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To the most High and Mighty Prince, f A M E S, by the

Grace of God, King of Great Britain, France, and Ireland,

Defender of the Faith, &c.

GR EA T and manifold were the Blessings {most drexd Sovereign) which As'
mighty God. the Father of all mercies, bestowed upon us the people of England,
when first be sent Tour Majesty's Spyal Person to rule and reign over ut. For
whereas it was the expectation of many, who wished net well unto our Sion,
that upon the setting of that bright Occidental Star Queen Elizabeth of moss

happy memory, some thick and palpable clouds of darkness would so have overshadowed,
thts Land, that men should have been in doubt which way they were to walk, and that it
fimild hardly he known who was to direct the unsettled State •■ 'the appearance of

Tour Majesty, as of the Sun in his strength, instantly dispelled those supposed and surmised,
mists, and gave unto all that were well-affected, exceeding tause of comfort, especially
v-hen we beheld the Government established in Tour Highness, and Tour hopeful Seed* bf
m undoubted Title, and this also accompanied with Peace and Tranquillity at home and
ebroad.

1 But amongst all our joys, there was m one that more filled our hearts, than the blessed
antinuance of the Preaching of God's sacred Word amonpst us ; which is that inestimable
"rea 'ure, which excelleth all the riches of tl>e earth, because the Fruit thereof extendeth ft
Ms, mt only to the time spent in this transitory world, but diretleth and disposeth men unta
that eternal Happiness which is above in Heaven.
Then not to suffer this to fall to the ground, bid rather to take it up, and to continue it

h. -bat stats, wherein the famous predecessor of Tour Highness did leave it : nay, to go\
siraard with the confidence and resolution of a man in maintaining the Truth of Christy
w.l propagating it far and near, is that' winch hath so bound and firmly Itiif the heartt

\*f all Tour Majesty's loyal and religious people unto Ywy that Tour very Name is precious
\emng them, their eye doth behold Tou with comfort, and they bless Tou in their hearts*
at that sanctified Person, who, under God, is the immediate Author of their true happiness.
And this their contentment doth not dimmijh or decay, but every day increafeth and taketh
Jsrength, when they observe that the scfal of Tour Majesty towards the House of God doth
r.a siack or go backward, but is more and more kindled, manifesting it self abroad in the
farthest parts of Christendom, by writing in defence of the Truth (which hath given such a
Usw unto that man offin, as will not be healed) and even day at home, by religious and
learned discourse, by frequenting the House os God, by hearing the Word preached, by
tierj/btMg the teachers thereof, by caring far the Church, as * most under and loving
xurftng Father.
I There are infinite arguments of this right Christian and Religions Affection in Your
Majesty : but none is more forcible to declare it to others, than the vehement and perpetuated
desire of the accomplishing and publishing of this wrk, which nrw with all humility we
present unto Tour Majesty. For when Tour Highness had once out of deep judgment
apprehended how convenient it was-, that cut of the Original Sacred Tongues, together
vatb -comparing of the labourt, both in our own and other Foreign Languages, of many
vxrthy men who went hefore us, there should ke cne mre exact Translation of the holy
Scriptures into the English Tongue ; Tour Majefly did never desist to urge and to excite
:■ e to vjh-m it was commended, that the wort might be hastned, and that the business
might be expedited in so decent a manner, as a matter of such importance might justly
reauire. t
jfad now at last, by the mercy of Gcd, and tlie continuance os our labours, it being

- -ughf unto fitch a conclusion, at that we have great hope that the Church of Englano-
fsa.t reap good fruit thereby; we hold it our duty to offer it to Tour Majesty, not enfy
ti to our King and Sovereign, but as to the principal Mover and Author of the work •
hunUr craving of Tour most Sacred Majesty, that since things of this quality have ever
itin subject to the censures of ill-meaning and discontented persint, it may receive approbation
ted patranape from % learned and judicious a Prince at Tour Highness is, whose allowance
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whom thef desire still to tees in ignorance and darkness : or if on the other fide, we Jbatl L
maligned by J'elf-cenceited Brethren, who run their own ways, and give liking unto nothhi±
iut what is framed by themselves, and hammered en their anvil ; we may reft secure, fits
sorted within by the truth and innoeency of a good conscience, having waited the ways ofJim
flkity and integrity, as before the Lord ; and sustained without by the powerful prttetlici
ef Your Majesty's grace and favour, which will ever give countenance to honest and christian
endeavours, against bitter censures, and uncharitable imputations.

l?he Lord of heaven and earth bless Tour Majesty with many and happy days, that as hi
. }.. L. J L—L ;.L. J _..I*L £ I J . A 't.-js.. -~ — . ,

m
Only Saviour,

% The Names and Order of all the Boohs as the Old and Neve 'Testament, with the. Number e
their Chapters.

/^lEncsis hath Chapters
ij. Exodus
Leviticus
Numbers
Deuteronomy
Joshua

IT
L Samuel
II. Samuel
I. Kioto
H. Kings
I. Chronicles

■ tL Chroniclu

Job
Fsalms
Proverbs

4*
150

Ecclesiastes bath Chapters
The Song of Solomon
Isaiah
Jeremiah
Lamentations
Ezeidel
Daniel
Hosea
Joel
Amos
Obadiih
Jonah
Micah
Nahum
Habakkufc
Zepharuah
Haggai
Zcchariah

t T?Sdras hath Chapters
ii u. -"■

5 llhe Boots called Apocrypha.

. Eftlras
Tobit
Judith
The rest of Esther
Wisdom
Eccleuasticus

,1

\t
6

>9
51

Baruch with the Epistle of Jeremiah
The Song of the three children
The Story of Sulanna
The Mol Bel and the Dragon
The Prayer of Manasseh
I. Maccabees
II. Maccabees

MAtthew hath Chapters
Mark

Luke
John ' *
The Acts
The EpKtle to the
1. Corinthians
U. Corinthians
Galatians
Ephesians
Philippiani
Colomans
L Thcffalonians
ii. Tkeffalonian*

U Hit Beo^f of thi Ntw Ttjfstmtnt.

I. Timothy hath Chapter!
II. Timothy
Titus
Philemon
To the Hebrews
The Epistle of J
I. Peter
II. Peter
I. John
II. John
III. John
Jude
Revelation
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f The First Book of

MOSES, called GENESIS.

CHAP, L T7 And Cod set them in the firmament of
! Tit trtatkn ef heattn and earths ftc. the heaven, to give light upon the earth,
16 Of man in the imagt •/ God. 19 Th* And to ruse over the day, and over the
0pr*mtment offotd. nigb.t, and to divide the light from the dark-mttnent of food, ,

* N the beginning God created the hea- ness : and God saw that it wat good,
venandtheeartf]d the earth. 19 And the evening and the morning were

' the earth was without the fourth day.
tnd God i1T■ form and void, and darkness wat 20 If And God said, Let the waters bring

H upon the face of the deep : and the forth abundantly the moving creature that
Ml. Spirit of God moved upon the face hath life, and fowl that may sty above the
of the waters. earth in the open firmament of heaven.

3 And God (aid, Let there be light : and 21 And God created great whales, and
tberewas light. every living creature that moveth, which the

if And God saw the light, that k was waters brought forth abundantly, after their
jood : and God divided the light from the kind, and every winged fowl after his kind a
darkness. and God saw that H was good.

5 And God called the light Day, and the 22 And God blessed them, saying, Be?
cwkness he called Night : and the evening fruitful, and multiply, and fill the waters
and the morning were the first day. In the seas, and let fowl multiply in ths
6 1 And God laid, Let there be a firma- earth.

Bent in the midst of the waters, and let it 15 And the evening and the morning were?
divide the waters from the waters. the fifth day.
7 And God made the firmament, and di- 24. H And God laid, Let the earth bring;

'-Jed the waters which were under the fir- forth the living creature after his kind, cat-
B2,nent, from the waters which were above " tie and creeping thing and beast of the earth
t-e firmament : and it was so. aster his kind : and it was so.
8 And God called the firmament Heaven : z$ And God made the beast of the earthr

Jad the evening and the morning were the after his kind, and cattle after their kind*
second day. and every thing that creepeth upon the earth
9 f And God said, Let the waters under after his kind: and God saw that it kmu

the heaven be gathered together unto one good.
place, and let the dry-land appear: and it 26 Is And God said, Let us make man
vis so. in our image, after our likeness: and let
10 And God called the dry-land Earth, them have dominion over the sifli of the

■Bd the gathering together of the waters sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over
ailed he Seas : and God saw that it was the cattle, and over all the earth, and over
pod. every creeping thing that creepeth upon the;
ti And God said, Let the earth bring earth.

fer;h gra£j, the herb yielding seed, and the 27 So God created man in his own image,
■ .'it-tree yielding fruit after his kind, whose in the image of God created -he him : male
feed is in it self, upon the earth : and it and female created he them,
ras so. 28 And God blessed them, and God said'
12'And the earth brought forth grafs, and unto them, Be fruitful, and multiply, and

*rb yielding feed after his kind, and the replenish the earth, and subdue it: and haver
« yielding fruit, whose seed was in it dominion over the fish of the sea, and over
elf, after his kind : and God saw that it the fowl of the air, and over every living
mi good. thing that moveth upon the earth.

1 j And the evening and the morning were 29 1T And God said, Behold, 1 have giver*
he third day. you every herb bearing seed, which is upon
'4 5 And God said, Let there be lights the face of all the earth, and every tree, iat

1 the firmament of the heaven, to divide the which it the fruit of a tree yielding seed 1
ie day from the night: and let them be to you it shall be for meat.

signs, arid for seasons, and for days, and 30 And to every beast of the earth, and
firs. to every fowl of the air, and to every thing"
tc And let them be for lights in the firma- that creepeth upon the earth, wherein thtr*

sent of the heaven, to give light upon the is life, I have given every green herb for
mh : and it was so. meat : and it was so.
16 And God made two great lights ; the 31 And God saw every thing that he had'
stater light to rule the day, and the lesser made, and behold, it -was very good. And
?ht to rule the night : bt tnadt the stars the evening and the morning were the sixth.

fe ** A J CHAP.



*Tke first bhhtth. Genesis. Mrw Jhamtsul fails

CHAP. IT. 20 And Adam gave names to all cattle,
3 ¥ke first sahlatb. S The garden tfEd'n. ajid tp the ftwl of the. air, and. Jtp evtfy

17 Tfce fw */ knowledge. 19, 20 beast of the field : butfor Adam there was
treasures named. 21 Woman made^ and not found an help meet for him.
marriage instituted. 21 And*the LORD God caused a deep sleep

THus the heavens and the earth were ft- to fill uson Adam, and he slept : and he took
niflied, and all the host of them. one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh in-

2 And on the seventh day God ended his Head thereof. . r - > .* \ e
work which he had made : and he rested on 22 And the rib,"1 whffhj*he J>o|DGod had
the seventh day frorh all his work which he taken from mani rrrafle 'be a woman, and
had made. brought her unto the man.

$ And God bleflcd the seventh day, and lj And Adam said, This is now bone of
fenctified it : because that in it he had rested my bones, and flesh of my fleih : sho shall
from all his work, which God created and be called Woman, because she was taken
jnade. out of man.
4 H These are the generations ofthe hea- 74 Therefore shall a man leave his father

vens and of the earth, when they were ere- and his mother, and shall cleave unto his
ated j in the day that the Lord God made wife : and they shall be one flesh.
xhe earth and the heavens, 25 And they were both naked, the man

5 And every plant of the field, before it and his wife, and were not ashamed,
was in the earth, and every herb of thesield, -
before it grew : for the Lord God had not CHAP. Ill,

caused it to rain upon the earth, and there 1 *tb» serpent detehetb £1*. 6 Mant fall,
was not a man to till the ground. 15 The promised feed. 16 Mans punijb-
6 But there went up a mist from the earth, m*nf, 22 and loss tf paradije,

and watered the whole face of the ground. TVjOw the serpent was more subtil than
7 And the LORD God formed man of the XN any beast of the field which the Lord

4ust of the ground, and breathed into his God had made '- and he said unto the wo-
oostrils the breath of life ; and man became man, Yea, hath God said, Yc shall not cat
Si living soul. of every tree of the garden f

JS % And the LORD God planted a garden 2 And the woman said unto the serpent,
east-ward in Eden j and there he put the man We may cat of the fruit of the trees of the
whom he had formed. garden :
9 And out of the ground made the Lord 3 But of the fruit of the tree which iV in

Cod to grow every tree that is pleasant to the midst of the garden, God hath said,
thestght, and good for food : thetreeof life Ye stall not eat of it, neither shall ye touch
also in the midst of the garden, and tlie tree it, lest ye die.
of knowledge of good and evil. 4 And:the serpent said unto the woman,

10 And a river went out of Eden to water Ye shall not surely die.
the garden ; and from thence it was parted, 5 For God doth know, that in the day ye
and became into four heads. eat thereof, then' your eyes shall be opened :

11 The name of the first is Pison : that is and ye shall be as Gods, knowing good and
it which compasseth the whole land of Ha- evil.
vilah, where there is gold. 6 And when the woman saw that the tree

12 And the gold ofthatland/r good: there was good for food, and that it isa/pleasant
is bdellium and the onyx-stone. to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to make

ij And the name of the second river is me wise ; she took of the fruit thereof, and
Gihoni the same is it that compasseth the did eat, and gave also unto her husband
whole land of Ethiopia. with her, andhedideat.

14 And the name of the third river is 7 And the eyes of them both were open-
Hiddekel 1 that«it which goeth toward the ed, and they knew that they were naked :
.... of Assyria. And the fourth river is Eu- and they sewed fig- leaves together, and
phrates. made themselves aprons.

15 And the Lord God took the man, and 8 And they heard the voice of the Lord
put him into the garden ofEden, to dress it, God walking in the garden in the cool of
and to keep it. the day 1 and Adam and his wife hid thrm-

16 And the LORD God commanded the selves from the presence of the Lord God
man, saying. Of every tree of the garden amongst the trees of the garden.
thou mayest freely eat : 9 And the Lord God called unto Adam,

17 But of the tree of the knowledge of and said unto him, Where art thou ?
^ood and evil, thou shalt not eat of it : for 10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the
jn the day that thou eatest thereof, thou shalt garden : and I was afraid, because 1 zaas na-
surely die. feed ; and I hid my self.

18 % And the Lord God said, It is not 11 And he said. Who told thee that thou
good that the man should be alone : I will wast naked f Hast thou eaten of the tree,
make him an help meet for him. whereof I commanded thee, that thou

19 And out of the ground the Lord God shouldst not eat i
formed every beast of the field, and every 12 And the man said, The woman, whom
fowloftheair, and brought them untoAdam thougavestfeifwithme, she gave me as the
to see what he would call them t and what- tree, and I did eat.
soever Adam called every living creature, 13 And the Lo R D God said unto the
that was the name thereof. . woman, What is this that thou hast done f

: Z. And

in



Bt n east tut tf parodist. Chap, itf/ . Ceto tfflrib his IrotherAlef.

And the woman said, The serpent beguiled 7 Is thou dost well, shalt thou not be ac
me, and I did eat. cepted i and if thou dost not well, sin Ucth
14 And the Lord God said tmto the at the door. And unto thee shall bt his de*

serpent. Because thou hast done this, thou sire, and t>.ou shalt rule over hint.
an cursed above all cattle, and above every 8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother j
beast of the field : upon thy belly (halt thou and it came to pass when :they were in the

and dust shalt thou eat all the days of field, that Cain rose up against Abel his bro-
iy life. ther, and flew him,'
15 And 1 will put enmity between the* p 5 And the LORD raid unto Cain,

and the woman, and between thy feed and Where-/; Abel thy brother ! And he said, I-
her feed : it shall bruise thy head, and thou know not : Am 1 my brothers keeper t
shalt bruise his heel. 10 And he said, What hast thou done t

16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly the voice of thy brothers blow! crieth unto 1
multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; m me from the ground.
sorrow thou shalt bring sorth children : and 11 And now art thoo cursed from the
thy desire {ball bt to tby husband, and be earth, which hath opened her mouth to re-
ahall rule over thee. cehre thy brothers-blood from ihy hand.

17 And unto Adam he said, Because thou iz When thou tillest the ground, it shall
hast hearkned unto the voice of thy wife, not henceforth yield unto thee her strength,
and hast eaten of the tree os which I com- A fugitive and a vagabond shalt thou be in
manded thee, saying, Thou shalt not eat of the earth.
it : cursed is the ground for thy sake ; in 13 And Cain said unto the Lokd, Ms
sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the days of tby punishment is greater than 1 can bear.
life. 14 Behold, thou hast driven me out th»

18 Thorns also and thistles shall it brine day from the face of the earth : and from
forth to thee : and thou shalt eat the herb of thy face shall I be hid, and 1 shall be a fugi-
the field. live and a vagabond in the earth, and it shall
19 In the swoat of thy face shalt thou eat come to pass, that every one that rmdeth me,

bread, till thou return unto the ground ; for shall flay me.
cut of it wast thou taken : for dust thou art, 1 $ And the Lord said unto him, There-
and unto dust shalt thou return. fore whosoever nayeth Cain, vengeance shall
20 And Adam called his wises name Eve, be taken on him seven-fold. Ana the Lord

because she was the mother of all living. set a mark upon Cain, lest any rinding him,
ai Unto Adam also, and to his wise did should kill him.

the Lord God make coats of skins, and 16 And Cain went out from the pre-
dothed them. fence of the Lord, and dwelt in the land of
22 % And the Lord God said, Behold, Nod, ontheeastofEden.

the man is beconie as one of us, to know 17 And Cain knew his wife, and shi con-
' "J and evil. And now lest he put forth ceived and bare Enoch : and he builded a

md, and take also of the tree of life, city, and called the name of the city, aster
and eat. and live for ever : the name of his son, Enoch.
it Therefore the Lord God sent him 18 And unto Enoch wu born Irad 1 and!

forth from the garden of Eden, to till the Irad begat Mehoiael : and Mehujael begat
grand, from whence he was taken. Methufael : and Methusael begat Lamech.
24 So he drove out the man : and he 19 H And Lamech took unto him tw*

placed at the east of the garden cf Eden, wives: the name of the one was Adah, and
cierubiros, and a flaming sword, which turn- the name of the other Zillah.
ed every way, to keep the way of the tree of an And Adah bare Jabal : he was the fa*
use, - ' ther of such as dwell in tents, and ofsuch as

CHAP. IV. bavt cattie.
I the birth •/ Cmin and Abel, 8 *fhe mar- %\ And his brothers name was Jubal : he
dtrof Aid- 11 Tht curst as Cam. 19 La- was the father of all such as handle the harp
truth and bis two wives. and organ.
ANd Adam knew Eve his wise : and she 2Z And Zillah, she also bare Tubal-cain,

conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I an instructor of every artificer in brass aad
bare gotten a man from the Lord. iron : and the sister of Tubal-cain was Naa-
2 And she again bare his brother Abel. mah.

And Abel was a keeper of sheep, but Cain 21 And Lamech said unto his wive?;, A-
» as a tiller of the ground. dah and Zillah, Hear my voice, ye wives (if

3 And tn process of time it came to pass, Lamech, hearken unto my speech : for I have
'fcJ Cain brought of the fruit of the ground slain a man to my wounding, and a young
ar. offering unto the Lord. man to my hurt.
4 And Abel, he also brought of the first- 24 If Cain shall be avenged seven-fold,

lings of his slock, and of the fat thereof, truly Lamech seventy and seven-fold.
And the Lord had respect unto Abel, and 25 % And Adam knew his wife again, and
to his offering 1 she bare a son, and called his name Seth : For

5 But unto Cain, and to his offering he God, said Jhey hath appointed me another
bad not respect. And Cain was very wroth, feed instead of Abel, whom Cain slew.
ud his countenance sell. z6 And to Seth, to him also there waa
6 And the Lo R D said unto Cain, Why born a son j and he called his name Enos :

an thou wroth t and why is thy countenance then began men to call upon the name of the

L0RB- ^4 CHAR



Adamsttntaloff witoNoah. Genesis. Mam wkiedniji.

C H A P. V. < S «r And Lameeh lived an hundred etgll*
■1 7*f gtrttahgy, age, and death tf tht fa- ty and two years, and begat a Con.

trianhs from Mam unto Noah. %\ tht 19 And he called his name Noah, laying,
godliness and transition of Enoch. Thw some shall comfort us concerning our

HnHis 11 the book of the generations ofA- work and toil of oar hands, because of tie
J. dam: In the day that Cod created man, ground which the Lord hath cursed,

in the likeness of Cod made he him : 30 And laruech lived after be begat Noah
2 Male and female created he them ; and five hundred ninety and five years, and be-

WcfTcd them, and called their name Adam, gat sons and daughters.
in the day when they were created. 31 And all the days '<f Lamech were seven

3 Is And Adam lived an hundred and thir- hundred seventy and seven years : and he
ly years, and begatd/on in his own likeness, died.
after his image ; and called his name Seth. 31 And Noah was five hundred years old 1
4 And the days of Adam after he had be- and Noah begat Shem, Ham, and Japhcth.

cotten Seth were eight hundred years : and CHAP. VI.
tie begat sons and daughters. I Tht wickedness of the world taufeth tht

5 And all the days that Adam lived were food. 8 Noah findeth grate. 14 The or*
<iine hundred and thirty years: and he der, form, ana end of tht ark.
died. a Nd it came to pass, when men began to
6 H And Seth lived an hundred and five £\_ multiply on the face of the earth, and

years, and begat Enos. daughters were bom unto them,
7 And Seth lived after he begat Enos eight a That the son3 of God saw the daughters

hundred and seven years, and begat sons aud of men, that they were fair ; and they took
•laughters, them wives of all which they chose.
8 And all the days ofSeth were nine h un- 3 And the Lord said, My spirit shall not

dred and twelve years : and he died. always ftrive with man, for that he also is
9 % And Enos lived ninety years, and be- flesh : yet his days shall be an hundred and

gat Cainan. twenty years.
10 And Enos lived after he begat Cainan 4 There were giants in the earth in those

eight hundred and fifteen years, and begat days ; and also after that, when the sens of
fons and daughters. God came in unto the daughters of men,

11 And all the days of Enos were nine and they bare children to them: the fame
hundred and five years : and he died. became mighty men, which were of old,

lit % And Cainan lived seventy years, and men of renown,
begat Mahalaleel. 5 f And God saw that the wickedness of

13 And Cainan lived after he begat Ma- man was great in the earth, and that every
halaleel eight hundred and forty years, and imagination of the thoughts of his heart era
begat sons and daughters. only evil continually.

14 And all the days of Cainan were nine 0 And it repented the Lord that he had
hundred and ten years : and he died. made man on the earth, and it grieved him

15 % And Mahalaleel lived sixty and fire at his heart.
years, and begat Jared. 7 And the LORD said, I will destroy man,

16 And Mahalaleel lived after he begat whom I nave created, from the face of tfc«
Jared eight hundred and thirty years, and earth, both man and beast, and the creeping
begat sons and daughters. thing, and the fowls ofthe air : for it repent-

17 And all the days of Mahalaleel were eth me that 1 have made them.
eight hundred ninety and five years : and be 8 But Noah found grace in the eyes of the
died. LORD.

18 f And Jared lived an hundred sixty 9 ^ These are the generations of Noah
and two years, and begat Enoch. Noah was a just man and peifect in his gc

19 And Jared lived aster he begat Enoch nerations, and Noah walked with God.
eight hundred years, and begat sons and xo And Noah begat three sons, Shcrn
daughters. Ham, and Japheth.
jo And all the days of Jared were nine 11 The earth also was corrupt before God

hundred sixty and two years: and he died. and the earth was filled with violence.
11 % AndEnoch lived sixty and five years, 11 And God looked upon the earth, an>

and begat Methuselah. behold, it was corrupt : for all flesh had cot
zi And Enoch walked with God after he runted his way upon the earth,

begat Methnfelah, three hundred years, and 13 And God said unto Noah, The end <
begat sons and daughters. all flesh is come before me ; for the earth i

2,1 And all the days of Enoch were three filled with violence through them : and bx
hundred sixty and five years. hold, I will destroy them with the earth.
X4 And Enoch walked with God, and he 14 f Make thee an ark of gopher-wood

was not : for God took him. rooms shalt thou make in the ark, and sha
ac % And Methuselah lived an hundred pitch it within and without with pitch,

eighty and seven years, and begat Lamech. 15 And this is the fajhion which thou sha
ao And Methuselah lived after he begat make it of".- The length of the ark (hall t

Lamech seven hundred eighty and two years, three hundred cubits, the breadth of it fist
and begat sons and daughters. cubits, and the height of it thirty cubits.

17 And all the days of Methuselah were 16 A window shalt thou make to the art
nine hundred sixty and nine years j and he and in a cubit shalt thou finish it above
died, and the door of the ark shalt thou, set in tt



tnmth into the art. Chap. >H, vlii. thi Wilddnvmed.

ride thereof: -with lower, second, and third 14 The?, «wy beast after his kind,
/Mm /halt thou make it. and all the cattle aster their kind, and every

17 And behold, I, even Ido bring a flood creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth
ofwaters upon the earth, todeftroyallflesh, after his kind, and every fowl after his kind,
wherein is rhe breath of life, from under every bird of every sort.
heaven : and every thing that is in the earth l5 And tncy we"1 in unt0 Noah into the
{hill die. ark, two and two ofall flesh, wherein ij the

18 But with thee will I establish my cc- breath of life.
Tenant : and thou (halt come into the ark ; 16 And they that went in, went in male
thoa, and thy sons, and thy wife, and thy and female of all flesh, as God had com-
fons wives with thee. marided him : and the Lord shut him in.
19 And of every living thing of all flesh, 17 And the flood was forty days upon the

two of every >rr shalt thnu bring into the : *nd the waters increased, and bare
ark, to keep "them alive with thee : they UP the ark, and it was lift up above the
shall be male and female. earth.
20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cat- 18 And the waters prevailed, and were

tie after their kind, of every creeping thing increased greatlv upon the earth : and the
ofthe earth aster his kind : two ofevery Art «k went upon the face of the waters.
shall come unto thee, to keep them alive. '9 And the waters prevailed exceedingly
ii And take thou unto thee of all food "pon the earth ; and all the high hills,

that is eaten, and thou shalt gather it to that wtre under the whole heaven, were co-
thee ; and it shall be for food for thee, and vered.
for them. 20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters
iz Thus did Noah j according to all that prevail ; and the mountains were covered.

God commanded him, so did he. 21 And all flesh died that moved upon
CHAP. VIL the earth, both os fowl, and of cattle, and

I tfeah with his family entretk into the art. of beast, and of every creeping thing that'
17 The beginning, increase, and ceniinu- creepeth upon the earth, and every man.
etnte of the food. Zl All in whose nostrils was the breath of
ANd the Lord said unto Noah, Come life, of all that ttw in the dry land, died,

thou, and all thy house into the ark : aj And every living substance was de
fer thee have 1 seen righteous before me in stroyed which was upon the face of the
this generation. ground, both man, and cattle, and the creep-
z Of every clean beast thou shalt take to mg things, and the fowl of the heaven; and

thee by sevens, the male and his female : they were destroyed from the earth : and
and of beasts that are not clean by two, the Noah only remained alive, and they that
male and his female. toert with him in the ark.

3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, the 24 And the waters jprevailed upon the
male and the female ; to keep feed alive up- earth an hundred and fifty days-,
•nthefaceofalltheearth. CHAP. VIII.
4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it 1 7^ waters affv— *°

to rain upon the earth forty days and forty of the nrh^ 20
mgbts : and every living substance that I ferethsacrifice.
«»e mad", will I destroy from off the face earth no more.

onthe face of all the earth. ' ' """" CHA P.' vL
4 For yet seven days, and I will cause it I "she waters ajfwage. 18 Hoah goeth forth

1 ' ZO buildethnn altar, and of
fice. 21 Godipromift to curse ih*

—.e made, will s destroy from off the face 'arth »•
flftheearth. A Nd God rememhredNoah, and every Uv-
5 And Noah did according to all that the A ing thing, and all the cattle that was

Lord commanded him. with him in the ark : and God made a wind
6 And Noah was six hundred years old to pass over the earth, and the waters as-

when the floodofwatergwas upon the earth, swaged.
7 % And Noah went in, and his sons, and * The fountains also o/ the deep, and the

bitwise, and his sons wives with him,. into windows of heaven were stopped, and the
The ark, because of the waters of the flood, rain from heaven was restrained.
8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts that are J And the waters returned from off the

not clean, and of fowls, and of every thing earth continually : and after the end of the
tfaar creepeth upon the earth, hundred and fifty days the waters were a-
9 There went in two and two onto Noah bated.

into the ark, the male and the female, as 4 If And the ark rested in the seventh
God had commanded Noah. month,oirtheseventeenthdayoftheiaonih,
10 And it came to pass after seven days, upon the mountains ofArarat.

that the waters of the flood were upon the 5 And the waters decreased continually
earth. until the tenth month : in the tenth mmthy

11 5 In the six hundredth year of Noahs on the first day of the month, were the top»
Use, m the second month, the seventeenth of the mountains seen.
day of the month, the same day were all the 6 % And it came to pafc at the end of for-,
soumains of the great deep broken up, and ty days, that Noah opened the window of
the windows of heaven were opened. the ark which he had made.
IX And the rain was upon the earth forty 7 And he sent forth a raven, which went

days and forty nights. forth to ind fro, until the waters were dri-
13 In the self-same day entred Noah, and ed up from off the earth.

Shem, and Ham, and Japheth, the sons of 8 Also he sent forth a dove from sum, to
Noah, and Noahs wife, and the three wives fee if the waters were abased from off the
of his sons with them} into the ark; • face of the ground. o Bat

AS *
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g But the dove sound no rest for the sole 4 But flesh with the life thereof, which it
©1 her foot, and ihe returned unto him into the blood thereof, shall you not eat.
theark: forthe waters were on the face of ■ j And surely youi blood of your lives will"

the whole earth. Then he put forth his I require : at the hand of every beast will I
hand, and took her, and pulled her in unto require it; and at the hand of man, at the
him into the ark. hand of every mans brother will I require

10 And he stayed yet other seven days, and the life of man.
again he sent forth the dove out of the ark. 6 Whoso sheddeth mans blood, by man

11 And the dove came in to him in the shall his blood be shed : for in the image of
evening, and lo, in her mouth was an olive- God made he man.
leaf plucktoff: So Noah knew that the wa- 7 And you, be ye fruitful and multiply,,
lers were abated from off the earth. bring forth abundantly in the earth, and

iz And he stayed yet other seven days, multiply therein,
and sent forth the dove ; which returned 8 % And God spake unto Noah, and to his
not again unto him any more. sons with him, saying,

13 "j And it came 10 pass in the six him- o And I, behold 1 establish my covenant
dredth and first year, in the first months the with you, and with your seed after you j
Hiftda) of the month, the waters were dried 10 And with every living creature that it
up from off the earth : and Noah removed with you, of the fowl, of the cattle, and of
thecoveringoftheark, and looked, and be- every beast of the earth with you, from all
hold, the face of the ground was dry. that go out of the ark, to every beast of the
14 And in the second month, on the se- earth.

yen and twentieth day of the month, was 11 And I will establish my covenant with,
the earth dried. you, neither shall all flesh be cut off any

15 % And God spake unto Noah, saying, more by the waters of a flood : neither shalt
16 Go forth of the ark, thou and thy there any more be a flood to destroy the

wife, and thy sons, and thy sons wives with earth.
thee. 12 And God said. This h the token of

17 Bring forth with tbee every living the covenantwWchl make between me, and
thing that u with thee, of all flesh, both of you, and every living creature that is with
sows, and of cattle, and of every creeping you, for perpetual generations :
thins: that creepeth upon the earth ; that it I do set my bow in the cloud, and it
they may breed abundantly in the earth, and shall be for a token of a covenant between
be fruitful, and multiply upon the earth. me and the earth.

IS Aud Noah went forthj and his so; sons, 14 Andit shall come to pass, when Ibring
aadhiswifc, and his sons wives with him : a cloud over the earth, that the bow shall be

19 Every beast, every creeping thing, and seen in the cloud :
every fowl, and whatsoever creepeth upon 15 And I will remember my covenant,
the earth, after their kinds, went forth out which is between me, and yon, and every
©f the ark. living creature of all flesh } and the watery

20 ^ And Noah builded an altar unto the shall no more become a flood to destroy all
LORD, and took of every clean beast, and flesh.
cf every clean fowl, and offered burnt-offer- 16 And the bow shall be in the cloud ;
ings on the altar. and I will look upon it, that I may remem-

zi And the LORD smelled a sweet favour, ber the everlasting covenant between God,
and the Lord said in his heart, I will not and every living creature of all flesh that it
again curse the ground any more for mans upon the earth.
lake ; for the imagination of mans heart 17 And God said unto Noah, This if the
■/evil from his youth: neither will I again token of the covenant, which I have esta-
*jnite any more every thing living, as I have Wished between me and all iiesh that j'j upon
done. the earth.

22 While the earth remaineth, seed-time 18 % And the sons of Noah that went
andharvest, and cold and heat, and summer forth of theark, were Shem, and Ham, and
an ciwinter, and day and night shall not Japheth: and Ham r'sthe fatherof Canaan.
■Jease. 19 These are the three sons of Noah : and

CHAP. IX. , of them was the whole earth overspread.
€2*d ilejeth Noah. 4 Blood and murder 20 And Noah began t* be an husbandman,
tire forbidden. 8 Godi covenants 13 fy the and he planted a vineyard.
rainbow. 21 Ntah is drunken^ z$ curftth %\ And he drank of the wine, and was
Canaan, 29 and dieth. drunken, and be was uncovered witMn his
ANd God blessed Noah and his sons, and tent,

said unto them. Be fruitful and multi- ai And Ham the father of Canaan saw the
jtly, and replenish the earth. nakedness of his father, and told his two
a And the fear of you and the dread of brethren without,

you shall be upon every beast of the earth, 23 And Shero and Japheth took a garment,
and upon every fowl of the air, upon all and laid /* upon both their shoulders, and
that moveth upon the earth, and upon all went backward, and covered the nakedness of
the fishes of the fca ; into your hand are their fatlier ; and tbeir faces were backwards
they delivered. and they saw not their fathers nakedness.

3 Every moving thine that Iiveth shall be 24 And Noah awoke from his wine, and
meat for you ; even aa the green herb have I knew what his younger son bad done unto
given you all things ; . him.

9 25 And.
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25 And be Cud, Cursed be Canaan ; a pncth the elder, even 10 him were tbildrem
servant us servants shall he be unto his fare- born.
thren. 22 The children of Shem ; Elam, and A-
26 And he said, Blessed be the Lord God shur, andArphaxad, and Lud, and Aram,

of Shem : and Canaan stall be his servant. 21 And the children of Aram j Uz, and
27 God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall Hul, and Gether, and Mash.

dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Canaan 24 And Arphaxad begat Salah j and Salah
shall be his servant. begat Eber.
ig % And Noah lived after the flood three 25 And unto Eber were born two sons s

hundred and fifty years. the name of one u«j Peleg, for in his days
29 And ail the days of Noah were nine was the earth divided ; and his brothers

hundred and fifty years : and he died. name was Joktan.
CHAP, I 26 And Joktan begat Almodad, and She-

I Noahs generations. 2 The sons of Japheth^ leph, and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah,
6 and Ham. 8 Ninwod the first monarch. 27 AndHadoram, andUzal, andDiklah,
11 The finjtfShem. 28 And Obal, andAbimael, and Sheba,
NOw these are the generations ofthe fora 19 And Ophir, and Haviiah, and Jobab t

of Noah ; Shem, Ham, and Japheth : all these toe e the sons of Joktan.
and unto them were sons born after the 30 And their dwelling was from Mtslia,
flood. as thougoest unto S?pbar,a mount ofthe east.
2 The sons of Japheth ; Gomer, and Ma- 3 1 These are the sons of Shem, after their

B:, andMadai, and Javan, andTubal, and families, after their tongues, in their lands,
(been, and Tiras. after their nations.

3 And the sons of Gomer ; Ashkenaz, and 32 These are the families of the sons of
Riphath, and Togarmah. Noah, after their generations, in their na-
4 And the sons of Javan ; Elifhah, and tions *. and by these were the nations divide

Tarfhish, Kittim, and Dodanim. ed in the earth after the flood.
5 By these were the isles of the Gentiles C H A P. XL

divided in their lands ; every one after his I One language in the world. J Babel built*
tongue, after their families, in their na- . $ Languages conjbunded. 10 The genera*
tions. tions ofShem.
6 ^ And the sons of Ham ; Cash, and A Nd the whole earth was of one lan-

Mizraim, and Phut, and Canaan. A guage, and of one speech.
7 And the sons of Cush ; Seba, and Havi- 2 And it came to pass as they journey*0*

lah, and Sabtah, and Raamah, andSabtecha: from the east, that they found a plain in the
and the sons of Raamah ; Sheba, and Dedans land ofShinar ; and they dwelt there.
8 And Cush begat Nimrod : he began to 3 And they said one to another, Go to,,

be a mighty one in the earth. let us malte brick;, and bum them through*
9 He was a mighty hunter before the fy. And they had brick for stone,, arid slime

Lord : wherefore it is said, Even as Nim- had they for morter.
rod the mighty hunter before the LORD. 4 And they laid, Go to, let us build us si

to And the beginning of his kingdom was city and a tower, whose top may reach ant o
Babel, and Erech, and Accad, and Calnch, heaven, andlet us make us a name, lest we
in the land ofShinar. be scattered abroad upon the face of the

it Out ofthat land went forth Afhur, and whole earth,
boilded Nineveh, and the city Rehoboth, 5 And the Lord came down to see the
aad Calah, city and the tower, which the children of
11 And Resen between Nineveh and Ca- men builded. . ,

Jab : the fame is a great city. ' 6 Andthe LORD said, Behold, the people.
And Mizraim begat Ludim, and Ana- « one, and they have all one language ; and

mim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim, this they begin to do: and now nothing wilt
14 And Pathrasim, and Casluhim (out of be restrained from them, which they have

whom came PhBjftrm) and Caphtorim. imagined to do.
15 % And Canaan begat Sidon his first- 7 Go to, let us go down, and there eon-

barn, andHetb, " found their language, that they may not un*
16 And the Jefcusite, and the Eraorite, derstand one anothers Ipeech.

and the Gi-gafliite, * 8 SotheliORDseatteTedtnemtirjroadsrorn;.
17 And the Hivite, and the Arkite, and' thence upon the face,of all. the earth : anor

the .Smite, they left ofFtoouildthc city. ,
18 And the Arv.idite, and the xernarite, 9 Therefore is thenameof itcalledBabel,

sad the Hamathite : and afterward were the because the Lord did there confound the
families of the Canaanites spread abroad. language of all the earth ; and from thence

19 And the border of the Canaanites was did the Lord scatter them abroad upon the
from Sidon, as thou contest to Gerar, unto face of all the earth.
Gaza ; as thou goest unto Sodom and Go- 10 1f These art the generations of Shem 1
Dorrah, andAdmah, and Zeboim, evsn un- Shem was an hundred years old, and begat
10 Lashah. Arphixad two years aster the flood.
20 These art the sons of Ham, aster their 11 And Shem lived after he begat Ar-

fcVnilies, aster their tongues, in their coun*- phaxad five hundred years, aud begat son*,

tries, and m their nations. . and daughters.
M * Unto Shem also the father of all \% And Arphaxad lived five and thm/

the cbiMrea of Eber, the brother of Ja- years, and begat Salah.
Aw *J
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, i j And Arphaxad lived after he begat Sa- 4 So Abrsm departed, as the Lord had
lah soar hundred and three years, and begat spoken unto him'; and Lot went with him :
sons and daughters. and Abram was seventy and five years old
14 And Salah lived thirty years, and be- when he departed out of Haran.

gat Eber. 5 And Abram took Sarai his wife, and)
15 And Salah lived after he begat Eber Lot his brothers son, and all their substance

sour hundred and three years, andbegatsons that they had gathered, and the fouls that
and daughters, they had gotten in Haran ; and they went

16 And Eber lived four and thirty years, forth to go into the land of Canaan, and in-
and begat Peleg. to the land of Canaan they came.

17 And Eber lived after he begat Peleg 6 f And Abram passed through the land
four hundred and thirty years, and begat unto the place of Sichem, unto the plain of
sons and daughters. Mjreh. And the Canaanite was then in the

18 And Peleg lived thirty years, and be- land.
gat Reu. 7. And the Lord appeared unto Abram,

19 And Peleg lived after he begat Ren and said, Unto thy feed will I give this
two hundred and nine years, and begat sons land: and there budded he an altar unto the
and daughters. Lord, who appeared unto him.
10 And Reu lived two and thirty years, H And he removed from thence unto a

and begat Senig. mountain on the eastofBcth-el, and pitched
zi And Reu lived after he begat Serug his tent, having Beth-el on the welt, and

two hundred and seven years, andbegatsons Haion the cast: and there he builded an
and daughters. altar unto the Lord, and called upon the
zz And Serug lived thirty years, and be- name of the Lord.

gat Nahor. 9 And Abram journeyed, going on stil 1
aj And Serug lived after he begat Nahor toward the south,

fwo hundred years , and begat sons and 10 H And there was a famine in the land s
•laughters. and Abram went down into Egypt to sojourn

. 24 AndNahorHvednineandtwentyyears, there; for the famine was grievous in the
^nd begat Terah, land .

25 And Nahor lived after he begat Terah H And it came to pass, when he was
an hundred and nineteen years, and begat come near to enter into Egypt, that he said
ions and daughters. unto Sarai his wife, Behold now I know
26 And Terah lived seventy years, and that thou art a fair woman to look upon,

begat Abram, Nahor, and Haran. ia Therefore it shall come to pass, when
17 If Now these are the generations of the Egyptians shall see thee, that they shall

Terah: Terah begat Abram, Nahor, and fay, This is his wife : and they will kill me,
Haran ; and Haran begat Lot. but they will lave thee alive.

28 And Haran died before his rather Te- 13 Say, I pray thee, thsu art my sister :
rah, in the land ofhis nativity, inUr of the that it may be well with me for thy fake ;
Chaldees. and my foul shall live because of thee.

19 And Abram and Nahor took them 14 if And it came to pass, that when A-
wives: the name of Abrams wife was Sarai; bram was come into Egypt, the Egyptians
and the name of Nahors wife, Milcah, the beheld the woman, that she was very fair,
daughter of Haran, the father of Milcah, W The princes also of Pharaoh law her,
and the father of Ifcah. and commended her before Pharaoh : and

to But Sarai was barren ; she had no the woman was taken into Pharaohs house,
child. 16 And he intreated Abram well for her

ji And Terah took Abram his son, and fake : and he had sheep, and oxen, and he
lot the son of Haran his sons son, and Sarai asses, and men-servants, and maid-servants,
bis daughter in law, his son Abrams wife ; and she-asses, and camels,
and they went forth with them froirfUr 17 And the LORD plagued Pharaoh and
•f the Chaldees, to go into the land of Ca- his noufe, with great plagues, because of
naan ; and they cameunto Haran, and dwelt Sarai Abrams wife.
there. 18 And Pharaoh called Abram, and said.

52 And the days of Terah were two What is this that thou hast done unto me r
Bundred and five years ; and Terah died in Why didst thou not tell me that she was thy
Haran. wife f

CHAP- XII. 10 Why faidst thou, She it my sister ? so
3 God talU'hJbram, arid bUjseth him with a I might have taken her to me to wife : now"

fromise as Christ: 4 His departure fnm therefore, behold thy wife, take £*r, and
Baren. 7 Canaan is fromifed, go thy way-
NOw the Lord had said unto Abram, 10 AndPharaoh commanded*;/ men con-

Get thee out ofthy country, and from cerning him : and they sent him away, ani
thy kindred, and from thy fathers house un- bi3 wife, and all that he had.
to a land that I will shew thee. CHAP. XIIL

% And I will make of thee a great nation, I Jbram and Lot return nut of Ef)ft : 7 Jfr
and I will bless thee, and make thy name di/ugreement they fan asunder. 14 Gi.it
great ; and thou shalt be a blessing. fromise renewed tojfram,

% And I will bless them that bless thee, A Nd Abram went up out of _
and curse him that curseth thee : and in thee A and his wife, and all that he
slull all families of the earth be Messed, lot with him, into the south.

: v
\ And
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z And Abram was very rich in cattle, in 3 Ail these were joyned together in the
silver, and in gold. vaJe of Siddim, which is the Cut-sea.

3 And he went on his journeys from the 4 Twelve years they served ChedorIaomer»
south, even to Beth-el, unto the place where and in the thirteenth year they rebelled.
his tent had been at the beginning, between 5 And in the fourteenth year came Che-
Beth-el and Hat ; dorlaomer, and the Icings that inert with
4 Unto the place of the altar, which he him, and smote the Rephaims in Ashteroth

had made there at the first : and there A- Karnaim, and the Zuzims in Ham, and the;
bram called on the name of the Lord. Emiras in Shaveh Kiriathaim,
5 ^ And Lot also, which went with A- 6 And the Horites in their mount Seir*

bram, bad flocks, and herds, and tents. unto El -paran, which is by the wilderness.
6 And the land was not able tobear them, 7 And they returned, and came to En-*

that they might dwell together : for their mishpat, which is Kadesh, and smote all the
substance was great, so that they could not country of the Amalckites, and also the A-
dwell together. morites, that dwelt in Hazezon-tamar.
7 Ana therewas a strife between the herd- 8 And there went out the king of Sodom,

men of Abrams cattle, and the herdmen of and the king of Gomorrah, and the king of
Lots cattle : and the Canaanite and the Pe- Adman, and the king of Zebolim, and ther
rizzite dwelled then in the land. king of Bela (the fame is Zoar) and they
8 And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be joyned battle with them in the vale of Sid-

njstiife, Ipraythee, between me and thee, dim;
and between myherdmen and thy herdmen : 9 With Chedorlaomer the king of Elam,
lor we be brethren. and with Tidal king of nations, and Arara-
9 Is not the whole land before thee ? Se- phel king of Shinar, and Arioch king of El*

parate thy self, I pray thee, from me: if lasar: four kings with five.
thus -unit take the lest hand, then I will go 10 And the vale of Siddim was full ef
to the right ; ot if then depart to the right slime-pits ; and the kings of Sodom anil-
hand, then I will go to the left. Gomorrah fled, and fell there 1 and they
10 AndLot lifted up his eyes, and beheld that remained fled to the mountain.

all the plain of Jordan, that it was well wa- 11 And they took all the goods of Sodom
tered every where, before the LORD destroy- and Gomorrah, and all their victuals, and)'
ed Sodom and Gomorrah, even as the garden went their way.
oftheLosD, like the landofEgypt, asthoti 11 And they took Lot Abrarm brothers sorT
earnest unto Zoar. swho dwelt in Sodom) and his goodi, and
11 Then Lot chose him all the plain of departed.

Jordan ; and Lot journeyed east : and they ij And there came one that had escaped,
separated themselves the one from the other, and told Abram the Hebrew ; for he dwelt

iz Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan, in the plain of Mamre the Amorhe, brother
and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain, of Eshcol, and brother of Aner: and- these
and pitched his tent toward Sodom. -were confederate with Abram.

13 But the men of Sodom were wicked, 14 And when Abram heard that his bro-
»id sinners before the Lord exceedingly. ther was taken captive, he armed his trained
14^ And the 1<ord said unto Abram, servants, born in his own house, three hun-

after that Lot was separated from him, Lift dred and eighteen, and pursued them unto
tn>ncnr thine eyes, and look f. om thejuace Dan.
where thou art, north-ward, and south- 15 And he divided himself against them,
Irard, and east-ward, and weft-ward. he and his servants; by night, and smote
15 For all the land which thou scest, to them, and pursued them unto Hobah, which

thee will I give it, and to thy seed for ever, it on the left hand of Damascus.
16 And 1 will make thy feed as the dust 16 And he brought back ail the goods*

of the earth: Ib that if a man can number and also brought again his brother Lot, and
the dust of the earth, then snail thy seed al- his goods, and the women also, and the
so be numbred. people.

tj Arise, walk through the land in the 17 % And the king of Sodom went out to
length of it, and in thz breadth of it : for meet him (after his return from the slaueh-
I will give ft unto thee. ter of Chedorlaoraer, and of the kings that
18 Then Abram removed his tent, and were with him ) at the valley of Snaveb,

came and dwelt in the plain of Mimre, which is the kings dale,
which is in Hebron, and built there an altar 18 And Melchizcdek king of Salem

' unto the Lord. brought forth bread and wine : and he wai
CH A P. XIV. thepriestofthemosthighGod.

I The battle of the iings. iz Let taken, 14.it 19 And he blefTed him, and said, Blessed
rescued by Xbram. 18 Melcbistedek hltffeth be Abram of the raost high God, possessor of
Aram, zo wh* givetb him tithe, heaven and earth :
A Nd it came to rose in the days of Am- 10 And blessed be the most high God,
f\ raphet king of Shinar, Arioch king of which hath delivered thine enemies into thy
ElUsar, Chedorlaomer king of Elam, and hand. And he gave him tithes ofall.
Tidal king of nations : 21 And the king of Sodom said unto A-
% thai these made war with Bera king of bram, Give me the persoru, and take the

Sodom, and with Biriha king of Gomorrah, goods to thy self.
ShinabkingofAdmah, andSnemeber king of zz And Abram said to the king of Podom>
Zeboiim, aal tieking ofBeia,whichis Zgax. I have lift up m'ne band unto the L0*1*'^
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most high God, the possessor of heaven and covenant with Abram, saying, Unto t
earth, seed have I given this land, from the m

a) That I will not take from a thread of Egypt, unto the great river, the ri
even to a shoe-latchet, and that I will not Euphrates :
take any thing that is thine, lest thou 19 The Kenites, and the Kenizzites, s
shouldst lay, I have made Abram rich : the Kadmonites,
14 Save only that which the young men 20 And the Hittites, and the Perizzit

have eaten, and the portion of the men and the Rephairas,
which went with me, Ancr, EshcoL, and ai AndtheAtnorites, andtheCanaani;
Mamre ; let them take their portion. and the Girgafhitcs, and the jebuhtes.

CHAP. XV. CHAP. XVI.
I j&ram is encouraged* 4 Ason is promised : I Sarai givetb ilagar to Alram, 6 tabs 0y
6 He is justified by faith. 7 Canaan is frt~ from her mistress, 9 is ftnt bad by an an
Tniftd again. 15 IJbmael it born.
\ Fter these things the word of the Lord "VTOvv Sarai Abrams wife bare him no ci

came unto Abram in a vision, faying, lAi dren: and she had an hand-maid, at
Fear not, Abram: I am thy shield, ami thy gyptian, whose name was Hagar.
exceeding great reward. z And Sarai said unto Abram, Behold n<
a And Abram said. Lord God , what the Lord hath restrained roe from bearii

wilt thou give me, feeing I go childless, I pray thee go in unto my maid ; it ma)
and the steward of my house is this Flir^e1, that I may obtain children by her : andAbi
of Damascus t hearkned to the voice of Sarai.

3 And Abram said. Behold, to me thou 3 And Sarai Abrams wife took Hagar
hast given no feed : and lo, one born in my maid, the Egyptian, after Abram had dv
house is mine heir. ten years in the land of Canaan, and y
4 And behold, the word of theLORDsjfne her to her husband Abram, tobehiswife

unto him, faying, This shall not be thine 4 If And he went in onto Hagar, and
heir, but he that shall come forth out of conceived : And when she saw that she
thine own bowels shall be thine heir, conceived, her mistress was despised in

1 And he brought him forth abroad, and eyes,
kid, Look now toward heaven, and tell the 5 And Sarai said onto Abram, My wr
stars, if thou be able to number them : And be upon thee : 1 have given my maid :
he said unto him, So shall thy seed be. thy bosom ; and when she saw that she
6 And he believed in the Lord ; and he conceived, 1 was despised in her eyes :

counted it to him for righteousness. Lord judge between me and t"
7 And he said unto him, I am the Lord 6 But Abram said untoSarai, I

that brought thee out of Ur of the Chaldces, maid is in thy hand ; do to her as it plea
to give thee this land to inherit it. thee. And when Sarai dealt hardly with

8 And he laid, Lord God, whereby shall she fled from her face.
1 know that I shall inherit it i 7 t And the angel os the Lord found
9 And he said unto him, Take me an heifer by a fountain of water in the wilderness

of three years old, and a she-goat of three the fountain in the way to Shur.
years old, and a ram of three years old, and 8 And he said, Hagar, Sarai's maid, wh
a turtle-dove, and a young pigeon. earnest thou ? and whitherwilt thou go I

a 10 And he took unto him all these, and she said, I nee from the face of my mi.
divided them in the midst, and laid each Sarai.
piece one against another : but the birds di- 9 And the angel of the Lord laid
yided he not. her, Return to thy mistress, andsubmi'

1 1 And when the fowls came down upon self under her hands,
the carcases. Abram drove them away. 10 And 1he angel of the Lord said

11 And when the fun was going down, her, I will multiply thy seed exceed::
a deep sleep fei! upon Abram | and lo, an that it shall not be nurobredfor muhiu
horror of great darkness fell upon him. II And the angel of the Lord said

ij And he said unto Abram, Know of a her, Behold, thou art with child, and
surety that thy seed lhall be a stranger in bear a son, and shalt call his name lsh:
a land that is not theirs, and fhaH serve because the Lord hath heard thy afflict
them, and they shall afflict them four huu- iz And he will be a wild man ; his
dred years. willie against every man, and every
14 And aHo that nation whom they shall hand against him: and he shall dwell ii

serve, wiUihidge: and afterward shall they presence of all his brethren,
come out with great substance. 13 And she called the name of the 1

1; And thon shalt go to thy fathers in that spake unto her, Thou God feert
peace ; thou shalt be buried in a good old for she said, Have I also here looked
age. him that sceth me ?

16 But in the fourth generation they shall 14 Wherefore the well was called
come hither again 1 for the iniquity of the labai-roi ; behold, it is between Kadel
Amoritci is not yet full. Bered.

17 And it came to pass, that when the 15 5 And Hagar bare Abeam a son i
fun went down, and it was dark, behold a Abram called his sons name,' which i
smoking fhrnace, and a burning lamp, that bare, lfhmael.
pasted between those pieces. 16^And Abram ujjj fourscore and six

So la that ftinc day the Lord made a old, when. Hagv bare lihauci toAbr.i
C l .



Tc4 twttvmt renaotj. Chap, xvll, xviil. T/a/u is frmista\

CHAP. XVTl. venant with him for an everla
1 *tht covenant is renewed. 5 ^/raminame and with hi > seed after him.
tkanqtd, 10 Circumcision it instituted. 16 /- 20 And as for Uhmael , I have heard thee 1
jaat is promised. Behold, J have blessed him, and will make
A Nd when Abram was ninety years old him fruitful, and will multiply him exceed'
f\ and nine, the Lord appeared to A- ingtyt twelve princes shall he beget, and I
bram, and said unto him, I am the Almighty will make him a great nation.
Cod ; walk before me, and be thou perfect. 21 But my covenant will 1 establish with
z And I will make my covenant between Isaac, whom Sarah shall bear unto thee at

me and thee, and will multiply thee exceed- this set time in the next year.
ingly. 22 And he left off talking with him, and

3 And Abram fell on his face : and God God went up from Abraham.
talked with him, laying, 2; % And Abraham took Ishmael his son*
4 As for me, behold, my covenant it with and all that were born in his house, and all

thee, and thou shalt be a father of many na* that were bought with his money, every
tions. male among the men of Abrahams house j

5 Neither shall thy name any more be and circumcised the fiesh of their fore-skin,
called Abram ; but thy name shall be Abra- in the self-same day, as God had said unto
ham, for a rather of many nations have I him.
made thee. > 24 And Abraham was ninety years old and
6 And I will make thee exceeding fruit- nine, when he was circumcised intherlcsh

sol, and 1 will make nations of thee j and of his fore-skin.
king ? shall come out of thee. 25 And Iihmael his son was thirteen yean
7 And 1 w ill establish my covenant be- old, when he was circumcised in the flesh of

tween me and thee, and thy feed after thee, his fore-skin
in their generations, for an everlasting co- 26 In the self-fame day was Abraham cir*

id his 11t ; to be a God unto thee, and to thy cumcised, and I/hmael his son.
seed after thee. ' 17 And all the men of his house, bom in
8 And I will give unto thee, and to thy the house, and bought with money of the

feed after thee, the land wherein thou art a stranger, were circumcised with him.
stranger, all the land of Canaan, for an ever- CHAP. XVIII.
lasting pofsefhon ; and I will be their God. 1 Abraham, tnurtaineth three angtb. 9 So*
9 1 And God said unto Abraham, Thou rahs laughter. 17 Sodoms dtstruilim rt*

shalt keep my covenant therefore, thou, and vtaiid so Abraham -■ 25 His interctfiion.

thy seed after thee, in their generations- A Nd the Lord appeared unto him in the
10 This is my covenant, which ye shall £\ plains of Mainre : and he fat in the

keep between me, and you, and thy feed at- tent-door in the heat of the-day.
ter thee; Every man-cnild among you shall 2 And he lift up his eyes and looked,
be circumcised. and lo, three men stood by him : and when

11 And ye shall circumcise the flesh of he saw them, he ran to meet them from the
your fore-skin, and it shall be a token of the tent-door, and bowed himself toward the
covenant betwixt me and you. ground,

12 And he that is eight days old shall be 3 And said, My Lord, if now I b
tircumcised among you, every man-child in favour in thv sight, pais not away, I pray
yourjerjeracions,fethatisborainthehouse, thee, from thy servant,
or boaeht with money ofany stranger, which 4 Let a little water, i pray you, be fetch-
itnot of thy seed. ed, and wash your sect, and rest your solve*

11 He that is bom in thy house, and he under the tree,
that is bought with thy money, must needs 5 And I will fetch a morsel of bread, and
be circumcised : and my covenant shall be comfort ye your hearts ; after that you shall
in your flesh for an everlasting covenant. pass on : for therefore are ye come to your

And they laid, So do as thou hast14 And the undreumcised man-child, servant,
whose flesh os his fore-skin is not circumcif- laid,
ri, that foul shall be cut off from his peo- 6 And Abraham hastned into the tent unto-
pk : he hath broken my covenant. Sarah, and laid. Make ready quickly three

15 % And God said untn Abraham, As for measures of fine meal, knead ;f, and make
Sarai thy wise, thou shalt not call her name cakes upon the hearth.
Sarai, but Sarah (ball ha name be. 7 And Abraham ran unto the herd, and

16 And I will bless her, and give thee a fetch* a calf tender and good, and gave it
sen also of her : yea, I will bless her, and unto a young man ; and he hasted to dress it.
she shall be a mother of nations \ kings of 8 And he took butter and milk, and the
people shall be of her. calf which he had dressed, and set it before

17 Then Abraham sell upon his face, and them j and he stood by them under the tree,
tughed, and laid in his heart, Shall a chid and they did eat.
be born unto him that is an hundred years 9 *i And they did unto him. Where is
old f and shalt Sarah, that is ninety years Sarah thy wise f And he laid, Behold, in the
•U, bear f tent.
18 And Abraham said onto God, O that 10 And he said, I wilt certainly return

llhrnael mipht live before thee 1 unto thee according to the time of life ; and
19 And God stud, Sarah thy wise shall lo, Sarah thy wise iha» have a son.; And

bear 1 hee a son indeed ; and thou shalt call rah heard it in the teat-door, which was bc-

his name Hue : and I will establish my ca* bind him.
Ml



jBrahm mtmttltth fir Sothm, Genesis ■ tot intertamtih twb antes*.

IX Now Abraham and Sarah -were old, and 31 Andhesaid, BehoW now, I have tak
Well stricken in age: and it ceased to be en upon me to speak unto the Lord : Per/ad
with Sarah aster the manner os women. venture there shall be twenty found there

ia Therefore Sarah laughed within her And he said, I will not destroy // for twen
self, saying, After I am waxed old, shall I ties lake.
have pleasure, my lord being old also ? 32 And he said,- Oh let not the Lord be

13 And the Lord said unto Abraham, angry, and 1 will speak yet but this once
Wherefore did Sarah laugh, saying, Shall I Peradventure ten shall be found there. And
of a surety bear a child, which am old ? he laid, I will not destroy H for tens fake.

14 Is any thing too hard for the Lord ? 33 And the Lord went his way, assoon ag
At the time appointed will I return unto he had lest communing with Abraham ; and
thee, according to the time oflife, and Sarah Abraham returned unto his place.
sliall have a son. CHAP XIX

15 Then Sarah denied, faying, 1 laughed . _ . . lL±. ' . _ ,
not : for she was afraid. And he said, Say, 1 £Bt eiatr!a'n'th T H,Sa<*»» «"*
but thou didst laugh. Gomorrah dejiroyed. 26 Utswtfe is puntjh*

16 f And the men rose up f:om thence, ta ! ■

and looked toward Sodom: and Abraham A Nd there came two angels to Sodom at
went with them to bring them on the way. /V even : and Lot fat in- the gate of Scu

17 And the Lord said, Shall I hide from dom : and Lot seeing them, rose up to meet
Abraham that thing which 1 do ; them ; and he bowed himself with his face

18 Seeing that Abraham shall surely be- toward the ground ;
come a great and mighty nation, and all the * And he said, Behold now, my lordsr
nations of the earth shall be blessed in him t turn in, I pray ^ou, into your servants house,

19 For I know him, that he will command and tarry all night, and wash your feet, and
his children and his houlhold after him, and ye shall rise up early, and go on your ways,
they shall keep the way of the Lord, to do And they said, Nay, but we will abide in the
justice and Judgment} that the Lord may street all night.
bring upon Abraham that which he hath 3 And he pressed upon them greatly ; and
spoken of him. they turned in unto him, and entred into his
20 And the LORD said, Because the cry house : and he made them a feast, and did

©f Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and be- bake unleavened bread, and they did eat.
cause their sin is very grievous ; 4 If But before they lay down, the men
21 I will go down now, and fee whether cf the city, even the men of Sodom, corn-

they have done altogether according to the passed the house round, both old and young,
cry of it, which is come unto me ; and if all the people from every quarter.
not, I will know. 5 Andthey called unto Lot, and said un-
42 And the men turned their faces from to him, Where are the men which came inr

thence, and went toward Sodom : but A- to thee this night ? bring them out unto us,
braham stood yet before the Lor D. that we may know them.
23 «iT And Abraham drew near, and said, 6 And Lot went out at the door unto them,

Wilt thou also destroy the righteous with and shut the door after him,
the wicked ? 7 And said, I pray you, brethren, do not
24 Peradventure there be fifty righteous so wickediy.

within the city : wilt thou also destroy, and 8 Behold now, I have two daughters
not spare the place for the fifty righteous that which have not known man ; let me, I pray
mre therein ? you, bring them out unto you, and do ye to

25 That be far from thee to do aster this them as ii good in your eyes : only unto these
Jnanner, to Jlay the righteous with the wick- men do nothing ; for therefore came they un-
«d : and that the righteous should be as the der the shadow of my roof.
wicked, that be far from thee : Shall not the <? And they said, Stand back. And they
Judse of all the earth do right i said again, This one fellow came in to so-
26 And the Lord said, If I find in Sodom journ, and he will needs be a judge : Now/

fifty righteous within the city, then I will will we deal worse with thee, than with
Jpare ail the place for their fakes. them. And they pressed sore upon the man,
27 And Abraham answered and said, Be- even Lot, and came near to break the door,

hold now, I have taken upon me to speak 10 But the men put forth their hand, and
mnto the Lord, which am but dust and ashes, pulled Lot into the house to them, and shut
28 Peradventure there shall lack five of to the door.

the fifry righteous : wilt thou destroy all 11 And they smote the men that were at
the city for lack of fire i And he said, If I the door of the bouse with blindness, both
find there forty and five, I will not destroy small and great : so that they wearied them-
it. selves to find the door.
20 Arxl he spake unto him yet again, and 12 And the men said unto Lot, Hast

laid, Peradventure there mail be forty found thou here any besides ? son in law, and thy
there. And he ikidT, 1 will not do it for for- sons, and thy daughters, and whatsoever
ties fake. thou hast in the city, bring them out of this
1 30 And he laid ans0 him. Oh let not the place:
Lord be angry, and I will speak : Peradven* 13 For we will destroy this place : be-
tare there shall thirty be found there. And cause the cry of them is waxen great before
he said, . I will not do if, if I find thirty the face of the Lord, and the Lord hath
Ihere, « sent us to destroy it. . . . ■
* : ;« 14 And
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ix And Lot went out* and spake unto a nun In the earth » come in unto es after
bis sons in law, which married his daagh- the manner of all the earth,
ten, and laid, Up, get ye out of this place ; 31 Come, let us make our father drirA
for the Lord will destroy this city : but he wine, and we will lie whh him, that we
seemed as one that mocked unto his sons in may preserve seed of our father,
few. And they made their father drink wire

15 % And when the morning arose, then that night : and the first-born went in, and
the angels hastned Lot, laying, Arise, take lav with her father ; and he perceived not
thy wife, and thy two daughters which are when flic lay down, nor when slie arose,
here ; lest thou be consumed in the iniquity 14 And it came to pass on the morrow,
of the dty that the first-born laid unto the younger, Be-

16 And while he lingred, the men kid hold, I lay yesternight with my rather : let
hold upon his hand, and upon the hand of us make him drink wine this night also ;
his wife, and upon the band of his two and go thou in, and lie with him, that we
daughters ; the Lord being merciful unto may preserve seed of our father.
him : and they brought him forth, and set 35 And they made their father drink wine
him without the city. that night also : and the younger arose, and

17 And it came to pass, when they had lay with him ; and he perceived not when
Drought them forth abroad, that he said, she lay down, nor when (he arose.
Escape for thy life ; look not behind thee, 36 Thus were both the daughters of Lot
neither stay thou in all the plain : escape to with child by their father.
the mountain, lest thou be consumed. 37 And the first-born bare a son, and cat

18 And Lot said unto them, Ob not so, led his nameMoab : the fame » the father
my lord of the Moabites unto this day.

19 Behold now, thy servant hath sound 38 And the younger, she also bare a son*
grace in thy sight, and thou hast magnified and called his name Bcn-atnmi 1 t'
thy mercy, which thou hast shewed unto the father of the
roe in saving my life : and I cannot escape this day.
to the mountain, lest some evil take me, and CHAP. XX,
1 die. I Abraham dtnitth bis vasty and h/eth her t
10 Behold now, this city is near to flee 14 Abmtltchrtstwtthhtr.

unto, and it is a little one : Oh let me escape A Nd Abraham journeyed from thence to*
thither ( is it not a little one I ) and my soul i\. ward the south-country, and dwelled
shall live. between Kadefh and Shur, and sojourned in
u And he said unto him, See, I have ac- Gerar.

cepted thee concerning this thing also, that 2 And Abraham said of Sarah his wise*
1 will not overthrow this city for the which She is my sister: And Abimelech king of
thou hast spoken. Gerar sent, and took Sarah.
12 Haste shee, escape thither ; for I can- 3 But God came to Abimelech in a dream

not do any thing till thou be come thither : by night, and said to him, Behold, thou art
therefore the name of the city was called but a dead man, for the woman which thou
Zoar. hast taken : for the is a maus wife,
ij % The fun was risen upon the earth 4 But Abimelech had not come near her :

when Lot entred into Zoar. and he said, Lord, wilt thou flay also a
24 Then the Lord rained upon Sodom righteous nation ?

ud upon Gomorrah brimstone and sire from $ Said he not unto me, She is my sister t
the Lord out of heaven. and she, even flic her self said, He is my
15 And he overthrew those cities, and all brother : in the integrity of my heart, and

the plain, and all the inhabitants ofthe cities, innocency of my hands nave I done this,
and that which grew upon the ground. 6 And God said unto him in a dream*
26 * But his wife looked back from be- Yea, 1 know that thou didst this in the in-

hind him, and she became a pillar of salt tegrjty of thy heart ; for 1 also withheld
27 5 And Abraham gat up early in the -thee from sinning against me : therefore suf-

morning to the place where he stood before fered I thee not to touch her.
the LORD. 7 Now therefore restore the man his wise ;
28 And he looked toward Sodom and for he is a prophet, and he shall pray for

Gomorrah, and toward all the land os the thee, and thou shalt live t and if thou re-
plain, and beheld, and lo the smoke of the store A#rnot, knowthou that thou shalt sure-
country went up as the smoke of a sur- lydie, thousand all that art thine.
aace. 8 Therefore Abimelech rose early in the

29 % And it came to pass, when God de- morning, and called all his servants, and
firoyed the citie? of the plain, that God re- told all these things in their ears : and the
memnred Abraham, and sent Lot out of the men were fore afraid.
midst of the overthrow, when he overthrew 9 Then Abimelech called Abraham, and
the cities in the which Lot dwelt. Cud unto him, What hast thou done unto
30 And Lot went up out of Zoar, and us I and what have I offended thee, that

dwelt in the mountain, and his two daugh- thou hast brought on me and on my king'
ten with him : for he scared to dwell in dom a great sin f thou hast done deeds unto
Zoar ; and he dwelt in a cave, he and his me that ought not to be done.
two daughters. to And Abimelech said unto Abraham*

31 f And the first-born said unto the What sawest thou, that thou haft done this

younger, Our father it old, and thtrt it not thing I - /^



tfaae is htrtt. Gtttfe Ragav senJ JJhmttl c»Jl ferlfr,

• 1 1 And Abraham Gudt Because 1 thought, 13 And also of the son of the bond-womar
Surely the fear of God u not in this place ; will 1 make a nation, because he wthy feed
and they will slay me for my wises fake. 14 And Abraham rose up early in th<

ia And yet indeed she is my filter ; she is morning, and took bread, and a bottle 0
the daughterof my father, but notthedaugh- water, and gave it unto Hagar ( putting it 01
ter of my mother : and she became my wife, her shoulder } and the child, and sentTier 2

1 j And it came to pass, when God caused way : and site departed, and wahdred in th
ine to wander from my fathers house, that 1 wilderness of Beer-sheba.
said unto her, This is thy kindness which 15 And the water was spent in the bot
thou shalt shew unto me ; At every place tie, and she cast the child under one of th
whither we shall come, say ofme, Heiimy shrubs.
brother. 16 And she went, and sat her down ove
14 And Abimelech took sheep, and oxen, against him, a good way off, as it were

and men-servants, and women-fervar/s, and bow-shot : for she said, Let me not see th
gave them unto Abraham, and restored him death of the child. And she sat over again
fcarah his wife. him, and lift up her voice, and wept.

15 And Abimelech said. Behold, my land 17 And God heard the voice of the lad
is before thee : dwell where it pleafeth thee, and the angel of God called to Hagar out 1

16 And unto Sarah he laid, Behold, I heaven, and said unto her,Whataileth thet
have given thy brother a thousand pieces of Hagar > fear not ; for God hath heard th
silver: behold, he 11 to thee a covering of voice of the lad where he is.
the eyes, unto all that art with thee, and 18 Arise, lift up the lad, and hold hit
with all other : thus she was reproved. in thine hand : for I will make him a gre;

17 % So Abraham prayed unto God : and nation.
God healed Abimelech, and his wife, and his 19 And God opened her eyes, and she se-
maid-servants ; and they bare children. a well of water: and she went, and fillt

18 For the Lord had fast closed up all the the bottle with water, and gave the h
wombs of the house of Abimelech, because drink.
of Sarah Abrahams wife. 20 And God was with the lad, and 1

' /. CHAP. XXI. grew, and dwelt in the wilderness, and b
1 Isaac is born. 9 Hagar and IJhmael are came an archer.

cast forth. 22 Abimelech ewenant with 21 And he dwelt in the wilderness of P
Abraham. - ran : and his mother took him a wife out
A Nd the Lord visited Sarah as he had the land of Egypt.
r\ said, and the Lord did unto Sarah as 22 % And it came so pass at that tim
fe had spoken, that Abimelech, and Phichol the chief ca
. 2 For Sarah conceived, and bare Abraham tain of his host spake unto Abraham, sayin
a son in his old age, at the set time of which God ;'iwkh thee in all that thou dost.
God had spoken to him. 25 Now therefore swear unto me here 1

3 And Abraham called the name of his son God, that thou wilt not deal falsly wiih m
that was born unto him, whom Sarah bare nor with my son, nor with my sons son : I
to him, Isaac. according to the kindness that I have do
• 4 And Abraham circumcised hi'3 son Isaac, unto thee, thou shalt do unto me, and to

being eight days old, as God had command- land wherein thou hast sojourned.
ed him. 24 And Abraham said, I will swear.

k And Abraham was an hundred years old 25 And Abraham reproved Abimelech, i
when his son Isaac was born unto him. cause of a well of water, which Abimelec
6 % And Sarah said, God hath mad- me servants had violently taken away.

to laugh, so that all that hear, will laugh z6 And Abimelech said, I wot not w
with me, hath done this thing : neither didst thou t
7 And she said, Who would have said un- me, neither yet heard I of it but to day.

to Abraham, that Sarah should have given 27 And Abrahim took sheep, and oxe
children suck ? for I have born him a son in and gave them unto Abimelech : and be
his old age. of them made a covenant.

8 And the child grew, and was weaned : 28 And Abraham set seven ew-lambs
and Abraham madca great feast thefame day the flock by themselves.
that Isaac was weaned. 29 And Abimelech said unto Abraha
9 Is And Sarah saw the son of Hatrar the What mean these seven ew-lambs, wh.

Egyp' ian, which she had bom unto Abra- thou hast set by themselves t
ham,, mocking. 30 And he said, For these seven ew-lan

10 Wherefore she said unto Abraham, Cast shalt thou take of my hand, that they n
out this bond-woman, and her son : for the be a witness unto me, that I have dig;
son of this bond-woman shall not be heir this well.
With my son, even with Isaac. 3 1 Wherefore he called that place Bt
■ 11 And the thing was very grievous in A- lheba: because there they sware both of*h<

brahams sight, because of his son. 32 Thus they made a covenant at B*
12 If And God said unto Abraham, Let it fheba : then Abimelech rose up, and Phic

rot be grievous in thy sight, because of the the chief captain of his host, and they
lad, and because of thy bond-woman; in turned into the land of th* Philistines,
all that Sarah hath said unto thee, hearken 33 And Abraham planted a grove
unto her voice • for in Isaac shall thy seed be Beer-sheba, and called there on the nam
called. the LORD, the everlasting God. > ■

54 i



Abraham rfitreth Isaat. Chap, xxii, xxHJ. S*r4Vj MgttmJ death.

54 And Abraham sojourned In the Phili- the stars of theheaven,andas thefandwhich
stmes land many days. is upon the sea-shore ; and thy seed shall pos-

C H A P. XXIX fess the gate of hia enemies j
X Abraham offering Isaac, iz is flayed by an 18 And in thy feed shall all the nations of
angel: 15 He is blejed again. 20 The g<- the earth be blessed : because thou hast obey-
Keralim of Nahor unto Sebeiab. ed my voice.
ANd it came to pass aster these things, 19 So Abraham returned unto his young

that God did tempt Abraham, and laid men, and they rose up, and went together to
oato him, Abraham. And he said, Behold, Bcer-sheba,aniAbrahaindwe!tat R«T-sneba.
hire I am. lo *ff And it came to pass after these things,
z And he said, Take new thy son, thine that it was told Abraham, faying, Behold

only /on Isaac, whom thou lovest, and get Milcah, /he hath also born children unto thy
thee into the land of Moriah ; and offer him brother Nahor ;
there for a burnt-offering upon one of the 11 Huz his first-born, and But. his brother,
mountains which I will tell thee of. and Kemuel the father of Aram,

% % And Abraham rose up early in the oz And Chesed, and Hazo, and Pildafh,
morning, and saddled his ass, and took two and Jidlaph, and Bethuel.
of bis young men with him, and Isaac his zj And Bethuel begat Rebekah : these
ion i and clave the wood for the burnt-offer- eight Milcah did bear to Nahor, Abrahams
ing, and rose up, and went unto the place brother.
of which God had told him. 24 And his concubine, whose name wai
4 Then on the third day Abraham list up Reumah, the bare also Tebah, and Gaham,

his eyes, and law the place afar off. and Thahaih, and Maachah.
5 And Abraham said unto his young men, CHAP. XXIII.

Abide you here with the ass ; and I and the I Strafft age and death. 3 The purchase •/
lad will go yonder and worship, and come Mticbselal^ 19 where Sarah toatburied.
again to you. \ Nd Sarah was an hundred and seven and
6 And Abraham took the wood of the s\ twenty years old : these were the years

burnt-offering, and laid it upon Isaac his of the life of Sarah,
son; and he took the fire in his hand, and a z And Sarah died in Kirjath-arba j the
knife : and they went both of them together, fame it Hebron in the land of Canaan : and
7 And Isaac spake unto Abraham his fa- Abraham came to mourn for Sarah, and to

ther, and said, My father : and he said, weep for her.
Here am I, my son. And he said, Behold 3 Is And Abraham stood up from before
the fire and the wood : but where is the lamb his dead, and spake unto the sons of Heth,
for a burnt-offering ? , faying,
8 And Abraham laid, My son, God will 4 I em a stranger and a sojoumer with

provide himself a lamb for a burnt-offering : you : give me a possession of a burying-place
so they went both of them together. ' with you, that I may bury my dead out of
9 And they came to the place which God my fight.

bad told him of, and Abraham built an al- 5 And the children of Heth answered A-
tar there, and laid the wood in order ; and braham, saying unto him,
bound Isaac his son, and laid him on the al- 6 Hear us, my lord j thou art a mighty
tar upon the wood. prince amongst us ; m the choice of our fe-

10 And Abraham stretched forth his hand, pulchres bury thy dead t none of us shall
and took the knife to slay his son. withhold from thee his sepulchre, but that
11 And the angel of the Lord called tin- thou mayst bury thy dead.

to him out of heaven, and said, Abraham, 7 And Abraham stood up, and bowed him-
Abraham. And he laid, Here am I. self to the people of the land, even to the
iz And he laid, Lay not thine hand upon children of Heth,

thelad, neither do thou any thing unto him: 8 And he communed with them, laying,
for now I know that thou fearestGod, see- If it be your mind that I should barymydead
ing thou hast not withheld thy son, thine 'out os my sight, hear me, and intreat for me
only fin from me- to Ephron the son os Zoar : «

11 And Abraham listed up his eyes, and 9 That he may give me the cave of Math-'
looked, and behold, behind ofmaram caught pelah, which hehath, which/rinthe end
in a thicket by his horns: And Abraham went of his field; for as much money as it is
and took the ram, and offered him up for a worth he shall give it me, for a possession of
burnt-offering, in the stead of his son. a burying-place amongst you.

14 And Abraham called the name of that 10 And Ephron dwelt amongst the chil-
place Jehovah-jireh : as it is said to this dren of Heth. And Ephron the Hitiite an-
day, In the mount of the LORD it shall be swered Abraham in the audience of the chil-
foen. dren of Heth, even of all that went in at the
15 ^ And the angel of the Lo R D called gates of his city, faying,

Wito Abraham out of heaven the second 1 1 Nay, my lord, hear me : the field give-
lime, I thee, and the cave that is therein, I give it

16 And said, By my self have I sworn, thee ; in the presence of the sons of my;
fai'h the Lord, for because thou hast done people give 1 it thee : bury thy dead.
this thing, and hast not withheld thy son, iz And Abraham bowed down himself be-
thine only fin s fore the people of the land. ,

17 That in blessin? I will bless thee, and ij And he spake unto Ephron m the au-
in multiplying I will multiply thy fe«d as dieacc of the people of the land, laying.



Mraktmfervent mktetb Genesis. ' ftehetah it the wiSi

But if thou wiltgive it, I pray thee hear me : all the goods of his master were in his hand
I will give thee money for the sicld ; take it and he arose, and went to Mesopotamia
of me, and I will bury my dead there. unto the city of Nahor.

14 And Ephrort answered Abraham, say- 11 And he made his camels to kneel dowi
rng unto him, without the city, by a well of water, at th*

15 My lord, hearken unto me : the land time of the evening, even the time that wo
is worth four hundred shekels of silver ; what men go out to draw water.
is that betwixt me and thee i bury therefore 12 And he said, OLoUD God of m*
thy dead. » master Abraham, I pray thee fend me goo*

16 And Abraham heartened unto Ephron, speed this day, and shew kindness unto m;
and Abraham weighed to Ephron the silver, master Abraham.
which he had named In the audience of the 13 Behold, I stand here by the well 0
sons of Heth, four hundred shekels of silver, water, and the daughters of the men of thi
current money with the merchant. city come out to draw water :

17 % And the field of Ephron, which twa 1 14 And let it come to pass, that the dam
in Machpelah, which was before Mamrc, the sel to whom I (hall lay, Let down thy pitch
field and the cave which was therein, and all er, I pray thee, that I may drink ; am
the trees that wert in the field, that were in she fiiall say. Drink, and I will give thy ca
all the borders round about, were made sure mels drink also : let thtfame be she that thot

18 Unto Abraham for a "possession in the hast appointed for thy servant Isaac ; ant
presence of the children of Heth, before all thereby shall I know that thou hast shewn
that went in at the gate of his city. kindness unto my master.

ig And after this Abraham buried Sarah 15 J And it came to pass before he ha<
his wife in the cave of the field in Machpe- done speaking, that behold, Rebckah carm
lah before Mamre : the same it Hebron in the out, who was born to Bethuel son of Mil cal
land of Canaan. the wife of Nahor, Abrahams brother, witi
acAnd the field and the cave that is there- her pitcher upon her shoulder.

fstweremadesureuntoAbraham,foraposses- 16 And the damsel was very fair to lool
Hon ofa burying-place, bythesons of Heth, upon, a virgin, neither had any man knows

CHAP. XXIV. her : and she went down to the well, anc
S Abraham fendtth his servant to get a wife filled her pitcher, and came up.
for bis son Isaac : 58 He obtaineth Rsbtkah : 17 And the servant ran to meet her, and
62 Isaac meetetb her. laid, Let me ( I pray thee) drink a little
A Nd Abraham was old and well stricken water of thy pitcher.
XV in age : and the Lord had blessed A- 18 And she said, Drink, my lord': and fht
braham in all things. hasted, and let down her pitcher upon hci

a And Abraham said unto his eldest ser- hand, and gave him drink,
vant of his house, that ruled over all that 19 And when she had done giving him
be had, Put, I pray thee, thy hand under drink, she Cud, I will draw water for thj
my thigh : camels also, until they have done drinking.
• 3 And I will make thee swear by the 10And she hasted, and emptied herpitchet

Lord, the God Of heaven and the Cod of into the trough, and ran again unto the wel
the earth, that thou shalt not take a wise un- to draw water, and drew for all his camels,
to my son ofthe daughters ofthe Canaanites, 21 And the man wondring at her, held hi:
amongst whom I dwell ! peace, to wit, whether the LORD had mad<
4 But thou shalt go unto my country, and his journey prosperous, or not.

to my kindred, and take a wife unto my son 22 And it came to pisa as the camels ha<
Isaac, done drinking, that the man took a goldei

5 And the servant said unto him, Perad- ear-ring, of half a shekel weight, and twe
venture the woman will not be willing to bracelets for her hands, of ten Jbt&ett weigh
follow me unto this land : must I needs of gold ;
bring thy son again unto the land from 23 And said, Whose daughter art thou
whence thou earnest f tell me, I pray thee: is there room/n th;
6 And Abraham fa d unto him, Beware fathers house for us to lodge in ?

thou, that thou bring not my son thither 24 And she said unto him, I am the daiigh
again. ter os Bethuel the son of Mikah, which sh

7 5 The LORD God of heaven which took bare unto Nalwr.
me from my fathers house, and from the 25 She said moreover unto him, We hav>
land of my kindred, and which spake unto both straw and provender enough, and roon
me, and that swarc unto me, saying, Unto to lodge in.
thy seed will I give this land ; he shall send 26 And the man bowed down his head
his angel before thee, and thou shalt take a and worshipped the LORD.
wife unto my son from thence. 27 And he said, Blessed be the Lord Go-
8 And if the woman will not be willing of my master Abraham, who hath not lei

to follow thee, then thou shalt be clear from destitute my master of his mercy and hi
this my oath : only bring not my son thither truth : I being in the way, the Lord led ni
again. to the house of my masters brethren.
9 And the servant put his hand under the 28 And the damsel ran, and told them t

thigh of Abraham his master, and sware to her mothers house these things.
him concerning that matter. 29 % And Rebekah had a brother, an

to IT And the servant took ten camels, of hie name was Laban: and Laban ran oc
the camels of his master, and departed ( for unto the man, unto the well.

90 Aik



Xebeieb leaveth berfriends* ' Chap, xxfr. tjhae mfeleth her,

30 And it came to pass, when he saw the 48 And t bowed down ray head, and wor-
ear-ring, and bracelets upon ha sisters hands, shipped the Lord, and blessed the Lord*
and when he heard the words ofRebekah his God of my master Abraham, which had led
sister, saying, Thus spake the man unto me ; me in the right way, to take my masters bro-
that he came unto the man, and behold, be thers daughter unto his son.
Stood by the camels at the well. 49 And now if you will deal kindly and

31 And be laid, Come in, thou blessed of truly with ray master, tell me : and is not,
the Lord, wherefore slandest thou with- tell me ; that I may turn to the right hand,
out f for I have prepared the house, and or to the lest.
room for the camels. 50 Then Laban and Bethue1 answered, and

31 U And the man came into the house : said, The thing proceedeth from the Lord :
and he ungirded his camels, and gave straw we cannot speak unto thee bad «r good,
and provender for the camels, and water to 51 Behold, Rebekah is before thee, take
warn bis feet, and the mens feet that zvere her, and go, and let her be thy masters sons
with him. wise, as the Lord hath spoken.

33 And there was set meat before him to 5a And it came to pass, that when Abra-
cat : but he said, I will not eat, until I have hams servant heard their words, he wor-
told mine errand. And he said, Speak on. shipped the Lord, bowing himself to the
34 And he/aid, I am Abrahams servant, earth.
3$ And the Lord hath blessed my master « And the servant brought forth jewels

greatly, and he « become great : and he of silver, and jewels of gold, and raiment,
bath given him flocks, and herds, and silver, and gave them to Rebekah: He gave also
and gold, and men-servants, and maid-ier- to her brother and to her mother precious
tints, and camels, and asses, things.
36 And Sarah my masters wife bare a son 54 And they did eat and drink, he and

to my master when site was old : and unto the men that were with him, and tarried all
him hath he given all that he hath. night : and they rose up in the morning, and
37 And my master made me swear, say- he laid, Send me away uato my master,

isg, Thou shalt not take a wife to my son 55 And her brother and her mother said,
of he daughters ofthe Canaanites, in whose Let the damsel abide with us a few days, at
land I dwell : the least ten ; aster that she shall go.

38 But thou shalt go unto my fathers 56 And he laid unto them, Hinder me
bouse, and to my kindred, and take a wife not, seeing the LORD hath prospered my
■mo my -son. way : send me away, that I may go to ay
39 And I said unto my master, Peradven- master.

ture the woman will not follow me. 57 And they said. We will call the dam*
40 And be said unto me, The LORD be- sel, and enquire at her mouth.

fore whom 1 walk, will send his angel with 58 And they called Rebekah, and said un-
thee, and prosper thy way ; and thou shalt to her, Wilt thou go with this man i And
take a wife for my son of my kindred and she said, I will go.
of my fathers house. 59 And they sent away Rebekah their fi-
41 Then shalt thou be clear from this my ster, and her nurse, and Abrahams servant,

•tth, when thou comest to my kindred j and and his men.
if they give not thee one, thou shalt be clear 60 And they blessed Rebekah, and said
from rny oath. - unto her, Thou art our sister, be thou the

41 And I came this day unto the well, mother of thousands of millions, and let thy
and laid, O Lord God of my master Abra- seed possess the gate of those which hate
ham, if now thou do prosper my way which them.
J go : 61 Is And Rebekah arose, and her dam-
am Behold, 1 stand by the well of water ; sets, and they rode upon the camels, and

and it shall come to pass, that when the followedthe man : and the servant took Re-
virgin cornelh forth to draw mater, and I say bekah, and went his way.
to her, Give me, I pray thee, a little water 6i And Isaac came from the way of the
of thy pitcher to drink j well Lahai-roi ; for he dwelt in the south-
44 And she say to me, Both drink thou, country.

andl will also draw for thy camels : let the 63 And Isaac went out to meditate in the
fame Ar the woman whom the LoitD hath field at the even-tide: and he lift up his
appointed out for my masters son. eyes^ and saw, and behold, the camels were
45 And before I had done speaking in coming.

nine heart, behold, Rebekah came forth with 64 And Rebekah lift up hereyes, and when
her pitcher on her moulder ; and she went she saw Isaac, she lighted off the camel,
down unto tbe well, and drew water 1 aud 65 For she had said unto the servant,
I said unto her. Let me drink, I pray thee. What man is this that walketh in the field
46 And she made haste, and let down her to meet us f And the servant had said, It it

pitcher from her faultier, and said, Drink, my master : therefore she took a vail and co-
and I will give thy camels drink also 1 se J vered her self.
drank, and she made the camels drink also. 66 And the servant told Isaac all things
47 AndIaskedhcr,andsaid,Whoscdaugh- that he had done.

ter art thou i And she said, The daughter of 67 And Isaac brought her into his jnother
Bethuel, Nahors son, whom MUcah bare un- Sarahs tent, and took Rebekah, and she be
te him : and 1 put tbe ear-ring upon her came his wise ; and he loved her t and liaac
fece, and the bracelets upon her bands, was coined after bis aethers A p>



Atraham dtr.tb and burial. Genesis. Tbi birth tf Esau and Janb.

CHAP. XXV. aa And the children struggled together
t The hru nf Jhrabam bj Meturah : 7 fin within her : and she said, 11 it be so, why
aft and death. 24 The birth tf Esau and am I thai ■ And sne went to enquire of the
j »■ . - ay Esau feiietb bis birthright. Lord.

THen again Abraham took a wife, and her a; And the Lord said onto her, Two m-
name uau Keturab. tions • <• in thy womb, and two manner of

j And she bare him Zimran, and Jokshan, people shall be separated from thy bowols :
and and the me people shall be stronger than the

other people ; and the elder shall serve the
3 And Jokshan begat Sheba, and Dedan. younger.

And the sons of Dedan were Asfhurim, and 24 % And when her days to be delivered
Letushim, and Leummim. were fulfilled, behold, there were twins in

d And the sons of Midian ; Ephah, and her womb.
Epher, and Hanoch, and Abidah, and Eldaah. z$ And the first came out red, all over
All these were the children ofKcturan. like an hairy garment : and they called his

5 ^ And Abraham gave all that he had name Esau.
unto Isaac. 26 And aster that came his brother out,
6 Bat unto the fans of the concubines and his hand took hold on Esau's heel ; and

which Abraham had, Abraham gave gifts, his name was called Jacob : and Isaac zvat
and sent them away from Isaac his son threescore years old when she bare them,
(while he yet lived) east-ward, unto the 27 And the boys grew : and Esau was a
east-country. cunning hunter, a man of the held ; and Ja~

7 And these are the days of the years of cob was a plain man dwelling in tents.
Abrahams life which he lived, an hundred 28 And Isaac loved Esau, because he did
threescore and fifteen yean. eat of his venison : but Rebekah loved Jacob.
8 Then Abraham gave up the ghost, and 29 5 And Jacob sod pottage : and Esau

died in a good old age, an old man, and full came from the field, and he was faint.
years : and was gathered to his people. 30 And Esau said to Jacob, Feed me, I
9 And his sons Isaac and lfhmael buried pray thee, with that same red pottage ; for

him in the cave of Machpelah, in the field of I urn saint: therefore was his name called
Ephron the son of Zohar the Hittite, which Edom.
t before Mature ; 31 And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy
10 The fidd which Abraham purchased of birth-right. . - *

he sons of Heth : there was Abraham buri- 31 And Esau laid, Behold, I am at the
ed, and Sarah his wife. point to die : and what profit shall this birth-
11 % And it came to pass after the death right do to me r

»f Abraham, that God blessed his son Isaac s 33 And Jacob said, Swear to me this day ;
and Isaac dwelt by the well Lahai-roi. and he fware unto him : and he sold hi*

II % Now these are the generations of birth-right unto Jacob.
Hfcmael, Abrahams son, whom Hagar the 34 Then Jacob gave Esau bread and pot-
Eg/ptian, Sarahs handmaid, bare unto Abra- tage of ientiles ; and he did eat and drink,'
ban. and rose up, and went his way : thus Esau

13 And these are the names of the sons despised Am birth-right. *»
of Ifhmaelt by their names, according to CHAP. XXVL
their generations : The first-bom of Ifhnn- I Isaac roeth to Gerar : 1 God btejsetb him $
el, Nebajoth j and Kedar, and Adbeel, and 26 Ahimtlechs covenant with htm. 34 E-
Mibsam, sou's wives.

14 And Mislima, and Dumah, and Massa, \ Nd there was a famine in the land, be-
\t Hadar, and Tcma, Jetur, Naphish, and J\ sides the first famine that was in the

Kedemah. days of Abraham. And Isaac went unto A-
16 These are the sons of lfhmael, and bimelech king of the Philistines, untoGerar;

thefc are their names by their towns, and by a Ar-d the Lord appeared unto him, and
their castles ; twelve princes according to said, Go not down into Egypt: dwell in the
their nations. land which I shall tell thee of. »

17 And these are the years of the life of 3 Sojourn in this land, and I will be with
lfhmael, an hundred and thirty and seven, thee, and will bless thee: for unto thee and
years : and he gave up the ghoit and died, unto thy feed I will give all these countries,
and was gathered unto his people. and I willp-rform the oath which I fware

18 And they dwelt from Havilah unto unto Abraham thy father.
Shur, that is before Egypt, as thou goeft to- 4 And I will make thy seed to multiply as
wards Assyria 1 and he died in the presence the stars of heaven, and will give unto thy
of all his brethren* 1 feed all these countries : and in thy feed shall'
19$ And these are the generations of all the nations of the earth be blefled :

Haac, Abrahams son : Abraham begat Isaac. 5 Because that Abraham obeyed my voice,
20 And Isaac was forty years old when he and kept my charge, my commandments. mV

took Rebekah to wife, the daughter of Be- statutes, and myTaws.
thucl the Syrian of Padan-aram, the sister 6 % And Isaac dwelt in Gerar.
to Laban the Syrian. t 7 And the men of the place asked him of

_ _ ■ place she

ccftccircfl. JUbckati, because she wm fair to look upon.
8 And



Gtd Hrjsith Isaac i Chap, xx»i, xxvii. Æntthths ctvenant with him.

8 And it came to pass, "when he bad been 27 And Isaac said unto them, Wherefore
there a long time, that Abimelech king of come ye to me, seeing ye hate me, and have
tix Philistines looked out at a window, and sent me away from you t
few, and behold, Isaac was sporting with 28 And they said, We saw certainly that
Rebekah his wife. the Lord was with thee 1 and we said, Let
9 Acd Abimelech called Isaac, and said, there be now an oath betwixt us, even be-

Behold, of a surety the is thy wife : and twixt us and thee, and let us make a cove-
how faidst thou, She it my sister? And nant with thee j
Isaac said unto him, Because I said, Lest I 29 That thou wilt do us no hurt, as we.
die for her. have not touched thee, and as we have done

10 And Abimelech said, What is this thou unto thee nothing but good, and have sent
hast done unto us ? one of the people might thee away in peace : thou art now the bles-
rightly have lien with thy wife, and thou fed of the Lord.
ihouldst have brought guiltiness upon us. 30 And he made them a feast, and they

11 And Abimelech charged all his people, did eat and drink.
faying, He that toucheth this man or his 31 And they rose up betimes in the morn-
wife, shall surely be put to death. ing, and fware one to another : and Isaac
it Then Isaac sowed in that land, and re- sent them away, and they departed from him

reived in the same year an hundred-fold, and in peace.
the Lord blessed him. 32 And it came to pass the fame day, that

ij And the man waxed great, and went Isaacs servants came, and told him concem-
forwzrd, and grew until he became very mg the well which they had digged, and said
great. unto him, We have found water.

14 For he had possession of slocks, and 33 And he called it Shebah : therefore the
poneflion of herds, and great store of ser- name of the city is Beer-sheba unto this day.
vasts. And the Philistines envied him. 34 % And Esau was forty years old when

15 For all the wells which his fathers ser- he took to wife Judith the daughter of Beeri
wnts bad digged in the days of Abraham his the HittHe, and Baihemath the daughter of
rather, the Philistines had flapped them, and Elon the Hittite :
filled them with earth. 35 Which were a grief of mind unto Isaac

16 And Abimelech said unto Isaac, Go and to Rebekah.
from us : for thou art much mightier than CHAP. XXVII.
we. I Isaac fendeth Esau for venison, 6 Jaeoh
17 % And Isaac departed thence, and injiruited by Rele&ah, cbtameth the blefi

pitched his tent in the valley of Gerar, and sing : 41 Esau threatning him, 41 is prt-
dwelt there. vented.

18 And Isaac digged again the wells of A Nd it came to pass, that when Isaac was
water, which they had digged in the days of f\_ old, and his eyes were dim , so that he
Abraham his father ; for the Philistines had could not fee, he called Esau his eldest son,
stopped them after the death os Abraham : and said unto him. My son 1 And he said un-
tna he called their names after the names by to him, Behold, here am I.
which his father had called them. 2 And he said, Behold now, I am old, I
19 And Isaacs servants digged in the know not the day of my death.

valley, and found there a well of springing 3 Now therefore take, I pray thee, thy
water. weapons, thy quiver, and thy bow, and go
20 And the herdmen of Gerar did strive out to the field, and take me fime venison 5

v-iih Isaacs herdmen, faying. The water is 4 And make me savoury meat, such as I
oars : and he called the name of the well love, and bring it to me, that I may cat ;
Esek, because they strove with him. that my soul may bless thee before I die.
21 And they digged another well, and 5 And Rebekah heard when Isaac spake to

strove for that also 1 and he called the name Esau his son : And Esau went to the field to
of it Sltaah. hunt for venison, and to bring it,
22 And he removed from thence, and dig- 6 % And Rebekah spake unto Jacob her

ged another well ; and for that they strove son, saying. Behold, I heard thy rather speak
not : and he called the name of it Rehoboth ; unto EJau thy brother, saying,
and he said, For now the L o R D hath made 7 Bring me venison, and make me savoury
room for us, and we shall be fruitful in the meat, that I may eat, and bless thee before
t^nrf. the Lord before my death. '

23 And he went up from thence to Beer- 8 Now therefore, my son, obey my voice,
fheba. * according to that which I command thee.
14 And the Lord appeared unto him the 9 Go now to the flock, and fetch me from

fame night, and said, 1 am the God of Abra- thence two good kids of the goats i and I
ham thy father ; fear not, sbr lam with thee, will make them savoury meat for thy father,
and will Mess thee, and multiply thy feed, such as he loveth.
for my servant Abrahams fake. 10 And thou shalt bring it to thy father,

25 And he builded an altar there, and that he may eat, and that he may bless thee
called upon the name of the Lord, and before his death.
pitched his tent there: and there Isaacs ser- it And Jacob said to Rebekah his mother,
vants digged a well. Behold, Esau my brother is a hairy man, and
26 If "Then Abimelech went to him from lams, smooth man.

Orar, and Ahozzath one of his friends, and 1* Myfather peradventnre wdl feel me,
Kdofcol the Chief captaift bis army, - and I ihaU seem W iwn M a dcWVeYlhTiS



jÆttb gcttith the bltjjhtg t Cenefif• ' 1 XJim thrtatmtb hint*

X shall bring a curse upon me, and not a Who art thou ? And he said, I am thy son.
blessing. thy first-born Esau.

ij And his mother said unto him, Upon 33 And Isaac trembled very exceedingly,
me it thy curse, my son: only obey my voice, and said, Who, where it he that hath taken
and go fetch me them. venison, and brought it me, and I have eaten

14 And he went, and fetched, and brought of all before thou earnest, and have blefled
thtm to his mother *. and his mother made him i yea, and he shall be blessed,
savoury meat, such as his father loved. 34 And when Esau heard the words of hi;

15 And Rebekah took goodly raiment of father, he cried with a great and exceeding
her eldest son Esau, which were with her in bittercry,andsaiduntohisfather, Blessme,
the house, and put them upon Jacob her even me also, O my father.
younger sen. 35 And he said, Thy brother came with
r 16 And site put the skins of the kids of subtilty, and hath taken away thy bles-
the goats upon his hands, and upon the sing.
smooth of his neck. 36 And he laid, Is not he rightly named

17 And she gave the savoury meat, and Jacob i for he hath supplanted me these two
the bread which she had prepared, into the times : he took away my birth-right ; and
hand of her son Jacob. behold, now he bath taken away my bles*

18 Is And he came unto his father, and sing. And he said, Hast thou not reserved a
Cud, My father : And he said, Here ami; blessing for me ?
who art thou, ray son f 37 And Isaac answered and said unto E-

29 And Jacob said unto his father, I am E- sau. Behold, I have made him thy lord, and
sau thy first-born ; I have done according as all his brethren have I given to htm for ser-
thou badest me : arise, I pray thee, sit and eat vants ; and with corn and wine have I sil
osmy veniibn, that thy soul may bless me. stained him : and what shall I do now unto
20 And Isaac said unto his son, How it it thee, my son !

that thou hast found it so quickly, my son ? 38 And Esau said unto his father, Hail
And he said, Because the L 0 R D thy God thou but one blessing, my father ? bless me*
brought it to me. even me also, O my father. And Esau lift

zi And Isaac said unto Jacob, Come near, up his voice, and wept.
I pray thee, that I may feel thee, my son, ^9 And Isaac his father answered, and
whether thou be my very son Esau, or not. £ud unto him, Behold, thy dwelling shall be
22 Aad Jacob went near unto Isaac hia the fatness of the earth, and of the dew of

father, and he felt him ; and said,The voice heaven from above.
ij Jacobs voice, but the hands are the hands 40 And by thy sword shalt thou live, and
of Esau. shalt serve thy brother : and it Jhall come

23 And he discerned him not, because his to pass when thou shalt have the dominion,
hands were hairy, as his brother Esau's that thou shalt break his yoke from off thy
hands : So he blessed him. neck.
24 And he said, Art thou my very son 41 % And Esau hated Jacob, because of

Esau i And he said, I am. the blessing wherewith his father blessed
25 And he said, Bring it near to me, and him : and Esau said in his heart, The days

I will eat of my sons venison, that my soul of mourning for my father are at hand, then
may bless thee. And he brought it near to will I slay my brother Jacob.
him, and he did eat ; and he brought him 42 And these words of Esau her elder son
wine, and he drank. were told to Rebekah : And she sent and cal-
26 And Ms father Isaac said unto him, led Jacob her younger son, and said unto

Come near now, and kiss me, my son. him, Behold, thy brother Esau, as touching
27 And he came near, and kissed him: thee, doth comfort himself, purposing to kill

and he smelled the smell os his raiment, and thee.
blessed him, and said, See, the smell of my 43 Now therefore, my son, obey my
son it as the smell of a field, which the voice: and arise, flee thou to Laban my bro-
Lord hath blessed. ther to Haran.
28 Therefore God give thee os the dew of 44 And tarry with him a sew days, until

heaven, and the fatness of the earth, and thy brothers fury turn away ;
plenty of corn and wine. 45 Until thy brothers anger turn away
29 Let people serve thee, and nations bow from thee, and he forget that which thou

do» n to thee ; be lord over thy brethren, haft done to him : then 1 will send and
and let thy mothers sons bow down to thee : fetch thee from thence. Why should I be
Cursed be every one that curseth thee, and deprived also of you both in one day t
blessed be he that blesseth thee. 46 And Rebekah said to Isaac, I am weary

30 % And it came topass, assoon as Isaac of my life, because of the daughters of
had made an end of blessing Jacob, and Jacob Heth : ifJacob take a wife of the daughters
was yet scarce gone out from the presence of of Heth, such as these which are ofthe daugh-
I/aac his father, that Esau his brother came tersof the land, what good shall my life do
in from his hunting, me ?

31 And he also had made savoury meat, CHAP. XXVIIL
and brought it unto his father ; and said un- I Jacob it blessed and sent to Padan-aram >
to his father, Let my father arise, and eat 12 Hit ■vision. 18 The Jlone of Beth-eF.

of his sons venison, that thy soul may bless 20 Jacobt vow.
me. A Nd Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him,
H And Isaac his father said unto him, J\ and charged him, and said unto him,

ThG«



she viftn »/ Jatobtladder : Chap. xxviii^ xxix* Hit w»-

Thou shall not take a wife of the daughters xo And Jacob vowed a vow, dying. If
of Canaan. God will be with me, and will keep ine i»
a Arsse, go to Padan-aram, to the house of this way that I go, and will give me bread

Berime! thy mothers father ; and take thee a to eat, and raiment to put on \
wife from thence of the daughters of Laban zi So that I come again to my fathera
thy mothers brother. house in peace ; then stall the Lord be mjr

3 And God Almighty bless thee, and God.
make thee fruitful, and multiply thee, that ia And this stone, which I have set for a
thou mayft be a multitude of people : pillar, shall be Gods house : and of all that
4 And give thee the blessing of Abraham, thou shalt give me, I will surely give the

to thee, and to thy seed with thee j that thou tenth unto thee.
mayft inherit the land wherein thou art a CHAP. XXIX.
aianger, which God gave unto Abraham. I Jacob coming to the well of Haran, xj i*

5 And Isaac lent away Jacob, and he went entertained by Labant iS covenanttth for
to Padan-aram, imto Laban, son of Bethuel Rachels aj and is deceived -with Leah9
the Syrian, the brother of Rebekah, Jacobs x8 but marrieth Rachel also.
and Esau's mother. npHen Jacob Went on. his journey, and
6 t When Esau saw that Isaac had blessed J_ came into the land of the people of the

Jacob, aud sent him away to Padan-aram, to east. . t . . „ J
take him a wife from thence ; and that as a And he looked, and behold,, a well in
he blessed him, he gave him a charge, fay- the field? and lo, there u*r<_three flocks
fog, Thou shalt not take a wise ofthe daugn- sheep lying by it ; for out of that well they
ters of Canaan ; watered the flocks : and a great stone wa»
7 And that Jacob obeyed his rather, and upon the wells mouth.

his mother, and was gone to Padan-aram ; J And thither were all the flocks gathcr-
8 And Esau seeing that the daughters of ed : and they rolled the stone from the well*

Canaan pleased not Isaac his father : mouth, and watered the sheep, and put the
9 Then went Esau unto Ishmael. and took stone again upon the wells mouth in nia

onto the wives which he had, Mahalath the place.
eac&h'erof lstinaael,Abrahajns son, the sifter , 4 And Jacob said unto them, My bre-
of Nebajoth, to be his wise. thren, whence be ye And they said, Of Ha
lo f And Jacob went out from Beer-she- ran are we;

Ja, and went toward Haran. , . g. And he said unto them, Know ye La-
11 And he lighted upon a certain place, han the son of Nahor And they said, We

and tarried there all night, because the sun know him.
was set : and he took of the stones of that 6 And he said unto them, Is he well t
place, and put them for his pillows, and lay And they said, He is well : and behold, Ra-
down in that place tn sleep. chel his daughter cometh with the sheep.
it And he dreamed, and behold, a ladder 7 And he said, Lo, it is yet high day, nes

ses upon the earth, and the top of it reached ther it it time that the cattle should be ga-
13 heaven t and behold, the angels of God thered together: water ye the sheep, and g«
ascending and descending on it. and feed them.

13 And behold, the Lord stood above it, 8 And they said, We cannot, until all the
aad Cud, I am the Lord God of Abraham flocks he gathered together, and till they roll
thy father, and the God of Isaac : the land the stone from the wells mouth j then we
whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it, water the sheep.
and ro thy seed. 9 5 And while he yet spake with them,
14 And thy seed shall be as the dust of Rachel came with her fathers sheep : tor she

the earth ; and thou shalt spread abroad to kept them. a
:!>e west, and to the east, arid to the north, 10 And it came to pass, when Jacob saw
and to the south : and in thee, and in thy Rachel the daughter of Laban his mothers
feed, shall all the families of the earth be brother, and the sheep of Laban his mothers
blefied. brother ; that Jacob went near, and rolled

15 And behold, I am with thee, and will the stone from the wells mouth, and wateredl
keep thee in all Places whither thou goest, the flock of Laban his mothers brother.
and will bring thee again into this land: 11 And Jacob kissed Rachel, and listed ufi
tor i will not leave thee, until I have done bis voice, and wept.
ihtt which I have spoken to thee of. iz And Jacob told Rachel that he was her

16 «J And Jacob awaked out of his sleep, fathers brother, and that, he was Rcbekah*;
and he said. Surely the LORD is in this sen: &rA she ran and told her father, ,
place ; and I knew it not. . 13 And it came lo j is. , wjien laban heard

17 And he was afraid, and said, How the tidings of Jacob nis sisters son, that he
areadful is this place ! this is none other but ran to meet him, and embraced him, and
the house of God, and this is the gate of kissed h'm, and brought him to his house,
taaven. \ It"1' And he told Laban all these things.

18 And Jacob rose up early in the morn- 14 Aid Laban said to him, Surely thou
and took the stone that He had put for art my bone and my flesh : and he abode.

tus pillows, and set it up fir a pillar, and with him the space of a month.
p«UH oyl upon the top of" it. .? . ► 15 ^.AV,Laban said uato Jacob, Because
19 And he called the name of that place thou art my brother, shouldst than therefore

£cth-cl : but the name of that city wes cal- serve me f >r nought | S«U me, what fiaii tny

■<<i Luz at the nrsV , , wiges be ? itfA&d



Janh crvewmteth for Rachel : Genesis* Tier barrtmtst.

. 16 And Laban had two daughters : the % And Jacobs anger was kindled against
yiame of the elder was Leah, and the name Rachel ; and he said. Am I in Cods stead,
*f the younger was Rachel. who hath withheld from thee the fruit of

iy Leah was tender-eyed, but Rachel was the womb ? . >
beautiful and well-raveiired. 3 And she said, Behold, my maid Bilhah,

18 And Jacob loved Rachel ; and said, I go in unto her ; and she shall bear upon
will serve thee seven years for Rachel thy my knees, that 1 may also have children by
younger daughter. her.

,19 And Laban -saM, It » better that I give 4 And she gave him Bilhah her handmaid
■hertofhee, than that I should give "her to to wife : and Jacob went in unto her.

another man : abide with me. 5 And Bilhah conceived, and bare Jacob
20 And Jicob served seven years for Ra- a son.

chel : and they seemed unto him but a few 6 And Rachel said, God hath judged me,
days, for the love he had to her. and hath also heard my voice, and hath

21 1[ Arid Jacob said unto Laban, Givem* given me a sen: therefore called she bis
.my wife (for my days are fulfilled) that I name Dan.
may go in unto her. 7 And "Bilhah Rachels maid conceived a-
22 And Laban gathered together all the gain, and bare Jacob a second son.

jnenof the place,. and made afeast. 8 And Rachel said, With great wrest-
1% -And it came to pass in the evening, lings have I wrestled with my sister, and i

-that he toox Leah.his daughter, and brought have prevailed: and flic called his name
her to him : and he went in unto her. Naphtali.
24 And Laban gave unto his daughter Le- 9 When Leah saw that she had lest bear-

ah, Zilpah his maid, for an handmaid. ing, she tonic Zilpah her maid, and gave her
£5 And it came to pass, that in the morn- Jacob to wife,

■ing, behold, it was Leah : and he said to 10 And ZilpahLeahs maid bare Jacob a

Laban, What is this thou haft done untorne t son.
-tritl not I serve with theesor Rachel i Where- it And Leah said, A troop cometh : and
fore then hast thou beguiled me I . ihe called his name Gad.
26 And Laban said, It must not be so 12 And Zilpah Leahs maid bare Jacob a

done in our country, to give the younger be- second son. .
fore the first-born. 1 * * * 13 And Leah said, Happy am I, for the
jzj Fulfil her week, and we will give thee daughters will call me blessed : and she cal-

this also, for the service which thou shalt led his name Asher.
Jfcrve with me yet.seven other years. 14 % And Reuhen went in the days of
28 And Jacob did so, and fulfilled her wheat-harvest, and sound mandrakes in the

"Week : and he gave him Rachel his daugh- field, and brought them unto his mother
ter to wife also. Leah. Then.Racbel said to Leah, Give me,

"' 29 And Laban gave to Rachel his daugh- I pray thee, of thy sons mandrakes.
ter Bilhah his handmaid, to be her maid. 15 And she said unto her, Is it a sinall

' 30 And hsi went in also unto Rachel, and matter that thou hast taken my husband f
he tovedalsoRachelmorethanLcah,andsery- and wouldst thou take away my sons man-
ed with him yet seven other years. drakes also ? And Rachel Cud, Therefore he

31 it And when the Lord saw that Le- shall lie with thee to night for thy sons man-
ah was hated, he opened her womb \ but drakes.
Rachel was barren. 16 And Jacob came out of the field in the

32 And Leah conceived and bare a son, and evening, and Leah went out to meet him,
she called his name Reuben : for she said, and said, Thou must come in unto me, fwi
Surely the Lord hath looked upon my afflict!- surely I have hired thee with my sons man
on ; now therefore my husband will love me. drakes. And he lay with her that night.

5.3 And stic conceived again, and bare a 17 And God hearkned unto Leah, and flit
son ; and said, Because the Lord hath conceived, and bare Jacob the fifth son.
heard that I was hated, he hath therefore 18 And Leah said, God hath given mi
given me this fin also : and she called his mine hire, because I have given my maiden
name Simeon. to my husband : and she called his namt
34 And she conceived again, and bare a Issachar.

son ; and said. Now this time will my huf- 19 And Leah conceived again, and ban
hand be joyned unto me, because I have born Jacob the sixth son.
him three sens : therefore was his name cal- ' xo And Leah said, God hath ondued m>
Jed Ley 1. wirAagood dowry; now will my hurbar*

35 And (he conceived again, and bare a dwell with me, because I have born him ft
son ; and she said, Now will I praise the sons : and she called his name Zebulun.
Lord : therefore she called his name Ju- 21 And afterwards she bare a daughtet
dan, and lest bearing. and called her name Dinah.

CHAP. XXX. 22 % And God remembred Rachel, an
J Rachels barrennefi 1 Zt She beareth Joseph. God hearkned lo her, and opened h(

27 Jacobs new covenant with Laban : 37 womb.
His pility to become rich. xj And she conceived and bare a son ; an
A Nd when Rachel saw that she bare Jacob said, God hath taken away my reproach.
J\ no children, Rachel envied her sister ; 24 And the called his name Joseph y at
and said unto Jacob, Give me children, er said, The Lord shall add to me anoth
cUel die, *- " sen.



Jmbt nho tmnmt %oiih laban. Chap. Xxx, ml. fft detarttth frtm him.

3.$ \ And it came to pass, when Rachel 42. But when the cattie were feeble, he
bad born Joseph, that Jacob laid unco Laban, put them not in : lo the feebler were Labans,
Send me away, that I may go unto mine own and the stronger Jacobs,
place, and to my country. 43 And the man increased exceedingly,
26 Give me my wives and my children, and had much cattle, and maid-servants, acI

(or whom I have served thee, and let me go : men-servants, and camels, and asses.
w thou knowest my service which 1 have CHAP. XXXI.
4°** tbee. I Jafobs departure from Laban : 22 Laban
27 And Laban said unto him, 1 pray thee, furfiietb him. ; 44 Their covenant at

is I have found favour in thine eyes, tarry : GaSeed.
for I have learned by experience, that the A Nd he heard the words of Labans sons,
Lord hath blessed me se* thy lake. J\ faying, Jacob hath taken away all that
28 And he laid, Appoint me thy wages, wot our fathers ; and of that which was out

and I will give it. * fathers hath he gotten all this glory.
29 And Tie laid unto him, Thou knowest 2 And Jacob beheld the countenance of

how I have served thee, and how thy cattle Laban, and behold, it was not toward him
was with me. as before.

30 For it teas little which thou hadstbe- 3 And the Lost) said unto Jacob, Retiira
fore I :<*»», and it is now increased unto a unto the land of thy fathers, and to thy kin-
multitude ; and the Lord hath blessed thee dred ; and I will be with thee. '
since my coming : and now when shall I 4 And Jacob sent and called Rachel and
provide for mine own house also > Leah to the. held unto his flock,

31 And he said, What shall I give thee I 5 And laid unto them, V see your father*
And Jacob laid, Thou shalt not give me any countenance, that it is not toward ine as be-
thing ; if thou wilt do this thing for me, I fore : ■ but the God of my father hath been
will again feed and keep thy flock 1 with me.
32 I will pass through all thy flock to day, 6 And ye know that with all my power

removing from thence all the speckled and 1 have served your father.
spitted cattle, and all the brown cattle a- 7 And your father hath deceived me, and!
mong the sheep, and the spotted and speck- changed my wages ten times : but God suf-
led among the goats : and ofsuch shall be fered him not to hurt me.
ny hire. 8 If he said thus, The speckled shall be

31 So shall my righteousness answer for thy wages ; then all the cattle bare speck-
me m time to come , when it shall come for led : and if he said thus, The ring-straked
my hire before thy face: everyone that is not shall be thy hire ; then bare all the cattle
speckled and spotted amongst the goats, and ring-straked.
brown amongst the sheep, that shall be ac- 9 Thus God hath taken away the cattle of
counted stolen with me. your father, and given them to me.
us'' " "

might
3$ Jf

goats that were ring-straked and spotted, rams which leaped upon the cattle were
and all the she-goats that were speckled ring-straked, speckled, and grisled.
and spotted, and eves? one that had feme 11 And the angel of God spake unto me
wattt in it , and all the brown among the in a dream, faying^ Jacob : And I said, Here
fteep, and gave them into the bands ot his ami.
ions. 12 And he said, List up now thine eye*
36 And he set three days journey betwixt and see, all the rams which leap upon the

himself and Jacob : and Jacob fed the rest of cattle are ring-straked, speckled, and gris-
Labam flocks. led : for I have seen all that Laban doth un-
37 % And Jacob took him rods of green to thee.

poplar, and of the haiel and chesnut-tree j ij I am the God of Beth-el, where thou
and pilled white strakes in them, and made anointedst the pillar, and where thou vow-
tht white appear which mas in the rods. edst a vow unto me : now arise, get thee out

38 And he set the rods which he had pil- from this land, and return unto the land of
led before the flocks in the gutters, in the thy kindred.
watering-troughs, when the nocks came to 14 And Rachel and Leah answered, and
Drink ; that they should conceive when they said unto him, Ts there yet any portion or in-
came to drink. heritance for us in our fathers hottse' f

39 And the flocks coaeeived before the 15 Arc we not counted -of him strangers f
rods, and brought forth cattle ring-straked, for he hath fold us, and hath quite devour-
speckled, and spotted. .* 1 i ed also our money.-
40 And Jacob did separate the lambs, and ' 16 For all the riches which God hath tak-

set the faces of the flocks toward the ring- en from our father, that it ours, and our
straked, and all the brown in the flock of childrens : now then whatsoever God hath
Laban : and he put his own flocks by them- said unto thee, do.
selves ; and put them not unto Labans cattle. 17 % Then Jacob rose up, and set his sons

41 And it came to pass, whensoever the and his wives upon camels.
stronger cattle did conceive, that Jacob laid • 18 And he carried away all his cattle, and

the rods before the eyes of the,caule in the all his goods which he had gotten, the eat-
gatten, that they artht conceive among . tie of his getting, which.hc had
tterotfi, Si.* -. liun*i-T75 ....... « *rr

wa uu»n said, Behold, I would it 10 And it came to pass at the time that
igni be according to thy word. the cattle conceived, that I lifted up mine
35 And he removed that day the he* eyes, and saw in a dream, and behold, the



Lahan pursutth Jact>b t Genesis. Thtfr ctvevant « Gains.

Fadan-aram ; for to go to Isaac his father in 37 Whereas thou haft searched all m)
the land of Canaan. stuff, what hast thou found of all thy nous

19 And Laban went to shear his sheep: hold-stuff ? set it here before my brethret
and Rachel had stolen the images that toere and thy brethren, that they may judge be;
her fathers. twixt us both.

[ been witt
, _ ts have no:
s of thy floe*

rose up, and pafied" over trie river, and set bis - J9 That which was torn %fbeafis I brought
race toward the mount Cilead. not unto thee, I bare the loss of it ; of m>
az And it was told Laban on the third hand didst thou require it, whether stolen by

day, that Jacob was tied. day, or stolen by night.
aj And he took his brethren with him, 40 "Thus 1 was, in the day the drought

and pursued aster him seven days jburney ; consumed me, and the frost by night ; and
and they overtook him in the mount Gilead. my sleep departed from mine eyes.
24 And God came to Laban the Syrian in 41 Thus have I been twenty years in thy

a dream by night, and said unto him, Take house ; I served thee fourteen years for thy
heed that thou speak not to Jacob either good two daughters, and six years for thy cattle :
•r bad. . , and thou hast changed my wages ten times.
as if Then laban orertock Jacob. Now 4* Except the God of my father, the God

Jac«b had pitched his tent in the mount : and of Abraham, and the fear of Isaac had 1
Laban with his brethren pitched in the with me, suTely thou hadft si '
mount of Gilead. now empty: God hath seen mi—

26 And Laban siud to Jacob, What hast and the labour of my hands, and 1
thou done, that thou hast stolen away un- thee yesternight.
awares to me, and carried away my daugh- 43 U" And Laban answered, and laid onto
ters, as captives taken with the sword ? Jacob, Theft daughters are my daughters,

27 Wherefore didst thou flee away secret- and theft children are my children, and theft
ly, and steal away from me ? and didst not cattle are my cattle, and all that thou seest
tell mej that I rnight have sent thee away // mine: and what can I do this day unto
with mirth, and whh songs, with tabret, these my daughters, or unto their children
and with harp ? , which they have bom t • r 1 j : -

28 And halt not suffered me to kiss my 44 Now therefore come thou, let us make
Sons and my daughters t thou hast now done a covenant, 1 and thou ; and let it be for a
foolishly in so doing. . ' Witness between me and thee. ' 1
29 ft is "in the power of my hand to do 45 And Jacob took a stone, and set it up

you hurt : but the God of your father spake for a pillar.
unto me yesternight, saying, Take thou need 46 And Jacob said unto his brethren, Ga-
that thou speak not to Jacob either good or tber stones ; and they took stones, and made
bad. " "' ah heap : and they did eat there upon the

30 And now though thou wouldst needs heap.
be gone, because then fore longedst after thy 47 And Laban called it Jegar-sahadutha :
fathers house ; yet wherefore haft thou sto- but Jacob called it Galeed. r t 1 •
lenmygodsf r ' 48 And Laban said, This heap it a wit-

31 And. Jacob answered and said to Laban, neis between me and thee this day. There-
Because I was afraid : for I said, Peradven- fore was the name of it called Galeed :'
turc thou wouldst take by force thy daugh- 49 And Mizpah ; for he said, The Lorp
ters from me. ; Watch betweenme and thee, when we are

32 With whomsoever ttibtl firidest thy absent one from another.
gods, let him notJive : before our brethren r-'f» If thou shalt Afflict my daughter*, or

discern thou what /; thine with me, and take if thou shalt take other wives besides my
it to thee : for Jacob knew not ihat Rachel daughters, no man is with us ; See, God ts
had stolen them. witness betwixt me and thee.

33 And Laban went Into' Jacetos tent, *hd "' 51 And Laban said to Jacob, Beheld this
into Leans tent, and.into.the two maid-fer- heap, and beheld this pillar, which I have
vants tents i but he found then* not. Then cast betwixt me and thee -7
went he out dfLeahs tent, artd entred into 52 This heap be witness, and this pillar
Rachels, sent., ', ' . ' be witness, that I will not.pals over this
34 Now Rachel had trikcn the Images, and 'heap to thee, and that thou- shalt not pass

put them in the "camel!; furniture, and fat over this heap and this pillar unto me, for
upon them : and Laban searched al! the tent, harm.
but sound them bot' ' ,J \' ■ jej The God oTAbraham, and the God of

35' And she said to her. father, Let it hot . Nahorf the God of "their father judge be-
rtisplease my lord that f'canhot rift? rrp he- 'twixt usi And. Jacbb-sware by the fear of his
fore thee \ for the custoflV of women ft upon "rather Isaac. 1 : .
me : and he searched, riut fount! riot; the ■ 54 Then Jacob offered sacrifice upon the

■ images. . ■ - •- " . * " — ™ ;mt>uft^"andcalW-his-brethren to eat bread :

3f><ir And Jacob was wroUi,'and chodetvith and theydid eat bread, and tarried all night
laban : and Jacob answered, arid said to La- in the modftt. ; ■'■ j*-*- ■* -.-'J >■■
ban, What /f my trespassS'Vfiat1A rhy-'stn -l-^And-wrly irigha morniogiLaban rose
slut thou halt so hotly pursued aster me r up, and kissed hi) sons and his itaughttg^and



1 Janbs vision, $ his message, II and fre- the third, and al
Jent it Epxu ; 24 Wrtsiftng wttb an an- saying, On this t
gel he is called Israel. Esau, when yon

faces: ? resent te Esau: Chap. Stxii, xxxiii. Hawresttetbwithanangeh

Messed them r and Laban departed, and re- my lord Esau : and behold also he it behind!
fumed unto bis place. us.

CHAP. XXXII. 19 And so commanded he the second, and
* all that followed the droves,
s manner shall you speak unto

you rind him.
ANd Jacob went on his way, and the an- 20 And fay ye moreover, Behold thy fer-

gels of God met him. vant Jacob is behind us : For he said, I will
I And when Jacob saw them, he said,This appease him with the present that goeth be

lt Cods host : and he called the name of that fore me, and afterward I will fee his face t
place Mahanaim. perad venture he will accept of me.

% And Jacob sent messengers before him to 21 So went the present over before him 1
Esau bis brother, onto theland of Seir, the and himself lodged that night in the com-
cotnlry of Edom. piny.
4 And he commanded them, saying, Thus 21 And he rose up that night, and took his

shalt ye speak unto my lord Esau j Thy ser- two wives, and his two women-servants,
vant Jacob faith thus, I have sojourned with and his eleven sons, and passed over the ford
Laban, and stayed there until now. Jabbok.

5 And I have oxen, and asses, flocks, and %\ And he took them, and sent them over
men-servants, and women-servants: and I the brook, and sent over that he had.
have sent to tell my lord, that I may find 24 It And Jacob was left alone 1 and there
grace in thy sight. wrestled a man with him, until the breaking
6 i And the messengers returned to Jacob, of the day.

saying, We came to thy brother Esau, and 2$ And when he saw that he prevailed
also he cometh to meet thee, and four hun- not against him, he touched the hollow of
died men with him. his thigh: and the hollow of Jacobs thigh
7 Then Jacob was greatly afraid, and di- was out of joynt , as he wrestled with

firened : and he divided the people that was him.
with him, and the flocks, and herds, and the 26 And he said, Let me go, for the day
camels into two bands ; breaker h 1 And he said, 1 will n*t let thee
8 And said, If Esau come to the one com- go, except thou bless me. .

panyand smite it, then the other company 27 And he said unto him. What it thy
which is left shall escape. name i And he said, Jacob.
o 1 And Jacob said, O God of my father 28 And he said, Thy name shall be called

Abraham, and God of my father Isaac, the no more Jacob, but Israel: for as a prince hast
Loud which faidst unto me, Return unto thou power with God and with men, and
thy country, aad to thy kindred, and 1 will haft prevailed.
deal well with thee 1 29 And Jacob asked him, and said. Tell
in I am not worthy of the least of all the me, I pray thee, thy name : And he said,

Mrcies, and of all the truth, which thou Wherefore wit, tbat thou daft ask after my
hast shewed unto thy servant j for with my name ? And he blessed him there,
staff I passed over this Jordan, and now I 30 And Jacob called the name of the place
am become two bands. Pcniel: for I have seen God face to face, and

II Deliver me, I pray Ihee, from the my Use is preserved.
hand of my brother, from the hand of Esau : 31 And as he passed over Penuel, the
ser I sear him, lest he will come and smite son rose upon him, and he halted upon hit
Be, and the mother with the children. thigh.
11 And thou saidft, I will surely do thee 32 Therefore the children of Israel eat not

|ood, and make thy seed as the land of the of the sinew which shrank, which it upon
sea, which cannot be numbred for multi- the hollow of the thigh, unto this day : be-
hide, cause he touched the hollow ofJacobs thigh*

1 1 IT And he lodged there that fame night j In the sinew that shrank,
and took of that which came to his hand, a CHAP. XXXIII.
present for Esau his brother ; 1 'she Itndnefi of Jateh and Esau at their
14 Two hundred fhe-goa's, and twenty meeting. 18 Jacob bujetb a fold , and

he-^oals , two hundred ews, and twenty bu&detban altar. > 1 •

rams, A Nd Jacob lifted up his eyes, and looked*
15 Thirty milch camels with their colts, J\ and behold, Esau came, and with him

forty kme, and ten bulls ; twenty she-asses, four hundred men. And he divided the
andtenfolcs. children unto Leah, and unto Rachel, and
16 And he delivered them Into the hand unto the two handmaids.

of his servants, every drove by themselves ; , 2 And he put the handmaids and their
and said mvo his servants, Pass over be- children foremost, and Leah and her chil-
fore ntc, and put a space betwixt drove and dren after, and Rachel and Joseph hinder*
drove. ■ 1 ! ' Msst.

17 And he commanded the foremost, fay- 3 And he passed over before thetn,( and
Ing, When Esau my brother meeteth thee, bowed himself to the ground seven times*

and asketh thee, faymg,Whose .Trtthoo? and until he came near to his brother.
whither goeft thou t and whose are these be- 4 And Esau ran to meet him, and embra-
se-re thee P ced Mm, and fell on his neck, and kiflod
fere thee ?

18 Then thou shalt fay, These be thy him; and they wept. aha*

servant Jacobs present sent w*» ' *



Jacobs end Esau's kind mteting. Genesis* 1 72w Shuhemtes fialn.

5 And he lift up his eyes, and sow the 4 And Shechem spake unto his father H;
women and the children ; and said, Who mor, saying Get me this damsel to wise.
are those with thee ? And he said, The chil- j And Jacob heard that he had defiled D
tlren which God hath graciously given thy nan his daughter (now his sons were wit
iervant. his cattle in the held) and Jaceb held h
6 Then the handmaidens came near, they peace until they were come.

and their children, and they bowed them- 6 ^ And Hamor the father of Shechei
selves, went out unto Jacob to commune wit
7 And Leah also with her children came him.

»car, and bowed themselves : and after came 7 And the sons of Jacob came out of th
Joseph near and Rachel, and they bowed neld when they heard ;s, and the men wex
ihcmselves. grieved, and they Were very wroth : becauf
- 8 And he Cud, What meanest thou by all be had wrought folly in Israel, in lying wit
this drove which I met t And he said, Theft Jacobs daughter ; which thing ought not t
mrt to find grace in the fight of my lord. be done.
9 And Elau said, i have enough; my bro- 8 And Hamor communed with them, sin

ther, keep that thou hast unto thy self, ing, The soul of my son Shechem longeth so
10 And Jacob laid, Nay, I pray thee, if your daughter : I pray you give her him I

now I have sound grace in thy fight, then wife.
receive my present at my hand : for there- 9 And make ye marriages with us, mn.
lore i have leen thy face, as though I had give your daughters unto us, and take »u
seen the face of God, and thou wast pleased daughters unto you.
with me. io And ye shall dwell with us: and th

11 Take, I pray thee, my blessing that is land shall be before you s, dwell and trad,
brought to thee ; because God hath dealt gra- you therein, and get you possessions therein
cioully with me, and because I have enough : And Shechem said unto her father, arw
and he urged him, and he took it. unto her brethren, Let me find grace in you

tz And he said, Let us take our journey, eyes* and what ye shall fay unto me I wil
and let us go, and I will go before thee. give. ■ : f •*

13 And he said unto him, My lord know- n Ask me never so much dowry anc
eth that the children ar* tender, and the &"% ^d * will give according as ye fhal
flocks and herds with young are with me j fay into me : but give me the damsel t»
and if men should overdrive them one day, wise.
all the flock will die. Ij And the sons of Jacob answered She

14 Let my lord, I pray thee, passoverbe- chem and Hamor his father deceitfully, anc
fore his servant : and I will lead on softly, *aid ( because he had defiled Dinah theii
according as the cattle that goeth before me, sister)
and the children be able to endure ; until 1 *4 A*10" they &id unto them, We cannoi
come unto my lord unto Seir. do this thing, to give our sister to one thai

15 And Esau laid, Let me now leave with " uncircumcised : for that were a reproaei
thee fame of the folk that art with me : And unto US. *
he said, What needeth it i Let me find grace *5 But in this will we consent unto you
in the fight ofmy lord. 7 Ifye will be as we bt> that every male of jov

16 % So Esau returned that day on his way be circumcised ;
unto Seir. 16 Then will we give our daughters un.t<

17 And Jacob journeyed to Succoth, and y°u» and wc wiH talce y°ur daughters to us.
built him an house, and made booths for his and we will dwell with you, and we wil
cattle : therefore the name of the place ii become one people.
called Succoth. I7i But if ye will not hearken unto us, t<

18 If And Jacob came to Shalem a city be cu*cumcised; then will we take ourdaugh-
of Shechemy which *j in the land of Ginaan, ter, and we will be gone.
when he came from Padan-aram ; and pitched lB And their words pleased Hamor, anc
bis tent before the city.. t.-; Shechem H.imors son. _

19 And he bought a parcel of a fieldj *9 And the young nan deferred not tod*
where he hud spread his tent, at the hand of the thing, because he had delight in Jacobs
the children of Hamor Sheehems father, for daughter : and he ivas more, honourable thaj
ah hundred pieces of money. all the house of his father.
20 And he erected there an altar, and cal- 20 IT And Hamor and Shechem his sot

led it El-elohe-Israel. came unto the gate of their- city, and con*
CHAP. XXXIV, muned with the men of their city, laying,

2 Dinah ravished, ao The Shechemites an U These men art peaceable with ut
circumcised^ Zfjlain by the /ens of Jatcb, therefore let them dwell in the land, anc
Tj and their city foiled, ' trade therein,; for the land, behold, itt
ANd Dinah the daughter os Leah, which Jargc enough for them: let us take the*

she bare unto Jacob, went out to ice daughters to us for wives, and let us gin
the daughters of the land; them our daughters.
, % AndwhenShechemthesonofHamorthe zi Only herein will the men consent 11
Hivite, prince of the country, saw her, he us, for to dwell with us, to be one 1
took her, and lay with her, and defiled her. if everymale among us be circujncii

% And his foul clave unto Dinah the they are circumcised,
daughter of Jacob, and he loved the dam/el, 13 Shall not their cattle, and their sue
and spake kindly un# the damsel, stance, and every beast of theirs It r



fdfb is e*fitd Ifratt. Chap, xxxv, xxxvi. Itathels d*atb andkunaU

enly let us consent wrtosthem, and they will 9 H And CM appeared unto Jacob agaifc
dwell with us. when he came odt os Padan-aram ; and blcs-

14. And unto Hamer and unto Shccaem fed him.
his son hearkned all that went out of the " 10 And God said unto him, Thy name u
gate of his city : and every male was dr- Jacob : thy name shall not be called any
cMncised, all that went out of the gate of more Jacob, but Israel shall be thy name $-
his city. and he called his name Israel.
15 S And it came to pass on the third 11 And God said unto him, I am God al-

day when they were sore, that two cf the mighty ; be fruitful and multiply, a nation
sons of Jacob, Simeon andLevi, Dinahs and' a company of nations shall be of thee';
brethren, took each man. his sword, and' and kings mall come out of thy loyns.
came upon the city boldly, and flew all the . iz And the land which I gave Abraham"
males. and' Isaac, to thee J will give it, and to- thy
16 And they slew Hamor and Shechem his feed after thee will I give the land,

fonwith the edge of the sword, and took tj And God went up from him, in the
Dinah out of Shechems house, and went out. place where he talked with hint.

17 The sons of Jacob came upon the slain, 14 And Jacob set up a pillar in the place
and spoiled the city, because they had defiled ; where he talked with him, even a pillar os'
their sister, stone: and he poured a drink- offering there-

28 They took their sheep, and their oxen, on, and he poured oyl thereon,
and their asses, and that which was in the 15 And Jacob called the name of the place
City, and that which was in the field, where God spake with him, Beth-el.

29 And all their wealth, and all their lit- 16 If And they Journeyed from Beth-cl
tie ones, and their wives, took they captive, and there was but a little way to come to
and spoiled even all that was in the house. _ Ephrath : and Rachel travailed, and she had

jo And Jacob said or Simeon and Levi, Hard' labour.
Ye have troubled me, tn make me to stink 17 And it camettf pass when flic was ift
among the inhabitants of the land, amongst hard labour, that the widwife faid'urtto her,
the Canaanites, and the Perrzzites : and I Fear not : thou malt have this son also,
being few in number, they shall gather them- 18 And it came to pass as her foul was io
selves together against me, and flay me, and departing [for she died) that she called his
I (hall be destroyed, I and my house. name Benoni : but his father called him Ben-

31 And they said, Should be deal with jamin.
our sister, as with an harlot ? 19 And Rachel died, and was buried in

CHAP. XXXV. the way to Ephrath, which is Beth-lehem.
X God fendtth Jacob u Beth-el : % He fmrg- 20 And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave :
ctk kis house of idols,, 6 and buildeth an al- that is the pillar of Rachels grave unto this
tar at Beth-el. z8 Isaacs death. day. -
« Nd God said unto Jacob, Arise, go up to 21 And Israel journeyed and spread his
rt, Beth-el, and dwell there : and make tent beyond the tower of Edar.
mere an altar unto God that appeared unto 22, And it came to pass when Israel dwelfj
thee when thou fleddest from the face of Esau in that land, that Reuben went and lay
sirs brother. with Bilhah his fathers concubine : and If-

a Then Jacob laid unto his honshold, and rael heard H. Now the sons of Jacob were
to all that -were with him, Put away the twelve.
strange gods that are among you, and be 2? The sons of Leah 1 Reuben Jacobs
clean, and change your garments : first-born, and Simeon, and Levi, and Judah,

j And let os arise and go up to Beth-el ; and Issachar, and Zebulun.
and I will make there an altar unto God, %l The sons of Rachel j Joseph, andBen-
who answered me in the day of my distress, jamin.
and was with me in the way which I 25 And the sens of Bilhah, Rachels hand-
went, maid ; Dan and Naphtali.
4 And they gave unto Jacob all the strange a6 And the sons of Zilpah, Leahs hand-

gods which were in their hand, and all their maid ; Gad and Athcr. These art the sons of
ear-rings which were in their ears; and Ja- Jacob which were born to him in Padan-aram.
cob hid them under the oak which was by 27 % And Jacob came unto Isaac his fa-
Sbechem. ther unto Mamre, unto the city of Arbah

5 And they journeyed : and the terror of (which is Hebron) where Abraham and Isaac
God was upon the cities that were round a- sojourned.
boutthem, andthey did not pursue after the 18 And the days of Isaac were an hundred
sons of Jacob. and fourscore years.
6 ^ So Jacob came to Luz, which is in the 29 And Isaac \

land of Canaan (that is Beth-el) he and all and was gathered
the people that were with him. and full of days :
7 And he built there an altar, and called buried him.

the place El-beth-el : because there God ap- CHAP. XXXVI.
peared unto him, when he fled from the face 2 Esau's wives ; 6 His removing to mount Seir:

cf his brother. 9 fflt sons.
8 But Deborah Rebekahs nnrse died, and fwTOw these are the generations of Esau,

she was buried beneath Beth-el, under an <|\( who is Edom.
oak i and the name of it was called Allon- % Esau took his wives of the daughters of

Canaan ; Adah the daughter of S^JJ"
2 4 rututCj
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tfittite, and Aholibamah the daughter of 23 And the children ofShobal were these i
Anah the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite: Alvan, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shepho,

X And Bashemath, Ifhrnaelsdaughter, sister and Onam.
mf Nebajoth. 24 And these art the children of Zibcon j
4 And Adah bare to Esau, Eliphaz : and both Ajah, and Anah : this was that Anal)

Beshemath bare Reuel. that found the mules in the wilderness, as
5 And Aholibamah bare Jeush, andJaalam, he fed the asses of Zibeon his father.

and Corah : These are the ions of Esau,which . 25 And the children of Anah were these :
v^ere born unto him in the land of Canaan. Difhon, and Aholibamah the daughter 01
6 And Esau took his wives, and his sons, Anah.

and his daughters, andall the persons of his 26 And these are the children of Difhon j
fcousc, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and Hemdan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Che-
all his substance which he had got in the ran.
land os Canaan ; and went into the country, 27 The children of Ezer are these ; Bil-
4romthefaceos his brotherJacob. han, and Zaavan, and Achan.
7 For their riches were more than that 28 The children of Dishan are these j Uz,

they might dwell together : and the land and Aian.
therein they were strangers, could not bear z<? These are the dukes that tame of the
Ihcm, because of their cattle. Horjtesj duke Lotan, duke Shobal, duke

8 Thus dwelt Esau in mount Seir: Esau Zibeon, duke Anah,
jis Edom. 30 Duke Difhon, dukeEzer, dukeDishan:

~t *R And these are the generations of these are the dukes that tame of Hori, among'
iu the father of the Edormtes, in mount their dukes in the land of Seir.
r. 31 % And these are the kings that reigned
10 These art the names of Esau's sons ; in the land of Edom, before there seigned

Eliphaz the son of Adah the wife of Esau, any king over the children of Israel.
Reuel the son of Bashemath. the wife of 32 And Bela the son of Beer reigned in
Esau. Edom : and the name of his city was Dinha-

11 And the sons of Eliphaz were Tcman, bah.
timar. Zepho, and Gatam, and Kcnaz. 33 And Bela died, and Jobab the son of

12 And Tirana was concubine to EllphasS Zcrah of Bozrah reigned in his stead.
Elan's son ; and she bare to Eliphaz Ama- ■ 34 And Jobab died, and Husham of the

lek: these were the sons of Adah Esau's land of Temani reigned in his stead.
wife. . 35 And Husham died, and Hadid the soai

13 And these are the sons of Reuel ; of Bedad (who smo'.e Midian in the field of
Vlahath, and Zcrah, Shammah, and Mizzah : MoabJ reigned in his stead : and the name of
these were the inns of Bashemath Esau's his city uuuAvith,
wise. - }6 And Hadad died, and Samlah ofMa£re-

14 If And these were the sons of Aholi- lean reigned in his stead.
bamah, the daughter of Anah, the daughter" 37 And Samlah died, and Saul of Reh«
ef Zibeon Esau's wife : and she bare to Esau, both by the river, reigned in his steadi '.
JeUsh, and Jaalam, and Korah. 38 And Saul died, and Baal-hanan the serf

15 % These were dukes of the sons of of Achbor reigned in his stead.
Esau : the sons of Eliphaz the first-born son 39 And Baal-hanan the son of Achbor di
es Esau j duke Teinan, duke Omar, duke ed, and Hadar reigned in his stead : and the
Zepho, duke Kenaz, name of his city uwFau ; and his wises

16 Duke Korah, duke Gatam, and duke name was MehetabcL the daughter of Ma-
Amalek: These are the dukes that came of tred, the daughter ofMezahab.
Eliphaz in the land of Edom : these were 40 And these are the names of the dukes
the sons of Adah. that cam* of Esau, according to their fami-

17 % And these are the sons of Reuel lies, after their places, by their names ;
Esau's son ; duke Nahath, duke Zerah, duke duke Timnah, duke Alvah, duke Jetheih,
Shammah, duke Mizzah. These ar* thedukes 41 Duke Aholibamah, duke Elan, dtike
that came of Reuel, in the land of Edom ; Pinon,
these are the sons, of Bashemaih Esau's 42 DukeKenaz, dukcTeman, dukeMib-
wise. 2ar,

18 % And these are the sons of Aholiba- 43 Duke Magdiel, duke Irani • these he

tnah Esau's wise'; duke Jeufh; duke Jaalam, thedukes of Edom, according to their h>
duke Korah : these were the dukes that came bitations, in the land of their possession j he
of Aholibamah, the daughter ofAnah Esau's is Esau the father of the Edomites.
wise. CHAP. XXXVa ■■

. IQ These are the sons of Esau (who it 2 Joseph is hated as his brethren: $Bis tws
Edom) and these are their dukes. dreams : 18 His brethren nnjpirt hit
20 1sThesej« the sonsof Seir theHorite, death: i^Heit fold to Potiphar in Egypt.

who inhabited the land j Lotan, and Shobal, A Nd Jacob dwelt in the land wherein his
and Zibeon, and Anah, j\. father was a stranger, in the 'land of

21 And Dlfhbn, and Ezer, and Dishan : Canaan.
these are the dukes of the Horites, the chil- % These art the generations of Jacob ;
dren of Seir In the land ofEdom'. Joseph being seventeen years old, was seed-
22 And the children ofLotan were, Hori, mg the flock with his brethren, and the

and Heman ; and Lorans sister was Tim- lad was with the sons of Bflhah, and with
sa, - the sens of Zjlnah, his fathers wires: and

Jefcpa



JwSpfcE* dreamt Chap. 300*3* xxxviil. Hsbrrthrtn fill him.

Joseph brought unto his father their cvfl rc- 22 And Reuben did unto them, Shed no
pert. blood, but cast him into this pit that it im
j Now- Israel loved Joseph more than all the wilderness, and lay no hand upon him ;

bis children, because he was the son of his that he might rid him out of their hands, to
eld age : and he made him a coat of many deliver him to his father again,
colonrs. j . *3 ' U And it came to pass when Joseph
4 And when his brethren saw that their was come unto his brethren, that they stripe

father loved him more than all his brethren, Joseph out of his coat, his coat of many co-
they hated him, and could not speak peace- lours that wot on him.
ably onto him. 24 And they took him, and cast him into

5 % And Joseph dreamed a dream, and a pit : and the pit was empty, tbert was no
he told it his brethren ; and they hated him water in it.
yet the more. 2,5 And they lat down to eat bread 1 and
6 And he mid unto them, Hear, I pray they lift up their c-es and looked, and be-

you, this dream which 1 ha/e dreamed. hold, a Company of Ishmeelites came from
7 For behold, we -were binding sheaves in Gisead, with their camels bearing fpicery,

the field, and lo, my sheaf arose, and also and balm, and myrrh, going to carry it down
stood upright ; and beh«ld, your sheaves to Egypt-
stood round about, and made obeisance to 20 And Judah said unto his brethren*
my sheaf. .- "What profit is if if we slay our brother, and
8 And his brethren laid onto him, Shalt conceal his blood i

thou indeed reign over us i or shalt thou 27 Come, and let us sell him to the Ifh-
indecd have dominion over us ? and they meelites, and let not our hand be upon him $
bated him yet the .more for his dreams, and for he is our brother, and our flesh : and hit
for his words. brethren were content.
0 * And he dreamed yet another dream, 28 Then there passed by Midianites t

and t<
1 hav,
the fun and the moon, and the eleven stars Ishmeelites for twenty piec

they brought Joseph into Egypt.
29 % And Reuben returned unto the pit x

and behold, Joseph was not in the pit 1 and

i told it his brethren, and laid, Behold, chant-men ; and they drew and lift up Jo-
I have dreamed a dream more, and behold, seph out of the pit, and fold Joseph to the
the sun and the moon, and the eleven stars Ishmeelites for twenty pints of silver : a
made obeisance to me. f
10 And he told it to his rather, and to his

brethren : and his father rebuked him, and and'behold, Joseph was not in t
laid unto him, What is this dream that thou he rent his clothes,
haft dreamed i Shall I and thy mother and 20 And he returned unto his brethren, and
thy brethren indeed come to bow down our laid, The child is not ; and I, whither shall
selves to thee, to the earth t 1 go f

11 And his brethren envied him : but his 31 And they took Josephs coat, and kil-
sather observed the laying. led a kid of the goats, and dipped the coat

11 5 And his brethren went to feed their in the blood,
fathers flock in Shechem. 32 And they sent the coat of many co-

13 And Israel said unto Joseph, Do not lours, and they brought it to then* father ;
thy brethren feed the jlock in Shechem f and said, This have we found: know now
Come, and I will send thee unto them. And whether it l» thy sons coat or no.
ht&H unto him, HereamJ. 33 And he knew it, and said, /ffjmysoM

14 And he said to him, Go, I pray thee, coat ; an evil beast hath devoured him : Jo-
see whether it be well with thy brethren, seph is without doubt rent in pieces.
and well with the flocks J and bring me 34 And Jacob rent his clothes, and put
word again. So he sent him out of the vale sackcloth upon his loyne, and mourned fee
•f Hebron, and he came to Shechem. his son many days.

15 5 And a certain man found him, and 3$ And all his sons, and all his daughters
behold, he was wandring in the field : and rose up to comfort him ; but he refused to
the man asked him, laying, What seekest be comforted r, and he laid, For I wiH go
thou ? down into the grave unto my son, mounv

16 And he said, I seek my brethren : tell ing : Thus his father wept for him.
■e, 1 pray thee, where they feed their flocks. 36 And the Midianites fold him into £■

17 And the man said, They are departed gypt unto Potiphar, an officer of Pharaohs,
hence : for I heard them fay, Let us go to and captain of the guard.
Dothan. And Joseph went after his bit- CHAP. XXXVIII.
thren, and found them in Dothan. I Judah begetteth £>*, Onan, and Shelah,

18 AM when they saw him afar off, even 6 E" marritth Tamar, 8 The tntfpafs of
before he came nearuntothem, theyconfpir- Onan.
ed againct him, to flay him. A Nd it came to pass at that time, that,

19 And they said one to another, Behold, x\ Judah went down from his brethren*
«hi« dreamer cometh. and turned in to a certain Adullamite, whose
10 Come now therefore, and let us flay name war Hirah.

him, and cast him into feme pit ; and we % And Judah saw there a daughter of at
will lay, Some evil beast hath devoured him: certain Canaanite, whose name was Shuah r»
and we shall see what will become of bis and he took her, and went in unto her.
dreams. 3 And she conceived and bare a son ; and

at And Reuben heard if, and he delivered he called his name Er.
him out of their hands: and said, Let uj 4 And she conceived again, and bare a ion ;
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Judahs intejf. Genesis. 1 Josephs adveitctment.

5 And she yet again conceived, and bare her, lest we be shamed i behold, I sent thi
a son ; and called his name Shelah : and he kid, and thou hast not found her.
was at Chezib, when she bare him. 24 Is And it came to pass about thre>
6 And Judah took a wife for Er, his first- months after, that it was told Judah, fay

born, whose name was Tamar. ing, Tamar thy daughter in law hath play
7 And Er Judahs first-born was wicked ed the harlot ; and also behold, she is witi

Sn the fight of the LORD \ and the LORD child by whoredom : and Judah said, Brinf
-ilew him. her forth, and let her be burnt.

8 And Judah said unto Onan, Co in unso 25 When she was brought forth, she seni
thy brothers wife, and marry her, and raise to her father in law, saying, By the mar
Up feed to thy brother. whose these are, am I with child : and she
9 And Onan knevwthat the seed should not said, Discern, I pray thee, whose are these,

be his : and it came to pass, when he went the signet, and bracelets, and stars.
in unto his brothers wire, that he spilled it 26 And Judah acknowledged them, and
on the ground, lest that he should give seed said, She hath been more righteous than 1 j
lo his brother. because that I gave her not to Shelah my

10 And the thing which he did, displeas- son : and he knew her again no more.
ed the, Lord: wherefore he flew him al* 27 % And it came to pass in the time of
la her travail, that behold twins were in her

11 Then said Judah to Tamar his daughter womb.
in law, Remain a widow at thy fathers house, 28 And it came to pass when she tra-
till Shelah my son be grown (for he said, vailed, that the me put out bis hand ; and
Lest peradventure he die also, as his brethren the midwife took and bound upon -his
<dtd .*) and Tamar went and dwelt in her fa- hand a scarlet thread, saying, This came
ihcrs house. out first.

12 *ff And in process of time, the daugh- 20 And it came to pass as he drew back
ter of Shuah Judahs wife died: and Judah his hand, that behold, his brother came out.;
was comforted, and went up unto his sheep- and she said, How hast thou broken forth t
IhearerstoTimnath, he and his friend Hirah this breach be upon thee : therefore his name
the Adullamitc. was called Pharez.

13 And it was told Tamar, saying, Be- 30 And afterward came out his brother
hold, thy father in law goeth up to Tim- that had the scarlet thread upon his hand j
nath, to shear his sheep. ■ and his name was called Zarah.

14 And she put her widows garments off CHAP. .XXXIX.
from her, and covered her with a vail, and 1 Joseph adven-ed in Petiplars imtse^ 7 r*-
wrapped her self, and fat in an open place, sifieth his mifirtffes temptation ; 13 He is
which is by the way toTlmnatn: for she faljly accused, 19 and cast into prijm.-
saw that Shelah was grown, and she was not \ Nd Joseph was brought down to Egypt s
given unto him to wife. J\_ andPotiphar an officer ofPharaoh, cap

15 When Judah saw her,he thought her to tain of the guard, an Egyptian, bought him
be an harlot ; because she had covered her of the hands of the Ifhmeclites*. which had
face. brought him down thither.

16 And he turned unto her by the way, 2 And the Lord was with Joseph, and
and said, Goto, I pray thee, let me come he was a prosperous man: and he was in the
in unto thee (for he knew not that she was house of his master the Egyptian.
his daughter in law ; ) And she said, What 3 And his master law that the Lord was
wilt thou give me, that thou mayst come in with him, and that the Lord made ail that
unto me f he did to prosper in his hand.

17 And he said, I will send thee a kid 4 And Joseph found grace in his fight, and
from the flock: And she said, Wilt thou he served him: and he made him. overseer
give me a pledge, till thou send it ? over his house, and all that he had he put
. 18 And he said, What pledge shall I give into his hand.
thee i And she said, Thy signet, and thy 5 And it came to pass from the time that
bracelets, and thy staff that is in thine hand : he had made him overseer in his house,
and he gave it her, and came in unto her, and over all that he had, that the Lord
and ihe conceived by him. blessed the Egyptians house for Josephs fake:
19 And she arose and went away, and and the blessing of the Lord was upon

laid by her vail from her, and put on the all that he had, in the house, and in the
garments of her widowhood. field.

zo And Judah sent the kid by the hand 6 And he left all that he had in Josephs
of his friend the Adullamite, to receive his hand ; and he knew not ought he had, save
pledge from the womans hand : but hefound the bread which he did eat : and Joseph was
her not. a goodly person, and well-favoured.
%i Then he asked the men of that place, 7 »fl And it came to pass after these things,

laying, Where m the harlot that was openly that his master* wife cast her eyes upon Jo-
by the way-side i And they said, There was soph ; and she said, Lie with me.
no harlot in this place, 8 But he refused, and said unto his ma-
22 And he returned to Judah, and said, I fi>rs wife, Behold, my master wotteth not

taanot find her ; and also the men of the what is with me in the house, and he hath
place said, that there was no harlot in this committed all that he hath to my hand.
slate. 9 TTsere is none greater in tlm house than

23 And Judah said, Let her take it to I j neither hath he kept' back any thing
• > from



Joseph tempted bj bis msjfrifi. Chap. 5tL Pharaohs butler and baker.

from me, but thee, because thou an his $ % Aud they dreamed a dream both of
wife: how then can I do this great wick- them, each man hisdream in one night, cack
edness, and sin against God ? man according to the interpretation of his

10 And it came to pase as she spake to Jo- dream ; the butler and (he baker of the
sephday by day, that he hearkned not unto king of Egypt, which were bound in the
her, to lie by her, or to be with her. priion.

11 And it came to pass about this time, 6 And Joseph came in unto them in the
that Joseph went into the house to do his morning, and looked upon them, and be-
business -} and there was none of the men of hold, they were fad.
the house there within. ' 7 And °e asked Pharaohs officers that

iz And she caught him by his garment, were with him in the ward of hi? lords
feying. Lie with me : and he left his garment house, saying, Wherefore look ye so sadly
in her hand, and fled, and got him out. to day ?

13 And it came to pass, when she saw that 8 And they said unto him, We have
he had left his garment in her hand, and was dreamed a dream, and there ii no interpreter
fled forth, of it. And Joseph said unto them, J> not

14 That she called unto the men of her interpretations beimg to God t tell me themy
house, and spake unto them, saying, See, he I pray you.
hath brought in an Hebrew unto us to mock . Q And the chief butler told his dream to
us : he came in unto me to lie with me, and Joseph, and said unto him, In my dream,
1 cried with a loud voice. behold, a vine was before me.

15 And it came to pass, when he heard 10 And in the vine were three branches :
that 1 lifted up my voice and cried, that he and it was as though it budded, and her
left bis garment with me, and fled, and got blossoms shot forth ; and the clusters thereof
him out. brought forth ripe grapes.

16 And she laid up his garment by her, II And Pharaohs cup was in ray hand :
until his lord came home. and I took the grapes, and pressed them in*

17 And she spake unto him according to to Pharaohs cup, and I gave the enp into
these words, laying, The Hebrew servant Pharaohs hand.
which thou hast brought unto us, came in t 12 And Joseph laid unto him, This is the
unto me to mock me. interpretation of it : The three branches art

18 And it came to pass, as I lift up my three days.
voice and cried, that he left his garment , 13 Vet within three days shall Pharaoh
with me, and fled out. lift up thine head, and restore thee unto thy

19 And it came to pass, when his master place: and thou shalt deliver Pharaohs cup
heard the words of nis wise, which she into his hand, after the former mannerwhen
spake unto him, faying, After this manner thou wast hie butler.
did thy servant to me j that his wrath was 14 But think on me when it shall be well
Mafltd with thee, and shew kindness, I pray thee,
10 And Josephs master took him, and put unto me ; and make mention of me unto

him into the prison, a place where the kings Pharaoh, and bring me nut of this house,
prisoners were bound : and he was there in 15 For indeed I was stolen away out of
use prison. the land ofthe Hebrews : ani here also have
u % But the Lord was with Joseph, and I done nothing that they should put me into

shewed him mercy, and gave him favour in the dungeon,
the fight of the keeper of the prison. 16 When the chief baker saw that the in*
zz Arid the keeper of the prison commit- terpretation was good ; he said unto Joseph,

fed to Josephs haiwalltheprisoncrsthat«wr* I ufowu in my dream, and behold, / had
in the prison; and whatsoever they did there, three white baskets on my head,
he was the doer of it. 17 And in the uppermost batket there u\n
23 The keeper of the prison looked not ofal^mannerofbake-meatsforPharaohiand.

to any thing that was under his hand ; be- the birds did eat them out of the basket op>
cause the Lord was with him: and that on my head.
which he did, the Lord made it to pro- 18 And Joseph answered, and said, This
fp-r. » the interpretation thereof: The three ba<-

C H A P. XI* skets are three days,
x The butler and baker of Pharaoh are im- 19 Yet within three days shall Pharaoh
prisoned 4 J*f*pb hath charge of them : lift up thy head from off thee, and shall hang
5 He inttrpreteth their dreams. thee on a tree; and the birds shall eat thy
ANd it came to pass afterthefe things, that flesh from off thee,

the butler ofthe king of Egypt, andWj zo % And it came to pass the third day,
baker had offended their lord the king of which was Pharaohs birth-day, that he made
Egypt. a feast unto all his servants : and he listed
z And Pharaoh was wroth against two of up the head of the chief butler, and of the

his officers, against the chief of the butlers, chief baker among his servants,
aad against the chief of the bakers. H And he restored the chief butler unto

3 And he put them in ward in the house his butlcrship again ; and be gave the cup
of the captain of the guard, into the prison, into Pharaohs hand >
the place where Joseph torn bound. %% But he hanged the chief baker ! as Jo*

4. And the cap'.ain of the guard charged soph had interpreted to them.
Joseph with them, and he served th«m j and « Yet did not the chief butter
ihcy continued a season in ward, Joseph, but soegat him. n



Pharaohs twe dream Genesis. interpreted by Joseph.

CHAP. XIX XI And when they had eaten them up, it
% Pharaohs two dreams : 25 Joseph Inter* could not be known that they had eaten
frtttth them : 33 Hi giveth Pharaoh turn- them \ but they were still ill-favoured, as at
/el. 38 Joseph is advawed : 50 He be- the beginning. So I awoke.
gttttth Martajfth and Ephratm. 12 And Isawin my dream, 'and behold, se-

t Nd it came to pass at the end of two full ven ears came up in one stalk, full and gdod.
V, years, that Pharaoh dreamed, and be- 23 And behold, seven earswithcred, thin,

. ;d, he stood by the river. etna blasted with the east-wind, sprung up
% And behold, there came up out ofthe ri- after them,

ver seven well-favoured kine, and sat-ficih- 24 And the thin ears devoured the seven
sd i and they fed in a ineadpw. good ears : and I told' this unto the magici-

3 And behold, seven other kine came up anS ; but there was none that could declare
after them out of the river, ill-favoured, and it unto me.
lean-fleshed j and stood by the ether kine» 25 % And Joseph said unto Pharaoh, Tho
upon the brink os the river. dream of Pharaoh is one : God hath shewed
4 And the ill-favoured and lean-fleshed Pharaoh what he is about to do.

kine, did cat up the seven well-favoured and , 16 The seven good kine are seven years ;
fat kine. So Pharaoh awoke. ' arid the seven good ears are seven years : the

5 And he slept, and dreamed the second dream is one.
time : and behold, seven ears of com came 17 And the seven thin and ill-favour-ed
up upon one stalk, rank, and good. kine that came up aster them, are seven
6 Andbehold, seven thin ears, andblasted years ; and the seven empty ears blasted

with the east-wind, sprung up after them, with the east-wind, shall be seven years of
7 And the seven thin ears devoured the famine. '

seven rank and full ears 1 and Pharaoh a- 28 This is the thing which 1 have spoken
Woke, and behold, it was a dream. unto Pharaoh : What God is about to do, he

ft And it came to pass in the morning, that sljeweth unto Pharaoh.
his spirit was troubled ; and he sent and cal- 29 Behold, there come seven years ofgreat
led for all the magicians of Egypt, and all plenty, throughout all the land of Egypt,
the wife-men thereof : and Pharaoh told 30 And there shall arise aster them seven
them his dream ; but there was none that years of famine, and all the plenty shall be
could interpret them unto Pharaoh. forgotten in the land of Egypt : and the fa

ct ^Then spake the chief butler unto Pha- mine shall consume the land.
raon,saving,Idoremembermyfaultsthisday. 31 And the plenty shall not be known in

10 Pharaoh was wroth with his servants, the land, by reason of that famine follow-
and put me in ward in the captain of the ing: for \ishall le very grievous.
guards house, bothmc, and the chief baker. 32 And for that the dream was doubled

11 And we dreamed a dream in one night, unto Pharaoh twice ; it is because the thing
1 and be : we dreamed each man according is established by God* and God will shortly
lo the interpretation of his dream. bring it to pass.

12 And there was there with us a young 33 Now therefore let Pharaoh look out a
man, an Hebrew, servant to the captain of man discreet and wise, and set him over the
the guard ; and we told him, and he inter- land of Egypt.
preted to us our dreams: to each man accord- 34 Let Pharaoh do this^ and let him ap
ing to his dream he did interpret. point officers over the land, and take up the

13 And it came to pass as he interpreted fifth part of the land of Egypt in the seven
to us, so it was : me he restored unto mine plenteous years.
office, and him he hanged. 35 And let them gather all the food of
14 S Then Pharaoh sent and calledJoseph, those good years that come, and lay up corn

and they brought him hastily out of the dun- under the hand of Pharaoh, and let them.
«on : and he shaved him/elf, and changed keep food in the cities*
mis raiment', and came in unto Pharaoh. . 30 And that food shall be for store to the

15 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, 1 have Und,againstthesevenyearsoffamine,which
dreamed a dream, and there is none that can shall be in the land of Egypt j that'theland
interpret it : and I have heard say of thee, perish not through the famine.
that thou canst understand a dream, to inter- 37 ^[ And the thing was good in the eyes
fret it. >... . .< ot Pharaoh, and in the eyes of all his scr-

16 Andjoseph answered Pharaoh, saying, vants.
It is not in me : God shall give Pharaoh an 38 And Pharaoh said unto his servants,
answer of peace. Cyn we hod /tub a one as this h, a nun in

17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, In my whom thespiritof God is?
dream, behold, 1 stood upon the bank of the 39 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Foras-
river. <_• much as God hath shewed thee ail thfsj there

18 And behold, there canie up out qf the it none so discreet and wise as thou art,
river seven kine, fat-fleshed, and well-fa- 40 Thou fhait be over my house, aodac-
wmred ; and they fed in a meadow. cording unto thy word .shall all my people

19 And behold, seven other kine came up be ruled: only in the throne will 1 be great-
after them, poor, and very ill-favott red, and er than thou. . - j. ■ .
lean-fleshed, such as 1 never saw in all the 41 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, See, I
land of Egypt for badness. have set thee over all the land of Egypt.
20 And the lean and the ill-favoured June 42 And pharaoh took oif his ring from his

did cat up the hist seven fat kine, fcaijd, and pu; i; upon Josephs &nd, and

arajed



Jtfefhs txattaiim t Chap. xlU. Kit brethren tmt inta Egypt.

arayed him in vestures of sine linen, and put 4 But Benjamin, Josephs brother., J
a gold chain about his neck. sent not with his brethren : for he laid,
41 And he made him to ride in the second peradventure mischief bcsal him.

chariot which be bad ; and they cried before 5 And the sons of Israel came to buy torn
him, Bow the knee : and he made him rider among those that came ; for the famine waa
drer all the land of Egypt, in the land of Canaan.
44 And Pharaoh sans onto Joseph, I am 6 And Joseph uwi the governor over the

Pharaoh, and without thee shall no man lift land, and he tt was that sold to all the pco-
ap his hand or foot in all the land of Egypt, pie of the land : and Josephs brethren came,
4j And Pharaoh called Josephs name Zaph- and bowed down themselves before him,

nath-paaneah : and he gave him to wise Aic- with their facet to the earth,
oath the daughter of Poti-pherah priest of 7 And Joseph saw his brethren, and be
On : and Joseph went out over all the land knew them, but m?de himself strange unto
of Egypt, them, and spake roughly unto them ; and be
46 V And Joseph teas thirty years old said unto them. Whence come yes And they

when be stood before Pharaoh king of £- said, From the land of Canaan to buy food,
gypt : And Joseph went out from the pre- 8 And Joseph knew his brethren, but they
fence of Pharaoh, and went throughout all knew not him.
the land of Egypt. 9 And Joseph remembred the dream*
4£ And in the seven plenteous years the which he dreamed of them, and said unto

earth brought forth by handfuls. them, Ye m-Hpies ; to fee the r
48 And he gathered up all the food of the the land you are come,

seven years, which were in the land of E- 10 And they said unto him, Nay, my lord,
gypt, and laid up the food in the cities: but to buy food are thy servants come,
the food of the field which was round about 11 We are all one mans sons : we an true
every city, laid he up in the lame. men, thy servants are no spies.
40 And Joseph gathered com as the sand 12 And he said unto them, Nay, but to

of the sea, very much, until he left num- see the nakedness of the land you are come,
bring : for it was without number. 13 And they said, Thy servants art twelve

50 And unto Joseph were born two sons, brethren, the sons of one man in the land of
before the years of famine came : which A- Canaan -, and behold, the youngest is this
senath the daughter of Poti-pherah priest of day with our father, and one is not.
On, bare unto him. 14 And Joseph said unto them, That is H
51 And Joseph called the name of the that 1 spake unto you, saying, Ye art spies,

first-born, Manafieh : for Cod, said £r, hath . 15 Hereby ye snail be proved : by the life
made me forget all my toil, and all my fa- of Pharaoh ye shall hot go forth hence, ex-
thers house. cept your youngest brother come hither.

52 And the name of the second called he 16 Send one of you, and let him fetch
Ephraim: for God harh caused me to be "your brother, and ye shall be kept in prison,
fruitful in the land os my affliction. that your words may be proved, whether
n T And the seven years of plenteous- there be any truth in you : or else by the

tea that was in the land of Egypt, were life of Pharaoh surely ye a*e spies,
tried. 17 And he put them all together into

54 And the seven years of dearth began to ward three days.
eeae, according as Joseph had said : and 18 Ami Joseph said unto them the third,
the dearth was in all lands; but in all the day, This do, and live: sir I sear God.
land cf Egypt there was bread. 1$ If ye be true men, let one ofyour br#-
55 And when all the land of Egypt was thren be bound in the house of your prison :

famished, the people cried to Pharaoh for go ye, carry corn for the famine of your
tread: And Pharaoh said unto all the E- houses.
gyptians, Go. onto Joseph ; what he faith to 20 But bring your youngest brother unto
you, do. me ; so shall your words be verified, and
50 And the famine was over all the face of ye shalt not die. And they did sit; '

the earth : And Joseph opened all the store- %\ % And they said one to another. We
houses, and sold unto the Egyptians ; and the are verily guilty concerning our brother, in
famine waxed fore in the land of Egypt. that we law the anguish of his foul, when

57 And all countries came into Egypt to he besought us; and we would not hear:
Joseph for to bny ctrn 1 because that the fa- therefore is this distress come upon us.
mine was fo sore in all lands. 21 And Reuben answered them, faying,

CHAP. XLII. Spake I not unto you, faying, Do not siira-
J Jattb ftndeth his ten Jons to buy corn in gainst the child ; and ye would not hear 1
Efjjrt ; 6 "They are imprisoned by Joseph for therefore behold also, his blood is required.
f?tts. 2J And they knew not that Joseph under*-
NOw when Jacob saw that there was corn stood them ; for he spake unto them by an

in Egypt, Jacob said unto his sons, interpreter.
-Why do ye look one upon another ? 24 And he turned himself about front
1 And he slid. Behold, I have heard that them, and wept ; and returned to them a-

there is corn in Egypt: get you down thi- gain, and communed with them,_ and took
ther, and buy for us from thence ; that we from them Simeon, and bound him before
aaay live, and not die. their eyes. .

3 % And Josephs ten brethren, wgnt down 25 5 Then Joseph commanded to fill their
IV imy <c;n « Egypt, seek* with cora3 and w restore rmr ™™



Jtuoh hardlyptrsviadtd Genesis. u send Benjamin into Egypt.

money into his lack, and to give them pro- shall not fee my face, except > our brother
vision for the way : and thus did he unto he with you.
them. 6 And Israel Cud, "Wherefore dealt ye JS
a6 And they laded their asses with the ill with me, as to tell the man whether ye

corn, and departed thence. had yet a brother i
27 And as one of them opened his sack to 7 And they said, The man asked us strait-

give his ais provender in the inn, he espied ly of our state, and of our kindred, laying,
his money: for behold, it was in his lacks Is your father yet alive I have ye another
mouth. brother ? and we told him according to the

28 And he did unto his brethren, My mo- tenour of these words : Could we certainly
neyis restored; andlo, it is even in my sack: know that he would lay, Bring your brother
and their heart failed them, and they were down i
afraid, faying one to another, What is this 8 And Judah said unto Israel his father,
that God hath done unto us i Send the lad with me, and we will arise and
29 % And they came unto Jacob their fa- go ; that we may live, and not die, both

ther, unto the land ofCanaan, and told him we, and thou, and also our little ones.
all that befel unto them, laying, 9 I will be surety for him ; of my hand

30 The man who is the lord of the land, shalt thou require him : if I bring him not
spake roughly to us, and took us for spies of unto thee, and set him before thee, then let
the country. me bear the blame for ever.

31 And we said unto him, We are true 10 For except we had lingred, surely now
men ; we are no spies. we had returned this sceondtime.
32 We be twelve brethren, sons of our n And their father Israel said unto them,

father.: one is not, and the youngest is this If // must be so now, do this i take of the
day with our father in the land of Canaan. best fruits in the land in your vessels, and

33 And the man the lord of the coiintry carry down the man a present, a little balmt
laid unto us, Hereby shall I know that ye are and a little hony, spices, and myrrh, nuts,
true men ; leave one of your brethren here and almonds*
with me, and take food for the famine of 12 And take double money in your hand;
your houfholds, and be gone. and the money that was brought again in the
34 And bring your youngest brother unto mouth of your sacks, carry it again in your

me : then shall I know that you are no spies, hand ; peradventure it was an oversight.
but that you are true men : so will I deliver 1 3 Take also your brother, and arise, go
you your brother, and ye shall traffick in again unto the man.
the land. 14 And God Almighty give you mercy be-

35 % And it came to pass as they emptied fore the man, that he may fend away your
their sacks, that behold, every mans bundle other brother, and Benjamin : If I be be
ef money was in his sack: and when both reaved of my children, I am bereaved.
they and their father saw the bundles of mo- IS IT Andthe men took thaljJresent, and
ney, they were afraid. they took double money in their hand, and
36 And Jacob their father said unto them, Benjamin ; and rose up, and went down to

Me have ye bereaved of my children : Joseph Egypt, and stood before Joseph.
it not, and Simeon is not, and ye will take to And when Joseph saw Benjamin with
Benjamin away j all these things arc against them, he said to the ruler of his house, Bring
me. these men home, and flay, and make ready ;
37 And Reuben spake unto his father, fay- for these men shall dine with me at noon,

iag, Slay my two ions, if I bring him not 17 And the man did as Joseph bade 1
to thee : deliver him into my hand, and I and the man brought the men into Josephs
will bring him to thee again. house. _

38 And he said, My son shall not go 18 And the men were afraid, because they
t down- with you : for his brother is dead, and were brought into Josephs house, and they
.be is left alone j if mischief befal him by said, Becauseos the moneythat was returned
the way in the which ye go, then shall ye in our sacks at the first time, arc we brought
bring down my gray hairs with sorrow to in ; that he may seek occasion against us,
tie grave. and fall upon us, and take us for bond-men,

CHAP. XUII. and our asses,
j Jacob is hardly ferswadtd to send Benjamin. 19 And they came near to the steward of

15 Joseph entertaineth his brethren, jt and Josephs house, and theycommuned with him
maketh them a feast. at the door of the house,
ANd the famine was sore in the land. 20 And said, O sir, we came indeed down

2 And it came to pass when they had at the first time to buy food,
eaten up the corn which they had brought 21 And It came to pass when we came to
out of Egypt, their father said unto them, the inn, that we opened our sacks, and be-

; Co again, buy us a little food. hold, every mans money was in the mouth
3 And Judah spake unto him, saying. The of his sack, our money in full weight : aw

man did solemnly, protest unto us, faying, we have brought It again in our hand.
Yc shall not see my face, except your bro- 22 And other money have we brought
ther he with you. down in our hands to buy food : we cannot
4 If thou wilt fend our brother with us, tell who put ouf money in our sacks.

we will go down and buy thec food. 23 Ana he said, Peace be to >ou, rear
5 But if thou wilt not, send limy we will not : your God, and the God of your father

not go down ; for the man laid unto us, Yc havh given you treasure in your lacks : I had
V.i ' your



Jefyh enttrtaineth his brethren. Chap. xbV. The tup in Benjamins fad,

your money. And he brought Simeon out thee out of the land of Canaan : how then
onto them. should we steal out of thy lords house silver
£4 And the man brought the men into Jo- or gold ?

fephs bouse, and gave them water, and they 9 With whom soever of thy servants it be
washed their feet, and he gave their asses found, bah let him die, and we also will be
provender. my lords bond-men.
zj And they made ready the present a- lo And he said, Now also let it be accord-

gainft Joseph came at noon ; for they heard ing unto your words : he with whom it is
that they should eat bread there. found shall be my servant j and ye shall be
26 % And when Joseph came home, they blameless.

brought him the present which was in their 11 Then they speedily took down every
hand into the house, and bowed themselves man his sack to the ground, and opened eve-
to him to the earth. ry man his lack.
27 And he asked them of their welfare, 12 And he searched, and began at the

and laid, Is your father well, the old man eldest, and left at the youngest : and the
of whom ye spake ? Is he yet alive i cup was sound in Benjamins sack.

18 And they answered, Thy servant (our 13 Then they rent their clothes, and laded
father is in good health, he is yet alive : every man his ass, and returned to the city,
and they bowed down their heads, and made 14 % And Judah and his brethren came t»
obeisance. Josephs house (for he was yet there ) and
iq And he lift up his eyes, and saw his they fell before him on the ground,

brother Benjamin, his mothers son, and laid, 15 And Joseph said unto them, What deed
Js this your younger brother, of whom ye h this that ye nave done f wot ye not, that
spake unto me ? And he said, God be graci- such a man as I can certainly divine i
005 unto thee, my son. 16 And Judah said* What shall we say un>

to And Joseph made haste j for his bowels to my lord ? what shall we speak ? or how
did yern upon his brothe: : and he sought shall we clear our selves 7 God hath found
isbere to weep, and he entred into his cham- cut the iniquity of thy servants : behold, we
her, and wept there. ere my lords servants, both we, and he also
11 And he washed his face, and went out, with whom the cup is found,

and refrained himself, and did, Set on bread. 17 And he said, God forbid, that I should
*i Aad thev set on for him by himself, do so : but the man in whose hand the cup is

gvpaans, whicn
Em -■ because
bread with the Hebrews i for that is an abo- and said, Oh my lord, let thy servant, I p _
miration unto the Egyptians. . thee, speak a word in my lords ears, and let
3J And they lat before him, the first- not thine anger burn against thy servant ; for

bom according to his birth-right, and the thou art even as Pharaoh,
youngest according to his youth; and the 19 My lord asked his servants, faying,
nen marvelled one at another. Have ye a father, or a brother t
34 And he took andsent messes unto them 20 And we laid unto my lord, We have

from before him : but Benjamins mess was a father, an old man, and a child of his old
fa times so much as any of theirs. And age, a little one; and his brother is dead,
Ihry drank, and were merry with him, and he alone is lest of his mother, and h&

CHAP. XLIV. father loveth him. '
Jtfephs policy t° ftejf his Irethnn. . 21 And thou saidst unto thy servants,

/I Nd he commanded the steward of his Bring him down unto me, that I may set
s\ house, saying, Fill the mens lacks with mine eyes upon him.
nod, as much as they can carry, and put 22 And we said unto my lord, The lad
every mans money in his sacks mouth._ cannot leave his father : for if he should
2 And put my cup, .the silver cup, in the leave his father, his father would die.

lacks mouth of the youngest, and his corn- 21 And thou saidst unto thy servants, E*-
money: and he did according to the word cept your youngest brother come down with
that Joseph had spoken. t you, you shall see my face no more.

3 Assoon as the morning was light, the 24 And it came to pass, when we camp
men were sent away, they and their asses. up unto thy servant my father, we told him

4 And when they were gone out of the the words of my lord.
city, and nutyet far off, Joseph said unto his 25 And our father said, Go again, end
steward, Up, follow after the men j and buy us a little food.
wl*nthoudostovertakcthem,layuntothern, 26Andwesaid, We cannot go down : if
Wherefore have ye rewarded evil for good I our youngest brother be with us, then wiU

c Is not this if, in which my lord drink- we go down; for we may not see the mana
etfc » and whereby indeed he divineth f ye face, except our youngest brother be with us.
have done evil in so doing. 27 And thy servant my father said unto us,
6 % And he overtook them, and he spake Ye know 'hat my wife bare me two sons.

unto them these same words. 28 An-! the one went out from me, and J
7 And they said unto him, Wherefore faith said, Surety he h torn in pieces j and I saw

my lord these words I God forbid that thy him not since.
servants should do according to this thing. 29 And if ye take this also from me, and
2 Behold, the money which we sound in mischief befal him, ye shall bring down ray

•ui sacks mouths, we brought again untg gray hairs with lwtow to the grave.



■Jifeph mahtttihhnself fatten ! Genesis. He finittb for hit father.

30 Now therefore when I come to thy 13 And vao'snill tell ray fiuher of all my
servant my father, and the lad be not with glory in Egypt, and os all that you have
us (seeing that bis life is bound up in the seen; and ye mall haste, and bring down
lads life ) ' ray father hither. • 1

51 It shall come to pas", when he seeth 14 And he fell upon his brother B
that the lad is not with »r, that he will die 1 mins neck, and wept ; and Benjamin
and thy servants shall bring down the gray upon his neck.
hairs of thy servant our father with sorrow H1 Moreover, he kissed all his bret .
to the grave. ' ' and wept upon them: and after that,

32 For thy servant became surety for the brethrentalked with Him.
lad wtto my rather, saying, If I bring him 16 % And the fame thereof was heard itfj
not unto thee, then I shall'bcar the blame to Pharaohs house, saying, Josephs brethren ar*
my father for ever. : come : and it pleased Pharaoh well, and his

3} Now therefore, J pray thee, let thy servants,
servant abide, instead of the lad, a bond- 17 And Pharaoh said unto Joseph, Say un
man to my lord j and let the lad go up with tothy brethren, This do ye ; lade your beasts,
bis brethren. and go, get you unto the land of Canaan,

$4 For how shall I go up to my father, and 18 And take your father, and your houC-
he lad be not with me ! lest peradventure I holds, and come unto me : and I will givethe lad be not with me ! lest peradventure I holds, and come unto me : and I will give

'ice the evil that shall come on my father. you the good of the land os Egypt, and ye
CHAP. XLV. shall eat the fat of the land. ■

1 Joseph maletb brrhfelf hmim t9 his brt~ 10 Now thou art commanded, this do
1 thrtn: 9 Be frndethfar bis father, 25,wit ye; take you wagons out of the land of

is revived* . ^ Egypt* for your little ones, and for your
THen Joseph could not refrain himself wives, and bring your father, and come,

before aU them that stood by him ; and 20 Also regard not your stuff: for Ihe
fee cried, Cause every man to go out from good of all the land of Egypt is yours,
me : and there stood no man wfch him, 21 And the children of Israel did so :
while Joseph made himself known unto his and Joseph gave them wagons, according to
brethren. the commandment of Pharaoh, and gave
% And he wept aloud: and the Egypti- them provision for the way.

ans, and the house of Pharaoh heard. 22 To all of them he gave each than
3 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I am changes of raiment : but to Benjamin he

Joseph; Doth my father yet live? and his gave three hundred pieces of silver, and five
brethren could not answer him : for. they changes of raiment.
were troubled at his presence; " 23 And to his father he sent after this
4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, Come manner ; ten asses laden with the good

"near to me, 1 pray you ; and tlsey came things of Egypt, and ten she-asses laden,
■ear : and he said, 1 am Joseph your bro- with corn, and bread, and meat, for his fa
ther, whom ye fold into Egypt. therbythe way.

5 Now therefore be not grieved, nor an- 24 So he sent his brethren away, and they
try with your selves, that ye fold me hi- departed ; and he said unto them, See that
ther : for Cod did send me before you, to pre- ye fall not out by the way.
serve life. t 25 % And they went up out of Egypt,
6 For these two years hath the famine and came into the land of Canaan unto Ja-

ietn in the land : and yet there are five cob their father,
years, in the which thereshall neither be ear- 26 And told him, faying, Joseph is yet a-
mg nor harvest. Kve, and he is governor over all the land of
7 And God sent me before you, to preserve Egypt. And Jacobs heart fainted, for he be-

you a posterity in the earth, and to save lieved them not.
your lives by a great deliverance. 27 And they told him all the words of

8 80 now it was not . you that sent me Joseph, whieh he had said unto them : and
hither, but God : and he hath made me a when he saw the wagons which Joseph had
ftther to Pharaoh, and lord of all his sent to carry him, the spirit of Jacob their
house, and a ruler throughout all the land father revived,
of Egypt. 28 And Israel said, It is enou;
9 Haste you, and go up to my father, and my son is yet alive : I will go ;

lay unto him, Thus faith thy son Joseph, before I die.
God hath made me lord of all Egypt ; come ^ CHAP. 3CLVI.
down unto me, tarry not. x Jacob is amfsrttd by God at Beet-fhtba :

10 And thou shalt dwell in the land of 5 G°eth into E^pt ; 8 The number of his
Goshcn, and thou shalt be near unto me, famih : 28 Joseph meeteth him.
thou, and thy children, and thy children* A Nd Israel took his journey wit
children, and thy flocks, and thy herds, and f\ he had, and came to Beer-sheba, and
■all that thou hast. offered sacrifices unto the God of his father

11 And there will I nourish thee (for yet Isaac.
there are five years of famine ) lest thou, and 2 And God spake unto Israel in the visions
thy houshold, and all that thou bast, come of the night, and said, Jacob, Jacob : And
to poverty. he said, Here am I.
' 12 And behold, your eyes see, and the 3 And he said, 1 am God, the God of thy
eyes of my brother Benjamin, thjtf ;;my father: sear not to go down into Egypt ;
«VUlbUwCspvilkfUlunwyo«t ~ • ftrl Will thcr? majtc «f ttec * grcaj station.
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I Jece fseth htt* Xgtft! Chap, xlvi, xlvii. y»A^* itutteih him*

4 1 will go down with thee into Egypt * 17 And the fens of Joseph which were
2nd I will also sorely bring thee up again : horn him in Egypt, wtrt two fouli 1 all the
mi Joseph shall pat his hand upon thine eyes, fouls of the house of Jacob, whkh came in-
5 And Jacob rose upfrom Beer-sheba: and to Egypt, were threescore and ten*

ite sons of Israel carried Jacob their father, 28 t! And he sent Judah before him unto
tnd their little ones, and their wives, in Joseph, to direct his race unto Goshea j and
tie wagons which Pharaoh had sent to car- they came into the land of Goshen.
ry him. V) And Joseph nude ready his chariot,
6 And they took their cattie, and their and went op to meet Israel his father, to

goods which they had gotten in the land of Goshen : and presented himself unto him t
Canaan, and came into Egypt, Jacob, and and be sell on his neck, and wept on hit
ill his feed with him : neck a good while.
7 His sons, and his sons sons with him, 30 And Israel said unto Joseph, Now let

Us daughters, and his sons daughters, and me die, since I have seen thy nee, because
ail hij seed brought he with him into Egypt, thou art yet alive.
8 % And these are the names of the chil- 3 1 And Joseph said unto his brethren, and

dren nf Israel, which came into Egypt, Jacob unto his fathers house, lwill go up, and mew
and his sons : Reuben Jacobs first-born. Pharaoh, and fay unto him. My brethren,
9 And the Ions of Reuben ; Hanoch, and and my fathers house, which -wtrt in the

Pfaallu, and Hezron, and Carmi. land ofCanaan, are come unto me :
10 % And the sonsof Simeon; Jemuel, and 32 And the men are shepherds, for theif

Jiniin, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, trade hath been to feed cattle ; and they
lad Shaul the son of a Canaanitilh woman, have brought their flocks, and their herds,

11 «J And the sens of Levi; Gerihon, and all that they have.
Koaath, and Mexari. 33 And it shall come to pass when Pha-
12 * And the sons of Judah ; Er, and raoh shall call you, and shall say, What ri

©Tin, and Shelah, and Pharez, andZerah: your occupation ?
Bat Er and Onan died in the land of Canaan. 34 That ye shall say. Thy servants trade
And the sons of Pharez, were Hezron and hath been about cattle from our youth, even
Hamul. unt" ^ bo*0 we and also our fathers t

11 % And the sons oflssachar ; Tola, and that ye may dwell in the land of Goshen ;
P&avah, and Job, and Shimron. for every shepherd it an abomination unto
U 4 And the sons of Zebulun ; Sered, the Egyptians,

and Hon, and Jahleel. CHAP. XLVIL
15 These le the sons of Leah, which she I Joseph trefentethfive tf his brethren, 7 and

bare unto Jacob in Padan-aram, with his oil father before Pharaoh: 11 He givttb
C2aghter Dinah : all the souls of his sons them habitation and maintenance.

16 n Antfthe sons of Gad ; Zjphion, and ± said, My father and my brethren, and
Hazgii, Shuni, and Ezbon, En, andArodi, their flocks,' and their herds, and all that"
indAreli. - - they have, are come out of the land of Ca-

17 ^ And the sons ofAfher $ Jjmrrah, and naan ; and behold, they are in the land of
lima, andlsui, and Beriah, and Serah their Goshen.
sifter : And the sons of Beriah ; Heber, and 2 And he took some of his brethren, even
MMctiri. five men, and presented them unto Pharaoh,

18 These are the sons of Zilpah, whom 3 And Pharaoh laid unto his brethren,
Laban gave to Leah bis daughter : and these What it your occupation ? And they said un-
stc bare unto Jacob, even sixteen souls. to Pharaoh, Thy servants ar* shepherds, both
to The sons of Rachel Jacobs wife } Jo- we and also our fathers,

lepn, and Benjamin. 4 They said moreover unto Pharaoh, For
20 And unto Joseph in the land of Egypt to sojourn in the land are we come : for thy

were bom Manasleh and Ephraim, which servants have no pasture for their flocks, for
Asenath the daughter of Poti-pherah priest the famine it fore in the land of Canaan 1
cf On bare unto him. now therefore, we pray thee, let thy fer

al 5 And the sons of Benjamin were Be- vants dwell in the land of Goshen.
lah, and Beeher. and Ashbel, Gera, and 5 And Pharaoh spake nnro Joseph, saying,
Naaman, Ehi, andRosti, Muppim, and Hup- Thy father and thy brethren are come unto
pirn, and Ara. thee :
21 These are the sons of Rachel, which 6 The land of Egypt it before thee ; In

were born to Jacob : all the foals were four- the best of the land make thy father and bre-
tern. thren <o dwell, in the land of Goshen let
23 «J And the sons of Dan ; Huihim. them dwell : and if thou knowest any man
14 ^ And the sons nf Naphtali ; Jahzeel, of activity amongst them, then make then

and Guni, and Jezer, and Shillem. rulers over my cattle.
15 These art the sons of Bilhah, which 7 And Joseph brought in Jacob his father,

I .ab in gave unto Rachel his daughter, and and set him before Pharaoh : and Jacob bles-
she bare these unto Jacob: all the souls u«c fed Pharaoh.
seven. 8 And Pharaoh said unto Jacob, How old
16 All the souls that came with Jacob in- art thou ?

to Egypt, which came out of his loynB, be- 9 And Jacob said unto Pharaoh, The days
fides Jacobs sens wives, ait the fouls were of the years of,my pilgrimage are an hun-
Jtacc&orcandsiXi died and thirty years: sew and evil havd



y*fifbi dealing in the famine i €enesis* J5& visiteth his sickfatten

the days of the years of my Use been, and z$ And they soid, Thou haft saved oui
have not attained unto the days of the year* lives : let us find grace in the fight of m>
of the life of my fathers in the days of their lord, and we will be Pharaohs servants,
pilgrimage. 16 And Joseph made it a lav over th<

*o And Jacob blessed Pharaoh, and went land of Egypt unto this day, that Pharao*
©ut from before Pharaoh. should have the fifth -part j except the lane

11 % And Joseph placed his father and of the priestsonly, -which became not Pha
his brethren, and gave them apasemon in raohs.
the land of Egypt, in the best of the land, zj % And Israel dwek in the land of E
in the land of Rameses, as Pharaoh had eypt in the country of Goshen; and the]
commanded. had pofleffions therein, and grew, and m*l

iz And Joseph nourished his rather and tiplied exceedingly,
his brethren, and all his fathers houihold 28 And Jacob lived in the land of Egyp
with bread, according to their families. seventeen years : so the whole age of Jacoi

1 J If And there zuas no bread in all the was an hundred forty and seven years,
land : for the famine was very fore, so that 19 And the time drew nigh that Israe
the land of Egypt, and all the land of Ca- must-diet and he called his son Joseph, an(
naan fainted- by reason of the famine. said un» him, If now 1 have found grace ii
14 And Joseph gathered up all the money thy sight, put, I pray thee, thy hand unde

that was found in the land of Egypt, and my thigh, and deal kindly and truly wit!
in the land of Canaan, for the com which me ; bury me not, I pray thee, in Egypt,
they bought : and Joseph brought the money 30 But I will lie with my fathers, an<
jntJ Pharaohs house. thou shalt carry me out of Egypt, and bur

15 And when money railed in the land me in their burying-place. And he said,
of Egypt, and in the land ofCanaan, all the will do as thou hast laid.
Egyptians came unto Joseph, and said, Give 34 And he said, Swear unto me : And h
us bread : for why should we die in thy fware untQ him*- And Israel bowed-himse]
presence ? for the money faileth. upon the beds head-.

16 And Joseph said, Give vour cattle; and CHAP. XLVIIL
1 will give you for your cattle, ifmoney rail. 1 Joseph visiteth his sick father, 3 yatt

17 And they brought their cattle unto repeateth the promise, zi and pro.-hjiet
Joseph : and Joseph gave them bread in ex- their return to Canaan.
thanee for horses, and for the flocks, and A Nd it came to pass after these things
for the cattle of the herds, and for the asses ; J\ that one told Joseph, Behold, thyfathe
and he fed them with bread for all their uuck: and he took with him his two soni
cattle, for that year. Manasseh and Ephraim.
18 When that year was ended, they came 2 And one told Jacob, and said, Behold

unto him the second year, and said unto thy son Joseph cometh unto thee : and Israt
him, We will not hide it from my lord, ftrengthned himself, and sat upon the bed^
how that our money is spent, my lord also 3 And Jacob said unto Joseph,-- God aJ
hath our herds of cattle ; there is not ought mighty appeared unto me at Luz in the lan
left in the sight of my lord, but our bodies, of Canaan, and blessed me,
and our lands. 4 And said unto me. Behold, 1 will mak
19 Wherefore shall we die before thine thee fruitful, and multiply thee, and I wil

eyes, both we and our land? ouyusandour make of thee a multitude of people, and wi!
land for bread, and we and our land will give this land to thy feed after thee, for a
he servants unto Pharaoh: and give us feed, everlasting possession.
that we may live, and not die, that the land 5 5 And now thy two sons, Ephraim an
be not desolate. Manasseh, which were born unto thee in ih
20 And Joseph bought all the land of land of Egypt, before I came unto thee int

Egypt for Pharaoh ; for the Egyptians sold Egypt, are mine : as Reuben and Simeon
every man his field, because the famine pre- they shall be mine.
vailed over them : so the land became Pha- 6 And thy issue which thou begettest a
raohs. ter them, shall be thine, and shall be calle

zi And as for the people, he removed after the name of their brethren in- their ii
them to cities from one end of the borders heritance.
of Egypt, even to the other end thereof. 7 And as for me, when I came from P;

zz Only the land of the priests bought he dan, Rachel died by me in the land, of C
not : for the priests had a portion assigned naan, in the way, when yet there hms b\
them of Pharaoh, and did eat their portion a little way to come unto Ephrath : and
which Pharaoh gave them j wherefore they buried her there in the way of Ephrath, tl
sold not their lands. fame it Beth-lehemi

23 Then Joseph said unto the people, Be- 8 And Israel beheld Josephs sons, ar
hold, I have bought you this day, and your said, Who are these i
land for Pharaoh : lo, here is seed for you, 9 And Joseph said unto -his father, Th<
and ye shall sow the land. itj-* my sons, whom God hath given me :

24 And it shall come to pass in the in- this place: And he said, Bring them, I pn
crease, that you shall give the fifth part unto thee, unto me, and I will bless them.
Pharaoh, and four parts shall be your own, 10 { Now the eyes of Israel were dii
for seed of the field, and for your food, and for age, so that he could not see :) And i
for them of your houstwlds, and for few for brought them near unto him t and he kissc
your little dues, . them, apd embraced them*
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\ Jtai hlejsetb Joseph)sem t Chap. xlix. fir */</rfA A» turn smu

li And Israel laid onto Joseph, I had not 6 O my soul, come not (hon into their
1 thought to see thy face : and lo, Cod hath secret ; unto their assembly, mine honour, be
slewed me also thy seed. not thou united : for in their anger they slew
n And Joseph brought them out from be- a man, and in their self-will they digged

tween his knees, and Se bowed himselfwith down>awall.
his face to the earth. 7 Cursed be their anger, for it was fierce 1

1 j And Joseph took them both, Ephraim and their wrath, for it was cruel : 1 will
in his right hand towards Israels left hand, divide them in Jacob, and scatter them in
and Manasseh in his left hand towards If- Israel. . -
tat Is right hand, and brought them near un- 8 % Judah, thou art It whom thy bre*
to him, thren shall praise; thy hand Jhall be In the

14 And Israel stretched out his right hand, neck of thine enemies : thy fathers children
and laid h upon Ephraims head, who was shall bow down before thoe.
the younger, and his left hand upon Manas- 9 Judah is a lions whelp ; from the prey,
sens head : guiding his hands wittingly j for my sen, thou art gone up : he stooped down,
Manasseh terns the first-born. he couched as a lion, and as an old Hun |
K ^ And he blessed Joseph, and said, who shall rouse him up?

God, before whom my fathers Abraham and 10 The sceptre shall not depart from Ju«
Isaac did walk, the God which fed me all dah, nor a law-giver from between hit sect,
ray life long unto this day, until Shiloh come, and unto him /bull the

16 The Angel which redeemed me from gathering ofthe people be.
aU evil, bless the lads ; and let my name li Binding his sole unto the vine, and!
be named on them, and the name of my fa- hss asses colt unto the choice vine; hewash-
thers Abraham and Isaac : and let them ed his garments in wine, and his clothes in
grow into a multitude in the midst of the the blood of grapes,
earth. 12 His eyes Joall bt red with wine, and

17 And when Joseph saw that his father his teeth white with milk.
laid bis right hand upon the head of Ephra- 13 Zebulun shall dwell at the haven
ia-f, it displeased him : and he held up his of the sea : and he Jhall be for an haven of
fathers band, to remove it from Ephraims lhips ; and his border Jhall be unto Zidon.
head unto Manassehs head. 14,% Issachar is a strong ase, couching
18 And Joseph said unto his father, Not down between two burdens.

so, my father : for this is the first-born j put H And he law that rest was good, and
thy right hand upon bis head. the land that it was pleasant ; and bowod

19 And his father refused, and said, I his shoulder to bear, and became a servant
know it7 my son, I know it j he also shall unto tribute.
become a people, and he also shall be great : 16 \ Dan shall judge his people, as one
but truly his younger brother shall be greater of the_tribes of Israel,
ihaa he, and his feed shall become a multi- ,17
tudeof nations. . adder

lo And he blessed them that day, faying, heels, iu inai uu nac-r uiau bu uaeewara.-
Uthee shall Israel bless, laying, God make 18 I have waited for thy salvation, Q
thee as Ephraim, and as Manasseh : and he Lord.
let Ephraim before Manasseh. 10 If Gad, a troop shall overcome him t
U And Israel said unto Joseph, Behold, I but he shall overcome at the last,

die j but God shall be with you, and bring 20 Is Out of Asher his bread Jhall be fat,
yoa again unto the land of your fathers. and he shall yield royal dainties.
zz Moreover, I have given to thee one %v % Naphtali it a hind let loose : he giv-

portkm above thy brethren, which I took eth goodly words.
out of the hand of the Amorite with my 21 IT Joseph is a fruitful bough, even %
sword and with my bow. fruitful' bough by a well j whose branches

CHAP. XLIX run over the wall. * i
1 Jatob eaUetk bis Jam to bless them ; 3 Their aj The archers have sorely grieved himj,
bUfing in particular .■ 29 His charge an- and shot at him^ and hated him.-

terming his burial; jj His, death. 24. But his bowabode in strength, and the
A Nd Jacob called unto his sons, and said, arms of his hands were made strong, by the
J\ Gather your selves togethe*, that I may hands'of the mighty God of Jacob: from
teHyou that which shall beral you in the last thence is the shepherd, the stone of Israel,
days. 25 Even by the God of thy father who

1 Gather your selves together, and hear, shall help thee, and by the Almighty, who
ye sons of Jacob ; and hearken unto Israel shall bless thee with blessings of heaven a-
your father. bove, blessings of the deep that lieth under)

i Reuben, thou an my first-born, my blessings of the breasts, and of the womb,
might, and the beginning of my strength, 26 The blessings of thy father have pre>
the excellency ofdignity, ancTthe excellency vailed above the blessings of my progenitors*
of power- " unto the utmost bound of the everlasting'
4 Unstable as water, thou shalt not excel, hills ; they shall be on the head of Joseph,

because thou went est up to thy fathers bed : and on the crown of the head of him that
then defiledil thou it j he went up to my was separate from his brethren.
couch. 27 4 Benjamin shall ravin as a wolf: ia

5 % Simeon and Lev! are brethren ; instru- the morning he shall devour the prey, and at
menu of cruelty an in their habitations, night he snail divide the spoil, ^ ^



A1

Vhe miming fir Jud, _ v:Ocnefis. Jise/hretwnethinto t&pK

a8 U All these ere the twelve tribes of n And when the inhabitants of the land
Israel : and this it it that their father spake the Canaanitet, saw the mourning in th
unto them, and blessed them ; every one ac- floor cf Atad, they said, Thi« » a grievou
cording to his blessing he blessed them. • mournin? to the Egyptians r wherefore th<

ao And he charged them, and said unto name of it was called Abcl-mizraim, whicl
them, I am to be gathered unto my people : it beyond Jordan.
bury me with ray fathers, in the care that 11 And his sons did unto him accord: -.
11 in the field of Ephron the Hirtite, as he commanded them.
30 In the cave that it in the field ofMach- 13 For his sons carried him into the lam

pelah, which u before Mamre, in the land of Canaan, and buried him in the cave 01
of Canaan, which Abraham bought with the the field of Machpelah ; which Abraharr
field of Ephron the Hittite, for a pofleffion bought with the field for a pofleffion of :
of a burying place. burying-placc, ofEphron the Hittite, befori

31 (There they buned Abraham and Sarah Mamre.
hi/wife, there they buried Isaac and Rebe- 14 f And Joseph returned into Egypt, he
kah his wife, and there I buried Leah) and his brethren, aad all that went np with
31 The purchase of the field, and of the him to bury his father, after he had

Cave that 11 therein, wot from the children his father.
of Heth. 15 % And when Josephs brethren saw

33 And when Jacob had made an end their father was dead, they said, Joseph *
of commanding his sons, he gathered up his perad/enture hate us, and will certai
feet into the bed, and yielded up the ghost, requite us all the evil which we did- *im«
and was gathered unto his people. him.

CHAP. L. i6 And they sent messengers unto Joseph,
I The mmrning for Jacob. 7 The funeral, faying, Thy rather did command befbr* he
24 Joseph prophesieth to hit brtthrtn their djed, faying,
return : a& Hit derth. I7 So fliall ye fay unto Joseph, Forgive,
VNdJoscphfelluponhbfatheTsfs.ee, and I pray 1 tree now, the trespass of thybrethren,

wept upon him, and kissed him. and their fin ; for they did unto thee evils
a And Joseph commanded his servants the And now, we pray thee, forgive the tres-

phyficians to embalm his father: and the pass of the servantsof theGod of thy fatherv
physicians embalmed Israel. And Joseph wept when they spake unto

3 And forty days were fulfilled for him him.
(for so are fulfilled the days of those which ,8 And his brethren also went and fell
are embalmed) and the Egyptians mourned down before bis face : and they laid, Be-
for him threescore and ten days. hold, we be thy servants. • 't' 'i'|
4 And when the days of his mourning I0 And Joseph said unto them, Fear not!

were past, Joseph spake unto the house of for am 1 in the place of God !
Pharaoh, saying, Ifnow I have found grace ao But as for you, ye thought evil against
in your eyes, speak, I pray you, in the ears me } Jar God meant it unto good, to bring
of Pharaoh, saying, . • topass, as it is this day, to lave much peo-

5 My father made me swear, faying, Lo, pie alive. ' ■' '

1 esie : in my grave which I have digged for Sl Now therefore fear ye not : I- *riU
me in the land of Canaan, there (halt thou nourish you, and your little ones. And he
bury me. Now therefore, let me go up, I comforted them , and spake kindly unto
pray thee, and bury my father, and I will them.
come again. aa t And Joseph dwelt in Egypt, he and
' 6 And Pharaoh said, Go up, and bury thy hjS fathers house : and Joseph lived an hnn-
tather, according as he made thee swear. dred and ren years. • 1 "* V

' 7 t And Joseph went up to bury his fa- ZJ 4^ jo<£pn saw Ephraims children of
ther : and with him went up all the servants the third generation -. the children also of
of Pharaoh, the elders of his house, and all Machir, the Km of Manaffeh, were brought
the elders of the land of Egypt, up upon Josephs knees.

8 And all the house of" Joseph, and his J4 And Joseph said unto his brethren, I
brethren, and his fathers bouse : only their die : and God will surely visit you, and
little ones, and their flocks, and their nerds, bring you out of this land, unto the land
they lest in the land of Gofhen. which he sware lo Abraham, to Isaac, and
9 And there went up with him both cha- t0 jacob.

riots and horsemen : aad it was a very great as And Joseph took an oath of the chiU
company. , ^ a dren of Israel, saying, God will surely visit

to And they came to the threshing-floor yoll ^ „ ^f, ^ bones frora
*fAtad, which 11 beyond Jordan, and there hence. .■ »!'

nourn ' 1
ition;

they mourned with a great and very fore la- 26: So Josephjdied* being an hundred and
saentation; and he made a rnvurtiins for his tenycarsoM; and they embalmed him, and
&;hcr fawn a»yt. . .; ' lie was put ii a'c»ffin in Egypt. \-r-

. I 1 • •. i , :. - 1:1 In"): --I .-1. .f.'i'.'-'}

1 : - • 1 v. 1 » ' ..'",.*■ ' 1 J'*i ..." . ;
1 • ' i . 1 i 1 1 » !



V Tne second Boak of MOSES, call*! EXODUS.

C H A P- £ it And it came to pals, because the raid*
i Tie ihudren »fIsrael multiply t 8 They are wive* seared God, that he made tbcia

i Reube:

iffrtjtd by a nrtu Jang* 1$ the godliness houses. '
*f the midwhet. %% And Pharaoh charged al! his pc«-p!e,
•k "T" OW these are the names of the laying. Every son that ss born ye shall cast

children os Israel, which came into the river, and every daughter ye shall
into Egypt, every man and his save alive,
houshold came with Jacob. CHAP. II.

a Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah, I M'ses is horn, and put into the fan: 5 ITe
) Ictachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin, is found) and brought up by Pberach daugb*
4 Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Asuer. ter; 21 Hit marriage.
5 Aad all tie souls that came out of the A Nd there went a man of the house of

Urym of Jacob, were seventy souls : for Jo- f\ Levi, and took te wife a daughter of
seph was in Egypt aAm^t. 1 Lev!.
6 And Joseph died, and alVhis brethren, 2 And the woman conceived, and bare a

; . . all that generation. son : and when she saw him that he was m
7 ■ And tie children of Israel were fruit- goodly chitdj she hid him three months,

ful, and increased abundantly, and multi- 3 And when she could not longer hide
plied, and waxed exceeding mighty ; and him, she took for him an ark of bulrushes,
the land was silled with them. and daubed it with slime and with pitch,
8 Now there arose up a new king over and put the child therein ; and she laid it Ja

Egypt, which knew not Joseph. the flags by the riven brink.
9 And he said unto his people, Behold, 4 And his sister stood afar off, te wit what

the people of the children of Israel are more would be done to him.
and mightier than we. 5 % And the daughter of Pharaoh came
in Come on, let us deal wisely with down to wash her self at the river, and her

tr«m: Left they multiply, and it come to maidens walked along by the river side*
piss, that when there falleth out any war. and when she saw the ark among the flags,

- - y |oyn also unto our enemies, and fight she sent her maid to fetch it.
against us, and Jk get them up out as the 6 And when she had opened H, she saw
land. the child: and behold, the babe wept. And

11 Therefore they did set over them task* she had compassion on him, and said, This
lusters, to afflict them with their burdens, is we of the Hebrews children.
fed they built for Pharaoh treasure-cities, 7 Then said his sister to Pharaohs daugh'-
Pr.hom and Raamses. r ... ■ ter, Shall i go, and call to thee a nurse of
11 But the more they afflicted them, the the Hebrew women, that she may nurse the

more they multiplied and grew. Ana they child for thee ?
were grieved because of the children of Is- 3 And Pharaohs daughter said unto her,
nd Go. And the maid went and called the

i} And the Egyptians nude the children childs mother,
of Israel to serve with rigour. 9 And Pharaohs daughter said unto her*

14 And t hey made their lives bitter with Take this child away and nurse ft for me-,
hard Modage, in morter, and in brick, and and I will give thee thy wages. And the
ia all manner of service in the field : all woman took the child, and nursedit.
that service wherein they made them serve, to And the child grew, and she brought
vxuwhh rigour. him untopharaohs daughter, and he became

tj And the king of Egypt spake to the her son. And she called his name Moses:
Hebrew midwives (of which the name of and she said, Because I drew him out of the
oaeicJj Shiphrah, and the name of theother water.
Ptaa:) 11 ^ And it came to pass in those days,
16 And he laid, When ye do the office of when Moses was grown, that he went out

i mirfwise to the Hebrew women, and see unto his brethren, and looked on their bur-
nfctai upon the stools ; if it le a son, then dens : and he spied an Egyptian smiting an
ye shall kill him, but if it be a daughter, Hebrew, one of his brethren.
then she shall live. 11 And he looked this way and that way,
17 But the mid wives feared God, and did and when he saw that there was no man,

not a* the king of Egypt commanded them, be flew the Egyptian, and hid him in the
but fared the men-childrenalive. sand.

18 And the king of Egypt called for the 15 And when he went out th* second
raiaVives, and laid unto -them, Why have, day, behold, two men of the Hebrew*
ye done this thing, and have saved the mea- strove together: and he said to him that
children alive r did the wrong, Wherefore smitest thou thy

19 And the midwives said unto Pharaoh, fellow ! '
Because rhe Hebrew women ere not as the ' 14 And he said, Who made thee a prince
Egyptian women 1 for they are lively, and and a judge, over us ; intendest thou to kill
tre delivered ere the midwives come in unto me, as thou killcdst the Egyptian? And
taim. .Moses feared, and'said, Surely this thing it
10 Therefore God dealt well with the known,

aidwives: and the people multiplied, aad 15 Now when Pharaoh heard tMs thing,
fraud very mighty, ^ , . . rJ* fought* .gay. J^ses^ W



MfsttMndxeJi u Rtutli daughter ; Exodus. t Ttt is sent H deliver JJrael.

from the face of Pharaoh, and dwelt in the out of the hand of the Egyptians, and tt
land of Midian : and he sol down by a bring them up out of that land, unto a goov
well. land, anda large, unto a land flowing witl

if) Now the priest of Midian had seven milk and hony ; unto the place of the Ca
daughters : and they came and drew uatery naanites, and theHittites, and the Amorites.
and filled the troughs to water their fathers and thePerizzites, and theHivites, and th<
ilotk. Jebusites. ■ ■

17 And the shepherds came and drove p Now therefore behold, the cry of tb.
them away : but Moses flood up and helped children of Israel is come unto me : 'arid :
them, and watered their flock. have also seen the oppression wherewith ttu

18 And when they came to Reuel their Egyptians oppress them.
father, he said, How is it that you are come 10 Come now therefore, and I will sene
so soon to day? ... thee unto Pharaoh, that thou mayst brini

19 And they said, An Egyptian delivered forth my people the children of Israel out 0*
tisout of the hand of the shepherds, and also Egypt.
drew water enough for us, and watered the 1 1 If And Moses laid unto God, Who an
flock. I, that 1 should go unto Pharaoh, and tha

20 And he said unto his daughters, And I should bring forth the children of Ifrae
where is he ? why U it that ye nave lest the out of Egypt ?
man ■ Call him, that he may eat bread. iz Ana he sard, Certainly I will be witl
ii And Moses was content to dwell with thee ; and this Jball he a token unto thee

the man : and he gave Moses Zipporah his that I have sent thee : When thou has
daughter. brought forth the people out of Egypt, y<
22 And she bare him a son, and he called shall serve God upon this mountain,

his name Gershom : for he laid, I have been 13 And Moses said unto God, Behold
a stranger in a strange land. when I come unto the children of Israel, ane

_ 13 % And it came to pass in process of shall say unto them. The God of your fa
time, that the king of Egypt died, and the thers hath sent me unto you ; and they shal
children of Israel sighed by reason of the fey to me, What u his name ? What shall |
bondage, and they cried ; and their cry soy unto them ?
came up unto God, by reason of the Don- 14 And God said unto Moses , I A V
clage. THAT I AM: And he said. Thus shal

24 And God heard their gronine , and thou say unto the children of Israel, 1 a\
God remembred his covenant with Abra- hath sent me unto you.
ham, with Isaac, and with Jacob. 15 And God said moreover unto Moses

• 1$ And God looked upon the children of Thus shalt thou say unto the children o
Israel, and God had respect unto them. Israel, The Lord God of your fathers, th.

CHAP. HI. God ofAbraham, the God of Isaac, and th
1 Moses keepeih Jethris fttek : 2 God appear- God os Jacob hath sent me unto you : thi

eth unto him in a burning busts : 9 He fend- ii my name for ever, and this is my memo
eth him to deliver Israel, rial unto all generations.
NOw Moses kept the flock of Jethro his 16 Go and gather the elders of Israel to

father in law, the prieft of Midian : gether, and fay unto them, The Lord Go.
.and he led the flock to the back-side of the of your fathers, the God of Abraham, c
'desert, and came to the mountain of God, Isaac, and os Jacob, appeared unto me, sav
<w«toHoreb. irrg, I have surely visited you, and Je*n tha

2 And the angel of the Lord appeared which is done to you in Egypt.
unto him in a flame of fire, out of the midst 17 And I have said, I will bring you ui
of a bush: and he looked, and behold, the out of the affliction of Egypt, unto the lani
bush burned with fire, and the bush was not of theCanaanites, and theHittites, andthi
consumed. Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the Hi

3 And Moses (aid, I will now turn aside, vites, and the Jebusites, unto a landflowin]
and fee this great sight, why the bush is not with milk and hony.
burnt. 18 And they shall hearken to thy voice
' 4 And when the LORD saw that he turned and thou shalt come, thou and the ciders 0
aside to fee, Cod called unto him out of the Israel, untothe kingofEgypt, and you shal
'midst of the hush, and said, Moses, Moses, soy unto him, The Lord God of the He
And he said, Here am L brews hath met with us; and now let u
j And he said, Draw not nigh hither : put go (we beseech thee) three days tourney int

offthy shoes from off thy sect, for the place the wilderness, that we may sacrifice to th
whereon thou standest, is holy ground. Lord our God.
6 Moreover he said, I am the God of thy 19 % And I am sure that the king of E

sother, the God of Abraham, the God of gypt will not let you go, no not by a migh

'Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses ty hand.
hidhisracej for he was afraid to look upon 20 And Iwill stretch out my hand, am
Cod. smite Egypt with all my wonders which
7 If And the Lord said, 1 have surely will do in the midst thereof : and after tha

seen the affliction of my people which are he will let you go.
in Egypt, and have heard their cry, by rea- 21 And I will give this people favour i
son of their task-masters : for I know their the sight of the Egyptians : and it shall com
sorrows. to pass, that when ye go, yc shall not g

t 8 And am come down to deliver them empty; • . . ■



MfseshUrcd. Chap. iV, T. Cttlt vujsagt tt Pharaoh.

22 But every womai shall borrow of her thy mouth, and "with his mouth, and will
stighbour, and of her that sojoiirneth in her teach you what ye shall do.
house, jewels of silver, and jewels of gold, 16 And he shall be thy spokesman imto
nd raiment : and ye shall put them upon the people : and -he shall be, , even he shall
roar sons, and upon your daughters ; and be to thee instead of a mouth, and thou Uiait
ye shall spoil the Egyptians. be to him instead of God. .

C H A P. IV. 17 And thou shalt take this rod in thine
I Mi/es1 rod it turned inta a serpent : 6 His hand, wherewith thou shalt do signs.
hand is lefrntts. 12 Gods message to Pba- 18 % And Moses went and returned to
rath. Jethro his father in law, and said unto him,
' rid Moses answered, and said, But be- Let me go, I pray thee, and return unto my

, hold, they will not believe me, nor brethren which are in Egypt, and see whe-
ken unto my voice : for they will ther they be yet alive. And Jethro laid to

say, The LORD hath not appeared unto Moses, Go in peace,
thee. 19 And the Lord said unto Moses in Mi-
2 And the Lord said unto him, What is dian, Go, return into Egypt : for all the

that in shine hand ? And he said, A rod, man are dead which sought thy life.
j And he said, Cast it on the ground ; and 20 And Moses took bis wife, and his sons,

he cast it on the ground, and it became a and set them upon anass, and he returned
serpent : and Moses fled from before it. to the land of Egypt. And Moses took the
4 And the Lord said unto Moses, Put red of God in his hand.

forth thine hand, and take it by the tail, 21 And the Lord laid unto Moses, When
And be put forth his hand, and caught it, thou goest to return into Egypt, see that
and it became a rod in his hand. thou do all those wonders before Pharaoh.

5 That they may believe that the Lord which I have put in thine hand : but I will
Cod of their fathers, the God of Abraham, harden his heart, that he shall not let the
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob, people go.
tu'h appeared unto thee. 21 And thou shalt say unto Pharaoh, Thua
6 1 And the Lord said furthermore rtn- iaith the Lord, Israel is my son, even my

to him, Put now thine hand into thy bosom 5 first-born.
anfl he put his hand into his bosom : and 25 And I say unto thee, Let my son go,
when he took it out, behold, his hand was that he may serve me : and if thou refuse to
leprous as snow. let him go, behold, 1 will Hay thy son, even
7 And he Cud, Put thine hand into thy thy first-born.

besom again : and he put his hand into his 24 % And it came to pass by the way in.
bosom again, and plucked it out of his bo- the inn, that the Lord met him, and sought
sen, and behold, it was turned again as his to kill him.
vher flesh. 25 Then Zipporah took a sharp stone, and
I And it shatl come to pass, if they will cut off the foreskin of her son, and cast it at

not believe thee, neither hearken to the voice his feet, and said, Surely a bloody husband
of the Erst sign, that they will believe the art thou to me,
voice of the latter sign. 26 So he let him go : then she said, A
9 And it shall come to pass, if they will bloody husband thou arty because os the cir-

not believe also these two signs, neither cumcision.
hearken unto thy voice, that thou shalt take 27 H And the Lord said to Aaron, Go
os the water of the river, and pour it upon into the wilderness to meet Moses. And he
the dry-land ; and the water which thou went and met him in the mount of God, and
takes out of the river, shall become blood kissed him.
upon the dry-land. 28 And Moses told Aaron all the words of
m % And Moses said unto the_ Lord, O the Lord, who had sent him, and all the

my Lord, I am not eloquent, neither here- signs which he had commanded him.
tofore, nor since thou hast spoken unto thy 29 % And Moses and Aaron went, and
servant : but I am How of speech, and of a gathered together all the elders of the chil-
siow tongue. dren of Israel.

II And the Lord laid unto him, Who 30 And Aaron spake all the words
bath made mans mouth f or who maketh which the Lord had spoken unto Mofes^
the dumb, or deaf, or the seeing, or the and did the signs in the sight of the peo-
tAind > have not I the Lord i pic.

12 Now therefore go, and I will be with 31 And the people believed : and when
thy mouth, and teach thee what thou shalt they heard that the Lord had visited the
Sty. children of Israel, and that he had looked

13 And he laid, O my Lord, send, I pray upon their affliction, then they bowed their
thee* by The hand «/ him inborn thou wilt heads and worshipped. . „ ,
fend. CHAP, V.

14 And the anger of the Lord was kin- I Pharaoh chidetb Moses and Aaron : 5 B*
died against Moses, and he (aid, Is not Aaron increaseth the Israelites taik. 22 M0J1s com*
the Levite thy brother i I know that he fhineth to God.
can speak well. And also behold, he com- A Nd afterward Mascs and Aaron went
eth forth to meet thee : and when he seeth H in, and told Pharaoh, Thus faith the
thee, be will be glad in his heart. Lord God of Israel, Let my people go,

ij And thou flialt speak unto him, and that they may bold a feast unto we in the

put words in his mouth: and I will be with wilderness. ^



The Israelites tail inmafid. Exodu* Dtliverttue premised,

,.± And Pharaoh said, Who is the Lord, ii And they said unto them, sFbel-Qi
that I should obey his voice to let Israel go } look upon you, and judge ; because y<
1 know not the LORDt neither will I let If- hare made our favour to be abhorred in ti
rael go. eyes of Pharaoh, and in the eyes of his se

3 And they said, The God ofthe Hebrews vants, to put a sword in their hands to {Is
hath met with us : let us go, we pray thee, as.' ■

three days journey into the desert, and fa- %% And Moses returned unto the Lori
crifice unto the Lord our God ; lest he and ljud. Lord, wherefore haft thou j'c cv
fall upon us with pestilence, or with the intreated this people I why is it that she
sword, hast sent me ?
4 And the king of Egypt said unto them, z$ For since I came to Pharaoh to fpea

Wherefore do ye, Moses and Aaron, let the in thy name, he hath done evil to this pei
Eeople from their works ? get you unto your pie : neither hast thou delivered thy peop
urdens. at all.
j And Pharaoh laid, Behold, the people CHAP. VL

Of the land now are many, and you make I God renewetb bit pnmife by his n&n
them reft from their burdens* J E ffO VA H. 14 7%e genealogy
6 And Pharaoh commanded the fame day Reuben , 15 of Simeonr 16 *F JL*\.„

the task-masters of the people, and their of- /TpHen the LORD said unto MToses, No
fleers, faying, X shalt thou foe what I will do to Pr..
7 Yesliall no more give the people straw raoh i for with a strong hand shall he 1<

t* make brick, as heretofore : let them go them go, and with a strong hand shall h
and gather straw for themselves. drive them out of his land.

8 And the tale of the bricks which they 2 And God spake unto Moses, and fai
did make heretofore, you {hall lay upon unto him, I am the Lord :
them : you shall not diminish ought there' 3 And I appeared unto Abraham, unto J
of : for they be idle ; therefore they cry, saac, and unto Jacob, by the name of Go
saying, Let us go and sacrifice to our Almighty, but by my name JEHOVA1
God. was I not known to them.
9 Let there more work be' laid upon the 4 And I have also established my covenan

men, that they, may labour therein : and let with them, to give them the land of Canaan
them not regard vain words. , the land of their pilgrimage, wherein the

10 *i Andthe taskmasters of the people were strangers.
Went out, and their ofRcers, and they spake 5 And I have also heard the groning c
to the people, faying, Thus .farth Pharaoh, she children of Israel, whom the Egyptian
I will not give you straw. . keep in bondage : and I have remembred nr

11 Go ye, get you straw where you cars covenant.
find it yet not ought of your work shall be 6 Wherefore say unto the children 6s II
diminished. rael. I am the Lord, and I will bring yoi

12, So the people were scattered abroad out from under the burdens of the Egyptian?
throughout all the land of Egypt, to gather and I will rid you out of their bondage : an-
stubble instead of straw. I will redeem you with a stretched out arm
' 13 And the task-masters hasted them, fay- and with great judgments.
Jng, Fulfil yeur works, your daily tasks, as 7 And 1 will take you to me for a people
when therewas straw,. , and I will be to you a God j and ye frul
; ■ 14' And' the officers of the children of If* know that 1 am the LoRp your God, whici

lid, which Pharaohs task-masters had let bringeih you out from, under the burdens 0
rtver thern, were beaten, and demanded, the Egyptians.
Wherefore have ye not fulfilled your task, • 8 And I wlllbring you in unto the lant

In making brick, both yesterday and to day, concerning the which f.did swear to give it
as heretofore » , to Abraham, to Isaac^ and 'tp Jacob ; an*

15 *J Then the officers of the children of I will give it you for an heritage : I am th
'Israel came and cried unto Pharaoh, saying, LORD,
Wherefore dealest thou thus with thy ser- 9 *s And Moses spake so unto the chfl
vants ? djen of Israel : but they hcarkned not ans'

16 There is no straw given unto thy ser- Moses, for anguish of spirit, and for crue
vints, aud they say to us, Make brick: and bondage.
behold, thy_ servants are beaten ; but the 10 And the Lord spake unto Moses
fault is, in thine own.pcople. . , . , faying, . , , . •
! iyf But he said, Year* idle, ye are idle: ii Go in, speak untp .Pharaoh kip? 0
therefore ye say., Let us gp, end do sacrifice Egypt, that he let the children of Israel &
to the1 Lord. • ' ' ' , out of his land. , !■'..,

- -18 Go therefore now avd work.: for iz And Moses spake before the LoRfl
there shall no straw: be given you, yet shall saying, Behold, the children of Israel'wj
ye deliver the tale of bricks. . net hearkned unto rue i how then fhal

19 And the officers of the children of Pharaoh hear me, who am of.uncjxcumciftf
Israel did see that they were in evil m/>, lips ?
after it was said, Ye shall not mini/hoists 13 AndtheLORp spake unto Moses, ans
from, your bricks of your d.aily task. . _, unto Aaron, and,, gave, them a charge utfl
ao % And they met Moses and Aaron, the children of Israel, and unto Pharaoh kips

who stood in the way, ac they cuue forth os.Egypt ; to bring the children of lirae
'•from Pharaohs •utoj the jan^gf %ypj?. j ;. ^^



his gejuaUgj, Chap, vi, vii. Moresndmad*afe*?eni.

14 % These 6* the heads of their fathers J And I will harden Pharaohs heart, and
houses : The sons of Reuben the first-born of multiply my signs and my wonders in the
Isiael; Hanoch, and Pallu, Hezron, and land of Egypt.
Cmai : theses the families of Reuben. 4 But Pharaoh shallnot hearken unto you,

15 And the sons of Simeon ; Jemuel, and that I may lay my hand upon Egypt, and
Janun, and Ohad, and Jachin, and Zohar, bring forth mine armies, and my people the,
and Shaul the son of a Canaanitish woman : children of Israel, out of the land ofEgypt,
these are the families of Simeon. by great judgments.
16 % And these are the names of the sons S And the Egyptians shall know that I am

ofLeri, according to their generations; Ger- the Lord, when 1 stretch forth mine hand
ihon, and Kohath, andMerari: Andthe years upon Egypt, and bring out the children of
of the Use of Lev! ioere an hundred thirty Israel from among them.
and seven fears. 6 And Moses and Aaron did as the Lord

17 The sons of Gerfhon j Libra, and Shi- commanded them, so did they.
mi, according to thcirfanulies, 7 And Moses was fourscore years old, and
iS And the sons of Kohath j Araram, and Aaron fourscore and three years old, when

Uhar, and Hebron, and Uzziel : And the they spake unto Pharaoh.
years of the life of Kohath were an hundred 8 5 And the LORDspake unto Moses, and
thirty and three years. unto Aaron, saying,
19 And the sons of Merari ; Mahali, and - 9 When Pharaoh shall speak unto you,

Mufhi : these are the families of Levi, ac- laying. Shew a miracle for you 1 then thou,
cording to their generations. shalt lay unto Aaron, Take thy rod and cast
xo And Amram took him Jochebed his fa- if beforePharaoh, and it shall become a ser-

thers sister to wife ; and she bare him Aaron pent.
and Moses : And the years of the life of xo IT And Moses and Aaron went in unto
Amram totr* an hundred and thirty and se- Pharaoh, and they did so as the Lord had
Ten years. commanded : and Aaron cast down his rod
11 % And the sons of Izhar; Korah, and beforePharaoh, and before his servants, and

Xepheg, and Zichri. it became a serpent.
iz And the sons ofUzziel j Mishael, and 11 Then Pharaoh also called the wise-

Elzaphan, and Zithri. men, and the sorcerers : now the magicians
aj And Aaron took him Elisheba daughter of Egypt, they also did in like manner with

ofAmminadab, sister of Naashon, to wife; their inchantments. <
and she bare him Nadab and Abihu, Eleazar 11 For they cast down every man his rod*
andlthamar. and they became serpents : but Aarons rod
14 And the sons of Korah ; Astir, and El- swallowed up their rods.

kanah, andAbiasaph: these are the families 13 And he hardned Pharaohs heart, that
of (he Korhites. he hearkned not unto them ; as the Lord
15 And Eleazar Aarons sen took him one had said,

of tked "of the daughters of Putiel to wise; and she 14 ITAndtheLoRDsaidunroMoses, Pha-
bare him Phinchas : these are the heads of raohs heart is hardned, he refuseth to let the
thefethersoftheLevites, according to their people go.
families. 15 Get thee unto Pharaoh in the morning',
*6 These are that Aaron and Moses, to lo, he goeth out unto the water, and thout

whoa the Lord said, Bring out the chil- (halt stand by the rivers brink, against he
dren of Israel from the land of Egypt, ac- come : and the rod which was turned to %
cording to their armies. serpent shalt thou take in thine hand.
rj These ar* they which spake to Pharaoh 16 And thou shalt say unto him, The

king of Egypt, to bring out the children of Lord God of the Hebrews hath sent me un-
Israd from Egypt : these are that Moses and to thee, saying, Let my people go, that they
Aaron. may serve me in the wilderness : and behold,
x8 % And it came to pass on the day when hitherto thou wouldst not hear,

the Lord spake unto Moses in the land of 17 Thus faith the Lord, In this tho«
Egypt, shalt know that I am the Lord : behold,
19 That the LORD spake nntoMoses, say- I will smite with the rod that is in mine

ing, 1 am the Lord = speak thou unto Pha- hand, upon the waters which are in the ri-
raoh king of Egypt, all that I fay unto thee, ver, ana they shall be turned to blood.
to And Moses said before the Lord, Be- 18 And the fish that is in the river shall

hold, lam of uncircumcised lips, and how die, and the river shall stink ; andtheEgyp-
siull Pharaoh hearken unto me ? tians shall lothe to drink ot the water of the

CHAP. Vtt river.
I Mtfes is encouraged tt nt$Pharaoh: XoflTf 19 If And the LORD spake unto Moses,
r%d ii turned intt a serpent. 13 Pharaohs Say unto Aaron, Take thy rod, and stretch
heart it hardned. 19 The river is turned out thine hand upon the waters of Egypt*
intt blvsd. upon their streams, upon their rivers, and
ANd the LORD said onto Moses, See, I upon their ponds, and upon all their pools

have made thee a god to Pharaoh: and of water, that they may become blood;
Aaron thy brother shall be thy prophet. and that there may be blood throughout all
1 Thou ihalt speak all that I command the land of Egypt, both in veffels 0/ wood,

thee: and Aaron thy brother shall speak un- and in vejsels of stone,
to Pharaoh, that he send the children of Is- xo And Moses and Aaron did so, as the
Mtffttfls his land. Lord commanded : and he lift up the rod.
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*nd smote the waters that were in the river, because of the frogs which he had brought
in ihe sight of Pharaoh, and in the sight of against Pharaoh.
his servants: and all the waters that were in ij And the Lord did according to the
the river, were turned to blo*d. word of Moses ; and the frogs died out of

ii And the fish that was in the river, dl- the houses, out of the villages, and out of
*d : and the river stank, and the Egyptians the fields.

. could not drink of the water of the river : 14 And they gathered them together upon
and there was blood throughout all the land heaps : and the land stank,
ofEgypt. 'S But when Pharaoh saw that there was

21 And the magicians ofEgypt did so with respite, he hardned his heart, and hearkned
their inchantments: and Pharaohs heart was not unto them; as the Lord had said,
hardned, neither did he hearken unto them ; 16 U And the Lord said unto Moses, Say
as the Lord had laid. unto Aaron, Stretch out thy rod, and smite

xj And Pharaoh turnedand went into his the dust of the land, that it may become lice
house, neither did he set his heart to this throughatit all the land of Egypt,
also. 17 And they did so ; for Aaron stretched
24 And all the Egyptians digged round out his hand with his red, and smote the

about the river for water to drink 1 for they dust of the earth, and it became lice, in
could not drink of the water of the river. man and in beast : all the dust of the : land
25 And seven days were fulfilled, after became lice throughout ail the land of E-

that the Lord had smitten the river. gypt.
-C H A P. VIU. 18 And the magicians did so with fheir

I Frogs art pint. :l6 $he dust turned into inchantments to bring forth lice, but they
Ike. 10 'the swarms of fiies. 32 Pharaoh could not : to there were lice upon man and
is hardned. upon beast.
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, Go un- 19 Then the magicians said unto Pharaoh,

to Pharaoh, and say -unto him. Thus This is the finger of God: and Pharaohi
faith the Lord, Let my people go, that heart was hardned, and he hearkned not un-
they may serve me. . to them ; as the Lord had said.
a And if thou nefuse to let them go, he- 20 5 And Uie Lord said unto Moses,

Jiold , J .will smile all thy borders with Rise up early in the morning, and stand be>
. frogs. sere Pharaoh (lo, he cometn forth to the

3 And the river (hall bring forth frogs a- water) and fay unto him, Thns faith the
bundanily, which shall go up and come into Lord, Let my people go, that they may
thine house, and into thy bed-chamber, and serve me.
upon thy bed, and into the house of thy ser- . 21 Else if thou wilt not let my people
vants, and upon thy people, and into thine go, behold, 1 will send swarms of pies upon
ovens, and into thy kneading-troughs. thec, and upon thy servants, and upon thy
4 And the frogs shall come up both on people, and into thy houses : and the houses

thee, and upon thy people, and upon all thy of the Egyptians shall be full of swarms •/
servants. fiiest and also the ground whereon they

5 If And the Lord spake unto Moses, Say are.
unto Aaron, Stretch forth thine haed with 22 And I will fever in that day 'the land
ihyrodover the streams, over the rivers, and of Gofhen, in wbkh my people dwell, that
iover the ponds, and cause frogs to come up ao swarms offiies shall be there ; to the end
upon the land of Egypt. _ thou, raayst know that 1 am the LORD in the
6 And Aaron stretched out his hand over midst of the earth.

the waters of Egypt; and the frogs came up, ■ And I will put a division between my
and covered the land of Egypt. t people and tby people : to morrow shall this

7 And the magicians did so with tjieir in- sign be.
chantn:ents, and brought up sr- gs upon the 24 And the LORD did so : and there came
land *>f Eg j pc. " a grievous swarm of fits into the house of

* *" Then Pharaoh called for Moses and Pharaoh, and into his servants houses, and
Aaron, and laid, Jntreat the Lord, that he into all the land of Egypt: the land was
may take away the frogs from me, and from corrupted by reason of the swarm of
my people: and 1 will let the people go, that fiies,
they may do sacrifice unto the Lord. . 25 Is And Pharaoh called for Moses, and
g And Moses said unto Pharaoh, Glory o- for Aaron, and said, Go ye, sacrifice to your

ver me : when shall I intreat for thee, and for God in the land,
thy servants, and for thy people, to destroy 26 And Moses said, It is not meet so to
l he frogs from thee, and thy houses, thatthey do; for we shall sacrifice the abomination of
niay remain in the river only ? -the Egyptians to the Lord our God : Lo»

10 And he said, To morrow. And he said, shall we sacrifice the abomination of the E-
Se it according to thy word: that thou gyptians before their eyes, andwill they not
mayft know, that there is none like unto the stone us ?
Lord our God. 17 Wewill go three days ionmey into the

11 And the frogs shall depart from thee, wilderness, and sacrifice to the LoKD«ur
and from thy houses, and from thy servants, God, as he shall command us.
and f.otn thy people ; they shall remain in : 28 And Pharaoh said, I will let you go,
the river only. "that ye may sacrifice to theLorp your God
ii2 And Moses and Aaron weat out from in the wilderness; only you shall not govery

Riaraoh : and Moses cried unto the Lord, far away : intreat for me,
19 And



Mufrasitj hcyhy ind hl.thu. Chap. Ik. The fUgut es hail.

29 And Moses said. Behold, I go out from servants, and upon thy people,: that thou
thee, aod 1 will intreat the Lord, that the mayst know that there ii none like me in all
(warms »f flies may depart from Pharaoh, the earth.
from his "servants, and from his people, to t< For now I wMl stretch out my hand,
morrow: but let net Pharaohdeal deceitfully that I may smite thee and thy people with
any more, in not letting the people go to sa- pestilence j and thsu shalt be cut offfrom the
crifice to the Lord. earth.

jo And Moses went out from Pharaoh, If» And in very ueei for this tavfe have I
and intreated the Lord. raised thee up, for to shew in thee my pow-

51 And the Lord did according to the er ; and that my name may be declared
word of Moses; and he removed the 1warms throughout all the earth.
tfflies from Pharaoh, from his servants, and 17 As yet cxaltest thou thyself against my
tram his people : there remained not one. people, that thou wilt not let them go '

52 And Pharaoh hardned his heart at this ts Behold, to morrow abcut this time, I
time also, neither would he let the people willcauseit torainaverygrievoushail, such
go. as hath not been in Egypt, since the sonnda-

C H A P. IX. tion thereof, even until now.
I The murrain 0/ teajis. 8 The plague •/ 19 Send therefore now, and gather thy

hylj and ilains, zz The plague of hail, cattle, and alt that thou hast tn the field 1
rr'Hen the Lord laid unto Moses, Go in for upon every man and beast which shall be
X unto Pharaoh, and tell him, Thus kith found In the field, and shall not be brought

the Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my peo- home, the hail shall come down upon them,
pie go, that they may serve me. and they shall die.
z For if thou refuse to let them go, and 20 He that reared the word of the Lorb

wilt hold them still, amongst the servants of Pharaoh, made his
3 Behold, the hand of the LORD is upon servants and his cattle nee into the houses,

thy cattle which is in the field, upon the 21 And he that regarded not the word of
horses, upon the asses, upon the camels, upon the Lord, left his servants and his cattle in
the oxen, and upon the sheep : there shall le the field.
a very grievous murrain. lz T And the LORD said unto Moses,
4 Arid the Lord snail sever between the Stretchforththine hand toward heaven, that

cattle of Israel, and the cattle of Egypt : and there may be hail in all the land of Egypt 5
there shall nothing die of all that is the chil- upon man, and upon beast, and upon every
drens of Israel. herb of the field, throughout the land es

5 And the LORD appointed a set time, Egypt.
laying. To morrow the Lord shall do this 2; And Moses stretched forth his rod to-
thing in the land* ward heaven, and the LORD sent thundor
6 And the Lord did that thing on the and hail, and the fire ran along upon the

morrow, and all the cattle of Egypt died 1 ground : and the Lord rained hail upn the
bnt of the cattle of the children of Israel land of Egypt.
died not one. 24 So there was hail, and fire mingled!

7 And Pharaoh sent, andbehold, there was with the hail, very grievous, such as there
not one of the cattle of the Israelites dead, was none like it in aU the land of Egypt,
And the heart of Pharaoh was hardned, and since it became a nation.
he did not let the people go. 25 And the hail smote throughout all the

. f And the Lord said unto Mosea. and land of Egypt, all that was in the field, both
onto Aaron, Taketo youhandfulsofashesof man andbeastj and the hail smote every
the furnace, and let Moles sprinkle it towards herb of the field, and brake every tree of the
the heaven in the sight of Pharaoh. field.
9 And it shall become small dust in all the 26 Only in thelandof Goshen, where the

land of Egypt, and shall be a boyl breaking children of Israel were, was there no hail,
forth toifPlains, upon man, and upon beast, 27 *J AndPharaoh sent and called for Mo-
throughout all the land of Egypt. fes and Aaron, and said unto them, I have

10 And they took ashes of the furnace, sinned this time*, the Lord iVrightcous, and
and stood before Pharaoh, and Moses sprink- I and my people are wicked.
led it up toward heaven 1 and it became a 28 Intreat the Lord (for it is enough)
boyl breaking forth with blains, upon man, that there be no more mighty thundrings and
and upon beast. . hail ; and I will let you go, and ye shall

11 And the magicians could not stand be- stay no longer.
fore Moses, because of the boyl : fortheboyl 29 And Moses said unto him, Assoon as I
was upon the magicians, and upon all the am gone out of the city, Iwillipread abroad
Egyptians. my hands unto the LORD : and the thunder

12 And the LORD hardned the heart of shall cease, neither shall there be any more
Pharaoh, and he heækned not unto them j hail ; that thou mayst know, hew that the
u the Lord had spoken unto M jses. earth is the Lords.

13 » And the LoRTr said unto Moses, 30 But as for thee and thy servants, I know
Rile up early in the morning? and stand be- that ye will not yet fear the Lord God.
fore Pharaoh, and fay unto him. Thus faith 51 A&dtheflax, and the barley was fioit-
the Lord God of the Hebrews, Let my peo- ten: for the barley was in the ear, and the Max
pic go, that they may serve me. was boiled.

14 For 1 will at this time send all my 32 But the wheat and the ne were not
plagues upgn thine heart, and upou thy smittea; for they were not grown up.
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The fUgu* e/ locusts. Exodus. The thick darhttss.

33 And Moses went out of the city from up upon the land of Egypt, and eat every
Pharaoh, and spread abroad his hands unto herb of the land, even all that the hail hath
the LORD : and the thunders and hail ceas- left.
ed, and the rain was not poured upon the 13 And Moses stretched forth his rod over
earth. the land of Egypt, and the Lord brought an

34 And when Pharaoh law that the rain, east-wind upon the land all that day, and all
and the hail, and the thunders were ceased, that night : and when it was morning, the
he finned yet more, and hardned his heart, cast-wind brought the locusts.
be and his servants. 14 And the locusts went up over all the

$5 And the heart ofPharaohwas hardned, iandof Egypt, and relied in all the coasts of
neither would he let the children of Israel Egypt: very grievous -were they ; before them
£0 ; as the LORD had spoken by Moses. there were no such locusts as they, neither

CHAP. X. after them shall be such,
tz The plague of locusts, 21 •/ darkness, 15 For they covered the face of the whole
27 Pharaohs heart is yet hardned. earth, so that the land was darkned, andthey
A Nd the Lord said unto Moses, Go in did eat every herb of the land, and all the
j\, unto Pharaoh : for I have hardned his shut of the trees, which the nail had left :
heart, and the heart of his servants ; that I andthere remained not any green thing inlhfc
might shew these my signs before him : trees, or in the herbs of the field, through

z And that thou mayst tell in the ears of all the land of Egypt,
thy sen, and of thy sens son, what things I 16 If Then Pharaoh called for Moses and
have wrought in Egypt, and my signs which Aaron in haste } and he said, I have sinned a-
I have done amongst them ; that ye may gainst the Lord your God, and against you.
know how that I am the LORD. 17 Now therefore foigive, I pray thee,

3 And Moses and Aaron came in unto my sin only this once, and intreat the Lord
Pharaoh, and said unto him, Thus faith the your God, that he may take away from me
Lord God of tlie Hebrews, How long wilt this death only.
thou refuse to humble thy self before me i 18 And he went out from Pharaoh, and
Let my people go, that they may serve intreated the Lord.
me. 10 And the Lord turned a mighty strong
4 Else if thou refuse to let my people go, west-wind, which took away the locusts,

behold, to morrow will I bring the locustri and cast them into the Red sea : there re-
irito thy coast. mained not one locust in all the coasts of
5 And they shall cover the face of the Egypt.

earth, that pne cannot be able to see the ao But theLoRDhardnedPharaohs hearts
earth i and they shall eat the residue of so that hewould not let the chlldrea of H-
that which is escaped, which remaineth rael go.
Unto you from the hail, and shall eat every 21 % And the Lord said unto Moses,
tree which groweth for you out of the Stretchout thine band toward heaven, that
field. there may be darknels over the land of Egypt,

ft And they shall fill 'thy 'houses, and the even darkness which may be felt,
houses of all thy servants, and the houses of 22 And "Moses stretched forth his hand t
all theEgyptians; which neither thyfathers, -ward heaven : and there was a thick dai
nor thy fathers fathers have seen, since the ness in all the land of Egypt three days,
llay that theywere upon the earth, untothis 23 They law not one another, neither
day. And he turned himself, and went oat rose any from his place for three days : but
from Pharaoh. all the children of Israel had light in thehr

7 And Pharaohs servants said unto him, dwellings.
How long shall this man be a snare unto us i 24 IT And Pharaoh called unto Moses, and
"Let the men go, that they may serve the laid, Go ye, serve theL©RD; only let your
J>ord their God : Knowcst thou not yet flocks and your herds be stayed : let your
that Egypt is destroyed ? little ones also go with you.

8 And Moses and Aaron were brought z$ AndMoscssaid, Thou must give usarfb
sgain unto Pharaoh: and he said unto them, sacrifices and burnt-offerings, that we may
Go, serve the LORD your God: but who sacrifice unto the Lord our God.
tire they that shalt go ? z6 Our cattle also shall gowith us ; there
9 And Moses said. We will go with our shall not an hoof be left behind : for there-

young, and with our oH, whhoursons, and of must we take to serve the Lord our God;
with our daughters j with our flocks, and and we know not with what we must serve
with our herds will we go : for we must ixld the Lord, until we come thither.
aseastuntothcLORD. Z7 H But the Lord hardned Pharaohs

10 And he said unto them, Let the LORD heart, and he would not let them go.
he so with you, as I will let you go, and 28 And Pharaoh said unto him. Get thee
your little ones : look to ir, for evil is be- from me, take heed to thy self, see my face
fore you. no more: for in that day thou seesl my face,

11 Not for go now ye that are men, and thou shalt die.
serve the Lord, for that you did desire. 20 AndMosessaid, Thou hast spoken wells
And they were driven out from Pharaohs I will see thy face again no more,
presence. CHAP. XL

IZ If And the LORD said unto Moses, I Gods message to the Israelites to hermo
Stretch out thine hand over the land of jewels of their neighbours, 4 Tht death of
Egypt, for the locusts) that they may come thi frst-born tbrt*tntd.
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The last fl&pic threatrttJ. Chap, xi, *b\ JJ-tt- *he fajsntr h ra left.

Nd the Lord laid unto Moses, Yet whole assembly of the cnngicgat ion ot liracl
will I bring one plague mere upon Pha- shall kill it in the evening.

raoh, and upon Egypt ; afterwards he will 7 And they (hall take of the blood, and
let you go hence : when he stiall let jtu go, strike it on the two fide-posts, and on the,
he stall surely thrust you out hence all to- upper door-posts of the houses, wherein the/
gethex. stiall eat it.
2 Speak now in the ears of the people, and 8 And they stall eat the flesh in that night:

let every man borrow of bis neighbour, and rost with sere, and unleavened bread, and
every woman of her neighbour, jewels of with bitter herbs they stall eat it.
fiver, and jewels ofgold. 9 Eat not of it raw, nor sodden at all with

1 And the LORD gave the people favour water, but rod with fire : his head with his
in the light of the Egyptians. Moreover, the legs, and with the purteranee thereof.

10 And ye stall let nothing of it re:s was very ©"eat in the land #f E-
gypt, in the sight of Pharaohs servants, and until the morning : and that which remain-
in the sight oft be people. eth of it until the morning, ye stiall burn
4 And Moses said. Thus kith the Lord, with fire.

About midnight will I go out into the midst n K And thus stall yc eat it j with your
of Egypt. '■•***] rii' loyns girded, your shoes on your feet, and

5 And all the first-born in the' l^nd of your staff in your hand 1 and yc slull cat it
Egypt shall die , from the first-born of m haste ; it it the Lords pasibver.
Pharaoh, that sitteth upon his throne, even 12 For I will pass through the land of E*
unto the first-born of the maid-servant that gypt this night, and will smite all the first-
is behind the mill 5 and all the first-born of born in the land of Egypt, both man and
bcafts. beast : and against all trie gods of Egypt I
6 And there shall be a great cry through- will execute judgment ; I ant the Lord.

out all the land of Egypt, such as there ij And the blood shall be to you for a
was none like it, nor shall be like it any token upon the houses where you art 1 and
more. when I fee the blood, I will pass over you,
7 Bat against any of the children of Israel and the plague shall not be upon you to de-

flkall not a dog move his tongue, against man stroyyow, when I smite the land of Egypt,
or beast 1 that ye may know how that the 14 And this day shall be unto you for a
Lord doth put a difference between the £- memorial ; and you shall keep it a feast tr>
ffyptians and Israel. the LORD throughout your generations: you
» And all these thy servants stall come shall keep it a feast by an ordinance for ever,

down unto me, and bow down themselves 15 Seven days stall ye eat unleavened
unto me, faying, Get thee out, and all the bread, even the first day ye shall put away
people that follow thee ; and after that I leaven out of your houses : for whosoever
will go out: and he went out from Pharaoh eateth leavened bread, from the first day
in a great anger. until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut
9 And the LORD said onto Moses, Pha- off from Israel.

raoh stall not hearken unto you ; that my 16 And in the first day there shall bt an
wonders may be multiplied in the land of holy convocation, and in the seventh day
Egypt. there shall be an holy convocation to you j no

10 And Moses and Aaron did all these manner of work stall be done in them, save
wonders before Pharaoh: and the Lord that which every man must eat,that onlymay
hvdned Pharaohs heart, se that he would be done of you.
Rot let the children of Israel go out of his 17 And ye shall observe tht staff of un
load, leavened bread} for in this self-fame day

CHAP. XIL have I brought your armies out of the land
3 The paffvuer instituted. 29 The first-horn of Egypt : therefore stall ye observe this
art /lam. 3 1 The IsratUttt are driven tut day in your generations, by an ordinance sot

ts we land. ever.
ANd the LORD spake unto Moses and 18 J In the first months on the fourteenth

Aaron in the land of Egypt, sayingl day of the month at even, ye stall eat un-
- 2 This month /ball be unto you the begin- leavened bread, until the one and twentieth

nine of months : it /hall be the first month day of the month at even,
of the year to you. 19 Seven days stall there be no leaven

5 % Speak yt unto all the congregation of found in your houses : for whosoever enteth
Yrad, sayingvln the tenth day of this month that which is leavened, even that foul stall
they slttfl take to them every man a lamb, be cut off from the congregation of Israel*
according to the house of their fathers, a whether he be a stranger, orbornin thelartd.
lamb for an house. 20 Ye stall eat nothing leavened : in all
4 And if the houshold be too little for the your habitations stall yc cat unleavened

lamb, let him and his neighbour next unto bread.
his house, take ifaccording to the number of 21 % Then Moses called for all the ciders
thesouls; every man according tohiseating, of Israel, and said unto them, Draw out and
(hall make your count for the lamb. take you a lamb, according to ygur families,
5 Your Iamb shall be without blemish, a and kill 1 he paffover.

male of the first year : ye slull take it out 22 And ye stall take a bunch of hyssop,
In the blood that it in the bason.from the sheep, or from the goats. and dip it in the blood that it in the

6 And ye shall keep it " L " .1. r. ...

icenth day of the same

6 And ye shall keep it up until the four- and strike the lintel, and the two lide-posts,
"L r~- month; and the with the blood that it in the baton 1 an*



The pfi-htm stain. Kxodu*. Theerdinameofth* p*ff*vr*l

none of you shall go out at the door of his tarry, neither had they prepared for them-
house until the morning. selves any victual.

X3 For the Lord will pals through to 40 ^ Now the sojourning of the children
smite the Egyptians, and when he feeth the of Israel, who dwelt in Egypt, was four hurt-
blood upon the lintel, and on the two fide- dred and thirty years,
posts, theLoRDwill pass over the door, and 41 And it came to pass, at the end of the
will not suffer the deltroyer to come in unto four hundred and thirty years, even the
your houses to smite you. self-time day it came to pass, that all the
24 And ye shall observe this thing for an hosts of the Lord went out from the land

©finance to thee, and to thy fens for ever, of Egypt.
ic And it shall come to pass, when ye be 4% It is a night to be much observed unto

come to the land, which theLoRDwill give the Lord, for bringing them out from the
you, according as he hath promised, that ye land of Egypt » this is that night of the
shall keep this service. Lord to be observed of all the children of
16 Ana it shall come to pass, when your Israel, in their generations.

children shall fay unto you, What mean you 43 ^ And the Lord said unto Moses ami
by this service f Aaron,This is the ordinance of the passover s

17 That ye (hall fay, It is the sacrifice of there shall n« stranger eat thereof.
the Lords passover, who passed over the 44 But every mans servant that is bought
houses of the childien of Israal in Egypt, for money, when thou hast circumcised him,
when he smote ihe Egyptians, and delivered then shall he eat thereof,
our houses. And the people bowed the head 4$ A foreigner, and an hired servant snail
and worshipped. not eat thereof.

x8 And the children os Israel went away, 46 In one house shall it be eaten, thou
and did as the Lord had commanded Moles shalt not carry forth ought of the flesh a-
and Aaron, so did they. broadoutof the house; neither shall ye break
zy % And it came to pr.ss, that at mid- a bone thereof,

night the Lord smote all the first-born in 47 All the congregation of Israel shall
the land of Egypt, from the first-born of keep it.
Pharaoh, that ut on his throne, unto the first- 48 And when a stranger shall sojourn
born of the captive that was in the dungeon; with thee, and will keep the passover to
and all the first-born of cattle. the LORD, let all his males be circumcised,

30 And Pharaoh rose up in the night, be and then let him come near^ and keep it ;
and all his servants, and all the Egyptians ; and he (hall be as one that is born in the
and there was a great cry in Egypt : for land : for no uncircumciscd person shall eat
there was not a house where thtrt was not thereof.
cne dead. 49 One law shall be to him that is home-

31 if And he called for Moses and Aaron born, and unto the stranger that sojourncih
by night, and said, Rise up, on^get youforth among you.
from amongst my people, both you and the 50 Thus did all the children of Israel ;
children of Israel: and go, serve the Lord, as the LoitD commanded Moses and Aaron,
as ye have said. so did they.

32 Also take your flocks, and your herds, 51 And it came to pass the self fame day,
as ye hare said, and be gone; and bless me that the Lord did bring the children of
also. Israel aut of the land of Egypt, by their

33 And the Egyptians were urgent upon armies.
the people, that they might send them out CHAP. XIII.
«f the land in haste: for they said, We A* all 1 The firjf-bom fanttified to God. 3 Th*
dead tntrt. memorial of the fajsovtr is commanded,

34 And the people took their dough be- zi God rmddh them by a siUar of a clouds
fore it was leavened, their kneading-troughs and of fire.
being bound up in their clothes upon their \ Nd the LORD spake unto Moses, fay-
jhouTders. _ J\.

35 And the children of Israel did accord- a Sanctify unto me all the first-bora,
ing to thewordof Moses: and they borrow- whatsoever openeth the womb among the
ed of the Egyptians jewel* of silver, and chil :renof Israel, bttb of man and os beast :
jewels of gold, and raiment. it is mine.

36 And the Lord gave the people favour 3 % And Moses said unto the people, Re
in, the sight of the Egyptians, so that they member this day, in which ye came outs, ora
lent unto them such things as they required: Egypt, out of the house of bondage j for by
and they spoiled the Egyptians. strength of hand the LORD brought you out

37 1 And the children of Israel journeyed from this place : there shall no leavened
sromRameses toSuccoth, about fix hundred bread be eaten.
thousand on foot, that were men, besides 4 This day came ye out, In the month
children. Abib.

*8 And a mixed multitude went up also 5 % And it shall be when the Lord shall
wsih themj andflocks, andherds, even very bring thee into the land of the Canaanites,
much cattle. and the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the

J9 And they baked unleavened cakes of Hivites, and the Jebusi-.es, which he sware
the dough, which they brought forth out of unto thy fathers to give thee, a land flow-
Egypt, for itwas notleavened: because they ingwith milkandbony, that thou shalt keep
were thrust out of Egypt, and could mot this service ia this month.
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The Israelites g» mt esEgypt i Chap, nui, xir. Pharath fntrsuetb the**

6 Seven days (hah thou eat unleavened1 zz He took not away the pittas us rhe
bread, and- in the seventh day jhail i#a feast cloud by day, nor the pillar of Arc by night,
10 the Loriv frtm before the people.
7 Unleavened bread shall be eaten seven CHAP. XIV.

days : and there shall no leavened bread be 5 Tharaths pursuit. io The Israelites mur-
:sen with thee, neither shall there be lea- nuer : zi They past through the Red sea.
ven seen with the© in all thy quarters. %%-The Enptiant drowned.
a S And thou fruit shew thy son in that i\.Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, lay-

day, laying, Thts it dene because of that f\ ing,
vhtcb the Lord did unto me, when 1 came a Speak unto the children of Israel, that
forth out of Egypt. they turn, and encamp before Pi-hahiroth,
9 And it shall be for a sign unto thee between Migdol and the sea, over against-

upon thine hand, and for a memorial be- Baal-zephon: before k shall ye encamp oy
twee* thine eyes j that the Lords law the sea.
may be in thy mouth : for with a strong 3 For Pharaoh will say of the children of
hand hath the Lord brought thee out of Israel, They are intangled in the land, ths
Egypt- wilderness hath shut them in.
to Thou shalt therefore keep this ordi- 4 And I will harden Pharaohs heart, that

nance in his season from year to year. . he shall follow after them, and I will he
xi % And it shall be when the LORD honoured upon Pharaoh, and upon all his

shall bring thee into the land of the Cana- host ; that the Egyptians may know that i
anites, as he fware unto thee and to thy am' the Lord. And they did so.
fathers, and shall give it thee, 5 And it was told the king of Egypt,

iz That thou shalt set apart unto the that the people fled : and the heart of Pha-
Lord all that openeththe matrix: and every raoh and of his servants was turned against
firstling that com^th of a beast, which thou the poeple, and they said, Why have we
hast, ihe males shall be the Lords. done this, that we havo-let Israel go from

13 And every firstling of an ass thou-shalt serving us i
redeem with a lamb ; and if thou wilt not 6 And he made ready his chariot, and
redeem it, then thou shalt break his neck r took his people with him.
and all the first-born of man amongst thy 7 And he took fix hundre I chosen cha-
children shalt thou redeem. riots, and all the chariots of Egypt, and
14 f And it shall be when thy son asketh captains over every one of them.

thee in time to come, faying, What is this i 8 And the Lord hardned the heart of
that thou shalt fay unto him, By strength of Pharaoh king of Egypt, and he pursued after
hand the Lord brought us out from Egypt, the children of Iitael : and the children of
from the house of bondage. Israel went out with an high hand.
15 And it came to pass when Pharaoh o But the Egyptians pursued aster them,

would hardly let us go, that the Lord (all the horses and chariots ofPharaoh, and
for all the first-born in the land of Egypt, his horsemen^ and his army) and overtook
both the first-born of man, and the fust- them encamping by the sea, Defide Pi-hahi-
bon of beast : therefore I sacrifice to the roth, before Baal-zephon.
Lord all that openeth the matrix, being 10 5 And when Pharaoh drew nigh, the?
males -f but all toe first-born of my children children of Israel lift up their eyes, and bc-
I redeem. hold, the Egyptians marched after them,

16 And it shall be for a token upon thine and they were sore afraid : and the chil-
Jtud, and for frontlets between thine eyes : dren of Israel cried out unto the LORD.
Ar by strength of hand the LORD brought 11 And they said unto Moses, Because
as forth out of Egypt. there were no graves in Egypt, hast thou
17 5 And it came to pass when Pharaoh taken us away to die in the wilderness t

bad let the people go, that God led them Whreforc hast thou dealt thus with us, to-
not through the way of the land of the carry us forth out of Egypt ?
Philistines, although that wat near : for , iz Is not this the word that we did tell
God said, Lest peradventure the people re- thee -in Egypt, saying, Let us alone, that
pent, when they fee war, and they return we may serve the Egyptians r For it had
to Egypt. been better for us to serve the Egyptians,

18 But God led the people about, through than that we should die in the wilderness.
. the-way of the wilderness of the Red sea : 13 *Q And Moses said unto the people,
and the children of Israel went up harnessed Fear ye not, stand still, and see the satv.i-
out »f the land of Egypt. tion of the Lord, which he will shew to

iq And Moses toolc the bones of Joseph you to day : for the Egyptians whom y<t
with him: for he had ftraitly sworn the have seen to day, yc shall see them again
children of Israel, saying, God will surely no more for ever.
visit you ; an<Pye shall carry up my boæs 14 The Lord shall fight for you, and yt
away hence with you.-. shall hold your pence.
10 % And they took-- their journey from 15 ^ And the Lord said unto Moses,

Saccoth, and encamped in Etham,in the edge Wherefore criest thou unto me ? Speakunto
of the wilderness. the children of Israel, that they go forward.

zi And the Lord went before them by 16 But lift thou up thy rod, and stretch
day in a pillar of a cloud, to lead them the out thine hand over the (ea, and divide it :
way j and by night in a pillar of fire, to and the children of Israel shall go on dry-
gpc tbim light i to fio by day and tufihu ground through the midi of the sea.



B» is dmvned in the Redfed. Exodus. TVJmtg *f M*seu

17 And I, behold, I will harden the *"|~^Hen fang Moses and the children of If-
liearts of the Egyptians, and they shall sol- J_ rael this song unto the Lord, and
low them : and 1 will get me honour upon spake, saying, [ will sing unto the Lord,
Pharaoh, and upon all his host, upon his for he hath triumphed gloriously; the horse

' - — i upon his horsemen. and his rider hath he thrown into the sea.
18 And the Egyptians shall know that I % The Lord is my strength and song,

mm the Lord, when 1 have gotten me ho- and he is become my sUvation : he it my
nour upon Pharaoh, upon his chariots, and God, and I will prepare him an habitation;
upon his horsemen. my fathers Ged, and I will exalt him.

19 5 And the angel of God, which went 3 The Lord it a man of war : the LORl>
feeforethecampof Israel, removed, and went is his name.
behind them ; and the pillar of the cloud 4 Pharaohs chariots and his hosts hath he
went from before their face, and stood be- cast into the sea: his choseacaptains also are
fcind them. drowned in the Red sea.
20 And it came between »he camp of the 5 The depths have covered them : they

Egyptians, and the camp of Israel, and it sank into the bottom as a stone.
was a cloud and darkness to thtm^ but it 6 Thy right hand, O Lord, is become
gave light by night so these 1 so that the one glorious in power : thy right hand , Q
came not near the other all the night. Lord, hath dashed in pieces the enemy.

11 And Moses stretched out his hand 0- 7 And in the greatness of thine excelien-
▼er the sea, and the Lord caused the sea cy thou hast overthrown them that rose up
lo go back by a strong east-wind all that against thee : thou sentest forth thy wrath*
night, and made the sea dry-land, and the whih consumed them as stubble,
waters were divided. 8 And with the blast of thy nostrils the
22 And the children of Israel went into waters were gathered together : the floods

the midst of the sea upon the dry-ground : stood upright as an heap, and the depths
and the waters were a wall unto them on were congealed in the heart of the sea.
their right hand, and on their lest. 9 The enemy said, I will pursue, I will

23 Is And the Egyptians pursued, and overtake, 1 will divide the spoil : my lust
went in after them, to the midst of the sea, shall be satisfied upon them, I will draw
even all Pharaohs horses, his chariots, and my sword, my hand shall destroy them,
his horsemen. 10 Thou didst blow with thy wind, the
24 And it came to pass, that in the morn- sea covered them : they sank as lead in the

jng-watch the Lord looked unto the host mighty waters.
of the Egyptians, through the pillar of fire, it Who is like unto thee, O LORD, t-and of the cloud, * " ' . .>•.■« .. ■ -
and of trie cloud, and troubled the host of rnongst the gods t who is like thee, glorious
the Egyptians, in holiness, fearful in praises, doing won-
25 And took off their chariot-wheels, that ders !

they drave them heavily : so that the Egyp- 12 Thou stretchedst out thy right hand,
tianssaid, Let us flee from the face of Israel ; the earth swallowed them,
for the LORD fighteth for them against the 1 3 Th«u in thy mercy bast ted forth the?
Egyptians. people, which thou hast redeemed : thoa
26 % And the Lord said unto Motes, haft guided them in thy strength unto thy

Stretch out thine hand over the sea, that holy habitation.
the waters may come again upon the Egyp- 14 The people shall hear, and be afraid :
tians, upon their chariots, and upon their sorrow shall take hold on the inhabitants of
horsemen. Palestina.
27 Aud Moses stretched forth his hand 15 Then the dukes of Edom shall be a*

ever the sea, and the sea returned to his mazed, the mighty men of Moab, trembling
ftrengthwhenthemorningappeared,andthe shall take hold upon them : all the inhabi-
Egyptiansfled against it: ana theLoRDover- tants of Canaan mall melt away.
threw the Egyptians in the midst of the sea. 16 Fear and dread shall fall upon them,
28 And the waters returned, and covered by the greatness of thine arm they shall be

the chariots and the horsemen, and all the as still as a stone : till thy people pass over,
host of Pharaoh that came into the sea after O Lord, till the people pass over, -which
them : there remained not so much as one thou hast purchased.
of them. m 17 Thou shalt bring them in, and plant
20 But the children of Israel walked up- them in the mountain os thine inheritance,

on diy-land in the midst of the sea: and the in the place, O Lord, which thou haft
waters wre a wall unto them on their right made for thee to dwell in : m the Sanctua-
hand, and on their left. ry, O Lord, which thy hands have esta-
30 Thus the Lord saved Israel that day Wished.

•ut of the hand of the Egyptians : and Israel 18 The LORD shall reign for ever and
law the Egyptians dead upon the sea-shore, ever.

31 And Israel saw that great work which 19 For the horse os Pharaoh went in with
the Lord did upon the Egyptians : and the his chariots, and with his horsemen into the
people feared the Lord, and believed the sea, and the Lord brought again the waters
Lord, and his servant Moses, of the sea upon them : but the children of

CHAP. XV. Israel went on dry-land in the mids of the
I Moses son§. %x The people went water, sea.
23 The hitter waters at Marah^ 25 are 20 1T And Miriam the prophetes?, the
Jwtttntd* sister of AaroRj took a timbrel m her hand *

and



fht Israelite murmur. Chap. Xvl. QumUond nutmaftnf.

and all the women went out after her, with to eat, and in the morning bread to the
timbrels, and with dances. full \ for that the Lord heareth your mur-
ii And Miriam answered them, Sing ye murines which ye murmur against him :

re the Lord, for he hath triumphed glo- And what ore we ? your murmuring* *•
rioufly i the horse and. his rider hath he not against us, but against the Lord.
thrown into the sea. 9 Is And Moses spake unto Aaron, Say
u. So Moses brought Israel from the Red unto all the congregation of the children of

fea, and they went out into the wilderness Israel, Come near before the LORD : for he
of Shnr : and they went three days in the hath heard your murmuring!,
wilderness, and found no water. 10 And it came to pals, as Aaron spake
23 T And when they came to Marah, unto the whole congregation of the chisdren

they could not drink of the waters of Ma- of Israel, that they looked toward the wil*
rah, for they -were bitter: therefore the derness, and behold, the glory of the LORD
name of it was called Marah. appeared in the cloud.
24 And the people murmured against Mo- 11 % And the Lord spake unto Moles,

fcs, faying. What shall we drink t laying,
. z$ And he cried unto the LORD, and the 12 I hare heard the murmurings of the
Lord shewed him a tree, which when he children of Israel ; speak unto them, saying,
had cast into the waters, the waters were At even ye shall eat flesh, and in the morn-
rnade sweet: there he madeforthem a statute ing ye shall be filled with bread : and ye
and an ordinance, and therehe proved them, shall know that I am the Lord your God. .
16 And said , If thou wilt diligently 12 And it came to pass, that at even the

hearken to the voice of theLoRDthyGod, quaiIscameup,andcovcredthecamp:andin
and wilt do that which is right in his fight, tnemorningtnedewlayroundaboutthehost.
and wilt give ear to bis commandments, and 14 And when the dew that lay was gone
keep all his statutes ; I will put none of up, behold, upon the face of the wilderness)
these diseases upon thee , which I have there lay a small round thing, at small as the
brought upon the Egyptians : for I am the hoar frost on the ground.
Lord that healetb thee. 15 And when the children of Israel saw
27 T And they came to Elim, where were it9 they said one to another, It it manna :

twelve welh of water, and threescore and for they wist not what it was. And Mosos
tea palm-trees : and they encamped there said unto them, This is the bread which the
by the waters. Lord hath given you to eat.

CHAP. XVI. 16 t This £1 the thing which the Lord
1 The Israelites murmur ftr ward tf bread, hath commanded, Gather of it every man

11 Quails aresent, 14 and manna. according to bis eating : an omer for every
a Nd they took their journey from Elim, man, according to the number of your per-
H and all the congregation of the chil- fons? take ye every man for sfornwhich ar$
wen of Israel came unto the wilderness of in his tents.
So, which is between Elim and Sinai, on 17 And the children of Israel did so, and>
the fifteenth day of the second month, after- gathered, some more, someless.
ther departing out of the land of Egypt, 18 And when they did me(e H with an

I Aal the children of Israel said' unto bis eating.
them, Would to God we had died by the IQ And Mofe? said, Let no man leave of
hand of the Lord in the land of Egypt, it till the morning,
wien we sat by the flesh-pots, and when ac Notwithstanding they hearkned not
we did eat bread to the full : for ye have unto Moses, but some of them lest of it un-
Drought ns forth, into this wilderness, to til the morning, and it bred worms, ana
kill this whole assembly with hunger. stank : And Moses was wroth with them.
4 ^ Then said the LORD unto Mofcs, 21 And they gathered it every morning,

Behold, Iwill rain bread from heaven for everyman according to hiseating: and when
you . and the people shall go out and ga- the sun waxed hot, it melted. -
ther a certain rate everyday, that I may 22 *JAnditcametopass,rAaf onthesixth
Ke them, whether they will walk in my day they gathered twice as much bread, two

or no, omers for one man : and all the rulers of the
5 And it fhaH come to pass, that on the congregation came and told Moses. m

firth day they shall prepare that which they 23 And he said unto them, This is that
bring in ; and it shall be twice as much as which the Lord hath said, To morrow ■
:heT gather daily. the rest of the holy sabbath unto the LoRDt
6 And Moses and Aaron said unto all the bake that which ve will bake, to day, and

chudrenof Israel, At even, then ye shall seethe that ye will seethe; and that which
know that the Lord hath brought you out remaineth over, lay up for you to be kept
from the land of Egypt. until the morning.

7 And in the morning, then ye shall see 24 And they laid it up till the morning,
she glory of the Lord: for that he heareth as Moses bade: and it did not stink, neithw
yoor murmurings against the Lord : And was there any worm therein.
what are we, that ye murmur against us ? 25 And Moses said, Eat that to day \ tor,
« And Moses said, This Jball It when the to day is a sabbath unto theLoRD : to day
U*D stall give you in the evening flesh ye shall not find it inwe field. ^^



reserved* Exodus* Amahk discomfited*.

26 Six days ye shall gather it, but on the 7 And he called the name of the place
seventh day, which it the sabbath, init there M.iss.ih, and Meribrih, because of the chiding,
(hall be. none. of the children of Israel, and because they
■ 27 % And it came to pals, sfcttt there went tempted the Lord,- faying, I* the Lord

out some of the people on the feventhday, among us, or not?
for to gather, and theyfound none. 8 ifThen came Amalek, and fought with

28 And the LORP laid unto Moses, How Israel in Rephidim.
long refuse ye to keep my commandments 9 And Moles laid unto Joshua, Choose us-
and my laws ? out men, and go out, fight with Amalele 1
29 See, for that the LORD hath given you to morrow I will stand on the top of the hilly,

the sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the with the rod of God in mine hand.
sixth day the bread of two days : abide ye 10 So Joshua did as Moses had said ta
every man in his place, let no man go out him, and fought with Amalek : and Moses,
of his place on the seventh day. Aaron, and Hur, went up to the top of the,

30 So the people rested on the seventh hill.
slay. II And it came to pass when Moles held

31 And the house of Israel called the name up his hand, that luael prevailed: and
thereof Manna : and it was like coriander- when he let down his hand, Amalek pre-
feed, white ; and the taste of it was like vailed..
wafers made with hony. iz But Moses hands were heavy, and they

32 H And Moses said, This is the thing took a stone, and put if under him, and he,
which the Lord commandeth, Fill an omer (n thereon : and Aaron and Hur stayed up his
of it to be kept for your generations ; that hands, the one on the one side, and the other
they may see the bread wherewith I have fed on the other side ; and his hands were steady,
you in the wilderness, when I brought you until the going down of the fun..
forth from the land of Egypt. / 13 AndJoshuadiscomsitedAmalekandhU

33 And Moses said unto Aaron, Take a people with the edge of the sword.
pot, and put an omer full of manna therein, 14 And the Lord laid unto Moses, Write
and lay it up before the Lord, to be kept this fir a memorial in a book, and reheasfe
for your generations. it in the ears of Joshua : for I will utterly

34 As the Lord commanded Mcses, so put out the. remembrance of Amalek from
Aaron laidit up, before the Testimony, to under heaven.
be kept. 15 And Moses built an altar, and called

35 And the children of Israel did eat man- the name of it JE HOVAH-nissi.
»a forty years, until they came to a land in- 16 For he said, Because the Lord hath
habited: theydideatmanna, untiltbeycame sworn, that the Lord will have war with
unto the borders of the land of Canaan. Amalek from generation to generation.

36 Now an omer is the tenth fart of an CH A P. XVIII.
ephah. I Jethro br'tngtih to Moses bis wife and fan

CHAP. XVII. fins : 7 Moses entertaineth him, 13 and
1 The fetple murmur for water at Rephidim. qccefttth his counsel.

< Mosesfint to the rock in Horeb. l^Ama- "I T7Hen Jethro, the priest of Midian, Mo*
lei is evercomt. VV fes rather in law, heard of all that
ANd all the congregation of the children God had done for Moses, and for Israel his,

of Hrael journeyed from the wilderness people, and that the Lord had brought ls-
ct sin, after theirjourneys, according to the rael out of Egypt :

:n Jethro, '_ jent of the Lord, and pitched in 2 Then Jethro, Moses father in law, took
Rephtoim : and there was no water for the Zipporah Moses wife, after he had lent bet,
people to drink, back,
2 Wherefore the people did chide with 3 And her two sons, of which the name

Moses, and said, Give us water, that we of the one was Gershom {for he said, I have
inaydrink. And Moses said unto them,Why been an alien in a strange land)
chide you with me i wherefore do ye tempt 4 And the name of the other was EUezer
the Lord t (for the God of my fathers, said h*y bmi

3 And the people thirsted there for wa- mine help, and delivered rue from the sword
ter ; and the peoplemurmured against Moses, of Pharaoh)
anu said, Wnerefore U this that thou hast £ And Jethro Moses father in law came
brought us up out of Egypt, to kill us, and wish his ions and his wife unto Moses intoj,
our cnildren, and our cattle with thirst s the wilderness, where he encamped at the
. 4 And Moses cried unto the LORD, fay- mount of God,
»g, What shall I do unto this people f they 6 And he said unto Mpses, I thy father in
fee almost ready to stone me. law Jethro am come unto thee, and thy wife,

J And the Lord laid unto Moses, Go and h?r two sons with her.
•n before the people, and take with thee of 7 IT And Moses went out to meet his fa-
tbe elders of Israel : and thy rod wherewith ther in law, and did; obeisance, and kissed
thou smotest the river, take in thine hand, hlmj and theyasked each other of theirwtW
and go. fare : and they came into the tent.
6 Beheld, 1 will stand before thee there 8 And Moses told his father in law all that

upon the rock in Horeb, and thou shalt smite the. Lord had done unto Pharaoh, and to
tap rock, and there shall come water out of the Egyptians for Israels fake, and all the.
it, that the peeple may drink. And Moses travel that had come upon them by the way,
did ib in the sight us the ciders of Israel. and hm the Lord delivered them,

9 A*d



Jttbrit ttunfel U M»/ei : dap. xviii, xix. God talketh with him.

9 Ar^jethco rejoyccd for all the goodness ies, but every sinall matter they judged
which the Lord had done to Israel : whom themselves.
he bad delivered out of the hand of the E- 17 H And Moses let his father in law de-
gyptians. part j and he went his way huo his owa

10 And Jeihro said, Blessed be the LORD, land.
who hath, delivered you out os the hand of CHAP. XIX.
the Egyptians, and out of the hand of Pha- I The style come to Sinai, j C0J1 mtjsag*
raoh, who hath delivered the people from to the style tiu es the mount : 8 stw an-
under the hand of the Egyptians. Aw returned.

11 Now I know that the Lord is greater TN the third Tnonth, when the children of
than all gods : for in the thine whereiu they J. Isiael were gone forth out of the land of
dealt proudly, he was above them. Egypt? the lame day came they in.'a the wil-

11 And Jeihro, Moles father in law, took dernefs of Sinai,
a burnt-offering and sacrifices for God: and 2 For they were departed from Rcphidim.
Aaron came, am all the elders of lfrael, to and were come tt the desert of Sinai, and had
eat bread with Moses father in law before pitched In the wilderness, and there lirae!
Cod. camped before the mount..

1 j ^ And It came top; si on the morrow, 3 And Moses went up unto Cad, and the
that Moses ut to judge the people : and the Lord called unto him out of the mountain,
people stood by Moses, from the morning faying, Thus shalt thou fay to the house of
U'.to the evening. Jacob, and tell the children of Israel i
14 And when Moses father in law saw 4 Ye have seen what I did unto the Egyp-

»U that he did to the people, belaid, What tians,andA»wIbareyouoneagleswings,and
s this thing that thou dost to the people i brought you unto my self.
Why fittest thou thy self alone, ana all the 5 Now therefore, if ye w
people stand by thee from morning unto indeed, and keep raycovenant, thenyeshill
even I be a peculiar treasure unto me above all peo-

15 And Moses said unto his father in law, pie: for all the earth is mine.
Because the people come untome, tocntnjire 6 And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of
of God. priests, and an holy nation. These are the
16 When they have a matter, they come wards which thou malt speak unto the chiU

nnto me, and I judge between one and ano- dren of Israel.
ther, and I do make them know the statutes 7 % And Moses came and called for the
of God and his laws. ' elders of the. people, and laid before their

17 Arid Moses fathCT in law saH unto him, faces all these words which the LoRDcom-
The thing that thou dost is not good. manded him.

18 Thouwiltsurelywearaway,boththou, 8 And all the people answered together,
id this people that is with thee : for this and said, All that the LORD hath Ipoken,

thing it too^eavy for thee; thou art not we will do. And Moses returned the* words
able to perform it thy self alone. of the people unto the Lord.

19 Hearken now unto my voice, I will 9 And the Lord laid unto Moses, Lo, 1
Se thee counsel, and God mail be with come unto thee in a thick cloud, that the

e: Be thou for the people to God-ward, people may hear when Ispeakwith thee, and
tta thou mayft bring the causes unto God : believe thee for ever. And Moses told the

tc And thou shalt teach them ordinances worda of the people unto the Lord.
aad laws, and, shalt thew them the way 10 IT And the LORD said unto Moses, Go
wherein they must walk, and thework that unto the people, and sanctify them to d-v
tic.- must do. and to morrow, and let thcra-wash their
11 Moreover, thou shalt provide out of clothes,

all the people, able men, such as fear God, 11 And be ready against the third day :
men of truth, hating covetoufnesi j and for the thiid day the Lord will come down
AtmfKB over them, to be rulers of thou- in the sight of all' the people upon mount
lands, and rulers of hundreds, rulers of-fif- Sinai.
ties, and rulers of teas. 12 And thou shalt set bound-, unto the
22 And let them judge the people at all people round about, saying, Taki- hetd ;«

seasons : and it shall be, that every great your selves, that ye go mt up into ihe
matter they shall brine unto thee, but every mount,; or touch the border of.it : whofa-
fmall matter they mall fudge : So shall it be ever loucheth the mount, shanbe surely put
easier for thy self, and they shall bear the to death.
burden with thee. 11 There shall not an hand touch ir, but

2] If thou shalt do this thing, and God he mall surely be stoned, or sliot through j
command thee Æ, then thou shalt be able to whether it le beast, or man. it shall not me •

endure, and all this pesple mall also go to when the trumpet soundetn lung, they ihall
their place in peace. come up to the mount. \
24 So Moses hearkned to the voice of his 14 1T And Moses went down from the

lather in law, and did all that he had laid. mount unto the people, and sanctified the
25 And Moses chose able men out of all people, and thrv washed their clothes.

Brael, and niade them heads over the peo- 15 And he said unto the ps-ople, Be rea-
pte, rulers »f thousands, rulers of hundreds, dy against the third day : come not at your
rulers nt fifties, and rulers of tens. wives.
26 And they judged the people at all sea- 16 And it camero pas* on the third day

sonc: the bard causes they brought ontoMo- in the morning, that there were thunder t.



ten cmmandmentu ExoduS. the people are afraid*

and lightnings, and a thick cloud uptn the daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maidU
mount, and the voice of the trumpet ex- servant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that
ceeding loud ; so that alt the people that is within thy gates.
ivas in the camp, trembled. n For in six days the Lord made hea>

17 And Moses brought forth the people ren and earth, the sea, and all that in them
out of the camp to meet with God, and they », and rested the seventh day 1 wherefore
stood at the nether part of the mount. the Lord blessed the sebbath day, and hai-

18 And mount Sinai was altogether on a lowed it.
smoke, because the Lord descended upon it 12 ^ Honour thy father and thy mothers
in lire : and the smoke thereof ascended as that thy days may be long upon the lan4
the smoke of a furnace, and the whole mount which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
quaked greatly. 1} Thou shalt not kill.

19 And when the voice of the trumpet 14 Thou shalt not commit adultery,
loundedlong, andwaxed louder and louder, 15 Thou shalt not steal.
Moses spake, and God answered him by a 10 Thou shalt not bear false witness a-
Toice. gainst thy neighbour.
20 And the Lord came down upon 17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbours

mount Sinai, on the top of the mount : and house, thou shalt not covec thy neighbours
the Lord called Moses up to the top of the wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-
mount, and Moses went up. servant, norhisox, norhlsase, nor any thing

21 And the Lord said unto Moses, Go that is thy neighbours.
down, charge the people, lest they break 18 ^ And all the people sew the thun-

near to the Lord, lanctify themselves, lest stood afar off.
the Lord break forth upon them. 10 And they said unto Moses, Speak tboit

13 And Moses Cud unto the Lord, The with us, and we will hear: but let not God
people cannot come up to mount Sinai: for speak with us, lest we die.
thou chargedst us, saying, Set bounds about 20 And Moses Cud unto the people, Fear
the mount, and sanctify it. not 1 for God iscome to prove you, and that
14 And the LORD laid unto him, Away, bisfearmay be before yourfaces, that year*

feet thee down, and thou shalt come up, not.
ibou, and Aaron with thee t but let not 21 And the people stood asar off, and Mo-
ibc priests and the people break through to fcs drew near unto the thick darknels where
come up unto the LORD, left he break forth God toat.
upon them. « S And the LORD Cud unto Moses,
ai So Moses went dswn unto the peaple, Thus thou shalt say unto the children of Is-

and spake unto them. rael, Ye have seen that 1 have talked with
C H A P. XX. you from heaven.

1 The ten ummandments. ax Idolatry Ar- 23 Ye shall not make with me gods of sil-
Udden. 340s whatfort the attarshould le. ver, neither shaH ye make unto you godiof
A Nd God spake all these words, saying, gold. . . A -w
J\ i I am the Lord thy God, which 24 1 An altar of earth thou shalt make
Kavebrouehttneeoutof the land of Egypt, unto me, and shalt fcennee thereon thy
out of the house of bondage. burnt-oftenngs, and thy P^acf1"of£,ngs,nthy

3 Thoushalthavenoothergodsbeforeme. sheep, and tElne oxen: .
4 Thou'shaltnotmakeuntotheeanygrav- I record my name, I will c

en image, or any likenese •/ any thing that and I will bless thee.
Is in heaven above, or that 0 in the earth 25 And if thou wilt make me an altar of
beneath, or that is in the water under the stone, thou shalt not build it of hewn ftone:
earth. for if thou lift up thy tool upon it, thou

5 Thou shalt not bow down thy self to hast polluted it.
them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy 26 Neither shalt then go up I
Cod am a jealous God, vinting the iniquity to mine altar,that thy nakednesi
of the fathers upon the children unto the covered thereon,
third and fourth generation of them that CHAP. XXL
liate me: I Laws fur min-ftrvants, 7 for women-ftr-
6 And shewing mercy unto thousands of wmfj, 11 for man-ftaughter, 17 and far

them that love me, and keep my command- curftn of parents.
ments. VTOw thefcart the judgmentswhich thou

7 Thou shalt not take the name of the J/N shalt set before them.
Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will 2 If thou buy an Hebrew servant, six yeara
not hold him guiltless that taketh his name he shall serve 1 and in the seventh he shall
in vain- g° out free for nothing.
8 Remember the fabbath-day, to keep it y If he came in by himself, he shall go out

holy. by himself : if he were married, then his
9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all wife shall go out with him.

thy work. 4 If his master have given him a wise,
10 But the seventh day is the sabbath of and she have born him sons or daughters;

the Lord thy God 1 in it thou shalt not the wife and her children shall be her ma-
do any work, thou, nor thy sen, nor thy fters, and he shall go out by himself.

5 And



DivtriJaw Chap, xxi, xxiL *nd vrdmtnth.

5 And if che servant shall plainly say, I z8 H If an ox gore a man or a woman,
lore my master, my wife, and my children, that they die i then the ox shall be surely
I will not go out free : stoned, and his flesh shall not be eaten ; but
6 Then his mailer shall bring him unto the the owner of the ox stall be quit.

judges ; he shall also bring him to the door, M But if the ox were wont to push with,
or unto the door-post : and hit master shall his horn in time past, and it hath been testi-
bore his ear through with an aul j and he fied to his owner, and he hath not kept him
shall serve him for ever. in, but that he hath killed a man or a wo-
7 if And isa man sell his daughter to be man : the ox shall be stoned, andhid owner

a maid-servants she shall not go out as the also shall be put to death,
men-servants do. 30 If there be laid on him a sum of mo-
8 If she please not her master, who hath ney, then he shall give for the ransom os hit

betrothed her to himself, then shall he let life, whatsoever is laid upon him.
her be redeemed : To sell her unto a strange 31 Whether he have gored a son, or have
nation he shall have no power, seeing he gored a daughter, according to this judg-
hath dealt deceitfully with her. ment shall it be done unto him.
9 And if he have betrothed her unto his 3 a If the ox shall push a man-servant, or

son, he shall deal with her aster the manner maid-servant ; he shall give unto their ma
os daughters, fter thirty shekels ofsilver, and the «x shall
10 If he take him another vast j her food, be stoned.

her raiment, and her duly ofmarriage, shall 33 t And ff a man shall open a ph, or if
he not diminish, a man shall dig a pit, and not cover it, and

11 And if he do not these three nnto her, an ox or an ass fall therein -?
then shall she go out free without money. 34 The owner of the pit shaH make k

it ? He that smiteth a man, so that he good, and give money unto the owner of
die, (hall be surely put to death. them, and the dead btafi shall be hU.

13 And if a man lie not in wait, but God 35 Is And if one mans ox hurt anothera
deliver him into his hand ; then 1 will ap- that he die, then they shall sell the live ox,
point thee a place whither he shall flee. and divide the money of it, and the dead «x

14 But if a man come presumptuously up- also they shall divide.
on his neighbour, to slay him with guile ; 36 Or if it be known that theoxhath use*
thou shalt take him from mine altar, that he to push in time past, and hisowner hath not
nay die. kept him in ; he shall sorely pay ox for ox,

15 1" And he that smiteth his rather, or and the dead shall be his own.
sis mother, shall be surely put to death. CHAP. XXII,
16 * And he that stealeth a man, and sel- I Of theft. 5 Of damage. 7 Of trefrafeu

leth him, or if he be found in hie hand, he >4 Of bcrr*wmg. 16 Offornication. 18 Of
stall surely be put to death. witchcraft. Sec.
17 5 And he that curseth his rather, er TF a man shall steal an ox or a sheep, and

his mother, shall surely be put to death. J. kill it, or sell it ; he shall restore five
18 ^ And if men strive together, and one oxen for an ox, and four sheep for a sheep,

saute another with a stone, or with Jb» sift, % If if a thief be sound breaking up, and
and he die not, but keeperh hit bed : be smitten that he die, there Jbalsno blood

19 If he rise again, and walk abroad up- be shed for him.
•aha staff, then shall he that smote him. be 3 If the sun be risen upon him, thereshalt
enft I only he shall oay for the loft of his he blood find for him : for he should make
tnae, and shall cause him to be throughly soil restitution ; if he have nothing, then
healed. he shall be sold for his theft.
zo * And if a man smite his servant, or 4 If the theft be certainly sound in his

his maid with a rod, and he die under his handalive,whetheritbeox,orass,orsheep;
hand; he shall be surely punished. he shall restore double.
11 Notwit hit mding, if he continue a day 5lT Isa man shall cause a field or vineyard

or two, he shall not be punished: for he it to be eaten, and shall put in his beast, and
his money. snail *"ccci m another mans held : of the best
u 5 If men strive, and hurt a woman of his own field, and of the best of his own

with child, so that her fruit depart/Wm her, vineyard shall he make restitution,
and yet no mischief follow : he shall be 6 H Is fire break out, and catch in thorns,
sorely puriished, according as the womans so that the stacks of corn, or the standinz-
fcusbana will lay upon him j and he shall com,or the field be consumed therewith ; be
pay as thejudges determine. that kindled the fire, shall sorely make re-

ij And ff any mischief follow, then thou stitution.
shah give life for life, 7 If If a man shall deliver unro his neizh-
24 Eye for eye, tooth for tooth, hand for hour money or stuff to keep, and it be stolen

hand, foot for foot, out of the mans house j if the thief be found,
25 Burning for burning, wound forwound, let him pay double.

stripe for stripe. 8 If the thief be not sound, then the ma
tt % And if a man smite the eye of his ster of the house shall be brought unto the

servant, or the eye of his maid, that ltperish ; judges, to see whether he have put his hand
he shall let him go free for his eyes fake. unto his neighbours goods.
17 And if he smite out his man-servants 9 For all manner of trespass, whether it

too*, or his maid-servants tooth ; he shall fe for ox, for ass, for sheep, for raiment, «•

lei him 10 free for his teotba seke. for any manner of lost thing,



challengeth to be his : the cause osboth par- p. % And ye shall be holy men unto me :
ties-shall come before the judges ; and whom neither Hull ye cat any flesh thai is torn of
the judges shall condemn, he shall pay dou- beasts in the field : ye shall call it to the
ble unto his neighbour. dog3.

10 If a man deliver unto his neighbour an CHAP. XXIII.
ass, or an ox, ora sheep, or any beast to I Ofslander and sal* witness, iz Of ikefnb-
keep i and it die, or be hurt, or driven*- bath, ir Of idolatry. 20 jtn angel 'f>n-
way, no man seeing it : mi/ed to the obedient.

11 then shall an oath ofthe Lord be be- >TpHou shalt not raise a false report : put
tween them both , that he hath not put his J_ not thine hand with the wicked to be
hand unto his neighbours goods : and the an unrighteous witness.
owner of it shall accept thereoft and he shall z % Thou shalt not follow a multitude to
not make it good. do evil ; neither shah: thou speak in a cause(

iz And if it be stolen from him, he shall to decline after many, to rest judgment :
.make restitution unto the owner thereof. 3 ^ Neither shalt thou countenance a poor

13- If it be torn in pieces ; then let him man in his cause,
bring it for witness, and he shall not make 4 ^ If thou meet thine enemies ox or his
goodthat which was torn. ass going astray, thou shalt surely bring it
14 Is And is a man borrow ought of his back ta him again,

neighbour, and it be hurt, or die, the owner 5 If thou set> the ass of him that hateth
thereof being not with it ; he shall surely thee, lying under bis burden, and wouldst
make it good. forbear to help him ; thou shalt surely heljr
K But if the owner thereofbe with it, he with him.

shall not make it geod : jf it be an hired 6 Thou shalt not wrest the judgment of
thing, it came for his hire. thy poor in his cause.

16 K And if a man entice a maid that is 7 Keep thee far from a false matter i and
not betrothed, and lie with her j he shall the innocent and righteous flay thou not :
surely endow her to be his wife. for I will not justify the wicked.

17 If her father utterly refuse to give her 8 Is And thou shalt take no gift : for the
unto him, he shall pay money according to gift bliudeth the wise* and perverteth the
the dowry of virgins. words of the righteous.

18 % Thou shalt not suffer a witch to 9 T Also thou shalt not oppress a stran?
live. ger : for ye know the heart of a stranger,

19 5 Whosoever lieth with a beast, shall seeing ye were strangers in the land of E-
surely be put to death. gypt.
20 % He that sacrificeth unto any god, 10 And six years thou shalt sow thy land,

save un.to.the Lord only, he shall be utter- and shalt gather in the fruits thereof :
ly destroyed. 11 But the seventh year thou shalt let it

21 It Thou shalt neither vex a stranger, rest, and lie still ; that the poor of thy peo-
nor oppress him : for ye were strangers in pie may eat : and what they leave, the
the land of Egypt. beasts of the field shall eat. In like manner

22 % Ye shall not afflict any widow, or thou shalt deal with thy vineyard, and who
fatherless child. thy olive-yard.

23 If thou afflict them in anywise, and 12 Six days thou shalt do thy work, and
they cry at all unto me : I will surely hear on the seventh day thou shalt rest : that
their cry, ; thine ox and thine ass may rest, and the son

24 And my wrath shall wax hot, and I of thy handmaid, and the stranger may be
will kill you with the sword ; and your refreshed.
wives shall be widows, and your children 13 And in all things that 1-. have said unto
fatherless. you, he circumspect : and make no mention
25 5 If thou lend money to any of my of the names of other gods, neither let it be

people, that is poor by thee, thou shalt not heard out os thy mouth.
be to him as an usurer, neither shalt thou 14 % Three times thou shalt keep a feast
lay upon him usury. unto me in the year.

26.U" thou at all take thy neighbours rai- 15 Thou shalt keep the seastof unleaven-
ment to pledge, thou shalt deliver it unto ed bread : thou shalt eat unleavened bread
him by that the sun goeth down : seven days, as I commanded thee in the time

27 For that w his covering only, it is appointed of the month Abib ; for in it thou
his raiment for his skin : wherein shall he earnest out from Egypt ; and none shall ap-
sleep ? And it shalLcome to pass, when he pear before me empty ;
crieth unto me, that I will near : for 1 am 16 And the feast of harvest, the first1-

, gracious. fruits of thy labours, which thou hall sown
28 % Thou shalt not revile, the gods, nor in the field : and the feast of in-gathering

curse the ruler of thy people* which is in the end of the year, when thou
29 IT Thou shalt not delay to offer the hail gathered in thy labours out of the

first of thy ripe fruits, and of thy- liquors : field.
the first-born of thy sons-snalt thou give un- 17 Three limes in the year all thy males
to me. shall appear-before the LpRP God.

30 Likewise shalt thou do. with thine oxen, 18 Thou fliak not offer the blood of my
and with thy sheep: seven days it shall be sacrifice with leavened bread, neither shall'
withhisdamj on the eighth day thou, shalt the fat of ray sacrifice remain until the morn-
give it me. ifig,

igThi



Geds frwu/t, end the pctplex. Chap, xxiv, xxr. tf&e ;lory as God afptiretK

19 The first os the first-fruits of thy land 4 And Moses wrote ill the words of the
thou shal t bring into the house of the Lord Lord, and rose up early in the morning*
thy God. Thou shalt not seethe a kid in his and builded an altar under the hill, and'
mothers milk. twelve pillars, according to the twelve
10 Y Behold, I fend an Angel before thee tribes of Israel,

to keep thee in the way, and to bring thee 5 And he sent young men of the children
into the place which I have prepared. ■ of Israel, which offered burnt-offerings, and

21 Beware of him, and obey his voice, sacrificed" peace-oiferings of oxen unto the.
provoke him not : for he will not pardon LORD.
your transgressions : for my name u in him. 6 And Moses took half of the bloed, and
zz But if thou shalt indeed obey bis voice, put it in basons j and half of the blood he.

and do all that 1 speak j then I will be an sprinkled on the altar,
enemy unto thine enemies, and an adversary 7 And he took the book of the covenant,
unto thine adversaries. and read in. the audienc* of the people : and

13 For mine Angel shall go before thee, they said, All that the Lord hath laid, will
and bring thee in unto the Amorites, and the we do, and be obedient.
Hittites, and the Perizzites, and the Ca- 8 And Moses took the blood, and sprink-
inarmes, and the Hivites, and the Jehusites : led if on the people, and said. Behold the
and I will cut them off. blood of the covenant, which the Lord
24 Thou shalt not bow down to their hath made with you, concerning all these

gods, nor serve them, nor do after their words.
works : hut thou shaft utterly overthrow 9 % Then went up Moses and Aaron,
them, and quite break down their images. Nadab and Abihu, and seventy of the ciders
15 And ye shall serve the Lord your of Israel.

Cod, and he shall bless thy bread and thy 10 And they law the God of Israel : and
water : and I will take sickness away from there was under his feet, as it were a paved
the midst of thee. work ofa sapphire-stone, and as it were the
16I There shall nothing cast their young, body of heaven in bis clearness,

nor be barren in thy land : the number of 1 1 And upon ihe nobles ofthe children of
thy days I will fulfil. Israel he hid not bis hand : also they saw

27 I will send my fear before thee, and God, and did eat and drink,
will destroy all the people to whom thou 12 ^ And the Lord said unto Moses,
shalt come, and I will make all thine ene- Come up to me into the mount, and be
mies turn their backs unto thee. there : and I. will give thee tables of stone,
z8 And 1. v. ill send, hornets before thee, and a law, and commandments which I have

which shall drive out the Hivite, the Ca- written ; that thou maystteach them,
uanite, and the Hittite from before thee. 15, And Moses rose up, and his minister
19 I will not drive them out from before Joshua t and Moses went up into the mount:

thee in one year ; lest the land become de- of God.
(oboe, and the beast of the field multiply a- 14 And he laid unto the elders, Tarry ye
gainst thee. here for us, until we. come again unto you :
jo By little and little I will drive them and behold, Aaron and Hur art with you 1

Mt from before thee, until thou be increas- if any man have any matters to do, let him
td, and inherit the land. come unto them.

Ji And I will* set thy bounds from the 15 And Moses went up into, the mount*
Kef sea even unto the sea of the Philistines, and a cloud covered the mount,
and from the desert unto. the. river : sot I 16 And the glory of the Lord abode up-
will deliver the inhabitants of the.land, into on mount Sinai, and the cloud covered it six
your hand ; and thou shalt drive them out days : and the seventh day he called unto
before thee. Moses out of the midst of the cloud.
31 Thou shalt make no covenant with 17 And the sight of the glory of the

them, nor with their gods. Lord was like devouring sire on the top
33 They shall not dwell in thy land, lest of the mount, in the eyes of the children of

they make thee sin against me : for if thou Israel.
serve their godsi it wfll stirely be a snare un- 18 And Moses went into the midst of the
to thee. cloud, and gat him up into the mount : and

CHA.P. XXIV. _ Moses was in the mount forty days, and
X M'-'es is called up into the mountain. 3 Tht forty nights.
fet'pU prunife obtditnet. 9 T)jt glory ofGtd CHAP. XXV.
atpeareth. I The offering of the tahernaclt. lo Tht firm
A'Nd he Cud. unto Moses, Come up unto of tht ark. 17 The mercy-fiat. 23 The ta-

the Lord, thou and Aaron, Nadab and tie. 31 The candlestick.
Abihu, and seventy of the elders of Israel : \ Nd the L 0 R d spake unto Moses, fay-
and worship ye afar off. f\ ing,

1 And Moses alone shall, come near the 2 Speak unto. the children of Israel, that
Lord : but they shall not come, nigh, nei- they bring me an offering : of every nun
ther shall the people go up with him, that giveth it willingly, with his heart, ye

3 T And Mosej came and told the people shall take my offering,
all the words of the Lord, and all the judg- r And this it the offering which ye shall
meats 1 and all the peeple answered with take of them \ gold, and sliver, aM bras*,
pne voice, and said, All the words which 4 Arid, blue, and purple, and scarlet, ana

the Lg&D hath will we do. fine linen, andgoataiwiri.



Yhe art, mercy-fiat, table, and Exodus. miiltfiUl. The tabernacle,

5 And rams-skins died red, and badgers 26 And thou shalt make for it four rings
skins, and shittim-wood, of gold, and put the rings in the four cur-
6 Oyl for the light, spices for anointing ners that are on the four feet thereof.

oyl, and for sweet incense, 27 Over against the border shall the rings
7 Onyx-stones, and stones to be set in the be for places of the staves to bear the table,

ephod, and in the breast-plate. , 28 And thou shalt make the staves of fliit-
8 And let them make me a sanctuary ; tim-wood, and overlay them with gold, tkat

that I may dwell amongst them. the table may be born with them.
9 According to all that I stiew thee, after 29 And thou shalt make the dishes there-

the pattern of the tabernacle, and the pat- of, and spoons thereof, and covers thereof,
tern of all the instruments thereof, even so and bowls thereof, to cover withal : of pura
shall ye nuke is. gold shalt thou make them.
10 % And they shall make an ark of shit- 30 And thou shalt set upon the table shew-

tim-wood : two cubits and a halfJhall be bread before me alway.
the length thereof, and a cubit and a half Ji IT And thou shalt make a candlestick
the breadth thereof, a*"* a cubit and a half °s pure gold : of beaten work shall the can
ine height thereof. dlestick 6e made : his shaft, and his branches,

11 And thou shalt overlay it with pure his bowls, his knops, and his flowers shall
gold, within and without shalt thou overlay be of the same.
ft : and shalt make upe-n it a crown of gold 32 And six branches shall come out of the
round about. sides of it ; three branches of the candlestick
12 And thou shalt cast four rings of gold out of the one side, and three branches of

for it, and put them in the four corners the candlestick out of the other side,
thereof ; and two rings Jhall be in the one .33 Three bowls made like unto almonds,
fide of it, and two rings in the other side «»s» a knop and a flower in one branch j
sf it. and three bowls made like almonds in the

13 And thou shalt make staves of fhittim- other branch, with a knop and a flower : so
wood, and overlay them with gold. in the six branches that come out ofthe cart-

14 And thou shaltput the staves into the dlestick.
rings, by the sides of the ark, that the ark 34 And in the candlestick Jhall be four
may be born with them. bowls made like unto almonds, with their

15 The staves shall be in the rings of the knops and their flowers.
irk : they stiall not be taken from it. 35 And there shall be a knop under two

16 And thou shalt put into the ark the branches of the fame, and a knop under
testimony which I shall give thee. two branches of the lame, and a knop un-

17 And thou shalt make a mercy-seat of der two branches of the fame, according to,
Eure gold : two cubits and a halfyW/ be the the six branches thatproceed out ofthe can-
:ngth thereof, and a cubit and a half the dlestick.

breadth thereof. 36 Their knopsand their branches snail be
18 And thou shalt make two chcrubims of the same : ail it Jhall be one beaten work.

of geld : of beaten work shalt thou make *f pure gold.
them, in the two ends of the mercy-feat. 37 And thou shalt make the seven lamps
19 And make one cherub on the one end, thereef : and they shall light the lamps

and the other cherub on the other end : even thereof, that they may give light over a-
of the mercy-seat shall ye make the cheru- gainst it.
bims on the two ends thereof. 38 And the tongs thereof, and the fouflV
20 And the cherubims shall stretch forth dishes thereof, Jhall be of pure gold.

their wings on high, covering the mercy- 39 Of a talent ofpure gold shall he make
seat with their wings, and their faces Jhall it, with all' these vessels.
look one to another : toward the mercy-seat 40 And look that thou make them after
shall the faces of the cherubims be. their pattern, which was shewed thee in the-

21 And thou shalt put the mercy-seat a- mount.
bove upon the ark, and in the ark thou shalt CHAP. XXVI.
put the testimony that I shall give thee. I The ten curtains of the tabernacle, 31 Tht
n And there I will meet with thee, and vail for the ark.

I will commune with thee, frwn above the A yfOreover, thou shalt make the saber-
roercy-scat, from between the two cheru- iVL nacle with ten curtains of fine twined
bims which are upon the ark of the testi- linen, and blue, ar.d purple, and scarlet :
mony, of all things which I will give with cherubims of cunning work shalt thou
thee in commandment unto the children of make them.
Israel. 2 The length of one curtain Jhall be eight
m 23 Is Thou shalt also make a table of shit- and twenty cubits, and the breadth of one
tim-wood : two cubits shall be the length curtain, four cubits : and every one of the
thereof, and a cubit the breadth thereof, and curtains stiall have one measure,
a cubit and a half the height thereof. 3 The five curtains snail be coupled togo
24 And thou shalt overlay it with pure ther one to another : and other five curtains

gold, and make thereto a crown of gold Jhall be coupled one to another.
round about. 4 And thou shalt make loops of blue upon.

25 And thou shalt make unto it a border the edge of the one curtain, from the sci-
of an hand-breadth, round about, and thou vedge in the coupling : and likewise shalt
shalt make a golden crown to the border thou make in the uttermost edge of another
thereof round about, curtain, in the coupling of the second.

\ 5 Fifty



tytcuzltkmp&tlanging Chap, xxvi, xxvil. t$ tf* talefnatfo

$ Fifty loops ("ha It thoo nuke in the one 15 And they shall be eight boards, and
curtain, and fifty loops shalt thou make in their socket* of silver, sixteen sockets: two
the edge of the curtain that is in the coup- sockets under one board, and two sockets lin
ing of the second ; that the loops may take der another board.
hold one of another- 26 *1 And thou (halt make bars sffhittim*
6And thou shalt make fifty tacbes of gold, wood: five for the boards of the one side

and couple the curtains together with the of the tabernacle,
taches : and it shalt be one tabernacle. 27 And five bars for the boards of the
7 * And thou shalt make curtains of goats other side of the tabernacle, and five bars for

r.::r, to be a covering upon the tabernacle : the boards of the side of the tabernacle, for
eleven curtains shalt thou make. the two sides west-ward.
8 The length of one curtain Jball he thir- a8 And the middle bar in the mids of the-
' —ibits, and the breadth of one curtain, boards shall reach from end to end.

cubits : and the eleven curtains shall be 29 And thou shalt overlay the boards with
of one measure. gold, and make their rings of gold for places
9 And thou shalt couple five curtains by for the bars: and thou shalt overlay the bars

themselves, and fix curtains by themselves, with gold.
and shalt doable the sixth curtain in the fore- 30 And thou shalt rear up the tabernacle
front of the tabernacle. according to the fashion thereof, which was

10 And thou shalt make fifty loops on the shewed trice in the mount.
edge of the one curtain that is outmost in 31 IT And thou shalt make a vail of blue,
the coupling, and fifty loops in the edge of and purple, and scarlet, and fine twined li
the curtain which coupleth the second. nen of cunning work : with cherubims shall

11 And thou shalt make fifty taches of it be made.
brass, and put the taches into the loops, and 32 And thou shalt hang it upon four oil-
couple the tent together, that it may be one. lars of shirtim-uW, overlaid with gold t
12 And the remnant that remaineth of the their hooks shall b« of gold, upon the four

curtains of the tent, the half-curtain that sockets of silver.
remaineth, shall hang over the back-side of 33 Is And thou shalt hang up the vail un-
the tabernacle. der the taches, that thou may it bring in thi-

1 j And a cubit on the one side, and a ther within the vail, the ark ofthe testimo-
cuhii on the other side of that which re- ny : and the vail (hall divide unto you, be-
maineth in the length of the curtains of the tween the holy plaet and the most holy,
tent, it shall bang over the sides of the ta- 34 And thou shalt put the mercy-feat up*
bernacle, on this side, and on that fide, to onthearkofthe testimony, in themostholy
cover h. shut,
14 And thou shalt make a covering for the 35 And thou shalt set the table without

tent, •/ rams skins died red, and a covering the vail, and the candlestick over against the
above if badgers skins. table on the fide of the tabernacle toward

15 T And thou shalt make boards for the the south : and thou shalt put the table on
tabernacle, of shittim-wood, standing up. the north-fide.
t6 Ten cubits Jball be the length of a 36 And thou (halt make an hanging for

board, and a cubit and a half Jhall le the the door ofthe tent, ofblue, and purple, and
breadth of one board. scarlet, and fine twined linen, wrought with.

17 Two tenons Jhall iktrt be in one needle-work,
beard, set in order one against another : thus 37 And thou shalt make for the hanging,
shaft thou make for all the boards ofthe ta- five pillars of shittim-uwoj, and overlay
bemade. them with gold, and their hooks shaft be of
18 And thou shalt make the boards for the gold t and thou shalt cast five lockets of brass

tibernacle, twenty boards on the south-side, for them.
somh-ward. CHAP. KXVBL
10 And thou shalt make forty sockets of . „» j- 1 . je ■ -,i .1 *

si!T?r, under the twenty boards? two sock- 1 J?s aItaZ*f ^/^Tf' 3* ' 2E
tt nnder one board fo/his two tenons, and >*% 9pf »«* •/ «• *o Tht
twosockets under another board for his two for tbe lam?*

tenons. \ Nd thou (halt make an altar of shittiin-
lo And for the second side os the taber- f\. wood, five cubits long, and five cubi's

nacle on the north-side, therejhallbi twenty broad : the altar shall be four-square, and
boards, the he:ght thereofJhall he three cubits.

xi And their forty sockets of silver : two 2 And thou (halt make the horns of it np-
seckets under one board, and two sockets on the four corners thereof : his horns shall
under another board. be of the fame : and thou shalt overlay it
21 And for the sides of the tabernacle with brass,

west-ward, thou shalt make six boards. j And thou shalt make his pans to n>
23 And two boards shalt thou make for ceive his ashes, and his shovels, and his ba

the comers of the tabernacle in the two sons, and his flesh-hooks, and his fire-pans •
sides. all the vessels thereof thou shalt make •/
24 And they shall be coupled together brass.

beneath, and they shall be coupled together 4 And thou shalt make for it a grate of
above the head of it unto one ring : thus net-work of brass j and upon the aet shalt
shall it be for them both j they shall be for thorn make four brasen rings in the sour cor-
Ihe two corner*. ners thereof. ^ Asi^



Tbeeourt tf the tabernacle. ExodtU. jUrtns gMr.mentt.

5 And thou shalt put it under the compass % And thou fhak make holy garments for
of the altar beneath, that the net maybe Aaron thy brother, for glory, and for beauty,
even to the midst of the altar. ^ And thou shalt speak unto all that eere
6 And thou shalt make staves for the al- wile-hearted, whom I have filled with the

tar, ftaveso/ shittim-w ood, and overlay them spirit ofwisdom,that they may make Aarons
with brass. garments to consecrate him, that he may

1 7 And the staves mall be put into the minister unto me in the priests office,
rings, and the staves flail be upon the two 4 And these are the garments which they
sides of the altar to bear it. shall make ; a breastplate, and an ephod,
8 Hollow with boards shalt thou make it : and a robe, and a broidered coat, a mitre,

as k was mewed thee in the mount, so shall and a girdle 1 and they shall make holy gar-
they make it. ments for Aaron thy brother, and hie sons,
9 if And thou shalt make the court of the that he may minister unto me in the priests

tabernacle for the south-fide, south-ward: office.
there Jhall be hangings for the court of fine 5 And they shall take gold, and blue, and
twined linen of an hundred cubits long, for purple, and scarlet, and fine linen.
cne side. 6 5 And they shall make the ephod »f

10 And the twenty pillars thereof, and gold, osblue, and <purple, •/scarlet, anoL
their twenty sockets shall be of brass : the fine twined linen, with cunning work,
hooks of the pillars, and their SUletsJbaU be 7 It fhaH have the two shoulder-piece*
tf silver. thereofjoyned at the two edges thereofi and

it And likewise for the north-side in so it shall be joyned together,
length, there Jhall be hangings of an hundred 8 And the curious girdle of the ephod
iitbtts long, and his twenty pillars, and their which is upon it, shall be of the same, ac-
twenty sockets of brass : the hooks of the Cording to the work thereof ; even of gold,
pillars, and their fillets of silver. of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fine

11 Is Andfor the breadth ofthe court, on twined linen.
the west-side, shall be hangings of fifty cu- 9 And thou shalt take two onyx-stones,
bits : their pillars ten, and their sockets ten. and grave on them the names of the chil-

13 And the breadth of the court on the dren of Israel :
east-side, east-ward, shall be fifty cubits. 10 Six of their names on one stone, and
14 The hangings of one side of the gate the other six names-of the rest on.the other

/kail, be fifteen cubits : their pillars three, stone, according to their birth.
and their sockets three. 11 With the work of an engraver in stone,,

15 And on the other side shall be hang- like the engravings of a signet, shalt thou en-
ings, fifteen cubits : their pillars three, and grave the two stones, with the names of the.
their sockets three. children of Israel : thou shalt make them to

16 % And for the gate of the court, Jhall be set in ouches of gold.
be an hanging of twenty cubits, o/"blue, and 11 And thou shalt put the tv, 0. stones up-
purple, and scarlet, and fine twined linen, on the shoulders of the ephod, for stones of
wrought with needle-work : and their pil- memorial unto the children ofIsrael. And Aa-
lars shall be four, and their sockets four. ron shall bear their names before the Load,

17 AU the pillars round about the court upon his two shoulders for a memorial.
stall be filleted with silver: their hooks shall l% Tf And thou shalt make ouches ofgold jr
be of silver, and their sockets of brass. 14 And twa chains of pure gold at the

18 H The length of the court shall be an ends : •/ wreathen work slialt thou make
hundred cubits, and the breadth fifty every them, and fasten the wreathen chains to the
where, and the height five cubits •/ fine ouches.
twined linen, and their sockets of brass. 15 % And thou shalt make the breast-pla'e_

19 All the velTels of the tabernacle in all of judgment, with conning work, after the
the service thereof, and all the pins thereof, work of the ephod thou inUt make it ; of
and all the pins of the conn Jhall be of brass, gold, tf blue, and of purple, and tf scarlet,
ao % And thou (halt command the chil- and of sine twined linen shalt thou make it.

dren of Israel, that they bring thee pure 16 Four-square it shall be, being doubled
oyl-olive beaten, for the light, to cause the a Cpmjhal! be the length thereof, and a span
lamp to burn always. Jhall be the breadth thereof.
ai In the tabernacle of the congregation 17 And thou shalt set in it settings of

without the vail, which is before the testi- stones, even four rows of stones : the firji row
mony, Aaron and his sons shall order it from shall be a sardius, a topaz, and a carbuncle :
evening to morning before the LORD : It this Jhall be the first row.
shall be a statute for ever unto their generati- 18 And the second row shall be an eme-
ons, on the behalf of the children of Israel, raid, a sapphire, and a diamond.

CHAP. XXVIII. 19 And the third row, a ligure, an agate,
I Aaron and his fins are separated for the and an amethyst;

priests office. 6 "The ephod. 50 "The Vrim zo And the fourth row a beryl, and art
and 7%ummim. onyx, and a jasper : they shall be set in gold
ANd take thou unto thee Aaron thy bro- in their enclosings,

ther, ard his sons with him, from a- ai And the stones shall be with the names
mong the children of Israel* thathe may mi- of the children of Iftael, twelve, according
nister unto me in the priests office, even Aa- to their names ; like the engravings of a fig-
rou, Nadab, and AbihUj Eleazai and. Ithct- net, every one with his name shall they be
War, Aarons sons, according to the twelve tribes.

11 \ And



TnUrim and Thummm. Chap, xxviii, Xxix. Vfh* confecrmtim of fritflt.

12TAnd thou shalt make upon the breast- k>w in all their holy gists : and it shall be
plate chains at the ends, of wreathen work, always upon his ferchaad, that they may be
of pure gold. accepted Wore the Lor d.
ij And thou shalt make upon the breast- 39 IT And thou shalt embroider the coat

plate two rings of gold, and shalt put the of fine finen, and thou shalt make the mitre
rworingsonthetwoendsof thebrcast-pla'c. •/ fine linen, and thou shalt make the girdle
is And thou shalt put the two wreathen of needle-work.

daau of gold in the two rings lubicb are on 40^ And for Aarons forts then shalt make
the ends of the breaft-plate. coats, and thou shalt make for them girdles,
z$ And the othar two ends of the two and bonnet* shalt thou make for them for

-realhen cheats, thou shalt fasten in thetwo glory, and for beauty,
oaches, and put them on the shoulder-piecei 41 And thou shalt put them upon Aaron
of the ephod before it. thy brother, aad his sons with him 1 and

16 -J And thou shalt make two rings of shalt anoint them, and consecrate them, and
gold, aad theu shalt put them upon the sanctify them, that they may minister unto
two ends of the breast-plate, in the border me in the priests office.
thereof, which is in the fide of the ephod 41 And thou shalt make them linen
inward, breeches to cover their nakedness : from the
17 And two other rings of gold thou shalt loyns even unto the thighs they (half reach,

make, and shalt put them on the two fides 43 And they shall be upon Aaron, and up-
of the ephod, underneath towards the fore- on his sons, * hen they come in unto the ta
rn thereof, over against the other coupling bernacle of the congregation, or when they
thereof, above the curious girdle of the come near unto the altar to minister in the
ephed. holy place ; that they bear not iniquity, and

x8 And they shall bind the breast-plate die. It shall be a statute for ever unto him,
bv the rings thereof, unto the rings of the and bis feed after him.
ephod with a lace of blue, that it may be CHAP. XXIX.
above the curious girdle of the ephod, and I The sacrifice and ceremonies of eonfetrat*
thit the breaft-plate be not loosed from the ing the priests, 38 The continual burnt-
ephod. offering.
29And Aaron fhaJ! bear the names of the A Nd this is the thing that thou shalt do

cHdren of Israel in the breast-plate of judg- /1 unto them to hallow them, to minister
□eot,upon his heart, when he goeth in un- unlo me in the priests office : Take one
to the holy placey for a memorial before the young bullock, and two rams without ble-
LotD continually. mish,
30 ^ And thou shalt put in the breast- a And unleavened bread, and cakes unlea-

pUteof judgment the TJrim and theThum- vened tempered with oyl, and wafers unlea-
ma ; and they shall be upon Aarons heart, vened anointed with oyl : of wheaten floor
vita he eoeth in before the Lord : and shalt thou make them. ;
Aaron shall bear the judgment of the chil- 3, And thou shalt put them into one bas-
eren of Israel upon his heart, before the ket, and bring them in the basket, with the
Lokd continually. bullock and the two rams

tt S And thou shalt make the robe of the 4 And Aaron and his sons thou shalt bring
ephod alls'' blue. unto the door of the tabernacle of the con*

]z And there shall be an hole in the top of gregation, and shalt wash them with water.,
if, ■ the mids thereof 1 it shall have a bind- 5 And thou shalt take the garments, and
in£ ofwoven work, round about the hole of put upon Aaron the. coat, and the robe of the
it, as it were the hole ofan habergeon, that ephod, and. the ephod, and the breast-plate,
it be not rent. and gird him with the curious girdle of the

33 9 And baneath npon the hem of it, ephod.
&ou shalt make pomegranates of blue, and 6 Andthou shalt pat the mitre upon his
fr purple, and •/ scarlet, round about the head, andput theholycrawnupon the mitre,

hem thereof; and bells of gold between 7 Then shalt thou take the anointing oyl,.
them round about. and pour it upon his head, and anoint him.
34 A golden bell and a pomegranate, a 8 And thou shalt bring his Ions, and put

{Dwatbdl and a pomegranate, upon the hem coats upon them.
of the robe round absnt. 9 And thou shalt gird them with girdle*.
15 And it shall be upon Aaron, to mini- { Aaron and his sons) and put the bonneti

ster: and his found shall be heard when on them: and the priests oftice shall be theirs
he goeth in unto the holy place before the for a perpetual statute : and thou shalt con*
Lokd, and when he cometh out j that he secrate Aaron and his sens.
die not. m And thou shalt cause a bullock to be

16 \ And thou shalt make a plate ofpure brought before the tabernacle of the congre-
gold, and grave upon it, Hie- the engrav- pat ion 1 and Aaron and his sens shall put
ingi of a fiOffCg HOLINESS TO THE their hands upon the head of the bullock.
LORD. II And thou shalt kill the bullock before
37 And thou shalt put it on a blue lace, the Lord, by the door of the tabernacle of

that it may be upon the mitre 1 upon the the congregation.
forefront of the mitre it shall be. IZ And thou shalt take of the blood of the
38 And it shall be upon Aarons forehead, bullock, and put it upon the horns of the al-

tha: Aaron may bear the iniquity of the holy tar, with thy singer, and pour all the bloc*,
ibiqp, which the children of Israel shall hai- beside tfcfi bottom .of the attar. ^



^%e tenferatitn ef priests^ Exodus. Gods promise- to lfi-aeT.

i1 And thou shalt take all the fat that co- of the sacrifice of their peace-offerings rr
vereth the inwards, and the caui th<*t U a- their heave-offering unto the Lord.
bove the liver, and the two kidneys, and 29H And the holy garments of Aaron fhi
the fat that » upon them, and burn them up- be his sens after him, to be anointed triei
on the altar. in, and to be consecrated in them.

14 But the flesh of the bullock, and his 30 And that son that is priest in his ctea<
skin, and his dung (halt thou burn with tire shall put them en seven days, when he cor
without the camp : it is a sinK>ffering. eth into the tabernacle of the congregati*

15 % Thou shalt also take one ram, and to minister in the holy^iiV*.
Aaron and his sons thill put their hands up- 31 % And thou ihalt take the ram or tf
•n the head of the ram. consecration, and seethe his flesh in the ho

16 And thou shalt (lay the ram, and thou place.
shalt take his blood, and sprinkle it round a- 32 And Aaron and his sons shall eat tf
bout upon the altar. flesh of the ram, and the bread that » in tf

17 And thou ihalt cut the ram in pieces, basket, by the door of the tabernacle of ti
and wash the inwards of him, and his legs, congregation.
and put them unto his pieces, and unto his w And they shall.eat those things when
head. with iheatoneraent was made, to consecrat «

18 And thou shalt burn the whole ram up- and to sanctify them : but a stranger sha
on the altar : it it a burnt-offering unto the not eat thereof, because they are holy.
Lors : it it a sweet favour, an offering made 34 And if ought ef the flesh os the con
by fire unto the Lord. secrations, or of the bread remain unto th

19 5 And thou shalt take the other ram, morning 1 then thou shalt burn the
and Aaron and his sons shall put their hands der with fire : it shall not be eaten,
Vpon the head of the ram. it it holy.
20 Then shalt thou kill the ram, and take 35 And thus shalt thou do unto

of his blood, and put it upon the tip of the to his sons, according to all things wfa
right ear of Aaron, and upon the tip of the have commanded thee : seven days shalt v ,
light ear os his sons, and upon the thumb of consecrate them.
their right hand, and upon the great toe of 36 And thou shalt offer every day a btil
their right foot, and sprinkle the blood up- lock for a sin-offering, for atonement : ant
en the altar round about. thou shalt cleanse the altar, when thou hai

at And thou stall take of the blood that made an atonement for it, and thou Q*al
is upon the altar, and of the anointing oyl, anoint it, to sanctify it.
anasprinkle it upon Aaron, and upon hisgar- 37 Seven days thou shalt make an atone
ments, and upon his sons, and upon the gar- ment for the altar, and sanctify it : and i
mentsof his sons with him: ana he shall be shall be an altar most holy: whatibevei
hallowed, and his garments, and his sons, toucheth the altar shall be holy,
and his sons garments with him. 38 % Now this is that which thou shall
12 Also thou shalt take of the ram the fat offer upon the altar ; two lambs of the rirrl

and the rump, and the fat that covereth the year, day by day continually,
inwards, and the caul above the liver, and the 39 The one Iamb thou shalt offer in the
two kidneys, and the fat that is upon them, morning : and the other Iamb thou shalt of
and the right shoulder; for it is a ram ofcon- fer at even.
secretion : 40 And with the one lamb a tenth-deal of

23 And one loaf of bread, and one cake flour mingled with the fourth part ofan him
cf oyled bread, and one wafer out of the of beaten oyl : and the fourth part ofan hin
basket of the unleavened bread, that it be- of wine, for a drink-offering.
fore the Lord. 41 And the other lamb thou (halt offer at
24 And thou shalt put all in the hands of even, and shalt do thereto according to the

Aaron, and in the hands of his sons ; and meat-offering of the morning, and accord-
shalt wave them for a wave-offering before ing to the drink-offering thereof, for a sweet
the Lord. favour, an offering made by fixe unto the

25 And thou shalt receive them of their Lord.
hands, and burn them upon the altar for a 42 This shall he a continual burnt-»fferinj;
burnt-offering, for a sweet savour before the throughout your generations, at the door of
Lord : it it an offering made by sire unto the tabernacle of the congregation, before
the Lord. the Lord : where I will meet you, to speak
26 And thou shalt take the breast of the there unto thee.

ram of Aarons consecrations, and wave it 43 And there I will meet with the chil-
for a wave-offering before the LORD : and dren ef Israel, and the tabernacle shall be
it shall be thy part. sanctified by my glory
27 And thou shalt sanctify the breast of 44 And I will sanctify the tabernacle of

the wave-ofering, and the shoulder of the the congregation, and the altar : I will fancti-
heave-offering, which is waved, and which fy also both Aaron and his sons, to minister
is heaved up of the ram of the consecration, to me in the priests office.
vtftn of that which rr for Aaron, and of that 45 5 And I will dwell amongst the chil-
which is for his som. dren of Israel, and will be their God.
28 And it shall be Aarons and his sons by 46 And they shall know that I am the

astatutefor ever,from thechildrcnof Israel: Lord their God, that brought thtm forth
for it is an heave-offering t and it shall be ont of the land of Egypt, that I may dwell
an heave-offeringfrom the children of Israel amongst them ; I m toe Lord their God. ■

t CHAP,



A altar ./ man]*. Chap. XXX. TV ^r.

„ — . CHAP. XXX. 18 Thou shalt also make a laver •/ bras*.
1V-* altar of metnse. u Tbtranj.mjf aad his foot also*/ brass, to wash imth*l\
fiuJs. ii The holy anuntmg *yl. 34 tba and thou shalt put it between the tabernacle
.'TffX"* £ f* ^rr?OT'* » u • 5Lf lhc conSregitioa and the altar, and iLu
A Nd thou shalt make an altar to barn in- (halt put watertherein.
/\ cense upon •/ fhittim-wood shalt thou loFbr Aaron and his sons shall wash the*
Œ?Vt"v-..A it l .u 1 l. l ^ . ka^s and their feet thereat.
VA rabit ^tf i> the length thereof, and 20 When they go into the tabernacle of

V£?^ ^ Sf^ffT^i^ tbc «««reg»t»i they shall waft w^h wa
il be) and two cubits shall be the height ter, ti ? * - -
ihereof : the boras thereof/ball be of the near t

die not : or when they come
to the altar to minister, to burn offer

ing made by fire unto the Lord.
I And thou (halt overlay it with pure 21 So they shall wash their hands and their

eoli the top thereof, and the fides thereof feet, that they die not: and it shall be a fta-
jound about, and the horns thereof : and tute for ever to them, eien to him and to hit
•tiou shalt make unto it a crown of gold seed throughout their generations,

round about. n ^ Moreover thj LORD spake unto Mo-
4. And two golden rings shalt thou make to ses, faying,

r undeT the crown of it, by the two comers 23 Take thou also unto thee principal spi-
:kereof upon the two ndes of it (halt thou ces, ofpure myrrh five huadred and
rait* if ■ and they (hall be for places for the of sweet cinnamon half so much, even tw*

staves to bear it withal, hundred and fifty /betels, and of sweet cala-
< And thou shalt make the staves of shit- mus two hundred and fifty fbekeh.

■ Lh-wood and overlay them with gold. 14 And of cassia five hundred shekels afret

* 6 And thou (halt put it before the vail the shekel of the sanctuary, and of oyl-ohve
that is by the ark of the testimony s before an hin.
tiie mercy-seat, that h over the testimony, 15 And thou shalt make It an oyl of holy
w here I will meet with thee. ointment, an ointment compound after the
7 And Aaron (hall burn thereon sweet in- art of the apothecary : it shall be an holjr

cense every morning: when he dresseth the anointing oyl.
tuns he (hall burn incense upon it. 26 And thou shalt anoint the tabernacle
' 8 And when Aaron Ughteth the lamps at of the congregation therewith, and the art
rrea, he shall burn incense upon it ; a per- of the testimony. ..... _ , .
*>:rual incense before the Lord throughout t 27 And the table and all his vessels, and

and
the candlestick and his vessels, and the altir

9 ^e shall crier no strange Incense there- of incense,
0% nor burnt-sacrince, nor meat-offering j 28 And the altar of burnt-offering with
either shall ye pour drink-offering thereon, all his vessels, and the laver and his foot.
10 And Aaron (hall make an atonement 29 And thou (halt sanctify them, that they

'!?ob the horns of it once in a year, with the may be most holy : whatsoever toucleth
■MM sin-offering ofatonements: once them, shall be holy.
m the year shall he make atonement upon p And thou (halt anoint Aaron and his
it, throughout your generations : it n most sons, and consecrate them, that they may mi*
h -,w nv> the LORD- nister unto me in the priests office.

LORD spake unto Moses, 31 And thou shalt speak unto the children
or Israel, saying, This shall be an holy an-

U IVhen them takest the sura of the chil- ointing oyl unto me, throughout your ge-
crenof Israel, aftertheir number: then shall nerations.
they give every man a ransom for his soul 51 Upon mans flesh shall it not be poured,
mi the Lord, when thou numbreft them : neither shall ye make any other like it, after
'•at there be no plague amongst them, when the composition ot It : it is holy, and it shall
tm numbreft them. be holy unto you.

it This they shall give, every one that 3} Whosoever compoundeth any like ir,
ntfcth among them that are numbred ; half or whosoever putteth any of it upona strang-
1 shekel after the shekel of the sanctuary (A cr, shall even be cut off from his people.
OHM is twenty gerahs) an half-shekel Jbatt 34 Is And the LORD said unt* Moses,
tt the offering of the Lord. Take untothee sweet spices, stacte, and ony-

14Every one that passeth among them that cha, and galbanum \ these sweet spices with
are □ambred from twenty years old and a- pure frankincense : of eich shall there be a
be*e, shall give an offering unto theLoRD. like weight.

15 The rich shall not give more, and the 35 And thou shalt make it a perfume, a
poor shall not give less than half a shekel, confection after the art of the apothecary,
wfcca they give an offering unto the Lord, tempered together, pure and holy.
lo make an atonement for your souls. 30 And thou shalt beat same of it very
16 And thou shalt take the atonement- small, and put of it before the testimony in

Hfineyof thechildren ofIsrael, and shalt ap- the tabernacle of the congregation, where I
Mint it for the service of the tabernacle of will meet with thee : it shall be unto yon
' Im congregation ; that it nny be a memorial most holy.
-nto the children of Israel before theLord, 37 And ai Tw the perfume which thou
to make an atonement for your souls. (halt make, you stiallnot make to your

17 * And the LORD spake unto Moses, according to the composition thereon mnui
faying, be unn thec holy for the Lord. ^ m^



JtesaUel and Ah>Yush. CxodttS. • The gelJin cat/,

38 Whosoever shall make like unto that, CHAP. XXXII.
to smell thereto, shall even be cut off from I 7%e people cause Aaron u make ex calf
his people. 19 Mt/et breaketh the tables, zs T5b* id*-

CHAP. XXXI. lasers stain. 30 M»ses prayeth.
I Be-xaleel and Aholiah art called fir the A Nd when the people saw that Moses de-

xoark tf the tabernacle, 12 Of the sabbath. layed to come down out of the mount,
18 M<fe* receivetb the twt tables. the people gathered themselves together un-
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, lay- to Aaron, and said unte him, Up, make u:

hig, gods which shall go before us : for as fit
a See, I have called by name Bezaleel the this Moses, the man that brought us up oui

son of Uri, the son of Hur, of the tribe of of the land of Egypt, we wot not what i;
Judah : become of him.

3 And I hare filled him with the spirit of 2. And Aaron laid unto them, Break •sf the
God, in wisdom, and in understanding, and golden ear-rings which are in the ears of youi
in knowledge, and in all manner of work- wives, of your sons, and of your daughters ,
manfhip, and bring them unto me.
4 To devise cunning works, to work in % And all the people brake off the golden

: gold, and in silver, and in bral', ear-ring3, which were in their ears, and
5 And in cutting of stones to set them,m& brought them unto Aaron.

in carving of timber, to work in all man- 4 And he received themzt their hand, and
ner of workmanship. fashioned it with a graving tool, after he
6 And I, behold, I have given with him had made it a molten calf : and they said,

Aholiabthesonof Ahisamach of the tribe of These be thy gods, O Israel, which broughi
-Dan j and in the hearts of all that are wife- thee up out of the land of Egypt.
hearted I have put wisdom ; that they may 5 And when Aaron saw /s, he built an
make all that I have commanded thee : altar before it, and Aaron made prociasia
7 The tabernacle of the congregation, and tion, and said, To morrow is a feait to th<

«*he ark of the testimony, and the mercy-seat LORD.
that is thereupon, ana all the furniture of 6 And they rose up early on the morrow,
the tabernacle, and offered burnt-oiferings, and brough<
8And the table and his furniture, and the peace-offerings : and the people fat down t<

pure candlestick with all his furniture, and eat, and to drink, and rose up to play.
the altar of incense, 7 % And the Lord said unto Moses, Go.
9 And the altar ofburnt-offering with all get thee down : for thy people which then

sis furniture, and the laver and his foot, broughtest out of the land of Egypt, hav<
to And the clothes of service, and the corrupted themselves

holy garments for Aaron the priest, and the 8 They have turned aside quickly out o
gamientsof hissons,tominilterin the priests the way which I commanded them ; then
cllre, _ have made them a molten calf, and hav<

11 And the anointing oyl, and sweet in- worshipped it, and have sacrificed therein
cense for the holy place: according to all that to, and said, These be thy gods, O IsraeJ
X hive commanded thee, shall they do. which have brought thee up out of the Ian,
u % And the Lord spake unto Moses, of Egypt,

faying, 9 Aud the Lord said unto Moses, I hay.
13 Speak thou also unt* the children of seen this people, and behold, it is a stifj

Israel, -faying, Verily my sabbaths ye shall necked people.
keep : for it is a sign between me and you, 10 Now therefore let me alone, that nv
throughout your generations ; that ye may wrath may wax hot against them, and tha
knov that I am the Lord, that doth sauth- I may consume them : and 1 will make c
<y you. thee a great nation.

14 Ye shall keep the sabbath therefore : 11 And Moses besought the LOR i> hi
for it » holy unto you. Every one that de- Cod, and said, Lord, why doth thy wratl
fitethit, shall surely be put to death: for wax hot against thy people, which thou haj
whosoever doth any work therein, that soul brought forth out of the land of Egypt witj
shall be cut off from amongst his people. great power, and with a mighty hand t

15 Six days may work be done, but in the 12 Whereforejfhould the Egyptians fpea.1
Seventh is the sabbath of rest, holy to the and say. For mischief did he bring them «ut
Z*QRD: whosoever deth am work in the sab* to slay them in the mountains, and to con
bath-day, he shall surely be put to death. sumethemfrom the faceof the earth ? Twr:

16 Wherefore the children os Israel shall from thy fierce wrath, and repent of th is c
keep the sabbath, to observe the sabbath vil against thy people.
throughout their generations, /bra perpetual 13 Remember Abraham, Isaac, and Ifrac
covenant. thy servants, to whom thou swarest fc,-

17 It is a sign between me and the chil* thine own self, and saidst unto them, I w ij
riren of Israel for ever : for in six days the multiply your feed as the stars of heaven
Lord made heaven and earth, and on the and all this land that I have spoken of, wi j
seventh day he rested, and was refreshed. I give unto your seed, and they shall inlicr i

18 Is And he gave unto Moses, when he it for ever.
had made an end of commuting with him 14 And the Lord repented of the ev
upon mount Sinai, two tables of testimony, which he thought to do unto his people,
tables of &Qtt£t written with the finger of *5 % And Moses turned, and went do\%-
Ced, from the mount, and the two tables oF 1 j,

testiaior.



Mtjit hrealeth the tvx tahlet t Chip* xxxH, XXXiil. C*>J tattrth vMh him.

testimony were in his hand : the tables were 34. Therefore now go, lead the people un
written on both their sides ; on the one side to tie tlace of which 1 have spoken unto
tad on the other were they written. thee : Behold, mine angel shall go before
16 And the tables were ihe work of God, thee : Nevertheless, in the day when 1 visit,

ud the writing was the writing of God, I will visit their sin upon them.
graven upon the tables. 35 And the Lor n plagued the people,
17 Ana when Joshua heard the noise of because they made the calf, which Aaron

the people, as they shouted, he said unto Mo- made.
it*;, 'There is a neise of war in the camp. CHAP. XXXIII,
18 And he said, It is not the voice of them I The Ltrd refitseth f» to with the pfi'ie,

that shvut for mastery, neither is it the voice 9 The Lord taileth with Mefei. 12 Mojet
of them that.cry for being overcome; but the defireth to fee the ehry 0/ Gort.
noise of them that sing, do I hear. \ Nd the L«RD said unto Moses, Depart,

19 *< And it came to pass asibon as he came f\ and go up hence, thou and the people
nigh unto the camp, that he saw the calf, and which thou haft brought up out of the land of
the dancing t and Moses anger waxed hot, Egypt, unto the land which I sware unto A-
and he cast the tables out nf his hands, and brahara, to Isaac, and to Jacob, saying, Un-
brake them beneath the mount. to thy seed will I give it : *

20 And he took the calf which they had a And I will fend an Angel before thee ;
made, and burnt it in the sire, and ground it and I will drive out the Canaanite, the Amo*
to powder, and strawed it upon the water, rite, and the Hittite, and the Perizzite, the
and made the children of Israel drink tf it. Hivrte, and the Jebusite :

21 And Moses said unto Aaron, What did 5 Unto a land slowing with milk and ho-
thii people unto thee, that thou hast brought ny 1 for I will not go up in the midst ofthee,
so great a sin upon them ? for thou art a stiff-necked people : lest I con-
11 And Aaron said. Let not the anger of fume thee in the way.

my lord wax h«t : thou knowest the people 4 Is And when the people heard these evil
that they are set on mischief. tidings, they mourned : and no man did put
zj For the/ said unto me, Make us gods, on him his ornaments,

whtch shall go before us ; for as sir this 5 For the Lord had said unto Moses, Say
Moses, the man that brought us up out of the unto the children of Israel, Year* a tusf-neck-
iaed os Egypt, we wot not what is become ed people : I will come up into the midst of
of him. thee in a moment, and consume thee : there-

24 And I said unto them, Whosoever hath fore now put off thy ornaments from thee,
say gold, let them break it off: So they gave that I may know what to do unto thee,
e me : then I cast it into the sire, and there 6 And the children of Israel stript them-
orae out this calf. selves of their ornaments, by the mount Ho-

15 % And when Moses saw that the peo- reb.
: ; v-tre naked ( for Aaron had made them 7 And Moses took the tabernacle, and ptteh-
caked unto their shame, amongst their ene- ed it without the camp, afar off from the
mieO camp, and called it the Tabernacle of tha
asiThcn Moses stood in the gate of the congregation. And it came to pass, that eve-

eirn*;, aad said, Who is on the Lords side ! ry one which sought the Lord, went out un
to «m«3w unto me. And all the sons nf to the tabernacle ofthe congregation, which
Leiigathrred themselves together unto him. was without the camp.

17 Aad he said unto them, Thus faith the 8 And it came to pass, when Moses went
Lo* D God of Israel, Put every man his cut unto the tabernacle, that all the people
rVord by his side, and go in ana out from rose up, and stood every man at his tent-
fate to gate throughout the camp, and flay door, and looked after Moles, until he was
nay man his brother, and every man his gone into the tabernacle,
c^npam'on, and every man his neighbour. 9 And it came to pass as Moses entred into

18 And the children of Levi did according the tabernacle, the cloudy pillar descended,
10 the word of Moses : and there fell of the and stood at the door of the tabernacle, and
people that day about three thousand men. the LORD talked with Mofes.
29 For Moses had said, Consecrate your 10 And all the people saw the cloudy pil-
'« to day to the Lord, even every man lar stand at the tabernacle-door : and all the

upon Us son, and upon his brother ; that he people rose up and worshipped, every man
lay bestow upon you a blessing this day. in his tent-door,
jo 1 And it came to pass on the morrow, 1 1 And the Lord spake unto Moses face
1 M -ft said unto the people. Ye have sin- to face, as a man fpeaketh unto bis friend.

Bed a great sin : ami now I will go up unto And he turned again into the camp ; but hi 5
t^e Lord 5, peradventure I shall make an a- servant Joshua, the son ofNun, a young man,
tenement for your sin. departed not out of the tabernacle.

-, : And Mose3 returned unto the Lord, ut And Moses said unto the LORD, See,
'-r*i said. Oh, tbispeople have sinned a great thou sayst unto me. Bring up this people :
fen, and have made them gods ofgold. and thou hast not let me know whom thou

■ 2 Yet now, if thou wilt, forgive their wilt fend with me. Yet thou hast said, I
sa : and if not , Mot me, I pray thee, out of know thee by name, and thou hast also found
thy book which thou hast written. grace in my sight.

\ I And the Lord said unto Moses, Who- ij Now therefore, I pray thee, if I have
farter hath sinned against me, him will I found ju-ace in thy sight, shew me now thy
hiot out cf my book. . ; way, (hat I may know ihce, that IW J™



57* tvK tablet renewed. Exodus. 77v frost of tadeavened breaB*.

grace in thy sight : and consider that this na- 8 And Moses made haste, and bowod hi:
tion 1/ thy people. head toward the earth, and worshipped.

14 And he said, My presence shall go with 9 And he said, If now I have found grace
thee, and I will give thee rest. in thy sight, O Lord, let my Lord, I pray

15 And he said unto him, If thy presence thee, go amengst us (for it tt a stiff-neck*^
go not with me, carry us not up hence. people ) and pardon our iniquity and our sin,

16 For wherein stall it be known here, and take us for thine inheritance.
that I and thy people have found grace in thy 10 % And he laid, Behold, I make a cave-
sight i It it not in that thou goett with us ! nant : before all thy people I will do mar.
So shall we be separated, I and thy people, vels, such as have not been done in ail the
from all the people that are upon the face of earth, nor in any nation : and all the people
the earth. amongst which thou art, shall see the work

17 And the Lord said unto Moses, I will of the Lord : for it it a terrible thing that
da this thing also that thou hast spoken : for I will do with thee-
thou hast found grace in my sight, and I ix Observe thou that which I command
know thee by name. thee this day : Behold* I drive out before

18 And he said, 1 beseech thee, shew me thee the Amorite, and the Canaanire, and. the
thy glory. Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Hivite,

19 And he said, I will make all my good- and the Jebuzite.
ness pase before thee, and 1 will proclaim 12 Take heed to thy self, lest thou make
the name of the Lord before thee ; and a covenant with the inhabitants of the land
will be gracious to whom I will he gracious, whither thou goest, lest it be for a snare in
and will shew mercy on whom I will shew the midst of thee.
mercy. 1} But ye shall destroy their altars, break
1 zo And he said, Thou canst nat see my their images, and cut down their groves,
face : for there shall no man see me, and 14 For thou shalt worship no other god :
lire. for the Lord, whose name is Jealous, is a

21 And the L 0 R D said. Behold, there is jealous God :
a place by me, and thou shalt stand upon a 15 Lest thou make a covenant with the in-
rock, habitants of the land, and they go a whor-

22 And it shall come to pasi, while my ing after their gods, and do sacrifice unto
glory passeth by, that I will put thee in a their gods, and one call thee, and thou eat
clift of the rock ; and will cover thee with of his sacrifice,
my hand while I pass by. 16 And thou take of their daughters untc

23 And I will take away mine hand, and thy sons, and their daughters go a whoring
thou shalt see my back-parts : but my face after their gods, and make thy sons go 2
shall not be seen. whoring after their gods.

CHAP. XXXIV. 17 Thou shalt make thee no molten gods,
I The tables are renewed. 5 'the name of the 18 % The feast of unleavened bread shalt
LORD proclaimed. 10 Cod matetb a co- thou keep : Seven days shalt thou eat unlea-
vernmt with them. vened bread, as I commanded thee in the
A Nd the Lord said unto Moses, Hew time of the month Abib : for in the month
t\ thee two tables of stone like unto the Abib thou earnest out from Egypt.
Erst : and I will write upon these tables the 19 All that openeth the matrix is mine :
words that were in the first tables which and every firstling among thy cattle, zubctb**
thou brakest. ox or sheep, that is male.

2 And be ready in the m»rning, and come 20 But the firstling of an ass thou shaft
up in the morning unto mcunt Sinai, and redeem with a lamb: and if thou redeem him
present thy self there to me, in the top of not, then (halt thou break his neck. All the
the mount. first-born ofthy sons thou shalt redeem : and

5 Aud no man shall come up with thee, none shall appear before me empty,
neither let any man be seen throughout all 21 U Six days thou stult work, but on
the mount: neither let the flocks nor herds the seventh day thou shalt rest •. in earing*

feed before that mount. time and in harvest thou shalt rest.
4 % And he hewed two tables of stone 22 IT And thou shalt observe the feast of

like unto the first ; and Moses rose up early weeks, of the first-fruits of wheat-harvest,
in the morning, and went up unto mount and the feast of in-gathering at the years
Sinai, as the Lord had commanded him, and end. -
teok in his hand the two tables of stone. 23 IF Thrice in the year shall all your

5 And the Lord descended in the cloud, men-children appear before the Lord God.
and stood with him there, and proclaimed the God of Israel.
the name of the Lord. 24 For I will cast out the nations before
6 And the Lor d passed by before him, thee, and enlarge thy borders : neither shall

and proclaimed, The Lord, The Loap God, any man desire thy land, when thou shii!!
merciful and gracious, long-suffering, and a- go up to appear before the Lord thy God,
bundant in goodness a d truth, thrice in the year.
7 Keeping mercy for thousands, forgiving 25 Thou shalt not offer the blood of my

iniquity, and transgression, and sin, and that sacrifice with leaven, neither shall the sacri
will by no means clear the guilty 5 visiting fice of the feast of passover be left unto the
the iniquity ofthe fathers upon the children, morning.
and upon the childrens children, unto the • 26 The first of the first-fruits of thy lane

third and to the fourth generation. thou shall bring unto the house of the Lor ;

4 Ihj



Of the /Math. Chap. xxxv. Tut giflt for the tabemacte.

thy God. Thou (halt not seethe a kid in 10 And every wise-hearted among you
his mothers milk. shall ceme and make all that theLord hath
27 And the LoRDraid unto Moses, Write commanded;

the* these words : for after the tenour of u The tabernacle, his tent, and bil co-
thefe words 1 have made a covenant with vering, histaches, and his board*, his bars,
thee and with Israel. his pillars, and his sockets,
28 And he was there with the Lord for- ix The ark and the staves thereof, with

ty days and forty nights; he did neither eat the mercy-feat, and the vail of the covering,
bread, nor drink water: and he wrote upon ij The table and his staves, and all hjj
the tables the words of the covenant, the vessels, ar.d the shew-bread,
ten commandments. 14 The candlestick also for the light, an4

29 ^ And it came to pass when Moses his furniture, and his lamps, with the oyl
cainr down from moumSinai (with the two for the light,
tables of testimony in Moses hand, when 15 And the incense-altar, and his staves,
he came down from the mount) that Moses and the anointing oyl, and the sweet in-
wist not that the skin of his face shone, cease, and the hanging for the door at the
while he talked with him. entring in of the tabernacle,

)o And when Aaron and all the children 16 The altar of burnt-offering with his
of Israel saw Moses, behold, the skin of his brasen grate, his staves, and all his veflels,
sice shone, and they were afraid to come the laver and his foot,
nigh him. 17 The hangings of the court, his pil-

li And Moses called unto them ; and lars, and their sockets, and the hanging for
Aaron and all the rulers of the congrega- the door of the court,
::on returned unto him : and Moses talked 18 The pins of the tabernacle, and the
wUk them. pins of the conrt, and their cords,

32 And afterward all the children of Israel 19 The clothes of semee, to do service
amenigh: and he gave them in command- in the holy place, the holy garments for
;r,ent ail that the LORDhadspoken with him Aaron the priest, and the garments of bil
;.n mount Sinai. sons to minister in the priests office.

H And tLl Moses had done speaking with 20 Is An<H all the congregation of the
tVtrn, he put a vail on his face. children of Israel departed from the pre-
14 But when Moses went in before the fence of Moses.

Lord to speak; with him, he took the vail 21 And they came, everyone whose heart
on, until he came out. And he came out stirred him up, and every one whom his
and spake unto the children of Israel, that spirit made willing, and they brought the
wfekhhc was commanded. Lords offering to the work of the taber-

JS And the children of Israel saw the nacle of the congregation, and for all his
fte of Mofcs, that the skin of Moses face service, and for the holy g^ments.
(hone : and Moses put the vail upon his face 22 And they came both men and women,
iSain, until he went in to speak with him. as many as were willing-hearted,and brought

CHAP. XXXV. bracelets, and ear-rings, and rings, andta-
I 77* jahbtub. 4 The free gifts/er the taber- blets, all jewels of gold : and every man that

20 The readiness us the people to offered, offered an offering of gold unto the
•ftr. Lord.
ATM Moses gathered all the congregation 23 And every man with whom was fount!

of the children of Israel together, and blue, and purple, and scarlet, and sinelincn,
said imto them, These are the words which and goats hair, and red skins of rams, and
the Lord hath commanded, that ye should badgers skins, brought them.
ao them. * *4 Every one that did offer an offering of
1 Six days shall work be done, but on silver and brass, brought the Lords offer-

'-ie seventh day there shall be to you an ing: and every man, with whom was found
hah day, a sabbath of rest to the Lord : fhittim-wood for any work of the service,
*soever doth work therein, shall be put brought it,

death. a5 A°d all the women that were wise-
t Ye shall kindle no sire throughout your hearted, did spin with their hand?, and

habitations upon the sabbath-day. brought that which they had spun, both of

4 ^ AndMoses sp-.ke unto all thecongre- blue, and of purple, and of scarlet, and of
plion of the children of Israel, saying. This sine linen.
v. the thing which the Lord commanded, 26 And all the women whose heart stir-
uying, red them up in wisdom, spun goats hair,

5 Take ye from amongst you an offering 27 And the rulers brought onyx-stones,
obn the Lord : Whosoever « of a willing and stones to be set, for the ephod, and for
heart, let him bring it, an offering of the the breast-plate:
ln«D; gold, and silver, and brass, 28 And spice, and oyl for the light, and

fi And blue, and purple, and scarlet, and for the anointing oyl, and for the sweet in-
fae linen, and goats hair, cense.

7 And rams skins died red, and badgers 29 The children of Israel brought a wil-
titras, and shittim-wood, ling offering unto the Lord, every mnn

8 An oyl for the light, and spices for and woman, whose heart made them wil-
viinting oyl, and for the sweet incense, ling to bring for all manner of work, which

<> And onyx-stones, and stones to be set, the Lord had commanded to be made, by
ft.t .he ephod, and for the breast-plate. the hand of Mefee. '
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•she peoples Vheralit) rijlt&inti. - Exodus. 77* curtains, hards, Sx.

$o-1f And Moses said «nw the children of fide os amfi^r curtain, in the coupling <
Israel, See, the Lord hath called by name the second.
Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son of Hut, of iz Fifty loops made he in one curtail
the tribe of Judah: and fifty leops made h; in the edge of tl

31 And he hath filled him with the spirit curtain which was in the coupling of tl
or God, in wisdom, in understanding, and second : the loops held cne curtain to an
in knowledge, and in all manner of work- ther.
manihip; 13 And he made fifty taches of gold, ai
jz And to devise curious works, to work coupled the curtains one unto another wr

in gold, and in silver, and in brass, the laches. So it became one tabernacle.
33 And in the cutting of stones, to set 14 And he made curtains of goats bat

them, and in.carving of wood, to make any for she tent over the tabernacle ; elevt
manner of cunning work. curtains he made them.
$4 And he hath put in his heart that he ie The length of one curtain was thirl

may teach, both he and Aholiab the son of cubits, and four cubits was the breadth t
Ahuamach of the tribe of Dan. one curtain : the eleven curtains wert of 01

35 Them hath be filled with wisdom of size,
heart, to work all manner of work, of the 16 And he coupled five curtains by then
eiigraver, and of the cunning workman, and selves, and six curtains by themselves,
ofthe embroiderer, in blue, and in purple, 17 And he made fifty loops upon the n
in scarlet, and in fine linen, and of the termostedgeof the curtain in the couplinj
weaver, <tw jof them that do any work, and fifty loops made he upon the edge of tl
and of those that devise cunning-work. curtain, which coupleth the second.

CHAP. XXXVI. 18 And he made fifty taches 0/ brass 1
I The ofenngs delivered to the workmen, couple the tent together, that it might t

5 The liberality of the people retrained. one.
THen wrought Bezaleel and Aholiab, and 19 And he made a covering for the ten

every wise-hearted man, in whom .the .of rams skins died red, and a covering
Lord .put wisdom and understanding, to badgers skins above that.
know how to work all manner of work for 20 If And he made boards for the tabe
the service of the sanctuary, according to ail naele, of shittim-wood, standing up.
that the Lord had commanded. 21 The length of a board was ten cubit
z Andjrfoses called Bezaleel and Aholiab, and the breadth of a board one cubit and

and every wise-hearted man, in whose heart half.
the Lord had put wisdom, even every one zz One board had two tenons, equal!
whose heart stirred him up to come unto the distant one from another: thus did he mal
work to do it. for all the boards of the tabernacle.

3 And they received of Moses all the offer- Z3 And he made boards for the tabern
ing which the children of Israel had brought cle : twenty boards for the south-fide, souti
for the work of the service of the sanctuary, ward.
to make it withal. And they brought yet 24 And forty sockets of silver he mat
unto him free offerings every merrung. nnder the twenty boards : two sockets u
4 And all the wise men that wrought all der one board, for his two tenons, and tv

the work of the sanctuary, came every man sockets under another board, for his tv
siein his work which they made. tenons.
K % And they spake unto Moses, faying, 45 And for the other side of the tabe

The people bring much more than enough for nacle, which is toward the north-corner, I
the service of the work which the Lord made twenty boards,
commanded to make. z6 And their forty sockets of silver: tv

6 And Moses gave commandment, and sockets under one board, and two fockc
(hey caused it to be proclaimed throughout under another board.
the camp, saying, Let neither man nnr wo- ay And for the sides of the tabernac

. »nan make any more work for the offering west-ward, he made six boards,
as the sanctuary. So the people were re- z8 And two boards made he for the co
jVained.from bringing. ners of the tabernacle in the two sides.

7 For the stuff they bad was sufficient for 29 And they were coupled beneath, ai
all the work to .make it, and too much. coupled together at the head thereof, to o:

8 If And every wise-hearted man, among ring : thus he did to both of them in ba
them that wrought the- work of the taber- the corners.
nacle, made ten curtains of fine wined li- 30 Andtherewere eight boards, and the
nen, and blue, and purple, and scarlet : with sockets were sixteen sockets of silver, und
cherubims of cunning work made he them, every board two sockets.
9 The length of one curtain was twenty 31 And he made bars*/ fhittim-woot

and eight cubits, and the breadth of one five for the boards ofthe one side of the 1
curtain-spur cubits : the curtains were all of bernacle,
one size. ?z And five bars for -the boards nf I

10 And he coupled the five curtains one »ther side of the tabernacle, and five bti
unto another: and the other five curtains he for the boards of the tabernacle for the sk
icupled one unio another. west-ward.

11 Andhe made loops of blueonthe edge 33 And he made the middle bar to she
cf one curtain, from the selvedge in the through the boards from the one end to t
coupling : likewise he made in the uttermost other.
■ , 14*



TJrrfrJ, mercj-featy &c. Chap, xxxvli. The candle/id, and altar asimete'e.

?4 And fae overlaid the boards with gold, 15 And he made the stave-, »f shitt im-
ind mide their rings •/ gold te be places wood, and overlaid then with gold, to bear
for the bars, and overlaid the bars with the table.
goM. 16 And he made the vessels which w*
35 ^ And he made a rail as blue, and upon the table, his dishes, and his spoons,

Ste, and scarlet, and fine twined linen : andhisbowls, andhis covers to coverwithai,
cherubims made he it of cunning as pure gold,

rorfc. 17 % And he made the candlestick of pure
36 And he made thereunto four pillars of gold : as beaten work made he the candle-

i":.:::;:n-^s:.;, and overlaid them with gold 1 stick, his shaft, and his branch, his bowl?,
their hooks tvere as gold, and he cast for his knops, and his flowers were of the lamr.
them four sockets of hirer. 18 And six branches going out of the
37 4 And be made an hanging for the sides thereof : three branches of the candle-

tabernacle-door, of blue, and purple, and stick out of the one fide thereof, and three
scarlet, and fine twined linen, of needle- branches of the candlestick out of the other'
work, side thereof.

j8 And the five pillars of it with their 19 Three bowls made aster the fashion of
books : and he overlaid their chapiters, and almonds, in one branch, a knop and a flow*1
their fillets with gold : bat their five sock- er i and three bowls made like almonds, In
cts were as brats. another branch, a knop and a flower : b

CHAP- XXXVII. throughout the six branches going out of the
I the cxrl, 6 the mercy-feat with cherubims, candlestick,
lo the tabte^ 17 the candlesikky 25 and 20 And in the candlestick were four bowls
mb*r ef intense. made like almonds, his knops and his flow*
Nd Bezaleel made the ark as {hittim- ers.
wood : two cubits and a half was the 21 And a knop under two branches of theA™f\ w

length
breadth

--- .->.-- miuji uiiuci iwo orantnes or tne
of it, and a cubit and a half the fame, and a knop under two branches of the
of it, and a cubit and a half the fa nc, and a knop under two branches of the

r-cjght ef it. fame, according to the six branches going
% And he overlaid it with pure gold out of it.

wnhra and without, and made a crown of 21 Their knaps and their branches were
{old to it round ainut. of the fame: all of it was one beaten work
LAnd he cast for it four ring* of gold, ef pure gold.

set by the four corners of it : even two 23 And he made his seven lamps, and his
rings upon the one side of it, and two rings fcuffers, and his fnuff-diflies, as pure cold,
epon the other side of it. 24 <Y a talent of pure gold made he It.
4 And he made staves as shittim-wood, and all the vessels thereof.

and overlaid them with gold. 25 % And he made the incenfe-altar •/
5 And he put the staves into the rings, by shittim wood : the length of it was a cuhh»

[besides of the ark, to bear the ark. and the breadth of it a cubit (it was four-
o Tf And he made the mercy-feat as pure square) and two cubits was the height of it ;

txM: two cubits and an halfwas the length the horns thereof were of the lame,
thereof, and one cubit and an half the 26 And he overlaid it with pure gold,
breadth thereof. £*f^ the top of it, and the fides thereof

7 Aarfhe made two cherubims as gold, round about, and the horns of it : also he
beaten Mt of one piece made he them, on made unto it a crown of gold round a-
thenro ends of the mercy-seat: # bout.

* One cherub on the end on this side, 27 And he made two rings of gold for it
*od another cherub on the ether end on that under the crown thereof, by the two cor
pse: out of the mercy-feat made he the ners of it, upon the two sides thereof, to
cSerobims on the two ends thereof. be places for the staves to bear it withal.
9 And the cherubims spread out their 28 And he made the staves •/ slutting

»ings on high , and covered with their wood, and overlaid them with gold.
-ings over the mercy-feat, with their faces 29 IsAnd he made the holy anointing oyl,
cat to another ; even to the mercy-seat- and the pure incense of sweet spices, accord-'
wrd were the faces of the cherubims. ing to the work of the apothecary.
10 % And he made the table as shittim- CHAP. XXXVM.

*"owi : two cubits was the length thereof, 1 The altar as burnt-afering. 8 'the laver if
and a cubit the breadth thereof, and a cubit brass, 9 the eaurt. 21 The sum as the
and a half the height thereof. 1 afer'mrs, *

it And be overlaid it with pure gold, A Nd be made the altar of burnt-offering
lad made thereunto a crown of gold round f\ as shittim-wood : five cubits wa* the
about, length thereof, and five cubit", the breadth

12 Also he made thereunto a border of thereof (it was four-square) and three cubits
» hand-breadth, round about : and made a the height thereof,
CMvn of gold for the border thereof round a And he made the horns thereof 00 tho
about. four corners of it i the horns thereofwere of

1 J And he cast for It four rings of gold, tho fame, and he overlaid it with brass,
izd put the rings upon the four corners that 3 And he made all the vessels of the altar,
aw* the four feet thereof. the pots, and the shovels, and the batons,

14 Over against the border were the rings, and the flesh-hooks, and. the fire-pans i ati
Ik pkee* for the staves, to bear the Mblc. the vessels ibereof made he #/ In**- a



The lover of brass, the court, &c Exodus. , Thesum of the offerings.

4 And be made for the altar a brascn 24 All the gold that was occupied for ti
grate of net-work, under the compass there- work, in all the work of the holy.place, evt
of, beneath unto the midst of it. the gold of the offerinjuwas twenty and n ii

5 Andhecaftfourririgssorthefourendsuf talents, andfeven nundredand thirty shekel
the grate of brass, to he places for the staves, after the shekel of the sanctuary.
6 And he made the staves of shitthn- z? And the silver of them that were nun

wood, and overlaid them with brais. bred of the congregation, was an bundn
7 And he put the staves into the rings on talents, and a thousand seven hundred ar

the sides of the altar, to hear it withal j he threescore and fifteen shekels, after the sli
made the altar hollow with boards. kel of the sanctuary.

8 IT And he made the laver »f brass, and 26 A bekah for every man, that is, ha
the foot of it, of brass, of the looking- a shekel after the shekel of the sanctuar)
classes of thewo'nun assembling, which as- for everyone thatwent to be nuinbred, fro;
iembledat the door of the tabernacle of the twenty years old and upward, for six hui
congregation. dred thousand and three thouiand and fiv
9 If And he made the court : on the south- hundred and fifty men.

fide south-ward, the hangings of the court 27 And of the hundred talents of filv<
mere of fine twined linen, an hundred cubits, were cast the sockets of the sanctuary, and tfc

to Their pillars were twenty, and their sockets of the vail; and an hundred sockets c
brascn sockets twenty ; the hooks of the the hundred talents, a talent for a socket,
pillars, and their fillets were as silver. 28 And of the thousand seven hundre

11 And for the north-side, the hangings seventy and five fl?ekels^ he made hooks fc
were an hundred cubits, their pillars were the pillars, and overlaid their chapiters, an
twenty, and their sockets of brass twenty: filleted them.
the hooks of the pillars, and their fillets, of 29 And the brass of the offering -was fe
silver. venty talents, and two thousand and sou

12 And for the west-side were hangings hundred shekels.
of fifty cubits, their pillars ten, and their jo And therewith he made the sockets t
lockets ten : the hooks of the pillars, and the door of the tabernacle of the congrega
their fillets, of silver. tion, and the brascn altar, and the brafe

ig And for' the east-side east-ward fifty gratesorit, and all the vessels of the altar,
cubits. 31 And the sockets of the court round a

14 The hangings ef the one side of the bout, and the sockets of the court-gate, ar>
gate were fifteen cubits, their pillars three, all the pins of the tabernacle, and ail th
and their sockets three. pins of the court round about.

, 15 And for the other side of the court- CHAP. XXXIX.
gate, en this hand and that hand, were 1 The clothes of service, and holy garmtnfs
hangings ef fifteen cubits, their pillars three, 2 The ephod: 8 The breast-plate t 22, 77.
and their sockets three. tobe of the ephod-

16 All the hangings of the court round \ Nd ofthe blue, and purple, and scarlet
about, were of fine twined linen. J\. they made clothes of service, to do ser

17 And the sockets for the pillars were of vice in the holy place , and made the hoi*
brass; the hooks of the pillars, and their garments for Aaron; as the LORDcomraand
fillets, of silver ; and the overlaying of ed Moses.
their chapiters or" silver j and all the pillars 2 And he made the ephod, •/ gold, blue
ef the court wire filleted with silver. and purple, and scarlet, and sine twined lj

18 And the hanging for the gate of the nen.
court was needle-work, of blue, and purple, 3 And they did_ beat the gold into thi:
and scarlet, and sine twined linen : and plates, and cut it into wires ; to work j
twenty cubits was the length, and the height m the blue, and in the purple, and in th
in the breadth was five cubits, answerable scarlet, and in the fine linen, with curinin;
to the hangings of the court. work.

19 And their pillars were four, and their 4 They made shoulder-pieces for k, t,
sockets of brass four, their hooks of silver, couple it together : by the two edges was i
and the overlaying of their chapiters, and coupled together.
their fillets, of silver. , 5 And the curious girdle of his ephed
20 And all the pins of the tabernacle, and that was upon it, was of the fame, accords

of the court round about, were of brass. to the work thereof ; of gold, blue, an.
21' If This is the sum of the tabernacle, purple, and scarlet, and sine twined linen

nen of the tabernacle of testimony, as it as the Lord commanded Moses,
♦viscounted, according to the commandment 6 % And they wrought onyx-stones in
of Moses, for the service of the Levites, closed in ouches of gold, graven as signet
by the hand of Ithamar, son to Aaron the are graven, with the names of the childrei
priest. ef Israel.

22 And Bezaleel the son of Uri, the son 7 And he put them on the shoulders o
of Hur, of the tribe of Judah, made all that the ephod, that they Jheuld be stones for ;
the Lord commanded Moses. memorial to the children of Israel ; as th<

23 And with him was Aholiab, son of Lord commanded Moses.
Ahisamach, of thetribeof Dan, an engraver, . 8 If And he made the breast-plate ef cun
andacunningworkman,andan embroiderer n;ng work, like the work of the ephod
in blue, and in purple, and in scarlet, and of geld, blue, and purple, and scarlet, an*
fine linen* . . 1 , fine twined lin.cn. . .
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The br*o]t-fiat*, nhe of the Chap, xxxlx, A StC. The tabernatU rearri.

9 It was four-square, they made the 30 *f And they made the plate of the ho-
breast-plate double : a span vras the length ly crown, of pure gold, and wrote upon it ft
thereof, and a ipan the breadth thereof be- writing, lite so the engravings of a signet,
■f doubled. HOLINESS TO THE LORD.

10 And they set in it four rows of stones : 31 And they tied unto it a lace of blue,
tkt frjt row was a sardius, a topaz, and a to fasten it on high upon the mitre j as the
carbuncle : this was the first row. Lord commanded Moses.

11 And the second row, an emerald, a 32 *fl Thus was all the work of the taber-
sipphire, and a diamond. nacle of the tent of the congregation finifh-
12 And the third row, a figure, an agate, ed : and the children of Israel did according

and an amethyst. to all that the Lord commanded Moses, la
ij And the fourth row, a beryl, an onyx, did they,

anda jasper: tkeywere inclosed in ouches of 33 lAnd they brought the tabernacle un
fold in their inclosirtgs. to Moses, the tent, and all his furniture, hit

14 And the stones -mere according to the taches, his boards, his bars, and his pillars,
names of the children of Israel, twelve, ac- and his ioclcets,
cording to their names, like the engravings 34 And the covering of rams skins died
of a signet, every one with his name, ac- red, and the covering of badgers skins, aud
cording to the twelve tribes. the vail of the covering,

15 And they made upon the breast-plate 35 The ark of the testimony, and the
chains, at the cads, of wreathcn work of staves thereof, and the mercy-feat,
pure gold. 36 The table, and all the vessels thereof,

16 And they made two ouches or* gold, and the shew-bread,
awl rwo gold rings : and put the two rings 37 The pure candlestick, with the lamps
1a the two ends of the breast- plate. thereof, even with the lamps to be set in
17 And they put the two wreathen chains order, and all the vessels thereof, and the

•f gold in the two rings on the ends of the oil for light,
kreast-plate. 38 And the golden altar, and the anoint-

1% And the two ends of the two wreathen ing oil, and the sweet incense, and the
chains they fastned in the two ouches, and hanging for the tabernacle-door,
putthemontheshoulder-pieccsoftheephod, 39 The bralen altar, and his grate ofbrass,
before it. his staves, and all his vessels, the laver and

19 And they made two rings of gold, and his foot,
put them on the two ends of the breast-plate, 40 The hangings of the court, hispillars,
"zyux the border of it, which was on the side and his sockets, and the hanging for the
theephod inward. court-gate, his cords, and his pins, and all
20 And they made two other golden rings, the vessels of the service of the tabernacle,

vA put them on the two sides of the ephod for the tent of the congregation,
enoerneath, toward the forepart of it, over 41 The clothes of service to do service in
igiinst the other coupling thereof, above the the holy placet and the holy garments for
curious girdle of theephod. Aaron the priest, and his sons garments \0

11 And they did bind the breast-plate by minister in the priests office.
his rings unto the rings of the ephod, with 42 According to all that the Lord com-
a lace cf bl ue, tha t it might be above the manded Moses, so the children of Israel made
curiocs girdle of the ephod, and that the all the work.
irea/t-plate might not be loosed from the e- 43 AndMosesdid look upon all the work,

, as the LORD commanded Moses. and behold, they had done it as the Lord
12 *f And he made the robe of the ephod had commanded, even so had they done it s

** woven work, all e/blue. and Moses blessed them.
' ij And there tvas a hole in the midst of CHAP. XL.
■C robe, as the hole of an habergeon, with 1 The tabernacle is tomminded to he reared^
a band round about the hole, that it should o and anointed. 13 Aaron and his fins *•
sot rent, . .. . .... P*fan^fif'*d.
24 And they made upon the hems of the A' Nd the LeRD spake unto Moses, lay-

robe, pomegranates »f blue, and purple, and /l ing,
Scarlet, and twined linen. % On the first day of the first month shalt
ij And they made bells of pure gold, thou set up the tabernacle of the tent of the

and put the bells between the pomegranates, congregation :

- the hem of the robe, round about be- 3 And thou shalt put therein the ark of
tween the pomegranates. the testimony, and cover the ark with the;
sA A bell and a pomegranate, a bell and vail,

a pomegranate, round about the hem of the 4 And thou shalt bring in the table,' and
robe to minister in ; as the Lord command- set In order the things that are to he set in
ed Mo et. order upon it, and thou shalt bring in the
27 »f And they made coats of sine linen, candlestick, and light the lamps thereof.

if woven work, for Aaron, and for his sons, $ And thou shalt set the altar of gold for
28 And a mitre of sine linen, and goodly the incense before the ark of the testimony,

bonnets of fine linen, and linen breeches of and put the hanging of the door to the ta-
fbe twined linen, bernacle. _
29 And a girdle of sine twined linen, and 6 And thou shalt set the altar .of the

blue, and pnrple, and scarlet ofneedle-work; burnt-offering, before the door of the taber-
as the Lord commanded Mote. nacle of the tent of the congregation.
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jgtrm atd hisJem t9 be sanflifed. Leviticus,. 7he golden altar , Sec.

7 And thou shalt set the Liver between %z % And he put the table in the tent
ihc tent of the congregation and the altar, the congregation, upon the side of the taU
and shalt put water therein. naclc north-ward, without the vail.
8 And ttwu shalt setup the court rounda- 23 And he set the bread in order upon i

bout, and hang up the hanging at the court- before the Lord ; as the Lord had coi
gate. inanded Moses.
9 And thou shalt take the anointing oyl, 24 % And he put the candlestick in t,

and anoint the tabernacle, and all that u tent of the congregation, over against the 1
►herein, and shalt hallow it, and all the ves- ble, onthesidcof thetabernaclesouih-war
fels thereof : and it (hall be holy. 25 And he lighted the lamps before tj

10 And thou shalt anoint the altar of the Lord, as the Lord commanded Moles,
burnt-offering, and all his vessels, and fan- 26 Tf And he put the golden altar in tl
tiifv the abac : and it stull be an akar most tent of the congregation, before the vail,
holy. 27 And he burnt sweet incense thercen

1 1 And thou shalt anoint the laver and his as the Lord commanded Moses.
foot, and sanctify it. . 28 H And he set up the hanging at tl
nAnd thou shalt bring Aaron and his sons door of the tabernacle,

unto the door of the tabernacle of the con- 29 And he put the altar of burnt-offerii
gregation, nndw sh them with water. by the door of the tabernacle of the tent i

ij And thou shalt put upon Aaron the the congregation, and offered upon it 1]
holy garments, and anoint him, and sanctify burnt-offering, and the meat-offering ; as ti
him; that he may minister unto me in the Lord commandtd Moses,
priests orfice. 30 If And he set the laver between tl

14 And thou shalt bring his sons, and tent of the congregation and the altar, ar
clothe them with coats : put water there, to wash withal.

5 And thou shalt anoint them, as thou 3* And Moses, and Aaron and his son
I anoint their father, that they may mi- washed their hands and their feet thereat.

*5
didst s
.nister unto me in the priests oificc : for their 32 When they went into the tent of ti
anointing shallsurelybe an everlasting priest- congregation, andwhen they came near u;
hood, throughout their generations. to the altar, they washed ; as the Log

16 Thus did Moses : according to all that commanded Moses.
the Lord commanded him, so did he. 33 And he reared up the court round :

17 If And it came to pass in the first bout the tabernacle and the altar, and sot u
month in the second year, on the first day of the hanging of the court -gate : so Moses i
'the month, that the tabernacle was reared nifhed the work.
op. 34 If Then a cloud covered the tent of tr

18 And Moses reared up the tabernacle, congregation, and the glory of the Lord si
and fastned his sockets, and set up the boards led the tabernacle.
thereof, and put in the bars thereof, and 35 And Moses was not able to enter in:
reared up his pillars. thetentof thecongregation,becaufeihc do:

19 And he spread abroad the tent over abode thereon, and the glory of the Lor
the tabernacle, and put the covering of the filled the tabernacle.
lent above upon it j as the Lord command- 36 And when the cloud was taken u
ed Moses. 1 - from over the tabernacle, the children of 1
20 1[ And he took and put the testimony rael went onward in all their journeys :

into the ark, and set the staves on the ark, 37 But if the cloud were not taken u;
and put the mercy-feat above upon the then theyjourneyed not, till the day that
ark.. was taken up.

21 And he brought the ark into the ta- 38 For the cloud of the Lord teas upo
bernacle, and set up the vail ofthe covering, the tabernacle by day, and fire was on it b
and covered the ark of the testimony j as the night, in the fight ofall the house of Israel
Lord commanded Moses. throughout all their journeys.

% The third Book of MOSES, called LEVITICUS.

CHAP. I. 4 And he shall put his hand upon th
I The hemt-tftringii 3 of the herd* 10 •/ head of the burnt-offering : and it shall b

tfofloeis) 14 of tkt fowls. accepted for him to make atonement so
AND the Lo R D called unto Moses, him.

and spake unto him out of the taber- 5 And he shall kill the bullock before th
nacle of the congregation, saying, Lord: and the priests Aarons sons sha
2 Speak unto the children of If- bring the blood, and sprinkle the blood ronn

rael, and say unto them, If any man of you about upon the altar, that is by the door c
bring an offering unto the Lord, ye mall the tabernacle of the congregation,
bring your offering of the cattle, even of the 6 And he shall nay the burnt-offering, an.
herd, and of the nock. cut it into his pieces.

3 If his offering be a burnt-sacrifice of the 7 And the sons of Aaron the priest sha!
herd, let himoffera male without blemish: put fire upon the altar, and lay the wood i;
he shall offer it of his own voluntary will, order upon the fire,
at the door of the tabernacle cf the congre- 8 And the priests Aarons sons shall laj
gatioii before the LORD. the parts, the head, and the fat, in orde

• . upc:



tt* m**t-tfi*i»g. Chap, if, itf. ■ .ft* ptae*tf»ti*?t

upon the wood that h on the fire which is 8 And- thou (halt bring ihe meat-ofsennf,
Bpon the altar. that is made of these things, unto theLoifcD «
9 But his inwards and his legs (hall he and when it is presented unto the priest, h*

wash in water : and the priest (hall burn ihall bring it unto the altar,
ail on the altar, to be a burnt-sacrifice, an 9 And the priest (hall take from the meat
offering made by fire, of a sweet savour tin- offering a memorial thereof, and shall burn it
to theXoftD. _ upon trie altar : it is an offering made by hre
10 T And is his offering be of the flocks, of a sweet savour unto the Lord.

remefy of the sheep, or of the goats, for a 10 And that which is left of the mear-
borrrt-iacrifice ; he Thallbring it a male with- offering, shall he Aarons and his sons : it if
ant blemish. a thing most holy, of the offerings of the
11 And he shall kill it on the fide of the Lord made by fire.

altar north-ward before the Lord : and the n No meatoffering, which ye shall bring
priests Aarons sons shall sprinkle his blood unto the Lord, (hall be made with leaven :
round about upon the altar. for ye (hall burn no leaven, nor any hony, k>

12 And he shall cut it into his pieces, any offering of the Lord made by fire,
with his head and his fat : and the priest 12- %. As for the oblation of the sirst-
(hall lay them in o.der on the wood that it fruits, ye (hall offer them unto the LORD:
on the fixe which is upon the altar. but they (hall not be burnt on the altar for
13 But he shall wash the inwards and the a sweet favour.

legs with water -. and the priest shall bring 13 And every oblation of thy meat-offer-
it all, and burn r"f upon the altar: it is a ing shalt thou season with salt; neither shal?
feamt-iacrificc, an offering made by sire, of thou suffer the salt of the covenant of ihy
a sweet favour unto the Lord. God to be lacking from thy meat-offering =
14 5 And if the burnt -sacrifice for his with all thine offerings thou (halt offer

offering to the Lord he of fowls, then he salt.
thill bring his offering of turtle-doves, or of 14 And if thou offer a meat-offering of
rcung pigeons. thy first-fruits unto the LORD, thou shalt
15 And the priest (hill bring it unto the offer for the meat-offering of thy first-fruit.-,

altar, and wring off his head, and burn it on green earsofcorn dried by the site, #i*ncora-
the altar : and the bloxi thereof (hall be Beaten out of full ears.
wrung out at the fide of the altar. 15 And thou (halt put oyl upon it, ami
16 And he shall pluck away his crop with lay frankincense thereon : it it a meat-offer-

til feathers, and cast it beside the altar on big.
tte east-Dart, by the place ef the ashes. 16 And the priest (hall bum the memorial
17 And he shall cleave it, with the wings of it, part of the beaten corn thereof, and

(hereof, but shall not divide it asunder : and fart of the oyl thereof, with all the frank-
the priest shall burn it upon the altar, upon incense thereof : it is an offering made by fire
toe wood that is upon the fire : it is a burnt- onto the Lor n.
sacrifice, an offering made by fire, of a sweet CHAP. IUt
sarour unto the LORD. I 'she ftaee-ejseHng of the herd, 6 us the

C H A P. IL foci j 7 either a lamb, 12 ora gent.
I T>* awf wff+in* of fl**r with oil and k Nd if his oblations a sacrifice of peace-

ncnsjf, 12 and the first-fruitt m the ear z J\ offering, if heoffer it of the herd, wh»-
1} The fast of the meatoffering. ther it be a male or female ; he shall offer iC
Afid when any will offer a meat-offering without blemish before the Lord.

onto the LORD, his offering shall be of a And he shall lay his hand upon the head
fae flour j and he (hall pour oyl upon it, of his offering, and kill it at the door of the
and put frankincense thereon. tabernacle of the congregation 1 and Aaron*
1 And he shall bring it to Aarons sons the sons the priests shall sprinkle the blood upon?

priests : and he shall take thereout his hand- the altar round about .
H of the flour thereof, and of the oyl there- 3 And he (hall offer of the sacrifice oftha
of, with all the frankincense thereof; and peace-offering, an offering made by fir-: unto>
the priest shall burn the memorial of it upon the Lord ; the fat that covereth the inwards,
the altar, f* A# an offering made by fire, of and all the fat that is upon the inwards.
1 sweet favour nnto the LORD. 4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that

3 And the remnant of the meat-offering h on them, which it by the flanks, and the
haQ be Aarons and his sons : tt is a thing caul above the liver, witb the kidneys, it
3wft holy of the offerings of the Lord nude shall he take away.

sy fire. ... 5 Antl Aarons sons (hall burn it on the al-
4 5 And if thou bring an oblation of a tar, upon the burnt-sacrifice, which is upon

Tieat-<»fTeTing oaken in the oven, tt shall he the wood that is on the fire : it is an offer-
ualeavened cakes of fine flour mingled with ing made by fire of a sweet savour unto the
oyl, ac unleavened wafers anointed with oyl. LORD.

j * And if thy; oblation be a meat-offering 6 If And if his offering for a sacrifice of
Men in a pan, it shall be »/ fine flour un- peace-offering unto the Lord, be of the
,-arcned, mingled with oyl. flock, male or female ; he (hall offer it witb-
6 Thou shalt part it in pieces, and pour out blemish,

oyl thereon t it u a meat-offering. 7 if he offer a lamb for his offering, ther*
7 % And ifthy oblation be a meat-offering shali be offer it before the Lord.

him In the frying-pan, it shall be made e/ 8 And he shall lay his hand upon the head-

fos fiou* wit** °yk *f W* offering, and kill it before the taber-
D 4 nacle



Thtsin-efirhtg ftr the priest, Leviticus. *ni fir a ruler. '

nacle ef the congregation : and Aarons sons is at the door of the tabernacle of the con-
shall sprinkle the blood thereof round about gregation.
upon the altar. 8 And he shall take off from it all the fat
9 And he shall offer os the sacrifice of the of the bullock for the sin-offering ; the fat

peace-offering, an offering made by sire unto that covereth the inwards, and all the fat
the Lord : the fat thereof and the whole that is upon the inwards.
rump, it shall he take off hard by the back- 9 And the two kidneys, and the fat that
bone : and the fat that covereth the inwards, it upon them, which is by the flanks, and the
and all the fat that is upon the inwards. caul above the Hver, with the kidneys, it
10 And the two kidneys, and the fat that shall he take away,

is upon them, which is by the flanks, and the lo As it was taken offfrom the bullock of
caul above the liver,with thekidneys, itshall the sacrifice of peace-offerings: and the priest
fae take away. shall burn them upon the altar of the burnt-

11 And the priest shall burn it upon the offering.
altar : it is the food of the offering nude by 11 And the skin of the bullock, and all hit
Are unto the Lord. flesh, with his head, and with his legs, and

la % And if his offering be a goat, then his inwards, and his dung,
he shall offer it before the Lord, iz Even the whole bullock /hall he carry

13 And he shall lay his hand upon the forth wkheut the camp, unto a clean place,
head of it, and kill it before the tabernacle where the ashes are poured out, and burn
of the congregation : and the sons of Aaron him on the wood with fire : where the ashes
shall sprinkle the blood thereof upon the al- are poured out, shall he be burnt.
tar round about. 13 % And if the whole congregation of

14 And he shall offer thereof his offering, Israel sin through ignorance, and the thing
wi-en an offering made by fire unto thcLoRD j be hid from the eyes of the assembly, and
the fat that covereth the inwards, and all the they have done fome-what against any of
fat that is upon the inwards. ' the commandments of the Lord, toncerning

15 And the two kidneys, and the fat that things which should not be done, and arc
is upon them, which is by the flanks, and the guilty :
cam above the liver, with the kidneys, it H When the sin which they have sinned
shalt he take away. against it, is known, then the congregation

16 And the priest fhallburn them upon the shall offer a young bullock for the sin, and
altar : it is the food of the offering made by bring him before the tabernacle of the con-
fire, for a sweet savour. All the fat is the gregation.
I*ords. 15 And the elders of the congregation

17 It shall be a perpetual statute for your shall lay their hands upon the head of the
generations throughout all your dwclhngs, bullock before the Lord : and the bullock
that ye eat neither fat nor blood. shall be killed before the Lord.

CHAP. IV. 16 And the priest that is anointed, fhaH
X The sin-offering ef ignorance , % ftr the bring of the bullocks blood to the tabernacle
priest, 13 the congregation, 22 the ruler,- of the congregation.
47 for the people. 17 And the priest shall dip his singer in
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay- fane of the blood, and sprinkle /( seven

ing, times before the Lord, even before the
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, vail.

If a soul shall sin through ignorance against 18 And he shall put some of the blond
any of the commandments of the Lord (con- upon the horns of the altar, which is before
tem'sng things which ought not to be done) the Lord, that is in the tabernacle of the.
and shall do against any of them : congregation, and shall pour out all the blood

3 If the priest that is anointed, do sin ac- at the bottom of the altar of the burnt-ofier-
cording^ to the sin of the people : then let ing, which is at the door of the tabernacle of
him bring for his sin which he hath sinned, the congregation.
a young bullock without blemish, unto the 19 And he shall take all his fat from him,
Lord for a sin-offering. and burn it upon the altar.
4 And he shall bring the bullock unto the xo And he shall do with the bullock as he

door of the tabernacle of the congregation,, did with the bullock for a sin-offering, so
before the Lord : and shall lay hia hand shall he do with this : and the briest shall
upon the bullocks head, and kill the bullock make an atonement for them, and it shall be
before the Lord. forgiven them.

5 Andthepicstthatisanointed,shalItake 21 And fae shall carry forth the bullock
of the bullocks blood, and bring it to the ta- without the camp, and burn him as he burn-
bernacle of the congregation. cd the first bullock : it it a sin-offering for
6 And the priest mall dip his finger in the the congregation.

blood, and sprinkle of the blood seven times 22 % When a ruler hath sinned, and done
before the Lord, before the vail of the fan- stnve-wkai through ignorance against any of
ctuary. the commandments of the Lord his God,
7 And the priest shall put some of the concerning things which should not be done,

blood upon the horns of the altar of sweet and is guilty ;
incense before the Lord, which it in the 23 Or is his sin, wherein he hath sinned,
tabernacle of the congregation ; and shall come td his knowledge : he shall bring his
pour all the blood of the bullock at the hot- offering, a kid of the goats, a male without
tern of the altar of the burnt-offering, which blemish.

24 And
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25 And he shall lay his hand upon the hidden from him ; he also shall be unclean,
h . : of the goat, and kill it in the place and guilty.
where they kill the burnt-offering before the } Or if he touch the unclcannesiof man.
Lord: it is a sin-offering. whatsoever uncleanness it be that a man
15 And the priest shall take of the blood shall be defiled withal, and it be hid from

of the fin-offering with his finger, and put him ; when he knoweth of if, then he shall
ji upon the horns of the altar of burnt-offer- be guilty.
ing, and shall pour out his blood at the hot- 4 Or if a soul swear, pronouncing with
torn of the altar of burnt-oirering. his lips to do evil, or to do good, whatfo-
26 And he shall burn all his fat upon the ever u be that a man shall pronounce with

altar, as the fat of the sacrifice of peace- an oath, and it be hid from him : when ha
otrerings : and the priest shall make an atone- knoweth of jr, then he shall be guilty in one
ment for him, as concerning his fin, and it of these.
shall be forgiven him. 5 And it shall be, when he shall be guilty
17 % And if any one of the common pee- in> one of these things* that he shall confess

pie fin through ignorance, while he doth that he hath finned in that thine.
jamewbat agatnft any of the commandments 6 And he shall bring his trespass-offering
of the Lord, concerning things which ought unto the Lord for his sin which he hath
not to be done, and be guilty ; finned, a female from the stocks a lamb or a
28 Or if his fin which he hath sinned kid of the goats, for a sin-offering i and the

come to his knowledge : then he shall bring priest shall make an atonement for him con*
his offering, a kid of the goats, a female cerning his sin.
without blemish, for his sin which he hath 7 And if he be not able to bring a lamb,
finned. then he shall bring for his trespass which he

29- And he shall lay his hand upon the hath committed, two turtle-doves, or two
head of the sin-offering, and flay the sin-of- young pigeons, unto the LORD 1 one for a
firing in the place of the burnt-offering. fin-offering, and the other for a bumt-offer-
30 And the priest shall take of the blood ing.

thrreof with his finger, and put it upon the o And he shall bring them unto the
boras of thealtarofhurnt-offering, andshall priest, who shall offer that which is for
poor oat all the blood thereof at the bottom the fin-offering first, and wring off his
of the altar. head from his neck, but shall not divide it
ji And he shall take away all the fat asunder,

thereof, as the fat is taken away from off the 9 And he shall sprinkle of the blood of
sacrifice of peace-offerings ; and the priest the sin-offering upon the side of the altar ;
shall burn it upon the altar, for a sweet sa- and the rest of the blood shall be wrung
row unto the Lord : and the priest shall out at the bottom of the altar : it is a sin-
make an atonement for him, and it shall be offering.
forgiven him. 10 And he shall offer the second for a

? 2 And if he bring a lamb for a sin-offer- burnt-offering, according to the manner ; and!
ing, he shall bring it a female without ble- the priest shall make an atonement for him,
tuft, . for his sin which he had sinned, and it shall
H And he shall lay his hand upon the be forgiven him.

Wadof the sin-offering, and slay it for a sin- 11 IT But if he be not able to bring two
eiering, in the place where they kill the turtle-doves, or two young pigeons ; then he
fccrar-oftring. that sinned, shall bring for his offering the
ff And the priest shall take of the blood tenth part of an ephah of fine flour for a sin

es the sin-offering with his singer, and put offering : he shall put no oyl upon it, nei-
rt upon the horns of the altar of burnt-offer- ther shall he put any frankincense thereon :
iag, and shall pour out all the blood thereof for it is a sin-offering.
a: the bottom of the altar. 12 Then shall he brine it to the j.
15 And he shall take away all the fat and the priest shall take his handful of _ ,

ihorof, as the fat of the lamb is taken away even a memorial thereof, and burn it on the
from thefacrificeof the rjeace-offerings: ana altar, according totheefferingsmadebysire
tie priest shall bum them upon the altar, ac- unto the Lord : it is a sin-offering,
fording to the offerings made by fire unto the I? And the priest shall make an atonement
i-ORD : and the priest shall make an atone- for him, as touching his sin that he hathv
:nent for his sin that he hath committed, and sinned in one of these, and it shall be for-
it mall be forgiven him. given him : and the remnant shall be the

CHAP. V, priests, as a 1 -
1 Of him that tonceahth his hmdedge in 14 if And the LORD spake unto Moses,
touching of an une'ean thing* 4 or in mak~ saying,
mg an vatb. 14 The trespass-Bering in 15 if a soul commit a trespass, and sin
jmriUge* 17 and in sins of ignorance. through ignorance, in the holy things of the
"1 Nd :f a foul sin, and hear the voice of Lord ; then he shall bring for his trespass
\ swearing, and" a witness, whether he unto the Lord a ram without blemish out
.1 seen or known •/ it 5 if he do not utter of the flocks, with thy estimation by shekels

it, then he shall bear his iniquity. of silver, after the shekel of the sanctuary,
1 Or if a soul touch any unclean thing, for a trespass-offering,

whether it be a carcase of an unclean beast, 16 And he shall make amends for the
or a carcase of unclean cattle, or the car- harm that he hath done In the holy thing,
cJcof unclean creeping things, and if ft be and shall add the fifth part thereto* and
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give it unto the priest : and the priest shall it, and he shall burn thereon the fat of the
make an atonement for him with the ram of peace-offerings.
the trespass-offerings and it shall be forgiven 13 The fire shall ever be burning upon the?
biin. altar : it shall never go out.

17 % And is a soul sin, and commit anyof 14 5 And this is the law of the meat-
these things which are forbidden to be done offering : the sons of Aaron shall offer it be-
by the commandments of the Lord; though fore the Loud, before the altar.
he wist it not, yet is he guilty, and shall 15 And he shall take of it his handful, of
bear his iniquity. the flour of the meat-offering, and of the

18 And he shall bring a ram without ble- oyl thereof, and :U the frankincense which
mish out of the flock, with thy estimation, it upon the meat-offering, and shall burn it
fora trespass-offering,untothe priest: and the upon the altar, /wa sweet savour, tvtn the
priest shall make an atonement for him con- memorial of it unto the Lord.
cerrung his ignorance wherein he erred, and 16 And the remainder thereof shall Aaron
wilt it not ; and it shall be forgiven him. and bis sons eat 1 with unleavened bread

19 It it a trespass-offering 1 he hath cer- shall it be eaten in the holy place : in the
tainJy trespassed against the Lord. court of the uhernacle of the congregation

C HA P. VI. they shall eat it.
Tkt trtfrass-oftrin^ for fins done wittingly. 17 It shall not betaken with leaven : I
19 The offering at the eonfecratim of a have given it unto them for their portion of
fritsi. my offerings made by fire : it is most holy, as
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay- ;jthesin-orfVing,andastherjespass-offering.

ing, 18 All the males among the children of
% If a soul sin, and commit a trespass a- Aaron shall eat of it : It shall Le a statute for

gainst the Lord, and lie unto his neigh- ever in your generations concerning the of-
bour in that which was delivered him to feringsof the LORD made by fire: Everyone
keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken that toucheth them shall be holy,
away by violence, or hath deceived his neigh- 19 ^ And the LORD spake unto Moses,
hour; • saying,

3 Or have found that which was l»st, and 10 This is the offering of Aaron, and of
lieth concerning it, and sweareth falsly i in his sons, which they shall offer unto thj
any of all these that a man doth, sinning Lord, in the day when he is anointed ;
therein : the tenth part of an ephah of sine flour for a
4 Then it shall be, because he hath sinned meat-offering perpetual, half of it in the

and is guilty, that heshall restore that which morning, and half thereof at night.
he took violently away, or the thing which u in a pan it shall be made with oyl, and
he hath deceitfully gotten, or that which was whin it is baken, thou fhak brine it in : and
delivered him to keep, or the lost thing the baken pieces of the meat-offering fhak
which he found, thou offer for a sweet savour unto the Lord.

j Or all that about which he hath sworn gg And the priest of his sons that is an-
falfly ; he shaU even restore it i n the princi- ointed in his stead, shall offer it : Jf i> a
pal, and shaU add the fifth part more there- statute for ever unto the Lord, it shall be
to. and give it unto him to whom it apper- wholly burnt.
teineth, in the day of bis trespass-offering. « For every meat-offering for the priest
6 And he shall bring his trespass-offering shall be wholly burnt : it shall not be eaten,

unto (he Lord, a ram without blemish out 24 And the Lord spake unto Moses>
cf the flock, with thy estimation, for a tres- saying,
Pass-offering, unto the priest 15 Speak unto Aaron and to his sons, fay-
7 And the priest shall make an atonement ing, This is the law of the sin-offering : In

for him, before the LorD: and it shall be the place where the burnt-offering is killed,
forgiven him, for any thing of all that he shall the sin-offering be killed before the
hath done, in trespassing therein. LORD: it w most holy.
HS And the Lord spake unto Moses, 26 The priest that offereth it for sin, shall

jaying, eat it : in the holy place shall it be eaten,
o Command Aaron and his sons, faying) in the court of the tabernacle of the congre-

This is the law of the burnt-offering : (It it gation.
the burnt-offering, becauscof theburning up- 17 Whatsoever shall touchthe flesh there
on the altar all night unto the morning, and of shall be holy : and when there is sprink-
tfce fire of the altar shall he burning in it) led of the blood thereof upon any garments

10 And the priest shall put on his linen thou shalt wash that whereon it was sprink-
gannent, and his linen breeches shall he put led, in the holy place. .
upon his flesh, and take up the ashes which 18 But the earthen vessel wherein it .is
the sire hath tonsumed with the burnt-offer- sodden, shall be broken : and if it be sbddrn
ing on the altar, and he shall put them be- In a brasen pot, it fhaU.be both scoured, and
sides the altar. rinsed in water.

11 And he (hall put off his garments, and 29 AU the males among the priests shall
put on other garments, and carry forth the eat thereof: it is most holy.
ashes without the camp, unto a clean place* 30 And no sin-offering, where»f any of the

12 And the fire upon the altar shall be Mood is brought into the tabernacle of the
burning in it. it shall not be put out 1 and congregation to reconcile withal in the holy
the priest shall burn wood on it every morn- place% shall be eatCfl ; it shall be burnt in tho
Ing, aniUylhcburnt-c^cringinotfterupoa fire,

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII. 19 And the flesh that toucheth any unclean
I 71 e taw of tht tre/pa/s^fering, II and of thing, shall not be eaten, it shall be burnt

the fieaet-Zftrmgi. zi The fat, 26 anJ the with sire: and as for the flesh, all that be
bi—d art forbidden, clean, shall eat thereof.

Likewise this it the law of the trespass- 20 But the foul that eateth of the flesh of
offering : it is most holy. the sacrifice of pence-offerings, that pertain

a In the place where they kill the burnt- unto the Lord, having his uncleannMs upon>
offering, fha.l they kill the trespass-offering : htm, even that soul shall be cut off from hi*
and the Dlood thereof shall he sprinkle round people.
about upon the altar. zi Moreover, the soul that shall touch, any

3 And he lhall offer of it all the sat there- unclean thing, at the unclcannefs of man, or
of j the rump, and the fat that covereth the any unclean beast, or any abominable unclean,
inwards. thing, and eat of the flesh os the sacrifice of
4 And the two kidneys, and the fat that peace-offerings which pertain unto the Lord,

is on them, which is by the flanks, and the even that foul shall be cut off from his
caul that is above the liver, wilhtbe kidneys, people.
h shall he take away. 22 H And the Lord spake unto Most?,

5 And the priest shall burn them upon the saying,
altar for an offering made by sire unto the 23 Speak unto the children of Israel, say-
Lord : it it a trespass-offering. ing, Ye shall eat no manner fat, of ox, or of
6 Every male among the priests shall eat sheep, or of goat.

thereof : it shall be eaten in the holy place; 24 And the fat of the beast that dieth of
it is most holy. it self, and the fat of that which is torn
7 As the sin-offering is, so is the trespass- with beasts, may be used in any other use »-

orrering r then it one law for them : the but ye shall in no wise eat of it.
priestthatmakethatonement therewith, shall 25 For whosoever eateth the fat of the
havers- beast, cf which men offer an offering made-

8 And the priest that offereth any mans by fire unto the Lord, even the soul that
burnt-offering, even the priest shall have to eateth it, shall be cut off from bis pcopL*.
himself the skin of the burnt-offering which 26 Moreover, ye shall eat no manner of
b; hath offered. blood, whether it be of fowl or of beast, hv
9 And all the meat-offering that is baken any of your dwellings.

in the oven, and all that is dressed in the 27 Whatsoever foul it be that eateth any
frying-pan, andinthe pan, shall be the priests manner of blood, even that soul shall be cut
that orrVreth it. off from his people.
10 And every meat-offering mingled with 28 % And the LORD spake unto Moses,.

o;.l. and dry, shall all thesons of Aaron have, laying,
«ne as much as anoiher. 2.9 Speak unto the children of Israel, fay-

11 And this it the law of the sacrifice of ing,Hethatoffereththcsacrisiceoshispeace-
pace-offerings, which he shall offer unto the offerings unto the Lord, shall bring his ob-
Lord. lation unto the Lord, of th« sacrifice of hi*-

11 If he offer it for a thanksgiving, then peace-offerings,
he shall offer with the sacrifice of thanks- 30 His own hands shall bring the offer-
ghia?, unleavened cakes mingled withoyl, ingsof the Lord made by sire, the fat with,
and nnleavened wafers anointed with oyl, tbe breast, it shall he bring, that the brealk
and cakes mingled with oyl, of sine flour, may be waved fir a wave-offering before the,
fryed. Lord.

r; Besides the calces, he shall offer V his 31 And the priest shall burn the fat upon
offering, leavened bread, with the sacrifice of thealtar: butthe breast shall be Aarons and
thanksgiving of his peace-offerings, his sons.
14 And of it he shall offer one out of the 32 And the right shoulder shall ye give-

whole oblation, for an heave-offering unto unto the priest for an heave-offering, of the
the Lord, and it shall be the priests that sacrifices of your peace-offerings,
fprinkleth the blood of the peace-offerings. 33 He among the sons of Aaron that offer-

1$ And the flesh of the sacrifice of his etn the blood of the peace-offerings, and the
peace-offerings for thanksgiving, shall be eat- fat, shall have the right shoulder for hit part*,
en the fame day that it is offered : he shall 34 For the wave-breast, and the heave*
not leave any of it untiJ the morning. shoulder have I taken of the children of Is-
16 But if the sacrifice of his offering hi a rael, from off the sacrifices of their peace-of-

vcw, or a voluntary offering, it shall beeat- ferings, and have given them unto Aaron the
en the fame day that he offereth hi3 sacrifice : priest, and unto his sons, by a statute for
and on the morrow also the remainder of it ever, from among the children of Israel,
shall be eaten. 35 % This is the pertion of the anointing

17; But the remainder of the flesh of the ©f Aaron, and of the anointing of his sons*
seenneeon the third day, shall be burnt with out of the offerings of the Lord made by
are. fire, in the day when he presented them,

18 And if any of the flesh of the sacrifice to minister unto the Lord in the priest*
of his peace-offerings be eaten at all on the office: "
third day, it shall not be accepted, neither 36 Which the LORD commanded to be
mall it be imputed unto him that offereth it : given them of the children of Israel, in yie
it shall be an abomination, and the soul that day that he anointed them, by a fiatate for
ealcth of it, shall bear his iniquity, ever, Unoughout their generations.
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37 This h the law of the burnt-offering, and the two kidneys, and their fat, and Mo
os the meat-offering, and of the sin-offering, ses burned f'r upon thealtar. ' •
and of the trespass-offering, and of the con- 17 But the bullock and his hide, his flesh
secrations, and of the sacrifice of the peace- and his dung, he burnt with fire without the
offerings : camPJ as tne LoRD commanded Moses.

38 Which the Lord commanded Moses in ib if And he brought the ram for the burnt*
mount Sinai, in the day that he command- offering t and Aaron and his sons laid their
ed the children of Israel to offer their obla- hands upon the head of the ram.
tions unto the LORD, in the wilderness of 19 And he killed j>, and Moses sprinkled
Sinai. the blood upon the altar round about.

CHAP. VIII. 10 And he cut the ram into pieces, and
1 Masts constcrattth Aaron and his sons : Moses burnt the head, and the pieces, and
14 Thtir fin-tftring : 18 Their burnt' the fat.
tfferine. 21 The ram of consecration. 21 And he washed the inwards, and the
31 "the place and time of thetr consecra- legs in water j and Moses burnt the whole*tim. J ram upon the altar : it was a burnt-sacrifice

ANd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay- for a sweet favour, and an offering
ing, sire unto the Lord j as the LORD c

2 Take Aaron and his sons whh him, and ed Moses,
the garments, and the anointing oyl, and a 22 1T And he brought the other ram, the
bullock for the sin-offering, ana two rams, ram of consecration : and Aaron and his sons
and a basket of unleavened bread. laid their hands upon the head of the ram.

3 And gather thoti all the congregation to- 23 And he slew rf, and Moses took of the
gether uniothe door ofthe tabernacle of the blood of it, and put it upon the tip of Aa-
congregation. rons right ear, and upon the thumbs of his
4 And Moses did as the Lord command- right hand, and upon the great toe of his

ed him, and the assembly was gathered to- right foot.
jether unto the door of the tabernacle of the 24 And he brought Aarons sons, and Mo-
congregation, ses put of the blood upon the tip of their

< And Moses said unto the congregation, right ear, and upon the thumbs of their right
This m the thing which theLoRD command- hands, and upon the great toes of their right
cd to be done. feet : and Moses sprinkled the blood upon the
6 And Moles brought Aaron and his sons, altar round about.

and washed them with water. 25 And he took the fat, and the rump, and
7 And he put upon him the coat, and gird- all the fat that was upon the inwards, and

ed him with the girdle, and clothed him the caul above the liver, and the two kid-
■with the robe, and put the ephod upon him, neys, and their fat, and the right shoulder,

and he girded him with the curious girdle of 26 And out of the basket of unleavened
the ephod, and bound it unto him therewith, bread, that war before the Lord, he took

8 And he put the breast-plate upon him i one unleavened cake, and a cake of oyledt
also he put in the breast-plate theUrimand bread, and one wafer, and put them on the
Thumnum. sat, and upon the right shoulder.
9 And he put the mitre upon his head ; 27 And he put all upon Aarons hands, and

also upon the mitre, men upon his fore- upon his sons hands, and waved them for a
front did he put the golden plate, the holy wave-offering before the Lord.
crown j as the LORD commanded Moses. 28 And Moses took them from off their

10 And Moses took the anointing oyL, and hands, and burnt them on the altar, upon the
anointed the tabernacle, and all that was burnt-offering : they ww# consecrations for
therein, and sanctified them. * a sweet favour : it is an offering made by fire

11 And he sprinkled thereof upon the al- unto the LORD.
aar seven times, and anointed the altar, and 29 And Moses took the breast and waved
all his vessels, both the laverand his foot, it for a wave-offering before the Lord : for
to sanctify them. of the ram osconsecration it wasMoses part j

12 And he poured of the anointing oyl as the Lord commanded Moses.
-anon Aarons head, and anointed him to fan- 30 And Moses took of the anointing oyl,
ctify him. and of the blood which was upon the altar,

13 And Moses brought Aarons sons, and and sprinkled it upon Aaron, and upon hia
fiit coats upon them, and girded them with garments, and upon his sons, and upon his
firdles, ana put bonnets upon them ; as the Ions garments with him : and sanctified Aa-
.ord commanded Moses. ron and his garments, and his sons, and his
14 And be brought the bullock for the sin- sons garments with him.

offering: and Aaron and his sons laid their 31 % And Moses said unto Aaron, and to
liands upon the head of the bullock for the his sons, Boil the flesh at the door of the ta-
fcv-offenng. bernacle of the congregation : and there eat

15 And he slew ;f, and Moses took the it with the bread that it in the basket of con-
blood, and put it upon the horns of the al- secrations, as I commanded, faying, Aaron,
tar round about with his singer, and purified and his sons shall eat it.
ihe altar ; and poured the blood at the hot- 32 And that which remaineth of the flesh,
torn of the altar, and sanctified it, to make and of the bread, shall yc burn with sire,
reconciliation upon it. 33 And ye shall not go out of the door

16 And he took all the fat thatiaslj upon of the tabernacle ©f the congregation in
ths inwards, and the caul abwt the liver, seven days, until the days as your confe*



s tflZrbtgh Chap, ix, «• tfadab and. AMhu burnt.

cration be at an end : for seven days shall he ing, and took thc.goat which was the sin-
consecratc you. offering for the people, and slew It, ami ofi
34 As he hath done this day, fi the LORD fered it for sin, as the first,

hath commanded to do, to make an atone- 16 And he brought the burnt-offering, and
ment for you. offered it according to the manner,
IS Therefore shall ye abide at the door - * ■ ■ •

of the tabernacle of the congregation day
and ni°.ht, seven days, and keep the charge -
of the Lord, that ye die not : for so 1 am morning,
commanded. 18 He slew also the bulloclc and the ram,
36 So Aaron and his sens did all things for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, which

which the Lord commanded by the hand for the people : and Aarons Tons presented
of Moses, onto him the bload (which he sprinkled up-

C H A P. GC. on the altar round about)
1, 8 Aarons fin-offering, end bumt-ojserwe 19 And the fat of the bullock, and os the
fir himself and the people. 23 The people ram the rump, and that which covereth thr
blejsed. X4 Fire from heaven. inwards, and the kidneys, and the caul abeve
ANd it came to pals on the eighth day, the liver..

thai Mosescalled Aaron, and his sons, 10 Aiyfthe^put the fat upon the breasts,
and the elders of Israel ; and he burnt the sat upon the altar :
2 And he said unto Aaron, Take thee a 21 And the breasts and the right shoulder

young calf for a sin-offering, and a ram for Aaron waved for a wave-offering before the
a burnt-offering, without blemiih, and offer Lord ; as Moses commanded.
them before the Lord. 22 And Aaron lift up his hand towards the

3 And unto the children of Israel thou people, and blcffed them ; aud came down
shalt speak, saying. Take ye a kid cf the from offering of the sin-offering, and the
goats for a sin-offering j and a calf, and a burnt-offering, and peace-offerings.
Jamb, both of the first year, without blemish, 23 And Moses and Aaron went into the
sei a burnt-offering ; tabernacle of the congregation, and came

4 Also a bullock and a ram, for peace- out, and blessed the people: and the glory of
offerings, to sacrifice before the Lord ; and the Lord appeared unto all the people.
a meat-offering mingled with oyl : for to 24 And there came a fire out from before
iay the Lord will appear unto you. the Lord, and consumed upon the altar the

5 % And they brought that which Moses burnt-offering, and the fat : which when all
commanded before the tabernacle of the con- the people saw, they shouted, and fell on .
gregation : and all the congregation drew their faces.
near, and stood before the Lord. CHAP. X.
6 AndMoses said, This is the thing which I Nadab and Abihu burnt. 8 T'he priejs son

the L O R D commanded that ye should do ; bidden wine.
and the glory of the Lord shall appear un- A Nd Nadab and Abihu the sons of Aaron,
to you. X* took either of them his censer, and
7 AndMoses said unto Aaron, Co unto the put fire therein, and put incense thereon,,and

akar, and offer thy sin-offering, and thy offered strange fine before the LORD, which
burai offering, and make an atonement for he commanded them not.
shy fcif, and for the people : and offer the 2 And there wen: out fire from the LORD,
otferifljj of the people, and make an atone- and devoured them, and they died before the
meat for them ; as the Lord commanded. Lord.
8 Y Aaron therefore went unto the altar, 3 Then Moses said unto Aaron, This is H

ard fiew the calf of the £111-offering, which that the Lord spake, saying, I will be san-
mi for himself. ctined in them that come nigh me, and be-
9 And the sons of Aaron brought the fore all the people I will be glorified. And

blood unto him : and he dipt his finger in Aaron held bis peace.
the blood, and put it upon the horns of the 4 And Moses called Mifhael 3nd EJzaphan,.
altar, and poured out the blood at the hot- the sons of Uzziel the uncle of Aaron, and
torn of the altar. said unto them. Come near, carry your bre-
10 But the fat and the kidneys, and the thren from before the sanctuary out of the

caul above the liver of the sin-offering, he camp.'
burnt upon the altar ; as the Lord com- S So they went near, and carried them in
nunded Moses. tne«" coats out of the camp j as Moses had

11 And the flesh and the hide he burnt said.
with sire, without the camp. 6 And Moses said unto Aaron, and unto

12 And he slew the burnt-offering ; and Eleazar, and unto Ithamar his sons, Uncover
Aarons sons presented unto him the blood, not your heads, neither rend your clothes ;
which he sprinkled round about upon the lelt you die, and lest wrath corns, upon all the
aliar. people: but let your brethren, the whole

13 And they presented the burnt-offering house of Israel, bewail the burning which
onto him, with the pieces thereof, and the the Lord hath kindled.
head : and he burnt them upon the altar. 7 And ye shall not go out from the door
14 And he did wash the inwards and the of the tabernacle of the congregation, lest

legs, and burnt them upon the burnt-offering you die : for the anointing oyl of the Lord
on the altar. 11 upon you. And they did according to the

15 5 And he brought the people* offer- word of M0&1. ^ ^



?>!*Jli fcrhiddm vnnei _ Leviticus. Meats cUm and uncTean.

8 % And theLORO spake- Tinto "Aaron, 5 And the cony, because he cheweth the
laying, cud, but divideih not the hoof: he is un-
q Do not drink wine nor strong drink, clean unto you.

thou, nor thy sons with thee, when ye go 6 And the hare, because he cheweth the
into the tabernacle of the congregation ; lest cud, but divideth not the hoof : he is mi-
ye die : It shall be a statute for ever through- clean unto you.
out your generations : 7 And the swine, though he divide ihe

10 And thatyemayputdifferencebetween hoof, and be cloven-footed1; yet he cheweth
holy and unholy, and between unclean and not the cud : he is unclean to you.
clean : 8 Of their flesh shall ye not eat, and their

11 And that ye may teach the children of carcase shall ye not touch : they are unclean
Israel all the statutes which the Lord hath to you.
ipoken unto them by the hand of Moses. 9 % These shall ye eat, of all that are in

12 % And Moses spake unto Aaron, and the waters : whatsoever hath fins and Trades
unto Elcazar, and unto Ithamar his sons that in the waters, in the seas, and in the rivers,
were left, Take the meat-offering that re- them shall ye eat.
maineth of the offerings of the Lord made 10 And all that have not fins nor scales in
by fire, and eat it without leaven beside the the seas, and in the rivers, of all that move
altar : for it is most holy. in the waters, and of any living thing which*

1} And ye shall eat it in the holy place, is in the waters 5 they JbaU be an abomina-
because it is thy due and thy sons due of the tion unto you.
sacrifices of the Lord made by fire t for so 1 1 They shall be even an abomination un-
I am commanded. to you : ye shall not eat of their flesh, but

14 And the wave-breast, and heave-shoul- you shall have their carcases in abomination,
dcr shall ye eat in a clean place : thou, and 11 Whatsoever hath ho fins nor scales in
thy sons, and thy daughters with thee ; for the waters, that JbaU be an abomination un-
they be thy due, and thy sons due, which are to you.
given out of the sacrifice of peace-ofFcrings 13 % And these are they which ye shall
of the children of Israel. have in abomination among the fowls, they

15 The h^ave-fhoulder, and the wave- shall not be eaten, they are an abominati-
breast shall they brine;, with the offerings on : the eagle, and the oslifrage, and the
made by fire of the fat, to wave it for a ospray,
wave-offering before the Lord, and it shall 14 And the vulture, and the kite after his
1>e thine, and thy sonswith thee, by a statute kind :
for ever ; as the Lord hath commanded. 15 Every raven after his kind :

16 «[ And Moses diligently sought the goat 10 And the owl, and the night-hawk, and
Df the sin-orxering,and behold, it was burnt : the cuckow, and the hawk after his kind,
a~d he was angry with Eleazar and Itha- 17 And the little owl, and the cormorant,
n»r, the sons ofAaron, which were left <i.'jw, and the great owl,
laying, 18 And the swan, and th$ pelican, and the

17 Wherefore have ye not eaten the sin- gier-eagle,
offering in the holy place, seeing it is most 19 And the stork, the heron after her
holy, and God hatn given it you to bear the kind, and the lapwing, and the bat.
iniquity of the congregation, to make atone- 20 AH fowls that creep, going upon all
ment for them before the LORD ? four, shall le an abomination unto you.

18 Behold, the blood of it was not 21 Yet these may ye eat, of every flying"
brought in, within the holy plact: ye should creeping thing that goeth upon all fourr
indeed have eaten it in the holy /we*, as I which nave legs above their feet, to leap
commanded. withal upon the earth :

19 And Aaron said unto Moses, Behold, 11 Even these of them ye may eat : the
this day have they offered their sin-offering locust after his kind, and the bald-locust af-
and their burnt-offering before the Lortt; ter his kind, and the beetle after his kind,
and such things have befallen me : and if I and the grashopper aster his kind.
had eaten the sin-offering to day, should it 1) But all ether flying creeping thimrs,
kave been accepted in the sight of the Lord ? which have four feet, /ball be an abonuna-
20 And when Moses heard that, he was tion unto you.

content. 24 And for these ye shall be unclean
CHAP. XI. whosoever toucheth the carcase of them,

I, 4 Of meats clean, Ij and unclean. shall be unclean until the even.
, A TW the Lord spake unto Moses, and to 25 And whosoever beareth ought of the
X\ Aaron, saying unto them, carcase of them, shall wash his clothes, and

2 Speak unto the children of Israel, saying, be unclean until the even.
These are the beasts which ye shall eat a- 26 7%e carcases of every beast which di-
mong all the beasts that are on the earth, videth the hoof, and is not cloven-footed,
, 3 Whatsoever parteth the hoof, and is nor cheweth the cud, are unclean unto you :
cloven-footed, and cheweth the cud among every one that toucheth them, shall be un-
the beasts, that shall ye eat. clean.
4 Nevertheless, these shall ye not eat, of 27 And whatsoever goeth upon his paws,

them that chew the cud, or of them that di- among all manner of beasts, that go on ail
vide the hoof.' as the camel, because he four, those are unclean unto you : whoso,
cheweth the cud, but divideth not the hoof j toucheth their carcase, shall be unclean un-
he is unclean unto yeu. til the even.

a8 And



Creeping things whkh ate unclean. Chip, xii, xiii. Wttuns puristetUn (tn£ ifer'tnp.

t8 And he that beareth the carcaseof them, 46 This it the law of the beasts, and of
(hall wash his clothes, and be unclean until the fowl, and of every living creature that
the even ; they are unclean unto you. moveth in the waters, and 01 rvery creature

39 ? These also shall be unclean unto you, that creepeih upon the earth :
among the creeping things that creep upon 47 To make a difference between the un-
the earth : the weasel, and the mouse, and clean and the clean, and between the beast
the tortoise after bis kind, that may be eaten, and the beast that may
jo And the ferret, and the chameleon, not be eaten,

and the lizard, and the snail, and the mole. CHAP. XII.
31 These art unclean to you among all I IVtmtns purifications, 5 end offerings.

thatcreep: whosoever doth touch them when \ Nd the LORD spake unto Moses, faying,
they be dead, (hall be unclean until the e- f\ 2 Speak unto the children of Israel,
ven. laying, If a woman have conceived seed, and
jx And upon whatsoever any of them, born a man-child : then she shall be unclean

when they are dead, doth fall, it shall be seven days ; according to the days of the
unclean ; whether it be any vessel of wood, separation for her infirmity shall she be un-
or raiment, or skin,or sack, whatsoever ves- clean.
id it be* wherein any work is done, it must 3 And in the eighth day the flesh of his
be pat into water, and it (hall be unclean fere-skin shall be circumcised.
until the even ; so it shall be cleansed. 4 And she shall then continue in the Moors
33 And every earthen vessel, whereinto of her purifying three and thirty days : she

any of them falleth, whatsoever is in it shall shall touch no hallowed thing, nor come in-
be unclean ; and ye shall break it. to the sanctuary, until the days of her puri-
34 Of all meat which may be eaten, that Tying be fulfilled.

on which such water comet h, shall be un- 5 But if she bear a maid-child, then she
clean : and all drink that may be drunk in shall be unclean two weeks, as in her scp.i-
every such vessel shall be unclean. ration : and she shall continue in the bloods
j5 And every thing whereupon any part of her purifying threescore and six days.

oftheir carcase falleth, shall be unclean ; 6 And when thedays of her purifying are
whether it be oven, or ranges for pots, they fulfilled, for a son, or for a daughter ; she
shall be broken down: sur they are unclean, shall bring a lamb of the first year for a
and shall be unclean unto you. burrrt-offering, and a young pigeon, or a tur-
36 Nevertheless, a fountain or pit, where- tie-dove for a sin-offering, unto the door of

in there is plenty of water, shall be clean : the tabernacle of the congregation, unto the
but that which toucheth their carcase, shall priest :
be unclean. 7 Who shall offer it before the Lord, and
37 And if any fart of their carcase fall up- make an atonement for her, and she shall bo

on any sowing-seed which is to be sown j it cleansed from the issue of her blood. This
stall be clean. is the law for her that hath born a male or

38 But if any water be put upon the seed, a female.
and any part of their carcase fast thereon ; it 8 And if she be not able to bring a lamb,
ftil be unclean unto you. then she shall bring two turtles, or two
39 And if any beast of which ye may eat, young pigeons 5 the one for the hurnt-osscr-

die j he that toucheth the carcase thereof, mg, and the other for a fin-offering : and
stall be tinclean until the even. the priest shall make an atonement for her,
40 And he that eateth of the carcase of and she (hall be clean.

it, ifcali wash his clothes, and be unclean CHAP. XIII.
until the even : he also that beareth the car- Tokens to discern the leprosy,
case of it, shall wash his clothes, and be un- a Nd the Lord spake unto Moses and
clean until the even. jTi. Aaron, saying,
41 And every creeping thing that creep- a When a man shall have in the skin of

e;h upon the earth, shall be an abomination : his fle-h a rising, a scab, or bright spot, arid-
it stall not be eaten. it be In the skm of his flesh like the plague.
4a Whatsoever gœth upon the belly, and of leprosy ; then he shall be brought unto

whatsoever goeth upon n four, or whaiso- Aaron the priest, or unto one of his sons the
e erhath morefectamongallcreepingthings priests,
that creep upon the earth ; them ye shall not 3 And the priest shall look on the plague
eat, for they are an abomination. in the skin of the flesh : and when the hair

4.} Ye shall not make your selves abomi- in the plague is turned white, and the plague
lubfc with any creeping thing that creep- in sight he deeper than the skin of his flesh ;
rth, neither shall ye make your selves un- it is a plague of leprosy : and the priest shall
clean with them, that ye should be defiled' look on h:m, and pronounce him unclean,
thereby- 4 If* the bright spot be white in the skin
44 For I am the Lord your God : ye shall of his flesh, and in sight be not deeper than

therefore sanctify your selves, and ve (hall the skin, a^ the hair thereof be not turn-
be hory ; for I am holy : neither shall ye de- ed white ; then the priest shall shut up him
file your selves with any manner of creeping that hath the plague, seven days.
thing that creepeth upon the earth. 5 And the priest stnll look on him tho
45 For 1 am the Lord that bringeth you seventh day : and behold, if the plague in

up out of the buvi of Egypt, to be your his sieht be at a stay, and the ague spread
God : ye (hall therefore be holy, for 1 am nat in the skin ; then the priest shall shut
holy. him up seven days more. si



Jjttcs and ttiawf- ^ tevhicas. discern the leprojy.

- 6 And the priest shall look on him again. 25 Then the priest shall look upon it :
the seventh day : and behold, if the plague and behold, if the hak in the bright spot
b* somewhat dark, and the plague spread not be turned white, _ and it be in sight deeper
in the skin ; the priest (hall pronounce him than the skin ; it is a leprosy broken out
dean : it is but a scab : ants he shall wash of the burning : wherefore the priest shall
his clothes, and be clean. pronounce him unclean : it is the plague of
7 But if the scab spread much abroad in leprosy.

the skin, after that he hath been seen of 26 But if the priest look on it, and be-
the priest for his cleansing ; he shall be seen hold, there be no white hair on the bright
of the priest again. spot, and it ke no lower than the ether skin,
8 And i/the priest fee, that behold, the but be somewhat dark ; then the priest shall

scab spreadeth in the skin ; then the priest shut him up seven days.
shall pronounce him unclean : it is a le- 27 And the priest shall look upon him
prosy. the seventh day : and if it be spread much
9 % When the plague of leprosy is in a abroad in the skin, then the priest shall

man, then he shall be brought unto the pronounce him unclean : it is the plague of
priest : leprosy.

10 And the priest shall see him : and be- 28 And if the bright spot stay in his place,
hold, if the rising be white in the skin, and and spread not in the skin, but if he lbme-
it have turned the hair white, and there bt what dark jit is arising of the burning, and
quick raw flesh in the rising ; the priest shall pronounce him clean : for it
H it is an old leprosy in the skin of his is an inflarnraauon of the burning,

flesh, and the priest shall pronounce him 29 f If a man or woman hath a plague,
unclean, and shall not shut him up : for he upon the head or the beard :
is unclean. 30 Then the priest shall see the plague ;

12 And if a leprosy break oQt abroad in and behold, if it be in sight deeper than the
the skin, and the leprosy cover all the skin skin, and there be in it a yellow thin hair j.
of him that hath the plague, from his head then the priest shall pronounce him unclean ;
even to bis foot, wheresoever the priest it is a dry scall, even a leprosy upon the
looketh ; head or beard.

1 j Then the priest shall consider : and be- 31 And is the priest look on the plague
hold, if the leprosy have covered all his of the scall, and" behold, it be not in sight
flesh, he shall pronounce htm clean that hath deeper than the skin, and that there is no
the plague : it is all turned white : he is clean, black hair in it ; then the priest shall shut

14 But when raw flesh appeareth in him, up him that hath the plague of the scall,
he shall be unclean- seven days.

15 And the priest shall see the raw flesh, 32 And in the seventh day the priest shall
and pronounce him to be unclean : for the look on the plague : and behold, if the seals
raw flesh is unclean : it is a leprosy. spread not, ana there be in it no yellow
16 Or if the raw flesh turn again, and hair, and the scall Le not in sight deeper

be changed unto white ; he shall come unto than the skin ;
the priest : 33 He shall be shaven, but the scall shall

17 And the priest shall see him : and be- he not shave : and the priest shall shut up
how, //the plague be turned into white ; him that hath the scall, seven days more,
then the priest shall pronounce him clean 34 And in the seventh day the priest shall
that hath the plague : he is clean. look on the scall : and behold, if the scall

18 The flesh also, in whjch^ even in be not spread in the skin, nor be in sight
the skin thereof, was a bile, and is healed, deeper than the skin ; then the priest shall

10 And in the place of the bile there be pronounce him clean : and he shall wash his
a white rising, or a bright spot white, and clothes, and be clean.
somewhat reddish, and it be shewed to the $5 But if the scall spread much in tbe
priest ; skin after his cleansing ;
20 And if when the priest seeth it, be- 36 Then the priest shall look on him s

hold, it be in sight lower than the skin, and and behold, if the scall be spread in the
the hair thereof be turned white; the priest skin, the priest shall not seek for yellow
shall pronounce him unclean : it is a plague hair ; he is unclean,
of leprosy broken out of the bile, 37 But if the scall be in his sight at a

21 But if the priest look on it, and be- stay, znd-tkat there is black hair grown up>
hold, there be no white hairs therein, and therein ; the scall is healed, he ts clean :
H it be not lower than the skin, but be and the priest shall pronounce him clean,
tomewhat dark ; then the priest shall shut 38 Is if a man alio or a woman have in
him up seven days. the skin of their flesh, bright spots, eient

22 And if it spread much abroad In the white bright spots ;
skin, then the priest shall pronounce him 39 Then the priest shall look ; and bc-
unclean ; it is a plague. hold, if the bright spots in the skin of their-
23 But if the bright spot stay in his place, flesh be darkish white -7 it is a freckled spot

and spread not, it is a burning bile j and the that groweth in the skin ; he it clean,
priest shall pronounce him clean. 40 And the man whose hair is fallen off
24 Is Or if there be any fie/h, in the skin his head, he is bald : yet is he clean,

whereof there is a hot burning, and the 41 And he that bath his hair fallen off
J[uick fiijh that burneth bave a white bright from the part of his head toward his face,
pot, somewhat reddish, or white he ii sorehead-bald ; fet it he clean.

42 And



77* manner of Chap, xiii, XiV. etetmsittg the leprofy.

4Z And if there be in the bald head, or ed the second time, and shall be clean*
laid forehead, a white reddish sore ; it is a 59 This is the law of the plague of le-
kproiy sprung up in his bald head, or his proiy in a garment of woollen or linen, ei1-
bald forehead. _ ther in the warp, or woof, or any thing of
43 Then the priest shall look upon it : skim, to pronounce it clean, or to pronounce

and behold, if the rising of the sore Se white it unclean.
reddish in his bald head, or in his bald fore- CHAP. XIV.
head, as the leprosy appeareth in the skin I The rites and sacrifices in cleansing of the
of the flesh j leper, jj The signs of leprofy in an house,
44 He it a leprous man, he h unclean : 48 The cleansing of that hu e.

the priest shall pronounce him utterly un- A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, saying,
ciean, his plagae is in his head. ./"Y 1 Tim shall be the law of the leper,
45 And the leper in whom the plague is, in the day of his cleansing : He shall be

hh clothes shall be rent, and his head bare, brought unto the priest: -
and he shall put a covering upon his upper 3 And the priest shall po forth out of the
lip, and shall cry, Unclean, unclean. camp : and the priest shall look, and be-
46 All the days wherein the plague Jhall hold, if the plague of leprosy be healed in

he in him, he shall be defiled ; he is tin- the leper ;
ciean : he shall dwell alone, without the 4 Then shall the priest command to take
camp shall his habitation be. for him that is to be cleansed, two birds
47 4 The garment also that the plagne of alive, and clean, and cedar-wood, and icar-

leprosy is in, -whether it be a woollen gar- let, and hyssop.
raenr, or a linen garment, 5 And the priest shall command that one
48 Whether it be in the warp, or woof, of the birds be killed in an earthen vessel,

of linen or of woollen, whether in a skin, over running water.
or in any thing made of skin : 6 As for the living bird, he shall lake it,
49 And if the plague be greenish or red- and the cedar-wood, and the scarlet, and

dish in the garment, or in the akin, either the hyssop, and shall dip them and the liv-
in the warp, or in the woof, or in any ing bird, in the blood of the bird that xcat
thing of skin ; it is a plague of leprosy, and killed over the running water.
stall be shewed unto the priest. 7 And he shall sprinkle upon him thai i3
50 And the priest shall look upon the to be cleansed from the leprosy, seven times,

plague, and shut up it that bath the plague, and shall pronounce him clean, and shall let
seven days. the living bird loose into the open field.

51 And he shall look on the plague on the 8 And he that is to be cleansed, shall wish
fevmth day : if the plague be spread in the his clothes, and shave off all hie hair, atwl
garment, either in the warp, or in the woof, wash himselfin water, that he may be clean :
or in a skin, er in any work that is made of and after that, he shall come into the camp,
ikm ; the plague is a fretting leprosy ; it is and shall tarry abroad out of his tent seven
andran. days.
51 He shall therefore burn that garment, 9 But it shall be on the seventh day, that

whether warp or woof, in woollen or in he shall shave all his hair off his bead, and
Eneo, or any thing of skin, wherein the his beard, and his eye-brows, even all his
plagae is : for it is a fretting leprosy ; it hair he shall shave off 1 and he shall wash
Owl be burnt in the fire. his clothes, also he shall wash his flesh in
cj And if the priest shall look, and be- water, and he shall be clean.

krM, the plague be not spreads in the gar- 10 And on the eighth day he shall take-
meat, either in the warp, or in the woof, two he-lambs without blemish, and one ew-
or in any thing of skin ; Iamb of the first year, without blemish, and
54 Then the priest shall command that three tenth-deals of fine flour for a meat-

they wash the thing wherein the plague «, offering mingled with oyl, and one log of
and be shall shut it up seven days more. oyl.
5$ And the priest shall look on the 11 And the priest that maketh him clean,

plaeue after that it is washed : and behold, shall present the man that is to be made
r tne plasue have not changed his colour, clean, and those things before . the LORD*
and the plague be not spread ; it is unclean, at the door of the tabernacle of the congre?
thou shaltburn it in the fire$ it is fret in- gation :
ward, whether- it be bare within or without. 12 And the priest shall take one he-lamb,
56 And if the priest look, and behold, the and offer him for a tresoasj-orfering, and the

plague be somewhat dark after the washing log of oyl, and wave them for a wave-offer--
os 11 : then he shall rend it out of the gar- ing before the Lord.
ment, or out of the skin, or out of the i? And he shall slay the Iamb in the place
warp, or out of the woof. where he shall kill the sin-offering, and the
57 And if it appear still in the garment, burnt-offering, in the holy place : sorastho

either in the warp, or in the woof, or in any sin-offering is the priests, so it the trespass-
thing of skin ; it « a spreading plague t thou offering t it it most holy. ,
shahs burn that wherein the plague.", with 14 And the priest shall take. ft*** of the
nVe. Hood of the trespass-offering, and the priest
c8 And the garment, either warp ojr shall put it upon the tip ot the right ear. of

woof, or whatsoever thing of skin it him that is to be; cleansed, and upon the
which thou shalt wash, if the plague be thumb of his right hand, and upon the great

departed from them, then it shall be. wash- toe os his right f«L ,



Of cleansing es the leprosy. Leviticus, Of lephfi in a beuse. -

. i j And the priest shall take seme of the priest stall make an atonement for him that
log of oyl, and pour it into the palm os his is to be cleansed, before the Lord.
own left hand: _ 31 This it the law •/ him in whom if

16 And the priest shall dip his right fin- the plague of leprosy, whose hand is not
ger in the oyl that it :n his left hand, and able to- get that which pwtaineth to his
shall sprinkle of the oyl with his finger, se- cleansing.
ven times before the Lord. 33 K And the Lord spake unto Moses,

■ 17 And of the rest of the oyl that is in and unto Aaron, faying,,

his hand, shall the priest put upon the tip 34 When ye be come into the land of Ca-
of the right ear of him that is to be cleans- roan, which I give to you for a jx>siession,
od, and upon the thumb of his right hand, and 1 put the plague of leprosy in a house
and upon the great toe of his right foot, up- of the land of your possession j
on the blood of the trespass-offering. 35 And he that owneth the house, shall

18 And the remnant of the oyl that h in come and tell the priest, saying, It seemeih
the priests hand, he shall pour upon the to me there h as it were a plague in the
head of him that is to be cleansed : and the heuse :
priest shall make an atonement for him be- 36 Then the priest shall command that
fore the Lord. they empty the house, before the priest g»
_ 19 And the priest shall offer the sin-osfer- into it to see the plague ; that all that rj 1a
Jng, and make an atonement for him that the house be not made unclean : and after-
is to be cleansed from his uncleannese, and ward the priest shall go into fee the house,
afterward he shall kill the burnt-offering. 37 And he shall loose on the plague, and

20 And the priest shall offer the burnt- behold, is the plague be in the walls of the
offering, and the meat-offering upon the al- house, with hollow strakes, greenish, or
tar : and the priest shal make an atonement reddish, which in sight are lower than the
for him, and he shall be clean. wall :
21 And if he be poor, and cannot get so jS Then the priest shall go out os the

much ; then he shall take one lamb fir a house to the door of the house, and shut up
trespass-offering to be waved, to make an a- the house seven days.
tonement for him, and one tenth-deal of fine 39 And the priest shall come again the
flour mingled with oyl, for a meat-offering, seventh day, and shall look : and behold, if
and a log of oyl : the plague be spread in the walls of the
22 And two turtle-doves, or two young house ;

pigeons, such as he is able to get ; and the 40 Then the priest shall command that
one fiiall be a sin-offering, and the other a they take away the stones, in which the
burnt-offering. plague w, and they (hall cast them into an

23 And he shall bring them on the eighth unclean place without the city.
day, for his cleansing, unto the priest, unto 41 And he shall cause the house to be
the door of the tabernacle of the congrega- scraped within round about, and they shall:
tion, before the Lord. pour out the dust that they scrape off, with-
24 And the priest shall take the lamb of out the city inro an unclean place.

the trespass-offering, and the log of oyl, and 42 And they shall take other stones, and
the priest shall wave them for a wave-offer- put them in the place of ihose stones ; and
ing before the Lord. he shall take other morter, and shall plaiitex
25 And he shall kill the lamb of the tres- the house.

pass-offering, and the priest shall take frme 43 And if the plague come again, and
of theVbloodof the trespass-offering, and break out in the house, after that he hath
put it upon the tip of the right ear of him taken away the stones, and .after he hath
that is to be cleansed, and upon the thumb scraped the house, and after it is plaistered ;
of his right hand, and upon the great toe of 44 Then the priest shall come and look,
his right foot. and behold, if the plague be spread in the
26 And the priest shall pour of the oyl in- house, it is a fretting leprosy in the house :

to the palm of his own left hand. it is unclean.
27 And the priest shall sprinkle with his 45 And he shall break down the house,

right singer, some of the oyl that is in his the stones of it, and ihe timber thereof, and
left hand, seven times before the Lord. all the morter of the house : and he shall
28 And the priest shall put of the oyl that carry them forth out of the city into an un-

is in his hand, upon the tip of the right ear clean place.
of him that is to be cleansed, and upon the 46 Moreover, he that goeth into the house
thumb of his right hand, and upon the great all the while that it is shut up, shall be un-
toe os his right foot ; upon the place of the clean until the even.
blood of the trespass-offering. 47 And he that lieth in the houses shall
29 And the rest of the oyl that it in the wash his clothes : and he thateateth in the

Eriests hand, he shall put upon the head of house, shall wash his clothes,
im that is to be cleansed, to make an a- 48 And if the priest shall come in, and

tonement for him before the LORD. look uptn if, and behold, the plague hath noi
30 And he shall offer the one . of the tur- spread in the house after the house was plai-

tie-doves, or of the young pigeons, such as stered : then the priest shall pronounce the
he can get : house clean, because the plague is healed.

31 Even such as he is able to get, the one 49 And he shall take to cleanse the housi
for a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt- two birds, and cedar-wood, and scarlet, an>
offering, with the meat-offering. And the hyssop.

So And



Urn!earnest kfifutti Cha«. Tf. 'their tlunsmg,

50 And be {hill kill the one of the birds 13 And when he that hath an isluc is
lo an earthen vessel, over running water, cleansed of hit issue, then he shall number

$1 And he shall take the cedar-wood, and to himself seven days for his cleansing, and
The h> {Top, and the scarlet, and the living wash his clothes, and bathe his flesh in run-
bird, and dip them in the blood of the slain rung water, and shall be clean,
bird, and in the running water, and sprinkle 14 And on the eighth day he shall take to
the house seven times. him two turtle-doves, or two young pigeons,
52 And he shall cleanse the house with and come before the Lord unto the door of

the blood of the bird, and with the running the tabernacle ofthe congregation, and give
water, and with the living bird, and with them unto the priest,
the cedar-wood, and with the hyssop, and 15 And the priest shall offer them, the one
with the scarlet. for a sm-ossering, and the other for a burnt-
5? But he shall let go the living bird out offering ; and the priest shall make an atotie-

oftne city into the open fields, and make ment sor him before the Lord, for his issue,
an atonement for the house: and it shall be 16 And if any mans feed of copulation go
dean. out from him, then he shall wash all his
54 Th s is the law for all manner plague flesh in water, and be unclean until the even,

efleprosy, and scall. 17 And every garment, and every skin
« And for the leprosy of a garment, and whereon is the feed of copulation, shall be

of an house, washed with water, and be unclean until too
56 And for a rising, and sor a scab, and even.

fur a bright spot : 1% The woman also with whom man shall
57 To teach when it is unclean, and when lie with seed os copulation, they shall loth
u dean -. this it the law of leprosy. bathe themselves in water, and be unclean

CHAP. XV. until the even,
i. 9 ITnchanntst by issues : 13, z% 1%rir 19 % And if a woman have an issue, and
tftansinz. her issue in her flesh be blood, she shall be
ANd the LORD spake unto Moles, and to put apart seven days : and whosoever touch-

Aaron, faying, eth her, shall be unclean until the even.
I Speak unto the children of Israel, and -• 10 And every thing that she lieth upon,

fay unto them, When any man hath a run- in her separation, shall be unclean : every
aingiffue out of his flesh, because of hisissue thing alio that she sitteth upon, shallbeun*
he u unclean. clean.

j And this shall be his uncleannesi in his 21 And whosoever toucheth her bed, shall
issue : whether his flesh run with his issue, wash his clothes, and bathe himself in wa
rn- bis flesh be stopped from his issue, it u ter, and be unclean until the even,
his uocleannefs. 2a And whosoever toucheth any thing that
4 Every bed whereon he lieth that hath she fat upon, shall wash his clothes, and

the iflue, is unclean: and every thing where- bathe himse f in water, and be unclean un-
0* he si'.teth, shall be unclean. til the even.

$ And whosoever toucheth his bed, shall 23 And if it be on her bed, or on any
wash hk clothes, and bathe himself in wa- thing whereon she sitteth, when he toucheih
to, and be unclean until the even. it ; he shall be unclean until the even.
6 And he that sitteth on any thing where- 24 And if any man lie with her at all,

en he fat that hath the issue, shall wash his and her flowers be upon him, he shall be
chtha, and bathe himfilf in water, and be unclean seven days : and all the bed wherc-
undrao until the even- on he lieth, shall be unclean.
7 And he that toucheth the flesh of him 25 And if a woman have an issue of her

that haih the issue, shall wash his clothes, blood many days out of the time of her fe
ud bathe himself in water, and be unclean paration, or ir it run beyond the time of her
into the even. separation; all the days of the issue of her
8 And if he that hath the issue spit upon uncleannesi shall be as thedays ofher separa-

iim that is clean ; then he shall wash his tion : she shall be unclean.
clothes, and bathe himself in water, and be 26 Every bed whereon she lieth all the
unclean until the even. days of her issue, shall be unto her as the
9 And what laddie soever he rideth upon, hed of her separation : and whatsoever she

that hath the issue, shall be unclean. sitteth upon, shall be unclean, as the unclean-*
10 And whosoever toucheth any thing nesi of her separation.

that was under him, shall be unclean until 27 And whosoever toucheth those things
the even 1 and he that beareth any of those shall be unclean, and shall wash his clothes,
mines, shall wash his clothes, and bathe and bathe himself in water, and be unclean
tEmSf in water, and be unclean until the until the even.
evti. 28 But if she becleansed ofher issue, then

I I And whomsoever he toucheth that she shall number to her self seven days, and
that hath the issue (and hath not rinsed his after that she shall be clean.
hands in water ) he shall wash his clothes, 29 And on the eighth day she shall take
aci bathe himself in water, and be unclean unto her two turtles, or two young pigeons,
until the even. and bring them unto the priest, to the door
12 And the vessel of earth that he touch- of the tabernacle of the congregation,

eth which hath the issue, shall be broken : 30 And the priest shall offer the one for
and every veffcl of wood shall be rinsed in a fin-offering, and the other for a burnt-
water. . •ftering ; and the priest snail nuke an atone



Thi JSn-eftrmg* tevilfcas. The scape-pat.

ment for her before the LORD, for the issue 14 And heVhalTrake of the blood of the
of her uncleanness. bullock, and sorinkle it with his finger up-

;i Thus shall ye separate the children of on the mercy-feat east-ward : and before the
Israel from their uncleanness ; that they die mercy-seat shall he sprinkle of the blood
not in their uncleanness, when they defile with his finger seven times,
my tabernacle that t^mong them. ■ 15 If Then shall he kill the goat of the
?2 This is the law of him that hath an sin-offering that is for the people, and bring

issue, and of him whose feed goeth from him, his blood within the vail, and do with that
and is defiled therewith : blood as he did with the blood of the hul-

3$ And of her that is sick of her flowers, lock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy-seat,
and of him that hath art issue, of the man, and before the mercy-seat,
and of the woman, and of him that lieth 16 And he shall make an atonement for
with her which is unclean. the holy place, because of the uncleanness ©f

CHAP. XVI. the children of Israel, and because of their
11 'the bigh-priestz Jin-nffering. 10 The scape- transgressions in all their sins : and so shall
gMt. he do for the tabernacle of the congregation
A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, after that remaineth among them, in the midst of
X\ the death of the two sons of Aaron, their uncleanness.
when they •ffered before the Lord, and 17 And there shall be no man in the taher-
died : naefe of the congregation, when he goeth
z And the Lord said unto Moses, Speak in to make an atonement m the holy p/are,

unto Aaron thy brother, that he come not at until he come out, and have made an atone-
all times into the holy place within the vail, ment for himself, and for his houshold, and
before the mercy-scat, which is upon the ark j for all the congregation of Israel,
that he die not : for I will appear in the 18 And he shall go out unto the altar
cloud upon the mercy-seat. that is before the Lord, and make an atone-

3 Thus shall Aaron come into the holy mem for it ; and shall take of the blood of
piece : with a young bullock for a sin-offer- the bullock, and of the blood of the goat,
ing, and a ram for aburnt-offering. and put it upon the horns of the altar round
4 Hi* shall put on the holy linen coat, and about.

he shall have the linen breeches upon his 19 And he shall sprinkle of the blood
flesh, and shall he girded with the linen upon it with his finger seven times, ar.d
girdle, and with the linen mitre shall he be cleanse it, and hallow it from the unclean-
attired; these nre holy garments; therefore ness of the children of Israel,
shall he wash his flesh in water, and so put 40 f And when he hath made an end of
them on. reconciling the holy place, and the taberna-

5 And he shall take of the congregation cte of the congregation, and the altar, he
of the children of Israel, two kids of the shall bring the live goat :
goats for a fin-offering, and one ram for a zi And Aaron shall lay both his hands
burnt-offering. ~ upon the head of the live goat, and confess
6 Aftd Aaron shall offer his bullock of over him all the iniquities of the children

the sin-offering, which is for himself, and of Israel, and all their transgressions in all
make an atonement for himself, and for his their sins, putting them upon the head of
house. the goat, and shall fend tnm away by the

7 And he shall take the two goats, and hand of a fit man into the wilderness,
present them before the LORD at the door zz And the goat shall bear upon him all
of the tabernacle of the congregation. their iniquities, unto a land not inhabited :
8 And Aaron shall cast lots upon the two and he shall let go the goat in the wilder -

roats j one lot for the Lord, and the other ness.
lot for the scape-goat. zj And Aaron shall come into the taber-
9 And Aaron shall bring the goat upon nacle of the congregation, and shall put off

which the LoRDs lot fell, and offer him fir the linen garments which he put on when
a sin-offering. , 1 he went into the holy place, and shall leave
10 But the goat on which the lot fell to them there.

be the scape-coat, shall be presented alive be- x.t And he shall wash his flesh with wa-
fore the Lord, to make an atonement with ter in the holy place, and put on his gar-
him, fivd to let him go for a scape-goat into ments, and come forth, and offer his burnt-
the wilderness. offering, and the burnt-offering of the peo-
u And Aaron shall bring the bullock of pie, and make an atonement for nimself, and

the sin-offering, which it for himself, and for the people.
shall make an atonement for himself, and 25 And the fat of the sin-offering shall sic
for his house, and shall kill the bullock of burn upon the altar. ~ •
the sin-offering, which is for himself. 16 And he that let go the goat for the

> iz And he shall take a censer-full of burn- scape-gbat, shall wash his clothes, and bathe
ing coals of fire from off the altar before his flesh in water, and afterward come into
the Lord, and his hands-full of sweet in- the camp.
cense beaten small, and bring it within the 27 And the bullock fir the sin-offering,
vail. and the goat fir the sin-offering, whose

1 j Arid he shall put the incense upon the blood was Drought hi to make atonement in
fire before the Lord, that the cloud of the the holy place, shall one any forth without
incense may cover the merev-seat thai is up- the camp, and they shall bum in the fire their
oa the testimony, that be die not. skins, and their flesh, and their dung.

a£ And



Qfrringj to devils forbidden. Chap, xvii, Jtviii. Unlawful marriarei. ,

18 And he that burneth them, shall wash 9 And bringeth it no: unto the door os the
hi; clothes, and bathe his flesh in water, and tabernacle of the congregation, to orfer it
afterward he shall come into the camp. unto the Lord ; even that nun ihall be cut
29 % And this shall be a statute for ever off from among his people,

aato you : that in the seventh month, on the 10 Is And whatsoever man there he of ihe
[eMk day of the month, ye shall afflict your house os Israel, or of the strangers that fo-
sools, and do no work at all, v.hether it be ioum among you, that eateth any manner of
one of your own country, or a stranger that blood ; I will even set my face against that

■ "..L-'r. among you. „ foul that eateth blood, and will cut him off

jo For on that day shall the priest make an from among his people,
atonement for you, to cleanse you, that ye 11 For the life of the flesh it in the
may be clean from all your sins before the blood, and I have given it toyou urJen the
Lord. altar, to make an atonement for your fouls :
jt It shall he a sabbath of rest unto yon, for it is the blood that maketh an atonement

md ye siiall afflict your souls by a statute for for the loul.
ever. 12 Therefo-e I said unto the children os
51 And the Priest whom he shall anoint, Israel, No soul of you shall eat blood, net-

aal whom he shall consecrate to minister in ther shall any stranger that sojourneth among
tiie priests office in his fathers stead, shall you, eat blood.
nake the atonement, and shall put on the >J And whatsoever man then be of the
Ian clothes, -az^an the holy garments. children of Israel, or of the strangers that

13 And h..- shall make an aionement for sojourn among you, which hunleih, and
*hc holy sanctuary, and he shall make an catchethanybeaftor fowl that may be eaten:
atonement for the tabernacle os the congre- he shall even pour out the blood thereof,
ption, and for the altar : and he shall make and cover it with dust.
sn atonement for the priests, and for all the 14 For it it the life of all flesh, the blood ■
people of the congregation. of it it for the life thereof : therefore I said
J4 And this shall be an everlasting statute unto the children of Israel, Ye shall eat the

uato you, to make an atonement for the blood of no manner of flesh : for the life of
children of IsraH, for all their sins, once a all flesh it the blood thereof : whosoever
tear. And he did as the LoKD commanded eateth it, shall be cut off.
Moses. 15 And every foul that eateth that which

CHAP. XVII. died of it Jets, or that which wa; to*n with
I Elotd of beast's must be offered at the taber- beasts [ivbetbef it be one of your own coun-
uoele dorr. 10 Blood forbidden. try, or a stranger ) he shall both wash h;s
ANd the Lord spake unto Meses, fay* clothes, and bathe himself in water, and

ing, be unclean until the even : then shall he be
1 Speak onto Aaron and unto his sons, clean,

ird unto all the children of Israel, and say 16 But if he wash them not, nor bathe
uato them, "This is the thing which the his flesh ; then he shall bsar his iniquity.
1/jRDhaih commanded, faying, CHAP. XVIII.
\ What man soever there be of the house I Unlawful marriages. 19 Unlawful lust.

tsX ttracl, that killeth an ox, or Iamb, or A. Nd the Lord "spake unto Moses, uty-
goai in the camp, or that killeth it out of £\ mg,
the camp, 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and
4 And bringeth. it not unto the door of fay unto them, 1 am the Lord your God.

;£e tabernacle of the congregation, to offer % After the doings of the land of Egypt
aa offering unto the Lord before the ta- wherein ye dwelt, shall ye not do : and af-
tWTude of the Lord ; blood shall be im- ter the doings of the land of Canaan, whi
p-ted unto that man, he hath shed blood ; ther 1 bring you, shall ye not do : neither
and that man (hall be cut off from among his shall ye walk in their ordinances,
xople : 4 Ye shall do my judgments, and keep
5 To the end that the children of Israel mine ordinances, to walk therein : I am the
m bring their sacrifices which they offer Lord your God.
■ the open field, even that they may bring 5 Ye shall therefore keep my statutes, and
:jem unto the Lord, unto the door of the my judgments : which if a man do, he shall
"ioernacle of the congregation, unto the live in them : lam the Lord.
priest, and offer them for peace-offerings an- 6 % None of you shall approach to any
to the Lord. that is near of kin to him, to uncover their
6 And the priest shall sprinkle the blood nakedness : I am the Lord.

ipon the altar of the Lord, at the door 7 The nakedness of thy father, or the na-
?f the tabernacle of the congregation, and kednefi of thy mother (halt thou not unco*

the fit for a sweet favour unto the ver : she is thy mother, thou shalt not un-
LORD. cover her nakedness.
7 And they shall no more offer their fieri- 8 The nakedness of thy fathers wife shilt

&ces unto devils, after whom they have gone thou not uncover : it is thy fathers naked-
1 whoring : This shall be a statute for ever ness.
I nto them throughout their generations. 9 The nakedness of thy sister, the daugh-
8 % And thou shalt say unto them, U hat- ter of thy Father, or daughter of thy mo-

t-»ermanfA**r<t*of the house of Israel, or ther, whether fle be born at home, or born
' " " among yon, abroad, even their nakedness thou (bait not

10 The



Vnfawsul tufts. Leviticus. A rtpetitim of di-jtrt !azvtm

10 The nakedness of thy sons daughter, or ruble cuilomi> which were commited before
of thy daughters daughter, rvtn their naked- you, and that ye defile notyour selves thcre-
ncis thou shalt not uncover : for theirs it in: I am the lord your God.
thine own nakedness. ' CHAP. XIX.

11 The nakedness of thy fathers wises Artpettiitntfsundry laws.
daughter, begotten of thy father ( she is thy A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, lay-
ststcr) thou shalt not uncover her naked- J\ ing,
ness. 2 Speak unto all the congregation of the

ix Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness children os Israel, and fay unto them, Ye
of thy fathers sister : she it thy fathers near shall be holy : for I the Lord your Cod arm,
kinswoman. holy.

ij Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness 3 If Ye shall fear every man his mother
of thy mothers sister : for she it thy mothers and his father, and keep my sabbaths : I am
near kinswoman. the Lord your God.

14 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness 4 Turn ye not unto idols, nor make to>
of thy fathers brother, thou shalt not ap- your selves molten gods : I am the Lorb
proach to his wife : she is thine aunt. your God.

i< Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness 5 f And if ye offer a sacrifice of peaces
of thy daughter in law : she is thy sons wife, offerings unto the LORD ; ye shall offer it
thou (halt not uncover her nakedness. at your own will.
«6 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness o It shall be eaten the fame day ye offer

ef thy brothers wife: it is thy brothers na- it, and on the morrow : and if ought rc-
Itedness. main until the third day, it shall be burnt

17 Thou shalt not uncover the nakedness in the fire.

©f a woman and her daughter, neither shalt 7 And if it be eaten at all on the third
thoa take her sens daughter, or her daugh- day, it is abominable ; it shall not be ac-
ters daughter, to uncover her nakedness ; for cepted.
they are her near kinswomen : it is wicked- 8 Therefore every <me that eateth it shall
ness. bear his iniquity, because he hath profaned

18 Neither shalt thou take a wife to her the hallowed thing of the LORD: and
sister, to vex her, to uncover her nakednefi, that soul shall be cut off from among hi*
besides the other in her life-time, people.

19 Also thou shalt not approach unto a 9 Is And when ye reap the harvest of ycoir
woman to uncover her nakedness, as long as land, thou shalt not wholly reap the corner;
she is put apart for her uncleannefs. of thy field, neither shalt thou gather tn,«
20 Moreover, thou shalt not lie carnally gleanings of thy harvest.

with thy neighbours wife, to defile thy self 10 And thou shalt not glean thy vine-
with her. yard, neither shalt thou gather every grape

21 And thou shalt not let any of thy seed of thy vineyard ; thou shalt leave them foi
passthroughsAc^r/toMo!ech,neithershalt the poor and stranger : 1 am the Lord youi
thou profane the name of thy God : I am God.
the Lord. ii % Ye shall not steal, neither deal falsly _
22 Thou shalt not lie with mankind, as neither lie one to another.

with womankind : it is abomination. iz % And ye shall not swear by my name
aj Neither shalt thou lie with any beast falsly, neither shalt tbeu profane the name o

to defile thy self therewith : neither shall thy God: I am the Lord.
any woman stand before a beast to He down ij Is Thou shalt not defraud thy neis»H-
thereto : it is confusion. bour, neither rob him 1 the wages of him
24 Defile not you your selves in any of that is hired, shall net abide with thee %1

these things : for in all these the nations arc night until the morning.
defiled which I cast out before you. 14 «, Thou shalt not curse the deaf, tio*
25 And the land is defiled : therefore I put a stumbling-block before the blind, Iju

do visit the iniquity thereof upon it, and shalt fear thy God : I am the Lord.
the land it self vomiteth out her inhabi- 15 % Ye shall do no unrighteousness i r
tants. judgment ; thou shalt not respect the perfor
26 Ye (hall therefore keep my statutes of the poor, nor honour the person of tH<

and my judgments, and shall not commit mighty : but in righteousness shalt thoi
any of these abominations ; neither any of judge thy neighbour. ■
your own nation, nor any stranger that so- 16 % Thou shalt not go up and dawn n
journeth among you: a talc-bearer among thy people ; neither Q»a \

27 (For all these abominations have the thou stand against the bloed of thy He£f?H
men of the land done, which utre before bour : 1 am the Lord.
you, and the land is defiled) 17 % Thou shalt not hate thy brother- ij

2.8 That the land spue not you out also, thine heart : thou shalt in any wise ret»vjlc<
when ye defile it, as it spued out the nati- thy neighbour, and not suffer sin upon raixri
ens that were before you. 18 If Thou shalt not avenge, nor bear an-
29 For whosoever shall commit any os grudge against the children os thy pe**plar

these abominations, even the souls that com- but thou shalt love thy neighbour as tn,
mit them, shall be cut off from among their self: I am the Lord.
people. < 19 f Ye shall keep my statutes: *T"H0.

toTherefore shall ye keep mine ordinance, shalt not let thy cattle gender with m. «*:
(hat >c commit not any tnt of these aboœi- verse kind : TUou shalt aot sow thy fici

9 v MTiv



jvjl wighti. Chap. XX. Qfirfngt w M<J«b forbidden.

with mingled {red: neither shall a garment A Nd the Lord spake' unto Moses, fay-
mingled of linen and woollen come upon /\ ing,
thee. 1 Again, thou shalt fay to the children of
ao 5 And whosoever Heth carnally with Israel, Whosoever he be of the children of

a woman that is a bond-maid, betrothed to Israel, or of the strangers that sojourn in
i.i husband, and not at all redeemed, nor Israel, that giveth any of his feed unto Mo-
f.eedom given her ; she shall be scourged : lech : he shaH surely" be put to death j the
tiey shall not be put to death, because flic people of the land shall stone him with
was not free. stones.
21 And he shall bring his trespass -offering j And I will set my face against that man,

onto the Lord, unto the door of the taber- and will cut him off from among his people t
rude of the congregation, am a ram for a because he hath given of his feed unto Mo-
trefpafs-offering. lech, to defile my sanctuary, and to profane
it And the priest shall make an atonement my holy name,

for him with the ram of the trespass-offering, 4 And if the people of the land do any
before the Lord, for his fin which he hath ways hide their eyes from the man, when
done : and the fin which he hath done, shall he giveth of his feed unto Molech, and kill
be forgiven him. him not :
11 ^ And when ye shall come into the 5 Then I will set my face against that man,

land, and shall have planted all manner of and against his family, and will cut him off,
;rees for food ; then ye shall count the fruit and all that go a whoring after him, to com-
thueof as uncircumcifed : three years shall mit whoredom with Molech, from among
i: be as uncircuincifed unto you : it shall not theirpeople.
» eaten of. 6 % And the foul that turneth after such
14 But in the fourth year all the fruit as have familiar spirits, and after wizards,

thereof shall be holy to praise the Lord to go a whoring after them, 1 will even set
otfM. my face against that soul, and will cut him
15 And in the fifth year shall ye eat of off from among his people.

the fruit th^-eof, that it may yield unto you 7 T Sanctify your selves therefore, and be
the increase thereof : 1 am the Lord your ye holy : for I am the Lord your God.
God. 8 And ye shall keep my statutes, and do
16 5 Ye shall not eat arty thing with the them : I arn the Lord which sanctify

blood: neither shall ye use inchantment, nor you.
* : times. 9 J| For every one that curseth his father
17 Ye shall not round the comers of your or his mother, shall be surely put to death :

haij, neither shalt thou mar the corners of he hath cursed his father or his mother j hU
beard. blood Jhall be upon him.

i& Ye shall not make any cuttings in your 10 1[ And the man that committeth adul-
Mh for the dead, nor print any marks up- tery with another mans wife, even he that
rayon: I am the Lord. committeth adultery with his neighbours
29 % Do not prostitute thy daughter, to wife, the adulterer and the adoltereis shall

cuue her to be a whore ; lest the land fall surely be put to death,
to wtoredom, and the land become full of n And the man that lieth with his fa-
*icTwdM&. thers wife, hath uncovered his fathers na-
30 J Ye shall keep my sabbaths, and re- Redness : both of them shall surely be put

t'ereoce my sanctuary : I am the Lord. to death ; their blood /hall be upon them.
11 T Rezard not them that have familiar iz And if a man lie with his daughter in■ 1^1 r 1. nsr....riio^. »- U_ J- k-it-l, «f ,k.™ rtt-.ll £._lu vJ. rs.,. »«

jctf by them : 1 am the Lord your God. death : they h
li T Thou shalt rile up before the hoary blood shall be upon tnem.

, and honour the face of the old man, it u a man also He with mankind, as he

spirits, neither feck after wizards, to hede- law, both of them shall surely be put to
' * " : they have wrought confusion ; their

shall
, It If a

ad sear thy God : I am the Lord. lietn with a woman, both of them have
] j % And if a stranger sojourn with thee committed an abomination : they shall sure-

in '-our land, ye shall not vex him. ly be put to death ; their blosd Jhall be up-
U But the stranger that dwelleth with on them,

vafl, shall be unto you as one born amongst 14 And if a man take a wife and her mo-
*i, and -inou shalt love him as thy self ; ther, it it wickedness : they shall he burnt

■ a- ye were strangers in the land of Egypt : with fire, both he and they ; that there be
i *m the Lord your'God. no wickedness among you.
15 ^ Ye shall do no unrighteousness iu 15 And if a man lie with a beast, he shaH

udgroent, in mete-yard, in weight, or in surely be put to death : and ye shall slay the
insure. beast.

Justbalances,iuftweights,ajustepriah, ift And if a woman approach unto any
■ i a iust hin shall ye havej. I am the Lord beast, and He down thereto, thou shalt kill
■oar God, which brought you out os the the woman and the beast : they shall surely
and as Egypt. be put to death } their blood jhall bt upon
17 Therefore shall ye observe all my sta- them,

ittes, and all my judgments, and do them : 17 And if a man shall take his sister, hU
Lmi the Lord. fathers daughter, or his mothers daughter,

CHAP. XX. and fee her nakednefs,and she see his naked-
l$f ffw*nr fied t» Mtltrb : © Of uixardt : nets ; it it a wicked thins •> and they snaU.
y Qfew-jing farintit &c. bt filK off in ihc sight of their people ^he



OrJinamts touching priests Leviticus, tnturnmg and marriages.

hath uncovered his sisters nakedness, he and the bread of their God they do offer :
stall bear his iniquity. therefore they shall be holy.

18 And if a man lhall lie with a woman 7 They shall not take a wife that is a
having her sickness, and shall uncover her whore, or profane; neither shall they take
nakedness ; he hath discovered her fountain, a woman put away from her husband; sot
and : hi- hath uncovered the fountain of her he is holy unto his God.
blood : and botk of them shall be cut off 8 Thou shalt sanctify him therefore, foi
from among their people. he ofFereth the bread of thy God : he shall

19 And thou shalt not uncover the naked- be holy unto thee : for I the Lord which
ness of thy mothers siller, nor of thy fa . hers sanctify you, «mholy.
filter : for he uncovereth his near km : they 9 H And the daughter of any priest, if she
shall bear their iniquity. profane her self by playing the whore, (he
ao And is a man shall lie with his uncles profaneth her father : she shall be burnt with

wife, he hath uncovered his uncles naked- fire.
ness : they shall bear their sin, they shall 10 And ke that is the high priest among
die childless. his brethren, upon whose head the anoint-

21 And if a man shall take his brothers ingoyl was poured, and that is consecrated
wife, it is an unclean thing : he hath unco- to put on the garments, shall not uncover his
vered his brothers nakedness, they shall be head, nor rent his clothes:
childless. 11 Neither shall he go in to any dead be

ll ^ Ye shall therefore keep all my fla- dy, nor defile himself for his father, or for
tutes, and all my judgments, and do them : his mother :
that the land whither I bring you to dwell 11 Neither shall he go out of the fanctu-
therein, spue you not out. ary, nor profane the sanctuary of his God :

2j And ye shall not walk in the manners for the crown of the anointing oyj of hi:
of the nation, which I cast out before you • God is upon him : I amlhe Lord.

for they committed all these things, and 1} And he shall take a wife in her vir
therefore I abhorred them. gimty.

24 But 1 have said unto you, Ye shall in- 14 A widow, or a divorced woman, or
hcrit their land, and I will give it unto profane, can harlot,these shall he not take :
you to possess it, a land that ftWeth with but shall take a virgin of his own people
milk and hony i I am the Lord your to wife.
God, which have separated you from other 15 Neither shall he profane his feed a<
people. mong his people : for I the Lord do iancti-

25 Ye shall therefore put difference be- fy him.
tween clean beasts and unclean, and between 16 And the Lord spake unto Moses,
unclean fowls and clean : and ye shall not faying,
make \our souls abominable by beast or by 17 Speak unto Aaron, faying, Whosoever
fowl, or by any manner of living thing that he be of thy feed in their generations, tha
creepeth on the ground, which I have sepa- hath any blemish, let him not approach t<
rated from you as unclean. offer the bread of his God :
26 And ye shall be holy unto me : for I iS For whatsoever man he be that hath ;

the Lord act holy, and have severed you blemish, he shall not approach : a blind man
from tther people, that yc should be mine, or a lame, or hi* that hath a flat nose, or an;

zi % A man also or woman that hath a fa- thing superfluous,
miliar spirit, or that is a wizard, shall surely 19 Or a man that is broken-footed, o
be put to death : they shall stone them with broken-handed,
stones : their blood Jhall be upon them. 10 Or crook-backt, or a dwarf, or tha

CHAP. XXL hath a blemish in his eye, or be fcurvy, o
1 Of Om priests mourning, 7 and mar- scabbed, or hath his stones broken :

riapts. " 21 No man that hnth a blemish, of th-
ANd the Lord said unto Mofcs, Speak feed of Aaron the priest, shall come nigh t-

unto the priests the sons of Aaron, and offer the offerings of the LORD made b;
Jay unto them, There shall none be defiled fire ; be hath a blemish, he shall not com'i
for the dead among his people. nightoosser the bread of his God,

1 But for his kin, that is near unto him, iz He shall eat the bread of his God, hot
that is, for his mother, and for his father, of the most holy, and of the holy,
and for Ills son, and for his daughter, and 23 Only he shall not go in unto the vail
for his brother, ^ nor come nigh unto the altar, because he hatl

3 And for his sister a virgio, that is nich a blemish j that he profane not my sant^.i:
unto him, which hath had no husband: for aries: for I the LORD do sanctify them.
her may he be defiled. 14 And Moses told it unto Aaron, and t
4 But he shall not defile himself, being a his sons, and unto all the children of Israel,

chief man among his people, to profane him- CHAP. XXII.
self. The priests when to abstain from holy things.

5 They shall not make baldness upon A Nd the Lord spake unto Mofcs, lay
their head, neither shall they shave off the J\ ing.

• corner of their beard, nor make any cuttings 1 Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, ih?

in their flesh. they separate themselves from the holy thing
6 They shall be holy unto their God, and of the children of Israel, and that they pr<

not profane the name of their God: for fane not my holy name in il»f* things 'wait
the offerings of the LoRJ) made by fire, they hallow uiitome t X km the Lord.
■ ' 3 &



end the ho!/ things. Cliap. xitli, wdU. Sundry offering.

j S-iy unto them, Whofoever he be of all piish his vow, or a free-will -offering in
four fired, among your generations, that go- beeves, or sheep, it shall he perfect, to be
et* onto the holy things wluch the children accepted: there thall be no blemish therein,
os Israel hailow unto the Lord, having bis zz Blind, or broken, or maimed, ur hav-
^icleanness upon him, that soul shall be cut ing a wen, or scurvy, or scabbed, ye shalt
oif from my presence : I am the Loajx not offer thole unto the Lord, nor make
4 What man soever of the seed of Aaron an offering by sire of them upon the altar l

ii a leper, or hath a running issue j he shall unto the Lord.
n« eat of the holy things until he be dean. 23 Either a bullock, or a lamb that hath
And whoso toucheth any thing that it un- any thing superfluous or lacking in his parts,
dean by the dead, or a nun whose seed go- that mayest thou offer for a free-will-offer -
eta sham him: ing ; but for a vow it shall not be accepted.
f Or whosoever toucheth any creeping z\ Ye shall not offer unto the Lord that

:Mag, whereby he may be made unclean, or which is bruised, or crushed, or broken, or
a man of whom he may take unclcanness, cat ; nekher mall yon make any offering
whatsoever uncleanness he hath : thereof in your land.
6 The soul which hath touched any such, 25 Neither from a strangers hand shall ye

stall be unclean until even, and shall not cat offer the bread of your God of any of these ;
&s the holy things, unless ha wash his flesh because their corruption is in them, and ale*
v ith water. mishes be in them : they shall not be accepted
7 And when the sun is down, he shall be for you.

siean, and shall afterward eat of the holy 20 % And the LORD spake unto Mosw,
tktflgs, because it is his food. faying,
8 That which dieth of it self, or is torn 27 When a bullock, or a sheep, or a goat

• -h Umsts* he shall not eat to defile himself is brought forth, then it shall be seven days

'JTTTwith : I am the Lord. under the dam ; and from the eighth day
9 They lhall therefore keep mine ordi- and thenceforth, it shall be accepted for an 1

mace, lest they bear sin for it, and die offering made by fire unto the Lord.
'.irrefore, if they profane it : I the Lord do 28 And whether it be cow or ew, ye shall
i*nctify them. not kill it and her young both in one day.

10 There shall no stranger eat cf the holy 29 And when ye will offer a sacrifice of
-ing: a sojournerof the priest, or an hired thanksgiving unto the Lord, offer ir at
-:.-vant shall not eat of the holy thing. yetir own will.

11 But if the priest buy any soul with his 30 On the fame day it shall be eaten up.
aaocy, he shall eat of it, and he that is ye shall leave none of it until the morrow :
Ura ia his house : they shall eat of his meat. I am the Lord.
11 If the priests daughter also be married 3 1 Therefore shall ye keep my command*
ms a stranger, she may not eat of an offer- ments, and do them : I am the Lord.
a? of the holy things. ja Neither shall ye profane my holy

1 j By; if the priests daughter lie a widow, name, but I will be hallowed among the
'■iivcTced, and nave no child, and is return- children of Israel: lam the LORD which
td uaio her fathers house, a3 in her youth, hallow you,
she (ball eat of her fathers meat ; but there 33 That brought you out of the land of
-hall no ftnnger eat thereof. Egypt, to be your God : I am the LORD,
*4 T And if a man eat •/ the holy thing CHAP. XXlil.

wittingly, then he shall put the fifth part I Of sundry stasis, 26 The day of atmt*
•treof urtfo it, and shall give it unto the ment.

Priest, with the holy thing. A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, say-
le And they shall not profane the holy /*. ing.
Jigs of the children of Israel, which they 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, a*4

:5cr unto the Lord: fay unto them, Concerning the feasts of the
16 Or suffer them to bear the iniquity of LORD, which ye shall proclaim to be holy

•"tfpass, when they eat their holy things : convocations, even these are my feasts,

fx 1 the Lord do sanctify them. J Six days shall work be done, but the
17 5 And the I-OR* spake unto Moses, seventh day is the sabbath of reft, an holy

lipjag, convocation j ye shall do no work tinrein :
\t Speak unto Aaron, and to his sons, it is the sabbath of the Lord in all yoiu*
una) all the children of Israel, and say dwellings,

ato them. Whatsoever he be of the house 4 IF These are the feasts of the LORD,
Israel, or of the strangers in Israel, that even holy convocations, which ye shall pro-

-1 offer hi3 oblation for all his vows, and claim in their seasons,
far all his free-will-offerings, which they 5 In the fourteenth day of the first month
* H offer unto the LORD for a burnt-offer- at even, is the Lords passover.
isj: 6 And on the fifteenth day of the fame
19 Ye shall offer *\ your own will a male month, is the feast «s unleavened bread onto

- • ■ - ' must eat: '•:oout blemish, ofthe beeves, ofthe sheep, theLoRD: sevendayg yeraustext unhaven*
* cf the goats. ed bread.
so But whatsoever hath a blemish, that 7 In the first day ye shall have an holy

*-;! ye not offer : for it shall not be ac- convocation : ye shall do no servile work
. able for you. therein. , » ' ■ -
I! And whosoever offereth a sacrifice of % Bat ye shall offer an offering made by

•uc-ooVrings unto the LORD, to aocom- sire unto the LORP^sevcn days : £JtJg-



tolemn feajh. Leviticus. The feast oftahemadeu .

seventh day is an holy convocation, ye shall 24 Speak unto the children of Israel, lay-
da no servile work therein. ing, In the seventh month, in the first day-

9 % And the LORD, spake unto Moses, of the month shall ye have a sabbath, a me-
laying, morial of blowing of trumpets, an holy con-

10 Speak unto the children of Israel, and vocation,
say unto them. When ye b* come into the 25 Ye shall do no servile work therein ;
land which 1 give unto you, and shall reap but ye shall offer an offering made by sire
Ihe harvest thereof, then yefhallbring asheaf unto the Lord.
of the first-fruits os your harvest ujito the 26 H And the Lord spake unto Moses,
peieft : < saying,

11 And be shall wave the sheaf before the 27 Also on the tenth day of this seventh*
Lord, to be accepted for you : on the mor- month there Jhall be a day of atonement, it
raw after the sabbath the priest sliall wave shall be an holy convocation unto you, and

ye shall afflict your souls, and offer an offer-
12 And ye shall offer that day when ye ing made by fire unto the Lord.

wave the sheaf, an he-lambwithout blemish, 28 And ye shall do no work in that fame-
of the first year, for a burnt-cifering unto day : for it is a day of atonement, to make
theLORDu an atonement for you before the LORD your

1j And the meat-offering thereof Jhall be God.
two tenth-deak of fine flour mingled with 29 For whatsoever soul it be that shall not '
cyl, an offering made by fire unto the Lord be afflicted in that same day, he shall be cut
for a sweet savour : and the. drink-offering off from among his people,
thereof Jhall be of wine, the fourth /slrt»of 30 And whatsoever foul it be that doth
an hin. - • anY work in that fame day, the fame foul

14 And ye shall eat neither bread, nor will I destroy from among his people,
parched corn, nor green ears, until the self- 3 1 Ye shall do no manner of work 1 It Jhall
same day that ye have brought an offering le a statute/or ever throughout your genera-
unto your God : It fiioll be a statute for ever tkms in all your dwelling*,
throughout your generations, in all your 32 Ivjball be unto you a sabbath of rest,
■dwellings. and ye shall afflict your souls in the ninth

" 15 % And ye shall count unto yon from day of the month at even : from even untu
the morrow after the sabbath, from the day even shall ye celebrate your sabbath,
that ye brought the sheaf ef the w^ve-offex- 33 II And the Lord spake unto Moses,
ing i seven sabbaths shall be complete ; saying,

16 Even unto the morrow after the se- 34 Sneak unto the children of Israel, say-
venth sabbath, shall ye number fifty days, ing, The fifteenth day of this seventh month
and-ye shall offer a new meat-offering unto Jhall be the feast of tabernacles for seven days
the Lord.' I . I unto the Lord.
■r7 Ye shall bring ont of your habitations 35 On the first day Jhall le an holy convo-

two wave-loaves, of two tenth-deals : they cation : ye shall do no servile work there'
sriall.be of -fine flour, *hey shall be baken in.
with leaven, they ar* tlœsu-st-fruits unto the 36 Seven days ye shall offer an offering
LjjHtD. 1 " >' made by fire unto the Lord : on the eighth

18 And ye shall offer with the bread se- day shall be an holy convocation unto you,
ven lambs without blemish, of the first year, and ye shall offer an offering made by fire
and orte young bullock, and two rams ! they untotheLoRD: it w a solemn assembly, atui
Jhall be for a burnt-offering unto the Lord, ye shall do no servile work therein.
with their meat-offering, and their drinks 37 These are the feasts of the Lord,
rfferings, even an offering made by fire of, which ye shall proclaim to be holy convoca-
sw*et favour unto the LordI •'• . ' tionsV toofferan offering made by fire unto

■ fg Then ye shall sacrifice one kid <of the the LORD, a burnt-offering, and a meat-of-
jtoats} fora sin-offering, and twolambs of the fering, a sacrifice, and drink-offerings, eve-
first year, for a sacrifice os peace-offerings, ry thing upon his day :
'20 And the priest shall wave them with 38 Beside the sabbaths of the Lord, and

the bread of the first-fruiu, for a wave- beside your gifts, and beside all your vow*,
offering before the Lord, with the two and beside all yoiirfree-will-offerings, which
lambs: they shall be holy to the Lord for ye give unto the Lord.
the priest. 39 Also in the fifteenth day of she seventh

Al ' And ye shall proclaim on the self-same month, when ye have gathered in the frui'
day, that it mayhe an holy convocation un- of the land, yc shall keep, a feast unto th<
to you : ye shaft do no servile work therein LORD seven days : on the first day shall £
Ifybet1s-be <i statute for everIn all your dwd- a sabbath, and on the eighth day Pall ie
lings throughout yonr1, generations. . satJbath.
22 ^pAruTwhen ye reap the harvest of 40 And ye shall take you on the first da

your land} thou shalt not make clean rid- the boughs of goodly trees, branches «
dance ofthe corners of thy fidd, when thou paltn-trees> and the boughs of thick tree;
reapest, neither shalt thou gainer any glean- and willows of the brook} and ye shall rt
ing of thy harvest : thou shalt leave them joyce before the LORD your God seven d.i>
unfothepoor, and'to the stranger ; 1 am the 41 And ye shall keep it a feast unto th
LoRDj;our God. ^ Lord seven days in the year : It shall be

it if And" the LORD spake unto Moses, statuteforeverin your generations, ye fha23 YAnd" the LORD spake uKto Moses, statuteforeverin your generations, ye fha
faying, ., : celebrate it in the seventh month.

' 4*. *



Wtmth. Chap. **iV, ««• * M*,

41 Ye shall JkII in booths seven days : it ¥ And he that kllli-tS „„„ m,„ n. ,i
grtjat are Ifiaelfte, bora, shall dwdfin s^yV.P^t wS?"8*

« That your generations may know that it good : beast for beast.
I made the children of Ilrad to dwell in in And if a m,»

18 And he that killeth a beast, (hall make

IrouJe the children of Israel to dwell in 19 And if a man cause a blemish in hit

ESrfY™ V . '°,\^\ 'hem °U' °f the ""Bl-hour: " he hath done, soTlUt pe
J.-id of Egypt 1 am the Lord Your God. done unto him :

20 Breach for breach, eye for eye,
for tooth : as he hath cauied a blemish
man, so shall it be done to him again.

Egypt : I am tnc Lord your God. done unto hit.. .
44 And Moses declared unto the children 10 Breach for breach, eye for eye, tooth

of Israel the feasts of the LORD. for tooth '. as he hath cauied a blemish in a'

CHAP. XXIV. man, so snail it be done to him again,
l-j Slxlimithi Jon klal/hemeth. Ij Tre lavi 11 And he that klle'h a heart, he shall
os i'ajhhtmy .- 17 Of murder: 18 Of da- restore it : and he that killeth a man, he

mart. XX 'Tl* blasphemer is Jlontd. sliall be put to death.
ANd the Lord lpake unto Moses, say- ll Ye shall have one manner of law, as

ing well for the stranger, as for one of your own"
1 Command the children of Israel, that country : for I am the LORD your God.
hey bring unto thee pure oyl-olive, beaten, it % And Mifo spake unto the children.
^ the' ignr, to cause the lamps to burn con- of Israel, that, they should bring forth him'
■ nuaUy, that had cursed, out of the camp, and stone.

l Without the vail of the testimony, in him with stones : and the children of Israel;
•he tabernacle of the congregation, (hall did as the Lord commanded Moses.
ft,^.« —a— *" the evening unto the C H A P. XXV.

_ , : It 8 Tf e juii'.e. 14 Of otprejjion. re 0/ nm*
in your generati- sajim. 47 Of edeeming.servants.

\ NdtheLORPspakeuntoMoscsinmount
4 He (hall order the lamps upon the -ure l\ Sinai, saying,

caivlleftick before the Lord continuall) . 1 Speak unto the children of Israel, and!
; V And thou shalt take fine Hour, and s.iy unto them. When ye come into the land
ike twelve cakes thereof : two tenth-deals which I give you, then (hall the land keep]

stall be in one cake. a sabbath unto the Lord.
I And thou shalt set them in two rows, 3 Six years thou (halt sow thy field, and

=1 TO a row, upon the pure table, before six years thou (halt prune thy vineyard, an!
the Lord gather in the fruit thereof.
7 And thou shalt put pure frankincense 4 But in the seventh year shall be a sat*

"POT tach row, that it may be on the bread bath of rest unto the land, a sabbath for tha
^rararaorial,«*nanofferingmadebyrirc Lord : thou (halt neither sow thy field, nos
.rio the LORD- prune thy vineyard.
8 Every sabbath he shall set it in order 5 That which gtoweth of its own accor*

-efore the LORD continually, bt'sng taken of thy harvest, thou (halt not reap, neither
I «r* the children of Israel by an everlasting gather the grapes of thy vine undressed :

Q^And it shall be Aarons and his sons, and 6 And the sabbath of the land shall be
1 lei (Ml elt it in the holy place : for it ij meat for you ; for thee, and for thy ser-

trimro him of the offerings of the vant, and for thy maid, and for thy hire*
r fire, by a perpetual statute, servant, and for thy stranger that sojournetll
,e son osanlstaelitish woman, with thee,
irrts an Egyptian, went out 7 And for thy cattle, and for the bead

 

eHraelitish 1
>ve together in the camp

j and this son that are in thy land, shall all the increase
a a man of Is- thereof be meat.

..anrove rogcitier ;.i ine camp; 81 And thou shalt number seven sab-
11 And the Israelitish womans son Mas- baths of years unto thee, seven times seven
f^'henameo/; r*e 20/t£, andmrsed : years, and the space of the seven sabbathj
- they brought him unto Moses (and his of years (lull be unto thee forty and nine
tner5 name -was Shelomith, the daughter years.

■'■ Dibri of the tribe of Dan) 9 Then shalt thou cause the trumpet of

12 And they put htm in ward, that the the jubile to sound, on the tenth day of the
. r,d of the LORD might be shewed them, seventh month ; in the day of atonement-
it -Ajrftlie Lord I|^e unto Moses, say- (hall ye make the trumpet sound throurh-

fMhLii^W.t^u.uik. °ut «" root land. .
it hath cursed with- 10 And yc (hall hallow the fiftieth year,
all that heard Aim, and proclaim liberty throughout all the land!
: head- anH tr>f ill nntn oil ;„u ~ ■,:*,. ... . .u «- ,-i , , . »,

*Mu«i auuiai uearo mm, anrl proclaim liberty throughout all the land,
r hands upon his head, and let all unto all the inhabitants thereof: it shall be
gregaiion stone him. a jubile tmto you, and yc (hall return every

■5 And thou shalt speak unto the chil- man unto his passcSTion, and ye (hall return*
-•en of Israel, laying, Whosoever curseth every man unto his family.

God, shall bear his sin. u A jubile shall that fiftieth year he un-
16 And he that blasphemeth the name of to you : ye shall not sow, neither reap that
• Lord, he (hall surely be put to death, which groweth of it self in it, nor gather

- (all the congregation shallccrtainly stone the gritfesia it os thy vine undressed.
.-. : as well the stranger, as he that is bern 11 For it ij the jubile, it (hall be holy

- he Una. when he blasphemeth the name unto you : ye (hall cat the increase theieol
tin LORD, shall he put to death. out of the field.

E a »i la



Of redemption of land, Leviticus, and ofservants.

tt j In the year -of this jubile ye stall re- posseflion, may the Lcvitca redeem at any
turn every man untn his possession. time.

14 And if thou fell ought unto thy neigh- 33 And if a man purchase of theLevitcs,
hour, or buyest ought of thy neighbours then the house that was fold, and the city of
hand ; ye shall not oppress one another. his possession shall go out in the year 0/ Ju-

15 According to the number of years after bile : for the houses of the cities of the Le
the jubile, thou shalt buy of thy neighbour, vites<w their possession among the children
ayui accordiiig unto the number of years of of Israel.
the fruits he fhallseU unto thee : 34 But the field of the suburbs of their

16 According to the multitude of years cities may not be fold, for it it their perpe-
thou shalt increase the price thereof, ami ac- tual pofiession.
cording to the fewness of years thou shalt 35 Is And if thy brother be waxen poor,
diminish the price of it : for according to the and fallen in decay with thee ; then thou
number of the years of the fruits doth he fell shalt relieve him : yea though he be a strari-
unto thee. gcr, or a sojourner \ that he may live with

17 Ye shall not therefore oppress one ano- thee.
ther: but thou shalt fear thy God : for I am 36 Take thou no usury ofhim,or increase*.
the.LoRP your God. but fear thy God ; that thy brother may live

18 Is Wherefore ye shall do my statutes, with thee.
and keep my judgments, and do them ; and 37 Thou shalt not give him thy money
ye shall dwell in the land in safety. upon usury, nor lend him thy victuals for io

ta And the land shall yield her fruit, and crease,
ye lhall eat your fill, and dwell therein in 38 I am the Lord your God , which
safety. brought you forth out of the land of Egypt,
20 And is ye shall say, What shall we eat to give you the land of Canaan, and to be

the seventh year l. behold, we shall not sow, your God.

»or gather in our increase : 39 % And if thy brother, that dutlleth by
11 Then I will command my blessing up- thee, be waxen poor, and be sold unto thee i

on you in the sixth year, and it shall bring thou shalt not compel him tosorve as a bond-
forth fruit for three years. servant :
ZZ And yesball sow the eighth year, and 40 But as an hired servant, and as a so-

eat yet of old fruit, until the ninth year j journer he shall be with thee, and shall
until her fruits come in, ye shall eat of the serve thee unto the year ofjubile.
old Jore. ,41 And then shall he depart from thee,

23 If The land shall not be sold for ever : both he and his children with him, aud shall
for theiland is mine, for ye are strangers and return unto his own family, and unto the
fbjourners With me. possession of his fathers shall he return.
24 Aud in all the land of your possession, 42 For they are my .servants, which I

ye shall grant a redemption for the land. broughtforth out osthe land ofEgypt : they
25 *V If thy brother be waxen poor, and shall not be fold as bond-men.

hath fold away some of his possession, and 43 Thou shalt not rule over him with ri-
if any os his kin come to redeem it, then gour, but shalt fear thy God.
shall he redeem that which his brother fold. 44 Both thy bond-men, and thy bond-
26 And if the man have none to redeem maids, which thou shalt have, Jlmll be os the

it, and himself be able to redeem it : heathen that are round about you ; ofthem
27 Then let him count the years of the shall ye buy bond-men and bond-maids,

fele thereof, and restore the overplus unto 45 Moreover, of the children of the stran-
the man to whom he sold it ; that he may gers that do sojourn among you, of them
return unto his possession. snail ye buy, and of their families that are

ib But if he be.not able to restore it to with you, which they begat in your land ;
him, then that which is sold shall remain in and they shall be your possession,
the hand of him that hath bought it; until 46 And ye shall take them as an in
4'ie year ofjubile : and in the jubile it shall tance for your children after you, to in.
30 out, and he shall return unto his poflef- them fir a pofiession, they shall be
fcon. bond-men for ever : but over your bret...
29 And is a man sell a dwelling-house in the children of Israel, ye shall not rule c

a walled city, then he may redeem it within over another with rigour,
a whole year after it is fold : within a full 47 *T And rf a sojourner or stranger wax
year may he redeem it. rich by thee, and thy brother that dwtlitt'r

30 And if it be not redeemed within the by him waxjioor, and sell himself unto the
space of a full year ; then the house that stranger, or sojourner by thee, or to the stock
it in the walled cky, shall be established for as the strangers family s
ever to him that bought it, throughout his 48 After that he is fold, he may be re
Snerations : it shall not go out in the ju- deemed again j one of his brethren may re

le. deem him :
31 But the houses of the villages which 49 Either his uncle, or his uncles son mai

have no walk round about them, shall be redeem him, or any that is nigh of kin unt*
counted as the fields of the country : they him, of his family, may redeem him ; or i
ni <y be redeemed, and they shall go out in he be able, he may redeem himself.
the jjubile. 59 And he shall reckon with him tha
32 ^withstanding, the cities of the Le- bought him, from the year that he was soli

-site*, and the hcufcs of the cities of their te ium, unto the year of jubiie ; and th
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price of his sale shall he according unto the will not do all mycommandment), but tha
number osyears, according to the time of an ye break my covenant :
hired servant shall it be with him. 16 I also will do this unto you, 1 will even
<i If tbtre t* yet many years b*m& ; ac- appoint over you terror, consumption, anti-

tording unto them he shall give again the the burning-ague ; that shall consume the
price of his redemption, out of the money eyes, and cause sorrow of heart : and ye ih:i I
that he was bought for. sow your feed in vain, for your enemies shall

51 And if thete remain but few years un- eat it.
lo the year of iubile, then he shall count 17 And Twill sermy face against you, ami
wi-h him, and according unto his years ye shall be slain before your enemies : they
Ml be "ive him wain the price of has re- that hate you shall reign over you, and ye
demotion. ' shall , ......-y shall flee when none pursueth you.
3; vsWasayearly hired servant shall he 18 And if ye will not yet for all this heirK-

be with him: and the ether shall not rule en unto me, then I will punish you (even
■hi rigour over him in thy sight. times more for your tins.
« And if he be not redeemed in these yim, 19 And I will break the pride of your

then he shall go out in the year of jubile, power ; and I will mat< your heaven m iron,
leh he and his children with him. and your earth as br.us :
ac For unto me the children of Israel are zo And your strength shall be spent in

serVants. they are my servants whom I vain : for your land (hull not yield her in
dent forth out of the land of Egypt: I crease, neither shall the trees of the land
er. the Lotto yonr God. yield their fruits.

CHAP. XXVI. « I And if ye walk contrary unto w,
1 W Uslatry. 3 A blejfing franijed. 14 A and will not hearken unto me ; I will bring

(ir-r threotned. seven-times more plagues upoa you, accorl-
YE shall make you no idols nor graven ing to your sins,

image, neither rear you up a standing « I will also send wild beasts among
■mace, neither shall ye set up any image of you, which shall rob you of your children,

none in your land, to bow down unto it : for and destroy your cattle, and make you few
ImitheLORDyourGod. ■"
lYe shall keep my sabbaths, ai

ay sanctuary : !<"" the LORD. ly And if ye will Dot b« reformed by me

' v' %. ,, 1 your ln number, and vour *.>*-wayS fha 1 be dt-
lYe shall keepmy sabbaths, and reverence solate.

. ... . ..-a-.^.w* jc uwi esu your your cities, I will fend the pestilence among
bead to the full* and dwell' in yonr land you ; and ye shall be delivered into the hand
siftly. of the enemy.
6 k-i I will give peace in the land, and 26 And when I- have broken the staff of

v» shin Ijc down, and none shall make ysu your bread, ten women shall bake your bread
-~r*:6: and I will rid evil beasts out of the m one oven, and they shall deliver row your
font*1, neither shall the sword go through bread again by weight : and ye shall eat and
vour land. not be sat issied.
' 7 And ye shall chase your enemies, and 17 And if ye will not for all^this hearken
Iky shall fall before you by the sword. unto me, but walk contrary unto me :
8 And five of you shall chafe an hundred, 28 Then I will walk, contrary unto y«u

\> an hundred osyou shall put ten thousand also in fury : and I, even I, will chastise you.
"o slight : and your enemies shall fall before seven time* for your sins*
roa by the sword. 29 And ye shall eat thoffesh os your sone,
o l&rlwill have respect unto you, and and the Mesh of your daughters shall ye eat.

Take you fruitful, and multiply you, and 30 And I will destroy your high places,
=iablish my covenant with you. andcut down your images,and cast your car
lo And ye shall eat old store, and bring cases upon the carcases ofyour idols, and my
-ih the old, because of the new. iuul shall abhor you.
11 And 1 will let my tabernacle amongst 31 And I will make your cities waste*

■ oq : and my foul shall not abhor you. and bring your sanctuaries unto desolation,
12 And 1 will walk among you, and will and I will not smell the favour of your sweet

>: your God, and ye shall be my people. odours.
n 1 am the LORD your God, which 32 And I will bring the land intodesolati-

rr&ughf you forth out of the land of Egypt, on : and your enemies which dwell therein
AM ye mould not be their bond-men, and I mall be astonished at it.
•ive broken the hands of your yoke, and 33 And I will scatter you among the hea-

-,adf you go upright. then, and will draw out a sword after you :
14 «" But if ye will-not hearken unto me, and your land shall be desolate, and your ci-

i-jd will not do all these commandments ; ties waffc.
15 And if ye shall despise my statutes, or 34 Then shall the land emoy her laft*

if your feul abhor myjudgments, io that ye baths, as long as it lfeh de-setae, and ye*^
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in your enemies land ; evert then ifha.ll the sixty yearsold j even thy estimation shall be
Jand rest, and enjoy her sabbaths. fifty shekels of silver, alter the shekel of the

3$ As long as \t heth desolate, it shall rest : sanctuary. .
because it did not reft in your sabbaths, when 4 And if it be a female, then thy esrimati-
ye dwelt upon it. on shall be thirty shekels.

36 And upon them that are left W/w of 5 And if it be from five years old, even un-
you, I wiil send a faintnefs into their hearts totwentyYearsoId;thenthyeÆmationshall
in the lands of their enemies ; and the found be of the male twenty shekels, and for the fe
es a shaken leaf shall chase them \ and they male ten shekels.
ihallflee, as fleeing from a sword : and they 6 And if -it be frem a month old, eventm-

. shall fall when none pursuer h. to five years old ; then tliy estimatian shall
37 And they shall fall one upon another, fee of the male five shekels of silver, and for

as it were before a sword, when none pur- the female thy estimation jhall be three she-
sueth : and ye shall have no power to stand .kels of silver.
before your enemies. 7 And if it be from sixty years old, ami

38 Arid ye shallpexiih r.motig the heathen, .above ; if it be a male, then thy estimation
and the land of yourtttemics shall eat yo« shall be fifteen shekels, and for the female
Up. ten shekel*

39 And they that are left of you, shall 8 But if he be poorer than thy estimati-
pine away in their iniquity in your ene- on j then he shall present himself before the
jniea lands; and also in the iniquities 9s .priest, and the priest shall value him: ac*
their fathers shall they pine- away with cording to his ability that vowed) shall the
them, priest value him.

40ilfthey shall confess their iniquity, and 9 Atli if it be a beast whereof men brin^
the iniquity of their fathers, with their an sfferirig unto the Lord ; all that any
trespass which they trespairedagainst me, and man giveth of such unto the Lord, shall be
that also they have walked contrary unto holy.
me ; 10 He shall net alter it, nor change it, a

41 And that I also have walked contrary good for a bad, or a bad for a good : and is
unto them, and have brought them into the he shall at all change beast for beast ; then it,
land of their enemies ; rf then their uncir- and the exchange thereof, shall be holy,
cumcised hearts be humbled, and they then 11 And if it be any unclean beast, of which
accept of the punishment of their iniquity 1 they do not osfcr a sacrifice unto the Lord j

42 Then will I remember my covenant then he shall present the beast before the
with Jacob, and also my covenant with I- priest a - -■ «

saac, and also my covenant with Abraham 11 And the priest shall value it, whethe
will I remember i and I will remember the it bs good or bad : as thou valuest it iofo ar
land. - tbe priest, so shall it be.

43 The land also shall be left of them, 13 But if he will at all redeem it, then hi
and shall enjoy her sabraths, while she li- shall add a fifth fart thereof unto thy esti
eth desolate without them f and.they shall matioa.
accept of the punishment of their iniquity ; 14 is And when a man shall sanctify hi
because, even because they despised my judg- house to be holy unto the Lord ; then th<
ments, and because their soul abhorred my priest shall estimate it, whether it be good 0
statutes. bad : as the priest shall estimate it, ib shall :
44 And yet for all that, when they be stand.

. 5n the land of their enemies, I will not cast 15 And if he that sanctified it, willredeec
them away, neither will I abhor them, to his house, then he shall add the fifth fart c

. destroy them utterly, and to break my cove- the money of thy estimation unto it, and i
rant with them: for I am the Lord their shall be his.
God. 16 And if a man shall sanctify unto tfc

45 But I will for their fakes remember the Lord some (art of a field of his poslesfion
covenant of their ancestors, whom! brought then thy estimation shall be according to th
forth out of the land of Egypt, in the sight seed thereof: an homer of barly-seed shall I
of the heathen, that I mignt be their God : valued at fifty shekels of silver.
la/nthcLoRD. 17 If he sanctify his field from the fej
46 These are the statutes, and judgments, ofjubile, according to thy estimation it sha

\and laws, which the Lord made between stand.
himandthechildrenoflsraelinmountSinai, 18 But if he sanctify his field after the H
by the hand of Moses. bile > then the priest shall reckon unto hii

C H A rV XXVII. the money according to the years that r
X Concerning vows. 28 No devoted thing main, even unto the year of the jubile, ar
may le redeemed. 32 The tithe may mt be it shall be abated from thy estimation.'
changed, 19 And if he that sanctified the Held, w
ANd the LORD spake unto Moses, fay- in any wife redeem it; then he shall add t]

ing, fifth fart of the money of thy estimation u
2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and to it, and it shall be assured to him.

fey unto them, When a man shall make a 20 And if he will not redeem the field, 1
singular vow, the persons /hall be for the if he have fold the field to another man ;
Lord, by thy estimation. • . shall not be redeemed any more.

3 And thy estimation shall be, of the 21 But the field, when it goeth out
male from twenty years old, even unto *he jubile, shaU be holy unto the .Lor
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* a field devoted: the poffeffiOT thereof ftaU a man shall devote tmto the l^RD, of all
be the p-"iests. that ^ °ath, °' man and hcast'» and of
11 And if a man fcnctify unto'the Lord a the field of his possession, shall be fold or re-

field which he hath bought, which is not of deemed : every devoted thing u most holy
the fields of his possession ; uato the LORD. .

11 Then the priest shall reckon unto him 29 None devoted, which shall be devoted
the worth os thy estimation, rvrn unto the of men, shall be redeemed : but shall surely
year of the jubiie i and he shall give thine be pnt to death.
estimation in that day, « a holy thing unto 30 And all the tithe of the land, u*f-
the Lord of tbe of tlie *" of tnc fruit of
14 In the year of the jubiie the fcld shall the tree, is the Lords i it it holy unto tho
«nm onto him of whom it^was bought, Lord. _
ntn to him to whom the possession of the 31 And if a man will at all redeem ought
hnddxd belong, or his tithes, he shall add thereto the fifth
. 15 And all thy estimations shall be accord- fart thereof.
ing to the shekel of the sanctuary : twenty 31 And concerning the tithe os the herd,
terahs shall be the shekel. or of the- slock, even- of -whatsoever p " "

T Only the fueling of the beasts, under the rod ; the tenth shall be holy unto
which should be the Lords firstling, no man the Lord.
-feall sanctify it ; whether it be ox or sheep : 33 He shall not search whether it be
it a the Lords. g00d or ^ neither shall he change it arid
27 And if it be ofan andean beast, then he if he change it at all, then both it and the

shall redeem it accordingto thine estimation, chansre thereof shall be holy ; it shall not be
■and shall add a fifth fart of it thereto : or if redeemed.

it be not redeemed, then it shall be sold ac- 34. These are the commandments which
cording to thy estimation. the Lord commanded Moses, for the chrl-

— no devoted thing that dren of Israel, in mountSinai.

•J The Fourth Book of M 0 S E S, called NUMBERS.

CHAP. I. gregation, princes of the tribes of their fa-
I, 17 The men of war numbrtd. 47 The Ze- thers, heads of thousands in Israel.

Kites are exempted. 17 1s And Moses and Aaron took these
AND the Lord spake unto Moses in men, which are expressed by their names,

the w.lderriess ofSinai, in the ta- 18 And they assembled all the congrega-
bernacle of the congregation, on tion together on the first day of the second
the fiist day of the second month, month, and they declared their pedegrees

h the second year after they were come out aster their families, by the house ot their fi
ef the land ofEgypt, faying, thers, according to the number ofthe namci,

1 Take ye the sum of all the congregation from twenty years old and upward, by their
of the children of Israel, after their fami- poll.
lies, by the house of their fa; hers, with the 19 As the Lord commanded Moses, so he
■amber of their names, every male by their numbred them in tho wilderness of Sinai. ■>
poll; 4o And the children of Reuben, Israels
j From twenty years old and upward, eldest son, by their generations, after their

l/i rial are able to go forth to war in Israel ; families, by the house of their fathers, ac
tion and Aaron shall number them by their cording to the number ofthe names, by their
armies, poll, every male from twenty years old and
4 And with you there shall be a man of upward, all that were able to go forth to

every tribe ; every one head of the house os war ;
his la hers. Those that were numbred os them,

5 % And these are the names of the men even of the tribe of Reuben, were forty and
that shall stand with you: Of the tribe of six thousand and five hundred.
Reuben ; Elrzur the son of Shedeur. 22 % Of the children of Simeon, by their
6 OfSimeon; Shelumiel the son os Zuri- generations,astertheirfamilies, by the house

snaddai. °** tsle'r fathers, those that were numbred of
7 Of Judah ; Nahshonthe son of Am'mi- them, according to the number of thenames,

mdab. by t*16'1* P°usi *verY ma*c from twentyyears
SOflstachar; Nethaneel the son of Zuar. old and upward, all that were able to go
9 Of Zebulun ; Eliab the son of Helon. forth to war j
10 Of the children of Joseph : of Ephra- 23 Thole that were numbred of them,

hn, Elishama the son ofAmmihud ; or Ma- even of the tribe of Simeon, were fifty and
nasseh, Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur. nine thousand and three hundred.

it Os Benjamin} Abidan the son of Gi- 14 Is Of the children of Gad, by their ge-
jeoni. nerations, aster their families, by the house
12 Of Dan ; Ahiezer the ton of Amn>>- ef their fathers, according to the number of

jhaddai. the names, from twenty years old and up-
13 Of Aflier } Pagiel the son ofOcran. ward, all that were able to go forth to war ;
14 Of Cad; Eliaiaph the son efDeuel. 25 Those that were numbred of them,
15 Of Naphtali; Aniratheson of Enan. even of the tribe esGad, were forty and fivt»
*6 These vert the renowned of the conr thou la ai six hundred and fifty, *

E 4 av \ Ot
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26 U Of triechiktren of Judah by their ge- 42. ^Ofihe children of Haphtali, through-
nerations, after their families, by the house out their generations, after their families,
•f their fathers, according to the number by the home of their fathers, according to
of the names, from twenty years old and the number of the names, from twenty
upward, all that' were able to go forth to years old and upward, all that were able to
war ; go forth to war j
*7 Those that were numbred osthem, even 43 Those that were numbred os them,

of the tribe of Judah, were threescore and ***« of the tribe of Naphtali, iveri fifty and
fourteen thousand and six hundred. three thousand and four hundred,

28 % Of the children of Islkchar, by their 44 These are those that were numbred,
Senerations, after their families, by the which Moles and Aaron numbred, and the
oufe of their father?, according to the princes of Israel* teing twelve men : each

number of the names, from twenty years one was for the house of his fathers,
old and upward, all that were able to go 45 So were all those that were numbred
forth to war ; of the children of Israel, by the house of
19 Those that were numbred of them, their fathers, from twenty years old and up-

«im of the tribe of Islachar, were fifty and ward, all that were able to go forth to war
four thousand and four hundred. in Israel ;
30^ Of the children of Zebulun, by their 4° Even all they that were numbred,

8:nerati«ns, after their families, by the were fix hundred thousand and three thoa-
onso of their fathers, according to the sand and five hundred and fifty,

number of the names, from twenty years 47 % But the Levitts, after the tribe of
old and upwaid, all that were able to go their fathers, were not numbred among them,
forth to war; 48 For the LORD had spoken unto Mo-

31 Those that were numbred of them, ses, saying,
«wr os the tribe of Zebulun, were fifty and 49 Only thou stiatt not number the tribe
seven thousand and sour hundred. of Levi, neither take the sum ofthem among

31 % Of the children ofJoseph, namely, of the children of Israel :
- the children of Ephraim, by their generati- 50 But thou shalt appoint the Levites over

ens,after their families, by the house of their the tabernacle of testimony, and over all the
fathers, according to the number of the vessels thereof, and over all things that 4e-
Barnes, from twenty years old and upward, long to it : they shall bear the tabernacle,
ail that were able to go forth to war ; and all the vessels thereof, and they shall

33 Those that were numbred of them, minister unto it, and shall encamp round a*
even of the tribe of Ephraim, were forty bout the tabernacle.
thousand and five hundred. 51 And when the tabernacle setteth for-

34 j Os the children of Manassch, by ward, the Levites shall take it down : and
their generations, after their families, by when the tabernacle is to be pitched, the
the house of their fathers, according to the Levites shall set it up : and the stranger that
number of the names, from twenty years cometh nigh, shall be put to death.
old and upward, all that were able to go S% And the children of Israel shall pitch
fcrth to war ; their tents every man by his own camp, and

35 Those that were numbred of them, every man by his own standard, throughout
rven of the tribe of Manasseh, were thirty their hosts.
and two thousand and two hundred. 5J But the Levites shall pitch round a-
36 % Of the children of Benjamin, by bout the tabernacle of testimony ; that

their generations, after their families, by there be no wrath upon the congregation
the house of then- fathers, according to the of the children of Israel : and the Levites
number of the names, from twenty years shall keep the charge of the tabernacle of
old and upward, all that were able to go testimony.
fbrth to war ; 54 And the children of Israel did accord-

37 Those that were numbred of them, ing to all that the Lord commanded Mofcs,
run of the tribe of Benjamin, were thirty so did they.
and five thou&nd and four hundred. CHA F. II.

38 1f Of the children of Dan, by their The wder of the tribes in their tentt.
generations, after their families, by the \ Nd the LORD spake unto Moses, and
house of their fathers, according to the /1. unto Aaron, faying,
number of the names, from twenty years x Every man of the children of Israel
eld and upward, all that were able to go shall pitch by his own standard, with the

. forth to war ; ensign of their fathers house : far off about
39 Those that were numbred of them, the tabernacle ofthe congregation shall they

wvtn of the tribe of Dan, were threescore pitch.
and two thousand and seven hundred. 3 % And on the east-side toward the rising
40 Is Os the children of Asher, by their of the sun, stnll they of the standard of the

generations, after their families, by the house camp of Judah pitch, throughout their ar
cs their fathers, according to the number mies : and Nahfnon the son of Amminadab
of the names, from twenty years old and jbail he captain of the children of Judah.
upward, all that were able to go forth to 4 And Sis host, and those that were nuoi-
war ; bred of them, were threescore and fourteen
41 Those that were numbred of them, thousand and six hundred.

•ven of the tribe of Asher, were forty and 5 And those that do pitch next unto hjrn,
one thousand and fire hundred, jkail be the tribe Of tthcbv : and Netha
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netl the son os ZuirJhall be captain os the zs % The standard os the camp os Dan
children of Iflachar. Jhall be on the north-side by their armies :
6 And his hast, and those that were num- and the captain os the children of Dau, /bust

bred thereof, were fifty and sour thousand be Ahitzcr the son of Ammishaddai.
and four hundred. 26 And his host, and those that were
7 Tb*n the tribe of Zebulun : and Eliab numbred of them, -were throescore and twa

the son of Helon, Jhall be captain of the thousand and seven hundred.
children of Zebulun. 27 And those that encamp by him, Jhall.
8 And bis host, and those that were num- U the tribe of Afher : and the captain of the .

bred thereof, were fifty and seven thousand children of Afher, stxdl be Pagicl the son of
and sour hundred. Ocrarr.
r> All that were numbred in the camp of zS And his host, and those that were

Judah, -were an hundred thousand and four- numbred of them, -were forty and one thou-
Jcore thousand and fix thousand and sour land and five hundred,
hundred, throughout their armies : these Z9 Then the tribe of Naphtali : and the
fhaU first set forth. captain of the children of Naphtali, /ball b*
10f On the south-fide Jballbe the standard Anira the Ibn of Enan.

of the camp of Reuben, according to their to And his host, and those that were
armies : and the captain of the children of numbred of them, were fifty and three thou-
lettben, Jhall be Elizur the son of Shedeur. sand and four hundred.

zi And his host, and those that were 31 All they that were numbred in the
numbred thereof, were forty and six thou- camp of Dan, were an hundred thousand
send and five hundred. and fifty and seven thousand and fix hun-
ii And those which pitch by him, Jhall dred : they shall go hindmost with theic

b* the tribe of Simeon : and the captain of standards.
the children of Simeon, shall be Shelumiel \% % These are those which were num-
the- son of Zurishaddai. bred of the children os Israel, by the house
ir And his host, and those that were of their fathers ; all those that were num-

immbred of them, were fifty and nine thou- bred of the camps throughout their hosts*
sand and three hundred. were six hundred thousand and three thou-*
14 Then the tribe of Gad : and the cap- sand and five hundred and fifty,

tain of the sons of Gad, JbaU be EHafaph 53 But the Lcvites were not numbred 2*
the son of Reuet. mong the children- of Israel ; as the LorO
1$ And his host, and those that were commanded Moses,

immbred of them, were forty and five thou- 34 And the children of Israel did accordi
ng and fix hundred and fifty, ing to all that the Lord commanded Mo

il All that were numbred in the camp os ses : so they pitched by their standards, and
Reaben, tv^re an hundred thousand and fifty so they set forward, every one after their
lad-one thousand and four hundred and fifty, families, according to- the bouse of their
throughout their armies : and they shall set fathers,
forth rathe second rank. CHAP. in.

17 T Then the tabernacle of the congre- 5 The Levltesservice. 40 The frft-born srtedi-
pt»a shall set forward with the camp of 44 The nersltij redeemed.
we toentes, in the midst of the eamp : as Hf^Hese also are the generations of Aaron
they encamp, so shall they set forward eve- JL and Moses, in the day that the Lcrct
tj am in ms place, by their standard*. spake with Moses in mount Sinai.

1$ T On the west-side /hall be the stand- a And these are the names of the sons of
ari of the camp of Ephraim, according to Aaron ; Nadab the first-born, and Abihuy
tieir armies : and the captain of the sons of Eleazar, and Ithamar.
Ephraim, Jhall be Elishama the son of Am- 3 These *■? the names of the sons of
aihwt Aaron, the priests which were anointed,
19 And his host, and those that were whom he consecrated to minister in the

tambred of them, were forty thousand and priests office.
are hundred. 4 And Nadah and Abihu died before the

20 And by him JkaB be the tribe of Ma- Lord, when they offered strange fire besore-
Nflft : and the captain of the children of the LORD, in the wilderness of Sinai, ants
Man&neh, JbaJl be Gamaliel the son of Pe- they had no child-en: and Ele*zar and Itha-
iihzm*. mar ministred in the priests office, in the*
11 And hfs host, and those that were fight of Aaron their father,

r mtoredof them, were thirty and $ko thou- y f " And the Lord spake tmroMoscs,
fcnd and two hundred. laying,
zz Then the tribe of Benjamin : and the 6 Bring the tribe of Levi near, and pre-

uptain of the sons of Benjamin, Jhall It sent them btfore Aaron the priest, that they*
Abidan the son of Gideoni. may minister unto him.
13 And his host, and those that were 7 And they shall keep nis charge, andthe-

asœbred of them, wrr thirty and five thou- charge of tlie whole congregation before the
find and four hundred. tabernacle ostae conf*regauon} to do the At*
14 All that were numbred of the camp of vice of the tabernacle.

Sphraim, were an hundred thousand and 8 And they shall keepall the instruments
eight thousand and an hundred, throughout of the tabernaele of the congregation, and1
their armies : and they shall go forward, i-n the charge of the children of tfrael, to do-
tic third rank. the service of the tabernacle. ^ ^
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9 And thou shalt give the Levites unto «9 The families of the sons of Kohath
Aaron and to his Ions: they are wholly giv- shall pitch on the iidc of the tabernacle
en unto him out of the children of Israel, loath-ward.

10 And thou shalt appoint Aaron and his 30 And the chief of the house of the: sa-
sons, and they shall wait on their priests ther of the families of the Kohathites, Jhall
office : and the stranger that cometh nigh, be ELizaphan the son of Uzziel.
(hall be put to death. 31 And their charge Jball be the ark, and

11 H And the LORD spake unto Moses, the table, and the candlestick, and the al-
jtifaying, tars, and the vessels of the sanctuary, where-
• iz And I, behold, 1 have taken the Le> with they minister, and the hanging, and all

vites from among the children of Israel, in- the service thereof.
stead of all the first-boni that openeth the 3Z And Eleazar the son of Aaron the
matrix among the children of Israel : there- priest, . Jball be chief over the chief of the
fore the Levites shall be mine, Levites, and have the oversight of them that

1 j Because all the first-born are mine ; for keep the charge of the sanctuary,
pn the day that I smote all the first-born in 33 H Of Merari was the family of the
the land os Egypt, I hallowed unto' me all Mahlites, aud the family of the Mufhites ;
the first-born In Israel, both man and beast, these are the families of Merari.
jn:ne they shall be : I am the Lord. 34 And those that were numbred of them,

14 % And the Lord spake unto Moses in according to the number of all the males
the wilderness of Sinai, faying, from a month old and upward, zvere fix

1j Number the children of Levi, after the .thousand and two hundred,
house of their fathers,by their families : eve- 35 And the chief of the house os the fa-
rv male from a month old and upward, shalt ther os the families of Merari, was Muriel
thou number them. the son of Abihail : these shall pitch on the

16 And Moses numbred them according side of the tabernacle north-ward.
to the word of the Lord, as he was com- 36 And under the custody and charge of
manded. the sons of Merari, Jhall be the boards of

17 And these were the soru of Levi, by the tabernacle, and the bars thereof^ and the
their names j Gershon, and Kohath, and pillars thereof, and the sockets thereof, and
Merari. all the vessels thereof, and all that serveth

18 And these are the names *f the sons of thereto, ■'>'<£ •
pershonby theirfamilies;IJbm\andShimei. 37 And the pillars of the court round a-

19 And the sons of Kohath by their fa- bout, and their sockets, and their pins, and
mines; Amram, and Izehar, Hebron, and their cords.
Uzziel. 38 % But those that encamp before the

20 And the sons of Merari by their faroi- tabernacle toward the east, even before the
lies } Mahli, and Mufhi : these are the fa- tabernacle of the congregation, east-ward,
Ciilics of the Levites, according to the house sihUlbeMoks and Aaron, and his sons, keep-
of their fathers. " ing the charge of the sanctuary, for the

21 Of Gershon imj the family of the Lib- charge of the children of Israel ; and the
nltes, and the family of the Shiputcs : these stranger that cometh nigh, shall be .put to
tare the families of the Gershonites. death, ' ■ v ■
zz Those that were numbred of them, ac- 39 AU that were numbred of- the Le-

cording to the number of alUhe males, from vitee, which Moses and Aaron numbred at
a month old and upward, even those that the commandment of the Lord, ' through-
were numbred of them, were seven thousand out their families, all the males from a
and five hundred. month old and upward, were twenty and

23 The families of the Gershonites shall two thousand,
pitch behind the tabernacle "west-ward. 40 % And the LORD said unto- Moses,
Z4 And the chief of the house of the fe- Number all the first-born of the males us

ther of the Gerihomtcs, Jhall be EUasaph the children of Israel from a month- ©M
the son of Lael. and upward, and take the number of their

z< And the charge of the sons of Gershon, name3. , -
in the tabernacle of the congregation, Jhall 41 And thou shalt take the Levites for
be the tabernacle, and the tent, the covering me (I am the Lo RD) instead of all the
thereof, and the hanging for the door of the first-born among the children of Israel 3 and
Ubernacle of the congregation : : the cattle of the Levites, instead of all the
tabernacle of the congregation : V the cattle of the Levites, instead of"aij "J"*

zo And the hangings of the court, and the firstlings among the cattle of the children c I
curtain for the door of the court, which is Israel, i
by the tabernacle, and by the altar round 41 And Moses numbred as the L o r n
about, and the cords of it, for ail the service commanded him, all the first-born anJ»,„
thereof. ■ - the children of Israel. ««Mg

Z7 t And of Kohath was the family of 43 And all the first-born males, by the
the Amramites,and the family of the Izeha- number of names from a month old and
rites, and the family of the Hebronitcs, and ward, of those that were numbred of thcni
the family of the UzaieUteti these are the were twenty and two thousand two hundr ifamilies of the Kohatbitcs. and threescore and thirteen. u

18 In the number of all the males from a 44 f And the Lord spake unto Most- -
month old and upward, were eight thousand saying,
and si^ hundred, keeping the charge of the 45 Take the Levites instead of =11

lanctuary. nrtVboralunsingfaxbjUtm,jf Israel,

4 da
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the cattle of tfteLevites instead of their cat- badgers skins, and (halt put them on a
tic, and the Levites shall be mine : 1 am the bar.
Lord. i* And they shall take away the afi.es
46 And for those that are to be redeemed from the altar, and spread a purple cloth

of the two hundred and threescore and thir- thereon :
teen, of the first-born of the children of Is- 14 And they shall put upon it all the ves-
raei, which are more than the Levites : sels thereof,1 whe-ewith they minister about
47 Thou shalt even take five shekels a- it, even the censors, the flesh-hooks, and

piece by the poll, after the shekel of the the shovels, and the batons, all the vessels
ianctoary shalt thou take them .- the shekel of the altar ; and they shall spread upon it
is twenty gerahs. a covering of badgers skins, and put to the
48 And thou shalt give the money where- staves of it.

with the odd number of them is to be re- 15 And when Aaron and his sons hare
deemed, unto Aaron, and to his sons. made an end of covering the sanctuary, and
- 49 And Moses took the redemption-mo- all the vessels of the sanctuary, as the camp
Hey of them that were over and above them « to set forward ; after that, the sons of
that were redeemed by the Levites. Kohath shall come to bear n* ; bat they shall
50 Of the first-born of the children of Is- not touch any holy thing, lest they die.

rael took he the money ; a thousand three These things are the burden of the sons of
hundred and threescore and five shekels, as- Kohath, in the tabernacle of the congrega-
ter the shekel of the sanctuary. t.bn. . *
- 51 And Moles gave the money of them 16 % And to the office of Elcazar th« son
that were redeemed, unto Aaron, and to his of Aaron the priest, fertaintth the oyl for
sons, according to the word of the LORD, the light, and the sweet incense,' and the
as the Lord commanded Moses. daily meat-offering, and the anointing oyl,

CHAP. IV. and the oversight of all the tabernacle, and
1 The Levites service, 17 and office, of all that therein //, in the sanctuary, and

ANd the L o R d spake unto Moses, and in the vessels thereof,
unto Aaron, saying, *7 Is And the Lord spake unto Moses,

2 Take the sura of the' sons of Kohath and unto Aaron, saying,
j»m among the sons of Levi, after their fa- 18 Cat ye not off the tribe of the fami-
aulies, by the house of their fathers ; lies of the Kohathitcs, from among the Le-

j From thirty years o!d and upward, even vite3.
■ntil fifty years old, all that enter into the 19 But thus do unto them, that they mis
host to do the work in the tabernacle of the live, and not die, when they approach unto
congregation. the most holy things ; Aaron and his son*
4 T6UJhaU be the service of the sons of shall go in, and appoint them every one to

Kohath. in the tabernacle of the congrega- his service, and to his burden.
lion, alovt the most holy things. 10 But they shall not go in te> fee when

5 5 And when the camp setteth forward* the holy things are covered, lest they die.
Aaron shall come and his sons, and they M if And the Lord spake unto Moset>
shall take down the covering vail, and cc- saying,
wr the ark of testimony with it : zz Take also the sum of the sons of Ger-
6 A:ie* shall put thereon the covering of shon, throughout the houses of their fathers

taken skins, and shall spread over it z by their fam; lies ;
elotS wholly of blue, and shall put in the 2| From thirty years old and upward, an>
Ibves thereof. ' * til fifty years old shalt rhon number them ;

7 And upon the table of shew-bread they all that enter in to perform the service, to
flail spread a cloth of bhie, and put thereon do the work in the tabernacle of the con;*
the dishes, and the spoons, and the bowls, gregation.
and covers to cover withal ! and the contf- Z4 This is the service of the families qf
teal bread shall be thereon. the Gershonitcs, to serve, and sor burdens^

8 Ji nd they shall spread upon them a doth 25 And they shall bear the curtains of the
of fcarlet, and cover the saine.with a cover1 tabernacle, and the tabernacle of the. con
ing of badgers skins, and shall put in the gregation, hfs covering, and the covering of
ftarr; thereof. the badgers skins that is atave upon it, and
q And they shall take a cloth of blue, the hanging for the door of the tabernacle

aid cover the candlestick of the light, and of the congregation,
his lamps, and his tongs, and his souff-dish- 26 And the hangings of the court, and
es, afid all the oyl-vessels thereof, where- the hanging for the door of the gate of the
trbh they minister unto It. court which is by the tabernacle, and by the
10 And they shall put it, and all the ves- altar, round about, and their cords, and all

5'h tfccreof, within a covering of badgers the'. instruments of their service, and all that
ikaw, and shall put it upon a har. ' is made for them ! so shall they serve. ;

11 Arrft upon the golden altar they shall 27 At the appointment of Aaron and Ms
spread a cloth of blue, and cover it with a sons, shnll be all the service of The sons df
cfi.erine of badgers skins, and shall put to the GerfhojUt.es, in all their burdens, and
the staves thereof. in all their service : stud ye shall appoint
12 And they shall take all the instruments unto them in charge all their burdens.

of ministry, wherewith they minister in a8 This h the service of the families «t
she sanctuary, and put them in a cloth of the sens of Gcrshon,in thet^ermclcot vx
k^e, and cover them with a covering of congregation l and tbei^cbargr JhaH be itf*



2J< Levitts tJSan Wumbert. KtstUutim enjoynea*.

dcr the hand of Ithunar the son of Aarnn Moses and Aaron, numbred, according to the
(he priest. word of the Lord by the hand of Moses.
M V As for the sons of Merari, tbou 46 AU those that were numbred of the

shaft number them after their families, by Lcvites, whom Moses and Aaron, and the
the house of their fathers ; chief of Israel numbred, aster their families,

. 30 From thirty years old and upward, and aster the house of their fathers ;
even unto fifty years old shalt thou number 47 From thirty years old and upward,
them, every one that entreth in to the ser- even unto fifty years old, every one that
vice, to do the work of the tabernacle of came to do the servk-of the ministry, and
fehe congregation. the service of the burden in the tabernacle

31 And this is the charge of their bur,Ien, of the congregation ;
according to all their service in the taberna- 48 Even those that were numbred of
tic of the congregation ; the boards of the them, were eight thousand and five hundred
tabernacle, and the bars thereof, and the and fourscore.
pillars thereof, and sockets thereof, 49 According to-the commandment of the

3Z And the pillars of the court round a- Lord, they were numbred by the hand of
bout, and their sockets, and their pins, and Moses, every one according to his service,
their cords, with all their instruments, and and according to bisburden : thus were they
with all their service: aadby name ye shall numbred of him, as the Lord commanded
jeekon the instruments of thecharge of their Moses.
.burden. CHAP. V.

33 This it the service of the families of 5 Refutation tnjoyned, 11 The trial efjea*
the sens of Merari, according to all their /w>
service in the tabernacle of the congregati- J^-*^ the Lord spake unto Moses, fay*
on, under the hand of Ithamar the son os f\ ing,
Aaron the priest. a Command the children of Israel, that

34^" And Moses and Aaron, and the chief they put out of the camp every leper, and
•f the congregation numbred the sens of the every one that hath an issue, and whosoever-
Kohaihites, after their families, and aster is defiled by the dead.
The house of their fathers i 3. Both male and. female shall ye put out,
, 35 From thirty years old and upward, e- without the camp shall ye put them j that
yen unto fifty years old, every one that en- they dense not their camps, in the midl\
treth in to the service, for the work in the whereof I dwell.
aabernacle of the congregation : 4 And the children, of Israel did so, and

3fS And those that were numbred of them mit them out without the camp: as. the
by their families, were two thousand seven Lord spake unto Moses, so did the children
hundred and fifty. os Israel.
" 37 These were they that were numbred of 5 % And the LORD spake unto Moses*
Jkhc families of the Kohatbites, all that might faying,
do service in the tabernacle of the coogre- 6 Speak unto the children of Israel,When
etion j which Moses and Aaron did num- a man or woman shall commit any sin that

r, according to the commandment of the men commit, to do a trespass against the
LORD by the nand of Moses. LORD, and that person be guilty ;

38 And those that were numbred of the 7 Then they shall confess their fin which
sons of Gershon, throughout their families, they have done ; and he shall recompense his
and by the house of their fathers ; trespass with the principal thereof, and add
39 From thirty years oki and upward, e- unto it the fifth part thereof, and give// on?

Ten unto fifty years old, every, one that en- to him against whom he hath trespassed,
treth in to the service, for the work in the 8 But If the nun have no tanfman to
tobernacse of the congregation : recompense the tresoais unto, let the tred*

- 40 £vep those that wee numbred of pass be recompensed unto .{he Lord, rwn
them, throughout their families, by the to the priest : beside the ram of the atone-
houses of their fathers, were two thousand ment, whereby an atonement shall be made
and six hundred and thirty. for him-
- 41 These ar* they that were numbred of 9 And every offering osallthe holy things
the families of the fora os Gershon, of all of the children of Israel, which they bring
;that might do service in the tabernacL; of unto, the priest, shall be his.
the congregation, whom Moses and Aaron 10 And every mans hallowed things shall
tSd number, according to the commandment be his : whatsoever any man giveth the
of the Lord. priest, it shall be his.
4% % And those ihat were numbred. of the 11 % And the Lord spake unto Moses,

families of the sons of Merari, throughout saying,
their families, by the house of their fathers 5 12 Speak unto the children of Israel, and
43 From thirty years old and upward, »t- fay unto them, If any mans wife go aside,

*tn unto fifty years old, every one that en- arid commit a trespass against him,
itr'eth in to the service, for the work in the 13 And a man lie wi:h her carnally, and
tabernacle of the congregation: it be hid from the eyes of her husband., and

' 44 Even those that were numbred of be kept close, and she be defiled, and therm.
fehem aster their families, were three thou.- be no witness against hcr„ neither she be taJc-

->J(ind and. two hundred. en with the rmnntr -y
45 These le these that were numbred ^f i& And the spirit os jealoosy come upon

the fcuailks of the ion: of Meraji, whom him, aud he be jcaioui us his wise, m l
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she be defiled ; or is the fptrk of jealousy eth upon him, and he be jealous over his
come upon him, and he be jealous of his wife, and shall set the woman before the
wife, and Hie be not defiled : Lord, and the priest Hull execute upon her

15 Then shall the man bring his wise on- all this law.
to the priest, and he Dull bring her offering 31 Then shall the nun be guiltless front
for her, the tenth part of an ephah of bar- iniquity, and this-woman shall bear her ini-
ley-meal \ he shall pour no oyi upon it, nor qui ty.
put frankincense thereon, for it u an offer- CHAP. VL
tag of jealousy, an offering of memorial, X The law of the tSaxArhet. 24 The firm *f
bringing iniquity to remembrance. blejjing the people.
16 And the priest shall bring her near, A Nd the L 0 R o spake unto Moset, say-

tod set her before the LORD. £\ ing,
17 And the priest shall take holy water 1 Speak unto the children of Israel, and

in an earthen vessel, and of the dust that is fay unto them, When either man or woman
in the floor of the tabernacle the priest shall shall separate themselves to vow a vow of a
Cake, and pot rr into the water. Nazarite, to separate themselves unto the

18 And the priest shall set the woman be- Lord t
fore the Lord, and uncover the wornana $ He shall separate bim/elf from wine,
head, and put the offering of memorial in and strong drink, and shall drink no vinegar
her hands, which is the jealousy-osferjng : of wine, or vinegar of strong drink, neither
and the priest shall lure in his hand the bit- shall be drink any liquor of grapes, nor eat
ter water that causeth the curse. moist grapes or dried.
19 And the priest shall charge her by an 4 AU the days of his separation shall he

coin, and fay unto the woman, If no man eat nothing that is made of the vine-tree,,
hare lien with thee, and if thou hast not from the kernels even to the husk.
B aside to ancleannese toitb another in- 5 All the days of the vow of his separa-

of thy husband, be thou free from this t ion , there shall no raibr come upon his
hitter water that causeth the curse: head: until the days be fulfilled in the which
zo But if thou haft gone aside to another he separateth bim/elf unto the Lord, he shalt

instead of thy husband, and if thou be de- be holy ; and shall set the locks of the hair
sued, and some man hath lien with thee be- os his head grow.
file thine husband : 6 All the days that be separateth himself
11 Then the priest shall charge the wo- unto the Lord, he shall come at no dead

nan with an oath of cursing, and the priest body.
shall fay unto the woman, The Lord make 7 He shall not make himself unclean for
thee a curse, and an oath among thy people, his father, or for his mother, for his brother,
when the Lord doth make thy thigh to rot, or for his sister, when they die : because the
tad thy belly to swell t consecration of hit God it upon his bead.
u And this water that causeth the curse 8 AU the days of hit separation he it ho

und! go into thy bowels, to make thy belly ly unto the Lord.
to fivdl, and thy thigh to rot 1 And the wo- 9 And if any man die very suddenly by,
sun shall fay, Amen, amen. him, and be hath defiled the head of his con-

it. And the prsest shall write these curses secration ; then he shall shave his head in,
i' % book, and he shall blot them out with the day of his cleansing, on the seventh day
*e feier water : shall he shave it.
14 Aad be shall cause the woman to drink 10 And on the eighth day he shall bring

toe bitter water that causeth the curse 1 and two turtles, or two young pigeons to the
the inter thai causeth the curse shall enter priest, to the door ofthe tabernacle of the
ago her, and become bitter. congregation.
*$ Then the prkst shall take the jealousy- 11 And the priest shall offer the one for

offline out of the womans hand, and shall a sin-offering, and the other for a burnt-of-
wOl tm offering before the LORD, and of- ferine, and make an atonement for him, for
fcr it upon the altar. that fae sinned by the dead,. and shall hallow
16 And the priest shall take an handful his head that feme day.

of the offering, even the memoi ial thereof, is. And he shall consecrate unto the LORD
tad bum it upon the altar, and afterward the days of his separation, and shall bring a
shall, cause the woman to drink the water, larab of the first year for a trespass-offering ;
17 And, when he hath made her to drink but the days that were before shall be lost,

the water, then it snail come to pass, that if because his separation was defiled.
she be defiled, and. have done trespass against And this it the law of the Nazarite ■.

her husband ; that the water that causeth When the days of his separation are fulfil -
the curse shalt enter into her, and beewte led, he shall be brought unto the door of
bitter, and her belly shall swell, and her the tabernacle of the congregation,
thigh shall rot 1 and the woman shall be a 14 And he shall offer his offering unto the
curse among her people. LORD, one he-lamb of the first year with-
1$ And is the woman be not defised, but out blemish, .for a burnt-offering, and one

be clean , then she shall be free, and shall ew-lamb of the first year without blemish,
conceive seed. for a sin-offering, and one ram without ble-
xq This is the law of jealousies, when a mish, for peace-offerings,

wise goeth ibdc to another instead of her huf- 15 And a basket of unleavened bread,
band, and is defiled 1 cakes of sine flour mingsed with oyl, and.
|p Or when the sprit, of jealousy comr wafers of unleavened bread anointed wii£

i



The form •/ bleffmg the staple. Numbers. The princes offerings

oyl, and their nuat-offering, ami their drink- 7 Two wagons and four oxen he gave un«
©rterings. , to the sons of Gershon, according to their

. 16 And the priest (hall bring them before service.
the Lord, and shall offer his sin-offering, 8 And four wagons and eight oxen he gave
and his burnt-offline, unto the sons of Merari, according unto their
- 17 And he shall offer the ram for a mcri- service, under the hand of lthamar the son
fice of peace-offerings unto the Lord, with of Aaron the priest.
the basket of unleavened bread : the priest 9 But unto the sons of Kohath he ga"e
ihall offer also his meat-offering, and hi3 none: because tho service of the senctuary
drink-offering. belonging unto them, was that they should
- 18 And the Nazarite shall shave the head bear upon their lhoulders.
cf his separation, at the door of the taber- _ 1* T And the princes offered for dedicaf*
nacle of the congregation ; and shall take ing of the altar, in the day that it was an-
the hair of the head of his separation, and ointed, even the princes offered their offer-
put it in the fire which it under the sacrifice ing before the altar.
©f the- peace-offerings. 11 And the Lord said unto Moses, They

19 And the priest shall take the sodden shall offer their offering each prince on his
shoulder of the ram, and one unleavened day, for the dedicating of the altar,
take out of the basket, and one unleavened 12 IT And he that offered his offering the
Wafer : and shall put them upon the hands first day, was NahsiVn the son of Ammioa-
•f the Kazarite, after the hair of his separa- dab, of the tribe of Judah.
lion is shaven, 13 And his offering twuone silver charger*
ao And the priest shall wave them for a the weight thereof was an hundred andthir-

wave-orscring before the Lord j this is ho- ty fisekets, one silver bowl of seventy shekels
ly for the priest, with the wave-breast, and afterlheshekelofthesanctuary,bothofthern
heave-shouWer : and after that, the Nazarite were full of fine flour mingled with oyl, for
may drink wine. a meat-offering :
zi This is th; law of the Nazarite, who 14 One spoon of tenjhekeli of gold, full

hath vowed, and of his offering unto the of incense :
Lord for his separation, besides that that 15 One young bullock, one ram, one Iamb
his hand shall get : according to the vow of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
which he vowrd, so he must do after the 16 One kid of the goats for a sin-offering :
few of h:s separation. 17 And for a sacrifice of r^ace-ofrerings,
zz % And the L 0 R D spake unto Moses, two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five Iambs

laying, of the first year. This was the offering of
zj Speak unto Aaron, and unto his sons, Nahfhon the son of Amminadab.

saving, On this wise ye shall blesi the chil- tB % On the second day Nethaneel the
dren of Israel, iaying unto them, son of Zuar, prince of Isiachar, did offer.
24 The Lord bless thee, and keep thee : 19 He offered for his offering one stiver
25 The Lord make his face shine upon charger, the weight whereof was an hun-

tbee, and be gracious unto thee 1 dred and thirty shekels* one silver bowl of
26 The Lord lift up his countenance up- seventy shekels after the shekel of the fan-

en thee, and give thee peace. ctuary, both of them full of fine flour min-
17 And they shall put my name wpon the gled with oyl, far a meat-offering :

children of Israel, and 1 writ bless them. zo One spoon of gold of ten shekels* fill!
CHAP. VII. of incense : ^

I, 10 The frinces offerings. 89 God fptaktth 21 One young bullocksone ram, one lamb-
so Moses from the meny-feat. of the first year, for a burnt-offering_:
A Nd" it came to pass oath? day that Mo- 2z One kid of the goats for a sin-offei irrg :
t\. fes had fully set up the tabernacle, and 23 And-for a sacrifice of peace-offerings,
tad anointed it, and sanctified it, and all the two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs
instruments thereof, both the altar, and all of the first year. This was the offering of
the vessels thereof aud had anointed them, Nethaneel the son of Zuar.
and sanctified them j 24 1 On the third day Eliab the son of

z That the princes of Israel, heads of the Heloii, prince of the children of'Zebulun,
house of their fathers (who were the princes did offer.
ofthe tribes, and were over them that were 2$ His offering was one silver charger, the
Jiumbred) offered: weight whereof was a» hundred and thirty

3 And they brought their offering before shekels, one silver bowl of seventy shekel
the LORD, six covered wagons, and twelve after the shekel of the sanctuary, both of
oxen ; a wagon for. two of the princes, and them full of fine flour mingled with oyl, for
for each one au ox ; and they brought them a- rneat-offering : •

before the tabernacle. a6 One golden spoon of fen Jbelek, fall
4 And the Lord spake unto Moses, sey- of incense t

ing, 17 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb
5 Take if of them, that they may be to of the first year, for a burnt-offering:

do the service of the tabernacle of the coa- 28 One kid of the goats for a sin-ofFer-
gregation ; and thou shalt give them onto ing :
the Levites, to every man according to his 29 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerin
service. two oxen, five rams, five hc-goats, five lan
' 6 And Moses took the wagons, and the of the first year. This was the offeriag ".
ftxen, and gave them unto the Levites. Eliab &e sea ©f Helen.
* jc "j On



 

t one silver charger, of
y (bektls, one sil-er
% after the shekel of

f them full of sine dour
jr a meat-offering :

jz One golden spoon of ten fluids, full
of incense : Jgl*

33 One young bullock, one ram, one Iamb
of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
34 One kid of the goats for a sin-offer

ing : i-p.
3$ And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings,

two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs
of the si-st year. This was the offering of
Elizur the Jon of Shcdeur.
j6 % On the fifth day Shelumiel the son

of Zurisliaddai,
meon, did cfiir. .
37 His offering was one silver charger,

the weight whereof was an hundred and
thirty JbeJttlsy one silver bowl of seventy
shekels after th? shekel of the sanctuary, both
of them full of sine flour mingled with oyl,
for a rnc-at-otfbring :
38 One golden lpoon of ten Jhtitts, full

of incense : 

one ram, one lamb
a bium-offering :
goats for a un-osiier-

41 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, sive lambs
of- the firli year. This was the offering of
Shelumiel th; son Of ZurifhaddaJ.
42 % On the sixth day Eliasaph the fan of

Deuel, prince of the children os Gad, efftred.
4] His offering was one silver charger, of

the vreight of an hundred and thirtyJbeiefsy
a silver bowi of seventy shekels after the
" " a of the sanctuary, both of them full

u mirjgkd with oyl, for a meat-

qolJcn spoon of ten Jttiels, full

„ young bullock, one ram, one lamb
. first year, for a burnt-offering :
One kid of the goats for a sin-offer*

47 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings,
two oxen, sive rams, five he-goats, five Iambs
of the first year. This was the offering of
tliafaph the son of Deuel.
4S «J On the seventh day Elishama the sen

of Ammih-jd, prince of the children os E-
tifftrtd,;
: offering was

vH. tftbs tahtmaeti.

of the first year. This w*i the offering of
Elishama the son of Amraihud.
54 % On the eighth day <?<<■,-d Gamaliel

the son of Fedahzur, prince of the children
of Marusleh.

55 His offering wot one silver charger, of
an hundred and thirty ststith, one stiver
bowl of seventy shekels after the shekel of
the sanctuary, both of them full of fine flour
mingled with oyl, for a incat-offering :
joOne golden spoon of ten jb*luhy full

ct incense :
57 One young bullock, one ram, one fa tab

of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
$i One kid of the goats for a sin-offer

ing :
cq And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings*

two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lamb*
of the first year. This was the offering of

of the children of Si- Gamaliel the son of Pedahzur.
60 % On the ninth day Abidan the son of

Gideoni, prince of the children of Bcn;a-
min, *$trtd.

61 His offering was one silver charger,
the weight whereof was an hundred and
thirty /Stithy a silver bowl of seventy ihe-
kels after the shekel of the sanctuary, both
of them full of fine flour mingled with oyl,.
for a meat-offering :
6a One golden tpoon of ten Jbtielsy full

of incense 1
.63 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb

of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
64 One kid of the goats sor a iin-offcr-

ing_i

 

49 His offering wot one silver charger,
the weight whereof was an hundred and
Thirty shekels one silver bowl of seventy
shekels aster the shekel of the sanctuary, both
of them full of fine flour mingled with oyl,
for a meat-offering :
50 One golden lpoon of ten jbtUlsy full

cfincense :
31 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb

of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
cx One kid of the goats for a sin-offer

ing :
"I And for a ficrisice of peace-offerings.

"65 And for a sacrifice os peace-offerings,
two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, sive lambs
of the first year. This was the offering of
Abidan the Ion of Gidconi.
66 % On the tenth .day Ahiezer the son

of Ammilhaddai, prince of the children of
Dan, offered.

(rj His offering was one silver charger,
the weight whereof was an hundred and
thirty jaektls^ one silver bowl of seventy
shekels aster the lhekelofthe sanctuary, both
of them full of fine flour mingled with-oyl,
for a meat-offering 1
68 One golden lpoon of ten Jhiie!sy fmU

of incenle:
60 One young bullock, one ram, one Iamb

of the first year, for a burnt-offering :
70 One kid of the goats for a tin-offer

ing :
71 And for a sacrifice of pcacc-offcruigs,

two oxen, sive rams, sive he-goats, five lamb*
of the first year. This was the offering of
Ahiezer the son of Ammilhaddai.
72 H On the eleventh day Pagfel the son

of Ocran, prince of the children of Aslicr,
offered.

73 His offering was one silver charger,
the weight whereof wot an hundred and
thirty jBtkehy one silver bowl of seventy
shekels after the fhekelofthe sanctuary, both,
of them full of sine flour mingled with oyl,
for a meal-offering :
74 One golden spoon of ten fbtltls, full

of incense :
7j One young bullock, one nun, one lamb

of the first year, for a burnl-offerinu: _
76 One kid of the goat* for a Usl-0^ti^
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77 And for a sacrifice of peace-offerings, unto the pattern which the Lord had shew-
two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs ed Moses, so he made the candlestick.
of the first year. This was the offering of 5 1 And the L o R D spake unto Moses,
Pagiel the son of Ocran.
78 % On the twelfth day Ahira the son 6 Take the Levites from among the chil-

•f Enan, prince of the children of Naphtali, dren of Israel, and cleanse them.
•fired. 7 And thus shalt thou: do utito them, to

thl9,
1 His offering was one silver charger, cleanse them : Sprinkle water of purifying
weight whereof was an hundred and upon them, ana let them shave all their

thirty jS*Msn one silver bowl of seventy flesh, and let them wash their clothes, aud
stiekelsafter the shekel ofthefanctuary, both Jo make themselves clean,
of them full of sine flour mingled with oyl, 8 Then let them rake a young bullock
for a meat-offering : with his meat-offerir.g, eien fine flour min-
80 One golden tpoon of ten Jbeieby full gled with oyl, and another young bullocJc

of incense : shalt thou take for a sin-offering.
81 One young bullock, one ram, one lamb 9 And thou (halt bring the Levites before

of the first year, for a burnt-offering : the tabernacle of the congregation; and rheuI year, for a burnt-offering : tnetaoemacleot the con
kid of the goats for a sin-offer- shalt gather the whole assembly of the chil-

big : dren of Israel together :
83 And for a sacrifice of peace- offerings, 10 And thou shalt bring the Levites before

two oxen, five rams, five he-goats, five lambs the LORD, and the children of Israel shall
of the first year. This was the offering of put their hands upon the Levites :
Ahira the sen of Enan. 11 And Aaron shall offer the Ltvites bc-
84 This was the dedication of the altar fore the Lord, for an offering of the chil-

( in the day when it was anointed) by the dren of Israel $ that they may execute the
princes of Israel 1 twelve chargers of silver, service of the LORD.
twefve silver bowss, twelve spoons of 11 And the Levites shall lay their hands
gold: upon the heads of the bullocks : and thou

85 Each charger of silver weighing an hurt- shalt offer the one for a sin-offering, and the
dred and thirty Jhekels^ each bowl seventy : other (*r a burnt-offering unto the Lord*
all the silver vessels weighed two thousand to make an atonement for the Levites.
and four hundred Jhehls aster the shekel of 13 And thou shalt set the Levites before
the sanctuary. Aaron, and before his sons, and offer them
86 The golden spoons were twelve, full for an offering unto the Lord.

of incense, weighing ten Jhetels apiece, after 14 Thus shalt thou separate the Levites
the fliekel of the sanctuary : all the goM of from among the children of Israel : and the
the spoons was an hundred and twenty Levites shall be mine.
shekels. 15 And after that, shall the Levites go

87 All the oxen for the burnt-offering in, to do the service of the tabernacle of the
were twelve bullocks, the rams twelve, the congregation : and thou shalt cleanse them*
lambs of the first year twelve, with their and offer them for an offering,
meat-offering : and the kids of the goats for 16 For they are wholly erven unto me,
sin-offering, twelve. , from among the children of Israel ; instead*

88 And all the oxen for the sacrifice os of such as open every womb, even instead
the fMace-offerings were twenty and four of the first-born of all the children of Israel'
bullocks, the rams sixty, the he-goats sixty, have I taken them unto me.
the lambs of the first year sixty. This was 17 For all the first-born of the children
the dedication of the altar, aster that it of Israel are mine, both man and beast : on
was anointed. lhe day that 1 smote every first-born in the
89 And when Moses was gone into the land of Egypt, I sanctified them for my self,

tabernacle ofthe congregation, to speak with 18 And I have taken the Levites for air
him ; then he heard the vokeof one speak- the fiift-born of the children of Israel.
ing unto him from off the mercy-seat that 19 And I have given the Levites ar a gist'
was upon the ark of testimony, from be- to Aaron and"to his sons, from among the
twesn the two cherubims : and he spake children of Israel ; to do the service of the

children oflsrael in the tabernacle ofthe con-
C H A P. VIIL gregation, and to make an atonement for the

I How the lamf>! are to be lighted. 5 The children of Israel : that. there benoplacue*
nnftcratkn of the Levites, za The age and among the children of Israel, when the cnil-
time of their fervieti dren of Israel come nigh"unto the sanctuary.
" Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay- ao AndMoses and Aaron .and all the con

ing, m l- |regation of the children of Israel did to theA1
a Speak unto Aaron, and say unto him, Levkes according unto all that the LORD:

When thou lightest the lamps, the seven commanded Moses concerning the Levites,
lamps shall give light over against the can- so did the children of Israel unto them,
dleftick. at And the Levites were purified, anrt

3 And Aaron did so; he lighted-the lamps they washed their clothes : and Aaron of*
thereof, over against the candlestick j as the fered them as an offering before the LORD ;
LORD commanded Moses. and Aaron made an atonement for them t*
4 And this work of the candlestick was of cleanse them.

beaten gold unto the shaft thereof, unto the 21 And after that, went the Levites in v
Bowers thcKof, wwj beaten work : according to dotheirservice in the tabernacle of the?

congregation
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congregation before Aaron and before bis 14 And if a stranger flail sojourn among
tons : as the Lord bad commanded Moses, yon, and will keep the passover unto the
concerning the Levitts, so did they onto L © R D, according to the ordinance of the
them. S^O^r*^ * passover, and according to the manner there-
1} T And the LoRB spake unto Moses, of, so shall be do : ye shall have one ordi-

siying, »T? nance, both for the stranger, and for him
14 This is it that behngtth uirtb the Le- that was born in the land.

vites j from twenty and fire years old and 1$ % And on the day that the tabernacle
upward, they shall go in to wait upon the ser- was reared up, t be cloud covered the ta-
vjee of the tabernacle of the congregation : bernacle, namely, the tent of the testimony t

._ 1 e .i _r eLr... — - .1— afKj at tnere was UDon the tabernacleix And from the age of fifty years they and at even there was upon the tabernacle
snail cease waiting upon the service thereof, as it were the appearance of fire, until the
and shall serve no more: morning.
a6 But shall minister with their brethren 16 So it was alway ■ the cloud covered it

in 'he tabernacle of the Congregation, to by day, and the appearance of fire by night,
keep the charge, and shall da no service. 17 And when the cloud was taken up
Thus shalt thou do unto the Levitet touch- from the tabernacle 5 then after that, the
ing their charge. children of Israel Journeyed : and in the

CHAP. IX. place where the cloud abode, there the chil-
1 The fejsavtr enjyned. 15 A tl'ud guide:h dren of Israel pitched their tents.
tht Israelites. 18 At the commandment of the LOR O
ANd the Lord spake unto Moses in the the children of Israel tourneyed, and at the

wilderness of Sinai, in the first month commandment of the' Lord they pitched r
cf the second year, aster they were come as long as the cloud abode upon the taber*
cat of the land of Egypt, laying, nacle they rested in the tents.
z Let the children of Israel also keep the- 19 And when the cloud tarried long up-

passover at his appointed season. on the tabernacle many days, then the chil-
3 In the fourteenth day of this month at dren of Israel kept the charge of the Lord,

sen, ye shall keep it in his appointed sea- and journeyed not.
an : according to all the rites of it, and ac- 20 And ft it was when the cloud wa* a
raiding to all the ceremonies thereof shall few days upon the tabernacle; according to
re keep it- the commandment of the Lord they abode

1 spake unto the children of in their tents, and according to the com-
^.JfS th2LfJ^lU *■* Paflbver. mandment of the LORD they tourneyed.
tijW^.^IrpBff<?eronlhe.four" 11 Anif° it was when the cloud abode
'ottday of «he tirft month at even, in the from even unto the morning, and that the
ggg» «?y*ng J? a" that doud was taken up in the morning, then
SiDr??nD?nded so the thtT jonmeyed : whether it was by day or
ftS .k by night that the cloud was taken up, they
6 J And there were certain men who journeyed. 7

defiled by the dead body of a man, az Or whether H were two days, or a
mat ttey could not keep the passover on month, or a year that the cloud tarried upon
uattty: and they came before Moses, and the tabernacle, remaining thereon, the cVC
?\!??n?n tfeat,d.y* L- , dren of Israel abode in their tents, and iour-
Jh^^j01*??T u£ him* W.c art MY"* n«t : but when it was taken up, they
«ise<f by the dead body of a man ; where- journeyed. * '
<:**e we kept back,, that we may not of- zj At the commandment of the LOR D
rran oflennfi of the Lord in his appoint- they rested in the tents, and at the com-

kiTw ch"4ren rf Isr«l i mandment of the Lo R D tbe_y jonrneyed :
(f And Moses teid unto them, Stand still, they kept the charge of the L 6 R d at the

and I will hear what the Lord will com- commandment of the Lord By the hand of
sard concerning you. Moses.
9 % And the Lor d spake unto Moses, CHAP. X.

I The use es the silver trumpets. 35 Moses
t unto the children of Israel, say- blejjtng.

1 of you, or of your posterity a Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay-
a by reason «f a dead body, f\ ing,
ey afar ess, yet he shall keep 2. Make thee two trumpets of silver ; of

 

u to', yet he shall keep 2. Make thee two trumpets of silver ; of
e Lord. an whole piece shalt thou make them i that

nth day of the second thou raayft use them for the calling of the
_ _ y shall keep it, and eat it assembly, and for the journeying of the

with unleavened bread, and bitter herbs. camps.
u They (hall leave none of it unto the . 3 And when they shall blow with them,

naming, mot break any bone of it : ac- all the aflembry shall assemble themselves to
cording to all the ordinances ofthe passover, thee at the door of the tabernacle of the
they mall keep it. congregation.
13 But the man that it clean, and is not 4 And if they blow but with one trum-

ir. a journey, and forbeareth to keep the pas- pet, then the princes, which are heads of the
*wer 1 even the fame soul shall be cut off thousands of Israel, shall gather themselves

1 his people, because he brought not the unto thee. , .
" • —5 in? his appointed sea- 5 When ye blow an alarm, then the camps

1 r hi) ha. that tie on the east-parts shall go fborar^



she use if the trximptn. Numbers. The removing of the (imp,

6 When you blow an alarm the second their hosts : and ever his host was AbJezer
time, then the camps that lie on the south- the son of Ammishaddai.
side, shall take their journey : they shaH 26 And over the host os the tribe of the
blow an alarm for their journeys, children of Aflier, was Pagiel the son of
7 But when the congregation is to be ga- Ocran.

thered together, you mall blow ; but you 27 And over the host of the tribe of the
shall not sound an alarm. children of Naph'.ali, was Ahira the son of

8 And the sens of Aaron the priests shall Enan.
blow with the trumpet ; and they shall be 28 Thus toere the journeyings cf the chil-
to you for an ordinance for ever throughout dren of Israel, according to their armies,
your generations. when they set forward.

r) And if ye go to war in your land against 29 And Mises said unto Hobab the son
the enemy that oppresseth you, then ye shall of Raguel the Midianite, Moses father in
blow an alarm with the trumpets ; and ye law, We are journeying unto the place of
shall be remembred before the Lord your which the LoRtf laid, I will give it you :
God,aad ye mall be saved from your enemies, come thou with us, and we will do thee

10 Also in the days of your gladness, and good : for the Lord hath spokc-n good con-
in your solemn day:, and in the beginnings cerning Israel.
of your months, ye shall blow wi:h the 30 And he said unto him, I will not go ;
trumpets over yourburnt offtrings, and over but I will depart to mine own land, and to
the sacrifices of your peace-eflerings ; that my kindred.
they may be to you for a memorial before 31 And he said, Leave us not, I pray
your Gtd : I am the Lord your God. thee ; forasmuch as thou knowest how we

11 If And it came to pass on the twen- are to encamp in the wilderness, and thou
tieih day of the second month, in the second mayst be to us instead of eyes.
year, that the cloud was taken up from off 32 And it shall te, is thou go with us,
.the tabernacle of the testimony. yea, it shall be, that what goodness the

11 Aud the children of Israel took their Lord stiall da unto us, the lame will we
Wurncys out of the wilderness of Sinai ; and do unto thee.
the cloud rested in the wilderness ofParan. 33 % And they departed from the mount

1 j And they first took their journey ac- of the Lord three days journey and the
cording to the commandment of the LORD ark of the covenant of the Lord went be-
hy the hand of Moses. fore them in the three days journey, to

14 % In the first place went the standard search out a resting-place for them.
jo( the camp of the children of Judah-ac- 34 And the cloud of theLoRii was upon,
cording to their armies : and over his host them by day, when they went out of the
was Nahfhon the sou of Amminadab. camp. . *

15 And over the host of the tribe of the 35 And.it came to pase when the ark set
children of issachar, was Nethaneel the son forward, that Moses said, Rise up, Lord,
of Zuar. and let thine enemies be scattered ; and let
16 And over the host of the tribe of the them that hate thee, flee before thee,

children os Zebulun, was Eliab the son of 36-And when it rested, he said, Return, O
Helon. Lord, unto the many thousands of Israel.

17 And the tabernacle was taken down ; CHAP. XI.
and the sons of Gerlhon, and the sons of 4 Manna Uthed, 16 The seventy elder:.
Merari set forward, bearing the tabernacle. 31 Quails given.

18 % And the standard of the camp of A tid when the people complained, it dis-
JRcubcn set forward according to their ar- A pleased the LORD: and the Lord
mics : and over his host was Elizur the son heard it ; and his anger was kindled ; and
of Shedeur. the fire of the Lord burnt among them,

19 And over the host of the tribe of the and consumed them that were in the niter-
children os Simeon, was Shelumiel the son most parts of the camp.
cf Zurifhad iai. 2 And the people cried unto Moses ; and

20 And o/er the host of the tribe of the when Moses prayed unto the Lord, the fire
children of Gad, was Eliasaph the son os was quenched.
DeneL 3 And he called the name of the place

21 And the Kohathites set forward, bear- Taberah : because the sire of the Lord
ing the fenctuary j and the it her did set up burnt among them.
the tabernacle against they came. 4 % And the mixt multitude that tcai
22 If And the standard of the camp of the among them fell a lusting : and the chil-

children of Ephraim set forward, according dren of Israel also wept again, and laid,
to thei- armies : and over his host was Eli- Who shalt gi c us flesh to eat ?
sliama the son of Ammihud. 5 We remember the fish which we did

ix And over the host of the tribe of the eat in Egypt freely ; the cucumbers, and the
children of Manaiieh, was Gamaliel the son melons, and the leeks, and the onions, and
of Pedahzur. the garlick :

24. And over the host of the tribe of the 6 But no* our soul it dried away ; ihert
children of Benjamin, was Abidan the son is nothing at all besides this manna, before
of Gideani. our eyes.

25 if And the standard of the camp of 7 And the manna was as coriander-feed,
the children of Dan set forward, whkh was and the colour thereof as the colour oi
the rereward of all the camps throughout bdellium* -

8 Aha
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8 And the people went about, and ga- 24 % And Moses went out, and told »he
thered /V, and ground it in mills, or beat it people the words of the Lord, and gather-
in a mortar, and baked it in pans, and made ed the seventy men of the elders of the neo-
cakes of it : and the taste of it was as ths pic, and set them round ab-rnt die taber-
taile of fresh oyl. nacle.
9 And when the dew fell upon the camp 25 And the Lord carnedown in a cloud,

in the night, the manna fell upon it. and spake unto him, anftook of the spirit
10 If Then Moles heard the people weep that was upon him, and gave it unto the se-

tbroughout their families, every man in the venty elders : and it came to pass that when
loot ^of his tent : and theangerof the Lord the spirit, rested upon them, they prophe-
tras kindled greatly ; Moses also was dis- sied, and did not. cease.
pleased. 26 But there remained two of the men in

11 And Moses said unto the Lord, the camp, the name of the one tins Eldad,
Wherefore hast thou afflicted thy servant i and the name of the other Medud : and the
and wherefore have I not found savour in spirit rested upon them (and they utrt of
thy sight, that thou layest the burden of all tnem that were written, but went no'- out
this people upon me t - _ unto the tabernacle) aud they prapheued in

iz Have I conceived all this people ? the camp,
have I begotten them, that thaa stumldst fay 27 And there ran a young man, and told
unto me, Carry them in thy bosom (as a Moles, ani laid, Eldad and Medad do pro-
n ursine father teareth the fucking child ) phefy in the camp. .
onto the lan-i which thou fwarest unto their 28 And Joshua the son of Nun, the ser-
iathers i vant of Males, one of his young men, an
il Whence should I have flesh to give swered and said, My lord Moses, forbid

unto all this people * for they weep unto them.
me, laying, Give us flesh, that we may eat- 29 And Moses said unto him, Enviest ihou
14 I am not able to bear all this people for my fake f would God that all the LoRbs

alsne, because it is too heavy for me. people were prophets, and that the L3JU>
1$ And if thou deal thus with me, kill would put his spirit upon them.

tt, I pray thee, out ofhand, if 1 have found 30 And Moses eat him into the camp, he
favour in thy sight ; and let me not l'ej my and the ciders of Israel.
wretchedness. 31 % And there went forth a wind from

16 ^ And the Lord 'aid unto Moses, the Lord, and brought quails from the sca»
Gather unto me seventy men of the elders of and let them fall by the camp, as it were a
Israel, whom thou knowest to be the elders days journey on this side, and as it were a
ofthe people, and officers over them ; and days journey on the other side, round about
brag them unto the tabernacle ofthecongre- the camp, and as it were two cubits high
&ttion, that they may stand there with thee, upon the face of the earth.
17 And I will come down and talk with 52 And the people stood up all that day,

thee there i and I will take of the spirit and all that night, and all the next day, and
which is upon thee, and wiU put it upon they gathered the quails : he that gathered
then i and they shall bear the burden of least, gathered ten homers i and they spread
the people with thee, that thou bear if not them all abroad for themselves round aboat
thy self alone. the camp.

x» And say thou unto the people, Sancti- 33 And while the flesh was yet between
"uor selves against to morrow, and ye their teeth, ere it was chewed ; the wrath,
J eat flesh (for you have wept in the of the LORD was kindled against the peo-
■s of the LORD, faying, Who lhall give pic, and the Lord smote the people with a
"■ft to eat for if was well with us in very great plague 3
«) therefore the Lo rd will give you 34 And he called the name of thatplace,

_, and ye shall eat. " Kibroth-hattaavah : because there they bu-
^Yeshall not eat one day, nor twodays, ried the people that lusted.

—1 five days, neither ten days, nor twenty. 35 And the people journeyed from Kl-
days ; breth-hattaavah unto Hazeroth : and abode
20 Bat even a whole month , until it come at Hazeroth.

I your nostrils, and it be lothsome unto CHAP. XIH,J' - — afe that ye have despised the I Miriam and Aarons ftdhhru to Miriam

__i is among you, and have wept healtd.
, faying, Why came we forth out \ N'd Miriam and Aaron spakeagainst Mo-

£\_ ses, because of the Ethiopian woman,
21° And Moles said, The people amongst whom he had married : for he had married

whom I at*t trt six hundred thousand foot- an Ethiopian woman,
men ; and thou haft said, I will give them 1 a And they said, Hath the Loru indeed
flesh, that they may eat a whole month. spoken only by Mosts i hath he not spoken
22 Shall the flocks and the herds be slain also by us * And the Lord heard it.

for them, to siiffice them ? or shall all the 3 (Now the man Mpscs was very meek*
fish of the sea begathered together for them, above all the menwhich tvert upon the face
to suffice them* • ' i- oftheeaith)

r And the LORD said unto Moses, Is the 4 And thcLoRD spake suddenly unto
' " t? thou shalt see Moses, and unto Aaron, and unto Minam,

ier my word shall come to pass Come out ye three unto the ubernack of the
or not. coagregation. And they three came o*n^



Miriam and Airan rebuhd. Numbers. Spies Jtnt '» stank Canaan.

5 And the Lord came down in the pil- It Of the tribe of Dan, Ammiel the son
lar of the cloud, and stood in the door of of Gemalli.
the tabernacle, and called Aaron and Miri- 13 Of the tribe of Asher, Sethur the son
am : and they both came forth. of Michael.

6 And he said, Hear now my words : If 14 Of the tribe of Naphtali, Nahbi the
there be a prophet among you, / the LORD son cf Vophsi.
will make mv iffl known unto him in a vi- 15 Of the tribe of Cad, Ceuel the soa of
sion, and will speak unto him in a dream. Machi.
7 My servant Moses is not so, who it faith- 16 These art the names of the men which

sill in all mine house. . Moses sent to spy out the land. And Moses
8 With him will llpeak month to mouth, called Ofheathe son of Nun, Jchoshua.

even apparently, and not in dark speeches ; 17 If And Moses sent them to spy out the
and the similitude of the Lord shall he land of Canaan, and sa:d unto them, Get
behold : wherefore then were ye not afraid you up this way south-ward, and go up in
to speak against my servant Moses t to the mountain :
9 And the anger of the Lord was kind* 18 And fee the land what it «, and the

led against them, and he departed. people that dwelleth therein, whether they
10 And the cloud departed from off the « strong or weak, few or many ;

tabernacle, and behold, Miriam became le- 19 And what the land it that they dwell
prous, zMit as snow 1 and Aaron looked in, whether it be good or bad ; and what
upon Miriam, and behold, Jht was leprous, cities they bt that they dwell in, whether in

11 And Aaron did unto Moses, Alas, my tents, or in strong holds i
lord, I beseech thee by not the sin upon us, 20 And what the land is, whether it &#
whercJn we have done foolishly, and where- fat or lean, whether there be wood therein
in we have sinned. or not. And be ye of good courage, and

11 Let her not be as one dead j of whom bring of the fruit of the land ( now the time
the fiefh is half consumed, when he cometh *«» the time of the first ripe grapes. )
out of his mothers womb. zi % So they went up and searched the

13 And Moses cried untotheLoRD, fay- land, f.om the wilderncsi of Tan, unto Re-
kig, Heal her now, O God, I beseech thee, hob, a? men come to Hama h.

14 IT And the Lord said rtnto Moses, If zz And they ascended by the south, and
her rather had but spit in herracc, should came untoHebron ; where Ahiinan, Sheshai,
<he not re ashamed seven days ? let her be andTalmai^the children ofAnak were (now
shut out from the camp seven days, and after Hebron was built seven years before Zoan m
that let her be received in again. Egypt*)

1$ And Miriam was shut ont from the a? And they came unto the brook of Esh-
camp seven days: and the people journeyed col, and cut down from thence a branch
not till Miriam was brougn; in again. wit h one cluster of grapes, and they hare it

10 And afterward the people removed between two upon a staff j and thn brtugbt
from Hazeroth, and pitched in the wilder- of ths pomegranates, and of the figs.
ness of Paran. Z4Theplacewas called the brook Efhcof,

CHAP. XIII. because ofthe cluster of grapes which the
I ¥ht names, 17 instructum, zi and afit children of Israel cat down from thence.
of the frits. 25 And they returned from searching of
ANd the L 0 R D spake unto Moses, fay- the land aster forty days,

ing, 26 % And they went and came to Mo-
2 Send thou men, that they may search ses, and to Aaron, and to all the congrega-

the land of Canaan, which I give unto the tion of the children of Isiael unto the wil-
chiidienof Israel i of every tribe of their dernessof Paran, to Kadesh ; and brought
fathers shall ye send a man, every one a ru- back word unto them, and unto all the con-
ler among them. gregation, and ihewed them the fruk of the

3 And Moles by the commandment of the land.
Lour, sent them from the wilderness of 27 And they told him, and said. We ante
P.iraji : all those men were heads ofthe chil- unto the land whither thou fentest us, and
dten of Israel. surely it floweth with milk and hony ; arid
4 And these were their names : Of the this is the fruit of it.

tribe of Reuben, Shammua the son of Zac- 28 Nevertheless, the people le strong that
cur. dwell in the land, and the cities are wall-

5 Of the tribe of Simeon, Shaphat the son ed, and very great : and moreover, we saw
of Hori. the children of Anak there.
6 Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of 29 The Amatefcites dwell in the land of

Jephunneh. the south 1 and the Hittltes, and the Jeba-
7 Of the tribe of Issachar, Igal the son of sites, and the Amorites dwell in the moun-

Joseph. tains : and the Canaanites dwell by the sea,
8 Of the tribe ofEphraim, Oshea the son and by the coast of Jordan.

©f Nun. 30 And Caleb, stilled the people before
9 Of the tribe of Benjamin, Palti the son Moses, and said, Let us go up at once, and

of Raphu. possess it ; for we are well^ble to over
do Of the tribe of Zebulun, Gaddiel the come it.

ion of Sodi. 31 But the men that went up with him,
1 1 Of the tribe of Joseph, namelu of the said, We be not able to go up against the

tribe of Manajfch, Caddi the son ot Sun. people, for they are stronger than we.

32. And



The papk murmur t Chap. xiv. Oa* threatrteih them.

32 And they brought up an evil report of thy cloud standeth over them, and that
the land which they had searched, unto the thou goest before them, by day-time in a
children of Israel, laying, The land through pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar os fire by
w hich we have gone to search it, is a land night.
ifut edfcth up the inhabitants thereof ; and 15 Now if thou shalt kill all this people
aJi the people that we few in it, are men of as one man ; then the nations which have
a great stature. heard the fame of thee, will speak, laying,

33 And there we saw the giants, the sons 16 Because the Lord was not able to
cf Anak, which come of the giants : and we bring this people into the land which he
were in our own fight as grafhoppera, and sware unto them, therefore he hath slain
so we were in their fight. them in the wilderness.

CHAP. XIV. 17 And now, I beseech thee, let the
the ft*pU murmuring at the resort of the power of ray Lord be great, according as
jj»/es, are tljre-atned. thou halt spoken, saying,
ANd all the congregation lifted up their 18 The L O B D is long-suffering, and os

voice, and cried ; and the people wept great mercy, forgiving iniquity and trans-
that night. greffien, and by no means clearing the guU*
% And all the children of Israel murmur f>, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon

ed against Moses and against Aaron : and the children, unto the third and fourth ge~
the whole congregation laid unto them, iteration*
Would God that we had died in the land 19 Pardon, I beseech thee, the iniquity of
as Egypt, or would God we had died in this people, according unto the greatness of
this wilderness. thy mercy, and as thou hast forgiven this

3 And wherefore hath the LORD brought people, from Egypt, even until now.
os unto this land, to fall by the sword, that 20 And the Lord said, I have pardoned
our wives, and our children should be a according to thy word :
;:ey ? were it not better for us to return 21 But « truly Hive, all the earth shall
into Egypt ? be silled with the glory of the Lord.
4 And they said one to another, Let ax Because all those men which have seen
3 miW 2 captain, and let us return into my glory, and my miracles which I did in
Egypt. Egypt, and in the wilderness, and have
jThenMosesandAaronfell on their faces tempted me now these ten times, and have

btlare all she assembly of the congregation not hearkned to my voice j
t/the children of Israel. 23 Surely they shall not see the land
6 % And Joshua the son of Nun, and which I sware unto their fathers, neither

Caleb the ion of Jephunneh, which tære of shall any of them thatprovoked me, see it 3
:bcra that searched the land, rent their 24 But my servant Caleb, bacause he had
dathes. another spirit with him, and hath followed
7 And they spake unto all the company me fully ; him will I bring into the land

ofthe children of Israel, saying, The land whereinto he went j and his feed shall pds-
vtucb we passed through to search it, is an sess it.
exceeding good land. 25 ( Now the Amalekites, and the Ca-
* If the Lord delight in us, then he naanites dwelt in the valley ) To morrow

wiU ariot us into this land, and give it us ; turn you, and get you into the wilderness,
a bad which flowetn with milk and hony. by the way of the Red sea.

~ ' rebel not ye against the Lord, 26 f And the Lord spake unto Moses,
'e the people of the land ; for and unto Aaron, saying,

_J for us : their defence is de- 27 How long shall I tear -with this evil
1 them, and the Lord is with congregation, which murmur against me !

_„_r them not. " I have heard the murmurings of the chil-
10 But all the congregation bade stone dren of Israel, which they murmur against

them with stones : and the glory of the me.
Urd appeared in the tabernacle of the 28 Say unto them, As truly as I live, faith
congregation, before all the children of If- the Lord, as ye have spoken in mine cars,
raefT so will I do to you :

11 Y And the LORD said unto Moses, 29 Your carcases shall fall in this wildcr-
Hsw long will this people provokeme i and ness i and all that were numbred of you,
how long will it be ere they believe me, for according to yourwholenumber, from twen-
iil the signs which I have shewed among ty years old and upward, which have mur*
'Jkem t . mured against me,

12 I will smite them with the pesti- 30 Doubtless ye shall not come into the
1-iicc, and disinherit them, and will make land concerning which I sware to make you
cf thee a greater nation and mightier than dwell therein, save Caleb the son of Je-
MKF* phunneh, and Joshua the son of Nun.

13 4 And Moses said unto the Lord, 31 But your little ones, which ye said
Then the Egyptians shall hear it [for thou should be a prey, them will I bring m, and
braghtest up this people in thy might from they shaUJcnow the land which yc have de-
^mong them ) fpised.

14 And they will tell it to the inhabi- 32But .«j/o^you, your carcases they shall
uu of th.it land 1 for they have heard that fall in this wilderness,. .

D art among this people, that 13 And yont children shall wander m the
3 ast sec* face to fece, and thtJ wilderness forty years, and .bcw your

. n ' * r/noiC"



TnfideHty threatned. Numbers. Tin meat and drinb-efeirlngs.

whoredoms, until your carcase's be wafted meat-offering, two tenth-deals of flour rnirt-
ia the wilderness. gled with the third fart of an hin of oyl.
34 After the number of the days in which 7 And for a drink-offering, thou (halt of-

ye icarched the land, even forty days ( each ftr the third fart of an hin of wiafc joy a
day fora year) Ihallye bear your iniquities, swee" favonr unto the Lord. w

even forty years, and yc shall know my 8 And when thou preparest a bullock for
breach of promise. " a burnt-offering, or for a sacrifice in per-

35 I the Lord have said, I will surely forming a vow, or peace-osferinjs unto the
do it unlo all this evil congregation, that LORD:
are gathered together against me : in this 9 Then shall he bring with a bullock a
wilderness they shall be consumed, and there meat-offering of three tenth-deals of flour
they shall die. mingled with half an hin of oyl.
36 And the men which Moses sent to ib And thou shalt bring for a drink-

fcarch the land, who returned, and made all offering half an hin of wine, for an offe;ing
the congregation to murmur against him, by made by sire of a sweet savour unto the
bringing up a slander upon the land ; LORD. .

37 Even those men that did bring up the 1 1 Thus shall it be done for one ballock,
evil report upon the land, died by the plsgue or for -one ram, or for a lamb, or a kid.
before the Lord. 12 According to the number that ye shall

38 But Joshua the son of Nun, and Caleb prepare, so shalt yc do to every one, accoid-
th.- son ofJcphunneh, vjbkh ? *r*of the men ing to their number.
that went to search the land, lived JHV. ij AH that are bom of the country, shall,

, 39 And Moses told these sayings unto all do. these things after this manner, in offer-'
the children ofIsrael: and the people mourn*, ing an offering made by fire of a sweet sa-
ed greatly. ' ' vour unto ihe'LoRD.
40 U And they rose up early in the morn- 14 And if a stranger sojourn with you, or

iftg, and gat them up into the top of the whosoever A- among you in your generati-
mountain, saying, Lo, we be here, and will ons, and will offer an offering made by fire
go up unto the place which the Lord hath of a sweet savour unto the Lord : as ye do,
promised : for we have finned. so he shall do.

41 And Moses said, Wherefore now do 15. One ordinance shall he both for you of
you transgress the commandment of the the congregation, and also for the stranger
LORD ? but it shall not prosper. :- that sojourneth with ycu, an ordinance for

41' Go not up, for the Lord is not a- ever in your generations: as ye art3 so siiall'
mong you j that ye be not smitten before the t.ranger be before the Lord.
yourenemics. 16 One law, and one manner shall be for

43 For the Amalekites, and the Canaan- you, and for the stranger that sojourneth
itesare there before you, and yc shall fall by with you.
the sword : because ye aretumed away from 17 H And the LORD spake unto Moses,
the Lord ; therefore the Lord wilt nor be faying, *
with you. 18 Speakunto the children of Israeli awl

out of the camp. the bread of the land, ye shall offer up an
. 45 Then the Amalekites came down, and heave-offering unto the Lord.

thcCraanites which dwelt in that hill, and zo Ye shall offer up a cake of the first of
smote them, and discomfited them, even your dough /or an heave-offering : as ye da
unto Hormah. thcheave-orteringof the thrcfhing-flo^r, so

CHAP. XV. shall yc heave it.
l:Tbe law ifsundry ofe ings. 32 The fab- 21 Of the' first of your dough ye shall give

bath-h eaher sivned. ' unto the LORD, an heave-offering in youi

ANd the L o r D spake unto Moses, fay- generations,
ing, 22 % And if ye have erred, and not ob-

z Speak unto the children cf Israel, and -served all these commandments, which the
fay unto them, VVhen ye be come into the Lord hath spoken unto Moses,
land of your habitations, which I give un- 23 J£ien all that the LeRD hath com-
to you, manded you by the hand ofMoses, from the
-3 And will make an offering by fire unto day that the Lord commanded Mosesy anv

the Lord, a burnt-offering, ora sacrifice henceforward among your generations :
in performing avow, or inn frec-will-offcr- 24 Then it shall be, is ought be commit-
5ng, or in your solemn feasts, to make a ted by ignorance, without the knowledge oJ
sweet savour unto the LORD, of the herd, the congregation ; that all the congregatioi
or of the flock : shall offer one young bullock for a burn:
'4 Then shall he that offereth his offering offering, for a sweet savour unto the Lord

unto the Lord, bring a meat-offering of a with his meat-offerine, and his drink-offer
tenth-deal of flour, mingled with the fourth ing, according to the manner, and one
fart of an hin of oyl. of the goats for a sin-offering.

5 And the fourth part of an hin of wine 25 And the priest shall make an atenemen
for a drink-offering shalt thou prepare, with for all the congregation of the children, c
the rurnT-offering,"orfrfcrrfice,forone lamb. Israel, and it shall fo'given -them, for i6 Ot for a ram, thou shalt prepare fur a is ignorance5 : and they •stall bring their ol

• j *...» sering



Tie sibbtttoreahaJlentd. Chap. xri. Tkt rebellion tf Korah.

swing, a sacrifice made by sire unto the 2 And the/ rose up before Moses, with'
Lord, and their sin-offering before the certain of th« children of Israel, two hun-
LoBD, for their ignorance. dred and fifty princes of the assembly, fa-'
16 And it shall be forgiven all the con- mou . in the congregation, men of renown,

gregation of the children of Uriel, and the $ And they gathered themselves together
Granger that sbiourneth among them ; tee- against Mo it -, and against Aaron, ana said
kg all the people were in ignorance. unto them, Yetakt toe much upon you, see-'
27 % And if any soul tin through igno- ingall the congregation art holy, everyone

ranee, then be shall bring a she-goat of the of them, and the L o* D it ameng them :
first year for a sin-offering. - wherefore then lift you up your seivesabove

18 And the priest shall make an atone- the congregation of the Lord *
sent for the soul that simicth ignorantly, 4. And when Moses heard if, he fell upon
vben he sinneth by ignorance before the hi* face :
Lord, to make an atonement for him ; and 5 And he spake unto Korah, and unto all
it shall be forgiven him. his company, faying, Even to morrow th=
29 You shall have one law for him that Lord will lhew who are his, and tot* it

faneth through ignorance, bothfor him that holy j and will cause him to come near unto
■j born amongst the children of Israel, and him t even him whom he hath chosen, will

sat the stranger that sojourneth among he cause t» come near unto him.
liem. 6 Thi3 do j take you censors, Korah, and
jo ^ But the sonl that doth ought pre- all his company ;

■imptuously {whether he be bom in tsie land, 7 And put fire therein, and put intense in

or a stranger ) the same reproacheth the them before the Lord to morrow : an! it
Lo«D ; ana that soul shall be cut off from shall be that the man whom the Lord cbth;
.rr.mg his people. choose, he /hell be holy : je take too much,
ji Because he hath despised the word of upon you, ye sons of Levi.

'he Lord, and hath broken his command- A And Moses said unto Korah, Hear, I
seat ; that foul shall utterly be cut off : pray you, ye sons of Levi :
fc» iniquity /hall be upon him. 9 Seemeth it but a small thing unto you,
US And while the children of Israel that the God of Israel hath separated, you

?ere in the wilderness, they found a man from the congregation oflsratl, to bring yon
iat gathered sticks ttpon thd sabbath-day; noar to himself, to do the fen fce of rhe ta-'
U And they that found him gathering bernacle of the Lord, and to stand berorV

Bnfcj brought bim unto Moses and Aaron, the Congregation, to minister unto'th'em !
vd anto all the congregation. 10 And he hath brought thee near to f imf
54 And they put him in ward , because it and all thy brethren the sons of Levi with
f& net declared what should be done to thee : and feck ye the priestliood also i
tia. 11 For which catiseA^ thou, andall thy
$5 And the Lord said unto Moses, The company rtr^pathercH togethsr against the

man (hall be surely put to death : all the Lord : and what it Aaron, that ye mur-
ccawefation ihall stone him with stones mur against him ?
witfiotti the camp. 12. 11 And Moses sent to call Dathan and
56 And all the' congregation brought him Abirarq, the sons of EUab:. which said, We

waiwi \he camp, and stoned him with will not come up.
tones, iU he died ; as the Lord com- 13 Is it a small thine that thou had;
rur.ded Moses. - . bfought us up out of a land that floweth

37 1 And the Lord spake unto Moses, with milk and hony, to kill us in the wil-
Ciymg, derness, except thou make thy Ills altogc-
t8 Speak urjto thechildren of Israel, and ther a prince over vis ?" '

- ethera that they make them fringes in the 14 Moreover, thou hast not brought us
■orders of tKeir garments, throughout their into a land that ^oweth with milk and hony,

'eiwrations, anS that they put upon the or given u3 inheritance of fields and vine-
tesge of the borders a ribband of blue. yards : wilt thou put out the eyes of these
19 And it shall be unto you for a fringe, men ? we will not come up.

■zat ye may look upon it, and remember all 15 And Moses was very wroth, and said

the commandments of the Lo R d, and do unto the Lord, Respect not thou their of- -
rie» : and that ye seek not aster your own fering : I have not taken one ass from them,
ban, and your own eyes, after wheh ye neither have I hurt one of them. ; .' .
jfe to go a whoring ; ' - -16 Arid Moses slid unto Korah, Be thou .

40 That ye may remember, and do all my and all thy company before the Lord, thou,
s-mmandments, and be holy unto' your 'and they, and Aaron to morrow: " *
Gad. ■ ■ ■ ' *:■■■*«, ij And take every man his., censer^ and '

41I em the LORD your God, which p\it incense in them, and bring ye before the j
k ought you out of the land of Egypt to be LORD every man his censer, two hund«vd ..
ear God : I am theLoRD your God. and fifty censors ; thou also and Aaron each '■ v • CHAP. XVI. ; tfjou his censer.

1 The rebellion of Korah, &c. 32 His f>u- 18 And they took every man his censer,
rifbment and put sire in r hem, and laid incense there-
NOw Korah, the son of Izhar, the son of on, and stood in the door os the tabernacle

Kohaib.thesonof Levi ; and Dathan of the congregation with Moses and AAron.
1 Ab:ram the sons ofEIiab,"and On the 19 And Korah gathered.all: tn* r

i} took m*n. lion aE*"^ thcra» unW ine d0°



Krah purified. Numbers. Amnt rod bttddeth.

tyrnacle of the congregation : and the glory 39 And Eleazir the priest ttra'c the brafen
of the Lord appeared unto ail the congre- censers, wherewith they that we. e burnt had
gation. offered j and they were made bread piut et
20 And the Lord spake unto Moses, and for a covering of the altar :

unto Aaron, saying, 40 To be a memorial unto the children of
21 Separate your selves from among this Israel, that no stranger, which it not of the

Congregation, that 1 may consume them in seed of Aaron, ceme near to offer incense
ft .moment. before the Lord ; that he be not as Korah,
22 And they fell upon their faces, and and as his company : as the Lord said to

(aid, O God, the God of the spirits of all him by the hand of Moses.
flesh, shall one man fin, an-1 wilt thou be 41 4 But on the morrow all the cortgre-
wroth with all the congregation ! gation of the children of Israel murmured

25 T And the LORD spake unto Mosea, against Moses, and against Aaron, faying,
laying, Ye have killed the people of the Lord.
24 Speak unto the congregation, faying, 42 And it came to pise when the congre-

Get you up from about the tabernacle of Ko- gation was gathered against Moses, and a-
rah, Dathan, and Abiram. gainst Aaron, that they looked toward the
25 And Moses rose up, and went unto tabernacle of the congregation ; and behold,

Datnan, and Abiram ; and the elders of If- the cloud covered it, and the glory of the
rail followed him. Lord appeared.
26 And he spake unto the congregation, 43 And Moses and Aaron came before the

faying, Depart, I pray you,fromtnetentsof tabernacle of the congregation.
these wicked men, and touch nothing of 44 If And the Lord spake unto Moses,
theirs, lest ye be consumed in all their sins, faying,
27 So they gat up from the tabernacle of 45 Get you up from among this congrega-

Korah, Datnan, and Abiram, on every fide ; tion, that I may consume them as in a mo*
and Dathan and Abiram came out, and steed ment : and they fell upon their faces.
in the door of their tents, and their wives, 46 % And Mos s said unto Aaron, Take
and their sons, and their little children. ft censer, and put fire therein from off the al-

ft8 And Moses said. Hereby ye shall know tar, and put on incense, and go quickly unto
that the Lord hath sent me to do all these the congregation, and make an atonement
works : for I have not done them of mine for them : for there is wrath gone out from
own mind. the Lord j the plague is begun.
29 If these men die the common death of 47 And Aaron took as Moses commanded,

all men, or if they be visited after the vifi- and ran into the midst of the congregation ;
tation of all men j then the Lord hath not and behold, the plague was begun among
sent me. the people: and he put on incense, and
30 But if the Lord make a new thing, made an atonement for the people.

and the earth open her mouth, and swallow 48 And he stood between the dead and the
them up, with all that appertain unto them, living, and the plague was stayed,
and they go down quick into the pit} tken 49 Now they that died in the plague,
yc shall understand ihat these men have pro- were fourteen thouftnd and seven hundred,
voked the Lord. beside them that died about the matter of

31 % And it came to pass, ashc had made Korah.
an end of speaking all these words, that the jo And Aaron returned unto Moses, 1
ground clave asunder that was under them : the door of the tabernacle of the cons
32 And the earth opened her mouth, and tion : and the plague was stayed,

swallowed them up, and their houses, and CHAP. XVII.
all the men that appertained unco Korah, I Aarons rod buddings 10 it lest for a mo*
and all their goods. nument.

33 They, and all that appertained to them A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses, fay*
went down alive into the pit, and the earth xjl ing,
closed upon them : and they perished from 2 Speak unto the children of Israel, and
among the congregation. take of every one of them a rod, according
34 And all Israel that wtre round about to the house os their fathers, of all their

them, fled at the cry ofthem : for they said, princes, according to the house of their fa-
Lest the earth swallow us up also. thers, twelve rods : write thou every man*
'35 And there came out a fire from the name upon his rod.

Lord, and consumed the two hundred and 3 And thou shalt write Aarons name upon
fifty men that offered incense. the rod of Levi : for one rod fcall be for the
'36 And the LORD spake unto Moses, head of the house of their fathers,

faying, 4 And thou shalt lay them up in the ta-
37 Speak unte Eleazar, the son of Aaron bernaele of the congregation, before the te-

finest, that he take up the censers out stiinony, where 1 will meet with you.
•* "' ' " " " "' 1 the e

of the burning, and scatter thou the fire 5 And it shall come to pass, that the maos
yonder ; for they are hallowed. rod whom 1 shall choose, shall blossom : and)

38 The censers of these sinners against I will make to cease from me the murmur-
their own fouls, let them make them broad ings of the children of Israel, whereby the/
psates fir a covering of the altar : for they murmur against you.
offered' them before the Lord, therefore 6% And Moses spake.untothechildrcn.es
they are hallowed : and they shall b: a sign Israel, and every one of their princes gavp
unto the children of Israel. him a rod apiece, sot each prince one, ac-

cording;



The priests charge. Chip. xviii. The Levitt: pm'm.

cording to their fathers bouses, even twelve have I given them, by reason of the anoint"
rods : and the rod of Aaron was among their ing, and to thy sons by an ordinance for o-
rods. ver. .
7 And Moses laid up the rods before the 0 This shall be thine of the most holy

Lord, in the tabernacle of witness. things, rtje>ved from the sire : every obla,-
8 And it came to pals, that on the rnor- Hon of theirs, every meat-offering of theirs,

row Moses went into the tabernacle ofwit- and every sin-offering of theirs, and every
ness ; and behold, the rod of Aaron for 'the trespass -offering of theirs, which they (has
house of Levi was budded, and brought render, unto me, Jhall be most holy for thee
forth buds, and bloomed blossoms, and and for thy sons.
yielded almonds. 10 In the most holy place shalt thou eat

9 And Moses brought out all the rods from It ; every male shall eat It : it shall be hoi/
before the Lord, unto all the children of unto thee.
Israel: and they looked, and took every man 11 And this is thine ; the heave-offering
his rod. of their gift, with all the wave-offerings of
tot And the Lord said unto Moses, the children of Israel : I have given them un*

Bring Aarons rod again, before the teftimo- to thee, and to thy sens, and to thy daugh-
ny, to be kept for a token against the rebels j terswlth thee, by a statute for ever: every
and thou shalt quite take away their mur- one that is clean in thy house, shall eat of it,
■wrings from me, that they die not. 12 All the best of the oyl, and all the best

11 And Moses did Jo : as the Lord com- of the wine, and of the wheat, the first-
manded him, so did he. ' fruits of them, which they shall offer unto
12 And the children of Israel spake unto the Lord, them have I given thee.

Mases, saving, Behold, we die, we perish, 13 And whatsoever is first ripe in the
we all perish. lanrs, which they shall bring unto the Lord,

1% Whosoever cometh any thingneartm- shall be thino ; every one that is clean in
to the tabernacle of the Lord, shall die : thine house shall eat of it.
Shall we be consumed with dying ? 14 Every thing devoted in Israel shall 04

CHAP. XVIII. thine.
1 The charge ef the priests and Levitts. <)Thr _ lj Everything that openeth the matrix

priestiy zi and the Levites portion, in all flesh, which they bring unto the
A r*t the LORD said unto Aaron, Tlwu, Lord, whether it be of men or beasts, shall
s\ and thy sons, and thy fathers house' berhine: nevertheless, the first-born of man
with thee snail bear the iniquity of the fan- shalt thou surely redeem, and the firstling of
ctuary : and tbou and thy sons with thee unclean beasts shalt thou redeem,
shall bear the iniquity of your priesthood. 16 And those that are to be redeemeol
2 And thy brethren also of the tribe of from a month old, shalt thou redeem ac-

Levi, the tribe of thy father, bring thou, cording to thine estimation, for the money,
with thee, that they may be joined unto of five shekels, after the shekel of the sanctu-
the<;, and minister unto thee : but thou and ary, which « twenty gerahs.
thy sons with thee, Jhall mmijler before the 17 But the firstling of a cow, or the first*
tabernacle of witnefe. " Img of a sheep, or the firstling of a goat

I And they shall keep thy charge, and the thou shalt not redeem, they are noly : thou
charge of all the tabernacle : only they shall shalt sprinkle their blood upon the altar,andt
not come nigh the vessels of the sanctuary, shalt burn their fat fir an offering made by
and she altar, that neither they, nor you fire, for a sweet savour unto the Lord.
also die. . 18 And the flesh of them shall be thine,
4 And they' shall be joined unto thee, and as the wave-breast, and as the right shoulder

krep the chargeof the tabernacle of the con- are thine,
gregarion, for all the service of the taberna- 19 All the heave-offerings of the holy
de : and a stranger- shall not come nigh un- things, which the children of Israel offer un-
t* you. ' to the LORD, have I given thee, and thy

5 And ye shall keep the charge of the fan- sons and thy daughters with thee, by a sta-i
ctuary, and the charge of the altar ; that lute for ever : it u a covenant of salt for e-
thcre be no wrath any more upon the chil- ver, Merc the LORD, unto thee, and to
cren of Israel. thy seed with thee.
6 And I, behold, I have taken your bre- 20 % And the Lord spake unto Aaron,

rhren the Levites from among, the children Thou shalt have noinheritance In their land,
of Israel t to you they are given at a gift for neither shalt thou have any part among
tke Lord, to do th-: service os the taberna- them : I am thy part, and thine inheritance
de of the congregation. among the children of Israel.
7 Therefore thou and thy sons with thee, 21 And behold, I havegiven the children

shall keep your priests office for every thing of Levi all the tenth in Israel, for an inheri
ts the altar, and within the vail, and ye tance, for their service which they serve,
shall serve : 1 have given your priests of- even the service os the tabernacle of the
sir* unto ><w, at a service of gift: and the congregation.
stranger that cometh nigh, shall be put to 22 Neither must the children of Israel
death. henceforth come nigh the tabernacle of the
B % And the LORD spake unto Aaron, congregation, lest they bear fin, and die.

Bshold, I also have given thee the charge of 2j But the L;vitei shall do the service os
mine b^vc-offerings, of all the hallowqd the tabernacle ofthe congregation, and they
XhinZi of me children ot i&ael , unto ihej shall bear their iniquity = it Jhall be a sta-

~ , F tu%e



"TV veattr ofseparation, -Humbert. The law of pttrijicatim.

. tute for ever throughout your generations, his clothes in water, and bathe his flesh in
that among the children of Israel they have water, and shall be unclean until the even,
uo inheritance. q And a man that is clean, shall gather up

14, 5ut the tithes of the children of Ifrael, the ashes.cf .the. heifer, and lay them up
which they offer as an heave-offering unto without the camp in a clean place, and it
the Lord, 1 have given to the Levites to (hall be kept for the congregation of the
inherit: therefore I have said unto them, children of Israel, fora water ofseparation :
£mong the children of Israel they shall have it is a purification for sin.
no inheritance. 10 And he that gathereth the ashes of the
- ac And the-LORD spake unto Moses, heifer, stall wash his clothes, and be un

laying, clean until the even : and it (hall be unto
8.6 TRhus speak unto the Levites, and fay the children of Israel, and unto the stranger

Unto them, When ye take of the children of that sbjourneth among them, forastatutesor
Israel the tithes which I have given you ever.
^omthemfbryourinheritance,thenyeihall 11 % He that toucheth the dead body of
«ffer up an heave-offering of it for the any man, shaH be unclean seven days.
Lord, ezvn a tenth part of the tithe. 12. He shall purify himself with it on the

Vj And this your heave-offering shall be third day, and on the seventh day he shall
reckoned unto you, as though it were the be clean : but if he purify not himself the
corn of the threlhing-floor, and as the ful- third day, then the seventh day he stall not
ftess of the wine-press. be clean.

18 Thus you also ihall offer an heave- 13 Whosoever toucheth the dead body of
offering unto the Lord, of all your tithes any man that is dead, and purifieth not him-
which ye receive of the Children of.Israel : self, deftlcth the tabernacle of the LORD.;
find ye shall give thereof the Lords heave- and that foul shall be cut off from Israeli
offering to -Aaron the. Driest. because the water of separation was not
zq Gut of aH your gifts ye shall offer eve- sprinkled upon him, he shall be unclean3

sy heave-offering of the Lord, of all the his uncleanness is yet upon him.
left thereof, even the hallowed part there- 14 This is the law, when a man dieth in

•of, out of it. a tent ; all that come into the tent, and all
30 Therefore thou shalt say unto them, that»inthetent,Jhallbeuncleansevendays.

When ye have heaved the best thereof from 15 And every open vessel which hath no
it, then it shall be counted unto the Levites, covering bound upon it, is unclean,
is the .increase of the threshing-floor, and 16 And whosoever toucheth one that k
as ihe increase of the wine-press, slain with a sword in the open fields, or a

j< And ye shall eat it in every place, ye dead body, or a bone of a man, or a grave*
and your housholds : for it is your reward shall be unclean seven days,
■for your service, in the tabernacle of the 17 And for an unclean person they shall

congregation. take of the ashes of the burnt heifer of pu-
-%z And ye shall bear no sin by reason of rification for sin, and running water shall

It, when ye hare heaved from it the best he put thereto in a vessel :
of it : neither shall ye pollute the holy 18 And a clean person shall take hyssop,
things of the children of Israel, lest ye die. and dip it in she water, and sprinkle H np>

CHAP. XIX. on the tent, and upon all the vessels, and
I The water ofseparation: 11 The use of it upon the persons that were there, and upon
>jbr purification of the unclean. him that touched a bone, or one slain, or
A Nd the,Lo* d spake unto Moses, and one dead, or a grave :
Jt\ Hnto Aaron, faying, 19 And the clean person shall sprinkle
1 a This if the ordinance of the law which upon the unclean on the third day, and on
the Lord hath commanded, saying, Speak the seventh day : and on the seventh day he
amto the children of Israel, that they bring shall purify himself, and wash his clothes*
thee a red heifer without spot, wherein is np and bathe himself in water, and shall be
klemish, and upon which never came yoke, clean at even.

j And ye shall give her unto Eleazar the %o But the man that shall be unclean, and
priest, that he may bring her forth without shall not purify himself, that soul shall he
the camps and one shall slay her before his cut off from among the congregation : be*
race. cause be hath defiled the sanctuary of the
4 And Eleazar the priest shall take of her Lord, the water of separation hath not

Mood with his singer, and sprinkle of her been sprinkled upon him, he is unclean.
Wood directly before the tabernacle of the zi And it shall be a perpetual statute unto
congregation seven times. them, that he that sprinklcth the water of

c And one shall burn the heifer in his separation, shall wash his clothes, and he
sight j her skin, and her flesh, and her that toucheth the water of separation, shaU
fctood with her dung, shall he burn. be unclean until even.
6 And the priest shall take cedar-wood, 12 And whatsoever the unclean person

aad hyssop, and scarlet, and cast it into the ,toucheth, shall be unclean; and the soul that
midst of the burning of the heifer. tqueheth it, shall be unclean until even.
7 Then the priest shall wash his clothes, CHAP. XX.

and he sliaU bame his flesh in water, and as- 8 Ms/Sj brhtetth water out of the rod.
fCATwaM he ihall come into the camp, and %% Aarbm death.
jjfoei priest shall be unclean until the even, rvnHcn came the children of Israel, ezten

AM he that burneth her, shall wash JL the whole congregation, huo the oe-
ant
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fet of Zin, in the first month : aal the pro- 19 And she children ©f Israel said unto
pic abode in Kadefh ; and Miriam died there, him, We will go by the high-way : and if I
lad was buried there. and my cattle drink of thy water, then 1
2 And there was no water for the con- will pay for it : 1 will only (without doing

gregation : and they gathered themselves to- any thine '{(* ) go through on my feet,
gether against Moses, and against Aaron. fto And he said, Thou shalt nor go through.
3 And the people chode with Moses, and And Edom came out against him with much

(pake, -faying, Would God that we had died people, and with a strong hand.
Whoa our brethren died before the LeRD. 21 Thus Edom refused to give Israel ptf-
4 And why have ye brought up the con- sage -through his border : wherefore Israel

gregation of the LORD into this wilderness, turned away from him.
that we and our cattle should die there t it *f And rhe children of Israel, rtfjiiht
• j And wherefore have ye made us to come whole congregation journeyed from Kadefh,

op out of Egypt, to bring us in unto this e- and came unto mount Hor.
tat place t it is no place of feed, or of figs, ft] And the Lord spake unto Muses and
or noes, or of pomegranates, neither it there Aaron in mount Hor, by the coast a,' the
any water to drink. • land of Edom, laying,
o And Moses and Aaron went from the 14 Aaron shall be gathered onto his peo-

prefence of the assembly, unto the door of pie : for he shall not enter into the land
rile tabernacle of the congregation, and they which I have given unto the children of li -
feH upon their facet : and the glory of the rael, because ye rebelled aga:nst my word at
Lord appeared unto them. the water of Meribah.
7 4 And the Lo r d spake unto Muses, 25 Take Aaron and Eleazar his sen, and

tying, bring them up unto mount Hor:
8 Take the rod, and gather thou the as- 26 And strip Aaron of his garment*, and

fessbly together, thou and Aaron thy brother, put them upon Eleazar his son : and Aaron
and ipeak ye unto the rock before their eyes, shall be gathered nut? his ;-■•>-/.-, and shall
nd u shall give forth his water, and thou die there.
Salt bring forth to them water out of the 17 And Moles did as the Lord com
rade : so thou shalt give the congregation, manded ; and they went up into mount Hor,
tad their beasts drink. in the sight of all the congregation.
o And Moses took the rod from before 18 And Moses stripped Aaron of his gar-

the Lord, as he commanded him. merits, and put them upon Eleazar his sen ;
to And Moses and Aaron gathered the and Aaron died there In the top of tha

congregation together -before the rock, and mount : and Moses and Eleazar came down
helaid unto them, Hear now, ye rebels : from the mount.
crust we'setch you water out os this rock t 29 And when all the congregation saw

II And Moses lift up his hand, and with that Aaron * as dead, they mourned for Aa-
htt rod he smote the rock twice t and the ron thirty days, even all the house of Israel.
•Her came out abundantly, and the congre- CHAP. XXL
gaion drank, and their beasts also. 4 Thtpnpl* plagued with fiery serpents, 7 ar*
«*1 ^ And the LORD spake unto Moses) healed fy a braftn serpent.
ttd Aaron, Because ye believed me not, to \ Nsl when king Arad the Canaanite,
fan&ify mt in the eyes of the children of xTL which dwelt in the south, heard tell
Israel i therefore ye shall not bring this con- that Israel came by the way of the spies ;
fngattcfl into the land which 1 have given then he fought against Israel, and took fern*
loea. of them prisoners.
ij This » the water of Meribah, because z And Israel vowed a vow unto the

ne children of I srael strove with the Lord: Lord, and said, If thou wilt indeed deliver'
mi be was sanctified in them. this people into my hand, then I will utterly
■ 14 1 And Moses sent menengers from destroy their cities.

Ksfidh, unto the king, of Edom, Thus faith j And the L o r d hearkned to the voice
ur/ brother Israel, Thou knowest all the or Israel, and delivered up the Canaanitess
tare! that hath befallen us ; and they utterly destroyed them, 'and their

If,How our fathers went down into Egypt, cities : and he called the name of the place
UkiVe have dwelt in Egypt a long time 1 Hormah.
~~* the Egyptians vexed us, and our fathers. 4 % And they journeyed from mount Hor

E And when we cried unto the L o r D, by the way of the Red sea, to compass the

ud our voice, and sent an angel, and land of Edom : and the soul of the people
brought us forth out of Egypt : and be- was much discouraged because of the way.
t we are in Kadefh, a city in the utter- 5 And the people spake against God, and

■lift of thy border. against Moses, Wherefore have ye brought
17 Let us pass* I pray thee, through thy us up out of Egypt to die In the wilderness I

CSttDIry : we will not pass through the for there ii no bread, neither is the*e any wa-
Wds, or through the vineyards, neither ter, and our foul lotheth this light bread.
r*il] we drink cf the water of the wells r 6 And the Lord sent fiery serpents a.-

we will go by the kings high-way, we will mong the people j and they bit the people,
M htm to the right hand, nor to the left, and much people of Israel died.
-r.n we have passed thy borders. . 7 ^ Therefore the people came to Moses,
iS And Edom (aid unto him, Thoe shalt and said, We have sinned, for we have foofc.

astpasehy roe, left I cm* Cut ajaictst $ee en against the Lord, and affunstj«hc*».
»Jth *< jwort. pray unto the Lord u*t he lake



 

tbt brafin serpent. Number*. SHxrt and Og flaht.

fcrpents from us : and Mose? prayed for the 18 For there is a fire gone out of Hesh-
people. k°Bi a narnc *Tom x^e Cliy °f Sihon : it hath
^ And the Lord said unto Moses, Make consumed Ar of Moab, and the lords ef the
thee a fiery serpent, and set it upon a pole : high places of Arnon.
and it shall come to pass, that every one 19 wo to thee, Moab ; thou art undone,
thatisbitten,whenhelookethuponit,shall O paople of Chemofh : he hath given his
jjre> ions that escaped, and his daughters, into

o'And Moses made a serpent os brass, and captivity unto Sihon king of the Amorites*
put it upon a pole, and it came to pass, that 30 We have shot at them ; Heshbon is
If a serpent had bitten any man, when he perished even unto Dibon, and we have laid
beheld the serpent of brass, he lived. them waste even unto Nophah, which rtath~

10 % And the children of Israel set for- eth unto Medeba.
ward, and pitched in Oboth. 31 % Thus Israel dwelt in the land of the

it And they journeyed from Oboth, and Amorites.
pitched at ije-abarim, in the wilderness 31 And Moses sent to spy out Jaazer, and
which it before Moab, toward the fun- they took the villages thereof, and drove>
rising, out the Amorites that were there.

11 % From thence they removed, and 33 % And they turnol and went up by
pitched in the valley of Zared. the way of Baihan : and Og the king of Ba-

1j From thence they removed, and pitch- shan went out against them, he, and all his
ed on the other side of Arnon, which is in people, to the battle at Ediei.
the wilderness that comethout of the coasts .34 And the Lokd said unto Moses,F.-ar
©f the Amorites : for Arnon is the border of him not 1 for 1 have delivered him into thy
Moab, between Moab and the Amorites. hand, and all his people, and his land ; and

14 Wherefore it is laid in the book of thou shalt do to him as thou didstunto S:hon
the wars of the Lord, What bo did in the king of the Amorites, which dwelt at Heih-
ftxd sea, and in the brooks of Arnon, | . ban.

15 And at the stream of the brooks that 15 So they smote him, and his sons, and
coeth down to the dwelling of Ar, and li- alt his people, until there was none left him
eth upon the border of Moab. alive : and they possessed his land.

16 And from thence they went, to Beer :. CHAP. XXII.
that is the well whereof the Lo R n spake 1 Ba'ats first wuffag* for Balaam is rejefi'
untoMoses, Gather the peopletogether, and, ed : 15 His stand obta'meth him : 22 Ans
1 will give them water. angel would have stain him, if bis a/s h)ad

17 isThen Israel sang this song, Spring mt Saved him: 36 Balai tnttrtaineth
Up, O well, sing ye unto it 1 him.

18 The princes digged the well, the no- \ Nd the children of Israel set forward*
bles of the people digged it by tU dinflion f\ and pitched in the plains of Moab, on
of the law-giver, with their staves. And this side Jordan by Jericho.
from the wilderness lA^utfwf to Mattanah : . x % And Balak the son of Zippor law all

19 And from Mattanah to Nahaliel t and that Israel had done to the Amorites.
from Nahaliel to Bamoth : ■. 3 And Moab was fore afraid of the people,
20 And from Bamoth in the valley that because they were many : and Moab was di-

n in the country of Moab, to the top of lire/led because of the children of Israel,
fisgah, which looketh toward Jeslumon. 4 And Moab said unto the elders of Mi

ll % And Israel sent messengers unto Sihon dian, Now shall this company lick up all
king of the Amorites, faying, that are round about us, as the ox licketh

2.1 Let me pass through thy land. ; we up the- grass of the field. And Balak the
will not turn into the fieI4s, or into the son of Zippor was king os the Moabites at
vineyards, we willnot drmko/" the waters of that time.
the well : hut we will go along by the kings 5 He sent messengers therefore unto Bala-
i»VWay, until we be past thy borders. am the son of Beor, to Pethor which u by

%\ And Sihon would not suffer Israel to t>hc river of the land of the children of his
pass through his border : but Sihon gather- people, to call him, faying, Behold, there is
ed all his people together, and went out a- a people come out from Egypt : behold, they
gainst Israel into the wilderness : and he cover the face of the earth, and they abide
came to Jahaz, and fought against Israel, over against me.
24 And Israel smote him with the edge of 6 Come now therefore, 1 pray thee, curse

the sword, and possessed his land from Ar- me this people, for they art too mighty for
non unto Jabbok, even unto the children of me : peradventure I shall prevail, that we
Ammon : for the border of the children of may smite them, and that I may drive them
Ammon was strong. out of the land : for I wot that he whom

25 And Israeltook all these cities : and If- thou blessest, it blessed, and he whom thou
cael dwelt in all the cities of the Amorites, curfest, is cursed.
in Heshbon, and in all the villages thereof. 7 And the elders of Moab, and the elders
16 For Heshbon i«n the city of Sihon the of Midian departed, with the rewards of

king of the Amorites, who had fought a- divination in their hand ; and they came un-
*^iinst the former king of Moab, and taken all to Balaam, and spake unto him the words

is land out of his hand, even unto Arnon. of Balak.
27 Whercforethe^that speak in proverbs, ^8 Ami he faidjuito them, Lodge here
I

fry,' Come into Heshbon, in the city of Si: this night," antsswill bring' yoa'word
ion be built and prepared. . , gain, as tiie Lord (hall speak unto munto me 1

And
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Aad the prrnce, „f Moab abode with Ba- Balata* inpr ^

• ; . _ ' , the ass with a staff.

, .o ASSSiSShSS.^ Baiak the Mve^dor^un" XL, IKSW''**
fta of Zipper king ofMoab hati k^lTo TeT^^Th'eel^ " '**

n Kit tKt. *>-. - .t . « « - . *_ .shall be able to overcome them, and drive 50 And the as, laid unto Balaam, Am not

1j And Balaam rose up in the morning, 31 Then the Lord opened the eyes as
and said unto the princes of Batik, Get you Balaam, and he saw the angel ofthe "Lord
into your land : tor the Lord resuscth to standing in the way, and his sword drawn
give me leave to go with you. in his hand : and he bowed down his head*

14 And the princes of Moab role up, and and fell hat on his face.
they went untoBalak, and said, Balaam re- 31 And the angel of the LORD said unto
suseth to come with us. him. Wherefore hast thou i mitten thine afc

15 % And Balak sent yet again princes, these three times f behold, 1 went out to
more, and more honourable than they- withstand thee, because :h way is perverse

16 And they came to Balaam, and said to before me.
him, Thus faith Balak the son of Zippor, 33 And the ass law me, and turned from
Let nothing, I pray thee, binder thee from me these three times : unless she had turned
coming unto me : from me, surely now also 1 had slain th«e»

17 For I will promote thee onto very and laved her alive.
great honour, and 1 will do whatsoever 3 4. And Balaam said unto the angel of the
thou fayest onto me : Come therefore, 1 pray LoRD, I have finned ; for 1 knew not that
thee, curse me this people. thou stoodst in the way against me: now

18 And Balaam answered and (aid unto therefore if it displease thee, I will get me
the servants of Balak, If B2lak would give back again.
me his house-full of silver and gold, I can- 35 And the angel of the Lord said unto
not go beyond the word of the Lord my Balaam, Go with the men : but only the
Cod, to do less or more, word that I shall speak unto thee, that thou
19 Now therefore, I pray you, tarry ye shalt speak : So Balaam went with the pria*

also here this night, that I may know what ces of B.tlak.
the Lord will lay unto me more. 36 % And when Balak heard that Balaam
oo And God came unto Balaam at night, was come, he went out to meet him unto a

and laid unto him, If the men come to call city of Moab, which is in the border of Ar-
thee, rife up, and go with them : but yet non, which it in the utmost coast,
the vord which I shall fry unto thee, that 37 And Balak said unto Balaam, Did I not
ttah thou do. earnestly send unto thee,to call thee ? Where*
u And Balaam rese up in the morning, fore earnest thou not unto me ? Am I not a-

tnd fiddled his afc, and went with the ble indeed to promote thee to honour I
princes of Moab. 38 And Balaam said unto Balak, Lo, I am
12 % And Gods anger was kindled, be- come unto thee : have I now any power at

cause he went : and the angel of the Lord all to lay any thing f The word that Go*
stood in the way for an adversary against putteth in my mourn, that shall I speak.
Mm : New he was riding upon his ass, and 39 And Balaam went with Balak, and
his two servants xoert with him. they came unto Kirjath-huzoth.
13 And the ass saw the angel of the 40 And Balak offered oxen and sheep, and

Lord standing in the way, and his sword sent to Balaam, and to the princes that u*r»
drawn in his hand : and the aft turned aside with him.
out of the way, and went into the field : 41 And it came to pass on the morrow,
and Balaam smote the ass to turn her into that Balak took Balaam, and brought him
the way. op into the high places of Baal, that thence
14 But the angel of the L 0 R D stood m he might fee the utmost part of the people,

a path of the vineyards, a walliting on this CHAP. XXI1L
side, and a wall on that side. s, 14, 18 Balah sacrifet. 7, 18 Balaam
15 And when the ass saw the angel of the farable.

Lord, she thrust her self unto the wall, and k Nd Balaam said unto Balak, Build me
emshr Balaams foot against the wall : and J\ here seven altars, and prepare me here
be (mote her again. seven oxen, and seven rams.
16 And the angel of the LORD went fur- 2 And Balak did as Balaam had spoken ;

ther, and stood in a narrow place, where and Balak and Balaam offered on every altar
ioai no way to turn either to the right band, % bullock and a ram. . i
or to the left. * And Balaam laid unto Balak, Stand by

27 And when the ass saw the angel of the thy burnt-offering, and I will go •. perad-
Lord, she fell down under Balaam 1 ant venture ihc Lord will came to meet me':

F 1 and
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and whatsoever he Iheweth me, 1 will tell 23. Sorely thert U no eechanrment againle
thee. And be went to an high place. Jacob, neither is there any divination again*
± And God met Balaam ; and he said on- Israel : according to this time it shall be said

to him, 1 have prepared seven altars, and of Jacob, and of Israel, What hath God,
1 have offered upon tvtry altar a bullock and wrought !
a ram. 24 Behold, the people shall rife up as a

5 And the Lord put a word in Balaams great lion, and lift up himself as a young
mouth, and said. Return unto Balafc, and lion ; fae shall not lie down until he eat of
thus thou shalt speak. the prey, and drink the blood of the slain.
6 And he returned unto him, and lo, he 25 H And Baiak said unto Balaam, Mei«-

stood by his burnt-sacrifice, he, and all the ther curse them at all, nor bids them at all.
princes of Moab. 16But Balaam answered and said unto Ba»
7 And he took up his parable, and said, lak, Told not I thee, saying, AH that the

Baiak the king of Moab hath brought me Lord speaketh, that I must do f
from Aram, out of the mountains of the east, 271s And Baiak said unto Balaam, Come,.
fiiyint* Come, curse me Jacob, and come, 1 pray thee, I will bring thee unto anothet
defy Israel. place; peradventure it will please God, that
8 How shall I curse, whom God hath not thou mayst curse me them from thence,

enrfed I or how shall 1 defy, whom the 28 And Babk brought Balaam unto the
Lord hath not defied ? top of Poor, that Iooke;h toward Jeshimon.
9 For from the top of the rocks 1 fee 29.AndBalaam said onto Baiak, Build me

Jkint, and from the hills I behold him : lo, here sevenaltars, and prepare me here fevea
abe people shall dwell alone, and shall not bullocks, and seven rams.
be reckoned among the nations. jo And Baiak did as Balaam had said, and

10 Who can count the dust of Jacob, and offered a bullock and a ram on every altar,
number of the fourth fart of Israel t CHAP. XXIV.
me die the death os the righteous, and Balaam pnfhesitth Ijrath J

•be
I*:
Jet my last end be like bis. \ Nd when Balaam sow that it pleased the

11 And Baiak said unto Balaam, What x\ Lord to bless Israel, be went not as
kali thou done unto me * I took thee to at other times, to seek for enchantments,
surfc mine enemies, and behold, thou haft but he set his face toward the wilderness.
We/Ted them altogether. 2' And Balaam lift up his eyes, and he saw

xx And he answered and said, Must I not Israel abiding in his tents, according to their
lake heed to speak that, which, the Lord tribes, and the spirit of God came upon htm.
hath put in my mouth t 3 And he took up his parable, and said,
.ij And Baiak laid unto him. Come, I Balaam the son of Beor bath fiud, and the

pray thee, with me unto anotherplace, from man whose eyes are open, hath said t *
whence thou mayst see them : thou shalt 4 He hath said, which heard the words of
fee but the utmost part of them, and shalt God, which saw the vision of the Almighty,
not see them all : and curse me them from falling into a trance, but having his eyes o-
thence. pen =

14 f And he brought him into the field 5 H°w goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and
«f Zophim, to the top of Pisgah, and built thy tabernacles, O Israel.!
Irven altars, and offered a bullock and a ram ■ o As the valleys are they spread forth, as

•n tvtry altar. gardens by the rivers side, as the trees cef
1 * And he said unto Baiak, Stand here by fign-aloes which the LORD hath planted,

thy burnt-offering, while I meet the LORD and as cedar-trees beside the waters,
yonder. *" 7 He shall pour the water out of his buo

16 And the LORD met Balaam, and put a kets, and his feed Jball be in many waters,
Vord in his month, and said, Go again an- and his king shall be higher than Agag, and
ro Baiak, and say thus. " his kingdom shall be exalted.

17 And when he came to him, behold, he 8 God brought him forth out of Egypt,
Mood by his burnt-offer; ng, and the princes be hath as it were the strength of an uni-
•f Moab with him. And Baiak said unto corn : he shall eat up the nations his ene-
twm, What hath the Lord spoken ? mics, and shall break their bones, and pierce

18 And he took up his parable, and laid, them through with his arrows.
Rise up, Baiak, and hear ; hearken unto me, 9 He couched, he Jay down as a lion, and
Ihou son of Zippor : as a great lion : who shall stir him up f

19 God is not a man, that he should lie, Blessed is he that blesseth thee, and cursed
neither the son of man, that he should re- « he that cuTseth thee.
pent : hath he laid, and shall he not do it f 10^ And Balaks anger was kindled against
**c hath he spoken, and shall he not make Balaam, and he smote hia hands together :
>t good i and Baiak laid unto Balaam, 1 called thee
20 Behold, I have received commandment to curse mine enemies, and behold, thoa

to bless 5 and be hath blessed, and I cannot bast aItogetherblcsied/A*« these three times,
aeverse it. *i Therefore now flee thou to thy place :
- 21 He hath not beheld iniquity in Jacob, I thought to promote thee unto great ho-
menher hath he. seen perverseness in Israel : neur, but lo, the LORDhath kept thee back
The Lord his God ti with him, and the from honour.
shout of a king it among them. 12 And Balaam said unto Baiak, Spake I
22 God brought them out of Egypt ; he not also to tby messengers which thou sent-

tab. as it were the strength of aa vuraa, est auto me, faying,
aj a
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ij If Biiak would give rae h» house-soil hig before the door of the tabernacle of tliej
of silver and gold, I cannot go beyond the congregation.
commandment of* the LORD, to do either 7 And when Phinehas the son of EIcazar»
good or bad of mine own nund ; but what trie 'son of Aaron the priest, saw ir, he rosi»
me lJDKD faith, that will I speak t up from Jmor.grt the congregation, and took
14 And now, behold, I go unto my pec- a javelin in his hand. , '

pie: come therefore, and! will advertise 8 And hewetttafter the man of Israel inttf
thee, what this people shall do to thy peo- the tent, ami thrust both of them through,:
pic in the' latter days. the man of Israel, and the woman through?
15T And he took up his parable, anisaid, her belly : So the plague was stayed from,

Salaam the sen of Beor hath said, and the the children of Israel.
"Ban whose eyes arc open, hath said : 9 And those that died in the plague, were>
16 He hath said, which beard the words- twenty and soar thousand.

of Gorf, and knew the knowledge of the 10 % And the LORD spake unto Moses,'
most High, tehich &w the vision of the Al- saving,
mighty, failing into a trante7 but having his 11 -Phinehas the son of Elcazar, the sons'
eyes open : of Aaron the priest, hath turned my wrath*

17 I shall see him, but not now : I shall away strom the children os Israel (while he*
behold him, but not nigh: there shall come was zeajtms for mysakeamong them) that!'
aStar out of Jacob, and a Sceptre shall rife consumed not- the children of Iliad in my"1
one ofIsrael, and shall smite the corners of jealousy.
Moab, and destroy all the children ofSheth. 12 Wherefore fay, Behold1, I give unto'

18 Anj Edom shall be a poflessionj Seir him my covenant of peace,
also shall be a possession for his enemies, and ij And he shall have it, and hie seed as--
Urael shall do valiantly. ter him, even the covenant of an everlasting'
19 Out of Jacob shall come he that shall priesthood ; because he was zealous for hisv

have dominion, and (hail destroy him that God, and made an atonement for the chil-'
remaineih of the city. dren of Israel
xo And when he looked on Amalek, he 14 Now the name of the Israelite thaf

took up his parable, and said, Amalek wat was (Tain, even that was slain with the
the-fm of the nations, but his latter end Midianithh woraanr twa Zimri the son of*
fbetl le that be perisli for ever; Salu, a prince of a chief house among the.
11 And he looked on the Kenites ; and Simeonitcs.

took up his parable, and said, Strong. is thy 15 And the name of the Midianitifh wo-
dweLing-place, and thou puttest thy nest in' man that was slain, uwCozbi, the daugh-'
1 rock. ter of Zur ; he wat head over a people, and
11 Nevertheless, the Kenite shall1 be waft- of a chief- house in Midian. -

«d, until Asshur shall carry thee away cap- 16 % And the Lor» spake unto Mbses,
ove. faying.

And he took up his parable, and raid, 17 vex the Midianites, and smite them %
AUs, who shall live when God doth this ! 16 For they vex you with their wiles,.
14 And ships /hail ame from the coast of wherewith they have beguiled you, in the*

Chittim, and shall afflict Asshur, and shall matter of Peor, and in the matter of Cozbi,
afflict Eber, and he also shall perish forever, the daughter of a prince of Midian their

25 And Balaam rose op, and went and re- sister, which was slain in the day of the;
rn.-noi 10 his place : and Balak also went plague, for Peors fake,
nil tray. CHAP. XXVI.

CHAP. XXV. 1 Tfratl numbrtd. $x The inheritance ofiher
I Ire Israelites xohorgdom and idolatry, land divided.
6 Zimri and Cvxbi stain. a Ndit came to pals after the plague, that
A Nd Israel abode in Shittim, and the pco- r\ the Lord spake unto Moses, and unto
xTL pie begun to commit whoredom with Elcazar, the son of Aaron the priest, laying,'
tie daughters of Moab. a Take the sum of all the congregation o£

z And they called the people unto the sa- the children of Israel, from twenty years old
crifices of their gods : and the people did and upward, throughout their fathers house,
eat, and bowed down to their gods. all that are able to go to war in Israel.

I And Isra-1 joyrtrd himself unto Baal- 3 And Moses and Eleazar the priest spake?
Peor: and the anger of the Lord was kind- with them in the plains of Moab by Jordan
led aeainst Israel. near Jericho, saying,
4 And the Lord said unto Moses, Take 4 Take the sum of the people from twenty

lU the beads of the people, and hang them years old and upward ; as the LORD com-
«p before the LORDagainstthesun, that the manded Moses, and the children os Israel,
ierce anper of the Lord may be turned a- which went forth out of the land of Egypt,
way from Israel. e f Reuben the eldest son of Israel : the

5 And Moses said unto the judges of If- children of Reuben ; Hanoch, oftuhtm <om~
nel. Slay ye every one his men, that were eth the family of the Hanechites : of Pallu,
joyned onto Baal-peor, the family of the Pastuites :
6% And behold, one of the children of K- 6 Of Hesron, the family of the Hesro1

nel came, and brought unto his brethren a nrtes : of Carmi, the family of the Car*
MidianitHh woman, in the sight of Moses, mites.
and in the sight of all the congregation of 7 These an the families of the Rcuben,-
the children of Israel, who were weep- itc* 1 and they that were numbred of
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them, were forty and three thousand, and 49 Of the sens of Manaflfeh : of Machir,
seven hundred and thirty. the family of the Machirkes : and Machir
8 And the fans of Fallu ; Eliab. begat Gilead : of Gikad ceme the family of
9 And the sons of Eliab ; Nerauel, and the Gileadites.

Dathan, and Abiram. This h that Dathan 30 These are the sons of Gikad : of Jee-
and Abiram which were famous in the con- zer, the family of the Jeezcrites : of Hciek,
gregation, who strove against Moses and a- the family of the Helekites :
gainst Aaronin the company of Korah,when 31 And of Afrielq the family of the As-
they strove against the Lor c: rielites : and of Shechem, the family of the

10 And the earth opened her mouth, and Shechemites 1
swallowed them up together with Korah, 32 And of Shemida, the family of the
when that company died, what time the Shemidaites : and of Hepher, the family of
fire devoured two hundred and fifty men : the Hepherites-
and they became a sign. 33 5 And Zelophead the sen of Hepher

11 Notwithstanding the children of Korah had no sons, but daughters 1 and the names
died not. of the daughters of Zelophehad, were Man

ilas The sons of Simeon after their fami- lah, and Noah, Hoglah,Milcah, andTirzah,
- ; of Nemuel, the family of the Nemue- 34 These an the families of Manasseh,

3 :"of Jamin, the family of the Jaminites : and those that were numbred of them, fifty
of Jachin, the family of the Jachinhes : and two thousand, and seven hundred.

13 Of Zerah, the family of the Zarhites : 35 These art the sons of Ephraim af-
cf Shaul, the family of the Shaulites. ter their families: of Shuthelah, the family

14 These art the families of the Simeon- of the Shutbalhites : of Becher, the family
ites, twenty and two thousand and two of the Bachrites : of Tahan, the family of
hundred, the Tahanites.
15I The children of Gad after their fami- 36 And these art the sons of Shuthelah 1

lies ; of Zephon, the family of tbeZephon- ofEran, the family of theEranites.
ate* : of Haggi, the family of the Haggites : 37 These ere the families of the sons of
of Shuni, the family of the Shunites : Ephraim, according to those that werenum-

16 Of Ozni, the family of the Oznites : bred of them, thirty and two thousand and
©f Eri, the family of the Erites : five hundred. These are the sons of Joseph

17 Of Arod, the family of the Arodites : after their families.
of Areli, the family of the Arelites. 38 % The sons of Benjamin after their fa-

18 These an the families of the children milies : of Bela, the family of the Belaites 1
of Gad, according to those that were num- of Afhbel, the family of me Ashbelite; 1 of
bred of them, forty thousand and five hun- Ahiram, the family of the Ahiramites :
ctred. 39 Of Shiipham, the family of the Shu*

19 f The sons of Judah were Er and O- phamites : of Hupham, the family of the
mn : and Er and Onan died in the land of Huphamites.
Canaan. 40 And the sons of Bela were Ard and

10 And the sons of Judah after their fa- Naaman : of Jrd, the family of the Ard*.
milies were i of Shelah, the family of the ites : and of Naaman, the family of the Na-
Shclanites : of Pharez, the family of the amites.
Pharzites : of Zerah,the family of the Zar- 41 These art the sons of Benjamin after
tjites : their famines : and they that were numbred

11 And the sons of Pharez were } of Hez- of them, im forty and five thousand and
ron, the family of the Hezronites : of Ha- six hundred.
m&x the family of the Hamulites, 42 4 These are the sons of Dan after their
2i These are the families of Judah ac- famines: of Shuham, the family of the Shut

cording to those that were numbred of them, hamites. These are the families of Dan af-
thrcelcore and sixteen thouland and five hun- ter their families.
dred- 43 All the families of the Shuhamites ao

23 H Of the sons of Issachar after their cording to thosethat werenumbred of them,
families : of Tola, the family of the To- were threescore and four thousand and four
lakes : of Pua, the family of the Punites : hundred.
14 Of Jafhub, the family of the Jafhu- 44.5 Of the children of Asher after their

bites : of Shimron, the family of the Shim- families : of Jimna, the family of the Jim-
ronites. nites: of Jesui, the family of the Jesuitesi

z? These are the families of Issachar ac- of Beriah, the family of the Beriites.
Cording to those that were numbred of 45 Of the sons of Beriah : of Heber, the
them, threescoreandfourthouiandand three family of the Heberites : of Malchiel, the
hundred. family of the Malchielites.
26 *i Of the sens of Zebulun after their 46 And the name of the daughter of Afher

families 1 of Sered, the family of the Sar- wat Sarah.
dues : of Elon, the family of the Elonites : 47 These are the families of the sons of
of Jahleelj the family of the Jahleelites. Afher according to those thatwere numbredji jaiuccj, me lauiuv ur me janiecines. Alher according to tnote ttiat were numbred
27 These are the families of the Zebulu- of them : who were fifty and three thousand

rites, according to those that were numbred and four hundred.
of them, threescore thousand and five hun- . 48 Of the sons of Naphtali after their

a - r r , r , ^ , families : of Jahzeel, the family of too
H The sons or Joseph after their fa- Jahzeelites : of Guni, the family of the Gu-

mere ManalTph unA Fnhrii'm 1:. * *wert ManaiTeh and Ephraim. sites j _^
*8 1T

Bulks,
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92* land JrJJtd, Chap, xxvrf . Zde/hebadt daughtwrt suit.

49 Os Jezer, thefamilyof the Jeaserites : Mahlah, Noah, and Hoglah, and Milcah,
of ShiUem, the family of the Shillemites. and Tirzah.

50 These are the families of Naphtali ac- 2. And they stood before Moses, and before
cjvding to- their families : and they that Eleazar the priest, and before the prince-;,
were numbred of them, were forty and five and all the congregation, by the door of the
thousand and sour hundred. tabernacle of the congregation, laying,

51 Theft were the numbred of the chil- J Our father died in the wilderness, and
dren of Israel, fix hundred thousand and a he was not in the company of them that
thousand seven hundred and thirty. gathered themselves together against the
jx T And the Lord spake unto Moses, Lord in the company of Korah j bat died

laying, " in his own fin, and had no sons.
5] Unto* these the land shall be divided 4 Why should the n-imc os our father be

for an inheritance, according to the number done away from among his family, because?
of names. he hath no son i Give unto us therefore a
54 To many thou shalt give the more in- possession among the brethren of our father.
Sitaace, and to few thou shalt give the 5 And Moses brought their cause before

" ance : t<
«e given,
irea os hi

leis inheritance 1 to every one shall his in- the Lord.
beritance be given, according to those that 6 % And the Lord spake unto Moles,
were numbred of him. faying, 1 / a
55 Notwithstanding, the land shall be di- 7 The daughters of Zelophehad speak

"died by lot : according to the name* of right : thou shalt surely give them a jposscs-
me tribes of their fathers they shall inherit, hon of an inheritance among theie fathers
56 According to the lot shall the poneffi- brethren ; and thou shalt cause the inheri*

on thereof be divided, between many and tance of their father to pass unto them,
few. 8 And thou shalt speak unto the children
$7 IT And these are they that were num- of Israel, saying, If a man die, and have no

irrd of the Levites, after their families : of sen, then ye snail cause his inheritance to
Gershon, the family of the Gershonites : of pass unto his daughter.
Kohaih, the family of the Kohathites : of 9And if hehavenodaughteT,thenyeshali
Merarj, the family of the Merarites. give his inheritance unto his brethren.
58 These are the families of the Levites : 10 And if he .have no brethren, then ye

the family of theLibnites, the familyof the shall give his inheritance unto his father*
Hcbronites, the family of the Mahiites, the brethren.
family of the Mushites, the family of the u And if his father have no brethren,'
Koruhites : and Kohath begat Amram. then ye shall give his inheritance unto him

id the name of Amrams wife was kinsman that is next to him of his family,
Md, the daughter of Levi, whom her and he shall possess it 1 and it shall be unto
aare to Levi inEgypt : and she bare the children of Israel a statute ofjudgments

Bfito A mram, Aaron and Moses, and Miriam as the Lord commanded Moses.
mat sister. iz % And the Lord said unto Moses, Get
6c And unto Aaron was boss Nadab and thee up into this mount Abarim, and see the

AHuS Eleazar and Ithamar* land which I have given unto the children
61 Aad Nadab and Abihu died, when they of Israel. : . .

oS«etl arange fire before the Lord. j? And when thou hast seen it, thou also
6t Aal those that were numbred Of them, shall be gathered unto thy people, as Aaron

*w twenry and three thousand, all males thy brother was gathered.
*zom 3 month old and upward : for they 14 For ye rebelled against my command-

rcr numbred among the children of if- meat £ in the desert otZjn, in the strife of
rael, because there was no inheritance given; the congregation) to sanctify me at the war
ihcai a:nong the. children of Israel* ter before their eyes : that » the water of

6j % These are they that were numbred Meribah in Kadesh, in the wilderness of Zirt.
wf Um and Eleazar the priest, who num- i£ If And Mosea spake unto the Lord,
«*d the children of Israel in the plains of faying,
Stoab, by Jordan near Jericho, 16 Let the Lord, the God of the fpi-
64 Eut among these there was not a man rits of all flesh, set a man over the congro-

of them whom Moses and Aaron, (he priest, gation,
Mated, when they numbred the children 17 Which may go out before them, and
os Israel in the wilderness of Sinai. which may go in before mem, and which
65 For the Lo&d had said of them, They may lead them out, and which may bring

ffcaii f-jrely die in the wilderness*. And them in; that the congregation of the
there was not lest a man of them, save Ca- Lord be not as sheep which have no shep*
kb the son of Jepbumieh, and Joshua the herd.
fen of Nun. li IF And the Lord said unto Moses,

CHAP. XXVII. Take ihee Joshua the son of Nun, a man in
6 Tie law of inieritantei. j. 2 ftfrjei being whom u the spirit, and lay thine hand up-
tdd of bis death, fiutb for a Jiucejitr t on him,
i£ Jejbua it a}pointed to Jucceed him. 19 And set him before Eleazar the priest, -
THen came the daughters of Zelophehad and before all the congregation : and give

the son of Hepher, the son of (Ulead, him. a charge in their sight,
the son of Machir, the son of Manaifeh, Of 20 And thou shalt-put some of thine ho-
:;.<. families of Manafieh the son of Joseph: now upon him, that all the congregation of
ad tfccic art the mm of feU daughters » the children lsrae^r*iy be pbedlc2,And
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21 And he shall stand before Eleazar the of ait bin unto a Iamb : this is the burnt*
priest, who shall ask counsel for him, after offering of every month, throughout the
ihe judgment of Urim before the Lord : months of the year,
at his word Hull they go out, and at his 15 And one kid of the goats for a sin-of-
word they Hull come In, both he, and all feting unto the lord, shall be offered, be-
the children of Israel with him, even ali the sides the continual burnt-offering, and hit
congregation. drink-offering.

13. And Moses did as the L o r d corn- 16 And in the fourteenth day of the first*
mantled him : and he took Joshua and set month h the paffbver of the Lorix
faim before Eleazar the priest, and before ail 17 And in the fifteenth day ofthis month
the congregation. m the feast : seven days shall unleavened1

2$ Aad he laid his hands upon him, and bread be eaten,
gave him a charge, as the Lord command- 1 s In the first day shall be an holy con
ed by the hand of Moses. vocation ; ye shall do no manner of servile

CHAP. XXVI IL work thertm.
1 Offerings to bt observed. 3 Tht continual 19 But ye shall offer a sacrifice made by

burnt^ffering., Set. fire ftr a burnt-offering onto the Lo R D 5
ANd .the Lord spake unto Moses, lay- two young bullocks, and one ram, and fe-

ing, ven lambs of the first yt ar: they shall be un-
a Command tbe children of Israel, and to you without blemish,

fey unto them, My offering, and my bread 20 And their meat-offeringJhall bt os floor
fcr my sacrifices made by fire, for a sweet mingled with oyl : three tenth-deals stialf
favour, unto me, shall ye observe to offer ye offer for a bullock, and- two tenth-deals
■nto me in their due season. for a nun,
3 And thou shalt fay unto them, This is zi A several tenth-deal shalt thou offer

the offering made by fire which ye shall for every Jamb throughout the seven lambs :
offer unto the Lo&D ; two lambs of the 21 And one goat for a fin-offering, to
first year without spot day by day, for a make an atonement for you.
continual burnt-offering. , ij Ye shall offer these beside the burnt-
4 The one lainb shalt thou offer in the; offering in the morning, which is for a con-

ar.orning, and the other lamb shalt thou offer rjnoal burnt-offering.
*r even j. . 24 After this manner ye shall offer daily.

5 And a tenth fart of an ephah of flour throughout the seven days, the meat of the
Vr ameat-offering, mingled with the fourth sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet favour un-

' of an hin of beaten oyl. to the LORD t it shall be offered beside the
6 It is a continual burnt-offering, which continual burnt-offering, and his drink-

wa* ordained in mount Sinai for a sweet offering.
iavour, a sacrifice made by fire unto the 25 And on the seventh day ye shall have
lx>ttD. an holy convocation j -ye shall do no servile
7 And the drink-of&rinz thereof shall bt work.

ihe fourth part of an bin for the one lamb : 26 If Also in the day of the first-fruits*
isx the holy place shalt thoa cause the strong when ye bring a new meat-offering unto the-
wine to be poured unto the L o R d for a Lord, after your weeks bt o»tf , ye shall
dtink-offering. have an holy convocation ; ye shall do no*

b And, the other Iamb shalt thou offer at servile work,
rven : as the nvat-offering of tbe morning, ay But ye shall offer the burnt-offering
^nd as the sir ink- offering thereof thou shalt for a sweet savour unto the Lo ft D ; two
offer Ur a sacrifice made by fire of a sweet young bullocks, one ram, seven lambs of
Juvour unto the Lord. the first year :
9 % And on the fabbath-day, two lambs 28 And their meat-offering of Sour min-

rf the first year without spot, and two tenth- gled with oyl, three tenth-deals unto one
■deals of flour for a meat-offering mingled bullock, two tenth-deal* unto one ram,
vv.'h oyl, and the drink-offering thereof. 29 A several tenth-deal unto one lamb*

to This is the burnt-offering of every fab- throughout the seven lambs :
bath, besidethe continualburnt-offering, and 30 And one kidof the goats, to make an
to. -, drink-offering. atonement for you,

11 5 And in the beginnings of your 31 Ye shall offer them besides the conti-
i&onths ye shall offer a burnt-offering unto nual burnt-offering, and bis meat-offering-
• he Lord ; two young bullocks, and one ( they shall be unto you without blemish )
]*m, seven lambs of the first year without and their drink-offerings-
jffot, CHAP. XXIX.

\% And three tenth-deals of flour /ar a- 1 Tht tfering at tht ftast of tnunft's^ 7 at
;aeat-offeringiningledwitb oyl, for one bnl- tht day of afjlitlive their fiultt 13 and on-
?*ctcvan<rTwo tenth-dials of flour /era meat- the eight dap of the feaji of tahtrnatlu,
t)ffering minsled with oyl, for one rant, \ Nd in tbe seventh month, on the first*

ij And a several tenth-deal of flour nun- J\ day of the month, ye shall have an holy
fled with oyl for a meat-offering, unto one convocation ; ye shall do no servile work :
iamb, fe* a burnt-offering of a sweet savour* it is a day of blowing the trump- 1:- unto yon.
a sacrifice made by fire unto tbe Lord. av And ye shall offer a burnt-offering for

14 And thfh drink-offerings shall be half a sweet favour unto the LORD, one young'
in hin of wine unto a bullock, and the third bullock, one ram, and seven lambs of the-
yartofafibin aat«ar«m,aodaaeafA/dr| first yeaj witbeut NwttM
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3 And their meat-ossirrlngA^'^ «/ flour 24 Their meat-offering, and their drink-
mingled with oyl, three tenth-deals for a offerings, for the bullocks, for ihc rams, and
bollock, <an*f two tenth-deals for a ram, for the Iambs, Jhall be according to their
4 And one tenth-deal for one lamb, number, after the manner :

throughout the seven lambs : 25 And one kid of the goats fir a sin-os'
5 And one kid of the goats for a sin-offer- fering, beside the continual burnt-offering,

fag, to make an atonement for you : his meat-offering, and his drink-offering.
6 Beside the bin™-offering of the month, 26 If And on the fifth day nine bullocks,

and his meat-offering, and the daily burnt- two rams, and fourteen lambs of the first
offering, and his meat-offering, and their year without spot :
drink-offerings, according unto their man- 27 And their meatoffering, and their
ner, forasweet savour, a sacrifice made by drink-offerings forthebullocks,fortbe rams,
fire unto the LORD. andfor the lambs, (ball b* according to their
7 T And ye shall have on the tenth day number, after the manner :

of this seventh month an holy convocation : 28 And one goat for a fin-offering;, beside
and ye> shall afHict your souls: ye shall not the continual burnt-offering, and hu meat>
do arrywork therein, offering, and his drink-offering.
8 But ye shall offer a burnt-offering unto 29 Is And on the sixth day eight bullocks,

theLoHDjV a sweetfavour,oneyoung bul- two rams, and fourteen lambs of the first
lock, one ram, and seven lambs of the first year without blemish :
y«ar,theyshal!b«untoyouwithootblemishi 30 And their meat-offering*, and their
o And their meat-offering Jhall be of flour drink-offerings, for" the bullocks, for the

mingled with oyl, three tenth-deafs to a rams* and for the limbs, Jhall be according
bullock, and two tenth-deals to one ram, to their number, after the manner :
10 A several tenth-deal for one lansbj 31 And one goat /or a sin-offering, besida

throughout the seven lambs : the continual burnt-offering, his meat-offer-
11 One kidof the goats /or a sin-offering, ing, and his drink-offering.-

besidethe sin-offering of atonement,and the 32 If And on the seventh day seven bul-
continual burnt-offering, and themeat-offer- locks, two rams, and fourteen lambs of th*
fag of it, and their drink-offerings. first year without blemish*

la 5 And on the ftfteenth.day of the fe- 33 \And -their meat-«frering, and their
venth monrh, ye shall have an holy convoca* drink-offerings, for th* bullocks, forth*
rion ; ye shall do no servile work, and' ye rams, and for the lambs, Jhall he according
shall keep a f^aft unto theLOAD seven days, to their number, after the manner :

13 And ye shall offer a burnt-offering, a 34 And one goat for a sin-offering, besid«
sacrifice made by fire, of a sweet savour un- the continual burnt-offering, his meat'Offer*
to theLorIT; thirteen young bullocks, two ing, and his drink-offering.
cams, and fourteen lambs of the first year, 35 % On the eighth day ye shall have a
they shall be without blemish : solemn assembly : ye shall- do no servile
14 And their meat-offering yfrfz/? he of flour work therein.

niingled with oyl, three tenth-deals unto e- 36 But ye shall offer a b*srnt-offering, a
very bullock of the thirteen bullocks, two sacrifice made by sire of a sweet savour unto
tenth-deals to each ram of the two rams, the L 0 R D ; one bullock, one rarrij seven

15 And a several tenth-deal to each lamb lambs of the first year without blemish : .
of the fourteen lambs : J7 .Their meat-offering, and their drink-
id And one- kid of the goats for a sin-of- offerings, for the bullock, forthe ram, and

fering, beside the continual burnt-offering, for the lambs, Jhall be according to their
his meat-offering, and his drink-offering. number, after the manner :
17 5 And on the second day yefltall <0e* 3a And,one goat/rr a sin-offering, beside'

twelve young bullocks, two rams, fourteen the continual burnt-offering, and his meat*
bmbs of the first year without spot : offering, and his drink-offering. •

18 And their meat-offering, and their 39 These things ye shall do unto* thl
■Hnk-ofrerings, for the bullocks, for the Lord in your set feasts, besides your vows,
rims, and for the lambs, Jhall &«- according and your free-will-offerings, for yourburnt-
to their number, after the manner : offerings, and for your meat-offerings, and

19 And one kid of the goats for a sin-of- for your drink-offeringa, and foryour peace-
fering, beside the continual burnt-offering, offerings.
and the meat-offering thereof, and their . 40 And Moses told the children of Israeli,
drink-offerings. according to alLthat the Lord commanded
20 If And on -the third day eleven -bul- Moses.

locks, two rams, fourteen lambs of ttresirst C H A P. XXX;
year without blenish: I Vbwt are not to bt Lroien. 9 Qf'u.wdw*
2t And their meat-offering, and their . ww, or her that is divorced.

drink-offerings, for the bullocks, for tha A Nd Moses spake unto the heads of the
urns, and foT the lambs, shall bt according tribes, concerning the children of li-
to their number, after the manner : rael, faying, This is the thing which the
22 And one goat for a sin-offering,, beside Lord halh commanded.- :

the continual burnt-offering, and his meat1* 2 If a man vow a vow unto the Lord,
offering, and his drink-offering. or swear an oath to bind his foul with a

23 % And ob the fourth day ten bullocks, bond ; he shall not break his word, he (hail
ttrorams, and fourteen Umb.3 of the first do according to aB that progecaeth^m w

wjihnm hkmish , *;~. '* . inwvtiu- „ - *.■£*
m.. r r • ■ • * **



 

Cfwwh Number* Balaam stain.

3 If a woman also vow a tow unto the 4 Of every tribe a thousand throughout all
Lord, and bind her stlf by a bond being the tribes of Israel, shall ye send to the war*
in her fathers house, in her youth ; 5 So there were delivered out ofthe thou-
4 And her father hear her vow and her sands of Israel, a thousand of every tribe,

bond wherewith she hath bound her soul, twelve thousand armed for war.
and her father shall hold his peace at her : 6 And Moses son,t them to the war, a
then all her vows shall stand, and every thousand os every tribe, them and Phinehaa
bond wherewith she bath bound her soul, the son of Eleazar the priest, to the war,
shall stand. with the holy instruments, and the trum-

5 But if her father disallow her in the day pets to blow, in his hand.
that he heareth ; not any of her vows, or of 7 And they warred against the Midian-
her bonds wherewith she hath bound her ites, as the Lord commanded Moses j and
foul, shall stand : and the Lord shall for- they slew all the males,
give her, because her father disallowed her. 8 And they slew the kings ofMidian, be-

6 And if she had at all an husband when side the rest of them that were slain j namely^
Jhe vowed, or uttered ought out of her lips, Evi, and Rekem, and Zur, and Hur, and
wherewith she bound her soul ; Reba, five kings of Midian : Balaam also

7 And her husband heard if, and held his the son of Beor they slew with the sword,
peace at her in the day that he heard it 1 9 And the children of Israel took all the
then her vows shall stand, and her bonds women ofMidian captives, and their little
wherewith she bound her soul, shall stand, ones, and took the spoil of all their cattle,

8 But if her husband disallow her on the and all their slocks, and all their goods,
•lay that he heard it ; then he shall make _ 10 And they burnt all their cities where-
ner vow which she vowed, and that which in they dwelt, and all their goodly castles
she uttered with her lips, wherewith she with fire.
bound her soul, of none effect 1 and the n And they took all the spoil, and all
Lord shall forgive her. the prey, both of men and of beasts.
9 But every vow of a widow, and of her i2And they brought thecaptives, and the

that is divorced, wherewith they have prey, and the spoil unto Moses and Eleazar
bound their fouls, shall stand against her. the priest, and unto the congregation of the

10 And if she vowed in her husbands childrenofIsrael,uniothecampattheplains
house, or bound her soul by a bond with an of Moab, which are by Jordan ne.tr Jericho,
eath ; ij H AndMoses, and Eleazar the priest,

ti And her husband heard i-\ and held his and all the princes of thecongregation, went
peace at her, and disallowed her not : then forth to meet them without the camp,
all her vows shall stand, and every bond 14 And Moses was wroth withtl
wherewith she bound her soul, shall stand, of the host, with the ca]

iz But if her husband hath utterly made sands, and captains over ]
them void on the day he heard them ; then came from the battle,
whatsoever proceeded out of her lips, con- 15 And Moses said unto them, Have ye
rerning her vows, or concerning the bond saved all the women alive ?
«rf her soul, shall not stand : her husband 16 Behold, these caused the children of
feath made them void, and the Lord shall Israel, through the counsel of Balaam, to
(forgive her. commit trespass against the Lord in the

13 Every vow, and every binding oath matter of Peor, and there was a plague a-
tft afflict the foul, her husband may establish raong the congregation of the Lord.
ar, or her husband may make it void. 17 Now therefore kill every male among

14 But if her husband altogether bold the little ones, and kill every woman that
tus peace at her from day to day ; then he hath knowji man by lying with him.
frttablisheth all her vows, or all her bonds t8 But all the women-children that have
which are upon her : he consirmeth them, not known a man by lying with him, keep
because he held his peace at her, in the day alive for your selves.
(hat he heard them. 19 And do ye abide without the camp se-

15 But if he shall any ways make them ven days : whosoever bath killed any per-
void, after that he hath heard them ; then son, and whosoever hath touched any slain,
be shall bear her iniquity. purify both your selves and your captives,

16 These are the statutes which the Lord on the third day, and on the seventh day.
commanded Moses, between a man and his 20 And purify all your raiment, and all
wife, between the father and his daughter, that is made of skins, and all work of
heing jet in her youth, in her slithers hous e. SMUT, and all things made of wood.

, and all work of goats
nade of wood.

CHAP. XXXI. ait And Eleazar the priest said unto the
x the Midianites are spoiled, and Balaam men of war which went to the battle, Thia

stain. 13 Mofis is wroth whhthe officers, it the ordinance ofthe law, which the Lord
for saving the women alive. commanded Moses ;

ANdtheLoRDfpake unto Moses, faying, aa Only the gold, and the silver, the
a Avengethe children of Israel of the brass, the iron, the tin, and the lead,

Midianites : afterward shalt thou be gather- at Every thing that may abide the sire
ed unto thy people. ye shall make it go through the sire, and.

5 And Moses spake unto the people, say- it shall be clean *. nevertheless it shall ba
-..'if , Arm some of your selves unto the war, purified with the water of separation ■* and
andlct them go against the Midianites, and all that abideth not the sire, ye shall make
jeengc the UU of Midian, go through the water, . . . •_. , . •
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72* dividing oftht frtj. Chap. SJDci, WxIL _....„ u,s

24 And ye shall trash your clothes on the nacle of the LORD; as the LORD 1
seventh -isy, and ye sliaU be c lean , and as- manded Moses.
terward ye (hall come into the camp- 48 If And the officers which were wet

15 *i And the Lord spake unto Moses, thousands of the host, the captains of thou-
U-} mgi sands, and captains of hundreds came near
26 Take the sum of the prey that was unto Moses ; „

taken, httb of man and ofbeast, thou, and 49 And they laid unto Moses, Thy fer»
Eleazar the priest, and the chief fathers of vants have taken the sum cf the men of war
the congregation 1 which are under our charge, and there lack-
27 And divide the prey into two parts ; eth not one man of us. •

between them that took the war upon them, 50 We have therefore brought an oblati-
who went out to battle, and between all on for the Lord, what every man hath got-
the congregation. • ten, of jewels of gold, chains, and bra.ee-

zS And levy a tribute unto the Lord of lets, rings, ear-rings, and tablets, to make
the men of war, which went out to battle : an atonement for our fouls before the Lord.
one foal of Ave hundred, betb of the perrons, 51 And Moses and Eleazar the priest took
and of the beeves, and of the asses, and of the gold of them, all wrought jewels,
the sheep. 51 And all the gold of the offering that
20 Take it of their half» and give it un- they offered up to the Lord, of the cap-

to Eleazar the priest, for an heave-offering tains of thousands, and of the captains of
of the Lord. hundreds, was sixteen thousand seven hua*

30 And of the children of Israels half, dred and fifty shekels.
thou /halt take one portion of fifty, of the 53 (For the men of war had taken spoil,
persons, of the beeves, of the asses, and of every man for himself)
the flecks, of all manner of beasts, and give 54 And Moses and Eleazar the priest took
them unto the Levitts, which keep the the gold of the captains ofthousands, and of
charge of the tabernacle of the Lord. hundreds, and brought it into the taberna-

31 And Moses and Eleazar the priest did cle of the congregation, for a memorial for
as the Lord commanded Moses. the children of Israel before the Lord.

32 And the booty being the rest of the CHAP. XXXII.
prey which themen ofwar had caught, was *tbe Riuber.ita and Gadita sue Jir their in •
px hundred thousand and seventy thousand beritance on that fide Jordan,
and five thousand slieep, XTOw the children of Reuben, and the

31 And threescore and twelve thousand IN children of Gad had a very great mul-
beeves, titude of cattle : and when they law the
34 And threescore and one thousand asses, land of Jazer, and the land of Gilead, that
35 And thirty and two thousand persons behold, the place was a place for cattle j
m all, of women that had not known man 2 The children of Gad, and the children
by lying with him. of Reuben came and spake unto Moses, and
36 And the half xabkb was the portion of to Eleazar the priest, and unto the prince*

them that went out to war, was in number of the congregation, faying,
toee hundred thousand and seven and thirty ^ Ataroth, and Dibon, and Jazer, and
thousand and five hundred sheep ; Nimrah, and Hefhbon, and Elealeb, and She-

17 And the LOKDs tribute of the sheep bam, and Nebo, and Beon ; t
was hundred and threescore and fifteen. , 4 Even the country which the Lord

And the beeves were thirty and fix smote before the congregation of Israel, it a
thoaiand, of which the Lords tribute was land for cattle, and thy servants have cattle,
threescore and twelve. 5 Wherefore, feud they, Ifwe have found
30 And the asses were thirty thousand grace in thy sight, let this laml be given un->

and five hundred, of which the Lords tri- tothy servants for apossession, and bring ut
fcute was threescore and one. not over Jordan.
40 And the persons were sixteen thou- 6 % And Moses said unto the children of

sand, of which the Lords tribute was Gad, and to the children os Reuben, Shall
thirty and two persons. yourbrethrengoiowar,andfhallyesithercf

41 And Moses gave the tribute which was 7 And wherefore discourage ye the heart
the Lords heave-offering, unto Eleazar the of the children of Israel from going over in-
pricst as the Lord commanded Moses. to the land which the LORD hath given
42 And of the children of Israels half, them1? ,

which Moset divided from the men that 8 Thus did your fathers, when I sent
warred them from Kadcsh-barneato see the land.

ax ( Now the half that pertained unto the 9 For when they went up unto the valley
congregation, was three hundred thousand of Efhcol. and saw the land, they discou-
and thirty thousand and seven thousand raged the h?artofthe children of Israel, that
and five hundred sheep, they should not go into the land which the
a± And thirrv and six thousand beeves, Lord had given them. «
77 Aiui thirty thousand assea and five 10 And the Lords anger was kindled)

hundred IknK time, and he sware, saying,
ah And sixteen thousand persons 1 11 Surely none of the men that came m»
Zt Even of the children of Israels half, out of Egypt, from twenty years old and up-
IhVSt one portion of fifty, Uth of ward, shall see the land which I \™J-™1*
man and of beast, and gave them unto the Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto Jacob ,1b<*
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the JUnhenitii and Caditet Numbeft. sue for their inhtrhantf,

\% Sieve Caleb the son of Jephunneh the 32 We will pass over armed before the
Kenezite, and Joshua the son of Nun : for LORDinto the land of Canaan, that the pof-
they have wholly followed the Lord. session of our inheritance on this side Jordan

ij And the Lords anger was kindled may he ours,
against Israel, and he madethem wander in 33 And Moses gave unto them, even to
the wilderness forty years, until all ihe ge- the children ofGad, and to the children o£
reration that had done ev3 in the sight of Reuben, and unto half the tribe of Manasscht
the LORD was consumed. the son- of Joseph, the kingdom of Sihon

14 Aad behold, ye are risen up in your king of the Amoritcs, and the kingdom of
fathers stead, an increase of sinful men, to Og king of Bashan, the land with the cKt
augment yet the fierce anger of the Lord ties thereof, in the coasts, even the cities off
toward Israel. the country round about.

15 For ifye turn away from after him, he 34 % And the children of Gad built Di-*
will yet again leave them in the wilderness* bonr, and Atarothi and Aroer,
and ye shall destroy all this people. 35 And Atroth, Shophan, and Jaazer, and

16 ^ And they came near unto him, and Jogbehah,
laid, We will build sheep-folds here for our 36 And Beth-nimrah, and Beth-haran,
cattle, and cities for our Kttle ones. fenced cities : and folds for. sheep.

17 Butwe our selves will go ready armed 37 And the children of Reuben built
before the children of Israel, until we have Heshbon,- and- Elealeh, and Kirjathaim,
brought them unto their place : and our lit- . 38 And Nebo, and Baal-meon (their names
tie ones shall dwell in the fenced cities, be- being changed) and Shibmah : and gave othex
cause of the inhabitants of the land. names unto the cities which they builded.

18 We will not return unto our houses* 39 And the children of Machir the son oP
until the children of Israel have inherited Manasseh, went to Gilead, and took it, and]
every man his inheritance : dispossessed the Amorite which was in it.

19 For we will not inherit with them on 40 And Mosesgave Gilead unto Macbtf
yonder side Jordan, or forward ; because the son of Manasseh ; and he dwelt therein,
our inheritance is fallen to us on this side 41 And Jair the son of Manasseh wenc
Jordan east-ward. and took the small towns thereof, and call-
• 20 %■ And Moles said unto them. If ye ed them Havoth-jair.
will do this-thing, if ye will go armed be- 4a And Nobah went and took Kenath,
fore the- L-ORB to war, and the villages thereof, and called it No*

21 And will go all of-you armed over Jor- bah, after his own name.
dan before the Lord, until he hath driven CHAP. XXXIII.
oat his enemies from before him, I Tvn and forty journies of the Israelites*
22 And the land be subdued before the 50 The Canaanitts are ft le defirmed.

IorD : then afterward ye shall return, and nrMiese are the-journies ofthe children of
be euiltless before the Lord, and before If- J_ Israel, which went fortlv-out of the
tacs; and this land shall be your possession land of Egypt, with their armies, under the
before the Lord. hand of Moles and Aaron.

23 But if ye will not do so, behold, ye a And Moses wrote their goings out ac-
have sinned against the Lord : and be sure cording to their journies, by the command*
your sin will find you out. ment of the LORD : and these art their
14 Baild ye cities for your little ones, journies according to their goings out.

and felds for your sheep $ and do that which 3 And they departed from Rameses in the
hath proceeded out of your mouth. first month, on the fifteenth day of the firsts
ay And the children of Gad, and the chil- month : on the morrow after the passover^

drenofReubenfpakeuntoMoses,saying,Thy the children of'Isiael1weat«ut with an high
servants will do as my lord commandath. hand in- the light of all the Egyptians.

26 Our little ones, our wives, our flocks, 4 (For the Egyptians buried all thei*
and all our cattle shall be therein the cities fim-born, which the Lord had smitten
•f Gilead. among them : upon their gods also the;

27 But thy servants will pass over, every Lord executed judgments )
man armed for war, before the Lord to 5 And the children of Israelremoved from
battle, as my lord faith. Rameses, and pitched in Succoth.

28 So concerning them Moses command- 6 And they departed from Succoth, and)
ed Eleazar the priest, and Joshua the son of pitched in Etham, which is in the edge of
Nun, a;id the chief fathers- of the tribes of the wilderness. -
the children of* Israel : 7 And they removed, from Etham, and

19 And Moses laid unto them, If the chil- turned again unto Pi-hahiroth, which it be-
dren ofGad,andthechildren ofReuben will sore Baal-aephoa : and they pitched before
pass with you over Jordan, every man armed Migdol. .
*o battle before the Lord, and the land shall 8 And they departed from before Pi-hahi-
be subdued before you ; then ye shall give roth, and passed through- the midst of the
them the land of Gilead for a posseir.cn : sea, into the wilderness, and:- went three
30 But if they will not pass over with days Journey in the wilderness of Etham,

you armed, they shall have possessions among and pitched in Marah.
you in the land of Canaan. 9 And- they- removed from Marah, and

31 And" the children of Gad, and the came unto Eliin : and in Elim wer» twelve!
children of Reuben answered, saving, As fountains of water, and threescore and ten
the Lord haib Cud uuto- thy fcryimtSj pUnvim?} aad thiy pitch«(t there, .„,.j
- ' fd*. iO AflA



*Ft jutrnia CBap. txxiU, Xzxlr. tstfa TsrjtUten

ta And they removed from Shu, and en- 41 And they departed from mount Hot,
camped by the Red sea. and pitched in Zasmonah.

11 And they removed from the Red seas 42 And they departed from Zalmoaab,
and encamped in the w ildemess of Sin. and pitched in Punon.

12 And they look their journey out of ihe 43 And they departed from Punon, and'
wilderness ofSin,and encamped in Dophkah. pitched in Oboth.

i} And they departed from Dophkah, and 44 And they departed from Oboth, and
encamped in Alufh. pit rhed in Ije-abatim, in the border ofMoab. ■
14 And they removed from Alufh, and 45 And they departed from Iim, and'

encamped at Rephidim, where was no wa- pitohed in Drbon-gad.
ter for the people to drink. 46 And they removed from Dibon-gad,:

15 And they departed from Rephidim, and encamped in Almon-diblathaim. *
and pitched in the wilderness of Sinai. 47 And they removed from Almon-Hi-
16 And they removed from the desert of blathaim, and pitched in the mountains oP

Sinai*, and pitched at Kibroth-battaavah. Abarim, before Nebo.
17 And they departed from Kibroth-hat- 48 And ihey departed from the mountain*-

ua ■ah, and encamped at Hazeroth. of Abarim, and pitched in the plains of Mo-
18 And they departed from Hazeroth, and 2b, by Jordan mar Jericho.

pitched- in Rithonh. 49 And they pitched by Jordan from Beth-
19 And they departed from Rithmah, and jesimeth, even unto Abel-fhittim, in the

pitched at Rimmon-parez. plains of Moab.
10 And they departed from Rimmon- 50 % And«he Lord spake unto Moses,

saves* and pitched in feibnah. in the plains of Moab, by Jordan mar
11 And they removed from Libnah, and cho, faying,

pitched at Rifiah. $1 Speak unto the children ofIsrael, and

12 And they Journeyed from Rissah, and say unto them, When ye are passed over
pitched in Kehelathah. Jordan, into the land ofCanaan ;
xj ^And they went from Kehelathah, and 51 Then ye shall drive out all the inha-

pitched in mount Shapher. bitants of the land from' before you, and de-
24 And they removed from mount Sha- stroy all their pictures, and destroy all their

pher, and encamped in Haradah. molten images, and quite pluck- down alt
15 And they removed from Haradah, and their high places,

pitched in Makhelotb. 5? And ye shall dispossess tht inhabit
16 Aad they removed- from Makheloth*, 0/ the land, and dwell therein : for 1 1

and encamped at Tabath'. given you the land to possess it.
Vf And they departed from-Tahath, and 54 And ye shall divide the land by lot for

pitched at Tarah. an inheritance among your families, and to
An* they -removed from Tarah, and the more ye shall give the more inheritance,

pitched in- MithcaJi: andtothefewer ye shall give the lessinheri-
xo And they went from Mithcab> and tance; every mans inkmtanci shall be in the

pivebed in Hasnmonah. placawhere his lot faileth ; according to the
) And they departed from Hafhmonah, tribes of your fathers ye shall inherit,
encamped at Moseroth. 55 Bnt if ye wiH not drive out the inha-

;i Aad they departed from Moseroth, biunts of the land from before you ; then*
and pitched in Bene-jaakan. it shall come to pass* that/those which ye let
12 Aad they removed from Bene-jaakan, remain of them,flail h* pricks inyoureyes,

and erjcamped at Hor-bagidgadi and thorns in your sides, and shall vex yen*
13 And they went from Hor bagidgad, in the land wherein ye dwell.

and pitched in Jotbathah. $6 Moreover, it shall come to pass, tbaA.
34 And they removed from Jotbathah, I- shall do uato you, as I thought to do ua-

and encamped at Ebronah. to them. £
35 And they departed from Ebronah, and G I*A P." XXXIV.

encanipsd at Ezionr-gaber. X The borders of the land* 16 Tht nama of (
36 And they removed from Ezion-gaber, tht mm whhh Jhall dividt it.

and pitched in the wilderness of '/in, which- A Nd the Lord spake untoMoses, faying,
n Kadefh. l\ 1 Command the childrenof Israel, ami
37 And they removed from Kadefh, and fay unto them. When ye conic into the land

pitched in mount Hop, in the edge of ' the of Canaan ( thu is the land that shall sell
land of Edom. unto you for an inheritance, Ryu the landi

*■* And Aaron the priest/ went up into of Canaan with the coasts thereof^

mount Hor, at the commandment of the 3 Then your fouth-quarter shall be from*
Lord, and died there in the fortieth year the wilderness of Zin, alone by the coast
after the children of Israel were come out of Edom, and your south'-border shall be the
of the land of Egypt, in the first day of'the- outmost coast ofthe salt-sea, east-ward,
fifth month. 4And \ cur border shall tun. from (he south

30 And Aaron «*» an.hundred and twen- to the ascent of Akrabbim, and pass on to*
ty and three years old- when he died in Zin : and the going forth thereof shall be
mount Hor. fromthe southtoKadcsh-barnea,and shall go>
40 And king Arad -the Gwraanite ( which on to Hazar-addar, and pass on to Azmon. 1

dwelt in the south, in the land of Canaan ) 5 And the border shall fetch a compals
heard of the totting of the children of li from Azmon unto the nver of kgypt, ana
■teJU . - U»E©U»gsout of- it ihaU be al i«-;
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7f* herders of the land. Hornkcrt. "i The laws of murder,

6 And as f«r the western border, you CHAP. XXXV.
shall even have the great sea for a border : I Eight and forty cltiei pyen to the Levitet j»
Ihis {hall be your west-border. 6 Sur •/ them to be cities of refuge. 9 22w

7 And this shall be your north-border $ laws of murder,
from the great sea you shall point out for A Nd the Lord spake unto Moses in the
you mount Hor. xTl plains oi Moab, by Jordan mar Jcri-r

8 From mount Hor ye stall point out row cho, faying,
harder untotheentranceof Harnath: andthe 1 Command the children of Israel, that
goings forth of the border shall be to Zedad. they giye unto the Levites of the inherit-
9 % And the border shall go on to Zi- ance os their pofleflion, cjtiea to dwell in j>

phron, and the goings out of it shall be at and ye shall give also unto the Lcvitcs fub-
Hazar-enan: this shall be your north-border, urbs for the cities round about them.

10 And ye shall paint out your east-bor- j And the cities shall they have to dwell,
der, from Hazar-enan to Shepham. in, and the suburbs of them shall be for their

11 And the coast shall go down from cattle, and for their goods, and for all theie
Shepham to Riblab, on the east-side of Ain ; beasts.
and the border shall descend, andshall reach 4 Andthe suburbs of the cities which yo
unto the side of the sea of Chinnereth east- shall give unto the Levites, /tali reach from
vaTd. the waH or" 'he city and outward, a thou-r

ia And the border shall go down to Jor- sand cubits round about,
dan, and the goings out of it shall be at the 5 And ye shall measure from without the
salt-sea : This shall be your land with the city on the east-side two thousand cubits,
coasts thereof round about. and on the south-side two thousand cubits^

11 And Mosci commanded the children of and 011 the west-side two thousand cubits,
Israel, saying, This is the land which ye and on the north-side two thousand cubits s
shall inherit by lot, which the Lord com- and the city shall he in the midst : this shall
inanded to give unto the nine tribes, and to be to them the suburbs of the cities,
the half-tribe. 6 And among the cities which ye shall

14 For the tribe of the children of Reu- give unto the Levites, thtre shall he six ci-
ben, according to the houseof their fathers, ties for refuge, which ye shall appoint for
and the tribe of the children of Gad, ac- the raan-ilayer,that he may flee thither : ami
cordingtothchouseoftheirfaiher?,havere- to them ye shall add forty and two cities- '
ecived their inheritance* and half the tribe of 7 & all the cities which ye shall give to
Manaffeh have received their inheritance. the Levites, shall be forty and eight cities :

15 The twotribesand the half-tribe have them shall ye give with their suburbs,
received their inheritance on this side Jordan 8 And" the cities which ye shall give, shall
i*strJericho,east-ward,toward the sun-rising, he of the possession of the children of Israel »
(6 % Aud the Lord spake unto Moses, from them that have many, ye shall give
ping, many ; but from them that have few, ye malt
17 These are the names of the men which give few : everyone shall give of his citie*

fell divide the land unto you: Eleazar the unto the Levites, according to his inherit*
priest, and Joshua the son of Nun. ance which he inheriteth.

18 And ye shall take one prince of every 9 IT And the Lord spake unto Moses*
tribe, to divide the land by inheritance. faying,
19 And the names of the men are these 1. 10 Speak unto the children of Israel, ami

Of the tribe of Judah, Caleb the son of Je- say unto them. When ye be come over Jor-
pbunneh. dan, into the land of Canaan:

10 And of the tribe of the children of Si-; 11 Then ye shall appoint you cities, to>
jneon, Shemuel the son of Anunihud. be cities of refuge for you ; that the slayer

- xi Of tlie tribe of Benjamin, Elidad the may flee thither, which killeth any person
<bn of Chislon. at unawares.
11 And the prince of the tribe of the chil- | 14 And they shall be unto you cities for

dren of Dan, Bukki the son of Jogli. refugefromtheavenger;thattheman-llayer.
13 The prince of the children of Joseph, die not, until he stand before the congrega-

fpr the tribe of the children of Manafleh, tion in judgment.
Hanniel the son of Ephod. 13 And of these cities which ye shaU
24 And the prince of the tribe of the give, six cities shall ye have for refuge,

children os Ephraim, Ketnuel, the son of 14 Ye shall give three cities on this side
Sbiphtan. Jordan, and three cities shall ye give in the

25 And the prince of the tribe of the land of Canaan, which shall be cities of re-
cbildren of Zebulun, Elizaphan the son of fuge.
Parnach, 15 These six cities shall be a refuge both

16 And the prince of the tribe os the chil-. for the children of Israel, and for the strang-
dren of Issachar, Paltie! the ion of Azzan. er, and for the soioqrner among thorn : that,
27 Andthe prince of the iribeof the chil- everyone that killeth any person unawares*

dren of Afher, Ahihud the son of Shclomi. may lice thither.
18 And the prince of the tribe of the chil- 16 And if he smite him with an instru-

dren of Naphiali, PcJahel the son of Am- ment of iron ( so that he die) he is a mur-
niihud. derer : the murderer shall surely be. put, to
zq These are they whom the Lord com- death,

jnanded to divide the inheritance unto the .17 And if he smite him with throwing a
children os Duel io the land, of Canaan, stone ( wherewith, he may die) anil he die,
i •-. j fee
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heist murderer : the murderer shall surely CHAP. XXXVI.
be put to death. ' » The inltnvtnitwi •/ th* inkiritamt »f

IS Or ;/ be finite him with an hand- daughteri, 5 is rmtdiid by marrying in
weapon os wood (wherewith ht may die) thtir sum tritts,
and he die, he is a murderer : the mardcrer \ Nd the chief fathers of the families of

. the children of Gilead, the fee of 1

and He die, he is a murderer : the murderer A N
3uil surely be put to death. J\ t _ . .._
19 The revenger of blood himself shall chir, the son of MariaiTch, of the families of

Hay the murderer : when he meeteth him, the sons of Joseph, came near, and spake be*
he siuii liayiiim. _ ; fore Moses, and before the prince, the chief

 

according t
15 Andt

fathers of the children of Israel :
- % And they said, The Lord command-

-- - , — - , ed my lord to give the land for an Inherit-
that he die : he that smote him Hull surely ance by lot to the children of Israel : and
be pot to death ; ftr he is a murderer : the my lord was commanded by the Lord to
revenger of blood shall slay the murderer, give the inheritance of Zclophehad our bro-
whenhe meeteth him. ther, unto his daughters. 1
ai But if he thrust him suddenly without 3 And if they be married to any of the

enmity, or have cast upon him any thing sons of the ethr tribes nf the children of
without laying of wait ; Israel ; then snail their inheritance be taken

aj Or with anv stone wherewith a man from the inheritance of our fathers, and
may die, feeing him not, and cast it upon shall be put to the inheritance of the tribe
him that he due, and wms not his enemy, whereunto they are received : so shall it be
wither sought his harm : taken from the lot of our inheritance.
24 Then the congregation shall judge be- 4 And when the jubile of the children of

tnren the slayer and the revenger of blood, Israel shall be, then shall their inheritance
I to these judgments. be put unto the inheritance cf the tribe

. _ i the congregation shall deliver the whereunto they are received : soshall their
layer oat of the hand of the revenger of inheritance be taken away from the inhe-
Uood, and the congregation shall restore him ritance of the tribe of our fathers,
to the city of his refuge, whither he was 5 And Moses commanded the children of
fied: and he shall abide in it unto the death Israel according to the word of the Lord,
ps the high priest, which wa3 anointed with saying, The tribe of the sons of Joseph hath
the holy oyl. said well.
id But if the flayer shall at any time come 6 This is the thing which the Lord doth

without the border of the city of his refuge, command concerning the daughters of Ze-
wnkhex he was fled ; lophehad, faying, Let them many to whom
tj And the revooger of blood find him they think best ; only to the family of the,

without the borders of the city of his refuge, tribe of their father shall they marry :
and the revenger of blood kill the slayer i 7 So shall not the inheritance ofthe chil-
be shall not be guilty of blood : dren of Israel remove from tribe to tribe :

18 Because he should have remained in for every one os the children of Israel shall)
the cky of his refuge, until the death of the keep himself to the inheritance of the tribe
bi£h priest : but after the death of the high of his fathers.
priest, the slayer shall return into the land 8 And every daughter that possesseth an
of hi? possession. inheritance in any tribe of the children of

. 29 » these things shall be for a statute of Israel, shall be wife unto one of the family
Jodgracat unto you, throughout your gene- of the tribe of her father, that the children
rations in all your dwellings. of Israel may enjoy every man the inherit-
jo Whoso killeth any person, the murder- ance of his fathers,

w (hall be put to death by the mouth of 9 Neither shall the inheritance remove
witnesses : but one witness shall not testify from <mt tribe to another tribe ; but every
against any person, to tauft him to die. one of the tribes of the children of Israel

ji Moreover, ye shall take no satisfaction shall keep himself to his own inheritance,
for the life of a murderer, which is guilty 10 Even as the Lord commanded Moles,
of death : but he shall be surely put to so did the daughters of 'Zclophehad.
death. XI For Mahlah, Tirzah, and Hoglah, and
\z And ye shall take no satisfaction for Milcah, and Noah, the daughters of Zelo-

him that is fled to the city of his refuge, that phehad, were married unto their fathers
be should come again to dwell in the land, brothers sons.
until the death of the priest. n And they were married into the fami-

33 So ye shall not pollute the land where- lies of the sons of Manaiseh the son of Jo
in ye art : for blood it deflleth the land ! feph, and their inheritance remained in the
and the land cannot be cleansed of the blood tribe of the family of their father,
that is shed therein, but by the blood of him 13 These art the commandments and the
that shed It. • judgments which the Lord commanded

34 Defile not therefore the land which ye by the hand of Moses, unto the children of
shall inhabit, wherein I dwell: for I the Israel in the plains of Moab, by Jordan it«w»
Lord Awcl! among the children of Israel. Jericho.
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C H A P. I. face of man, for the judgment is Gods : and!
M«sis in tht end of the fortieth year briery the cause that is too "hard for you, bring if
rtktarjttb the fiory^ 6 of Gods premise, unto me, and I will hear it.
34 and his anger for their incredulity, 18 And I commanded yoc at that time
41 and disobediente. all the things which ye should do.

\ H E S E be the words which Moses 19 <f And when we departed from Horeb,
: unto all Israel, on this fide we went through all that great and terrible1

'- -1- ' ' r wilderness, v ' ' "Jordan, in the wilderness, in the wilderness, which you saw by the way of the
plain over against the Red/or, be- mountain of the Amorites, as the Lord our

tween Paran, and Tophel, and Laban, and' Gbd commanded us ; and we came to Ka-
Hazcroth, and Dlzahab. defh-bamea.

2 ( There are eleven days journey scoot 20 And 1 said unto you, Ye are come iw-
Horeb, by the way of mount Seir, unto to the mountain of the Amorites, whichv
Kadcfh-barnea ) the Lord our God doth give onto us.
j.And it came to pass in the fortieth year, zi Behold, the Lord thy God hath set

isv the eleventh month, on the first day of the the land befbre-thee : go- up, and possess jfy
month, that M>fcs spake unto the children as the Lord God of thy fathers hath said un--
of Israel, according unto all that the Lord to thee ; fear not; neither be discouraged,
had given him in commandment unto them ; 22^ And ye cam* near unto me every one-
4 After he had slain Sihon the king of the of ■ yen, .and-said. We will send men before'

Amorites, which dwelt in Heshbon, and Og us, and they shall search us out the land, an*
the king of Baihan, which dwelt at Alia- bring ua word again by what way we must
rutb in Edrei ; ' go up^ and into what cities we shall come.

5 On this side Jordan in the land of Mo- 13 And the laying pleased me well : and*
ab, began Moses to declare this law, saying, I took twelve men of you, one ofa tribe.
6 The Lord our God spake unto us w 04 And they turned, and went up into the-.

Horeb, faying, Ye have dwell long enough mountain, and came unto the valley ofEsh-:
in- this mount : col, and searched it out.
7 Turn you, and take your journey, and 15 And they took of the fruit of the land

gotothe mount ofthe Amorites,and untoall in their hands, and brought it down mno*
the places nigh thereunto, in the plain, in us, and brought us word again, and laid, It*
the.hi!i«, and in the vale, ami in the south, is a good land* which the Lord our God
and by the sea-side, to the land of the Ca- doth give us. * < . . /
naanites, and unto Lebanon, unto the great 26 Notwithstanding, ye would not go upy
river the river Euphrates. but rebelled against the commandment of
8 Behold,! haveset the land before you : the Lord your God. . *

go in and possess- the land which the Lord 17 And ye murmured in your tents, andL
swat* unto your fathers, Abraham, Isaac, laid, Because the Lord hated us, he hath-
and Jacob, to give unto them, and to their brought us fort h.out of the land of Egypt,
feed after them. to deliver us into thehand of the Amorites^
9f And I spake unto you at that time, lay- to destroy us.

ing, I am not able to bear you my self alone : z8 Whither shall we go up ? our brethren.
10 The Lord your God hath multiplied hare discouraged our heart, saying, The

you, and behold, you are this day as the people/; greater and taller than we, the ci-
flars of heaven for multitude. ties are great and walled up to heaven, and;

1 1 (The Lord God of your fathers make, moreover we have seen the sons ofthe Ana>
you a thousand times so many more as ye kirns there.
ewe-, and bless you as he hath promised you ) 29 Then I laid unto you, Dread not, nei--

iz How can 1 my selfalone bear your curu<- thcr be afraid of them,
bnuice, and your burden, and your strife i 30 . The Lord your God which goetb,

13 Take ye wise men, and understanding, before you, he ihall fight for you, according
and, known among j our tribes, and I will to all that he did for you in Egypt before
make them rulers over you. your. eyas.: .
14 And ye answered me, and said. The 31 And in the wilderness, where thou-

thing which ihou hart spoken, is good for haft seen how that the Lord thy God bare
uj tq. dp. thee as a man doth bear his son, in all the-

ie So I took the chief of your tribes, wife way that ye went, until ye came into this*
men, and known, and made them heads place.
over you, captains over thousands, and cap- 32 Yet in this thing ye did not believe
tains oner hundreds, and captains over fif- the Lord your God,
ties, and captains over tens, and officers a- 33 Who went in the way before you tc*
mong y<*ir trines. search you out a place topitchyour tents m,

16 And I charged your Judges at that in fire by night to shew you by what way > o
time, laying. Hear // e cuufei between your should go, and in a cloud by day-
brethren, and judge righteously between «- 34 And the Lord heard the voice of your
very man and his brother, and the stranger words, and was wroth, and fware, saying,
that u with him. 35 Surely, there shall not one of these

17 Ye shall not respect persons in judg- men ef this evil generation fee that good
ment,ft*r you shall hear the small as well as land, which I fware to give unto your fe*
fine great j you shall not t* afraid of the there $

36 Save
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36 Save Caleb the fen of Jephtmneh, he 8 Ano* when we passed by from our bre-
ftail see it, and to him will I give the land thren the children of Esau, which dwelt In
that he hath troden upon, and to hischil- Seir, through the way of the plain from E*-
drin, because he hath wholly followed the lath, and from Ezion-gaber, we turned and
LoiD. passed bythewayof the wilderness of Mnabt,
37 Also the Lord was angry with me 9 And the Lord said unto me. Distress

for vour fakes, faying, Thou also shalt not not the Moabites, neither contend with
go in thither. them in battle : for I will not give thee of
38 But Joshua the son of Nun, which their fend for a possession, because 1 have

staadeth before thee, he shall go in thither given Ar unto the children of Lot /o'l pofl-
Encourage him : for he shall cause Israel to session.
inherit it. 10 The Enrims dwelt therein in times
39 Moreover, your little ones, which ye past, a- people great, and many, and tall as

said should be a prey, and your children the Anafeinw-;
which in that day; had no knowledge be- n Which also were accounted giants, as
tween good and evil, they shall go in thi- the Anakims, but the Moabites call them te
ther, and unto them will I give it, and they mims.
stall possess it. iz The Horims also dwelt in Seir before-
40 But as far you, tum ye, and take your time, but the children of Esau succeeded

Joamey into the wilderness, by the way of them, when they had destroyed them from
the Red sea. before them, and dwelt in their stead, as K-
41 Then ye answered and said unto me, rael did unto the land of his possession,.

We have sinned against the Lord, we will which the Lord gave unto them.
po ip and fight, accordingto all that the 13 Now rife up, . raid J, and getyou ovw

Lord our God commanded- us. And when the brook Zered : and we went over the
re had girded' on every mart his weapons brook Zercd.
rf war, ye were ready to go up into-the hill. 14 And the space in which we came from
4* And the Lord said unto me, Say un- Kadesh-barnea, until we were come over the
them, Go not up, neither sight, for I am brook Zered, was- thirty and eight years j

not among you ; lest ye be smitten- before until all the generation of the men of war
your enemies, were wasted out from among the host, as the
41 So 1 spake unto you, and ye woulS not LORD fware unto them.
w,b«rebelledagalristthecommandment 15 For indeed the hand of theLoRDwas
of the Lord, and went presumptuously up agamst them, to destroy them from among
iato the hill. she host, until they were consumed.
44 And the Amorites which dwelt in 16 ^ So it came to pass, when all the

'■lat mountain, came out against you, and men of war were consumed and dead from
clased you as bees do, and destroyed you among the people,
inSeii, even onto Hormah. 17 That the LORDfpakeunto me, faying,
45 And ye returned and wept before the 18 Thou art to pass over through Ar, the

Lc&a.; but the Lord would not hearken coast of Moab, this day.
to your voice, nor give ear unto you. io> Arwf when thou comesl nigh over a-
40 So ye abode in Kadesh many days, ac- gainst the children of Ammon, distress them

cording iinto the days that ye abode there, not, nor meddle with them : for 1 will not
CHAP. 11. give thee of the land of the children of Am-

J The ftrj is temt'mued touching the Edo- mon any possession, because 1 have given it
*»«, 9 the Moabites, 17 the jfmmoniuiy unto the children of Lot fir a possession.
14 end Siton the jfmmte. 20 (That also was accounted a land of

'"PHen we turned, and took our journey giants, giants dwelt therein in-old time, and
J. into the wilderness, by the way of the the Ammonites call them Zamzummimsj .
Red sea, as the Lord spake unto me : and zi A people great, and many, and tall as
Wcntnpaffed mount Seir many days. - the Anakims; but the Lord destroyed them
1 And the Lord spake unto me, saying, before them, and they succeeded them, and
3 Ye have compassed this mountain long dwelt in their stead :

tooughr turn you north-ward. 21 As he did to the children of Esau which
4 And command thou the people, saying,, dwelt in Seir, when he destroyed the Horinw

Year* to pass through the coast ofyour bre- from before them, and they succeeded them,-
thren the children of Esau, which dwell in and dwelt in their stead even unto this day
Seir, and they shall be afraid of you : take 2$ And the Avim9 which dwelt in Have-
fe good heed unto your selves therefore. rim, even unto Azzah , the Caphtorims which
,5 Meddle not with them ; for I will not came forth out of Caphtor, destroyed them,
£ve.you of their land, no not so much as a and dwelt in their stead )
s ot breadth, because I have given mount 24 H Rise ye up> take your journey, and
JcirrJnte Esau sera, possession. pafe over the river Arnon ; behold, I have
6 Ye stall buy meat of them for money, given into thy hand Sihon the Amorite king

Ifatyemay eat; and ye shall also buy water of Heshbon, and- his rand : begin to posses*
of them for money, that ye may drink. »/, and contend with him in battle.
7 For the Lord thy God hath blessed thee '25 This day will 1 begin to put the dread

ia aU the works of thy hand: he knoweth of thee* arkHhefear^thee upon the nsti*'
tiy walking through this gpeat wiMerneft i ons that are under the whoU- heaven-, wh*
these fotfy years the Lord thy God hath shalt hear report of thee, and shall tremble,
tttn wit* thee, thou hast lacked nothing, and be in anguuh became es thee.



Sihon iisitmfited. Deuteronomy, tig is ie/hey*d,

26 t And J sent messenger* out of the finding the men, women, and children of
wilderness of Kedemoth, unto Sihon kins every city.
of Heshbon, with words of puce, saying, 7 But all the cattle, and the spoil of the

27 Let me pass through thy land t I will citie*, we took for a prey to our selves,
go along by the high-way, I will neither 8 And we took at that time out of the
turn unto the right hand nor to the left. hani of the two king* of the Amorites, the

28 Thou shalt sell me meat for money, land that was on this side Jordan, from the
that I may eat ; and give; me water for mo- river of Arr.cn unto mount Hcrmon :
ney, that 1 may drink . only 1 will pals 1 9 ( iphhh Hermon the Sidonians call Si-
through on my feet : , jion : and the Amorites call it Sbenir )

29 ( As the children of Esau which dwell 10 AU the citie* of the plain, and allOj-
10 Seir, and the Moabites which dwell in lead,andallBashan,untoSalchah,andEdrei,
Ar, did onto me ) until 1 shall pass over citiea of the kingdom of Og in Ba ! an :
Jordan, into the land which the Lord our 11 For only Og king of Baihan remained
Ced giveth us. of the remnant of giants ; behold, his bed-

30 But Sihon king of Heshbon would not stead was a bed-stead of iron : is it not in
let us pass by him : for the Lord thy God Rabbath of the children ofAmmon i nine cu-
hardned his spirit, and made his heart ob- bits zoas the length thereof, and four cubits
ftinate, that he might deliver him into thy t:.e breadth of it, after the cubit of a man.
hand, as aptearet) "this day. iz And this land tebkh we possessed at

31 And the Lord said unto me. Behold, that time, from Aroer, which is by the river
Ihavebegunto giveSihonand his'landbe- Arnon, and half mount Gilead, and the
fore thee : begin to possess, that thou mayst cities thereof, gave 1 unto the Reubenites,
inherit his land. • , and to the Gadites.
32 Then Sihon came out against us, he 13 And the rest ofGilead, and all Bashan,

and all his people, to sight at Jahaz, king the kingdom of Og, gave I unto the
33 And the Lord our God delivered him balftribe of Manasseh ; all the region of

before us, and we smote him, and hi* sous, Argob, with all Baihan, which was called
and all his people. the land of giants.
34 And we took all his cities at that 14 jair the son os Manasseh took all the

time, and utterlydestroyed the men, and the country ofArgon, unto the coasts of Geshuri,
women, and the little ones of every city, andMaachathi; andcalledthemafterhisown
we left none to remain : name, Baihan-havoth-jair, unto this day.
35 Only the cattle we took for a prey 15 And I gave Gilead unto Machir.

Unto our l'ehxs, and the spoil of the cities 16 And unto the Reubenites, and unto the
which we took. t Gadites, 1 gave from Gilead even unto the

36 From Aroer, which is by the brink of river Arnon, halfthe valley, and the border,
the river of Arnon, and from the city tha| even unto the river Jabbok, which is the
11 by the river, even unto Gilead, there w?.s border of the children of Ammon :
not one city too strong for us : the Lord 17 The plain also, and Jordan, and the
our God delivered all unto us. coast thertef, from Chinnereth even unto

37 Only unto the land cf the children of the sea of the plain, even the salt-sea, under
Ammon thou earnest not, n*r unto any place Alhdoth-pisgan east ward.
cf the river Jabbok, nor unto the cities in 1%% And 1 commanded you at that time,
the mountains, nor unto whatsoever the saying,".TheLoRD your God hathgiven you
Lord our God forbad us. this land to possess it : ye shall pass over

CHAP. III. armed before your brethren the children of
I Of king of Bashan. 13 Moses's prayer Israel, all that are meet for the war.

re enter into the land : 26 Hi is permitted ■ 19 But your wives, and your Little cner,
to set it. and your cattle { for 1 know that ye have
THen we turned, and went up the way much cattle) shall abide in your cities which

to Bashan : and Og the king ofBashan 1 have given you j
came out against us, he and all his people* 20 Until the Lord have given rest unto
to battle at Edrei. , yourbrethren, as well as unto yon, and until

2 And the Lord said unto me. Fear him they also possess the land which the Lord
sot :forIwiUdeliverhim,andaUhispeoplc, your God hath given them beyond Jordan t
and hh land into thy hand, and thou malt and then (hall ye return every man unto
do unto him as thou didst unto Sihon king his possession which 1 have given you.
of the Amorites, which dwelt at Heshbon. 21 K And I commanded Joshua at that

3 So the Lord our God delivered into time, saying, Thine eyes have seen all that
our hands Og also the king of Baihan, and the Lord your God hath done unto these
all his people : and we smote him, until two kings 1 lo shall the Lord do unto all
aone was left to him remaining. the kingdoms whither thou passest.
4 And we took all his cities at that time, 22 Ye shall not fear them 1 for the Lord

there was not a city which we took not from your God he shall fight for yon.
them, three-score cities, all the region of 2] And I besought the Lord at that
Argob, the kingdom of Og in Bashan. time, saying, . .

5 All these citie* were fenced with high 24 O Lord GOD, thou hast begun to (hew
walls, gates, and bars, beside unwallcd thy servant thy greatness, and thy mighty
tpwns a great many. hand ; for what God is there in heaven or
6 And we utterly destroyed them, as we in earth, that can do according to thy works,

diJ unto Sihen king of Heshbon, utterly de- and according to thy might :

*S I pray
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Chap. iv.
ij I pray thcc let me go over, aad see the of the word

!;ood land that ft beyond Jordan, that good* je heard a v
f mountain, and Lebanon. 13 And he <L
26 But the Lord was wrothwith me for nan:, which he c

yoaris.ee;, and would not hear me: and the own ten commandments, a.
Lord Dud unto me, Let it suffice thee, upon two tables of stone,
speak uo more unto me of this nutter. 14 % And the Lord commanded me at
27 Get thee up into the top of Pifgah, that time, to teach yon statutes and judg-

and lift op thine eyes west-ward, and north- meats, that ye might do them in the land
ward, ana south-ward, and east-ward, and whither ye go over to poslefs it.
behold it with thine eyes 1 for thou shalt 15 Take ye therefore good heed unto your
not go over this Jordan. selves ( for ye saw no manner of similitude
i8Butcharge Josh«a,and encourage him, on the day thnt the Lord spake unto you in

and strengthen him : for he shall go over be- Horeb, out of the midst of the fire.)
this people, and he shall cause them to 16 Lest ye corrupt yourselves, and make

«it the land which thou shalt see. you a graven image, the similitude os any
c- ">odc in the valley over against figure, the likeness of male or female, •

17 The likeness of any beast that>» en
C H A P. IV. the earth, the likeness of any winged fowl

I An exbortaiitn :o cdedicr.ee. 41 Masei ap- that (Heth in the air,
pinteth the three cities of refuge on that 18 The likeness or any thine that creep-
ftde J»r.ian. eth on the ground, the likeness of any fish
"O* therefore hearken,0 Israel,unto the that is in the waters beneath the earth :

statutes, and urrtothejudgments which 19 And lest thou lift up thine eyesunto
1 leachyou, for to do tbem, that ye may live, heaven, and when thou ieest the fun, and
and go in and possess the land which the the moon, and the stars, even all the host
Lord God of your fathers giveth you. . of heaven, fhouldst be driven to worship
z Ye shall not add unto the word which them, and serve them, which the Lo R a

1 command you, neither sliall you diminish thy Cod hath divided unto all nations un-
*get from it, that ye may keep tht com- der the whole heaven,
naniments of the Lord your God, which zo But the Lord hath taken yon, and
I command you. brought you forth out of the iron furnace,

i Your eyes have seen what the Lord even out of Egypt, to be unto him a people
did because of Baai-peor : for all the men of inheritance, as ye are this day.
tat followed Baal-peor, the Lord thy God %x Furthermore, the Lord was angry
bub destroyed them from among you. with me for your fakes, and fwarc that I
4 But ye that did cleave unto the Lord mould not go over Jordan, and that I should

y«rGod,<ir«aljveeyeryoneofyouthisday. not go in unto that good land which the
5 Behold, I have taught you statutes ami Lord thy God giveth tnee for an inheritance,

.-^merits even as the Lord my God com- zz But I must die in, thi3 land, 1 must not
traded rae, that ye should do so in the land go over Jordan 1 but ye shall go over, and
whither ye go to possess it. possess that good land.
6 Keep therefore and do thimy for this ft zj Take heed unto your selves, lest ye

yourwi&om and your understanding in the forget the covenant of the Lord your God,
hght of the nations, which shall hear all which he made with you, and make you ft
ri>ese ifatutes, and fay. Surely this great na- graven image, or the likeness of any thing
von it a wise and understanding people. which the Lord thy God hath forbidden
7 For what nation « there Jo great, who thee.

krAGod so nigh unto them, as the Lord 24 For the Lord thy God is a consum-
our God is in all things that we call upon ing fire, even a jealous God.

fir ! ' 1 15 5 When thou malt beget children,
S And what nation is there J§ great, that and childrens children, and malt have re

tain statutes and judgmentsso righteous, as mained long in the land, and shall corrupt
all this law which I set before you this day i your selves, and make a graven image, or the
9 Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy likeness of any thing, and shall do evil in

scul diligently 1 lest thou forget the things the sight of the Lord thy God, to provoke
which thine eyes have seen, and lest they die- him to anger:
part from thy heart all the days of thy life : 16 I call heaven and earth to witness a-
fcat teach them thy sons, and thy sons sons : gainst you this day, that ye shall soon utter-
10 Specially the day that thou stoodft be- ly perish from off the land whereunto you

fore the Lord thy God in Horeb, when the go over Jordan to possess it : ye shall not
Lord said unto me, Gather me the people prolong your days upon it, but shall utterly
together, and 1 will make them hear my be destroyed.
words, that they may learn to sear rae all 17 And theLoRD shall scatter you among
the days that they shall live upon the earth, the nations, and ye shall be left few in num-
and riW they may teach their children. ber among the heathen, whither the Lord

it And ye came near and stood under the shall lead you.
mountain, and the mountain burnt with fire 28 And there ye shall serve godi, the
unto the midst of heaven, with darkness, work of mens hands, wood and stone, which
clouds, and thick darkness. neither see, nor hear, nor eat, nor JmeH.

11 And the Lord spake unto you out of 09 But is from thence thou malt leek me
fcbc midst the fre; Jw'JkeW* Uw- voice Ww> thy God, thou shalt find
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Ifcou leek him with all thy heart and with whom Moses and the children ofIsrael smote
all thy'sool. after rheywe*e come forth out of Egypt i

;d When thou art in tribulation, and all 47 And they possessed his land, and the
these things are come upon thee, even in the land of Og king of Baihan, two kings of
Utter day*, if thou turn to the Lord thy the Amorites, which were on this side Jor-
God, and shalt be obedient unto his voice 1 dan, toward the fun-rising ;

51 (For the Lord thy God it a merciful 48 From Aroer, which is by the bank of
Cod j; he will not forsake thee, neither de- the r— " "™f" ~' * c:~"

stroy thee, nor forget the -covenant of thy which is -Hermon,
fathers which he sware unto them. 49 And all the plain on this side

. 32 For ask now of the days that are past, east-ward, even unto the sea of the
which were before thee, since the day that under the springs of Pifgah.
Cod created man up*n the earth, and as* . C H A P. V.
from the one side of heaven unto the other, t The covenant in Hereb. 6 The ten nm*
w hether there hath been any such thing as mandments. zz Jtt the peoples request Mt*
tJiisgreatthingWjOrhath been heardlike it i /es rete'tvtth the law from God.

3 3 Did ever people bear the voice of God A Kd Moses called all Israel, and said unto
$eakwg out of the midst of the fire, as thou r\_ them, Hear, O Israel, the statutes andt
bait heard, and live r Judgments which I speak in your ears this
34 Or hath Cod assayed to go and take day, that ye may learn them, and keep andt

him a nation from the midst of another nati- do them.
on, by temptations, by signs, and by won- x The LORD our Cod made a t
ders, and by war, and by a mighty hand, and with us in Horeb.
by a stretched out arm, and by great terrors, 3 The Lord made not this 1
according to all that the Lord your God with our fathers, but with us, even us, who
did for you in Egypt before your eyes I are all of us here alive this day.
k Unto thee it was shewed, that thou 4 The Lord talked with you face to face

snightst know that the Lord he if God ; in the mount, out of the midst of the fire,
there is none else besides him. 5(1 stood between the Lord and you

36 Out of heaven he made thee to hear at that time, to (hew you the word of the
his voice, that he might instruct thee : and LORD : tor ye were afraid by reason of the
upon earth he shewed thee his great sire, fire, and went not up into the mount) faying1,
and thou heartiest his words out of the midst 6 % I am the Lord thy God, which
of the fire. brought thee out of the land of Egypt, from

37 And because he loved thy fathers, the house of bondage.
'" he chose their seed after them, and 7 Thou shalt have none other gods before

thee out in his sight with his me.
power out of Egypt : 8 Thou shalt not make thee any graven

_ 0 drive out nations from before thee, image, or any likeness of any thing that is in
cr and mightier than thou art, to bring heaven above,or that » inthe earth beneath,
in to give thee their land for an inhe- or that is in the waters beneath the earth,

ritance, as rf is this day. 9 Thou shalt not bow down thy self unto
39 Know therefore this day, 'and ennsi- them, nor serve them : for I the Lord thy

der it in thine heart, that the Lord he is God am a jealous God, visiting the iniqui-
God in heaven above, and upon the earth ty of the fathers upon the children, unto
beneath : there is none else. the third and fourth generation of them that
40 Thou shalt keep therefore his statutes, hate me, * •

and his commandments which I command 10 And shewing mercy unto thousands
thee this day, that it may go well with thee, of them that love me, and keep my com-
and with thy children after thee, and that mandments.
thou mayst prolong thy days upon the earth, u Thou shalt not take the name of the
w'hich the Lord thy God giveth thee, for Lord thy God in vain : for the Lord will
ever. not hold him guiltless that taketh his name

41 *s Then Moses severed three cities on in vain,
this side Jordan, toward the fun-rising : jz Keep the sabbath-day, to sanctify it, as
4Z That the slayer might flee thither, the Lord thy God hath commanded thee,

which should kill his neighbour unawares, . 13 Six days thou shalt labour, and do all
and hated him not in times past ; and that thy work :
fleeing unto one ofthese cities,he might live: 14 But the seventh day is the sabbath of

. 43 Nametyj Bezer in the wilderness, in the Lord thy God.: in it thou shalt not do
the Dlain country^ of the Reubenites 5 and any work, thou, nor thy son, northy dauzh-
Ramoth in Gilead, of the Gadjtes ; and ter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy 1.
Golan in Bathan, of the Manaslites. vam, nor thine ox, nor thine ass, nor any

. 44 5 And this is the law which Moses of thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is with -
fct before the children of Israel : in thy gates j that thy man-servant, and thy

, 45 These are the testimonies, and the sta- maid-servant, may reft as well as thou,
lutes, andthejudgnients,whichMosesspake 15 And remember that thou wast a fer-
unto the ch^laren of Israel, after they came vant in the land of Egypt, and that the
forth out of Egypt , Lor D thy God brought thee out thence,
46 On this side Jordan in The valley over through a mighty hand, and by a stretched

Against Beth-peor, in the land of Siium king our arm i therefore the Lord thy God com-
*f the Anwritas, who dweK at KoAbov maadfd thc« to ktep Urc sebbatbidav. s < fe
a .4 16 H Honour

-
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16 Y Honour thy father and thy mother, CHAP. VI.
as -the Lord thy God hath commanded i The end •/ the law is ebedtenee t % An
tnce ; that thy days nay be prolonged, add exhortation thereto.
that it may go well with thee in the land XJOw these are the commandments, the
which the LARD thy God giveth thee. IN statutes, and the judgments which the
17 Them shalt no: kill. Lord year God commanded to teich you,
IS Neither shalt thou commit adultery, that ye might do them in the land whither
to, Neither shalt thou Heal. ye go to possess it :
10 Neither shait thou bear fetfe witness z That thou mightestsear the LoaD thy

against thy neighbour. -God, to keep all his statutes, and his com*
21 Neither shalt thou desire thy neigh- mandments which 1 command thee ; thou*

hours wife, neither shalt thou covet thy and thy son, and thy sons son, all the daysof
neighbours house, his field, or his man-ser- thy life, and il:atthy days may be prolonged,
rant, or his maid-servant, his ox, or his ass, 3 % Hear therefore, 0 Israel, and observe
•r any thirty that is thy neighbours. to do if, that it may be well with thee, ani
xi % These words the Lord spake unto that ye may increase mightily, astheLoRO

all your assembly in the mount out of the God os thy fathers hath promised thee, In
midst of the fire, of the cloud, and of the the land that floweth with milk and hony.
thick darkness, with a great voice, and he 4 Hear, O Israeli The Lord our God it
added 00 more ; and he wrote them in two one Lord.
tables ofstone, and delivered them unto me. 5 And thou shalt love the Lord thy
« And it came to pass when ye heard God with all thine heart, and with all thy

the voice out of the midst of the darkness foul, and with all thy might,
(for the mountain did burn with fire ) that 6 And these words w hich I command thee
yecame near unto me, even all the heads this day, shall be in thine heart,
of your tribes, and your elders. 7 And thou shalt teach them diligently
14 And ye said, Behold, the Lord our unto thy children, and shait talk of them

Godhath shewed us his glory, and his great- when thou fittest in thine house, and when
nets, and we nave heard his voice out of the thou walkest by the way, and when thou
midst of the sire : we have seen this day that lieft down, and when thou rifest op.
Cod doth talk with man, ami he live t h. 8 And thou shalt bind them for a sign
15 Now therefore why should we die ? upon thine hand, and they shall be as front-

for this great fire will consume us. If we lets between thine eyes.
bar the voice of the Lord our God any 9 And thou shalt write them upon the
more, then we shall die. ■■ 1 . . , ? . posts of thv house, and on thy gates.

16 For who it there •/ all flesh that hath 10 And it wall be when the Lord thy
hard the voice of the living God, speak- God shall have brought thee into the land
in ont of the midst of the fire (as we which he sware unto thy fathers, to Abra*
few \ and lived i ham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give thee,
17 Go thou near* and hear all that the great and goodly cities which thou build-

LoRoour God shall fey ; and speak thou cost not, * • *' ;
late os all that the Lord our God shall 11 And houses full of all good MMft
foakiJUo thee, and we will hen it, and which thou Alledst not, and wells digged
do it. which thou diggedst not, vineyards and
a* And the - LORD heard the voice of olive-trees which thou plantedst not, when

your rods, when ye spake unto me ; and thou shalt have eaten and be full ;
ihcloiD feud unto- me, 1 have heard the it 'then beware lest thou forget the
voice of the words of this people, which Lord which brought thee forth out of the
iley have spoken unto thee: they have land of Egypt, from the house of bondage.
ivesl said all that they have spoken. I] Thou shalt sear the LORD thy God,
29 O that there were such aa heart in and serve him, aud shalt swear by his name*

them, that they would sear me, and keep 14 Ye shall not go after other gods, of the
all my commandments always, that it gddsof the people which are round about
aught be well with them, and with their you ■
children for ever! 1 . -nfS (For the Lord thy Cod is a jealona

to Go lay to them, Get you into your Cod among you ) lest the anger of the
tents again. Lord thy Cod be kindled against thee,
ji But as for thee, stand thou here by me, and destroy thee from off thef/ceof the

and 1 wDl speak unto thee all the com- earth.
mandments, and the statutes, and thejudg- 16 % Ye shall not tempt the Lord your
menu, which thou shalt teach them, that God, as ye tempted him in Mafiah.
they may do them in the land which 1 give r? You shall diligently keep the com-
them to possess it. mandments of the Lord your God, and hia
U Ye shall observe to/lo therefore the testimonies, and his statutes which he bath

Lord your God hath commanded you : you commanded thee.
(hall not turn aside to the right hand or to 18 And thou shalt do that xvhtth is right
rte ltft and good in the fight of ths Lord : that it
' 1j You shall walk in all the ways which mav be well with thee, and that theu mayst
the Lord your Cod hath commanded you, go in, and possess the good land which the
nit ye may live, and that it may be well LORD swaie unto thy fathers;
»ith you, and that ye may prolong yeur 19 To cast put all thine enemies n-om

.dsr^ - •>
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10 And when thy son asketh thee in time 10 And repay<*h them that hate hirn, to
*o^crae,saying,What;»«7Uhe testimonies, their face, to destroy them: he will not b*
and the statutes, and the judgments which slack to him that hateth him, he will repay
the Lord our God hath commanded-ybuf -him to his face.

ii Then thou (halt lay unto thy sim/We it Thou shaft therefore keep the com-
were Pharaohs bond-men in Egypt, and the mandments, and the statutes, and the judg-
Lord brought us out of Egypt with a ments, which I command thee this da/r to
mighty hand\ do them.

22 And the Lord shewed signs and won- it t Wherefore it shall come to pass, if
ders, great and fore, upon Egypt;, upon yehearkentothesc judgments, and keep arid
Pharaoh, and upon all his housnotd, before do them ;'that the LORD thy God shall keep;
our eyes i unto thee the covenant and the mercy which

23 And he brought us out from thence, he sware unto thy fathers.
that be might bring us in, to give us the 13 And he will love thee, and bless thee,
land which he sware unto our fathers. and multiply thee : he will also Mess the)
24 And the Lord commanded us to do fruit ofthy womb, and the fruit ofthy land,

all these statutes, to fear the Lord our thy corn, and thy wine, and thine oyl, the
God, for our good always, that he might increase of thy kine, and the flocks of thy
preserve us alive, as it is at this day. sheep, in the land which he sware uftto thy
25 And it shall be our righteousness, if fathers to give thee. ; ;- - -

we observe to do all these commandments 14 Thou shalt be blessed above all peo*
before the Lord our God, as he hath com* pie ; there shall not be male or female bar-
manded us. ten among you, or among your cattle.

C H A P. VIL ' > 15 And the Lord will take away from
I jtH communion with the nations forbiddm'*, thee all sickness,- and will put none of the
4 fir fear of idclatry. evil diseases of Egypt (which thou knoweft)
WHen the Lord thy God shall bring upon thee ; but will lay them upon all them

thee into the land whhherthou goest that hate thee. :-r—>".vir

to possess it, and h*th cast out many nations 16 And thou shalt consume all the people
before thee, the Hittites, and the Girga- which theLoRD thy God shall deliver thee,
fhites, and the Ainorites, and the Canaan- thine eye shall have no pity upon them {
ites, and the Perizzites, and the Hivites; neither shalt thou serve their 'gods, fbrthat
and the Jebusites, seven nations greater and will he a snare unto thee; ' ' , -
mightier than thou ; •' t v * : fj If thou shalt say in thine heart, These
2 And when the Lord thy God shall nations are more than I, how can I dispossess

deliver them before thee i thou shalt smite them f 1 ' ■ ■ ' 1 • • * v ■

them, and utterly destroy them, thou shalt 18 Thou shalt not be afraid of them : but
make no covenant with them, nor shew shalt well resnember what the Losd thy
mercy unto them : -: God did unto Pharaoh, and unto al! Egypt ;

3 Neither (halt thou make marriages with 19 The great temptations which thine
them; thydaughterthoushaltnotgrveunto eyes saw, and the signs, andthe wonders,
his son, nor his daughter shalt thou take and the mighty hand, and the stretched 'out
unto thy son, arm, whereby the Lord thy God "Brought
4 For they will turn away thy son from thee out : so shall the LoRDthy God do un-

following me, that they may serve other to all the people of whom thou art afraid,
gods : so will the anger of the Lord be 20 Moreover, the Lord thy God will
kindled against you, and destroy thee sud- send the hornetamong them, until they that'
denly. ' are left and hide themselves from thee, be

5 But thus shall ye deal with them-; ye destroyed.
shall destroy their altars, and break down 21 Thou shalt not be affrighted at them 3
their images, and cut down their groves, for the Lord thy God is among you, a,
and burn their graven images with fire. : mighty God and terrible.
6 For thou art a holy people unto the 22 And the Lord thy God will put c

Lord thy God: the Lord thy God hath those nations before thee by little ana littl. .
Chosen thee to b* a special people unto him- thou mayst not consume them at once, lest
self, above all people that are upon the face the beasts of the field increase upon thee.
of the earth. 23 But the LORD thy God shall deliver

7 The Lord did not set his love upon them unto thee, and shall destroy them
you, nor choose you, because ye were more with a mighty destruction, until they be do
in number than arty people (for ye were the stroyed. "
fewest of airpeople) ■•>- ■ : 24 And he shall deliver their kings into

8ButbecausetheLoRDlovedyou,andbe- thine hand, and thou shalt destroy their
cause he would keep the oath which he had: name from under heaven : there shall no, man
sworn unto your fathers, hath, the Lord- be able to stand before thee, until thou have
brought you out with a mighty hand, and destroyed them.
redeemed you out ofthe house ofbond-men, 25 The graven images of their gods shall
from the hand of Pharaoh king of Egypt. ye burn with fire : thou shalt not desire the
9 Know therefore that the Lord thy silver or gold thatis on them, nor take (tun-

Cod, he » Cod, the faithful God, which to thee, Test thou be snared therein : for it
keepeth covenant and mercy with them that is an abomination to the LORD thy God.
love him, and keep his commandments, to 26 Neither shalt thou bring an abomi-
a thouiaad generations j > .1-. nation-into chy house, iettUTOtf 6c a curf«s
* ** thintr
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g like it ; but thou iha.lt utterly detest \% But thou shalt remember the LoeA
it, and thou shalt utterly abhor it, for it it thy God : for it it he tbatgiveth thee pow-
a corsed thing. er to get wealth, that he may establish hut

CHAP. VIII. corenant which he fware unto thy fathers.
An tshortalien to obedience m regard •/ G*dt as tf is this day.

dialing with them. 19 AnJ it shall be, if thou do at all for-
AU the commandments which I com- get the Lord thy God, and walk after

, maud thee this day, shall ye observe other gods, and serve them, and worship
lo do, that ye may live and multiply, and them, I testify against you this day, that
go in, and possess the land which tns Lord ye shall surely perish.
Jware onto your fathers. 20 As the nations which the Lord rie-
2 And thou shalt remember all the way ftroyeth before your face, so shall ye perish :

which the Lord thy God led thee these because re would not be obedient unto to*
forty years in the wilderness, to humble voice of the Lord your God.
thee, and to prove thee, to know what was

CHAP. IX.in thine heart, whether thou wouldst keep Mists difsuadeth them from the (finim of their
his commandments, or no. nan righteousnesst by rehearsing their [,■■,*-
j And he bumbled thee, and suffered thee red rebellions.

to hunger, and fed thee with manna (which T TEar, O Israel t Thou art to pass over
thou knewest not, neither did thy fathers XjL Jordan this day. to go in to possess
know) that he might make thee know, that nations greater and mightier than thy self,
man doth not live by bread only, but by cities great and fenced up to heaven,
every -ttw-ii thatproceedeth out of the mouth % A people great and tail, the children of
of the Lord doth man lire. the Anakims, whom thou knowest, and «f
4 Thy raiment waxed not old upon thee, xubtm thou hast heard /i/. Who can stand

neither did thy foot swell these forty years, before the children of Anak !
5 Thou shalt also consider in thine heart, 3 Understand therefore this day, that the

that as a man chastneth his son , ft the Lord Lord thy God is he which goeth over bo
thy God chastneth thee. fore thee, as a consuming sire : he shall de-
6Therefore thouihaltkeepthe command- stroy them, and he shall bring them down

ments of the Lord thy God, to walk in before thy face : so shalt thnu drive them
his ways, and to fear him. out, and destroy them quickly, as the LoRD>
7 For the Lord thy God bringeth thee hath said unto thee.

kuoagood land, aland of brooks of wa- 4Speak not thou in thlnehcart, aster that
ter, of fountains, and depths that spring the Lord thy God hath cast them out
oat of valleys and bills, from before thoe, faying, For my righteouC.
8 A land uswheat, and barley, and vines, ness the Lord hath brought me in to pos-

*v fig-trees, and pomegranates, a land of fefs this land : but for the wickedness of
cvi-oiii'e, and hony, these nations the Lord doth drive then

9 A land wherein thou shalt eat bread out from before thee.
without scarceness, th*u shalt not lack any 5 Not for thy righteousness, or for the
tHng in it, a land whose stones are iron, and uprightness of thine heart dost thou go to
out of whose hills thou mayst dig bralj. possess their land : but for the wickedness of

11When thou hast eaten and art full, then these nations the Lord thy God doth drive
thtm shalt bless the Lord thy God, for the them out from before thee, and that he may
goodJud which he hath given thee. perform the word which the Lord swara
1/ Bewarethat thou forget not the Lord unto thy fathers, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,

thy God,m not keeping his commandments, 6 Understand therefore, that the Lord
and has judgments, and his statutes, which thy God givoth thee not this good land to
1 command thee this day : possess it, for' thr righteousness j for thoa
n Lest zL-ben thou hast eaten and art full, art a stiff-necked people,

and bast built goodly houses, and dwelt 7 % Remember, and forget not, how thon
therein ; provokedst the Lord thy God to wrath in
I] Andwhen thy herds and thy flocks mnl- the wilderness: from the day that then

tipsy, <uid thy silver and thy gold is rnulti- didst depart out of the land of Egypt, until
plied, and all that tbou hast is multiplied: ye came unto this place, ye have been rc-
14 Then thine heart be lifted up, and belUous against the Lord.

thou forget the Lord thy God (which 8 Also in Horcb ye provoked the LORD
bought . thee forth out of the land of £- to wrath, so that the Lord was angry with
gyyii, from the house of bondage j you to have destroyed you.

1$ Who led thee through that great and 9 When I was gone up into the mount,
terrible wilderness, wherein tcere fiery ser- to receive the tables of stone, even the trv-
pents, and scorpions, and drought, where bses of the covenant which the Lord made
there was do water \ who brought thee fort h with you, then 1 abode in the mount forty
water out of the rock of flint ; days and forty nights, 1 neither did eat

16 Who fed thee in the wilderness with bread, nor drink water 1
manna, which thy fat hers knew not, that he 10 And the Lord delivered unto me two
ni^thurnisethee,andthathemightnrove tables of stone written with the finger of
thee, to do thee good at thy latter end ) God, and on them was written according to

17 And thoa fay in thine heart, My now- an the words which the Lord (pake w«h
«r and the might of my hand hath ggSten you in the mount, *utos the midst 01 hre.
Be ti* wealth.. . h Ihc day of the aisen*ly. ^
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. 11 And it came topass at the end of forty bomnese of this people! nor to their wick-
days and fbriy nights, that the Lord gave ednefs, nor to ther sin :
Sne the t«o tables of stone, even the tables 28 Lest the land whence thou broughteft
$f thecovenant. us out fay. Because the LORD was not able

11 And the LORD said unto me. Arise, to bring them into the land which he pro-
get thee down quickly from hence : for thy mised them, and because Be hated them, he
people which thou hast brought forth out of hath brought them out to £ay them in the
£gypt, have corrupted themselves they are wilderness. - '\
quickly turned aside out of the way which 29 Yet they are thy people, and thine in-
1 commanded them j they have made them heritance, which thou broughteft out by thy
a molten image. 1 , mighty power, and by thy stretched out arm«

13 Furthermore, the LORD spake unto C:HAP. X.
me, faying, 1 have seen this people, and I Gods mercy in refitting ^ the tv* falser*
behold, it i/a stiff-necked people. 12 An exhortation to obedien-e.

14 Let me alone, that I may destroy them, .A T that time the Lord said unto me,
and blot out their name from under heaven : f\. Hew thee two tables of stone like uri-
and I will make of thee a nation mightier to the first, and come up unto me into the
and greater than they. * • . mount, and make thee an ark of wood.

15 Sol turned and came down from the 2 And I will writeon the tables the wonJss
mount, and the mount burned with fire : that were in the first tables which thou brak-
and the two tables of the covenant were in est, and thou shalt put them in the ark.
my two hands. - 3 And I made an ark of shittim-wood^

16 And t looked, and behold ye had sin- and hewed two tables of stone like urtta
ntd against the Lord your God, and had the first, and went up into the mount, haV-
snade you a molten calf: ye had turned aside ing the two tables in mine hand.
quickly out of the way which the LORD 4 And he wrote on the tables, according
had commanded you., ...... .j , so the first writing, the ten commandments,

17 And I took the two tables, and cast which the Lord spake unt« you in the
them out of my two hands, and brake them mount, out of the midst of the fire, in the
before your eyes. . , ; day of the assembly : and the Lord gave

1* And I fell dawn before the Lord, as them unto me.
at the first, forty days and forty nights ; I 5 And I turned my self and came down
did neither eat bread, nor drink water, be- scorn the mount, and put the tables hvthe
cauic of all your sins which ye sinned, in ark which I had made, and there they be,
doing wickedly in the sight of the Lord, to as the Lord commanded me. ■
provoke him to anger. 1 • ■> 6 % And the children of Israel took their

1,9 ( For I was afraid of the anger, and hot journey from Beeroth of the children of
displeasure wherewith the Lord was wroth Jaaka&Y to Moscra: there Aaron died, and
against you to destroy you ) But the Lord there he was buried ; and Eleazar his f«n
hcarkned unto me at that time also. miniftred in the priests office in his stead.
, 20 And the Lord was very angry with 7 From thence they journeyed unto Gud>
^aron to have destroyed him: and 1 prayed godah: and from Gudgodah ts Jotbath, a
for Aaron also the fame time. land of rivers of waters.

21 And 1 took your sin, the calf which 8 U At that time the Lord separated the
sre had made, and burnt it with fire, and tribe of Levi, to bear theark of the cove-
Jtamped it, enj ground it very small, even nant of the Lord, to* stand before the LoRjc*
untisit wasas snjallas dust : andlcastthe to minister unto him, and to bless in his
jriust thereof into the brook that descended name unto this day.' ''■ '< " ■ ■ > t
out of the mount. 9 Wherefore Levi hath no part nor inhe-
22 And 2X Taberah, and at Missah, and at ritance with his brethren : the Lord » hia

Itibroth-hattaavah, ye provoked the Lord inheritance, according as the LORD thy God
.towra^h. promised him. - . :'■ i i

2.3 Likewise when the Lord sent you 10 AndIstayedinthemount,according to
from Kartefh-bamca, saying, Gj up and pos- the first time, forty daysand forty nights, and
fc£s the land which I have given you ; then the LORD hearkned unto- mernt 'fflat lime
you rebelled against the commandment of also, and the Lord would not destroy thee,
the Lord your Cod, and ye believed him 11 And the Lord said unto me, Arise,
.not, nor hearkned to his voice. take thy journey before the people, that they

24 You have been rebellious against the maygo in and possess the land which I fwarc
I.ORD, from the day that I knew you. unto their fathers, to give unto them. ■ ;

45 Thus I fell down before the Lord 12 % And now, Israel, what doth the
forty days and forty nights, as I sell down Lord thy God require of thee, but t«>
etf the first ; because the Lord had fcid he sear the Lord thy God, to walk in all hi*
wouid destroy you, ways, and to love him, and to serve the

xft I prayed therefore unto the Lord Lord thy God with all thy neart, and with
and said, O Lord God, delfaoy not' thy allthysoul,' ■- - <■ '• *x«

people, and thine inheritance, which thou 13 To keep the command! " "
hast redeemed through thy greatness, which Lord, and his statutes whici
thou hail brought forth out of Egypt with a thee this day for thy good ?
mighty hand. 14 Behold, the heaven, an

27 Remember thy servants, Abraham, I- of heavens it the Lords thyC
Uac, and Jacob i look not unto the stub- also with all that therein v.



 

An exhruuiai si tiijlmt. . Chap. Ju. B'ffingi and. cwsmgi.

15 Only the LORD had a delight in thy 12 A land which the Lord thy God car-
fslhers to love them, and he chose their seed eth for : the eyes of the Lord thy God m<
after them, eixn you ahove all people, as it always upon it, from the beginning of the
it this day. year* even unto the end of the year.

16 Circumcise therefore the foreskin of 11 IT And it (hall come to pal's, if you
your heart, and be no more stiff-necked. shall hearken diligently unto my command
17 For the Lord your God it God of ments, which 1 command you this day, t»

gods, and Lord of lords, a great God, a love the LORD your God, and to serve him
Eighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not with all your Heart and with all your foul ;
persons, nor taketh reward. H That I will give jui the rain of your
18 He doth execute the judgment of the land in his due seaion, the first nun, and the

fatherless and widow, and loveth thestrang- latter rain, that thou mayst gather in thy
er, in giving him food and raiment. corn, and thy wine, mi thine oyl.
19 Love ye therefore the stranger : for ye 15 And I will fend grafs in thy fields for

were strangers in the land of Eeypt. thy cattle, that thou mayst eat, and be full.

10 Thou (halt fear the Lord thy God ; 16 Take heed to your selves, that your
him (halt thou serve, and to him (halt thou heart be not deceived, and ye turn asidi, ani
cleave, and swear by his name. serve other gods, and worlhip them :

at He ii thy praise, and he u thy God, 17 And t):m the Lords wrath be kind-
tint hath done for thee these great and ter- led against you, and he (hut up the heaven
li .ie things which thine eyes have seen. • that there be no rain, and that the land

12 Thy fathers went down into Egypt, yield not her fruit, and Ust ye perish quick-
v/ith threescore and ten persons; andnow ly from off the good land which the LORD
the Lord thy God hath made thee at the giveth you.
furs of heaven for multitude. 18 If Therefore (hall ye lay up these my

CHAP. XI. words in your heart and in your foul, and
I A* txhrttthn lo obidiinci. 16 A UtJ^ng bind them for a sign upon your hand, that
and a turft it fit iifcn them. they may be as frontlets between your eyes.

THcrefore thou shalt love the LORD thy 19 And ye shall teach them your children,
God, and keep his charge, and his sta- speaking of them when thou fittest in thins

hues, and his judgments, and his command- house, and when thou walkest by the way,
ntntsalway. when thou liest down, and when thou ri-
1 And know you this day t for Isi-tak not scst up.

-iA your children which have not known, *° And thou (halt write them upon the
■siwhich have not seen the chastisement of door-posts ofthine house,and upon thy gates s
'lthomyourGod,hisgreatness,hismigh- at That your days may be multiplied, aud
1 land, and his stretched out arm, the djiys of your children, in the land which

! And his miracles, and his acts which the LORD fwarc unto your fathers to give
'foil in the midst ofEgypt, unto Pharaoh them, as the days of heaven upon the earth,
lie king of Egypt, and unto all his land, 12, H For if ye shall diligently keep all

» And what he did unto the army of E- these commandments which I command you
MMmtotheirhorses,andto their chariots, to do them, to love theLoRD your God, ta
U he rude the water of the Red sea te walkinaU his ways, andtocleave untohim i
< entow them as they pursued after you, 2J Then will the Lord drive out aft
inc hvu the Lord hath destroyed them un- these nations from before you, and ye (hall
:< this day, posters greater nations, and mightier than

< And what he did- unto you in the wil- your selves. ■ . -.,
l-mesi, tniil ye came into this place, 24 Everv Place whereon the soles of your

'1 And what he did unto Dathan and Abi- feet (hall tread, shall he yours : from the
■U, the sons of Eliab, the son of Reuben : wilderness, andLcbanon, fr*m theriver, the
tea ibe earth opened her mouth, and fwal- river Euphrates, even unto the uttermost..
I°"ed them up, and their houfholds, and sea, (hail your coast be.
their tents, and all the substance that wm in 25 There shall no man he able to stand
»<i Polfession in the midst of all Israel. before you : fir the Lord your God shall
" But your eyes have seen all the great lay the fear of you, and the dread of you
* of the Lord, which he did. upon all the land that ye (hall tread upon,
« Therefore (hall ye keep all the com- as he hath said untp you. , ,
Mments which I command you this day, »6 tf Behold, I set before you fhis day a
h> ve may be strong, and go in, and postesi blessing and a curse:

« land whither you go to possess it : »7 A blessing, if ye obey the command.
v And that ye may prolong your days in nients of the Lord your God, which 1 com-
>ti»nd which the Lord ('ware unto your mand you this day,; . ■
ttoi to give unto them, and'to their seed, 18 And a curse, if ye will not olssy the.
'Uc thatrtoweth with milk and hony. commandments cf the Lord your God, but

1:1 For the land whither thou goesl in turn aside out of the way which I command
* pofeft it, ii not as the land of Egypt, you this day, to go aster other Gods which
fo:s whence ye came out, v. here thou low- ye bare not.known. ......

» :ny seed.and wateredst i." with thy foot, 19 And it (hall come to pass, when the
'-'Wicn of herbs- LORDthy God hath brought theein untotlie
•i But the land whither yego to possess land whither thou goest to possess it, that

. > 1 land of bills and valleys, mi drink- thou (halt put the blcssins "r™J™""' <*-,
* »«m of Ike tain of tetvM; n**1! the curse upon mount EoaL.



• God must be sentd where, Deuteronomy. end as he stiff.

30 Art they not on-the other fide Jordan, 13 Take heed to thy self, that thou offer
by the way where the sunj^oeth down, in not thy lumt-offerings in every plane that
the land of the Canaanites, which dwell in thotrseest.
the thampian over against Gilgal, beside the 14 But in the place which the Lord shall
plains of Moreh I choose in one ofthy tribes, there thou shalt

ti For ye shall pass over Jordan, to go in offer thy burnt-offerings, and there thou
to possess the land which the Lord your shalt do £1 that I command thee.
Cod giveth you, and ye shall possess, it, and 15 Notwithstanding, thou may ft kill and
dwelstberoin. eat flesh in all thy gates, whatsoever thr

%x And ye shall obse-ve to do allthe fta- soul lusteth after, according to the blessing of,
tales and judgments which I set before you the Lord thy God which he hath given,
this day. thee : the unclean and the clean may eat

CHAP, XII. thereof,a«oftheroe-buck,andwofthehart.*
x Afflwwnwifj •/ idolatry are te le definred. 16 Oaly ye shall not eat the blood ; ye

5 The place 0/ Gods service it to le «/(. shall pour it upon the earth as water.
-16, x% Blood forbidden. Thou mayst not eat within thy gates
THese are the statutes and judgments the lithe of thy com, or of tby wine, or of

which ye shall observe to. do in the thy oyl, or the firstlings of thy herds, or of
Jand which the Lord God of thy fathers thy flock, nor any of tby vows which thou
giveth thee to possess it, all the days that ye vowest, nor thy free-will-offerings, or
live upon the earth. heave-offering of thine hand :

2 Ye shalt .utterly destroy all the places 18 But thou must eat them before the
vfhercin the nations which ye shall possess Lord thy God, in the place which the
served their gods. upon the high mountains, LORD thy God shall choose, thou, and thy
and upon the bills* and under every green son, and thy daughter, and thy man-servant,
tFee. and thy maid-servant, and the Levite that it

% And you shall overthrow their altars, within thy gates : and thou shalt rejoyce
. arid break their pillars, and burn tbeirgroves before the Lord thy God in all that thou
with fire, and you shall hew down the pattest thine hands unto,
graven images of their gods, and destroy 19 Take heed to thy self that thou forsake
tke names of them out of that place. not the Levite as long as thou livest upon
4 Ye shall not- do so unto the LORD your thy earth.

Cod. xo % When the Lord thy God shall en-
5 But ■ unto the place which the Lord large thy border, as he hath promised thee,

your God shall choose out of all your tribes, and thou shalt say, I will eat flesh (because
to put his name there, even unto his habita- thy ioul-longeth to eat flesh) thou mayst eat
tion shall ye seek, and thither thou shalt flesh whatsoever thy soul lusteth after,
come : 11 If the place which the Lord thy
6 And thither ye shall bring your burnt- God hath chosen to put his name there, be

offerings, and yourfacrisices,and your tithes, too far fromtheej then thou shalt kill of

VbWSi.
iwstlings of your herds, and ot your Hocks, ana won inair eat in
7 And there ye shall eat before the Lord thy foul lusteth after,

your God, and ye shall rejoyce in all that zz Even as the roe-buck and the hart i«
you put your hariA-uatp, ye and your houl- eaten, so thou shalt eat them : the unclean
holds, wherein the •Lord thy God hath and the dean shall eat of them alike,
blessed thee. J . ,i 21 Oniy be sure that thou eat not tfa#*

8 YefluJlnotdo-afterallf/*rAmfithat blood: for the blood ii the life, and tA- ,
vn do here this day, every man whatsoever mayst aot eat the life with the nest* *
fj right m hu own eyes. ' * . 14 Thou shalt not eat it : thou shalt rw,,„

9 For ye are not as yet come to the rest, it upon the earth as water. ^
andtothemheritancewhkhtheLoRDyour ac Thon shalt not eat it, that it may
God givrthyou.' y" " • ■ well with thee, and with thy children JfJS
-io But when ye go over Jordan, and thee, when thou shalt do f.at Mtbh. TlSZ

dwell in the land which the Lord your in the sight of the Lord. "K"*

God.giveth you to inherit, and when he giv- afi-Only thy holy things which thou h*a
cTh you rest -from all your enemies round a- and thy rows, thou shalt take, and eo -
bout, so that;yc dwell in safety: the place which theLord shall choose- -
■ 1 1 Then there shall be a place which the a? And thou shalt offer thy burnt-oJr
Lord youT God 'shall choose to cause his ings, the flesh and the blood, upon stTSi
nametodwcUtb,ere,thithcr fhaUyebringall tar of the LoRDthyOod : and the blorti «
<hattce^mandyou;yourburnt^osrerings, thy sacrifices shall be portred out udoiTrk'
andyoursacri/ices,yourtithes.andtheheave-' altar of the LORD thy God, and thou
offering of your hand, and all your choice cat the flesh: *"
jrowswhich ye vow unto the Lord. aSObfcrveand hear all these words -w,-w;,-s

11 And ye shall rejoyce before theLORD I command thee, that it may go well mh-E
your God, ye and your sons, and your thee, and with thy children after th+ZcZ
daughters, and your men-servants, and your ever, when thou dost that which is Eood 1
maid servants, and the Levite that U within right in the sight of the Lord thy Gorf
,your gates } forasmuch as he hath uo part 29 % When the LoRDthy God /halt .
.ftf uweritanee with you. off the ratfefta-foa befWMh«,



Inticrrs to ieWmtry Cfttp. lifi, Xr*. .» . «m ft It JleneA.

ttwugocstro possess them* -'and thou sne- ix IT If thou shalt hear /or in one of thy
eeriest them, and dwellest in their land : cities, which the Lord thy God hath fcivea
]o Take heed cc thy self that thou be not thee to dwell there, saying,

snared by following after them, that they 13 Certain men, the children ef Belial,
be destroyed from before thee, and that thou are gone out from ammg you, and haw
enquire nor after their gods, faying, How withdrawn the inhabitants of their city,
did tlese nations serve their gods ! even so faying* Let us go and? serve other god*

will I do likewise. ( which ye have not known)
ji Thou shalt not do so unto the Lord 14 Then shalt thou enquire and make

lay Gnd : for every abomination to the search, and ask diligently : and behold, if it
Lord which he hateth, have they done un- be truth, and the thing certain, that such a>
to their gois : for even their sons and their Domination is wrought among you :
daughters they have burnt in the fire to »5 Thou fha't surely smite the inhabitant*
their gods. ofthat city with the edge of the swordj de-
?i What th>ng soever I command you, stroying it utterly, and all that is therein*

observe to do it : thou shalt not add there- and the cattle thereof, with the edge of the
10] nor diminish from it. sword.

CHAP. XIII. 16 And thou shalt gather all the spoil os
I Kntuers to idolatry, 6 hoiu rear wfavery it into the midst of the street thereof, and
9 are to be signed to death, u Idofot, cus shalt bum with fire the city, and ail the
tit'us art nat to be fared, spoil thereof every whit, for the LORD thy

IF there arise amo~g you a prophet, or a God : and it shall be an heap for ever, it
dreamer of dreams, and giveth thee a shall not be built again,

sign or a wonder, . • 17 And there shall cleave nought of the

a And the sign or the wonder come to cursed thing to thine hand : that the I
pise, whereof he spake unto thee, saying-, may turn from the fierceness of his 1
Let us go aft;r other gcxJs ( which thou haft and shew thee mercy, and have comp
not known) and let us serve them ; upon thee, and multiply thee, as he 1

J Thou shalt not hearken un:o the words sworn unto thy fathers j
of that prophtt, or that dreamer of dream> : 18 When thou shalt hearken to the voice
for the Lord your God proveth you, to of the Lord thy God, to k«ep all his com-
keowwfcether you love the LORDysur God mandments which I command thee this dayi
wilt all your heart, and with all your soul, to do that which it right in the eyes of the
4 Ye shall walk after the Lord your Lord thy God.

God, and fear him, and keep his command* CHAP, XIV.
menu, and obey his voice, and you shall , . «» '
serve him, andcleave unto him. 1 9* *»£* »
J And h t prophet, or that dreamer of- StfSS/"** ***

irk™ shall be put to death (because he ™t **\ %% ?l ? \ L '
(mh spoken to turn you away from the V£ art tJie children of the Lord your
U»D your God, which brought you out of X Cod : ye shall net cut your selves, not
tii:lindof£gypt, and redeemed you out of make any baldneis between your eye* for
the house of bondage, to thrust thee out of the dead. •
ths my which the Lord thy God com- * *ar thou art an holy people unto the
minded thee to walk in) so shalt thou put Lord thy God, and the Lord hath cho-
tteeriUway from the midst of thee. se,» thee to ** » peculiar people unto him-
6 1 Ifthy brother the son of thy mother, self> abovc «1 the nations that are upon the

* thy son, or thy daughter, or the wife of earth. • _ -

thy bosom, or thy friead which is as thine 3 f Thou shalt not eat any abominable
own foul, entice thee secretly, saying, Let thing- . - . .■ ' *' ■
us go and serve ether gods (which thou hast 4 These are the beasts which ye shall eat 1
nut known, thou, nor thy fathers: the ox, the sheep, and the goat,
7Jbmt//,oF the gods ofthe people which 5 The hart, and the roe-buck, and the

*rt round about you, nigh unto thee, or far fallow-deer, and the wild goat, and the py*
onfromthee, from the one end of the earth garg, and the wild ox, and the chamois,
even unto the »tber end of the earth ) 6 And every beast that parteth the hoof,
8 Thou slialt not consent unto him, nor and cleaveth the cleft into two claws, and

hearken unto him ; neither shall thine eye cheweth the cud amongst the beasts ; that
pity him, neither shalt thou spare, neither ye shalt eat, t,A , ,
soUt thoa conceal him. 7 Nevertheless, these ye shall not eat, of
9 But thou shalt lurely kill him : thine them 'hat chew the cud, or of them that di-

hand shall be first upon him to put him to vide the cloven hoof i as the camel, and the
deaih, and afterwards the hand of all the hare, and the cony : for they chew the cud,
people. hut divide not the hoof; therefore they art
to And thou shalt stone him with stones, unclean unto you,

thitbedie:becausehehathsoughttothrust Andthe swine, because it divideth the
lice away from the Lord thy God, which hoof, yet cheweth not the cud, it m unclean
brought thee out of the land ofEgypt, from unto you : ye shall not eat of their flesh,
tr,e house of bondage. nor touch their dead carcase.

1 1 And all Israel ihall hear, and sear, and 9 K These ye shall eat of all that are la
sLa'ljIono moreany such wickedness, aa this the waters: all that have ha* ana scales



Utafft dean and unclean. Deutercnomy. 9*/ year tfrr/e*/r.

10 And -whatsoever hath not fins and - a T the end of tvery seven years tflml
scales, ye may noie.it : itrt unclean unto you. f\ shalt make a release.

11 % Of all clean birds ye shall eat. » 2 And this m the manner of the releases
ia But these ere they of which ye shall Every creditor that lendeth ought unto hia

no; rat : the eagle, and the osTifrage, and the neighbour, shall release if, he shall nut exact
•spray, 1 r> of his neighbour, or of his brother, be*

il And the glede, and the kite, and the cause it is called the Lords release,
vulture aster his kind, 3 Of a foreigner thou may It exact H a-

14 And every raven after his kind, gain : but thai which is thine with thy bro-
15 And the owl, and the night-hawk, and tfler, thine hand shall release :

the cuckow, and the hawk aster his kind, 4 Save when there shall be no poor a-
16 The little owl, and the great owl, mong you ; for the LcsRD (hall greatly

and the swan, . bless thee in the land which the Lord thy
- 17 And the pelican, and the gier eagle, God giveth thee for an inheritance to Pol
and the cormorant, fe is it 1 > . • ,.

18 And the stork, and the heron after her 5 Only if thou carefully hearken unto the
kind, and the lapwing, and the bat. voice of the Lord thy God, to observe to

19 And every creeping thing that flieth, is do all these commandments which I com-
unclean unto you : they shaD not be eaten, mand thee this day. - . ■

20 But n'all clean fowls ye may eat. 6 For the Lord thy God blesseth thee,
21 % Ye shall not cat of any thing that as he promised thee, and thou -shalt lend

slieth of it self : thou shalt give it ut. to the unto many nations* but thou shalt not bor>
stranger that is in thy gates, that he may eat row; and thoa shalt reign ^ver many nati-
it, or thou mayst sell it unto an alien : for ons, but they shall not reign over thee,
thou art an holypeople unto the Lord thy y % If there be among, you a poor man
God. Thcu shalt not seethe a kid in his of one of thy brethren, within : r,v of thy
mothers milk. * ■ gate;, in thy land which the Lord thy

21 Thou shalt truly tithe all the incrc.ise God giveth thee, thou shalt not hard n thy
cf thy seed, th.t the field bringeth forth heart, nor shut thy hand from thy poor
year by year. brother :
23 And thou shalt eat before the Lord 8 But thou shalt open thine hand wide

thy Cod, in the place which he shall choose unto him, and (halt surely lend him sufficient
to place his name there, the tithe of thy for his need, m that which he wanteth.
corn, of thy wine, and of thineoyl, and the 9 Beware that there be not a thought in
ftistlings of thy -herds, and of thy slocks : thy wicked heart, saying, The seventh year,
that thou mayst leanito fear the LORD thy the-yearofrelease is at hand: and thine cyie
God always. be evil against thy poor brother, and thou
• '24 And if the way be too long for thee, givest him nought, and he cry unto the

so that thou art not sble to carry it, er if Lor» against thee, and it be sin unto thee,
the place be too fa- from thee which the - 10. Thou shalt surely give him, and thine
LORD thy God shall ch- ose to sot his name heart shall not be grieved when thou giveft
there, when the Lord thy God hath bles- unto him : because that for this thing the
fed thee : Lord thy God shall bless thee in all thy

25 Then shalt thou turn ft into money, works, and in all that thou puttest thine
and bind up the money in thine hand, and hand unto.
iliaJtgdunro the place which the LORD thy ii For the poor shall never cease out of
God (rail choose. the land t therefore I command thee, say-
26 And thou shalt bestow that money for ing, Thou shah open thine hand wide um*

whatsoever thy soul lusteth after, for oxen., thy brother, to thy poor, and to thy needy,
or for sheep, or for wine, or sor strong in thy land.
drink, or for whatsoever thy soul desireth : - 12. If And if thy brother, an Hebrew man,
and thou (halt eat there before the Lonr> or anHobrewwoman,besold unto thee, and,
thy God, and thou shalt rejoyce, thou and serve thee six years ; then in theseventh year
thine houshold. thou shalt let him go free from thee.
27 And the Levite that it within thy 13 And when thou fendeft him out free

rare'?, thou shalt not forsake him : sor he from thee, thou shalt not let him go away
hath no part nor inheritance with thee. empty :
28 % Attheendof threeyears thou shalt 1+ Thou shalt furnish him liberally out

bring forth all the tithe of thine increase os thy flock, and. out of thy floor, and out
the seme year, and shall lay it up within of thy wine-press :.sf that wherewith the
Iby gates. Lord -thy God hath blessed thee, thou ihalt
ag And the Levite (because he hath no give unto him. ' \ t -»

fart nor inheritance with thee) and the 15 And thou shalt remember that thou
stranger, and the fatherless, and the widow, wast a bond-man in the land of Egypt, and
which are within thygates, shall come, and the Lord thy God redeemed thee 1 there-
shall eat, and be satisfied | that the LORD fore I command thee this thing to da1
thy God may -bless thee in all the work of 16 And it shall be, if he fay unto tht
thine hand which thou dost. will not go away from thee (because he

CHAP. XV. eth thee and thine house, because be is well
I 77w seventh year a year of relea/h ffr the With thee ) -
sur 1 7 is must It -m let- of lending tr 17 Then thou (bait take an aw], and
giving, > **• i '■ thrust is through his ear utua the door,

and



PStmn ftasts, ' Chap. STi> xrli. Punishment tf UtUtry.

and he /hall be thy servant f r ever ; and also free-will- offering of thine hand, which them
unto thy miid-servant thou shaledo likewise, shalt give untt the LORD thy G»rf, accord

s' S It shall not seen hard unto thee, ingaa (he LORD thy God hath blessed thee,
when thou sendest him away freefrom thee { n And thou slialt rejoyce before the
for he hath been worth a double hired ter- Lord thy Gcd, thou, and thy son, and
vint u thee, in serving thee fix years : and thy daughter, ani thy man-servant, and thy/
the Lord thy God shall bless thee in all maid-servant, and the Levite that is within
that thou dost. thy gates, and the stranger, and the father*
19 % All the firstling males that come of less, and the widow, that are among you, m

thy herd, and of thy flock, thou shalt sencti- the place which the Lord thy God hath
fy unto the Lord thy God : thou shalt do chosen to place bis name there.
bo work with the firstling of thy bullock, la And thou shalt remember that thou,
nor shear the firstling of thy sheep, wast a bond-man in Egypt : and thou shalt
xo Thoa shalt eat it before the LORD observe and do these statutes,

thy God yearby year, inthe placewhich the 13 % Thou shalt observe the feast of ta-
Losd shall choose, thou and thy houshold. bernacles seven dayi, after that thou hast
at And if there be any bkrmlsh therein, gathered in thy corn and thy wine.

«i if it be lame, or blind, tr havt any ill - 14 And thou shalt rejoyce in thy feast,
Memish, thou shalt not sacrifice it unto the thou, and thy son, and thy daughter,and thy
Lord thy God. . man-servant, and thy maid-servant, and tho
21 Thou shalt eat it within thy gates : Levite, the stranger, and the fatherless, and

the unclean and the clean per/an shaft tat it the widow, that art within thy gates.
£lik.-, as the roc-buck, and as the hart. 15 Seven days shalt thou keep a solemn

aj Only thou shalt not eat the blood feast unto the Lord thy God, in the
thereof : thou shalt pour it upon the ground which; the LORD shall c
u water. Lord thy God shall bless thee in all thy*

CHAP. XVI. increase, and in all the works of thine
I The stall of tht paffavtr, 9 of wtAu 1} tf hands, therefore thou shalt surely rejoyce.
tabtrruults. 18 Ofjudgti and jujiiet. xi 16 Is Three times in a year shall all thy
Grntj mnd images art ftrbiddtn. males appear before the LORD thy God, iiti
OBserve the month of Abib,and keep the the place which he shall choose: in the feaft

passover unto the Lord thy God : for ofunleavcnedbread^uidin the seast ofweeks,
ia :be month of Abib the Lord thy God and in the feast of tabernacles : and they
krought thee forth out of Egypt by night, shall not appear before the Lord empty.
a Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the parse- 17 Every mznjball grvt as he is able, acr

ver unto the Lord thy God, of the flock cording to the blessing of the Lord thyt
ud the herd, in the place which the Lord God which he hath given thee,
shall choose to place his name there. 18 Is Judges and officers shalt thou make
3 Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with theeinasl thygates which the Lord thyGod.

it: seven days shalt thou eat unleavened gireth thee throughout thytribes: and they
bread therewith, tvtn the bread of afHicti- shall judge the people with just judgment,
an : (for thou earnest forth out of the land 19 Thou shalt not wrest judgment, thoa>
cf Egypt in haste) that thou maystremem- shalt not respect persons, neither take a gift a
ber toe day when thou earnest forth out of for a gift doth blind the eyes of the wise*,
the land of Egypt, all the days of thy life, and pervert the words of the righteous.
4 And there shall be no leavened bread 20* That which is altogether just 1_

leva with thee in all thy coasts seven days, thou follow, that thou mayst live, and in-
a-ithcr shall there any thing of the flesh herit the land which the LORD thy Cod
which thou sacrificedst the first day at even, giveth thee.
remain all night until the morning. xi It Thou shalt not plant thee a grove
$ Thou mayst not sacrifice the passov-r of any trees near unto the altar of the Lord
-w.i any of thy gates, which the Lord thyGod, which thou (halt nuke thee,
thy God giveth thee. xx Neither shalt thou set thee up *np
6 But at the place which the Lord thy image, which the Lord thy God hateth.

C,d shall choose to place his name in, there CHAP. XVII.
thou shalt sacrifice the pasfover at even, at I Things sacrificed must be found, x Idtlattr*
the going down of thesun, at the season that muftbefia'm. 14 The elt£limy 16 and dm*
thou earnest forth out of Egypt. ty of a king.
7 And thou shalt roast and eat it in the 'TpHou shalt not sacrifice unto the Lord

place which the Lord thy God shall choose • J. thy God any bullock or sheep, where-

aud thou shalt turn in the morning, and go in is blemish, *r any evU-favouredness 1 for
unto thy tents. that it an abomination unto the Lord thy

3 Six days thou shalt eat unleavened Cod. .
bread, and on the seventh day Jba l be a so- a If If there be found among you within
lema assembly to the Lord thy God : thou any of thy gatea which the Lord thy God
shalt do no work thtrtin. giveth thee, man or woman that hath,
9 5 Seven weeks shalt thou number unto wroughtwickednessinthesightoftheLORtt

thee: begin to number the seven weeks thyGod, in transgreffing his covenant,
from such time as thon beginnest :o put the 3 And hath gone and served other gods*
fickle to the corn. and worshipped them, cither the sua, or
10 And thou shalt keep the feast of weeks moon, or any of the hast of heaven, which

unto the Lor d thy God, witha tribute ofa 1 have uot commanded -t ~



Tk* duti of * king. ■ BwteMnslfny/ The ItrJ the fntfii tnhrrhance.

4 And itbe toW thee, ind thou host heard zq Aid ft fellsbe with him, and he shilf
•/ a, and enquired diligently, and behold, read therein all the days of his life : that he
it be true, emd the thing certain, that such may learn to fear the Lor-D his God, to
abomination is wrought in Israel : keep all the words ef this law, and these

c Then shalt thou bring forth that man statutes, to do them:
er that woman (which have committed that 20 That his heart .be not lifted up above
wicked thing ) unto thy gates, even that his brethren, and thatrne turn not aside from

man or that woman, and (halt stone them the commandment, to the right hand or to
"with stones till they die. the left : to the end that he may prolong
6 At the mouth of twowitnefles, or three his days in his kingdom ; he, and his chip

witnesses, shall he that is worthy of death, dren » the midst of Israel,
be put to death ; iwrat the mouth of one CHAP. XVI II. ■ - 1
witness he shall not be put to death. . I The Lord it the prieftt and Levitts inheri-
7 The hands of thewitnesses shall be first unce. 15 ChriJI the Prxphet is re le heard.

upon him to put him to death, and after- 10 The presumptuous prtphet it f dt*.
ward the hands of all the people : so thou HpHe priests the Levites, <mrfall the tribe
fiult put the evil away from among you. A «f Levi, shall have no part nor inhe-

p *\ If there arise a matter too hard for zitance with Israel : they shall eat the offer-
thee injudgment, between blood and blood, ings of the Lord made by fire, and his
between pica and plea, and between stroke inheritance.
and ttroke, being matters ef controversy a Therefore mall they have no inheritance
within thy gates : then slialt thou arise and among their brethren : the Lord it their
set thee up into the place which tfae LORD inheritance, as he bath said unto them,
thy God shall choose ; 3 It And this shall be the priests due from
9 And thou shalt come unto the priests the people, from them that after a sacrifice,

the Levites, and ant* the juege that shall whether if be ox or sheep ; and they shall
he in those days, andenquire: andthey shall give unto the priest the shoulder, and the
snow thee the sentence ofjudgment. two cheeks, and the maw.

to And thou slialt do according to the 4 The first-fruit alfi of thy corn, of thy
#mtence which they of that place (which wine, and of thy oyl, and the first of the
the LORD shall cheose ) shall shew thee, fleece of thy sheep slialt thou give him.
and thou shalt observe to do according to all 5 For the Lord thy God bath chosen
that they inform thee : him out of all thy tribes, to stand to xnini-

11 According to the sentence of the law stcr in the name of the Lord, him and hi*
which they shall teach thee, and according sons for ever.
to the judgment which they shall tell thee 6 S And if a Levite come from any of
thou shalt do: thou shalt not decline from thy gates out of all Israel, where he so-
the sentence which they shall shew thee, to joumed, and come with all the desire os his
the right hand nor to the left. mind unto the place which the Lord shall

il And the man that will do presumptu- choose ; * .
ou-ly, and will not hearken unto the priest 7 Then he shall minister in the name of
(that standeth to minister there before the the Lord his God, as all his brethren the
LORD thy God ) or unto the judge, even Levites do, which stand there before the
that man shall die : and thou shalt put away Lord.
the evil from Israel. 8 They shall have like portions to eat,

13 And all the people shall hear, and fear, beside that which cometh of the sale of his
and do no more presumptuously, patrimony.
14 *ff When thou art come unto the land 9 % When thou art come into the land

which the Lord thy God giveth thee, and which the Lord thy Godgiveth thee, them
shalt possess it, and slialtdwell therein, and shalt not learn to do after the abominations
shalt say, I will set a king over me, like as of those nations.
all the nations that <rrr ahont me : 10 There shall not be found among you

15 Thou shalt in any wise set him king any an* that maketh his son or his daughter
over thee whom the LORD thy God shall to pass through the fire, er that nseth divi-
choose: we from among thy brethren shalt nation, w an ebservex of times, or an en-
thou set king over thee s thou mayst not set chanter, or a witch,
a stranger over thee, which is not thy bro- 11 Or a charmer, ora consulter with fa
ther, miliar spirits, or awizardL or a necromancer,

16 But he shall not multiply horses to him- iz For all that do these things Are an a-
felf, nor cause thepeople to return to Egypt, bomination unto the Lord: and because of
to the end that he should multiply horses : these abominations, the Lord thy God
Forasmuch as t he Lor d hath said unto you, doth drive them eut from before thee.
Ye shall henceforth return no more that way. 13 Thou shalt be perfect with the Lord

17 Neither shall he multiply wives to thy God. , «i <
himself, that his heart turn not away 1 14 For these nations which thou shalt
neither shall he greatly multiply to himself possess, hearkned unto observers of times,
silver and gold. anduntodiviners : but as for thee, theLord

18 And it shall be when he sitteth upon thy God hath not suffered thee so to d\
the throne of his kingdom, that he shall *S The Lord thy Cod will raHe up
Write him a copy of this law in a book, unto thee a Prophet from the midst of thee,
•ut of that iukith is before the priests the of thy brethren, like unto me * unto him
Levitts, .. .. ... ..... ye shah1 hearken. ._ ,.. . .
t 1 ; \ . 16 According



 

*Sf dtiet tfrt/hge. Chap, xix, W. Pvnijhmenff a false whnejh

Id According to all that thou destredst os 10 That innocent blood be not shod ia
the Lord thy God in Horeb, in the day of thy land which the Lord thy Cod givcth
the afiembly, saying, Let me not hear again thee for an inheritance, and > blood be
the Toke of the Lord my God ; neither let upon thee.
me see this great fireanymore, that Idie not. 11 ^ But if any man hate hie neighbour,

17 And the Lor D laid unto me,They have and lie in wait for him, ahd rife up against
well jfoien that which they have spoken. him, and (mite him mortally, that he die,
18 I will raise them up a Prophet from and fleet h into one of these cities :

among their brethren, like onto thee, and ix Then the elders of his city shall send
will put my words in his mouth, and he and fetch him thence, and deliver him into
Jhall jpL ?.k unto them all that I shall com- the hand of the avenger of Mood, that he
mand him. may die.
19 And it shall come to pass, that whoso- 11 Thine eye shall not pity him, hot thou

ever will not hearken untomy words which shaft put away ttt guilt »f innocent blood
he shall speak in ray name, I will require it from Israel, that it may go well with thre.
of him. 14 5 Thou malt not remove thy r
20 But the prophet which shall presume hours Amis-mark, which they of old .

to speak a word in my name, which I have have set in thine inheritance, which t
not commanded him to speak, or that shall shalt inherit, in the land that the LORD
spiak in the name of other gods, even that God givcth thee to possess it.
prophet shall die. 15 5 One witness shall not rise up a
u And if thou say in thine heart, How a man for any iniquity, or for a ~

Dull we know the word which the Lord any sin that he sinneth: at the mou..
bath not spoken ? witnesses, or at the mouth of three v
21 When a prophet speaketh in the name shall the matter be established,

of the LORD, if the thing follow not, nor 16 ^[ If a false witness rise up against
come to pass, that is the thing which the any mm, to testify against him that xvhtib
Lord hath not spoken, tut the prophet hath » Wrong:
ffoken it presumptuously: thou mail not 17 Trknboth the men between whom the
be afraid of him. controversy tL shall stand before the Lor d,

CHAP. XIX. before the prietts, and the HidgeswMchshatf
1 she dtiet •/ refuge. 16 *th* punishment tf be in those days.
a falfi -jjttneft. ti *nd the judges shall make diligent
WHen the LOUD thy God hath cut off inquisition : and behold, if th: witness be a .

the nations, whose land the Lord false witness, rtH^hath testified falstyagaijift
thv God giveth thee, and thou succeedest his brother 1
them, and dwellest in their cities, and in 19 Then shall y* do unto him, as he hat!
their house* ; thought to have done unto his brother : to
x Thou shalt separate three cities for thee shalt thou put theevilaway fromamongyon.

in the midst of thy land which the LORD xo And those.which remain shall hear, and.
thy God givet h thee to possess it. fear, and shall henceforth commit no more

\ Thou shalt prepare theea way, and dl- any such evil among you.
vide thecoastsof thy land (which the Lord 21 And thine eye Ihall not pity, I ut life .
thy God giveth thee to inherit ) into three Jhall gt for life, eye for eye, tooth for tooth,
parts, that every slaver may flee thither. hand for hand, foot for foot.
4 T And this " the cafe of the slayer, CH At, XX.

which mall flee thither, that he may live : x The priests exhort,it,m to erttourr.ge the
Whoso lulteth his neighbour ignorant ly, p*fl* t0 battle.- 10 Hoia to- use the titles
whom he hated not in time past, that attest «r refuse the trtilamathn of

5 As when a man goeth into the wood state. 16 What t'tti** must he devoted.
with his neighbour, to hew wood, and his thou goest out to battle agairft
hand fetcheth a stroke with the ax to cut VV thine enemies, and seest horses, IM -
down the tree, and the head slippeth from chariots, and a people more than thou, be
the helve, and lighteth upon his neighbour, not afraid of them-.* for the Lord thy Got!
that he die ; be shall flee unto one of those it with thee, which brought thee up out of
cities, and live : the land of Egypt.
6 Lest the avenger of tbe blood pursue the 1 And it shalLbe when ye are come nigh

slayer, white his heart is hot, and overtake unto the battle; that the priest shall ap-
him, bccaafc tbe way k long, and slay him, preach, and speak unto the people,
whereas hcvxts not worthy of death, inas- 3 Andshallsay unto them,Hcar, O Isrier,
much as he hated him not in time past.' you approach this day unto battle against
7 Wherefore 1 command thee, laying, your enemies: let not your hearts fainr,

Thou shalt separate three cities for thee. fear not, and do nor tremble, neither be ye
8 And if the LoftD thy God enlarge thy terrified bcca-ise of them.-

coast Cas he hath sworn unto thy fathers) and 4 For the LORD your God it he:that.'go>
gfvethec all the land which he proraised to eth with you, to fight' for you agatniVyour
tare unto thy fathers \ enemies, to save yon.
a ( if thou shalt keep all thesecommand- 5 % And the officers fha&spcak onto the

raents to do them, which I command thee people, shying, What man ft there kbit hash
this day, to love the Lord thy God, and to built a new bouse,and hatfi no" dedicated it f
wiik ever in his ways) then ihalt thon add let himgoand return to-ms house '■•ut be die
lAwuticcmoiefoiLh^hel^ ia (he biWlc,and anothci mandcaicate n.
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What chits mujl bi deftrtytd. Deuteronomy. Expiation ofmtMa'm murder.

6 And what man is he that hath planted TFwtfbe found slain in the land which- the
i vineyard, and hath not yet eaten of it t J. Lord thy God giveth thee to possess it,.

lest he die in the battle, and another, man hath slain him : . . J • . ;

rflfefe*! • * ' 11 * Than thy elders and thy judges .shall
' mealur.at man is there that hath be- come forth, and they shall measure unto the

ife, and hath not taken her ? cities which are round about him that is
let him go and return unto his house, lect he slain- - •->■£. . . . ...
die in battle, and another man take her- 3 And xt shall be (Aar the city xvhtcb t$

8 And the officers shall speak further unto next unto the slain man, even the ciders of
the people, and they shall say, wk*t 01311 » tb*t city shall take an heifer which hath not
there that is fearful and faint-hearted i let been wrought with, and which bath not
him go and return unto his house, lest his drawn in the yoke.
fcrethrens heart faint as well as his heart. ■ 4 And the elders of that city shall brine

9 And it shall be when the officers have down the heifer unto a roughvalley, which
made an end of speaking unto the people, is neither eared nor sown, and shall strike
that they shall make captains of the armies off the heifers neck there in the valley.
lo lead the peopk. ' 5 And the priest* the sons of Levi shall

. jot When thou comefl nigh unto a city come near (for them the Lord thy God
to fight against it, then proclaim peace un- hath chosen to minister unto him, and to
to it. - bless in the name of the Lord) and by

it And it shall be, if it make thee an- their word shall every controversy and every
fwer of peace, and open unto thee, then it stroke be tried. .
shall be that all the people that is found 6 And all the elders of that city that ar*
therein, shall be tributaries unto thee, and next unto the slain mmm* shall wash their
they shall serve thee. hands over the heifer that is beheaded in the

iz And if it will make no peace with valley,
ibee, but will make war against thee, then 7 And they shall answer and lay, Our
thou shalt besiege it, hands have not shed this blood, neither have

i j And when the LORD thy God hath our eyes seems,
.delivered it into thine hands, thou shalt 8 Be merciful, O LORD, onto thy peo-
smite every male thereof with the edge of pie Israel, whom thou,hast redeemed, and
the sword. , -"r ' i , t< ' i **/ not innocent blood unto thy people of

14 But the women, and the Httle ones, Israels charge. And the blood shall be for-
and the cattle, and all that is in the city, given them. .<,■:• \ :
even all the spoil thei eof, shalt thou take 9 So shalt thou put away the guilt of in-
nnto ihy self» and thou shalt eat tbe spoil nocent blood from among you, when thou
•f thine enemies, which the LORD thy God shalt Ao that which is right in the sight of
hath given thee, „ the Lord. •

15 Thus shalt thou do unto all the cities 10 H When thou goest forth to war a-
.mhith are very for off from thee, which are gainst thine enemies, and the Lord thy
aot of the cities of these nations. God haih delivered them into thine hands,.

16 But of the cities of these people which and thou hast taken them captive,
the Lord thy God doth give thee for an in- 11 And seest among the captives a beau-
ieritarice, thou shalisaveanyc nothihg.that tiful woman,and haft adcsire untoher, that
•reatheth: ; t j ;j thou wouldst have her to thy wife : ?.

17 But thou shalt utterly destroy them, iz Then thou shalt brings her home to
xamefy, theHittites, and the Amor ites, the thine house, and she shall shave her head,
Canaanites, and the Perizzites, theHivites, and pare her nails.
and the Jebusites, as the Lord thy God hath ti And she shall put the raiment of her
•ornmanded thee 1 , captivity from off her, and shall remain in

ifc That they teach you not to do after all thine house, and bewail her father, and her
their abominations, which they have done mother a full month: and after that, thou
«nto their gods, so should ye sin against the shalt go in unto her, and be her husbands
Lord your God. and.she shall be thy wife.

19 T When thou shalt besiege a city a 14 And it shall be, if thou have no do-
lcng time, in making war against it to take light in her, then thou shalt let her go whi-
it, thou shalt not destroy the trees thereof therfhe will, but thou shalt not sell her at
by forcing an ax against them : for thou all Iot money,thou shalt not make merc-han-
n.ajfst eat of therm, and thou shalt not .cut disc of her, because thou hast humbledher.
them down (for the tree of the field is mam 15 II if a mn have two wiv^, one be-
lift) to employ them in the siege. loved, and another hated, and they have

ib Only the trees which thou knoweft born him children, both, the beloved and the
that they be not trees for meat, thou shalt hated; and if the first-born fon be hers that
destroy and cut them down \ and thou shalt was hated: 3,.: : .1
luild bulwarks against the city that maketh 16 Then it shall be, when he maketh his
war with thee, until it be subdued- - , sons to inherit that which he hath, that he

CHAP. XXI. may not make the fon of the beloved, sirst-
a T?:e expiation of an uncertain murder, born, before the son of the hated, xvbsch i§

15 Tt.e frjt'bern is not to be disinherited indeed the first-borns - - . .*
si/s/? trivatt apclian. \$ 4 J/ utterrt fw 17 But he shall acknowledge the son of
4tti Etjimtd is death* v$ J iH . . the hated f«r the first-bowy by giving him a

. 1 : i' <j double



Of humanity to htethtn. Chap; xxii. tHt punifiwttnt of whoredom,

double portion of all that he hath : for he 10 1s Thou (halt not plow with an ox
is the beginning of his strength, the right and an ass together,
of the first-born is his. u ^ Thou (halt not wear a garment of
X8 % If a man have a stubborn and rebel- divers forts, as of woollen and linen toge*

lious son, which will not obey the voice of ther. , ,
his father, or the voice of his mother, and 12. % Thou (halt make thee fringes upon
that when they have chastned him, will not the four quarters of thy vesture, whore-
hearken unto them : with thou coverest thy tits.

19 Then shall his father and his mother 13 % If any man take a wife, and go in
Jay hold on him, and bring him out unto unto her, aud hate her,
the elders of his city, and unto the gate of 14 And give occasion of speech against
his place : her, and bring op an evil name upon her,
ao And they shall fay unto the elders of and fay, I took this woman, and when 1

his city, This our son is stubborn and re- came to her, I found her not a maid :
bellious, he will not obey our voice j he is 15 Then shall the father of the damsel,
a glutton, and a drunkard. and her mother, take and bring forth the

ii And all the men of his city shall stone tokens of the damsels virginity, unto the el-
him with Hones, that he die : so shalt thou ders of the city in the gate. .
put evil away from among you, and all If- 16 And the damsels, father shall fay unto
rael mall hear, and fear. the elders, 1 gave my daughter unto this

22 ^ And if a man have committed a sin man to wife, and he hateth her,
worthy of death, and he be to be put to ij, And lo, he hath given occasions of
death, and thou hang him on a tree : speech against her, saying, I found not thy
23 His body shall not remain all night daughter a maid ; and yet these are the to*

apon the tree, but thou shalt in any wise hns of my daughters virginity : and they
wry him that day (for he that is hanged, is shall spread the cloth before the elders of
accursed of God) that thy land be not de- the city.
filed which .she Lord thy God gaveth thee . 18. And the elders of that city shall take
fir an inheritance. that man and. chastise him.

C H A. P. XXII. - 19 And they shall amerce him in an hun*
1 Of humanity toward brethren. 20, 22 Of dred shekels of silver, and give them unto
adultery. 25 Of rape. 28 Of fornication, the father of the damsel, because he hath
?o Of truest. brought up an evil name upon a virgin of
THou shalt not see thy brothers ox or his Israel : and she shall be his wife, he may

slieep go astray, and hide thy self from not put her away all his days,
them : thou shalt in any case bring them a* 20 But if this thing be true, and the to*
gain unto thy brother. hens of virginity be not found for the dam*
2 And if thybrothers not nigh unto thee, sel: • -

or if thou know him not,"then thou shalt 21 Then they shall bring out the damsel
Wing it unto thine own house, and it shall to the door of.her fathers house, and the
be with thee, until thy brother seek after itj m:n of her city shall stone her with stone*
and thou shalt restore ft to him again. that she die : because she hath wrought folly

j In like manner shalt thou do with his in Israel, to play the whore in her fathers
an, and so shalt thou do with his raiment, house : so shalt thou put evil away from
and with all lost thing of thybrotherg,which among you. 1 .
he ha:h lost, and thouhastfound, shalt thoa . 22;Ts. If a man be found lying with a wo*
do likewise, 1 thou mayst not hide thy self, man married to ast husband, then they shall
4 TThou shalt not see thy brothers ass or both of them die, both the man that lay

lus ox fall down by the way, and hide thy with the woman, and the woman : so shait '
self from them : thou shalt surely help him thou put away evil from Israel,
to list them up again. j j 23 It. If a damsel that is a virgin, be be-
. 5^ The woman shall not wear that which frothed unto an husband, and a man find
pertaineth unto a man, neither shall a man her in the city, and lie with her :
put on a woman* garment: for all that do so 24 Then ye shall bring them both out *n-
art abomination unto the Lord thy God. to the gate of that city, and ye shall stone
" 6 Ifabirds nest chance to bebefore thee, them with stones that they die ; the damsel,
in the way in any tree, or on the ground, because she cried not, being in the city ; ana
whether they he young ones, or eggs, and the the man, because hehath humbledhis neigh-
aamfittir.gupontheyoungforupotithceggs,' hours. wife: so thou shalt put away evil
thou shalt not take the dam with the young, from among you.
7 But tfeou shalt' ihany wise let- the dam _ 25 If But if a man find a betrothed damsel

go, and take the young to thee, that it may in the field, and the man force her, and lie
be well with thee, and that thou mayst pro-, with her : then the man only that lay.with
long thy days. <f . . \ . - 1 her shall die. 1
8 % When thou buildesta newhouse, then 26 But unto the damsel thou shalt do no-

thou shalt make a battlesnen't for thy roof, thing, there ii in the damsel no sin uxrthy
that thou bring not blood upon thine house, of death : for as when a man riseth against
is any man fall from thence. his neighbour, and ilayeth him, even so ii
q *S Thou shalt not sow thyvineyard with this matter, . . . ■

divers seeds : lest the fruit of thy teed which 27 For he found her in the field, and the
thou hast sown, and the fruit of thy vine- betrothed damsel cried, and there was none

yard be defiled. i , , ; *«iS%*t hfTi . U-^" > .*



Divert laws and trdmances. Detttrowmy. Votat mu.fl he lift.

41 Va man find a damsel that h a vir- you, In that place which he shall choose, in
ein, which is not betrothed, and lay hold on one of thy gates where it lilceth him best ;
ter, and lie with her, and they be found : thou shalt not oppress him.

09 Then the man that lay with her, fhal! 17 ^ There shall be no whore os the
give uutotbe damsels father fifty shekels of daughters of Israel, nor a sodemite of the
Slyer, and she shall be his wife, because he sons of Israel.
bath humbled her, he may not put her away 18 Thou shalt not bring the hire of a
all his days. whore, or the price of a dog into the house

jo IT A man shall not take his fathers of the Lord thy God for any vow : for
wife* nor discover h s fathers skirt. even both these are abomination unto the

CHAP. XXIIL Lord thy God.
J, Who majy or may mt emer into the ctn- 19 % Thou shalt not lend upon usury to
grtgatim. 9 Uneleannefs to be avoided in thy brother j usury of money, usury of vi-
tht tamf: xi €>/ vows, 24 Of trespasses, finals, usury of any thing that is lent upon

HEtbat is wounded in the stones, or hath usury,
his privy member cut off, shall not cn- 20 Unto a stranger thou mayst lend upon

ter into the congregation of the Lord. awry, but unto thy brother thou shalt not
a A bastard shall not enter into the con- lend upon usury ; that the Lord thy God

fregation of the Lord i even to his tenth may bless thee mall that thou setteft thine
generation shall he not enter into the con- hand to, in the land whither thou goeft to
gregation of the LORD. possess it.

3 An Ammonite or MoabiteihaUnotenter 21 ^ When thou shalt vow a vow unto
into the congregation of theLord ; even to the Lord thy God, thou shah not slack to
Their tenth generation shall they not enter in- pay it: for theLord thy God will surely re-
to the congregation of the LORD for ever i quire It of thee; andit would be sin in thee.
4 Because they met you not with bread 22 But if thou shalt forbear to vow, it

and with water in the way, when ye came shall be no fin in thee.
forth out of Egypt ; and because they hired 23 That which is gone out of thy lips,
against thee Balaam the son of Beor of Pe- thou shalt keep and perform ; even a frec-
thor of Mesopotamia, to curse thee. will-offering, according*** thou hast vowed

5 Nevertheless, the Lord thy God unto the Lord thy God, which thou hast
would not hearken unto Balaam : but the promised with thy mouth.
Lord thy God turned the curie into a bles- 24 % When thou comest into thy neigh-
ting unto thee, because the LORD thy God hours vineyard, then thoa mayst eat grapes
loved thee. thy fill, at thine own pleasure ; but thou
6 Thou shalt not seek their peace, nor shalt not put any in thy vessel.

Their prosperity all thy days for ever. 25 When thou comest into the standing-
7 % Thou shalt not abhor an Edomite, for corn of thy neighbours, then thou mayst

he is thy brother: theu shalt not abhor an E- pluck the ears with thine band : but thou
fyptian, because thou wait a stranger in his shalt not move a sickle unto thy neigh-
-trid. bours standing-corn. " '***" *"* , 4

fc The children that are begotten of them, CHAP. XXIV.
shall enter into the congregation of the I Of divorce. 6 Ofpledges. 7 Of mttn-Jlenl-
Lord, in their third generation. «•/. 8 Of Uprofy. 14 The hire is to

Q *l When the host goeth forth against given. ifi Ofjuflite.
thine enemies, then keep thee from every YlTHen a man hath taken a wife, and
wicked thing. W married her, and it come to paft that

10 \ If there be amongyon any man that she find no favour in his eyes, because he
U not clean, by reason of uneleannefs that hath found some uneleannefs in her: then let
(.hanceth him by night, then, shall he go a- him write her a bill of divorcement, and give
broad oat os (he camp, he shall Aot come is in her hand, and send her out of his house;
within the camp. % And when she is departed out of hi*

11 But it shall be when evening com^th house, she may go and be another mans wife.
en, he shall wash himself with wa>:r : and 3 And if the latter husband hate her, and
when the tun is down, he shall come into write her a bill os divorcement, and givei h
xbe camp again. H in her hand, and sendeth her out os his

I2l[ Thoufhalt havea place also without house i or if the latter husband die, which
the camp,whither thou shalt go forth abroad, took her to be his wife ;

13 And thoa shalt have a paddle upon thy 4 Her former husband which sent her a-
weapon : and it shall be when thou wilt way, may not take her again to be his wife,
ease thy self abroad, thou shalt dig there- after that Ate is defiled : for that it aborni-
witb, and (halt turn back, and cover (hat nation before the Lors, and thou shalt not
which cometh from thee. cause the land to fin, which the LoRB thy
14 For the Lord thy God walketh in the God giveth thee for an inheritance.

midst of thy camp, to deliver thee, and to e y When a man hath taken a new wife,
give up thine enemies before thee: therefore he shall not go out to war, neither shall he
iiiallthycampbeholy,tbatheseenounclean be charged with any business : but he shall
icing in thee, and turn away from thee. be free at home one year, and shall chear

15 % Thou shalt not deliver unto his up his wife which he hath taken.
suiter, the servant whkh is escaped from 6 *l No man shall take the nether or the
ai< master unto thee. upper roilftone to pledge ; for he laketh at

JO He shall dwell with thee, nen among- mam life to pledge. - •
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QfjuJHtt ami chants. Chap, xxnr, JOT. Of raffing fad wt» a hrttht*,

7 5 Ifa man be found steaUngany of his may judge them, then they shall justify the
brethren os the children «f Uriel, and male- righteous, and condemn the wicked.
tth merchandise of him, or selleth htm ; i And it shall be, if the wicked man ha
then that thief shall die, and thou shalt put worthy ta b= beaten, that the judge AvlII
evil away from among you. cause him to lie down, and to be beaten be-
8 »J Take heed in the plague of leprosy, fore his face, according to bis fault,, by a

that thou observe diligently, and do accord- certain number.
iag to ail that the priests the Levites shall j, Forty stripes he mar give hims and not
leach you : as I commanded them, so ye exceed : lest if he should exceed, and beat
shall observe to do. hint above these with many stripes, then thy
0 Remember what the LORD thy God brother shouid seem vile unto thee,

did unto Miiiam by the way, after that ye 4 IT Thou shalt not muzzle the ox when
were come forth out os Egypt. he treadeth out the torn.
10 * When thou dost Tend thy brother $ *| If brethren dwell together, and one os

any thing, thou shalt not go into his house them die, and have no chifd, the wife os the
to fetch his pledge. dead shall not marry wit houtuntoastranger :

11 Thou shalt stand abroad, and the man her husbands brother shall go in unto her,
to whom thou dost knd, shall bring out the and take her to him to wire, and perform
pledge abroad unto thee. the duty of an husbands brother unto her.

12 And if the man be poor, thou shalt 6 And it shall be, that the first-born
not sleep with his pledge. which fhebeareth, shall succeed in the name

1 j In any case thou shalt deb'ver him the of his brother which it dead, that his" name
pJccge again when the fun goeth down, that be not put out of Israel.
be nuy sleep in his own raiment, and bless 7 And if the man like not to take his bro-
thee : and it shall be righteousness unto thee thers wife, then let his brothers wife go up
before the Lord thy God. to the gate unto the elders, and fay, My
14 1 Thou shalt not oppress an hired husband* brother refuseth to raise up unto

Servant that it poor and needy, whether ht bis brother a name in Israel, he will not
he of thy brethren, or of thy strangers that perform the duty of my husbands brother.
ve in thy land within thy gates. 8 Then the elders of his city shall call
15 At his day thou shalt give him his him, and speak unto him : and // he stand

kire, neither shall thesun go down upoait, to rr, and say, I like not to take her :
for he m poor, and setteth hi* heart upon it : 9 Then shall his brothers wise comeunto
lest he cry against thee unto the Lord, and him in the presence os the elders, and loose
it be sin unto thee. his shoe from off his foot, and spit in his
16 The fathers shall not be put to death face, and shall answer and say. Sq shall it

for the children, neither shall the children be done unto that man that will not build
be put to death for the fathers : every man up his brothers house.
stall be put to death for his own sin. 10 And his name shall be called in Israel,
17 % Thou shalt not pervert the iudg- The house os him that hath his shoe loosed.

B»eat of the stranger, nor of the fatherless, 11 % When men strive together one wuh
Bor take a widows raiment to pledge. another, and the wise of the one draweth
18 But thou shalt remember that thou nearfortodeliverhcrhusbandoutof thehand

waft 1 bond-man in Egypt, and the Lord of him that fmiteth him, and putteth forth
thy Cod redeemed thee thence : therefore I her hand, and taketh him by the secret*:
command thee to do this thing. 11 Then thou shalt cut off her hand/thine;
19 f When thou cut reft down thine har- eye shall not pity her.

vest in thy field, and hast forgot a sheaf in it % Thou shalt not have in thy bag di-
the field, thou shalt not go again tosetch it: vers weights, a great and a small.
It shall be for the stranger, for the father- 14 Thou malt not have in thine house
Ws, and for the widow : that the Lord divers measures, a great and a small.
thy God may biess thee in all the work of 15 Bui thou shalt h*ve a perfect and inst
uVine hands. weight, a persectand just measure shalt thou
20 When thou bratest thine olive-tree, have: that thy days may be Iwigtbned in the

thou shalt not go over the boughs again : it land which the Lord thy God giveth thee,
shall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, 16 For all that do such things, and z3i
and for the widow. that do unrighteously, are an abomination
ai When thou gathcrest the grapes os thy unto the Lord thy God.

vineyard, thou shalt not glean rf afterward : 17 *f Remember what Amalek did unto
it (hall be for the stranger, for the fatherless, thee by the way, when ye were come forth
and for the widow. out of Egypt :
aa And thou shalt remember that thou i3 How he met thee by the way, and

vast a bond-man in the land os Egypt : smote the hindmost of thee, even all that
therefore I command thee to do this thing, were feeble behind thee, when thou vxtst

C H A" P. XXV. faint and weary : and he feared not God -
1 Slrif*t must not exceed forty. 4 The ox is 19 Therefore it shall be, when the LORD
Mt to he muaexied. 5 Of rmifmefetd un- thy God hath given thee rest from aH thine
u a hrethe". II Of the immodest woman, enemies round abiut, in the land which the
Ii Of unjust weights, 17 The memory of LORD thy God giveth thee for an inheti-
Amalek to be blotted out. tarice to possess it, that thou shalt blot out

IFt)Kiebcaeontroversybetweenmen,and the remembrance ofAmalek from underhea-
they come umojudgment, that tbtjudztt yen j thou shah not forget it.
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Of •string the frj-fruits. Deuteronomy. The law U he written en Jlonts.

CHAP. XXVI. from heaven, and bless thy people Israel,
I The con/ejsion os him that otftreth the has- and the land which thou hast given us, as

JtctjBsJrJt-fruits. 16 1'he covenant between thou swarest unto our fathers, a land that
God' and the staple, fioweth with milk and hony.
■ Nd it shall be when thou an come in 16 Is This day the Lord thy Cod hath

unto the land which the Lord thy commanded thee to do these statutes and
God giveth thee for an inheritance, and pof- judgments : thou (halt therefore keep- and
lessestit, and dwellest therein; do them with ail thine heart, and with all

% That thou shalt take of the first of all thy soul,
the fruit of the earth,which thou shalt bring 17 Thou hast avouched the LORD this
of thy land that the Lord thy God giveth day to be thy God, and to walk in his ways,
thee, and shalt put it in a basket, and shalt and to keep his statutes, and his command-
go unto the place which the Lord thy God merits, and his judgments, and to hearken
shall choose, to place his name there. unto his voice.

3 And thou shalt go unto the priest that 18 And the Lord hath avouched thee
shall be in those days, and fay unto him, I this day to be his peculiar people, as he
profess this day untotheLoRDthy God, that hath promised thee, and that thou shouldst
lamcome untothecountry which theLoRD keep all his commandments 1
sware unto our father* for to give us. 19 And to make thee high above aU na-
4 And the priest shall take the basket out tions which he hath made, in praise, and in

of thine hand, and set it down before the name, and in honour, and that thou may tk
altar of the LORD thy God. be an holy people unto the LORD thy God,

5 And thou shalt speak and say before the as he hath spoken.
Lord thy God, A Syrian ready to perish CHAP. XXVII.
was my father, and he went down into E- I The people are to write the law upon stones^
gypt, and sojourned there with a few, and 5 to build an altar of while stones. 14 TIi*
became there a nation great, mighty, and curses on mount Ebal.
populous. A ™* Moses with the elders of Israel com-
6And the Egyptians evilentreated us, and l\. manded the people, laying, Keep all

afflicted us, ana laid upon as hard bondage, the commandments which 1 command you
7 And when we cried unto the Lord this day.

Cod of our fathers, the Lord heard our a And it shall be on the day when yoa
voice, and looked on our affliction, and our shall pass over Jordan unto the land which
labour, and our oppression. the Lord thy God giveth thee, that thca
8 And the Lord brought us forth out of fhaJt set thee up great stones, and plaister

Egypt with a mightyhand, and with an out- them with plaitter.
stretched arm, and with great terriblencse, J And thou shalt write upon them all the
and with signs, and with wonders. words of this law, when thou art passed over,
9 And he hath brought us into this place, that thou mayst go in unto the land which

and hath given U3 this land, even a land the Lord thy God giveth thee, a land that
that rloweth with milk and hony. ■ fioweth with milk andhony : as the Lord

10 And now behold, I have brought the God of thy fathers hath promised thee,
first-fruits of the land, which thou, O 4 Therefore it shall be when ye be gone
Lord, hast given me : and thou shalt set it over Jordan, that ye shall set up these stones,
before the Lord thy God, and worship be- which I command you this day, in mount E-
fore the Lord thy God. bal,andthoushaltplaillerthemwithplaistcr.
h And thou shalt rejoyce in every good 5 And thcreshalt thou buildanaltar unto

j/jjW which theLORD thy God hath given un- theLoRD thy God, an altar of stones 1 thou
to thee, and unto thine house, thou, and the shalt not lift up any iron tool upon them.
Levite, and the stranger that ts among you. 6 Thou- shalt build the altar of the Lord

iz'ls When thou hast made an end of thy God of whole stones : and thou shalt
tithing all the tithes of thine increase, the offer burnt-offerings thereon unto the Lord
third year, which is the year of tithing, and thy God.
hast given it unto theLevite, the stranger, 7 And thou shalt offer peace-offerings,
the fatherless, and the widow, that they and shalt eat there, and rejoyce before the
may eat within thy gates, and be filled ; Lord thy God.

1 j Then thou shalt lay before the Lord 8 And thou shalt write upon the stones,
thy God, I have brought away the hallow- all the words of this law, very plainly,
ed things out of mine house, and also have AndMoses, and the priests the Levites,
given them unto the Lcvite, and unto the spake unto all Israel, saying, Take heed,
st anger, to the fatherless, and to the wi- and hearken, C Israel, this day thou art
4ow, according to all thy commandments become the people of the Lord- thy God.
which thou hastcammanded rue: Ihavenot 10 Thou shalt therefore obey the voice
transgressed thy commandments, neither of the Lord thyk God, and do his corn-
have 1 forgotten them. mandments and bis statutes, which 1 com-
14 I have not eaten thereof in my mourn- mand thee this day.

ing, neitherhave 1 takenaway ought thereof 11 H AndMoses charged the people the
for any unclean u&, nor given ought thereof fame day, faying,
for the dk;?.d : but I have hearkned to the iz These shall stand upon mount Gerizzjrr*
voiceoftheLoRDmyGod,a«^havedoneac- to bless the people, when ye are come over
ectding toall that thou hast commanded me. Jordan ; Simeon, and Lcvi, and Judah, and

15 Look down from thy holy habitation, Jjlkthar, and. Joseph, and. Jknjarnin. .

13 And



Curses threatned. Chap. XXviii. Blejjings for tbtdimet,

I) And these shall stand upon mount E- shall bless thee in the land which the LORD
ha! to curie; Reuben, Gad, and. Afher, and thy God giveth thee.
Zebulun, Dan, and Naphrali, 9 The Lord shall establish thee an holy
145 And toe Levites shall speak, and say people unto himself, as he hath sworn unto

unto all i he men of Israel with a loud voice, thee* if thou shalt keep the commandments
1 5 Cursed^ the man that maketh any grav- of the Lord thy God, and walk in hij

en or molten image, an abomination unto ways.
the Lord,the work ofthe hands ofthe cvafu'- lo And all people of the earth shall see
man, and pa: te-h is in a secret place : and all that thou art called by the name of the
the people shall answer and say, Amen. Lord, and they shall be afraid of thee.
16 Cursed he he that setteth light by his 11 And the Lor i> shall make thee plente-

father or his mother : and all the people ousmgoods, in the fruit of thy body, and
shall fay, Amen. in the fruit of thy cattle, and in the fruit of
17 Cursed he he that removeth his neigh- thy ground, in the laud which the Lord

hours land-mark 1 and all the people Hull sware unto thy fathers to give thee.
lay. Amen. 12 The Lord shall open unto thee

18 Cursed he he that maketb the blind to hi* good treasure, the heaven to give the
wander out of the way : and ail the people rain unto thy land in his season, and to bless
shall fay, Amen. all the work of thine hand : arid thou shalt
19 Cursed be he that perverteth the judg- lend unto many nations, and thou shalt not

ment of the stranger, fatherless, and widow : borrow.
and all the people shall fay, Amen. 1} And the Lord shall make thee the
20 Cursed be he that lieth with his slithers head, and not the tail j and thou shalt be a-

wise ; because he uncovereth his fathers bove only, and thou shalt not be beneath :
skirt : and all the people shall say, Amen, if that thou hearken unto the commandments
U Cursed b* he that lieth with any man- of the Lor D thy God, which I command

ter of beast : and. all the people shall lay, thee this day, to observe and to do them 1
Amen- *4 And thou shalt not go aside from any
ax Cursed he he that lieth with his sister, of the words which 1 command thee this

the daughter of
of his mother 1
Amen.
zj Cursed b* hethat lieth with his

ther in law : and all the people shall say, Lord thy God, to observe to do aU bis
Amen. commandments, and his statutes which 1
24 Curfcd£#hcthatsmiteth his neighbour command thee this day j that all these curses

secretly : and all the people shall fay, Amen, shall come upon thee, and overtake thee.
25 Cursed le he that taketh reward to flay 16 Cursed /bait thou be in the city, and

an innocent person : and all the people shall cursed Jbalt thou b* in the held.
fay. Amen. 17 Cursed /ball be thy basket and thy store.

16 Cursed be he that conftrmeth not all iH Cursed Jball be the -fruit of thy body,
the words of this law to do them : and all and the fruit of thy land, the increase of thy

.ople shall say. Amen. June, and the flocks of thy sheep.
CHAP. XXVJJI. 19 Cursed /bait thou be when thou comeft

1 Tre UeiTin^s for obedier.ee. 15 The curfts in, and cursed Jbalt thou Lt when thou go-
hjibe-.Hence. . . , est out, ■ -. \^\\*.

Ad it shall come to pass* if thou shalt 20 The Lord shall send upon thee curs-
hearken diligently unto the voice of the ing, vexation, and rebuke, in all that thou

Lord thy God, to observe and to do all his settest thine hand unto, for to do j mini
coTi:nandments which I command thee this thou be destroyed, and until thou perish
day ; that the Lord thy God will set thee quickly j became of the wickedness of thy
m nigh above ail nations of the earth. doings whereby thou hast forsaken me.
lAndalltheseblessingsshallcomeonthee, 11 The Lord shall make the pestilence

and overtake thee, if thou shalt hearken un- cleave unto thee, until he have consumed
lo the voice of the LORD thy God. thee from off the land, whither thou guest

3 Blessed jbalt thou it in the city, and to possess it.
blessed jbalt thou be in the field. aa The LORD shall smite thee with a
4 Blessed jhail be the fruit os thy body, consumption, and with a fever* and with an

and the fruit of thy ground, andthe fruit os in summation, and with an extream burn-
thy cattle, the increase ofthy kine, and the ing, and with the sword, and with blasting,
flocks of. thy sheep. and with mildew : and they shall pursue

5 BlessedJball b$ thy basket and thy store, thee until thou perish.
ft Blessed Jbalt thou be when thou comeft 21 And thy heaven that is over thy head

in, and blessed Jbalt thou Le when thou go- shall be brass, and the earth that is under
eft out. thee Jball be iron-
7 The Lord shall cause thine enemies 24 The Lord shall make the rain of thy

that rise up against thee,tobe smitten before land powder and dust : from heaven shall it
thy face : they shall come out against thee come down upon thee, until thou be de-
one way, and flee before thee seven ways. 1 ftroyed. _ .
8 The Lord shall command the blessing 25 The Lord shall cause thee to-be irait-

upon thee in thy store-houses, and in all ten before thine enemies 1 thou (halt go>out
that, tavu fettclt thl"» hand uaWi and he one way against them, and flee *cvcnb^g*

■

 



TJa°tus ttrtaftttd Deuteronomy. for dsfobeJUna.

fcesere them : and shalt be removed into ail 45 Moreover, all these curses srKt!l come
the kingdoms of the earth. uponthee,andfhallpursuethee,andrwrtaice
16 And thy carcase (hall be meat unto all thee, till thou be destroyed : because thou

fowls of the air, and unto the beasts of the h.*arknedst not unto the voice of the' LORD
earth, and no man shall fay them away. thy Gad, to keep his commandments and

- vj The LORD will smite thee with the his statutes which he commanded thee,
botch of Egypt, and with the emerods, and 46 And they shall be upon thee for a sign,
with the scab, and with the itch, whereof and for a wonder, and upon thy seed forever,
thou canst not be healed. 1 47 Because thou fcrvedst not the Lori>

z8 The Lord shall smite thee with mad- thy God with joyfulnese and with gladness
oese,and blindnef;,andastonishrnent of heart, of heart, for the abundance of all things :
29 And thou shalt grope at noon-days, as 48 Therefore shalt thou serve thine cne-

theblindgropethindaikness, and thou shalt mies, which the Lord shall send against
not prosper in thy ways : and thou shalt be thee, in hunger, and in thirst, and in naked-
only oppressed, and spoiled evermore, and ness, and in want of all things : and he shall
no man shall savj thee, put ayoke of iron upon thy neck, until he

39 Thou shalt betroth a wife, and another have destroyed thee,
man shall lie with her : thou shalt build an 49 TheLord shall bring a nation against
house, and thou shalt not dwell therein-! thee from far, from the end of the earth* as
thou shalt plant a vineyard, and shalt not fivift as the eagle flieth, a nation whose
gather the grapes thereof. tongue thou shalt not understand :
3iThineox,/W/ be stain before thine eyes, 50 A nation of fierce countenance, which

and thou shalt noteat thereof: thine zhjhall shall not regard the person of the old, nor
be violently takenaway from before thy face, shew favour to the young,
and shall not be restored to thee : thy sheep 51 And he shall eat the fruit of thy cat-
fhall U given unto thine enemies, and thou tie, and the fruit of thy land, until thou be
shalt have none to rescue them. destroyed : which also shall not leave thee
3Z Thy sons and thy daughters shall be itther corn, wine, or oyl, cr the increase of

given unto another people, and thine eyes thy kine, or flocks of thy sheep, until he
shall look, and fail uith hng'mg for them have destroyed thee.
all the day leug : and there Jhallbe no might 52 An t he (Mil besiege thee in all thy
in thine hand. gates, until thy high and fenced walls come

3J The fruit of thy land, and all thy la- down wherein thou trustedft, throughout
tours shall a nation which thou kaowest all thy land : and he shall besiege thee in
not, eat up a and thou shalt be only oppres- all thy gates, throughout all thy land which
fed and crushed alway : the LORD thy God hath given thee.
34 So that thou shalt be mad, for the sight 5 J And thou shalt cat the fruit os thine

of thine eyes which thou shalt see. own body, the flesh of thy sons and of thy
35 The Lord shall smite thee in the daughters (which the Lord thy God haw

knees, and in the legs, with a fore botch given thee) in the siege, and in thestraiiness
that cannot be healed, from the sole of thy wherewith thineenemies shall distress thee t
foot unto the top of thy head. 54 So that the man that is tender among

36 The Lord shall bring thee, and thy you, and very delicay, his eye shall be evsl
king which thon shalt set over thee, unto a toward his brother, and toward the wise of
nation which neither thou, nor thy fathers his bosom, and towards the remnant of his
have known 3 and there shalt thou serve 0- children which he shall leave j
ther gods, wood and stone: 55 So that hewlll not give to ftay of them
37 And thou shalt become an astonish- of the flesh of his children whonvhe shall

roent, a proverb, and a by-word among all eat: because he hath nothing left him in the
nations whither the Lord shall lead thee. siege, and in the straitness wherewhh thine
38 Thou shalt carry much seed out in'a enemies shall distress thee in all thy gates,

the field, and shalt gather hut little in : for 56 The tender and delicate woman among
the locust shall consume it. you, which would not adventure to set the

39 Thou shalt plant vineyards, and dress sole of her foot upon theground, for delicate-
th*m, but shalt neither drink 0/ the wine, ness and tenderness, her eye shall be evil to-
nor gather the grafes : for the worms shall wards the husband of her bosom, and to-
aat them. wards her son, and towards her daughter,
40 Thou shalt have olive-trees through- 57 And towards her young one that

©ut all thy^ coasts, but thou shalt not anoint coraeth out from between her feet, aad to-
thy self wit h the oyl; for thine olive shall wards her children which she shalt bears
cast his fruit. for she shall eat them for want of all
41 Thou shalt beget sons and daughters, things iecrtftly in the ficee and straitness

but thou shalt not^enjoy them : for they wherewith thine enemy shall distress thee
shall go into captivity. 1 in thy gates.
4Z All thy trees and fruit of thy land shall If thou wilt not observe to do aM the

the locust consume. words of this law, that are written in this
41 The stranger that is within thee shall book, that thou mayst fear this glorious

get up sbove thee very high ; and thou iha.lt and fearful name, THE LORl> THY
come down very low. ■< GOD;

44 He shall lend to thee, and thou shalt 59 Then the LORD will make thy
not lend 10 him t he shall be the head, and pligues wonderful, and the plagues, of thy
titeu shalt be the tail. icd, tven great plagues, and of long cou-

-v linuancey



DtM'd'unet thrtmnti. Gup. JOi'f. C*ds mm*xt.

tisuanee, and lore sicknesses^ and of long 8 And we took their land, and gave it for
continuance. an inheritanceunto theReubenttes,and to i he
60 Moreover, he will brine upon thee all Gadkes, and to the half-tribe ofManeffeh.

the diseases if Egypt, which thou wart a- 9 Keep therefore the words of this cove-
kaid of : and they shall cleave unto thee. riant and do them, that ye may prosper in
61 Also every sickness, and every plagee all that ye do.

which is not written in the book of this 10 % Ye stand this day all of you before
law, them will the LORD bring upon thee, the Lord your God ; your captsiru of your
until thou be destroyed. tribes, your elders, and your officers, with
6z And ye shall be left few in number, all the men of Israel,

whereas ye were as the stars of heaven for 11 Your little ones, your wives, and thy
fcukitude : because thou wouldst not obey strangerthati5mthycarnp,fTomthchewerof
the voice of the LoRB thy God. thy wood, unto the drawer of thy water :
6] And it shall come to pass, that as the 12 That thou stiouldstenter into covenant

Lord rejoyced over you to do you good, and with the Lord thy Cod, and into his oath,'
to multiply you : so the Lord will rejoyce which the Lord thy God maketh with tlv e
over you 10 destroy you, and to bring you to this day :
nought j and ye mail be plucked from off ij That he rmy establish thee to day for
the land whither thou gœst to possess it. a people unto himself, and thai he may be
6+And the Lord shall seatterthee among unto thee a God, as he bath said unto thee,

all people, from the one end ostheear.h even and as he hath sworn unto thy fathers, to
unto the other ; and there thou shalt serve Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob,
other gods, w hicb neither thou nor thy fa- 14 Neither with you only do I make this
thers have known, tvtn wood and stone- covenant and this oath j
65 And among these nations shalt thou 15 But with him that standeth herewith

nod no ease, ne.ther shall the sole os thy us this day before the Lord our God, and
foot have reftibui the Lord shall give thee also with him that it not herewith us this
there a trembling heart, and failing of eyes, day :
and sorrow of mind. 16 (For ye know how we have dwelt in
66 And thy life shall hang in doubt be- the land ofEgypt, andhow weeamethrough

fore thee, and thou shalt fear dav and night, the nations which ye passed by.
and shalt ha* e none assurance os thy life. 17 And ye have seen their abominations,
6? In the morning thou shalt say. Would and their idols, wood and stone, silver and

God it were even : and at even thou malt fay, gold, which wtrt among them )
Would God it were morning, for the sear of 18 Lest there should be among you man or
thineheart wherewiththou malt fear,and for woman,orfamily,ortribe,whose heart turn-
the sight of thine eyes which thou shalt see. eth away this day from the Lord our God,
6i And the LORD shall bring thee into to go and serve the gods of these nations ;

Egypt again, with ships, by the way where- left there should be among yao a root that
of I spake unto thee, Thou shalt see it no beareth gall and wormwood,
more again : and there ye shall be sold unto 19 And it come to pass when he heareth
your enemies for bond-men and bond-wo- the words of this curse, that he bless him-
ssea, and no man shall buy pu. self in his heart, laying, I shall have peace,

CHAP. XXIX, though 1 walk in the imagination of mine
X An exhortation unto ebedienct. 29 Secret heart, to add drunkenness to thirst :

tbn?i belong unto &d* 20 The Lord wilt not spare him, but
Ttfefc art the worns of the covenant then the anger of the Lord, and his jealou-

which the Lord commanded Moses to fy shall smoke agunst that man, and all the
make with the children os Israel, in the land curses that are written in this book shall lie
osMoab, beside the covenant which he made upon him, and the Lord shall blot out his
with them in Horcb. name from under heaven.
a ^ And Moses called unto all Israel, and 2,1 And the Lord shall separate him unto

said unto them, Ye have seen all that the evil, out of all the tribesof Israel, according
Lord did before your eyes, in the land of to all the curses of the covenant that art
Egypt, unto Pharaoh, and unto all his ser- written in this book of the law 1 .
rants, and unto all his land ; ix &j that the generation to come of your

I The great temptations which thine eyes children that shall rise up after you, and the
have seen,thesigns,and those great miracles : stranger that shall come from a far land, shall
4 Yet the Lord hath not given you n say, when they see the plaeues of that lan-.l,

heart to perceive, and eyes to see, and ears and the sicknesses which the Lord hath laid
to hear, unto this day. upon it j

5 .And I have led you forty years in the aj And that the whole land thereof ft
wilderness: your clothes are not waxen old brimstone,and salt,«n^ hurnimv/vtfit is not
eponyou, and thy shoe is not waxen old sown,norbeareth,norany grass groweththeie-
upon thy foot. 1 -\ in« like the •trrthrow ofSodom and Gomor-
6 Ye have not eaten bread, neither have rah, Admah, and Zeboim, which the Lorb

you drunk wine or strong drink: that ye overthrew in his anger and in hiswrath :
might know that lam the LORDyourGod. ^4 Even all nations shall say, Wherefore
7 And when ye came unto this place, Si- hath the LORD done thus unto this land *

hon the king of Heshbun, and Og the king What meant h the heat of this great atger ?
of Bashan, came out against us muo bailie, ajThen men shall say. Because they have
and we sinotc them, , , „ . forsaken the covenant os the lord ^^y*



tfififrdienct thrtnineH.

u >. u ' L -V" "r v t!iem Wng 5t AitO M, that we may hear it. and?
when he brought them forth eut of the land doit?
•f Egypt ~-~r Neither is 'A beyond the sea, that tho*

46 For they went and served other gods, fhouldft fay, Who shall go over the sea for
a*dworshipped them,gculs whomthey knew us, and bring it unto us, that we ma? hear
not, and whom he had not given unto them, it, and do it ? ' .
X7 And the anger of the LORD was kin- 14 But the word ts very mgn onto tnee^

died against this land, to bring upon it all in thy mouth, and in thy heart, that th©»
the curses that are written in this book. - mayst do it.

t8 Ard the LORD rooted them out of 1$ If See, 1 have set before thee th» day
their land in anger, and in wrath, and in life and good, and death and evil 1 .
Kt indignation, axd cast them into ano- 16 In that I command thee this day to

land, as it irthis day. love the LORD thy God, to walk in h«
ao The secret things belong unto the ways, and to keep his commandments, ana

Lord our God-, but those things which ar, his statutes, and his judgments, that thou
revealed, below unto us, and to our children mayst li -e and multiply : and the Lord tirjr
for ever, that we may do all the words of God shall bless thee in the kind whither
rhis law. 1. ■ ■.. > •> • thou goest to pofsess It.

CHAP. XXX. 17 But if thine heart turn away, so that
l Great mercies pnmijed unto the penitent, thou wilt not hear, but shalt be drawn a-

11 The commandment is mansf,Ji.i$ Death way, and worship other gods, and ierve
and life are set before them* _ -\ them :
Nd it shall come to pass when all these 18 i denounce unto you this day, that ye
things are come upo" Ki-a:-*, n._n r-—»-- —«v —^-j- — — 1things are come npon thee, the blessing shall surely perish, and that ye 'slvill not

and the curse, which 1 have set before thee, prolong your days upon the land, whither
and thou shalt call them to mind among all thou palfest over Jordan, to go to possess it.
the nations whither the Lord thy God hath 19 I call heaven and earth to record this
driven thee, day against you, that I have set before yont

2 AndihattreturnvmtotheLoRDthyGod, life and death, blessing and cursing: there-
and shalt obey his voice according tn all that I fore choose Use, that both thou and thy seed]
command thee thisday,thouandthy children, may live :
with all thine heart, and with all thy soul : 20 That thou mayst love the Lord thy

j That then the Lord t.jy God will turn God, and that thou mayst obey his voice,
thy captivity, and have compassion upon and that thou mayst cleave unto him ( for*
thee, .and will return and gather thee from \m it -thy life, and the le'ngth of thy days )
*H the nations whither the Lord thy God that thoiv nnyst dwell in the land which
hath scattered thee. J' ' the Lord fware unto thy fathers,' to

, 4 If any of thine be driven out unto the Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, to give
outmost parts of heaven, from thence will them.
the LORD thy God gather thee, and from CHAP. XXXI.
thence will he fetch thee. 2 Motes tncour.igeth the people and Joshua t
■ 5 And the LORD thy God will bring thee 9- He deltvereth the law Unto the prifsts^

into theland whichthyrathersposressed, and to read it in the seventh yeario th* pevpteK
thou shalt possess it: and he will do thee 14 G*d giveth a charge to Joshua, 19 and
good, and multiply thee above thy fathers. a fmg to testify againjl the people.
6 And the Lord thy God will circumcise A Nd Moles went and spake these words

thine heart,and the heart of thy seed, to love Xx. 1Into *11 Israels
the LORDthy God with all thine heart, and 2 And he said unto them, I am an hun-
with al! thy foul, that thou maystlive. i 1 dred and twenty years old this day ; I can

7 And the Lord thy God will put all no more go out and come in : also the
thesecursesuponthineenemies,andon them Lord hath said unto me, Thou shalt not go
that hate thee, which persecuted thee. over this Jordan.
8Andthoulhaltreturn,andobeythevoice 3 The Lord thy God, he will go over

of the Lord, and do all his commandments before thee, and he will destroy these nati-
which I command thee this day. onB from before thee, and thou shalt possei*
9 And the Lordthy God will make thee them : and Joshua he shall go over before

plenteous in every workofthinehand,inthe thee, as the Lord hath said.
fruit of thy body, and in the fruit of thy cat- 4 And the Lord shall do unto them at
tie, and inthefruitof thy land for good for hedii toSihon, and to Og, kings of the A-
tbe Lord will again rejoyce over thee for monies, and unto the land of them, whom,
good, as he rejoyced over thy fathers : he destroyed.

10 If thou shalt hearken unto the voice of 5 And the Lord shall give them up be-
the Lord thy God, to keep his command- fore your face, that ye may do unto them
mentB and his statutes whkhare written in accordinguntoallthe commandmentsWhich
this book of the taw, and ifthou turn unto I have commanded you.
the Lord thy God with all thine heart and 6 Be strong and of a good courage, fear
with all thy soul. not, nor be afraid of them 1 for the Lord

11 U FoTthiscommandmentwhichlcom- thy God, he's ii that doth go with thee,
mand thee this day, it is not hidden from he will not fail thee, nor forsake thee,
thee, neither is it far off. 7^ And Moses called unto Joshua, and said

12 Ir it not in heaven, that thou shouldst unto him in thefight of all Israel, Be strong
fay, Who shall go up for us to heaven, and and of a good courage 1 for thou must go

with



Jtfad tncttmgtd. Clap, mi* *Otii. Tbt i«fi tf *htW

With this people onto the knd which the song shall teftHyagimst them as a witness *
Lord hath sworn onto thek fathers to give for it fhasi not be forgotten out ofthe month*
them; and thou shalt cause them to inherit it. of their seed: for 1 know their imagination
i And the LOUD, he it is that doth go which they go about, even now before 1

before thee, he will be with, thee, he will have brought them into the iand which I

not lail thee, neither forsake thee : sear not, sware. - *
Maker be dismayed. t% % Mifa therefore wrote this long toe

- - - ... L'ldrenof liracl.jses wrote this law, anddcli- sameday,andtaught ittheebildren of h
unto the priests the sons of Levi* a; And he gave Joshua the son of Nun a

*ach bare the ark of the covenant os the eh- rge, and said,- Be strong, and of a good
m»d, and unto all the elders of Israel. .. courage: for thou shalt brin; the children
to And Moses commanded them, soyiaA of Israel into the land which I sware nnta
M the end of every seven year.*, in the lo* them i and I will be with thee, v * •

«autyof the year of release, in the least 245 And it came to pass when Moses ha*
« tabernacles, made an end of writing ;he word) of this

11 When all Israel is come to appear be- law in a book, until they were sinhhed ;
1°*™ LORD thy God, in rhe place which 15 That Moses commanded the Levifef
k!s .icf>oose: tnou sllalt read lhis law w'hseh bare the ark of the covenant of the
Wore all Israel, in their hearing. Lord, saying,
12 Gwher the people together, men, and 26 Take this book of the law, an! put it

*'ane», and children, and thy stranger that inthesideof the ark of the covenant of the
'' within thy gates, that they mav hear, and Lord your God, that it may be there for »
^at they may learn, and sear the Lord witness against thee.
jour God, and observe to do all the words 27 For I know thy rebellion, and thy stiff
w this law: . i , neck: behold, while I am yet alive with*
J And that their children which have yon this day, ye have been rebellious against

Mt known anything, may hear, and learn the LORD j arid how much more after mjc

? rear the Lord your God, as long as yo death? .
m in the land whither ye go over Jordan 2B Gather unto me all ihe elders of your
"possess it. tribes, and your officers, that I may speak
, H » And the Lord said unto Moses, Be- these words in their ear*, and call heaven

111 a? diys aPProacst t^at tnou murt die : and ^"st 10 record against them.
<*| Joshua, and present yuur selves in the ap For I know, that after my death ye
Jfcrnatle of the congregation, that I may will utterly corrupt your selves, and turn a-
P* fljra a charge And Moses and Joshua side from the way which i have commanded
aw, and presented themselves in the u- you: and etJ 1 wiH befal you in the latter

wnaclc of the congregation, days, because ye will do evil in the sight of
ij And the Lor D appeared rn the taber- the Lord, to provoke him to anger through

«ckuia pillar of a cloud: and the pillar the work of- your hands.
r**pwi stood over the door of the ta- 30 And Moses spake in the ears of all the

' • . y : • congregation of Israel the words of this song,
*o 1 And the Lord Cud unto Moses, Be- until they were ended.

thou shalt steep with thy fathers, and CHAP. XXXIL
t-JJ people will rise up, and go a whoring I Moses's fong, which setttlh forth Gods mer-
a ter thegodsof the strangers of the land ty and vengeance : 46 He txb.rttth them
*!}f™;rJhey go ti be amongst them, and t» set their hearts upon it.
U'V foriafce me, and break my covenant Ive ear, O ye heavens,and I will speak |
•■(HM1 have made with them. \jr and hear, O earth, the words of my

17 Teen my anger shall be kindled against mouth.
.^m;.rttday,andIwillforfekethem,and a My doctrine shall drop as the rain 1 my
i*iil hide my face from them, and they speech shall distil as the dew, as trie small
jstal: be devoured, and many evils and trou- rain upon the tender herb, and asthe showers
^ftali befal them, so that they will fay upon the grasi. '■ <; ;

a ™l fay-, Are not these evils come upon 3 Because I will publish the name of the
Ui because our God is not amongst us ? Lord : ascribe ye greatness unto our God.

'8 And I will surely hide my face in that 4 Ht is the rock, his work is perfect : for
*Vi for all the evils which they shall have all his ways are judgment : a God of truth,
wrought, in that they are turned unto other and without iniquity, just and right is he.
e*"- * j h. „ 1 * . *...:*•-** l . 5.They have corrupted themselves, thrir
19 P>ow therefore write ye this song for spot is not the spot of his children : they ere

J]°u, and teach it the children ofIsrael : put a perverse and crooked generation.
■ m their months, that this song may be a 6 Do ye thus requite the Lord, O footr
witness serme against the children of Israel, ish people and unwise > iywt he thy father
. 20 For when- 1 shall hare brought them that hath bought thee i hath he not made
Uo the land which. I sware unto their fa- thee, and established thee f .1 :„ >
ih Æat flowetst witn milJc and nony j 7 % Remember the days of old, confides
«e» shall have eaten, and filled themselves, the years of many generations : ask thy fa-
-rid waxen fat ; then will they turn unto o- ther, and he will shew thee, thy elders,and
ttier gods, and serve them, and provoke me, they will tell thee.
«w break my covenant. t 8 When the most High divided to the na
il And it shall come to pass, when many tions their inheritance, when he separated
ad trouble*arc befallen tbxm,that this the Ion* -of Adam, be sot the bounds of^tbe



M»ft?if*ng tf C*dt Dentmnomy. trusts mJ judgment.

•eopte according to the number of the chil- should iky, Oar hand is high, and theÆonD
dten of Israel. • hath not done all this.
q For the Lords portion fi his people: 28 For they are a nation void of counsel,

Jacob it the lot of his inheritance. neither is tktrt any understanding in them.
10 He found him in a desert land, and in 19 O that they were wise, that they un-

the waste howling wilderness: he led him derstood this , thai they would consider their
about, he instructed him, he kept him as the latter end !
apple of his eye. ■« < 30 How should one chase a thousand, and

ri As an eagle stirreth up her nest, slut- two put ten thousand to flight, except their
teTcth over her young, ipreadeth abroad her Rock had sold them, and the Lord had shirt
wings, taketh them, beareth them on her them up i
wings ; 31 For their rock it not ac our Rock, even

11 So the LORD alone did lead him, and our enemies themselves being judges.
then was no strange god with him, j* For their vine is of the vine of So-

13 He made him rideon the high places dom, and of the fields of Gomorrah : their
efthe earth, that he might eat the increafeof grapes are grapes of galj, their cluster* ar*
the fields, and he made him to fuck hony out bitter.
•f the rock, and oylout of the flinty rock. 33 Their wine it the poison of dragons,

14 Hotter of kine, an .1 milk of Ihecp, with and the cruel venom of asps.
fat of lambs, and rams of the breed of Ba- 34 Is not this LiJ up in store with me,
(Kin, andgoits with the fat of kidneys of and sealed up among my treasures t
wheat, and thou didst drink the pure blood 35 Tome beltngeth vengeance, and re-
of the grape. compense, their foot shall slide in due time s

15 % But'Jeshurunwaxed fat, and kicked : for trie day of their calamity wat hand, and
thou art waxen sat, thnu art grown thick, the things ibat shall come upon them make
thou art covered with fatness $ then he for- haste.
soak God whkh made him, and lightly e- 36 For the Lord shall judge his people.,
fteemed the rock of his salvation. and repent himself for his servants j When

16 They provoked him to jealousy with he seeth that their power is gone, ^.r.d there
strange gvdi, with abominations provoked is none shut up, or left.
they him to anger. 37 And he shall say,Where are their gods,

17 They sacrificed unto devils, not to their rock in whom they trusted,
God ; to gods whom they knew not, to 38 Which did eat the fat of their facriri-v„ , , u tuna wuum uiey ttriew nor, to 38 Which did cat
new geds th 4 came newly up, whom your ces, and drankthe w«re ™ tneir annie-ofrer-
tatheis feared not. 1 . ■ ings ? let them rise up and help you, and

18 Of the Rock that begat thee thou art be your protection,
unmindful, and hast forgotten God that 30 See now that I, even I am he,- and
formed thee. ' : iino Godwith me : Ikiilyand I make

19 And when the LORD saw tf, he ab- alive ; I wound, and I heal : neither is then
honed thtm, because of the provoking ofhis any that can deliver out of my hand,
sons, and of his daughters. 40 For Hist up my hand to heaven, and
jo And he said, I will h;de my face from say, 1 live for ever. I

them, I wilt see whit their end Jbrllbe: for 41 If I whet my glittering sword* and
they are a very sroward generation, children mine hand take hold on judgment ; I will
in whom is no faith. render vengeance to mine enemies, and will

zi They have moved roe to jealousy with reward them that hate me.
that which it not God, they ha\c provoked 41; I wilLmake mine arrows drunk with
me to anger with their vanities : and I will blood (and my sw^rd shall devour flesh )
move them to jealousy with tboi which are and that with the blooi of the stain, and of
notapeople, I will provoke them toangcr the captives, from the beginning of revenges
with a foolish nation. * . upon the eiitniy.

za For a fire is kindled in my anger, and 43 Rejoyce, O ye nations, wth his jjco-
fliall burn unto the lowest hell, and shall pie : for he will avenge the blood ot his
coni"umethceartbwithherincreasc,andset servants, and will render vengeance to his
on fire the foundations of themountains. adveriaries, and will be merciful unto his

23 I will hc.;p mischiefs upon them, I land, and to hispeople.
will spend mine arrows upon them. 44 H And Moses came and'fpake all the
24 *th*y shall be burnt with hunger, and words of this song in the ears 01 the people,

devoured with burning heat, and with bitter he and Holhea the son of Nun.
destruction: I will also send the teeth of 45 And Moses made an end of speaking
beasts upon them, with the poison of scr- all ihese words to all Israel.
pe;its of the duth . ■ ; 1 1 ; 46 And he said unto them, Set your hearts

; The sword without, and terror vithin unto all the words, which I testify among
1 destroy both the yeumt man . and .the vou this dav- t» n--n — ■

„M imirm me juii or mm.
destruction : I will also send the teeth of 45 And Moses made an end of speaking
beasts upon them, with the poison of scr- all these words to all Israel.
pe;its of the dust. . ■. • ; 1 1 1 • • 46 And he said unto them, Set your hearts

25 The sword without, and terror vithin unto all the words, which 1 testify among
shall ilestroy boththe yeunn man. and -the you thisday; which yeshall command your
virgin, the suckling aijo with the nun. of children to observe to do, all the words of
gray hairs. > ..1 "* this law. ■ . * .
x6 I said I would scatter them into cor*- 47 For it it not a vain thing for you : be-

ners, I would make the remembrance of cause it is your life ; and through this thing
them to ce iff from among men : ye shall prolong twr days in the land wht-

17 Were it not that 1 reared the wrath of ther ye go over Jordan to possess it.
the enemy, lest their adversaries should be- 4* And the Lord spake unto Mofcs- that
iuve themselves strangely, and kit they sctf-siuac day, laying,

49 °«



The seta/efy if Cod. Clap, xxxiii. xxxiv. The twelve tribes bleffed.

49 £et ihc« ur into this mountain Aba- u And for the precious fruits hnugH
rim, unro mount Ncbo, which t'j in the land ferth by the fun, and tor the precioui thing*
of Moab, that « over against Jericho ; and put forth by the mftoa,
behoH the land of Canaan, which I give 1$ And for the chief things ofthe ancient
uto the children of Israel for a pofleffion. mountains, and for the precious things of
50 And die in the mount whither thou the lasting hills,

goeft up, and be gathered unto thy people ; 16 And for the precious things of the
u Aaron thy brother died in mount Hor, earth, and fulness thereof, and for the good
and was gathered unto his. people : will of him that dwelt in the bush : let the
51 Because ye trespassed against me among blejfmg come upon the head of Joseph, and

the children of Israel, at ice waters ofMe* upon the top of the head of him that was
ribah-kadesh, in the wilderness of Zin ; be- separated fram his brethren.
cause ye sanctified me not in the midst of the 17 His glory is Hie the firstling of his bul-
childrenof Israel. lock, and hU horn* are tile the horns of

5 l Tet thou shalt see the land before thee, unicorns : with them he shall push the peo-
but thou shalt not go t hither unto the land pie together, to the ends of the earth -. and
which 1 give the children of Israel. they are the ten thousands of Ephraim, and

CHAP. XXXIII. they are the thousands of Manassch.
I The majesty tf Cod. 6 The bleÆngt tf 'itt ^ And of Zebulun he said, Rejoyee,
the rWM tribes. a6 The extelieny of Zebulun, in thy going out ; and, lfiacbar, in
Israel. thy tents.
a Nd this it the blessing wherewith Moses 19 They shall call the people unto the
/\. the man of God blessed the children of mountain, there they shall offer sacrifices of
Israel before his- death. righteousness : for they shall suck •/ the a-
a And he said. The Lord came from Si- buntlance ofthe seas, and of treasures hid in

nai, and rose up fremSeir, unto them ; he the sand.
shined forth from mount Paran, and he came lo Is And of Gad he said, Blessed le he
with ten thousands of saints t from his right that ealargeth Gad t he dwelleth as a 1 ion,
hand went a fiery law for them. and teaseth the arm wi.h the crown of the

3 Yea, he loved the people; all his saints head.
ere in thy hand : and they fat down at thy 21 And he provided the first part for him-
feet ; evety one shall receive ofthy words. sets, because there, in a portion of the law*
4 Moses commanded us a law t even the giver was he seated ; and he came with the

inheritance of the congregation of Jacob. Heads of the people, he executed the justice
5 And he was king in Jeshurun, when the of the LORD, and his judgments with Israel,

heads of the people, and the tribes of Uriel 12 % And of Dan he said, Dan 1i a lion*
were gathered together. whelp : he shall leap from Bashan.
6 1 Let Reuben live, and not die ; and 23 1 And of Napntali he said, O Naphta*

let net his men be few. li, satisfied with favour, and full with the
7 "T And this is the blejhtg of Judah : and blessing of the Lord : possess thou the weft

be said, Hear, Lord, the voice of Judah, and the south.
and bring him unto his people : let his hands 24 If And of Aft er he said, Let A(her li
be fiirncient for him, and be thou an help a blessed with children ; let him be acceptable
km team his enemies. to his brethren, and let him dip his foot ia

8 5 And of Lcri he said, Let thy Thum- oyl-
mim and thy Urim be with thy holy one, 15 Thy shoes shall be iron and brass ; and
whom thou didst prove at Mafiah, and with as thy days, /■ shall thy strength be.
whom thou didst strive at the waters ofMe- to f There is none like unto the God of
ribah 5 i Jeshurun, who rideth upon the heaven in thy
9 Who said unto his father and to his mo- help, and in his excellency on the sky.

ther, I have not seen him, neither did he ac- zj The eternal God is thy refuge, and un*
knowledge his brethren, no- knew his own derneath are the everlasting arms : and he
children : for they have observed thy word, shall thrust out the enemy from before thee,
and kept thy covenant and shall say. Destroy them.
10 They snail teach Jacob thy judgments, 28 Israel then shall dwell in safety alone :

and Israel thy law : they shall put incense the fountain of JacobjW/ le upon a land of
before thee, and whole burnt- sacrifice upon corn and wine, also his heavens shall drop
tbiae altar, town dew.
n Bless, Lord, his substance, and ac- 29 Happy art thou, O Israel : who is like

eept ihe work ofhis hands: smite through unto thee, .O people saved bythc Lord, the
the loins of them that rise against him, and shield of thy help, and who h the sword of
of them that hate him, that they rise not thy excellency ! and thine enemies shall bo
again, * . . found liars unto thee, and thou shalt tread
12 * And of Benjamin he laid, The be- upon their high places,

loved of the Loiin shall dwell in safety by^ C H A P. XXXIV. ...
him ; end the LORD shall cover him all the I Moret from mount Neb* viewers' the land I

day long, and he shall dwell between his 5 Be dieth there : 6 His burial : 7 Hit
stnuMers. age : » Thirty dan mourningJar him :

it ^ And as Joseph he said, Blessed of 9 J*Jhua jucceedttn him. 10 Th* ?raM*
the Lord his land, for the precious tf Mr**- „ , __ ... . • -
thingVof heaven, for the dew, wJfoi the A ™ *Loses ^itt' f2£J§ fe ?!

1 *■



y^bud JuxteAeth Mt/et : Joshua. Cod mffiflttb hftru

the top of Pisgah, that is over against Jeri- 7 And Maseittwr an hundred and twen-
cho : and the Lord shewed him all the land ty years old when he died : his eye was not
of Giead, unto Dan, dun, nor his natural force abated.

x And afl Naphtali, and the land of E- 8 ^ And the children of Israel wept for
phraim, andManafleh, and all the land of Moses in the plains of Moab thirty days : so
Judah, unto the utmost sea, the days^of weeping and mourning for Mo*

j And the south, and the plain of the val- ses were ended,
ley of Jericho, the city of palm-trees, unto 9 IT And Joshua the son of Nun was fuH
Koar. of the spirit of wisdom j for Moses had laid

4 And the Lord said unto him, This is his hands upon him : and the children of
" ' ti onto Israel hearkned unto him, and did as thethe land which I sware unto Abraham.

Iseac, and unto Jacob, saying, I will ^.._ .
untothy seed : I have caused thee to see it 10 <9 And there arose not a prophe
with thine eyes, but thou (halt not go over in Israel like unto Moses, whom the LORJ>
thither. knew face tn face >

5 If So Moles the servant of the Lord h In all the signs and the wonders which
died there, in the land of Moab, according the Lord sent him to do in the lajnd of E-
to the word of the Lord. gypt, to Pharaoh, and to all his servants, and
6 5 And he buried him in a valley in the to all Ms land,

land of Moab, over against Beth-peor : but iz And in all that mighty hand, and in
no man kaoweth of his sepulchre unto this all the great terror which Moses shewed in
4ay. • " » 1 the sight ofall Israel.

. ' ; ! ■ " - ■ ! t

«J The Book of JOSHUA.

CHAP. 1*' ' " ■ ' ' '■ ther be thou dismayed : for the Lord thy

I The Lord affainteth Joshua to succeed Mo- God it with thee whithersoever thou goest.
feu j The borders of the frtm'ijed land. 10H Then Joshua commanded the officers)
5, 9 God promisetb to ajjifi Jofaua : 8 He of the people, saying,
giveth him infrucliom. ii Pass through the host, and command
NOW after the death of Moses the the people, faying, Prepare you victuals;

servant of the Lord, it came to for within three days ye shall pass over this
pass, that the Lord spake unto Jordan, to go in to possess the land which
Joshua the son of Nun, Mosesmi- theLoRDyourGodgiveth you topossese it.

hister, laying, --KBIT And to the Reubenites, and to the?
2 Moses my servant is dead ; now there- Gadites, and to half the tribe of Manasteh,

fore arise, go over this J»rdan, thou, and spake Jctshua, saying,
afl this people, unto the land which I do 13 Remember the word which Moses the
give to them, even to the children of If- servant of the Lord commanded you, say-
rael. ing, The Lord your God hath given you

I Every place that the sole of your foot rest, and hath given you this land:
shall tread upon, that have I given unto 14 Yourwives, yeur little ones, and your
you, as I* said unto Moses. cattle, shall remain in the land which Moses
4 From the wilderness and this Lebanon, gave you on this side Jordan'} but ye shall

even-unto the great river, the riverEuphra- pass before your brethren armed, all the
tes,t all the land of the Hittites, and unto mighty men of valour, and help' them .*
the great sea, toward the going down of the 15 'Until the Lord have given your
fth, shall be your coast. ' brethren rest, as he hath given you, and they

5 There shall not any man be able to also have possessed the land whi*h the
i^andbefbretheeallthedaysofthylife: as Lord your God giveth them : then y? shalt
I was with Mcscs, jo I will be with thee : return unto the land of your poflession, and
I will not fail thee, norforfakethee. enjoy it, which Moses the Lords servant
6 Ee strong and of a good courage : for gave you on this side Jordan, toward the-

unto this people shalt thou divide for an in- iun-nsing.
heritance the.Iand which I sware unto their 16 T And they answered Joshua, faying,
fathers to give them. All that- thou commandest us, we will do,
70nlybethouitfongandverycouragious, and whithersoever thou sendesl us, we will

that thou mayst observe to do according to go,' 1 ~" ' '- '\ : 1 . ,v \ . ■•' \

all the law which Moses my servant com-- 17 According as we hearkned unto Moses
manded thee : 'turn not from it to the right in all things, so will we hearken unto thee 1
band or to the' left, that thou mayst prosper only the Lord thy God be with thee, as he
whithersoever thou goest. • ' ' ' ' was with Moses.
8 This book of the law shall not depart 18 Whosoever *eeV that doth rebel against

out os thy mouth, but thou shalt meditate thy commandment, and will not hearken
therein day and night, that thou mayst ob- unto thy words, in all that thou command-
serve to do according to all that is wrkten est him, he shall be put to death : only be
therein : for then thou shalt make thy way strong and of a good courage,
prosperous, and then thou shalt have good CHAP, fi, . . " .
success. 2 Rahab receiveth and concealeth the ttot jpiei
9 Have not I commanded thee ? Be strong sent from Sbittim t 8 The ' •

and of a good courage, fee net afraid, m& btromdtbm* XJ Tbiir
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Rakd rttthdk*ihtjy,ls. Chap; tit, iii. Jtjhu* eneturagtX,

*" Joshua the son of Nun sent bates 17 And the men said unto bar, We wist
blamele"_ 1 two men* tv spy secretly, iky- £t blameless of this chine oath which thoi

j, Go view the land, even Jericho : and hast made us swear,
tier went, and canoe into an harlots house, x8 Behold, when wo- come into the land,
turned Rabab, and lodged there.- thou sliait bind- this line of scarlet thread in
2 And it was told the king of Jericho, the window which thou didst let us dow*

frying^Behold, there came men in hither to by : and thou shalt/bring thy father, and thy;
sight of the children of Israel, to search out mother, and thy brethren, and all thy fa-
tiiccoBQirv. then houfhold home unto thee. , • ' -*

I And the king of Jericho sent unto Ra- 19 And it shall be, that whosoever shall
bah, laying, Bring forth the men that are go out of the doors of thy house into the
come to thee, which are entred into thine street, his blood shall be upon his head, and
boose : for they be come to search out all we will be guiltless : and whosoever shall be
the country. with thee in the house, his blood {bolt he on
4 And thewoman took the two men, and our head, if any hand be upon him.

bid them, and said thus, There came men 20 % And if thou utter this our business
onto me, but I wist not whsace they -were : then we will be quit of thine oath which

; And it cane to pass about the time of theu haft made us to swear,
shutting os the gate, when it was dark, that « And she said, According unto your
the men went out : whither the men went, words. Ib he it. And she sent them away,
I wot not : pursue after them quickly, for and they departed : and she bound the scar*
Fe shall overtake them. let line in the windows. f-
6 But she had brought them up to the zz And they went, and came unto th*

nos of the house, and hid them with the mountain, and abode there three days, un-
fiillo of flax, which she had laid in order til the pursuers were returned. And the pur-
■pon the roof. fuers.sought them throughout all the way,
7Astd the men pursued after them the way but found them not.

l° Jordan, unto the fords : and assoon as zj % So the two men returned, and de-
they which pursued after them were gone scended from the mountain, and passed oven,
wt, they shut the gate. . ■ and came to Joshua the son of Nun, and told
S 1 And before they were laid down, (he him all thmgi that besel them ;

op unto them upon the roes ; 24 And they said unto Joshua, Trulv the
9 And she laid unto the men, I know that Lord hath delivered into our hands all the
« Lord hath given you the land, and land j for even all the inhabitants of the
æat your terror is fallen upon us, and that country do faint because of ut»

jj 4e inhabitants of the land faint because CHAP. III.
« f*. ■ t ■ . i . .1 Joshua, cometh to Jordan. 7 %he Lord en~

to For we have heard how the Lord ■ courageth Joshua. 9 Jejhua enceuragith

°**»p the water of the Red sea for you, the people.
you came out of Egypt ; and what A Nd Joshua rose early in the morning,

rmdidunto the two kings or the Ame rites f\_ and they removed from Shittim, ana
■ vat on the other side Jordan, Sihon came to Jordan, he, and all thechildren of If*

^Og, whom ye utterly destroyed. rael, and lodged there before they passed over.
Aal assoon as we had heard these 1 And it came to pass after three days,
our hearts- did melt, neither did that the officers went through the host ; C

;-' remain any more courage in any man, 3 And they commanded the people, lay*
j*eaufe of you : for the Lord your God, ing, When ye see the ark of the covenant
r'";;Codinhtavert above, and in earth be- of the Lord your God, and the priests the
tola, . ' 1 si- t Levites. hearing it, then ye shall remove

II Now therefore, I pray you, swear un- from your place, and go after it.
to meby ihe Lor n, sirice I have ihewed you . 4 Yet there slull be a space between you
u-duft, that ye will also shew kindness and it, about two thousand cubits by mea-
qqio my fathers house ; and give me a true sure : come not near unto it, that ye may
' ■ -'in t : I know the way by which ye must go 1 for
ij And that ye-wlll sitre alive my father, ye have not pasted thii way heretofore,

i^my mother, and my brethren, and my 5 And Joshua said unto the people, San*
"tat, and all that they have, and deliver ctify your selves : for to morrow the Lord

lires from death* will do wonders among you.
14 And the men answered her, Our life 6 And Joshua spake unto the priests, lay-

so yours, if ye utter not this our business, ing. Take up the ark of the covenant, and
Atul it shall be when the Lord hath given pals over before- the people. And they took

- '>he land, that we will deal kindly and up the ark of the covenant, and went be-
^ly with thee. Sj U.1 Tore thepeople. -
M Then she let them- dov.n by a cord 7 \ And the Lord laid unto Joshua,
'orcuga the window t sot' her1 house «wi Thi^ day will I begin to magnify thee^in
°J*b the town-wall, and she dwelt upon the sight of all Israel, that they may know1
to wall > v-.-» . 1 •- that as 1 was with Moses, /*I will be with

id And (he sidd mito them,; Get yofl'to thee. 1
™ mountain, lest the pursuers meet you j 8And thou shalt command the priests that
ana hide your selves there three days, until bear the ark of the covenant, laying, When

^rwiwmi \mmmtmUMHitftfl Way ye are come to the brink of the: water of
"PPMMrqr,-- -wTTu^T* itast kr4*n,->e^ttststftf ^^J™1^ ^



n SvliU: Jolhut. ' Tbt petf-U fast rjtr Jr.

9 % And Joshua said unta the children of time to come, tying, What mtan fdu by
Israel, Conic hither, and hear the words of these stones
the Lord your Cod. 7 Then ye shall answer them. That the

id And Joshua said* Hereby ye stall know waters of Jordan were cut off before the ark
that the Liviog God it among you, and that of the covenant of the Lord, when it pas-
he wilt without sail drive out from before fed over Jordan, the waters of Jordan were
you the Canaanites, and the Hittites, and ait off : and these stones shall be for a nu-
tbe Hivites, and the Fcrizzites, and theGir- morial unto the children of Israel for ever,
castutes, and the Amorites, and the Jebu- 8 And the children of Israel did so as
sites. Joshua commanded, and took up twelve

1 1 Behold, the ark of the covenant of the stones but of the midst of Jordan* as the
Lord of all the earth passeth over before Lord spake unto Joshua, according to the
you into Jordan. number of the tribes of the children of If-

ii Now therefore take yc twelve men out rael, and carried them over with them unto
of the tribes of Israel, out of every tribe the place where they lodged, and laid them
a man. down there.

1} And it shall come to pass, assoon as 9 And Joshua set up twelve stones in the
the soles of the feet of the priests that bear midst of Jordan, in the place where the
the ark of the Lord, the Lord of all the feet of the priests which bare the ark of
earth, shall rest in the waters of Jordan, that the covenant stood: and they are there un-
the waters of Jordan shall be cut off from to this day.
the waters that come down from above : 10 "f For the priests which bare the ark,
and they shall stand upon an heap. stood in the midst of Jordan, until every

14 % And it came to pals when the peo- thing was finished that the Lord command-
pie removed from their tents, to pass over ed Joshua to speak unto the people, accord-
Jordan, and the priests bearing the ark of ing to all that Moses commanded Joshua s
the covenant before the people ; . . - - and the people hasted and passed over.

15 And as they that bare the ark, were it And it came to pass when all the peo-
come unto Jordan,andthe feetof the priests pie were clean passed over, that the -ark of
that bare the ark were dipped in the brim the Lord passed over, and the priests in
of the water {for Jordan overfloweth all his the presence of the people. I
banks all the time of harvest} 12. And the children of Reuben, and the

16 That the waters which came down children of Gad, and half the tribe; of Ma-
from above, stood and rose up upon an heap nasseh, passed over armed before the children
very far from the city Adam, that « beside cf Israel, as Moses spake unto them ; ,
Zaretan .* and thole that came down toward ij About forty thousand prepared for
the sea of the plain, rum the salt-sea, fail- war, passed over before the Lord unto bat
ed, and were cut off : and the people passed tie, to the plains of Jericho: -, \
Over right against Jericho. 14 ^ On that day the LORD magnified

17 And the priests that bare the ark of Joshua in the sight of all Israel, and they
the covenant of the Lord, stood rirm'on feared him, as they feared Moses, aU tht
dry ground in the midst of Jordan, and all days,of his Use.
the -Israelites paned over on dry ground, 15 And the Lord spake unta Joshua,
until all the people were passed clean over laying,
Jordan, 1. . i* . 16 Command the priests that bear the arfc

C H A P. IV. of the testimony, that they come up out oi
I Tvxlvt Jhntt taken for a memorial,tut tf Jordan. . *
Jordan: 9 Twelve other Jlcnes ere At up 17 jolhu:itherefore commanded the priest;
tn the midji thtreof 10, 19 The ptoflt past faying, Come ye up out of Jordan.

A'

.„„'„,,/»;;. tvÆk*; ' ' ' And it came w pat's wSaa the pricn-
toSt^Xtepeople that bare the rtWZ <*

over with you, and leave them in the Iodg- Jencho. „,„, „.-« _hi,fc
ing-r!a« where y.u .hall lodge this night. so S And those welve stones wnach the'
4Then Joshua called the twelve men, took out of Jordan, dad J.lhua pitch 11

whom he had prepared of the. children of Gilgal. .. . ■ ' ■, J
Urael, out of every tribe a man. a* And he felke unto the chikarcrt of 1

<; And Joshua fSd unto them, Pass over rael, laying, fc'hen your children shall a*before theJ ark ofThe LORD Tour God into their father* tune to come, say.ng, Wlu

the midst of Jordan, aud take ye ap every mtan these itoncs .
man of you a stone upon his moulder, ac- »a Then ye (hall .et your children, knov
«rdU* Uo the rn.rVd.er of the tribes of fcymg, Hiael came over this JokU* on dr
,h6 T^Thf/mly le a sign among you. H «JL**JW f«,<" *W W,*



Chaondjtm ftnewid. Chap. V, vi. Jerickt besieged and destroyed.

were passed over, as the LoSD your God ij IT And it came to pass when Joshua
did to the Red sea, which he dried dp from was by Jericho, that he lift up his eyes,
before us, until we were gone over : and looked, and behold, there stood a man
14 That all the people of the earth might over against him, with his sword drawn in

kaow the hand of the Lord, that it is his hand : and Joshua went unto him, an<t
mighty : that ye might fear the LORD yeur said unto him, Art thou for us, or for our
Cod for ever. adversaries t

C H A P. V. ' i± And he said, Nay, but as captain of
I The Canaanites are afraid. 2 Circumcision- the host of the Lord am I now come. And
renewed. 10 The paffwer it kept at Gil- Joshua fell on his face to the earth, and did
gal. 1 j sin angel appeartth to Jofoua, worship, and said unto him, What faith my
ANd it came to pass, when all the icings Lord unto his servant !

of the Amontes, which were on the 15 And the captain of the Lords host
fide of Jordan well-ward, and all the kings said nnto Joshua, Loose thy shoe from oft
of the Canaanites, which were by the sea, thy foot, for the place whereon theu stand-
heard that the Lord had dried up the wa- est, is holy : and Joshua did so.
ten of Jordan from before the children of CHAP. VL
Israel, until we were passed over, that their I 'Jericho is shut up t 20 The walls fall down,
heart melted ; neither was there spirit in 22 Rahab is saved, 26 and the buildtt
them any more, because of the children of cursed.
Israel. T\X^W Je"cno waS straitly shut up, be-
if At that time the Lord said unto Jo- IN cause of the children of Iirael : none"

shira, Make thee sharp knives, and circum- went out, and none came in.
tisc again the children of Israel the second 2 And the Lord said unto Joshua, See, I
tirae. have given into thine hand Jericho, and the

j And Joshua made him sharp knives, and king thereof, and the mighty men ofvalour,
circumcised the children of Israel at the hill 3 And ye shall compass the city, all y*
efthe fore-skins. men of war, and go round about the city
4 And this » the cause why Joshua did once : thus shalt thou do six days,

circumcise : All the people that came out of 4. And seven priests shall bear before the
Egypt, that -were males, even all the men of ark seven trumpets of rams horns : and the
war, died in the wilderness by the way, seventh day ye shall compass the city-seven
after they came out of Egypt. times, and the priests shall blow with the

j Now all the peopletnat came out, were trumpets,
tiscamcised ; but all the people that were $ And it shall come to pass (hat when
born in the wilderness by the way, as they they make a long blast with the rams horn,
tune forth aut of Egypt, them they had anrf when ye hear the found of the trumpet,
wt circumcised. all the people shall shout with a great shout :
6 For the children of Israel walked forty and the wall of the city shall fall down flat,

stars in the wilderness, till all the people and the people shall ascend up every man
that were men of war, which came out of straight before him.
Egypt, were consumed, because they obeyed 6 % And Joshua the son of Nun called the
not the voice of the LORD: unto whom priests, and said unto them. Take up the arJc
trie LoRDsware that he would not shew of the covenant, and let seven priests bear
them the land which the Lord sware unto seven trumpets of rams horns before the ark
their fathers that he would give us, a land of the Lord.
that nWeth with milk and hony. 7 And he said unto the people; Pass on,
7 And their children, whom he raised up and, compass she city, and let him that is

is tfaieir stead, them Joshua circumcised : for' armed pass on before the ark of the Lord.
they were uncircumcifed, because they had 8 % And it came to pass when Joshua had
rot circumcised them by the way. spoken unto the people, that the seven priests
8 And it came to pass when they had done bearing the seven trumpets of rams horns,

circumcising all the people, that they abode passed on before the Lord, and blew with
ta th<5r places in the camp, till they were the trumpets : and she ark of the covenant
whole. of the Lord followed them.
9 And the LORD said unto Joshua, This a % And the armed men went before the

day have I rolled away the reproach of E- priests that blew with the trumpets, and the
zypt from off" y»u : wherefore the name of rere-ward came after the ark, the priests ge-
the place is caned Gilgal unto this day. ' ing on, and blowing with the trumpets.

10 % And the children of Israel encamp- ioAnd Joshuahadcommandedthepeople,
ed in Cilgal, and kept the paflover, on the saving, Ye shall not shout, nor make any
fourteenth day of the month at even, in T.he- noise with your voice, neither shal( any
plains of Jericho. word proceed out ofyour mouth, until the

1 1 And they did eat of the old corn of the day I bid you shout, then shall ye shout,
land on the morrow after the paflover un- II So the ark ot the Lord compassed the
leavened cakes, and parched am in the self- city, ~ " ' '
same day. into t

12 % And the manna ceased on the mor- 12'. - -
row after they had eatea of the old corn of ing, and the priests took up the ark of the

she land, neither had the children of Israel LORD.
inanna any more, but they did eat of the ij And seven priests bearing seven trora-
froit of the land of Canaan that year. pets of rams horns^beforc the ark oftw



Rahab frtfirved. Joshua. Ijr&tl JinUtin 01 Æ,

Lorc, went on continually, and blew with _ CHAP. VU.
the trumpets : and the armed men went be- I The tfratliiei smitten at Jfi. 6 Jejbtta*i
fore them, but the rere-ward came after the complaint: 10 God rnjhuBtih - him what
ark of the LOAD, the priejis going on, and U-d*. |8 Achan it taken fa the ht .- 19 Hit
blowing with the trumpet*. confejjien : a.Z He and all he had a>e He*

14 And the second day they compared strayed in the valley of jichor.
the city once, and returned into the camp : T}Ut the children os Israel committed a
16 they did six days. J5 trespass in the acairfed thing : for A-

ic And it came to pase on the seventh day, chan the son of Carmi, the ion of Zabdi,
that they rose early about the dawning of the son of Zcrah, of the trihe of Ji ' '
the day, and compassed the city after the took of the accursed thing : and the :
lame manner, seven times : only on that of the Lord was kindled against the <
day they compassed the city seven times. dren of Israel.

16 And.it came to pals at the seventh a And Joshua sent men from Jericho to
time, when the priests blew with the trum- Ai, which it beside Beth-aven, on the east-
pets, Joshua laid unto the people, Shout, side of Beth-eli and spake unto them, sar
tor the Lord hath given you the city. log, Go up and view the country. And the

17 -Is And the city shall be accursed, even men went up and viewed Ai.
it, and all that are therein, to the Lord : 3 And they returned to Joshua, and said
only Rahab the harlot shall live, she and all unto him, Let not all the people go up: but
that are with her in the house, because she let about two or three thousand men go up
bid the messengers that we sent. and smite Ai, and mate not all the people

18 And you, in any wise keep your Jtlvet to labour thither : for they are but few.
from the accursed thing, lest ye make your 4 So 1 here went up thither- of the people
felvs\ accursed, when ye take ofthe accursed about three thousand men, and they fled be-
thing, and make the camp of Israel a curse, fore the men of AL
and trouble it. 5 And the men of Ai smote of them about

19 "But all the silver and gold, and vessels thirty and Ax men : for they chased them
nf brass and iron, are consecrated unto the from before the gate, even unto Shebarim,
I.OKD: they shall come into the treasury and smote them in the going down : where
of the LORD. fore the hearts of the people melted, and

20 So the people, shouted whenti* friejlt became as water.
blew with the trumpets : and it came to 6 IF And Joshua rent his clothes, and fell
pals when the people heard the found of the to the earth upon his race, before the ark
trumpet, and the people shouted with a of the Lord, until the even-tide, he and
great shout, that the wall fell down flat, so the elders ofIsrael, and put dust upon their
that the people went up into the city, eve- heads.
ry man straight before him, and they took 7 And Joshua said, Alas, O Lord Gon,
the city. wherefore hast thou at all brought this peo-
21 And they utterly destroyed all that pie over Jordan, to deliver us into the hand

cr-Aj in the city, both man and woman, of the Amorites, to destroy us i would to
young and old, and ox, and sheep, and ass, Cod we had been content, and dwelt on the
with the edge of the sword. other side Jordan.

xz But Joshua had said unto the two men 8 O Lord, what ihall J say, when Israel
that had spied out the country, Go into tnrneth their backs before their enemies >
the harlot; house, and bring out thence the 9 For the Canaanites, and all the inhabi-
woman, and all that she hath, as ye sware tants of the land ihall hear of if, and shall
unto her. environ us round, and cut ossour name front

13 And the young men that were spies, the earth : and what wilt thou do unto thy
went in and brought out Rahab, and her great name ?
father, and her mother, and her brethren, 10 IT And the Lord said unto Joshua,
and all that she bad : and they brought out Get thee up, wherefore best thou thus upon
all her kindred, andjeft them without the • thy face t
camp of Israel. 1.1 .Israel hath sinned, and they have also
24 And they burnt the city with fire, and transgressed my covenant which I command-

all that was therein : only the silver, and ed them t -for they have even taken of the
the gold, and the vessels of brass and of accursed thing, and have also stolen, and
iron, they put into the treasury os the. house dissembledal so, and they have put 4* even
of the Lord. amongst their own stuff.

15 And Joshua fared Rahab the harlot 12 Therefore the children of Israel could
alive, and her fathers houshold, and all that not stand before their enemies, but turned
she had ; and she dwellcth in Israel even un- their backs before their enemies, because
to this day : because she hid the messengers they were accursed : neither will I be with
Which Joshua sent to spy out Jericho. you any more, except ye destroy the occurs-
26 % And Joshua adjured them at that ed from amongst you.

tjme, saying, Cursed the man before the y Up, sanctify the people, and say, San-
LoRD, that nseth up and buildeth this city ctify your selves against to morrow : for
Jericho : he shall lay the foundation thereof thus faith the Lord God of Israel, Thrr, n
in his first-born, and in his youngest fan an accursed thing in the midst of thee, o
stiall he set up the gates of it. Israel: thou canst not stand before thino
X7S0 the Lord was with Joshua, ami bis enemies, until ye take away the accursed

fame was mjtd throughout all iho country, thing from among you.
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14 In the morning therefore ye shall be the ieing of Ai, and his people, and his cirv
twwht according to your tribes : and it and hisland. ^P * ams clt>»

JTl a » tribe. which the LoRD 2 thott 01811 d0 f Ai and her Vine
;ifccth,slu4I come according to træ families as thou didst unto Jericho and her ki ,e •
Wt«£the famsly which the Lord only the spoil thereof, and the cattle thereof
flu.1 ta«, ^Icome byhoosholds ; and the ihafl yC talœ for a prey unto your frfves lay
homhold which the LORD slull take, slull thee an ambush for t he city behind it 7

iruisgrefled t
because he hi— n.v^.vl.; muiwi. uum, yC man «e in wait against tfte city,

16 T So Joshua rose up early in the morn- even behind the city : go not very far from
kg, and brought Israel bv their tribes ; and the city, but be ye all ready :
the tribe ofJudah was taken : 5 And I, and all the people that art with

17 And he brought the family of Judah : me, will approach unto the city : and it (hall
and betook the family of the Zarhites : and come to pals, when they coineout against us,
bs brought the family of the Zarhites man asat the first, that we will flee before them,
by man ; and Zabdi was taken : 6 (For they will come out after us ) till
tS And he brought his houfhold man by we havedrawn themfrom the city; for they

an ; and Achan the son ofCarmi, the son will lay, They flee before us, as at the first 1
of Zabdi, the son of Zerah, of the tribe of therefore we will flee before them.
Jndih, was taken. 7 Then ye shall rife up from th« ambusli,
,19 And Joshua said unto Achan, My son, and seize upon the city : for the Lord your ■

Pf*j I pray thee, glory to the Lord Cod God will deliver it into your hand,
of Israel, and make confession unto him j 8 And it shall be, when ye have taken the-
■i tell menow what thou hast done, hide city, that ye shall set the city on fire : ac-
l! n« from me. cording to the commandment of the Lorp

10 Aad Achan answered Joshua, and said, shallye do. See, I have commanded you.
kiecdlhave sinned against the Lord God 91 Joshua therefore sent them forth ;

Israel, and thus ana thus have I done. and they went to lie in ambush, and abode
u When I saw among the spoils a goodly between Beth-cl and Ai, on the west-side of

kbylonish garment, and two hundred she* Ai but Joshua lodged that night among
g of filver, and a wedge of gold of fifty the people.
Meh weight, then I coveted them, and to And Joshua rose up early in the morn-
'Mkthem, and behold, they are hid in the ing, andnumbred the people, and went up,
fc-Th, in the midst of my tent, and the Al- he and the elders of Israel, before the peo-
'e under it. pie to Ai.

**1 So Joshua sent messengers, and they 11 And all the people, ez en the seopte of
"iuiho the tent and behold, it uwi hid in war that wire with him, went up, and d.'CW
Utent, and the silver under it. nigh, and came before the cky, and pitch-

4 And they took them out of the midst ed on the north-side of Ai ; now tktrt t»j a
cf the teat, and browght them unto Joshua, valley between them and Ai.
and antoill the children of Israel, and laid 11 And he took about five thousand men,
them ok before the Lord. and set them to lie in ambush between Beth-

U And Joshua, and all Israel with him, el and Ai, on the west-side of the city,
look Achan the son of Zerah, and the silver, ij And when they had set the people,
* ^ the garment, and the wedge of gold, even all the hostthat uiajonthe north of the
S"dbis sons, and his daughters, and his city, and their liers in wait on the weft of
net, and his asses, and his sheep, and his the city : Joshua went that night into the

and all that he had : and they brought midst of the valley.
**■ unto the valley of Achor. 14 If And it came to pass when the king
*5 And Joshua Cud, Why hast thou trou- of Ai saw it. that they hasted, and rose up

os * the LORD shall (rouble thee this early, and the men of the city went out a-
■>f. And all Israel stoned him with stones, gainst Israel to battle, he and all his people
«d burned them with fire, after they had at a time appointed, before the plain ; but
' wd them with stones. he wist not that there were liers in ambusli

*6 And they railed over him a great heap against him, behind the city.
" stones unto this day : So the LORD turn- 15 And Joshua and all Israel made as if
dfrom the fierceness of his anger: where- they were beaten before them, and fled by
5* iht name ofthat place was called, The the wav of the wilderness.
iHr; of Achor, unto this day. 16 And all the people that were 111 Ai,

CHAP. VIII. were called together to pursue after them :
0*d eiumra/retb J*fhua. 5 'the stratagem and «hcy pursued after Joihua, and were
■ t-th At wai taken, to Joshua bmUtth drawn away from the city.

«« alsjr, « writ rt i? the law en stcneiy 17 And there was not a man left in At,
31 ptfwnieth Ueftngi and tvrfingi, or Beth-el, that went not out after Imli[
\Nd the Lord said unto Joshua, Fear and they left the city open, and puriue*

not, neither be thou dismayed ■. take after Israel. *„«,„-
» the people of war with thee, and arise, 18 And the LORD saM unto Jo*nua,
■ * * As; sec, 1 have lirMiHW U»y awd Stretch out As ^tff " " y wSS



A'i tahn and burnt. Joshua. "The Gibanitej craft •

ward Ai j for I will give it Into thine hand, ever against mount Gerizzim, and half or
And Joshua stretched out the spear that he them over against mount Ebal ; as Moses
had in his hand, toward the city. the servant of the Lord had commanded

19 And the ambush arose quickly out of before, that they should bless the people of
their place, and they ran as soon as he had Israel.
stretched out hi* hand : and they entred into 14 And afterward he read all the words
the city, and took it, aud hatted, and set of the law, the blessings and cursings, ac-
tbe city on fire. cording to all that it written in the book, of
20 And when the men of Ai looked be- the law.

hind them, they saw, and behold the smoke 3$ There was not a word of aH that Mo
os the city ascended up to heaven, and they ses commanded, which Joshua read not be-
had no power to dee this way, or that way : fore all the congregation of Israel, with
and the people that fled to the wilderness the women, and the little ones, and the
turned back upon the pursuers. strangers that were conversant among them*

21 And when Joshua and all Israel saw CHAP. IX.
that theambushhadtakenthecity,and that 1 The Hugs combine against Israel. 3 The Gi-
the smoke of the city ascended, then they bionites obtaining a league by crafts 21 ar*
turned again, and slew the men of Ai. condemned to perfetual bondage.

12 And the other issued out os the city A Nd it came to pass, when aH the kings
Sainst them, so they were in the midst of r\_ which -were on this side Jordan, in the

ael, some on this side, and some on that hills, and in the valleys, and in all the
side : and they smote them, so that they let coasts of the great sea over against Lebanon,
none of them remain, or escape. the Hictite, :< nd the Amorite, the Cinaanite,

2$ And the king of Ai they took alive, the Perizzite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite
and brought him to Joshua. heard thereof ;

And it came to pass when Israel had 2 That they gathered themselves together
an end of slayingall the inhabitants of to fight with Joshua, and with Israel, with

Ai, in the field, in the wilderness wherein one accord.
they chased them, and when they were all 3 % And when the inhabitants of Gibeon
fallen on the edge of the sword, until they heard what Joshua had done unto Jericho
were consumed, that all the Israelites re- and to Ai,
turned unto Ai, and smote it with the edge 4 They did work wilily, and went and
.of the sword. made as if they had been ambassadors, and

%% And so it was, that all that fell that took old sacks upon their afles, and wine-
day, both of men and women, were twelve bottles, old, ana rent, and bound op,
thousand, even aH the men of Ai. 5 And old shoes, and clouted upon their

26 For Joshua drew not his hand back, feet, and old garments upon them, and all
wherewith he stretched out the spear, until the bread of their provision was dry and
he bad utterly destroyed all the inhabitants mouldy.
of Ai. 6 And they went to Joshua unto the camp
27 Only the cattle and the spoil of that at Gilgal, and said unto him, and to the

chy, Israel took for a prey unto themselves, men of Israel, We be come from a farcoun-
according unto the word of the LoRD,which try : now therefore make yea league with us.
he commanded Joshua. 7 And the men os Israel said unto the Hi- ,
28 And Joshua burnt Ai, and made it an vitcs,Peradventure ye dwell among us, and

heap for ever, even a desolation unto this how shall we make a league with you ?
day. 8 And they skid unto Joshua, Wear* thy

29 And the king of Ai he hanged on a servants. And Joshua said unto them, Who .
tree until even-tide : and assoon as the fun art ye ? and from whence come ye i
was down, Joshua commanded that they 9 And they said unto him, From a very
should take his carcase down from the tree, far country thy servants are come, because
und cast it at the entring of the gate of the of the name of the Lord thy God : for we
city, and raise thereon a great heap of stones have heard the fame of him, and all that he
that remaintth unto this day. did in Egypt,

30 % Then Joshua built an altar unto the to And all that he did to the twa kings :
Lord God of Israel in mount Ebal, of the Amorites, that were beyond Jordan,

31 As Moses the servant of the LORD to Sihon king of Hefhbon, and to Og king
commanded the children of Israel, as it is of Bashan, which was at Ashtaroth.
written in the book of the law of Moses, an IX Wherefore our elders, and all the in-
altar of whole stones, over which no man habitants of our country, spake to us, lay-
hath lift up any iron : and they offered ing, Take victuals with you for the jour-
tbereon burnt-offerings unto the Lord, and ney, and go to meet them, and. fay unto
sacrificed peace-offerings. them, We are your servants ; therefore now
32 And he wrote there upon the stones a make ye a league with us.

copy of the law of Moses, which he wrote 12 This our bread we took hot for our
in the presence of the children of Israel. provision out of our houses, on the day we

33 And all Israel, and their elders, and came forth to go unto you ; but now, be-
officers, and their judges, stood on this fide hold, it is dry, and it is mouldy :
the ark, and on that side, before the priests 13 And these bottles of wine which we
the Levites, which bare the ark of the cove- filled, were new, and behold, they be rent :
nant of theLoRD, as well the stranger, as and theseourgarments and our shoes are be-
hc that was bom among them j halfof them come old,by reason of the very longjouraey.

• - * 14 And



Thty art made Jlavtt. Chap, ix, X. G'thton befitred.

14 And the men took «f their victuals, x That they seared greatly, because Ci-
and asked not cmn/tl at the mouth of the beon was a great city, as one of the royal
Iord, cities, and because it was greater than A..

15 And Joshua made peace with them, and all the men thereof «m mighty.
and made a league with them, to let them 3 Wherefore Adoni-zedek king os Jem-
lire: and the princes of the congregation salem sent unto Hoham king of Hebron,
.ware unto them. and unto Piram king of Jarmuth, and unto
16 And it came to pass at the end of Japhia king of Lachish, and unto Dcbir

three days, after they had made a league kingof Eglon, laying,
with them, that they heard that they were 4 Come up unto me, and help me, that
their neighbours, and that they dwelt a- we mayt smite Gibeon : for it haih mad,:
mong them. peace with Joshua, and with the children of
17 And the children os Israel journeyed, Israel.

and came untotheir cities on the third day : 5 Therefore the five kings of the Amo-
now their cities were Gibeon, and Chephi- rites, the king of Jerusalem, the king os lie-
rah, and Beeroth, and Kirjath-jearim. Iron, the king of Jarmuth, the king os La-

18 And the children of Israel smote them chish, the king of Eglon, gathered them-
twr, because the princes of the congregati- selves together, and went up, they and all
on had sworn unto them by the Lord God their hens, and encamped before Gibeon,
of Uriel : and all the congregation mur- and made war against it.
mured against the princes. 6 *f And the men of Gibeon £:nt unto
19 But all the princes said unto all the Joshua, to the camp to Gilgal, laying, Slack

congregation, We have sworn unto them by not thy hand from thy servants ; come up
the Lord God of Israel : now therefore we To us quickly, and save us, and help us :
nay not touch them. for all the kings of the Amoritcs that dwell
10 This we will do to them ; we will in the mountains, are gathered together a-

even let them live, lest wrath be upon us, gainst us.
because of the oath which we swaxe unto 7 So Joshua ascended from Gilgal, he and
them. all the people of war with him, and all the
11 And the princes said unto them, Let mighty men of valour.

them live (but let them be hewers of %% And the Lord said unto Joshua,
wood, and drawers of water unto all the Fear them not : for I have delivered them
congregation ) as the princes had promised into thine hand ; there shall not a man of
tbem. them stand before thee.
11 % And Jostma called for them, and he ■ 9 Joshua therefore came unto them sud-

$ake unto tbem, saying, Wherefore have denly, and went up from Gilgal all night,
ye beguiled us, faying, We are very far 10 And the Lord discomfited them
fr»m you j when ye dwell among us ? before Israel, and slew them with a great
13 Now therefore ye art cursed, aiU slaughter at Gibeon, and chased them a-

there shall none of you be freed from being long the way that goeth up to Bcth-horon,
bond-men, and hewers of wood, and draw- ana smote them to A'zckah, and unto Mak
ers of wateT for the house of my God. kedah.
14 And they answered Joshua, and said, 1 1 And it came to pass as they fled from

Bxaase it was certainly told thy servants, before Israel, and were in the going down
how that the Lord thy God commanded to Bcth-horon, that the Lord cast down
his (errant Moses to give you all the land, great stones from heaven upon them unto
and to destroy all the inhabitants of the land Azekab. and^ they died : thty were more
from before you, therefore we were sore a- which died with hailstones, than thty whom
fraid of our fives, because of you, and have the children of Israel slew with the sword,
doae this thing. . ; 12 % Then spake Joshua to 'he Lord in
25 And now behold, we an in thine hand : -the day when the Lord delivered up the

11 it feeavth good and right unto thee to do Amoritcs before the children of Israel, and
tinto us, do. he said, in the tight of Israel, Sun, stand
26 And so did he unto them, and deliver- thou still upon Gibeon, and thou moon, in

e4 them out of the hand of the children Of the valley of Ajalon.
Israel, that they slew them not. 13 Ana the son stood still, and the moon
17 And Joshua made them that day hew- stayed, until the people had avenged them

e's of wood, ar.d drawers of water so; the selves upon their enemies. Is not this writ-
coagregaaonjand for the altar of the L^rd, ten in the book of Jashcr f so the sun stood
e*en unto this day, in the place which he still in the midst of heaven, and hasted not
should choose. to go down about a whole day.

CHA?. X. 14 And there was no day like that, be-
1 Fkx kingi -war against Gibem : 6 Joshua fore it, or after it, that the Lord hearken-
ttfiiutb tt. 12 The /«* and own stand ed unto the voice of a man : for the Lord
still at tbt word efjejbua : 43 Hit return, fought for Israel.
NOw it came to pass, when Adoni-zedek ic % And Joshua returned, and all Israel

king of Jerusalem had heard how Jo- with him, unto the camp to Gilgal-
shua had taken Ai, and had utterly destroyed 16 But these five kings fiY-d, and hid
it fas he had done to Jericho ana her king, themselves in a cave at Makkedalu
so he had done to Ai and her king ) and how 17 And it was told Joshua, "y1"?'/^"*
the inhabitants of Gibeon had made peace five kings are fouad hid in a cave at nuk-

with Israel, and were among them ; kedah, 8 A^



'fr'huA rtjcuttb Gihttn. Joshua* Divert Hugs conquere J.

18 And Joihua said, Roll great stones op- 33 5 Then Horam king of Gezer came up
•n the mouth of the care, and set men by to help Lachish} and Joshua smote him and
k for to keep them. his people, until he had left him none re-

19 AjkI iUy you aot,iur parfoe after vour naming.
enemies, and unite the hindmost of them, 34 % And from Lachish, Joshua pa/Ted un-
fiiffer them not to enter intotheir cities : for to Eglon, and all Israel with him, and they
the Lord your God hath delivered them encamped against it, and fought against it.
into your hand. J5 And they took it on that day, and
20 And it came to pass when Joshua and smote it with the edge of the sword, and all

the children of Israel had made an end of the souls that were therein he utterly de-
slaying them with a very great slaughter till flroyed that day, according to all that he
laey were consumed, that the rest whkh re- had done to Lachish.
mair.ed of them entred into fenced cities. 16 And Josliua went up from Eglon, and

11 And all the people returned to the all Israel with him, unto Hebron, and they
camp to Joshua at Makkedah in peace : none sought against it.
moved his tongueagainst any of the children 37 And they took it, and smote it with
«f Israel. the edge of the sword, and the king thereof,

22 Then laid Joshua, Open the mouth of and all the cities thereof, and all the fouls
the cave, andbringout those five kings unto that were therein r he left none remaining
sne out of the cave. (according to all that he had done to Eglon.)

a? And they did so, and brought forth but destroyed it utterly, and all the souls
those rive kings unto him out of the care, that were therein.
the king of Jerusalem, the king of Hebron, j8 1 And Joshua returned, and all Israel
the king of Jarmuth, the king of Lachish, with him to Debir, and fought against it.
mr.d the king of Eglon. 39 And he took it, and the king thereof,

24 And it came to pase when they brought and all the cities thereof, and they smote
•utthofe kings untoJoshua, that Joshuacsl- them with the edge of the sword, and ut-
led for all the men of Israel, and said unto terly destroyedall the souls that aw thcre-
ihe captains ofthe men of war, which went in, he left none remaining: as he had done
withhim,Comenear,putyourfcet upon the to Hebron, so he did to Debir, and to the
necks of these kings. And they came near, king thereof as he had done also to Libnah,
and put their feel upon the necks of them, and to her king.

25 And Joihua said unto them, Fear not, 40 % So Josliua smote all the country ef
■or be dismayed, be strong and of good cou- the MJU, and of the south, and of the vale,
rage : for thus shall the Lord do to all and of the springs, and all their kings : he
your enemies against whom ye sight. left none remaining, but utterly destroyed

26 And afterward Joshua smote them, and all that breathed, as the Lord God of Israel
few them, and hanged them on rive tsees : commanded.
and they were hanging upon the trees un- 41 And Josliua smote them from Ka<Iesh-
til the evening. barnea, even unto Gaza, and all the conn*

ay And it came to pass at the time of the try of Goslien, even unto Gibson,
going down of the fun, that Joihua com- 4* And all these kings, and their land did
manded, and they took them down off the Joshua take at one time : because the Lord
trees, and cast them into the cave wherein God of Israel sought for Israel,
they had been hid, and laid great stones in 41 And Joshua returned, and all Israel
The caves mouth, whiib remain until this with, him, unto the camp to Gilgal.
very day. , C H A P. XI.
28irAndthatdayJoshuatookMakkedah, X Divert iingj overcome at the watmtJ* Me*

and smote it with the edge of the sword, rem, 10 H^x»r h tuitnt and burnt. 2.1
and the king thereof he utterly destroyed, Anakinu cut off,
them and all the souls that were therein, he A Nd it came to pass when Jnbln king of
let none remain : and he did to the king of A Hazor had heard tht'e things, that be
rdakkedah, as he did unto the king of Je- sent to Jobab, king of Madon, and to the
richo. king of Shimron, and to the king of Ach-

29 Then Josliua passed from Makkedah, fhaph,
and ail Israel with him, unto Libnah, and 2, And to the kings that wert ou the north
fought against Libnah. of the mountains, and of the plains, scuth
30 And the Lord delivered it also, and of Cinneroth, and in the valley, and in the

»hekingthereof,into the hand of Israel, and borders of Dor, on the west ;
lie smote it with the edge of the sword, and 3 And to the Canaanite on the east and
all the souls that were therein : he let none °n the west, and to the Amorite, and the
remain in it, but did unto the king thereof, Hittite, and the Pesizzite, and the Jebusite
as he did unto the king of Jerkho. in the mountains, and to the Hivite under

31 If And Joshuapassed from Libnah, and Hermon, in the land of Mizpeh.
all Iftael with him, unto Lachish, and en- 4 And they went out, they a d all their
camped against it, and fought against it. hosts with them, much peoplcj even as the
' 31 And the Lord delivered Lachish in- sand that »upon the sea-shore in multitude,
to the hand of Israel, which took it on the with horses and chariots very many,
second day, and smote it with the edge of $ And when all these kings were met
the sword, and all the souls that were there- together, they came and pitched together
in, according to all that he had dene to Lib- at the waters of Mtfom, to fight against
nMi, Israel.

6 1 An*



tbt&r taken and hums, Chap. x i, xil. yoJhua*s visitsteu

6 «f And" the Loved said onto Joshua, Be iz There was none of the Anakims left
not afraid because of them : for to nor- in the land of the children of Israel > only
row about this time will I deliver them up in Gaza, in Cath, and in Afhdod there re*
all slain before Israel : thou shalt hough their mained.
horses, and burn their chariots with fire. at So Joshua took the whole land*' ac*
7 So Joshua came and all the people of cording to all that the Lord said unto Mu*

war with him, against themby the watertof fes, ana Joshuagaveit for an inheritance un-
Mcrom suddenly, and they sell upon them, to Israel,according to their divisions by theEr
8 And the Lord delivered them into the tribes. And the land rested from war.

hand of Israel, who smote them, and c has- CHAP. XU.
ed them rtnto great Zidon, and unto Mis- I The two tmgi whose countries Moses took
rephoth-raaim, and unto the valley of Mia> and d\frosed of. j The one and thirty
pen east-ward, and they smote them, until tings m the other fide Jordan^ which J**
they left them none remaining. fkua/wtt.
9 And Joshua did onto them as the LORD 'VjOw these are the kings of the land

hade him : he houghed their horses, and 1^1 which the children of Israel smote,
burnt their chariots with fire. a»d possessed their land on the other fide
to* And Joshua at that time turned back, Jordan toward the rising of the sun : from

and took Hazor, and smote the king there- the river Arnon, unto mount Hermon, and
of with the sword; for Hazor before time all the plain on the east,
was the head of al! those kingdoms. 2Sihon king of theAmorites, who dwelt
it And they smote alt the souls that in Heihbon, and ruled fromAroer, which it

•j.'r€ therein with the edge of the sword, upon thebankof the river Arnon, and from

utterly destroying them : there was not any the middle of theriver, and from half Gilcadl
left to breathe i and he burnt Hazor with even unto the river Jabhok, which it the
sire. border of the children of Ammon:

\% And all the cities of those kings, and 3 And from the plain to the sea of Cln-
•11 the kings of them did Joshua take, and nereth on the east, and unto the sea os the
smote them with the edge of the sword, and plain, even the sah-seaon the east, the way
he utterly destroyed them, as Moses the ler- to Beth-jcshimoth 1 and from the south, un-
vant of the Lord commanded. der Ashdoth-pisgah.

1 : Bur as >er the cities that stood still in 4 And the coast of Og king of Bashan,
their strength, Israel burned none of them, which was of the remnant of the grants, that
fare Hazor only ; that did Joshua burn. dwelt at Ashtaroth, and at Edrei,
14 And all the spoil of these cities, and 5 And reigned in mount Hermon, and in

the cattle, the children of Israel took for a Salcah, and in all Bafhan, unto the border
prey unto themselves : but every man they of theGeshurites,rt.ad rheMiachathitcs,and
uuote with the edge of the sword, until half Gilead, the border of Sihon king of
they had destroyed them, neither left they Hefhbon.
any to breathe. 6 Them did Moses the servant of the
15 *f As :he Lord commanded Moses LORD, and the children of Israel smite,

hit'servant, so did Moses command Joshua, and Moses the servant of the Lord gave it
and so did Joshua 1 he left nothing undone for a possession unto the Reubenitc3, and
of all that the Lord commanded Moses. Gadites, and the half-tribe of Manassch.
16 So Joshua took all that land, the hills, 7 «|J And these are the kings of the conn-

and all the south-country, and all the land try which Joshua and the children of Israel
os Gcshen, and the valley, and the plain, smote on this side Jordan on the west,
and the mountain of Israel, and the valley from Baal-gad in the valley of Lebanon,
of the fame even unto the mount Halak, that gocih up
17 Even from the mount Halak, that go- to Seir, which Joshua gave unto the tribe*

eih up to Seir, even unto Baal-gad, in the os Israel for r possession, according to their
valley of Lebanon, under mount Hermon : divisions :
and all their kings he took, and smote them, 8 In the mountains, and in the valleys,
and slew them. and in the plains, and in the springs, and
v1? \°P^A made war a lon8 timc with *U in the wilderness, and in the south-country 1

springs,

those 'kings. theHittites, theAmorites,and theCan.iar:-
19 There was not a city that made peace ites, the Ferizzkes, the Hivites, and the

witsi the children of Israel, save the Hivites Jebufites-
the inhabitants of Gibeon ; all other they g *J The king of Jericho, one : the king
took in battle. of Ai, which is beside Beth-el, one:
zo For it was of the Lord to harden io The king of Jerusalem, one : the king

their hearts, that they should come against of Hebron, one :
Israel in battle, that he might destroy them 11 The king os Jarmuth, one : the king
utterly, and that they might have no savour, of Lachish, one:
but that hemightdestroy them,as theLord ia The kingof Eglon, one : the king of
commanded Moses. Gezer, one :
u *f And at that time came Joshua and 11 The kingof Debir, one : the kingof

cut off the Anakim3 from the mountains, Geder, one :
from Hebron, from Debir, from Arab, and 14 The king of Hormah, one : the king
from all the mountains of Judah, and from of Arad, one :
■> the mountains of Israel: Jolhua destroy- 1$ The king of Llbnah, one: the king
cd them utterly with their citie*. os AduUam, roc:



 

Tte initritanu •/ Rtuben^ Joshua, i 0*d, end Mmeffkk.

i6Thekingof MaJdcedah, one : the king ij Nevertheless, the children of Israel
©f Beth-el, one: expelled not theGesliurites,n©r the Maach*-

17 The king of Tappuab,one: the king thrtes : but tbeGeihurUes and the Maacha-
of Hcpher, one : rhit-es dwell among the Israelites until this

18 The king of Aphek, one: the king cf day,.,.
Lasbaron, one : 14 Only unto the tribe of Levi he gave

to The king of Madon, one : the king none inheritance: the sacrifices of the Lord
of Razor, one : God of Israel made by fire art their inherit

20 The king of Sliimron-meroh, one : the tance, as he said unto them,
king of Achlhaph. one : . , 15 "T And Moses gave unto the tribe of

Zi The king of Taanach, one : the kin} the children of Reuben, inheritanct accord*
of Megiddo, one : ing to their families :
22 The king of Kcdefh, one : the king of 1.6 And their coast was from Aroer that

Jokneam of Carmrl, one : is on the bank of the rives Arnon, and the
Z| The king of Dor, in the coast of Dor, city that is in the midst of the river, and

one : the king of the nations cf Gilgal, one : all the plain by Medeba :
14 The king of Tirzah, one : all the kings 17 Heshbon, and all her cities, that at e

thirty and one. in the.plain ; Dibon, aad Bamoth-baal, and
CHAP. XIII. Beth-baal-meon,

2 Tit kunds of the land not ytt cwtpiered. 18 And Jahaza, and Kcdemoth, and Me-
. , ,.. n.. 'fcrfa facrifets are ti t Levitts phaath,

22 Balaam is jl< m. 19 And K.irjathairn, andSlhmah, and Za-
olda-.id stricken inyeara; reth-lhahar, in the, mount of the valley,.

1 said unto him,Thou art 20 And Beth-peor, and Ashdoth-pisgab,
"s, and there remain- and Beth-jesliimoth,
i to be possessed. < 21 And all the cities of the plain, and all
t yet remainuh : all the kingdom of Sihon king of the Amorites
*!-"4, and all Ge- which reigned in Heslibon, whom Mole*

smote with the princes of Midian, Evi, and
$ From Sihor, which is before Egypt, Rekem, and Zur,and Hur, and Reba, p«|

even unto the borders ofEkron, north-ward, uvr«dukes ofSihon,dwelling in the country,
which is counted to the Canaanite : five 22 % Balaam also the son of Beor the
lords of the Philistines; the Gazathites, and soothsayer did the children of Israel slay
the Ashdothites, the Elhkaloaites, the Git- with the sword, among them that were
rites, and the Ekronites; also the Avites. slain by them.
4 From the south, all the land of the Ca- 23 And the border of the ......

naanites, and Mearah that is beside the Sido- Reuben was Jordan? and the border i—
nians, unto Aphek, to the borders of the This was the inheritance of the children e
Amorites : Reuben, after their families, the cities,an

5 And the land of the Giblitcs, and all the villages thereof.
Lebanon toward the fun-rising, from Baal- 14 And Moses gave inbtritanct unto the
gad under mount Hermon, unto the entring tribe of Gad, even untothechildrenofGad»
into Hamath. according to their families 1
6 All the inhabitants of the hill-country ^$ And their coast was Jazer, and all the

from Lebanon unto Misrephoth-maim, and cities of Gilead, and half the land of the
all the Stdonians, them will 1 drive out children of Ammon, unto Aroer that is be-
from before the children cf Israel : only di- sore Rabbah :
vide thou it by lot unto the Israelites for an 26 And from Heslibon untoRamath-miz*
inheritance, as I have commanded thee. peh, and Betonim : and from Mahanaim un-
7 Now therefore, divide this land for an (0 the border of Debir :

inheritance unto the nine tribes, and the «7 And in the valley, Beth-aram, and
half-tribe of Manasseh, Beth-nimrah, and Succoth, and Zaphon, the

6 With whom the Reubenites, and the rest of the kingdom of Sihon king of Hesli-
Cadites have received their inheritance, hon, Jordan, and his border, tvtn unto the
which Moses gave them beyond Jordan east- edge of the sea of Cinuereth, on the other
ward, tvtn as Moses the servant of the side Jordan east-ward.
Lord gave them : 28 This is the inheritance of the children
9 From Aroer that is upon the bank of of Gad, after their families, the cities and

the river Arnon, and the city that (1 in the their villages.
midst of the river, and all the plain of Me- 29 IF And Moses gave inheritance unto the
deba unto Dibon : half-tribe of Manasseh : and this was the /■*/-

10 And all the cities ofSihon king of the f*Js">n of the half-tribe of the children of
Amorites, which reigned in Heslibon, unto Manasseh, by their families.
the border of the children of Ammon 1 30 And their coast was from Mahanaim,

11 And Gilead, and the border of the all Bafhan, ail the kingdom of Og king of
Gestiurites,andMaachathitcs,andall mount Bafhan, and all the towns of Jair, which
Hermon, and all Baihan unto Salcah : art in Baihan, threescore cities
12 All the kingdom of Og in Bafhan, 31 And half Gilead, and Aslitaroth, and E-

whkh reigned in Alhtaroth and in Edrci, drei, cities of the kingdom of Og in Baihan,
who remained of the remnant of the gi- v/trt pertaining unto the children of Machir
ants : for these did Moses smite, and cast the son of Manasseh, tvtn to the one half of
them out. the children os Machir by their families.

ii These



Calebs inheritance. Chap, xiv, xv. The fWf as Judah.

ft These are the countries which M-ases to Caleb the Ion of Jephunnch, Hebron for
distribute for inheritance in the plains of an inheritance,
ib, on the other side Jordan by Jericho 14 Hebron therefore t

_ -ward. tance ofCaleb the sonofj*
33 But unto the tribe of Lev! Moses gave nezite, unto this day* _

not any inheritance : the Lord God oils- wholly followed the Lord God of Israel,
rael was their inheritance, as he laid unto 15 And the name of Hebron before was
them. Kirjath-arba, which Jtrha was a great man

CHAP. XIV. among the Anakims. And the land had rest
1 The nsne tribes and an half are to have from war.
their inheritance by Jot. 6 Caleb by frm- CH Ap. XV.* ,
lege obfairuth Hebron. I The borders of the lot of Judah. It Calebt
A Nd these are the countries which the portion and conquest. 16 Othnsels valour end
j\ children of Uxael inherited in the land reward. 21 Toe cities */ Judah. 63 The
tis Canaan, which Eleazar the priest, and Jo- Jebufites not ctnquered.
sttua the son of Nun, and the heads of the r~T%Hii then was the lot of the tribe of the
fathers of the tribes ofthe children of Israel J. children of Judah by their sainibes,
distributed for inheritance unto them. even to the border of Edom ; the wilderness
I By lot was their Inheritance, as the of Zin south-ward wai the uttermost part

Lord commanded by the hand os Moses, of the south-coast.
for the nine tribes, znA/or the half-tribe. Z And their south-border was from the

3 For Moses hadgiven the inheritance of shore of the salt-sea, from the bay that look-
two tribes, and an half-tribe, on the other eth south-ward.
fife Jordan : but unto the Levites he gave 3 And it went out to the south-side to
none inheritance among them. Maaleh-acrabbim, and pasted along to Zin,
4 For the children of Joseph were two and descended up on the south-iide unto

tribes, ManafTeh and Ephraim : therefore Kadeih-barnea : and passed along to Hezron,
they gave no part unto the Levites in the and went up to Adar,and fetched a compaia
land, save cities to dwell ins with their to Karkaa.
fcourbs for their cattle, and for their sttb- 4 From thence it passed toward Azmon,
fiance, and went ont unto the river of Egypt, ana

5 As the LORD commanded Moses, so the the goings out of that coast were at the sea :
children of Israel did, and they divided the this shall be your south-coast.
land. , 5 And the east-border was the salr-sea,
6 5 Then the children ofJudah came un- even unto the end of Jordan : and their box-

to Joshua in Gilgal : and Caleb the son of der in the north-quarter was from the bay
Jqphunneh the Kenezitc,said unto him,Thou of the sea, at the uttermost part of Jordan.
Itnowest the thing that the LORD laid unto 6 And the border went up to Beth-hogla,
Moses the man of God, concerning me, and and passed along by the north of Beth-ara-
thee in Kadesn-harnea, bah, and the border went up to the stone of
7 Forty years old was I .when Moses the Bohan the son of Reuben. ■ ■

servant of the Lord sent me from Kadesh- 7 And the border went up toward Debir,
barnea, to espy out the land ; and I brought from the valley ofAchor,and so nerth-ward,
him word again, as it was in mine heart. looking toward Gilgal, that is before the
8 Nevertheless, my brethren that went going up to Adummim, which is on the

np with me, made the heart of the people south-side of the river: and the border pas-
melt : but 1 wholly followed the LORD my fed towards the waters of En-.hcmesh, and
God. _ the goings out thereof were at En-rogel.
0 And Moses sware on that day, saying, 8 And the border went up by the valley

Surely the land whereon thy feet have tro- of the son of Hinnom, unto the south-side
dca,snall be thine inheritance, and thy chilr of the Jebusite, the same is Jerusalem : and
drtns for ever : because thou hast wholly the border went up to the top os the moan-
ftBowed the Lord my God. tain that lietb before the valley of Hinnom,
10 And now behold, the LORD hath kept west-ward, which is at the end os the valley

me alive, as be laid, these sorty and five of the giants north-ward,
years, ever since the LORD spake this word 9 And the border was drawn from the
unto Moses, while the children of Israel top of the hill unto the fountain of the wa-
wandred in the wilderness 1 and now lo, I ter of Nephtoah, and went out to the cities
am this day fourscore and five years old. of mount Ephron, and the border wa3 drawn
n As vet I am as strong this day, as / was to Baalah, which is Kirjath-jcarim.

In the day that Moses sort me : as my 10 And the border compassed from Baalah
strength was then, even so is my strength west-ward unto mount Seir, and passed a-
now, for war, both to- go out and to come long unto the side of mount Jcarim (which
in. , it Chelalon) on the north-side, and went

II Now therefore give me this mountain, down to Beth-lhemesh, . and passed on to
whereof the Lord spake in that day ( for Timnah.
thou heardst in that day how the Anakims 11 And the border went out unto the
were there, and that the cities were great side of Ekron north-ward : and the border
and fenced ) if so be the LoKDwillbe with was drawn to Shicron, and passed along to
me, then I slial) be able to drive them out, mount Baalah, and went out unto Jabnecl ;
as the LORD laid. , . and the goings out of the border were at

1} And Josliua Wfsied him, and gave un- the sea, ^ 1% AwJ ,



C&Ul\p*rt\m and tutfutj* Joshua. 7l# dtUt tf Judah,

iz And the west-border was to the great 42 Llbnah. and £ her, and Ashan,
fca, and the coast thertof t this » the coast 4? And Jiphtah, and Ashnah. and Kezib,
•f the children of Judah, round about, ac- 44 And Keilah, and Achzib, and M.ire-
cording to their families. shah r nine cities with their villages.

13 If And unto Caleb the son of Tephun- 45 Ekron with her towns ana her vit-
neh, he give a part among the children of lages. _
Judah,accOrrtingtothc commandment of the 46 From Ekron, even unto the sea, all
Lord to Joshua, even the city of Arba the that lay near Ashdod, with their villages,
father of Anak, which chy it Hebron. 47 Ashdod with her towns and her vil-

14 And Caleb drove thence the three sons lages>Gaza with her towns and her viJiagea,
•f Anak, Shcfliai, and Ahinian, and Talmai, unto the river of Egypt, and the great sea",
Ihe children of Anak. and the border thireo/".

15 And he weat up thence to the inha- 48 % And in the mountains, Shamir, and
bitants of Debir : and the name of Debir Jattir, and Socoh,
before was Kirjath-scpher. 49 And Dannah, and Kirjath-lannah,

16 % And Caleb bid, He that smiteth which h Debir,
Kir^ath-sepher, and taketh it, to him will 50 And Anab, and EOitemoh, and Anlm,
1 give Achfah my daughter to wife. 51 And Goshen, and Holon, and Giloh:

17 And Othniel the son of Kenaz, the eleven cities with their villages,
brother of Caleb* took it : and he gave him 52 Arab, and Dumah, ana Eihean,
Achfah his daughter to -wife. 53 And Janum, and Beth-tappuah, and

18 And it came to pass, as she came««tt Aphekah,
bhnt that she moved him t» ask of her fa- 54 AndHumtah,and Kirjath-arba (which
ther a field : and Jhe lighted off her ass ; and is Hebron) and Zior : nine cities with their
Caleb said unto her, What wouldst thou i villages.
- 19 Who answered, Give me a blessing ; 55 Maon, Carmel, and Ziph, and Juttah,
fcr thou hast given me a south-land, give 56 And Jezr«l,andJok<ieam,andZ3noah,
■k also springs of water : and he gave her yi Cain, Gjbeah, and Timnah : ten cities
the upper springs, and the nether springs, with their villages.
ao rhisij the inheritance of the tribe of 58 HalhuL, Beth-zur, and Ccdor,

the children of Judah according to their fa- 59 And Maarath, arid Beth-anoth, and
jniliefc Eltekon : fix cities with their villages.

at And the uttermost cities of the tribe 60 Kirjaih-baal ( which is Kirjath-iea-
•f,the children of Judah, toward the coast rim ) and Rabbah : two cities wrth their
•f Edom south-ward, were Kabzeel, and villages. ,
Kder, and Jagur, 61 Jfl In the wilderness, Beth-arabah,
u And Kinah, and Dimonah, and Ada- Mtddin, and Secacah,

dah, 62 And Nibshan, and the city of Salt, and
13 And Kedcfh, and Hazor, and Ithnan, En-gedi : six cities with then* villages.
34 Ziph, and Telem, and Bealoth, 63 As for the Jebusites the inhabitants of
ac And Hazor, Hadattah, and Keriolh, Jerusalem, the children of Judah could not

and Hezron, which is Hazor, drive them out : but the Jebusites dwell
26 Aman, and Shema, and Moladah, with the children ofJudah at Jerusalem un-
2,7 And Hazar-gaddah, and Heshmon, and to this day.

jfeih-palet, CHAP. XVI.
28 AndHazar-shual,andBeer-shepa, and 1 Tht general herders of the font »f T»fefb.

•izjothjah, 5 <The hordtr of the inheritance of Efiiraim,
29 Baalab, and lira, andAzem, 10 The Canaavites net conquered.
ao And Eltolad, and Chesil, and Hormah, A Nd tne iot of" tIle chikh*"- of Joseph
31 And Ziklag, and Madmannah, and J\. fell from Jordan by Jericho unto the

Sansannah, water of Jericho on the east, tothe wilde:-
32 And Lcbaoth, and Shilhim, and Ain, ness that goeth up from Jericho through-

and Rimmon : all the cities are twenty and out mount Beth-el,
sum, with their village?. 2 And goeth out from Beth-el to Luz, and

j I And in the valley, Efhtaol, and Zo- pasfetk along unto the borders of Archr to
seah, and Ashnah, Ataroth,
34 And Zanoah, and En-gannim, Tap- 3 And goeth down west-ward, to the

puah, and Enara, coast of japhleti, unto the coast of Berh-
35 Jarmuth, and Adullam, Socoh, and horon the nether, and to Geter : and the

Azekah, goings out thereof are at the sea.
36 And Sharaim, and Adithaim, and Ge- 4 So the children of Joseph, Manaffeh,

derahf and Gederotbaim : fourteen cities and Ephraim, took their inheritance,
with their villages. 5 % And the border of the children of E-
37 Zonan,andHacafhab, andMigdal-gad, phraim, according to their families, was
3H And Dilean, and Mizpeh, and Jok- thus : even the border of their inheritance

sheel, on the east-side, was Ataroth-addar, unto
39 Lachish, and Bozkath, and Epson, Beth-horon the upper.

_ 40 And Cabbon, and Lahraas, and Kith- 6 And the border went out toward the
lifh, sea, to Micbmetbah on the nerth-lide, and
41 And Gedcroth, Beth-dagon, and Naa- the border went about east-ward unto Taa-

nan. and MaUccdfth ; sixteen cities with nath-shiloh. and pasledby it on the east to
tfieir villages. Janohah :

. ■ ' — . 7 And
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1

The let •/ Manasth\ and Chap. Xvii, xviii. tsthe children ts7»fefht

7 And it went down from Janohah, to u And Manasseh had in Issachar, and in
Ataroth and to Naarath, and came to Jeri- Asher, Bcth-shean and her towns, and Ib-
cho, and went out at Jordan. learn and her towns, and the inhabitants of
8 The border went out from Tappuah Dor and her towns, and the inhabitants of

vest-ward, unto the river Kanah ; and the En-dor and her towns, and the inhabitant*
goings out thereof were at the sea. This it of Taanach and her towns, and the inhabi
ts inheritance of the tribe of the children tants of Megiddo and her towns, even three
of Ephraim by their families. countries.
9 And the separate cities for the children n Yet the children ofManasseh could not

of Ephraim were among the inheritance of drive out the inhabitants *f those cities, but
the children of Manasseh, all the cities with the Canaanites would dwell in that land,
their villages- i? Yet it came to paso when the children

10 And they dravenot out the Canaanites of Israel were waxen strong, that they put
that dwelt in Gezer : but the Canaanites the Canaanites to tribute > but did not ut-
dwell among the Ephrairnites unto this day, tcrly drive them out.
and serve under tribute. 14 And the children of Joseph spake unto

CHAP. XVII. Joshua, laying, Why hast thou given me bat
I Tie let of Manaffth 1 7 His coast. 11 The one lot and one portion to inherit, seeing
Canaanites net driven tut. 14 The children lam% great people, forasmuch as the LORD
of Joseph ohta'tn anther lot. hath blessed me hitherto f
~ "Here was also a lot for the tribe of Ma- 15 And Joshua answered them, If thou be
_ nasseh (for he was the first-born of a great people, then get thee up to the wood-

Joseph) to u'fs, for Machir the first-born of country^ and cut down for thy self there in
ltanasseh, the father of GUead : because the land of thePerizzites,and of the gian.s,
be was a man of war, therefore he had Gi- if mount Ephraim be too narrow for thee,
lead and Pashan. 16 And the children of Joseph said. The
2 There was also a lot for the rest of the hill is not enough for us : and all the Cana-

children of Manaiseh by their families ; for anites that dwell in the land of the valley,
the children of Abiezcr, and for the chil- have chariots of iron, both they who are of •
dren of Helek, and for the children of As- Beth-shean and her towns, ana they who are
rie!, and for the children of Shechem, and of the valley of Jczreel.
for the children of Hepher, and for the chiU 17 And Joshua spake unto the house of'
dren of Shemida : these were the male- Joseph, even to- Ephraim, and to Manasseh,
children of ManaiTeh the son of Joseph by saying, Thou art a great people, and hastV
their families. great power: thou shalt not have one lot only.

3 * But Zelophehad the son of Hepher, 18 But the mountain shall be thine, for
the son of Gikad, the son of Machir, the it is a wood : and thou shalt cut it down 1
ion of Manasseh, had no sons, but daugh- and the out-goings of it shall be thine : for
ters : and these are the names of his daugh- thou shalt drive out the Canaanites, though
ters, Mahlah, and Noah, Hoglah, Milcah, they have Iron chariots, and though they
itd Tirzah. strong.
4 And they came near before Eleazar the CHAP. XVHL

priest, and before Joshua the son of Nun,and I The tabernacle is Jet us at Shihh. 1 To*
before the princes, saying, The Lord com- remainder of the land » described* 10 and
Dunded Moses to give us an inheritance a- divided by Ut. zi Cities of Benjamin.
taong our brethren : therefore according to A Nd the whole congregation of the chil-
the commandment of the Lord, he gave J\, dren of Israel assembled together at
them an inheritance among the brethren of Shiloh,andset up the tabernacle of thecon-
their father. gregation there, and the land was subdued
5 And there fell ten portions toManaffeh, before them.

betide the land of Gilead, and Bashan, which % And there remained among the chil-i
were on the other side Jordan j dren of Israel seven, tribes, which had not
6 Because the daughters of Manasseh had yet received. their inheritance.

an inheritance among his sons : and the rest 5 And Joshua Cud unto the children of
of Manassehs sons had the land of Gilead. Israel, How long ar* .you flack to go to>.

7 % And the coast of Manasseh was from posleis the land which the Lord Cod oS
Asher to Mk hmethah, that tieth before She- your fathers hath given you f
cr.em,and the border went along on the right 4 Give out from among you three men
har.d, unto the inhabitants of En-tappuah. for each tribe ; and I will send them, and*
8 New Manasseh had the land of Tappuah 1 they shall rise, and go through the land, and

but Tappuah on the border ofManaueh be- describe it according to the inheritance of-
longed to the children of Ephraim. them, and they shall come.^mn tome* .
9 And the coast descended unto the river . 5 And they shall, divide it into seven

Kanah, south-ward of the river : these cities parts : Judah stiall abide in their coast om
of Ephraim are among the citiesof Manal- the south, and the house-of Joseph shall a-
fch : the coast of Manasseh also was on the. bide in their coasts on. the north.
north- fide of the river, and the out-goings 6 Ye shall therefore describe the land mt*.
•s it were at the sea. seven parts, and bring the tlejcri/tkn hithen
10 South-ward it was Ephraims, and. to me, that I may cast lot* for you here bc-

Borth-ward it was Manassehs, and the sea is fore the LORD our God.
his border, and they met together in Asher. 7 Butthel^viteshavcnopart amung you,
•a the north, and in i^chaf on the cast, sortfw priesthood onhel^RCJ^



7U remainder tf the land divided. Jofhoa* *she lets tfseveral tribes.

rjtance : and Gad, and Reuben, and half the 22 And Beth-arabah, and Zemaraim, and
tribe of Mtnaffch, have received their inhe- Beth-cl,
ritance beyond Jordan on the east, which 23 And Avim, and Parah, and Ophrah,
Moses the servant of the LORD gave them. 24 And Chephar-haammonai, and Ophni,
8 % And the men arose, and went away : and Gaba : twelve cities with their villages.

__j t . .1 •» - ;nt to de- 25 Gibeom and Ramah, and Beeroth,

i through 26 And Mizpeh, and Chephirah, and
ime again Mozah,

lo me, that 1 may here cast lots for you be- 27 And Rekem, and IrpeeL and Taralah,
fore the Lord in Shiloh. 28 And Zelah, Eleph, and Jebusi (which
9 And the men went, and passed through is Jerusalem ) Gibeah, and Kirjath : four-

the land, and described it by cities, into fe- teen cities with their villages. This is the
ven parts, in a book, and came again to Jo- inheritance of the children of Benjamin ac-
lhua to the host at Shiloh. cording to their families.

10 f And Joshua cast lots for them in CHAP. XIX.
Shiloh before the Lord : and there Joshua I efhe lot tf Simeon, 10 of Ztbulun, 17 •/

divided ihe land unto the children of Israel JJsachar, 24 os Jifber. 32 tf Nafhtede-
according to their divisions. 4fi and of Dan. 49 The children of Israel

11 * And the lot of the tribe of the give an inheritance to Joshua.
thildren of Benjamin came up according to A Nd the second lot came forth to Sime-
iheir families : and the coast of their lot £\. on, even for the tribe of the children
came forth between the children of Judah, of Simeon according to their families : and
and the children of Joseph. their inheritance was within the inheri-

12 And their border on the north-side tance of the children of Judah.
was from Jordan, and the border went up 2 And they had in their inheritance, Beer-
to the side of Jericho, on the north-side, fheba, and Sheba, and Moladah,
and went up through the mountains west- 3 And Hazar-shual,and Balah,and Azem,
ward, and the goings out thereof were at 4 And Eltolad, and Bethul, andHormah,
the wilderness of Beth-aven. 5 And Ziklag, and Beth-marcaboth, and

13 And the border went over from thence Hazar-su&h,
toward Luz, to the side of Luz ( which a 6 And Beth-lebaoth, and Sharuhen : thir-
Beth-el) south-ward,and the border descend- teen cities and their villages.
«d to Ataroth-adar, near the hill that Heth 7 Ain, Remmon, and Ether, and Afhan s
on the south-side of the nether Beth-horon. four cities and their vilages.

X4 And the border was drawn thence, and 8 And all the villages that were round
compassed the corner of the sea south-ward, about thesecities, toBaalath-beer,Ramath
from the hill that lietk before Beth-horon of the south. This is the inheritance of the
feuth-ward: and the goings out thereofwere tribe of the children of Simeon according
at Kirjath-baal (which s>Kiriath-jearim ) a' to their families.
city of the children of Judah ; Thisuwfj the 9 Out of the portion of the children of
west-quarter. Judah, was the inheritance of the children

15 And the south-quarter was from the of Simeon : for the part of the children of
*nd of Kirjath-jearim, and the border went Judah. was too much for them : therefore
not on the west, and went out to the well the children of Simeon had their inheritance
of waters of Nephtoah. within the inheritance of them.

16 And the border came down to the end lo % And the third lot came up for the
cf the mountain that Heth before the valley children of Zebulun, according to their sa
cs thcsonofH]nnom,ct»sl,whtchfiin theval- rallies : and the border of their inheritance
ley of the giants on the north, and descend- was unto Sarid,
ed to the valley ofHinrtom, to the side of Je- 11 And their border went up toward the
busi*n the south, and descended to En-rogek sea, and Maralah, and reached to Dabba-

17 And was drawn from the north, and (heth, and reached to the river that ij before
went forth to En-ihemesh, and went forth Jokneam.
toward Geliloth, which is over against the 12 And turned from Sarid east-ward, to-
going up of Adummim, and descended to ward the sun-riling, unto the border of Chi-
ihe stone of Bohan the son of Reuben, sioth-tabor, and then goeth out to Dabc-

18 And passed along toward the side over rath, and goeth up to Japhia,
against Arabah north-ward, andwent down 13 And from thence passeth on along on
auto Arabah. the cast to Gittah-hepner, to lttah-kazin,

19 And the border pasted along to the and goeth out toRemmon-methoar toNeah.
side os Beth-hoglah north-ward: and the 14 And the border compasseth it on the
tHit-goings of the border were at the north- north-side, to Hannathon : and the out-go-
bay of the salt-sea, at the south-end of Jor- ings thereof are in the valley of Jiphthah-el.
dan : This was the south-coast. 1$ And Kattath, and Nahallal, and Shim-
20 And Jordan was the border of it on ron, and Idalah, and Beth-lehem : twelve

the east-side. This tea/the inheritance of the cities with their villages.
children of Benjamin, by the coasts thereof 16 This it the inheritance ofthe children
found about, according to their families, of Zebulun, according to their families)
21 Now the cities of :he tribe of the chil^ these cities with their villages.

dren of Benjamin, according to. their fami- 17 And the fourth lot came out to Ma--
lies, were Jericho, and Beth-hoglah, and the char, for the children of istgehar, accord-
valUy of Keziz, ing to their sanities,

18 Actd



The UU tsjeveral tribes* Chap, xix, XX. JofhmCi

18 And their border was t*w*rd Jezrecl , 4$ And Jchud, and Bene-berak, and
and CheiUIloth, and Shunem, rimmon,
19 And Hapharaim, and Shihon, and A- 46 And Me-jarkon, and Rakkon, with

naharath, the border before Japho.
to. And Rabbi th, and Kishion, and Abex, 47 And the coast of the children of Dat
21 And Remeth, and En-gannim, and En- went out too UttU for them : therefore the

haddah, and Beth-pazzex. children of Dan went up to light against
2a And the coast reacheth to Tabor, and Lesliem, and took it, and smote ic wi th the

Shabazunah, and Beth-fheraefh, and the edge of the sword, and possessed it, and
out-goings or their border were at Jordan : dwelt therein, and called Lestiem, Dan, as-
sixteen cities with their villages. ter the name of Dan their father.
23 This is the inheritance of the tribe of 48 This is the inheritance of the tribe of

the children of Iflachar, according to their the children of Dan, according to their fa-
families, the cities and their villages. milies, these cities with their villages. '
24 ^ And the fifth lot came out for the 40 When they had made an end of di-

tribe of the children of Asher, according to viding the land for inheritance by their
their families. coasts, the children ofIsrael gave an inherlt-
25 And their border was Helkath, and ance to Joshua the son of Nun, among them:

Hafi, and Beten, and Achshaph, 50 According to the word of the Lord,
16 And Alammelech, and Amad, and Mi- they gave him the city which he asked, #>

(heal ; and reacheth to Carmel west-ward, ven Timnath-terah in mount Ephraim: and
and to Sbihor-libnath, he built the city, and dwelt therein.
x? And turneth toward the fun-rising to 51 These are the inheritances which Elea-

Betn-dagon, and reacheth to Zebulun, and zar the priest,and Joshua the son of Nun,and
to the valley of Jiphthah-el, toward the the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the
north-side of Beth-emek, and Neiel, and go- childrenofIsrael, divided for an inheritance
eth out to Cabal on the left hand, by lot, in Shiloh before the Lord, at the

18 And Hebron, and Rehob, and Ham- door of the tabernacle of the congregation :
awn, and Kanah, even unto great Zidon : so they made an end os dividing the country.
19 And then the coast turneth to Ramah, CHAP. XX.

and to the strong city Tyre, and the coast I God commandtth^ 7 and the Israelites as*
turneth to Hoiah : ana the out-goings thereof point fix cities of refuge.
are at the sea, from the coast to Achzib. rr^HeLORDalsospakeunto Joshua,saying,

jo Ummah also, and Aphek, and Rehob t JL ASpeak to the children ofIsrael, faying,
twenty and two cities with their villages. Appoint out for you cities of refuge, where-

31 This is the inheritance of the tribe of of I Jjpakc unto you by the hand of Moses :
the children of Asher, according to their fa- 3 That the flayer that kllleth any person

, these cities with their villages. unawares, and unwittingly, may dee thi-
ji % The sixth lot came out to the chil- t her t and they shall be your refuge from

dren of Naphtali : evtn for the children of the avenger of blood.
Naphtali, according to their families. 4 And when he that doth flee unto one of
33 And their coast was from Heleph, those cities, shall stand at theentring ©f the

from Alton to Zaanannim, and Adami, Nc- gateofthe city ,and shall declare his cause in
keb, and Jabneel unto Lakum : and the out- the cars ofthe elders of that city ; they shall
gobgs thereof were at Jordan. take him into the city unto them, and give
34 And then the coast turneth west-ward him a place that he may dwell among t hem.

to Aznoth-tabor, and goeth out from thence 5 And If the avenger of blood pursue afi-
to Hukkok, and reacheth to Zebulun on the ter him, then they shall not deliver the
south-side, and reacheth to Asher on the slayer up into his hand : because he smote
west-side, and to Judah upon Jordan toward his neighbour unwittingly, and hated him
the fun-rising. not before time.
35 And the fenced cities are Ziddim, Zer, 6 And he shall dwell in that city, until

and Hammath, Rakkath, and CSnnercth, he stand before the congregation for judg-
36 And Adarnah, and Raman, and Hazor, mem, and until the death of the high
37 And Kedesh, and Edrci, and En-hazor. priest that shall be in those days : then shall
38 And Iron, and Migdal-el, Horem, ana the flayer return, and come unto his own

Beth-anath, and Beth-shemefh : nineteen ci- city, and unto his own house, unto the city
ties with their villages. from whence he fled.
30 This is the inheritance of the tribe of 7 % And they appointed Kedesh in Gali-

the children of Naphtali, according to their lee, in mount Naphtali, and Shechem in
families, the cities and their villages. mount Ephraim, and Kirjath-arba ( which
40 And the seventh lot came out for it Hebron) in the mountain of Judah.

the tribe of the children of Dan, according 8 And on the other side Jordan by Jericho
to their families. east-ward, they assigned Bezer in the wil-
41 And the coast of their inheritance was derneis upon the plain, out of the tribe of

Zorah, andEfh-taol, and Ir-Ihemesb, Reuben, and Ramoth in Gilead out of the
41 And ShaaJabbin, and Ajalon, and tribe of Gad, and Golan in Baflian out of

Jethlah, the tribe of Manassch.
43 And Elon, and Thimnathah, and E- 9 These were the cities appointed for all

iron, the children of Israel, and Tor the stranger
44 And Eltekch* and Cibbethon, and that sojourneth among them, that whofo-

BaaLith, ever kilieth any person at unaware^ might
£ nee



titks thtn » JoAiuI. thlnMth

dee thither, ar.d not die by the k»nd of the i« Anithoth with her suburbs, and Al-
avenzer of blood, until he stood before the mon with her luburbi = four cities
^ • ' ig All the cities of the children ofAaron,

congregation^ H A p XXI tne pfidis, yx,, thirteen cities with their

I Kitht mdltrlyatiii [hmifla tM es thi suburbs. -
«4r trU.1 unu Ib, in*;. ' 43 Cod gave ^xo S And the.tamil.es of the children of
Zl , Kohath, the Levites, which remained of the

THen came near the heads of the fathers children of Kohath, even they had the cities
ot the Levites unto Eleazar the priest, of their lot, out of the tribe of Ephra.nl.

»nd unto Joshua the son of Nun, an/unto U For they gave them Shechem with
the heads of the fathers of the tribes of the her suburbs in mount Ephraim, u b. a citr
chUdren of Israel. ., v . g 'ftf''"' thc » ^ GczCT w"h
X And they spake unto them at Shiloh in her suburbs,

the land of C&uaan, saying, The Lotto xj And Kibxaim with her suburbs, and
V~L™™An< hv the hand of Mofet, to give Beth-horon with her suburbs : four cities.
rSS^hSS toTwltith? suburb. » And out of the tribe of Dan, Eltckeh
Sereof for our cattle. t E?JCr suburb5' G'bt*th°n wlth »«

i And the children of Israel gave unto the tuburbe, _ . .
LeviVefout of their inheritan«at the com- X4 Aijalon with her suburbs, .Gath-r.ro-
mandmeni of the Lord, these citie, and mon with her suburbs : four, cu.es
Ih " f h irbs xc And outof thc half-tribe of Manaflcfl,
I And the lot came out for the families of Tanach with her suburbs,.and Gath-rimmon,

the Koathiies i and the children of Aaron with her suburbs: two cities. • ,
the wkst, wH'b w of the Levites, had , x6 AU the cities u,.r. ten with their
hv lot out of the tribe of Judah, and out of suburbs, for the fami.es of the children of
{be tribe of Simeon, and out of the tribe of Kohath that remaiaed.
t. k^l. thir.ren cities »7 1 And unto thc children of Gerlhon,^n&^orthcecWn of Kohath cf/he families of the Lcvitc* out of the

/W b^lol out of the families of the tribe of *6*^^jEJ^j^Jf^.JF* "fe

n Ana me cnnoren oi ueriiwn wa uv ioi wjui mu iuuuilo: iwu wuw.
out of the families of the tribe of Issacnar, 2S And out of the tribe ofIiTachar, Kishon
and outof thc tribe ofAfher, and outof the with her suburbs, Dabarehwii.h her suburbs,
tribe of Naphtali, and out of the half-tribe 20 Jarmuth with her suburbs, En-ganniia
•f Manaflen in Bashan thirteen cities. with her suburbs : four cities.

7 The children ofMerari by their families, . 30 And out of the tribe of Asher, Misha]
bad out of the tribe of Reuben, and out of with her suburbs^ Abdon with her suburbs,
the tribe of Gad, and out of the tribe of 31 Helkath with her suburbs, andRehob
Zebulun, twelve cities. ; With her suburbs : sour cities.
8 And the children of Israel gave by Jot 32 And out of the tribe of Naphtali, Ke-

unto the Levites these cities with their sub- desli in Galilee with her suburbs, 10 b* a ci-
nrbs, as the LORD commanded by the hand ty of refuge for the slayer : and Hammoth-
of Moses- dor with her suburbs, and Kartan with her

9 «ff And they gave out of the tribe of the suburbs : three cities.
children of Judan, and out of the tribe of « AU the cities of the Gerfhonites, ac-
the children of Simeon, these cities which cording to their families,, inert thirteen ci-
ure here mentioned by name, tiss with their suburbs.

10 Which the children of Aaron, being 34 If And unto the families of the chil
ls the families of the Koathites, xuhn were dren of Merari the rest of the Levites, out
of the children of Levi, had (for theirs was of the tribe of Zebulun, Jbfcneam with her
the first Iw ) ' fuhurhs, and Kartah with her suburbs,

11 And they gave them the city of Arba, 35 Dimnah with her suburbs, Nahalal
the father of Anak ( which t'fy u Hebron ) with her suburbs : four cities.
in the hjll-auntry of Judah, with the sub- 36 And out of the tribe of Reuben, Bc-
urbs thereof round about it. aar with her suburbs, and Jahazah with her

12 But the fields of the city,and thevil- suburbs,
lages thereof, gave they to Caleb the son 37 Kcdemoth with her suburbs, and Me
et Jephunneh, for his poslesfion. phaath with her suburbs : four cities.

13 % Thus they gave to the children of 3B And out of the tribe of Gad, Raraotli
Aaron the priest, Hchron with her suburbs, in Gilearf with: her suburbs, to be- a city of
to be a ciiy of refuge for the flayer, and Lib- refuge for the flayer ; and Mahanaim with
nan with her suburbs, her suburbs,

14 And Jattir with her suburbs, and Esh- 39 Hefhbon with her suburbs, Jazcr with
lemon, with her suburbs, her suburbs : sour cities in all.
. 1$ And Holon with her suburbs-, and De- 40 So all the cities for the children of
bir wiih her suburbs, Merari by their families, which were re>

16 Ar d Ain with her suburbs, and Juttah malning of the families of the Levites,
with her suburbM"^Beth"shemesh with her were Ay their lot, twelve cities. -
suburbs : nine cities out of those two tribes, 41 All the cities of the Levites, within
17 Andoutof thetribeof BeniaminsGibeon the possession of the children of Israel, uwr»

with her suburbs, Qcba wiih her suburbs, forty and eight cilice with their suburbs.
42 Theft
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4% These cities were every one with n ^ And the children of Israel heard fay,
their suburbs round about them : thus wen Behold, the children of Reuben, and thd
all these cities. children of Gad, and the half-tribe of Ma-

4] % And the LORE gave unto Israel all nasseh, have built an altar over against the
the land which be sware to give unto their land of Canaan, in the borders of Jordan,
fathers : and they posseted it, and dwelt at the passage of the children of Israel,
therein. iz And when the children of Iirael heard1
44 And the LORD gave them reft round of is, the whole congregation of the children

about, according to all that he sware unto of Iirael gathered themselves together at
(heir fathers : and there stood not a man of Shilob, to go up to war against them,
all their enemies before them j the LonDde- ij And the cbildr n of Iirael sent unto
livered all their enemies into their hand. the children of Reuben, and to the children

There failed not ought of any good of Gad, and to the half-tribe of Manasseh,
which the Lord had spoken unto the into the land of Gilead, Pbinehas the son
os Iirael : all came to pass. of Eleazar the priest,

CHAP. XXII. 14 And with him ten princes, of each
I The ftc« tribes and half sent burnt : io7J:ey chief house a prince, throughout all the
build an altar of testimony in their journey s tribes of Israel, and each one wit an head
16 Contention thereupon. of the house os thtir fathers, among [he
THen Joshua called the Reubenites, and thousands of Israel,

the Gadites, and the nalf-tribc of Ma- 15 And they came unto the children of
rjatich, Reuben, and to the children of Gad, and to
a And said unto them, Ye have kept all the half-tribe of Manasseh, unto the land of

that Moscs the servant of the LORD com- Gilead, and they spake with them, saying,
roanded you, and have obeyed my voice in 16 Thus faith the whole congregation oC
all that I commanded you. the Lord, What trespass is this that ye

I Ye have not left your brethren these have committed against the God of Iirael,
many days unto this day, but have kept to turn away this day from following the
the charge of the commandment of the Lord, in that ye have builded you an al*
Lord your God. tar, that ye might rebel this day against the
4 And now the Lord your God hath Lord ?

given rest unto your brethren, as he promised 17 It the iniquity of Peor too little for
them: therefore now return ye, and get ye us, from which we are not cleansed until
onto your tents, and unto the land of your this day (although there was a plague in
possession, which Moses the servant os the the congregation of the Lord)
Lord gave you on the other side Jordan. 18 But that yc must turn away this day

5 But take diligent heed to do the com- from following the Lord f and it will be,
nundmentand theIaw,whichMoscstheser- feeing ye rebel to day against the Lord,
vant of the Lord charged you, to love the that to morrow he will be wroth with the
Lord your God, and to walk in all his whole congregation of Israel.
ways, and to keep his commandments, and 10 Notwithstanding, if the land of your
to cleave unto him, and to serve him with posiession be unclean, then pass ye over unto
all your heart, and with all your soul. the land of the possession of the Lord,
6 So Joshua blessed them, and sent them wherein the Lords tabernacle dwelleth,

away : and they went unto their tents. and take possession among us : but rebel not
7 *| Now to the one half of the tribe of against the Lord, nor rebel against us, in

Manasseh Moses had hiven sojsejjicn in Ba- building you an altar, beside the altar of
sean : but unto the other half thereof gave the Lord our God.
Joshua among their brethren on this side xo Did not Achan the son of Zerah corn-
Jordan west-want And when Joshua sent mit a trespass in the accursed thing, and
item away also unto their tents, then he wrath fell on all the congregation of Israel, f
blessed them, and that man perished not alone in his ini-
8 And he spake unto them, saying, Re- quity.

turn with much riches unto your tents, and zi *J Then the children of Reuben, and
with very much catire,with silverand with the children of Gad, and the half-tribe of
gold, and with brase, and with iron, and Manasseh, answered and laid unto the heads,
whh very much raiment : divide the spoil of the thousands of Israel,
tjs your enemies with your brethren. xa The Lord God of gods, the LORD
9 *f And the children of Reuben, and the God of gods, be knoweth, and Israel he

children of Gad,and the half-tribe ofManal- shall know, if i* be in rebellion, or if in
fch returned, anddepartedfrom the children trangression against the Lord ( save us not
of Kracl oat of Shiloh, which is in the land this day )
ofCanaan, to go unto the country ofGilead, 13 That wehavebuilt usanaftar to tufa
to the land or their possession, whereof they from following the Lord, or if to offer
were posseflfed, according to the word of the thereon burnt-offerings or meat-offering, or
Lord by the hand of Moses. if to offer peace-offerings thereon, let the
10 H And when they came unto the bor- Lord himself require it ;

tiers of Jordan, that are so the land of Ca- 14 And if we have not rather done ft for
raan, the children of Reuben, and the chil- fear of this thing, saying, lrr time to come
dren of Gad, and the half-tribe of Manas- your children might speak unto our chil-
feh. built there ac akar by Jordan, a great dren, saying. What have you to do with

alur to see to. the LORD God of isiacl t ^ Fof



ynsinuss txbtrtatttn Joshua. befort his death*

%$ For the Lord hath made Jordan a because of you ; for the Lord your God ij
border between U3 and you ; ye children of he that Kith fought for you.
Reuben, and children ofGad, ye have no part 4 Behold, I have divided unto you by lot
in the LORD : so shall your children make these nations that remain, to be an inheri-
our children cease from fearing the Lord, tance for your tribes from Jordan, with all
26 Therefore we said, Let us now pre- the nations that I have cut off", even unlo

pare to build us an altar, not for burnf-of- the great sea west-ward.
tering, nor for sacrifice ; 5 And the Lord your God, he shall ex-
27 But that it may be a witness between pel them from before you, and drive them

us and you, and our generations after us, from out of your sight, and ye shall possess
that we might do the service of the LORD their land, as the LORD your God hath
L 1 him with our burnt-offerings, and promised unto you.

with our sacrifices, and with our peace-of- 6 Be ye therefore very couragious to keep
ferings, that your children may not fay to and to do all that is written in the book of
our children in time to come, Ye have no thelawofMoses, that ye turn not aside there-
part in the Lord. from, to the right hand or to the left,
18 Therefore said we, that it shall be, 7 That ye come not among these nations;

when they should so fay to us, or to our these that remain amongst you, neither make
generations in time to come, that we may mentionof the name oftheir gods, nor causs?
lar again, Behold, the pattern of the altar to swear by them, neither serve them, nor
of the Lord, which our fathers made, not bow your selves unto them ;
for burnt-offerings, nor for sacrifices, but 8 But cleave unto the LORD your God,
it is a witness between us and you. as ye have done unto this day.
iq God forbid that we should rebel a- 9 For the LORD hath driven out from be-

Rinst the Lord, and turn this day from fore you great nations and strong : but at
[lowing the LORD, to build an altar for for you, no man hath been able to stand bc-

burnt-ofrerings, for meat-offerings, or for sore you unto this day.
sacrifices, besides the altar of the LORD 10One man ofyou shall chafe a thousand t
our God that it before his tabernacle. for the LORD your God, he if it that sight-

30 % And when Phinehas the priest, and eth for you, as he bath promised you.
the princes of the congregation,and heads of 11 Take good heed therefore unto your
the thousands of Israel, which were with selves, that ye love the LORD your God.
him, heard the words that the children of 12 Else if ye do in any wise go back, and
Reuben, and the children ef Gad, and the cleave unto the remnant of these nations*
children of Manasseh spake, it pleased them, even these that remain among you, ana

11 And Phinehas the son of Eleazar the shall make marriages with them, and go in
priest, said unto the children of Reuben, and unto them, and they to you :
to the children of Gad, and to the children J 3 Know for a certainty, that the Lord .
osMinasseh, This day we perceive that the your God will no more drive out anr of
Lord is among us, because ye have not these nations from before you ; but they
committed this trespass against the Lord : shall be snares and traps unto you, and
now ye have delivered the children of If- scourges in your sides, and thorns in your
rael out of the hand of the Lord. eyes, until ye perish from offthis good land
32 % And Phinehas the fonof Eleazar the which the LORD your God hath given you.

priest, and the princes, returned from the 14 And behold, this day I am going the
children of Reuben, and from the children way of all the earth, and ye know in all ,
of Gad, out of the land of Gilead, unto the your hearts, and in all your souls, that not
land of Canaan, to the children of Israel, one thing hath failed of all the good things
and brought them word again. which the Lord your God spake concern- .

33 Ana the thing pleased the children of ing you ; all are come to basi unto you, and
Israel, and the children of Israel blessed not one thing hath sailers thereof.
God, and did not intend to go up against 15 Therefore it shall come to pass, that
them in battle, to destroy the land wherein as all good thingsare come upon you, which
the children of Reuben and Gad dwelt. the Lord your God promised you : so shall .

3^4 And the children of Reuben, and the the Lord bring upon you all evil things,
children of Gad, called the altar Ed 1 for until he have destroyoa you from off this
it shall be a witness between us, that the good land which the Lord, your, God hath*.
Lord is God. given you,.

CHAP, XXIII. 16 When ye have transgressed the cove>
I J'oJhtiays exhortatim before hit death, % by nant of the Lord your God, which he com-.

former benefitst 5 by fnmifis^ 11 and by manded you, and have gone and served o-
threatnmgu ther gods, and bowed your selves to them ;
ANd it came to pass, a long time after then sliall the anger of the Lord be kin-

that the Lord had given rest unto If- died against you, and ye shall perish quick-
»ae] fromall theirenemies roundabout, that ly from off the good land which he hath 1
Joshua waxed old and stricken in age. given unto you.
a And Joshua called for all Israel, and for . C H A P. XXIV,

their elders, and for their heads, and for x Joflnta assembling the tribes* 2 relateth
their judges, and for their officers, and said Gods benefits 1 14 He reneweta a covenant
unto, them, I am old and stricken in age : between them and God : 29 Jits death.

3 And ye have seen all that the. Lord A Nd Joshua gathered all the tribes of It
your God halt done unto all these nations, f\ rael to Schcchcm, and called for the

elders
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elders of Iseael, and for theirhicads, and for Cod forbid' that we should forsake the
their judges, and for their officers, and they Lord, to serve other gods,
presented themselves before God. 17 For the LORD our God, he it is that
2 And Joshua said unto all the people, brought us up, and our fathers out of the

Thus faith the Lord God of Israel, Your land of Egypt, from the house of b "
fathers dwelt on the other side of the Mood and which did those great si(
ia old time, rw» Terah the father of Abra- and preserved us in all the u
ham, and the rather of Nachor : and they went, and among all the j
served other gods. whom we passed.

3 And I took your father Abraham from 18 And the Lord drive out from before
the other side of the flood, and led him us all the people, even the Amorites which
throushoutall the land of Canaan, and mul- dwelt in the land : therefore will we also
:iplied his feed, and gave him Isaac. serve the Lord, for he is out God.
4 And I gave unto Isaac, Jacob and Esau 1 19 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye

and 1 gave unto Esau mount Seir, to possess cannot serve the Lord j for he is an holy
it i but Jacob and his children went down God : he is a jealous God, he will not far-
into Egypt. give your transgressions, nor your sins.
y 1 lent Moses also and Aaron, and I 20 if ye forsake the Lord, and serve

plagued Egypt, according to that which I strange gods, then he will turn and do yoa
did amongst them ; and afterward 1 brought hurt, and consume you, after that he hath
you out. done you good.
6 And I brought your fathers' out of E- a Aodtthe people said unto Joshua, Nay,

gvpt : and you came unto the sea, and the but we will serve the Lor d.
Egyptians pursued after your fathers with -22 And Joshua said unto the people, Ye
chariots and horsemen unto the Red sea. art witnesses against your selves, that ye
7 And when they cried unto the Lord, have chosen you the Lord to serve him.

he put darkness between you and the Egyp- And they said, We art witnesses.
tiaos, and brought the sea upon them, and 23 Now therefore put away (said be 1
covered them ; and your eyes have seen the strange gods which are among you. and
what I have done in Egypt : and ye dwelt incline your heart unto the Lord God of
in the wilderness a long season. Israel.
8 And I brought you into the land of the 24 And the people said unto Joshua, The

Amorites, which dwelt on the other side Lord our God will we serve, and his voice
Jordan ; and they fought with you : and I will we obey.
save them into your hand, that ye might 25 So Joshua made a covenant with the
possess their land, and 1 destroyed them from people that day, and set them a statute, and
before you. an ordinance in Shechem.
9 Then Balak the son of Zipper king of 26 % And Josliua wrote these words in

Uoab, arose and warred against Israel, and the book of the law of God, and took a
seat and called Hal*?™ the son of Seor to great stone, and set it opthereunderan oak,
corse you : that was by the sanctuary of the Lord.
10 But 1 would not hearken unto Balaam, 27 And Joshua said unto all the people,

therefore he blessed you still : lo I delivered Behold, this stone shah be a witness unto us j
you out of his hand. for it hath heard all the words of the Lord

11 And ye went over Jordan, and came whichhe spake unto us t it shall betherefore
into Jericho : and the men ofJericho fought a witness unto you, left ye deny your God.
against you, the Amorites, and the Periz- 28 So Joshua let the people depart, every
zites, and the Canaanhes, and the Hittites, man unto his inheritance.
lad the Girgashjtes, the Hivites, and the Jc- 29 ^ And it came to pass after these
busites, and I delivered them into your h ind. things, that Joshua the son of Nun, the ser-
12 And I sent the hornet before you, vant of the LORD, died, being an hundred

which drave them out from before yen, even and ten years old.
the two kings of the Amorites : but not 30 And they buried him in the border of
«i h thy sword, nor with thy bow. his inheritance in Timnath-fcrah, which it

13 And I have given you a land for which in mount Ephxaim, on the north-side of the
jrc did not labour, and cities which ye hill of Gaafh.
built not, and ye dwell in them: of the 31 And Israel served the LORD all the
vineyards, and olive-yards, which ye plant- days of Joshua, and all the days of the el-
ed not, do ye eat. ders that overlived Joshua, and which had
14 ^ Now therefo-e, fear the LORD, known all the works of the LORD, that he

and serve h>m in sincerity, and in truth, and had done for Israel.
put away the gods which your fathers serv- 32 K And the bones of Joseph, which the
ed on the other side of the flood, and in E- children of Israel brought up out of Egypt,
gypt : and serve ye the LORD. buried they in Shechem, in a parcel ofground
15 And if it seem evil unto you to serve which Jacob bought of the sons of Hamor

the Lord, choose you this day whom you thi father of Shechem, for an hundred piece*
will serve, whether the gods which your of silver ; and it became the inheritance of
fathers served, that were on the other side the children of Joseph.
of the flood, or the gods of the Amorites, 33 And Eleazar the son of Aaron died,
in whose land ye dwell : but as for me and and they buried him in a hill that pertained
my house, we will serve the Lord. tt Phinehas his son, which was given him

16 And the people answered and laid, in mount Ephraim. ^
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CHAP. I. 17 And Judah went with Simeon hla bro-
t The alii *f Judah And S mew. 4 Jdmi- ther, and they slew the Canaanhcr that
hMci jufib requited. 8 Jerusalem^ 10 and inhabited liephath, and utterly destxoyed
Htbrtn taken, it : ( and the name of the city was called
NOWafter the death of Joshua, it Horraah )

came to pals, that the children of 18 Also Judah took Gaza, with the coast
Israel asked the LORD, faying, thereof, and Askcion with the coast thereof,
Who shah go up for us against the and Ekron with the coast thereof.

Canaanircs first to nghtagainst them ? 19 And the Lord was with Judah, and
2 And the LORD {aid, Judah shall go up : he drav* out the inhabitants 0/ the inoun-

behold, I have delivced the land into his tain, but could not drive out the inhabitants
hand. of the vaUcy, because they had chariots of

j And Judah said unto Simeon his hro- iron,
ther, Come up with me into my lot, that 20 And- they gave H.-bron unto Caleb, as
we ma/ fight againii the Canaanites, and I Moses said : and he expelled thenoe the
likewise will go with thee into thy lot. So th.-ee sons of Anak.
Simeon wen: with him. 21 And the children of Benjamin did not
4 And Judah went up, and the Lord de- drive out the Jcbufites that inhabited Jcru-

Evercd the Canaanites, and the Perizzites salem : but the Jebuntw dwell with the
into their hand : and they slew of them in children of Benjamin in Jerusalem unto this
Bezek ten thousand men. ' > day.

5 And they found Adoni-bczek in Bezek : 22 T And the house of Joseph, they also
and they fought against him, and they flew went up against Beth-el: and the Lord
the Canaanites, and the Perizzites. was with them.
6 But Adoni hcaek fled, and they purfu- 23 And the house of Joseph sent to de-

edaftcr him, and caught him, and cut off sery Beth-el (now the name of the city
his thumbs, and his great toes. before was Luz)

7 And Adoni-bezek iari, Threescore and 24 And the spies saw a man come forth
ten kings, having their thumbs and (heir out of the city, and they said unto him,
Sreat toes cut oft, gathered their meat tm- Shew us, we pray thee, the entranceinio
er my table : as I have done, so Gjd hath the city, and we will slxrw thee mercy,

requited me. And they brougkt him to Je- 25 And when he shewed them the* ert-
jufalem, and there he died. trance into the city, they smote the city

8 (Mow the children of judah had fought with the edge of the iword : but they let
against Jerusalem, and had taken it, and go the man and all his family.
smitten it with the edge of the sword, and 26 And the man went into the land of
let the city on fire) the Kittitcs, and- built a city, and called
9 ^ And afterward the children of JuAih the nime thereof Luz: which »>the name

Went down to fight against the Canaanites, thereof unto this day.
that dwelt in the mountain, and in the south, 27 IT Neither did Manasseh drive out the>
and in the valley. i;ifcaijV<»n/i»r"Betlvsheanand her towns, nor

10 And Judah went againstthe Canaanites Taanach and her towns, nor the inhabitants
that dwelt in Hebron { now the name of of Dor and her towns, nor the inhabitants
Hebron before was Kirjath-arba) and they of Ibleam and her towns, nor the inhabitants
flewShefhai, and Ahiman, andTalori. of Megiddo and her town*: but the Cana-

11 And from thence he went against the anites would dwell in that land,
inhabitants of Dehir (and the name of De- 28 And it came to pass when Israel was
bir before was Kirjaih-fcpber ) strong, that they put the Canaanites to tri-

iz And Caleb said, He that smiteth Kir- bute, and did not utterly drive them our.
jath-serher, and taketh it, to him will I 2y ^ Neither did Ephraim drive out the
give Achsah my daughter to wife. Canaanites that dv/elc inGezer: but the

13 And Othiiiel the fun of Kenaz, Calebs Cinaanit.es dwelt in Qczer among them,
younger brother, took it : and he gave him to f Neither did Zebulun drive out the
Ach/ah his daughter to wife. inhabitants of Kitron, nor the inhabitants of

14 And it came to pass when she came to Nahalol : but the Canaanites dwelt among
izm, that she moved him to ask of her fa- them, and became tributaries.
ther a field: and she lighted from oft" her 31 If Neither did Asher drive out the in-
ass ; and Caleb said unto her, What wilt habitanis of Accho, nor the inhabitants of
thou i Zidou, nor of Ahlab, nor Achzib, nor Hel*

15 And she said unto him, Give me a bah, nor Aphik, nor of Rehob :
bksfing : for. thou hast given me a south- 32 But the Asherites dwelt among the
hind, give, me also spring* of water. Aud Canaanites, the inhabitants of the land : for
Caleb gave her the upper springs, and the they did not dr.we them out.
nether springs. « % Neither did Naphtali drive out the
16 And the cliildren of the Kenite, inhabitants of Beth-fhemesh, nor the inha-

Moses father in law, went up out of the ci- bitants of Beth-anath ; but he dwelt among
ty of palnirtrces, with the children of Ju- the Canaanites. the inhabitants of the land s
dan into the wilderness of Judah, which nevertheless, the inhabitants of Bcth-fh*.
lifth in the south of Arad, aad they went mesh, and of Bcthstnatb, became triouia-
aad dwelt aiBeng the people, rifcs- unto ihsm,
• .a , 34 An4



The 2/raafitej rebuked at Bothm : Chap, ii, iii. Their ttfinstt idtlatrf.

14 And the Amorites forced the chfldrea 15 Whithersoever they went out, the
cf Dan into the mountain : for they would hand of the Lord was against them for
not suffer them to come down to the valley, evil, aa theLoRD had said, andastheLoRD

35 But the Amorites would dwell in had sworn unto them ; and they were Kieat-
racuDt Hcres m Aijalon, and in Shaalbim : ly distressed.
yet the band of the house ofJoseph prevail- 16 H Nevertheless, the LORD raised M
ed, so that they became tributaries. Judges, which delivered them out of the
JO And the. coast of the Amorites was band of those that spoiled them,

from the going up to Akrabbim, from the 17 And yet they would not hearken unto
rock, and upward. their judges, but they went a whoring after

C H A P. IL other gods, and bowed themselves onto
I jtn angel rebuheth the people at Btchim, them : they turned quickly out of the way
6 The wickedness- of the new generation as- which their fathers walked in, obeying the
ter Jtfbua. 20 Their punijhments. commandments of the LORD j but they did
ANd an angel of the Lord came up from not so.

GiIgat toBochimtandsaid,Imadeyou 18 And when tne Lord raised them up
to ga up out of £gyft, and have brought judges, then the LORD was with the judge,
you unto the land which I (ware unto your and delivered them out of the hand of their
rarbers ; and I said, I will never break my enemies, all the days of the judge ( for it
covenant with you. repented the Lord, because of their gron-

z And ye shall make no league with the ings, by reason ofthem that oppressed them,
inhabixants of this land, you shall throw and vexed them)
down their altars : but ye have not obeyed 19 And it came to pass, when the judge
my voice ; why have ye done this ; w, s dead, that they returned, and corrupted,
j Wherefore I also said, I will not drive themjetvts more than their fathers, in sol*

them out from before you : but they shall lowing other gods to serve them, and to bow
beat thorns in your rides, and their gods down unto them: they ceased not from their
shall be a snare unto you. own doings, nor from their stubborn way.
4 And it came to pass when the angel of 20 H And the anger of the LORD was

the Lord spake these words unto all the hot against Israel ; and he said, Because that
children of Israel, that the people list up this people hath transgressed my covenant
their voice, and wept. which 1 commanded their father?, and have
5 And they called the name of that place not hearkned unto my voice :

Bo:hun : and they sacrificed there unto the ai I also will not henceforth drive out
Lord. any from before them, of the nations which
6 If And when Joshua had let the people Joshua left, when he died :

£0, the children of Israel went every man %% That through them I may prove Hra-
Bota his inheritance to posless the land. el, whether they will keep the way of the
7 And the people served the Lord all Lord, to walk therein as their fathers did

the days ef Joshua, and all the days of the keep iU or not.
elders that outlived Joshua, who had seen all 3$ Therefore theLoRD lest those nations,,
the great works of the Lord, that he did without driving them oat hastily, neither
for Israel. delivered he them into the hand of Joshua.
8 And Josh ua the son of Nun, the servant CHAP. 111.

of the LORD, died, being an hundred and I The nations that mere Jest to prtve Israel i
ten years old. * By nmmunnn with them, they commit
9 And they buried him in the border of idolatry. 12. Of £hudy 31 Shamgar.

his inheritance in Timnath-heres, in the ^TOw these art the nations which the
count ofEphraim, on the north-side of the IN LORD left, to prove Israel by them
hill Gaalh. {even as many of Israel as had not known
10 And also all thit generation were ga- all the wars ofCanaan ;

thered unto their fathers : and there arose 2 Only that the generations of the chil-
another generation after them, which knew dren of Israel might know to teach them
cot the LORD, nor yet the works which war, at the least such as before knew no-
be had done for Israel. thing thereof)

ji «ff And the children of Israel Hid evil $ Namely^ five lords of the Philistines,
ia the light of the Lord, and served Baa- and all the Ganaanites, and the Sidonians,
Urn r and the Hivltcs that dwelt in mount Lcba-

11 And they forsook the Lord God of nou, from mount Baal-hermon, unto the en-
their fathers, which brought them out of tring in of Harm sh
ite land of Egypt, and followed other god*. 4 And they were to prove Israel by them,
cf the gods of the people that ivere round to kisow whether they would hearken unto
about them, and bowed themselves unto the commandments of.tbo Lord, which he
them, and provoked the Lord to anger. commanded their fathers by the hand of

13 And they forsook the Lord, and scrv- Moses.
ed Baal and Afhtaroth. 5 IT And the children of Israel dwelt a*

14 ^ And the anger of the LORD was mong the Canaanites, Hittites, and Amo-
hot against Israel, and he delivered them in- rites, and Perizzites, and Hivites, and Je-
to the hands of spoilers that spoiled them, busites :
and he sold them into the hands of their e- si- And they took their daughters to-be
neroies roundabout, so that they could ngt their wives, and gave rheir daughteps to
any longer stand before their enemies- their to, and served their god*. _ AnJ



Ehud iHltth £gl«n. Judges. iteborah and Batai,
■ 7 And the children of Israel did evil in Surely he covereth his feet in his summer-

the fight of the Lord, and forgat the chamber.
Lord their God, and served Baalim, and 25 And they tarried till they were ashamf-
the groves. ed : and behold, he opened not the doors

8 % Therefore the anger of the Lord was of the parlour, therefore they took a key,
hot against Israel, and he sold them into the and opened them : and behold, their lord
band of Chushan-rifhathaim king of Meso- was fallen down dead on the earth,
potamia : and the children of Israel served 26 And Ehud escaped while they tarried :
Chushan-rifhathaim eight years. and pissed beyond the quarries, and escap-
9 And when the children of Israel cried ed unto Seirath.

unto the Lord, the Lord raised up a de* 27 And it came to pass when he was
liverer to the children of Israel, who deli- come, that he blew a trumpet in the moun-
fered them, even Othniel the son os Kenaz, tain of Ephraim, and the children of Israel
Calebs younger brother. went down with him from the mount, and

10 And the spirit os the LORD came up- he before them.
on him, and he judged Israel, and went out 28 And he said unto them, Follow aster
to war ; and the Lord delivered Chushan- me : for the Lord hath delivered your c-
rilhathaim king of Mesopotamia into his nemics the Moabites into your hand. And
hand : and his hand prevailed against Chu- they went down after him, and took the
slian-rishathaira. fords of Jordan toward Moab, and suffered

1 1 And the land had rest forty years : and not a man to pass over.
Othniel the son of Kenaz died. 29^ And they slew of Moab at that time,

12 If And the children of Israel did evil about ten thousand men, all lusty, and all
again in the sight of the Lord : and the menof valour : and there escaped not a man.
Lord slrengihned Eglon the king of Moab 30 So Moab was subdued that day under
against Israel, because they had done evil in the hand of Israel : and the land had rest
the sight of the Lord. fourscore yean.

13 And be gathered unto him the chil- 31 ^ And after him was Shamgar the sonof A . ■ . -
dren ofAmmon, and Amalek, andwent and of Anath, which slew of the Philistines six
finote Israel, and possessed the city of palm- hundred men with an ox-goad, and he also
trees. delivered Israel.

IA So the children of Israel served Eglon CHAP. IV.
the king of Moab eighteen years. I Deborah and Barak deliver Israel frnn sa

ls But when the children of Israel cried Am and Si/era, 18 Jatl killeth Sijera.
unto the Lord, the Lord raised them up A Nd the children of Israel again did evfl
a deliverer, Ehud the son of Gera, a Benja- x"V in ths sight of the Lord, when Ehud
mite, a man left-handed : and by him the was dead.
children of Israel sent a present unto Eglon a And the Lord sold them into the
the king of Moab. " hand of Jabin king of Canaan, that reigned
16 But Ehud made him a dagger (which in Hazor ; the captain of whose host ivas

had two edges) of a cubit length, and he Sisera, which dwelt in Harolheth of the
did gird it under his raiment, upon his right Gentiles.
thigh. 3 And the children of Israel cried onto

17 And he brought the present unto Eg- the LORD : for he had nine hundred cha-
lon king of Moab : and Eglon was a very riots of iron ; and twenty years he mighti-
fat man. ly oppressed the child.en of Israel.

18 And when he had made an end to offer 4 l And Deborah a prophetess, the wife
the present, be sent away the people that of Lapidoth, she judged Israel at that time,
bare the present- 5 And she dwelt under the palm-tree of
19 But he himself turned again from the Deborah, between Ramah and Bsth-el in

quar.ies that were by GHgal, and said, I mount Ephraim : and the children of Israel
have a secret errand unto thee, O king : came up to her for judgment.
who said, Keep silence. And all that stood 6 And she sent and called Barak the son
by him, went out from him. of Abinoam, out of Kedesh-naphtali, and
20 And Ehud came unto him, and he was said unto him, Hath not the Lord God of

sitting in a summer-parlour, which he had Israel commanded, faying, Go, and draw
for himself alone : and Ehud said, I have a toward mount Tabor, and take with thee
message from God unto thee. Andhe arose ten thousand men of the children, of Naph-
out of bh seat. tali, and of the children of Zebulnn?
at And Ehud put forth his left hand, and 7 And I will draw unto thee, to the rivei

took the dagger from his right thigh, and Kifhnn, Sisera, the captain of Jabtns army,
thrust it into his belly. " ' with his chariots, and his multitude ; and 1

' 22 And the haft also went In after the will deliver him into thine hind,
blade : and the fat closed upon the blade, so 8 And Barak said unto her. If thoa wilt
that he could not draw the dagger out of his go with me, then I will go : but if thoi
belly, and the dirt came out. wilt not go with me, then I will not.go.
%l Then Ehud went forth through the 9 And she said, I will surely go witr

porch, arid shut the doors of the padour up- thee: notwithstanding thejourney that th'efi
on him, and locked them. takest, shall not be for thine honour ; fbi
24 When he was gone out, his servants the LORD shall sell Sisera into the hand o

came ; and when they saw, that behold, the a waman. And Deborah arose, and wen 1
doors of the parlour were locked, they said, with Barak to Kcdesti.

10 T An



Jatltilleth Si/era. Chap. V. The song •/ Deborah and Barak,

to f Atd Barak called Zebulun, and rr^Hen sang Deborah, and Barak the son
Naphttli, to Kedesh, and he went up with J. of Abinoam, on that day, laying,
tea thousand men at his feet : and Deborah z Praise ye the Lord for the ave
pent up with him. of Israel, when the people willingly c
11 Now Heber the Kenite, which was of themselves,

the children of Hobab the father in law of 3 Hear, O yc Icings, give ear, O ye prin-
Mosej. had fev ered himself from the Kenites, ces j I, even I will sing unto the LORD, I
and pitched his tent onto the plain of Zaa- will sing praise to the Lord God of If>
naim, which is by Kedesh. rael. 1 1
12 And they shewed Sisera, that Barak the 4 LORD, when thou wentest out of Seiry

sonofAbinoam was gone up to mount Tabor, when thou marchedst out of the field of E-
13 And Sisera gathered together all his dom, the earth trembled, and the heavens

chariots, even nine hundred chariots of iron, dropped, the clouds also dropped water,
and all the people that were with him, 5 The mountains melted from before the
from Harftfneth of the Gentiles, unto the Lord, even that Sinai from before the Lord
riser of Kishon. God of Israel.

14 And Deborah said unto Barak, Up ; 6 In the days of Shamgar the son of A-
serflus it the day in which the Lord hath nath, in the days of Jael, the high-ways
delivered Sisera into thine hand : is not the were unoccupied, and the travellers walked
Lord gone mit before thee? So Barak went through by-ways.-
down from mount Tabor, and ten thousand 7 The inhabitants of the villages ceased,
men after him. they ceased in Ifrael, until that I Deborah

15 And the LORD discomfited Sisera, and arose, that I arose a mother in Israel.
ill his chariots, and all his holt, with the 8 They chose new gods ; then was war in
edge of the sword, before Barak j so that the gates : was there a shield or spear seen
Sisera lighted down off bis chariot, and fled among forty thousand in Israel f
urav on his feet. 9 My heart is toward the governors of It
16 But Barak pursued after the chariots, rael, that offered themselves willingly a-

ud after the host, unto Haroflieth of the mong the people : Bless ye the Lord.
Gentiles : and all the host of Sisera fell up- 10 Speak ye that ride on white asses, ye
ob the edge of the sword, and there was not that sit in judgment, and walk by the way.
a man lest. 11 They that are delivered from the noise
17 Howbeit, Sisera fled away on his feet of archers in the places of drawing water \

to the tent of Jael the wife of Heber the there shall they rehearse the righteous acts
Kenite : for there was peace between Jabin of the LORD, even the righteous acts n-
the king of Hazor, and the house of Heber wards the inhabitants ef his villages in Is-
the Kenite. rael : then shall the people of the Lord go
18 % And Jael went out to meet Sisera, down to the gates.

aid laid unto him, Turn in, my lord, turn 12 Awake, awake, Deborah : awake, a-
m to me, fear not : and when he had turned wake, utter a song : arise, Barak, and lead
in onto her, into the tent, she covered him thy captivity captive, thou son of Abinoam.
with a mantle. ij Then he made him that remaineth
19 And he said unto her, Give me, 1 pray have dominion over the nobles among the

thee, a little water to drink, for I am thir- people ; the Lord made me have domini-
sty : and she opened a bottle of milk, and on aver the mighty/.
zave him drink, and covered him. 14 Out of Ephraim was -there a root of
zo Again he said unte her, Stand in the them against Amalekj after thee, Benjamin,

door of the tent* and it shall be when any among thy people : out of Machir came
nan doth come and enquire of thee, and down governors, and out of Zebulun they
■ay, Is there any man here ? that theu shalt that handle the pen of the writer,

say, No. *5 And the princes of JuTachar uwrtwitR
zl Then Jael Hebers wise took a nail of Deborah : even Issachar, and also Barak, he

the tent, and took an hammer in her hand, was sent on foot into the valley : for the di-
und went softly unto him, and smote the visions of Reuben there were great thoughts
nail into his temples, and fastned it into the of heart.
ground (for he was fast asleep and weary) 16 Why abodest thou among the sheep-
so he died. folds, to near the bleatings of the flocks f
zz And behold, as Barak pursued Sisera, for the divisions of Reuben there were great

Jael came out to meet him, and sakl unto searchings of heart.
him, Come, and I will shew thee the man 17 Gilead abode beyond Jordan : and
whom thou seekest. And when he came in- why did Dan remain in ships ? Asher con-
to her tent, behold, Sisera lay dead, and the tinued on the sea-shore, and abode in his
nail was in his temples. breaches.
2} So Ood subdued on that day, Jabin 18 Zebulun and Naphtali were a people'

the king of Canaan, before the children of that jeoparded their lives unto the death, in
Ilraci. the high places of the field.
24 And the hand of the children of If- 19 The kings came and fought, then

r.icl prospered, and prevailed against Jabin sought the kings of Canaan in Taanach by
the king of Canaan, until they had destroy- the waters of Megiddo, they took no gain

ed Jabin king of Canaan. of money. , .
C H A P. V. 20 They fought from heaven, the stars m

Tb* song os Deborah and BaraK - their courses fought against Sisera. ^



fystl oppressed fy MiJhn. Judges. GUm and the angel.

* 21 The river of Itishon swept them away , 8 That the LORD sent a prophet unto the
that antient river, the river ICishon : O my children of Israel, which said unto them,
dbul, thou halt troden down strength. Thussaith thcLORDGod of Israeli brought
22 Then were the horle-noofs broken by you up from Egypt, and brought you forth

the means of the pransings, the pransings of out of the house of bondage,
their mighty one* 9 And 1 delivered you out of the hnnd of

xj Curie yeMeioz (said the angel of the the Egyptians, and out of the hand of all
Lord) curie ye bitterly the irtnahitaiits that oppressed you, and drave them out from
thereof : because they came not to the help before you, and gave you their land ;
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord a- io And I said unto you, I am the Lord
gainst the mighty. your God, fear not the gods of the Amorites,

24 Bicslcd above women shall Jael the in whose land ye dwell : but ye have not
wife of Hcber the Kenite be, blessed shall obeyed my voice.
she be above women in tbetem. 41 5 And there came an angel of the

25 Heasked water , and she gave him milk. Lord, and sat under an oak which teas in
she brought forth butter inalordly dish. Ophrah, that pertained unto foash the Abi-
a6 She put her hand to the nail, and her ezrite : and his fun Gideon threshed wheat

right hand to the workmens hammer: and by the wine-press, to hide if from the Mi-
with the hammer she smotcSisera, she smote dianites.
off his head when shehad pierced and strick- iz And the angel of the LORD appeared
en through his temples. unto him, and said unto him, The Lord it
Z7 At her feet he bowed, he fell, he lay with thee, thou mighty man of valour,

down : at her feet he bowed, he fell j 13 And Gideon laid unto him, O my
where he bowed, there he fell down dead, lord, if the Lord be with us, why then
28 The mother of Sisera looked out at is all this befallen us i and where be all his

a window, ai:d cried through the lattese, miracles which our fathers told us of, fay-
Whv is his chariot so long in coming i why ing, Did not the Lord bring us up from
tarry the wheels of his chariots ? Egypt ' hut now the Lord hath forsaken
29 Her wise ladies answered her, yea, she us, and delivered us into the hands of the

returned answer to her self, Midianites.
30 Have they not sped ! have they nor dt- 14 And the Lord looked upon him, and

videdtbcprey,toevery manadamlelcrtwo? said, Go in this thy might, and thou shalt
to Sisera a prey of divers colours, a prey of save Israel from the hand ofthe Midianites :
divers colours of needle-work, of divers co- have not I sent thee t
lours of needle-work on both sides, meet for 15 And he laid unto hfm, Oh my lord,
the necks of them that take the spoil ? wherewith shall I save Israel ? behold, my

31 So let all thine enemies perish, O family is poor in Manasseh, and I am the
Lord : but let them that love him, be as least in my fathers house.
the fun when he goeth forth in his might. 16 And the Lord said unto him, Surely
And the land had rest forty years. I will be with thee, and thou shalt smite

CHAP. VI. the Midianites, as one man.
1 7he JsratVutt for their sin are tffrejfed hf 17 And he said unto him, If now I have
Midian siAprophetrebuietb them t 11 &• found grace in thy sight, then shew me %

eiem delivereth them, sign that thon talkest with me.
ANd the children of Israel did evil in the 18 Depart not hence, I pray thee, until I

light of the LORD : and the Lord de- come unto thee, and bring forthmy presents
livered them into the hand os Midian seven and set if before thee. And he said, I will
years. tarry until thou come again.

2 And the hind of Midian prevailed a- 19 And Gideon went in, and made ready
gainst Israel: and because of the Midianites, a kid, and unleavened cakes of an ephah of
the children of Israel made them the dens flour : the flesh he put in a basket, and he put
which are in the mountains and caves, and the broth in a pot, and brought it out unto
strong holds. him under the oak, and presented if.

3 And so it was when Israel had sown, 20 And the angel of God said unto him,
that the Midianiies came up, and the Ama- Take the flesh, and the unleavened cakes,
lekites, and the children of the east, even and lay them upon this rock, and pour out
they came up against them : the broth. And he did so.
4 And they encamped against them, and 21 % Then the angel of the Lord put

destroyed the increase of the earth, till thou forth the end of the staff that tvas in his
Home unto G«za, and left no sustenance for hand, and touched the flesh, and the tin*
Israel, neither sheep, nor ox, nor ass. leavened cakes : and there rose up fire out

5 For they came up with their cattie, and of the rock, and consumed the flesh and the
their tents, and they came as grashoppers unleavened cake3 : then the angel of the
for multitude, for both they and their ca- Lord departed out of his sight.
mels were without number : and they en- 22 And when Gideon perceived that he
tred into the land to destroy it. was an angel of the LORD, Gideon said,
6 And Israel was greatly impoverished, Alas, O Lord God : for because I have seen

because of the Midianites ; and the children an angel of the LORD face to face.
of Israel cried unto the Lord. 23 And the Lord said unto him. Peace
7 And it came to pass when the chil- be unto thee, fear not, thou shalt not die.

dren of Israel cried unto the LORD] because 24 Then Gideon built an altar there unt«
«f the Midianibas f . .the Lcuv, and called it Jehovah-shalom t
• . i HM%



SUmsfint* : Chap, vl, vU •* ■ • ftis emr.

into this-day k jj yet in Ophrah of the Abi- now be dry only opou the fleece, and titofj
eyries, - all the ground let there be dew,
ij T And it came to pass the fame night, 40 And Gid did so that night : for it was

that the Lord laid unto him, Take thy fa- dry upon the fleece only, and there was dew
liters young bullock, eventhesecond bullock on all the ground,
as seven years old, and throwdown the al- CHAP. VII.
uc of Baal that thy father hath, and cut 1 Gideons arm* : 9 He is enturaged by the
dawn the grove that is by it s dream, and the interpretation of the barley
16 Aud build an ahar unto the LORD thy cake. 14 Oreb and Zeeb,

God upon the top of this rock, in the order- 'THHen Jerubbaal ( who is Gideon ) and ail
ed place, and take the second bullock, and X the people that were with him, rose
offer a burnt-sacrifice with the wood of the up early, and pitched beside the well of Ha-
grove which thou shalt cut down. rod 1 so that the host of the Midianites were
a; Then Gideon took ten men of his fer- on the north-side of them, by the hill of

rants, and did as the Lord had said unto Moreh, in the valley,
km : and /j it was, because he feared his a And the L'sxn said unto Gideon, The
tethers houfhold, and the men of the city, people that are with thee, are too many for
that he could not do it by day, that he did me to give the Midianites into their hands,
i- by night. lest Israel vaunt themselves against me, fay-
is % And when the men of the city a- ing, Mine own hand hath saved me.

"se early in the Binning, behold, the altar $ Now therefore go to, proclaim in the
'i Baal was cast down, and the grove was ears of the people, faying. Whosoever it
cut down, that was by it, and the second fearful and afraid, let him return and depart
euflacfc vu offered upon the altar that was early from mount Gilead : and there return-
Milt, ed of the people twenty and two thousand,
19 And they said one to another, Who and there remained ten thousand,

bah done this thing i And when they en- 4 And the Lord said unto Gideon, The
quired and asked, they said, Gideon the son people are yet too many : bring them down
if Joa/h hath done this thing. unto the water, and I will try them for thee
jo Then the men of the city said unto there : and it shall be, that of whom I lay

.bash, Bring out thy son, that he may die : unto thee, Thisshallgowiththee, the same
fecauJe be hath cast down the altar of Baal, slulLgo with thee ; and os whomsoever 1 say
;- i because he hath cut down the grovo that unto thee, This shall not go with thee, the
tat by it. fame shall not go.
11 And Joasta said unto all that stood a- $ So he brought down thepeople unto the

rJzft him, Will ye plead for Baal > will ye water: and the Lord said unto Gideon,
hit him r he that- will plead for him, iet Every . ene that lappeth of the water with
t^i be put to ■death* .whilst it is ret morn- his tongue, as a dog lappeth, him shalt thou
og 1 if be be a god, let him plead for him- set by himself; iikewile every one that bow-
iris, because one hath cast down his altar. eth down upon his knees to drink,
ja Therefore on thai day he called him 6 And the number of them that lapped,
rubbaal, faying, Let Baal plead against putting their hand to their month, were

lira, because he hath thrown down his three hundred men-! but all the rest of the
altar. people bowed .down upon their knees to
31 f Then all the Midianites, and the drink water.

Aaaiekites, and the children of the east, 7 And the Lord said unto Gideon, By
*t:e gathered together, and went over, and the three hundred men that lapped, will f
piiched in the valley of Jezreel. save you, and deliver the Midianites into

?4 But the spirit of the LORD came up- thine hand : and let all the other people go
: -, Gideon, and he blew a trumpet, and every man unto his place.
Abiezex/was gathered after him. 8 So the people took victuals in their

35 And he lent messengers throughout all hand, and their trumpets: and he sent all
Manafieh, who also was gathered after him, the refi of Israel, every man unto his tent,
aidhe sent messengers unto Asher, and unto and retained those three hundred men : and ■
Zebulun, and wito Naphtali, and they came the host of Midian was beneath him in the
_p to meet them. valley.

16 5 And (Jideon said untoOod, If thoH 9 1s And it came to pass the same nighr^
7 lit save Israel by mine hand, as thou hast that the Lord said unto him, Arise, get
jLid, thee down unto the host, for 1 have deliver-

Behold, I will put a fleece of wooll in ed it into thine hand.
J»e floor : and if the dew be on the fleece to But if thou scar to go down, go thov
inly, and it be dry upon all the earth beside, vrith Phurah thy servant down to the host.
: aen shall I know that thou wilt save Israel -u And thou shalt hear whatthey siy,
ay mine hand, as thou hast said. and afterward shall thine hands be ftrength-

38 And it was so : for he rose upearly on ned to go down unto the host. Then went
:i e morrow, and thrust the fleece together, he down with Phurah his servant, unto the
i.nd ringed the dew out of the fleece, a bowl- outside os the armed men that ivert in -the
ill of water. host.

39 And Gideon said unto God, Let not iz And the Midianites, and the Amale-
♦*ine anger be hot against me, and 1 will kites, and all the children of the east, lay
jxrak but this once : Let me prove, I pray along in the valley like grashoppers, for
- ec, but this once with the fleece j let it multitude j and tfceir camels tw« without



T(w Midianitet overthrown. Judge?. - Succoth and Pemul destroyed*

number, as the sand by the sea-side for mul- CHAP. VXIL
tltude. t The Efhraimites pacified. 10 Zebab and-

13 And when Gideon was come, behold, Zalmunna. 33 The Israelite1 idJatty and
there was a man that told a dream unto his ingratitude,
fellow, and said, Behold, I dreameda dream, A Kd the men of Ephraim said unto him,
and lo, a cake of barley-bread tumbled into A Why hast thou served us thus, that
the host of Midian, and came unto a tent, thou calledst us not, when thou wentest to
and smote it that it sell, and overturned it, sight with the Midianites >. And they did
that the tent lar along. chide with him sharply.

14 And his fellow answered, and said, 2, And be said unto them, What have I
This is nothing else save the sword of Gi- done now in comparison of you ? Is not the
deon the son of Joash, a man of Israel ifer gleaning of the grapes of Ephraim, better
into his hand hath, God delivered Midian, than the vintage of Abiezer f
and all the host. 3 God hath delivered into your hands the

15 If And it was /«, when Gideon heard princes of Midian, Oreb and Zeeb: and what
the telling of the dream, and the interpre- waslabletodo in comparison of you ? Then
ration thereof, that he worshipped, and re- their anger was abated toward him, when
turned into the host of Israel, and said, A- he had said that.
rise, for the Lord hath delivered into your 4 «1 And Gideon came to Jordan, and pas-
hand the host of Midian. fed over, he, and the three hundred men tha t

16 And he divided the three hundred men were with him, faint, yet pursuing them,
into three companies, and he put a trumpet 5 And he said unto the men of Succoth1
in every mans hand, with empty pitchers, Give, I pray you, loaves of bread unto the
and lamps within the pitchers. people that follow me, for they be faint, and

17 And he said unto them, Look on me, I am pursuing after Zebah and Zalmunna .
and do likewise : and behold, when I come kings of Midian.
to the outside of the camp, it shall be, that 6 % And the princes ofSuccoth said, An
as I do, so shall ye do. the hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now ii

18 When I blow with a trumpet, I and thine hand, that we should give bread ante
all that are with me, then blow ye the thine army f
trumpets also on every side of all the camp, 7 And Gideon said, Therefore when th<
and say, The fwwd of the Lord, and of Lord hath delivered Zebah and Zalmunns
Cideon. into mine hand, then I will tear your deft

19 % So Gideon, and the hundred men with the thorns of the wilderness, and wiO
that were with him, came unto the outside briers.
of the camp, in the beginning of the mid- 8 And he went up thence to Penuel, anc
die watch ; and they had but newly set the spake unto them likewise : and the men o:
watch, and they blew the trumpets, and Penuel answered him as the men of Succott
brake the pitchers that were in their hands, had answered him.
Z0 And the three companies blew the 9 And he spake also unto the men of Pe

trumpets, and brake the pitchers, and held nuel, saying, When I come again in peace
the lamps in their left hands, and the tram- I will break down this tower,
pets in their right hands to blow withal : 10 If New Zebah and Zalmunna tver* U
and they cried, The sword of the Lord, Karkor, and their hosts with them, about fif
and of Gideon. teen thousand meny all that were left of a!

21 And they stood every man in his place, the hosts of the children of the east ; f0,
round about the camp : and all the host ran there fell an hundred and twenty thou&n<
and cried, and fled, men that drew sword.
xi And the three hundred blew the trum- tj % And Gideon went up by the wai

pets, and the Lord set every mans sword of them that dwelt in tents, on the cast'o
against his fellow, even throughout all the Nobah.and Jogbehah, and smote the host
host : and the host Aed to Beth-shittah in for the host was secure.
Zererath, and to the border of Abel-meho- i% And when Zebah and Zalmunna fled
lab, and Tabbath. he pursued after them, and took the* tm

13 And the men of^ Israel gathered them- kings of Midian, Zebah and
felves together out of Naphfali, and oat of discomfited all the host.
Asher, and out of all Manassch, and parse- 13 Is And Gideon the son of Joash return
cd after the Midianites. ed from battle before the fun was i©\
24I AndGideon sent messengers through- 14 And caughta youneman of the mei

out all mount Ephraim, saying, Come down of Succoth, and enquired os him : and r
against the Midianites,and take before them described unto him the princes of Succors]
the waters unto Beth-barah, and Jordan, and the elders thereof, even threescore air
Then all the men of Ephraim gathered them- seventeen men.
selves together, and took the waters unto 15 And he came unto the men of Succoth
Both-barah and Jordan. and said,Bcho!d, Zebah and Zalmunna, wit

25 And they took two princes of the Mi- whom ye did upbraid me, saying, jfr* th
dianites, Oreb and Zeeb ; and they flew hands of Zebah and Zalmunna now in thin
Oreb upon the rock Oreb, and Zeeb they hand, that we should give bread unto th
flew at the wine-press of Zeeb, and pur- men that are weary ?
sued Midian, and brought the heads of O- 16 And he took the elders of the city, a.n
rob and Zeeb to Gideon, on the other side thorns of the wilderness, and briers, an.
Jordan- with them he taught the men ofSuccoth

*7 An



OfjmutfMjaJjM),. Chap, riii, ix. frtUmtfimB,.

17 And he beat down the tower of Pe- « Neither (hewed ther kindness t« th*

m, 17 T5P. he unt? 40,1 ^ t0 M thc goodness which he had (hew
raunna, What manner of men vxrt they ed nnto Israel. ™"
whom ye flew al Tabor ? And they answer- CHAP IX

SSh /^rSS si^SSi' ?' L0*,5 A NdAbimeiechlfcso'nofJerubbaal went
no? fcv 601 aUrei 1 WOald t0 ShMh<™. mt" his mothersbrethrcn,

AH „„„ u*i „. ^ w_ £!?,S???S»?i wi<* <h™. with all th?
 

„ , . youj cither that all the sons of Jerubbaal
thou, and fell upon us : for as the man "ifi [which are threescore and ten persons) reign
k his strength. And Gideon arose, and flew O'er you, or that one reign over you ( re-
Zebah and Zalmunna, and took away the member also that I am your bone and your
ornaments that inert on their camels necks, flelh.
u, *f Then the men of Israel said unto 3 And his mothers brethren spake of him

Gideon, Rale thou over us, both thou, and In the ears of all the men of Shechem aU
thy son, and thy sons son also : for thou these words : and their hearts inclined to
haft delivered os from the hand ofMidian. follow Abimelech ) for they bid, Me u our

at And Gideon laid unto them, 1 will not brother,
rule over yon, neither (hall my son rule 0- 4 And they gave him threescore and te»
ver you : the Lord (hall rule over you. of *>v«ri out of the house of Baal-
24 And Gideon said unto them, 1 would lerith : wherewith Abimelech hired vain

fienre a request of you, that you would give and light persons, which followed him,
me every man the ear-rings of his prey (for 5 And be went unto his fathers house at
thev had golden ear-rings, because they were Ophrah, and slew his brethren the sons of
IXhfnaelites) Jerubbaal, being threescore and ten persons*
if And they answered, We will willing- upon one stone : not withstanding, yet Jo-

I? give them. And they spread a garment, tham the youngest son of Jerubbaal was left (
and did cast therein, every man the ear- for he hid himself,
rings of bis prey. 6 And aU the men of Shechem gathered
16 And the weight of the golden ear-ring! together, and all the house of Millo, and

taat he requested, was a thousand and seven Went, and marie Abimelech king, by the
hundred Jheitli of gold, beside ornaments, plain of the pillar that wai in Shechem.
;nd collars, and purple raiment, that aal on 7 f And when they told >r to Joiham, ho
the kings of Midian, and beside the chain! went and stood in the top of mount Geri-
that wire about their camels necks. zim, and lift up his voice, and cried, and
KJ And Gideon made an ephod thereof, (aIduntothem,Hearkcnuiitome,youmenot

2nd put it in his city, ran in Ophrah ; and Shechem, that God may hearken unto you.
all Israel went thither a whoring after it : 8 The trees went forth on a time to an-
which thing became a (hare unto Gideon, oint a king over them, and they said unt»
and to his house. the oUve-trce, Reign thou over us.
18 % Thus was Midian subdued before 9 But the olive-tree said unto them,

ihe children os Israel, so that they lifted Should I leave my fatness, wherewith by
up their heads no more : and the country me they honour God and man, and go to ba
w»jncraietne& forty years in the days of promoted.over the trees,!
njdeon. to And the trees laid to the fig-tree,
lolf And Jerubbaal the soft of Joasli went Come thou, and reign over us.

anTdwelt in his own house. ,. ,., II But the fig-tree said nnto them,
10 And Gideon had1 threescore and ten Should I forsake my sweetness, and my

sons of his body begotten : for he had ma- good fruit, and go to be promoted over tha
nv wives trees !

t And his concubine that toil in She- ta Then (aid the trees unto the vine,
sru she also%are him a son, whose name Come thou, and reign over us.

■ called Abimelech. tj And the vine said unto them, Should

xi H And Gideon the son of Joafli died I leive my wine, which cheereth God and
a good o'd age, and was buried In the fe- man, and go to be promoted over the trees f
dchreiof joitn his father, in Ophrah of 14 Then laid aU the trees unto the bram-

ihe Abi-ezntes. Me» Come thou, and reign over us.
tl And it came to pass as (nonas Cideon 15 And the bramble said unto the trees,
Jit*A th* tk» »1BMf»» UttUM «~~^ If.-.-..'

in a good o'd age, and was bufteiin the fe- mm, and g01 to be promoted over the trees I
pulcSre of Joafli his father, in Ophrah of 14 Then laid all the trees unto the bram-
ttK Abi-ezntes., _ Me, Come thou, and reign over us.

J) And it came to pass as soon as Gideon 15 And the bramble said unto the trees,
was dead, that the children ofIsrael turned If in truth ye anoint me king over you, then
again, andwent a whoring after Baalim, come and put your trust in my sluoW : and

„,^R.,l.h^rh their god. if not, let fire come out of th4 bramble,! "

Iron of Israel remem- devour the cedars of Lebanon,
heir God, who had de- 16 Now therefore, if ye have done t
the hands of all their ly and sincerely, in that ye have made /

c i melech king, and if yc have dealt v

 



Getah tmsfirary t Judges. Abimekcb tveremeth him,

with Jerntibaal and his house, and have ly, and set upon the city i and beheld,
done unto him according to the deserving os when he and the people that is with him
his hands : come out against thee, then mayst thou do

17 ( For my father fought for you, and 10 them as thou shalt find occasion,
adventured his Use far, and delivered you 34 % And Abimelech rose up, and ail the
out of the hand of Midian : people that were with him, by night, and
- 18 And ye are risen up against my^ fathers they laid wait againstShechem in four com-
house this day, and have slain his Ions, panies.
threescore and ten persons, upon one stone, 35 And Gaal the son of Ebed went out,
and have made Abimelech. the son of his and stood in the entring ofthe gate of the ci-
maid-servant, king over the men of She- ty: and Abimelech rose up, and the people
chem, because he w your brother ) that wtre with him from lying in wait.

19 If ye then have dealt truly and sin- 36 And when Gaal saw the people, he
cerely with Jerubbaal and with his house said to Zebul, Behold, there com; people
this day, then rejoyceye in Abimelech, and down from the top of the mountains. And
let him also rejoyce in you : Zebul said unto him, Thou seest the shadow

10 But if not,let sire come out from Abi- of the mountains, as if they were men.
mclech, and devour the men of Shechem, 37 And Gaal spake again, and said, See,
and the house of Millo : and let fire come there come people down by the middle of
eut from the men of Shechem, and from the the land, and another company come along
.house of Millo, and devour Abimelech. by the plain of Meonenim.
at And Jotham ran away, and fled, and 38 Then said Zebul unto him, Where it

went to Beer, and dwelt there, for fear of now thy mouth,wherewith thou saidst,Who
Abimelech his brother. , it Abimelech that we should serve him i it
22 % When Abimelech had reigned three not this the people that thou hast despised ?

years over Israel, go out, I pray now, and fight with them.
23 Then God sent an evi! spirit between 39 And Gaal went out before the men of

Abimelech and the men of Shechem : and Shechem, and fought with Abimelech.
the men of Shechem dealt treacherously 40 And Abimelech chased him, and he
with Abimelech : fled before him, and many were overthrown
24 That the cruelty done to the threescore and wounded, even unto the entring of the

and ten softs of Jerubbaal mijjht come, and gate.
their blood be laid upon Abimelech their 41 And Abimelech dwelt at Arumah : and
brother which slew them^ and upon the Zebul thrust out Gaal and his brethren, that
men of Shechem which aided him in the they should not dwell in Shechem.
killing of his brethren. 42 And it came to pass on the morrow.
' ■%$ And the men of Shechem set liers in that the people went out into the field, and

•wait for him in the top of the mountains, they tola Abimelech.
»nd they robbed al! that came along that 43 And he took the people, and divided
way by them : and it was told Abimelech. them into three companies, and laid wait in
: 20 And Gaal the son of Ebed came with the field, and lookeo, and behold, the peo-
his brethren, and went over to Shechem : pie wtrt come forth out of the city, aud he
and the men of Shechem put their confidence rose up against them, and smote them,
in him. 44 And Abimelech, and the company that
17 And they went out into the fields, and was with him, rushed forward, and stood

gathered their vineyards, and tr»de the in the entring of the gate of the city : and
lrra^fj, and made merry, and went into the she two other companies ran upon all th*
house of their god, and did eat and drink, f>eoj>le that were in the fields, and slew them,
and cursed Abimelech. 45 And Abimelech fought against the city
28 And Gaal the son of Ebed said, Who all that day. and he took the city, and flew

is Abimelech, and who is Shechem, that the people that was therein, and beat down
we should serve him i is not he the son of the city, and sowed it with salt.
Jerubbaal, and Zebul his officer ? fterve the 46 \ And when all the men of the tower
men of Hamor the father of Shechem : for of Shechem heard that^ they entred into an
why should we serve him ? hold of the house of the god Berith.
29 And would to God this people were 47 And it was told Abimriech, that all

under my hand ; then would I remove A- the men of the tower of Shechem were ga-
bimelech. And he said to Abimelech, In- thcred together.
(rease thine army, and come out. 48 And Abimelech gat him up to mount

30 % And v/hen Zebul the ruler of the Zalmon, he and all the people that were
rity heard the words of Gaal the son of E- with him ; and Abimelech took an ax in
bed, hi* anger was kindled. his hand, and cut down a bough from the

ji And ac sent menengers unto Abime- trees, and took it, and laid it on his lhoul-
toch privily, saying, Behold, Gaal the son der, and" said unto the people that were
©f Ebed, and his bxethren, be come to She- with him, What ye have seen me do, make
chem ; and behold, they fortify the city a- haste, and do as I have done.
g:unlt thee. 49 And all the people likewise cut down

31 Now therefore up by night, thou and every man his bough, and followed Abime-
Ihe people that is with thee, and lie in wait lech, and put them to the hold, and set the
in the field, hold on fire upon them : so that all the
• -3j And it shall be, that in the morning men of the tower of Shechem died also, a-

as loon as the fun is up, thou shalt rise car* bout a thousand men and women.
ja' ls Then



Israel tfffefed fy the Ammnitet. Chap. X, xi. Jephthah made captain.

50 J Then went Abimelech to Thebez, 11 And the Lord said unto the chil
iad encamped against Thebez, and took it. dren of Israel, Did not / deliver you from
51 But there was a strong tower within the Egyptians, and from the Amorites, from

the city, and thither fled all the men and the children of Ammon, and from the Fhu-
wanen, and all they of the city, and (hut listines >
it to them, and gat them up to the top of it The Zidonians also, and th- Amtle-
the tower. kites, and the Maonites did oppress you,'
St And Abimelech came unto the tower, and ye cried to me, and I delivered you out

and fought' against it, and went hard unto of their hand.
the door of the tower to burn it with fire. 13 Yet ye hare forsaken me, and served
53 And a certain woman cast a piece of a other gods : wherefore 1 will deliver you no-

mUstone upon Abimelechs head, and all to more.
brake his skull. 14. Go and cry unto the gods which ye
$4 Then he called hastily untothe young have chosen ; let them deliver you fh the

man his armour-bearer, and said unto him, time of your tribulation.
Draw thy sword, and slay me, that men say 15 IT And the children of Israel said untw
not of me, A woman slew him. And his the Lord, We have sinned, do thou untty
young man thrust him through, and he us whatsoever soeraeth good unto thee, de
ified, liver us only, we pray thee, this day.
5c And when the men of Israel saw that 16 And they put away the strange godi

Abimelech was dead, they departed every from among them, and served the Lord ?
man onto his place. and his foul was grieved for the misery of
j6 f Thus God rendred the wickedness Israel.
cfAbimelech which he did untc/nis father, 17 Then the children ofAmmon were ga
in slaying his seventy brethren. thered together, aud encamped in Gilead :
57 Ana all the evil of the men of She- and the children of Israel assembled them-.

;tiem did God render upon their heads : selves together, and encamped at Mizpeh.
zxd upon them came the curse of Jothara 18 And the people and princes of Gileao!
Jiefonof Jerubbaal. seid one to another, What man is he that

CHAP. X. will begin to fight against the children of
1 Tda judgeth Israel, 7 The Philfflinet and Ammon ? he shall be nead over all the in*
Ammmites oppressing Israels 15 upon tktir habitants of Gilead.
repentance Gad pitieth them. CHAP. XI.
A Nd after Abimelech, there arose to de- I Jepbthahx covenant with the Gileadiiet t
f\ fend Israel, Tola the son of Puah, the 30 His vevs t \j4 H* ferfwrmeth it on hit
son of.Dodo, a man of Iflachar ; and he daughter,
cwelt in Shamir in mount Ephraim. VTOw Jephthah the Gileaditewas a migh-
1 And he Judged Israel twenty and three 1\ ty man of valour, and he was the son

years, and died, and was buried in Shamir, of an harlot : and Gilead begat Jephthah.
3 % And after him arose Jair, a Gileadite, a And Gileads wife bare him sons, and!.

i".d judged Israel twenty and two years. his wises sons grew up, and they thrust our
4 And he had thirty sons that rode on Jephthahj and said unto him, Thou shalr

tiirty afrcolts, and they had thirty cities, not inherit in our fathers house, for thoifc
■viiich are called Havoth-jair unto this day, art the son of a strange woman.
which art in the land of Gilead. 3 Then Jephthah fled from his brethren)*
$ And Jair died, and was buried in Ca- and dwelt in the land of Tob : and there

neat were gathered vain men to Jephthah, and-
6 And the children of Israel did evil a- went out with him. > ■

jain in the sight of the Lord, and served 4 % And it came to pass in process of
Baalim, and Astuaroth, and the gods ©f Sy- time, that the children of Ammon nia.de1

' the gods of Zidon, and the geds ef war against Israel.
". the gods of the children of Am- 5 And it was so, that when the children

• ion, ana the gods of the Philistines, and ofAmmon made war against Israel, the el-
vssook the LORD, and served not him. ders of Gilead went to fetch Jephthah out
7 S And the anger of the Lord was hot of the land of Tob :

-sa inst Israel, and he sold them into the 6 And they said unto Jephthah, Come
hands of the Philistines, and into the hands and be our captain, that we may fight with
us the children of Ammon. the children of Ammon.

8 And that year they vexed and oppressed 7 And Jephthah said unto the elders of
:he children of Israel : eighteen years, all Gilead, Did not ye lute me, and expel me
»e children c*f Israel that were on the.other out of my fathers house ! and why are ye
side Jordan, in the land of the Amorites, come unto me now, when ye are in distress, t
which it in Gilead. - 4 ' \ % And the elders of Gilead said unto
9 Moreover, the children ofAmmon pas- Jephthah, Therefore we turn again to thee

fed over Jordan, to fight also against Ju- now, that thou rnayst go with us, and fight
dah, and against Benjamin, and against the against the children of Ammon, and be our
aoufe of Ephraim ; so that Israel was sore head over all the inhabitants of Gilead.
--fcefled. 9 And Jephthah said untn the elders of
10 If And the children of Israel cried an- Gilead, If ye bring me home again to fight

lo the LORD, saying. We have sinned a- against the children of Ammon, and the
'we have forsaken Lord deliver them before me, lhail I be

• . :.. . ycur head ?
I % 10 And



tcotenant ; Judges. His rajb vow.

10 And the elders of Gilead said unto 27 WTierefore I have not sinned againft
Jephthah, The Lord be witness between thee, but thou dost ok wrong to war a-
Mh if we do not so according to thy words, gainst me : the LORD the Judge be judge

11 Then Jephthah went with the elders this day between the'children of Isiael andt
cf Gilead. and the people made him head and the children of Ammon.
captain over them : and Jephthah uttered 28 Howbeit, the king of the children of
au his words before the Lord in Mizpeh. Ammon hearkned not unto the words of
H2 5 And Jephthah sent messengers unto Jephthah which he sent him.

the king of the children os Ammon, saving, 29 % Then the Ipirit of the LORD came
What hast thou to do with me, that thou upon Jephthah) ana he passed over Gilead,
art come against me to fight in my land ! and Manasseh, and passed over Mrzjpeh of

13 And the Icing os the children os Am- Gilead, and from Mizpeh os Gilead he pas-
man answered unto the messengers of Jeph- fed over unto the children of Ammon.
thah,Because Israel took away my land when ?o And Jephth.-.h vowed a row unro the
they ciroe up out os Egypt, from Arnon, e- Lord, and laid, If thou shalt without fail
vcnuntoJabbok,anduntoJordan:nowthere- deliver the children of Ammon into mine
fore restore those lands again peaceably. hands,

14 And Jephthah sent messengers again 3 1 Then it shall be, that whatsoever c
unto the king of the children osAmmon : eth forth os the doors of my house to r

15 And said unto him, Thus&ith Jeph- me, wheri I return in peace from the chil-
thah, Israel took not away the IandofMoab, dren os Ammon, shall surely be the Lords,
«or the land of the children of Ammon : and I will offer it up for a burnt-offering.

i.6 But when Israel came up from Egypt, 5 a % So Jephthah passed over unto the
and walkedthrough thewilderness,unto the children of Ammon to fight against them.
Red sea, and came to Kadesh ; and the Lord delivered them into his hands.

. 17 Then Israel sent messengers unto the 33 And he (mote them from Aroer, even
king of Edom, faying, Let me, I pray thee, till thou come to Mrnnkh, even twenty ci-
pass through thy land : but the king of E- ties, and unto the plain of the vineyards,
(torn would not hearken thtreto. And in with a very great slaughter. Thus the chit-
like manner they sent unto the king of Mo- dren of Ammon were subdued before the
ab j but he would not ton/cut : and Israel a- children of Israel
bode in Kadesli. % And jephthah came to Mizpeh unto

18 Then they went along through the his house, and behold, his daughter cxm«
wilderness, and compacted the land of E- out to meet him with timbrels and with
4om, and the land of Moab, and came by dances, and she was bis only child : bcfWc
the east- fide of the IandofMoab, and pitch- her he had neither son nor daughter.
ed on the other side of Amon, but caine not 35 And it came to pass when he law her,
within the border of Moab : -for Arnon was that he rent his clothes, and said, Alas, nty
the border of Moab. daughter, thou hast brought me very low,

19 And Israel sent messengers unto Sihon and thou art one of them that trouble me :
king of the Amorites, the king of Heshbon j for Ihave opened my mouth unto the Lord,
and Israel said unto him, Let us pass, we and 1 cannot go back.
pray thee, through thy land unto my place. 36 And she said unto him, My father, if

10 But Sihon trusted not Israel to pass thou hast opened thy mouth unto the Lord,
through his coast : but Sihon gathered all do to me according to that which hath pro-
his people together, and pitched in jahaz, ceeded out of thy mouth ; forasmuch as the
and sought against Israel. LORD hath taken vengeance sorthecofthine

21 And the Lord God of Israel deliver- enemies, even of the children of Ammon.
ed Sihon, and all his people, inte the hand 37 And she said unto her father, Let this
■of Israel, and they smote them : so Israel thing be done for me : Les me alone two
.possessed all the land of the Amorites, the months, that 1 may go up and down upon
inhabitants of that country. the mountains, and bewail my virginity, I

aa And they possessed all the coasts of the and my fellows.
Amorites, from Arnon even unto Jabbok, 38 And he said. Go. And he sent her
and from the wilderness even unto Jordan, away for two months : and she went with
23 $0 now the Lord God of Israel hath her companions, and bewailed her virginity

dispossessed the Amorites from besore his upon the mountains.
people Israel, and shouldst thou possess it i 39 And it came to pass at the end of two
24 Wilt not thou possess that which Che- months, that she returned unto her father,

moth thy god givetn thee to possess: So who did with her according to his vow whkh
whomsoever the Lord our God shall drive he had vowed : and she knew no man. And
out from before us, them will we posses*. it was a custom in Israel,

2$ And now art thou any thing better 40 That the daughters of Israel went
than Balak the son of Zippor king of Moab t yearly to lament the daughter of Jephthlh
did he ever strive against Israel, or did he the Gileaditc four days in a year,
ever sight against them, CHAP. Xu.
a6 While Israel dwelt in Heshbon and l The fyhrahnitis auatrtllmg tcitb Jtph-

her towns, and in Aroer and her towns, thah, and discerned bf$hibboltth\ mrtjtam
and in all the cities that be along by the by th* Gileaditet. 7 Jtpbthah dtttb,
coasts of Arnon, three hundred years i why A Nd the men of Ephraim gathered them*
therefore did ye not recover them within s\ seltes- together, and went north-ward,
that time t and said unto Jephthah, Wherefore passed*

tbe*
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thou over to fight against the children ofAm- now, tfcoo art barren, and beareft not : but
mon, and didst not call us to go with tnee ! thou lhalt conceive, and bear a son.
•rvrill burn rjiiræhoufeupon thee wirhsirc, 4 Now therefore beware, I pray thee,
l And Jefnthafa laid unto them, I and my and drink not wine, nor it.-ong drink, and

people were at great strife with the children eat not any unclean thing.
ef Ammon ; and when 1 called you, ye de- 5 For lo, thou lhalt conceive ami bear a
mered me not out of their hands. sen, and no razor (hall come on bis head :
j And when I law that ye delivered me for the child (hall be a Naaarite unto Go*

Mt, I out my lite in my hands, and passed from the womb : and he shall begin to de
afer against the children of Ammon, and liver Israel out of the hand of the Philistine*,
the Lor d delivered them into my hand : 6 5 Then the woman came and told her
wherefore then are yecome up unto me this husband, faying, A man ofGod came unto
day, to right against me i me, and his countenance wai like the cotin-
4 Then Jephthah gathered together all tenance of an angel of God, very terrible:

the men of Gilead, and fought with E- but 1 asked him not whence he wai, neither
phraim : and the men of Gilead smote £- told he me his name.
Dhraini, because they laid, YeGilcadites are 7 But he laid unto me, Behold, thou lhalt
fugitives of Ephraim, among the Ephraim- conceive and bear a son i and now drink no
Ues, and among the Manaffites. wine, nor strong drink, neither eat any uh-
< And the Cileadites took the passage, of clean thing ■■ for the child (hall be a Naaa-

frrdan before the Ephraimites i and it was rite to God, from the womb to the day of
p. that when those Ephraimites which were his death.
-scaped, laid, Let megoover; that the men 8 f Then Maneah inrreated the I.orb,
of Gilead Cud unto nim, Art thou an E- and laid, O my Ia>rd, let the man of God
poraimite ( If he said, Nay : which thou didst fend, comr again unto us,
6 Then laid they unto him. Say now and teach us what we shall do unto the.

Shibboleth : and he said Sibboleth : for he child that shall be born.
could not frame to pronounce it right. Then 9 And God hearkned to the voice of Ma-
they took him, and slew him at the passages noah; and the ang.l of God carne again lin
es Jordan : and there fell at that time of to the woman as she sat in the field : but
the Ephraimites forty aud two thousand. Manoah her husband wat not with her.
7 And Jephthah Judged Israel six years : 10 And the woman made haste, and ran,

then died lephthah the Gileadite, and was and shewed her husband, and said unlo him,
buried in «w »/ the cities of Gilead. Behold, the man hath appeared unto me,
tl And aster him low of Beth-lehem that came unto me theother day.

iiii*] urael 1 1 And Manoah arofe, and went after ha

^Skjsd be had thirty seas, and thirty wife, and came to the man, and said unto
daughters, m*«m he sent abroad, and took him, Art thou the man that spakest unto
in thirty daughtersfrom abroad for his tons, the woman I And he said, I am.
And he judged Israel seven years. II And Manoah said, Now let thy word*
10 Toeri died Ibzan, and was butied at come to jiasi : _How shall we order the

""T™; , _ _. . . child, and Aoio shall we do unto him f
t \l3.P*\ V. h?ln, E 1 ?*uiorute ij And the angel of the LORD said un-
jt^UT^;iirtte\rt%<dl(TMitteT,jem. to Manoah, Of al! thatHaidunlothe wo-

IX And Elon the Zebulonite died, and man, let her beware.
to buried in Aijalon in the country of Ze- j4 she may not eat ofany thing that com-

ethos the vine, neither let her drink wine,
sP*,*"? hua» r*?0". ™e sonof or strong drink, nor eat any andean thing .-

Hilfc! a Ptrathonitejudgedlfrael: all.thatl commanded her, let her observe.
U And he bad forty Ions and thirty lie- 15 f And Manoah laid unto the angel of

phew», that rode on threescore and ten ass- the Lord, I pray thee, let us detain thee,
colts : and he judged Israel eight years. until we shall have made ready a kid for

15 And Abdon the son of Hrllet the Pi- thee,
rathonite died, and was buried in Pirathon t6 Andthe angel of the LORD said unto
in the land os Ephraim, in the mount of the Manoah, Though thou detain me, I win

not eat of thy bread : and If thou wilt offer
C *} A P.. XIII. a burnt-offering, thou must offer it unto the

I TJrael tsmtht hand efthe BhtLJlmtt. xAn Lord : for Manoah knew not that he mat
emgtl apfeareth tt Man—h, reis,. %_<The an angel of the Lord.
emgrl etffearethte Manoah. 15 Maruaht 17 And Manoah said unto the angel of
fittrifiie, tuherehr the angel ,1 dtjievtred. the LORD, What it thy name, that when
A14Jfntm n tern. _ thy sayings ceme to pals, we may do thee

Nd the children of Brael did evil again honour f
in the sight of the Lori, and the 18 And the angel of the Lord said unto

Lord delivered them mto the hand of the him, Why askest thou thus after my name .
Philistines forty years. seeing it 11 secret !
j % And there was a certain man of Zo- 19 So Manoah took a kid, with a meat-

ran, of the family of the Danttes, whose offering, and offered ir upon a rock unto the
w u ~i his wife tom barren, Lord : and the angel did wonderoutly, ana

Manoah and his wife looked on.

 

i the angel of the Lord appeared 20 For it came to" pass when the
woman, and said tinto her, Behold ' - "■-went up toward heaven from off the altar,

• ' X:} that
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that the angel of the Lord ascended in 11 is And Samson said onto them, I will
the flame os the altar : and Manoah and his now put forth a riddle unto you : if you
wife looked on it, and fell on their faces to can certainly declare it me within the seven
the ground. days of the feast, and find it out, then I

zi ( But the angel of the Lord did no will give you thirty iheets, and thirty
more appear to Manoah and lo his wiie) change of garments.
Then Manoah knew that he was an angel of 13 But if ye cannot declare it me, then
the Lord. i shall ye give me thirty sheets, and thirty

2/l And Manoah said unto his wife, We changeofgarments, Andtheysaid unto him,
sliall surely die, because we have seen God. Put forth thy riddle, that we may hear it.

23 But hid wife said unto him. If the 14 And he said unto them, Out of the
Lord were pleased to kill us, he would eatercameforth meat»aiid out of the strong
not have received a burnt-offering, and a came forth sweetness. And they could not
meat-offering at our hands, neither would in three days expound the riddle,
he hive (hewed us all these things^ nor 15 And it came to pass on the seventh
would, as at this time, hare told us stub day, that they said unto Samsons wife, En-
thmgs as these. ticc thy husband, that he may declare unto
£4 And the woman bare a son, and us the riddle, lest we burn thee and thy fa-

called his name Samson : and the child thers house with fire : have ye called us to
grew, and the Lord blessed him. take that we have i is it not f* ?

25 And the spirit of the Lord began to 16 And Samsons wife wept before him,
move him at times in the camp of Dan, be- and said, Thou dost but hate me, and lovest
tween Zorah and Eshtaol. me not : thou hast put forth a riddle unto

CHAP. XIV. t the children of my people, and hast not
'I Samson defirttb a wist of the Philistines : told if me. And he said unto her, Behold,

10 His marriage-feasti 12 and riddles I hive not told is my father nor my mother,
19 He fpoileth thirty Philistines. and shall I tell it thee ?
ANd Samson went down to Timnath, and 17 And she wept before him the seven

,sawawomaninTimnath,ofthedaugh- days, while their feast lasted : and it came
tors of the Philistines. to pass on the seventh day, that he told her,
% And he came up and told his father because she lay sore upon him : and she told

and his mother, and said, I have seen a wo- the riddle to the children of her people.
maninTimnathofthedaughtersof thePhili- 18 And the men ofthe city said unto him
slines: nowtherefore get her for me towife. on the seventh day, before the sun went

3 Then his father and his mother said un- down, What it sweeter than.hony ? and
to him, Is there never a woman among the what is stronger than a lion ! And he said
slaughters of thy brethren, or among all my unto them, If ye had not plowed with my
people, that thou gocst to take a wife of heifer, ye had not sound out my riddle,
the uncircumcised Philistines ? And Samson 19 % And the spirit of theLoRD came up-
Jaid unto his father, Get her for me, for she on him, and he went down to Ashkelon,
pie* seth me well. and stew thirty men of them, and took their
4 But his father and his motherknew not spoil, and gave change of garments unto

thbtt it was of the Lord, that he fought them which expounded the riddle : and his
an occasion against the Philistines : for at anger was kindled, and he went up to his
that time the Philistines had dominion over fathers houle.
Israel. 2.0 But Samsons wife was given to Ms

5 Then went Samson down, and his fa- companion, whom he had used as his friend,
ther and his mother, to Timnath, and came CHAP. XV. ■

to the vineyards of Timnath i and behold, I Sam/on is denied his wife : 3 He hurneth
S young lion rored against him. the Philistines corn : Q He is bound by the
6 And the spir-it of the LORD came men of Judah, and delivered tt the PhiU-

mightily upon him, and he rent him as he stines 14 He Ulleth them with ajaw-bone*
would have rent a kid, and he had nothing "DUt it came to pass within a while after,
* his hand : but he told not his father or X5 in the time ofwheat-harvest, that Sam-
hi:s mother what he had done. son visited his wise with a kid, and he said,
7 And he went down, and talked with I will go in to my wife into the chamber,

the woman, and she pleased Samson well. But her father would not suffer him to go
8 Is And after a time, he returned to take in.

fier, and he turned aside to see the carcase of 2 And her father said, I eerily thought
the lion : and behold, there was a swarm of that thou hadst utterly hated her, therefore
bees, and hony in the carcase of the lion. I gave her to thy companion : is not her
9 And he took thereof in his hands, and younger sister fairer than she t take her, I

went on eating, and came to his father and pray thee, instead of her.
mother, and he give them, and they did eat: j % And Samson said concerning them,
but he fold not them that he had taken the Now shall I be more blameless than the Phi-
cony our of the carcase of the lion. listines, though I do them a displeasure.

. 10. «T So his father went down unto the 4 And Samson went and caught three
woman, and Samson made there a feast : hundred foxes, and took fire-brands, and
for ib used the young men to do turned tail to tail, and put a sire-brand in
n And it came to pass when they saw the midst between two tails,

him, that they brought thirty companions 5 And when he had set the brands on
"v be v/ith him. fire, he let them go into the standing-corn

of



Sam/n* delhxrtd to tht pbilijlintr, Chap. xvi. and istrajed hy thVtlvU.

of the Philistines* and burnt op both the zi The PhfflJJinet put out h'u yts i ix Tbi
shocks, and also the standing-corn, with the marmtr «/ his death.
vineyard* and olives. rr^Hen went Samson to Gaza, and saw
6^ Then the Philistines said. Who hath J_ there an harlot, and went in unto her.

lone this i And they answered, Samson the z And it was ta!d the Gazites, saying,
son in law os the Timnite, because he had Samson is come hither. And they compassed
taken his wise, and given her to his compa- him in, and laid wait for him all night in
nkm. And the Philistines came up, and the gate of the city, and were quiet all the
burnt her and her father with sire. night, faying. In the morning when it id
7 5 And Samson said unto them, Though day, we shall kill him.

>-e have done this, yet will I be avenged of % And Samson lay till midnight, and arose
yon, and after that, I will cease. at midnight, and took the doors of the gate
S And he smote them hip and thigh with of the city, and the two posts, and went a-

a great slaughter ; and he went down and way with them, bar and all, and put them
dwelt in the top of the rock Etam. upon his shou'ders. and carried them up to
q T Then the Philistines went up, and the top of an hill that is before Hebron,

pitched in Judah, and spread themselves in 4 s And it came to pass afterward, that
Lebi. he loved a woman in the valley of Sorek,

io- And the men of Judah said, Why are whose name was Delilah,
ye come up against us ? And they answered, 5 Aud the lords of the Philistines cam*
To bind Samson are we come up, to do to up unto her, and said unto her, Entice him,
him, as he hath done to us. and fee wherein his great strength lUtb. and
ir Then threethousand men osJudah went by what means we may prevail against him,

lo the top ofthe rock Etam, and said to Sam- that we may bind him to afflict him; ana
son, Knowestthstu notthatthePhilistines.ir* we will give thee, every one of us, eleven
rulers over us ? what is this that thou hast hundred pieces of silver,
done unto us ? And he said unto them, As 6 And Delilah said to Samson, Tell me,
they did unto me, so have I done unto them. I pray thee, wherein thy great strength li-
tz And they said unto him, We are come tth, and wherewith thou mightest be bound

dewn to bind thee, that we may deliver to afflict thee.
thee into the hand of the Philistines, And 7 And Samson said unto her, If they bind
Samson feid unto them, Swear unto me, that me with seven green withs, that were ne-
ye will not fell upon me your selves. ver dried, then shall 1 be weak, and be at

15 And they spake unto him, saying. No : another man.
but we will bind thee fast, and deliver 8 Then the lords ofthe Philistinesbrought
thee into their hand : but surely we will up to her seven green withs, which had not
sot kill thee. And they bound him with been dried, and she bound him with them,
two new cords, and brought him up from 9 ( Now there were men lying in wait,
the rock. abiding with her in the chamber ) And she
14 ^ And when he came nnto Lehi, the said unto him, The Philistines A* upon thee,

Philistines shouted against him : and the Samson. And he brake the withs, as a
spirit of the LORD came mightily upon him, thread of tow is broken when it touebeth
wd the cords that were upon his arms, be- the sire t so his strength was not known,
came as flax that was burnt with fire, and 10 And Delilah said unto Samson, Be-
hi* bands loosed from off his hands. hold, thou hast mocked me, and told me

15 And he found a new jaw-bone of an lies : now tell me, I piay thee, wherewith
ass, and put forth his hand, and took it, and thou mightest be bound.
flew a thousand men therewith. 11 And he said unto her, If they bind.
16 And Samson said, With the iaw-hone me fait with new ropes that never were oc-

of an ass, heaps upon heaps, with the j.iw cupied, then shall I oe weak, and be as an-
of an ass have I slain a thousand men. other man.
17 And it came to pass, when he had iz Delilah therefore took new ropes, and

made an end of speaking, that he cast away bound him therewith, and said unto him, .
rbe jaw-bone out of his hand, and called The Philistines be upon thee,Samson. (And
that place Ramath-lehi. there were liers In wait abiding in the
18 if And he was sore athirst, and called chamber ) And he brake them from oft" his

on the LORD, and laid, Thou hast given arms like a thread.
this great deliverance into the hand of thy 13 And Delilah said unto Samson, Hi-
servant : and now shall I die for thirst, and therto thou hast mocked me, and told me
fall into the hand of the uncircumcised i lies : tell me wherewith thou mightest be
19 But God clave an hollow place that bound. And he said unto her, Ifthou weav-

was in the jaw, and there came water there- est theseven locks of my headwith the web.
out ; and when he had drunk, his spirit 14 And she fastned it with the pin, and
came again, and he revived : wherefore he said unto him, The Philistines be upon thee,
called tK^iwnw thr^l" R.-ImM* ...w:-i.

the Phrbstines twenty- year* lS J And she said nnto him, How canst

. ^™r— ,*~iJi ,l . - r. "h"" %* I thee, when thine heart it
lf<suJ,Zj?JTl 1 Qaxa »*» rae '■ Thou hast mocked me these
4 D'lM tmufta bytb, PhhJIm,, en- three times, and hast not told me wherein
bMh bm i 15 and <,v,rc:mt!b km .- thy great strength lietb.

14 16 And
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16 And it came to pass, when she pressed 11 Then his brethren, and all the house
him daily with her words, and urged him, 01 his father, came down arid took him,
/• that his foul was vexed unto death ; and brought htm up, and buried him be-

17 That he told her all hie heart, and said tween Zorah and Eshtaol, in the burying-
trato her, There hath not come a razor upon place of Manoah hit father : and he judged
mine head j for I have been a Nazaritc unto Israel twenty years.
Godfrom my mothers womb : if I be shaven, CHAP. XVII.
thenmyibrengtbwillgofrom me,andIshail I Mkah rejiarmg the stolen mtneytt his m*-
become weak, and be like any other man. ther, JBe taaietb images : 7 Ue bireth 4

18 And when Delilah saw that he had told Ltvite to be his priefi.
her all his heart, she sent and caHed for the \ Nd there was a man of mount Epbrairu,
lords of the Philistines, faying, Come up this II whose name was Micah.
once, fur he hath shewed me all his heart. a And he laid unto his mother, The ele-
Thcn the lords of the Philistines came up ven hundred JbeMs of silver that were taker*
unto her, and brought money in their hand, from thee, about which thou curstdst, and

19 And she made him steep upon her spakest ofalso in mine ears; behold, the 61-
knees, and she called for a man, and she ver ij with me, I took it. And his mother
caused him to shave off the seven locks of said, Blessed be thou of the Lord, my son.
his head, and she began to afflict him, and 3 And when he had restored the e*

^ his strength went from him. hundred Jhetels of silver to his mother, his
L'l* 10 And she said. The Philistines le upon mother laid. I had wholly dedicated the

thee, Samson. Andhe awoke ©ut of his sleep, silver unto the Lord, from my hand, for
4 and laid, I will go out as at other times be- my son, to nuke a graven image, a^d a

♦fcre, and shake my self. And he wist not molten image : now therefore I will restore
, t'ttaat. the Lord was departed from him. it unto thee.
, • 11 U But the Philistines took him, and 4 Vet he restored the money unto his mo*

■ut out his eyes, and brought him down to ther, and his mother took two hundred £>*-
Ga?a, and bound him with fetters of brass, V' of silver, and gave them to the found-
aud he did grind in the prison-house. er, who made thereof a graven image, and
22 Howbelt, the hair of his head began a molten image : and they were in the house

to grow again, after he was shaven. of Micah.
13 Then the lords of the Philistines ga- 5 And the man Micah had an house of

thered them together, for to offer a great gods, and made an ephod, and teraphim-
ftcrifice unto Dagon their god, and to re- and consecrated one of his sons, who be-
Joyce : for they laid, Our God hath deliver- came his priest.
«d Samson our eaemy into our hand. 6 In these days there t*u no king in Is-
24 And when the people saw him, they rael, but every man did thai vAkh zoos right

praised their god : for they said, Our god in bis own eyes.
foth delivered into our hands our enemy, 7 % And there was a young man out of
and the destroyer of our country, which Beth-Ichem-judah. of the family of ludah,
few many of us. who was a Levite, and he sojourned there.

25 And it came to pass, when their hearts 8 And the man departed out of the city
Were merry, that they said. Call for Sam- from Berh-lehem-jtidah, to sojourn where he
son, that he may make us sport. And they could find a plate : and he came to mount
called for Samson out of the prison-house ; Ephraim to the house of Micah, as he jour-
and he made them sport : and they set him neyed.
between the pillars. qAndWGcah said unto him, Whence com*
26 And Samson said unto the lad that held est thou f And he said unto him, I am a Le-

him by the hand, Suffer me tint 1 may feel vitc of Beth*iehem']udah, and I go to so*
the pillars whereupon the house standeth, journ where I may find a filace.
that I may lean upon them. lo And Micah said unto him) Dwell with,
27 Now the house was full of men and me, and be unto me a father and a priest,

women ; and all the lords of the Philistines and 1 will give thee ten fhiUh of stiver by
were there i and there were upon the roof the year, and a suit of apparel, and thy
about three thousand men and women, that victuals. So the Levite went in.
beheld while Samson made sport. II And the Levite was content to dwell

18 And Samson called unto the Lord, and with the man, and the young man was un-
fiid,0 Lord Gon, remember me, I pray thee, to him as one of his sons,
and strengthen me, I pray thee, only this la And Micah consecrated the Levite, and
once, O God, that I may be at once avenged the young man became his priest, and waa
•f the Philistines for my two eyes in the house of Micah.
29 And Samson took hold of the two IJ Then said Micah, Now know 1 that-

rniddle; pillars upon which the house stood, the Lord will do me good, seeing 1 hare
and on which it was bom up, of the one a Levite to my priest.
with his right hand, and of the other with CHAP. XVHL
his lest. I The Damtu fend five mm to seek tut an
30 And Samson said, Let me die with the mheritame : 27 The/ win Lai/h.

Philistines 1 and he bowed himself with all fN those days there wa: no lung in Israel >
hit might ; and the house fell upon the lords, JL and in those days the tribe of the pan-
arid upon all the people that were therein : ites sought theman inheritance to dwell in :
so the dead which he flew at his death, were for unto that day all ririi-inheritancehadnot
more thtn they which he slew in his lite, fallen unto them among the tribes of Israel.

2 And



T£*&£* *f Dirt. Cnapj JDrifi. Micah reUsd.

x And the children of Din sent of their **d took the eraTen image, and the ephod,
family, live men from their coasts, men of and the terapnim, and the molten image i
valour, from Zorah, and from E£htaol, to and the priest stood io the cntring of the
spy out the land, and to search it ; and they gate, with the fix hundred men that tutr*
aid onto them, Go, search the land : who appointed with weapons of war.
when they came to mount Ephraim, to the 18 And these went into Micahs house, and
house of Micah, they lodged there. fetched the carved image, the ephod, andl
3-When they were by thehouse ofMicah, the seraphim, and the molten image : then

they knew the Toiccof the young man the Ikid the priest unto them, What do ye f
Leriie: and they turned in thither, and 19 And they laid unto him, Hold thy
laid onto him, Who brought thee hither f peace, lay thine hand upon thy mouth, and
and what makcst thou in this slate t and gowith us, and be to us a father and a priest a
what hast thou here f u it better for thee to be a priest unto the
4 And he said unto them. Thus and thus house of one man, or that thou be a priest

dealeth Micah with me, and hath hired me, unto a tribe and a family in Israel f
and I am his priest. . « 20 And the priests heart was §lad, and he

5 And they said unto him, Ask counsel, took the ephod, and the teraphim, and the
we pray thee, of God, that we may know graven image, and went in the midst of the
whether our way which we go frail be pro- people.

ar So they turned and departed, and put
[ unto them, Go in the little ones, and the cattle, and the car-

_ is your way where* riage before them,
in ye go. 22 «f And when they were a good way
7 T Then the five men departed, and came from the house of Micah, the men that icvr*

to Laish, and law the people that xoere in the houses near to Micahs house, were
therein, how they dwelt careless, after the gathered together, and overtook the chll-
raanner of the Ziaonians, quiet and secure, dren of Dan.
zadtbtrt zoasno magistratein the land, that 23 And they cried unto the children ot
might put tbtm to shame in any thing : and Dan : and they turned their faces, and said
they toere tar from the Zidomans, and had unto Micah, what aileth thee, that thou
so bufinese with any man. coraest with such a company i
8 And they came unto their brethren to 24 And he said, Ye have taken away my

Cud unto them. What fay ye * are gone away : and what have t more f
9 And they laid, Arise, that we may go and what is this that ye lay unto me, What

upagainst them : for we have seen the land, aileth thee t
and behold, it is very good ! and are ye 25 And the children of Dan said unto him,
still i be not slothful to go, and to enter to Let not thy voice be heard among us, lest
ponese the land. angry fellows run upon thee, and thou lose
10 When, ye go, y« shall come unto a thy life, with the lives of thy houshold.

people secure, and to a large land : for God 26 And the children of Dan went t heir
oath given it into your hands : a place way : and when Micah saw that they iverm
where there it no want of any thing that » too strong for him, he turned and want bade
a the earth. unto his house.
11 T And there went from-thenceofthe 27 And they took tht things whkh Mi*

family of the Danites out of Zorah, and cah had made, and the priest which he had,
cat of Eslitaol, fix hundred men, appoint- and came unto Laish, unto a people that
:d with weapons of war. were at quiet, and secure : and they smote
12 And they went up, and pitched in them with the edge of the sword, ana burnt

Sirjath-iearim, in Judan : wherefore they the city with fire.
called that place Mahaneh-dan unto this 28 And there was no deliverer, because it
Axw hrimU. it it h»MnH ti ; ri «h-jearim, was far from Zidon, and they had no bufi-

unto mount ness with any man ; and it was in the valley
, _ _ .-.ouie of Mi- that Heth by Beth-rehob : and they built »

can. dry, and dwelt therein.
14 T Then answered the five men that 29 And they called the name of the city

went to spy out the country of Laish, and Dan, after the name of Dan their father,
atidunto their brethren, Do ye know that who was born unto Israel : howbeit the
there is in these houses an ephod, and tera- name of the city was Laish at the first,
-him, and a graven image, and a molten 30 IT And the children of Dan set up the
image I now therefore consider what ye graven image > and Jonathan the son of
have to do. " i *. I Gershom, the son of Manasseh, he and hi*
15 And they turned: thitherward, and sotu, were priests to the tribe of Dan, until

came to the house of the young man the the day of the captivity of the land.
Levite, oven nnto the house of Micah, and 31 And they set them up Micahs graven
fainted him. - • image, which he made, all the time that

th And the fix hundred men appointed the house of God was in Shiloh.
wirh their weapons of war, which were of CHAP. XIX. -
the children of Dan, stood by the cutring 1 A Levtte going to Beth-Uhem f» fetch Aft
of the gate. wise, 16 an old man eniertaineth him at
17 And the five men that went to spy Gtheah 1 22 The Gibtatbittt abuse hu 01c

Mit the land, wen; up, and tame in thither, tuhii* U deafa ^ ^ ^



*sh9 Levitt and his tonculitu. Judges. The Benjamites widedneji.

ANd it came to pass in those days, when city : for there was no man that took them
there was no king in Israel, that there into his house to lodging,

was a certain Levite iojourning on the sid* 16 % And behold, there came an old man
*f mount Ephraim, who took to him a con- from his work out of the field at even,
cubine out of Beth-lchem-iudab. which was also of mount Ephxaim ; and he

; 2 And his concubine played the whore sojourned in Gibeah, but the men of the
against him, and went away from him unto place were Benjamites.
her fathers house to Beth-lehem-judah, and 17 And when he had lift up his eyes, he
was there four whole months. saw a wayfaring man in the street of the ci-
- j Ar.d her husband arose, and went after ty : and the old man said, Whither gocst
fcer to speak friendly unto her, and to thou ? and whence comest thou i
bring her again, having Ms servant with 18 And he said unto him, We are passing
him, and a couple of aises : and she brought from Beth-lehem-judah, toward the iide ot
him into her fathers house, and when the mount Ephraim, from thence am 1 1 and 1
father of the damsel saw him, he rejoyced went to Beth-lehem-judah, but I am nno
to meet him. going to the house of the Lord, and there
4 And his father in law, the damsels fa- is no man that receiveth me to house,

ther, retained him, and he abode with him 19 Yet there is both straw and provender
three days : so they did eat and drink, and for our asses j and there is bread and wine
lodged there. also for me and for thy handmaid, and for

5 And it came to pass on the fourth day, the young man which is with thy servants t
when they arose early in the morning, that there is no want of any thing.
he rose up to depart : and the damsels fa- 20 And the old man said, Peace be with,
ther said unto his son in law, Comfort thine thee j howsoever, let all thy wants lie upon
heart with a morsel of bread, and aster* me ; only lodge not in the street,
ward go your way. 21 So he brought him into his house, and
6 And they fat down, and did eat and gave provender unto the asses : and they

drink both of them together: for the dam- washed their feet, and did eat and drink,
ids father had said unto the man. Be con- 22 % Now as they were making their
tent, 1 pray thee, and tarry aU night, and heart* merry, behold, the men of the city.
Jet thine heart be merry. certain sens ofBelial, beset the house round

7 And when the man rose up to depart, about, and beat at the door, and spake to
his father in law urged him : therefore he the master of the house, the old man, fay-
lodged there again. ing, Bring forth the man that came into

8 And he arose early in the morning on thme house, that we may know him.
the fifth day to depart ; and the cUmsels fa- 23 And the man, the master of the house,
Iher said, Comfort thine heart, I pray thee, went out unto them, and said unto them,
And they tarried until after neon, and they Nayj my brethren, nayr 1 pray you, do not
did eaÆ both of them. , /• wickedly 5 seeing that this man is came
o And when the man rose up to depart, into mine house, do not this folly.

Jhe and his concubine, and his servant, his 24 Behold, here ts my daughter, a maid-
lather in law, the damsels father, said unto en, and his concubine, them I will bring
liim, Behold, now the day draweth towards out now, and humble ye them, and do with
evening, I pray you tarry all night : behold, them what seemethgood unto you : but un-
ihe day gruweth to an end, lodge here, that to this man do not so- vile a thing,
thine heart may be merry j and to morrow 25 But the men would not hearken to
get you early on your way, that theu mayst him : so the man took his concubine, and
£0 home. brought her forth unto them j and they

10 But the man would not tarry that knew her, and abused her all the night un-
might,but he role upanddcparted.and came til the morning : and when the day. began
©ver against Jebus (which is Jerusalem) and to spring, they let her go.
there were with him two asses saddled, his 20 Then came the woman in the dawn-
concubine also was with him. ing of the day, and sell down at the door
. ix And when they were by Jebus, the of the mans house, where her lord wasy till
day was far spent, and the servant said unto it was light.
his master, Come, I pray thee, and let us 27 And her lord rose up in the morning,
turn in unto this city of the Jebusitcs, and and opened the doors of the house, and went
lodge init.. out ta go his way : andbehpld, the woman

12 And his mister said unto him, We wiU his concubine was fallen down at the door
not turn aside hither into thecity ofa stran- of the hoase, and her hands were upon the
Jger, that is not of the children of Israel ; threshold.
we will pass over to Gibeah. 28 And he said unto her, Up, and let bs
. ij And he said unto his servant. Come, be going : but none answered. Then the
and let us draw near to one of these places man took her up upon-,an ass, and the man
to lodge all night, in Gibeah or in I&mah. rose up* and gat him unto his place.

. 14 And they passed on and went their 29 % And when he was come into .his
way, and the fun went down upon them house, he look a knife, and laid hold on his
when they were by Gibeah, which lelmgeth concubine, and divided her, together wirh
to Benjamiji. ' her bones, into twelve pieces, and sent her

15 And they turned aside thither, tp go into all the coasts of Israel,
in and to lodge in. Gibeah : and when he 30 And it was so, that all that saw it,
went in, he sat him downih a street of! the said, There was no fockdeed done nor seen.



The Levke*s complaint. Chap, xx. The Israelites war with Benjamin.

from ihc day that the children of Israel which were numbred seven hundred ch»sen
came up out of the land of Egypt, unto this men.
day : consider of it, take advice, and speak 16 Among all this people there wtrt seven
)tur minds. hundred chosen men left-handed, every one

CHAP. XX. could sling stones at an hair-*Tf<idf£, and
I the Levitt in ajentral assembly derlareth not miss.

bis wrong s 8 Their decree, 26 The Ben- 17 And the men of Israel, beside Benja-
jamitsj are destroyed. min, were numbred four hundred thousand
THen ail the children of Israel went out, men that drew sword j all these were men

and the congregation was gathered to- of war.
tether, as one man, from Dan even toBeer- 18 And the children of Israel arose,
iheba, with the land of Gilead, unto the and went up to the house of God, and asked
Lord in Mizpeh. counsel of God, and said, Which of us shall
i And the chief of all the people, even go up first to the battle against the children

•f all the tribes of Israel, presented them- of Benjamin f And the Lord said, Judah
selves in the assembly of the people of God, /ball ge up first.
four hundred thousand footmen that drew 19 And the children of Israel rose up id
sword, the morning, andencamped against Gibeah.

3 (Now the children of Benjamin heard 20 And the men of Israel went out to
that the children of Israel were gone up to battle against Benjamin, and the men of Is-
Mizpeh 1 Then said the children «f Israel, rael put themselves in aray to fight against
TcIImj, how was this wickedness i them at Gibeah.
4 And the Levite, the husband of the 21 And the children of Benjamin came

woman that was slain, answered and saidj 1 forth out of Gibeah, and destroyed down
came into Gibeah, that behnseth to Benja- to the ground of the Israelites that day,
min, I and my concubine to lodge. twenty and two thouland men.
5 And the men of Gibeah rose against 22 And the people, the men of Israel, en-

me, and beset the house round about upon couraged themselves, and set their battle a-
me by night, and thought to have slain me : gain in aray, in the place where they put
and my concubine have they forced, that themselves in aray the first day.
ihe is dead. 2} ( And the children of Israel went up
6 And I took my concubine, and cut her and wept before the Lord until even, and

in pieces, and sent her throughout all the asked counsel of the LORD, dying. Shall I
country of the inheritance or Israel : for go up again to battle against the children of
they have committed lewdnefe and folly in Benjamm my brother ? And the Lord did,
Israel. Go up against him )
7 Behold, ye ore all children of Israel, 2$ Ana the children of Israel came near

give here your advice and counsel. against the children of Benjamin the second
8 % And all the people arose as one man, day.

faying, We will not any #/ us go to his 25 And Benjamin went forth against them
tent, neither will we any of us turn into out of Gibeah the second day, and destroyed
his house. down to the ground of the children of Israel
9 But now, this shall be the thing which again, eighteen thousand men j all these

we will do to Gibeah, we will go up by lot drew the sword.
against it : 26 "IT Then all the children of Israel, and

to And we will take ten men of an hun- all the people went up, and came unto the
rfrad, throughout all the tribes of Israel, house of God, and wept, and sat there be-
and an hundred of a thousand, and a thou- tore the Lord, and fasted that day until
land out often thousand, to setch victual for even, and offered burnt-offerings, and poace-
the people, that they may do, when they offerings before the Lord.
come to Gibeah of Benjamin,accordingtoafl zy And the children of Israel enquired of
the folly that they have wrought in Israel, the Lord (for the ark of the covenant of

IX So all the men of Israel were gathered God was there in those days,
against the city, knit together as one man. 28 AndPhinehasthesonofEIeazar,theson

12 *S And the tribes of Israel sent men of Aaron, stood before it in those days) fay-
through all the tribe of.Benjamin, saying, ing, Shall I yet again go out to rattle against
What wickedness is this that is, done among the children ofBenjamin my brother, or shall
you ? I cease ? And the Lord said, Go up -t for to

13 Now therefore deliver us the men, the morrow I will deliver them into thine hand,
children os Belial, which are in Gibeah^ that 29 And Israel set liers in wait round a-
we may put them to death, and put away bout Gibeah.
evil from Israel. But the children of Ben- ?q And the children of Urael . went up*
jamin would not hearken to the voice of against the children of Benjnmin on the
their brethren the children of Israel : third day, and put themselves in aray against
14 But the children of Benjamin gathered Gibeah, as at other times,

'out of the cities, unto 31 And the children of Benjamin went out
Gibeah, to go out to battle against the chil- against the people, and were drawn away
dren of Israel. from the city, andthey began to smite of the

15 And the children of Benjamin were people, and kill as at other times, in the
numbred at that time out of the cities, high-ways, of which one goeth up; to the
twenty and six thouland men that drew house of Cod, and the other to Gibeah in
fcwrrd, beside the inhabitants gf Gibeah,- the field, about thirtv men of Israel-

r 1st il AUQ



fhi BenjamUet defiUtion t judges. Their dtftrn&im bewailed.

ji And the children of Benjamin Cuds the men of every city, as the beast, and all
They art (mitten down before us as at the that came to hand i also they set on fire aU
first. But the children of Israel laid, Let us the cities that they came to.
flee, and draw then from the city, unto the CHAP. XXL
©jgh-ways. I The people bewailing the deflation os Sen-

33 And all the men of Israel rose up out jamivy 16 advise them to Jurpr'\[e the vir*
Of their place, and put themselves in aray gins that danced at Shiloh.
at Baal-tamar : and the liers in wait of 11- lCsOw the men of Israel had sworn in
rael came forth out os their places, even ±\ Mizpeh, faying, There shall not any of
Out of the meadows of Cibeah. us give his daughter unto Benjamin to wife.
34 And there came against Gibeah ten 1 And the people came to the house of

thousand chosen men out of all Israel, and God, and abode there till even before God*
the battle was fore : but they knew not that and lift up their voices, and wept fore :
evil was near them. 3 And said, O Lord God of Israel, why

35 And the Lord smote Benjamin before is this come to pass in Israel, that there
Israel : and the children of Israel destroyed should be to day one tribe lacking in Israel ?
os the Benjamites that day, twenty and five 4 And it came to pass on the morrow,,
thousand and an hundred men j all these that the people rose early, ard built there
drew the sword. an altar, and offered burnt-offerings, and

36 So the children of Benjamin saw that peace-offerings.
they were smitten : for the men of Israel 5 And the children os Israel (aid, Who it
gave place to the Benjamites, because they there among all the tribes of Israel, that
trusted unto the liers in wait which they came not up with the congregation unto the
had set beside Gibeah. > LORD t for they had made a great oath con-

37 And the liers in wait hasted, and rush- cerning him that came not up to the Lord
ed upon Gibeah, and the liers in wait drew to Mizpeh, faying, He shall surely be put
tbemjehes along, and smote all the city to death.
with the edge of the sword. 6 And the children ofIsrael repented them

38 Now there was an appointed sign be* for Benjamin their brother, and said, There
tween the men of Israel, and the hers in '* one tribe cut off from Israel this day :
wait, that they should make a great flame 7 How shall we do for wives for them
with smoke to rise up out of the city. a that remain, seeing we hare sworn by the
30 Andwhen the men of Israel retired in Lord, that we will not give them of our

the battle, Benjamin began to smite, and daughters to wives ?
lull of the men of Israel about thirty per- 8 5 And they said, What one is there of
Sons j for they said, Surely they are unit- the tribes of Israel, that came not up to
ten down before us, as in the first battle. Mizpeh to the Lord I Aud behold, there
40 But when the flame began to arise up came none to the camp from Jabefh-gile^d

out of the city, with a pillar of smoke, the to the assembly.
Benjamites looked behind them, and be- o For the people were nombred, and be
hold, the flame of the city ascended up to held, there were none of the inhabitants of
heaven. Jabefh-gilead there.
41 And when the men of Israel turned 10 And the congregation tent thither

again, the men os Benjamin were amazed : twelve thousand men of the valiantest, and
for they saw thai evil was come upon them, commanded them, sayine^Go, and finite the
42 Therefore they turned their hacks be- inhabitants of Jabefh-gilead with the edte

tore the men of Israel, unto the way os the of the sword, with the women and the
wilderness, but the battle overtook them : children.
and them which came out of the cities, they 11 And this is the thing that ye shall do*
destroyed in the midst of them. Ye shall utterly destroy every male, and-
43 Thus, they inclosed the Benjamites every woman that hath lien by man.

round about, and chased thern^ and trede 12, And they sound among the inhabi-
them down with ease over against Gibeah tants of labefh-gilead, four hundred young
toward the fun-rising. virgins that haa known no man by lying
44 And there fell of Benjamin eighteen with any male 1 and they brought them unto

thousand men j all these were men of valour, the camp to Shiloh, which is in the land of
45 And they turned and fled toward the Canaan.

wilderness unto the rock of Rimmon 1 and 13 And the whole congregation sent
they gleaned of them in the high-ways five /mt to speak to the children of Benjamin,
thousand men, and pursued hard aster them that were in the rock Rimmon, and to call
unto Gtdom, and flew two thousand men peaceably nnto them,
of them. i4AndBenjamin cameagainat that times.
46 So that all which sell that day of Ben- and they gave them wives which they had

jamin, were twenty and five thousand men saved afive of the women of )abefh-gjlead :
that drew the sword 3 ail these were men os and yet so they sufficed them not.
valour. 15 And the people repented them for
47 But fix hundred men turned and fled Benjamin, because that the Lord had made

to the wilderness unto the rock Rimmon* a breach in the tribes of Israel.
md abode in the rock Rimmon four months. 16 If Than the elders of the congregation
48 And the men of Israel turned again said, How shall we do for wives for them,

the children of Benjamin, and smote that remain, seeing the Wffmcn are destroy*
with the edge os toe sword, a* WeU ed out of Benjamjftr
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V.mt'nh dixK Chap.!. »**-.-
rT~i,K«s»ui thmmit Iranlnhe- Shiloh, and p> to the land of Benjamin.,

,hLf so?£2rW?te cfipS " Ben- « And it snail be, when their fathers, orritance for tM™ unu ne .^g^d out 0f then- brethren come unto os to complain,
jjmin, thai a tribe be not ueœoyea out 01 ^ mviu &y unt0 Ec favouraWo

^Thl^ey^Œ, ^5^.h1fhilZenof ^jamindidso,
» '? 3 Tl.,r£ cfSljTV«>rlv in < and took <i«n wives according to theirfa* of «he UN'in S^J^'fc^V „mbo° of them that danced, whom they
y*. which »»n'^ "S^^^J^'i LShT'and they went and returned unto

rpf^^^hST^'Se A-^S.-1 repaired the ciU«,
^ofLebonah "g*-^ of

»3>S^^siSST» and IkTui thScfaTthat time, every man to hi, tribe,ina, ?f BŒjaœu, laying, oo ana uc u. ^ ^ and they went oat from

^'A^eeT^thold,if^h.er» «^^^5J^«rU *
rfSha*TcJthe vineWanShtoI -**-

his wife of the daughters of in his owaeyes.

* The Book of RUTH.

CHAP. I. there yet any rmrt sons in my womb, that
1 TiYmtUih d'iven by famine /n/o Moah, di- they may be your husbands I

tth there. 6 Muunj returning beste, 14 Ruth II Turn again, my daughters, go pur
excumpanietb her. vjay, for 1 am too old to have an husband :
NOW it came to pasi in the days If 1 should fay, 1 have hope, if I should

when thejudges ruled, that there have a husband also to night, and should aU
was a famine in the land : and a so bear sons :
certain man of Beth-lehera-^dah Ij-Would ye tarry for them till they were

west to sojourn in the country of fetoob, he grown i would ye stay for them from hav»
and his wife, and his two sons. mg husbands ? nay, my daughters t for it
X And the name of the man roas Eliot- grieve th me much for your fakes, thai, the

lech, and the name of his wise Naomi, and hand of the Lord is gone out against me.
the name of his two sons Minion and Chi- 14 And they lift up their voice, and wept
lion, Ephrathites of Beth-lehem-hidah : and. again ; and Orpah kissed her mother in law>.
they came into the country of .Moab, and- but Ruth clave unto her.
continued there. 15 And she laid, Behold, thy sister In
3 And Elimdech Naomi's husband died, law is gone back unto her people, and

and she was left, and her two sons. unto her gods : return thou after thy sister
4 And they took them wives of the wo- in law.

men of Moab : the name of the one was , 16 And Ruth laid, Tntreat me not to
Orpah, and the name of the other Roth, t leave thee, or to return from following after
and they dwelled there about ten years. thee : for whither thou goest, I will go ; .

5 And M th.on and Chilion died also both and where thou lodgect, I will lodge : thy
ofthem j and the woman was left of her people {ball be my people, and thy God my
two sons, and her husband. Goo :
6 5 Then she arose with her daughters fa 17 Where thou dieft, will 1 die, and

law, that she might return from the country there will I be buried : the LORD do so t*
of Moab : for she had heard in the country me, and more also, if tught but death part
of Moab, how that the Lord had visited his thee and me.
people in giving them bread. iS When she law that she was stedfastly
7 Wherefore she went sorth out of the minded to go with her, then she left spealsv

place where she was, and her two daughters ing unto her..
In law with her : and they went on the way 1 9 If So they two went until they cam*
lo return unto the land of Judah. to Beth-lehem. And it came to pass when
8 And Naomi said unto her two dough* they were come to Beth-lehem, that all the

ten in law, Go, return each to her mothers city was moved about them, and they laid,
house : the Lord deal- kindb/ with you, It this Naomi \
aa ye have dealt with the dead, and with ao And she said unto them. Call me not
me. Naomi, call me Mara : for the Almighty hath
q The Lord grant you that you may find dealt very bitterly with me.

rest, each ofpu in the house of her husband. II 1 went out full, and the LORD hath
Then she kissed them : and they lift up their brought me home again empty : why them
vetce, and wept. call ye me Naomi, feeing tne Lord bathi

10 And they said unto her, Surely we testified against me, and the Almighty hath
will return with thee unto thy people. afflicted me f •

ix And Naomi laid, Turn again, my ix So Naomi returned, and Ruth tn«
daughters i why will ye go. with ac J art Moahitcse her daughter in law wUnv£^



atetfls his kindness H Ruth, Ruth. NaomPs instruction U her.

which letornedout of the countryofMoabj. ed and she did eat, and. was sufficed,
and. they came to Beth-lehem in the begin- and left.
ning of barley harvest. 15 And when she was risen up to glean*

C H A P. II. Boaz commanded his young men, faying,
1 Ruth gleanetb in the fields of Boasc i 4 He Let her glean even among the sheaves, ai.d

taking knowledge of ber^ 8 stieweth her reproach her not.
favour. 16 And let fall also /ame of the handfuls
k Nd Naomi had a kinsman of her huf- of purpose for her, and leave them^ that she
/V bands, a mighty man of wealth, of may glean them, and rebuke her not.
thefamily of Elimelech j and his name was *7 So she gleaned in the held until even,
Boaz. and beat out that she had gleaned : and it
% And Ruth the Moabitese said unto Na- was about an ephah of barley,

omi, Let me now go to the field, and glean 18 \ And she took it up, and went into
ears of corn after fcim, in whose sight I shall the city : and her mother in law saw what
find grace. And she said unto her, Go, my she had gleaned : and she brought forth,
daughter. and gave to her that she had reserved, af-

3 And she went, and came, and gleaned ter she was sufficed.
In the field after the reapers : and her hap 19 And her mother in law said unto her,
was to light on a part of the field belonging Where hast thou gleaned to day > and where
unto Boaz, who was of the kindred of Eli- wroughtest thou '. blessed be he that did
melech. take knowledge of thee. And she shewed

4 K And behold, Boaz came from Beth- her mother in law with whom she had
Iehem. and said unto the reapers,The Lord wrought, and said, The mans name with
be with you : and they answered him, The whom I wrought to day, is Boaz.
Lord bless thee. 20 And Naomi said unto her daughter in

J Then said Boaz unto his servant that law, Blessed At he of the Lord, who hath not
was set over the reapers, Whose damsel is left off his kindness to the living and to the
this f dead. And Naomi said unto her, The man is
6 And the servant that was set over the near of kinuntous, one ofour next kinsmen,

reapers, answered and said, It is the Moab- at And Ruth the Moabitcss skid, He said
kish damsel that came back with Naomi out unto me also, Thou shalt keep fast by. my
of the country of Moab : young men, until they have ended all my
7 And she said, I pray you, let me glean, harvest.

and gather after the reapers amongst the z% And Naomi said unto Ruth her dangh-
sheaves : so she came, and hath continued ter in law, It /* good, my daughter, that
even from the morning until now, that she thou go out with h.h maidens, that they
tarried a little in the house. meet thee not in any other field.
8 Then said Boaz unto Ruth, Hearest thou 23 So she kept fast by the maidens of Boaz

pot, my daughter i Go not to glean in ano- to glean, unto the end of barley-harvest*
ther field, neither go from hence, but abide and of wheat-harvest ; and dwelt with her
here fast by my maidens. mother in law.
q Let thine eyes be on the field that they CHAP. III.

do reap, and go thou after them: have I not * "By Naomi's instruction^ 5 Ruth Heth at
charged the young men, that they shall not Boax his feet, 8 Boax acknowledged tht
touch thee t and when thou art athirst, go right of a kinsman,
unto the vessels, and drink ofthat which the ' I 'Hen Naomi her mother in law said unto
young men have drawn. X her, My daughter, shall I not seek rest

10 Then she fell on her face, and bowed for thee, that it may be well with thee ?
ber self to the ground, and said unto him, 2. And. now is not Boaz of our kindred,
Why have I sound grace in thine eyes, that with whose maidens thou wast ? Behold, ho
thou stiouldst take knowledge of me, seeing winnoweth barley to night in the threshing-
I am a stranger / floor..

11 And Boaz answered and said unto her, 3 Wash thyself therefore, and anoint thee,
It hath fully been shewed me all that thou and put thy raiment upon thee, and get thee
hast done unto thy mother in law since the down to the floor : but make not thy self
death of thine husband : and how thou hast known unto the man, until he shall have
lest thy father and thy mother, and the land done eating and drinking.
us thy nativity, and art come unto a people 4 And it shall be when he lieth down*
which thou knewest not heretofore. that thou shalt mark the place where he shall
14 The LORD recompense thy work, and lie, and thou shalt go in, and uncover his

a full reward be given thee of the Lord feet, and lay thee down ; and he-will tell
God of Israel, under whose wings thou art thee what thou shalt do.
come to trust. 5 And she said unto her, All that thou

13 Then she said, Let me find savour in sayst unto me, I will do.
thy sight, my lord, for that thou hast com- 6 % And she went down unto the floor,
sorted me, and for that thou hast spoken and did according to all that her mother in
friendly unto thine handmaid, though I be law bade her. .
apt like unto one of thine handmaidens. 7 And when Beaz had eaten and drunk,
. 14 And Boaz said unto her, At meal-time and his heart was merry, he went to lie
come thou hither, and eat of the bread, and down at the end of the heap, of corn: and
dip thy morsel in the vinegar. And the fat she. came softly, and uncovered his feet,
beside the reapers; and he reached her parch- and had her down, '

8 1 And



Ruth Heth at Soax hit sett. Chap. i*. Soax buyetb the inheritance^ Sec.

S % And it came to pass at midnights that 5 Then laid Boaz, What day thou buyest
the man was afraid, and turned himself : the field of the hand of Naomi, thou most
and behold, a woman lay at his feet. buy it also of Ruth the Moabitess, the wife
9 And be laid, Who art thou ? And she of the dead, to raise np the name of the

answered, lam Ruth thine handmaid: spread dead upon his inheritance.
therefore thy skirt over thine handmaid, for 6 % And the kinsman said, I cannot re-
thou art a near kinsman. deem it for my self, lest I mar mine own

10 And he said, Blessed be thou of the inheritance : redeem thou my right to thy
Lord, my daughter t for thou hail shewed self, for I cannot redeem it.
more kindness in the latter end, than at the 7 Now this vat the manner in former
beginning, inasmuch as thou followedstnot time in Israel, concerning redeeming, and
young men, whether poor or rich. concerning changing, for to confirm all

11 And now, my daughter, fear not, I things : a man plucked off his shoe, and gave
will do to thee all that thou requirest : for it to his neighbour : and this was a testimo-
all the city of my people doth know, that ny in Israel.
thou art a virtuous woman, 8 Therefore the kinsman said unto Boaz,

xa And now it is true, that I am thy near Buy it for thee : so he drew off his shoe,
kinsman : howbeit there is a kinsman nearer 9 T And Boaz said unto the elders, and
than I- unto all the people,Ve are witnesses this day,

xj Tarry this night, and it shall be in the that 1 have bought all that ioas Elimelechs,
morning, that if he will perform unto thee and all that wax Chilions, and Mahlons, of
the part of a kinsman, well, let him do the the hand os Naomi,
kinsmans part ; but if he will not do the 10 Moreover, Ruth the Moahitest, the
part ofa kinsman to thee, then wMl I do the wise of Mahlon, have I purchased to be my
part of a kinsman to thee, as she Lord liv- wife, to raise up the name osthe dead upon
eth : lie down until the morning. his inheritance, that the name of the dead
14 % And she lay at his feet until the be not cut off from among his brethren, and

morning : and she rose up before one could from the gate of his place : ye are witnesses
know another. And he said, Let it not be this day.
known that a woman came into the floor. 11 And all the people that were in the
15 Also he laid, Bring the vail that thou gate, and the elders said, We are witnesses 1

hast upon thee, and hold it. And when she The Lord make the woman that is come
held it, he measured six measures of barley, into thine house, like Rachel and like Leah,
and laid it on her : and she went into the which two did bnild the house of Israel t

and do thou worthily in Ephratah, and be
5 to her mother in famous in Beth-lehem.

law, she said. Who art thou, my daughter t ia And let thy house be Hke the house of
And she told her all that the man bad done Pharez (whom Tamar bare unto Judah) of
to her. the seed which the Lord shall give thee of

17 And she said, These fix measures of this young woman.
barley gave he me j for he laid to me, Go 13 *J So Boaz took Ruth, and she was
not empty unto thy mother in law. his wife : and when he went in unto her,

18 Then said she, Sit still, my daughter, the LORD gave her conception, and she bare
■Mil thou know how the matter will fall : a son.
for the man will not be in rest, until he 14 And the women said unto Naomi, Bles-
have finished the thing this day. fed be the Lord, which hath not left thee

CHAP. IV. this day without a kinsman, that his name
l Boatc calltth into judgment the next kmf- may be famous in Israel.
man : 6 He refusing the redemption) i< And he shall be unto thee a restorer of
10 Boax marr'uth Ruth. thy life, and a nourjsher of thine old age s

f"T*Hcn went Boaz up to the gate, and fat for thy daughter in law which loveth thee,
X him down there: and behold, the which is better to thee than seven sons, hath

kinsman of whom Boaz spake, came by ; born him.
onto whom he said, Ho, such a one, turn 16 And Naomi took the child, and laid k
aside, sit down here. And he turned aside, in her bosom, and became nurse unto it.
and rat down. 17 And the women her neighbours gate
a And he took ten men of the elders of it a name, faying, There is a son born to

the city, and said, Sit ye down here. And Naomi, and.they called his name Obed : he
they fat down. is the father of Jesse, the father of David.

3 And he said unto the kinsman, Naomi 18 % Now these are the generations of
that is come again- out of the country of Pharez • Pharez begat Hezron,

Moab, felleth a parcel of land, which wot 19 And Hezron begat Ram, and Ram be-
our brother Elimelechs. gat Amrainadab,
4 And I thought toadvertife thee, faying, 20 And Amminadab begat Nahshon, and

Buy it before the inhabitants, and before the Nahshon begat Salmon,
elders of my people. If thou wilt redeem it, n And Salmon begat Boaz, and Boaz be*
redeem it ; but if thou wilt not redeem if, gat Obed,
thin tell me, that I may know : for there it zz And Obed begat Jesse,, and Jesse begat
none to redeem it besides thee, and I am as- David,
ter thee. And he said,. I Trill redeem it,

'in!



$ The First Book Df SAMUEL, otherwise called*
The First Book of .the K I N G S.

CHAP. I. 17 Then Eli answered and (aid* Go in
I jVUntih and his tvA wives. 9 Hannah peace : and the God of Israel grant (Am thy
prayer. 10 Samuel it Bornt 24 and fre- petition that thou hast asked of him.
sensed to the Lord. 18 And she laid, Let thine handmaid find
NOW there was a certain man of grace in thy fight. So the woman went

Ramathaim-zophim, of mount E- Her way* and did eat, and her countenance
phraim, and bis name was Elka- was no more fad.
nah, the son of Jeroham, the son 19 ^ And they rose np in the morning

ofElihu, the ion of Tohu, the son of Zuph* early, and worshipped before the Lord,
an Ephrathite : and returned, and came to their house to>
2 And he had two wives* the name of Ramah : and Elkanah kaew Hannah his

the one was Hannah, and the name of the wife, and the Lord remembred her.
other Peninnah : and Peninnah had chil- _ 20 Wherefore it came to pass, when the
siren, but Hannah had no children. time was come about, after Hannah had con*

3 And this man went up out of his city ceived, that she bare a son, and called his
yearly, to worship and to sacrifice unto the name Samuel, sayings Because I have asked
Lord of hosts in Shiloh ; and the two sons him of the Lord,
of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, the priests of 21 And the man Elkanah, and all his
the Lord, were there. house, went up to offer unto the Lord the-
4 % And when the time was that Elkanah yearly sacrifice, and his vow.

ofTcred, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and 22 But Hannah went not up ; for she laid
to all her sons and her daughters, portions, unto her husband} / willnet gt up until the
5 But unto Hannah he gave a worthy child be weaned, and then I will bring him*

portion : for he loved Hannah, but the that he may appear before the Lord, and
Lord had shut up her womb. there abide for ever.
6 And her adversary also provoked her 23 And Elkanah her husband said unto

ftre, for to make her fret, because the Lord her, Do what seemeth thee good, tarry un*
bad shut up her womb. til thou have weaned him, only the Lord

7 And as he did so year by year, when establish his word : so the woman abode,
s>e went up to the house of the Lord, so and gave her son sock until slie weaned him.
she provoked her ; therefore she wept, and 24 Is And when she had weaned him, she
did not eat. took him up with her, with three bullocks*.
8 Then laid Elkanah her husband to her, and one ephah of flour, and a bottle ofwine.

Hannah, why weepest thou r and why eatest and brought him unto the house of the
thou not ? and why is thy heart grieved i LORD in Shiloh : and the child was young.
«m not I better to thee than ten sons i 25 And they slew a bullock, and brought
9 H So Hannah rose up aster they had the child to Eli.

eaten in Shiloh, and after they had drunk : 26 And she said, O my lord, as thy soul
(now Eli the priest sat upon a seat by a post liveth, my lord, I am the woman that stood'
of the temple of the LORD) by thee here, praying unto the Lord.

10 And she was in bitterness of foul) and 27 For this child I prayed ; and the Lorj>
prayed unto the Lord, and wept sore. hath given me my petition which I asked

IX And she vowed a vow, and said, O of him ;
Lord of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look on 28 Therefore also I have lent him to the-
the affliction of thine handmaid, and re- Lord as long as he liveth, he shall be lent
member mc,and not forget thine handmaid, to the Lord. And he worshipped theLOBB
hut wilt give unto thine handmaid a man- there.
child, then I will give him unto the Lord CHAP. D. . *
all the days of his fife, and there shall no l Saimahs song. 12 The sin of si>m%
razor come upon his head. 18 Samuels minijry. 27 A prophesy against

12 And it came to pass, as she continued ElPs house.
praying before the Lord, that Eli marked A Ncl Hannah prayed, and said. My heart
her mouth. j \ rejoyceth in the Lord, mine horn is

1} Now Hannah, she spake in her heart, exalted in the LORD: my mouth is enlarged
only her lips moved, but her voice was not over mine enemies i because I rejoyce ia
heard : therefore Ell thought she had been thy salvation.
drunken. a There is none holy as the Lord : for

14 And Eli said unto her, How long wilt there is none beside thee : neither it therm
thou be drunken f put away thy wine from any rock like our God.
thee. J Talk no more so exceeding proudly,

15 And Hannah answered and laid, No, let n*r arrogancy come out of your mouth s
my lord, I am a woman of a sorrowful spi- for the Lord is a God of knowledge, and
rh : I.have drunk neither wine nor strong by him actions are weighed.
drink, but have poured out my soul before 4 The bows of the mighty men are brofc-
the Lord. en, and they that stumbled, arc girt with

16 Count not thine handmaid for a daugh- strength.
ter of Belial : for out of the abundance of 5 They that were full, have hired out
my complaint and grief have I spoken hi- themselves for bread ; and they that were
tberto* hungry, ceased ; so that the barren hath



Rannahs song. Chap, ii, xif • iff; Jent rtpnuti.

t»rn seven ; and she that httb nany chil- 2} And he said unto them, Why do yt
dren, is waxed feeble. siicfi things I for 1 hear of your evil deal*
6 The Lord killeth, and maketh alive : :— 'U1 '-

hc^hringeth down to the grave, and bring-

e Lord maketh poor, and maketh

6 The Lord kisletfa, and maketh alive : ings by aflthi* people.
. v-: w j .„ .u „_j ^ Nay, ray sons: for if u no good re

port that 1 hear; ye make the Lords peo
ple to transgress.

rich : he briogeth I ow, and liftc : h up. K If one man fin against another, the
I He raJsefh up the poor out of the dust, judge shall judge him i but if a man sin ar

end lifteth up the beggar from the dunphil, gainst the LORD, who (hall intreat for him t
:o (et them among princes, and to make Notwithstanding they hcarkned not unto
them inherit the throne of glory : for the the voice of their father, because the Lord
; iilars of the earth are the Lords, and he would flags them.
tain let the world upon thew. ■ 26 ( And the child Samuel grew on, and

9 He will keep the feet of his lairds, and was in favour both with the Lord, and
the wicked shall be silent in darkness i for al io with men.)
ty strength shall no man prevail. *7 1! And there came a man of God br
io The adversaries of the Lord (hall be to Hi j, and laid unto him, Thus faith the

broken to pieces : out of heaveft shall he Lord, Did 1 plainly appear unto the house
thunder upon them : the Lord shall judge of thy father, when they were in Egypt in
the ends of the earth, and he shall give Pharaohs house ?
flrengih unto his king, and exalt the horn 28 And did I choose him out of all the
cf his anointed. tribes of Israel fa be my priest, to osier u p-
II And Ellcanah went to Ramah to his on mine altar, to burn incense, to wear an

bmse ; and the child did minister unto the ephod besom me I and did 1 give unto the
Lord before Eli the priest. house of thy rather al] ihe offerings made

ii *J Now the ions of Eli vxr* sons of by Are of the children of Israel t
Belial, they knew not the Lord. 29 Wherefore kick ye at my sacrifice, and
t] And ihe priests custom with the pec- at mine offering, wh ch I have commanded in

pie umu, that when any man offered lacri- m> habitation, and honourcst thy sons above
ace, the priests servant came, while the rne, to makeyour selves fat whh the chiefest
ilem was in teething, with a flesh-hook of of all the offerings of Israel my people I
three teeth in his hand : }o Wherefore the Lord God of Israel
14 And he struck if into the pan. or ket- £uih, I laid indeed, that thy house, and the

tie, or caldron, or pot j all that the flesh- house of thy father should walk before mo
bank brought up, the priest took for him- far ever 1 but now the Lord faith, Be it
self : ib they did in £huoh, unto all the 11- far from me ; for them that honour X
raelites that came thither. will armour, and they that despise me, mail
15 Also before they burnt the rat, the he Ugbtly esteemed.

priests servant came, and laid to the man J1 Behold, thedays come that I will cut
that sacrificed, Give flesh to roll for the off thine arm, and the arm of thy father*
Driest ; for he will not have sodden flesh of house, that there shall not be an old man in
thee, but raw. thine house.
16 And if any man laid unto him, Let 3* And thou 0 air see an enemy in my ha»

fail to burn the fat presently, and bitadon, in all the wealth which God shall
a j much as thy foul desireth 1 then give Israel 1 and there shall not be an old
answer him, /Yor, but thou shalt man in thine house for ever.

_ it me now : and if not, I will take it 33 And the man of thine, whom I shall
force. not cut off from mine altar, /ball be to con*
17 Wherefore the sin of the young men fume thine eyes, and to grieve thine heart 1

was very great before the Lord < for men and all the increase of thine house shall die
abhorred the offering of the Lord. in the flower of their age.
18% But Samuel ministred before the 34 And this jhall be a si^n unto thee, that

Lord, being a child, girded with a linen shah* come upon thy two sons, on Hophnl
epbod. and Phinehas 1 in one day they shall die

19 Moreover, his mother made him a lit* both of them,
tie coax, and brought it to him from year } 5 And I will raise me up a faithful
to year, when she came up with her hul- priest, that shall do according to that which
band to offer the yearly sacrifice. 11 in mine heart, and in my mind ; and I
10 % And Eli blessed Elkanah, and his will build him a sure house, and he Dull

wise, and said, The LORD give thee seed walk before mine Anointed for ever.
of this woman, for the loan which is lent 36 And it shall come to pass, that every
to the Lord. And they went unto their one that is left in thine house, shall come
own home. and crouch to him fora piece of stiver, and
xx And the LORD visited Hannah, so that a morsel os bread, and shall lav. Put me

she conceived and bare three sons, and two (1 pray thee) into one of the priests offices,
daughters : and the child Samuel grew be- that 1 may eat a piece of bread,
fore the LORD. CHAP. 1IL
ax 5 Now Eli was very old, and heard I Sew the word of the L'rd was first reveal*

all that his sons did onto all Israel, and how ed to Samuel. 1 1 God telleth Samtul tht
they lay with the women that assembled at desiruflim of El?s house,
the door of Ihx tabernacle of the congrega- A Nd the child Samuel mirustred unte*
tion. £\ the Lord before RB 1 and the word

gjve
by si



Samuel tailed. I. Samuel. The Israelites enttreom*.

»f the Lord was precious in those days j 21 And* the LORD appeared again in Sha-
there vxu no open vision. loh : for the LORD revealed himself to 8a-
2 And it came topass at that time,whenEli muel in Shiloh, by the word of the LORD.

was laid down in his place, and his eyes be- CHAP. IV,
fanto wax dim, that he could not fee j I The Israelites are overcome by the Phils-

% And erethe lampof God went out in the ftmes. lo Hie ark is taien, and ElPs Jin*
temple of the Lord, where the ark of God Jlam. 12 Eli hearing the iwiw, breaktth
wjj, and Samuel was laid down re Step : his neei.
4 That the Lord called Samuel, and he A NdthewordofSamuelcametoalllsrael.

answered. Here am I. f\ Now Israel went out against the Phili-
5 And he ran unto EH, and (aid, Here am stinesto battle ,and pitched beside Eben-czer s

L, for thou calledst me. And he said, I cal- and the Philistines pitched in Aphek.
led not ; lie down again. And he went and » And the Philistines put themselves in
lay down. " aray against Israel : and when theyjoyned
6 And the LORD called yet again, Sa- battle, Israel was smitten before the Hhili-

muel. And Samuel arose and went to Eli, stines : and they slew of the army in the field
and laid, Here am I, for thou didst call me. about four thoufiuid men.
And he answered, I called not, my fan ; lie 3 5 And when the people were come into
down again. the camp, the elders of Israel said, Wherer

7 Now Samuel did not yet know the fore hath the Lord smitten us to day before
LORD, neither was the word of the Lord the Philistines t Let us fetch the ark of the
yet revealed unto him. covenant of the Lord out of Shiloh unto us,

8 And the Lord called Samuel again the that when it cometh among us, h may save
third time. And he arose, and went to Eli, us out of the hand of our enemies.
and said, Here am I, for thou didst cail m-. 4 So the people sent to Shiloh, that they
And Eli perceived that the Lord had called might bring from thence the ark of the cc-
the child. venant of the Lord of hosts, which dwclleth
u Therefore Eli said unto Samuel, Go, lie between the cherubims : and the two sons of

down ; and it shall be, if he call thee, that Eli, Hophni and Phinehas, were there with
thou shalt say, Speak, Lord, for thy ser- the ark of the covenant of God.
vant heareth. So Samuel went, and lay 5 And when the ark of the covenant of
down in his place. the Lord came into the camp, all Israel

10 And the LORD came, and stood and shouted with a great shout, so that the earth
called as at other times, Samuel, Samuel, rang again.
Then Samuel answered, Speak, for thy ser- 6 And when thePhilistincs heardthe noifit
vajit heareth. of the shout, they said, What meanetb the

11 % And the Lord said to Samuel, Be- noise of this great shout in the camp of the
hold, I will do a thing in Israel, at which Hebrews ? And they understood that the ark
both the ears of every one that heareth it, of the Lord was come into the camp,
shall tingle. 7 And the Philistines were afraid, for
. 12 In that day I will perform against Eli they said, God is come into the camp. And
all things which I have spoken concerning they laid, Wo unto us ; for there hath not
his house : when I begin, I will also make been such a thing heretofore*
an end. 8 Wo unto ns 1 who shall deliver us oat

1? For I have told him, that I will judge of the hand of these mighty Gods ? these ora-
his house for ever, for the iniquity which the Gods that smote the Egyptians with ail

14 And therefore I have sworn unto the O ye Philistines, that ye be not servants unto
house of Eli, that the iniquity of Eli's house the Hebrews, as they have been to you :
shall not be purged with sacrifice nor oster- quit your selves like men, an 1 fight.
ing for ever. 10 % And the Philistines fought, and Is-

15 % And Samuel lay until the morning, rael was smitten, and they fled every man
and opened the doors of the house of the into his tent : and there was a very great
Lord : and Samuel feared to shew Eli the slaughter, for there fell of Israel thirty thou-
vision. land footmen.

16 Then Eli called Samuel, and said, Sa- 11 And the ark of God was taken } and
muel ray son. And he anlwered, Here am I. the two sons of Eli, Hophni and Phinehas,
17 And he said, What is the thing that the were slain.

L ORD hath laid unto thee ? I pray thee 12 % And there ran a man of Benjamin
hide it not from me: God defuse to thee, and out of the army, and cameto Shiloh the fame

more also, if thou hide any thing from me, day with his clothes rent, and with earth
of all the things that he said unto thee. upon hi3 head.

18 And Samuel told him every whit, and 13 And when he came, lo. Eli sat upon
bid nothing from him. And he laid, It u the a seat by the way-side, watching : for hia
Lord: let him do what seemeth him good, heart trembled for the ark of God. Anl

19 % And Samuel grew, and the Lord when the man came into the city, and told
was with him, and did let none of his words d, all the city cried out*
■all to the ground. 14 And when Eli heard the noise of the
20 And all Israel, from Dan even to Beer- crying, he laid, What meaneth the noise of

flieba, knew that Samuel was established to this tumult ? And the man came in hastily,
be a prophet of the Lord. ' and told Eli.

IS Now



JXs/m faffeth be/ere the ark. Chap. V, vf. The art sent bach

15 Now EH was ninety and eight years raid, What shall we do with the ark of the
•Id ; and his eyes were aim, that he could God of Israel ? And they answered, Let the
■ot see, ark of the God of Israel be carried about un-
16 And the man said unto Eli, I am he to Gath. And they carried the ark of the

that came out of the army, and I fled to God of Israel about thither.
fay out of the army. And he laid, What 9 And it was >, that aster they had car-
is there dune, my son i tied it about, the hand of the Lord was
17 And the messenger answered and said, against the city with a very great destructi-

Israel is fled before the Philistines, and there on : and he smote the men of the city, both
kith been also a great slaughter among the small and great, and they bad emerods in
people, and thy two sons also, Hophni and their secret parts.
Phinchas, are dead, and the ark of God is 10 Therefore they sent the ark of God to
ttkcn. Ekron : and it came to pass, as the ark of
18 And it came to pals when he made God came to Ekron, that the Ekronites cried

mention of the ark of God, that he fell out, faying, They have brought about the
from off the feat backward by the fide of ark of the God of Israel to us, to slay us and
the gate, and his neck brake, and he died : our people.
for he was an old man, and heavy. And he 11 Sd they sent and gathered together all
kid judged Israel forty years. the lords of the Philistines, and laid, Send

IC) J And his daughter in law, Phinehas away the ark ofthe God of Israel, and let it
wife, was with child, near to be delivered : go again to his own place, that it flay us not,
and when she heard the tidings that the ark and our people : for there was a deadly de-
ot God was taken, and that her father in struction throughout all the city j the fund
tow, and her husband were dead, she bow- of God was very heavy there,
ed her self, and travailed ; for her pains it And the men that died not, were sinit-
atae upon her. ten with the emerods : and the cry of the
10 And about the time of her death, the city went up to heaven,

women that stood by her, said unto her, CHAP. VI.
Fear net, for thou hast born a son. But she I the Philistines counsel hew ft/end back tha
Utswcred not, neither did she regard it. ark 1 10 They brine it en a new cart t»
XI And she named the child I-chabod, say- Beth-Jhemejh, 19 The people smitten.

ing, The glory is departed from Israel: (be- A Ndthcarkof theLoRDwasinthecoun-
caufe the ark ofGod was taken, and because xx tTY °f the Philistines, seven months,
of her father in law, and her husband) z And the Philistines called for the priests
12 And she said, The glory is departed and the diviners, faying, What shall we do

from Israel : for the ark os God is taken, to the ark of the Lord tell us where-
C H A P. V. with we shall send it to his place.

1 The Philistines bring the ark into the bouse 3 And they f'id, Is ye send away the ark
tf Dagon. i Dagon falleth down. 6, 9, of the God of Israel, send it not empty ; but
12 They art smitten with emends. in anywise return him a trespass-offering :
A Nd the Philistines took the ark of God, then ye shall be healed, and it shall be known
/\ and brought it from Eben-ezer unto to you, why his hand is not removed from
Ashdod. you.
2 When the Philistines took the ark of 4 Then said they, What shall be the tref-

God, they brought it into the house of Da- pass-offering which we (hall return to him f
gon, and set it by Dagon. They answered, Five golden emerods, and
3 % And when they of Ashdod arose early five golden mice, according to the number of

on the morrow, behold, Dagon was fallen the lords of the Philistines : for one plague
upon his face to the earth, before the ark of was on you all, and on your lords.
the Lord : and they took Dagon, and set 5 Wherefore ye shall make images of your
aim in his place again. ' emerods, and images ofyour mice, that mar
4 And when they arose early on the mor- the land, and ye shall give glory unto the

row morning, behold, Dagon was fallen up-- God of Israel •■ peradventure ne will lighten

cn his face to the ground, before the ark of his hand from off you, and from off your
the Lord ; and the head of Dagon, and gods, and from off your land.
both the palms of his hands were cut off up- 6 Wherefore then do ye harden your
on the threshold, only the stump 0/ Dagon hearts, as the Egyptians and Pharaoh hard-
vas left to him. ned their hearts ? when he had wrought

5 Therefore neither the priests of Dagon, wonderfully among them, did they*not let
nor any that come into Dagons house, tread the people go, and they departed i
on the threshold of Dagen in Ashdod, unto 7 Now therefore make a new cart, and
this day. take two mikh-kine, on which there hath
6 But the hand of the Lord was heavy come no yoke, and tie the kine to the cart,

upon them of Ashdod, and he destroyed and bring their calves home from them :
them, and smote them with emerods, even 8 And take the ark of the LORD, and
Ashdod, and the coasts thereof. lay it upon the cart, and put the jewels of
7 And when the men of Ashdod saw that it gold which ye return him for a trespass-

was so, they said, The ark of the God of Is- offering, in a coffer by the side thereof, and
ræl shall not abide with usT: for his hand is fend it away, that it may go.
fore
8

the.

; upon us, and upon Dagon our god. 9 And see, if it goeth up by the way of
They sent therefore, and gathered all his own coast to Bsth-shemefh, then he
lords of the Philistines unto them, and hath done us this great evil 1 but if n*.



¥ke &th-sixmitti smiittn. I. SnirweL Israeli rtptntamt**

then we shall know that it u not his hand for it was twenty years : and all the house
that ihiotc us j it teat a chance that hap- of Israel lamented after the Lord.
pened to us. % ^ And Samuel spake unto all the house

10 U And the men did so : and took two of Iseael? laying, If \ e do return unto the
inilch-kine, and tied them to the cart, and Lord with all your hearts, then put away
shut up their calves at home : the strange gods, and Ashuuoth, from a-

11 And they laid the ark of the LORD mong you, and prepare your hearts unto
npen the cart, and the coffer with the mice the Lord, and serve him only : and he
©f gold, and the images ef their cmerods. will deliver you out of the hand of tho-

iz And the kine took the straight way to Philistines,
the way of Bcth-sl«mtsh,ctji^wetu along the 4 Then the children of Israel did put a-»
high-way, lowing *s they went, and turned way Baalim, and Asluaroth, and served the
so: aside to the right hand or to the left ; Lord only.
and the lords of the Philistines went after 5 And Samuel said, Gather all Israel to
them unto the border os Beth-lhemesh. Mizpeh, and I will pray for you unto the

ij And they »/ Beth-shcnv-sh were reap- Lord.
ing their wheat-harvest in the valley ; and 6 And they gathered together » Mizpeh,
they lifted up their eyes, and saw the ark, and drew water, and poured it out before
and rejoyced to see it. the LoR n, and fasted on that day, and laidL

14 And the cart came into the field os there. We have sinned against the Lorj?.
JosliuaaBeth-lnemite,amlstoodihcre,wheie And Samuel judged the children of Israel
then was a great stone : and they clave the in Mizpeh,
wood of the cart, and offered the kine a 7 And when the Philistines heard that the
burnt-offering unto the Lord. children of Israel were gathered together to

15 And the Levites took down the ark of Mizpeh, the lords of ihe Philistines went
the Lr RD, and the coffer that was with it, up against Israel : and when the children of

wherein the jewels of gold were, and put IlraeJ heard it, they were afraid of the
them on the great stone: andtlje menof Beth- Philistines.
§iemeihoffcredbarnt-offerings,andtkcrisiced 8 And the children of Israel said to Sz-
Vtfrisices the fame day unto the Lord. muej, Cease not to cry unto the LORD our

16 And when the five lords of the Phi- God for us, that he will lave us out of the
lisiincs h2.d seen it, they returned to Ekron hand of the Philistines.
the fame day, o % And Samuel took a sucking lamb, and

17 And these are the golden emerods offered it fir a burnt-offering wholly unto
which the Philistines rttu. nedftr a trespass- the LORD j andSamuel cried onto the Lord
offering unto the L<??.D ; for Afndod one, for Israel, and the Lord heard him.
tor Gaza one, for Askelon one, for Gath one, 10 And as Samuel was offering up the
for Ekron one. burnt-ofiering, the Philistines drew near to

18 And the golden mice, according *• the battle against Israel : but the Lord thim-
number of all the cities of the Philistines, dred with a great thunder on that day upon
belonging to the five lords, both of fenced the Philistines, and discomfited them, and
cities, and of country-villages, even unto they were smitten before Israel.
the great stone of Abel, whereon they set 11 And the men of Israel went oat of
down the ark of the Lord : which Bone re- Mizpeh, and pursued the Philistines, and
maineth unto this day, in the field of Jo- smote them, until they came under Beth-car.
shua the Beth-shemite. 12 Then Samuel took a stone, and set it

19 is And he smote the men of Beth-she- between Mizpeh and Shen, and called the
mem, because they had looked into the ark name of it Eben-ezer, saying, Hitherto hath
of the Lord, even he smote of the people the Lord helped us.
fists thousand and threescore and ten men : 13 ^ So the Philistines were subdued, and
ana the people lamented because the LORD they came no more into the coast of Israel s
had smitten many of the people with a great and the hand of the Lord was againit the
slaughter. Philistines, all the days of Samuel.
zoAndthemenof Bcth-shemcfh said,Who 14 And the cities which the Philistines

is able to stand before this holy Lord God t had taken from Israel, were restored to If-
and to whom shall he go up from us i rael, from Ekron even unto Gath, and the

II 5 And they sent messengers to the in- coasts thereof did Israel deliver out of the
habitants of Kiriath-jearim, faying, The hands of the Philistines : and these wa»
Philistines have brought again the ark of peace between Israel and the Amorites.
the Lord} come ye down, and fetch it up i| And Samuel judged Israel. ali the days
to you. of his life.

CHAP. VII. 16 And he went from year to yrar in,
3 The Israelites by Samuels meant, solemnly circuit to Beth-el, and Giigai, and Mizpeh,

repent at Mixfeh. 9 Samuel fraying, tlx and judged Israel in alt those places.
fmlistinet are discomfited. 17 And his return wat to ftamah ; for
ANd the men of Kirjath-jearim came, there was his house : and there he jud- *

and fetcht up the ark of the Lord, Israel, and there he built an altar unto
and broueht it into the house of Abinadab Lord.
in the hill, andsinctisiedEleazarhisson, to CHAP. VIII.
keep the ark of the Lord. i By the occasion of the ill government of
2 And it came to pass while the ark abode muels font, the Israelites ask a king. 10 Hsrn

in Kiijath-jcarimt that the time was long ; maniur of a imgt



jttinj describe*' bj Samuel, Chap. vMi, ix. Saulfitlttb hit fathers Afr,

ANd it came to pass when Samuel was ai And Samuel heard all the words of the?
Old, that he made his sons judges over people, and he rehearsed them in the carl

Israel. of the LORD.
z Now the name dfMs first-born was Joel, . %% And the Lord laid to Samuel. Hetrk-

2nd the name of his second, Abiah : they en unto their voice, and make them a kins:.
were judges in Beer-Oieba. And Samuel said unto the men of Israel, Go

3 And his sons walked not in his ways, ye every man onto his citr.
but turned aside after lucre, and took bribes, CHAP. IX.

rted judgment. X Saul despairing to find hit fatheft nffrt-,
all the elders of lirae! gathered 6 by thi counsel of mt servant , n ar.fdi-

s together, and came to Samuel reffion of young maidens, re according U
i Ramah, Qeds revelation, 18 tameth to Samuel, 19 Sa*

i And laid unto him, B?hnld, thou art muel entmaineth Saul,
I, and thy sons walk not in thy w.iys : XTOwthere wasamanofBeniimIn,whoft

bow make us a king to judge us like all the iN nameuxti *Cish,thesonofAbiel,theson

5 And
old, and
bow mak _ _
nations, df Zeror,thefon of Bechor.ith, the fonofA-
6% But the thin? ÆspleasrfSamuel, when phiah, a Benjamite, a mighty man of power,

they said, Give U3 a king to judge us : and a And he had a son, whose name wat
Samuel prayed unto the Lord. Saul, a choice young man, and a goodly :
7 Am the LORD said unto Samuel, and there mat not among the children of If*

Hearken unto the voice of the people in all ræl a goodlier person than he: from hid
that they lay unto thee : for they nave not shoulders and upward, he was higher than
rejected thee, but they have rejected me, any of the people.
thit I should reign over them. j And theatfe&osKifli, Sauls father, were?
8 According to all the works which they lost j and Kith said to Saul his son, Take?

have done since the day that I brought them now one of the servants with thee, and a-
up out of Egypt,even onto this day, where- rife, go seek the asses.
with they hare forsaken me, and served o» 4 And he palled through mount Ephraim,
ihcr gods : So do they also unto thee. and pasted through the land of Shahiha, but
9 Now therefore hearken unto theirvoice : they found them not : then they pasted

howbeit, yet protest solemnly unto them, through the land of Shalim, and there they
and shew them the manner of the king that vHfr* not : and he parted through the land of
shall reign over them, the Benjamites, but they found them not.
to ^ And Samuel told all the words of 5 And when they were come to the land*

the Lord onto the people that asked of him of Zuph, Saul said to his servant that was
a king. with htm, Come, and let us return j lest my

xi And he said. This will be the manner' rather leave earing for the asses, and take
of the king that mall reign over you : He thought for us.
vill take your sons, and appoint them for 6 And he said' unto him, Behold, now,
himself, for his chariots, and t» /-# his horse- there is in this dry a man of God, and he it
saeg, and some shall run before his cha- an honourable man ; all that he faith, com*
riots. eth surely to pass : now let us go thither j
12 And he will appoint him captains o- peradventure He can shew us our way that

ver thousands, and captains- ©ver fifties, and we should go.
will set thwni re ear his ground, and to reap 7 Then said Saul to his servant, But be*
his harvest, and to make his instruments of how, if we go, what shall we bring the
war, and instruments of his chariots!, man ? for the bread is spent in our veflelt,

1} Aad he will take your daughters t* bt and there is not a present to bring to the
corrs-ctionarics, and so he cook.1;, and to be man of God : what have we ?
bakers. 8 And the servant answered Saul again,
14 And he will tafceyeur fidds, and your and said, Behold, I have here at hand the

vineyards, and your olive-yards, tvth thd fourth part of a shekel of silver : that will I
best •( them, and give them to his servants, give to the man of God, to tell us our way,
15 And he wilt take the tenth of your1 9 {Bcforetime in Israel, when a man went

feed, and of your vineyards, and give to his to enquire of God, thus he spake, Come!,
officers, and to his servants. and let usgo to the seer : for he that it now
16 And be will take yowr men-servants, called a prophet, was before time called a

and your maid-servants, and your goodliest Seer)
young men, and your awes, and put them 10 Then said Sail to his servant, Well
to his work. said, come, let us go : so they went unto the
17 He will take the tenth of your sheep : city where the man os God -wat,

and ye shall be his servants. ' 11 Y And as they went up the hill rd
18 And ye shall cry out in that d'y be- the city, they found young tniidena going

cause of your king wharh ye shall have cho- out to draw water, and said unto them, It
fen you ; and the LORJJ will not hear you the seer here f
in that day. iz And they answered them, and laid. He

19 II Nevertheless, the people refused to is ; behold, he it before you : make halW
obey the voice of Samuel i ; nd they said, now, for he came t.> day 10 the city ; for
Hay, but we will have a king1 over us : there is a sacrifice of the people to day m

»o That we also may be lite- all the nati- the high place. . '
on*, and that our king may judte us, and go ij Assoonas ye be conic into the city.
«vt before us and fight ov forties. ye staff ttrJBjWay tn*d him, before he



Sdmutl tnttrtahutb Saul, I. Samuel. *n& anomteth htm*

go up to the high place to eat : for the pee- him by prediffim of thrte signs. 9 SauJs
Sic will not eat until he come, because he heart is changed, and he frrophefieth.
oth bless the sacrifice, and afterwards they npHen Samuel took a vial of oyl, and

eat that be bidden. Now therefore get you J. poured it upon his head, and kitted
up, for about this time ye shall find him. him, and said, Is it not because the Lord

E

14 And they went up into the city : and hath anointed thee to be captain over his in-
when they were come into the city, behold, heritance ?
Samuel came out against them, for to go up 2 When thou art departed from me to day,
to the high place. then thou shalt find two men by Rachels se-

15 % Now the LORD had told Samuel in pulchre, in the border of Benjamin, at Zel-
his ear a day before Saul came, saying, zah : and they will say unto thee^ The afles

16 To morrow about this time I will fend which thou wenteit to seek are found : and
thee a man out ofthe land of Benjamin, and lo, thy father hath left the care of the astes,
thou shalt anoint him to be captain over my and sorrewefh for you, laying, What shalt
people Israel, that he may save my people 1 do for my son f
out of the hand of the Philistines : for I ) Then shalt thou go on forward from
have looked upon my people, because their thence, and thou shalt come to the plain of
cry is come unto me. Tabor,and there shall meet thee threemen go-

17 Andwhen Samuel law Saul, the LORD ing up to God to Beth-el, one carrying three)
laid unto him, Behold the man whom I kids, and another carrying three loaves of
spake to thee of : this fame shall reign over bread, andanothcr carrying a bottle of wine,
my people. 4 And they will salute thee, and give

18 Then Saul drew near to Samuel in the thee two loaves of bread, which thou male
;ate, and said, Tell me, I pray thee, where receive of their hands.
'ie seers house is. < After that, thou shalt come to the hill
19 And Samuel answered Saul, and said, of God, where is the garison of the Phili-

I am the seer : go up before me unto the stines : and it shall come to pass when thou
high place, for ye shall eat with me to day ; art come thither to the city, that thou shalt
and to morrow I will let thee go, and will meet a company of prophets coming down
tell thee all that is in thine heart. from the high flace, with a psaltery, and a
20 And as for thine asses that were lost tabret, and a pipe, and a harp before them*

three days ago, set not thy mind on them, and they shall prophesy.
for they are found : and on whom wall the 6 And the Ipint of the LORD will come
desire of Israel i is it not on thee, and on upon thee, and thou shalt prophesy with
all thy fathers house i them, and shalt be turned into another man.
21 And Saul answered and said, Am not I 7 And let it be when these signs are come

a Benjamite, of the smallest of the tribes of unto thee, that thou do as occasion shall
Israel ? and my family the least of all the fa- serve thee, for God is with thee.
milies of the tribe of Benjamin I wherefore 8 And thou shalt go down before me to
then speakect thou so to me f Gilgal, and behold, 1 will come down unxo
22 And Samuel took Saul, and his ser- thee, to offer burnt-offerings,sZ7uf to sacrifice

vant, and brought them into the parlour, sacrifices of peacc-osserings : seven days shalt
and made them sit in the chiefest place a- thou tarry till I come to thee, and shew
mong them that were bidden, which were thee what thou shalt do.
about thirty persons. . 9s And it was >, that when he had

23 And Samuel said unto the cook, Bring turned his back to go from Samuel, Ood
the portion which 1 gave thee, of which I gave him another heart : and all those signs
laid unto thee, Set it by thee. came to pass that day.
24 And the cook took up the shoulder, 10 And when they came thither to the

and that which was upon it, and set it before bill, behold, a company of prophets met
Saul : and Samuel said, Behold, that which him, and the spirit of God came upon him,
]s left, set it before thee, and eat ; for unto and he prophesied among them.
this time hath it been kept for thee, since I 11 And it came to pass when all that
laid, I have invited the people : so Saul did knew him before time, saw, that behold, he
cat with Samuel that day. - prophesied among the prophets, then the

25 And when they were come down people said one to another, What is this
from the high place Into the city, Samuel that is come unto the son of Kifh Is Saul
communed with Saul upon the top of the also among the prophets i
house. .... 12 And one of the fame place answered
26 And they arose early : and it came to and said, But who is their father ? There-

pass about the spring os the day, that Sa- fore it became a proverb, Is Saul also among
mud called Saul to the top of the house, the prophets ?
si\y'~ng, Up, that I may fend thee away. 13 And when he had made an end of pro-
And Sau larose, and they went out both of phesymg, he came to the high place,
them, he and Samuel, abroad. 14 % And Sauls uncle said unto him, and
27 And as they were going down to the to his servant, Whither went ye i And he

end of the city, Samuel said to Saul, Bid, said, To seek the asses 1 and when we saw
the servant pass on Before us ( and he pas- that they were no where, we came to Samuel,
fed on ) but stand thou still a while, that I 15 And Sauls uncle said, Tell me, 1 pray
may shew thee the word of God. thee, what Samuel said unto yen.

CHAP. £ t 16 And Saul said unto his uncle, He told
I Samuel anointetb Saul t. % Bt ttnfo-mttb us plainly that the asset were found. But of
- v . ^



Saul !i chtfen lang i Chap, xi, xii. tit dlfitmfttth the jmmmlin.

the matter of the kingdom, whereof Samuei 5 And behold, Saul came after the herd
fake, he told him not. out of the field, and Saul said, What ailttb
17 It And Samuel called the people to- the people that they weep > And they told

lether onto the Lord to Mizpeh j him the tidings of the men of Jabelh.
rit And said unto the children of Israel, 6 And the spirit of God came upon Saul,

Thus faith the LORD God of Israel, I when he heard those tidings, and his anger
brought up Israel out ofEgypt, and deliver- was kindled greatly,
ei you out of the .hand of the Egyptians, 7 And he took a yoke of oxen, and hewed
Aout of the hand of all kingdoms, and them in pieces, and sent thtm throughout all
us them that oppressed yon. the coasts of Israel by the hands of messen-
10 And ye hare this day rejected your gers, saying, Whosoever cometh not forth

Cod, who himselfsaved you out of all your after Saul and after Samuel, so (hall it bo
idverotics and your tribulations : and ye done unto his oxen : and rhe fear of the
cave said unto him, Mir, but set a king o- LORD fell on the people, and they came
rer us. Now therefore present your selves out with one consent,
before the LORD by your tribes, and by 8 And when he numbred them in Bezek,
toot thousands. the children of Israel were three hundred
10 And when Samuel had caused all the thousand, and the men ofJudah thirty thou-

ribes ef Israel to come near, the tribe of land. .
Benfamin was taken. . 9 And they said unto the messengers that
uWhen he had caused she tribe of Ben- came, Thus shall ye fayuntothe men of Ja-

taiin to come nearby their families, the besh-gilrad, To morrow by thatumt the fun
•uarr <>T Matri was taken, and Saul the be hot, ye shall have help. And the meffen-

bi of Kilh was taken : and when they gers came and stewed « to the men of Ja-
asht him, he could not be found. besh, and they were glad.
siTherefbre they enquired of the LORD ib Therefore the men of Jabelh said, To
•tber, if the man should yet come thi- morrow we will come out unto you, and

-r : id the LOUD answered, Behold, .he ye shall do with US all that seemeth good
1 ih hid himself among the stuff. unto you.
it And they ran and fetched him thence : . » And it was fi on the morrow, that

c 1 when he stood among the people, be was Saul put the people in three companies, and
rher than any of the people, from his they came into the midst of the host in the
'Elders and upward. morning watch, and slew the Ammonites,
a And Samuel said to all the people, See until the heat of the day : and it came to
him whom the Lord hath chosen, that pass, that they which remained were seat-

none like him amoneall the people > tered, so that two of them were not left to-
and said, Cod gethen -- _ • . ...

kin.v. ~* ix ^ And the people said unto Samuel,

-n Samuel told the people the man- Who ir he that said, Shall Saul reign over
ic kingdom, and wrote << in a book, us ! bring the mca, that we may put them
it up Defore the LORD : and Samu- to death. J

sent all the people away, every man to tJ And Saul said, There (hall not a man
hoase. be put to death this day : for to day the

■ft % And Saul also went home to Gibe- Lord hath wrought salvation in Israel.

; and there went with him a band of 14Then said Samuel to the peoplc,Come,
-n whose hearts God had touched. and let us go to Gilgal, and renew the
17 Bat the children of Belial said, How kingdom there.
ll this man save us > And they despised IJ And all the people went to Gilgal,
a and brought him no presents : but he and there they made Saul king before the
i his peaces LORD in Gilgal : and there they sacrificed

~ c H A P. XI. ' sacrifices of peace-offerings before the
'Iriw* tgereth thtm tfjattjb-pltad a Lord- and there Saul and all the men of
■■■nathful condition. 4 They fend to Stul, Israel rejoyced greatly.

and art delivered. 1% Saul anfrmtd king. CHAP. XII.
rHenNahashtheAmmonitecameup,and I Samuel ttjlif.tth hn mtigrity : 6 be rtpw

imcarnpcd against Jabesh-gilead: andall tth tbt ftflt if mgrantudt I 16 bt ter.
I menefJabeihiaid unto Nahafh, Make a riftth them with thunder m harvtjt-hmt,
-nut with us, and we will serve thee. to and comforttth thtm in Out mmy.

■ And Nahafh the Ammonite answered A NdSamuel said unto all Israel, Behold,

on thia condition will I make a re- rt. I have hearkned unto your voice in all
ir!r with you, that 1 may thrust out all that ye said unto me, and have madea king

.r right eyes, and lay it /•/• a reproach over you.

n afi Ilrii - > 1 And now behold, the king walketh be-
\nd the elders of Jabelh said unto him, sore you : and I am old, and grey-headed,

' i ot seven days respite, that we may and behold, my sons art with you11 and (
f messengers umoassthecoafta of Israel: have walked before yon from my childhood

'then if thtrtht no man to save us, we unto this day.
come out to thee. 3 Behold, here I am,, witness against me,

• i Then came the messengers toGibeah before the Lord, and before tas anointed :

,ul, and told the tidings in the ears of whose ox have I taken I orwhaftafl haw
people: and all the people lift up their I taken I or whom have Idefraudednwhom



Samuels integrhf t f. Samuel. SonhfeJefTed becnt.

received any bribe to blind mine eyes there- 19 And all the people said iwto Samuel.
#ith f and I will restore it you. Pray for thy servants unto the Lord thy
4 And they said, Thou hast not defraud* God, that we die not : for have ad-

ad us, nor oppressed us, neither hast thou ded unto all our sins, this evil, to ask. us a
taken ought of any mans hand. king.

5 And he said unto them, The Lord h 20 IT And Samuel said unto th^ people,
witness against you, and his anointed // wit- Fear not ( ye have dene all this wicked
ness this day, that ye have not found ought ness : yet turn net aside from follovWn* the
in my hand. And they answered, He is wit- Lord, but serve the LORD with all your

ness. heart ;
6 ^ And Samuel said unto the people, It 11 And turn ye not aside : for then should

h the Lord that advanced Moses and Aa- y* go after vain things, which cannot prosit
ron, and that brought your fathers up out nor deliver, for they ere vain)
of the land of Egypt. 21 For the Lord will not forsake hi*
7 Now therefore stand still, that I may people for his great names lake : fcecau'e

reason with you before the Lord, of all it hath pleased the LORD to make you his

the righteous acts of the LORD, which he people.
did to you and to your fathers. a} Moreover, as for me, God forbid that
8 When Jacob was come into Egypt, and I should sin against the Lord, Jn ceasing

your fathers cried unto the Lord, then the to pray for you ; but I wisl teach you the
LORD sentMoses andAaron,which brought good and the right way.
forth your fathers out of Egypt, and made 24 Only fear the Lord, and lerve hint
them dwell in this place. in truth with all your heart : for consider
9 And when they forgat the LORD their bow great things he hath done for you.

God, he sold them into the hand of Sisera, 25 But if ye shall still do wickedly, ye
captain cf the host of Hazor, and into the slusi b.; consumed, both ye and your kinir
hand of the Philistines, and into the hand CHAP. XUL
of the king of Moab, and they fought a- I Saulsfelttled band. 5 The PHliJltnes great
gainst them. fast. 6 The Israelites distress. 8 SatH

10 And they cried unto the LORD, and votary of staying fir Samuel, facrificeth *
•(aid, We have sinned, because we have for- 11 SttmUel reprwtth him.
tiken the Lord, and have served Baalim QAul reigned one year, and when he had
and Ashtarath : but now deliver us out of O reigned two years over Israel,
the band of our enemies, and we will serve 1 Saul chose him three thousand men of
thee. Israel ; whereof two thousand were with

ei And the Lord sent Jerubbaal, and Saul in Michmasti and in mount Beth-ci
Bcdan, and Jephthah, and Samuel, and de- and a thousand were with Jonathan in Gi-
tivered you out of the hand os your enemies oeah of Benjamin : and the rest of the pco-
on every side, and ye dwelled safe. pic he sent every man to his tent.

12 And when ye saw that Nahash the ? And Jonathan smote the garison of the
king of the children ofAmmoncame against Philistines that was in Geba, and thePhi-
you, > e laid unto me, Nay, but a king (hall listines heard ofit ; and Saul blew thetrum-
Kignoverusj when the Lord your God pet throughout all thcland, faying, Let the
zcas your king. Hebrews near.

13 Now therefore, behold the king whom 4 And all Israel heard say, that Saul had
ye have chosen, and whom ye have desired: smitten a garison of the Philistines, and
and behold the Lord hath set a king over that Israel also washad in abomination wit b,
you. thePhilistines: and the ucopk were called
14 If ye will fear the Lord, and serve together after Saul to Ci'gal.

him, and obey his voice, and not rebel a- 5 J And the Philistines gathered them -
gainst the commandment of the Lord, selves together, to sight with Iirael, thirty
then mail both ye, and also the king that thousand chariots, and six thousand horlV-
reigneth over you, continue following the men, and people as the sand which is on
Lord your God. . - . ; the sea-shore in multitude : and they cainq

15 But if . ye will not obey the voice of up, and pitched in Michmash, east-w-rd
the LORD, but rebel against the command- from Beth-aven.
meat of the Lord, then shall the hand of 6 When the men os Israel saw that they
the LORD be against you, as H was against were in a strait ( for the people were df.
your fathers. stressed) then the people did hide them-
16 % Now therefore stand and fee this selves in caves, and in thickets, and it

A-lre *nA in hlvh nbr«3. and in tlif*_ 

Sunder and rain : that ye may perceive and people followed him trembling,
fe Sat TOurwickednei/i great, which ye 8 1 And he tarried seven days, according
bTve done in the sight of the Lord, in to the set time that Samuel bad *?rj**ted
«k?nK y«i a king. but Samuel came not to Gilgal, and the peo-

18 So Samuel called unto the LORD, pie were scatters from him.
and the Lo^Dsent thunder and rain thtt 9 And Saul laid, Bring hither_a burnt
3a? : and all the people greatly feared the offering to me, and peace^ffcringa. Anc
Lord and Samuel. * oftored ttw burnt-onenng.



Sawtuti repmetb Saul. Chap. xHi, xiv. Jonathan and hit armour-beartr,

jo And it came to past-, that aflbon as he that it on the other side : but he told not hii
had made an end of offering the burnt-ester- rather.
mg,beJiold,Samuei came, and Saul went out x And Saul tarried in the uttermost parr of
to meet him, that he might dime him. Gibeah, under a pomegranate-tree, which it

it T And Samuel Cud, What hast thou inMigron : and the people that u*rt with
done i And Saul laid, Because I law that the him were about six hundred men \
people were scattered from me, and that j And Ahiah the son of Ahitob, I-cha-
thou earnest not within the days appointed, bods brother, the son of Phinehas, the sen
and that the Philistines gathered themselves of Eli, the Lords priest in Stailob, wearing
together to Michmash : an ephod : and the people knew not that
II Therefore said I, The Philistines will Jonathan was gone,

come down now upon me to Gilgal, and I 4 If And between the passages, by which
have not made supplication unto the Lord : Jonathan sought to go over unto the Phili-
1 forced my self therefore, and offered a stincs garisen, there was a sharp rock on the
burnt-offering. one side, and a sharp rock on the other side :

13 And Samuel laid to Saul, Thou hast and the name of the one tr<i;Bezcz,andtb«
done foolishly : thou hast not kept the com- name of the other Seneh.
mandment of the Lord thy Goo, which he 5 The forefront of the one toot situate
commanded tbee : for now would the Lord north-ward over against Michmash, and the
have established thy kingdom upon Israel for other south-ward over against Gibeah.
ever. 6 And Jonathan said to the young man that

14 But now thy kingdom shall not con- bare his armour, Come, and let us go over
hnue : the Lord hath sought him a man unto the garison of these uncirciimcifed ; it
after his own heart, and the Lord hath may be that the LORD will work for us :
commanded him to be captain over his peo- for there U no restraint to the LORD, to save
pie, because thou hast not kept that which by many, or by few.
the Lord commanded thee. 7 And his armour-bearer said unto him,
1$ And Samuel arose, and gat him up Do all that it in thine heart : turn thee,

from Gilgal, unto Gibeah of Benjamin 1 and behold, I am with thee according to thy
Saul numbred the people that were present heart.
with him, about six hundred men. 8 Then said Jonathan, Behold, we will
16 And Saul and Jonathan his son, and pass over unto these men, and we will dis-

the people that -were present with them, a- cover our selves unto them.
bode in Gibeah of Benjamin: butthePhili- 9 If they fay thus unto us, Tarry until
stincs encamped in Michmash. we come to you ; then we will stand still in
17 And the spoilers came odt of the our place, and will not go up unto them,

camp of the Philistines in three companies : 10 But if they fay thus, Come up unto
one company turned unto the way that lead- us ; then we will go up : for the Lord hath
tth to Ophrah, unto the land of Shual. delivered them into our hand ; and this fhaH
18 And another company turned the way be a sign unto us.

to Beth-horon r and another company turn- 11 And both of them discovered them-
ed rt the way of the border, that looketh selves unto the garison of the Philistines:
to the valley of Zeboim toward the wilder- and the Philistines laid, Behold, the Hebrews
ness. come forth out ofthe holes, where they had
19 ^ Now there was no smith sound hid themselves.

throughout all the land of Ifrael : (for the 11 And the men of the garison answered]
Philistines said, Lest the Hebrews make them. Jonathan and his armour-bearer, and said,
swords or spears) Comeupto us,andwewill Ihewyosia thing.
20 But all the Israelites went down to And Jonathan said unto his armour-bearer,

the Philistines, to sharpen every man his Come up after me ; for the Lord hath de-
store, and his coulter, and his ax, and his livered them mto the hand of Israel,
mattock. i] And Jonathan climbed up upon his
xi Yet they had a file for the mattocks, hands, and upon his feet, and his armour-

and for the coulters, and for the forks, and bearer after him : and they fell before Jona-
for the axes, and to sharpen the goads. than ; and his armour-bearer slew after him.
xx So it came to pass in the day of bat- 14 And that first slaughter which Jona-

tle, that there was neither sword nor spear than and his armour-bearer made, was a-
sound in the hand of any of th« people that bout twenty men, within as it were an half-
tuere with Saul and Jonathan 1 but with acre of land, which a yoke •/ oxen might
iaul and with Jonathan his son was there stow,
found. IS And there was trembling in the host,

2j And the garison of the Philistines went in the held, and among all the people : the
out to the passage of Michmash. garison, and the spoilers, they also trem-

C H A P. XIV. Bled, and the earth o^aked : so K was a very
I Jonathan miraeuloujljr fmiteth the Phili- great trembling.
Jtinet garisen. 15 A divine terror maketh 16 And the watchmen of Saul in Gibeah
them teat themjetvet. 14 Sault unadvised of Benjamin looked ; and behold, the mul-
adjurathn bindreth the vi&ery. titudemeltedaway, and they went onbeat-
NOw it came to pals upon a day, that Jo- ing down me another.

nathan the son of Saul sei-i unto rtie 17 Then laid Satil unto the people that

us go over to the Philistines - t— K

:,and were with him. Number now, and fee wht,
risen, is gone from us. And when they had mi «v



Jonathan fenltetb the Philistines i I. Samuel. Be it taien hy tot,

bred, behold, Jonathan and his armour- 34 And Saul laid. Disperse your selves
bearer were not there. among the people, and (hy unto ih -in, Dr jug

18 And Saul kid unto Ahiah, Bring hi- me hither every man his ox, and every man
ther the ark of God : (for the ark of God his sheep, and slay them here, and cat ; and
was at that time with the children of Israel.) sin hot against the Lord, in eating with

19 % And it came to pass while Saul talk- the blood. And all the people brought every1
ed unto the priest, ihat the noise that was in man his ox with him that night, and flew
the host of the Philistines went on, and in- them there.
creased : andSaul laid unto the priest,With- 35 And "Gaul built an altar unto the
draw thine hand. Lord : the fame was the first altar that be

zo And Saul and al! the people that were bnilt unto the Lord.
•with him, assembled themselves, and they 36 % And Saul said,- Let us go down after
came to the battle 1 and behold, every mans the Philistinesby night, and spoil them until
swoid was against his fellow, and there was the mot ning light, andlet us not leave a man
a very great discomfiture. of them. And they (aid, Do whatsoever seem*

at Moreover, the Hebrews that were eth good unto thee. Then said the priest,
with the Philistines before that time, which Let us draw near hither unto God.
vent up with them into the camp, from the 37 And Saul asked counsel os God, Shall
cttmtry round about, even they alto turned 1 go down after the Philistines I wilt thou
to be with the Israelites that were with Saul deliver them into the hand of Israel i But
and Jonathan. he answered him not that day.

22 Likewise all the men of Israel which 38 And Saul said, Draw ye near hither
had hid themielves in mount Ephraim, when all the chief of the. people : and know arid
they hea;d that tbePhilictines flcd,even they fee wherein this sin hath been this day.
also followed hard after them in the battle. 39 For as the LORD liveth, which faveth
%% So the Lord saved llrael that day : Israel, though it be in Jonathan my son, he

and the battle passed over unto Beth-aven. shall surely die. But there was not a man
24 % And the men of llrael were distres- among all the people that answered him*

fed that day : for Saul laid adjured the pco- 40 Then said he unto all Israel, Be ye on
pie, saying. Cursed be the man that cateth one side, and I and Jonathan my son will
*ny food until evening, that I may he a- be on the other side. And the people said un-
venged on mine enemies : so none of the to Saul, Do what seemerh good unto thee,
people tasted any food. 41 Therefore Saul said unto the Lord

aj And all they cf the land came to a Gad of Israel, Give a perfect let. And Saul
wood, and there was hony upon the and Jonathan were taken : but the people
ground. escaped*

2 j And when the people were come into 42 And Saul said, Cast lots between me
the wood, behold, the hony dropped, but and Jonathan my son. And Jonathan was
no man put his hand to his mouth : for the taken.
people scared the oath. 43 Then Saul said to Jonathan, Tell me

27 But Jonathan heard not when his fa- what thou hast done. And Jonathan told
ther charged the people with the oalh : him, and said, I did but taste a little hony
wherefore be put forth the end of the rol with the end of the rod that w*s in mine
that was in his hand, and dipt it in an hony- hand, and lo, I must die.
comb, and put his hand to sis mouth ; and 44 And Saul answered, God do so, and
His eyes were eniightned. more also : for thou shalt sorely die, Jona-

i 28 Then answered one of the people, and than.
»Saul, shall
1: thU great
id : as the

Jfle were faint. LORD liveth, there shall not one hair of his
*9LTh«; sa^dJonathan^My father hath head fall to the ground ; for he hath wrought

28 Then anlwered one ot the people, and than.
&id, Thy father straitly charged the people 45 And the people said unto Sau
with an oath, saying. Cursed he the man Jonathan die, who hath wrought th
that eateih any food this day. And the peo- salvation in Israel I God forbid:
jJle were faint. --- "

29 Then said. Jonathan,' My fa(her hath
troubled the land : see, I pray you, how with God this day. So the people rescued
mine eyes hare been eniightned, because I Jonathan, that he died not.
tasted a little of this hony : 46 Then Saul went up from following

. 30 How much more, if haply the people the Philistines : and the PhilistinesVent to
had eaten freely te day of the spoil os their their own place.
enemies which they found i for had there 47 % So Saul took the kingdom ever I:
sot been now a much greater slaughter a* rael, and fought against all his enemies on
tnong the Philistines i every side, against Moab, and against the
. 31 And they smote the PhUistines that children ofAmmon, and against Edom, and
day from Michmafh to Aijalon 1 and the against the kings of Zebah, and against the
people were very faint. Philistines: and whithi ~r'

1% And the people flew upon the spoil, himself, he vexed them.
and took sheep, and oxen, and calves* and 48 And he gathered an host, and 1
flew r*fmon the ground : and the people the Amalekites, and delivered Israel out of
did eat them with the blood. the hands of them that spoiled them.
« % Then they told Saul, faying, Be- 49 Now the sons of Saul were Jonathan-

hold, the people sin against the Lord, in and Ishui, and Melchiihua: and the names
that they eat with the blood. And he said, of his two daughters were these ; the name
-Ye have -transgressed 1 reli a great stone un- of the first-bornMerab, and the name of the
H me this day, younger Michalj

So And



:±JJ*\ sli .<uft>.fsr jiiliss-s ' Ch»p. xr. Of J^rtth Aga*.

50 And the name of Sauls wise tw» Ahi- spnro-1 the best of the stieep, and of the ol*
cuci the daughter of Ahimaaz : and the en, to sacrifice onto the Lord thy God, and
ume of the captain of his host was Abner; the test we have utterly destroyed,
thedna-of Ner Saul* uncle. • -l6 Then Samuel fcud unto Saul, Stay, and

' 51 And-Kiln ivas tbefath« of Saul ; and' 1 will tell thee what the Lord hathJAM
her the father of Ahncri/vnthesoncfAbiel.to me this night. And he said unto han,
51 And there wa» :ore war again* the Say on.

Philistines all the days of Saul : and when 17 And Samuel said, When thou m£ M-
Saul law any strong nun, or any valiant tie m thine own sight, W thou not mad*
ma, be took him unto him. the head -of the «ribw of Jjjjfcj?

CHAP XV. LORD anointed thee king over Iirael t
t M AmM W ft 4**V A**\*k s 18 And the Lord feat thee ona jour-
8 Hi jftrttb Ata* and th* b*fl •/ the ney, and laid, Gp, and utterly destroy the
ML u SamuttmUtb Agog- sinnew the Amalekites, and fight against

<Umucr also laid unto Saul, The LORD them until they be= «nsiimed.
0 sent me to anoint thee ft be king over 19 Wherefore then didst thou. not obey
his people, over Israel : now therefore the voice of the LORD, but^ didst fly■upon
hnrken thou unto tf>e voice of the words the spoil, and didst evil in the sight oi the
of the Lord Lord t
t Thus lahh the LORD of hosts, I re- 10 AndSaul said unto Samuel, Yea, 1 haw

wmber that which Amalek did to Israel, obeyed the voice of the Lord, and have
W he laid p/ait for him in the way when gone the way which the Lord sent me, and
he came uj> from Egypt- have brought Agag the king of Amalek, and

3 Now go, and smite Amalek, and utterly have utterly destroyed the Amalekites.
Mkoy all that they have, and foare thom zi But the people took of the spoil, sheep
>* > but stay both man and woman, infant and oxen, the chief of the things which
Mid suckling, ox and meep, camel and a£s. should have been utterly destroyed, to sacri*
4 And Saul gathered the people together, fice unto the Lord thy God in Gilgal.

and mwibred them in Telaim, two hundred zz And Samuel said. Hath the Lord at
Thailand footmen, and ten thousand men of delight in harnt-osserings and sacrifices,

J-**h. . , as in obeying the voice of the Lord f Be-
5 And Saul came to a city of Amalek, hold, toobey is better than ihcrifice; and to

3m laid wait, in the valley, hearken, than the fat of ram*.

/6rT And Saul said unto the Kenites, Go, : % For rebellion is as t|ie sin of witch-
, Pfli get you down from among the Ama- craft, and stubbornness is at iniquity and ido*
'"cites, lest I destroy you with them : for ye latry : because thou bast rejected the word
'awed kindnels to all the children of Israel of the LorD, he hath also rejected thee
•hen they came up out of fcgypt. So the Kc- from being king.
ftes departed from among the .Amalekites. 24 if And Saul said unto Samuel, I have
7 And Saul smote the Amalekites from sinned : fof I have transgressed the com-

■avilah, until, thou contest to Shur, that is mandment of the Lord, and thy words s
wer against Egypt. because 1 feared the people, and obeyed
* Aid fae took Agag the king of the Ama- their voice.

kkites alive, and utterly destroyed all the 45 Now therefore, I pray thee, pardon
People with the edee of the sword. ■ my sin, and turn again with me, that I may

9 But Saul and the people spared Agsg, worship the Lord.
and the best of the sheep, and of the oxen, 26 And Samuel said unto Saul, I will not
^id os the fallings, and the lambs, and all return with thee : for thou hast rejected the
■mi -was good, and wotild not utterly de- word of the LORD, and the Lord hath re*

&ny them : hut every thing that.-tnas vile jected thee from being king over Israel.
**s refuse, that they .destroyed utterly. 27 And as Samuel turned about to go a-
■o w Then came the word of the LeRD way, he laid hold upon the skirt of his man-

Urto S.imuel, saying, ■ tie, and it rent.

« h repenteth me that! have set up Saul 28 And Samuel laid onto him, The LORD
'» ht >iagt for he a turned back 60m fol- hath rent the kingdom of Israel from the*
**ing me, and hath not performed my this day, and hath given it to a neighbour
"mmandments. And it grieved Samuel ; of thine, rlwr rV better than thou,
if-dhe cried unto the LORD all night* -29 And also the strength of Israel wilt

11 And when Samuel rose early to meet not lye, nor repent : for he is not aman that
wulin the morning, itiwas fLdldv Samuel, he should repent.
^>'ing, Saul came to Carmel, and behold,. '50 Then he feid, I have sinned ; yet ho-
wsei him upa place^andiia geneabout, and nour rhe now, I pray thee, before the elders
Puffed en, and gone down to GHgal.' : of my people, and before Israel, and turn a*

;'-t And Samuel came- to* Saiil- s and Saul gain with mc,that I may worsliipthe Loro
»>d unto him, Blessed b* thou of the Lord : thy God.
* ba»e ptrformed the commandraent of the 31 So Samuel turned again after Saul, ani
Lord. Saul worshipped the LorD.
?4 And Samuel fiid, What mtanttb then %% •? Then said Samuel, Bring you hither

■Jb Heating of the sheep in mine east, and to me Agag the king of the Amalekites t
™ lowing of the oxen which 1 hear * and Agag came unto him delicately. And

'5 And Saul fekl,^ They have brought Agag laid, Surely the bitterness of death 13

^n^th«AiMfdAM2tftftiw«topla K'a ?} ^



I. Samuel. Goliat&s challenge.

1 laid, As thy sward hath 14 1s But the spirit of the Lord depart-
childless, so shall thy mother ed from Sao!, and an evil spirit from the

bz childless among women. And Samuel Lord troubled him.
hewed Agag in pieces before the Lord in 15 And Sauls servants said unto him, Be-
Gilgal. - hold now, an evil spirit from God troubleth.

34 H Then Samuel went to Ramah, and thee.
Saul went up to his house to Gibeah ofSaul. 16 Let our Verd now command thy ser-

35 And Samuel came no more to see Saul vants which are before thee, to feck out a
until the day of his death : nevertheless, Sa- man who is a cunning player on an harp :
and mourned for Saul : and the Lord re- and it shall come to pass, when the evil ipt-
pented that he had madcSaul king over Israel, rit fromGed is upon thee, that he shall play

CHAP. XVI. with his hand, and thou shalt be wen.
I Samuel sent by God under pretence of a 17 And Saul said unto his servants, Pro-
facrijkey cometh to Beth-lehem : 6 His hu~ vide me now a man that can play "well, and
man judgment is reproved. bring him to me.
A Nd the Lord said unto Samuel, How 18 Then answered one of the servants, and
x\. long wilt thou mourn for Saul, seeing I said, Behold, I have seen a son of Jefle the
have rejected him from reigning over Israel ? Beth-lehemite, that h cunning in playing,
fill thine horn with oyl, and go, I will send and a mighty valiant man, and a man of
thee to Jesse the Beth-tehemite : for I have war, and prudent in matters, and a comely
provided me a king among his sons. person, and the LORD is with him.
a And Samuel said. How can 1 go ? If 19 if "Wherefore Saul sent messengers un-

Saul hear ff, he will kill me. And the Lord to Jesse, and said, Send me David thy son,
said, Takean heifer with thee, and say, I am which r'j with the sheep-
come to sacrifice to the LORD. 20 And Jesse took an ass laden with bread,

3 And call Jesse to the sacrifice, and I and a bottle of wine, and a kid, and sent
will shew thee what thou shalt do ; and them by David his son unto Saul.
thou shalt anoint unto me bin* whom I name 21 And David came to Saul, and stood
unto thee. before him ; and he loved him greatly, and
4 And Samuel did that which the LORD he became his armour-bearer.

{bake, and came to Beth-lehem : and the el* 22 And Saul sent to Jesse, saying, Let Da-
ders of the town trembled at his coming, vid, I pray thee, stand before me t for be
and said, Comest thou peaceably ? hath found favour in my sight.

5 And he said, Peaceably 1 1 am come to 23 And it came to pass, when the evil spi-
{acrificeunto theLORD : sanctify your selves, rit from God was upon Saul, that David
and come with me to the sacrifice. And took an harp, and played with his band : so
he sanctified Jesse and his sons, and called Saul was refreshed, and was well, and the
them to the sacrifice. evil spirit departed from him.
6 % Ahd it came to pass when they were CHAP. XVII.

come, that he looked on Eliab, and said, 1 'she armies of the Israelites and Philijlinei
Surely the LORDS anointed is before him. being ready to battle^ 4 Goliath cometh
7 But the Lord said unto Samuel, Look proudlyforth to challenge a combat .* it J3m~

not on his countenance, or on the height of vid sent by his father to visit his brethren^
his stature ; because I have refused him : for acetpteth the challenge.
the LORD si"th not as man seeth ; for man *\JOw fbe Philistines gathered together
looketh on the outward appearance, but the xN their armies to battle, and were ga-
LORDlooketh on the heart. thered together at Shochoh, which belongetb
% Then Jesse called Abinadab, and made to Judah, and pitched between Shochoh and

him pats before Samuel 1 and he said, Nei- Azekah, in Ephes-dammim.
ther hath the Lord chosen this. 2 And Saul and the men of Israel were ga-
9 Then Jesse made Shammah to pass by : thered together, and pitched by th« valley

and he said, Neither hath the LORD chosen of Elah, and set the battle in aray against
this. 1. the Philistines.

10 Again, Jesse made seven of his sons to 3 And the Philistines stood on a moun-
pass before Samuel : and Samuel said unto tain on the one side, and Israel stood on a
Jesse, The Lord hath not chosen these. mountain on the other side : and theft tow

11 And Samuel said unto Jesse, Are here a valley between them.
all thy children f And he said, There remain- 4 % And there went out a champion out
eth yet the youngest, and behold, he keep- of the camp of the PhilistineSy named Go-
etb the sheep. Aud Samuel said unto Jesse, liath of Gash, whose height was six cubit*
Send and fetch him 1 for we will not sit and a span. r
down till he come hither. 1 ■ £. Ana he had an helmet of brass upon his

12 And he sent, and brought him m : head, andhe teat armed with a coat of mail t
Now he was ruddy, and withal of a beauti- and the weight of the coat was five thou-
sal countenance, and goodly to look to. And sand shekels of brass. ' - * -
the LORD said, Arise, anoint him : for this 6 And he had greaves of brass opts} his
is he. legs, and a target of brass between hit

1 ) Then Samuel took the horn of oyl, and shoulders. ' • ■- ■ •

anointed him in the midst of his brethren : 7 And the staff of his spear was like a
and the spirit of the LORD came upon Da- weavers beam, and his spears head weighed
vid, from that day forward : so Samuel rose fix hundred shekels of iron : and one bear-
up and went to Ramah. ing a shield, went before him,

: -I 8 And



Dtrvid btmiJewt tt hit hrethnn^ Chap. xvih atttpttth Gdiaths ehaStngt.

8 And he stood and cried onto the ar- a6 And David spake to the men that stood
mies of Israel, and said unto them, Why arc by him, saying, What shall be done to the
ye come out to hi your battle in aray i am man that killeth this Philistine, and taketh
nee 1 a Philistine, and you servants to Saul ? away the reproach from Israel t for who is
choose you a man for you, and let him come this uncircumciled Prutiftine, that he should
down to me. defy the armies of the living God f
9 If he be able to sight with me, and to 27 And the people answered him after

kiu me, then will we be your servants: but this manner, laying, So shall it be done to
if I prevail against him, and kill him, then the man that killeth him.
shall yc be our servants, and serve us. x3 H And Eliab his eldest brother heard
10 And the Philistine said, 1 defy the ar- when he spake unto the men t and Eliabs

mies of Israel this day ; give me a man, anger was ktadledagajnstDavid,and he said,
that we may fight together. Why earnest thou down hither i and with

11 When Saul and all Israel heard those whom hast thou left those few sheep in the
words of the Philistine, they were dismay- wilderness t I know thy pride, and the
ed, and greatly afraid. naughtiness of thine heart 1 for thou art
12 5 Now David was the son of that E- come down, that thou mightst see the battle,

phrathite of Beth-lehem-judah, whose name 20 And David said, What have 1 now
utfj Jesse, and he had eight sons : and the done ? It thtrt not a cause ?
man went among men /or an old man in the x 0 T And he turned from him towards an*
day ■ of Saul. other, and spake aster the same manner 1

13 And the three eldest sons of Jesse went, and the people answered him again after the
end followed Saul to the battle : and the former manner.
names of his three sons that went to the bat- 31 And when the words were heard which
tie, wrt Eliab the first-born, and next unto David spake, they rehearsed thtm before
him, Abinadab, and the third, Shammah. Saul : and he sent for him.
14 And David was the youngest : and the 3a 5 And David laid to Saul, Let no man*

three eldest followed Saul. heart fail because of him j thy servant will
i< But David went, and returned from go and fight with this Philistine.

Saul, to feed his lathers sheep at Beth-k- 33 And Saul said to David, Thou art not
hem. able to go against this Philistine, to fight
16 And the Philistine drew near, morn- with him : for thou art but a youth, ana be

kg and evening, and presented himself for- a man of war from his youth.
tydays. 34 And David said unto Saul, Thy scr-

17 And Jesse said unto David his son, vant kept his fathers sheep, and there came
Take now for thy brethren an ephah os this a lion and a bear, and took a lamb out of
parched corn, and these ten loaves, and run the slock :
to the camp to thy brethren. 3$ And I went out after him, and smote
18 And carry these ten cheeses unto the him, and delivered H out of his mouth : and

captain of their thousand, and look how thy when he arose against me, I caught htm by
brethren fare, and take their pledge. his bean*) and smote him, and slew him.
19 Now SauL, and they, and all the men 36 Thy servant slew both the lion and the

of Israel vttrt in the valley of Elan, fighting bear : and this uncircumcised Philistine shall
with the Philistines. be as one of them, seeing he hath defied the
20 «f And David rose up early In the armies of the living God.

morning, and lest the sheep with a keeper, 37 David feud moreover, The LORD that
and took and went, as Jefie had command- delivered me out of the paw ofthe lion, and
ed him ; and be came to the trench, as the oat of the paw of the bear, he will deliver
host was going forth to the fight, and shout- me out of the hand of this Philistine. And
ed for the battle. Saul siud unto David, Go, and the Lord be
21 For Israel and the Philistines had put with thee.

(he battle in aray, armv against army. 38 % And Saul armed David with his ar-
12 And David left his carriage in the incur, and he put an helmet of brass upon

hand of the keeper of the carriage, and ran his head, also he armed him with a coat of
into the army, and caav* and saluted his bre- mail.
thren- 39 And David girded his sword upon his

23 And as he talked with thorn* behold, armour, and he assayed to go, for he had
there came up_ the champion ( the Phili- not proved it t and David laid unto Saul, I
ftine of s^th,feoliathby name) out of the cann'ot go with these : for 1 have not proved
££tErtSsSSSl ** And David put them off Km*
Isj to the same words : and David heard 40 And he took his staff in his hand, and

Ta anJ all ik. m««rir« t * .* <*°set»m five smoothstoneseatofthe brook,
$JA£2& y» men of Israel, when they and put them in a shepherds bag which he
£w the man, sled from him, and were fore had, even in a scrip, and his sling was in hit
«>M\mA „r ir.if.j „ hand, and he drew near to the Philistine.

oSfiSfSL^Q* * Ifrad Cud, Have yc 4I And the Philistine came on, a*d drew
ES Kd&kSS a Come U? IfW( S? near and the man that bare the
defy Israel u he come up : and it shall be shield wtnt before him
that the man who killeth him, the king will 41 And when the Philistine looked about
enrich him with great riches, and will give and law David, he disdairwd him * for he
him hu daught«,asdmakehii fathers house was but a youth, and ruddy, and of a fair

Tree ia Israel. countenance.
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Jiavitl faytth G*l!ath, 1 SfenlUtta Saul envtttb Davta\,

43 And the Philistine &i* unto David, CHAP. XVIII.
'A* I » doe, that thou comrstto me with I Jtnatban Iwtth David. 5 Saul tmAeth hTi
staves ? and the Philistine cursed David by pats'1 *o ./W*** iift him in his fu*y+
his gods. II ftartth him fir his good fucctfi t 17 /ft
44 And the Philistine laid to David, efirnth him his dauthttr fir a Jnare.'

Come to me, and I will give thy flesh nnt* \ Nd it came to pass when he had made an
the fowls of the air, and to the beasts of the xV end of speaking unto Saul, that the soul
field. of Jonathan was knit with the soul ofDavid,

45 Then said David to the Philistine, wd Jonathan loved him as his own foul.
Thou contest to me with a sword, and with * And Saul took him that day, and would
ft spear, and with a shield ; but I come to let him go no more home to his fathers
ihee in the name of the LoRO of hosts, the house.
«5od ofthe armies of Israel, whom thou hast J Then Jonathan and David made a cove-
defied. mnt, because he loved him as his own* senrl.
46 This day will the LORD deliver thee 4 A™1 Jonathan ftript hlmselfbf the robe

into mine hand, and I will smite thee, and that ivas upon him, and gave it to David,
take thine head from thee, and I will give and his garments, even to his sword, and to
the carcases of the hosts of the Philistines his bow, and to his girdle.
this day unto the fowls of the air, and to 5 If And David went oHt whi;hersoevcr
the wiM beasts of the earth j that all the Saul sent him, and behaved himself wisely :
«rth may know thai there is a God in Is- and Saul set him over the men- of war, arrdl
rad. he was accepted in the sight of all the peo-
47 And all this assembly stall know that pie, and also in the sight of Sauls servant?,

the Lord fave.th not with sword and spear : 6 And it came to pasi as they came, when
for the battle/* the Lords, and he will David wasreturnedfrbmtheslaughterof the
give you into out hands. Philistine, that the women came out of all

48 And it came to past when the Phili- cities of Israel, singing and dancing, to meet
Sine arose, and came and drew nigh to meet king Saul, with tabrets, with joy, and wfth
David, that David hasted, and ran toward instruments of mufick.
the army to meet the Philistine; 7 And the women answered ent another
40 And David put his hand in bis hag, as they played, aud said, Saul hath stain his

and took thence a stone, and slang if, and thousands, and David his ten thousands,
smote the Philistine in his forehead, that the _ 8 And Saul was very wroth, and the Cry>-
ttone sunk into his forehead j and he fell ing displeased him ^ and he said, Thev ha ve
upon his face to the earth. ascribed unto David ten thousands, "and to
'50 So David prevailed over the Philistine me they have ascribed tut thousands : and

with a sling and with a stone, and smote the what can he have more but the kingdom ?
Philistine, and slew him ; but thtre was no 9 And Saul eyed David from that day and
sword in the hand of Da/id. forward.

51 Therefore David ran and stood upon 10H And it came so pass on the morrow,,
the Phil-stine,and to^k hi? sword ,**nd. drew that the evil spirit from God came upon Saul,
it out of the sheath thereof, and slew him, and he prophesied in the midst of the house :
and cut otf his head therewith. And when and David p'avcd with his hand, as at, o-
the Philistines law their champion was dead, ther times : and thtre was a javelin in Sauls
they sled. hand. .

51 And the men of Israel and of Judah a- it And Saul cast the javelin ; for he fair,
roie,and shouted, and pursued thePhilistines, I will smite David even to the wall with
Biitil thou come to the valley, and to the it : and David avoided out of his presence
gates of Ekron : and the wounded of the twice.
Philistines fell down by the way to Shaara- . iz IT And Saul .was afraid of. David be-
im, even unto Gath, and unto Ekrorj. cause the Lord was wirh him, and was dx>

53 And the children" of Israel returned parted from Paul.
from chasing after the Philistines, and they 1$ Therefore Saul removed 'him from him,
spoiled their tents. and made him his captain over a thousand $

54 And David took the bead of the Phi- and he Vent oat and came i« before the
tistinc, and brought it to Jerufilem j but he people.
put his armour in his tent. 14 And David] behaved himselfwisely ia

5j If And when Saul saw David go forth all his ways j and the LORD was with him.
against the Philistine, he feidqnto Abner the 15 Wherefore when Saul saw that he be-
captain of the host, Abner, whose son is this haved himself very wifely, he was afraid of
youth ? And Abner said,u* thy soul liveth, him.
O king, I cannot tell. 16 But all Israel and Judah loved, DjiysJ,

<6 And the king said, Enquire thoa whose because he went out ant! cime'in before
son the stripling is, them.

57 And as David returned from the slaugh- 17 And Saul siudto DayidvBehold, mv
ter of the Philistine, Abner took him and elder daughter Mcrab, her will I give thee
brought him before Saul, with the head of to wife : only bethon Valiant for me, and
the Philistine in his hand. fight the Lords battles r for feus lajti, Let

58 And Saul said to him, Whose son art 710T mine hand be upori Mm," bnt let the
thou, thou young man ? And David answer- hand of the Philistines be upon him.
ed, lam the son of thy servant Jesse the 18 And David said untd Saul, Who an
itelh-lehemite. 1 1 and what u my Jjse, or my father i si
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imjm ui iuc raijiiuim may Deipinn mm. i
Wherefore Saul said to David, Thou shalt I
this day be my son in law in the one of the i
twain. - -

RrJd M&rUtb Mhbat. Chap. Xi*. Mitbals Jfrjtagtm.

auiy in Israel, that I should be son in law witl commune with my father os thee \ ami
to u>e king i wh t 1 see, that J will tell thee.

19 But it came to pass at the time when 4 5 And Jonathan spake good of David -
M'jral)? mis daughter shouldhave been given unto Saul his father, and said unto him, Let
to David, that she was given unto Adriel not the king sin against his servant, against
the M:ho!arhite to wife. David : because he hath not sinned against
20 And Michai Sauls daughter loved Da- thee, and because his works have been to

rid : sod they told Saul? and the thing picas- thee-ward very good. !
ed him. 5 For he did pat his life in his hind, and

11 And S\\il said, I will give him her, slew the Philistine, and the Lord wrought
tha sne may be a snare to him, and that the a great salvation fur all Israel : thou sawest
hand of the Philistines may be against him. i', and didst rejoyce : wherefore then wilt

thou sin against innocent blood, to flay Da-
. vid without a cause *

6And Saul hearkned unto the voice of To*
u ^ And Saul commanded his servants, nathan -. and Saul sware, the Lord Ht-

fying, Commune with David secretly, and eth, he shall not be stain.
£y, Behold, the king hath delight in. thee, 7 And Jonathan called David, and Jona-
and ali hU servants love thee : now there- than shewed him all those things : and Jo-
fore be the kings son in Iaw>. nathan brought David to Saul, and he was

i\ And Sauls servants spake those words in his presence, as in times oast,
in the ears of David : and David said, Seenr- 8 And there was war again : and David
tth ii to you a light thing to be a kings son went out, and fought with the Philistines,
» law, seeing that lam a poor man, and and flew them with a great slaughter , and
lightly esteemed > they fled from him. '
1+ And the servants of Saul told him, top- 9 And the evil spirit from the LoRP was

ing, On this manner spake David. upon Saul, as he fat in his house with his
15 And Saul said. Thus (hail ye fay to Da- javelia in his hand : and David pi lyed with

vid. The king desireth not any dowry ; but his hand,
an hundred foreskins ofns of the Philistines, to 10 And Saul sought to smite David evpft
be avenged of the kings enemies. But Saul to the : wall with the javelin ; but he slipt
thought to make David fall by the hand of awav out of Sauls presence, and he smote the
tw Philistines. javelin into the wall : and David fled, and
w And when his servants told David escaped that night.

Jhffc words, it pleased David weU robe the 11 Saul also sent messengers unto Davids
kmss son in law : and thedays were not ex- house, to watch him, and to flay him in the
fl** mornine : and Michai Davids wife told him,
mi Wherefore-David arose, and went, he, faying, "if thou save not thy life to nigh', to

tod his men, and slew of the Philistines two morrow thou shalt be slain,
hundred men ; and David brought their sore- it *f So Michai let David down through
«invnd they gave them in full tale to the a window : and he went, and fled, and e-
jang, that he might be the kings son in scaped.
hav : and Raul gave him MkJhal his daugh- 13 And Michai took an image, and hit! k
** to wife. in the bed, and put a pillar of goats hair sor
*8 1 And Saul saw and knew that the his bolster, and covered U with a cloth.

Lord -was with David, and thai Michai 14 And when Saul sent messengers to tain
Sauls dauehterjoved him. David, she said, He is sick.
29 And Saul was yet the more afraid of 15 And Saul lent the messengers again to

aivid ; and Saul became Davids enemy con- fee David, saving, Bring him up to me in
tmaallv. the bed, that I may flay'him. *■ «*

jo Then the? princes of the Philistines went 16 And when the messengers were come
forth : and it came to pass after they went in, behold, there was an image in the bed,
forth, that David behaved himself more with a pillow of goats hair for his* holster-
Rifely than all the servants of Saul, so that 17 And Saul said unto Michai, Why hast
hh name was much set by* thou deceived me so, and sent away mine

CHAP. XIX. enemy, that he is escaped ? And Michalan-
l-Jfnatham dijchreth his fathers purpose to fwered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go ;

* Mil David : 4 He perfivadeih hit father to why should I kill thee ?
remneiliation. % By reason of Davids good 18 Is So David fled, andefcaped, and came.
M'i in a neio ioa*. Sauh maliaous rage to Samuel to Ramah, and told him. all that
briaketb cut again/I him. Saul had done to him : and he and Samuel
JV Nd Saul spake to Jonathan his son, and went and dwelt in Naioth,
£\ to all his servants, that they should kill 19 And it was told Saul, saying, Behold,
■wid. David is at Naioth in Ramah.

1 But Jonathan Sauls son delighted much ao And Saul sent messengers to rake Da
rn David r and Jonathan told David, saying, vid : and when they saw the company t*f
S»ul ray father seeketh to kill thee : now the prophetsprophesying, and Samuel stand-
therefore, I pray thee, take heed to thy self in<r as appointed over them, the spirit of
until the morning, and abide in a secret God was upon the messengers of Saul, and

/'<»<', and hide thy self : they also pmphesied.
1 And 1 will go mit and stand. beside my 21 And when it was told Saul, he sent

"thcr in the siekl where thou *rf, and I other mestengers, and they prophesied like



X>6vid and Jonathan cmfuH. J. Samuef. Jonathans kindness ft David.

Wise : and Saul sent messengers again the the third day, and behold, if there be good
third time, and they prophesied also. toward David, and I then send not unto thee*
22 Then went he also to Ramah, and came and shew it thee ;

to a great well that is in Sechu : and he ij The Lord do so and much more to
allied and laid, Where are Samuel and Da- Jonathan : but if it please my father u do>
vii ? And one laid, Behold, they he al Naioth thee evil, then 1 will shew it thee, and fend
in Ramah. thee away, that theu mayst go in peace : and
M And he went thitherto Naioth in Ra- the Lord be with thee, as he hath been

man : and the spirit of God was upon him with my father.
also, and he went on, and prophesied, until 14 And thou shalt not only, while yet I
be came to Naioth in Ramah : live, shew me the kindness of the LORD*
24 And he stript off his clothes also, and that I die not :

prophesied before Samuel in like manner, 15 But also theu shalt not cut off thy
ana lay down naked all that day, and all kindness from my house for ever : no not
that night. Wherefore they lay, Is Saul when the Lord hath cut off the enemies
also among the prophets i of David, every one from the face of the

CHAP. XX. earth,
j David consulteth tui'.h Jonathan for hit 16 So Jonathan mode*: covenant with the
safety : II 'their covenant renewed by oath, house of David, sayings Let the LORD even
24 Samuel miffing Davids Jeihth to kill Jo- require it at the hand of Davids enemies.
nathan. 17 And Jonathan caused David to swear
" Nd David fled from Naioth in Ramah, again, because he loved him x for he loved

and came and said before Jonathan, him as he loved his own soul.
What have 1 done f what it mine iniquity I 18 Then Jonathan laid to David, To mor-
and what it my fin before thy father, that row ij the new-moon : and thou shalt be
he secketh my life f miffed, because thy seat will be empty.
2 And he said unto him, God forbid ; 19 And when thou hast stayed three days,

thou shalt not die : behold, my father will then thou shalt go down quickly, and come
do nothing either great or small, but that he to the place where thou didst hide thy self,
will shew it me : and why should my fa- when the business was in band, and shalt
ther hide this thing from me t it is not so. remain by the stone Ezel.

3 And David swire moreover, and laid, 20 And I will shoot three arrows on the
Thy father certainly knoweth that I have side thereof, as though 1 shot at a mark,
sound grace in thine eyes; and he faith, Let it And behold, I will fend a lad, sayings
not Jonathan know this, lest he be grieved : Go, find out the arrows. If I expresly fay
"but truly at the Lord liveth, and at thy unto the lad, Behold, the arrows art on this
soul liveth, there it but a step between me side of thee, take them j then come thou:
and death. for there it peace to thee, and no hurt 5 as
4 Then said Jonathan unto David, What- the Lord liveth.

Soever thy soul defireth, 1 will even do H iz But if I fay thas unto the young man,
for thee. Behold, the arrows are beyond thee : go

5 And David said unto Jonathan, Behold, thy way, for the Lord hath sent thee away,
to morrow is the new-moon, and 1 should 2j And as touching the matter which thou
not fail to sit with the king at meat 1 but and I have spoken of, behold, theLoRD b*
let me go, that I may hide my self in the between thee and me for ever.
field, unto the third day at even- 24 IT So David hid himself in the field 1
6 If thy father at all miss me, then far, and when the new-moon was come, theking

David earnestly asked leave of me, that be fat him down to eat meat.
might run tc-Beth-lehem his city : for there 25 And the king fat upon his seat, as at
is a yearly sacrifice there for all the family, other times, even upon a seat by the wall :

7 if he fay thus. It it well j thy servant and Jonathan arose, and Abner sat by Sauls
snail have peace : but if he be very wroth, side, and Davids place was empty.
then be sure that evil isdetermined by him. 26 Nevertheless, Saul spake not any thing

8 Therefore thou malt deal kindly with that day : for he thought, Some thing hath
thy servant ; for thou halt brought thy fer- befallen him, he is not clean j surely he is
vant into a covenant of the Lord with not clean.
thee : notwithstanding, if there be in me 27 And it came to pass on the morrow,
iniquity, slay me thy self; for why should!! which was the second day of the month, that
thou bring me to thy father f Davids place was empty : and Saul said onto
9 And Jonathan said, Far be it from thee : Jonathan his son, Wherefore cometh not the

for if I knew certainly, that evil were de- son of Jesse to meat, neither yesterday nor
termined by my father to come upon thee, to day f
then would not I tell it thee / 28 And Jonathan answered Saul, David

10 Then said David to Jonathan, Who earnestly asked leave of me, to go to Beth*
shall tell me I or what if thy father answer lehcm ;
thee roughly I 29 And he said, Let me go, I pray thee,

11 S And Jonathan saidunto David,Come, for our family hath a sacrifice in the city,
and let us go out into the field. And they and my brother, he hath commanded me /•
went out both of them into the field. be there ; and now.if 1 have found favour in

iz And Jonathan said unto David, O thine eyes, let me get away, I pray thee.
Lord God of Israel, when I have sounded and see my brethren : Therefore he cometh
my father, about to morrow any time, *r not unto the kings table.

30 That)



SW sidttb h Ml David. Chs*. ni, xxM. AVwV uwf* Ahimelech.

jo Then Sauls anger was kindled against 3 Now therefore what is under thine hand f
Jonathan, and he did unto him, Thou son give me five /mwi •/ bread in mine hand,
of the perverse rebellious wntun, do not I or what there is present,
faww that thou hast chosen the son of Jesse 4 And the priest answered David, and
to thine own confusion, and unto the con* said, There U no common bread under mine
fiaoi of thy mothers nakedness ? hand, but there is hallowed bread ; if the
31 For as long as the fen of Jefle liveth young men have kept themselves at least

umo the ground* thou {halt not be efta- from women.
bliihed, nor thy kingdom : wherefore now «. And David answered the priest, and
fend and fetch him unto me, for he shall said unto him, Of a truth women hove Ittn

die. kept from us about these three day*, since
14 And Jonathan answered Saul his fa- Icame out, and the vessels ofthe young men

ther, and Cud unto him, Wherefore wall he are holy, and the bread it in a manner com
be slain t what hath he done t mon, yea, though it were sanctified this day
33 AndSaul cast a javelin at him to smite in the vessel,

him : whereby Jonathan knew that it was 6 So the priest gave hint hallowed bread %
eetermined of his father to slay David. for there was no oread there but the shew-
fH So Jonathan arose from the table in bread that was taken from before the Lord,
fierce anger, and did eat no meat the second to put hot bread in the day when it waa
day of the month : for he was grieved for taken away.
writ, because his father had done him 7 Now a certain man of the servants of
Liatne. ■ . Saul was there that day, detained before the

15 ^ And it came to pass in the morning, Lord ; and his name was Doeg an Edo-
tia Jonathan went out into the field, at the mite, the chiefest of the herd-men that Le-
tiaie appointed with Dayid, and a little lad longed to Saul.
*«h him. 8 t And David said unto Ahimelech, And
36 And he said unto his lad, Run, find is there not here under thine hand spear or

out now the arrows which I shoot. And as sword f for I have neither brought my sword,
the lad ran, he shot an arrow beyond him. nor my weapons with me, because the kings;

37 And when the lad was come to the business required haste.
placeofthe arrow which Jonathan had shot, 9 And the priest laid, The sword of Go*
Jonathan cried after the lad, and laid, Is not Uath the Philistine, whom thou flewest in
the arrow beyond thee i the valley of Elah, behold, it is here wrapt

38 Aad Jonathan cried after the lad, in a cloth behind the ephod : if thou wilt
Make speed, haste, stay not. And Jonathans take that, take it 1 for there is no other save
i*d gathered up the arrows, and came to his that here. And David laid, There U none
master. . t Uke that, give it me.
39 But the lad knew not any thing : only 10 % And David arose, and fled that day

Jonathan and David knew the matter. for fear of Saul,and went to Achish the king
40 And Jonathan gave his artillery unto of Gath.

hu lad, and said unto him, Go, carry them 11 And the servants of Achish said unto
to the city. him, Is not this David the king of the land I
4t T Aad assoon as the lad was gone, did they not sing one to another of him in

David arose out of a place toward the south, dances,laying, Saul hath slain his thousands,
and fell on his face to the ground, and bowed and DavM his ten thousands f
himself three times : and they kissed one tt And David laid up these words in his
father, and wept one with another, until heart, and was loreafraid of Achish the king
David exceeded. of Gath.

4a And Jonathan laid to David, Go in I) And he changed his behaviour before
P^e, forasmuch as we have sworn both os them, and feigned himself mad in their
us ia the name of the Lord, saying, The hands, and scrabbled on the doors of that
Lord be between me and thee, and be- gate, and let his spittle fall down upon hit
tJ»een my seed and thy seed for ever. And beard.

arose and departed : and Jonathan went 14 Then said Achisli unto his servants,
mto the city. Lo, you see the man is mad : wherefore

.CHAP. XXL. 1 .<■■ then have ye brought him to me i
I David at Nob obtaineth of Ah'meleth 15 Have 1 need of mad-men, that ye have
hallowed bread s 8 He taketh Geliaths brought thisfellow to play the mad-man in
Juxrd, 20 and at Gath ftigneth himself my presence I shall this fellow come into

. sssd, , , -, my house f
rpHen came David to Nob, to Ahimelech CHAP. XXU.

JL the priest : and Ahimelech was afraid 1 Companies resort to David a* AduVam»
*t the meeting of David, and laid unto 9 Doeg accufcth AhmuUtb. IX 1 Saul com*
nini, "Why art thou alone, and no man with mandeth to kill tbt priejls.
wees ■ -THfcAvMl therefore departed thence, and
lAnd David Cud unto Ahimelech the JL/ efcapedtothe caveAduIlam: andwhea

f'iest, The king hath commanded me a busi- hu brethren, and all his fathers house heard
ness, and hath laid unto me. Let no man if, they went down thither to h'JJJ*- »
'tnow any thing of the business whereabout 2 And every one that was in distress, and
1 fend thee, and what I have commanded every one that was in debt, and every one
V*« and 1 have appointed mu servants to that was discontented, gathered thOTieiv «
tohaadfaha pi** " unto him, and he became a «*«ne«t



Jjteg tetufetb sVAtruUch. I. Samuel, David rtjckttb KeiUlr,

them : and there were with hhoabout soar < ftS And the king laid to Doeg, Turn thou
hundred men. and sail upon the priests. And Doeg the &±

j II And David went thence toMb.peh of domite turned, and he fell upon the priests,
Moab : and he laid onto the king of Moab, and slow on that day fourscore and Awe per*
Let my father and my mother, I pray thee, sons that did wear a linen ephod. : ; j
come forth, and le with you, till 1 know 19 And Nob, the city of the priests*
what God will do lor me, . _ smote he with the edge of the sword, both
4 And he brought them before the king menaiidw6merl,ohiidrtiiasidsncklmgs, and

of Moab : and they dwelt with him all the oxen, aal afles, and iheep, withnhe edge
while that David was in the hold. of the sword., >.r jji.j *t: l 1 I ." : .".r

5 % And the prophet Gad said unto David,' 20 % And one of the sons of Ahimelech,
Abide not in the hold, depart, and get thee the son of Ahitub, named Abiathar, escaped
into the land of Judah. Then David depart- and fled after David.
cd, and came into the forest of Hareth. 2,1 And Abiathar shewed David, that Sani
6 IT When Saul heard that David was dis- had slain the Lords priests* . 1 c

covered, and the men that inert with him 12, And David laid unto Abiathar, I knew
( now Saul abode in Gibeafi, under a tree in if that day, when Doeg the Edonurric**
Raman, having his spear in his hand, and all there, that he would surely tell Saul : I have
his servants were standing about him.) > oteannrœdJjbr deecth of all the persons of thy

7 Then Saul said unto his servants that fathers house.
stood about him, Hear now, ye Benjsshires, oj Abide thdu with me, fear not ;: for hd
will the son of Jesse give every one of you: that seekerh my life, seeketh thy life : bat
Acids, and vineyards, make you all-cap* with me tbou jhaltbe in safeguard,- 1
sains of thousands, and captains of hundreds 1 . 1 .C'H>A:P. XXHL .:■.;!;.»;:

8 That all of you have conspired against 1 David enquiring $f tkt L*rd, rejaigth Kti*
tnc, arid there is none that sheweth me that lah : 7 God shewing him Sauls tomingy and
my son hath made a league with the son of the tnatkery of the KeilHe:, he efiafeth
Jeffs, and there is none of you that is sorry f>»m Keilah,
for me, or sheweth unto me that my son hath ^T*>Hen they told David, laying, Behold,
stirred up my servant against me, to lie in X the Philistines fight against Keilah,and-
wait, as at this day ? .■ -u. they rob the threlhing-floors, t. - r 1

9 % Then answered Doeg the Edorhhe % Therefore David enquiredof theLoRD*
(whkh was set over the servants of: Saul'') saying, Shall I go and smite thefc Philistine* ?
aud laid, 1 saw the son of Jesse coming to And the Lord said* unto David, ' Go, and
Nob, to Ahimelech the ion of Ahlrub. smite the Philistines, and save KeEsh.
. io And he enquired of the Lord for him ; j And Davids men saidutto him, Be*
and gave him victuals, and gave, him the hold, we be afraid here in Judah : how much
sword of Goliath the Philistine. ' more then if we come toKeilah against the

11 Then the king sent to call Ahimelech armies of the Philistines ? . ■;■ '

the priest, the son of Abitub, and all his fa- 4 Then David enquired of the LORD yet
thers house, the priests that were in Nob : again. And the Lord ansWered him, and
and they came all of them te the king. ' said, Arise, go down to Keilah ; for I will

12 And Saul said, Hear now, thou son of deliver the Philistines into thine band.
Ahitub : And he answered, Here 1 my 5 So David and his men went to Keilah,
lord. and fought whhthePhihstines,aa*brou8,ht

13 Arid Saul sai8 nnto him, Why have ye away their cattle, and smote them with a
conspired against me, thou and the ton os great slaughter : so David saved the inhabit
Jefie, in that thou halt given him bread, and tants of Keilah. i
a sword, and hast enquired of God for him, 6 And it came to pass when Abiathar the
that he should rise against me, to lie inwatt, ton of Ahimelech fled to David to Keitefai
as at this day ? fj'f thai he came dow* uith an epted in his

14 Then Ahimelech answered the king. hand. 1 r ?.t. rs-ivlx) cjio s
and said, And who is/e faithful among all f % And H was told Saul that David was
thy servants, as David, which is the kings come to Keilah : andSanl (aid, God hath de-
ion in law, and goeth at thy bidding, and is livered him into mine hand ; for he is shut
honourable in thine house i • ■ >t in, by entring Into a town that hath gates

i$ Did I then begin to enquire of God And bars. ;■■«<■■»« ;v I

for him t be it far from me : let net the 8 And Saul called all the people together
king impute any thing unto his servant, ** to wat, to go down to Keilah, to besiege
to all the house of my father : forthylervtnt David and his men.
knew nothing of all Ais, Ms or more. * 9 5 And David knew that Sau* secretly

* J *L ' ^ ' id, Thou stiahrtfttrfely practised mifchief against him t andne-saidto

and all thy fcthers Abiathar the priestv'Eting hither the ephorf.
10 Then sak David, © txttw God of 2s-

17 % And the king said unto the feet- rael, thy servant hath certainly heard ttet
ftien that stood about him, Turn and flay t9e Satil seektftfr to cow* (0 Keilah; to destroy
priests of the Lord j because their hand tne etty for -my fair*. ' t • ; .

also is with David, and because they knew 11 Will the men of Keilah deliver me np
**-hen he fled, and did not shew it to me. into his hand ? will Saul come down, as thy
But the servants of the king would notput servant hath heard ? O LORD God of Israel,
forth their hand [« tall Upon the priest* of I beseech thee, tell thy servant. And the
the Loss. "/j ■ : . t -;i w 7 — -

LORD feidj Ke will COOW down.



Set-id tsustthfrm Jtatdh, Chap, xxiii, *xiv. and eutttth of Sauls sOrt.

Ut Then laid David, Will the men of Kei- stines : therefore they called that place Scla-
lah deliver me and my men into the hand hammah-lekoth.
of Saul I And the Lord laid, They willde- 2.9 % And David went up from thence,
liwr Um up. and dwelt in strong holds at En-gedi.

ij T Then David and his men, which CHAP. XXIV.
vxrt about six hundred, arose and departed I David in a tavt at En-crd_it
out of Kcilah, and went whithersoever they of Sauls skirt, Jiareth his lift i | Hi j
could go : and it was told Saul that David itk tktrtby bis nmocentj.
uas escaped from Kcilah, and he forhare to A Nd 11 came 10 P*fs when Satil was re*
1° . l\ turned from following the Philistines.
14 And David abode in the wilderness in that it was told him, saying, Behold, David

pong holds, and remained in a mountain u la the wilderness of En-gedi.
m the wilderness of Ziph : and Saul fought z Then Saul took three thousand chosea
aim every day, but God delivered him not men oat of all Israel, and went to seek Da-
otto his hand. vid, and his men, upon the rocks of the wild

15 And David saw that Saul was come goats.
out to seek his life : and David was in the 3 And he came to the sheep-coats by th*
wilderness of Ziph in a wood. way, where was a cave, and Saul went in to
to And Jonathan Sauls son arose, and cover his sect : and David and his men re-

went to David into the wood, and strength- mained in the sides of the cave*
Md his hand in God. 4 And the men of David said onto hint,
IT And he said unto him, Fear not j for Behold the day of which the Lord said; unt-

tae hand of Saul my father sliall not find to thee, Behold, 1 will deliver thine enemy
utee, and thou shalt be king over Israel, and into thine hand, that thou mayst do to him
1 shall be next unto thee -t and that also as it shall seem good unto thee. Then Da-
&ial my father knoweth. vid arose, and cut oif the skirt of Sauls robe

18 And they two made a covenant be- privily.
»re the Lord : and David abode in the J And it came to pass afterward, that
wood, and Jonathan went to his house. Davids heart smote him, because he had cut ■

195 Then came up the Ziphites to Saul off Sauls skirt,
to Gibeah, laying, Doth rot David hide 6 And he said ojtto his men, The LORD
himielf with us in strong holds in the wood, forbid that I should do this thing unto my
in the hill of Hacbiltb, which is on the master the Lords anointed, to stretch forth
south of jeshimon ? . . mine band against him, feeing he is the an-
20 Now therefore, O king, come down ointed of the Lord.

according to all the desire of thy soul to 7 So David stayed hi* servants with these
come down, and our part fhttll b» to deli- words, and suffered them not to rise against
m him into the kings hand. Saul : but Saul rose up out of the cave, and
21 And Saul laid. Blessed bt ye of the went on his way. , »

LORD ; for ye have companion on me. 8 David also arose afterward, and went
aw, 1 pray you, prepare yet, and out ofthe cave, and cried after Saul, saying,

know and see his place where his haunt- is. My lord the king. And when Saul looked
"Tid who hath seen him there : for it is told behind him, David stooped with his face to
w that he dealeth very subtilly. the earth, and bowed himself.

23 See therefore, and take knowledge of 9 *T And David said to Saul, Wherefore
all the lurking-places where he hideth him- hearest thou mens words, laying, Behold,
iif, and come ye again to me wish the cer- David secketh thy hurt i
'livv, and 1 will go with you : and it shall 10 Behold, this day thine eyes have seen,
come to pass, if he be in the land, that 1 how that the Lord had delivered thee to
will Wren him out throughout ail the thou- day into mine hand in the cave : and ftmt
fcstds of judah.' bade mt kill thee, but mint tye spared thee,
24 And they arose, and v ent to Ziph be- and I laid, I will not put forth mine hand

fore Saul : but David and bis men wirt in against my lord ; sur he it the Lords an-

the wilderness of Maon, in the plain on the ointed.
south os Jeshimon. 1 1 Moreover, my father, see, yea, s e she
25 Saul also and his men went to seek skirt of thy robe in my hand 1 for in that I

*»*■» j and they told David : wherefore he cut off the skirt of thy robe, and killed thee
citne down into a rock, and abode in the not ; know thou and sec, that there is nci-
wilderness of Moon : and when Saul heard ther evil nor transgression in mine hand, and
■''J!- he pursued aster David in the wilder- 1 have not sinned against thee ; yet thou
aeseofMaon. huntest my soul, to take it. . J 1 i
26 And Saul went on this side of the 12 The Loan judge between me and

Biountain, and David and his men on that thee t and the Lord avenge me of thee !
ode of the mountain : and David made haste but mine hand shall not be upon thee.
to get away for fear of Saul ; for Saul and 13 As faith the proverb nf the ancients,
his men compacted David and his men round Wickedness proccedeth from the wicked :
about to take them. but mine hand shall not be upon thee.
27 * But there came a messenger unto 14 After whom is the king of Israel come

**m . saying, Haste thee, and come ; for the out after whom dost thou pursue i after a

PMliftihes nave invaded the land. dead dog, after a slea.
28 WhereforeSaul returned from pursuing 15 The Lord therefore be |Wi and

after David, sad went against the PUiU- judge between roe ' p5£ I



Samuih death. L Samuel. V*bdt cbtrltjtnej}.

plead my cause, and deism me out ofthine 9 And when Davids young men came,
hand. they spake to Nabal according to ail those

16 And it came to pass when David words m the name of David, and ceased,
had made an end of speaking these words 10 * And Nabal answered Davids ser-
unto Saul, that Saul said, Is this thy voice, vants, and said, Who ts David i and who it
tny son David ? And Saul lift up his voice the son of Jesse i there be many servants
end wept. now a days that break away every man from

17 And he said to David, Thoa art more his master.
righteous than 1 : for thou halt rewarded 11 Shall I then take my bread, and my
me good, whereas I have rewarded thee water, and my flesti that I have killed for
evil, my shearers, and give it unto men whom I

iS And thou hast (hewed this day how know not whence they bt T
that ihou hast dealt well with me : foras- 11 So Dvaids young men turned their
much as when the Lord had delivered me way, and went again, and came and told
into thine hand, thou killedft me not. him all those sayings. _ •
10 For if a man find his enemy, will he 13 And David laid unto his men, Gird

let him go well away 1 wherefore the Lord you on every man his sword. And they
reward thee good, for that thoa hast done girded on every man his sword, and David
unto me this day. also girded on his sword : and there went
ao And now, behold, I know well that up after David about four hundred men, and

thou shalt surely be king, and that the king- two hundred abode by the stuff,
dom os Israel shall be established in thine H * But one of the young men told Abi-
hand. gail, Nabalswife, saying, Behold, David sent
11 Swear now therefore unto me by the messengers out of the wilderness to salute

Lord, that thou wilt not cut off my feed our master ; and he railed on them.
after me, and that thou wilt not destroy my 15 But the men ivert very good unto us,
name out of my fathers house. and we were not hurt, neither missed we
aa And David sware unto Saul : and Saul any thing, as long as we were conversant

went home j but David and his men gat with them, when we were in the fields,
them up unto the hold. 16 They were a wall unto us both by

CHAP. XXV. night and day, all the while we were with
1 Samutl ditth. 10 David-, provoked by Ha- them keeping the sheep.
hah churlijhntssy mindeih to destroy him. 17 Now therefore Know and consider
14 Abigail by / tr wisdom paaftth David, what thou wilt do : for evil is determined
56 Nabal bearing thereof, ditth. against our master, and against all his hous-
a Nd Samutl died, and all the Israelites hold : for he it Juch a son of Belial, that a
f\ were gathered together, and lamented man cannot speak to him.
him, and buried him in his house at Raman. 18 % Then Abigail made haste, and took
And David arose, and went down to the two hundred loaves, and two bottles of
wilde ness of Paran. wine, and five sheep ready dressed, and five
% And there was a man in Maon, whose measures of parched com, and an hundred

possessions were in Carmel, and the manwas clusters of raisins, and two hundred cake*
very great, and he had three thousand sheep, of figs, and laid them on asses,
and a thousand goars 1 and he was shearing 19 And she said unto her servants. Go on
his sheep in Carmel. before me, behold, I come after you : but

j Now the name of the man was Nabal, she told not her husband Nabal.
and the name of his wife, Abigail : and she 20 And it was fi, as she rode on the asi,
vms a woman of good understanding, and that she came down by the covert of the
es a beautiful countenance j but the man hill, and behold, David and his men came
was churlish and evil in his doings, and he down against her, and slie met them.
was of the house of Caleb. " zi ( Now David had said , Surely in vain
4 H And David heard in the wilderness, have I kept all that this fell-m hath in the

that Nabal did shear his sheep. wilderness, so that nothing was missed of
5 And David sent out ten young men, and all that fa-tamed unto him : and he hath

David said unto the young men, Get you up requited me evil for good.
to Carmel, and go to Nabal, and greet him 21 So and more also do God unto the e-
5n my name. nemies of David, if I leave of all that per*-
6 And thus shall ye say to him that Uveth tain to him by the morning light, any that

in prosperity. Peace be both to thee, and pisseth against the wall.)
peace be to thine house, and peace bt unto 13 And when Abigail saw David, she
all that thou haft. hasted, and lighted off the ass, and fell be*

7 And now I have heard that thou hast fore David on her race, and bowed her self
{hearers : now thy shepherds which were to the ground,
with us, we hurt them not, neither was 14 And fell at his feet, and said, Upon
there ought misting unto them, ail the while me, my lord, upon me/** this iniquity bey
they were in Carmel. and set thine handmaid, I pray thee, speak

8 Ask thy young men, and they will in thine audience, and hear the words of
jbew thee : wherefore let the young men thine handmaid.
find favour in thine eyes : { for we come in 15 Let not my lord, I pray thee, regard
a good day ) give, I pray thee, whatsoever this man of Belial, even Nabal : for as hi*
eometh to thine hand, unto thy servants, name is, so is he ; Nabal is his name, and
and to thy son David, folly « with hint ; bat J chine handmaid

sew



JKgail fa.-ifi.th Vend. Chap, rrr, xxvi. Dmiifiorttb Soul.

6w not the young men of aw lord, whom And David sent and communed with Abi-
thou didst send. gail, to take her to him to wise.
16 Now therefore, my lord, at the Loud 40 And wbl!n the servants of David were)

lireth, and a, thy soul liveth, seeing the come to Abigail to Carmel, they spake un-
Lo«D hath withbolden thee from coming to to her, laying, David sent m unto thee, to
fad blood, and from avenging thy self with lake thee to him to wife.
thine own hand : now let thine enemies, and 41 And (he arose, and bowed her self on
they that seek evil to my lord, be ai Nabal. btr lace to the earth, and said, Behold, Ut
17 And now this blcffing which thine thine handmaid i» a servant to walh the feet

handmaid hath brought unto my lord, let of the servants of my lord.
it even be given unto the young men that 4» And Abigail hasted, and arose, and
follow my lord. rode upon an ats, with five damsels of hers
jJ I pray thee, forgive the trespass of that went after her 1 and she went aster the

thine handmaid : for the LORD will cer- messengers of David, and became his wife,
uinly make my lord a sure house : because 43 David also look Ahinoam of Jczreel,
my lord fightet h the battles of the Lord, and they were also both of them his wives .
arderUhati not beenfoundin thee «« thy 44 % But Saul had given Michal his
days. daughter, Davids wife, to Phalli the son ot

29 Yet a man is risen to pursue thee, and Laiin, which was of Gallim.
tofak thy foul : but the foul of my lord CHAP. XXVI.
Ihsll be bound in the bundle of life with I Saul maitb u Hatbtlah aramjl David,
■he LORD thy God ; and the fouls of thine 4 David m tbt trmbjiaytth Abilbai frtm
enemies, them shall he fling out, as ita of tUtmg Saul, tut taiitb bts/ftar and truss.
the middle of a fling. A Nl" tne Ziphites came unto Saul to Gi-
30 And it shall come to pals, when the J\ beah, laying. Doth not David hide

Loan (hall have done to my lord according himself in the hill of Hachilah, tutor* 11 be-
to all the good that he hath spoken concern- fore Jclhimon f
ing thee, and ihall have appointed thee ruler a Then Saul arose, and went down to the
over Israel ; wilderness of Ziph, having three thousand

'1 That this (hall be no grief unto thee, chosen men ofIsrael with him, to seek Da
ne* offence of heart unto my lord, either vid in the wilderness of Ziph.
that thou hast slied blood causlese, or that } And Saul pitched in the hill of Hachi-
»» lord hath avenged himself: but when lah, which <i before tefhimon by the way *
'be Lord Ihall have dealt well with my but David abode in the wilderness, and he
lord, then remember thine handmaid. law that Saul came aster him into the wil-
ji 1 And David said to Abigail, BleHed dernese. ,

t< the Lord God of Israel, which sent thee 4 D""11 therefore sent out spies, and un-
this day to meet me : derstood that Saul was come in very deed.

)t And blessed bt thy advice, and blessed s 1 And David arose, and came to the
Sr thou, which hast kept me this day from place where Saul had pitched : and David
coming to stud blood, and from avenging beheld the place where Saul lay, and Abner-
my ids with mine own hand. the son of Ner, the captain of his host : and.
J4 For in very deed, ar the Lord Ood Saul lay in the trench, and the people pitch-,

of Israel liveth, which hath kept me back ed round about him.
nan hurting thee, except thou had* hasted 6 Then answered David, and laid to Ahi-
andcome to meet me, lurely there had not melech theHittile,andto Abilhai the son ofi
ban Ut onto Nabal, by the morning light, Zeruiah, brother to Joab, laying, Who will,
any that pineth against the wall. go down with me to Saul to the camp 1 And.

J5 S0 David received of her hand tbat Abilhai said. 1 will 10 down with

rtmSi A!"' ,j v- wat I?7 dru,"Jcn : d»y ! now therefore let roe smile him, I pray
mSTf.-fe to14 ^m left or thee, with the spear, even to the earth at
n B» ! morn"ier • °."ce' "* 1 wUi ™* >*' Wm the second
P But it came to pass in the morning, time.

hiriifeh^",3,^ e°!F ?ut>?f NablJ' au"d » AndDavid said to Abilhai, Destroy him
heart j; 3 h!? thesei'S1"?' thlt hlS not : f« whocan stretch forth hia bind a-
an aied within him, and he became as a gainst the LoRDsanointed, and be guiltless I

?x a«j r- . to David said furthermore, j4j the LORD-
in ''rMmetopa6 abouttrndaya as- liveth, the LORD shall smite him, or hi*

">Lord smote Nabal, that he died, day (hall come to die, ' ».-..'.«-,___.



JjtvU tahth Saulsspear and crust : I Samuel. fife fatb U Car*.

. 12 Se David cook the speaw, and the cruse mould speedily escape into the land of the
of water from Sauls bolster, and they gat Philistines ; and Saul shall despair os me, to
them away, and no man law if, nor knew if, seek me any more in any coast of Israel z so
neither awaked : for they raere all asleep, shall 1 escape out of his hand,
because a deep sleepfrom the LORD was sal- a. And David arose, and he passed over
lert upon them. with the sm hundred men that were with

i j II Then David went over to the other him, unto Acbish, the son of March, king
side, and flood on the top os an bill afar off of Gath.
( a great space being between them ) I And David dwelt with Ach i sh at Gath,

14 And David cried to the people, and he and his men, every man with his houie-
to Abner the son of Ner, saying, Answcrest hold, iwn David with his two wives, Ahi-
thou not, Abner ? Then Abner answered and noam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail the Car*
laid, Who an thou that criest to the king t ueUteis, Nabais wife.

15 And David laid co Abner, Art not thou 4 And it was told Saul, that David was
a .valiant man ' and who is like to thee in fled to Gath : and he fought no more again
Israel > wherefore then hast thou not kept for him.
thy lord the king ? for there came one os 5 s And David laid unto Achish, If I
Dhe people in to destroy the king thy lord, have now found grace in thine eyes, let

16 This thing is not good that thou hast them give me a place In some town in the
done : as the Lord liveth, ye are worthy country, that I may dwell there: for why
to die, because ye have not kept your ma- should thy servant dwell in the royal city
fter, the Lords anointed : and now see with thee?
where the kings spear », and the cruse os 6 Then Achish gave him Ziklag that day t
water, that was at his bolster. wherefore Ziklag pertaineth unto the kings

17 And Saul knew Davids voice, and said1, of Judah unto this day.
Is this thy voice, my son David ; And Da- 7 And the time that David dwelt in the
vid said, It is my voice, my lord, O king, country of the Philistines, was a full year

18 And he said, Wherefore doth my lord and four months.
thus pursue aster his servant * for what have _ 8 % And David and his men went up and)
1 done t or what evil is in mine hand f invaded the Gefhurites, and the Gezrites,

19 Now therefore, I pray thee, let my and the Amalckites : for those nations wer*
lord the king hear the words of his servant : of old the inhabitants of the land, as thonr
If the Lord have stirred thee up against gocst to Shur, even unto the land of Er

nie, let him accept an offering : but if they gypt.
be the children ofmen, cursed i/ they before 9 And David smote the land, and left
the Lord j for they have driven me out this neither man nos woman alive, and took a-
day from abiding in the inheritance of the way the sheep, and the oxen, and the asses,
LORD, faying, Go serve other gods. and the camels, and the apparel,and return-
20 Now therefore, let not my blood fall ed, and came to Achish.

to the earth before the face os the Lord: 10 And Achish laid, Whither have ye
for the king of Israel is come out to seek a made a rode to day ? And David said, A-
flear, as when one doth hunt a partridge in gainst the south of Judah, and against the
the mountains. south of the Jerahmeelites, and against the

ai V Then said Saul, I have sinned : re- south of the Kenites.
turn, my son David, for I will no more do J ' And Davjd saved neither man nor
thee harm, because my fool was precious in woman alive, to bring tidings to Gath, say-
thJne eyes thin day : behold, I have played iaB» Lest they should tell on us, laying, bo
the fool, and have erred exceedingly. did David, and so tvilt be bis manner, aii
22 And David answered and said, Behold the while hedwelleth in the country of the

the kings spear, and let one of the young Philistines.
xgen come over and fetch it. ia And AchKh believed David, saving,
a? The LORD render to every man his He hath made his people Israel utterly to

righteoulness, and his faithfulness: for the abhorhim j therefore he shall be my servant
Ix)RD delivered thee into my hand to day, for ever.
but I would not stretch forth mine band a- CHAP. XXVIII.
gainst the LORDS anointed. • I Saul having destroyed the witches* 7 after-

24, And behold, as thy life was much set ward fieheth to one ; q-who being tnevu*
by this day in mine eyes ; so let my life be raged by himy raijeth up Samuel. 15 Sauls
mueh set by in tbceyei of the Lord, and ruin faefliewed.
let him deliver me out os all tribulation. A Nd it came to pass in those days, that

25 Then Saul laid to David, Blessed be xTl the Philistines gathered their armies
thou, my son David : thou flialt both do toge her for warfare, to 6ght with Israel r
great things^ and also shaltdtill prevail. So and Achish laid unto David, Know thou as-
David went on his way, and Saul returned suredly, that thou slialt go out with roc to
to his place. battle, thou and thy men.

CHAP. XXVII. % And David laid to Achish, Surely thou
I Saul hearing David to be in Gath., seeteth shalt know what thy servant can do. And

r.o tmre for him* 8 David beggeih Ziklag Achish said to David, Therefore will I make
0/ Achijh. thee keeper of mine head for ever.
ANd David said in his heart, I shall now 3 Is Now Samuel was dead, and all Israel

perish one day by the hand of Saul : had lamented him, and buried him in Ra-
titre a nothing better for me, than that I mao, even in bis own city ; and Saul had

put



ttul am&theth with a witch. Chap, xsvili, xxix. Tbt PhiHJUni)sufteft fittvfe.

put avray those that had familiar spirits, and Philistines : and to morrow shalt thou anrf
the wizards out «f the land. thy sons be with me : the Lord also shall
4 V And the Philistines gathered them- deliver the host of Urael into the hand of

feires together, and came and pitched in the Philistine*.
Shunem : and Sxnl gathered all Urael toge- zo Then Saul fell straightway all along
ther, and they pitched in Oilboa. on the1 earth, and was lore asMid, because

5 And when Saul law the host of the of the words of Samuel, and there was no
Philistines, he was afraid, and bis heart strength in him : for he had eaten no broad
greatly trembled. all the day nor all the nrght.
6 And when. Saul enquired of the LORD, i\ % And the woman came unto Saul, and

the Lord answered him not, neither by Jaw that be was (ore troubled, and said un
dreams, nor by Urim, nor by prophets. to him. Behold, thine handmaid hat h obey-
7 * Then laud Saul unto his servants. Seek ed thy voice, and I hare put my life in my

me a woman that bath a familiar spirit, hand, and have hear kneel uuto thy word*
that I may go to her, and enquire of her. which thou spakest unto me.
And his servants said to him. Behold, 22 "Now therefore, 1 pray thee, hearken
Am «. a woman that hath a familiar sol- thou also unto the voice of thine handmaid,
at at En-dor. - j and let me set a morsel of bread before thee i

3 And KaaJ disguised himself, arjd.put on and eat, that thoumaysthove strength, wbeit
ether raiment, and he went, and two men thou goest on thy way,
with him, and they came to the woman by z? But he refused, and laid, I will not
sight j and he said, I pray thee, divine un- eat : but his servants, together with the
tome by the familiar spirit, and bring me woman, compelled him, and be hearkned
*wi up whom I shall name unto the*. unto their voice: so he arosefrom the earth,
Q And the woman said unto him. Behold, and sat upon the bed.'

thou knoweft what Saul hath done, how he 24 And the woman had a fat calf in the
hath cut off those that nave familiar spirits, house, and she hasted and killed it, and
and the wizards, out ofthe land : wherefore took flour, and kneaded if, and did bake
then layestthou a share for my life, to cause unleavened bread thereof,
no to die r 25 And she brought it before Saul, and

10 And Saul sware- to her by the Lord, befoce his servants, and they did eat 1 thea
kyinj, At the Lo»D»iivetb, there shall no they rose up, and went away that night. '
punishment happen to- thee for this thing. ■ CHAP. XXIX. J

it Then said the woman, Whom shall I I David marthintr with the pbiliSints, % is
Wng up unto thee t And he said, Bring mo difallewed by their princes : 6 Abijh difinif-
op Samuel ...» JktbMm.
it And when the woman sew Samuel, TVjOw the Philistine* gathered together

set cried with a loud voice : and the wo- all their armies to Aphek : and the
tun spake to Saul, saying, Why haft thou Israelites pitched by a fountain which is in
deceived me ? for thou art Saul. Jezreel.
i) And the king laid unto her, Be not % And the lords of the Philistines passed

"frail: for what fewest thou t And the wo- on by hundreds, and by thousands: but
Man said unto Saul, I sow gods ascending David and his men palled on in the rere-
out of the earth. ward with Achifh.
14 And he said) unto her, What form is 3 Then said the princes of the Phiii*

ht os' And she said. An old man cometh ftines, What do these Hebrews here f And
■P; aad he it covered with a mantle. And Achifh said unto the princes of the Phili-
Saul perceived that k tfcu Samuel, and he nines, Is not this David the servant of Saul
looped with bii face to the ground, and the king of Israel, which hath been with
howrd himself. 1 me these day3, or these years, and I have

15 U And Samuel seid to Saul, Why haft sound no fault in him since he fell unit me,
thou difijuieted me, to bring me up * And unto this day *
Saul answered, I am sore distressed ; for the 4 And the princes of the Philistines were
Philistine? make war against me, and God is wroth with him, and the princes of the
departed from me, and anfwereth me no Philistines said unto him, Make this fellow
>B*re, neither by prophets, nor by dreams 1 return, that he may go again to his place
therefore I have called thee, that thou mayst which thou halt appointed him, and let him
sake known unto me what I shall do. not go down with us to battle, lest in the
to Then said Samuel, Wherefore then ba tie he b? an adversary to ms > for where*

tost thou ask of me, feeing the Lord is with should he reconcile himself unto hia
departed from thee, and is become thine master f /hduld it not be with the beads or
enemy ? these men ?
l^Andthe Lord hat,h done to him, as 5 Is not this David, of whom they fang

another in dances, seying, Saul slew/he spake bv roe : tot the Lord hath rent one to . , ,
the kingdoriiout of thine hand, and given it his thousands, and David his ten thoa*
to thy neighbour, even te- David : ' sends i "

tit Because thou obeyedst not the voice of 6 ^ Then Achifh called David, and said
the Lord, nor execute dst hi* fierce wrath unto him, Surely, as the Lord liveth, thou
I'ponAmaiek, therefore hath theLORD done hast been upright, and thy going out and
this thing unto thee thai day. thy comine in with me in the host, « good

19 Moreover, the Lord will also deli- in my sigfit : for I have not found evil in
iseael with thee into the hand of the thee, since ibe day of thy coming



Tht Jmaltiittt Jfrll ZUlag. I, Samuel. The spell rtmvret.

unto this day i nevertheless, the lords fa- him bread, and he did eat, and they made
vour thee not. him drink water.
7 Wherefore now return, and go in peace, lx And they gave him a piece of a cake

that thou displease not the lords of the Phi- of rigs, and two clusters if raifim s and
listines. when he bad eaten, his spirit came again to

8 *[ And David said unto Achisli, But him : for he had eaten no bread, nor drunk
what have Idone t and what hast thou found any water, three days and three nights.
in thy servant, so long as I have been with tj And David said unto him, To whom
thee unto this day, that 1 may not go fight behngeh thou i and whence art thou i And
against the enemies of my lord the king t he said, 1 am a young man of Egypt, ser-
9 And Achish answered and laid to David, vant to an Amalekite, and my master left

1 know that thou art good in my fight, as an me, because three days agone I fell lick,
angel of God i notwithstanding the princes 14 We made an invasion upon the south
of the Philistines have laid, He shall not go of the Cherethites, and upon the toast which
up with us to the battle. beltnteth to Judah, and upon the south of

10 Wherefore now rise up early in the OUeb, and we burnt Ziklag with fire,
morning, with thy masters servants that >5 And David said to him. Canst thon
are come with thee : and assoon as ye be bring tne down to this company t And be
up early in the morning, and have light, said. Swear unto me by God, that thou wilt
depart. neither kill me, nor deliver me into the

11 So David and his men rose up early hands of my master, and I will bring thee
to depart in the morning, to return into the down to this company.
land of the Philistines j and the Philistines . loTAndwhennehadbroughthimdown,
went up to Jezreel. behold, they vxrt spread abroad upon all

CHAP. XXX. the earth, eating and drinking, and dancing,
1 the Amdtkitei spoil Ziklag i 7 David in- because of all the great spoil that they had

cturattd by God, pursuttb them, 11 and 0- taken out of the land ofthe Philistines, and
vertaiing them, retoveretb all the fail. out of the land of Judah.
A Nd it came to pass when David and his . *7 And David smote them from the t wi-
X"Y men were come to Ziklag on the third light, even unto the evening of the next
day, that the Amalekites had invaded the day : and there escaped not a man of them,
south, and Ziklag, and smitten Ziklag, and &w four hundred young men which rode
burnt it with fire 1 upon camels, and fled.
% And had taken the women captives, *8 And David recovered all that the A-'

that were therein ; they slew not any, el- malekites had carried away 1 and David re-
ther great or small, but carried them away, scued his two wives,
and went «n their way. . 19 And there was nothing lacking to

? 1 So David and his men came to the them, neither small nor great, neither form
city, and behold, it vtai burnt with fire, nor daughters, neither spoil, nor any thmg
and their wives, and their sons, and their that they had taken to them : David reco-*
daughters were taken captives. vered all.
4 Then David and the people that wert lo And David took all the flocks, and the

with him, list up their voice and wept, herds ; which they drave before those ether
until they had no more power to weep. cattle, and said, This is Davids spoil. ,

5 And Davids two wives were taken cap- 21 \ And David came to the two hundred
tiyes, Abinoam the Jezreelitess, and Abigail men, which were so feint that they could not
the wife of Nabal the Carmelite. follow David, whom they had made ahe to
6 And David was greatly distressed ; for abide at the brook Besor : and they went

the people spake of stoning him, because forth to meet David, and to meet the peo-
the soul os all the people was grieved, eve- pse that inert with him ; and when David
ry man for his sons, and for his daughters : came near to the people, he saluted them,
but David encouraged himself in the Lord 22 Then answered all the wicked men,
his God. and nun of Belial, of those that went with

7 And David said to Abiathar the priest, David, and said, Because they went not with
Ahimelechs son, 1 pray thee, bring me hi- us, we will not give them ought of the
ther the ephod : and Abiathar brought thi- spoil that we have recovered, lave to every
ther the ephod to David. man his wife and his children, that they
8 And David enquired at the Lord, fay- may lead them away, and depart.

ing,. Shall I pursue aster this troop ? shall 23 Then said David, Ye shall not do so,
1 overtake them ? And he answered him, my brethren, with that which the Lord
Pursue ■> for thou shalt surelv overtake them, hath given us, who hath preserved us, aad
and without fail recover all. delivered the company that came against us,
9 So David went, he and the six hundred into our hand.

men that were with him, and came to the 24 For who will hearken unto you in this
brook Besor, where, those that were left be- matter t but as his part ii that go-th down
hind, stayed. to the battle, so flxtll his part be that tarri-

10 But David pursued, he and sour hun- eth by the stuff 1 they shall part alike,
dred men : (for two hundred abode behind, 25 And it was so from that day forward,
which were so faint, that they could not go that he made it a statute and an ordinance
over the brook Besor.) for Israel unto this day.

11 % And they found an Egyptian in the 26 % And when David came to Ziklag,
field , and brought aim. to Dayid, and gave he scat os the spoil unto the ciders, of J udab,
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Saul tnd hit fim fiaht. Chip. I. Wit Phffijlintt triumph

men to bis friends (dying, Behold, a pre- his armoAr-beucr would not ; for he was
seat for you, of the spoil of the enemies of sore afraid : therefore Saul took a sword,
the Lord.) and fell upon it.
17 To them, which were in Beth-el, and 5 And when his armonr-bearer saw that

to them which wtrt in fouth-Ramoth, and M Saul was dead, he fell likewise upon his
than which were in Jattir, sword, and died with him.
a8 And to tb*m which were in Aroer, 6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and

and to tbtm which wtrt in Siphmoth, and his armour-bearer, and all his men that
lo tbtm which wtrt in Eshtemoa, same day together.
29 And to thtm which wtrt in Rachal, 7 % And when the men of Israel that

andio tbtm which were in the cities of the wtrt on the other fide of the valley, and
Jerahmeelites, and to them which wtrt in they that wtrt on the other fide Jordan, saw
lite cities of the Kenites, that the men of Israel sled, and that Saul and
30 And to them which wtrt in Hormah, his sons were dead, they forsook the cities,

and to them which were in Chor-ashan, and and fled ; and the Philistines came and dwelt
to tbtm which were in Athach, in them.
31 And to thtm which were in Hebron, 8 And it came to pass on the morrow,

and to all the places where David himself when the Philistines came to strip the slain,
and his men were wont to haunt. that they found Saul and his three sons fallen

CHAP. XXXI. in>ouni Gilboa.
I Stul having lost hit arm/, and bit finite- 9 And they cut off his head, and strip-
Rtf Jim, ht and his armour-bearer kiU ped oft* his armour, and sent into the land
thmftlvtf, 8 Tbt Philistines triumph over of the Philistines round about, to publish it
the Head cerea/ts. in the house of their idols, and among the
T0w the Philistines foughtagainst Israeli people,

and the men of Israel fled from before 10 And they put his armour in the house
■he Philistines, and fell down slain in mount of Ashtaroth: and they sastned bis body

to the wall of Beth-lhan.
i And the Philistines followed hard upon li*f And when the inhabitants of Jabesh-

ail, and upon his sons j and the Philistines gilcad heard of that which the Philistines
«w Jonathan and Abinadab, and Malchi- had done to Saul 1
ftua Sauls sons. 12 All the valiant men arofr, and went

3 And the battle went sere against Saul, all night, and took the body of Saul,, and
ind the archers bit him, and he was sore the bodies of his ions from the wall of
funded of the archers. Beth-stian, and came to Jabesh, and burnt
4 Then said Saul unto his armour-bearer, them there.

Draw thy sword and thrust me through 13 And they took their bones, and burl-
'■r-esewith ; lest these uncircumcised come ed thtm under a tree ac Jabesh, and fasted se-

ud thrust me through, and abuse me. But ven days.

«f The Second Book of SAMUEL, otherwise called,

The Second Bosk of the K I N G S.

C H A P. I. 6 And the young man that told him, said,
1 Tm Amaltkitt bringing tidings tf tht over- A* I happened by chance upon mount Gil-
term, and accusing himself •/ Sauls death, boa, behold, Saul leaned upon his spear 1

17 David lamenttth Saul and Jo- and lo, the chariots and horsemen followed
natban with a fong. hard after him.

"TOW it came to pass aster the death 7 And when he looked behind him, he
V I of Saul, when David was return- law me, and called unto me : and I answer*

1 ^1 ed from the slaughter of the Ama- ed. Here am I.
•** ' lckites, and David had abode two 8 And he said unto me, "Who art thou (

«yi m Ziklag : And I answered him, 1 am an Amalekite.
th? iLZlmz cven to on tn*ri* -•■■*■ ......

at behold, a man came out of the camp

™» Saul, with his clothes rent, and earth
upon his head : and Jo it was, when he in me.
"me to David, that he fell to the earth, lo So I stood upon him, and slew him,
wo did obeisance, because I was sure that he could not live af-

3 And David said unto him, From whence ter that he was fallen : and I took the crown
earnest thou > And he said unto him, Out that was upon his head, and the bracelet
« the camp of Israel am I escaped. that was en his arm, and have brought them
4 And David said unto him, How went hither unto my lord.

'w natter ? I pray thee, tell me. And he ix Then David took hold on his clothes,
wiwered, That the people arc fled from the and rent them, and likewise all the men that
™tle, and many of the people also are sal- wtrt with him.
fen and dead, and Saul and Jonathan his son 1% And they mourned and wept, and fast-

«* dead also. ed until even, for Saul and for Jonathan his
,5 And David said unto the young man son, and for the people os the Lord, and
.j Iold hin»» How knowest thou that Saul for the house os Israel ; because they were
m Jonathan his son be dead f fallen by the sword. _ . ,

■ * ' ij 1 Ana



st&iidt lamtntturnfar Said. IV Samuel. lj\-b*jbeth m*ie king,

. 1} K And David laid onto, the young Judah: and they told David, savins. That
tun that told him, Whence art thou<f And the men of Jabesh-giload inert they that bu-
he answered, I am the son os a stranger, an ried Saul.
Amalekite, 5 H And David sent messengers onto the

14 And David said unto him. How wast men of jabesh-gilead, and said unto them,
thou not afraid to sttetch forth- thine hand, Blessed be ye of the Lord, that ye have
to destroy the Lords anointed i shewed this kindness unto your lord, even

15 Ana David called one of the youag unto Saul, and have buried him.
»cn, and said, Go near, and fail upon Win. 6 And now the Lord /hew kindness
And he smote him that he died. and truth unto you : and 1 also will reqmte

16 And David said unto him, Thy blood you this kindness, because ye have done
ht upon thy head : for thy mooth hath testi- this thing.
fied against thee, frying, I have slain the 7 Therefore now let your hands be
Lords anointed. strengthned,andbeye valiant : for your raa-

17 % Aod David lamented with this la- ster Saul is dead, and also the house of Ju-
tnentation over Saul, and over Jonathan his dah have anointed me king over them,
fen, 8 % But Abner the son of Ner, captain

18 ( Also he bade them teach the children of Sauls host, took Ish-bnsheth the son of
ef Jtidah the uje es the bow 1 behold, it it Saul, and brought him over to Mahanaim.
written in the book of Jafher) 9 And he made him king over Gilead,
19 The beauty of Israel if slain upon thy and over the Alhurites, and over JjezreeU

high places : how are the mighty fallen ! and over Ephraim, and over Benjamin, and
20 Tell it not in Garb, publish it not in drer all Israel.

the streets ofAsktlon : lest the daughters of 10 Islvboflicth Sauls son was forty years
the Philistines rejoyce, lest the daughters of «>ld when he began to reign over Israel, and
the uncircomcised triumph. reigned two years : but the house of Judah
k U Ye mountains of Gilboas 1et &ere le followed David.
no dew, neither let there bt rain upon you, u ( And the time that David was king
nor fields of offerings : fbr there th; shield in Hebron over the house of Judah, was fe
ds the mighty is vilely cast away, the shield ven years and six months)
of Saul, as though he had not been anointed » % And Abner the son of Ner, and the
»itb oyl. servants of I(h-bosh_-th the son of Saul, went

21 From the blood of the slain, from the out from Mahanaim, to Gibeon.
fat of the mighty, the bow of Jonathan 13 And Joab the son of Zeruiah, and the
turned notback, and the sword of Saul re- servants of David went out, and met toge-
turned not empty. ther by the pool of Gibeon : and they fat

23 Sard and Jonathan u-ere lovely, and down, the one on the one side of the poo ,
pleasant in their lives, and in their death and the other on the other fide of the pool,
they were not divided : they were swifter 14 And Abnersaid to Joab, Let the young

«„i_. ... * before ua. And

15 Then there arcs- and went over by
lights, who put on ornaments of gold upon number twelve of Benjamin, which pert an-
your apparel, ed to Ilh-boshcth the son osSaul, and twelve

25 How arc the mighty fallen in the midst of the servants of David.
of the battle ! O Jonathan, thou wast slain in 16 And they caught every one his fellow
thine high places. by the head, and thrust his sword in his
26 I am distressed for thee, my brother fello-vs side \ so they fell down together :

Jonathan: very pleasant hast thou been un- wherefore that place was called Helkath-
to me : thy love to me was wonderful, pas- hazzurim, which is in Gibson..
sing the love of women. 17 And there was a very fore battle that
27 How are the mighty fallen, and the day : and Abner was beaten, and the men of

weapons of war p:rished ! Israel, before the servants of David.

CHAP. II. 18 % And there were three sons of Ze-
1 David by Cods direditn going up to ffeknitj ruiah there, Joab, and Abishai, and Akhel :

is made kijtg of Judah. 8 Abner maktih and AhastI was as light ofsoot as a wild roe.
1 Ifk-fojhtth king of Ijrael. 19 And Asahel pursued afKr Abner, and
ANd it came to" pass after this, that David in going be turned not to the right hand,

enquired of the Lord, faying, Shall I nor to the left, from following Abner,
go up into any of the cities of Judah f And 20 Then Abner looked behind him, and
the Lord said unto him. Go up. And Da- said, Art thou Afchel ! And he answered,
vid said, Whither shall I go up ? And he I am.
said. Unto Hebron. 21 And Abner said to him. Turn thee a-
2 So David went up thither, and his two side to thy right hand, or to thy left, and

Wives also, Ahinoam the Jezreelitess, and lay thee hold on one of the young men, and
Abigail Nabals wife the Carmelite. take thee his armour. But Asahel would not

3 And b:s men that u-ne with him, did turn aside from following of him.
T>avid bring up, every man with his hous- 22 And Abner said again to Asahel, Turn
hpld : and they dwelt in the cities of He- thee aside, frem following me : wherefore
fcron, sliorld I smite thee to the ground ? how
4 And the men-os-Judah came, and there then should 1 hold up my face to Joan thy

t«. '- anointed David king over the house of brother f

%t Howbcit



 

jftner rnvlteth ti Da: !J,

I had a concubine, whose name
J the daughter of Aiah : and

JW fmfint afttr Am.

IJ Howbeit he refuse* to torn iside :
wherefore Abner with the hinder end of t—
the spear smote him under the fifth rri, IJb-boJbtt/t said to Abner, Wherefore haft
rim the spear came out behind him j and thoujgone in unto my fathers concubine i
he felt down there, and died in the fame 8 Then was Abner very wroth for the
place ; and it came to pass, that as many words of Ish-bosheth, and said, jbn J a dogs
» came to the place where Asahel fell head, which against J udah do shew kindness
down and died, stood still. this day unto the house of Saul thy fathr
24 Joab also and Abishai pursued after Ab- to his brethren, and to his friends, and ha

JW: andthefun went down when they were not delivered thee into the hand of Davk
come to the hill of Ammah, that Heth before that thou charges! me to day with a fau
6iah,bythewayofthewilderncssofGibeon. concerning this woman >

»S 1 And the children of Benjamin gl- 9 So do God to Abner, and more al!
tiered themselves together after Abner, and except ar. The Loan hath sworn to Davi
bttame one troop, and stood on the top os even so I da to him :
an hill. ' 10 To translate the kingdom from the
«6 Then Abner called to Joab, and laid, house of Saul, and to set up the throne of

Stall the (word devour forever > knowefi David over Israel, and over Judah, from
Ifloti not that it will be bitterness in the Dan even to B cr-sheba-
Isttercnd I how long shall rrbe then ere 11 And he could not answer A*?ner a
rtou bid the people return from following word agiin, because he feared him.
their brethren > 14 U And Abner sent mellcnjers to David

*l And Joab said, Ai God liveth, unless on his behalf, faying, Whose « the land >
thou tedst spoken, surely then in the morn- saying «■//», Mike thv league with me, and

»f the people had gone np every one from behold, my hand stun it with thee, to bring
'•flowing his brother. about all Israel unto thee.
28 So Joab blew a trumpet, and all the IS t And be said, Well, I will make .1

People flood (tUl, and purftetf after Israol leaStle with thee: but one thing I require
*> owe, neither fonght they any more. of itree, that is, Thou (halt not see my f.ice,
,29 And Abnerand his men walked all that except thou first bring Michal Sauls dangh-

oifht through the plain, and passed over Jor- t", when thou Cornell to fee my face.
■MndweBt through allBithron, and they 1+ And David sent messengers to lsh-bo-
tam; to Mahanaim. Otetn Sauls son, saying. Deliver m< my wife
jo And Joab returned from following Ab- Michal, which 1 espoused to me for an hun-

"eriand when he had gathered ail the peo- dred sore-skini of the Philistines
Pk-together, there lacked of Davids servant; 15 And llh-boslieth lent, and took her
nineteen men, and Asahel. from her husband, even from Phaltiel the
!■ But thefervants of Davidhad smitten son of Laisli.

"Benjamin, arid ofAbJlcj^ men,/, r&a three 16 And her husband went with her a-
timdred and threescore men died. long weeping behind her to Bahanm : then
lit Andthey took up Asahel, and buri- siiid Abner unto him, Go, return. And he

K h™ in the sepulchre of his father, which returned. ,
*■« in Beth-lehem : and Joab and his men 17 s And Abner had communication wjtr)

Went all night, and they came to Hebron the elders of Isra-1, saymg, Vc sought for
at break ofday. David in times part to le king over you.

CHAP. HI. 18 Now then do if ; for the LORD hath
■ During the viarDaiid Jlill waxtth i one- spoken of David, faying, By the hand of my

6 Ainer dMea.'ed uilh Ilb-lolheth, servant David I will save my people Isiael
II rmlttth ro David- iz Joah lilltth Ah- out of the hand of the Philistines, and out

28 David turselb Joab, 31 and mourn- of the hand of all their enemies.
Ke for Alrer. 19 And Abner also spake in the cars of

NOw there was long war between the Benjamin 1 and Abner w ent also to speak in
house of Saul and the house of David* : the ears of David in Hebron, all that seem-

Pttt David waxed stronger and stronger, and ed good to Israel, and that seemed good to
t« house ofSaul waxed weaker and weaker, the whole house of Benjamin.

\f And unto David were sons born in 43 So Abner came to David to Hebron,
Hebron : and his first-born was Amnon, of and twenty men with him : and David made
sthinoam the Jczreeliteft. Abner, and the men that ivere with him, a

! And his second, Chllcab, of Abigail the feast. ■ . . ■
*w of Mahal the Carmelite : and the third, 21 And Abner said unto David, I will a-
Absalom the son ofMaacah, the daughter rise,andgo,andwillgatlicralIIsraeluntomy
« Taltnai king 0f Gelhur : lord the king, that they may make a league
„4 Anit the fourth Adonijah the son of v.ith thee, a'nd that thou mayst reign over

: and the fifth, Shephatiah the sen a" *bat thine heart desircth. And David
ot Abital : sent Abner away j and he went in peace._

. J And the sixth, Ithrearri, by Eelah O*- la? And behold, the servants of David
™» wise : these were bom 10 David in He- and Joab came from turfimfc a troop, aral
bron. brought in a great spoil with them (but A t>-

6 f And it came to pas' w hile there was nor tut) not with David in Hebron, for he
»arbetween the house of Saul, andthe house had sent himaway.and he was gone m peaec.,
» David, that Abner made himself strong
to the hottfc of Saul,



Joab iilltih Abner. It, Samuel. Ifb-bofbeth murdertS,

fcg, Abner the son os Ner cam* to the king, A Ndwhen Sauls son heard that Abner -was
and he hath sent him away, and he is gone A dead in Hebron, his hands were feeble,
ki peace. and all the Israelites were troubled.
24 Then Joab came to the king, and said , 2 And Sauls son had two men that inert

What hast thou done ? behold, Abner came captains of bands : the name of the one -was
unto thee, whjj is it that thou hast sent him Baanah, and the name of the other Rechab,
away, and he is quite gone ! the sons of Rimmon a Beerothite, of the

25 Thou knowest Abner the son of Ner, children ofBenjamin ( for Beeroth also w"
that he came to deceive thee, and te know reckoned to T

r going out, and thy coming in, and to 3 And the Becroihites fled toGittaim, and
ow all that thou dost. were sojourners there umil this day)

*•■*-■ lasoni
26 And when Joab was come out from 4 And Jonathan, Sauls son, had a son that

David, he sent messengers after Abner, was lame of his feet, and was five years old
which brought him again from the well of when the tidings came of Saul and Jonathan
Sirah ; but David knew it not. out of Jezreel, and his nurse took him up,

27 And when Abner was returned to He- and fled: and it came to pass as she made
bron, Joab took him aside in the gate to haste to flee, that he fell, and became lame ;
foeak with him quietly : and smote him and his name was Mephibostieth.
there under the fifth rii, that he died, for 5 And the sons of Rimmon the Beerothite,
the blood of AsaheLhis brother. Rechab and-Baanah, went, and came about

2s* 5 And afterward when David heard the heat of the day to the house of Ish-bo-

ir, he said, 1 and my kingdom are guiltless sheth, who lay on a bed at noon,
before the Lord for ever, from the blood 6 And they came thither into the midst
of Abner the son of Ner : - .of the house, as though they would have
29 Let it rest on the head of Joab, and fetched wheat ; and they smote him under

•n all his fathers house, and let ihere not the fifth rib ; arid Rechab and Baanah his
sail from the house of Joab one that hath brother escaped. " V , .
an issue, or that is a leper, or that lraneth 7 For when they came into the house, he
on a stars, or that falkth on a sword, or lay on his bed in his bed-chamber, and they
that lacketa bread. smote him, and slew him, end beheaded
30 So Joab and Abishai his brother flew him, and took bis head, and gat them a-

Abner, because he had slain their brother way through the plain all night.
Asahel at Gibeon in the battle. 8 And they brought the head of Ish-bo-

31 % And David said to Joab, and to all sheth unto David to Hebron, and said to
the people that were with him, Rent your the king, Behold the head of Ish-bosheth
clothes, and gird you with sackcloth, and the son of Saul, thine enemy, which s—L*

mourn before Abner. And king David Aim- thy 1", , , . - J life ; and the Lord hath aveng
Self followed[the bier. lord tie kmg this day of Saul, aufil of ha

32 And they buried Abner in Hebron : feed,
and the king list up his voice, and wept at 9 f And David answered Rechab and Ba
the grave of Abner; and all the people wept aoah his brother, the sons of Rimmon the
H fcng lamented over Abner, Beerothite,and said unto them, As the Lord

and said, Died Abner as a fool dieth t ijveth, who hath redeemed my soul out of
34 Thy hands were not bound, nor thy all adversity,

fcet put into setters : as a man falleth before to when one told me, laying, Behold,
wicked men, so sellest thou. And all the Saul is dead (thinking to have brought mod
people wept agam over him. tidings) I took hold of him, and flew him

35 And when all the people came to cause tn zSdag, who theurht that I would have
David to eat meat while it was yet day, Da- given him a reward for his tidines :
rjd sware, ttflng. So do God to me, and u How much more, when wicked ruea
morealso, ifltaste bread, or ought else, till tave slain a righteous person, in his own
the fun be down. hjmsc, upon his bed; shall I not therefore

36 And al the people took notice •/ if, now require his Wood of your hand, and
and it Pleased them: as whatsoever the king take you away from the earth I
did, pleased aU the people. lz And David commanded his young
37 For all the people, and aU Israel un- men, and they flew them, and cut off their

derstood that day, that it was not of the hands and their feet, and hanged them- up
king to flay Abner the son of Ner. over the pool in Hebron : but they took the

3a And the king said unto his servants, head of Ish-bostieth, and buried it in the se-
Know ye not that there is a prince, and a pulchre of Abner, in Hebron.

1 fallen this day in Israel i tgreat man fallen this day in Israel i CHAP.
39 And I am this day weak, though an- x The tribes come to Hebron to anoint D*

ointed king ; and these men the ions of aver, Israel 1 6 Re taketh Zfon from ;
Zeruiah be too hard for me : the Lord Jtbusites.
shall reward the doer of evil according to HpHen came all the tribes of Israel to Da-
his wickedness. X "4 unto Hebron, and spake, saying,

CHAP. IV. Behold, we are thy bone and thy flesh.
1 The Israelites being troubled at the death % Also In time past, when Saul was king

•f Abnerj 1 Baanah and Rechab flay IJb- over us, thou wast he that Icddest out, and
bojbetb t 9 David caufith them to be broughtest in Israel : and the LORD said to
slain , and IJh-ktJhtths head So he bit* thee, Thou fljalt seed my people Israel, and
ried, thou shalt be a captain over Xs/acL

3 So
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J So all the elders of Israel came to the ax % And the Philistines came up yet a-
fang to Hebron, and king David made a gain, and spread themselves in the valley of
ague with them in Hebron before the Rephaim.
w»D : and they anointed David king over 2$ And when David enquired of the
Mstw- LORD, he laid, Thou (halt not go up : but
4 T David was thirty years oldwhen he fetch a compass behind them, and come up*

begin to reign, and he reigned forty years, on them over against the mulberry-trees.
5 In Hebron he reigned over Judah seven 24 And let it be when thou nearest the

ycarsand fix months : and in Jerusalem he sound of a going in the tops of the mul-
re*ncd' thirty and three years over all If- berry-trees, that then thou shalt bestir thy
ndina" Judah. self: for then shall the LORD go out before
Of And the king and his men went to thee, to smite the host of the Philistines.

Jern&lein, unto the Jebusites, the inhabitants 25 And David did so, as the Lord had
"the land : which spake unto David, say- commanded him j and smote the Philistine!
^1 Except thou take away the blind and from Geba, until thou come to Gazer,
w lane, thou shalt not come in hither : C H A P. VI.
Poking, David cannot come in hither. 1 David ftteheth the ark from Jtirjatb~j**
7 Nevertheless, David took the strong ewim on a new cart, 6 Vscxah is smitten.
«w of Hon : the fame is the city of Da- 12 David daneeth before the ark. 20 Mr*
^ cbals barrenness.
I And David laid on that day, Whoso- A Gain, David gathered together all the

f^er getteth up to the gutter, arid fmiteth £\ chosen men of Israel, thirty thousand.
Jebnsites, and the lame, and the blind 2 And David arose, and went with all

m art hated of Davids foul, he stroll be the people that were with him, from Baale
fntf and captain : wherefore they said, The of Judah, to bring up from thence the ark
Wind and the lame shall not come into the of God, whose name is called by the name
wise. of the Lord of hosts, that dwelleth between
. 9 So David dwelt in the fort, and called the cherubims.
fc, The chy of David j and David built 3 And they set the ark of God upon a
round about from Millo and inward. new cart, arid brought it out of the house
lo And David went on, and grew great, of Abinadab that was in Gibeah t and Ua>

md the Lord God of hosts was with him. zah and Ahio the sons of Abinadab, drave
II T And Hiram king of Tyre sent mes- the new cart.

wigen to David, and cedar-trees, and car- 4 And they brought it out of the house
Peters, and masons : and they built David of Abinadab which was at Gibeah, accom-
M house. panying the ark of God ; and Ahio went

fit And David perceived that the LORD before the ark.
«l established hina king over Israel, and 5 And David, and all the house of Israel
®tthe bad exalted his kingdom for his pec- played before the Lord on all manner of
pic Israels lake. instruments made of fir-wood, even on harps,
1} T And David took him more concu- and on psalteries, and on timbrels, and on

Knes and wives out of Jerusalem, after he cornets, and on cymbals.
»w come from Hebron: and there were yet 6 % And when they came to Nachons
fens anddaughters born to David. threshing-floor, Uzzah put forth his hand to
14 And these be the names of those that the ark of God, and took hold of it, for

wcrebomuntohiniin Jerusalem; Shammu- the oxen shook if. >
-h, and Sfiobab, and Nathan, and Solomon, 7 And the anger of the Lord was kind-

i<, Ibhar also, and Elifhua, and Nepheg, led against Uzzah, and God smote him there
w Japhia, for bit error, and there he died by the ark
to And Elishama, and Eliada, and Eli- of God.

phalet 8 And David was displeased, because the
<7 T But when the Philistines heard that Lord had made a breach upon Uzzah : and

toty had anointed David king over Israel, he called the name of the place, Perez-uz-
>U the Philistines came up to seek David ; zah to this day.
Qd David heard ef if, and went down to 9 And David was afraid of the Lord that
tic hold. day, and said, How shall the ark of the

15 The Philistines also came and spread Lord come to me !
tiemielves in the valley of Rephaim. xo So David would not remove the ark
10 And David enquired of the LORD, of the Lord unto him into the city of Da-

tying, Shall 1 go up to the PhiliAines f vid : but David carried it aside into the
*dt thou deliver them into mine hand ? house of Obed-cdom the Gittite.
£nd the Lord said unto David, Go up : 11 And the ark of the Lord continued in
*>r I will doubtless deliver the. Philistines the house of Obed-edom the Gittite, three
nto thine hand. 3 . ' V 1 ; months : and the Lord blessed Obed-edom*
to And David came to Baal-perazim, and and all his houshold. «

Javid smote them there, and laid, The 12 If And it was told king David, saying,
LORD hath broken forth upon mine ene* The Lord hath blessed the house of Obed-
tiies before me, as the breach of waters, cdom, and all that fertaineth unto him, be
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I, And it .x.ii, that whea they that 7 In all the *W, wherein 1 have wallah
bare the ark: of the Lord, had gone six pa- with all the children .f Israel, spake la
"S' hf °!"a ","1 ">,ljnf!s- . w°rd W'* "ny of the tribes of Israel whom
if And.Dar'd danced before the LORD I commanded to feed mv people Israel

With ill to might, and David was girded saving, Why build ye not mVZ house of

With a linen ephod. ( cedar t
15 So David and ill the house of Israel 8 Now therefore, so shalt thou say unt.

brought up the. ark of the Lord, with my servant David, Thus faith the Lord of
shouting, and with the sound es the ururo- hosts, I rook thee from the sheep-cote tram
P"-, .... . ... . . following the sheep, to be ruler over mv

16 And as the ark of the Lord came ih- people, over Israel. '
to the city of David,.Michal Saul? daughter 9 And I was with thee whithersoever
looked through a window, and &w king thou wentest, and have cut off all thine
David leapingand dancing before the LOUD ; enemies out ofthy light, and have made th -<•

and she despised him in her heart, a great name, like unto the name of the
17 f And they brought in the Irk 6f the great wr.i that are in the earth

tORD, and set it in his place, in the midst 10 (Moreover, I will appoint a place for
of the tabernacle that David had pitched my people Israel, and will plant them that
for it : and David offered burnt-offerings, they may dwell in a place of their own
and peace-offerings before the Lord. and move no more : neither shall the ehii

j8 And aSbon as David had made an end dren of. wickedness afflict them any more

Of offering burnt-offerings, and peace-offer- as beforetime, *
ings, he blcsled the people in the name of 11 And as since the time that,l command-
tie ^"S ? TT. „ ... , f1 judS" " ** over my P^P1* Israel, and
19 And he dealt among al! the people, have caused thee to rest from al) thine ene-

even among the whole multitude of Israel, mies ) Also the Lord tellcth thee, that he
as well to the women as men, to every one will make thee an house,
a cake of bread, and a good piece of f,jt\ us And when thy days be fulfilled,
and a flagon of tane 1 so all the people dc- and thou shalt sleep with thy fathers, I will
parted every one to his house. set up thy seed after thee, which shin pro-
. Thcn, Di?'? jemmed <*> Mess his cecd out of thy bowels, and I will establish

houshold : and Michal the daughter of Saul his kingdom.
came out to meet David, and said. How glo- I) He shall buiM an house formynamr
rious was the king of Israel to day, who un- and I will ltablish the throne of his iciiurl

covered himself to day in the eyes of the dom for ever.
handmaids ofhis servants,as one of thevain 14 I will be his father, and he shall be
fellows ihanielesly uncovereth himself I ray sop : if he commit iniquity, I will cha-

ai And David said unto Michal, It was sten him with the rod os men, and with the
before the Lord, which chose me before stripes of the children of men :
thy father, and before all his house, to ap- 15 But my mercy shall not depart awav
point me ruler over the people of the Lord, from him, as 1 took if from Saul, whom i
over Israel : therefore will 1 play before the put away before thee.
Lord. >6 And thine house, and thy kinedom
22 And I will yet be more vile than thus, (hall be established for ever before thee -

and will be base in mine own sight : and of thy throne shall be established for ever
the maid-servants which thou hast spoken .17 According to all these words, and ac.
of, of them shall I be had in honour. cording to all this vision, so did Nathan

1} Therefore Michal the daughter ofSaul speak unto David,
had no child until the day of her death. 18 % Then went king David in, and sat

CHAP. VII. before the Lord, and he said. Who am I
I t>.i ferbtddeth David to build him an O Lord GoD ? and what is my house thathouse 1 18 His prayer end thanksgiving. thou hast brought me hitherto ? * ■ k

ANd it came to pass, when the king fat 19 And this was yet a small thing in th y
in his house, and the Lord had given sight, O Lord God : but thou hast spoken

him rest roundabout from all his enemies ; afi'o.of thy servants house for a great while
2 That the king Ctid unto Nathan the to come ; and is this the manner of man,

prophet, See now, 1 dwell in an house of O Lord GoD ?
cedar, but the ark of God dwelleth within 20 And what can David say more unto
curtains, thee? for thou, Lord GOD, knowest lot

3, And Nathan said to the king. Go, do servant. -
all that ji in thine heart : for the Lord is 21 For thy words fake, and according to
With thee. thineownheart,hastthoudo:ie all thefetieat
4 If And it came to pass that night, that things, to make thy servant know them.

the word of the Lord came unto Nathan, 22 Wherefore thou art great, o Lord
saying, God ; for there is none like thee, neither!

5 Go and tell my servant David, Thus there ary God beside thee, according to all
faith the Lord, Shalt thou build me an that we have heard with our ears.
bouse for me to dwell in r -2r And what one nation in the earth is
6 Whereas I have not dwelt in any house, like thy people, even like Israel, whom God

since the time that I brought np the children went to redeem for a people to himself, and
os Israel out of Egypt, even to this day, but tomake him a name, and to do for you event
fcave wallted in a tent and iti a tabernacle, things tBa terrible, tw thy land , besor? thy
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people which thou Tedwmedst to thee from him vessels of :stlvet, and vessels of gold*
tgvpt, from the nations and their gods ? and vessels of brass ;
*4 For thou hast confirmed to thy self thy n Which also king David did dedicate

people Israel to bt a people unto thee for unto the LORD, with the silver and gold
erer: and thou, LORD, art become their that he had dedicate of all nations which
Cod. he subdued : W,
15 And now, O Lord God, the word iz OfSyria,and osMoab,and of thechil-

that thou hast spoken concerning thy ser- dren of Ammon, and of the Philistines, and
vint, and concerning his house, establish of Amalek, and tf the spoil os Hadadeaef
i>* for ever, and do as thou hast slid. son of Rehob Icing of Zobah.
W> And let thv name be magnified for 13 And David gat him a name when he

ever, laying, The Lord of hosts is the God returned from smiting of the Syrians in the
over Israel ; and let the house of thy ser- valley df salt, being eighteen thousand men,
not David be established before thee. 14 And he put garisons in Edam ;

17 For thou, O LoRD of hosts, God of throughout all Edom pat he garisons, and all
Israel, hast revealed to thy servant, saying, they of Edom became Davids servants : and
1 will build thee an house : therefore hath the Lord preserved David whithersoever he
% servant found in his heart to pray this went-, . ,,'!,' '
prayer tinto thee. 15 And David reigned overall Israel, and

28 And now, O Lord God, thou art that David executed judgment and justice unto
God, and thy words be true, and thou hast all his people. .
promised this goodness unto thy servant. 16 And Joab the son os Zeruiah was over
W Therefore now let it please thee to the host ; and Jchoshaphat the son of Ahi-

bless the house of thy servant, that it may lud wai records ;
continue for ever before thee : for thou, O 17 And Zadok the son of Ahitub, and A-
Lord God, hast spoken if, and wiih thy himelech the. son of Abtathar were the
blessing let the house of thy servant be bles- priests ; and Secaiah wat the scribe ;
fed for ever. xS And Benalah the sen of Jehoiada mat

CHAP. VIII. over both the Cherelhites, and the Pele-
l Devid fiibduith the PfiHJUngs^ and the thites i and Davids sons were chief rulers,
Mtabites : 3 He fmitttb Hadadexer and CHAP. IX.
the Syrians ; 16 His tjkers. t David fendtth for Mesiihjhefb, 7 and,
ANd after this it came to pass, that David for Jonathan; fake rejftretb him,

smote the Philistines, arid subdued A Nd David said. Is there yet any that
them : and David took Mctheg-ammah out x*\, *s kf* °f the house of Saul, that I may
of the hand of the Philistines. shew htm kindness for Jonathans lake t
l And he smote Moab, and measured them 1 And there was of the house of Saul, 4

*Hh a line, casting them down to th* servant whose name was Ziba : and when
pnund : even with two lines measured he, they had called him unto David, the king
to put to death ; and with one full line, to said unto him. Art thou Ziba i And he fait)
keep alive : and so the Woabites became Da- Thy servant it he.
tids servants, and brought gifts. 3 And the king said, Is there not yet any

% 1 David smote also Hadadezcr the son of the house of Saul, that I may shew the
of Rehob, king of Zobah, as he went to re- kindness of God unto him i And Ziba said
cover his border at the river Euphrates. ttfito the king, Jonathan hath yet a son*
4 And David took from him a thou&nd which is lame on his scet.

t^af»fi, and seven hundred horsemen, and 4 And the king said unto him, Where if
twenty thousand footnien : and David he t And Ziba said unto the king, Behold,
hnnshed all the chznat-horfesj but refcrv- be tt in the house of Machir, the ion ofAm*
td of them for an hundred chariots. miel, in Lo-dcbar.
jAndwhen the Syrians of Damascuscame 5 % Then king David sent, and set him

to succour Hadadczer king of Zobah , David out of the house of Machir the son of Am*
Hew ofthe Syrians two and twenty thousand mid, from Lo-debar.
men. 6 Now when Mcphibosheth the son ofJo-
6Then David put garisons in Syria of Da- nathan, the son of Saul, was come unte"

nascus ; and tht Syrians became servants to David, he fell on his face, and did reve-
Oivid, and brought gifts : and the Lord fence*. And David said, Mephibofheth. And
preserved David whithersoever he went. he answered. Behold thy servant.

7 And David took the shields of gold that 7 % And David said unto him. Fear not 1
*cre on the servants of Hadadezcr, and for 1 will surely shew thee kindness, .for
""ight them to Jerusalem. ' Jonathan thy fathers lake,, and will restore

And from Betah, and from Berothai, thee all the land ofSaul thy father, and thou
« of Hadadezcr, king David took ex- shalt eat bread at my table continually,

ceeding much brass. 8 And he bowed himself, and said,What
9 1 When Toi king of Hamath heard is thy servant, that ihou shouldst look up-

ttiat David had smitten all the host of Ha- on such a dead dog a: I am i
da<l«zer, 9 ej Then the king called to Ziba, SauU

10 Then Toi sent Joram his sen unto servant, and laid unto him, I have given
king David, to salute him, and to bless onto thy masters son all that pertained to
jj«n, because he had fought against Hada- Saul, and lo all his house
trz*t, ami smitten him (for Hadadezcr had 10 Thou therefore and thy sons and thy

v»s with Toi) am jmm brought wfth. servants stimuli tbthadTw ""{JJJ*
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shalt bring in the fruiti, that thy masters iz Be of good courage, and let us plav
fen nay have food to eat : but Mephibo- the men for our people, and for the cities of
Iheth toy masters son shall eat t read alway our God : and the Lorddo that which seem-
at my table. Now Ziba had fifteen sons, eth him good.
and twenty servants. 13 And Joab drew nigh, and the people

11 Then said Ziba unto the kiuz, Accord- that were with him, unto the battle against
in- to all that my lord the king hath com- the Syrians : and they Aed before him.
manded his servant, so shall thy servant do. 14 And when the children ofAmmon saw
As for Mephibosheth, said tht king, he shall that the Syrians were fled, then fled they
cat at my table, as one of the kings sons, also before Abishai, and entred into the

xz And Mephibosheth had a young son, city : so Joab returned from the children of
whose name was Micha : and all that dwelt Ammon, and came to Jerusalem,
in the house of Ziba, vn>e servants unto 15 H And when the Syrians saw that they
Mephibosheth. were smitten before Israel, they gathered

13 So Mephibosheth dwelt in Jerusalem : themselves together,
for he did eat continaally at the kings ta- 16 And Hadarezer sent, and brought out the
bse } and was lame on both his feet. Syrians that terry beyond the river 1 and they

CHAP. X. came to Helam ; and Shobach the captain of
I Davids messengers sent ft cemstrt Hanunt the host of Hadarezer went before them.

are villanmfy initiated. 6 The jSmmtnitet 17 And when it was told David, he ga -
err wetptne. thered ail Isaael together, and passed over
ANd it cam* to pass after this, that the Jordan, and came to Helam : and the Syri-

king of the children of Ammon died, ans set themselves in aray against David,
and Hanun his sen reigned in bis stead. and fought with him.
a Then laid David, I will shew kindness 1 - And the Syrians fled before Israel, and

unto Hanun the son os Nahalh, as his father David slew the men es seven hundred chari-
fhewed kindness unto me. And David sent ots of the Syrians, and forty thousand horse-
to comfort him by the hand of his servants, men, and smote Shobach the captain ostheir
for his father. And Davids servants came in- host, who died there,
lo the land of the children of Ammon. 19 And when ail the kings that were fer-

I And the princes of the children of Am- vants to Hadarezer saw that they were sin it -
mon said unto Hanun their lord, Thinkest ten before Israel, they made peace with 1s-
tbou that David doth honour thy father, rael, and served them. So the Syrians reared
that he hath sent comforters unto thee ? hath to help the children of Ammon any more.
Hot David rather sent his servants unto thee, CHAP. XI.
to search the city, and to spy it out, and to I 7^b lefiegeth Rahhab. 1 David emtmit-
overthrow it ? ttth adu'tery with Bath-sbeha. 6 Uriah h

4 Wherefore Hanun took Davids servants, JUuu. 16 David taketh Bath-jbeba ft -wist.
and shaved off the one half of their beards, A Nd it came to pass, that aster the year
and cut off their garments in the middle, A was expired, at the time when kings

. to their buttocks, and sent them away, go forth ro battley that David sent J
5 When they told if unto David, he sent his servants with him, and all Israel ; and

to meet them, because the men were great- they destroyed the children of Ammon, and
ly ashamed : and the king said. Tarry at Je- besieged Rabbah : but David tarried still at
rtcho until your beards be grown, and then Jerusalem.
return. 2 H And it came to pass in an evening-
6 % And when the children of Ammon tide, that David arose from oif his bed, and

taw that they stank before David, the chil- walked upon the roof of the kings house :
dren of Ammon sent and hired the Syrians and from the roof he saw a woman washing
of Beth-rehob, and the Syrians of Zoba, her self, and the woman v:as very beautiful
twenty thousand footmen, and of king Ma- to look upon.
acah, a thousand men, and ofIsh-tob twelve 3 And David sent and enquired aster the
thousand men. woman : and one said, Is not this Bath-
7 And when David heard of rf, he sent sheba the daughter of Eliam, the wife os

Joab, and all the host of the mighty men. Uriah the Hittite '
8 And the children of Ammon came out, 4 And David sent messengers, and took

and put the battle in aray, at the entring in her ; and she came in unto him, and he lay
©f the gate : and the Syrians of Zoba, and with her f for she was purified from her ua-
of Rchob, and Ish-tob, and Maacah, mere by cleanness ) and she returned unto her house,
themselves in the held. K And the woman conceived, and sent and
9 When Joab saw that the front of the told David, and said, I am with child,

battle was against him before and behind, he 6 f And David sent to Joab, sayings Send
chose of all the choice men of Israel, and me Uriah the Hitiite. And Joab sent Uriah
put them in any against the Syrians. to David.

10 And the rest of the people he deliver- 7 And when Uriah was come unto him,
ed into the band of Abishai his brother, that David demanded *s him how Joab did, and
he might put them in aray against the chil- how the people did, and bow the war pro*
dren of Ammon. spered.

11 Andhesaid, If thcSyrians be too strong 8 And David said to Uriah, Go down to
for me, then thou (halt help me 1 but is the thy house, and wash thy feet. And Uriah
children of Ammon be t*»o strong for thee, departed out of the kings house, and there
then I will come and help thee. fouowod him a me& • f mat from the king.

C 9 But
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9 But Uriah slept at the deor of the kings that Uriah her husband was dead, ihe
house, with all the servants of his lord, and mourned for her husband,
went not down to his house, 17 And when the mourning was past, Di-
t 10 And when they had told David, fay- vid sent, and set her to his house, and the
ing, Uriah went not down unto his houie, became his wife, and bare him a son : but
David said unto Uriah, Camest thou not the thing that David had done, displeased
from thy journey ? why then didst thou not the Lord,

go down unto thine house t CHAP. XXI.
11 And Uriah laid unto David, The ark, I Nathans (arable. 7 David eonftfetb hi,

and Israel, and Judah abide in tents, and my >n, and is (ardomd. 24 Sriemon is bom.
lord Joab, and the servants of ray lord are 26 Kabbah is taken.
encamped in the open fields j stall I then go A Nd the Lord sent Nathan unto David:
into mine house, to eat and to drink, and to f\. and he came unto him, and said unto
lie with my wise i ax thou Uvest, and as thy him, There were two men in oneci:y j the
foul limn, I will not do this thing. one rich, and the other poor.
11 And David laid to Uriah, Tarry here z The rich man had exceeding many

to day also, and to morrow I will let thee stocks and herds :
depart. So Uriah abode in Jerusalem, that 3 But the poor man had nothing save one
day and the morrow. little ew-lamb, which be had bought and

,13 And when David had called him, he nourished up : and it grew up together with
w eat and drink before him, and he made him, and with his children; it did "cat of
Aim drunk : and at even he went out to his own meat, and drank of his own cup,
he on bis bed with the servants of his lord, and lay in his bosom, and was unto him as
wit went not down to his house. a daughter.

, 14 If And it came to pass in the morn- 4 And there came a traveller unto the
ug) that David wrote a letter to Joab, and rich man, and he spared 10 take of his own
sent H by the hand of Uriah. stock, and of his own herd, to dress for the

1$ And he wrote in the letter, saying, way-faring man that was come unto him,
Set ye Uriah in the forefront of the hottest but took the poor mans lamb, and dressed
wttle, and retire ye from him, that he may it for the nun that was come to him.
«foutten7 and die. 5 And Davids anger was greatly kindled
loAnd it came to pais when Joab obscrv- against the man, and he said to Nathan, sis

ed the city, that he assigned Uriah unto a the Lord Hveth, the man that hath done
Pace, where he knew that valiant menwi. this thing shall surely die.

*7 And the men of the city went out, 6 And be shall restore the lamb soar-fold,
and fought with Joab : and there fell some because he did this thing, and because he

°| 'he people of the servants of David, and had no pity.
Uriah the Hittite died also. 7 % And Nathan said to David, Thou nrt

18 J Then Joab sent, and told David all the man. Thus faith the Lord God of Is-
lae things concerning; the war: rael, I anointed thee king over Israel, and

ao And if so be that the kings wrath a- thee the house of Israel and of Judnh v'and
rue, and he £ay unto thee, Wherefore ap- if that had betn too little, I would mora*

KjWjjJ ye so nigh unto the city when ye over have given unto thee such and suck
W fight * knew ye not that they would things.
laoot from the wall t 9 Wherefore hast thou despised the com-

h Who smote Abimelech the son of Je- mandment of the Lord, to do evil in his
nibbefheth ( did not a woman cast a piece sight ? thou hast killed Uriah the Hittite

j» a milstone upon him from the wall, that with the sword, and hast taken his wise to
w died in Theoez ? why went ye nigh the be thy wife, and hast slain him with the
*all f then fay thou, Thy servant Uriah sword of the children of Ammon.
[ne Hittite is dead alfa. 10 Now therefore the sword shall never
ailsSo the messenger went, and came and depart from thine house ; because thou bast

inewed David all that Joab had sent him for. despised m;, and hast taken the wife of U-
aj And the messenger said unto David, riaa the Itiititcto be thy wife.

Surety the men prevailed against us, and 11 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I will
tame out unto us into the field, and we raise up evil apainstthee out of thine own
wtti upon them even unto the entriag Of house, and I will take thy wives before thine
W gate. , eyes, aud give them unto thy neighbour,
H And the shooters shot from off the and he shall lie with thy wives in t£j light
*w upon thy servants, and some of the of this fun.
wngs servants be dead, and thy servant U- it For thou didst it secretly : but I will
nan the Hittite is dead also. do this thing before all Israel, and before

*5 Then David said unto the messenger, the sun.
i nus shah thou say unto Joab, Let not this ij And David said unto Nathan, I have
^ingdispleasc thee : for tie sword devour- sinned against the Lord. Aud Nathan said
«n one as well as another : make thy bat- onto David, The Lord also haih put away
ue more strong against the city, and over- thy sin j thou shalt not die-
Wn-it : and encourage thou him. 14 Howbeit, because by this deed the*
» 1 And when the wise of Uruh beard hast given &rc*t occasion to the enemaca of
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the Lord to blaspheme, the cnild also f/wr kiln : and thus did he onto all the cities of
is born unto thee, shall surely die. the children of Ammon. So David and all

|r « And Nathan departed unto his house : the people returned unto Jerusalem,
and the Lord struck the child, that Uriahs CHAP. XIU.
wife bare unto David, and it was very sick, i jttrmm loving Tamart by Jmadahs tottnsel

16 David therefore besought God for the ftign^e hitufitf jSs*, ravijheth her : 15 ff»
child, and David fasted, and went in, and haitth "w, -and turneth her away.
lay all night upon the earth. A Nd '*■ to P*6 after lnisi tnat

17 And the eiders of his house arose, and f\ {atom the son of D.ivid had a fair sister,
went to him, to raise him up from the earth: whose name teas Tamar, and Amnon the
but he would not, neither did he eat bread son of David loved her.
with them. ' 2 And Amnon was se vexed, that he fell

18 And it came to pass on the seventh sick for Ms sister Tamar ; for she w«a vir*
day, that the child died : and the servants gin t and Amnon thought it hard for him
of David feared to tell him that the child to do any thing to her.
was dead: for they said, Behold, while the j ButAmaonhadafriend,whosenametuai
-child was yet alive, we spake unto him, and Jonadab, the son of Shimeah, Davids bro*
he would not hearken unto our voice : how ther : and Jonadab was a very suhtil man.
will he then vex himself, if we tell him 4 And he said unto him, Why art them,
that the child is dead i being the kings son, lean from day to day f

19 But when David saw that his servants wilt thou not tell me ? And Amnon laid un-
vhiipered, David perceived that the child to him, I love Tamar, my brother Abla-
■was dead : therefore David laid unt* his ser- loms sister.
vants, Is the child dead ? And they said, 5 And Jonadab said unto him, Lay thee
He is dead. down on thy bed, and make thy self sick s
10 Then David arose from the earth, and and when thy father cometh to see thee, say

washed, and anointed himself^ and changed unto him, I pray thee, let my sister Tamar
his apparel, and came into the house of the come, and give me meat, and dress the meat
Lord, and worshipped : then he came to in my sight, that 1 may see if, and cat it at
his own house, and when he required, they her hand,
set bread before him, and he did cat. 6 % So Amnon lay down, and made him-

21 Then sold his servants unto him,What self sick : and when the king was come to
thing is thisthat thou hast done ? thou didst fee him, Amnon said unto the king, I pray
fall and weep for the child, while it was a- thee, let Tamar my sister come, and make
live, but when the child was dead, thou me a couple of cakes in my sight, that I
didst rise and eat bread. may eat at her hand.
22 And he said, While the child was yet 7 Then David sent home to Tamar, soy-

alive, I fasted and wept : for I said, Who ing, Go now to thy brother Amnons house,
can tell whether God will be gracious to me, and dress him meat,
that the child may live i 8 So Tamar went to her brother Amnons

tl But now he is dead, wherefore should house ( and he was laid down ) and she took
I fast ! can I bring him back again f I shall flour, and kneaded if, and made cakes in
go to him, but he shall not return to me, his fight, and did bake the cakes.

24 U And David comforted Bath-sheba his 9 And she took a pan, and poured them
orife, and went in unto her, and lay with out before him, but he refused to eat. And
tier : and she bare a son, and he called his Amnon said, Have out all men from m< :
name Solomon ; and the Lord loved him. and they went out every man from him.

25 And he sent by the hand of Nathan 10 And Amnon said unto Tamar, Bring
the prophet ; and he called his name Jedi- the meat into the chamber, that I may cat
iiah, because of the LORD. , of thine hand. And Tamar took the cakes

26 % Aid Joab fought against Rabbah of which she had made, and brought them in-
the children of Ammon, and took the royal to the chamber to Amnon her brother,
city. ix And when she had brought them, unto
27 And Joab sent messengers to David, him to eat, he took hold of her* and laid

and (aid, I have fought against Rabbah, and unto her, 'Come lie with me, my sister,
have taken the city of waters. 12 And she answered him, Nay, my bro-

28 Now therefore gather the rest of the ther, do not force me : for no such thing
people together, and encamp against the ci- ought to be done in Israel ; do not thou
ty, and take it : left I take the city, and it this folly.
tie called after my name. 13 And I, whither shall I cause my shame
29 And David gathered all the people to- to go i and as for thee, thou shalt be as one

{ether, and went to Rabbah, and fought a- of the fools in Israel : now therefore, I pray
gainst it, and took it. t thee, speak unto the king j for he will not
30 And he took then- kings crown from withhold me from thee.

■off his head ( the weight whereof was a ta- 14 Howbeit, he would not hearken unto
lent of gold, with the precious stones ) and her voice 1 but being stronger than she, f©r-
it was set on Davids head :.and he brought ced her, and lay with her.
forth thespoil ofthe city in great abundance. 15 % Then Amnon hated her exceeding-

31 And he brought forth the people that ly, so that the hatred wherewith he hated
were therein, and put them under saws, and her, wat greater than the love wherewith
under harrows of iron, and under axes of* he had loved her: and Amnon said unto her
«on, and made them pafc through the brick- Arise, be gone,

»6 And



1st And she &id unto Mm, no that all the kings sons are dead • for Amnon
cause ; this eril w fending me away » great- only is dead. ^mnon

er than the other that thou didst onto me : 34 Bat Absalom fled. And the young man
but be would not hearken unto her. that kept the watch, lift up his eyes, and

17 Then he called his servant that mini- looked, and behold, there came much people
fired unto him, and said, Put now this woman by the way of the hill-fide behind him.
oat from me, and bolt the door after her. 35 And Jonadab said unto the king, Be-

18 And Jbe had a garment of dirers co- hold, th= kings sons come : as thy servant
lours upon her : for with such robes were laid, so it is.
Ut kings daughters that were virgins ap- 36 And it came to pass assoon as he had
pardled. Then his servant brought ner out, made an end of speaking, that behold, the
and bolted the door after her. kings sons came, and lift up their voice, ana

19 J And Tamarput ashes on her head, wept 1 and the king also and all his ser-
ujfrent her garment of divers colours that vants wept very fore.
Won her, and laid her hand on her head, 37 1 But Absalom fled, and went to Tal*
and vent on crying. mai the son of Ammihud king of Gclhun
io AndAbsalomTier brother laid tmto her, and David mourned for his ion every day.

nath Amnon thy brother been with thee f 38 So Ablalom fled, and went to Gelhur,
wt hold bow thy peace, my sifter : he is and was there three years,
toy brother, regard not this thing. So Ta- 39 And the foul 0/king David longed to
jnar remained desolate in her brother Aw go forth unto Absalom: for he wascomsortedl
«ms house. concerning Amnon, feeing he was dead.

« * But when king David heard of all CHAP. XIV.
these things, he was very wroth. I Joab^ Aborning a widow of Tthah to m-
tt And Absalom spake unto his brother dine the kings heart to fetch home Absalom^

Amnon neither goo-1 nor bad : for Abselom i8 br'mgeth him to Jerusalem.

Amnon, because he had forced his XTOw Joab the son of Zeruiah perceived!
MerTamar. lN that the kings heart was toward Ab-

*3 T And it came to pass after two full Slom.
Tare, that Ablalom had sheep-shearers in * And Joab sent to Tekoah, and setcht
Bial-hazor, which is beside Epnraim : and thence a wise woman, and laid unto her, I
Absalom invited all the kings sons. pray thee, seign thy^ self to be a mourner,an4

?4 Al«I Ablalom came to the king, and put on now mourning-apparel, and anoint
aid, Behold now, thy servant hath sheep- not thy self with nyl, but be as a woman
bearers, let the king, I beseech thee, and that had a long time mourned for the dead a
his servants, go with thy servant. 3 And come to the king, and speak on

*S And the king said to Absalom, Nay, this manner unto him: so Joab put the words
^ son, let us not ail now go, lest we be in her mouth.
thargeable unto thee. And he pressed him : 4 1 And when the woman of Tekoah
howbeit he would not go, but blessed him. spake to the king, (he sell on her face to the

26 Then said AbCilom, If not, 1 pray thee, ground, and did obeisance, and laid, Help,
« my brother Amnon go with us. And the O king.
•^g did unto him, Why Ihould he go with S And the king laid unto her, What aileth,
thee ! thee f And ihe answered, I am Indeed a wi-

*7 But Absalom presled him, that he let dow woman, and mine husband is dead.
Amnon and all the Kings sons go with him. 6 And thy handmaid had two sons, anel

18 5 Now Ablalom had commanded his they two strove together in the field, and
servants, faying, Mark ye now when Am- ri#r» was none to part them, but the one
nous heart is merry with wine, andwhen I smote the other, and flew him.

unto you, Smite Amnon, then kill him, 7 And behold, the whole family is risen
'far not : have not I commanded you ? be against thine handmaid, and they said, Deu-
Woragious, and be valiant. ver him that smote his brother, that we may

*9 And the servants of Abfolom did onto tell him,for the life of his brother whom he
Amnon as Absalom had commanded : then slew, and we will destroy the heir also : and
all the kine* sons arose, and every man gat so they shall quench my coal which is left,
him up upon his mule, and fled. and shall not leave to my husband neither

, 30 1 And it came to pasi while they were name, nor remainder upon the earth,
in the way, that tidings cam* to David, fay- 8 And the king said unto the woman, Go
"I?, AbCUom hath stain all the kings sons l<> thine housc» and IwiU charSc con-
and there is not one of them left. cerning thee.

31 Then the king arose, and tare his gar- 9 And the woman ofTekoah laid unto the
nan, andlay on the earth ; and all his ser- king, My lord, O king, the iniquity been
rants stood by with their clothes rent. me, and on my fathers house : and the king

.31 And Jonadab the son of Shimeab, Da- and his throne be guiltless.
brother, answered and said, Let not my 10 And the king_ bid. WhosoeverJail*

l«d suppose that they have slain all the ought unto thee, bring him to me, arm ne
young mm the kings sons > for Amnon only shall not touch thee any more,
f dead : for by the appointment of Abfa- It Then laid she, Um*g*£& gj*
*a (Ms hath been deteVnuned, from the day remember the Lord thy God' "g™}
^ he forced his sister Tamar. wouldst not suffer ^^f^'SwftZ
..13 Now therefore let not my lord the destroy ahy more, test "gOTK^lS
^ukcUacUunfi his taut, tothu* lw ^d, ^ the lord uvctn,



Aksalems return : Q. Samuel. Hssheauty.

Oiail not one hair of thy son fall to the his head at two hundred shekels, after the

earth. kings weight.
12 Then the woman said, Let thine hand- 27 And unto Absalom there were born

maid, I pray thee, speak cne word unto my three sons and one daughter, whose name
lord the king. And he said, Say on. was Tamar j (he was a woman ofa fair coua-

ij And the woman said. Wherefore then tenance.
halt thou thought such a thing against the o8 H So Absalom dwelt two full years in
people of God ? for the king doth speak this Jerusalem, and saw not the kings face,
thing as one which is faulty, in that the king 29 Therefore Absalom sent for Joab, to
doth not fetch home again his baniihed. have sent him to the king, but he would not

14 For we must needs die, and are as wa- come to him : and when he sent again the
ter spilt on the ground, which cannot be ga- second time, he would not come.
fhered up again : neither doth God respect 30 Therefore he said unto bis servants,Sce,
any person, yet doth he devise means, that Joabs field is near mine, and he hath barley
his banished be not expelled from him. there ; go and set it on sire : and Absalom's

15 Now therefore that I am come to speak servants set the field on fire.
of this thing unto my lord the king, it is be- 31 Then Joab arose and came to Absalom'
cause the people have made me afraid : and unto his house, and said unto him, Wherefore
thy handmaid said, I will now speak unto have thy servants set my field on fire i
the king ; it may be that the king will per- 32 And Absalom answered Joab, Behold,
^orm the request of his handmaid. I sent unto thee, saying, Come hither, that I

16 For the king will bear, to deliver his may send thee to theking, to fay. Wherefore
handmaid out of the hand of the man that am I come from Geshur ? it bad been good
vxuld destroy me and my son together out for me, to have been there still : now there
of the inheritance of God : fore let me see the kings face ; and if there
17 Then th*ine handmaid said, The word be any iniquity in me, let him kill me.

of my lord the king shall now be comfort- 33 So Joab came to the king, and told
able : for as an angel of God, so is my lord him : and when he had called for Absalom,
the king to discern good and bad : therefore he came to the king, and bowed himself ou
the Lord thy God will be with thee. his face to the ground before the king : and

18 Then the king aaswered and said un- the king kissed Absalom.
to the woman, Hide not from me, I pray CHAP. XV.
thee, the thing that 1 shall ask thee. And 1 Absalom Jlealeth the hearts ofIsrael ; 10 Ht
the woman said, Lei my lord the king now maketh a con/piracy. 13 Davtd sieethfnm

speak. Jerusalem.
19 And the king said, h not the hand of * Nd it came to pass after this, that Absa-

Joab with thee in all this ? And the woman /\ lorn prepared him chariots, and horses,
answered and said, As thy soul liveth, my and fifty men to run before him.
lord the king, none can turn to the right 2 And Absalom rose up early, and stood
hand or to the left, from ought that my lord beside the way of the gate : and it was
the king hath spoken : for thy servant Joab that when any man that had a controversy
he bade me, and he put all these words in came to the king for judgment, then Absa-
the mouth of thine handmaid : lorn called unto him, and said, Of what city
20 To fetch about this form of speech art thou ? And he said, Thy servant is of one

hath thy servant Joab done this thing : and of the tribes of Israel.
my lord is wise, according to the wisdom of 3 And Absalom said unto him, See, thy
au angel of God, to know all things that matters, are good and right, but there is no
are in the earth. man defused of the king to hear thee.

21 U And the king said unto Joab, Behold 4 Absalom said moreover, Oh that I were
now, I have done this thing : go therefore, made judge in the land, that every man
hring the young man Absalom again. which hath any suit or cause, might come

22 And Joab sell to the ground on his unto me, and I would do him justice.
Jace, and bowed himself, and thanked the 5 And it was fa that when any man
Icing : and Joab said, To day thy servant came nigh to him to do him obeisance, he
knoweththat I have foundgrace in thy sight, put forth his hand, and took him, and killed

mv lord, Oking, in that thekinghath ful- him.
silled the request of his servant. 6 And on this manner did Absalom to all

23 So Joab arose and went to Geshur, and Israel that came ts the king for judgment :
brought Absalom to Jerusalem. so Absalom stole the hearts of the men of

24 And the king said. Let him turn to Israel.
his own house, and let him nos see my face. 7 ^ And it came to pass after forty years,
So Absalom relumed to his own house, aad that Absalom said unto the king, I pray thee
saw not the kings face. let me go and pay my vow, which I have

25 f But in all Israel there was none vowed unto the LORD in Hebron.
to be ib much praised as Absalom, for his 8 For thy servant vowed a vow whik I *-
beauty: from the sole of his soot even to bode at Geshur in Syria, faying, If the Lord
the crown oshis head, there was no blemish shall bring me again indeed to Jerusalem*
mhJm- . . . „ , t. . then I wisi serve the Lord.
20 And when he polled his head ( for it o And the king said anto him,Go in peace,

was at every years end that he polled it : So he arose and went to Hebron,
because the hair was heavy on him, there- 10 % But Absalom sent spies throughout
tore be polled it j he weighed the haix of all the tribes of Israel, saying, Assoon as ye



Absalms treastn t Chap. XV, Xvi. David flteth frtm hirtr.

hear the sound of the trumpet,"then ye shall 27 The king said also unto Zadok the
lay, Absalom reigneth in Hebron. prkct, Art not thou a seer i return into the

11 And with Absalom went two hundred city_ in peace, and your two sons with you,
men out of Jerusalem, that were called, and Ahimaaz thy son, and Jonathan the son ot
they went in their simplicity, and they knew Abiathar.
aotany thing. 28 See, I will tarry in the plain of the
12 And Absalom sent for Ahithophel, the wilderness, until there come word from you

Gilonite, Davids counseller, from his city, to certify me.
even from Giloh,while he offered sacrifices r 29 Zadok therefore and Abiathar carried
aad the conspiracy was strong ; for the peo- the ark of God again to Jerusalem i and they
pk increased continually with Absalom. tarried there.
13 % And there came a messenger to Da- 30 U And David went up by the ascent

vid, saying»The hearts of the men of Israel of mount Olivet, and wept as he went up,
are after Absalom. and had his head covered, and he went bare-
14 And David said unto all his servants foot : and all the people that was with him,

that ictre with him at Jerusalem, Arise, and covered every man his head, and they went
let us flee j for we shall not else escape from up, weeping as they went up.
Absalom : make speed to depart, lest he 31 IT And one told David, saying, Ahi-
overtake us suddenly, and bring evil upon thophel is among the conspirators with Ab-
Mj and smite the city with the edge of the salom. And David said, O Lord, I pray
sword. _ thee, turn the counsel of Ahithophel into

15 And the kings servants said unto the foolishness.
king, Behold, thy servants are reads to do 32 % And it came to pass, that when Da-
whatsoever my lord the king shall appoint, vid was come to the top of the mount, where
16 And the king went forth, and all his he worshipped God, behold, Hushai the Ar-

bufhold after him : and the king left ten chite came to meet him, with his coat rent,
women, which were concubines, to keep the and earth upon his head :
house, 33 Unto whom David said, If thou passest
17 And the king went forth, and all the on with me, then thou shalt be-a burden

people after him, and tarried in a place that to me-
was far off. 34 But if thou return to the city, and fay

18 And all his servants passed on beside nnto Absalom, I will be thy servant, O king ;
him jandalltheCherethites, and all the Pe- as I have been thy fathers servant hither-
kthites, and all the Gittites, six hundred to, so will I now also be thy servant : then
men which cameafter him from Gath, passed mayst thou for me defeat the counsel of A-
onbefore the king. hithophel.
19 s Then said the king tolttai the Git- 35 And hast thou not there with thee Za-

tite, Wherefore goest thou also with us t re- dok and Abiathar the priests ? therefore it
turn to thy place, and abide with the king : shall be, that what thing soever thou shalt
for theu art a stranger, and also an exile, hear out of the kings house, thou shalt tell
10 Whereas thou earnest but yesterday, it to Zadok and Abiathar the priests,

should I this day make thee go up and down 36 Behold, they have there with them
with us ? feeing I go whither I may, return theirtwo sons, Ahimaaz Tadoks /on, and Jo-
thou, and take back thy brethren : mercy nathan Abiathars ./on and by them ye shall
and truth be with thee. fend unto me every thing that ye can hear. '
11 And Ittai answered the king, and said, 37 So Hushai Davids friend came into the
A the Lord livetb, and as my lord the king city, and Absalom came into Jerusalem,
lireth, surely in what place my lord the CHAP. XVI.
king shall be, whether in death or lift, even 1 Ziba by false suggestions obtameth his ma~
there also will thy servant be. siers inheritance. 5 Shimei curseth David.
22 And David said to Ittai, Go, and pass 9 David abstaineihy and restraineth others

over. And Ittai the Ghtite passed over, and from revenge. 20 Abithophels counsel.
all his men, and all the little ones that A Nd when David was a little past the
Ktre with him. Xx. top of the bill* behold, Ziba, the fer-
23 And all the country wept with a loud vant of Mephibosheth met him with a cou-

voice, and all the people passed over : the pie ofasses saddled, and upon them two flun
king also himself passed over the brook Ki- dred haves of bread, and an hundred bunches
dron, and all the people passed over, toward of raisins, and an hundred of summer-fruits,
the way of the wilderness. and a botile of wine.
2+ */ And lo, Zadok also, and all the Le- 2 And the kingsaid unto Ziba,What mean-

vitea were with him, bearing the ark of the est thou by these ? And Ziba said, The asses
covenant of God, and they set down the ark be for the kings houfhold to ride on, and the
of God : and Abiathar went up, until all the bread and summer-fruit for the young men
people had done passing out of the city; to eat, and the winej that such as be faint

25 And the king said unto Zadok, Carry in the wilderness may drink,
back the ark of God into the city: if I shall 3 And the king laid, And where u thy
find favour in the eyes of the LoRD,he will masters son ? And Ziba said unto the kin?,
bring me agaiR, and shew me both it, and his Behold, he abideth at Jerusalem : for he laid,
habitation. ' To day shall the house of Israel restore me

af> But if he thus fay, I have no delight the kingdom of my father. _ ...
m thee : behold, here am I, let him do^to 4 Then said the king .to Ziba, »yio.rt,
me aifeemeth good unto him. thine are all that grtmmd unto
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hosheth. And Ziba laid, 1 humbly beseech n So they spread Absalom a tent upon
thee, that I may find grace in thy sight, the top ofthe house, and Absalom wentin
my lord, O king. unto his fit hers concubines, in the sight of

5 % And when king David came to Ba- all Israel.
kurim, behold, thence came out a ma nos the 23 And the counsel of Ahithophcl, which
Jamily of the house of Saul, whose name he counselled in those days, viaj as if a man
■twjShioiei, the son ofGera 1 he came forth, had enquired at the oracle of God : so u?«
and cursed still as he came. all the counsel of Ahithophcl, both with,
6 And he cast stones at David, and at all David, and with Absalom,

the servants of king David : and all the peo- CHAP. XVII.
pie, and all the mighty men wtrt on his I Ahhhtybth ceunstl is overthrown fy ffu-
jight hand, and on his left. foa^ according to Gods appointment. 15 Si

's And thus said Shimei when he cursed, cret inuUigmtt it sent to David* 21 Ahi-
Come out, come out, thou bloody man, and thophtl kang$tb himself.
thou man of Belial : *\ TOreover, Ahithopnel laid unto Absa-
8 The Lord hath returned upon thee all 1V1 lorn, Let me now choose out twelve

the blood ofthehouseofSaul, in whose stead thousand men, and 1 will arise and pursue
thou hast reigned, and the Lord hath deli- after David this night.
vered the kingdom into the hand of Absalom % And I will come upon him while he it
thy son : and behold, thou art taken in thy weary and weak-handed, and will make him
mischief, because thou art a bloody man. afraid : and all the peoplethat art with him
9 % Then slid Abisliai the son of Zeruiah sliall flee, and I will smite the king only,

unto the king, Why should this dead dog 3 And I will bring back all the people
curse my lord the king ? let me go over, I unto thee : the man whom thou seekest, u
pray thee, and take off his head. as if all returned : Jo all the people shall be

10 And the king said, What have I to do in peace.
with you, ye sons of Zeruiah I so let him 4 And the laying pleased Absalom well,
curse, because the Lord hath said unto him, and all the elders oflsrael.
Curse David. Who shall then say, Where- 5 Then said Ablalom, Call now Husliai
fore hast thou done so ? the Archite also, and let us hear likewise

11 And David Cud to Abishai, and to all what he siuth.
his servants, Behold, my son, which came 6Andwhen Hushai wa* come toAbsalom,

himcurse: "MShSS

II kSS btZx the LORD will look on counsel that Ahithophcl bath given, » not
^ctiLV"t1,^rfcXDdIy ' * "FlS SdHutoi] thou knowrft thy fa-

wav Shimeiwent along on the hills fide o- and they J. chafed in theiraU, as a beark,raaSShiro, and cursed as he went, and robbed of her whelps in the field - aadthy

rtret8 tone. * him, and caft dust. lather » a man of war, and wiU not lodge
14 And the kins, and all the people that with the people. .

Jr. frkh hinf' clme weary, and refreshed . 9 Behofe, he » hid now In some pit, «
Smsi-lvps there in some »l*<r place : and it will come to pass,
k«I And Absalom and all the people, the when some of them be overthrown at the

anenlflsrael, caCto ^ruialcm, and AM- first, that whosoever heareth it, will say,
SSheiwSstSr ' There is a slaughter among the people that

ih And it came to pass when Hushai the follow AfcJalom.
Archite? Davids friend, was come unto Ab- . to And he aUotfca .1 valiant, whose heart
* om thafHulhai said unto Ablalom, God as 'he heart of a hon, sliallI utter y melt =
&vc the king, God lave the king. so? all Israel knoweth that thy father .1 a

17 AidI Ablalom said to Hushti, h this mighty man, and tht] which 4. with him.
thy kindness to thy friend ! why wentest «« valiant men.
thou not with thy friend f 11 Therefore 1 counsel, that all Israel be

18 And Huftas said unto Absalom, Nay. generally gathered unto thee. to Dj, *
but whom the LORD, and this people, and yen to Beer-fheba, as the <ui, that 11 by the
all the men of Israel choose, his will I be, sea for multitude, and that thou go to bat-
and with him will I abide. tie in thine own person.

10 And again, whom snould I serve ( ix So fhaU we come upon him in some
a,Jd I not7mTin the presence of his son I Place, where he Hall be found, andI we will
as I have served in thy fathers presence, so light upon him aa the dew JaUeth on the
will J be in thy presence. ground : and of hini.and ofaU the men that
zo f Then laid Absalom to Ahithopbel, ur« with him, there sliall not Deleft lo mucll

Cive counsel among you what we shall do. as one. .... ...
11 And Ahithopnel laid unto Ablalom, Go 13 Moreover, if U be gotten into a city,

in unto thy fathers concubines, which he then stall alllsrael bring ropes to that city,
hath left to keep the house, and all Israel and we will draw it into the river, until
Ihall hear that thou art abhorred of thy fa- there be not one small none sound there,
•her, then shall the hands of all that an 14 And Absalom and all the men of Israel
with thee he strong. said, The counsel as Husliai the Archite ij



Jbahqitl hufah hmPf. Chap, xvii, xrffl. Asalm /lam b, y«a.

better than Ac counsel nf Ahithophel i for 29 And honey, and butter, and sheen.

^ÆS.m^^Y'^SOod anTcheese of Æ, forXo and sorTS.
counsel ofAhithophel, to the intent that the people that mm with him?to eat - for
Lord marhi bring evil upon Absalom. they Cud, The people u hungry, and weary,

n faasHushai unto Zadok and and thirsty in the wilderness,
ithar the priests, Thas and thus did CHAP. XVIII.
phel counsel Absalom and the elders 2 David vitwing tit armies, ghtth then
I j and thus and thus have I CQttsl- charge of jibfa/om. Q Absalom it slain bf

tSm ^tk * Joai ; ^ David lamenteth for him.
10 Now therefore fend quickly and teH A Nd David numbred the people that wer*

fcying, Lodge not this night in the £\ with him, and set captains of thou-
piains ofthe wilderness, but speedily pass sends, and captains of hundreds over them.
«w : left the king be swallowed up, and z And David sent forth a third part of the

u?f<*k lhal *w with him, people under the hand of Joab, and a third
17 Now Jonathan and Abimaas stayed part under the hand of Abifhai the son of

Jtii-n«Dl(for they might not be seen Zeruiah, Joabs brother, and a third part un-

au mo tst€ citY J a wenc^ went der the hand of Ittai the Gittite : and the
arm told them : and they went and told king said unto the people, I will surely g».

£ 5^*k forth wth you my seifaiso.
miS^1™"' a lad saw them, and 3 But the peopleanswered^houshalt not
»« Absalom : but they went both of them go forth : for if we flee away* they will neb
sty qnicfclfy and came to a mans house care for us : neither if half of us die, will
lttfiahuna, which had a well in his court, they care lor us : but now thou art worth
washer they went down. ten thoufend of us : therefore now it it bet-

19 And the woman took and spread a ter that thou succour us out of the city,
covering over the wells mouth, and spread 4 And the king said unto them, What
pound corn thereon j and the thing was seemetb you best, I will do. And the king
n« known. stood by the gate-side, and all the people
to And when Absaloms servantscame to came out by hundreds, and by thousands,

tns woman to the house, they said, Where 5 And the king commanded Joab, and
» Animaw and Jonathan » And the woman Abifhai, and Ittai, saying, Deal gently for
«« unto them, Theybe gone over the brook my fake with the youngman, even with Ab-

Tftcr* And when they had sought and salom. And all the people heard when the
could not find them-, they returned to Jeru- king gave all the captains charge concern-
Wcitt" ing Absalom.
u And it came to pass after they were 6 f So the people went out into the field

departed, that they came up out of the well, against Israel: and the battle was in the
*M went and told king David, and laid wood of Ephraim j
unto David, Arise, and pass quickly over 7 Where the people of Israel were slain
the water : for thus hath Ahithophei count- before the servants of David, and there was
felled against you. there a great slaughter that day of twenty
» Then David arose, and all the people thousand men.

Hat were with him, and they passed over &■ For the battle was there scattered over
Jordan : by the morning light there lacked the face of all the country : and the wood
aot one of them that was not gone over devoured more people that day, than the
Jordan. sword devoured.
ij T And when Ahithophel saw that his And Absalom met theservants of Da-

coiinsel was not followed, he (addled bis ajsy vid ; and Absalom rode upon a mule, and
Htf arose, and gat him home to his house, the mule went under the thick boughs of a
to his city, and put his houshold in order, great oak, and his head caught hold of the
and hanged himself, and died, and was bu- oak, and he was taken up between the
ned in the sepulchre of his father. heaven and the earth, and the mule that

24 Then David came to Mahanaim : and was under him went away.
AWalom passed over Jordan, he and all the 10 And a certain man saw if, and told
men os Israel with him. Joab, and said, Behold, I saw Absalom hang-
*S 1 And Absalom made Amasa captain of ed in an oak.

*« host instead os Joab : which Amasa was a 11 And Joab said unto the man that told
"ani son,whosename «wj Ithra an Israelite, him, And behold, thou sawest him, and why
Jnat went in to Abigail the daughter of Na- didstthounot smitehim thereto theground,
bash, sister to-Zeruiah, Joabs mother. and 1 would have given thee ten Jbekeii of
x6 So Israel and Absalom pitched in the silver, and a girdle f

and of Gilead. n And the man laid unto Joab, Though.
17 1 And it came to pass when David I should receive a thousand fiekels of silver

was cante to Mahanaim, that Shobi the in mine hand, yet would I not put forth
of Nahafh of Rabbah of the children mine hand against the kings son : for in our

of Ammon, and Machirthe son ofAmmiel hearing the king charged thee,and Abisliar,
w Lo-debar, and Barzillai the Gileadite of and Ittai, saying, Beware that none touch
Rogelim, the young man Absalom.
» Brought beds, and basons, and earthen 13 Otherwise, I should have wrought fall-

»efcls, and wheat, and barley, and flour, hood against mine own life : for_ there:is no
ln« parched com. and beans, and lcntilcs, matter hid from the king, and thou tnyieit
and parched ftjfa. wouldst have set thy self against me. _



Tiding* esjb/ahms death : II. Samuel. David mmtmttb for him,

14 Then said Joab, I may not tarry thas 30 And the king said unto himy Turn a-
with thee. And he took three darts in his fide, and stand here. And he turned aside,
hand, and thrust them through the heart and stood still.
of Absalom, while he was yet alive in the 31 And behold, Cushi came, and Cushi
midst of the oak. said, Tidings, my lord the king : for the

15 And ten young men that bare Joabs Lord hath avenged thee this day of all
armour, compassed about and smote Absa- them that rose up against thee.
lorn, and slew him. 32 And the king said unto Cushi, Is the

16 And Joab blew the trumpet, and the young man Absalom safe ? Aud Cushi an-
people returned from pursuing after Israel : sweted, The enemies of my lord the king,
for Joab held back the people. and all that rife against thee to dor/>«hurt,

17 And they took Absalom, and cast him be as that young man is.
Into a great pit in the wood, and laid a 33 % And the king was much moved,
very great heap of stones upon him ■-. and and went up to the chamber over the gate,

all Israel fled every one to his tent. and wept : and as he went, thus he said,
18 Is Now Absalom in his life-time had O my son Absalom, my son, my son Ab-

taken and reared up for himself a pillar, salom : would God I had died for thee, O
which is in the kings dale : for he laid, X Absalom, my son, my fon.
have no son to keep my name in remem- CHAP. XIX.
brance : and he called the pillar after his 1 %eab causeth the king to cease bis mcurn-
own name, and it is called unto this day, ing. 9 The Israelites bring the king bad.
Abfaloms place. • ' II David fendeth to the friejis U m-

19 % Then said Ahimaaz the son of 2a- cite them of Judah, 18 Sbimei is far-
dok, Let me now run, and bear the king doned,
tidings, how that the Lord hath avenged A Nd it was told Joab, Behold, the king
him of his enemies. x\_ weepeth and mourneth for Absalom.
20 And Joab said unto him, Thou shalt 2 And the victory that day was turned

not bear tidings this day,hut thou {halt bear into mourning unto all the people: for the
tidings another day : but this day thou shalt people heard say that day, how the»kingwas
bear no tidings,becausethekingssonis dead, grieved for his son.

11 Then said Joab to Cushi, Go tell the 3 And thepeople gat them by stealth that
kiag what thou hast seen. And Cufhi bow- day into the city, as people being ashamed
ed himself unto Joab, and ran. steal away when they flee in battle.
22 Then said Ahimaaz the son of Zadok 4 But the king covered his face, and the

yet again to Joab, But howsoever, let me, king cried with a loud voice, O my son Ab-
I pray thee, also run after Cushi; And Joab salom, O Absalom, my son, my ion.
£ud, Wherefore wilt thou run, my son, see- 5 And Joab came into the house to the
ing that thou hast no tidings ready t king, and said, Thou hast shamed this day

23 But howsoever (/aid he ) let me run. the faces as all thy servants, which this day
And he said unto him, Run. Then Ahimaaz have saved thy life, and the IrVesofthy sons;
ran by the way of the plain, and overran and of thy daughters, and the live3 of thy
Cufhi. wives, and the lives of thy concubines :
24 And David fat between the two gates : 6 In that thou lovest thane enemies, and

and the watchman went up to the roofover hatest thy friends j for thou hast declared
the gate unto the wall, and lift up his eyes, this day, that thou regardest neither princes,
andlooked, and behold, a man running a- nor servants : for this day 1 perceive, that
lone. if Absalom had lived, and all we had died
25 And the watchman cried, and told the this day, then it had pleased thee welL

king. And the king said, If he be aloncythere 7 Now therefore arise, go forth, and
is tidings in his mouth. And he came apace, speak comfortably unto thy servants : for I
and drew near. swear by the Lord, if thou go not forth,
26 And the watchman saw another man there will not tarry one with thee this

running, and the watchman called unto the night ; and that will be worse unto thee
porter, ar.d said, Behold, anether man run- than all the evil that befel thee from thy
aing alone. And the king said, He also youth until now.
bringeth tidings. 8 Then the king rose, and sat in the gate :
27 And the watchman said, Methinketh and they told unto all the people, saying,

the running of theforemost is like the run- Behold, the king doth sit in the gate : and
ning ofAhimaaz the son os Zadok. And the all the people came before the king : for Is-
kinK said, He is a good man, and cometh rael had fled every man to his tent.
with good tidings. 9 If And all the. people were at strife
28 And Ahimaaz called, and said unto throughout all the tribes of Israel, saying,

the kin?, All is well. And he fell down to The king saved us out of the hand of our
the earth upon his face before the king, and enemies, and he delivered us out of the
said, Blessed be the Lord thy God, which hand of the Philistines, and now he is fled
hath delivered up the men that lift up their out of the land for Absalom.
hand against my lord the king. lo And Absalom whom we anointed 0-
29 And the king said, Is the young man ver us, is dead in battle : now therefore why

Absalom fife i And Ahimaaz answered, speak ye not a word of bringing the king
When Joab sent the kings servant, and me tuck ?
thy servant, I saw a great tumult, but I us And king David sent to Zadok, and
knew not what it wast to Abiathar the priests, saying. Speak unto

t MB



Shimei pardined. Chap. Xix. BarxifUt di/mifed.

the elders ofJudah, faying, Why are ye the 27 And he hath flandered thy servant un-
last to bring the king back to his house ? to my lord the king ; but my lord the king
(seeing the speech 01 all Israel is come to " as an angel of God: do therefore what it
the king, even to his house) good in thine eyes.
12 Ye are my brethren, ye are my bones 28 For all e/ my fathers house were but

aal my flesh : wherefore then are ye the dead men before my lord the king : yet didst
last to bring back the king ? th«u set thy servant among them that did cat

1 j And say ye to Amasa, Art thou not of at thine own table : what right therefore
my bone, and of my flesh ? God do so to have I yet to cry any more unto the king f
me, and more also, if thou be not captain 29 And the king said unto him, Why
of the host before me continually in the fpcakest thou any more of thy matters i I
room of Joab. have said, Thou and Ziba divide the land.
14 And he bowed the heart of all the men 30 AndMephibosheth said unto the king,

cf Judah, even as the heart of or.c man, so Yea, let him take all, forasmuch as my
that they sent this vwd unto the king, Re- lord the king is come again in peace unto
turaihou and all thy servants. his own house.

ij So the king returned, and came to Jor- 31 If And Barzillai the Gilcadite came
dan : and Judah came to Gilgal, to go to down from Rogelim, and went over Jordan
meet the king, to conduct the king over with the king, to conduct him over Jordan.
Jordan. 32 Now Barzillai was a very aged man,
161 And Shimei the son ofGera,aBen- «vn fourscore years old, and he had provi-

Jamite, which was of Bahurim, hasted and ded the king of sustenance while he lay at
came down with the men of Judah, to meet Mahanaim : for he was a very great man.
king David. 33 And the king said unto BarzilIai,Come
i7Andsi^/tw«athonsandmenofBen- thou over with me, and I will feed thee

jamin with him,and Ziba the servant of the with me in Jerusalem,
house of Saul, and his fifteen Tons, and his 34 And Barzillai said unto the king, How
twenty servants with him, and they went l°ng have I to live, that I should go up
over Jordan before the king. with the king unto Jerusalem

18 And there went over a ferry-boat to 35 I this day fourscore years old : cni
carry over the kings houshold, and to do can I discern between good and evil ? can
wbt he thought good : and Shimei the son thy servant tastewhat I eat or what I drink ?
rf Gera fell down before the king, as he can I hear any more the voice of singing-
was come over Jordan ; nien and singing-women i wherefore then
19 And laid unto the king, Let not my should thy; servant be yet a burden unto niy

lord impute iniquity unto me, neither do. lord the king f
thou remember that which thy servant did 36 Thy servant will go a little way over
pwverfly the day that my lord the king Jordan with the king : and why lhould the
w«u out of Jerusalem, that the king should king recompense it m- with such a reward i
&fe it to his heart. 37 Let thy servant, 1 pray thee, turn back
20 For thy servant doth know that 1 have again, that I may die in rame own city, and

(toned : therefore, behold, I am come the be buried by the grave of my father, and of
first this day of all the house of Joseph, to my mother : but behold thy servant Chim-
godown to meet my lord the king. ham,Iet hhngo over with mylord theking,
21 But Abishai the son of Zeruiah an- and do to him what shall seem good unto

fwered and said, Shall not Shimei be put to thee.
death for this, because he cursed the Lords 38 And the king answered, Chimham
anointed ? shall go over with me, and 1 will do to
12 And David said. What have I to do him that which shall seem good unto thee :

with you, ye sons of Zeruiah, that ye should and whatsoever thou shalt require os me,
this day be adversaries unto me ? mall there that will I do for thee,
any man be put to death this day in Israel ? 39 And all the people went over Jordan :
f« do not I Know, that I am this day king and when the king was come over, the king
over Israel t kissed Barzillai, and blessed him j and he re- •
23 Therefore the king said unto Shimei, turned unto his own place.

Thou shalt not die : and the king sware un- 40 Then the king went on to Gikal, and
to him. Chimham went on with him : and all the
14 % And Mcphibosheth the son of Saul people of Judah conducted the king, and

rame down to meet the king, and had nei- also half the people of Israel,
therdreffed his feet, nor trimmed his beard, 41 If And behold, alKhe men of Israel
nor washed his clothes, from the day the came to the king, and said unto the king,
king departed, until the day he came again Why have our brethren, the men of Jiiiiih,
in peace. stolen thee away, and havebrought the king

25 And itcameto pass, whenhe wascome and his houshold, and all Davids men wiiK
to Jerusalem to meet the king, that theking him over Jordan i
said unto him, Wherefore wentect not thou 42 And all the men of J udah answered
with me, Mcphibosheth ? the men of Israel, Because the king » near
16 And he answered, My lord, O king, of kin to us : wherefore then be ye angry tor

my servant deceived me ; for thy servant this matter ? have we eaten at all ot the
£"d, 1 will saddle me an ass, that I may ride kings cejJ ? or hath he given us any gi 1 1 ■
thereon, and go to the king, because thy 43 And the men «f.l?"l£™fdDia
fcrvaatwhune. »■ ' men of Judah, and said, we fca.e k.i parj



Amasa slain* IL i

in the king, and we have also more right in 14 % And he went through all the tribes
David than ye : why then did ye despise us, of Israel unto Abel, and to Beih-maachah,
that our advice should not be first had in and all the Berites : and they were gather-
brindng back out king i And the words of ed together, and went also after him.
the men of Judah were nercer than the word* 15 And they canie and besieged him in A-
of the men of Israel. bel of Beth-maachah, and they cast up a bank

CHAP. XX. against the city, and it stood in the trench :
j Sheba maktth a party m JjraiU 4 Amasa and all the people that were with Joab, bat-

is stain. 14 Joab purjueth Sheba unto Abeh tcred the wall to throw it down.
16 A wise woman javttb the city by Shtbd't 16^ Then cried a wise woman out of the
head. city. Hear, hear ; say, I pray you, unto
ANd there happenedto be there a man of Joab, Come near hither, that I may speak

Belial, whoiename was Sheba, the son with thee.
os Bichri, a Bcnjamite, and he blew a trum- 17 And when he was come near unto her*
pet, and said, We have no part in David, the woman laid, Art thou Joab ? And he
neither have we inheritance in the son of answered, I am he. Then she laid unto him,
Jesse : every man to bis tents, O Israel. Hear the words of thine handmaid. And he
X So every man of Israel went up from answered, 1 do hear,

after David, and followed Sheba the son of 18 Then she spake, laying. They were
Bichri:butthemenofJudahclaveunto their wont to speak in old time, laying, They
king, from Jordan even to Jerusalem. shall surely ask at Abel: and so they

3 ^ And David came to his house at Jern- ended the matter.
fafem, and the king took the ten women hit 10 I am one of them that are peaceable
concubines, whom he had left to keep the and faithful in Israel : thou seekest to de-
house, and put them in ward, and fed them, stroy a city, and a mother in Israel : why
hut went not in unto them : so they were wilt thou swallow up the inheritance of the
shut up unto the day of their death, living Lord *
in widowhood. zo And Joab answered and laid. Far be
45 Then said the king to Amasa, Assem- it, far be it from me, that I should swal-

fale me the men of Judah within three days, low up, or destroy,
and be thou here present. 21 The matter it not so : but a man os

5 So Amasa went to assemble the men of mount Ephraim (Sheba the son ofBichri by
Judah ; but he tarried longer than the set name) hath lift up his hand against the king,
lime which he had appoinUdhim. even against David : deliver him only, and
6 And David said to Abithai, Now shall I will depart from the city. And the woman

Sbeba the son of Bichri do os more harm said unto Joab, Behold, his head shall be
than did Absalom : take thou thy lords ser- thrown to thee over the wall.
vants, and pursue aster him, lest he get him zz Then the woman went unto all the
fenced cities, and escape us. people in her wisdom, and they cut off the

7 And there went ont after him Joabs head of Sheba the son of Bichri, and cast is
men,andtheChereihites,andthePelethites, out to Joab : and he blew a trumpet, and
and ail the mighty men : and they went out they retired from the city, every man to hi*
of Jerusalem, to pursue after Sheba the son tent s and Joab returned to Jerusalem unto
of Bichri. the king.

8 When they were at the great stone which zj % Now Joab was over all the host of Is-
11 in Gibeon, Amasa went before them : and rael:andBenaiahthesonof Jehoiada wmo-
Joabs garment that he had put on, was gird- ver the Cherethites, and over the Pelethites 1
ed nnto him, and upon it a girdle with a 24 And Adoram was over the tribute:
i>ord fastned upon his loyns in the sheath and Jehoshaphat the son of Ahilud was re-
thereof, and as he went forth, it fell out. corder :
9 And Joab said to Amasa, Art thou in zc And Sheva was scribe : and Zadok and

health, my brother ? And Joab took Amasa Abiathar were the priests :
by the beardwith the right hand to kiss him. 26 And Ira also the Jairite was a chief

10 But Amasa took no heed to the sword ruler about David.
that was in Joabs hand : so he smote him CHAP. XXI.
therewith in the fifth W6, and shed out bis x The three years famine for the Gibeonittt
bowels to the ground, and struck him not cease by the hanging seven of Sauls font*
ayain, and he died: so Joab and Abishai his 10 Rixpaht kindness unto the dead,
hrotherpurtuedaftcrShebathefonof Bichri iz David bwietb the bones if Saul and

11 And one of Joabs men stood by him, Jonathan.
and said, He that favoureth Joab, and he HpHen there was a famine in the days of
that it for David, let him go after Joab.. J. David, three years, year after year j

iz And Amasa wallowed in blood in the and David enquired of theXoRD. And the
tnids of the high-way : and when the man Lord answered, It is fax Saul, and for bit
saw that all the people stood still, he remov- bloody house,because be slew the GibecnJtes.
ed Amasa out of the high-way into the z And the king called the Gibeonites, and
field, and cast a cloth upon him, when be laid unto them (now the Gibeoaites wera
law that every one that came by him, stood not of the childrenof Israel, but of the ren>

' , nant of the Amorites, and the children ofIf-
13 When bewas removed out of the high- racl had sworn unto them : and Saul sought

way, all the people went on after Joab, to to slay them, in his zeal to the children of
*tu me after Sbcba the son of Bkhri. jjrael and Judah*

3 Where



Smlifim banged. Chap, nxi, xxli. Davids thanisghing.

_ 3 Wherefore David said unto the Gibeon- unto him, saying, Thou (halt go no more
ites, What shall I do for you i and where- out with us to battle, that thou quench not
with shall 1 make the atonement, that ye the light of Israel,
may bless the inheritance of the Lord ! 18 And it came to pass after this, that

4, And the Gibeonites said unto him, We there was again a battlewith the Philistines
will have no silver nor gold of Saul, nor of at Gob : then Sibbechai the Hulhathite slew
his house, neither for us shalt thou kill any Saph, which was of the sons of the giant,
man in Israel. And he said, What you shall 19 And there was again a battle in Gob
fay, that will I do for you. with the Philistines, where FJhanan the son

5 And they answered the king, The man of Jaare-oregim, a Beth-lehemite, flew the
that consumed us, and that devised against brother of Goliath the Gittite, the staff of
us, that we should be destroyed from remain- whose spear was like a weavers beam.
its in any of the coasts oflsrael, io And there was yet a battle in Gath,
6 Let seven men of his sons be delivered where was a man ofgreat stature, that had.

unto us, and we will hang them up unto the on every hand six fingers, and on every foot
Lord in Gibeah of Saul, whom the Lord six toes, four and twenty in number j and
did choose. And the king said, I will give he also was born to the giant.
wm. ti And when he defied Israel, Jonathan-
7 But the king: spared Mephibosheth the the son ofShimea the brother of David flew

son of Jonathan the son of Saul, because of him.
the Lords oath that was between them, be- lz These four were born to the giant in
tween David and Jonathan the son of Saul. Gath, and fell by the hand of David, and by.

8 But [he king took the two son3 of Riz- the hand of his servants.
pah the daughter of Aiah, whom she bare CHAP. XXII.
unto Saul, Armoni, and Mephibosheth, and A psalm of thanksgiving for Gods powerful
thefivesons ofMichalthedaughter of Saul, deliverance^ and manifold blessings
whom she brought upsorAdriel the son of A Na D*"d spake unto the Lord the
Barzillai the Mehoiathite. t\ words of this song, in the day that
9 And he delivered them into the hands the LORD had delivered him out of the

of the Gibeonites, and they hanged them in hand ofall his enemies, and out of-the hand-
the hill before the LORD : and they fell all of Saul.
seven together, and were put to death in the a And he said, The Lord is my rock and
days of harvest, in the first days, in the be- my fortress, and my deliverer, - * '
ginning of barley-harvest. jThe God ofmy rock,in him will I trust *
•o 1 And Rhzpah the daughter of Aiah he is my shield, and the horn of my salvati-

twksackcloth^andspreaditforheruponthe on, my high tower, and my refuge, my sa»-
rock, from the beginning of harvest until viour ; thou savest me from violence,
water dropped upon them out of heaven, 4 I will callon the Lord,iu£o is worthy*
and suffered neither the birds of the air to to be praised : soihall ibe saved from mine,
rest on them by day, nor the beasts of the enemies.
ield by night. 5 When the waves ofdeath compassed me t
it And ft was told David what Rizpah the floods of ungodly men made me afraid,

the daughter of Aiah the concubine of Saul 6 The sorrows of hell compassed me a-
Jud done. bout : the snares of death prevented me.

ll H And David went and took the bones 7 In my distress I called upon the Lord,
•f Saul, and the bones of Jonathan his son, and cried to my God, and he did hear my
6om the men of Jabesh-gilead, which had voice out of his temple, and my cry did en-
stolen them from the street of Beth-fhan, ter into his ears.
wherethePhilistineshadhangedthem,when 8 Then the earth shook and trembled :
me Philistines had slain Saul in Gilboa. the foundations ofheaven moved and shook,

it And he brought up from thence the because he was wroth,
hones of Saul, and the bones of Jonathan Q There went up a smoke out of his no-
kb son ; and they gathered the bones of strils, and fire out of his mouth devoured!
them that were hanged. - coals were kindled by it.
; 14 And the bones of Saul and Jonathan 10 He bowed the heavens also and came
his Ion, buried they in the country of Ben- down : and darkness trci under his feet,
brain in Zelah, in the sepulchre ofKish his « And he rode upon a cherub, and did
fcther ; and they performed all that the 4y. : and he was seen upon the wings of the

king commanded : and after that, God was wind.
intreated for the land. '< " And he made darkness pavilions round.

15 UMoreover,thePhilistineshad yet war about him, dark waters, and thick clouds ot

again with Israel,and David wentdown, and the skies. .
fis fervamswith him,and fought against the 1 J Through the brightness before ism
Philistines; and David waxed faint. were coals of fire kindled

16 And Islibi-benob, which was of the 14 The Lord thundred from heaven, ana
sons of the giant ( the weight of whose the most High uttered his voice.
spear weighed three hundred Jheiels of brass is And he sent out arrows, and scattered
in weight) he being girded with a new them 4 lKterung, and discom6u* "«™-^
fiord, thought to have slain David. 16 Anf the enaneb of lea appeared,.

17 But Atishai the son of Zeruiah sue- the foundations of the world were di cover,
toured him, and smote the Philistine, and ed at the rebuking of the Lord, at the oiair

killed him, Then the men of David fwarc ef toe bieath of hisnomu..



Davids thanksgiving t II. Samuel. His last wards I

i- He sent from above, he took me : be 44. Thou also hast delivered me from the
drew me out ©f many waters. strivings of my people, thou hast kept me to

18 He delivered me from my strong ene- be head of the heathen : a people, which I
m> , end from them that hated me : for they knew not, shall serve me.
were too strong for me. 45 Strangers mall submit themselves unto

19 They prevented me in the day of my me : assoon as they hear, they shall be obe-
calamity : but the Lord was my stay. dient unto me.
20 He brought me forth also into alarze 40 Strangers shall fade away, and they

place : he dcli/ered me, because he delighV shall be afraid out of their close places,
td i.i me. 47 The Lord liveth, and blesled be ray

zi The Lord rewarded me according lo rock: and exalted be the God of the rock
my righteousness : according to the cleanness of my salvation.
of my hands hath he recompensed me. 48 It is God that avengetb me, and that
21 For I have kept the ways oftheLoRD bringeth down the people under me,

and have not wickedly departed from my 49 And that bringeth me forth from mine
Col- enemies : thou also hast lifted me up on high

23 For all his judgments were before me : above them that rose up against me : thou
and as fer his statutes, I did not depart from hast delivered me from the violent man.
them. 50 Therefore I will give thanks unto thee,
24 1 was also upright before him, and O Lord, among the heathen, and I will

have kept my self from mine iniquity. sing praises unto thy name. #
25 Therefore the Lord hath recompensed 51 He is the tower of salvation fer his

me according to my righteousness : accord- king : and sheweth mercy to his anointed,
ing to my channels in his eve-sight. unto David, and to his feed for evermore.
26 With the merciful thou wilt shew thy CHAP. XXIII.

self merciful, and with the upright man thou I David proftsseth his faith in Gods promises :
wilt shew thy self upright. 8 A catabpte of bis mighiy men,
27 With the pure thoti wilt shew thy self XTOw these be the last words of David :

pu e : and with the froward thou wilt shew XN David the son os Jesse said* and the
thy self unsavoury. man who was raised upon high, the anoint-

2>S And the afflicted people thou wilt save: ed of the God of Jacob, and the sweet
tut thine eyes an upon the haughty, that psalmist of Israel, said,
thou mayst bring tkem down. 2 The spirit of the Lord spake by me,
29 For thou art my lamp, O Lord : and and his word was in my tongue,

the Lord wiJl lighten my darkness. 3 The God of Israel said, the Rock of Is-
3oFor by theelhave run throughatroop : rael spake to me, He that ruleth overmen

by my God have I leaped over a wall. must be just, ruling in the fear os God :
31 As for God, his way is perfect ; the 4 And he shall be as the light of the

werd of the Lord is tried : he is a buckler morning, when the fun riseth, even a morn-
to all them that trust in him. ing without clouds ; as the tender grafe
32 For who is God, save the LORD i and springing out of the earth by clear shining

who is a rock, save our God ? aster rain.
33 God is my strength, and power : and 5 Although my house be notso with God ;

he maketh my way perfect. yet he hath made with me an everlasting
34 He raaketh my feet like hinds feet : covenant, ordered in all things and sure 1

and scCteth me upon my kigh places. for this is all my salvation, and all my de-
35 He tcacheth my hands to war : so that sire, although he make it not to grow.

a bow of steel is broken by mine arms. 6 ^ But the sons of Belial /hallbe all ef
36 Thou hast also given me the shield of them as thorns thrust away, because they

#hy salvation: and ihy gentleness hath made cannot be taken with hands.
me great. 7 But the man that shall touch them, must

37 Thou hastenlargedmysteps under me : be fenced with iron, and the staff of a spear,
so that my feet did not slip. ^ and they shall be utterly burnt with fire in
38 I have pursued mine enemies, and de- the fame place.

stroyed them: and turned not againuntil 8 % These be the names of the mighty men
J had consumed them. whom David had ; The Tachmonite that
3QAndIhaveconsumedthem,andwound- sat in the seat, chief among the captains

ed them, that they could not arise : yea, ( the fame was Adino the Eznite ) he lift up
♦hey are fallen under my feet. his spear against eight hundred, whom he
4b Forihou hast girded me with strength slew at one time,

to battle : them that rose up against me, hist 9 And after him iwuEIeazar the son ofDo-
thou subdued under me. do the Ahohite, me of the three mighty men.

41 Thou hast also given me the necks «f withDavid,whenthe^defiedthePhiIistines
mint enemies, that I might destroy them that were there gathered together to battle,
that hate me. and the men of Israel were gone away.
42 They looked, but there was none to 10 He arose, and smote the Philistines

save : even unto the Lord, but he answer- until his hand was weary, and his hand
ed them not. claveuntothe sword: andtheLoRDwrought
43 Then did I beat them as fmaH as the a great victory that day j and the people

dust of the earth, I did stamp them as the returned after him only to spoil.
mire of the street) and did Iprcad them a- 11 And after him was Shammah the son
broad- of Agee the Hararitc ; and the Philistines



A catahpu tfhis worthies t Chap, xxiii, xxi/. He nutnlreth the people,

were gathered together into a troop, where 31 Abi-albon the Arbathitc, Azmaveth
was a piece of ground full of lentilcs : and the Barhuraite,
the people fled from the Philistines. 32 Eliahba the Shaalbonite ; of the sons
12 But he stood in the midst of the of Jafhen, Jonathan,

ground, and defended it, and slew the Phi- 33 Shamraah theHararite>Ahiam the son
bstines : and the LORD wrought a great of Sharar the Hararite,
victory. 34 Eliphclet the son of Ahasbai, the son

13 And three of the thirty chief went of the Maachathite, Eliam the son of AM-
down andcame toDavid in the harvest-time, thophel the Gilonite,
unto the cave of Adullam and the troop 35 Hezrai the Carmelite, Paarai the Ar*
of the Philistines pitched in the valley of bite,
Rephaim. 30 Igal the son of Nathan of Zobah, Bami
14 And David was then in an hold, and the Gadite,

the garifon of the Philistines was then in 37 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the
Beth-lehem. Beerothite, armour-bearer to Joab the sen

15 And David longed, and said, Oh that of Zeruiah,
one would give me drink of the water of the 38 Ira an Ithrite, Gareb an Iihritc,
well of Beth-lehem, which " by the gate ! 39 Uriah the Hittite : thirty and seven
16 And the three mighty men brake in uL

through the host of thePhilistines,anddrew CHAP. XXIV.
water out of the well of Beth-lehem, that 1 David nttmbrttb the people ; 10 He ha.v~
was by the gate, and took it, and brought it ing three plagues propounded by Gady re-
to David : nevertheless he would not drink penteth-, and choofeth the three days pesti-
thereof, but poured it out unto the lence.
Lord. A Nd *&in the anger of the Lord waa

17 And he said, Be it far from me, O xx kindled against Israel, and he moved
Lord, that 1 should do this : ;'; net this David against them, to fay, Go number if-
the blood of the men that went in jeopardy rael and Judah.
of their lives ? therefore he would not drink 2 Far the king said to Joab the captain
it. These things did these three mighty of the host which was with him, Go. now
men. through ail the tribes of Israel, from Dan

18 And Abifhai the brother of Joab, the even to Beer-fheba, and number ye the pec-
son ofZerniah, was chiefamong three; and pie, that I may know the number of the
he lift up his spear against three hundred, people.
*tnd flew thtmy aad had the name among 3 And Joab said unto the king, Now the
three. Lord thy God add unto the people (how
19 Was he not most honourable of three f many soever they be ) an hundred-sold, and

therefore he was their captain : howbeit, that the eyesofmy lord the kingmay fee r'ff
he Attained not unto the first three. but why doth my lord the king delight in
20 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, the this thing ?

son of a valiant man, of Kabzecl, who had 4 Notwithstanding, the kings word pre-
done many acts, he flew two li«n-like men vailed against Joab, and against the captains
of Moab : hewent down also and flew a lion of the host : and Joab and the captains of
in the midst of a pit in time of snow. the host went out from the presence of the

21 And he flew an Egyptian, a goodly king, to rAimbcr the people of Israel,
man : and the Egyptian nad a ipear in his 5 1 And they passed over Jordan, and
hand ; but he went down to him with a pitched in Aroer, on the right fide of the
staff, and plucked the spear out of the E- city that tieth in the midst of the river of
gyptians hand, and flew him with hi3 own Gad, and toward Jazer.
spear. 6 Then they came to Gilcad, and to the-
22 These things did Benaiah the son of Je- land of Tahtim-hodshi ; and they came to

hoiada^and had the name among three migh- Dan-jaan, and about to Zidon,
ty men. 7 And came to the strong hold of Tyre*

23 He was more honourable than the thir- and to all the cities of the Hivites, and of
ty, but he attained not to the first three t the Canaanites : and they went out to the
and David set him over his guard. south of Judah, even to Bcer-iheba.
24 Afahel the brother of Joab was one of 8 So when they had gone through all the

the thirty ; Elhanan the son of Dodo of land, they came to Jerusalem at the end of
B^th-lehem, nine months and twenty days.
25 Shammah the Harodite, Elika the Ha- 9 And Joab gave up the sum of the num-

rodite, her of the people unto the king : and there
26 Helez the Paltitc, Ira the son ef Ik- were in Israel eight hundred thousand va-

k£fh the Tekoite, liant men that drew the sword ; and the
27 Abiezer the Anethothite, Mebunnai men of Judah were five hundred thousand

the Husliathite, men.
28 Zolmon the Ahohitc, Maharai the Ne- 10 % And Davids heart smote him, aster

tophathite, that he had numnred the people : and Da-
29 Heleb the son of Baanah, a Netopha- vid said unto the Lord, L have sinned

thite, Ittai the son ef Ribai out of Gibcah greatly in that I have done : and now I
of the children of Benjamin, beseech thee, O Lord, take away the mi-
30 Benaiah the Pirathonile, Hiddai of quity of thy servant i for I have done very

the brooks of Gaasli,- foolilhly.

ii Far



The thttt days fesiihntr. £ Kings. Adonijah usurptth the kingdom ;

ii For when David was up in the mom- 18 % And Gad came that day to David,
ing, the word or the Lord came unto the and said unto him, Go up, rear an altar en-
prophet Gad, Davids leer, faying, to the Lord, in the threshing-floor of A-

iz Go and say unto David, Thus faith the raunah the Jebusitc. ^ *
Lord, I offer thee three things\ choose thee 10 And David, according to the saying of
one of them, that X may do it unto thee. Gad, went up as the Lord commanded.

: 13 So Gad came to David, and told him, 20 AndAraunah looked, and saw the Icing
and said unto him, Shall seven years of fa- and bis servants coming on toward him : ana
mine come unto thee in thy land ? or wilt Araunah wentoutand bowedhimself before
thou flee three months before thine ene- the king on his face opon the ground,
mies, while they pursue thee ? or that there 21 And Araunah said, Wherefore is my
be three days penitence in thy land i now lord the king come to his servant ? And Da-
advise, and sec what answer I shall return vid said, To buy the threshing-floor of thee
to him that sent me. to build an altar unto the Lord, that the

14 And David said unto Gad, I am in a plague may be stayed from the people,
great strait : let us fall now into the hand zz And Araunah said unto David, Let my
ef the Lord (for his mercies art great) lord the king take and offer up whatjeemeih
and let me not fall into the hand of man. good unto him : behold, here It oxen for

15 So the Lord sent a pestilence upon burnt-sacrifice, and threshing-instruments,
Israel, from the morning even to the lime aoidother instruments of the oxen for wood.
appointed:andtherediedofthepeoplefrom 23 All these things did Araunah, as a
J>an even to Beer-sheba, seventy thousand king, give unto the king : and Araunah said
mea- unto the king, The Lord thy God accept
16 And when the angel stretched out his thee.

kand upon Jerusalem to destroy it, the Lord 24 And the king laid unto Araunah,
repented him of the evil, and said to the an- Nay ; but I will surely buy it of thee at *
gel that destroyed the people, It is enough : price : neither will I offer burrrt-offerings
flay now thine hand. And the angel of the unto the Lord my God, ofthat which doth
Lord was by the threshing-place of Arau- cost me nothing. So David bought the
aah the Jebusite. threshing-floor and the oxen, for fifty £he-
17 And David spake unto the Lord, kels of silver.

when he saw the angel that smote the peo- ay And David built there an altar unto
pie, and said. Lo. I have sinned, and I have the Lord, and offered burnt-offermgs, and
done wickedly : but these sheep, what have peace-offerings : so the Lord was Intreated
they done i let thine hand, I pray thee, be for the land, and the plague wai stayed from
against me, and against my fathers house. Israel.

Is The First Book os the K I N C S, commonly called
The Third Book of the K I N G 5.

C H A P. I. so ? and he also was a very goodly man j
1 Jbijhag eherijheth David in hit extreme and bis mother bare him after Absalom.

age. 5 Adonijah Davids darling, usurp- 7 And he conferred with Joab the son of
etb the kingdom, ja Solomon, br Davids Zeruiah, and with Abiathar the priest ; and
mppaintment, is anointed king by Zadok they following Adonijah, helped him.
twd Nathan. 50 Adonijah fieeing to the 8 But Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the
horns of the attar, 53 » dismissed fy So- son of Jehoiada, and Nathan the prophet,
lomm. and Shimei, and Rei, and the mighty men,
NOW king David was old, and which behngtd to David, were not with

stricken in years ; and they cover- Adonijah.
ed him with clothes, but he gat 9 And Adoniiah slew sheep and oxen, and
no heat. fat cattle, by the stone of Zoheleth, which

a Wherefore his servants said unto him, is by En-rogel, and called all his brethren
Let there be sought for my lord the king a the kings sons, and all the men of Judah,
young virgin, and let her stand before the the kings servants,
king, and let her cherish him, and let her 10 But Nathan the prophet, and Benaiah,
lie a thy bosom, that my lord the king and the mighty men, and Solomon his bro-
may get heat. ther he called not.

3 So they fought for a fair damsel n T Wherefore Nathanspake unto Bath-
throughout all the coasts of Israel, and found sheba the mother of Solomon, saying. Hast

h the son of IsAbishag a Shunammite, and brought her to thou not hcardthat Adonijah the sen of Hag*
the king. gith doth reign, and David our lord know-
4 And the damsel was very fair, and che- eth it not f

timed the king, and ministred to him : hut 12 Now therefore come, let me, I pray
the king knew her not. thee,give thee counsel, that thou mayst save

5 Is Then Adonijah the son of Haggitn thine own life, and the life of thy son So-
exalted himself,saying, I will be king: and lomon.
be prepared him chariots and horsemen, and 13 Go, and get thee in unto king David,
fifty men to run before him. _ and say unto him, Didst not thou, my lord,
6 And his rather had not displeased him O king, swear unto thine handmaid, saying,

at any time, in faying, Why hast thou done Assuredly Solomon thy sen sliall reign aster



Sis trsajbn difcwerti. Chap. L ttlomn aminttd img t

me, and he stall fit upon my throne ? why and said, Let my lord icing David live for
then doth Adonijah reign ever.

14 Behold, while thou yet talkest there 32- T And king David said, Call me Za-
with the lung, 1 will also come in after thee, dok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
and confirm thy words. Benaiah the ion of Jehoiada. And they came

15 % And Bath-sheba went in unto the before the king.
king, into ths chamber : and the king was 33 The king also said unto them, Take
very old ; and Abishag the Shunammite mi- with you the servants of your lord, and
nistrtd unto the king. cause Solomon my son to ride upon mine

16 And Bath-sheba bowed, and did o- own mule, and bring him down to Gihon.
beifcnce unto the king : and the king said, 34 And let Zadok the priest, and Nathan
What wouldst thou i the prophet anoint him there king over Is*
17 And she laid unto him, My lord, thou rael : and blow ye with the trumpet, and

swarect by the Lord thy God unto thine say, God save king Solomon,
handmaid, Jaying, Assuredly Solomon thy 35 Then ye shall come up aster him, that
sen shall reign aster me, and he shall sit he may come and sit upon my throne : for
upon my throne : he shall be king in my stead : and I have

18 And now behold, Adonijah reigneth ; appointed him to be ruler over Israel, and
and now, my lord the king, thou knowest over Judah.
it not. 36 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada an*
19 And he hathilain oxen, and fat cattle, swered the king, and laid, Amen: the Lord

ants sheep in abundance, and hath called all God of my lord the king say so M.
the sons of the king, and Abiathar the priest, 37 As the Lord hath been with my lord'
and Joab the captain of the host : but Solo- the king, even so be he with Solomon, and
mon thy servant bath he not called. make his throne greater than the throne of
20 And thou, my lord, O king, the eves my lord king David.

of all Israel an upon thee, that thou shouldst 38 So Zadok the priest, and Nathan tho
tell them who shall sit on the throne of my prophet, and Benaiah the son of Jehoiada,
lord the king after him. and the Cherethites, and the Ptletbiies*
21 Otherwise it shall come to pass, when went down, and caused Solomon to ride up-

my lord the king ihall sleep with his fathers, on king Davids mule, and Drought him to
that 1 and my son Solomon shall be count- Gihon.
ed offenders. 39 And Zadok the priest took an horn of
22 % And lo, while she yet talked with ©yloutofthe tabernacle, andanointedSolo-

the king, Nathan the prophet also came in. mon : and they blew the trumpet, and all
23 And they told the king, faying, Be- the people said, God save king Solomon,

hold Nathan the prophet. And when he 40 And all the people came up aster him*,
was come in before the king, he bowed and the people piped with pipes, and re-
himself before the king with hjs face to the joyced with greatjoy, so that the earth rent
ground. with the sound 01 them.
14 And Nathan laid, My lord O king, 41 T And Adonijah and all the guests that

hast thou said, Adonijah shall reign aster tvtre with him, heard if, as they had made
me, and he shall sit upon my throne t an end of eating: and when Joab heard
25 For he is gone down this day, and the found of the trumpet, he said, Where-

hath stain oxen, and fat cattle, and sheep fore is this noise of the city being in an up-
in abundance, and hath called all the kings rore i
sons, and the captains of the host, and Abi- 42. And while he yet spake, behold, Jo-
athar the priestj —' J - J -f - ^ - -! -

drink befor
Adonijah.
26 But me, tvtrt me, thy servant, and tidings.

Zadok the priest, and Benaiah the son of Je- 43 And Jonathan answered and said to
hoiada, and thy servant Solomon hath he Adonijah, Verily our lord king David hath,
not called. made Solomon king.

27 Is this thing done by my lord the 44 And the king hath sent with him Za-
king, and thou hast not shewed it unto thy dok the priest, and Nathan the prophet, and
servant, who should sit on the throne of my Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and the Che*
lord the king after him ? rethites, and the Pelethites, and they have
18 5 Then king David answered and caused him to ride upon the kings mule,

said. Call me Bath-fhcba : and she came in- 45 And Zadok the priest, and Nathan the
to the kings presence, and stood before the prophet have anointed him king in Gihon :
king. and they are come up from thence rejoy-
29 And the king fware, and said, Js the cine, so that the city rang again : this it the

Lord liveth, that hath redeemed my foul noise that ye have heard.
out of all distress, 46Andallu Solomon sitteth on the throne
30 Even as 1 fware unto thee by the Lord of the kingdom.

God of Israel, saying, Assuredly Solomon 47 And moreover, the kings servants
thy son shall reign after me, and he shall came to bless our lord king David, faying,
fit upon my throne in my stead j even so God make the name of Solomon better than
will I certainly do this day. thy name, and make his throne greater than

ji Then Bath fheba bowed with her face thy throne 1 and the bowed himielt

K the earth, and did reverence 10 the king, upon the bed, 48 And

captams of the holt, and Abi- 42 And while ne yet ipake, behold, Jo-
est j and behold, they eat and nathan the son of Abiathar the priest camet
him, and lay, God lave king and Adonijah said unto him, Come in, for

thou art a valiant man, and bringest good



Davids charge to Salomon. I. King?. Adonijohs request and death,

48 And also thus said the king. Blessed 9 Now therefore hold him not guiltless :
le the Lord God of Israel, which hath for thou art a wife man, and knowest what
given trne to sit on my throne this day, thou oughtest to do unto him ; but his hoar
mine eyes even seeing it. head bring thou down to the grave with
49 And all the guests that w&n with A- blood.

donijah, were afraid, and rose up, and went 10 So David slept with his fathers, and
every man Ms way. was buried in the city of David.

50 % And Adonyah feared because of So- 11 And the days that David reigned over
lomon,and arose, and went, and caught hold Israel, were forty years : seven years reign-
on the horns'of the altar. t ed he in Hebron, and thirty ana three years

51 And it was told Solomon, saying, Be- reigned he in Jerusalem.
hold, Adonijah feareth king Solomon 1 for 12s ThensatSolomon upon the throne of
lo, he hath caught hold on the horns of the David his father, and his kingdom was esta-
altar, faying, Let king Solomon swear unto blished greatly.
me to day, that he will not slay his servant 13 % And Adonijah the son of Haggith
with the sword. came to Bath-sheba the mother of Solomon,
52 And Solomon said, If he will shew and she said, Comest thou peaceably And

himself a worthy man, there shall not an he said, Peaceably.
hair of him fall to the earth : but ifwicked- 14 He said moreover, I have somewhat
ness (hall be found in him, he shall die. to fay unto thee. And she said, Say on.

53 So king Solomon sent, and they 15 And he said, Thou knowest that the
brought him down from the altar ; and he kingdom was mine, and that all Israel set
came and bowed himself to king Solomon: their faces on me, that I should reign :
and Solomon said unto him, Go to thine howbeit the kingdom is turned about, and.
house. is become my brothers : for it was his from

CHAP. H. the Lord.
1 David having given a charge tt Sthmto, 16 And now I ask one petition of thee,
10 dieth -■ iz Sohmon sweeedeth. 13 Ada- deny me not. And she said unto him, Say on.

rtijah is put to death. 28 Joab is Jlain. 17 And he said, Speak, I pray thee, unto
36 ShimePs death. Solomon the king (for he will not say thee,
NOw the days of David drew nigh, that nay ) that he give me Abilhag the Shunam-

he should die ; and he charged Solo- mite to wise,
flion his son, faying, 18 And Bath-sheba said, Well, I will"
2 I go the way of all the earth i be thou speak for thee unto the king.

strong therefore, and shew thy self a man. 195 Bath-fheba therefore went unto king
3 And keep the charge of the Lord thy Solomon, to speak unto him for Adonijah z

God, to walk in his ways, to keep his sta- and the king rose up to meet her, and bowed '
tutes and his commandments, and his judg- himself unto her, and sat down on hia
ments, and his testimonies, as it is written throne,and caused ascattobe set for the kings .
in the law of Moses, that thou mayst pro- mother j and she fat on his right hand.
Iper in all that thou dest, and whitherso- 20 Then she said, I desire one small pet;- .
ever thou turneft thy self : tion of thee, I fray thee, say me not nay.
4 That the Lord may continue his word And the king said unto her. Ask on, my

which he spake concerning me, saying, If mother, for I will not say thee nay.
thy children take heed to their way, to walk 21 And she said, Let Abishag the Shu-
before me in truth, with all their heart, and nammite be given to Adonijah thy brother
with all their soul, there shall r:ot fail thee to wife.
(said he) a man on the throne of Israel. 22 And king Solomon answered and said
5 Moreover, thou knowest also what Joab nttto his mother, And why dost thou ask Abi- '

the son of Ztru'ah did to me, and what shag the Shunamrnite for Adonijah * ask for
he did to the two captains of the hosts of him the kingdom also ; ( for he is mine el- .
Israel, unto Abner the son of Ner, and unto der brother ) even for him, and for Abiathar
Amasa the son of Jether, whom he slew, the priest, and for Joab the son of Zeruiah.
and shed the blood of war in peace, and 23 Then king Solomon sware by the
put the blood of war upon his girdle that Lord? saying, God do so to me, and more
was about his loyns, and in his shoes that also, if Adonijah have not spoken this word
tvere on his feet. against his own life.
6 Do therefore according to thy wisdom, 24 Now therefore, as the LORD livetb,

and let not his hoar head go down to the which hath established me, and set me on
grave in peace. the throne of David my father, and who
7But shew kindness unto the fonsof Bar- hath made me an house, as he promised, A-

zillai thcGileadite,and let them be of those donijah shall be put to death this day.
that eat at thy table: for so they came to me 25 And king Solomon sent by the hand of
when 1 fled because of Absalom thy brother. Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, and he fell up-

8 And behold, thou hast with thee Shi- on him that he died,
mei the son of Gera a Beniamjte of Bahu- 16% And unto Abiathar the priest said the
rim, which cursed me with a grievous curse, kin?, Get thee to Anathoth, unto thine own
in the day when I went to Mahanaim : fields, for thou art worthy of death : but I
but he came down to meet me at Jordan, willnotatthistimeputtfrectodcath,because
and I sware to him by the Lord, saying, thou barest the ark of the Lord CoD before
I will not put thee t« death with the Davidmysather,and because thou hast been
fwerd. • - - a^c^inallwhercinmyfatherwasaftlicted.'

17 So
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27 So Solomon thrust out Abiathar from 42 And the king sent and called for Shi-
being priest iint© the Lord ; that he might mei,and laid unto Mm, Did I not make theei
fulfil the word of the Lord, which he to swear by the Lord, and protested unto
spake concerning the house of Eli in Shiloh. thee, saying, Know for a certain, that on the
28f Then tidings came to Joab (for Joab day thou goest out, and walkest abroad any

bad turned afterAdonijab, though he turned whither, that thou shalt surely die ■ and
not aster Absalom ) and joab fled unto the thou saidst unto me, The word that I hare
tabernacleof the LoRD,and caught holdon heard, n good.
the horns of the altar. " 43 Why then hast thou not kept the oath

29 And it was told king Solomon that Jo- of the Lord, and the commandment that
abwas fled unto the tabernacle of the Lord, 1 have charged thee with i
and behold, he is by the altar : then Solo- 44 The king said moreover to Shimei,
monsent Benaiah the son of Jehoiada, fay- Thou knowest all the wickedness which,
ing, Go fall upon him. thine heart is privy to, that thou didst to Da-
30 And Benaiah came to the tabernacle vid my father : therefore the Lord shall re-

of the Lord, and said unto him, Thus faith turn thy wickedness upon thine own head s
the king, Come forth. And he said, Nay, 45 And king Solomon stall be blessed, ana
bat I will die here. And Benaiah brought the throne of David shall be established be-
the king word again, faying, Thus said Jo- fore the Lord for ever.
ab, and thus he answered me. 46 So the king commanded Benaiah the

31 And the king said unto him, Do as he son of Jehoiada, which went out and fell
hath said, and fall upon him, and bury him ; upon him, that he died : and the kingdom
that thou mayst talce away the innocent was established in the hand of Solomon.
Wood which Joab shed, from me, and from CHAP. III.
the house of my father. I Solomon marrieth Pharaohs daughter : 6 Hh
32 And the LORD shall return his blood choice 16 His judgment between the twa

upon his own head, who fell upon two men harlots.
more righteous and better than he, and slew A Nd Solomon made affinity with Phara-
ihem with the sword, my father David not A oh king of Egypt, and took Pharaohs
knowing thereof^ to wit, Abner the son of daughter, and brought her into the city of
Ner, captain of the host of Israel, and Ama- David, until he had made an end ofbuilding
si, the son of Jether, captain of the host of his own house, and the house of the Lord,
Judah. and the wall of Jerusalem round about.
3J Their blood shall therefore return up- 2 Only the people sacrificed in high places,

en the head of Joab, and upon the head of because there was no house built unto the
feis feed for ever : but upon David, and up- name of the Lord, until those days,
w his feed, and upon his house, and upon t 3 And Solomon loved the Lord, walk-
Ms throne, shall there be peace for ever ing in the statutes of David his father :
man the LORD. only he sacrificed and burnt incense in high
34 So Benaiah the son of Jehouda went places.

np, and fell upon him, and slew him i and 4 And the king went toGibeon to sacri-
be was buried in his own house in the wil- sice there ; for that was the great high
ierness. place : a thousand burnt-offerings did Solo-

35 % And the king put Benaiah the son mon offer upon that altar.
cf Jehoiada in hh room, over the host j and 5 1s In Gibcon the Lord appeared to So-
Zadok the priest did the king put in the lomon in a dream by night : and God said,
room of Abiathar. Ask what I shall give thee.
36 % And the king sent and called for 6 And Solomon said, Thou hast shewed

Shimei, and said unto him, Build thee an unto thy servant David my father great mer-
house In Jerusalem, and dwell there, and go cy, according as he walked before thee in
not forth thence any whither. truth and in righteousness, and in upright-

37 For it shall be, that on the day thou ness of heart with thee, and thou hast kept
?oest out, and pasteft over the brook Kidron, for him this great kindnefy that thou hast
thou shalt know for certain that thou shalt given him a son to sit on his throne, as it
surely die : thy blood shall be upon thine « this day.
own head. 7 And now, O Lord my God, thou hast;
?8 And Shimei said unto the king, The made thy servant king instead of David my

saying is good : as my lord the king hath father; and I am but a little child : I know
said, so will thy servant do. And Shimei not how to go out or come in.
dwelt in Jerusalem many days. 8 And thy servant is in the midst of thy
39 And it came to pass at the end ofthree people which thou hast chosen, a great pco-

years, that two ofthe servants of Shimei ran pie, that cannot be numbred nor counted
avay unto Achifh son of Maachah king of for multitude.
Gath : and they told Shimei, faying, Be- 9 Give therefore thy servant an under
bid, thy servants he in Gath. standing heart, to judge thy people, that
40 And Shimei arose, and saddled his ass, I may discern between good and bad : for

aid went to Gath to Achish to seek his ser- who is able to judge this thy so great a
vmts : and Shimei went and brought his people I
itrvants from Gath. 10 And the speech pleased the Lord, that

41 And it was told Solomon that Shimei Solomon had asked this thing.
bad gone from Jerusalem to Gath, and was xi And God said unto him, Because thoa
cgm? again. ■ hast asked this thing, and hast not asked^for



she tic* harfats. I. Kings* Stfemnt princes end tjtctrx

thy serf long life, neither, hist asked riches CHAP. IV.
tor thy self, nor bast asked the life of thine t Solomons princes : 7 His twelve officers t
enemies, but hast asked for thy self under- 24 <•"**" largeness of bis king"
standing to discern judgment j detn t 39 His wijdom.

iz Behold, I have done according to thy QO king Solomon was king over all Israel,
words : lo, I have given thee a wile and an O * And these were the princes which he
understanding heart, so that there was none had, Azariah the son of Xadok, the priest :
like thee before thee, neither after thee shall J Elihoreph and Ahiah, the son* of Shi
nny arise like unto thee. sha, scribes : Jehostiaphat the sen ofAhilud,

13 And 1 have also given thee that which the recorder.
thou host not asked, both riches and ho- 4 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada wat
nour : so that there shall not be any among over the host : and Zadok and Abiathar weret
the kings like unto thee, all thy days. the priests.

14 And if thou wilt walk in my ways, J And Azariah the son of Nathan was over
to keep my statutes and my commandments, theofficers: and Zabud the son of Nathan
is thy father David did walk, then I will was principal officer, and the kings friend.
Jengtnen thy days. 6 And Ahislur was over the housliold :

15 And Solomon awoke, and behold, it and Adoniram the son of Abda was oycx the
was a dream : and he came to Jerusalem, tribute.
and stood before the ark of the covenant of 7 % And Solomon had twelve officers o-
the Lord, and offered up burnt-offering-, ver all Israel, which provided victuals for
and offered peace-offerings,and made a feast the king and his housliold : each man bis>
to all his servants. month in a year made provision.

16 ^ Then came there two women that 8 And these are their names : The son of
were harlots, unto the king, and stood be- Hur, in mount Ephraim.
fere him. 9 The sen of Dekar, in Makaz, and in

17 And the one woman said, O my lord, Shaalbim, and Beth-shemelh, and Elon-beth-
I and this woman dwell in one house, and hanan.
I was delivered of a child, with her in the 10 The son of Hesed, in Aruboth ; to
bouse. him pertained Sochoh, and all the land of

18 And it came to pass the third day as- Hepher.
ter that I was delivered, that this woman 11 The s>n of Ahinadab, in all the region
was delivered also : and we were together ; of Dor, which had Taphath the daughter of
there was no stranger with us in the house, Solomon to wife.
save we two in the house. iz Baana the son of Ahilud, to him per-

19 And this womans child died in the tained Taanach and Magiddo, and all Beth-
night ; because she overlaid it. shean, which is by Zartanah beneath Jezreel,
20 And she arose at midright, and took from Beth-fhean to Abel-meholah, even unto

any son from beside me, while thine hand- the place that is beyond Jokneam.
maid slept, and laid it in her bosom, and 13 The son of Geber, in Ramoth-gilead :
laid her dead child in my bosom. to him pertained the town3 of Jair the son

2>i And when I rose in the morning to give of Manasseh, which are in Gilead j to him
my child suck, behold, it was dead : but also pertained the region of Argob, which is
when I had considered it in the morning, be- inBashan, threescore great cities with walls,,
hold, it was not my son which I did bear, and brasen bars.
2a And the other woman said, Nay \ but 14 Ahinadab the son os Iddo had Maha-

the living it my son, and the dead is thy son : naim.
and this said, No ; but the dead is thy son, 15 Ahimaaz was- in Naphtali j he also
and the living it my son. Thus they spake took Basmath the daughter of Solomon to
before the king. wife.

. 2$ Then said the king, The one faith, 16 Baanah the son of Hushai was in Asher
This /j my son that liveth, and thy son/; the and in Aloth.
dead: and the other faith, Nay ; but thy son 17 Jehostiaphat the son of Paruah, in Iffifc-
is the dead, and my sen is the living. char.
24 And the king said* Bring me a sword. 18 Shimci the son of Elah, in Benjamin*

And they brought a sword before the king. 19 Geber the sen of Uri was in the coun-
25 And the king said* Divide the living try of Gilead, in the country of Sihon king

child in two, and give half to the one, and of the Amoritcs, and of Og king of Bastian ;
balf to the other. and he was the only officer which was in the
26 Then spake the woman whose the liv- land.

ing child k«u, unto theking (for her bow- 20 % Judah and Israel were many, as the
els yerned upon her sen ) and she said, O my sand which is by the sea in multitude, eating
lord, give her the living child, and in no and drinking, and making merry,
wise flay it : but the other said, Let it be zi And Solomon reigned over all king-
neither mine nor thine, but divide it. dems, from the river unto- the land of the

27 Then the king answered, and said, Philistines, and unto the border of "
Give her the living child, ?nd in no wife they brought presents, and served "
slay it : she is the mother thereof. all the days of his life.
28 And all Israel heard of the judgment 22 Is And Solomons provision for one day

which the king had judged, and they feared was thirty measures of fine flour, and three-
the king : for they saw that the wiidom of seore measures of meal,
God was in him, to do judgment. 23 Tea fat oxen, and twenty oxen out

of
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of tbe pastures, and an hundred sheep, be- servants Hull be with thy servants : and un-
fete harts, and roe-bucks, and fallow-deer, to thee will I give hire for thy servants, ic-
and sotted fowl. cording to all that thou shalt appeint : fur
24 For he had dominion over all the re- thou knowest that there is not among us any

pw on this fide the river, from Tiphsah e- that can skill to hew timber, like uiKo the
Ten to Azzah, over all the kings on this side Sidonians.
the river : and he had peace on all fides 7 T And it came to pass, when Hiram,
round about him. heard the words of Solomon, that he rejoy-

15 And Judah and Israel dwelt safely, ced greatly, and said, Blessed be the Lord
every roan under his vine, and under his fig-* this day, which bath given unto David a
tree, from Dan even to Beer-fheba, all the wife son over this great people,
days of Solomon. 8 And Hiram sent to Solomon, faying, 1
26 •* And Solomon had forty thousand have considered tbe things which thou sent-

: and 1 wall <sstalls of horses for his chariots, and twelve est to me for : and I veil do all thy <
thousand horsemen* concerning timber of cedar* and concerning
17 And those officers provided victual for timber of sir.

king Solomon, and for all that came unto o My servants shall bring them down from
king Solomon* table, every man in bis Lebanon unto the sea 1 and I will convey
month 1 trey lacked nothing. thembyseain stotes, unto the pUcc that thou
28 Birley also and straw for the horses, shalt appoint me, and will cause them to be

mddromeiiariesbraught they unto the place discharged thercandthouihalt receive thtm 1
where the officers were, every man accord- and thou shalt accomplish my desire, in giv*
ing to his charge. ing food for my houshold.
29 *f And God gave Solomon wisdom and 10 So Hiram gave Solomon cedar-trees,

understanding, exceeding much, and large- and fir-trees, according to all his desire,
ness of heart, even as the sand that is on the 11 And Solomon gave Hiram twenty thou-
sea-shore. sand measures of wneat/wfoodtohis hous-
lO And Solomons wisdom excelled the hold, and twenty measures of pure oyl t

wiCiom of all the children of the east-coun- thus gave Solomon to Hiram year by year,
try* and all the wisdom of Egypt. xa And the Lord gave Solomon wisdom,
31 For he was wiser than all men ; than as he promised him : and there was peace

Emu the Ezrahite, and Heman, and dial- between Hiram and Solomon, and they twa
cal, and Darda, the sous of Mahol : and his made a league together.
feme was in all nations round about. 13 % And king Solomon raised a levy out
32 And he spake three thousand pro- of all Israel ; and the levy was thirty thou>

verbs : and his longs were a thousand and fend men.
five. >4 And he s.nt them to Lebanon, ten
33 And he spake of trees, from the cedar- thousand a month by courses : a month they

tfungs, and 0/ fishes. thousand that bare burdens* and fourscore
34. And there came of all people to hear thousand hewers in the mountains :

the wisdom of Solomon, from all kings of 16 B-sides the chief of Solomons officers;
the earth, which had heard of his wisdom, which were over the work, three thousand
— » ,C,H A V* , r. , and three hundred, which ruled over the

1 Hiram fcndetb to congratulate Solomon, people that wrought in the work.
7 and fumijbeth tmbtr to build the trm- 17 And the king commanded, and they
fit. 13 Solomons wxtmm and labourers, brought great stones,eostly stones, and hew-
\ Nd Hiram king ofTyre sent his servants edstones to lay the foundation of the house.
/\, unto Solomon ( for he had heard that 18 And Solomons builders, and Hiram*
the)' had anoinUd him king in the room of builders did hew the/n, and the stone fquar-
fc s father ) for Hiram was ever a lover of ers : so they prepared timber and stones to.
David, build the house.

2. And Solomon sent to Hiram, faying, CHAP. VI.
3 Thou knowest how that David my fe- 1 the building of Salomons tem+!e 1 || Gods,

thcr could not build an house unto the premise unto h .■ yi The time of building

aam; of the Lord his God, for the wars i Nd it came to pals in the four hundred
wh;ch were about him on every side, until f\ and fouricore year after the children of
the Lord put th.m under the soles of his Israel were come oet of the land of Egypt,
fe** . _ „ . . . . in the fourth year of Solomons reign over
4 But now the Lord roy Cod hath given Israel, in the month Zif, which ii the se

me rest on every side, so that there ts neither cond month, that he began to build the
adversary, nor evil occurrent. house of the Lord.

5 And behold, I purpose to build an house z And the house which king Solomon
unto the name of the Lord my God, as tbe built for the Lord, the length thereof west
Lord spake unto David my father, faying, threescore cubits, and the breadth thereof
Thy son, whom I will set upon thy throne twenty cubits, and the height thereof thirty
in thy room, be shall build an house unto cubits.
my name. 3 And the porch before the temple of the
6 Now therefore command thou, that they house, twenty cubits iwzj the length thereof,

hew me cedar- trees oul ofLebanon, and roy according to the breadth of the house j and



The building and ? _ T, Kings. . . adorning of the temple.

ten cubits was the breadth thereof, before 22 And the whole house he overlaid with
the house. gold, until he had finished all the house :
4 And for the house he made windows of also the whole altar that was by the oracle

narrow lights. he overlaid with gold.
5 And against*the waH of the house he 23 ^ And within the oracle he made two

butlt chambers round about, against the walls cherubims ofolive-tree, each ten cubits high,
of the house round about, both of the tern- 24 And five cubits was the one wing, of
pie, and of the oracle : and he made cham- the cherub, and five cubits the other wing
bers round about. of the cherub : from the uttermost part of
6 The nethermost chamber teas five cu- the one wing, unto the uttermost part of

bits broad, and the middle was fix cubits the other, were ten cubits.
broad, and the third wr.s seven cubits broad : 25 And the other cherub was ten cubits :
for without in the wall of the house he both the cherubims were of one measures
made narrowed rests roundabout, that the and one size.
beams should not be fastned in the walls of 26 The height of the one cherub was ten
the house. cubits, and so was it of the other cherub. •
7 And the house, when it was in building, 27 And he set the cherubims within the

was built of stone, made ready before it was inner house ; and they stretched forth the
brought thither : so that there was neither wings of the cherubims, se that the wing of
hammer, nor ax, nor any tool of iron heard the one touched the one wall, and the wing
in the house while it was in building. of the other cherub touched the other wall :
8 The door for the middle chamber was in and their wings touched one another in the

theright side ofthe bouse: and they went up midst of the house.
with winding stairs into the middle cham- 28 And he overlaid the cherubims with
ber, and out of the middle into the third, gold.
9 So he built the house, and finished it ; 29 And he carved all the walls of the

and covered the house with beams and hause round about with carved figures . of
boards of cedar. cherubims, and palm-trees, and open flow-

10 And then he built chambers against all ers, within and without.
the house, five cubits hi.^h : and they rested 30 Andthe floor of the house he overlaid
on the house with timber of cedar. with gold, within and without.

11 If And the word of the Loud came to 31 5 And for the entring of the oracle he
Solomon, saying, made doors of olive-tree : the lintel and side-
12 Concerning this house which thou art posts were a fifth part of the wall.

in building, if thou wilt walk in my sta- 32 The two doors also were of olive-tree ;
tutes, and execute my judgments, and keep and he carved upon them carv ings of che-
all my commandments to walk in them : rubims, and palm-trees, and open flo
then will I perform my word with thee, and overlaid them with gold, and f^ _
which I spake unto David thy father. gold upon the cherubims, and upon

13 And I will dwell among the children palm-tree.-,
of Israel, and will not forsake my people 33 So also made he for the door of the
Israel. temple, posts of olive-tree a fourth part of
14 So Solomon built the house, and si- the wall.

nished it. 34 And the two doors were of fir-tree :
IC And he built the walls of the house the two leaves of the one door were fold-

within with boards of cedar, both the floor ing, and the two leaves of the o:her door
of the house, and the walls of the cieling : were folding.
and he covered them on the inside with 35 And he carved thereon cherubims, and
wood, and covered the floor of the house palm-trees, and open flowers : and cover-
with planks of sir. ed them with gold, fitted upon the carved

16 And he built twenty cubits on the work.
sides of the house, both the floor and the 36 Is And he built the inner court with
walls with boards of cedar : he even built three rows of hewed stone, and a row of
them for it within, even for the oracle, even cedar-beams.
for the most holy place. 37 *f[ In the fourth year was the founda-

17 And the houle, that is, the temple be- tion of the house of the Lord laid, in the
fore it, was forty cubits long. month Zif.

18 And. the cedar of the house within 38 And in the eleventh year, in the month
was carved with knops, and open flowers : Bui ( which is the eighth month ) was the
all was cedar, there was no stone seen. house finished throughout all the tarts there-

19 And the oracle he prepared in the of, and according to all the fashion of it :
bouse within, to set there the ark of the So was he seven years in building it.
covenant of the Lord. CHAP. VII.
20 And the oracle in the forepart was 1 The building of Salomons house : % of the

twenty cubits in length, and twenty cubits house os Lebanon : 8 of the house for P/w-
in breadth, and twenty cubits in the height raohs daughter.
thereof : and he overlaid it with pure gold, TjUt Solomon was building his own house
And so covered the altar which was of cedar. Jj thirteen years, and he finished all his

21 So Solomon overlaid the house within house.
with pure gold : and he made a partition, 2 If He built also the house of the forest
by the chains of gold before the opacle, and of Lebanon ; the length thereof was a hun-
hc overlaid it with gold. dred cubits, and the breadth thereof fifty

cubits,
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Cubits, and the height thereofthirty cubits, the belly which was by the net-work : and
upon sour rows of cedar-pillars, with cedar- the pomegranates were two hundred, in rows
beams upon the pillars. round about upon the other chapiter.

3 And it was covered with cedar above 21 And he let up the pillars in the porch
upon the beams, that lay on forty five pil- of the temple : and he set up the right pil
lars, fifteen in a row. lar, and called the name thereof Jachm : and
4 And there were windows in three rows, he set up the left pillar, and called the name

and light was against light in three ranks, thereof Boaz.
5 And all the doors and posts were square, atz And upon the top of the pillars wn

with the windows : and light was against lily-work : 1* was the work of the pillar*
light in three ranks. finished.
6 ^ And he made a porch of pillars j the 13 % And he made a molten sea, ten cubits

length thereof was fifty cubits, and the from fheonebrimto the other: it unround
breadth thereof thirty cubits : and the porch all about, and his height was five cubits :
was before them : and the ether pillars and and a line of thirty cubits did compass it
the thick beam were before them. round about.
7 ^ Then he made a porch for the 24 And under the brim of it round about

throne where he might judge, even the there were knops compassing it, ten in a
porch of judgment j and it -was covered cubit, compassing the sea round about: the
with cedar from one side of the floor to the knops were cast in two rows, when it was
other. cast.
8 % And his house where he dwelt, bad. 25 It stood upon twelve oxen, three look-

another court within the porch, which was ing toward the north, and three looking
of the like work. Solomon made also an toward the west, and three looking toward
house for Pharaohs daughter (whom he had the south, and three looking toward the
taken to wife) like unto this porch. east : and the sea was set above upon them,
9 All these were of costly stones, accord- and all their hinder parts were inward.

ing to the measures of hewed stones, sawed 26And it was an hand-breadth thick, and
with laws, within and without, even from the brim thereofwas wrought like the brim
the foundation unto the coping, and so on of a cup, with flowers of lilies : it contain-
thc outside toward the great court. ed two thousand baths.
wAnd the foundation was. oscostly stones, 27 ^ And he made ten bases of brass :

tven great stones j stones of ten cubits, and four cubits was the length of one base, and
foots of eight cubits. four cubits the breadth thereof, and three

11 And above were costly stones (after the cubits the height of it.
measures of hewed stones) and cedars. 28 And the work of the bases was on
la And the great court round about was this manner : They had borders, and the

with three rows of hewed stones, and a borders were between the ledges :
row of cedar-beams, both for the inner 29 And on the borders that were between
court of the house of theLoBD, and for the ledges, tew* lions, oxen,and chcrubimss
the porch of the house. and upon the ledges there was a base above 1

13 "ff And king Solomon sent and set Hi- and beneath the lions and oxen were cer-
ram out of Tyre. tain additions made of thin work.

14 He was a widows sen of the tribe of 30 And every base had four brasen wheels,
Naphtali, and his father was a man of Tyre, and plates of brass : and the four corners
2 worker in brass : and he was silled with thereof had undersetters : under the laver
wisdom and understanding, and cunning to were undersetters molten, at the side of e-
work all works in brass ; and he came to very addition.
king Solomon, and wrought all his work. 31 And the mouth of it within the cha-

15 For he cast two pillars of brals ofeigh- piter,and above,was a cubit: but the mouth
teen cubits high apiece; and a line of twelve thereof was round, after the work of the
cubits did compass either of them about, base, a cubit and an half : and also upon the
16 And he made two chapiters «f molten mouth of it were gravings with their bor-

to let upon the tops of the pillars : ders, four-square, not round.
the height of the one chapiter Wfivecu- '32 And "under the borders were sour
bits, and the height of the other chapiter wheels : and the axle-trees of the wheels
was Eve cubits: aam joined to the base, and the heicht of
i7^«Jnctsofchecker-work,andwreaths a wheel was a cubit and half a cubit

of chain-work, for the chapiters which 33 And the work of the wheels was like
uere upon the top of the pillars j seven for the work of a chariot-wheel 1 their axk-
the one chapiter, and seven for the other trees, and their naves, and their felloes
chapiter. and their spokes were all molten.

io And he made the pillars, and two 34 And flierewcre sour undersetters to the
rows round about upon.the one network, sour corners of one bale : and the uiidorset-
to cover the chapiters that were upon the ters were of the very base it self,
top, with pomegranates : and so did he for 35 And in the top of the base was there
the other chapiter. a round compass of half a cubit high 1 and

19 And the chapiters that were upon the on the top of the base, the ledges thereof,
lan, were of lily-work in the and the borders thereof wert of the fame.

, 36 For on the plates of the Ledges there-
s upoa the two pillars of, and on the borders -thereof, he graved
above over against chcrubuasJioni, and palm-trees, according

- to
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to the proportion os every one, and additi- nant os the LORD, out of the city of Da-
pn$ round about. vid, which/ it Zion.

37 After this manner he made the ten z And all the men of Israel assembled
basei : all of them had one casting,one mea- themselves unto king Solomon, at the feast
sure, and one size. Ib the month Ethanim, which ts the seventh

38 % Then made he ten laver* of brass s month.
•nc laver contained forty baths : and every 3 And all the elders of Israel came, and
laver was four cubits : and upon every one the priests took up the ark.
of the ten bases, one laver. 4 And they brought up the ark of t"

39 And he put Ave bases on the right side LORP, and the tabernacle of the c
of the house, and five on the left side of the tion, and all the holy vessels that wi
bouse « and nefet thesea on theright sideof tabernacle, even those did the priests a
Che house east-ward, over against the south, the Levites bring up,

40 % And Hiram made the lavers, and 5 And king Solomon, and afi thecongre-
the shovels, and the basons : so Hiram made gation of Israel, that were assembled unto
an end of doing all the work that he made him, were with him before the ark, sacri-
king Solomon for the house of the Lord, ficing sheep and oxen, that could not be
41 The two pillars, and the two bowls told nor numbred for multitude.

t»f the chapiters that were on the top of the 6 And the priests brought in the ark of the
two pillars : and the two net-works, to co- covenant of the Lord unto his place, into
ver the two bowls of the chapiters which the oracle ofthe house to the most holy place7
vitre upon the top os the pillar* : even under the wings of the chcrubims.

42, And four hundred pomegranates for 7 For the cherubims spread forth their
the two net-works, even two rows of two wings over the place of the ark, and
pomegranates for one net-work, to cover the the cherubims covered the ark, and this
two bowls of the chapiters that were upon staves thereof above,
the pillars : 8 And they drew out the staves, that the

43 And the ten bases, and ten lavers on ends of the staves were seen out in the ho-
ihe bases : ly place before the oracle, and they wtre
44 And one sea, and twelve oxen under not seen without : and there they are unto

the sea : this day.
: 45 And the pots, and the shovels, and the 9 There was nothing in the ark save the
baibns : and all these vessels which Hiram rwo tables of stone, which Moses put there
made to king Solomon, for the house of the at Horeb, when the Lord made a cotenant
Lord, were of bright brass. with the children of Israel, when they came
46 In the plain of Jordan did the king out of the land of Egypt.

cast them in the clay-ground, between Sue- 10 And it came to pass when the priests
coth and Zarthan. were come out of the holy place, that the

47 And Solomon left all the vessels km- cloud filled the house of the LoRD,
toexgbedi because they were exceeding ma- 11 So that the priests could not stand to
My : neither was the weight of the brass minister, because of the cloud : for the glo-
found out. ry of the Lord had filled the house of the-

48 And Solomon made all the vessels that Lord.
pertained unto the house of the Lord : the iz % Then spake Solomon, The LORB
al tar of gold, and the table of gold, where- said that he would dwell in the thick daxk-
upon the shew-bread was., ness.
49 And the candlesticks of pure gold, five 1 3 I have surely built thee an house to

•on the right stdey and five on the left, before dwell in, a settled place for thee to abide
the oracle, with the flowers, and the lamps, in for ever.
and the tongs of gold, 14 And the king turned his face about,

50 And the bowls, and the snuffers, and and blessed all the congregation of Israel ;
the bason3, and the spoons, and the censers (and all the congregation of Israel stood)
«/ pure gold ; and the hinges of gold, both 15 And he said, Blessed be the LoRDGbd
for the doors of the inner house, the most of Israel, which spake with his mouth unto
holy place^ and for the doors of the bouse, David my father, and hath with his hand
ro war, of the temple. fulfilled it , saying,

51 So was ended all the work that king 16 Since the day that I brought forth my
Solomon made for the house of the Lord i people Israel out of Egypt, 1 chose no city
and Solomon brought in the things which out of all the tribes of Israel to build an
David his father had dedicated ; ei*n the house, that my name might be therein ; but
silver, and the gold, and the vessels did he I chose David to be over my people Israel.
Cut among the treasures of the house ofthe 17 And it was in the heart of David my
ord. father, to build an house for the name os

CHAP. VIII. the Lord God of Israel.
I The dedication of the temple. 12, 54 So- 18 And the LORD said unto David my
ttmms blejfmg : H Hh prayer 1 62. Sis fa- father, Whereas it was in thine heart to
ertfice of peace-offerings. build an house unto my name, thou didst,
THenSolomon assembled the elders of If- well that it was in thine heart :

rael, and all the heads of the tribes, the 19 Nevertheless, thou shalt not build the
chief of the fathers of the children of If- house, but thy son that shallcome forth out
racl,unto king Solomon, in Jerusalem, that of thy loyns, he shall build the house anto
they might bring up the wk of the cere* my name.

*o And
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10 And the Lord hath performed hit 3$ % When heaven Is shut up, and there
word that he spake, and I am risen up in is no rain, because it '
the room of David my father, and sit on thee ; if they pray
the throne of Israel, as the Lord promif- confess thy name, and turn f
ed, and have built an house for the name when thou afflicted them :
of the Lord God os Israel. 36 Then hear thou in heaven, and for-
11 Andlhaveset there a place tor the ark, give the sin of thy servants, and of thy peer

wherein ij the covenant of the Lord, which pie Israel, that thou teach them the good
he made with our fathers, when he brought way wherein they should walk, and give
them out of the rand of Egypt. rain upon thy land which thou hast given
22 ? And Solomon stood before the altar to thy people for an inheritance.

of the Lord, in the presence of all the con- 37 U If there be in the land famine, if
frelation of Israel, and spread forth his there be pestilence, blasting, mildew, locust,
uns toward heaven : w if there be caterpiUer ; if their enemy be'
23 And he said, LoRPGod os Israel, thert siege them in the land of their cities, what*

fe no God like thee, in heaven above, or on soever plague, whatsoever sickness there be ;
earth beneath, who keepest covenant and 38 What prayer and supplication soever
aercy with thy servants, that walk before be made by any man, or by all thy people
thee with all their heart: Israel, which shall know every man the
14 Who hast kept with thy servant David plague of his own heart, and spread forth

my father that thou promisedst him : thou his hands towards this house :
sjukest also with thy mouth,and hast fulfil- 39 Then hear thou in heaven thy dwel
led it with thine hand, as /* is this day. ling-place, and forgive, and do, and give
K Therefore now. Lord God of If- to every man according to his ways, whose

raes, keep with thy servant David my fa- heart thou knowest (for thou, «i«n thou on-
tber that thou promisedst him , saying, ly knowest the hearts of all the children of
There shall not sail thee a man in my men)
sight, to fit on the throne of Israel ; so that 40 That they may fear thee all thedays
thy children take heed to their way, that that they live, in the land whkh thou gav-
*L~r walk before me as thou hast walked est unto our fathers.

me : 41 Moreover, concerning a ftangcr that
ffcnd now, O God of Israel, let thy » no: os thy people Israel, out cometh out

. I pray thee, be verified which thou os a far country, for thy names fake ;
ft onto thy servant David my father. 42 (for tbey shallhearof thy great name,

. But will God indeed dwell on the and ot' thy strong hand, and of thy stretched
jj ! behold, the heaven, and heaven of out arm) when he shall come and pray to-

heavens cannot contain thee, how much less wards this house :
this house that I have builded i 4; Hear tbou in heaven thy dwelling*
28 Yet have thou respect unto the prayer place, and do according to all that the strang-

of thy servant and to his supplication, O er calleth to thee for : that all people of the
Lord my God, to hearken unto the cry earth may know thy name, to fear thee, a»
and to the prayer which thy servant pray- do thy people Israel, and that they may
eth before thee to day : know that this house which I have buUd-
29 That thine eyes may be open toward ed, is called by thy name, >■

this house night and day, even toward the 44 If If thy people go out to battle a»
place of which thou hastsaid,My naineshall gainst their enemy, whithersoever thou shalt
be there s that thou mayst hearken unto the send them, and shall pray unto the Lord
prayer whkh thy servant (hall make towards toward the city which thou hast chosen, and
this place. toward the house that 1 have built for thy

30 And hearken thou to the supplication name :
of thy servant, and of thy people Israel, 45 Then hear thou in heaven their prayer
when they shall pray towards this place : and their supplication, and maintain their
and hear thou in heaven thy dwelling-place, cause.
and when thou hearcst, forgive. 40 If they sin against thee ( for there it

31 % Ifany man trespass againsthis neigh- no man that finnetn not) and thou be angry
dwut, and an oath be laid upon him to cause with them, and deliver them to the enemy,
him to swear, and the oath come before so that they carry them away captives unto
thine altar in this house : the land of the enemy, far or near ;
TaThen hear thou in heaven, and do, and 47 **** if they shall bethink themselves,

lodge thy servants, condemning the wick- in the land whither they were carried cap-
ed, to bring his way upon his head, and tives, and repent, and make supplication
justifying the righteous, to give him ac- unto thee in the land of them that carried
wording to his righteousness. them captives, faying, We have sinncd,and

33 % When thy people Israel be smitten have done perverlly, we have committed
before the enemy, because they have wickedness i
J against thee, and stall turn again to 48 And/0 return unto thee with all their

„, and confess thy name, and pray and heart and with all their foul, in the land of
_ii»ke supplication unto thee in this house : their enemies, which led them away cap-
»4 Then hear thou in heaven. and forgive tive, and pray unto thee toward their land,

the sin of thy people Israel, and bring them whkh thoo gavest unto their fathers, the
again unto tneTand, which thou gayest un- city which thou hast chosen, and the house
tetkeir fathers. which 1 have built for thy name :
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49 Then hear thou their prayer and their 6$ And at that time Solomon held a feast,
supplication in heaven thy dwelling-place, and all Israel with him, aereatcongregati-
and maintain their cause, on, from the cntring in of Hamath,unto the

50 And forgive thy people that have sin- river ofEgypt, before the Lord our God, sc-
aed against thee, aud all their transgressions ven days and seven days,*wi fourteen days,
wherein they have transgressed against thee, 66 On the eighth day he sent the people
and give them compassion before them who away : and they blessed the king, and went
carried them captive, that they may have unto their tents joyful and glad of heart,
compassion on them : for all the goodness that the Lord had done

$1 For they be thy people and thine in- for David tiis servant, and for Israel his
■fceritance, which thou broughteft forth out people,

of Egypt, from the mids of the furnace of C H A P. IX.
iron : I Gods covenant in a vision with i

51 That thine eyes may be open unto the 10 The mutual presents tf Solomon and J
supplication of thyservant, and unto the sup- ram : 25 His yearly sacrifice*.
plication of thy people Isiael, to hearken un- A Nd it came to passwhen Solomon had
t9 them in all that they call for unto thee. jtx. finished the building of the house of

5j For thou didst separate them frem a- the Lord, and the kings house, and all So-
mong all the people of the earth, to be thine lomons desire which he was pleased to do, *
'inheritance, as thou spakest by the hand of 2 That the Lord appeared to Solomoa
•Mosesthy servant, when thou broughteft our the second time, as he had appeared unto
fathers out of Egypt, O Lord GOD. him at Gibeon.

■ 54 And it was A that when Solomon 3 And the Lord said unto him, I have

had made an end of praying all this prayer heard thy prayer and thy supplication that
and supplication unto the Lord, he arose thou hast made before me : I nave hallow-
from before the altar of the Lord, from ed this house which thou hast built, to put
kneeling on his knees, with his hands spread my name there for ever, and mine eyes and
up to heaven. mine heart shall be there perpetually.

55 And he stood, and blessed all the con- 4And if thou wUt walk before me, as Da-
gregation of Israel, with a loud voice, say- vid thy father walked, in integrity of heart
mg, and in uprightness, to do according to all

56 Blessed be the Lord, that hath given that I have commanded thee, and wilt keep
rett unto his people Israel, according to all nay statutes and my judgments :
that he promised : there hath not failed one 5 Then I will establish the throne of thy
word of all his good promise, which he pro- kingdom upon Israel for ever, as I promised
jnised by the hand of Moses hit servant. to David thy father, faying, There shall not

57 The Lord our God be with us, as he fail thee a man upon the throne of Israel,
was with our fathers : let him not leave us, 6 But if you shall at all turn from follow-
nor forsake us : ing me, you or your children, and will not

58 That he may incline our hearts unto keep my commandments, and my statutes,
him, to walk in all his ways, and to keep which I have set before you, but go and
his commandments, and his statutes, and his serve ether gods, and worship them :
judgments, whkhhecommandedourfathers. 7 Then will I cut off Israel out of the
59 And let these my words wherewith I land which I have given them ; and this

have made supplication before the Lord, be house which I have hallowed for my name,
nigh imto the Lord our God day and night, will I cast out of my sight, and Israel shall
that he maintain the cause of his servant, be a proverb, and a by-word among all
and the cause of his people Israel at all people:
times, as the matter shall require: 8 And at this house which is high, every
60 That all the people of the earth may one that passeth by it shall be astonished,

know that the Lord h God, and that there and shall hiss ; and they shall say,Why hath
is none else. the Lord done thus unto this land, and to
61 Let your heart therefore be perfect this house ?

with the Lord our God, to walk in his sta- 9 And they shall answer, Because they
tutes, and to keep his commandments, as at forsook she Lord their God, who brought
this day. forth their fathers out of the land of Egypt,
6z % And the king, and all Israel with and have taken hold upon other gods, and

him, offered sacrifice before the Lord. have worshipped them, and served fhcm :
6} And Solomon offered a sacrifice of therefore hath theLordbrought upon them

- ■ which he offered unto the all this evil.

iRD, twa and twenty thousand oxen, and 10 % And it came to pass at the end of
an hundred and twenty thousand sheep : so twenty years, when Solomon had built the
the king and all the children of Israel, de- ■ two houses,thc house of the Lord, and the

dicated the house of the Lord. kings house,
64 The some day did the king hallow the 11 (Now Hiram the king of Tyre had fur-

middleof the court that iua* before the house nished Solomon with cedar-trees, and h>-
of the Lord: for there he offered burnt- trees, arid with gold, according to all his
offerings, and meat-offerings, and the fat of desire) that then king Solomon gave Hiram
the peace-offerings : because the brasen altar twenty cities in the land of Galilee,
that was before the Lord, was too little to u And Hiram came out from Tyre to see
receive the burnt-offerings, and meat-offer- the cities which Solomon had given him,
ings, and the fat of the peace-offerings, and they pleased him not,

13 And
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13 Ami he said, What cities are these z And she came to Jerusalem with a very
which thou hast given me, my brother f great train, with camels that bare spices.
And he called them the land of Cabul unto and very much gold, and precious stones »
this day. and when slie was come to Solomon, she
14 And Hiram sent to the king stxscore commuted with him os all that was in her

talents of gold. heart.
15 % AHd this it the reason of the levy, % And Solomon told her all her quest i-

whtch king Solomon raised,sor to build the ons : there was not any thing hid from the
house of the Lord, and his own house, and king, which he told her aot.
Millo, and the wall of Jerusalem, and Ha- 4 And when the queen of Sheba had fen
zor, and Megiddo, and Gezer. all Solomons wisdom, and the house that
16 For Pharaoh king of Egypt had gone he had built,

up, and taken Gezer, and burnt it with tire, 5 And the meat of his table, and the fits
and slain the Canaanites that dwelt in the ting of his servants, and the attendance of
city, and given it for a present unto his his ministers,and their apparel, and his cup-
daughter, Solomons wife. bearers, and his ascent by which he went

17 And Solomon built Gezer, and Beth* up unto the house os the Lord : there was
boron the nether, no more spirit in her.

18 And BaalathT and Tadmor in the wil- 6 And she said to the king, It was a true
dernefs, in the land, report that 1 heard in mine own land, of

19 And all the cities of store that Solo- thy acts, and of thy wisdom.
mon had, and cities for his chariots, and 7 Howbeit, I believed not the words im-
cities for his horsemen, and that which So- til I came, and mine eyes had seen it 1 and
lomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and behold, the half was not told me : thy wis-
in Lebanon, and in all the land os his do- dom and prosperity execedeth the same
minion. which 1 heard.
jo Jlnd all the people that were left of 8 Happy are thy men, happy are thesis

the Amorites, HittitesjFerizzites, Hivites, thy servants, which stand continually be-
ind JebuiUes, which -were not of the chil- fore thee, and that hear thy wisdom,
dten of Israel, 9 Blessed be the Lord thy God which
11 Their children that were left after delighted in thee, to set thee on the throno

them in the land, whom the children of Is- of Israel ; because the Lord loved Israel
rael also were not able utterly to destroy, for ever, therefore made he thee king, t»
upon those did Solomon levy a tribute of do judgment and justice,
bond-service unto this day. lo And she gave the king an hundred
22 But of ihe children of Israel did Solo- and twenty talents of gold, and of spices

moo make no bond-raen : but they were men very great store, and precious stones : there
ef war, and his servants, and his princes, came no more such abundance of spices, as
and his captains, and rulers of his chari- these, which the queen of Sheba gave t»
oa, and his horsemen. king Solomon.
11 These were the chief of the officers u And the navy also of Hiram, that

that vœre over Solomons work, five hundred broujght gold from Ophir, brought in front
and fifty, which bare rule over the people Ophir great plenty ofalmug-trees, and pre-
tnat wrought in the work. cious stones.
24 % ButPharaohs daughter came up out 12 And the king made of the almug-trees

of the city of David, unto her house which pillars for the house of the Lord, and for
SdsssM had built for her : then did he build the kings house, harps also and psalteries
Millo. for singers : there came no such almug-trees,
25 % And three times in a year did Solo- nor were seen unto this day.

mon offer burnt-offerings, and peace-offer- 13 And king Solomon gave unto the
USB, upon the altar which he built unto queen of Sheba all her desire, whatsoever
me Lord, and he burnt incense upon the she asked, besides that which Solomon gave
altarthat vans beforetheLoRD :sohefinish- her of his royal bounty : so she turned and
td the house. went to her own country, she and her ser-
26 And king Solomon made a navy ef vants.

ihips in Ezion-geber, which is beside Eloth, 14 % Now the weight of gold that came
•n the shore of the Red-sca, in the land of to Solomon in one year, was six hundred]
Edom. threescore and six talents of gold,
27 And Hiram sent in the navy his scr- 15 Besides that he had of the merchant-
tnts. shinmen that had knowledge of the *"vants, ihipmen tnat nad Knowledge of the men, and of the traffick of the spice-mer-

sei, with the servants of Solomon. chants, and of all the kings of Arabia and]
28 And they came to Ophir, and set of the governors of the country. *

from thence gold, four hundred and twenty 16 % And king Solomon made two hun-
talenu, and brought ir to king Solo- dred targets Its beaten gold: six hundred
mon, Jbe&eii. ot sold went to one target.

CHAP. X. 17 And he made three hundred shields of
I The queen s/ Sht&a admireth the wisdom beaten gold j three pound ofgoldwem t«
ef Solomon :'l4 His riches. one shield : and the king put them in the
ANd when the queen of Sheba heard of house of the forest of Lebanon,

the fame of Solomon, concerning the 18 % Moreover, the king made a great
same os the Lord, she came W prove him throne of ivory, and overlaid it with the-
tiih hard questions, best gold*

M 19 she
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19 The throne had six steps, and the top 6 And Solomon did evil in the sight of
•f the throne was round behind : and there the Lord, and went not fully after the
were stays on either side on the place of the Lord, as did David his father.
{eat, and two lions stood behind the stays. 7 Then did Solomon build an high place
20 And twelve lions stood there on the for Chemolh, the abomination of Moab, in

one side and on the other upon the six steps 1 the hill that is before Jeru&lem ; and for
there was not the like made in any king- Molech, the abomination of the children of

dom.
u % And all king Solomons drinking-vef- 8 And likewise did he for all his strange

(els were of gold, and all the vessels of the wives, which»burnt incense, and sacrificed
house of the forest of Lebanon, were of pure unto their gods.
gold, none were of silver i it was nothing 9 f And the LORD was angry with Solo-
accounted of in the days of Solomon. mon, because his heart was turned from the

22 For the king had at sea a navy of Lord God of Israel, which had appeared
Tharshiih, with the navy of Hiram : once unto him twice,
in three years came the navy of Tharsliish, 10 And had commanded him concerning
bringing gold and silver, ivory, and apes, this thing, that he should not go after other
and peacocks. E*ds : but he kept not that which the

23 So king Solomon exceeded all the kings LORD commanded.
cf the earth, for riches and for wisdom. 11 Wherefore the Lord laid unto Solo-

14 T And all the earth sought to Solo- mon, Forasmuch as this is done of thee, and
mon, to hear his wisdom, which God had thou hast not kept my covenant and my fta-
pat m his heart. tutes which I have commanded thee, 1 will

25 And they brought every man his pre- surely rend the kingdom from thee, and
Jfcnt, vessels of silver, and vessels of gold, will give k to thy servant.
andgarments,andarmour,and spices,horses, 11 Notwithstanding, in thy days I will
and mules, a rate year by year. Hot do it, for David thy fathers fake : but
z6 If And Solomon gathered together cha- I will rend it oxt of the hand of thy son.

slots and horsemen : and he had a thousand 1} Howbeit, I will not rend away all the
and four hundred chariots, and twelve thou- kingdom : but will give one tribe to thy son,
land horsemen, whom he bestowed in the for David my servants fake, and for Jerusa-
cities for chariots, and with the king at Je- lems fake which I have chosen,
jrusalem. 1* IT And the Lord stirred up an ad-

zy And the king made silver to be in Je- versary unto Solomon, Hadad the Edomite ;
fusaJem as stones, and cedars made he to be he was of the kings feed in Edom.
as the fyeomore-trees, that are in the vale, 1$ For it came to pass when David was
for abundance. in Edom, and Joab the captain of the host
28 1[ And Solomon had horses brought out was gone up to bury the slain, after he had

of Egypt, and linen yarn : the kings mer- smitten every male in Edom :
chants received the linen yam at a price. 16 (For six months did Joab remain there
20 And a chariot came up and went out with all Israel, until he had cut off every

of Egypt for six hundred shekels of silver, male in Edom)
and an horse for an hundred and fifty : and 17 That Hadad fled, he and certain Edo-
fo for all the kings of the Hittites, and for mites of his fathers servants with him. tow
the kings of Syria, did they bring them out into Egypt ; Hadad being yet a little child,
by their means. i8AndthevaroseoutofMidian,andcame

CHAP. XI. to Paran, and they took men with them out
I Sohnvms wives and concubines^ 4 in his old of Paran, and they came te Egypt,unto Pha-
age draw him to idolatry ; 9 God threat- raoh king of Egypt, which gave him an
Meth him : 41 His ads, reign, and death .- house, and appointed him victuals, and gave
43 Rehohoam succeedeth him. him land.

BUt king Solomon loved many strange 19 And Hadad found great favour in the
women (together with the daughter of sight of Pharaoh, so that he gave him to

Pharaoh) women of the Moabites, Ammo- wife the sister of his own wac, the sister
nites, Edomites, Zidonians, and Hittites : of Tahpenes the queen.

z Of the nations concerning which the zo And the sifter of Tahpenes bare him
Lord said unto the children of Israel, Ye Gemibath his son, whom Tahpenes weaned
shall not go in to them, neither shall they inPharaohs house: andGenubathwas inPha-
come in unto you, for sorely they will turn raohs houshold among the sons of Pharaoh,
away your heart after their gods : Solomon 21 And when Hadad heard in Egypt that
«Jave unto these in love. David slept with his fathers, and that Joab

3 And he had seven hundred wives, prin- the captain of the host was dead, Hadad said
eefles, and three hundred concubines : and to Pharaoh, Let me depart, that I may go
bis wives turned away bis heart. to mine own country.
4 For it came to pass when Solomon was aaThenPharaohiaid onto him. But what

old, that his wives turned away his heart haft thou lacked with me, that behold, thou
after other gods : and his heart was not feekest to go to thine own country i Ants
perfect with the Lord his God, as vm the he answered, Nothing : howbeit, let me go
heart of David his father. in any wife.

5 For Solomon went after Afhtoreth the 25 % And God stirred him up another ad-
goddefs of the Zidonians, and after Milcom versary, Rezon, the son of Eliadah, which

abomination cf the Arnmpnitca. fled from his lord Hadadezer king of Zobah .
24 And



Ahijabs frosty/. Ctiap. xi, xJi. Rehoboam rtfufeth the old merit teunsoL

24 And he gathered men onto him. and house, as I built for David, and will give
became captain over a band, when David Israel unto thee.
flew them of Zobab : and they went to Da* 39 And 1 will for this afflict the seed of
inafcus, and dwelt therein, and reigned in David, but not for ever.
Damascus. 40 Solomon sought therefore to kill Jcro-
25 And he was an adversary to Israel all boam : and Jeroboam arose, and sled into E-

the days of Solomon, beside the mischief gypt, unto Shifhak king of Egypt, and was
that Hadad did : and he abhorred Israel, and in Egypt until the death os Solomon,
reigned over Syria. 4iYAnd .the rest of the acts of Solomon*
26 v And Jeroboam the son of Nebat, and all that he did, and his wisdom, are

an Ephrathite of Zereda, Solomons servant they not written in the book of the acts of
(whose mothers name was Zeruah, a widow Solomon ?
woman) even he lift up bis hand against the 42 And the time that Solomon reigned
king. in Jerusalem, over aU Israel, uwforty years.
27 And this was the cause that he lift up 43 And Solomon slept with his fathers,

bis hand against the king : Solomon built ana was buried in the city of David his fa-
MMlo, arA repai red the breaches of the city 1 her : and Rehoboam his son feigned in his
of David his father. stead.
iS And the man Jeroboam was a mighty CHAP. XII.

man of valour : and Solomon seeing the I Rehoboam refusing tfx old mem counsels
young man that hewas industrious, he made 16 ten tribes revtlt. 28 Jeroboams ido-
him ruler over all the charge of the house latry.
of Joseph. A Nd Rehoboam went to Shechem : for
29And it came to pass at that time when l\ all Israel were come to Shechem to

Jeroboam went out of Jerusalem, that the make him king.
prophet Ahijah the Shilonite found him in 2 And it came to pass, when Jeroboam
the way : and he had clad himself with a the son of Nebat, who was yet in Egypt,
new garment $ and they two wire alone in heard of it (for he was fled from the pre-
the Held. fence of king Solomon, andJeroboam dwelt
]o And Ahijah caught the new garment in Egypt )

that was on him, and rent it in twelve 3 That they sent and called him : and
pieces. Jeroboam, and a 11 the congregation of I sraej

31 And he said to Jeroboam, Take thee came, and spake unto Rehoboam, saying,
ten pieces : for thus faith the Lord the 4 Thy father made our yoke grievous s
Cod ofIsrael, Behold, I will rend the king- now therefore make thou the grievous ser-
doa out of the hand of Solomon, and wul vice of thy father, and his neavy yoke
give ten tribes to thee : which he put upon us, lighter, and we will
32 (But he shall have one tribe for my serve thee.

servant Davids fake, and for Jcrusalcms 5 And he said unto them. Depart yet fir
lake, the city which I have chosen out of three days, then come again to me. And
all the tribes of Israel} the people departed.
33 Because that they have forsaken me^ 6 <|s And king Rehoboam consulted with

and have worshipped Ashtoreth the goddess the old men that stood before Solomon his
of the Zidonians, Chemofh the god of the father, while he yet lived, and said, How do
Moabites, and MUcora the god of the chil- you advise, that 1 may answer this people i
drenof Ammon,and have not walked in my 7 And they spake unto him, saying, If
ways, to do that wUth is right in mineeyes, thou wilt beaservant untothis people this
and fe heep my statutes and my judgments, day, and wilt serve them, and answer them*
is did David his father. and speak good words to them, then they
34 Howbeit, I will not take the whole will be thy servants for ever.

kingdom out of his hand : but I will make 8 But he forsook the counsel of the old*
him prince all the days of his life, for Da- men, which they had given him, and con-
vid my servants fake, whom I chose, be- suited with the young men that were grown;
cause he kept my commandment:; and my up with him, and which stood before him ;
statutes : 9 And he said unto them, What counsel

35 But I will take the kingdom out of give ye, that we may answer this people,
his sons hand, and will give it unto thee, who nave spoken to me, saying, Make the
even ten tribes. , yoke which thy father did put upon us,

36 And unto his soli wul I give one lighter I
tribe, that David my servant may have a 10 And the young men that were grown
light alway before me in Jerusalem, the ci- up with him, spake unto him, saying, Thus
ty which I have chosen me to put my name shalt thou speak unto this people that spaka
there. unto thee, saying, Thy father made our
37 And 1 will take thee, and thou shalt yoke heavy, but make thou it lighter uri-

reign according to all that thy soul desir- to us , thus shalt thou say unto them, My
eth, and shalt be king over Israel. little singer shall be thicker than my fathers
38 And it shall be, if thou wilt hearken loyns.

onto all that I command thee, and wilt xi And now whereas my father did
walk in my ways, and do that is right in lade you with a heavy yoke, 1 will add to
ta>f sight, to keep my statutes and my com- youi yoke : my father hath chastised you
mandments, a* David my servant did ; that with whips, but I will chastise you witn
I will be with thee, and buiW thee a sure scorpions, m - e<



'Vm tftbei rtvtlft. I. "Kings. Jert&oamt idolatry.

12 % So Jeroboam and all the people came z8 Whereupon the king took counsel, and
.to Rehoboam the third day, as the king had made two calves 0/ gold, and fa id unto them*
appointed, faying, Come to me again the It is too much for you to go up to Jervisa-
Xhird day. lem : behold thy gods, O Israel, which

13 And the "king answered the people brought thee up out of the landos Egypt,
jroughly, and forsook the old aiens counlel 29 And he set the one in Beth-el, and the
that they gave him j other .pat he in Dan.

14 And ipakc to them after the counsel of 30 And this thing became a sin : for the
the young men, saying, My father made your people went to worship before the one, evert
.yoke heavy, and I will add to your yoke ; unto Dan,
my father aljt chastised you with whips, 31 And he made an house of high places,
but 1 will chastise you with scorpions. and made priests of the lowest of the peo-

15 Wherefore the king hearkned not un» pie, which were not mf the sons of Levi.
to the peopie:i for the cause was from the 32 And Jeroboam ordained a feast in the
Cord, that he might perform his saying, eighth month, on the fifteenth day of the
which the LORDspake by Ahijah the Shi- month, like unto the featt, that is in Judah,
ionise unto Jeroboam the son of Nebat. and he offered upon the 'altar (so did he in}

16 Is So when all Israel &wJhat the king Bcth-eJ ) sacrificing unto the calves that he
hearkned not unto them, the people answer- had made : and he placed in Beth-el the
ed the king, saying, What portion have we priests ofthe high places which he had made,
in David ? neither have we inheritance in 33 So he offered upon the altar which he
the son of Jesse : to your tents, O Israel : had made in Beth-el, the fifteenth day of
how see to thine own house, David. So Is- the eighth month, even in the month which
rael departed unto their tents. he had devised of his own heart : and or-

17 But asfor the children of Israel which dained a feast unto the children of Israel,
dwelt in the cities of Judah, Rehoboam and he offered upon the altar, and burnt in-
reigned over them. cense.

18 Then king Rehoboam .sent .Adoram, CHAP. XIII.
who was over the tribute; and all Israel I Jerohmms hand wttkereth, 6 and at the
stoned him with stones, that he died : there- prayer of The prophet is restored. 23 she
fore king Rehoboam made speed to get him disobedient pnpfiet is slain iff aiion. {3 Je-
up to his chariot, to flee to Jerusalem. ro'hoafns ohJJjnacy,. , ..- .

19 So Israel rebelled against the houseof A Nd behold, there came a man "of God;
David unto this day. j\. out of judah, by tbe wordof the Ijord

20 And it parne to pass when all Israel unto Beth-eJ : and Jeroboam stood by the
Jieard that Jeroboam was come again, that altarto burn incense. ' .
they sent and called him unto the congre- 7 And he cried against the altar in the
parion, and made him king over all Israel: word of the Lord, and said, O altar, al-
there was none that followed the house of tar, thus faith the Lord, Behojd, a child
David, but the tribe of Judah only. shall be born unto the house »f David, Jo-

21 % And when Rehoboam was come to siah by name, and upon thee shall he oifer
Jerusalem, he assembled all the house of Ju- the priests of the high places that burn in?
fiah, with the tribe of Benjamin, an hun- cense upon thee, and mens bones shall be
dred and fourscore thousand chosen men, burnt upon thee.
which were warriors, to fight against the 3 And he gave a sign the feme day, &y*
houfe.of IsraeJ, to bring the kingdom again ing, . This if the sign which the Lord hath
to Rehoboam the son of Solompn. ~ spoken j Behold, the altar shall be rent, and

»z But the word of God came unto She- the ashes that are upon it shall be poured
jnaiah the man of Cod, faying, ■ ' out-. , ' '

23 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solo- 4Anditcametopass-whenking Jeroboam
jrion king of Judah, and unto all the house heard the saying of the man of God, which
of Judah and Benjamin, and to the remnant had cried against the altar in Beth-el, that
,»f the people, saying, he put forth his hand f ora the altar, saying,

24 Thus faith the LCfcP, Ye shall not go Lay hold on him. And his hand which he
up, nor fight against your brethren the chil- put forth against him, dried.up, so that he
dren of Israel: returneveryman to his house, could not pull it in again to him.
for thss thing is from me. They hearkned 5 Tne altar also was rent, 'and the ashes
therefore to the word of the Lord, and poured ^ut frpm the.altar, according to the*
returned to depart, according to the word ftgn which the man of God had given by
of the Lord. " the wprd of the Lord.

25 if Then Jeroboam built Shechem 'in 6 And the king answered ^d, said unto
mount Ephraim, and dwelt therein, and the man of God, Intreat now the face of
went out from thence, and built Penuel. the Lord thy God,.and pray for.me, that
26 And Jeroboam said in his heart, Now my hand may be restored me again. And

shall the kingdom .return to ihe houseof the man ofGodbesought the Lorp, and the
David : kings hand was restored him again, and be^

27 If this people go up to do sacrifice in came as it was before.
tht house of the Lord at Jerusalem, then 7 And the king said unto the man of
♦rial! the heart of this people turn again un- God, Come home with me, and refresh thjr
to their lord, even unto Rehoboam k/rg os self, and I will give thee a reward. -1
judah,and they shall kill me, and go again 8 And 'the man os God said unto the
I? Rehoboam kirg of Judaic * • king) If rhou wilt give me half thine house.



Tire profhets dipbedlrnet, Chap. Jeni,-*!*. de.irb, and h-JrUh

I will not go in with thee, neither will I eat said, It it the man of God, who was disobe-*
bread, nor drink water in this place : dient unto the word of the LqRB : there-
9 For so was it charged me by the word fore the Lord hath delivered him iw tu the

of the Lokl', faying, Eat no bread, nor lion, which hath torn him and slain him,
drink water, nor turn again by the fame according to the word of the Lord, whicl*
way that thou earnest. he spake unto him.
10 So he went another way, and returned 27 And he spake to his sons, faying, Sad-'

not by the way that he came to Beth-el.- die me the asi. And" they saddled him.
11 % Now there dwelt an old prophet in z8 And he went, and found hia carcase casts-

Beth-d, and his sons came and told him all in the way, aud the ass and the Ijon stand-
the works that the man of God had done ingby the carcase : the lion had not eaicnf
that day in Beth-el : the words which he the carcase, nor torn the ass.
had spoken unto the king, them they told 29 And the prophet took up the carcase
also to their father. of the man of God, and laid it upon the

12 And their father said unto them,What ass, and "brought it back : and the old pro-
way went he ; For his sons had seen what phet came to the city, to mourn, and to
way the man of God went, which came bury him;
from Judah. 30 And he laid his carcase in hi* ow*

11 And he said unto his sons, Saddle me grave, and they rnourned over him, Jky'mg9
the ass. So they saddled him the ass, and Alas my brother.
he rode thereon, 31 And it came to pass after he had'buri-
14 And went after the man of God, and ed him, that he spake to his sons, faying,,

round him sitting under an oak : and he When I am dead, then bury me in the le-
kidunto him,^'.' thoutheman of God that pulchrc wherein the man of God is buried*
earnest from Judah ? And he said, I ati% lay my tones beside his bones.
15 Then be said unto him, Come home 31 For the saying which he cried by thet-

with roe, and eat bread. word of the Lord against 'the altar in Beth-
16 And he said, I may not return with el, and'against a II -the houses of the high,

ther, nor go in with thee : neither will I places which art in the cities of Samaria,
cat bread, nor drink water with thee in this shall surely come to pass.
place. 13 "I After this thing, Jeroboam returned-

17 For it was (aid to me by the word of not from his evil way, but made again of
tScLoRD, Thou ihalt eat no bread, nor the lowest of the people, priests of the high
drink water there, nor turn again to go by places : whosoever would, he consecrated
tfie way that thou earnest. him. and he became ont os the priests ot*
M He said'unto him, I am a prophet al- the high places.

4) as thou art, and an angel spake unto me 34 And this thing became sin uflfo the
ty the word of the Lord, saying, Bring house of J-roboam, even to cut it off, and"
him back, with thee into thine house, that to destroy it from off the face of the earth,
he may eat bread, and drink water. But he C H A P. XIV.
Eed unto him. I Ahijah being sidi, Jeroboam stndttb his
19 So he went back with him, and did wist disguised, tuitb presents to tht fri/>btC

at bread in his house, and drank water. Ahijah at Shihh. c Ahijuh so twarnedy
xa ^ And it came to pass as they fat at dtnounceth Gods judgment.

trie table, that the word of the Lord came \ T that time Abijah the son of Jerobo-
unto the prophet that brought him back : JrV *rn sell sick.
u And he cried unto the man of God 1 And Jeroboam said to his wife, Arise, I

that came from Judah, faying, Thus faith pray thee, and" disguise thy seff, that thoiV-
the-LoRD, Forasmuch as thou hast disobey- be not known to be the wise of Jeroboam S
ed the mouth of the LORD, and hast not and get thee to Shiloh ; behold, there is A-
tepc the commandment which the Lord hijah the prophet, which told me that t
thy God commanded thee, should be king over this people.
22 But earnest back, arid hast eaten bread, 3 And take with thee ten loaves and"

and drunk water in the place of the which cracknels, and a cruse of hony, and go to
ih LORD did say to thee, Eat no bread, him : he shall tell thee what shall become
ltd drink no water ; thy carcase shall not of the child.
co3ie unto the sepulchre of thy fathers. 4 And Jeroboams wife (fid so, and arose,
23 1 And it came to pass after he had and went to Shiloh, and came to the house

eaten bread, and after he had drunk, that of Ahijah : but Ahijah could not fee, sot
he saddled for him the ass, to wit, for the his eyes were set by reason of his age.
prophet whom he had brought back. 5 % And the Lord said unio Ahijah, Be-
14 And when he was gone, a lion met hold, the wife of Jeroboam cometn to ask

him by the way, and flew him ; and his car- a thing of thee for her son, for he is sick :
case was cast in the way, and the asi stood thus and thus shalt thou say unto her : for
by it, the lion also stood by the carcase. it ii all be when she cometh in, that me shall
z>And behold, men passed by, and law feign her self so be another unman.

the carcase cast in the way, and the lion 6 And it was fe, when Ahijah heard the
shading by the carcase : and they came and sound of her feet, as she came in at the
told it in the city where the old prophet door, that he laid, Come in, thou wife of
dwelt. Jeroboam, why feignest thou thy.^l* t0 b*
26 And when the prophet that brought another ? for I am lent to thee with heavy

kirn back from the way, heard tbtmf, he tidings, ^



JtrtBoam threatnei, I, Kings, Xebhtams wkhd reign,'
■ 7 Go, tell Jeroboam, Thus faith the 22 Ana Judah did evil in the sight of the

Lord God of Israel, Forasmuch as I ex- LORD, ana they provoked him to jealousy'
alted thee from among the people, and made with their sins which they had committed,
thee prince over my people Israel, above all that their fathers had done.
8 And rent the kingdom away from the 23 For they also built them high places,

house of David, and gave it thee ; andjrcr and images, and groves on every nigh hill,
thou haft not been as my servant David, and under every green tree.
who kept my commandments, and who sol- 24 And there were also sodomites in the
lowed me with all his heart, to do that on- land, and they did according to all the ibo-
Jv which was right in mine eyes, minations of the nations which the LORD
9 But hast done evil above all that were cast out before the children of Israel,

before thee : for thou hast gone and made ( a£lf And it came to pass in the fifth year
thee other gods, and molten images, to pro- of king Rehoboam, that Shishak king ofE-
voke me to anger, and hast cast me behind gypt came up against Jerusalem :
thy back : 26 And he took away the treasures of the

10 Therefore behold, 1 will bring evil up- house of the Lord, and the treasures of the
cn the house of Jeroboam, and will cut off" kings house, he even took away all ; and
from Jeroboam him that piffeth against the he took away all the shields of gold which
v, all, and him that is shut up andleft in If- Solomon had made.
rael, and will takeaway the remnant of the 27 And king Rehoboam made in their
house of Jeroboam, as a man taketh away stead brasen shields, and committed them
dung, till it be all gone. unto the hands of the chief of the guards

11 Him that dieth of Jeroboam in the ci- which kept the door of the kings house,
ty, shall the dogs eat 1 and him that dieth 28 And it was se, when the king went
in the field, shalt the fowls of the air eat : into the house of the Lord, that the guard
for the Lord hath spoken it. bare them, and brought them back into the

12 Arise thou therefore, get thee to thine guard-chamber.
own house : and when thy feet enter into 29 % Now the rest of the acts of Reho-
the city, the child shall die. boam,and all that he did, are they not writ-

13 And aH Israel shall mourn for him, and ten in the bock of the chronicles os the kings
bury him : for he only of Jeroboam shall of Judah f
come to the grave, because in him there is 30 And there was war between Rehobo-
found some good thing toward the Lord am and Jeroboam all their days.
Cod of Israel, in the house of Jeroboam. 31 And Rehoboam slept with his fathers,

14 Moreover, the Lord shall raise him and was buried with his fathers in the city
up a king over Israel, who shall cut off the of David : and his mothers name tww^Naa-
house ot Jeroboam that day : but what ? mah an Ammonitefs. And Abijam his son
e>en now. reigned in his stead.

15 For the Lord shall smite Israel, as a > CHAP. XV.
reed is shaken in the water, and he shall 1 &]am wicked reign : 7 Asa sucettdeth
root up Israel out of this good land, which him ; 24 He dying, J.ekojhafhat juicctdeih.
he gave to their fathers, and shall scatter 33 Saajba^s nicked reign.
them beyond the river, because they have "^TOwin the eighteenth year of king Je-
made their groves, provoking the Lord to X/i roboam the Ton of Nebat, reigned A-
anger. bijam over Judah.

16 And he shall give Israel up, because 2 Three years reigned he in Jerusalem :
of the sins of Jeroboam, who did sin, and and his mothers name was Maachah, the
who made Israel to sin. daughter of Abishalom.

17 Is And Jeroboams wife arose, and dc- 3 And he walked in all the sins of his
parted, and came to Tirzah : and when she father, which he had done before him : and
came to the threshold of the door, the child his heart was not perfect with the Lord
died, his God, as the heart of David his fa-

18 And they buried him, and all Israel ther.
mourned for him, according to the word or 4 Nevertheless, for Davids fake did the
the Lord, which he spake by the hand of Lord his God give him a lamp in Jeru-
his servant Ahijah the prophet. salem ? to set up his son after him, and to

19 And the rest of the acts of Jeroboam, establish Jerusalem :
how he warred, and how he reigned, be- 5 Because David did that which was right
hold, they are written in the book ef the in the eyes of the Lord, and turned not
chronicles of the kings of IfraeL aside from any thing that he commanded
■ 20 And the days which Jeroboam reign- him all the days of his life, save only in

ed, were two and twenty years : and he the matter of Uriah the Hittite.
slept with his fathers, and Nadab his son 6 And there was war between Rehoboam
reigned in his stead. and Jeroboam all the days of his life.

21 5 And Rehoboam the son «f Solomon 7 Now the rest of the acts of Abijam,
reigned in Judah : Rehoboam was forty and and all that he did, are they not written in
one years old, when he began to reign, and the book of the chronicles of the kings of
he reigned seventeen years in Jerusalem, the Judah And there was war between Abi
lity which the Lord did choose out of all jam and Jeroboam.
the tribes of Israel, to put his name there! 8 And Abijam slept with his fathers, and
and his mothers name VsliNaamah,an Am- they buried him in the city of David : and
monitess. Asa his son reigned in his stead.

9 IT And



4ssi good reign. Chap, xv, xvi. JthuU prephtfi againf Saasha.

9 * And in the twentieth year of Jero- 26 And he did evil in the sight of the
boam king of Israel, reignedAsa overJudah. Lord, and walked in the way of his ta-
10 And forty and one years reigned he in ther, and in his sin wherewith he made

Jerusalem: and his mothers name was Maa- Israel to sin.
chah, the daughter of Abislulom. 27 % And Baasha the son of Ahijah, of

11 And Ala did that which was right in the house of lilachar, conspired against him;
the eyes of the Lord, as did David his and Baalha smote him at Glbbethon, which
father. belongttb to the Philistines (for Nadab a;.d

12 And he took away the sodomites out all Israel laid siege to Gibbethon)
of the land, and removed all the idol.; that 28 Even in the third year of Asa king of
bis fathers had made. Judah, did Baalha slay him, and reigned in

13 And also Maachah his mother, even his stead.
her he removed from being queen, because 29 And it came to pase when he reigned,
she had made an idol in a grove ; and Asa that bit smote all the house of Jeroboam- he
destroyed her idol, and burnt it by the left not to Jeroboam any that Breathed, uti*
brook Kidron. til he had destroyed him, according unro the
14 But the high places were not remov- faying of the Lord, which he spake by hb

ed: nevertheless, Asa his heart was per- servant Ahijah the Shilonite:
sect with the Lord all his days. 30 Because of the sins ofJeroboam which-

15 And he brought in the things which he sinned, and which he made Iliad sin, by
bis father bad dedicated, and the things his provocation wherewith he provoked the
which himself had dedicated, into the house Lord God of Israel to anger.
of the Lord, silver and gold, and vessels. 31 *[ Now the rest of the acts of Nadab,
16 ^ And there was war between Asa and all that he did, are they not written

and Baasha king of Israel all their days. in the book of the chronicles of the kings
17 And Baasha kinij of Israel went up of Israel?

against Judah, and built Raman, that he 32 And there was war between Asa and
might not suffer any to go out or come in Baasha king of Israel all their days,
to Asa king of judah. 31 In the third year of Asa king os su

its Then Asa took all the silver and the dan began Baasha the son of Ahijah to reign
told thai w€Tt left in the treasures of the over a)l Israel in Tirzah, twenty and four
bouse os the Lord, and the treasures of years.
the kings house, and delivered them into 34 And he did evil in the sight of tho
the hand of his servants : and king Asa Lord, and walked in the way os Jerobo*
Jem therm to Ben-hadad the son of Tabri- am, and in his sin wherewith he made li'-
J80A, the son of Hezion king of Syria, that rael to sin.
dwelt at Damascus, saying, CHAP. XVI.
19 Tbert is a league between me and 1 Jehu's prophesy against Baasha. 8 Zim-

tkec^and between my father and thy father: rPt eenssirary, 29 Ahabs wicked reign.
behold, I have sent unto thee a present of 34 Joshua's curst uftn Wtl the builder of
silver and gold ; come and bujak thy league Jericho.
with Baasha king os Israel, that he may de- npHen the word os the Lord came to
pan from me. J. Jehu the sou of Hanani against Baasha,
10 So Ben-hadad hearkned unto king Asa, saying,

and sent the captains of the hosts, which 2 Forasmuch as I exalted thee ont of the
he had, against the cities of Israel, and dust, and made thee prince over my people
smoteIton,andl>an,andAbel-bcth-maachah, Israel, and thou hast walked in the way os
and all Cinneroth, with all the land of Jeroboam, and hast made my people Ilrad
Kaphtali. to sin, to provoke me to anger wiih their
21 And it came to pass, when Baasha sins :

heard thereof, that he left off building of 3 Behold, I will take away the posterity
Rarnah, and dwelt in Tirzah. of Baasha, and the posterity of his house :
22 Then king Asa made a proclamation and will make thy house like the house of

throughout all Judah (none was exempted) Jeroboam the son of Nebat.
and they took away the stones of Ramah, 4 Him that dieth of Baasha in the city*
and the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha shall the dogs eat : and him that dieth of hi*
had builded, and king Aia built with them in the fields* shall the fowls of the air eat.
Geba of Benjamin, and Mizpah. 5 Now the rest of the acts of Baasha, and '
23 The rectos all the acts of Asa, and all what he did, and his might, are they not

his might, and all that he did, and the ci- written in the book of the chronicles of the
ties which he built, are they not written in kings of Israel ?
the book of the chronicles of the kings of 6 So Baasha slept with his fathers, and
Judah i Nevertheless} in the time of his old was buried in Tirzah, and Ela his son
age he was diseased m his feet. reigned in his stead.
- 24 And Asa slept with his fathers, and 7 And also by the hand of the prophet
was buried with bis fathers in the city of Jehu the son of Hanani, came the word «f
David his father : and Jehofhaphat his son the LORD against Baasha, and against his
reigned in his stead. house, even for all the evil that ne did in
*5 % And Nadab the son of Jeroboam be- the sight of the Lord, in provoking him

gan to reign over Israel, in the second year to anger with the work ot hi* hands, in
of Asa king of Judah, and reigned over Is* being like the house of Jeroboam, and oe-
racl two Years, cause he killed him. • *
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Tmri'i emfiiratf* 1. King*. Otnrt's wicled relgwi

S % In the twenty and sixth year of Asa 26 For he walked in all the way of Jere-
king of Judah, began Elah the son of Baasha boam the son of Nebat, and in his fin where
to reign over Israel in Tirzah, two years, with he made Israel to sin, to provoke the
9 Andhisservant2.imri(captainofhalf*/j Lord God of Israel to anger with their

chariots) conspired against him, as he was in vanities.
Tirzah, drinkinghimselfdrunkinthehoufe 27 Now the rest of the acts of Omri,
«f Arza, steward of hit house in Tirzah. which he did, and his might that he sliew-

10 AndZirnri went in and smote him, and ed, are they not written in the book of the
killed him. in the twenty andseventh year of chronicles of the kings of Israels
Asa king of Judah, and reigned in his stead. 28 So Omri slept with his fathers, and
iiHAnditcametopasswhenhebeganto was buried in Samaria, and Ahab his son

reign, as soon as he lat on his throne, that he reigned in his stead.
flew all the house of Baasha: he left him not 29 If And in the thirty and eighth year
•ne that pifleth against a wall, neither of ofA'sa kinjr of Judah, began Ahab the fon of

hie kinsfolks nor of his friends. Omri to rejgn over Israel; and Ahab the son
12 Thus did Zimri destroy all the house of Omri rejgned over Israel in Samaria,

•f Baasha, according to the word of the twenty and two years.
Lord, which he spake against Baasha by 30 And Ahab the son of Omri did evil in
Jehu the prophet ; the sight of the LORD, above all that wert

I? For all the fins of Baasha, and the before him.
fins of £lah his son, by which they finned, 31 And it came to pass, as if it had been
j.nd by which they made Israel to fin, in a light thing for him to walk in the sins of
provoking the Lo hd God of Israel to anger Jeroboam the son of Nebat ; that he took
with their vanities. to wife Jezebel the daughter of Ethbaal king

14 Now the rest of the acts of Elah, and of the Zidonians, andwent and served Baal,
aH that he did, are they not written in the and worshipped him.
hook of the chronicles of the kings of Israel? 32 And he reared up an altar for Baal- in

15 5 In the twenty and seventh year of the house os Baal, which he had built in
Asa king of Judah, did Zimri reign seven Samaria.
days in Tirzah : and the people were cn- J$ And Ahab made a grove ; and Ahab
camped against Gibbethon, which beknged did more to provoke the Lord God of Is-
to the Philistines. rael to anger, than all the kings of Israel

16 And the people that were encamped that were before him.
heard say, Zimri bath conspired, and hath J4 fin his> daw did- Hid the Beth-elite
also slain the king: whereforealllfraelmade build Jericho: he laid the foundation thereof
Omri the captain of the host, king over in Abiram his first-born, andiet upthe gates
Israel that day in the camp. thereof in his youngestson Segub, according

17 And Omri went up from Gibbethon, to the word of the Lord, which he spake
and all Israel with him, and they beheged by Joshua the son of Nun.
Tirzah. CHAP. XVII.

18 And k came to passwhen Zimri saw % Elijah *r*skefrh:g against Ahab, it sent
that the citywas taken, that hewent into the to Cberith, where the ravem feed him t
palace of the kings house, and burnt the 8 He is sent to the widow of Zarephatb :
kings house over Him with fire, and died ; 17 He raijeth the widows son.

19 For bis fins which he finned in doii.g A Nd Elijah the Tilhbite, whs was of the
evil in the fight of the Lord, in walking J\. inhabitants of Gilead, said unto Ahab,
in the way of Jeroboam, and in his fin As the Lord God of Israel liveth, before
which he did, to make Israel fin. whom I stand, there shall not be dew nor
20 Now the rest of the acts of Zimri, and rain these years, hut according to my word,

his treason that be wrought, are they not 2 And the word of the LORD came unto
written in the book os the chronicles of the him, faying,
kings of Israel? 3 Get thee hence, and turn thee east-

11 % Then were the people of Israel di- ward, and hide thy self by the brook Che-
vided into two parts : half of the people sol- rith, that is before Jordan.
lowed Tibni the son of Ginath, to makehim 4 And it shall be, that thou shalt drink of
king j and half sollo%ved Omri. the brook, and I have commanded the ravens

22 But the people that followed Omri, to feed thee there.
prevailed against the people that followed £ So he went, and did according unto the
Tibni the son of Ginath: so Tibni died, and word of the Lord : for be went and dwelt
©mri reigned. by the brook Cherith, that is before Jordan.

23 IT In the thirty and one year of Asa 6 And the ravens brought him bread and
king of Judah, began Omri to reign over flesh in the morning, and bread and flesh in
Israel twelve years: six years reigned he in the evening : and he drank of the brook.
Tirzah. 7 And it came to pass after a while, that
24 And he bought the hill Samaria of the brook dried up, because there had been

Shemer, for two talents of silver, and built no rain in the land.
on the hill, and called the name of the city 8 *7 And the word of the LORD came
which he built, after the name of Shemer, unto him, saying,
owner of the hill, Samaria. 9 Arise, get thee to Zarephath, which

25 Is But Omri wrought evil in the eyes belongeth to Zidon, and dwell there : be
ef the Lord, awl did worse than ail that hold, I have commanded a widow woman
w*rt before him. there to sustain thee.

10 So



X&jab ratsethike widowsfin t Chap, xviii xviii. Re rtpnveth Ahafo

10 So he arose, and went to Zarephath : * And Elijah- went to shew himself unto
and when he came to the gate of the city, Ahab : and thtre was a sore famine in Sa*
behold, the widow woman was there ga- raaria.
thering of sticks : and he called to her, and 3 And Ahab called Obadiah which wat
seid, Fetch me, I pray thee, a little water the governor of bit house (now Obadiah
in a vessel, that I may drink. seared the Lord greatly :

11 And as she was going to fetch it% he 4 For it was/a, when Jezebel cut off th»
called to her, and said, Bring me, I pray prophets of the Lord, that Obadiah took
thee, a morsel of bread in thine hand. an hundred prophets, and hid them by fifty
it And she said, At the Lord thy God in a cave, and fed them with bread and

nVeth, I have not a cake, but an handful water)
os meal in a barrel, and a little oyl in a 5 And Ahab said unto Obadiah, Go into
emse: andbehold, Iamgathering twosticks, the land, unto ail fountains of water, and
that 1 may go in, and drese it for me and unt0 all brooks : peradventure we may find
my son, that we may eat it and die. grtfe to save the horses and mules alive, that

ij And Elijah said unto her, Fear not ; we leese not all the beasts,
go and do as thou hast Cud: but .make me o So they divided the land between them
thereof a little cake first, and bring it unto to P3/* throughout it : Ahab went one way
me, and after make for thee and for thy son. °y himself, and Obadiah went another way
14 For thus faith the Lord God of If- by himself.

rael, The barrel of meal shall not waste, .-1 5 And as Obadiah was in the way, be-
neither shall the cruse of oyl fail, until the hold, Elijah met him : and he knew him; -
day that the LORD sendeth rain upon the and on his face, and said, Art thou that
earth. rny lord Elijah i

15 And she went, and did according to 8 And he answerwl him, I am : go tell
the faying of Elijah : and she, and he, and thy lord, Behold, Elijah is hire,
ler house did eat many days. 9 And he said, What havei finned, that

16 And the barrel of meal wasted not, thou wouldest deliver thy servant into tbo
neither did the cruse of oyl fail, according hand of Ahab, to slay m« I
to the word of the LORD, which he spake 10 ■<* the Lord thy God liveth, there
by Elijah. « no nation or kingdom, whither my lord

17 S And it came to pass after these hath not .sent t0 seeK thee : and when they
things, that the son of the woman, the f**d» H» " not there j he took an oath of
mistress of the house, fell stek, and his the kingdom and nation, that they found
iicfcnefs was so sore, , that there was no thee not.
breath left in him.. " And now thou fayest, Go tell thy
18 And she said unto Elijah, What have lord, Behold, Elijah /'/ here.

I to do with thee, O thou man of God i U And it shall come to pass, as fan at
art thou come unto me to call my fin to re- ' am gone from thee, that the spirit of the
membrance, and to slay my son ? Lord shall carry thee whither I know not i

' 19 And he said unto her, Give me thy and so when 1 come and tell Ahab, and he
son. And he took him out of her bosom, cannot find thee, he shall slay me: but I thy
and carried him up into a loft, where he a*- servant fear the Lord from my youth,
tode, and laid him upon his own bed. I $ Was it not told my lord, what I did

20 And he cried unto the Lord, and when Jezebel slew the prophets of theLORDf
■fiid, O Lord my God, hast thou also how I hid, an hundred men of the- LorDi

brought evil upon the widow,, with whom prophets, by fifty in a cave, and sod then*
1 sojourn, by slaying her son? with bread and water ?

11 And he stretched himself upon the *4 And now thou sayest, Go tell thv*
child three times, and cried unto theLORD, lord, Behold, Elijah u here : and he shall
and said, O Lord my God, I pray thee, Hay me.
"let this childssoul c6me into him again. *5 And Elijah said, As the LoRDof hosli

lz And the LoRD heard the voice of liveth, before whom I stand, 1 will surely
Elijah, and the soul of the child came into shew my self unto him to day.
hkn again, and be revived, 16 So Obadiah went to meet Ahab, and '

zj And Elijah took the child, and told him : and Ahab went to meet Elijah. .
"brought him down out of the chamber into 17 IF And it came to pass when Ahab saw
the house, and delivered him unto his mo- Elijah, that Ahab said unto him, Art thou-
ther : and Elijah said, See, thy son liveth.. Be that troubleth Israel i
-if And the woman laid to Elijah, Now 18 And he answered, I have not trou*

bis I know that thouar/a man 01 God, bled Israel, but thou and thy fathers hoHse,
»hat the word, of the Lord in thy in that ye have forsaken the command-

\ U truth. ments of the Lord, and thou hast followed-
C H A F. XVIIL Baalim.
tfetb Obadiah : 17 He repvwetb 19 Now therefore send, and gather to
nd convintetk Baals froshttt : me all Israel unto mount Carmel, and the
linetb rain. ' prophets of Baal four hundred and fifty* and

gy Ndit came to pals after many days, that the prophets of the' groves four hundred,
J\ the word of the LORD came to Elijah which eat at Jezebels table. -

the third year, faying, Go shew thyself ao<So Ahab sent unto all the dtfldMol
unto Ahab ; and I will lead. rjUA upoct the HYaei; and gathered the prophets together
earth. ; . .... s.t j l»lo bwou; CwmjL fi
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EBjab ctrrvinuth I. Kings. Baals p-nphets.

21 And Elijah came unto all the people, known this day. that thouarf God in Israels
and said, How long halt ye between two and that I am thy servant, and that I have
opinions f if the Lord be God, follow him : done all these things at thy word.
but if Baal, then follow him. And the 37 Hear me, O Lord, hear me, that this
people answered him not a word. people may know that thou art the Lord
22 Then said Elijah unto the people, I, God, and that thou hast turned their heart

even I only remain a prophet of the Lord j back again.
but Baals prophets art fourhundred and fifty $8 Then the fire of the LORD fell, and
men. consumed the burnt-sacrifice, and thewood,

2j Let them therefore giye us two bul- and the stones, and the dust, and licked up
locks, and let them choose one bullock for the water that waj in the trench;
themselves, and cut it in pieces, and lay it 39 And when all the people saw if, they
on wood, and put no fire under t and I will fell on their faces : and they said, The
dress the other bullock, and lay it on wood, Lord, he is the God ; the Lord, he is the
and put no sire under: God.
24 And call ye on the name of your gods, 40 And Elijah said unto them. Take the

and I will call on the name of the Lord : prophets ofBaal, let not one of them escape :
and the God that answereth by fire, let him and they took them, and Elijah brought
be God. And all the people answered and them down to the brook Kislion, and slew
said, It 13 well spoken. them there.

25 And Elijah said unto the prophets of 41 % And Elijah said unto Ahab, Get
Baal,Chocse you one bullock for your selves, thee up, eat and drink, for then is a found
and dress it first ; for ye are many : an ' ' 1 ': and call of abundance of rain,
on the name of your 'gods, but put no fire 42 So Ahab went up to eat and to drinks.
under. and Elijah went up to th« top of Carmel,
26 And they took the bullock which was and he cast himself down upon the earth*,

given them, and they dressed it7 and called and put his face between his knees,
on the name of Baal, from morning even un- 43 And said to his servant, Go up now,
til noon, saying, O Baal, hearns. But there, look toward the sea. And he went up, and'
tt'«j no voice* nor any that answered. And looked, and said, There is nothing. And he
they leapt upon the altar which was made, laid, Go again seven times.

27 And it came to pass at noon, that Eli- 44 And it came to pals at the seventh
Jah mocked them, and said, Cry aloud: for time, that he said, Behold, there ariseth a
ie ij a god, either he is talking, or he is little cloud out of the sea, like a mans hand,
pursuing, or he is in a journey, sr peradven- And he said, Go up, say unto Ahab, Prepare
tore he fleepeth, and rauft be awaked. thy chariots and girt thee down, that the
28 And they cried aloud, and cut them- rain stop thee not.

fclves after their manner with knives and 45 And it came to pass In the meanwhile,
lancers, till theblood gushed out upon them, that the heaven was black with clouds and
29 And it came to pass, when mid-day wind, and there was a great rain. And.

was past, and they prophesied until the lime Ahab rode, and went to Jezreel:
•f theofferincof i)\c evening fccrifice; that 46 And the hand of the LORD was en
there was neither voice, nor any to answer, Elijah ; and he girded up his loyns, and raa
aox any that regarded. before Ahab, to the entrance of Jezreel,

30 And Elijah laid unto all the people, CHAP. XIX.
Come near unto me. And all the pcwle I Elijah threatntd by Jepcebel, 4. ft***"
came near unto him : and he repaired the 1 sorted by an angel. 9 God fendetb him f»
altar of the Lord tbatvas broken down. aroint Ha&aeL Jehu, and Elijba, 1-9 Eiifisa

31 AndEfijah took twelve stones, accord*- filfoweth Elijah.
ing to the number of the tribes of the fens A Nd Ahab told jezebel all that Elijah had
of Jacob, unto whom the word of the Lord f\ done, andwithal, how he had stain all
came, laying, Israel shall be thy name. toe prophets with the' sword.

3a And with the stones he built an altar 2 Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto
in the name of the Lord : and he made a Elijah, saymg, So let the gods do to me.
Wench about the altar, as great as would and more also. If I, make not thy life as the
contain two measures of seed, lift; of one of them, by to morrow about.

33 And he put the wood in order, and ibis time.
•ut the bullock in pieces, and laid him on 3 And when he saw that, he arose, and
;he wood, and said, Fill four barrels with went for his life, and came to Beer-sheba,
water , and pour it on the burnt-sacrifice, which lelongeth, to Judah, and left his ser,-
and on the wood. vant there.
34 And he said, Do it the second time ; '' 4 If But he himself went a daysjourney

And they did it the second rime. And he into the wilderness, and came and fat down
said, Do it the third time : And they did it under a juJliper-tTce : ahd he requested for
the third time. himself that he might die, and laid, It is

35 And the water ran round about the enough, now, O Lord, take away my Uses
altar, and he filled the trench also with for lam not better than my fathers,
water. 5 And as he lay and slept under a juniper-

36 And it came to pass at the time of the tree, behold then, an angel touched him, and
•ffering of the evening sacrifice, that Elfiah said' unto him, Arise and eat.
the prophet came near and said, LORD God 6 And he looked , a-****ire prophet came near and laid, LORfcGbd 6 And he looked, and behold , there
f Afghani, Isaac, and of Iseael, let hr bB was a cake baken on the coals, and a crufe

of



"Elijah comfirttd by an angel. Chap, xlx, xx. Ben-hadad be/Ugtth Samaria.

.of water at his head : and be did eat, and boiled their fleih with the instruments of
drink, and laid him down again. the oxen, and gave unto the people, and
7 And the angel of the Lord came again they did eat : then he arose, and went after

the second time, and touched him, and said, Elijah, and ministred unto him.
Arise and eat, because the journey is too CHAP. XX. - *
great for thee. I Ben-hadad befitgetb Samaria. 13 The $y-

8 And he arose, and did eat and drink, riant art jlatn. 31 Ahab disimjeth Ben-
and went in the strength of that meat forty hadad 1 35 The prophet reprtveth him.
days and forty nights, unto Horeb the A Nd Ben-hadad the king of Syria gather-
raonnt of God. r\ ed all his host together, and there wert
9 % And he came thither unto a cave, and thirty and two kings with him, and horses

lodged there ; and behold, the word <*{ the and chariots : and he went up and besieged
Lord came to him, and he said unto him, Samaria, and warred against it.
What dost thou here. Elijah ? 1 And he sent messengers to Ahab king

ic And he said, 1 have been very jealous of Israel, into the city, and said unto himt
for the Lord God of hosts : for the chil- Thus faith Ben-hadad,
dren of Israel have for&ken thy covenant, 3 Thy silver and thy gold it mine, thy
thrown down thine altars, and slain thy wives also and thy children, even the good-
prophets with the sworA; and I, even I liest, are mine*
only am left, and they seek my life, to take 4 And the king of Israel answered and
jt away. said,My lord. O king, according to thy say-

11 And he said, Go forth, and stand upon ing, 1 am thine, and all that shave,
the mount before the Lord. And behold, 5 And the messengers came again, and
the Lord passed by, and a great and strong said, Thus fpeaketh Ben-hadad, faying, Al-
windrent the mouutains,and brake in pieces though I have sent unto thee, faying, Thou
the rocks before the Lord j but the Lord shalt deliver me thy silver a id thygold, and
icas not in the wind: and after the wind thy wives and thy children:
an earthquake ; but the Lord wai not in 6 Yet I will fend my servants unto thee
the earthquake: to morrow about this time, and they shall

iz And after the earthquake a fire ; but search thine house, and the houses of thy
the Lord bw not in the Are 1 and after servants ; and it shall be, that whatsoever
the tire, a still small voice. is pleasant in thine eyes, they shall put it

13 And it was >, when Elijah heard if, in their hand, and take if away.
that he wrapped his face in his mantle, and 7 Then the king of Israel called all the
went out, aud stood in the entring in of the elders of the land, and (aid, Mark, I pray
cave : and behold, there came a voice unto you, and fee how this man feeketh mif-
him, and said, What dost thou here, Elijah? chief : for he sent unto me for my wivej-,,
14 And he said, I have been very jealous and for my children, and for my silver, and

for the Lord Ged of hosts 1 because the for my gold, and I denied him not.
children of Israel have forsaken thy cove- 8 And all the elders, and all the people
nant, thrown down thine altars, and slain said unto him, Hearken not unto himt nor
thy prophets with the sword ; and I, even consent.
1 only am left, and they seek my life, to 9 Wherefore he said unto the messengers
take it away. of Ben-hadad, Tell my lord the king, All

1$ And the Lord said unto him, Go, re- that thou didst send for to thyservant at the
turn on thy way to the wilderness of Da- first, I will do: but this thing I may not
tnascus: andwhen thou cotnest, anoint Ha- do. And the messengers departed, and
zael t» be king over Syria. brought him word again.

16 And Jehu the son of NimOii shalt thou 10 And Ben-hadad sent unto him, and
anoint so be king ever Israel: andElisha the said, The gods do so unto me and more al-
son of Shaphat of Abel-meholah, flialt thou so, if the dust of Samaria shall suffice for
anoint to be prophet in thy room. handsuls for all the peppie that follow me.

17 And it shall come to pals, that him « And the king of Israel answered and
that eseapetb theswordof Hazael, shallJehu said. Tell Mm, Let not him that girdeth on
flay : and him that escapeth from the sword his harness boast himself, as he that puttttli
©f Jehu, shall Elisha slay. itoff.

18 Yet I have left me seven thousand in 12 And it came to pass, when Ben-hadad
Israel, all the knees which have not bowed heard this message (as he was drinking, he
uoto Baal, and every mouth which hath not and the kings in the pavilions) that he said
kissed him. unto his servants, Set yourselves in arayt And

10 5 So he departed thence, and found they set themselves in aray against the city.
Elisha the son of Shaphat, who icojolowine 13 IT And behold, there came a prophet
with twelve yoke os t>xtn before him, and untoAhabkingofIsrael,saying,Thusfaith,
he with the twelfth : and Elijah passed by the LORD, Hast thou seen all this great
him, and cast his mantle upon him. multitude ? behold, I will deliver it into
xo And he left the oxen, and ran after thine hand this day, and thou shalt know

Elijah, and said, Let me, I pray thee, kiss that I am the Lord.
r father and my mother, and then I will 14 And Ahab said, By whom f And he

thee. Andhe said unto him, Go back said, Thus faith the Lord, Even by the- of the — -
my fat
follow _ -
again ; for what have I done to thee i young men of the princes of the provinces.

at And he returned back from him, and Then he laid, Who shall order the battle 1
Wok a yoke of oxen, and Hew them, and And he answered, Thou.
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TbtSyriant twite wtrthmon. T, Ring** Jhah focVJh pity rtfm,tS.

15 Then he numbred the young men of the 31 Is And his servants said unto him, Be»
minces of the provinces, and they were two hold now, we have heard that the kings of
hundred and thirty two : and after them he the house of Israeli merciful kings : let us,
numbred all the people, even all the chil- 1 pray thee, put sackcloth on ourloyns, and
dren of Israel, being seven thousand. ropes upon our heads, and go out to the .

16 And they went out at noon : but Ben- king of Israel j peradventure he will save
Jaadad was drinking himself drunk in the thy life.
pavilions, he and the kings, the thirty, and jz So they girded sackcloth on their
iwo kings that helped. him. loyns, and sut ropes on their heads, and

17 And the young men of the princes of came to the king of Israel, and said, Thy
the province; went out fit it, and Ben-hadad servant Ben-hadad faith, I pray thee, let me
lent our, and they told him, saying, There live. And he said, Is he yet alive i he //my
are men come out of Samaria. brother.

18 And he said, Whether they be come 33 Now the men did diligently observe
.•ut for peace, take them alive ; or whether whether*!"* thing would come from him,,
they be come out for war, take them alive, and did hastily catch it : and they said, Thy

19 So these young men of the princes of brother Ben-hadad. Then he said, Go ye*
-the prqvinces came out of the city , and the bring him. Then Ben-hadad came forth to
army which followed them. him j and he caused him to come up into
20 And theyflew every one his man: and the chariot.

the Syrians fled, and Israel pursued them: 34 And Ben-hadad said unto him, The el
and Ben-hadad the king of Syria eseaptd on ties which my father took from thy father,!
an horse, with the horsemen. will restore, and thou shalt make streets foe

2t And the king of Israel went out, and thee in Damascus, as my father made in Sa-
lmore the horses andchariots, audflewthe nuiria. Then JaidAhab\ I will fend thee a-
Syrians with a great slaughter. way with this covenant. So he made a co-

22. And the prophet came to the king venant with him, and sent him away,
of Israel, and laid unto him, Go strengthen 35 % And a certain man of the Ions of
thy self, and mark and see what thou dost : the prophets said unto his neighbour in the
for at the return of the year the king of word 01 the Lord, Smite me, I pray thee.
Syria will come up against thee. And the man refused to smite him.

23 And the servants of the king of Syria 36 Then said be unto him, Because thc«
laid unto him, Their gods are gods of the hast not obeyed the voice of the Lord, be-
Iiills, therefore they were stronger than we: hold, as soon as thou art departed from me,
but let us fight against them in the plain, a lion shall slay thee. And as soon as he
and surely we shall he stronger than they. was departed from him, a lion found hira,
24 And do this thing, Take the kings a- and flew him.

way, every man out of his place, and put 37 Then he found another man, and said,
captains in their rooms. Smite me, I pray thee. And the man smote

25. And number thee an army like the ar- him, so that in smiting he wounded Wot.
my that thou hast lost, horse tor horse, and 38 So the prophet departed; and waited
thariot for chariot : and we will fight a- for the king by the way, and disguised him-
fainst them in the plain, and surely we self with ashes upon his face,
hall be stronger than they. And he heark- 39 And as the king pafledby, he criedust-
ned unco their voice, anddidso. to the king: and he said, Thy servant went

2.6 And it came 10 pas; a.t the return of out into the midst of the battle, and beholds
the year, that Ben-hadad numbred the Syri- a man turned aside, and brought a man unto
ans, and went up toAphekj to fight against me, andsaid,Keep this man: if by any means
ifcw-l, he be missing, then shall thy life be for. his

27 And the children of Israel were num- life, or else thou shah pay a talent of stive*
tred and were all present, and went against 40 And as thy servant was busy here and
them: and the children of Israel pitched there, he was gone. And the king-of Israel
it-fare them, like two little flocks of kids; said unto him, So Jball thy judgment bey thy
Jmt the Syrians filled the country. self hast decided it,

28 And there came a man of God, and 41 And he hasted, and took the ashes
spake unto the king of Israel, and said, away from his face, and the king of Israel

Thus faith the Lord, Because the Syrians discerned him that he was of the prophets,
have said, The Lord >j God of the hills, 42 And he said unto him, Thus faith the
"but he is not God of the vallies : therefore Lord, Because thou hast let £0 out of thy
will I deliver all this great multitude into hand, a man whom I appointed to utter der
thine hand, and ye (hall know that lam the strustion, therefore thy life shall go for his.
Lord. life, and thy people for his people.

29 And they pitched one over against the 43 And the king of Israel went to hii
other seven days ; and/> it was, that in the house, heavy and displeased, and came to,
fcventh day the oattle was joyned: and the Samaria*
childrenoflsraelslewoftheSyriansanhun- CHAP. XXI.
dred thousand footmen in one day* 1 jfhab denied ftthoth's vineyard t 5, Jexehel

jo But the Test fled to Aphek, into the cause!b Isobath to be condemned. 17 Eli-
city ; and there a wall fell upon twenty and jah denounceth judgment aga'wsi Ahab and
fcven thoufand of the men that were left : Jexiebet,

Ben-had-id fled, and came into the city, A Nd it came to pass after these things,
^ujft an inner chaialwr» J\ that NabvUi thejezrscliu bad a vine

yard



tfaktb unjnsity stmtd. Chap, xxi, xxil. Ahab and Jrxthel thriatnta\

yards which wai in Jezrect, hard by the 18 Arise, go down to meet Ahab king os
.palace of Ahab king of Samaria. Israel, which it in Samaria i behold, he u in

a And Ahab spake unto Naboth, saying, the vineyard of Naboth, whither be is gone
Give me thy vineyard, that I may have it for down to ppssessic.
agarden of herbs, because it is near unto my 19 And thou shalt speak unto him, say*
house, and I will give thee for it a bettor ing, Thus faith theLoRD, Hast thou kill*
vineyard than it : w if it seem good to thee, ed, and also taken possession f And thou
I will give thee the worth of it in money, shalt speak unto him, saying, Thus faith

5 And Naboth said to Ahab, The Lord the Lord, In the place where dogs licked
forbid it me, that 1 should give the inhc- the blood of Naboth, shall dogs lick thy
xitance of my fathers unto thee. bloods even thine.
4 And Ahab came into his house, heavy 20 And Ahab said to Elijah, Hast thou

and displeased, because of the word which sound me,O mine enemy ! And he answered,
Naboth the Jezreelite had spoken to him : I have found thee 1 because thou hast sold thy
for he had said, I will not give thee the in- self to work evil in the sight os the Lord.
heritance of my fathers 1 and he laid him 21 Behold, I will bring evil upon thee,
down upon his bed, and turned away his and will take away thy posterity, and will
face, and would eat no bread. cut off from Ahab him that pifseth against

5 *F But Jezebel his wife came to him, the wall, and him that is shut up, and left
and said unto him, Why is thy spirit so iad, in Israel,
that thou ca test no bread i 21 And will make thine bouse like th«
6 And he said untaher, Because I spake house ofJeroboam theson ofNcbat, and like

unto Naboth the Jezreelite, and said unto the house of Baasha the son of Ahijah, for
him, Give me thy vineyard for money ; or the provocation wherewith thou hast pro-
else if it please thee, I will give thee am- voked mt to anger, and made Israel to iin .
tbtr vineyard for it 1 and he answered, I 2j And of Jezebel also spake the Lord,
will not give thee my vineyard. saying. The dogs shall eat Jezebel by the
7 And Jezebel his wife said unto him,Dost wall of JezreeL

thou now govern the kingdom of Israel-? 24 Him that dieth of Ahab in the city,
arise, and eat bread, and let thine heart be the dogs shall eat : and him that dieth in
merry -. I will give thee the vineyard of Na- the field, shall the fowls of the air eat.
both the Jezreelite. 2$ *r But there was none like unto Ahab,

8 So she wrote letters in Ahabs name, and which did sell- himself to work wickedness?
sealed :£*m with, his seal, and sent the letters in the sight of the LORD, whom Jezebel
nato the elders and to. the nobles that vjtrt his wife stirred up.
in his city dwelling with Naboth. 26 And he did very abominably in sol*
9 And she wrote in the letters, faying, lowing idols, according to ill things as did

Proclaim a fast, and set Naboth on high a- the Amorites, whom the Lord cast out be-
mong the people : fore the children of Israel.
xo And set two men, sons of Belial, be- 27 And it came to pass when Abab heard

fore him, to bear witness against him, (ay- those words, that he rent his clothes, and
iog,Thou didst blaspheme God and the king: put sackcloth upon his flesh, and fasted, and
and then carry him out, and stone him that lay in sackcloth, and went softly,
he may die. *8 And the word of the LORD came to

11 And the men of his city, even the Elijah the Tishbite, saying,
elders and the nobles who were theinhabi- agSeestthou how Ahab humbleth himself
tants in his city, did as Jezebel had sent un- before me i because he humbfeth himself
to them, and as it teat written in the letters before me, I will not bring the evil in his
which she had sent unto them. days : but in his sons days will 1 bring the
12 They proclaimed a fast, and set Na- evil upon his house.

both on hkh among the people. CHAP., XXIL
11 And were came in twomen, children x Ahabftdwtd ly false prephets, is-stain at

of Belial, and fat befbrchim:andthemenof Ramotb-gUcad : 37 Tie degi lid up h'u
Belial witnessed against him, tven against blood, 41 Jehojhaphats gtod reign, 45 ahd
Naboth, in the presenceof the people, fay- ads, 51 Aijaxiahs #w7 reign,
ing, Naboth did blasphemcGodahdthe king. . A Nd they continued three yeara without
Then they carried him forth outosthe city, war between Syria and Israel,
and stoned him with stones, that he died. 2 And it came to pass in the third year,
14 Then they sent to Jezebel, faying, Na- that Jehoshaphat the kihe of Judah came

both is stoned, and is dead. down to the king of Israel.
15 % And it came to pass when Jezebel 3 (And the king of Israel saioVunto his

heard that Naboth was stoned,and was dead, servants, Know ye that Ramoth in Gilead
that JezebelsaidtoAbabvArise, take possefli- is onrs, and we be still, and take it not out
on of the vineyardofNaboth the Jezreelite, of the hand of the king of Syria i )
which he refused to give thee for money : 4 And he said unto Jehoshaphat, Wilt
for Naboth is not alive, but dead. thou go with me to battle to Ramoth-gileadJ

16 And it came to pass when Ahab heard And Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel,
that Naboth was dead, that Ahab rose up to I am as thou art, my people as thy people,
go down to the vineyard of Naboth the jez- my horses as thy horses.
reelite, to take possession of it. 5 And Jehoshaphat said unto the king of

17 % And the word of the Lo&Dcame. to Israel, Enquire, I pray thee, at the word
Uijah the Tifhhite, layings of the Lord to day>



M'rJ^h,t"fh'J- I. King*.

, * [ . . ' „f Is_, . MtK~j >iv I wiU be a lying spirit in the mouth of all

moth-gilead to battle, or foall m3j*^ therrfore behold, ,he Lord hath
And tfiey aid, Go op i for the Lord (hall *J ^ mouth rf^ thrfe

aher, shy Promts' the LORD hath spoken
, of tS LORD'beudcs, that we "^JedÆ'he ion of Chenaanah

^nrtS^of'.Le.sa^untoJeho.ha.

LORD ; bat I hate him, for he doth not pro- X*Then thoTftalt go into an
Bhesy good concerning me, but evil. And S5S'.ITS. thv self,
^phat said, ^VT^cllfl.^nof ^ And?h?kfngonkelfeid, TakeMi-

tf%$AS&$&£* ca^fand^carry iim back unto Amon the
son of Imlah. governor of the city, and to Joasli the kings

10 And the king of Israel, and Jehosha<- son :
ehatthekingof Judahsateachonhisthrone, vj And sey, Thus laith the king, Put
suing put on their robes, in a void place this fellow in the prison, and feed him with

in the entrance of the gate of Samaria, and bread of affliction, and with water of as- '
ail the prophets prophesied before them. fliction, until I come in peace,
- II And Zedeluah the son of Chenaanah aS And Mkaiah said. If thou return at
made him horns of iron : and he said, Thus all in peace, the Lord hath not spoken by
faith the Lord, With these shalt thou push rne. And he said, Hearken, O people, every
the Syrians, until thou haveeonfumed them, one of you.

iz And all the prophets prophesied so, 19S0 theking of Israel, and Jehoshaphat,
saying, Go up to Ramoth-gisead, and pro- the king of Judah, went up to Ramoth-gi-
sper : for the Lord shall deliver it into the lead.
kings hand. 30 And the king of Israel laid unto Jeho-

13 And the messenger that was gone to call shapbat, I will disguise my self, and enter ,
Micaiah, spake unto him, dying. Beheld Into the battle, but put thou on thy robes. .
now, the words of the prophets declare good And the king of Israel disguised himself,
tytto the king with one mouth : let thy and went into the battle.
word, I pray thee, be like the word of one 3* But the king of Syria commanded his
of them, and speak thatiybkh is good. thirty and two captains that had rule over

14 And Micaiah said, As the Lord liv- hia chariots, faying, Fight neither with .
eth, what the Lord faith unto me, that small nor. great, save only with theking of .
will I speak. * Israel .

15 % So he came to the king, and the 31 And it came to pass, when the cap-
king said unto him, Micaiah, (hall we go tarns of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that:
against Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall we they said, Surely it is the king of Israels
forbear ? And he answered him, Go, and And they turned aside to sight against him : ■
.prosper : for the Lord shall deliver it in- and Jehoshaphat cried out.
*e*-the hand of the king, 33 And it came to pass, when the cap-

16 And the king said unto him, How ma- tains of the chariots perceived that it uw
rty times shall I adjure thee, that thou tell not the king of Israel, that they turned;
me nothing but that wbkb is true in the- back from pursuing him.
same of the Lord f ■ 34 And a certain man drew a bow at t-,

17 And he said, I saw all Israel scattered venture, and smote the king of Israel be--
upon the hills, as sheep that have not a tween the joynts of the harness : where?
shepherd : and the Lord said, These have fore he said unto the driver of his chariot,,
no master, let them . return every man to Turn thine hand, and carry me out of the
his house in peace. host, for I am wounded.

18 And the king of Israel said unto Jeho- 35 And the battle increased that day : and
ihaphat, Did I not tell thee, that he would the king was stayedup in his chariot against
prophesy no good concerning me, but evil t the Syrians, and died at even : and the t>lood

19 And he said, Hear thou therefore the ran out of the wound into- the midst of the
word os the Lord : I saw the Lord sit- chariot,
ijing on his throne, and all the host of bea- 36 And there went a proclamation
Ven standing by hints on his right hand, and throughout the host, about the going dowa
on his left. of the fun, faying. Every man to his city,

10 And the LORD laid, Who shall per- and every man to his own country,
Jwade Ahab, that he may go up and fall at ■ 37 If So the king died, and was t

Ramoth-gilead ? And one said on this man- to Samaria, and they buried the '.
ner, and another said on that manner. Samaria.
■ XI And there came forth a spirit, and 38 And one washed the chariot in the

Hood before the Lord, and said, I will per- pool of Samaria, and the dogs licked np
fwark: him. nis blood, and they washed his armour, ao
2a And the Lord said unto him, Where- cording unto the word of the LORD which

With i And he said, 1 will go forth, and he spake.
* ' J 39 Now



Abatciaks mtfenftri tt Elijah €hap. i. are drjtrytd fy jfi*,

J9 Now the rest of the acts of Ahab, and which remained in the days of his i
all that he did, and the ivory house which Asa, he took out of the land.
he made, and all the cities that he built, 47 There was then no king in Edom :
are they not written in the book of the deputy was king.
chronicles of the kings of Israel *. 48 Jehofhaphat made shipsof Tharshish to
40 So Ahab slept with his fathers, and go to Ophir for gold : but they went not ;

Ahaziah his son reigned in his stead. for the ships were bro1 ■'ips were broken at £
41 T And Jehofhaphat the son of Asa be- 49 Then said Ahaziah the son of Ahab

gan to reign over Judah in the fourth year unto Jehofhaphat, Let my servants go with
of Ahab king of Israel. thy servants in the ships : but Jehofhaphat
41 Jehofhaphat was thirty and 6ve years would not. •

old when be began to reign, and he reign- 50 ^ And Jehofhaphat slept with his fa
ed twenty and five years in Jerusalem : and thers, and was buried with his fathers in
his mothers name uw Azubab the daugh- the city of David his father : and Jehoram
ter of Shilhi. his son reigned in his stead.

43 And he walked in all the way of Asa £i 1s Ahaziah the son of Ahab began to
hb father, he turned not aside from it, do- reign over Israel in Samaria the seventeenth
jug that -winch xoas right in the eyes of the year of Jehofhaphat king of Judah* and'
Lord : nevertheless, the high places were reigned two years over Israel.
not taken away yfor the people offered and 52 And he did evil in the sight of the
burnt incense yet in the high places. Lord, and walked in the way of his fa-
44 And Jehofhaphat made peace with the ther, and in the way of his mother, and In

king of Israel. the way of Jeroboam the sen of Nebat, who
45 Now the rest of the acts of Jehofha- made Israel to- fin. v

fhat,and his might that he shewed, and how 53 For he served Baal, and worshipped
e warred, are they not written in the book him, and provoked to anger the Lori> God

of the chronicles of the kings of Judah i of Israel, according to all that his father
the remnant of the sodomites bad done.

1 The Second Book of the KINGS, commcnly called,
The Fourth Book of the K l N c; s.

, , _CH A P. 1. ^ • * 8 And they answered him, He was an

t mat retelleth, z Ahaxtab ftndtng U hairy man, and girt with a girdle of leather
Boal-asebub, hath his judgment by Elijah : about his loyns. And he said, It is Eliiah
5 Elijah twice tringetb fre from heaven she Tishhite. t
m jimaxsabs messengers. 17 Jehoram sue- 9 Then the king sent onto him a captain
teedrth Ahaxiah. ©f fifty, with his fifty : and he went up to
THEN Moab rebelled against If- him (and behold, be fat on the top of an

rat!, after the death of Ahab. hill) and he soake onto him, Thou man of
z And Ahaziah fell down through God, the king hath said, Come down,

a lattessin his upper thumb t that 10 And Elijah answered and said to the
wtfj in Samaria, and was sick : and he sent captain of fifty, If 1 he a man of God, then

; , and said unto them, Go, enquire let fire come down from heaven, ana con-
nb the god of Ekron, whether I fume thee and thy fifty. And there came

_ r cf this disease. down fire from heaven, and consumed him
But the angel of the LORD said to E- and his fifty,
he Tifhbite, Arise, go up to meet the 11 Again also he sent unto him another

„_.jgers of the king of Samaria, and fay captain of fifty, with his fifty : and he an-
an to them, h it not because there is not a swered and said unto him, O man of God,
Cod in Israel, that ye go to enquire of Baal- thus hath the king laid, Come down
zebub the god of Ekron t quickly.
4 Now therefore thus faith the Lord, rz And Elijah answered and said onto

Thou shalt not come down from that bed them, If 1 he a man of God, let fire come
on which thou art gone up, but shalt sure- down from heaven, and consume thee and
Jy die. And Elijah departed. thy fifty, And the fire of God came down

5% And when the messengers turned back from hcavon, and consumed him and hit
unto him, be said unto them, Why are ye fifty.
jiow turned back t . 13 % And he sent again a captain of the
6 And they said unto him, There came a third fifty, with his fifty t and the third

man up to meet us. and said unto us, Go, captain of fifty went up, and came and
(turn again unto the king that sent you, and fell oh his knees before Elijah, and be
lay unto him', Thus* faith the Lord, Is it sought him, and said unto him, Oh man of
.not because thtrt wjiot a God in Israel, that God, I pray thee, let my life, and the lift*
thou sendest to enquire of Baal-zebuh the of these fifty thy servants be precious In
god of Ekron t therefore thou shalt not thy sight. ' '
come down from that bed on which thou 14 Behold, there came fire down from
Wt gone up, but shalt surely die. heaven, and burnt up the two captains of

7 And he said unto, them, What manner the former fifties, with their fifties 1 there
of man roasht which came up to meet you, fore let my lift now be precious in thy

told you these words. * 1 figto, ■ - 25 And



Stfjah ihMeth ftrdatt, IL Kings. mnd h translatedfrom the tank,

\$ And the angel of the LORD said unto cm taken from thee, it shall be so unto
Hijah, Go down with him, be not afraid thee ; but if not, it shall not be Jo.
•f him. And he arose, and went down with n And it came to pass as they still went
him unto the king. on and talked, that behold, there appeared a

16 And he said unto him, Thus faith the chariot of sire, and horses of fire, and part-
Lord, Forasmuch as thou hast sent messen. ed them both asunder, and Elijah went up
gers to enquire ofBaal-zebub the god ofEk- by a whirlwind into heaven.
ton (ft it not because there is no God in Is- 1 z % And Elisha saw jif, an<she cried^
rael to enquire ef his word I ) therefore thou My father, my father, the chariot of Israel,
ihalt not come down o/F that bed on which and the horsemen thereof J And he saw
thou art gone up, but slialt surely die. him no more : and he took hold of his owa

17 Tf So he died, according to the word clothes, and rent them in two pieces.
of the Lord which Elijah had spoken : and I? He took up also the mantle of Elijah
Jehoram reigned in his stead, in the second that fell from him, and went back,andstood
year of Jehoram the son of Jehoshaphat by the bank of Jordan ;
king of Judah ; because he had no sen. 14 And he took the mantle of Elijah that

18 Now the rest of the acts of Ahaziah fell from him, and smote the waters, and
which he did, are they not written in the said, Where is the Lord God of Elijah t
book of the chronicles of the kings of If- and when he also had smitten the waters,

• wel t they parted hither and thither : and Elisha
CHAP. 1L went over.

ideth Jordan* and fronting Eli- iq And *
lujiy is taken up. IZ-Elffia di- whichuwwt

, , .rdan* 19 healeth the waters, said, The spi
43 Children mocking Elijba are defrayed. And they came to meet him, and Dc
ANd it came to pass when the LORD themselves to the ground before him :

would take up Elijah into heaven by 16 And they said unto him, Behold
a whirlwind, that Elijah went with Elilha now, there be with thy servants fifty strong
from Gilgal. men,let them go, we pray thee,and feck thy
z AndElijah said unto Elilha, Tarry here, master: lest peradventure the spirit of the

1 pray thee : for the Lord bath sent me Lord hath taken him up, and cast him up-
to Beth-el. And Elilha said unto him* jit on some mountain, or into some valley*
the LORD liveth, and as thy soul' liveth, I And he sold, Ye shall not send,
will not leave thee. So they went down to 17 And when they urged him till he war
Beth-el. ashamed, he laid, Send. They sent therc-

3 And the sons ofthe prophets that were fere fifty men ; and they sought three days,
ac Beth-el, came forth to Elilha* and said but found him not. . . ■
unto him, Knowest thou that the Lord 18 And when they came again to him
will take away thy master from thy head (for he tarried at Jericho) he said unto them,
to day t And he said, Yea, I know ff, hold Did i not say unto you, Go not s
you your peace. 19J And the men of the city said unto E-
4 And Elijah said unto him, Eltfha, tarry liiha,Behoid,ipray thee.the situation of this

here, 1 pray thee : for the Lord hath sent city is pleasant, as my lord seeth : but the
me to Jericho. And he said, jts the Lord water » naught, and the ground barren,
liveth, and as thy soul liveth, I will not zo And he laid, Bringmea new cruse, and
leave thee. So they came to Jericho. putlalt therein-And they brought H to him.

--' •■ — 11 &nA h*> wont fstrrh nnrn the sbrinc of

rl An?Elijah said unto him, Tarty, I pray day, according to.te dying of Elilha which

thee, here : for the Lord hath sent me to he spake.,
Sn And he saidT JH the LORD liveth, 1} \ And he went up from thence unto
and ^thy soul Uv-etfil will not leave thee. Beth-el : and as he was going up by the
And the? two went on there ««" forth little children out

7 AnAsty « osthe sons of the pro- of she city, and mocked him, and said unto
phetswent, and stood to view afar off: and taw Co up,, thou bald-head, go up, thoa

•YÆniah Kfmande, and wrapt ^ a5 he turned back, and iooked „

it together and smote the waters, and they them, and cursed them in the name ofthe
were divided hither and thither, so that LORD : and there rame forth two she-beara
tffey two went over on dry ground. out of the wood, and tare forty and two
al And it came to pass when they were children of them.



ytbtrams reign. Chap, iii? It- A mtratuhus fufiftty •/ tcdtef,

NOw Jehoram the son of Aha» began to iS And this is but % light thing in the
reign over Israel in Samaria, the eign- sight of the LORD ■ he will deliver the Mo*

:ee nth year of Jehoshaphat king of Judah, abites also into your hand,
and reigned twelve Years» 19 And ye shall smite every fenced city,
2 And he wrought evil in the sight of aad every choice city, and shall fell every

the LORD, but not like his father, and like good tree, and Itop all wells of water, ana
his mother ; for he put away the image of mar every good piece of land with stones.
Baal that his father had made. 10 Ana it came to pass in the morning*

3 Nevertheless, he cleaved unto the sins when the meat-orfering was offered, that be
ef Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made hold, there came water by the way of Edom»
Israel to sin ; he departed not therefrom, and the country was filled with water.
4% AndMesha kingofMoabwas a sheep- ai % And when all- the Moabites heard

master, and rendred unto the king of Israel that the kings were come up to fight against
an hundred thousand lambs, and an hun- them, they gathered all that were able to
drei thousand rams, with the wool!, put on armour, and upward, and stood in.

5 But it came to pass when Ahab was the border.
aead,that the king of Moab rebelled against 22 And they role up early in the morn-
the king of Israel. ing, and the son shone upon the water, an*
6 5 And king Jehoram went out of 3a- the Moabites saw the water on the other

marii the same time, and numbred all Is- side as red as blood 1
ræl, 23 And they said, This u blood 1 the king*
7 And he went and sent to Jehoshaphat afefurelysiain,andthcyhavesmittenonean-

rhekingof Judah,saying,ThekingofMoab other: now therefore, Moab, to tbespoil.
hath reliellcd against me : wilt thou go with 24 And when they came to the camp of
me against Moab to battle ? And he said, I Israel, the Israelites role up and smote the
will go up i I urn as thou <rrr, my people as Moabites, so that they fled before them i but
thy people, and my horses as thy horses, they went forward smiting the Moabites,.
8 And he said. Which way shall we go even in their country.

ops And he answered, The way through 15 And they beat down the cities, and-
toe wilderness of Edom. on every good piece of land cast every man
9 So the king of Israel went, and the his stons, and filled it, and they stopped all-

king of Judah, and the king ofEdom : and the wells of water, and felled all the good
Ihey fetcht a compass of (even days jour- trees : oniy in Kir-harascth left they the
■er : and there was no- water for the host, stones thereof : howbeit the stingers went
aad for the cattle that followed them. about j/, and sinote it.
10 And the king of Israel said, Alas, that if* % And when the king of Moab saw*

the Lord hath called these three kings that the battle was too ("ore for him, he took
together, to deliver them iota the hand of with him seven hundred men that drew
Moab. swords, to break through, tvtn unto the

11 But Jehoshaphat said, h there not here king of Edom : but they could not.
a prophet of the Lord, that we may en- 17 Then he took his efdcstson that should
quire of the Lord by him f And one of the have reigned in his stead, and offered him
king of Israels servants answered and said, /«* abarnt-osteriagupon the wall: and there
Here is Elisha the son of Shaphat, which was great indignation against Israel 1 and
poured water on the hands of Elijah. they departed from him, and returned lo

12 And jehoshaphat said, The word of their twn land-
the Lord si with him. So the king of Is- C H A P. IV.
Mel, and Jehoshaphat, and the king ofEdom I JEHjha multipliesh the widows «yl ; 8 fiv~
went down to him. tth a son to tht Shunammht : 16 rai/itb

13 And Elisha laid unto the king of Is- her dtadstm.
Mel, What have I to do with thee i get thee there cried a certain woman of tha
to the prophets of thy father, ana to the .LN wives of the sons of the prophets un-
prophets of thy mother. And the king of to Elisha, laying, Thy servant, my husband,
Israel said unto him. Nay : for the Lord is dead, and thou knoweft that thy servant
hath called these three kings together, to did fear the Lord : and the creditor it
deliver them into the hand of Moab. come to take unto him my two sons to be

14 And Elisha said, At the Lord of hosts bondmen.
liveth, before whom I stand, surely, were it 2 And Elisha said unto her, What shall
not that I regard the presence of Jehosha- I do for thee I tell me what hast thou in
phat the king os Judah, 1 would not look the house i And she said, Thine handmaid
toward thee, nor sec thee. hath not any thing in the house, five a pot

15 But now bring me a minstrel. And of oyl.
it came to pass when the minstrel played, J Then he said. Go, borrow thee vessels
that the hand of the Lord came upon abroad of all thy neighbours, tvtn empty
kim. vessels, borrow not a few.

16 And he laid. Thus faith the Lord, 4 And when thou art come in, thou (halt
Make this valley full of ditches. shut the door upon thee,andupon thy sons,

17 For thus faith the Lord, Ye shall not andslialt pour out into all those vessels, and
fee wind, neither shall ye see rain ; yet that thou shalt set aside that which is full,
valley (hall be silled with water, that ye 5 So she went from him,and shut the door
may drink, both yc, and your cattie, and upon her, and upon her sons, who brought
your beasts. tht vtjsth iq her, aud Ihc poured out.
* 6 And]



The Sbunammittsfin raised. IL Kings. The deadfy fiottagt,

6 An-i it canw to p;iiswhrn the vessels were a6 Run now, I pray thee, to meet her,
still, that J he said unto her son, Bring me yet and say unto her, Is it well with thee i is it
a vessel. And he said ante her, There it not well with thy husband i is it well with the
a vessel more. And the oyl stayed- child ? And she answered, ft is well.
7 Then she came and told the man of iq And when she came to the man of

God : and he laid, Go, sell the oyl, and pay God to the hill, she caught him by the feet i
thy debt, and live thou and thy children of but Gehazi came near to thrust her away,
the rest. And the man os God said. Let her alone*
8 % And it fell on a day, that Eliflu for her soul is vexed within her : and the

passed to Shunem, where was a great wo- Lord hath hid it from me, and hath not
man : and she constrained him to eat bread, told me.
And fi it was, that as oft as he passed by, 28 Then she said, Did I desire a son
he turned in thither to eat bread. os my lord i did I not say, Do not deceive
9 And she said onto her husband. Behold me i

now, I perceive that this is an holy man of 29 Then he said to Gehazi, Gird up thy
God, which passeth by us continually. loyns, and take my staff* in thine hand; and

- 10 Let us make a little chamber, I pray go thy way : if thou meet any man, salute
thee, on the wall, and let us set for him him not > and if any lalute thee, answer
there a bed, and a table, and a stool, and a him not again : and lay my stars upon the
candlestick : and it shall be when he cometh face of the child.
to us, that he shall turn in thither. 30 And the mother of the child said, At

■ 11 And it fell on a day that he came thi- the LORD Uveth, and as thy soul liveth, I

ther, and he turned into the chamber, and will not leave thee. And he arose, and tol-
lay there. lowed her.

II And he said to G:hazi his servant, 31 AndGehazi pasted on before them, and
Gall this Shunammite. And when he had laid the staff upon the face of the child, but
wiled her, she stood before him. there was neither voice, nor hearing : where-

13 And he said unto him, Say now unto fore he went again to meet him, and told
her. Behold, thou hast been careful for us him, faying. The child is not awaked,
with all this care ; what it to be done for 32 And when Elisha was come into the
thee I wouldst thou be spoken for to the house, behold, the child was dead, and laid
king,or to thecaptainof the host ? And she upon his bed.
answered, I dwell among mine own people. 33 He went in therefore, and shut the
U And he said, What then it to be done door upon them twain, and prayed unto the

for her 1 And Gehazi answered, Verily she LORD.
hath no child, and her husband is old. 34 And he went up, and lay upon the

15 And he said, Call her. And when he child, and put his mouth upon his mouth*
had called her, she stood in the door. and his eyes upon his eyes, and his hands

16 And he said, About this season, accord- upon his hand's, and he stretched himself
ing to the time of life, thou shalt embrace a upon the child, and the flesh of the child
fbn. And she said. Nay, my lord, thou man waxed warm.
of God, do not lye unto thine handmaid. 35 Then he returned, and walked in the

; 17 And the woman conceived, and bare house to and fro,and went up, and stretched
a son at that season that Elisha had said un- himself upon him : and the child neesed se
re her, according to the time of life, ven times, and the child opened his eyes.

18 % And when the child was grown, it 36 And he called Gehazi, and said, Call
fell on a day, that he went out to his fa* this Shunammite. So he called her : and
ther to the reapers. when she was come in unto him.) he said)

19 And he ("aid unto his father. My head, Take up thy son.
my head. And he said to a lad, Carry him 37 Then ihe went in, and fell at his feet,
to his mother. and bowed her self to the ground, and took
20 And when he had taken him, and up her son, and went out.

brought him to his mother, he fat on her 38 1f And Elisha came again to Gilgal,
knees till noon, and then died. and there was a dearth in the land, and the
' zi And the went up, and laid him on the sons of the prophets were sitting before him :
bed of the man of God, and shut tb& door and he said unto his servant,Set on the great
upon him, and went out. pot, and seethe pottage for the sons of the
22 And Ihe called unto her husband, and prophets.

soid, Send me, I pray thee,one of the young 39 And one went out into the field to ga-
men, and one of the asses, that I may run ther herbs, and found a wild vine, and ga-
to the man of God, and come again. thered thereof wild gourds his lap-full, and

23 And he said, Wherefore wilt thou go came and shred them into the pot of pot
to him to day f if it neither new-moon, nor tage : for they knew them not.
sabbath. And she said, is shall be well. 40 So they poured out for the men to eat :
24 Then she saddled an ass, and laid to and it came to pass as they were eating of

her servant, Drive, and go forward ; flack the pottage, that they cried out, and said,
not thy riding for me, except I bid thee. O thou man of God, there is death in the
ac So she went, and came unto the man pot : and they could not eat thereof.

of God to mount Carmcl : and it came to 41 But he laid, Then bring meal 1 and he
pass when the man of God saw her afar off1, cast it into the pot ; and he said, Pour out
that he said to Gehazi his servant, Behold, for the people, that they may eat : and there
ytnder it that Shunammite : was no harm in the pot.
» - - 44 1 And



Waaman'sftpt^tUttHstdt Chap, v.' Tiehaici sm'ri!en th*reroith.

43. 1 And there came a man from Baal- ii An' not Ahana and Pharpar, rivers of
sliali/ha, and brought the man of God bread Damascus, better than all the waters of l£
of the first-fruits, twenty loaves of barley, rael i may I not wash in them and be clean f
and full ears of corn in the husk thereof : So he turned and went away in a rage,
and he said, Give unto the people, that 1; And his servants came near, and spake
they may eat. uiito him, and said, My father, if the pro-
43 And his servitor said, What, should phet had bid thee do some great thing,

I set this before an hundred men f He said wouldest thou not have, done it? how much
aga:
for!

this before an hundred men i H* said wouldest thou not have done if? _
,in, Give the people, that they may eat : rather then, when he faith to thee, Wash
thus faith theLoRD, They (hall eat, and and be clean ?

shall leave thereof. 14 Then went he down, and dipped him-
44 So he set it before them, and they did self seven times in Jordan, according to the

eat, and left thereof, according to the word faying of theman of God:and his fleshcame
of the LORD. again like unto the flesh ofa little child, and

CHAP. V/ '- he was clean.
I Naaman is cured of his leprosy. iy Eli- 15 % And hereturned to the man of God,
Jha refufeth Naamans gifts. 20 Gekaxi is he and all his company, and came and stood
smitten -wish leprosy. ' before him : and he said, Behold, now I
NOw Naaman captain of the host of the know that there is no God in all the earth,

king of Syria, was a great man with but in Israel ; now therefore, I pray thee,
his master, and honourable, because by him take a blessing, of thy servant,
the Lorp had given deliverance unto Syria : 16 But he said, A* the Lord liveth, be
lie was also a mighty man in valour, but"he sore whom I stand, I will receive none. And
was a leper. he urged him to take if, but he refused.
■% And the Syrians had gone out by com- 17 And Naaman said, Shall there not

panies, and had brought away captive out then, I pray thee, be given to thy servant
of the land of Israel a little maid, and she two mules burden of earth ? for thy servant
waited on Naamans wife. will henceforth offer neither burnt-offering,

3 And she said unto her mistress, Would hor sacrifice untoo:her gods, but unto the,
God my lord were with the prophet that is Lord.
in Samaria : for he would recover him of 18 In this thing the Lord pardon thy
his leprosy. servant, that when my master goeth into the
4 And cne went in, and told his lord, house of Rimmon to worship there, and he

frying, Thus and thus said the maid that leaneth on my hand, and I bow my self in
os the land of Israel. r the house of Rimmon : when I bow down.

' y And the king of Syria said, Go to, go,, my self in the house ofRimmon, the LORD
and I will send a letter unto the king of Is- pardon thy servant in thr's thing,
rael. And he departed, and took with him 19 And he said unto' him, Go in peace,
ten talents of silver, and fix thousand pieces So he departed from him a little way.
of gold, and ten changes of raiment. ' ' 40 % But Gehazi the servant of Elisha the
6 And he brought the letter to the king.- man of God said, Behold, my master hath

of Israel, saying, Now when this letter is spared Naaman this Syrian, in not receiving,
come unto thee, behold, I have therewith' at his hands that which he brought : but ast
sent Naaman my servant to thee, that thou the Lord Hveth, I will run after him, and'
mayest recover him of his leprosy. take somewhat of him*
7 And it came to pass when the king of " So Gehazi followed after Naaman s

Israel had read the letter, that he rent his and when Naaman saw him running aster
clothes, and said, Am I God, to kill and to him, he lighted down from the chariot ta
make alive, that this man doth fend unto meet him, and said, It all well ?
me to recover a man of Ms leprosy ? where- iz And he said, All » well : my master
fore consider, I pray you, and see how he hath sent me, saying, Behold, even now
secketh a quarrel against me. there be come to me from mount Ephraim

8 IT And it was when Elisha the man two young men of theson3of theprophetst.
of God had hearts that the king of Israel give them, I pray thee, a talent of silver,
had rent his clothes, that he sent to the and two changes of Garments.
king, saying, Wherefore hast thou rent thy »5 And Naaman said, Be content, take
clothes i let him come now to me, and two talents. And he urged him, and bound
he shall know that there is a prophet in two talents of silver in two bags, with twa
Israel. changes of garments, and laid them upon

9 So Naaman came with his horses, and two of his servants, and they bare them bc-
with his chariot, and stood at the door of fore him. ,
the house of Elisha. 14 And when he came to the tower, he
10 And Elisha sent a messenger unto him, took them from their hand, and bestowed

saying, Go and wash in Jordan seven times* them in the house j and he let the men go,
and thy flesh shall come again unto thee, and and they departed. .
thou shalt be clean. %\ But he went In, and stood before his.

11 But Naaman was wroth, and went master : and Elisha said unto him, Whence
away, andsaid, Behold, Ithought, Hr will »mtst thout Gehazi I And he laid, Thy Icr-
surelycome out to me,andstar.d, and callon vant went no whither. '
the name of the LORD his God, and strike 26 And he said unto him, went not
his hand over the place, and recover the mine heart wttbtbet, ™nJf*^tK?>
leper. ^ 1 ed again from his chariot to meet thee r



Hi/ha maitth iren nswim. IS. Kings. A great famine in Samariat

is it a time to receive money, and to receive tain-ted; fall of horses, and chariots of fire
garments, and olive-yards, and vineyards, round about Elisha.
and sheep, and oxen, and men-servants, and 18 And when they came down to him,
maid-servants ? Elisha prayed unto the LORD, and said,
27 The leprosy therefore os Naaman shall Smite this people, I pray thee, with blind-

Cleave unto thee, and unto thy feed for ever. ness. And he smote them with blindness,
And he went out from his presence a leper according to the word of Elisha.
«j white as bow. xg U And Elisha said unto them, This*

CHAP. VL t it not the way, neither it this the city :
1 Elijha eaufeth iron to swim : 8 hie dis- follow me, and I will bring you to the
. eloseth the king ts Syria's counsels 13 and man whom ye seek. But he led them to Sa-
. smittth tht army mtb blindness. maria.
ANd the sons of the prophets said unto 20 And it came to pass when they were

Eliiha, Behold now, the place where come into Samaria, that Elisha said, Lord,
we dwell with thee is too strait for us. open the eyes of these men. that they may
2 Let us go, we pray thee, unto Jordan, fee. And the LoRDopencd their eyes, and

And take thence every man a beam, and let they saw^ and behold, thtywrrtisx the mids
us make us a place there, where we may of Samaria.
dwell. And he answered, Go ye. 2.1 And the king of Israel said nnto Eli--

3 And one said, Be content, I pray thee, sha, when he saw them, My father, shall I
and go with thy servants. And he answer- smite them t shall I smite them ?
ed, I will go. 22 Aruf heanswered,Tnou shalt not smite
4 So he went with them. And"when they them: wouldest thou smite those whom thou*

Came to Jordan, they cut down wood. hast taken captive with thysword, and with-
$ But as one was felling, a beam, the ax- thy bow ? set bread and water before them,

Read sell into the water : and he cried, and that they mayeat and drink, and go to their-
&id, Alas master, for it was borrowed. master.
6 And the man of God said, Where self 23 And Be prepared great provision for-

It ■ And he shewed him the place. And he them 1 and when they bad eaten and drunk,

Cut down a stick, and cast it in thither, and he sent them away, and they went to their
the iron did swim. master. So the I ands of Syria came no more
7 Therefore skid he, Take it up to thee, into the land of Israes.

And he put out tm hand, and took it. 24 f And it came to pass after this, that
8 % Then the king ofSyria warred against Ben-hadad king of Syria gathered all hi*

Israel, and took counsel with his servants, host) and went up, and besieged Samaria,
laying, In such and such a place shall he my 25 And there was a great famine in Sa-
camp, maria i and behold, they besieged itt until
9 And the man of God sent unto the king an asses head was sold for fourscore pieces of

es Israel, saying, Beware that thou pass not silver, and the fourth part of a cab of doves
such a place j for thither the Syrians art dime for five pieces of silver,
come down. 20 And as the king of Israel was passing

10 And the king of Israel'sent to the place byupon the wall, there cried a woman unte
which the man of God told him, and warn- him, saying. Help, my lord, Oking.
ed him of, and saved himself there, not once 27 And he said, If the LORD do not help
nor twice. thee, whence shall I help thee I out os the

11 Therefore the heart of the king os barn-floor, or out of the wine-press t
Syria was sore troubled for this thing, and 18 And the king said unto her. What ail-
he called his servants, and said unto them, eth thee? And she answered, This woman
Will ye not shew me which of us is for the said unto me, Give thy son. that we may
king of Israel ? ' eat him to day, and we will eat my son to.

12 And one of his servants said, None, my morrow.
lord O king : but Elisha the prophet, that is 29 So we boiled my son, and did cat him ;
ihlsrael, telleththekingosisrael thewords and I said unto her on the next day. Give
that thou speakest in thy bed-chamber. thy son, that we may eat him : and she hath

13 Is And he said, Go, and spy where heir, hid her son.
that I may send and fetch him. And it was' . 30 If And it came to pass when the king
told him, saying. Behold, he is in Dothan. heard the words of the woman, that he rent

14 Therefore sent he thither horses, and his clothes, and he passed by upon the wall,
chariots, and a great host : and they came and the people Iboked, and behold, he had
by night, and compassed the city about. sackcloth within, upon his flesh.

15 And when the servant of the man of jt Then he said, God do so and more
God was risen early, and gone forth, behold, also to me, if the head os Elisha the son of
an host compassed the city, both with horses Shaphat shall stand 011 him this day.
and chariots : and his servant said unto him, 32- But Elisha- sat in his house (and the
Alas my master, how shall we do i . elders fat with him) and the king sent a
16 And heanswered, Fear not: for they man from before him : buterethemessenger.

that be with \\sy.are more than they that be came to him, he said to the elders, See ye
with Them. t , how this son of a murdererhath sent to take

17 And Elisha prayed, and said, Lord, away mine head i look when the messenger
I.pray thee, open his eyes that he may sec. cometh, shut the door, and hold him fast at
Aod the Lord opened the eyes of the young the door : it not the found of bis masters
Hon, and he saw; and behold, the moun- feet behind him?

3J AncT



The Syrtant sight. Chap, vii, tfU. AMmimH&eafh*

H And while he yet talked with them, out of the city, we (hall catch them alive,
"behold, the messenger came down unto him : and get into the city,
and he said, Behold, this evil it of the Lord, 13 And one of his servants answered and:

W I wait for the Lord any longer ! said, Let/o-« take, 1 pray thee, five of the
CHAP. VII. horses that remain, which are left in the

I EJtJhft prophesirth incrediSte plenty in Sa- city (behold, they are as all the multitude
maria. 17 The unbelieving letd it trtdtn of Israel that are left In it : behold, / fay,
to death. they are even as all the multitude of the u-
THen Elislia said, Hear ye the word of raefites that aro consumed) and let us send

the Lord, Thus faith the Lord, To and fee.
morrow about this time (hall a measure of 14 They took therefore two chariot-
fine flour he /Ud for a shekel, and two mea- horses, and the king sent after the host of
fores of barley for a shekel, in the gate of the Syrians, saying. Go and see.
Samaria. 15 And they went after them unto Jor*
a Then a lord on whose hand the king dan, and lo, all the way mat full os gar*

Jeaned, answered the man of God, and said, ments and vessels, which the Syrians nad
Behold, if the Lord would make windows cast away in their haste : and the messengers
in heaven, might this thing be I And he said, returned and told the king.
BehoId>tboushaltsee(Vwiththineeye5,but 16 And the people went out, mid spoiled
shalt not eat thereof. the tents of the Syrians. So a measure of fine

3 T And there were four leprous men at flour vrasfold for a shekel, and two measures
iheentring in of the gate: and they said one ofbarley for a shekel, according to the word
to anether, Why fit we here untis-wc die f of the LORD.
4 Is we fay, We will enter into the city, 17 5 And the Icing appointed the lord on

then the famine it in the city, and we shall whose hand he leaned, to have the charge
die there : .and if we sit still here, we die of the gate : and the people trode upon him
also. Now therefore come, and let us fall In the gate, an<fhe died, as the man of God
unto the host of the Syrians : if they save had said, who spake when the king came
us alive, we shall live ; and if they kill us, down to him.
we shall but die. 18 And it came to ,pass as the man of God

5 And they rose up in the twilight, to go had spoken to the king, faying, Two mea-
onto thecamp of the Syrians: and when they furesof barley fora shekel, and a measure of
werecometothenttermortpartofthecamp fine flour for a shekel, fhaH be to morrow
of Syria, behold, there vmi no man there, about this time in the gate of Samaria :
6 For the Lord had made the host of , IQ And that lord answered the man of

the Syrians to hear a noise of chariots, and God, and said, Now behoH, if the Lord
a noise of horses, even the noise of a great should make windows in heaven, might
host: and they said one to another, Lo, the fuchathlngbe? Andhefaid, Behold, thou
king of Israel hath hired against us the kings shalt fee it with thine eyes, but shalt not
of theHittites, and the kings of the Egyp- eat thereof.
tians, to come upon us. * 20 And so it fell out unto him : for the

7. Wherefore they arose and fled in the people trode upon him in the gate, and he
twilight, and left their tents, and their died.
horses, and their asses, even the cainp as It : CHAP. VIII.
sotfi, andfledsor their life. X The Shunammite hath her land restored*
8 And when these lepers came t» the ut* 7 Hatcatl killeth hit master, and succeed'

termost part pf the camp, they went inte eth him, \6 Jehoramt wicked reign t
one tent, and dH eat ana drink, and carried - 23 Ahaxiah succeedeth him.
thence silver and gojd, and raiment, and "T^Hen spake Etisha unto the woman
went and hid r>; and came again, and en- J_ (whose son he had restored to Use)
tred into another tent, and carried thence faying. Arise, and go thou and thine hous-
af/p, and went and hid if. hold, and sojourn wheresoe er thou canst
9 Then they said one to. another, We do sojourn: for the Lord hath called for a fa-

not wejl : this day it a day of good tidings, mine, and it shalt also come upon the land
and we hold our peace : If we tarry till the seven years.

* ', some mischief will come up- 2 And the woman arose, and did after the
en us : now therefore come, that we may saying of the man of God : and she went. .. • - " ■-' ' - - ■-■ •■ -eland

. ...... -- years
We came to theeampor theSyrians,and be- end, that the woman returned out of the

with Kcr houshold, and sojourned in the h
! por- of the Philistines seven years,
ying, 3 And it came to pass at the seven y«

go and tell the kings houshbld.
10 60 the came, and called unto the j

ter of the city: and they told them, faying, 3 And it came to pass at the seven years

hold, there toat no man there, neither voice land of the Philistines : and she went forth
of man, but horses tied, and asses tied, and to cry unto the king for her house, and for
the tents as they tbere. ' her land.
11 And he called the porters, and they 4 And the king talked with Gehazi the

told it to the kings house within. servant of the man of God, faying, Tell me,
12 % And the kmgarose'm the night, and I pray thee, all the great things that Elisha

said unto his servants, I will now shew you hath done.
what the Syrians have done to Us t they 5 And it came to pass as.he was telling
know that we he hungry, therefore- are the king how he had restored a dead body
they gone out of the camp, ro hide them* 10 life, that behold, the woman whose son
felvK ia the field, saying14'Vfcen they cwne he had restored to life, cried » the kmg



ftborami vxtktd reign. IL Bangs. J*hu*n*mttd.

tot her house, and for her land. And Gthazi iz VetEdam revolted from under the hand
said, Mr lord, O king, this is the woman, ofJjJahunto this day. ThenLibnah revolt-
aad this u her sea, whom Elislu restored to ed at the fame time,
life. 2; And. the rest of the acts of Joram. and

6 And when the king asked the woman, all that he did, art they not written in
{he told him. So the king appointed unto her the book of the chronicles of the kings of
a certain Officer, laying, Restore ail that toon Judah t
hers, and all the fruits of the field, since the 24 And Joram slept with his fathers, and
day that iheleft the land, even till now. was buried with his fathers in the city ofDa?

7 ^ And EUiha came to Damascus j and vid: andAhaziahhis fonreigr.edinhis stead.
Jsen-hadad the king of Syria was sick, and « % In the twelfth year of Joram the son
it was told him, faying, The man of God of Ahab king of Israel, did Ahaziah the son
is come hither. of Jchoram king of Judah begin to reis
8 And the king said unto Hazael, Take a 20 Two and twenty years old vsas i

present in thine hand, and go meet the man ziah when he began to reign^ and he rei^,
of God, and enquire of the Lord by him, one year injerusalem; and his mothers name
faying, Shall I recover of this disease I was Athaliah, the daughter of Omrikingof

9 So Hazael went to meet him, and took Israel.
a present with him, even of every good zy And he walked in the way of the house
thing of Damascus, forty camels burden, and of Ahab, and did evil in the sight of the
came and stood before him, and said,Thy son LoRB, as did thehouse of Ahab ; for he
Sen-hadadkingofSyriahathfentmetothee, ttwr the son in law of the house of Ahab.
faying, Shall 1 recover of this disease f 28 % And he went with Joram the son of

10 And Elisha said unto him. Go, fay Ahab, to the war against Hazael king ofSy-
unto him, Thou mayest certainly recover : ria in Ramoth-gilead, and theSyrianswound-
howbeit, the Lord hath shewed me, that ed Joram.
he shall surely die. 29 And king Joram went back to be heal-

11 And he settled his countenance sted- ed in Jezreel, of the wounds which the Sy-
fastly, until he was ashamed : and the man rians had given him at Ramah, when he
of God wept. fought against Hazael king of Syria: andAr

12 And Hazael said, Why weepeth my haziah the son of Jchoram king of Judah,
lord ? And be answered, Because I know the went down to see Joram the son ofAhab in
evil that thou wilt do unto the children os Jezreel, because he was sick.
Israel: their strong holds wilt thou set on C H A P. IX.
fire, and their young men wilt thou slay with 1 Jehu is anointed ■• 11 He kiUeth Joram in

the sword, and wilt dash their children, and the field of Naboth. 30 Jtxtbel tattn by
rip up their women with child. dags.

il And Hazael said, But what, is thy ser- A Nd Elisha the prophet called one of the
vantadog,thatheshoulddothis great things /\, children of the prophets, and said unto
And Elisha answeEed(TheLORDnath shewed him, Gird up thy loyns, and take this box
me that thou jbalt be king over Syria. ' of oyl in thine hand, and go to Ramoth-

14 So he departed from Elisha, and came gilead.
to his master, who said to him, What said 2 And when thou comest thither, look
Elisha to thee f And he answered, He told out there Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat, the
me that thou shouldest surely recover. . son of Nimshi, and go in, and make him a*

15 And it came to pass on the morrow, rise up from among his brethren, and carry
(hat he took a thick cloth, and dipt it in him to an inner chamber.
water, and spread it on his face, so that he 3 Then take the box of oyl, and pour it
died : and Hazael reigned in his stead. on his head, and fay, Thus faith the Lord,

if> % And in the fifth year of Joram the I havs anointed thee king over Israel : then
sen of Ahab king of Israel, Jehoshaphat be- open the door, and flee, and tarry not.
ing then kingofjudah, Jehoram the son of 4 Is So the young man, even the young
Jehoshaphat king of Judah began to reign, man the prophet, went to Ramoth-gflead.

17 Thirty and two years old was he when e And when he came, behold, the cap-
tie began to reign, and he reigned eight years tains of the host were sitting \ and he said,
in Jerusalem. I have an errand to thee, O captain. And

18 And he walked in the way of the Jehu said, Unto which of all us I And he
Icings of Israel, as did the house of Ahab : said, To thee, 0 captain.
for the daughter of Ahab was his wife j and 6 And he arose, and went into the house,
he did evil in the sight of the Lord. and he poured the oyl on his head, and said

19 Yet the LORD would not destroy Ju- unto him, Thus faith the LORP God of II-
dah, for David his servants fake, as he pro- rael, I have anointed thee king over the peo*
mifed him to give him alway a lighf, and pleof the LORD, even over Israel.
to his children. 7 And thou shalt smite the house of Ahab
20 % In his days Edorn revolted from thy master, that I may avenge the blood of

under the hand of Judah, and made a king my servants the prophets, and the blood of
over themselves. all the servants of the Load, at the hand of

21 So Joram went over to Zair, and all Jezebel.
the chariots with him? and he rose by night 8 For the whole house of Ahab shall pe-
and smote the Edomites which compassed rKh, and I will cut off from Ahab him that
him about : and the captains of the chariots, pisseth against the wall, and him that is shut
and the people fled into their tests* up and left in Israel,
v. 9 Aud
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9 And I will make the house of Ahab, arms, and the arrow went out at his heart,
like the bouse of Jeroboam the sen of Me- and he funk down in his chariot.
bat, and like the house of Baasha the son of 15 Then said Jehu to Bidiur his captain,
Ahijah. Take up, and cast him in Che portion of the
10 And the does shall eat Jezebel in the Acid of Naboth the Jezreelite i for lemcm-

portion of Jezrecl, and thertjbali be none lo ber, how that when 1 and thou rode toge-
bury her. And he opened the door, and lied, ther after Ahab his father, the Lord laid

11 % Then Jehu came forth to the fer- this burden upon him.
vints of his lord, and one laid onto him, Is 26 Surely, 1 have seen yesterday the blood
all well t wherefore came this madfellno to of Naboth, and the blood of his sons, said
thee t And he said unto them, Ye know the Lord, and I will requite thee in thU
the man, and his communication. plat, faith the Lori*. Now therefore take

i* And they laid, It is false, tell us now. and cast him into the plat of gnundt ac-
And he said, Thus and thus spake he to me, cording to the word of the Load.
faying, Thus faith the Lord, I have anoint- 27 if But when Ahazlah the king of j u-
cd thee king over Israel, dah saw rA», he fled by the way of the

lx Then they hasted, and took every man garden-house : and Jehu followed after him,
his garment, and put it under him on the and said, Smite him also in the chariot t
top of the stairs* and blew with trumpets, And thy did /#, at the going up to Gur,
laying, Jehu is king. which u by Ibleam : and ne ned to Megid-

14 So Jehu the son of Jehoshaphat, the do, and died there.
sen of Nimshi, conspired against Joram : 28 And his servants carried him in a cha-
[Now Joram bad kept Ramoth-gilead, he riot to Jerusalem, and buried him in his se-
and all Israel, because of HazacI king of pulchrewith his lathers in the city of David.
Syria : 29 And in theekventh year ofJoram the

15 But king Joram was returned to be son of Ahab, began Ahaziah to reign over
healed in Jezrecl, of the wounds which the Judah.
Syrians had given him, when he fought 30 % And when Jehu was come to Jez-
with Hazael king of Syria.) And Jehu said, reel, Jezebel heard of it* and she painted her
If h be your minds, thin let none go forth face, and tired her head, and looked out at
mr escape out of the city, to go to tell it a window.
in Jezrecl. p And as Jehu entred in at the gate, she

16 So Jehu rode in a chariot, and went to fiud, Had Zimri peace, who slew his master I
Jewed (for Joram lay there} and Ahaziah Ji And he lift up his face to the window,
sing of Judah was comedown to see Joram. ami said,Who a on my fide,who f And there
17 And there stood a watchman on the looked out to him two or three eunuchs,

tower in Jezrecl, and he spied the company 33 And he said, Throw her down. So
of Jehu as he came, and said, 1 see a com- they threw her down ; and some of her
pany. And Joram said, Take an horseman, blood was sprinkled on the wall, and oa
and send to meet them, and let him fay, the horses 1 and he trode ber under foot.

it peace f 34 And when he was come in, he d:d
18 So there went one on horseback to cat and drink, and said, Go see now this

meet him, and laid, Thus faith the king. Is cursed woman., and bury her : for she is a
if peace i And Jehu said, What hast thou to kings daughter.
do with peace i turn thee behind me. And 3 5 And they went to bury her, but they
the watchman told, saying, The messenger found no more of her than the skull, and
came to them, but he cometh not again, the feet, and the palms of her hands.

19 Then he sent out a second on horse- 36 Wherefore they came again, and told
hack, which came to them, and said. Thus him i and he said, This is the word of the
faith the king, h it peace ! And Jehu an- Lord, which he spake by his servant Eli-
fwered, What nast thou to do with peace f jah the TishbUe, saying, In the portion of
turn thee behind me. Jezrecl shall dogs eat the fiesh os Jezebel :
20 And the watchman told, faying. He 37 And the carcase of Jezebel shall be as

came even unto t hem, and cometh not again : dung upon the face of the held, in the por-
and the driving is like the driving of Jehu tion of Jezrecl, so that they shall not say,
the son of NimThi j for he driveth furiously. This it Jezebel.
21 And Joram said, Make ready. And his C H A P. X.

chariot was made ready. And Joram king I J*hu causeth seventy of Ahals children to
of Jseael, and Ahaziah king of Judah went he beheaded : 18 Desiroyeth the worp.ittstri
out, each in his chariot.and they went out V Baal, 29 vet fittoweth Jeroboams sins.
tgainst Jehu, and met him in the portion A Nd Ahab had seventy tons in Samaria :
•f Naboth the Jezreelite. J\ and Jehu wrote setters, and sent to
22 And it came to pass when Joram saw Samaria, unto the rulers of Jezrecl, to the

Jehu, that he (aid, It it peace, Jehu I And elders, and to them that brought up Ahab*
he answered, What peace, so long as the children, faying,
whoredoms of thy mother Jezebel, and her * Now assoon as this letter cometh to
witchcrafts are Jo many f you, seeing your masters sons are with you,
23 And Joram turned his hands, and fled, and there are with you chariots and horles,

and said to Ahaziah, 7here is treachery, O a fenced city also, and armour :
Ahaziah. 3 l*>°k even out the best and mcetest of

24 And Jehu drew a bow with his full your masters »ns,and set him on his fathers
strength, and smote Jctwrara between, bis throne, aud fight for your maste»



'jlhah children beheaded. II. Kings. Baals propheti flairs.

4 But they were exceedingly afraid, and 19 Now therefore cail unto me all the
said, Behold, two kings stood not before prophets of Baal, all his servants, and all
him t how then shall we stand > his priests, let none be wanting : for I have

$ And he that was over the house, and a great sacrifice so do to Baas} whosoever
lie that was over the city, the elders also, shall be wanting, he shall not live. But Jehu
and the bringers up of the children, sent to did if in subtilty,to the intent that he might
Jehu, faying, We are thy servants, and will destroy the worshippers of Baal,
do all that thou slialt bid 11s ; we will not 20 And Jehu said, Proclaim a solemn as-
make any king : do thou that which is good sembly for Baal. And they proclaimed rf.
in thint eye*. zi And Jehu sent through all Israel, and
6 Then he wrote a letter the second time alltheworshippers ofBaal came,so that there

to them, saying, Ifye h* mine, and ifye will was not a man left that came not : and they
hearken unto my voice, take ye the heads came into the house of Baal \ and the house
of the men your masters sons, and come to of Baal was full from one end to another,
me to Jezreel by to morrow this time : 22 And he said unto him that was over
X now the kings sons Being seventy persons, the vestry, Bring forth vestments for all the
were with the great men of the city, which worshippers of Baal. And he brought them
brought them up ) forth vestments,

7 And it came to pa<s when the letter %% And Jehu went, and Jehonadab the
came to thcm,that they took the kings sons, son os Rechab into the house of Baal, and
and slew seventy persons, and put their heads laid unto the worshippers of Baal, Search
in baskets, and lent him them to Jezreel. and look that there be here with you none

8 1 And there came a messenger, and told of the servants of the LORD, but the wor-
him* faying, They have brought the heads shippers of Baal only,
of the kings sons. And he said. Lay ye 24 And when they went in to offer sacri*
them in two heaps at theentring in of the fices, and burnt-offerings, Jehu appointed
gate, until the morning. fourscore men without, and said, if toy os
9 And it came to pass in the morning, the men whom I have brought into your

that he went but, and stood, and said to hands, escape, be that ietteth him got his
til the people, Ye be righteous : behold, I life shall be for the life of him.
conspired against my master, and slew him : 25 And it came to pass as soon as he had
out who slew all these *. made an end of offering the burnt-offering,

10 Know now, that there shall fall unto that Jehu said to the guard, and to the cap-
the earth nothing of the word of the Lord, tains, Go in, and slay them, let none come
which theLord spakeconcerningthe house forth, and they smote them with the edge
of Ahab : for the LORD hath done that of the sword, and the guard and the cap-
ivhich he spake by his servant Elijah. tains cast them out, and went to the city of

1 1 So Jehu flew all that remained of the the house of Baal.
house of Ahab in Jezreel, and all his great 26 And they brought forth the images out
men, and his kinsfolks, and his priests, un- of the house of Baal, and burnt them,
til he left him none remaining. 17 And they brake down the image of

12 % And he arose and departed, and Baal, and brake down the house of Baal, and
came to Samaria. And as he was at the made it a draught-house unto this day.
shearing-house in the way, 28 Thus Jehu destroyed Baal out of If-
u Jehu met with the brethren of Aha- rael.

zhh king of Judah, and said, Who are ye I 29 IT Howbeitfrom the sms of Jeroboam
And they answered, We are the brethren of the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin,
Ahaziah, and we go down to salute the Jehu departed not from after them, to «?ir,
children of the king, and the children os the golden calves that were in Beth-el, and
the queen. that were in Dan.

14 And he said, Take them alive. And $0 And the Lord said unto Jehu, Because
they took them alive, and slew them at the thou hast done well in executing that which
pit of the shearing-house, even two and forty is right in mine cycsyand hast done unto the
men j neither left he any of them. house of Ahab according to all that was in

ij Is And when he was departed thence, mine heart, thy children of the fourth ga*
he lighted on Jehonadab the son of Rechab, neration shall sit on the throne of Israel.
coming to meet him, and he saluted him, and 51 But Jehu took no heed to walk in the
said to him, Is thine heart right, as my law of the Lord God of Israel, with all
heart is with thy heart ? And Jehonadab an- his heart -.for he departed not from the sins
fwered, It is. If it be, give me thine hand : of Jeroboam, which made Israel to sin.
And be gave him his hand, and he took him 32 5 In those days the Lord began to
up to him into the chariots cut Israel short : and Hazael smote them iu

16 And he said, Come with me, and see all the coasts of Israel ;
my zeal for the LORD : So they made him From Jordan east-ward, all the land
ride in his chariot. of Gilead, the Gadites, and the Reubenites,

17 And when he came to Samaria, he slew and the Manaslites, from Aroer ( which it
all that remained unto Ahab in Samaria, till by the river Arnon } even Gilead and Ba
ne had destroyed him, according to the fay- shan.
ing of the Lord, which he spake to Elijah. 34 Now the rest of the acts of Jehu, and

18 % And Jehu gathered all the people all thafhe did, and all his might, are they
together, and said unto them, Ahab served not written in the book of the chronicles
ftbal a little, but Jehu shall serve him much, os the kings of Unel t
v * 4 ij Ana



Maluxhdejtmeth theKngiseed t Chap, xi, xii. She it y#J!»tfj% refresh.

J5 And Jehu slept with his fathers, and *5 But Jehoiada the priest commanded the
they buried him in Samaria, and Jehoahaz captains of the hundreds, the officers of the
bis son reigned in his stead. host, and laid unto them, Have her forth
36 And the time that Jehu reigned over If- without the ranges; and him that followeth

raei in Samaria, was twenty and eight years. her, kill with the sword. For the priest
C H A P. XI. had (aid, Let her not be slain in the house

I Jehoash being saved from Jthaliatis mas- of the LORD.
saerey 4 is anointed king by Jehoiada. 16 And they laid hands on her, and she
ANd when Athaliah the mother of Aha- went by the way by the which the horse*

ziah saw that her son was dead, she came into the kings house, and therewas she
arose, and destroyed all the seed royal. slain.
I But Jehosheba the daughter of king Jo- *7 IT And Johoiada made a covenant be-

ram, sister ofAhaziah, took Joash the son of tween the Lord, and the king and the peo-
Ahaz1ah,andftolehimfromamong the kings pl°> rna-- they should be the Lords people ;
sons which -were slain : and they hid him, e- between the king also and the people.
ven him and his nuric in the bed-chamber '8 And all the people of the land went
from Athaliah, so that he was not slain. int° the house of Baal, and brake it down,

\ And he was with her hid in the house his altars and his images brake they in pie-
of the Lord six years : and Athaliah did ces throughly, and slew Mattan the priest of
reign over the land. Baalbesore tnealtars:andthepriestappoint-
4 IT And the seventh year Jehoiada sent ed officers over the house of the Lord.

and set the rulers over hundreds, with the 19 And he took the rulers over hundreds,
captains, and the guard, and brought them and the captains, and the gua^d, and all the
to him into the house of the Lord, and people of the land, and they brought down
made a covenant with them, and took an the king from the house of the Lord, and
oathof them in the house of theLoRD, and came by the way of the gate of the guard
■hewed them the kings son. to the kings house, and he fat on the throne
5 And he commanded them, saying,This/'j of the kings.

the thing that ye shall do i A third part of zo And all the people of the land rejoy-
toq that enter in on the sabbaths shall even ced, and the city was in quiet ; and they
be keepers of the watch of the kings house : slew Athaliah with the sword beside the,

6 And a third part shall be at the gate of kings house.
Sur : and a third part at the gate behind the ai Seven years old -was Jehoash when hfl
tnard : so shall ye keep the watch of the began to reign.
noose, that it be not broken down. CHAP. XII.
7 And two parts of all you, that go forth % Jehoash reigneth well all the days as Jehoia*

on the sabbath, even they shall keep the da : 19 He it stain by his servants.
watch of the house of the Lord about the TN the seventh year of Jehu, Jehoash began
king. X to reign ; and forty years reigned he in
8 And ye shall compass the king round a- Jerusalem: andhis mothers name wwZibiali

bout, every man with his weapons in his of Beer-flieba.
hand : and he that cometh within the ranges, a And Jehoash did that which was right
let him be slain; and be ye with the king, in the sight of the Lord all his days, where
as he goeth out, and as he cometh in. in Jehoiada the priest instructed him.
9 And the captains over the hundreds did $ But the high places were not taken a -

according to all things that Jehoiada the way ! the people still sacrificed, and burnt
priest commanded: ana they took every man incense in the high places.
his men that were to come in on the fab- ' 4 % And Jehoash said to the priests, AU
bath, with them that should go out on the the money of the dedicated things that n
sabbath, and came to Jehoiada the priest, brought into the house of the Lord, even

10 And to the captains over hundreds did the money of every one that pasieth the nc
the priest give king Davids spearsand shields, «««f,the money that every man is set at,<ind
that were in the temple of the Lord. all the money that cometh into any nuns

II And the guard stood, every man with heart, to bring into the house of the Lord,
bis weapons in his hand, round about the 5 Let the priests take it to them, every
king, from the right corner of the temple, m.inof his acquaintance, andlet them repair
10 the left corner of the temple, along by the breaches of the house, wheresoever any
the altar and the temple. breach shall be sound.
la And he brought forth the kings son, 6 But it was Ji, that in the three and

and put the crown upon him, and gave him twentieth year of king Jehoash, the priests
the testimony, and they made him king, and had not repaired the breaches of the house
anointed him, and they clapt their hands, 7 Then king Jehoash called for Jehoiada
and said, God save the king. the priest, and the other priests, and said un-
13 % And when Athaliah heard the noise to them, Why repair ye not the breaches of

ef the guard, and of the people, (he came to the house i now therefore receive no mope
the people into the temple of the Lord. money of your acquaintance, but deliver It
14 Andwhen the looked, behold the king for the breaches of the house.

stood by a pillar, as the manner and the 8 And the priests oonsented to receive no
princes, and the trumpeters by the king, and mare money of the people, neither to repair

til the pcopse of the land rejoyced, and the breaches of the house. A
blew with trumpets : and Athaliah rent her O But Ichoiada the p",cV00* * «f3»
Clothes, and cried, Treason, treason. and bored a hole in the nd of it, M»|«w
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beside the altar on the right fide, as one them intothe handof Hazael king of Syria*
coineth into the house of the Lord : and and into the hand of Ben-hadad the son of
the priests that kept the door, put therein all Hazael, all their days,
the money that was brought into the houseof 4 And Jehoahaz besought the LORD, and
tne Lord. the Lord hearkned unto him : for he saw

10 And it was /o, when they saw that the oppression of Israel, because the king of
tYtrc was much money in the chest, that the Syria oppressed them,
kingsscribt^and the high priest came up,and 5 (And the Lord gave Israel a saviour,
they out up in bags, and told the money that so that they went out from under the hand
was found in the house of the Lord. of the Syrians : and the children of Israel

1 1 And they gave the money, being told, dwelt in their tents, as beforetime.
into the hands of them that did the work, 6 Nevertheless, theydeparted notfrom the
that had the oversight of the house of the sins of the house of Jeroboam, who made If-
Lord : and they laid it out to the carpen- rael fin, but walked therein : and there re-
ters and bu'J.lers, that wrought upon the mained the grove also in Samaria)
bouse of the Lord, 7 Neither" did he leave of the people to

II And to masons, and hewers of stone, Jehoahaz, hut fifty horsemen, and ten cha-
and to buy timber, and hewed stone to re- riots, and ten thousand footmen ; for the
pair the breaches of the house of the Lord, king of Syria had destroyed them, and had
aud for all that was laid out for the house made them like she dust by threshing,
to repair is. 8 II Now the rest of the acts of Jehoahaz*
tj Howbeit, there were not made for and all that he did, and his might, or* they

the bouse of the Lord, bowls of silver, not written in the book of.the chronicles of
snuffers, basons, trumpets, any vessels of the kings of Israel?
gold, or vesicle of silver, of the money that 9 Andjehoahaz slept withhis fathers, and
was brought into the houseof the Lord. they buried him in Samaria, andjoashhisson

.14 But they gave that to the workmen, reigned in his stead,
and repaired therewith the house of the 10 ^ In the thirty and seventh year of
LORD. Joash king of Judah, began Jehoafh the son,

1$ Moreover, they reckoned not with the ofJehoahaz to reign over Israel in Samaria,
men, into whose hand they delivered the and reigned sixteen years,
money to be bestowed on workmen : for 11 And he did that which was evil in the
they dealt faithfully. sight of the LORD ; he departed not from
16 The trespass-money, and sin-money all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat,

was not brought into the houseof the Lord: who made Israel sin 1 hut he walked therein,
it was the priests. iz And the reft of the acts of Joash; aud

17 f Then Hazael king ofSyria went up, all that he did, and his might wherewith he
and fought against Cath, and took it : and fought against Amaziah king of Judah, art
Hazael set his face to go up to Jerusalem. they not written in the book of the chroni-

18 And Jehoafh king of Judah took all the clcs of the kings of Israel t
hallowed things that Jeholhaphat, andjeho- 13 And Joash slept with his fathers, and
*am, and Ahaziahhis fathers, kings ofjudah Jeroboam fat upon his throne: and Joash was
had dedicate, and his own hallowed things, buried in Samaria with the kings of Israel,
and art the gold that was found in the trea- 14 % Now Elisha was fallen sick, of his
iui cs of the house of the Lord, and in the sickness whereof he died, and Joash the king
kings house, and sent it to Hazael king of of Israel came down unto him, and wept
Syria, and he went away from Jerusalem. over his face, and said, O my father, my fa-

19 % And the rest of the acts of Joash, thcr, the chariot ofIsrael, and the horsemen
and all that he did, au they not written thereof.
in the hook of the chronicles of the kings 15 And Elisha said unto him, Take bow
of Judah? and arrows : and he took unto him bow
zo And his servants arose, and made a and arrows,

conspiracy, and slew Joash in the house of 16 And he said to the king of Israel, Put
Millo, which goeth down to Silla. thine hand upon the bow : and he put his

zi For Jozachar the son of Shimcath, and hand upen it .* and Elisha put his hands up-
Jehozabad the son of Shomer, his servants, on the kings hands.
Jmote him, and be died j and they buried 17 And he said, Open the window east-
"bim with his fathers in the city of David, ward: and he-opened it. Then Elisha said,
And Amaziah his son reigned in his stead. Shoot : and he shot. And he said, The ar-

C H A P. XIII. row of the Lords deliverance, and the ar-
-I yebisthaas his u-icied rergn : 8 Joajb sue- rowofdeliverancefromSyria: for thou shalt

tetdtth him. 14 Eiijha's death. smite the Syrians in Aphek, till thou have
•JN the three and twentieth jear of Joash consumed them

_ the son of Ahaziah king of Judah, Jeho- 18 And he said, Take the arrows : and he
ahaz the son of Jehu began to reign over If- took them. And hefaid unto the king of I s-
"tael in Samaria, aw^rf/f^rf seventeen years, tael, Smite upon the ground : and he smote

% And he did that whish was evil in the thrice, and stayed,
sight of the Lord, and followed the sins 19 And the man of God was wroth with
■ef Jeroboam the son of Nebat, which made him, and said, Thou fliouldest have smitten

iwaeL loswi, he departed not therefrom. five or six times, then hadft thou smitten
j % Aud the anger of the Lord was Syria, till thou badst consumed it : whereas

•kifcfled against Israel, and he delivered nsw thou shalt finite Syria hut ihrice.

. * ■ » ac S And
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ao %AndEIisludied,andthcyburiedhim: 11 But Amaziah would net hear: there*
and the bands of the Moabites invaded the sore Jehoash king of Israel went up, and he,
land at the coming in of the year. and Amaziah king of Judah lookwi one ar
il And it came to pass as they were bu- other in the face at Beth-slicL-ielh, which Sc

rying a man, that beheld, they spied a band longtth to Judah.
•/ men, and they cast the man into the so- 12 And Judah was put to the worse before
pulchre of Elisha : and when the man was Israel, and they fled every man to their tents,
let down, and touched the bones of Eliiha, I \ And Jehoash king of Israel took Ama-
he revived, and stood up on his feet. ziah king of Judah, the son of Jehoash the

zz % But Hazael king of Syria oppressed son ofAhaziah, at Beth-shcmesh, and came
Israel all the days of Jehoahaz. to Jerusalem, and brake down the wall os

25 And the Lord was gracious unto Jerusalem, from the gate of Ephraim, ,unl»
them, and had compassion on them, and had the corner-gate, four hundred cubits,
respect unco them, because of his covenant 14 And he took all the gold and silver,
with Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and would and all the vessels that wire found in the
not destroy them, neither cast he them from house of the Lord, and in the treasures of
his presence as yet. the kings house, and hostages, and returned
24 So Hazael king of Syria died, and Ben* to Samaria,

badad his son reigned in his steads 15 5 Now the rest of the acts of Jehoash
z j And Jehoash the son of Jehoahaz took which he did, and his might, and how ho

again out of the hand of Ben-hadad the son fought with Amaziah king of Judah, an
of Hazael, the cities which he had taken out they not written in the book of the chroni
cs the hand of Jehoahaz his father by war : cies of the kings of Israel i
three times did Joash beat him, and recover- 16 And Jehoash slept with his fathers, and
•d the cities of Israel. was buried in Samaria with the kings of Is-

CHAP. XIV. rael,andJeroboamhissoiireignedinhisstead.
X Jmaxiahfs good reign : 17 He is stain fy a 17 If And Amaziah the son of Joash king

cm/piracy : zi Ascanahfuceeedeth him. of Judah, lived after the death of Jehoash
TN the second year of Joash son of Jehoa- son ofJehoahaz king ofIsrael, fifteen years.
X haz king of Israel, reigned Aaiaziah the 18 And the rest of the acts of Amaziah,
son ofJoash king of Judah. ore they not written in the book of the chro-
2 He was twenty and five years old when nicies of the kings of Judah !

be began to reign, and reigned twenty and -9 Now they made a conspiracy against
nine years in Jerusalem : and his mothers hire in Jerusalem : and he fled to Lachish,
aime was Jehoaddan of Jerusalem. but they sent after him to Lachish, and slew

? And he did that which was right in the him there,
fight of the Lord, yet not like David his ao And they brought him on horses ; and
father: he did according to all things as Jo- he was buried at Jerusalem with his fathers
alhhisfatherdid. " ' in the city of David.
4 Howbeit, the high places were not tak- u % And all the people of Judah took

en away : as yet the peopledidfacrifice, and Azariah (which was sixteen years old) and
burnt incense on the high places. made him king instead of hisfatherAmaziah.

5 f Arid it came to pass assoonas the king- zz He built Elath, and restored it to Ju-
dom was confirmed in his hand, that he slew dah, after that the king slept with his fathers,
hisservantswhichhadilainthekinghisfather z; % In the fifteenth year ofAmaziah, the
6 But the children of the murderers he son of Joaihking of Jadah, Jeroboam theson

flew not: according unto that which is writ- of Joafh king of Israel began to reign in Sa-
ten in the book of the law of Moses, where- maria, and reigned forty and one years.
intheLORDcommanded,saying,Thefathers H And he did star which was evil in the
shall not be put to death for the children, sight of the Lord : he departed not from
nor the children be put to deathfor the fa- all the sins of Jeroboam the son of Ncbat,
tliers ; but every man shall be put to death who made Israel to sin.
for his own sin. 15 He restored the coast of Israel from the
7 He slew of Edom in the valley of salt, entringofHamath,umothefeaof the plain,

ten thousand, and took Selah by war, and according to the word of the Lord God of
called the nameof it Jokthecl,unio thisday. Israel, which he spake by the hand of hij

8 % Then Amaziah sent messengers to Je- servant Jonah the son of Amittai, the pro-
boash the son os Jehoahaz, son os Jehu king phet, wtiich was of Oath-hepher.
of Israel, saying, Come, let us look one an- 16 For the Lord saw the affliction of Is-
o'her in the face. rael, that it was very bitter : for there was
9 And Jehoash the king of Israel sent to not any shut up, nor any lest, nor any helper

Amaziah king of Judah, laying, The thistle for Israel.
that was in Lebanon, sent to the cedar that 27 And theLORDsaid not that he would
was in Lebanon, saying, Give thy daughter blot out the name of Israel from under hea-
to my son to wife : and there passed by a ven : but he saved them by the hand of Jc-
wild beast that was in Lebanon, and trodc roboam the son of Joash.
down the thistle. 28 1 N'ow the rest of the acts.of Jerobonm

10 Thou hast indeed smitten Edom, and and all that he did, and his "-'E11!* *»w tw
thine heart hath lifted thee up : glory of warred, and how he record p8,™*^;
this, and tarry ai home; for why shouldest and Hamath, whek brhn^u .tofr'^"VI"j
thou middle to H) hurt, that thou fhouldcst Israel, ar, they pot wrut<-n in the boote ot
full, ram thou, and Judah with thee > ihc chro^Uca of ** Wap <>» *™ • ^



The reign ofJmUam, Axariahy II. Kings. Zachariaht S&dftm, Menahem^ Ss'c.

ag And Jeroboam slept with his fathers, days from the sins of Jeroboam the son of
tt/n with the kings of Israel ; and Zacha- Nebat, who made Israel to sin.

19 And Pul the king of Assyria came a*
gainst the land : and Menahem gave Pul a
thousand talents of silver, that s

riah his son reigned in his stead
C H A P. XV.

1 jfxviab his good reign. 5 Jotham /«• thousand talents of silver, that his hand

(ttdetb him: 32 His good reign, might be with him, to confirm the kingdom
IN the twenty and seventh year of Jerobo- in his hand,

am kingoMsracI, began Azariah son of ao And Menahem exacted the money of
rnaziah king of Judah to reign. Israel, even ofall the mighty men of wealth,
a Sixteen years oki was he when he be- of each man fifty shekels of silver, to give

gan to reign, and he reigned two and fifty to the king of Assyria : so the king of AG-
years in Jerusalem, and his mothers name fvria turned back, and stayed not there in
was Jecholiah of Jerusalem . the land.

3 And he did that which was right in the 21 % And the rest of the actsofMenahem,
light of the Lord, according to all that his and all that he did. are they not written in
father Amaziah had done ; the book of the chronicles of the kings of

4 Save that the high places were not re- Israel t
moved : the people sacrificed and burnt in- az And Menahem slept with his fathers,
cense still on the high places. and Pekahiah his son reigned in his stead.

5 % And the Lord sinore the king, so 23 IT In the fiftieth year of Azariah king
that he was a leper unto the day of his of Judah, Pekahiah the son of Menahem be-
death, and dwelt in a several house : and gan to reign over Israel in Samaria, and
Jotham the kings son was over the house, reigned two years.
judging the people of the laad. 24 And he did that which was evil in the
6 And the reft of the acts of Azariah, and fight of the Lord, he departed not front

all that he did, are they not written in the the sins of Jeroboam the son of Nebat, who
book of the chronicles of the kings of Judah? made Israel to sin.
7 So Azariah slept with his fathers, and 25 But Pekah the son ofRemaliah, acap-

they buried him with his fathers in the city tain of his, conspired against him, and smote
of David ; and Jotham his son reigned in his him in Samaria, in the palace of the kings
Head. " house, with Argob, and Arieh, and with

8 IT In the thirty and eighth year ofAza- him fifty men ofthe Gileadites : and he fcil-
riah king ofJudah, did Zachariah the son of led him, and reigned in his room.
Jeroboam reign over Israel in Samaria fix 26 And the rest of the acts of Pekahiah,
months. and all that he did, behold, they are writ-

9 And he did that which was evil in the ten in the book of the chronicles of the
sight of the Lord, as his fathers had done : kings of Israel.
he departed not from the sins of Jeroboam 27 In the two and fiftieth year of A-
the son of Nebat, who made Israel to sin. zariah king of Judah, Pekah the son of Re-

10 And Shallum the son ofJabesh conspir- tnaliah began to reign overIsrael in Samaria,
edagainsthim,andsmotehimbesorethepeo- and reigned twenty years.
pie, and slew him, and reigned in his stead. 28 And he did that -which was evil in Che

1 1 And the rest of the acts of Zachariah, sight of the Lord, he departed not from the
behold, they are written in the book of the fins ofJeroboam the son ofNebat, who made
chronicles of the kings of Urael. Israel to sin.

12 This teas the word of the Lord which 29 In the days qf Pekah king of Israel,
he spake unto Jehu, saying, Thy sons shall came Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, ana
sit on the throne of Israel, unto the fourth took Ijon, and Abel-beth-maachah, and Ja-
generathn. And so it came to pass. noah, and Kedefh, and Hazor, and Gilead,

13 f Shallum the son of Jabesh began to and Galilee, all the land of Maphtall, and
reign In the nine and thirtieth year of TJz- carried them captive to Assyria.
zian king of Judah, and he reigned a full 30 And Hoshea the son of Elah made a
month in Samaria. conspiracy against Pekah the son of Rema-

14 For Menahem the son of Gadi went liah, and smote him, and slew him, and
up from Tirzah, and came to Samaria, and reigned in his stead, in the twentieth year
smote Shallum the son of Jabesh in Samaria, ofJotham the son of Uzziah.
and slew him, and reigned in his stead. 31 And the rest of the acts of Pekah, and

15 And the rest of the acts ofShallum, and all that he did, behold, they are written in
his conspiracy which he made, behold, they the book of the chronicles of the kings of
are written in the book of the chronicles of Israel.
the kings of Israel. 32 ^ In the second year of Pekah the son

16 f ThenMenahem smete Tiphsah, and of RcmaliahkingoflsfaeUbegan Jotham the
all that were therein, and the coasts thereof son of Uzziah king of Judah to reign.
fromTirzah: because they opened not uhimy 33 Five and twenty years old was he when
therefore he smote if, and all the women he began to reign, and he reigned sixteen
therein that were with child, he ript up. years in Jerusalem : and his mothers name

t 17 In the nine and thirtieth year of Aza- was Jerusha, the daughter of Zadok.
riah king ofJudah, began Menahem the son 34 And he did that which was right in the
of Gadi to reign over Israel, and reigned sight of the Lord : he did according to all
ten years in Samaria. that his father Uzziah had done.

18 And he did that which was evil in the 35 f Howbeit, the high places were not
sight of the LORD; he departed not all his removed : the people sacrificed and burnt

incenfe



ThidtLHrjifAhax. Chap. *vi, xvli.

license still in the high places i he bu
higher gate of the house of the Lord
j6 t Now the rest of the acts of J<

I/r.uli captivity.
built the which mo before the Lord, from il,e

^of^'cSoaicS SeWS » '^^fi^^,,

17 fin thosedavsthel n.nh,™, ,„ r.„j prle"i s\yinSi Uj?on the great altar burn the

— .... |m>|»b wi in i«nu, anu Liicir uicai-
was buried with his fathers in the city of offering, and theirdrink-offerings, andsprin-
David bus father, and Ahaz his son reigned kleupon it all the blood of the burnt-offer-

. in his stead. ing, and all the blood of the sacrifice : and
V H A P. XVI. the brasen altar shall be for me to enquire by.

1 Æik for imtttd men : 17 He spiikth tb» 16 Thus did Vrijah the priest, according
UmtU .- 19 Htxihabsuccitdtth him. to all that king Ahaz commanded.

IN the seventeenth year of Pekah the son of 17 ^ And king Ahaz cut off the borders
Remaliah, Ahaz the son ofJotham king of the bases, and removed the (aver from off

•f Judah began to reign. them, and took down the sea from off the
zTwentyyearsoldœniAhazwhenhebe- brasen oxen th it were under it, and put it

ganto reign, andreigned sixteen years in Je- Upon a pavement of ftonra.
rusaiem, and did not that which was right in 18 And the covert for the sabbath that
the sight of the LORD his God, like David they had built in the house, aud the kingj
kis father. entry without, turned he from the house of

3 But he walked in the way of the kings the Lord, for the king of Aisyria.
of Israel, yea, and made his son to pass ,9 f Now the rest of ths acts of Ahaz,
through the fire, according to the abomina- which he did, art they not written in the
tions of the heathen, whom the Lord cast book of the chronicles of the kings osjudahf
out from before the children of Israel. zo And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and
4 And he sacrificed and burnt incense in was buried with his fathers in the city of

the high places, and on the hills, and under David, and Hezekiah his son reigned in hi»
every green tree. stead.

5 T Then Rezin king osSyria, and Pekah CHAP. XVII.
son of Remaliah king of Israel, came up to rri7„ u , -.■„.. - a.

œnotTeicÆ.^^^' *5 4
6 At that time Rezin king of Syria reco- I""""1? t\«iyi '<•"'. * ™*~

tered Elath to Syria, and drave the Jews V "ligim.

from Elath : and the Syrians came to Elath, TN the twelfth year of Ahaz king of Judah,
and dwelt there unto this day. X began Hcihea the son of Elah to reign in.
7 So Ahaz sent messengers to Tiglath- Samaria, over Israel nine years.

pileser king ofAssyria, saying, I am thy ser- z And he did that which evil in the
rant, and thy son : come up, and save me sight of the Lord, but not as the kings o£
out of the hand of the king of Syria, and out Israel that were before him.
of the hand of the king oslsracl, which rise 5 f Against him came up Shalmanezcr
np against me. king of Assyria, and Hofhca became his ser-

8 And Ahaz took the silver and gold that vant, and gave him presents.
was found in the house of the Lord, and in 4 And the king ofAssyria found conspira-
tbe treasures of the kings house, and sent it cy in Hofhca : for he had sent messengers to
fir a present to the king ofAssyria. tb king of Egypt, and brought no present to

9 And the king of Assyria hearkned unto the king of Assyria, as hi had done year by
him : for the king ofAssyriawent up against year : therefore the king ofAssyria shut him
Damascus, and took it, and carried ths pea< up, and bound him in prison.
pit tf it captive to Kir, and flew Rezin. 5 t Then the king of Assyria came up

10 % And king Ahaz went to Damascus, throughout all the land, and went up to Sa
to meet Tiglath-pileser king of Assyria, and maria, and besieged it three years. _
sew an altar that was at Damascus: and king 6 IT In the ninth year of Hofhea, the king.
Ahaz sent to Urijah the priest the faflrion of of Assyria took Samaria, and carried Israel
the altar, and the pattern of it, according to away into Assyria, and placed them in Ha-
au the workmanship thereof. lah, and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and

11 And Urijah the priest built an altar ac- in the cities of the Medes.
cording to all that king Ahaz had sent from 7 For/o it was, that the children of Israel
Damascus : so Urijah the priest made it, a- had sinned against the LORD their Cod,
gainst king Ahaz came from Damascus. which had brought them up out of the land

IZ AndwhenthekingwascomefromDa- of Egypt, from under the hand of Pharaoh
mascus, the king saw the altar : and the king king of Egypt, and had feared other gods,
approached to thealtar, and offered thereon. 8 And walked in the statutes of the hea-

11 And he burnt his burnt-offering, and then (whom the LORD cast out from before
his meat-offering, and poured his drink-of- the children of Israel) and of the lungs or
serins', and sprinkled the blood of his peace, Israel, which they had made,
.sferfngs upon the altar. ^ ^ 9 And the children of Israel cM s cretly
14 And he brought also the brasen altar !*»/« things that t»™ not right, igutume



The Samaritans plagued. II. King*. A mixturt tfrelighni.

Lord their God, and they boUt them high and they possessed Samaria, and dwelt in the

puces in all their cities, from the tower of cities thereof.
ahe watchmen, to the fenced city. Z5 And/o it was at the beginning of their

10 And they set them up images and dwelling there, that they feared not the
groves in every high hill, and under every Lord; therefore the Lord sent lions a-
green tree : mong them, which slew some of them.

11 And there they burnt incense in all the 26 Wherefore they spake to the king of
high places, as did the heathen whom the Assyria,saying,Thenationswhichthounast
Lord carried away before them i and removed,and placed in thecities ofSamaria,
•wrought wicked things to pro/oke the knownot the manner ofthe God ofthe lands
Lord to anger. therefore he hath sent lions among them, and

12 For they served idols, whereof the behold, they stay them, because they know
Lord had said unto them, Ye shall not do not the manner os the God of the land,
this thing. 27 Then the king ofAssyria commanded,

13 Yet the Lord testified against Israel, saying, Carry thither one of the priests
and against Judah, by all the prophets, and whom ye brought from thence, and let them
4? all the seers, saying, Turn ye from your go and dwell there, and let him teach them
•evil ways, and keep my commandments,anas the manner of the God of the land.
my statutes, according to all the law which 28 Then one of the priests whom they had
I commanded your fathers, and which I sent carried awayfrom Samaria, came and dwelt
to you by my servants the prophets. in Beth-el, and taught them how they

14 Notwithstanding;, theywouldnothear, should sear the Lord.
but hardned their necks, like to the neck of 29 Howbeit, every nation made gods of
their fathers, that did not believe in the their own, and put them in the houses of
Lord their God. the high places which the Samaritans had

15 And they rejected his statutes, and his made, every nation in their cities wherein
Covenant that he made with their fathers, they dwelt.
and his testimonies which he testified against 3° And the men of Babylon madeSuccoth-
them, and they followed vanity, andbecame benoth, and the men of Cuth made Nergal,
vain, and went after the heathen that vnrt and the men of Hamath made Alhima,
round about them, concerning whom the 31 And the Avites made Nibhaz and Tar-
Lord had charged them, that they should *ak, and theSepharvitesburnt iheirchildren
not do like them. in lire to Adrammelech andAnammelech the

16 And they left all the commandments Eods of Sepharvaim.
of the Lord their God. and made them mol- 32, So they feared the LORD, and made
ten images, even two calves, and made a unto themselves of the lowcstof them priests
grove, and worshipped all the host of hea- of the high praces, which sacrificed forthem
ven, and served Baal. in the houses of the high places.

17 And they caused their sons and their 33 Theyfeared theLORD, andscrved their
■laughters to pass through the sire, and used own gods, after the manner of the nations,
divination and inchantments, and sold them- whom they carried away from thence,
selves to do evil in the sight of the Lord, to 34 Unto this day they do after the former
provoke him to anger. manners: they fear not the Lord, neither

18 Therefore the Lord was very angry **o they after their statutes, or after their or-
with Israel, and removed them out of nis dinances, orafter the law and commandment
Jight : there was none left but the tribe of which the Lord commanded the children of
Judah only. Jacob, whom he named Israel ;

19 Alsojudah kept not the commandments 35 With whom the LORD had made a co-
•f the Lord their God, but walked in the venant, and charged them, saying, Ye shall
statutes of Israel which they made. not fear other gods, nor bow your selves to
20 And the Lord rejected all the feed of them, norferve them, norfaenfice to them :

Israel, and afflicted them, anddelivered them 36 But the Lord, who brought you up
into the hand of spoilers, until he had cast out of the land of Egypt, with great power,
them out of his sight. and a stretched out arm, him shall ve fear,
u For he rent Israel from the house of and him shall ye worship, and to him shall

David, and they made Jeroboam the son of ye do sacrifice.
Nebat king, and Jeroboam drave Israel from 37 And the statutes, and the ordinances,
following the Lord, and made them sin a and the law, and the commandment which
treat sin. he wrote for you, ye shall observe to do for

22 For the children of Israel walked in all evermore, and ye shall not fear other gods,
the sins of Jeroboam which he did, they de- .38 And the covenant that 1 have made
parted not from them : with you, ye mall not forget, neither shall

2J Until the Lord removed If; ael out of ye fear other gods,
his sight, as he had said by all his servants 39 But the Lord your God ye shall fear,
the prophets. So was Israel carried away and he shall deliver you out of the hand of
cut of their own land to Assyria, unto this all your enemies.
day. 40 Howbeit, they did not hearken, but
24 J And the king of Assyria brought they did after their former manner.

men from Babylon, and from Cuthah, and 41 So these nations feared the Lord, and
from Ava, and from Hamathj and from Se- served their graven images, both their chil-
pharvaim, and placed them in the cities of oren, and their childrens children : as did
awaaria, instead of the children of Israel ; their fathers, so do shey unto this day.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XVIII. kiah king of Judah had overlaid, and gave it
I 8?xeiia!sj good reign: 4 iff dejtnyetb to the king of Assyria.
iddairy, and onsperetb. 9 Samaria is car- 17 ^ And the king of Assyria sent Tartan,
rui captive for their sins. and Rabsaris, andRab-fhakeh from Lachiih*

VfOw it came to pass in the third year of to king Hezekiah, with a great host againit
IN Hofhea son ofElah king of Israel, that Jerusalem: and they went up and came td
Hezekiah the son of Ahazkingof Judah be- Jerusalem : and when they were come up,
gan to reign. they came and stood by the conduit of the
a Twenty and five years old was be upper pool, which h in the high-way of the

when he began to reign, and he reigned fullers field.
twenty and nine years in Jerusalem : his 18 And when they had called to the kir.p,
mothers name also was Abi, the daughter of there came out to them Eliakim the son of
Zachariah. Hilkiah, which was over the hcmshold, and

I And he did that winch was right in th» Shebna the scribe, andJoahthesonosAsaph
fight of the Lord, according to all that the recorder.
David his father did. 19 And Rab-shakeh said unto them, Speak
4 % He removed the high places, and brake ye now to- Hezekiah, Thus faith the great

the images, and cut down the groves, and king, the king of Assyria, What confidence
brake in pieces the brasen serpent thatMoses is this wherein thou trustest r
bad made: for unto those days the children 20 ThousayeftthutrAfyctr* iu.'vain words)
of Israel did burn incense to it : and he cal- I have counsel and strength for the war : now
led it Nehushtan. on whom dost thou trust, that thou rebellest

5 He trusted in the LORD Cod of Israel, against me ?
so that after him was none like him among 21 Now, behold, thou trustest upon the
all the kings of Judah, nor any that were be- stars of this bruised reed, even upon Egypt,
fore him. on which if a man lean, it will go into his
6 For he clave to the Lord, and departed hand, and pierce it : fo is Pharaoh king of

not from following him, but kept his com- Egypt unto all that trust on him.
mandments, which the LoftD commanded 12 But if ye fay unto-me, We trust in the
Moses. Lord our God : is not that he whose high

7 And the LORDwas with him, and he places, and whose altars Hezekiah hath tak-
prospered whithersoever he went forth : and en away, and hath said to Judah and Jeru-
he rebelled against the king of Assyria, and salem, Ye shall worship before this altar ia
served him not. Jerusalem ?
8 He smote the Philistines, even unto Ca- 2? Now therefore, I pray thee, give

22, and the borders thereof, from the tower pledges to my lord the king ofAssyria, and
of the watchmen to the fenced city. I will deliver thee two thousand horses, if
9 T And it came to pass in the fourth year thou be able on thy part to set riders upon

of king Hezekiah {which was the seventh them.
year of Hofhea, son of Elah king of Israel) 24 How then wilt thou turn away the
that Shalmanescr king ofAssyria came up a- face ofone captain of the least ofmy masters
gainst Samaria, and besieged it. servants, and put thy trust on Egypt for cha-

10 And at the end ofthree years they took riots and' for horsemen ?
it, tvtn in the sixth year of Hezekiah {that 25 Am I now come up without the LorD>
ii, the ninth year of Hofhea king of Israel) against this place to destroy it ! The Lorit
Samaria was taken. said to me, Go up against this land, and dc-

II AadthekingofAssyriadidcarryaway stroy it.
Israel unto Assyria, and put them in Halah 26 Then said Eliakim the sen of Hilkiah*
and in Habor by the river of Gozan, and in and Shebna, and Joan, unto Rab-shakeh,
the cities of the Medes : Speak, I pray thee, to thy servants" in the;

12 Because they obeyed not the voice of Syrian language (for we understand it) and
the LORD their God, but transgressed his talk not with us in the Jews language, itt
covenant, and all that Moses the servant of the ears of the people that are on the wall,
the Lord commanded, and would not hear 27 But Rab-shakeh said unto them, Hath
them, nor do them. my mastersent me to thy master, and to thee,

1 j ^ Now in the fourteenth year of king to speak these word3 ? hath he not sent m*
Hezekiah, did Sennacherib king of Assyria to the men which sit on the wall, that they
come up againit all the fencedcities ofJudah, may eat their own dung, and drink their
and took them. own pise with you ?

14 And Hezekiah king of Judah sent to 28 Then Rab-shakeh stood and cried with
the king ofAssyria toLachish, faymg, I have aloud voice in the Jews language, and spake,
ofrended, return from me : that which thou saying, Hear the word ofthe great king, the
pattest on me, I will bear. And the king of king of Assyria.
Assyria appointed untoHezekiah king of Ju- 29 Thus faith the king. Let not Hezekiah
dah, three hundred talents of silver, and deceive you, for he shall not be able to de-
thirty talents of gold. liver you out of his hand:

15 And Hezekiah gave him all the silver 30 Neither let Hezekiah make you trust
that was found in the house of the LORD, in the Lord, saying. The Lord will surely
and in the treasures of the kings house. deliver as, and this city shall not be deliver-

16 At that time did Hezekiah cut off the ed into the hand of the king of Assyria. *
geld from the doors of the temple of the 31 Hearken not unto Hezekiah : for thus.
XoRD, and frtm the pillars which Heze- faith the kingof Assyria, Mzkeanasrtemtr.t

' 84 with



Eexeiiah ctmj%ri€dt IL KjsigSi and hisprayeranswered.

with me by a present, and come out to me, Q Andwhen he heardsayof Tirhakah king
and then eat ye every man of his own vine* oFEihiopia, Behold, he is come out to fight
and every one of his fig-tree, and drink ye against thee : he sent messengers again unto
every one the waters of his cistern : Hezekiah, saying,

1% Until I come and take you away to a 10 Thus shall ye speak to Hezekiah king
land like your own land, a land of corn and of Judah, saying, Let not thy God in whom
wine, a land of bread and vineyards, a land thou trusteft, deceive thee, faying, Jerusalem
of oyl-olive, and of hony, that ye may live, shall not be delivered into the band of the
and not die : and hearken not unto Hezekiah king of Assyria.
whenheperswadethyou, saying, TheLoRD 11 Behold, thou hast heard what the
will deliver us. kings of Assyria have done to all lands, by

3; Hath any of the gods of the nations destroying them utterly ; and shalt thou be
delivered at all his land out of the hand of delivered ?
the king of Assyria ? 12 Have the gods of the nations delivered

34 Where are the gods of Hamath, and of them which my fathers have destroyed ; as
Arpad? where are the gods of Sepharvaim, Gozan, andHaran,andRezeph,andthechil-
Hena, and Ivah i have they delivered Sama- dren of Eden which were in fhelasar ?
jia out of mine hand ? 13 Where it the king of Hamath, and the

35 Who are they among all the gods of king of Arpad, and the king of the city of
the countries, that have delivered their coun- Sepharvaim, ofHena, and lvah?
try out of mine hand, that the Lord should 14 If And Hezekiah received the letter of
deliver Jerusalem out of mine hand i the hand of the messengers, and read it: and

36 But the people held their peace, and Hezekiah went up into the house of the
answered him not a word : for the kings LORD, and spread it before the LORD.
cornmandmentwas,saying,Answerhim not. 15 And Hezekiah prayed before the
37TnencameEliakimtnesonofHilkiah, Lord, and said, O Lord God of Israel,

Which was over the houshold, and Shebna which dwellest between the cherubims, thou
the scribe, and Joah the for. ofAsaph the re- art the God, even thou alone, of all the
eorder, to Hezekiah with their clothes rent, kingdoms of the earth, thou hast made hea>
and told him the words of Rab-fhakeh. ven and earth.

CHAP. XIX. 16 Lord, bow down thine ear, and
2 Hexekiah mourning* fendeih to Isaiah to hear: open, Lord, thine eyes, and fee : and
fray for them : o He tomforteth them, hear the words of Sennacherib, which hath
8 Sennacherib fendeth a blasphemous letter sent him to reproach the living God.
to Hexekiah. 14 Hescekiafrs prayer. 35 An 17 Of a truth, LORD, the kings of Assyria
angel Jlayeth the Assyrians. 36 Sennacherib have destroyed the nations, and their lands,
it stain by bis own Jons. 18 And nave cast their gods into the fire :
ANd k came to pass when king Hezekiah for they were no gods, out the work of

heard if, that he rent h<s clothes, arvl mens hands, wood and stone : therefore they
covered himself with sackcloth, and went have destroyed them,
into the house of the Lord. 19 Now therefore, O LORD our God,
a And he sent Eliakim, which was over I beseech thee, save thou us out of his hand,

the houshold, and Shebna thescribe, and the that all the kingdoms ofthe earth may know-
elders of the priests, covered with sackcloth, that thou art the LORD God, even thoo
to Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoz, only.

j And they said unto him, Thus faith He- 2,0 1[ Then Isaiah the son ofAmoz sent ta
zekiah, This day is a day of trouble, and of Hezekiah, faying, Thus faith the Lord God
rebuke and blasphemy : for the children are of Israel, That which thou hast prayed to me
come to the birth, andtbere is not strength against Sennacherib king of Assyria, I have
to bring forth. heard.
4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear 21 This it the word that the LORD hath

all the words ofRab-fhakeh, whom the king spoken concerning him, The virgin, the
of Assyria his master hath sent to reproach daughter of Zion hath despised thee, and
the living God ; and will reprove the laughed thee to fcorn, the daughter of Je-
words which the Lord thy God hath rufalem hath shaken her head at thee,
heard : wherefore lift up thy prayer for the za Whom hast thou reproached and bias*
remnant that are left. phemed ? and against whom halt thou exalt*

5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came ed thy voice, and 1 ift up thine eyes on high f
10 Isaiah. even against the holy One of Israel.
6 1 And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall 23 By thy messengers tliou hast reproached

ye fay to your master, Thus faith the Lord, the Lord, and hast said, With the multitude
Be not afraid of the words which thou hast ofmy chariots I am come up to the height of
heard, with which the servants of the king the mountains, to the sides of Lebanon, and
of Assyria blasphemed me. will cut down the tall cedar-trees thereof,
7 Behold, I will send a blast upan him, and the choice fir-trees thereof : and I will

and he shall hear a rumour, and shall return enter into the lodgings of his borders, and
to his own land, and I will cause him to fall into the forest of his Carmel.
by the sword in his own land. 24 I have digged and drunk strange wa-
8 IT So Rab-fhakeh returned^ and found ters, and with the sole of my feet have I

the king of Assyria warring against Libnah : dried up all the rivers of besieged places,
for he had heard that he was departed from 25 Hast thou not heard long ago, how I
Lachish. have done it, and of antient times) that I

nave



Sennacherib /am. Chap, xix, xx. OitxsUtdfi sickness and recovery.

tare formed it ! now have I brought it to 4 And it came to pass afore Isaiah was
pasey that thou fhouldest be to lay waste sen- gone out into the middle court, that the
ced cities into ruinous heaps. word of the Lord came to him, faying,
26 Therefore their inhabitants were of 5 Turn again, and tell Hezekiah the cap-

small power, they were dismayed and con- tain of my people, Thu3 faith the Lokd,
founded, they were as the graft of the field, the God of David thy father, I have heard
and as the green herb, as the grass on the thy prayer, I have ieen thy tears : behold, I
house-tops, and as torn blasted before it be will heal thee ; on the third day thou shale
grown up. go up unto the house of the Lord.
27Butlknowthyabode,andthygoingout, 6 And I will add unto thy days fifteen

and thycoming in, and thy rage against me. years, and I will deliver thee, and this city,.
28 Because thy rage against me, and thy out of the hand of the king of Assyria, and

tumult is come up into mine ears, therefore I will defend this city for mine own fake*
I will put my hook in thy nose, and my *nd for ray servant Davids fake,
bridle m thy lips, and I will turn thee back 7 And Isaiah said, Take a lump of figs,
by the way by which thou earnest. And they took and laid it on the boil, and
20 And this snail be a sign unto thee, Ye he recovered,

shaii eat this year such things as grow of 8 1 And Hczekiah said unto Isaiah,What
themselves,and in the second year that which fall be the sign that the Lord will heal me,
springeth of the same, and in the third year and that I shall go up into the house of the
sow ye and reap* and plant vineyards, and Lord the third day f
eat the fruits thereof. 9 And Isaiah said, This sign shalt thoa
30 And the remnant that is escaped of have of the Lord, that the Lord will do

the house oOJudah, shall yet again take root the thing that he hath spoken : shall the sha-
downward, and bear fruit upward. dow go forward ten degrees, or go back tea

31 For out of Jerusalem shall go forth a degrees ?
remnant, and they that escape, out of mount to And Hczekiah answered, It 13 a light
Zion : the zeal of the LORD of hosts shall thing for the shadow to go down ten dc-
do this. „ grees : nay, but let the shadow return back-

32 Therefore thus faith the Lord eon- ward ten degrees.
Cerning^ the king ofAssyria,He shall not come 1 1 And Isaiah the prophet cried unto the
into this city; nor shoot an arrow there, nor Lord, and he brought the shadow ten de-
tome before it with shield, nor cast a bank grees backward, by which it had gone down
against it. m the dial of Ahaz.
33 By the way that he came, by the fame 12 IT At that time Berodach-baladan the

shall he return, and shall not come into this of Baladan, king of Babylon, lent letters
city, faith the Lord. and a present unto Hezckiah: for he had
34 For I will defend this city to save it, heard that Hezekiah had been sick.

for mine own sake, and for my servant Da- 13 AndHezekiahhearkned unto them, and
rids fake. * shewed them all the house of hi* precious

35 % And it came to pass that night, that things, the silver, and the gold, and the
the angel of the LORD went out, and smote spices, and the precious ointment,and«// the
in the camp of the Assyrians, an hundred house of his armour, and al! that was found
fourscore and five thousand: and when they in his treasures: there was nothing in his
arose early inthemotning,behold,thcyuwr« house, nor in all his dominion, that Heze-
all dead corpses. ' kiah shewed them not.

36 So Sennacherib king ofAssyria depart- 14 It Then came Isaiah the prophet unto
ed, and went and returned, and dwelt at king Hczekiah, and said unto him, Whit
Nineveh. said these men f and from whence came

37 And it came to pase as he was worship- they unto thee? And Hezekiah said, They
ping in the house.of Nisroch his god, that are come from a far country, even from Ba-
Adrammelech and Sharezer his sons smote bylon.
him with the sword; and they escaped into 15 And he Cud, What have they seen i;t
the land of Armenia ; and Esarhaddon his thine house ? And Hezekiah answered, AU
son reigned in his stead. the things that are in mine house have they

CHAP. XX. seen : there is nothing among my treasures,
x Hescekiah receiving a message os death, by that 1 have not shewed them.
prayer bath his life lengthned. 8 The fun 16 And Isa:ah said unto Hezekiah, Hoar
goeth ten degrees backward fir a sign, the word of the LORD.
20 M^najseh succeedeth him. tf Behold, the days comet that all that

IN thosedays was Hezekiah fick unto death: » in thine house, and that which thy fathers
and the prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz have laid up in store unto this day, shall be

came to him, and said unto him, Thus faith carried into Babylon : nothing shall be left,
the Lord, Set thine house in order, for thou faith the Lord.
shalt die, and not live. 18 And of thy sons that shall issue from

2 Then he turned his face to the wall, and thee, which thou shalt beget, shall they take
prayed unto the LORD, saying, away, and they shall be eunuchs in the pa-

3 I beseech thee, O Lord, remember now lace of the king of Baby Ion.
how 1 have walked before ihee in truth, and 19 Then said Hezekiah unto Iiaiah, Good
with a perfect heart, and have done that is the word of the Lord which thou halt
•uJ 'tcb 11 good in thy fight i and Hezekiah spoken- And hesaid,/WM»I£«d, if peace

jWt sore. and truth tac in «jr *iy. ? %q ^ ^



Manafeh's wicked reign* IL Kings. JoJidPs gad reign.

xo % And the rest of the acts of Heze- 1 5 Because they have done that which w/tt
kiah, and all his might, and how he made a evil in my fight, and have provoked me t*
pool, and a conduit, and brought water into anger since the day their fathers came forth
the city, are they not written in the book out of Egypt, even unto this day.
of the chronicles of the kings of Judah ? z6 Moreover , Manasseh shed innocent

21 And Hezeldah slept with hie fathers : blood very much, till he had filled Jerusalem
Snd Manaffch his son reigned in his stead. from one end to another, beside hissinwhere-

C H A P. XXI. -with he made Judah to sin* in doing that
1 Manajseh his reign : 3 His great idolatry, which was evil in the sight of the LORD.
19 Amons wicked reign : 23 He being stain, 17 % Now the rest of the acts ofManasseh,
Josiah is made king. and all that he did, and his- sin that he sin-

MAnasseh was twelve years old when he ned, are they not written in the book of the
began to reign, and reigned fifty and chronicles of the kings of Judah ?

five years in Jerusalem : and hU mothers 18 And Manasseh slept with his fathers,
same u-a; Hephzi-bah. and was buried in the garden of his own

2 And he did that which was evil in the house, in the garden of Uzza : and Amon
fight of the Lord, after the abominations his sonreignedin his stead.
•f the heathen, whom the Lord cast out 191s Amon was twenty and two years
before the children of Israel. old when he began to reign, and he reigned

3 Fo# he built up again the high places two years in Jerusalem : and his mothers
whJchHezekiahhistather had destroyed, and name was Meshullemeth, the daughter of
fcerearedupaltarsforBaaI,andmadeagrove, Haras of Jotbah.
as did Ahab king of Israel, and worshipped 20 And he did that which was evil in the
all the host of heaven, and served them. fight of the Lord,, as his father Manasseh

4 And he built altars in the house of the did.
Lord, of which the Lord said, In Jerusa- 21 And he walked in all the way that his
km will I put my name. father walked in, and served the idols that

5 And he built altars for all the host of his father served, and worshipped them ;
Iwaven, in the two courts of the house of the 22 And he sijrsook the Lord God of hia
Lord. fathers, and walked not in the way of the
6 And he made his son pass through the LORD..

fire, and observed times, and used inchant- aj % And the servants of Amon conspired
ments, and dealt with familiar spirits, and against him, and slew the king in his own
wizards : he wrought much wickedness in house.
the sight of the Lord, to provoke him to 24 And the people of the land flew all
anger. them that had conspired against king Amon,

7 And fce set a graven image ofthe grove and the people of the land made Josiah hia
that he had made, in the house of which the son king in his stead.
I.ohd said to David, and to Solomon his son, « Nowthe rest of the acts of Amonwhich
In this bouse, and in Jerusalem, which I have he did, are they not written in the book of
chosen out of all tribes of Israel, will 1 put the chronicles of the kings of Judah t
any name for ever. 26 And h« was buried in his sepulchre, in

ti Neither will I make the feet of Israel the garden of Uzza: andJosiah his son reign-
move any more out of the land which I gave ed in his stead,
their fathers } only if they will observe to CHAP. XXII.
do according to all that I have commanded I JosiaVs good reign : 3 He taketh care fim
them, and according to all the law that my the repair of the temple. 8 Hilkiah fnd-
servant Moses commanded them. itb the boot of the Jaw. i^.Huldah prv+
0 But they hcarkned not : and Manasseh phefieth the destruction of Jerusalem.

seduced them to do more evil than did the Tosiahifw eight years old when he began to
nations, whom the LORE destroyed before J reign, and he reigned thirty and one years
the children of Israel. in Jerusalem. ; and his mothers name was Je*

10 5 And the Lord fcake by his servants didah, the daughter ofAdaiah of Boscath.
the prophets, faying, 2 And he did that which was right in the

11 Because Manasseh king of Judah hath sight of the Lord, and walked in all the
done these abominations, and hath done wayofDavidhisfather,andturnednotaside
wickedly above all that the Amorites did, to the right hand or to the left.
which were before him, and hath made Ju- 3 And it came to pals in the eighteenth
rfah also to fin with his idols : year of king Josiah, that the king sent Sha-

12 Therefore thus&ith the LORD God of phan the son of Azaliah, the son osMeshul-
Israel, Behold, I am bringing such evil upon lam, the scribe* to the bouse of the Lord-,
Jerusalem and Jadah, that whosoever heareth saying,
of it, both his ears shall tingle. 4 Go up to Hilkiah the high priest, that

1 j And I will stretch over Jerusalem the he may sum the silver which is brought into
lineos Samaria,andthe plummetof the house the house of the LORD, which the keepers
©f Ahab : and I will wipe Jerusalem as a of the door have gathered of the people.
man wipeth a dish, wiping 1/, and turning 5 And let them deliver it into the hand os
ifupside down. thedoersof the work, that have theoversight
14 And I will forsake the remnant of mine of the house of the Lord : and let them

inheritance.,, and deliver them into the hand give it to the doers of the work which it ia
•f their enemies, and they shall become a the house ofthe LQRP, to repair the breaches
•rev, and a ipoiL to all their enemies of the house,

fiUata



TkeheoUfthelatvftmd. Chap, xxii, xxiii. Jojiah dtjhroyeth iditafy.

6 Unto carpenters, ami builders, and ma- into thy grave in peace, and thine eyes shals
sons, and to buy timber and hewen stone to not fee all the evil which 1 will bring upon
repair the house. this place. And they brought the king word

7 Howbeit, there was no reckoning made again.
with them of the money that was delivered CHAP. XXIII,
into theirhand, because theydealt faithfully. I 'fosiah caufeththe book to be read : 3 He re~

8 J And Hilkiah the high priest said unto tieweth the covenant of the Lord, 4 and dt-
Shaphan the scribe, I have found the book Jhtutb idolatry,
of the law in the house of the Lord : and A Nd the king sent, and they gathered un-
Hilkiah gave the book to Shaphan, and he Ix. to him alitha elders of Judah, and of
read it. Jerusalem.
9 And Shaphan the scribe came to the 2 And the king went up into the house of

king, and brought the king word again, and the Lord, and all the men of Judah, and
&id, Thy servants have gathered the money all the inhabitants of Jcniialem with him,
that was found in the house, and have de- and the priests, and the pTophets, and all the
livered it into the hand of them that do the people both small and great 1 and he read in
work, that have the oversight of the house their ears all the wonts of the book of ih»
of the Lord. covenant which was found in the house of

10 And Shaphan the Icribe shewed the the Lord.
"Hfc saying, Hilkiah the priest hath deli- 3 ^ And the king stood by a pillar, and
wred me a book : and Shaphan read it be- made a covenant before the Lord, to walk"
sere the king. afer the Lord, and to keep his comniand-

11 And it came to pass, when the king ments, and his testimonies, and his statutes,
kad beard the words of the book of the law, with all their heart and allfAnVsouI. to per-
that he rent his clothes. form the words of this covenant, that vorrm

II And the king commanded Hilkiah the written in this book : and all the people
priest, and Ahikam the son of Shaphan, and stood to the covenant.
Achbor the son ofMichaiah, and Shaphan the 4 And the king commanded Hilkiah the-
Jcribe, and A&hiah a servant of the king, high priest, and the priests of the second or*
frying, der, and the keepers of the door, to bring

*1 Go ye, enquire of the LORD for me, forth out of the temple of the Lord, all
atrf for the people, and for all Judah, con- the vessels that were made for Baal, and for
cerning the words of this book that is found : the grove, and for all the host of heaven :
■J great if the wrath of the Lord that is and he burnt them without Jerusalem in the
iindted against us, because our fathers have fields of Kidron, and carried the aihes of
n« hearkned unto the words of this book, th*:n unto Beth-el.
to do according unto all that which is writ- 5 And he put down the idolatrous priests;
ten concerning us. whom the Jungs of Judah had ordained to

>4 So Hilkiah the priest, and Ahikam, burn incense in the high places, in the citie*
and Achbor, andShaphan, and Asahiah, went of Judah, and in the places round about Jc-
wntoHuidah the prophetess, the wife of Shal- rulalem, them also that burnt incense unic*
Jam, the son of Tikvah, the son of Harhas, Baal, to the fun, and to the moon, and to
•Ww of the wardrobe {now she dwelt in the planets, and to all the host of heaven.
Jenualcm in the college) and they commun- 6 And he brought out the grove from the
*d with her. house of the Lord, withoutJerusalem, unto

. 'S 1 And she said unto them. Thus faith the brook Kidron, and burnt it at the brook
■Re Lord God of Israel, Tell the man that Kidron, and-stampt- it small to powder, and
"Dt you to me, call the powder thereof upon toe graves of

16 Thus seith the LORD, Behold, I will the children of the people.
PS evil upon this place, and upon the in- 7 And he brake d
Mbitants therms- *i- ill ~* r~t

> evii noon >\ ^ place, and upon the in- 7 And he brake down the houses of the
wwtants thereof, even all the words of the sodomites that were by the house of the

"0* which the king of Judah hath read. Lord, where the women wove hangings for
. '7 Because they have forsaken me, and- the grove.
■We burnt incense unto other gods, that 8 And he brought all the priests out of the

*9might provoke me to anger with all the cities of Judah, and defiled the high place*
Works of their hands : therefore my wrath where the priests had burnt incense, from,

«« be kindled against this place, and mall Geba to Beer-shcba, and brake down thehigh
001 be quenched; places of the gates that were in the entring,
W But to the king of Judah which.sent in of the gate of Joshua the governor of the

f°a to enquire of the Lord, thus shall ye city, which were on a mans, left hand at the-
£7 to him, Thus faith the Lord God of gate of the city.
{frwl, As touching the words which thou hast Q Nevertheless, the priests of the high,
ward ; places came not up to the altan of the Lord

10 Because thine heart was tender, and in Jerusalem, but they did eat of the unsea
ts hast humbled thy self before the Lord, yened bread among their brethren. t _
*beri thou heardest what I spake against thia 10 And he defiled Topbeth, which is m

***** and against the inhabitants thereof, the valley of the children of Hinnom, that
that they should become a desolation and a no man might make his son or his daughter

g*iand hast rent thy clothes, andwept be- W pass through the sire to Molech.
sorcme^alsohaveheard^^saiththcLORD. 11 And he took away the horses thattht

» Behold therefore, I will gather thee kings of Judahthad giveritt th=ison, at he
■» %fetbjrs, aad Aon Art le gathered cnuwE to of the bouse of the Lv&d, b^**



Jefiah^i xialand reformation: II. Kings. He ii flam Ij ?hara*h,
chamber of Nathan-melech the chamberlain, the words of the law, which were written in
which was in the suburbs, and burnt the the book that Hilkiah the priest found m the
chariots of the fun with fire. house of the Lord.
n And the altars that were on the top 25 And like unto him, was there no king

of the upper chamber of Abaz, which the before him, that turned to the Lord witS
kings of Judah had made, and the altars all his heart, aad with all his foul, and with
which Manasseh had made in the two courts all his might, according to all the law of
of the house of the Lord, did the king beat Moses j neither after him arose there any like
down, and brake them down from thence, him.
and cast the dust of them into the brook Ki- 26 % Notwithstanding, the Lord turned
dron, not from, the fierceness of his great wrath,.

13 And the high places that were before wherewith his anger was kindled against Ju-
Jerusalem, which were on the right hand of dah, because ofall the provocations thatMa-
ihe mount ofcorruption, which Solomon the nasieh had provoked him withal.
king of Israel had builded for Ashtoreth the 27 And the Lord laid, I will remove Ju-
abomjnation of the Zidonians, and for Che- dah also out of my sight, as I have removed
mosh theabomination of theMoabites, and Israel, and will cast off this city Jerti&lem,
for Milcom the abomination of the children which 1 have chosen, and the house of which
•f Ammon, did the king defile. I said, My name thall be there.

14 And he brake in pieces the images, 28 Now the rest of the acts of Josiah, and
and cut down the groves, and filled their all that he did, art they not written in the
places with the bones of men. book ofthe chronicles of the kings of Judah f-

15 % Moreover, the altar that was at 29 'H In his days Pharaoh-nechoh king of
Beth-el, and the high place which Jeroboam Egyptwentnpagainstthekingof Astoria to
the fon of Nebat, who made Israel to fin, the river Euphrates : and king Josiafi went
had made, both that altar and the hi. h place against him, and he flew him at Megiddo,
he brake down, and burnt the high place, when he had seen him.
mxd stampt it small to powder, and burnt the _ jo And his servants carried him in a cha>
grove. riot dead from Megiddo, and brought him to

16 And as Josiah turned himself, he spied Jerusalem, and buried him in his own sepul-
fche sepulchres that were there in the mount, chre : and the people of the land-took Jeho-
ioid sent and took the bones out of these- ahaz the son ofJosiah, and anointed him, and
pulchres, andburnt them upon the altar, and made him king in hie fathers stead,
polluted it, according to the word of the 31 % Jehoahaztvaj twenty and three 5
Lord which the man of God proclaimed, old when he began to reign, and he rei
who proclaimed these words. three months in Jerusalem : and his mot
• 17 Then he said, What title is that that name was Hamutal, the daughter of

Isee? And the men of the city told him, It miah of Libnah.
1/ the sepulchre of the man of God, which 32 And he did' that tohkh war evil in the
tame from Judah, and proclaimed these sight of the Lord, according to all that his
ihings that thou hast done against the altar fathers had done.
vf Reth-el. 3} And Pharaoh-nechsh put him in bands}

*8 And he said, Let him alone, let no at Riblah, in the land of Hamath, that he
snan move his bones : Ib they let his bones might not reign in Jerusalem, and put the
alone, with the bones of the prophet that land to a tribute of an hundred talents of
came out of Samaria. silver, and a talent of gold.

kj And all the houses also of the high 34 AndPharaoh-nechoh madeEtiakim the
places that were in the cities of Samaria, son ofJosiah king, in the room of Josiah his
which the kings of lirael had made to pro- father, and turned hie name to Jehoiakim,
voke ike LORD to anger, Josiah tookawav, and took Jchoahaz away: and he came to
aid (lid to them according to all the acts Egypt, and died there,
ttiat he had done in Beth-el. 35 And Jehoiakim gave the silver and the

20 And he slew all the priests of the high gold 10 Pharaoh,, but he taxed the land tQ
Blares that were there, upon the altars, and give the money according to the command-
ournt mens bones upon them, and returned ment of Pharaoh ; he exacted the silver and
to Jerusalem. - ■ rhe gold of the people of the land, of every

zi % And the king commanded all the one according to his taxation, to give if un
people, saying, Keep the paslbver unto the to Pharaoh-neeh»h.
Lord your God, as it is written in the book 36 1sJehoiakim twu twenty and five years
as this covenant. old when he began to reign, and he reigned

22, Surely there was not holden such a eleven years in Jerusalem : and his mothers
paslbver, from the days of the judges that namewaiZebudah, thedaughter of Pedaiah
judged Israel, nor inall thedaysof the kings of Rumah.
v( Israel, nor of the kings ofJudah : 37 And he did that which was evil in the

23 But in the eighteenth year of king Jo- fight of the Lord, according to all that his
fiah, luhertin this paslbver was holden to the fathers had done.
Lord in Jerusalem. CHAP. XXIV.

' 24 H Moreover, the w:rh*i with familiar I yehaiaiim.rcbelling, proeureth bis own ruin.
fpirits,and thewizards, and the images, and to Jerusalem it taiin. 17 Zc&eUaiS's evil
the idols, andall the abominations thatwere reign. '
fc»'ed in the land ofJudah, and in Jerusalem, TN his days Nebuchadnezzar king ofBaby-

• 4if\ Jonah put away, that he might perform-. X ton came up, and Jehoiakim. became his

servant



c . 7 ~ . h, rumed and re- elevelfycars in Jerusalem i and hi3 mothers

tilt!f nft hta ' «*~ "« Hamutal, the daughter of Jcre-btlled agamtt nim. f Librah_

Chatoce^Hdfrf" ^eTyrh^ 19 And he did that vAi* v», evil in tte
Lj' bandfofS Moabites, and bands'of the sight of the Lord, according to all that Je-
chadren of Aoimon, and lent them against hoialum had done. ......
^dahTo destroV"it. according to the word 10 For through the anger of *eLo«»itJr ,i,Vr ™ii whiih he snake by hi» fcr- cametopassinJerusalemandJudah,untilhe

0 2f,K?ofo»heu hadcaft turnout from hi. presence, that Zq-

^r^rt tDecon^ndmentofthelOBD dekiah rebelled against theWof feabylon.

fordin^o Æt hedkl » %,tjmtjla,n, ""I h,t ;).tJUt ,ut.
4, And also foi the innocent blood that he A Nd it came to pass in the ninth year of

ihed ( for he filled Jerusalem with innocent s\ his reign, in the tenth month, in the
blood) which the Lord would not pardon, tenth rfrt>ofth*month,f£iir Nebuchadnezzar

5 K Now the rest of the acts of jehoia- king of Babylon came, he, and all his host.

beJ

kirn, and all that he did, are they not writ- against Jerusalem, and pitched agnjnft it, and
ten in the book, of the chronicles of the they built forts against it round about,
king* of Judah I a And the city was besieged tmto the e-
6 So Jehoiakim slept with his fathers : and Jeventh year of king Zedekiah .

jehoiachin his son reigned in his stead. 3 A'r.d on the ninth day of the fitrrth
7 And the king of Egypt came not again month, the famine prevailed in the city, and

any more out of his land : for the king of there was no bread for the people of the
Babylon had taken from the river of Eg-ypt land.
ur.to the river Euphrates, all that pertajncd 4 If And the city was broken up, and all
to the king of Egypt. the men of war fed by night, by the way
8 ^ Jehoiachin was eighteen years old of the gate, between two walls, which w

when he began to reign, and he reigned in by the kings garden ( now the Chaldecs
Jerusalem three months : and his mothers were against the city round about ) and tbs
lame was Nehuihta, the daughter of Etna,- ting went the way toward the plain.
than of Jerusalem. 5 And the army of the Chaldce3 pursued
a And he did that which was evil fn the aster tha king, and overtook him in the

fight of the Lord, according to all that his plains of Jericho : and all his army were
fa; her had done. scattered from him.
10 ^ At that time the servants of Nebu- 6 So they took the king, and brought him

chadnezzarkingofKabyloncameupagainst up to the king of Babylon, to Riblah, and
Jerusalem, and the city was besieged. they gave judgment upon him.

11 And Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon 7 And they slew the sons of Zedekiah be-
me against the city, and his servants did fore his eyes, and put out the eyee «f Zede-
siege it. kiah, and bound him with fetters of brass,
iz And Jehoiachin the king of Judah went and carried him to Babylon.

out to the king of Babylon, he, and his mo- 8 % And in the fifth month, on the fe-
ther, and his servants, and his princes, and ver t h day of the month (which is the nine-
his officers : and ths king of Babylon took teenthyear of king Nebuchadnezzar king
him in the eighth year of his reign. of Babylon ) came Nebuzar-adan captain of

13 And he carried out thence all the trea- the guard, a servant of the king of Baby-
ftrres of the house of the Lord, and the Ion, unto Jerusalem :
treasures of the kings house, and cut in 9 And he burnt the house of the LORD,
pieces all the vessels or gold which Solomon and the kings huuse, and all the honses of
king of Israel had made in the temple of the Jerusalem, and every great mam house buriiS
Loir, as the Lord had said. he with sire.
14 Arid he carried away all Jerusalem, and 10 And all the army of the Chaldees that

all the princes, and all the mighty men of were with the captain of the guard, brake
?alour, even ten thonsand captives, and all down the walls of Jerusalem round about,
the craftsmen, and smiths : none remained 11 Now the rest of the people that utr*
feve the poorest fort of thepeopleof theland. left in the city, and the fugitives that fell

15 And he carriedaway Jehoiachin to Ba- away to the kingof Babylon, with the rem-
bylon, and the kings mother, and the kings nant of the multitude, did Nebuzar-adan the
wives, and his officers, and the mighty of captain of the guard carry away.
the land, those carried he into captivity, iz But the captain of the guard left of
from Jerusalem to Babylon. the poor of the land, to be vine-dressers, and

16 And all the men of might, even seven husbandmen.
thousand, and craftsmen, and smiths a thou- 13 And the pillars of brass that were in
tind, all that were- strong and apt for war, the house of the Lord, and the bases, and
even them the king of Babyloa brought the brasen sea that was in the house of the
captive to Babylon. LORD,ddd the Chaldees break in pieces,and

17 % And the king of Babylon made Mat- carried the brass of them to Babylon.
Uaiah liLi fathers brother king in his stead, 14 And the pots, and the shovels, and
and changed his name to Zedekiah. the fhuffers, and the spoons, and all the

18 Zedekiah was twenty and one years vessels of brass wherewith they rnwustreo,

pUt-whsah* begaato reign^and he reigned took they away. ^



'Aicmt lint U Ifiah. I. Chronicles. The fora of Shem.

i< And the fire pans, and the bowls, end mics, they and their men, heard that the
Ibch things as were of gold, in gold, and of king of Babylon had made Gcdaliah govern-
filver, in silverj the captain of the guard or, there came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, even
took away. Ifhmael the son of Nethaniah, and Johanan
16 The two pillars, one sea. and the bases the son of Careah, and Seraiah the son of

which Solomon had made for the house of Tanhumeth the Nctophathite, and Jaazani-
the Lord, the brass of all these vessels was ah the son of a Maachathite, they, and their
without weight. men.

17 The height of the one pillar was eigh- 24 And Gedaliah sware to them, and to
teen cubits, and the chapiter upon it was their men, and said unto them, Fear not to
brass : and the height of the chapiter three be the servants of the Chaldces : dwell in
cubits : and the wreathen-work, and pome- the land, and serve the king of Babylon,
granates upon the chapiter round about, all and it shall be well with you.
of brass : and like unto these had the second 25 But it came to pass in the seventh
pillar with wreathen-work. month, that Ifhmael the son of Nethaniah,

18 If And the captain of the guard took the son ofElishama,of the feed royal,came,
Seraiah the chief priest,andZephaniah the se- and ten men with him, and smote Gedaliah,
cond priest, and the three keepers of the^door. that he died^and the Jews and the ChaJdcca

19And out of the city he took an officer, that were with him at Mizpah.
that was set over the men of war, and five 26 And all the people, both small and
men of them that were in the kings pre- great, and the captains of the armies arose,
fence, which were found in the city, and and came to Egypt ; for they were afraid of
the principal scribe of the host, which mu- the Chaldees.
stored the people of the land, and threescore 27 T And it came to pass in the seven and
men of the people of the land thatwere found thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin
In the city. king of Judah, in the twelfth month, on the
to AndNebuzar-adan captainof the guard seven and twentieth day of the month, that

took these, and brought them to the king Evil-merodach king of Babylon, in the year
of Babylon, to Rihlah. that he began to reign, did list up the head

%i And the king of Babylon smote them, of Jehoiachin king of Judah out of prison,
and flew them at Riblah in the land of Ha- 28 And he fyake kindly to him, and set
math. So Judah was carried away out of his throne above the throne of the kings that
their land. were with him in Babylon,

22 IT And as for the people that remained 29 And changed his prison-garments : and.
in tfte land of Judah, whom Nebuchadnez- he did eat bread continually before him all
aar king of Babylon had left, even over the days of his life.
them he made Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, 30 And his allowance was a continual al*
the son of Shaphan, ruler. lowance given him of the king, a daily rate

23 And when all the captains of the ar- for every day, all the days of his life.
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% The Finst Book of the CHRONICLES.

C H A P. I. 13 And Canaan begat Zidon his first-born,
I Mjmt Vine to Noah. 5 The fins of Ja- and Heth,

pheth. 8 The Jons of Ham. 17 The fins 14 The Jebusite also, and the Amoritej
V Shem. 24 Shemsline to Jbrahatn. 29 Ijb- and the Girgafhite,
mathfens, 32 The fins ef Keturah. 34 The 15 And the Hivite, and the Archite, and
posterity of Abraham by Esau. the Sinite,
ADAM, Sheth, Enofh, 16 And the Arvadite, and the Zemarite,

2 Kenan, Mahalaleel, Jered, and the Hamathite.
3 Henoch,Mathufheiah,Lamech, 17s ThesonsofShem;Elam,andAsshur,
4 Noah,Shem,Ham,and Japhetln and Arphaxad, andLud, and Aram, andUz,

5 If The sons of Japheth ; Gomer, and and Hul, and Gether., and Mestiech.
Magog, and Madai, and Javan, and Tubal, 18 And Arphaxad begat Shelah, and 3be-
and Mefhech, and Tiras. lah begat Eber.
6 And the sons of Gomer ; Afhchenaz, 19 And unto Eber were born two sons s

and Riphath, and Togarmah. the name of the one was Peleg ( because in
7 And the sons of Javan ; Elishah, and his days theearth was divided J and his bro-

Tarfhifh, Kittim, and Dodanim. thers name was Joktan.
8 % The sons of Ham j Cum, and Miz- 20 And Joktan begat Almodad, and She>

raim, Put, and Canaan. leph, and Hazarmaveth, and Jerah,
9 And the sens.of Cusli ; Seba, andHavi- 21 Hadoram also, and Uzal, and Diklah,

lah, and Sabta, and Raama, and Sabtecha : %% And Ebal, and Abimael, and Sheba,
and the sons of Raamah $ Sheba, and Dedan. 13 And Ophir, and Havilah, and Jobab.

10 And Cusli begat Nimrod : he began to All these -were the sens of Joktan.
be mighty upon the earth. 24 IF Shem, Arphaxad, Shelah^

Ki Ana Mizraim begat Ludim, and Ana- as Eber, Peleg, Reu,
mim, and Lehabim, and Naphtuhim, 20 Serug, Nahor, Terah,

11 And Pathrusim, and Cailuhim ( of 37 Abram, the fame is Abraham-,
whom came the Philistines) and Capb> 28 The sow of Abraham j Isaac, and lib*
Shorinu msxL
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Kings and <$ui$sof Eim* Chap, i, B. Vin fins if 1/ratf,

29 IT These are their, generations : The CHAP. It.
first-born of Ishmael, Nebaiotbi then Ke- l The fint *s Israel. 3 The posterity tf J'a-
dar, and Adbeel, and Mibsam, dab. 13 The children of Jtffi. 18 Calebs
30 Miihma, and Dumah, Massa, Hadad, pejitrhy. 21 Hexrons posterity. 24 Jerah-

and Terna, aw/i posterity.
31 Jetur, Naphish, and Kedemah. These '"T^Hese aw the sons of Israel 1 Reuben,

are the sons of Ishmael. X Simeon, Lcvi, and Judah, Issachar, and
32 5 Now the sons of Keturah, Abrahams Zebulun,

concubine : she bare Zimran, and Jokshan, 2 Dan, Joseph, and Benjamin, Naphtali,
and Medan, and Midian, and Ishbak, and Gad, and Asher.
Shuah. And the sons of Jokshan ; Sheba, 3 IF The sons of Judah ; Er, and Onan,
aLnd Dedan. and Shelah: which three were born unto him

33 And the sons of Midian; Ephab, and of the daughter of Shua the Canaanitess.
her, and Henoch, and Abida, andEIdaah. And Er the ftrst-born of Judah, was evil in
1 these are the sons of Keturab. the fight of the Lord, and he flew him.
34 And Abraham begat Isaac. The sons 4 And Tamar his daughter in law, bare

ef Jsaac ; Esau and Israel. him Pharez and Zerah. AU the sons of Ju-
35 % The sons of Esau ; Eliphaz, Reuel, dah were five.

and Jeush, and Jaalam, and Koran. 5 The sons of Pharez ; Hezron, and Ha-
36 The sons of Eliphaz ; Teman, and O- mil.

mar, Zephi,and Gatam, Kenaz, and Timna, 6> And the sons of Zerah ; Zimri, and E-
and Arnalek. than, and Heman, and Calcol, and Dara t

37 The sons of Reuel ; Nahatb, Zerah, five of them in all.
Shammah, and Mizzab. 7 And the sons of Carmi ; Achar, the

38 And the sons of Seir ; Lotan, and Sho- troubler of Israel, who transgressed in the
mu, and Zibeon, and Anah, and Dishon, and thing accursed.
Ezar, and Dishan. 8 And the sons of Ethan ; Azariah.
39 And the sons of Lotan ; Horu and Ho- 9 The sons also of Hezron, that were born

mam : and Timna was Lotans sister. unto him j Jerahmeel, and Ram, and Che-
40 The sons of Shobal ; Allan, and Mana- lubai.

hath, and Ebal, shephi, andOnam. And the 10 And Ram begat Amminadab; and Am-
sons of Zibeon ; Aiah, and Anah. minadab begat Nahshon, prince of the chil-
41 The sons of Anah ; Dishon. And the dren of judah ;

sons of Dishon ; Amram, and Eshban, and 11 And Nahshon begat Salma, and Salma
Ithran, and Cheran. begat Boaz,
42 The sons of Ezer ; Bilhan, and Zavan, 12 And Boaz begat Obed, and Obed be-

c«^Jakan. The sons of Dishan ; Uz, and gat Jesse,
Axan. 13 % And Jesse begat his first-born Eliah,

43. % Now these art the kings that reign- and Ahinadab the second, and Shimma the
ed in the land of Edom, before any king third,
feigned over the children of Israel \ Bela 14 Nethaneel the fourth, Raddai the fifth,
the son of Beor : and the name of bis city xc Ozem the sixth, David the seventh :
moos Dinhabah. 10 Whose sisters were Zeruiah, and Abi-

44 And when Bela was deadl Jobab the gail. And the sons of Zeruiah ; Abishai, and
ion ofZerah of Bozrah, reigned in his stead, joab, and Asahel, three.

45 And when Jobab was dead, Huiham 17 And Abigail bare Amasa : and the sa
cs the land of the Temanites,reigned in his ther of Amasa was Jether the Ishmeelite.
Head. 18 % And Caleb the son os Hezron begat
46 And when Husham was dead, Hadad children of Azubah bu wife, and of Jerioth 1

the son of Bedad ( which smote Midian in her sens are these ; Jesher, and Shobab, and
the field of Moab) reigned in his stead : and Ardon.
the name of his city was Avith. 19 Andwhen Azubah wasdead,Caleb t«oJc
47 And when Hadad. was dead, Samlah unto him Ephrath,, which bare him Hur.

»f Mafrekah reigned in his stead. 20 And Hur begat Uri, and Uri begat
48 And when Samlah was dead, Shaul of Bezaleet.

Rehoboth by the river, reigned in his stead. 21 % And afterward Hezron went in to
49 And when Shaul was dead, Baal-hanan the daughter of Machir, the father of Gile-

thc son of Achbor reigned in his stead. ad, whom he married when he was threc-
50 And when Baal-hanan was dead, Ha- score years old, and she bare him Segub.

dad reigned in his stead : and the name of 22 And Segub begat Jair, who had three
iis city was Paj ; and his wises name was and twenty cities in the land of Gilead.
Mchetabel the daughter of Matred, the 23 And he took Geshur, and Aram, with
daughter os Mezahat). the towns of Jair, from them, with Kenath

51 % Hadad died also. And the dukes of and the towns thereof, even threescore ci-
Edom were; duke Timna, duke Aliah>duke ties: all these Belonged to the sons of Ma»
Jctheths chir, the father of Gilead..
51 Duke Aholibamab, duke Elah, duke 24 And after that Hezron was- dead in

Binon, Caleb-ephratah, then Abiah, Hezrons wife,
« Duke Kenaz, duke Teman, duke Mib- bare him Asher the father of Tekoa.

%{t 25 Is And the sons oflerahmcel.tbefirst-
54 Duke Magdiel, duke Irani- These art born of Hezron were, Ram the first-born,

tic dukes of fclom, ajidBunahjandOre^andOzem, sl«<* Ahijah.
- 20 Jerahmeel



Jtrahmeth and Calebs posterity. I. Chronicles. The sons of David*

36 Jerahmeel had also another wise, 54 The sons of Salma ; Bcth-lehem, and
whose name was Atarah, ihe was the mo- the Netophathite^, Ataroth, the house of
thcr of Onam. Joab, and half of the Mar.ahethites, thcZo-
Z7 And the sons of Ram the first-born of riles.

Jerahmeel were, Maaz,and Jamin,andEker. 55 And the families of the scribes which
28 And the Ions of Onam were, Sham- dwelt at Jabcz i the Tirathites, the Sbiinea-

mai, and Jada. And the ions of Shammai ; times, and Suchathites. These art the Ke-
Nadab, and Abilhur. nites that came of Hemath, the father of
09 And the name of the wise of Abistuir the house of Rechab.

was Abihail, and she bare him Ahbaa, and CHAP. 111.
Molid. X The fens of David : 10 Bis lint to Zeds

jo And the sons of Nadab ; Seled, and k'ab- 17 The fuccejfors of Jecmiiab.
Appaim : but Seleddied without children. VTOw these were the sons of David

31 And thosons of Appaim; lslii. And XN which were born unto him in Hebron;
the sons of lihi ; Sheslian. And the children the first-born Amnon, ot Ahinoam the Jez-
©f Sheihan ; Ahlai. reelitess : the second Daniel, of Abigail the
32 And the sons of Jada the brother of Carmelitess :

Shammai ; Jether, and Jonathan : and Jo- 2 The third, Absalom the son ofMaachah,
thcr died without children. the daughter ofTalmai king, of Gefliur : the

33 And the sons of Jonathan ; Pelevh, and fourth, Adonijah the son of Haggith :
Zaza. These were the sons ef Jerahmeel. 3 The fifth, Shephatiah of Abital : the
34 IT Now Shestian had no ions, but sixth, Ithream by Eglah his wife,

daughters : and Sheihan had a servant, an 4 These six were born unto him in He-
Egyptian, whose namewaj Jarha. bron, and there he reigned seven years and

35 AndShestiangavehisdaughtcrtoJarha six months: and in Jerusalem he reigned
his servant to wise, and she bare him Attai. thirty and three years.
36 And Attai begat Nathan, and Nathan 5 And these were born unto him in Jem-

begat Zabad, salem ; Shimea, and Shobab, and Nathan,
37 And Zabad begat Ephlal, and Ephlal and Solomon, four, of Bath-fhua the daugh ■

begat Obed, ter of Ammiel :
38 And Obed begat Jehu, and Jehu begat 6 Ibhar also, and Elifhama, and Eliphelet,

Azariah, 7 And Nogah, and Nepheg, and Japhia,
39 And Azariah begat Helez, and Helez » And Eliihama, and Eliada, and Eliphc-

feegat Eleaseb, ^ let, nine.
40 And Eleafah begat Sifamai, and Sisa- 9 These were all the sons of David, beside

mai begat Shallum, tne sens of the concubines,andTamar their
41 And Shallum begat Jekamiah, and Je- filter.

kamiah begat Elifhama. 10 IT And Solomons son was Rchoboam,
42 % Now the sons of Caleb the brother Abia his sen, Asa his sen, Jeholhaphat his

ef Jerahmeel, were Mesha his first-born, son,
wjjicb was the father of Ziph 1 and the sons _ 1 1 Joram his son, Ahaziah his son, Joash
of Mareshah the father of Hebron. his son,

45 And_the sons of Hebron ; Koran, and 12 Amaziah his son, Azariah his son, Jo-
Tapouah, and Rekem, and Shema. tham his son,
44 And Shema begat Raham, the father 13 Ahaz his son, Hezekiah his son, Ma

os Jorkoam : and Kekem begat Shammai. naffeh his son,
45 And the son of Shammai was Maon : 14 Amon his son, Josiah his son.

andMaon was the father of Beth-zur. 15 And the sons of Josiah were, the f.rst-
46 And Ephah Calebs concubine bare born Johanan, the second Jehoiakim, the

Haran, and Moza, and Gazez : and Hasan third Zedekiah, the fourth Shallum. .
begat Gazez. . Ic* And the sons of Jehoiakim ; Jeconiah,

47 And the sons of Jahdai ; Regem, and bis son, Zedekiah his son.
Jotham,andGefnan,and Pelet, and Ephah, 17 IT And the sons of Jeconiah ; Affir,.
and Shaaph. Salathiel his son,

48 Maachah Calebs concubine bare She- 18 Malchiram also, and Pedakth,and Sher
ber, and Tirhanah. nazar, Jecamiah, Holhama, and Nedabiah. .
49 She bare also Shaaph the father of Mad- 19 And the sons of Pedaiah were, Zertib-

inannah, Sheva the father of Machbenab, babel,and Shimei : and the sons of Zerub-
and the father of Gibca : and the daughter babel ; Meflmllam, and Hananiah, and She-
of Caleb was Achsa. lomith their sifter:
. 50 % These were the sons of Cafcb the 20 And Hastuibah, and Ohel, and Bert-
son ofHur, the first-born ofEphratah ; Sho- chiah, and Hasadiah, Jushab-hefed, five,
bal the father of Kirjath-jcarim, , 21 And the sens of Hananiah ; Pelatiahy

51 Salma the father of Beth-lehem, Ha- and Jesaiah : the sons of Rephaiah, the sons
reph thefather of Bcth-gader. of Arnan, the sons of Obadiah, the sons of

52 And Shobal the father of Kiriath- Snechaniah.
iearim, had sons ; Haroch, and half of the 22 And the sons of Shcchaniah ; She-
Manahcthites, maiah : and the sons ofShemaiah j Haitufh,

53 And the families of Kirjath-jcarim 5 and Igeal,andBariah,andNcariah,andbha-
the Ithritcs, and the Puhites, and the Shu- phat, fix.
matbites, and the Mishraites : of them came 2; And the sons ofNeariah ; Elioenai, and;
u; Zarcatfuies, and the Estuaulitcs, HczcJtiah, and AMikam, three.

24 Aa4



Judahs ptJUrfy. Chip, iv> Simetns posterity.

24 And the sons of Elioenai were Hodaiah, 21 % The lew of Shelah, the son of Ju-
and Eliashib, and Pelaiah, and Akknb, and dan were. Er the father of Lecah, and Laa-
Johanan, and Dalaiah, and Anani, seven, dah the father ofMareshah, and the families

CHAP. IV. of the house of them that wrought fine U-
I, II The posterity of Judah fy Calth the sm nen, of the house of Ashbea,
vflktr: 5 Of jijkur the posthumous son of zz And Jokim, and the men of Chozcba,
Bexron t 9 Of Jabex, and bit prayer : and Joasti, and Saraph, who had the domi
ll The posterity of Shelah, 24 and of $i- nion in M«ab, and Jashubi-lehem. And theft
metn : 39 Their conquest of Gedor, &C. are ancient things.
THe sons of judah j Pharez, Hezron, 23 These were the potters, and those that

and Carmi, and Hur, and Shobal. dwelt amongst plants and hedges : there
2 And Reaiah the son of Shobal begat Ja- they dwelt with the king for his work,

batht and Jahath begat Ahumai, andLahad. 24 5 The fans of Simesn were, Nemuel-,
These are the families of the Zorathites. and Jamin, Jarib, Zerah, and Shaul :

3 And these were of the father of Etam ; 25 Sballum his sen,Mibsam his ion, Mifh-
Jezreel, and Ishma, and ldbafh : and the ma his sen.
name of their sister was Hazelelponi. 26 And the sons of Miflima ; Hamuel his
4 And Penuel the father of Gedor, and son, Zacchur his son, Shimei his son.

Ezer the father of Hushah. These are the 27 And Shimei had sixteen sons and six
sons of Hur, the first-born of Ephratah, the daughters ; but his brethren bad not many
father of Beth-lehem. 4hildren, neither did all their family multi-
5 *B And Ashur the father of Tekoa, had ply, like to the children of Judah.

two wives, Helah and Naarah. 28 And they dwelt at Beer-sheba, and
6 And Naarah bare him Ahuzam, and Ho Moladah, andHazar-shual,

pher, and Temeni, and Haahastuari, These 29 And at Bilhah, and at Ezem, and at
were the sons of Naarah. Tolad,

7 And the sons of Helah uw, Zereth, 30 And at Bethtiel, and at Hormah, and
and Jezoar, and Ethnan. at Ziklag,

S And Coz begat Anub, and Zobebah, and 31 And at Beth-marcaboth, and Hazar-
the families of Aharhel, the son of Harum. susim, and at Beth-birei, and at Shaaraim :
9*8And Jabez was more honourable than These were their cities, unto the reign of

his brethren : and his mother called his David.
namejabez, laying, Because I bare him 32 Andtheirvillagesiy^f,Etam,andAin,
with sorrow. Rimmon,andTochen , and Afhan, five cities.
10 And Jabez called on the Cod of If- 33 And all their, villages that were round

ræl, saying, Oh that thou wouldst bless me about the fame cities, unto Baal.These wtrt
indeed, ana enlarge my coast, and that thine their habitations, and their genealogy,
hand might be with me, and that thou 34 And Meshobab, and Jamlech, and Jo-
wouldst keep me from evil, that it may not shah the son of Amaziah,
grieve me. And God granted him that 35 And Joel, and Jehu the son of Josi-
which he requested. biafi, the son of Seraiab, the son of Aftel,

11 If And Chdub the brother of Shuah, 36 And Elioenai? and Jaakobah, and Je-
begat Mehir, which vms the father of £sh- sliohaiah, and Asatah, and Adiel, and Jest-
ton, miel, and Benaiah,

12 And Eshton begat Bcth-rapha, and 37 And Ziza the son of Shiphi, the son of
Paseah, and Tehinnan the father of lr-na* Allon, the son of Jedaiah, the son of Shimri,
hash. These are the men of Rechah. the son of Shemaiah.

13 And the sons of Kenaz j Othniel, and 38 These mentioned by their names, wen
geraiah : and the sons of Othniel ; Hathath. princes in their families : and the house of
14 And Meonothai begat Ophrah : and their fathers increased greatly.

Seraiah begat Joab, the father of the valley 39 % And they went to the entrance of
of Chara shim, for they were craftsmen. Gedor, evtn unto the east-side of the valley-

15 And the sons of Caleb the son of Je- to seek pasture for their flocks,
phunneh ; Iru, Elah, and Naam : and the 40 Aim! they found fat pasture and good,
sons of Elah, even Kenaz. and the land was wide, and quiet, and
16 And the sons of Jehaleleel j Ziph, and peaceable : for they of Ham had dwelt there

Ziphah, Tiria, and Afareel. of old.
17 And the sons of Ezra were,Jether, and 41 And these written by name, came in

Mered, andEpher,and Jalon : and she bare the days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and
Miriam, andShammai, andlihbah the fa- smote their tents, and the habitations that
ther of Efhtemoa. were found there, and destroyed them utter-

18 And his wife jehudijah bare Jered the Iy unto this day, and dwelt in their rooms t
father of Gedor, and Heber the father of So* because there was pasture there for their
cho, and Jekuthiel the father of Zanoah. flocks.
And these are the sons ofBithiah, the daugh- 42 And some of them, run of the sons of
ter of Pharaoh, which Mered took. Simeon, five hundred men, went to mount

19 And the sons of bis wife Hodiah, the Seir, having for their captains Pelatiah, and
sister of Naham, the father of Keilah the Neariah,andRephaiah,andUzziel, the sons
Garmite, and Efhtemoa the Maachathite. of llhi.
20 And the sons of Shimon were? Amnon, 43 And they smote the rest of the Ama-

andRinnah,Ben-hanan,andTilon. And the lekites that were escaped, and dweir thenj

sons of Islii wire, Zoheth, and Ben-zobetb. unto this day. „
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Reubent Imt. I. ChronfcleJ. The fim »/ Levi.

C H A P. V. il And they took away their cattle ; of
I 73w Am* t>f Rtuhtn : 9 T&rt* habitations, their camels fifty thousand, arid of iheep
#ri (.-1151;? i of the Hagarites. two hundred and fifty thousand, and of
NOw the sons of Reuben the first-born of afles two thousand, and of men an hundred

Israel ( for he was the first-born, but thousand,
forasmuch as he defiled his fathers bed, his 22 For there fell down many Cain, be-
birthright was given unto the sons of Jo- cause the war was of God. And they dwelt
seph the son ofIsrael : and the genealogy is in their steads until the captivity,
no: xo be reckoned after the birthright. zj T And the children of the half-tribe

z For Judah prevailed above his bre- of Manasseh dwelt in the land : they in-
threrty and of him tame the chief ruler, but creased from Bafhan unto Baal-hermoii) and
the birthright was Josephs) Scnir, and unto mount Hermon.

j The sons, I fay, of Reuben the first- 24. And these were the heads of the house
born ofIsrael were Hanoch,and PaIIu,Hez- of their fathers, even Epher, and Ishi, and
ron, and Carmi. Eliel, and Azriel, and Jeremiah, and Hoda-
4 The sons of Joel ; Shemaiah his son, viah, and Jahdiel, mighty men of valour,

Gog his son, Shimci his son, famous men, and head* of the house of their
5 Micah his son, Reaia his son, Baal his fathers.

son, 25 »J And they transgressed against th«
6 Becrahhis son, whom Tllgath-pilnezer Cod of their fathers, and went a whoring

king of Assyria, carried away costive : he after the gods of the people of the land,
%aas prince of the Reubenites. whom God destroyed before them.

7 And his brethren by their families z6 And the God of Israel stirred up the
( when the genealogy of their generations spirit of Pul king of Assyria, and the spirit
was reckoned) were the chief, Jeiel and of Tilgwth-pilneier king of Assyria, and he
Zechariah, carried them away ( even the Reubenites,
8 And Bela the son of Azaz, the son of and the Gadites, and the half-tribe of Ma*

Shema, the son of Joel, who dwelt in A- nasseh ) and brought them unto Halah, and
xoer, even unto Neho, and Baal-meon. Habor, and Hara, and to the river Gozan,
9 And cast-ward he inhabited unto the unto this day.

entring in of the wilderness from the river CHAP. VI.
Euphrates: because their cattle were mul- X The sons ff Ltvu 4 The line of'the priestt,
tiplied in the land of Gilead. 49 The office of Aaron, and his line.

to And in 1 he days of Saul they made >T>Hesons of Levi i Gershon, Kohath, and
war with the Hagarites, who fell by their JL Merari.
hand: and they dwelt in their tents through- 2 And the sons ofKohath ; Amram, Izhar,
out all the eAd-land of Gilead. and Hebron, andUzziel.

1 1 IT And the children of Gad dwelt over 3 And the children of Amram; Aaron, and
against them, in the land of Bafhan unto Moses,andMiriam.Thesonsalloof Aaron ;
SaJcah : Nadab, and Abihu, Eleazar, and Ithamar.

12 Joel the chief, and Shapham the next, 4 % Eleazar begat Phinehas, Phinehas be-
and Jaanai, and Shaphat in Bafhan. gat Abifliua,

1} And their brethren of the house of 5 And Abishua begat Bukki, and Bukki
their fathers were, Michael, and Maihullam, begat Uzzi,
and Sheba, and Jorai, and Jachan, and Zia, 5 And Uzzi begat Zerahiah, and Zerahi-
and Hcber, seven. ah begat Meraiotn\

14 These are the children of Abibail the 7 Meraioth begat Amariah, and Amariah
son of Huri, the son of Jaroah, the son of begat Ahitub,
Gilead, the son of Michael, the son of Je- 8 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok
ihifhas. the son of Jahdo, the son of Buz ; begat Ahimaaz,

15AM the son ofAbdiel, the son of Guni, 9 And Ahimaaz begat Azariah, and Aza-
thief of the house of their fathers. riah begat Johanan,

16 And they dwelt in Gilead in Bafhan, 19 And Johanan begat Azariah ( he it is
and in her towns, and in all the suburbs of that executed the priests office, in the tem-
Sharon, upon their borders. pie that Solomon built in Jerusalem )

17 All these were reckoned by genealo- 11 And Azariah begat Amariah, and A-
gies in the days of Jotham king of Judah, mariah begat Ahitub,
and in the days of Jeroboam king of Israel. 12 And Ahitub begat Zadok, and Zadok

18 ^ The sons ofReuben,and the Gadites, begat Shallum,
and half the tribe of Manasseh, of valiant it And Shallum begat Hilkiah, and HU-
rnen, men able to bear buckler and sword, kiah begat Azariah,
and to shoot with bow, and skilful in war, id. And Azariah begat Scraiah, and Se
wer* four and forty thousand seven hundred raiah begat Jehozadak, .
and threescore, that went out to the war. 15 And Jehozadak went mto captivity*

ig And they made war with theHaga- when the Lord carried away Judah and
rites, with Jetur, and Nephish, and Nodab. Jerusalem by the hand ofNebuchad-nezzar.
20 And they were helped against them, id % The sons of Levi i Gcrihora, Ko-

and the Hagarites were delivered into their hath, and Merari.
hand, and all that were with them 1 for 17 And these b$ the names of the sons of
they cried to God in the battle, and he was Gerihom ; Libni, and Shimei.
intreated of rhwn, becaule they put their 18 And the sons of Kohath were, Amram,
Kuft m turn. and Izhar, and Hebron, and Vzziel.

19 The



Th» gtnesUry of JW. Chap. vj. The oJSci of Aaron and hit for.*

19 The sons of Merari i Mahli, and Mu- 49 V But Aaron and his sons offered upon
fti. And these *re the families ot the Le* the altar of the burnt-offering, and on the A-
vites according to their fathers. tor of incense,ami were appointed for all the
xo Of Gershom ; Libni bis son, Jahath work of the plate moll holy,and to make an

his son, Zimmah his son, atonement for Israel, according to all that
zi joah his son, Iddo his son, Zerah his Moses the servant of God had coramar.ded.

son, Jeaterai his son. 50 And these are the sons of Aaron ; E-
zz The sons as Kohath : Amminadab his leazar his son, Phinchas his son, Abishw

son, Korah his son, Assir his son, his son,
zj Elkanah his son, and Ebiaraph his son, 51 Bukki his son, Uzzi his son,Zerahiah

ami Astir his son, his sen,
24 Tahath his son, Uriel his son, Uzzi- 52 Meraioth his son, Amariah his son, A-

ah his son, and Shaul his son. hitub his son,
z< And the sons of Elkanah ; Amafai, and 5; Zadok his son, Ahimaaz his son.

Aiumoth. 54 % Now these are their dwelling-places
26 As ror Elkanah : the sons of Elkanah ; throughout their castles in their coasti of

Zophai his son, and Nahath his son, the sons of Aaron, of the families of the
Z7 Eliab his son, Jeroham his son, Elka- Kohathites : for theirs was the lott

aah his son. 55 And they gave them Hebron in the
z8 And the sons of Samuel ; the first-born land of Judah, and the suburbs thereof round

Valhni, and Abiah. about it.
29 The sons of Merari ; Mahli, Libni his 56 But the fields of the city, and the vil-

fon, Shimei his son, Uzza his son, lages thereof, they gave to Caleb the son of
30 Shimea his son, Hagdah his son, A- Jephunneh.

toiah his son. 57 And to the sons of Aaron they gave the
31 And these are they whom David set cities of Judah, namely, Hebron, the city of

over the service of song in the house of the refuge, and Libnah, with her suburbs, and
Lord, after that the ark had reft. Jattir, and Eihtemoah, with their suburbs.

32 And they ministred before the dwel- ^8 And Hilen with her suburbs, Debir
lin^-place of the tabernacle of the congre- with her suburbs,
fiuon, with singing, until Solomon liad 59 And Ashan with her suburbs,and Beth-

nilt the house or the Lord in Jerusalem : shemesh with her suburbs :
and then they waited on their office accord- 60 And out of the tribe of Benjamin ; Ge-
ing to their order. ba with her suburbs, and Alemeth with her

33 And theses* they that waited with suburbs, and Ana/ioth with her suburbs,
their children : of the sons of the Koha- All their cities throughout their families
thites ; Heman a singer, the son of Joel, the were thirteen cities.
son of Shemuel, 61 And unto the sons of Kohath, which
34 The son of Elkanah, the son of Jero- were left ofthe family of that tribe, were si-

barn, the son of Eliel, the son of Toan, ties given out of the half-tribe, namely, cut of
35 The son of Zuph, the son of Elkanah, the hals-fni* of Manasseh, by lot, ten cities,

the son os Mahath, the son of Amafai, 62 And to the sons of Gershom through-
36 The son of Elkanah, the son of Joel, out their families, out of the tribe of Issa-

the son of Azariab, the son of Zephaniah, char, and out of the tribe of Asher, and out
37 The son of Tahath, the son of Astir, of the tribe ofNaphtali, and out of the tribe

the son of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, of Manasseh in Bashan, thirteen cities.
38 The son of Izhar, the son of Kohath, 63 Unto the sons of Merari were given by

the son of Levi, the son of Israel. lot, throughout their families, out of the
39 And his brother Asaph ( who stood on tribe of Reuben, and out of the tribe of Gad,

Ms right hand] even Asaph the son of Bera- andoutofthetribeof Zebulun,twelve cities,
chiah, the son of Shimea, 64 And the children of Israel gave to the
40 The son of Michael, the son of Baa- Levjtes these cities, with their suburbs,

seiah, the son of Malchiah, 65 And they gave by lot out os the tribe
41 The son of Ethni, the son of Zerah, of the children of Judah, and out of the

the son of Adaiah, tribe of the children of Simeon, and out of
42 The son of Ethan, the son os Zinunan, the tribe of the children of Benjamin, these

the son of Shimei, cities, which are called by their names.
4; The son of Jahath, th« son ofGershom, 66 And the residue of the families of the

the son of Levi. sons of Kohath, had cities of their coasts,
44 And their brethren the sons of Merari, out of the tribe of Ephraim.

stood on the left hand : Ethan the son of 67 And they gave unto them of the ci-
Kishi, the son of Abdi, the son of Mai- ties of refuge, Shechem in mount Ephraim,
such, with her suburbs : they gave also Gczer with
4j The son of Hashabiah, the son of A- her suburbs,

maziah, the son of Hilkiah, 68 And Jokmeara with her suburbs, and
46 The son of Arazi,the son of Bani, the Beth-horon with her suburbs,

son of Shamer, 60 And Aijalon with her suburbs, and
47 The son of Mahli, the son of Mushi, Gath-rimmon with her suburbs :

the son of Merari, the son of Levi. 70 And out of the half-tribe of Manasseh ;
48 Their brethren also the Levjtes were Aner with her suburbs, and Bileam with

iptwmtcd unto all manner of service of the her suburbs, for the family of the remnant

uocrnstclc of the house of God, of the sons si Kohath.
71 yam



Thes*m *fIffathar, &c I. Chronicles. Monajseh, fyhrahn, Afar, 8cc

. 71 Unto the sons of Gerihom vxrt given 10 The sons also of Jediael ; Bilhan : and
out of the family of the half-tribe of Ma- the sons of Bilhan j Jeush, and Benjamin,
naffeh, Golan in Bashan with her suburbs, and Ehud, and Chenaanah, and Zethan, and
and Ashtaroth with her suburbs : Tharshish, and Ahishahar.

71 And out of the tribe of Issachar ; Kcdesh 11 All these the sons of Jediael, by the
withhersoburbs,Daberathwithherfuburbs, heads of theirfathers,mighty menof valour,

73 And Ramoth with her suburbs, and were seventeen thousand and two handled
Anem with her suburbs : soldiers, fit to go out for war and battle.

74 And out of the tribe of Afhur ; Ma- i% Shuppim also, and Huppim, the chil-
fhal with her suburbs, and Abdon with her dren of lr, and Hushim, the sons of A her.
silburbs, 1 j f The sons of Naphtaii ; Jahziel, and
75 And Hukok with her suburbs, and Guni, and Jezer, and Shallum the sons of

Rehob with her suburbs : Bilhah.
76 And out of the tribe of Naphtaii ; 14 ^ The "sons of Manasseh ; Afhriel,

Kedesh in Galilee with her suburbs, and whom she bare : (but his concubine the A-
Hammon with her suburbs, and Kirjathaim ramitefs bare Machir the father of Gilead :
with her suburbs. 15 And Machir took to wife the fijitr of
77 Unto the rest of the children of Me- Huppim, and Shuppim, whose sisters name

tari were given out of the tribe of Zebulun, was Maachah ) and the name of the second
Rimmon with her suburbs, Tabor with her was Zelophehad ; and Zelophehad had
suburbs : daughters.
78 And on the other side Jordan by Jen- 16 And Maachah the wife ofMachir bare

cho, on the east-fide of Jordan were given a son, and she called his name Peresh ; and
them out of the tribe of Reuben, Bezer in the name of his brother tuorSheresh ; and
the wilderness with her suburbs, and Jahz&h his sons were Ulam, and Rakem.
With her suburbs, 17 And the sons of Ulam ; Bedan. These
79 Kedemoth also with her suburbs, and were the sons of Gilead, the son of Machir,

Mephaath with her suburbs : the son of Matusseh.
80 And out of ihe tribe of Gad; Ramoth 18 And his sister Hammoleketh bare

in Gilead with her suburbs, and Mahanaim- Ishod, and Abiezer, and Mahalah.
with her suburbs, 19 And the sons of Shemida were, Ahian,

81 And Heshbon with her suburbs, and and Shechem, and Likhi, and Aniam.
Jazer with her suburbs. 20 If And the sons of Ephraim'; Shuthe-

C H A P. VII. lah, and Bered his son, and Tahath his sony
X The Cms of Issathar, 6 of Benjamin, 13 of and Eladah his son, and Tahath his son,

Naphtaii., 14 ofManajfeb, 20 and Ephraim. 21 % And Zabad his son, and Shuthelak
NOw the sons ofIssachar were Tola, and his son, and Ezer, and Elead, whom the

Puah, Jastiub, and Shimron, four^ men of Gath that were born in that land
1 And the Ions of Tola ; Uzzi, and Re- slew, because they came down to take away

phaiah, and Jeriel, and Jahmai, and Jibsam, their cattle.
and Shemuel, heads of their fathers house, 22 And Ephraim their father mourned
n wit, of Tola : they were valiant men of many days, and his brethren came to com-
might in their generations ; whose number fort him.
was in the days of David two and twenty 25 IF And when he went in to his wise*
thousand and six hundred. she conceived and bare a son, and he called

3 And the sons os Uzzi; Izrahiah • and the his name Beriah, because it went evil with

sons of Izrahiah; Michael, and Obadiah, and his house.
Joel, Ifhiah, five : all of them chief men. 24 ( And his daughter was Sherah, wha
4 And with them, by their generations, built Beth-horon the nether, and the upper]

aster the house of theirfathers were bands of and Uzzen-sherah)
soldiers for war, six and thirty thou&nd 25 And Rephah was his son, also Reshcph,
men ; for they had many wives and sons, and Telah his son, and Tahan his son,
m S And their brethren among all the faml- 26 Laadan his son, Ammihud his for.,

lies of Issachar, were valiant men of might, Elishama his son,
reckoned in ah by their genealogies, four- 27 Non his son, Jehofliua his son.
score aud seven thousand. 28 Is And their possessions and habitations
6% The sons of Benjamin ; Beh,andBe- were Beth-el, aud the towns thereof, and

Cher, and jediael, three. east-ward Naaran, and west-ward Gezer
7 And the sons of Bela ; Ezbon, and Uz- with the towns thereof, Shechem also and

zi, and Uzziel, and Jerimoth, and Iri, five ; the towns thereof, unto Gaza and the towns
heads of the house of their fathers, mighty thereof :
men of valour, and were reckoned by their 49 And by the borders of the children of
genealogies, twenty and two thousand and Manasseh, Bcth-shcan and her towns, Taa--
thirty and four. nach and her towns,Megiddo and her towns,

8 And the sons of Becher ; Zemira, and Dor and her towns. In these dwelt the chil-
Joasti, and Eliezer, and EIioenai,and Omri, dren of Joseph the son of Israel.
and Jerimoth, and Abiah, and Anathoth, and jofThesons ofAfher; lmnah,andlsiiah,
Alameth. All these are the sons of Becher. andIfhuai,andBeriah,and Serah their sister.
9 And the number of them after their ge- 31 And the sons of Beriah; Heber, and

nealogy by their generations, heads of the Malchiel, who is the father of Birzavith.
houscof their fathers,mighty menofvalour, 32 And Heber begat Japhlet,andShomer»
was twenty thousand ana two hundred. - and Hothara, and Snua their filler.

33 And



Tbejktr tfBenprnun, Chap. Yiii, Ix. and the fix\ of Saul and Jonathan.

mighty men of valour, chief of the princes, chisluia, and Abinadab, and Esh-baal.
And the ' * " - • • - -

tttem,th _ t .
lie, was twenty and six thousand men. 35 "And the sons of Micah were, Pithon,

3J And the sons of Japhlet ; Pafach, and 16 And Sbamfherai> and Shehariah, ants
BimhaJ, and Aihvath : these are the children Alhaliah,
of Japhlet. 27 And Jarefiah, and Elian, and ZichrL

34, And the sons of Shamer 5 Ahi, and the sons of Jcroham.
Rohgah, Jehubbah, and Aram. 28 These were heads of the fathers,
35 And the sons of his brother Helem, their generations, chief men. These "

Zopha, and Imna, and Shelesh, and Amal. in Jerusalem.
36 The sons of Zophah ; Suah, and Har- 29 And at Cibeon dwelt the father of Gi-

nepher, and Shoal, and Beri, and Imrah, beon (whose wises name wwiMaachah)
jj Bezer, and Hod, and Shamma, and 30 And his firft-bom son Abdon, and Zuxi

Shiislia, and Ithran, and Beera. ' and Kith, and Baal, and Nadab,
38 And the sons of Jether -t Jephunneh, ji And Gedor, and Ahio, and Zacher.

and Pispah, and Ara. 31 And Micloth begat Shimeah. And
39 And the sons of TJUa ; Arab, and these also dwelt with their brethren in Je-

Haniel, and RezJa. rusaiem, over against them.
40 All these were the children of Asher, 33 % And Ner begat Kisli, and Kifli be

heads of their fathers house, choice and gat Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan, and Mal-
" :-1~y men of valour, chief of the princes, chisliua, and Abinadab, and Esh-baal.

ienumberthroughoutthegcnealogyof 34 And the son of Jonathan was Merib-
" " ' "v 'it- baal 5 s

1, that were apt to the vrar^and to"bat- baal* ; and Merib-baal begat Micah.
—enty and six thousand men. 35 And the sons of Micah were, T
CHAP. VUI. and Melecb, and Tarea, and Ahaz.

I The sons and chief men 0/ Benjamin. 36 And Ahaz begat Jehoadah, and Jehoa-
33 The floci of Saul and Jonathan, dan begat Alemeth, and Azmaveth, and
NOw Benjamin begat Bela his first-born, Zimri ; and Zimri begat Moza,

Ashbel the second, and Ahara the 37 And Moza begat Binea : Rapha tval
third, his son, Eleasah hisson, Asel his son :
a Nohah the fourth, and Rapha the fifth, 38 And Azel had six sons, whose names
3 And the sons of Bela were Addas, and are these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ishmael,

Cera, and Abihud, and Sheariah, and Obadlah, and Hanan. All
4 And Abishua, and Naaman,and Ahoah, these were the sons of Azel.
5 AndGera,andShephuphan,andHurara. 39 And the sons of EsheJc his brother
6 And these are the sons of Ehud : these zwre,TJlam bis first-born, Jehusli the second,

are the heads of the fathers of the inhabi- and Eiiphelet the third.
tants of Geba, and they removed them to 40 And the sons of Ulam were mighty
Manahat h : nicn of valour, archers, and had many sons,
7AndNaaman,andAhiah,andGera,hcre» and sons sons an hundred and fifty. All

moved them, and begat Uzza, and Ahihud. these are of the sons of Benjamin.
8 And Shaharaim begat children in the C H A P. IX.

country of Moab, after he had sent them a- I The original of Israel: and Judah gtnia-
way ; Hufhim and Baara were his wives. Ugies. 27 The charge os certain Levitts,
9 And he begat of Hodesh his wife, Jo- 35 and Jonathans flock.

bab, and Zibia, and Mefha, and Malcham, QOalllsraelwcrereckonedbygenealogies,
10 And Jeuz, and Shachia, and Mirma. O and behold, they were written in the

These -iotm- his sons, heads of the fathers, book of the kings of Ifrael and Judah, who
11 And of Hufliim he begat Abitub, and were carried away to Babylon .for their

Elpaal. transereslion.
ia The sons of Elpaal ; Eber, and Mi- 2, I Now the first inhabitants that dwelt

sham, and Shamed, who built Ono, and In their possessions in their cities were, the
Lod with the towns thereof : Israelites, the priests, Levitts, and the Nc-

13 Beriah also, and Sbema, who were thinim3.
heads of the fathers of the inhabitants of 3 And in Jerusalem dwelt of the children of
Aijalon, who drove away the inhabitants of Judah, and of the children of Benjamin, and
Cath : of the children of Ephraim, and Manasseh s
14 And Anio, Shashak, and Jcremoth, 4 Uthai the son of Ammihud, the son of
iff And Zebadiah, and Arad, and Ader, Omri, the son of Imri, the son of Bani, of
18 And Michael, and Ispan, and Joha, the the children of Pharez the son of Judah.

sons of Beriah ; 5 And of the Shilonitcsj Asaiah the first-
17 And Zebadiah, and Meshullam, and born, and his sons.

Hezeki, and Heber, 6 And of the sons of Zera ; Jeuel, and
18 Ishmerai also, and Jezliah, and Jobab, their brethren, six hundred and niaety.

the sons of Elpaal ; 7 And of the sons of Benjamin ; Saflu the
19 And Jakim, and Zichri, and Zabdi, son of Meshullam, the son of Hodaviah, the
20 And Elienai, and Zilth'ai, and Eliel, son of Hafenuah,
21 And Adaiah, and Beraiah, and Shim- 8 And Ibneiah the son of Jcroham, and

nth, the sons of Shimhi ; Elah the son of Uzzi, the son of Michri,
22, And Ishpan, and Heber, and Eliel, and Meshullam the son of Shephatiah, the
23 And Abdon, and Zichri, and Hanan, son of Reuel, the son of Ibnijah,
24 And Hananiah, and Elam, and Anto- 9 And their brethren, according to their

thijah, generations, nine hundred and fifty and six.
25 And-Iphedeiah, and Penuel, the sons All these men were thief of the fathers in

cf Shasliak ; tfw house of their fathers.
10 Tl Ana



Dhm •fictn aitut tht tmfie. 1. Chronicle?. Saul and bit Jena fairs,

10 * And of the priests ; Jedaiah, and of the sanctuary, and the fine floor, and the
Jehoiarib, and Jachin, wine, and the oyl, and the frankincense,

it And A/-ariah the son of Hilkiab, the and the spices,
son of Mcshiiilam, the son of ZadoJc, the son 30 Ann June of the sens of the priests
v Meraiotb, the son of Ahitub, the ruler of made the ointment of the spices,
the house of God, 31 And Mattithiah, *n* of the Levites

11 And Adaiah the sen of Jcroham, the (who was the first-born of Shallum the Ko-
son of Pashur, the son os Malchijah, and rahite ) had the set office over the things
Maafiai the son of Adiel, the son of Jahze* that were made in the pans.
rah, the son of Mcstiullam, the son of Me- 11 And otter of their brethren of the sons
fhillemith, the son of Immer, of ;he Kohathites, were over the shew -bread

it And their brethren, heads of the house to prepare it every sabbath,
•f their fathers, a thousand and seven hun- 33 And these a t the singer*, chief of the
dred and threescore ; very able men for the fathers of the Levites, who remaining in the
Work of the service of the house of God. chambers, we>e free : for they were cm-

14 And of the Lcvites ; Shemaiah the son ployed in that work day and night.
of Hasshub, the son of Azrikain, the son of 34 These chief fathers of the Levites tvtrt
Hashabiah, of the sens of Merari, chief throughout their generations j these

15 And Bakbakkar, Hereto, and Galal, dwelt at Jerusalem.
' and Mattaniah the son os Micah, the son of 55 % And in Gibeon dwelt the rather of
Zichri, the son of Asaph, Gibeon, jehiel, whose wises name zcas

16 And Obadiah the son of Shemaiah, Maachah 1
the son of Galal, the son of Jeduthun, and 36 And his first-born son Abdon, them
Bcrechiah the son of Asa, the sen of Elka- Zur, and Kiih, and Baal, and Ner, and Na-
nah, that dwelt in the villages of the Ncto- dab,
phathites. " 37 And Gedor, and Ahio>and Zechariah,

17 And the porters were Shallum, and and Mikloth.
Akkub, and Talmon, and Ahiman, and their 38 And Mikloth b:gat Shimcam : and
brethren : Shallum was the chief. they also dwelt with their brethren at Jeru-

18 (Who hitherto waittd in the kings diem, over against their brethren.
gate east-ward ) They were porters in the 30 And Ner begat Kifh, and Kifh begat
companies of the children of Levi, Saul, and Saul begat Jonathan, and Malchi-

19 And Shallum the son of Kore, the sen fhua, and Abinadab, and Efh-baal.
of Ebiasaph, the son of Korah, and his bre- 40 And the son of Jonathan was Merib-
thren : ( of the house of his father ) the Ko- baal ; and Merib-baal bej>at Micah.
rahites were over the work of the service, 41 And the sens of Micah were Pithon,
keepers of the gates of the tabernacle : and and Melcch, and Tahrea, and Ahax.
their fathers Sons over the host of the 41 And Ahaz begat Jarah, and Jarah be-
Lord, were keepers of the entry. gat Alemeth, and Azmavcth, and Zimri ;

_ i And Phinchas the son of Eleazar was and Zimri begat Moza,
the ruler over them in time past, and the 4^ And Moza begat Binea ; and Rephaiah
Lord was with him. m his son, Eleafah his son, Azel his son.

21 And Zechariah the son of Mefhelemi- 44 And Azel had six sens, whose names
ah, was porter of the door of the tabernacle are these, Azrikam, Bocheru, and Ifhmael,
of the congregation. and Sheariah, and Obadiah, and Hasan.

azAlltheseit*K6i«r*chosentobeporters These were the sons of Azel.
in the gates, were two hundred and twelve. CHAP. X.
These were reckoned by their genealogy in 1 Sauls evtrthnm and death : 8 The PhSs-
their villages : whom Bavid ana Samuel the stints triumph over him. if. Jahejb-gileadt
seer did ordain in their set office. kindness U him and his sons.

13 So they and their children had the XTOw the Philistines fought against ls-
oversight of the gates of the house of the j^N rael, and the men of Israel fled from
Lord, namely the house of the tabernacle, before the Philistines, and fell down slain
by wards. in mount Gilboa.
24 In four quarters were the porters, to- a And the Philistines followed hard after

Ward the cast, west, north, and south. Saul, and after his sons, and the Philistines
9X And their brethren, which were in slew Jonathan, and Abinadab, and Malchi-

their villages,wKf* tocomeafter fevendays fhua, the sons of Saul,
from time to time with them. _ 3 And the battle went sore against Saul,

26 For these Levites, the four chief por- and the archers hit him, and he was wound-
ters were in their set office, and were over ed of the archers.
the chambers and treasuries of the house of 4 Then said Saul to his armour-bearer,
God. Draw thy sword, and thrust me through
27 % And they lodged round about the therewith ; lest these uncircumcised come,

bouse of God, because the charge was upon and abuse me. But his armour-bearer would
them, and the opening thereof every morn- not, for he was sore afraid. So Saul took a
Sng pertained to them. sword, and fell upon Jt.

a8 And certain of them had the charge of 5 And when his armour-bearer saw that
the ministring vessels, that they should bring Saul was dead, he sell likewise on the sword,
them in and out by tale. and died.

29 Seme of them also were appointed to 6 So Saul died, and his three sons, and all
oversee the vessels, and all the instruments his house died together.

9 ' *' 7 And



Datid made Vmg* winnetb Znm. Chap. xi. A tateUgue %f hit wrihin;

7 And when ail the men of Israel that with ail Israel to make him king, according
mm in the valley, saw that they sled, and to the word of the Lord, concerning lsraei.
ibar Saul and his sons were dead ; then they n And this fa the number of the mighty
forsook their cities, and sled ; and the Phi- men whom David had •> Jashobeam an Hach-
rilines came and dwelt in them. monite, the chief of the captains : he lift up
H If And it came to pass on the morrow, his spear against three hundred, slain by him

» hen the PhiUstines came to strip the slain, at sue time.
.- ; they found Saul and his sons fallen in it And afterhim wat Elcazar the ion of

mount Cilboa. Dodo the Ahehite, who was one of the three
9 And when they had stripped him, they might ie«.

took his head, and his armour, and sent in- 13 He was with David at Pas-dammim,
to the land of the Philistines roundabout, and there the Philistines were gathered togc-
to carry tidings unto their idols, and to the ther to battle, where was a parcel ofground
people. full of barley, and the people sled from be-

10 And they put his armour in the house fore the Philistines.
cf their gods, and factned his head in the 14 And they set themselves in the midst
temple of Dagoa. of that parcel, and delivered it, and slew

11 % And when all Jabcsh-gilead heard the Philistines ; and the Lord saved them
all that the Philistines had done to Saul ; by a great deliverance.
11 They arose, all the valiant men, and 15 Tf Now three of the thirty captains

took away the body of Saul, and the bodies went down to the rock to David, into tho
of his sons, and brought them to Jabesti, and cave of AdullamT and the host of the Phili-
buried their bones under the oak in Jabesh, stines encamped in the valley of Rephaim.
and fasted seven days. 16 And David was then in the hold, and
i\% So Saul died for his transgression thcPhilistinesgarisoniyaJthcnatBeth-Iehern.

which he committed against the Lord, even 17 And David longed, and laid, Oh that
against the word of theXord, which he kept one would give me drink of the water of the
not, and also for asking counsel of one that well of Beth-lehem, that is at the gate I
had a familiar spirit, to enquire cf it ; 18 And the three brake through the host

14 And enquired not of the Lord : of the Philistines, and drew ^ater out of
therefore he slew him, and turned the king- the well of Beth-lehem, that was by the
dom unto David the son of Jesle. gate, and took ft, and brought it to David 1

CHAP. XL but David would not drink of it, but pour-
1 DttvSd made ting : 4 He ivitmeth the cafiU ed it out to the LORD,
afS5m from the Jebusites by Joabs valour : 19 And laid, My God forbid it me, that
10 A catalogue of his worthies. 1 should do this thing : shall 1 drink the

THen all Israel gathered themselves to blood of these menlhat have put their lives
David unto Hebron, faying, Behold, in jeopardy for with the jeopardy of their

we are thy bone and thy flesh. lives they brought it : therefore he would
x And moreover in time past, even when not drink it. These things did these three

Saul was king, thou wast he that leddest mightiest.
out, and broughtest in Israel : and the Lord ao % And Abishai the brother of Joab, he
thy God said unto thee, Thou shalt feed my was chief of the three : for lifting up hi*
people Israel, and thou shalt be ruler over spear against three hundred, he slew ihtnty
my people Israel. and had a name among the three.

3 Therefore came all the elders of Israel 2.1 Of the three, he was more honourable
to the king to Hebron, and David made a than the two, for he was their captain j
covenant with them in Hebron, before the howbeit, he attained not unto the frjl
Lord, and they anointed David king over three.
Israel, according to the word of the Lord, a& Benaiah the son of Jchoiad*, the son
by Samuel. of a valiant man of Kabzeel, who had done
4 % And David and all Israel went to Je- many acts, he slew two lion-like men of

rufalem which is Jebus, where the Jebusites Moab ; also he went down and slew a lion in
to*r*, the inhabitants of the land. a pit in a snowy day.
5 And the inhabitants ofJebus said to Da- 23 And he slew an Egyptian, a man of

*'xl, Thou shalt not come hither. Neverthe- geat stature, five cubits high, and in the
less, David took the castle of Zion, which Egyptians hand was a spear like a weavers
ii the city of David. beam, and he went down to him with a
6 And David said, Whosoever fmiteth the staff, and pluckt the spear out of the E-

Jobusites first, shall be chief and captain, gypthuis hand, and slew him with his own
So Joab the son of Zeruiah went first up, spear.
and was chief. 24 These things did Benaiah the son of
7 And David dwelt in the castle, there- Jehoiada,andhad the name among the three

fore they called it, The city of David. mighties.
K And he built the city round about, 15 Behold, he was honourable among the

even from M>Uo round about : and Joab re- thiny, but attained not to the first three 1
paired the rest of the city. and David set him over his guard.
9 So David waxed greater and greater : 26 % Also the valiant men of the armies

fix the Lord of hosts was with him. were Asah-el the brother of Joab, Elbanan
' 10 % These also are the chiefof the mighty the son of Dodo of Beth-lehem,

whom David had, who strengthned 27 Shammoth (be Harerits, Helez the
r *—1 with him in his kingdom, and Feluniic,



D&cMt helpers f» X. Chronicles, make htm king,

28 Ira the son of Ikkesh the Tdcoite, A- wilderness, men of might, and men of war.
biezer the Antothite, fit for the battle, that could handle shield
29 Sibbccai the Hushathite, Ilai the Aho- and buckler, whose faces inert like the faces

hite, of lions, and were as swift as the roes upon
30 Maharai the Netsphathite, Hcled the the mountains :

sen of Baanah the Netophathite, 9 Ezer the first, ObadJah the second, Eliab
31 Ithai the son of Ribai os Cibeah, that the third,

pertained to the children of Benjamin, Be- 10 Mishmannah the fourth, Jeremiah the
naiah the Pirathonite, fifth,

32 Hurai os the brooks of Clash, Abiel it Attai the sixth, Eliel the seventh,
• the'Arbathite, 12 Johanan the eighth, Elzabad the ninth,

33 A2maveOitheBaharumite,Eliahbathe 13 Jeremiah the tenth, Machbanai the
Sha.ilbonite, eleventh.

34 The sons of HaDiem the Gizonite, Jo- 14 These were ofthe sons of Gad, captains
nathan the son of Shage the Hararite, of the host : one of the least was over an

35 Ahiam the sen of Sacar the Hararite, hundred, and the greatest over a thousand.
Eliphal the son of Ur, 15 These are they that went over Jordan

36 Hepher the Mecherathite, Ahijah the in the first month, when it had overflown
Pclonite, all his banks, and they put to flight all them

37 Hezro the Carmelite, Naarai the son of the valleys, both toward the east, and to-
it Ezbaij ward the west.

38 Joel the brother of Nathan, Mibhar 16 And there came ofthe children of Ben*
the son of Haggeri, jamin,and Judah, to the hold unto David.

39 Zelek the Ammonite, Naharai the Be- 17 And David went out to meet them,
rot hite, the armour-bearer of Joab the sen and answered and said unto them, Is ye be
cf Zeraiah, come peaceably unto me to help me, mine

40 Ira the Ithrite, Gareb the Ithrite, heart shall be Knit unto you : but is jn be
41 Uriah the Hitthe, Zabad the son of come to betray me to mine enemies, seeing

Ahlai, there is no wrong in mine hands, the God
42 Adina the son of Shiza the Reubenite, of our fathers look thereon, and rebuke it.

a captain of the Reubenites, and thirty with 18 Then the spirit came upon Amasai, whs
him, was chief of the captains, and hesaid,Thine

43 Hanan the sen of Maachah, and Joslu- are wet David, and on thy side, thou ion of
phat the Mithnite, Jesse : Peace, peace be unto thee, and peace
44 TJzzia the Afhterathite, Shama and le to thine helpers ; for thy God helpeth

Jehiel the sons of Hothan the Aroerite, thee. Then David received them, and made
4? Jediael the sen of Shimri, and Joha them captains of the band,

his brother, the Tizite, 19 And there fell some of Manasseh to
46 Eliel the Mahavite, and Jeribai, and David (when he came with the Philistines

Joshaviah, the sens of Elnaam, and Ithmah against Saul to battle, but they helped them
the Moabite, not, for the lords of the Philistines, upon

47 Eliel, and Obed, anc! Jasici the Meso- advisement, sent him away, saying, He will
baite. tall to his master Saul, to the jeopardy of our

CHAP. XII. heads)
I The companies that tame to David at Ztt- 20 As he went to Ziklag, there fell to

lag s 23 The armies that came to him at him of Manasseh, Adnah, and Jozabad, and
Hebron, Jediael, and Michael, and Jozabad, and Eli-
NOw these are they that came to David hu, and Zilthai, captains of the thousands

to Ziklag, while he yet kept himself that were of Manasseh.
close, because of Saul the son of Kim : and 21 And they helped David against the
they were among the mighty men, helpers band of the rovers 1 for they were aD. migh-
of the war. ty men of valour, and were captains in the
2 They were armed with bows, and could host.

use both the right hand and the left, in hurt- 22 For at that time day by day, there
ing stones, and /hooting arrows out of a bow, came to David to help him, until it was a
even of Sauls brethren of Benjamin. greast host, like the host of God.

3 The chief was Ahiezer, then Joash the 23 % And these are the numbers of the
sons of Shemaah the Gibeathite, and Jeziel, bands that were ready armed ts the wac,
and Pelet, the sons of Azmaveth and Bera- and came to David to Hebron, to turn the
chah, and Jehu the Antothite, kingdom of Saul to him, according to the
4 And Ismaiah the Gibconite, a mighty word of the Lorp.

man among the thirty, and over the thirty, 14 The children of Judah that bare shield
and Jeremiah, and Jahaziel, and Johanan, and spear, were six thousand and eight hun-
and Josabad the Gederathite, dred, ready armed to the war.

5 Eluzai, and Jerimoth, and Bealiah, and 25 Os the children os Simeon, mighty
Shemariah, and Shephatiah, the Haruphitc, men of valour for the war, seven thousand
6 Elkanah, and Jesiah, and Azarees, and and one hundred.

Joezer, and Jashobeam, the Korhites, 26 Of the children of Lcvi, sour thou-
7 And Joelaa, and Zebadiah the sons of send and six hundred.

Jeroham of Gedor. 2,7 And Jehoiada was the leader of the
8 And of the Cadites there separated Aaronite*, and wkh him wer$ three thou-

taemsclves uato David, into the hold to the sand and seven hundred.

a* And



Drvid sttchtth the Chip, xi i, xiii, xi . . art from Kirjaih-jearim.

z8 And Zadok, a young man mighty of 5 So DarM gathered all Israel together*
valour* and ot his fathers house twenty and from Shihor of Egypt, even unto the entring
two captains. of Hemath, to bring the ark of God from
19 And of the children of Benjamin the Kirjath-iearim.

fcindrcd of Saul, three thousand: for hither- o And David went up, and alt Israel toBa-
to the greatest part of them had kept the alah, that is to Kirjath-jearim, which belong-
ward of the house of Saul. ed to Judah, to bring up thence the ark of
30 And of the children of Ephraim, twen- God the Lord, that dwelleth between the

ty thousand and eight hundred, mighty men chenibims, whose name is called on it,
of valour* famous throughout the house of 7 And they carried the ark of God in a
their fathers- new cart, out of the house of Abinadabt
ix And of the half-tribe of Manasseh, and Uzza and Ahio drave the cart,

eighteen thousand which were expressed by 8 And David and all Israel played before
name, to come and make David king. God with all their might, and with singing,
$z And of the children of Islachar, which and with harps, and with psalteries, and

vxrt men that hadunderstandingof the times, with timbrels, and with cymbals, and with
ta know what Israel ought to do 1 the heads trumpets.
of them were two hundred* and all their 9^Andwhenthey came unto the thresh-
brethren zvere at their commandment. ing-floor of Chidon, Uzza put forth his hand"

33 Of Zebulun, such as went forth to bat- to hold the ark, for the oxen stumbled.
tie, expert in war, with all instruments of 10 And the anger of the Lord wat
war, fifty thousand, which could keep rank: kindled against Uzza, and he smote him*,
they were not of double heart. because he put his hand to the ark : and
34 And of Naphtali a thousand captains, there he died before God.

and with them, with shield and spear, thir- n And David was displeased, because ths>
ty and seven thousand. Lordhad made a breach upon Uzza; where-

35 And of the Danites expert in war, forethatplaceiscalledPerez-uzzatothisday.
twenty and eight thousand and six nun- 12 And David was afraid of God that
died. " day, saying, How shall I bring the ark of

36 And of Asher, such as went forth t* God home to me t
battle* expert in war, forty thousand. 13 So David brought not the ark hem*

37 And on the other side of Jordan, of the to himself to the city of David, but carried
Reubertites, and the Gadites, and of the half- it aside into the house of Obcd-edora the
tribe ofManasseh, with all manner of instru- Gittite.
ments of war for the battle* an hundred and 14 And the ark of God remained with
twenty thousand. the family of Obed-edom in his house three
38 All these men of war, that could keep months. And the Lord blessed the house

rank, came with a perfect heart to Hebron, of Obed-edom, and all that he had.
to make David king over all Israel i and all C H A P. XIV.
the rest also of Israel, were of one heart to x Htrapu kindness 10 David . % Dmndi
make David king. /elicits in people, wives and children :
$9 And there they were with David three 8 His two victories.

days, eating anddrinking: for their brethren XJOw Hiram king of Tyre sent messengers
had prepared for them. J.N to David, and timber of cedars, with
40 Moreover, they that were nigh them, masons and carpenters, to build him an

even unto Islachar, and Zebulun, and Naph- house.
tali, brought bread on asses, and on camels, % And Davidperceived that the Lord had
andon mules, and on oxen,- and meat, meal, confirmed him king over Israel, for his king-
cakes of sigs, and bunches of raisins, and dom was lift up on nigh, because of his pea-
wine, and oyl, and oxen, and sheep abun- pie Israel.
dantly, f»r there was joy in Israel. 1 ^ And David took more wives at Je*

CHAP. XUL rufalem: and David begat more sons ana
I David fetches b the ark from Kirjath-jearim. daughters.
0 Uszxa beingsmitten) the ark it lest at the 4 Now these are the names of hit children
house os Obed-edom. which he had injerusatem ; Shammua, and
ANdDavid consultedwith the captains of Shobab, Nathan, and Solomon,

thousands, and hundreds, and with e- 5 And Ibhar, and Elishua, and Elpalet,
rery leader. 6 And Nogah, and Nephcg, and Japhia,
a A:'d David said unto all the congregation y And Elilhama, and Beeliada, and £Ii-

rf Israpt- Is it seem vard untn *»•»

And when the Philistines heard that

of Israel, If itseem good unto you, andr/wr Dhalet
it be of the Lord our God, let us fend a- 8 %

3ad unto our brethren every where, that David was anointed king over all Israel, all
' left/,1" alUhC la-ni°f U1?U -and w,ith Philistines went up to seek David/ and

them also to the priests and Levites which David heard of if* and went out acamst
slr#intneircmes«ndsuburbS>thattheymay then? 7 ' went out afiainft

^??nÆsfAT.-U2t0J3; , , 9 And the Philistines came and spread

ri* £r„ ng ?ai5 the ark °-f our themselves in the valley of Rephaim. ?
£?.£2 ,1 WC cn<lulred siot at 11 * tac 10 And David enquired of*God, faying,

I AS'th.^^- u . ShaUI goupagairift the PhUistinesT aid
4 And all the congregation said, that they wilt thou deliver them into mine hand t

vrould doso : for the thiag wm right U the And the Lord said unto him, Go up, for I
eye* of ail the people. wiH ^iiveT tncm ^t0 thine hand.

O 11 3«



David hringtfh the I. Cbaoniclcs. ark fiamQbed-edom.

ii So theycame uptoBaal-perazim, and thcmfrlves to bring up the ark df the Lord
<David smote them there. Then David said, God of Israel.
Cod hath broken in upon mine enemies by 15 And the children of the Levites bare
mine hand, like the breaking forth of wa- the ark of God upon their shoulders, with
Xers : therefore they called the name of that the staves thereon, as Moses commanded,
placei Baal-pcrazim. according to the word of the Lord.

11 And when they had left their gods 16 And David spake to the chief of the
-there, David gaveacommandment, and they Levites, to appoint their brethren *• he the
were burnt with sire. singers with instruments of musick, psalte-

. 15 And the Philistines yet again spread ries, and harps, and cymbals, sounding, by
themselves abroad in the valley. lifting up the voice with joy.

1 4 The 1 escre David enquired againof God; 17 So the Levites appointed Heman the son
and God said unto him, Go not up after ofJoel: and ofhis brethren, Asaph the son of
them* turn away from them, and come upon Berechiah : and of the sons of Merari.their
.them over against the mulberry-trees. biethren, Ethan the son of Kushaiah.

15 And it shall be, when thou shalt hear 18 And with them their brethren os the
a sound ofgoing in the tops of the mulberry- second degree, Zechariah, Ben, and Jaazicl,
trees, that then thou shalt go out to battle : and Shemiramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni, E-
fox.Ood is gone forth be/ore thee, to smite liab, andBenaiah, andMaaseiah, andMatti-
tTie host of the Philistines. thiah, and Elipheleh, and Mikneiah, and

-16 David therefore did ac God commandod Obed-edom, and Jeiel, the porters,
htm : andihey smote the host of the Phili- 49 So the singers, Heman, Asaph, and
ilines from Gibeon even to Gazer. Ethan, were appointed to sound with cym-

17 And the fame of David went out into bals of brass ;
all lands, and the Lord brought the fear of zo And Zechariah, and Aziel, and Shemi-
him upon all nations. ramoth, and Jehiel, and Unni^ and Eliab,

C P A P. XV. and Maasciah, and Benaiah, with psalteries
I J)avid brtngetb the ark from Obed-edom: on Alamoth ;
25 Be performetb it with great joy 1 ai And Mattithiah, and Elipheleh, and
29 Michal despifetb him, Mikneiah, and Obed-edom, and Jeiel, and
A UAD.m'd made him houses in the city of Azzaziah, with harps on the Sheminith to
f\ ©avid, andpreparedaplacefortheark excel.
of God, and pitched for it a tent. ax And Chenaniah chief of the Levites
2 Then David said, None ought to carry um; for song : he instructed about the song,

the ark of God, but the Levites : for them because he was skilful,
hath the Lord chosen to carry the ark of 25 And Berechiah, and Elkanah -were
God, and to minister unto him for ever. door-keepers for the ark,

j And David gathered all Israel together 24 And Shebaniah, and Jehoshaphat, and
to Jerusalem, to bring up the ark of ti e Netnaneel, andAmasai, and Zechariah, and
tLoRD unto his place, which he had pre- Benaiah, and Eliezer the priests did blow
eared for it. with the trumpets before the ark of God :

4 And David assembled the children of and Obed-edora , and Jehiah were door-
Aaron, and the Levites. keepers for the ark.

5 .'Of the sens of Kohath : Uriel the chiefs 25 1 So David and the elders of Israel,
and his brethren an hundred and twenty. and the captains over thousands, went to
6 Of the sons of Merari : AsaiaJi the bring up the ark of the covenant of the

chief, and his .brethren two hundred and Lord, out of the house of Obed-edom with
twenty. joy.

7 Of the sons of Gershom : Joel the chief, x6 And it came to pass when God helped
.and his brethren an hundred and thirty. the Levites that bare the ark of the covenant

.8 Of the Ions of Elizaphan: Shemaiahthe of the Lord, that they offered seven bul-
chief, and his brethren two hundred. locks, and seven rams.

9 Of the sons of Hebron : Eliel the chief, 27 And David was clothed with a robe of
aud his brethren fourscore. fine linen, and all the Levites that bare the

10. Of the sons of Uzziel : Amminadab ark, and the singers, and Chenaniah the ma-
the chief, and his brethren an hundred and ster of the song, with the singers : David
twelve. also had-vtyoti him an ephod of linen.

. it AndiJavid called for Zadok and Abi- 28 Thus all Israel brought up the ark of
athar the priests, and for the Levites, for the covenant of the Lord with shouting,
Uriel, Asa:ah, and Joel, Shemaiah, and Eli- and with sound of the cornet, and with
el, and Amminadab, trumpets, and with cymbals, making a noise

12 And said unto them, Ye <w the chief with psalteries and harps.
,of the fathers of the Levites : sanctify your 29 % And it came to pass as the ark of
iclves loth .ye and your brethren, that you the covenant of the Lord came to the city
may bring up the ark of the Lord God of of David, that Michal the daughter of Sairl
Hrael, unto the place thai I hare prepared looking out at a window, saw king David
for it. dancing and playing : and she despised him

13 For because ye did it. not at the first, in her heart.
.the Lord our God made a breach upon us, CHAP. XVI.
■ fpr that we sought Um not after the .due 1 Davids festival sacrifice: 4 He erdereth a

-order. quire to sing tbenk/giv'n'g : 7 The Psalm •/
14 So the priests an4.tiieJxnr^e$kacttfcd thanksgiving.

' - So



Davids ffl'rvatsacrifice ; Chap. Xvj, xtil. Hit psalm tf thanksgiving.

nOthey broaght the ark of God, and set it vj Glory and honour art in his presence,
1 in the midst of the tent that David had strength and gladness art in bis jr'—

pitched for it : and they offered burnt-secri- 28 Give unto the LORD, ye'kindreds of
sices, and peace-offerings before God. the people, give unto the LORD glory and]
4 And when David had made an end of strength,

offering the burnt-offerings, and the peace- 29 Give unto the Lord the glory dum
offerings, he blessed the people in the name unto his nam? : bring an offering and com*
of the Lord. before him, worship thoLoRD in the beauty

3 And he dealt to every one of Israel, of holiness.
both man and woman, to every one a loaf 30 Fear before him all the earth : the
of bread, and a good, piece of flesh, and a world also shall be stable, that it be not
flagons/" wine, moved.
4 1 And he appointed certain of the Le- 31 Let the heavens be glad, and let tht

rites to minister before the ark of the earth rejoyce : and let men fay among the
Lord, and to record, and to thankand praise nations, The LORD reigneth.
the Lord God of Israel: 32 Let the sea rore , and the fulneft

5 Aiaph the chief, and next to him Ze- thereof : let the fields rejoyce, and all that
ehariah, Jeiel, and Shemiramoth, and Je- « therein.
aid, and Mattithiah, and Eliab, and Be- 33 Then shall the trees of the wood sing
niiih and Obed-edom : and Jeiel with out at the presence of the Lord, because he
psalteries, and with harps : but Aiaph made cometh to judge the earth,
a found with cymbals. 34 Ogive thanks to the Lord, sot he i*
6 Benaiah also and Jehaziel the priests good: for his mercy endureth for ever.

*ith trumpets continually before the ark 35 And fay ye, Save us, O God of our
of the covenant of God. salvation, and gather us together, and dcli-

7 H Then on that day, David delivered ver us from the heathen, that we may give
first this psalm to thank the Lord, into the thanks to thy holy name, and glory in thy
hajd of Asaph and his brethren. praise.

8 Give thanks unto the Lord, call upon 36 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel for
his name, make known his deeds among the ever and ever : and all the people said, A-
people. men, and praised the Lord.

9 Sing unto him, sing psalms onto him, 37 5 So ne left there before the ark of the
talk you of all his wondrous works. covenant of the Lord, Asaph and his bre-
10 Glory ye in his holy name, let the thren, to minister before the ark cominu-

heut of them rejoyce that seek the Lord. ally, as every days work required :
n Seek the Lord and his strength, feck 30 And Obed-edom, with their brethren,

his face continually. threescore and eight; Obed-edom also the

12 Remember his marvellous works that son of Jeduthun, and Hosah to be porters :
ne hath done, his wonders, and the judg- 39 And Zadok the priest and his brethren
meats of his mouth. the priests before the tabernacle of the Lord,
y O ye feed of Israel his servant, ye in the high place that was at Gibecn,

children of Jacob his chosen ones. 40 Toofferburnt-offerings unto the Lord,

14 He is the Lord our God, his judg- upon the altar of the burnt-offering continu-
ments art in all the earth. ally morning and evening, and so do accord

's Be ye mindful always of his covenant: ing to all that is written in the law of the
the word which he commanded to a thousand Lord, which he commanded Israel :
generations j 41 And with them Heman and Jeduthun,

16 Even tf the covtnant which he made and the rest that were chosen, who were ex-
vita Abraham, and of his oath unto Isaac : pressed by name, to give thanks to the LORD,

17 And hath confirmed the fame to Jacob Decause his mercy tndweth for ever :
for a law, and to Israel far an everlasting 42 And with them Heman and Je duthun
covenant, with trumpets, and cymbals, for those that

t8 Saying, Unto thee will I give the land should make a sound, and with musical in-
Canaan, the lot of your inheritance. struments of God : and the sons of Jeduthun
'9 When ye were but few, even a few, were porters.
^ strangers in it : 43 And all the people departed every man
ipAndu^*n they went from nation to to his house : and David returned to bless hia

nation, and from we kingdom to another house.
pwptei CHAP. XVII.
21 He suffered no man to do them wrong : 3 Davidforbidden to build God an huse, u it

>ea, he reproved kings for their fakes, promised bleffings in his feed t 16 Mis prayer
11 Sa/mgy Touch not mine anointed, and and thanksgiving.

°o my prophets no harm. V TOw it came to pass, as David fat in his

23 Sing unto the Lord all the earth: JLN house, that David (aid to Nathan the
frew forth from day to day his salvation. prophet, Lo, I dwell in an house of cedars,
M Declare his glory among the heathen : but the ark of the covenant of the Lord re*

his marvellous works among all nations. maineth under curtains.
25 For great is the Lord, and greatly to % Then Nathan said unto David, Do ail

« praised : he also is to be feared above all that is in thine heart, for God is with thee.
&M3. 3 % And it came to pass the lame night,
, %fi For all the gods of the people are'viaU: that the word of God came to Nathan lay

out the Lord made the heavens. ing, < ■ •* / . ^



Davids blejtngs in bis feed t I, Chronicles. Hefuhduetl the ThilijliniSy &c.

4 Go and tell David my servant, Thus redeem to be his own people, to make thee a
Jaith the Lord, Thou shalt not build me name os greatness and terribleness, by driv*
'i house to dwell in. ing out nations from before thy peoplewhora
5 For J have not dwelt in an house since thou hast redeemed out of Egypt f

the day that I brought ap Israel, unto this 21 For thy people Israel didst thou make
iky, but have gone from tent to tent, and thine own people for ever, and thou, LORD,
from *ne tabernacle te another. becameft their God.
6 Wheresoever I have walked with all Is- 2j Therefore now, Lord, let the thing

rael, spake I a word to any of the judges of that thou hast spoken concerning thy servant,
Israel (whom I commanded to feed my peo- and concerning his house, be established foe
pie) saying, Why have ye not built me an ever, and do as thou hast said.
bouse of cedars I 24 Let it even be established, that thy name
7 New therefore thus shalt thou say unto may be magnified for ever, saying,The Lord

ray servant David, Thus faith the Lord of of hosts « the God of Israel, even a God to
hosts, I took thee from the >*>«^-cote, even Israel : and Ut the house of David thy servant,
from following the sheep, that thou shouldest be established before thee.
be ruler over my people Israel: 15 For thou, O ray God, hast told thy
8 And I have been with thee whitherse- servant, that thou wilt build him an house:

ever thou hast walked, and have cut off all therefore thy servant hath found in bis bemrt
thine enemies from before thee, and have to pray before thee.
made thee a name likethe name of the great 26 And now, Lord (thou art God, and
raen that are in the earth. hast promised this goodness unto thy sor-
9 Also 1 will ordain a place for my people vant)

Israel, and will plant them, and they shall 27 Now therefore let it please thee to
dwell in their place, and shall be moved no bless the house of thy servant, that it may
more ; neither shall the children of wicked- be before thee for ever 1 for thou blessest, O
ness waste them any more : (as at the begin- Lord, and it shall be blessed for ever,
ning, CHAP. XVIII.

10 And since the time that I commanded * David fybdueth the Pbiliji'met and the M-
judges to be over my peapse Israel) moreover 3 bU sntketb Hadarextr and the
I will subdue all thine enemies. Further- Syrians.

I tell thee, that the Lord will build J^^/J^ih« it^nw to Ptf^ttyOa;
thee an house. ' XN vid smote the Philistines, a

11 % And it (hall come to pass, when them, and took Gath and her towns out of
thy days be expired, that thou must go rt the hand of the Philistines.
he with thy fathers, that I will raise up thy * And he smote Moabi and the Moabites
feed after thee, which shall be of thy sons, became Davids servants, and brought gifts,
and I will establish his kingdom. J % And David smote Hadarezer king «f

ix He shall build me an house, and I will Zobah unto Hamath, as he went to stablisli
flablish his throne for ever. his dominion by the river Euphrates.

ij I will be his father, and he shall be 4 And David took from him a thousand
my son, and I will not take my mercy away chariots, and sevon thousand horsemen, and
firom him, as 1 took if from him .that was twenty thousand footmen : David also heugh-
before thee. ed all the chariot-iwr/ia, but reserved of them
X4 But I will settle him in mine house, «n hundred chariots .

and in my kingdom for ever, and his throne 5 And when the Syrians of Damascus
shall be established for evermore. came to help Hadarezer king os Zobah, Da-

15 According to all these words, and ac- vid slew of the Syrians two and twenty
cording to all this vision, so did 'Nathan thousand men.
speak unto David. 6 Then David put garrfons in Syria-da-

16 % And David the king came, and fat rnascus, and the Syrians became Davids ser-
kefore the LORD, and said. Who am I, O vants, and brought gifts. Thus the Lord
Lord God, and what is mine house, that preserved David whithersoever he went,
thou hast brought me hitherto ? 7 And David took the shields of gold

17 And yet this was a small thing in thine that were on the servants of Hadarezer, and
eyes, O God, for thou haft ctisespoken of thy brought them to Jerusalem.
servants house for a great while to come, and * Likewise from Tibhath , and from
hast regarded me according to the estate of a Chun, cities of Hadarezer, brought David
man of high degree, O Lord God. very much brass, wherewith Solomon made

18 What can David speak more to thee the brasen sea, and the pillars, and the ves-
for the honour of thy servant? for thou selsofbrasi.
knowest thy servant. 9 % Now when Tou king of ',

19 O Lord, for thy servants lake, and heard how David had smitten all the host of
according to thine own heart hast thou done Hadarezer king of Zobah 1
all this greatness, in making known all these 10 He sent Hadoram his son to king David,
grrat things. to enquireof his welfare, and to congratulate
20 O LORD, there is none like thee, him,be^ausehehadfoughtagauu^Hadarezerf

neither is there any God besides thee, ac- and smitten him (for Hadarezer had warred
cording to all that we have heard with our with Tou) and unth him all manner of ves-
cars. sels of gold, and silver^ and brass.

21 And what one nation In the earth is 11 5 Them also king David dedicated
like thy people Israeli whom God w«m to unto the LORD, with the silver and the

gold
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told that he brought from all thtfi nations ; 10 Now when Joab saw that the battle
ssosi Edom, and from Moab, and from the was set against him, before and behind, be
children of Aramon, and from the Phili- chose out of al) the choice of Israel, ana
tines, and from Amalek. put them in aray agairtst the Syrians..
12 Moreover, Abishai the son of Zeruiah n And the rest of the people he deliver-

fiew of the Edomites in the valley of sal;, ed unto ihe hand of Abishai his brother
eighteen thousand. and they set themselves in aray against the
13 5 And he put gar i son; in Edoiu ; and children of Ammon.

all the Edomites became Davids servants. iz And he laid. If the Syrians be too
Thus the Lord preserved David whither- strong for me, then thou shalt help me 1
soever he went. but if the children of Ammon be too strong
14 So David reigned over al! Israel, and for thee, then I will help thee,

executed judgment and justice among all his 1$ Be of good courage, and let in behave
people. our selves vauantly for our people, and for

15 And Joab the son of Zeruiah was over the cities of our God j ana let the, Lour
the host, and jehostuphat the son of Ahi- do that which it good in hi* fight.
lad, recorder. 14 So Joab and the people that wire with
16 And Zadok the son of Ahitub, and him, drew nigh before the Syrians, —*

Abimelecb the son of Abiathar, were the battle ; and they fled before him.
priests, and Shavsha was scribe. 15 And when the children of ...
17 And Benaiah the son of Jehoiada was sow that the Syrians were fled, they uxe-

over the Cherethites, and the Pelethites : wise fled before Abishai his brother, and
and the sons of David were chief about the entred into the city. Then Joab came to
king. Jerusalem.

CHAP. XIX. 16 t And when the Syrians sow that they
1 Davids messengers ftnt to comfort Hinun, were put to the worse before Israel, they sent

art villanoujlr enfeated. 6 The Ammon- messengers, and drew forth the Syrians that
kts art tn ertomt. were beyond the river : and Shophach the
NOw it came to pass after this, that Na- captain of the host of Hadarezer went before

hashthekmgofthechildrenofAmman them,
died, and his son reigned in his stead. 17 And it was told David, and he gather-
2 And David said, I will shew kindness ed all Israel, and pasted over Jordan, and

unto Hanan th= son of Nahash, because his came upon them, a'nd set the battle in aray
father shewed kindness to me. And David against them t so when David had put the
sent messengers to comfort him concerning battle in aray against the Syrians, theyfought
bis father • so the servants of David came with him.

into the land of the children of Ammon, to 18 But the Syrians fled before Israel, and
Hanun, to comfort him. David slew of the Syrians seven thousand

j Bat the princes of the children of Am- men, which fought m chariots, and forty
mon said to Hanun, Thinkeft thou that thousond footinen, and killed Shophach the
David doth honour thy father, that he hath captain of the host.
sent comforters unto thee f are not his fcr- iq And when the servants of Hadarezer
▼ants come unto thee, for to search, and to saw that they were put to the worse before
overthrow, and to spy out the land f Israel, they made peace with David, and be^
4 Wherefore Hamm took Davids servants, came his servants : neither would the Syri-

and shaved them, and cut off their garments ans help the children ofAmmon any more.'
in the midst hard by their buttocks, aud CHAP. XX.
Cent them away. I Rabbab is besieged by Joab, spoiled by Da-

5 Then there went ttrta'm, and told David vid, and the people tortured. 4 Three 0-
how the men were served ; and he sent to verthrows of the Phtlijimet.
meet them (for the men were greatly asham- * Nd it came to pass, that after the year
ed) and the king so:d, Tarry at Jericho until f\ was expired, at the time that kings go
your beards be grown, and then return. out to battle, Joab led forth the power of the
6 ^ And when the children of Ammon army, and wafted the country of the children

few that they had made themselves odious of Ammon, and came and besieged Rabbah
to David, Hanun and the children of Am- (bfit David tarried at Jerusalem) and Joab
non lent a thousond talents of silver to hire smote Rabbah, and destroyed it.
them chariots and horsemen out of Mefbpo- 2 And David took the crown of their
tamia, andoutofSyria-maachah, and out of king from off his head, and found it to
Zobah. weigh a talent of gold, and then were pre-
7 So they hired thirty and two thousand cious stones in it, and it was set upon Da-

Chariots, and the king of Maachah and his vids head ; and he brought also exceeding
people, who came and pitched before Me- much spoil out of the city.
deba. And the children of Ammon gather- 3 And he brought out the people that wen
ed themselves together from their cities, in it, and cut them with sows, and with har-
and came to battle. rows of iron, and with axes: even so dealt
8 And when David heard of ir, he sent David with all the cities of the children of

Joab, and all the host of the mighty men. Ammon. And David and all the people re-
9 And the children of Ammon came out, turned to Jerusalem.

and put the battle in aray before the gate 4 % And it came to pass aster this, that
of the city : and the kings that were come, there arose war at Gezer with the Phili-
vert by themselves in the field. !Un«s, at which time Sibbechai the Hufha-

O 1 tiute* ■
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thite,flew Sippai that was of the children of 14 % So the Lord sent pestil«nce upen
she giant, and they were subdued. Israel : and there fell of Israel seventy theu-

5 And there was war again with the Phi- land men.
liitines, and Elhanan the son of Jair, slew 15 And God sent an angel unto Jerusalem
Lahmi the brother of Goliath the Gittite, to destroy it : and as he was destroying, the
whole spear-staff was like a weavers beam. Lord beheld, and he repented him of the
6 And yet again there was war at Gath, evil, and said to the angel that destroyed, It

where was a man of treat stature, whose is enough, stay now thine hand. And the
fingers and toes were sour and twenty, six angel of the Lord stood by the threfhing-
mn each handy and fix on each fi*t : and he floor of Ornan the Jebosite.
also was the sen of the giant. 16 And David lift up his eyes, and saw

7 But when he defied Israel, Jonathan the the angel of the Lord stand between the
son of Shimea, Davids brother, flew him. earth and the heaven, having a drawn

8 These were born unto the giant in sword in his hand stretched out over Jeruia-
Cath ; and they fell by the band of David, lem : then David and the elders of IfraeU
and by the hand of his servants. who were clothed in sackcloth fell upon their

CHAP. XXI. faces,
j David numlreth the people i 9 He repenteth, 17 And David said unto God, 7j H not I

and rhœ/etb the fefiilentt. that commanded the people to be numbred i
AUd Satan stood up against Israel, and even I it is that have siwud and done evil

provoked David to number Israel. indeed j but as for these sheep, what have
a And Davidsaid to Joab, and to the rulers they done ? let thine hand, I pray thee, O

of the people, Go, number Israel from Beer- Lord my God, be on me, and on my sa-
sheba even to Dan ; and bring the number of thers house, but not on thy people, that
them to me, that 1 may know it. they should be plagued.

3 And Joab answered. The Lord make 18 •! Then the angel of the Lord com-
bis people an hundred times so many more manded Gad to fay 10 David, that David
as they be 1 but my lord the king, are they should go up and set up an altar unto the
*tot all my lords servants ? why then doth Lord, in the threshing-floor of Oman the
iny lord require this thing ? why will he Jebusite. •
he a cause of trespass to Israel ? ' 19 And David went up at the saying of
4 Nevertheless, the kings word prevailed Gad, which he spake in the name of the

•gainst Joab: wherefore Joab departed, and Lord.
went throughout all Israel, and came to Je- 20 AndOman turnedback, andsawthean-
jusalem. gel ; and his four sons with him bid them-

5 U And Joab gave the sum of the number selves. Now Ornan was threshing wheat,
of the people unto David. And all they of 21 And as David came to Oman, Oman
Israel were a thousand thousand and an hurt- looked and saw David, and went out of the
•red thousand men that drew sword : and threshing-floor, and bowed himself to David
Judah was four hundred threescore and ten with his face to the ground.
thousand men that drew sword. 22, ThenDavidsaid lo Ornan, Grant me the
6 But Levi and Benjamin counted he not place of this threshing-floor, that I may build

smong them : for the kings word was abo- an altar therein unto the Lord: thou shalt
.■unable to Joab. grant it me for the full price, that the plague

7 And God was displeased with this thing, may be stayed from the people,
therefore be smote Israel. 23 And Ornan said unto David, Take it

8 And David said unto God, I have sin- to thee, and let my lord the king do that
aed greatly, because 1 have done this thine: whith is good In his eyes: lo, I give the*
bat now, I beseech thee, do away the iiu- the oxen also for burnt-offerings, and the
ouity of thy servant, for I have done very threshing - instruments for wood , and the
foolishly. wheat for the meat-offering, I give i( all.
9 % And the Lord spake unto Gad, Da- 24 And king David said to Ornan, Nay,

vidsscer, saying, but I will verily buy it for the full price :
10 Go and tell David, saying, Thus faith for 1 will not take that which is thine for

the LORD, 1 offer thee three things, choose the Lord, nor offer burnt-offerings without
thceoneofthem,thatImaydoiV unto thee. cost.

11 So Gad came to David, and said unto ac So David gave to Ornan for the place,
him, Thus faith the Lord, Choose thee six hundred shekels of gold by weight.

lz Either three years famine, or three 26" And David built there an altar unto
aionths to be destroyed before thy foes the LORD, and offered burnt-offerings, and
(while that thesword of thine enemiesover- peace-offerings, and called upon the LORD,
laketh thee) or else three days the sword of and he answered him from neaven by fire
the LORD, even the pestilence in the land, upon the altar of burnt-offering,
and the angel of the Lord destroying 27 And the Lord commanded the angel,
throughout al) the coasts of Israel: now and he put up his sword again into the sheath
therefore advise thy self, what word I shall thereof.
bring again to him that sent me. 28 % At that time, when David saw that

13 And David said unto Gad, I am in a the Lord had answered him in the threflt-
great strait : let me fall now into the hand ing-floor of Ornan the Jebusite, then he sa-
of the Lord (for very great are his mer- crificed there.
cics) but let me not sals into the hand of 29 For the tabernacle of the Lord
sou, which Moses, made in the wilderness, and

the
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the altar of she burm-offering, were at tkat 16 Of the gold, the silver, and the brasj*
season in the high place at Gibeon. and the iron, thert it no number. Ari-*
jo But David could not go before it to therefore, and be doing, and the Lord le

enquire of God ; for he was afraid* because with thee.
ef the sword of the angel of the LORD. 17 ^ Da»id also commanded all the-

CHAP. XXii. princes of Israel to help Solomon his fwv
X J)<rviJ prepareth forth* building of the tern- fajingy

fit .- 6 He mffrufteth Solomon. 18 ft not the LORD your God with yeu t
THen David said, This isthebouseof the and hath he ntt given you rest on every fides

Lord God, and this it th; altar of the for he hath given the inhabitant* of ther
burnt-offering for Israel. land into mine hand, and the land is sub--
2 And David commanded to gather toge- dued before the Lord, and before his

ther the strangers that were in the land of people.
lirae], and he set masons to hew wrought 19 Now set your heart and your foul to
stones to build the house of Coi. seek the Lord your Cod, ante therefore,-

3 And David prepared iron in abundance and build ye the sanctuary of the Lord
for the nails for the does of the gates, and God, to bring the ark of the covenant of
for the joynings ; and brase in abundance the Lord, and the holy vessels of Cod, into-
without weight ; the house that is to be built to the name or
4 Also cedar-trees in abnndance : for the the Lord.

Zidonians, and they ofTyre, brought much CHAP. XXIU.
Cedar-wood to David. I So'omen made iinr. 1 Ttw Levhet order-

5 And David said, Solomon my son it ed. 7 The font of Gerfi$n% iz Kohath^
young and tender, and the bouse that it to zi and Merari,
be builded for the Lord, mvfi le exceed- QO when David was old and fall of days, -
ing magnificat , of fame and of glory O he made Solomon- his son king ever If*'
throughout all countries : 1 will therefore rael.
now make preparation for it. So David a f And he gathered together all the'
prepared abundantly before his death. princes of Israel, with the priests and the-
6 % Then he called for Solomon his son, Levrtes.

and charged him to build an house for the 3 Now the Levttes were numbred from-
Lord God of Israel, the age of thirty years and upward: and-
7 And David laid to Solomon, My son, as their number by their polls, man by man»

for me, it was in my mind to build an hsuse was thirty and eight thousand.
ynto the name os the Lord my God: 40s which, twenty and four thousand"
8 But the word of the Lord came to me, mere to set forward the work of the house

siying,Thouhastihedbsoodabundamly,and ofthcLoRD! and six thousand were officers
hast made great wars: thou shalt not build and judges.
anhouscumomyname,becausethouhastshed 5 Moreover, four thousand were porters,
srach blood upon the earth in ray fight. and four thouland praised th« LORD-with'
9 Behold, a son shall be born to thee, who* the instruments which I made (fuid E*vid)

shall be a man of rest, and 1 will give him to-praise therewith.
rest from all his enemies round about : for 6 And David divided them into courses
his name shall be Solomon, and I will give among the sons of Levi, namely, Gerlhon,
peace and quietness unto Israel in his days. Kohath, and Merari.

10 He shall build an house for my name, 7 % Of the Gerslionites were Laadan and'
and he shall be my son, and Iwill be his fa- Shimci.
ther, and I will establish the throne of his 8 The sons of Laadan, the chief was Jc-
kingdom over Israel for ever. Mel, and Zetham, and JoeL, three,

11 Now, my son, the Lord be with thee, 9 The sons of shimei ; Shelomilh, an*
and prosper thou, and build the house of the Hazicl, and Haran, three. These were the
Lord thy God, as he hath said of thec. chits of the fathers of Laadan.

12 Only the Lord give thee wisdom and ro And the sons of Shimei were, Jahath,,
understanding, andgivetheecharge concern- Zina, and Jeuih, and Bcriah. These four
ing Israel, that thou mayest keep the law of were the sons of Shimei.
the LORD thy God. 11 And Jahath was the chief, and Zizahy

13 Then shalt thou prosper, if thou takist the second : but Jeush and Beriaa bad not
heed to fulfil the statutes and judgments manysons: therefore they were in one reck-
which the LORD charged Moses "with con- oning, according to their fathers house,
ceming Israel : be strong and of good cou- \z % The sons of Kohath ; Amram, Izhar,
rage, dread not, nor be dismayed. Hcbron<- and Uzzicl, sour.

ij. Now behold, in my trouble I have ij The sons of Amram; Aaron and Mo-
prepared for the house of the Lord an hun- ses.- and Aaron was separated, that he should
d-ed thousand talents of gold, and a thou- sanctify the most holy things, he and his
send thousand talents of silver j and of brass, sons for e/cr, to burn incense before the
and iron, without weight (for it is in abun- Lord, to minister unto him, and to bless
dance 0 timber also ant! stone have 1 prepar- in his name for ever,
ed, and thou mayest add thereto. 14 Now eoiiceming Moses the man of

15 Moreover, there are workmen with God, his sons were named of ihe uibc of
thee in abundance, hewers, and workers of Levi.
stone and timber, and all manner of cun- 15 The sons of Moses were, Gershom and

nine men for every manner of work. Eliezer. , ,
0 O 4 10 Of
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16 Of the sons of Gcrlhon, Shebuel was 4 And there were more chief men founds
abe chief. of the sons of Eleazar, than of the sons of

17 And the sons of Eli.*zer we-e Reha- Ithamar ; and thus were they divided :
biah the chief. And Eliezer had none other Among the sons of Eleazar there were six-
sons ; but the sons of Rchabiah were very teen chief men of the house of their fa-
many. there, and eight among the sons of Itha-

18 Of the sons of Izhar ; Shelomith the mar according to the house of their fa-
chief, thers.

19 Of the sons of Hebron ; Jeriah the 5 Thus were they divided by lot, one
first, Amariah the second, Jehaziel the third, sort with another ; for the governors of the
and Jekameam the fourth. sanctuary, and governors of the house of God,

10 Of the sons of Uzziel } Micah the were of the sons of Eleazar, and of the sons
first, and Jefiah the second. os Ithamar.

zi isThesonsofMerari; Mahli, and Mil- 6 And Shemaiah the son of Nethaneel
{hi : the sons of Mahli ; Eleazar, and Kilh : the scribe, me of the Levites, wrote them

22 And Eleazar died, and had no sons, before the king and the princes, and Zadok
but daughters: and their brethren the sons the priest, and Ahimelech the son of Abi
es Kiih took them. athar, and before the chief of the fathers of .

zj The sons of Mushi ; Mahli, and Eder, the priests and Levites : one principal heus-
■nd Jcremoth, three. hold being taken for Eleazar, anden* takea
24 These we<-t the sons of Levi after the for Ithamar.

house of their fathers ; even the chief of the 7 Now the first lot came forth to Jehoi-
fathers, as they were counted by number of arib, the second to Jertaiah,
names by their polls, that did the work for 8 The third to Harim, the fourth to Se-
the sirvice of the house os the LORD, from orim,
the age of twenty years and upward 9 The fifth toMalchijah, the sixth to Mi-

45 For David said, The Lord God of jamin,
Israel hath given rest unto his people, that 10 The seventh to Hakkoz, the eighth to
they may dwell in Jerusalfm for ever ; Abijah,
20 And also unto the Levites: they shall 11 The ninth to Jeshuah, the tenth to

no mere carry the tabernacle, nor any vessels Shecaniah,
of it for the service thereof. 12 The eleventh to Eliashib, the twelfth

27 For by :he last words of David, the to Jakim,
Levites w?r« numbred from twenty years old 13 The thirteenth to Huppah, the four-
and above : ' tcenih to Jefhebcab,

28 Because their office imj to wait on 14 The fifteenth to Bilgah, the sixteenth
the sons of Aaron, for the service of the to Immer,
house of the Lord, in the( courts, and in 15 The seventeenth to Hezir, the eigh-
thechambers, andinthe purifyingof all holy teenth to Aphses,
things, and the work of the service of the 16 The nineteenth to Pethahiah, the
house of God ; twentieth to Jehezekel,
29 Both for the fhew-bread, and for the 17 The one and twentieth to Jachin, the

fine flour for meat-offering, and for the on- two and twentieth to Gamul,
leavened cakes, and for that which is baked 18 The three and twentieth to Delaiah,
rn the pan, and for that which is fried, and the sour and twentieth to Maaziah.

all manner of measure and size 1 19 These were the orderings of them in
) And to stand every morning to thank their service to come into the house of the
praise the Lord, and likewise at even : Lord, according to their manner, under

31 And to offer all burnt-sacrifices unto Aaron their father, as the Lord Cod of Is-
thc Lord in the sabbaths, in the new- rael had commanded him.
noofts, and on the set feasts, by number, 20 % And the rest of the sons of Levi
according to the order commanded unto were these: Of the sens of Amram : Sha-
them continually before the LORD : bad 1 of the sons of Shubael ; Jehdeiah.

32 And that they should keep the charge 21 Concerning Rehabiah : of tho sons of
cf the tabernacle as the congregation, and Rchabiah, the first was Isfhiah.
the charge of the holy flatt, and the charge 22 Of the Izharites ; Shdomoth : of the
of the sons of Aaron their brethren, in the sons of Shelomoth ; Jahath.
service of the house of the Lord. 23 And the sons •/ Hebron \ Jeriah the

CHAP. XXIV. first, Amariah thesecond, Jahaziel the third,
I the dkisitns of the sons of Aarm into Jekameam the fourth.
four and twenty orders, 20 The Koba- 24 Of the sons of Uzziel > Michah : of
thhei, 27 and Meraritet divided by lot. the sons of Michah } Shamir.
NOw these are the divisions of the sens 25 The brother of Michah wai Isfhiah :

of Aaron: The sons of Aaronj Na- of the sons of Isfhiah ; Zcchariah.
dab and Abihu, Eleazar and Ithamar. 26 The sons of Merari were, Mahli and
xButNadabandAbihudicdbeforetheirfa- Mushi : the sons of Jaaziah ; Beno.

iher, and had no children : therefore Eleazar 27 ^ The sons ofMerari by Jaaziah ; Be
am! Ithamar executed the priests office. no, and shoham, and Zaccur, and Ibri.

3 And David distributed them, both Za- 28 Of Mahli came Eleazar, who had no
dok of the sons of Eleazar, and Ahimelech sons.
of the sens of Ithamar, according to their 29 Concerning Kistl : the son of Kith was
estices in their service. JerahmecL

jo The
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The number efthefingers. Chap, xxv, xxvi. Tbtdsvtfitnestheftrten.

30 The sons also of Mushi j Mahli, and 19 The twelfth to Hathabiah, he, hia soni
Eder, andjeremoth. These were the sons of and his brethren were twelve :
the Levites, afterthehouseof their fathers. 20 The thirteenth to Shubael, be, hia
31 These likewise cast lots over against sons and his brethren were twelve :

theirbrethren the sons of Aaron, in the ore- 21 The fourteenth to Mattithiab, he, hia
fence of David the king, and Zadok and A- sons and his brethren were twelve 1
himelech, andthe chiefofthefathers ofthe 22 The fifteenth to Jeremoth, he, hi*
priests and Levites, even the principal fa- sons and his brethren were twelve :
thers, over against their younger brethren. 43 The sixteenth to Haoaniah, he, hia

CHAP. XXV. sons and his brethren lucre twelve :
X The number and offices of the singers: 24 The seventeenth to Jofhbekalhah, he,
8 Their division by lot into sow and twen- his ions and his brethren were twelve:
tj orders. 25 The eighteenth to Hanani, be, hia

Moreover David and the captains of sons and his brethren were twelve :
the host separated to the service of 26 The nineteenth to Mallothi, be, hia

the sons of Asaph, and of Heman, and os sons and his brethren uwt twelve :
Jeduthun, who mould prophesy with harps, 27 The twentieth to Eiiathah, **, his sons
with pialteries, and with cymbals: and the 2nd his brethren were twelve 1
number of the workmen, according to their .28 The one and twentieth toHothir, be,
service, was : his sons and his brethren were twelve :
2 Of the sons of Asaph; Zaccur, and Jo- 29 The two and twentieth to Giddalti,

feph, and Nethaniah, and Alarelah, the sons *»> his sons and his brethren were twelve :
of Asaph, under the hands of Asaph, which 30 The three and twentieth to Mahi-
prophesiedaccordingtotheordcrof theking. 210th, he, his sons and his "brethren wire

3 Of Jeduthun: the sons of Jeduthun ; twelve:
Gcdaliah, and Zcri,andjefhaiah, Halhabiah, Ji The four and twentieth to Romamti-
andMattithiah, six, under the hands of their eZCT> his sons and his brethren were
father Jeduthun,whoprophesicdwithaharp, twelve*
to give thanks and to praise the Lokd. C.H'A P. XXVI.
40s Heman: the sons of Heman; Buk- I The division of the sorters. 13 The gate,

kiah, Mattaniah, Uzziel, Shebucl,and Jeri- affigned by let. 20 The Levites that bad
moth, Hananiah, Hanani, Eiiathah, Gid- »*' 'barge of the treasures.
dalri, and Romamti-ezer, Joslibekashah, /"concerning the divisions of the porters :
Mallothi, Hothir, and Mahazioth: \J °f ,lle Korhltes tut Meshelemiah the

t All these were the sons of Heman the <°n °< °f the sons of Asaph.
kings seer in the words of God, to lift lo 2 And the sons ofMeihelemiah, wrr.Ze-
the horn. And God gave to Heman four- *ha"ah, <he first-born, Jediacl the second,
teen sons and three daughters. Zebadiah the third, Jathniel the fourth,
6 All these were under the hands of _J E1am the fifth, Jehohanan the sixth,

their father, for song in the house of the Ei'oenai the seventh.
Lord with cymbals, psalteries, and harps, „.4 Moreover, the sons of Obed-edom ««r,
for the serviced the house of God, accordr Shemaiah the fitst-born, Jehozabad the se-
ing to the kingsorder, to Asaph, Jeduthun, cond, Joah the third, and Sacar thefourti, .
andHcmanT^ ' and Nethaneel the fifth,

7 So the number of them, with their bre- 5 Aminicl the sixth, I flachar the seventh,
thren, that were instructedin the songs of "5"Jfj "he eighth: for GodWessedhim.
the Lord, even all that were cunning, was . 6 A'so unto Shemaiah h» son were sons
two hundred fourscore and eight. born.thatruledthroughoutthehoureoftherr
8 « And they cast lots, ward against father : for theyw.rrugljtynwn ofvalour.

tW,asweIIth=smalIasthegreat,theteach- .7 The sonsi of Shemaiah; Othru, and Re-
er as the scholar phael, and Obed, Elzabad, whose brethren

9 Now the first lot came forth for Asaph «™g'•**<> '< fJ/ffiSSL. .
to Joseph, the second to Gedaliah, who * All these of the sons of Obed-edom :
with his brethren and sons were twelve i they and their sons and their brethren, able
10 The third to Zaccur, he, his sons and men for strength for theiervice, torn threc-

his brethren were twelve : fcore and two of Obed-edom
11 The fourth to lzri, he, hia sons and 9 And Mesnelemiah bad sona and bre-

"UblT»Æniah, he, hi, son, SaSMXsofMfr.

and his brethren were twelve : had sona ; Sinm the chief (for though he
13 The sixth toBukkiah,t»,hissontand w.astnhot J.y nst"b<,rn' yet ^ fathc a

Thetoen* t?j'etoelah, be, his sons " «^<** second, Tebaliah thc.hinf,
and his brethren were twelve: Zechamh the fourth : all the sons and bre-

1? The eighth to Jcshahh, his sons threnof Hosah thirteen.
.A't.4 1 mere twelve 1 12 Among these *fr< the divisions of the
"tsr&Stah t„ his sons porters, eZ among the: ckfi'mm,Jg*
and his brethren were twelve : , wards one against another, to minister »

,LThe tenth .0 Shimei, his sons and •^2*^<^»i9«, as well thesinaU .

Ud bis brethrenwrrr twelve: fathers for every gate.^ I4 And •



*sh§ fraajltrtn*/ the temple. I. Chronicles. The troth* eaptams.

id. And the lot eatt-ward sell to Shele- CHAP. XXVII.
miafl ; then for Zecharuh his son (a wise 1 The twelve captains far every several
counsellor) they cast lots, and his lot came month. 16 The princes of'the twelve tribes.
•ut north ward. "NJ^ tne children of Israel after their

15 To Ohed-edom sooth-ward, and to j\| number, so witx the chief fathers and
his sons, the bouse of Asuppim. captains of thousands and hundreds, and

16 To Shuppim and Hoiah, the let came their officers that served the Icing in any
forth weft-ward, with the gate Shallecheth, matter of the courses, which came in and
by the cauiey of the going up, ward against went out month by month, throughout ail
ward. the months of the year, ofevery course tt*r#

17 East-ward were six Leyites, north- twenty and four thousand.
ward four a day, south-wardfour a day, and 2 Over the first course for the first month,
toward Asuppim two and two. was jaihobeam the sen of Zabdiel : and in
H At Parbar west-ward, four at thecau- his course were twenty and four thousand.,

fey, and two at Parbar. 3 Of the children of Perez, was the chief
19 These an the divisions of the porters of all the captains of the host for the first

among the sons of Kore,and among the sons month.
of Merari. 4 And over the course of the second

20 And of the Levites, Abjjah uuuover month, wot Dalai an Ahohite, and of his
the treasures of the house of God, and over course iwj Mikioth also the ruler: in his
the treasures of the dedicate things. course likewise were twenty and sour thou-

21 As concerning the sons of Laadan.: sand".
the sons of the Gershonite La dan, chief 5 The third captain of the host for th*
lathers, even of Laadan the Gershonite third month, was Benaiah theson of Jchoi-
ki-v, Jfehieli. ada a chief priest : and in his course were

22 The sons of Jehieli; Zetham, and twenty and four thousand.
Jbel his brother, which were over the tiea* 6 This is that Benaiah, who was mighty
lures of the house of the Lord. among the thirty, and above the thirty : ana

23 Of the Arnramites, and the Izharites, in his course was Ammizabad hisson.
the Hebronites, and the Uzzielites: 7 The fourth captain for the fourth month,
24 And Shebuel theson of Gershom, the was Asahel thebrother of Joab, and Zeba-

fen os Moses, was ruler of the treasures. diah his son after him : and in his course
25 And his brethren by Eliezer; Reha- were twenty and four thousand.

feiah hie son, and Jefhaiah his son, and Jo- 8 The fifth captain for the fifth month,
tarn his son, and Zicbri his son, and Sher was shamhuth the Iznthite: and in his
lomith his son. course were twenty and sour thousand.

26 Which Sheloroith and sl*S brethren, 9, The sixth captain for the sixth month,
tvere over all the treasures of the dedicate was Ira theson of Ikkesh the Tekoite : and
things,, which David the king and the in his coursettwvtwenty and four thousand-,
chief fathers, the captains over thousands to The seventh captain for the seventh
and hundreds, and the captains of the host month, was Helez the Pdonite, of the chil
iad dedicated. dren of Ephraim : and in his course were

27 Out of the spoils won in battles, did twenty and sour thousand.
they dedicate to maintain the house of the 11 The eighth captain for the eighth
Lord.. month, wax Sibbecai the Hushathite, ofthe

28 And all that Samuel the seer, and Saul Zarhkes: and in his course were twenty
the son of Kish, and Abner the son of Ner, and four thousand.
and Joab the son of Zeruiah had dedicated, 12 The ninth captain for the ninth month,
*nd whosoever had dedicated any things it was Abiezer the Anetothite, of the Benja-
*L-as und&r the hand of Shelomith, and of mites : and in- his course were twenty and
his brethren. four thousand.

29 % Of the Izharites, Chenaniahandhis 13 Thetenths<^ruin for rhe temh months
ions weft for the outward business over If- was Maharai the Netophathite, of the Zar-
lael, for officers and judges. hites : and in his; course^wf* twenty and
;o And of the Hebronites, Hasliabiab. four thousand,

and his brethren, men of valour, a.thoufand 14 The eleventh captain for the- eleventh
arid seven hundredwere ofhcersamong.them month, was Benaiah the Pirathonitc, of the
of Israel on this side, Jordan west-ward, in children of Ephraim: and in his course were
all business of the Lord,, and in the service twenty and four thousand.
i>f the king,. 15 The twelfth captain for the twelfth

>i Among the Hebronites was Jerijah the month, was Heldai the Netophathite, of
chief, even among the Hebronites, according Othniel : and inhi* course were twenty and
lo the generations of his fcthers. In the for- four thousand,
lieth year of the reign of David, they we« 16 if Furthermore over the tribes of If-
fought for,ar,dthercwerefoundamongthem rael,: the ruler of the Reubenites was Else-
jnaighry men of valour, at Jazer of Gilead, zer the son of Zichri : ofthe Simeonites,
32 And h;s brethren, men of valour,uwr# Shephatiah, the sen of Maachah :

two thousand and seven hundred chief fa- 17 Of th- Levites, Hashabiah theson of
triers, whom king David made rulers over Kemuel : of the Aaronites, Zadok :
the Reubenites^ the Gadjtes, andthe half- "18 Of Judah, Elihu ene of the brethren
tribe of Manasseh, for every matter pertain- of David: 0/ Jflkchar, Omri the son of

ca Cod, and affairs of the king, Michtvl :■



The prinat eftbi tribe). Chap. xxvii, xxviii. Davids txhrtatmt.

19 Of ZebuIun»Immaiahthesonof Olia- and my people, As for me, I had in mine
diah : osNaphtali, Jerimotbthesonof Az- h^-art to build an house os rest for the ark
riel : of the covenant of the Lord, and for the
10 Of the children of Ephraim, Hoshea footstool of our God, and had made ready

the son of Azaziah : of the hilf-tribe of for the building :
Manasseh, Joel the son of PedaJah : $ But God said unto me, Thou shalt not

21 Of the half-fnk of ManafTeh in Gi- bwldanhouicformyname,becaufethou<b(^
lead, Iddo the son of Zechariah : of Den U- been a man of war, and haft shed blood.
min, Jaasiel the son of Abner : 4 Howbcit, the Lord God of Israel
zz Of Dan, Azareclthe son of Jeroham. chose mebeforeall the house of my father,

"Thesewrithe princes of the trioesof Israel, to be king over Israel for ever : for he hath.
23 Is But David took not the number of choien Judah to be the ruler ; and of the

them from twenty years old and under: house of Judah, the house of my father :
because the Lord had said, he would in- and among the sons of m ■' father, he liked
crease Israel like to the stars of the hea- me to make me king over all Israel :
vens. 5 And of all my sons (for the Lord hath>
24 Joab the sonofZeruiah began to num- given me many sons) he hath chosen Solo-

ber. but he finished not, because there fell mon my son, to sit upon the throne of the
wra:h for it against Israel, neither was the kingdom of the Lord over Israel,
number put in theaccoum of the chronicles 6 And he said onto me, Solomon thy son,
of king David. he shall build my house and my courts : for
25 ^ And over the kings treasures was I have chosen him to be my son, and I will

Azmaveth the son of Adiel: and over the be his father.
store-houses in the fields, in the cities, and 7 Moreover, I will establish his kingdom
in the villages, and in the castles, was Je- sorever,ifhcDeconstanttodomycommand-
honathan the son of Uzziah. ments and my judgments, as at this day.
26 And over them that did the work of 8 Now therefore in the sight of all Israel

the field for tillage of the ground, was Ezri the congregation of the Lord, and in the
the son of Chclub. ~ audience of our God, keep and seek for all
27 And over the vineyards was Sh'mei the commandments of the Lord your God :

the Ramathite: over the increase of the that ye may possess this good land,andleave
vineyards for the wine-cellars, was Zabdi it for an inheritance for your children after
the Shiphmite. you forever.
28 And over the olive-trees, and the fy- 9^ And thou, Solomon my son, know

comore-trees that were in the low plains, thou the God of thy father, and serve him
was Baal-hanan the Gederite : and over the with a perfect heart, and with a willing
cellars of oyl was Joafh. mind: for the Lord searcheth all hea ts,
29 And over the herds that fed in Sharon, and understandeth all the imaginations of

was Shitrai the Sharonite : and over the the thoughts : if thou seek him, he will be
herds that wfe in the valleys, u«nShaphat found of thee ; but if thou forsake him, he>
the son of Adlai. will cast thee off for ever.

30 Over the camels also, was Obil the 10 Take heed now, for the Lord hi»h
Iflimeelite : and over the asses, was Jeh- chosen thee tobuild an house for the sanctu-
deiah the Meronotbite. ary: be strong, and do it.

31 And over the flocks, was Jaziz the n IF Then: David gave to Solomon his
Hagerite. All these we~e the rulers of the son the pattern of the porch, and* of the
substance which was king Davids. houses thereof, and of the treasuries there-

31 Also Jonathan Davids uncle was a of, and of the upper chambers thereof, and
eounseller, a wise man, and a scribe : and of the inner parlours thereof, and of the
Jehiel the son of Hachmoni was with the place of the mercy-seat,
kings sons. 12 And the pattern of all that he had by

33 And Ahithophel was the kings coun- thespirit, of the courts of the house of the
seller, and Hufhai the Archite was the Lord, and of all the chambersroundabout,
kings companion. of the treasuries of the house of God, and
34 And after Ahithophel, was Jehoiada of the treasuries of the dedicate things,

the ion of Benaiah, and Abiathar: and the 13 Also for the courses of the priests and
general of the kings army was Joab. the Levites, and for all the work of the

CHAP. XXVIII. service of the house of the Lord, and for
I David rxborteth to fear God: 9, 10 He ail the vessels of service in the house of the
emeourageth Salomon to build the temple. LORD.
ANd David assembled all the princes of 14 He gave of gold by weight, for thingt

lirael, the princes of the tribes, and of gold, for all instruments of all manner
the captains of the companies that ministred of service, Jiher alft for all instruments of
to the king by course, and the captains silver, by weight, for all instruments of e-
over the thousands, and captains over the very kind of service :
hundreds, and the stewards over all the 15 Even the weight for the candlesticks
substance and possession of the king, and of of £o!d, and fa* their lamp of gold, by
his sons, 7.'ith the officers, and with the weight for rvery .andlcstick, and for the
mighty men, and with all the valiant mta lamps thereof: and for the candlesticks of
mnto /erufalcm. "Wer by weigh! both for the candlestick,
X.Then David the king stood up upon- and also for the lamps thereof, according ta

lit feet, aM Uld, Hear me, my btcthrca> the use of every candlcsttck. ^^



pavidt giftsser fhttemple : 1. Chroni«Ies. tfis thanksgiving andpretyer.

16 And by weight he gave gold frr the talents ; and of brase, eighteen thousand
table* ot stiew-brcad, for every table, and talents ; and one hundred thousand talents
likewise silver for the tables of silver ; of iron.

17 Also pure gold tor the flesh-hooks, 8 And they with whom precious stone*
and the howls, and the cups : and for the were sound, gave them M the treasure of the
golden basons he gave geld by weight for house of the LORD, by the hand of Jehiel
every bason j and likewise stiver by weight the Gershonite.
for every bason of silver : o Then the people rejoyced, for that they

X8 And for the altar of incense, refined offered willingly, because with perfect heart
gold by weightj and gold for the pattern they offeredwillingly to the Lord ; and Dar
of the chariot of the cherubims, that spread vid the king also rejoyced with great joy.
out their -wings, and covered the ark of the 10 % Wherefore David bltssed the LoRJ>
covenant of the LORD. before all the congregation ; and David said,

19 All this, said David, the Lord made Blessed be thou, Lord God of Israel our fa
me understand in writing by his hand upon ther, for ever and ever.
me, even all the works of this pattern. xi Thine, O Lord, si the greatness, and-
20 And David said to Solomon his son, the power, and the glory, and the victory,

Be strong, and os good courage, and de it : and the majesty : for ail that is in the heaven
fear not, nor be dismayed, for the Lord and intheearth, istkine; thine is the king -
God, even my God, will be with th.e, he dom, O Lord, and thou art exalted as
will not fail thee, nor forsake thee, until head above all.
thou hast finished all the work for the ser- 12 Both riches and honour ttme of thee,,
vice of the houf: of the Lor D. and thou reteneft over all, and in thine hand

21 And behold, the courses of the priests is power and might, and in thine hand it is
and the Levites, even they shall be with thee, to make great, and to give strength unto all.
for all the service of the house of God, 13 Now therefore, our God, we thank,
and there shall be with thee for all manner thee, and praise thy glorious name.
of workmanship, every willing skilful man 14 But who am 1, and what is my people,
for any manner of service : also the princes that we should be able to offer so willingly
and all the people will be wholly at thy after this fort i for all things come of thee,
commandment. and of thine own have we given thee.

CHAP. XXIX. 15 For we are strangers beforethee, and
1 David by his example tauseth the print es sojourhers, as were all our fathers : our days
and people to offer : 10 His thanksghing : on the earth are as a shadow, and there is
26 His reign and death. none abiding,

Furthermore, David the king said unto 16 O LORD our God, all this store that
all the congregation, Solomon my son, we have prepared tobuild thee an house for

whom alone God hath chosen, is yet young thine holy name, cometh of thine hand, and.
and tender, and the work is great : for the is all thine own.
palace is not for man, but for the Lord 17 I know also, my God, that thou triest
God; the heart, and hast pleasure in uprightness.

2 Now I have prepared with all my might As for me, in the uprightness of mine heart I;
for the houie of my God, the gold for things have willingly offered all these things : and
to be made of gold, and the silver for things now have I seen withioy, thy people which
of silver, and the brass for things of brais, areprescnt here,to offer willingly unto thee,
the iron for things of iron, and wood for iH O Lord God of Abraham, Isaac, and .
things of wood; onyx-stones, and stones of Israel ourfathers,kcepthis for ever in the
to Be set, glistering stones, and of divers imagination of the thoughts of the heart of
colours, and 11 manner of precious stones, thy people,and prepare their heart unto thee,
arid marble-stones in abundance. 19 And give unto Solomon my son a_

3 Moreover, because 1 have set my affe- perfect heart to keep thy commandments,
ction to the house of nif God, I have of thy testimonies, and thy statutes, and to do
mine own proper good, of gold and silver, txithefe things, and to build the palace for -
which 1 have given to the house of my God, the which ITiave made provision.
over and above all that I have prepared for 20 If And David said to all the congre-i
the holy house, galion, Now bless the Lord your God;
4 Even three thousand talents of gold, of And all the congregation blessed the LORD',

the gold ef Ophir, and seven thousand ta- God of their fathers, and bowed down their
lents of refined silver, to overlay the walls heads, and worshipped the Lord and the
of the houses withal king.

5 The gold for things of gold, and the 21 And they sacrificed sacrifices unto the
silver tor things of silver, and fer all manner LORD, and offered burr.t-osserings unto the
of worst tobemade by the hands of artificers. Lord on the morrow after that day, even a
And who then is willing to consecrate his thousand bullocks, a thousand rams, and a
a «eÆd3 ^\ imto the LoRD ? thousand lambs, withtheir dunk-offerings,
o «J Then the chief of "the fathers and and sacrifices in abundance far all Israel :

princes of the tribes of Israel, and.thecap- 22 And did eat.and drink before the.
tains of thousu:ds,and of hundreds,with the LORD on that day with great gladness,
*ulersoverthekingswork,offeredwillingly, and they mad- Solomon the son of David
7 And gave for the service of the houie of king the second time, and anointed him un-

^od, of gold, si/e thousand talents, and ten to the Lord so A* the chief governor, and
thousand draws ; and ofsilver, ten thousand Zadok to be. priest.

23 The*



Scientists chice of wisdtm : Chap. i. AT; message tt Httram.

zi Then Solomon fat on the throne of the Israel, was forty years i seven years reign-
Lord as icing instead of David his father, ed he in Hebron, and thirty and throe years
and prospered, and all Israel obeyed him. reigned he in Jerusalem.
24 And all the princes and the mighty z& And he died in a good old age, full of

Ben, and all the sons likewise of Icing Da- days, riches, and honour : and Solomon his
rid submitted themselves unto Solomon the son reigned in his stead.
king. 29 Now the acts of David the king, first
25 And the Lord magnified Solomon and last, behold, they art written in the

exceedingly in the light of all Israel, and book of Samuel the leer, and in the book
bestowed upon him such royal majesty as of Nathan the prophet, and in the book of
had not been on any king before him in Gad the seer,
Israel. 30 With all his reign and his might, and
26 % ThU3 David the son of Jesse reigned the times that went over him, and over

over all Israel. Israel, and over all the kingdoms of the
27 And the time that he reigned over countries.

V The Second Book of the CHRONICLES.

C H A P. 1. 11 Wisdom and knowledge is granted
l The solemn offering of Solomon at Gibein : unto thee, and I will give thee riches, and
7 Ms cbeitt os wisdom is titjstd by God : wealth, and honour, such as none of the
13 His strength and -wealth, kings have had, that have betu before thee,
AN D Solomon, the son of David, neither shall there any after thee have the

was ftrengthned in his kingdom, like,
and the Lord his Cod was 13 % Then Solomon came from his jour-
with him, and magnified him ex- ruu to the high place that was at Gibeon,

ceedingly. to Jerusalem, from before the tabernacle of
2 Then Solomon spake unto all Israel, to the congregation, and reigned over Israel,

the captains of thouiands, and of hundreds, 14 And Solomon gathered chariots and
and to the judges, and to every governor in horsemen : and he had a thousand and four
ail Israel, the chiefof the fathers. hundred chariots, and twelve thousand

3 So Solomon, and all the congregation horsemen, which he placed in the chariot-
With him, went to the high place that was cities, and with the king at Jerusalem.
at Gibeon, for there was the tabernacle of 15 And the king made silver and gold at
the congregation of God, which Moses the Jerusalem as plenteous as stones, and cedar-
servant of the Lord had made in the wil- trees made he as the fyeomore-trees that art
dernefs. in the vale for abundance.
4 But the ark of God had David brought 16 And Solomon had horses brought out

up from KirjatVjearim, to the place -which of Egypt, and linen yarn : the kings mer-
David had prepared for it : for he had chants received the linen yarn at a price,
pitched a tent few it at Jerusalem.. 17 And they fetcht up, and brought forth

5 Moreover, the brasen altar that Be- out of Egypt a chariot for fix hundred she-
zaleel the so* of Uri, the son of Hur, had kels of silver, and an horse for an hundred
made, he put before the tabernacle of the and fifty : and so brought they out horses
Lord 1 and Solomon and the congregation for all the kings of the Hittites, and for the
fought unto it. kings of Syria, by their means.
6 And Solomon went up thither to the CHA P. II.

brasen altar before the Lord, which was I, 17 Sehmons laborers for the building of
at the tabernacle of the congregation, and tht temple : 3 His message to Huraniy
offered a thousand burnt-offerings upon it. II and Hurams kind answer.
7 ^ In that night did God appear unto A Nd Solomon determined to build an

Solomon, and said unto him, Ask what I /\ house for the name of the LORD, and
shall give tbec. an house for his kingdom.
8 And Solomon said unto God, Thou hast 2 And Solomon told out threescore and

skewed great mercy unto David my father, ten thousand men to bear burdens, and
and hast made me to reign in hit stead. fourscore thousand to hew in the mountain,
9 Now, O Lord God, let thy promise and three thousand and six hundred to over*

onto David my father be established : for see them.
thou hast made me king over a people, like 3 IT And Solomon sent to Huram the
the dust of the earth in multitude. king of Tyre, faying, As thou didst deal

10 Give me now wisdom and knowledge, with David my father, and didst send him
that I may go out and come In before this cedars to build him an house to dwell there-
people : for who can judge this thy people, in, eyen so deal with me.
that is so great ? 4 Behold, I build an house to the name

11 And God feid to Solomon, Because this of the LORD my God, to dedicate it to
was in thine heart, and thou hast not asked him, and to burn before him sweet incense,
riches, wealth, or honour, nor the life of and for the continual fhew-bread, and fbr the
thine enemies, neither yet hast asked long burnt-offerings morning and evening, on
Use j bat bast asked wisdom and knowledge the sabbaths, and on the new-moons, and
for thy self, that thou mayst judge my peo- on the solemn feasts of the Lord our God,
p|e, over whom I have made thee king ; This it an ordinance for ever to Israel.



Burams hind answer. II . Chronicles. The huffing tf the temple i

5 And the house which I build is great : 3 The measure and ornaments of the house :
lor great is our God above all gods. II The cherubims.
6 But who is able to build him an house, rr-»Hen Solomon began to build the house

seeing the heaven? and heaven of heavens X of the Lord at Jerusalem in mount
cannot contain him i who am 1 then that Moriah, where the LORD appeared unto
I should build him an house, lave only to David his father, in the place that David
burn sacrifice before him ? had prepared in the threshing-floor of Or-
7 Send me now therefore a man, cunning nan the Jebusite.

to work in gold, and in silver, and in brass, a And he began to build in the second
and in iron, and in purple^ and crimson, day of the second month, in the fourth year
and blue, and that can skill to grave with of his reign.
the cunning men that are with me in Judah t % Now these are the things wherein
and in Jerusalem, whom David my father Solomon was instructed for the building of
did provide. the house os God. The length by cubit? af-

8 Send me also cedar-trees, sir-trees, and ter the first measure was threescore cubits,
algum-trees out of Lebanon ( for I know and the breadth twenty cubits.
that thy servants can skill to cut timber in 4 And the porch that was in the front tf
Lebanon ) and behold, my servants Jhall be the house, the length of it was according to
with thy servants, the breadth of the house, twenty cubits, and
9 Even to prepare me timber in abun- the height was an hundred and twenty : and

dance : for the house which I am about to he overlaid it with pure gold.
build, shall be wonderful great. 5 And the greater house he cieled with

10 And behold, I will give to thy ser- fir-tree, which he overlaid with fine gold,
vants, the hewers that cut timber* twenty and set thereon palm-trees and chains,
thouland measures of beaten wheat, and 6 And he garnished the house with pre-
twenty thouland measures of barley, and cious stones for beauty : and the gold was
twenty thousand baths of wine, and twenty gold of Parvaim.
thousand baths of oyL. 7 He overlaid also the house, the beams,

11 U Then Huram the king of Tyre an- the posts, and the walls thereof, and the
fwered in writing, which, he sent to Solo- doors thereof with gold, and graved cheru-
mon, Because the LORD- hath loved his peo- Dims on the walls.
pie, he hath made thee king over them. 8 And he made the most holy house, the

iz Huram laid moreover, Blessed be the length whereofwas according lo the breadth.
Lord God of Israel, that made heaven and of the house, twenty cubits, and the breadth
earth, who hath given to David the king a thereoftweniycubitsiandheoveilaiditwith
wife son, endued with prudence and under- fine- gold amtunting to six hundred talents,
standing, that might build an house for the 9 And the weight of the nails was fifty
Lord, and an house for his kingdom. shekels of gold : and he overlaid the upper

13 And now I have sent a cunning man chambers with gold.
( endued with understanding ) of Huram my lo And in the most holy house he made
fathers ; two cherubims of image-work, and over-

14 The son of a woman of the daughters laid them with gold.
of Dan, and his father was a man of Tyre, 11 % And the wings of the cherubims
skilful to work in gold and in silver, in were twenty cubits long : one wing of the
brass, irt- iron, in stone and in timber, in one cherub was five cubits, reaching to the
purple, in blue, and in fine linen, and in wall of the house : and the other wing wax
crimson : also to grave any manner of gra- likewise five cubits, reaching to the wing of
ving, and to find out every device which the other cherub.
shall be put to him,- with thy cunning men, la And wie wing of the other cherub ■was

and with the cunning men of my lord Da- fivecubits,reachingtothe wall of the houses
vid thy father. and the other wing was five cubits alf^

15 Now therefore the wheat, and the j oyning to the wing of the other cherub,
barley, the oyl, and the wine which my 13 The wings of these cherubims spread
lord hath Ipoken of, let him send unto his themselves forth twenty cubits : and they
fcrvants : stood on their feet, and their faces were in-

16 And wewillcutwoodoutofLebanon, ward.
as much as thou (halt need, and we will 14 % And he made the vail o/blue, and
bring it to thee in flotes by sea to Joppa, purple, and crimson, and fine linen, and
and thou shalt carry it up to Jerusalem. wrought cherubims thereon.

17 *f And Solomon numbred all the stian- 15 Also he made before the house two
Sts that were in the land of lsr. el, after pillars of thirty and five cubits high, and

e numbring wherewith David his father the chapiter that was on the tap of each of
had numbred them ; and they were found them was five cubits,
an hundred and fifty thousand and three 16 And he made chains,. asSn the oracle,
thousand and six hundred. and put them on the heads of the pillars,

18 And he set threescore and ten thou- and made an hundred pomegranates, and
sand of them to be bearers of burdens, and put them on the chains.
fourscore thousand to be hewers in the moun- i~ And he reared up the pillars beftre the
tain, and three thousand and six hundred temple, Me en the right hand, and the other
over-seers to set the people a work. on the left j and called the name of that on

CHAP. 1IL the right hand, Jachin, and the name of
a Tm flatt And time, of huudmz the tetnftt that on the left, Boaz*

CHAP.
I ■



Tht ornaments and vejfeh themf. Chap. iv» v. Tht art placed tn the oracle.

C H A P. IV. 19 1T And Solomon made all the vessels
X The altar of brass, z The m-tten sea. 6 The that were for the house of God, the golden

ten lasers, candleffkh, and tables. 19 Tbt altar also, and the tables whereon the shew-
insiruments of gold. bread wm set j

Moreover, he made an altar of brass, 20 Moreover, the candlesticks with their
twenty cubits the length thereof, and lamps, that they should burn after the man-

twenty cubits the breadth thereof, and ten ner, before the oracle, of pure gold ;
cubits the height thereof. zi Andthe flowers, rnd the lamps, and

z % Also he made a molten sea of ten the tongs mad* bt of gold, and that perfect
cubits, from brim to brim, round in com- gold.
pals, and five cubits the height thereof, and zz And the snuffers, and the basons, and
a line of thirty cubits did compass it round the spoons, and the censers, of pure gold :
about. and the entry of the house, the inner

5 And under it was the similitude of oxen, doors thereof for the most holy place, and
which did compass it round about r ten in a the doors of the house of the temple were
cubit compassing the sea round about. Two <f gold,
rows of oxen taerg cast, when it was cast. CHAP. V.
4 It stood upon twelve oxen, three took- I The dedicated treasures, z The bringing

ing toward the north, and three looking to- *p of «jf ark if the covenant, ir God be-
ward the west, and three looking toward the ing praised, gheth a sign of his favour,
south, and three looking toward the east : 'TPHus all the work that Solomon made
and the sea was set above upon them, and X for the house of the Lord, was finish-
alt their hinder parts wtrt inward. ed : and Solomon brought in all the things

5. And the thickness of it was an hand- that David his father had dedicated j and
breadth, and the brim of it like the work of the silver and the gold, and all the inslru-
the brim of a cup, with flowers ofliiies; and ments, put he among the treasures of the
it received and held three thousand baths, house or God.
65 He made also ten Lavers, and put five z If Then Solomon assembled the elders

on the right hand, and five on the left, to of Israel, and all the heads of the tribes,
wash in them : such things as they offered for the chief of the fathers of the children of
the burnt-offer ing, they washed in them ; Israel unto Jerusalem, to bring up the ark
but the sea was for the priests to wasti in. of the covenant of the Lord, out of the

7 And he made ten candlesticks of gold city of David, which is Zion.
according to their form, and set them in the 3 Wherefore all the men of Israel aflem-
temple, five on the right hand, and five on bled themselves unto the king in the feast,
the left. • which way in the seventh month.
8 He made also ten tables, and placed 4 And all the elders of lsiaet came, and

them in the temple, five on the right side, the Levites took up the ark.
and five on the left : and he made an hun- 5 And they brought up the ark, and the
dred basons of gold. tabernacle of the congregation, and all the
9 % Furthermore, he made the court of holy vessels that wtrt 111 the tabernacle,these

the priests, and the great court, and doors did the priests and the Levites bring up.
for the court, and overlaid the doors of 6 Also king Solomon and all the congre-
them with brass. Ration of Israel that were assembled unto

10 And he set the sea on the right side of him before the ark, sacrificed sheep, and'
the east-end, over against the south. oxen, which could not be told nor numbred

11 And Huram made the pots, and the for multitude.
shovels, and the basons, and Huram finished 7 And the priests brought in the ark of
the work that he was to make for king So- the covenant of the Lorp unto his place,
lomon for the house of God : to the oracle of the houfe into the molt h»-

iz To wit, the two pillars^ and the pom- ly place, even under the wings of the cheru-
mels, and the chapiters whtih were on the bims.
top of the two pillars, and the two wreaths 8 For the cherubims spread forth their
to cover the two pommels of the chapiters wings over the place of the ark, and the
which were on the top of the pillars : cherubims covered the ark and the staves

13 And four hundred pomegranates on the thereof, above.
two wreaths ; two rows of pomegranates on 9 And they drew out the staves of the ark,
each wreath, to cover the two pommels of that the ends of the staveswereseen from the
the chapiters, which were upon the pillars, ark before the oracle, but they were not seen.'

14 He made also bases ; aad lavers made without. And there it is-unto this day.
he upon the bales ; 10 There was nothing in the ark save the

15 One sea, and twelve oxen under it : two tables which Moses put therein at Ho--
16 The pots also and the shovels, and the reb, when the Lord made a covenant with)

flesh-hooks, and all their instruments, did the children of Israel, when they came out
Huram his father make to king Solomonfor of Egypt.
the house of the Lord, of brignt brass. 11 % And it came to pass when the priests

17 In the plain of Jordan did the king were come out of the holy place (for all the
cast them, in the clay-ground, between Sue- priests tb.it were present were sanctified, and
coth and Zeredathah. did not then wait by course.

18 Thus Solomon made alt these vessels in- \z Also the Leviteswhich were the singers,
treat abundance : for the weight of the braid all of them of Asaph, of Heman, of Jedu-
cauM not be found otm ihun, with iheir sona, and their brethren ;



A (hud fiUetk the ternsle. II. Chronicles. Sehmru prayer at tie

leing arayed in while tinen,having cymbals, , 14 And said, O Lord God of Israel, there
and psalteries, and harps, flood at the east- « no God like thee in the heaven, nor in
end of the altar, and with them an hundred the earth ; which keepest covenant, and
and twenty priests, sounding with trumpets) Jhewejf mercy unto thy servants, that walk

13 It came even to pass as the trumpeters before thee with all their hearts :
and singers were as one, to make one found IS Thou which hast kept with thy scr-
to be heard in praising and thanking the vant David my father, that which thou hast
Lord ; and when they lift up thetr voice promised him ; and spakcst with thy mouth,
with the trumpets and cymbals, and instru- and hast fulfilled it with thine hand, as it it
raents of muiick, and praised the Lord, this <Liy.
satire., Fw he 11 ta»l,>jt his mercy emUentk 10 Now therefore, O LORD God of Israel,
for ever : that then the house was tilled with keep with thy servant David my father that
a cloud, rum the house of the Lord ; which thouhast promised him,iaying,There
14 So that the priests could not stand to 'hall not fail thee a man in my light to lit

minister by reason of the cloud: for the glory upon the throne of Israel ; yet so, that thy
of the LORD bad filled the house of Ood. children take heed to their way to walk in

CHAP. VI. my law, as thou hast walked before me.
USeleemu ha-iint Ueffed the fe fie, Uefeth 17 Now then, O LORD God of Israel,
Ged 1 14 His frajer at the cmfetratiim 0/ let thy word be verified, which thou hast
the ternsle. spoken unto thy servant David.

THen said Solomon, The LORD hath 18 (But will God in very deed dwell with
said that he would dwell in the thick men on the earth .' behold, heaven, and

darkness. the heaven of heavens cannot contain thee ;
2 But I have built an house of habitation how much less this house which I have

for thee, and a place for thy dwelling for built ! )
ever. 19 Have respect therefore to the prayer

3 And the king turned his face, and bles- of thy servant, and to his supplication, O
fed the whole congregation of Israel ( and LORD my God, to hearken unto the cry
all the congregation of Israel stcod ) and the prayer which thy servant pray eth
4 And he said, Blessed be the LORD G>d before thee :

of Israel, who hath with his hands fulfilled 10 That thine eyes may be open upon this
that which he spake with his mouth to my house day and night, upon the place where-
father David, saying, of thou hast laid, that thou wouldst put thy
5 Since the day that I brought forth my name there ; to hearken unto the Drayer,

people out of the land of Egypt, I chose no which thyscrvantprayethtowardsthisplace.
city among all the tribes of Israel to build 21 Hearken therefore unto the supplicati-
an house in, that my name might be there, ons of ihy servant, and of thy people Israel,
neither chose I any man to be a ruler over which they shall make towards this place ;
ray people Israel : hear thou from thy dwelling-place^^- from
6 But I have chosen Jerusalem, that my heaven ; and when thou heartst, forgive,

name might be there, and have chosen Da- 22 H U* man sin against his neighbour,
vid to b ■ over my people Israel- and an oath be laid upon him, to make him .

7 Now it was in the heart of David my swear, and the oath come before thine altar
rather to build an house for the name of the in this bouse :
Lord God of Israel. 23 Then hear thou from heaven, and do,
8 But the LORD said to David my father, »«d judge thy servants, by requiting the

Forasmuch as it was in thine heart to build wicked, by recompensing his way upon hit -
an house for my name, thou didst well in own head, and by justifying the righteous,
that it was in thine heart : by giving him according to his righteous-
9 Notwithstanding, thou shalt not build ness.

the house, but thy son which shall come 24 % And if thy people Israel be put to
forth out of thy loymt, he shall build the the worse before the enemy, because ihey
house for iny name. have sinned against thee . and shall return

10 The Lord therefore hath performed and confess thy name, and pray, and nuke
his word that he hath spoken : for I am risen supplication before thee in this house :
up in the room of Davjd my father, and am 25 Then hear thou from thc heavens, and
let on the throne of Israel, as the Lord forgive the sin of thy people Isiael, aud 1
promised, and have built the house for the bring them again unto the land which thou ,
name of the Lord God of Israel. fcavest to them, and to their fathers.

11 And in it have I put the ark, wherein 16 f When the heavenis shut up, and
m the covenant of the Lord, that he made there is no rain, because they have finned
with the children of Israel. against thee ;jet if they pray towards this

II \ And he stood before the altar of the place, and confess thy name, and turn from. ,
LORD, in the presence of all the congrega- their sin, when thou dost afflicl them .:
tion of Israel, and spread forth his hands; 27 Then hear thou fiom heaven, and fot-

13 (For Sofomon had made a brasen seal- give the sin of thy servants, and of thy pro-
fold, of five cubits long, and five cubits pie Israel, when thou hist taught them the
broad, and three cubits high, and had set good way, wherein they should walk ; and
it in the midst of the court, and upon it h ■ send rain upon thy land which thou hast

stood, and kneeled down upon his knees given unto thy people for an inheritance,
before all the congregation of Israel, and 28 *V If there be dearth in the land, if
spread foith hit hands towards heaven) there be pestilence, if there be blasting, or



dedicate of the temple: Chap. W, vii. Bis fihmn satriffce,

mildew, locusts or caterpillers ; if their CHAP. VII.
enemies besiege them in the cities of their I God giving tejlimeny to SohmtM prayer,
land ; whatsoever sore, or whatsoever sick- the people xivrftip him. 4 Soltmms jeltmn
ness there he 1 sacrifice.
19 Then what prayer, er what supplica- XJOw when Solomon had made an end

t»n soever shall be made of any man, or of JJN of praying, the fire came down from
all thy people Israel, when every one shall heaven, and consumed the burnt-offering
know his own fore, and his own grief, and and the sacrifices ; and the glory of the
shaft spread forth his hands in this house : Lord filled the house.
30 Then hear thou from heaven thy dwel- 2 And the priests could not enter into the

ling-place, and forgive, and render unto eve- house of the LoftD, because the glory of
nr man according unto all his ways, whose the Lord had Ulled the Lords house,
heart thou knowest (for thou «nly know- 3 And when all the children of Iiracl
est the hearts of the children of men ) saw how the fire came down, and the glory

ji That they may fear thee, to walk in of the Lord upon the house, they bowed
thy ways so lone as they live in the land themlelves with their faces to the ground
which thou gavest unto our fathers. upon the pavement, and worshipped, and

31 If Moreover, concerning the stranger, praised the LORD, saving. For he is good,
which is not of thy people Israel, but is for his mercy endweth for ever.
come from a far country for thy great names 4 % Then the king and all the people
sake,and thy mighty hand,and thy stretched offered sacrifices before the Lord.
outarm; ifthey comcand pray in this home: 5 And king Solomon offered a sacrifice of
33 Then hear thou from the heavens, twenty and two thousand oxen, and an hun-

*vtn from thy dwelling-place, and do ac- dred and twenty thousand sheep: sothe kine
cording to all that the stranger calleth to andallthepeoplededtcatedthe house of God,
thee for ; that aH people of the earth may 6 And the priests waited on their offices :
know thy name, and fear thee, as doth thy the Levites also with instruments of musick
people Israel, and may know that this house of the Lord, which David the king had
which I have built, fs called by thy name, made to p-aise the Lord, because his mer-
U If thy people go out to war against cy endureth for ever, when David praised

their enemies, by the way that thou shalt by their ministry: and the priests founded
fend them, and they pray unto thee toward trumpets before them, and all Israel stood,
this city which thou bast chosen, and the 7 Moreover, Solomon hallowed the mid-
house which I have built so- thy name : die of the court that xoas before the house

35 Then hear thou from the heavens their of the Lord r for there he offered burnt-
prayer, and their supplication, and main- offerings, and the fat of the peace-offerings,
tain their cause. because the brasen altar which Solomon had
36 If they fin against thee (for there is made, was not able to receive the burnt-of-

no man which finneth not) and thou be an- ferings, and the meat-offerings, and the fat.
gry with them, and deliver them over be- %% Also at the fame time Solomon kept
fore their enemies, and they carry them a- the feast seven days, and all Israel with him,
way captives unto a land far off or near : a very great congregation, from the entring

37 Yet, ;/they bethink themselves in the in of Hamath, unto the river of Egypt,
land whither they are carr'ed captive, and 9 And in the eighth day they made a so-
turn, and pray unto thee in the land of their lemn assembly : for they kept the dedica-
captivity, saying, We have sinned, we have tion of the altar seven days, and the . feast
done amiis, and have dealt wickedly : seven days.

38 If they return to thee with all their 10 And on the three and twentieth day
heart, and with all their foul, in the land of the seventh month, he sent the people a-
of their captivity, whither they have car- way into their tents, glad and merry in
ried them captives, and pray toward their heart for the goodness that the Lord hrd
land which thou gavest unto their fathers, shewed unto David, and to Solomon, and
and toward the city which thou hast chosen, to Israel his people.
and toward the house which I have built « Thus Solomon finished the house of
for thy name : the Lord, and the kings house : and all
39 Then hear thou from the heavens, that came into Solomons heart to make in

«w from thy dwelling-place, their prayer the house of the Lord, and in his own
Mid their supplications, and maintain their house, he prosperously effected.
cause, and forgive thy people which have 12 % And the Lord appeared to Solo-
inoed against thee. mon by night, and said unto him. I have
40 Now, my God, let (I beseech thee) heard thy prayer, and have chosen this place

thine eyes be open, and let thine cars be to my self for an house of sacrifice.
atteat unto the prayer that is made in this ij If I shut up heaven that there be no
place. rain, or if I command the locusts to devour
41 Now therefore arise, O Lord God, the land, or if I fend pestilence among my

into thy resting-place, thou, and the ark people ;
of thy strength : let thy priests, O Lord 14 If my people which are called by my
Cod, be clothed with salvation, and let thy name, shall humble themselves, and pray,
faints rejoyce in goodness. and seek my face, asd turn from their wick-
41 0 Lord God, turn not away the ed ways : then will I hear from heaven, and

face of thine anointed : remember the mer- will forgive their sin, and will heal their
ties of Da,vid thy servant. land.

• • 15 Now



Cods promise. IL Chronicle*. Stkwmt tributaries.

i$ Now mine eyes shall be open, and 10 And theft were the chief of king So*
mine earsattent unto the prayer that is made lomons officers, even two hundred and fifty,
in this place. that bare role over the people.

16 For now have I chosen and sanctified 11 % And Solomon brought up the dangh-
this house, that my name may be there for ter of Pharaoh oat of the city of David,
ever : and mine eyes and mine heart shall unto the house that he had built for her :
be there perpetually. for he said, My wife shall not dwell in the

17 And as for thee, if thou wilt walk house of David king of Israel, because the
before me, as David thy father walked, and places ar* holy, whereumo the ark of the
do according to all that I have commanded Lord hath come.
thee, and shalt observe my statutes and my iz If Then Solomon offered burnt-orrer-
judgments : ings unto the Lord, on the altar of the

18 Then will I stablifli the throne of thy Lord, which he had built before the porch t
kingdom, according as I have covenanted ij Even after a certain rate every day*
with David thy father, faying. There shall offering according to the commandment of
not fail thee a man to be ruler in Israel. Moses, on the sabbaths, and on the new*

19 But if ye turn away and forsake my moons, and on the solemn feasts, three
statutes and my commandments which X times in the year, even in the feast of un-
have set before you, and (hall go and serve leavened bread, and in the feast of week*}
other gods, and worship them : and in the feast of tabernacles.

20 Then will J pluck them up by the 14 % And he appointed according to the
roots out of my land which I have given order of David his father, the courses of
them ; and this house which I have sancti- the priests to their service, and the Levitcs
sied for my name, will I cast out of my sight, to their charges, to praise and minister be-
and will make it to be a proverb, and a by- fore the priests, as the duty of every day
word among all nations. required : the porters also by their courses,
zi And this house which is high, shall be at every gate : for so had David the man of

an astonishment to every one that paffeth by God commanded.
it ; so that he shall say, Why hath theLord 15 And they departed not from the com-
donethusunto this land,anduntothis bouse I mandment of the King unto the priests and
Z2 And it shall be answered, Because they Levites, concerning any matter, or concern-

forsook the LORD God of their fathers, ing the treasures.
which brought them forth out of the land 16 Now all the work of Solomon was
of Egypt, and laid hold on other gods, and prepared unto the day of the foundation of
worshipped them, and served them : there- the house of the Lord, and until it was
fore hatn he brought all this evil upon them, finished: so the house of the Lord was

CHAP. VIII. perfected,
j Soltmfns buildings. 7 The Gentiles made 17 "ff Then went Solomon to Ezion-ge-

tribuiaries. iz Salomons yearly /aerifies, ber, and to Eloth, at the sea-fide in the
A Nd it came to pass (at the end of twen- land of Edom.
jt\ ty years, wherein Solomon had built 18 And Huram sent him by the hands of
tbenouse of the Lord, and his own house j his servants, ships, and servants that had
z That the cities which Huram had rcsto- knowledge of the sea ; and they went with

red to Solomon, Solomon built them, and the servants of Solomon to Ophir, and took
caused the children of Israel to dwell there, thence four hundred and fifty talents of

3 And Solomon went to Hamath-zobah, gold, and brought them to king Solomon,
and prevailed against it. C H A P. IX.
4 And he built Tadmor in the wilder- I The queen of Sheba admirtth Sckmons wif-

neis, and all the store-cities, which he built dom : 13 hh riches^ zg bis death.
in Hamath. A Nd when the queen of Sheba heard of

5 Also he built Beth-horon the upper, and f\ the fame of Solomon, she came to
Beth-horon the nether, fenced cities, with prove Solomon with hard questions at Je-
walls, gates, and bars : rusalem, with a very great company, and
6 And Baalath, and all the store-cities, camels that bare spices, and gold in abun-

that Solomon had, and all the chariot-cities, dance, and precious stones : and when Ihs
and the cities of the horsemen, and all that was come to Solomon, she communed with
Solomon desired to build in Jerusalem, and him of all that was in her heart.
In Lebanon, and throughout all the land of z And Solomon told her all her questions :
his dominion. and there was nothing hid from Solomon

7 % As fvr all the people that were left of which he told her not.
the Hittites, and the Amorites, and the Pe- 3 And when the queen of Sheba had seen
rizzites, and the Hivhes, and the Jebusites, the wisdom of Solomon, and the house that
which were not of Israel ; he had built,

8 But of their children who were left as- 4 And the meat of his table, and the sit
ter them in the land, whom the children of ting of his servants, and the attendance of
Israel consumed not j them didSoIomon make his ministers, and their apparel, his cup-
to pay tribute, until this day. hearers alsoj and their apparel, and his a-
9 But of the children of Israel did Solo- scent by which he went up into the house of

raon make np servants for bis work : but the Lord: there was no more spirit in her.
they were men of war, and chief of his 5 And she said to the king, It vm$ a true
captains, and captains of his chariots and report which I heard in mine own land, of
Horsemen, thine acts, and of thy wisdom :

6 Howbeit,



Solomon* riches : Chap, ix, X. Sis deadb,.

6 Howbeit, I believed not their words, %i T And all the kings of the earth
until I came, and mine eyes had seen it t sought the presence ofSolomon, to hear his
and behold, the one half of the greatness wisdom that God had pat in his heart,
of thy wisdom was not t«ld me : ftr thou 24 And they brought every man his pre-
exceedest the fiune that 1 heard. sent, vessels of silver, and vessels of gold*
7 Happy are thy men, and happy are these and raiment, harness, and spices, horses, and

thy servants, which stand continually before mules, a rate year by year.
thee, and hear thy wisdom. 25 V And Solomon had four thousand
8 Blessed be the Lord thy God, which stalls for horses aad chariots, and twelve

delighted in thee to set thee on his throne, thousand horsemen, wham he bestowed in
re kt king for the Lord thy God: because the chariot-cities, and with the king at Je-
thy Godloved Israel, to establish them for ruXalem.
ever, therefore made he thee king over them, 26 ^ And he reigned over all the kings,
to do judgment and justice. from tneiiver, even unto the land of the.
9 And she gave the king an hundredand Philistines, and to the border of Egypt,

twenty talents of gold, and of spices great 27 Andthe king made silver in Jerusalem
abundance, and precious stones : neither as stones, and cedar-trees made he a; the.
was there any such spice as the queen of sycamore-trees, that ar* in the low plains,
Sheba. gave king Solomon. in abundance.

10 And the servants also of Huram, and 28 And the/ brought unto Solomon hor-
the servants of Solomon, which brought ses out of Egypt, and out of all lands,
gold from Opbir, brought algum-trees, and zq % Now the rest of the acts of Solo-
precious stones. mon, first and last, are they not written in

11 And the king made if the algiim- the book of Nathan the prophet, and in the
trees, terase3 to the house of the Lord, prophesy ofAhijah the Snilonite, and in the
and to the kings palace, and harps and psalT visions of Iddo the seer, against Jeroboam,
teries for singers: and there were none the sonofNebatr
such seen before in the land of Judah. jo And Solomon reigned in Jerusalem o-

12 And Icing Solomon gave to the queen ver all Israel forty years.
of Sheba, all her desire, whatsoever she ask- 31 And Solomon slept with his fathers,,
cd, besides that which she had brought un- and he was buried in the city of David his
to the king : so she turned, and went away father, and Rehoboam his son rcigixd in
to her own land, she and her servants. bis stead.

ij ^ Now the weight of gold that came CHAP. X.
to Solomon in one year, was six hundred 1 Rthoboam refusing the old nuns counsel,
and threescore and six talents of gold ; 16 ten tribes revolt, 18 and he fieeth.
14 Besides that which chapmen and mer- a Nd Rehoboaiu went to Shechem : foe

chants brought and all the kings of Ara- J\ to Shechem were all Israel come to
bia, and governors of the country, brought make him king.
gold and silver to Solomon. % And it came to pass when Jeroboam

15 ^ And king Solomon made two hnn- the son of Nebat (who was in Egypt, whi
sh-ed targets •/ beaten gold: six hundred ther he had fled from the presence of Solo-
Jbekels ofbeaten gold went to one target* mon the king) heard *f, that Jeroboam re-

16 And three hundred shields made he of turned out of Egypt.
beaten gold : three hundred shekels of gold 3 And they sent and called him : so Jen»-
went to one shield : and the king put them boam and all Israel came and spake to Rcho-
in the house of the forest os Lebanon. boam, skying,

17 U Moreover the king made a great 4 Thy father made our yoke grievous,
throne of ivory, and overlaid it with pure now therefore ease thou somewhat the gric-
gold. vous servitude of thy father, and his heavy

18 And there wire six steps to the throne, yoke that he put upon us, and we will-
with a foot-stool of gold, which were fasten- serve thee.
ed to the throne, and stays on each side of 5 And hesaiduntothem,Comeagain unto-
fhe sitting-place, and two lions standing by me after three days.And the people departed.,
the stays. 6 T And king Rehoboam took counsef
19 And twelve lions stood there on the with the old men that had stood before So-

one side and on the other, upon the six lomon his father, while he yet lived, fay-
steps. There was not the like made in any ing, What counsel give ye me, to return
kingdom. answer to this people ?
xo If And all the drinking-vesselsof king 7 And they spake unto him, saying, If

Solomon were of gold, and ali the vessels thou be kind to this people, and please
of the house of the forest of Lebanon were them, and speak goud words to them, they
tf pure gold : none were of silver \ it was will be thy servants for ever
not any thing accounted of in the days of 8 But he forsook the counsel which the
Solomon. old men gave him, and took counsel with

21 For the kings ships went to Tarshish the young men that were brought up with,
with the servants of Huram : every thr/ie him, that stood before him. ,
years once came the ships of Tarshish, 9, And he said unto them, What advice-
bringing gold, and silver, ivory, and apes, give ye, that we may return answer to this
and peacocks. people, which have spoken to me, saying,
%% And king Solomon passed all the kings Ease somewh.it the yoke that tby father did

§>f the earth in riches and wisdom, put upon US I „ ,
r 10 And



XfijgJ revolttthfnm Rihktm i II. Chronicles. HisJhength,vthts, and children,

10 And the young men that were brought iq And Zorah,and Aijalon,and Hebront
vp with him, spake unto him, laying, Thus which are in Judah, and in Benjamin, fen-
shalt thou answer thepeople that spake unto ced cities.
thee,saying,Thyfathermadcouryokerteavy, n And he fortified the strong holds, and
but make thou it somewhat lighter for us : put captains in them, and store of victual,
thus shalt tbou say unto them , My lit tiefin- and of eyl and wine.
gtr shall be thicker than my fathers loyns. 12 And in every several city he put

11 For whereas my father put a heavy shields and spears, and made them exceed-
yokc upon you, I will put more to your ing strong, having Judah and Benjamin on
Joke: my father chastised you with whips, his side,
ut I -wilt chastiseyu with scorpions. 13 % And the priests and the Levites
iz SoJeroboam and all the people came to that were in all Israel, resorted to him out

Rehoboam on the third day,as the king bade, of all their coasts.
savin?, Come again to me on the third day. 14 (For the Levites left their suburbs,

13 An 1 the king answered them roughly ; and their possession, and came to Judah and
lisa king Rehoboam forsook the counsel of Jerusalem: for Jeroboam and his sons had
the old men, call them off from executing the priests of-

ia And answered them afier the advice sice unto the Lord.
of tie young men, saying, My father made 15 And he ordained him priests for the
your yoke heavy, but I will a^d thereto : high place*, and for the devils, and for the
my father chastised you with whips, but calves which he had made.)
I will chastise you with scorpions. 16 And after them out of all th^ tribes

15 So the king hearkned not nnto the of Israel, such as set their heart3 to seek
people, for the cause wa3 of God, that the the Lord God of Israel, came to Jerusa-
Lord might perform his word which he lem, to sacrifice unto the Lord God of
spake by the hand of Ahijah the Shilonite their fathers.
to Jeroboam the son of Nebat. 17 So they strengthned the kingdom of
16 1s And when all Israel saw that the Judih, and mode Rehoboam the son of So-

king would not hearken unto them, the lomon strong, three years : for three years
people answered the king, saying. What they walked in the way of David and So-
pirti<>n have we in David ? and we have lomon.
none inheritance in the son of Jesse : every 18 ^ And Rehoboam took him Mahalath
man to your tents, O Israel: and now, Da- the daughter of Jeri.r.oth the son of David
vid, see to thine own house. So all Israel to wise, and Abihail the daughter of Eliab
went to their tents. the son of Jesse :
17 But as rtr the children of Israel that 19 Which bare him children ; Jeusli, and

dwelt in the cries of Judah, Rehoboam Shamariah, and Zaham.
reigned over them. zo And aster her, he took Maachah the

18 Then king Rehoboam sent Hadoram daughter of Absalom, which bar:: him Abi-
that was over the tribute, and the children jah, and Attai, and Ziza, and Shelomith.
of Israel stoned him with stones, that he 21 And Rehoboam loved Maachah the
died: but king Rehoboam made speed to get daughter of Absalom, above all his wive*
him up to Hi chariot, to flee to Jerusalem, and his concubines : (for be took eighteen
10 And Israel rebelled against the house wives, and threescore concubines, and be-

of David unto this day. gat twenty and eight sons, and threescore
CHAP. XI. daughters)

I Reho ' oam railing an army tosubdue Israel, %% And Rehoboam made Abijah the son
Werbiddtn By Shemaiah : 18 His wives, of Maachah the chief, tube ruler among his
A Nd when Rehoboam was come to Je- brethren: for be thought to make him king,

rusalem, he gathered of the house of 23 And he dealt wifely, and dispersed mf
Judah and Benjamin, an hundred and four- all his children throughout all the countries
score thousand chosen men which were war- of Judah and Benjamin, unto every fenced
riours, to fight against Israel, that he might city: and he gave them victual in abun--
bring the kingdom again to Rehoboam. dance : and he desired many wives.
z But the word of the Lord came to CHAP. XII.

Shemaiah the man of God, saying, X Rehoboam forsaking Got/, it punished by
3 Speak unto Rehoboam the son of Solo- Shijhai t 13 Hit reign and death*

mon king of Judah, and to all Israel in Ju- \ Nd it came to pass when Rehoboam had
dah and Benjamin, faying, A established the kingdom, and had
4 Thus faith the Lord, Ve shall not go strengthened himself, he forsook the law us

up, nor fight against your brethren : return the Lord, and all Israel with him.
every man to his house, for this thing is % And it came to pass, that in the fifth
done of me. And they obeyed the words year of king Rehoboam, Shishak king of
of the Lord, and returned from going a- Egypt came up against Jerusalem (because
gainst Jeroboam. they had transgressed against the Lord)

5 % And Rehoboam dwelt in Jerusalem, 3 With twelve hundred chariots, and
and built cities for defence in Judah. threescore thousand horsemen: and the pee-
6 He built even Beth-lehem, and Etam, pie were without number that came with

and Tekoa, him out of Egypt; the Lubims, the Suk-
7 AndBeth-zur,andShoco,and Adullam, kiims, and the Ethiopians.
8 And Gath, and Marcshih, and Zlph, 4 And he took the fenced cities which
9 And Adoraira,and Lachisti,and Azekah, pertained to Judah, and came to Jerusalem.

S IThen



Sktfiak splteih Jerupim* Chap, xiii. Mjah mxrcmutb Jerusalem

e % Then came Sheniaiah the prophet to 4 % And Abij ah stood up upon mount Ze-
Rchoboam, and to the princes of Judah, that maraim, which is m mount Ephraim and
were EatheredtoRethertoJerusalembccau.se said,Hear me,thou Jeroboam,and all Israel,
of ShiThak, and laid unto them, Thus faith 5 Ought you not to know, that the Lord
the Lord, Ye havefrrsaken me, and there- God of iirael gave the kingdom over Israel
fore have I also left you in the hand of Shi- to David for ever, iwn to him and to hi*
/jjaj, sons by a covenant of salt ?
6 Whereupon the princes of Israel, and 6 Yet Jeroboam the son of Nebat, the

thekine humbled themselves, and they said, servant of Solomon the ion of David, b*
The LORD b righteous. fen up, and hath rebelled against hisLord.
7 And when the Lord sew that they 7 And there arc gathered unto him vain

humbled themselves, the wordof the Lord men the chUdren of Belial, and have
came to Shemaiah, saying, They have hum- strengthned themselves against Rehoboam
bted themselves, therefore 1 will not destroy the sen of Solomon, when Rehoboam wa»
them, but I will grant them some dclive- young and tender-hearted, and could not

and my wrath shall not be poured withstand them,
mt upon Jerusalem by the hand of sfiiihak. 8 And now ye think to withstand the
8 Nevertheless,they shall be his servants ; kingdom of the Lord, in the hand of the

that they may know my service, and the sons of David; and ye be a great multitude,
service of the kingdoms of the countries. and there are with you golden calv«3 which
0 So shifhak lung of Egypt came up a- Jeroboam made you for gods.

gainst Jerusalem, and took away the trea- <} Have ye not cast out the priests of the
lures of the house of the Lord, and the LORD the ions of Aaron, and the Levites,
treasures of the kings house, he touk all : and have made you priests after the manner
he carried away also the shields of gold of the nations ofothe lands t so that whoso-
which Solomon had made. ever cometh to consecrate himself with a

10 Instead of which, king Rehoboam youngbullockand seven rams, tkesamimij
made shields of brass, and committed them bcapriestof them that are no gods.
to the bands of the chief of the guard, that 10 But as for us, the LORD is our God,
kept the entrance of the kings house. and we have not forsaken him j and the

1 1 And when the king entred into she priests which minister unto the Lord, art
bouse of the Lord, the guard came and the sons of Aaron, and the Levites wait
set them, and brought them again into the upon their business.
goard-chamber. H And they burn unto the LORD eve-
12 And when he humbled himself, the ry morning and every evening, burn: -fa-

wrath of the Lord turned from him, that crifices and sweet incense : the>&#u^bread
he would not destroy him altogether : and *lso J** they m order upon the pure table,
also in Judah things went well. and the candlestick of gold with the lamps

ij % S« king Rehoboam strengthned him- thereof, 10 burn every evening: for we
self in Jeruselem, and reigned: for Rehobo- keep the charge of the Lord .our God |
am was one and forty years old when he but ye have forsaken him.
began to reign, and he reigned seventeen I* And behold, God himself is with ut
Krsin Jeruialera, the city whichtheLoRD for our captain, and his priests with found-

chosen out of all the tribesof Iirael, to in§ trumpets to cry alarm against you: Q
put his name there : and his mothers name children of Israel, fight y« not against the
toot Naamah an Ammonitess. Lord God of your fathers, for you shall
14 And he did evil, because he prepared not prosper.

not his heart to seek the Lord. ij % But Jeroboam caused an ambuflj-
15 Now tbe acts of Rehoboam, first .and ment to come about behind them : so they

last, are they not written in the book of She- were before Judah, and the arabuihment
maiah theprophet,and of Iddo the seer,con- «wj behind them.
cerning genealogies ? And there were wars 14 And when Judah looked back,behold,
betweenRehoboam andJeroboam continually the battle was before and behind : and they

16 AndBLehoboam slept with his fathers, cried unto the Lord, and the priestssound-
and was buried in the city of David ; and ed with the trumpets.
Abij ah his son reigned in his stead. IS Then the men of Judah gave a shouts

-CHAP. XIII. and as the men of Judah shewed, it came
Ahijesh succeeding maheth war againsi Jt- to pass, that God smote Jeroboam and all
nboam, and •vercomttb him. Israel before Abijah and Judah.
NOw in the eighteenth year of king Je- 16 And the children of Israel fled before

roboam, began Abijah to reign over Judah: and God delivered them into their
judah. hand.
1 He reigned three years in Jerusalem : 17 And Abijah and his people slew them

(his mothers name also was Michaiah the with a great slaughter : so there sell down
daughter ofUriel of Gibeah) and there was slain of iirael, five hundred thousendcho-
war between Abijah and Jeroboam. fen men.
3 And Abijah set the battle in aray, with 18 Thus the children of Israel were

an army ot valiant men of war, even four hrougbt under at that time, and the chU-
hundred thousand chosen men : Jeroboam dren of Judah prevailed, because they reli-
also set the battle in aray against him with ed upon the Lord God es their fa hers,
right hundred thousand chosen men, Mng 19 And Abijah pursued after Jeroboam,
mightf men of valour, aud took cjuc* from htm, Bcth-el wit h the



jtfr nerwntth Ztrah. Juiah II. Oimniclei. and ljrj»l covenant with tod,

t»wiw thereof,and Jeshanah with the towns 14 And they smote all the cities round
thereof, and Ephrain with the towns about Gerar, for the fear of the Lord came

upon them : and they spoiled all the cities.
10 Neitherdid Jeroboam recover strength

again in the days of Abijah : And the Lord
itriK k him, and he died.
11 5 But Abiuh waxed mighty,and mar

ried fourteen wives, and begat twenty and
two sons, and sixteen daughters.

21 And the rest of theacts of Abijah, and
■his ways, and his sayings, are written in
the story of the prophet Iddo.

ch a p. xrv,
1 Æa succeeding, destrtyeth idkatry, 9 cat- JtX Aah the son of Oded

liig m God, I* Avrccmrtb Z*rab, and * And he went out to meet Asa, and sa*
fpotleih theEtbiophns. «nto him. Hear ye me, Asa,and all Judah

SO AbiUh slept with his fathers, and they and. Benjamin,, The Lord ij with you
buried him in the city of David, and while ye be with him i and if ye seek him,

Ala his son reigned in his stead : inhis days will be sound of y0u i but if ye forsake
the land was quiet ten yein. him, he will forsake you.
1 And Asa did that which was good and 3,Now /or a long (easonlsrael barb

for there was exceeding much fpoU in them.
15 They smote also the tents of cattle,

and carried away sheep and camels in abun
dance, and returned to Jerusalem,

CHAP. XV.
I Asa with ethers make asolemn covenant
with God ! 16 He putteib down Maa-
chah bit mother fir idolatry,

ANd the spirit of God came upon Azari-

without the trueGod, and without a teach
ing priest, and without law.
4 But when they in their trouble -did

turn unto the Lord God of Israel, and
sought him, he was found of them.

5 And in those times there was no. peace
, to him that went out, nor to him that

_ Also he took away out of all the cities came in, but great vexations were upon ail
Judah, the high places and the images 1 the inhabitants of the countries.
, .l . t.- - 5 Anj nation was .destroyed of nation,

and city of city : for God did vex them
with all adversity.
7 Be ye strong therefore, and let not

right in the eyes of the Lord his God.
3 For he took away the altars of the

strange gods, and the high places,and brake
down the images, and cut down the groves :
4 And commanded Judah to seek the

Lord God of their fathers, and to do the
law, and the commandment.

and the kingdom was quiet before him.
6 % And he built fenced cities in Judah :

for the land bad rest, and he had no war in
those years \ because the Lord had given
him rest.

7 Therefore he said unto Judah, Let us
build these cities, and make about them
walls, and towers, gates, and bars, while

your hands be weak : for your work shall
be rewarded.

8 And when Asa heard these words, and
the prophesy of Oded the prophet, he took

the land n yet before us ; because we have courage, and put away the abominable idols
sought the Lord our God, we have sought out os all the land of Judah and Benjamin,
i/m, and he bath given hs rest on every and out of the cities which he had taken
fide : so they built, and prospered. from mount Ephraim, and renewed the al-
8 And Ala had an army of men that bare tar os the Lord that uwi before the porch

targets and spears, out of Judah three hun- of the Lord.
dred thousand, and out of Benjamin, that 9 And he gathered all Judah and Bcnja-
bare shields and drew bows, two hun- min, and the strangers with them out of E-
dred and fourscore thousand : all these -were phraiin and Manasseh, and out of Simeon :
mighty men of valour. (for they fell to him out of Israel in abun-
9 % And there came out against them dance, when they saw that the Lord his

Zerah the Ethiopian, with an host of a Cod was with him)
thousand thousand, and three hundred du-
riots, and came unto Mareshah.
20 Then Asa went out against him, and

they set the battle in aray in the valley of
Zcphathah at Mareshah.

11 And Ala cried unto the LORD his brought, seven hi
God, and said. Lord, it is nothing with thousand sheep,
thee to help, whether with many, or with iz And they entred into a covenant to
them that have no power: help us, O seek the Lord God of their fathers, with
Lord our God ; for we rest on thee, and all their heart, and with all their foul;
in thy name we go against this multitude : ij That whosoever would not seek the
O Lord, thou art our God, let not man Lord God of Israel, should be put to death,
prevail against thee. whether small or great, whether man or
12 So the Lord smote the Ethiopians woman.

before Asa, and before Judah, and the E- 14 And they sware unto the Lord with
thiopians fled. a loud voice, and with shouting, aud with

IX And Asa and the people that were trumpets, and with cornets,
with him pursued them unto Gerar: and 15 And all Judah rejoyced at the oath ;
the Ethiopians were overthrown, that they for they had sworn wi:h all their heart,
could not recover themselves, forthey were and sought him with their whole desire,
destroyed before the Lord, and before bis and he was found of them : and the Lord
host i and they carried away very much spoil, gave them rest round about,

16 * And

10 So they gathered themselves together
at Jerusalem in the third month, in the fif
teenth year of the reign of Ala.

11 And they offered unto the Lord
the same time, of the spoil which they had

oxen, and seven



Rama&s building prevented* Chap, xvi, xvaV Jehtfhaphats greatnest.

16 5 And also nnceming Maachah the n And Ala, in the thirty and ninth year
motherof Asatheking,heremovedherfron] of his reign, wass'iseased in his feet, until

queen, because me had made an idol in his disease was exceeding great : yet in his
a grove : and Asa cut down her idol, and disease he sought not to the Lord, but to
stamped and burnt it at the brook Kidron. the physicians.
17 But the high places were not taken 13 if And Asa n'ept with his -fathers, and

away out^cf Israel: nevertheless, the heart died in the one andfortieth year of hisreign.
of Asa was perfect all his days. 14 And they buried him in his own se

ts «J And he brought into the house of pulchres,which he bad made for himself in
God the things that his father had dedicat- the city of David, and laid him in the bed,
ed, and that he himself had dedicated, sil- which was filled with sweet odours, and
ver, and gold, and vessels. divers kinds of /pices prepared by the apo-

19 And there was no more war unto the thecaries art : and they made a very great
five and thirtieth year of the reign of Ala. burning for him.

CHAP. XVI. CHAP. XVII.
I jtfa by the aid tf the Syrians, dherte-'h I Jefvfhaphat reigneth well, and pn/pereth :

Baafiya from building of Ramah 1 n ffe 7 He fir. deth Levites to teach Judah z
/eeJutth net ta God*, out to the physicians s 12 His greatness, captains, and armies.
13 His death and burial. ' A Nd Jehoshaphat his son reigned in his

IN the six and thirtieth year of the reign x\ stead, and strengthned himself against
of Asa, Baasha king os Israel came up a- Israel,

gainst Judah, and built Ramah, to the in- z And he placed forces in all the fenced
tent that he might let none go out or ckics of Judah, and set garjsons in the land
come in to Asa king of Judah. of Judah, and in the cities of Ephraini,
a Then Asa brought out silver and gojLl, which Alz his father had taken,

oat of the treasures of the house of the 3 And the LORD was with Jeh:shaphat,
Lord, -and of the king3 house, and sent because he walked in the first ways of his
to Ben-hadad kingof Syria that dwelt at father David, and sought not unto Baalim 1
Damascus, laying, \ But sought to the LORD Cod of his

3 'there is a league between me and thee, father, and walked in his commandments,
ts there was between my father and thy fa- and not after the doings of Israel :
ther t behold, I have sent thee silver and 5 Therefore the Lord staWished the
gold ; go, brtak thy league wi.h Baasha kingdom in his hand, and ail Judah brought
king ofIsrael, that he may depart from me. to Jehoshaphat presents, and he had riches,
4 And Ben-hadadhearkned unto king Asa, and honour in abundance.

and sent the captains of his armies against 6 And his heart was list up in the
the cities of Israel ; and they smote Ijon, ways of the Lord : moreover he took
and Dan, and Abel-maim, and all the store- away the high places and groves out as
cities of Naphtaii. Judah.

5 Andit came to pass,when Baasha heard 7 % Also in the third year of his reign,
it, that he left off building of Ramah, and he sent to his princes, even to Ben-hail, and
let his work cease. to Obadiah, and to Zechariah, and to Ne-
6 Then Asa the king took all Judah, and thaneel, and to Michaiah to teach in the

they carried away the stones of Ramah, and cities of Judah,
the timber thereof, wherewith Baasha was 8 And with them he / nt Levites, even
a building, and he built therewith Geba Shemaiah, and Nethaniah, and Zcbadiah,
and Mizpah. and Afehel, and Shemiramoth, and Jebo-

■7 % And at .that time Hanani the seer nathan,andAdonijah,andTobijah,andTob-
came to Asa king of Judah, and said unto adonijah, Levites; and with them Eliihama,
him, Because thou hast relied on the king and Jehorain, priests,
of Syria, and not relied on the Lord thy q And they taught in Judah, and had the
God, therefore is the host of the king of book of the law of the Lord with them,
Syria escaped out of thine hand. and went about throughout all the cities of
8 Were not the Ethiopians and the Lu- Judah, and taught the people.

sims a huge host, with very many chariots 10 if And the fear of the Lord fell
and horsemen ? yet because thou didst rely upon all the kingdoms of the lands that
on the Lord, he delivered them into thine were round about Judah, so that they made
hand. ni> war against Jehoshaphat.
9 For the eyes of the Lord run to and 11 Also some of the Philistines brought

fro throughout the whole earth, to shew Jehoshaphat presents, and tribute-silver; and
himself strong in the behalf of them whose the Arabians brought him flecks, seven
heart » perfect towards him. Herein thou thousand andseven hundredrams, and seven
hast done foolishly -t therefore from hence- thousand and seven hundred he-goats,
forth thou shalt have wars. 12 If And Jehoshaphat waxed great ex-

10 Then Asa was wroth with the seer, ceedingly; and he built in Judah, castles,
and put him in a prisonihouie; for he was and cities of store.
in a rage wi^h him, because of this thine. 13 And he had much business in the cities
And Asa oppressed /me of the people the os Ju-lah : and the menof war, mighty men
feme time. of valour, were in Jerusalem.

11 "fl And behold, the acts of Asa, first 14. And these are the numbers cf them
and last, lo, they are writtenin the book according to the house of their fathers t
of the kings of Judah and Israel, * Of Judah, the captains of thousands ; Ad-
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Ahals feds* pnphttt, 0. Chronicles. Wlsitia.fiprophesy.

nah the chief, and with him mighty men iz And the messenger that went to call
of valour, three hundred thousand. Micaiah, spake to him, saying, Behold, the

15 And next to him was Jehohanan the words of the prophets declare good 10 the
captain, and with him two hundred and king with one assent: let thy word there-
fourscore thousand. fore, 1 pray thee, belike one of theirs, aad

16 And next him was Amasiah the son speak thou good.
of Zichri, who willingly offered himself 13 And Micaiah said. As the LORD
unto the Lord ; and with him two turn- Hveih, even what my God faith, that will
dred thousand mighty men of valour. 1 speak.

17 And of Benjamin, Eliadaa mighty man 14 And when he was come to the king,
of valour, and with him armed men, with the king said unto him, Micaiah, shall i-W vaiuui, HJtu wjwi nun <ti iiKu uKii) wilu iuc r^tif, uuiu miu, uaiiaiau, iu*u we
bow and shield, two hundred thousand. _ go to Ramoth-gilead to battle, or shall I

18 And nextnimuwjJehozabad,and with forbear? And he said, Go ye up, and pro-
aim an hundred and fourscore thousand (per, and they shall be delivered into your
ready prepared for the war. hand .

19 These waited on the king, besides 15 And the king said to him, How many
those whom the king put in the fenced ci- times (hall 1 adjure thee that thou fay no-
ties, throughout all Judah. thing but the truth to me, in the name of

CHAP. XVIII. the Lord f
X Jehoshaphat goeih with Ahab against Ra- 16 Then he laid, 1 did fee all Israel fcat-

matn-gdead. 4 Ahab seduced by false tered uponthe mountains, as lheep that have
pnphtts, is slain. no shepherd : and the LORD said, Those
~Ow Jehoshaphat had riches, and ho- have no master ; let them return therefor*

N
nity

nour in abundance, and joyned affi- every man to his house in p
jty with Ahab. Vj (And the king of Israel said to Jeho-
% And after certain years he went down fhaphat. Did I not tell thee that he would

to Ahab to Samaria ; and Ahab killed sheep not prophesy good unto me, but evil ?)
and oxen for him in abundance, and for 18 Again he said, Therefore hear the
the people that he had with him, and per- word of the LORD, I law the Lord lit-
iwaded him to go up with him to Ramoth- ting upon his throne, and all the host of
gilead. heaven standing on his right hand, and m

j And Ahab king of Israel said unto Jeho- his left,
fhaphat king of Judah, Wilt thou go with 19 And the Lord said, Who shall en-
me to Ramoth-gileadr Andheanswered him, tice Ahab king of Israel, that he may g«
j am as thou art, and my people as thy up and fall at Ramoth-gilead ? And one
.people, and we w!U be with thee in the war. spake, laying after this manner, and ano-
4 % And Jehoshaphat said unto the king tner saying after that manner.

of Israel, Enquire, I pray thee, at the word zo Then there came out a spirit, and
of the Lord to day. stood before the Lord, and said, I will

5 Therefore the king of Israel gathered entice him. And the Lord said unto him,
together of prophets four hundred men, Wherewith I
and laid unto them, Shall we go to Ramoth- 2.1 And he laid, I will go out, and be a
S'lead to battle, or shall I forbear f And lying spirit in the mouth of all his pro-

eyfaid. Go up j for God will deliver it phets. And the LORD said, Thou shak
kito the kings hand. entice him, and thou shalt also prevail x go
6 But Jehoshaphat said, Is there not here out, and do even so.

a prophet of the Lord besides, that we 2a Mow therefore behold, the Lord
might enquire of him ? hath put a lying spirit in the mouth of
7 And the king of Israel said unto Jeho- these thy prophets, and the Lord hath

fhaphat, There is yet one man, by whom spoken evil against thee.
we may enquire of the LORD: but 1 hate 23 Then Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah
him, for he never prophesieth good unto camencar,andTmoteMicaiahuponthccIieek,
me, but always evil : the fame ts Micaiah and said, Which way went the spirit of the
the son of lmla. And Jehoshaphat said, Lord from me, to speak unto thee i
Let not the king fay so. 44 And Micaiah said, Behold, thou shalt

8 And the king of Israel called for one see en that day, when thou shalt go into an
ts his officers, and said, Fetch quickly inner chamber to hide thy self.
Micaiah the son of lmla. 25 Then the king of Ifrael said, Take

: 9 And the king of Israel and Jehoshaphat ye Micaiah, and carry him back to Amon
king of Judah, fat either of them on bis the governor of the city, and to Joafh the
throne, clothed in their robesj and they fat kings son :
in a void place, at the entrmg in of the 16 And iay,Thus faith the king, Put this
gate of Samaria, and all the prophets pro- fellew in the prison, and feed him with
phesied before them. bread of affliction, and with water of as-

10 And Zedekiah the son of Chenaanah, fiiction, until I return in peace,
had made him horns of iron, and said. Thus vj And Micaiah laid, If thou certainly
jaith the LORD, Withthese thou shalt push return in peace, then hath not the Lord
Syria, until they be consumed. spoken by me. And he said* Hearken all ye

it And all the prophets prophesied so, people,
faying, Go up to Ramoth-gilead, and pro- 28 So the king of Israel, and Jeheflu-
sper : for the Lord shall deliver it into phat the king of Judah, went up to Ra
the hand of the king. motb-gilead,

C 29 And



u|i«u your brethren!„..„..., ri6m ye not with small or this do, and ye shall not trespass.
great, save only with the king of Israel. II And behold, Amariah the chief priest

ji And it came to pass, when the captains h over you in all matter* of the LoRnj
of the chariots saw Jehoshaphat, that they and Zebadiah the son of Ishmael, the ruler
said, It is the king ofIsrael : therefore they of the house of Judah, for all the kings raat-
compasled about him to fight: but Jehoshapat ters : also the LevitaJhail be officers before
cried out, and the Lord helped him, and you. Deal couragiously, and the Loko
God moved them to depart from him. lhall be with the good.
jz For it came to pass, that when the CHAP. XX.

captains of the chariots perceived that it I Jehoshaphat proclaimeth a fasts j Jjj%
was not the king of Israel, they turned prayer : %% Tie overthrow of his enemies j
back again from pursuing him. Ji His reign.

3j And a certain man drew a bow at a TT came to pass after this also, that the
venture, and smote the king of Israel be- A children of Moab, and the- children of
tween thejoyntsofthe harness: therefore Ammon,and with them other besidetheAm-
hefaid to hischariot-man, Turn thine hand, monites, came against Jehoihaphat t« battle,
that thou mayst carry me out ofthe host, for 2 Then there came some that told Jeho-
1 am wounded. ' •> stiaphat, faying, There eometha great mul-
34 And the battle increased that day : titude against thee from beyond the sea on

howbett the king of 1 frael stayed himself up this fide Syria, and behold, they be in Ha-
in his chariot against the Syrians, until the xazon-tamar, which is En-gedi.
even : and about the time of the fun going ? And Jehoihaphat feared, and set him-
down, he died. self to seek the Lord, and proclaimed a faft

CHAP. XIX. throughout all Judah.
2 Jehoshaphat vifiteth his kingdom : $ Hit 4 And Judah gathered themselves toge-
wjlruflim* to the judges, &c. ther, to ask help of the LORD : even out of
ANd Jehoshaphat the king of Judah re- all the cities of Judah they came to seek

turned to his house in peace to Jeru- the Lord.
falcm. S T And Jehoihaphat stood in the congrc-
i And Jehu the son of Hanani the seer gallon of Judah and Jerusalem, in the house

went out to meet him, and said to king ofthe Lord before the newcourt,
jehcfhapliar, Shouldst thou help the ungod- 6 And said, O Lord God of our fathers,
ly, and love them that hate the Lord t art not thou God in heaven ? and releft
tnerefore is wrath upon thee from before the nt thou over all the kingdoms of the hea-
LORD. then I and in thine hand is there net power
3 Nevertheless, there are good things and might, so that none is able towithstand

found in thee, in that thou hast taken away thee *
the groves out of the land, and hast prepar- 7 Art not thou our God, who didft drive
ed thine heart to seek God. out the inhabitants of this land before thy
4 And Jehoihaphat dwelt at Jerusalem : people Israel, and gavest it to the seed of

and he went out again through the people, Abraham thy friend for ever i
from Beer-flicba to mount Ephraim, and 8 And they dwelt therein, and have built
brought them back unto the Lord God of theeasanctuarythcrcinforthynarne,saying,
their fathers. 9 If when evil cometh upon us, as the

5 And he set judges in the land, sword, judgment, or pestilence, or famine,
throughout all the fenced cities of Judah, we stand before this house, and in thypre-
city by cityT fence (for thy name it in this house) and

t* And iaid to the judges, Take heed cry unto thte in our affliction, then thott
what ye do : for ye judge not for man, but wirt hear and help.
for the LORP, who is with you in the 10 And now behold, the children of Am-
judgment. mon , and Moab, and mount Seir, whom thou
7 Wherefore now, let the fear of the wouldst not let Israel invade, when they

LORD be upon you, take heed and do it 1 cameoutofthelandofEgypt, butthey turn-
for there is no iniquity with the Lord our ed from them, and destroyed them not:
God, nor respect ofpersons, nor taking of 11 Behold, J hno they reward us,
gifts. to come to cast us out of toy possession,

8 % Moreover, in Jerusalem did Jcho- which thou hast given us to inherit,
stiaphat set of the Levites, and of the 12 O our God, wilt thou not judge
priests, and ef the chief of the fathers of them ? for we have no might against this
llrael, for theJudgment of the LORD, and great company that cometh against us : nei-
for controversies, when they returned to ther know we what to do, but our eyes art
Jerusalem. upon thee.

- 9 And he charged them, laying, Thus 15 And all Judah stood before the Lord,
shall ye do in t-hc sear of the Lord, faith- with their little ones, their wives and their
folly, and with a perfect heart. children. ■
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Godfyhuth sorJuAah; II Chronicles. Their triumfh.

14 % Then upon Jahaziel the son of Ze- 17 Then they returned every man os Ju-
chariah, the son of Benaiah, the son of Je- dah and Jerusalem, and Jehosnaphat in the
iel, the leu of Mattamah, a Leviteofthe forefront of them, to go again to Jerusalem
sons of Asaph, came the spirit of the withjoy : for the Lord had made them to
Lord in the midst of the congregation : rejoyce over their enemies.

15 And he fad, Hearken ye, all Judah, 28 And rheycame to Jerusalem with psal-
and ye inhabitant; of Jerusalem, and thou tcries, and harps, and trumpets, unto the
king Jeholhaphat, Thus faith the Lord houie of the Lord.
unto you, Be not afraid, nor dismayed, by 9 And the fear of God was on all the
reason tf this great multitude i for the bar- kingdoms of tho c countries, when they had
tie h not yours, but God;?. heard that the Lord fought against she ene-

16 To morrow go ye down against them : mics of Israel.
behold, they come up by the cliff of Ziz, 30 So the realm of Jehofliaphat was quiet ;
and ye. shall find them at the end of the for his God gave him rest round about,
brook, before the wilderness of Jeruel. 31 5 And Jehoshaphat reigned over Ja-

17 Ye shall not need to sight m this bat- dan : be was thirty and five years old when
tie ; set your selves, stand ye JMI-, and fee he began to reign, and he reigned twenty and
the salvation of the Lord with you, O Ju- five years in Jerusalem: and his mothers
dah and Jerusalem : fear not, nor be dis- name was Azubah the daughter of Shilhi.
mayed j to morrow go out against them, for 32 And he walked in the way of Asa his
the LORD will be with you. father, and departed not from it, doing that

18 And Jehoshaphat bowed his head, which was right in the sight of the Lord:
with his face to the ground: and all Judah 33 Howbeit, the high places were not
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem fell before taken away j_ for as yet toe people had not
the Lord, worshipping the Lord. prepared their hearts unto the God of their

19 And the Levites, of the children of fathers.
the Kohathites, and of the children of the 34 Now the rest of the acts of Jehofha-
Korhites, stood up to praise the Lord God phat, first and last, behold, they art writ
es Israel with a loud voice on high. ten in the book of Jehu the son of Hanani,
10 U And they rose early in the morn- who is mentioned in the book of the kings

ing, and went forth into the wilderness of ofUrael.
Tekea : and a; they went forth, Jehosha- 35 % And aster this did Jehoshaphat king
phat stood and said, Hear me, O Judah, of Judah joyn himself with Ahaziah king of
and ye inhabitants of Jerusalem, Believe Israel, who did very wickedly :
in the Lord your Gcd, so shall you be 36 And he joyned himself with him to
established ; believe his prophets, so shall make ships to go to Tarfhiih : and they
ye prosper. made the ships in Ezion-gaber.

21 And when he had consulted with the 37 Then EVicaer the son of Dodavah os
Crople, he appointed singers unto the Mareihah, prophesied against Jehoshaphat,
ord, and that should praise the beauty os saying, Because thou hast joyned thy self

holiness, as they went out before the army, with Ahaziah, the Lord hath broken thy
and to fay, Praise the Lord, for his mercy woiks. And the ships were broken, that
tndureth for ever. they were not able to go to Tarfhiih.
21 * And when they began to sing and CHAP. XXI.

IO praise, the LoRDietambushmcnts against I Jehoram sucteedeth Jehjbafbat • e Hit

the children of Ammon, Moab, and mount wicked reign: 18 His mettraUt d'ijeajt^
Seir, which were come against Judah, and infant- us deaths and burial. *'
they were smitten. "NJ^*- Jehoshaphat slept with his fathers,

13 For the children of Ammon and Moab J. >| and was buried with his fathers in the
stood up against the inhabitants of mount city of David : and Jehoram his son reigned
Aeir, utterly to stay and destroy them and in his stead,
when they had made an end of the inhabi- a And he had brethren, the sonsof Jeao-
tants of Seir, every one helped to destroy shaphat, Azariah, and Jehiel,and Zechari-
another. ah, and Azariah, and Michael, and She-

24. And when Judah came toward the phatiah : all these were the sons of Jflfco-
watch-tower in the wilderness, they looked shaphat king of Israel,
onto the multitude, and behold, they toert 3 And theirfathergavetherngreatg
dead bodies fallen to the earth, and none silver, and of gold, and of precious EL_
■scaped. with fenced cities in Judah : but the h
45 And when Jehoshaphat and his people dom gave heto Jehoram, because heuur t

came to take away the ipoil of them, they first-born.
found among them in abundance both riches 4 Now when fehonam was risen up to
with thedead bodies, and precious jewels the kingdom of his father, he strengrnned
(which they stript oif for themselves) more himself, and slew all his brethren with the
than they eould carry away ; and they were sword, and divert also of the princes of
three days in gathering of the Ipoil, it was Israel.
so much. 5 % Jehoram tun thirty and two year* old
16 % And on the fourth day they assem- when he began to -reign, and he reigned

bled themselves in the valley of Berachah j eight years in Jerusalem,
for there they blessed the Lord: therefore 6 And he walked in the way of the
the name of the fame place was called, The kings of Israel, like as did the house of
valley «fBorachah, unto this day. < Abab: for he had the daughter of Abab to
:..."-* " visa



m*hSfrvh.fi agahjl jmjlim, Ctap.^jj, xrfii. Ah.x\aktvl«Mr,:,„midta,h
wife: and he wrought that which uuievil a nh it. ■ i v.-. • g"i"a arenn.
M the eyes of the lBrd "U A uJ?b"ams of Jerusalem made

,1.\He?"!ir:rLhe.L°,,D wouI'1 »« destroy }Qd= feKrTof rf?„lri;',k''nEin hi'

that hetad made V,;rSvldr^d'»""he ;^r°srAVa°zUhrheTo;!5d,'lfin a" 'h«
>a light to him, and to hi. of judah reignS? ' (m rf Jehorani ^'8promised to give

tons for ever. a Forty and two years old uw Ahaziah
8 ^ In his days the Edomites revolted when he began to reign, and he reigned" one

from under the dominion of Judah, and year in Jerusalem: his mothers name also
made themselves a king. was Athaliah the daughter of Cmri.
g Then Jehoram went forth with hii a He also walked in the ways ofthe house

princes, and all his chariots with him : and of Ahab : for his mother was his counsellor
he rose up by night, and smote the Edo- to do wickedly.
mites which compassed him in, and the cap- 4 Wherefore he did evil in the sight of
tains of the chariots. the LORD, like the house of Ahab: for

10 So the Edomites revolted from under they were his counselors after the death of
the hand of Judah unto this day. The lame his father, to his destruction,
time also did Libnah revolt from under hit 5 If He walked also after their counsel,
hand ; because he had forsaken the LORD and went with Jehorani the son os Ahab
Cod of his fathers. king of Israel, to war against Hazacl king

ofSvria. at KaHwrt^n-rt*—* ■ --j -k
. . Moreover, he made high places in the

mountains of Judah, and caused the inha
bitants of Jerusalem to commit fornication,
and compelled Jadah thirct:

12 5 And there came a writing to him
from Elijah the prophet, saying, Thus
faith the LORD God of David thy rather,
Because thou hast not walked in the ways
of Jehosbaphat thy father, nor in the ways
ofAsa king ofJudah,

ij But hast walked in the way of the
kings of Israel, and hast made Judah and
the inhabitants of Jerusalem to go a whor

, .,..„,, moil d^ainu Hazacl king
ofSyria, at Ramoth-gilcad ; and the Syrian*
smote Joram.
6And he returned to be healed in Jezreel,

because os the wounds which were given
him at Ramah, when he fought with Hazacl
king of Syria. And A/ariah the son of Je
horam king ofJudah, went down tn see Je
horam 1 he son of Ahab at Jezrcd, because
he was sick.

7 And the destruction of Ahaziah was of
God by coming to Joram : for when he was
come, he went out with Jehoram against
Jehu the son of Nimfhi, whdm rhe Lorp, U1 jcuiiicin i'» go a M-nor- Jehu the son of Nimfhi, whdm rhe LORI

ing, like to the whoredoms of the house »f had anointed to cut off :hc house o' Ahab.
Ahab, and also hast stain thy brethren of thy 8 Arvl it came to pass that when Jehu
fathers house, which were better than thy was executing judgment upon the house of
C-lf : Ahab, and sound the princes of Judah, and
14 Behold, with a great plague will the the sons of the brethren cf Ahaziah, thai

Lord smite thy people, and thy children, ministred to Ahaziah, he slew them.
and thy wives, and atl thy goods. 9 And he fought Ahaziah: and they

15 And thou fiioli bare great sickness bv caught him (for he was hid in Samaria) and
disease of thy bowels, until thy bowels fall brought him to Jehu : and when they had
out, by reason of the sickness day by day. slain him, they buried him, because **"
16 t. Moreover, ^ J-ORD stirre(1 UP ** *hcy) he is the son of Jehofhaplr*

gainst Jehoram the spirit of the Philistines, sought the Lord with ail his heart,
and of the Arabians that wire near the Elhi- house of Ahaziah had no power to k

17 And they came up into Judah, and the kingdom.
, / mm* "«=7 UP IUIU juoan, and i0 5 But when Athaliah the mother of

brake into it, and carried away all the sob- Ahaziah saw that her son was dead, she a-
ftance that was found in the kings house, rose, and destroyed all the feed roval ofthe
and his sons also, and his wives; so that house of Judah.
there was never a son left him, save Jeho- n But Jehoshabeath the daughter of the
ahaz the youngest of his sons. king, took Joafh the son of Ahaziah, and

18 1 And after all this, the Lord smote stole him from amonc; the'kings sons that
him in his bowels with an incurable disease, xom slain, and put him and. his nurse in a
19 And h came to pass that in process of bed-chamber. So Jehofhabeaththedaugh-

time, after the end of two years, his bow- ter 0f king Jehoram, the wise of Jehoiada
ebfeH out by reason of his sickness-, so ho thepricst (for she was the sister of Ahaziah}
died of fore diseaf«s: And bis people hid him from Athaliah, so that she slew' him
made no burning for him, like the burning not.
ofhis fathers. ■? ~. : t ■ l% Arid he was with them hid in the

10 Thirty and two years old was he ntry ■
when he began to reign, and he reigned in
Jerusalem eight years, and departed with
out being desired : howeeit they buried
him in the city of David, but not in the fe-

XXI1. . jr.
I jthmaah Juandmg, riigmth UKcUdfy I J\

filing all tlxfitdr -'
tth 1hi Unldm,

to Thirty and two years old was he yj^t% "frm3 wi* them hid in the

chap. xxm.I •JiUiadamakilh J.an, king. nAthmah

16 7'bmda rtjlmth the uxrjhii
ff G.o. .
X Nd in the seventh ycarjehoiada strength;
rX ned himself, and took the captain* rif
lundreds, Azariah the son of Jeroham, and£L vTn. ,„ h""11^'. Azariah the son of Jertr_ , ... .

Javt jMjh,uJwf. Iflimaelthesonof Jehohanan, antl Azariah

the son of Obed, and Maasciali the son of
t » Ad/Mh,



Jehoiada malteth Joajh ling. II. Chronides. Joash his meal.

Adaiah, and Elishaphat the (on of Zichri, 16 % And Jehoiada made a covenant be-
into covenant with him. tween him, and between all the people, and

i And they went about in Judah, ?nd between the king, tha they should be the
gathered the Levites out of all the cities of Lords people.
Judah, and the chiefofthe fathers ofIsrael, 17 Then all the people went to the house
and they came to Jerusalem. os Baal, and brake it down, and brake his

3 And all the congregation made a cove- altars, and his images in pieces, and flew
nant with the king in the house of God: Mattan the priest os Baal before the altars,
and he said unto them, Behold, the kings 18 Also Jehoiada appointed the offices of
son shall reign, as the Lord hath laid of the house of the Lord by the hand of the
the Ions of David. priests the Levites, whom David had di-
4 Thisii the thing that ye shall do i A stributed in the house of the LoWD, to

thiid part of you entring on the ial>l>ath of orser the burnt-offerings of the Lord, as it
the priests and of the Lcvitcs, Jhall be pot- is written in the law of Moses, with ren
ters ol the doors j joycing and with singing, as it was trdained

$ And a third partjW/ le at the kings by David,
house ; and a third part at the gate cf the 19 And he set the porters at the gates of
foundation: and 'all the people Jbati be in the house of the Lord, ihat none which
the courts of the house of the LoRP- teas unclean in any thing, should enter in.
6 But let none come into the house osthe 20 And he look the captains ofhundreds,

t-dRD, save the priests, and they that mi and the nobles, and the go/erno/s of the
nister of the Levites, they shall go in, for people, and all the people of the land, and
they are holy : but all the people shall brought down the king from the house of
keep the watch ofthe Lord. r the Lord : and they came through the high

7 And the Levites shall compass the king gate into the kings house,Vid let the king
round abou , every man with his weapons upon the throne of the kingdom.
in his hand, and whosoever else cometh into 41 And all the people of the land rejoy-
thc house, he shall be put to death: but be ced : and thecity was quiet, after that they
you with the king when he cometh in, and had slain Athaliah with the sword,
when be goeth out. CHAP. XXIV.
g So the Levites and all Judah did ac- z Jtafi, reiguetb well all the days •/ Jehoi-

Cording to all things that Jehoiada the priest ada. 15 Jehtiada being dead-, 17 Jeajb
had commanded, and took every man his falletb to idolatry t 13 He is stain.
men that were to come in on the sabbath, TOash was seven years old when he began
with them that were to go out on the lab- J to reign, and he reigned forty years in
bath: for Jehoiada the priest dismiiied not Jerusalem: his mo.hers name all© was Zi-
the courses. beah of Bcer-fhcba.
9 Moreover, Jehoiada the priest delivered z And Joash did that which teat right in

to the captains of hundreds, spears, and the sight of the Lord, ail the days of Je-
bucksers, and shields, that had been king hoiada the priest.
Pavids, which were in the house of God. 3 And Jehoiada took for him two wives,

10 And he set all the people (every man and hi begat sons and daughters.
having his weapon in his bane) from the 4 H And it came to pals after this, that
right lidc of the temple to the left side of Joash was minded to repair the house of the
the temple, along by the altar and the tern- Lord.
pie, by the Icing round about. 5 And he gathered together the priests and

11 Then they brought out the kings son, the Levites, and said to them, Go out unto
and put upon him the crown, zadgave him the cities of Judah, and gather of all Israel
thetestimony, and made him king : and Jfe- money to repair the house of your God from
heiada and his ions anointed him, and said, year to year, and see that ye haste the mat-
God save the king. ter : howbeit, the Levites haftned it not.

12 % Now when Athaliah heard the noise 6 And the king called for Jehoiada the
f the people rurmine and praisin^ "' '* ' '
e came to the people into the h

sing the king, chief, and said unto him, Why hast thou not
; house of the required of the Levites to bring in out ofJu

dah, and out of Jerusalem, toe collection,
13 And she looked, and behold, the king aatirdingU the ctmmandmen ofMoses the

stood at bis pillar, at the entring in, and the servant of the Lord, and of the congregati-
prlnces, and the trumpets by the king : and on of Israel, for the tabernacle of witness f
all the people of the land rejoyced, and 7 For the sons of Athaliah that wicked
founded with trumpets, also the singers woman, bad broken up the house of God,
with instruments of musick ; and such as and also all the dedicate things of the bouse
taught to sing praise. Then Athaliah rent ofthe Lord did they bestow upon Baalim,
her clothes, and said. Treason, treason. 8 And at the kings commandment they
14Then Jehoiadathepriestbroughtoutthe made a chest, and set it without, at the

captains of hundreds that were set over the gate of the house of the LORD,
host, and said unto them, Have her forth of 9 And they made a proclamation through
the ranges: and whoso followeth her, let Judah and Jerusalem, to bring in to the
him be slain with the sword. For thepriest Lord, the collection that Moses the servant
said. Slay her not in the house ofthe Lord, of God laid upon Israel in the wi'dernefs.
1 j So they laid hands on her ; and when (he lo And all the princes, and all tbepeo-
wa* come to the entnng of the horse-gate, pse rejoyced. and Drought in, and cast into
by the kings house, they slew her there. the chest, until they had made an end.

i 11 Now



yehaioda?s death, . Chap, xxiv* xxv. Amaxiahbtginneth to reign well.

11 Now it came to pass, that at what Lord God of their fathers: so they execut-
time the chest was brought unto the kings ed judgment against Jeash.
oÆce, by the hand of the Levhes i and 15 And when they were departed from
when they saw itizitbere was much money : him (for they left him in great diseases)
the kings scribe, and the high priests offi- his own servants conspired against him, for
ccr came and emptied the chest, and took the blood of the sons of Jehoiada the priest,
it, and carried it to his place again. Thus and slew him on his bed, and he died: and
they did day by day, and gathered money jn they buried him in the city of David, but
abundance. they buried him not in the sepulchres of the
12 And the king and Jehoiada gave it to kings.

such as did the work of the service of the 20 And these ere they that conspired a-
house of the Lord, and hired masons and gainst him ; 'Zabad the son of Shimcath an
carpenters to repair the house of the Lord, Ammonitess, and Jehozabad the son of
and also such as wrought iron and brass to Shimrith a Moabitess.
mend the house of the LORD. 27 % Now concerning his sons, and the

13 So the workmen wrought, and the greatnessof the burdens laid upon him, and
work was perfected by them, and they set the repairing of the house of God, behold,
the house of God in h;s state, and strength- they are written in the story ot" the book of
ned it. the kings. And Ainaziah his son reigned in
14 And when they had finished if, they his stead.

brought the rest of the money before the C H A P. XXV.
king and Jehoiada, whereas were madeves- 1 Amaxiab bg'mneth to reign well: 3 Hw
sels for the house of the LORD, even ves- exeeutetb justice on tbe traitors: c Hav
sels to minister, and to offer withal, and ing hired an army of Israelites against the
spoons, and vessels of gold and silver : and Edomites, at the word of a pro/bet be hjeth
they oifered burnt-osserings in the house of en hundred talents^ and difmijj'eth them ':
the Lord continually, all the days of Je- it He evercometh tbe Edomites: 17 Ht
hoiada- provoketh Joajh to bis overthrow i 25 Hit

ij % But Jehoiada waxed old, and was r**in ■' *7 * itstain by conspiracy.
fall of days when he died ; an hundred and A Maziah was twenty and five years old
thirty years old was he when he died. a\. token he began to reign, and he reign-
16 And they buried him in the city of ed twenty and nine years in Jerusalem : and

David among the kings, because he had done his mothers name was Jehoaddan of J^ru*
good in Israel, both towards God, and to- salem.
wards his house. 2 And he did that which was right in the

17 Now after the death of Jehoiada, came fight of the Lord, but not with a perfect
the princes of Judah, and made obeisance to heart.
thcking:thenthek]nghearkneduntothera. 3 H Now it came to pase, whenthekfng-

18 And they left the house of the Lord dom was established to him, that he slew
God os their fathers, and served groves and his servants that had killed the king his
idols: and wrath came upon Judah and Je- father.
rasilem for this their trespass. 4 But he slew not their children, but

19 Yet he sent prophets to them, to bring did as it is written in the law in the
them again unto the Lord, and they testified hook of Moses, where the Lord com-
against them : bat they would not give ear. manded, faying, The fathers shall not die
20 And the spirit os God came upon Ze- for the children, neither shall the children

chariah the son of Jehoiadathepriest, which die for the fathers, but every man shall die
stood above the people, and said unto them, for his own sin.
Thus faith God, why transgress ye the 5 If Moreover, Amaziah gathered Judah
commandments of the Lord, that ye can- together, and made them captains over
not predper? because ye have forsaken the thousands, and captains over hundreds, ae-

Lord, he hath also forsaken you. cording to the nouses of their fathers,
II And they conspired against him, and throughout all Judah and Benjamin : and

ftoned him with stones at the commandment he numbred them from twenty years eld
of the king, in the court of the house of the and above, and found them three hundred
Lord. thousand choice m<«, able to go forth to
22 Thus Joash the king remembred not war, that could handle spear and shield,

the kindness which Jehoiada his father had 6 He hired also an hundred thousand
done to him, but slew his son : and when mighty men of valour out of Israel, for an
he died, he said, The LORD look upon it, hundred talents of silver,
and require it. 7 But there came a man of God to him,
2j Is And it came to pass at the end of saying, O king, let not the army ofIsrael go

the year, tbat the host of Syria came up with thee ; for the Lord is not with Israel,
against him : and they came to Judah and to w/f, with all the children of Ephraim.
Jerusalem, and destroyed all the princes of ii But if thou wilt go, do if, be strong
the people from among the people, and for the battle : God shall make thee fall be-
sentall the spoil of them unto the king of sore the enemy: for God hath power to
Damascus. help, and to cast down.
24 For the army of the Syrians came 9 And Amaziah said to the man of God,

with a small company of men, and the But what shall we do for the hundred la-
Lord delivered a very great host into lents which I have given to ihe army of
their hand, because they bad forsaken the Israel i And the man of God answered*

P 3 The
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The Lord is able to give thee much more him 10 Jerusalem, and brake down the wall
than this. of Jerulalem, from the gate of Ephiahn to

10 Then Amaziah separated them, to wit, the corner-gate, four hundred cubits.
the army that was come to him out of E- 24. And he took al! the gold, and the sil-
phraim, to go home again : wherefore their ver, and all the vessels that were found in
anger was greatly kindled against Judah, the house of God, with Obed-edom, and tha
and they returned home in great anger. treasures of the kings house, the hostages

11 % And Amaziah strengthned himself, also, and returned to Samaria.
and led forth his people, and went to the « 1 And Amaziah the son of Joash king
valley of felt, and smote of the children of of Judah, lived after the death of Joash son
Seir, ten thousand. of Jehoahaz king of Israel, lifteen > ears.

ii And other ten thousand left alive, did 26 Now the rest of the acts of Amaziah,
the children of Judah carry away captive, ftrstandlast, behold, sl«theynotwrittenin
and brought them unto the top of the rock, the book of the kings of Judah and Israel ?
and cast them down from the top of the 27 % Now after the time that Amaziah
jock, that they were broken all in pieces, did turn away from following the Lord,

13 *[ But the soldiers of the army which they made a conspiracy against him in Je-
Amaziah sent back, that they should not go rusalem, and he fled toLachish: but they
with htm to battle, fell upon the cities of sent to Lachisli asterhim, and slew him there.
Juda!],fromSamaria,evenuntoBcth-horon, x8 And they brought him upon horses,
and smote three thousand of them, and took and buried him with his fathers in the city
much spoil. ofJudah.

14 < Now it came to pass, aster that A- C H A P. XXVI.
maziah was come from the slaughter of the I UK-xiah sitcceedeth hit father -• 16 He in-
-Edoniites, that he brought the gods of the vadeih the priests office, and is smitten with
children of Scir, and set them up to be bis lefrefy : 12 He dietb, and Jtithamsucceed*
{fids, and bowed down himself before them, eth him.
and burned incense unto them. nr^Hen all the people ofJudah took Uzzi-

15 Wherefore the anger ofthe LORDwas JL ah,whoiiwjsixteenyearsold,andmade
kindled against Amaziah, and he sent unto himkinginthe room ofhis father Amaziah.
him a piophet, which said unto him, Why 2 He built Eloth, and restored it to Ju-
hastthou sought after the gods of the peo- dan, after that the king slept with his fa-
pie, which could not deliver their own peo- thers.
pie out of thine hand ! . J Sixteen years old was Uzziah when he

16 And it came to pass as he talked with began to reign, and he reigned fifty and two
him, that the king said unto him, Art thou years in Jerusalem : his mothers name also
made bf the kings council ? forbear j why uwjjecoliah of Jerusalem.
fhouldst thou be smitten ? Then the pro- 4 And he did that which was right in the
C';t sorbare, and laid, I know that God sight of the Lord, according to all that his

h determined to destroy thee, because father Amaziah did.
thou hast done this, and hast not hearkned 5 And he sought God in the days of Ze-
unto my counsel. chariah, who had understanding m the vi-t

17 % Then Amaziah king of Judah took sions of God: and as longas he sought the
advice, and sent to Joash the son of Jehoa- Lord, God made him to prosper.
haz, the son of Jehu king of Israel, saying, 6 And_ he went forth and warred against
Come, let us see one another in the face. the Philistines, and brake down the wail

18 And Joafh king of Israel sent to Ama- ofGath, and the wall of Jabnch, and the
ziah king of Judah, saying, The thistle that wall of Ashdod, and built cities about Aih-
e;sliin Lebanon, sent to the cedar that was dod, and among the Philistines.
in Lebanon, faying, Give thy daughter to 7 And God helped him against the Plu
my son to wife 1 and there passed by a wild listines, and against the Arabians that dwelt
beast that was in Lebanon, and trode down in Gur-baal, and the Mehunims.
the thistle. 8 And the Ammonites gave gists toUz-
tgThousayst, Lo, thou hast smitten the ziah, and his name spread abroad, even t<ft

Edomites, and ihine heart lifteth thee up to the entring in of Egypt, for he strengthned
boast: abide now at home, why fhouldst himsch exceedingly.
thou meddleto thine hurt, that thou sliouldst 9 Moreover, Uzziah built towers m Jeru-
fall, even thou, and Judah with thee f salem, at the corner-gate, and at the valley-

20 But Amaziah would not hear, for it gate, and at the turning ofthe wall, and for-
rame of God, that he might deliver them tified them.
into the hand of their enemies, because they 10 Also he built towers in the desert,
iongkt after the gods of Edom. and digged many wells, for he had much

21 So Joash the king of Israel went up, cattle, both in the low-country, and in the
and they few one another in the face, both plains : husbandmen al/o, and vine-dressers
he and Amaziah king of Judah, at Beth-she- m the mountain-, and in Carmel: for he
mesh, which behr.geth to Judah. loved husbandry.
( 22 And Judah was put to the worse be- 11 Moreover, Uzziah had an host of
fore Israel, and they fled every man to his righting men, that went out to war by
Knt. bands, according to the number of their

23 And Joash the king of Israel took Ama- account, by the hand of Jeiel the scribe,
ziah king of J-.dahthc son of Joash, theson and Maaseiah the ruler, under the hand of
of ^hoahaz, at Beth-shemesh, and brought Hanaaiah, *nt of the kings captains.
..... X* The
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iz The whole number of the chief of the j He built the high gate of the house of
fathers of the mighty men ofvalour, were the Lord, and on the wall ofOphel he built
two thousand ami six hundred. much.
13 And under their hand w<ajanarmv,three 4 Moreover, he built cities in the moun-

hundred thousand and seven thousand and tains of Judah, and in the forests he built
five hundred, that made war with mighty castles and towers.
pewer, to help the king against the enemy. 5 % He fought also with the king of ths*
14 And Uzziah prepared for them through- Ammonites, and prevailed against them,

out all the host, shields, and spears, and And the children of Ammon gave him this
helmets, and habergeons, and bows, and fame year, an hundred talents of silver, and
slings t9 cast stones. ten thousand measures of wheat, and ten

15 And he made in Jerusalem engines, thousand of barley. So much did the chil-
invented by cunning men, to be on the tow- dren of Ammon nay unto him, both the se
ers, and upon the bulwarks, to shoot ar- cond year, and the third.
rows and great stones withal : and his name 6 So Jotham became mighty, because he
spread far abroad, for he was marvellously prepared his ways before the LoRT>his God.
helped till he was strong. 7 H Now 'he rest of the acts of Jotham,

10 IF But when he was strong, his heart and all his wars, and his ways, lo, they are
was lifted up to his destruction : for he written in the book of the kings of Israel
transgressed against the Lord his God, and and Judah.
went into the temple of the Lord, to burn '8 He was five and twenty years old when
incense upon the altar of incense. he began to reign, and reigned sixteen years

17 And Azariah the priest went in after in Jerusalem.
him, and with him fourscore priests of the 9 J And Jotham slept with his fathers,
Lord, that were valaai men: and they buried him in the city of Davki.*

18 And they withstood Uzziah the king, and Ahaz his sen reigned in his stjad.
and said unto him, It opftrtainetb not unto CHAP. XXVI1 1.
thee, Uzziah, to bum incense unto the 1 Aha?c reigning wuJtedly^ is aWffedby the
Lord, but to the priests the sons of Aaron, Syrians : 26 He dying, '&:scek\abjnK€edetk
that are consecrated to burn incense : go out him.
of the fanctuary, for thou hast trespassed, A Haz was twenty years old when he be-
neither fhali it be for thine honour from the j\. gan to reign, and he rtigned sixteen
Lord God. years in Jerusalem : but he did not that
19 Then Uzzkh was wroth, and bad a wbith was right in the sight of the Lord*

censer in his hand to burn incense 1 and like David his father.
while he was wroth with the priests, the 1 For he walked in the ways of the kings
ieprosy even rose up in his sorehead before of Israel, and made also molten images for
the priests in the honse of the LORD, from Baalim.
beside the incense-altar. 3 Moreover, he burnt incense in the val

id And Azariah the chief priest, and all Icy of the son of Hinnoni, and burnt hit
the priest* looked upon him, and behold, children in the sire, after the abominations
be imi leprous in his forehead, and the/ of the heathen, whom the Lord had calk
thrust him out from thence, yea, himself out before the children of Israel,
hasted also to go out, because the Lord 4 He sacrificed also, and burnt incense in
bad smittten him. the high places, and on the hills, and under

21 And Uzziah the king was a leper unto every green tree,
tbe day of his death, and dwelt in a leveral 5 Wherefore the LORD his God delivered]
boose being a leper, for he was cut off from him into the hand nf The king of Syria, and
the bouse ofthe Lord: and Jotham his son they smote him, and carried away a great
was over tbe kings house, judging the peo- multitude of them captives, and brought
pie ofthe land. them to Damascus 1 and he was also deliver*
zx ^ Now the rest of the acts nf Uzziah, ed into the hand ofthe king of Israel, who

first and last, did Isaiah the prophet the son smote him with a great slaughter,
cfAmoz Write. 6 IT For Pckah the son of Remali&h slew

2j So Uzziah slept with hi; fathers, and in Judah an hundred and twenty thousand
they buried him with his fathers in the field in one day, which were all valiant men j be-
of the burial which belonged to i he kings J cause they had forsaken the LORD God of
for they said, He Is a leper : and Jotham his their fathers.
son reigned in his stead. 7 And Zichri a mighty man of Ephraim.

CHAP. XXVII. slew Maaseiah the kings son, and Azrikam
I Jotham reigning well, prafrerethr 5 He the governor of the house, and Elkanah
Jubduetb the Ammonites t 7 Hit reign : that was next to the king.
9 Abamsucceedeth him. 8 And"the children of Israel carried away

JOtham was twenty and five years old when captive oftheir brethren, two hundred thou-
he beganta reign, and he reigned sixteen sand women, sons and daughters, and took

years in Jerusalem ! his mothers name also also away much spoil from them,and brought
v>as Jerusnah the daughter of Zadok. the spoil to Samaria. ■

2 And he did that which loas right in the 9 But a prophet of the Lord was there,
sight of the Lord, according to all tha: his whose name was Oded : and he went out
father Uzziah did: howbeit he en tred not before the host that came to Samaria, and
into the temple ofthe LORD. And the peo- said unto them, Behold, because the Lord
pie did yet corruptly. Cod os your fathers was wroth wi h Judah,



Jhax his wkied nign t H. Chronicles. Hrtcekiab suttetdeth him.

he hath delivered them into your hand, and made him altars in every corner ofJerusalem,
je have (lain them in a rageffetfreachetb up 45 And in every several city of Judah he
unto heaven. made high places to burn incense onto other
10 And now ye purpose to keep under the gods, and provoked to anger the Lord Goi

children of Judah and Jerusalem for bond- of his fethors.
men, and bond-women unto you: hut are 16 % Now the reft of his acts, and ofall
there not with you, even with you, sins a- his ways, first and last, behold, they art
gainst 1 h* Lord your Cod ? written in the book of the kings of Judah

11 Now hear me therefore, and deliver and Israel.
the captives again, which ye have taken vj And Ahaz slept with his fathers, and
captive of your brethren: for the fierce they buried bim in the cit/, even in Jeru-
wrath of the Lord i'j upon you. salem : but they brought him no: into the

11 Then certain of the heads of the chil- sepulchres of the kings ofIsrael: andHcze-
dren of Ephraim, Azariah the son of Joha- kiah his son reigned in his stead,
nan, Berechiah the son of Mestullemoth, CHAP. XXIX.
and Jehizkiah the son ofShallum, and A- I Htxeiiahs good reign: } He rejfcreth t#-
fnafa the son of Hadlai, stood up against ligitn. 1% The huffs Godcleanttd.
them (hat came from the war, T TEzekiah began to reign when he wai

it And laid uatothem, Yeihallnot b-ing XT. five and twenty years old, and he
in the captives hither: for whereas we have reigned nine and twenty years in Jcruialem:
offended against the LORD already^ ye ill- and his mothers name uwAhijahthedaugb-
tend t» add mure to our fins, and to our ter of Zechariah.
trespass : for our trespass is great, and there z And he did that which was right in the
U fierce wrath against Israel. fight of the Lord, according to all that Da-
44 So the armed men lest the captives and vid his father had done,

the spoil, before the princes and all the con- 3 1 He, in the first year of his reign, in
gregation. the first month, opened the doors of the

15 And the men which were expressed by house of the Lord, and repaired them,
name rose up, and took the captives, and 4 And he brought in the priests, and the
with the spoil clothed all that were nakeda- Levites, and gathered them together inU
mDngthem,andarayed them,andihodthem, the east-street,
and gave them to ea and to drink, and an- 5 And said unto them, Hear me, ye Le-
oxnted them, and carried all the feeble of vites, sanctify now your selves , and sanct.fy
them upon asses, and brought them to Jeri- the house of tie Lord God of your fathers,
cho, the city of palm-trees, to their bre- and carry forth the filihiness out ofthe holy
tnren : then the . returned to Samaria. slate.

16 H At that time did king Ahaz send oForourfathershave trespassed, and done
unto the kinss ofAfly ria to help him. that which was evil in the eyes of the Lord

17 For again tfce Edomites had come and our God, and have forsaken Mm, and have
smitten Judah, and carried away captives, turned away their faces from the habitation

18 The Philistines also had invaded the of the LORD, and turned their backs,
cities of the low-country, and of the south 7 Also they have shut up the dojrs of the
of Judah, and had taken Beth-fhemesu,and porch, and put out the lamps, and have not
Aialon, and Gederoth, and Shocho with the burnt incense, nor offered burnt-offerings
tuUges the -oof, and Timnah with the vil- in the holy «/<«#, unto the God of Israel,
lage: thereof, Ginizo also, and the villages 8 Wherefore the wrath of the Lord was
th reofi and they dwelt there. upon Judah and Jerusalem, and he hathde-

19 For the LORD brought Judah low, Isvered them to trouble, to astonishment,
because ofAhaz king of Israel ; for he made and to hissing, as ye see with your eyes.
Judah naked, and transgressed sore against , 9 For lo, our lathers have folleu by the
the Lord. sword, and our sons, and our daughters,

ao And T Igath-pilncser king of Assyria and our wives a> e in captivity for this,
came unto him, and distressed him, but 10 Now/.' is in mine heart to make a co-
ftrengthneo him not.- venant with the Lord God of Israel, that

zi For Ahaz took away a portion out of his fierce wrath may turn away from us.
tht house of the Lord, andsuf of the house « My sons, be not now negligent : for
cf the king, and of the princes, and gave/f the Lord hath chosen you to Jtand before
unto the king of Assyria : but he helped him him, to serve him, and that you Ihould mi
nor, nister unto him, and burn incense.

ij «j And in the time of his distress did It Then the Levites arose, Mahath the
he treipaso yet more against the Lord: this s°n ofAmasai, and Joel the son of Azariah,
is that Ving Ahaz. of the sons of the Kohathites : and of the

23 For he sacrificed unto the gods of Da- s»ns of Merari ; Kiih the son of Abdi, and
ma cus, which smote him: and he laid, Be- Azariah the son of Jchalelel : and of the
cause the gods of the kings of Syria help Gcrihonites; Joah thesonofZimmah, and
them, therefore will I sacrifice lo them, that Eden the son of soah :
they may help me ^ but they were the ruin 1 j And ofthe sons of Elizaphan ; Shimri,
ofhim and ofall Israel. andjeieli and of the sons ofAlaph ; Zecha-

24 And Ahaz gathered together the ves- riah, and Mattaniah:
scls of the house of God, and cut in pieces 14 And of the sons of Heman j Jehiel,
*he vessels of the house ofGod, andmutup and Shimei: and of the Ions as Jeduthtisii
the doors of the house of the Lord, and he Shemaiah, and Uzzicl.

15 And
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15 And they gathered their brethren, and 19 And when they had made an end of
sancfisiel themselves, and came, according offering, the king and all that were present
to the commandment of the king, by the with him, bowed themselves and worship-
words of the Lord, to cleanse the house of ped.
the Lord. 30 Moreover, Hezekiah the king, and the
x6 And the priests went into the inner princes commanded ths Levites to nngpraise

part os the houle of the Lord, to cleanle unto the Lord, with the words of David,
rf, and brought out all the uncleanneffs that and ofAsaph the seer : and they sang praises
they found in the temple of the Lord, into with gladness, and they bowed their heads
the court of the house of the Lord. And and worshipped.
the Levites took it, to carry fr out abroad 31 Then Hezekiah answered and said,
into the brook Kidrun. Now ye have consecrated your selves unto

17 Now they began on the first day of the the Lord, come near and bring sacrifices,
first month to sanctify, and on the eighth and thank-offerings into the house of the
day ofthe month came they to the porch of Lord. And the congregation brought in
the Lord : so they sanctified the bouse of sacrifices, and thank-offerings, and as many
the LORDin eight days, and in the sixteenth as were of a free heart, burnt-otrerings.
day of the first month they made an end. 31 And the number of the burnt-ufserings

18 Then they went in to Hezekiah the which the congregation brought, was three-
king, and said, We have cleansed all the score and ten bullocks, an hundred rams,
house of the Lord, and the altar of burnt- and two hundred Iambs : all these were foe
ottering, with all the vessels thereof, and the a burnt-offering to the LORD,
fhew-bread table, with all the vessels thereof. |j And the consecrated things were six
19 Mo.xover, all the vessels which king hundred oxen, and three thousand (heep.

Ahaz in his reign did cast away in his tranl- 34 But the priests were too few, so that
grcsEon, have we prepared and sanctified, they could not flay all the burnt-offerings:
and behold, they art before the altar of the wherefore their brethren the Lcvitesdid help
LORD. them till the work was ended, and until the
20 if Then Hezekiah the king rose early, other priests had sanctified themselves : for

and gathered the rulers of the city, and the Levites were more upright in heart, to
went up to th? house ofthe Lord sanctify themselves, than the priests.

it And they brought seven bullocks, and 35 And also the burnt-offerings wtrt in
(even rams, and seven lambs, and seven he- abundance, with the fat of the peace-offer-
goat;, fora sin-offering for the kingdom, ings, and the drink-offerings for tvm burnt-
and for the sanctuary, and for Judah : and Offering. So the service of the house of the
he commanded the priests the sons ofAaron Lord was set in order,
to offer them on the altar of the Lord. 36 And Hezekiah rejoyced, and all the
»z So they killed the bullocks, and the people, that God had prepared the people t

priests received the blood, and sprinkled it for the thing was done suddenly,
on the altar j likewise when they had killed CHAP. XXX.
the rams, they sprinkled the blood upon t he I faxekiab pn.Iaimetb a pajssvtr. ij Tht
altar : they killed also the lambs, and they ajjinbly having destroyed the altars of id>-
sprinkled the blood upon the altar. latry^ ketf tht feast fourteen days.

13 And they brought forth the he goats A Nd Hezekiah sent to all Israel and Ju~
for the sin-offering, before the king ana the i \ dah, and wrote letters also to Kphrairn
congregation, anfi they laid their hands up- and ManafTeh, that they should come to the
on them: house of the Lord at Jerusalem, to keep the
04 And the priests killed them, and they paslover unto the Lord God of Israel,

made reconciliation with their blood upon a For the king had taken counsel, and his
the altar, to make an atonement for all If- princes, and ail the congregation in Jerufa*
rael : for the king commanded that the lem,tokeepthepaflbverin the second month,
burnt-offering and the sin-effering Jhould it 3 For they ouM not keep it at that time,
made for all Israel. because the priests had not sanctified them-
25 And he set the Levites in the house of selves sufficiently, neither had the people

the LORD with cymbals, with psalteries,and gathered themselves together to Jerusalem,
with harps, accordingto the commandment 4 And the thing pleased the king, and all
of David, and of Gad the kings seer, and the congregation. " ■ *
Nathan the prophet : for so was the coai- $ So they established a decrer, to make
mandment of the LORD by his prophets. proclamation throughout all Isiael, from
16 And the Levites stood with the instru- Bcer-fhcba even to Dan, that they Ihotild

rnents of David, and the priests with the come to keep the passover unto the LORD
trumpets. God of Israel at Je.usaleru : for they had
X7 And Hezekiah commanded to offer the not done it of a longtime in jmhfert as it,

burnt-offering upon the altar : and when was written.
the bp.mt-oflFering began, the song of the 6 So the posts went with the letters from
Lord began al/o with the trumpets, and the king and his princes, throughout all li-
wfch the instruments ordained by David king rael and Judah, and according to thr com
es Israel. mandment of the king, saying, Ye children
aS And all the congregation worshipped, of Israel, turn again unto the Lord God o£

and tike singers fang, and the trumpeters Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, and he will re
funded : and all this continued until the turn to the remnant of you, that are escaped
Urnt-offcTingwas finished. «ut of the hand of the kings of Assyria. .

' FJ 7 And



itexstiab fttpeth the pajfctr, H. Chronrcfrt. Pnvijion fa the priests.

7 And be not ye like your fathers, and throughout the feast seven days, offering
like your brethren, which trespassed against peace-offerings, and making confession to
the Lord God of their fathers, who there- the LORD God of their fathers,
tore gave them up lo desolation, as ye fee. aj And the whole assembly took counsel

1* Now be yc not stiff-necked, as your to keep other seven days : and they kept
fathers were, hut yirld you* selves unto the either seven days with gladness.
Lord, and enter into his sanctuary, which 24 For He7ekiah king of Judah did give
he hath sanctified for ever: and serve the to the congregation a thousand bullocks,
Lord your God, that the fierceness of his and seven thousand sheep \ and the princes
wrath may turn away from you. gave to the congregation a thousand bul-
9 For if ye turn again unte the LORD, locks, and ten thousand slieep: and a great

your brethren and your children Jhalljind number of priests sanctified themselves,
compassion before them that lead them cap- 25 And all the congregation of Judah,
tive, so that they (hall come again into this with the priests and the Levitcs, and all the
land : for the Lord your God u gracious congregation that came out of Israel, and
and merciful, and will not turn away his the strangers that came out of the land of
face from you, if ye return unto him. ' Israel, and that dwelt in Judah, rejoyced.

10 So' the posts passed from city to city, 26 So there was great joy in Jeruialem:
through the country of Ephraim and Ma- for since the time of Solomon the son of
nasiL-h, even unto Zebulun : but they laugh- David king of Israel, there was not the like
td them to scorn, and mocked them. in Jeruialem.

11 Nevertheless, divers of Asher, and 17 % Then the priests the Levites arose,
Manasseh, and of Zebulun humbled them- and Messed the people : and their voice was
fclves, and came to Jerusalem. heard, and their prayer came up to his holy

11 Also in Judah, the hand of God was to dwelling-place, even unto heaven,
give them one heart, to do the command- CHAP. XXXI.
ment of the king and of the princes, by the I the staple forward in destroying idolatry.
ivord of the LORD. II Heazekiah appoint etb epetrt fe dispoji

13 «f And there assembled at Jerusalem *f the tithes : 20 His sincerity.
much people to keep the feast of unleavened XJOw when all thu was firufhed, all Israel
bread, in the second month, a very great JJN that were present, went out to the
congregation. cities of Judah, and brake the images in

14 And they arose, and took away the pieces, and cut down the groves, and threw
altars that were in Jerusalem, and all the down the high places and the altars out of
altars for Incense took they away, and cast all Judah and Benjamin, in Ephraim also
them into the brook Kidron. and Manasseh, until they has utterly de-

15 Then they killed the passover on the stroyed them all. Then all the children of
fourteenth day of the second month: and the Israel returned every man to his possession
priests and the Levites were iiranted, and into their own cities.
sanctified themselves, and brought in the 2 *J And Hezekiah appointed the courses
burnt-offerings into the house ofthe LORD, of the priests and the Levites after their
- 16 And they stood in their place after courses, every mariaccording to his service,
their manner, according to the law ofMoses the priests and Levites for burnt offerings,
the man of God : the priests sprinkled the and for peace-offer ings, to minister and to
blood, which they received of the hand of the give thanks, and to praise in the gates of
Levites. the tents ofthe Lord.

17 For there were many in the congrega- 3 fie appointed also the kings portion of
tion that were not sanctified : therefore the his subifance, for the burnt-offerings, Uwi\
Levheshad the charge of the killing of the fort he morning and evening burnt-offerings,
paffovers, for every one that was not clean, and the burnt-offerings for the sabbaths, and
to sanctify them unto the LORD. for the new-moons, and for the set feasts,

18 Fora multitude of the people, even as it is written in the law of the Lord.
many of Ephraim, and Manasseh, Issachar, 4 Moreover, he commanded the people
and Zebulun, had not cleansed themselves, that dwelt in Jerusalem, to give the poc-
yet did they eat the passover,othirwif"e than it tion of the pnests, and the Levites, that
was written: but Hezekiah prayed for them, they might be encouraged in the law of the
faying, The good Lord pardon every one Lord.

jo T^slr prepareth his heart to feck God, 5 % And as soon as the commandment
the,L0RD God of his fathers, though he le came abroad, the children of Israel brought
aot cleansed according to the purification of in abundance the first-fruits of corn, wine,
the sanctuary. and oyl,andhony, and of all the increase
20 And the LORD hearkned to Hezekiah, of the field, and the tithe of aU tbinrt

and healed (he people. brought they m abundantly.
21 And the children of Israel that were 6 And etnetrning the children of Israel

present at Jerusalem, kept the feast osun- and Judah, that dwelt In the cities of Ju-
teavened bread seven days with great glad- dah, rhey also brought in the dine of oxen
ness : and the Levites and the priests praised and sheep, and the tithe of holy things,
the Lord day by day, singing with loud in- which vjert consecrated unto the Lord their
ftruments unto the LORD. God, and laid them by heaps.

22 And Hezekiah spake comfortably nnto 7 In the third month they began to lay
all the Levites, that taught the goodknow- the foundation of the heaps, and finished
Udge of the Lord : and they tfid cat them in the seventh month.

9 And



JTexeBahs sincerity.. Chap .XXX I, xxxii. Sennacherib invadeth Judah.

8 And when Hezekiah and the princes came, and entred into Judah, andencamp-
camc and saw the heaps, they bleiled the ed against the fenced cities, and thought to
Lord and his people Israel. win them for himself.

9 Then Hezekiah questioned with the % And when Hezekiah saw that Sennache-
priests and rheLevhcs concerning the heaps, rib was come, and that he was purposed to

ro And Azariah the chiefpriest of the fight against Jerusalem ;
house of Zadok, answered him, and said, j He took counsel with his princes, and
Since the fenpJe began to bring the offerings his- mighty men, to stop the waters of the
into the houle of the Lord, we have had fountains, which uvr« withoutthe city : and
enough to cat. and have left plenty: for the they did help him.
Lord luth blessed his people ; and that 4 So there was gathered much people to-
which is left, is this great store. gether, who ftopt all the fountains, and the

1 1 Then Hezekiah commanded to pre- brook that ran tnrough the midst of the lard ,
pa'-e chambers in the house es the Lord; saying, Why should the kings of Assyria
and they prepared them, come, and find much water i

iz And brought in the offerings, and the 5 Also he strengthned himself, and built
tithes, and the dedicate things faithfully : up all the wall that was broken, and raised
over which Cononiah the Levite uias ruler, it up to the towers, and another wall witht-
And Shimei his brother was the next. out , and repaired Millo in the city ofDavid,

ij And Jehiel, and Azaziah, and Nahath, and made darts and shields in abundance,
and Asahel, and Jerimoth, and Jozabad, 6 And he set captains of war over the
and Eliel, and Ismachiah, andMahath, and people, and gathered them together to him
Benaiah, vstrt overseers under the hand of in the street of the gate of the city, and
Cononiah, and Shimei his brother, at the spake comfortably to them, saying,
commandment of Hezekiah the king, and % Be strong and couragious, be not a-
Azariah the ruler of the house of God. fraid, nor dismayed for the king of Assyria^

14 And Kore the son of Iranah the Le- nor for all the multitude that it with hims
vite, the porter toward the east, was over for there be more with us, than with him.
the free-will-offerings of God, to distribute 8 With him wan arm of flesh, but with
the oblations of the Lord, and the most us is the Lord our God, to help us, and to
holy things. fight our battles. And the people rested

15 And next him were Eden, and Minia- themselves upon the words of Hezekiah.
mm, and Jeshua, and Shemaiah, Amariah, king of Judah.
and Shecaniah, in the cities of the priests, in 9 % After this did Sennacherib king of
their set office, to give to their brethren by Assyria fend his servants to Jerusalem (but
courses, as well to the great as to the small, he him -elf laidsiege against Lachish, and all

16 Beside their genealogy of males, from his power with him) unto Hezekiah king
three years old and upward, even unto every of Judah, and unto all Judah, that were at
cnethat entreth into the houseofthc Lord, Jerusalem, saying,
his daily portion for their service in their t lo Thus faith Sennacherib king of Assy-
charges, according to their courses : ria, Whereon do ye trust, that ye abide in

17 Eoth to the genealogy of the priests the siege in Jerusalem ?
by the house of their fathers, and the Le- H Doth not Hezekiah perfwade you to
vites from twenty years old and upward, in give over your selves to die by famine and
their charges by their courses : by thirst, laying, The Lord cur God shall

18 And to the genealogy of all their lit- deliver us out of the hand of the king of
tie ones, their wives, arid their sons, and Assyria?
their daughters, through all the congrega- 11 Hath not the fame Hezekiah taken
tion : for in their set office they sanctified away his high places, and his altars, and
themselves in holiness. commanded Judah and Jerusalem,, saying,

19 Also of the sons of Aaron the priests, Ye shall worship before one altar, and burn
whtcb*wtr$. in. the fields of the suburbs of incense upon it r
their cities, in ever/ several city, the men 13 Know ye not what I and my fathers
tbat were expressed by name, tc give porti- have done unto all the people ofother land* ?
<ms to all the males among the priests, and were the gods of the nations of those lands
to all that were reckoned by genealogies, any ways able to deliver their lands out of
among the Levites. mine hand i

20 % And thus did Hezekiah throughout *4 Who wat-thtr* among all the gods df
all Judah, and wrought that which wasgooA those nations, that my fathers utterly de-
andrightand truth beforethe Lord hisGod. stroyed, that could deliver his people out of

it And in every work that he began m mine hand, that your God should be able to
*he service of the house of God, and in the deliver you out of mine hand f
law, and in the commandments, to seek his 15 Now therefore let not Hezekiah de-
<Jod, he did if with all his heart, and pro- ceive you, n*r perfwade you on this man-
lpcrcd. Her, neither yet believe him : for no god of

CHAP. XXXII. any nation or kingdom was able to deliver
1 Sennacherib invade h Judah. %\ An aft- his people out of mine hand* and out of the
gel dtjirytth the JJsyrians. 24 Hesaekiahs hand of my fathers: how much less shall
sickness, and reentry ; 331 He fyingi Ma- your God deliver you oat of mine hand?
nxjsehfucuedeth him, 16 And his servants spake yet more a-

AFter 1toothings, and the establishment gainst the Lord God, and against his ser-
tbirnsi Sennacherib king of Assyria vant Hezekiah. ' *
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StnnaehcribjtainiyhisovMfiru, II. Chronicles. M:najstbi uHcbedneJs*

17 He wrote also letters to rail on the him, that he might know all that was in
Lord God of Israel, and to speak against his heart. ,
him, faying. As the gods of the nations of yz «J Now the rest of the acts of Heze-
*tber lands have not delivered their people kiah, and his goodness, behold, they art
out of mhe hand, so shall not the God of written in the vision of Isaiah the prophet,
Hezekiah deliver his people out of mine the son of Amoz, and in the book os the
hand, kings of Judah and Israel.

18 Then they cried with a loud voice in 33 And Hezekiah slept with his fathers,
the Jews speech unto the people of Jcrusa- and they buried him in the chiefest of the
lent that were on the wall, to affright them, sepulchres of the sons of David : and all Ju-
and to trouble them, that they might take dah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem did
the city. him honour at his death : and Manasseh his

19 And they spake against the God of Je- son reigned in his stead,
rufalem, as against the gods of the people CHAP. XXXIII.
of the earth whkb we. t the work of the 1 Manajseh his wicked reign: 11 He h
hands of man. carried into Babyhn : iz Vpm bis prayt-r
zo And for this eaufi Hezekiah the king, be is released : zo Jbmn fuuttdetb him -

and ihe prophet Isaiah the son of Amoz, 11 He being stain by his own servants
prayed, and cried to heaven. Z$ Ja/iah sutcetdttb him,

11 IT And the Lord sent an angel, which Tk yTAnasieh was twelve years old whcnhfi
cur off all the mighty men of valour, and 1VX began to reign, and he reigned fifty
the leaders and captains in the camp of the and five years in Jerusalem :
Icing ofAssyria : io he returned with shame z But did that which was evil in the sight
of face to his own land. And when he was of the Lord, like unto the abominations of
come into the house of his god, they that Che heathen, whomthe Lord bad cast out
came forth of his own bowels, slew him before the children cf Israel,
there with the sword. 3 If For he built again the high place;,

zz Thus the Lord saved Hezekiah, and which Hezekiah his father had broken
the inhabitants of Jerusalem from the band down, and he reared up altars for Baalim,
nfSennacherib the kingof Assyria, andfrom and made groves, and worshipped all the
rhe hand of all tther^ and guided them on host of heaven, and served them,
every fid*. 4 Also he built altars in the house os the

ij And many brought gists unto the LORD, whereof the LORD had Cud, In Jc-
Losd to Jerusalem, and presents to Hezc- rufalem shall mv name be for ever,
ktah king of Judah : sn that he was magni- 5 And he built altars for all the host of
fied in the sigatef all nations, from thence- heaven, in the two courts of the house of
tbrth. the Lord.

24 «[ In those days Hezekiah was sick to 6 And he caused his children to pafe
the death, and prayed unto the LORD: and through the sire in the valley of the son
he spake unto him, and he gave him a sign. ofHinnom: also he observed times, and

15 But Hezekiah rendred not again, ac- used enchantments, and used witchcraft,
cording to the benefit dmt unto him : for and dealt with a familiar spirit, and with
Jiis heart was lifted up ; therefore there was wizards : he wrought much evil in the fight
■wrath upon him, and upon Judah and Jeru- of the Lord, to provoke him to anger,
salem. 7 And he set a carved image (the idol
16 Notwithstanding, Hezekiah humbled which he had made) in the house of €od,

himself for the pride of his heart (both he of which God had said to David, and to
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem) so that Solomon his son, tti this house, and in Je-
tne wrath of the LORD came not upon them rufalem, which I have chosen before all the
in the days of Hezekiah. tribes of Israel, will I put my name for ever.

X7 H Aud Hezekiah had exceeding much 8 Neither will I any more remove the
'" ikhcs and honour : and he made himself foot of Israel from out of the land which I
treasuries for silver, and for gold, and for have appointed for your fathers ; so that
precious stones, and for spices, and for they will take heed to do all that I have
-shields, and for all manner cf pleasant commanded them, according to the whole
jewels ; law, and the statutes and the ordinances by

%> Store-houses also for the increase of the hand of Moses,
corn, and wine, and oyl ; and stalls for all 9 So Manasseh made Judah and the inha-
manner of beasts, and cotes for flocks. bitanrs ofJerusalem to err, and to do worse

2,9 Moreover, he provided himeities, and than the heathen, whom the Lord had de-
jwfletEons of flocks, and herds in abun- flrnyed before the children of Israel,
dance: for God had given him substance 10 And the Lord spake to Manasseh, and
very much. to his people-, but they would not hearken.
30 This fame Hezekiah also stopped the u % Where'ore the Lord brought upon

upper water-course of Gihon, and brought them the captains of the host of the kingof
h straight down to the west-fide of the city Assyria, which took Manasseh among the
of David. And Hezekiah prospered in all thorns, and bound him with fetters, and
his works. carried him to Babylon.

31 IT Howbeit, in the bufine/s of the 12 And when he was in affliction, he
.ambassadors of the princes of Babylon, who besought the LORD his God, and humbled
sent unto him to enauire of the wonder that himself greatly before the God of his fa
me dmt in the land, God left him to try there,. > 1 y i " ■ 1J And



and repentant*. Chap, xxxiv. J sixthgmd reign.

ij Andpraycd unto him, and he was- en- and Jerusalem from the high places, and the
treated of him, andheard his supplication, groves, and the carved images, and the
and brought him again to Jerulalem into molten images.
his kingdom. Then Manasseh knew that 4 And they brake down the altars of,
the Lord he was God. Baalim in his presence; and the image; that
14 Now after jhis, he built a wall with- were on highabove th;m, he cut down, and

out the city of'David, on the west-side of the groves, and the carved Images, and the
Gihon* in the valley, even to the eru ring molten images he brake in pieces, and made
In at the fish-gate, and compassed about dust of them, and strowed it upon the graves
Ophel, and railed it up a very great height, of them that had sacrificed unto them.
and put captains of war in all the fenced $ And he burnt the bones of the priests
cities of judah. upon their altars, and cleansed Judah and

15 And he took away the strange gods, Jerusalem.
and the idol out of the house of the Lord, 6 And/o did hi in the cities ofManassch,
and all the altars that he had built in the and Ephraim, and Simeon, even unto Naph-
mount of the house of the Lard, and in tali, with their mattocks roundabout.
Jerusalem, and cast them out of the city. 7 And when he had broken down the al-
16 And nerepaired the altarof theLoRD, tars and tha groves, and had beaten the

and facrisici d thereon pjacc-offerings, and graven images into powder, and cut down
thank-offerings, and commanded Judah to all the idols throughout ail the land of U«
serve the Lord God of Isiael. rael, he returned to Jerusalem.

17 Nevertheless, the people did sacrifice 8 «J Now in the eighteenth year os his
still in the high places, ftt unto the LORD reign, when he had purged the land, and
their God only. the house, he sent Shaphan the son ofAzali-

18 Now the rest of the acts of Manas- ah, and Maaleiah the governor os the city,
th, and his prayer unto his God, and the and Joah the son of Joahaz the recorder, to/
words of the seers that spake to him in the repair the house of the Lord his God.
name of the Lord God of Israel, behold, 9And when they cametoHilkiah the high
they art written in the book of the kings of prjutl, they delivered the money thaftoai
Israel. brought into the house of God, which the
19 His prayer also, and how God was en- Levites that kept the doors, had gathered of

treated ofhim, and ali his sin, and his tecs* the hand of Manasseh and Ephraim, and of
pass, and the places wherein he built high alItheremnantofIsrael,andofall Judah,and
places, and set upgroves an* graven images Benjamin, and they returned to Jerusalem,
before he was humbled : behold, they are 10 And they put it in the hand of the
written among the sayings of the seers. workmen that had the oversight ofthe house

2,0 *ff So Manasseh slept with his fathers, of the Lord, and they gave it to the work-
and they buried him in his own house : and men that wrought in the houseoftheLord,
Amon his son reigned in his stead. to repair and mend the house :
it *J Amon ukm two and twenty years old 11 Even to the artificers and builders gave

when he began to reign, and reigned two they if, to buy hewn stone, and timber for
years in Jerulalem. couplings, and to floor the houses, which,
n But he did that whish was evil in the the kings of Judah had destroyed,

fight of the LORD, as did Manasseh his fa- 11 And the men did the work faithfully;
tier : for Amon sacrificed unto all the car- and the overseers of them were Jahath, and
ved images, which Manasseh his father had Obadiah, the Levites, ofthe sons ofMerari ,
made, and served them ; and Zschariah, and Mcshullam, of the sons
23 And humbled not himself before the of th/: Kohathites, to set it forward ; and

Lord, as Manasseh his father had humbled ether of the Levites, all that could skill of
himself; but Amon trespassed more and more, instruments of musick.
24 And his lervantsconfpired against him, ij Alto they tvtrt over the bearers of bur-

and slew him in his own house. dens, and wereoverseers of all that wrought
15 % But the people of the land slew all the work in any manner of service : ana of

them that had conspired against king Amon, the Levites then were scribes, and officers,,
and the peoplz of the land made Josiah his and porters.
son king in his stead. 14 "J And when they brought out the mo-

CHAP. XXXIV. ney that was brought into the hause of the
I ToSahs good reign: J He desiroyeth ido- Lord, Hilkiah the priest found a book oC
fairy : 8 He repaireth the temple, 29 and. the law of the LORDj fhtn by Moses.
taufing the law fe be ready reneweth tbt 15 And Hilkiah anlwcred and said to Sha
re: enant with GeJ. phan the scribe, I have found the book of

JOsiah waseight years old when he began the law in the house of the Lord. And
to reign, and he reigned in Jerulalem Hi kiah delivered the book to Shaphan:

one and thirty years. 16 And Shaphan carried the book to the
2 And he did that which was right in the king, and brought the king word back a-

sight of the Lord, and walked in the ways gain, saying, All that was committed 10 thy
of David his father, and declined neither to servants, they do it.
the right hand nor to the left. 17 And they have gathered together the

3 5 For in the eighth year of his reign, money that was found in the house of the
while he was yet young, he began to leek Lord, and have delivered it into the hand
after the God of David his father: and in of the overseersj and to the hand of ifcc
the twelfth year be began, to purge Judah workmen.
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The book of ffo tow. II. Chronicles. Jasiakttovenart .*

18 Then Shaphan the scribe told the 32 And he caused all that were present ia
king, laying, Hilkiah the priest hath given Jerusalem and Benjamin to stand to is. And
me a book. And Shaphan read it before the the inhabitants of Jerusalem did according
king. to the covenant of God, the God of their

19 And it came to pass when the king had fathers.
heard the words, of the law, that he rent his 33 And Joliah took away all she abomi-
clothes. nations out of all the countries that pertain-

20 And the king commanded Hilkiah, ed to the children of Israel, and made all
and Ahikam rhe son of Shaphan, and Abdon that were present in Israel to serve, even to
the son of Micah, and Shaphan the scribe, serve the Lord their God. And all his
and Afaiah a servant of the kings, saying, days they departed not from following the

11 Go, enquire of the Lord for me, and Lord, the God of their fathers,
for them thatare left in Iiraei, andin Judah, CHAP. XXXV.
concerning the words of the book that is I Josiah keefeth a solemn passtn er j 20 Hi
found: for great /* the wrath of the LORD provoking Pharuohhnecko^ is slain at Mt'
that is poured out upon us, because our fa- giddo : 15 Lamentations for him.
tiers have not kept the word of the LORD, A ysOreover, Josiah kept a passover unto
to do after all that is written in this book. J.VJL the LORD in Jerusalem: and the/

22 And Hilkiah, and they that the king killed the passover on the fourteenth day of
had appointed, went to Huldah the prophe- the first month.
lese, the wise of Sballum, the son of Tik- % And he set the priests in their charges,
vath, the son of Hasrah, keeper of the ward- and incomaged them to the service or the
robe j (now she dwelt in Jerusalem in the house of the Lord,
college) and they spake to her to that effetl. \ And said unto the Levites that taught

z$ H And she answered 1 hem, Thus faith all Israel which were holy unto the Lord,
the LORD God of Israel, Tell ye the man Put the holy ark in the house, which Solo-
that sent you to me, mon the son- of David king of Israel did
z\ Thus faith the Lord, Behold, Iwill build ; it /ball not be a burden upon jour

bring evil upon this place, and upon the shoulders : serve now the Lord your God,
jnhabitan' s thereof, eien all the curses that and his people Israel,
are written in the book which they have 4 And prepare your selves by the houses
read before the king of Judah : of your fathers, aster your courses, accord-

25 Because they have forsaken me, and ing to the writing of David king of Israel,
have burned ine nse unto other gods, that and according to the writing of Sslomon
they mighr provoke me to anger with aJl the his son.
wo-ks of their hands; therefore my wrath 5 And stand in the holy place according
Irall be poured out upon this place, and to the divisions of the families of the fa-
ihall not be quenched. thers of your brethren the people, and after
26 And as for the king of Judah, who the division of the families of the Le-

fcnt you to enquire of th« Lord, so shall vites.
ye fay unto him, Thu3 faith the Lord God 6 So kill the passover, and sanctify your
of llrael concerning the words which thou selves, and prepare your brethren, that. hty
hast heard, may do according to the word of the Lord,

27 Because thine heart was tender, and by the hand ofMoses.
thou didst humble thy self before God, when 7 And Josiah gave to the people, of the
(fhou hcardst his words against this place, stock, lambs, and kids, all for the paflbver-
and against th; inhabitants thereof, and offerings, for all that were present, to the
kumbledct thy self before me, and didst number of thirty thousand, and three thou-
rend thy clothes, and weep before me j I sand bullocks : these weft ofthe kings sub*
have even heard thee also, faith the Lord, stance.

28 Behold, I will gather thee to thy fa- 8 And his princes gave willingly unto
thers, and thou shalt be gathered to thy the people, to the priests and to the Le-
S*rave in peace, neither shall thine eyes see vites : Hilkiah, and Zechariah, and Jchiel,
all the evil that I will bring upon this rulers of the house of Gcd, gave unto the
place, and upon the inhabitants ofthe lame, priests for the passover-afferings, two thou-
So they brought the king word again. sand and six hundred small caitley and three
20 H Then the king sent, and gathered to- hundred oxen,

{ether all the elders ofJudah and Jerusalem. 9 Conaniah also, and Shemaiah, and Ne-
30 And the king went up into the house thancel, bis brethren, and Halhabia, and

■Of the Lord, and all the men of Judah, Jehiel, and Jozabad, chief of the Levites,
And the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and the §ave unto the Levites forpaffover-offeringSa
priests, and the Levites, and all the people five thousandsmall cattle% and nve hundred,
great and smell: and he read in their cars oxen.
all the words of the bcokof the covenant, 10 So the service was prepared, and the?
that was found in the house of the Lord. priests stood in their place, and the Levitea

31 And the king stood in his place, and in their courses, according to the kings
made a covenant before the Lord, to walk commandment.
aster the Lord, and to keep his command- 11 And they killed the passover, and the
inents, and hi; testimonies, and his statutes, priests sprinkled the blood from their hands,
with all his heart an:i with all Ms souJ, to and the Levites flayed them.
perform the words ofthe covenant which art 12 And they removed the burnt-offer-
wiittenin this book. iri%sy tstat they might give according to rhe

division*



Uts pafftvtf. Chap. JOslO, tXXvl. Jehuthax, Jehiaitm^ Jehtiachfa.

divisions of the famines of the people, t» 16 Now the rest ofthe acts ofJonah, and
offer unto the Lord, as it is written in the his goodness, according to that which was
hook of Moses: and so did th+y with the written in the law ot the Lord,
oxen, zy And his deeds first aad last, behold,

ij And they rested the paflover with fire, they ere written in the book cfthe kings of
according to the ordinance : but the •the* Israel and Judah.
holy tfftrinp sod they in pots, and In cal- ■ CHAP. XXXVI.

drons, and in pans, and divided them speedi- I Jehoahax Jucceeding, is deptftd by Pba.
ly among all the people. rtnh. 5 Jehtiakim reigning ;//, si carried
14 And afterward they made ready for ittt* Babylon. 9 Jtboiacbm fucteedetb,

themselves, and for the priests : becauiethe IX Z'deiiahsUl reign.
piicsts the sons of Aaron we<e busied in of- HpHen the people of the land took Jehoa-
fering of burnt-offerings and the fat until X haz the son of Jofiah, and made him
night ; therefore the Levites prepared for king in his fathers stead in Jerusalem,
themselves and for the priests the sons of 2 Jehoahaz was twenty and three years
Aaron. ola when he began t(> reign, and he reigned

15 And the singers thefons us Afaphuwrt three months in Jerusalem.
m their place, according to the command- J And the king of Egypt pnt him down
ment of David, and Afaph, and Heman, at Jerusalem, and condemned the land in
and Jeduthun the kings seer; and the por- an hundred talents of silver, and a talent
ters waited at every gate ; they might not of gold.
eepart from their service ; for their bre- 4 And the king of Egypt made Eliakirn,
thren the Levites prepared for them. his brother, king over Judah and Jerufa-
. 16 So ail the service of the Lord was 1cm, and turned his name to Jehoiakim.
prepared the fame day, to keep the paflb- And Necho took Jehoahaz hL brother, and
ver, and to offer burnt-offerings upon the can-it d him to Egypt,
altar of the Lord, according to the com- 5 H Jehofakim was twenty and five years
xnandment of king Jofiah. old when he began to reign, and he reign*

17 And the children of Israel that were ed eleven years in Jerusalem : and he did
preisnt, kept the passoverat that time, and that which was evil in ihc fight of the LORD
the feast of unleavened bread seven days. his God.

18 And there was no passover like to that 6 Against him came up Nebuchadnezzar
kept in Jsra.l, from the days of Samuel the king of Babylon, and bound him in fetters
prophe', neither did all the kings of Israel to carry him to Babylon.
keep such a passoveras Josiah kept, and the 7 Nebuchadnezzar also carried ofthe vef-
priests, and the Levites, and all Judah and fcls of the house of ihe Lord to Babylon,
Israel that were present, and the inhabitants and put them in hi ; temple at Babylon,
of Jerusalem. 8 Now the rest os the acts of Jehoiakim*

19 In the eighteenth year of the reign of and hisaboniinationswhichh.*ciid, and Mat
Jofiah, was this passover kept. which was found in him, behold, they art
20 % After all mis, when Jofiah had ore- written in the book ef the kings of Israel

pared the temple, Necho king of Egypt and Judah -. and Jehoiathin his son reigned
came up to fight against Carchcmish by Eu- in his stead.
phrates: and Josiah went out against him. 9 H Jehoiachin awieight years old when

zi But he sent ambassadors to him, fay- he began to reign, and he reigned three
■»,What have I to do with thee, thou king months and ten days in Jerusalem, and he

Judah I I ame not against thee this day, did r*<rf which was evil in the sight of the
but against the housewherewith I have war : LORD,
for God commanded me to make haste : 10 And when the year was expired, king
forbear thee from medding with God, who Nebuchadnezzar sent, and "brought him to
is with me, that he destroy thee not. Babylon, with the goodly vestels of the
11 Nevertheless Josiah r/ould not turn house of the Lord, and made Zedekiah his

Jus face from him, but disguised himself brother, king over Judah and Jerusalem,
that he might fight with him, and hearkned tl U Zedekiah was one and twenty years
noc onto the words of Necho from the old when he began to .eign, and reigned
mouth of God, and came to sight in the eleven years in Jerusalem,
valley of Megiddo. iz And he did that which was evil in th<f
%l And the archers (hot at king Josiah j fight of the LORD his God, end humbled

and the king said to his servants, Have me not himself before Jeremiah the prophet,
away, for I am sore woonded. peaking from the mouth ofthe Lord.
24 His servants therefore took him out of 13 And he also rebelled against king Ne-

tbat chariot, and put him in the second cha- buchadnezzar, who had made him Iweai
riot that he had ; and they brought him to by God : but he stiffened his neck, and
Jerusalem, and he died, and was buried in hardned his heart from turning uiitj the
tne of the sepulchres of his fathers : and all Lord God of Israel.
Judah and Jerusalem mourned for Josiah. 14 % Moreover, all the chiefof the priests
25 ^ And Jeremiah lamented for Josiah, and the people transgressed very much after

and all the singing-men, and the singing- all the abominations of the heathen, and
women spake of JoTiah in their lamcn:ations polluted the house of the Lord which he
to this day, and made them an ordinance in had hallowed in Jerusalem.
Bract = and behold, they «r# written in tile »5 And the Lord God of their fathers
lamentations, sen; to them by hi? messengers, rising up

wig-
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77* Kjseli of tb* tetnple resitted. Ezra. lfht returned from Balylon.

betimes* and fending ; because he bad com- 10 And, them that had escaped from the
passion on his people, and on his dwelling- sword, carried he away to Babylon: where
place : they were servants to him and his sons, un-

16 But \\iey mocked the messengers of til the reien ofthe kingdom of Persia:
Cod, and despised his words, and misused zi To fulfil the word of the Lord by
his prophets, until the wrath of the Lord the mouth of Jeremiah, until the land had
arose against his people, till there was no enjoyed her sabbaths : for as long as she lay
remedy. desolate, she kept sabbath, to fulfil three-

. 17 Therefore he brought upon them the score and ten years.
king of the Chaldecs, who slew their young . zz ^ Now in the first year of Cyrus king
men with the sword, in the house of their of Persia (that the word of the Lord spoken
sanctuary,and had no compassion upon young by the mouth of Jeremiah, might be accom-
manor maiden, old man, or him that stoop- plish-jd) the Lord stirred up the spirit of
ed for age : he gave them all into his hand. Cyrus king of Persia, that he made a pro-

18 And all the vessels of the house of clamation throughout all his kingdom, and
God, great and small, and the treasires of put it also in writing, saying,
the house of the Lord, and the treasures zj Thus faith Cyrus king of Persia, All
of the king, and of his princes j all these the kingdoms of the earth nath the Lord
he brought to Babylon. God of heiven given me, and he hath char-

19 And they burnt the house of God, and ged me to build him an house in Jerusalem*
brake down the wall of Jerusalem, and which it in Judah : who it there among you
burnt all the palaces thereof with fire, and of all his people ? the Lord his God be
destroyed all the goodly vessels thereof. with him, and let him go up.

1 EZRA.

CHAP. L b:ing forth by the hand of Mithredath the
X The proclamation of Cyrus for the Build- treasurer, and numbred them unto Sheih-
mgtf the tempi*. 5 The people trevide bazzar the prince of Judah.
for the return. 7 Cyrus reftoreth the ves- 9 And this it the namber of them: thirty
felt osthe temple to Shejbbaxxar. chargers of gold, a thousand chargers of61-
NOW in the first year of Cyrus ver, nine and twenty knives,

king of Persia (that the word of 10 Thirty basons of gold, direr basons of
the Lord by the mouth of Jc- a second/erf four hundred and ten, and
remiah might be fulfilled) the other vessels a thousand.

Lord stirred up the spirit of Cyrus king of 11 All the vessels of gold and of silver,
Persia,that he made a proclamation through- ti ere five thousand and sour hundred. All
out all his kingdom, and /us if also in writ- these did Sheshbazzar bring up with them of
ing, saying, tn« captivity, that were brought up front
Z Thus faith Cyrus king of Persia, The Babylon unto Jerusalem.

Lord God of heaven hath given me all the CHAP. II.
kingdoms of the earth, and he hath charg- I The number that returned, (a Os the
ed me to build him an house at Jerusalem, priejt which ttuld notJhew their pede'gree.
v/hich it in Judah. TVT^ tne^e are tQC c*"k*ren *" tste Pro*

3 Who is there among you of all his peo- IN vince that went wp out of the capti-
rrtc i his God be with him, and let him go vity, of those which had been carried away,
up to Jerusalem, which it in Judah, and whom Nebuchadnezzar the king of Baby-
build the house of the Lord God of Israel Ion had carried away unto Babylon, and
{he is the God) which it in Jerusalem. came again unto Jerusalem and Judah, e-
4 And whasoever remaineth in any place very one unto his city s

where he sojourneth, let the men of his z Which camewith Zerubbabel : Jeshua,
place help him with stiver, and with gold, Neherniah, Seraiah, Reelaiah, Mordccai,
and with goods, and with beasts, besides Bilshan,Mizpar,Bigvai,Rchum,Baanah.The
the free-will offering for the houle of God number of the men of the people of Israel,
that it'm Jerusalem. 3 The children ofParosn, two thousand"

5 % Then rose up the ch;ef os the fathers an hundred seventy and two.
of Judah and Benjamin, and the priests and 4 The children of Shcphatiah, three
the Levites, with all them whose spirit God hundred seventy and two.
had raised to go up, to bui'd the house of $ The children of Arab, seven hundred
the Lord which it In Jerusalem. seventy and five.
' 6 And all they that were about them, 6 The children os Pahath-moab, of the
ftrengthned their hands with vessels of sil- children of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand
ver, with gold, with goods, and with beasts, eight hundred and twelve,
and with precious things, besides all thut 7 The children ofElam, a thousand two
was willingly offered. hundred fifty and four.
7 % Also Cyrus the king brought forth the 8 The children of Zattu, nine hundred

vessels of the house of the Lord, which forty and five.
Nebuchadnezzar had brought forth out of 9 The children of Zaccai, seven hundred
Jerusalem, and had put them in the house and threescore.
of his gods: 10 The children of Bani, six hundred
8 Even those did Cyrus king of Persia forty and two.

- 11 The



fix numttr^juijfanit, and illation Chip. if. •f'thse toh rtturntd frem Jtaiyhn,

ii The children os Bebal, fix hundred 45 The children of Lebanah, the chil-
rwenty and three. dren of Hagabah, the children of Akkub,

iz The children os Azgad, a thousand 46 The children of Hagab, the children
two hundred twenty and two. of Shalmai, the children «« Hanan,

i] The children of Adonikam, six hun- 47 The children of Giddel, the children
dred sixty and six. of Gahar, the children of Reaiah,
14 The children osBigvai, two thousand 48 The children of Rezin, the children

fifty and six. of Nekoda, the children ofGazzara,
15 The children os Adin, four hundred 49 The children of Uzza, the children

fifty and four. os Paseah, the children of Besai,
16 The children of Ater os Hezckiah, 50 The children of Asnah, the children

ninety and eight. of Mchunim, the children ofNephusim,
17 The children of Bczai, three hundred 51 The children of Bakbirfc, the children

twenty and three. of Hakupha, the children ofHarhur,
18 The children of Jorah, an hundred 52 The children of Bazluth, the children

and twelve. of Mchida, the children of Harsha,
19 The children of Haihum, two hundred 51 The children of Barkos, the children

twenty and three. 0/ Siscra the children of Thamah,
20 Tbe children ofGibbar,ninety and five. 54 The ch ldren of Neziah, the children
XI The children of Beth-lehem, an hun- of Hatipha.

dred twenty and three. 5$ % The children of Solomon* servants :
ta The men of Netophah, fifty and fix. the children of Sotai, the children of So-
23 The men of Anathoth, an hundred phereth, the children of Peruda,

twenty and eight. x 56 The children of Jaalah, the children
14 The children efAzmaveth, forty and ofDarkon, the children of Giddel,

two. 57 The children of Shephatiah, thechil-
25 The children of Klrjath-arim, Che- dren of HattH, the children of Pocbereth of

phirah, and Boeioth, seven hundred and Zebaim, the children of Ami.
forty and three. 58 All the Nethinims, and the children

26 The children of Ramah and Gaba, six of Solomons fen-ants, -were three hundred
hundred twenty and one. ninety and two.

2; The nun of Michmas, an hundred 59 And these wert they which went up
twenty and two. from Tel-melah, Tel-harsa, Cherub, Ad-

28 The men of Beth el and Al, two hun- dan, and Immer : but they could not shew
dred twenty and three. their fathers house, and the r seed, whether
29 Tbe children of Nebo, fifty and two. they wtrt of Israel :
lo The children of Magbisli, an hundred 6o The children of Dclaiah, the children
y and six. of Tobiah, thechildrenof Nekoda, sixhun-
31 The children of the other Elam, a dred fifty and two.

thousand two hundred fifty and four. 61 % And of the children of tbe priests ;
3i The children of Harim, three hundred the children of Habaiab, the children of

and twenty. Coz, the children of Barzillai : (which took
33 Tbe children of Lod, Hadid, and a wife of the daughters of Barzillai the Gi-

Onr>, seven hundred twenty and five. leadite, and was called after their name)
34 Thechildrenof Jericho, threehundred 62 These sought their register <i»wn£those

forty and five. that were reckoned by genealogy, but they
35 The children of Scnaah, three thou- were not found: therefore »ere they, as

sand and six hundred and thirty. polluted, put from the priesthood.
36 Is The priests : the children of Jedai- 6} And the Tirlhatha said unto them,

ah, of the house of Jeshua, nine hundred that they should not cat os the most holy
seventh and three. things, till there stood up a priest with U-

17 The children of Immer, a thousand rim and with Thummim.
fifty and two. 64 S The whole congregation together
38 The children of Pashur, a thousand was forty and two thousand three hundred

two hundred forty and seven. and threescore,
39 The children of Harim, a thousand 65 Besides their servants and their maids,

and seventeen. of whom tbtrt tetn seven thousand three
40 5 The Levites: the children of Jeshua hundred thirty and seven : and tbtrt utrg

and Kadmiel, os the children of Hodaviah, among them two hundred singing-men, and
seventy and sour. singinfj-women.

41 4 The singers: the children of Asaph, 60 Their horses wtrt seven hundred thirty
an hundred twenty and eight. and six: their mules, two hundred forty
42 5 The children of the porters : the and five :

children of Shall cm, the children of Ater, 67 Their camels, four hundred thirty
the children of Talmon, the children of Ak- and five: tbtir asses, six thousand seven
kub, the children ofHatita, the children of hundred and twenty.
Shobai, in all, an hundred thirty and nine. 6; % And J mt of the chief ofthe fathers,
43 «J The Nethinims : the children of when they came to the house of the LORD

Ziha, the children of Hasupha, the children which it at Je; tisalcm, offered f eely for the
•f Tabbaoth, house of Gj.1, to set it up in his place:
44 The children of Kerns, the children 69 They gave after their ability, unto

of sUttt) the children of Padon, the treasure of the work, threelcore and
MM
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The foundation of the temple laid : Exjra. Tf e adversarieskinder it.

one thousand drams of gold, and five thou- ed the Lord, because the foundation of the
sand pound os silver, and one hundred house of the Lord was laid.
priests garments. 12 But many of the priests and Levites,

70 So the priests and the Levites, and and chief of the fathers, u>Ao mere ancient
some of the people, and tlte lingers, and the men, that had seen the first house, when the
por'ers, and the Nethinims, dwelt in their foundationofthis house waslaid before their
cities, and all Israel in their cities. eyes, wept with a loud voice, and many

CHAP. III. shouted aloud for joy :
I The altur U Jet up. 4 Offerings frequent- 13 So that the people could not discern the

ed. 8 The foundation of the temple, noile of the shout ofjoy, from the noise of
A Nd when the seventh month was come, the weeping of the people: for the peoele
f\ aud the children of Israel were in the shouted with a loud shout, and the noise
cities, the people gathered themselves toge- was heard afar off.
thcr, as one man, toJerusalem. , C H A P. IV.
X Then stood up Jeshua the son of Joza- 2 The bui'ding htndred. 7 The Utter to

dak, and his brethren the priests, and Zcrub- Artaxerxet: 17 His dtcree.

babel the Ion ofSbealtiel, and his brethren, TVT^W wslrn tne adversaries of Judah and
and buildcd the altar of the God of Israel,. IN Benjamin heard that the children of
to oner burnt•offerings thereon, as U is w;it- the captivity builded the temple unto the
ten in the law of Moses the man of God. Lord God of Israel:

I And they set the altar upon his bases 2 Then they came to Zerubbabel, and to
(for sear kwj upon t em, because of the the chief cf the fathers, audsaid unto them,
people of those countries) and they ofFered Let us build with youj for we seek your
burnt-offerings thereon unto the LoRD,*t*n God, as ye do, and we do sacrifice unto him,
burnt-offerings, morning and evening ; since the days of E&r-haddon king of Assur,
4 They kept also the feast of tabernacles, which brought us up hither.

&it is written, and offered the daily burnt- % But Zerubbabel and Jeshua, and the rest
ofsering; by number, according to thecu- ofthechief of the fathers of Israel laid unto
flora, as the duty of every day required ; them, You have nothing to do with us, to
J And afterward offered tne continual build an house unto our God, btit we our

burnt-offering both of the new-moons, and selves together will build unto the Lord
•fall the set feasts of the Lord, that were God of Israel, as king Cyrus the king of
consecrated, and os every one that wil- Persia hath commanded us.
lingly offered a free-will-offering unto the 4 Then the people of the land weakned
Lord. the hands of the people of Judah, and trou-
6 From the first day of the seventh month bled them in building,

began they to offer burnt-offerings unto the 5 And hired counselled against them, to
LORD : but the foundation of the temple of frustrate their pui pose, all the days ofCyrus
the Lord was not yet laid. king of Persia, even until the reign of Da*
7 They gave money also unto the masons, rius king of Persia.

and tothe carpenters ; and meat, anddrink, 6 And in the reign of Ahafuerus, in tht
and oyl unto them of Zidon, aud to them of beginning of his reign, wrote they un:o htm
Ty re, to bring cedar-trees from Lebanon to an accusation against the inhabitants of Jo*
the sea of Joppa : according to the grant dah and Jerusalem.
that they had of Cyrus king of Persia. 7 U And in the days of Artaxer»s wrote
H *fl Now in the second year of their com- Bishlam, Mitbridath, Tabeel, and the rest

ing unto the house of God at Jerusalem, in of their companions, unto Artaxences king
the second month, began Zerubbabel the son ofPersia; and the writing of the letter was
of Shealtiel, and Jeshua the son os Jozadak, written in the Syrian tongue, and interpret*
and the remnant oftheirbrethren the priests ed in the Syrian tongue,
and the Levites, and all they that were come 8 Rehum the chancellor, and Shimshaithe
out of the captivity unto Jerusalem ; and scribe, wrote a letter against Jerusalem to
appointed the Levites from twenty years old Artaxerxes the king, in this fort :
and upward, to set forward the work of the 9 Then wrote Rehum the chancellor, and
house of the Lord. Shimshaithe scribe, andtherestoftheircom-
9 Then stood Jeshua with his sons, and panions ; the Dinaites, the Apharsathchites,

his brethren, Kadmiei and his sons, the sons the Tarpelitcs, the Apharsites, the Arche-
of Judah together, to set forward the work- vites, t he Babylonians, the Susitnchites, the
men in the house of God t the sons of He- Dehaviies, and the Elamites.
nadad with their sons and their brethaan the ic And the rest of the nations whom the
Levites. great and noble Asnappcr brought over, and

to And when the builders laid the foun- set in the cities of Samaria,and the rest that
dation of the temple of the Lord, they set ore on this side the river, and at such atime.
the priests in Their app:irel with trumpets, W II This it the copy of the letter that
and the Levites the sons ofAsaph, with cym- they sent unto him, even un;o Artnxerxei
bals, to praise the Lord, aster the ordi- the king, Thy servants the men on this side
nance of David king of Israel. the river, and at such a time.

11 And they fung together by course, in it Be it known unto the king, that the
praising and giving thanks unto the Lord; Jews which came up from thee to us, are
because he is good, for his mercy endureth come unto Jerusalem, building the rcbelli-
for ever towards Israel. And all the people ous and the bad city, and have set up the
Ifcoutedwithagreat shout, when they prais- wails thereof, and joyned the foundations.



tba building againJttforward. Chap, y, ri, TainaPr letter to Dar-ut.

m Be it known now unto the king, that 4 Then said we unto them after this
if this city be builded, and the wails set up manner, What are the names of the men
*g*iny then will they not pay toll, tribute, that make this huilding i
and custom, and /• thon shalt endamage the 5 But the eye of their God was upon the
revenue of the kings. elders ofthe Jews, that they could not cause

14 Now because we have maintenance them to cease, till the matter came to Dari-
from th* kings palace, and it was not meet us 1 and then they returned answer by letter
for us to fee* the kings dishonour : therefore concerning this matter.
have we sent and certified the king, 6 % The copy of the letter that Tatnai

15 That search may be made in the book governor m this side the river, and Shethar-
of the records of thy slither;: so shalt thou boznai, and his companions the Apharsa-
fird in the book of the records, and know, chttes, which w*ro on this side the river,
that this city is a rebellious city, and hurtful sent unto Darius the king :
unte kings and provinces, andthat they have 7 They sent a letter unto him, wherein
moved sedition within the same ofold time : was written thus \ Unto Darius the king,
for which cause was this city destroyed. all peace.
16 We certify the king, that if this city 8 Be it known unto the king, that wo

be builded again^ and the walls thereof set went into the province of Judea, to ihe
op, by this means thou shalt have no porti- house of the great God, which is builded
on on this side the river. with great stones, and timber is laid in the

17 IT Then sent the king an answer unto walls, and this work gaeth fast on, and
Retmm the chancellor, and to Shimshai the prospereth in their hands.
scribe* and to the rest of their companions QThenaskedwethoseeMers,<nu*faid un-
that dwell in Samaria, and unto the rest be- tothemthus. Who commandedyoutobuiid
yond the r.ver, Peace, and at such a time, this house, and to make up these walls f

ij The letter which ye sent untous, hath 10We asked their names also, to certify
been plainly read before me. thee, that we might write the names of the

19 And I commanded, and search hath men that were the chief of them,
been made, and it is found, that this city ir And thus they returned us answer,
of old time hath made insurrection against saying, We are the servants of the God of
kings, and that rebellion and sedition have heaven and earth, and huild the house that
been made therein. was builded these many years ago, which a
10 There have been mighty kings also great king of Israel builded, and set up.

over Jerusalem, which have ruled overall 12 But after that our fathers hadprovok-
tetostries be ond the river ; and toll, tri- ed the God of heaven unto wrath, he gave
bute, and custom was paid unto them. them into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the
21 Give ye now commandment, to cause king of Babylon the Chaldean, who destroy-

these memo cease, and that this city be not ed this bouse, and carried the people away
builded, until another commandment shall inco Babylon.
be given from me. 13 But in the first year of Cyrus the king
22 Take heed now that ye fail not to do of Babylon, the fame king Cyrus made a

this why should damage grow to the hurt decree to build this house of God.
of the kings I 14 And the vessels also of gold and silver

23 IT Now when the copy os king Artax- of the house of God, which Ncbuchadncz-
enes letter was read before Rehum and zar took out of the temple that was in Jeru-
Shiraihai the scribe, and their companions, salem, and brought them into the temple of
they went up in haste to Jerusalem, unto Bab. Ion, those did Cyrus the king take out
the Jews, and made them to cease by force of the temple of Babylon, and they were
and power. delivered unto whose name was Shelh"
24 Then ceased the work ofthe house of bazxar, whom he had made governor :

God, which //at Jerusalem. So it ceased 15 And said unto him. Take these vessels,
onto the second year of the reign of Darius go, carry them into the tempse that is in
king of Persia. Jerusalem, and let the house of God be

C H A P. V. builded in his place.
I Zerub'-ahe! and Jejbuay incited by H*ggai 16 Then came the lame Sheshbazzar, and
and Zfcboriah, Jrt forward tht building, laid the foundation of the house of God
6 The adversarie: Utter to Darius, which it in Jerusalem. And since that time
THen the prophets, Hagg*i the prophet, even until now, hath it been in building,

and Zecharjah the son of Iddo, pro- and k-t it is not finished,
phesied onto the Jews that were in Judah 17 Now therefore, if if seem good to the
and Jerusalem, in the name of the God of king, let there be search made in the kings
Israel, run unto them. treasure-house, which if there at Babylon,
2 Then rose up Zerubbabel the son of whether it be/o, that a decree was made of

Shealtiel, and Jemua the son of jozadak, Cyrus the king, to build this house of God
and began tobuild the house of God, which at Jerusolem,and let the king fend his plea-
is at Jerusalem': and with them mere the sure to us concerning this matter,
prophets of God helping them. CHAP. VI.

3 % At the fame time came to them Tat- 1 Darius advancetk the building. 13 7p#
nai, governor on this side the river, and She- temxse is fnijbed. 16 Tte feast of tht
thar boznai, and their companions, and said dedication, 19 and of the sajsn er.
thus unto them, Who hath commanded you /npHen Darius the king made a decree,
tobuiUu^UbousejandtOJnakeupthiswalls X and Caich was made in the touseof



Dar'tut his decree. Ezra. The feast •/dedicxtbn,

the rolls, where the treasures were laid up 15 And this house was finished on the
in Babylon. third day of the month Adar, which was in
x And there was found at Achmetha, in th* sixth year of the reign ofDarius the king,

the palace that is in the province of the 16 5 And the children of Israel, the
Ms.de;, a roll, and therein was a record thus priests, and the Levites, and the reft of th?
written : children of the captivity, kept the dedica-

3 In the first year of Cyrus the king, the tion of this house of God with joy,
Jam* Cyrus the king made a decree ttnttm- 17 And offered at the dedication of this
ing the house of God at Jerusalem, Let the house of God, an hundred bullocks, tw o
house be builded, the place where they of- hundred rams, four hundred lambs; and for
fend sacrifices, and let the foundations a iin-*rrering for all Israel, twelve he-^oats,
thereof be strongly laid, the height thereof according to the number of the tribes of
threescore cubits, and the breadth thereof Israel.
threescore cubits : 18 And they set the priests in their divi-
4 With three rows of great stones, and a fions, and the Levites in their courses, for

row of new timber : and let the expenses the service of God, which is at Jerusalem j
be given out of the kings house. as it is written in the book of Moles.

And also let the golden and silver vef- 19 And the children of the captivity kept
of the house ot God. which Ncbu- the passover, upon the fourteenth day of tne

chadnezzar took forth out of the temple first month.
which it at Jerusalem, and brought unio 6a- xo For the priests and the Levites were
byloa, be restored, and brought again unto purified together, all of them were pure,
the temple which is at Jerusalem, every me and killed tne passover for all the children
to his place, and place them in the house of of the captivity, and for their brethren the
Cod. priests, and for themselves.
6 Now therefore Tatnai, governor beyond ai And the children of Israel, which were

the river, Shethar-boznai, and your compa- come again out of captivity, and all such as
nions the Aphariachites, which art beyond had separated themselves unto them, from
file river, be ye far from thence : the filihiness of the heathen of the land, t«
7 Let the work of this house of God a- seek the Lord God of Israel, did eat,

lone, let the governor of the Jews, and the XX And kept the feast of unleavened bread
ciders of the Jews, build this house of God seven days with joy: for the Lord had
in his place. made them joyful, and turned the heart of
8 Moreover, I make a decree, what ye the king of Assyria unto them, to streng-

ihall do to the elders of these Jews, for the then their hands in the work of the house
building of this house of God 1 that of the os God, the God of Israel.
kings goods, even of the tribute beyond the CHAP. VII.
river, forthwith expenses be given unto X Exra goetb up 10 Jerusalem xi The $ra-
these men, that they be not hindred. «e«i comm\ffim ef jtrtaxerx** tt him :

9. And that which they have need of, 27 He bltjftth God fur his favtur,
both young bullocks, and rams, and lambs, "VTOw after these things, in the reign of
for the burnt-offerings of the God of hea- iVN Artaxerxes king of Persia, Ezra the
ven, wheat, salt, wine, and oyl, according son of Seraiah, the son of Azariah, the son
to the appoinment of the priests which are ofHilkiah,
at Jerusalem, let it be given them day by % The son of Shallam, the son of Zadofe,
day without fail : the son of Ahitub,

10 That they may offer sacrifices of sweet I The son of Anuriah, the son of Aza-
savours unto the God of heaven, and pray riah, the son of Meraioth,
for the life of the king, and of his sons. 4 The sen of Zerahiah, the son of Uzxi,

11 Also I have made a decree, that who- the son of Eukki,
soever shall alter this word, let timber be 5 The son of Abishua, the son of Phine-
puUcd down from his house, and being set has, the son of EU-azar, the sen os Aaron
up, let him be hanged thereon, and let his the chiefpriest :
house be made a dunghil for this. 6 This Ezra went up from Babylon, and

iz And the God that hath caused his heiwsl a ready seribr in the law of Moses,
name to dwell there, destroy all kings and whseh the Lord God of Israel had given:
people that shall put to their hand to alter and the king granted him all his request,
andXo destroy this house of God, which is according to the hand of the Lord his God
at Jerusalem : I Darius have made a de- upon him.
cree, let it be done with speed. 7 And there went up some of the chil

li S Then Tatnai, governor on this side dren of Israel, and of the priests, and the
the river, Shethar-boznai, and their com- Levites, and the singers, and the porters,
pinions, according to that which Darius andtheNethinims, unto Jerusalem, in the
the king had lent, so they did speedily, seventh year of Artaxerxes the king.
14 And the elders of the Jews builded, 8 And he came to Jerusalem in the fifth

and they prospered through the prophesying month, which was in the seventh year of
os Haggai the prophet, and Zechariah the the king.
son of Iddo; and they builded, and finished 9 For upon the first day of the first month
i'r, according to the commandment of the began he to go up from Babylon, and on
God of Israel, and according to the com- the first day of the fifth month came he to
mandment os Cyrus and Darius, and Ar- Jerusalem, according to the good band of
taxerxea kinfc ot Persia. hi*God upon him.

. » 10 For



jtrtaxtrxu etmmij/itn h "Etxxa. Chap, rii, viii. Ufa returned with Exra.

to For Ezra bad prepared his heart to as know the laws of thy God , and teach ye
seek the law of the Lord, and to do if, them that know them not.
and to teach in Israel statutes and judg- 16 And whosoever will not do the law
ments. of thy God, and the law of the king, let

11 If Now this u the copy of the letter judgment be executed speedily upon him,
that the king Artaxcrxes gave unto Ezra whether it be unto death, or to banishment,
the priest, the scribe, even a scribe of the or to confiscation of goods, or to imprison-
words of the commandments of the Lord, ment.
and of his statutes to Israel. 27 % Blessed he the Lord God of our fa
il Artaxcrxes king of kings, Unto Ezra thers, which hath yatsuch a thing as this

the priest, a scribe of the law of the God in the kings heart, to beautify the house of
of heaven, perfect /*<w#, and at such a time, the Lord which u in Jerusalem :

1 1 I make a decree, that all they of the 28 And hath extended mercy unto me,
people of Israel, and • his priests, and Le- before the king and his counselors, and bc-
vites in my realm, which are minded of fore all the kings mighty princes: and I was
their own free will to go up to Jerusalem, strengthned as the hand of the Lord my
go with thee. God was upon me, and I gathered together
14 Forasmuch as thou art sent of the out of Israel, chief men to go up with me.

king, and of his seven counsellers, to en- CHAP. VIII.
quire concerning Judah and Jerusalem, ac- I Exrayt citnpamer.s from Babjlm : 15 Ht

cording to the law of thy God which u in Jendeth t» Iddtt ftr mimjlers ftr tht tem*
thine hand : fit » « He kttptth a jasi.

15 And to carry the silver and gold, '"pHcsear* now the chiesof their fathers,
which thr king and his counsellers nave J_ and this it the genealogy of them that
freely offered unto the God ofIsrael, whose went up with me from Babylon, in the reign
habitation it in Jerusalem, of Artaxerxes the king.
16 And all the silver and gold that thon 2 Of the ions of Phinchas ; Cershom 1 of

canst find in all the province of Babylon, the sons of Ithamar j Daniel: of the sons of
with the free-will-offering of the people, David ; Hattuih.
and of the priests, offering willingly for the \ Of the sons of Shechaniah, of the sons
house of their God, which is in Jerusalem: ofPharosh j Zechariah : and with him were

17 That thou mayst buy speedily with reckoned by.genealogy ofthe males, an hun-
this money, bullocks, rams, lambs, with dred and fifty.
their meat-offerings, and their drink-offer- 40s the lonsofPahath-moab; Eliheenal
ings, and offer them upon the altar of the the son of Zerahiah, and with him two hun-
houfe of your God, which is in Jerusalem, dred males.

18 And whatsoever shall seem good to 5 Of the sons of Shechaniah; the son of
thee, and to thy brethren, to do with the Jahaziel, and with him three hundred males,
reft of the silver and gold, that do after the 6 Of the sons also of Adin ; Ebed the son
will of your God. of Jonathan, and with hhn fifty males.

19 The vessels also that are given thee, for 7 And of the sons ofElam ; Jefhaiah the
the service of the house of thy God, those son of Athaliah, and with him seventy
deliver thou before the God of Jerusalem. . males.

20 And"whatsoever more shall be needful 8 And of the so?s of Shcphatiah; Zeba-
fbr the house of thy God, which thou shalt diah the son osMichael, and with him four-
have occasion to bestow, bestow it out of score males.
the kings treasure-houie. 9 Of the sons of Joab ; Ooadiah the son

21 And I, even 1 Artaxcrxes the king, of Jehiei, and with him two hundred and
do make a decree to all the treasurers which eighteen mates.
are beyond the river, that whatsoever Ezra 10 And of the soni os Shelomith ; the son
the priest, the scribe of the law of the God of Josiphiah, and with him an hundred and
of heaven, shall require of you, it be done threescore males.
speedily *, 1 1 And as the sens of Behai ; Zechariah
az Unto an hundred talents of silver, and the son of Bebal, and with him twenty and

to an hundred measures ofwheat, and to an eight males.
hundred baths of wine, and to an hundred 12 And of the sons of Azgad; Johananthe
baths of o) 1, and fait without prescribing son of Hakkataa, and with him an hundred
hew much, and ten males.
23 Whaisoever is commanded by the God 15 And of the last sons of Adonikam,

of heaven, let it be diligently done, for the whose names are these, Eliphelct, JeJel, and
house of theGod of heaven: for why should Shemaiah, nnd with them threescore males,
there be wrath against the realm of the king 14 Of the sons also ofBigvai ; Uthai, and
and his sons ! Zaboud, and with them seventy males.
24 Also we certify you, that touching a- 15 5 And I gathered them together to the

ny of the priests and Levites, fingers, por- river that runneth to Ahava; and there a-
ters, Nethinims, or ministers of this house bode we in tents three days: and I viewed
of God, k shall not be lawful to impose the people, and the priests, and found there
toll, tribute, or custom upon them. none of the sons of Levi.
2j And thou, Ezra, after the wisdom of 16 Then sent 1 for Eliezer, for Ariel, for

thy God, that if in thine hand, set maei- Shemaiah, and far Elnathan, and for Jarib,
stiates and judges, which may judge all the and for Elnathan, and for Nathan, andfor
people that are beyond the river, all such Zechariah, and for MofeiiHam, chiefmen;



Exra keestth afiaft. Ezra* The treasures weighed r# the priest,

all's for Joiarib, and i or Eluathan, men of silver and the gold, and the vessels weighed
understanding. in the house of our God, by the hand of Me-

17 And I lent them with commandment rcmoth the son of Uriah the priest, and with
vnto Lido the chief* at the place Cafiphia, him was Eleazar the son of Phinehas, and
and 1 told them what they mould say unto with them was Jozabad the son of Jefhua,
l.j-io, and to his brethren the Nethirrims, at and Noadiah the son of Binnui, Levites :
the place Casiphia, that they mould bring 34 By number, and by weight of every
unto us ministers for the house of our God. one : and all the weight was written at that

18 And by the good hand of our God up- time.
on us, they brought us a man of under- 35 dJfo the children of those that had
standing, of the sons of Mahli, the son of been carried away which were come out of
Levi, the soa of Israel, and Sherebiah, with the captivity, offered burnt-offerings unto
his sons and his brethren, eighteen ; the God of Israel, twelve bullocks for all

19 And H iihabiah, and with him Jefhai- Israel, ninety and six rams, seventy and fe-
ah, ofthesonsof Merari, his brethren, and] venlambs,twdvehe-goats/erasin-ofFering:
their sons, twenty ; > aii tins was a burnt-offering unto the Lord.
20 Alfa of the Ntthinims, whom David 36 % And they delivered the kings com-

and the princes bad appoinfed for the fier- missions unto the kings lieutenants, and to
vice ofthe Levites, two hundred and twen- the governors on this side the river, and
ry Nethinims: all of them wero expressed they furthered the people, and the house of
by name. God.

21 5 Then I proclaimed a fast there, at CHAP. IX.
the river Ahava, that we might afflict our I Eccra mourneth for the affinity of tiie pet*

"to ieek 1 ' " " 'selves before our God, to leek of him a fit withstrangers 1 5 He prajeth unto God
tight way for us, and for our little ones, -with confession ofsins.
and for all our substance. 7VT^W w"en these things were done, 1and for all our substance. 7VT^W wnen these things were done, the
22 For 1 was alhamed to require of the j^N princes came to me, saying, The peo-

king a band ossoldiers and horsemen, to pie of Israel, and the priests, and the Le>
help us against the enemy in the way : be- vices have not separated themselves from
cause we had spoken unto the king, saying, the people of the lands, doing according to
The hand of our God is upon all them for their abonii nations, even of the Canaanites,
good, that seek him, but his power and his the Hittites, the Perizzites, the jebuliles,
wrath is against all them that forsake him. the Ammonites, the Moabites, the Egypti-
2} So we fasted, and besought our God ans, and the Amorites.

for this, and he was entreated of us. 2 For they have taken of their daughters
24 H Then I separated twelve of the chief for themselves, and for their sons : so that

of the priests, Sherebiah, Hashabiah, and the holy seed have mingled themselves with
ten of their brethren with them, the people of those lands r yea, the hand of
25 Andweighed untoihem the silver, and the princes and rulers hath been chief hi

the gold, and the vessels, even the offering this trespass.
of the house of our God, which the king, 3 And when I heard this thing, I rent roy
and his counselors, and his lords, and all garment and my mantle, and piuckt off the
Israel there present, had offered. hair ofmy head, and of my beard, and fat
26 I even weighed unto their hand six down astonied.

hundred and fifty talents of silver, and silver 4 Then were assembled unto me every one
vessels an hundred talents, and of gold an that trembled at the words of the God of
hundred talents : Israel, because of the transgression of those
27 Also twenty basons of gold, of a thou- that had been carried away, and I fat afto-

land drams, and two vessels of fine copper, nied until the evening Sacrifice,
precious.as gold. 5 % And at the evening sacrifice I arose
18 And I said unto them, Ye are holy un* up from my heaviness, and having rent my

to the Lord, the vessels are holy also, and garment and my mantle, I fell upon my
the silver, and the gold are a stee-will-ofrer- knees, and spread out my hands unto the
ing unto the Lord God of your fathers. Lord my God,
29 Watch ye, and keep them, until ye 6 And said, O my God, I amafhamed, and

weigh them before the chief of the priests, blush to lift up my face to thee, my God:
and theLevites, and chief of thefatheisof for our iniquities are increased over our
Israel at Jerusalem, in the chambers of the head, and our trespass is grown up unto the
house of the Lord. * heavens.
30 So took the priests and the Levites the 7 Since the days of our fathers have we

Weight of the silver and the gold,. and the been in a great trespass unto this day, and
vessels, to bring them to Jerusalem;unto the for our iniquities have we, our kings, and
house os our God. our priests been delivered into the hand of

31 *J Then we departed from the river of the kings of the lands, to the sword, to
Ahava, on the twelfth day of the first captivity, and to a spoil, and to confusion
month, to go unto Jerusalem ; and the hand of face, as it is this day.
of our God was upon us, and he delivered us 8 And now for- a little space grace hath
from the hand of the enemy, and os such as been shewed from the Lord out God, to
lay in wait by the way. leave us a remnant to elcap*, and to give

32 And we came to Jerusalem, and abode us a n >il in his holy place, that our God
there threedays. may lighten our eyes, and give us a little

3-3 ? Now on the .fourth day was the reviving in our bondage,
9 For



Escra*s cvnfejion : Chap. X. TEsmnt nmg.

9 For we were bondmen, yet our God 6 Then Ezra rose up from before the
hath not forsake 1 us in our bondage, but house of Cod, and went into the chamber
luth extended mercy unto us in the sight of Johanan the son os Eliashib : and when
of the kings of Persia, to give us a reviving he came thither, he did eat no tread, nor
to iet up the house of ow God, and to re- drink water: for he mourned because >fthe
pair the desolations thereof, and to give us transgression of them that had been carried
a wall in Judah and in Jenrfalem. away.

10 And now, O our God, what shall we 7 And they made proclamation through-
say after this f for we have forsaken thy out Judah and Jerusalem, unto all the chil-
commandments, dren of the captivity, that they should ga-

11 Which thou hast commanded by thy ther themselves together unto Jerusalem i
servants the prophets, saying, The land un- 8 And that whosoever would not come
to which ye go to possess it, is an unclean within three days, according to the counsel
land, with the filthinesoof the people of the of the princes and the elders, all his sub-
lands, with their abominations, which have stance should be surfeited, and himself se*
filled it from one end to another, with their panted from the congregation of those that
uncleanness. had been carried away.
iz Now therefore give not your daughters 9 5 Then a I the men of Judah and Ben-

amotheir sons,neither taketheirdaughters jamin gathered themselves together unto
unto your sens, nor seek their peacs, or Jerusalem, within three days: it tv<ij the
their wealth for ever: that ye may be strong, ninth month, and the twentieth day of the
and cat the good of the land, and leave month, and all the people fat in the street
it for an inheritance to your children for of the house os God, trembling because of
ever. this matter, and for the great rain,

1 j And after all that is come upon us for 10 And Ezra the priest stood up, and said
our evil deeds, and for our great trespass, unto them, Yc have transgressed, and have
seeing that thou our God hart punished us taken strange wives, to increase the trelpali
less than bur iniquities define, and hast of Israel.
given ussuch deliverance,as this : 11 Now therefore make confession unto

14 Should we again break thy command- the Lord God of your fathers, and do
m&nts, and joyn in affinity with the peo- his pleasure : and separate your selves from
pie of these abominations? wouldst not thou the people of the land, and from the strange
be angry with os till thou hadst consumed wives.
mj, so that there foould be no remnant nor 12 Then all the congregation answered,
rtcaping ? and said with a loud Voice, As thou hast

15 O Lord God of Israel, thou art righ- laid, so must we do.
teous, for we remain yet escaped, as it is 13 But the people are many, and it it a
this day : behold, we are before thee in our time of much rain, and we are not able to
trespasses : for we cannot stand before thee, stand without, neither it this a work of one
because of this. day or two : for we arc many that have

CHAP. X. transgressed in this thing.
I Shechaniah emeurageth E^ra to reform the 1 j Let now our rulers of all the congre-
Jtrante marriages, 6 Exra tmwnmg, a/- gation stand, and let all them which have
fembfe h the people. 9 the people at the taken strange wires in our cities, come at
evehertathn of Esca repent, and promise appointed times, and with them the elder*
amendment. 18 The names of them which of every city, and the judges thereof, until
iwts marriedfirange wives. the fierce wrath of ourGod for this matter,
NOw when Ezra had prayed, and when be turned from us.

he had confessed, weeping, and casting 15 % Only Jonathan the son of Asahel,
himself down before the house of God, there andjahaziah the son of Tikvah, were em*
asscmblcd-unTohimoutofIsrael,averygrcat ployed about this matter : and Mcstiullam,
congregation of men, and women, and chil- and Shabbethai the Levite helped them,
dren : for the people wept very fore. 16 And the children of the captivity did
a And Shechaniah the son os Jehiel, one so : and Ezra the priest, with certain chief

of the sons of Elam, answered and said onto of the fathers, after the house of their fa-
Ezra, We have trespassed against our God, thers, and all of them by their names were
and have taken strange wives of the people separated, and lat down in the first day of
ofthe land: yet now there is hope in Israel the tenth month to examine the matter,
concerning this thing. 17 And they made an end with all the

j Now therefore let us make a covenant men that had taken strange wives, by the
h our God, to put away all the wives, first day of she first month.
such as are born of them, according to 18 % And among the sons of the priests

the counsel of my lord, and of thole that there were sound that had taken strange
tremble at the commandment of our God, wives ; namely, of the sons of Jeshua the
and let it be done according to the law. son of Jozadak, and his brethren : Maaseiah,
4 Arise J for this matter belmgeth unto and Eliezer, and Jarib, and Gcdaliah.

thee ; we also wilt be with thee : be of good 19 And they gave their hands, that they
courage, and do it. would put away their wives ; and being

5 Then arose Ezra, and made the chief guilty, they offered a ram of the fiock fox
priests, the Lcvircs, and all Israel to swear, their trespass.
that they shoulddo according to this word : 10 And of the sons of Immcr ; Hanani,

And they swire. and Zcbadiah.
B « ™

with c



The neurai tfthem teh» Nehemlah. had married strange zch es.

zi And of the sons of Harim ; Maafeiah, joAnd ofthe sons of Pahath-rnoab , Ad-
and Elijah, and Shemaiah, and Jehiel, and na. andChelal, Bcnaiah, Maafeiah, Matta-
Uzziah. niah, Bezaleel, and Binnui, and Manasseh.
11 And of the sons of Pashur; EHoenai, jt And tf the sons of Harim; Eliezer,

Maafeiah, lshmael, Neihaneel, Jozabad,and Ishijah, Malchiah, Shemaiah, Shimeon,
Elaiah. 31 Benjamin, Malluch, and Shemariah.

2j Also of the Levites; Jozabad, andSbi- 33 Of the sons of Hailuim ; Mattenai,
mei, and Kclaiah (the fame ij Kelita) Fe- Mattathah, Zabad, Eliphelet, Jeremai, Mi-
tbahiah, ludah, and Eliezer. nasseh, and Shimei.
14 Of the singers also ; Eliaihib: and of 34 Of the Ions of Bani ; Miadai, Amxam,

the porter* ; Bhallum, and Te-lem, and Uri. and Uel,
15 Moreover, of Israel : of the sons of 35 Bcnaiah, Bedeiah, Chclluh,

36 Vaniah, Meremoth, Eliashib,
37 Matlaaiah, Mattenai, and Jaafau,
38 And Bani, and Binnui, Shimei,
39 And shclemiah, and Nathan, and A-

diiah,
40 Machnadebai, Shafhai, Sharai,
41 Azareel, and Shclemiah, Shemariah,
42 Shalhun( Amariah, and Joseph.
43 Of the ions us Ncbo ; Jeiel, Matii-

28 Of the sons also of Bcbai ; Jehohanan, thiah, Zabad, Zcbina, Jadau, and Joel, Be-
Hattaniah, Zabbaj, anrfAthlai. naiah.

2Q And of the sons of Bani j McaTtulIam, 44 All these had taken strange wives:
Mafluch, and Adaiah, Jaihub, and Shcal, and j™r of them had wives by whom they
and Ramoth. had chi.dren.

Parofh ;Ramiah, and jLziah,and Makhiah.,
and Miamin, and Elcazar, and Makhijah,
and Bcnaiah.
26 And of the sons of Elam ; Mattariiah,

Zcchariah, and Jehiel, and Abdi, and Jere-
moth, and Eliab.
27 And of the sons of Zattu j Elioenai,

Eliashib, Mattaniah, and Jcrcinoth, and Za
bad, and Aziza.

% The Book of N E H E M I A H.

CHAP. L
I ffehemiah understanding b/ Hatiani the

misery tf Jeruf lem,, mturneth, fasiethy
and f ravens : 5 His srayer.

T~ T "*V H ^ words °f Nehcmiah the son
I of Hachaliah. And it came to
I pal's in the month Chisleu^ in the
JL twentieth year, as i was in Shu-

shan the palace,
2 That Hanani, onrof my brethren came,

he and certain men of Judah, and I asked
them concerning the lev s that had escaped,
which were lest of the captivity, and con
cerning Jerusalem.

3 And they said unto me. The remnant
that are left of the captivity there in the
province, are in great arTiiction and re
proach : the wall of Jerusalem also is broken
down, and the gates thereof are burnt with
■sire.

4 % And it came to pass when I heard
these word;, that 1 lat down and wept, and
mourned certain days, and fasted, and prayed
before the God of heaven,

5 And said, I beseech thee, O Lord Cod
of heaven, the great and terrible God, that
keepeth covenant and mercy for them that
love him, and observe his commandments :
6 Let thine ear now be attentive, and

thine eye* open, that thou mayst hear the
prayer of thy servant, which I pray before
thee now, day and night, for the children
of Israel, thy servants *nd confess the sins
of the children of Israel, which we hare
sinned against thee : both I, and ray-fathers
house have sinned.
7 We have dealt very corruptly against

thee, and have not kept the commandments
nor the statutes nor the judgments which
thou commasdedst thy servant Moses.

8 Remember, X beseech thee, the word
that thou commandedst thy servant Moses,

faying, If yc transgress, I will scatter yoi
abroad among the nations:
9 But if yc turn unto me, and keep my

commandments, auddy them; though there
wereof you cast out unto the uttermost part
of the heavenj ret will I gather them floni
thence, and will bring them unto the place
that I have chosen to set my name there.

10 Now these are thy servants, and thy
people, whom thou hast redeemed by thy
great power, and by thy strong hand.

11 O Lord, I beseech thee, let w*
thine car be attentive to the prayer of thy
servant, and to the prayer of thy servants,
who desire to fear thy name : and prosper,
1 pray thee, thy servant this day, and grant
him mercy in the sight of this man. Fox J
was the kingj cup-bearer.

CHAP. n.
Artaxerxes understanding the cause tf A''-
hemiaht sadness, fenJeth him xoitk letters
and ctmmijfien to Jerusalem,
\ Ndit came to pass in the month Nisan,
A, in the twentieth year ofArtaxerxes the
king, that wine was before him : and 1 took
up the wine, and gave ;f unto the king-
Now 1 had not been befiretime fad in hi*
presence.

2 Wherefore the king said unto me, Why
is thy countenance sad, seeing thou art nut
sick i this is nothing else but sorrow of heart-
Then 1 was very sore afraid,

3 And said unto the king, Let the king
live for ever : why should not my counte
nance be fad, when the city, the place os
my fathers sepulchres, lieth waste, and the
gates thereof are consumed with fire ?
4 Then the king said unto me. For what

dost thou make request i So I prayed to the

God of heaven.
5 And 1 said unto the king. Is it please

the king, and if thy servant have found fa
vour



Wehemiah cemeth to Jerusalem. Chap, ii, fii. 'she huildersof the via1.! es Jtrusaltm*

vour in thy sight, that thou wouldest send m« 20 Then answered I them, and said unta'
unto Judan, unto the city of my fathert se- them, The God of heaven, he will prosper
pulchres, that 1 may build it. us -} therefore we his servants will arise and
6 And the king said unto me (the queen build : bat you have no portion, nor right,

also sitting by him) For how long shall thy nor memorial in Jerusalem.
journey be I and when wilt thou return ? CHAP. 111.
So it pleased the king to send me, and 1 set The namet and order ef them that lui't the
him a time. wall.
7 Moreover, I said unto the king, If it HT^Hen Eliashib the high priest rose up

please the king, let letters be given me to the J. with his brethren the priests, and they
governors beyond the river, that they may built the sheep-gate, they lanctisicd it, and
convey me over, till I come into Judah j set up the doors of it; even unto the tower

8 And a letter unto Asaph the keeper of of Mcah they sanctified it, unto the tower
the kings forest, that he may give me timber of Hananed.
to make beams for the gates of the palace 2 And next unto him builded the men of
which a/fertahted to the house, and for the Jericho : and next to then) builded Zaccur
wall of the city, and for the house that I the son of lmri,
shall enter into. And the king granted me, 5 But the fish-gate did the sons of Hasse-
according to the good hand of my God upon naah build, who also laid the beams there-
me. of, and set up the doors thereof, the locks
9 y Then I came to the governors beyond thereof, and the bars thereof,

the river, and gave them the kings letters. 4 And next unto them repaired Mere-
(Now the king had sent captains of the ar- moth the son of Urrjah, the son of Koz :
my, and horsemen with me) and nfr*t unto them repaired Meshullam th«
10 When Sanballat theHoronite, andTo- son of Bcrechiah, the ion of Meshczabecl; .

biah the servant the Ammonite, heard of f>, and next unto them repaired Zadok the son
it grieved them exceedingly, that there was of Baana.
come a man to seek the welfare of the chil- $ And next unto them the Tekoites re-
dren of Israel. paired \ but their nobles put not their necks

11 So I came to Jerusalem, and was there to the work of their Lord.
three days. 6 Moreover, the old gate repaired Jehoia-
11 % And I arose in the night, I and some da the son of Paseah, and Meshullam the son

few men with me, neither told I any man of Befbdeiah ; they laid the beams thereof,
what my God had put in my heart to do at and set up the doors thereof, and the locks
Jerusalem : neither iuas then any beast with 1 thereof, and the bars thereof,
me, save the beast that I rode upon. 7 And next unto them icpaircd Melatiah

13 And I went out by night, by the gate the Gibeonite, and Jadon the Meronothite,
of the valley, even before the dragon-well, the men of Gibeon, and of Mizpah, unto the
and to the dung-port, and viewed the walls throne of the governor on this fide the river,
of Jerusalem, which were broken down, 8 Next unto him repaired Uzziel the son
and the gates thereof were consumed with of Harhaiah, of the goldsmiths: next unto
fire. ' him also repaired Hananiah she son of one of

14 Then I went on to the gate of the the apothecaries, and they fortified Jcrusa-
fountain, and to the kings pool 1 but there lem unto the broad wall.
was no place for the beast that mas under me 9 And next unto them repaired Rephaiah
to pass. the son of Hur, the ruler of the half part

15 Then went I up in the night by the of Jerusalem.
brook, and viewed the wall, and turned io And next unto them repaired Jedaiah
back, and entred by the gate of the valley, the son of Harunaph, even over against hid
and f« returned. hduse: and next unto him repaired HatmsJi
.16 And the rulers knew not whither I the son of Haihabniah.

went, or what 1 did, neither had I as yet 11 Malchijah the son of Harirn, and Ha-
told it to the Jews, nor to the priests, nor fhub the son of Pahath-moab, repaired the
to the nobles, nor to the rulers, nor to the other piece, and the tower of the furnaces,
rest that did the work. 12 And next unto him repaired shallum

17 % Then said I unto them, Ye fee the the son of Halohefh, the ruler of the half
distress that we art in, how Jerusalem Ikth pare of Jerusalem, he and his daughters,
waste, and the gates thereof are burnt with 13 The valley-gate repaired Hanun. and
fire 1 come, and set us build up the wall of the inhabitants of Zanoah ; they built it, and
Jerusalem, that we be no more a reproach, set up the doors thereof, the locks thereof,

18 Then I told them of the hand of my and the bars thereof, and a thousand cubits
Cod which was good upon me ; as also the on the wail unto the dung-gate.
kings words that he had spoken unto me. 14 But the dung-gate repaired Malchiah
And they saii, Let us rise and build. So the son of Rechab, the ruler of part of Beth-
they strengthned their hands for this good haccerem : he burlt it, and set up the doors
mori. thereof, the locks thereof, and the bars

19 But when Sanballat the Horonite, and thereof.
Tobiah the servant the Ammonite, and Ge- 15 But the gate of the fountain repaired
(hem the Arabian heard it, they laughed as Shailun the son of Gol-hozeh, the iiiier of
to scorn, and despised us, and said, What is part of Mizpah : he built it, and covered
this thing that ye do i will ye rebel against it, and set up the doors thereof, the locks
the kirg ? thereof, and the bars thereof, and the watl

: <C of



the builders »/ the wall »f Jerusalem* Nehe

«f the pool os Siloah by the kings garden,
and unto the stairs that go down from the
city of David.

16 After him repaired Nehcmiah the son
ofAzbuk, the ruler ofthe half tribe of Beth-
xur, unto the place over against the sepul
chres of David, and to the pool that was
made, and unto the house of the mighty.

17 After him repaired the Lerites, Re-
hum the son of Ban! : next unto him repair
ed Hashabiah the ruler of the half part of
JCeilah, in his part.

18 After him repaired their brethren,
Bavai the son of Henadad, the ruler of the
half p.u t of Keilah.

19 And next to him repaired Ezer the son
ofJesnua, therulerofMizpah, another piece,
over against the going up to the armoury, at
the turning o£ the wail.
20 After him Baruch the son of Zabbai,

earnestly repaired the other piece, from the
turning of tie wall unto the door of the
house of Eliashib the high priest.

11 After him repaired Meremoth the son
cf Urijah the son of Koz, another piece,
from the door ofthe house of J l.ashib, even
to the end of the house of Eliashib.
22 And after him repaired the priests, the

men of the plain.
13 After him repaired Benjamin, and

Halnub, over against their house : after him
repaired Azariah the son of Maaseiah, the
ion of Ananiah, by his house.
24 After him repaired Binnui the son of

Henadad, another piece, from the house of
Azariah, unto the turning of the wall, even
unto the corner.

z$ Palal the son of Uzai, over against the
turning 0/ the wall, and the tower which
liethout from the kings high house, that
was by the court of the prison : after him,
Pedaiah the son of Parosh.
26 Moreover, the Ncthinims dwelt in

Ophel, unto the plate over against the wa
ter-gate toward the east, and the tower that
lieth out.

27 After them the Tekoites repaired an
other piece, over against the great tower
that Heth out, even unto the wall of Ophel.
28 From above the horse-gate repaired the

priests, every one over against his house.
29 After them repaired Zadok the son of

Irhmer, over against his house : after him
repaired abb Shemaiah, the son of Shecha-
•niah, the keeper of the east-gate.

30 After him repaired Hananiah the son
of Shelemiah, and Hanun the sixth sen of
7alaph, another piece : after him repaired
Mefhullam theson of Berechiah, over against
his chamber.

j 1 After him repaired Malchiah the gold
smiths son, unto the place of the Nethinims,
mid of thc.merchants, over against the gate
Miphkad, and to the going up of the corner.

32 And between the going up of the cor
ner unto the slieep-gate, repaired the gold
smiths and the merchants.

CHAP. IV.
I White the enemiesfaff, Nelxmiab pr.ijietb ;
7 Hejettetha watch,

BUt it came to pats, that when Sanballat
hcaid that we builded the wall, he

miah. Kehemiah appointed- a match s

was wroth, and took great indignation, and
mocked the Jews.

2 And he spake before his brethren, and
the army of Samaria, and said, What do
these feeble Jews \ will they fortify them
selves I will they sacrifice ? will they make
an end in a day i will they revive the
stones out of the heaps of the rubbisti,which
are burnt ?

3 Now Tobiah the Ammonite toas by
him, and he said, Even that which they
build, if a sox go up, he shall even break
down their stone-wall.
4 Hear, O our God, for we are despfsed :

and turn their reproach upon their own
head, and give them for a prey in the land
of captivity 1

5 And cover not their iniquity, and let
not their sin be blotted out from before thee :
for they have provoked thee to anger before
the builders.
6 So built we the wall ; and all the wall

was joyned together unto the half thereof *
for the people had a mind to work.

7 U But it came to pass that when San
ballat, and Tobiah, and the Arabians, and
the Ammonites, and the Ashdodites, heard
that the walls of Jerusalem were made up,
and that the breaches began to be stepped,
then they were very wroth,

8 And conspired all of them together, la
conic to fight against Jerusalem, and to
hinder it.
9 Nevertheless, we made our prayer unto

our Cod, and set a watch against them day
and night, because of them.

10 And Judah said, The strength of the
bearers of burdens is decayed, and, there it
much rubbish, so that we are not able to
build the wall.

11 And our adversaries said, They shall
not know, neither see, till we come in the
midst among them, and Hay them, and cause
the work to cease.

12 And it came to pass that when the
Jews which dwelt by them, came, tfiey
laid unto us ten times. From all places,
whence ye shall return unto us, they will be
upen ytu.

13 % Therefore set I in the lower places
behind the wall, and on the higher places,
I even set the people after their families
with their swords, their spears, and their
bows.
14 And I looked, and rose up, and said

unto the nobles, and to the rulers, and to
the reft of the people, Be not ye afraid of
them: remember the Lord which is great
and terrible, and fight for your brethren,
your sons and your daughters, your wives
and your houses.

15 And it came to pass when our enemies
heard that it was known unto us, and God
had brought their Counsel to nought, that we
returned all of us to the wall, everyone un
to his work.
16 And it came to pase from that time

forth, that the half of my servants wrought
in the work, and the other half of them
held both the spears, the shields, and to0
bows, and the habergeons : and the rulers
utre behind all the house of Judah.

17 They



Kecausethrtsiituthn: Chap. *L ffis hospitality.

17 They which builded on the wall, and 10 I likewise, and my brethren, and my
they that bare burdens, with those that servants, might exact of them money and
hided, every one with one of his hands corn: I pray you let us leave off this usury,
wrought in the work, and with the other 11 Restore. I pray you, to them, even this
handheld a weapon. day, their lands, theirvineyards, their olive*
18 For the builders, every one had his yards, and their houses, also the hundredth

sword girded by his side, and so builded t part of the money, and of the corn, the
and he that sounded the trumpet was by me. wine, and the oyl, that ye exact of them.

19 % And I said unto the nobles, and to 12, Then said they, We will restore. s/wm,
the rulers, and to the reft of the people. The and will require nothing of them ; so will
work is great and larce, andwe are separated we do as thou fayest. Then 1 called the
upon the wall, one far from another. priests, and took an oath of them, that they
20 In what place therefore ye hear the should do according to this promise,

sound of the trumpet, resort ye thither unto 13 Also I shook my lap, and saidi So*
us : our God shall fight for us. Cod shake out every man from his house,
21 So we laboured in the work : and and from his labour, that persormeth not

half of them held the spears, from the rising this promise, even thus be he shaken out, and
of the morning, till the stars appeared. emptied. And all the congregation said, A -
22 Likewise at the same time laid I unto men, and praised the Lord. And the peo-

the people^ Let every one with his servant pie did according to this promise.
lodge within Jerusalem, that in the night 14 % Moreover, from the time that I was
they may be a guard to us, and labour on appointed to be their governor in the land
the day. of Judah, from the twentieth year, even
23 So neither I, nor my brethren, nor unto the two and thirtieth year of Arta-

my servants, nor the men of the guard xerxes the king, that is, twelve years, 1 and
which followed me, none of us put off onr my brethren have not eaten the oread of the

. saving that every one put them off governor,
— 15 But the former governors that had

CHAP. V. been before me, were chargeable unto the
I The Jews complain of their debt, tnort~ people, and had taken of them bread and
gage, and bondage. 6 Nehemiah caufeth wine, beside forty shekels of silver, yea,
reSitution : 14 tie forbeareth his own even their servants bare rule over the pea*

. allowance, and ieegetb h.jpitality. pie t but so did not I, because of the fear of
A Kd there was a great cry of the people, God.
J\. and of their wives, against their bre- 16 Yea, also I continued in the work of
thren the Jews. this wall, neither bought we any land ; and
2 For there were that said, We, our sons all my servants were gathered thither unto

and our daughters are many : therefore we the work.
take up corn for themt that we may cat, and 17 Moreover, there were at my table an
live. hundred and fifty of the Jews and rulers,

3 Some also there were that said. We besides tnose that came unto us from among
have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and the heathen that are about us.
houses, that we might buy corn, because of 18 Now that which was prepared for mg
the dearth. daily, was one ox, and six choice sheep ;
4 There were also that said, We have also fowls were prepared for me, and once

borrowed money for the kings tribute, and ia ten days, store of all sorts of wine : yet
that upon our lands and vineyards. for all this required not I the bread of the

5 Yet now our flesh is as the flesh os eur governor, because the bondage was heavy
brethren, our children as their children i upon this people.
and lo, we bring into bondage our sons and 19 Think upon me, my God, for good,
our daughters, to be servants, and some of according to all that I have done for this
our daughters are brought unto bondage al- people.
ready, neither is it in our power u redeem CHAP. VI. _
them ; for other men have our lands and I Sanballat pracUseth to terrify Nehemiah
vineyards. 15 'the work is finished. 17 Secret inttlli
6 % And I was very angry when I heard gyve between the enemies and the nobles •

their cry, and these words. Judah.
7 Then I consulted with my self, and I "VjOw it came to pass,when Sanballat, and

rebuked the nobles, and the rulers, and said aN Tobiah, and Geshern the Arabian, and
unto them,You exact usury, every one of his the rest of our enemies heard th.it I had
brother. And 1 sec a great assembly against builded the wall, and that there was no
them. breach left therein (though at that time I
8 And I laid unto them,We after our abi- had not set up the doors upon the gates)

lity, have redeemed our brethren the Jews, 2 That Sanballat, and Geshern sent unto
which were sold unto the heathen ; and will me, saying, Come, let us meet together in
you even fell your brethren f or shall they some one of the villages in the plain of Ono :
be fold unto us t Then held they their but they thought to do me mischief,
peace, and found nothing to answer. 3 And I sent messengers unto them, say-
9 Also I said, It is not good that ye do ; ing, I am doing a great work, so that 1

ought ye not to walk in the fear of our cannot come down : why should the work
God, because of the reproach of the heathen cease whilst I leave it, and come down to

—* S ? vou !
. 9 1 <J* 4 Yet



tijr.h*7ststthtb ttttrr'if) Nehtmfah. Nehemiah. the register tf theft that

4 Yc< they sent unto me four times after ster of the genealogy of them which earn' at
this (ott j and I answered them after the the first out #/ Babylon, 8 tf the peop!er
same manner. 39 *f the frltsti, 45 of the Levites, 46 of

e Then sent Sanballat his servant unto me the Nitbmtms, Sec.
in like manner, thefif.h time, with an open ^T^* *l came t0 passwhen the wall was
letter in his hand : built, and I had set up the doors, and
6 Wherein was written ; It is reported the porters, and the singers, and the Levites

among the heathen, and Galhmu faith rr, were appointed,
that thou and the Jews think to rebel ; for 2 That I gave my brother HananJ, and
which cause thou buildest the wall, that thou Hananiahthe rulerof the palace, chargeover
inayft be t heir king,according to these words. Jerusalem: (for be «.*»a faithful man, and

7 And thou hast also appointed prophets feared God above many)
to preach of thee at Jerusalem, saying, There 3 And I said unto them, Let not the gates
it a king in Judah 1 and now shall it be re- of Jerusalem be opened, until the sun be
ported to the king, according to theseworda. hot; and while they stand by, let them shut
Come now therefore, and let us take coun- thi doors, and bar them ; and appoint
tel together. watches of the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
8 Then I sent unto him, saying, There every one in hrs watch, and every one so he

are no such things done as thou fayest, but over against his house.
thou fcigiiest them out of thine own heart. 4 Now the city was large and great : but
9 For they all made us afraid, faying, the people -wire few therein, and the houses

Their hands mall bz weakned from the were not builded.
work, that it be not done. Now therefore, 5 If And my God put into mine heart, to
OGvd, strengthen rav hands. gather together the nobles, and the rulers,

10 Afterward I came unto the house of and the people, that they might be reckoned
-'-*» the son of Delaiah, the son of by genealogy: and I found a register of the

Meherabeel, who was shut up \ and he said,
Let us meet together in the bouse of God,
within the temple, and let us {hut the doors

genealogy of them which came up at the. first,
„, and found written therein,

ithin the temple, and let us (hut the doors 6 These are the children of the province
of the temple : for they will come to slay that went up out of the captivity, of those
thee, yea, in the night will they come to that had been carried away, whom Nebu-
slay thee. chadnezzar.the king os Babylon had carried

11 And I said, Should such a man as I away, and came again to Jerusalem, and to
flee ? and who is there, that being as I am, Judah, every one unto his city;
would go into the temple to save his life I 7 Who came with Zerubbabel : Jeshua,
1 will not go in. Neheraiah, Azariah, Raamiah, Nahamani,

12 And lo, 1 perceived that God had not Mordecai, Bilstian, Mispereth, Bigyai, Ne-
sent him, but that he pronounced this pro- hum, Baanah ; the number, I fay, of the
phefy against me : for Tobiah and Sanballat men of the people of Israel, was thts j
had hired him. 8 The children of Parosh, two thousand

■ 13 Therefore was he hired, that I should an hundred seventy and two.

be afraid, and do so, and sin, and that they 9 The children of Shephatiah, three hun-
might have matter for an evil report, that dred seventy and two.
they might reproach me. 10 The children of Arah, six hundred

14 My God, think thou upon Tobiah and fisty and two.
Sanballat, according to these their works, n The children of Pahath-moab of the
and on the prophetess Noadiah, and the rest children of Jeshua and Joab, two thousand
of the prophets that would have put me in and eight hundred and eighteen,
fear. 12 The children of Elam, a thousand two

15 IT So the wall was finished, in the hundred fifty and four.
twenty and fifth day of the month Elul, in 13 The children of Zattu, eight hundred

' fifty and two days. forty and five.
16 And it came to pass that when all 14 Thechildrenof Zaccat,feven hundred

our enemies heard thereof^ and all the hea- and threescore.
then that were about us saw these things, 15 The children of Binnui, six hundred
they were much cast down in their own forty and eight.
eyes : for they perceived that this work was to The children of Bebai, six hundred
wrought of our Gad. twenty and eight.

17 «I Moreover, in those days the nobles 17 The children of Azgad, two thousand
of Judnh sent m;iny letters unto Tobiah, and three hundred twenty and two.
the letters of Tobiah came un~o them. 18 The children of Adonikam, six hun-

18 For there were many in Judah sworn dred threescore andseven.
unto him, b.cause he was the son in law of 19 The children of Bigvai, two thousand
Fnechuniah the son of Arah ; and his son threescore and seven,
lolianan hp-d taken the daughter of Mefhul- 20 The children of Adin, six hundred
lam, the son of Bercchiah. fifty and five.

19 Also they reported his good deeds be- 21 The children of Ater of Hezekiah,
fore me, and uttered my words to him ; and ninety and eight.
Tobiah seiH letters to pur me in fear. 22 The children of Hashum, three hun-

C H A P. VII. dred twenty and eight.
I Nehemiah remmitttth the charge of Jem- 23 The children os Bczai, three hundred
Julem to Hanani and Hananiah. 5 A regt- twenty and sour,

% • 64 The



rtttirnedfrtm Bafyhn t Chap, vii, viii. Theirfuhstame and olfatims.

24 The children of Hariph, an hundred 57 % The children of Solomons servants:
and twelve. the children of Sotai, the children of Soph<:-
25 The children of Gibeon, ninety and five, reth, the children of Perida,
26 ThemenofBeth-lehemaridNetophah, 5* The children of Jaala, the children of

an hundred fourscore and eight. Darkon, the children of Giddel,
27 The men of Anathoth, an hundred 59 The children of Shephatiab, the chil-

twenty and eight. dren of Hat til, the children of Pochcreth
28 Themenof Beth-azmaveth, fortyand of Zebaim, the children of Amon.

two. 60 All the Nethinims, and the children
29 The men of Kirjath-jearim, Chtphi- of Solomons servants, were three hundred

rah, and Beeroth, seven hundred forty and ninety and two.
three. 61 And these were they which went up
30 The men of Ramah3 and Gaba, fix hun- from Tel-melah, Tel-haresha, Cherub,

dred twenty and one. Addon, and lmmer : but they could not
31 The men of Michmas, an hundred and shew their fathers house, nor their seed,

twenty and two. whether they were of Israel.
32 The men of Beth-el and Ai, an hun- 62 The children of Delaiah, the children

dred twenty and three. * of Tobiah,the children of Nekoda, fix hun-
33 The men of the other Ncbo, fifty and dred forty and two.

two. 63 IT And of the priests : the children ot
34. The chillren of the oth?r Elam, a Habaiah, thechildren of Koz, the children

thousand two hundred fifty and four. of Barzillai, which took one of the daugh-
35 Thechildren of Harim, three hundred tera of Barzillai the Gilcadite to wise, 'and

and twenty. -was called after their name.
36 The children ofjerkho, threehundred 64 These fought thcirregister<Twe^thofe

forty and fivi?. that were reckoned bygenealogy, but it was
37 Thechildren of Lod, Hadid, and Ono, not found : therefore were they, as pollut-

■feven hundred twenty and one. ed, put from the priesthood.
33 The children of Senaah, three thou- 65 And the Tirshatha said unto them,

land nine hundred and thirty. t that they should not eat of the moil holy
39 The priests : the children of Jedaiah thing3, till there stood u/> a priest with

ofthe house of Jeshua, nine hundred seven'/ Urim and Thummim.
and three. 66 Is The whole congregation together
40 The children of lmmer, a thousand was forty arid two thousand three hundred

fifty and two. and threescore,
41 The children of Pashur, a thousand 67 Beside their man-servante, and their

two hundred forty and seven. maid-servants, of whom there were seven
42 Thechildrenof Harim, athou&ndand thousand threehundred thirty and seven :

ftventeen, and they had two hundred forty and five
43 TheLevites! the children ofJeshua, singing-men and singing-women.

of Kadmiel, and of thechildrenof Hodevah, 68 Their horses, seven hundred thirty
seventy and four. and six 1 their mutes, two hundred forty

44. ^ The singer3 : the children of Asaph, and five :
anhundred forty and eight. 69 'Their camels, four hundred thirty anA

45 if The porters : the children of Shal- five : six thousand seven hundred and twen-
lum, the children of Ater, the children of ty asses.
Talmon, thechildrenofAVJcub, thechildren 70 % And some of the chief ofthe fathers
of Hatita, thechildrenof Shobai, anhiludred gave unto the work: the Tirshatha gave to
thirty and eight. _ the treasure a thousand drams of gold, fifty
46 if The Nethinims : the children of basons, five hundred and thirty priest3 gar-

Zina, thechildrenofHasliupha, thechildren ments.
of Tabbaoth, 71 And form of the chief of the fathers
47 The children of Keros, the children gave to the treasure of the work, twenty

©f Sia, the children of Padon, thousand drams of gold, and two thousand
48 The children of Lebana, the children and two hundred pound of silver.

ofHagaba, the children of Shalmai, _ 72 And that which the rest of the people
49 The children of Hanan, the children gave, was twenty thousand drams of gold,

of Giddel, the children of Gahar, and two thousand pound of silver, and
50 The children of Reaiah, the children threescore and seven priests garments.

ofRezin, the children of Nekoda, _ 73 So the priests and the Levites, and the
51 Thoxhildren of Gazzam, thechildren porters, and the singers, and some of the

of Uzza, the children of Phaseah, _ pcople( and the Nethinims, and all Israel,
52 The children of Besai, thechildrenof dwelt m their cities j and when the seventh

Meuni

oÆai

52 1 nc Ciniaren ui dcwi, uj- Liwiuien ui uwtu 111 uicir uivm ^ ana wneu uic icvihlu
Meunim, the children of Nephishesin, month came, thechildren of Israel were in

3 The children of Bakbuk, the children their cities.
Hakupha, the children of Harhur. CHAP. VIII.
54 The children of Eazlith, the children The religious manner of reading and hearing

of Mehida, the children of Harsha, the law. ;
55 The children of Barkos, the children A Nd all the people gathered themselves

of Sisera, the children of Tamah, f\. together as one man, into the street
56 The children of Neziah, the children that was before the water-gate, and they

of Hatipha. " - ■ spake unto Ezra the scribe to bring the
r Q^j boo*



7bt law it read. Nehemjah. The Levittt consrfirtt.

book of the law of Moles, which the LORD fetch olive-branches, and pine-branches, and
had commanded to Israel. myrtle-branches, and palm-branches, and

a And Ezra the priest brought the law branches of thick trees, to make booths, as
before the congregation, both of men and it it written.
women, and all that could hear with un- 16 % So the people wont forth, and
dcritanding, upon the first day of the fe- brought them, and made themselves booth;,
Tenth month. every one upon the roof of his house, and

; And he read therein before the street in theircourts,andin thecourtsof the house
that was before the water-gate, from the of God, and in the street of the water-gate,
morning until mid-day, before the men and and in the street of the gate of Ephraim.
the women, and those that could under- 17 And all the congregation of them that
stand y and the ears of all the people were were come Again out of the captivity, made
eittntive unto the book of the law. booths, and fat under the booths : for since
4 AndEzra the scribe stood upon a pulpit the days of Jeshua the son of Nun, urttothat

of wood, which they had made for the pur- day, had not the children of Israel done so :
pose, and beside him stood Mattithiah, and and there was very great gladnJs.
fih<-ma, and Anaiah, and Urijah, and Hil* 18 Also day by day, from the first day
kiahj and Maaseiah, on his right hand ; and unio the last day, he read in thebook of the
<nt his left hand, Pcdaiah, and MMhael, and law of God : and they kept the feast seven
Malchiah, and Hashum, and Hashbadana, days, and on th? eighth day teas a solemn
Zechariah, and Meshullam. assembly, according amo rae manner.

5 AndEzra opened the book in the sight CHAP. IX.
•if all the people (for he was above all the I A fiiemn fajfy and rerentance *f the ft*-
people) and when he opened it, all the peo- 4 'The Levites ctnftft Gvdt goodness
pie stood up: and their own witkednefs.
6 And Ezra blessed the Lord, the great "\J0w.in ^ twenty and fourth day of

Cod: and all the people answered, Amen, XN this month, the children of Israel were
amen, with lifting up their hands: and assembled with fasting, and with fackcloihcs,
they bowed their heads, and worshipped the and earth upon them.

"ie ground.Lord with their faces to the ground. a And the feed of Israel separated
7 Also Jeshua, and Bani, and Sherebiah, selves from all strangers, and stood and con-

Tamin, Akkub, Shabbethai, Hodijah, Maa- fessed their sins, and the iniquities of their
ieiah, Kelita, Azariah, Jozabad, Hanan, fathers.
Pelaiah, and the Levites caused the people % And they stood up in their place, and
to understand the law : and the people st.td read in the book of the law of the Lord
In their place. their God, one fourth part of the day, and

8 So they read in the book, in the law of another fourth pat they confessed, and wor-
Goddistinctly, and gave the sense, and caused shipped the Lord their God.
them ta understand the reading. 4 V. Then stood up upon the stairs of the
g 1 And Nehemiah which is the Tirsha- Levites, Jeshna and Bani, Kadmiel, Sheba-

tha, and Ezra the priest the scribe, and the niah, Bunni, Sherebiah, Baaij and Chc-
Levi tes. that taught the people, said unto all rani, and cried with a loud voice unto the
the people, This day iiholy unto the Lord Lord their God.
your God, mou-n not, nor weep : for all 5 Then the Levites, Jeshua and Kadmiel,
the people wept, when theyheard the words Bani, Hashabniah, Sherebiah, Hodijah, She-
of the law. baniah, and Pethahiah, {aid, Stand up and

10 Then hn said unto them, Go your bless the Lord your Cod forever and ever;
way, eat the fat, and drink the sweet, and and blessed be thy glorious name, which is
find portions unto them for whom nothing exalted above all blessing and praise.
is prepared : for this day it holy unto our 6 Thou, even thou art LORD alone, thou
Lord: neither be you sorry, for the joy of hast made heaven, the heaven of heavens,
the Loud is your strength. with all their host, the earth, and all things

11 So the Levites stilled all the people, that are therein, the seas, and all that u
faying, Hold your peace, for the day is ho- therein, and thou preservest them all, and
ly, neither be ye grieved- the host of heaven wprshippeth thee.

iz And all the people went their way to 7 Thou art the Lord the God, who didst
eat and to drink, and to send portions, and choose Abeam- and broughterthim forth out
to make great mirth, because they had un- of Ur of the Chaldces, and gavest him the
derstood the words that were declared unto name of Abraham :
them- 8 And soundest his heart faithful before

ij % And on the second day were ga- thee, and madest a covenant with him, to
thered together the chief of the fathers of give the landof the Canaanitrs, the Hittir.es,
all the pjoplc, the priests and the Levites, the Amorites, and the Perizzites, and the
unto Ezra the scribe, even to understand the Jcbusites, and the Girgafhites, to give if. /
words of the law. fay, to his feed, and hast performed thy
14 And they found written in the law words, for thou art righteous :

which the Lord had commanded by Moses, t 9 And didst sec the atHiction ofour fathers
that the children of Israel should dwell in in Egypt, and hcardest their cry by the Red
booths, in the feast of the seventh month: sea ■

ie And that they should publish and pro- 10 And shewedst signs and wonders up*
claim in all their cities, and in Jerusalem, on Pharaoh, and on all his servants, and on
laying, Go forth unto the mount, and the people of his land1 for thou knewest

that



The Ltvirt; ttuftffion if Ctit Chap. H. gflfcfrtf/j, and thehvMeJnefi.

that theydealt proudlyagainstthem : sodidst wells digged, vineyards and olive-yards, ans!
thou get thee a name, as it is this day. fruit-trees In abundance :so they did eat, and

ii And thou didst divide the sea before were filled, and became fat, and delighted
them, so that they went through the midst themselves in thy great goodness,
of the sea on the dry land, and their per- 26 Nevertheless, they were difobedienf*
secutors thou threwest into the deeps, as a and rebelled against thee, and cast thy law
tone into the mighty waters. behind their backs, and slew thy prophets

i* Moreover, thou leddest them in the which testified against them to turn them to
day by a cloudy pillar; and in the night by thee, and they wrought great provocations,
a pillar of sire, to give them light in the 27 Therefore thou deliveredst them into
way wherein they should go. the hand of their enemies, who vexed

ij Thou earnest down also upon mount th-m : and in the time of their trouble,
Sinai, and fpakest with them from heaven, when they cried unto thee, thou heardest
and gavest them right judgments, and true them from heaven ; and according to tby
Jaws, good statutes and commadments : manifo]dniercies,thougavcstthemsaviours,

14 And madest known unto them thy ho- who saved them out of the hand of their e-
ly sabhath, and commandedrt them precepts, nemies.
statutes, and laws, by the hand of Moses thy 18 But after they had rest, they did evil
servant : again before th«: : therefore leftest thou

15 And gavest them bread from heaven, them in the hand of their enemies, so that
for their hunger, and brightest forth water they had the dominion over them : yet
for them out of the rock, for their thirst, and when they returned and cried unto thee,
promifedst them that they should go in to thou heardest them from heaven, and many
possess the land, which then hadst sworn to times didst thou deliver them according to
%tve them. thy mercies:

16 Bac they and our fathers dealt proud- 29 And testifi-dst against them, that thou
ty, and hardned their n eks, andhearkned mightest bring them again unto thy law: yet
aot to thy commandments, they dealt proudly, and hearkned not unto

17 And refused to obey, neither were thy commandments, but sinned against thy
mindful of thy wonders that thou didst a~ judgments (which if a man do, he (hall Live
snong them: but hardned their necks, and in In them) and withdrew the moulder, and
their rebellion appointed a captain to return hardned their neck, and would not bear.
to their bondage : but thou art a God ready 30 Yet many years didrt thou forbear
to pardon, gracious and merciful, slow to them, and testifiedst against them by thy
anger, and of great kindnels, and forsook- spirit in thy prophets: yet would they not
eft them not. give ear:, therefore gavest thou them into
18 Yea, when they had made them a mol- the hand of the people of the lands.

ten calf, and said, This it thy god that 31 Nevertheless, for thy gnat mercies
brought thee up out of Egypt, and had fake thou didst not utterly consume them,
vrought great provocations : nor forsake them; for thou art a gracious and

to Yet thoH m thy manifold mercies, for- merciful God.
fookeft them not in the wilderness : the pis- 31 Now therefore, our God, the great,
lar of the cloud departed not from them by the mighty, a^d the terrible God, who
day, to lead them in the way ; neither the keepest covenant and mercy ; let not all the
pillar of fire by night, to shew them light, trouble seem little before thee, that hath
and the way wherein they should go. come upon us, on our kings, on our prin-
20 Thou garestalfothy good spirit, t» in- ces, and on our priests, and on our prophets,

struct them, and withheldest not thy manna and on our fathers, ?nd on all thy people,
from their mouth, and gavest them water since the time of th: kings of Assyria, unto
for their thirst. this day.
ai Yea, fortyyears didst thou sustain them 3 J Howbeit, thou art }ust in all that is

in the wilderness, > that they lacked no- brought upon us ; for thou h:isl done right,
thing; their clothes waxed not old, and their but we have done wickedly:
feet swelled not. 34 Neither have our kings, our princes,

z% Moreover, thou gavest them kingdoms our priests, nor our fathers kept thy law,
and nations, and didst divide them into cor- nor hearkned unto thy commandments, and
ners-. so they possessed theland ofSihon, and thy testimonies wherewith thou didst testi-
thelandof the king of Helhbon, and the land fy against them.
of Og king of Bafhan. 35 For they have not served thee in their
21 Their children also multipliedst thou kingdom,andin thygreat goodness thattMu

as t he stars of heaven, and broughtest them gavest them, and in the large and fat land
into the land, concerning which thou hadst whiehthougavestbesoretheni,neitheriurn-
■promised to their fathers, that they should ed they from their wicked works.

go in to possess it, 36 Behold, we art servants this day, and
24 So the children went in and possessed /•»* the land that thou gavest unto our fa-

theknd, and thou subduedst before them the thers, to eat the fruit thereof, and the good
inhabitants ofthe land, the Canaanites, and thereof, behold, we are servants in it.
gavest them into their hands, with their 37 And it ytoldeth much increase unto the
kings, and the people os the land, that they kings whom thou haft set over us, because
might do with them as they would. of our sins : also they have dominion over

25 And they took ft ©ng cities, and a fat our bodies, and over our cattle, at their
land, and possessed bouses full of a!l goods, pleaiore , and we «r* in great distress-

Qjl }8 And



Host thatsealed tht covenant: Nefcemian. IPS» dwtlt ct ftrvtahm.

38 And because of all this, we nuke a thing*, and for the sin-offerings, to make a*
'sure covenants and write it ; and our prin- atonement for Israel, andfor all the work of
ecs, Levites, and priests seal unto it. the house of our God.

C H A P. X. 34 Andwe cast the lots among the priests,
1 The namti of them that fia'td tbt cove- the Levites, and the people, for the wood-

nar.t. 29 Tie print3 of tht tovtnant, efserini, to bring it into the house of our
NOw those that sealed uw», Nchemiah God, after the housesofoursathers, at times

the Tirfiiatha, the son of Hachaiiah appointed, year by year, to burn upon the
and Zidkifah, »l[ar of the Lord our God, as -,t ii written
2 Seraiah, Az-riah, Jc:emiah, in the law : _
1 Pashur, Amaruh, Makhitah, 35 And to bring the first-fruits of _- * ' \e first-
is Hattufh, Shebaniah, Malluch, ground, and the first-fruirsof all fruit of all
5 Harim, Meremoth, Obadiah, trees, year by year, unto the house of the

. 6 Daniel, Ginnothon, Baruch, Lord:
7 Meshullam, Abi)ah, Mijamin, 36 Also the first-born of our sons, and of
8 Maaziah, liilgai, Shimaiah: these were our cattl: (as it ii written in the law] and

the priests. the firstlings of our herds, and of our flocks,
9 And the Levites : bo h Jeshua the son to brirg to the house of our God, unto the

cf Azaniah, Binnui of the sons of Henadad, priests that minister in the house of our
Kadmiel; '-. God* -

10 And their brethrren, Shebaniah, Hodi- 37 And that we should bring the first-
jah, Kclita, Pclaiah, Hanan, fruits of our dough, and our offerings, and

1 1 Micha, Rehob, Hashabiah, the fruit of all manner of trees, ofwine, and
12 Zaccur, Shcrehiah, Shebaniah, of oyl, unto the priests, to the chambers of
13 Hodijah, Bani, Beninu. the house of our God, and the tithes of our
14 The chief of the people ; Parolh, Pa- ground unto the Levites, that the fame Le-

hath-moabj Elani, Zatthu, Bani, rites might have the tithes in all the cities
15 Bunm, Azgad, Bebaij of our tillage.
16 Adonijah, Bigvai, Adin, 38 And the priest the son of Aaron, shall
17 Ater, Hizkijah, Azzur, be with the Levites, when the Levites take
18 Hcxlijah, Hashum, Bezai? tithes: and the Levites shall bring up the
19 Hariph, Anathoth, Nebm, tithe ofthe tithes unto the house of our God,
20 M^gpiash, Msshullam, Hezir, to the chambers, into the treasure-house,
ai Meshezabeel, Zado?c, Jaddua, 39 For the children of Israel, and the chil-
aa Pelatiah, Hanan, Anaiah, dren of Levi, shall bring the offering of the
23 Hostica, Hananiah, Hashub, corn, of the new wine, and the oyl, onto
24 Haliohesh. Pileha, Shobek, the chambers, where art the vessels of the
25 Rehum, Halhabmih, Maasciah, sanctuary, and the priests that minister, and
ao And Ahijah, Hanan, Anan, jthe porters, and the singers : and we will

'■■ 27 Malluch, Harim, Baanah. ■ not forsake the house of our God.

28 t And the reft of the people, the C H A P. XL
jtriests, the Levitt's, the porters, the singers, I The rulerjj voluntary and tht ttnth
the Nethinims, and all they that had lrpa- man chosen by /or, dwell at Jerusalem : \JL

■ rated themselves , from the. people of the catalogue of their names.
Jands, unto the law of God, their wives, A Nd the rulers of the people dwelt at
iiheirsons, a nd their daughters, everyone XJL Jerusalem : the rest of the people also
Fhiv)ng knowledge, and having understand- cast lots, to bring one of ten, to dwell in Je-
ing : , r . , rusalem the holy city, and nine parts todwell

. 29 Tbeyclave to their brethren, their no- in othe,- cities*
blcs, and entred into a curse, and into an 2 And the people blessed all the men, that
oath, to walk in Gods law, which was giv- willingly offered themselves to dwell at Je-
en by Moses the servant of God, and to ob- rusalem. \
serve and do all the commandments of the 3 If Now these art the chief of the pro-
(LoRDour Lord, and his judgments and his vince that dwelt in Jerusalem: but in the ci-
'ftatutes : ties of Judah dwelt every one in his posse(Ti-

30 And that we would not give our on in their cities, to «n*r, Israel, the priests,
daughters unto the people of the land, nor and the Levites, and the Netbinims, and the
take their daughters for our sons : ch.ldren of Solomons servants.

31 And if the people of the land bring 4 And at Jerusalem dwelt certain of the
ware, or any victuals on the sabbath-day, to children of Judah, and of the children of
sell, that we would not buy it of them on Benjamin : of the children os Judah ; A-
the sabbath, or on the holy-day : and that thaiah the son of Uzziah, the son of Zecha-
we would leave the seventh year, and the riah, the son ofAmariah, the son of Shepha-
exactionof every debt. tiah, the son of Mahalaleel, of the children
32 Also we made ordinances for us to of Perez ;

charge our selves yearly with the third part 5 And Maaseiah the son of Baruch, the
•f a shekel, for the service of the house of son of Col-hozeh, the son of Hazaiah, the
our God, son ofAdaiah, the son of Joiarib, the son of
33 For the shew-bread, and for the con- Zechariah, the son of ShUonl.

tinual meat-offering, and for the continual 6 All the sons of Perez that dwelt at Je-
hurnt-ossering, of the sabbaths, of the new- rusalem, were four hundred threescore and
moons, for the set feasts, and for the holy eight valiant men.

7 Art



<th* inhabitants tf the cities. Chap, xi, xii. *fke JkcrtJJion •ftht high pritsiu

7 And these are the sons of Benjamin ; 17 Ami atHazar-fhual,and atBeet-sheba,
«d the son of Meshullam, the son of Joed, and hi the villages thereof,
the son of Pedaiah, the son of Kolaiah, the z8 And at Ziklag,and at Mekonah, and m
son of Maasoiah, the son of Ithiel, the son the villages thereof* t
of Jesaiah. 29 And at En-rimmon, and at Zareafl,
8 And after him Gabbai,SaUai, nine hun- and at Jarmuth,

dred twenty and eight. 30 Zanoah, Adullam, and m their villa-
o And Joel the son of Zichri was their 0- ges, at Lachish, and the fields thereof, at A-

verseer: and Judah thesonof Senuah ttwj se- zckah, and in the villages thereof. And they
cond over the city. dwelt from Beer-shcba, unto the valley of
10 Of the priests : Jedaiah the son of Hinnom.

Joiarib, Jachin. 1} The children also of Benjamin, from
11 Seraiah the son of Hilkiah, the son of Geba, dtutlt at Michmash, and Aija, and.

Meshullam^hesono^Zado^thesonofMe- Beth-el, and in their villages,
raioth, the son of Ahitub, was the ruler of 3* at A rut hot h. Nob, Ananiah,
the house of God. 31 Hazor, Ramah, Gittaira,

11 And their brethren that did the work 34 Hadid, Zeboim, Neballat,
of the house, were eight hundred twenty 35 Lod, and Ono, the valley of crafts*
and two : and Adaiah the son of Jeroham, men.
thesonof Pelaliahjthe son of.Amzi,the son 36 And of the Levites, wtri divisions in
of Zechariah, the son of Pastmr, the son of Judah, and in Benjamin.
Malchiah, ^ CHAP. XII.

13 And his brethren chief of the fathers, 1 ^JZ"*** ,*t*'^.' T^L" ZtrubbabH*
two hundred fony and two : and Amafhai, to The futcejsnn of high frit/ft.
the son ofAzareel, the son ofAhasai, the son "KTOw these are the priests and the Le-
of Meshillemoth, the son of Immer, vites that went up with Zerubbabel

14 And their brethren mighty men of va the son of Shealtiel, and Jeshua : Seraiah,
lorn-, an hundred twenty and eight : and Jeremiah, Ezra,
their overseer was Zabdiel, the son of me tf a Amariah, Mallnch, Hattush,
the great men. 3 Shechaniah, Rehum, Meremoth,

15 Also of the Levites: Shemaiah the son 4 Hdo, Ginnetho, Abijah,
•f Hashub, the son of Azrikam, the son of 5 Miamin, Maadiah, Bilgah,
Hashabiah, the son of Bunni. 6 Shemaiah, and Joiarib, Jedaiah,
16 And Shabbethai, and Jozabad of the 7 Sallu. Amok, Hilkiah, Jedaiah : these

chief of the Levites, hadtbt oversight of the xptre the chief of the priests, and of their
outward business of the house of Cod. brethren in the days of Jeshua.
17 And Matcaniah the son of Micha, the 8 Moreover the Levites : Jeshua, Rinnut,

son of Zabdi, the son ofAsaph,«MJthe prin- Kadmlei, Sherebiah, Judah, and Mattamah,
cipal to begin the thanksgiving in prayer: which was over the thanksgiving, he and bis
and Bakbukiah the second among his bre- brethren.
thren, and Abda the sen of Shammua, the 9 Also Bakbuk;ah, and Unni, their bre-
son of GahU, the son of Jeduthun. thren, u ere over against them in the watches*

18 All the Levites in the holy city, were lo ^ And Jeshua begat Joiakim, Joiakim ■
twa hundred fourscore and four. also begat Eliafhib, and EJiashib begat Joi-

19 Moreover, the porters, Akkub, Tal- ada,
man, and their brethren that kept the gates, 11 And Jolada begat Jonathan, and Jo*
were an hundred seventy and two. nathan begat Jaddua.
zo 1 And the residue of Israel, of the tz And in the days of Joiakim wer»

priests and the Levites, were in all the cities priests, the chief of the fathers : of Seraiah,
ef Judah, every one in his inheritance. Meraiah : of Jeremiah, Hananiah :
21 But the Nethinims dwelt in Ophel: 13 Of Ezra, Meshullam ; of Amariah, Je-

and Ziha, and Gispa wire over the Nethi-. hohanan :
nimj. 14 Of Melicu, Jonathan : of Shebaniah,
az The overseer also of the Levites at Je- Joseph ;

rulalem, was Uzzi the son of Bani, the son 15 Of Harim, Adna: of Meraloth,
of Hashabiah, the son of Mattaniah, the son Helkai :
of Micha: of the sons of Asaph, the singers 16 Of Iddo, Zechariah : of Ginnethon,
were over the business of the nouse of God. Meshullam j

zj Portsw*Jthekingscommandmentcon- 17 Os Abijah, Zichri: of Miniam'n, of
cerning them, that a certain portion should Moadiah, Pihai :
be for the singers, due for every day. 18 Of Bilga, Shammua: of Shemaiah, Je-
z4AndPethahiahihesonofMcshezabeel, honathan:

of the children of Zerah, the son of Judah, 19 And of Joiarib, Mattenai : of Jedaiah,
wtiatthekingshandin all matters concern- Uzzi:
ingthe people. 10 Of Sallai, Kallai : of Amok, Eber •

z$ And for the villages, with their fields, zi Of Hilkiah, Hashabiah : of Jedaiah ,
Jkmt of the children of Judah dwelt at Kir- Nethaneel.
iaih-arba, andrn the villages thereof,and at zi % The Levites in the days of Elia-
bibon, and in the villages thereof, and at sliib, Johda, and Johanan, and Jaddua,
Jekabzccl, and in the villages thereof, were recorded chief of the fathers i also

zft And at Jeslma, and at Mcladah, and the priests, to the reign of Uarius the Pet
it Bcth-phelet, ■ • * fan,

■



9*/ dedication of the ma}I. Nehemiah. Separation of the frkjh, &c.

aj The sons of Levi, the chief of the fa- 41 And the priests : Eliakim, Maaseiah,
then, urr# written in the book of tbechro- Miniamin, Michaiah, Elioenai, Zccbariah,
jiicles,even until the days ofjohanan the son and Hananiah, with trumpets.!
of Eliashib. 41 And Maaieiah, and Shemaiah,and Ele-
04 And the chief of the Levites: Hasha- azar,and Uzzi, and Jehohanan,and Malchi-

biah, Sherebiah, and Jefhua the son of Kad- jah, and Elam, and Ezer : and the singers
BiicJ, with their brethren overagainst them, sing loud, with Jezrahiah their overseer,
to praise and to give thanks, according 10 43 Also that day they offered great fam
ine commandment of David the man of fices»and rejoyced j for God had made them
Cod, ward over against ward. rejoyce with great joy; the wives also and
K Mattaniah, and Bakbukiah, Obodiab, the children rejoyced : so that the joy of

Meshullam, Talmon, Akkub, were porters Jerusalem was heard even afar off.
keeping the wards at the thresholds of the 44 \ And at that time were seme ap-
gates. pointed over the chambers for the treasures,

26 These were in the days of Joiakira the for the offerings, for the first-fruits, and for
son of Jefhua, the son of Jozadak, and in the tithes, to gather into them out of the
the days of Nehemiah the governor, and of fields of the cities the portions of the law,
Bzra the priest, the scribe. for the priests and Levites : for Judah re*

17 % And at the dedication of the wall Joyced for the priests and for the Levites
•f Jerusalem, they sought theLcvitcsout of that waited.
all their places, to bring them to Jerusalem, 4$ And bo tit the singers and the porters
to keep the dedication with gladness, both kept the ward oftheir God, and the ward of
*rith thanksgivings, and with singing with the purification, according to the command-
cymbals, psalteries, and with harps. ment of David, and of Solomon his son.

iX> And the sons of the singers gathered 46 For in the days of David and Alaph,
themselves together, both out of the plain of old, there were chief of the singers, and
country round about Jerusalem, and from songs of praise and thanksgiving unto God.
the villages of Netophathi, 47 And all Israel in the days of Zerubba-
«9 Also from the house of Gilgal, and out bel, and in the days of Nehemiah, gave the

vf the fields of Geba, and Azmaveth: for portions of the singcrs,and the porters,every
the singers had builded them villages round day his portioned they fenctined holy tbingt
about Jerusalem. unto the Levites, and the Levites sanctified

30 And the priests, and theLevites puri- them unto the children of Aaron,
fied themselves, and purified thepeoplc, and CHAP. Xltl.
the gates, and the wall. Upon the reading of the law, separation it

31 Thenlbroughtuptheprincesof Judah made sromthe mixed multitude.
upon the wall, and appointed two great com- f\N that day they read in the book of
ponies of them that gave thanks, whereof \J Moses- in the audience of the people ;
mne went on the right hand upon the wall therein was found written, that the Ammo*
toward the dung-gate: nite, and the Moabite should not come into

iz And after them went Hoshaiah, and the congregation of God for ever ;
half of the princes of Judah, % Because they met not the children of Is-

33 And Azariah, Ezra, and Meshullam, rael with bread and with water, but hired
34 Judah, and Benjamin, and Shemaiah, Balaam against them, that he should curie

and Jeremiah, them: howbeit our God turned the curse
?S And certain of the priests sens with into a blessing,

trumpet?: namely, Zechariahtheson of Jo- 3 Now it came to pass when they had
juthaa, the son of Shemaiah, the son of heard the law, that they separated from Is-
Mattaniah, the son of Michaiah, the son of rael all the mixed multitude.
Zaccur, the ion of Asaplu 4 % And before this,, Eliashib the priest,

36 And his brethren, Shemaiah, and Aza- having the oversight of the chamber of the
rael, Milalai, Gilalai, Maai, Nethancel, and bouse of our God, wat allied unto Tobiah 1
Judah,Hanani, with the musical instruments 5 And he had prepared for him a great
ef David the man of God, and Ezra the chamber, where aforetime they laid the
scribe before them. - " meat-offerings, the frankincense, and the

37 And at the fountain-gate, which was vessels, and the tithes of the corn, the new
over against them, they went up by the stairs wine, and the oyl (which was commanded
of the city of David, at the going up of the to he given to the Levites, and the stagers,
wall, above the bouse of David, even unto and the porters) and the offerings of the
the water-gate east-ward. priests.

38 And the other company of them that 6 But in all this time was not I at Jeru»
gate thanks, went over against them, and I salem: for in the two andthirtieth year of
after them, and the half os the people upon Artax<:rxes king of Babylon, came I unto
the waD, from beyond the tower of the fur- the king, and after certain days obtained I
races, even unto the broad wall 1 leave of the king :
39 And from above the gate of Ephraim, 7 And I came to JenHaIem,and understood

and above the old gate, and above the fish- of the evil that Eliashib did for Tobiah, in
gate, and the tower of Hananeel, and the preparing him a chamber in the courts of
lower of Meah, even unto the sheep-gate; the house of God.
and they stood still in the prison-gate. 8 And it grieved me sore, therefore I cast
40 So stood the two companies of them forth all the houshold-stujj'tf Tobiah out os

that gave thanks in the house of God, and the. chamber,
htsA Uw half of the xvten with m ; 9 The«



Offabh*th~br*alingi Chap.i. and strange wit ts,

9 Then I-commanded, and they cleansed there should no burden be brought in on
the chambers ; and thither brought I again the Ctbbath-day.
the vessels of the boose of God, with the 20 So the merchants, and sellers of all
meat-offering, and the frankincense. . kind of ware, lodged without Jerusalem

10 % And 1 perceived that the portions once or twice.
•f the Levites had not been given them .- for 21 Then I testified against them, and said
the Levites and the lingers that did the work, unto them, Why lodge ye about the wall f if
were fled every one to his field. ye do so again, I will lay hands on you.
u Then contended 1 with therulers, and From that time forth came they no more on

said, Why is the house of God forsaken ? the sabbath.
And 1 gathered ihcm together, and set 22 And I commanded the Levites, that
them in their place. they should cleansethemselves,andrAslnhcy
nThen broughtall Judah the titheof the sliould come and keepthegates, to Cwctify

corn, and the new wine, and the oyl, unto the sabbath-day. Remember me,0 my God,
the treasuries. ameming this also, and spare me according

ij And I made treasurers over the treasu- to the greatness of thy mercy,
ties, Shelerniah the priest, and Zadok the- aj 1s In those days also saw I Jews that
icribe,and of the Levites, Pedaiah: and next had married wives of Alhdpd, of Ammon,
tothemtwuHananthe sonof Zaccur,the son and of Moab :
cf Mattaniah*; for they were counted faith- 24 And their children spake half in the
ful, and their office was to distribute unto speech of Ashdod, and could not speak in
their brethren; the Jews language, but according to the

14 Remember me, O my God, concerning language of each people.
this, and wipe not out my good deeds that 25 And I contended with them, and curs-
I have done for the house of my God, and ed them* and smote certain of them, and
for the offices thereof. pluckt o/F their hair, and made them swear

15 ^ In those days saw I in Ju<hh some byGod, y^mp. Ye shall not give your daugh-
treading wine-preffes on the sebbath, and ters unro their sons, nor take their daugh-'
bringing in sheaves, and lading afles ; as also unto your sons, or for your selves,
wine, grapes, and figs, and all manner ef 26 Did not Solomon king of Israel sin by
hardens, which they brought into Jerusalem these things t yet among many nations was
on the iabbath-day : and 1 testified against there no king like him, who was beloved of
them in the day wherein they fold victu- his God, and God made him king over all
als, Israel : nevertheless, even him did outland*
16 There dweltmen of Tyre also therein, ish women cause to sin.

which brought fish, and all manner of ware, 27 Shall we then hearken unto you to da
and sold on the sabbath unto the children of all this great evil, to transgress against our
Judah, and in Jerusalem. God, in marrying strange wives i

17 Then I contended with the nobles of li And one of the sons of Joiada, the son
Judah, and said unto them, What evil thing of Eliashib the high priest, was son in law to
u this that ye do, and proflmcthc &bba.th- Sanballat the Horomte: therefore I. chafed
day ? him from me.

18 Did not your fathers thus, and did not a*} Remember them, O my God, because'
ourGod bringall thisevil upon us,and upon they have defiled the priesthood, and the
this city i yet ye bring more wrath upon If- covenant of th« priesthood, and of the Le-
Mcl, by profaning the iabbath." vites*

19 And it came to pals, that when the 30 Thus cleansed 1 them from aft strang-
gites of Jerusalem began to be dark before ers, and appointed the wards of the priests
the sabbath, I commanded that the gates and the Levites, every one in his business! .
should be shut, and charged thai they should ;t And for the wood-offering, at times
not be opened till after the sehbath ; and appointed, and for the first-fruits. Remcm-
jeme of my servants let lat the gates, that ber me, O my God, for good..

1 The Book of ESTHER;

CHAP! L 4 When he shewed the riches ofhis glo*
ft jSba/mrms maktth nyal feasts. xoVafhti rious kingdom, and the honourof his excel-
Jentfar, refu/e'.h it tome. lent majesty, many days, even an hundred
NOWit came to pass in the days of and fourscore days.

Ahasuerus(thisijAhasue7U£ which 5 And when these days were expired;
reignedsromlndiaevcnuntoEthi- the king made a feast unto all the people
opia, °vfr an hundred and seven that nitre present in Shushan the palace,

and twenty provinces) . 1 both unto great and small, seven days, irt
it That in those days when the king A- the court of the garden- of the kings pa-

kasuerus fat on the throne of his kingdom, lace,
which was in Shuflian the palace, 6 /^**vnM™white,green,and blue bang*

3 In the third vear of his reign, he made ingsy fastned with cords of sine linen and
a feast unto all his prince3 and his servants ; purple,to silver rings.and pillars of marble *
the power of Persia and Media, the nobles the beds were of gold and silver, upon a
aM princes of the provinces bt'vg before pavement of red, and blue, and white, and

him. ... black marbk. _ ' : ' V i



tht dtcrtt es minijovtrelintj, Esther. A quien u he chtstn.

7 And they gave them drink in vessel, of az For be seat letters into all the kiags
(old (the vcslcls being divers one from ano- provinces, into every province according to
the:, and royal wine in abundance, accord- the writing thereof, and to every people af-
ing to the ftite of the king. ter their language, that every man should
H And the drinking tvat according to the bear r ulein his own houie,arui that if should

law, none did compel i for so the king had be publilhed according to the language of
appointed to all the officers of his house,ihat every people,
they lhould do according to every mans. CHAP. II.
pleasure. * i Out os the choice os wV/mi a queen is ro
9 Also Vashti the queen made a feast for be chofin. IS Esther is elefied.

the women, in t he royal house which belong- A Fter these things, when the wrath of
*4 to king Ahasucrus. /~V king Ahasuems was appeased, he ru

le % On the seventh day, when theheart. membred Vashti, and what she had done,
of the king wis merry with wine, he com- and what was decreed against her.
snanded Mehuman.Biztha,Harbona,Bjgtha, a Then said the kings servants that mini-
and Abagtha, Zeihar, aodCarcas, thesev^n sired unto him, Let there be fair young
chamberlains that served in the presence of virgins sought for the king.
Ahafuerus the king, 3 And lei the king appoint officers in all

11 To bring Vashti the queen before the the provinces of his kingdom, that they may
king* with the crown royal, to shew the gather togethcroll the fair young^irjtins un
people and the princes her beauty 1 for she to Sushan the palace, to the house of the wo-
was fair to look on. men, unto the custody of Hege the kings

iz But the queen Vashti refused to come chamberlain, keeper of the women, and let
at the kings commandment by his chamber- their things for purification be given them e
lains : therefore was the king very wroth> 4 And let the maiden which please th the
and his anger burned in him. king, be queen instead of Vashti. And the

13 *' Then the king said to the wise-men, thing pleased the king, and he did so.
which knew the times (for so was the kings 5■% Now in Shufhan thepalace,there wa»
manner towards all that knew law and judg- a certain Jew,whosename uiaj Mordecai,the
ment: , _ sonof Jair,thesonof Shimei,thesonof Kish,

14 And the next unto him was Car- a Beniamite :
fhena, Shethar, Admatha, Tarshifh, Meres, 6 who had been carried awav from Jeru-

4om) had carried away.
15 What shall we do unto the queen Vash- 7 And he brought up HadafTah (that i*

ti, according tolaw,becausesheha;h not per- E lher) his uncles daughter, for she had nei-
formed the commandment of the king Aha- ther father nor mother, and the maid uxu
fuerus by the chamberlains ? fair and beautiful, whom Mordecai (when.

16 And M-rnucan answered before the her father and mother were dead) took for
king and the princes, Vashti the queen hath, his own daughter.
sot done wrong to the king only, but also 8 IT So it came to pass, when the kings
to all the princes, and to all the people commandment and his decree was heard,aid
that art in all the provinces of the king A- when many maidens were gathered together
fcasuerus. *> unto Shufhan the palace, to the custody of

17 For this, deed of the queen shall come Hegai, that Esther was brought also unto
abroad unto afl women, so that they shall the kings house, to the custody of Hegai,
despise their husbands in their eyes, when it keeper of the women.
Ihall b ■ reported. The king Ahafuerus com- 9 And the maiden pleased him, and she ob-

jnanded Vashti the queen to be brought in tamed kindness of him, and he speedilygave
before him. but she come not. her her things for purification, with such

iS Likeiuifi shall the ladies of Persia and things as belonged to her, and seven maior
Media fay this day unto all the kings princes ens which we meet to he given her, out of
which have heard of the deed of the queen, the kings house,and he preferred her and her
Thus shaft thin arise too much contempt maids, unto the best flaceof the house of the
and wrath. women. 1

19 \( it please the king, let there go a 10 Esther had not shewed her people not
jojjal commandment from him, and let it be her kindred : for Mordecai had charged her,
written among the laws of the Persians and that she should not shew it.
t,he Modcsjthat it be not altered,that Vaihti 11 And Mordecai walked every day De-
some no more before king Ahafuerus^nd let fore the court of the wsmens house, to know
t,hc king give her royal estate unto another how Esther did, and what should become of
that is better thansho her. •

. ao And when the kings decree which he iz % Now when every maids turn was
shall make, shrill be published throughout all come to go in to king Ahafuerus, after that
bis empire (for it is great) all the wives shall she hadbeen twelve months, according to the
give to ttair husbands honour, both to great manncr'of the women (for so were the days
»nd small. of their purifications accomplished, f» w*Vy
1 zt And the saying pleased the king, and sixmonibswithoylofmvTrh,andstxmonttti
the p> inces, and the king,did according to with sweet odours, and with 0 her things se*
ihe woid ofMtmucani . . *. the purifying of the women) .--J
I . ; V n ijTben



EJihcr made auttn. Chap, ii, iii, W. she dtcrte against the Jnot.

i j Then thus came every maiden unto the 4 Now it came to pass, when they spake
king i whatsoever she desired was given her, daily unto him, and he hearkened not unto
to go with her out of the house of the wo- them, that they told Hainan, to see whether
men, unto the Icings house. Mordecai his matters would stjnd; for he

. 14 In the evening she went, and on the had told them that he was a Jew.
morrow she returned into the second house 5 And when H-man saw that Mordecai
ef the women, to the custody of Shaashgaz, bowed not, nor did him reverence, then waa
the kings chamberlain, which kept the con- Hainan full of wrath,
cubines* she came in unto the king no more, 6 And he thought scorn to lay hands on
except the king delighted in her, and that Mordecai alsne ; Tor they had fnewed him
ihe were called by name. the people of Mordecai : Wherefore Hanian

15 ^ Now when the torn of Esther, the sought to destroy all the Jews that wertt
daughter of Abihail, the uncle of Mordecai throughout the whole kingdom of Ahaute-
(who had taken her for his daughter) was rus, evtn the people of Mordecai.

. come to go in unto the king, she required 7 ^ In the first month (that is the month
nothing, but what Hegaithekingschamber- Nifim) in the twelfth year of king Ahasue-
lain, the keeper of the women appointed: rus, they cast Pur, that m, the lot, before
and Esther obtained favour in the fight of Hainan, from day to day, ' "
all them that looked upon her. to month, so the twelfth
16 So Esther was taken unto king Ahasu- month Adar.

erus, into his house royal,in the tenth month 8 % And Haman said unto king Ahasuerus,
(which ij the month Tebeth) in the seventh There is a certain people scattered abroad,
yearof his reign. and dispersed among the people in all the

17 And the king loved Esther above all provinces of thy kingdom, and their laws
the women, and she obtained grace and fa- art divers from all people, neither keep they
vour in his right, more than all the virgins ; the kings laws; therefore it is not for the
so that he set the royal crown upon her head, kings profit to suffer them.
and made her queen instead or Vashtj. 9 If it please the king, let it be written

18 Then the king made a great feast unto that they may be destroyed : and I will pay
ail his princes and his servants, even Esthers ten thousand talents of silver to the hands of
feast, and he made a release to the provinces, those that have the charge of the businefs,to
and gave gifts, according to the state of the bring it into the kings treasuries.
king. 10 And the king took his ring from his
19 And when the virgins were gathered hand, and gave it unto Haman the son of

together the second time, then Mordecai Hamrnedatha the Agagite, the Jews enemy,
fat in the Icings gate. it And the king feud unto Haman, The
20 Esther had not yet shewed her kin- silver is given to thee, the people also, to do

dred, nor her people j as Mordecai had charg- with them as it seemeth good to thee.
ed her : for Esther did the commandment of 12 Then were the kings scribes called on
Mordecai, like as when she was brought up the thirteenth day of the first month, and
with him. there was written according to all that Ha-
zl If In those days (while Mordecai fat man had commanded unto the kings lieute-

u the kings gate) two of the kings chamber- nants, and to the governors that u*ere over
kuns, Bigthan and Terelh, of those which every province,andtotherulersofeverypeo-
kept the door, were wroth, and fought to pie of every province, according to the writ-
tty hand on the king Ahasuerus. ing thereof, and fe every people after their
22 And the thing was known to Mordecai, language; in the name of king Ahasuerus waa

who told it unto Esther the queen, and Est- it written, and sealed with the kings ring,
her certified the king thereof, in MordecaTs it And the letters were sent by posts in-
name. to all the kings provinces, to destroy, to kill,

23 And when inquisition was made ofthe and to cause to perish all Jews, both young
matter, it was found out ; therefore they and old, little children and women, in one
were both hanged on a tree : and it was day, even upon the thirteenth day of the
writteen in the book of the chronicles be- twelfth month (which is the month Adar)
fore the king. and to tait the spoil of them for a prey.

CHAP. 1IL 14 The copy of the writing for a com-
Haman advanced by the king, and debistd mandment to be given in every provinces

by Mordecai, fetketh revenge upon au the published unto all people, that they sho
Jews, be ready against that day.
a Fter these things did king Ahasuerus 15 The posts went out, being hastned by
f\, promote Haman the son of Hammeda- the kingscommandment,and the decreewas
tha the Agagite, and advanced him,and set given in Shushan the palace: and the king
his scat aboveall the princes that viere with and Haman fat down to drink, but the city
him. Shustian was perplexed.
2 And aU the kings servants that were in C H A P. IV.

the kings gate, bowed, and reverenced Ha- I Mordecai and the Jews mourn. 15 Efthtr
man; for the king had so commanded con- apptintth a fast.
cerning him : but Mordecai bowed not, nor T XTHen Mordecai perceived all that was
did him reverence .... VV done, Mordecai rent hisclothes, and

' 3n sackcloth with ashes, and went out
_ the midst of the city, and cried with a

loud and a bitter cry s • * .

3 Then the kings servants, which were in put on f
the kings gate, laid unto Mordecai, Why into the
transgreficst thou the kings commandment i loud and

2 Antl



MordtcaPt advit* to BJthe*, Esther. ffanumsfri&u

% And came even before the kings gate : C H A P. V.
for none mi^ht enter into the kings gate 'Bfi^t* obtaining the kingsfavour^ mvitcib the
clothed with sackcloth, king and Human Ha banquet,

j Andinevery proTmcewhithersoeverthe "^sO* 't came to pass on the third day,
kings commandment, and his decree came, XN that Esther put on her royal assorts
there \oai great mourning among the Jews, and stood in the inner court of the kings
and falling, and weeping, and wailing, and house,over against the kings house: and the
many lay in sackcloth and ashes. " king fat upon bis royal throne in the royal
4 If So Esthers maids, and her chamber- house, over against the gate of the Tioufe.

rains came and told it her. Then was the ± And it was so when the king saw Eft-
queen exceedingly grieved, and stic sent rai- her the queen standing in the court, that she
raent to clothe Mordecai, and to take away obtained favour in his fight : and the king
his sackcloth from him : but he received rf held out to Esther the golden sceptre that
not. vms in his hand : so Esther drew near, and

e Then called Esther for Hatach one of the touched the top of the sceptre,
kings chamberlains,whom he had appointed j Then said the king unto her,What wilt
to attend upon her, and gave him a com- thou, queenErther rand what is thy request?
mandment to Mordecai, to know what it It shall be even given thee, to the halfof the
itozj, and why it tvas. kingdom.
6 So Hatach went forth to Mordecai, un- " 4 And Esther answered, If it stem good

tfrthe street of the city which was before unto the king,let the king and Haman come
the king? gate. this day unto the banquet that 1 fuvepre-
7 And Mordecai told him of all that had pared tor him.

happened unto him, and of the sum of the 5 Then the king said, Cause Haman to
money that Haman had promised to pay make haste, that he may dp as Esther hath
to the kings treasuries for the Jews, to de- said. So the king and Haman came to the
stroy them. banquet that Esther had prepared,
8 Also he gave him the copy of thewrit- 6 Is And thekingsaid unto Esther at the

ing of the decree^ that was given at Shushan banquet of wine,What is thy petition ? and
to destroy them> to shew it unto Esther, and it shall be granted thee: and what is thy re-
to declare it unto her, and to charge her that quest > even to the half of the kingdom it
slie should go in unto theking,to make sup- shall be performed.
Ellcation unto him, and to make request 7 Then answered Esther, and said, M/
esore him for her people, petition, and my request is j
9 And Hatach came and told Esther the 8 If I have found favour in the sight of

words of Mordecai. the king^, and if it please the king to grant
10 5 Again Esther spake unto Hatach, mypetition, and to perform my request, let

and gave hi incommandment unto Mordecai ; the kingandHaman come to the banquet that
11 All the kings servants and the people I shall prepare for them, and I will do to

«f the kings provinces do know, that who- morrow as the king hath said.
soever, whether manor woman, shall come t 9 Is Then vent Haman forth that day,
imto the king into the inner court, who is joyful, and with a glad heart: but when
not called, there it one law of his to put him Haman saw Mordecai in the kings gate,that
to death,except such to whom the king shall he stood not up, nor moved for him,he was
hold out the golden sceptre, that he may full of indignation against Mordecai.
live : but I have not been called to come in 10 Nevertheless, Haman refrained him-
unto the king, these thirty days. serf, and when he came home, he sent and

12 And they told to Mordecai Esther* called for his friends, and Zeresh his wife,
words. ,n And Haman told them of the glory of

1 g Then Mordecai commanded to answer his riches,and the multitude ofhis children*
Esther, Think not with thy self that thou and ail the things wherein the king had pro-
lhalt escape in the kings house, more than rooted him, and how he had advanced him
all the Jews. above the princes and servants of the king.

14 For if thou altogether holdest thy iz Haman said moreover7Yea,Esther the
peace at this time, then shall there enlarge- queen did let no man come in with the king

and deliverance arise to the Jews from unto the banquet that she had prepared, but
■ " ' " I invited unto

Wh«Diace,oqt thouand thy fathers house my selfj Wto morrowVm
Ihall be destroyed 1 and who knowoth, whe- her also with the king
KlnS «?mS™ t0 the ki°Sdom fos/us* , 13 Yct thi8 a™*lct" nje nothing, so

^l^^togetheranthejews^ uXrZ£%£^^J™
ZT, Ps(£nt m tShun7n> »J faVe sor of M[y c»bits highland tfmorrowS
and neither eat nor drink three days, night thou unto the king, that Mordecai ma^be
m day ; I aWb and my maidens will fast hanged thereon : Sen goThou in merrffr
SteE*1 3nd s° W1J 1 g° 1 uUn.to lbe kil*' with thc kH "»t» the^banquet AnddS

17 So Mordecai went hi? way, and did CHAP VI
jœjrtiag wall ttat Esther tad comma*. , r^^HM^,.!, u Ot.



Mordecai honwrii. Chap, rii, Tiii. • Human hangup

ON that night could not the king sleep, QO this king and Haman came to banquet
and he commanded to bring the book O with Esther the queen,

of records of the chronicles i and they were a And the king said again to Esther^ on
read before the king. the second day, at the banquet of wine,
% And it was sound written, that Mor- What is thy petition, queen Esther > and it

aecai had told of Bigthana and Tcrefh, two shall be granted thee : and what is thy re
ef the kings chamberlains, the keepers of quest ? and it shall be performed even to the
the door, who sought to lay hand on the half os the kingdom,
king Ahasuerus. 3 Then Esther the queen answered and

_ a _ _i »l. r„:,j Airu„> CiA if I tvivo sounri favour to thv (Whs. Ci

dignit]
Inen said the kings servants that ministred be giv
unto him, There is nothing done for him. at my request.
4% Andtheking said, Who it in the 4 For we are sold, I and my people, to b«

court? (Now Haman was come into the destroyed, to be slain, and to periih : but if
outward court of the kings house, to speak we had been sold for bond-men, and bond-
unto the king, to hangMordecaionthe gal- women, I had held my tongue, although
lows that he had prepared for him) the enemy could not countervail the kings

5 And the kings servants said unto him, damage.
Behold,
the Icing

Haman Itandeth in the court. And 5 % Then the king Ahasuerus answered
and said 11£ said, Let him came in. and said unto Esther the queen, Who is he i

6 So Hainan came in : and the king said and where is he that durst presume in hii
onto him, What shall be done unto the man heart to do so ?
whomtbeking delightethto honour '(Now 6 And Esther said, The adversary and ene-
Haman thought in his heart. To whom my ij this wicked Haman. Then Haman
would the king delight to do honour more was afraid before the king and the queen,
than to my felfs) 7 If And the king arising from the ban-
7 And Hainan answered the king. For quet of wine in his wrath, vxnt into the

the man whom the king delighteth to ho- palace -garden ; andHaman flood up to make
now, - - request for his life to Esther the queen : for
8 Let the royal apparel be brought which he saw that there was evil determined a>

the king ufttb to wear, and the horse that gainst him by the king.
the king rideth upon, and the crown royal 8 Then the king returned out of the par
which is set upon his head : lace-garden into the place of the banquet of
9 And let this apparel and horse be deli- wine j and Haman was fallen upon the bed

vered to the hand of one of the kings most whereon Esther -war. Then- said the king,
aoble princes, that they may aray the man Willheforce the queen also before me jn the
vrithal whom the king delighteth to honour, house > As the word went ou£ of the kings
andbringhimonhorsebackthroughthestieet month, they covered Hamans face.
ofthe city, and proclaim before him, Thus o. And Harbonah, one ofthe chamberlains,
slnll it be done to the man whom the king said before the king. Behold also the gallows
delighteth to honour. fifty cubits high, which Haman had made

10 Then the king said to Haman, Make for Mordecai, who had spoken good for the
haste, and take the apparel, and the horse, as king, itandeth in the house of Haman. Then
thou hast said, and do even so to Morde- the king said. Hang him thereon.
cai the Jew,that sttteth at the kings gate : 10 So they hangedHaman on the gallows
let nothing fail of all that thou hast spok- that he had prepared for Mordtcai. Then
en. : » was the kings wrath pacified.
11 Then took Haman the apparel and the CHAP. VIII.

horse, andarayedMordecai,andbroughihim x Mwdecai is advanced. 7 Ahasuerus *rant*
on horseback through the street oftheciry, eth to the Jews to defend tbemjelves s
and proclaimed before him, Thus shall- it be 15 Merdecai's honour, and the Jews joy.
done unto the man whom the king delight- that day did the king Ahasuerus give
eth to honour. \J the house of Haman the Jews enemy,

11 ^1 And Mordecai came again to the unto Esther the queen : and Mordecai came
kings gate : but Haman halted to his house, before the king ; for Esther had told what
mourning, and having his head covered. he was unto her.

15 And Haman told Zeresh his wife and x And the king took off his ring which he
all his friends, every thing that had befallen had taken from Haman, and gave it unto
him. Then laid his wise men, and Zeresh Mordecai. And Esther set Mordecai over
his wife unto him, If Mordecai be of the the house of Haman,
seed of the Jews, before whom thou hast be- 3 ^ And Estherfpakeyet again before the

to feW, thotv (halt not prevail against king,and fell down at his feet and besought
, bat shalt surely fall before him. him with tears, to put away the mischiefof

14 Awl while they were yet talking with Hainan the Agagite, and his device that he
him, came the kings chamberlains, and hast- had devised against the Jews,
ed to. bring Haman unto the banquet that 4 Then the king held out the golden
Esther had prepared. seeptre toward Esther. So Esther arose, and

CHAP. VII. stood before the king,
I MjShtr/uetbftr her gun life% and her pet- 5 And said, If it please the king, and if I

pies. 7 The king caufeth Haman **? bt fang- have found savour in his sight,and the thing
tJ en bit sun gallsauu. , . sum right before (be king, nod I be pleasing

m

gun
him,



the Jnot warrant Esther. to defend tbtmftlvtu

in his eyes ; let it be written to reverse the C H A P. IX.
tetters devised by Haman the son of Ham- I The Jewt siay their enemies, with the ten
medathathe Agagite, which he wrote tode- Jons of Haman. 2.0 the two days ofpurim
stroy the Jews which are in ail the kings are made festival.
province*: lVT^* tne twe-fth month (that it the
6 For how can I endure to fee the evil J/N month Adar) on the thirteenth day of

that (hall come unto my people.' or how the some, when the kings commandment and
can 1 endure to fee the destruction of my bis decree drew near to be put in execution,
kindred ? in the day that the enemies of the Jews ho-
7 % Then the king Ahasuems said unto ped to have power over them (though it was

Esther the queen, and to Mordecai the Jew, turned to the contrary, that the Jews had
Behold, I have given Esther the house of rule over them that hated them)
Haman, and him they have hanged upon the _ z The Jews gathered themselves together
gallows, because he laid his hand upon the intheircities,throughoutalltheprovincesof
Jews the king Ahasuerus, to lay hand on such as
8 Write ye also for the Jews, as it liketh sought their hurt ; and no man could with-

you, in the kings name, and seal it with the stand them. : for the fear of them fell upon
kings ring! for the writing which is writ- all people.
ten in the kings name , and sealed with the 3 Andall the rulers of the provinces, and
kings ring, may no man reverie. the lieutenants, and the deputies, and offi-
9 Then were the kings scribes called at cers of the king, helped the Jews: because

that time in the third month {that is the the fear of Mordecai fell upon them,
month Sivan) on the three and twentieth 4 For Mordecai was great in the kings
day thereof, and it was written (according house, and his fame went out throughout all
to all that Mordecai commanded) unto the the provinces : for this man Mordecai wax-
Jews, and to the lieutenants, and the de- ed greater and greater.
puties and rulers of the provinces,which are 5 Thus the Jews smote all their enemies
from India untoEthiopia, an hundred twenty with the stroke of the sword, and slaughter,
and seven provinces, unto every province and destruction, and did what they would
according to the writing thereof, and unto unto those that hated them,
every people after their language, and tothe 6 And in Shushan the palace the Jews
Jews according to their writing, and ac- flew and destroyed five hundred men.
cording to their language. _ 7 And Parihandatha, and Dalphon, and

10 And he wrote in the king Ahasuems Aspatha,
name, and sealed ifwith the kings ring, and o And Poratha, and Adalia, and Arida-
fent letters by posts on horseback, and riders tba,
on mules, camels, and young dromedaries: Q And Parmashta, and Arisai, and Ari-

11 Wherein the king granted the Jews, dæ, and Vajezatha,
which were in every city, to gather them- 10 The ten sons of Haman the son of
selves together, and to stand for their life, Hammcdatha, the enemy of the Jews slew
to destroy, to slay, and to cause to perish all they; but on the spoil laid they -not their
»he power of the people, and province* that hand.
would assault them, both little ones, and 11 On that day, the number of those that
women, and to take the speil of them for a were slain in Shufnanthepalace,was brought
prey : before the king.

iz Upon one day in all the provinces of iz If And the king said unto Esther the
king Ahafuerus, namely, uponthethirteenth queen-, The Jews have slain and destroyed
day of the twelfth month, which it the five hundred men in Shuihan the palace,and
month Adar. ■ - ■'■ the ten sons of Haman ; what have they done

13 The copy of the writing for a com* hi the reft of the kings provinces I nowwhat
mandment tohegivenin every province, was is thy petition f and it shall be granted
Sublimed unto all people, and that the Jews thee : or what it thy request further i and
lould be ready against that day, to avenge it shall be done,

themselves on their enemies. ij Then said Esther, If it pleasetheking,
14 So the posts that rode upon mules and let it be granted to the Jews which are in

camels went out, being hastned and pressed Shuihan, to do to morrow also according un-
on by thg kings commandment ; and the de- to this days decree, and letHamans ten sons
cree was given at Shushan the palace. be hanged upon the gallows.

15 % And Mordecai went out from the 14 And the king commanded it so to be
presence of the king, in royal apparel of blue done j and the decree was given at Shushan,
and white, and with a great crown of gold, and they hanged Hamans ten sons.
and with a garment of sine linen, and pur- t§ For the Jews that were in Shushan,
pie j and the city of Shushan rejoyced and gathered themselves together on the four-
was glad : teenth day also of the month Adar,and slew
16 The Jews had light and gladness, and three hundred men at Shushan ; but on the

joy, and honour. prey they laid not their hand.
17 Andineveryprovince,andineveryci- 16 But the other Jews that were in the

ty, whithersoever the kings commandment kings provinces, gathered themselves toge-
and his decree came, the Jews had joy and ther, and stood for their lives, and had rest
gladness, a feast and a good day : and many from their enemies, and slew of their foes
of the people of the land became Jews j for seventy and five thousand ; but they laid not
the fear ot the Jews fell upon them. ■ their hands on the prey. *

17 On



The Jays of Purim made fij'wat. Chap. I. Ahasuirus his g

17 On the thirteenth day of the month they had seen concerning this matter, and
Adar, and on the fourteenth day of the fame, which had come unto them,
rested they, and made it a day of feasting 27 The Jews ordained, and took upon.

them,and upon their seed,and uj _
18 But the Jews that were at Shushan, as- joyned themselves unto them, lo as it should

sembled togetheronthethirteenth^there- not fah\ that they would keep these two
of, and on the fourteenth thereof j and on days, according to their writing,, and ac-
trie fifteenth day of the fame they relied, and cording to their appeined time every year S
made it a day of feasting and gladness. 18 And thai these days Jbould be icmem-
19 Therefore the Jews of the villages, bred, and kept throughout every generation,

that dwelt in the unwalled towns, made every family,every province,andevery city j
the fonrteenth day of the month Adar,<» day and that these days of Purim should not fair
of gladness, and feasting, and a good day, from among the Jews, nor the memorial of
and of sending portions one to another. them perish from their seed.
20 % And Mordecai wrote these things, 29 Then Esther the queen, the daughter

and sent letters unto all the Jews that were of Abihail, and Mordecai the Jew, wrote
in all the provinces of the king Ahafuerus, with all authority, to confirm this second
ieth nigh and far, letter of Purim.

21 To stablish this- among them, that $0 And he sent the letters unto all the
they should keep the fourteenth day of the Jews, to the. hundred twenty and seven pro-
month Adar, and the fifteenth day of the vinces of the kingdom of Ahafuerus, with
same yearly : words of peace and truth :
aa As the days wherein the Jews rested jiTocon&nnthefedaysof Purimin their

from their enemies, and the month which times aptointtd, according as Mordecai the
was turned unto them from sorrow to joy, Jew, and Esther the queen had enjoyned
and from mourning into a good day : that them, and as they had decreed for them-
they should make them days offeasting and selves and for their feed, the matters of the
joy, and of fending portions one to another, fastings and their cry.
and gifts to the poor. 32 And the decree of Esther confirmed
23 And the Jews undertook to do as they these matters of Purim, and it was written

had begun, and as Mordecai had written un- in the book.
to them. CHAP. X.
24 Because Haman the son of Hammeda- I Ahafuerus bis greatness, 3 MordecaPs ad-

tha the Agagite, the enemy of all the Jews, vamtment,
had devised againflthe Jews todestroy them, A Nd the kingAhafuerus laid atributeup-
and had cast Pur (that is the lot) to consume ./"V on the land, and upon the isles of the sea.
them, and to d- stroy them 1 2 And all the acts of his power, and of his
25 But when Efiber came before the king, might, and the declaration of the greatness

he commanded by letters, that his wicked of Mordecai, whereunto the king advanced
device which he devised against the Jews, him, art they not written in the book ofthe
should return upon his own head, and that chronicles ofthe kings ofMedia and Persia t
be and his sons should be hanged on the 3 For Mordecai the Jew was next unto
gallows. king Ahafuerus, and great among the Jews,

26 Wherefore they called these days Pa- and accepted of the multitude of his bre-
rim, after the name of Pur : therefore for all thren, seeking the wealth of his people, and
the words of this letter, and of that which spjaking peace to all his feed.

5 The Book of J O B.

CHAP. I. feasting were gone about, that Job sent and
I T%e holiness, riches, and religious tare 0/ sanctified them, and rose up early in the
fob for his children ; 6 Satan appearing be- morning, and offered burnt-offerings, accord-
fore Godj obtaineth leave to tempt him. ing to the number of them all : for Job said,
THERE was a man in the land of It may be that my sons have sinned, and

Uz, whose name was Job, and that cursed God in their hearts. Thus did Job
man was perfect and upright, and continually,
one that feared God, and eschew- 6 If Now there was a day when the sons

ed evil. of God came to present themselves before the
2 And there were born unto him seven Lord, and Satan came also among them,

sons, and three daughters. 7 And the Lord said unto Satan,
3 His substance also was seven thousand Whence comest thou ? Then Satan answer-

sheep, and three thousand camels, and five ed the Lord, and said, From going to and
hundred y«ke of oxen, and five hundred she- fro in the earth, and from walking up and
asses, and a very great boustwld ; so that down in it.
this man was the greatest of all the men of S And the Lord said unto Satan, Haft
the east. m thou considered my servant Job, that there
4 And his sons went and feasted in their is none like him in the earth, a perfect and

houses, every one his day, and sent and cal- an upright man, one that feareth God, and
led for their three sisters, to eat and to cfcheweth evil ?
drink with them. 9 Then Satan answered the Lord, and

5 And it was se, when the days of their said, Doth Job fear Cod for nought f

xo Haft



Job. t& tempt Job.

10 Hast not thou made an hedge about cheweta evil ? and still he hoHeth fast his
him, and about his house, aad about all that integrity, although thou movedst me against
he hath on every side f thou haft blessed the him, to destroy him without cause.
work of his hands, and his fabftancc is in- 4 And Satan answered the Lord, and
creased m the land. (aid, Skin for skin, yea, all that a man hath

11 But put forth thine hand now, and will he give for bis life,
touch ail that he hath, and he will curse 5 But put forth thine hand now, and
thee to thy face. touch his bone, and his flesh, and he will
- ix And the LORD said unto Saran, Be- curse thee to thy face,
hold, all that he hath is in thy power, only 6 And the Lord laid unto Satan, Be-
Mpon himself put not forth thine hand. So hold, he is in thine hand, but lave hia
Satan went forth from the presence of the life.
LoRP. 7 Is So went Satan forth from the prr-

1 j IT And there was a day, when his sons fence of the Lord, and smote Job with
and his daughters were eating, and drinking fore boyls, from the sole of bis foot unto
wine in their eldest brothers house : his crown.

14 And there came a messenger unto Job, 8 And he took him a potsherd to scrape
and said, The oxen were plowing, and the himself withal i and he sat down among the
affes feeding beside them : allies.

15 And the Sabeans fell upon thtm^ and 9 % Then laid his wife unto Rim, Dost
took them away, yea, they have slain the thou still retain thine integrity ? curse God,
servants with the edge of the sword, and I and die.
only am escaped alone to tell thee. 10 But he said unto her, Thou fpeakest as

16 While he was yet speaking, there one of the foolish women speaketh : what I
came also another, and said. The sire of God shall we receive good at the hand of God,
is fallen from heaven, and hath burnt up and shall we not receive evil? In- all this
the sheep, and the servants, and consumed did not Job sin with his lips.
them, and I only am escaped alone to tell 11 Is Now when Jobs three friends heard
thee. of all this evil that was come upon him,

17 Whifche was yet speaking, there came they came every one from his own place j
also another, and said, The Chaldeans made Eliphaz the Temanite, and Bildad the Sthi-
Out three bands, and sell upon the camels, hite, and Zophar the Naamathfte : for they
and have carried them away, yea, and slain had made an appointment together to coma
the servants with the edge of the sword, to mourn with him, and to comfort bin*,
and I only am escaped alone to tell thee. ix And when they lift-up their eyes afar

18 While he toar yet speaking,there came orT? and knew him not, they lifted up their
also another, and laid, Thy sons and thy voice, and wept, and they rent every one
daughters were eating and drinking wine in his mantle, and sprinkled dust upon their
their eldest brothers house : heads toward heaven.

19 And behold there came a great wind 13 So they fat down with him upon tbe
from the wilderness, and smote the four cor- ground seven days, and seven nights, and
tiers of the house, and it fell upon the young none spake a word unto him : for they fa*
men, and they are dead, and I only am e- that bis grief was very great.
scaped alone to tell thee. CHAP. III.
zo Then Job arose, and rent his mantle, I Job turfeth tbe day and services of bis birth,

and shaved his head, and fell down upon ij The ease of death.
the ground, and worshipped, \ Fter this opened Job his mouth, and

21 And said, Naked came I out of my s\. cursed his day.
mothers womb, and naked shall 1 return x And Job spake, and said,
thither : the LORD gave, and the Lord 3 Let the day perish wherein I was born,
hath taken away ; blessed be the name of and the night m which it was said, There is
the Lord. a man-child conceived.

12 In all this Job finned not, nor charged 4 Let that day be darkness, let not God
God foolishly. regard it from above, neither let the light

CHAP. II. shine upon it.
1 Satan appearing again before GcJ, tbta'n- 5 Let darkness and the shadow of death

eth further leave to tempt Job : 7 He smit- stain it, let a cloud dwell upon it, let the
eih him withsore boyls. 9 Job reproveik his blackness of the day terrify it.
twfir, mov'ttg him to curse God, 6 As for that night, let darkness seize up-

ACain there was a day, when the sons of on it, let it not be joyned unto the days of
God came to present themselves before the year, let it not come into tbe number

the Lord, and Satan came allb among them of tbe months.
to present himself before the Lord. 7 Lo, let that night be solitary, let no

X And the LORD said unto Satan, From joysirt voice come therein,
whence comest thou ? And Satan answered 8 Let them curse it that curse the day]
the Lord, and said. From £oing to and fro who are ready to raise up their mourning,
in the earth, and from walking up and down 9 Let the stars of the twilight thereofbe
ijo.it. - dark, let it look for light, but have none,

i And the LORD said unto Satan, Hast neither let it fee the dawning of the day :
thou considered my servant Job, that there is 10 Because it shut not up the doors of my
none like him in the earth, a perfect and an mothers womb, nor hid sorrow from mine
upright man, one that feareth God, and cf- eyes,

it Why



Elifhaze rtprovrth Job. Chapt iv, v. Afiklitn is fhm God.

11 Why died I not from she womb f iJv u Now a thing was secretly brought te
did I r.ot give up the ghost when I came out me, and mine ear received a Tittle thereof,
of the belly ! 13 In thoughts from the visions of the

12 Why did the knees prevent me ? or night, when deep sleep falleth on men,
why the breasts that I should suck t 14 Fear came upon me, and trembling*

13 For now should I have Lien still, and which made all my bones to (hake.
been quiet, I should have slept ; then, had I 1$ Then a spirit passed before my face,
been at rest ; the hair of my flesh stood up.
14 With king* and counsellors of the 16 It stood still, but 1 could not discern

earth, which built desolate place* for them- the form thereof: an imige tour before
selves : mine eyes, tktrt was silence, and I hirard a

15 Or with princes that had gold, who voice, sayings
filled their housei with silver : 17 Shall mortal man be more just than

16 Or as an hidden untimely birth I had Cod shall a man be more pure than his
not been ; as infants whith never saw Light, maker >

17 There the wicked cease/rue troubling: 18 Behold, he put no trust in his servants ;
and there the weary be at rest. and his angels he charged with folly :

18 There the prisoners rest together, they icy How much less en them that dwell in
hear not the voice of the oppressor. houses of clay, whose foundation it in the
ig Th; snail and great are there, and the dust, which are crushed before the moth ?

servant is free from his master. 20 They are destroyed from morning to
zo Wherefore is light given to him that is evening : they perish for ever without any

in misery, and life unto* the bitter in soul I regarding sr.
at Which long for death, but it tometh 21 Doth not their excellency whish is in

not, and dig for it more than for hid trea- them, go away I they die, even without
sures ? wisdom.
12 Which rejoyce exceedingly, and arc C H A P. V.

glad when they can find the grave.? I The barm of inconfideration. 3 The end of
2$. Why is light ghtn to a man whose the wicked it misery. 8 G-d is to he regard-

way is hid* and whom God hath hedged in t *d in ajlidun. 17 The bapsy end of G^dt
24 For my sighing cometh before I eat, (orreffton.

and my rorings are poured outlike the wa- /^All now, if there be any that will an-
ters. V_ j fwer thee ; and to which of the Hunts

25 For the thing which 1 greatly feared wilt thou turn f
is come upon me, and that which I was a- 2 For wrath killeth the foolish man, and
said of, is come unto me. . „i envy flayeth the silly one.
26 I was not in safety, neither had I rest, 3 I have seen the foolish taking root : but

neither was I quiet 1 yet trouble came. L suddenly I cursed his habitation.
CHAP. IV. 4 His children are far from safety, and

X EUpka-x, reproveth Job for want of nligi- they are crushed in the gate, neither is there
tn : y He teacheth Gods judgments to ley any to deliver them.
not far the righteous^ but for the wicked : 5 Whose harvest the hungry eateth up,
12 His fearful vision to humble the excel- and taketb it even out of the thorns, and the
lencies of creatures before God. robber fwalloweth ap their substance.

THem Eliphaz the Temanitc answered 6 Although affliction cometh not forth of
and said* the dust, neither doth trouble spring out of

2 If we assay to commune with thee, wilt the ground :
thou be grieved ! but who can withhold 7 Vet man is born unto trouble, as the
himself from speaking 1 sparks fly upward.

3 Behold, thou hast instructed many, and 8 1 would seek unto God, and unto Got
thou hast strengthned the weak hands. would I commit ray cause :
4 Thy words have upholden him that was 9 Which doth great things, and unscarch-

falling, and thou hast strengthned the feeble able ; marvellous things without number,
knees. 10 Who giveth rain upon the earth, and

< But now it ts come upon thee, and thou sendeth waters upon the fields ■
faintest ; it toucheth thee, and thou art u To set up on high those that be low -
troubled. that those which mourn may be exalted t»
6 Is not this thy fear, thy confidence, thy safety.

hope, and the uprightness of thy ways > 12 He disappointeth the devices of the
7 Remember, I pray thee, who ner pe- crafty, so that their hands cannot perform

rlshedi being innocent I or where were the their ontetpriso. ■ , j ,
righteous cut off? • , . 13 He taketh the wise in their own craf-
8 Even as I have seen, they that plow ini- tineia : and the counsel of the froward is

quity, and sow wickedness, reap the fame, carried headlong.
9 By the blast of God they perish, and by 14 They meet with darkness in the day-

the breath of his nostrils are they consumed, time, and grope in the nooa-day as in the
10 The roring of the Hon, and the voice night.

of the fierce lion, and the teeth of the young 1 5 But he faveth the poor from the sword,
lions are broken. , r , ■ . from their mouth, and from the hand of*

11 The old lion perifheth for lack of the mighty.
pfey* and the stout uoas whelps are scat- 16 So the poor hath hope, and iniquity
te.-ed abroad. 1. >(J-t . , stoppeth her mouth.. . _ , .
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Jtb juffifeth hit cornstaint t Job. Be resresets, hisfriends of unkindnefii

17 Behold, happy it the man whom God shewed from his friend } but he for&Jcetb
•orrecteth : therefore despise not thou the the sear os ihe Almighty.
chaining of the Almighty : ij My brethren have dealt deceitfully as

18 For he maketh fore, and bindcth up : a brook, and as the stream of brooks they
he woundeib, and his hands mike whole, pass away :

19 He shall deliver thee in six troubles : 16 Which are blackish by reason of the
•yea, in seven there shall no eril touch ioe, and wherein the snow 19 hid ;

thee. - 17 What time they wax warm, they va-
20 In famine he shall redeem thee from nish : when it is hot, they are consumed

death j and in war, from the power of the our of their place.
Iwerd. 18 The piths of their way are turned a-

zt Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of fide ; they go to nothing, and perish,
the tongue : neither shalt thou be afraid of 19 The troops of Tema looked, the corn-
destruction when it comefh. panics of sheba waited for them.

21 At destruction and famine thou shalt ao They were confounded because they
laugh : neither shalt thou be afraid of the had hoped ; they came thither, and were
beasts of the earth. ashamed.

23 For hou /bait be in league with the zi For now ye are nothing ; ye see my
stones of the field: and the beasts of the casting down, and are afraid-
field shall be at peace with thee. iz> Did I say, Bring unto me ? or give a
24 And thou shalt know that thy taber- reward for me of your substance t

Racle shall h in peace ; and thou shalt visit 23 Or deliver me from the enemies hand i
thy habitation, and shalt not sin. Or redeem me from the hand of the mighty *

as Thou shalt know also that thy seed 24 Teach me, and 1 will hold my tongue :
shell be great, and thineoffspring as the grafs and cause m: to understand wherein I nave
of the earth. ■ erred.

z6 Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full 15 How forcible are right words ! but
age, like as a shock of corn cometh in, in what doth your arguing reprove i
his season. 26 Do ye imagine to reprove words, and

27 Lo this, we hare searched it, so it it ; the speeches of one that is desperate, which
hear it, and know thou it for thy good. are as wind f -

C H A P. VI. 17 Yea, ye overwhelm the fatherless, and
I Job fheweth that his ecmslaints are net you dig a pit for your friend.

cattsttst : 8 He wijheth for deaths wherein 18 now therefore be content, look upon
he" it assured f cimfrt : 14 Si rtfrevttb me, for it it evident unto you if 1 lie.

his friends of unkindneft. Z9 Return, I pray you, let it not be ini-
TJUt Job answered and said, 9^rty ; yea, return again, my righteousness
Jj a Oh that my grief were throughly tt in it.
weighed, and my calamity laid in the ba- 30 Is there iniquity in my tongue ? can-
lances together ! not my taste discern perverse thingB /

3 For now it would be heavier than the C H A P. VII.
sand of the sea : therefore my words are 1 Job excusesk hit defirt of death 1 iz Be
swallowed up. comfilainoth of his own rejllefne/i> and Gods
4 For the arrows of the Almighty are watchfulness.

within me, the'poison whereofdrinketh up TS then not an appointed time to man opoa
my spirit : the terrors of God do set them- J. earth r are mt his days also like the days
selves in aray against me. of an hireling ?

5 Doth the wild ass brav when he hath a As a servant earnestly desireth the shz-
erass ? or loweth the ox over his fodder ? dow, and as an hireling looketh for the re*
6 Can that which is unsavoury be eaten ward of his work :

without salt ? or is there any taste in the 3 So am I made to possess months of ra-
white of an egz ? n'tyi and wearisom nights are' appointed to
7 ThethmgsrW my soul refused to touch, me.

are as my sorrowful meat. 4 When I lie down, I say, When shall I
8 O that I might have my request ! and arise, and the night be gone r and I am full

that God would grant me the thing that I of tossings to and fro unto the dawning of
long for ! " the day.
9 Even that it would please. God to de- 5 My flesh is clothed with worms and

ftroy me ; that he would let loose hi* hand, clods of dust, my skin is broken, and be*
and cut me off. come lothsom.

10 Then sheuld I yet have comfort, yea, 6 My days are swifter than a weavers
I would harden my self in sorrow ; let him shuttle, and are spent without hope.
not spare, for I have not concealed the 7 0 remember that my life it wind :
words of the holy One. mine eye shall no more see good.

11 What it my strength, that I should 8 The eye of him that hath seen me,shall
hope ' and what u mine end* that I should see me no more : thine eyes are upon me,
prolong my life ? and I am not.

iz Is my strength the strength of stones ? 9 As the cloud is consumed, and vanisheth
or it my flesh of brass f away : fe he that gocih down to the grave,

13 Is not my help in me ? and is wisdom shall come up no more.
driven quite from me ? 10 He shall return no more to his house,
14 To him that is afflicted pity should be neither shall his place know him any more.

11 There



The hyfetritet desiruflim. Chap, riii, ix. , Ho contending with Corf.

ii Therefore I will not refrain my 15 He shall lean upon his house, but It
mouth, I will speak in the anguish of my shall not stand : he shall hold it fast, but it
spirit, I will complain in the bitterness of shall not endure.
ray foul. 16 He it green before the fun, and his

12, Am I a sea, or a whale, that thou set- branch shooteth forth, in his garden,
test a watch over me? • vj His roots are wrapped about the heap,

13 When lsay,My bed shall comfort me, and seeth thej>lact of stones.
my couch shall case my complaint : 18 If he destroy him from his place, then
14 Then thou scarest me with dreams, ihall deny him, faying^. I have not seen

and terrifiest me through visions. thee.
15 So that my foul chooseih strangling, 19 Behold, this it the joy of his way, and

end death lather than my life. out of the earth shall o.hers grow.
16 1 lothe it, 1 would not lire alway ; 10 Behold, God will not cast away a per-

tet me alone, for my days are vanity. sect man, neither will he help the e»-il>-doerst
17 What tt man, that thou shouldst mag- 2.1 Till he 611 thy mouth with laughing,

nify him ! and that thou shouldst let thine and thy lips with rejoycing.
heart upon him i zz They that hate thee shall be clothed

18 And that thou shoaldst visit him every with shame, and the dwelling-place of the
morning, and try him every moment wicked shall come to nought.
19 How long wilt thou not depart from CHAP. IX.

me, nor let me alone till 1 swallow down I Job admviedging Godi justice, Jhezueth
my spittle ? there it no contending with him. Z2. Mans
20 I have sinned, what shall 1 do unto innocent) it not to le condemned by afltfii*'

thee, O thou preserver of men ? why hast
thou set me as a mark against thee, lo that HPHen Job answered and said,
I am a burden to my self.' A zl know it is so of a truth: but how
21 And why dost thou not pardon my should man be just with God I

transgression, and take away mine iniquity? 3 If he will contend with him, he cannot
for now snail I sleep in the dust, and thou answer him one of a thousand.
shalt feek me in the morning, but I Jhall not 4 " wise in heart, and mighty in
be. strength : who hath hardned himself against

CHAP. VIII. him, and hath prospered ?
I Btldad fheweih Gods justice, in dealingTxdth 5 Which removeth the mountains, and
men according to thetr w.rks : 8 He al- they know not ; which overturneth them'
ledgetb antiquity to prove the certain de- in his anger.
sirucTton of the hypocrite .■ 10 He applittb 6 Which shaketh the earth out of her

Godi just dealing to Job. place, and the pillars thereof tremble. . -
THen answered Bildad the Shuhite, and 7 Which commandeth the fun, and it ri-

faid, sct" not : and sealeth up the stars.
2 How long wilt thou speak these things f 8 Which alone spraadeth out the heavens,

and bow long Jhall the words of thy mouth and treadeth upon the waves of the sea.
he like a strong wind ? .9 Which maketh Arcturus, Orion, and'
3 Doth God pervert judgment ? or doth Pleiades, and the chambers of the south,

the Almighty pervert justice ? 10 Which doth great things past finding.
4 If thy children have sinned against him, out, yea, and wonders without number,

and he have cast them away for their trans- 1 1 Lo, he goeth by me, and I sj e him not a
greffion : he passerh on also, but I perceive him not.
5 If thou wouldst seek unto Godhetimes, iz Behold, he taketh away, who cm

and make thy supplication to the Al- hinder him t who will say unto him, What
mighty ; dost thou i
6 If thou teert pure and upright ; surely 13 If God will not withdraw his anges,

now he would awake for thee, and make the the proud helpers do stoop under him.
habitation of thy righteousness prosperous. 14H0W much less shall I answer him, and'
7 Though thy beginning was small, yet choose out my words to reason with him i

thy latter end should greatly increase. • 15 Whom, though 1 were righteous, ;**

8 For enquire, I pray thee, of the former would I not answer, but I would make sup
age, and prepare thy self to the search of plication to my judge*
their fathers. 16 If I bad called, and he had answered
9 (For we are but of yesterday, and know me ; yet would I not believe that he had

nothing, because our days upon earth are a hearkned unto my voice.
shadow ) 17 For he breaketh me with a tempest,
10 Shall not they teach thee, and tell and multiplieth my wounds with«ut cause,

thee, and utter words out of their heart i 18 He will not suffer me to take my
11 Can the rush grow up without mire i breath, but fillethme with bitterness.

cm the flag grow without water f 19 If I/peak of strength, lo, he it strong :
12 Whist it it yet in his greenness, and and if of judgment, who shall set me a time

not cut down, it withereth before any other to plead ?
herb. .20 If I justify my self, mine own mouth

13 So are the paths of all that forget God, shall condemn me ; ;/ Is*y, I am perfect, it
and the hypocrites hope shall perish : shall also prove me perverse.
14 Whole hope shall fae cut orT, and whose zi Though I were perfect, wf would I not

trust Jhall be a spiders web, know my foul : I woUd despise m?



Job exfioflulattth with God. Job* Gods wisdom unftanbaUt t
•*% This ri one thing, therefore I said it, 15 Is I be wicked, wo unto me 5 and if

be destroyeth the perfect and the wicked. 1 be righteous, yet will I not lift up my
23 If the scourge slay suddenly, he will head : / am full of confusion, therefore see

laugh at the trial of the innocent. thou mine affliction :
24 The earth is given into the hand of the 16 For it increafeth : thoa huntest me as

wicked: he covereth the faces of the judges a fierce lion j and again thou fhewest thy
thereof ; if not, where, and who if he * self marvellous upon me.

ZS Now my days arc swifter than a post : 17 Thou renewest thy witnesses against
they flee away, they fee no good. me, and increafcft thine indication upon
20 They are pasted away as the swift me ; changes and war are against me.

ships : as the eagle that hasteth to. the prey. IS Wherefore then hast thou brought me
27 If I fay, I will forget my complaint, forth out of the womb I O that I had given

I will leave off my heaviness, and comfort up the ghost, and no eye had seen me !
my self : 19 I should have been as though I had

x8 I am afraid of all my sorrows, I know not been, I mould have been carried from
that thou wilt not hold me innocent. the womb to the grave.
19 If I be wicked, why then labour I in xo Are not my days few ? cease then%

vain f and let me alone, that I may take comfort
30 If I wash my self with snow-water, a little :

and make my hands never so cleans 21 Before I go whence I shall not return,
JX Yet shalt thou plunge me in the ditch, even to the land of darkness, and the fha-

and mine own clothes shall abhor me. dow of death ;
32 For he is not a man as I am-, that I u A land of darkness, as darkness it self,

should answer him, and we should come to- and of the shadow of death, without any
gether in judgment. order, and where the light u as darkness.
33 Neither is there any days-man betwixt CHAP. XI.

us, that might lay his hand upon us both. I Zophar reproveth Job for justifying himself.
34 Let him take his rod away from me, $ Geds wisdom is unsearchable. 13 The of-

and let not his fear terrify me. Jurid blejsmg os repentance.
35 Then would I speak, and not fear him ; HpHen answered Zophar the Naamathite,

but it is not so with me. J. and said,
C H A P. X. 2 Should not the multitude of words be

I Job tahmz liberty of comffaint, exftjlultt- answered i and should a man full os talk be
eth with God about his afflictions 1 18 He justified ?
tomplaineth of life, and traveth a little ease 3 Should thy lies make men hold their
lefire death, peace * and when thou mockest, shall no
MY soul is weary of my life, 1 will leave man make thee ashamed ?

my complaint upon my self > I will 4 For thou hast said, My doctrine is pure,
speak in the bitterness of my soul. and I am clean in thine eyes.
2 I will fay unte God, Do not condemn 5 But, O that God would speak, and open

aje ; shew me wherefore thou contendest his lips against thee ;
with me. 6 And that he would shew thee the secrets

3 Is it good unto thee, that thou shouldst of wisdom, that they are double to thai
oppress f that thou fhoaldst despise the work which is! know therefore that God ex-
of thine hands > and shine upon the counsel actethofthee less than thine iniquity deferv
of the wicked ? etb.
4 Hast thou eyes of flesh ? or secst thou aa 7 Canst thou by searching find out God f

man seeth i canst thou find out the Almighty unto per-
5 Are thy days as the days of man r are section I

thy years as mans days, _ 8 J* is as high as heaven, what canst thou
6 That thou enquirest after mine iniqui- dofdeeper than hell, what canst thou know i

ty, and searchest after my sin .' 9 The measure thereof is longer than the
7 Thou knowest that I am not wicked, earth, and broader than the sea.

and there js none that can deliver out of 10 If he cut off, and shut up, or gather to-
tiine hand. gether, then who can hinder him *
8 Thine hands have made me and fashion- 11 For he knoweth vain men : he seeth

ed me together round about ; yet thou dost wickedness also ; will henot then consider it ?
destroy me. 12 For vain man would be wife, though

" 9 Remember, I beseech thee, that thou hast man be bom like a wild asses colt,
made me as the clay, and wilt thou bring ij If thon prepare thine heart, and
me into dust again ? stretch out thine hands towards him ;

10 Hast thou not poured me out as milk, 14 If iniquity be in thine hand, put it far
and cruddled me like cheese t away, and let not wickedness dwell in iby

11 Thou hast clothed me with skin and tabernacles,
flesh, and hast fenced me with bones and si
news.

12 Thou hast granted me life and favour, __
and thy visitation hath preserved my spirit. 16 Because thou shalt forget thy misery,

13 And these things hast thou hid in thine and remember it as waters that pass away :
heart : I know that this it with thee. 17 And thine age shall be clearer than the

14 If I sin, then thou markest me, and noon-day ; thou shalt (nine forth, thou shalt
itoii u/Ut not acquit me from mine iniquity, be as the morning,

si- ic For then shalt thou lift up thy face
without spot, yea, thou shalt be stedfast,

ir, and shalt not fear :

IS And



Hii oimiptmy > Chap. X'». 7*mfdtnti m Wnr.

18 And thou (hilt be secure, because there a4 He taketh away the heart of the chief
is hope ; yea, thou (halt dig oioitf it*?, and of the people of the earth, and cauteth them
them shalt take thy rest in safety. to wander in a wlldernels when tltrc » no
10 Also thou malt lie down, and none way. .... . . ...

(hall make thee afraid ; yea, many shall *5 They grope in the dark without light,
make suit unto thee. "id he maketh them to stagger like a drunk-
zo But the eyes of the wicked (hall fail, en man.

and they shall not escape, and their hope „ , cfAp', X1U.
Jball it at the g:viug up of the ghost. ' 7"4 J"''"1*,'! *»/"""'; , 's fartiality ,

CHAP. XII. *4 fnftjfttb hit tmftdtntt in God,
I To* mmntainttb himstls againll hit sritndl » and intrtaltth U krm> hit own sin:,
that rc?rn,c him : 7 Si adnmlidrtth and Gull furfes, in aMicImg him.
the central dtOrint •/ Godr minis*- T O, mine eye hath seen all rij>, mine ear
temr JL/ hath heard and understood it.
ANd lob answered, and (aid, ,J What ye know, tht Jam, do I know

I No doubt but ye ar, the people, also : I am not inferior unto yon.
and wisdom ihail die with you. 5 Surely 1 would speak to the Almighty,

I But I have understanding as weU as and I defire 10 reason with God.
you i I am not Inferior to you : yea, who ,4 But ye ar, forgers of lies, ye ar, all
knoweth not such things as these I physicians of no value.
4 I am a, one mocked of his neighbour, 5 O that you would altogether hold your

who calleth upon God, and he answereth P""; and it should be your wisdom,
him : the just upright man it laughed to 6LHt»I "°.w my reasoning, and hearken
fcoTi to the pleadings of my lips.

c He that is ready to Hip with hit feet, 1 WiUyou speak wickedly for God ! and
at a lamp despised in the thought of him talk deceitfully for him!

that is at ease. 8 Willye accept his person ! will ye con-
6 The tabernacles of robbers prosper, and tend for Cods

they that provoke God are secure; into 9 1« » S""*1 'bat he should search you out f
whose ban/God bringeth abundantl,. or « 0J!C man inocketh another, do ye
7 But ask now theTieasts, and they (hall mock him f

teach thee ; and the fowls of the air, and , 10 * wlU surc1!: rcProve y°»' ,f vc a»
rhrv (hall tell thee • secretly accept persons.

8 Or speak to the'earth, and it shall teach , » ShallI not his excellency make you a-
thee ; andthe fishes of the sea (hall declare r- a,dv„^d„h,LS.S?.i--1 "p"" y u -
unto thee.

^ .... uivu. ton u^wii ygu [
unto thee. laYour remembiancesarf like unto allies,
o Who knoweth not in all these, that the bodies to bodies of clay,

band of the LORD halh wrought this > *? Hold your peace, let me alone, that I
10 In whose hand it the soul of every may speak, and let come on me what will.

living thing, and the breath of all man- '4 Wherefore do I take my flesh in my
Jcjnd teeth, and put my life in mine hand 1

1 1 Doth not the ear try words > and the J5 Though he ilay me, yet will I trust in
mouth taste his meat ! him : but I will maintain mtne own ways
11 With the ancient ri wisdom : and in before him,

length of days, understanding. 16 He also Mil I , my salvation : for an
11 With him 11 wisdom and strength, he hypocrite shall not come before him.

hath counsel and understanding. , >7 Hear diligently my speech, and my de
li Behold, he breaketh down, and it can- claration with your ears.

not be built again 1 he (hutteth up a man, , ,'8 Behold now, I have ordered mj cause 5
and there can be no opening. 1 know that I shall be justified. .

15 Behold, he witiholdeth the waters, . '9 Who ri he that will plead with me f
and they dry up : also he sendeth them out, for now if I hold my tongue, Isliall give up
and they overturn the earth. the ghost.

16 With him 11 strength and wisdom: the , *o On y do not two tbmi unto me:
deceived and the deceiver ar, his. then will I not hide my self from thee.

17 He leadetb counselled away spoiled, M Withdraw thine hand far from me :
and maketh the judges fools. and let not thy dread make me afraid.

18 He loofcth the bond of kings, and 11 Then call thou, and I will answer : or
e'urdeth their loyns with a girdle. let me speak, and answer thou me.

10 He ieadeth princes away spoiled, and *3 How many ar, mine iniquities and
ovefthroweth the mighty. fin' * make me to know my transgression

10 He removeth away the speech of the and my- tin.
trusty, and taketh away the understanding t 14 Wherefore h.dest thon thy face, and
of ihe atted holdtst me for thine enemy !

11 He poureth contempt upon princes, u Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and
and weakneth the strength of the mighty. fro j and wilt thou pursue the dry stubble !
M He discovereth deei things out os dark- zO For thou writest bitter things against

ness, and bringeth out to light the (hadow me, andmakest me to possess the iniquities
f jVaih of my youth,

a, He increased the nations,and destroy- wTsiw puttest my feet also in the stocks
eth them: he ctdargeth the nations, and and lookest narrowly unto all my paths ,tho«
ftraitueth. them »t*S. »«tcft a print upon the heels ofmy feet. _

2,8 And



Wcondition ef mantlife. Jab. The unquittnest of the varied.

*H And ho, as a rotten thing, consunieth 2 Should a wise man otter vain knowledge,
as a garment thit is moth-eaten. and fill his belly with the east-Wind f

CHAP. XIV. j Should he reason with unprofitable talks
I Job intrtatitb God for favour^ by the start- or with speeches wherewith he can do no

ness of life) and certainty of death. 7 good ?
*p-.ough lire once loft be irrecoverable , yet be 4 Yea, thou castest off fear, and restrain-
waiteth for his change. 16 By fin the erea- est prayer before God.
ture k JuhjecJ t> corruption. 5 For thy mouth uttereth thine iniquity,
MAn that is born of a woman, is of few and thou choosest the tongue of the crafty,

days, and full of trouble. 6 Thine own mouth condemneth thee,
2 He coineth fo.th like a flower, and is and not I : yea, thine own lips testify a-

cut down : he fleeth also as a shadow, a.id gainst thee.
continueth not. 7 An thou the first man that was bornf

3 And dost thou open thine eyes upon such - or wast thou made before the hills ?
an one, and bringeft me into judgment with 8 Hast thou heard the secret of God ? and
thee t dost thou restrain wisdom to thy self ?
4 Who can bring a clean thing out of an 9 What knewest thou that we know not

unclean ? not one. info* understandest thou, which is not in us i
5 Seeing his days fl^determined,thenum- lo With us ere both the gray-headed,

•t>er of his months are with thee, thou hast and very aged men, much elder than thy
appointed his bounds that he cannot pass, father.
STurn from him that he may rest, till he 11 Are the consolations of God small

shall accomplish, as an hireling, his day. . with thee i is there any secret thing with
7 For there is hope of a tree, if it be cut thee i

down, that it will sprout again, and that 12 Why doth thine heart carry thee a-
the tender branch thereof will not cease. way >. and what do thine eyes wink at,
8 Though the root thereof wax old in the 13 That thou turneit thy spirit against

earth,andthestockthereofdieintheground: Godi and lettest such words go out of thy
9 Yet through the scent of water it will mouth ?

bud, and bring forth boughs like a plant. 14 What is man, that he should be clean i
10 But man dieth,and wasteth away: yea, and fe which h bom of a woman, that he

man giveth up the ghost, and where //Tie ? should be righteous f
11 At the waters fail ftom the sea, and 15 Behold, he putteth no trust in hit

the flood decayeth and drieth up : saints ; yea, the heavens are not clean in
12 So man lieth down, and nseth not till his sight.

the heavens be no more, they shall not a- 16 How much more abominable and
wake, nor be raised out of their sleep. filthy is man, which drinketh iniquity like

13 O that thou wouldst hide me in the water i
grave, that thou wouldst keep me secret, un- 17 I will shew thee, hear me, and that
til thy wrath be past, that thou wouldst ap- which 1 have seen, I will declare,
point me a set time, and remember me • 18 Which wise men have told from their

14 If a man die, shall he live again ? all fathers, and have not hid it :
the days of my appointed time will 1 wait, 19 Unto whom alone the earth was giver.,
till my change come. and no stranger passed among them.

15 Thou malt call, and I will answer 20 The wicked man traveUeth with pain
thee : thou wilt have a desire to the work all his days, and the number of years is hid
es thine hands. den to the oppressor.

16 For now thou numbrest my steps, dost 21 A dreadful found is fn his ears ; in
thou not watch over my sin f profperitythedestroyershallcomeuwnhiin.

17 My transgression is sealed up in a bag, za He believeth not that he shall return
and thou fewest up mine iniquity. out of darknesi, and he is waited for of the

18 And surely the mountain failing, com- sword.
eth to nought : and the rock is removed 23 He wandreth abroad for bread, faying
out of his place. Where is it ? he knoweth that the day of

19 The waters wear the stones : thou darkness is ready at his hand.
wasnest away the things which grow tut of 24 Trouble and anguish shall make him
the dust ofthe earth,and thou destroyest the afraid ; they shall prevail against him as a
hope of man. king ready to the battle.
20 Thon prcvailest for ever against hfrn, 25 For he stretcheth out his hand against

and he pastern : thou changest his counte- God, and strengthneth himself against the
nance, and sendest him away. Almighty.

21 His sons ceme to honour, and he know- af> He runneth upon him, even on his
eth it not ; and they are brought low, but he neck, upon the thick bosses of his bucklers :
perceiveth it not of them. 27 Because he covereth his face with his

2a But his fleln upon him shall have pain, fatness, and maketh collops of fat on his
and his foul within him shall mourn. flanks.

CHAP. XV. 28 And he dwelleth in desolate cities,
x Eliphax reproveth Job of impiety in juJJi- and in houses, which no man inhabiteth,
Jying himself : 17 He provtth by tradition which are ready to become heaps.
thi unquiet ness of wicked men. 10 He shall not be rich, neither shall his

THen answered Eliphaz the Temanite, substance continue, neither shall he prriong
and aid, the perfection thereof upon the earih.



the breath of his mouth Æe go a'vay 7 w ! ' 35 1 man *9aAgth for Ws n«gh-

ji Let not him that is deceived, trust in, . . . uiw nun ja nccciveo, emit i
vanity: for vanity shall be his recompense.

3 1 1 t shall be accomplished before his time,
and his branch shall not be green.

33 He shall shake off his unripe grape as
the vine? and shall cast off his slower as the
olive.

34 For the congregation of hypocrites Jhnu
be desolate, and fire shall consume the taber
nacles of bribery.
35 They conceive mischief, and bring forth

vanity, and their belly prepareth deceit.

CHAP. XVI.
I Job repmeth bis friends for unmenifulness:
7 HeJbeweththepitifuhitfs ofbis cast : ijHt
maintainetb his innocent/.

THen Job answe-ed and said,
2 I have heard many such things: mi

serable comforters are ye a!l.
t Shall vain words have an end ? or what

emboldeneth thee that thou answercst '
4 I also could speak as ye do .- if your 6 He hath made me also a by-word

soul were in my souls stead, I could heap people, and aforetime I was as a tabr
up words against ycu, and shake mine head 7 Mine eve ais« « -»'—

hour !
22 When afewyears arecome, then I shall

go the way whence 1 (hall not return.

CHAP. XVII.
I Job afftaleth from men to God. 6 The

unmtrcifUl dealing *f men zurtb the as-
stifled, 'm.y ajionifl), lut not discourage the
righte>w. II His mst is net in life., tut
in death.
MY breath is corrupt, my days are ex

tinct, the graves are ready for me.
2 Jye there not mockers with me f and

doth not mine eye contime in their provo
cation ?

% Lay down now, put me in a surety
with thee ; who is he that will strike hands
with me >
4 For thou hast hid their heart from un

derstanding i therefore shalt thou not exalt
them.

5 He that speaketh fl.itrery to bil friends,
en the eyes of his children shall fail.
6 He hath mademe also a by-word of the

Zri*t — "y-urne i was as a taoret.
7 Mine eye also is dim by reason of sor

row and all my members*™ as a shadow.
8 Upright men shall be astonished at this.

.j .UUw x kuuie neap
up words against ycu, and shake mine head
at you.

5 But I would strengthen you with my 8 Upright men shall be astonished at this,
mouth, and the moving of my lips should and the innocent shall stir up himselfagainst
iffmge jmtr grief. th- hypocrite.
6 Though 1 speak, my grief is not as- 9 The righteous also shall hold on his

swaged : and though I forbear, what am I way, and he that hath clean hands shall be
eased ? stronger and stronger.
7 But now he hath made meweary : thou 10 But as for you all, ria you return, and

hast made desolate all my company. come now : for I cannot find tine wise man
8 And thou hast filled me with wrinkles, anungyou.

itbicJt is a witness again/I me : and my lean- 1 1 My day? are nast, my purposes are brok-
ncss rising up in me, beareth witness to my en off, even the thoughts of my heart. .
sece. 12 They change the night into day : the
g He teareth me in his wrath, who hateth light is short because of darkness,

me : he guasheth upon me with his teeth ; ij If I wait, the grave U mine house : t
mine enemy sharpneth his eyes' upon me. have made my bed in the darkness.
10 They have gaped upon me with their 14 I have f. id to corruption, Thou<trr my

mouth, they have smitten taeupon the cheek fat her : to the worm, Thai art my mother,
reproachfully, they have gathered themselves' and my sister,
together against me. 15 And where is now my hope

11 God hath delivered me to the ungod- mv hmw. wK« /..
ly, and turned me over into the hands of
the wicked. ■

12 I was at easeT but he hath broken me
asunder: he ha;h also taken mrby my neck,
and shaken me to pieces, and set me up for
his mark. ,i

13 His archers compass me round about,
he cleaveth iny reins asunder, and doth not
spare j he poureth out my gall upon the

14 He breaketh me with breach upon
breach, he runneth upon me like a giant.
JfAl£Ze sWKCd ft«cl«h uP°n 4 skin, reputed viso
and defiled my horn in the dust. " -

. , ..v. nun in/ uope r as for
my hope, who shall sec it ?

16 They shall go down to the l>ars of the
pit, when our rest together it in the dust.

CHAP. XV11I.
I Bildad reproveth Job fir prefumpiim and

impatience. 5 The calamities of th*
wicked.

THen answered Bildad the Shuhite, and
said,

2 How long to/// rs be ere you make an
end of words i mark, and afterwards we
will speak.

3 Wherefore are we counted as beasts, and
in your sight

.~ j«j « wun weepme,
my eye-Iids-w the shadow of death:
17 Not for any injustice in mine hands :

aao my prayer ts pure.
18 Oearth, cover not thou myblood, and

let my cry have no pi—

™..„„*. .wlla«,ii iwr uicc ai
rocJc be removed out of his place r

5 Yea, the light of the wicked shall be
put out, and the spark of his sire shall no*
shine.
6 Thelight shall be dark in his tabernacle,
id his CanHI*- slviN he ™.f ,.-;rk *

R S For



Job tomflainitb of Job, bit fritnJs cruety, &c.

It For be is cast into a net by his own feet, 14 My kinsfolk have failed, and my fa-
and he w a Ikcth upon a snare, miliar friends have forgotten me.
9 The grin shall take him by the heel, and 15 They that dwell In mine house, and

the robber shall prevail against him. my maids, count me fora stranger; Iaman
10 The share is laid for him in the aliant in their fight.

ground, and a trap for him in the way. 16 I called myservant, and he gave me no
11 Terrors shall make him afraid on every answer : I entreated him with my mouth,

side, and shall drive him to his feet. 17 My breath is strange to my wife,
i» His strength shall be hunger-bitten, and though J entreated for the children* fake of

destruction shall be ready at his side. mine own body.
1} It shall devour the strength of his skin : 18 Yea, young children despised me ; I

wvtn the first-born of death shall devour liis arose, and they spake against me.
strength. 19 All my inward friends abhorred me i
14 His confidence shall be rooted out os and they whom 1 loved, are turned against

his tabernacle, and it shall bring him to the me.
king of terrors. 20 My bone cleaveth to my skin, and to

15 It shall dwell in his tabernacle, be- my flesh, and I am escaped with the skin of
Cause it it none of his : brimstone shall be my teeth.
scattered upon his habitation. zi Have pity upon me, have pity upon

16 His roots shall be dried up beneath, me, O ye my friends, for the hand of God
and above shall his branch be cut off. hath touched me.

17 Kis remembrance shall perish from the 21 Why do ye persecute me as God, and
carth,and he shall have no name in the street, are not satisfied with my flesh i

18 He shall be driv en from light into dark- 23 Oh that ray words were now written,
ness, and chased out of the world. oh that they were printed in a book !
19 He shall neither have son nor nephew 14 That they were graven with an iron

among his people, nor any remaining in his pen and lead, in the rock for ever !
dwellings. 25 For I know that my redeemer liveth,
ao They that come aster him, shall be a- and that he shall stand at the latter day up-

ftonished at his day, as they that went be- on the earth.
lore were affrighted. 26 And though after my skin, worms de
li Surely such are the dwellings of the stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I see

wicked, and this it the place of him that God:
knoweth not God. 27 Whom I shall fre for my self, and mine

CHAP. XIX. eyes shall behold, and not another j though
I Job complaining of bis friends cruelty^ my reins be consumed within me.
jbewtth there is misery enough in him to 28 But ye should say, Why persecute we
feed their cruelty: 21, 28 He craveth pity j him, seeing the root of the matter is found
2S He belirveth the rejurretiion, in me ?
THen Job answered and said, ' 29 Be ye afraid of the sword : for wrath

2 Howlong will ye vex my soul, and bringith the punishments of the sword, that
break me in pieces with words i ye may know there it a judgment.

3 These ten timeshave yereproached me: CHAP. XX.
you are not ashamed that jou make your Ztybar Jheweth the state and portion of the
Selves strange to me. wkked.
4 And be it indeed that I have erred, ry^Hen answered Zophar the Naamathiie,

mine .error lemaineth with my self. X *&d said,
5 If indeed ye will magnify your selves 2 Theiefore do my thoughts cause me to

against me, .and plead against me my re- answer, and for this I make haste,
proach : X I have heard the check of my reproach,
6 Know now that God hath overthrown and the spirit of my understanding causetn

me, and hath compassed me with his net. me to answer.
7 Behold, I cry oui of wrong, but I am 4 Knowestthou nor this of old, since man

not heard : I cry aloud, but there is no judg- was placed upon earth,
Bent. 5 That the triumphing of the wicked it

8 He hath fenced up my way that I can- short, and the joy or the hypocrite but for a
not pass, and he hath set darkness in my moment r
oaths. 6 Though his excellency mount up ta
9 He hath stript me of my glory, and the heavens, and his head reach unto the

taken the crown from my head. clouds :
10 He h?.th destroyed me on every side, 7 Yet he shall perish for ever, like tus

and I am gone : and mine hope hath he re- own dung : they which have seen him shall

moved like a tree. say, Where is he ?
11 He hath also kindled his wrath against 8 He shall fly away as a dream, and shall

me, and he counteth me unto him, a one of not be found : yea, lie shall be chased away
bis enemies. as a vision of the night.

12 Hi* troops come together, and raise up 9 The eye also which saw him, shall fe*
their way against me, and encamp round a- him no more : neither shall his place any
bout my tabernacle. more behold him.

I j He hath put my brethren far from me, 10 His children shall seek to olcase the
and mine acquaintance arc. rerily estranged poor, and his haiuU shall restore their

ssoia me. goods.
II Hii



The statt •/ the wicked t

ii His benes are full of the Jin of his
ysuth, which shall lie down with him in
the dust.

it. Though wickedness be sweet in his

Chap. XX, X»> Their prosperity and desiruftion.

8 Their feed is established in their sight
with them, and their offspring before their
eyes.
9 Their houses are safe from fear, neither

mouth, though he hide it under his tongue; » the rod of God upon them.
13 Though he spare it, and forsake it not ; t to Their bull gendreth and faileth not,

but keep it still within his mouth
14 let his meat in his bowels is turned,

it is the gall of asps within him.
15 He hath swallowed down riches, and

he shall vomit them up again : God shall cast
them out of his belly.
16 He shall suck the poison of asps

vipers tongue Hull slay him.

their Cow calveth and casteth not her calf.
11 They fend forth their little ones like

a flock, and their children dance.
12 They take the timbrel and harp, and

rejoyce at the sound of the organ.
13 They spend their days in wealth, and

the hi a moment go down to the grave.
14 Therefore they fay unto God, Depart

17 He mail not fee the rivers, the floods, from us ; for we desire not the knowledge
the brooks of hony and butter. of thy^ ways.

18 That which he laboured for, shall he *5 Wh»t " the Almighty, that
restore, and shall not swallow it down s ac- w™* slim f and what profit fhoul
co.ding to his substance shall the restitution if we pray unto him

we should
profit should we have

be, and he shall not rejoyce therein.
19 Because he hath oppressed tfnii hath for

saken the poor ; because he hath violently
taken away an house which he builded not :

16 Lo, their good is not in their hand:
the counsel of the wicked is far from me.

17 How oft is the candle of the wicked
put out i and how eft cometh their destruc-

ao Surely he shall not feel quietness in his tion upon them f God dislribuielh sorrows
l- Æ..M --.r *■ -«- »-*-t- u_ j_ m hi3 anger.

18 They are as stubble before the wind,
and as chaff that the storm carrieth away.

llv ..^.^ b,„.UJ. 19 God layeth up his iniquity for his?
2zInthefulnessofhi3sumciencyheshall children: he rewardeth him, and he shall

be in straits : every hand of the wicked know it.

belly, he shall not save of that which he de
sired.

21 There shall none os his meat be left
therefore shall no man look for his goods.

shall come upon him.
23 When he is about to sill his belly, God

shall cast thefury ofhiswrath upon him, and
shall rain it upon him while he is eating.
24 He shall flee from the iron weapon,a«J

the bow of steel shall strike him through.
25 It is drawn and cometh out of the bo

dy; yea, the glistering sword cometh out of
his gall ; terrors are upon him.
20 All darkness shall be hid in his secret

places : a sire not blown shall consume him ;
it shall go ill with him that is left in his ta
bernacle.
27 The heaven shall reveal his iniquity ;

and the earth shall rise up against him.
28 The increase of his house shall depart

20 His eyes shall see his destruction, ^nd
he shall drink of the wrath of the Almighty.
21 For what pleasure hath he in his houses

after him, when the number of his months
is cut off in the midst I
22 Shall any teach God knowledge ? see

ing he judgeth those that are high.
"11 strength,23 One dieih in his full strength, being

wholly at ease and quiet.
24 His breasts are full of milk, and his

bones are moistned with marrow.
25 And another dieth in the bitterness of

his soul, and never eateth with pleasure.
26 They shall lie down alike in the dust,

and the worms shall cover them.
27 Behold, 1 know your thoughts, and

and hit ecods shall flow away in the day of the devices which ye wrongfully imagine

his wrath.
29 This is the portion of a wicked man

from God, and the heritage appointed unto
him by God.

CHAP. XXI.
I Job Jheweth that even in the judgment of way ? and do ye not know their tokens t
man, he hath reason to be grieved. 7 Some- iO That the wicked is reserved to the da1
times the vmhed do so prosper at they de- "J '-"-■ri: ^ • - <- ■<

Jpise God : 16 Sometimes their destruEliofpife _ . .
manifejl. _ 23 The happy and the unhappy
are alike in death.
iXJt Job answered and said,

_J 2 Hear diligently my speech, and let
rjs be your consolations.
3 Suffer me that I may speak, and after

that 1 have spoken, mock on.
4 As for me, it my complaint to man ? and him, as there are innumerable before him.

against me.
28 For ye fay, Where is the house of the

prince i and where are the dwelling-places
of the wicked f
29 Have ye not asked them that go by the

of^destruction ; they shall be brought fortii
to the day of wrath.
31 Who shall declare his way to his

face and who shall repay him -what he hatk
done ?
3a Yet shall he be brought to the grave,

and shall remain in the tomb.
33 The clods of the valley shall be sweet

unto him, and every man shall draw after

if it were so, why should not niy spirit be
troubled ?

5 Mark me, and be astonished, and lay selfhood ?
t*ur hand upon your mouth.
6 Even when I remember, I am afraid,

and trembling taketh hold on my flesh.

34 How then comfort ye me in vain,
seeing in your answers there

7 Wherefore do the wicked live, become
•Id, yea, are mighty in power f

C H A P. XXII.
I Eliphax %-evjeth that mans goodness pro*
fiteth mt God ; 5 He accuseth Job as divert
sins : 21 He exljorteth him to repentance,
with promises of merg.



J%h matW c f d'tvm-t fins^ Job. hngeth U offtor btfve Cod. ■

THenEliphazrheTeniaiute answered and go He shall deliver the island of the in-
said, nocent : and it is delivered by the purencse

i Can a man he profitable unto God, as he of thine hands,
that is wile maybe profitable unto himself.' CHAP. XXI] I.

j It it any pleasure to the Almighty, that I Job longe-h to appear before God, 6 in «n-
thouart righteous? or is it gain to him, that ftdente of his tnmy. ft God, u-ho is hnn-
thou inakest thy ways perfect? fible, objerveth titr ways. II Jobs innotency,
4 Will he reprove thee for fear of thee ( Ij Gods decree is immutable.

will he enter with thee into judgment ? HpHen Job answered and said,
5 // not thy wickedness great f and thine X % liven to day it my complaint bitter:

iniquities infinite i my stroke is heavier than my groning.
6 For thou h:ist taken a pledge from thy j O that I knew where 1 might find him!

brother for nought, and stripped the naked that 1 might come even to his feat!
of their clothing. 4 I would order my cause before him, and

7 Thou hast not given water to the weary sill my mouth with arguments.
to drink, and thou hast withholden bread 5 1 would know the words which he
from the hungry. would answer me, and understand what he
8 But as for the mighty man, he had the would lay unto me.

earth, and the honourable man dwelt in it. 6 Will he plead against me with his great
9Thouhastsentwidf)Wsawayempty,and power? No, but he would put strength in

the arms of the fatherless have been broken, me.
10 Thereforefnares<i« round about thee, 7 There the righteous might dispute with

and sudden sear tronbleth thee ; him , lo Ihould 1 be delivered for ever from
11 OrdarknefsrfcaUhou canst notsee, and my judge.

abundance of waters cover thee. . - 8 Behold, I go forward, but he is not
. ti Is not God in the height of heaven ? there; and backward, but I cannot perceive
and behold the height of the liars, how high him :
they are. • - • ■ 9 On the left hand where he doth work,

I { And thou fayest, Howdoth God know? but 1 cannot behold him : he hideth himself
can he judge through the dark cloud ? on the right hand, that I cannot see him.
14 Thick clouds nre a covering to him lo But he knoweth the way that I take :

that he ieeth not, and he walketn in the when he hath tried me, I shall come forth
Circuit of heaven. as gold.

15 Hast thou marked the old way which u My foot hath held his steps, his way
wicked men have troden ? have I kept, and not declined.
16 Which were cut down out of time, iz Neither have I gone back from the

whose foundation was overflown with a commandment of his lips, I have esteemed
good. the words of his mouth, more than my no

17 WhichfaiduntoGod, Depart from us: cessary food,
and what can the Almighty do for them? 13 But he ii in one mW, and who can

18 Yet he filled their houses with good turn him? and what his foal destreth, even
things : but the counsel of the wicked is far that he doth.
from me. *4 For he performeth the thing thai is

19 The righteous see if, and arc glad : appointed for me ; and many such things
and the innocent laugh them to scorn. are with him.

10 Whereas oursubstance is not cutdown, 15 Therefore am I troubled at his pre-
but the remnant of them the fire conmmeth. fence : when I consider, I am afraid of him.

II Acquaint now thy self with him, and 16 For God maketh my heart left, and
be at peace : thereby good shall come unto the Almighty troubleth me :
tnee- 17 Because 1 was not cut off before the
ti Receive, 1 pray thee, the law from his darkness, neither hath he covered the dark-

mouth, and lay up his wordJ in thine heart, ness from my face.
21 If thou return to the Almighty, thou CHAP. XXIV.

stialt be built up, thou shalt put away in:- I ttf:iednefi goeth often unpunished.
quity far from thy tabernacles. 17 Tberg is a secret judgment for the

m ~ /v~'- ■»» «old as dust, ju-icked.4A Then lhalt thou lay up gold as dust, wteted. ,
andVe »/J of Ophir as thE (tones of the 1X7H* seeing times are not hidden from

r?*rYea,theAlmighty(hallbethydcscnce, him, net fee his days I , .

and thou thai, hav f plenty of silver, 2 Some remove the land marks x they v,o-
*3s For then shalt thou have thy delight lemly take away flocks ^ feed 'W

fn^he Almighty, and lhalt lift up thy flce ^ They^^^^^

U « Thou lhalt make thy prayer unto him, 4 They turn the needy out of the way :

■S^eslSltoEr thee, ans them shalt pay the poor of the earth hide themselves toge-

z8 Tho'u (halt also decree a thing, and it J Behold, air wild asses in the desert, go
shall be eftaSfnied unto thee : and the light they forth to their work rising hetimes for
shall shine upon thy ways. a prey : the J^K^*** food for
io When men arc cast down, then thou them, and for their children,

(haft fay, Itmh lifting up: and he Hull 6 They reap everyone.*™ corn in the field:
Kie humble parse*. fi and they gather the vrntage of the wicked^



Asecretjudgmentfor the wieied. Chap, xxlv, xxv, xxvi, xxvii. Gods sower infinite.

7 They cause the naked to lodge without CHAP. XXVI.y «ncy (.auic me iiiutea to loage Wltnout CHAP. XXVI.
clothing, that they have no covering in the I Job reprwing the uncharitable spirit of
Cold. Bildad, 5 achnewledgeth the sower of God

8 They are wet with the showers of the so be infinite and unsearchab'e,
mountains, and embrace the rock for want TjUt Job answered and said,
of a shelter. XJ a How hast thou helped him that it
9 They pluck the fatherless from the without power I how savest thou the arm

fereast, and take a pledge ■>{ the poor. that hath no strength f
10 They cause him to go naked without 3 How hast thon counselled him thai hath

clothing, and they take away the sheaffrom no wisdom ? and Imo hast thou plentifully
the hungry. declared the thing, as it is .'

11 Jf>jVfcmakeoylwithin ibeirwalls, and 4 To whom hast thou uttered words?
tread their wine-presses, and suffer thirst. and whese spirit came from thee i

12 Men crone from out of the city, and 5 Dead things are formed from under the
the soul of the wounded crieth out : yet waters, and the inhabitants thereof.
God layeth not folly so them. 6 Hell is naked before him, and destruc-

rj They are of those that rebel against tion hath no covering.
tlie light, they know not the ways thereof, 7 He stretcheth out the north over the
nor abide in the paths thereof. empty place, ar.d hingeth the earth upon

14 The murderer rising with the light, ftothing.
killeth the poor and needy, and in the night 8 He bindeth up the waters in his thick
ii as a thief. clouds, an4 the cloud h not rent under

15 The eye also of the adulterer waiteth them.
for the twilight, faying, No eye shall fee me: 9 He holdethbark the face of his throne,
and disguiieth his face. KM fpreadeth his cloud upon it.
16 In the dark they dig through houses, 10 He hath compassed the waters with

which they had marked for themselves in bounds, until the day and night come to an
the day-time : they know not the light. end.

17 For the morning is to them even as the 11 The pilla-s of heaven tremble, and ate
shadow of death : if one know them, they astonished at his reproof.
erre in the terrors of the shadow of death. 1Z He divideth the sea with his power,

18 Ke ii swift as the waters, their portion and by his understanding he finite th through
is cursed in the earth: he b-holdeth not the the proud.
way of the vineyards. 1} By his spirit he hath garnished the
19 Drought and heat consume the snow- heavens j his hand hath formed the crooked

waters : /• deth the grave those which have serpent.
sinned. 14 Lo, thescdwpartsofhisways, but how
lo The womb shall forget him, the worm little a portion is heard of him? butthethun-

fhall feed sweetly on him, he shall be no der of his power who can understand ?
more remembred, and wickedness shall be CHAP. XXVII.
broken as a tree. I J*h frotefieth his sincerity 8 77* hype-
zi He evil entreateth the barren that bear- trtte » without hose: 11 The blessings

eth not : and doth not good to the widow. which the wkktd have, are tumed into
22 He draweth also the mighty with his turjts.

power : he riseth up, and no man is sure of ATOreover, Job continued his parable,
Ese. iVl and said,

23 Though it be given him so be in safety, a As God liveth, who hath taken SVH
whereon he resteth -t yet his eyes are upon »y judgment, and the Almighty, who hath
their ways. vexed my foul ;
14 They are exalted for a little while, 3 All the while my breath U in me, and

but are gone, and brought low, they are the spirit of God is in my nostrils ;
taken out of the way, as al! other, and cut 4 My lips shall not speak wickedness, nor
off as the tops of the cars of corn. my tongue utter deceit.
25 And if it be not so now, who will , 5 God forbid that I should justify you :

make me aliar,and make my speech nothing till I die, I will not remove my integrity
worth' from me.

CHAP. XXV. 6 My righteousness I hold fast, and will
Bildad jheweth that man a.nnot be jujlified not let it go: my heart sliail not reproach

before God. mt so long as I live.
THen answered Bildad the Shuhite, and 7 Let mine enemy be as the wicked, and

said, he that riseth up against me, as the unrigh-
2 Dominion and fear are with him, he teous.

maketh peace in his high places. 8 For what is the hope of the hypocrite,
3 Is there any number of his armies? and though he hath gained, when God taketh

npon whom doth not his light arise ? away his foul ?
4 How then can man be justified with 9 Will God hear his cry when trouble

God ? or how can he be clean that is born cometh upon him ?
of a woman ? 10 Will he delight himselfin theAImigh-

5 Behold even to the moon, and it shineth ty ? will he always call upon God f
not i yea, the stars are not pure in his sight. n I will teach you by the hand of God i

6 How much less man that is a worm : that which it with the Almighty, will I not
Ud the son of man which it a worm ' ' conceal.

R j U Be-



71* frit* *f wifdm. Job. Jobsfirmerprofitriiy,

la Behold, all ye your selves have seen if, ,S mention Hull be made cf coral, er
why rhen are ye thus altogether vain r of pearls : for the price of wisdom is above

13 This is tie portion of a w icked man rubies.
with God, and the heritage of oppressors 19 The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal
ubkb they'snail receive of the Almighty. it, neither shall it be valued with pure gold.

14 If hi- children be multiplied, rstfftr 20 Whence then cometh wisdom f and
the sword : and his offspring shall not be where is the place of understanding ?
satisfied with bread. XI Seeing it is bid from the eyes of all
isThosethatremainofhimshallbeburied living, and kept close from the fowls 0/ the

in death : and his widows shall not weep. air.
16 Though he heap up silver as the dust, 22 Destruction and death fay, We have

and prepare raiment as the clay ; heard the fame thereof with our ears.
17 He may prepare iV, butthejustshallput 23 God understandeth the way thereof,

it on, and the innocent shall divide the silver, and he knoweth the place thereof.
18 He buikleth his house as a moth, and 24 For he looketh to the ends of the

as a booth that the keeper rnaketh. earth, and seeth under the whole heaven.
10 The rich man shall lie down, but he 25 To make the weight for the winds,

shall not be gathered : he openeth his eyes, 2nd he weighetb the waters by measure,
and he is not. 26 When he made a decree for the rain,
20 Terrors take hold t n him as waters, a 2nd away for the lightning of the thunder:

tempest steaieth him away in the night. 27 Then did he lee it, and declare it, he
21 The east-wind carrieth him away, and prepared it, yea, and searched it out.

hedeparteth: and as a storm hurleth him 28 And unto man he said, Behold, the fear
cut of his place. of the Lord, that is wisdom, and to depart
02 For God shall cast upon him, and not from evil is understanding,

spare: he would sain flee out of his hand. CHAP. XXIX.
23 Men shall clap their hands at him, and 76^. hemoaneth himself for his former profte-

fliaU hiss him out of his place. rity and honour.
CHAP. XXVIII. A >TOreover,JobcondnuedMsparable,and

.f there ha knowledge of natural things: 1VX said,
12 But wisdom is an excellent gift of&d. 2 Oh that I were as in months past, as m

SUrely, there is a vein for the silver, and the days when God preserved me :
a pUce for gold where they fine it. J When his candle shined upon my head,

2 Iron is taken out of the earth, and *nd -when by his light I walked through dark-
brass is molen out o/the stone. ness:

3 He sctteth an end to darkness, and 4 As I was in the days ofmy youth, when
fcarcheth out all perfection : the stones of the secret of God was upon my tabernacle :
darkness and the shadow of death. 5 When the Almighty was yet with me,
4 The flood breaketh out from the inhabi- when my children were about me :

rant ; even the waters forgotten of the soot : 6 When I washed my steps with butter,
they are dried up, they are gone away from and the rock poured me out rivers of oil :
men. 7 When I . ent out to the gate, through
5 As for the earth, out of it cometh the city, when I prepared my seat in the

bread : and under it is turned up as it were street 1
fire. 8 The young men saw me, and hid them*
6 The stones of it are the place of sap- selves : and the aged arose, and stood up.

phires : and it hath dust of gold. 9 The princes refrained talking, and laid
7 There is a path which no fowl knoweth, their hand on their mouth.

and which the vultures eye hath not seen. l° The nobles held their peace, and their
8 The lions whelps have not troden it, tongue deaved to the roof of their mouth.

nor the fierce lion passed by it. n When the ear heard me, then it blessed
9 He putteth forth his hand upon the rock; me; and when the eye saw me, it gave wit

he overturneth the mountains by the roots, ness to me :
10 He cutteth on t rivers among the rocks, " Because I delivered the poor that cried,

and his eye seeth every precious thing. and the fatherless, and him that had none to
j 1 He bindeth the floods from overflow- help him.

Ing, r,nd the thing that is hid, bringeth he *3 The blessing of him that was ready to
foith to light. perish, came upon me: acdlcauied thewi-

12 But where shall wisdom be sound.' dows heart to sing for joy.
and where is the place of understanding t 14 I put- on righteousness, and it clothed

13 Man knoweth not the price thereof 5 me : my judgment was as a robe and a dia-
neithcr is it found in the land of the living, dem.

14 The depth faith, It is not in me : and 15 1 wa3 eyes to the blind, and feet was
the lea faith, It is not with me. I to the lame.

15 It cannot be gotten for gold, neither 16 I was a father to the poor : and the
(hallsilverbe weighed for the price thereof. cause which I knew not, I searched out.
16 It cannot be valued with the gold of 17 And I brake the jaws of the wicked,

Ophir, with the precious onyx, or the sap- and pluckt the spoil out of his teeth,
phire. 18 Then I said, I shall die in my nest,

17 Thegold, and the crystal cannot equal and I shall multiply my days as the land.
it 1 and the exchange of it shall not be for 19 My root was spread out by the waters,
Jewels of fine gold. and the dew lay all night upon my branch.

10 Ms



Jobs honour twntdinttKsntempt, Chap, xxx, xxxi. hit pnfrerkyintt (alamity.

10 MygloryKWjfresli in me, and my bow 22 Thou Hftest me up to the wind : thou
was renewed in my hand. causest me to ride upon fr, aud disiblvest mjf

21 Unto me nun gave ear, and wailed, substance.
and kept silence at my counsel. 23 For I know that thou wilt bring me

22 After my words they spake not again, *• death, and to the house appointed for all
and my speech dropped upon them. living.
xj And they waited for me, as for the 24. Howbcit, he will not stretch out hit

rain, and they opened their mouth wide, hand to the grave, though they cry in his
for the latter rain. destruction.
14 I/I laughed on them, they believed it 25 Did not I weep for him that was in

not, and the light of my countenance they trouble t was nor my soul grieved for the
cast not down. poor ?

aj I chose out their way, and lat chief, 26 When I looked for good, then evil
and dwelt as a king in the army, as one came unto mt 1 and when 1 waited for light,
thai comforteth the mourners- there came darkness.

CHAP. XXX. 27 My bowels boiled, and rested not: the
I JFobs honour is turned into ixtrtmt contempt .* days ef affliction prevented me.

Ic His prosperity intt calamity, 28 I went mourning without the fun 1 I
~)Ut nowthey that are younger than I, have stood up, and I cried in the congregation,

me in derision, whose fathers 1 would 29 I am a brother to dragons, and a cora-
: disdained to have set with the dogs of pamon to owls.

my flock. , 30 My skin is black upon me, and my
X Yea, wheretomight the strength of their bones are burnt with heat,

hands profit me-, in whom old age was pe- 31 My harpalsoisfam.-^ to mourning, and
rislied t my organ into thevoice of them that weep.

3 For want and famine thy weri solitary: CHAP. XXXI.
fleeing into the wilderness in former time fob maketh a solemn protestation of hit inte-
desolate and waste : prity in several duties.
4 Who cut up mallows by the bushes, and T Made a covenant with mine eyes ; why

juniper-roots /or their meat. ± then should I think upon a maid t
5 Theyweredrivenforthfromamong men z For what portion of God is there from

[they cried after them, sa after », thiefj above? and what inheritance of the Almigh-
6 To dwell in the clifts of the valleys, in ty from on high ?

caves of the earth, and in the rocks. 3 Is not destruction to the wicked t and
7 Among the bushes they brayed, under a strange punishment to the workers of iai-

the nettles they were gathered together. _ quity ?
8 tO>4t were children of fools, yea, chil- 4 Doth not he fee my ways, and count all

dren of base men : they were viler than the my steps ?
earth. 5 If I have walked with vanity, or if my
9 And now am I their song, yea, I am foot hath hasted to deceit;

their by-word. 6 Let me be weighed in an even balance,
10 They abhor me, they flee far from me, that God may know mine integrity.

and spare not to spit in my face. 7 If my step hath turned out of the way,
1 1 Because he hath loosed my cord, and and mine heart walked after mine eyes, and

afflicted me, they have also let loose the if any blot hath cleaved to my hands:
bridle before me. t 8 Then let me sow, and let another eat ;

12 Upon my right hand rise the you'h, yea, iet my offspring be rooted out.
they push away my feet, and they raise up 9 If mine heart have been deceived by a
against me the ways of their deft uction. woman, or // 1 have laid wait at my neigh-

13 They mar my path, the/ set forward bours door :
my calamity, they have no helper. 10 Then let my wife grind unto another,
14 They came upon me as a wide breaking and let others bow down upon her.

in of waters: in the desolation they rolled 11 For this is an heinous crime, yea, it i$
themselves upon me. an iniquity to be punished by the judges.

15 Terrors are turaed upon me : they it For it is a fire that consumeth to de-
pursue mysoulasthewind: and my welfare struction, and would root out all mine in-
paisetb away as a cloud. crease.
16 And now my soul is poured out upon ij If I did despise the cause of my man-

me ; the days of affl-ction have taken hold servant, or of my maid-servant, when they
upon me. contended with mt :

17 My bones are pierced in me in the 14 What then (hall I do when Cod riseth
night-season : and my sinew s take no rest: up ? and when he visiteth, what shall I an-

18 By the great force of my disease U my swer him >
garment changed : it bindeth me about as 15 Did not he that made me in the
the collar of my coat. womb, make him f and did not one fashion
19 He hath cast me into the mire, and I us in the womb?

am become like dust and ashes. 16 If 1 have withheld the poor from their
20 I cry unto thee, and thou dost not hear desire, or have caused the eye of the wi-

me : I stand up, and thou regardest me not, dew to f.iil :
zi Thou art become cruel to me : with 17 Or have eaten my morsel my self a-

thy strong hand thou opposest thy self against lone, and. the fatherless hath not eaten

me. thereof :
R 4 *8 CFor



Job pn/eftth his integrity t Job. ; "» Slihu repnvetb him.

it sFor from my youth he was brought 3 Also against his three friends was his
up with me, as zvith a father, and I have wrath kindled, because they had found no
guided her from my mothers womb) answer, zn&yet had condemned lob.

iq If I have seen any perish for want of 4 Now Ehhu had waited till Job had
clothing, or any poor without covering : spoken, because they were elder than he.
20 If his loyns have nor blessed me, and J When Elihu saw that there was no an-

if he were not warmed with the fleece of fwer in the month of these three men, then
my slice p; his wrath was kindled.

21 If I have lift up my hand against the 6 And Elihu the son of Birachel the Bu*
fatherless, when Isawmyhelpin the gate: xite answered and said, I am young, and ye

22 Then let mine arm fall from my shoul- are very old, wherefore I was afraid, and
rler-b'ade, and mine arm be broken from the durst not shew you mine opinion.
bone. 7 I said. Days should speak, andmultitude

a; For destruction from God 10.11 a terror of years ihould teach wisdom,
m me, and by reason cf his highness I could 8 But there is a spirit in man : and the
not endure. inspiration of the Almighty giveth them

24 If I have made gold my hope, or understanding.
have said to the fine gold, Th u art my con- 9 Great men are not abwaj s wise : neither
fidence : do the aged understand judgment.

25 If I rejoyced because my wealth was to Therefore I said, Hearken to me, I al-
great, and because mine hand had gotten so will (hew mine opinion.

Much: 11 Behold, I waited for your words ; I
16 If I beheld the fun when it mined, or gave ear to your reasons, whilst you fearch-

the moon walking in brightness : ed out what to fay.
27 And my heart hath been secretly enti- 11 Yea, I attended unto you : and behold,

ced, or my mouth hath kissed my hand : there was none of you that convinced Job, or
28 This also were an iniquity so be punish- that answered his words =

ed by the judge : for I ihould have denied the 13 Lest ye should say, We have found oat
Hod thai is above. wisdom : God thruftetn him down, not man.
29 If I rejoyced at the destruction of him 14 Now he hath not directed hit words a-

that hated me, or lift up my self when evil gainst me : neither will I answer him with
found him 1 your speeches.

30 (Neither have I suffered my mouth to 15 They were amazed, they answered no
tin, by wishing a curse to his soul) more : they left off speaking.
31 If the men of my tabernacle said not, 16 When I had waited (for they spake

Oh that we had of his flesh ! we cannot be not, but stood still, and answered no more)
satisfied. 17 I said, I will answer also my part, I
32 The stranger did not lodge in the also will shew mine opinion.

street: tut I opened my doors to the traveller. 18 For I am full of matter, the spirit
in covered mytranfgression$,asAdam: within me constraineth me.

by hiding mine iniquity in my bosom: 19 Behold, my belly is as wine which hath
34 Did I fear a great multitude, or did no vent, it is ready to burst like new bottles,

the contempt of families terrify me : that I 20 I will speak, that I may be refreshed :
kept silence, and went not out of the door f I will open my lips, and answer.

35 O that one would hear me ! behold, 21 Let me not, I pray you, accept any
mv desire m, that the Almighty would an- mans person, neither let me give flattering
fwer me, and that mine adversary had writ- titles unto man.
ten a book. 22 For I know not to give flattering ti-

36 Surely I would take it upon my shoul- ties, in so doing my maker would soon take
der, and bind it as a crown to me. me away.

17 I would declare unto him the number CHAP. XXXIII.
or my steps, as a prince would I go near 1 Elihu offereth himself instead ef G»rf, with
into aim. sincerity and meekness^ to reason with Job :

38 If my land cry against me, Or that the 8 He excuseth God from giving man an ac-
fun ows likewise thereof complain : count os his ways, by his greatneft : 3 1 He

39 If I have eaten the fruits thereof with- incttttts Job to attention.
out money, or have caused the owners there- "ITTHerefore, Job, I pray thee, hear my
of to lose their life: VV speeches, and hearken to all my

40 Let thirties grow instead of wheat, words.
and cockle instead of barley. The words of 2 Behold, now I have opened my mouth,
Job are ended. my tongue hath spoken in my mouth.

CHAP. XXXII. 3 My words JbetO be of the uprightness of
I Elihu is angry with Job and his three my heart: and my lips shall utter knowledge
friends: It He reproveth them for not fa- clearly.
tisfyint of Job : 16 His xeal to speak. 4 The spirit os God hath made me, and the
SO these three menceased toanswerJobjbe- breath of the Almighty hath given me life,

cause he was righteous in his own eyes. 5 If thou canst answer me set thy words
% Then was kindled the wrath of Elihu in order before me, stand up.

the son of Barachel the Buzite, of the kin* 6 Behold, I am according to thy wish in
dredofRam: against Job was his wrath Godsftead: Ialsoamformedoutof theclay.
kindled, because he justified himself rather 7 Behold, my terror shall not make thee
than God. afraid, neither shall my handbe heavy upon

thee. 8 Surely



€od eaUetb man to repentance. Chap. XKxIii, xxxiV. &dcannot be unjust.

8 Surely thou hast spoken in mine hearing, 4 Let «s choose to us judgment : let us
and 1 have heard the v»ice of thy words, know among our selves what is good.
fame* S For Job hath said, I am righteous i and
9 I am clean without transgression, I am Cod hath taken away my judgment,

innocent; neither/r there iniquity in me. 6 Should I lye against my right? my
10 Behold, he findeth occasions against wound// incurable without transgression,

me, he counteth me for his enemy. 7 What man « like Job, lent drinketh
11 He putteth my feet in the stocks, he up scorning like water?

marketh all mv paths. 8 Which goeth in company with the
ii Behold, in this thou art not just: I workers of iniquity, and walksth with

will answer thee, that God is greater than wicked men.
man. 9 For he hath said, It profiteih a man

13 Why dost thou strive against him ? for nothing, that he should delight himself
he giveth not accountof any of his matters, with God.
14 For God speaketh once, yoa twice, 10 Therefore hearken nnto me, ye men of

ytt man perceiveth it not. understanding : far be it from God, that he
15 In a dream, in a vision of the night, should do wickedness, andfrom the Almigh-

when deep sleep falleth upon men, in slum- ty, that he/fauld commit iniquity.
brings upon the bed : II For the work of a man shall he render
lOThen heopeneth the cars of men,and unto him, and cause every man u find ac-

sealeth their instruction, cording to hit ways.
17 That he may withdraw man from hit 12 Yea,surcly God will not do wickedly,

purpese, and hide pride from man. _ neitherwillthe Almightypcrvert judgment.
IS He keepeth back his foul from the pit, 13 Who hath given him a charge over

and his life from perishing by the sword. the earth i or who hath disposed the whole
19 He is chastned also with pain upon his world ?

bed, and the multitude of his bones wi'h '4 Ifhe set his heart upon man, ffhega*
strong pain : ther unto himself his spirit and his breath j
xoSothat his life abhorreth bread, and 15 All flesh shall peristi together, and man

his foul dainty meat. shall turn again unto dust.
si His flesh is consumed away, that it to If now thou hist understanding, hear

cannot be seen, and his bones that were not this : hearken to the voice of my words,
seen, stick out. 17 Shall even he that hateth right, go-
zz Yea, his foul draweth near unto the vern ? and wilt thou condemn him that i*

grave, and his life to the destroyers. most just ?
43 If there be a messenger with him, an 18 It it ft to fay to a king, Thou art

interpreter, one among a thousand, to shew wicked ? and to princes, Ye are ungodly ?
unto man his uprightness : 19 How much less to him that accepteth
14 Then he is gracious unto him, and not the persons of princes, nor regardeth

£uth, Deliver him from going down to the the rich more than the poor? for they all
pit, 1 have found a ransom. are the work of his hands.
25 His flesh Ihall be fresher than a childs: 10 In a moment fl ail they die, and the

he ihall return to the days of his youth. people shall be troubled at midnight, anil
26 He shall pray unto God, and he will pass away : and the mighty shall be taken

be favourable unto him, and he shall sec away without hand.
his face with joy : for he will render unto 21 For hiseyesctrvuponthewiysof man,
man his righteousness. and he sceth all his goings.
27 He looketh upon men, and ifany fty, 22 There is no darkness, nor shadow of

1 have sinned, and perverted that which was death, where the workers of iniquity may
right, and it profited me not ; hide themselves.
28 He will deliver his foul from going 23 For he will not lay upon man more

Into the pit, andhis life shall see the light, than right ; that he should enter into judg-
29 Lo, all these things worketh God of- nvnt with God.

tentimes with man, 24 He shall break in pieces mighty men
30 To bring back his foul from the pit,to without number, and set others in their

beenlightned v>ith the light of the living, stead.
31 Mark well, O Job, hearken onto me, 25 Thereforehe knoweth their works,and

hold thy peace, and I will sp.ak. he overturneth them in the night, so that
32 If thou hast any thing to say, answer they arc destroyed.

me s speak, for I desire to justify the:?. 26 He striketh them as wicked men in
33 If not, hearken unto me: hold thy the open sight of others:

peace and I shall teach thee wisdom. 27 Because they turned back from him,
CHAP. XXXIV. and would not consider any of his ways.

I EHhu aecufeth Job fir charging God tohh 28 So that they cause the cry of the poor
injustice. 10 God omnipotent cannot le un- to come unto him, and he heareth the cry
just. 31 JWi'n must hrtmhle himself unto of the afflicted.
God. 34 FJihu rtprovetb Joh, 29 When he giveth quietness, who then

T^Urthermorc Elinu answered and said, can make trouble ? and when he hideth hit
X/ 2 Hear my words, O ve wise mf>?,and face,who then can behold him? whether itht
tive ear unto me, ye that nave knowledge, done against a nation, or against a man only :

3. For the ear trietU words, a* the mouth 30 That the hypocrite, reign not, lest the.
tastetb meat. people be ensnared.
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Elibu rerrrveth Job. (Udsgreat writs

31 Sorely it is meet to be Aid onto God, 3 I will fetch my knowledge from afar,
I rave born clvjhj'twuml, I wiU not afic&d and wilt ascribe righteousness to my maker.
any more. 4 For truly my words Jball not be false :

32 That which I see not, teach thou me; he th.it is perfect in knowledge it with thee,
if 1 have done inkniky, I will do no more. 5 Behold, God it mighty, and despiseth

33 SbculJ it le according to thy mind i not amy : be it mighty in strength and wil-
he will recompense it, whether thou refuse, dom.
or whether thou choose, and not I : there- 6 He preserveth not the life of the wick-
sore speak what thou Itnowest. ed : bat giveth right to the poor.
34 Let men of un ierstanding tell me,and 7 He withdraweth not his eyes from the

let a wise man hearken unto me. righteous : but with kings are they on the
35 Job hath spoken without knowledge, throne, yea, he do:h establish them forever,

and his words were without wisdom and they are exalted.
36 My desire it that Job may be tried on- 8 And if they be bound in setters, and be

to the end, because of tii answers for wick- holden in cords of affliction :
ed men. 9 Then he Iheweth them their work, and
37 For be addeth rebellion unto his fin, their transgressionsthat they have exceeded,

he clappeth bit bands amongst u;, and mol- 10 He openethalso their ear to discipline,
tiplieth his words against God. and comtnandeth that they return from ini*

CHAP. XXXV. quiry.
1 Cornsarifin is not to bt made xatb Gody 11 If they obey and serve him, they shall

because our good or eul cannot extend unto spend their days in prosperity, and their
him, 9 Many cry in their afiiftient, but years in pleasures.
are not heard for want offaith. IX But if they obey not, they shall perish

ELihu spake moreover, and said, by the sword, and they will die without
2 Thinkeft thou this to be right, that knowledge,

thou saidit, My righteousneis h more than 13 But the hypocrites in heart heap up
Cods f " wrath ■ they cry not when he bindeth them.

3 For thou Jaidst,What advantagewUl It 14 They die in youth, and their life it
be unto thee, and. What profit Dull I have, among the unclean.
if J bt dt. n'ed from my sin I 15 He deliverer h the poor in his affliction,
4 I will answer ihee,and thy companions and openeth their ears in oppression.

with thee. 16 Even so would he nave removed
5 Look unto theheavens, andseeandbe- thee out of the strait rura a broad place,

bold the clouds which are higher than thou, where there it no straitness, and that which
6 If thou sinneft, what dost thou against should be set on thy table, should be full of

him? or if thy transgressions be multiplied, fatness.
what dost thou unto nim ? 17 But thou hast fulfilled the judgment of

7 If thou be righteous, wha" givest thou the wicked : judgment and justice take hold
him ? orwhat receiveth he of thine hand * on her.
8 Thy wickednef; mar hurt* man as thou 18 Because there is wrath, bnoare lest he

«rr, and thy righteousness may profit the son take thee away with hit stroke : then a great
of man. ransom cannot deliver thee.
9 By reason of the mul'itude of oppreffi- 19 Will he esteem thy riches ? no not

erj, they make the orprejsed to cry: they gold, nor all the forces of strength.
cry out by reason of the arm of the mighty. zo Desire not the night, when people are

10 But none saith,Where/j God my m*k- cut off in their place.
er, who giveih songs in the night ? 21 Take heed, regard not iniquity : for

1 1 Who teacherh us more than the beasts this hast thou chosen rather than affliction,
of the earth, and maketh us wiser than the 22 Behold, God exalteth by his power :
fowls of heaven. who teacheth like him I

12 There they cry (but none giveth an- 23 Who hath enjoyned him his way » or
swer) because of the pride of evil men. who can lay, Thou hast wrought iniquity t

13 Surely God will not hear vanity, nei- 14 Remember that thou magnify bis work,
therwill the Almighty regard it. which men behold.

14 Although thou saveft thou shalt not 25 Every man may see it, man may be-
fce him, yet judgment is' before him, there- hold j> afar off.
fere trust thou In him. 26 Behold, God is great, and we know

15 But now because it is not Jo, be hath him not, neither can the number ofhis years
visited in his anger, yet he knoweth it not be searched out.
In great extremity : 27 For he maketh small the drops of wa-

16 Therefore doth Job open his mouth in ter: they pour down rain according to the
vain : he multiplied words without know- vapour thereof :
jedge. - Which the clouds do drop, and distil

CHAP. XXXVI. upon man abundantly.
I Elibu fhewetkhcw God it just in hit ways, 29 Also can any understand the spread*

1.6 hew Jobs sins hinder Qeds bltgmgs. ings of the clouds, or the noise of his taber-
24 Gods works art to be magnified. nacle i

ELihu also proceeded and said, 30 Behold, he spreadeth his light upon
2 Suffer me a little, and I will shew it, and covereth the bottom of the sea.
that I have yet to Ipsak Oil Gods be- 31 For by themjudgeth he thcpeople, he

half. giveth meat in abundance.
3a With



Bis wisdom unfiarthablt. Chap, xxxvii, xxxvITs, God mvineeth Job ofignorant*.

31 With clouds he covereth the light ; ^T^Hen the Lord answered Job out of the
and commandeth it not to /bine, by the cloud X whirlwind, and said,
that cometh betwixt. 2 Who is this that darkneth counsel by

33 The noise thereof sheweth concerning words without knowledge?
it, the cattle also concerning thevapoiir. 3 Gird up now thy loyns like a man \ for

CHAP. XXXVII. I will demand of thee, andanswer thou me.
X God h U be stared for his great vwris : 4 Where wast thou when I laid the foun-

15 His wisdom is unsearchable in them. dations of the earth > declare, if thou hast
AT this also my heart trembleth, and is understanding,

moved out of hii place. 5 Wh^ hath laid the measures thereof, if
2 Hear attentively the noise of his voice, thou knowest? or who hath stretched the

and the sound that goeth oat of his mouth. Une upon it ?
3 He directeth it underthe whole heaven, 6 Whereupon are the foundations there-

andhis lightning unto theends of theearth. of fastned .f or who laid the corner-stone

4 After it a voice roreth: he thundreth thereof?
with the voice of his excellency, and he will 7 When the morning stars fang together,
net stay them when his voice is heard. and all the sons of God shouted for joy.

$ God thundreth marvellously with his $ Or who (hut up the sea with doors,
voice ; great th'ngs doth he, which we can- when it brake forth at if it had issued out of
not comprehend. the womb ?
6 For he faith to the snow, Be thou on 9 When I made the cloud the garment

the earth 5 likewise to the small rain, and thereof, and thick darkness a swadling-band
to the great rain of his strength. for it,
7 He sealeth up the hand of every man ; to And brake up for it my decreed placey

that all men may know his work. and set bars and doors,
8 Then the beasts go into dens, and re- « And said, Hitherto shalt thou come,

main in their places. but no further: and here shall thy proud
9 Out of the south cometh the whirl- waves be stayed.

wind: and cold out of the north. 12 Hast thou commanded the morning
10 By the breath of God frost is given : since thy days ? and caused theday-spring to

and the breadth of the waters is straitned. know his place,
11 Also by watering he wearieth the thick tj That it might take hold of the ends

cloud: he scattereth his bright cloud. of the earth, that the wicked might be
12 And it is turned round about bv his shaken out of it?

counsels : that they may do whatsoever he 14 It » turned as clay to the seal, and
commandeth them upon the face of the they stand as a garment.
world in the earth. 1$ And from the wicked their light is

13 He caufeth it to come, whether for withholden, and the high arm shall be
correction, or for his land, or for mercy, broken.

14 Hearken unto this, O Job : stand still, 16 Hast thou entred into the springs of
and consider the wondrous works of God. the sea ? or hast thou walked in the search

15 Dost thou know when God disposed of the depth?
them, and caused the light of his cloud to 17 Have the gates of death been opened
stiine ? unto thee ? or hast thou seen the doors of

16 Dost thou knowthe balancings of the the shadow os death ?
clouds, the wondrous works of him which *8 Hast thou perceivedthe breadth of the
is perfect in knowledge ? earth ? declare, if thou knowest it all.

17 How thy garments are warm, when he 19 Where is the way where light dwell-
quieteth the earth by the fouth-iwnii ? eth ? and as for darkness, where »the place

18 Hast thou with him spread out the sky, thereof,
which is strong, and as a molten looking- 20 That thou shouldst take it to the
glass ? bound thereof, and that thou shouldst know

19 Teach us what we shall say unto him : the paths to the house thereof ?
for we cannot order our speech by reason of 21 Knowest thou if, because thou wast
darkness. then born? or btcaufe the number of thy

20 Shall it be told him that I speak ? isa days is great ?
man speak, surely heshall be swallowed up. 22 Hast thou entred intothe treasures of

21 And now men fee not the bright light the snow? or hast thou seen the treasures
which»in theclouds : but the wind pafieth of the hail,
and cleanfeth them. 23 WhichI have reserved.against the time
22 Fairweather cometh out of the north ; of trouble, againstthe day ofbattle and war ?

with God is terrible majesty. 24 By what way is the light parted,u>Ajsfc
23 Touching the Almighty, we cannorfind scattereth the east-wind upon the earth ?

him out : he is excellent in power, and in 25 Who hath divided a water-course for
judgment, and in plenty of justice : he will the overflowing of waters-? or a way for the
not afflict. lightning of thunder,
24 Men do therefore fear hi» : herefpest- 26 To cause it to vain on the earth,iu£*r«

eth not any that are wise of heart. no man » j on the wildernefe wherein there
CHAP. XXXVIII. is no man ?

I God cha'Aengetb Job to anjioer. 4 Qod by 27 To satisfy the desolate and waste
his mighty wtrks convincetb Job of igw ground* and to cause the bud of the tender
rant*, 31 and of imbttillity, . herb to spring forth ?



Gods snaer h hitcrtaivris. Job. Job humllah himself.

' si Hath the rain a father ? or who hath 14 Which leaveth her egs in the tarth,
begotten the drops of the dew ? and warmeth them in the dust,
29 Out of whose womb came the Ice? 15 A ndforgetteth that the foot may crush

and the hoary frost of heaven, who bath them, or that the wild beast may break
gendredit ? them.

jo The waters are hid as ttnth a stone, 16 Sheisbardenedagainstheryoungcnes,
and the face of the deep is frozen. as though they were not hers : her labour is

31 Canst thoo bind the sweet influences in vain without fear ;
of Pleiades, or loose the bands of Orion ? 17 Because God hath deprived her of wis-
jaCartfttboubringforthMazzarothinhis dom, neither hath he imparted to her un-

se.iibn, or canst thou guide Arcturus with derftanding.
his sons ? " 18 What time she lifteth up her self on
33 Knowest thou the ordinances of hea- high, she scorneth the horse and his rider,

wn ? canst thou set the dominion thereof 19 Hast thou given the horse strength ?
in the earth ? hast thou clothed his neck with thunder ?

34 Canst thou lift up thy voice to the 20 Canst thou make him afraid asa graf-
clouds, that abundanceof waters may cover hopper? the glory of his nostrils it terri-
fthee ? ble.

35 Canst thou fend lightnings, that they , « He paweth in the valley, and rejoyceth
may go, and fay unto thee, Here we are ? in his strength : he goeth on to meet the
36 Who hath put wisdom in the inward armed men.

parts ? or who hath given understanding to 22 He mocketh at fear, and is not af-
the heart f frighted ; neither tarneth he back from the
37 Who can number the clouds in wis- sword.

iota ior who can stay the bottles of heaven, 23 The quiver rattleth against him, the
38 When the dust eroweth into hardness, glittering spear and the shield.

and the clods cleave fast together? 24 He swalloweth the ground with fierce-
30 Wilt thou hunt the prey for the lion ? ness and rage : neither believeth he that it it

DT ful the appetite of the young lions, the found of the trumpet.
40 When they couch in their dens, and 25 He faith among the trumpets, Ha, ha;

abide in the covert to lie in wait ? and he fmelleth the oattle afar off,the thuu-
41 Who provideth for the raven his food ? der of the captains, and the shouting,

when his young ones cry unto God, they 26 Doth the hawkfly by thy wisdora,a»J
wander for lack of meat. stretch her wings toward the south i

CHAP, XXXIX. 27 Doth the eagle mount up at thy cora-
I Of the wild goats and hinds, 5 of the wild maud, and make her nest on high ?

9 °f *he unicorn, 13 the peacock, stork, 28 She dwelieth and abideth on the rock,
and ostrich, 19 the horse, 26 the hawk, upon the crag of the rock, and the strong
27 the eagle. place.

KNowesl thou the time when the wild 29 From thence she seeketh the prey,and
goats of therock bring forth ? er canst her eyes behold afar orF.

thou mark when the hinds do calve ? 30 Her young ones also fuck up blood :
2 Canst thou number the months rfcu/ they and where the slain are, there it slie.

fulfil t or knowest thou the time when they CHAP. XL.
bring forth ? ' ' I Job humble: h himself to God. 6 God stir-

3 They bow themselves, they bring forth reib him up to shew bis righteousness, power,
their young ones,they castouttheir sorrows, andwljdom. 15 Of the behemoth.
4 Their young ones are in good liking, A moreover, the LORD answeredjob, and

they grow up with corn : they go forth, iVJL said,
and return not unto them. 2 Shall he that contendetn with the Al-

5 Who hath sent out the wild assfree? or mighty, instruct him? he that reproveth
who hath loosed the bands of the wild ass ? God, let him answer it.
6 Whose house I have made the wilder- 3 If Then Job answered the LORD, ami

neis, and the barren land his dwellings. said,
7 He scorneth the multitude of the city, 4 Behold, I am vile, what shall I answer

neither regardethhe the crying of the driver, thee ? 1 will lay ininehand upon my mouth.
8 The range of the mountains is his pa- 5 Once have I spoken, but I will not an-

fture,and; esearcheth1 after every green thing swer: yea, twice, but 1 will proceed nofur-
9 Will the unicorn be willing to serve ther.

thee, or abide by thy crib ? 6 % Then answered the Lord unto Job
10 Canst thou bind the unicorn with his out of the whirlwind, and said,

band in the furrow ? or will he harrow 7 Gird up thy loyns now like a man : I
the vnllcys after thee ? will demand of thee, and declare theu unto

11 Wilt thou trust him, because his me.
strength it great ? or wilt thou leave thy la- 8 Wilt thou also disannul my judgment f
bour to him I wilt thou condemn me, that thou mayst be

iz Wilt thou believe him that he will righteous?
bring home thy seed, and gather // into thy 9 Halt thou an arm like God ? or canst
barn ? thou thunder with a voice like him ?

ij Gavtst thou the goodly wings unto lo Deck thy self now with majesty and
she peacecks ? or wings and feathers unto excellency, and aray thy self with glory
Ibe ostrich? and beauty

u Cast



Of the behemoth, mdUvtatian. Chap, xfi, xlil. yasubmitteth himself to God.

3V<?1!Jabroad ^ [age of thy vrrath : 17 They are joyned one to another, they
and behold every one that u proud, and a- stick together, that they cannot be stmdred
baic ™; , . , 18 By his neesings a light doth shine, and
12 Look on every one that u proud, and his eyes art like the eye-fids of the morninc

bring him low: and tread down the wicked 19 Out of his mouth go burning lamps
in their place. Am^. „r 1- .. 6 1 - *<Wsparks of fire leap out.

20 Out of his nostrils goeth smoke, as au*
of a seething pot or caldron.
zi His breath kindletb coals, and a flame

goeth out of his mouth.
22 In his neck remaineth strength, and

sorrow is turned into joy before him.
2j The flakes of his flesh are joyned to

gether : they are firm in themselves, they
cannot be moved.
24 His heart is as firm as a stone, yea, as

18 His bones art at strong*pieces ofbrass, hard as a piece of the nether milflone.
his bones are like bars of iron. _ , « When he raiseth up himself, the

10 He is the chief of the ways of God: mighty are afraid : by reason of breakings
he that made him, can make his sword to thev purify themselves.
-— 1 —*» him.

13 Hide them in the dust together, and
bind their faces in secret.
14 Then will I also confess unto thee,

that thine own right hand can save thee.
15 % Behold now behemoth, which I

made with thee, he eateth grass as an ox.
16 Lo now? his strength it in his loyns,

and his force u in the navel of his belly.
17 He moveth his tail like a cedar : the

sinews of his stones are wrapt together.

_ , , . . . , . - , 26 The sword of him that layeth at him
20 Surely the mountains bring him forth cannot hold : the ipcar, the dart, nor the

food: where all thebeasts of the field play, habergeon.
21 He lieth under the shady trees in the 27 He esteemeth iron as straw, and brass

covert of the reed, and fens. as rotten wood.
22 The shady trees cover him with their 28 The arrow cannot make him flee:

shadow : the willows of the brook compass sling-stones are turned with him into stub-
him about.

2} Behold, he drinketh up a river, and
basteth not : he tructeth that he can draw
up Jordan into his mouth.
24 He taketh it with his eyes : his nose

pierceth through snares.
CHAP. XLI.

29 Darts arecounted as stubble: helaugh-
eth at the shaking of a spear.

jo Sharp stones are under him : he spread-
eth sharp-pointed things upon the mire.

31 He maketh the deep to boil likea pot:
h« maketh the sea like a pot of ointment.

COf Gods great p^er in the leviathan. %z He maketh a path toThine after him s
Anst thou draw out leviathan with an one would think the deep to be hoary,
hook i or his tongue with a cord which 33 Upon earth there is not his like : who

thou lettest down I js made without fear.
2 Canst thou put an hook into his nose ?

•r bore his jaw through with a thorn {
3 Will he make many supplications unto

thee l will he speak soft words unto thee ?
a Will he make a covenant with thee .'

wilt thou take him for a servant for ever ?
5 Wiltihou play withhira,asxwif*a bird >

— wilt thou bind him for thy maidens t

54 He beholdeth all high things : he « a
king over all the children of pride.

CHAP. XLII.
I 7*4 submitteth himself unto God .■ 7 God
freserreth Jobs cause, making his friends
Submit themselves^ and accepttth him s
IQ He magnsfieth and blejsethjob. l6jobi
age and death.

6 Shall the companions make a banquet of /~pHen Jobanswercd the Lord, andsaid,
him i shall they part him among the mer- J_ 2 I know that thou canst do every
chants ? thi
7 Canst thou fill bis skin with barbed en

irons ? or his head with fish-spears i
8 Lay thine hand upon him, remember

the battle, do no more. -
9 Behold, the hope of him is in vain j

shall not ont be cast down even at the light
os him f
10 None is so fierce that dare stir him

up : who then is able to stand before me ■
11 Who hath prevented me, that L should

repay him t whatsoever is under the whole
heaven is mine.

12 I will not conceal his parts, nor his
power, nor his comely proportion.

things and that no thought can be withholtf-
from thee.
3 Who is he that hideth counsel without

knowledge ? therefore have I uttered that I
understood not, things too wonderful for
me, which I knew not.
4 Hear, I beseech thee, and I will speak :

I will demand of thee, and declare thou un
to me.

5 I have heard of thee by the hearing of
the ear: but now mine eye seeth thee.
6 Wherefore I abhor my self, and repent

in dHst and ashes.
7 1 And it was JV, that after the Lord

had spoken these words unto Job, the LORD
13 Who can discover the face of his said toEliphaz the Temanite, My wrath is

garment > or who can come to him with kindled against, thee, and against thy two
his double bridle I friends : for ye have not spoken of me th*

14 W ho can open the doors of his face i thing that is right, as my servant Job hath.
bit teeth are terrible round about.

15 His scales are hit pride, shut up toge
ther at with a close seal.
16 One is so near to another, that no air

can come between them.

8 Therefore take unto you now seven bul
locks, and seven rams, and go to my servant
Job, and offer up for your selves a burnt-
offering, and my servant Job shall pray for
you, fox huuwilil accept : lest 1 deal with

you



The kingdom of Christ. Walms. Davidprayahfor audience.

you afterjour solly, in that fe hare not it So the Lord blessed the latter end of
spoken of roe the thing which is right, like Job more than his beginning: for he had
my servant Job. fourteen thousand sheep, and six thousand

o; So Elipbaz the Temanite, and Bildad camels, and a thousand yoke of oxen, and a
the Shuhite, and Zophar the Naamathite thousand she-asses.
went, and did according as the Lord com- 13 He had also seven sons, and three
manded them : the Lord also accepted Job. daughters.
10 And the Lord turned the captivity of 14 And he called the name of the first Je-

Job, when he prayed for his friends : also mima, and the name of the second, Kezia,
the Lord gave Jobtwke as much as he had and the name of the third, Keren-happuch.
before. 15 And in all the land were no women

11 Then came there unto him all his bre- found so fair as the daughters of Job : and
thren, and all his sisters, and all they that their father gave them inheritance among
had been of hisacquaintance bcfore,anddid their brethren. °
eat bread with him in his house: and they 16 After this lived Job an hundred and
bemoned him,ar;d comforted him over all the forty years, and saw his sons, and his sons
evil that the Lord had brought upon him : sons, even four generations.
every man also gave him a piece of money, 17 So Job died being old, and full of
and every one an ear-ring of gold. days.

% The Book ofPSALMS.

P S A L. I. It Serve the LORD with fear, andrejoyce
I The happiness of the godly. 4 The unhap- with trembling.
pmefi ofthe ungodly. 1* Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and ye

LESSED it the man that walketh perish from the way, when his wrath is
B J not in the counsel of the ungodly, kindled but a little : blessed are all they

norstandeth in the way of sinners, that put their trust in him.
JL/norsittethintheseatofthescornful. P S A L. III.
z But his delight is in the law of the Thesecurity ofGods protection.

Lord and in his law doth he meditate day % A psalm of David, when he fled from
and nieht. Absalom his son.

j And he shall be like a tree planted by T ORD, how are they increased thattrou-
the rivers of water, that bringeth forth his JL/ ble me ? many are they that rife up a-
fruitin his season ; his leaf also shall not wi- _
ther, and whatsoeverhe doth shall prosper. " 1 Many there be which say of mv soul
4 The ungodly are not so : but are like There is no help for him in God. Selah

the chaff which the wind driveth away. 3 But thou, O Lord, art a shield for me ;
5 Thereforethe ungodly shall not stind in my glory, and the lifter up of mine head,

the judgment, nor sinners in the congrega- 4 I cried unto the Lord with my voice,
tion of the righteous. and he heard me out of his holy hill Selab.
6 For the LORD knoweth the way ofthe 5 I laid me down and slept 1 I awaked

righteous : but the way of the ungodly for the Loud sustained me.
shall perish. 6 I will not be afraid of ten thousands of

PS AL. II. people, that have set themfelvei against me
j The kingdom of Christ t 10 Kings are ex- roundabout.

horted to access it. 7 Arise, O Lord, save me, O my God :
WHy do the heathen rage, and thepeo- for thou hast smitten all mine enemies upon

pie imagine a vain thing i thecheek-bone : thou haft broken the teeth
2 The kings of the earth set themselves, of the ungodly,

and the rulers take counsel together,against 8 Salvation belmgeth unto the Lord : thy
the Lord, and against his anointed, faying, blessing is upon thy people. Selah.

\ Let us break their b inds asunder, and Ps AL, IV.
can away their cords from us. I David prayeth for audience 1 z He reprov
4Hethatsittethintheheavensshalllaugh: eth, and exhorteth his enemies. 6 Mans

the Lord shall have them in derision. happiness is in Gods favour.
5 Then shall he speak unto them in his ^ To the chief musician on Neginoth, A

wrath, and vex them in his sore displeasure, psalm of David.
6 Yet have I set my king upon my holy T TEar me when I call, O God of my righ-

hill of Zion. AJLteousness : thou hast enlarged me when
7 I will declare the decree: the Lord J -was in distress, have mercy upon me, and

hath said unto me, Thou art my son, this hear my prayer.
day have I begotten thee. a O ye sons of men, how long «*//ye tun

8 Ask of me, and I shall give thee the my glory into shame how long will ye love
heathen for thine inheritance, and the utter- vanity, and seek aster leasing ? Selah.
most parts of the earth for thy possession. 3 But know that the Lord hath set apart
9 Thou shalt break them with a rod of him that isgodly,for himself: the LoRDwill

iron, thou shalt dash them in pieces like a hear when I call unto him.
potters vessel. • 4 Stand in awe, and sin not : commune

1 0 Be wise now therefore, O yc kings : with your own heart upon your bed-and bebe instructed, ye judges of the earth, ftjU. J^\^t u "Wl ^ 7 Deo,ana



Davidprayeth agamft bit enemies i Psalms. Bis complaint In bis sicfaeji.

5 Offer the sacrifices ofrighteouinefs: and 5 For in death there is no remembrance
put your trust in the Lord. of thee : in the grave who shall give thee

6 There be many that fay, Who will shew thanks f
ms any good ? Lord, lift thou op the light 6 I am weary with my groning, all the
mi thy countenance up. n us. _ night make I my bed to swim : I water my

7 Thou hast put gladness in my heart, couch with my tears.
more than in the time that their corn and 7 Mine eye is consumed becauseof grief ;
their wine increased. it waxeth old because of all mine memies.

8 I will both Uy me down in peace, and 8 Depart from me, all ye workers of ini-
sleep : for ihou, Lord, only makcst me quity ; for the Lord hath heard the voice
dwell in sifety. of my weeping.

P S A L. V. 9The Lord hath heard my supplication;
I David prayeth, and profejfeth his study in the Lord will receive my prayer.
prayer. 4 God fayoureth net the wicked. 10 Let all mine enemies be ashamed and
7 David professing his faith, prayeth unto fore vexed : let them return ana be ashamed
God to guide him, lo to destroy ha enemies, suddenly.
II and to preserve the godly. P S A L. VII.

1 To the chief musician upon Nehilotb, A I David prayeth against the malice of his ene~
psalm of David. m,;<w, pro/effing tis innoctney .* 10 By faith

Give ear to my words, O Lord, consider he/eetb his defence, and the definition of
my meditation. bis enemies.

I Hearken unto the voice of my cry, % Shiggaion of David, which he fang unto
my King, and my God : for unto thee will the Lord, concerning the words of Cush
1 p ay. the Benjamite.

3 My voice shalt thou hear in the morn- Lord my God, in thee do I put my
ing, O Lord ; in the morning will I direct \J trust : save me from allthem that per-
my prayer unto thee, and will look up. secute me, and deliver me.
4 For thou art not a God that hath plea- z Lest he tear my soul like a lion, renting

sure in wickedness : neither snail evil dwell it in pieces, while there is none to deliver,
with thee. 3 O Lord my God, if 1 have done this j

5 The foolish shall not stand in thy sight : is there be iniquity in my hands :
thou hateit ail workers of iniquity. 4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak lea- was at peace with me (yea, I have delivered
fing : the Lord will abhor the bloody and him that without cause is mine enemy)
deceitful man. 5 Let the enemy persecute my soul, and
7 But as for me, I will come into thy take /(, yea, let him tread down my life up-

heuse in the multitude of thy mercy : and on the earth, and lay mine honour in the
in thy sear will I worship toward thy holy dust. Selah.
temple. 6 Arise, O Lord, in thine anger, lift up

8 Leaf me, O LORD, in thy righteous- thy self, because of the rage of mine ene-
ness, because of mine enemies ; make thy nues : and awake for me to the judgment
way straight before my face. that thou hast commanded.
9 For there is no faithfulness in their 7 So shall the congregation of the people

mouth, their inward part is very wicked- compass thee about : for their fakes there-
ness j their throat it an open sepulchre, they fore return thou on high.
flatter with their tongue. 8 TheLoRD shall judge the people: judge

10 Destroy thou them, O God j let them me, O Lord, according to my righteous-
rail by their own counsels 1 cast them out in ness, and according to mine integrity that
the multitude of their transgressions, for is in me.
they have rebelled against thee. 9 Oh let the wickedness of the wicked

II B i t let all those that put their trust in come to an end, but establish the just : for
thee, rejoyce: let them ever shout for joy: therighteousGodtrieth the hearts and reins,
because thou desendest them 1 let them also 10 My defence is of God, which skvetb
that love thy name, be joyful in thee. the upright in heart.

iz For thou, LORD, wilt bless therigh- 11 Godjudgeth the righteous, and God
teous, with favour wilt thou compass mm is angry with the wicked every day.
as wish a shield. izlfhe turn not, he will whethissword ]

P S A L. VI. he hath bent his bow, and made it ready.
I Davids complaint m h:sfickn'fs : 8 By faith IJ He hath also prepared for him the in^

he triumpbeth over his enemies. struments of death ; he ordaineth his arrows
% To the chief musician on Neginoth upon against the perse:utors,
Sheminkh, A psalm of Divid. 14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity,

OLORD, rebuke me not in thine anger, and hath conceived mischief, and brought
neither chasten me in thy hot displea- forth falshood.

sure. 15 He made a pit, and digged it, and is
z Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I fallen into the ditch which he made.

am weak : O Lord, heal me, for my bones 16 His mischief shall return upon his own
are vexed. t head, and his violent dealing shall come

3 My soul is also sore vexed : but thou, O down upon his own pate.
Lord, how long i 17 1 will praise the Lord according to

4 Return, O Lord, deliver my soul : oh his righteousness : and will sing praise to
save me for thy mercies fake. the name of the Lord most high.

P9AL.



Qsds let* tt man, P&Jmi. The outrage of the wkled,

PS AL VIU. hate me, thou that liftest me up from the
Gods rlf) is magmyxd by bis usnb, ttitd by gates of death :
Hsieve to man. 14 That 1 may shew forth all thy praife

^ To the chief musician, upon Gittith, A in the gates of the daughter of Zion : 1
ptalm of David, will rejoyc: in thy salvation.
OLord our Lord, how excellent is thy 15 The heathen are funk down in the pit

name In all the earth ! who haft set that they made : in the net which they hid,
thy glory above the heavens. is their own foot taken.
x Out of the mouth of babes and sock* 16 The Lord is known by the judgment

lings hull thou ordained strength, because which be execureth : the wicked is snared in
of thine enemies, that t hou mightst still the the work of his own hands. Higgaion, Selah.
enemy and the avenger. 17 The wicked shall be turned into hell,

3 When 1 consider thy heavens, the work and all the nations that forget God.
of hy fingers, the moon and the stars which 18 For the needy shall not alway be for-
thou hast ordained ; gotten : the expectation of the poor shall
4 What if man that thou art mindful of not perish for ever.

him i and the Ion of man, that thou vifitest 19 Arise. O Lord, let not man prevail,
him f let the heathen be judged in thy sight.

5 Far thou hast made him a little lower zo Put them in fear, O Lord : that the
than the angcU, and hast crowned him with nations may know themselves to be but mea-
glory and honour. Selah.
6 Thou madest him to have dominion PS Al. X.

over the works of thy hands ; thou hast put I David compiaisuth to God of the tutragi
all things under bis feet : «/ the wkked : IZ He prayeth for remedy
7 All sheep and oxen, yea, and the beasts 16 He profefsetb' his confidence.

of the field : XKT^ ftandest thou afar off, O LORD ?
8 The fowl of the air, and the fish of the V.V why hidest thou thy self in times of

sea, and whatsoever oafleth through the trouble ?
paths of the seas. 2 The wicked in his pride doth persecute
9 O LORD our Lord, how excellent is the pocr : let them be taken in the devices

thy name in all the earth ! that they have imagined.
P S A L. IX. 3 For the wicked boafteth of his hearts

I David praifeth God for executing of judg- desire, and bleficth the covetous, whom the
ment : ii He intiteth others to praise him : LORD abhorreth.
13 He prayeth that he may have cause to 4 The wicked through the pride of his
praise Urn. countenar.ee, will not seek after God : God

•J To the chief musicianupon Muth-labbcn, is not in all his thoughts.
A psalm of Divid. 5 His ways are always grievous ; thy

I Will praise thei, & LORD, with my judgments are far above out of his sight : «
whole heart, I will shew forth ail thy /irall his enemies, he puffeth at them,

marvellous works. 6 He hath said in his heart, I shall not be
i I will be glad and rejoyce in thee : I will moved : for I shall never he in adversity,

sing praise to thy name, O thou most High. 7 His mouth is full of cursing, and de;
3 When mine enemies are turned back, ceit, and fraud : under his tongue is mil-

they shall fall and perish at thy presence. chief and vanity.
4 For thou hast maintained my right and 8 He sitteth in the lurking-places of the

my cause, thou fattest in the throne judging villages : in the Jecre: places doth he murder
right. the innocent : his eyes are privily set against

5 Thoa hast rebuked the heathen, thou the poor. -
hast destroyed the wicked, thou hast put out 9 He Heth in wait secretly as a lion hi his
their name for ever and ever. den : he lieth in wait to catch the poor : he

, 6 O thou enemy, destructions are come to doth catch the poor when he draweth him
a perpetual end; and thou hast destroyed ci- into his net,
ties, their memorial is perished with them. 10 He croucheth, and humbleth himself,

. 7 But the Lord shall endure for ever : he that the poor may fall by his strong one?,
hath prepared his throne for judgment. u He hath said in his heart, God hath
8 And he shall judge the world in righ- forgotten : he hideth his face, he will never

teoufhefs, he shall minister judgment to the see rt.
people in uprightness. 12. Arise, O Lord, O God, lift up thine
9 The Lord also will be a refuge for the hand : forget not the humble,

oppressed, a refuse in times of trouble. 13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn
, 10 And they that know thy n3me will God ? he hath said in his heart, Thou wilt

put their trust in thee : for thou, Lord, hast not require it.
not forsaken them that seek thee. 14 Thou hast seen if, for thou bcholdcst

1 j Sing praises to the Lord, which dwel- mischief and spite to requite it with thy
leth in Zion : declare among the people his hand : the poor committeth himself unto
doings. thee, 'hou art the helper of the fatherless,

iz When be maketh inquisition for blood, 15 Break thou the arm ofthe wicked, and
he remembreth them : he forgettcih not the the evil man : seek out his wickedness till

cry of the humble. thou find none.
1 j Have mercy upon me, O Lord, eon- 16 The Lord rrKing for ever and ever :

fider my trouble vibitb S Jufir of them that the heathen arc perished out of his land.
17 Lou*1*



Gtds providence and justlee. Psalmstf A natural mm described*

17 Lord, thou bast heard the desire of how long shall mine enemy be exalted over
the humble : thou wilt ptepare their heart, me f
thou wilt cause thine ear to hear : 5 Consider, and hear me, O LORD my
18 To judge the fatherless and the op- God : lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the

pressed, that the man of the earth may no jleep of death ;
more oppress. 4 Lest mine enemy fay, I have prevailed

P 5 A L. XL against him ; and those.th.it trouble me, re-
I David emturageth himself in God against joyce when lam moved.

his enemies. 4 The providence and justice 5 But I have trusted in thy mercy, my
tf G»d. heart shalt rejoyce in thy salvation,

% To the chief musician, A psalm of David, 6 I will sing unto the Lord, because he
IN the Lord put I my trust : how say ye hath dealt bountifully with me.

to my soul, Flee at a bird to your moun- P S A L. XIV.
tain ? 1 David describeth the corruption of a natu-
2 Fer lo, the wicked bend their bow, they ral man : 4 He tmv'tnteth the wicked by

make ready their arrow upon the string: the light of their conscience : 7 He ghrieth
that they may privily ihoot at the upright in the salvation of God.
in heart. % To the chief musician, A Psalm of David,

1 If the foundations be destroyed, what ripHe fool hath said in his heart. There is
can the righteous do ( ± no God : thev are corrupt, they have
4 The Lord is in his holy temple, the done abominable works, there is none that

Lords throne it in heaven : his eyes be- doth good.
hold, his eye-lids try the children of men. 2 The LORD looked down from heaven

5 The Lord trieth the righteous : but upon the children of men ; to fee if there
the wicked and him that loveth violence, were any that did understand, and seek God.
hi., soul hateth. 3 They are all gone aside, they arc all tc-
6 Upon the wicked he shall rain snares, gether become filthy : there is none that

sire and brimstone, and an horrible tempest : doth good, no not one.
this shell be the portion of their cup. 4 Have all the workers of iniquity no
7 For the righteous Lord loveth righ- knowledge ? who eat tip my people as they

teousness, his countenance doth behold the eat bread, and call not upon the Lord. .
Upright. 5 There were they in great fear : for God

P S A L. XII. is m the generation of the righteous.
] D raid destitute of human comfort, craveth 6 You have (named the counsel of the

help of God t 3 He eomforteth himself with poor ; because the LORD is his refuge.
Gods judgments en the zvreied, and cons- 7 o that the salvation ofIsrael were tame
dence in Gods tried promises. out of Zion ! when the LORD bringeth back

J To the chief musician upon Sheminith, the captivity of his people, Jacob shall re-
A psalm of David. joyce, and Israel shall be glad.

HElp, LORD, tor the godly man cease th ; PS AL. XV.
. for the faithful fail from among the David dejeribeth a ci'ixen of Zion.

Children of men. 5 A psalm of David.
2 They speak vanity every one with hh T Ord, who shall abide in thy tabernt-

neighbour : with flattering lips, and with J_j cle ? who shall dwell in thy holy hill f
% double heart do they speak. 2 He that walketh uprightly, and work-

1 The Lord shall cut off all flattering lips, eth righteousness, and speaketh the truth in
and the tongue that speaketh proud things, his heart.
4 Who have said, With our tongue will 3 He that backbiteth not with his tongue,

we prevail, our lips are cur own : who ti nor doth evil to his neighbour, nor taketh
lord over us t up a reproach against his neighbour.^

5 For the oppression of the poor, for the 4 In whose eyes a vile person is con-
sighing of the needy, now will I arise temned ; but he honoureth them that fear
( faith the Lord) I will set him in safety the Lord : he that sweareth to his turn
from him that purreth at him. hurt, and changeth not.

6 The words of the Lord are pure < He that putteth not out his money to
words: as silver tried in a furnace of earth, usury, nor taketh reward against the inno-
purified seven times. cent. He that doth these things t shall ne-

7 Thou shalt keep them, O Lord, thou ver be moved.
shalt preserve them from this generation for P S A L. XVI.
ever. I David in distrust of merits, and hatred of
% The wicked walk on every side, when idolatry, fleetb to God for preservation t

the vilest men are exalted. 5 He sixweth the hope of his calling*, of thi
P S A L. XIII. resurrect"hn, and life everlasting.

I David cemplaineth os delay in help -• \ He % Micht \m of David.
prayeth for preventing grace ; 5 He boast- TJRescrve me, O God : for in thee do I P*t
eth of dhtne mercy, ws my trust.

% To the chief musician, A psalm of David. 2 0 my soul, thou hast said unto the
HOw long wilt thou forget me, OLord, Lord, Thou art my Lord: my goodness

for ever f how long wkt thou hide extendeth not to thee :
thy sac ■ from me ? 3 But to the saints that are in the earth,

2 How long shall I take counsel in my and r* the excellent, in whom it all my de-
soul, hmwntz sorrow in »y heart daily light, ' _.

v 4 Their



ttavidt hf€ and **T*7 ' Psefcss. ArJ fryer.

4 The* inofi stall he r«*r fk!I of c*3dres, and lore the rest os their
hasten s/ter toother ?od i their drink-offer- Jvitawe to their tabes.
jnp of btaed -jJ 1 tut otter, nor take op 15 As for me, I will behold thy sue in
their caoes into ay lips. ripir:ooasne6 1 I stall be satisfied, when 1

5 The Lo(D is the portion of mine inht- a»ake, wan thy l;kene&
ritsacc, znrf of my cap : thou rnainiaiaeft P S A L. XVsH.
my lot. XVe# A /«*■ to mamfold and

6The lines arefaDen onto me mplenfant
/J-K'i : yea, 1 have a goodlv heritage. * To the chief acnenvu jiffimm David,
7 I will bless the Lo* , who bath given the ferrant of the Lord, who spake unto

roe counsel 1 my reins alto instruct me m the Lord the words of thu song, in the
the - ig • 1 a* - ■ ttsv the Lord delivered him from

8 ] have set the Lot" always before me : the hand of a!l bis enemies, and from the
hexacfe Ar m at my right hand, I shall not hand of Saul : And he said,
be moved T Will love thee, O LoRl> my strength.
9 Therefore my heart b glad, and my 1 * The Lord it my rock, and my for-

tlory reioyceth : my flesh also stall rest in veO, and my deliverer : ray God, my
hope. strength in whom 1 will trust, my buckler,

10 For thou wi t not leave my foul in aad the bora of my salvation, and my high
heii ; neither w it tXoa foster thine holy tower.
One to see corruption. 7 «*H ^n,thl M3??! *J W

11 Thou wilt Thew me the path 0/ lift-t to bepraised : so thalll be fared from

m thy preiericeiifnlnefi ofjoy, at thy right
hand ;**r* ar? pleasures for evermore. 4

PSAL XVU. and
_ I Tne torroAS of death i

PSAL. XVU and :he Moods of ungodly men made t
I David in confidence of his i U er*v afraid.

eth defence if C d againfi brj enemies : 5 The sorrows of hell compared me a-
10 tie fbe-uxth their fruit, craft, and bout : the share; of death prevented me.
eagerness ; \\ He frajeth a-ainj them in 6 In my distress I called upon the Lord,
twfdencetf hit kept. and cried unto my God : he heard my voice

1 A Prayer of David. out of his temple, and my cry came before
T TEar the right, O Lord, attend unto him. e-jen into his ears.
X X rny cry, gi?e ear unto my prayer that 7 Then the ear.h shook and trembled :
gt*:h not out of feigned lips. the foundations also of the hills moved and

t Let my sentence come forth from thy were sttaker, because he was wroth,
presence i let thine eyes behold the things 8 There went up a smoke oat of his no-
that are equal. ft.ils, and fire out of hi? mouth devoured :

% Thou haft proved mine heart, thou hast c°Rk were kindled by it.
visited me in the night, thou bast tried me, 9 He bowed the heavens also, anl came
end shalt find nothing : 1 am purposed that down : and darkness sow under his feet,
my mouth shall not transgress. 10 And he rode upon a cherub, and did

4 Concerning the works of men, by the fy 1 yea, he did fly upon the wings of the

word of thy Jips, I have kept me fr.m the wind.
paths of the destroyer. 11 He made darkness his secret place !

5 Hold up my goings in thy paths, thai his pavilion round about him were dark
my footsteps fl p not. water>, and thick clouds of the skies.
6 I have called upon thee, for thou «Ut 12 At the brightness that -was before him

hear me, O God : incline thine car unto his thick clouds passed, hiXl-jimts and coals

me, and hear my speech. of sir;.
7 Shew thy marvellous loving kindness, ij The Lord also thundred in the hea-

O thou that savest by thy right hand them vens, and the Highest gave his voice ; hail-
whicb put their trust in thee, from those Jione) and coals of fire.
that rife up again/} them. 14 Tea, he sent out his arrows, and scat-

is Keep me as the apple of the eye : hide tered them ; and he shot out lightnings, and
me under the shadow of thy wings, discomfited them.
9 From the wicked that oppress mey front 15 Then the 1 hanels of waters were seen*

my deadly enemies, who compass me about, and the foundations of the world were dis-
to They are inclosed in their own sat : covered : at thy rebuke, O Lord, at the

with their mouth they speak proudly. blast of the breath of thy nostrils.
11 They have now compassed us in our 16 He sent from above, he took me, he

steps: they have set their eyes bowing down drew me out of many waters,
to the earth : 17 He delivered ms from my strong ene-

iz Like as a Hon that is greedy of his my, and from them which hated me ; for
prey, and as it were a young lion lurking they were too strong for me.
in secret places. 18 They prevented me in the day of my

\% Arise, O Lord, disappoint him, cast calamity : but the Lord was my stay,
him down : deliver my soul from the wick- 19 He brought me forth allo int*> a large
ed, which it thy sword : place : he delivered me, because he delight-

14 From men which are thy hand, O ed in me.
Lord, from men of the world, which have %o The Lord rewarded me according to
their portion in this life, and whose belly my righteousoess, according to the clean-
thou fiUest with thy hid trtafurt : they ate ness of my hands hach he recompensed me.

zi For



David praiftth Godfir mtn'tes, Psalms. and frayith for graet,

21 For I have kept the ways of the Lord, 48He delivered me from mine enemies 1
and have not wickedly departed from my yea, thou liftest me up above those that rise
God. _ _ up against me : thou cast delivered me from
22 For all his judgments uv/ before me, the violent m .n.

and 1 did not put away his statutes from me. 49 Therefore will I give thanks unco
23 I was also upright before him : and I thee, OLord, among the heathen ; and

kept my self from mine iniquity. sing praises unto thy name.
24 Therefore hath the LORD recom- 50 Great deliverance giveth he to his

penied m.' according to my righteousness, kinz : and sheweth mercy to his anointed,
according to the cleanness of my hands in to David, and to his feed for evermore,
his eye-sight. F S A L. XIX.
25 With the merciful thou wilt shew thy I The creatures Jhew gods glory j 7 the u*rrf,

self merciful, with> an upright man thou bis grate. 12 David frayttb for grate.
wilt shew thy self upright. Is To the chief musician, A psalm os David.
26 With the pure thou wilt shew thy self /TpHe heavens declare the glory of God t

pure, and with the froward thou wilt shew _L and the Armament It.cweth his handy-
thy self froward. work.
27 For thou wilt save the afflicted people : 2 Day unto day uttereth speech, and night

bat wilt bring down high looks. unto night sheweth knowledge.
28 For thou wilt light my candle : the 3 There it no speech nor language, when

Lord my God will enlighten my darkness, their voice is not heard.
29 For by thee I have run through a troop i 4 Their line is gone out through all the

and by my God have I leaped over a wall, earth, and their words to the end of the
30 As for G:d, his way is perfect : the world : in them hath he set a tabernaclo

word of the Lord is tried : he is a buck- for the fun,
ler to all those that trust in him. J Which is as a bridegroom coming out

31 For who is God save the Lord f or of his chamber, and rejoyceth as a strong
who is a rock save our God ? man to run a race.

32 Jt is God that girdeth me with 6 His going forth is from the end of the
strength, and maketh my way perfect. heaven, and his circuit unio the ends of it :

33 He maketh my feet like hinds feet, andiherei.. nothing hid from the re:u thereof,
and setteth me upon my high places. 7 The law of the Lord ij perfect, con-
34 He teacheth my hands to war, so that resting the soul 1 the testimony os the Lord

a bow of steel is broken by miie arms. is sure, making wise the simple.
35 Thnu hast also given me the shield of 8 The statu es of the Lord art right*

thyl'al/ation: and thy right hand hath hold- rejoycing the heart : the commandment of
en me up, and thy gentleness ha h made the Lord is pure, enlightning the eyes,
me great. 9 The fear of the Lord is clean, endur-

30 Thou hast enlarged my steps under ing far ever i the judgments of the Lord
me ; that my sect did not slip. art true, and righteous altoge her.

37 I have pursued mine enemies, and o- 10 More to be desire.-t an tkty than gold,
vertaken them : neither did I turn again till yea, than much sine geld : sweeter also than
they were consumed. hony, and the hony-comb.
38 I have wounded them, that they were 11 Moreover^ by them is thy servant

not able to rise : they are fallen under my warned : and in keeping of them there is
feet. great reward.

39 For thou hast girded me with strength 12 Who can understand hit errors f cleans*
unto battle : thou rust subdued under me thou me from secret faults.
those that rose up against me. 13 Keep back thy servant also from pre^
40 Thou hast also given me the necks of sumptuous Jins. let them not have dominion,

mine enemies : that! might destroy them aver me: then shall I be upright,and I shall
that hate me. be innocent from the great transgression.

41 They cried, but thtrt was none to save 14 I*:t the words of my mouth, and the
them : even unto theLoRD, but he answer- meditation of my heart be acceptable in
ed them not. thy sight, O Lord, my strength and my

42 Then did I beat them small as the redeemer.
dust before the wind : I did cast them out P S A L. XX.
as the dirt in the streets. I The church blejfeth the king in h'u exploits i
43 Thou hast delivered me from the striv- 7 Her confidence in Gods succour.

ings of the people : and thou hast made me % To the chief musician, A psalra of David,
the head os the heathen : a people wham I /T^He Lord hear thee in the day of trou*
have not known shall serve me. J. ble, the name of the God of Jacob dc-
44 Assoon as they hear of me, they shall fend thee.

obey me : the strangers shall submit them- 2 Send thee help from the sanctuary : and
selves unto me. strengthen thee out of Zion.

45 The strangers shall fade away, and be 3 Remember all thy offerings, and accept
afraid out of their close places. thy burnt-sacrifice. Selah.

*► The Lord liveth, and blessed be my 4 Grant thee according to thine own46
rOCk : MW It l VWU MI tUJ 141V<M.iUU UC UCAFI, XI
exalted. _ 5 We will rejoyce in thy salvation, and

. name of our God we will set up »ur

and let the God of my salvation be heart, and fulfil all thy counsel.

47 It is God that avengeth me, and sab- in the name of our C _
dueth the people under me. banners ; the Lord fulfil all thy f - - -

6 Now



Davids mfdenre tf future success i Psalms. His prayer in distrefi.

6 Now know I, that the Lord faveth 5 They cried unto thee, and were dcli-
his anointed : he will hear him from his vend : they trusted in thee, and were not
holy heaven, with the laving strength of his confounded.
right hand. 6 But I am a worm, and no man ; a re-
7 Some trust in chariots, and some in proach of men, and despised of the people,

horses : but we will remember the name of 7 All they that see me, laugh me to scorn:
the Lord our God. * they shoot out the lip, they shake the head,
S They are brought down and fallen, but /*tm?S

we are risen and stand upright. *K He trusted on the Lord thai he would
9 Save, Lord, let the King hear in when deliver him : let him deliver him, seeing

we call. he delighted in him.
P S A L. XXL 9 But thou art he that took me out of

I A thanksgiving for victory. 7 Confidence tf the womb ; thou didrt Make me hope, when
further success. I vjuj upon my mothers breasts.

1 To the chief" musician, A psalm of David. lo I was cast upon thee f. oin the womb :
THe king shall joy in thy st engih, O thou art my God from my mothers belly.

Lord, and in thy salvation bow great- 11 Be not far from me, for trouble is
ly shall he rejoyce : near ; for there is none to help.
% Thou hast given him his hearts desire, iz Many bulls have compassed me : strong

and hast not wiihholdcn the request of his butts oh" Bashanhave beset me round,
lips. Selah. 15 They gaped upon me with their

3 For thou preventest him with the hies- mouths, as a ravening and a roaring lion,
sings of goodness : thou seuest a crown of 1 j. I am poured out like water, and all
pure gold on his head. my bones a e out of joynt : my heart is

4 He asked life of thee, and thou gavest liKe wax, it is melted in the midst of my
it him, even length of days for ever and bowels.
ever. 15 My strength is dried up like a pot-

5 His glory is great in thy salvation, ho- sherd: and my tongue cleaveth to my iaws ;
Hour and majesty hast thou laid upon him. and thou hast brought me into the dust of
6 For thou hast made him most blcifed death.

forever: thou hast nude him exceeding glad 16 For dogs have compassed me, the as-
with thy countenance. svmbly of the wicked have inclosed me :
7 For the king trusteth in the Lord, and they pierced my hands and my feet,

through the mercy ofthe most High, he shall 17 * mav tell al* roy bones : they look
not be moved. stare upon me.
8 Thine hand (hall find out all thine enc- 18 They part my garments among them,

mics, thy right hand shall find out those that and cast lots upon my vesture.
hate thee. 19 But be not thou far from me, o Lord;
9 Thou shalt make them as a fiery oven O my ft ength, haste thee to help me.

in the time of thine anger : the Lord shall 20 Deliver my foul from the sword : my
swallow them up in his wrath, and the fire darling from the power of the dog.
shall devour them. 21 Save me from the lions mouth : for

10 Their fruit shalt thou destroy from the thou hast heard me f.ora the horns of the
earth, and their seed from among the chil- unicorns.
dren of men. 22 1 will declare thy name unto my bre-

11 For they intended evil against thee : thren : in the midst of ihe congregation will
they imagined a mischievous device, tvhich I praise thee.
they are not able to perform. 23 Ye that fear the Lord, p aise him :

11 Therefore shalt thou make them turn all ye the seed of Jacob, glorify him, j and
theirback,iuA<Hthou (halt make ready thine fear him, all ye the seed of Israel.
arrows upon thy strings, against the face of 24 For he hath not despised, nor rbhor*
them. red the afrhction of the afflicted : neither

13 Be thou exalted, Lord, in thine own hath he hid his face from him, but when be
strength : so will we sing and praise thy cried unto him, he heard.
power. *5 My praise shall be of thee in the great

PS AL. XXII. congregation : I will pay my vowa before
X Demd eomplainetb in great difourazt' them that fear him.

ment : 9 He prayeth in treat distress ; 26 The meek shall eat and be satisfied :
2,3 Be praifith God. they shall praise the Lord that seek him i

T To the chiefmusician upon Aijeletb Sha- your heart shall live for ever,
har, A psalm of David. 27 All the ends of the world shall re-
MY God, my God, why hast thou for- member and turn unto the Lord : and all

saken me ? why art thou Jo far from the kindreds of the nations shall worship
helping me, and from the words of ray ro- before thee.
rm» ( z8 For t^e kingdom ts the Lords : and

z O my God, I cry in the day-time, but he is the governor among the nations,
thou hearest not ; and in the night-season, 19 All they that he fat upon earth, shall
and am not silent. eat and worship : all they that go down to

3 But thou art holy, 0 thou that inhabit- the dust, shall bow before him, and none
est the praises of Israel. can keep alive his own foul.
4 Our fathers trusted in thee : they trust- 30 A seed shall serve him, it shall be ac-

cd, aad thou didst deliver them. counted to the LoRP for a generation.
31 They



T

Hoindt cenfdenci in Cods pace : Psalms. He prayeth for remission offtni,

ji They shall come, and shall declare his 6 Remember, O Lord, thy lender mer-
righteoushefs unto a people that shall cies, and ihy loving kindnesses : for they
born, that he hath don: th'u. have been ever of old.

PS AL. XXIII. 7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor
Davids co. fdence in Gods i rate. my transgressions : according to thy mercy

% A'piaim of David. remember th.u me, for thy goodness fake,
He Lord u my Ih pher<f, I shall not O Lord.
want. 8 Good and upright is she LORD : there*

a He maketh me to lie down in green pa- fore will he teach sinners in the way.
stures : be leadeth me b side the still waters. y The meek will he guide in judgment »

3 He restoreth m frul ! he leadeth me in and the meek will he teach his way.
thepaths ofright- ousnefsfor his name* fake. io All the paths of the Lord are mercy
4 Yea, though I walk through the valley and truth, unto such as keep his covenant,

of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil : and his testimonies.
for thou ert with me, thy rud and thy stiff II For thy names fake, O LORD, pardon
they comfort me. mine iniquity : for it is great.

5 Thou preparest a table before me in the I* What man// he that feareth the LORD?
presence of mine enemies : thou anointest him shall he teach in the way that he shall
my head with oyl, my cup runneth over. choose.
6 Surely goodness and mercy shall fallow ij His foul shall dwell at ease : and his

me all the - ays of my life : and 1 will shall inherit the earth.
dwell in the house of the Lord for ever. *4 The secret cf the LORD it with them

P SAL. XXIV. that fear him : and he will shew them his
I Gods lordjhip in the world : j The citiszens Covenant.

of his sriritiial kingdom : 7 /hi exhortation *5 Mine eyes art ever towards the
to rective him. * Lord : for he shall pluck my ftet out of

% A psalm os David, the net.
THe earth is the Lords, and the fulness 16 Turn thee unto me, and have mercy

thereof ; the world, and they that upon me : for I am desolate and afflicted,
dwell therein. 17 The troubles of my heart are enlarged:
a For he hath founded it upon the seas, O bring thou me out of my distresses,

attd established it upon the floods. 18 Look upon mine affliction, and my.
3 Who shall ascend into the hill os the pain, and forgive all my sins.

Lord ? and who shall stanl in his haly 19 Consider mine enemies, for they are.
place i many, and they hate me with cruel hatred.,
4 He that hath clean hands, and a pure 10 O keep my foul and deliver me : let

heart j who hath not lift up his foul unto rne not be ashamed, for I put my trust in
vanity, nor sworn deceitfully. thee.
5 He shall receive the blessing from the 21 Let integrity and uprightness preserve

Lord, and righteousness from ths God of me i for I M-ait on thee.
his salvation. ti Redeem Israel, O God, out of all his
6 This if the generation of them that stele troubles.

him, that feekthy 'ace, O Jacob. Selah. P S A L, XXVI.
7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be David reforteth unto Cod in conjidtntt of bil

ye lift up, ye everlasting doors, and the integrity.
King of glory shall come in. T A psalm of David.

8 Who is this King of glory ? the Lord TUdge me, O Lord, for I have walked in
strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in J mine integrity : I have irustedalsoin the
battle. LORD : therefore I shall not slide.
q List up your heads, O ye gates, even 2, Examine me, 6 Lord, and prove me ;

lift them up, ye everlasting doors," and the try my reins an l my heart.
King of glory shall come in, 3 For thy loving Kindness is before mine

10 Who is this King of glory ? the LORD eyes : and I have walked i» thy truth,
pf hosts, he is the King ot glory. Selah. 4 I have not fat with vain persons, nei-

P S A L. XXV. ther wifi I go in with dissemblers.
I Davids confidence in prayer : 7 He pray- 5 I have hated the congregation of evil

ethfor remission ofssnst 16 and fir help in doers : and will not sit with the wicked.
affliction. 6 I will wash mine hands in innocency:

% A psalm of David. sirwill I compass thine altar, o Lord.
T TNto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my 7 That I may publish with the voice of
\J soul. thanksgiving, and tell of all thy wondrous

2, O my God, I trust in thee, let me not works,
be ashamed : let not mine enemies triumph 8 Lord, I have loved the habitat 'on of
over me. thy house, and the place where thine ho-

3 Yea, let rone thar wilt on thee, be now dweueth.
ashamed j let them be ashamed which trans- 9 Gather not my frul with sinners, nor
grese without cause. my life with bloody men :
4 Shew me thy ways, O LORD ; teach 10 In whose hands is mischief: and their

me thy paths. right hand is full of bribes.
5 Lead me in thy truth, and teach me : 11 But as for me, I wist walk in mine

for thou art the God of my salvation, on integrity ; redeem me, and be merciful wn-
tbee do I wait all the day. to me.

»* ia My



Davids ftt* ft the service of (sod. Psalms. Why (kd vtafl be btnwtd.

Give them according to their deeds.II My foot standeth in an even place: 4
In the congregations will 1 bless the Lcrd. and according to the wickedness of their en-

P S A L. XXVII. dcavours : give them after the work of
I David sufiaineth hi: faith by tbe power rf their hands, render to them their desert,
God, 4 fy his love to the service of Gody
9 and by prayer.

IT A psalm of David.
ripHe LoRP i: my light, and my falvati-

■ " 11 i'—— •— t-

the ftrcj

6 Blefled the Lord, because he
on, whom shall I fear f the Lord is heard The voice of my supplications.

5 Because they regard not the works of the
Lord, nor the operation of his hands, he
shall destroy them, and not build them up.

' ~' " " " bath

s strength of ray life, of whom shall I be
afraid f

% When the wicked, even mine enemies
and my foes came upon me, to eat up my
flesh, they stumbled and fe!'.

j Though an host should encamp against
me, my heart shall not sear : though war
should rise against me, in this will \be con
fident.
4 One thing have I desired of the Lord,

that will I feck after, that I may dwell in
the house of the LORD, all the days of my
life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and
to enquire in his temple.
5 Fcrin the time of trouble be shall hide

me in his pavilion : in the secret of his ta
bernacle snail he hide me, he shall set me
up upon a rock.
6 And r ow shall mine head be lifted up

above mine enemies round about me : there
fore will I offer in his tabernacle sacrifices
of joy, I will sing, yea, I will sing praises

onto the Lord.
7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my

voice : have mercy also upon me, and an

swer me.
K When then,faidsi, Seek ye my face ; my

heart said unto thee, Thy race, Lord, will

1 seek.
9 Hide not thy face far from me, put not

thy servant away in anger : thou hast been
my help, leave me not, neither forsake me,
O God us my salvation.

10 When my father and my mother for
sake me, then the Lord will take me upT

11 Teach me thy way, O Lord, and
lead me in a plain path, because of mine

enemies.
tz Deliver me rot over unto the will of

mine enemies : for false witnesles are ri
sen up against me, and such as breathe out

7 The Lord is my strength, and my
shield, my heart trusted in him, and I am
helped : therefore my heart greatly rejoy-
ceth, and with my song will 1 praise him.

8 The LORD it their strength, and he is
the saving strength of his anointed.
9 Save thy people, and bless thine Inhe

ritance : feed them also, and lift them up
for ever.

P S A L. XXIX.
I David exbortetb princes to give glory U
God^ J by reason of his power, II andprf
teiltm of his people.

% A psalm of David.
Give unto the Lord, O ye mighty, give

unto the LORD glory and strength,
x Give unto tbvLoRD the glory due un

to his name ; worship theLord in the beau
ty of holiness.

j The voice of the Lord is upon the
waters : the,God of glory thundeicth, the
Lord is upon many waters.
4 Th : voice of the Lord is powerful ;

the voice of the LOAD is full of majesty.
5 The voice of the Lord breaketh th:

cedars : yea, the Lord breaketh the ce

dars of Lebanon.
6 He maketh them also to skip like a calf:

Lebanon and Sirion like a young unicorn.
7 The voice of the Lord divideth th*

flames of fire : .
8 The voice of the Lord shaketh thf

wilderness : the LORD shaketh the wilder

ness of Kadesh. . .
9 The voice of the LORD maketb tht

hinds to calve, and difeovereth the forests :
and in his temple doth every one speak of

bit glory.
10 The LORD sitteth upon the flood :

yea, the Lord sitteth King for ever.
11 The LORD will give strength unto his

'" bless his people withcruelty. " people, the LORD will

15 I had fainted, unless I had believed to peace,
fee the goodness of the LORD in the land P S A L.

of the living.
14 Wait on the Lord : be of good cou

rage, and he Ihall strengthen thine heart :

wait, 1 fay, on the Lord.
P S A L. XXVIII. _

I David prayith against his enemies : o He
blejftth God : 9 He prayetb for the petsle.

% A psalm of David.
UNtothee will I cry, O Lord my rock,

be not silent to me : lest if thou be
silent to me, I become like them that go

down ints the pit. .
a Hear the voice of my supplications,

when I cry unto thee 1 when I lift up my
hands toward thy holy oracle.

5 Draw me not away with the wicked,
and with the workers of iniquity: which
speak peace to their neighbours, but mis
chief it in their h&vts*

_ XXX.
I David praifeth God for bis deliverance :
4 He exbortetb others to praise him hy ex
ample of G*ds dealing with him.

psalm and song, at the dedication of

the house of David.
T Will extol thee, O LORD, for thou hail
X lifted me up, and hast not made my foci

to rejpyce over me.
2 6 Lord my God, I cried unto thee,

and thou hast healed me.
3 O Lord, thou hast brought up my foal

from the grave : thou hast kept me ali»*»
that I should not go down to the pit.
4 Sing unto the Lord, O ye faints of

his, andgive thanks at the remembrance of

his holiness.
5 For his anger endureth but a moment ;

in his favour is life : weeping may endure
for a night, but joy «;/;«£ in the morning-

6 And



Davidsprayer in bit calamity. Psalms. Who art hhjfed.

6 And in my prosperity I laid, I shall nc- 17 Let me not be ashamed, 0 Lord, for
ver be moved. 1 have called upon thee : let the wicked be
7 Lord, by thy favour thou hast made ashamed, mid let them be silent in the grave,

my mountain to stand strong : thou didst 18 Let the lying lips be put to silence 1
tide thy face, and 1 was troubled. which speak grievous things proudly and
8 I cried to thee, O Lord : and unto contemptuously against the righteous.

the Lord I made supplication. 19 O how great it thy goodness, which
9 What profit it thtrt in my blood, when thou hast laid up for them that fear thee ;

I go down to the pit ? shall the dust praise which thou hast wrought for them that trust-
thee > snail it declare thy truth f in thee, before the sons of men f
10 Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upon 20 Thou shalt hide them in the secret os-

tac : LORD, be thou my helper. thy presence from the pride of man : thou
11 Thou hast turned for me my mourn- shalt keep them secretly in a pavilion from

ing into dancing : thou hast put off my sack- the strife of tongues.
cloth, and girded me with gladness ; 21 Blessed be the LORD ; for he hath

11 To the end that my glory may sing shewed me his marvellous kindness in a
praise to thee, and not be silent : O Lord strong city.
my God, 1 will give thanks unto thee for 22 For I said in my haste, I am cut off
ever. from before thine eyes : nevertheless thou

P S A L. XXXI. heardest the voice of my supplications when
1 David shewing hit conf.denct in God, trav 1 cried unto thee.
tth hit help 2 y Be rejoycetb in bit mercy ; 23 O love the LORD, all ye his faints :
9 He prayttbm hit calamity : ig H' praif- for the Lord preserveth the faithful, and
ttb God ftr hit goodness,. plentifully rewardeth the proud doer.

V To the chief musician, A psalm of David. 24 Be of good courage, and he shall
IN the-, O Lord, do I put my trust, let strengthen your heart, all ye- that hope in

me never be ashamed : deliver me in thy the Lord.
righteousness. P S A L. XXXII.

2 Bow down thine ear to me, deliver me I Blessedness to^fijltth in remission of fins,
speedily : be thou my strong rock, for an 3 Confe/fion of fins grveth ease to the con'
house of defence to save me. science. 8 Gods promises bring jot.
3 For thou art my rock and my fortress : T A psalm of David, Masenil.

therefore for thy names fake lead me, and TjLessed is be whose transgression is forgiv-
guide me. x) whose fin is covered.
4 Pull me out of the net that they have 2 Blessed is the man unto whom the

laid privily for me : for ihou art my Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose
strength. spirit there is no guiie.
5 Into thine hand I commit my spirit : 3 When 1 kept silence, my bones waxed

thou hast redeemed me, O Lord God of old ; through my roaring ail the day long.
truth. 4 For day and night thy hand was heavy
6 1 have hated them that regard lying va- upon me : my moisture is turned into the

nities : but I trust in the Lord. drought of summer. Selah.
7 I will be glad, and rejoyce in thy mer- 5 I acknowledged my sin unto thee, and

cy : for thou haft considered my trouble j mine iniquity have I not hid : I said, I will
thou haft known my soul in adversities } confess my transgressions unto the Lord j

8 And hast not shut me up into the hand and thou forgavest the iniquity of my sin.
•f the enemy : thou hast set my feet in a Selah.
large room. 6 For this shall every one that is godly
9 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I pray unto thee, in a time when thou mayst

am in trouble j mine eye is consumed with be found : surely in thi floods of great wa-
grief, yea, my foul and my belly. ters they shall not come nigh unto him.

10 For my life is spent with grief, and 7 Thou art my hiding-place, thou shalt
my years with sighing : my strength fail- preserve me from trouble s thou shalt com-
eth because of mine iniquity, and my bones pass me about with songs of deliverance,
are consumed. Selah.

11 I was a reproach among all mine ene- 8 I will instruct thee, and teach <hee in
mie3, but especially among my neighbours, the way which thou shalt go : I will guide
and a sear to mine acquaintance 1 they that thee with mine eye.
did see me without, fled from me. 9 Be ye not as the horse, or as the mule

12 I am forgotten as a dead man out of whkb have no understanding 1 whose mouth
mind : I am like a broken vessel. must be held In with bit and bridle, lest
13 For I have heard the slander of many, they come near unto thee.

fear was on every fide, while tluy took 10 Many sorrows shall be to the wicked :
counsel together against me, they devised but he that trusteth in the Lord, merer
to take away my life. shall compass him about.
14 But 1 trusted in thee, O LORD : I xi Be glad in the Lord, and rejoyce ye

fakt, Thou art my God. righteous : and shout for joy all ye that ar*
15 My times are in thy hand : deliver me upright in heart.

from the hand of mine enemies, and from P S A L. XXXIII.
them that persecute me. I God it to be praised fer his goodness, 6 for
16 Make thy face to shine upon thy set- bit power, 1% and for hit pr.vidence*

vant ; save me for thy mercies fake, oo Ccnfidtnct is to it placed in God.
7 Rejoyce



At ttthrttthn * poise CU. Psalms. The frig&feJ of the godty.

5 They looked unto him, and were light-
Jed : and the:r faces were not afhamad.
6 Thu poor nun cried, and the Lord

heard htm ; and fared him out of all his
ten struts. troubles.

I Sing unto him a new song, play ikil- 7TbcangdoftheLoRDericajnpethround
sally With a loud none, about them that fear him, and delivereth
4 For the word of the Lord is right : them,

and all his works art done in troth. 8 O taste and fee that the LORD is good :
e He lovrth riehteouiheis and lodgment : blessed it the man that trustrth in him.

the earth is fall of the goodness of the Lord. 9 O fear the Lord, ye his faints : for
6 By the word of the LORD were the there it no want to them that fear him.

heavens made s and all the host of them by io The young lions do lack, and saffer
the breath of his mouth. hanger : bat they that seek the Lord shall
7 He gahereth the waters of tb» sea ta- not want any good thing.

(ether, as an heap i he layeth up the death 1 1 Come, ye children, hearken unto me :
in store-houses. I will teach you the fear of the Lord.
8 Let all the earth fear the Lord j let all n What man it he that desireth life, and

the inhabiunts of the world stand in aw of loveth many days, that he may fee good ■

him- 13 Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy
9 For he spake, and it was dine ; he com- lips from speaking guile.

n and it stood fist. 14 Depart from evil, and do good : seek
10 The Lord brineeth the counsel of the peace, and pursue it.

heathen to nought 1 he maketh the devices. IS The eyes of toe LORD are upon \\:
of thepcopje of none effect. righteous, and his ears are apen unto the:r

it The counsel of the Lord standeth for cry.
ever, the thoughts of his heart to all gene* 16 The face of the Lord it against then
rations. that do evil, to cut off the remembrance of

11 Blessed /'/ the nation whesc Cod is the them from the earth.
Lor i> : Lin.t the people tubsm he hath chosen 17 The righteous cry, and the Lord
for his own inheritance. heareth, and delivereth them out of all the;

II The Lord looketh from heaven : he troubles.
bcholdeth all the sons of men. 18 The Lord it nigh unto them that we

14 From the place of his habitation he of a broken heart : and faveth such as beef
looketh upon all the inhabitants of the a contrite so.rit.
earth. 19 Many art the afflictions of the righte-

15 He fashioneth their hearts alike : he ous : but the Lord delivereth him out of"

confidereth all their works. them all.
16 There is no king saved by the multl* la He keepeth all his bones : not one cs

tude os an host : a mighty man is not deli- them is broken.
vered by much strength. - zi Evil (hall slay the wicked : and they

17 An horse is a vain thing for safety : that hate the righteous shall be desolate,
neither shall he deliver any by his great 12 The Lord redeemeth the foul of n
strength. servants 1 and none of them that tract »

18 Behold, the eye of the Lord it upon him shall be desolate.
them that fear him : upon theraHhat hope PS A L. XXXV.
in his mercy : 1 . - I David fraytth for his. own safety* end M

19 To deliver their foul from death, and enemies confusion: ll He comfiaintth of
to keep them alive in famine. I their wrangfid dealing : ax Thereby ht i>-*

zo Our foul waiteth for the Lord : he dtetb C-.d against them,
is our help and our shield.* .j 5 A Psalm of David.

xi For our heart shall rejoyce in him : "pLead m\ cause, Q Lord, with them tha:
because we have trusted in his holy name. JT strive with me : fight against them that

ll Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us, fight against me. ,
according as we hope in thee. 2 Take hold of shield and buckler, aw

• MAL. XXXIV. stand up for mine help.
I David praifeth Gody and exhorteth others 5 Draw out also the spear, and stop

thereto by his experience. 8 They are bits- way against them that persecute me : »>'
fed tl>at trust in God : It He exhorteth, to unto my soul, I avt thy salvation.
the fear of God. 4 Let 'them be confounded and put to

If A psalm of David, when he changed his shame tfcat seek after my soul : let them «
behaviour before Abimelech : who drove turned bick and brought to confusion that

him away, and he departed. devise my hurt.
I Will bless the LORD at all times :' his. 5 Let them be as chaff before the wind 1

praise shall continually he in my mouth.; and let the angel of the LORD chafe them.
z My soul shall make her boast in the • 6 Let their way bedarkand slippery, >nJ

Lord : the humble shall hear therms, and let the angel of the Lord persecute than-
be glad. 7 For without cause have they bid forme

3 O magnify the Lord with me, and let their net, in a pit, which without cause they

US exalt his name together. have digged for my soul.
. 4 I fought the Lord, and he heard me, 8. Let destruction come upon him at o.n*
and delivered me from all my fears. . » awares, and let his net that he hath hid*

5 catch



Davidscomplaint. Psalms* The grievws estate tf the wicltd.

catch himself: into that ray destruction let rrMfe transgression of the wicked faith
him fall. J. within mv heart, that there is no fear

9 And my soul shall be Joyful in the of God before his eyes.
LORD: it shall rejoyce in his salvation. a Forhefiatterethhimselsin hhowneyes,

10 All my bones shall fay, Lord, who until his iniquity be found to be hateful.
ii like unto thee, which deliverest the poor 3 The words of his mouth are iniquitr

- > - - -■ andc* 1 ' ' • " ■ ' ■from him that is too strong for him,yea, the and deceit : he hath left off to be wise, and
poor and the needy, from him that spoileth to do good,
him? 4 Hedevifeth mischief upon his bed, he

ix False witnesses did rise up ; they laid fetteth himselfin a way that is not good ; he
to my charge things that I knew not. abhorreth not evil.

iz They rewarded me evil for good, t« 5 Thy mercy, O Lord, is in the hea
ths spoiling of my foul. vens ; and thy faithfulness rtacktth unto

13 But as for me, when they were sick, the clouds.
my clothing was sackcloth: 1 humbled my 6 Thy righteousness is like the great
Jbulwith fasting, and my prayer returned mountains ; thy judgments*?*-* agreatdeeps
into mine own bosom. O Lord, thou prefer vest man and beast.

14 1 behaved my selfas though hi had been 7 How excellent is thy loving kindness,
ray friend, or brother: 1 bowed down hea- O God I therefore the children of men put
vify, as one that mourneth fir his mother, their trust under the shadow of thy wings*

15 But in mine adversity they rejoyced, 8 They shall be abundantly fetished with
and gathered themselves together : yeay the the fatness of thy house : and thou shalt
abjects gathered themselves together against make them drink of the river of thy plea-
me, and 1 knew it not} they did tear sores.
and ceased not. 9 For with thee is the fountain of life :

16 With hypocritical mockers in feasts : in thy light shall we fee light.
they gnashed upon me with their teeth. 10 O continue thy loving kindness unto

17 Lord, how long wilt thou look on ? them that know thee ; and thy righteous-
rescue my soul from their destructions, my ness to the upright in heart.
darling from the lions. 11 Let not the foot of pride comeagainil

18 1 will give thee thanks in the great me, and let not the hand of the wicked rc-
congregation : I will praise thee among move me.
much people. 11 There are the workers of iniquity fal-
19 Let not them that are mine enemies len : they are cast down, and shall not be

wrongfully rejoyce over me: neither let able to rise.
them winkwith the eye, that hate me with- P S A L. XXXVIl.
out a cause. David perfwadith to patience and tonsdene*
zo For they speak not peace, but they in Gody by the different estate of the godly

devise deceitful matters against them that and the wicked,
are quiet in the land. Apsalm of David.

al Yea, they opened their mouth wide T?Ret not thy self because of evil doerl,
against me,and said, Aha, aha, our eye hath J1 neither be thou envious against tho
seen it. workers of iniquity.

zz This thou hast seen, O Lord, keep not 1 For they snail soon be cut down like
silence : O Lord, be not far from me. the grass, and wither as tho green herb.

aj Stir up thy self, and awake to my 3 Trust in the Lord, and do good, si
judgment,n*n unto my cause, roy God and shalt thou dwell in the land, and verily thou
my Lord. lhalt be fed.
14 Judge me, O LORDmy God, accord- 4 Delight thy self also in the Lord; and

ing to thy righteousness, and let them not he shall give thee the desires of thine hear;,
rejoyce over me. 5 Commit thy way unto the Lord: trull

25 Let them not fay in their hearts, Ah, also in him, and he mall bring it to pass,
so would we have it: let them not say, We 6 And he shall bring forth thy righteous^
have swallowed him up. ness as the light, and thy judgment as the

26 Let them be ashamed and brought to noon-day.
confusion together, that rejoyce at mine 7 Rest in the L6RD, and wait patiently
hurt : let them be clothed with shame and for him : fret not thy self because of him
dishonour, that magnify themselves against who prospereth in his way, because of the
me. man who bringeth wicked devices to pass.

Z7 Let them shout for joy, and be glad, 8 Cease from anger, and forsake wrath *
that savour my righteous cause 1 yea, let fret not thy self in any wise to do evil,
them fay continually, Let the LORD be 9 Forevil doers shall bj cut off : but those
magnified, which hath pleasure in the pro- that wait upon the Lord, they shall inherit
sperity of his servant. the earth.
tSAnd my tongue shall speak osthy rlgh- 10 For yet a little while, and the wicked

tcousnes3, and of thy praise all the day long, shall not be i yea, thou shalt diligently con-
P S A L. XXXVI. rider his place, and it /ball not he.

t The rrievus estate tf the wicked. $ The 11 But the meek shall inherit the earths
excetlencyof Godsmercy, 10 David pray- and (halldelight themselves in thcabunJajice
ith forfavour to Gods children. ofpeace.

<j To the chief musician, Apsalm of David, iz The wicked plotteth against the justf
tfcc servant Os the LORD. and enasiieth upon him with his teeth.

8 UT**



yfcf haffy estate of tb4 godly.

ij The Lord shall laugh at him, for he 40 And the Lord shall help them, and
. sceth that hid day is coming. deliver them : he slulldeliverthemfrom the

14 The wicked have drawn outthefword, -wickeaVand save them because they trust in
and have bent their bow, to call down the him,
poor and needy, and to slay such at be of PS AL. XXXYI1I.
upright conversation. David rmveth God to take compaffim of bii

1 5 Their sword shall enter into their own pitiful case.
heart, and. their bows shall be broken. *| A psalm of David to bring to remem-

16 A Little that a righteous man hath, it brance.
better than the riches of many wicked. /"V Lord, rebuke me not in thy wrath :

17 For the arms of the wicked shall be \J neither chasten me in thy hotdisplca-
breken : but the Lord upholdeth thcrigh- -fuse.
tcous. " 2 For thine arrows stick fast in me, and

18 The LORD knoweth the davs of the thy hand presseth me fore.
upright : and their inheritance Hull be for 3 There uno soundness in my flesh, be-
ever, cause of thine anger: neither it thereon;

19 They shall not be ashamed in the evil rest in my bones, because of ray fin.
time : and in the days of famine they shall 4 For mine iniquities are gone over mine
be satisfied. head : as an heavy burden they are too
20 But the wkked shall perish, and the heavy for me.

enemies of the Lord shall Be as the fat of 5 My wounds stink, and are corrupt ; be-
lambs, they shallconsume : into smoke shall cause of my foolishness.

■ they consume away. 6.1 am troubled, I am bowed down great*
ai The wicked borroweth, andpayeth not ly ; I go mourning all the day long,

again ; but the righteous sheweth mercy, and 7 For my loins arc filled with a lothsom
jpveth. disease : and there is no soundness inmy flesh.

22 For such at be blessed os him, shall in- 8 1 am feeble and sore broken : I have roroi
herit the earth j and the/ that he cursed of by reason of the disquietness of my heart,
him, shall be Cut off. 9 Lord, all my desire it before thee: ind

.2", The steps of a good man are ordered by my groning is not hid from thee,
the LORD s and he drlighteth in his w?y. 10 My heart panteth, my strength faleth
24 Though he fall, he shall not beutterly me: as for the light of mine eyes, it alb

cast down: for the Lord upholdeth him it gone from me.
.wih, his hand. 11 My lovers and my friends stand aloof

zy I have been young, and now am old: frommysorciandmykinsroenltandafarosf.
yet have I not seen the righteous forsaken, it They also that seek after my life, lay

. npr his feed begging bread. snares for me : and they that seek my hurt,
*6 He it ever merciful, and lendeth : and speak mischievous things, and imagine de-

his feed 11 blessed. ceits all the day long.
Z7 Depart from evil, and do good : and ij But I, as a deaf man heard not; and J

dwell for evermore. was as a dumb man that openeth not hii

ait For the Lord loveth judgment, and jnouth.
forsaketh not his faints, they are preserved 14 Thus I was as a man that heareth not,

.for ever » but the feed of the wicked shall be and in whose mouth are no reproofs,
cut off. 15 For in thee, Q Lord, do I hope : thoa

29 The righteous shall inherit the land, wilt hear, O LoRD.njy Gjpd.
and dwell therein for.ever. 16 For I said, Hear me, lest otherwise they
jo The mouth of the righteous speaketh should rejoyce over me : when my foot slip*

Wisdomjandhistonguetaikethofiudgmcnt. peth, they magnif> .bemselver against me.
j 1 The law of his Godwin his heart, 17 For? m ready to halt, and ray sor/o*

none of his steps shall slide. » continually before me.
It The wicked watcheth the righteous, 1$ For I will declare mine iniquity ; 1

and fcckcth to flay him. will be sorry for my sin.
H The Lord will not IcaveJiim inhis 19 But mine enemies are lively, andthtf

hand, nor condemn him when he is judged. Are strong : and they that hate me wrong-

J4 Wait on theLpRD, and keep his way, fully arc multiplied,
and he shall exalt thee to inherit the land : 20 They also that render evil for good*
.when the wicked are cut off, thou shalt are mine adversaries : because 1 follow m

fee it. thing that good is.
35.I haveseen the wicked in great power : XI Forsake me not>0 LORD: Omy Cod,

and spreading himself like a green bay-tree, be not far from me.
16 Yet he passed away, and lo, he was 22 Make haste to help me, O Lord my

not : yea, I sought him, but he could not salvation.
"be found. P S A L. XXXIX. .

17 Mark the perfect man, and behpld the 1 Davids care of hit thought. 4 Th*
.upright : for the end of that man*'/ peace. deration of the brevity and vanity of itffj

38 But the transgreslors shall be destroy- 7 The reverence of Godsjudgments, 10
cd together, the end of the wicked shall be Trafgr* aft his bridles of imfatietue.
cut off. % To the chief musician, even to JeduiniWt

30 But the salvation of the righteous i"i,pf A psalm of David. .
rthe lord, he is their strength, in (he time T Sajd, I will take heed to my ways, tjg
vt trouble, £ 1 sin not w|tb my tongue ; I wiU



The vanity oflife. Psalms. Davids xealfor God.

my mouth with a -bridle, while the wick- and thy salvation : I have not concealed thy
ed -is before me. loving kindness, and thy truth, fr«m the
* 1 was dumb with silence, I held my great congregation,

peace, even from good, and my sorrow was 1 1 Withhold not thou thy tender mercies
stirred. from me, O Lomd-s ilet thy loving kindness,

3 My heart was hot within me, while 1 and thy truth continually preserve me.
was musing the fire burned : then spake I iz For innumerable evils have compassed
with my tongue. me about, mine iniquities have taken hold

.4 Lord, make me to know mine end, upon me, so that 1 am not able to look np :
and the measure of my days, what it is : they are more than the hairs of mine head,
that I may know how frail I am. thereforemy heart faileth me.

5 Behold, thou hast made my days at an 13 Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me t
hand-breadth, and mine age it as nothing O I.ORD, make haste to help me.
before thee: verily every man at his best 14 Let them be ashamed and confounded
state it altogether vanity. Selah. together, that seek after my soul to destroy
6 Surely every man walketh in a vain it 1 let them be driven backward, and put

shew : surely they are disquieted in vain : to shame, that wish me evil.
he heapeih up richet, and knoweth not who ie Let them be desolate for a reward of
(hall gather them. their shame, that say unto me, Aha, aha.
7 And now, Lord, -what wait-I for? my 16 Let all those that seek thee, rejoyce and

hope is in thee. be glad in thee : let luch as love thy ialvati-
8 Deliver me'from all my trarrfgressions, on, fay continually,Th©LoRDbc magnified,

make me not the reproach of the foolish. 17 But J am poor and needy, yet the Lord
9 1 was dumb, I opened not my mouth } ihinketh upon me:thou art my help and my

because thou didst it. deliverer, make no tarrying, o my God.
10 Remove thy stroke away from me : I P S A L. XLI.

am consumed by the blow os thine hand. 1 Gods care of the poor. 4 David compfainttb
tl When thou with rebukes dost correct of hit enemies treachery.

man for iniquity, thou raakest his beauty % To the chief musician, A psalm ofDavid.
to consume away like a moth : surely every TjLessed is he that considereth the poor j
mao is vanity. Selah. jj the Lord will deliver him in time of

it Hear my prayer, O Lord, and give trouble.
ear onto my cry, hold not thy peace at my % The LORD will preserve him, and
tea*s : for i «j» a stranger with thee, and a keep him alive, and he shall be blessed «p-
sojounner, as all my fathers were. on the earth i and thou wilt not deliver him
12 O spare me,that Imay recover strength, inte the will of his enemies.

before I go hence, and be no more. 3 TheLoRDwill strengthen him upon the
P S A L. XL. bed of languishing : thou wilt make all his

I ffhe benefit #/ confidence in God. 6 Obedi- bed in his sickness.
enee it the heft sacrifice. II The fense of 4 I said. Lord, be merciful unto me j
Davids evils infiametb hit prayer. healmysoul, for I have sinned against thee,

•I To the chief musician, A psalm ofDavid. 5 Mine enemies speak evil of me : When

I Waited patiently for the Lord, and he mall he die, and his name perish f
inclined unto me, and heard my cry. 6 And if he come to see m#, he speaketh

x He brought me up also out of anhorri- vanity : his heart gathereth iniquity to it,
ble pit, out of the miry day, and set my feet self, when he goeth abroad, he telleth it.
upon a rock, and established my goings. 7 All that hate me, whisper together a-

3 And he hath put a new song in my gamst me: against me dothey devise my hurt,
mouth, even praise unto our God: many 8 An evil disease, /a* they, cleaveth fast
shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the unto him 1 and now that he lieth, he shall
Lord. rise up no more.
4 Blessed it that man that maketh the 9 Yea, mineownfamiliarsriendinwhoni

Lord hia trust : and respecteth not the I trusted, which did eat of my bread, hath
proud, nor such as turn aside to lies. lift up hts heel against me.

5 Many, O LORD my God, are thy won- 10 But thou,-0 LORD, be merciful unto
derful works which thou hast done, and thy rne,and raise meup,tbatJmay requite them,
thoughts which are to us-ward : they cannot 11 By this I know that iboufavou'rest me,
be reckoned up in order unto thee ■. if I because mine enemy doth not triumph over

would declare and speak of them, they are me.
more than can be numbred. 12 And as for me, thou upholdtst me in
6 Sacrifice and offering thou didst not de- mine integrity, and settest me before thy

lire, mine ears hast thou opened: burnt-osser- face for o*cr.
ing and sin-offering hast thou not required. ij Blessed be the LoTtD God of Israel,
7 Then said I, Lo, I come : in the vo- from everlasting, and to everlasting. Amen,

lume of the book it is written of me : and amen.
8 I delight to do thy will, O my Codj PSAL XLU,

yea, thy law it within my heart. 1 Davids steal to serve God in the ttttuUi
9 1 have preached righteousness in the 5 He entourageth hit foul to truJJ in God.

great congregation t lo, 1 have not refrain- % To the chiefmusician, Mafthil, lor th*
ed my lips, O Lord, thou koowest. sons of Koran.

10 I have not hid thy righteousness with- A Sthehartpantethasterthewjvtor-btfmks,
ih my heart, I have declared thy fiuWuiaeft /\ so panteth my soul after that, 0 God,

Sa a My



IBitriiftraiirrmifi. Platan, the rWh cmflaM.

a My soul thirtieth for God, for the lir- J For they got not the land in possession
Jng God : when (hall 1 come and appear be- by their own sword, neither did their own
fore God i arm save them : but thy right hand, and

; My tear! have been my meat day and thinearm, and the light of thy countenance,
night, while they continually say unto me, because thou hadll a favour unto them.
Where i< thy God I 4 Thou art my King, O Gol, command
4 When I remember these tt>mgi% 1 pour deliverances for Jacob.

out my foul in me ; for I had gone with the 5 Through thee will we pusli down car
multitude, 1 went with them to the house enemies ; through thy name will we tread
of God; with tile voice of joy and praise* them under that rife up against us.
with a multitude that kept holy-day. 6 For 1 will not trust in my bow, neither

5 Why art thou cast down, O my foul i shall my sword save me.
and why art thou disquieted in me? hope 7 But thouhast laved us s:am our enemies,
thou in God, for I shall yet praiic him for and hast put them to shame that hated us.
the help of his countenance. 8 In God we boast all the day lone • and

6 O my God, my foul is cast down with- praise thy name for ever. Selah.
In me : therefore will I remember thee from 9 But thou hast cast off, and put us to
the land of Jordan, and of the Hermonites, shame; andgoest not forth with our armies,
from the hisi Mizar. _ 10 Thou makcst us to turn back from die
7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of enemy: and they which hate us spoil for

thy water-spouts: all thy waves and thy bil- themlclves.
lows are gone over me. 11 Thou hast given us like sheep appoint-
8 Yet the Lord will command his loving ed for meat : and -hast scattered us among

kindness in the day-time, and in the night the heathen.
his faagjbail be with me, and my prayer 11 Thou sellest thy people for nought, and
unto the God of my life. dost not increase thy wealth by their price.
9I will say unto God my rock, Why hast xj Thou makcst us a reproach to our neigh-

thou forgotten me i why go 1 mourning be- bours, a scorn and a derision to them that
cause of the oppression of the enemy I are round about us.

10 At with a sword in my bones, mine 14 Thou makcst us a by-word among the
enemies reproach me : while they fay daily heathen : a shaking ofthe head among the
unto me. Where is thy God ? people.

XI Why art thou cast down, O my soul t 15 My confusions continually before me,
and why art thou disquieted within me i and the shame of my face hath covered me:
hope thou in God,for Ishall yet praise him, 16 For the voice ofhim that reproacheth
who h the health of my countenance, and and blasphemeth ; by reason of the enemy
my God. and avenger.

P5 AL. XLI II. 17 All this is come upon us ; yet have we
I David praying to he restored to the temple, not forgotten thee, neither have we dealt
pnmijeth to serve God joyfully : 5 He en- falslv in thy covenant.
t- urS?€th bitftul to trust m God. 18 Our heart is not turned back,
VdSZl 6 God, and plead my cause have our steps declined from thy way.
aglinrt an ungodly nation ; O deliver , 19 Though.thou haft foretoken us in the

1 For thou art the God of my strength, shadow of death.
place of dragons, and covered us with the

whv dolt thou call me off' why go I ao If we have forgotten the name of our
mourning because of the oppression of the God, or stretched out our hands to astrange

mtmy '• god :
3 O fend ou,t thy light and thy truth j let ai shall not God search this out \ for he

them lead me, let them bring me unto thy knoweth the secrets of the heart.
holy hill, and to thy tabernacles. it Yea, for thy fake are we killed all the
4 Then will I go unto the altar of God, day long j we arc counted as sheep for tho

unto God my exceedingjoy : yea, upon the slaughter.
harp will I praise thee, O God, my God. ij Awake, why sleepest thou, O Lords
5 Why art thou cast down, O my foul ? arise, cast us not offfor ever.

and why art thou disquieted within me ? 24 Wherefore hidest thou thy lace t and
hope in God,for 1 shall yet praise him, who it forget test our affliction, and our oppression i
thehcalthofmy countenance, and my God. K For our soul is bowed down to the

PSAL. XL1V. dust i our belly cleaveth unto the earth.
I The church in memory of former faxmert, x6 Arise for our help, and redeem us for

7 complameth of her present evils : 17 pro- thy mercies fake.
ftsting her integrity, %\ pit fervently fray PSAL. XLV.
elhfir succour. I The majesty and grace of Christs kingdom.

% To the chief musician for the sons of xo The duty of the church, and the benefits

Koran, Maschil. thereof.
WE have heard with our ears, O God, t To the chiefmusician upon Shoshannim,

our fathers have told us, what work f«r the sons of Korah, Maschil, A song of

thou didst in their days, in the times ofold. loves.
x How thou didst drive out the heathen \ 4"Y heart is enditing a good matter ! !

with thv band, and plantedst them ; how lVl speak of the things which 1 have made
thou didst afflict the people, and cast thorn touching the king : my tongue U the pen of

a ready writer,
% Then



thrifis kingdom. Mataa. Onummft t/the churtb,

% Thou art fairer than the children of 8 Come, behold the world of the Lord,
men : grace is poured into thy lips : there- whatdesolations be hath made in the earth*
fore God hath blessed thee for ever. 9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end

t Gird thy sword upon thy thigh* O most of the earth, he breaker h the bow, and citf-
mighty 1 with thy glory and thy majesty, teth the spear in sunder, he burneth the
4 And in thy majesty ride prosperously, chariot in the fire.

because of truth, and meekness, and righ- 10 Be still, and know that I am God : I
leousnefs : and thy right hand shall teach will be exalted among the heathen, I will
thee terrible things. . be exalted in ihe earth,

5 Thine arrows are sharp in the heart of 11 The Lord of hosts is with us, the
the kings enemies} whereby the people fall God of Jacob is our refuge. Selah.
under thee. P S A L. XLVIL
6Thy throne,O God, is for ever and ever: The nations an exhorted cheerfully to enter-

the sceptreofthy kingdom is a rightsceptre. tain the kingdom of Christ.
7 Thou lovest righteousness, and hatest 5 To the chief musician, A psalm for the

wickedness : therefore God, thy God hath 10ns of Koran.
anointed theewith theoyl of gladnessabove Clap your handt, all ye people, (hou*
thy fellows. V_r unto God with the voice of triumph :
8 All thy garm«nts/m*//of myrrh, and %. For the Lord most high Ij terrible ; ha

aloes, and cassia \ out of the ivory palaces, is a great King over all the earth .
whereby they have made thee glad. 3; He shall subdue the people under us,

JtKingsdaughiers«rfr-<amoiigthy honour- and the nations under our feet,
e women 1 upon thy right handdid stand 4 He shall choose our inheritance for us,

the queen in gold of Ophir. theexceUencyosJacobwhomhelovcd.Sclah
10 Hearken, O daughter,and consider,and 5 God is gone up with a shout, the Lord

Incline thine ear ; forget also thine own peo- with the sound osa trumpet.
pie, and thy fathers house. 6 Sing praises to God, sing praises : sing

11 So shall the king greatly desire thy praises unco our King, sing praises,
beamy : for he is thy Lord, and worship 7 For God is the King of all the earth,
thou him. sing ye praises with understanding.

11 And the daughter of Tyre /hall be there 8 God reigneth over the heathen : God
whh a gift, even the ric h- among the people sitteth upon the throne of his holiness,
shall intreat thy favour. . 9 The princes of the people are gathered

IX The kings daughter is all glorious together, even the people of the God of A-
within ; her clothing a of wrought gold. braham : for the shields of the earth belong
14 She shall be brought unto the king in unt* God : he is greatly exalted,

raiment of needle work : the virgins her P S A L. XLVUI.
companions that follow her, shall be brought The ornaments andprivileges ofthe churth.
unto thee. % A song and psalm for the sons of Korah,

15 With gladness and rejoycingyW/ they ^iReat is the Lord, and greatly to be
it brought : they shall enter into the kings VJ praised in the city of our God, in the
paUce. mountain of his holiness.
16 Instead of thy fathers shall be thy chil- 1 Beautiful for situation, the joy of the

4ren , whom thou mayft make princes in all whole earth is mount 'lion, m the sides of
the earth. the north, the city of the great King.

17 I will make thy name to be remera- 3 God is known in her palaces for a refuge,
bred in all generations : therefore shall the 4 For lo, the kings were assembled, they
people praise thee for ever and ever. passed bv together.
" * P S A L. XLVL t 5 They taw if, and so they marvelled,
% Th* ctnfdenci zvhieh the thurcb hath in they were troubled, and hasted away.
God ; 8" An exhortation to behold it. 6 Fear took hold upon them there, and

% To the chief musician for the sons of Ko- pain, as of a woman in travail.
rab, A song upon Alamoth. 7ThoubreakesttheshipsofTarlhishwith
GOd is our refuge and strength, a very an east-wind,

present help in trouble. 8 As we have heard, so hare we seen In
■ z Therefore will not we fear, though the the city of the Lord of hosts, in the city

earth be removed, ;md though the mountains ofour God, God will establish it for ever,
fae carried into the midst of the sea. Selah.

3 Though the waters thereof rore, ar J be 9 We have thought of thy loving kind-
troubled, though the mountains shake with ness, O God, In the midst of thy temple,
the swelling thereof. Selah. 10 According to thy name, O God, so is
4 There u a river, the streams whereof thy praise unto the ends of the earth : thy

shall make glad the city of God : the holy right hand is full of righteousness.
state of the tabernacles of the most High. 11 Let mount Zionrcjoyce,let thedaugh-

5 God is in the midst of her ; iheshallnot tersofJudahbeglad,becauseofthy)ud)£ments
be move!: God shall help her, and that :z Walkabout Zion, and go roundabout
light early. her : tell the towers thereof.
6 Thehcathen raged, thekiiigdoms were 13 Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider

moved: he uttered his voice, the earth her palaces: that ye may tell it to the ge-
meltcd. neration following.
7 The Lord of hosts is with us, the God 14 For this God is our God for ever and

of Jacob is our refuge. Selah. ever i he will be our guide even unto death.



CoJimaje/fyin thtthurcht Psalm*. Hispliesure m sincerity,

F S A L. XLIX. 3 Our Cod full come, and (hall not keep
I An earnest perfwajim to build the faith silence : a fir* shall devour before him, and
»f the resurrefJnn^ mt m toorldly pewery it shallbevery tempestuousroundabouthim.
hi: on God. 16 Worldly prosperity h not 4 He shall call to the heavens from above,
to te admired. and to the earth, that he may judge his

% To the chief musician, A pCilm for the people.
sons ofKoran. 5 Gather my faints together unto me:

HEar this, all/« people, give ear, all ye those that have madea covenant with me by
inhabitants of the world : sacrifice.

2 Both low and high, rich and poor to- 6 And the heavens mall declare hK-nan
ce i her. tcousncfe : for God h judge himself. Selah.

j My mouth shall speak of wisdom t and 7 Hear, O my people, and I will speak ;
The ntcdiiationof my hcznjhali be of under- OTlrael, and 1 will testify against thee : I
standing. am God, even thy God.
4 I will incline mine ear to a parable 5 8 I will not reprove thee for thy sacrifi-

I will open my dark s ying upon the harp, ces, or thy burnt-offerings, to have been con-
5 Wherefore should I fe.ir in the days of tinually before me.

vil, when the iniquity of my heels shall 9 I will take no bullock out of thy house,
fomp-ti's me about / rv>f he-goats out of thy folds.
6 They that trust in their wealth, and 10 For every beast of the forest h mine,

fccust themselves in the multitude of their and the cattle upon a thousand hills,
riches: 11 1 know all the fowls of the moun-
7 Sonets them can by any means redeem tains : and the wild beasts of the field are

his brother,nor give to God a ransom for him : mine.
8 (For the redemption of their soul it iz If I were hungry, I would not tell

prtcioui, and it oeaseth for ever.) thee, for the world u mine, and the fulness
9 That he mould still live for ever, mnd thereof.

not fee corruption. 13 Will I eat the flesh os bulls, or drink
10 For he seeth that wise men die, like- the blood of goats ?

wife the fool and the brutish person perish, 14 Offer unto God thanksgiving, and pay
and leave their wealth to others. thy vows unto the most High.

it Their inward thought », that their 15 And call upon me in the day of tron-
houses si-all continue for ever, and their ble j 1 will deliver thee, and thou shalt glo*
dwelling-places to all generations \ they call rify me.
their lands after their own names. 16 But unto the wicked God faith, What

IX Nevertheless, man bthtg in honour, a- hastthoutodotodeclarc my statutes, or that
bidet h not : he is like the beasts that perish, thou fhouldst takemycovenantin thy mouth i

13 This their way « their folly ; yet their 17 Seeing thou basest instruction, and
Hosterity approve their sayings. Selah. easiest my words behind thee.

14 Like sheep they are laid' in the grave, 18 When thou sawest a thief, then thou
sseath shall seen on them ; and the upright consentedst with him, and hast been partak*
shall have dominion over them inthe morn- er with adulterers.
mg, and their beauty shall consume in the • 19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil, and

grave, from their dwelling. thy tongue frameth deceit, . ;
15 But God will redeem my soul from a° Thou fittest and speakest against thy

the power of the grave ; for he shall receive brother ; thou flanderest thine own mothers
me. Selah. son.

16 Be not thou afraid when one h made 21 These things hast thou done, and I kept
rich, when the glory of his house is in- silence : thou thoughtest that I was altogc-
creased. ther such a one as thyself: but 1 will reprove

17 For when he dieth, he shall carry thee, and set them in order before thine eyea.
nothing away : his glory shall not descend 22 Now consider this, ye that forget God\
after him. lest I tear you in pieces, and there be none

18 Though whiles he lived, he blessed to deliver.
his soul t and men will praise thee, when 23 Whoso oflsereth praise, glorifieth me-:
thou (iost well to thy self. and to him that ordereth hit conversation o-

19 He shall go to the generation of his rights will I shew the salvation of God.
fathers, they shall never Tee light. P S A L. LI.
20Man that win honour,and understand- z David prayeth for remission of stnt, tuyere-

eth not, is like the beasts that perish. »f be maketb a deep confession ; 6 He
P S A L. L. praxeth for fantlifcation. 16 God dt-

I *tfie majesty of God m the church : 5 Hit lighteth not in sacrifice^ but m sincerity,
order to gather faints. 7 The pleasure of 18 He prayeth for the church.
<iod is not in ceremonies 14 but m sinctri- % To the chief musician,A psalm ofDavid,
ty of obedience. when Nathan the prophet came unto him,

«J A psalm of Asapb. after he had gone in to Bath-shcba,
THe mighty God, even the Lord hath T TAve mercyupon me, O God, according

spoken, and called the earth from the JL JL to thy loving kindness : according un-
rising of the fun, unto the going down to the multitude of thy tender mercies blst
thert-of. out my transgreflions.
2 Out of Zion the perfection of beauty % Wash me throughly from mine iniqui-

Ced hath shined, sy, and cleanse me from my fin,
3 Fer



Vmutdi prayerfor fanJJifcat»ny PsalhlS. endsalvation.'

5 For I acknowledge my transgressions : 8 But I am like a green olive-tree in the
and my sin » ever before me. house of God : I trustin the mercy of God'
4 Against thee, thee only have I sinned, for ever and ever.

and done this evil in thy sight : that thou 9 I will praise thee for ever, because
mightst be kisiined when thou speakest, and thou hast done it : and I will wait on thy
be clear when thou iudgest. name, for it it good before thy saints.

5 Behold, I was snapen in iniquity: and P S A L. L1H.
in sin slid my mother conceive me. I David deferibeth tht corruption if a natural'
6 Behold, thou desirest truth in the in- man : 4 He conviuceth the wicked by the

ward parts : and in the hidden part thou light of their own conscience : 6? He glorietb"
thai t make me to know wisdom. in thesalvation es God.
7 Purge me with hyssop, and I mail be ^ To the chief musician upon Mabalath,

dean : wash moy and I shall be whiter than Maschil, A psilm of David.
soow. 'T^He fool hath said in his heart, There it

S Make me to hearjoy and gladneiV that X no God ; corrupt are they, and have '
theboneswAifAthouhast broken may rcioyce done abominable iniquity: there it none that
9 Hide thy face from my sins j and blot doth good.

out nil mine iniquities. 2. God looked down from heaven upon
10 Create in me a clean heart, O God ; the children of men, to fee if there were

and renew a right spirit within me. any that did understand* that did seek God.
11 Cast me not away from thy presence j-' 3 Every one of them h gone back, they1

and take not thy holy spirit from me. are altogether become filthy ; there is none
is, Restore unto me the joy of thy salva- that doth good, no not one.

lion ■ and uphold mt with thy free spirit. 4 Have the workers ofIniquity ne know-
13 Then will 1 teach transgressors thy ledge t who eat up my people, as they eatT

ways* and sinners shall be converted unto bread ; they have not called upon God.
thee. 5 There were they in great fear, where no
14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O fear was : for God hath scattered the bones

God, thou God of my salvation : and my of him that encampeth aeawji thee, thou
tongue shall sing aloud of thy righteousness, hast put them to shame, because God hath-
if O Lord, open thou my lips, and my despised them,

mouth shall shew forth thy praise. 0 O that the salvation of Israel were coma
16 For thou desirest not sacrifice, else out of Zion! when God bringeth back the

would I give it : thou delightest not in captivity of his people, Jacob shall rejoyce,:
burnt-offering. and Israel shall be glad.

17 The sacrifices ef God are a broken P S a L. LIV;
siririt : a" broken and a contrite heart, O I David complaining of the Ziphim'ts PT»jf*th'
God, thou wilt not despise. for falvottdt l 4 Upon his confidence in
18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Gods help, kt promtsethfatrifce.

Zion ! build thou the walls of Jerusalem. ^ To the chief musician on Neginoth, Mas-
19 Then shalt thou be pleased with the chil, A psalm of David, when the Zi- :

sacrifices of righteousness, with burnt offer* plums came and said to Saul, Doth net
iag, and whole-burnt-offering : -then shall David hide himself with us ?
they oiser bullocks upon thine altar. QAve me, O God, by thy name, and judge

P S A L. LIL O me by thy strength.
\ David condemning the sitefulness of Dvegy X-Hear my prayer, O God ; give ear to
prophefttth his destruction ; 6 The righteous the words of my mouth.
sitoilrejoyce at tt. j For strangers are risen up against me,

J To the: chief musician, Maschil, Apsalm and oppressors seek after my foul ; they
of David, when Docg^ the Edomite came have not set God before them. Selah.
and told Saul, and Cud unto him, David 4 Behold, God is mine helper : the Lord
is come to the house of Ahimclcch. is with them that uphold my foul.

Hy boastest thou thy seisin mischief, 5 He shall reward evil unto mine ene-
. O mighty man ? the goodness of God mies ; cut them off in thy truth.

endureth continually. 6 I will steely sacrifice unto thee; I wit]
£ Thy tongue deviseth mischiefs : like a praise thy name, O Lord, sows is good,

sharp razor, working deceitfully. 7 For he hath delivered me out of alj
y Thou lovest evil more than pood : and trouble : and mine eye hath seen his defirt

lying rather than to speak righteousness, upon mine enemies.
Selah. P S A L. LV.
4 Thou lovest all devouring words, O 1 David in his prayer totnplaineth of his

thou deceitful tongue. fearful cafe : 9 He prateth against his ene-
5 God shall likewise destroy thee for ever, mies, of who/e wickedness and treachery

heihall taketheeaway, and pluck thee out he complaineib s 16 He tomfortetk bimjeljs
of thy dwelling-place, and root thee out of in Gods preservation of him, and confusion
the land of the living. Selah. of his enemies,
6 The righteous alto shall sec, and fear, % To the chief musician on Neginoth, Mas-

and shall laugh at him. chil, Apsalm of David.
7 Lo, this is the man that made not God Ive car to my prayer, O God : and hide

Ms strength-- but trusted in the abundance of \Js not thy self from my supplication,
his riches, and strengthned himself in his 2 Attend unto me, and hear me : I mourn
wickedness. in my complaint, and make a noise.

S 4 3 Because

W



M>atiJ praytth agaiaff his enemies t Psalms. Hiseonfidtnte m C-J,

3 Because of the voice ofthe enemy, be- me up : for thy It many that sight against
Muse of the oppression of the wicked : for me, O thou most High.
they cast iniquity upon me, and in wrath 3 What time I am afraid, I will trust in
they hate me. thee.

4 My heart u sore pained within me : 4 In God I will praise his word, in God
and the terrors of death are fallen upon me. I have put my trust, 1 will not fear what

5 Fearfulness and trembling are come flesh can do unto me.
upon me, and horror hath overwhelmed me. 5 Every day they wrest my words : all
6 And I said, O that I had wings like a their thoughts au againft me for evil,

dove ! for then would 1 flyaway, and be at 6 They gather themselves together, they
vest. Hide themselves, they mark my steps when

7 Lo then would I wander far off, and they wait for rav foul.
remain in the wilderness. Selah. 7 Shall they escape by iniquity ? in thing

8 1 would hasten my escape from the win- anger cast down the people, O God.
A-y storm and tempest. BThou tellest my wjndrings, put thou my
9 Destroy, O Lord, and divide their tearsintothybottle^r/r/H^notinthybookr

tongues : for 1 have seen violence and strife 9 When 1 cry unto thee, then shall mine
in the city. enemies turn back : this I know, for God is

10 Day and night they go about it upon for me.
the walls thereof 1 mischief also and for- 10 In God will I praise his word : in the
•ow art in the midst of it. LORD will 1 praise his word.

11 Wickedness is in the midst thereof: 11 In God have 1 put my trust : I will
deceit and guile depart not from her streets, not be afraid what man Can do unto me.

11 For it wat not an enemy that re- 12 Thy vows art upon me, O God : 1
proached me, then I could have born it 1 will render praises unto thee,
neither was it he that hated me, that did 13 For thou hast delivered my foul from
magnify himself against me, then 1 would death : wilt not thou dtlivtr my feet from
have hid my self from him. falling, that 1 may walk before God in the

13 But it was thou, a man, mine equal, light of the livings
my guide, and mine acquaintance. P S A L. LVIL

14 We took sweet counsel together, and I David in prater fitting unto God, am*
walked unto the house of God in company. plamtth of Us dangerous east : 7 He tn~

15 Let death seise upon them, and let ceifpagttb himstlfto fraift God.
them go down quick into hell : for wicked- % Totnechicfmusician, Al-taschith, Mich
aels is in their dwellings, and among them. tarn of David, when he fled from Saul in

16 As for me, I will call upon God : and the cave,
the LORD shall save me. ^ T\E merciful unto me, O God, be morcisul

17 Evening and morning, and at noon JLJ unto me, for my soul trusteth in thee :
will I pray, and cry aloud: and he shall yea, in the shadow of thy wings will I make
hear my voice. ray refuge, anXiltbtft calaraitiesbeoveipast.

18 He hath delivered my soul in peace 2 I will cry unto God most *high : unto
from the battle that was against me : for God that performeth all things for me.
there were many with me. 3 He shall send from heaven, and save me

19 God shall hear and afflict them, even from the reproach of him that would swal-
be that abideth of old, Selah : because they low me up ; Selah. God shall send forth
havcnochanges,thereforc they fear not God. his mercy and his truth.
10 He hath put forth his hands against 4 My soul is among lions, and I lie even

such as be at peace with him : he hath among them that are set on fire, even the
broken his covenant. sons of men, whose teeth are spears and ar-

21 T^t words of his mouth were smoother rows, and their tongue a sharp sword. .
than butter, but war was in his heart : his 5 Be thouexalted, O God, above the hea-
words were softer than oyl, yet wtrt they vt ns : let thy glory be above all the earth,
slrawn swords. 6 They have prepared a net for my steps,

22 Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and roy foul is bowed down : they have digged
he shall sustain thee : he shall never surfer a pit before me, into the midst whereof
the righteous to be moved. they are fallen themselves, Selah.

23 But thou, O God, shalt bring them 7 My heart is fixed, O God, my heart is
down into the pit of destruction : bloody fixed : I will sing and gire praise.
and deceitful men shall not live out half 8 Awake up, my glory, awake psaltery
their days, but I will trust in thee. andhaip : I my selfwill awake early.

P S A L. LVI, 9 I will praise thee, O Lord, among the
I David praying to God in confidents of his people: I will sing unto thee among the

vjord, complaineth of his enemies : 9 He nations.
frojtjfeth his confidence in Gods word, and 10 For thy mercy is great unto the hea-

■ pnmitetb to praise him, vens, and thy truth unto the clouds.

% Toihe chief musician upon Jonath-elem- 11 Be thou exalted,O God,abovcthehea-
rechokim, Michtam of David, when the vens : Ut thy glory be above all the earth.
Philistines took him in Gath. PSAL. LVIII.
BE merciful unto me, O God, for man 1 David reproveth wicked judges, } dtferib-

would swallow me up : he sighting daily eth the nature of the wicked, 6 and de-
•ppresseth me. vottth them to Gods judgments, 10 whereat
l Mine enemies would daily swallow the righteous jhallrejoyce,

1 To



ttni frayerfor deliverance : Psalms. His complaint tffvrm.trjudgment.

% To the chiefmusician, Al-tafchith, Mich- 11 For the sin of their mouth, and the
tarn of David. words of their lips, let them «ven be taken
DO ye indeed speak righteousness,O con- in their pride: and for cursing and lying

gregation t do yc judge uprightly, O which they speak,
ye sons of men I ij Consume f/wm in wrath,consumer£em,
i Yea,in heart you work wickedness,you that they may not be : and let them know

weigh the violence ofyour hands in the earth, that God ruleth in Jacob, unto the ends of
5 The wicked are estranged from the the earth. Selah.

womb, they go astray, assoon as they be 14 And at evening let them return, and
born, speaking lies. let them make a noise like a dog, and go
4 Their poison 1j like the poison ofafer- round about the city.

pent j they are like the deaf adder, that stop- - 15 Let them wander up and down for
peth her ear : meat, and grudge if they be not satisfied.

5 Which will not hearkento the voice of 16 But I will sing of thy power ; yea, I
charmers, charming never so wifely. will sing aloud of thy mercy in the morn-
6 Breaktheirteeth,OGod,intheirmouth: ing: for thou hast been my defence and re-

break aut the great teeth of the young lions, fuge in the day of my trouble.
O Lord. - 17 Unto thee,0 my strength,will I sing!
7 Let them melt away as waters, which for God is my defence, and the God of my

run continually : when he bendeth hit low mercy.
to shoot his arrows, let them be as cut in P S A L. LX.
pieces. I David templaintth so God offormer judg-

8 As a snail which melteth, let every one of ment, 4 new upon better hope prayeth for
them pass away : like the untimely birth as deliverance : 6 Comforting himself in
9. woman, that they may not see the sun. Godspromises, he craveth that help where-

9 Before your pots can feel the thorns,he on he t> usieth.
shall take them away as with a whirlwind, IT To thechief musician upon Shushaneduth,
both living, and in his wrath. Michtam of David, to teach, when he

10 The righteous shall rejoyce, when he strove withAram-nanaraimandwnhAram-
fceth the vengeance : he shall wash his feet zobah, when Joab returned, and smote of
in the blood of the wicked. Ed*m in the valley of salt) twelve thou-

1 1 So that a man shall say, Verily there is sand.
a reward for the righteous: verily he is a /"\ God, thouhastcastusoff,thouhast seat-
God that judgeth in the earth. teredus, thou hast been displeased; O

PSAL. LIX. turn thy self to us again.
2 Vavidprayeth to be delivered from his ene- % Thou hast madethe earth to tremble ;

mies: 6 He nmplaineth of their cruelty; thou hast broken it: heal the breaches there-
8 He trujletb in God: II He prayeth a- of, for it fhaketh.
gainst them : 16 He praifeth God. j Thou hast shewed thy people hard

•J Tothe chief musician,Al-taschith, Mich- things : thou hast made us to drinkthe wine

tarn of David: when Saul sent, and they of astonishment.
watched the house to kill him. 4 Thou hast given a banner to them that

Eliver me from mine enemies, O my fear thee : that it may be displayed
' God : defend me from them that rise of the truth. Selah.

up against me. 5 That thy beloved may be delivered ;
% Deliver me from the workers of ini- save whhtby right hand, and hear me.

quity, and save me from bloody men. 6 God hath spoken in his holiness, I will
j For lo, they lie in wait for my foul ; rejoyce: I will divide Shechem, and mete

the mighty are gathered against me ; not^r • out the valley of Succoth.
my transgression, norj'or my sin, O Lord. 7 Gilead is mine, and Manassch is mine,
4 They run and prepare themselves with- Ephraim also it the strength of mine head j

out fault: awake to help me, and behold. Judah is my law-giver.
5 Thou therefore, O Lord God of 8 Moab is my wash-pot, over Edom will

hosts, the God of Israel, awake to visit all 1 cast out my shoe : PhHistiai, triumph thou
the heathen : be not merciful to any wicked because of me.
transgressors. Selah. 9 .Who willbring me into thestrong city?
6 They return at evening : they make a who will lead me into Edom f

noise like a dog, andgo roundabout the city. 10 Wilt not thou, O God, which hadst
7 Behold, they belch out with their cast us off? and tfau, O God, which didst

mouth: swords are in their lips ; for who not go out with our armies ?
" y they) doth hear? 11 Give us help from trouble : for vain ■

I But thou, O Lord, shalt laugh at is the help of
them ; thou shalt have all the heathen in 12 Through God we shall do valiantly :
derision. for he it is that shall tread down our enemies.
9 Because of his strength will I wait up- PSAL. LXI.

ca thee : for God is my defence. X David flteth to God upon his former ex-
10 The God of my mercy shall prevent perientez 4 He voweth perpetual fervha

me : God shall let me fee my desire upon unto him btcaufe of his promises.
mine enemies. ^ To the chief musician upon Neginah, A
■ 11 Slay them not, lest my people forget : psalm of David.

scatter them by thy power j and Dring them T TEar my cry, O God, attend unto my

down, O Lord Our shield. X"l prayer*
% $5-2* Pro171'



w* Psakn*. He frajah ara'wjl hit tr.ttnm t

a From tbeend of theearth will Icry an- j Because thy loving kindness is better
to thee, when my heart is overwhelmed: than life: my lips shall praise thee,
kid me to the rock that is higher than I. 4 Thus will 1 bless thee, while 1 live : I

1 For thou hast been a shelter for me,and will lift up my hand* in thy name.
a strong towcT from the enemy. 5 My soul shall be satisfied, as with mar*
4 I will abide in thy tabernacle for ever: row and fatness ; andmy mouth shall praise

I will trust, in the covert of thy wings. Se- thee with joyful lips :
l*h. 6 When i remember thee upon my bed,

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vow* : and meditate on thee in the 7«£*r-watche*,
thou hast given mt the heritage of those 7 Becausethou hastbeen myhrlp; there-
that fear thy name. fore in the shadow of thy wings wiil I re-

6 Thou wilt prolong the kings life : and joyce.
pi* years as many generations. 8 My soul followeth hard after thee : thy
7 He ihall abide before Cod for ever; O right hand upholdeth me.

prepare mercy and truth which may preserve 9 But thok that seek my soul to destroy/',
Aim. shall go into the lower parts of the earth.

U So will I sing praise onto thy name for 10 They shall fall by the sword, they
ever, that I may daily perform my vow*, shajl be a portion for foxes.

P- S A L. LXIL 11 But the king shall rejoyce in God, eve-
I David pnfi&m his confident* m Gody ry one thatsweareth by him shallglory : but

difauragiib btt tnemies t 5 In the fame the mouth of them thai speak lies, shall be
tmfidence ht tncntragetk tht godly. 9 /V* stopped.
trust is 10 ht put in worldly things, 12 P#tf» PSAL. LXlV.
rr and mercy belong it Cod. I David firayetb for deliverance^ tomsla'm*

1 To the chief musician, to Jeduthun, A far of hit enemies : 7 Ht pnmiftth him-
ptalm of David. jets to fee such an evident deflruiiioB of

TKulv my soulwaiteth upon God: front themes the righteous shall rejoyce at it.
him eometh my salvation. H To the chiefmusician,A psalm of David.

2 Heonlynmyrockandmysalvation: he T TEar my voU
it my defence; Ishallnot begreatly moved. J. A serve my 1

j How long will ye imagine mischief 2 Hide me fr
against a man? ye shall be stain all of you : the wicked ; from the insurrection of the
ai a bowing wailshall ye btt and as a tot- workers of iniquity :
terinp fence. 3 Who whet their tongue like a sword,
4 They only consult to cast /n'«downfrom and bend their bows to shoot their arrows, «-

toi» excellency, they delight in lies: they ven bitter words :
tier with their mouth, but they curse in- 4 That they may shoot in secret at the
wardly. Selah. perfect: suddenly do they (hoot at him,and

5 My soul, wait thou only upon God : rear not.
for my expectation is from him. 5 They encourage themselves in an evil
6 He only is my rock and my salvation; matter: they commune of laying snares

ht is my defence; I shall not be moved. privily, they lay, Who shall see them !■

7 in God is my salvation and my glory : 6 "fhey search out iniquities, they accom*
the rock of my iucngth,anJ my refuge jj in plish a diligent search : both the inward
tlod. thought of every one •/ thtmy and the heart

Trust in him at all times; ye people, r'jdeep.
pour out your heart before him: Cod is a 7 But God shall shoot at them with an
irfuge fur its. Selah. arrow, suddenly shall they be wounded.
9 Surely men of low degree art vanity, & So they (hall make their own tongue to

ttnd menof high degree alye: tobelaid fall upon themselves: all that see them,
in the balance, they art altogether lighter shall, nee away.
than vanity. ~ 9 And all men shall fear, and shall declare

10 Trust not in oppression, and become the work of God ; for they shall wisely
»ot vain in robbery: is riches increase, set consider of his doing.
not your heart upon them. 10 The righteous shall be glad in the

IX God hath spoken once ; twice have I Lord, and mall trust in him ; and all the

. > : : ..... : ....... .» .v w.. . - - . hit grace. 4 Tht
iiur to his work, blessedness of Gods chosen h reason of be-

PSAL. LXHL. ntftt.
\ Davidi th'trfi fir God t 4 Hit manner of ^ To the chief musician^A psalm and song

blejjtng Gad Y Q His confident* of bis *nt« of David.bhjSnt God.-'g His confidence oj his Ot Uavisl.
mitt de>tru(iion. T>Raise waiteth for thee, O God, in Sion :

■ A psalm of David, when he was in the f and unto thee shall the vow be per-

wilderness of Judah. formed.
OGod, thou art my God, early will I 2 O thou that hearest grayer, unto thee

scale thee: my foul thirtieth for thee, shall all flesh come,
mysteshlongethfor theeinadryand-ihirsty j Iniquities prevail against me: at for on*
land, where no water is : tranferesr.ons, thou shalt purge them away.

4 To see thy power and thy glory,so ail 4 Blessed it the man whom thou chposert,
hajescen thee in the sanctuan'. Skud cauitst W approach unte thee, dat he

£ may



J5& txhrttth ft praise God, Psalms. «nd acbmalejrttb his goodness.

may dwell in thy courts : we shall be satis- 1 } I will go into thy house with burnt*
fietl with the goodness of thy house, even offerings : I will pay thec my vows,
of thy holy temple. 14 Which my lips have uttered, and my

5 By terrible things in righteousness wilt mouih hath spoken when I was in trouble,
thou answer us, O God of our salvation: 15 I will offer unto thee hurnt -sacrifices
tube- art the confidence of all the ends of the of failings, with the incense os rams : I
earth, and ofthem th.it are afar off ut on the will offer bullocks with goats. Selah.
sea. - 16 Come <W hear, alive that fear God,
6 VWfiich by his strength sctteth fast the and I will declare what he hath done for

mountains ; being girded with power. my foul.
7 Which stilleth the noise of the seas, the 17 I cried unto him with my mouth, and

noise of their waves, and the tumult of the he was extolled with my tongue.
peop!e. 18 If I regard iniquity in my heart : the

8 They also that dwell in the utermost Lord will not hear me.
parts are afraid at thy tokens: thou makest 19 But verily God hath heard me : ha
the outgoings of the morning and evening to ham attended to the voice of my prayer,
rejoyce. 10 Blessed be God which hath not turned

9 Thou v i si test the earth, and watcrest it : away my prayer, nor his mercy from me.
thou greatly enrkhest it with the river of P S A L. LXVH.
Cod, which Is full of water: thou [sparest I Aprajer for the enlargement of Gods king-
them corn, when thouhast soprovided forit. dom, j to tie joy of the people, 6 and trt

10 Thou waterest the ridges thereof a- tncreeft of Gods tlejjinp ■.

bondantly 1 thou senLst the furrov s there- % To Ute chief musician on Ifcginoth* A
of : thou makest it soft with showers, thou ps.iim cr so ig.
blestest the springing thereof. jO0i] t>e merciful unto us,andblcsi us>:«id

11 Thou crownest the year with thy \JT cause his face to ihinc upon us. Selah.
goodness : and thy paths drop fatness. 2, That *.hy w..y may be known upon

12 They drop upon the pastures of the earth, thy savine heal b among all nations*
wilderness : ana the little hills rejoyce on 3 Let the people praise thee, O God ; let"
every side. nil the people praise thee.

ij The pastures are clothed whh Hecks ; 4 O let the nations be glad, and sing for
the valleys also are covered over with corn; joy = for thou (halt judge the people righ-
they shout for joy, they also sing, teoutly, and govern the nations upon earth.

P S A L. LXVI. Stlah.
1 David exhorteth to praise God, 5 to ei- 5 Let the people praise thec, O Cod; let

serve bit great works, 8 to bUfi him for all the people praise thec.
bis gracious benefits : 12 He \c-j;£:h for 6 Then shall the earth yield her increase;
himself religious service to God : 1 6 He df and God even our own God shall bless us.
clareth Goat special goodness to hjmfilf. 7 God (hall bless us, and all the ends of.

% To the chief musician, A song w pfilm. the earth shall fear him.
\yfAke a joyful noise unto God, Al ye P S A L. LXVIH.
JVJL lands. I A prayer at the removing of the ari. 4 Art
a Sing forth the honour ofhis name : make exhortation to pr.iife God fir his menief9

bis praise glorious. 7 jtr his care of his church, 19 and for hit .

3 Say unto God, How terrible art thou m great works.
thy works ! through the greatness of thy % To the chief musician, A psalm or song

power shall thine enemies submit themselves of DavM.
unto thee. T Et God arise, let his enemies be scat-
4 All the earth shall worship thee, and JL/ tered : let them also that hate him,

shall sing unto thee, they shall sing to thy dee before him.
name. Selah. a As smoke is driven away, f» drive them -

5 Come and fee the works of God : be is away : as wax melteih before the fire, so let
terrible in bit doing toward the children of the wicked perish at the presence of God.
men. ^ But let the righteous be glad: let them
6 He turned the sea into dry land : they rejoyce before God, yea, let them cxcccd-

went through the flood,on foot, there did ingly rejoyce.
we reioyce in him. 4 Sing unto God, sing praises to his names
7 He ruleth by his, power for ever, his extol him that rideth upon the heavens by*

eyes behold the nations : let not the rebel- his name J A H, and rejoyce before lurru
lioue exalt themselves. Selah. S A father of the fatherless, anda judge
8 O bltse our God, ye people, and make ofthe widows, is God in his* holy habita-

the voice of his praiie to be heart!. lion.
q Which holdeth our soul in lite, andfuf- 6 God setteth the solitary in- families: he

fereth not our feet to be moved. b ingeih out thole whkh arj bound with
10 For thou, O God, hast proved us: chans,but the rebellious dwell in a dry land.

tfeou hast tried us, as silver is tried. 7 O God, when thou wettest forth before
11 Thou broughtest us into the net, thou thy peopse ; when thou didst inarch through

laidst affliction upon our loyns. the wilderness. Selah.
ia Thou hast caused men to ride over our 8The earth shook, the hearens also drag •

heads, we went through fire and through ped at the presence of God : even Sinai if
water •. bat thou broughtest us out into a si-lf was moved at the presence of God, the

valiky/fet. " Oodoslliid. && fnm(



Gedsstt heprtifodfer his mercies. Psalms. Davids nrnftaint of affl'tftims :

g Thou, O God, didst send a plentiful 34 Ascribe ye strength unto God: his ex-
rain, whereby thou didst confirm thine in- ceUency is «vcr Israel, and his strength ri
beritance, when ii was weary. in the clouds.

10 Thy congreeaTion hath .welt therein: 3$ O Cod, thtu art terrible out of thy
thou. O God, hast prepared of thy goodness holy places, the God of Israel is he that
far ihe poor. giveth strength and power onto bis people :

11 The Lord gave the word, great was blessed be God.
the company of those that published it. P S A L. LXIX. _

iz Kings of armies did flee apace: and fee I David ctmplaineth of bis agiiilion .* MJ He
that tarried at home, divided the spoil. prayeth for deliverance : 22 Ht devoteth

1} Though ye have lien among the pots, mis enemies « definition : 30 He fraijetb
j*t Jka'l te le as the wings of a dove covered G*d with thanksgiving.
with stiver, &nd her feathers with yellow ^ To the chief musician upon Shoshannim,
gold. Apsalm of David.

14. When the Almighty scattered kingsin QAve me, O God, for the watersare come
it, it was white as snow in Salmon. O in unto vt) soul.

15 The hill of God is as the hill of Ba- 1 I sink in deep mire, where there is no
shan, an high hill as the hill of Bashan. standing : I am come into deep waters,

16 Why leap ye, ye high hills f this is where the floods overflow me.
the bill whtth Cod deuieth to dwcllin, yea, j I am weary of my crying, my throat
the Lcrd will dwel in H for ever. is dried : mine eyes fail, while 1 wait for

17 The chariots of God art twenty thou- my God.
sand, even thousands of angels 1 the Lord is 4 They that hate me without a cause, are
amonft them as in Sinai, in the holy plate, more than the hairs of mine head : they that

18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast would destroy me, being mine enemies
led captivity captiverthouhastreceivedgifts wrongfully, arc mighty : then I restored soar
for men ; yea, for the rebellious also, that which I took not away.
the Lord God might dwell among them. 5 O God, thou knoweft my feolishness ;

19 Blessed le the Lord, who daily loadeth and my sins are not hid from thee.
as with benefits^ even the God of our saWa- 6 Let not them that wait on thee, O
tion. Sclah. Lord God of hosts, he ashamed for my fake :
10 He that is oar Gcd, is the God of sal- let not those that seek thee, be confounded

vation ; and unto God the Lord belong the for my sake, O God of Israel,
issues from death. 7 Because for thy sake I have barn re-

21 But God shall wound the head cf his proach : shame hath covered my face,
enemies : ami the hairy scalp of such a one 8 I am become a stranger unto my bre-
as gocthonstillinhis irespasscs. thren, and an aliant untomy mothers chil
li The Lord said, I will bring again from dren.

Bashan, I will bring my people again from 9 For the zeal of thine house hath eaten
the depths of the sea : me upj and the reproaches of them that re-

23 That thy foot may be dipped in the proached thee, are fallen upon me.
blood of tbint enemies, and the tongue of 10 When 1 wept and chained my soul
thy dog3 in the fame, with fasting, that was to my reproach.
14 They have seen thy goings, O God, 11 I made sackcloth also my garment :

*ven the goings of my God, my King, in and I became a proverb to them,
the sanctuary. 11 They that sit in thegate, speak against

25 The singers went before, the players me j and / was the song ofthe drunkards,
eninstruments followedafter: amongst them 13 But as tor me, my prayer is unto thee,
uere rhe damsels playing with timbrels. O Lord, m an acceptable time : O Ged,

it/Bless ye God in the congregations, r- in the multitude of thy mercy hear me, in
ven the Lord, from the fountain of Israel, the truth os thy salvation.

17 There is little Benjamin with their ru- 14 Deliver me out of the mire, and let
ler, the princes of Judah, and their counsel, me not fink : let me bedelivered from them
the princes of Zebulun, and the princes of that hate me, and out of the deep waters.
)iaphtali. 15 Let not the water-flood overflow me,
»Thy God hath commanded thy strength: neither let the deep swallow me up, and

strengthen, O God, that which thou oast let not the pit shut her mouth upon me.
wrought for us. 16 Hear me, O Loan, for thy loving
29 Because of thy temple at Jerusalem, kindness is good : turn unto me according

shall'kings bring presents unto thee. to the multitude of thy tender mercies.
30 Rebuke the company of spear-men, 17 And hide not thy face from thy scr

ibe multitude of the bulls, with the calves van:, for 1 am in trouble : hear me speedily,
of the people, till even one submit himself 18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and re-
with pieces of silver : scatter thou the peo- deem it : deliver me, because of mine e-
ple that delight in war. nemies.

31 Princes shall come out osEgypt, Ethio- 19 Thou hast known my reproach, and
pia shall soonstretch out her hands untoGod. my shame, and my dishonour: mine jA-
32 Sing unto God, ye kingdoms of the versarics are all before thee.

earth : O sing praises unto the Lord, Selah : 20 Reproach hath broken my heart, and!
33 To him that rideth upon the heavens I am full of heaviness : and I looked so*

cf heavens, uh'tcb uere of old ; lo, he doth some to take pity, but there was none j and
Send out bis voice, and that a mighty voice, for comforters, but 1 sound oesle.

XI They



He prayeth against hit Psalms. *nemiest andfir himself.

2iThcygavemealsegalIsorrnymeat,and 3 Be thou my strong habitation, where
in my thirst they gave me vinegar to drink, unto I may continually reso.-t : thou hast
22 Let their table become a snare before given commandment to save me, for thou

them : and that which should have been for art my rock and my fortress.
their welfare, let it become a tiap. 4 Deliver me, O my God, out of the

23 Let their eyes be darkned that they hand of the wicked, out of the hand of the
fee not i and make their loyns continually unrighteous and cruel man.
to shake. 5 For thou art my hope, © Lord God :
z+Pouroutthine Indignation upon them, thou art my trust from my youth.

and let thy wrathful an^er take hold ofthem. 6 By thee have Ibeenholden up from the
Z5 Let their habitation be desolate, and womb : th»u art he that took me out of my

let none dwell in their tents. mothers bowels, my praise JhaU be continue
16 For they persecute him whom thou ally of thee.

bast smitten, and they talk to the grief of 7 1 am as a wonder unto many j but thoiL
those whom thou haft wounded. art my strong refuge.

27 Add iniquity to their iniquity : and 8 Let my mouth be rilled -with thy praise,,
let them not come into thy righteousness, and with thy honour all the day.

28 Let them be blotted out of the book of 9 Cast me not off in the time of old age,
the living, and not be written with the forsake me not when my strength faileth.
righteous. 10 For mine enemies speak against me:

29 But I am poor, and sorrowful: let thy and they that lay wait for my foul, taker
salvation, O God, set me up on high. counsel together,

30 1 will praise the name of God with a 11 Saying, God hath forsaken him : per-
song, and will magnify him with thanks- secute and take him, for there is none to de-
giving, liver him.

31 This also shall please the Lord bet- 12 O God, be not far from me : O my
ter than an ox or bullock that hath horns God, make haste for my help.
and hoofs. 13 Let them be confounded and con-*
32 The humble shall seeri/'j, cms be glad: fumed, that are adversaries to my foul : let

and your heart shall live that seek God. them be covered with reproach and disho*
33 For the Lord heareth the poor, and nour, that seek my hurt.

despiseth not his prisoners. 14 But I will hope continually, and will
34 Let the heaven and earth praise him, yet praise thee more and more.
eieas,andevery thingthatmoveththerein. *5 My mouth shall (hew forth tny rtgn-
3$ For God will save Zion, and will teousness, and thy salvation all the day :

build the cities of Judah : that they may for I know not the numbers thereof.
dwell there, and have it in possession. 16 1 will go in the strength of the Lor*
36 The feed also of his servants shall in- God : 1 wilsmake mention of thy righte*

herk it : and they that love his name shall ousness, even of thine only,
dwell therein. 17 O God, thou haft taught me from my?

P S A L. LXX. youth : and hitherto have I declared thy
Dxvid filidteth God to the speedy definition wondrous works.

•/ the wicked, and preservation ofthe godly, 18 Now also when I am old and grav
es To the chief musician, Apsalm of David, headed, O God, forsake me not : until t

to bring to remembrance. have shewed thy strength unto this genera-
MMe haste, O God, to deliver me; make tion, and thy power to every one that is.

haste to help me, O Lord. to come.
2 Let them be ashamed and confounded 19 Thy righteousness also, O God, is very

that seek after my soul : let them be turned high, who hast done great things : O God,
backward, and put to confusion, that desire who it like unto thee ?
my hurt. 20 Thou which hast shewed me great and-

! 3 Let them be turned back for a reward sore troubles, shalt quicken me again, and
of their shame, that say, Aha, aba. shalt bring me up again from the depths of
. 4 Let all those that seek thee, rejoyce, the earth.
and be glad in thee : and let such as love 21 Thou shalt increase my greatness, and?
thy salvation say continually, Let God be comfort me on every side.
magnisied. 22 I will also praise thee with the psal--

5 But 1 am poor and needy, make haste tery, even thy truth, O my God : unto thee.
Unto me, O God : thou art my help and my will 1 sing with the harp, O thou holy One
deliverer, O Lord, make no tarrying. of Israel.

P S A L. LXXI. 23 My lips shall greatly reioyce when 1
I t>avid in confidence of faith, and experience sing unto thee : and my foul which thou hast.

of Gods favour, prayeth both fir himself, redeemed. m^
and against the enemies ofhit foul : 14 He 24 My tongue also shall talk of thy righ-
prtmifeth constancy ; 17 He prayeth fir teousness all the day long : for they are con*
perseverance : 19 He praisetb Godj and founded, for they are brought unto shame,
prom'seth to da it cheerfully. that seek my hurt.

IN theejO Lord, do I put my trust, let PS Al. LXXIL
me never be put to confusion. I David praying for Sohmon, sheweth the

2 Deliver me in thy righteousness, and goodness and glory of hit in type, and in
cause me to escape : incline thine ear unto truth of Chrtstt kingdom 1 18 He Uejfeth
gutj and save me. God* _



g:

£\t-. < J; frsyerfar Wojbm. Psalms. The zwchdt prosperity.

•J A f/aJm for Solomon.- 4 For there are no bands in their death :
.Ivethe king thy judgments, OGod,and but their strength it Arm.
J thy righteousness unto the kings ion. y They are not in trouble as other men:
1 H? shall judge thy people with righte- neither are they plagued like other men.

©usness, and thy poor with judgment. 6 Therefore pride compasseth them about
j The mountains (hall bring peace to the as a chain : violence covereth them as a

people, and the little hills, by righteousness, garment.
4 He shall judge the poor of the people, 7 Their eyes stand out with fatness : they

he shall save the children of the needy, and have more than heart could wisli.
Hull break in pieces the oppressor. 8 They are co: nipt, and speak wickedly

5 They shall fear thee as long as the fun concerning oppression - they speak loftilv*.
and moon endure, throughout all genera- 9 They set their mouth against the hea-
tions. Yens \ and their tongue walketh through the
6 He Hull come down like rain upon the earth.

mowen grafs : as showers that water the 10 Therefore his people return hither :anrf
earth. waters of a full cup are wrung out to them.

7 In his days shall the righteous flourish: 11 And they say. How doth God knows
and abundance of peace, so Tongas the moon and is the e knowledge in the most High f
endureth. 12 Behold, these are the ungodly* who
8 He lhallhive dominion also from sea to prosper in the world, they increase in richest

sea, and from the river unto the ends of the ij Verily, I have cleansed: my heart in
earth. vain, and washed ray hands in innocenev..
9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall 14 Fen all the day long have I been plagu-

bow before him : and his enemies shall- lick cd, and chastned every morning.
the dust. 15 If I (ay, I will speak thus : behold, 1

10 The kings of Tarshilh, and of the isles should »ffend against the generation of thy
shall bring presents: the kings of Sheba and children.
Seba shall offer gists. 16 When I thought to know this, it toa>

11 Yea, all kings shall fall down before too painful for me.
him t all nations shall serve him. 17 Until I went into the sanctuary ofGod ;

12 For he shall deliver the needy when then understood I their end.
he crieth : the poor alib, and kirn that hath 18 Surely thou didst set them in slippery
no helper. places : thou castedst them down into dc-

il He shall spare the poor and needy, and struction.
shall save the souls of the needy. 19 How are they brtught into desolation,

14 He (hall redeem their foul from de- as in a moment I they are utterly consumed,
cat and violence : and precious shall their with terrors.
blood be in his fight. %o As a dream when one awaketh ; /«, O

15 And he shall live, and to him shall be Lord, when thou awakest, thou shalt -de-
given of the gold of She a ; prayer also shall ftifc their image.
be made for him continually, and daily shall 21 Thus my heart was grieved, and I wai
he be praised. pricked in my reins.

16 There shall be an handful of corn in %z So foolish was I, and ignorant : I was
the earth upon the top of the mountains; as a beast before thee.
the fruit thereof shall shake like Lebanon, 23 Nevertheless, I am continually with
and they of ihe city shall flourish like grafs thee: thoa hast holdenww by my right hand,
of the eatfh. 24Thou (halt guide me with thy counsels
17 Hi? name shall endure for ever : his and afterward receive me to glory.

name shall be continued as long as the fun: 25 Whom have I in heaven In: thee? and
and men shall be blessed in him ; all nations there is none upon earth that I desire besides

shall call him blessed. thee.
18 Blessed be the Lord God, the Cod of 26 My flesh and my heart faileth : but God

Israel, who only dothwondrutis things. U the strength of my heart, and my portion

19 And blessed be his glorious name far for ever.
ever, and let the whole earth 1æ rilled with 27 For lo, they that arc far from thee,
his glory ; Amen, and amen. shall perish : thou hast destroyed all them
20 The prayers of David the son of Jesse that go a whoring from thee.

arc ended. 28 But it is good for me to draw near to
P S A L. LXXIIl- God : I have put my trust in the LordGoly

X The prophet prevailing in a ttmptatkn, that I may declare all thy works.
2 Jheweth the occasion thereof, the profpe- P S A L. LXXIV.
rity of the wicked ; t} tli£ ~ wound given \ The prophet tomplaineth of the dcfclatiin:
thereby, diffidence; 15 the viihr? tnjer it, tf the Janfhiary : 10 He mwelh God to
knowledge of Gods purpose^ in drstny'mg tf help, in consideration of his power, 18 of
the wicked, and sustaining the righteous. his reproachful enemies, of his children^

% A plasm of Asaph. and covenant.
TRuly God is good to Israel, even to such t Maschit os Asapb.

as are of a clean heart. y-v God, why hast thou cast us off for
*Buta3forme,myfeetwerealmostgone: \J ever? why doth thine anger smoke a-

sny steps had well-nigh-slipt. gainst the sheep of thy pasture
* For I was envious at the foolish, when 2 Remember thy congregation which thou.

I saw the prosperity of the wkked, hast purchased of old ; the rod of thine -"-



David prayrthfvr the santluary s Halms. He rtBuieth the prctnf,

beriunce which thou hast redeemed, this j The earth and all the Inhabitants there-
mount Zion wherein thou hast dwelt. of are dissolved : 1 bear up the pillars of if.

i Lift up thy feet unto the perpetual de- Selah.
sefations : even all that the enemy hathdone 4 I said unto the fools, Dcil not foolish*
wickedly in the sanctuary. Iy ; and to the wicked, L:ft not up thchorn.
4 Thine enemies jore in the midst of thy 5 Lift not up your horn on high : (peak

congregations : they set up their ensignsfir not with a stiff neck.
signs. 6 For promotion cometh neither from the

5 A man was famous according as he had east, nor from the weft, nor from the south*,
lifted up axes upon the thick trees. 7 But God is the judge : he putterh down

6 But now they break down the carved one, and fetteth up another.
work thereof at once, with axes and ham- 8 For in the hand, of the Lord there it
mers. a cup, and the wine is red : it is suit of
7 They have cast sire into thy saitctuarr, mixture, and he poureth out of the fame 1

they have defiled by casting down the dwell- but the dregsthereof all the wicked of the
ing place of thy name to the ground. earth (hall wring them out, and drink them.

8 They said in their hearts, Let us de- 9 But 1 will declare for ever; 1 will sing
ftroy them together : they have burnt up praises to the God of Jacob.
all the synagogues of God in the land. 10 All the horns of the wicked also will I
9 We fee not our signs, there is no more cut off; but the horns of the righteous shall

an/ prophet, neither it there among us any be exalted.
that Icnoweth how long. P S A L. LXXVI.

10 O God, how long shall the adversary t A declaration of Gods majejly in tht
reproach ? (hall the enemy blaspheme thy church. 11 An exhortation to /h ue him
name for ever ? reurrrntly.

11 Why withdrawestthou thy hand, even Is To the chief musician on Ncginoth, A
thy right hand f pluck it out of thy bosom. psa'.m or long of Asaph.

iz For God ii my King os old, working TN Judah it God known : his name// great
salvation in the midst of the earth. X in Israel.

13 Thou didst divide the sea by thy 2 In Salem also is his tabernacle, and his
strength : thou brakest the heads of the dwelling-place in Zion.
Uiagons in the waters. 3 There brake he the arrows of the bow,

14 Thou brakest the heads of leviathan the shield, and the sword, and the battle,
in pieces, and gavest him to be meat to the Selah.
people inhabiting the wilderness. 4 Thou art more glorious and excellent

15 Thou didst cleave the fountain and the than the mountains of prey.
flood ' thou driedlt up mighty rivers. 5 The stout-hearted are spoiled, they have

16 The day rj thine, the night also is slept their sleep : and none of the men of
thine : thou hast prepared the light and the might have found their hands.
iun. o-At thy rebuke, O God of Jacob, both the

17 Thou hast set all the borders of the chariot and horse are cast into a dead sleep,
earth : thou hast made summer and winter. 7. Thou, even thou a>1 to be feared, and

18 Remember this,.f£wf the enemy hath who may stand in thy sight when once thou
reproached, O LORD, and that the foolish art angry [
people have blalphemed-tby name. 8 Thou didst cause judgment to be heard

19 O deliver not the fbui of thy turtle- from heaven ; the earth feared, and was still,
dove unto the multitude of the wicked, for- 9 When God arose to judgment to save all
get not the congregation ofthy poor forever, the meek of the eaith. Stlah.

20 Have respect unto the covenant : for 10 Surely the wrath of man sbalL praise
the dark places of the earth arc full of the thee : the remainder of wrath shalt thou re-
habitations of cruelty. strain.

21 Oletnottheoppressedreturnaiharned: 11 Vow, and pay unto the Lord yom
let the p*or and needy praise thy name. God ; let all that be round about him bring
22 Arise, 0 God, plead thine own cause: presents unto him that ought to be feared,

remember how thefooUih man reproacheth 12 He shall cut off the spirit os princes:
thee daily. he is terrible lo the kings of the earth.

23 Forget not the voice of thine enemies : P S A L. LXXVII.
the tumult of those thatase up against thee, I The pjalmiji Jbeweth what sent combat le
increaseth continually. had with diffidence. 10 The viilory which

F S A L. LXXV. he had by consideration of Gods great and
I The prophet prai/eth God, % and pttmtsetb gracious woris.

to' judge uprightly : 4 He reiuietb the H To the chief musician, to Jeduthun, A
fraud by confidtration of Gods providence : pOUm of Alaph,
9 He prai/eth God. T Cried unto God with my voice : even

% To the chief musician, Al-taschith, A J. unto God with my voice,and he gave ear
psalm or song of Afeph. unto me.

UNto thee, O God, do we give thanks, 2 In the day of my trouble I fought the
unto thee do we give thanks ; for that Lord ; my fore ran in the night, and ceased

thy name is near, thy wondrous works de- not : my foul refused to be comforted.
Clare. j I remembred Goi, and was troubled: 1

2 When I shall receive the congregation, complained, and my spirit was ovcrwhelm-
1 will judge uprightly, cd. Selah. M 4r 4 Thou



Ccii great end gneittu weris. Psalms. ^repetition ofGods benefit,

4 Thou boldest mine eyes waking : I am 8 And might not be as their fathers, a
so troubled that I cannot speak. stubborn and rebellious generation ; a gene-

5 I have considered the days of old, the ration that let not their heart aright, and
years of ancient times. whose spirit was not stedfart with God.
6 I call to remembrance my song in the 9 The children of Ephraim being armed,

night : 1 commune with mine own heart, and carrying bows, turned back in the day
and my spirit made diligent search. of battle.
7 Will the Lord cast off for ever ? and 10 They kept not the covenant of God,

will he be favourable no more ' and refused to walk in his law :
8 h his mercy clean gone for ever ? doth 1 1 And forgat his works, and his won-

his promise fail for evermore f ders that he had shewed them.
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracious t 12 Marvellous things did he in the sight

hath he in anger shut up his tender mercies i of their fathers, in the land of Egypt) m the
$elah. " field of Zoan.

10 And I said, Tbisn my infirmity -.but 13 He divided the sea, and caused them
J will remember ihe years of the right hand to pass through, and he made the waters to
of the most High. stand as an heap.

11 I will remember the works of the 14 In the day-time also he led them with
Lord : surely I will remember thy won- a cloud, and all the night with a light offire,
tiers of old. 15 He clave the rocks in the wilderness,

IX I will meditate also of all thy work, andgavef**mdrinkasoutofrhegreatdepths
and talk of thy doings. i6He brought streams also out of the rock,

13 Thy way, O God, is in the sanctuary: and caused waters to run down like rivers,
who is Jo great a God as our God ? 17 And they sinned yet more against him,

14 Thou art the God that dost wonders \ by provoking the mail High in the wilder-
Ihou hast declared tby strength among the ness.
■copse. 18 And they tempted God in their heart,
i5Thou hast withfiiM* arm redeemed thy by asking meat for their lust,

people, the sonsof Jacob and Joseph. Selah. 19 Yea, they spake against God: they said,
16 The waters saw thee, O God, the Can God furnish a table in the wilderness ?

waters saw thee : they were afraid} the 20 Behold, he smote the rock, that the
depths also were troubled. waters gushed out, and the streams over-

17 The clouds poured out water, the flowed; can he give bread also ? can he pro-
ikies sent out a sound : thine arrows also vide flesh for his people *
went abroad. 21 Therefore the Lord heard riWr, and

18 The voice of thy thunder was in the was wroth, so a fire was kindled against Ja-
heaven : the lightnings lightned the world, cob, and anger also came up against Israel ;
the earth trembled and shook. 22 Because they believed not in God, and

19 Thy way » in the sea, and thy path trusted not in his salvation:
in the great waters, and thy foot-steps are 23 Though he had commanded the clouds
not known. from above, and opened the doors ofheaven,
xo Thouleddest thy people like a flock, 14 And had rained down manna upon

by the hand of Moses and Aaron. them to eat, and bad given them of the
P S A L. LXXVHL com of heaven.

X An exhortation both to learn, and to preach 25 Man did eat angels food : he sent them
the laio of God. 9 The story of Gods wrath meat to the full.
against the incredulous and disobedient. 26 He caused an east-wind to blow in the
67 Toe Israelites being rejetledy God chose heaven : and by his power he brought in the
Judab, Zien, and David. south-wind.

IT Maschil of Afaph. . 17 He rained flesh also upon them as dust,
Give ear, O my people, /• my law : in- and feathered fowls like as the sand of the

cline your ears to the words of my sea.
mouth. 28 And he lets it fall in the midst of their

x I will open my mouth in a parable : I camp, round about their habitations,
will utter dark sayings of old: 29 So they did eat, and were well filled 1

3 Which we hive heard and known, and for he gave them their own desire 3
cur fathers have told us. x© They were not estranged from their
4 We will rot hide them from their chit- lust : but while their meat xoat yet in theif

dren, shewing to the generation to come, the mouths,
Jraises of the Lord ; and his strength and 31 Trie wrath of God came upon them,

is wonderful works that he hath done. and flew the fattest ofthem, and fmotedown
5 For he established a testimony in Jacob, the chosen men of Israel.

and appointeda law inlsrael,whichhecom- 32 For all this they sinned still : andbe-
manded our fathers that they should make lieved not for his wondrous works.
them known to their children, 33 Therefore their days did he consume
6 That the generation to come might in vanity, and their years in trouble,

know them, even the children whitb should 34When he flew them, then they sought
be born : who should arise and declare them him :and they returned and enquired early
lo their children : aster God.
7 That they might set their hope in God, 35 And they remembred that God was

and not forget the works of God j but keep their rock, and the high God their re-
mis commandmenUi deerner*. * ■

C j6 Ncvtt



Tunijbment for disobedience. Psalm*. Jtrufalmt deflation.

36 Nevertheless, they did flatter him with 63 The fire consumed their young men 5
their mouth, and they lied unto him with and their maidens weie not given lo mar-
their tongues. riage.
37 For their heart was not right with fj^ Their priests fell by the sword : and

him, neither were they stedfastin his cove- their widows made no lamentation.
nant. 65 Then the Lord awaked as one out of
38 But he being full of companion, for- sleep, and like a mighty man that shouteth.

gave*fc«> iniquity, and destroyed them not ; by reason of wine.
yea, many a time turned he his anger away, 66 And he smote his enemies in the hinder
and did not stir up all his wrath. parts : he put them to a perpetual reproach .
39 For he remembred that they were but 67 Moreover, he refused the tabernacle of

flesh; a wind that passeth away, and cometh Joseph: and chose not the tribe of Ephraim.
not again. 6a But chose the tribe ofJudah, the mount
40 How oft did they provoke him in the Zion which he loved.

wilderness, and grieve him in the desert i 69 And he built his sanctuary like high
41 Yea, they turned back and tempted pahius, like the earth, which he hath esta-

God, and limited the holy One of Israel. blished for ever.
42 They remembred not his hand, nor the 70 He chose David also his servant, and

day whenhedeliveredihemfromthcenemy. took him from the sheep-folds :
43 How he had wrought his signs in E- 71 From following the ews great with

gypt, and bis wonders in the field of Zoan: young, he brought him to feed Jacob his
44 And had turned their rivers into blood ; people, and Israel his inheritance.

and their floods, that they could not drink. 72 So he fed them according to the inte-
45 He sent divers sorts of flies among gnty of his heart : and guided them by the

them, which devoured them ; and frogs, skilsulness of his hands.
which destroyed them. P S A L. LXXXIX.
46 He gave also their increase unto the I The tpdm\st comtlaineth us the desolation of

caterpiller, and their labour onto the locust. Jerusalem : 8 He prayeth for deliverance^
47 He destroyed their vines with hail, 13 andpromisith thantydness.

and their sycomore-trees with frost. K A psalm of Auph.
48 He gave up their cattle also to the hail, (~\ God, the heathen are come into thine

aad their flocks to hot thunderbolts. \J inheritance, thy holy temple have they.
49 He cast upon them the fierceness of his defiled : they have laid Jerusalem on heaps,

anger, wrath, and indignation, and trouble, z The dead bodies of thy servants have
by sending evil angels among them. they given to be meat unto the fowls of the
50 He made a way to his anger, he spared heaven, thefleshof thy saints untothebeasts

not their soul from death : but gave their of the earth.
Use over to the pestilence. 3 Their blood have they shed like water

51 And smote all the first-born in Egypt : round about Jerusalem ; and there was none
the chief oftheir strength in the tabernacles to bury them.
of Ham 4 We are become a reproach to our neigh-
52 But made his own people to go forth boors : a scorn and derision to them that arc

like sheep, and guided them in the wilder- round about us.
ness like a flock. 5 How long, Lord t wilt thou be angry

53 And he led them on safely, so that for ever ? shall thy jealousy burn like fires
they feared not : but the sea overwhelmed 6 Pour out thy wrath upon theheathen that
their enemies. have not known thee, and upon the king-

54 And he brought them to the border of doms that have not called upon thy name,
his sanctuary, even to this mountain, whkb 7 For they havedevoured Jacob, and laid
his right hand had purchased. waste his dwelling- place.
55 He cast out the heathen also before 8 O remember not against us former ini-

them, and divided them an inheritance by quities: let thy tender merciesspeedily pre-
Une, and made the tribes ofIsrael to dwell vent us : for we are brought very low.
in their tents. 9 Help us, G God of our salvation, for
56 Yet they tempted and provoked the the glory of thy name : and deliver us, and

most high God, and kept not his testimo- purge away our fins for thy names fake,
nies : 10 Wherefore should the heathen say,

57 But turned back, and dealt unfaith- Where is their God ? let him be known a-
siifiy like their fathers : they were turned mong the heathen in our fight, by the re-
aside like a deceitful bow. venging of the blaod of thy servants which

58 For they pravoked him to anger with is shed.
their high places, and moved him to jealou- 11 Let the sighing of the prisoner come
sy with their graven images. before thee, according to the greatness of
59 When God heard he was wroth, thy power : preserve thou those that arc

and greatly abhorred Israel : appointed to die.
60 So that he forsook the tabernacle ofShi- 12 And render unto our neighbours seven'

leh, the teat which he placed among men ; fold into their bosom, their reproach where-
61 And delivered his strength into capti- with they have reproached thee, O Lord,

vity, and his glory into the enemies hand. 13 So we thy people, and sheep of thy
62 He gave his people over also unto the pasture, will give thee thanks for ever : we

sword : and was wroth with his inheri- will shew forth thy praise to all genera-

ttnee. lions. . .
PSAU



7*/ churches misery'r PsilmS. Davidscmshint tfsinners.

PSAt. LXXX. 3 Blow up the trumpet in the newmowii
I psalmist in bis prayer tsmpUintth •/ in the time appointed-, on our solemn feist-
the mi/tries of the church. 8 Cms former day.
favours art turned into judgments. 14 He 4 For this teas a statute for Israel, and a
prayethfer deliverance. law of the God of Jacob.

^ To the chief musicianupon Shoshannim, 5 This he ordained in Joseph for a testi-
tduth, A psalm of Asaph. mony, whenshc went out through the land

Give ear, O Shepherd of Israel, thou that of Egypt ivJtertl heard a language that I
leadest Joseph like a flock, thou that understood not.

dwelled between the cherubims, shine forth. 6 1 removed his shoulder from the burden:
2 Before Ephnum, and Benjamin, and his hands were delivered from the pots.

M^naffeh, stir up thy strength, and come 7 Thou calledst in trouble, and I deliver-
emd lave us. ed thee ; I answered thee in the secret place

3 Turn us again, O God : and cause thy of thunder : I proved thee at the waters of
face to shine, and we shall be saved. Meribah. Selah.
4 O Lord God of hosts, how long wilt 8 Hear, O my people, and I will testify

thou be angry against the prayer ofthy peo- unto thee : O Israel, if thou wilt hearken
pte f unto me;

5 Thou feedest them with the bread of 9 There shall no strange god be in thee :
tears : and givest them tears to drink in neither shalt thou worship any strange god.
great measure. 10 I am the LORD thy Goa which*
6 Thou makest us a strife unto our neigh- brought thee out of-the l~nd of Egypt : o-

bours : and our enemies laugh among them- pen thy mouth wide, and I will fill it.
felve*. 11 But my people would not hearken -to
7 Turn us again, O God of hosts, and my voice : and Israel would none ofme.

cause thy face- to shine, and we Hull be iz Sol gave them upunto their ownheart*
saved. lust: and they walked in their own counsels.

H Thou haft brought a vine out of Egypt : 13 O that my people had hearkned unto
thouhastcast outth*heithen,and planted it. me, and Israel had walked in my ways •

9 Thou preparedst room before it, and 14 1 should soon have subdued their ene—
didst cause it to take deep root, and it filled mies, and turned my hand against their ad-
Xhe land. verCaries.

10 The hills were covered with the sha- 15 The haters of the LORD should have
dow of it, and the boughs thereof were like submitted themselves unto him : but their •

the goodly cedars. time should have endured forever.
11 She sent out her btughs unto the sea, 16 He should have fed them also with the

and her branches unto the river. finest of the wheat : and with bony out of*
12 Why haft'thou then broken down her the rock should I have satisfied thee.

hedges, se that all they which pass by the PSAL. LXXXI1.
way, do pluck her I I the psalmist having exhorted the judges^

13 The boar out of the wood doth waste 5 and reproved their negligence, 8 fray
it, -and the wild beast of the field doth de- eth G*d to judge.
Vour it. 5f A psalm of Asaph.

14 Return, we beseech thee, O God of f\Ocl standeth in the congregation of the
hosts : look down from heaven, and behold, VJ" mighry : he judgesh among the gods,
and visit this vine; a How long will yc judge unjustly, and

15 And the vineyard' which thy right accept the persons of the wicked? Selah.
hand hath planted, and the branch that thou 3 Defend the poor and fatherless : do
madest strong for thyself. justice to the afflicted and needy.

16 It is burnt with fire, it is cut down : 4 Drliver the poor and need y ; rid them.'
they perish at the rebuke of thy counte- out of the hand of the wicked.
nance. 5 They know not, neither will they un-

17 Let thy hand be upon the man of thy derstand ; they walk-on in darkness : all the-
right hand, upon the son of man wham thou foundations ofthe earth are out of course,
madest strong for thy self. 6 1 have said, -Ye ore gods: andallofyou

18 So will not we go back from thee : ore children of the most-High.
quicken us, and we will call upon thy name. 7 But ye shall die like men, and fall Ilk*

19 Turn us again, O LORi>God of hosts, one of the princes.
cause thy face to shine, and we shall be 8 Arise, O God, judge the earth ■: fbrthow

sued. shalt inherit all nations.
PSAL. LXXXI. PSAL. LXXXHI.

I An exhortation to a solemn praising of Gad -' t A complaint to God es the enemies con/pi-
4 God challenpeth that duty by reason os racies. 9 A prayer against them that of-
his benefits. 8 God exhorting to obedience* press the church.
comflainetb of their disobedience^ which % A song or psalm of Asaph.
freveth their own hurt. ~\r Eep not thou silence, O God : hold nnt

? To the chief musician upon Gittith, thy p^ace, and b? not still, O God.
A psalm of Asaph. z For lo, thine enemies make a tumult 1

Sing aloud unto God our strength i make and they that hate thee,have lift up the head,
a joyful noise unto-the God of Jacob. 3 They have taken crafty counsel against

a Take a psalm, and bring hither the rim.-- thy. people, and consulted against thy hidden
hrel, the pleasant harp with the psaltery. ones,

4 They



Aprayerfor she cbu-th. Psalms. Davids confident in God.

4 They have said. Come, and let os cut P S A L. LXXXV.
them off from being a nation : that the nam? X The pfihnijl tut of the experience tf far*
of Israel may be no more in remembrance. mer mercies, prayeth for the continuum*

5 For the/ have consulted together with thereof: 8 He promifeth to wait thereon,
oneconsent:theyareconfederateagainstthee. tut of cmsdenee of Gods goodness.

(* The tabernacles of Edom, and the Ish- ^ To the chief mufician, A pialin for tho
maelites : of Moab, and tbe Hagarenes. sons of Korah.
7 Gebal, and Ammon, and Amalek, the T ORD, thou hast been favourable unto

Philistines, with tbe inhabitants of Tyre, t / thy land i thou hast brought back tbe
8 Aflur also is ioyned with them : they captivity of Jacob.

have holpen the children of Lot. Selah. % Thou hast forgiven the iniquity of thy
9 Do unto them as unto the Midianites ; people, thou hast covered all their sin-

as to Sisera,as to Jabin,at the brook of Kison : Selan.
10 Wlich perished at En-dor : they be- j Thou hast taken away all thy wrath :

tame as dung for the earth. thou hast turned thyself from the fierceness
11 Make their nobles like Oreb, and like of thine anger.

Zceb : yea, all their princes as Zebah, and 4 Turn as, O God of our salvation, and
as Zalmunna : cause thine anger towards us to cease.

iz Who said, Let us take to our selves the 5 Wilt thou be angrj- with us for ever f.
houses of God in possession, wilt thou draw out thine anger to all gene-

13 O my God, make them like a wheel: rations?
as the stubble before the wind. 6WiIttho'i not revive us again: that thy

14 As the sireburneth ihe wood, and as people may rejoyce in thee?
the flame setteth the mountains on fire; 7 shew us thy mercy, O Loud, and

15 So persecute them with thy tempest, grant us thyfalvation.
and make them afraid with thy storm. 8 I will hear what God the LORD wiH

16 Fill their faces with shame : that they speak : for he will speak peace unto hispeo-
may feck thy name, o Lord. pie, and to his faints: but let them not turn

17 Let them be confounded and troubled again to- folly.
for ever : yea, let them be put to stiame, 9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that
and perish : fear him ; that glory may dwell in our land.

18 That men may know, that thou whose 10 Mercy and truth are met together :
name alone is JEHOVAH, art the most righteousnessandpeacehavekissedf*1i>«*sr,
high over all the earth. 11 Truth shall spring out of the earth :

P S A L. LXXXlV. and righteousness shalUook down from hea-
I Tb* prvpktt longing for the communion of yen,
tht fanfluary, 4 Jhevjeth bow blessed they \% Yea, the LORD shall give that which ii
art that dwell therein : 8 He prayeth to be good : and our land shall yield her increase.
restored satU it. Ij Righteousness shall go before him ; and

«f To the chief musician upon Gittith, A shall set us in the way of his steps.
psalm for the sons of Korah. P S A L. LXXXVI.
HOw amiable are thy tabernacles, O 1 David ftrengthneth his prayer by the cm"

LoRDof hosts! science tf his religion, 5 by tbe g> odnefs and
xMy foul longcth, yea, even fainteth for sower of God : 11 He defireth the continw

the courts of the LORD: my heart and my ante of former grace : 14 Complaining of
fiesh crieth out for the living GcA the proud, be craveth some token of Gedi

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found an house, goodness*
and the swallow a nest for her self, where % A-.prayer of David.
she may lay her young, even thine altars, O TjOw down thine ear, O Lord, hear me x

Lord of hosts, my King, and my God. Xj for I am poor and needy.
4 Blciscdstr/ they that dwell in thy house : 2, Preserve my soul, for I am holy : O thoa

they will be still praising thee. Selah. my God, save thy servant that ttusteth in
5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in thee.

thee : in whose heart tire the ways ofthem. j Be merciful unto me, O Lord : for 1
6 Who pairing tlrough the valley of Baca, cry unto thee daily.

snakeita welh therainalsofUJeththepools. 4 Re)oyce the loul of thy servant : for
7 Theygosrom strength to strength, every unto thee, O Lord, doIUft up my soul-

$ne tf them in Zion appeareth before God. $ For thou, Lord, art good, and ready to
8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer : forgive : and plenteous in mercy unto all

give ear, O God of Jacob. Selah. them that call upon thee.
q Behold, O God, our shield, and look 6 Give ear, O LORD, unto my prayer:

upon the face of thine anointed. and attend to the voice of my supplications.
10 For a day in thy courts is better than 7 In the day of my trouble I will call

a thousand : I had rather be a door-keeper upon thee : for thou wilt answer me.
In the house of my God, than to dwell in 8 Among the gods there is none like unto
the tents of wickedness. thee, O Lord, neilher are there any wwit

11 For the Lord God is a fun and like unto thy works.
shield: the Lord will give graceand glory: 9 All nations whom thou hast made shall
no good thing will he withhold from them come and worship before thee, O Lord; and

that walk uprightly. shall glorify thy name.
11 O Lord of hosts, blessed is the man to For tbou art great and dost wondrou*

that trusteth In ihec. things : thou art God alone ^ Teach



&nidtfirm*prayn i Psalmj. Bis tomplamr.

Ii Teach me thy way, O LOUD, I will 9 Mine eyewiourneth by reason of atHicti-
walk in thy truth : unite my heart to sear on 1 Lord, I have called dai4y upon thee,
thy name. 1 have stretched out my hands unto thee.
IX I will praise thee, O Lord my Cod, 10 Wilt thou shew wonders to the dead ?

with all my heart : and 1 will glorify thy shall the dead arise and praise thee ? Selah.
Mine for evermore. 11 Shall thy loving kindness be declared

i] For great is thy mercy toward me : in the grave r or thy faithfulness in deftru*
and thou hast delivered my foul from the ction t
lowest hell. IX. Shall thy wonders be known in the
14 O God, the proud are risen against me, dark • and thy righteousness in the land of

andtheassembliesofviolentm/nhavefought forgetfulness r
after my foul: andhave not set thee before it But unto thee navel cried, O LORD,
them. and in the morning shall my prayer prevent

15 But thou, O Lord, art a God full os thee.
companion, and gracious : long-suffering, 14 Lord, why castest thou off my soul ?
and plenteous in mercy and truth. wbv hidest thou thy face from me ?

16 O turn unto me, and have mercy up- 15 I am afflicted and ready to die from
on me, give thy strength unto thy servant, my youth up : while I suffer thy terrors, I
and save the son of thine handmaid. am distracted.

17 Shew me a token for good, that they 16 Thy fierce wrath goeth over me, thy
which hate me, may see if, and be ashamed : terrors have cut me off.
because thou, Lord, hast holpen me, and 17 They came round about me daily like
comforted me. water, they compassed me about together.

P S A L. LXXXVH. its Loverand friend hast thou put far from
1 The nature and ghry of the chunk : 4 the me, and mine acquaintance into darkness.
imreaje% Concur, aud comfort es the mem- P S A L. LXXX1X.
ben thereof. I The pjtilmifi praiseth God for his covenanty
% A psalm v song for the sons of Koran. 5, for bis wonderful power* 15 fir the
His foundation it in the holy mountains. care tf his church, 19 and for bit favour

x The LORD loveth the gates ofZi- /• the kingdom of David : 38 Tfxn com*
on, more than all the dwellings of Jacob. plaining of contrary events, 46 he expofiu.-

3 Glorious things are spoken of thee, O lateth, pra)eth, and bltjfeth God.
city of God. Selah. % Masehil of Ethan the Ezrahite.
4 I will make mention of Rabat), and T Will sing of the mercies of the LORD

Babylon, to them that know me ; behold A for ever : with my mouth will I make
Philistia, and Tyre, with Ethiopia : this known thy faithfulness to all generations,
man was born there. x For I have said, Mercy shall be built up

5 And of Zion it shall be said, This and forever rthy faithfume&dultthouestablish-
that man was born in her : and the Highest in the very heavens.
himself shall establish her. 3 1 have made a covenant with my chosen*
6 The Lord shall count when he writeth I have sworn unto Divid my servant.

up the people, that this man was born there. 4 Thy se:d will I establish for ever, and
Selah. build up thy throne to all generations. Se-
7 As well the singers as the players on lah.

instruments shall be there : all my springs 5 And the heavens fhallpraife thy won-
erre in thee. ders, O Lord 1 thy faithfulness also in the

PSAL. LXXXVHI. congregation of the saints.
A frayer containing a grievous complaint: 6For whoin the heaven can be compared

% A song or psalm for the sons of fCorah, to onto theLORD i who among the son? of the
the chief musician upon Mahalath Lean- mighty can be likened unto the Lord ?
noth, Masehil of Heman the Ezrahite. 7 God is greatly to be feared in the as-
OLord God of my lalvation, I have sembly of the saints : and to be had in re-

cried day and night before thee. verenceof all them riwrar*about him.
a Let my prayer come before thee : in- 8 O Lord God of hosts, who ij a strong-

clitic thine ear unto my cry. LORD like unto thee r or to thy faithfulness
3 For my foul is full of troubles : and round about thee?

my life draweth nigh unto the grave. 9 Thou rulest the raging of the sea: when
4 I am counted with them that go down the waves thereofarise, thou stillest them.

Into the pit : 1 am as a man that hash no 10 Thou hast broken Rahab in pieces, as
strength. one that is slain ; thou hast scattered thine

5 Free among the dead, like the slain that enemies with thy strong aun.
lie in the grave, whom thou reniembrest no 11 The heavens are thine, the earth also
more : and they are cut off from thy hand, is thine : m for the world, and the fulness
6Thou hast laid me in the lowest pit, in thereof, thou hast founded them,

darkness, in the deeps. ix The north and the south thou hast

7 Thy wrath lietn hard upon me, and created them : Tabor and Hermon shall re-
thou hast afflicted me with all thy waves. Joyce in thy name.
Selah. ij Thou hasta mightyarm : strong is thy

8 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance hand, and high is thy right hand.
far from me : tnou hast m de me an abomi- 14 Justice and judgment are the h ibitati-
nation unto them : I am shut up, and I can- on of thy throne : mercy and truth shall go
dot come forth. before thy face.

15 Blessed



Ceds can of bit tburcb. Psainw. 1 ' Qfds oath u DavH,

i< Blessed w the people that know the 45 The days of his youth hast thou short-
joyful sound : they mall walk, O LORD, in ned : thou hast covered him with shame,
the light of thy countenance. Selah.
16 In thy name shall they rejoyce all the 46 How long, Lord, wilt thou hide thy

day: and m thy righteousness shall they be self for ever s mall thy wrath burn like
exalted. fire !

17 For them art the glory of their 47 Remember how short my time is 1
strength : and in thy favour our horn shall wherefore hart thou made all men in vainf
be exalted. 48 What man is he that liveth, and shall

18 For the Lord it our defence : and the not see death i shall he deliver his soul from
holy One of Israel is our king. the hand of the grave f Selah.
19 Then thou spakest in vision to the holy 49 Lord, where art thy former loving

One : and saidst, I have laid help upon mt kindnesses, which thou swarest unto Oavil
that is mighty : 1 have exalted one chosen out in thy truth ?
-of the people. 50 Remember, Lord, the reproach of thy

zo I have found David my servant : with servants ; how I do bear in my bosom the
»y holy oyl have 1 anointed him. reproach of all the mighty people ;

21 Withwhom myhand shall be establish- 51 Wherewith thine enemies have re-
erf : mine arm also mall strengthen him. proached, O Lord ; wherewith they have

22 The enemy shall not exact upon him : reproached the footsteps of thine anointed,
nor the son of wickedness afflict him. 52 Blessed be the Lord for evermore.

23 And I will beat down his foes before Amen, and amen.
his face, and plague thi-m that hate him. PS AL. XC.
24 But my faithfulness and my mercyshall 1 Masts setting forth Gods providence^ 3 ten*.

be with him : and in my name shall his horn plaineth of human fragility^ 7 divine cba-
be exalted. Jiisements, 10 and brevity of life: 12 He

2j 1 will set his hand also in the sea, and prayeih far the knowledge and sensible tx*
his right band in the rivers. ftrience as Gods providence,
26 Hes " - - - .... .

2j i will set his hand also in the sea, and prayeth far the knowledge
S right hand in the rivers. ftrience as Gods providenct .
26 He shall cry unto me, Thouarf my fa- If A prayer of Moses the man of God.

iher, my God, and the rock of my salvation. T Ord, thou hast been our dwelling-
27 Also I will make him my first-born, 1 / in all generations.

place

higher than the kings of the earth. 2 Before the mountains were
28 My mercy will 1 keep for him for e- forth, or ever thou hadst formed the earth

vermore, and my covenant shall stand fast and the world : even from everlasting to
with him. everlasting, thoti art God.
29 His feed also will I make to endure for 3 Thou turneft man to destruction : and

ever, and his throne as the days of heaven, sayest. Return, ye children ofmen.
30 If his children forsake my law, and 4 Fora thousand years in thy sight are but

walk not in my judgments ; as yesterday, when it is past, and as a watch
31 If they break my statutes, and keep in the night.

not my commandments : 5 Thou earnest them away as with a
32 Then will I visit their transgression with flood, they are as a sleep : in the morning

the rod, and their iniquity with stripes. they are like grafs which groweth up.
33 Nevertheless, my loving kindness will 6 In the morning itflourifheth,andgrow-

I not utterly take from him, nor suffer my eth up ; in the evening it is cut down, and
faithfulness to fail. withereth.
34 My covenant will I not break, nor al- 7 For we are consumed by thine anger,

ter the thing that is gone out of my lips. and by thy wrath are we troubled.
35 Once have 1 sworn by my holiness, 8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee,

that I will not lye unto David. our secret fins in the light of thy counte-
36 His seedshall endurefor ever, and his nance.

throne as the fun before me. 9 For all our days are passed away in thy
37 It shall be established for ever, as the wrath : we spend our years as a tale that u

moon, and as a faithful witness in heaven, told.
Selah. 10 The days of our years are threescore

38 But thou hast cast off and abhorred, years and ten j and if by reason of strength
thou hast been wroth with thine anointed, they be fourscore years, yet is their strength
39 Thou hast made void the covenant of labour and sorrow : for it is soon cut off, and

thy servant : thou hast profaned his crown, we fly away.
by casting it to the ground. 11 Who Icnoweth the power of thine
40 Thou hast broken down all his hedges, anger ? even according to thy fear,/o is shy

thou hast brought his strong holds to ruin, wrath.
41 All that pass by the way, spoil him : 12 So teach us to number our days, that

he is a reproach to his neighbours. we may apply our hearts unto wisdom.
•42 Thou haft set up the right hind of 13 Return, O Lord, how long? and let

his adversaries: thou hast made all his ene- it repent thee concerning thy servants,
mies to rejoyce. 14 O satisfy us early with thy mercy ;

43 Thou hast also turned the edge of his that we may rejoyce, and be glad all our
sword, and hast not made him to stand in days.
the battle. 15 Make us glad according to the daya
44 Thou hast made his glory to cease, wherein tbou hast afflicted us, and the yean

and cast his throne down 10 the ground. wherein we have seen evil.
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77* harpy state of the goals. FfaXfflS. The majesty tfCMsts kingdom,

rfxlxi thy work appear t*n:o thy servants, 6 A Vrcti;h man knoweth not : neither
and thy glory unto their children. doth a fool understand this.

17 And let the beauty of the Lord out 7 When the wicked spring as the grafs.
Cod be upon us ; and establish thou the and when all the workers of iniquity da
woik of our hands upon- us, yea, the work flourish : it it that they shall be destroyed

of our h».vls establish thou it. forerer.
P S A L. XCI. 8 Bat thou, Lord, art imB high for e-

I The state of the godly : 3 Their safety : ver more.
9 Their baljtatien : n Their smeottt : 9 For lo, thine enemies, O Lord, for
14 Their friends with the efetls of them lo, thine enemies shall perish : all the work-
01!. ers of iniquity fliall be scattered.
HE that dwelleth in the secret place of 10 Bat my horn shalt thou exalt like the

the molt High, (hall abide under the hern $fan unicorn : I shall be anointed with

shadow of the Almighty. fresh oyl.
x 1 will say of the Lord, He it my refuge 1 1 Mine eye also fliall see my desire on

and my fortress? my Cod, in him will 1 trust, mine enemies: and mine ears shall hear my
3 Surely he shall deliver thee from the desire us the wicked that rise up against me.

snare of the fowler : and from the noisom 1% The righteous shall flourish like the
pestilence. palm-tree : he shall grow like a cedar in

4 He shall cover thee with bis feathers, Lebanon.
and under his wings shalt thou trust t his 13 Those that be planted in the house of
truth ihall be thy shield and buckler. the Lord, stull flourish in the courts of

f Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by our God.
night : n«r for the arrow that flieth by day : 14 They shall still bring forth fruit in old
6 Nor for the pestilence that walketh in age : they shall be fat, and flourishing :

dirknese : nor for the destruction that wast- 15 To shew that the LORD it upright 1 he
eth at noon-day. » my r0ck, and there is no unrignteousnes*

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and in him.
ten thousand at thy right hand : but it fliall P S A L. XCI II.
not come nigh thee. The majesty, power, and holiness of ChriJIi

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou beheld, kingdom.
and see the reward of the wicked. /"pHe LORD reigneth, he is clothed wit*

9 Because thou hast made the Lord whieh J_ majesty, the Lord is clothed with
is my refuge, even the most High, thy habi- strength, wherewith he hath girded himself i
tation : the world also is stablished, that it cannot

10 There shall no evil befal thee, neither be moved.
shall any plague come nigh thy dwelling. j, Thy throne is established of old ; thou

11 For he shall give his angels charge o- art from everlasting.
ver thee, to keep thee in all thy ways. 3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord,

ii They shall bear thee up in their hands, the floods have lifted up their voice : the
lest thou dash thy foot against a stone. floods lift up their waves.

13 Thou shalt tread upon the lion and 4 The Lord on high is mightier than the
adder : the young lion and the dragon shalt noise of many waters, yea, than the mighty

thou trample under feet. waves of the sea.
14 Because he hath set his love upon me, .5 Thy testimonies are very sure : holiness

therefore will I deliver him ; I will set him becometh thine house, O Lord, for ever,
on high, because he hath known my name. P S A L. XCIV.

15 He fliall call upon me, and I will an- 1 The prophet tailing for justice, complainetb
iwer him : I will be with him in trouble, I of tyranny and impiety ; 8 He
■will deliver him, and honour him. Gods providence : 11 He fheweth the ble0-

H5 With long life will I satisfy him, and ednefs ofafliaion. 16 God is the defender

shew him my salvation* of the astliHed.
P S AL XC1I, Lord God, to whom vengeance be-

X The prophet exhorteth to praise God, 4 for \J longeth ; O God, to whom vengeance
hit great tuorisy 6 for hit judgments on belongeth, shew thy self.
the wicked, lo and for his goodness to the % Lift up thy self, thou judge of the
f'dly, earth : render a reward to the proud.
If A psalm er song for the sabbath-day. 3 Lord, how long shall the wicked,
T is a good thing to give thanksunto the how long shall the wicked triumph i

^. Lord, and to. sing :praise3 unto thy 4 How long shall they utter and speak
name, O most High : hard things ? and all the workers of imqui-

2 To shew forth thy loving kindness in ty boast themselves s
the morning, and thy -faithfulness every 5 They break in pieces thy people, O
night ; Lord, and afflict thine heritage.

3 Upon an instrument often strings, and 6 They slay the widow and the stranger,
upon the psaltery ; upon the harp with a and murder the fatherless,
solemn sound. u a A 7 Yct thcX &y> The LORD (hall not fee:

I

4 For thou, LORD, hast made me glad neither shall the God of Jacob regard it.
through thy work : I will triumph in the .8 Underltand, ye brutish among the \
•jvorks of thy hands. pie ! zndye fools, when will ye be wife

,5 O Lord, how great arc tf- ' " - - '->->-- n-.i. L

msd (by thoughts.are very deep.
,5 O Lord, how great arc thy works ! -9 Hcthat planted the ear, shall he not

hear; he that formed the eye,shall he not see i
10 He



Cod to be praised -Psalms, for his goodness.

lo He that chaftiseth the heathen, shall f"V Sing unto the LORD a new song : sing
nothecorrect? he thit teacheth man know- V-/ unto thcLoRD all the earth,
ledge, /ball not bt know ? z Sing unto the Lord, bless his name :

it The Lord knoweth the thoughts of shew forth his salvation from day to day.
man, that they art vanity. , 3 Declare his glory among the heathen,

12 Blessed is the man whom thou chastnest, his wonders among all people.
O Lord, and teachest him out of thy law : 4 For the Lord is great, and greatly

I j Thatthou mayst give him rest from the to he praised : he is to be feared above ail
days of adversity, until the pit be digged gods.
foe the wicked. S For all the gods ofthe nations are idols:
14 for the Lord will not cast off his peo- but the Lord made the heavens.

pie, neither will he forsake his inheritance. 6'Honour and majesty are before him t
1 5 But judgment shall return unto righ- strongth and beauty art in his sanctuary,

tcousness : and all the upright in heart shall 7 Give unto the Lord, O ye kindreds of
..follow it. the people, give unto the Lord glory and

16 Who will rife up for me against the strength.
. evil doers f or who will stand up for me a- 8 Give unto the LORD the glory due unto
gainst the workers of iniquity ? his name : bring an offering, and come into
,»7.Unless the Lord, bad been my help, his courts,

my foul had almost dwelt in silence. 0 O worship the Lord in the beauty of
18 When I laid. My foot slippeth : thy holiness : sear before him all the earth.

• mercy, O Lord, held me up, io Say among the heathen, that the
IQ In the multitude ofmy thoughts with- Lord reigneth : the world also mall be

in me, thy comforts delight my foul. established, that It shall not be moved ; he
zo Shall the throne of iniquity have fel- shall judge the people righteously,

lowship with thee, which frameth mischief n Let the heavens rejoyce, and let the
vby a law > , earth be glad : let the sea rore, and the fui-

zi They gather themselves together a- ness thereof,
gainst the foul of the righteous, and con- ix Let the field be joyful, and all that is
demn the innocent blood. therein : then shall all the trees of the wood

zz But the Lord is my defence : and rejoyce
my God is the rock of my refuge. i 3 Before the LORD ; for he cometh, for
23 And he shall bring upon them their hecometh to judge the earth:heshalljudge

.own iniquity, andshall cut them off in their the world with righteousness, and the peo-
. own wickedness } «*, the LORD our God pie with his truth,
shall cut them off. P S A L. XCV1L

P S A L. XCV. I The majesty of Gods kingdom. 7 7h*
. X An exhortation to fraife Gfc/, 3 for his church rtjoyceth at Gods judgments upon

greatness^ 6 and for bis goodness -3 8 and idolaters. 10 An exhortation to godliness
not to tempt him, and gladness.

OCome, let us sing unto the Lord: let 'T*He Lord reigneth, let the earth re-
us make a joyful noise to the rock of X Joyce: let the multitude ofisles be glad

our salvation. thereof.
2 Let us come before his presence with 2 Clouds and datkness are round about

thanksgiving, and make a joyful noise unto him : righteousness and judgment are the
him with pialms. habitation of his throne.

3 For the Lord is a great God, and a 3 A fire goeth before Mm, and burneth
great King above all gods. up his enemies round about.
4 In his hand are the deep places of the 4 His lightnings enlightned the world:

. earth : the strength of the hills is his also, the earth law and trembled.
e The sea is his, and he made it : and his 5 The hills melted like wax at the pre-

hands formed the dry land. fence of the Lord : at the presence of the
6 O come, let us worship and bow down : Lord of the whole earth.

let us kneel before the Lord our maker. 6 The heavens declare his righteousness:
7 For he »our God, and we are the peo- and all the people fee his glory.

pie of his pasture,andthe sheepofhis hand: 7 .Confounded be fil they that serve
to day if ye will hear his yoke, graven images, that boast themselves of

8 Harden not your heart, asin theprovo- idols : worship him) all ye gods,
.cation, and asm the day of temptation in 8 Zion heard, and was glad, and the
the wilderness : daughters of Judah rejoycedj because of
9 When your fathers tempted me, proved thy judgments, O Lord.

me, and saw my work. 9 For thou, LORD, art high above all
10 Forty years long was I grieved with the earth : thou art exalted far above all

this generation, and said, It is a people that gods.
do err in their heart, and they have not 10 Y.e that love theJLORD, hate evil : he

• known my ways. preserveth the souls of his saints, hedeliver-
11 Unto whom I sware in my wrath, that eth.thcm out of the hand of the wicked,

they should not enter into my rest. 11 Light is sown for the righteous, and
P S A L. XCvL gladness for the upright in heart,

g An exhortation to prai 'e Goi, 4 for his iz Rejoyce in the LORD, ye righteous:
greatnefsy 8 for bis kingdom^ ll and for and give thanks at the remembrance of his

his general judgment, hojiucss.
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An exhortation to praise G»i. Psalm*. Davids void end prayer.

PS Al. XCVIII. sel*e* ; vse are his people, and the sheep of
1 Th psalmist exherteth the Jnot, 4 the his pasture.

GrttnUs, 7 md all the treasure 1 to praise 4 Enter into his gates with thanksgiving,
God. and into his courts with praise : be thankful

** A psalm. onto him, and bless his name.
OSing unto the Lord a new song, for 5 For the Lord it good ; has merer it

he hath done marvellous things : his everlasting : and his truth endurtth to all
right hand and bis holy
him the victory. P S A L CI.
a The Lord hath made known hit Gdva- David maketb a vow and profession of godli*

lion : his righteous' ess hath he openly ness.
shewed in the sight of the heathen. S A psalm of David.

% He hath remembred his mercy and his T Will sing of mercy andjudgment : unto
truth toward the house of Israel : all the X thee, O Lord, will I sing,
ends of the earth have seen the salvation of 2 I will behave my self wisely in a per-
our God. sect way : O when wilt thou come unto me f
4 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all 1 will walk within my house with a perfect

the earth : make a loud noise, and rejoyce, heart.
«ud sing praise. 3 I will set no wicked thing before mine

$ Sing unto the LORD wkh the harp ; eyes : I hate the work of them that turn a-
with the harp, and the voice of a psalm. side, it shall not cleave to me.
6 With :rumpets and sound ofcornet make 4 A froward heart (hall depart from me :

* joyful noise before the Lord, the King. 1 will not know a wicked person.
7 Let the sea rore, and the fulness there- 5 Whoso privily flandereth his neighbour,

of : the world, and they that dwell therein, him will I cut off : him that hath an high
8 Let the floods clap their hands : let the look, and a proud heart, will not I suffer,

hills be joyful together 6 Mine eyes shall he upon the faithful of
9 Before the Lord ; for he cometh to the land, that they may dwell with me : he

judge the earth : with righteousness shall thatwalketh in a perfect way, he shaUsertre
he judge the world, and the people with me.
equity. 7 He that worketh deceit shall not dwell

PS AL, XCIX. within my house : he that telleth lies shall
I The prophet setting forth the kingdom of not tarr^ in my sight.
Cod tn Ziaty 5 exhorteth all by the ex- 8 I will early destroy all the wicked of
ample of their forefathers to "worship God the land: that I may cut off all wicked doers
at hit holy hill, from the city of the LORD.
THe Lord reigneth, let thepeoplc trem- P S A L. CLL

ble : he fitteth between the cherubims, I The prophet m hit prayer maieth a grie-
let the earth be moved. \*ut complaint: 12 He taketh comfort ht
% The LORD it great in Zion, and he it the eternity and mercy of God. 18 The

high above all people. mertiet of God are to be recorded. 13 Be
% Let them praise thy great and terrible Juslaineih hit weakness by the unchange

name : for it is holy. ableness of God.
4 The kings strength also loveth judg- % A prayer of the afflicted, when he is o-

ment, thou dost establish equity, thou exe- verwhelmed, and pouretb out his cora-
cutest judgment and righteousness in Jacob, plaint before the Lord.

5 Exalt ye the Lord our God, and wor- TJEar my prayer, O Lord, and let my
ship at his footstool :for he is holy. X X cry come unto thee.
6 Moses andAaron among his priests, and 2 Hide not thy face from me in the day

Samuel amongthem that calluponhis name: when I am in trouble, incline thine ear un-
they called upon the Lord, and he answer- to me : in the day when 1 call, answer me
ed them. speedily.
7 He spake unto them in the cloudy pil- 3 For my days are consumed like smoke :

lar : they kept his testimonies, and the or- and my bones are burnt as an hearth,
dinance that he gave them. 4 My heart is {mitten, and withered Like
8 Thou answeretist them, O Lord our grass : so that I forget to eat my bread.

Cod : thou wast a God that forgaveft them, 5 By reason of the voice of my groning,
though thou tookest vengeance of their in- my bones cleave to my skin.
vent ions. 6 1 am like a pelican of the wilderness :
9 Exalt the Lord our God, and worship 1 am like an owl of thedesert.

at his holy bill : for the Lord our God is 7 I watch, and am as a sparrow alone
holy. upon the house-top.

P S A L. C 8 Mine enemies reproach me all the day:
1 An exhortation to praise God cheerfully, and they that are mad against me, are sworn

3 for bit greatness, 4 and for his power, against me.
•j A psalm of praise. 9 For I have eaten alhes like bread, and

Ake ajoyful noise unto the Lord, all mingled my drink with weeping :
' tlorM ye lands. 10 Because of thine indignation and thy

z Serve the LORD with gladness : come wrath : for thou hast sifted me up, and can
before his presence with singing. me down.
f Know ye that the Lord he ft God, n My days art like a shadow that de

ll u he that hath nadc uj, aad not we out clincth s and I am withered like grafs.
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jfn txhtrtation U Psalms, prats* Gxtfor fit mercy.

i2Butthou,OLoRD,lhaltendurefbrever, iz As far as the east is from The west:
and thy remembrance unto all generations, /osar hath he removed our transgression*
ij Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon from us.

Zion: for the time to favour her, yea, the 13 Like as a father pitieth his children;
set time is come. j° the Lord pi tieth them that fear him.
14 For thy servants take pleasure in her 14 For he knoweth our frame : he re-

stones, and favour the dust thereof. membreth that we are dust.
15 So the heathen shall scar the name 15 At for man, his days or; as graft: as

of the LORD : and ail the kings of the a flower of the field, so he flourisheth.
ear:h thy glory. 16 For the wind pnffeth over it, and it

16 When the Lord mall build up Zion, is gone j and the place thereof shall know
he shall appear in his glory. it no more.
17 He will regard the prayer of the de- 17 But the mercy of the Lord it from

stitute, and not despise their prayer. everlasting to everlasting upon them that
18 This shall be written for the genera- fear him : and his righteousness unto chil-

tion to come: ar.d the people which lhall be drens children :
created, shall p.-aife the Lord. • 18 To such as keep his covenant, and so>

19 For he hath looked down from the those that remember his commandments to
height of his sanctuary: from heaven did the do them.
Lord behold the earth : 19 The LoRDhath prepared his throne in
zo To hear ihe groaning of the prisoner, the heavens:and his kingdom ruleih overall,

to loose those that aie appointed to death ; 20 Bids the Lord, ye his angels, that
' 21 To declare the name of the Lord in excelinftrength,thatdoniscommandmentsa
Zion, and his praise in Jerusalem : hearkning unto the voice of his word.
2a When the people arc gathered toge- 21 Bless ye the LORD, all ye his hosts*

ther, and the kingdoms to serve the Lord, ye ministers of his that do his pleasure.
13 He weakened my strength in the way ; aa Bless the Lord, all his works, in all

he shortned my days. places of his dominion : bless the Lord, Q
24 I said, O my God, take me not away my soul.

In the midst of my days : thy years art .PS AL. CIV.
throughout all generations. ' I Atneditation upon the mighty power. 7 and-
15 Of old hast thou laid the foundation vxnderfulprovidence as God. 31 Gods rlo-

of the earth : and the heavens art the work ry is eternal. 33 The prophet votoeth per-'
of thy hands. petuaity to praise God*
a6 They shall perish, but then shalt en- T)Less the Lord, O my foul : O Lord

fare: yea, all of them shall wax old like a _D my God, thou art very great, thou art
garment j as a vesture shalt thou change clothed with honour and majesty,
them, and they shall be changed. a Who coverest thy self with light, aa
Z7 But thou art the same, and thy years with a garment: who stretchest out the

shall have no end. heavens like a curtain.
28 The children of thy servants shall con- 3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers

timie, and their seed shall be established be- in the waters, who maketh the clouds his
fore thee. chariot, who walkcth upon the wings of

P S A L. CHI. the wind.
I An exhortation to Mess God for his mtrty*. 4 Who maketh his angels spirits: his

15 and for the constancy thereof. rrtihisters a flaming fire.
IT Apfalm of DavM. 5 Who laid the foundations of the earthj

BLess the Lord, O my soul : and all that that it should not be removed for ever,
is wlthm me, Hess his holy name. 6^ Thou coveredst it with thet is

. Bless the Lord, O my foul, and for- vntb a garment : the waters stood al
get not all hi^ benefits. ' the mountains.

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities : 7 At thy rebuke they fled: at the voice
who healeth all thy diseases. of thy thunder they hasted away.
4 Who redeemeih thy life from deftru- 8 They go up by the mountains : they ga

ction : who crowneth thee with loving down by the valleys unto the place which
kindness, and tender mercies. thou hast founded for them.

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with good 9 Thou hastset abound that thivmay not
tlingt : Jo that thy youth is renewed like pass over : that they turn not again to co-
the caglesi' ■ : • ' • ver the earth.

6 Tbe LORD «cmteth righteousness and 10 He fendeth the springs into the val-
judgment for illthat are oppressed. leys, u-hich run among the hills.

7 He made known his ways unto Moses, 11 They give drink to every beast of the
his acts unto the children of Israel. field 1 the wild asses queach their thirst.
X The Lord is merciful and gracious, 11 By them (hall the fowls of the hea-

llow so anger, and plenteous in mercy ven have their habitation, wWffcsing among
9 He will not always chide: neither will the branches.

he keep hit anger for ever. 13 He watereth the hills from his cham-
10 HehathnotdealtwithiisafteTOiirsins: hers: the earth is satisfied with the fruit of

nor rewarded us according to ouriniquitie?. thy works.
ix For as the heaven is high above the 14 He causeth the grafs to grow for the

earth :/o great is his mercy toward them cattle, and herb for the service ofman: that
that fear him. 4 • ' -"• • ■■• he may bring forth toad out of the earth:
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Cdi pnatr, and fm-iJerre Psalms. v.-er Aeraham, Joseph,
■ 15 And wine that maketh glad the heart 4 Seek the Lord and his strength t seefc

of man, and <>yl to make his face to shine, hi* face evermore.
and bread whith strengthncih mans heart. 5 Remember his marvellous works that
16 The trees of the Lobd are full of he haih done, his wonders, and thejudg-

/■.' ; the cedars of Lebanon which he hath merits of his mouth.

pUnten. 6 O ye seed of Abraham his servant, ye
17 Where the birds make their nests : as children of Jacob his chosen.

for the stork, the fir-trees are her house. 7 He it the Lord our God, his judg-
18 The hinh hills are a refuge for the ments art in all the earth.

wild goats, and the rocks for the conies. 8 He hath reraembred his covenant sot
19 He appointeth the moon for seasons ; ever, the word which he commanded to a

the fun knoweth his going down. thousand generations.
• 10 Thou makeft darkness,and it is night : 9 Which covenant he made with Abra-
wherein all the beasts of the forest do creep ham, and his oath unto Isaac :
farih, 10 And confirmed the fcmeunto Jacob for

11 The young lions roar after their prey, a law, and to Israel for an everlasting cove-
and seek their meat from God. nant :

zi The fun arisetb, they gather them- n Saying, Unto thee will I give the land
selves together, and lay them down in of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance,
their dens. 12 When they were but a few men in

21 Man goeth forth to bis work, and to number: yea, very sew, and strangers in it.
bis labour until the evening. 13 When they went from one nation to
24 O Lord, how manifold are thy another, from one kingdom to another peo-

works ! in wisdom hast thou made them pie.
ail : the earth is full of thy riches. 14 He suffered no man to do them wrong :
25 $• is this great and wide sea, wherein yea, ha reproved kings for their fakes :

are things creeping innumerable, both 15 Saying. Touch not mine anointed, and
small and great beasts, do my prophets no harm.
l6 There go the ships; there is that Le- 16 Moreover, he called for a famine up-

viathan, u>*om thou hastmade to play there- on the land: he brake the whole staff of
iji, bread.

. 47 These wait all upon thee: that thou ij He sent a man before them, even Jo-
maystgive them their meat in due season* feph, who was fold for a servant.
18 That thou givest them, they gather: 18 Whose feet they hurt with setters :

thouopenest thine hand, they arc filled with he was laid in iron,
good. 19 Until, the time that his word came :

29 Thou hidest thy face, they arc trou- the word of the Lord tried him.
bled ; thou takest away their breath, they 20 The king sent and loosed him: even
die, and return to their dust. the ruler of the people, and let him go free.

30 Thousendest forth thy spirit, they are 21 He made htm lord of his house, and
created : and thou renewest the face of the ruler of all his substance :
earth. 22 To bind his princes at bis pleasure :

31 The glory of the Lord shall endure and teach his senators wisdom.
for ever: the LORD shall rejoyce in his 23 Israel also came into Egypt: and Ja-
works. cob sojourned in the land of Ham,

32 He looketh on the earth, and it trem- 24 And he increased his people greatly :
b'eth; he toucheth the hills, and they and made them stronger than their enemies,
iinoke. • - 25 He- turned their heart to hate his poa~

33 I will sing unto the Lord as long pic, to deal subtilly with his servants.
at I live : 1 win sing praise onto my God, 26 He sent Moses his servant, and Aaron
while I have my being. whom he had chosen.

34 Mymeditatfonof himshallbe sweet: 27 They shewed his signs among them,
1 will be glad in the Lord. and wonders in the land of Ham.
}t Let the sinners be consumed out of 28 He sent darkness, and made It dark:

the earth, and let the wicked be no more 1 and they rebelled not against his word,
blesa thou the Lord, O my soul. Praise ye 29 He turned their waters into Wood,
the Lord. and flew their fish.

P 6 A L. CV, 30 Thejr land brought forth frogs in a-
1 An fxhtrtatim t» praise God* and to seek bundance, in the chambers of their Kings.
ma his worts. 7 The jlvy of Gods prtvi' 31 He spake, and there came divers forts
demi aver Abraham, 16 ever Joseph, 23 «• of flics and lice in all their coasts.
ver 'fanh in Ftypt, 26 over Moses deliver' 32 He gave them hail for rain : andRim
ing the Israelites, 37 ever r/v Israelites ing fire in their land.
brought out of Egypt, fed in the wilderness, 33 He smote their vines also,and their fig-
tsnd planted in Can ..... ...trees : and brake the trees of their coasts.

OGive thanks unto the Lord; call up- 34 He spake, and the locusts came : and
on his name \ make known his deeds caterpillers, and that without number,

among the people. 35 And did cat up all the herbs in their
2 Sing unto him, sing psalms unto him t landi and devoured the fruit of their

talk ye of alt hit wondrous works. ground.
t Glory ye in his holy name : let the heart 26 He smote also all the first-bornin their

«rthem rejoyce that seek the LORD. land : the chics of all their strength.

«* 1 37 He



end the Israelites, See. Psalms. Israels rebellim,*

37 He brought them forth also with . 18 And a^ fire was kindled in their corn-
silver and gold: and there was not one see- pany ; the flame burnt up the v
Me person among their tribes. 19 They made a calf in Horeb, and wor-

3 8 Egypt was glad when they departed : shipped the molten image.
fbr the fear of them fell upon them. 20 Thus they changed their glory into
39 He spread a cloud for a covering : and the similitude of an ox that eateth grafs,

fire to give light in the night. 11 They forgat God their saviour, which
40 The people asked, and he brought had done great things in Egypt :

quails : ana satisfied them with the bread . 22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham,
of heaven. and terrible things by_ the Red sea.
41 He opened the rock, and the waters 23 Therefore he said that he would de-

gushed out, they ran in the dry places tiki stroy them, had not Moses his chosen stood
a river. before him in the breach : to turn away his
ax For he remembred his holy promise, wrath, lest he should destroy them,

end Abraham hisservant. 24 Yea, they despised the pleasant land:
43 And he brought forth his people with they believed not his word :

joy, and his chosen with gladness : 25 But murmured in their tents, and
44 And gave them the lands of thehea- hearkned not unto the voice of the LORD,

then: and they inherited the labour of the x6 Therefore helifted up his hand against
people: them, to overthrow them in the wilder-
45 That they might observe his statutes, ness:

and keepjhislaws. Praise ye the Lord. 27 To overthrow their seed also among
P S A L. CVX the nations, and to scatter them in the

X Th* psalmist exhorieth to praije God : 4 He lands.
prajtth for pardon of stn^ jtr themselves, 28 Thcyjoyncd themselves also unto Ba-

' and for thefathers. 7 The Jlory of the pet- al-peor, and ate the sacrifices of the dead.
pies rebellion, and Gods mercy : 47 He «n- 29 Thus they provoked&im to anger with
ctu itth-wlth prayer and prats* their inventions : and the plague brake in
PRaise ye the LORD, O give thanks unto upon them,

the Lord, for hi it good, for his mer- 30 Then stood up Phinehas, and executed
cy enduretb for ever. judgment : and so the plague was stayed.

2 Who can utter the mighty acts of the 31 And that was counted unto him for
Lord? who can shew forth all his praise.' righteousness, unto all generations fore*

3 Blessed are they that keep judgment : vermore.
end he that doth righteousness at all times. %z They angred him also at the waters
4 Remember me, O Lord, with the fa- of strife, so that it went ill with Moses for

rour that thou htarest unto thy people: O their fakes:
visit me with thy salvation : 35 Because they provoked his spirit, so

5 That I may see the good of thy chosen, that he spake unadvisedly with his lips,
that I may rejoyce in the gladness of thy 34 They did not destroy the nations,
nation: that I may glory with thine inhe> concerning whom the Lord commanded
ritance. them:
6 Wehave sinned with our fathers : we 35 But were mingled among the heathen,

have committed iniquity, we have done and learned their works.
wickedly. 36 And they served their idols: which

7 Our fat hers-understood not thy wonders were a snare unto them.
in Egypt, they remembred not the mul- 37 Yea,they sacrincedtheirsonsandtheir
titude of thy mercies, but provoked him at daughters unto devils,
the sea, even at the Red lea. 38 And shed innocent blood, even the
8 Nevertheless, he saved them for his blood of their sons and of their daughters,

names fake: that he might make his mighty whom they sacrificed unto the idols of Ca-
power to be known. naan : and the land was polluted with blood.
p He rebuked the Red sea also,and it was 39 Thus were they defiled with theif '

dried up; fohcledthemthroughthedepths, own works, and went a whoring with their
as through the wilderness. own inventions.

10 And he saved them from the hand of 40 Therefore was the wrath of the LORD
him that hated them: and redeemed them kindled against his people, insomuch that
from the hand of the enemy. he abhorred his own inheritance.

11 And the wateracovered their enemies: 41 And he gave them into the hand of
there was not one of them left. the heathen ; and they that hated them,

11 Then believed they his words, they ruled over them,
fang his praise. 41 Their enemies also oppressed them,

13 They soon forgat his works, they and they were brought into subjection un-
waked not for his counsel : der their hand.

14 But lusted exceedingly in the wilder- 43 Many times did he deliver them, but
ness, and tempted God in the desert. they provoked him with their counsel) and'

15 And he gave them their request, but were brought low for their iniquity.
sent leanness into their foul. , ,44 Nevertheless, he regarded their ase

16 They envied Moses also in the camp, fliction, when he heard their cry.
ami Aaron the faint of the Lord. 45 And he remembred for them his cc*
. 17 The earth opened and swallowed up venant, and repented according to the mul-
Dalhan,andcovercUthe wmpany.ofAbirajn. titude os his mercies.
.* •» T % 46 He

1



<■ praisedfor P&lms. J!m> manifold providence.

46 He made them also to be pitied ef ail 22 And let them sacrifice the sacrifice* of
those thai earned them capti ea. thanksgiving, and declare his works with
47 Save tu, O Lord uur Cod, and ga- rejoycing.

ther us from among the heathen, to give 23 They that go down to the sea in ships,
thanks unto thy holy name, and to triumph that do business in great waters:
in thy praise. 14 These fee the works of the Lord,
4? Blcised be the Lord God of Israel and his wonders in the deep,

from everlasting to everlasting: and let aU xs For he commandeth, and raiseth the
the people fay. Amen. Praise ye the Lord, stormy wind, which lifteth up the wavts

P S A L. CVil. thereof.
1 psalmijl txioruth il * radeemei in 26 They mount up to the heaven,they go

trussing God to tbsen* hit mamfoid fro- down again to the depths, their foul is
lilenct) 4 ever traveller^ 10 nw tap- melted because of trouble,
ft'wi, 17 ever sitk mtriyxi over seamen* 27 They reel too and fro, and stagger like
ji and in divers varietiot oflife, a drunken man, and are at their wits end.

Give thanks unto the Lord, for H it 28 Then they cry unto the Lord in their
V/ Rood ; for hi3 mercy tndureth for ever, trouble, and he bringeth them out of their
& Let the redeemed of the Lord say>, distresses,

whom be hath redeem -d from the hand of 29 He maketh the storm a calm, so that
the enemy t the waves thereof are still.

3 Ard gathered them out of the lands, 30 Then are they glad, because they be
from the east :tnd f.om the west, from the quiet ; so he bringeth them unto their de-
north and from the south. sued haven.
4 They wandred in the wilderness in a so- 31 Oh that men would praise the Lord

litary way, they found no city to dwell in. for hit goodness, and for his wonderful
5 Hungry and thirsty, their foul fainted works to the children of men !

in them. -31 Let them exalt him also in the con-
6 Then they cried unto the Lord in gregation of the people, and praise him in

their trouble, and he delivered them out of the assembly of the elders.
their distresses. 33 He turneth rivers into a wilderness,

7 And he led them forth by the right and the water-springs into dry ground:
way, that they might go to a city of habi- 34 A fruitful land into barrenness, for
talion. the wickedness of them that dwell therein.
8 O that mm would praise the Lord 35 He turneth the wilderness into a

for his goodness, and for his wonderful standing water, and dry ground into water
works to the children of men 1 springs.
9 For he satisfieth the longing soul, and 36 And there he maketh the hungry to

fillet h the hungry foul with goodness. dwell, that they may prepare a city for ha
lo Such a; fit in darkness, and in the biiation :

shadow of death, being bound in affliction 37 And sow the fields, and plant vine-
and iron : yards» which may yield fruits of increase.

11 Because they rebelled against the 38 He blesseth them also, so that they
words of God, and contemned the counsel are multiplied greatly, and sustereth not
os the most High j their cat tie to decrease.

12 Therefore he brought down their heart 39 Again they are minished and brought
with labour, they sell down, and there wat low, through oppression, affliction, and lor-

none to help. tow.
13 Then they cried unto the LORD in 40 He poureth contempt upon princes,

their trouble, «w he saved them out of and causeth them to wander in the wilder-
their distresses. ness, where there it no way.

14 H-: brought them out ofdarkness, and 41 Yet fetteth he the poor on high from
the shadow ofdcath, and brake their bands affliction, and maketh htm families like a
in sunder. dock.

15 Oh that men would praise the LORD 42 The righteous shall see »V, and re-
for his goodnefs,and/tr his wonderful works joyce; and all iniquity shall stop her

to the children of men t mouth.
16 For he hath broken the gates of brass, 4] Whoso it wise, and will observe those

and cut the bars of iron in sunder. things^even they shall understand the loving
17 Fools, because of their transgression, kindness of the Lord.

and because os their iniquities, are afflict- P S A L. CVIH.
gd. I David tncouragetb himself to praise God .*

18 Their soul abhorreth all manner of 5 * W* ftr Oodt assistance «(cording
rorat, and they draw near untothe gates of to hit premise : 11 Hit consdome m GtJt

death. help.
\q Then they cry unto the Lord In their * A song or psalm of David,

trouble, he saveth them out of their dis- s~\ God, my heart is fixed, I will sing and
tresses. \J give praise, even with my glory.
_ioHe sent his word, and healed them, 2 Awake, psaltery and harp: I myself
and del Jvei ed them from their destructions, will awake early.

21 Oh that men would praise the Lord 3 I will praise thee, O Lord, among
fur his goodness* and for his wonderful the people: and I wi 1 sing praises unto
works to the children of men! thee among the nations*

* 4**s



P&vids confident tin God: Psatrrrs. Jfe fraytth a^ainji the nvVM.

4 For thy mercy is great above the in" Because that he rcmeinbred not to
heavens : and thy truth rtacheth unto the lhew mercy, but periecuted the poor and
clouds. needy man, that he might even slay the

5 Be thou exalted, O God, above the broken in heart.
heavens : and thy glory above all the 17 As he loved cursing, so let it come
earth ; onto him : as he delights not in blessing,
6 That thy beloved may be delivered: so let it be far from him.

save with thy right hand, and answer me. 18 As he clothed himself with cursing
7 God hath spoken in his holiness, 1 will like as with his garment : lo let it come

rejoyce, 1 will divide Shechem, and mete into his bowels like water, and like oyl
out the valley of Succoth. into his bones.

% Gilead is mine, Manasieh is mine, E- 19 Let it be unto him as the garment
phraim also is the strength of mine head, which covereth him, and for a girdle where-
judah is my lawgiver. with he is girded continually
9 Moab is my walhpot, over Edom will 20 Let this be the reward of mine ad/er-

I cast out my (hoe: over Philistia will I series from the Lord, and of them that
triumph. speak evil against my soul.

10 Who will bring me into the strong 21 But do thou for me, O GOD the Lord,
city ? who will lead me into Edom ? for thy names fake : because thy mercy is

11 TVilt not fJttu, O God, who hast cast good, deliver thou me.
us off i and wilt not thou, O God, go forth zz For 1 am poor and needy, and my
wi h our hosts i " heart is wounded within me.

12 Give us help from trouble: for vain 23 1 am gone like the shadow, whes it
is the help of man. declineth : I am toiled up and down as the

Xj Through God we shall do valiantly : locust,
for he it it that (hall tread down our enc- 24 My knees are weak through fasting :

and my flesh faileth of fatness.
PSAL CIX. 25 I became also a reproach unto them s

X David cmplaining of hisJlandreus er.e- tolen they looked upon me, they fluked
mits under the person of Judas, devoteth th^ir heads.
them 1 16 He /beneth their Jim 21 Com- 16 Help me, O LORD my God: O save

misery^ be ft
th thanksutm
an, Aplalm <

. ^ice, O God
praise. ' * they arise, let them be ashamed: but let

a For the mouth of the wicked, and the thy servant rejoyce.
mouth of the deceitful are opened against 29 Let mine adversaries be clothed with
me: they have spoken against me with a shame : and lei them cover themselves with
lying tongue. their own confusion, as with a mantle.

3 They compassed me about also with 30 I will greatly praise the Lord wish
words or hatred: and fought against me my mouth: yea, I will prahe lum among
without a cauie. the multitude.
4 For my love, they arc my adversaries : 3 1 For he shall stand at the right hand of

but 1 give myjt'.f unic prayer. the poor, to save him from thole ih.it con?
5 And they have rewarded me evil for demn his foul.

good, and hatred for my love. PSAL. CX.
6 Set thou a wicked man over him : and .. , 4, ' . " , .

let Satan stand at his right hand. 1 Thehngd«n? 4 S the ten-
7 When he shall be judged, let him be f'A 7 «** th* f*fa* °fCbnJ>.

condemned, and let his prayer become sin. _ % A psalm of David.
8 Let his days be few, and let another '"pHe Lord said unto my Lord, Sit thou

take his office. X at my right hand, until 1 make thine
q Let his children be fatherless, and his enemies thy footstool,

wife a widow, 2 The Lord shall send the rod of thy
10 Let his children be continually vaga- strength out of Zion : rule thou in the

bonds aud beg : let them seek their bread mids of thine enemies.
also out of their desolate places. 3 Thy people (hall he willing in the day

11 Let the extortioner catch all that he of thy power, in the beauties of holiness
hath : and let the stranger spoil his labour, from the womb of the morning: thou hast

12 Let there be none to extend mercy the dew of thy youth.
unto him : neither let there be any to fa- 4 The Lord hath sworn, and will not
your his fatherless children. repent, Thou an a priest for ever, after ih«

13 Let his posterity be cut off, and in the order of Melchizedek.
generation following let their name be blot- 5 The Lord at thy right hand shall strike
ted out. through kings in the day of his wrath.

14 Let the iniquity of his fathers be re- 6 He shall judge among the heathen, he
membred with the LORD: and let not the shall sill the places with the dead bodies :
fin of his mother be blotted out. he shall wound the heads over many coun

ts Let them be before the LORD con- tries.
tinually, that he may cut off the memory 7 He shall drink of the brook in the way :
of them from the earth. therefore shall he lift up the head.

T j PSAL.

flaming ef his own misery^ be prayeth jor me according to t hy mercy :
kelp 1 30 Htjmmifeth thankfulness. t 27 That they may know that this is thy

^ To the chiefmusician, Apselm of David, hand : that thou, Lord, hast done it.
T^Old not thy peace, O God of my &8 Let them curse, but bUls thou : when
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G*d is to be praisedfir Plains, bis manifoldprezAdentf,

P8AL. CXI. j From the rising os the sun unto the go-
The tfatmtihy his example excieth others to ing rtown of the same, the Lords name if
prjffe Gt>d for bit glorious, 5 end gracious to be praised.
vtrh. 4 The Lord is high above all
Raise ye the LORD. I will praise the and his glo:y above the heavens.

_ LORD with, my whole heart, in the 5 Who is like unto the LORD our God,
.nembly of the upright, and in the con- who dwelieth on high ?
givgation. 6 Who humbleth biutfelfxo behold the

z The works ot the Lord are great, tbingstbat are in heaven, and in the earth I
sought out of all them that have pleasure 7 He raiseth up the poor out of the duct,
therein. and lifteth the needy out of the dunghi I :

3 His work is honourable and glorious : 8 That he may set him with princes, evtst
and his righteousness endurerh forever. with the princes of his people.with the princes of his people."
4 He hath made his wonderful works to 9 He raakcth the barren woman to keep
rememhred : the Lord m gracious and house, ai-.dto tt a joyful mother of children.

foil of compassion. Praise ye the Lord.
5 He hath given meat unto them that P S A L. CXIV.

fcar him : he will ever be mindful of his An exhortation by the exam/le of the dumb
covenant. creatures, -efear Godin bis chur.h.
6 He hath shewed his people the power *\X/Hen Israel went out os Egypt, the

of hu works, that he may give them the W house of Jacob from a people of
heritage of the heathen. strange language ;

2' The works of his hands are verity and z Judah was his sanctuary, and Israel
grnent ; all his commandments art sure, his dominion.
8 They stand fast for ever and ever, and 3 The sea saw ft, and fled ; Jordan was;

art done in truth and uprightness. driven back.
9 He sent redemption unto his people, he 4 The mountains skipped like rams, and,

hath commanded his covenant for ever: the little hills like lamrs.
hyly and reverend is hi; name. 5 What ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou

10 The sear os the Lord is th? begin- fleddest? thou Jordan, that thou wast driven
ningof wisdom: a good understanding have back?
all they that do his commandments : his 6 Ye mountains, that ve skipped like
praise endureth set ever. rams ; and ye little hills like lambs ?

P S A L. CXH. 7 Tremble thou earth at the presence of
1 Godliness hath the premises of this Ift, 4 the Lord, at the presence of the God of
and of the life to come. 10 The profit hy Jacob.
•/ the godly Jbdil be an eye-fore to the wkk- 8 Which turned the rock into 2. standing
id, water, the flint into a fountain of waters.
PRaise ye the Lord. Blessed it the man P 3 A L. CXV.

that feai et h the LORD, that delighteth 1 B*<aufe God is truly ghriws, 4 arid idols
greatly in his commandments. art vani 9 he exhorteth to confidence in

z His feed shall be mighty upon earth: God. iz God is to be 'praised for his bits-
Regeneration of theuprightshallbe blessed, sings.

3 Wealthand richesjftrt//^ in his house: ]^TOt unto us, O LORD, not untous, but3 Wealthand nchesJbaJl he in his house : VTOi unto u>, O LORD, not unto us, but
and his righteousness endureth for ever. J\j unto thy name give glory, for thy
4 Unto the upright there ariseth light in mercy, and for thy truths fake.

the darkness: he is gracious, and full of i Wherefore should the heathen say,
compassion, and righteous. Where is now their God i

j A good man sheweth favour, and lend- 3 But our God is in the heavens, he hath
eth; he willguide his affairs with discretion, done whatsoever he pleased.
6 Surely he shall not be moved for ever : 4 Their idols are sdver and gold, the

the righteous shall be in everlasting re- work of mens hands.
membrance. 5 They have mouths, but they speak not ;

7 He shall not be afraid of evil tidings : eyes have they, but they see not.
his heart is fixed, trusting in the Lord. 6 They have ears, but they hear not ; no-

8 His heart is established, he shall not be sea have they, but they smell not.
afraid, until he see bis desire upon his ene- 7 They have hands, but they handle not ;
mies. feet have they, but they walk not ; nei-
9 He hath dispersed, he hath given to the ther speak they through their throat,

poor; his righteousness enduretn for ever; 8 They that make them, are like unto
bis horn shall be exalted with honour. them : so is every one that trusteth in them.

10 The wicked shall see it. and be griev- 9 O Israel, trust thou in the Lord : he
ed; he shall gnash with histeeth, and melt is their help and their shield.
away : the desire of thewicked shall perish. 10 O house of Aaron, trust in the Lord:

P S A L. CXIII. he ft their help and their shield.
I An exhortation to praise Godfor bis excel- 11 Ye that sear the LORD, trust in the
fats* 6 for his mercy. LORD : he is their help and their shield.
PRaise ye the Lord. Praise, O ye ser- \% The Lord hath been mindful of us,

rants of the Lord, praise the name of he will bless uj, he will blesi the house of
the Lord. Israel, he will bless the house of Aaron.
a Blessed be the name of the LoRD,from \\ He will blessthem thttsear theLord,

this time forth and for evermore. loth small and great.
14 The



'fhanijgh'mgfor ttkrey. Psalms. Thesafety of testing in Ctd*

14 The Lord shall increase son more Give thanks unto the Lord, for he it
and more, you and your children.' V-/ good i because his mercy enduretb salt

15 You are blessed of the LORD, which ever.
ma.de heaven and earth. 4 Ltt Israel now fay, that his mercy

16 The heaven, even the heavens are the duretb for ever.
L0RD3: but the earth hath he given to the 3 Let the house os Aaron now say, that
children of men. his mercy enduretb for ever.

17 The dead praise not the Lord, nei- 4 Let them now that fear the Lord,
ther any that go down into silence, say, that his mercy enduretb for ever.

18 But we will bless the Lob n, from this. 5 I called upon the Lord in distress : the
trraeforthandforevermore.PraifetheLoRD. LORDanswered me, and Jit me in a large

PSAL. CXVI. ' place.
X The psalmist frofejseth his love and dirty to , 6, The LORD it on my fide, I will not
God for his deliverance : la He siudieth to fear : what can man do unto me !
he thankful. 7 The Lord taketh my part with them

T Love the Lord, because he hath heard that help me: therefore (hall I see my dt*
J. my voice, and my supplications. fire upon them that hate me.

z Because he hath inclined his ear unto 8 It is better to trust in the Lord, than
me, therefore will I call upon him as long to put confidence in man.
as I live. 9 It it better to trust in the Lord, than

1 The sorrows of death compassed me,and to put confidence in princes. 1
the pains of hell gat hold upon me : 1 found 10 All nations compassed me about : but
trouble and sorrow. in the name of the Lord will I destroy

4 Then called I upon the name of the them.
Lord i O Lord, 1 beseech thee, deliver 11 Thev compassed me about, yea, the/
my soul. compassed me about: hut in the name of

5 Gracious it the Lord, and righteous t the Lord I will destroy them.
yea, our God is merciful. 11 They compassed me about like bees,
6 The Lord preserveth the simple : I they are quenched as the sire of thorns 1

was brought low, and he helped me. for in the name of the LORD I will
7 Return un othy rest, O my soul, for the them.

Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee. ij Thou hast thrust fore at me that I
8 For thou hast delivered my foul from might fall : but the Lord helped me.

death, mine eyes from tears, and my feet 14 The Lord it my strength and song,
from falling. and is become my salvation,
9 I will walk before the Lord in the 15 The voice of rejoycing and salvation is

land of the living. in the tabernacles of the righteous : the
10 I believed, therefore have I spoken : right hand of the Lord do:h valiantly.

1 war, gTeatty afflicted. 16 The right hand of the Lord is ex-
11 1 said in my haste, All men are liars, alted : the right hand of the LORD doth

12 What shall I render unto the Lord, valiantly.
for all his benefits towards me? 17 I shall not die, but live, and declare

1 $ I will take the cup of salvation, and the works of the Lord.
call upon the name of the Lord. 18 The Lord hath chastned me sore:

14 1 will pay my vows unto the Lord, but he hath not given me over unto death,
now in the prelence of all his people. 19 Open to me the gates of righteous-

15 Precious in the sight of the Lord is ness : 1 will go in to them, and 1 will
the death of his faints. praise the Lord t

16 Oh Lord, truly I am thy servant, I ao This gate of the LORD, into which
am thy servant, and the son of thy hand- the righteous shall enter.
maid : thou hast loosed my bonds. « I will praise thee, for thou hast heard

17 I will offer to thee the iacrifice of me, and art become my salvation,
thanksgiving, and will call upon the name 21 The stone which the builders refused,
of the Lord. is become the head\ stone of the corner.

18 1 will pay my vows unto the Lord, ij Th s is the Lords doing, it is mar-
now in the presence of all his people : vellous in our eyes.

19 In the courts of the Lords house, in 14 This is the day which the LORD hath
the midst of thee, O Jerusalem. Praise ye made, we will rejoyce and be glad in it.
the Lord. 15 Save now, I beseech thee, 0 Lords

PSAL. CXVXI. O Lord, I beseech thee, send now prospe-
jfn exhortation to freest God fr hit mercy rity.

a nd truth. a6 Blessed be he that cometh in the name
Praise the Lord^II ye nations: praise of the LoRDt we have blessed you out of

9 him, all ye people. the house of the Lord.
£ For his merciful kindness is great to- 27 God it the Lord, which hath shew-

wards us : and the truth of the Lord en- ed us light ; bind the sacrifice with cords,
dureth for ever. Praise ye the Lord. even unto the horns of the altar.

PSAL CXVUI. xS Thou art my God, and I will praise
X An exhortation '. to praije God for hi mercy, thee i tboa art my God, 1 will exal t thee.

S The fsalmiji jhexuethbew good it is to trust 20 O give thanks unto the LORD, for
m God. 19 The eming ofChristt kingdom he It good 1 for his mercy enduretb for c-

T4 PSAL.



D**id»tr*jrr* Pxaims. mid tbajtisgiuKp.

_ P S A L. CXIZ. ao I have chosen the way of truth: thy
'Ihh f/aim ctntaiiuib Junjiy frtyt'ty fr*ifh judgments have I laid beftrt me.
and fnsfjfims »f thtdumt. jt I have stuck unto thy testimonies: O

ALBPE Lord, put me not to flume.
TyLcm J Jtvthe undented in the way, who js. I will run the way of t
J.J walk In the law of the Loro. meats, when thou shalt inlar

i Blessed are they that keep his testimo- H E.
' — 'ek htm '

iniarge my heart.

njes,<™^ that feck him with the v hole heart. 33 Teach me, O Lord, the way of thy
I They also do no iniquity : they walk statutes, and I shall keep it unto the end.

in his ways. 14 Give me onderstanding, and I shall
4 Thou hist commanded ut to keep thy keep thy law, yea, 1 lhall observe it with

precepts diligently. my whole heart.
5 O that my ways were directed to keep 35 Make me to go in the path of thy com-

thy statutes f nundments, for therein do 1 delight.
6 Then shall I not be ashamed, when 1 0 Incline my heart unto thy t< " '

have respect unto all thy com'^ndments. and nit to covetousness.
7 1 will praise thee with uprightness of 37 Turn away mine eyes from beholding

heart, when 1 trull have learned thy righ- vanity : and quicken thou me in thy way.
tents judgments. 38 Stablish thy word unto thy servant,
8 I will keep thy statutes: O forsake me who is devoted to thy fear.

not utterly. 39 Turn away my reproach which I sear :
BETH. for thy judgments art good.

9 Wherewith shall a young man cleanse 40 Behold, I have longed after thy orc
his way f by taking heed thereto according cepts : quicken me in thy righteousness,
to thy word. 1 V A TJ.

10 With my whole heart have 1 sought 41 Let thy mercies come also unto me, O
thee : O let me not wander from thy com- Lord 5 even thy salvation according to thy
mandments. word.

iz Thy word have 1 hid in mine heart, 4180 shall Ihavewherewith to answer him
that I might not fin against thee. thatrcproachetbme: for 1 trust in thy word.

iz BleiVed art thou, O LORD : teach me 43 And take not the word of truth utter-
thy statutes* ly out of my mouth j for 1 have hoped in

13 With my lips have I declared all the thy judgments.
judgments of thy mouth. 44 So shall I keep thy law continually,

14 1 have rejoyced in the way of thy te- for ever and ever.
stimonies, as much at in a:l riches. 45 And I will walk at liberty: for I

15 I will meditate in thy precepts, and seek th/ precepts.
haverespect unto thy ways. 46 I willspeakof thy testimonies also be-

16 I will delight my self in thy statutes: fore kings, andwill not be ashamed.
I will not forget thy word. 47 And 1 will delight my seisin thy com*

G I M E L. mandments which 1 have loved.
17 Deal bountifully with thy servant, 48 My hands also will 1 lift up unto thy

that I may live, and keep thy word. commandments which I have loved: and I
18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may be- will meditate in thy statutes,

told wondrous things out of thy law. Z A I N.
19 I am a stranger in the earth, hide not 49 Remember the word unto thy servant,

thy commandments from me. upon which thou hast caused me to hope.
10 My soul breaketh for the longing that 50 This U my comfort in my affliction :

it hath unto thy judgments at all times. for thy word hath quickned me.
II Thou hast rebuked the proud that are 5 1 The proud have had me greatly in de-

cursed, which do err from thy command- rinon : jethzvc I not declined from thy law.
ments. 5* I remembred thy judgments of old, O
12 Remove from me reproach and con- Lord ; and have comforted my self,

tempt, for I have kept thy testimonies. 53 Horror hath taken hold upon me, be-
13 Princes also did sit and speak against cause of the wicked that forsake thy law.

xne : but thy servant did meditate in thysta- 54 Thy statutes have~bcen my songs in
tutes. the house of my pilgrimage.
*4 Thy testimonies also are my delight, 55 1 have remembred thy name, O LORD,

end my counselled. - in the night, and have kept thy law.
* DALETH. 56 This I had,becausel kept thy precepts.

25 My soul cleaveth unto the dust: quick- CHETH.
en thou me according to thy word. 57 Tkeu art my portion, O Log" : I
16 I have declared my ways, and thou have said, that I wonM keep thy words,

heardst me : teach me thy statutes. 58 I intreated thy favour with my whole
17 Make me to understand the way of thy heart : be merciful unto me, according to

• precepts : so shall I talk of thy wondrous thy word.
^orks. 59 I thought on my ways, and turned my

28 My foul melteth for heaviness : feet unto thy testimonies.
strengthen thou me according unto thy 60 I made haste, and delayed not to keep
word. thy commandments.

29 Remove from me the w ay of lying : 61 The bands of the wicked have robbed
and grant me tby law graciously. me : but 1 have not forgotten thy *aw^ ^



DttviJtfomptaint. Psalms. Gtdt zt*rJ a fight,

6z At midnight I will rise to give thanks 91 They coniimre this day according to
umo thee: because of thy righteous judg- thine ordinances: forall are thy servants,
ments. 92 Unless thy law had been my delightsy

63 lamw companion ofall them that fear I mould then have perimedinmineaffliction.
thee, and of them that keep thy precepts. 91 I will never forget thy precepts : for

64. The earth, O Lord, is full of thy with them thou halt quickned me.
mercy: teach me thy statutes. 94 lam thine, lave me: for 1 have sought

T E T H. thy precepts.
(■% Thoa hast dealtwell with thy servant, 95 The wicked have waited for me to

O Lord, according unto thy word. destroy me : but I will consider thy testi-

60 Teach me good judgment, and know- monies,
ledge : for I have believed thy command- 76 I have seen an end of all perfection ;
ments. hm thy commandment is exceeding broad.

67 Before I was afflicted, I went astray : MEM.
bu] now have I kept thy word. 97 O how love J thy law I it is my me-

68 Thou art good, and dost good i teach ditation all the day.
methy statutes. , g8 Thou through thy commandments hast
69 The proud have forged a lye against made me wiserthanmine enemies : for they

me: but I will keep thy precepts with my art ever with me. '
whole heart. 99 I have more understanding than all
m 70 Their heart 13 as fat as grease, but 1 de- my teachers : for thy testimonies art my

light in thy law.
71 // is good for me that I have been af

flicted: that I might learn thy statutes.
7% The law of thy mouth is better unto

me, than thousands of gold and silver.
J O D.

1% Thy hands have made me, and fashion
ed me: give me understanding that 1 may
learn thy commandments.
74 They that fear thee,will be glad when

meditation.
100 I understand more than the antientsc

because 1 keep thy precepts.
101 1 have refrained my feet from every

evil way : that I might keep thy word.
IOi 1 have not departed from thy judg

ments: for thou hast taught me.
103 How sweet are thy words unto my

taste !/#<*, sweeter than hony to my mouth.
IC4 Through thy precepts I get under-

they fee me : because 1 have hoped in thy standing : therefore I hate every false way.
word. NUN.
75 I know, O Lord, that thyjudgments 105 Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,

mrt right, and that thouin faithfulness hast and a light unto my path.
afflicted roe. 106 shave sworn, and I will perform it,
76 Let, I pray thee, thy merciful kindness that I will keep thy righteous judgments,

be for my comfort, according to thy word 107 1 am afflicted very much : quicken me,
unto thy servant. O LORD, according unto thy word.
77 Let thy tender mercies come unto me, 108 Accept, Ibeseech thee, the free-will-

that i may live : for thy law // my delight, offerings of my mouth, O Lord, and teach
78 Let the proud be ashamed, for they me thy judgments,

dealt perverfly with me without a cause j 109 My soul it continually in my hand :' " ■ ----- yet do 1 not forget thy law.

110 The wicked have laida snare for me:
yet I erred not from thy precepts.
in Thy testimonies have I taken as an

heritage for ever : for they art the rejoycing
of my heart.

lii.ihave inclined mine heart to perform
thy statutes alway, tvtn unio the end.

S AM ECH.

but 1 will- meditate in thy precepts;
79 Let those that fear thee,turn untomr,

and those that have known thy testimonies.
80 Let my heart be sound in thy statutes ;

that 1 be not ashamed.
C A P H.

81 My soul sainteth for thy salvation :
but I hope in thy word.
8z Mine eyes fail for thy word, faying,

When wilt thou comfort me ?
83 For 1 am become like a bottle in the

smoke : yet do Ihot forget thy statutes*
84 How many awthedaysofthyservant?

when wiK thou execute judgment on them
that persecute me ?

85, The proud have digged pits for me,
which are not after thy law.

in I hate win thoughts: but thy law
do 1 love,

114 Thou art my hiding-place, and my
shield: I hope in thy word.

115 Depart from me, ye evil doers ; for
I will keep the commandments of my God.
116 Upholdme according unto thy word,, that I may live: and let me notoe ashamed

86 All thy commandments aw -faithful : 0f my hope.
they persecutemewrongfull/ihelptboumc. 117 Hold thou me up, and 1 shall befafe :
87 They had almost consumed me upon and I will have respect unto thy rt

earih: but 1 forsook not thy precepts.
88 Qaicken me after thy fovirtg.kindnefs,

so malll keep the testimony ofthy mouth.
L A M E D.

89 For ever,. O Lord, thy word is sct-
tlcd'ift-heavens

enerat"
, and

continually.
118 Thou hast troden down all them that

err from thy statutes : for their deceit is

falihood.. . t_ , m
119 Thou puttest away all the wicked of

the earth like dross: therefore I love thy

testimonies. '
no My rtesti trembleth for fear of thee,

and I am afraid of thy judgments.
T 5 A I N,

90 Thy faithfulness 11 unto all j



DaviJtXialt Kalrns. Bit emrUint.

A IN. 151 Concerning thy testimonies I bare
in I hare done judgment and justice : known of old, that thou baft founded ihem

leave me not to mine oppressors. for ever.
111 Be surety for thy servant for good: RES H.

let not the proud oppreis me. if; Consider mine affliction, and deliver
ill Mine eyes fist for thy salvation, and me : for 1 do not forget thy law.

for the word of thy righteousness. 154 Plead my cause, and deliver me i
1x4 Deal with thy servant according un- quicken me according to thy word,

to thy mercy, and teach me thy ftatute*. 155 Salvation is far from the wicked: for
115 I am thy servant, give me understand- they seek not thy statutes.

log, that 1 may know thy testimonies. 156 Great art thy tender mercies, O
116 h it time for LORD, to work : Lord: quicken me according to thy judg-

fir they have made void thy law. ments.
117 Therefore Hove thy commandments 157 Many art my persecutors, and mine

above gold, yea, above tine gold. enemies : ytt do I not decline from thy te
ns Therefore I esteem all r/y precepts ftimonies.

tmtminr all thing/ u kt right ; and I hate 158 I beheld the transgressors, and was
every false way. grieved : because they kept not thy word.

1* E. 159 Consider how I love thy precepts :
1x9 Tby testimonies art wonderful 1 quicken me, O Lord, according to thy

therefore doth my foul keep them. loving kindness.
1 jo The entrance of thy words giveth 160 Thy word is true fr*m the begin-

light ; it giveth understanding umothe rim- ning: and every one of thy righteousjudg-
p«, ments tndurtih for ever.

131 I opened my mouth, and panted : for S C H I N.
1 longed for thy commandments. 161 Princes have persecuted me without
13Z Look thou upon me, and be merciful a cause ; but my heart standeth in awe of

unto me, as thou uiest to do unto those that thy word.
love thy name 16a I rejoyce at thy word, as one that

133 Order my steps in thy word : and let sindeth great spoil.
not any iniquity have dominion over me. 163 I hate and abhor lying : but thy law

134 Deliver me from the oppression of do I love.
man : so will I keep thy precepts. 164 Seven times a day do I praise thee :

135 Make thy face to shine upon thy because of thy righteous judgments,
servant : and teach me thy statutes. 165 Great peace have they which love thy

136 Rivers of waters run down mine law : and nothing shall offend them,
eyes: because they keep not thy law. 166 Lord, I have hoped for thy sato-

T S A D D 1. tion, and donethy commandments.
137 Righteous art thou, O Lord, and 167 My foul hath kept thy testimonies!

upright art thy judgments. and I love them exceedingly.
138 Thy testimonies that thou haft com- 168 j have kept thy precepts and thy re

manded, art righteous and very faithful. ftimonies : for all my ways art before thee.
1 39 My zeal hath consumed me : because T A U.

mine enemies have forgotten thy words. 169 Let my crycome nearbefore thee, O
140 Thy word is very pure 1 therefore Lord : give meunderstanding according to

thy servant loveth it. thy word.
141 I dm small and despised : ytt do not 170 Let my supplication come before thee:

I forget thy precepts. deliver me according to thy word.
141 Thy righteousness is an everlasting m My lip* snallutter praise, when thou

righteousness, and thy law is the truth. hast taught me thy statutes. '
143 Trouble and anguish have taken Ijold jyz My tongue shall speak of thy word :

on me : ytt thy commandments art my de- for all thy commandments a t righteous-

lights, ness.
144 The righteousness of thy testimonies 173 Let thine hand help me : for 1 have

is everlasting : give me understanding, and chosen thy precepts.
1 shall live. 174 I have longed for thy salvation, O

KOPH. Lord j and thy law It my delight.
175 Let iny soul live, and it shall praise

and let thy judgments help me.
. .. . 1 have gone astray like a lost sheep,

shall keep thy testimonies. seek thy servant: for 1 do not forget thy
H7 'preventedthedawningof the morn- commandments,

ing, and cried : I hoped in thy word. P S A L. CXX. *
148 Mine eyes prevent thenigbt watches, 1 David prayctb avainfi Detg, 3 rtfr„vttbbit

that i might meditate in thy word. Hmgm.
149 Hear my voice according unto thy H A song of degrees.

loving kindness: O Lord, quicken me ac- TN my distress I cried unto the LORD,
cording to thy judgment. J_ and he heard me.

,150 They draw nigh that follow after a Deliver my foul, O Lord, from lying
"nichief: they are far from thy law. 1 11

145 I cried with my whole heart, hear 175 Le
me, O Lord : 1 will keep thy statutes. thee: ahi

146 1 cried unto thee, save me, and I 176 i )
shall keep thy testimonies. seek thy

lips, and from a deceitful tongue.
3 What shallbegivenuntotheeforwhat151 Thou art near, OLord : and all thy „ t-

cummandinents art truth. shall be done unto thee, thou false tongue !
» ■ - 4 Sharp



Thesainttsafety. PfalhH. The churches thanh fir

4 Sharp arrows ofthemighty, with coals P S A L. CXXIV.
of Juniper. The church blejseth Godfir a miracutout dt -

5 Wo isme,thatIsojouminMefech,tfo:r liverance.
1 dwell in the tents of Kcdar. 1 A song of degrees of David.
6 Mr soul hath long dwelt with him that JT it had not Uat the Lord who was on
tteth peace. X our side, now may Israel fay :
7 I amfir peace ; but when I speak, they a If it had not bett, the Lord who wu

art for war. on our when men rose up against us i
_ - . . rx~y~T - 3 Then they hid swallowed us up quick,

rn — r.f.. 7.l" TT^. !« «.,< »l..v when their wrath was kindled against us.
The greatsafety os the godly, who put th„r h had famal u,

trust m toj'sf'nion £ ft had 0,er our soul, .

WiU 1ift!ptitTesS.hehiUs,fr»m J™" *« P— ««» «- ««

, M?SlS2S* fromtt Lord, which .« Blessed i. the Lord, who hath not
a My helper* from the Lord, which give " „s"„Va prey'toTheiVteelh.

I

?K««r^^sow^n1ikired^ken:

ed: he that keepeth thee, wUl not slum- ^ we are cscap!.j,

„ Æfthe? S?1^ U"rae1' ^ wh8o°rnad=ehPea"ei?andSrTrf ""^

neither slumber nor sleep. v - . T i-yyv
,„S I",5 ^""i'^fCi tl,eL0,lI> " » ■«« safityoffitthttt^in God. 4 ^

nor the moon by night. ' a* . _f < _ . .
•e,7. ThheeaSW"fr°m *" T^Hey thltttKhttoRDM' h a,

"J TheSfi^Æ going O.X, JJ»!Kft£^ cannot he removed,

even for evermore. salem, so the Lord h round about his

P S A L. CXXIL people, from henceforth even for ever.
1 David profejseth hiijoyfirthe church,6and J For the rod of thewicked shall not rest

' praytth fir the peace thereof, upon the lot os the righteous: lest the righ
ts A song of degrees of David. teous put forth their hands unto iniquity.

IWas glad when they said unto me, Let US 4 Do good, O LORD, unto thole that ha
go into the house of the LORD. good, and to them that are upright in their

i Our feet lhall stand within thy gates, hearts.
0 Jerusalem. S As for fti:h as turn aside unto their

J Jerusalem is builded as a city, that crooked ways, the Lord shall lead them
is compact together : 'forth with the workers of - iniquity: but
4 Whither the tribes go up, the tribes of peace /hall be upon Israel.

the LORD, unto the testimony of Israel, to 'SAL CXXVI.
give thanks unto the name of the LORD. I the church celebrating her incredible re

el For there are set thrones of judgment : turn out of captivity, 4 prayeth for, and
the thrones of the house of David. profhisieih the good success thereof.
6 Pray for the peace of Jerusalem: they If A song of degrees.

"shall prosper that love thee. -\A/rHen ,he LoRD turne<l aSain the cap-
7 Peacebewithinthy walls, oni profperi- VV tivlty of Zion, we were like them

*ty within thy palaces. that dream.
8For my brethren and companions fakes, % Then was our mouth silled with laugh-

1 will now fay, Peace be within thee. ter, and our tongue with singing : then laid
' y Because of the house of the Lord our they among the heathen, The Lord hath
Cod, I will seek thy good. done greit things for them.

t> c a t ^vVm 1 The LORD nath done great things for
,, r » a i« wui. M : ^ „^wc are &hi

1 The godly profefi their confidence in God, 4 Turn again- our captivity, O LORD, as
3 and pray to be delivered from contempt. ,j,e streams si, the south.

5 A song ofdegrees. j They that sow in tears, shall nap in
JNto thee list I up mine eyes, O thou joy;

that dwelleft in the heavens. 6 He that goefh forth and weepeth, bcar-
1 Behold, as the eyes of servants look un- ;„g precious feed, shall doubtless come again

to the hand of their masters, and as the eyes with reioyckig, bringing his sheaves with
of a maiden unto the hand of her mistress : him.
■so our eyes ton* upon the LORD our God, P S A L. CXXVII.

until that he have mercy upon us. x The virtue of Gods blejsmgt. 3 Children
3 Have mercy upon us, O LORD, have are hit giftt.

mercy upon us: for we are exceedingly sill- ^ a long of degrees for Solomon,
ed with contempt. T^Xcept the LORD build the house, they
4 Our foul is exceedingly filled with the labour in vain that build it : except [he

scorning of those that are at ease, untxwith LoRDkecpthe city, the watchman waketh
the contempt of the proud* taiinvaiiu - fc ' 1

T 6 lU



ThtfdfyiltftJ. Halms. 7J» lentftl of agliBims,

a /' it rain for yon to rife op early, to sit 6 My foal vsaittth for the Lord, more
up late, to eat the bread of sorrows : fir so than they that watch for the morning :
he giveth his beloved sleep. / fify mtrt than they that watch for the

J Lo, children art an herilage of the morning. # .
Lord: and the fruit of the womb it his 7 Let Israel hope in the Lord : for with
reward. the LORD thtrt 11 mercy, and with him it
4 As arrows art in the hand of a mighty plenteous redemption.

man : so art children of the youth. * And he shall redeem Israel from all ha
5 Happy ii the man that hath his quiver iniquities,

full of them: they dull not be ashamed, but P S A L. CXXXI.they fh.ll not be ashamed, but P S A L. CXXXI.
...... ,reak with the enemies in the I Dztnd fnftficn? hit humility, 3 txhtrtttb

gate. Israel to hopt in God.
J1 SAL. CXXVIII. 1 A song of degrees of David.

The sundry Uejfinri whkb fsUw them that T Ord, my heart is not haughty, nor mine
star God. X-t eyes lofty : neither do I exercise my

1s A song of degrees. self in great matters, or in things too high
OLesled it every one that feareth the for me.
5 Lord: that walketh in his ways. 2 Surely I have behaved and quieted my
a For thou shalt eat the labour of thine self as a child that is weaned of his mother:

hands : happy shalt thou if, and it shall be my foul it even as a weaned child,
well with thee. 3 Let Israel hope in the LORD, from
\ Thy wife shall ht as a fruitful vine by henceforth and for ever,

the sides of thine house : thy children like P S A L. CXXXH.
olive-plants round about thy table. I Dmd m hit frajtr tommtndttb mt* Gad
4 Behold, that thus shall theman be blef- tht religious tart he had fir the art: K Hit

fed, that feareth the LORD. fray at tlxrtmovmg of the art, II tat*
5 The Lord shall bless theeont of Zion : a rtfttititn »/ Gods fromtfis.

and thou shalt see the good of Jerusalem all IK song of degrees.
the days of thy life. T Ord, remember David, and all his af-
6 Yea, theu shalt see thy childrens chU- JL/ Actions:

siren, and peace upon Israel. A^^JSr

B1

r, c , , (vviv vowed rmto the mighty God of Jacob.'
r a a u. usai x. j Sure,y 1 wm not comc .mlo thc labe^.

1 An exhortation to praise God for savmg nacle of my house, nor go up into my
Israel in their great afitsihns* 5 The b*t- bed :
*n osthe church ore cursed. 4 I wju not gjve sleep to mine eyes, or

% A song of degrees. slumber to mine eye-lids,
Anya tirnehavethey afflicted me from 5 Until I find out a place for the Lord,

* » - my youth, may Israel now say : an habitation for the mighty God of Ja-

1 Manyat:me have they afflicted mefrom cob.
my youth: yet they have not prevailed a- 6 Lo, we heard of it at Ephraiah : we
gainst me. found it in the fields of the wood.

j Thc plowers plowed upon my back : 7 We will go into his tabernacles ; we
they made long their furrows, will worship at his footstool.
4 The LORD is righteous: he hath cat K Arise, O LORD, into thy rest: thou,

asunder the cords of ihe wicked. and the ark of thy strength.
5 Let them all be confounded and turned 9 Let thy priests be clothed with righ-

bacV that hate Zion. teoumess : and let thy siunts shout for
6 Let them he as the grafs upon the joy.

house-tops, which withereth afose it grow- 10 For thy servant Davids fake, turn net
«th up: away the face of thine anOhvcd.

7 Wherew ith the mower filieth not his 11 The Lord hath sworn m truth unto
hand i nor he that bindeth sheaves, his bo- David, be will not turn from it, Of the fruit
fcffl- of thy body will 1 set upon thy throne.

8 Neitherdo they which go by fay, The 11 If thy children will keep my covenant
bkssingcaWie Lord/* upon you: we blcsi and my testimony, that I shall teach them;
you in the name of the Lord. their children also shall sit upon thy throne

P S A L; CXXX. for evermore.
I Tht psalmiji profejseth his hope m fratery ij For the LORD hath chosen Zion: he
5 and his patience in hope. 7 Ht exhort- hath desired it for his habitation.
eth IJratl to hope in God. 14 This h my rest for ever : here will 1

% A song of degreea. dwell, for I have desired it.
OUt of the depths have 1 cried unto 15 1 will abundantly blese her provision :

thec, O Lord. I will satisfy her poor with bread,
t Lord, hear my voice: let thine ears be 16 I will also clothe her priests with selva-

attentive to the voice of my supplications, tion : and her saints shall ihout aloud for

3 If ihou, Lord, fhottldst mark iniqui- joy.
ties : O Lord, who (hall stand ? 17 There will I make the horn of David
4 But there is forgiveness with thec : to bud : I have ordained a lamp for mine

that thou mayst be feared. anointed.
5 1 wait for the Lord, my foul doth 18 His enemies will I cloihe with shame :

•v-ut, and in his word do I hope. but upon himselfshall his crown flourish.
f SAL,



•t ofsaints. Psalms. An exhortation to thanksgiving.

P S A L. CXXXII1. - ( 17 They have ears, but they hear not j
The benefit of the communion offaints, neither is there any breath in theirmouths.

% A song of degrees of David. 18 They that make them are like unto
BEhold, how good and how pleasant if them : so is every one that trusteth in them.

//, for brethren to dwell together in u- 19 Blesi the Lord, O house of Israel:
nity. blesi the LORD, O house of Aaron.
% It ulike the precious ointmentupon the 20 Bless the Lord, O house of Levi j ye

head, that ran down upon the beard, even that fe.ir the LORD, bless the LORD.
Aarons beard, that went down to the skirts 21 Blessed be the Lord out of Zion,
of his garments. which dwelleth at Jerusalem. Praise ye

3 As the dew of Hermon, and as the dew the LORD,
that descended upon the mountains of Zion, P S A L. CXXXVL
for there the LORD commanded the blessing, An exhortation to give thanks to Godfor par-
oven life for evermore. ticular mercies.

P S A L. CXXXrV. y-\ Give thanks unto the Lord, for he is
An exhortation to bless God. v/ good : for his mercy enduretb for e-
T A song of degrees. ver.

T}Ehold, blesiye the Lord, all re servants 1 O give thanks unto the God of gods :
Jl of the Lord, which by night stand in for his mercy endureth for ever,
the house of the Lord. ~ 3 O give thanks to the Lord of lords : for

% Lift up your hands m the sanctuary : his mercy endureth for ever,
and bless the Lord. 4 To him whoalcnedoth great wonders:

3 The Lord that made heaven and earth, for his mercy endureth for ever,
bleu thee out of Zion. 5 To him that by wisdom made the hea-

P S A L. CXXXV. vens 1 for his mercy endureth for ever.
An exhortation to praise God for his merty^ 6 To him that stretched out the earth z-
$ for bis power^ 8 and fir his judgments, bove the waters: for his mercy endureth for
15 The vanity ofIdeh. 19 An exhortation ever.
to kiefs God. 7 To him that made great lights : for
PRaise ye the LORD, praise ye the name his mercy endureth for ever,

of the Lord, praise him, 0 ye servants 8 The fun 10 rule by day : for his mercy
of the Lord. endureth for ever.

a Ye that stand in the house of the 9 The moon and stars to rule by night 1
Lord, in the courts of the house of our for his mercy endureth for ever.
Cod. lo To him that smote Egypt in their first-

3 Praise ye the LORD, for the LORD is born : for his mercy endureib for ever,
good: sing praises unto hi3 name, for it is n And brought out Israel from among
pleasant. then 1 for bis mercy endureth for ever.
4 For the Lord hath chosen Jacob un- 12 With a st-ong hand, and with a

to himself, and Israel for his peculiar trea- stretched out arm : for his mercy enduretb
sure. for ever.
5 For I know that the Lord is great, 13 To him which divided the Red sea in-

and that our Lord is above all gods. to parts : for his mercy endureth for ever.
6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did 14 And made Israel to pass through the

he in heaven, and in earth, in the seas, and midst of it : for his mercy endureth for e-

all deep places. ver.
7 He causcth the vapours to ascend from J 5 But overthrew Pharaoh and his host

the ends of the earth, he makethlightnings in the Red lea : for his mercy endureth fox
lor the rain: he bringeth the wind out of ever.
his treasuries. 16 To him which led his people thi
8 Who smote the first-born of Egypt, both the wilderness: for his mercy endureth f

of man and beast, ever.
g Who sent tokens and wonders into the 17 To him which smote great kings : for

midst of thee, O Egypt, upon Pharaoh, and his mercy endureth for ever,
upon all his servants. 18 And flew famous kings: for his mercy

10 Who smote great nations, and slew endureth for ever. •

mighty kings : 19 Sihon king of the Amontes; for his
11 Sihon king of the Amorites, and Og mercy endureth for ever.

king of Bashan, and all the kingdoms of zo And Og the king of Bashan: for his
Canaan: mercy endureth for ever.

1 z And gave their land for an heritage, 21 And gave their land for an heritage ■
an heritage unto Israel his people. for his mercy enduretb for ever.

13 Thy name, O Lord, endureth for e- iz %ven an heritage unto Israel his ser
ver, and thy memorial, O LORD, through- vant : for his mercy endur>th for ever.
out all generations. 23 Who remembred us in our low estates

14 For the LORD will jud^e his people, for his mercy endureth for ever.
and he will repent himself concerning his 14 And hath redeemed us from our ene-
servants. mL'S : for his mercy endureth for ever.

15 The idols of the heathen are silverand Z5 Who giveth food to all flesh: for his

gold, the work ofmens hands. mercy endureth for ever.
16 They have mouths, but they speak z5 O give thanks unto the God of hea*

not > eyes have they, but they see not. Yen : for his mercy endureth for ever
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? S A f" .CX/Jtvl.'- . , + ,Fw '*"* ™t > wort m my toneue

7nSLy - t ... 6 S«* knowledge » too wonderful for• \Weh"Pj«»'**P« upon the wdlows, me; it is high, I rannot Stab °f

in the midst thrreof. *~ 7 Whithef shall I go from thy ft rf?* or
j For there they that carried us away whither shall I flee from thy presence?

captive, reared tsm a song ; and they that 8 If I ascend up into B4nTtK an
wasted m, (far mirth, /yi^, Sing there : if I make my bed in he L beholdus one of the songs of Zion : thou <r« r*,r, ' neii> wnow»

aftaH^S1?Wesla8theL0RDS song iQ a 9 I^ the wings of the mornings
a strange Jwd ? dwell in the uttermost parts of the sea :

iri forget thee, 0 Jerusalem, let my lo E/en there (hall thy hand lead me,
I.hand forget her cunning, and thy right hand shall hold me.

6 If 1 do not remember thee, let my ii ifa say,Surely the darkness shall cover
tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth ; if me ; even the night shall be light aboot
1 prefer not Jerusalem above my chiefjoy. me.

7 Rememher, O Lord, the children of n Yea, the darkness hideth not from
Edom, in the f?ay of Jerusalem ; who did, thee ; but the night fhineih as the day .* the
Rase if, rase even to the foundation darkness and the light are both alike ft
thereof. thee.

8 o daughter of Babylon, who art to be 13 Forthouhaft possefled myreins: thoo
destroyed : happy Jball he be that rewardeth hast covered me in my mothers womb,
thee, a> thou hast served u*. H 1 p'aise thee, for I am fearfully
9 Happy shall he It that tak "th and dash- *nd wonderfully made; marvellous are thy

C'-h thy little ones against th; stones. works, and that my foal knoweth right
1 P S A L. CXXXVUX well.
] David prayeth Cod fir the truth of his 15 My substance was not hid from thee,

xuord : 4 He prephetieth that the ktn&t of when 1 was made in secret ; and curiously
the earth jball praise God. wrought in the lowest parts of the earth.

IT d Pfi'tm of David. 16 Thine eyes did sec my substance yet
{Will praise thee with my whole heart, being unperfect, and in thy book all my

before the gods will I ring praise unto members were written, which in continuance
taee. were fashioned, when as yet there was none

1 I will worship towards thy holy tem- of them,
pic, and praise thy name for thy loving 17 Hnw precious also are thy thoughts
kindness, and for iny truth : for thou hast unto me, O God! how great » the sum of
magnified thy word above all thy name, them !

3 In the day when I cried, thou anlwcr- 18 //1 should count them, they are more
edst me : and strengthnedct me with strength in number than the sand : when I wake, 1
in my soul. am still with thee.
. 4 All the kings of the earth shall praise 19 Surely thou wilt slay the wicked, O
thee, O Lord, when they hear the words God : depart from me therefore, ye bloody
of (hy mouth. men.

5 Yea, they shall sing in the ways of the an For they speak against thee wickedlyi
Lord: for great it the glory of the and thine enemies take thy name in vain.
Lord. at Do not I hate them, O Lord, that
6 Though the LORD he high, yet hath bate thee i and am not 1 grieved with those

he respect unto the lowly : but the proud that riseup against thee r
he knoweth asar off. 21 I hate them with perfect hatred : I

7 Though I walk in the mids of trouble, count them mine enemies.
thou wilt revive me, thou (halt stretch forth 23 Search me, O God, and know my
thine hand against the wrath of mine ene- heart : try me, and know my thoughts,
mies, and thy right hand shall save me. 24 And fee if there be any wicked way in

8 The Lord will perfect that which con- me, and lead me in the way everlasting,
cerneth me: thy mercy, O Lord, endureth PSAl. CXL.
for ever : forsake not the works of thine David prayeth to be delivered from Saul and
own hands. Dœg.

PSAL. CXXXIX. f To the chief musician, Apsalmof David.
David prai/etb God for his all feetn§, provi- T"\Eliver me, O LORD,irom the evil mam

dense. \ * preserve me from the violent man.
Tl To the chief musician, A psalm of David. % Which imagine mischiefs in their heart i
OLord, thou hast searched me, and continually are they gathered together for

known me. war.
2 Thou knowest my down-sitting, and j They have sharpened their tongues like

mine up-rising, thou understandest my a serpent; adders poison u under their lips,
thought afar off. Selah.

? Thou compassest my path, and my ly- 4 Keep me,O LORD,from the hands ofthe
ing down, and au acquainted with nil my wicked, preserve me from the violent man,
Way»» vho have purposed to overthrow my goings.

5 The



Dtwids prayer far deliverance. Psalms, and etmplamt of his griefs.

5 Th~ proud have hid a snare for me, I I poured out mycomplains before him ;
and cords, they have spread a net by the I shewed before him my trouble,
way-side: they have let grins for me. Se- 3 When my spirit was overwhelmed with-
|ah. in me, then thou knewest my pith : in the
6 I said unto the Lord, Thou art my way wherein I walked, have they privily

God : hear the voice of my supplications, laid a snare for me.
O Lord. 4 I looked on my right hand, and beheld,
7 O God the Lord, the strength of my but there wax no man that would know me }

ialvation; thou halt covered my head in the refuge failed me; no man caredformy foul,
day of battle. 5 I cried unto thee, O Lord^ I said,

8 Grant not, O Lord, the desires of the Thou art my refuge, and my portion in the
■wicked, further not his wicked device, lest land of the living.

they exalt themselves. Sclah. 6 Attend unto my cry, for I am brought
9 As f»* the head of those that compass very low : deliver me from my persecutors,

me about, 1 -t the mischief os their own lips for they are stronger than 1.
cover them. 7 Bring my foul out ofprison, that I may

10 Let burning coals fall upon them, let praise thy name : the righteous shall com-
them be cast into the sire 5 into deep pits, pass me about ; for thou fruit deal bounti-
that they rife not up again. fully with me.

1 1 Let not an evil speaker he established PS AL CXL1II.
in the earth: evil shall hunt the violent man I David frayeth for favour in judgment t
to overthrow him. $ He complabuta tf hit griefs : 7 He pray-

11 I know that the Lord will maintain eih for grate, 9 for delherante, 10 for
the cause of the afflicted,.™*/ the right of the > fanflifcaikn, \% for the destruction of his
poor. enemies.

13 Surely the righteous shall give thanks % A psalm of David.
-un*.o thy name, the upright shall dwell in TTEar my prayer, O Lord, .give ear to
-thy presence. sT. my supplication* 1 in thy faithfulness

P S A L. CXLI. answer me, and in thy righteousness.
David prayeth that hit suit may be accept' 2 And enter not into Judgment with thy
able, 1 bit conscience sincere, 7 and his servant : for in thy fight shall no man liv-
iifo safe from snares. ing be justified.

H A psalm of David. 3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul,
LORD, I cry unto thee, make haste unto he hathsmitten mylisedown to theground:

me ; give ear unto my voice, when 1 he hath made me to dwell in darkneso, as
cry unto thee. those that have been long dead.
x Let my prayer be set forth before thee 4 Therefore is my spirit overwhelmed

cs incense ; and the lifting up of my hands, within me t my heart within me is defo-
ets the evening sacrifice. lace.

3 Set a watch,0 Lord, before my mouth, 5 I remember the daysof old, Imeditate
keep the door of my lips. on all thy works 1 1 muse on the work of
4 Incline not my heart to any evil thing, thy hand*.

to practise wickecLworks with men that 6 I stretch forth my hands unto thee: my
work iniquity : and let me not eat of their foul tbirsteth after thee, as a thirsty land,
dainties. Serah.

5 Let the righteous smit«*me, it shall he x 7 Hear me speedily, O Lord, my spirit
kindness; and let him reprove me, itfoall be frileth : hide not thy face from me, lest I be
an excellent oil, which shall not break my like unto them that go down into the pit.
head : for yet my prayer also shall be in their 8 (SMise me to hear thy loving kindness in
calamities. the morning, for in thee do I trust : cause
• 6 When their judges are overthrown in me to know the way wherein I should walk,

stony places, they shall hear my words, for for I lift up my foul unto thee.
they are sweet. 9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine ene-
7 Our bones are scattered at the graves mies t I flee unto thee to hide me.

mouth, as when one cutteth and cleaveth 10 Teach me to do thy will, for thou art
•v.'ptd upon the earth. my God : thy spirit it good, lead me into

8 But mine eyes are unto thee, O GoD the land of uprightness.
the Lord: in thee is my trust, leave not my 11 Quicken me, OLORD, for thy names
foul destitute. fake : for thy righteousness fake bring my
9 Keep me from the snare which they have soul out of trouble.

laid for me, and the grins of the workers of u Andofthy mercy cut off mine enemies,
iniquity. and destroy all them that afflict my foul: for
10 Let the wicked fall into their own 1 am thy servant.

nets, whilst that I withal escape. P 9 A L. CXLIV.
P S A L. CXLII, ^ I David blesseth God for his mercy beth to him

David /heweth that in his trouble all his costs and to mun : c Me frayeth that God would
fort was in p'ay*'' unt6 God- foxoerfully deliver him from his enemies t

^ Maschil of David j a prayer, when he 9 He premisesb to praifeGod.
was in the cave. % A psalm of David.

I Cried unto the Lord with my voice : TjLcsscd le the Lord my strength, which
with my voice unto the LORD did I X5 teacheth my hands to war, and my hw

uuke ray supplication. *' gers to fight,
x My



The hatpbufs of Gtds pttpU. P&Inu. DazJd praifetb Godfor Ift gudntft.

% My goodness, and my fortress, my high n They shall speak of the glory of thy
tower, and my deliverer, my shield, and he kingdom, and talk of thy power,
in whom I exult ■ who subdueth my people n To make known to the sons of i
under me, his mighty acts, and the glorious i

3 Lord* what is man, that thou takest of his kingdom,
knowledge of him ! or the son of man, that 13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting king-
thou mafcest account of him ? doni, and thy dominion tndttreth throughout
4 Man is like to vanity 1 his days are as all generations.

a shadow that pafieth away. 14 The Lord upholdcth all that fall,
$ Bow thy heavens, O Lord, and come and raiseth up all those that h* bowed

do«n: touch the mountains, and they shall down.
smoke. • 15 The eyes of all wait upon thee, and

6 Cast forth lightning, and scatter them : thou givest them their meat in due season,
shoot out thine arrows, and destroy them. 16 Thouopenest thine hand, and satisfies*
7 Send thine hand from above, rid me, the desire of every living thing.

' and deliver me out of great waters ; from 17 The LORD if righteous in all his ways,
the hand of strange children : and holy in all his works.
8 Whose mouth speaketh vanity ; and 18 The Lord is nigh unto all them that

tfaeir right hand is a right hand of selfhood, call upon him, to all that call upon him in
9 I will sing a new song unto thee, O truth.

• God : upon a p'altery, find an instrument 19 He will fulfil the desire of them that
of ten strings will I sing praises unto thee, fear him : he also will hear their cry, and

10 It isa* that giveth salvation unto will save them.
kings : who dclivereth David his servant 10 The Lord preftrveth all them that
from the hurtful sword. love him : but all the wicked will he de

li Rid roe, and deliver me from the hand stroy.
of strange children ; whose mouth speaketh it My mouth shaUspeak the praise of the
viniry,and their right hand j/aright hand of Lord: and let all flesh bless his holy name
falsnood. for ever and ever.

- l% That our sons may he as plants grown PSAL CXLVI.
-Up in their youth i that ourdaughters may \ <fhe psalmist vsuxth perpetual fraists to
be as corner-stones, polished after the sinu- C * " ' '' ■ ■ -

litude of a palace*
I j That our gai ners n

all manner of store ;
bring forth thousands, _
our streets 1 X While 1 live, will I praise the Lord :

14 That our oxen maybe strong to labour; I will sing praises unto my God, while I
that there be no breaking in, nor go;ng out ; have any being.
that there he no complaining in our streets, j. Put not your trust in princes, warm the

15 Happy is chtit people that is in such a son os man, m whom there it no help,
case :;<a, happy is that people, whose God 4 His breath goeth forth, he returneth
is the Lohu. to his earth : in that very day his thoughts

PSAL. CXLV. perish.
X David frai'eth G*d fir his fame, % good- 5 Happy is he that hath the God of Jacob

tufty II kingdom, 14 prwidemt4t 17 end for his help, whose hope is in the LORD
fir bis saving mercy. his God :

% Davids psalm of praise. 6 Which made heaven and earth, the sca%
IWill extol thee, my God, O Kin^rand I and all that therein its which keepeth truth

v. ill hlese thy name for ever andever. for ever J
% Every day will I bless thee, and 1 will 7 Which executeth judgment for the op-

praise thy name for ever and ever. prested, which giveth food to the hungry t
. 3 Great is the LORD, and greatly to he the LoRDlooseth the prisoners,
praised; and his greatness is unsearchable. 8 The Lord openeth the eyes of the
4 One generation shall praise thy works blind : the LORD raiseth them that ar*

to another, and shall declare thy mighty bowed down : the Lord loveth the righ-
acts. tecus..

5 I will speak of the glorious honour of 9 The LORD preferveth the strangers ;
thy majesty, and of thy wondrous works, he relieveth the fatherless and widow : but
6 And men shall speak of the might of thy the way of the wjcked he turneth upside

terrible.acts aud 1 will declare thy great- down.
ness. to The Lord shall reign for ever, even
7 They shall abundantly utter ti e memo- thy God, O Zion, unto all generations*

ry of thy great goodness, and shall sing os Praise ye the Lord. 4
thy righteousnels. PSAL. CXLVII.
8 The LorDij gracious, and full of com- I Th* prtfhet ottharteth to fraift God fir

passion ; flow to anger, and of great mer- his tare of th* churchy 4 his pov;er\ 6 and
cy. -, hit mercy i 7 to praise him for hit provi-
9 The LORD;* good to all : and his ten- dene* : 1% to praise him so- his blessings

dcr mercies are over all his works. urm th* kingdom, 15 fir kit- power over
10 All thy works shall praise thee, O the mttttrs, jo and fir bis ordinances m

Lord, and thy saints shall blesi thee. tkt tbimh*

 

Praise



God mt/ is to be trusted1. Psihnl. jtBcreatures exhorted fa praise God.

PRaise ye the Lord ■ for 'it is good to 7 Praise the Lordfrom the earth, ye d
ring praises onto oar God 5 for rr is gons and all deep-.

pleasant, and praise is comely. 8 Fire and hail, snow andvapour, stormy
% The Lord do;h build up Jerusalem : he wind fulfilling his word,

gathcreth together the outcasts of Israel. 9 Mountains and all hills, fruitful trees
3 He healeth the broken in heart, and and all cedars.

bindedi up their wounds. 10 Beasts and all cattle, creeping things,
4 He teileth the numb;r of the stars : he and dying fowl. *

calleth them all by their names. 11 Kittgs of the earth, and all people ;
5 Great is our Lord, and of great power: princes, and all judges of the earth.

his understanding is infinite. . 12 Both young men and maidens, old men
6 The Lord ufeth up the meek : he cast- and children.

eth the wicked down to the ground. 13 Let them praise the name oftheLORDi
7 Sinjj unto trieLoRDwith thanksgiving: for his name alone is excellent, his glory £1

ling praise upon the harp unto our God : above the earth and heaven.
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, 14 He also exalteth the horn of his pro-

who prepareth rain for the earth, who pie, the praise of all his faints j even of the"
malceth grafs to grow upon the moun- children of Israel, a people near unto him.
tains. Praise ye the Lord.

9 He giveth to the beast his food, and to P S A L. CXL1X.
the young ravens which cry. I The prophet exhar. eth t$ praise God for his

10 He delighteth not in the strength of /w to the clunks 5 and f<-r that pouer
the horse : he taketh not pleasure in the legs -u-bkb he hath given to the chimb.
of a man. . "pRaiseyetheLORD. Sing unto the Lord

. XI The Lord taketh pleasure in them i a new song, and his praise in the con-
that fear him, in those that hope in his gregation of stunts.
mercy. 1 Let Ifrael rejovee in him that made him:

12 Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem : praise let the children of Zion be joyful in their
thy God, O Zion. King.

X] Forhe hath strengthned thebarsof thy 3 Let them praise his name in the dance 1
gates : he hath blessed thy children within let them sing praises unto him with the
thee. timbrel and harp.
14 He maketh peace in thy borders, and 4 For the Lord taketh pleasure in his

filleth thee with the finest of the wheat. people : he will beautify the meek with sal-
15 He sendethforth his commandment vation,

tit earth : his word runneth very swiftly. 5 Let the saints be joyful in glory : let
16 He giveth snow like wooll : he scat- them sing aloud upon their beds.

tereth the hoar frost like ashes. 6 Let the high praises of God be in their
17 He cafteth forth his ice like morsels i mouth, and a two-edged sword in their

who can stand before his cold I hand ;
18 Hesendethouthisword, and melteth 7 To executevengeance upon the heathen,

them : he causeth his wind to blow, and the and punishments upon the people ;
waters flow. * 8 To bind their kings with chains, and
19 He iheweth his word unto Jacob, his their nobles with setters of iron j

statutes and his judgments unto Ilrael. 9 To execute upon them the judgment
zo He hath not dealt so with any nation t written : this honour have all his laiots.

and at for bis judgments, they have not Praise ye the Lord.
known them. Praise ye the Lord. P S A L. CL.

P S A L. CXLVI1I. I An exhortation to praise Godt 3 with aS
1 The pfa'snist txhorteth the te'estial^ 7 the . kind of'instruments,

terrestrials il and the rational creatures to T^Raise ye the LORD, rraiie um in ojs
praise God. i sanctuary : praise him in the firmament
ERaise ye the^QRD. Praise ye the LORD of his power,

from the heavens : praise him in the a Praise him for bis mighty acts : praise
jhts. him according to his excellent greatness.
z Praise ye him, all his angels : praise ye 3 Praise him with the sound of the trum-

him, all his hosts. pet : praise him with the psaltery and
j Praise ye him, sun and moon » praise harp,

him all ve stars of light. 4 Praise him with the timbrel and dance :
4 Praise him, ye heavens of heavens," and praise him with stringed instruments, andor-

- ye waters tl at b* above the heavens. gans.
5 Let them praise the name of the Lordi 5 Praise him upon the loud cymbals:

for he commanded, and they were created, praise him upon the high-sounding cym-
6 He hath also stablished them for ever oals,

and ever 1 he hath made a decree which shall 6 Let every thing that hath breath, praise
not pals. toe Lord. Praise the Lord.

5 The



t The PROVE RBS.

C H A P. X. vj When sow fear cometh as desolation,
I The use »s the prworrht, 7 An exhortation and yourdestruction cometh as a whirlwind}

t* fear Ged, and Mm* bis word : lo To when distress and anguish cometh upon you,
avoii the untieing s of sinners. 20 Wisdom 28 Then shall they call upon me, but I
iomflitintth §f hernntempt t 24 She threat" will not answer ; they (hall seek me early,
nethhtrctnttmneru but they stall not find met'

1 H E proverbs of Solomon the son 19 For that they hated knowledge, and
os David, king of Israel y did not choose the sear of the Lord.
a To knowwisiiom a-td mstnic- JO They would none of my counsel : they

tion, to perceive the words of despised all my reproof.
iing; 31 Therefore stiall they eat os the fruit of

j To receive the instruction of wisdom, their own way, and be filled wi:h their own
j ustice, and judgment, and equity ; devices.
4 To give ubtiliy to the simple, to the 32 For the turning away of the simple

young man knowledge and discretion. shall flay them, and the prosperity of fools
5 Awise man will hear, and will increase shall destroy them.

learning : and a man of undeistanding shall 33 Bi>*. whoso hearkneth unto me, shall
attain unto wHe counsels : dwell safely, and stiall be quiet from fear of
6 To understand a proverb, and the in- evil.

"rerpretation i the words of the wife, and CHAP. II.
iheir dark sayhg'- X Wisdom fnmiseth godliness to her children^
7 * The fear of the LORD is the begin- IO and saftty from evil cemsanjy 20 and

ning of knowlvd?e : fools despise wif- direditm in gvd uktvt.
dom and instruction. * *"Vl — :t',J~

8 My son, hear the instruction of thy
ther, and forsake not the law of thy mo-

MYson, if thou wilt receive mywords,
and hidemycommandments with thee;

1 So that thou incline thine ear unto wi£
ther : dom./inj applythine heart to understand mgi
9 For they shall he an ornament of grace 3 Yea, if thou criest after knowledge,

unto thv hew, a<id chains about thy neck, mud lifteft up thy voice for understanding :
10 f My £>n, if sinners enice thee, con- 4 If thou seekest her as silver, and search-

lent thou not. eft for her, as for hid treasur.-s :
it If th y say. Come with us, let us lay 5 Then stialt thou understand the fear of

wait for blood, let us lurk privily for the the Lord: and find the know ledge of God.
innocent without cause : 6 For the Lord giveth wisdom : out of

12 Let u* swallow th;m up alive as the bis mouth nmrtk knowledge and under-
grave, and whole, as those that go down standing.
into the pit: 7 He layeth up sound wisdom for the

1 j We stiall find all precious substance, righteous: he is a buckler to them that walk
we shall fill our houses with spoil : uprightly.

14 Cast In thy lot among us, let us all 8 Hekeepeththe paths of judgment, and
have one purse : preserveth the way of his scmts.

1? My son, walk not thou b the way 9 Then shalt thou understand righteous-
witn them ; refrain thy foot from their path, ness, and judgment, and equity ; tea. every

16 For their feet run to evil, and make good pa'h.
hesle to shed blood. _ lo When wisdom entreth into thine

17 Surely in vain the net k spread in the heart, and knowledge is pleasant unto thy
fight of any biri. m >v soul;

18 And they lay wait for their own blood, u Discretion shall preserve thee, under*
they lurk privily for their nm lives. standing stnll keep thee :

19 So are the ways of every one that is 12 To deliver thee from the way of the
greedy of gain vobuh taketh away the life evil from the map that speaketh fre
es the owners thereof. ward Things.
10 T Wisdom crieth without, she utter- 13 Who leave the paths of uprightness, to

eth her voice in the streets ! walk in the ways of darkness :
21 She crLth In the chief place of con- u Who rejoyce to do evil, and delight

course, in the openings of the gates : in the in the frowardness of the wicked.
city she utrereth herwords, stymg, 15 Whose ways are crooked, and they

22 How long, ye simple ones, will ye froward in their paths.
love simplicity? and the scorners delight is 16 To deliver thee from the strange wo-
their scorning, and fools hate knowledge ? man, even from the stranger wWcjbslattercth

23 Turn you at my reproof : behold, I with her words :
will pour out my spirit unto you, I will ^Which sorsaketh the guide of heryouth,
rnake known my words unto you. and sergetteth the covenant of her God.
24 t Because I have- called, and ye so- 18 For her house inclineth unto death-

fused, I have stretched out my hand, and no and her paths unto the dead.
man regarded j 19 None that go unto her, return again,
25 But ye have set at nought all mycoun- neither take they hold of the paths of fife,

fel, and would none of my reproof: 2D *rnat ,ftOU mayest waJk in the way of
26 J also will laugh at your calamity, I good men. and keep the paths of the neh-

wlU -mode when your fear cometh j iCous, * *
11 For



72* A<W f*"1 ^ ' Chap. Iff, iv. *i%t study thereofrettmmtndti.

» For the upright shall dwell in the land, 15 Be not afraid of sudden fear, neither
and the perfect shall remain in it. of the desolation of the wicked, when it
%x But the wicked shall be cut off" from cometh.

the earth, and the transgressors (hall be root- a6 For the Lord shall be thy confidence,
ed out of it. and lhall keep thy foot from being taken.

CHAP. III. 17 % Withhold not good from them to
X An exhortation to obedient*, 5 ft faith, whom it is due, when it is in the power of
7 /• mortifcathn, q to devotion, 11 to thine hand to do it.
fatitme, 13 The happy gain of wisdom. z8 Say not unto thy neighbour, Go, and
19 *Fhe power, zi and benefits of wifd m. come again, and to morrow I wiil give;
2An exhortation to cfarirablenefi, io'peate~ when thou hast it by thee.

lentfs, 31 and contentednefs. 33 The turf- 29 Devise not evil against thy neighbour,
ed flit* of the vntked. seeing he dwelleth securely by thee.
MY son, forget not my law ; but let 30 % Strive notwith a manwithout cause,

thine beart keep my commandments: if he have done thee no harm,
a For length of days, and long life, and 31 ^ Envy thou not the oppressor, and

peace shall they add to thee. choose none of his ways.
j Let not mercy and truth forsake thee : 31 For the froward is abomination to the

bind them about thy neck, write them upon Lord: but his si-cret if with the righteous. ''
the table of thine heart. 3j % The curse of the Lord is in the
4 So shalt thou find favour and good un- house os the wicked : but he blcsselh the

derstanding in the fight of God and man. habitation of the iust.
5 ^ Trust in the Lord wth all thine 34 % Surely he scorneth the scorners: but

heart} andlean not unto thine own under- he giveth grace untothelowly.
standing. 35 The wife shall inheritglory, but shame
6 In all thy ways acknowledge him, and shall be the promotion of fools,

he shall direct thy paths. CHAP. IV.
7 ^ Be notwise in'thineo vn eyes: fear 1 $o!omr.n to persuade obediente, 3 frewtth

the LORD, and depart from evil. what inflrufiion he had of his parents, y tt
8 It shall be health to thy navel, and f.udyzoifdom, 14W to fl.unthepaihof the

marrow to thy bon;s. wicked : zo He exhoneih to faith, 13 and
9 Honour the Lord with thy substance, TanEi^cation.

and with the first-fruits of all thine In- TJEar, ye children, the instruction of a
crease. Xi father, and attend to, know under-

10 So shall thy barns be silled with plenty, standing,
and thy presses (nail burst out withnew wine. % For 1 give you good doctrine, 1

1 1 % My son, despise not the chastening you not my law.
of the LORD : neither be weary of his cor- 3 For I was my fathers son,
rection. only * '

1% For whom the Lord loveth,
recterh, even as a father ihe son, «
he delrghteth. cx>mmarSrrments, andlive".

13 5 Happyi/theman»vif findethwifdom, 5 Getwisdom, ge; understanding : forgot
and the man that getteth understanding. it not, neither dcclinefrom the words of my

14 For the merchandise of it is better mouth.
than the merchandise of silver, and the gain 6 Forsake her not, and she shall preserve
thereof than fine gold. thee: love her, and she shall keep thee.

15 She is more precious than rubies : and 7 Wisdom is the principal thing, therefore
all the things thou canst desire, are not to get wisdom : and with all thy getting, get
be compared unto her. understanding.

16 Length of days is in he- right hand : 8 Exalt her, and she shall promote thee :
and in her lest hand riches and honour. ihe shall bring thee to honour, when thou

17 Her ways are ways of pleasantness, dost embrace her.
and all her paths are peace, 9 she shall give to thine head an orna-

18 She/j a tree of life to them that lay ment of grace: a crown of glory shall she
hold upon her; and happy is r.-erj one that deliver to thee.
jetaineth her. id Hear, O my son, and receive mysay-

19 The Lord by wisdom hath sounded ingi : and the yearsof thylife shall be many",
the earth ; by understanding hath he esta- u I have taught thee in the way of wis-
blished the heavens. dom : I have led thee in right paths.
zo By his knowledge the depths areVok- « When thou goest, thy steps shall not

en up, and the clouds dropdown the dew. be straitned, and when thou runnest, thou

21 if My son, let not them depart from shalt not stumble,
thine eyes : keep sound wisdom and discre- ^3 Take fast hold of instruction, let her
lion. not go ; keep her, for she is thy life.

11 So shall they be life unto thy soul, and 14 f Enter not into the path of the wick*
gtAcc to thy neck. ed, and go not in the way of evil men.

S| Then slialt thou walk in thy way safe- . 15 Avoid It, pass not by it, turn from it,

ly, and thy foot shall not stumble. and pass away.
z4 When thou liestdown, thou shalt not 16 For they sleep not except they have

be afraid j yea, thou shalt lie down, and done mischief: and their sleep is taken a-
thy sleep shall be sweet. way, unless they cause some to rail.

of his cor- 3 For I was my fathers son, tender arm
only beloved in the sight of my mother,

h, he cor- 4 He taught me also, ana said unto me,
:, in whom Let th^ne heart retain my words : keep my



0/ whoredom *nd chastity. Proverbs. Agamstsbretisbip, idleness, frc.

17 For they eat the bread of wickedotfs, all times, and be thou ravisht always with
anddrink thj wine of violence. her love.

r8 But the path of the juft is as the sliin- zo And why wilt thou, my son, be ra-
mg light, that thineth more and more unto viiht with a strange woman, and embrace
the perfect day. the bosom of a stranger i
19 The wav of the wicked is as darkness: u For the ways of man are before the

they know not at what they stumble. eyes of the Lord, and he pondereih all his
to % My son, attend to my words, incline goings,

thine car unto my sayings. xz * His own iniquities /hall take the
ai Let them not depart from thine eyes : wicked himself, and he shall be holden with

keep them in the midst of thine heart. the cords of his sins.
%% For they art life unto those that find 13 He shall die without instruction, and

them, and health to all their flesh. in the greatness of his fully he shall go a*
zj \ Keep thy heart with asl diligence : stray. • .

for out of it art the issues of Lfe. CHAP. VI.
a4 Put away from thee afroward mouth, I gainst suretijUp^ 6 id'enefi, i% and nvs-

and perverse lips put far f.om the:. chr.oufness. 20 The hlejmgs of obedience.
Zj Let thine eves look right on, andLt Z$ The mischiefs of whoredom.

thine eye-lids look straight before thee. Tl jTY son, if thou be surety for thy friend,
*6 Ponder ih - pith of tbysict, and let all J.VX '7 thou hast stricken thy hand with a

tby ways be established. strauger,
27 Turn not to the right hand, nor to the z Thou art snared with the words of thy

left : remove thy foot from evil. mouth, thou art taken with the words of
C H A P. V. thy month.

X Solemm exhorteth to the study of wisdom : 3 Do this now, my son, and deliver thy
3 He Jbnoeththe mischief os whoredom and self, when thou art come into the hand of
riot t 15 He exhorteth to contentedness, lihe- tby friend : go, humble thy self, and. make

■ ratify, and chastity. IX The wicked are sure thy friend.

overtaken with their own sint, m 4 Give not sleep to thine eyes, nor flum-
MY son, at end unto my wisdom, and her to thine eyelids,

bow thine ear to my understanding. 5 Deliver thy self as a roe from the hand
a That thou mavest regard discretion, and of thehwiier, and as a bird from the hand of

that thy lips may keep knowledge. the fowler.
% ^ For thelips of a strange woman drop 6 % Go 10 the ant, thou sluggard, co.isi-

as an hony-comb, and her mouth it smoother der her ways, and be wife :
than oil. 7 Which having no guide, overseer, or
4 But her end is bitter as wormwood, ruler,

tharp as a two-edged sword. 8 provideth her meat in the summer, end
LHer feet go down to death : her steps gathereth her food in the harvest.

: hold on hell. 9 How long wilt thou sleep, O sluggard ?
6 Lest thou shouldest ponder the path of when wilt thou arise out of thy sleep i

life, her ways are moveable, tha^j^x canst 10 Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a
not know them. ^--^^ little folding of the hands to sleep.
7 Hear me now truwetore, O ye children, 11 So shall thy poverty come as one that

and depart not from thewordsof my mouth, travelleth, and thy want as an armed man.
8 Remove thy way far from her, and come iz % A naughty person, a wicked man

not nigh the door os her house : walketh with a froward mouth.
9 Lest thou give thine honour unto others, ij H- winkethwith his eyes, hespeaketh

and thy years unto the cruel. with hisfeet, he teacheth with his fingers.
10 Lest strangers be filled with thy 14 Frowardness is in his heart, hedevis-

weaith, and thylabours & in the house of eth mischief continually, he soweth discord,
a stranger, 1? Therefore shall his calamity come sud-

1 1 And thou mourn at the last, when thy denly ; suddenly shall he be broken without
flesh and thy body are consumed, remedy.

iz And say. How have I hated inftruc- 16 % These fix fMn^r doth the Lord
tion, and my heart despised reproofs hate ; yea, seven are an abomination unto

13 And have not obeyed the voice os my him :
teachers, nor inclined mine earto them that 17 A proud look, a lying tongue, and
instructed me? hands that shed innocent blood,
14 I was almost in all evil, in the midst 18 An heart that dsvifeth wicked ima

os the congregation and assembly. ginations, feet that be swift in running to
15 % Drink waters out of thine own ci- mischief,

stern j and running waters out of thine own 19 A false witness that fpeaketh lies, and
veil.' him that soweth discord among brethren.
16 Let thy fountain be dispersed abroad, zo is My son, keep thy fathers com-

and rivers of waters in the streets. mandment, and forsake not the law of thy
17 Let them be only thine own, and not mother.

strangers with thee. 21 Bind them continually upon thine
18 Let thy fountain be blessed : and re- heart, and tie them about thy neck,

joyce with the wife of thy youth. %% when thou goest, it shall lead thee ;
19 Let her he as the loving hind, and when thou steepest, it shall keep thee ; and

pleasant roe, let her breasts satisfy thee at when thou awakest, it shall talk with thee.

1 * aj For



An harlot deHriltd. Chap. vii, vlil. Toe tx^Henty* &c. n/ wifUm.

i j For the commandment it a lamp , and 1$. There tor- came 1 forth to meet r her,
the law is light ; and reproofs of instruction diligently to seek thy facet ani1 1 have fjund
*r/ the way of life : thee.
14 To keep thee from the evil woman, 16 I have deckt my bed with coverings

from the flattery of the tongue of a strange of tapestry, with carved twfc, with line
woman. linen of Egypt.
25 Lust not after her be au t y in thine heart ; 17 I have perfumed my bed with myrrh,

neither let her take thee with her eye-lids, aloes, and cinnamon.
16 For by means of a whorifh woman a 18 Come, let us take our fill of love un-

man is brought to a piece of bread : and the til the morning, let us iolace our selves,
adulteress will hunt for the precious life, with loves.
17 Can a man take (ire in his bosom, and 19 For the good-man is not at home, he

his clothes not be burnt f is gone a long journey ;
18 Can one go upon hot coab, and his ,*o He hath taken a bag of money with

feet not be burnt t him, and will come home at the day ap-
19 So be that goerh in to his neighbours pointed.

wife : whosoever toucheth her, shall not be « With her much fair speech she caused
innocent. him to yield? with the flattering of her lips

30 Men do not despise a thief, if he steal she forced him.
to satisfy his soul when he is hungry : 11 He goeth after her straightway, as an

31 But if he be found, he (hall restore ox goeth to the slaughter, or as a fool to the
seven-fold, he shall give all the substance of correction of the stocks :
his honse. %l Till a dart strike through his liver, as

31 But whoso committeth adultery with a birdhasteth to the snare,and kaoweth not
a woman, lacketh understanding : he that that it is for his life,
doth it, destroyeth bis own soul. 14 H Hearken unto me now therefore, O

3 j A wound and dishonour (hall he get, ye children, aud attend to the words ofmy
and his reproach (hall not be wiped away, mouth.

34, For jealousy « the rage of a man : *5 Let nor. thine heart decline to her
therefore he will not (pare in the day of ways, go not astray in her paths,
vengeance. . » Forshehath castdown many wounded:

3J He will not regard any ransom ; nei- yea,mnnystrongmfnhavebecn (lain by her.
ther will he rest content, though thou giv- 27 Her house it the way to hell, going
est many gifts. down to the chambers of death.

CHAP. V1L CHAP. VIII.
I Solermn ferfioadeth to a sincere and kind * W* fontsy 6 and evidence of wisdom }
familiarity with wisdom : 6 In an exam- 10 '** excellency 1% the nature^ 15 tht
fie of his own experience^ he fiseweth 10 tht p*wer, 1$ the ricbeit t% and the eternity
cunning tf an whine, ix and the defyeratt y "•
Jsmplktty of a ycung wawon : 24 He de- T~S0lh not wisdom cry t and understand-
horteth from futh wickedness. X-/ m% Put forth her voice f
X /fY son, keep my words, and lay up my 1 She standeth in the top of high places,
JVL commandments with thee. by the way in the places of the paths.
% Keep rrty commandments, and live : and 3 She crieth at the gates, at the entry of

my law as the apple of thine eye. the city, at the coming in at the doors.
3 Bind them upon thy frngers, write them 4 Unto y°u» 0 men, I call, and my voice

upon the table of thine heart. « to the sons of man.
4 Say unto wisdom, Thou art ray sister ; 5 0 ye simply understand wisdom ; and

and call understanding thy kinswoman : ye fools, be ye of an understanding heart.
5 That they may Keep thee from the 6 Hear» for 1 wil1 sPcak of excellent

strange woman, ft m the stranger wbkh things ; and the opening of my lips fan M
flattereth with her words. , right things.
6 f For at the window of my house I 7 F°r my mouth shall speak truth, and

looked through my casement, wickedness is an abomination to my lips.
7 And beheld among the simple ones, I 8 All the words ofmy mouth are in righ-

difeerned among the youths, a young man teousness, there is nothing froward or per-
void of understanding, verse in them.
8 Passing through the street near her cor- 9 They are all plain to him that, under-

ner, and he went the way to her house, ftandeth, and right to them that find know-
9 In the twilight in the evening, in the ledge.

black and dark night : to Receive myinstruction,*nd not silver ;
10 And1 behold, there met him a woman and knowledge rather than cb*ice gold.

with the attire of an harlot, and subtil of ti For wisdom is better than rubies j and
heart. all the things that may be desired, are not

ti (She rs loud and stubborn, her feet tube compared to it.
abide not in her house. 12 I wisdom dwell with prudence, and

11 Now h she without, now in the tjnd out knowledge of witty inventio"
streets, and Heth in wait at every corner) xj The sear of the Lord it to hate

13 So she caught him and kissed him, and pride and arrogancy, ard the evil way
with an impudent face said unto him, the froward mouth do I hate.

14 / have pi ace- offerings with me j this 14 Counsel it mine, and sound wii
day have X payed my vows* lam understanding, I have strength.

15 By



<sht discipline of wisdom ; Proverbs. Her dtOrint,

iS By me kings reign, and princes de- 6 Forsake the foolish, and live i and go

tree justice. in the way of understanding. 

18 Riches and honour are with me j /Mt rebuke a wife man, and he wijllove thee,
durable riches and righteousness. y Give infiruHion to a wise man, and he

19 My fruit is better than gold, yea, than wiil be yet wiser : teach a just man, and he
fine gold , and my revenue Chan choice will increase in learning.
silver. 10 The fear of the Lord is the begin-
to I lead in the way of righteousness, in ning of wisdom : and the knowledge of the

Ihi midst of the paths of judgment : holy is understanding,
ai That I may cause those that love me 11 For by me thy days shall be multi-

to inherit substance ; and I will fill their plied, and the years of thy life shall be in-
treasurcs. creased.
aa TkeLoRD possessed me in the begin- it If thou be wise, thou shalt be wife

ning os his way, before his works of old. for thy self : but // thou scornest, thon a-
2 j I was set up from everlasting, from lone shalt bear it.

the beginning, or ever the earth was. || • A foolish woman is clamorous ; she
a4 when fKrr« wm no depths, I was is simple, and knoweth nothing.

brought forth : when there were no soun- l4For she sitteth at the door ofher house,
tains abounding with water. on a feat in the high places of the city,

15 Before the mountains were settled ; 15 To call passengers who go right on
before the hills was I brought forth : their ways.
16 While as yet he hid no; made the isi Whoso is simple, let him turn in hi«

earth, nor the fields, nor. the highest part of ther : and as for him that wanteth under-
the dust of the world. standing, she faith to him,

a7 When he prepAred the heavens, I was 17 Stolen waters are sweet, and bread
there : when he set a compass upon the face eaten in secret is pleasant,
•f the depth: 18 But he knoweth noi that the dead are

a8 When he established the clouds above : there ; and that her guests are in the depths
' s fountains of the of hell.

CHAP. X.
when he strengthned the

When he gave to the se? his decree,
that the waters snould not pass his com
mandment : when he appointed the founda

tions of the earth 1 . .
30 Then I was by him, as one brought

up with him : and 1 was daily his delight,

From this chapter to the Jive ar.d twentieth,
arty sundry observations of moral virtuts,
and their contrary wees. 1
THe proverbs of Solomon. A wife son

maketh a glad father j but a foolish ton
is the heaviness of his mother,

rao^cine alwavsbefore him i 1 Treasures ofwickedness prosit nothing:
11 Remycing inthe habitable part of his but righteousness deliveteth from dcatir*

MrrhTrid mv dcliuhts were with the sons of J The LORD will no suffer the soul ofearth, and my deugnu were ww. ^ righteous to famish : but he casteth a-

u Now therefore hearken unto me, O ye way the substance of the wicked,
tidren : for blesled are they that keep my 4 He becometh poor that dcaleth witbz

child!
* 3jSHear instruction, and be wife, and re-

stack hand: but the hand of the diligent
maketh rich.

5 He that gathcreth in summer, is a wisef 3?
*Y Blessed h the man that heareth me, soa :"^Mie" &t1deepetitt"in" harvest, iraftn

watching daUy at my gates, waiting at the that causcth shame. ........
nofts of mv doors 6 Blessings are upon the head of the jun :

je For whoso sindeth me, findeth life, but violence covereth the mouth of the
and shall obtain favour of the Lord. wicked. ......... .t

- ■ - j The memory of the just u blessed : but

the name of the wicked shall rot.
8 The wise in heart will receive com

mandments 1 but a prating fool shall sail.
9 He that walketh uprightly, walkcth

surely : but he that perverteth his ways,

. 36 But he that sinneth against me, wrong-

eth his_ __i his own foul ; all they that hate rue,

love death.
CHAP* IX.

l -The discipline, 4 and doclrme os wisdom.
13 rthe custom, 16 and error 0}folly.

Iidom' hath builds her house, she shall be known.

. , hath hewn out
2 She hath killed j
W

table.
her wine ; i

her seven pi
ter beasts,
: hath also furnished

xoHe that winkethwith theeye,caufe;h
hath sorrow : but a prating fool shall fall.

11 The mouth of a righteous man is *
well of life : but violence covereth the

1 'shT'hath sent forth her maidens, she mouth of the wicked,
feth uDonthe hieheil places of the city. ia Hatred stirreth up strifes : but lovecneth upon the higheil places of the city._
4 Whoso is simple, let him turn in hi

ther : as for him that wanteth understand
ing, she faith to him, .

$ Come* cat of my bread, and drink of
the wine wiiVH have mingkd. :- . j

covereth all sins.
13 In the lips of fyim that hath under

standing, wisdom is found : but a rod is
for the back of him that is void of under-

14 Wise



*th* p*d tmgtu. Chap, xi, xii. IMtraVtty (mmetdeA.

14 Wife men lay up knowledge : but the 9 An hypocrite with his mouth destroy-
mouthof the foolish is near destruction. eth his neighbour : but through knowledge
15 The rich mans wealth is his strong shall the just be delivered.

city : the destruction of the poor is their 10 When it goetb. well with the righte-
poverty. ouj, the city rejoyceth ! and when the
16 The labour of the righteous ttnitth wicked perish* tbert is shouting.

to life i the fruit of the wicked to fin. Ii By the blessing of the upright the ci-
17 He; j in the way of life that keepeth ty is exalted : but it is ova thrown by the

instruction: but he that refuieth reproof, mouth of the wicked.
erreth. , 11 He that is void of wisdom, defpisetli

18 He that hideth hatred with lying lips, his neighbour : but a man of understanding
and he that uttereth a slander, is a fool. hoJdeth his peace.

19 In the multitude ofwords there want- it A tale-bearer revealeth secrets: but
eth ne t fin 1 but he that refraineth his lips* he that is of a faithful spirit concealeth the
is wife. matter.
to The tongue of the just is as choice fil- 14 Where no counsel is, the people fall t

ver : the heart of the wicked is little worth, but in the multitude of counselors then is
xi The lips of the righteous feed many . safety,

but fools die for want of wisdom. 15 He that is surety for a stranger, shall
az The bjeffing of the Loan, it maketh smart for it .- and he that hateth suretiship,

rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it. u sure- -< .,
. aj It it a* sport to a fool to do mischief r 16 A gracious woman retaineih honour :
but a man ofunderstanding hath wisdom, stfld strong men retain riches.
24 The fear of ths wicked, it shall come . 17 The merciful man doth good to his

upon him : but the desire of the righteous own foul : but he that is cruel, troubleth
shall be granted. his own flesh.
ac As the whirlwind pafieth, so is the 18 Thewicfced worketh a deceitful worki

wicked no mart .- but the righteous is an but to him thatsowethrighteousness,,/lW/ 1*
everlasting foundation. a sure reward.

16 As vinegar to the teeth, and as smoke 19 As righteousness ttndeth to life : so
to the eyes, so it the sluggard to them thai he that pursueth evil, pur/ueth it to hi»
fend him'. -i • own death- ;
27 The fear of the Lord prolongeth ao They that are of a froward heart, art

days : but the years of the wicked shall 'be abomination to the Lord : but syth as art
shortned. upright in tbtir way, art his. delight;

: 28 The hope of the righteous Jhall bt ai Though hand,/**" in hand, the wicked
gladness: but the expectation of the wicked shall not be unpunished : but the seed of the
jhall perish. • ji tighteous fhall be delivered.
a9 The way of the Lord it strength to aa As a jewel ofgold in a swines snout,/*

the upright : but destruction Jhall he to the is a fair woman which is without discretion,
workers of iniquity. 13 The desire of the righteous is only
30 The righteous shall never be remov- good J but the expectation of the wicked it

ed i but the wicked shall not inhabit (he wrath.
earth. *4 There is that fcattereth, and yet in-

31 The mouth of the just bringeth forth creaseta j and thtrt is that withholdeth more
wisdom : but the froward tongue shall be than is meet, but it ttndtth to poverty,
cut out. t5 The liberal soul shall be made fat :

32 The lips of the righteous know what and.he that watereth, shall be watered also
is acceptable ; but the mouth of the wicked himself. ,
fptabetb frowardness. : • a6 He that withholdeth corn, the people

CHAP. XI. shall curse him : but blessing shall be upon
AFalse balance « abomination to the the head of,him that fellah it.

Lord : but a just weight is his de- »7 He that diligently se.keth
light. cureth favour : but he that "

zli'hen pride Cometh, then comet h shame t it shall come unto him.
but with the lowly is wisdom. 28 He that trusteth in his riches shall fall :

z The integrity of the upright shall guide but the righteous shall flourish as a branch,
them : but the perverseneis of transgicflbrs 29 He that troubleth his own house, shall
shall destroy them. inherit the wind : and the fool Jhall It ser-
4 Riches profit not in the day of wrath 1 yant to the wise of heart.

but righteousness deliycreth fromdeath. 10 The fruit of the righteous is a tree of
5 The righteousness of the perfect (hall life j and he that winneth fouls, ij wise,

direct his way : but the wicked shall fall by 31 Behold, the righteous shall be recom-
his own wickedness. penscd in the earth : much more the wicked
6 The righteousness of the upright shall and the sinner,

deliverthem: but tian&Teslbrs wall be taken CHAP. XU.
in their nvn naughtiness. ~\]{J Hossl loveth Instruction, loveth know-
7 When a wseked man dieth, Wiexpccta- VV ledge: but he that hateth reproof,

tion shall perish : and the hope of unjustm/n is brutish.
perisheth. - a A good man obtaineth favour of the
8 The righteous is delivered out of trou- Load: but a man of wicked devices will

' andblc, and the wicked cometh in bis stead. .„
3 A man



A tJ/tfin. Proverbs. A urtutui traman.

j A nun (hall not be established by wick- 2 A man (hall eat good by the fruit of hit
edneft 1 but the root of the righteous (hail mouth r but the foul of the transgressors
not be moved. shall tat violence.
4 A virtuous woman it a crown to her 1 ft: thatkeepeth his mouth keepeth his

husband : but (he that maketh ashamed, » life t but he that openeih wide his lip**
as rottenness in his bones. (hall have destruction.

5 The thoughtsof the righteousarf right : 4 The foul of the slu^
far the counsels of the wicked art deceit. bath nothing : but the i
6 The words of the wicked art to lie in (hall be made fat.

wait for blood * but the mouth of the up- 5 A righteous man hateth lying t but a
right shall deliver them. wicked man is lothesome, and cometh to
7 The wickedarcovcrthrown,and<wv not t shame,

but the house of the righteous shall stand. 6 Righteousness keepeth Hm that is up-
8 A man shall be commended according right in the way : but wickedness over-

to his wisdom : but he that uof a perverse throweth the sinner.
heart shall be despised. 7 There is that maketh himself rich, yet
9 He that is d^-spised, and hath a servant, hath nothing : there is that maketh h mself

is better than he that honoureth himself, and poor, yet bath great riches.
lacketh bread. 8The ransom of a mans lifear* his riches :

to A righteous man regardeth the life of but the poor heareth not rebuke.
his beast: but the tender mercies of the 9 The light of the righteous rejoyeeth :
wicked art cntel. but the lamp of the wicked shall be put out.

1 1 He that tiUeth his land, shall be satis- 10 Only by pride cometh contention : but
fied with bread t but he that followeth vain with the well-advised is wisdom.
ftrfmtt it void of understanding. II Wealth gtten by vanity, shall be di

ll The wicked desireth the net of evil minished : but he that gathereth by labour,
nun t but the root of the righteous yield- (hall increase.
eth fruit. iz Hope deferred maketh the heart sick :

1 j The wicked is snared by the transgres- but wktn the desire cometh, it is a tree of
sion of bis lips : but the just shall tome out life.
of trouble. 13 Whoso despiseth the word, shall be

14. A man shall be satisfied with good by destroyed: but he that feareth the com-
the fruit of his mouth, and the recompense mandment, shall be rewarded,
of a mans hands shall be renflred wnto him. 14 The law of the wise is a fountain of

15 The way of a fool is right in his own life, to depart from the snares of death,
eyes t but he that hearkneth unto counsel, 15 Good understanding giveth favour :
(j wise. ' but the way of transgressors is hard.

16 A fools wrath is presently known : 16 Every prudent man dealeth with
but a prudent man cometh shame. knowledge : but a fool layeth open bis

17 He that speaketh truth, sheweth forth folly.
righteousness ; but a false witness,' deceit. 17 A wicked messenger falleth into mis-

18 There is that speaketh tike the pier- chief 1 but a faithful ambassador it health,
cings ofa sword : but the tongue of the wife iS Poverty and (name /ball be to him that
15 health. : refuseth instruction : but he that regardeth

19 The Up of truth shall be established reproof, shall be honoured.
for ever : but a lying tongue it but sot a 19 The desire accomplished is sweet to
moment. the soul : but if is abomination to fools to
' 20 Deceit is in the heart of them that depart from evil.
imagine evil : but to the couniellcrs of peace zo He that walkcth with wife m*n, shall
is joy. be wise : but a companion of fools shall be

is- There shall no evil happen to the just : destroyed,
but the wicked stiall be fillcdwith mischief, it Evil pursueth sinners: but to the
ii Lying lips are abomination to she righteous good shall be repaid.

lord : but they that deal truly are his de- zz A good man Icaveth an inucniancc 10
light. his childrens children : and the wealth of
k 3&££2!££ c<"««leth knowledge : the sinner it laid up for the just

i4 h£ di\ll&M stuU1. bcar P°°r ! but there is that is destroyed forrule : but the slothful shall be under tribute; Want of judgment ««uayca ror

ij Heaviness in the heart of man maketh -34 He that lpareth his rod, hateth his
1 ^L rfJ^-V0TA n»kelVt*b?- ■ so^buthethat lovcthhim, chastneth him
16 she righteous it more excellent than betimen.

his neighbour : but the way of the witf]£cd t? The righteous eateth to the satisfy^
seduces them. ■ ^ : of his foul? but the belly of the wicked17 The slothful man rosteth not that shall want wiub*

which he took in hunting : but the sub- CHAP XIV



OfmfdotHtfillji Ac. Chap. xi*i xv. Of anger, 8cc

3 In the mouth of the foolish is a rod of 32 The wicked is driven away in his
pride : but the lips of the wife shall prc- wickedness; but the righteous ham hope in
serve them. his death,
4 Where no oxen art, the crib is clean ! 33 Wisdom resteth in the heart of him

butmuchincreaseiibythestrengthoftheox. that hath understanding: but that which it
5 A faithful witness will not lye : but a in the midst of fools is made known.

False witness will utter lies. 34 Righteousness exalteth a nation : but
6 A scorner secketh wisdom, and Jindeth sin ts a reproach to any people.

it not : but knowledge iseasy unto bun that 35 The kings favour is towards a wife
understand et h. servant : but his wrath is against him that
7 Go from the presence d*ajjwlish man, causeth shame.

when thou perceiveft not in Wmhe Ups of CHAP. XV.
knowledge.. \ Soft answer turneth away wrath : but

8 The wisdom »f the prudent is to under- l\ grievous words stir up anger.
stand his way : but the lolly of fools is de- 2 The tongue of the wife useth knowledg*
ceit. aright : but the mouth offools poureth out
9 Fools make a mock at sin: but among foolishness.

the righteous there is favour. 3 The eyes of the LORD are in every
10 The heart knoweth his own bitterness ; place, beholding the evil and the good,

and a stranger doth not intermeddle with 4 Awholsome tongue «atree ofiife 1 but
his joy. perverfenese therein ts a breach in thcfpirit.

11 Thehouseof the wicked shall be over- 5 A fool despiseth his fathers inirructienj
thrown: but the tabernacle of the upright but he that regardeth reproof is prudent,
shall flourish. , 6 In the house of the nghteous it much

12 There is a way which feemeth right treasure : but in the revenues of the wicked
onto a man i but the end thereof are the is trouble.
ways of death. 7 Tsie Upsofthewifedisperseknowledge:

13 Even in laughter the heart is sorrow- but the heart of the foolish doth not fb.
Jill; and the end of that mirth "heaviness. 8 Thefacrifice ofthe wicked is an abomi-

14 The backslider in heart shall be filled nation to the Lord : but the prayer of the
wiih his own ways: and a good man Jhall upright « his delight.
he satisfied from himself. , 9 The way of the wicked U an abomini-
. 15 The simple believeth every word : but tion unto the Lord: but he loveth him
the prudent man looketh well to his going, that followeth after righteousness.
- to Awisem^feareth, anddepartethfrom iq Correction w grievous unto him that
evil : but thefool rageth, and is confident. forsaketh the way : and he that hateth

17 He that is soon angry dealeth foolish- reproof shall die.
Jy: anda manofwicked devices is hated. 11 Hell and destruction are before the

18 The simple inherit folly : but the pru- Lord : how much more then the hearts of
dent are crowned with knowledge. the children of men?

. iq The evil bow before the good: and 12 Afcornerlovethnotonethat reproveth
the wicked at the gates of the righteous. him : neither will he go unto the wife.

20 The poor is hated even of his own 13 A merry heart maketh a cheerful
neighbonr t but the rich hath many-friends, countenance : but by sorrow of the heart

ai He that dcfpiseth his neighbour, sin- the spirit is broken,
neth : but he that hath mercy on the poor, 14 The heart of him that hath und.-r-
happy is he. standing,feeketh knowledge : but the tneuth
n Do they not err that devise evil? but of foots feedeth on foolishness,

inercy and truthJhall be to them that devise 15 AU the days of the afflicted are evil :
good. : / but ne that is of a merry heart hath a con-

23 la ail labonr there is profit : but the tinual feast,
talk of the lips tendeth only to penury. 16 Better is little with the fear of the
a+ The crown of the wife it their riches : Lord, than great treasure, and trouble

but the foolishnefij offools is folly. therewith.
■ 25 A true, w-itnefs deJivereth souls, but a 17 Belter is a dinner of herbs, where love

^cceiiful wisn«/ispeakethiics. is, than a stalled ox, and hatred therewith.
40 In the fear of the Lord is strong 18 A wrathful man stirreth up strife: but

confidence: and his children shall have a he that is slow to anger appeaseih strife,
place of refuge. ■ - -I < 19 The way of the slothful man is ar. an

x 47 The fear of the Lord is a fountain hedge.of thorns : but the way of the righ-
of life, to depart from the snares of death* teous is made plain.
28 In the multitude of people is the kings ao A wife son maketh a glad father ; but

honour: but in the want of people r'uhe a foolish ra?.n despiseth his mo her.
destruction- of the prince. ' ' M Folly is joy ro him that is destitute of
29 He that it flow to wrath is of great wisdom: but a man of understanding walk-

understanding: but he that is hasty of spirit eth uprightly.
exalteth folly. 21 without counsel purposes are disep-

30 A found heart is the life of the flesh : pointed : )mi in the multitude of counsel-
but envy the rottenness of the bones. lers they are est*blished.

31 He that oppresseth the poor reproach- 23 A man hath jay by the answer of his
eth bis maker: but be that hoaourctflhim, mouth: and a word Jfden in -ac season
rtith meicy. cm the poor, jr\ . i 1 r 1 how good is it? ■ * 1

. .. . . U 24 TH«



The way ♦/rb* upright. Proverbs, <h& trietb ihe hear*.

24 The way of life is abort to the wife, 18 Pride rsrffc before destruction : and
that he may depart from hell beneath. an haughty spirit before a fall.

25 The Lord will destroy the house of 19 Better it is to be of an humble spirit
the proud : bat he will establish the border with the lowly, than to divide the spoii
of the widow. with the proud.
16 The thoughts of the wicked art mi- zo He that handleth a matter wifely, shall

Domination to the Lord: bat the vm-ds of find good : and whoso trusteth in the Lord,
the pure au pleasant words. happy it he.

17 He that is greedy of gain, troubleth 21 The wife in heart shall be called prn-
fals own house j out he that hateth gifts dent, and the sweetness of the lips increaf-
IbaQ lire. eth learning, »
18 The heart of the righteous studieth to 22 UnoWbnding h a well- r

answer : but the mouth of the wicked pour- unto him that hath it : but the i
«th out evil things. of fools it folly.
29 The Lord it far from the wicked: 23 The heart of the wife tcachet h hit

bailie heareth the prayer of the righ-eous. mouth, and addeth learning to his lips.satlie heareth the prayer of the righeous.
30 The light ot the eyes rcioyceth the

teart : and a good report maketh ihe bones

24 Pleasant wards are at an hony-comb,
sweet to the fool, and health to the bones,

tat. " 25 There is a way that seemeth right un
it The ear that heareth the reproof of to a man : but the end thereofare the ways

life, abideth among the wife. ofdeath.
12 He that refuKth instruction, despifeth 26 He that laboureth, laboureth for him-

his own soul : but he that heareth reproof, self ; for bis mouth craveth it of him.
getteth understanding. 27 An ungodly man diggeth up evil : and

\\ The fear of the Lord » the instruction in his lips therets as a burning nre.
of wisdom ; and before honour it humility. 18 A frnward man soweth strife, and S

CHAP. XVI. whisperer separateth chief friends.
THc preparations of the heart in man, 29 A violent man enticeth his neighbour,

and the answer of the tongue is from and leadeth him into the way that Knot good,
the Lord. 30 He Ihutteth his eyes to devise fro*
2 All the ways of a man are clean in his ward things ; moving his lips he bringeth

own eyes : but the Lord weigheth the evil topais.
spirits. U The hoary head w a crown of glory,if

3 Commit thy works unto the Lord, it be found in the way of righteousness,
and thy thoughts shall be established. 32 He that is slow to anger, is better
4 The Lord hath made all things for than the mighty 1 and he that ruleth hit

himself : yea, even the wicked for the day spirit, than he that taketh a city.
of evil. 33 The lot is cast into the lap : hut the

j Every one that is proud in heart, is an whole disposing thereof it of the Lord.
abomination to the LORD: though hand CHAP. XVII.
feyn in hand, he shall not be unpunished. T5Etterijadrymorsel,andauietnefsthere-
6 By mercy and truth iniquity is purged ; J3 with, than a house full of sacrifices

and by the fear of the Lord men depart with strife.
srom eviL 2 A wise servant shall have rule over a son,
7 When a mans ways please the Lord, that causeth shame : and shall have part of

he maketh even his enemies to be at peace the inheritance among the brethren.
with him. 3 The fining-pot is for silver, and the
8 Better it a little with righteousness, furnace for gokt : but the Lord trieth the

than great revenues without ri^ht.
9 A mans heart deviseth his way: but 4 A wicheddoer giveth heed to false lips1

the LORD directetfl his steps. and a liar giveth ear to a naughty tongue.
10 A divine sentence is m the lips of the 5 Whoso mocketh the poor, reproacheth

ksng:hismouthtransgresiethnotinjudgment. his maker: and he that is glad at calami
11 A just weight and balance are the ties, shall not be unpunished.

Lords t ill the weights of the bag are his 6 Childrens children are the crown ofold
work. men ; and the glory of children are their
11 It is an abomination to kings to com- fathers,

mit wickedness : for the throne is efta- 7 Excellent speech becometh not a foelt
hUshed by righteousness. much less do lying lips a prince.

X3 Righteous lips are the delightof kings : 8 A gift is at a precious stone in the eyes
and they love him that fpeaketh right. of him that hath it : whithersoever it turn-

14 The wrath of a king it at messengers eth, it prospereth.
of death, hut a wise man will pacify it. 9» He tbatcovereth a transgremon,seeketh

1j In the light os the kings countenance love; bat he that repeatetn a matter, fe*
is life, and his fayow-rr.as a cloud of the parateth very friends,
latter ram. - 10 A reproof entreth more into a wife

16 How much better is -it to get wisdom man, than an hundred stripes into a fool,
than gold f and to get understanding, rather II An evil man seeketh only rebellion :
to be chosen than silver t therefore a cruel messenger shall be sent a-

17 The high-way of she upright it to de- gainst him.
part from evil 1 he that keeperh his way, 12 Let a bear robbed of her whelps meet
preserveth bis foul. a man, rather than a fool in his folly.

it Whoso

1



TaU-hurm. Chap, xviil, xl*. AfMvttnrt

.4 Thinning of ftrffc ,r»wh« on. , *V„"'spL fKwfe^'

K ,„„ th(, LoRp i6 A

17 A friend lov«k at ,11 time,, and a farc&Wm ""ghb°Ur COmeti' «*

fernsher i = hnrn snr i^ir^rsiM> _u mL . - .
M wen «u ui units, ana a learcnetft Him.

brother is born for adversity. 18 The lot causeth contentions to ceases
18 A man void of understanding striketh and parceth between the mighty,

bands, and becometh surety in the presence 19 A brother offended is harder to be mm
•f his friend. than a strong city : and their contention*

19 He lov«th transgression^ that loveth art like the bars ofa castle,
str ise : and he that exalteih his gate, seek- xo A mans belly shall be satisfied with
eth destruction, the fruit of his mouth j ar.d with the in-
20 He that hath a froward heart., findeth crease of his lips shall he be filial.

no good : and he that bath a perverse tongue, xi Death and life <re in 'he pov,-er of
lalleth into mischief the tongue; and they that lo-.'e it, shall

xi He that begetteth a tool, doth it to his eat thefruit thereof,
sorrow ; and the father of a fool hath nojoy. xx Wbtf* findeth a wife, findeth a good
ax A merry heart doth £ood like a medi- thine, ana obtaineth favour of the Lord.

cine : but a broken spirit drieih the bones. 23 The pooruserh intreaties, but the rich
xj A wicked mm taketh a gift out of the answeretl roughly,

bosom to pervert the ways ofmdgment. X4 A man 'Acts hath friends, must shew
X4 Wisdom is before him thai hath un- himself friendly : and there is a friend that

demanding j but the eyes of a fool are in sticketh closer than a brother,
the ends of the can h. CHAP. XIX.
X5 A foolish son is a grief to his father, T)Etter ts the poor that walketh in his In-

and bitterness to her that bare him. Jj tegrily, than he that is perverse in his
x6 Also to punish the just it not good, lips, and isa fool.

ror to strike princes for equity. x Also, that the soul be without know-

X7 He that hath knowledge fpareth his ledge, it is not good; and he that hasteth
words : and a man of understanding is of an with his feet, sinneth.
excellent spirit. 3 The foolishness of man perverteth hit
xS Even a fool when be holdeth his way : and his heart frettetk against the

peace, is counted wise: and he that shut- Lord.
teth his lips, is esitemed a man of under- 4 Wealth maketh many friends ; but the
standing. poor is separated from his neighbour.

CHAP. XVIII. 5 A false witness shall not be impirnished,
THrough desire a man having separated and he that speaketh lies shall not escape,

himself, seeketh and interraeddleth 6 Many will intreat the favour of the
with all wisdom. prince ; and every man is a friend to him
x A fool hath m delight in understand- that giveth gifts,

ing, but that his heart may discover it self. 7 AH the brethren of the poor do hate
3 When the wicked cometh, then cometh him: how much more do his friends go far

also oontempt,andwith ignominy, reproach, from him ; he pursueth them with words,
4 The words of a mans mouth are as deep yet they are wanting to him

waters, and the well-spring of wisdom as a 8 He that getteth wisdom, lovefh his own
cowing brook. soul : he that keepeth understanding, shall

t It is not goed to accept the person of find good,
the wicked, to overthrow the righteous in 9 A false witness shall not be unpunish-
iudginent. ed, and he that speaketh lies, shall perish.
6 A fools lips enter into contention, and 10 Delight is not seemly for a sou) i much

his mouth calleth for strokes. left for a servant to have rule over prince*.
7 A fools mouth is his destruction, and 11 The discretion of a man deferreth his

his lips are the snare of his soul. anger, and it it his glory to pass over a
8 The words of a tale-bearer are as transgression.

wounds, and they go down into the inner- ix The kings wrath ii as the roring of
most parts of thebelly. a lion ; but bis favour it as dew upon the
q He also that is slothful in his work, is graft. ,

brother to him that is a great waster. 13 A foolish son »the calamity of his fa-
10 The name of the Lord " a strong thcr^ and the contentions of a wise art a

tower: the righteous runneth into it, and continual dropping- ....
j, safe. (4 House and richw are the inheritance

11 The rich mans wealth b his strong ci- of fathers; and a prudent wise it from the
ty, and as an high wall in his own conoeit. Lord.
n Before destruction the heart of man is 15 Slothfulneft casteth into a deep sleep;

haughty, and before honour r'i humility. and an idle soul wjf«w hunger.

Ui 16 He



O/jlrbsuituft, Pj overbs. Diversweights.

16 He Out keepeth the commandment, 1; Love not Ceep, lest thou come to po
lea.- pet h his own foul , but he Out delpiscOi vrrty \ open thine eyes, at.d thou slialt be
his ways, ihall die. satisfied with bread.

17 He that haOi pity upon the poor, 14 It is naught, it is naught, saiOi the
lenicth unto the Lord; and that which buyer: but when he is gone his way, then

fc? hath given, will he pay him again. he boasteth.
iS Chasten Oiy ion while there is hope, , (S There is gold, and a multitude of ru«

and let nut thy loul spare for his crying. bies : but the lips of knowledge art a pre-

1 19 A man of great wrath ihall suffer pit- cious jewel.
iy thment: for ifthou deliver aux, yet thou 16 Take his garment that is surety fir a
mull du it again. stranger: and take a pledge of him for a

20 Hear counsel, and receive instruction, ttra^ge woman.
that thou nuyst be wife in thy Latter end. 17 Bread of deceit is sweet to a man :

ai *th*u are many devices in a mans but afterwards his mouth, (hall be filled

b;art;neverOielcisthecounsclof the Lord, with gravel.
that shall status. 18 Btmy purpose is established by coun*

21 The desire of a man is his kindnese: & - and with good advice make war.
and p poor man is better than a liar. 19 He that goetii about as a tale-bearer, .
M The fear of Oie Lord ttndtth to Use, rev&Oeth secrets: therefore meddle not wiUi

and hi that hath it shall abide satisfied ; he him Out flaitereOi with his lips.
L...;i not be visited with evil. 2oWhosbcursethhisfaOieror his mother,
24 A ilothful man hideih his hand in bis his lamp shall be put out in obscure darkness,

bosom, and will not so mu.h as bring it to »t An inheritance may U gotten hastily
bis mouth again. at the beginning : but the end thereof shall

25 Smite a scorner, and the simple will not be blessed.
beware - and reprove one that hath un- 12 Say not thou, I will recompense evil :
dcrstandi.ig, and he will understand know- bus wait on the LoRD,and he shall save ; hee.
ledge. 21 Divers weights art an abomination un-
20 He that wasteth his father, and chaseth to the Lord i and a false balance (j not good.

awayi/'Jmother,(xasonthatcauseOislume, 24 Mans goings an of the Lord, how
and bringetb reproach. can a man then understand his own way t

,*7- Cease, my son, to hear the instruction, 45 It is a snare to the man u>/»devoureOi
that ctiufetb to err from Oie words of know- that which is holy : and after vows to make

ledpe. enquiry,
28 An ungodly witness feorneth iudg- 26 A wife king scattereth the wicked,

ment: and the mouOi of the wicked d«- and bringeth the wneel over them,
voureth iniquity. 27 The spirit of man is the candle of the
29 judgments are prepared for scorners, Lord, searching all Oie inward parts of

and stripes for the back of fools. the belly.
CHAP. XX. x8 Mercy and truth preserve the kings

Wine is a mocker, strong drink is rag- and his throne is upholden by mercy,
ing : and whosoever is deceived 19 The glory of young men it their

thereby is not wife. strength : and Oie beauty of eld men it

2 The fear of a king is as the roring of a the gray head.
Con : . wfafi pro.oketh him to anger, sinneth 30 The bluenefc of a wound cleanserh a-
*£ainft his own foul. * way evil : so do stripes Oie inward parts of

5 ft it ah honour for a man to cease from Oie belly,
strife : but every fool will be meddling. CHAP. XXL
4 The sluggard will not plow by reason of f*T^He kings heart is in the hand of the

the cold j therefore shall he beg in harvest, 4. Lord, as the rivers of water: be
and have nothing. turneth it whithersoever he will.

5 Counsel in the heart of man it Hit deep 2 Every way of a man is right in his own
water : but a man of understanding will eyes: but the Lord pondcretb the hearts,
draw it out, t To de justice andjudgment is more ac-
6 Most men will proclaim every one his ceptable to the Lord than sacrifice.

own goodness : but a faithful man whocan 4 An high look, and a proud heart, and
find r ' the plowing of the wicked is sin.
7 The just man walkcth in his integrity : 5 The thoughts of the diligent tend only

bis children art blessed after him. to plenteousnefs : but of every one that it

8 A king that sitteth in the throne of hasty, only to want.
judgment, scattereth away all evil wiOi his 6 The getting of treasures by a lying
eyes. , tongue, " a vanity tossed to and fro of them
9 Who can fay, I have made my heart that seek death.

clean, I am pure from my sin? 7 Therobberyof the wicked shall destroy
to Divers weights, ana divers measures, them; because they refuse to dojudgment.

both of Oiem art alike abomination to Oie 8 The way of man it froward and strange :
Lord. but as fir the pure, his work is right.

1 1 Even a child is known by his doings, 9 It is better to dwell in a corner of the
whether his work be pure, and whether it housetop, than wiOia brawling woman in

right, a wide house.
12. Tht hearing-ear, and the feeing eye, 10 The foul of the wicked desireth evil:

tSe Lord bath made even boUi of them. his neighbour sindc'.a no favour in his eyes.
H When



sftor.ttntiti'S vAtnsn, Chap. *xii\ xxiii. Jgtodnamt. Cifoffrtjfm,

11 When tbescorner ispunished, the sim- 7 The rich ruleth over the poor, and the
pie is- made wise : and when the wise is in- borrower is servant to the lender,
ftnicted, hereceiveth knowledge. 8 He that fbweth iniauity, shall reap va-
12 The righteous man wHely consider- nity : and the rod of his anger (hall fail,

eth the house of the wicked : put God e- 9 He thathatha lxmntifuleyesh:tllbebles>
verthroweth the wicked for thtit wicked- fed: for he givethof his bread to the poor,
ness. >o Cast out the fcorner, and contention

. 13 . Whoso stoppeth his ears at the cry of shall, go out $ yea, strife and reproach shalt
the poor, he also shall cry himself, but shall cease.
sot be heard. n He that loveth pureness of heart, for
14 A gift in secret pacifieth anger : and a* the grace of his lips, the king shall be his

reward in the bosom, strong wrath. friend.
15.* M joy to the just to do judgment : n The eyes of the Lord preserve know-

but destruction Jball be to the workers of ledge, and he overthroweth the words of
iniquity. the transgressor,

16 The man that wandreth out of the way 13 The slothful man faith, Theft is a lion
•f understanding, shall remain in the con- without, 1 shall be stain in the streets.
gregation of the dead. 14 The mouth of strange women is a deep

• 17 He that loveth pleasure shall be a poor pit : he that is abhorred of the Lord, shall

man : he that loveth wine and oyl shall not fall therein.
be rich. 15 Foolishness is bound in the heart as *
18 The wicked Jball be a ransom for the child, but the rod of correction shall drive

righteous j and the transgressor for the up- it far from him.
right. 16 He that oppresseth the poor to increase
19 It is better to dwell in the wilder- his riches, and he that givethtothe rich /Ms

ness, than with a contentious and an angry surely come to want.
woman. 17 Bow down thine ear, and hear the>
ao'Tfcrrr/ra treasure to be desired, and words of the wife, and apply thin* heart

cyl in the dwelling of the wife : but a foo- unto my knowledge.
lish man spendeth it up. 18 For it is a pleasant thing, if thou keep
11 He that followeth after righteousness them within thee ; they shall withal be St

and mercy, findeth Use, righteousness, and ted in thy lips.
honour. 19 That thy trust may be in the LORD,
zz A wife man scaleth the city of the I have made known to thee this day, even

mighty, and casteth down the strength of to thee.
the confidence thereof. 10 Have not I written to thee excellent
aj Whoso keepeth his mouth and his things in'counsels and knowledge?

tongue, keepeth his foul from troubles. zi That I might make thee know the
24. Proud and haughty fcorner ji his certainty of the worts of truth; that thoa

name, whodealeth in proud wrath. mightst answer thewdrds of truth to them
zk The desire of the slothful killeth him: that fend unto thee i

ftr his hands refuse to labour. zz Rob not the poor, because he is poor:
26 He coveteth greedily all the day long ; neither oppress the afflicted in th; gate,

but the righteous giveth, andfpareth not. ;j For the Lord will p'.cad their cause,
z? The saoriAce of the wicked is abomi- and spoil the soul of those thai spoiled them,

nation: how much more, when he bringeth 24 Make no friendship whh an angry man 3
it with a wicked mind i and with a furious man thou shalt not go :
z8 A fJse witness shall perish: but the 15 Lest thou learn his ways, and get a

man that heareth, fpeaJceth constantly. snare to thy soul.
29 A wicked man hardneth his face : but 26 Be not thou one of them that strike

as fvr the upright, hedirecteth his way. hands, or of them that are sureties for
30 There it no wisdom, nor understand- debts.

ing, nor counsel against the Lord. 27 If thou hast nothing to pay, why
31 The horse is prepared against the day should he take away thy bed from under

of battle : but safety is of theLORD. thee ?
CHAP. XXII. 28 Remove not the antient land-mark

Good name is rather to he chosen than which thy fathers have set.
jreat riches, and loving favour rather 29 Seest thou a man diligent in his bu si-
Liver and gold. ness ? he shall stand before kings, he shall

z The rich and poor meet together : the not stand before mean men.
Lord is the makerof them all. C H A P. XXIII.

■t, A prudent man foreseeth the evil, and "ITTHen thou fittest to eat with a ruler,

hideth himself : but the simple pass on, and VV consider diligently what is before
axe punished. thee.
4 By humility and the fear of the LORD, 2 And put a knife to thy throat, if thou

at riches, and honour, and Use. be a man given to appetite.
$ Thorns and shares are in the way of 3 Be not desirous of his dainties : for

the froward: he that doth keep his foul they are deceitful meat,
shall be far from them. 4 Labour not to be rich : cease from
6 Train up a child in the way he should thine own wisdom,

go : and when be is old, he wiU not depart 5 Wilt thou set thine eyes upon that
from itt which is not I for riches certainly make

V 3 them



The mtetrtahtty tf rkbes. Proverb*. Of envy, gic.

themselves wing*, they fly away u an eagle ) 5 They have stricken me, Jhak tbcuf*rt
towards heaven. <xnJ I was nat sick ; they have beaten me,
6 Eat thou not iha bread of him that hath and I felt it not : when shall X awake ? I

an evil eye, neither desire thou his dainty will feck it yet again.
neat*. CHAP. XXIV.
7 Forts he thinketh in his heart, sou he: "QE not thou envious against evil men,

Bat and drink, faith he to thee, but his ±J neither desire to be with then.
heart it not with thee. 2 For their heart studitth destruction, and

8 The morsel which thou bast eaten, shalt their lips talk of mischief.
thou vomit up, and lose thy sweet words. 3 Through wisdom ii an house buikted,
9 Speak not in the ears of a fool: for be and by understanding it is established:

will despise the wrsitom of thy words. 4 And by knowledge shall the chambers be
10 Remove not the old lund-mark; and silled with all precious and pleasant riches,

enter not into the fields of the fatherless. 5 A wise man is strong, yea, a man of
11 For their redeemer it mighty ; he knowledge increasrth strength.

snail plead their cause with thee. 6 For by wise counsel thou shaltmakethy
12 Apply thine heart umo instruction, war: and in multitude of c
i thine ear* to the word* of knowledge, it safety.
it Withhold not correction from the 7 Wisdom is too high for a fool : he 0-

cbisd : for i/thou beatest him with the rod, penetb not his mouth in the gate,
lie snail not die. 8 He that devise: h to do evj, shall becal-

14 Thou shalt beat him with the rod, led a mischievous person,
and shalt deliver his soul from hell. 9 The thought of foolishness is sia t and

1$ My son, if thine heart be wise, my the scorner Man abomination to men.
heart shall rejoyce, even mine. 10 if thou faint in the day of adversity,
16 Yea, my reins shall rejoyce, when thy thy strength is small.

lips speak right things. 11 If thou forbear to deliver tbtm that
17 Let not thine heart envy sinners: but art drawn unto death, and these that art

U thw in the fear of the LORD all the day ready to be slain :
long. t ia If thou sayest, Behold,we knew it not :

18 For surely there is an end, and thine doth not he that pondereth the heart consi-
expecta-ion shall not be cut off. da it ? and be that keepeth thy soul, doth

19 Hear thou, my son, and be wise, and net he know it ? and shall n# he render tv>
guide thine heart in the way. tsiery man according to his works i
20 Be notamongstwine-bibbers; amongst ij My son, eat thou hony, because it it,

riotous eaters of flesh. good ; and the hony-comb, wbkb is sweet
« For the drunkard and the glutton shall to thy taste :

come to poverty: and drowsiness shall 14 9o shall the knowledge of wisdom ha
clothe a man with rags. unto thy soul : when thou hast found if,

22 Hearken unto thy father that begat then there shall be a reward, and thy expec-
thee, and despise not thy mother when the tation shall not be cut oft",
is old. , 15 Lay not wait, O wicked man, against

23 Buy the truths and fell it not ; aljt the dwelling of the righteous : spoil not his
Wisdom, and instruction, and understanding, resting-place.
24 The father of the righteous shall great- x6 For a just man fallcth seven times,

ly rejoyce: and he that begetteth a wise and riseth up again: but the wicked shall
1hild, shall have joy of him- sail into mischief.

2$ Thy father and thy mother shall be 17 Rejoyce not when thine enemy salleth,
glad, ?nd she that bare thee shall rejoyce. and let not thine heart be glad when he
26 My son, give me thine heart, and let stumbleth:

thine eyes observe my ways. 18 Lest the LORD see/', and it displease
27 For an whore is a deep ditch ; and a him, and he turn away his wrath front

strange woman it a narrow pit. him.
2.3 She also lieth in wait as for a prey, to Fret not thy self because of evil nim,

and increaseth the transgressors among men. neither be thou envious at the wicked.
29 Who hath wo f who hath sorrow i 20 For there shall be no reward to the

who hath contentions? who hath babling ? evil man, the candle of the wicked shall be
who hath woundswithout cause who hath put out.
redness of eyes * XI My son, fear thou the Lord, and the

30 They that tarry long at the wine, king : and meddle not with them that are
they that go to seek mixt wine. given to change.

31 Look not thou upon the wine when 22 For their calamity shall rise suddenly,
jt is red, when it giveth his colour in the and who knoweth the ruin of them both t
cup, when it movetn it self aright. 2} These things also biiong to the wile.
\ 52 At the last, it biteth like a serpent, It it not good to have respect of persons in

and stingeth like an adder. judgment.
II Thine eyes shall behold strange wo- 24 He that faith unto the wicked, Thou

men, and thine heart shall utter perverse art righteous j him shall the people curse,
things. nations shall abhor him.

34 Yea, thou shalt be as he that lieth 25 But to them that rebuke him (ball be
down in the midst of the sea, or as be that delight, and a good blessing shall come up-
lieth upon the top os a mast, on them.

26 Every



?t*r God and tht king. Chap, xxv, xxvh ^uarrth to h avoided'

26 Every man shall kise A// lips that giv- 16 Hast thou found bony i eat so much
tth a right answer. as is sufficient for thee, lest thou be filled
27 Prepare thy work without, and make therewith, and vomit it.

k fit for thy self in the field j and aster- 17 Withdraw thy foot from thy neigh-
wards build thine house. hours house : lest he be weary of thee, and
aS Be not a witness against thy neighr so hate thee,

hour without cause : and deceive not with 18 A man that beareth false witness a-
thy lips. gainst his neighbour, »a maul, and a sword,
29 Say not, I will do so to him as he and a sharp arrow,

hath done to me : I will render to the man 19 Confidence in an unfaithful man in
according to his work, time of trouble, is like a broken tsoth and a
jo I went by the field of the slothful, foot out ofjoynt.

and by the vineyard of the man void of un- 20 At he that taketh away a garment in
derstanding : cold weather, and as vinegar upon nitre : fa

31 And lo, it was all grown over with it he that stngcth songs to an heavy heart,
thorns, and nettles had covered the face 21 If thine enemy be hungry, give him
thereof, and the stone-wail thereof was bread to eat : and if he be thirsty, give him
broken down. water to drink:
32 Then I saw, and considered it well r 22 For thou shalt heap coals of fire upon

Hooked upon if, and received instruction. - his head, and the Lord shall reward thee.
3x Yet a little sleep, a little slumber, a 21 The north-wind driveth away rain:

Httse folding of the hands to sleep t so doth an angry countenance a backbiting;
34 So shall thy poverty come, as one that tongue,

travelkth ; and thy want as an armed man. 24 It is better to dwell in a corner of the
CHAP. XXV. house-top, than with a brawling woman

X Observationsabout kings, 8 and about avoid- and in a wide house.
bog of quarrelt, and sundry causes there- 25 At cold waters to a thirsty soul : So 1$
of. good news from a far country.

THefc are also proverbs of Solomon, 26 A righteous man falling down before
whkh the men of Hezekiah king of the wicked, is at a troubled fountain, and

Judah copied out. a corrupt spring.
1 It is the glory of God to conceal a 27 It is not good to eat much hony: s»

thing t hut the honour of kings is to search for nun to search their own glory, si not
•ut a matter. glory.

3 The heaven for height, and the earth 28 He that hath no rule over his own spi-
tor depth, and the heait of kings is un- rit, it like a city that is broken down, and
searchable. without walls.

4, Take away the dross from the stiver, CHAP. XXVI.
ana there shall come forth a vessel for the 1 Observations about fools, 13 aboutsluggards*
finer. 17 and about bug-bodies.

5 Takeaway the wicked from before the A Ssnow in summer? and as rain in har
king, and his throne shall be established in r\_ vest j so honour is not seemly for a
righteousness. fool.
6 Put not forth thy self in the presence of 2 As the bird by wandring, as the fwal-

the king, and stand not in the place of great low by flying, so the curse causeless shall
men. not come.
7 For better it it that it be said unto 3 A whip for the horse, a bridle for the

thee, Come up hither: than that thou ass, and a rod for the fools back,
fhouldst be put lower in the presence of the 4 Answer not a fool according to his sol-
prince whom thine eyes have seen. ly, lest thou also be like unto him.
8 Go not f«th hastily to strive, lest thou 5 Answer a fool according to his folly,

know not what to do in theend thereof, when left he be wife in his own conceit.
thy neighbour hath put thee to shame. 6 He that sendtth a message by the hand
9 Debate thy cause with thy neighbour os a fool, cutteth off the feet, and drinketh

himself-9 and discover not a secret to an- damage.
ether 1 7 The legs of the lame are not equal: so

10 Left he that heareth rf, put thee to is a parable in the mouth of foots,
shame, and thine infamy turn not away. 8 As he that bindeth a stone in a fling :

it A word fitly spoken it like apples of so is he that gi/eth honour to a fool,
gold in pictures of silver. o At a thorn goeth up into the hand of

12 A* an ear-ring of gold, and an orna- a drunkard, so & a parable in the mouth of
ment of fine gold, so it a wise reprover fools.
upon an obedient car. 10 The great God that formed all things,

13 As the cold of snow m the time of both rewardeih the fool, and rewarduh
harvest,/* is a faithful messenger to them tranigreflors.
that lend him 1 for he refreiheth the foul of 1 1 As a dog returneth to his vomit ; so a

his masters. fool returneth to his folly.
14 Whoso boasteth himself ef a false gift, 12 Seest thou a man wise in his own

it like clouds and wind without rain. conceit > there is more hope of a fool than
15 By long forbearing is a prince per- of him.

swaded, and a soft tongue hreaketh the « The slothful man faith, 3W» is a lion
hone. in the way, a lion h in the streets.

U 4 H*



OffWt, Jhtgfhb, Set. ProverBi. 0/jW/-fcw, fcc.

14 As the door rnmeth upon his binges, hidetb himself : but the simple pass on, <md
fo *rAir-.es!«hfuIupor, his bed. are punished.

15 The slothful hidcth hf» hand m Wjbo- 1% Take his garment that is -surety fora
torn, it grieveth him to bring it again to his stranger, and take a pledge of him for at
aoouth. strange woman.

16 The sluggard it wiser m hh own con- 14 He that blesseth his friend with a load
ecit.thansevenmenthatcanrenrierareafon. nice, rising early in the morning, it shalt

1? He that paiTcth by, and meddletb be counted a curse to him.
wi'.h flrfe it}'Rfmp not to him, ii like one 15 A continua] dropping in a very rainy
that taketh a dog by the cars. day, and a contentious woman are alike.

i« As a mad man whocacteth firebrands, 16 Whosoever hideth her, hidcth the-
arrows, and death : wind, ahd the ointment of his right hand

re> So it the man that deceiveth his neigh- tohkb bewrayeth it self.
hour, and faith, Am not 1 in sport ». 17 Iron sharpneth iron, so a man sharp-
zo Where no wood is, then the fire go- neth the countenance of his friend,

eth out: so where tbert it no tale-bearer, 18 Whoso keepeth the fig-tree, shall eat
lac strife ceasetb. the fruit thereof: so he that waiteth on his

11 As coals mrt to burning coals, and master shall be honoured,
wood to fire ; fo it a contentious man to ig As in water face onfiveretb to face :
kindle strife. so the heart of man to man.
ax The words of a tale-bearer are as 20 Hell and destruction are never full,

wounds, and they so down into the inner- so the eyes of man are never satisfied.
molt parts of the belly. %i As the fining-pot for stiver, and ihe

2 ; Burning lips, and a wicked heart, art furnace for gold ; so it a man to his praised
like a potsherd covered with silver dross. zl Though thou fhonldft bray a fool in a
14 He that hateth, dissemMeth with his mortar among wheat with a pestil, jet will

lips, and layeth up deceit within him. not his foolishness depart from him.
15 When he fpeaketh fair, believe htm ij Be thou diligent to know the state of

mot : for tbert art Seven abominations in his thy stocks, and look well to thy herds,
heart. * 14 For riches are not for ever : and doth
26 Whefe hatred is covered by deceit, his the crown endup to every generation ?

wickedness shall be shewed before the tuh!e a$ The hay appeareth, and the tender
tor.^regation. grass sheweth it self, and herbs of the

27 Whoso diggeth a pit, shall fall there* mountains are gathered.
in : and he that rolleth a stone, it will re- aft The lambs are for thy clothing, and
iu*n upon him. the goats are the price of the field.

2« A lying tongue haieth these that art 27 And tboujbalt have goats milk enough
a'Hicted by it, and a nattering mouth work- for thy food, for the food of thy houshofd,
eth ruin. and for maintenance for thy maidens.

CHAP. XXVH. CHAP. XXVIII.
t Observations ef self levey 5 of true /sw, General observeions of impiety , end relighm

Y fare to avoid offtneet, 23 and of the in'egritj.
'field care. rT^He wicked flee when no manpurfueth :

TJOast not thy selfof to morrow ; for thou X but the righteous are bold as a lion.
XJknoweft not what a day may bring forth. a For the transgression of a land many are
a Let another man praise thee, and not the princes thereof : but by a man of under-

Ihine own mouth j a stranger, and not thine standing and knowledge the state thereof
own lips. shall be prolonged.

$ A stone is heavy, and the sand weigh- 3 A poor man that oppresfeth the poortf
ty : but a fools wrath is heavier than them like a sweeping rain which leaveth no soodi
both. 4 They that forsake the law, praise the
4 Wrath (Veruel,and anger /joutragious ; wicked: but such as keep the law, contend

but who is able to stand before envy * with them.
5 Open rebuke is better than secret love. 5 Evil men understand not judgment ' but
6 Faithful *-# the wounds of a friend ; they that seek the Lord, understand all

oct the kisses of an enemy are deceitful. things.
7 The full foul loathethan hony-comb; 6 Better is the poor that walketh in his

but to the hungry soul every bitter thing is uprightness, than he that is perverse in hit
Jweet. ways, though he be rich.

8 As a bird that wandreth from her nest : 7 Whoso keepeth the law, is a wife foal
to is a man that wandreth from bis place. but he that is a companion of riotous merty
90intmentandperfumercjoyce theheart: shameth his father.

so doth the sweetness of a mans friend by 8 He that by usury and unjust gain in-
hearty counsel. creaseth his snbstance, he shall gather it for

10 Thine own friend and thy fathers him that will pity the poor,
friend forsake not ; neither go into thy bro- 9 He that turnethaway his ear from hear-
thers house in the day of thy calamity : for ing the law, even his prayer Jhall be abomi-
better is a neighbour that ts near, than a nation*
brother far off. lo Whoso causeth the righteous to eo

iiMyson,bewise,andmakemyheartglad, astray in an evil way, he shall fall himself
(hat I may answer himthatreproacherh me. into his own pit: but the upright shall

12 A prudent man fojeseeta the evil} end have good things in pQssciSgn.
11 The



OfhnpUty and integrity. Chap, xxviii, xxix, xxx. Ofpublkk government*

tz The rich man is wise in his own con- 6 In the transgression of an evil m^n thert
ceit : but the poor that hath understanding is a snare : but the righteous doth ling andt
searcheih him out. rejoyce.

12 When righteous men do rejoyce, thert 7 The righteous CDnsidereth the cause of
)'j great glory : but when the wicked rife, a the poor : out the wicked regardeth not tor
man is hidden. kn°w

13 Hi that covereth his sins, shall not 8 Scornful men bring a city into a snare*
prolptr: btitwhosoconfesiethandforsaket.h but wise men turn away wrath.
themj (hall have mercy. 9 If a wise man contcideth with a fool-

14 Happy/J the man that feareth alway : ish man, whether he rage or laugh, thert it
but he that hardneth his heart, shall fall Ia- no rest.
to mischief. 10 The blood-thirsty hate the upright I

15 As a roring lion, and a ranging bear } but the just seek his foul.
so is a wicked ruler over the poor people. 11 A fool uttereth all his mind: but a

16 The prince that wanteth understand- wife man keepeth it in till afterwards,
ing, is also a great oppressor : but he that 12 Is a ruler hearken to lies, all his scr*
bateth covetousness, (hall prolong his days, vants are wicked.
' 17 A man that doth violence to the blood 13 The poor and the deceitful man meet
of any person, stall flee to the pit, let no together : the Lord lightneth both their
man stay him. eyes.

18 Whoso walketh uprightly, shall be 14 The king that faithfully iudgeth the
saved : but he that h perverse in bis ways, poor, his throne shall be established for ever,
shall fall at once. 15 The rod and reproof give wildom : but
19 He that tilleth his land, shall have a child left to him/elf, bringeth his mother

plenty of bread : but he that followeth to shame.
after vain persons, shal have poverty e- 16 When the wicked are multiplied*
nough. transgression increaseth: but the righteous
20 A faithful man shall abound with blcs- shalt see their fall.

sings : but he that maketh haste to be rich, 17 Correct thy son, and he shall give thee
shall not be innocent. rest: yea, he shall give delight unto thy soul.
21 To have respect of persons, is not 18 'Where there is no vision, the people

good: for, for a piece of brezd that man perish: but he that keepeth the law, nappy
will transgress. // he.
22 He that hasteth to be rich, hath an 19 A servant will not be corrected by

evil eye, and considereth not that poverty words : for though he understand, he will
shall come upon him. not answer.
23 He that rebufcetb a man, afterwards 20 Seest thou a man that is h?.sty in hii

shall find morefavour than he that rlatttreth, words? there is more hope of a fool, than
with the tongue. of him.
24 Whoso robb^th his father or his mo- 21 He that delicately bringeth up his scr-

ther, and faith, It is no transgression; the vant from a child, shall have him become
fame is the companion of adestroyer. bis son at the length.

25 He that is of a proud heart, stirreth 22 An angry man stirreth up strife, and
up strife : but be that putteth his trust in a furious man aboundeth in transgression,
the Lord, shall be made fat. 23 A mans pride shall bring him low : but
26 He that trusteth in his own heart, is honour shall uphold the humb'e in spirit.

a-f«ol : but whoso walketh wisely, he shall 24 Whoso is partner with a thief, hateth,
fce delivered. his own soul: he heareth cursing, and be-
17 He that giveth unto the poor, shall not wrayeth it not.

lack : but he that hideth his eyes, shall have 25 The fear of man bringeth a snare : but
many a curse. whoso putteth his trust in the LoRi>, shall
28 When the wicked rise, men hide them- be safe,

selves : but when they perish, the righteous 26 Miny seek the rulers favour, but every
increase. mans judgment cometh from the Lord.

CHAP. XXIX. 27 An unjust man is an abomination to
I Observations of publkk governments IJ and the just : and he that is upright in the way,
of private. 22 Of anger, pride, thievery, is abomination to the wicked.
(owardise, and corruption. CHAP. XXX.-
HE that being often reproved, hardneth 1 Agu*s confession of his faith ; 7 The txvo

his neck, shall suddenly be destroyed, points of his pra-.cr. 10 The meanest are
and that without remedy. not to be wr-.nged, Il Four w'dcd gene-
2 When the righteous are in authority, rations. 15 Fourthings insatiable. 17 Pa

ths people rejoyce : but when the wicked rtnts are not to be dejpistd. 18 Four things
beareth rule, the people mourn. bard to he known, it Four things intele-

3 Whofoloveth w.sdom, rejoyceth his fa- raile. 24 Four things exceeding tuse.
ther : but he that ke-psth company with 29 Four things stately. 32 Wrath is to ht.
harlots, spendeth his substance. prevented.
4 The king by judgment stablisheth the rr^He words of Agur the son of Jakeh,.

land: bat he that receiveth gists, over- x the prophesy: the man spake un-
throweth it. to Ithiel, even untolrhiel and Ucal. *
5 A man that flattereth his neighbour, 2 Surely lam more brutish than any man,

spreadeth a net for hie feet, and have not the understanding of a man.
■ * * * V 5 it



Arars mtftjtn and praytr. Proverb?. The properties tf a gttd xoift.

3 I neither learned wisitora, nor have the 09 Then be three things which go weB,
knowledge of the holy. yta, four are comely in going :

J, Who hath ascended up into heaven, or 30 A lion which is strongest among beasts
cendtd > who hath gathered the wind in and turneth not away for any,

his fists f who hath bound the waters in a 31 A grey-hound, an he-goat also, and a
garment I who hath established all the end* king, against whom there is no rising op.
•f the earth I what is his name, and what 31 If thou haft done foolishly in lifting
it his sons name, if thou canst tell f up thy self, or if thou hast thought evil, lap

5 Every word of God is pure : he jx a thine hand upon thy mouth.
shield unto them that put their trust in him. 33 Sui el/ the churning of milk bringeth
6 Add thou not unto his words, lest he forth bitter, and the wringing of the nose

reprove thee, and thou be found a liar. bringeth forth blood: so the forcing of wrath,
7 Two things have I required of thee, de- bringeth forth strife.

ny me thtm not before I die. CHAP. XXXI.
8 Remove far from me vanity and lies ; 1 Lemuels lesson •/ cbajHtj and temperance*

give me neither poverty, nor riches, reed me 6 The afflicted are to be comforted and dr-
With foed convenient for me : fended, lo The praise and properties of a
Q Lest I be full, and deny thee-, and fay, good wife.

Who is the Lord ! or left I be poor, and 'T^HewordsofkingLemuel, theprophefy
steal, and take the name of my God in vain. J. that his mother taught him.

10 Accuse not a servant uitn his master, 2 What, mysons and what, thefonofrnjr
left he curse thee, and thou be four.d guilty, womb ? and what, the son of my vows r

11 There is* generation curseth their 3 Give not thy strength unto women*
father, and doth not bless their mother. t nor thy ways to that which deftroyeth

12 There is a generation that are pure in kings.
their own eyes, and jet h not washed from 4 It is not for kings, O Lemuel, it is not
their sihhiness. for kings to drink wine, ner for princes,

13 Thereis a generation, Ofiow lofty are strong drink:
their eyes! and their eye-lids arelfted up. 5 Lest they drink, and forget the law,

14 There a a generation whose teeth are and pervert the judgment os any of the *f-
aifwords, and their jaw-teeth as knives, to flicted.
devour the poor from off the earth, and the 6 Give strong drink unto him that is rea-
needy from among men. dy to perish, and wine to those that be of

15 The horseleach ha'.h two daughters, heavy hearts.
erring, Cue, give. There are three things 7 Let him drink, and forget his poverty,
that ae never satisfied, yea, four things fay and renumber his misery no more.
not. It is enough. 8 Open thy mouth for the dumb in the

16 The grave, and the barren womb, the cause of all such as are appointed todestruc-
eartb that is not filled with water, and the tion.
lire that fcith not, It is enough. 9 Open thymouth, judge righteously, and

i7TheeyefA<jr mocketh at his father, and plead the cause of the poor and needy,
despiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of 10 % Who can fiiwf a virtuous woman f
the v.-Uey shall pick it out, and the young for her price is far above rubies,
eagles shall eat it. 11 The heart of her husband doth safety

18 There be three things which are too trust in her, so that he shall have no neat
wonderful for me, yea, four which 1 know of spoil.
not t 12 She will do him good, and not evil,

19 The way of an eagle in the air, the all the days of her life.
way of a serpent upon a rock, thewayofa 13 She seekethwooll, and flax, and work-
ship in the midst of the sea, and the way os eth willingly with he- hands,
a man with a maid- 14 She :s like the merchant ships, she
20 Such is the way of an adulterous wo- bringeth her food from afar.

sun ; she eateth, and wipeth her mouth, 25 She risen also while it is yet night,
and faith, 1 have dont no wickedness. and giveth meat to her houihold, and a por-

ai For three things the earth is disquiet- tie-n to her maidens,
ed, and for four which it cannot bear: 16 She considereth a held, and buyeth itt
22 For a servant when he reignetb, and with the fruit of her band she plaateth a

a foot when he is filled with mear, vineyard.
2-3 For an odious woman when she is 17 She girdeth her loyns with strength,

married, and an handmaid that is heir to her and ftrengthneth her arms,
mistress. 18 She perceiveth that her merchandise it
24 There be four things whkh are little good: her candle goeih not out by night,

upon the earth, but they are exctedlng 19 she layeth her hands to the spindle,
wise: and h. r hands hold the distaff.
25 The ants art a people not strong, yet 20 She stretcheth out her hand to the

they prepare their meat in the summer; poor ; yea, she reacheth forth her hands to
20 The tonies are tut a feeble folk, yet the needy,

make they their houses in the rocks ; 21 She is not afraid of the snow for her
27 The locusts have no king, yet go they houshold: for all her houshold art clo:hed

*>rth all of them by bands; with scarlet.
28 The spider taketh held with her hands, 22 She maketh her self coverings of ta-

and m w kings palac«, pestry, her clothing iisiikafld purple.
%% Her



StUmtns stank after, Chap, i, ii. anddifevery of vanity.

aj Her husband is known in the gates, 18 Her children arise up, and call her
when hesitteth among the elders of the land, blessed ; her husband also, and he praisuh
14 She majeeth fine linen, and selleth it, hen

and delivereth girdles unto the merchant. 29 Many daughters have done virtuously,
ac Strength and honour are her clothing, but thou excelhft them all.

and Ok shall rejoyce in time to come. jo Favour is deceitful, and beamy m vain i
z6 she openeth her mouth with wisdom, hut a woman that feareth the Lord, she

and in her tongue it the law of kindness. fliall be praised.
27 She looketh well to the ways of her 31 Give her of the fruit of her hands,

houlhold, .-iid cateth not the bread os idle- and let her own works praise her in the
neii. gates.

5 ECCLESIASTES, or the PREACHER.

CHAP. I. have been before me in Jerusalem: yea, my
I The preacher Onweth that mil human curst s heart had great experience of wisdom and
art vain ; 4 because tht creatures art reft~ knowledge.
Ufi in their (our/et ; 9 they bring forth 17 And I gave my heart to know wisdom*
nothing new, and all eld things art sorrel- and to know madness and folly 1 I percehr*
ten : 1% And because he hath found ft Jo in ed that this also is vexation ofspirit.
the studies of wisdom. 18 For in much wisdom ts much grief:

■ u t? _r l U..L...' /v.ui >-J— : <" -1-
HE words of the preacher, the andhethatincreasethknowledge,increasethTl _ ,
son of David, king of Jerusalem. sorrow,
z Vanity of vanities, faith the C H A P. II.

preacher, vanity of vanities, all is 1 The vanity of human courses m the worh
vanity. of pleasure. IX Though the wise he better

j What prosit hath a man of all his labour than the fool, yet both have one event. i&Th*
Which he taketh under the fun i vanity os human labour, in leaving it they
4 One generation passetn away, and ano- enow not to whom.

iher generation cometh: but the earth abid* T Said in mine hearts Go to now, I will
tth for ever. J prove thee with mirth, therefore enjoy

5 The fun also ariseth, and the sun goeth pleasure: and behold, this also //vanity,
down, and hasteth to his place where he a I said of laughter, It it mad : and of
arose. mirth, What doth it f
6 The wind goeth toward the south, and 3 I sought in mine heart to give my self

turneth about unto the north; it whirieth unto wine (yet acquainting mine heart
about continually, and the wind returueth with wisdom) and to say hold on folly, till
again according to his circuits. I might fee what was that good for the sons
7 All the rivers run into the sea, yet the of men, which they should do under the

sea is natfulli unto the place from whence heaven, all the days of their life.
the rivers come, thither they return again. 4 I made me great works, I builded me
8 All things are full of labour, man can- houses, I planted me vineyards.

not utter it 1 the eye is not satisfied with 5 I made me gardens and orchards, and I
feeing, nor the ear filled with hearing. planted trees in them of alltoid of fruits.
9 The thing that hath been, it « that 6 I made me pools of water, to water

which shall be ; and that which is done, it therewith the wood that bringeth forth
that which shall be done : and there it no trees.
new thing under the fun. 7 I got me servants and maidens, and had

10 Is there any thing whereof it may be servants born in my house ; also I had great
said. See, this is new f It hath been already possessions of great and small cattle, above
of old time, which was before us, all that were in Jerusalem before me.

11 There it-no remembrance of former 8 I gathered me also silver and gold, and.
things j neither (hall there be any remem- the peculiar treasure of kings and of the
trance of things that are to come, with those provinces: Igat me men-singers and women-
that shall come alter. lingers, and the delights of the Ions of men,

ra 1 the preacher was king over Israel "s musical instruments, and that of all sorts,
in Jerusalem. 9 So I was gre.it, and increased more than

ij And I gave my heart to seek and search all that were before me in Jerusalem j also
oat by wisdom, concerning all thmgt that my wHHom remained with me.
are done under heaven: this soretravel hath to And whatsoever mine eyes desired, I
God given to the sons of man, to be exer- kept not from tjiem, I withheld not my
cifedt herewith. heart from any joy : for my heart rejeyced
14 I have seen all the works that are in all my labour, and this was my portion

done under the son, and behold, all is va- of all my labour.
nity and vexation of spirit. 11 Then I looked on all the works that

1J That which is crooked, cannot be made my hands had wrought, and on the labour
straight : and that which is wanting, can- that 1 had laboured to do: and behold, all
not be nuinbred. " was vanity andvexation of spirit, and there
16I communed with mine own heart, was no prosit under the sun. ■

laying. Lo, I am come to great estate, and u And 1 turned my self to behold wis-
hayc gotten, more wiftoa U»a ait they ;hat dora, and ir*dnci3> and^solly: sot what_wn



On* event fe aV. Ecclefiastes. jt time feraU things,

the man dt that cornerh after the king I 5 A time to cast away stones, and a lime
tifn that which hath been already done. to gather stones together; a time to cm*

ij Then ! stw that wisiiom excellcth sol- brace, and a time to refrain from embrac-
Jy, as far as light excclleth darkness, ing :

14 The wise mans eyes art in his head, 6 A time to get, and a time to lose 1 a
but the fool walkcth in darkness : and I my time to -keep, and a time to cast away*
self perceived also that one ; vent happeneti 7 A time to rent, and a time to iew» &
to them all. time to keep silence, and a t;me to speak :

1$ Then said I in my heart, As it happen- 8 A time to lore, and a time to hate » a
eth to the fool, so it happeneth even to me; time of war, and a time of peace,
and why was I then rmrt wise.' Then I said 9 What profit hath he that worketh, in
in my heart, that this also is vanity. ... that wherein he labourcth f

10 For there it no remembrance of the . to I hare seen the travel which God hath
wile more than of the fool for ever \ seeing given to the sons of men, to be exercised
that which now it, in the days to come in it.
shall all be forgotten 1 and how dieth the 11 He hath made every thing beautiful
Vise man ? as the fool. U his time : also he hath set the world in

17 Therefore I hated life, because the their heart, so that no man can find out the
work that is wrought under the fun, is work that God maketh from the beginning
grievous u rito me ^ for all is vanity and vex- to the end.
ation of spirit. 12 I know that then is no good m them,

18 % Yea, I hated all my labour which but for a man to rejoyce, and to do good in
I bad taken under the sun : because I bit life.
should leave it unto the man that sltall be 13 And also that every man should eat
after me- and drink, and enjoy the good of all his

19 And who knoweth whether he shall be labour, it is the gist of God.
a wise mantor afool ? yetshail he have rale 14 I know that whatsoever God doth,
over all my labour wherein I have laboured, it shall be for ever : nothing can be put
and wherein I have shewed my self wise to it, nor any thing taken from it : and
under the sun. This is also vanity. God doth if, that rsttn should fear before
20 Therefore I went about to cause my him.

beart to despair of all the labour which?! ij That which hath been, is now j and
look under the fun. that which is to be, hath already been, ar.d

XI For there is a man whose labour it in God requireth that which is past.
wi£iom, and in knowledge, and in equity » 16 *| And moreover, I law under the fun
Set to a man that hath not laboured therein the place of judgment, that wickedness was

tall he leave it for his portion. This also it there y and the place of righteousness, that
vanity, and a great evil. iniquity was there.
xa For what bath man of al* his labour, 17 I said in mine heart, God shall judge

and of the vexation of his heart wherein he tbe righteous and the wicked : for tlnrt is
bath laboured under the fun * a time there, for every purpose, and for
23 For all his days, or* sorrows, and his every work,

travel grief; yea, nis heart taketh not reft i8Ifaidinmyheartconccrningtheesia*e
in the night. This is also vanity. of the sons of men, thatGod might manifest
14 *J Thtrt is nothing better for a man them, and that they might see that they

than that he should eat and drink, and that themselves are beasts,
he should make his soul enjoy good in his V) For that which befalleth the sons of
labour. This also I saw, that it was from men, befalleth beasts, even one thing be-
the hand ofGod. falleth them: as the one dieth, sodietb the
25 For who can eat, or who else can other, vea, theyhave all one breath, so that

hasten htrttmtt more than I i a man hath no preeminence above a beast:
26 For Ged giveih to a man that is good for all -:* vanity.

in his fight, wisdom, and knowledge, and 20 All go unto one place, all are of the
toy : but to the sinner he giveth travel, to dust, and all torn to dust again,
father and to heap up, that he may give to 21 Who knoweth the spirit of man that
him that is good before God. This alio is goeth upward, and the spirit of the beast
vanity and vexation of spirit. that goeth downward to the earth i

CHAP. III. 21 Wherefore I perceive that thtrt is n>
1 By the nettjsaiy chanrt of timts vanity is thing better, than that a man should rejoyce
addtd to human traztl : 16 But as ftr man*, its his own works ; for that is his portion *
God shall judgt his writs thtrt, and hire for who shall bring him to see what stiaJl.be
ht Jball belike a Itast. after him t
TO every thing thtrt is a season, and a C H A P. IV.

time to every purpose under the hea- L Vanity is inertaftd unto men by oppreffr-n.
Ten : 4 h rni7t 5 hy id'entfs, 7 by ctvttmjnejs,
2 A time to be born, and a time to die : 9 tyfilitarintfs, 13 bywHfubufs.

a time to plant, and a time to pluck up that QOIretorned, and considered all the op*
ivhicbis planted: O preslions that aredone under the fun*

i A time to kill, and a time to heal : a and behold, the tears of such as- uxre op-
time to break down, and a time to build up: pressed, and they had no comforter ; and on
4 A time to weep, and a time to laugh : the side of their oppressors thtrt utas power,

a tiuv to mown, and a time to tUuci • but tf*y bad no com/ortcr.

a Where-



sanity in divine>servict\ Chap\ iv, v, *L and tf riches vnthut use\

' 2 Wherefore I praised the dead which are 6 Suffer not thy mouth to cause thy flesh
already dead, more than the living which to sin, neither say thou before the angelj
axe yet alive. that it was an errori wherefore should God

t Yea, better is be than bofc they, which be angry at thy voice, and destroy the work
bath not yet been, who hath not seen the of thine hands f
evil work that is done under the fun. 7 For in the multitude of dreams and
4 % Again I considered all travel, and many words, there art also driers vanities :

right work, that for this a man is en- but fear thou God.
vied ot nis neighbour. This is also vanity 8 % If thou seest the oppression of the
and vexation of spirit. poor, and violent perverting of judgment

5 The fool foldeth his hands together, and justice in a province, marvel not at the
and eateth his own flesh. matter: for hethatis higher than the highest,
6 Better is an handful with quietness, 1 han regardeth, and there be higher than they,

both the hands full with travel and vexation u ^ Moreover, the prosit of the earth is for"
of spirit, all! the king himself is served by the field.
7 ^ Then I returned, and I saw vanity io He that loveth silver, shall not be sa-1

under the sun. 1 » tisfied with silver j nor he thatloveth abun*
8 There is one alone, and there is not a dance, with increase : this ij also vanity,

second j yea, he hath neitherchild nor bro- n When goods increase, they are in-*
thcr : yet is there no end of all his labour, creased that eat them i and what good" is
neither is his eye satissiedwith riches, nci- there to the owners thereof, saving the ba
ther faith he, For whom do 1 labour, and holding tf them with their eyes f
bereave my foul of good f This is also va- 12 The sleep of a labouring man is sweet,'
nity, yea,- it is afore travel. whether he eat little or much: but rheabun*
9 f Two art better than one : because dance ofthe rich will not suffer him to sleep,

they have a good reward for their labour. 1 $ There is a fore evil which I have seen
10 For if they fall, the one will lift up under the sun, namefyj riches kept for the

his fellow : but wo to him that is alone owners thereof to then* hurt.
when he falleth j for he hath not another to ■ 14 But those riches perish by evil travel :
help him up. ... • and he begetteth a son, and there is nothing

ix Again, if two lie together, then they in his hand*
have beat: but how can onG-be warm alone ? 15 Ashecameforthofhismotherswomb,

ix And if one prevail against him, two naked shall he return to go as he came, anJ
shall withstand him ; and a threefold cord shall take nothing of his labour, which he
is not quickly broken. may carry away m his hand.

13 Better is a poor and a wise child, 10 And this also is a fore evil, that in all
than an old and foolish king, who will no points as he came, so shall he go: and what
more be admonished. profit hath he that hath- laboured for the
14 For out of prison he cometh to reign, wind

whereas also hi that is born in his kingdom 17 AH his days also he eateth in darkness,
becometh poor. and he hath much sorrow, and wrath with

15 I considered all -the living which walk his sickness.
under the fun., with the second child that 18 <ff Behold that which I have seen : it
Hull stand up in his stead- is good and comely ftr me to eat and to

16 There is no end of ail the people, even drink, and to enjoy the good of all his la-
of all that have been^before them: they hour that he taketh under the fun, all the
also that come after, shall not rejoyce in days of his life, which God giveth him:
him. Surely, this also it vanity and vexa-* for it ij his portion.
tion of spirit. 19 Every man also to whom God hath

CHAP. V. given riches and wealth, and hath given him
I sanities in divine service, 8 m murmuring power to eat thereof,_and to take his por-

againji oprrejfion, if and in riches.- 18 Joy tion, and to rejoyce in his labour; this it
m riches is the gift tf God. the gist of God.
KEep thy foot when thou gocst to the 20 For he shall not mixh remember the

house of God, and be more ready to days of his life : because God answerelh
hear, than to give the sacrifice of fools: for him in the joy of his heart,
they consider not that they do evil. CHAP. VL
2 Be not ra>h with thy mouth, and let 1 The vanity of riches without use, -r.es chil-

not thine heart be hasty to utter any thing drtn, 6 ana old age without riches. 9 Tha
before God: for God it in heaven, and vanity offtght,anawandrmg desires. llThe
thou upon earth: therefore let thy words antlusion of vanities.
be few. rT^Here is an evil which 1 have seen under

3 For a dream cometh through the multi- J_ thesun, and it is common among men;t
tude of business, and a fools voice is known 2 A man to whom God hath given riches,
by multitude of words. wealth, and honour, so that he wanteth
4 When thou vowest a vow unto God, nothing for his soul of all that he desires ,

defer not to pay it 1 for he bath no plea- yet God giveth him not power to eat there
fore in fools; pay that which thou hast of, but a stranger eateth it: this is vanity,
vowed. and it is an evil-difw.se.

5 Better h is that thou shouldest not j ^ If a man beget an hundred children,
vow, than that Uwu stiouidcst vowj and not and live many years, so that the days of hia
pay. years be many, and bis soul be not ftled



A cyod «»*\ Sec, Eccksiaftts. Remediesagainjl vanity.

with goad, and also he have no burial, 13 Consider the work of God t for who
I by, that an uotimcly birth is better than can make that straight,which he hath made
he. crooked ?
4 For he cometh in with vanity,

parteth in darkness,
3 with vanity, and de* H In the day of prosperity be joyful,
and his name shall be but in the day of adversity consider : God

_ _ __ with darkness. also bath set the one over against the other,
5 Moreover, be hath not seen the fun, to th : end that man should find nothing af-

nor known any thing : this hath more rest ter him.
than the other. 1$ All things have I seen in the days of
6 % Tea though he live a thoasand years my vanity : there is a just man that perish-

twice nW, yet hath he seen no good 1 do «h in his righteousness, and there is a
not all go to one place ' wicked man that prolorigetb, bis lift in his
7 All the tabour of man is for his mouth, wickedness,

and yet the appetite is not silled. 16 Be not righteous overmuch, nc
8 For what hath the wife more than the make thy self over-wife: why ihouldeft

fool f what hath the poor, that knoweth to destroy thy self i
walk before the livings 17 Be not overmuch wicked, neither be
9 f Better is the sight of the eyes, than thou foolish : why ihouldeft thou die before

the wandring of the desire ; this » also va- thy time i
Airy and vexation of spirit. 18 /* is good that thou shouldest take hold

10 That which hath been, is named al- of this, yea, also from this withdraw not
ready, and it is known that it is man : nei- thine hand : for he that feareth God, shall
ther may he contend with him that is migh- come forth of them all.
tier than he. 19 Wisdom strengthneth the wise, rrj

11 % Seeing there be many things that than ten mighty men which are in
increase vanity, what is man the better i city.

ii For who knoweth what is good for 20 For thert is not a just man upon earth
sun in this life, all the days of his vain life that doth good, and sinneth not.
which he soendeth as a shadow t for who 21 Also take no heed unto all words that
can tell a man what shall be after him un- are spoken ; left thou hear thy servant curie
■er the sun i thee.

CHAP. VII. 12 For oftentimes also thine own heart
I Remedies against vanity* art a good name, knoweth that thou thy self likewise haft
% mortification , 7 patienea , II- wisdom* curled others.
23 The difficulty of wisdom. 2? ^ All this have I proved by wisdom : I
AQmd name is better than precious oint- said, I will be wise, but it was far from me.

ment ; and the day of death, than the 24 That which is far off, and exceeding
day of ones birth. deep, who can find it outs
% % It is better to go to the house of 25 I applied mine heart to know, and to

mourning, than to go to the house of feast- search, and to seek out wisdom, and the
rn$: for that is the end of all men, and the reason of things, and to know the wicked*
living will lay it to his heart. ness of folly, even of foolishness and rnad-

3 Sorrow is better than laughter : for by ness :
the sadness of the countenance the heart is 26 And I find more bitter than death the
made better. , woman whose heart is shares and nets, and
4 The heart of the wise is in the house of her hands as bands : whoso pleaseth God

mourning; but the heart of fools is in the shall escape from her, but the sinner shall be
house of mirth. taken by her.
$ It is better to hear the rebuke of the 27 Behold, this have I found (faith the

wjse, than for a man to hear the song of preacher) counting one by one, to find out
fools, the accountt
6 For as the crackling of thorns under a 28 Which yet my foul seeketh, but 1 find

pot, so is the laughter of the fool : this also not: one man among a thousand have I
n vanity. found, but a woman among all those have

7 is Surely oppression maketh a wise man I not sound.
mad, and a giftdeftroyeth the heart. 29 Lo, this only have I sound, that God

8 Better it the end of a thing, than the hath made man upright ; but they have
beginning thereof: and the patient in spirit sought out many inventions.
ii better than the proud in spirit. CHAP. VIII.

9 Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry : I Kings art greatly to be respttltd. 6 Th*
for anger resteth in the bosom of fools. divine providence is to be observed. l%.It
' 10 Say not thou, What is the cause that is better with th* godly in adversity, than
the former days were better than these i with the wicied in prosperity, 16 Tee wtrt
for thou dost not enquire wisely concerning of Sod is unsearchable.
this. " a3 lne w^e man ** *n*' WD0

11 % Wisdom 11 good with an inheri- VV knoweth the interpretation of a
tance a and by it there is prosit to them that thing ? a mans wisdom maketh his face to
see the fun. _ shine, and the boldness of his face shall be

12 For wisdom is z defence, and money changed.
« a desencei but the excellency of know- 2 I counsel thee to keep the kings 1

■ k 1 '' L - " and thai in regard of the

fc J Be

ledge si, that wisdom giyeih life to them mandment, and that in regard of the oath
that have it. of God.



Gods writs unsearchable. Chap. viiir fab Godi providence ruleth evir a#t

3 Be not hasty; to go out of his sight : of God : no man knowcth either lore, or
stand not in an evil thing, for he doth what- hatred by all that is before them.
soever pleaieth him. x All things come alike to -all, there is one
4 Wnere the word of a king is, then is event to the righteous and to the wicked;

£wer : and who may lay untoTuni, What to the good and to the clean, and to the un
it thou ? clean ; to him that sacrisiceth, and to him
5 Whoso keepeth the commandment shall that iacrisiceth not : as is the good, so it the

feel no evil thing : and a wife mans heart sinner; and he that sweareth, as hi that fear-
diieerneth both time and judgment. eth an oath.
6 H Because to every purpose there is 3 Thisij an evil among til things that are

time, and judgment ; therefore the misery done under the fun, that there is one event
of man is great upon him. unto all : yea, also the heart of the sons of-
7 For he knowcth not that which shall be: men is full of evil, and madness is in their

for who can tell him when It shall be i heart while they lire, and aster that, they g;
8 'There is no man that hath power over the to the dead*.

{pint to retain the spirit ; neither hath he ^ For to him that is joyned to all the
Ewer in the day of death 1 and there is no living, there is hope : for a living dog is
fcharge in that war, neither shall wicked- better than a dead lion,

ness deliver those that are given to it. 5 For the living know that they shall die:
9 All this have I seen, and applied my but the dead know not any thing, neither,

heart unto every work that is done under have they any more a reward, for the sie-
the fun : there is a time wherein one man mory of them is forgotten.
xuleth over another to his own hurt. 6 Also their love, and their hatred, and

xo And so I law the wicked buried, who their envy is now perished} neither have
hadcomeandgonefromtheplaceoftheholy, they any more a portion for ever in any
and they were forgotten in the city, where thing that is done under the fun.
they had so done: this is aMb vanity. 7 ^ Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy,

1 1 Because sentence again/} an evil work and drink thy wine with a merry heart ; for
is not executed speediry: therefore the heart God now accepteth thy works.
of the sons of men ia fully set in them to do 8 Let thy garments be always white; and
evil. let thy head lack no ointment.

12 ^ Though a sinner do evil an hundred 9 Live joyfully with the wife whom
times, and his days be prolonged, yet surely thou kwest, all the days of the life of thy
X know that it shall be well with them that vanity, which he hath given thee under the
fear God, which fear before him t fun, all the days of thy vanity : for that is

13 But it shall not be well with the thy portion in (in life, and in thy labour
wicked, neither shall he prolong his days which thou takest under the fun.
which are as a shadow ; because he feareth 10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do
not before God. it with thy might ; for there is no work, nor

14 There is a vanity which is done upon device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in the
the earth, that there be just men unto whom grave whither thou goest.
it happeneth according to the work of the 11 Is I returned, and saw under the sun,,
wicked : again, there be wicked men to that the race is not to the swift, nor the
whom it happeneth according to the work battle to the strong, neither yet bread to.
of the righteous : I Cud, that this also is va- the wife, nor yet riches to men of imder-
aity. standing, nor yet favour to men of skill, but

15 Then I commended mirth, because a time and chance happeneth to them all.
man hath no better thing under the sun, th n I* For man also knoweth not his time,,
to eat, and to drink, and to be merry : for as the fishes that are taken in an evil net,
that shall abide with him of his labour, the and as the birds that are caught in the
days of his life, which Cod giveth him on- share ; so are the sons of men snared in an
deT the sun. evil time, when it saUeth suddenly upon

16 % When I applied mine heart to them.
knew wifiiom, and to see the business that x; ^ This wisdom have I seen also under
is done upon the earth : (for also there is the sun, and it seemed great unto me :
that neither day nor night seeth sleep with 14 There was a little city, and few men*
his eyes) within it ; and there came a great king

17 Then I beheld all the work of God, against it, and besieged it, and built great
that a man cannot find out the work that is bulwarks against it t
dose under the fun: because though a man la- 15 Now there was found in it a poor
benr to seek it out, yet he shall not find it ; wise man, and he by his wisdom delivered
yea further, though a wise man think to the city ; yet no man remembred that same
know if, yet shall he net be able to find it, poor man.

CHAP. IX. 16 Then said I, Wisdom is better than
X Liitthmgi happen fgted and bad. ^Tkere strength: nevertheless, the poor mans wit-

is a neeefiity •/ death unto men : 7 Ci>mfvrt dom is despised, and h.'s words are not
is a!l their tftitn in this Use. II Gods pro- heard.
vidtntt ruleth tvtra /. 13 H^sdomis better 17 The words of wise men are heard in
than strength, quiet, more than the cry of him that ruleth

F)r all this I considered in my heart even among fools.
todecUreallthI$,thattherighteou?,and 18'Wilaom is tetter than weapons of

the wise, and their works are in the hand war \ but one sinner dcilreyeth much good.
c CHAP*



w/u(w».v, tkffjt r>*i eVc. Ecciesiastes. DirttHemifor char'aj.

C H A P. X. * Give a portion to seven, and also to
I Observations of vrijdom and f*Cr. 16 Of eight ; for thou knoweft not what evil shall

, 18 Sethfutnefs , 19 and money, be upon the earth.
> Mens thoughs of kings ought H be 3 If the clouds be full of rain, they empty

m*rmt. themfehes upon the earth : and if the tree
DEad ftirs cause the ointment of the apo- sell toward the souh, or toward the north ;

thecary to lend forth a stinking favour: in the place where the tree rallcth, there it
fi doth a little folly him that is in reputa- shall be.
lion for wisdom and honour. 4 He that observeth the wind, shall not
I A wise mans heart it at hit right hand ; sow ; and he that regardeth the clouds, shall

but a fools heart is at his left. not reap.
3 Yea, also when he that is a fool walketh 5 As thou knowest not what is the way

by the way, his wisdom faileth him, and he of the spirit, nor how the bones da grow in
sa;ih to every one that he is a fool. the womb of her that is with child : even
4 If the spirit of the ruler rise up against so thou knowest not the works of God who

thee, leave not thy place ; for yielding pa- nuketh all.
cirteth great offences. 6 In the morning sow thy seed, and in the

5 There is an evii whish 1 hare seen under evening withhold not thine hand : for thou
the sun, as an error whkb proceedeth from knoweft not whether Dull prosper, either
the ruler. this or that, or whether they both shall be
6 Folly is set In great dignity, and the alike good.

rich sit in low place. 7 % Truly the light is sweet, and a pleasant
7 1 have seen servants upon horses, and thmg H is for the eyes to behold the fun.

princes walking as servants upon the earth. 8 But if a man live many years, and re-
8 He that diggeth a pit, shall fall into it : joyce in them all ; yet let h;m remember

and whoso breaketh an hedge, a serpent shall the days of darkness, for they shall be many,
bite him. All that comeih is vanity.
9 Whoso removeth stones, shall be hurt 9 % Rejoyce, O young man, in thy youth,

therewith: and he that deaveth wood, shall and let thy heart cheer thee in the days of
be endangered thereby. thy youth, and walk in the ways of thy

10 If the iron be blunt, and he do not heart, and in the sight of thine eyes : but
whet the edge, then must he put to more know thou, that for ail these things God
strength 1 but wisdom is profitable to di- will bring thee into judgment.
rect. 10 Therefore remove sorrow from thy

II Surely the serpent will bite without heart, and put away evil from thy flesh ;
enchantment, and a babler is no better. for chiidhood and youth art vanity.

iz The words of a wise mans mouth are CHAP. XII.
gracious : but the lips of a fool will swal- I The Creator is to be remtmbred in due tints.
sow up himself. 8 The preachers tare to edify. 13 The fear

13 The beginning of the words of his of God is the chief antidote of vanity.
inouth 1 j foolishness 1 and the end of his "D Emember now thy Creator in thedays of
talk is mischievous niadnese. XV thy youth, while the evil days come
14 A fool also is full of words : a man not, nor the years draw nigh, when thou

cannot tell what shall be ; and what shall be shalt say, I have no pleasure in them ;
after him, who can tell him ? 2 While the sun, ar the light, or the

15 The labour of the foolish wearieth moon, or the stars be not darkned, nor the
every one of them, because he knowcih not clouds return after the rain :
bow to go to the city. 3 In> the day when the keepers of the
165 Wo to thee, O land, when thy house shall tremble, and the strong men shall

king is a child, and thy princes eat in the bow themselves, and the grinders cease be-
moniing. cause they are few, and those that look out

17 Blessed art thou, O land, when thy of the windows be darkned,
king it the son of nobles, and thy princes 4 And the doors shall he shut in the
eat in due season, for strength, and not for streets, when the sound of the grinding is
drunkenness. low, and he shall rise up at the voice of the

18 % By much slothfulnese the building bird, and all the daughters of munck shall
decayeth, and through idleness of the hands be brought low ;
the house droppeth through. 5 Also when they shall be afraid of that

19 Is A feast is made for laughter, and which is high, and fears shall le in the way,
wine maketh merry : but money answereih aral the almond tree shall flourish, and the
all things. grafhopper shall be aburden,and desire shall
20 11 Curse not the king, no not in thy fail ■ because man goeth to his long home,

thought, and curse not the rkh in thy bed- and the mourners go about the streets :
chambers for a bird of theairshall carry the 6 Or ever the silver cord be loosed, or
vo'ce, and that which hath wings shall tell the golden bowl be broken, or the pitcher
the matter. be broken at the fountain, or the wheel

CHAP. XI. broken at the cistern.
I Direclions for charity. 7 Denth in life, 7 Then shall the dust return to the ear h
9 and the day of judgment in the days of as it was : and the spirit shall return unto
yr,uth are to Se thought on. God who gave h\
CAst thy bread upon the waters s for 8 H Vanity of vanities, iaith. the preach-

tbou shall and it after many days, er $ all is vanity,

9 And



The fear of G*d \ Chap, i, il. it the thus antidote *s vanity.

o And moreover.beeause the preacher was 12 And further, by these, my son, be
wise, he still taught the people knowledge ; admonished : of making many books there h
yea, he gave good heed, and sought out, and no end, and much study is a weariness of
set in order many proverbs. . the flesh.

10 The preacher sought to find oat accept- 13 «| Let ua hear the conclusion of the whose
able words, and that wkkh was written matter, Fear God, and keep his command-
icttJ upright, even words of truth. ments: for this is the whole duty of man.

11 The words of the wisest^ as goads* 14 For God shalt bring every work into -
and as nails fastned by the masters of assent- judgment, with every secret thing, whether
blies, which are given from one shepherd. it ht good, or whether ft le evil.

—■ ■■ I . ■ — — — I.. - - I ■ ——^————^

% The SONG of SOLOMON.

CHAP. L CHAP. fl.
I The thanhes low unto Christ : 5 She con- I The mutual love of Christ and his church,
fejselh her deformity, 7 and prayeth U /» 8 Tb* hope, it and canine of the church^
diretled to bis flock. 8 Christ diretleth her 14 Christs care of the chunk. 16 The pro-'
to the Jhepheras tents j 9 and Jhewine his f*Js>*n v the church, her faiths and hop*,
love to her, u giveth her gracious pro- T Am- the rose of Sharon, and the lily of
mists. Jl The chunk and Christ contra- X. the vallies.
tulate one another. Z As the lily among thorns, so is my love
THE song of songs, which is SoTo- among the daughters,

moris. 3 As the apple-tree among the trees of
% Let him kiss me with the the wood, so is my beloved among the

kisses of his mouth : for thy love sons. I lat down under his shadow witb
15 better than wine. great delight, and his fruit was sweet to

3 Because of the savour of thy good oint- my taste.
mentSjthy name is as ointment poured forth, 4He brought me to thebanqueting-house,
therefore do the virgins leve thee. and his banner over me war love.
4 Draw me, we will run after thee : the 5 Stay me with flagons, comfort me with

king hath brought me into his chambers : apples ; for I am lick of love.
we will be glad and rejoyce in thee, we 6 His left hand is under my head, and
will remember thy love more than wine = his right hand doth embrace me.
the upright love thee. 7 1 charge you, O ye daughters of Jeru-
5 i am black, but comely, O ye daugh- salem, by the roes, and by the hinds of the

tersof Jerusalem, as the tents of Kedar, as field, that ye stir not up, nor awake mj
the curtains of Solomon. love 1 11 he please.
6 Look not upon me, because 1 am black, 8 % The voice of my beloved I behold,

because: hi- sun hath looked upon me: my becomethleapjneuponthemountains,skip-
mothers children were angry with me, they ping upon the hills.
made me the keeper of the vineyards, but 9 My beloved is like a roe, or a youn«
mine own vineyard have I not kept. hart : behold, be ftandeth behind our wall,
7 Tell iris, O thou whom my soul loveth, he luoketh forth at the windows, shewing

where thou seeded, where :hou makest thy himself through the l.ttcse.
sock to rest at noon : for why should I be po My beloved spake, and laid unto me,
as one that turneth aside by the flocks ofthy Rift up, my love, my fair one, and come
companions ? away.
8 *fl If thou know not, O thou fairest a- II For lo, the winter is past, the rain a

mong women,ga thy way forth by the foot- over, and gone. « *
steps of the flock, and feed thy kids beside 11 The flowers appear on the earth,
the shepherds tents. the time of the singing of birds is come,

9' I have compared thee, O my love, to and the voice of the turtle is heard in our
a company of horses in Pharaohs chariots, land.

10 Thy cheeks are comely with rows of 13 The fig-tree putteth forth her green
jewels, thy neck with chains ofgold. fig3, and the vines with the tender grape

it We will make thee borders of gold, give a good smell. Arise, my love, my fair
with studs of silver. one, and come away.

11 J While the king sitteth at his ta- 14 H O my dove, that art in the clefts of
ble, my spikenard sendeth forth the smell the rock, in the secret places of the stairs,
thereof. let me fee thy countenance, let me hear thy

13 A bundle of myrrh is my well-belov- voice ; for sweet thy voice,and thy coun-
ed unto me * he shall lie all night betwixt tenance is comely.
my b casts. 15 Take us the foxes, the little foxes that

14 My beloved is unto me as a cluster spall the vines: for our vines have tender
«f camphire in the vineyards of En-gcdi. grapes.

15 Behold, thou art fair, my love ; be- 16 If My beloved « minsi, and larnhui
hold, thou an fair, thou hast doves eyes. he feedeth among the lilies.

16 Behold, thou art fair, my beloved, 17 Until the day break, and the shadows
yea, pleasant : also our bed is green. flee away : turn, my beloved, and be thou

17 The be ms ofour house are cedar, api like a roe, or a young hart upon the mouu-
oar rafters of fir, tains of Better,

C H A "1



of9.

Chris and hit church. Soiononl Song. A dijcriptien if Christ.

CHAP. Ill 8 « Corns with me from Lebanon, mr
I The church her fght and vintrj m umfta- spouse, with me from Lebanon : look from

tarn. 6 The ttitrth elerieth m ChnJI. the top of Amaru, from the top of Shenir
T>Y night nn my bed I sought him whom and Hermon, from the lions dene, from the
Kj my soul loveth : 1 fbngnl him, bat J mountains of the leopards,
found him not. q Thou hast ravished my heart, my sister,
t I win rHe now, and go about the city, ray spouse ; thou hast ravished my heart
u the streets, and in the broad ways I will with one of ihine eyes, with one chain of
feck him whom my soul loveth : 1 sought thy neck,
him, but 1 found him not. lo How fair is thy love, my sister, mv

j The watchmen that go about the city, spouse s how much better is thy love than
round me r v whom I JUf, Saw ye him wine! and the smell osthine ointments than
whom my soul loveth ' all spices >
4 It u»» but a little that I pafled from n Thy lips, O mj> spout, drop at the

them, but 1 found him whom my soul lov- hony-comb : hony and milk are under thy
eth t 1 held him, and would not let him. tongue, and the smell of thy garment* u
go, until I had brought him into my mo- like the smell of Lebanon.
thers house, and into the chamber of her iz A garden inclosed it my sister, ray
that conceived me. spouse r a spring shut up, a fountain sealed,

c 1 charge you, O-ye daughters of Jem- 13 Thy plants are an orchard of pome-
filem, by the roes, and by the hinds of the granites, with pleasant fruit:, camphirc,
field, that ye stir not up, nor awake my with spikenard,
love, till he please. 14 Spikenard and saffron, calamus and
6 % Who it this that cometh out of the cinnamon, with all trees of frankincense,

wilderness like pillars of smoke, perfumed myrrh and aloes, with all the chief spices,
with myrrh, and frankincense, with all 15 A fountain of gardens, a well of liv-
powders of the merchant f ing waters, and streams from-Lebanon.
7 i'chold, his bed which 11 Sokwnons, 16 »J Awake, 0 north-wind, and come

threescore valian men art about it, of the thou south, blow upon my garden, that the
valiant of Israel. _ spices thereof may flow out : ler my belov-
8 They all hold swords, being expert in ed come in:o his garden, and eat his plesv-

war : every man hath his sword upon his sent fruits,
thigh, because of fear In the night. C H A P. V.

i King Solomon made himself a chariot 1 Chriji awaitth the charch vj'tth hit cm
the wood of Lebanon. z The church having a tajte ef Che
10 He made the pill, rs thereof •/ silver, hue. it ft, ,f bat. g A dtscriftin tf

the h 1 torn thereof tf gold, the covering of chrtfi by hit graces,
it ft purple ; the midst thereofbeing paved T Am come into my garden, my sister, tea
with love, for the daughters of Jerusalem. J. spouse ; I have gathered my myrrh with.

O ye daugl '11 Go forth, o ye daughters of Zion, my spice, I have eaten my hony-comb with
and behold king Solomon with the crown my hony, 1 have drunk my wine with my
wherewith his mother crowned him in the milk : eat, O f iends, drink, yea, drink
day of bis espousals, and in the day of the abundantly, O beloved,
gladness of his heart. 4 «j 1 /fe- ^ my heart waketh -.kit

.... C H A P. TV. the voice ot my beloved that knocketh,
I Cbrif fitteth firth the graces «/ the faing, Open to me, my sister, my love, mr
'^"S? ' ,8 * Jkn*th *V '«* *"••• dove, my undented; for my head Is filled

16 The charch prajeth n be made ft fir whh dew, and my locks with the drops of
hit presence. trac night.

BEhoId, thou art fair, my love, behold, j 1 Rave put off my coat, how shall 1 put
thou art fair, thou has doves eyes it on? I have waihedmy feet, how shall I

within thy locks : thy hair tt as a flock of defile them 1
goats, that appear from mount Gilead. 4 My beloved put in his hand by the hole

l Thy teeth are like a flock tfstteef that ,r tDt imti anil- m„ bowels were moved for
are even shorn, which came up from the him.
washing : whereof every one bear twins, j I rose up to open to my beloved, and
and none // barren among them, my hands dropped with myrrh, and my fin-

} Thy lips ar. like a thread of scarlet, gers vMh sweet-smelling myirh, upon the
and thy speech 11 comely : thy temples are handles of the lock,
like a piece of a pomegranate within thy fi 1 opened to my beloved, but my belor-

, . „, _ _ . ed had withdrawn himself, and was gone 1
4, Thy neck 11 Hke the tower of David, my foul failed when he spake : 1 sought

buildedforanarmoury,whercon!herehanga him, but 1 could not find him ; I ailed
thous,indbucklers,allshieldsofmightymen. him but he gave me no answer.

5 Thy two breasts are like two young 7 The watchmen that went about the ci-
joes that are twins, which feed among the ty, found me, they smote me, they wound-
ft» .» .1 a • - j.,, /v . ed me ; the keepers of the walls took away
6 Until the day break, and the shadows my yatf from '

Jec away, I will get me to the mountain of 8 I charge you, O daughters of Jerusalem,
^T^Jf^'r ' it T^'ll^'- if Y° fin< ye tell him, tha
f2,TrSS f *n fiUr' my 'ore' " "0 I <"» sick oflove.
*""»"«■ 91 What



The thtrches grata: Cfiap. vi, vii, rsii. Her tn* f Chris*

9 % What ;"/ thy beloved more than ano- CHAP. VII.
ther beloved, O thou fairest among women I I A further description of the tburth he*
what is thy beloved more than another be- gracrs z 10 She frofejfeth her faith and
loved) that thou dost so charge as t desire.
10 My beloved it white and ruddy, the T TOw beautiful are thy feet with shoes,

chiefest among ten thousand. AX O princes daughter ! the joynts of thy
iz His head is as the most fine gold, his thighs are like Jewels, the work of the

locks are bushy, and black as a raven. hands of a cunning workman.
XI His eyes are as the eyes of doves by £ Thy navel is like a round goblet, which

the rivers of waters, washed with milk, wanteth not liquor: thy belly » liie an heap>
and fitly set. of wheat, set about with lilies.

13 His cheeks are as a bed of spices, as $ Thy two breasts are like two young
sweet Sowers : his lips liie lilies dropping roes that are twins,
sweet-smelling myrrh. 4 Thy neck is as a tower of ivory, thine
t± His bands are as gold-rings set with eyes like the fish-pools in Heihbon, by the

tl^ beryl 1 his belly is as bright ivory orer- gate of Bath-rabbim : thy nose » as the-
laid xoith sapphires. tower of Lebanon, which looketh toward.

15 His legs are as pillars of marble, set Damascus.
upon sockets of fine gold : his counte- 5 Thine head upon thee is like Caroiel*
nance is as Lebanon, excellent as the ce- and the hair ofthine head like purple j tha
dars. king is held in the galleries.
16 His mouth h most sweet: yea, he it 6 How fair and how pleasant art thou,

altogether lovely. This is my beloved, and O love, for delights!
this is my friend, O daughters of Jerula- 7 This thy stature is like to a palm-tree,
lent. and thy breasts t» clusters •/grafes. \

C H A P. VI. 8 1 said, I will go up to the palm-tree, 1
1 The church frofejfeth her faith in Chrijf. will take hold of the boughs thereof : now
4 Christ Aeweth the graces of the churchy also thy breasts shall be as clusters of thevine*
10 and hit love towards her, and the smell of thy nose like apples \

Hither is thy beloved gone, O thou 9 And the roof of thy mouth like tha
fairest among women \ whither is best wine, for my beloved, that goethdown

' * " " f those that are

and his desire is

> and to gather lilies. 11 Come, my beloved, let us go forth in-
a I am my beloveds, and my beloved it to the field 1 let us lodge in the villages,

mine : he feedeth among the lilies. 12 Let us get up early to the vineyards,
4 5 Thou art beautiful, O my love, as let us fee if the vine flourish, whether the

Tirzah, comely as Jerusalem, terrible as an tender grape appear, and the pomegranates
army with banners. bud forth : there will I give thee my loves.

$ Turn away thine eyes from me, for they 13 The mandrakes give a smell, and at
have overcome me t thy hair is as a flock of our gates are all manner of pleasant fruitsy
goats that appear from Gilead. new and old, which 1 have hud up for thee,
6 Thy teeth are as a flock of sheep, which O my beloved.

co np from the washing, whereof every one CHAP. VHI.
Eeareth twins, and there is not one barren 1 The lave ef the church to Christ. 6 Tha
among them. vebemency ef love. 8 The calling of tha
7 As a piece of a pomegranate are thy Gentiles. 14 Christs cem'mg frayed for.

temples within thy locks. ^\Thatthontt««asmybrotherihatsuck-
8 There are threescore queens, and four- ed the breasts of my mother ! when t

score concubines, and virgins without aam- should find thee without, I would kiss thee,
her, yea, I should not be despised.
9 My dove, my undefined is but one j she x 1 would lead thee, and bring thee into

it the only one of her mother, (he is the my mothers house, who would instruct me :
choice one of her that bare her : the daugh- I would cause thee to drink os spiced wine
ters saw her, and blessed her; yea, the of the juice of my pomegranate,
queens and the concubines, and they praised 3 His left hand Jhould ie under my head,
her. and his right hand should embrace me.
10 \ Who is she that looketh forth as the 4 I charge you, O daughters of Jcrusa-

morning, f .ir as the moon, clear as the sen, sem, that ye stir not up, nor awake my love
and terrible as «n army with banners i until he please.
ill went down into the garden of nuts 5 (Who is this that cometh up from the

to fee the fruits of the valley, and to fee wilderness, leaning upon her beloved ? ) t
whether the vine flourished, and the pome- raised thee up under tne apple-tree : there
granates budded. thy mother Brought thee forth, there she

12 Or ever I was aware, my foul made brought thee forth that bare thee.
me liie the chariots of Ammi-nadib. 6 % Set me as a seal upon thine heart, as

13 Return, return, OShulamite, return, a seal upon thine arm : tor love it strong as
return, that we may look upon thee : what death, jealousy is cruel as the grave : the
will ye see in the Shulamite I as it were the coals thereof are coali of fire, which hath a
company of two armies. most vehement flame.

- 7 Many

 



gUril tmfUmt •fjudah : Isaiah. MsukHtthn f» rtferAamt.

7 Many waters cannot quench lore, nei- II Solomon had a vineyard at Baal-ha-
ther can the floods drown it : if a man mon, he let out the vineyard unto keepers :
would stive all she substance of his house every one for the fruit thereoswas to" bring
for love, it would utterly be contemned. a thousand fines of silver.
* 5 We have a little filter, and me hath 11 My vineyard which amide, u before

no breasts : what shall we do for our mei thou, O Solomon, mijtf have a thou&cd,
fester, in the day when she (hall be spoken and those that keep the fruit thereof, two
for i hundred.
9 Isshei*awalJ, we will build upon her ij Thou that dwellest in the gardens,

t palace of silver : and if she be a door, we the companionshearken to thy voice: cause
w:il istrlose her with board? of cedar, me to hear rf.

10 I am a wall, and my breasts like 14 * Mike haste, roy beloved, and be
towers t then was I in his eyes, as one that thou like to a roe, or to a young hart up-
found favour. on the mountains *.f spices.

5 The book of the prophet ISAIAH.

CHAP.l. is an abomination unto me, the new-moons
I Isaiahs ttmplaint of Judah .* 10 Ft us- and sabbaths, the calAng of assemblies I
kratdttb their fervkt : 16 He exbwteth not away with, it is iniquity, *
to tetentancfy with fnmt/es and threat- lemn meeting.
nings. 14 Vour new-moons, and your appointed
THE vision of Ifeiah the son of feasts my foul hateth : they are a trouble

Amoz, which he law concerning unto me, I am weary to bear them.
Jiidihand Jerusalem, in the days 15 And when ye spread forth your 1
s* "•— »--»■— * L— —» 1 —-" — r- —of Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, and I will bide mine eyes from you : yea, whea

H.-zekiah, kings of Judah. ye make many prayers, I will not hear :
1 Hear, O heavens, anJ give ear, O earth 1 your hands are full of blood,

for the Lord hath spo'cen, I have nourished 16 5" Wash ye, make you clean, put a-
and brought upchildren, and they have re- way the evil of your doings from teforc
belled against me. mine eyes, cease todo evil,

I The ox knoweth his owner, and the 17 Learn todo well, seek jL_„...
ass his masters crib : but Israel doth not lieve the oppressed, judge the sal
know, my people doth not consider. plead for the widow.
4 Ah sinful nation, a people laden with 18 Come now and let us reason toge--

iniquity, a feed of evil doers, children that ther, faith the Lord : though your sins dc
arc corrupted, they haveforsakentheLoRD, as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow;
they have provoked the holy One of Israel though they be red like crimson, they shall
unto anger, they are gone away backward, be as wooll.

5 u Why should ye be stricken any more t 19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye fhalr
Ie will revolt more and more : the whole eat the good of the land,
cad is sick, and the whole heart faint. zo But if ye refuse and rebel, ye shall be
6- From the sole of the foot even unto devoured with the sword ; for the moutb

th; head, there it no soundness in it ; i t of the Lord hath spoken ft.
v/ounris, aral bruises, and putrifying fores i M % How is the faithful city become a»'
thsy have not been closed, neither bound harlot! it was full of judgment, righteous-
op, neither mollified with ointment. ness lodged in it ; but now murderers.

7 Your country ^desolate, your cities are zz Thy silver is becoms dross, thy wine
burnt with fire t your land, strangers devour mixt with water.
ft in your presence, and U w desolate as o- 15 Thy princes are rebellious, and com-
verthrownby strangers. panionsoFthicves : every one loveth gifts,

8 And the daughter of Zion is left as a and followeth after rewards : they judge rrt-
cottage In a vineyard, as a lodge in a gar- the fatherless, neither doth the cause of the
den of cucumbers, as a besieged city. widow come unto them.
9 Except the Lord of hosts had left un- 24 Therefore faith the Lord, the Lort>

to us a very small remnant, we should have of hosts, the mighty One of Israel, Ah, £
b~en as Sodom, and we should have been will ease me ofmine adversaries, and avenge
like unto Gomorrah. me of mine enemies.

to If Hear the word of the Lord, ye ze % And I wilt turn myhand upon thee,
rulers of Sodom j give ear unto ihz law of and purely purge away thy dross, and tak-r
our God, ye people of Gomorrah. away all thy tin.

II To what purpose it the multitude of ao And I will restore thy judges, as at
your sacrifices unto me ? faith the Lord : the first, and thy counsellors as at the begin*
I am full of the burnt-offerings of rams, ning : afterward thou shalt be called. The
and the fat of fed beasts, and I delight not city of righteousness, the faithful city.
in the blood of bullocks, or of lambs, or of Z7 Zion shall be redeemed with judg-
he-goars. ment, and her converts with righteousness.

ti When ye come to appear before me, 18 T And the destruction of the trans-
who hath required thisat your hand to tread gressors and of the sinners Jhall he together,
■ny courts ! and they that forsake the Lord shall to

ij Bryjg no more vain oblations, incense consumed.



Th» ejse&s of Gods majestp. Chap. ill. Against efprejfan and prid*,

29 For they shall be ashamed of the oaks 17 And the loftiness of man shall be bow-
which ye have desired, and ye shall be con- ed down,and the haughtiness of men shall be
founded for the gardens that ye have chosen, made low: and the Lord alone shall be
30 For ye shall be as an oak, whose leaf exalted in that day.

fadeth, and as a garden that hath no water. 18 And the idols he shall utterly abolish.
31 And the' strong shall be as tow, and 10 And they shall go into the holes of the

the maker of it as a -spark, and they shall rocks, and into the caves of the earth, sot
both burn together, and none shall quench fear of the Lord, and for the glory of his
lltm. majesty, when be ariie.h to shake terribly

CHAP. II. the earth.
1 Isaiah praphefictb tht coming of Chrisit 20 In that day a man shall cast his idols
iqngdom, 6 Wickedness is >ht cause if of silver, and his idols of gold, which they
Go3s forsaking. 10 He exhorteth to fear made, each one for himself to worship, to
because of the powerful efetls of Gods the moles, and to the bats :
majesty. 21 To go into the clefts of the rocks, and
TH^ word that Isaiah the son of Amoz into the tops of the ragged rocks, for fear of

saw, concerning Judah and Jerusalem, the Lord, and for the glory of his majesty,
2 And it shall come to pass in the last days, when.he ariseth to shake terribly the earth,

that the mountain of the Lords house shall 22 Cease ye from man7 whose breath «
he established in the top os the mountains, in his nostrils : for wherein is he to be fec
und shall be exalted above the hills ; and &U counted of t
nations shall flow unto it. C H A P. HI.

j And many people shall go and say, Corae I «■ great confusion u/hicb cometh fy Jin,
ye, and let us go up to the mountain of the 9 The imfudency tf the people. \% The
L0RD> to the house of the God ofJacob, and oppression and covetousness of the rulers,
he will teach. Jis of his ways, and we will 10 The judgments which shall be for the
walk in his paths ; for out of Zion shall go pride of the women.
forth the law, and the word of the Lord T70r behold the Lord, the Lord of host*
from Jerusalem. s doth take away from Jerusalem, and
4 And he shall judge among the nations, from Judah, the stay and the staff, the

and shall rebukemany people : and they shall whole stay of bread, and the whole stay of
beat their swords into plow-shares,and their water,
spears into pruning-hooks : nation shall not 2 The mighty man, and the man of war,
list up sword against nation, neither shall the judge, and the prophet, and the prudent,
they learn war any more. and theantient,
5 O house of Jacob, come ye, and let us I The captain of fifty, and the honoura-

walk in the light of the Lord. ble manj and the counseller, and the cun-
6 % Therefore thou hast forsaken thy peo- ning artificer, and the eloquent orator,

pie the house of Jacob, because they be re- 4 And I will give children to U their
plenished from the east, and are sooth-sayers princes, and babes shall rule over them,
like the Philistines, and they please them- 5 And the people shall be oppressed, every
selves in the children of strangers. one by another, and everyone by hisneigh-

7 Their land also is full of silver and gold, hour : the child shall behave himself proud-
neither \s there any end of their treasures : ly against the antient, and the base agaiiA
their land is also full of horses, neither is the honourable.
there unbend of their chariots. 6 When a man shall take hold of his bra-

. 8 Their land :IjEb is full of idols : they *ner <rf ^e house of his father, faying^Tim
worship the work of their own hands, that nast clothing, be thou our ruler, and let this
which their own singers have made. ruin be under thy hand :
9 And the mean man boweth down, and 7 In that day shall he swear, saying, I

the great man humbleth himself: therefore will not be an healer : for in my house it
forgive them not. ne.ther bread nor clothing ; make me not

10 f Enter into the rock, and hide thee a ruler of thejwoplc.
in the dust, for fear of the Lord, and for S For Jcrulalem is ruined, a id Judah is
the glory of his majesty. fallen: because their tongue and their doings
11 The lofty looks of man shall be hum- &e against the LORD, to provoke the eyet

bled, and the haughtiness of men shall be of his glory.
bowed down, and the Lord alone shall be 9 Is The shew of their countenance t'oth
exalted in that day. witness against them, and they declare th=ir

12 For the day of the Lord of hosts stall sin as Sodom, they hide it not : wo unto
be upon every one that is proud and lofty, their foul, for they have rewarded evil un-
and upon every one that is lifted up, and he to themselves.
fliall be brought low j 10 Say ye to the righteoiis, that// shall la

13 And upon all the cedars of Lebanon, well with him : for they shall eat the fruit
that are high and listed up, and upon all the of their doings.
oaks of Bastun, xi Wo unto the wicked, it stall be ill

14 And upon a\1 the high mountains, and him 1 for the reward of his hands
upon ajl the hills that are lifted up, shall be given him.

ij And upon every high tower, and up- 12 % fir my people, children are their
on every fenced wall, oppressors, and women rule over them : Q

16 Andupon all the ships ofTtfslusti- and my people, they which lead thee, cause f/«
npoa ail pleasant pictures. Us err, and destroy the way of thy



Chrijft HngAm. Isaiah. Cods vtngeantt*

13 The Lord standeth Dp to plead, and 6 And there shall be a tabernacle for 2
standeth to judge tbc people. shadow in the day-time from the heat, and

14 The Loan will enter into judgment for a place os refuge, and for a covert from
with the antients of his people, and the storm and from rain.
— '-—a thereof 1 for ye have eatea op the C H A P. V.
Vineyard ; the spoil of the poor b in'your I Under the type •/ a vrnejard, God exaf-
tMMiOt. *** his f*t*re Judgment t 8 Hi judt^

15 What mean ye thatrz beat my people menu uf+n ceveteufhsji ^ 11 ufon lafi-
to pieces, and grind the faces of the poors vieufness, ij upm impiety, 20 and up-
ti:th the Lord GOD of hosts. **> mjuftite* to she executitnert •/ Gtds

16 % Moreover, the Lord faith, Because judgments,
thedaughtersofZion are haughty,and walk \TO» will I sing to my well-bcloved, a
with stretched-forth necks, and wanton IN song of my beloved touching his vine-
eyes, walking, and mincing as they go, and yard 1 My well-beloved hath a vineyard ia
making a tinkling with their feet : a very fruitful hill.

17 Therefore the Lord will smite with a a. And he fenced it, and gathered ont the
scab the crown of the head of the daughters stones thereof, and planted it with the cboi-
of 7. ion, and the Lord will discover their ceft vine, and built a tower in the midst of
secret parts. it, and also made a wine-press therein : and

18 In that day the Lord will take away he looked that it should brim* forth grapes,
the bravery oftheir tinkling ornaments abmt and it brought forth wild grapes.
their fat, and their cauls, and their round I And now, O Inhabitants of Jerusalem,
<Jres like the moon, and men of Judah, judge, I pray you, be-

10 The chains, and the bracelets, and the twixt me and my vineyard.
Burners, 4 What could nave been done more to my
10The bonnets, and the ornaments of the vineyard, that I have not done in it ? where-

legs, and the headbands, and the tablets, forewhen I looked that it should bring forth
and the ear-rings, grapes, brought it forth wild grapes I

11 The rings, and nose-Jewels, $ And now go to , I will tell you what I
XL The changeable suits of apparel, and will do to my Vineyard ; I will take away

the mantles, and the wimples, and the cris- the hedge thereof, and it shall be eaten up:
pin-pins, and break down the wall thereof, and it

ij The glasses, and the fine linen, and shall be troden down,
the hoods, and the vails. 6 And I will lay it waste : it shall not be
Z4 And it shall come to pasi, that instead pruned, nor digged, but there shall come up

of sweet smell, there shall be stink and in- briers and thorns 1 1 will also command the
stead of a girdle, a rent ; and instead of clouds that they rain no rain upon it.
well set hair, baldness ; and instead of a 7 For the vineyard of the Lord of hosts

thy mighty in the war. nels, but behold a cry.
16 And her gates shall lament and mourn, 8 •/ Wo unto them that joyn house to

and she being desolate, shall sit upon the house, that lay field to field, till there be no
ground. place, that they may be placed alone in the

CHAP. IV. midst of the earth.
in the extremity ef evils Chrtjls kingdom JbaR a In mine ears said the Lord of hosts,

be a sanfhtary. Of a truth many houses shall be desolate,
A Nd in that day seven women shall take even great and fair without inhabitant.
X\ hold of one man, saying. We will eat 10 Yea, ten acres of vineyard shall yield
our own bread, and wear our own apparel : one bath, and the seed os an homer shall
only let us be called by thy name, to take yield an ephah.
away our reproach. 11 If Wo unto them that rife up early in
a in that day shall the branch of the the morning, that they may follow strong

Lord be beautiful and glorious, and the drink, that continue until night, till win:
fruit of the earth/M? 6; excellentand come- inflame them.
iy for them that are escaped of Israel. iz And the harp and the viol, the tabret

t And it shall come to pass, that he that is and pipe, and wine are in their feasts : but
left in Zion, and that remaineth in Jeru- they regard not the work of the Lord, nei-
salem, shall be called holy, even every one ther consider the operation of his hands-
Mat is written among the living in Jeru- 13 ^ Therefore my people are gone int»
Jalem : captivity, because they have no knowledge :

4 When the Lord shall have washed away and their honourable men are famished, and
the filth of the daughters of Zion, and shall their multitude dried up with thirst.
have purged the blood of Jerusalem from the 1 4 Therefore hell hath enlarged her self,
midst thereof, by the spirit of judgment, and opened her mouth withoutmeasure: aad
and by the spirit of burning. their glory, and their multitude, and their

5 And the Lord will create upon every pomp, and he that rejoyceth shall descend
dwelling-place of mount Zion, and upon into it.
her assemblies a cloud, and smoke by day, 15 And the mean man shall be brought
and the shining of a flaming fire by night : down,and the mighty man shall bz humbled,
for upon all the glory Jhall bt a deftaoe, and the cywof Uwlofty feaH be humbled.

16 But



Uatah wfin,. Chip, rl, vfl. -Mm ttmt.n,»

16 But the LORD os hoSa shall be ex- j And «> rriM „«„ , .7 . .
ia judgment, and God rta;, holy, Ho'lyVhoIy" ho"y, *SlSS?5 k*S saikJ«

Then shall the lambs feed after their 4 And the Dosts of th, rt™. L 1 . -i.^
j=r, and the waste places of the fat voiceTo??Wm tha cr ed aXi^r' ,he

ones shall stranger, eat. s Æ wkhtaoke. ' house w"

_18 Wo unto then that draw iniquity 

u*nen nis woric, mat we may lee it 1 and gfa. tce Lo.„ of h„st:' - —- —— ™
let the counsel of the holy One of Israel 6T"hen flew on, ,'h. w:
draw nigh and come, that we may know it. me SSmlIve cLl i„ £f s515h"nf,"^

 

— — ~~- — - ™ ror ua r TbenlaidI, Here dm 1, send me""drink wine, and men of strength to mingle g «j And he said, Go and tell this peo-
ftrong drink 1 pie. Hear ye indeed, but understand not ;

z} Which justify, the wicked for reward, and fee T<! indeed, but perceive not.
»nd take away the righteousness of the righ- 10 Make the heart of this people fat, anil
teous fromhim. make their ears heavy, and shut their eyes »
i4,Tberrfore as the fire devoureth the lest they sec with their eyes, and hear with

aubble, and the Same consumeth the chaff, fall and understand with their heart.
/. their root sliall be as rottenness, and „d convert, and be healed,
their blofTom (hall go up as dust : because „ xhcn hii j L*rd, how lone f An<
thevhavecast away thelaw of the LoRD he answered. UntU ,he citieS be wasted
of hosts, and despised the word of the holy .atari inhabitant, and the houses without
°ne 1 u. _<• u. t „,„ man, and the land be utterly desolate,
. .M, Tbc'^?" *« °„A,L„*? " And the Lord have removed men sir
kindled against, his people, and he hath away, and a great forsaking in the
stretched forth his hand against them,and hath midst of the land >»™«un» in inc
smitten them-, and the huU did tremble,and , ^ in it jp^Qj, , ,h d ;
their carcases am torn m the.mldft of !he shall return, and malice eaten : as 1
ftreets: For al this Ms angor is not turned t andasan oak whose substance i, in
away, but his hand .1 stretched MtHO. th whe„ they cast their leaves : fi the
if t And he will lift up an ensign to the M ^ed^ t/tj* substance thereof,

nations from far, and will hiss unto them ' CHAP VII
ftomtieendoftheearth:ardb^^ ^K (, i, 7/„;^ cfc^
shall come w hlpeed swiWy- j,™,,/*,. ij'jbax Judgment i,^hfU
17None shall bewearynorftumblcamongst u ame br Mria

them 1 none ffiall flumber nor sleep: neither - Nd it came to pass in the days of Ah«
shall the girdle of torlovns be swsed, nor ^ the son of Jotham, the son of Uzziah
the latchet of their llicesbebroken. EiSi of Judah,»*^ Rezn the king of Syria,
a* Whose arrows are sharp,. andVelrih the son of Remaliah, Eing of If!

bowsbent, their ^horses hoofi ston be count- , towar(ls Jerusl)em
ed Uke Hint, and their wheeU like a whirl- gJJ, ^^cmH m' against if

^Their roring^H*. llkeaW J^j ^J^SIfS

^a^lav hoSoffh1^^r^.SfmS'cty^»^-d .b. Lt, of

&SS^ ta "* t«ft"teS^%7^'^

CHAP VI new :
l K«Vi*i wVf.n. 0 The \bliinac, ,s the p«» 4 An* fty™><> Take heed, and be

-Nlhe year that king Uzziah died, I &w for.*C fc"? "$Z*F?f*Wi*h Syria»
also the Lord fitth.g upon a throne, >M of the s«i o? Remaliah i
h and lifted up. andlis f^in«œ»aS^

face, and wISli twain he covered hit fcet, 2**J£&J^J*r!jZSe fc.
and with twain he did fly. Jjf in the midst of it, w the son

7 Thai



Israel and Judah threeintd.

7 Thus faith the Lord CstD, It shall not pW"Oreover, the Lord said unto me,
stand, neither shall it come to pal-. 1YL Take thee a great roll, and write in

8 For the head of Syria it Damascus, and it with a mans pen, concerning Maher-slu-
thc head of Damascus is Rezin ; and with- lal-hafh-baz.
in threescore and five years shall Ephraim be x And I took unto me 'faithful witnesses
broken, that it be not a people. to record, Uriah the priest, and Zechariah
9 Am Ike head of -Ephraim it Samaria, the son of jeberechiah.

and the head of Samaria is Remaliahs ton : % And I went unto the prophetess, and
If ye will not believe, surely ye shall not she conceived arid bare a son ; then said
be established. the Lord to me, Call his name Maher-

~" Moreover the Lord spake again shalal hash-baz.
4 Forbef?re it.

of the LORD thy God, ledge to cry, My father and my mother, the
L : height riches of Damascus, and the spoil of fiama*

unto Ahaz, saying, 4 For bef?rc the child shall have know-
it Ask thee a sign

a.k it either in the l ,
Above. ria lhall be taken away before the king of

iz But Ahax-iaid, I will not ask, neither Assyria,
will 1 tempt the Lord. 5 % The Lord spake also unto me again,

I) And he said, Hear ye now, O house of faying,
David. Ii it a small thing for you to weary 6 Forsomuch ss this people refoieth the
men, but will ye weary my God also i waters ofShnoah that go softly, anc rejoyce
14 Therefore the Lord himself shall give in Rezin and Remalians ton-:

you a sign, Behold, a virgin shall conceive, 7 Now therefore, behold, the Lord bring-
and bear a son, and shall call his namo- 1m- eth up upon them the waters of the river,
manuel. strong and many, even the king ot Assyria,

15 Butter an 'hony shall heeat, that he may and all his glory : and he (hall come up over
knuw to refuse theevil, and choose the good, all his chanels, and go over all his banks.

16 For before the child shall know tore- 8 And he shall pass through Judah, he
fuse the evil, and choose the good, the land shall overflow and go over, he snail reach
that thou abhorrest shall be foisXkcn of both even to the neck, and the stretching out of
her kings. his wings shall fill the breadth of thy land,

17 1 The LORD shall bring upon thee, O Immanuel.
and upon thy people, and upon thy fathers 9 U Associate your selves, O ye people,
house, days that have not come, from the and ye shall be broken in pieces ; and give
day that Ephraim departed from Judah ; ear,alrye offar countries : gird your selves,
even the king of Assyria. and ye shall be brokcn.in pieces ; gird your

l& And it (hall come topase in that day, selves, and ye shall be broken in pieces.
that the LORD shall hiss for the fly that it 10 Take counsel together, and it shall
in the uttermost part of the rivers of Egypt, come to nought; speak the word, and i:
and for the bee that it in the land of Assyria, shah not stand : for God it with us.

19 And they shall come, and shall rest II % For the Lord sp.ke thus to me
all of them in the desolate valleys, and in with a strong hand, and instructed me, that
the holes of the rocks, and uponall thorns, I should not walk in the way of this people,
and upon all bushes. faying,

20 In the fame day shall the Lord shave Say ye net, A confederacy, to ifl
with a razor that it aired, namely by them to whom this people shall say, A con-
beyond the river, by the king of Assyria, federacy ; neither fear ye their fear, nor be
the head, and the hair of the feet : and it afraid.
shall also consume the beard. it Sanctify the Lord of hosts himself,

21 And it shall come to pass in that day, and let him le your fear, and let him le year
that a man shall nouiish a young cow, and dread.
two shetp 1 r , , 14 And he shall be for a sanctu
' zz And it shall come to pass for the abun- for a stone of stumbling, and F
danre of mi\kif>at they shall give, he shall offence to both the houses of ]
cat butter : for butter and hony shall every gin, and for a snare to the in
one cat that is left in the land. Jerusalem.

13 And it shall come to pass in that day, 15 And many among them shall stumble
that every place shall be, where there were and fall, and be broken(and be snared, and
a thousand vines, at a thousand silverlislgs, be taken.
it shali even be for briers and thorns. 16 Bind tip the testimony, seal the law
14 Wiih arrows and with bows shaft men among my disciples. ,

come thither ; because all the land shall be- 17 And I will wait upon the Lord that
come biiers and thorns. , . hideth his face from the house of Jacob, and

15 And, on all hills that fhaU be digged I will look for him-
with the mattock, there shall not come thi- 18 Behold,. I and the children whom \l -
Qwr the fear of briers and thorns : but it Lord hath given me, are for signs, anc
shall be for the sending forth of oxeu, and for wotiders m Israel ; from the Lord 01
tor the treading of lesler cattle. hosts, which dwelleth in mount Zion.

CHAP. VIII. 19 t And when thev shall say unto yon,
1 prophtfy against Syria and Israel, t and Seek unto them that have familiar spirits

'. Judah. 9 Gcdt judgments irresistible, and unto wizards that peep, and that mut-
11 Comfort to them that ftAr God. ter : should not a people seek unto their
19 O-eat ajR&hnt ts Uttjtgru God f foe the living,* to tho dead !

ts : t ; ao To



Chrilli Vngdm md birA. Chap. '** *• n' m•f,?nm"-

» To the law and to the testimony : if „«4,Therrfo« the LORDwiU cut off fron
they speak not according to this word, if it gj" bni zni ■»«*» ra"> >n "ne
because sirr* ix no light in them. day. .... ., . . .
« And they (hall pasi through it, hardly t "S The antient and honourable, he ir the

bestead and hungry s and it (hall come to head: and the prophet that teacheth Les,
pass, that when they shall be hungry, they he u the tail. .... , r
snail fret themselves, and curse tficir king, »° F<" the '"""f °f P»ple cause
and their God, and look upward. Am to err, and they that ert led of them,
ii And they shall look unto the earth : ™=0ye°- . , ,.„. ,

and behold, trouble and darkness, dimness . 17 Therefore the Lord shal have no joy
of anguish; and they/hall bt driven to dark- in their young men, neither s^l have mercyaci;S *" ■ ' on their fatherless and widows : for every

C jj a. p. IX. one ii an hypocrite, and an evil doer, and
1 What mJhall be m the midst tfastiahni, every mouth speakethfolly : for all this his
h tbt ftmim and birth ,f Christ. 8 Tht anger is not nirned away, but his hand It
jwdfmenttufm Israelfir their tridt, \\ser fc"c^ °ut . .
thew bjfKrfc, ii md fir their mm,),.- . « \ For wickedness burneth as the fire :
c» rt shall devour the briers and thorns, and

■vYEvertheless,thedimneis/lj/; not iesuch <£»« Wnd'e in the thickets of theforest, and

IN as ni in her vexation, when at the they (hall mount up/i*« the lifting up of
first be lightly afflicted the land of Zebulun, G""*^ . . . , . ,

-heland of Naphtali, and afterward . >9 Through the wrath of the LORD ,
ire grievously afflict 6rr by the way of i"?™ " tn* land darkned, and the peop
t, beyond Jordan ia Galilee of the na- (tall be aj^e fuel of the fu-e : no man sha

spare his brother.

and Th V I ™ land of Zebulun,

_ Jpare his brother.

in the land ot... ..... ......urn ui at-itn, upon nana, and they slttll not be satisfied: they
them hath the light ihined. snail eat every man the flesh of his own am.

j Thou hast multiplied the nation, and not 11 Manafleh.Epnraim ; and Ephra'm,Mi-
increased thejoy: they joy before thee, ac- nafTeh : an,i they together/Ms *r against Ju-
cording to the joy in harvest, end as mtn re- dah : For all this his anger is not turned a-
Joyce when they divide the spoil. w»y> °"t his hand u stretched out still.
4 For thou hast broken the yoke of his * C H A P. X.

Harden, and the staff of his ihoulder, the rod > Tht wt •/ strand. J Afftrit, tht rid tf
•f his oppressor, as in the day of Midian. hfftxritei,fir hit tride strollft Ireien. w A

5 Forevery battle of the warriourir with remnant es Israelshall bt saved.
confused noise.and garments rolled in blood, IX/O unto them that decree unrighteous)
b«t Mi (hall be with burning and fuel of T V decrees, and that write gnevoushefa
life. ttbteh they have prescribed :
6 For unto us a child is born, unto us a 1 To turn aside the needy fromjudgment,'

sen is given,and the government (hall be up- and to take away the right from the poor of
on his shoulder: and his name (hall be cal- my people, that widows maybe their prey,
led,Wonderful,Counreller,Thc mighty God , and r*of they may rob the fatherless.
The everlasting Father, The prince ofpeace. 3 And what will ye do in the day of visi-
7 Of the increase of hit government and ration, and in the desolation uh::h (hall

peace thtrt shall be no end, upon the throne come from far > to whom will ye See for
os David, and upon his kingdom to order help I andwhere will ye leave your glory >
it, and to establish it with judgment and 4 Withoutme they (hall bow down under
with justice, from henceforth even for ever : the prisoners, and they (hall fall under the
the zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform slain : For all this his anger is not turned a.
tfcjs. way, but his hand it stretched out still.
8 If The Lord sent a word into Jacob, 5 IT O Assyrian, the rod of mine anger,

and it hath lighted upon Israel. and the staff in their hand is mine indig-
0 And all the people (hall know, even E- nation,

phraim and the inhabitant ofSamaria, that 6 I will fend him against an hypocrisies
lay in the pride and stou ness of heart, nation ; and against the people of my wrath
10 The bricks are fallen down, but we wilIlgivehimachargctotakcthespoil,and

will build with hewn stones: thesycomorcs to take the prey, and to tread them down
are cut down, but we will change them into like the mire of the streets,
cedars. 7 Howbeit, he meaneth not so, neither

11 Therefore the Lord shall set up_ the doth his heart think fa, but it it In his
adversaries of Re/in against him, and joyn heart to destroy, and cut off nations not a
his enemies together. few. .

it The Syrians before, and the Phili- 8 For he faith, Art not my princes alio-
stine, behind, and they fliall devour Israel gether kings '
with open mouth: for all this his anger is 9 It not Calno, as Ca'themifhf 1/ not
not turned away, but his hand it stretched Hamath, as Arpad i it not Samaria, as Da-
out ft'll. mafeus *

ij 5 Forthe people turneth nut unto him 10 As my hand hath found the kingdom!
that fndteth them, neither da they seek the of the idols, and whose graven images did
Lord of hosts. eicelthea of Jerusalem, and ofSamaria'..
1 . ■ r



Jbfmin f+idsthr»gtned. Isaiah Christspeueahle imgdem.

II Shall I not, aslhavedone unto Samaria 28 He is come to Aiath, be is passed to
»ndnertdoU,sodoto Jemsalemandher idols? Migron : at Michmash he haih laid up hi*

11 Wherefore it mail come to pals, that carriages,
when the Lord hath perfumed dm vhoje ay They are gone over the passage : they
work upon mount Zion> said on Jerusalem, have taken up their lodging at Geba, Raman
I will punish the fruit of the stout heart of is afraid, Gibeah of Saul is fled,
the kiiig of Assyria, and the glory of his Jo Lift up thy voice, O daughter of Gal-
high looks. - lim : cause it to be heard unto Laifh, O

1 1 For he faith. By the strength of my poor Anatnoth.
hand I have done if, and by my wisdom ; 31 Madmenih is removed, the inhabitants
for I am prudent: and I have removed the of Gebim gather themselves to flee,
hounds or the people, and have robbed their ]Z As yet shall he remain at Nob that day:
treasures, and 1 have put down the inhabi- he shall shake his hand against the mount
unts like a valiant man. of the daughter of Zioa, the hill of Jeru-

14 And my hand hath found as a nest the salem.
riches «f the people : and as one gathereth 3? Behold, the Lord, the Lord of t.

that art left, have 1 gathered all the shall bp the bough with terror: and the
earth,, and there was none that moved the high ones of stature /ball be hewn down,aad
wing, or opened the mouth, or peepe/. tic haughty (hall be L

15 Shall the ax boast it self against him 34 And he shall cut down the thicken of
that hcweih therewith? er shall the saw the forests with iron, and Lebanon shall
magnify it ids against him that shaketh it ? fall by a mighty one.
as if the rod should shake itself against them CHAP. XL
that lift it up, ar as if the staff should lift up I The peaceable kingdom os the branch Mrs of
it jels* as if it wert no wood. tkt root of fefse. 10 The restoration 9/ if*
16 Therefore shall the Lord, the Lord of rael. and vacation ofthe Gentiles. . -

hosts, fend among his fat ones, leanness, A Nd there shall come forth a rod out of
ajid under his glory he shall kindle a burn- A the stem of Jesse, and a branch shall
ing like the burning of a fixe. grow out of his roots.

17 And the light of Israel shall be for a .% And the spirit of the Lord shall rest
fire, and his holy One for a flame: and it npon him, the spirit of wisdom and u
shall burn and devour his thorns and his standing, the spirit of counsel and might,the
briers in one day; spirit of knowledge, and of the fear of the

18 And shall consume the glory of his LORD:
forest, and of his fruitful field, both soul and 3 Andshallmakehimof quick understand-
body : and they shall be as when a standard- ing in the fear of the Lord, and he shall
bearer fainteth. not judge after the fight ofhis eyes, neither
j 10 And the rest of the trees of his forest reprove after the hearing" of his ears,
dull be few, that a child may write them. 4 But with righteousness shall hejudge the
10 Is And it shall come to pass in that poer,and reprove with equity, for the meek

day, that the remnant of Israel, and such as of the earth t and he shall smite the earth
are escaped of the house ef Jacob, shall no with the rod of his mouth, and with the
more again stay upon him that smote them : breath of his lips shall he slay the wicked,
but shall stay upon the LORD, the holy One 5 And righteousness shall be the girdle of
of Israel, in truth. his loyns, and faithfulness the girdle of hit

21 The remnant shall return, even the reins.
remnant of Jacob, unto the mighty God. 6 The wolf also shall dwell with the
22 For though thy people Israel oe as the lamb, and the leopard shall lie down with

land of the sea, yet a remnant of them shall the kid : and the calf, and the young lion*
return: the consumption decreed sliaU o- and the fatling together, and a little child
verflow with righteousness. shall lead them.

13 For the Lord God of hosts shall make 7 And the cow and the bear shall feed,
aconsumption,evendeterniinedinthemidst their young ones shall lie down together :
Of all the land. and the lion shall eat straw like the ox.
14 H Therefore thus faith the Lord God 8 And the sucking child shall play on the

ef hosts, O my people that dwellest in 7Jon, hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall
be not afraid of the Assyrian : he shall smite put his hand on the cockatrice-den.
thee with a rod, and shall lift up his staff 9 They shall not hurt nordestroy in allray
against thee, aster the manner ot Egypt. holy mountain : for the earth shall be full of

2f For yet a very little while, and the the knowledge os the Lord, as the waters
indignation shall cease, and mine anger in cover the sea.
their destruction. " 10 It And in that day there shall be a root

26 And the Lord of hosts shall stir up a of Jesse, which shall stand for an ensign of
scourge for him, according to the slaughter the people ; to it shall the Gentiles seck^and
of" Midian at the rock of Oreb: and as his his rest shall be glorious,
rod was upon the sea, so shall he list it up 11 And it shalscome to pass in that day,
after the manaer of Egypt. # that the Lord shall set his hand again theft.

±7 And it shall come to pass in that day, cond time, to recover the remnant of his
that hit burden shall be taken away from off people which shall be left, from Assyria,and
tby shoulder, and his yoke from off thy fromEgypt,andfromPathros,andfromCush,
nefk, and the yofcet shall be destroyed be- and fromElam, and sromShinar, and from
Cas'jse os the anointing. Hamatsi, and from the istandaosihe sea.

• *«U /, iz And



calling of the Gentiles. Chap, xii, xli!, Jtly. Istcatls restoration.

12 And he shall set up an ensign for the 8 And they (hall be afraid: pangs and ser
rations, and Hull assemble the outcasts of rows shall take hold of them, they (hall ba
Israel, and gather together the dispersed of in pain as a woman that travalleth : they
Judah from the soar corners of the earth, shall be amazed one at another, their face*

ij Theenvy alsoof Ephraim fhalldepart, Jhalt b* at (James,
and theadversaries of Judah shall be cut off : 9 Behold, the day of the LORD Cometh,
Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and judah cruel both with wrath and fierce anger, to
shall no' vex Ephraim. lay the land desolate ; and he shall destroy
14 But they shall flyupon the shoulders of the sinners thereof out of it.

the Philistines toward the west, they shall 10 For the stars of heaven, and the con-
spoil them of the east together : they shall stellations thereof shall not give their light s
lay their hand upon Edom and Moab, and the sun shall be darkned in his going forth,
the children of Ammon shall obey them. and the moon shall not cause her light to

15 And the Lord (hall utterly destroy shine.
the tongue of the Egyptian sea,and with h:s 11 And I will punish the world for their
mighty wind shall he shake his hand over the evil, and the wicked for their iniquity;
river, and shall smite it in the seven streams, and I will ettfe the arrogahey of the proud
and make men go over dry-shod. to cease, and will lay low the haughtiness
16 And there shall be an high-way for the of the terrible.

remnant of his people, which shall be left 1a I will make a man more proplous than
iromAssyria,likeasitwas to Israel in the day fine gold ; even a man than the golden wedge
that he came up out of the land of Egypt, ofOphir.

CHAP. XII. 1 J Therefore I will shake the heavens,and
jt joyful thanksgiving of tht faithful for the the earth (hall remove out of her place, in

mercies of God. the wrath ofthe Lord of hosts, and in the
ANd in that day thou shalt say, O Lord, day ofhis fierce anger.

I will praise thee: though thou watt 14 And it shall be as the chased roe, and
angry with me, thine anger is turned away, as a sheep thatno mantaketh up: they shall
and thou comfortedst me. every man turn to his own people, and flee
% Behold, God it my salvation: I will every one into his own land,

trust, and not be afraid ; for the Lord 15 Every one that it found shall be thrust
JEHOVAHtJ mystrength and mrsong, through : and every one that h joyned unto
he also is become my salvation. them, shall fall by the sword.
3 Therefore with joy shall ye draw water 16 Their children also shall be dashed t»

out of the wells of salvation. pieces before their eyes,their houses shall be
4 And in that day shall ye say, Praise the spoiled, and their wives ravished.

Lord, call upon his name, declare his do- 17 Behold, I will stir up the Medes against
ings among the people, make mention that them, which shall not regard silver, and a*
his name is exalted. ' for gold, they shall not delight in it.

5 Sing unto the LORD; for he hath done 18 Their bows also shall dash the young
excellent things : this is known in all the men to pieces, and they shall have no pity
earth. on the fruit of the womb ; their eye shall
6 Cry tut and shout, thou inhabitant of not spare children. ' ,

Hon: for great is the holy One of Israel in 19 ^ And Babylon the glory of kingdoms,
the midst of thee. the beauty of the Chaldces excellency,shall

CHAP. XIII. be as when God overthrew Sodom and Go-
I God mustereth the armies of his tvrSth t morrah.
6 He threatneth to destroy Babylon fy the 20 It shall never be inhabited, neither
Medes: 19 The desolation thereof. shall it be dwelt in from generation to ge-

THcbuudenof Babylon, which Isaiah the notation : neither shall the Arabian pitch
son of Amoz did see. tent there, neither shall the shepherds make

2 Lift yeupabanneruponthchighmoun- their fold there.
tain, exalt the voice unta them, snake the 21 But wild beasts of the desert shall lie
hand, that they may go into the gates of there, and their houses shall be full of dole-
the nobles. ful creatures, and owls shall dwell there,

3 I have commanded my sanctified ones, ! and satyrs shall dance there,
have-alsocalled my mighty ones for mine an- 22 And the wild beasts of the islands shall
gcr, even them that rejoyce in my highness- cry in their desolate houses, and dragons in

' 4 The noise of a multitude in the moun- ffrfiVpleasant palaces : and her time is near to
tains, like as of a great people : a tumultu- come, and her days shall not be prolonged,
oos noise of the kingdoms ofnations gather- CHAP. XsV.
ed together! the LORD of hosts mustcreth 1 Gods merciful restoration of Israel.' 4 Their
the host of the battle. • triumphant mfultation over Babel.

5 Theycomefromafarcountry,fromthe T?Or the Lord will have mercyon Jacob,
end of heaven, even the Lord, and the wea- [/ and will yet choose Israel, and set them
pons of his indignation, to destroy the in their own land: and the strangers shall
whole land. bejoyned with them, and they shall cleave
6 1 Howl ye, for the day os the LORD to the house of Jacob.

ir at hand; it (nail corneas a destruction from a And the people shall take them, and
the Almighty. bring them to their place: and the house of
7 Therefore shall all hands be faint, and Israel shall possess them in the land of the

every mans heart shall melt. Lord, for servants and handmaids : and

X £ they



I ''.iris triumph over Babylon. Isaiah. The lamtttt*btijl*k of Moab,

they shall take them captives, whose cap- *J I wtl also make it a possession far the
tire* they were, and they shall rule over bitten^ and pools of water: and I will
their oppressors. sweep it with the besom of destrucuon,Cuth

i Audit shallcome to passin the day that the Lord of hosts,
the Lord shall give thee rest from thy for- 14 ^ TheLoRD of hosts hath sworn.liy-
row. and from thy /ear, and from the hard ing, Surely as 1 have thought, so mill it
bondage wherein thou w st maiie to serve, come to pasi; and as 1 have purposed,/*

' 1 That thou shalt take up this proverb shall it stand4 t Tl
against ththe king of Babylon, and lav, How 1$ That I will break the Assyrian in my
rath the oppressor ceased the golden city land, and upon my mountains tread himun-
ceased! der soot: then shall his yoke depart from of

5 The Lop.D hajh broken the stass of the them, and his burden depart from off their
wicked, end the sceptre of the rulers. shoulders.
6 He who smote the people In wrath with 16 This is the purpose that is purposed up*

a continual stroke; he that ruled the nations on the whole earth : and this is the hand
in anger, is persecuted, and none hindreth. that is stretched out upon all the nations.
7 The whole earth ii at rest, and is quiet : xj For the Lord of hosts hath purposed,

tfccy break forth into singing. and who shall disa nnul it ? and his hand it
Z Yea, the fir-trees rejoyce.at thee, and stretched out, and who shall turn it back !

t h.e cedars ofXcbanon^iijiM^,Since thou art 18 In the year that king Ahaz died, was
laid down, no feller is come up against us. -this burden.
9 Hell from beneath is moved for thee to 29 % Rejoyce not thou, whole Palestba,

meet tkttzx. thy coming: it stirreth up the because the rod of him that smote thee, ts
dead for thee, eitn all the chief ones of the broken: for out of the serpents root shall
earth -t it hath raised up from their thrones come forth a cockatrice, and his fruits"*
all the kings of the nations. It a fiery, flying ■serpent.

10 All they shall speak and fay onto thee, 30 And the first-born of the poor shall
Art thou also become weak as we I art thou feed, and the needy shall lie down in tafe-
brcomelike unto usf ty : and I will kill thy root with famine*

1 1 Thy pomp is brought down to the and he shall flay thy remnant,
gjave^miif me noise of thy viols: theworm is 31 Howl, O gates cry, O city, the*
spread under lbee,and the worms cover thee, whole Palestinaarr dissolved: for thexe.fhall

12 How art thou fallen from heaven, O come from the north a smoke, and none
!ucifcr,son of the morning! bow art thou cut Jballbt alone in his appointed times,
down to the ground, which didst weaken 31 \Vhat shall one then answer the mes*
the nations ! scngers of the nation ? That the LORD bath

1 j For thou hast said in thine heart, I will founded Zion, and the poor of his people
ascend into heaven, I will exalt my throne shall trust in it. , ■
above the stars of God: I will sit also upon CHAP. XV.
the mount of the congregation, in the sides The lamentable Jiate of Moab.
of the north. T^He burden ofMoab.Because in the night

14 1 wUi ascend above the heights of the J. Ar of Moab is laid waste, and brought
clouds, I will be like the molt High. to silence ; because in the night Kir of Mo-
jc Yet thou shalt be brought down to ab is laid waste, and brought to silence t

Kcli, to the sides of the pit. 1 He is gone up to Bajitn and to Dibon,
.16 Theytjiat see thee,fhall narrowly look the high places, to weep: Moab shall how l

upon thee, and consider thee, faying. Is this over Kebo, and over Mcdcba, on all their
the •nan that jnade the earth to tremble, headsj8m/iir baldnessyimfevery beardcuton.

that did jhake kingdoms f j In their streets they shall gird tbera-
17 That made rjie world as a wilderness, selves with sackcloth : on the tops of their

ajid destroyed the cities thereof, that opened houses, and in their streets every one shall
not the house of his prisoners/ howl, weeping abundantly.
.18 AU the kings of tta.nations, /-mall 4 And Hcshbon shall cry, and Ekaleh:

of thenj lie in glory, every, oiie in his own their voice shall be heard n«n unto Jahaz j
bouse. " therefore the armed soldiers of Moab shall

19 But thou art cast out of thy grave,like cry out, bis life shall be grievous unto him-
ata abominable branch i an^dJtheraimentof 5 My heart shall cry out for Moab,his se*
those that art stain, thrust through with a %ltivesjhttllfiee unto Zoar, an heifer of three
sword, that go down to the stoixs j3j~ the; yeare old : for by the mounting up of Lu-
pit, as a carcase troden under feet. bith with weeping shall they go it up : sot
io Thou shalt not be jovned with them in in the way of Horonaim they shall raise up

burial, because thou baft destroyed thyJand, aatry of destruction.
and slain thy people : the seed of evil doers' 6 For the waters of Nimrim shall be de*
shall never be renowned. sejate: for the hay is withered away, the

zi Prepare slaughter for his children for grafs faUeih, there is no green thing,
the iniquity of their fathers; that they do y Therefprethe abundance they have got*
not rise, nor possess the land, nor fill the ten,and that which they have laid up, shall
face of the world with cities. they carry away to the brook of the willows.

az For I will rise up against th#m, faith X For the cry is gone round about the
the Lord of hosts,and cut off from Babylon borders of Moab : the howling thereof unto
the name^ndremnant^dson^nd nephew, Eglairru and the howliag thereof unto
4'fith the LorA Becr-cUni.

. .. c For



Afc^i threafned for pride* Chap; Xvi, aerify aHii. Ethiopia ihrtalnei.

9 For the waters of Dimon shall be full of a The'-dties of Ar'ocr are forsaken ; thet
blood : for I will bring more upon Dimon, Hull be for flocks which lhall lie down, and
hons upon him that escapeth of Moab, and none shall make them afraid,
upon the remnant of the land. 3 The fortress also shjll cease from Ephra*

C H A P. XVI. im, and the kingdom from Damascus, and1
X Moat is exhorted to yield tbtdientt to Christt the remnant of Syria : they shall be as the

kingdom, 6- and tbreatned forpride, glory of the children of Israel, faith the
SEnd ye the lamb to the ruler of the land LORD of hosts,

from Sela to the wilderness, unto the 4 And in that day it fruit come to passj
mount of the daughter of Zion. that the glory of Jacob shall be made thin^
a For it shall be that as a wandr-int; bird and the fatness of his flesh lhall wax lean,

east out of the nert : Jbthe daughrera of Mo- 5 And it shall be as when she harvest-man
ab shall be at the fords of Arnon. gathereth the corn, and reapeth the ears'

3 Take counsel, execute judgment, make with his arm j and It shall be as he that
thy shadow as. the night in the midst of the gathereth ears in the valley of Rephaim.
noon-day, hide the outcasts, bewray not 6 (5 Yet ghnning-grapes shall be left irl
him that wandreth. if, as the shaking of an olive-tree, two or
4 Let mine outcasts dwell with thee,Mo- three berries in the top of the uppermost

ab, be thou a covert lo them from the face bough, four or five in the outmost fruitful
of the spoiler : for the extortioner is at an branches thereof, faith the LORD God of
end, the spoiler ceaseth, the oppressors are Israel.
consumed out of the land. 7 At that day (Hall a man look to his

K And in mercy shall the throne be esta- maker,and his eyes shall have respect to the
Wished, and he shall sit upon it in truth, m holy One of Israel.
the tabernacle of David, judging and seek- 8 And he shall not look to the altars, the
ing judgment, and hasting righteousness. work of his hands, neither shall respect that
5 % We have heard of theprideof Moib which his finders have made, cither the

(he is very proud) even of his haughtiness, groves or the images)
and his pride, and his wrath: but his lies 9 If In that day shall his strong cities be
jhaft not be so. as aforsakenbough,anda;iuppcrmostbranch

7 Therefore shall Moab howl for Moab, which they lest, because of the children of
every one shall howl: for the foundations Israel: and there shall be desolation.
•f Kir-hareseth shall ye mourn, surely titty 10 Because thou h ist forgotten the God es
art stricken. thy salvation, and hast not been mindful of

8 For the fields of Heshbon languishing therockofthystrength:thereforeshaltthou
vine ofSibmab,the lords of the hetthen plant pleasant plants, and shalt set it with

__. e broken down the principal plants there- strange slips :
of, they are come even unto ^azer,they wan- 11 In the day shalt thou make thy plant to
dred through the wilderness, her branches grow, and in the morning fhilt thou make
are stretched out, they aregone over the sea. thy seed to flourish: t ut the harvest /halt be
9 Therefore I will bewail with the a heap in the day of grief, and of desperate

weeping of Jazer, the vine ofSibmah :lwill sorrow.
water thee with njy tears, O Heshbon, and az^[ Wo tothemultitudcofraanypeople,
Elenleh : for the shouting for thy summer- toh'uh make a noise like the noise or theseas ;
fruits, and for thy harvest, is fallen. and to the rushing of nations, that make a

10 And gladness is taken away, and joy rushing like the rushing of mighty water*
out of the plentiful held, and in the vine- ij The nations sh.ill rush Like the rushing
yards there shall be no singing, neither of many waters: but God shall rebuke them,
shall there be shouting: the tieiders shall and they shallfleefar off,and shall bechaludJ
iread out no wine in f**ir preff--s ; I have as the chafF of the mountains before the
made their vintage-shouting to cease. wind, and like a rolling thing before the

xi Wherefore my bowels shill sound like whirlwind,
an harp for Moab, and mine inward parts 14 And behold, at evening-tide trouble,
for Kir-hirefh. and before the morning he is not : thTs ii the

iz *| And it shall come to pass, when it portion of them that spoil us, and the lot
is seen thatMoabisweary on the high place, of them that rob us.
that he shall come to his sanctuary to pray, CHAP. XVIII.
but he shall not prevail. I God in tare of his people will destroy the

it This is the word that the Lord hath Ethiopians : 7 An access /bail grow there-
lpokeri concerning Moab since that time. bf unto the church.

14 But now the Lord hath spoken, say- \JLTO to the land shadowing with wines,
ing, Within three years, as theyears of ai VV which is beyond the rivers of Ethi-
hireling,andthegIory of Moab shall be con- opia :
temneds, with all that great multitude ; and 1 That sendeth embassadors by the sea, c-
the remnant Jhall be very small and feeble, ven in vessels of bulrushes upon the waters,

CHAP. XVII. faji*& Go, ye swift messengers, to a natioa
X Syria and Israel threaded, 6 A remnant scattered and peeled, to a people terrible

Jhall forsake idolatry: 9 'the rest shall be from their beginning hithertojanation met-
ptagued for their impiety. ed out and troden down, whose land the
THc burden of Damascus. Behold, Da- rivers have spoiled,

mascus is taken away from being a } All ye inhabitants of the world, and
city, and it shall be a ruinous heap. dwellers on the earth,see ye,whea heiiftoth

the vir
have b



titftttmfttfm. Isaiah. . Tht aUmg •/ Egtf*.

«p an ensign on the mountains ; and when lit Where ar* they i where or* thy wife
he bloweth a trumpet, bear ye. mm i and let them tell thee now, and let

■ 4 For so the Lotto said unto me, I will them know what the Lord of hosts bath
take my reft,and 1 will consider in my dwel- purposed upon Egypt,
ling-place like a clear heat upon herb*, and ij The princes of Zoan are becom; fools,
like a cloud of dew in the heat of harvest. the princes of Noph are deceived, they have

S For afore the harvest, when the bad is also seduced Egypt, tvtn they that are the
perfect, and the sowre grape is ripening in stay of the tribes thereof,
the flower ; he shall both cut off the iprigs 14 The Lord hath mingled a perverse
with prurung-books, and take away and spirit in the midst thereof: and they have
cut down the branches. caused Egypt to err in every work thereof,
6 They shall be left together onto the a* a drunken man ftaggereth in his vomit,

fowls of the mountains, and to the beasts of i£ Neither shall there be any work for E-
the earth : and the fowls shall summer up- gypti which the head or tail, branch or
•n them, and all the beasts of the earth rush, may do.
shall winter upon them. 16 In that day shall Egypt be like onto

7 5 In that time shall the present be women : and it shall be afraid and fear, be-
brought unto the Lord of hosts,of a people cause of the shaking of thehandetf the Lord
scattered and peelcd,and from a people terri- of hosts, which he shaketh over it.
cue from their beginning hitherto; a nation 17 And the land of Judah (ball be a ter-
nrted out and troden under foot, whose land ror unto Egypt, every one that maketh men-
she rivers have spoiled, to the place of the tion thereof, snail be afraid in himself; be-
name os theLord of hosts.the mount Zion. cause of the counsel of the Lord of hosts,

CHAP. XIX. which he hath determined against ir.
1 IT* emfufim »f Etypt t it Tinsodistmth of 18 % In that day shall five cities intheland

ttnir prin.'ts. \i Tin calling tf Egypt to of Egypt speak the language of Canaan, and
tht chunk i] Tin covenant of Egypty 4s- swear to the Lord of hosts : one shall be
/jria1 and Ifratl. called the city of destruction.
THe burden os Egypt. Behold, the Lord 19 In that day shall there be an altar ta

rideth apon a swift cloud, and shall the Lord in the midst of the land of E-
come into Egypt, and the idols of Egypt gypt, and a pillar at the border thereof to
shall be moved at hi; prefence,and the heart the Lord.
of Egypt shall melt in the m dft of it. 20 And it shall be for a sign, and for >
2 And 1 will set the Egyptians against the witness unto the LORD of hosts in the land

Egyptians : and they shall sight every one ofEgypt: for they shall cry unto the Lord
against his brother, and every one against because of the oppressors, and he shall send
his neighbour ; city against city, and1 Icing- them a saviour arU a great one, and he shall
dom against kingdom. deliver them.

X And the spirit of Egypt shall fail in the %\ And the Lord shall be known t* E*
midst thereof, and I wuldestroy the counsel gypt, and the Egyptians shalt know the
thereof: and theyshallseek to the idols,and Lord in that day, and shall do sacrifice and
to the charmers, and to them that have fa- oblation, yea, they shall vow a vow unto
miliar spirits, and to the wizards. the Lord, and perform h.
4 And the Egyptians will I give over into 22 And the Lord shall smite Ezvpt, he

the hand os a cruel lord ; and a fierce king shall smite and heal ir,and they shall return
shall rule over them, faith the Lord, the *vm to the Lord, and he shall be intreat-
Lord of hosts. ed of them, and shall heal them.

5 And the waters shall failfrom the sea, XX % in that day shall there be a high-
awl the river shall be wasted and dried up, way out of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assy-
£ And they shall turn the rivers faraway, rian shall come into Egypt, and the Egyp*

cr.d the brooks «f defence shall be emptied tian into Assyria, and the Egyptians shall
and dried up : the reeds and flags shall wi- serve with the Assyrians-
ther. 24 In that day shall Israel be the third
7 The paper-reeds by the brooks, by the with Egypt, and with Assyria, tvtn a blef-

mouth 01 the brooks, andevery thing sown sing in the midst of the land:
by the brooks shall wither, be driven away, « Whom the Lord of hosts shall bless,
and be no more, faying, Blessed be Egypt my people, andAs-
8 The fishers also shall mourn, and all syria the work of my hands, and Israel mine

they that cast angle into the brooks shall inheritance.
lament, and they that spread nets upon the CHAP. XX.
waters shall languish. * Jt irpt prefiguring the Jbameful captivity •/
9 Moreover, they that work in fine flax, Egypt and Ethiopia,

and they that weave net-works, shall be TNrhe year that Tartan came unto Ashdod
confounded. JL (when Sargon the king of Assyria sent

to And they shatl be broken in the pur- him)and fought against Asndodandtookit:
poses thereof^ail that make sluiccs«m/ ponds 1 At the lame time spake the Lord by
tor fish. Isaiah the son of Ainoz, saying, Co, and

11 *ff Surely the princes of Zoan art fools, loose the sackcloth from off thyloyns, and
thecounselof the wife connseUers of Pha- put off thy shoe from thy foot : Andhedid
rash is become brutish r how say ye unto &, walking naked and bare-foot.
Pharaoh, I am the son of the wise, the son } Arid the Lord laid, Like as my servant
of awient kings? Isaiah hath walked naked and bare-foot



Babyhns fallfortsten. Chap, xxf, xxH. Thr invasion of Jezvry.

three years, for a sign and wonder upon E- iy For they fled from the swords, from
gypt, and upon Ethiopia: the drawn sword, and from the bent bow*,
4 So shall the Icing of Assyria lead away and from the gnevoushess of war.

the Egyptians prisoners, and the Ethiopians 16 For thus hath the Lord said unto me,
captives, young and old, naked and bare- Within a year, according to the years ofan
toot, even with tbeir buttocks uncovered, hireling, and alliheglory of Kedar (hall fail,
to the shame of Egypt. - 17 And the residue of the number of ar-

5 And they (hall be afraid and ashamed chers, the mighty men of the children of
orEthiopia their expectation, and of Egypt Kedar shall be diminished : for the Lord
their glory. God of Israel hath spoken it.
6 And the inhabitant of this isle shall fay CHAP. XXII.

in that day. Behold, such it our expectati- I The invasion of Jewry by the Persian t 1
on, whither we flee for help to be deliver- 8 Tbtir human wisdom reproved.
ed from the king of Assyria : and how shall 'T^He burden of the valley of vision. What
we escape ? JL ailcth thee now, that thou art wholly

CHAP. XXI. gone up to the house-tops ?
j the fall of Babylon. II Edamscorning the iThou that art full of stirs^ a tumultuous

frophet, ts moved to repentante. 13 The chy, a joyous city : thy slain men are not
set time of Arabia-1} calamity. slain with the sword, nor dead in battle.
THe burden of the desert of the sea. As 3 All thy rulers are fled together, they

whirlwinds in the south pass through ; are bound by the archers : all that are found
fa it cometh from the desert, from a terri- in thee are bound together, which have tied
ble land. from far.
2 A grievous vision is declared unto me, 4 Therefore laid I, Look away from me,

the treacherousdealerdealeth treacherously, I will weepbitterly, labour not to comfort
and the spoiler spoileth : go up, O Eiam: me; because of the spoiling of the daughter
besiege, O Media : all the signing thereof of my people.
have I nude to cease. 5 For it is a day of trouble, and of tread-

3 Therefore are my loyns silled with pain; ing down, and of perplexity by the Lund
pangs have taken hold upon me, as the pangs God of hosts in the valley of vision,
of a woman that travaileth 1 I was bowed breaking down the walls, and of crying
down at the hearing'/ if, I was dismayed to the mountains.
at the seeing of it. 6 And Elam bare the quiver with chari-
4 My heart panted, fearsulnefs assrighted ot3 of men and horsemen, and Kir uncor

me : the night ofmy pleasure hath he turn- vered the shield.
ed into fear unto me. * . 7 And it shall come to pass that thjr

5 Prepare the table, wa'ch in the watch- choicest val!eys shall be full or chariots, and
tower, eat, drink 1 arise, ye princes, and the horsemen shall set themselves in aray
anoint the shield. at the gate.

6 For thus hath the Lord said unto me, 8 % And he discovered the covering of
Go, set a watchman, let him declare what Judah, and thou didst look in that day to
he feeth. the armour of the house of the forest.

7 And he saw a chariot with a couple of 9 Ye have seen also the breaches ofthe city
horsemen, a chariot of asses, and a chariot of David, that they are many: and ye ga-
of camels ; and he hearkned diligently with tfaered together the waters ofthe lower pool,
much heed. 10 And ye have nunibred the houses of

8 And he cried, A lion : my lord, I stand Jerusalem , and the houses have ye brakes
continually upon the watch-tower in the down to fortify the wall.
day-time, and I am set in my ward whole 11 Ye made also aditch between the two
nights. walls, for 'he water cf the old pool ; but ye
9 And behold, here cometh a chariot of have not looked unto the maker thereof*

men, with a couple of horsemen : and he neither had respect unto him that fashioned
answered and said, Babylon is fallen, is sal- it long ago.
Jen ; and all the graven images ofher gods 11 And in that day did the Lord God of
he hath broken unto the ground. hosts call to weeping and to mourning, and

10 O my threshing, and the corn of my to baldness, and to girding with sackcloth :
'floor : that which I have heard of the Lord 13 And behold, joy and gladness, slaying
of hosts the God of Israel, have I declared oxen, and killing sheep, eating flesh, and
unto you. drinking wine ; let us cat and arink, for to

11 % The burden of Dumah. He calieth morrow we shall die.
to meout of Seir, Watchman, what of the 14 And it was revealed in mine ears by
night t watchman, what of the night > the Lord of hosts, Surely this iniquity shall

iz The watchman said, The morning not be purged from you, till ye die, faith,
cometh, and also the night : if ye will en- the Lord God of hosts,
quire, enquire ye : return, come. 15 % Thus faith the Lord GOD of hosts,

13 % The burden upon Arabia. In the Go, get thee unto this treasurer, even unto
forest in Arabia shall ye lodge, O ye travel- Shebna, which it over the house, and fay,
ling companies of Dedanim. 16 What hast thuu here and whom hast

14 The inhabitants of the land of Terrra thou here, that thou hast hewed thee out a
brought water to him that was thirsty, sepulchre here, as he that heweth him out a
they prevented with their bread him that sepulchre on high, and that graveth an ha-
fled, biution for himself in a rock I

X 4 17 Beheld,



Inuah. ftljudemtntl tfCtdftrfin.
swill e«iy threi- gjvtnacoraraandment agiinst the merchant-

-„,„ - • - wijisure- <«j, to destroy the strong holds thereof.

^•"E ^TV.._^. .^a-., , , " **** Thoo shalt no I,
18 He will sorely .totally turn and toss Joyce, O thou oppressed virgin, daughter of

£*f•'•'•» Wl mo a large country: there Zidon : arise, fSiover to^rtim, dm
fcalt thou die, and there the chariots ofthy also shalt thou hare no rest KJUmm' mm

glory /•*«». the shame of thy lord, house. 1} Behold, the land of 'the Chaldeans :

191 And I wiU dmc thee from thy station, this people was not rittthe Assyrian founded
and from thy state (hall be pull thee down, it for "them that dwell in thi wilde™"
10 5 And . iha I come to pasi u, that they set up the towers thereof, theyraHedop

?»',lj£,I."LlUc*U ay s"»"iEI'»kimthe the palaces thereof,Whe hreight it to ruin
fcoofHiUuah: 1+ Howl, ye ships of Tarshifli: seryoS

11 A bJ I wiII clothe him with ihv ri-.S*_ Ar»h<rth \~f.A ss- 'ii And 1 will clothe him with thy robe, strength is laidwaste,
and strengthen him with thy girdle, and I is And h thali come to pass in that day,
* ill commit thy government into bis band, thai Tyre (hall be forgotten seventy year?,
md he shall be a father to the inhabitants of according to the days ofone king : after the
Jerusalem, and to the bouse of ludah. end of seventy yean shall Tyre sing as aa
ut And the key of the house os David harlot,

will 1 lay upon hit shoulder: so he shall o- 16 Takean harp, go about the city, thou
■en, and none shall shut, and he Hull shut, harlot that haft been forgotten, make sweet
. \.t none shall open. melody, sing many songs, that thou mayst

it And 1 will fasten him as a nail in a beremembred.
fare place ; and he shall be for a glorious r? 5 And it stall come to pass after the
throne to his fathers house. end of seventy years, that the L8Rt> will

14 And they lhallhang upon him all the visit Tyre, and ihe (hall turn to her hire,and
glory of his fathers house, the offspring and shall commit fornication with all the kmg-
the issue, all vessels of small quantity : from doms of the world upon the face ofthe earth,
the vessels of cups, even to all the vessels of 18 And her merchandise, and her hire,
jUgons. fba'l be holiness to the Lord : it shall not

ac In that day, sail h the Lord of hosts, be treasured nor laid up : for her merchant*
Jhall the nail thai it salineJ in the sure disc shall be for them that dwell before ihe
place, be removed, and be cut down, and Lord, to eat sufficiently, and for durable
sail 1 and the burden that was upon it shall clothing,
he cut oft": for the Lord hath lpoken it. C H A P. XXIV.

CHAP. XX 1 11. 1 Godsjudrmenls upon tht land : 11 A rtilh
X TJ* miseralle twtbrcw •/ tyit : 17 Starr nautjhalljoyfully praijt him.
unhappy return. T)Ehold the Lord maketh the earth emp-
THe harden of Tyre. Howl, ) c ships of ±5 ty, andmaketh it waste, and tnrneth ft

Tarfhifh ; for it is laid wasto, so that upside down, and fcattercih abroad the in-
thcre is no house, no entrlng in : from the habitants thereof.
land of Chittim it is revealed 10 them. % And it shall be, as with the people, so
1 Be still, ye inhabitants of the isle, thou with the priest j as with the lervnt, so

whem the merchants of Zidon, that pass o- with bis master ; as with the maid, so with
ver the sea, have replenished. hermistress^ as with the buyer, so with the

» And by great waters the feed of Sihor, seller ; as with the lender, so with the bor«
the harvest of the river b her revenue, and rower ; as with the taker of usury, so will
Ihe is a mart of nations. the gjvcrof usury to him.
4 Be thou ashamed, O Zidon; for the ? The land shall be utterly emptied, and

sea hath spoken, evtn the strength os the utterly spoiled: for the Lord hath spoken
sea, saying, 1 travail not, nor bring forth this word.
children, neitherdolnouristiupyoungmen, 4 Theearth moarnetn, ar.d fadeth away,
nor bring up virgins. the world langulfheth, and fadeth away,

e As at the report concerning Egypt, fi the haughty people of the earth do lanir^srr.
shall they be sorely pained at the report of 5 The earth also is defiled under the in-
Xyre. habitants thereof : because they have trans-
6 Pals ye over to Tarfhifh, howl, ye in- gressed the laws, changed the ordinance*

habitants of the isle. broken the everlasting covenant.
7 Is this your Joyous «fr, whose antique- 6 Therefore hath the curse devoured the

ty it of antient daysf her own feet shall earth, and they that dwell therein are de-
carry heT afar off to sojourn. solate : thereforethe inhabitants ofthe earth

8 Who hath taken this counsel against art burned, and few men left.
Tyre, the crowning «Vy, whose merchants 7 The new wine mourneth, the vine ian-
art princes, whose traffickers art the bo- guifheth, all the merry-hearted do sigh,
pourable of the earth t 8 The mirth of tablets ceaseth, the noise
9 The Lord ofhosts hath purposed it, to of them that rejeyce endeth, the joy of the

stain the pride of all glory, and to bring in- harp ceaseth.
to contempt ail the honourable of the earth. 9 They shall not drink wine with a song,

10 Pass through thy land as a river, O strong drink shall be bitter to them that
daughter os Tarfhifh : there is no more drink it.
strength. *o The city ofconfusion is broken down s
n He stretched out his hand over the sea, every house is shut up, that no man may

fee slwok the kingdoms 1 the LORD hath come in.

II Tbtrt



GtJpraisedfor litjudgments, Chap. XXv, xxvi. andsalvation:

ii ij>ere it % crying for wine in the 6 % And in this mountain shall the Lord
ftreet3, all joy is darkned, the mirth of the of hosts make unto all people* feast of fat
land i* gone. things, a feast of wines on the lees, of fat

ia In the city is lest desolation, and the things, full of marrow, of wines on the lees
gate is smitten with destruction, well refined.

i j Tt When thus U shall be in the midst 7 And he will destroy in this mountain
of the land among the people, there shall he the face of the covering cast over all peo-
as the shaking of an olive-tree, and as the pie, and the vail that tt spread over all na-
glcanine-grapes, when the vintage is done, tions.

14 They (hall lift up their voice, they 8 He will swallow up death in victory,
shall sing for the majesty of the LORD, they aid the Lord God will wipe away tears
shall cry aloud from the sea. from offall faces, and the ebuke of his peo-

15 Wherefore glorify ye the Lord in the pie shall he takeaway from offall the earth-:
fires, even the name of the Lord God of If- for the Lord hath lpoken if.
rael in the isles of the sea. 9 % And it shall be said in that day, Lo,

16 % Fromthe uttermost part of theearth this it our God, we have waited for him,
hare we heard songs, even glory tothe righ- and he will save ui : this it the LORD, we
teous : but I said, My leanness, my leanness, have wailed for him, we will be glad, and
wo unto me : the treacherous deali s have rejoyce in his salvation.
dealt treacherously, yea, the treacherous 10 For in this mountain shall the hand of
dealers have dealt very treacherously. the Lord reft, and Moab shall be troden

17 Fear, and the pit, and the Inare art down under him, even as straw is troden
upon thee, O inhabitant of the earth. down for the rlunghil.

18 And it shall come to pass, that he who 11 And he shall spread forth his hands in
fieeth fmm the noise of the fear, shall fall the midst of them, as he that swimmeth
into the pit; and he that cometh up out of spreideth forth hh handt to swim : and he
the midst of the pit, shall be taken in the shall bring down their pride together with
snare: forthe windows from on high are open, the spoils of their hands,
and the foundations of the earth do shake. ia And thefortressof the high fort of thy

19 Theearth is utterly broken down, the walls shall he bring down, lay low, and
earth is clean dissolved, the earth is moved bring to the ground, even to the dust,
exceedingly. , - CHAP. XXVI.

ao Theearth shalr reel to and fro like a t A song exciting to confidence ih God :
drunkard, and shall be removed like a cot- 20 An exhortation to watt -it him.

tage, and the transgression thereof shall be TN that day shall this song be fung In the
heavy upon it, and it shafl fall, and not JL rand of Judah, We have a strong city,
•rise again. salvation will God appoint for walls and

ai And it shall come to pass in that day, bulwarks.
that the Lord shall punish the host of the 2 Open ye the gates, that the righteous
high ones that are on high, and the kings nation which keepeth the truth may enter in.
©fthe earth upon the ear: h. 3 Thou wilt keep him ir perfect peace,

ai And they shall be gathered together as vtfrfe mind it stayed on the$ because he
eisoners are gathered m the pit, and (hall trufteth in thee,

shot up in the prison, and after many 4 Trust ye in the LORD for ever : for
days (half they be visited. in the LORD JEHOVAH » everlasting

xj Then the moon shall be confounded, strength,
and the sun ashamed, when the Lord of 5 \ For he bringeth down th?m that
hosts shall reignin mount Zion, andin Jern- dwe Ion high, the lofty-city, he layeth it
salem, and before his amients gloriously, low, he layetn it low, evtm lo the ground,

CHAP. XXV. he bringeth it even to the dust.
I Th* freshet traifeth Gad fir bil judg~ 6 The foot shall tread it down, tv*n the

meats, 6fir his saving benefits, a and for sect os the poor,*mJ the steps ofthe needy.
hit 1 itTmtutsalvation. 7 The way of the just it uprightnef: :

OLord, thou art my Cod, I will exalt thou most upright, dost weigh the path of
thee, I will pralsethy name; for thou the just,

hast done wonderful things ; thy counsels of 8 Yea, in the way of thy Judgments, O
oM are faithfulness ard truth. Lord, have we waited for thee ; the de*

1 For thou hast made of a city, an heap; sire ofw foul it to thy name, and to the
*f a defenced city, a ruin : a palace ofstran- remembrance of.thee,
gers to be no city, it shall never be built. 9 With my soul have I desired thee In the
j Therefore shall the strong, people glo- night, yea, with my spirit within me will

rifythee, the city of the terrible nations 1 leek thee early : for when thy judgmen*?
shall fear thee. art in the earth, the inhabitants of the
4 For thou hast been a strength to the poor, world will learn righteousness.

a strength to the needy in his distress, a re- 10 Let favour be shewed to the wicked,
fuge from the storm, a shadow from the heat, Ms will he not learn righteousness: in the
when the blast of the terrible ones is as a landofuprightness will he deal unjustly, .md.
ftorm against the wall. will not behold the majesty of the Lord.

5 Thou shalt bring down the noise as 11 Lord, xvhen thy hand is lifted up,
strangers,as the heat inadry place ;*t*n the ttfey will not see : but they shall see and be
heat with the shadow ofa clbud ! the branch ashamed for their envy at t he people, yex,
es the teiitbk ones filall be bfOOght low,- the sire of thine enemies shall devoinr them-

Xs la^LOAfiv



GtU tart •shit vineyard. Uaiah. Ephraim tbrtatntd.

11 • Lord, thou wilt ordain peace for 9 By this therefore shall the iniquity of
us 1 for thou also hail wrought all our Jacob be purged, and this it all the fruit to
works in us. take away his fin j when he maketh all the

Ij, O Lord our Cod, ether lords be- stones of the attar as chalk-Hones that art
fides ibee have had dominion ever us: hut beateninfunder,thegrovesandimageslnali
by tner only will we make mention of thy not stand up.
name. 10 Yet the defenced city shell be desolate,
14 They art dead, they shall not live ; *nd the habitation forsaken, and lest like a

they are deceased, they shall not rile : there- wilderness : there stull the calf feed, and
lore hast thou visited and destroyed them, there shall he lie down, and consume the
and made all their memory to perish. branches thereof.

15 Thou hast increased the nation, O It When theboughsihereofare withered,
Lord, thou hast increased thenation, thou they shall be broken off: the women come
art glorified ; thou hadst removed it far unto and set them on fire : for it it a people osno
all the ends of the earth. understanding : therefore he that madethem
16 Lord, in trouble have they visited will not have mercy on them, and he that

they poured o.it a prayer when thy formed them will shew them no favour.
_'ning wot upon them. xi T And it frail come to pass in that

17 Like as a woman with child that day, that the Lord shall beat off from the
draweih near the time of her delivery, is in chanel of the river unto the stream ofE
pain, and crieth out in her pangs; so have and ye shall be gathered one by <
we been in thy sight, O Lord. children os Israel.

18 We have been with child, we have 1 j And it shall come to pass in that day,
been in pain, we have as it were brought that the great trumpet shall be blown, and
forth wind, we have not wrought any de- they shall come which were ready to perish
iiverance in the ca t h. neither have the in- in the land os Assyria, and the outcasts is
habitants of the world fallen. the land of Egypt, and shall worship the

19 Thy dead men shall live, together with LORD in the holy mount at Jerusalem,
my dead body shall they arise: awake and CHAP. XXVIU.
ting, yc that dwell in dust : for thy dew I Ephraim thnatned. 16 Christ premised,
it as the dew of herbs, and the earth slu i 18 Their security JhaU be trud. ,
cast out : he dead. \AT® t0 ™e crown of pride, to the

zo % Come, my people, enter thou into VV drunkards of Ephraim, whose glo-
tby chambers, and shut thy doors about rious beauty u a fading flower, -which art
thee : hide thy selfas it were for a littlemo- on the head of the fat valleys of them that
ment, until the indignation be overpast. ore overcome with wine.

21 For behold, the Lord cometh out of 4 Behold, the Lord hath a mighty and
hi* place to punish the inhabitants of the strong one, vihiih as a tempest of hail, and
earth for their iniquity : 1 he earth also shall a destroying storm, as a flood of mighty
disclose her blood, arid shall no more cover waters overflowing, shall cast down to the
her slain. earth with the hand.

CHAP. XXVII. 1 The crown of pride, the drunkards of
] The tare if God ever his vineyard t 7 His Ephraim shall be troden under feet.

thasii(ertet,tt dijfer from judgments, tz Tht 4 And the glorious beauty which it on the
ihurch tf Jews and GentV.es. head osthe fat valley, shall be a fading flow-

IN that day the Lord wkh his fore and er, and as the hasty fruit before the summer:
great and strong sword shall punish levi- which when he that lookethuponit.seethir,

athan the piercing serpent, even leviathan while it is yet in his hand, he eateth it up.
that crooked serpent, and he shall flay the 5 If In that day shall the Lord of hosts
dragon that is in the sea. be for a crown of glory, and for a diadem
a In that day sing ye unto her, A vine- of beauty unto the residue of hi:, people :

yaid of red wine. 6 And fora spirit ofjudgment to him that
3. 1 the Lord do keep it, 1 will water it sitteth injudgment, and for strength to them

tvery moment ; lest any hurt it, I will that turn the battle to the gate,
keep it n;ght and day. 7 1i But they also have erred through
4 Fary it not in me:, who would set the wine, and thiough strong drink are out of

briers and thorn3 against me in battle I 1 the way : the priest and the prophet have
would go through them, I would burn them erred through strong drink, they are fwal-
together. lowed up of wine, they are out of the way
j Or let him take hold of my strength, through strong drink, they err in vision,

that he may make peace with me, ai d he they stumble in judgment,
shall make peace with me- # For all tables are full ofvomit and fil-
6 He shall cause them that come of Jacob thinefs, so that there it no place clean.

to take root ; Israel shall blossom and bud, 0. t Whom shall he teach knowledge *
and fill the sice of the world with fruit. and whom shall be make to understand do-
7* Hath he smitten him, as he smœ ctrine? them that are weaned from the milk,

those that smote him t or is he slain accord- and drawn from the breasts,
rr g to the slaughter of them that are slain by 10 For precept musl be upon precept,
him ? precept upon precept, line upon line, line
8 In measure when ft toootethforth, thou upon line, here a little and there a little,

wist debate with it ; he stayeth his rough 11 For with stammering lips, and ano-
wun* ia the day of the east-wind*. • thcr tr—

r tongus, will he speai, to this people.
la, T»



Chist pronufi<L Chap, xxriii, xxix. Judgment on Jerujalrm.

12 To whom he said*, This ij the rest 29 This aJsocometh forth from the Lord
wherewith ye may cause the weary to rest, ofhosts, whkhia wonderful in counsel, and
and this is the refreshing : yet they would excellent in working,
pot hear. CHAP. XXIX.

X3 But the word of the LORD was unto I Cods judgment upon Jerusalem : 9 Their
them, precept upon precept, precept upon . finJUjnejs^ 13 and deep hypocrisy, 18 A
precept, line upon line, line upon line, here promise offane!ijicatian.
a little ants there a little; that they might ~\KJO to Ariel, to Ariel, the city wher*
J;o and fall backward, and be broken, and VV David dwelt : add ye year te year j
nared, and taken. let them kill sacrifices.
14 «f Wherefore hear the word of the 2 Yet I will distress Ariel, and there shall

Lord, ye scornful men that rule this peo- be heaviness and foirow -. and it shall be
pie which is in Jerusalem. unto me as Ariel.

15 Because ye have said, We have made a 3 And I will camp against thee round a-
covenant with death, and with hell are we bout, and will lay siege against thee with a
at agreement; when the overflowing scourge mount, and I will raise forts against thee
ihall pass through, it slnll not come unto 4 And thou shalt be brought down, and
us ; for we have made lies our refuge, and shalt speak out of the ground, and thy
under falshood have we hid our selves : speech shall be low out of the dust, and thy

16 % Therefore thus faith the Lord God, voice shall be as of one that hath a familiar
Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation, a spirit, out of the ground, arid thy speech
stone, a tried stone, a precious comer-^m/, /ball whiiper out of the dust.
a sure foundation: he that believeth, ihall 5 Moreover, the multitude of thy stranr
not make haste. gers shall be like small dust, and the multi-

17 Judgment also will I lay to the line, tude of the terrible oncsshattbe as chafftnat
and righteousness to the plummet, and the passeth away : yea, it shall be at an instant
hail shall sweep away the refuge oflies, and suddenly,
the waters shall overflow the hiding-place. 6 Thou shalt be visited of the Lord of

18 «J And your covenant withdeath shall hosts with thunder, and with earthquake,
be disannulled, and your agreement with and great noise, with storm and tempest,
bell shall not stand; when the overflowing and the flame of devouring fire,
scourge shall pass through, then ye sh ill be 7 If And the multitude of all the nations
troden down by it. that fight against Ariel, even all that sight

10 From the time that it goeth forth, it against her and her munition, and that di-
Chau take you: for morning by morning shall stress her, shall be as a dream Wa night-
it pass over, by day and by night, and it shall vision.
be a vexation, only to understand the report. 8 It shall even be as when a hungry man

zo For the bed is shorter, than that a dreameth, and behold, he eateth ; but he
man can stretch himself on it : and the co- jawaketh, andhissoulis empty: or as when
vering narrower, than that he can wrap a thirsty man dreameth, and behold, he
himself in if, drinketh; but he awaketh, and behold, he

21 For the Lord shall rise up as in it faint, and his foul hath appetite : so shaU
mount Perazim, he shall be wroth as in the the multitude ef all the nations be, that
valley of Gibeon, that he may do his work, fight against mount Zion.
his strange work; and bring to pass his act, 9 If Stay your selves and wonder, cry ye
his strange act. outT and cry : they are drunken, but not

2z Now therefore be ye not mockers, with wine ; they stagger, but not with
lest your bands be made strong : for I have strong drink.
heard from the Lord God of hosts a con- to For the Lord hath poured out upon
lumption, even determined upon the whole- you the spirit of deep steep, and hath closed
earth- ' y°ur evc£ : tQe prophets and your rulers the

23 % Give y« ear, and hear my voice, seers hath he covered.
bearken, and near rav speech. II And the vision of all is become unto

24 Doth the plowman plow all day to you, as the words of a book that u sealed,
sow f doth he open and break the clods of which men deliver to one that is learned,
his ground r faying, Read this, I pray thee; and hefaith,

25 When be hath made plain the face I cannot, for It it sealed:
thereof, doth be not cast abroad the sitches, 12 And the book is delivered to him that
and scatter the cummin, and cast in the prin- is not learned, saying, Read this, Ipraythee;
cipal wheat, and the appointed barley, and and he faith, I am not learaw. .
the rie in their place > I ■■ J I? If Wherefore (he Lord laid, Forasmuch
26 For his God doth instruct him to dis- as this people draw( near me with their

cretion, and doth teach him. mouth, and with their lips do honour me,
27 For the sitches are not threshed with but have removed their heart far from me*

a threshing-instrument, neither is a cart- and their sear towards m: is taught by the
wheel turned about upon the cummin t but precept of men :
the fitches are beaten out with a staff, and 14 Therefore behold,. I will proceed ttt
tbe cummin with a rotL do a marvellous work amongst tnis peopla.

28 Biead-ewn is bruised ; because he will even a marvellous work and a wonder: for,
net ever be threshing it, »or break it with the wisdom of their wise men shall perish,
the wheel of his cart, nor bruise it with his and the understanding of their prudent men,
horsemea. shall be bid. _ „ . a,i



The -'«.*// tbnatntJ. Isaiah. Coii mtrtf tt his durci.

15 Wo unto them thai seek deep to hide 0 That thtt is a rebellious people, lying
their counsel from the Lord, and their children, children that will not hear the
works are in the dark, and they fay, Who law of the Lord :
fceth us ' and who knoweth us ' 10 Which fay to the seers, See not ; and

16 Surely your turning of things upside to the prophets, Prophesy not unto us right
down shall be esteemed as the potters clay 1 things, speak unto us smooth things, pro
se- shall the work say nf him that made it, phesy deceits :
He made me nut > or shall thething framed 11 Get you oat of the way, turn aside
firy of him that framed it, He had no un- out of the path, cause the holy One of
derstzn'ing I Israel to cease from before us.

17 Is it not yet a very little while, and 11 Wherefore thus faith the holy One of
Lebanon shall be turned into a fruitful field, Israel, Because ye despise this word, and
and the fruitful field shall be esteemed as a trust in oppreJion and perveriencss, and stay
Jfcrtst t thereon :

18 5 And in that day (hall the deaf bear 13 Therefore this iniquity shall be to too
the words of the book, and the eyes of the as a breach ready to fan, swelling out in a
blind shall see out of obscurity, and out os high wall, whose breaking cometh sudden-
darkness. ly as an instant.

10 The meek also shall increase their joy 14 And he shall break it as the breaking
in the LORD, and the pooramong menstull ofthe potters vefleLthat is broken in pieces,
rejoyce in the holy One of Israel. he shall not spare ; so that there shall not

20 For the terrible one is brought to be found in the bulging ofit, a sherd to take
noughts and the scorner is consumed, and sire from the hearth, or totake water withal
all that watch sot iniquity are cut off : out of the pit.

11 That make a man an offender for 1 15 For th-js faith the Lord God, the ho'y
word, andlayasnare for himthttreproveth One of Israel, In. returning and rest shall ye
in the gate, and turn aside the just for a h~ saved, in quietnesiand in confidence shall
thing of nought. be your strength and ye would not.

1% Therefore thus faith the Lord, who 16 But ye laid. No, for we will flee upv
redeemed Abraham, concerning the home on horses ; therefore shall ye flee : and we
of Jacob, Jacob shall not now be ashamed, will ride upon the swift ; therefore shall
■either snail his face now wax pale. they that pursue you, he swift.

23 But when he seeth his children, the 17 One thousand shall fite at the rebuke
work os win* hands in the midst of him, of one: at the rebuke of five- shall ye floe,
they skill sanctify my name, and sanctify the till ye be left as a beacon upon the top of a
holy One of Jacob, and shall scar the God mountain, and as an ensign on an hiss,
•f Israel. 1 i And therefore wist the Lord wait;

14 They also that erred in spirit shall that he may be gracious unto you, and
come to andeiAmding, and they that raur* therefore will he be exalted, that he may
mured, shall learn doctrine,. have mercy upon you t for the Lord is a

CHAP. XXX. God of judgment ; blessed an all they that
1 The sfofU xbrtAtntd fir their cr.f.Jtnte in wait fdT him.
~ )ptt 8 and itrtttmft of God. 19 For the people shall dwell in Zion at
JO to the rebelliouschildren, faith the Jerusalem : thou shalt weep no more : he

, Lord, that take counsel,' bm notes will be very, gracious unto thee, at the voice
; andthatcover witha covering, but not of thy cry ; when he shall hear it, he wiB

•f my spirit, that they may add fin to fin : answer thee.
1 That walk to go down into Egypt fend 20 And thtueh the Lord give you the

have not asked at my mouth) to strengthen bread nf adversity, and the water of asfUcti-
themselves in the strength of Pharaoh, and on, yet shall not thy- teachers be removed
to trust in the shadow of Egypt. into a corner any more, but thine eyes shall

I Therefore shall the strenr h nf'PhaTaoh see -thy teachers:
be your shame, and the trust in the shadow 11 And thine ears shall hear a word be
ef Egypt nur confusion. hind thee, saying, This k the way, walk ye
4 For his princes were at Zoan, and his in it, when ye turn to the right hand, and

ambassadors came to Hanes. when ye turn to the left.
$ They were all ashamed of a people that 22 Ye shall defile also the covering ofthy

tould not profit them, nor be an help, nor graven images of silver, and the ornament
profit, but a shame, and also a reproach. of thy molten images of gold r thou shalt
6 The burden of' the beasts of the south -. cast them away as a menstruous cloth*'} thou

into the land oftrouble and anguish, from shalt say unto it. Get thee hence,
whence cunt the young and old lion, the vi- 13 Then shall he give the rain of thy seed
•er and fiery flying serpent, they will carry that thou shalt sow the ground withaf, and
theitricbesuponthefhouldersofymingasses, bread of the increase of the earth, and it
and their treasures upon the bunches of ca- shall be fat and plenteousr in that day shaH
SieM, to a people that shall not prosit them, thy cattle feed in large pastures.
7 For the Egyptians shaH help in vain, 24 The oxen likewise, and the young affes

and to no purpose : therefore have I' cried that ear the ground, shall ear clean proven-
concerning this, Their strength »tosit still: der, which hath been winnowed with the
8 H Now go write it before them in a shovel and withthe fan.

tabfc, and note it in a book, that it nay be is And there shall be upon every high
lot the tine to come for ever and ever ; mountain, and upon every high till, rivtrs

mi



Vain trust in "Egypt. Chap, xxxl, xxxil. Ktjjtnp tfChrtsts Kingdom*,

and streams of waters, in the day of the 6 % Turn ye unto him film whom the
great slaughter, when the towers fall. children of Israel have deeply revolted.
16 Moreover, the light of the moon shall 7 For in that day every man shall cast

be as the light of the fan, and the light of away his idols of silver, and his idols of
the fun stall be seven-fold, as the light of gold, which your own hands have made
seven days, in the day that theLord bind- unto you fir a sin.
eth up the breach of his people, andhealcth » % Then shall the Assyrian fall with the
the stroke of their wound. * ' sword, not of a mighty man; and the

2.7 ^ Behold, the name of the Loud sword, not of a mean man mall devour
cometh from far, burning with his anger, him r but he shall flee from the sword, and
and the burden thernfis heavy : his lips are his young men shall be discomfited,
foil of indignation, and his tongue as a de- 9 And he sliall pass over to his strong
vouring fire. hold for fear, and his princes sliall be afraid

48 And his breath as an overflowing of the ensign, faith the Lord, whose fire
stream, shall reach to the midst of the neck, « in Zion, and hia furnace in Jerusalem,
to fist the nations with the five of vanhy : CHAP. XXXII. \
■Mid there Jball be a bridle in the jaws of the t The bUjfinrs of ChrlHt kingdom. 9 J}t-

people, causing them to err. solution it forejbetvn : 15 Re/stratum h
29 Ye sliall nave a song as in the night, promised tesucceed.

when a holy solemnity is kept, andgladnels TSEhold, a king shall reign in righreous-
of heart, as when one goeth with a pipe to XJ ness, and princes sliall rule injudg-
come into the mountain of the LORD, to ment.
the mighty One of Israel. 1 And a man shall be as an hiding-place
30 And the LORD shall cause his gTori- from the wind, and a covert from the tem-

ems voice to be heard, and £hall shew the pest: as rivers of water in a dry place, as
lighting downof his arm, with the indigna- ihe shadow of a great rock in a weary land,
tion oeVi anger, and with the flame ofa de- 3 And the eyes of them that fee, sliall not
vouring fire, tvith scattering, and tempest, be dim ; and the ears of them that hear, shall
and hailstones. hearken.

31 For through the voice of the LORD 4 The heart also of the rash shall under-
shiill the Assyrian be beaten down which stand knowledge, and the tongue of the
smote with a rod. - stammerers shall be ready to speak plainly.
32And inevery placewherethe grounded 5 The vile person shall be no moreealled

staff shall pase, which the LORD shall lay up- liberal, nor thc-churl said to be bountiful,
en him, it shall be with tabrets and harps : 6 For the vile person will speak villanyy
andinbattlesofmakingwill hefightwith it. .and his heart will" work iniquity, to pra-

33 For Tophet h ordained of old : yea, ctife hypocrisy, and to utter error against
♦or the king it is prepared, he hath- made it the Lord, to make empty the soul of the
deep-ants large: the pile thereof it fire and hungry, and he will cause the drink of the
much wood, the breath of the Eord, like thirsty to fail.
a stream of brimstone, doth kindle it. 7 The inftruments also of the churl art

CHAP- XXXI. evil: he deviscth wicked devices to destroy
*fh* prophetJheweth the cwstd fify in trust- the poor with lying words, even when the
mg to Egypt, and fir/aiing of God. needy speaketh right.
WO to them that go down to Egypt for 8 But the liberal deviseth liberal things,

help, and stay on horses, and trust and by liberal things shall he stand,
in chariots, because they are many ; and in 95 Rise up, ye women that areat ease,
horsemen, becausethey are very strong : but hear my voice, ye careless daughters, give
they look not unto the holy One of Israel, ear unto my speech,
neither seek the Lord. 10 Many days and years shall ye be trou-
z Yet he also is wise, and will bring evlf, bled, ye careless women : for the vintage

and will not call back his words i but will shall rail, the gathering shall not come,
arise against the house of the evil doers, and 11 Tremble, ye women that are at ease :
against the help ofthem that workiniquity. be troubled, ye careless ones : strip ye and

3 Now the Egyptians art men, and not make ye bare, and fj.x& sackcloth upon your
God, and their horfesflesh, and not spirit ; loyns.
when the Lord shall stretch out his hand, iz They (halllamentforthe teats, forthe
both he that helpeth sliall fall, and he that pleasant fields, for the fruitful vine.
Is holpen shall fill down, and they all shall 13 Upon the land cf my people shall
fail together. . , come up thorns and briers, yea, upon ;.H
4 For thus hath the Lord spoken unto the houses of joy in the joyous city :

me, Like as the lion and the young Hon re- 14 Because the palaces shall be forsaken,
Ting on his prey, when a multitude offhep- the multitude of the city shall be left, the
kerdsis called forth against him, he will r.ot forts and towers shall be for dens for ever,
be afraid of their voice, nor abase himself a joy of wild asses, a pasture of flocks :
for the noise ofthem : so shall the Lord of 15 Until the spirit be poured upon us
hosts come down to fight for mount Zion, from on high, and the wilderness be a fruit-
and for the hill thereof. ful field, and the fruitful field be counted

5 As birds flying, so will the Lord of for a sorest.
hosts defend Jerusalem, defending also he 16 Then judgment shall dwell in the
will deliver ity and passing over he will pre- wilderness, and righteousness remain in the
scr.ve iU fruitful field, . ,



Gtfsjudgnuntt agatnjl Uaiah. *** churches tnemiet,

17 And the work of righteousness (Hall 16 He slutl dwell on high : his place of
be peace, and the effect of righieoul'aess, defence^&a//A<themunitionsof rocks, bread
«uJeinL se and assurance for erer. *hali be given him, his waters JbalS bt sure.
™ . - j t_ A..I1 ,!.„.. ii ta 4 I? Thin* wee shall lee t^*- tint18 And my people shall dwell in a peace- 17 Thine eyes sl
able habitation, and in sure dwellings, and beauty : they ihall
in quiet resting-places 1 very for oss.

19 When it (hall hail, coming down on 18 Thins* heart shall m^Wit. #■«■■■

theW J and the 3; shall be low in a Where " ,W scribe (where& ,£ re J™5
fcwfc., v - L, „ »kere « he that counted the toners '

ao Blessed ar« ye that sow beside all wa- 19 Thou (halt not see a fierce oeoDle. a
te», that send forth •hi.b.r the sect of people of a deeper speech"53s tCcanfl
the ox and the afc. perceive ; ofjtltmmcririg tongue, thai lim

CHAP. XXXIII. canjl not understand.
I stwii Mpwg> r*. .»«.;« ./ <*. 10 Look upon Zion the city of our so-
W'**^,{Jhff'gff3f* „ lernnitiej : thine eyes fhaU fee Jerusalem a

0» theethjt spoileft ard thou rvcjl quiet habitation, a tabernacle rtoftaS
not spotied: and dealest treache- not be taken down, not one of the ftatw

roufly, and they dealt not treacherously thereof shall ever be removed, neither sS
with thee : when thou shalt cease to spoil, any of the cords thereof be broken
thou shalt be Ipoiled ; and when thou shalt 11 But there the glorious Lord will la
X^mV, end I" ia} t"^.iH""iay' thcy ""I'0 H» » P^s "ftawd rivers ^streams:
fhaU deal treacherously with thee. wherein shall go no galley with oanTnci!
a O Lord, be gracious unto us, we have tier shall gallant ship pats therebT^

waited for thee: be. thou their arm every a» For the LORD 1, our iudee the
morning, oar salvation also in the time of Lord b our lawgiver, the Lord i, oui
trouble. king, he will save us.

5 At the noise of the tumult the people at Thy tacklings are loosed, thev conld
ed : at the lifting up of thy self the na- not well strengthen their mast, the? could

not spread the sail : then is the prey of a 

.„ .hem ** iniquity,
t Thl Lord is exalted . for he dwel- C H ATR XXXIV
letn on hieh, he hath filled Zion with I Thi ludgmtnti whcrtwdb God revtntrtb
ici » • 6. , . thurth i 11 77m iteration as htr

nt and righteousness, church : 11 72* dtjulation tf "her
6 Andwisdom and knowledge shallbethe tnemiti,

stability of thy times, and strength of salva- f^Omc near, ye nations, to hear, and
lian 1 the fear of the LORD is his treasure. hearken, ye people : let theearth hear
7 Behold, their valiant ones shall cry and all that is therein; the world, and all

without 1 the airibasladors of peace shall things that come forth of it.
weep bitterly. a For the indignation of the Lord h up-
8 The high-ways lie waste, the way-se- on all nations, and his fury upon all their

ring man ceaseth, he hath broken the ce- armies: he hath utterly destroyed them, he
venant, he hath despised the cities, he re- hath delivered them to the slaughter,
gardeth no man. 3 Their slain also shall be cast out, and
9 The earth mournetb and languisheth : their stink shall come up out of their car-

Lebanon is ashamed and hewn down: Sha- cafes, and the mountains shall be melted
ton is like a wilderness, and Balkan and with their blood.
Carmel shake off their fntiti. .4 And all the host of heaven shall be
10 Now will 1 rise, saiththcLORD: now dissolved, and the heavens shall be rolled

will I be exalted, now will I lift up my self, together as a fcrole : and all their host
1 1 Ye shall conceive chaff, ye shall bring shall fall down as the leaf falleth off from

forth stubble : your breath ai fire shall do- the vine, and as a failing Jig from the fig-
vonr you. tree.

IX Andthepcoplestiallbeslitheburnings 5 For my sword fhaU be bathed in hea
tslime 1 <fi thorns cut up shall they be burnt Ten : behold it fhaU come down upon Idu-
in the fire. mea, and upon the people of my curse to

13 % Hearyertotf are far off, what I have judgment.
done i and ye r**t art near, acknowledge 6 The sword of the LORD is tilled with
my might. blood, it is made fat with fatness, and with

14 The sinners in Zion are afraid, fear- the blood of lambs and goats, with the fat
fulness hath id prised the hypocrites : who of the kidneys of rams : for the LORD hath
among us shall dwell with the devouring a sacrifice in Bozrah, and a great slaughter
fire I who amongst us shall dwell with e- in the land of Idumea*
verlasting burnings t _ 7 And the unicorns fhaU come down

If He that walketh righteously, and with them, and the bullocks with the bulls,
Ipeaketh uprightly, he that defpiseth the and their and shall be soked with blood,
gain of oppressions, that fnaketh his hands and their dust made fat with fatness
sVom, holding of bribes, that stoppeth his 8 For it it the day of the Lords yen-
ears from hearing of blood, and ihutteth geance, and the year of recompenses for
kis eyes from fceiBg evil : tie! controversy of Zion.

9 And



Thtfri-Jligisesthi pjtil. Chap, xxxv, uni, Raljbrtth, Hiftttrr,.

9 And the streams thereof shall be turn- it /halt ht Sat these: the war-firing men,
ed into pitch, and the duft thereof into though fools, shall not err therein.
brimstone, and the land thereof shall be- 9 No lion shall be there; nor an; ravenous
come burning pitch. beastshallgoupthereon,itsliallnotbefound

10 It •shall not be quenched night nor there,: but the redeemed shalt walk there,

day, the smoke thereofshall go up for ever: 10 And the ransomed of the Lord shall
from generation to generation it shall lie return and come to Zion with songs, and
waste, none shall pass through it for ever everlasting joy upon their heads : they shall
and ever. ' obtain joy and gladness, and sorrow and

11 1 But the cormorant and the bittern sighing shall flee away.
shall possess it, the owl also and the raven CHAP. XXXVI.
stall dwell in it, and he shall stretch out I Sennacherib tnvadeth Judah. 4 Rahjbakehi
Bponit theline of confusion, and the stones blajpbemom ferswafon, to the style!
ofemptiness. aa Hn words art told to Hexekiah.

li They shall call the nobles thereof to XTOw " "me to pass in the fourteenth
the kingdom, but none Shall bt there, and 1>( yearof king Hezekiah, lAwrSennache-
ail her princes shall be nothing. rib king of Assyria came up against all the

13 And thorns shall come up in her pa- defcneed cities of Judah, and took them,
bees, nettles and brambles in the fortresses iAndthekingof Assyriaftnt Rabshakch,
thereof, and it shall be an habitation ofdra- from Lachish to Jerusalem, unto Icing Heze-
gons, and a court for owls. tab with a great army : and he stood by the

14 The wild beasts of the desert shall conduit of the upper pool, in the high-way
also meet with the wild beasts ofthe island, of the fullers field.
and the satyr shall cry to his fellow, the J Then came forth unto him EMakim Hil-
fhrichowl also shall rest there, and find for kiahs ion, which mat over ihe house, and
her self a place of rest. Shebna the scribe, and Joah Asaphs son the

15 There shall the great owl make her recorder.
nest, and lay, and hatch, and gather under 4 1 And Rabshakeh said unto them, Say
her shadow: there shall the vultures also be ye now to Hezekiah, Thus faith the great
gathered, every one with her mate. king, the king of Assyria, What confidence

16 T Seek ye out of the book of the " this wherein thou uustest f
Lord, andread: no one of these (hall fail, S I fay, s"rf '*»» (but they art but vain
none shall want her mate: for my mouth it words) I have counsel and strength for wars
hath commanded, and his spirit it hath ga- now on whom dost thou trust, that thou
thered them. rebellest against me .'

17 And he bath cast the lot for them, and 6 Lo, thou trusteft in the staffosthisbfok-
bis hand hath divided it unto them by line : en reed, on Egypt ; whereon if a man lean,
they shall possess it for ever, from generation » will go into his hand and pierce it : 10 ft
to. generation shall they dwell therein. Pharaoh king ofEgypt to all that trust in him

CHAP. XXXV. 7 But if tnou lay to me. We trust in the

and privileges of the pipel. ' away, and said to Judah and to Jerusalem,
TBe wilderness and the solitary place Ye shall worship before this aliar I

(hall be glad for them : andthedelert * Now therefore givepledges, Ipray thee,
frail rejoyce, and blossom as the rose. to my master theking of Assyria, and! win
z It shall biossomabundantly, andrejoyce Eive thee two thousand hories, if thou be

even with joy and singing ; the glory of able on thy part to set riders upon them.
Lehanon snail be given unto it, the excel- 9 How then wilt thou turn away the face
lency of Carmel and Sharon : they shall see of one captain os the least of my masters
the glory of the LORD, and the excellency servants, and put thy trust oa Egypt far
of our God. chariots and for horsemen I

I 1 Strengthen ye the weak hands, and 10 And am I now come up without the
confirm the feeble knees. Lord against this land to destroy it 1 the
4 Say to them that are of a fearful heart. Lord said unto me, Co up against this

Be strong, fear not : behold, your God will land, and destroy it.
come with vengeance, even God with a re- n 1 Then said Eliakim and Shebna aad
compense, he will come and save you- Joah unto Rabshakeh. Speak? I pray thee,

j Then the eyes of the blind (hall be unto thy servants in the Syrian language ;
opened, and the ears of the deaf shall be for we understand it : and speak not to us
unstopped. in the Jews language, in the ears of the
6 Then shall the lame man leap as an people that are on the wall.

hart, and the tongue of the dumb sing : for la K But Rabshakeh said, Hath my master
in the wilderness shall waters break out, sent me to thy mast.r and to thee, to speak
and streams in the d.sert. these words r hath ht nox/ent me to the men
7 And the parched ground shall become a that sit upon the wall, that they may eat

pool, and the thirsty land springs of water: their own dung, and drink their own pjft
in the habitationofdragonswhereeachlay, with you I
shall be erase with recdl and rushes. IJ Then Rabshakch stood, and criedwith

8 And an high-way (hall.be there, and a a loud voice in the Jews language, and said,
way, and it, shall be called the way of holi- Hear ye the words of the great king, the
ncis, the unclean shall. aot pat over ii, bat king of A.Tjrii.

' ' - 14 T3M3



Betteiiah rmamttf) r Isaiah. tBs preytt.

14 Thus faith the kin£, Let not HÆckiah 8 T $0 Rabfhakeh returned, and found the
deceive you, fur he slwll not be able to de- king ofAssyria warring against Libnah: for he
Ii»er you. had neard that he was departed from Lachifh.

15 Neither la Hezekiah make you trust 9 And he heard (ay concerning Tirhakah
la the LORD, laying. The Lord will sure- king of Ethiopia, He is come forth to make
\J deliver us. this city shall not be deliver- war with thee: and when he heard is, he
td into the hand of the king of Assyria. sent messengers to Hozckiah, laying,

16 H.-arken not to Hezekiah : for thus *6 Thus mall ye speak to Hezekiah king
faith the king of Assyria, Make an agre> of Judah, laying. Let not thy God in whom
ment with roe by a present, and come < ut thou trusteit, deceive thee, laying, Jerusa-
to me : and eat ye every one of his vine, Icm shall not be given into the hand of the
and every one of his fig-tree, and drink ye king of Assyria.
every one the waters of his own cistern : ** Behold, thou hast heird what the

17 Until I come and take you away to kings of Assyria have done to all lands, by
a land like your own land, a land of corn destroying them utterly, and shalt thou be
and wine, a land of bread and vineyards. delivered f

t$ Beware lest Hezekiah perfwadeyou, 11 Have the gods of tte nations delivered
laying, The LORDwiUdcliverus. Hath any them which my fathers have destroyed, oj
ofthe^ods of the nations delivered bis land Gozan, and Haran, and Rezph, and the
out of the hand of the king of Assyria i children of Eden which were in Telaslar ?

10 Where art the gods of Hamath and 13 Where it the king of Haontb, and the
Arphad t where ere the gods of Sephar- feing of Arphad, and the king of the city of
vaun ? and have they delivered Samaria out Sepnarvaim, Hena, an 1 lvab r
of my hand? 14 U And Hezekiah received the letter

10 Who an they amongst all the gods of from the hand ofthc messengers, and read it :
these lands, that nave delivered their land andHezekiah went up unto the house of the
out os my band, that the Lord should de- Lord, and spread it before the Lortj.
liver Jerusalem out of my hand ? 1$ And Hezekiah prayed unto the LoRP>

21 But they held their peace,and answer- saying,
ed him not a word : for the kings com- 16 O LORD of hosts, God- ofIsrael, that
manJ merit was, laying. Answer him not. dwelleft i*rt««thcchcrubims, thou art the
ti T Then came Ehafcim the son cfMil- Cod, even thou alone, ofall the kingdoms of

kiah,thattoctj over the houshold,andShcbna the earth, thou hast made heaven and cartit
the scribe, and Joah the sen of Asaph the 17 Incline thine ear, OLoRD, and hear;
recorder, to Hezekiah, with their clothes open thine eyes, O Lord, and fee : and
rent, and told him the words of Rabfhakeh. hear all the words of Sennacherib, which

CHAP. XXXVH. hath sent to reproach the living God.
X Hexeitab mourning, sendeth to Isaiah to 18 Of a truth, Lord, the kings of As-
pray fir them: 6 Isaiah tvnfwrteth them, syria have had waste all the nations, and
36 An angel Jlayeth the Assyrian*. $7 Stn- their countries,
nachtrib it slain by his own sons. 19 And have cast their gods into the sire :
AHA it came to pass when king Hezekiah for they were no god3, but the work of nrens

heard if, that he rent his clothes and hands, wood and stone: therefore they have
ce-ered himself with sackcloth, and went destroyed them,
into the house of the Lord. 10 Now therefore, O LORD our God,

z And be sent Eliakim, who was over the save us from his hand, that all the kingdoms
feoushold, and Shebna the scribe, and the el- of the earth may know that thou art the
ders of the priests, covered with sackcloth, LORD, even thou only,
unto Isaiah the prophet the son of Amoa. zi H Then Isaiah the son ofAmoz sent un-

3 And they said unto him, Thus faith to Hezekiah, laying, Thus faith the LORD
Hezekiah, This day is a day of trouble, and God of Israel, Whereas thou hast prayed
of rebuke, and ofblasphemy : for the chil- to me against Sennacherib king of Assyria :
dren are come to the birth, and there is not la This it the word which the Lordhath
strength to bring forth. spoken concerning him, The virgin, the
4 It may be the Lord thy God will hear daughter of Zion hath d:spifed thee, and

the words of Rabfhakeh, whom the king laughed thee to scorn, the daughter of J**
of Assyria his master hath sent to reproach rusalem hath shaken her head at thee,
the living God, and will reprove the words ij Whom hast thou reproached and blaf-
which the Lord thy God hath heard : phemed i and against whom hast thou ex-
wherefore lift up thy prayer for the rem- altcd thy voice, and lifted up thine eyes on
tansthat /r left. high even against the holy One of Israel.

5 So the servants of king Hezekiah came Z4 By thy servants hast thou reproached
to Isaiah. the Lord, and haft said, By the multitude
6 ^ And Isaiah said unto them, Thus shall of my chariots am I come up to the height

ye fay unto your master, Thus faith the of the mountains to the sides of Lebanon,
LORP, Be not afraid of the words that thou and I will cut down the tall cedars thereof,
hast heard, wherewith the servants of the and the choice fir-trees thereof: and I will
king of Assyria, have blasphemed me. enter into the height Of his border, and the

7 Behold, I will fend a blast upon him, forest of his Garmel.
and he shall hear a rumour, and return to z< 1 have digged and drunk water, and
his own land, and I will cause him to sail with the sole of my sect have I dried up all
by the (word in his own fawL. the rivers of the besieged places.

" "* 26 Hast



The djsyriani slain. Chap, xxxviri, xxxsx. HexeKab*? Use lengthned.

26 Hast thou not heard long ago, how I 4 1f Then came the word of the LORD la
have done it, and of ancient times, that I Isaiah, faying,
have formed it ! now have I brought it to $ Go and fay to Hezekiah, Thro faith the
Sss, that thou Ihouldst be to lay waste d_- Lord, the God of David thy rather, I have

iced cities into ruinoas heaps. heard thy prayer, I have seen thy tears : bc-
27 Therefore their inhabitants were of hold, I win add unto thy days fifteen years,

small power, they were dismayed and con- 6 And I will deliver thee, and this city,
founded : they were thrgrass of the field, out of the hand of the king of Assyria : and
and at the green herb, as the grafs on the I will defend this city.
house-tops, and at corn blasted before it be 7 And this Jbatl £*a sign unto thee from
grown up. the Lord, that the Lord will do this
18 But I know thy abode, and thy g«ing thing that he hash spoken :

out, and thy coming in, and thy rage against 8 Behold, 1 will bring again the shadow
rae. of the degrees which is gone down in the
29 Because thy rage against me, and thy sun-dial of Ahaz ten degrees backward. So

tumult is come up into mine cars : therefore the fun returned ten degrees, by which de-
will 1 put my hook in thy nose, and my brj- grees it was gone down.
die in thy lips, and I will turn thee back 9 5 The writing of Hezekiah king of Jit-
by the way by which thou earnest. dah, when he had beensick, and was reco-

30 And this /ball bt a sign unto thee, Ye vered of his sickness :
shall eat this year such as groweth ofit self: . 10 I said in the cutting off ofmy days, I
and the second year that which springeth of shall go to the gates of the grave: 1 am do
the fame : and in the third year sow ye, and prmd of the residue of my yeara.
reap, and plant vineyards, and eat the fruit ill said, I fhal not fee the Lord, even
thereof. the Lord in the land of the living : I shall

31 And the remnant that ia escaped of behold man no more with the inhabitants of
the - house of Judah, shall again take root the world.
downward, and hear fruit upward. w Mine age is departed, and is removed
32 For out ofJerusalem shall go forth a rem- from-me as 2 shepherds tent ?l have cut »ff

nant,andtheythatescapeoutof mount Zion: like a weaver my life: he will cut me off
the zeal of the LORD of hosts shall do this, with pinfng softness: from day even to
33 Therefore thus faith the Lord con- night wilt thou make ai end of me

cerning the king of Assyria, He shall not 13 I reckoned till morning, that as a lion,
coroeiutothisciiy,nor shoot an arrow there, so will he break all my hones : from day
nor come before it with shields, nor cast a even to night wilt thou make an end of me.
bank against it. 14 Like a crane or a swallow, so did 1
34 By the way that he came, by the same chatter : I did mourn as a dove : mine eye*

shall he return, and shall not come into this fail with looking upward : O Lord, 1 am
city, faith the Lord. oppressed, undertake for me.
3J For I will defend this city to save it, 15 What shall I say f he hathboth spoken

fjr mine own lake, and for ray servant Da- unto me, and himselfhath done it : I shall go
vids lake. softly all my yearsin thebittemefs ofmy lour*.

36 Then the angel of the Lord went 10 O Lord, by these thirst men live, and
forth, andsmoteinthecampoftheAssyrians in all these things wthe life of my spirit:
a hundred and fourscore and five thousand ! so wilt thou rccoverme,aridmakemetolive.
and when theyarose early in the morning, 17 Behold, for peace I had great bitter-
behold, they were all dead corpses. ness; but thou hast in love to my foul deii-
37 ^So Sennacherib king of Assyria de- vered it from the pit ofcorruption: forthou

parted, and went, and returned, and dwelt hast cast all my sins behind thy back.
at Nineveh. 18 For the grave cannot praise thee, death

38 And it came to pass as he was wor- cannef celebrate thee : they that go down
shipping in the houseofNifroch his god, that into the pit cannot hope for thy truth.
Adrammelech and Sharccer his sons smote 19 The living, the living, hz shall' praise
him with the sword; and they escaped into thee, as I do this day : the father to the
the land of Armenia : and Elar-haddon his children shall make known thy truth.
son reigned in his ste.id. 20 The Lord was ready to save me:

CHAP. XXXVIII. therefore we will sing my songs to the
K Hevaeliah hath his life lengthned : BThesun stringed instruments, all theda. s of our.lise,
foeth ten degrees backward for a sign of in the house of the LORD.
that promise. 9 Hexeiiah's thanijghing. at For Isaiah had said. Let them take a
IN those days was Hezekiah sick unto lump of figs, and lay it for a plaister npon

death: and Isaiah the prophet the son of the boil, and he shall recover.
Amoz came unto him, and sa:d unto him, 22 Hezekiah also hadsaid', What i/thc sign.
Thus faith theLoRD, Set thine house in or- that I shall go up to the house of the LORDf
der : for thou shalt die, and not live. CHAP. XXXIX.

z Then Hezekiah turned his face toward 1 Mendaeb-baladan fending ti visit Hexe-
the wall, and prayed unto the LORD, k'tah, hath notice of his treasures. } Isaiah

3 And said, Rememher now, O LORD, forttelleth the Bahyhniancafthity.
1 beseech thee, how I have walked before \ T that time Merodach-baladan the son of
thee in troth, and with a perfect heart, and j*\BaladankingofBabylon,sent lettersand
have done that which is good in thy sight : a present to Hezekiah : for he had heard
aud Hezekiah wept sore. that he had been fkk, and wa» recovered-.

2 And



The Sa !y Ionian captivity seretcU. Isaiah. Ctds incomparable power.

% And Hezekiah was glad of them, and behold, his reward is with hitnt and his

'/hewed them the house of his precious work before him.
things, the silver, and the gold, and the II He shall feed his flock like a shepherd:
spices, and the precious ointment, and all he shall gather the Iambs with his arm, and
the house of his armour, and all that was carry them in his bosom, and shall gently
found in his treasures i (here was nothing lead those that are with young.
In his house, nor in all his dominion, that 12 % Who hath measured the waters in
Hezekiah shewed them not. the hollow of his hand r and meted out hea-

i * Then came Isaiah the prophet unto ven with the span, and comprehended the cost
king Hezekiah, and said unto him, What of the earth in a measure, and weighed the
laid these men/ and from whence came mountains in scaies,and the hills in a balance!
they unto thee f And Hezekiah said, They 1 j Who hath directed the ipiiir. of the
ave come from a far country unto me, even Lord, or being his counseUer hath taught
from Babylon. him ■

4 Then said he. What have they seen in 14 With whom took he counsel, and it--;
thine house / And Hezekiah answered, All instructed him, and taught him in the path of
that is in mine house have they seen : there judgment, and taught him knowledge, and
is nothing among my treasures that I have shewed to him the way of understanding ?
■ot shewed them. 15 Behold, the nations are as a drop of 1

5 Then sa:d Isaiah to Hezekiah, Hear the bucket, and are counted as the imall dust of
word of the Loud ofhosts. the balance: behold he taketh up the isles
6 Behold, the davs come, that all that is as a very little thing.

in thine house, and* that which thy fathers 16 And Lebanon is not sufficient to bum,
have laid up in store until this day, shall be nor the beasts thereof sufficient for a burnt'
carried to Babylon i nothing shall be left, offering.
faith the Lord. 17 AU nations before him are as nothing,
7 And of thy sons that shall issue from and they are counted to him less than 00-

thee, which thou shalt beget, shall they take thing, and vanity.
away ; and they shall be eunuchs in the pa- 18 ^ To whom then will ye liken Qod>
lace of the king of Babylon. or what likeness will ye compare unto him!

8 Then said Hezekiah to Isaiah, Good it Z9 The workman mclteth a graven image,
the word of the Lord which thou hast and the goldsmith spreadeth it over witb
spoken : he said moreover, For there shall gold, and caste th stiver chains.
be peace and truth in my days. 20 He that ii so impoverished that be

CHAP. XL. hath no oblation, chooseth a tree that will
1 The tremulgation of the gejpel. 3 The not rot j he feeketh unto him a cunning
preaching esJohn Baptist. 9 The preach- workman to prepare a graven image that
ing os the a, esilts. shall not be moved.

CtOmsort ye, comfort ye, my people, faith zX Have ye not known } have ye not
j your God. heard .'' hath it not been told you from the
x Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and beginning ! have yenot undernood from the

cry untohei, that her warfare 11 accomplish* foundations of the earth *
ed, that hi iniquity is pardoned: for she 23. It it he that sttteth upon the circle os
hath received us the Lords hand double for the earth, and the inhabitants thereof are u
all her sins. gra/hoppersj that strefchethout theheaveru

t -J The voice of him that crieth in the as a curtain, and spreadeth them out as 1
wilderness, Prepare ye thewayoftheLoRD, tent to dwell in :
make straight in the desert a high-way for xj That bringetb the princes to nothing j
our God. he nuketh the judges of the earth as vanity.
4 Every valley shall be exalted, and eve- M Yea, they shall not be planted, vea,

ry mountain and hill shall be made low : they shall not be sown, yea, theirctock shall
and the crooked shall be made straight, and not take root in the earth : and he shall also
the rough places plain. blow upon them, and they shall wither, and

5 And the glory of the Lord shall be re- the whirlwind shall take them away as

vealed, and all flesh shall see it together : stubble.
for the mouth ofthe Lord hath spoken it. 25 To whom then will ye liken me, or
6 The voice saidXry. And he said, What shall I be equal s faith the holy One.

shall IcryrAllfleshijgrai^andallthegood- 26 Lift up your eyes on hish, and be-
linefs thereof it as the flower of the field- hold, who hath created these things, that
7 The grafs wilhereth, the flower fadeth j bringeth out their host by number : he cal-

becausc the spirit of the Lord bloweth up* leth them all by names, by the greatness of
on it : surely the people is grass. his might, for that he it strong in power,
8 The graft withereth, the flower fadeth : not one faileth.

but the word of our God (hall stand for ever. 27 Why sayst thou, O Jacob, and speakest*
9 Is O Zion, that bringest good tidings, O Israel, My way is hid from the Lord,

get thee up into the high mountain: O Je- and my judgment is passed over from my

rusalem, that bringest good tidings, lift up God ?
thy voice with strength : lift it up, be not xS % Hast thou not known ? hast thou
-afraid: fay unto the cities ofJudah, Behold not heard, that the everlasting God, the
your God. Lord, the creator o,f the ends of the earth

to Behold, the Lord God will come with fainteth not, neither is weary ? there is no
strong handy and his arm shall ruse for him ; searching of his understanding.

19 He



God txpaftulattth with his people. Chap, xli, xlil. mhntt hit mercies, &c.

10 He giveth power to the faint ; and 16 Thou shalt fan them, and the wind
to them that have no m»ght, he increaseth shall carry them away, and the whirlwind
strength. shall scatter them : and thou shalt rejoyce
30 Even the youths shall faint and be in the Lord, and shalt glory in the holy

Weary, and the young men shall utterly fall. One os Israel.
31 But they that wait upon the LORD, 17 WhenXnz poor and needy seek water,

shall renew their strength : they shall mount and. there is none, and their tongue faileth
Up with wings as eagles, they shall run and for thirst, 1 the Lord will hear them, I the
not be weary, and they shall walk and not God os Israel will not forsake them,
saint. .1 1 *3 I will open rivers in high places, and

CHAP. XLL fountains in the midst of the valleys : I will
I God exp-ftulateth with hit people about his make the wilderness a pool of water, and

mercies to the church, 10 about his promtfety the dry land springs ofwater.
%i and about the vanity of idols, 19 1 will plant in the wilderness the ce-

KEep silence before mei O islands, and dar, the shittah-tree,and the myrtle, and the
let the people renew their strength: oyl tree! I will set in the desert the fir-tree,

let them come near, then let them speak ; and the pine, and the box- tree together 1
let us come near together to judgment. 10 That they may see, and know, and
% Who raised up :he righteous man from consider, and understand together, that the

the east, called him to his foot, gave the hand of the Lord hath done this, and the
nations before him, and made him rule over holy One of Israel hath created it.. - 4
kings t he gave them as the dust to his 11 Produce your cause, faith the LORD 1
sword, and as driven stubble to his bow. , bring forth your strong reasons, faith the

3 He pursued them, and passed safely ; King of Jacob.
awn by the way thai he had not gone With 22 Let them brjng them forth, and shew
his feet. us what shall happen : let them shew the
4 VVho hath wrought and done is, calling former things what they be, that we may

the generations from the beginning I I the consider them, and know the Litter end of
Lord the first, and with the last, I am he. them ; or declare us things for to come.

5 The isles saw if* and feared, the ends 2$ Shew the things that are to come here
of the earth were afraid, drew near, and after, that we may know that ye «r* gods:
came. ye.i, do good, or do evil, ihat we may be
6 They helped every one his neighbour, dismayed, and behold it together.

and *%*ry one said to his brother, Be of 24 Behol f, ye are of nothing, and your
good courage. ■ , . work of nought .- an abomination is be that

7 So the carpenter encouraged the gold- chooseth you.
sinith, and hethat smoolheth with the ham- 25 I have raised up one from the north,
mer him that smote the anvil, saying, It is and he shall come : from the rising of the
ready for the sodering : and he' fanned it sun shall he call upon my name, and he shall
with nails, that it should not be moved. come upon princes, as upon mortcr, and as
8 But thou, Israel, art my servant, Jacob the porter treadeth clay.

whom I have choscii, the leed of Abraham 26 Who ha h declared from the begin-
xoy friend. ning, that we may know > and before time,

g Thou whom I have taken from the ends that we may fay, He is righteous ! yea, tbert
of the eanh, and called thee from the chief is none that shewclh, yea, there is none that
men thereof, and said unto thee, Thou art declareth, yea, there is nene that heaieth
any servant, I have chosen thee, and not your words.
cast thee away. 27 The first shalt fay to Zion, Behold, be-

10 % Fear thou not, for I am with thee : hold them, and I will give to Jerusalem one
he not dismayed, for I am thy God : 1 will that bringeihgood tidings,
strengthen thee, yea, I will help thee, yea, 28 For I beheld, and there was no man,
I will uphold thee with the right hand of even amongst them, -and there twunocoun-
my righteousness. feller, that when I asked of them, could

21 Behold, all they that were incensed a- answer a word,
gainst thee, shall be ashamed and confound- 29 Behold , they are all vanity, their
ed : they shall be as nothing, and they that works ere nothing: their molten images are
strive with thee, shall perish. wind and confusion.

12 Thou shalt seek them, and shalt not C H A P. XLIL
find them, even them that contended with I The office of Christ : 5 Gods promise to hinu
thee 1 they that war against thee, shall be 10 Jin exportation to praise God.
as nothing, and as a thing of noi^ht. T^Ehold my servant whom I uphold, mine

13 For I the LORD thy God will hold J3 elect in whom my foul delighteth : 1
thy right hand, saying unto thee, Fear not, have put my spirit upon him, he shall bring
I will help thee. forth judgment to the Gentiles.
14 Fear not, thou worm Jacob, and ye 2 lie shall not cry, nor lift up, nor cause

men of Israel : I will help thee, faith the his voice to be heard in the street.
Lord, and thy redeemer, the holy One of J A bruised reed shall he not break ; and
Israel. the smoking flax shall he not quench.: he

15 Behold, I will make thee a new sharp shall bring forth judgment unto truth,
threshing-instrument having teeth : thou 4 He shall not fail, nor be discouraged,
shalt thresh the mountains, and beat the— L- k ; J " * " ,k" ""' h ' "nrt

fcnall, and shah make the hills as chaff.



jff. txhrfdtun u praty C*d. Haiah. The church Mmfirfti.

5 1 Th»s faith Cod the L-tRD, he that against whom we hare finned ? far they
crca'ed the heavena, andstretched them out; would not walk in his ways, neither were
he that spread forth the earth, and that they obedient onto his law.
which cometh out of it, he that giveth 25 Therefore he hath poured upon him
breath unto the people upon it, and spirit the fury of bis anger, and the strength of
to them that walk therein * battle : and it hath set turn on fire round a*
6 I the Loud hare called thee in righte- bout, yet be knew not ; and it burned hinrt

cusness, and will hold thine hand, and will yet he laid it not te heart.
keep thee, and give thee for a coTenant of CHAP. XLIII.
the people, fjr alight of the Geffiilet; I the Lird amfirtetb the tburth with ha
7 To open the blind eyes, to bring out pnmiset : 14 He fvreteUetb Bsfytom dt-

the prisoners from the prison, and them that Jfru&int ; 18 and bit peoples deliverance.
fit in darkness out of the prison-house. TYUt now thus faith the Lord that creat-
8 I am the Lord, that « my name, and XJ ed thee-, O Jacob, and he that formed

mY g'ory will 1 not give to another, nd- thee, O Israel, Fear not: for I haveredeem-
ther my praise to graven images. ed thee, I have called thee by thy name,
0 Behold, the former tilings are come to thou art mine,

pits, and new things do I declare: before a When thou passest through the waters,
they spring forth 1 tell yeu of them. 1 he with thee ; and through the riven,

10 Sing unto the Lord a new song, and they shall not overflow thee : when tkoa
hb priifc from the end ofthe earth: yethat waskest through the fire, thou shalt not be
Sdown to the sea, andali thatis therein} burnt; neither shall the name kindle upon

e Isles and the inhabitants thereof. thee.
11 Let the wilderness, and the cities ? For I am the Lord thy God, the holy

thereof lift up their iwr, the villages that One of Israel, thy saviour : I gave Egypt
Krdar doth inhabit : let the Inhabitants of for thy ransom, Ethiopia and Seba for thee,
the rock sing, let them shout from the top 4 Since thou waft precious in my sight,
of the mountains. thou hast been honourable, and I have loved

12 Let them give glory unto the Lord, thee : therefore will I give men for thee,
and declare bis praise in ths islands. and people for thy life.

tj The Lord shall go forth as a mighty J Fear not, for I am with thee : I will
man, he shall stir up jealousy like a man of bring thy seed from the east, and gather thee
war : he shall cry ; yea, rots i heshall pre- from the weft.
tail aeatnst his enemies. 6 1 will fay to the north, Give up ; and

14 I have long time holden my peace, 1 to the south, Keep not back : bring my sons
have been still and refrained my self : new from far, and my daughters from the ends
will I cry like a travailing woman, I will of she earth ;
destroy and devour at once. 7 Even every one that is called by ay

1 5 I will make waste mountains and hills, name : for I have created him for my glory,
and dry up all their h^rhs, and 1 will make 1 have formed him, yea, I have made him.
the rivers islands, and I will dry up thepooK 8 ^ Bring forth the blind people that have

16 And I will bring the blind by a way «y«, »nd the deaf that have ears.
that they knew not, I will lead them in 9 Let all the nations be gathered tow-
paths that they have not known : I will ther, and let the people be assembled : who
make darknesslight before them, and crook- among them can declare this, and shew us
ed things straight. These things will 1 do former things ? let them bring forth their
unto them, and not forsake them. witnesses, Oal they may be justified : or

17 t They shall be turned back, they let them hear and lay, It is truth.
shall be grc.tly ashamed that trustingraveO 10 Year/ my witnesses, faith the Lord,
images, that fay to the molten images, Ve and my servantwhom 1 have chosen: thatye
are our gods. may know and believe me, and understand
18 Hear, ye deaf, and look, ye blind, that tnat 1 am he : before me there was no god

ye may fee. formed, neither shall there be after me.
ig.WXo is blind, but my servant I or deaf, « I, fi*n I am the Lord, and beside me

as my messenger that I lent f who is blind ™« » no saviour.
as he that is perfect, and blind as the Lords ' harc declared, and have sived, and I
servant ? have shewed, when there was no strange gtd
20 Seeing many things,but tbouobferveft among you : therefore ye are my witnesses,

riot : openm? the ears, but he heareth not. faith the Lord, that I am God.
ai The Lord is well pleased for his ij Yea, before the day um, \ am he; and

righteousness fake, he wist magnify the there is none that can deliver out of my
law, and make it honourable. hand : I will work, and who shall let it I

zx But thy /i a people robbed and spoil- 14 IT Thus sasth the LORD your redeem
ed, they are aM os them snared In holes, and er, the holy One of Israel, For your sake I
they are hidin prison-houses: they are for a have sent to Babylon, and have brought
prey, and none dclivcreih j for a spoil, and down all their nobles, and th~ Chaldeans,
none faith, Restore. whose cry h in the ships.

ij Who among you will give ear to this ? 15 1 am the Lord your holy One, the
who will hearken, and hear for the time to creator of Israel, your king,
come f 16 Thus faith the Lord, which maketh
24 Who gave Jacob for a spoil, and Israel a way in the sea, and a path in the mighty

to the robbers t did not the Lord, he waters :

n Which



tht vanity *f ithts. Chip. xllr. 7h* fUly tf idtl-maieru

17 Which bringeth forth the chariot and there a God besides me f yea, then u no
horle, the army and the sower ; they shall God, I know not any.
lie down together, they shall not rife ; they o % They that make a graven image are
axe extinct, they are quenched as tow. all of them vanity, and their delectable

18 % Remember ye not the former things, things shall not profit, and they are their
neither consider the things of old. own witnesses, they fee not, nor know ;
10 Behold, I will do a new thing : now that they may be ashamed,

it shall spring forth, shall ye not knew it ? lo Who hath formed a god, or molten a
X will even make a way in the wilderness, graven image that is profitable for nothing f
and rivers in the desert. 11 Behold, all his fellows shall be afham-
zo The beast of the held shall honour me, ed : and the workmen, they are of men :

the dragons and the owls : because I give let them all be gathered! together, let them
■waters in the wilderness, and rivers in the stand up ; yet they shall fear, and they shall

desert, to give drinlc to mypeople, my chosen, be ashamed together.
This people have I formed for my self, iz The smith with the tongs both worketh

they shall shew forth my praise. in the coals, and fashioneth it with hammers,
2.2, ^ But thou hast not called upon me, and worketh it with the strength of his

O Jacob, but thou hast been weary of me, arms 1 yea, he is hungry, and hit strength
0 Israel. faileth ; he drinketh no water, and is faint.

2.3 Thou hast not brought me the small ij The carpenter stretchethout to rule:
cattle of thy burnt-offerings, neither hast he marketh it out with a line : he sitteth it
thou honoured me with thy sacrifices. I with planes, and he marketh it out with
have not caused thee to serve with an of- the compass, and maketh it after the figure
string, nor wearied thee with incense. ofa man, according to the beauty of a man;
*4 Thou hast bought me no sweet cane that it may remain in the house,

with money, neither hast thou filled me 14 He heweth him down cedars, and tak*
with the fat of thy sacrifices s but thou haft eth the cypress and the oak, which he
made me to serve with thy sins, thou hast strengthneth for himself among the trees of
wearied me with thine iniquities. the forest: he pl.intcthan ash, and the rain

2.5 I, ei*n I am he that blotteih out thy doth nourish it.
transgressions for mine own fake, and will 15 Then shall it be for a man to burn 1
■•t remember thy fins. for he will take thereof and warm himself;

2.6 Put me in remembrance : let us plead yea, he kindleth r>, and baketh bread ; yea,
together : declare thou that thou mayest be he maketh a god, and worsluppeth it he
justified. maketh it a graven image, and faileth down
27 Thy first father hath sinned, and thy thereto,

teachers have transgressed against me. 16 He burneth part thereof in the fire t
J2.8 Therefore I have profaned the princes with part thereof he eateth flesh : he rosteth

of the sanctuary, and nave given Jacob to rest, and is satisfied : yea, he warmeth
the curse, and Israel to reproaches. him/elf, and faith, Aha, lam warm. I have

CHAP. XLIV. seen the fire,
x Gods thunh tvmfmed. 7 The vanity of 17 And the residue thereof he maketh a

hit's, 9 and fitly of idol-maters, god, even bis graven image : he faileth
Y£t now hear, O Jacob my servant, and down unto it, and worshippeth r>, and pray-

Israel, whom I have chosen. eth unto it, and faith, Deliver me, for thou
X Thus faith the Lord that made thee, art my god.

and formed thee from the womb, wh'th will 18 They have not known, nor undcr-
help thee. Fear not, O Jacob, my servant, stood : for he hath shut their eyes, that they
and thou Jesurun, whom I have chosen. cannot see ; and their hearts, that they can-

1 For 1 will pour water upon him that is not understand,
thirsty, and floods upon the dry ground : J 19 And none coosidereth in his heart, nel-
will pour my spirit upon thy saeds, and my ther it.there knowledge, nor understanding
blessing upon tnine offspring : to fay, I have burnt part of it in the fire, yea,
4 And they shall spring up at among the also I have baked bread upon the coals there-

grase, as willows by-the water-courses. of 1 1 have rested flesh and eaten ir, and shall
5 One shall far, I am the Lords : and I make the residue thereof an abomination*

another shall call himself hy the name of shall I fill down to the stock of a tree ?
Jacob : and another shall subscribe with hrs ac He feedeth of ashes-: a deceived heart
hand unto the Lord, and sirname himself hath turned him aside, that be cannot de-
by the name of Israel. liver his soul, nor fay, Jt there not a lye in

«S Thus faith the Lord the King of If- my right hand r
rael, and his redeemer the Lord of hosts, 11 5 Remember these, O Jacob and Israel ;
1 am the first, and I am the last, and besides for thou art ray servant ; I have formed thee,
me there is no God. thou art my servant: O Israel, tbau shalt
7 And who, as I, shall call, and shall de- not be forgotten of me :

clare it, and set it in order for me, since I aal have blotted out as a thick cloud, thy
appointed the ancient people ? and the things transgressions, aniasacloud, thy sins: re-
tnat are coming and shall come ! let them turn unto me, for 1 have redeemed thee,
shew unto them. ij Sing, O ye heavens ; for the Lord
» Fear ye not, neither be afraid : have hath done if : shout, ye lower parts of the

ns>t I tojd thee from that time, and have de- earth : break forth into singing, ye moim-
ejaxed ft 4 ft art even my witnesses. Is tains, O forest., and every tree therein : for



Ct rui called. Gedt imntrot erne. Uriah. The vanity •/ Uo V.

Ac Lord hath redeemed Jacob, and g] ori- to comeconcerning my sons, and concerning
ncd himself in Israel. the work of my hands, command ye me.
14 Thus faith the Lord thy redeemer, it I hare made the earth, and created

and he that formed thee from the womb, I man upon it 1 1, even my hands have firetch-
mm the Lord that maketb all tbmgst that ed out the heavens, and all their host hare

ftretebeth forth the heavens alone, that 1 commanded.
spreadeth abroad the earth by my sets : I j I have raised him up in righteousness,

1$ That fruftrateth the tokens of the li- and I will direct all his ways : he shall build
srs, and maketh dhnners mad, that turneth my city, and he shall let go my captives,
wile men backward, and maketh their not for price nor reward, faith the Lord of

knowledge foolish : hosts,
x6 That conhrmeth the word of his fer- 14 Thus faith the Lord, The labour of

vant, and periormeth the counsel ofhis mef- Egypt, and merchandise of Ethiopia, and of
sengers, that faith to Jerusalem, Thou shalt the Sabeans, men of stature shall come over
be inhabited ; and to the cities of Judah,Ye unto thee, and theyshall be thine, they shall
(hall be built, and I will raise up the de- come after thee, in chains they shall come 0-
cayed places thereof : ver : and they shall fall down unto thee,

27 That faith tothedeep, Be dry, and I they shall make supplication unto thee,
wiu dry up thy rivers : ittgy Surely God»j in thee, and there it none

xtt That faith of Cyrus, He is my shep- else, there is no God.
herd, and shall perform all my pleasure, 15 Verily thou art a God that hidest thy
even saying to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be self, O God os Israel the sariour.
built : and to the temple. Thy foundation 16 They sliall be ashamed, and also con-
ihaJl be laid. founded all of them 1 they shall go to con*

CHAP. XLV. fusion together, that art makers of idols.
1 Ge.i calleth Cyrus for his churches fake : 17 But Israel shall be saved in the LORD

5 He challengeth obedience .- 10 He con- with an everlasting salvation : ye shall not
vinttth the idols of vanity. be ashamed nor confounded world without

THin faith the Lord to his anointed, to end.
Cyrus, whose right hand 1 haw hold- 18 For thus faith the Lord that created

cn, to subdue nations before him ; and I the heavens, God himself that formed the
will loose the loyns of kings to open before earth and made it, he hath established ir,
him the two leaved gates, and the gates he created it not in vain, he formed it lo
shall not be shut. be inhabited, 1 am the Lord, and then it

% I will go before thee, and make the none else-
crooked places straight t I will break in pie- 19 I hare not spoken in secret, in a dart
ces the £airs of brass, and cut in sunder the place os the earth : I said not unto the seed
bars of iron. of Jacob, Seek ye me in vain :" I the Lord

3 And 1 will give thee the treasures of speak righteousness, I declare things that

darkness, and hidden riches of secret places, are right.
that thou mayst know, that 1 the Lord, ao % Assemble your selves, and come r
which call thee by thy name, am the God draw near together ye that are escaped of
©f Israel. the nations : they have no knowledge that
4 For Jacob my servants fake, and Israel set up the wood of their graven image, aus

mine el ed, I have even called thee by thy pray unto a god that cannot save. "
name i I have sirnamed thee, though thou at Tell ye, and bring them near, yea, let
hast not known me. them take counsel together : who hath de-

5 5 I am the Lord, and there it none dared thisfrom ancient time ? who hath told
else, there is no God besides me : I girded it from that time ? have not I the LORD •

thee, though thou hast net known me : and there is no God else beside me, a jaft
6 That «iey may know from the rising God and a saviour, thtrt is none beside me.

of the sun, and from the west, that there ft zi Look unto me, and be ye saved all
none besides mo, I am the Lord, and thtre the ends of the ear^h : for I am God, and
U none else. there it none else.
7 I form the light, and create darkness t 2.3 1 have sworn by my self, the word is

I make peace, and create evil ; I the Lord gone out ofmy mouth m righteousness, and
do all these things, shall not return, that unto me every knee
8 Drop down, ye heavens, from above, shall bow, every tongue shall swear.

and let the skies pour down righteousness > 24 Surely, shall one say, In the Lord
let the earth open, and let them bring forth have I righteousness and strength : even to
salvation, and let righteousness spring up him (hall men come, and ail that are al
together : I the LORD have created it. censed against him shall be ashamed.

9Wo unto him that striveth with his ma- £5 In the Lord shall all the seed of ls-
Iter: let the potsherd strive with the pot- rael be justified, and (hall glory.
sherds of the earth : shall the clay say to CHAP, XLVI.
him that sashioneth it, What makest thou ? I 7?" idols of Babylon could net save then*
or thy work, He hath no hands t selves, 3 God faveth his people to the end.

10 Wo unto him that faith unto his fa- 5 Idols are notcomparable to God,
ther, What begettest thou i or to the wo- TJEI boweth down, Nebo stoopeth, then-
man, What hast thou brought forth ! XJ idols were upon the beasts, and upon

11 Thus faith the Lord, the holy One thecattie: vour carriages were heavy loden,
of Israel, and his maker, Ask me of tbistge they are a burdea to the weary beast.

C % They



Bahylens judgment. Chap, aivii, xlvitf. Israels obstinacy.

a, They sloop, they bow down together, to thy heart, neither didst remember the
they could not deliver the burden, but latter end of it.
themselves are gone into captivity, 8 Therefore hear now this, thou that art

j % Hearken unto me, O house of Jacob, given to pleasures, that dwellcft carelesly,
and all the remnant of the house of Israel, that fayst in thine heart, I am, and nonei
tvbkh are bom by m*, from the belly, which else besides me, I shall not sit as a widow*
are carried from the womb. neither shall I know the loss of children.
4 And even to your old age I am he, and 9 But these two things shall come to thee

avert to hoar hairs will I carry you : I have in a moment in one day : the loss of chil-
made, and I will bear, even I will carry dren, and widowhood ; they shall come up-
and will deliver you. on thee in their perfection, for the multi-
5 To whom will ye liken me, and tude of thy sorceries, and for the great a-

maJce me equal, and compare me, that we bandance of thine inchantments.
may be like ? 10 If For thou hast trusted in thy wick
ed They lavish gold out of the bag, and edness \ thou hast said, None seeth me : thy

weigh silver in the balance, and hire a wisdom and thy knowledge,it hath pervert-
goldimith, and he malceth it a god : they ed thee ; and thou hast said in thine heart,
fall down, yea, they worship. I am, and none else besides me.
7 They bear him upon the shoulder, they 11 Therefore shall evil come utjoit thee*

carry him, and set him in his place, and he thou shalt not know from whence it riseth :
standeth ; from Displace shall he not remove ; and mischief shall fall upon thee, thou shalt
j ea, one shall cry unto him, yet can he not not be able to put it off : and desolation
answer, nor save him out of his trouble. shall come upon thee suddenly, which thou
8 Remember this, and shew your selves shalt not know.

men • bring it again to mind, O ye trans- 11 Stand now with thine inchantments,
ere/Tors. and with the multitude of thy sorceries,
o Remember the former things of old, for whereinthou hast laboured from thy youth ;

I am God, and there is none else, I am God, if so be thou shalt be able to profit, if so be
and there is none like me, thou mayst prevail.

xo Declaring the end from the beginning, 13. Thou art wearied in the multitude of
and from ancient times the things that are thy counsels : let now the astrologers, the
not/** done, saying,Mv counsel shall stand, star-gazers, the monthly prognosticated
and I will do all my pleasure : stand up, and save thee from these things

il Calling a ravenous bird from the east, that shall come upon thee,
the man that executeth my counsel from a 14 Behold, they shall be as stubble t the.
fir country : yea, I have spoken it, I will sire shall burn them : they shall not deliver
also bring it to pass ; X have purposed it, I themselves from the power of the flame 1
will also do it. there shall not be a coal to warm at, nor fire
iz % Hearken unto me, ye stout-hearted, to sit before it.

that art far from righteousness. 15 Thus shall they be unto thee with
13 I bring near my righteousness : it shall whom thou hast laboured, even thy mer-

not be far off, and my salvation shall not chants from thy youth, they shall wander
rry ; and I will place salvation in Zion everyoneto hisquarter,noneshallsavethec.
* Israel my g!ory. CHAP. XLVIII.

CHAP. XLVII. I God, to convince the people tf their ohJHna-
1 Gods judgment upon Babylon and Chaldea, ty^ rtvealeth hit prophesies : 12 He exhort-
6 sot their unmerei/ulnefs, 7 pride, to and eth them to obedience,
werboldnefi. T TEar yethis, O house ofJacob, which are
COme down and sit in the dust, O virgin XX called by the name of Israel, and are

daughter of Babylon, sit on the ground: come forth out of the waters of Judah ;■

there is no throne, O daughter of the Chal- which swear by the name of the Lord,
deans ' for thou shalt no more be called ten- and make mention of the God of Israel, but
der and delicate. not in truth nor in righteousness.
a Take the milstones and grind meal, nn- a For they call themselves of the holy

cover thy locks, make bare the leg, uncover city, and stay themselves upon the God of
the thigh, pass over the rivers. Israel, the Lord os hosts is his name.

3 Thy nakedness (hall be uncovered, yea. 3 1 have declared the former things from'
thy shame shall be seen : I will take ven- the beginning : and they went forth out of
■geance, and I will net meet thee as a man. my mouth, and 1 shewed them, I did them

4 As fir our redeemer, the Lord of suddenly, and they came to pass.
hosts is his name, the holy One'of Israel* 4 Because 1 knew that thou art obstinate,

5 Sit thou silent, and get thee into dark- and thy neck is an iron sinew, and thy brow
nets, O daughter ofthe Chaldeans : for thou brass :
shalt no more be called the lady of king- 5 I have even from the beginning declared!
doms. . it to thee ; before it came to pals, J shewed
6 If I was wroth with my people, 1 have it thee : lest thou shouldst fay. Mine idol

polluted mine inheritance, and given them hath done them, and my graven image, and
into thine hand : thou didst shew them no my molten image hath commanded thorn*
mercy, upon the ancient hast thou very hea- 6 Thou halt heard, see all this ; and will
vily laid thy yoke. not ye declarers ? I have shewed thee new

7 % And thou saidst, I shall be a.lady for things from this time, even hidden things,
ever : 6 that thou didst not lay these things and thou-tiidit not know tttem. ' - ,J*

7 They



7*>b txh>teJ tt M'untt, Isaiah. Christ sttitutht CeMiltt.

7 They aic created now, and not from a And he hath made my mouth like i
the beginning, even before the day when sharp sword, in the shadow of his hand
tbou beardrft them not , lest thou fhouldst hath he hid me, and made me a polished
lay. Behold, 1 knew them. shaft, in hU quiver hath he hid me,
8 Yea ihou heardest net, yea thon knew- ; And said unto me, Thouart my servant,

eft not, yea from that time that thine ear O Israel, in whom I will be glorified,
wu not opened * for I knew that thon 4 Then I Cud, I have laboured in vain, I
wouldst deal vary treacherously, and wast have spent my strength far nought, and in
Called a transgressor from the womb. vain, yet surely my judgment it with the
9 % For my names fake will I defer mine Lord, and my work with my Cod.

anger, and for my praise will I refrain for 5 T And now faith the Lord, that form*
thee, that I cut thee not off. ed me from the womb tt be bis servant, ts

10 Behold, 1 have refined thee, but not bring Jacob again to him. Though Israel be
with silver *, I have chosen thee in the fur- not gathered, yet shall I be glorious in the
nace of affliction, eyes of the Lord, and my -God shall be

11 For mine own sake, even for mine my strength.
own sake will 1 do H ; for how should my 6 And be said. It is a light thing that
ttamt be polluted f and I will not give my thou fhouldst be my servant to raise up the
glory unto another. tribes of Jacob, and to restore the preserved

11 % Hearken unto me, O Jacob, and Is- of Israel : I will also give thee for a light
net, my called, I am he, I dm the first, 1 to the Gentiles, that thou mayst be my sal-
also am the last. vation unto the end of the earth. •

1 j Mine hand also hath laid the founda- 7 Thus faith the Lord, the Redeemer of
t: on of the earth, and my right hand hath Israel, and his holy One, to hina whom man
spanned the heavens : when I call unto despiseth, to him whom the nation abhor-
them, they stand up together. reth, to a servant of rulers. Kings shall fee

. worship, beca14 All ye assemble your selves and hear : and arise, princes also shall v _
which among them hath declared these of the Lord that is faithful, and the holy
things ? the Lord hath loved him : he will One of Israel, and he shall choose thee,
do Ms pleasure on Babylon, and his arm 8 Thus faith the Lord, In an acceptable
si-all be en the Chaldeans. time have I heard thee, and in a day of fa!-

1 5 I, even I have spoken, yea 1 have cal- vation have I helped thee : and I will pre-
kd him : I have brought him, and he shall serve thee, and give thee for a covenant us
make hi? way prosperous. the people, to establish the earth, to cause

. 16 5 Come ye near unto me, hear ye to inherit the desolate heritages ;
this, I have not spoken in secret from the 9 That thou mayst say to the prisoners. Go
beginning, from the time that H was, there forth ; to them that are in darkness, Shew
am I : and now the Lord God and his fpi- your selves : they shalt feed in the ways
rit hath sent me. and their pastures /hall be in all high places

17 Thus faith the LORD, thy Redeemer, to They shall not hunger nor thirst, wi
the holy One of Israel, I am the Lord thy ther shall the heat nor sun sm te them : ser
God which teacheth thee to profit, which he that hath mercy on them,shall lead them,
leadeth thee by the way that thou fhouldst even by the springs of water shall he guid:
go. them.

18 O that thou hadst hearkned to my it And I-will make all my mountains 1
Commandments ' then had thy peace been way* and my high-ways shall be exalted,
as a river, and thy righteousness as the »* Behold, these shall come from far :
waves of the sea; and lo, these from the norrh and from the
19 Thy feed also had been as the sand, weft, and these from the land of Sinim.

and the offspring of thy bowels like the gra- 13 f Sing, O heavens, and be joyful, 0
vel thereof ; his name should not have been earth, and break forth into singing, O mour-
cut off, nor destroyed from before me. tains j for the Lord hath comforted his
20 5 Go ye forth of Babylon, flee ye from people, and will have mercy upon his af-

the Chaldeans, with a voice of singing de- flicted-
clare ye, tell this, utter it, even to the end 14 But Zion said, The LORD hath for*
of the earth : fay ye, The Lord bath re- faken me, and my Lord hath forgotten me.
deemed his servant Jacob. 15 Can a woman forget her sucking child,

ai And they thirsted not -when he led that she should not have compassion on the
them through the defe ts : he caused the son of her womb ? y;*a, they may forget,
waters to flow out of the rock for them : yet will J not forget thee,
he clave the rock also, and the waters gush- 16 Behold, I have graven thee upon the
ed out. . - palms of my hands, thy walls art continu
al 'there h no peace, faith the LORD, ally before me.

unto the wicked. 17 Thy children shall make haste ; iby
CHAP. XLIX. destroyers, and they that made thee waste

1 Christ being sent tt the Jews^ ewtfJaineth shall go forth of thee.
•f them 1 5 He is sent te the Gentiles. 18 % Lift up thine eyes round about, and
ij G*ds fa* te the church, behold : all these gather themselves toee-

T* lften, O isles, unto me, and hearken ye th?r, and come to thee t as 1 live, faith the
M-j people from far, The Lord hath called Lord, thou shalt surely clothe thee with
me frarn the womb, from rhe bowels of my them all, as with an ornament] and bind
mother hath he made mention of my name, them m thee as a bride d*th,
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The (hwch rtjitrei. Chap. 1, li. Christ cmforteth hisfoUowtrt,

19 For thy waste and thy desolate places, 6 I gave my back to the sinkers, and my
and the land of thy destruction, shall even cheeks to them that plucked off the hair : I
now be too narrow by reason of the inhabi- bid not my face from shame and spitting,
ttnts, and they that swallowed thee up shall 7 If For the Lord God will help me,
be far away. therefore shall I not be confounded: there-
20 The children which thou shalt have fore have I set my face like a stint, and I

after thou hast lost the other, shall say again know that I shall not be ashamed.
in thine ears, The place is too strait for me i 8 He is near that iustifieth mr, who will
give place to me, that I may dwell. . contend with me ? let us stand together :

21 Then shalt thou say in thine heart, who is mine adversary t let him come near
Who hath begotten me these, seeing I have to me.
loft my children and am desolate, a captive, 9 Behold, the Lord God will help me,
and removing to and fro i and who hath who is he that (hall condemn me ? lo, they
brought up these ? Behold, I was left alone, all shall wax old as a garment : the mota
these, where bad they been ? shall eat them up.
az Thus faith the Lord Go», Behold, 10 % Who is among yoft that feareth the

1 will lift up mine hand to the Gentiles. Lord, that obeyeth the voice of his fer-
and set up my standard to the people: and vant, that walketh in darkness, and hath
they shall bring thy sons in their arms, and no light ? let him trust in the name of the
thy daughters shall be carried upon their Lord, and stay upon his God.
shoulders. 11 Behold, all ye that kindle a fire, that
%l And kings shall be thy nursing-fathers, compass yourstives about with sparks : walk

and their queens thy nurfing-raothers : they in the light of your fire, and in the sparkA
shall bow down to thee with their face to- that ye have kindled. This shall ye have of
ward the earth, and lick up the dust of thy mine hand, ye shall He down in sorrow,
feet, and thou shalt know that I am the C H A P. LI.
Lord : for they shall not be ashamed that 1 An exhortation after the pattern tf Abra*
wait for me. hamy ft trust in Christ, 9 Chriji detendeth
Z4 % Sliall the prey be taken from the his from fear.

zaighty, or the lawful captive delivered ? T TEarken to me, ye th.it followafter righ
ts Bat thus faith the Lord, Even the si teousnesi, ye thatseek the Lord: look

captives of the mighty shall be taken away, unto the rock whence ye arc hewn, and
and the prey of the terrible shall be deli- the hole of the pit whence ye are digged,
vered: for I will contend with ftoutthat con- a Look unto Abraham your father, and
tendeth with thee, and 1 will save thy chil- unto Sarah that bare you ; for I called him
dren. alone, and blessed him, and increased him.
16 And I will feed them that oppress thee, 1 For the Lord shall comfort Zion : he

with their own flesh, and they shall be will comfort all her waste places, and he
drunken with their own blood, as with will make her wilderness Tike Eden, and
sweet wine: and all fleih shall know that 1 her desert like the garden of the Lord ;
theLORDonthy saviour and thy redeemer, toy and gladness shall be found therein,
the mighty One of Jacob. thanksgiving, and the voice of melody.

CHAP. L 4 f Hearken unto me, my people, and give
I Christ jkeweth the cause of the Jews dere- ear unto me, O my nation: for a law shall

litlion. 10 An exhortation to trust in Godf proceed from me, and I will make my judg-
and mt in our selves, ment to rest for a light of the p:ople.

THussaith the Lord, Where is the bill t 5 My righteousness is near: my salvation
of your mothers divorcement whom I is gone forth, and mine arms shall judge the

have put away t or which of my creditors people : the isles shall' wait upon me, and
"if to whom I have sold you? Behold, for on mine arm shall they trust,
your iniquities have you fold your selves, 6 Lift up your eyes to the heavens, and
and for your transgressions is your mother look upon the earth beneath * for the hea-
put away. ■ - ■ vens shall vanish away like smoke, and the
% Wherefore when I came, xoas there no earth shall wax old like a garment, and

man ? when I called, was there none to an- they that dwell therein shall die in like
swer r Is my hand shortned at all, that it mnancr : but my salvation shall be for
cannot redeem ? or have I no power to de- ever, and my righteousness shall not be
liver? behold, at my rebuke I dry up the abolished.
sea : I make the rivers a wilderness : their 7 H Hearken unto me, ye that know righ-
fi(h stinketh, because there is no water, and teousness, the people in whose heart is my
dieth for thirst, law, fear ye not the reproach of men, nci-

J rclothe the heavenswithblackness, and ther be ye afraid of their reviling3.
I make sackcloth their covering, 8 For the moth shall eat them up like 1
4 The Lord God hath given me the garment, and the worm sliall cat them like

tongae of the learned, that I should know wooll : but my righteousness shall be for
how to speak a word in season to him that ever, and my salvation from generation to
"weary: he wakeneth morning & morn- generation.
ing : he wakeneth mine ear to hear as the 9 % Awake, awake, put on strength, O
learned. arm of the Lord } awake as in the antient,

5 % The Lord God hath opened mine days, in the generation of old. Art tho»
ear, and I was not rebellions, neither turn- not it that hath cut Rahab, and wounded
(d away back. the dragon
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Jerutalemt detverante pnmftd. Isaiah* Christt frtt redemption *

to Art thou not it which hath dried the the bands of thy neck, O captive daughter
sr*, the waters of the great deep, that hath of Zion.
made the depths of the tea a way for the j For thns faith the Lord, Ye hare fold
ransomed to pals over i your selves for nought : and ye shall be re-

11 Therefore the redeemed of the Lord deemed without money,
{hail return, and come with singing unto 4 For thus faith the Lord Gon, My peo-
Xion, and everlasting joy shall be upon thtir pie went down aforetime into Egypt to so-
head: they stall obtain gladness and joy, journ there, and the Assyrian oppressed them
and sorrow and mourning stall flee away, without cause.

1 1 I, even I am he that comforteth you t 5 Now therefore, what have 1 here, faith
who art thou, that thou stouldestbe afraid the LORD, that my people is taken away
of a man that shall die, and of the son of for nought? theythat rule over them, make
man which stall be made as grafs ? them to howl, faith the Lord, and my

i] And forgetteft the Lord thy maker, name continually everyday it blasphemed,
that hath stretched forth the heavens, and 6 Therefore my people stall know my
laid the foundations ofthe earth ? and hall name : therefore they fiall know in that day
feared continually every day, becauie of the that I am he that doth speak, behold, it h I.
fury of the oppressor, as if he were ready 7 ^Howbeautiful upon the mountains are
to destroy ? aud where is the fury of the op- the feet of him that bringeth good tidings,
pressor ? that publisteth peace, that bringtth good

14 The captive exile hastneth, that he tidings of good, that publisteth salvation,
may be loosed, and that he should not die that faith unto Zion, Thy God reigneth !
in the pit, nor that his bread stould fail. 8 Thy watchmen stall lift up the voice,

15 But I am the Lord sty God, that di- with the voice together stall they fine : for
vided the sea, whose waves rored : the they stall fee eye to eye, when the Lord
Lord of hosts is his name. shall bring again Zion.

16 And I have put my words in thymouth, 9 % Break forth into joy, sing together,
and have covered thee hi the shadow of mine ye waste places of Jerulalein : for the Lord
hand, that I may plant the heavens, and lay hath comforted his people, he hath redeem-

* the foundations of the earst, and fay unto ed Jerusalem.
Xion, Thou art my people. 10 The Lord hath made hare his holy

17 *J Awake, awake, stand up, O Jerufa- arm in the eyes of all the nations, and alt
tern, which hast drunk at the hand of the the ends of the earth stall see the salvation
Lord the cup of his fury ; thou hast drunk- of our God.
en the dregs of the cup of trembling, and 11 % Depart ye, depart ye, go ye out
Wrung them out. from thence, touch no unclean thmjj go ys

18 77vr«iVnonetoguideheramongalIthe out of the midst of her ; be ye clean that
sons whom ste hath brought forth ; neither bear the vessels of ste Lord.
is there any that raketh her by the hand, of 12 For ye stall not go out with haste, nor
all the sons that she hath brought up. go by Might : for ste Lord will go befose

19 These two things are come unto thee : you : and the God of liracl will be your
who stall be sorry for thee ? desolation, and rere-ward.
destruction, and the famine, and the sword: 13 % Behold, my servant stall deal uni
ty whom stall I comfort thee ? dently, he stall be exalted, and extolled,
to Thy sons have fainted, they lie at the and be very high,

head of all the streets as a wild bull in a net : 14 As many were astonled at thee (his
they are full of the fury of the Lord, the visage was so marred more than any man,
rebuke of thy God. and his form more than the sons of men.)

xi % Therefore hear thou this, thou as- 15 So stall he sprinkle many nations, die
fisted, and drunken, but not with wine. kings stall shut their mouths at him : for

xx Thus faith thy Lord, the Lord, and that which had not been told them, stall
thy God, that pleadeth the cause of his peo- stey fee; and that which they had not
pie, Behold, I nave tiken out of thine hand heard, ihall they consider,
the cup of trembling, even the dregs of ste CHAP. LIU.
Cup ofmy fury, thou stalt no more drink it I The prophet ixcujeth the scandal of the croft,
again. 4 by the benefit of his pajsim^ 10 and the good

23 But twill put it into the hand of them success thereof.
that afflict thee : which have said to thy "\X7"Ho hath believed our report > and to
foul. Bow down, that we may go over : VV whom is the arm of the Lord k*
and thou hast laid thy body as the ground, vealed ?
and as the street to them that went over. 2 For he stall grow up before him as 2

CHAP. LII. tender plant, and as a root out us a dry
I Christ perfuadeth the church to believe his ground : he hath no fo-.ra nor comeliness :
free redemption, 7 to receive the ministers, and when we stall see him, there is no beau*

. 9 us joy in tf>e power thereof, ty that we stould desire him.
AWake, awake, put on thy strength, O 3 He is despised and rejected of men, a

Zion, pnton thy beautiful garments, O man of sorrows, and acquainted with grief:
Jerusalem, the holy city: for henceforth and we hid as it were surfaces from him \
there stall no more come into thee the un- he was despised, and we esteemed him not-
circumcised, and the unclean. 4 % Burely he bath born our griefs, and

1 Shake thy self from the dust 1 arise, and carried our sorrows t yet we did esteem
fit down, O Jerusalem * loose thy self frgm him stricken, smitten of C#d, and afflicted,
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Sit pajfltn. Chap. Ur, Iv. The Gentihs delherentt, 8ef.

$ But be wtff wounded for our transgres- 7 Far a small moment have Iforlaken the*f
sions, he was braised for our iniquities c the but with great mercies will I gather thee,
chastisement as our peace wai upon him, and 8 In a little wrath I hid my face f«om
with his stripes we are healed. thee, fora moment i but with everiaitin*
6 All we like sheep have gone astray : kindness will I have mercy on thee, faith*

vc have turned every one to his own way, the Lord thy redeemer,
and the Lord hath laid on him the iniqui- 9 For this is at the waters of Noah unto
ty of us all. me: foroi I have Iworn that the waters of

7 He was oppressed, and he was afflicted, Noah should no more go over the earth ; so
yet he opened not his mouth : he is Brought have I sworn that I would not be wroth
as a lamb to the slaughter, and as a (beepbe- with thee, nor rebuke thee.
fore her shearers is dumb, so be opcoeth not 10 For the mountains shall depart, and
his mouth. the hills be removed, but my kindness shall

8 He was taken from prison and from not depart from thee, neither shall the co-
judgment : and who shall declare his gene- venant of my peace be removed, faith the
ration ' for he was cut off out of the land Lord, that hath mercy on thee.
of" the living : for the transgression os my 11 if Oh thou afflicted, tossed with tern-
people was he stricken. pelt, and not comforted, behold, I will lay
9 And he made his grave with the wick- thy stones with fair colours, and lay thy

ed, and with the rich in his death, because foundations with sapphires.
he bad done no violence, neither u« any iz And I will make thy windows of
deceit in his mtuth. agates, and thy gates of carbuncles, and all

10 H Yet it pleased the LOUD to bruise thy borders of pleasant stones.
him, he hath put him to grief : when thou 13 And all thy children /ball he taught
shalt make his foul an offering for An, be of the Lord, and great shall it the peace
shall see hit seed, he shall prolong hit days, of thy children.
and the pleasure of the LORD (hall prosper 14 In righteousness shalt thou be esta-
ln his hand. blished : thou shalt be far from oppression,

11 He shall see of the travel of his foul, for thou shalt not scar ; and from terror*
mnd shall be satisfied : by his knowledge for it shall not come near thee.
shall my righteous servant justify many : for 15 Behold, they shall surely gather toge-
hc shall bear their iniquities. ther, tut not by ne i whosoever shall ga

ll Therefore will I divide him a ftnhn ther together against thee, shall fall for thy
with the great, and hs shall divide the spoil sake.
with the strong: because he hath poured out 16 Behold, 1 have created the smith that
his soul unto death : and he was numbred bloweth the coals in the fire, and that
wkh the transgressors, and he bare the sin bringeth forth an instrument for his work*
of many, and made intercession for the trans- and I have created the waster todestroy.
grefsors. 17 K No weapon that is formed against

CHAP. LIV, thee, shall prosper j and every tongue that
% *Ihe amplitude of the Gentiles churth, 4 their shall rise against thee in judgment, thou
Jaf*tyt 6 their delherante cut of ajjliftnn, shalt condemn. This it the heritage of the
II their fair edtficatim, 15 ana sure prefer' servants of the LORD, and their nghtcous-
vatkn. ness n of me, faith the LORD.

OIng, O barren, thou that didst not bear ; CHAP. LV.
O break forth into singing, and cry aloud, I The prophet uitb the pnmiftt »f Chi lsi%
thou that didst not travail with child: for caltetht* faiths band to repentance. 8 Tbt
more ar/ the children of the desolate, than happy fiatetf them that belter*.
the children 0 f the married wife, faith the T TO, every one that thirsteth, come yc to
Lord. Xj. the waters, and he that hath no mo-

1 Enlarge the place of thy tent, and let ney ; come ye, buy and eat, yea, come, buy
them stretch forth the curtains of thine ha- wine and milk without money, and without
bitations: spare not, lengthen thy cords, and price.
strengthen thy stakes. 1 Wherefore do ye spend money for that

1 F«r thou shalt break forth on the right tuhkh is not bread ! and your labour for that
band, and on the left ; and thy seed snail which sathfieth not ? hearken diligently un-
inherit the Gentiles, and make the desolate to me, and eat yc tfat which is good, aad
cities to bo inhabited. let your soul delight it self in fatness.
4 Fear not, for thou shalt not be ashamed: 3 Incline your ear, and come unto met

neither be thou confounded, for thou shalt hear, and your soul shall live, and 1 will
not be put to shame : for thou shalt forget make an everlasting covenantwith you, rvm
the shame of thy youth, and shalt not re- the sure mercies of David.
member the reproach of thy widowhood 4 Behold, I have given him for a witness
any more. to the people, a leader and commander to

5 For thy maker it thine husband (the the people.
Lord m hosts is his name) and thy re- J Behold, thou shalt call a nation that
deem*r the holy One of Israel, the Cod os thou knowest not, and nations that knew
the whole earth (hall he be called. not thee shall run unto thee, because of the
6 For the Lord hath called thee as a Lord thy God, and for the holy One of

woman forsaken and grieved in spirit, and Israel ; for he hath glorified thee.
a wife of youth, whin thou wast refused, 6 H Seek ye the Lord while he may be
sajib thy God. sound, call yc upon him while be is near.



fie happme/i of believers. ' Isaiah. The death of the rfehteeus,

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, and 9 IT All ye beasts of the field, come to
the unrighteous man his thoughts : and let devour,^**, al! ye beasts in the forest,
him return unto the Lord, and he will 10 His watchmen are blind : they are afl
nave mercy upon him, and to our God, for ignorant, tbeyare all dumbdogs, they can-
he will abundantly pardon. not hark j sleeping, lying down, loving to
8HFormy thoughts**** not your thoughts, slumber,

neither are your ways my ways, faith the n Yea they ^*greedydogs,toA«-Acanne«
LOXD. ver have enough,and they are shepherds that
9 For */ the heavens are higher than the cannot understand: theyalllooktotheiiown

rfjarth, so are my ways higher than your way,everyoneforhisgain,fromhUquarter.
ways, and my thoughts than yourthoughts. 12 Come ye, fay they, I will fetch wine,

10 For as the rain cometh down, ana the and we will fill our selves with strong
snow from heaven, and returneth not thi- drink, and to morrow shall be as this day,
ther, but watereth the earth, and maketh it and much more abundant.
bring forth and hud, that it may give seed CHAP. LVIL
to the sower, and bread to the eater : I The blessed death of the righteous* 1 The

11 So shall my word be that goeth forth Jews reproved fir their whtrifb idolatry.
Wit of my moutn: it shall not return unto . 1} Evangelical promises to. the penitent.
tjrte void, but it shall accomplish that which *TpHe righteous periiheth, and no man lay-
1 please, and it shall prosper in the thing JL eth it to heart j and merciful men an
whereto I sent it. taken away, none considering that the righ*

i& Far ye shall go out with joy, and teous is taken away from the evil so come.
be led forth with peace: the mountains and % He shall enter into peace : they shall
the hills shall break forth before you into rest in their beds, each one walking in his
lineinc, and all the trees of the held shall uprightness.
■Jap their hands. } If But draw near hither, ye sons of the
■ 1 j Instead of the thorn (hall come up the sorceress, the seed ofthe adulterer, and the

fir-tree, and instead of the brier shall come whore.
up the myrtle-tree : and it shall be to the 4 Against whom do ye sport your selves f
Lord for a name, for an everlasting sign against whom make ye a wide mouth, and
that shall not be cut off. draw out the tongue t are ye not children

CHAP. LVI. of transgression, a seed of falshood
1 she prophet exhortethmfantlifitatim: %He 5 Enfiaming your selves with idols under
pnmi/eth it (hall be general : 9 He inveigh- every green tree, slaying the children in the
eth against blind watchmen. valleys under the clifts of the rocks ?

THusfaiththeLoRD, Keep ye judgment, <> Among the smooth stones of thestreara
anddo justice: for my salvation is near n thy portion; they, they ar* thy lot: evett

to eome,andmyrighteeusness to be revealed, to them hast thou poured a drink-offering,
2 Blessed is the man that doth this, and thou hast offered a meat-offering. Should 1

the son of man that layeth hold on it : that receive comfort in theser
keepeth the sabbath from polluting it, and 7 Upon a lofty and high mountain haft
keepeth his hand from doing any evil. thou set thy bed : even thither wentest thou

3 % Neither let the son of the stranger, up to offer sacrifice.
that hath joyned himself to the Lord, 8 Behind the doors also and the posts hast
Ipeak, faying, The Lord hath utterly fe* thou set up thy remembrance : for thou hast
taarated me from his people: neither let discovered thji /elf to another than me, and
the eunuch say. Behold, lam a dry tree, art gone up : thou hast enlarged thy bed,
4 For thus faith the Lord unto the eu- and made thee a covenant with them ; thou

nuchs that keep my sabbaths, and choose the lovedst their bed where thou sawest rr.
things that please me, and take hold of my 9 And thou wentest to the kine with oint-
covenant : ment, and didst increase thy perfumes, and

5 Even unto them will I give in mine didst fend thy messengers far off, and didst
house, and within my walls, a place and a debase thyself even unto hell.
name better than of sons and of daughters : 10 Thou art wearied in the greatness of
I will give them an everlastiDg name, that thy way j yet saidst thou not, There is no
stall not be cut off. hopes thou hast found the life of thine
6 Also the sous of the stranger that joyn hand ; therefore thou wast not grieved,

themselves to the Lord, to serve him, and 11 And of whom haft thou been afraid
to love the name of the Lord, to be his or feared, that thou hast lied, and hast not
servants, everyone that keepeth the sabbath remembred me, nor laid it to thy hearts
from polluting it, and taketh hold ofmy co- have not I held my peace even of old, and
venant: thou fearest me not f

7 Even them will I bring to my holy 11 I will declare thy righteousness, and
mountain, and make them joyful in my thy works, for they shall not profit thee,
house of prayer : th; ir burnt-offerings and IJ 1f When thou criest, let thy companie*
their sacrifices Jhall be accepted upon mine deliver thee : but the wind shall carry them
altar ; for mine house shall be called an all away ; vanity shall take them : but he
house of prayer for all people. that putteth his trust in me, shall possess the
8 The Lord God which gathereth the land, and shall inherit my holy mountain r

out-casti of Israel, faith, Yet will I gather 14 And shall say, Cast ye up, cast ye up,
•then to him, besides those that are gather- prepare the way, take up the stumbling-
ed unto him. block out of the way of»y people.

ij For



Ida!'airy and hypmijyrtfrtvti. Chap. Iviii, lix. Tht promises to godliness.

1$ For thus faith the high and lofty One midst of thee the yoke, the pitting forth of
that inhabiteth eternity, whose name is Ho- the finger, and speaking vanity:
ly, I dwell in the high and holy place; with io And if thou draw out thy soul to the
him also that is of a contrite and humble hungry, and satisfy the afflicted foul ; then
spirit, torevivethespiritofthehumble, and shall thy light rise in obscurity, and thy
to revive the heart os the contrite ones. darkness be as the noon-day.

16 For I will not contend for ever, nei- II And the Lord shall guide thee con*
ther will I be always wroth : for the spirit tinually, and satisfy thy soul in drought,
should fail before me, and the fouls which I and make fat thy bones: and thou (halt be
have made. ■ like a watered garden, and like a spring of

17 For the iniquity of his covetousness water, whose waters fail not.
was I wroth, and smote him 1 1 hid me, 12, And they that Jhall bt of thee, shall
and was wroth, and he went on frowardly build the old waste places: thou shalt raise
in the way of his heart. up the foundations of many generations ;

18 I have seen his ways, and will heal and thou shalt be called, The repairer of the
him: I will lead him also, and restore com- breach, the restorer of paths to dwell in.
forts unto him, and to his mourners. ij IT If thou turn away thy foot from the

19 I create the fruit of the lips ; peace, sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on my
.peace to him that is far off, and to him that holy day, and call the sabbath a delight,
xt near, faith the LORD, and 1 will heal the hoiy of the Lord, honourable, and

him. 1 ' stwlt honour him, not doing thine own
10 But the wicked are like the troubled ways, nor finding thine own pleasure, nor

sea, when U cannot rest, whose waters cast speaking thine own words :
up mire and dirt. ,14 Then shalt thou delight thy self in the

zi Thert ti no peace, faith my God, to Lord, and I will cause thee to ride upon
the wicked. the high places of the earth, and seed thee

CHAP. LVHI. with the heritage of Jacob thy rather ; for
X -Hr.pwiÆw rttroved. 8 The premises du* the mouth of the Lord hath sooken /"*.

so zodirnefs, 13 and to tho keeping of the C H A P. L1X.
sabbath. 1 The damnable nature of Jin. Q Ca'amitt
CRy aloud, spare not, lift up thy voice is fer fin. 16 Salvation it only of God,

like a trumpet, and shew my people 40 The ewenant of the redeemer,
their transgression, and the house of Jacob TjEhold, the Lords hand is not fhorteu-
their fins. D ed, that it cannot save : neither his ear
a Yet they seek me daisy, and delight heavy, that it cannot hear,

to know my ways, as a nation that did z But your iniquities have separated be-
xighteousneis, andforfooknottheordinance tween you and your God, and yoursins have
of their God: they ask of me the ordinan- hidtotfacefromyou, that he will not hear,
cei of justice 1 they take delight in ap- J For your hands are defiled with blood,
.preaching to God. and your fingers with iniquity, your lips

3 K Wherefore have we fasted, fay thej^ have spoken lies, your tongue bath muttered
and thou seest not \ wherefore have we as- p.rverfenefs.
■flicted our soul, and thou takest no know- 4 None calleth for justice, nor any plead-

ledge ? Behold, in the dny of your fast you eth for truth : they trust in vanity, and
find pleasure, and exact all your labours. speak lies ; they conceive mischief, and
4 Behold, ye fast for strife and debate, bring forth iniquity.

and to smite with the fist of wickedness i 5 They hatch cockatrice-eggs, and weave
ye shall not fast as ye do this day, to make the spiders web : he that eateth of their
your voice to be heard on high. eggs diet h , and that which it crushed,

< Is it such a fast that I have chosen ? a breaketh out into a viper,
day for a man to afflict his soul > is it to 6 Their webs shall not become garments,
bow down his head as a bulrush, and to neither shall they cover themselves with,
spread sackcloth and ashes under him ? wilt their works : their works art works of ini-
thou call this a fast, and an acceptable day quity,andtheactofviolence«intheirhands.
to the Lord ? 7 Their feet run to evil, and they make
6 Is not this the fast that I have chosen ? baste to shed innocent blood : theirthoughts

to loose the bands of wickedness, to undo art thoughts of iniquity, wasting and dc-
the heavy burdens, and to let the oppressed struction art in their paths.
go free, and that ye break every yoke ? 8 The way of peace they know not, and
7 Is it not to deal thy bread to the hun- there is no judgment in their goings : they

gry, and that thou bring the poor that are have made1 them crooked paths: whosoever
cast out, to thy house ? when thou fcest the goeth therein shall not know peace,
naked, that thou cover him, and that thou 0 IF Therefore is judgment far from us,
hide not thyself from thine own flesh f neither doth justice overtake us : we wait
8 % Then shall thy light break forth as for light, but behold obscurity j for bright-

the morning, and thine health shall spring ness, but we walk in darkness.
forth speedily : and thy righteousness shall 10 We grope for the wall like the blind,
go before thee, the glory of the LORD shall and we grope as if we had no eyes : we
be thy rere-ward. stumble at noon-day as in the night j tern
9 Then shalt thou call, and the Lord are in desolate places as dead men.

(hall answer j thou shalt cry, and he shall 11 We rore all like bears, and mourn
fay, Here lam: if thou take away from the sore like doves j we look for judgment,

Y j but



7>r fni tf the Jtmrt, l&iah. Ttt ghr'nusatrtfsiftht&rtftti.

hut there is none ; for fetation, for it is sK-Il brine gold and incense, and tRey shall
far off from us. (hew forth the praises of the Lord.

ix For our transgressions are multiplied 7 All the flocks of Kedar shall be gathered
before thee, and our sins testify against us : together unto thee, the rams of Ncbaioth
for our transgressions art with us, and as (hall minister unto thee: they shall come up
fir our iniquities* we know them : with acceptance on mine altar, and I will

13 In transgressing and lying against the glorify the house of my glory.
Lord, and departing away from our Cod, 8 Who «** these IMlee u adead, and
speaking oppression and revolt, conceiving as the doves to their windows f
aind uttering from the heart words of fail- 9 Surely the isles shall wait for me, and
**od. the ships of Tarshish first, to bring thy sons

14 And judgment is turned away hack- from far, their silver and their gold with
ward, and justice ftandeth afar off : for them, unto the name of the Lord thy God:
truth is fallen in the street, and equity can- and to the holy One of Israel, because he
Mt enter. hath glorified thee.

1$ Yea, truth faileth, and he that de- 10 And the sons of strangers shall build
parteth from evil nuketh himself a prey : up thy walls, axd their kings shall minister
And the LORD saw is, and itdispieased him unto thee: for in my wrath 1 smote thee,
that there wai no judgment. but in my favour have 1 had mercy on thee.

16 5 And he saw that there was no man, 1 1 Therefore thy gates shall be open con*
and wondred that there was no intercessor : tmually, they shall not be shut day nor
Therefore his arm brought (alvation unto night, that men may bring unto thee the
him, and his righteousness, it sustained him. forces of the Gentiles, and that their kings

17 For he put on righteousness as a breast- mat be brought.
•sate, and an helmet of salvation upon his it For the nation and kingdom that will
bead ; and he put on the garments of venge- not serve thee, shall perish : yea, tbuje Ot*
ante /*■ clothing, and was clad with zeal tions (hall be utterly wasted,

as a cioke. 13 The pjory of Lebanon (hall come unto
18 According to their deeds, accordingly thee, the fir-tree, the pine-tree, and the boi

he will repay, fury to his adversaries, re- together, to beautify the place of my fane-
compenfe to his enemies, to the islands he tuary, and I will make the place of as
will repay recompense. feet glorious.

19 So shall they fear the name of the 14 The sons also of them that amictrd
Lord from the welt, and his glory from thee, shall come bending unto thee; and ill
the rising of the sun : when the enemy shall they that despised thee, shall bow Themselves
come in like a flood, the spirit of the Lord down at the soles of thy feet ; and they
-ihaH lift up a standard against him. shall call thee, The city of the LORD, tie

zo % And the redeemer (hall come to Zion of the holy One of Israel.
Zion, and unto them that turn from trans- 15 Whereas thou hast been forsaken and
greslion in Jacob, faith tbeLoRD. hated, so that no man went through tbti,

al As for me, this is my covenant with Iwillmake thee an eternal excellency, ajoy
them, faith theLoRD,My spirit that iiupon of many generations,
thee, and my words which I have put in thy 16 Thou shalt also suck the milk of lie
mouth, (hall not depart out of thy mouth. Gentiles, and shalt suck the breast of kings,
nor out of the mouth of thyfecd, nor out of and thou shalt know that I the LORD *»
the mouth of thy seeds seed, faith the Lord, thy saviour and thy redeemer, the mighty
from henceforth and for ever. One of Jacob.

CHAP. LX. 17 For brass I will bring gold, and for
X The fl«ry 0/ the church in the abundant at- iron I will bring silver, and for wood

ttss of the Gentility 15 and the grtat bits- brass, and for stones iron : I will also make
jinss'aftera Jhort ajflistim. tby officers peace, and thine exactors righ-
ARise, shine, for thy light is come, and teousneft.

the glory of the Lord is risen upon 18 Violence shall no more be heard w
thee. thy land, wasting nor destruction within

z For behold, the darkness shall cover the thy borders ; but thou shalt call thy walls
earth, and gross darkness the people: but salvation, and thy gates praise,
the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his 19 The fun (hall be no more thy light
glory shall be seen upon thee. by day, neither for brightness shall the

3 AndtheGtentilesshalicometothylight, moon give light unto thee : but the Lord
and kings to the brightness of thy rising, shall be unto thee an everlasting light, and

4 Lift up thine eyes round about, andsce i thy God thy glory.
all they gather themselves together, they zo Thy iun (hall no more go down, net-
come to thee, thy sons shall come from far, ther (hall thy moon withdraw it self : sot
and thy daughters shall be nursed at reside, the Lord shall be thine everlasting light,

5 Then thou shalt see and flow together, and the days of thy mourning shall be ended,
and thine heart shall sear and be enlarged, 2t Thy people also shall be all righteous
because the abundance of the sea shall be they shall inherit the land for ever, toe
converted unto thee, the forces of the Gen- branch of my planting, the work of my
tiles shall come unto thee, hands, that 1 may be glorified.
6 The multitude of camels shall cover zz A little one shall become a thousand

thee t the dromedaries of Midian and E- and a small one a strong nation : 1 the
phah: aU they from Sheba shall come: tftcj LORD will hasten it in his time.

CHAP.



the office if Chris. Chap. Ixl, lUi, Ixlil. tffcf office of m'mijeri,

CHAP. LXI- the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadem
I The office of Christ. 4 The forwardness^ in the hand of th> God.

7 and blessings of the faithful. 4 Thou shalt no more be termed, For-
THe spirit of the Lord God is upon me, saken \ neither shall thy land any more be

because the Lord hath anointed me to termed, Desolate: but thou shalt be called
preach good tidings unto the meek, he hath Hephzi-bah, and thy land, Beulah: for the
lent me to bind up the broken-hearted, to Lord dclightcih in thee, and thy land foal)
proclaim liberty to the captives, and the o- be married.
pening of the prison to them that art bound : 5 For as a young man marrieth a virgin,

1 To proclaim the acceptable year of the so mall thy sons marry thee : and as the
Lord, .and the day of vengeance of our bridegroom rejoyceth over the bride, fe shall
Cod, to comfort au that mourn: thy God rejoyce over thee.

a. To appoint unto them that mourn in 6 I have let watchmen upon thy walls*
Zjon, to give unto them beauty for tines, O Jerusalem, which shall never hold their
the oil of joy for mourning, the garment peace day nor night : ye that make mention
of praise for the spirit of heavincls, that of the Lord, keep not silence ;
they might be called trees of righteousness, 7 And give him no rest, till he establish,
she planting of the Lord, that he might be and till he make Jerusalem a praise in the
glorified. earth.
4 % And they shall build the old wastes, 8 The Lord hath sworn by his right

they shall raise up the former desolations, hand, and by the arm of his strength. Surely
and they shall repair the waste cities, the 1 will no more gi 'e thy corn to be meat for
desolations of many generations. thine enemies, and the sons of the stranger

5 Aud strangers shall stand and feed your shall not drink thy wine, for the whicU
flocks, and the sons of the alien shall be your thou halt laboured :
plowmen, and your vine-dressers. 9 But they that have gathered it, (hall eat
6 But ye shall be named the priests of the it, and praise the LORD ; and they that

LORD ■ men shall call you the ministers of have brought it together, shall drink it ia
our God : ye shall eat the riches of the the courts of my holiness.
Gentiles, and in their glory shall you boast lo If Go through, go through the ga'ea ;
your selves. prepare you the way of the people, cast upj

7 If For your shame jbu stall heve dou- cast tip the high-way, gather out the stones,
We j and for confusion they mall rejoyce in lift upa standard for the people.
their portion: therefore in their land they ti Behold, the Lord hath proclaimed
/hall possess thedouble; everlasting joy shall unto the end of the world, Say ye to the
be unto them. daughter of Zion, Behold, thy salvation
8 For I the Lord love judgment, I hate Cometh ; behold, his reward » with him,

robbery for burnt-offering, and I will direct and his work before him.
their work in truth, and 1 will make an iz And they shall call them, The holy
everlasting covenant with them. people, the redeemed of the LORD : and
9 And their seed shall be known among thou shalt be called, Sought out, a city not

the Gentiles, and their offspring among the forsaken.
people: all that see them shall acknowledge CHAP. LXIII.
them, that they are the seed which the Lord x Chr\ff fitweth who he », z wbat^ his viSIvy
bath blessed. over his enemies, 7 and what his mercy so

lo I will greatly rejoyce in the Lord, xoard his church.
my soul shalsbe joyful in my God, for he "\X7"Ho is this that Cometh fromEdom,
hath clothed me with the garments of sal- VV with dyed garments from Bozrah t
vation, he hath covered me with the robe this that is glorious in his apparel, travet-
of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh ling in the greatness of his strength ! I that
bimfeff with ornaments, and as a bride a- speak in righteousness, mighty to save,
dorneth her self with her jewels. z VV^erefore art theu red in thine appa

ll For as the earth bringeth forth her rel, and thy garments like him that tread-
bud, and as the garden causeth the things eth in the wine-fat I
that are sown in it to spring forth : so the j I have troden the wine-press alone.
Lord GOD will cause righteousness and and of the people there was none with me :
praise to spring forth before all the na- for I will tread them in mine anger, and
tionj. trample them in my fury, and their blood

CHAP. LXIL shall be sprinkled upon my garments, and J
t The prophets fervent desire to confirm the will stain all my raiment.

church in Gods premises. $ The ministers 4 For the day of vengeance is in mine
office in /reaching the gospel. heart, and the year of my redeemed it

FOr Zions fake will snot bold my peace, come*
and for Jerusalem* sake I will not rest, < And 1 looked, and there was none to

until the righteousness thereof go forth as help; and I wondied that there was none to
brightness, and the salvation thereof as a uphold: therefore mine own arm broufL"

lamp that burneth. salvation unto me, and my fury, it s
% And the Gentiles shall fee thy righte- me.

ousness, and all kings thy glory : and thou 6 And 1 will tread down the people in
shalt be called by a new name, which the mine anger, and make them drunk in my
mouth of the Lord shall name- fury, and I will bring down their strength

x Thou shalt also be a crown of glory in to the earth.
V4 75»



Chris$ ftxttr and merry. Iseiah. The elemcUt stayer.

7 1 1 will mention the levins kindnesses sides thee, vAat he bath prepared for hkt
•f the Lord, and the praises of the Lord, that waiteth for him.
Recording to all that the Lord hath be- 5 Thou meetest him that rejoyceth, and
liowrd on os, and the great goodness to- worketh righteousness, thtse that remember

rhe house of Israel, which he hath thee in thy ways : behold, thou art wroth,
bestnwrd on them, according to his mercies, for we have finned: in those is continuance,
and according to the multitude of his loving and we shall be saved,
kiodnesscs. 6 But we are all as an unclean thing, and
8 For he laid, Surely, they are my peo- all our righteousnesses are as filthy rags, and

flc, children that will not lye : fu he was we all do fade as a leaf, and our iniquities,
their saviour. like the wind, have taken us away.
0 5 In all their affliction ho was afflicted, 7 And thin iinone that caHeth upon thy

and the angel of hit presence saved them: in name, that stirreth up himselfto take hold of
his love and in his pity he redeemed (hem, thee: for thou hast hid thy race from us, and
and he bare them, and carried them all the hast consumed us, because of our iniquities,
days of old. 8 But now, O Lord, thou art our fa-

10 Y Bat they rebel ed, and vexed his tber: we art the clay, and thou our potter,
holy spirit t therefore he was turned to be and we all are the work of thy hand,
their enemy, and besought against them. 9 If Be not wroth very fore, O LORD,

11 Then he remembred the days of old, neither remember iniquity for ever: be-
Moses, and his people, faying. Where is he hold, fee, we beseech thee, we art all thy
that brought them up out of the sea, with people.
The shepherd of his flock t where it he that 10 Thy holy cities are a wilderness^ Zion
put his holy spirit within him i is a wilderness, Jerusalem a desolation.

il That led them by the right hand of 11 Our holy and our beautiful house,
Moses, with his glorious arm, dividing the where our fathers praised thee, is burst up
water before them, to make himself an with fire : and all our pleasant things are
everlasting name t laid waste.

13 That led them through the deep, as an xa Wilt thou refrain thy self for these
horse in the wilderness, that they should things, O Lord ? wilt thou hold thy peace
not stumble ? and afflict us very fore ?

14 As a beast goeth down into the valley, CHAP. LXV.
the spirit of the Lord caused him to reft : 1 The Gentiles called. 1 Tht Jnos rejtfled,
so didst thou lead thy people, to make thy 17 The bltjsed fiatt of the new Jtrusaitm,
self a glorious name. TAm fought ofthem that asked not /trawl

15 j Look down from heaven, and be- X 1 am found of them that fought me not t
hold from the habitation of thy holiness I said, Behold me, behold me, unto a nation
and of thy glory: where it thy zeal and thy that was not called by my name,
•rength, the founding of thy bowels, and 2 I have spread out my hands all the day
of thy mercies towards me t are they re- unto a rebellious people, which walketh in
strained f a way that was not good, after their own

16 Doubtless thou art our father, though thoughts:
Abraham be ignorant of us, and Israel ac- 3 A people that provoketb me to anger
knowledge us not: thou, O Lord, art continually to my face, that sacrificeih in
our father, our redeemer, thy name is from gardens, andburneth incense upon altars of
everlasting. brick :

17 % O LORD, why hast thou made U3 4 Which remain among the graves, and
to err from thy ways i and hardned our lodge in the monuments, which eat swine*
heart from thyfear? Return for thyservants stem, and broth of abominable things is in
fake, the tribes of thine inheritance- their vessels :

18 The people of thy holiness have pof- 5 Whichfay, Stand by thyself, come not
Jessed it but a little while: our adversaries near to me, for 1 am holier than thou :
have troden down thy sanctuary. these art a smoke in my nose, a sire that

19 We are thint, thou never barest rule burneth all the day.
»verthem,they werenot called bythyname. 6 Behold, it is written before me, 1 will

CHAP. LXIV. not keep silence, but will recompense, evea
Z Tht church firayeth fir the illustratitntfGtds recompense into their bosom,
power, qand comfiaineth 0/ afliielim. 7 Your iniquities, and the iniquities of
OH that thou wouldest rent the heavens, your fathers together (faith the Lord)

that thou wouldest come down, that which have burnt incense upon the moun-
the mountains might flow down at thy pre- tains, and blafbhemed me upon the hills :
fence, therefore will 1 measure their former work

2 As whtn the melting fire burneth, the into their bosom.
fire causeth thewaterstoboit, to make thy 8 % Thus faith the LORD, As the new
name known to thine adversaries, that the wine is found in the cluster, and tne faith.
nations may tremble at thy presence. Destroy it not, for a blessing is in it ; so

3 When thou didst terrible things, which will I do for my servants fakes, that I may
we looked not for, thou earnest down, the not destroy them all.
mountains flowed down at thy presence. 9 And I will bring forth a seed out of
4 For since the beginning of the world, Jacob, and out of Judah an inheritor of my

•men have not heard, nor perceived by the mountains : and mine elect shall inherit it,

ew, neither hath the eye seen, o God, be- and my servants fhalUwell there.

10 And



The mmxt Jerusalem. Chap. IjCv, IxvL G*Jsbenefits to the church.

10 And Sharon shall be ■ fold of docks, npHu i faith the Lord, The heaven is my
and the valley of Achor a place for the X throne, and the earth it my footstool s
herds to lie down in, for my people that where it the house that ye build unto me t
have fought me. and where is the place of my rest I
115 But ye are they that forsake the 2 For all those things hath mine hand

Lord, that forget my holy mountain, that made, and all those things have been, faith
prepare a table for that troop, and that fur- the Lord : but to this man will I look,
nifh the drink-offering unto that number, even to him that it poor and of a contrite

iz Therefore will I number you to the spirit, and tremblcth at my word,
sword, and ye shall all bow down to the 3 He that killeth an ox, is as if he slew
slaughter: because when I called, ye did not a man: he that sacrisiceth alamo, <"'/be cut
answer j when I spake, ye did not hear, but off a dogs neck : he that offereth an obla-
did evil before mine eyes, and did choose tion, as tf he offered swines blood : he that
that wherein I delighted not. burneth incense, as if he blessed an idol *

1 j Therefore thus faith the Lord God, yea, they have chosen their own ways, and
Behold, my servants shall eat, but ye shall their soul delighteth in their abominations,
be hungry: behold, my servants shall drink, 4 I also will choose their delusions, and
but ye mall be thirsty: behold, my servants will bring their fears upon them ; because
shall rejoyce, but ye shall be ashamed: when I called, none did answer ; when X
14 Behold, my servants shall sing for joy spake, they did not hear : but they did evil

ef heart, but ye shall cry for sorrow of before mine eyes, and chose that in which
heart, and shall howl for vexation of spirit. I delighted not.

15 And ye shall leave your name for a 5 % Hear the word of the Lord, ye that
curse unto my chosen : for the Lord God tremble at his word, Your brethren that
shall slay thee, and call his servants by an- haled you, that cart you out for my names
other name: fake, said, Let the Lord be glorified : but

16 That he who blesseth himself in the he shall appear to your joy, sad they shall
earth, shall bless himself in the God of be ashamed.
truth, and he that sweareth in the earth, 6 A voice of noise from the city, a voice
shall swear by the God of truth j because from the temple, a voice of the Lord, that
the former troubles are forgotten, and be- rendreth recompense to his enemies.
cause they are hid from mine eyes. 7 Before she travailed, shebroughtsorth*

17 % For behold, I create new heavens, before her pain came, she was delivered of
and a new earth : and the former shall not a man-child.
be remembred, nor come into mind. 8 Who hath heard such a thing ? who hath

18 But be you glad and rejoyce for ever seen such things f shall the earth be made t«
in that which I create : for behold, I create bring forth in one day, or shall a nation be
Jerusalem a rejoycing, and her people a born at once f for as soon as Zion travailed,
joy. she brought forth her children.

19 And 1 will rejoyce in Jerusalem, and 9 Shall I bring to the birth, and not
joy in my people, and the voice of weep- cause to bring forth ? faith the Lord: shall
tog shall be no more heard in her, nor the 1 cause to bring forth, and shut the uiomMf
rojce of crying. faith thy God.
20 There shall be no more thence an in- 10 Reiorcc ye with Jerusalem, and be

fant of days, nor an old man that hath not glad with her, all ye that love her : rejoyce
filled his days : for the child shall die an for joy withhex, all ye that mojLrrnfor hert
hundred years old, but the sinner being an 11 That ye may fuck, and be satisfied
hundred years old shall be accursed. with the breasts of her consolations : that
zi And they sliall build houses, and inha- ye maymiik out, and be delighted with the

bit them ; and they shall plant vineyards, abundance of her glory,
and eat the fruit of them. 12 For thus faith the Lord, Behold, I
zt They shall not build, and another in- will extend peace to her like a river, and

habit; they shall not plant, and another eat: the glory of the Gentiles like a slowing
for as the days of a tree, or* the days of my stream:thcnshallyefuck,yeshallbebornup?
people, and mine elect shall long enjoy the on A#rsides, and be dandled upon her knees,
work of their hands. 13 As one whom his mother comforteth,

£3 They shall not labour in vain, nor so will lcomfort you: and ye shall be cora-
br;ng forth for trouble: for they are the seed sorted in Jerusalem,
of the blessed of the Lord, and their off- 14 Andwhen yeseerWi, your heart shall
spring with them. rejoyce, and your bones shall flourish like
24 And it shall come to pass, that before an herb : and the hand of the Lord shall

they call, 1 will answer, and whiles they be known towards his servants, and bis in-
are yet speaking, I will hear. dignation towards his enemies.

iS The wolf and the lamb shall feed to- 15 For behold, the Lord willcome withj
;ethcr, and the lion shall eat straw like the sire, and, with his chariots like a whirl-
iullock -. and dust shall be the serpents meat, wind, to render his anger with fury, and
They shall not hurt nor destroy in all my his rebuke with flames of sire,
holy mountain, faith the Lord. 16 For by sire ar.d by his sword win the

CHAP. LXVI. Lord plead with all flesh 1 and the slaia
I God will be served in humble sincerity. 5 The of the LORD shall be many.
humble comforted. 15 G$dj judgments a- 17 They that sanctify themselves, and
eainjl the wid(4% ' punty themselves in the gardens, behind

Y 5 »ne
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One trtt in the midil, eatingswinei flesh, and the LORD, as the children of Israel bring
the abomination, and the moose ; shall be an ostering in a clean vesiri into the houie
consumed together, faith the Lord. of the LORD.

18 For 1 *n#ir their works and their at AndlwiHallo take of them for priests,
thoughts : it shall come, that I will gather and for Lcvites, faith the Lord.
all nations and tongues, and they shall coax zx For as the new heavens, and the new
and fee ray glory. earth which I will make, shall remain before

19 And I will set a sign among them, and me, faith the Lord, so shall your seed and
I will send those that escape os them, unto your name remain.
the nations, roTarshish, Pul, and Lud, that a] And it shall come to pass, that from
draw the bow, /oTubal and Javan, to the one new-moon to another, and from one
isle* afar off, that have not heard my fame, sabbath to another, shall ail flesh come to
neither have seen my glory j and they shall worship before me, faith the Lord.
declare my glory among the Gentiles. 2+ And they {hall go forth, and look up*

10 And they shall bring all your brethren 00 the carcases of the men that have tranf-
fir an offering unto the Lord, out of all gressed against me: for their worm shall
nations, upon horses,and in ehariots,and in not die, neither shall their sire be quench-
litters, and upon mules, and upon swift ed, and they shall be an abhorring unto all
hearts, to my holy mountain Jerusalem,saith flesh.

% The book of the prophet JEREMIAH.

C H A P. I. 14 Then the Lord said tmto me, Ont of
1 The totting tf Jeremiah : it JEr visi-n : the north an evil shall break forth upon all

15 Bu mejsap agab'Jt Judah. 17 God the inhabitants of the land.
fmistthuqflst Stm. 15 For lo, I will call alt the families of

THIrwords of Jeremiah the son of the"kingdoms of the north, faith the Lord,
Hilkiah, of the priests that were and they shall come, and they shall set every
in Anathoth in the land of Benja- one his throne at the entrine of the gates of
min : Jerusalem, and against all the walls thereof

z To whom the word of the Lord came round about, and against all the cities of
an the days of Jonah the son of Amon king J udah.
•f Judah, in the thirteenth year of his reign. 16 And I will utter my judgments against

j It came also in the days of Jehoiakim them, touching all their wickedness, who
the son of Josiah king ofJudah, unto the end have forsaken me, and have burnt incense
of the eleventh year ef Zedckiah the son of unto other gods, artd worshipped the works
Josiahkingofjudah^tothecarryingaway of their own hands.
•fJerusalem captive in the fifth month. 17 ^ Thou therefore gird up thy loyns,

4 Then the word of the Lord came unto and arise, and speak unto them all that I
jne, saying, command thee : be not dismayed at their

5 Before 1 formed thee in the belly, 1 faces, lest I confound thee before them,
knew thee ; and before thou earnest forth 18 For behold, 1 have made thee this day
out of the womb, I sanctified thee, ard I or- a desenced city, and an iron pillar, and
dained thee a prophet unto the nations. brasen walls against the whole land, against

6 Then said 1, Ah, Lord God, behold, thekingsofJudah^against the princesthere-
I cannot speak, for I am a child. of, against the priests thereof, and against

7 H But the Lord said unto me, Say not, the people of the land.
Iam*a child: for thou shalt go to all that 1 19 And they shall fight against thee, but
shall send thee, and whatsoever 1 command they shall not prevail against thee: for lam
thee, thou shalt speak. with thee, fiuth the Lord, todelirer thee.
; 8 Be not afraid of their faces : Tot 1 am CHAP. II.
With thee to deliver thee, faith the Lord. 1 Gods exfopulatvm with the Jews
9 Then the Lord put forth his hand, and their causeless revolt. 14 they _

touched my mouth, and the LORD said un- taufes of their own calamities.
to me, Behold, I have put my words in thy "fc TQreover the word of the Lord came
mouth. iVX to me, faying,

jo See, I have this day set thee over the 2 Go, and cry in the ears of Jerusalem,
nations, andoverthekingdoms, toroot out, faying, Thus faith the Lord, 1 remember
artd to pull down, and to destroy, and to thee, the kindness of thy youth, the love of
throw down, to build and to plant. thine espousals, when thou wentest after

11 1 Moreover, the word of the Lord me in the wilderness, in a land that war
came unto me, saying, Jeremiah, what seest not sown.
thou I And I said, I see a rod of an almond- J Israel was holiness unto the LORD, and
tree. . the first-fruits of his increase : all that de*

iz Then said the Lord unto me, Thon vour him shall offend; evil shall come upon
fiast well seen : for I will hasten my word them, faith iheLoRD.
to perform it. 4 Hear ye the word of the Lord, O

13 And the word of the Lord came un- house of Jacob, and all the families of the
to me the second time, saying, What seest house of Israel.
thou i And I said, I see a seething pot, and y f Thus faith the LoRD,What iniquity
the face thereof was towards the nor&, hayc your fathers found in me, that they



7%t fins ifjudah t Chap, ii, iii. Str ttnjidenet rtjtStSm

are gone far from me, andhave walked after thou art a swift dromedary traversing her
vanity, and are become vain i ways.
6 Neither laid they, Where is the Lord 14 Awild ass used to the wilderness, that

that brought us up out of the land of Egypt, snuifeth up the wind at her pleasure, in hef
that led us through the wilderness, through occasion who can turn her away i all they
a land of deserts, and of pits, through a that seek her, will not weary themselves, in
landof drought, andof the ihadowof death, her month they shall find her.
t hrough a land tha t no man passed through, 25 Withhold thy foot from being unthodj
and where no man dwelt i and thy throat from thirst : but thou iaidst,

7 And I brought you into a plentiful There is no hope. No, for I have loved
country, to eat the fruit thereof, and the strangers, and after them will 1 go.
goodness thereof; but when ye entred, ye 26 As the thief is ashamed, when he is
defiled my land, and made mine heritage found: so is the house of Israel ashamed »
an abomination. they, their kings, their princes, and theic

8 The priests said not, Where is the priests, and their prophets,
Lord? and they that handle the law, 27 Saying to a stock, Thou art my father;
knew me not : the pastors also transgressed and 10 a stone, Thou hast brought me forth *
against me, and the prophets prophesied for they have turned tktir back unto met
by Baal, and walked aster things that do and not rtwfVfacei but in the time of their
not profit. trouble they wiU say, Arise, and save us.

o. Wherefore I will yet plead with you, 28 But where art thy gods that thou hast
faith the Lord, and with your childrens made thee? let them arise, if they can save
children willl plead. thee in thetimeofthy trouble: foxacctrdwe

10 For pass over the isles of Chittim, and to the number of thy cities, are thy gods, O
fee ; and lend unto Kedar, and consider di- Judah.
ligently, and see if there be such a thing. 29 Wherefore will ye plead with me i

11 Hath a nation changed their gods, yeallhaveUansgreJsedagainstme,saiththa
which are yet no gods ? bat my people have LORD.
changed their glory, for that w£kAdoth not 30 In vain have I smitten your children,
profit. they received no correction : your own

11 Be astoniihed, O ye heavens, at this, sword hath devoured your prophets, like a
and be horribly afraid, be ye very desolate, destroying lion.
faith the Lord. ji O generation, see ye the word et

ij For my people have committed two the Lord : have 1 been a wilderness unto
evils 1 they have forsaken me the fountain of Israel ? a land of darkness ! wherefore fay
living waters, and hewed them out cisterns, my people, We are lords, we will come no
broken cisterns that can hold no water. more unto thee ?

14 % Is Israel a servant I is he a home- $2 Can a maid forget her ornaments, or
born Jlave t why Is he spoiled ? a bride her attire ? yet my people have 101-

15 The young lions rored upon him, and gotten me days without number,
yelled, and they made his land waste : his 33 Why trimmest thou thy way to seek
cities are burnt without inhabitant. love i therefore hast thou also taught the

16 Also the children of Noph and Taha- wicked ones thy ways.
panes have broken the crown of thy head. 34 Also in thy skirts is found the blood

17 Hast thou not procured this unto thy of the fouls of the poor innocents : 1 have
fclf, in that thou hast forsaken the Lord not found it by secret search, hut upon all
thy God, when he led thee by the way i these.

13 And now what hast thou to do in the 35 Yet thou fayest, Because t am inno-
wayofEgypt, todrink thewacers ofSihor i cent, surely, htf anger shall turn from mei
or what hast thou to do in the way of Assy- behold, I will plead with thee, because thou
ria, to drink the waters of the river ? fayest, I have not finned.

19 Thine own wickedness shall correct 36 Why gaddect thou about so much to
thee, and thy backslidingsshallrcprove thee: change thy way? thou also shalt be ashamed
know therefore and see, that it is an evil of Egypt, as thou wast ashamed of Assyria*
thing and bitter, that thou hast forsaken the $7 Yea, thou shalt go forth from him, and
Lord thy God, and that niy fear is not in thine hands upon thine head: for the LORD
thee, faith the Lord GoDof holts. hath rejected thy confidences, and thou lhalt
20 % For of old time I have broken thy not prosper in them,

yoke, and burst thy bands, and thou faidft, 1 CHAP. 111.
will not transgress: when upon every high 1 Qsds griat mny in Judatfs vttt n-fartm.
bill, and under every green tree thou wan- dam. 12 Tht prtmists as tht gojfti to tht
dreft playing the harlot. pernttnt.

21 Vet I had planted thee a noble vine rr~*Hey fay, If a man put away his wife,
wholly a right seed: how then art thou JL and she go from him, and become ano-;
turned into the degenerate plant of astrange ther mats, shall he return unto her again t
rine unto me i shall not that land be greatly polluted > but

2A For though thou wash thee with nitre, thou hast played the harlot with many lov
and take thee much sopeT \tt thine iniquity ers ; yet return again to me, faith the Lord.
is marked before me, faith the Lord God. 2 Lift up thine eyes untothe high places,
23 How canst thou fay, I am not polluted, and see where thou hast not been lien with*

1 have not gone after Baalim ? see thy way in the ways hast thou fat for them, as the
in the valley, know what thou hast done ; Arabian in the wilderness j and thou hast

Y 6 polluted
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polluted the land with thy whoredoms* aud come together out of the land of the north,
with thy wickedness. to the land that I have given for an inheri-

* Therefore the showers have been with- tance unto your fathers,
token, and there hath been no latter rain, 19 But I faid,How slialll put thee among
and thou hadst a whores forehead, thou re- the children, and give thee a pleasant land,
/usedst to be ashamed. » goodly heritage of the hosts of nations (
4 Wilt thou not from this time cry unto and I said, Thou shalt call me, My father,

«w, My father, thou art the guide of my and shalt not turn away from me.
youth t " 3.0 % Surely, as a wife treacherously de*

5 Will he reserve Us anger for ever f will parteth from her husband : so have you dealt
he keep it to the end > Behold, thou hast treacherously with me, O house of Israel,
spoken and done evil things as thou couldest. faith the Lord.
65 The Lord said also unto me in the at A voice was heard upon the high

stays of Jofiah the king, Hast thou seen that places, weeping and supplications of the
which backsliding Israel hath done ? she is children of Israel : for they have perverted
gone up upon every high mountain, and their way, and they, have forgotten the
under every green tree, and there hath Lord their God.
played the harlot. az Return, ye backsliding children, and I
7 And 1 said, after she had done all these will heal your backstidings : behold, we

things., Turn thou unto me; but she return- come unto thee, for thou art the Lordour
ed not : and her treacherous sister Judah God*
saw if. aj Truly in vain is sahafim bcj>ed for

8 And I saw, when for all the causes from the hills, and from the multitude of
whereby backsliding Israel committed adul- mountains: truly in the LORD our Cod is
tery, I had put her away, and given her a the salvation os Israel.
•ill ef divorce 1 yet her treacherous sister 24 For shame hath devoured the labour of
2udah feared not, but went and played the our fathers from our youth; their flocks and
ariot also. their herds, their sens and their daughters.
9 And it came to pass through the light- *S We lie down in our shame, and our

rtess of her whoredom, that she defiled the confusion covereth us 1 for we have stoned
land, and committed adultery with stones, against the LORD our God, we and our fa-
and with stocks. thers, from our youth even unto this day,

10 And yet for all this, her treacherous and have not obeyed the voice of the LORD
*ster Judah hath not turned unto me with our God.
her whole heart, but feignediy, faith the C H A P. IV.
LORD. z God ealieth Israel by his promise : 3 His ex-

11 And the Lord said unto me, The hwtetb Judah f« repentance,
backslidinglsraelhathiustinedhcrselfmore TF thou wilt return, O Israel, faith the
than treacherous Judah. X Lord, return unto me : and if thou wilt

12 * Go, and proclaim these words to- put away thine abominations out of my
ward the north, and fay, Return, thou back- fight, then shalt thou not remove.
Aiding Israel, faith the Lord, and I will a Andthoushaltswear,TheLOR»livetb,
not cause mine anger to fall upon you : for in truth, in judgment, and in righteousness;
I am mercifu', faith the Lord, and X will and the nations shall bless themselves in him,
■Dt keep anger for ever. and in him shall they glory.

1 j Only acknowledge thine iniquity that 3 If For thu3 faitn the LORD to the men
thou hast transgressed against the Lord thy ot Judah and Jerusalem, Breakup your sal
ted, and hast scattered thy ways to the low ground, and sow net among thorns,
•rangers under every green tree, a«d ye 4 Circumcise your selves to the LORD,
have not obeyed my voice, faith the Lord, and take away the foreskins of your heart,
14 Turn, Obacksliding children, faith the ye men of Judah, and inhabitants of Jent-

Lord, for I am married unto you : and I salem: lest my furycomeforthlikenre, and
will take you one of a city, and two of a burn that none can quench rf, because of the
family, and I will bring you to Zion. evil os your doings.

15 And 1 will give you pastors according 5 I>eclare ye in Judah, and publish in
*o mine heart, which shall feed you with Jerusalem, and say, Blow ye the trumpet in
knowledge and understanding. the land : cry, gather together, and say,

16 And it shall come to pass when ye be Assemble your selves, and let us go into the
multiplied and increased in the land ; in defeneed cities.
those days, faith the Lord, they shall fay no 6 Set up the standard towards Zion : re-
more,The ark of the covenant of the Lord: tire, stay not ; for I will bring evil from
neither shall it come to mind, neither shall the north, and a great destruction,
they remember it, neither shall theyvisit if, 7 The lion is come up from his thicket,
■either shall that be done any more. and the destroyer of the Gentiles is on his

17 At that time they shall call Jerufafcm way; he is gone forth from his place td
she' throne of the LORD, and all the nations make thy land desolate, and thy cities shall
shall be*gathered unto it, to the name of the be laid waste without an inhabitant.
Lord, tojerusalem: neither/hall they walk 8 For this gird you with sackcloth, la-
any more after the imagination of their evil ment»nd howl: for the fierce anger of the
heart. Lord is not turned back from us.

18 In those days the house of Judah shall 9 And it shall come to pass at that day,
walk with the bouse of llrael, and they foil faith the Lord, that Uw heart of the king

Jhall
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fhaH perish, and the heart of the princes*, into thickets, and climb up upon the rocks:
and the priests /hall be astonished, and the every city /halt be forlaken, and not a man
prophets shall wonder. dwell therein.

10 Then said 1, Ah Lord Gon, surely 30 And tulfn thou <wf spoiled, what wilt
thou hast greatly deceived this people, and thou do i Though thou clothest thy selfwith
Jerusalem, laying, Ye shall have peace j crimson, though thou deckest thee with or-
whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul, naments of gold, though thou rentest thy

11 At that time shall it be said to this face with painting, in vain shalt thou make
people, and to Jerusalem, A dry wind of thy self fair, thy lovers will despise theci
the nigh places in the wilderness toward the they will seek thy life.
daughter of my people, not to fan, nor to 31 For I have heard a voice as of a wo*
cleanse, man in travail, and the anguish as of her

12 Even a full wind from those places that bringeih forth her first child, the voice
shall come unto me : now also will I give of the daughter of Zion: that bewailethher
sentence against them. self, that spreadeth her hands, faying, Wo

1 j Behold, he shall come up as clouds, it me now, for my foul is wearied, because
ami his chariot r. flail, i be as a whirlwind : hfs of murderers,
horses are swifter than eagles: wo unto us, C H A P. V.
for we are spoiled. The judgments of God uson the Jem for their

14 O Jerusalem, wash thine heart from manifold torruptimi.
wickedness, that thou mayst be saved: how "T\ Un ye to and fro through the streets of
long shall thy vain thoughts lodge within i\ Jerusalem, and fee now and know, and
thee? seek in the broad places thereof, if ye can

i< For a voice declareth from Dan, and find a man, if there be any that executeth
publiiheth affliction from mount Ephraim. judgment, that seeketh the truth, and I will

16 Make ye mention to the nations, be- pardon it.
hold, publish against Jerusalem, that watch- a And though they say, The LORD
era come from a far country, and give out liveth, surely they swear falsly.
their voice against the cities of judah. 3 O LORD, are not thine eyes upon the

17 As keepers of a field are they against truth * thou hast stricken them, but they
her round about ; because she hath been re- have not grieved : thou hast consumed them,
bellious against me, faith the LORD. tut they have refused to receive correction 1

18 Thy way and thy doings have pro- they have made their faces harder than a
cured these things unto thee, this is thy rock, they have refused to return,
wickedneis, because it i3 bitter, because it 4 Therefore I said, Surely these are poor,
reacheth unto thine heart. they are foolish: for they know not the
195 My bowels, my bowels, I am pained way of the LORD, nor the judgment of

at my very heart, my heart maketh a noise their God.
in me, 1 cannot hold my peace, because 5 I will get me unto the great meo, and
thou hast heard, O my soul, the sound of will speak unto them ; for they have known
the trumpet, the alarm of war. the way of the Lord, and the judgment of
20 Destruction upon destruction is cried, fheirGod: but these have altogether broken

for the whole land is spoiled : suddenly are the yoke, and burst the bonds,
my tents spoiled, and my curtains in a mo- 6 Wherefore a lion out of the forest shall
merit, flay them, and a wolf of the evenings shall
11 How long shall I see the standard, and spoil them, a leopard shall watch over their

bear the sound of the trumpet ? cities : every one that goeth out thence shall
' 22 For my people is foolish, they have not be torn in pieces ( because their transgressir
known me, they are sottish children, and ons are many, and their back hidings',arc
they have none understanding : they are writ increased.
to do evil, but to do good they have no 1 % How shall I pardon thee for this?
knowledge. thy children have forsaken me, and sworn
23 I beheld the earth, and lo, it was by them that are no gods : when 1 had fed

without form and void: and the heavens, them to the full, they then committed adul-
and they had no light. tery, and assembled themselves by troops in
04 I beheld the mountains, and lo, they the harlots houses,

trembled, and all the hills moved lightly. 8 They were asfed horses in the morn-
45 I beheld, and lo, there -was no man, ing : every one neighed after his neighbours

and all the birds of the heavens were fled. wife.
z6 1 beheld, and lo, the fruitful place was 9 Shall 1 not visit for these things ? faith

a wilderness, and all the cities thereof were the LORD : and shall not my soul beavenged
broken down at the presence of the Lord, on such a nation as this f
and by his fierce anger. 10 1 Go ye up upon her walls, and de-
27 For thus hath the Lord said, The ftroy, but make not a full end : take away

whole land shall be desolate ; yet will I not heT battlements, for they art not t he Lords.
make a full end. 11 For the house of Israel, and the house

z8 For this shall the earth mourn, and the of Judah have dealt very treacherously a-
heavens above be black: because I have spok- gainst me, faith the Lord.
en f*» I have purposed r>, and will not re- n They have belyed the Lord, and
pent, neither will I turn back from it. said, li it not he, neither shall evil come
29 The whole city shall flee, for the noise upon us, neither ll&U we fee sword nor ta

ps tie horsemen and bowm.cn, they foali go. awe; ^ ^



4W£r anrrr ) the Jtwi. Jeremiah. *Fhe\r entmies tnctwAgii,

i) And i be propheta (hall become wini, Ji The prophets prophesy falsely, and
and the word ts not in them : thus shall it the priests bear rule by their means, and my
be dune unto them. people love f have it so : and what will ye
u Wherefore thus faith the LORD God do in the end thereof ?

of hosts. Because ye speak this word, be- C H A P. VI.
hold, I will make my words in thy mrmth 1 enemirt/ent a ainfl Judah^ 4 tmew^t
fire, and this people wood, and h shall dc- themselves. 6 Gtdjttuth them *n merit
Mur them. tauft of theirfins.

15 Lo, 1 will bring a nation upon you /~\ Ye children of Benjamin, gather your
from far, O house of Israels faith the \*J selves to flee out of the midst of Jeru-
LorD: it it a mighty nation, it u an an- salem, and blow the trumpet in Tckoa : and
cient nation, a nation whose language thou set up a sign of fiie in Beth-hacceretn : for
knowest not, neither undcrilandert what evil appeareth oat of the north, and great

they lay. destruction.
16 Their quiver it as an open sepulchre, * I have likened the daughter of Zioa to

they art all mighty men. a comely and delicate m.tw»i.
17 And they shall eat up thine harvest, $ The shepherds with their flocks Gull

and thy bread,w*KO thy- sonsand thy daugh- come unto her: they ihall pitch their tents
ten should eat j they shall eat up thy flocks againit her round about : they sliall feed e-
and thine herds ; they stuil eat up thy vines ve-y one in his place.
and thy fi^trees : they stall impoverish thy 4 Prepare ye war against her : arise and
fenced citie* wherein thou trustedst, with let us go up at noon : wo unto us, for the
the sword. day goe'.h away, for the ihadows of the

18 Nevertheless in those days, faith the evening arc stretched out.
Lohp, I will not make a fullend with you. 5 Arise, and let us go by night, and let

10 % And it shall come to pass when ye us destroy her palaces,
shall say, Wherefore doth the Lord our 6 «' For thus hath the Lord of hosts
Cod all these things unto us ( then (halt said. Hew ye down trees, and cast a mount
thou answer them. Like as ye have forsaken against Jerusalem : this is the city to be vi
ne, and served strange gods in your land ; sited, Ihc it wholly oppression in the midst

so shall ye serve strangers in a land that is of her.
not yours. 7 As a fountain caste th out her waters, so
20 Declare this in the house of Jacob, and she casteth out her wickedness: violence

publish it in Judah, saying, and spoil is heard in her, before me coo-
xi Hear now this, O foolish people, and tinually is grief and wounds,

without understanding, which havecyesand 8 Be thou instructed, O Jerusalem, left
fee not, which have ears and hear not : my foul depart from thee : lest I make thee

22 Fear ye not me? sajth the Lord: desolate, a land not inhabited,
will ye not tremble at my presence, which 9 1 Thus faith the Lord of hosts. They
have placed the sand 'or the bound of the shall throughly glean the remnant of luad
sea, by a perpetual decree that it cannot as a vine : turn back thine hand as a grape*

pass it ; and though the waves thereof gatherer into the baskets,
toss themselves, yet can they not prevail) 10 Towhomshall I speak and give with-
though they rote, yet can they not pals ing, that they may hear t behold, their ear
over it f ii uncircumcised, and they cannot hearken:

lj But this people hath a revolting and behold, the word of theLord is unto them
a rebellious heart: they are revolted and a reproach: they have no delight in it.
■tone. n Therefore I am full of the fury of the
24 Neither lay they in their heart, Let us Lord: I am weary with holding in ■ 1

now fear the LORD our God that eiveth will pour it out upon the children abroad,
rain, both the former and the latter in his and upon the assembly of young men tegc*
season: he relerveth unto us the appointed ther : for even the husband with the vise
weeks of the harvest. shalt be taken, the aged with him that tf

15 1 Your iniquities have turned away full of days.
these things-, and your sins have withhoksen 12 And their houses shall be turned un*
good things from you. to others, with their fields and wives to-
16 For among my people are found wick- gether : for I will stretch out my hand up*

ed mat : they lay wait as he that setteth on the inhabitants of the land, faith the

shares, they set a trap, they catch men. LORD.
17 As a cage is full of birds, so are their ij For from the least of them, even not*

houses full of deceit : therefore they are be- the greatest of them, every one j'j given to
come treat, and waxen rich. covetousness; and from the prophet even

x8 They are waxen fat, they shine : yea, unto the priest, every tne dealeth felfly.
they overpass the deeds of the wicked: they 14 They have healed also the hurt V'«
judge not the cause, the cause of the father- daughter ofmy peopkflightly,saying,Peactt

less, yet they prosper t and the right ef the peace, when there it no peace,
needy d* they not judge. 15 Were they ashamed when they W
19 Shall I not vint for rheserAi-ijj* ? faith committed abomination r nay, they were

the Lord: shall not my soul be avenged on not at allashamed, neither could they Hustis

such a nation as this f therefore they shall faU among them tn«
jo Is A wonderful and horrible thing is fall : at the time that 1 visit them, bVf

committed in the jand, shall be cast down, faith ihc Lord.



Ceds wrathproclaimed. Chap. vil. Exbtrtatimi ttreptittonef,

16 Thus faith the Lord, Stand ye in the 5 ^ot **" y* throughly amend your way*-,
ways and ice, and ask for the old paths, and your doings; if you throughly execute

17 Also I set watchmen over you, faying) cent blood in this place, neither walk after
Hearken to the found of the trumpet : but other gods to your hurt •
they laid, We will not hearken. 7 Then will I cause you to dwell in thii

IS f Therefore hear, ye nations, and pkce,in the land that I gave to your fathers*
know, O congregation, what Mamongthem. for ever and ever.

19 Hear, 0 earth, behold, 1 will bring 8 % Behold ye trust in lying words, that
evil upon this people, even the fruit of their cannot profit.
thoughts, because they have not hearkned 9 Will ye steal, murder,and commit adul-
unto my words, nor to my law, but reject- tery, ana swear falily, and burn incense
ed it. unto Baal, and walk after other goda whom

ae To what purpose cometh there to me ye know not j
incense from Sheba ? and the sweet cane 10 And come and stand before me in this
from a lar country i your burnt-offerings house, which is called by my lame, and
ttrt not acceptable, nor your sacrifices Iweet fay, We are delivered to do all these abo-
unto me. rrJ lations »
zi Therefore thus faith the Lord, Be- 11 Is this house, which is called by my

hold, I will lay stumbling-blocks before this name, become a den of robbers in your
people, and the fathers and the sons to- eyes t behold, even 1 have seen if, faith
gethcr stiall fall upon them : the neighbour the Lord,
and his friend ihall perish, 12, But go ye now unto my phee which

22 Thus faith the Lord, Behold, a peo- was in Shfloh, where 1 set my name at the
pie cometh from the north-country, and a first, and see wha: 1 did to it, for the wide-
great nation (hall be raised from the lides ed ness of my people Israel,
of the earth. 13 And now, because ye have done all

2] They stiall lay hold on bow and spear t theie works, faith the Lord, and I spake
they art cruel, and have no mercy : their unto you, rising up early, and speaking, but
voice roreth tike the sea, and they ride up- ye heard not} ana I called you, but ye an
on horses, set in aray as men for war against iwered not 1
thee, O daughter of Zion. 14 Therefore wiH 1 do unto this house

24 We have heard the fame thereof ■ our which is called by my name, wherein ye
hands wax feeble: anguilh hath taken hold trust, and unto the place which I gave to
of us, and pain, as of a woman in travail, you, and to your fathers, as I have done

25 Go not forth into the field, nor walk to Shiloh.
by the way ; for the lword of the enemy, 15 And 1 will cast you out of my fight,
and fear is on every fide. as shave cast out all your brethren, tvtn
z6tO daughter of my people, gird thee the whole seed of Ephraim.

-with sockcloth, and wallow thy self in 16 Therefore pray not thou for this peo-
afhes : make thee mourning, asfor an only pie, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them,
son, most bitter lamentation : for the spoiler neither make intercefllon to me j for I will
shall suddenly come upon us. not hear thee.
27 1 have set thee/w a tower, and a for- 17 *J Seest thou not what they do in the

tress among my people, that then mayst cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jem-
know and try their way. salem ?

28 They are all grievous revolters,walk- 18 The children gather wood, and the
ing with slanders: they art brass and iron, fathers kindle the fire, and the women
they are all corrupters. knead their dough, to make cakes to the

29 The bellows are burnt, the lead is con- queen of heaven, and to pour out diink*
fumed of the fire, the sounder melteth in offerings unto other gods, that they may
vain ; for the wicked are not plucked away, provoke me to anger.

30 Reprobate silver shall men call them, 19 Do they provoke me to anger i faith
because the Lord hath rejected them. the Lord: do thty not provoke themselves

CHAP. VII. to the confusion of their own faces i
I Jeremiah is sent to. call for true repentance. 20 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD,

8 Ht rtjefttib tbeir vain confidence. Behold, mine anger and my fury (hall be
THe word that came to Jeremiah from poured out upon this place, upon man,and

the Lord, faying, upon beast, and upon the trees of the field,
z Stand in the ga c of the Lords house, and upon the fruit of the ground ; and it

and proclaim there this word, and fay, Hear shall burn, an<] shall not be quenched,
the word of the Lord, all yt of Judah, 21 ^ Thus faith the Lord of hosts the
that enter in at these gates to worship the God of lirae), Put your burnt-ofiserings un-
Lord. to your sacrifices, and cat flesh.

3 Thus faith the Lorb of hosts the God of 22 For I spake not unto your fathers, nor
Israel, Amend your ways, and your doings, commanded them in the day that I brought
and I will cause )ou to dwell in this place, them out of the land of Egypt, concerning
4 Trust ye not in lying words, saying, burnt-offerings, or sacrifices.

The temple of the Lord, the temple of the at But this thing commanded I them,
ho&Dy the temple of the Lord an these* faying, Obey my voice, aud. J will be gpur



W» Jrua \dnl*try t Jeremiah, their imfenitnrtf.

Cod, and ye shall he my people : and walk of this evil family, which remain in all the
ye in all the ways that I nave commanded places whither 1 have driven them, faith
you, (hat it may be well unto you. the Lord ef hosts.
24 But they heartened not, nor inclined 4 1 Moreover, thou shalt fay unto them,

their ear, but walked in the counsels, and Thus faith the Lord, Shall they fall, and
in the imagination of their evil heart, and not arise? shall he turn away, and not re-
went backward, and not forward. turn ?

as Since the day that your fathers came 5 Why then is this people of Jerusalem
forth out of the land of Egypt, unto this slidden back, by a perpetual backsliding?
day, 1 have even lent unto you all my fer* they hold fast deceit, they refuse to return,
vantsthe prophets, daily rising up early, and 6 1 hearkned and beard, but they (pake
fending them, not aright: no man repented him of his

16 Yet they hearkned not unto me, nor wickedness, laying, What have I done \
inclined their ear, but hardened their neck, every one turned to his course, as the horse
they did worse than their fathers. rusheth into the battle,
27 Therefore thou shalt speak all these 7 Yea, the stork in the heaven knoweth

words unto them, but they will not hcark- her appointed times, and the turtle, and the
en to thee : thou Ihalt also call unto them, crane, and the swallow observe the time of
but they will not answer thee. their coming, but my people know not the
28 But thou shalt lay unto them, This is judgment of the LORD.

a nation that obeyeth not the voice of the 8 How do ye fay, We are wise, and the
Lord their God, nor receiveth correction : law of the Lord is with us ? Lo, certainly
truth is perished, and is cut off from their in vain made he if, the pen of the scribes
mouth. « in vain.
29 ^ Cut off thine hair, 0 Jerusalem^ and o The wife men are ashamed, they ate

cast it away, and take up a lamentation on dismayed and taken; lo, they have rejected
high places; for the Lord hath rejected the word of the Lord, and what wisdom is
and forsaken the generation of his wrath. in them i
10 For the children of Judah have done 10 Therefore will 1 give their wives unto

evil in my sight, laith the LORD: they others, and their fields to them that shall
have set their abominations in the house inherit them: for every one from the least
which Is called by my name, to pollute it. even unto the greatest is given to covetous-

31 And they have built the high places of ness, from tht prophet even unto the priest,
Tophet, which is in the valley oT the son of every one dealeth falsely.
Hinnom. to burn their sons and their daugh- 11 For they have healed the huit of she
ters i» the fire, which I commanded them daughter ofmy people slightly, &ying,Peace,
not, neither came it into my heart. peace, when there is no peace.

3a If Therefore behold, the days come, 11 Were they ashamed when they had
faith the LoRD,thatit shall no more be called committed abomination? nay, they were
Tophct,nor the valley of the son ofHinnom, notatail ashamed, neither could they blush:
but the valley of slaughter: for they ihall therefore shall they fall among them that
bury in Tophet, till there be no place. fall, in the time of their visitation they shall,

33 And the carcases of this people shall be cast down, faith the LORD.
be meat for the fowls of the neaven, and 13 If I will surely consume them, faith
for the beasts of the earth, and none shall the LORD ; there shall be no grapes on the
fray them away. Vine, nor figs on the fig-tree, and the leaf

34 Then will I cause to cease from the shall fade, and the things that I have given
cities of .hidah,and from the streets of Jeru- them, shall pass away from them.
salem, the voice of mirth, and the voice of 14 Why do we fit still ? assemble your
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and selves, and let us enter into the defenced
the voice of the bride: for the land shall be cities, and let us be silent there : for the
desolate. Lord our God hath put us to silence, and

CHAP. VIII." given us water of gall to drink, because we
X 'The Jews caiamky: 4 their impeniteney have sinned against the Lord.

upbraided : 13 their judgment Jheiued t 15 We looked for peace, but no good
1 »3 their desperate estate bewailed. tame i and for a time 01 health, and benokt

" T that time, faith the Lord, they shall trouble.
bring out the bones of the kings of Ju- 16 The snorting of his horses was heard
and the bones of his princes, and the from Dan : the whole land trembled at the

bones of the priests, and the bones of the sound of the neighing of his strong ones,
prophets, and the bones of the inhabitants for they are come, and have devoured
of Jerusalem out of their graves. the land, and all that is in it, the city,
2 And they shall spread them before the and those that dwell therein.

Jun,and the moon,and all the host of heaven, 17 For behold, 1 will send serpents,cocka-
whom they have loved,and whom they have tricesamongyou,whichTtfiV/not&* charmed)
served, and after whom they have walked, and they shall bite you, faith the LORD,
and whom they have sought,and whom they 18 ^ When 1 would comfort my self a-
have worshipped: they shall not he gathered, gainst sorrow, my heart it saint in me.
nor be buried, they (hall be for dung upon 19 Behold, the voice of the cry of the
the face of the earth. daugbterof my people, because os them that

1 And death shall be chosen rather than dweiLin.a far country: h not the Lord
life, byail the residue of Uwiatbai feraaM *% fciea ? j/'m her to*g in her ? why

have



yertmtah tamenieth Chap, bt, *. the Jtw% disobedience.

have they provoked me to anger with their 15 Therefore thus faith the Lord of
graven images, and with strange vanities ? hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, 1 will
20 The harvest is past,thcfummer is end- feed them, n*n this people, with worm-,

ed, and we are noi laved. wood, andgivethem waterof gall to drink,
ii For the hurt of the daughter of my 16 I will scatter them also among the

people am I hurt, I am black: astonish- heathen, whom neither they nor their fa-
ment hath taken hold on me. thers have known : and I will fend a sword!
az It thtrt no balm in Gilead i is there no after them, till I have consumed them,

physician there f why then is not the health 17 If Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Coil"
of the daughter of my people recovered sider ye, and call for the mourning-women,

CHAP. Ii. that they may come, and fend for cunning
1 The sews lamented for their maniftldfins^ women, that they may come.
9 and judgments, 11 Diftbcditntt is the 18 And let them make haste, and take
cause *f their calamity, up a wailing for us, that our eyes may run
OH that my head were waters, and mine down with tears, and our eye-lids gum out

eyes a fountain of tears, that I might with waters,
weep day and night for the slain of the 19 For a voice of wailing is heard our
daughter of my people ! of Zion, How are we spoiled! we are
a Oh that I had in the wilderness a lode- greatly confound<:d,becausewe haveforsak-

ing-place of wayfaring men, that I might en the land, 0- Cause our dwellings have
leave my people, and go from them: for cast us oat.
they he all adulterers, an assembly of trea- 30 Yet hear the word of the Lord, O ye
cherous men. women,and let your ear receive the word of

3 And they bend their tongues like their hismouth,andtcachyourdaughterswailing,
bow for lies : but they are not valiant for and every one her neighbour lamentation,
the truth upon the earth ; forthey proceed 21 For death is come up into our win-
from evil to evil, and they know not me, dows, and is entred into our palaces, to cut
faith the Lord. offthechildrenfromwithoutjunJtheyoung
4 Take ye heed every one of his neigh- men from the streets.

hour, and trust ye not in any brother: for iz Speak, Thus faith the LORD, Even
every brother will utterly supplant,and eve- the carcases of men shall fall as dung upon
ry neighbour will walk with slanders. the open field, and as the handful aster the

j And they will deceive every one his harvest-man, and none shall gather them.
neighbour, and will not speak the truth ; « If Thus faith the Lord, Let not the
they have taught their tongue to speak lies, wise wan glory in his wisdom, neither let
and weary themselves to commit iniquity, the mighty man glory in his might, let not
6 Thine habitation it in the midst of de- the rich man glory in his riches.

eeit, through deceit they refuse to know £4 But let him that glorieth, glory in
me, faith the Lord. this,that he understandetn and knoweth me,
7 Therefore thu6 faith the Lord of hosts, that I om the Lord, which exercise loving

Behold, 1 willm^lt them,and trytheraj for kindness, judgment, and righteousness in-the
howshallldoforthedaughtcrofmypeople? earths for in these things I delight, faith

8 Their tongue is as an arrow shot out, the Lord.
it speaketh deceit: me speaketh peaceably 25 ^ Behold, the days come, faith the
to his neighbour with his mouth, but in Lord, that I will punish all them which
heart he layeth his wait. are circumcised with the uncircumciftd ;
o 1 Shalll not visit them for these things T 26 Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the

laith the Lord: shall not my soul be a- children of Ammon, and Moab, and all that-
yenged on such a nation as this f are in the utmost corners, that dwell in the
10 For the mountains will I take up a wilderness: for all theft nations are uncir-

weeping^andwailing,andforthehabitations cumcifed, and all the house of Israel art
ofthe wilderness a lamentation,because they uncircumchsed in the heart.
are burnt up, so that none can pass through CHAP. X.
them-, neither can men hear the voice of 1 The unequal comparison as God* and idols,
the cattle, both the fowl of the heavens, 19 Thespoil of the tabernacle by foolish pas-
and t he beast are fled, they are gone. tors.

11 And I will make Jerusalem heaps^cttiJ TTEar ye the word which the Lord
a den of dragons, and I will make the cities si speaketh unto you, O house os Israel,
of Judah desolate, without an inhabitant. % Thus faith the Lord, Learn not the

ix T Who is the wise man that may un- way of the heathen, and be notdisinayed at
derstand this, and who is he to whom the the signs of heaven, for the heathen are
mouth of the Lord hath spoken, that he dismayed at them,
may declare it, for what the land perifheth, 3 For the customs of the people are vaini
end is burnt up likca wilderness, that none for one cutteth a tree out of the forest (the
pasleth through? work of the hands of th; workman) with

ij And the LORD faith, Because they the ax.
have forsaken my law which I set before 4 They deck it with silver and withgold,
them, and have not obeyed my voice, nei- they fasten it with nails and with hammers,
ther walked therein i that it move not.

14 But have walked aster the imagina- 5 They are upright as the palm-tree*
tion of their own heart, and after Baalim, but speak not : they must needs be born,
Which their fathers taught them: because they cannot go; be not afraid «f

them.



item, for they cannot do evil, Mtbo aUb 14 0 Lots, correct me, but wkhjuig-
w 1/ m them to do good. meat , not in thine anger, lest thou bring
6 Forasmu'Jk ai f**r» u now like unto me to nothing,

thee, O Leap, tb*u art (rear, and thy a$ Pour out thy fury upon the hoibca
name is {rent in might. that know thee not, and upon ttesimikj
7 Who would not fear thee, O king of that call not on thy name: for they bm

nations I for to thee doth it appertain 1 for- eaten no Jacob, and devoured him, and
Afmach U among all the wife men of the fumed him, and have nude his iutoiaucn
i»:nu, and in all their hing^ nw rAw« a desolate.
none tike unto thee. CHAP. XL
8 But they are altogether brutish and I Jrrtmioh pnclaimetb G*dt civtnint, 8 rt~

foolish: the stock fa a doctrine of vanities, bukttb the Ssubediert Jeuj. 11 TStp*
9 Silver spread into plates is brought from fhefath evils to cems upon them.

Taishish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of 'T~*He word that came to Jeremiah hem
the workman, and of the hands of the foun- X toc LORD, laying,
«er : Wue and purple is their clothing : they * Hear ye the words of this covenant,
0r* all the work of cirnning im. and speak unto the men of Judah, and lo

to But the Lord n the true Cod, he is the inhabitants of Jerusalem, * »
the living God, and an everlasting king: J And fay thou unto them, Thus faithm
al his wrath the earth shall tremble, and Lord God of Israel, Cursed b* the mai
the aatiofj iha 11 not be able to abide hit that obeyethnotthe words of this lovenaKi
yuugiutaon. 4 Which I command'.d your fatbers ff t;e

11 Thus shall ye sav unto them, The day that I brought them forth out of the
gods that have not mad; the heavens and the bud of Egypt,from the iron furaace,£«yin^
ra*th, ntn they shall perish from the earth, Obey my voice, and do them, according u
and from under these heavens. all which 1 command you : so shall ye w

11 He hath made the earth by his power, mY people, and 1 will be your God:
Re bath established the world by his wif- 5 *h-'t * may perform the oath which I
dom, and hath stretched out the heavens "a"- 1 /'orn unto your fathers, to give th.ai
by his discretion. a '*!*d flowing with milk and hony, as w «

ij When he uttereth his voice, there is this day. Then answered 1, and said, £0
a multitude of waters in the heavens, and be it, 0 Lord.
he ciufcth the vapours to ascend from the 6 Then the Lord said nntome,Pr«Iaa
ends of the earth: he mafccth lightnings *U these words in the cities of Judah,
with rain, and bringeth forth the wind out in the streets cf Jerusalem, saying, Hear Ji
os his treasures. the words of this covenant, and do them.
14 Every man is brutish in his know- . 7 For I earnestly protested unto your tt-

ledge : every founder b confounded by the in the day thai 1 brought them ■
graven image: for his molten image is sals- out of the land of Egypt, even untoita
hood, znA there is no breath in them. day, fifing early, and protesting, saying,

15 They are vanity, and the work of er- Obey my voice.
rors: in the time of their visitation they 8 Yet they obeyed not, nor inclined npl
shall perish. ear, but walked every one in the iraagwa-

16 The portion of Jacob if not like them: lion of theirevil heart : therefore I whoring
for he is the former of all things-, and Israel uP°n them all the words of this covenant,
ir chc rod of his inheritance; the Lord of which I commanded them to do, but they
hosts it his name. did them not.

17 % Gather up thy wares ont of the . 9 A™1 the LORD said onto me, A eon-
land, O inhabitant of the fortress. spiracy is found among the men of JuaUi

18 For thus faith the Lord, Behold, I and among the inhabitants of Jerusalem,
will sling out th.- inhabitants of the land at 10 Theyare turned back to the uiiqoitks
this once, andwill distress them, that they or" their forefathers, which refused to be^r
may find it so. my words j and they went after other gods

19 % Wo is me for my hurt, my wound to serve them : the house of Israel and the
i* grievous : but I said, Truly this « a grief, house of Judah have broken my covenant!
and 1 must bear it. which I made with their fathers.
xo My tabernacle is spoiled, and all my n IT Therefore thus faith the LOWS

cords are broken 1 my children are gone Behold, 1 will bring evil upon them,W
tbrth of me, and they are not : there is none »hoy shall not be able to escape ; and thouiO
to stretch forth my tent any more, and to they shall cry unto me, I will not hearken
let up my curtains. unto them.

21 For the pastors are become brutish,and 12 Thea shall the cities of Judah, and in*
hive not fought the Lord: therefore they habitants ofJerusalem go, and cry unco the
shall not prosper, and all their flocks shall gods unto whom they offer incense; but they,
be scattered. shall not save them at all in the time

22 Behold the noise os the bruit is come, their trouble.
and a great commotion out of the north- _ 1 j. For according to the number of thy ci*
country, to make the cities of Judah defo- ties were thy gods, O Judah ; and atcardi g
hue, and a den of dragons. to the number of the streets of Jerusalem,

23 *fl O Lorp, I know that the way of have ye set up altars to that shameful thingi
**nu not in himself : » not in man that tvtn aluts to burn incense unta Baal,
walkcth to direct his steps.

14 Therefore



72v withdt prosperity. Chap, xii, Gtispromif* to the pemtmf,

14 Therefore pray not thou for this pea- 6 For even thy brethren, and the house of
pie, neither list up a cry or prayer for them: thy rather, even they have dealt treache-
for I will not hear them in tne time that rousty with thee, yea, they have called a
they cry unto me for their trouble. multitude after thee ; believe them notv

15 What bath my beloved to do in mine though they speak fair words unto thee,
house, fiting slie hath wrought lewdness- 7*1 h*ve forsaken mine house, I have
with many s and the holy rleih is pasted left mine heritage, I have given the dearly
from thee: when thou deft evil, then thou beloved of my foul into the hands of her
lejoycest. enemies.

10 The Lord called thy name, A green- 8 Mine heritage is unto me as a lion-i*
olive-tree, fair, and of goodly fruit : with the forest-, jt crieth out against me: there-
the neise of a great tumult he hath kindled sore have I hated it.
fire upon it,and thebranchesofitare broken. 9 Mine heritage it unto me at a speckled

17 For the Lord of hosts that planted bird, the birds round about art against her ;
thee, hath pronounced evil against thee, for come ye, assemble ail the beasts of the fields
the evil of the house of Israel, and of the come to devour.
house of Judah, which they have done a- xo Many pastors have destroyed myvine-
gainst themselves to provoke me to anger yard, they have troden my portion under
In offering incense unto Baal. foot, they have made my pleasant portion

18 % And the Lord hath given me a desolate wilderness.
knowledge t/if, and 1 know if, then thou 11 They have made it destlate, and Ar*
ihewedrt me their doings. mg desolate, it mnurneth unto me; the

19 But I was like a lamb, or an ox that whole land is made desolate, because no/
is brought to the slaughter, and I knew not man layeth it to heart.
that they had deviled devk.es against me, 12 The spoilers are come upon all high
sayings Let us destroy the tree with the placesthroughthewilderness: for the sword
fruit thereof, and let us cut him off from the of the Lord shall devour from the one end
land of the living, that his name may be of the land, even to the •tier end us the
no more remembred. land : no flesh shall have peace.

zo But, o Lord of hosts, that judgest ij They have sown wheat, bat shall reap
righteously, that triest the reins and the thorns: they have put themselves to pain,
heart, let me fee thy vengeance on them ; hut shall not profit 1 and they shall be a-
for unto thee have 1 revealed my cause. shamed of your revenues, because of the

ai Therefore thus saiththeLORDof the fierce anger os the LORD,
men of Anathoth, that seek thy life, saying, 14 »J Thus faith the LORD against all
Prophesy not in the name of the LORD, mine evil neighbours, that touch the inhe-
that thou die not by our hand : ritance which I have caused my pjople Israel
aa Therefore thus faith the Lord of to inherit, Behold, 1 will pluck them out

faosts,Behold,lwill punish them ; the young of their land, and pluck out the house of
men shall die by the sword, their sons ana Judah from among them,
their daughters shall die by famine. 15 And it shall come to pass after that

a; And there shall be no remnant of I have plucked them out, 1 will return, and
them, for Iwill bring evil upon the men of have compassion on them, and will brine
Anathoth, even the year of their visitation, them again every man to his heritage, and

CHAP. XII. every own to his land.
1 ytrttniah complaining of the xohkedt pro- 16 And it shall come to pass, if they

sptr'ttjy by faith jeeth their ruin. 14 Gods will diligently learn the ways of my pco-
promts* to the penitent. pie, to swear by my name, The LORD liv-

Rlghteous art thou, O LORD, when I eth (as they taught my people to swear by
plead with thee : )tt let me talk with Baal) then (hall they be built in the midst

thee of thy judgments : Wherefore doth the of my people.
way of the wicked prosper i wherefore are 17 But if they will not obey* I will ut*
all they happy that deal very treacherously t terly pluck up, and destroy that nation,.
a Thou hast planted them, yea, they have {oath the Lord.

taken root : they grow, yea, they bring CHAP. XIII.
forth fruit; thou art near in their mouth, j In the type os a linen girdle > the peoples
and far from their reins. destruction it' prefigured. IX By the hottlet

3 But thou, O LORD, knowest me ; thou filled with wine, their drunkenness in mt*
hast seen me, and tried mine heart towards Jen foretold.
thee: pull theraout like sheep for theslaugh- rnpKiis faith the LORD unto me. Go, and
ter,and prepare themfor theday of slaughter. X get thee a linen girdle, and put it up*
4 How long shall the land mourn, and the on thy l»yns, and put it not in water,

herbs of every field wither, for the wicked- a Sol got a girdle, according to the word
ness of them that dwell therein the beasts of the Lord, and put it on my loyns. 1
arc Consumed, and the birds, because they 3 And the word of the Lord came un
laid, He shall not see our list end. to me the second time, faying,

5 Is If thou hast run with the footmen, 4 Take the girdle that thou hist gor,
and they have wearied thee, then how canst which is upon thy loyns, and arise, goto,
thou contend with horses I and if in the Euphrates, and hide it there in a hole of
land of peace wherein thou trustedst, they the rock.
■wearied theiy then how wilt thou do in 5 So I went and hid it by Euphrates, as

the swelling os Jordan f the LORD commanded me.



T** tyH os the linmgrr&e* Jeremiah. A grievntsfamine*

6 And it came to pass, after many days, a} Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or
that the Lord laid unto me, Arise, go to the leopard his spots? then may ye also do
Euphrates, and take the girdle from thence, good, that are accustomed to do evil.
which 1 commanded thee to bide there. 14 Therefore will I scatter them
7 Then I went to Euphrates, and digged, stubble that passeth awar bv the «

and took the girdle from the place where the wilderness.
1 had hid it; and behold, the girdle was 25 This » thy lot, the portion of thy
marred, it was profitable for nothing. measures from me, faith the Lord ; be*
8 Then the word of the Lord came un- cause thou hast forgotten me, and trust*

to me, tying, ed in falshood.
9 Thus iaith the Lord, After this man- *<- Therefore will 1 discover thy skirts

ner will I mar the pride of judah, and the upon thy face, that thy lhame may appear,
great pride of Jeruialem. *7 1 have seen thine adulteries, and thy

10 This evil people which refuse to hear neighings, the lewdnefs of thy whoredom,
my words, which walk in the imagination md thine abominations on the hills in the
of their heart, and walk after other gods to fields : wo unto thee, O Jerusalem, wilt thot
serve them, and to worship them, shall even not be made clean i when jhall it anecie 1
be as this girdle, which is £ood for nothing. CHAP. XIV.

11 Foras thegirdlecleaveth to tbeloyns I <The grieveut famine, 7 tausetb Jeremieh
of a man ; so have I caused to cleave unto F<*f- to T7>' Lord trill not be mtr$st~
me the whole house of Israel, and the whole ■ *£• IJ tying pro-bets ere no excuse.
house of Judah, faith the Lord; that they T^He word of the Lord that came to
might be unto me for a people, and for a A Jeremiah, concerning the dearth.
name, and for a praise, and for a glory : but * Judah mourneth, and the gates thereof
they would not hear. languish, thjy are black unto the ground*
tz% Thereforethoushaltspeakuntothem and the cry of Jerusalem is gone up.

this word, Thus laith the Lord God of 3 And their nobles have lent their little
Israel, Ever/ bottle shall be filled with ones to the waters, they came to the pits,
wine: and they (hall fay unto thee, Do we ar>d found no water, they returned with
not certainly know, that every bottle shall their vessels empty * they were ashamed and
be rilled with wine? confounded, and covered their heads.

13 Then shalt thou fay unto them, Thus 4 Because the ground is chapt, for there
iaith the Lord, Behold, I will fill all the was no rain in the earth, the plowmen were
inhabitants of this land, even the kings that ashamed, they covered their heads.
At upon Davids throne, and the priests, and 5 Yea, the hind also calved in the field,
the prophets, and all the inhabitants of Je- and forsook rf, because there was no graft,
fuselem with drunkenness. 6 And the wild asses did stand in the

14 And I will dash them one against anc- bigh places, they snuffed up the wind like
ther, even the father* and the sons together, dragons: their eyes did fail because tbert
faith the Lord : I will not pity, nor spare, was no grass.
florhave mercy, but destroy them. 7^0 LoRD, though our iniquities lefti-

15 IHcar ye, and give ear,be not proud: fy against us, do thou/7 forth/ names fake:
tor the Lord hath spoken. for our backslidings are many, we have nn-

16 Give glory to the Lord your God be- ned against thee.
tore he cause darkness, and before your feet 8 O the hopeof Israel, the sav:our there-
ftnmble upon thedark mountains, and while of in time of trouble, why ihouldct thou be
yelookforlight,heturnit into the shadow as a stranger in the land, and as away-faring
•f death, andmake it gross darkness. man, //wf turneth aside to tarry for a night7

17 But if ye will not hear it, my foul 9 Whyshoitldstthoubeasaman astonifh-
fhall weep in secret places for your pride, ed, as a mighty man that cannot lave i yet
and mine eyes mall weep fore, and run down thou, O Lord, art in the midst of us, and
with tears, because the Lords flock is car- we are called by thy name, leive us not.
ried away captive. 10 % Thus faith the Lord unto thi3 peo-

t8 Say unto the king, and to the queen, pie, Thus have they loved to wander, they
Humble your selves, sit down ; for your have not refrained their feet, therefore the
principalities shall come down, even the LORD doth not accept them; he will now
crown of your glory. remember their iniquity, and visit their sins.

19 The cities of the south shall be shut " Then said the Lord unto me, Pray
up, and none shall open them : Judah shall not for this people for their good.
he carried away captive all of it, it shall be iz When they fast, I will not hear their
wholly carried away captive. cry, and when they offer burnt-offering and
20 Lift up your eyes, and behold them an oblation, 1 will not accept them: but

that come from the north: where ir the Mock I will consume them by the sword, and by
that was given thee, thy beautiful flock i the famine, and by the pestilence.

■ 11 What wilt thou lay when he (hall pu- -3 If ThensaidI,Ah Lord GoD,behoM,

niih thee ? (for thou hast taught them tt be the prophets fay unto them, Ye shall not see
captains, and as chief over thee) (hall not the lword, neither shall ye have famine, but
sorrows take thee as a woman in travail ? I will give you assured peace in this place.
a»irAndifthousayinthineheart,Where- 14 Then the LORD said unto me. The

fore come these things upon me ? For the prophets prophesy lie3 in my name, I sent
(reatnessof thine iniquity are thy skirtsdis- them not, neither have I commanded them,
covered, and thy heels made bare. ■ neither spake unto them; they prophesy



y**emiahs complaints Chap, xv, xv'u and prayer,

unto you a false vision, and divination, and a stretch out my hand acainft thee, and destroy
thing ofnought,and the deceit of their heart, thee ; I am weary with repenting.

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord con- 7 And I will fan them with a fan in the
cerning the prophets that prophesy in my gates of the land : I will bereave them of
name, and I sent them not, yet they say, children, I will destroy my people, sith they
Sword and famine shall not be in this land, return not from their way's.
By sword and famine shall those prophets 8 Their widows arc increased to me a-
be consumed. bove the sand of the seas : I have brought

16 And the people to whom they prophe- upon them, against the mother of the young
sjr, shall be cast out in the streets of Jeru- men, a spoiler at noon-day : I have caused
ialcm, because of the famine, and the sword, him to fall upon it suddenly, and terrors up-
andtbey shallhavenonetoburythem, them, on the city.
theirwives,northeirson5,northeirdaugnters: 9 She that hath born seven, languifheth:
for I willpour their wickedness upon them, she hath given up the ghost, her sun is gone
17 Therefore thou shalt say this word down while V/ was yet day : she hath been

unto them. Let mine eyes run down with ashamed and confounded, and the residue of
tears night and day, and let them not cease : them will I deliver to the sword before their
For the virgin daughter of my people is enemies, faith the LORD.
broken with a great breach, with a very grie- 10 If Wo is me, my mother, that thou hast
vous blow. born me a man of strife, and a man of con*

18 If I go forth into the field, then be* tension to the whole earth : 1 have neither
hold the slain with the sword 5 and if I en* lent on usury, nor men have lent to me on
ter into the city, then behold them that usury^yrf every one as them doth curse me.
are sick with famines yea, both the prophet n The LORD said, Verily it shall be well
and the priest go about into a land that they with thy remnant, verily I will cause the
know not. enemy to entreat thee well in the time of
19 Haft thou utterly rejected Judah f hath evil, and in the time of affliction.

thy soul Joined Zion i why hast thou sinit- M Shall iron break the northern iron,
ten us, and there is no healing for us ? we and the steel ?
looked for peace, and there is no good ; and 13 Thy substance and thy treasures will I
for the time of healing, and behold trouble, give to the spoil without price, and that for
20 We acknowledge, O Lord, our wick- all thy sins, even in all thy borders,

ednesi, and the iniquity of our fathers : for >4 And I will make thee to pass with
we have sinned against thee. thine enemies, into a land which thou know-
si Do not abhor tu, for thy names fake, est not : for a fire is kindled in mine an-

do not disgrace the thr*ne of thy glory: re- ger, which shall burn upon you.
member, break not thy covenant with us. 15 IT O Lord, thou knowesl, remember

?.% Are there any among thevanitiesofthe me, and visit me, and revenge me of my
-Gentiles that can cause rain f or can the hea- persecutors, take me not away in thy long-
vens give showers ? art not thou he, O Lord suffering : know that for thy fake I have
our God ? therefore we will wait upon thee : suffered rebuke.
for thou hast made all these things. 16 Thy words were sound, and I did ett

CHAP. XV. them, and thy word was unto me the joy
a The utter rejeftwn, and manifold judg- and rejoycing of mine heart, for I am called

merits of the Jews. 10 Jeremiah complain' by thy name^ O LORD God of hosts.
ingm 19 receheth a gracious promise, I7lsatnotint,heaneoibly ofthe mockers,
THen said the Lord unto me, Though norrejoyced:Isatatonebecauseosthyhand!

Moles and Samuel stood before me, for thou hast silled me with indignation*
yet my mind could not be toward this p o 18 Why is my pain perpetual ? and my
pie ; cast them out of my sight, and let them wound incurable which nfuseth to be heal- t
go forth. ed ? wilt thou be altogether unto me as a
% And it shall come to pass, if they fay liar, and as waters that fail ?

ur-ro thee, Whither shall we go forth i then 19 % Therefore thus faith the Lord, If
thou (halt tell them, Thus faith the Lord, thou return, then will I bring thee again,
Such as are for death, to death ; and such as and thou shalt stand before me : and if thou
are- for the sword, to the sword ; and such take forth the precious from the vile, thou
as for thefamine,to the famine; and such milt be as my mouth : let them return Un
as are for the captivity, to the captivity. to thee, but return not thou unto them.

3 And I will appoint over them four 20 And I will make thee unto this people
kinds, faith the Lord 5 the iword to flay, a fenced brasen wall, and they shall fight a-
and the dogs to tear, and the fowls of the gainst thee, but they shall not prevailagainst
heaven, and the beasts of the earth, to de- thee : for I am with thee to lave thee, and
vour and destroy. to deliver thee, faith the Lord.

4, And I will cause them to be removed 21 And I willdeliver thee out of the hand
into all kingdoms of the earth j because of of the wicked, and I will redeem thee out
Manasseh the son of Hezekiah king of ' Ju- of the hand of the terriDle.
tUh for Mar which he did in Jerusalem. CHAP. XVI.

e For who shall have pity upon thee, O I Th* utter ruin of the Jews forejhewn t
Jerusalem ? or who shall bemone thee t or 14 'their return from captivity stranger
who shall go aside to ask how thou dost ? than their deliv ran<e out of Etypt.
6 Thou hast forsaken me, faith the Lord, HpHe word of the LORD came also unto

thou art gone backward; therefore will I X we, saying, 1 T



JV mtttr nrin if the Jfrvt. Jeremiah. JuAihs cafthnty for Jin,

a Thou ctult not cake thee a wife, nci- them ; and after will I send for many hunt-
tber shalt thou have sou box daughters in en, and they stiall hunt them from every
this pUce. mountain, and from every hill, and out of

? For thus fiuth The Lord concerning the the holes of the rucks,
ions, and concerning the daughters that are 17 For mine eyes are upon all their ways :
bom in this place, and concerning their mo- they are not hid from ray face, neither is
then that bare them, and concerning their their iniquity hid from mine eyes,
fathers that begat them n this land, if And first I will recompense their ini-
4 They shall die of grievous deaths, they quity, and their fin double ; because they

shall not he lamented, neither Dull they be have defiled my land, they have filled mine
buried : but they shall be as dang upon the inheritance with the carcases of their detest-
face of the earth, and they (hall be consumed able and abominable things.
by the sword, and by famine, and their car- 19 O LORD, ray strength and: my fbr-
cafes shalt be meat for the fowls of heaven, tress, and ray refuge in the day of affliction,
and for the beasts of the earth. the Gentiles shall come unto thee from the

5 For thus faith the Lord, Enter not in- ends of the earth, and shall fay. Surely our
to the hous.- of mourning, neither go to la* fathers have inherited lies, vanity, and things
ment, nor bemone them : for I have taken wherein there it no profit.
away my peace from this people, faith the 20 Shall a man make gods onto himself,
LoaD, run loving kindness and mercies, and they are no gods ?
6 Both the great and thr small thall die in ti Therefore behold, I will this once

this land: they (hall not be buried, neither cause them to know, 1 will cause them to
shall men lament for them, nor cut them- know mine hand, and my might, and they
selves, nor make therafilvcs bald for them, shall know that my name is the Lord.
7 Neither shall men tear themselves for CHAP. XVH.

them in mourning, to comfort them for the I The captivity of Judah fir fin. 5 Trust m
oeid, neither shallmm give them the cup of man iscurfidy 7 God is btejsed. 9 The de~
conjolation to drmk for their father or for ttitful heart cannot deceive God. 12 The
their mother. saliatpm of God.
* Thou lhalt not also go inra the house 'T^Hc fin of Judah is written with a pen of

of feasting, to fit with them to eat and to JL iron, and with the point of a diamond;
drink. it is graven upon the table of their heartland
g For thus laith the Lord of host-, the upon the horns of your altars s -

God of Israel, B hold, 1 will cause to cease z Whilst their children remember their
oat of this place in your eyes, and in your altars and their groves by the green trees
days, the voice of mirth, and the voice of upon the high hills.
gladness, the voice of the bridegroom, and ; O my mountain in the field, I will give
the voice of the bride. thy substance, and all thy treasures to the

to H And it shall com? to pass when spoil, and thy high places for fin, throagh-
tbon shalt shew this people all these words, out all thy borders,
and they shall say unto thee, Wherefore hath 4 And thou, even thy self shalt discoa-
the LORD pronounced all this great evil a- tinuefrom thine heritage that I gave thee,
gainst us f or what »our iniquity i or what and I will cause thee to serve thine enemie.-
11 our fin that we have committed against in the land which thou knowest not ! for ye
the Lord our God i have kindled a fire in mine anger, which sttall

it Then shalt thou lay unto them.Because burn for ever,
your fathers have forsaken me, faith the 5 % Thus faith the LORD, Cursed be the
Lord, and have walked after other gods, man that trufteth in man, and maketb nefo
and have served them, and have worshipped his arm, and whose heart depaxteth froo
them, and haye forsaken me, and have not the Lord.
kept my law : 6 For he shall be like the heath in the

iz And ye have done worse than your fa- desert, and shall not see when good com
thers ( for behold, ye walk every one after eth, but shall inhabit the parched places in
the imagination of his evil heart, that they the wilderness, in a salt land, and not in-
may not hearken unto me) habited.

it Therefore will I cast you out of this 7 Blessed it the man that trusteih in the
land, into a land that ye know not, neither Lord, and whose hope 1 he Lord ;s.
ye nor your fathers, and there shall ye serve 8 For he shall be as a tree planted by the
other gods day and night, where 1 will not waters, and that spreadeth out her roots by
shew you favour. the river, and shall not see when heat com-

14 T Therefore behold, the days come, eth, but her leaf shall be green, and shall
taith the LORD, that it shall so more be not be careful in the year of drought, nei-
Jfaid, The LORDliveth that brought up the ther shall ceas; from yielding fruit,
children ot Israel out of the land of Egypt ; 9 % The heart it deceitful above ail thirp,

15 But, The Lord liveth that brought and desperately wicked, who can know :t '
up th« children of Israel from the land of to I the Lord search the he^rt, /try me
the north) and from all the lands whither reins, even to give every man according :o
he had driven them : and I will bring them his ways, and according 10 the fruit of hi
again jnio their land that J gave unto their doings.
fiXh"*- „ . , . .„ , . - .„ 11 -* the partridge fitteth on errs, aal

16 IT Behold, will fend for many fish- harchethr/wm not : >bc that gerteth ricbes
crj, Cult the Lo&D, and they shaH fisti and not by right, lb*U leave them ia the

* tuidfi



•ThiJahutimifCti. Chap. xvii, xviii. 7ht tyi if tht fMtf.

midst os his days, and at his eni shall be a CHAP. XVIII.

M IT A glorious hteh throne from the ahfiluti ftwir in disfsing is nation,. I«
boginning ii the place of our sanctuary. JuJrmi, fi <*™<iW ft Judah.

i j fl Cord, the hope of Israel, all that rpifc word which came to Jeremiah from
forfekethee shall beasliamcd,<inif they that 1 the Lord, saying,
departfrommelhaUbewritieninlheearth, i Arise, and go down to the potaera
because they have forsaken the Lord, the house, and there I will cause thee to hear
fountain of living waters. tny words. .

14 Heal me, O Lord, and 1 (hall be 3 Then I went down to the potters
healed ; fare me, and I shatt be laved : for house, and behold, he wrought a work on
thou art my praise. the wheels.

I c H Behold, they fay unto me. Where » 4 And the vessel that he made of clay,
the word of the Lord 1 let it come now. was marred in the hand of the potter, lo
16 As for roe, I have not hastned from he made it again another vessel, as teemed

heing a pastor to follow thee, neither have good to the potter to make «.
I desired tfc* nmfel *.v •••«■■ « 1 '

as

I delired the woful day, thou knowest : $ Then the word of the Lord came to
that which came out of my lips, was right me, saying,
before thee. 6 O house os Israel, cannot I do with y
17 Be not a terror unto me, thou art my as thi3 potter ? faith the Lord. Behold,

hope in the day of evil. the day it in th; potters hand, so art ye
18 Let them be confounded that persecute mine hand, O house of Israel,

sue, but let not me te confounded : let 7 A: u-hat instant I shall speak concerning
them be dismayed, but let not me be dis- anation,andconcerningakingdom,topIuck
rnayed : brine uoon thrra thp a*v nf ««.»- ~—' —"

Mkf dj

and9 it - - •
propel whereby th : kings of Judah come 9 And at what instant I shall speak con-
in, and by the which they go out, and in cerning a nation, and concerning a king-
all the gates of Jerusalem ; dom, to build and to plant it :
20 And say unco them, Hear ye the ward 10 If it do evil in my light, that it obey

of the Lord, vc kings of Judah, and all not my voice, then I will repent of the good
Judah, and all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, wherewith I said 1 would benefit them,
that enter in by these gates. 11 % Now therefore go to, speak to the
21 Thus faith the Lord, Take heed to men of judah, and to the inhabitants of Jc-

your selves, an. I bear no burden on the rusatem, faying, Thus faith the Lord, Be-
sabbath-day, nor bring :': ia by the gates of hold, 1 frame evil against you, and devise
Jerusalem. a device against you : return ye now every
%z Neither carry forth a burden out of one from his evil way, and make your ways

your houses on the sabbath-day, neither do and your doings good,
ye any work, but hallow ye the sabbath- it And they said, There is no hope, but
day, as I commanded your fathers. we will walk after our own devices, and
2j But they obeyed not, neither inclined we will every one do the imagination of

their ear, but made their neck stiff, that they his evil heart.
mig ht not hear, nor receive instruction. 1; Therefore thus faith the Lord, Ask
24 And it shall come to pass, if yc dili- ye now among the heathen, who hath heard

gently hearken unto me, faith the Lord, such things : the virgin of Israel hath done
to bring in no burden through the gates of a very horrible thing.
this city on the sabbath day, but hallow 14 Will a man leave the snow of Leba-
tiv: sabbath-day, to do no work therein : non, which tomtth from the rock of the

25 Then {hail there enter into the gates field - «r shall the cold Sowing waters that
of this city, kings and princes sitting upon come from another place, he forsaken t
the throne of David, Tiding in chariots, and 15 Because my people hath forgotten me,
or. horses, they and their princes, the men they have burnt incense to vanity.and they
of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem, have caused them to stumble in their ways
a d this city shall remain for ever. frem the antient paths, to walk in paths, in
26 And they shall come from the cities a way not cast up ;

of Judah, and from the places about Jeru- iftTo make their land desolate, and a p: r-
salcm, and fiom the land ot Benjamin, and petual hilling: every one that passeth there
from the plain, and from the mountains, by shall be astonished, and wag his head,
and from the south, bringing burnt-offer- 17 I will scatter them as with an cast
ings, and sacrifices, and meat-offerings, and wind before the enemy : I will shew them
incwiik, and bringing sacrifices of praise the back, and not the face in the day of
unto the house of the Lord. their calamity,

27 But is you will not hearken onto me, 18 % Then said they, Come, and let us
to hal'ow the fibbath-day, and not to bear deviledcvices against Jeremiah : fur the law
a burden, even entring in at the gates of shall not perish from the priest, norcoiuuel
Jerusalem on the sabbath-day : then will I from the wise, nor the word from the pro-
kindle a fire in the gates thereof, and it phet: come, and let us smite him with the
snail devour the palaces of Jeiuialvm, and tongue, and us not give heed to any of
U shall aol be Quenched* hit words.



The deflation tf the Jtun. Jeremiah. Pajhurt Arm

19 Give heed to n.e, O LORD, and 10 Then shalt tb*u break the bottle in the
hearken to the voice of them thai contend sight of the men that go with thee,
with me. 11 And shalt say unto them, Thus saka
to Shall evil be recompensed for good f for the Lord of hosts, Even so will I break

they Qar*dig£cdip,tfur my fouhremember this people and this city, as one breaketh a
that I stood Before thee to speak good for potters veslcl that cannot be made whole
tli. m, . v i to turn away thy wrath from them, again, and they (hall bury them in Tophet,

11 Therefore deliver up their children to mi there be do place to bury,
the famine, and pour out their bleed by the iz Thus will I do unto this place, faith
force of the sword, and let their wives be the Lord, and to the inhabitants thereof,
bereaved of their children, and U widows, and tun make this city as Tophet.
and let their men be put to death* let their 13 And the houses of Jerusalem, and the
ye-uug men be slain by the sword in battle, houses of the kings of Judah shall be defUed
ax Let a cry be heard from their houses, as the place of Tophet, because of all the

wh.nthou shalt bring a troop suddenly upon houses upon whose roofs they have burnt in-
them, for they have digged a pit to take me, cense unto all the host of heaven, and have
«rul hid snares for my feet. poured out drink-orTcrings unto other gods.

23 Yet, Lord, thou knoweft all their 14 Then came Jeremiah from Tophet,
counsel agjunst me to slay me ■■ forgive not whither the Lord had lent him to pro-
their iniquity, neither blot out their sin phesy, and he stood in the court of the
from thv sight, but let them be overthrown LORDS house, and. said to all the people,
before thee , deal thut with them in the 15 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, the
time of thine anger. God of Israel, Behold, I will bring upon

C H A P. XIX. this city, and upon all her towns, all the
Under the tyfe of breeding et fottt'i vtjstl is evil that I have pronounced against it ; be-
. ftrejbtioed the desolation of the Jews for cause they have hardened their necks, that

their fins. they might not hear my words.
THiu faith the Lord, Go and get a CHAP. XX.

potters earthen bottle, and take of the 1 Pajbursmiting Jeremiah, receweth a neio
ancients of the people, and of the ancients name, and a fearful doom. 7 Jeremiah
of the priests, tomplaineth of contempt, 10 of treaxhertt

% And go forth unto the valley of the son 14 and of his birth.
of Hinnom, which is by the entry of the r^T0w Pashur the son ofImraer the priest,
east-gate, and proclaim there the words IN who was also chief governor in the
that I shall tell thee : • ,1 bouse of the LORD, heard that Jeremiah

3 And say, Hear ye the word of the prophesied thele things.
•Lord, O kings of Judab, and inhabitants * Then Pashur smote Jeremiah the pro-
cfJcrui'aiem,Thus faith the Lord of hosts, pbet, and put him in the stocks that xuert in
the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring evil the high gate »f Benjamin, which taas by
upon this place, the which whosoever hear- the house of the Lord.
eth, hi . ears shall tingle. } And it came to pass on the morrow,
4 Becaafe they haveforsaken me, and have that Pashur brought forth Jeremiah out of

estranged this place, and have burnt incense the stocks. Then said Jeremiah unto him,
in it unto other gods, whom neither they TheLORDhathnotcaUedthyramePashur,
nor their fathers nave known, nor the kings but Magor-misiabib.
of Judah,.and have silled this place with the 4 For thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1
blocd of innocents ; will make thee a terror to thy self, and to

j They have built also the high places of all thy ft iends, and they shall fall by the
I .. to burn their sons with fire for burnt- sword oftheir enemies,and thine eyes shall
ofFerlngsunioBaaLwhich Icommanded not, behold it, and I will give all Jed h into the
nor spakeif, neither came it into my mind : hand of the king of Babylon, and he shut
6 Therefore behold, the days come, faith carry them captive into Babylon, and shall

the Lord, that thii place shall no more be lay them with the sword,
called Tophet, nor the valley of the son of 5 Moreover, I will deliver all the strength
Hinnom, but the valley of slaughter. of this city, and all thelabours thereof, and

* 7 And I will makevoid the counsel of Ju- all the precious things thereof, and all the
dan and Jerusalem in this place, and I will treasures of the kings of Judah will I give
cauie them to fall by the sword before their into the hand of their enemies, which snail
■enemirs,and by tlichands of them that seek spoil thci:, and take them, and carry them
their 11 es : and their carcases will 1 give to Bahylon.
tube meat for the fowls of the heaven, and , 6 And thou, Pashur, and all that dwell
■for the beasts of the earth. m thin.- house, shall go into captivity, and

8 And I will make this city desolate, and thoti shale come to Babylon, and there thou
an hissing : every one that passeth thereby shalt die, and shalt be buried there, thou
shall be astonished and hiss, because of all and all thy friends, to whom thou hast pra-
the pi gues thereof. phested lies.
9 And I willcaufe them to eat the flesh of 7 Is O Lord, thou hast deceived me,

their sons, and the flesh of their daughters, and I was deceived : thou art stronger than
and they shall eat every one the flesh os his I, and hast prevailed j I am in derision
friend in the siege and strait oefjL wherewith daily, every one mocketh me.
■their enemies, and they that sock their lives, * For since I J"pake, 1 cried out, I cried vi-
u..<:: urjjtciiiheiu. a OlenceaJid spoil ; •because (fae weed «f the
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I7>e e*ptknty foretold. Chap, xxi, xxii. An exhortation tc repentant*.

Lord was made a reprtach unto me, and 7 And afterwards, faith the Lord, I will
a derision daily;. deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his ser-
9 Then 1 said, I will not make mention vants, and the people, and/urfe as are left in

bfnim, nor speak any more in his name, this city, from the pestilence, from the
But his word was in mine heart as aburning sword, and from the famine, into the hand
fire (hut up in my bones, and I was weary of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and
with forbearing, and I could not stay. Into the hand oftheir enemies, and into the

10 IT Forl heard the defaming of many, hand of those that seek their life, and he
fear on every side: Report./ty they, tnd we shall smite them with the edge ofthe lword :
will report it: all my familiars watched for he shall not spare them, neither have pity,
my halting, sayings Peradventure he will be nor have mercy.
enticed, and we shall prevail against him, 8 IT And unto this people thou slialt fay,
and we shall take our revenge on him. Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I set before

xx But the LORD is with me as a mighty you the way of life, and the way of death,
terrible one: therefore my persecutors mail 9 He that abideth in this city, shall die by
stumble, and they shall not prevail, they the sword, and by the famine, and by the pe-
shall be greatly ashamed ; for they shall not stilence: but he that goeth out, andfalleth
prosper, their everlasting confusion shall ne- to the Chaldeans that besiege j'ou, he shall
ver be forgotten. live,and his life shall be unto him for a prey.

ia But, O Lord of hosts, that triest the lo For I have set my fecc against this city
righteous, and feest the reins and the heart, for evil, and not for good, faith the LORD}
let me fee thy vengeance on them : for un* it shall be given into the hand of the king
to thee have 1 opened my cause. of Babylon, and he shall burn it with sire.

13 Sing unto the Lord, praise ye the 11 1 Andtouchingthehouseofthekingof
Lord : for he hath delivered the soul of Judah, far, Hear ye the word of the Lord.
the poor from the hand of evil doers. n O house of David, thus faith the

14 ^ Cursed be the day wherein I was Lord, Execute judgment in the morning,
born : let not the day wherein my mother and deliver him that is spoiled, out of the
bare me be blessed. hand of the oppressor, lest my fury go out

15 Cursed be the man who brought ti- like fire, and burn that none can quench if,
dings to my father, faying, A man-child is because of the evil of your doings.
born unto thee, making him very glad. 13 Behold, I am against thee, O inhabi-
16 And let that man be as the cities which tant of the valley, and rock of the plain,

the Lord overthrew, and repented not : faith the Lord ■> which fay. Who (hall

and let him heir the cry in the morning, come down against us ! or who shall enter
and the shouting at noon-tide : into our habitations i

17 Because he slew me not from the 14 But I will punish you according to the
womb ; or that my mother might have fruit of your doings, faith the Lord : and
been my grave, and her womb to £ always I will kindle a sire in the forest thereof,
great with me. and it shall devour all chines roundabout it.

18 Wherefore came I forth out of the C H A P. XXII.
womb to fee labour and sorrow, that my I He exhorteth to repentance with promises
days should be consumed with shame and threats. 10 The judgment of Sbhl-

CHAP. XXI. few, 13 of Jekoiaiim, 20 and of C*niah.
I Zedekiah inquireth the event of ffebuthad- ripHus faith the Lord, Go down to the

resescars war. 3 Jeremiah foreielleth a JL house of the king of Judah, and speak
hard siege, and miserable captivity. there this word,
THe word which came unto Jeremiah 2 And fay, Hear the word of theLORD,

from the LORD, when king Zedekiah OkingofJudah,that sitteth upon the throne
sent unto him Pashur the son of Mclchiah, of David, thou, and thy servants and thy
and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah the people, that enter in by these gates ;
priest, faying, 3 Thus faith the Lord, Executeye judg-
z Enquire, I pray thee, of the LORD for ment and righteousness, and deliver the

as (for Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon spoiled out of the hand of the oppressor :
maketh war against us} if so be that the and do no wrong, do no violence to the
LORD will deal with us according to all his stranger, the fatherless, nor the widow,
wondrou3Work3,thathcmaygoupfromus. neither shed innocent Wood in this place.

3 % Then said Jeremiah unto them, Thus 4 For if ye do this thing indeed, then
snail ye fay to Zedekiah, shall there enter in by the gates of this
4 Thus faith the Lord Cod of Israel, house, kings sitting upon the throne of Da-

Behold, 1 will turn back the weapons of vid, riding in chariots, and on horses, he,
war that are in your hands, wherewith ye and his servants, and hk people.
fight against the king of Babylon, and a- < But if ye will not hear these words,
gainst the Chaldeans, which besiege you 1 swear by my self, faith the Lord, that
without the walls, and I will assemble this house (hall become a desolation,
them into the midst of this city. 6 For thus faith the Lord unto the

5 And I my self will fight against you with kings house of Judah, Thou art Gilead un-
anoutlVetchedhand,;u^withastrongarm, to me, and the head of Lebanon : /" fore-
evenin anger^and in fury,and in great wrath, ly I will make thee a wilderness, and ci-
6 And swill smite the inhabitants of this ties which are not inhabited.

city, both man and beast ; they shall die 7 And 1 will prepare destroyers against
of a great pestilence, thec, every onewith his weapons, andthev
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*s1:t juigmtnt of $hallumy &c. Jeremiah- 7he reftoration t/Gads f**f>U.

/hall cut down thy choice cedars*; and cast tfam wbose face thou fearest, even into
them into t he sire. the hand os Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby-

8 And many nations shall pass by this Ion, arid into the hand of the Chaldeans,
city* and they shall lay every man to his 10 And I will cast thee out, and thy
neighbour, Wherefore hath the LoftD done mother that bare thea, into another coun-
thus unto this great city i tiy, where ye were not born, and there
9 Then they shall answer, Because they shall ye die.

have forsaken the covenant of the Lord 27 But to the land v, hereunto they desire
their God, and wonhipped other gods, and to return, thither shall they not return.
Ictved them. aJJ Is this man Coniah a despised broken

to K Weep ye not for the dead* neither idol i is be a vessel wherein is no pleasure i
bemooe him, but weep sore for him that wherefore are they cast out, he and his
goeth away : for he mall return no more, feed, and are cast into a land which they
nor lee his native country. know not t

11 For thus faith the Lord touching ao O earth, earth, earth, hear the word
Shallum the son of Josiah king of Judah, of the Lord.
which reigned instead of Josian his father, 30 Thus faith the Lord, Write ye this
which went forth out of this place, He man childless, a nwitbat shall not prosper
shall not return thither any more: in his days : for no man of his feed shall

12 But he (hajl die in the place whither prosper, sitting upon the throne of David,
they have led him captive, and shall see and ruling any more in Judah.
this land no more. CHAP. XXII I.

13 % Wo unto him that buildeth his I He prophesietb a restoration of the scattered
houie by unrighteousness, and his chambers .fitek: e Christ Jball rule and save them.
by wrong; that ufeth his neighbours fer- 9 Against false prophets,

vi;o without wages, and give th him not TTfO be unto the pastors that destroy and
forhiswork: " VV scatter the sheep of my pasture, faith

14 That faith, I will build me a wide the Lord.
house, and large chambers, and cutteth 2 Therefore thus faith the Lord Godof
him out windows, and it is deled with Israel against the pastors that feed my peo-
cedar, and painted with vermilion. pie, Yc have scattered my flock, and driven

15 Shalt thou reign, because thou closest them awr.y,andhavenotvisited them; be-
thyfel! in cedar ? did not thy father eat and held, I will visit upon you the evil of your
drink, and do judgment and justice, and doings, faith the Lord.
then it was well with him r 3 And ! will gather the remnant of my

16 He judged the cause of the poor and flock out of allcountrics whither I have
needy, then it was well with him ; was not driven them, and will bring them again to
this to know me ? faith the Lord. their folds, and they shall be fruitful and

17 But thine eyes and thine heart are not increase.
but for thy covetousness, and for to shed in- 4 And I will set up shepherds over them,
nocent blood, and for oppression, and for which shall feed them, and they shall fear
violence to do ir. ' no more, nor be dismayed, neither shaU
' 18 Therefore thus faith the Lord con- they be lacking, faith the Lord.
cerning' Jchniakim the son of Jostah king $ % Behold, the days come, faith the
of judah, They shall not lament for him, Lord, that I will raise unto David a righ-
rrtmir, Ah my brother, or ah sister: they tcous branch, and a king shall reign and
fnalf not lament for him, faying, Ah lord, pfosperj and shall execute judgment and
or ah hi* glory. ~ justice in the earth.

19 He shall be buried with the burial of 6 In his days Judah shall be saved, and
an ass, drawn and cast forth beyond the Israel shall dwell safely : and this is his
gates of Jerusalem. name whereby he shall be called, THE

20 1 Go up to Lebanon, and cry, and lift LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS,
up thy voice in Bashan, and cry from the 7 Therefore behold, the days come, faith
passages: for all thy lovers are destroyed. thcLoRr, that they shall no more say, The

21 I spake unto thee in thy prosperity. Lord Iiveth, which brought up the chil-
hut thou saidst, I will net hear : thjs hath dren of Israel out of the land ofEgypt:
been thy manner from thy youth, that thou 8 But, The Lord Iiveth, which brought
oheyedst not my voice. " up, and which led the seed cf the house »f

22, The wind shall eat up all thy_ pastors, Israel out of the north-country, and from
nnd thy lovers shall go into captivity, sure- all countries whither I had driven them,
lv then shalt thou be ashamed 3iid confound- and they shall dwell in their own land,
cd for all thy wickedness. 9 If Mine heart within me is broken, bo
i^O inhabitant of Lebanon, that makest1 cause of the prophets, all my bones shake: I

thy nest in the cedars, how gracious shalt am I:kea drunken mah,andiike a man whom
thou be when pangs come upon thee, the winehath overcome; because ofthe Lord,
pain as of a wom:in in travail f and because of the words of his holiness,

24 As I live, faith the LORD, though 10 For the land is full of adulterers, for
Coniah the son of Jeboiakim king of Judah because of swearing the land mourneth: the
were the signet upon my right hand, yet pleasant places of the wilderness are dried
W©uld.I pluck thee thence, up, and their courleis evil, and theirforce

25 Arid I will give thee into the hand of is not right.

themthatseek thy Use, and into the hand •/ n For both prophet and priost are pro~

feme,



Jtgainst faljefrophets, and Chap, xxiii, Stxiv, mockers of the true frostiest.

fane, yea, in my house have I sound their let him speak my word faithfully : what is
■ wickedness, faith the Lord. thechaff tothewheatf faith the Lord,

iz Wherefore their way shall be unto 19 Is not my word like as a fire ? faith
them as slippery wajs in the darkness: they the LORD ;' and like a hammer that break-
shall be driven on, and fall therein : for 1 eth the rock in pieces f
will bring evil upon them, even the year of 30 Therefore behold, I am against the
their visitation, faith the Lord. ' prophets, faith the Lord, that steal my

13 And I have seen folly in the prophets words every one from his neighbour.
of Samaria; they prophesied in Baal, and 31 Behold, lam against the prophets,
caused my people Israel to err. faith the Lord, that use their tongues, and

14 I have seen also in the prophets of fay, He faith.
Jerusalem an horrible thing : they commit 31 Behold, I am against them that pro*
adultery, and walk in lies : they strengthen phesy false dreams, faith the Lord," and
also the hands of evildoers, that none doth do teU them, and cause my people to err
return from his wickedness: they arc all of by their lies, and by their lightness, yet I
them unto me as Sodom,and the inhabitants sent them not, nor commanded them : there-
xhereof as Gomorrah. sore they shall not profit this people at all,

15 Therefore thus faith the Lord of faith the Lord.
hostsconcerningthe prophets, Behold,!, will 3$ If And when this people, or the pro-
feedthem with wormwood,andmake them phet, ora priest shall ask thee, faying,What
drink the water of gall : for from the pro- ti the burden of the Lord i thou shalt thert
phetsof Terufalemis prosanencss gone forth fay unto them, What burden ? I will even
jnto all the land. forsake you, faith the Lord.

16 Thus faith theLoRD ofhosts, Heark- ' 34 And as for the prophet, and the priest,
en not unto the words of the prophets that and the people that mall fay, The burden »f
prophesy unto you ; they make you vain : the Lord, I will even punish that man and
they speak a vision os their own heart, and his house.
not out of the mouth of the Lord. 35 Thus shall ye fay every one to his

17 They fay still unto them that despise neighbour, and every one to his brother,
me. The Lord hath said, Ye shall have What hath the Lord answered? and, What
peace ; and they lay unto every one that hath the Lord spoken ?
■walketh after the imagination of his own 36 And the burden of the Lord shall ye

heart, No evil shall come upon you. mention no more : for every mans word
18 For who hath stood in the counsel of lhall be his burden : for ye have perverted

the Lord, and hath perceived and heard the words of the living God, of the Lord
h is word r who hath marked his word, and of hosts our God.
heard it ? 37 Thus shalt thou say to the prophet,

19 Behold, a whirlwind of the Lord What hath the Lord answered thee • and,
U gone forth in fury,even a grievous whirl- What hath the Lord spoken ?
wind, it shall fall grievously upon the head 38 But sith ye say, The burden of the
of the wicked. Lord; therefore thus faith the Lord, Be-

20 The anger of the Lord shall not re* cause you say this word, The burden of the
turn until he have executed, and till he have LORD,' and 1 have sent umo you, faying,Ye
Crformed the thoughts of his heart: in the shall not say, The burden ot the Lord:

tter days ye (hall consider it perfectly. 39 Therefore behold, I, even 1 will ut-
11 I have not sent these prophets, yet terly forget you, andlwillforsakeyou, and

they ran : I have not spoken to them, yet the city that I gave you and your fathers,
they prophesied. and cast ycu out of my presence.
%z But if they had stood in my counsel, 40 And I will bring an everlasting ro-

and had caused my pceple to hear my words, proach upon you, and a perpetual shame,
then they should have turned them from which shall not be forgotten,
their evil way, and from the evil of their CHAP. XXsV.
doings. I By Food and bad figs, 4 he forejheweth the

23 Jim I a God at hand, faith the Lord, restoration from captivityy 8 and the defUa-
and not a God afar off ? fieri of Z'dekiah and the rest.
24 Can any hide himself in secret places, fTHHe LORD shewed me, and behold, two

that 1 ihall not fee him ? faith the Lord : JL basketsof figs wereiet before the tem-
do not I sill heaven and earth r faith the pie of the Lord, after that Nebuchadrezzar
Lord. king of Babylon had carried away captive

3.$ 1 have heard what the prophets said, Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim king of jit-
that prophesy lies in my name, faying, 1 dah, and the princes oi judah, -with the car-
have di earned, I have dreamed. centers and smiths from Jeru',alem,!and had
26 How long fliall this be in the heart Drought them to Babylon.

of the prophets that prophesy lies f yea, z One basket had very good figs, even
they are prophets of the deceit of their own like the figs that are first ripe: and the
heart ; other basket had very naughty figs, which

27 Which think to cause my people to for- could not be eaten, they were so bad.
get my name by their dreams, which they 3 Then said the Lord unto me, Wfiit
tell every man to his neighbour, as their fa- soest thou, Jeremiah? And 1 said. Figs:
thers have forgotten my name, for Baal. the good lies, very good; and the evil,

28 The prophet that haih a dream, let very evil, lhat cannot be eaten, trwy are 1"
him tell a dream \ and he Lhat hath myward, evil,
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TUtm basleis tffigu Jeremiah. The ryWpL

4 % Again, the word of tit: LORD tame Nebuchadrezzar, the king of Babylon my
t: ■ ;.. me, faying, servant, and will bring them against this

5 Thin faith the Lord the God of Israel, land, and against the inhabitants thereof,
Like these good sip, so will I acknowledge and against all these nations round about,
them that arecarnedawaycaptiveofJudah, and will utterly destroy them, and make
whom 1 have sent out of this place into the them an astonishment, and an hissing, and

land of the Chaldeans for their good. perpetual desolations.
6 For 1 will set mine eyes upon them for lo Moreover, I will take from them the

f. o - 1, and 1 will bring them again to this voice of mirth, and the voice of gladness,
and, and I will build them, and not pull the voice of the bridegroom, and the voice
them down - and 1 will plant them, and not of the bride, thesound of the m ilstones , and

yluck them up. the light of the candle.
7 Andlwifl give them an heart to know n And this whole land shall be a defo-

me, that 1 am the Lord, and they shall be lation, and an astonishment ; and these na-
my people, and I will be their God : for t»ns shall serve the king ofBabyIon seventy

they /hall return unto me with their whole years.
heart. iz And it shall come to pass when seven-
8 % And as the evil figs, which cannot be t y years are accomplished, that I will punish

eaten, theyaresoevil: (surely thus laith the the king of Babylon, and that nation, faith
Lord] so will I give Zcdekiah the king of the Lord, for their iniquity, and the land
Judah, and his princes, and the residue of of the Chaldeans, and will make it perpe-

Jerulalem,that remain in thisland,and them tual desolations.
that dwell in the land of Egypt. 13 And I will bring upon that land all
9 And I will deliver them to be removed my words which 1 have pronounced against

Into all the kingdoms of the earth for nW it, even all that is written in this book,
hurt, ube a reproach and a proverb, a taunt which Jeremiah hath prophesied against all

and a curse in all places whither I shall the nations.
drive them. 14 For many nations and great kings shall

10 And I will send the sword, the famine, serve themselves of them also : and I will
and the pestilence among them, till they be recompense them according to their deeds,
consumed fr*m off the land, that I gave un- and according to the works of their own

to them and to their fathers. hands.
CHAP. XXV. 15 % For thus faith the Lord God of

1 Jeremiah refrrjrtg the Jews disobedience Israel unto me. Take the wine-cup of this
so the prtewett, K firttelietb the Seventy fury at my hand, and cause ail the nations,
years tafth^u 11 and after that , the de- to whom I send thee, to drink it. .
jirutlfan tf itabylon. 16 And they shall drink and be moved,
THc word that came to Jeremiah con* and be mad, because of the sword that I

cerning all the people of Judah, in the will fend among them,
fourth year of Jehoiakjm the son of Josiah 17 Then took 1 the cup at the Lords
king of Judah, that was the first year of hand, and made all the nations to drink,
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon 1 unto whom the Lord had sent me :
X The which Jeremiah the prophet spake 18 To fwt, Jerusalem, and the cities of

unto all the people of judah, and to all the Judah, and the kings thereof, and the prin-
inhabitanw of Jerusalem, saying, ecs thereof, to make them a desolation, an

3 From the thirteenth year of Josiah the astonishment, an hissing, and a curse (as Hit

son of Amon king of Judah, even unto this this day)
day (that «, the three and twentieth year) 19 Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his fer
tile word of the LORD hath come unto me, vants, and his princes, and all his pesple,
and 1 have spoken unto you, rising early and 20 And all the mingled people, and all
{peaking, but ye have not hearkned. the kings of the land of Uz, and all the

4 And the Lord hath sent unto you all kings of the land of the Philistines, and
his servants the prophets, rising early and Ashkelon, and Azzah, and Ekron, and the

lending thtm, but ye have not hearkned, remnant of Ashdod,
nor inclined your ear to hear. 21 Edom, and Moab, and the children of

5 They said, Turn ye again now every Ammon,
<me from his evil way, and from the evil of 22 And all the kings ofTyrus, and all the
your doings, and dwell in the land, that the kings of Zidon, and the kings of the isles

Lordhath given unto you and to your fa- which are beyond the sea,
triers, for ever and ever : 23 Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all
6 And go not after other geds, to serve that are in the utmost comers,

them, and to worship them, and provoke 24 And all the kings of Arabia, and all
me not to anger with the werk9 of your the kings of the mingled people that dwell

hand, and I will do you no hurt. in the desert,
7 Yet ye have nothearkned unto me, faith 25 And all the kings of Zimri, and all

the Lord ; that ye might provoke me to the kings of Elam, and all the kings of the

anger with the works of your hands, to your Medes,
own hurt. 16 And all the kings of the north, far
8 % Therefore thus faith the Lord of and near, one with another, and ail the

hosts. Because ye have not heard mywords, kingdoms of the world, which are upon
y Behold, I will send and take all the the face of the earth ; and the king of She-

faruilics of the north, faith the Lord, and tab ihall drink after them.
27 There



A frvphtsy %f destru&hn. Chap. 36tvi. Jertmiahi arraignments Are*

17 Therefore thou shalt fay unto them, 4 And thou shalt say unto them, Thas
Thus faith the Lord of holts, the God of faith the Lord, If ye will not hearken to
Israel, Drink ye, and be drunken, and spue, me to walk in my law, which I have set
and fall, and rife no more, because of the before you,
sword which I will send among you. 5 To hearken to the words of my scr-
28 And it shall be, if they refuse to take vants the prophets, whom I fentunto you,

the cup at thine hand to drink, then (halt both riling up early, and sending them (but
thou fay unto them, Thus faith the Lord ye have not hearkned)
of hosts, Ye shall certainly drink. 6 Then will 1 make this house like Shi-
29 For lo, I begin to bring evil on the leh, and will make this city a curse to all

city which is called by my name, and should the nations of the earth.
ye be utterly unpunished i Ye shall not be 7 So the priests, and the prophets, and all
unpunished: for I will call for a sword the people, heard Jeremiah speaking these
upon all the inhabitants of the earth, faith words in the house of the Lord.
the Lord of hosts. 8 % Now it came to pass, when Jeremiah
30 Therefoee prophesy thou against them had made an end of fpeakiug all that the

all these words, and fay unto them, The Lord had commanded him to Ipeak unto
Lord shall rore from on high, and utter all the people, that the priests, and the
his voice from his holy habitation, heshall prophets, and all the people took him,
mightily rorc upon his habitation, he shall saying, Thou shalt surely die.
give a shout, as they that tread the ^rapet^ 9 Why haft thou prophesied in the name
against all the inhabitants of the earth. ot the Lord, saying, This house shall be

31 A noise shall come even to the ends like Shiloh, and this city shall be desolate
of the earth: for the Lord hath a contro- without an inhabitant i And all the people
versy with the nations : he will plead with were gathered against Jeremiah in the house
all flesh, he will give them that are wick- of the LORD.
ed to the sword, faith the Lord. 10 if When the princes of Judah heard!

51 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Be- these things, then they came up from the
bold, evil shall go forth from nation to kings house unto the house of the Lord,
ration, and a great whirlwind shall be and sat down in the entry of tie new gate
raised up from the coasts of the earth. of the Lords house.

33 And the slain ofthe Lord shall beat n Then spake the priests and the pro-
tfcat day from me end of the earth even un- phets unto the princes, and to all the peo-
to the other end of the earth : they shall pie, saying, This man ir worthy to die, for
not be lamented, neither gathered, nor he hath prophesied against this city, as ye
buried, they shall be dung upon the ground, have heard with your ears.
34 % Howl, ye shepherds, and cry, and iz IT Then spake Jeremiah unto all the

wallow your selves in the ajhet, ye princi- princes, and to all the people, faying, The
pal ofthe flock: for the days ofyour (laugh- LORD sent me to prophely against this
ter, and of yourdifpersionsare accomplish- house, and against this city, all the 1
ed, and ye shall tall like a pleasant vessel, that ye have heard.

35 And the shepherds shall have no way 13 Therefore now amend your ways ami
to flee, nor the principal of the flock to your doings, and obey the voice of the
escape. Lord your Cod, and the Lord will re-
36A voice of the cry of the shepherds, pent him of the evil that he hath pronoun-

and an howling of the principal ofthe flock cod against you.
Aoll he heard : for the LORD hath spoiled 14 As for me, behold, I am in your hand s
their pasture. do with me as feemeih good and meet unto

37 And the peaceable habitations are cut you. ■

down, because of the fierce anger ef the 15 But know ye for certain, that if ye
Lord. put me to death, ye shallsurely bring inno-
38 He hath forsaken his covert, as the cent blood upon your selves, and upon this

lion 1 for their land is desolate, because as city, and upon the inhabitants thereof: for
the fierceness of the oppressor, and because of a truth the Lord hath sent me unto
of his fierce anger. you, to speak all these words in your ears.

CHAP. XXVI. 16 Then said the princes, and all the
I '/tremiah exhorting to repentance 8 it people unto the priests, and to the pro-
apprehendedy 10 and arraigned : II Bit phets, This man u not worthy todie: for
apology s 16 He it suit in Judgment. he hath spoken to us in the name of tha
Nthe beginning of the reign ofJehoiakim LORDourGod.
the Ion of Joliah king of Judah, came 17 Then rose up certain of the elders of

's word from the Lord, faying, the land, and spake to all the assembly of
Thus faith the Lord, Stand in the the people, saying,

.court of the Lords house, and speak unto iSMicah the Morasthite prophesied in the
all the cities of Judah, which come to days of Hezekiah king of Judah, and spake
worship in the Lords house, all the words to all the people of judah, saying, Thus
that 1 command thee to speak unto them} faith the Lord os holts, Zion shall be
diminish not a word : plowed Mt a field, and Jerusalem shall be-

; If so be they will hearken, and turn come heaps, and the mountain of the house,



Jeremiah atfuHttd. Jeremiah. Stthyhns yit\

fcar the Lord, and besought the LORD, and dreamers, nor to your enchanters, nor to
the Lor p repented him of the evil which your sorcerers, which speak unto you, say*
hehadpronouncedagainst them?Thusmight jng, Ye lhall not serve the king of Babylon:
we procure great evil against our souls. loFor they prophesy a lye unto you, to
to And therewas also a man that prophe- remove you far from your sand, and that I

fied in the name os the Lord. Urijah the should drive you out, and ye should perish.
ionofShemaiahofKirjath-)earira,wnopro- 11 Bat the nations that bring their neck
£bested against this city, and against this under the yokeof the king of Babylon,aod

ind, according toall the words ofjeremiah. serve him, those will I let remain still i~>
ai And when Jehoiakim the kingwith all their own land, faith the Lord, and they

his mighty men, and att the princes heard lhall till it, and dwell therein,
his words, the king sought to put him to it «i i spake also to Zedckiah king ef
death ; but when Urrjah heard it, he was Judah according toall these words, laying,
afraid, . nd fled, and went into Egypt. Bring your necks under the yoke of tbe
11 And Jehoiakim the king sent men into king of Babylon, and serve him and his

Egypt, Kom«/r,Elnatban the son ofAchbor, people, and live.
and ttiam men with him into Egypt. ij Why will ye die, thou and thy

ij And they set forth Urijan out of people, by the sword, by the famine, and
Sgypt, and brought him unto Jehoiakim by the pestilence, as the Lord hath spoken
the king, who flew him with the sword, against the nation that will not serve the
and cast his dead body into the graves of Jung of Babylon?
the common people. i4Thercforc hearken not unto the wordi

14 Nevertheless the hand of Ahikam the of the prophets that speak unto yon. say-
son of Shaphan, was with Jeremiah, that ing, Ye shall not serve the king of Baby-
they should not give him into the hand os Ion : for they prophesy*a lye unto you.
tfcc people, to put him to death. ■ 15 For 1 have not sent them, faith the

CHAP. XXVII. Lord, yet they proptfesy a lye in roy
Vn.ler the Ms of heads and yciei he frock*- name, that I might drive you out, and that

f.ttb the subduing tf the neighbour tings ye might perish , ye, and the prophets that
ttr.U NebucbadntTctaar. prophesy unto you.
N the beginning os the reign os Jehoia- 16 Also I spake to the priests, and to all
kim the son of Josiah king of Judah, this people, dying, Thus faith the Lord,

this word unto Jeremiah from the Hearken not to the words of your prophets,
1

Lord, faying, that prophesy unto you, saying, Behold,
a Thus faith the Lord to me, Make the veslels of the Lords houie shall now

thee bonds and yokes, and put them upon shortly be brought again from Babylon;
thy neck, for they prophesy a lye unto you.

3 And send them to the king of Edom, 17 Hearken not unto them, serve the
and to the king of Moab, and to the king king ofBabylon,andlive: wherefore should
of the Ammonites, and to the king of this city be laid waste ?
Tyrus, and to the king of Zidon, by the i» But if th;y be prophets, and if the
hand of the messengers which come to Je- word of the Lord be with them, let them
ruialem unto Zedckiah king of Judah 1 now make intercession to the Lord of hosts,
4 And command them to fay unto their that the vessels which are left in the houie

Blasters, Thus faith the Lord of hosts the of the Lord, and in the house of the king
God of Israel, Thus fliall ye fay unto of Judah, and at Jerusalem, go not to Bar
your masters, byion.

5 1 ha?e made the earth, the man, and 19 % For thus faith the Lord of hosts
the benst that are upon the ground, by my concerning the pillars, and concerning the
great power, and by my outstretched arm, sea, and concerning the bases, and concern-
and have given it unto whom it seemed ing the residue of the vessels that remain
ineot unto me. in this city,
6 And now have 1 given all these lands 20 Which Nebuchadnezzar king of Ba-

into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king bylon took not, when he carried away cap
os Babylon my servant, and the beast3 ofthe «ve Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim lung of
held have I given him also to serve him. Judah, from Jerusalem to Babylon, and all

7 And all nations shall serve him, and his the nobles of Judah and Jerusalem :
son, and his sons son, until the very time zx Yea, thus faith the LORD of hosts the
of his land come ; and then many nations God of Uracl concerning the vessels that re-
and great kings shall serve themselves of main in the house of the Lord, and in the
him. houseofthe king of Judah and of Jerusalem,

8 And it shall come to pass, that the na- zz They lhall be carried to Babylon, and
lian and kingdom which will not serve the there shall they be until the day that I viiit
lame Nebuchadnezzar the king ofBabylon, them, faith the Lord : then will I brirj
and that will not put their neck under the them up, and restore them to this place,
yoke of the king of Babylon, that nation CHAP. XXVIII.
will I punish, faith the LORD, with the I Hananiahi false prophesy ; 10 he Irraittb
sword, and with the famine, and with the Jeremiahs yoke. 1Z Jeremiah fnretelletbff
pestilence, until I have consumed them by an iron yoke, 15 and Hanmiabst death.

his hand. A Nd it came to pass the fame year, in the
9 Therefore hearken not ye to your pro- l\, beginning of the reign of Zedekuh

jfhets, nor w your diviners, nor to your king of Judah, ia the fourth year, and iji

the



ffananfohsfafse prtphef} And death. Chap, xxvlii, xxbt. Jeumiahi letter,'

the fifth month, that Hananiah the son of CHAP. XXIX.
Azur the prophet, which toat of Gibeon, I Jeremiahs lifter to the taptrutl in Bahy-
spake unto me in the house of the LoRl>, Ion. lo The fearful end of Ahab and
in the presence of the priests, and of all ZeJeiiah, txm lying prophets.
the people, faying, VTOw these art the words of the letter,
a-Thus fpeaketh the Lord of hosts, the that Jeremiah the prophet sent from

God of Israel, saying, 1 hare broken the Jerusalem unto the residue of the ciders
yoke of the king of Babylon. which were carried away captives, and to'

Within two full years will I bring a- the priests, and to the prophets, and to all
lirr into this place all the Vessels of the the people whomNebuchadnezzar had car-
ORD8 house, that Nebuchadnezzar king ried awaycapt i vefrorriJerusalem toBabylcn*

of Babylon took away from this place, and % (After that Jcconiah the king, an i the
tarried them to Babylon. queen, and the eunuchs, the princes of Ju-

4 And 1 will bring again to this place, dah and Jerusalem, and ih? carpenters, and?
Jeconiah thefon ofJehoiskim king ofJudah, the smiths were departed from Jerusalem)
with all the captives of Judah, that went j By the hand of Elafah the ion of Sha-
into Babylon, faith the Lord; for I wilt phan, and Cemariah the son of Hilkiari
break the yoke of the king of Babylon. (whom Zcdekiah king of Judah sent un-

5 % Then the prophet Jeremiah laid un'o ro'Banylon, to Nebuchadnezzar king of
the prophet Hananiah in the presence ofthe Babylon) saying,
priests, and in the presence of all the people 4 Thus faith the LORD of hosts the God
that stood in the house of the Lord, • of Israel unto all that are carried away
6 Even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen: captives, whom 1 have caused to be carried'

the Lord do so, the LORD perform thy away from Jerusalem unto Babylon,
words which thou hast prophesied, to bring 5 Build ye houses, and dwell m them, and
again the vessels of the Lords house, and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them,
all that is carried away captive, from Ba- 6 Take ye wives, and beget sons and"
bylon into this place. daughters, and take wives for your sons,
7 Neverthelels, bear thou now this" word and give your daughters to husbands, that

that I- si>eak in thine ears, and in the ears they may bear fbai and daughters, that ye
of all the people, may beinercasedtherc, and not diminished."

8 The prophets that have been before me, 7 And seek the peace of the city, whither
and before thee of old, prophesied both a- I have caused you to be carried away cap-
gainstmanycountries,andagainst great king- tives, and pray unto the Lord for it: for/
doms, ofwar, andbf evil, and of pestilence, in the peace thereof shall ye have peace.
9 The prophet which prophesieib of 8 % For thus faith the Lord of hosts,

peace, when the word of the prophet shall the God of Israel, Let not your prophets"
come to pass, thin shall the prophet be. and your diviners that be in the midst of
known, that the Lord hath truly sent him. you* deceive you, neither hearken to your

10 If Then H.maniah the prophet took dreams which ye cause to be dreamed,
the yoke from off the prophet Jeremiahs 9 For they prophesy falsly unto you in
neck, and brake it. ; my name j I have not sent them, faith the

1 1 AhdHananiah spake in the presence of Lord.
all the people, saying,Thus faith the Lord, 10 % For thus faith the Lord, that as-
Even so will I break the yoke of Ncbuchad- ter seventy years be accomplished at Ba-
ncxzai king of Babylon from the neck ofall bylon, I will visit you, and perform my*
nations within the space of two full year:, good word towards you, in causing you to
And the prophet Jeremiah went his way. return to this place.

ia'% Then the word of the Lord came 11 For I know the thoughts that V
onto Jeremiah theprofhet (afterthat Hana- think towards you, faith the Lord,
niah the prophet had broken the yokefrom thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to"
osstheneckofthe prophet Jeremiah) faying, give you an expected end.

it'Go, and tell Hananrah, faying, Thus 12 Then shall ye call upon me, and ye
sohn the LoRD,Thou hast brokentheyokes" shall go and pray unto me, and I will'
of wood, but thoushalt makeforthemyokes hearken unto you.
of iron. 13 And ye shall feck me, and find me%

14 For thus faith the Lord of hosts, the when ye shall search for me with all your
God of Israel, I have put a yoke os iron up- heart.
on the neck of all these nations, that they 14 And I will be found of you, faith the
may serve Nebuchadnezzar king of Baby- Lord, and I will turn away your captivi-
lon, and they shall serve him j and I have ty, and I will gather you firm all the na-"
given him the beasts of the field also. tions, and from all the place1; whither I

15 % Then said theprophet Jeremiah un- have driven you, faith the Lord, and I
to Hananiah the prophet, Hear now, Hana- will bring you again into the place whence
niah, The Lord hath not sent thee, but I caused you to be carried away captive,
thou makest this people to trust in a lye. 15 % Because ye have said, The LORD

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Be- hath raised us up prophets in Babylon :
hold, 1 will cast thee from oss the face of 16 Know that thus faith the Lord, of
the earth : this year thou shalt die, because the king that sitteth upon the throne ofDa-
tJiouhast taught rebellion against theLORD. vid, and of all the paoplc that dwcllcrh in

17 So Hananiah the prophet died the lame this city, and of your brethren that are not
ye.ir, in the seventh month. gone forth with you into captivity ;
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^ainjl Ar..'- and Ztdtkiai . Jeremiah. Tht Jnos rttum.
17 Thus liith the L ID of hosts, Be- behold the good that I will do for my peo-

riold, 1 will fend upon them the sword, the pie, faith the Lord, because he hath taught
famine, and the pestilence, And will make rebellion against the Lord.
them like vile figs, that cannot be eaten, CHAP. XXX.
they arc so evil. I The Jtws rtturn. io Jacth ccmftmd :

18 And I will persecute them with the i8 Thttr return shall be gracious.
sword, with the famine, and with the pe- HT^H? word that came to Jeremiah fron
Atlence, and will deliver them to be re- X the LORD, faying,
moved to all the kingdoms of the earth, to a Thus speaketh the Lord God of Isra-
be a curse, and an astonishment, and an el, saying. Write thee all the words that I
hissing, and a reproach among all the na- have spoken unto thee, in a book,
tions, whither I have driven them : 3 For lo, the days come, faith the LORD)

19 Because they have not hearkned to that I will bring again the captivity ofmy
my words, faith the LORD, which 1 sent people Israel and Judah, faith the LORD,
unto them by my servants the prophets, and I will cause them to return to the land
rising up early, and sending rivm, but ye that I gave to their fathers, and they shall
would not hear, faith the Lord. possess it.
10 % Hear ye therefore the word of the 4 ^ And these art the words that the

Lord, all yc of the captivity, whom I have LORD spake concerning Israel, and con
ic-.: from Jerusalem to Babylon : cerning Judah.

21 Thus faith the LORD of hosts, the 5 For thus faith the LORD, We have
God of Israel, of Ahab the son of Kolaiah, hearJ a voice of trembling, of fear, and not
and of Zedckiah the son of h5iaseiah,which of peace.
prophesy a lye unto you in my name, Be- o Ask ye now, and see whether a mas
hold, I will deliver them into the hand of doth travail with child? wherefore do I see
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he every man with his hands on his loyns, as
fliall slay them before your eyes. a woman in travail, and all faces arc rura-
22 And of them shall be taken up a curse ed into paleness i

by all the captivity of Judah, which eU 7 Alas, for that day ri great, so that none
in Babylon, laying, The Lord make thee » like it : it is even the time of Jacobs
like Zedekiah, and like Ahab, whom the trouble, but he shall be saved out of it.
king ofBabylon roiled in the fire. 8 For it shall come to pass in that day,

aj Because they have committed villany faith the Lord of hosts, that I will break
in I frael, and have committedadultery with his yoke from off thy neck, and will burst
their neighbours wives, and have spoken thy bonds, and strangers shall no more serve
lying words in my name, which I have not themselves of him.
commanded them, even 1 know, and ama. Q But they shall serve the Lord their
witness, faith the Lord. God, and David their king, whom 1 will
14 ^ Thus shalt thou also speak to She- raise up unto them. ,

maiah the Nchelamite, saying, 10 f Therefore fear thou not, O my ser*
Z5 Thus speaketh the Lord of hosts, the vant Jacob, faith the Lord, neither be

Cod of Israel, saying, Because thou hast dismayed, O Israel; for lo, I will fare
sent letters in thy name unto all the peo- thee from afart and thy feed from the land
pie that art at Jerusalem, and to Zepha- of their captivity, and Jacob shall return,
niah the son ofMaaseiah the priest, and to and shall he in rest and quiet* and none
all the priests, laying, shall make him afraid.
16 The Lord hath made thee priest in " For I am with thee, faith the Lord,

the stead of Jehoiada the priest, that ye to save thee 1 though I make a full end of
mould be officers in the house of the LORD, all nations whither I have scattered thee,
f«r every man that is mad, and maketh him- yet will I not make a full end of thee : but
self a prophet, thatthou ihouidstput him in I will correct thee in measure, and will
prison, and in the stocks : not leave thee altogether unpunished.

27 Now therefore why hast thou not re- t» For thus faith the Lord, Thy bruise
proved Jeremiah of Anathoth, which mak- » incurable, and thy wound is grievous,
eth himself a prophet to you * 1 J Thtn is none to plead thy cause, that

28 For therefore he sent unto us in Ba- thou mayst be bound up: thou hast no heal*
byIon, saying, This captivity it long, build ing medicines.
ye houses, and dwell in then:, and plant gar- 14 AU thy lovers have forgotten thee 1
dens, and eat the fruit of them. they seek thee not, for I have wounded thee
2^ And Zcphaniah the priest read this with the wound of an enemy, with the

letter in the cars of Jeremiah the prophet, chastisement of a cruel one, for the multi-
10 % Then came the word of the Lord tude of thine Iniquity : btiause thy sins

unto Jerenvah, faying, were increased.
31 Send to all them of the captivity, 15 Why criest thou for thine affliction '

saying, Thus faith the Lord, concerning thy sorrow is incurable, for the multitudeof
Shemaiah theNehelamitc, Becauscthat She- thine iniquity: because thy sins were in-
maiah hath prephesiedunto you, and 1 sent creased, I have done these things unto thee,
him not,and he caused you to trust in a lye : 16 Therefore all they that devour thee,

32 Therefore thus iuith the Lord, B - fliallbe devoured, and all thine adversaries,
hold, I will punish Shemaiah the Nehcla- every one of them shall go into captivity:
mite, and his feed : he shall not have a man and they that spoil thee shall be a spo:I,and
to dwell among this people, neither shall he allthatprey upon thee will I give for a prey.
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The rejcratitn tf'Israel. Chap, xxxi. Christ frtnijei^

17 For I will restore health unto thee, her that travaileth with child together, a
and I will heal thee os thy wounds, faith great company shall return thither.
the Lord, because they called thee an out* 9 They shall come with weeping, and
cast,yb/m?, This is Zion, whom no man with supplications will I lead them : I will
fcekcth after. cause them to walk by the rivers of waters,

18 -J Thus faith the Lord, Behold, I in a straight way wherein they shall not
will bring again the captivity of Jacobs stumble : for I am a father to Israel, aad
tents, ana have mercy on his dwelHng-pla- Ephraim is my first-born.
ces : and the city shall be builded upon her 10 5 Hear the word of the Lord, O ye
own heap, and the palace shall remain as- nations, and declare if in the iiles afar
ter the manner thereof. off, and fay, He that scattered Israel

19 And out of them shall proceed thanks- will gather him, and keep him, as a shep-
giving, and the voice of them that make herd cloth his flock.
merry : andl will multiply them, and they 11 For the Lord hath redeemed Jacob,
shall not be few; I willalso glorify them, and ransomed him from the hand of him
and they shall not be small. that was stronger than he.
20 Their children also sliall be as afore- 12 Therefore they shall come and sing in

time, and their congregation shall be csta- the height of Zion, and shall flow together
Wished before me,and 1 will punish all that to the goodness of the Lord, for wheat,
oppress them, 1 and for wine, and for oyl, and for the

2.1 And their nobles shall be of them- young of the flock, and of the herd 1 and
selves, and theirgovernor shall proceedfrom their soul shall be as a watered garden, and
the midst of them, and I will cause him to they shall not sorrow any more at all.
draw near, and he shall approach unto me ; 13 Then shall the virgin rejoyce in the
for who is this that engaged his heart to dance, both young men and old together 3
approach unto me ? faith the Lord. for I will turn their mourning into joy,
zz And ye shall be my people, and I will and will comfort them, and make them ro

be your God. Joyce from their sorrow.
zj Behold, the whirlwind of the Lord 14 And I will satiate the soul of the

goeth forth with fury, a continuing whirl- priests with fatness, and mypeople shall be
wind, it shall fall with pain upon the head iatisfied with my goodness, faith the Lord.
of the wicked. 15 % Thus faith the Lord, A voice was
24 The fierce anger of the Lord shall not heard in Raman, lamentation and bitter

return, until he have done it, and until he weeping : Rahel weeping for her children,
have performed the intents of his heart: in refused to be comforted for her chiktren,
the latter days ye shall consider it. because they were not.

CHAP. XXXI. 16 Thus faith the LORD, Refrain thy
I The restoration of Israel, xt Christ is voice from weeping, and thine eyes from

ifid : zy Bis cart ever the church. tears: forthyMorkshallbercwarded^aith
ATthe same time, faith the Lord, will the Lord, and they shall come again froct

1 be the God ofall the families of If- the land of the enemy,
rael, and they shall be mypeople. 17 And there is hope in thine end, faith
z Thus faith the Lord, 'she people which the Lord, thatr*? children shall come a-

teere left of the sword, sound grace in the gain to their own border,
wilderness ; even Israel, when I went to 18 *J I have surely heard Ephraim be
cause him to rest. moning himself thus^ Thou hast chastised!

3 The Lord hath appeared of old unto me, and I was chastised, as a bullock un-
txe-tstying» Yea, I have loved thee with an accustomed to the yoke : turn thou me, and
everlasting love: therefore with loving I shall be turned 3 for thou art the LORD)
kindness nave I drawn thee. my God.
4 Again I will build thee, and thou shalt 19 Surely after that 1 was turned, I re-

be built, O virgin of Israel, thou shalt again pented ; and after that I was instructed, 1
be adorned with thy tabrets, and shalt go smote upon my thigh 1 1 was ashamed, yea,
forth in the dances of them that make even confounded, because I did bear the re-
merry, proach of my youth.

5 Thou shalt yet plant vines upon the zo Is Ephraim my dear/on ? is he a plea-
mountaios of Samaria, the planters shall sant child' for since I spake against him.
plant, and shall cat them as cemmon I do earnestly remember him still
things. fore my bowels arc troubled for
OFor there shall be a day, that the will surely have mercy upon him,

watch-men upon the mount Ephraim shall LORD,
cry. Arise ye, and let us go up to Zion un- zi Set thee up way-marfesr make thee
to the Lord our God. high heaps : set thine heart toward th*
7 For thus faith the LoRD, Sing with high-way, even the way which thou went-

gladness for Jacob, and shout among the est : turn again, O virgin of Israel, turrf
chief of the nations : publish ye, praise again to these thy cities.
ye, and fay, O LORD, save thy people, the ZzS How long wilt thou go about, O
remnant of IsraeL thou backsliding daughter ? for the Lost*

8 Behold, 1 wiU bring them from the hath created a new, thing in the earth, A
north-country, and gather them from the woman shall compass a man.
«oast9oftheearth,slnrfwiththemthe blind 23 Thus faith the LORD of hosts the Coo*
andihe lame, the woman with child, and «sIsrael,A$y«t they shall use this speech hi
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the chunk*, jitbility. Jeremiah. Jeremiahs Imprlscnmer*.

the land of judah, tod in the cities there- 40 And the whole valley of the dead bo
os, when 1 ma. 1 bring again their captivi- dies, and of the ashes, and all the fields unto
ty. The Lord bless thee, O habitation of the brook of Kidron, unto the corner of the
Justice, apd mountain of holiness. horse-gate, towards the east, shall it holy

24 And there shall dwell in Judah it self, unto the LORD, it shall not be plucked up,
and in all the cities thereof together, huf- nor thrown down any more for ever,
band men, andthey rJWgoforth withflocks. CHAP. XXXII.

IS For 1 have laiiated tbeweary soul,and I Jeremiahs imprisonment: 16 His cm*
1 have replenished every sorrowful soul. plaint to God. 16 The captivity confirmed.
x6 Upon this I awaked, andbeheld ; and j6 Aprcmfe ofa gracious return.

Say sleep was Iweet unto me.. nr^H^ word that came to Jeremiah from.
17 ^ Behold, the days come, faith the X the Lord in the tenth year of Zede-

LoRD, that I will sow the house of Israel, kiah king of Judah, which was the eigh-
and the house of Judah, with the seed of teenth year of Nebuchadrezzar.
man, and with the seed of beast. xForthen the king of Babylons army be*
18 And it shall come to pass, that like as sieged Jerusalem : and Jeremiah the prophet

I have watched over them, to pluck up, and was shut up in the court of the prison,
to break down, »nd to throw down, and to which was in the king of Judahs house,
destroy, and to afflict ; so will I watch o- 3 For Zedekiah king of Judah had (hut
ver them, to build, and to plant, faith the him up,saying,Wherefore dost thou prophe-
Lx)RD. fy, and say, Thus faith the Lord, Behold,

29 In those days they shall fay no more, 1 will give this city into the hand of the
The fathers have eaten a sowre grape, and ting of Babylon, and he shall take it,
the childrens teeth are set on edge. 4 And Zedekiah king of Judah shall not
30 But every one shall die for his own escapeoutofthehandosthe Chaldeans, but

iniquity, every man that eateth the sowre shall furely be delivered into the band of the
grape, his teeth shall be set on edge. king of Babylon, and shall speak with him

31 % Behold, the days come, faith the mouth to mouth, and his eyes shall behold
LORft. that 1 will make a new covenant his eyes,
with the house of Israel,andwith the house 5 And he shall lead Zedekiah to Babylon,
•f Judah: and there shall he be until ! visit him, faith
1% Not according to the covenant that I the LORD: though ye sight with the Chal-

made with their fathers in the day that I deans, ye shall not prosper,
took them by the hand, to- bring them out 6 % And Jeremiah said. The word of the
of the land of Egypt (which ray covenant Lord came unto me, saying,
they brake, although 1 was an husband un? ^ Behold, Hanameel the son of Shallum
to them, faith the LORD) thine uncle, shall come unto thee, soying,
33 But this Aall be the covenant that i Buy thee my field that is in Anathoth : for

will make with the house of Israel, Aster the right os redemption « thine to buy ft,
those days, faith the LORD, 1.will put my 8S0 Hanameel mineuncles son came tome
law in their inward parts, and write it in in the court of the prison, according to the
their hearts, and will be their God, and word of the Lord, and said unto me, Buy
they shall be my people. mv field, I pray thec,.that is in Anathoth,

34 And they shall teach no more every whichinnthecountryofBenjanvin: forth*
man his neighbour, and every man his bro- right of inheritance is thine, and the re-
thcr, saying, Know the Lord : far they, demptionif thlne,buyir for thy self: then I
flull all know me, from the least of them, knew that this was the.- word of the Lord,
unto the greatest of them, laith the Lord : 9 A^d 1 bought the field of Hanameel my.
for I will forgive their iniquity, and I will uncles son, that was in Anathoth, and
remember their sin no more. weighed him the money, even seventeen

35, It Thus faith the Lord, which giveth shekels of silver,
the fun for a light by day. and the ordi- io And I subscribed the ev:dence, and
nanco of the moon and of the stars for a scaled it, and took witnesses, and weighed
light by night, which dividcih the sea tint the money in the balances,
when the waves thereof rote ; the LORD u So I took the evidence of the purchase,
o.f hosts /'/ his name. . *P?t which, was sealed, according to the

36 If those ordinances depart from he- law and: custom, and that which teas open.
fotc me, faith the Lord, then the feed of n And I gave the evidence of the pur-
Israel al. so shall cease from being a nation chase unto Baruch the son of Neriah, the
before me for e/er. f°t\ of Maaseiah, in the sight of. Hanameel

37 Thus faith the Lord, If heaven a- mine uncles/on, and in the presence of the
po/e can be measured, and the foundations witnesses that subscribed the book of the
ofthe earth searched out beneath, I will purchase, before all the Jews that fat in
also cast oif all ihe seed of Israel, for all *ne court of theptisou.
that they have done, faith the Lord. ij Is And- 1 charged Baruch before them*

%• Behold, the days come, faith the faying,
J*0RP, that the city shall be built to the 14 Thus faith the Lord, of hosts, th:
Lord from the tower of Hananeel unto. Sod of Israel, Take these evidences, thi>
the gate of the corner. ,u ' '

39 And rhe'racasuring"-line shall
iorth over against it, upon the hill C<uc"t ukw m »u, carmen y
iad.shaU compass about to Coath. may continue many days,

■ * 15 For



ytremiaWt prayer m prism. Chap, xxxii, xxxiii. Gidsjudgment and merej.

15 For thus faith the Lord of hosts, the this day ; that 1 should remove it from be-
Goxtof Israel, Houses, and fields, and vine- fore my face :
yards, shall be possessed again in this land. 32 Because of all the evil of the children

16 % Now when 1 had delivered the evi- of Israel, and of thechildrenofJuduh,which
denceof the purchase unto Baruch the son of they havedone to provoke me to anger, they^
Neriah,-! prayed unto the Lord, saying, their kings, their princes, their priests, and

17 Ah Lord God, behold, thou hast their prophets, and the men of Judah, and
made the heaven and the earth by thy great the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
power and stretched out arm, and there i« 33 And they have turned unto me the
nothing too hard for thee. back, and not the face ; though I taught

18 Thou sheweft loving kindness unto them rising up early, and teaching thtm^
thousands, andrecompensest the iniquity of yet they have not hearkned to receive in-
the fathers into the bosom of their children struction.
after them: the great, the mighty God, the 34 But they set their abominations in the
LORD of hosts is h>s name, house (which is called by my name) to de-

19 Great in counsel, and mighty in work file it.
(for thine eyes are open upon all the ways 35 And theybuilt the high places ofBaal,
of the sons of men, to give every one ac- which are in the valley of the son of Hin-
cording to his ways, and according to the nom,to cause their sons and theirdaughtets-
fruitof his doing?:.) to pals through the fire untoMolech, which

10 Which hast set signs and wonders in 1 commanded them not, neithercame it into
the land of Egypt, even unto this day, and my mind, that they should do this abomi-

Israel, and amongst other men, and hast nation to cause Judah to sin.
ide thee a name, as at this day, ^ IT And now therefore thus faith the
æi And hast brought forth thy people If- Lord the God of Israel concerning th:3-

rael out of the land of Egypt, with signs, city, whereof ye fay, It shall be delivered
and with wonders, and with a strong hand, into the handof the king ofBabylon, by the
and with a stretched out arm, and with sword, and by the famine, and by the pe-
great terror, stilence :
21 And hast given them this land which 37 Behold, lwill gather them out of all

thou didst swear to their fathers, to give countries, whither 1 have driven them in
them, a land flowing with milk and hony. mine anger, and in my fury, and in great
aj And they came in, and possessed it,but wrath ; andlwillbring them again unto this

they obeyed not thy voice, neither walked in place, and I will cause them todwellfafely.
thy law, theyhavedone nothing of all that 38 And they ihall be my people, and I
thou commandedst them to do : therefore will be their God.
thou hast- caused all this evil to come upon 39 And I will give them one heart, and
them. one way, that they may fear me for ever
44 Behold the mounts, they are come un- for the goedof them,, and of their children

to the city to take it, and the city is given after them.
into the hand of the Chaldeans that right a- 40 And I will make an everlasting cove-
gainst it, because of the sword, and of the nant with them, that I will not turn away
famine, and of the pestilence j and what from them, to do them good} but I will put'
thou hast spoken is come to pass, and behold, my fear in their hearts, that they shall not
thou seest it. depart from me.

25 And thou hast said unto me, O Lord 41 Yea, 1 will rejoyce over them to do
COD, Buy thee the field for money, and them good, and I will plant them in thia
take witnesses : for the city is given into land assuredly, with my whole heart, and
the handof the Chaldeans. with mywhole foul.
26 Then came the word of the Lord 42 For thus faith the Lord, Like as I

unto Jeremiah, laying,. have brought alt this great evil .upon this
27 Behold, lam the LORD, the God of all people, so will I bring upon them all the

flesh : Is there any thing too hard for me ? good that I have promised them.
z8 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Be- 43 'And fields shall be bought in thkland,

hold, I will give this city into the hand of whereof ye fay, It is desolate without man-
the Chaldeans, and into the hand of Nebu- or beast, it is given into the hand of the
chadrezzar king of Babylon, and he shall Chaldeans.
take it. 44 Men shall buy fields for money, and
29 And the Chaldeans that fight against subsaibaevidences, and leal f/w»«, and take

this city, shall comeandsetsireon.thi3city% witnesses in the land of Benjamin, andin the
and burn it with the houses, upon whole places aboirt Jerusalem, and in the eities of
roofs they have offered incense unto Baal, Judah, and in the cities of the mountains*
and poured out drink-offerings unto other and in the cities of the valley, and in the
gods, to provoke me to anger. cities of the south : for I will cause their
30 For the childrenof Israel, and thcchiK captivity to return, faith tht Lord.

dre;n of Judah have only done evil before 'me CHAP.- XXXIII.
from their youth : for the children of Isr'aeL I A return promised. 15 Christ tfj* branch
have only provoked me to anger with the ■/ righteousness.
work of their hands, faith the Lord. V TOrcover, the word of the Lord came

31 For this city hath been to me, as a J.VL unto Jeremiah the second time (while
provocation of mineanger^ and of myfury, he was yet shut up in the court of the

iiom. the day that they built it, even, unto prison) saying,



G*L pr.mtjtit* bii ftfie. Jeremiah. Jertnaab fnfbtfieih.

x r iasfaiih if.. Loan, the maker there- n * For tins faith the Lord, David
•f, the Lc*D thai foirocd it, to establish it> shall never want a man to sit upon the
:hc Lord 6 his name, throne of the house of Israel.
i Call unto me, and 1 will answer thee, 18 Neither (hail the priests the Levitts

iftd ifcew thee peat and mighty things, want a man before me to offer burnt-offer-
whkh thou knowest not. lugs, and to kindle meat-offerings, and to
4 For thus faith the Lord, the Cod of do sacrifice continually.

Israel, concerning the bouses of this citv, 19 % And the word of the Lord came
and concerning the houses of the kings unto Jeremiah, faying,
of Judah, tobrnb art thrown down by the 20 Thus faith theLoRD, Ifyou canbreak
EWunts, and by the sword, my covenant of the day, and my covenant

5 They come to fight with the Chaldeans, of the night, and that there should not be
Uititit to fill them with, the dead bodies of day and night in their season:
-iien, whom 1 have slain in mine anger and 21 Then may also ray covenant be broken
in my fur. , and for al] whose wickedness I with David my servant, that he should not
• ■ hid my face from this city. have a son to reign upon his throne, and
6 Behold, 1 will bring it health and cure, with the Levites the priests, my ministers.

And I will cure them, and will reveal onto 1* As the host of heaven cannot be num-
ihem the abundance of peace and truth. bred, neither thesand ofthe sea measured: so
7 AndlwUlcaoie the captivity of Judah, will I multiply the seed of David myservant,

and the captivity of Israel to return, and and the Levites that minister unto me.
wJU build them as at the first. 23 Moreover, the word of the LORD
8 Audi will cleanse them from all the'r came to Jeremiah, saying,

iniquity, whereby they have sinned against 24 Considerest thou not -what this people
me, and 1 will pardon all their iniquities have spoken, saying. The two families
whereby they have sinned, and whereby they which the Lord hath chosen, he hath
*uve transgressed against me. even cast them off ? Thus they have de-
9 ITAnd It shall be to me a name ofjoy, spised my people, that they should be no
praise and an honour before all the nations more a nation before them.

of theearth, which shall hear all the good 25 Thus faith the Lord, If mycovenant
that I do unto them : and they shall fear and k not with day and night, and if I hare
tremble for all the goodness, and for all the not appointed the ordinances of heaven and
prosperity that I procure unto It. earth :

10 Thussaith the Lord, Again thereshall *6 Then will I cast away the seed of Ja-
bc heard in this place fwhich ye fay {battle cob, and David my servant, /• that I will
■'i solate without manand without beast,«*n not take any of his feed to be rulers over the
■1 the cities of Judah, and in the streets of feed ofAbraham, Isaac, andjacob: for I will
krusalem/Aa/arrdesolatewithoutmanand their captivity to return, and hare
without inhabitant, and without beast.) mercy on them.
iiThevoiceosjoyandthevoiceof glad- CHAP. XXXIV.

r.css, the voice of the bridegroom and the Jtremiah prphefieth tht tapthity tf Z*df
wo ice of thcbridc,thevoiceofthem that shall t,ah and the *'*)>•
Uy. Praise the LORDof hosts, for the Lord T^Hewordwhichcame untoJeremiahfroox
VgOOdjfl ' ■ I .1 r,iDn :.,'■,.„> \'(.h,rh,^,M,

oftmemtl
into the 1

in this place wbttb u oeioiate wjtnout man iwim* ^ ,.Lr, a
and without beast, and in all the cities there- and tell him, Thussaith the Lord, Behold!
<»f, shall be an habitation of shepherds caus- I will give this city into the hand of the
tog nhr#r flocks to lie dewn. king orBabylon, and he shall born it with

i| in the cities of the mountains, in the fire,
rities of the vale, and in the cities of the ? And thon shah not escape out of his
fouth, and in the land of Benjamin, and in hand, but shalt surely be taken, and deli-
thepIacesaboutJerusalem,andinthecities vered into his hand, and thine eyes shall
•f Judah malltheflockspassagainundcr the behold the eyes of the king of Babylon
hands of him that telleth them, faith the and he shall speak with thee mouth to

* mouth, and thou shalt go to Babylon.
14 Ecnold, thedayscome, faith theLoRD, 4Yethear the word ofthe Lord, O Zede-

Ihat 1 will perform that good thing which I kiah king of Judah, Thussaith the Lord of
have promised unto the houseof Israel, and thee, Thou shalt not die by the sword-
to the house of Judah. 5 But thou shalt die in peace 1 and' with

15 % In those days, and at that time will tbeburningsof thyfathers the former kines
I cause the branch of righteousness to grow which were before thee, so shall thev burn
up unto David, and he shall execute jUdg- odtfrs for thee, and they will lament thee
ment andRighteousness in1 the land. /<,,/«,, Ahlord: for I have pronounced the
16.In thoscdayslhalljudah be saved, and word, faith the Lord.

Jerusalem shall dwell fase v: and this « the 6 Then Jeremiah the prophet spake- all

7 When



Z'dekiah*s tapthAty, Sec, Chap, xxxiv, xxxv, Disobedience thnatnei,

7 Whenthekingof Babylonsarmyfought 21 And Zedekiah Icing of Judah, and
against Jerusalem, and against all the cities his princes, will I give into the hand of
ofJudah/iwr wer* left, againstLachifh, and their enemies, and into the hand of them
against Azekah : for these defenced cities that seek their life, and into the hand of
remainedof the cities of Judah. the king of Babylons army, which are
8 % This is the word that came untoJcre- gone up from you.

xniah from the Lord, after that the king 22 Behold, 1 will command, faith the
Zedekiah had made a covenant with all the LORD, and cause them to return to this
E:ople which were at Jerusalem, to proclaim city, and they shall right against it, and
berty unto them ; take it, and burn it with fire, and I will
9 That every man should let his man-ser- make the cities of Judah a desolation with-

vant, and every man his maid-servant, being out an inhabitant.
an Hebrew, or an Hebrewess, go free, that CHAP. XXXV.
none should serve himself of them, to wity i By the obedience of the Rechabites, ix th$
of a Jew his brother. Jewsdisobedience it condemned.

10 Nowwhen all the princes, and all the 'T^HewordwhichcameuntoJeremiahfrom
people which hadentred into the covenant, J. the LORD, in the days of Jehoiakim-
heard that every one stiouldlet his man-ser- the son of Josian, king of Judah, faying,
vant, and every one his maid-servant gofree, 2 Go unto the house of the Rechabites
that none should serve themselves of them and speak unto them, and bring them into
anymore,then they obeyed, andleWfom go. the house of the LORD, into one of the

11 But afterwards they turned and caused chambers, and give them wine to drink,
thefeivants, and the handmaids, whom they 3 Then I took Jaazaniah the son of Jere-
hadlet go free, to return, and brought them miah, the son of Habaziniah, and his bre-
intofubjectionforservants,andforhandmaids thren, and all his sons, and the whole house

12 Is Therefore the word of the Lord of the Rechabites.
came to Jeremiah from the Lord, faying, 4 And I brought them into the house of

13 Thus faith the Lord, the God of If- the Lord, into the chamber of the sons of
rael, I made a covenant with your fathers Hanan the son of Igdaliah a man of God,
in the day that I brought them forth out which was by the chamber of the princes,
of the land of Egypt, out of the house of which was above the chamber of Maaseiah
bond-men, faying, the son of Shallum, the/keeper of the door.
14 At the end of seven years, let ye go ? And I set before the sons of the house

every man his brother an Hebrew, which ot the Rechabites pots full of wine, and
hath been fold unto thee : and when he hath cups, and I laid unto them, Drink ye wine,
served thee six years, thou shalt let him go 0 But they said, We will drink no wine t
free from thee J but yeur fathers hearkned for Jonadab the son ©f Rechab our father
not unto me, neither inclined their ear. commanded us, faying, Ye shall drink no

15 And ye were now turned, and had wine, neither ye, nor your sons, for ever,
dene right in my sight, in proclaiming li- 7 Neither shall ye build house, nor sow
berty every man to his neighbour, and ye feed, nor plant vineyard, nor have any : but
bad made a covenant before me in the house all your days ye (hall dwell in tents, that
which is called by my name. ye may live many days in the land where

16 But ye turned and polluted my name, ye be strangers.
and caused every man his servant, and every 8 Thus nave we obeyed the voice of Jo-
man his handmaid, whom he had set at H- nadab the son of Rechab our father, in alt
bertyattheirpIeasure,toreturri,andbrought that he hath charged ui} to drink no wine
them into subjection, to be unto you for fer- all our days, we, our wives, our sons, nor
vanis and for handmaids. our daughters ;
17 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Yc ? Nor to build houses for us to dwell in :

have not hearkned unto me, in proclaiming neither havewe vineyard, nor field, nor feed,
liberty every one to his brother, and every 10 But we have dwelt In tents, aad have
man to his neighbour: behold, I proclaim a obeyed, and done according to all that Jo-
liberty for you, faith the Lord, to the nadab our Cither commanded us.
sword, to the pestilence, and to the famine, 11 But it came to pass, when Nebuchad-
and I will make you to be removed into all rezzar king of Babylon came up into the
the kingdoms of the earth. land, that we said, Come, and let us go to*

18 And I will give the men that have Jerusalem for fear of the army of the Chal-
transgressed my covenant, which havr not deans, and for fear of the army of the Sy-
performed thewords of the covenant which rians : so we dwell at Jerusalem.
they had madebesere me, when they cut the 12 51 Then came the word of the LORD
calf in twain, and passed between the parts unto Jeremiah, faying,
thereof, 13 Thus faith the LORD of hosts, the
10 The princes of Judah, and the princes God of Israel, Go and tell the men of Ju-

of Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, dah, and the inhabitants ofJerusalem, Will
and aU the people of the land, which pas- ye not receive instruction to hearken to my
fed between the parts of the calf, words? faith the Lord*

zo I wiil even give them into the hand of 14 The words of, Jonadab- the son of Rc-
their enemies, and into the hand of (hem chab, that he commanded bis sons not to
that feck their life ; and their dead bodies drink wine, are performed; for unto this
fhaU be for meat unto the fowls of the hca- day they drink none, but obey their fe-

' " 1 1 notwithstanding **en, and w the beasts of the earth* tbers commandment t notwithstanding £
have



0f tht JUcbabittttnd tht Jew. Jeremiah. Barttch rtadtth a nil,

have spoken unto you, riling early, and 8 And Baruch tbe son of Neriah did ac*
Ipeakinc, but ye hcarknod not onto me. cording to all that Jeremiah the prophet

1$ I have sent also unto you all my fer- commanded him, reading in tbe book, the
vant» the prophets, rising up early, and words of the Lord in the Lords house,
fending 'Arm, laying. Return ye now every 9 And it came to pass in the fifth year
man from his evil way, and amend your de- of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah king of Jo
ints, and go not after other gods to serve dah, in the ninth month, that they pro-
them, and ye shall dwell in the land, which churned a fast before the Lord to all tbe
1 have given to you, and to your fathers : people in Jerusalem, and to all the people
but ye nave not inclined your ear, nor that came from tbe cities of Judah un:o
heartened onto me. Jerusalem.

16 Because the sons of Jonadab the son of 10 Then read Baruch in the boek, the
lUchabhavcpersormedihecommandmcntof words of Jeremiah in the house of the
their father, which he commanded them ; Lord, in the chamber ofGemariah, the Cm
but this people hath not hearkned unto me : of Shaphan the scribe, in the higher court,

17 Therefore thus faith the Lord God at the entry of tbe new gate of the Lords
of host*, the God of Israel, Behold, I will house, in the ears of all the people,
bring upon Judah, and upon all the inhabi- 11 r\ When Michaiah ihe son ot Gemariah,
tants ut Jerusalem, all the evil that I have the son of Shaphan, had heard out of the
pronounced against them : because I have book all the words of the Lord,
spoken unto them, but they have not heard, 12 Then be went down into the kings
and 1 hare called unto them, but they have house, into the scribes chamber, and lo, ail
not answered. the princes fat there, tvtn Elifhama the

18 % And Jeremiah said unto the house scribe, andDelaiah theson of Shemaiah, atd
of the Recbabites, Thus faith the Lord of Elnarhan the son of Achbor, and Gemariah
hosts, the God of Israel, Because ye have o- the son of Shaphan, and Zcdekiah the son of
beyed the commandmentofJonadab your fa- Hananiah, and all the princes.
ther, and kept all his precepts, and done ac- 13 ThenMichaiahdecIareduntothemall
cordjnguntoallthathchathcommandedyou: the words that he had heard, when Baruch

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord of read the book in the earsiof the people,
hosts, the God of Israel, Jonadab the son of 14 Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi
B.ecbab shall not want a man to stand before the Ion of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah,
me for ever. the son of Ctishi, unto Baruch, saying,Take

CHAP. XXXVI. in thine hand the roll wherein thou bail
1 Baruch wntttb Jertmiah's frtf>htfj. 20 Jt- read in the ears of the people, and come. So

Itiaiim hurrutb tht nil i 27 His 'judgment. Baruch theson of Neriah took the roll in
32 Baruch writtth a new copjr. his hand, and came unto them.
' Nd it came to pass in the fourth year of 15 And they said unto him, Sit down
4. Jehoiakim theson of Josiah king ofJu- now, and read it in our ears. So Baruclt
1, rA«r this word came unto Jeremiah from read if in their ears,

the Lord, faying, 16 Now it came to pass when they had
2 Take thee a roll of a book, and write heard all tbe words, they were afraid botS

therein all the words that I have spoken one and other, and said unto Baruch, We
unto thee against Israel, and against Judah, will surely tell tbe king of all these words,
and against all the nations, from the day I 17 And they asked Baruch, sayine, Tell
spake unto thee, from the days of Josiah, us now, How didst thou write alf thele
even unto this day. words at his mouth ?

i It may be that the house of Judah will 18 Then Baruch answered them, He pro*
hear all the evil which I purpose to do unto nounced all these words unto me with hit
them; that they mayreturn everyman from mouth, and I wrote them with ink in tac
his evil way, that I may forgive their ini- book.
quity, and their sin. 19 Then said tbe princes unto Baruch, Ca
4 Then Jeremiah called Baruch the son of hide thee, thou, and Jeremiah, and let no

Neriah j and Baruch wrote from the mouth man know where ye be.
of Jeremiah all the words of the Lord, 20 % And they went in to the king into
which he had spoken unto him, upon a roll the court, but they laid up the roll in the
of a book. chamber of Hishama the scribe, and told

5 And Jeremiab commanded Baruch, say- all the words in the ears of the king,
ing, lam shut up, I cannot go into tbe house 21 So the king sent Jehudi to set the roll,'
of the Lord : and he took it out of Elishama the scribes
6 Therefore go thou and read in the roll chamber, ; nd Jehudi read it in the ears of

which thou hart written from my mouth, the king, and m the ears of all the princes
the words o£ the Lord in the ears of the which stood beside the king.
people, in the Lords h&use, upon the fast- 22 Now the king sat in the winter-house,
mg-dny : and also thou shalt read them in in the ninth month ; and tkert uwu a fr$
the ears of all Judah, that come out of their on the hearth burning before him.
cities. 23 And it came to pass, that when Jehu*
7 It may be they will present their sup- di had read three or four leaves, be cut it

plication before the Lord, and will return with the penknife, and cast it into the fire
every one from his evil way : for great it that was on the hearth, until all tbe roll
the anger and the sory that the LORD hath was consumed isi the fire that was on tbe
psoiwuated against this people, health.

• * 14.Y*



Jtmriiah writeth a new r:H : Chap, xxxvii, xxxviiL fft is put into thrdvngtm.

24 Yet they were not afraid, nor rent 7 Thus faith the Lord, the God of Israel,
their garments, neither the king, nor any of Thus shall ye say to the king of Judah, that
his servants that heard all these words. sent you unto me, to enquire of me, Be-

25 Nevertheless, Elnathan, and Delaiah, hold, Pharaohs army which is come forth"
and Gemariah had made intercession to the to help you, shall return to Egypt, into
king, that he would not burn the rols, but their own land.
be would not hear them. 8 And the Chaldeans shall come again*
26 But thekjngcommandodjcrahmeelthe and sight against this city, and take it, and

son of Hammelech, andSeraiah the son of burn it with fire.
Azriel, and Shelemiah the ion of Abdeel, to 9 Thus faith the Lord, Deceive not your
take Baruch the scribe, and Jeremiah the selves, faying, The Chaldeans shall surely
prophet : but the Lord hid them. depart from us : for they shall not depart.

27 Then the word of the Lord came 10 For though ye had smitten the whole
to Jeremiah (after that the king had burnt army of the Chaldeans that fight against ynuy
the roll, and the words which Baruch wrote and there remained but wounded men among
at the mouth of Jeremiah) saying, them, yet should they rise up every man in

28 Take tbee again another roll, and his tent, and burn this city with fire,
■write in it all the former words that were u % And it came to pass, that when the

in the first roll, which Jehoiakim the king army of the Chaldeans was broken up from
of Judah hath burnt. Jerusalem, for fear of Pharaohs army,

29 And thou shalt say to Jehoiakim king1 12 Thenjeremiahwentsorthoat ofJerusa-
of Judah, Thus faith the Lord, Thou hast lem to go into the land of Benjamin, toscpa-
burnt this roll, faying, Why hast thou writ- rate himself thence in the mids os the people,
ten therein, saying, The king of Babylon 13 And when he was in the gate of Ben-
thall certainly come and destroy this sand, jamin, a captain of the ward was there,
and shall cause to cease from thence man whose name was Irijah, the son of Shelemi-
and beast f ah, the son of Hananiah, and he took Jere-

50 Therefore thus faith the Lord, of Je- miah the prophet, saying,Thou fallest away
hoiakim king of Judah, He shall have none to the Chaldeans.
to fit upon the throne of David, and his 14 Then said Jeremiah, It is false, I fait
dead body shall be cast out in the day to not away to the Chaldeans ; but he heark-
the heat, and in the night to the frost. ned not to him : so Irijah took Jeremiah

3 1 And 1 will punish him and his seed, and brought him to the princes,
and his servants, for their iniquity, and 1 15 Wherefore the princes were wroth;
will bring upon them, and upon the inha- with Jeremiah, and smote him, and put him
bitants of Jerusalem, and upon the men of in prison, in thehouse os Jonathan the scribe>
Judah, all the evil that I have pronounced for they had made that the prison,
against themr but they hearknea not. 16 ^ When Jeremiah was entred into the

32. % Then took Jeremiah another roll, dungeon, and into thecabins, andjeremrah
aad gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of had remained there many days:
Neriah, who wrote therein from the mouth 17 Then Zedekiah the king sent, and
of Jeremiah, all the words of the book, took him out ; and the king asked him sc-
which Jehoiakim king of Judah had burnt cretly in his house, and said, Is there any
in the fire, and there were added besides word from the LORD ? And Jeremiah said,,
onto them many like words. There is: for, said he, thou shalt be del i-

C H A P. XXXVII. vered into the hand of the king of Babylon.
I The Egyptians having raised the Chaldeans l3 Moreover, Jeremiah said' unto king

fiege-, Zedekiahfendeih to Jeremiah: 6 who Zedekiah,What have loffendedagainst thec,
frophejieth the Chaldeans return ana vi£2o- or against thy servants, or against this pea
rs : 1 1 He is beaten, and put in prison. pie, that ye have put me in prison ?
ANd king Zedekiah the son of Josiah 19 Where are raw your prophets which

reigned instead of Coniah the son of prophesied unto you, saying, The king of
Jehoiakim, whom Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon shall not come against you, nor a-
Babylon made king in the land of Judah. gainst this land !

2 But neither he, nor his servants, nor 20 Therefore hear now, 1 pray thee, O
the people of the land did hearken unto my lord the king, let my supplication, I
the words of the Lord, which he spake pray thee, be accepted before thee ; that
by the prophet Jeremiah. thou cause me not to return to the house of

3 And Zedekiah the king sent Jchucal the Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there.
son of Shelemiah, and Zcpnaniah the son of 21 Then Zedekiah the king commanded
Maafeiah the priest, to the prophet Jeremiah, that they should commit Jcremiahinto the
saying, Pray now unto the LORD our God court of the prison* and that ihey should
for us. ■ give him daily a piece of bread out cf the
4 Now Jeremiah came in and went out bakers street, until all the bread In the city,

among the people : for they had not put him were spent. Thus Jeremiah remained in
into prison. the court of the prison.

5 Then Pharaohs army was come forth CHAP. XXXVIII.
out of Egypt : and when the Chaldeans that I Jeremiah is put into the dungeon. 7
besieged Jerusalem, heard tidings of them, melech getteth him some enlargemen : 14&J
they departed from Jerusalem. counsel to the king.
6 Is Then came the word of the LORD /"pHcn Shcphatiah the son of Mattan, and

unto the prophet Jerejruah, faying, J. Gcdaliah the son of Pashur, and Jucas



Jtremlit- h rut ht$ the Jmtrefi • Jeremiah. His ttn/ertnee trith the Img.

the son os Shclemiah, and Paihur the son of that nude us this soul, I will not put thee to
Malchtah, beard the word* that Jeremiah death* neither will I give thee into the hand
had Iboken unto all the people, faying, of these men that seek thy life.

1 Thus faith the LoRD, He that remain- 17 Then said Jeremiah unto Zedekiah,
eth in this city, shall die by the sword, by Thus faith the Lord the God of hosts, the
the famine, and by the pestilence! but be Godoflsrael, If thouwilt assuredly go forth
that goeth forth to the Chaldeans, shall lire: unto the king of Babv Ions princes, then thy
for he shall hare his life for a prey, and shall soul shall live, and this city shall net be
lire. burnt with fire, and thou malt live, and

3 Thus faith the Lord, This city shall thine house.
surely be given into the hand of the king of 18 But is thou wilt not go forth to the
Bahyions army, which shall take it. kingofBabylons princes, then shall this city
4 Therefore the prince* laid unto the be given into the hand of the Chaldeans,

king. We beseech thee, let this man be put and they shall burn it with fire, and thou
to death : for thus he weakneth the hands malt not escape out of their hand.
of the men of war that remain in this city, 19 And Zedekiah the king said unto Jcre-
and the hands of all the people, in speaking miah, I am afraid of theJews that are fallen
such words unto them : for this man seek- to the Chaldeans, left they deliver me into
eth not the welfare of this people, but the their hand, and they mock me.
hurt. 10 But Jeremiah said, They shall not de-

5 Then Zedckiah the king said, Behold, liver (Am : obey, 1 beseech thee, the voice
he it in your hand: for the king ti not he of the Lord, which 1 speak unto thee: so
that can do any thing against you. it shall be well unto thee, and thy soul shall
6 Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him live.

tr.ro the dungeon of Malchiah the son of 41 But if thou refuse to go forth, this h
Hammelech, thai was in thecourtof the pri- thewordthat the Lord hath shewed me:
son: and they let downJeremiah with cords. zz And behold, all the women that are
And In the dungeon there was no water, but left in the king of Judahs house, Jbali it
mire 1 so Jeremiah funk in the mire. brought forth to the king of Baby Ions pri n-
7 5 Now when Ebed-melech the Ethio- ces, and those teemm shall say, Thy friends

Elan, one of the eunuchs which was m the have set thee on, and have prevailed against
ings house, heard that they had put Jere- thee : thy feet are funk in the mite, and

solan in the dungeon (the lung then sitting they are turned away back,
in the gate of Benjamin) 23 So they shall bring out all thy wives
8 Ebcd-melech went forth out of the and thy children to the Chaldeans, and thou

- city 1
she prophet, whom they have cast into the burnt with sire,
dungeon, and he is like to die for hunger in 24 T Then said Zedekiah unto Jeremiah,
the place where he is, for there U no mcce Let no man know of these words, and thou
bread in the city. shalt not die.

to Then the king commanded Ebed-me- 2$ Butif the princes hear that I have talk-
lech the Ethiopian, »ying,Take from hence ed with thee, and they come unto thee, and
thirty men with thee, and take upjeremiah lay unto thee, Declare unto us now what
■he prophet out of the dungeon before he thou hast said unto the king, hide it not
die. from us, and we will not put thee to death;

1 1 So Ebed-melech took the men with also what the king said unto thee :
him, and went into the house of the king 26 Then thou shalt say unto them, I pre-
under the treasuty, and took thence old cast sented ray supplication before the king, that
clouts, and old rotten rags, and let them he would not cause me to return to Jona-
down by cords into the dungeon to Jerc- thans house to die there,
miah, 27 Then came all the princes unto Jere-

12 And Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said miah, and asked him, and he told them ac-
Unto Jeremiah, Put now these old cast clouts cording to all these words that the king had
and rotten rags under thine arm-holes, un- commanded: so they left off speaking with
der the cords. And Jeremiah did so. him, for the matter was not perceived.

13 So they drew upjeremiah with cords, 28 So Jeremiah abode in the court of the
" 1 took him up out of the dungeon, and prison, until the day that Jerusalem was tak*

' ' ' ; there when Icrusalremained in the court 0? the pri- and he was t$tt* when Jerusalem, was

'"lit If Then Zedekiah the king sent, and C H A P. X**]*: t
took lercmiah the prophet untohlm into the I Jerusalem u taken. 4 Zedekiah n made
third entry that" in the houseof the LoRPt MkW, and sent to Bahlon. 8 The ttty 11
and the king said unto Jeremiah, I will ask ruined. . ytbe senate tafttvatad.
thee a thing : hide nothing from me. TN the ninth year of Zedekiah king of Ju-

15 Then Jeremiah said unto Zedekiah, If 1 dah, in the tenth month, came Nebuchad-
1 declare it uruo thee, wilt thou not surely rezzar king of Babylon, and all bis army
putmetodeath? and if I give thee counsel, against Jerusalem, and they besieged it.
wilt thou not hearken unto me .' l jthd in the eleventh year of Zedekiah,.

16 So Zedekiah the king sware secretly in the fourth month, the ninth day of the
Mtuo JcTcmiah, saying, At the LORDHvcih> month, the city was broken up.

t And



Zedekiah made blind. Chap. X)

X And All the princes «f the king of Ba
bylon came in, and fat in the middle gate,
tven Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarfc-
cbim,Rab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, Rab-mag,
with all the residue of the princes of the
king of Babylon.
4 % And it came to pass, that when Ze

dekiah the king of Judah saw them, and all
the men of war, then they fled, and went
forth out as the city by night, by the way
of the kings garden, by the gate betwixt
the two walls, and he went out the way of
the plain.

5 But the Chaldeans army pursued after
them, and overtook Zedekiah m the plains
of Jericho : and when they had taken hints
theybroughthimup toNebuchadnezzarking
of Babylon toRiblah in the land of Hamath,
where he gave judgment upon him.

6 Then the king of Babylon slew the sons
of Zedekiah in Riblah. before his eyes : also
the king of Babylon slew all the nobles of
Judah.
7 Moreover, he put out Zedekiahs eyes,

and bound him with chains to carry him to
Babylon.
8 H And the Chaldeans burnt the kings

house, and the houses of the people with
sire, and brake down the walls of Jerusalem.
9 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the

guard carried away captive into Babylon
the remnant of the people that remained in
Ihe city, and those that sell away, that fell
to him, with the rest of the people that re*
mained.

10 But Nebuxar-adan the captain of the
guard left of the poor of the people which
had nothing, in the land of Judah, and gave
them vineyards and fields at the fame time.
n% Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Baby

lon gave charge concerning Jeremiah to Ne
buzar-adan the captain of the guard, faying,

ia Take him, and look well to him, and
do him no harm, but do unto him even as
he shall fay unto thee.

So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
guard sent, andNebushasban,Rab-saris, and
Nergal-sharezer, Rab-mag, and alt the king
of Babylons princes :

14 Even they sent, and took Jeremiah out
of the court of the prison, and committed
him unto Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the
son of Shaphan, that he should carry him
home: so he dwelt among the people.

15 Now the word of the Lord came
unto Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the
Court of the prison, faying,

16 Go and speak to Ebed-melech the E-
thiopian, saying, Thus faith the LORD of
hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring
my words upon this city for evil, and not
for good, and they shall be acttmplijhed in
that day before thee.

17 But 1 will deliver thee in that day,
faith the Lord, and thou shalt not be given
into the hand of the men of whom thou art
afraid.

18 For I will surely deliver thee, and
thou shalt not fall by the sword, but thy
life shall be for a prey unto thee, because
thou haft put thy trust in me, faith the
Lord*

txix, Xl. Jeremiah stt srtt,

CHAP. XL.
I Jeremiah bein% Jet free by Nebuccar-aian%
geetb it Gedaliah : 7 The dispersed Jeut
repair to him, ij Ifhmaeh ttn/piraty.
THe word which came teJeremiah from

the Lord, after that Nebuzar-adan the
captain of the guard had let him go from
Ramah,when he had taken him, being bound
in chains among all that were carried away
captive of Jerusalem and Judah, which vjtrt
carried away captive unto Babylon.
z And the captain of the guard took Je

remiah, and said unto him. The Lord thy
God hath pronounced this evil upon this
place.

3 Now the Lord hath brought if, and
done according as he hath said : beause ye
have sinned against the Lord, and have
not obeyed his voice, therefore this thing
is come upon you.
4 And now, beheld, I loose thee this day

from the chainswhichwere upon thine hand:
if it seem good unto tbee to come with me
into Babylon, came, and 1 will look well
unto thee 1 but if it seem ill unto thee to>
come with me into Babylon, forbear : be
hold, all the land it before thee : whither
it seemeth good and convenient for thee to
go, thither go.

5 Now while he was not yet gone back,
he said-, Go back also to Gedaliah the son
of Ahikam the son of Shaphan, whem the
king of Babylon hath made governor over
the cities of judah, and dwell with him
among the people : or go wheresoever it
seemeth convenient unto thee to go. So the
captain of the guard gave him victuals and
a reward, and let him go.
6 Then went Jeremiah unto Gedaliah the

son of Ahikam to Mizpah, and dwelt with
him among the people that were left in the
land.

7 % Now when all the captains of the
forces which were in the fields, even they
and their men heard that the king of Baby
lon had made Gedaliah the son of Ahiftam-
governor in the land, and had committed
unto him men, and women, and children,
and of the poor of the land, of them that
were not carried away captive to Babylon;

8 Then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
even Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and Jo-
hanan, and Jonathan thesansof Kareah, and
Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the sons
of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the
son of a Maachatnite, they and their men.
9 And Gedaliah the sonofAhikam,the son

of Shaphan, sware unto them, and to their
men, saying. Fear not to serve the Chalde
ans : dwell in the land, and serve the king
of Babylon, and it shall be well with you.

10 As for me, behold, I will dwell at
Mizpah, to serve the Chaldeans which will
come unto us: but ye, gather ye wine, and
summer-fruits, and oyl, and put them in
your vessels, and dwell in your cities that
ye have taken.

11 Likewise when all the Jews that were*
in Moab, and among the Ammonites, and in
Edom, and that were in all the countries,
heard that the king of Babylon had left a
remnam of Judah, and that be had set over



the son 9 Nov flic pit wherein Ishmael had cast
all the dead bodies os t"

them G--dilia
mS ftaphan ; all' the dead bodies os the men (whom he

ta Even ill the Jews returned out of all bad slain because of Gedaliah) mas it, which
cs whither they were driven, and came Asa rhe king had made for fear of Baasha

to the Land atf Jadah, to Gedaliah ontoMiz- king os Israel j and Ishmael the son of Ne-
puh. and Fathered vine, and nuncies-rruiiE, thaniah Ailed it with them that were flain.
rery nrach. lo Then Ishmael carried away captive all

if 5 hfaceover, Johanan the son of Ka- the residue of the people that u ere in Miz-
reah, and ail the captains of the forces that pah, mm the kings daughters, and all the
mere in the held*, came to sofa's*h to Miz- people that remained in Mizpah, whom Ne-

pah, bazar-adan the captain of the guard had
ia And laid u;.:o him. Dost tboo eer- committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam,

tami) know that Baalis the king of the Am- and Iihmael the son of Nethaniah carried
morHcs hath sent iihmael the ion of Netha- them away captive, and departed to go
nuh to slay thee ? But Gedaliah the loo of over to the Ammonites.
Ahikam believed them not. it f But when johanan the son os Ka

te Then Johanan the son »s Kareah spake rcah, and all the captains of the forces that
to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, laying. Let mere with him, heard of al) the evil that
me go, 1 pray thee, and 1 will flay Iihmael Iihmael the son of Nethaniah had done,
the son of Nethaniah, and no man Dull la Then they took all the men, and
know it : wherefore should he slay thee, went to fight with Iihmael the son of Ne*
that all the jews mbuh are gathered unto thaniah, and found him by the great wa-
thee, should be scattered, and the remnant ters that ere in Gibeon.
of Judih perish ? , jj Now it came to pass, that when all

16 But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said the people which -mere with Ishmael sa-./
unto johanan the son os Kareah, Thou shalt Johanan the son os Kareah, and all the cap-
not do this thing, for thou speakest falily of tains of the forces that were with him, then
iihmael. they were glad.

CHAP. XLI. 14. So all the people that Ishmael had
1 Ifimael Ueatkermfy i&letb Gedaliah, and carried away captive from Mizpah, call

ethers. II Jcbanan re: everetb the casfiver. about and returned, and went unto JohaJ

NOw it came to pass in the seventh nan the son of Kareah.
month, that ishmael the son of Ne- 15. But Iihmael the son of Nethaniah e*

thaniah, the sen of Elishama, of the feed scaped from Johanan with eight men, ard
royal, and the princes of the king, even ten went to the Ammonites,
men with him, came unto Gedaliah the son 16 Then took Johanan the son of Kareah,
of Ahikam, to Mizpah, and there they did and all the captains of the forces that weri
eat bread together in Mizpah. with him, all the remnant of the people
2 Then arose Ishmael the son of Netha- whom he had recovered from Iihmael the

niab, and the ten men that were with him, son of Nethaniah, from Mizpah (after that
and smote Gedaliah the son os Ahikam, the he had slain Gedaliah the son of Ahikam)
son of Shaphan, with the sword, and slew even mighty men of war, and the women,
him, whom the king of Babylon had made and the children ; and the ennuchs whom
governor over the land. he had brought again from Gibeon.

i Ishmael also slew all the Jews that were 17 And they departed and dwelt in tho
with him, r.en with Gedaliah at Mizpah, habitation of Chimham which is by Beth-
and the Chaldeans that were found there, lehem, to go to enter into Egypt,
and the men of war. 18 Because of the Chaldeans : for they
4 And it came to pass the second day after were afraid of them, because Ishmael the

he had slain Gedaliah, and no man knew if* son of Nethaniah had slain Gedaliah the son
5 That there camecertain from Shechem, of Ahikam, whom the king of Babylon

from Shiloh, and from Samaria, even four- made governor in the land.
score men, having their beards shaven, and CHAP. XLII.
their clothes rent,andhaving cut themselves, I Johanan desireth Jeremiah ta enquire *f
with offerings and incense in their hand, to God, snmifing obedience, 7 Jeremiah's
bring them to the house of the LORD. an/we*-. 19 Their hypocrisy reproved.
6 And Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went 'TpHen all the captains of the forces, and

forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping J. Johanan the son of Kareah, and Jeza-
ail along as he went : and it came to pass niah the son of Holhaiah, and all the people
as he met them, he said un;o them, Come from the least even unto the greatest, came
to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam. near,
7 And it was se when they came into the z And said unto Jeremiah the prophet,

midst of the city, that Ishmael the son of Let, we beseech thee, our supplication be
Nethaniah slew them, and casi them into the accepted before thee, and pray for us unro
midst of the pit, he, and the men that mere the Lord thy God, even for all this rem-
with him. nant (for we are left btd a few of many, as

8 But ten men were found among them, thine eyes do behold us)
that said unto Ishmael, Slay us not: for we j That the LORD thy God may shew u9
have treasures in the Acid, of wheat, and the way wherein we may walk, and the
of barley, and of oil, and of hony. So he thingtnat we may do.
fiwbare, and slew them, not among their 4 Then Jeremiah the prophet said unto
hrethrea. them, I have heard^c«i behold, 1 will pray

unto



Johanan and Jeremiah. Chap, xlli, xlifl. Obstinate idolaters threatnea*.

u/ito the Lord your God according to your 19 Is The Loud hath said concerning you*
words, and it shall come to pass, that what- O ye remnant of Judah, Go ye not into E~
soever thing the Lord shall answer you, I gypt : know certainly* that I have admo-
w:41 declare it unto you : I will keep no- mined you this day.
thing back from you. 20 For ye dissembled in your hea«s,

5 Then they said to Jeremiah,The LORD when ye sent me unto the LORD your God,*
be a true and faithful witness between usy saying, Pray for ue unto the Lord our
if we do not even according to all things God, and according unto all that the Lord*
for the which the Lord thy <Sod shall send our God shall say, so declare unto us, and,
thee to us. we will do it.

6 Whether it be good, or whether it be zi And now 1 have this day declared it
evil, we will obey the voice of the Lord to you, but ye have not obeyed the voice
our God, to whom we fend thee ; that it of the Lord your God, nor any thing for
may be well with us, when we obey the the which he hath sent me unto you.
voice of the Lord our God. 12Now therefore know certainly, that ye

7 % And it came to pass after ten days, shall die by the sword, by the famine, and
that the word of the Lord came unto Je- by the pestilence, in the place whither y«r
remiah. desire to go, and to sojourn.

8 Then called he Johanan the son of Ka- CHAP. XLUI.
reah, and all the captains of the forces I Johanan carr'uth Jeremiah into Egypt *
which were with him, and all the people 8 Jeremiah frophefieth the conquest of E~
from the least even to the greatest, g}pt by the Babylonians.

9 And said unto them, Thus faith the \ Nd it came to pass, that when Jeremiah
Lord the God of Israel, unto whom ye /1 had made an end of speaking, unto alP"
sent me to present your supplication before the people, all the words of the Lord their
him, God, for which the Lord their God ha*

10 If ye will still abide in this land, then sent him to them, even all these words,
will I build you, and not pull^ow down, iThensoakeAzariahthesonofiioshaiah,
and I will plant you, and not pluck you up*: and Johanan the son of Kareah,and all the
for I repent me of the evil that I have done proud men, saying unto Jtremiah, Thou
unto you. fotakest falsly : the Lcrd our God hath not-

11 Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, sent thte to say, Go not into E^ypt to so*
of whom ye are afraid *■ be-not afraid of journ (here.
him, faith the Lord : for I am with you 3 But Baruch the son of Neriah set^eth*
to save you, and to deliver you from his thee on against us, for to deliver us into the.
hand. hand of the Chaldeans, that they might put

11 And I will shew mercies unto you, us to death, andcany us away captives ift-
that he may have mercy upon you, and to Babylon.
cause you to return to your own land. 4 So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all;

13 % But if ye say, We will not dwell the c. ptains of the forces, and all the peo-
in this land, neither obey the voice of the pie, obeyed not the voice of the LORD, to
Lord your God, dwell in the land of Judah.

14 Saying, No, but vrt will go into the 5 But Johanan the ion of Kareah, and all
land of Egypt, where we shall fee no war, the captains of the forces, took all the rem-.
nor hear the sound of the trumpet, nor have nant ofJudah, that were returned from all
hunger of bread, and there will we dwell : nations whither they had been driven, to'

15 (And now therefore hear the word of dwell in the land of Juiah j
the Lord, ye remnant of Judah, Thus faith 6 Even men and women, and children,,
the Lord of hosts the God nf Israel, If ye and the kings daughters, and every person,
wholly set your faces to enter into Egypt, that Nebuzar-adan the captain of the guard
and go to sojourn there) had left with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam

16 Then it shall come to pass, that the the son of Shaphan, and Jeremiah the pro- -
sword which ye feared shall overtake you- phet, and Baruch the son of Neriah.
there in the land of Egypt, and the famine 7 So they came into the land of Egypt s
whereof ye were afraid, shall follow close for they obeyed not the voice of the Lord y
after you there in Egypt, and there ye shall thu&came they even to Tahpanhes.
die. *" 8 f Then came the word of the LOR&

17 So shall it be with all the men that set unto Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, faying,
their faces to go intoEgypt to sojourn (hereT 9 Take great stones in th ne hand, and'
they shall die by the sword, by the famine, hide them in the clay in the brick-kiln,
and by the pestilence : and none of them which i"j.at the entry of Pharaohs house in
shall remain or escape from the evil that I Tahpanhes,inthe sight of the men ofJudah:
will bring upon them. in And fay unto them, Thus faith the

18 For thus faith the Lord of hosts, the Lord of hosts the God of Israel, Behold,
God of Israel, As mine anger and my fury I will fend and take Nebuchadrezzar the
hath been poured forth upon the inhabi- king of Babylon my servant, and will let
tants of Jerusalem ; so shall my fury be his throne upon these stones that I have hid,
poured forth upon you, when yc shall en- and he shall spread his royal pavilion over

ter into Egypt : and ye shall be an execra- them.
tion, and an astonishment, and a curie, 11 And when he cometh, he shall smite
and a reproach, and ye shall see this place the land of Egypt, and deliver such1 as ere
no mpre. for death, to death i and such as are for cap

tivity,



Judah'i defdathn. Jeremiad. CAstmate idolaters tbreatned.

ity, to captivity ; and fuch«J are for the 12 And I will take the remnant of Judah,
>rd, to the sword. that hive set their races to go into the land
iz And I will kindle a fire in the houses of Egypt tosojaurn there, and they shall all

tivii
swoi

of theg»dsofEgypt,andheshaUburntbem, be consumed, and fail in the land ofEgypt
and carry them away captives, and be shall they shall even be consumed by the sword,
aray himself with the land of Egypt* as a W by the famine: they shall die, from the
shepherd putteth en his garment, and he least even unto the greatest, by the sword,
shall go forth from thence in peace. and by the famine : and they shall be aa

ij He shallbreakalsotheimagesof Beth- execration, and an astonishment, and a
fhemelh, that it in the land of Egypt ; and curse, and a reproach,
the houses of the gods of theEgyptians shall ij For I will punish them that dwell in
he burn with fire. the land of Egypt, as I have punished Je-

C H A P. XL1V. rusalera by the sword, by the famine, and
1 The desolation es Judahfor idolatry . i$7lk by the pestilence.
fewt ebjHnaty 20 it threatned. 29 The de- 14 So that none of the remnant of Ju»
Jtruilnn of Egyst fXreJbevm. dah, which are gone into the land of Egypt
THe word that came to Jeremiah con- to sojourn there, shall escipe or remain, that

cerning all the Jews which dwell in they should return into the land of Judah,
the land of Egypt, whkh dwell at Migdol, to the which they have a desire to return
and at Tahpanhes, and at Noph,and in the to dwell there : for none shall return but
ewntry of Pathros, faying, such as shall escape.

2 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, the 1$ If Then all the men which knew that
Cod oslsrae4,Yc have seen all the evil that their wives had burnt incense unto other
1 have brought upon Jerusalem, and upon g°ds> and all the women that stood Sty, a
aH the cities of Judah ; and behold, this great multitude, even all the people that
day they are a desolation, and no man dwelt in the land of Egypt, in Pathros, an-
dwclleth therein. swered Jeremiah, saying,

3 Because of iheir wickedness which they 16 As for the word that thou hast spoken
have committed to provoke me to anger, unto us in the name of the Lord, we will
in that they went to burn incense, and to not tuarken unto thee.
serve other godi, whom they knew not, 17 But we will certainly do whatsoever
neither they, you, nor your fathers. thing goeth forth out of our own mouth, to
4 Howbeir, I sent unto you all my scr- burn incense unto the queen of heaven, and-

tants thz prophets, rising early and fend- to pour out drink-offerings unto her, as we
athenty laying. Oh do not this abomi- have done, we and our fathers, our kings

le thing that I hate. and our princes, in the cities of Judah, and
5 But they heartened not, nor inclined »n the streets of Jerusalem: for then had

their ear to turn from their wickedness, to we plenty of victuals, and were well, and
burn no incense unto other gods. saw no evil.
6 Wherefore my fury and mine anger i8Butsince we left off to bam incense to

was poured forth, and was kindled in the the queen of heaven, and to pour out drink-
cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jcru- offerings unto her, we have wanted all
fclem, and they are wasted and desolate, things, and have been consumed by the
as at this day. sword, and by the famine.
7 Therefore now thus faith the Lord, iy And when we burnt incense to the

the God of hosts, the God of Israel, Where- queen of heaven, and poured out drink-of-
fore commit ye this great evil against your swings unto her, did we make her cakes"to
souls, to cutoff from you manand woman, worship her, and pour out drink-oft\rings
child and suckling out of Judah, to leave unto her without our men t
you none to remain ; 20 II Then Jeremiah said unto all the

- 8 In that ye provoke me unto wrath with people, to the men, and to the women, and
the works of your hands, burning incense to all the people which had given him ibat
unto other gods in the land of Egypt, whi- answer, saying,
ther ye be gone to dwell, that ye might cut it The incense that ye bum in the cities
your selves off, and that yemight beacurse, of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem,
and a reproach among ail the nations of ye and your fathers, ysur kings and your
the earth i princes, and the people of the land, did
9 Have ye forgotten the wickedness of not the Lord remember them, and came

your fathers, ana the wickedness of the it mt into his mind i
kings of Judah, and the wickedness oftheir 22Sothat theLord could no longer bear,
wives, and your own wickedness, and the because of the evil of your doings, and be-
wickedness of your wives, which they have cause of the abominations which ye have
committed in the land of Judah, and in the committed : therefore is your land a desola-
streets of Jerusalem ? tion, and an astonishment, and a curse with-
' to They are not humbled even unto this out an inhabitant, as at this day.
day, neither have they feared, nor walked 23 Because you have burnt incense, and
in my law, nor in my statutes that I set because ye have sinned against the Lord,
before you, and before your fathers. and have not obeyed the voice of the

11 % Therefore thus iaith the Lord of Lord, nor walked in his law, nor in his
hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will set statutes, nor in his testimonies : therefore
my face against you for evil, and to cut off this evil is happened unto you, as at this
all Judah. day.

24 More



Struck temforied. Chap, xlv, xlvi. Pkirfi tverthmv,

Z4 Moreover, Jerenvah said unto all the x Against Egypt, against the army osPhi-
people, and to all the women, Hear the raoh-necho king of Egypt, which was by
word of the Lord, all Judah that are in the river Euphrates in Carchemifh, which
the land of Egypt. Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon smote in

. 25 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, the the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of
God of Israel, saying. Ye and your wires Jofiah king of Judah.
have both spoken with your mouths, and 3 Order ye the buckler and shield, and
fulfilled with your hand, faying, We will draw near to battle,
sorely perform our vows that we have vow- 4 Harness the horses, and get up, ye
ed, to burn incense to the queen of heaven, horsemen, and stand forth with your hel-
and to pour out drink-offerings unto her : mets, furbish the spears, and put on the
ye will surely accomplish your vows, and brigrandines.
iurely perform your vows. 5 Wherefore have I seen them dismayed,
26 Therefore hear ye the word of the and turned away back ? and their mighty

Lord, all Judah that dwell in the land of ones are beaten down, and are tied apace,
Egypt, Behold, 1 have sworn by my great and look not back : for fear uas round a-
nome, faith the Loud, that my name shall bout, faith the Lord.
no more be namedin themoutn of any man 6 Let not the swift flee away, nor the
of Judah, in all the land of Egypt, saying, mighty man escape ; they shall stumble
The Lord God liveth. and fall toward the north by the river Eu-

17 Behold, 1 will watch over them for phrates.
evil, and not for good, and all the men of 7 Who it this that Cometh up as a flood,
Judah that art in the land of Egypt shall whose waters are moved as the rivers f
be consumed by the sword, and by the fa- 8 Egypt riseth up like a flood, and his
mine, until there be an end of them. waters are moved like the rivers, and he

zc, Yet a small number that escape the faith, 1 will go up, and will cover the
sword, shall return out of the land of Egypt earth, I will destroy the city, and the in-
iftto the land of Judah ; and all the remnant habitants thereof.
of Judah that arc gone into the land of E- 9 Come up, ye horses, and rage, ye cha-
gypt to sojourn there, shall know whose riots, and let the mighty men come forth,
words (hall stand, mine or theirs. the Ethiopians, and the Libyans that han-

1 j H And this shall be a sign unto you, die the shield, and ih : Lydians that handle
suith the Lord, that 1 will punish you in and bend the bow.
thla place, that ye may know that my words 10 For this is the day of the Lord God of
(hall surely stand against you for evil. hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may a-

jo Thus faith the Lord, Behold, 1 will venge him of his adversaries: and the sword
givePharaoh-hophra king ofEgypt into the shalldevour,andit shallbe satiate, and made
hand of his enemies, ana into the hand of drunk with their blood : for the Lord God
them that seek his life, as 1 gave Zedekiah of hosts bath a sacrifice in the north-coun-
king of Judah in'.o the hand of Nebuchad- try by the river Euphrates,
rezzarkingof Babylon his enemy, and that " Go up into Gilcad, and take balm, O
sought hislife. virgin, the daughter of Egypt: in vain shalt

CHAP. XLV. thon use many medicines : for thou (halt
I Baruth Being dismayed, 4 Jeremiah in- not be cured.
flrutleih and eomfmeth him. 12 The nations have heard of thy shame,
THeword that Jeremiah the prophet spake and thy try hath filled the land: for the

unto Bamch the son of Nenah, when mighty man hath stumbled against the migh-
hchad written these words in a book at the ty, and they are fallen both together,
mouth ofJeremiah, in the fourth year of Je- ij % The word that the Lord spake to
hoiakim the son of Josiah king of Judah, Jeremiah the prophet, how Nebuchadrezzar
laying, king of Babylon should come and smite the
z Thus faith the LORD the God of If- land of Egypt,

rael unto thee, O Baruch, 14 Declare ye in Egypt, and publish in
3 Thou didst say, Wo is me now, for the Migdol, arid publish in Noph, and inTah-

LoRD hath added grief to my sorrow, I pan he; : say ye, Stand fast, and prepare
sainted in my sighing, and I find no rest, thee ; for the sword shall devour round a-
4 *J Thus (halt thou fay unto him, The bout thee.

Lord faith thus, Behold, that which I have 15 Why are thy valiant 'wun swept a-
built, will I break down, and that which I way f they stood not, because the Lord
have planted, I will pluck up, even this did drive them.
whole land. 16 He made many to fall, yea, one fell

5 And feekest thou great things for thy upon another, and they said, Arise, and let
self ? seek them not : for behold, 1 will us go again to our own people, and to the
brine evil upon all flesh, faith the Lord; land of our nativity, from the oppressing
but thy life wil! I give unto thee for a prey sword.
in all places whither thou goert. 17 They did cry there, Pharaoh king of

CHAP. XLVI. £&ypt M but a noise, he hath passed the lime
1 The overthrew of pharath armr. IJ Tht appointed.

conquest of F.g)ft hy Pfebuthaitrescrzar. 18 As I live, faith the King, whose name
17 Jactb ■ omforted in chastisement. it the LORD of hosts, Surely as Tabor is a-
THe word of the Lord which cam? to mongthe mountains, and as Carmcl by the

Jeremiah the prophet against the Gen- lea, ft shall he come,
tiles, 19 Oh



be taken, and Cnemosh shall go forth into
captivity, with his priests, and his prindfcs

T* t amqurfl 9f Eglpf. Jeremiah. The Philistines desiru&hm.

19 Oh thou daughter dwelling in Egy.»r , 6 O thou fwotd of the Lord, how long
furnish thy self to go into captivity : for uill it be ore thou be Quiet ? put up thy sett
Noph shall be waste anddesolate without an into thy scabbard, rest and be still,
inhabitant. 7 How can it be quiet, seeing the Lord

xo Egypt is like a very fair heifer, but dc- hath given it a charge against Ashkelon,
struct ion toincth : itccmcthcutofchenorth. and against the sea-shore t there hath he

xt Also her hired men are in the midst of appointed it.
her, like fatted bullocks, for they also are C H A F. XLVTII.
turned back, and are fled away together ; I The judgment tf M*ab for several cerruptU
they did not stand, because the day of their er.s .* 47 Their restoration.
calamity was come upon them, and the A Gainst Moab thus faith the Lord of
time of their visitation. /l hosts, the God of Israel, Wo unto Ne-
ax The voice thereof shall go like a ser- bo, for it is spoiled : Kiriathaim is con-

pent, for th- y shall march wi.h an army, founded and taken, Misgab is confounded
and come against her with axes, as hewers and dismayed:
of wood. a There jball be no more praise of Moab i

xj They shall cut down her forest, faith in Heshbontheyhavedevised evil against it j
the Lord, though it cannot be searched, come and let us cut it off from bemg a na-
bccaul'ctheyarcmorethanthegrashoppers, tion; also thou shalt be cut down, OMad-
and are innumerable. " men, the sword shall pursue thee.

X4 The daughter of Egypt shalt be con- J A voice of crying Jball be from Horo-
founded, she shall be delivered into the naim, spoiling and great destruction,
hand of the people of the north. 4 Moab is destroyed, her little ones have

15 The Lord of bolls, the God of Israel caused a cry to be heard,
faith, BeholJ,l will punish the multitude of 5 For in the going up of Luhith, conti-
Koy and Pharaoh, and Egypt, with their nual weeping shall go up ; for in the go-
gads, and their kings, even Pharaoh, and ing down of Horonaim the enemies have
4,7 them that trust in him. heard a cry of destruction.

:6 And I will deliver them into the band 6 Flee, save your lives, and be like the
of those that seek their lives, and into the heath in the wilderness,
hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, 7 H For because thou hast trusted in thy
and into the hand of his servants : and as- works, and in thy treasures, thou shalt allo
terwards it shall be inhabited, as in the * ' '" " " "
days ot old, faith the Lord.

17 % But fear not thou, O ray servant la- together,
cob, and be not dismayed, O Itrael ; for be- 8 And the spoiler shall come upon every
hold, 1 will save th;e from afar off, and thy city, and no city shall escape : the valley
seed from the land of their captivity, and also shall perish, and the plain shall be de-
Jacobshallreturn,andbeinrestandatease, stroyed, as the Lord hatK spoken.
and none shall make him afraid. o Give wings unto Moab, that it may

18 Fear thou not, O Jacob my servant, flet and get away : for the cities thereof
faith the LORD, for I am with thee, for I shall be desolate, without any to dwell
will make a full end of all the nations whi- therein.
thcrlhave driven thee,but Iwillnot make .10 Cursed be he that doth the -work of
a full end of thee, but correct thee in raea- the Lord deceitfully, and cursed be he that
sure, yet will I not leave thee wholly un- keepeth back his iword from blood,
punished. II % Moab hath been at ease from his

CHAP. XLVII. _ youth, and he hath settled on his lees, and
Tie dtstruBim of the Philistines. hath not been emptied from vessel to vessel,

THe word of the Lord ihat came to fe-- neither hath he gone into captivity : there-
remiah the prophet aeainst the Phili- fore his taste remained in him, and his icent

siincs, before that Pharaoh smote Gaza, is not changed.
x Thus faith the Lor», Behold, waters iz Therefore behold, the days come,

rife up out us the north, and shall be an faith the Lord, that i will send unto him
overflowing flood, and shall overflww the wanderers that shall cause him to wander,
land, and ail that is therein, the city, and and shall crapy his vessels, and break their
them that dwell therein : then the men shall bottles.
c;y,andallthc inhabitants of the land shall it And Moab shall be ashamed of Che*
howl. mosn, as the house of lsr.-.<l was ashamed

% At the noise of the stamping of the of Beth-el their consilience,
hoof:; of his strong horses, at the rushing .of 14 % How lay ye, We are mighty and
his chariots, nnd at the rumbling of his strong men for the war ?
wheels, the fathers shall not look back to 15 Moab is spoiled, and gone up our of
their children for feebleness of hands : her cities, and his chosen y ung men arc
4 Be- auie os the day that cometh to spoil gone down to the slaughter, faith the King,

al! the Ph.liitmes, and to cut off from Ty- whose name h the L»rd os hosts.
rus ar.d Zidon every helper that remaineth : 16 The calamity of M iab is near to come,
for the Lord will spoil the Philistines, the and his affliction hacteth fart.
remnant of the country of Caphtor. 17 All ye that are about him beraone

5 JIaldne.s :s omo upon Gaza, Ashkelon him, and all ye that know his name, lav,
is cut off with the remnant of their valley : How is the strong staff broken, and the
how long wilt thou cut thy self? beautiful rod I

* 18 Thew



Th< Judgment of Moab, &c. Chap. xlv:ii,-xlix. Of the Jmtmnite^ Sec.

18 Thou daughter that dost inhabit Di- 38 There fbdl be lamentation generally
bon, come down from thy glory, and sit in upon all the house-tops ofMoab, and in the
thirst ; tor the spoiler of Moab shall come streets thereof : for 1 have broken Moab
upon thee, and be shall destroy thy strong like a vessel, wherein is no pleasure, laith
holds. the LoaD.

19 O inhabitant of Aroer, stand by the 39 They ft all howl, faying, How is it
way and espy, ask him that fleeth, and her broken down ! how hath Moab turned the
that efcapeth, and fay, What is done ? back with shame ! so sliall Moab be a derisi-

2.0 Moab is confounded, for it is broken on, and a dismaying to all them about him.
. down s howl and cry, teli ye it in Arnon, 40 For thus laith the Lord, Behold, he
that Moab is spoiled, shall fly as an eagle, and shall spread his

zi And judgment is come upon the plain wings over Moab.
country ; upon Holon, and upon Jaha- 41 Kerioth is taken, and the strong holds
zah, and upon Mephaath, are Ikrprized, and the mighty mens heartg
zi And upon Dibon, and upon Nebo, and i* Moao at that day shall be as the heart of

»pon Beth-diblathaim, a woman in her pangs.
%l And upon Kiriathaim, and upon Beth* , 41 And Moab Ihalsbe destroyed from If

gamul, and upon Beth-meon, ing a people, because he hath magnified
14. And upon Kerioth, and upon Bozrah, himself against the Lord.

and upon all the cities ofthe land of Moab, 43 Fear, and the pit, and the snare, /W/
far or near. be upon th e, O inhabitant of Moab, iaith
Z5 The horn of Moab is cut off, and his the Lord.

arm is broken, faith the Lord. 44 He that fleeth fromlhe fear, shall fall
2.6 % Make ye him drunken : for he mag- into the pit, and he that getteth up out of

nified himjelf against the LORD: Moab al- the pi:,shallbe taken in the snare: for I will
so shall wallow in his vomit, and he alia bring upon it, even upon Moab, the year of
shall be in derision. their visitation, faith the Lord.
17 For was not Israel a derision unto 4$ They that fed, stood under the shadow

thee ? was he found among thieves f for ofHeihbon,becausc of the force \ but a fire
since thou spakest of him, thou skippedst shall come forth out ofHjshbon, and a flame
tor joy. from the midst of Sih. n, and shall devour
18 O ye that dwell in Moab, leave the the earner of Miab, and thc crown of the

cities, and dwell in the rock, and be like head of the tumultuous ones.
the dove that maketh her nest in the sides 46 w° be unto thee, O Moab, the people
of the holes mouth. ofChemoshper;stie h:forthysonsaretakcn
29 We have heard the pride of Moab (he captives, and thy daugh ers captives,

is exceeding proud) his loftiness, and his 47 If Yet will I bring again the captivity
arrogancy, and his pride, and the haughti- ofMoab in ihc lattcT days, faith the Lord.
ness of his heart. Thus far is the judgment of Moab.
jo I know his wrath, faith the Lord, CHAP. XLIX.

b-.it it fiaatmt be so, his lies shall not so 1 The judgment o/the ufaanmttet. 7 ef E-
efsect it. dem, 23 of Damajtus, 28 of Kedar, 30 of
31 Therefore will I howl for Moab, and I Havcor, 34 and of Etam.

will cry out fer all Moab, mine heert shall /concerning the Ammonites, thus faith
mourn for the men of Kir-heres. V> ihe Lord, Hath Israel no sons i hath he
jz O vine of Slbmah, I will weep for no heir ? Why then doth their king inherit

thee, with the weeping ofJaser; thy punts Gad, and his people dwell in his cities t
ar; gone over thesea, they reach even to the aTherefore behold, the days come, faith
sea of Jazcr? the spoiler is fallen upon thy theLORD, that 1 will cauleanalarm of war
summa'-fruits, and upon thy vintage. to be heard in Raibah of thc Ammonites,

jj Andioyandgladnefsis taken from the and it ihall be a desolate heap, and her
plentiful field, and from the land of Moab, daughters shall be burnt with fire: then
and I have caused wine to fail From thc stall Israel be heir unto them that were his
Wine-presses, none shall tread with shout- heirs, faith thc LORD,
ing, their shouting /W/ be no shouting. 3 Howl, O Heshbon, for Ai is spoiled :
34 From thc cry of Heshbon even unto cry, ye daughters of Rabbah, gird ye with

Eleajeh. and men unto Jahaz have they ut- sackcloth : lament and run to and fro by
tered their voice, from Zoar even unto Ho- the hedges, for their king shall go into cap-
renaim, as an heifer of three years old: for tivity, and his priests and his princes toge-
ihc waters also of Nimrim shall be desolate, ther.

35 Moreover, 1 will cause to cease in Mo- 4 Wherefore glonest thou in the valleys,
ab,iaith the LoRD,him that offererb in thc thy slowing valley,0 backsliding daughter }
high places, and him that burneth incenfa that trusted in her treasures, fifing, Who
to his gods. fl^li come onto me i
36 Therefore mine heart shall found for 5 Behold, 1 will bring a fear upon thee,

Moab like pipes, and mine heart shall faith the Lord God of hosts, from all those
sound like pipes for the men of Kir-hercs : that be about thee, and ye sliall be driven
because the riches that he hath gotten is pe- out every man right forth, and none shall
riihed. gather up him that wandreth.
37 For every head shall be bald, and eve- 6 And afterward I will bring again the

ry bc-ard dipt 1 upon all the hands shall be captivity of the children of Ammon, laith
Catlings, uP°n thc loilw sackcloth. thc LORD.



fht judgment *f E&m, Jeremiah. Ddmascus, Redary fTaxtr, Ham.

7 *J Concerning Edom, thai fiuth the men os EAom be as the heart of a woman
Lord of hosts. Is wisdom no more in Te- in her pangs.
man t is counsel perished from the prudent ? 13 Is Concerning Damascus. H.unath is
Si their wisdom vanished > confounded, and Arpad : for the/ have

8 Flee ye, turn back, dwell deep, O in- heard evil tidings, th.y are faint-hearted,
habitants of Dedan, for I will bring the ca- there ts sorrow on the sea, it cannot be
lamity of Esau upon him, the time that I quiet.
will visit him. 14 Damascus is waxed feeble, and turn-
9 Ifgrape-gatherers come to thee, would eth her self to flee, and fear hath seized on

they not leave fime gleaning-grapes ? if her : anguish and sorrows have taken her
thieves by night, they will destroy till they as a woman in travail.
have enough. 2,5 How is the city of praise not left, the

10 But I nave made Esau bare, I have on- city of my joy !
ered his secret places, and he shall not be _ 20 Therefore her young men shall fall

„_j to hide himself : his feed is spoiled, in her streets, and ail the men of war (hail
and his brethren and his neighbours, and be cut off in that day, faith the LORD of
he is not. hosts.

11 Leave thy fatherless children, I will 17 And I will kindle a fire in the wall of
preserve them alive, and let thy widows Damascus, and it shall consume the palaces
trust in me. of Ben-hadad.

it For thus faith the LORD, Behold, they 28 % Concerning Kcdar, and concerning
whose judgment was not to drink of the the kingdoms ofHazor, whichNebuchadrez-
cop, have assured! * drunken, and art thou zar king of Babylon shall smite, thus faith
fae that shalt altogether^ go ^unpunished t the Lord, Arise ^e, go up to Kcdar, and

flocks shall they
thou shalt not go unpunished, but thou shalt spoil the men of the cast,
surely drink #/ it. 19 Their tents and their

13 For I have sworn by my self, faith take away, they (hall take to themselves
the LORD, that Bozrah shall become a de- their curtains and all their vessels, and their
solation, a reproach, a waste, and a curse, camels,and they shall cry unto them, Fear u
and all the cities thereof shall be perpetual on every side.
wastes. 30 If Ffce* get y°u far off, dwell deep, 0
14 1 have heard a rumoursrom the LORD, ye inhabitants of Hazor, faith the Lord ;

and an ambassadour is sent unto the heathen, For Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon t '
faying^ Gather ye together, andcome against taken counsel against you, and hath con-
her, and rise up to the battle. ceived a purpose against you,

15 For lo, I will make thee small among 31 Arise, get you up unto the wealthy
the heathen, and despised among men. nation that dwelleth without care, faith the

16 Thy teniblenefs hath deceived thee, Lord, which have neither gates nor bars,
end the pride of thine heart, O thou that -which dwell alone.
dwellest in the clefts of the rock, that hold- V- And their camels shall be a booty, anJ
est the height of the hill : though thou the multitude of their cattle a spoil, and 1
shouldst make thy nest as high as the eagle, will scatter into all winds them that art in
I will bring thee down from thence, faith theutmostcorners,andIwiUbringtheircala-
thc Lord. miry from all fides thereof, faith the Lord.

17 Also Edom shall be a desolation : eve- 33 And Hazor shall be a dwelling for dra-
ry one that eoeth by it, shall be astonished, gons, and a desolation for ever ; there shall
and shall hise at the plagues thereof. no man abide there, nor any Ion ofman dwell

18 Ae in the overthrow of Sodom and 1st it*
Gomorrah, and the neighbour cities thereof, 34 % The word of the LORD that came
faith the Lord : no man shall abide there, to Jeremiah the prophet against Elam, in
neither shall a sen of man dwell in it. the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah kins
19 Behold, he shall come up like a lion of Judah, saying,

from the swelling of Jordan against the ha- 35 Thus faith the LORD of hosts, Behold,
bitation of the strong : but I will suddenly I w ill break the bow of Elam, the chief of
make him run away from her, and who it a their might,
chosen man that I may appoint over hers for 36 And upon Elam will I bring the four
who is like me ? and who will appoint me winds from the four quarters of heaven, anJ
the time ? and who is that fh.pherd that will will scatter them towards all those winds,
stand before me ? and there shall be no nation whither the
ao Therefore hear the counsel of the outcasts of Elam shall not come.

LORD,thathe hath taken againstEdom,and 37 For I will cause Elam to be dismayed
his purposes that he hath purposed against before their enemies, and before them that
the inhabitants of Teman : surety the least seek their life : and I wHl bring evil upon
of the flock shall draw them out ; surely them, even my fierce anger, faith the LORD,
he shall make their habitations desolate and I will send thz sword aster them, till I
with them. have consumed them.

at The earth is moved at the noise of 38 And 1 will set my throne in Elam, and
their fall : at the cry, the noise thereof was will destroy from thence the king and the
heard in the Red sea. princes, faith the LORD.
2Z Behold, he shall come up rndfly as the 39 U But it shall come to pass in the lat-

eagle, and spread his wings over Bozrah : and ter days, that 1 will bring again the capit
al that day shall the heart of the mighty vity of Elam, faith the LORI>.

C CHAP.



^thejudgment ofBafykn. Chap. • The redemption es Israel.

CHAP. L. they shall turn every one to his people, and
I, 9, 11, 35, The judgment of Bahylm. they shall flee every one to his own land.

4, 17, 33, The rtdeme-tin of Israel. 17 It Israel is a scattered sheep, the lion*

THe word that the Lord spake against have driven him away: first the icing ofAs-
Babylon, and against the land of the syria hath devoured him, and last this Me-

Chaldeans by Jeremiah the prophet. buchadrezzar king of Babylon hath broken
2 Declare ye among the nations, and his bones.

publish, and let up a standard, publish and 18 Therefore thus faith the Lord of
conceal not: fay, Babylon is taken, Bel is hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will
confounded, Merodach is broken in pieces, punish the king of Babylon, and his land,
her idols are confounded, her images are as I have punished the king of Assyria,
broken in pieces. 19 And I will bring Israel again to hi*

3 For out of the north there cometh up habitation, and he shall feed on Carmel and
a nation against her, which shalt make her Bashan, and his foul shall be satisfied upon
land desolate, and none shall dwell therein : mount Ephraim and Gilead.
they shall remove, they shall depart both 10 In those days, and in that time, faith
man and beast. the Lord, the iniquity of Israel shall be
4 If In thosedays, and in that time, faith fought for, and there shall be none ; and the

the LORD, the children of Israel shallcome, fins of Judah, and they shall not be found 1
they and the children of Judah together, for I will pardon them whom I reserve,
going and weeping : they shall go, and seek , M Is Go up against the land of Meratba-
the Lord their God. «n, even against it, and against the inhabi-

5 They shall ask the way to Zion with tants of Pekod : waste and utterly destroy
their faces thitherward, sayings Come, and after them, faith the Lord, and do accord-
let us join our selves to the Lord in a per- ing to all that I have commanded thee,
petual covenant, that shall not be forgotten. 22 A sound of battle » in the land, and

6 My people hath been lost sheep : their os great destruction.
shepherds have caused them to go astray,they 23 How is the hammer of the whole earth
have turned them away on the mountains : cut asunder and broken! how is Babylon
they have gonefrom mountain to hill, they become a desolation among the nations 1
have forgotten their resting-place. 24 1 have laid a snare for thee, and thou
7 Ail that found them have devoured art also taken, O Babylon, and thou wail

them, and their adversaries said, We of- not aware: thou art found, and also caught,
fend not, because they have sinned against because thou hast striven against the, Lord.
the Lord, the habitation of justice, even 2.5 ThaLoRD hath opened his armoury,
the Lord, the hope of their fathers. and hath brought forth the weapons of his

H Remove out of the midst of Babylon, indignation : for this is the work ofthe Lord
and go forth out of the land ofthe Chalde- God of hosts, in the land of the Chaldeana.
ans, andbeas the he-goats before the flocks. 26 Come against her from the utmost
9 % Forlo, I will raise,and cause tocome border, open her store-houses : cast her up

up against Babylon, an assembly ofgreat na- as heaps, and destroy her utterly: let no
tions from the north-country, and they shall thing of her be lest.
set themselves in aray against her, from 27 Slay all her bullocks: let them go down
thence she shall be taken : their arrowsshall to the slaughter : wo unto them, for their
be as of a mighty expert man : none shall day is come, the time of their visitation,
return in vain. 28 The voice of them that flee and e-

»o AndChaldea shall be a spoil j all that scape out of the land of Babylon, to" de
spoil her shall be satisfied, faith the LORD, clarc in Zion the vengeance of the Lord

11 Because ye were glad, because ye re- our God, the vengeance of his temple,
joyced, O ye destroyers of mine heritage, 29 Call together thearchers against Baby-
because ye are grown fat, as the heifer at Ion ; all ye that bend the bow, camp against
grafs, and bellow as bulls. it round about ; let none thereof escapes

ix Vour mother shall be sore confounded, recompense her according to her work: ac-
she that bare you shall be ashamed : be- cording to all that the hath done, do unto
hold, the Undermost of the nations shall her : for she hath been proud against the
be a wilderness, a dry land, and a desert. Lord, against the holy One of Israel.

ij Because ofthe wrath ofthe Lord, it 30 Therefore shall her young men fall
shall not be inhabited,butit shall be wholly in the streets, and all her men of war shall
desolate : every one that goeth by Babylon be cut off in that day, faith the Lord.
ihaUbeastonishedandhissatallhcrplagues. 31 Behold, I am against thee, O tbott

14 Put your selves in aray against Baby- most proud, faith the Lord God of hosts 1
Ion round about : all ye that bend the bow, for thy day is come, the time that I wil
shoot at her, spare no arrows : for shehalh visit tnee.
sinned against the Lord. 32 And the most proud shall stumble and
15 Shout against her round about: she hath fall, and none shall raise him up : and I

given her hand : her foundations are fallen, will kindle a fire in his cities, and it shall
her walls are thrown down ; for it is the devour all round about him.
vengeance of the Lord : tike vengeance %% % Thus faith the Lord of hosts,
upon her ; as she hath done, do unto her. The children of Israel and the children of

16 Cut off the sower from Babylon, and Judah were oppressed together, and all that
him that handleth the sickle in the time of took them captives held them fast, they re-
harvest 1 for fear of the oppressing sword, fused to let thorn go,
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Gids judgments Jeremiah. against Bahfttm*

ft, Their redeemer is strong, the Lord 3 Against him that bendeth, let the archer
tofts 11 his name, he shall throughly plead bend his bow, and against him that lifteta

theircausc,that he may give rest to the land, himself up in his brigand ine ; and spare ye
and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon. not her young men, destroy ye utterly all

15 IT A sword it upon the Chaldeans, her host,
frith the Lord, and upon the inhabitants 4 Thus the slain shall rail in the land of
of Babylon, and upon her princes, and up- the Chaldeans, and they that are thrust
on her wise imt. through in her streets.

36 A sword is upon the liars, and they 5 For Israel hath not been forsaken, nor
(hall doiei a sword is upon her mighty Judah of his God, of the Lord of hosts:
men, and they u all be dismayed. though their land was filled with fin against
37 A sword is upon their horses, and up- the holy One of Israel.

on their chariots, and upon all the mingled 6 Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and
people that <rrrin the midst ofher,and they deliver every man his soul: be not cut off
Snail become as women: a sword is upon her in her iniquity : for this is the time of the
treasures, and they shall be robbed. Lords vengeance: he will render unto her

38 A drought 1; upon her waters, and a recompense,
they snail be dried up : for it it the land of 7 Babylon hath been a golden cup in the
graven images, and they are mad upon their Lords hand, that made all the earth
idols. drunken : the nations have drunken of hor

jo Therefore thewild beasts of thedesert, wine, therefore the nations are mad.
with the wild beasts of the islands shall 8 Babylon is suddenly fallen and destroy*
dwell there, and the owls shall dwell there- ed : howl for her, take balm for her pain,
in : and it shall be no more inhabited for if so be she may be healed,
ever: neither shall it be dwelt in from ge- 9 We would have healed Babylon, but she
iteration to generation. is not healed 1 forsake her, and let us go
40 As Godoverthrew Sodom andGomor- every one into his own country : for her

rah, and the neighbour titiei thereof, faith judgment reacheth unto heaven, and is lift-
the LORD i /• shall no man abide there, cd up even to the skies.
neither shall any son of man dwell therein. 10 The Lord hath brought forth our

41 Behold, a people shall come from the righteousness : come and let us declare in
north, and a great nation, and many kings Zion the work of the Lord our God.
fiiallberaisedupfromthccoastsoftheearth. 11 Make bright the arrows : gather the
42 They shall bold the bow and the lance: shields : the Lord hath raised up the spi-

they are cruel, and will not shew mercy : rit of the kings of the Medes : for his de-
their voice shall rore like the sea, and they vice it against Babylon, to destroy it j be-
ihalL ride upon horses, every me put in aray cause it is the vengeance of the Lord, the
like a man to the battle, against thee, 6 vengeance of his temple.
daughter of Babylon. 12 Set up the standard upon the walls of

43 The king of Babylon hath heard the Babylon, make the watch strong,set up the
seport of them, and his hands waxed feeble: watchmen, prepare the ambushes: for the
anguish took hold of him, and pangs as of Lord hath both devised and done that
a woman in travail, which he spake against the inhabitants of
44 Behold, he shall come up like a lion Babylon.

from the swelling of Jordan, unto the ha- 13 O thou that dwclleft upon many wi-
bitation of the strong 1 but I will make ters, abundant in treasures, thine end is
them soddonly run away from her : and who come, and the measure of thy covetousness.
is a chosen man, that I may appoint over 14 The Lord of hosts hath sworn by
her t for who is like me, and who will ap- himself, tying, Surely I will fill thee with
point me the time i and who it that shep- men, as with catterpillers ; and they shall
herd that will stand before me ! lift up a shout against thee.
45 Therefore hear ye the counsel of the ij He hath made the earth by his power.

Lord, that he hath token against Baby- he hatb established the world by his wis-
lon, and his purposes, that he hath purpo- dom, and hath stretched out the heaven by
sed against the land of the Chaldeans : his understanding.
surely the least of the flock shall draw them 16 W hen he uttereth his voice, there is a
out : surely he shall make their habitation multitude of waters in the heavens, and he
desolate with them. causeth the vapours to ascend from theends
46 At the noise of the taking of Babylon of the earth, he maketh lightnings with

the earth is moved, and the cry is heard rain, and bringeth forth the windout of
among the nations. his treasures.

CHAP. LJ. 17 Every man is brutish by hit know-
G*dt severe judgments against Babylon in re- ledge, every founder is confounded by the

venge of Israel. " graven image : for his molten image is fali-
THus faith the Lord, Behold, I will Hood, and there is no breath in them,

raise up against Babylon, and against 18 They art vanity, the work oferrors:
them that dwell in the midst of them that in the time of their visitation they shall
.rise up against me, a destroying wind; perish.

% And will send unto Babylon fanners, 19 The portioned" Jacob is not like them,
that shall fan her, and shallempty her land : for he is the former ofall things, and Israel
for in the day of trouble they sljall be a- is the rod of his inheritance: the Lord of
swnst her round about. hosts it bis name.

310 Thou
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B*byUn thrtattud _ Chap. H. in revenge of Tsratl.

io Thou art my battle-ai£ mi weapons 36 Therefore thus faith the Lord, Be-
of war : for with thee will I break in pieces hold, I will plead thy cause, and take vea*
the nations, and witb thee will I destroy geance for thee, and I will dry up her sea,
kingdoms : and make her springs dry.

21 And with thee will I break in pieces 37 And Babylon shalt become heaps, a
the horse and his rider, and with thee wilt dwelling-place for dragons, an astonishment
I break in pieces the chariot and his rider : and an hilling without an inhabitant.
22 With thee also will I break in pieces 38 They shall rore together like lions:

man and woman, and with thee will I they shall yell as lions whelps.
break in pieces old and young, and with 39 In their heat 1 will make their feasts,
thee will I break in pieces the young man and I will make them drunken, that they
and the maid : mayrejoyce,andfleepaperpetualsIeep,and

13 I will also break in pieces with thee, not wake, faith the LORD,
the shepherd and his flock, and with thee 40 1 will "Bring them down like lambs to
will I break in pieces the husbandman and the slaughter, like rams with he-goats,
his yoke of oxen, and with thee will 1 41 How is Sheshach taken ! and how is
break in pieces captains and rulers. the praise of the whole earth surprised!

z-1- And I will render unto Babylon, and how is Babylon become an astonishment a-
to all the inhabitants of Chaldea,all their mong the nations!
evil that they have done in Zion in your 41 The feais comeupupon Babylon : she
light, faith the Lord. is covered with the multitude of the waves

25 Behold, I am against thee, O destroy- thereof.
ing mountain, faith the Lord, which de- 43 Her cities are a desolation, a dry land
stroyest all the earth, and I will stretch out and a wilderness, a land wherein no man
mine hand upon thee, and roll thee down dwelleth, neither doth any son of man pass
from the rocks, and will make thee a thereby.
burnt mountain. 44 And I will punish Bel in Babylon, and
26 And they shall not take of thee a stone I will bring forth out of his mouth that

for a corner, nor a stone for foundations, which he hath swallowed up, and the nati-
but thou shalt be desolate for ever, faith the ons shall not flow together any more unto
LORD. him, yea, the wall of Babylon shall fall.

27 Set ye up a standard in the land, blow 45 My people, go ye out of the midst of
the trumpet among the nations, prepare the her, and deliver ye every man his foul front
nations against her, call together against her the fierce anger of the Lord.
~Le kingdoms of Ararat,Minni,ana Ashche- 46 And lest your heart faint, and ye fear

~, appoint a captain against her,cause the for the rumourthai shall beheard in the land1
„_fes to come up as the rough caierpillers. a rumour shall both come one year, and after
28 Prepare against her the nations with that in another year shall come a rumour, and

the kings of the Medes, the captains there- violence in the land, ruler against ruler,
of, and all the rulers thereof, and all the 47 Therefore behold, the days come, that
land of his dominion. I will do judgment upon the graven images
29 And the land shall tremble and for- of Babylon, and her whole land shall be

row : for every purpose of the Lord shall confounded, and all her slain shall fall ist
be performed against Babylon, to make the the midst of her.
land of Babylon a desolation without an in- 48 Then the heaven and the earth, and
habitant. all that « therein, shall sing for Babylon:
30 The mighty men ofBabylon have for- for the spoilers shall come unto her from tho

born to fight, they have remained in their north, faith the Lord.
holds, their might hath sailed, they became 49 As Babylon hath caused the slain of
as women : they have burnt her dwelling- Israel to fall : so at Babylon shall fall the
places, her bars are broken. slain of all the earth.

3 x One post shall run to meet another, 50 Ye that have escaped the sward, go
and one messenger to meet another, to shew away, stand not still : remember the Lord
the king of Babylon that his city is taken afar off, and let Jerusalem come into your
at one end, mind.
32 And that the passages are stopped, and 51 We are confounded, because we have

the reeds they have burnt with fire, and the heard reproach, shame hath covered our fa-
men of war are affrighted. ces : for strangers are come into the sanctu-

33 For thus faith the Lord of hosts, arks of th« Lords house.
the God of Israel, The daughter of Baby- 5* Wherefore behold, the days come.
Ion 11 like a threshing-floor, if it time to faith the Lord, that I will do judgment
thresh her: yet a little while, and the time upon her graven images,and through all her
ofher harvest shall come. land the wounded shall grone.
34 Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon 53 Though Babylon should mount up to

hathdevouredme,hehatbcmfhedme,hehath heaven, and though she should fortify the
made me an empty vessel.he hath swallowed height of her strength,,?" from me shall
me up like a dragon, he hath filled his spoilers come unto her, faith the Lord.
belly with mydelicates,he hath cast me out. 54 A found of aery cows' from Babylon,

3; The violence done to me, and to ray and great destruction from the land of the
flesh, b* upon Babylon, shall the inhabitant Chaldeans.
of Zion fay : and my blood upon the inha- 5$ Because the Lord hath spoiled Ha
bitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem fay. Dylan, and destroyed out of her the great
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2eJ*tiah ribefletb. Jeremiah. Jerusalem spoiled.

, voice when her wares do rose like great between the two walls, which was by the
water*, a noise of their vokc is uttered. kings garden (new the Chaldeans were by

56 Because the spoiler is come upon her, the city round about) and they went by ihe
f t<. upoo Babylon, and her mighty men way of the plain.
are taken, every one of their bows is 8 % But the army of the Chaldeans pur-
broken, for the Lord God of recompenses sued after the king, and overtook Zedekiah
■lull sorely requite. in the plains of Jericho, and all his army

57 And I will make drunk her princes, was scattered from him.
and her wife nn, her captains and her ru- 9 Then they took the king, and carried
lers, and her mighty men : and they shall him up unto the king of Babylon to Riblah,
sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, faith in the land of Hamath ; where he gave
the lung, whose name it the LORD of bofts. judgment upon him.

$lf Thus faith the Lord of hosts, The 10 And the king of Baby Ion f!ew thesoos
broad wallsof Babylon shall be utterly brok- of Zedekiah before his eyes: he flew also
en, and her high gates shall be burnt with all the princes of Judah in Riblah.
fne, and the people shall labour in vain, and 1 1 Then he put out the eyes of Zedekiah,
the folk in the fire, and they shall be weary, and the king of Babylon bound him in

59 if The word which Jeremiah the pro- chains, and carried him to Babylon, and put
phet commanded Seraiah, the son of Fieri- him in prison till the day of his death,
ah, the son of Maaseiah, when be went it H Now in the fifth month, in the
with Zedekiah, the king os Judah,into Ba- tenth day of the month (which was the
b/Ion, in the fourth year of his reign ; and nineteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar king of
toil Seraiah was a quiet prince. Babylon) cameNebuzar-adzn captain of the

60 So Jeremiah wrote in a book all the e- guard, which served the king of Babylon,

v i 1 that should come upon Babylon, even all into Jerusalem,
fiesewordsr^jscr/wriucnagainstBatiyloa. JJ And burnt the house of the LORD,

6t And Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When and ihe kings house: and all the houses of
thou comest to Babylon, and shalt fee, and Jerusalem, and all the houses of the great
slialt read all these words, men burnt he with sire.
62 Then shalt thou fay, O Lord, thou *4 And all the army ofthe Chaldeans, that

hait spoken against this place, to cut it off, were with the captain of the guard, brake
that none (hall remain in it, neither man nor down all the wallsof Jerusalem round about,
beast, but that it shall be desolate for ever. 15 Then Nebuzar-adan the captain of the

6} And it shall be when thou hast made guard carried away captive certain of the
an end of reading this book, that ihou shalt poor of the people, and the residue of the
bind a ftoncto it, and cast it into the midst people that remained in the city, and those
of Euphrates : that fell away, that fell to the king of Ba-
64 And thou malt fay, Thus shall Babylon bylon, and the rest of the multitude,

fink, and shall not rife from the evil that I 16 But Nebuzar-adan the captain of the
will bring upon her: and they shall be wea- guard, left certain of the jpoor of the land
ry. Thus far are the words of Jeremiah, for vine-dressers, and for husbandmen.

CHAP. LU. 17 Also the pillars of brass that were in
I Zedekiah rebelleth. 4 Jerusalem is besieged the house of the LORD, and the bases, and
and taitn. 8 Zedelubs font tilled, and the brasen sea that was in the house of the
Hi vwn eyet put cut. Lord, the Chaldeans brake, and carried all

ZEdekhu was one and twenty years old the brass of them to Babylon,
when he began to reign, and he reign- 18 The caldrons also, and the shovels,

ed eleven years in Jerusalem j and his mo- and the snuffers, aad the bowls, and the
thers namt was Hamutal the daughter of spoons, and all the vessels of brass where-
Jeremiah of Libnah. with they miniftred, took they away.
1 And he did that which was evil in the 19 And the basons, and the fire-pans ,and

eyes of the Lord, according to all that Je- the bowls, and the caldrons, and the candle-
hoiakim had done. sticks, and the spoons, and the cups j that

I For through the anger of the Lord it which wai of gold in gold, and that which
t-ame to pass in Jerusalem and Judah, till he was of silver m silver, took the captain os

hadcastthemoutfromhispresencesthatZe- the guard away.
dekiah rebelled against the king os Babylon. 20 The two pillars, tne sea, and twelve
4 *J And it came to pass in the ninth brasen bulls, that were under the bales,

year of his reign, in the tenth month, in which king Solomon had made in the house
thetonrh in of the month, that Nebuchad- of the LORD: the brass of all these vessel*

rezzar king'of Babylon came, heand all his was without weight.
army against Jerusalem, and pitched against 21 And concerning the pillars, the height
it, and built forts against it round about. of one pillar was eighteen cubits, and a stU

5 60 the city was besieged unto the ele- let of twelve cubits did compass it, and the
venth year of king Zedekiah. thickness thereof was four fingers t it was

6 And in the fourth month, in the ninth hollow.
d 7 of the month, the famine was sore in 22 And a chapiter of brass was upon it,
the city, so that there was no bread for the and the height of one chapiter was five cu-
people of the land. bits, with network and pomegranates upon

7 Then the city was broken up, and all the chapiters round about, all o/brafs: the
the men of war fled, and went forth out of second pillar also, and the pomegrana'cs

the city by night, by the way of the gate wen like unto theii*.
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'Jerusalem m\fery fir her Jlns t Chap. i. Bet eemfMnf.

21 And there were ninety and six pome- 19 In the eighteenth yearofNebuchadrez"
granates on a side, and all the pomegra> zar, he carried- away captive from' JerutaT
nates upon the net-work were an hundred lem eight hundred thirty and r.vo personal
round about. 30 In the three and twentieth year of
24 If And the captain of the guard took Nehufehadrezzar, Nebuzar-adan the captaia

Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah the of the guard carried away captive of the
second priest, and the three keepers of the Jews seven hundred forty and five per-
door. sops : all the persons wtrt four thousand

2 5 He took also out of the city an eunuch, and six hand red.
■which had the charge of the men of war, 31 ^ And it came to pass in the (even

and seven men of them that were near the and thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoi-
kings person, which were found in the city, achin king of Judah, in the twelfth month,
and the principal scribe of the host, who in the five and twentieth day of the month,
mustered the people of the land, and three- that Evil-merodach king of Babylon, in the
score men of the people of the land, that first year of his reign, lifted up the head of
we found in the midst of the city. Jchojachin king of Judah, and brought him
x6 So Nebuzar-adan the captain of the forth out of prison,

guard took them, and brought them to the 31 And spake kindly unto him, and set
king of Babylon to Riblah. his throne above the throne of the kings

27 And the king of Babylon smote them, that wee with him in Babylon,
and put them to death in Riblah, in the j; Andchangcdhis prison-garments t and
land of Hamath. Thus Judah was carried he did continually eat bread before him all
away captive out of his own land. the days of his life.

as This is the people whom Nebuchad- 34. And ftr his diet, there was a conti-
rezzar carried away captive ; in the seventh nual diet given him of the king of Baby-
year, three thousand Jews and three and Ion, every day a portion until the day of
twenty : his death, all the days of hi* life.

5 The LAMENTATI

CHAP. I.
I Jtrujaltmi misery for her fins : \% Her

temp ai nt , 18 and tmfejfim of Cr-ds righ-
t*tus judgment.
HOW doth the city sit solitary, that

was full of people ! hew is she be
come as a widow ! she that was
great among the nations, and prin

cess among the provinces, hma is she be
come tributary !
z She weepeth sore in the night, and her

tears are on Her cheeks : among all her lov
ers she hatb none to comfort ker^ all her
friends have dealt treacherously with her,
they are become her enemies.

3 Judah is gone into captivity, because
of affliction, and because osgreat servitude :
she dwelleth among the heathen, she find-
eth no rest: all her persecutors overtook her
between the straits.
4 The ways of Zion do mourn, because

none come to the solemn feasts : all her
gates are desolate : her priests sigh, her vir
gins are afflicted, and she 11 in bitterness.

5 Her adversaries are the chief, her ene
mies prosper : for the Lord hath afflicted
her ; for the multitude of her transgressions,
her children are gone into captivity before
the enemy.
6 And from the daughter of Zion all her

beauty is departed : her princes are become
like harts that find no pasture, and they are
gone without strength before the pursuer.

7 Jerusalem renicmbred in the d^ys of her
affliction, and of her miseries, all her plea
sant things that the had in the days of old,
when her people fell intn the hand of the
enemy, and none did help her, the adversa
ries law her, and did mock at her sabbaths.

8 Jerusalem hath grievously sinned : there-
sere she is removed : ail that honoured her,

ONS of JEREMIAH.

despiseher,because they have seen her naked-
new : yea,she sigheth,and turneth backward-
9 Her silthiness is in her skirts, she re

membreth not her last end, therefore she
came down wonderfully: she had no com
forter : O Lord, behold my affliction ; for
the enemy hath magnified himself.
10 The adversary hath spread out his hand

upon all her pleasant things : for she bath
seen that the heathenentred into her sanctu
ary, whom thou didst command that they
should not enter into thy congregation.

11 All her people sign, they seek bread*
they have given their pleasant things for
meat to relieve the foul : fee, O Lord, and
consider, for 1 am become vile.

12 % Is it nothing to you, all ye thatpasa
by ? behold and see, if there be any sorrow
like unto my sorrow, which is done unto
me, wherewith the Lord hath afflicted mey
in the day of his fierce anger.

ij From above hath he sent fire into my
bones, and it prevaileth against them: he
hath spread a net for my feet, he hath turn
ed me back : he hath made me desolate, and
faint all the day.

14. The yoke ofmy transgressions is bound
by his hand : they arewreathed,<in// come up
upon my neck : he hath made my strength to
fall, the Lord hath delivered me into their
hands, from whom I am not able to rife up.

15 The Lord hath troden under foot all
my mighty men in the midst of me : he hath
called an assembly against me, to crush my
young mem the Lord hath troden the virgin.)
the daughter of Judah, as in a wine-press.

16 For these things I weep, mine eye,
mine eye runneth down with water, be
cause the comforter that should relieve my
soul, is far from me : my children are de
solate, because the enemy prevailed.
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C*dt rjrMrtmjudgment. Lamentations. Jerusalem misery lammtrd.

17 Zion fpreaJeth forth her hinds, aid 8 The LORD hath purposed to destroy the
f/w/ 11 none to comfort her: theLORDriatb wall of the daughter of Zion ; he bath
commanded concerning Jacob, that his ad- stretched out a line, he hath not withdrawn
veriariesyS«iWi# round about him : Jcrufa- his hand from destroying: therefore he
lem is as a rncnftruoai woman among them, made t he rampart and the wail to lament ;

18 % The Lord is righteous, for I have they languished together.
rebelled against his commandment : hear, I 9 Her gates are rank into the ground ; he
pray you, all people, and behold my for- hath destroyed and broken her bars ; her
vow : my virgins and my young men are king and her princes are among the Gen-
gone into captivity. tiles ; the law" no «•«, her prophets also
19 I called for my lovers, hut they de- find no vision from the Lord.

reived me ; my priests and mine ciders gave 10 The elders of the daughter of Zion
np the ghost in the city, while they sought fit upon the ground, and keep silence : they
their meat te relieve their fouls. have cast up dust upon their heads ; they

so Behold, O Lord, for 1 am in distress ; have girded themselves with sackcloth j the
my bowels are troubled ; mine heart is virgins of Jerusalem hang down their heads
turned within me, for I have grievously to the ground.
rebelled : abroad the sword bereaveth, at n Mine eyes do fail with tears ; my
home there H as death. bowels are troubled ; my liver is poured
u They have heard that I sigh, there h upon the earth, for the destruction of the

none to comfort me : all mine enemies have daughter of my people, because the children
heard of my trouble, they are glad that and the sucklings swoon in the streets of
thou hast done it 1 thou wilt bring the day the city.
that thou hail called, and they shall be like iz 1 hey say to their mothers. Where is
unto me. corn and wine i when they swooned as the

za Let all their wickedness come before wounded in the streets of the city, when
thee : and do nnto them, as thou haft done their soul was poured out into their mothers
unto me for all my transgressions ■ for my bosom.

fighs ar* many, and my heart is faint. 13 What thing shall 1 take to witness for
CHAP. H. thee f what thing shall 1 liken to thee, O

1 Jeremiah lamen'eth Jerusalem* misery : daughter os Jerusalem what shall 1 equal
jo He corns laineth the'tof to God. to thee, that I may comfort thee, O virgin
HOw harh the Lord covered the daughter daughter of Zion ? for thy breach is great

of Zion with a cloud in his anger, and like the sea ; who can heal thee i
cast down from heaven unto the earth the i4Thy prophets have seen vain and fool-
beauty of Israel, and remembsed not his ifh things for thee, and they have not dif-
footstbol in the day of his anger ! covered thine iniquity, to turn away thy
a The Lord hath swallowed up all the captivity ; but have seen for thee salie bur-

habitations of Jacob, and hath not pitied : dens, and causes of banishment,
lie hath thrown down in his wrath the 15 All that pals by, dap their hands at
strong holds of the daughter of Judah : he thee; they hits and wag their head at the
barh brought them down to the ground: he daughter of Jerusalem, /n("n<, If this the
hath polluted the kingdom and the princes city that men call the perfection of beauty,
thereof. the joy of the whole earth f

3 He hath cut off in his fierce anger all 10 All thine enemies have opened their
the horn of Israel : he hath drawn back his mouth against thee : they hift and gnash the
right hand from before the enemy, and he teeth : they say, We have swallowed her
burned against Jacob like a flaming sire, up* certainty this »the day that we look-
tvhkh devoureth round about. ed for : we have found, we have seen it.
4 He hath bent his bow like an enemy : 17 The Lord hath done that which he

he stood with his right hand as an adverse- had devised : he hath fulfilled his word that
ry, and flew all that were pleasant to the he had commanded in the days of old : he
eye, in the tabernacle of the daughter of hath thrown down, and hath not pitied :
2jon : he poured out his fury like fire. and he hath caused thine enemy to rejoyce

5 The Lord was as an enemy : he hath over thee, he hath set up the horn of thine
swallowed up Israel, he hath swallowed up adversaries.
all her palaces : he hath destroyed his 18 Their heart cried unto the Lord, O
strong holds,and hath increased in thedaugh- wall of the daughter of Zion, let tears run
ter of Judah mourning and lamentation. down like a river day and night : give thy
6 And he hath violently taken away his self no rest, let not the apple of thine eyes

tabernacle, as if it were ofa garden, he hath cease.
destroyed his places of the assembly: the 19 Arise, cry out in the night t in the bc-
X.ORD hath caused the solemn feafts and fab- ginning ofthe watches pour out thine heart
"baths to be forgotten in Zion, and hath de- like water before the face of the Lord : lift
spiled in the indignation of his anger the up thy hands towards him, for the life of
king and the priest. thy young children, that faint for hunger
7 The Lord hath cast off his altar: he in the top of every street.

hash abhorred his sanctuary: he hath given zo 5s Behold, O LORD, and consider to
up into the hard of the en«my rhe walls of whom thou hast done this: shall the wo-
her palaces ; they have made a noise in the men eat their fruit, and children of a span
house of the LORD, as in the day of a so- long ! shall the priest and the prophet be
learn feast- flain in the sanctuary of the Lord I

xi The



Th* faithful btzoail Chap. HI. * their calamities.

%i The young and the ©Id lie on the 30 He giveth hit cheek to him that smit-
ground in the streets, my virgins and my eth him, he is filled full with reproach,
young men are fallen by the sword : thou 31 For the Lord will not cast off for ever,
bast slain them in the day of thy anger, thou 32 But though he cause grief, yet will
hast killed, and not pitied. he have compassion according to the multi-
zX Thou hast called as in a solemn day tude of his mercies,

terrors round about, so that in the day 33 For he doth not afflict willingly, nor
the Lords anger none escaped nor re- grieve the children of men.

mained : those that I have swaddled and
brought up, hath mine enemy consumed.

CHAP. III.
The faithful bewail their calamities.

IAm the man that hath seen affliction by
the rod of his wrath,

2 He hath led me and brought me intt
darkness, but not info light.

3 Surely against me is ne turned, he turn-
etn his hand against me all the day.
4 My ftesl) and my skin hath he made old,

he hath broken my bones.
5 He hath builded against me, and com

passed me with gall and travel.
6 He hath set me in dark places, as they

that be dead of old.
7 He hath hedged me about, that 1 can

not get out: he hath made my chain heavy.
8 Also when I cry and shout, he shutteth

out my prayer.
9 He hath inclosed my ways with hewn

stone : he hath made my paths crooked,
10 He wat unto me at a bear lying in

wait, and as a lion in secret places.
11 Hehathturnedafidemywaya, andpul-

34 To crush under his feet all the prison
ers of the earth,

35 To turn aside the right of a man be*
fare the face of the most High,

36 To subvert a man in his cause, the
Lord approveth not.

37 Who is he that faith, and it cometh
to pass, when the Lord commandeth it not ?

38 Out of the mouth of the most High
procee rleth not evil and good ?

39 Whereforedoth aliving man complain)
a man for the punishment os his sins i
40 Let U3 search and try our ways, and

turn again to the LORD. ,
41 Let us lift up our heart with our

hands unto God in the heavens.
4Z We have transgressed and have rebel

led, thou hast not pardoned.
4jThou hast coveredwithanger,and perse

cuted us : thou hast slain, thou hast not pitied.
44-Thou hast covered thy selfwith a cloudv

that our prayer should not pass through.
45 Thou hast made us as the off-scouring

and refuse in the midst of the people.
46 Ail our enemies have opened their

Jed me in pieces : he hath made me desolate, mouths against us.
12 He hath bent his bow, and set me as 47 Fear and a snare is come upon us, de

ft mark for the arrow. folation and destruction.
13 He hath caused the arrows of his qui- 48 Mine eye runneth down with rivers »f

ver to enter into my reins. waier, for the destruction of the daughter of
14 I was a derision to all my people, and my people,

their song all the day. 49 Mine eye trickleth down, and ceaseth
ic He hath rilled me with bitterness, he not, without any intermission :

bath made me drunken with wormwood. 50 Till the Lord look down, and behold
16 Hehathalsobrokenmyteethwithgra- from heaven.

▼el-stones, he hath covered me with ashes. 51 Mine eye affecteth mine heart, because
17 And thou hast removed iny soul far off of all the daughters of my city.

from peace : I forg2t prosperity. 52 Mine enemies chased me sore like a
- 18 And I said, My strength and my hope bird, without cause.
is perished from the Lord, 53 They have cut off my life in the dem-

19 Remembring mine affliction, and my geon, and cast a stone upon me.
misery, the wormwood and the gall. 54 Waters flowed over mine head, then
20 My foul hath them still in remem- I said, I am cut off.

brance, and is humbled in me. 55 IT I called upon thy name, O LORD,
£l This I recall to my mind, therefore out of the low dungeon.

have I hope. m

2.2, If It is of the Lords mercies, that we
are not consumed, because his compassions
fail not.

2.3 They are new every morning: great is
thy faithfulness.

24 The Lord is my portion, faith my
foul, therefore will I hope in him.

25 The Lord is good unto them that
wait for him, to the foul that seeketh him.
26 It is good that a man should both hope

56 Thou hast heard my voice, hide not
thine ear at my breathing, at my cry.

57 Thou drewest near in the day that 1
called upon thee : thou saidst, Fear not.

58 O Lord, thou hast pleaded the causes
of my foul, thou hast redeemed my life.

50 O Lean, thou hast seen my wrong,
judge thou my cause.
60 Th«u hast seen .ill their vengeance,

and all their imaginations against me.
61 Thou hast heard their reproach, O

and quietly wait for the salvation of the LoRD^nrfalltheirimaginationsagainstrne;
Lord. 62 The lips of those that rose up against

27 It is good for a man that he bear the me, and their device against me all the day.
yoke in hia youth. 63 Behold, their sitting down and their

28 He fttteth alone, and keepeth silence, rising up, I mn their musick.
because he hath born' if upon him. 64 \ Render unto them a reco
29 He putteth his mouth in the dust, if O Lord, according to the work c

so be there may be hope. hands.
A a 4 »S ^ve



2knt pitiful ejlatt t Lamentations. Serempfaint tt God h

65 Give them sonow of heart, thy curse 17 As fox us, our eyes as yet railed for
unto them. our vain help : in our watching we have
66 Persecute and destroy them in anger, watchedfora nation that could not save «r»

from under the heavens ot the LORD. 18 They hunt our steps, that we cannot
CHAP. IV. go in our streets : our end is near, our days

I Ziitt Prtfsul estate bewailed : Ij She an- are fulfilled, for our end is come.
srfttbher'&ns. 21 Edom tljrtatntd, 19 Our persecutors are swifter than the
HOw is the gold become dim ! how is the eagles of the heaven : they pursued us upon

most fine gold changed ! the stones of the mountains, they laid wait for us in the
the sanctuary are poured out in the top of wilderness.
everystreet. 20 The breath of our nostrils, the anoint*

z The precious sons of Zion, comparable ed of the Lord was taken in their pits,
lo sine gold, how are they esteemed as of whom we laid, Under his shadow we-
earthen pitchers, ihe work of the hands of shall live among the heathen,
the potter! 11 Rejoyce and be glad, O daughter cf

3 Even the sea-monsters dsaw out the Edom, that dwellest in the land of TJz; the
breast, they give luck to their young ones : CUP also frail pass through unto thee : thou
the daughter of my people it become cruel, so*11 oe drunken, and shalt make thy self
like the ostriches in the wilderness, naked.
4 The tongue of the sucking child cleav- 11 IT The punishment of thine iniquity is

eth to the roof of his mouth tor thirst : the accomplished, O daughter os 2ion^ be will
young children ask bread,<W no man break- no more carry tslee awaY into captivity : he
*th it unto them. will visit thine iniquity, O daughter of E-

c They that did seed delicately, are deso- <som, he will discover thy sins,
late in the streets : they that were brought C H A P. V.
up in scarlet, embrace dunghills. A pitiful complaint of Zion m prayer to God.
6 For the punishment efthe iniquity of T3 Emember, O Lord, what is come upon

the daughter of my people, is greater than XV us : consider, and behold our reproach,
the pumshmentofthesinof Sodom, thatuat * Our inheritance is turned to strangers,
overthrown as in a moment, and no hands our houses to aliens.
stayed on her. 3 We are orphans and fatherlesi, bur
7 Her Nazarites were purer than snow, mothers art as widows.

they were whiter than milk, they were 4 We have drunken our water for mo-
more ruddy in body than rubies, their po- n*7i our wood is fold unto us.
JitHnf: was of sapphire. 5 Our necks art under persecution: we
8 Theirvisage is blacker than a cole: they labour, and have no rest.

are not known in the streets : their skin 6 We have given the hand to the Egyp*
clcaveth to their bones : it is withered, it tians, and to the Assyrians, to be satisfied
is become like a stick. with bread.
q They that be slain with the sword, are 7 0u-r fathers have sinned, and are not,

better than they that be slain with hunger : and we have born their iniquities,
for these pine away, stricken through for 8 Servants have ruled over us : there is
went »f the fruits of the field. none that doth deliver us outof their hand.

to The hands of the pitiful women have 9 We gat our bread with the peril of our
sodden their own children, thty we: e their lives, because of the sword of the wilder-
meat in the destruction of the daughter of nefa* . , , , ,
*iy people. 10 Our skin was black like an oven, be

ll The LORD hath accomplished his fu- cause of the terrible famine,
ry, he hath poured out his fierce anger, and " Theyravifhed theworaen inZion, and
hath kindled a fire in Zion, and it hath de- the maids in the cities of Judah.
voured the foundations thereof. 12 Princes are hanged up by their hand :
U The kings of the earth, and all the the faces of elders were not honoured,

inhabitants of the world would not have O They took the young men to grind,
believed, that the adversary and the enemy and the children fell under the wood,
should have entred into the gates of Jeru- '4 The elders have ceased from the gate,
&lcm. the young men from their musick.

ij «5 For the sins of her prophets, and IS Thc J°Y of °ur hcart " ceased, our
. the iniquities of her priests, that have shed dance is turned into mourning,

the blood of the just in the midst of her ; 16 The crown is fallen from our head :
14 They have wandred as blind men in wo unto us that we have sinned,

the streets, they have polluted themselves 17 For tnis our heart is soirit> these
■with blood, so tha.t men could not touch things our eyes are dim.
-their garments. 18 Because of the mountain of Zion,

i< They cried unto them, Depart ye, it is which is desolate, the foxes walk upon it.
unclean, depart, depart, touch not, when 19 Thou, O LORD, remainest for ever 1
They fled away, and wandred : they laid a- thy throne from generation to generation,
mong the heathen, They shall no more so- 20 Wherefore dost thou forget us for ever,
journ there. and forlake us so long time f

16 The anger of the Lord hath divided 21 Torn thou us unto thee, O LORD, and
them, he will no more regard them: they we shall be turned: renewourdays as of old.
respected not the persons of the priests, they 22 But thou hast utterly rejected us; thou
favoured not the elders. art very wroth against us.

% Tho



IT The book of the prophet E Z E K I E L.

(^ . C H A P. I. 17 When they went, they went upon
I The time of Exeiiels prophesy 1 4 His vision their four sides: and they returned not

6f f»ur cherubims, 15 of the four wheels, wfu-n they went.
26 and of the ghry of GOD. 18 As for their rings, they were so high,

NOW it came to pass in the thir- that they were dreadful, and their rings were
tieth year, in the fourth month, full of eyes roundabout them four,
in the fifth day of the month (as 19 And when the living creatures went,
I was among the captives by the the wheels went by them : and when the

river of Chcbar) that the heavens were o~ living creatures werelift up from the earth,
pened, and I saw visions of God. the wheels were lift up.

2 In the fifth day of the month (which 10 Whithersoever the spirit was to go,
tvas the fifth year of king Jehoiachins cap- they went, thither was their spirit to go,
livity) and the wheels were lifted up over against

j The word of the Lord came exprefly them : for the spirit of the living creature
unto Ezekiel the priest, the son of Euzi, in was in the wheels.
the land of the Chaldeans, by the river Che- 21 When those went, these went ; and
bar, and the hand of the Lord was there when those stood, these stood j and when
upon him. those were lifted up from the earth, the
4 If And I looked, and behold, a whirl- wheels were lifted up over against them *

wind came out of the north, a great cloud, for the spirit of the living creature was in
and a fire infolding it self, and a brightness the wheels.
ta.it about it, and out of the midst thereof 22 And the likeness of the firmament up
as the colour of amber, out of the midst of on the heads of the living creature, was as
the fire. the colour of the terrible crystal, stretched
t 5 Also out of the midst thereof came the forth over their heads above,

likeness of four living creatures. And this 23 And under the firmament were their
tuas their appearance, They bad the likeness win^s straight, the one toward the other j.
of a man. every one had two, which covered on this
6 And every one had four faces, and eve- side, and every one had two, which covered

ry one had four wings. on that side, their bodies.
7 And their feet were straight feet, and 24 And when they went, I heard the noise

the sole of their feet was like the sole of a of their wings, like the noise of great wa-
caives foot, and they sparkled like the co- ters, asthevoiceof theAlmighty, thevoice
leur of burnished brass. of speechas the noise of an host: when they

8 And they had the hands of a man under stood, they let down their wings.
their wings on their four sides, and they sour 25 And there was a voice from thefirma-
bad their faces and their wings. ment, that i«h over, their beads, when they
9 Theirwingsuwr* joynedone to another; stood, and had tet down their wings.

they turned not when they went, they went 26 If And above the firmament that wa*
every «ne straight forward. over their heads, was the likeness of a

zo As for the likeness of their faces, they throne, as the appearance of a sapphire-
four had the face of a man, and the face of a stone, and upon the likeness of the throne,
lion on the right side, and they four had the was the likeness as the appearance of a man.
face of an ox on the left side : they four above upon it.
also had the face of an eagle. 27 And I saw as the colour of amber, as-

11 Thus were their faces: and their the appearance of fire roundabout within
wings were stretched upward, two wings of it : from the appearance of bis loyns even
tve.y one were joyned one to another, and upward, and from the appearance of his
two covered their bodies. loyns even downward, 1 saw as it were the

12 And they went every one straight for- appearance of fire, and it had- brightness
ward : whither the spirit was to go, they round about.
went: and they turned not when they 28 As the appearance of the bow that is-
went. In the cloud in the day of rain, so was the

1% As for the likeness of the living crea- appearance of the brightness round about*,
hires, their appearance was like burning This was the appearance of the likeness of
coals of fire, and like the appearance of the glory of the LORD : and when 1 saw />»,
lamps : it went up and down among the I sell upon my face, andl heard. a voice o£
living creatures, and the fire wa3 bright, and one that spike,
©ut of the fire went forth lightning. CHAP. It

14 And the living creatorm ran, and re- 1 EzzeMels commjffion : 6 His ihflrufthn s.
turned as the appearance of a flash of light- 9 The roll of hts heavy fnohejy.
ning. A Ndhe said unto me, Son of man, stand

1 5 % Now as I beheld the living creatures, J~\ upon thy feet, and 1 will speak untw-
behold, one wheel upon the earth by the thee.
living creatures, with.his four faces. 2 And the spirit entredinto me, when he

16 The appearance of the wheels,' and spake unta-me, and set me upon my feet,
their work was liks unto the colour of a be- that 1 heard him. that spake unto me.
ryl : and they four had one likeness, andr / And he said unto me, Son of man, 1
their appearance and their work was as it send thee te the childrea of Israel, to a re- .
wae a wheel in the middle of a wheel. bcUioua nation that hath rcbelledagainst me;



Kwkitlt twauffmaud 'mjtruftitn. Exekie). The rule «/ prtfhtfy.

they «nd their fathers have transgressed a- trvity, unto the children of thy people, ami
fjainst me, exm unto this very day. speak unto them, and tell them. Thus faith
4 For they are impudent children and stiff- the Lord God, whether they will hear, or

Ikearted: 1 do fend thee unto them, and thou whether they will forbear.
shall lay unco them, Thus, (aith the Lord 12 Then the spirit took me up, and I
COD. heard behind me a voice of a great rushing,

5 And they, whether they will hear, or faring. Blessed be the glory of the LORD
whether they will forbear (for they are a from his place.
rebellious house) yet shall know that there it I beard also the noise of the wings of
hath been a prophet among them. the fivingcreaturesthattouchedonc another,
6 1 And thou, son of man, be not afraid and the noise of the wheels over against

©f them, neither be afraid of their words, them, and a noise of a great rushing,
though briers and thorns In with thee, and 14 So the spirit listed roe up, and t«ok
thou doft dw*. 11 among scorpions : be not a- me away, and I went in bitterness, in the
fraid of their words, nor be dismayed at their heat of my spirit, but the hand of the Lord
looks, though they A* a rebellious house. was strong upon me.
7 And thou (halt speak my words unto 15 ^ Then I came to them of the capTi-

tkem, whether they will hear, or whether vity at Tel-abib, that dwelt by the river of
they will forbear, for they an most rebel- Chebar, and I fat where they fat, and re-
lious. mained there astonished among them seven
8 But thou, son of man, hear what I say days.

tmto thee. Be not thou rebellions like that 16 And it came to pass at the end of se-
rebellious house : open thy mouth, and eat Ten days, that the word of the LORD came
that I give thee. unto me, faying,
9 K And when I looked, behold, an hand 17 Son of man, I have ma le thee a watch-

mttt sent unto me, and lo, a roll of a book man unto ihe house of Israel : therefor; hear
\LAi therein. the word at my mouth, and give themwaro-

10 And he spread it before me, and it wai ing from me.
written within and without, and there -wax 18 When I say unto the wicked, Thcu
written therein lamentations, and mourn- shalt surely die ; and thou givest him not
ing, and wo. warning, nor speak est :o warn the wicked

CHAP. HI. from his wicked way, to save his I'fe : the
I ExeHel eatetk the roll. 15 Gtd jhevieth fame wicked man shall die in his iniquity j

kirn the rule tf prophesy, tz and Jhuttelb but his blood will I require at thine hand.
emd tfeneth the tropheti mouth. 19 Yet if thou warn the wicked, and he

Moreover, he said unto me, Son of man, turn not from his wickedness, nor from his
eat that thou findest ; eat this roll, wicked way, he shall die in his iniquity ;

and go speak unta the house of Israel. but thou hast delivered thy soul.
a So I opened my m»uth, and he caused 20 AgainT when a righteous man doih

me to eat that roll. turn from his rightcoufnefs? andcommit ini-
? And he said unto me, Son of man, cause quity, and I lay a stumbling-block before

thy belly to cut, and fail thy bowels with him,he shalldie:bccause thou hast not given
this roll that I give thee. Then did I eat it, him warning, he shall die in his fin, and his
and it was in my mouth as hony for sweet- righteousness which he hath done shall not
•els. be remembred; but his blaod will I require
4 *" And he said unto me, Son of man, at thine hand.

ro, get thee unto the house of Israel, and 21 Nevertheless, if thou warn the righ-
Ipcak with my words unto them. teous man, that the righteous fin n©t, and

5 For thou art not sent to a people of a he doth not sin ; he shall surely live, be-
strange speech, and of an hatdlanguage, tut cause he is warned : also thou halt delivered
to the house pf Israel : thy soul.
6 Not to many people of a strange speech, 22 % And the Kind of the Lord was there

and of an hard laoaruage, whose word3 thou upon me, and he said unto me, A-ilc, go
canst not understand: surely, hadlsenUbee forth into the plain, and I will there talk
to them, they would have hearkned unto with thee.
thee. 23 Then I arose, and went forth into
7 But the house os Krael will not hearken the plain, and behold, the filory of the

unto thee j for they will not hearken unto Loru stood there, as the glory which I saw
me : for all the hous: of Israel are impudent by the river of Chebar ; and I fell on my
aod hard-hearted. face.

8 Behold, 1 have made thy face strong a- 24 Then the sp rit entred into me, and
gainst their faces, and thy forehead strong set me upon my feet, and sp.ike with me,
against their foreheads. and said unto me, Go, shut thy self within
9 As an adamant harder than flint have I thine house.

made thy forehead : sear them not, neither 25 But thou, O son of man, behold, they
bediimayed at their looks, though they be. a fliafl puX bands upon thee, and shall bind
icbcllious house. thee with them, and thou shalt not go out

10 Moreover, he said unto me, Son of among them.
man, all my words that I shall speak unto 26 And I wi'l make thy tongue cleave to
t+ue, receive in thine heart, and hear with the roof of thy mouth, that thou shalt be
thine ran. flurnh, and shaft not be to them a reprover;

1 1 And go, get thee to them of the cap- foe they art a rebellious h©use.

»7 But



By the type %f a ftegi Chap, iv, v. a famine itforefhtum*

27 But when I speak with thee, I will 16 Moreover, he said unto me. Son of

eth, let him forbear : for they art a rebel- water by measure, aad with astonishment,
lious house. 17 That they may want bread and water,

CHAP. IV. and be astonied one with another, and con-
Bythe type of a siege is Jbewed the time from fume away for their iniquity.

Jeroboams defection to the captivity. CHAP. V.
THou also, son of man, take thee a tile, I Under the type of hah-y 5 is shewed tht judt-

and lay it before thee, and pourtray tnent of Jerusalem for their rebellion^ 11 by
upon it the city, even Jerusalem ; famines/word, and dispersion.

% And lay siege against it, andbuild a fort A Nd thou, son of man, take thee a sharp
against it, and cast a mount against it : set si knife, take thee a barbers rafor, and
the camp also against it, and set battering cause it to pass upon thine head, and upon
ram s against it round about. thy beard ; then take thee balances to weigh,

3 Moreover, take thou unto thee an iron anddivide the hair.
pan, and set it for a wall of iron between . a Thou shalt burn with fire a third part
thee and the city", and set thy faceagainst it, in the midst of the city, when the days of
and it shall be besieged, an 1 thou shalt lay the siege are fulfilled ; and thou shalt take
siege against it : this shall be a sign to the a third part, and finite about it with a
house of Israel. knife; and a third part thou shalt scatter

4 Lie thou also upon thy left side, and in the wind, and I will draw out a sword
lay the iniquity of the house of Israel upon aster them.
it : according to the numb:r of the days that 3 Thou shalt also take thereof a few in
thou shalt lie upon it, thou shalt bear their number, and bind them in thy skirts,
iniquity. 4 Then takeof themagain, andcastthem

5 For I have laid upon thee the years of into the midst of the fire, and burn them in
their iniquity, according to the number of the fire ; for thereof shall a sire come forth
the days, three hundred and ninety days : into all the house of Israel.
so shalt thou bear the iniquity of the house 5 IT Thus faith the Lord God, This it Je-
of Israel. rusalem: I have set it in the midstof the na*
6 Andwhenthouhastaccomplishedthem, tionsandcoimtriesrfeisctreroundabout her.

lie again on thy rijrht fide, and thou shalt _ 6 And she hath changed my judgments
bear the iniquity of the hmiseofJudah forty into wickedness more than the nations, and
days t I have appointed thee each day for a my statutes more than the countries that*zre
year. round about her : for they have refused my

7 Therefore thou shalt set thy face toward judgments, and my statutes, they have not
the siege ofJerusalem, and thine arm shall he walked in them.
uncovered,and thou shalt prophesyagainst it. 7 Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD,

8 Andbehold, Iwill lay bands upon thee, Because ye multiplied more than the nations
and thou shalt not turn thee from one side that are round ahout you, and have not
to another, till thou hast ended the days of walked in my statutes, neither have kept my
shy siege. judgments, neither have done according to
9 Take thfni also unto thee, wheats and the judgments of the nations that are round

barley, and beans, and lentUes, and millet, about you :
and fitches, and put them in one vessel, and 8 Therefore thus faith the Lord Gon,
make thee bread thereof, according to th? Behold, I, even I am against thee, and will
number &f the days that thou shalt lie upon execute judgments in the midst of thee, ia
thy side ; thiee hundred and ninety days the sight of the nations,
shalt thou eat thereof. 9 And I will do in thee that which I have

10 And thy meat which thou shalt eat, not done, andwhereunto Iwill not do any
shall be by weight, twenty shekels a day : more the like ; because of all thine abomi-
/rom time to time shalt thou eat it. nations.

11 Thou shalt drink also water by mea- 10 Therefore the fathers shall eat the sona
sure, the sixth part of an hin : from time to in the midst of thee, and the sons shall eat
time shalt thou drink. ' their fathers ; and I will execute judgment*

12 And thon shalt eat it m barley-cakes, in thee, and the whole remnant of thee will
and thon shalt bake it with thing that com- I scatter into all the winds.
eth out of man, in their sight. 11 Wherefore, as 1 live, faith the Lord

1? And the Lo«Dsaid,Even thus shall the God, Surely because thou hast defiled my
children of Israel eat their defiled breid a- sanctuary with all thy detestable things, and
mong the Gentiles,whither Iwill drive them, with all thine abominations, therefore will
14 Then fud I, Ah Lord God, behold, I also diminish thee, neither shall mine eye

my soul bath not been polluted : for from spare, neither will 1 have any pity.
my youth up, even tlsi now, have I not 11 IT A third part of thee shall die with
eaten os that which dieth df itself, or is the pcst'lence, andwithfamine shall they be
Urn in pieces, neither came there abolni- consumed in the midst of thee ; and a third
liable Ht.Cn into my month. pnrt shall fall by the sword, round about

15 Then hesaid unto me, Lo, lhave given thee; and I will scatter a third part into
thee cows dune tor mam dur.g, and thou all the winds, and I w ill draw out a sword
shalt p/cpaic lay bread therewith. ajtei them.
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JJraelt idtltiry thrtained : Ezekiel. Their final defilatbn, .

ij Thos shall mine an«r be accomplish- n f Thns faith the Lord God, Smite
ed, and I will cause my fury to rest upon with thine hand, and stamp with thy soot,
them, and 1 will be comforted : and they and say, Alas, for ail the evil abominations
Hull know that 1 the Lord have spoken a of the house of Israel : for they shall fall by
in my zeal, when I have accomplished my the sword, by the famine, and by the pcfti-
fuiy m them. lence.

14 Moreover, I will make thee waste, iz He that Is far off shall die of the pe-
and a reproach among the nations that are stiknee, and he that is near shall fall by the
round about thee, in the fight of all that sword, and he that remaineth and is beste g-
fass by. ed shall die by the famine : thus will 1 ac-

15 So it shall be a reproach and a taunt, complish my fury upon them.
an instruction and an astonishment unto the 13 Then mall ye know that I em the
nations that are round about thee, when I Lord, when their ilain men shall be among
malt executejudgments in thee in anger and their idols, round about their altars, upon
it* fury, and in furious rebukes : I tho Lord every high hill in all the tops of the moun-
have ipoken it. tains, and under every green tree, and ua-

16 When 1 mall fend upon them the evil der every thick oak, the place where they
Arrows of famine, which (hall be for their did offer sweet savour to all their idoU.
destruction, which I will send to destroy 14 So will 1 stretchout my hand upon
you: and 1 will increase the famine upon them,and makethelanddesolate; yea, more
you, and will break your staff of bread. desolate than the wilderneft towards- Di-

17 So will 1 send upon you famine, and blath, in all their habitations, and they shall
evil beasts, and they shall bereave thee ; and know that 1 am the Lord.
pestilence and blood shall pass through thee, CHAP. VII.
and 1 will bring the sword upon thee : 1 the z JJratls final desolation : 16 The rmwrnfvl
LORD have spoken ft- repentance tfthem that escape : xj Under

CHAP. VI. ^ the type of a chain is /hewed their tnisera-
I The judgment of Israel far their id'latry. bit captivity.
8 A remnant shall be saved. 11 Thefaith- Tl yTOreover, the word of the LORD came
ful art exhorted to lament their calamities. J.VL onto me, saying,
ANd the word of the LORD came unto z Also thou, son of man, thus faith the

me, faying, Lord God unto the land of Israel, An end,
2 Son of man, set thy face towards the the end is come upon the four corners ofthe

mountains of Israel, and prophesy against land.
them, % Now n the end come upon thee, and I

3 And fay, Yc mountains of Israel, hear will fend mine anger upon thee, and will
the word of the Lord GOD, Thus faith the judge thee according to thy ways, and will
Lord God to the mountains and to the hills, recompenseupon theeall thine abominations,
to the rivers and to the valleys, Behold, I, 4 And mine eye shall not spare thee, nei-
even 1 will bring a sword upon you, and I ther will I have pity : but I will recompense
will destroy your high places. thy ways upon thee,and thine abominations
4 And your altars shall be desolate, and shall be in the midst of thee, and ye shall

your images Hull be broken : and I will cast know that I am the Loan.
down your slain men before your idols. 5 Thus faith the Lord Gor, An evil, an

5 And I will lay the dead carcases of the only evil, behold, is come.
children of Israel before their idols, and 6 An end is come, the end is come, it
1 will scatter yonr bones round about your watcheth for thee, behold, it is come,
altars. 7 The morning iscome upon thee, O thou
6 In all^your dwelling-places the cities that dwcllest in the land : the time is come,

shah be laid waste, and the high places shall the day of trouble is near, and not the
be desolate j that your altars may be laid founding again of the mountains.
waste and made desolate, and your idols 8 Now will 1 shortly pour out my fury
may be broken and cease, and your images upon thee, and accomplish mine anger up-
may be cut down, and your works may be on thee : and I will judge thee according to
abolished. thy ways, and will recompense thee for all

7 And the slain shall faU in the midst of thine abominations.
you, and ye shall know that 1 am the Lord. Q And mine eye shall not spare, neither
8 Yet will I leave a remnant, that ye will I have pity: i will recompense thee ac-

may have some that shall escape the sword cording to thy ways,and thine abomina'ions
among the nations, when ye shall be scatter- that are in the midst of thee, and ye shall
ed through the countries. know that I am the Lord that smiteih.
9 And they that escape of you shall re- 10 Behold the day, behold, it is corse,

»embermeamongthenatio3E,whitherthey the morning is gone forth, the rod hath
sliallbe carried captives,bccauseIambroken Woifomed, pride hath budded.
with their whorisli heart, which hath depart- n Violence is risen up into a rod of
ed from me, and with their eyes which go wickedness 1 none of them /hall remain-y nor
a whoring af.er their idols : and they shall of their multitude, nor of any of theirs,
lothe themselves for the evils which they neither shall thert be wailing for them,
have committed in all their abominations. 12 The time is come, the day dr^weth

10 And they shall know that I am the near, let not the buyer rejoyce, nor thesei-
Lorp, and that I have not said in vain that Ut mourn : for wrath w upon aU the mul-
I would do this evil unto them. titude thereof.
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Israeli miserable captivity. Chap, vii, viii. The image ef jtahuj.

ij For the idler shall not return to that of Judah sat before me, that the hand of the
lvhich is sold,al though they were yet alive *. Lord GoDsell thereupon me.
for the vision is touching the whole mul- 2 Then 1 beheld, and lo, a likeness as the
titude thereof, which shall not return: nei- appearance of fire : from the appearance of
ther shall any strengthen himself in the iai- his loyns even downward, fire : and from
qnity of his life. his loyns even upward, as the appearance of

14 They have blown the trumpet, even brightness, as the colour of amber.
to make all ready, but none goeth to the 3 And he put forth the form of an hind,
battle : for my wrath it upon all the mul- and took me by a lock of mine head, and
titude thereof. the spirit lift me up between the earth and

15 The sword m without, and the pesti- the heaven, and brought me in the visions of
knee and the famine within : he that is in God to Jerusalem, to the door of the inner
the field shall die with the sword ; and he gate, that looketh toward the north, where
that is in the city, famine and pestilence was the seat of the image ofjealouly, which
shall devour him. provoketh to jealouly.

16 H But they that escape of them, shall 4 And behold, the glory of the God of
escape, and shall be on the mountains like Israel w/s there, according to the vision that
doves of the valleys, all of them mourning, 1 saw in the plain.
every one for his iniquity. 5 T Then laid he unto me, Son of man,

17 All hands shall be feeble, and all list up thine eyes now the way towards the
knees shall be weak as water. north : so 1 lift up mine eyes the way to-

18 They shall also gird themselves with ward the north, and behold, noi th-ward at
sackcloth, arid horror shall cover them, and the gate of the altar, this image ofjealousy
sliame (ball be upon all faces, and baldness in the entry.
upon all their beads. 6 He said furthermore unto me, Son of

i9TheyshaIlcastiheirsilverin thestreets, man, seest thou what they do ( evtn the
and their gold shall be removed: their silver great abominations that the house ef Israel
and their gold shall not be able to deliver committeth here, that I should go far off
them in the day of the wrath of the Lord : from my ianctuary ; but turn thee yet again,,
they shall not satisfy their fouls, neither fill and thou shalt see greater abominations,
their bowels : because it is the stumbling- 7 1[ And he brought me to the door of the
block of tbeir iniquity. court j and when 1 looked, behold, a hoL;
20 It As for the beauty of his ornament, in the wall.

besetitinmajefty:buitheymadetheimages 8 Then said he unto me, Soaof man, dig
of their abominations, and of their detesta- now in the wall : and when I had digged
.ble things therein : therefore have 1 set it in the wall, behold a door.
far fiom them. 9 And he said unto me, Go in, and behold

21 And 1 will give it into the hands of the wicked abominations that they do here,
the strangers for a prey, and to the wicked lo So 1 went inT and saw, and behold,
of the earth for a spoil, and they shall pol- every form ofcreeping things, and abomina*
lute it. ble beasts, and all the idols of the house of

22 My face will 1 turnalso from them, Israel pourtrayed upon the wall round about,
and they shall pollute my secret place : for H And theie stood before them seventy
the rob&ers shall enter into it» and defile it. men of the ancients of the house of Israel,

23 % Make a chain: for the landis full and in the midst of them stoodjaazaniah the
of bloody cximes, and the city is full of son os Shaphan, with every man his censer
violence. in his hand, and a thick cloud of incense

Z4 Wherefore I will bring the worst of went up.
the heathen, and they shall possess their 12 Then said he unto me, Son of man, hast
bouses : I will also make the pomp of the thou seen what the ancient3 of the house of
strong to cease, and their holy places shall Israel do in the dark, every man ij> the
be defiled. chambers of his imagery ? for they fay,The

25 Destruction cometh, and they shall Lord see h us not, the Lord hath for-
seek peace, and there /halt be none. taken the earth.
26 Mischiefshall come upon misehief,and 13 % He said, also unto me, Turn thee yet

tumour shall be upon rumour ; then shall again, and thou shalt lee greater abomina-
they seek a vision of the prophet: but the tions that they- do.
law shall perish from the priest, and coun- 14 Then he brought me to the door os
sel from the ancients. the gate of the LorDs house, which wot
. 27 '1 he king shall mourn, and the prince towards the north, and behold, there fat
shall be clothed with desolation, and the women weeping for Tammuz.
hands of the people of the land shall be 15 % Then said he unto me, Hast thou
troubled : I will do unto them after their seen tkhy O son of roan t turn thee yet a-
way, and according to their deserts will I gain, and thou shalt see greater abomina*
judge them, and tluy shall know that 1 am tions than these.
the LORE. 16.And he brought roe into the inner court

CHAP. VIII. of the Lords house, and behold, at the door
X EzzeiieU vision of jealousy, 7 The cbam- of the templeof the L0RD,berween the porch
ben of imagery. and the altar, were about five and twenty
ANd it came to pass in the sixth year, in men, with their backs toward the temple of

toe sixth month, in the firth day of the the Lord, and their faces toward the t-ast,
month, as 1 U\ in mine house, and tie ciders and they worshipped the sun toward the east.
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7?v marked to be fl*elt EaekieL Cherubims and wheels,

17 5 Then he said uato me. Hast Thou C H A P. X
seen this* O son of man f I; h a light thing I The t*j"» »f 'A* «<i/r *f ftre, to he fiat-
to the house os Judah, that they commit the ***** *ver *b* " f. 8 The vision of the
abomina' ions which they commit here * for thembims.
they have hlled the land with violer.ee, and rT",Hen 1 looked, and behold, in the fir ma-
have returned to provoke me to anger ; and J. ment that was above the head of the
lo, tbnr put the branch to their nose. cherubims, there appeared over them, as it

IS Therefore will 1 also deal in fury : were, a sapphire-stone, as the appearance
mine eye snail not spare, neither w ll I of the likeness of a throne,
hare pity ; and though th y cry in mine a And he spake unto the manclothed with
ears with a loud voice, }* will 1 not hear linen, and said, Go in between the wheels,
them. even under the cherub, and till thine hand

CHAP. IX. with coals of fire from between the cheru-
1 A vifim whereby h skewed the preservation bims, and scatter them over the city. And

of #/»*, 5 and the destrutl-on or the rest, he went in in my sig,ht.
8 God cannot le intreattd for them, 3 Now the cherubims stood oa the right
HE cried also in mine ears with a loud fide of the house, when the man went in,

voice, laying, Cause them that have and the cloud filled the inner court,
charge over the city, to draw near, even 4 Then the glory of the Lord went up
every man with his destroying weapon in from the cherub, andjlood over the threshold
his hand. of the house, and the house was filled with

I And beheld, six men came from theway the cloud, and the court was full of the
of the higher gate, which lieth toward the brightness of the Lords glory.
north, and c ery man a slaughter-weapon 5 And the sound of the cherubims wings
in his hanl : and one man among them ivaj was heard even to the utter court, as the
clothed with linen, with a writers inkhorn voice of the almighty God when he speak'
by hi» sice, and they went in, and stood be- eth.
fide the fc risen altar- 6 And it came to pass, that when he had

3 And the glory of the God of Israel was commanded the man clothed with linen,
gone up from the cherub whereupon he was, saying,Takefire from between the wheels,
10 the threshold of the h' use, and he called from between the cherubims : then he went
to ttie man cl th?d with linen, which had in, and stood beside the wheels.
the writers inkhorn by his side; 7 And one cherub stretched forth his hand
4 And the Lord said unto him, Go from between the cherubims, un:o the fire

through the midst of the city, through the that was between the cherubims, and toek
ttidst of Jerusalem, and set a mark upon thereof, and put it into the hands of him
the lorcheadsof the men that sigh, and that that vjas clothed with linen : who took jfj
cry for all the abominations that be done in and went out.
the midst thereof. 8 IT And thereappeared in the cherubims

5 * And to the others he said in mine the form ofa mans hand under their wings,
hearing, Go ye after him through the city, 9 And when I looked, behold, the four
and smile : let not your eye spare, neither wheels by the cherubims. one wheel by one
have ye pity. cherub, and another wheel by another che-
6 Shy utterly old and young, both maids rub : and the appearance of the wheels was

and little children, and women \ but come as the colour of a beryl-stone.
nut near any man upon whom it the mark ; 10 And as f<r their appearances, they
and begin at my sanctuary : then they be- four had one likeness, as if a wheel had
can at the ancient men which were before heen in the midst of a wheel,
the house. 11 When they wens, they went upon

7 And he said unto th*m, Defile the their sour fides ; they turned not as they
house, and fill the courts with the slain, go went, but to the place whither the head
ye forth : and they went forth and slew in looked, they followed it ; they turned not
the city. as they went.
8 % And it came to pass while they were 12 And their whole body, and their

flayingthem, andl was left, that I fell upon backs, and their hands, and their wings,
r.iy face, and cried, and said, Ah Lord and the wheels were full of eyes round a*
COD, wilt thou destroy all the residue of bout, even the wheels that they sour had.
Israel, in thy pouring out of thy fury up- 1} As for the wheels, it was cried unto
on Jerusalem ( ' them in my hearing, O wheel.
9 Then said he unto me, The iniquity of X4 And every one had sour faces : the

the house of Israel and Judah ii exceeding first face teas the face of a cherub, and the
great, and the land is full of blood, and the second face was the face of a man, and the
ciiy full of perversness : for they say, The third the face of a lion, and the fourth the
LokT)haihforsakenthccarth,and the Lord face of an eagle.
teeth not. 15 And the cherubims were lifted upi

10 And aa for me also, mine eye shall not this is the living creature that I saw by the
spare, neither will 1 have pity^ lut I will river of Chebar.
recompense their v/ay upon their head. 16 And when the cherubims went, the

II And behold, the man clothed with wheels went by them : and when thecheru-
imrn, which had the inkhorn by his iide, bims lift up their wings, to mount up from
"ported the matter, faying, \ J*vc dote as the earth, the fame wheels also turned not
tkoa hast commanded me. from beside thtm.
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Tht friuut fin and judgment. Chap, xi, xii. Gods purpose U save artmnant,

17 When they stood, theft stood ; and LORD : for ye have not walked in my sta-
whcn they were lifted up, these list up tutes, neither executed my judgments, but
themselves also : for the spirit of the living have done after the mannersof the heathen
creature was in them. that art round about yon.

18 Then the glory of the Lord departed 13 If And it came to pass when I pro-
from off the threshold of the house, and phesied, that Pclaiiah the son of Benaiah
stood over the cherubims. died : then fell I down upon my face, and

19 And the cherubims lift up their wings, cried with a loud voice, and said, Ah Lord
and mounted up from the earth in my GOD, wilt thou make a full end of the rem-
fight : when they went out, the wheels alio nant of Israel t
were besides them, and every mt stood at the 14 Again the word of the Lord came
door of the east-gate of the Lords house, unto me, saying,
and the glory of the God of Israel was over 15 Son of man, thy brethren, even thy
them above. brethren, the men of thy kindred, and all

20 This is the living creature that I saw the house of Israel wholly are they, unto
under the God of Israel, by the river ofChe- whom the inhabitants of Jerusalem have
bar, and I knew that they were the cheru- said^ Get ye far from the Lord : unto us is
Dims. this land given in possession.

zi Every one had four faces apiece, and 16 Therefore lay, Thus faith the Lord
everyone four wings,and the likeness of the GOD, Although I have cast them far off a-
hands of a man was under their wings. monethe heathen, and although I havescat-

zz And the likeness of their faces was teredthem among the countries, yet will I
the fame faces which I saw by the river of be to them as a little sanctuary in the coun-
Chebar, their appearances and themselves : tries where they shall come,
they went every one straight forward. 17 Therefore say, Thus faith the Lord

CHAP. XI. God, I will even gather you from the peo-
I *The princes presumption : 4 'their fin and pie, and assemble you out of the coun-
judgment. 13 Gods purpose in saving a tries where ye have been scattered, and I
remnant, 21 and pw.ifhmg the wicked. will give you the land of Israel.

Moreover, the spirit lift me up, and 18 And they shall come thither, and they
brought me unto the east-gate of the shall take away all the detestable things

Lords house, which looketh east- ward : thereof, and all the abominations thereof
and behold, at the door of the gate five and from thence.
twenty men ; among whom Isaw Jaazaniah 19 And I will give them one heart, and I
the son of Azur, and Pelatiah the son of wilsput a new spirit within you ; and 1 will
Benaiah, princes of the people. take the stony heart out of their flesh, and

2 Then said he unto me, Son of man, will give- them an heart of flesh :
these are the men that devise mischief, and 20 That they may walk in my statutes,
give wicked counsel in this city : and keep mine ordinances, and do them ;

3 Which fay, It is not near, let us build and they shall be my people, and I will be
houses : this city is the caldron, and we be their God.
the flesh. 21 But as for them whose heart walketh
4 If Therefore prophesy against them, aster the heart of their detestable things, and

prophesy, O son of man. their abominations, I will recompense their
5 And the spirit of the Lord fell upon way upon their own heads, faith the Lord

me,and said unto me, Speak, Thus faith the Gon.
Lord,Thus haveye said,0 house of Israel : 22 Then did the cherubims lift up their
for I know the things that come into your wings, and the wheels besides them ; and
mind, every one of them. the glory of the God of Israel was over them
6 Ye have multiplied your slain in this above.

city, and ye have filled the streets thereof 23 And the glory of the LORD went up
with the slain. from the midst of the city, and stood upon
7 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, the mountain, which is on the cast-side of

Your slain whom ye have laid in the midst the city.
of it, they are the flesh, and this city is the 24 11 Afterwards the spirit took me up,
caldron: but I will bring you forth out of and brought me in vision by the spirit of
the midst of it. God into Chaldea, to them of the captivi-
8 Yc have feared the sword, and I will ty : so the vision that I had seen went up

bring a sword upon you, faith the Lord from me.
God. 25 Then I spake unto them of the capti

on And I will bring you out of the midst vity, all the things that the Lord had
thereof, and deliver you into the hnnds of shewed me.
strangers, and will execute judgments a- CHAP. XII.
mong you. I The type of Esctiirfs removing^ 8 Jheweth

10 Ye shall fall by the sword, I will the captivity of Zedtkiah : 17 ExuiitU
judge you in the border of Israel, and ye trembling jheweth the feus deseUtion.
shall know that I am the Lord. 'TpHe word os the Lord also came unto

11 This city shall not be your caldron, J_ me, saying,
neither shall ye be the flesh in the midst % Son os man, thou dwellcst in the midst
thereof ; but I will judge you in the border ofa rebellious house, which have eyes to see,
of Israel. and see not ; they have ears to hcai , and hear
« And ye shall know that I the not: for they art a rebellious hcil,£j^ ^



If. nth taptnty and EzcJtiel.

} Therefore thou, son os man, prepare ao And the citie* that art in
thee stuff lat rcmov ing, and remo\ e by day be laid wast*:, and the land {hall be c"
la their sight, and thou shalt remove from and ye i) all know that 1 am the LORD,
thy place to another place in their sight ; ai * And the woid of the Lord came
k may be they will consider, though they unto me* saying,
be a rebellious house. aa Son ofman, what u that provcrb,a*af
4 Then shalt thou bring forth thy stuffby ye have in the land of Israel, saying. The

day 1 n their sight, as stuff for removing i and days are prolonged, and everyv ision l aileth ?
thou shalt go forth at even in their sight, aj Tell them therefore. Thus faith the
as they that go forth into captivity. Lord God, 1 will make this proverb to

$ Dig thou through the wall in their cease, and they shall no more use it as a pro-
fient, and carry out thereby. «rb in Israel : but say unto them.Thedays
~6 In their sight shalt thou bear U upon are at hand, and the effect of every vision.

t fy shoulders, and carry H forth in the twi- H For there shall be no more any vain
light: thou Quit cover thy face, that ihou vision, nor flattei ing divination within the
see not the ground ; for I have set thee /ir house of Israel.
a sign unto the house of Israel. as For I am the Lord : I will speak,
7 And I did so as I was commanded : I and the word that I shall speak, sliall come

brought forth my stuff by day, as stuff for to pass : it shall be no more prolonged : for
captivity, and in the even I digged through in your day^, O rebellious house, will 1 say
the wall with mine hand, I brought/' forth the word, and will perform it, faith the
in the twilight, and 1 bare it upon my Lord God.
Ihjuldcr in their sight. a6 % Again the word of the Lord came

8 % And in the morning came the word to me, saying,
©f the Lord unto me, laying, *7 Son of man, behold, tbty of the house
o Son of man, hath not the house os Is- of Israel lay, The vision that he serth ii for

ract, the rebellious house, said unto thee, many days to come, and he prophesieth of
What dost thou ' the times that art far off.

10 Say thou unto them, Thus faith the a8 Therefore sav unto them. Thus faith
Lord GOD, This burden cencerntth the the Lord Cod, There shalt none of my
Irince in Jerusalem, and all the house of words be prolonged any more, but the word
saael that art among them. which I have spoken shall be done, faith the
11 Say, I am your sign : like as I have Lord Cod.

done, so shall it be done unto them : they CHAP. XIII.
shall remove and go into captivity. 1 TM reproof os lying prophets, io and their
Ii And the prince that if among them untemferej mortcr. 17 Ofpnpbxtejfet, and

shall bear upon his shoulder in the twilight, their piUowi.
and shall go forth 1 thty shall dig through A Nd the word of the Lord came unto
the wall to carry out thereby : he shall co- /\ me, saying,
ver his face, that he see not the ground with a Son of man, prophesy against the pra*
bit eyes. phets of Israel that prophesy, and say thoa

ij My net also will I spread upon him, unto them that prophesy out of their ova
and he shall be taken in my snare i and I hearts. Hear ye the word of the Lord.
will bring him toBabylon to the land of the 3 Thus faith the Lord GOD, Wo unto the
Chaldeans, yet shall he not see it, though he foolish prophets, that follow their own spi-
slull die there. rit, and have seen nothing.

14 And I will scatter toward every wind 4 0 Israel, thy prophets are like the
all that are about him to help him, and all foxes in the deserts.
his bands, and 1 will draw out the sword J Ye have not gone up into the gap*,
after them. neither made up the hedge for the house of

15 And they shall kr.ow that 1 am the Israel, to stand in the battle in the day os the
Lord, when I shall scatter them among the Lord.
nations, and disperse them in the countries. 6 They have, seen vanity, and lying divE-

16 But I will leave a few men of them nation, faying, The LORD laith ; and the
from the sword, from the famine, and from Lord bath not sent them : and they have
the pestilence, that they may declare all made others to hope that they would confirm
their abominations among the heathen whi- the word.
ther they come, and they shall know that I 7 Have ye not seen a vain vision, and have
am the Lord. ye not spoken a lying divination, whereas

17 IT Moreover, the word of the Lord ye fay, The LorD faith if, albeit 1 have
Came to me, faying, not spoken.?

18 Son of man, eat thy bread with qnak- 8 Therefore thus faith the Lord COD,
ing, and drink thy water with trembling Becauseye have spoken vanity^and seenkes,
and with carefulness, therefore behold,! am against you, faith the

19 And fay unto the people of the land, Lord God.
Thus faith the Lord God, of the inhabi- 9 And mine hand shall be upon the pro-
tants of Jerusalem, and of the land os Israel, phets that sec vanity, and that divine lies :
They shall eat their bread with carefulness, they shall not be in.theaiTembly ofmy pco-
and drink their water with astonishment, ple? neither shall they be written in the
that her land may be desolate from all that writing of the house of JXael, neither shall
m there-n, because of the violence of ail they enter into the land of Israel, and ve
them that dwell therein. shall, know that 1 am. the Lord God.

10 1 Because,



Ofprophetesses, and tbtir pillows. Chap, Xfii, xW. Idolaters extorted to repent.

10 IT Because, even because they have se- 'THHen came.certain of the elders of
duced my people, faying. Peace, and there X rael unto mo, and lat before me.
urn no peace; and one built up a wall, and lo, x And the ~ ' r ' "

others daubed it wiih untempered morter : me, faying,
3 Son of m

«wi no peace ; and one built up a wall, and lo, a And the word of the Lord came unto
others daubed it wiih untempered morter : me, faying,

1 1 Say unto them which daub it with 3 Son of man, these men have set up- their
untempered morter, that it shall fall : there idols in their heart, and put the ftunibling-
ihall be an overflowing shower, and ye, O block of their iniquity before their face t
great hailstones, (half fall, and a stormy should 1 be enquired of at all by them f
wind shall rent it. 4 Therefore speak unto them, and say un-

12 Lo, when the wall ia fallen, shall it to them, Thus faith the Lord God, Every
not be laid unto yen, Where is the daubing man of the house of Israel, that setteth up
wherewith ye have daubed it ? his idols in his heart, and putteth the stum*

13 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD, bling-block of his iniquity before his face,
I will even rent it with a stormy wind in and cometh to the prophet, 1 the Lord
rny fury : and there shall be an overflow- will answer him that cometh, according to
ing shower in mine anger, and great hail- the multitude of his idols,
stones in my fury, to consume rf. 5 That I may take the house of Israel in

14 So will I break down the wall that their own heart, because they are all eltran-
ye have daubed wiih untempered morter, ged from me through their idols.
and bring it down to the ground, so that 6 *J Therefore say unto the house of ls-
the foundation thereof shall be discovered, rael, Thus faith the Lord GOP, Repent and
and it shall fall, and ye shall be consumed turn your stives from your idols, and turn
in the midst thereof ; and ye lhall know that away y«ur faces from all your abomina-
I am the Lord. tions.

15 Thus will I accomplish my wrath upon 7 For everyone of the house of Israel,
the wall, and upon them that have daubed or of the stranger that sojourneth in Israeli
it with untempered morter, and will say which separateth himself from me, and set-
unto you, The wall is no mere, neither they teth up his idols in his heart, and putteth
that daubed it ; the stumbling-block of bis iniquity before

16 To wir, the prophets of Israel which his face, and cometh to a prophet to enquire
prophesy concerning Jerusalem, and which os him concerning me ; I the Lord will
ice visions of peace for her, and there is no answer him by my ielf.
peace, faith the Lord God. 8 And I will Art my face against that

17 % Likewise thou, son of man, set thy man, and will make him a sign and a pro-
face against the daughters of thy people, verb, and I will cut him off from the nudst
which prophesy out of their own heart ; of my people, and ye shall know that I am
and prophesy thou against them, the Lord.

18 And say, Thus faith the Lord God, Q And if the prophet be deceived when
Wo to the women that few pillows to all he hath spoken a th ng, I the Lord have
armholes,and make kerchiefs upon the head deceived that prophet, and I will stretch
of every stature to hunt souls: Will ye hunt out my hand upon him, and will destroy
the fouls of my people, and will ye lave the h-m from the midst of my people Israel,
souls alive that come unto you i 10 And they (hall bear the punishment of

19 And will ye pollute me among: my their iniquity: the punishment of the pro-
people for handfuls of barley, and for pieces phet shall be even as the punishment ofhim
of bread, to slay the souls that should not that seeketh unto him :
die, and to save the souls alive that should n That the house of Israel may go no
not live, by your lying to my people that more astray from me( neither be polluted
bear your lies ? any more with all their transgressions : but
20 Wherefore thus faith the Lord God, that they may be my people, and I may be

Behold, I am against your pillows, where- their God, faith the Lord God.
with ye there hunt the fouls, to make them ix K The word of the Lord came again
fly, and I will tear them from your arms, to me, fay ng,
and will let the fouls go, even the fouls that 1 j Son of man, when the land sinneth
ye hunt to make them fly. against me by trespassing grievously, then

21 Your kerchiefs also will I tear, and de- will I stretch out mine hand upon it, and
liver my people out of your hand, and they will break the stars of the bread thereof
shall be no more in your hand to be hunted, and will send famine upon it, and will cut
and ye shall know that I f.m the Lord. off man and beast from it.

xx Because with lies ye have made the 14 Though these three men, Noah, Da-
heart of the righteous fad, whom I have not nicl, and Job, w ere in it, they should deliver
made sad ; ana strengthned the hands of the but their own fouls by their rightcousoessj
wicked, that he should not return from his faith the Lord God.
wicked way, by promising him life : 15 If I cause noisome beasts to pass

1} Therefore ye lhall fee no more vanity, through the land, and they spoil it, so that
nor divine divinations ; for I will deliver it be desolate,that no man may pass through
my people out of your hand, and ye ihall because of the beasts :
know that I am the LORD. 16 Tf oush these three men were in it, at

CHAP. XIV. I live, 1a;th the Lord God, they shall de-
S God anfwtreth idolaters according to their liver neither Ions nor daughters i they only
own heart : ix Gods irrevocable /entente, shall be delivered, but the land shall be
XX A remnant /ball be Caved, desolate, _

»7 * Or



Ceds irrevetabl* judgments : EzekicJ. Hit love to Jerusalem.

17 1 Ot if I bring a sword upon that 3 And say, Thus faith the Lord God un-
land, and fay, Sword, go through the land ; to Jerusalem, Thy birth, and thy nativity
so that 1 cut off man and heart from it : it of the land of Canaan, thy father was an

1-8 Though theic three m;n were in it,«u Amorite, and thy mother an Hittke.
I live, faith the Lord God, they shall de- 4 And as /"•''thy nativity in the day then
liver neither sone nor daughters, but they waft born, thy navel was not cut, neither
only shall be delivered themselves. wast thou washed in water to sups'

10 5 Or is 1 fend a pestilence into that thou wast not salted at all, nor j
land,andpour out my sur/upon it in bbod, at all*
to cut off s om it mail 3nd beast : 5 None eye pitied thee, to do any os these
ao Though Noah, Daniel, and Job were unto thee, to have compassion upon thee ;

in it, Mt I live, faith the Lord Gon. they but thou wast cast out in the open field,
shall deliver neither son nor daughter ; they to the loathing of thy person, in the day
shall but deliver their own souls by their that thou wast born.
righteousness. 6 % And when I passed by thee, and sew

21 For thus faith the Lord Gon, How thee polluted in thine own blood, I said an-
much more when 1 fend my four sore judg- to thee when thou waft in thy blood, Live :
roents upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the yea, I said unto thee when thou waft in thy
famine, and the noisome beast, and t he pesti- blood, Live.
knee, to cut off from it man and beast i 7 I have caused thee to multiply as the
u If Yet behold, therein shall be left a bud of the field, and thou hast increased and

remnant that shall b.- brought forth, both waxen great, and thou art come to excellent
sons and daughters: behold, they shall come ornaments: thy breasts are fashioned, and
forth unto you, and ye shall see their way, thine hair is grown, whereas thou waft nV
and their doings : ana ye shall be comfort- ked and hare.
ed concerning the evil that 1 have brought 8 Now when I passed by thee, and looked
upon Jeru&lem, tvtn concerning all that I upon thee, behold, thy time was the lime
hive brought upan it. os love, and I spread my skirt over thee, and

zj And"they- shall comfort you when ye covered thy nakedness : yea, 1 sware unte-
see their way3 and their doing3 : and ye thee, and entred into a covenant with thee,
shall know that I have not done without faith the Lord God, and thou becamefl

* , all that 1 have done in it, faith the mine.
Lord GOD. 9 Then washed 1 thee with water : yea,

CHAP XV, I throughly washed away thy blood from
3 Bt the unftness of the vine-branch fir thee, and 1 anointed thee with oyl.

amon^ the
3 Shall 1

any war*, c> is jhewed tht rejeiiion of fe- lo I clothed thee also with 'broidered
rujhUm, work, and shod thee with badgers skin, and
A Nd the word of the LORD came unto I girded thee about with fine linen, and I
t\ me, faying, covered thee with silk.
1 Son of man. What is the vine-tree more 11 1 decked thee also with ornament-S

than any tree, or than a branch which is and 1 pat bracelets upon thine hands, and
5 the trees of the forest t a chain on thy neck,

.jail wood be taken thereof to do any 11 And I put a jewel on thy
—1 1 or will men take a pin of it to hang and ear-rings in thine ears, and a beau
any veslel thereon t crown upon thine head.
4 Behold, it is cast into the fire for fuel $ 13 Thus wast thou decked with gold and

the fire devoureth both the ends of it, and silver, and thy raiment was of fine linen,
the midst of it is burnt : is it meet for any and silk, and broidered work ; thou didst
work ( eat fine flour, and hony, and oyl : and thou

5 Behold, when it was whole, it was wast exceeding beauiifnl, and thou didst
Beat for no work : how much lei's shall it prosper into a kingdom.
be meet yet for any work, when the fire 14 And thy renown went forth among
hath devoured it, and k is burned? the heathen for thy beauty : for it was per-
6 IT Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD, sect through my comeliness which I had put

As the vine-tree among the trees of the so- upon thee, faith the Lord God.
rvst, which I have given to the fire for fuel, 15 ^ But thou didst trust in thine own
so will I give the inhabitants of Jerusalem, beauty, and playedst the harlot because of

7 And 1 will set my face against them, thy renown, and pouredst out thy fornica-
they shall go out froratw fire, and another tions on every one that pasted by ; his it
fire shall devour them : and ye Giall know was.
that I am the LORD, when 1 set my face 16 And of thy garments thou didst take,
•gainst them. and deckedst thy high places with diveTS

X And I will make the land desolate, be- colours, and playedst the harlot thereupon :
cause they have committed a trespass, faith the liie things ihall not come, neither shall
the Lord Gon. it be A.

CHAP. XVI. i7Thouhasta!sotakcnthysairjewelsos
t Br a wretthed infant it flytzoed the ftate of mygold and of my silver, which I had given
Je-ufaltm t 6 Gods love to her. tbcc, and madest to thy self images of men,
AGain the word of the Lord came uu- and didst commit whoredom with them,

to me, saying, 18 And tookertthy broidered garments,
a Son of man, cause Jerusalem to know and coveredst them 1 and thou hast set mine

her abominations, 9y\t aruj mjsle incense before them.
jo My



yerufaltms whtrtdtm Chap. xvi. and judgment.

19 My meat also which 1 gave thee, fine abominations, and by the bleod of thy ch*
flour, and oyl, and hony, wherewith I fed dren, which thou didft give unto them ;
tbee, thou hast even set it before them for 37 Behold therefore, I will gather all thy
a sweet savour : and thus it was, faith the lovers,with whom thou hast taken pleasure;
Lord God. and all them that thou hast loved, with all
to Moreover thou hast taken thy sons and them that thou hast hated : 1 will even ga*

thy daughters, whom thou hast born unto ther them round about against thee, and
me, and these hast thou sacrificed unto them will discover thy nakedness unto them, that
to be devoured : is thii of thy whoredoms a they may see all thy nakedness,
small matter, 38 And I will judge thee, as women that
21 That thou hast slain my children, and break wedlock, and shed blood, are judged,

deliveredthemtocausethemtopasethrough and I will give thee blood in fury and jea-
the f.re for them i lcufy.
zzAnd in all thine abominations and thy 39 And I will also give thee into their

whoredoms, thou hast not remembred the hand,and they shall throw down thine emi-
days of thy youth, when thou wast naked, nent place, and shall break down thy high
and bare, and waft polluted in thy blood. places: they shall strip tbee also os thy
23 Andit came to pass after all thy wick- clothes, and shall take thy fair jewels, and

edness (wo, wo unto thee, faith the Lord leave thee naked and bare.
God) 40 They shall also bring up a company-
24 That thou haft also built unto thee an against tbee, and they shall stone thee witb

eminent place, and hast made thee an high stones, and thrust thee through with their
pl-.ce in every street. swords.
»5 Thou hast built thy high place at 41 And they (hall burn thine houses with

every head of the way, and hast made thy fire,and execute judgments upon thee in the
beauty, to be abhorred, and hast opened thy sight of many women : and lwill cause thee
feet to every one that passed by, and muf- to cease from playing the harlot, and thou
tiplied thy whoredoms. also shalt give no hire any more.
46 Thou hast also committed fornication 42 So will I make my fury towards thee

with the Egyptians thy neighbours,great of to rest, and my jealousy shall depart from
flesh, and hast increased thy whoredoms, to thee, and I will be quiet, and will be no
provoke me to anger. more angry.
27 Behold therefore, I have stretched out 43 Because thou hast not remembred the

my hand over thee, and have diminished days of thy youth, but hast fretted me in all
thine ordinary fend, and delivered thee un- these things ; behold therefore, I also will
to the will of them that hate thee, the recompense thy way upon thine head, faith
daughters of the Philistines, which art a- the Lord God, and thou shalt not commit
shamed of thy lewd way. this lewdness, above all thine abominations.
48 Thou hast played the whore also with 44 % Behold, every one that ufeth pro-

tho Assyrians,because thou wast unsotiablei verbs, shall userWjprov erb against thee, fay-
yea, thou hast played the harlot with them, ing, As ij the mother, so is her daughter,
and yet couldst not be satisfied. 45 Thoit art thy mothers daughter, that
49Thou hast moreover multiplied thy for- lotheth her husband and her children, and

nication inthelandofCnaanuntoChaldea, thou art the sister of thy sifters, which Io;h-
and yet thou wast not satisfied herewith. ed their husbands and their children : your

30 How weak is thine heart, faith the mother was an Hittite, and your father an
Lord GOD.seeing thou dost ail these things, Amorite.
the work of an imperious whorishwoman i 46 And thine elder sister is Samaria, she

31 In that thou buildeft thine eminent and her daughters that dwell at thy left
place in the head of every way, and makest hand : and thy younger sister that dv.elleth
thine high place in every street, and hast at thy right hand,» Sodom and her daugh-
not been as an harlot (in that thou scorn- ters.
est hire) t 47 Yet hast thou not walked aster their

32 But at a wise that committeth adul- ways, nor done after their abominations '•
tery, which taketh strangers instead of her but as if that were a very little thing, thou
husband. wast corrupted more than they in all thy

33 They give gifts to all whores, but thou ways.
given thy gifts to all thy lovers, and hirest 48 At 1 live, faith the Lord God, So-
them,thattheymaycomeuntotheeoneve- dam thy sister hath not done, she nor her
ry side for thy whoredom. daughters, as thou hast done, thou and thy

34 And the contrary is in thee from other daughters.
women in thy whoredoms, whereas none 49 Behold, this was the iniqui'.y of thy
followeth thee to commit whoredoms: and sister Sodom, Pride, fulness of bread, and
in that thou givest a reward, and no reward abundance of idleness was in her and in her
is given unto thee i therefore thou art con- daughters, neither did she strengthen the
trary. hand of the poor and needy.

3? % Wherefore, O harlot, hear the word 50 And they were haughty, and commit-
of the Lord. ted abomination before me : therefore I

96 Thus faith the Lord God, Because thy took them away as I saw gfd.
filthiness was poured out, and thy naked- 51 Neither hath Samaria committed half
ness discovered through thy whoredoms with of thy sins ; but thou hast multiplied tnme
thy lovers, and with all the idols of thy abominations more than they,and baitjum



Jerusalem v**s* thdn Warn, ftc. Eaekle?. The tta* tagles and th* tine.

Bed thv sifters in a 11 thine abominations 6 And It prow, and became a spreading
which thoa haft done. vine of low stature, whose branches turned

C2Thoualsowhichhastjurfgedthysisters, toward him, and the roots thereof were un-
kear thine own shame for thysrns that thou der him : so it became a Tine, and brought
fcaiTcommittedmoreabominablethanthev: forth branches, and shot forth sprigs,
they are more righteous than thou : yea, be 7 There was alsoanother great eagle with
thou confounded also, and bear thy shame, gTeatwings,andmanyfeathers;and behold,
In that thou hast Justified thy sifters, this vine Hid bend her roots towards him,

yj When I shall bring again their capti- and shot forth her branches toward him.
vity, rhe captivity ofSodom and her daugh- that he might water it by the furrows of

ters, and the captivity of Samaria and her her plantation.
daughters, then will Ibring again the capti- It It was planted in a good foil by great
vity of thy captives in the midst of them : wates, that it might briri^ forth branches,

54 That thou raayst bear thine own and that it might Dear fruit, that it might
shame, and mayst be confounded in all that be a goodly vine.
thou halt done, in that thou art a comfort 9 Say thou. Thus faith the Lord God,
unto them. Shall it prosper ? shall he not pull up the

55 When thy sistersSodom andher dough- roots thereof, and cut off the fruit thereof,
ters, shall return to their former estate, and that it wither f it shall wither in aB the
Samaria and her daughters shall return to leaves of her spring, even without great
theirformerestate,thenthouand thy daugh- power, or many people to pluck it up by
ters shall return to your former estate. the roots thereof.

$6 For thy sisterSodom was not mention- 10 Ye3, b-hold, being planted, shall it
ed by thv mouth in the day of thv pride : prosper ? shall it not utterly wither, when

57 Before thy wickedness was discovered, the east-wind toucheth it ? it shall wither
as at the time of thy reproach of the daugh- in the furrows where it grew.
ters of Syria, and all that are round about ti % Moreover, the word of the Lord
her, the daughters of the Philistines, which came unto me, faying,
despise thee round about. iz Say now to the rebellions honse,

58 Thou hast born thy lewdness, and Know ye not what these things mean f tell
thine abominations, faith the Lord. tkem, Behold, the king of Babylon is com:

J9 For thus faith the Lord GOD, I will to Jerusalem, and hath takenthe kingthere*
even deal with thee as thou hast done, of, and the princes thereof, and led them
which hast despised the oath in breaking with him to Babylon j
the covenant. ij And hath taken of the kings feed, and
60 % Nevertheless, I will remember my made a covenant with him, and hath taken

covenant with thee in the days of thy an oath of him : he hath allb taken the
youth, and I will establish unto thee an e- mighty of the land :
verlasting covenant. 14 That the kingdom might be

61 Then thou shalt remember thy ways, it might not lift it self up, but that by
and be ashamed, when thou shalt receive ing of his covenant it might stand,
thy sisters, thine elder and thy younger : 15 But he rebelled against him in send-
and I will give them unto thee for daugh- ing his ambassadors into Egypt, that they
ters, but not by thy covenant. might give him horses and much people 1
62 And I will establish my covenant with sha"ll he prosper ? shall he escape that doih

thee, and thou shalt know that I am the such things ? or shall he break the cove-
LORD : riant, and be delivered !
6:Thatthoumaystrememberandbecon-' 16 As I live, faith the Lord Gon, sure-

founded, and nc er open thy mouth any ly in the place, where theking^uwi^/Athat
more because of thy shame, when I am pa- made him king, whose oath he despised, and
eifiedtowardtheeforallthatthouhastdone, whose covenant he brake, even with him,
faith the Lord God. in the midst of Babylon he Hall die.

CHAP. XVIL iyNeithershallPharaohwith Wrmighty
I By r«ja eagles and a ttf«?, ri is shelved Gads army and great company make for him in
judgment upon Jerusalem. 22 God pro- the war by casting up mounts, and builil-
mi eth to plant the cedar of the gospel. ing forts, to cut off many persons.
ANd the word of the LORD came unto i** Seeing he despised the oath, by break-

me, saying, ing the covenant ( when lo, he had given
2 Son of man, put forth a riddle, and his hand ) and hath done all these thing,

speak a parable unto the house of Israel ; he shall nnt escape.
3 And say. Thus faith the Lord God, A 19 Therefore thus faith the Lord Gon,

great eagle with great wings, long-winged, As I live, surely mine oath that he hath
full of feathers, which had divers colours, despised, ar.d mv covenant that he hath
came unto Lebanon, and took the highest broken, even it will I recompense upon his

branch of the cedar : own head.
4 He cropt off the top of his young twigs, 10 And I will spread my net upon him.

and carried it into a land of traffick ; he set and he shall betaken in my snare,and I will
it in a city of merchants. bring him to Babylon, and will plead with

5 He took also of the seed of the land, him there for his trespass that he hath tres-
and planted it in a fruitful field, he placed passed against me.
■» by great waters, and set it as a willow- at And all his fugitives with all hi*
,rcc« bands shall fall by the sword, and they

thai



G*djJustice in punishing t Chap. xrHI. His ways are equal.

that remain, shall be scattered towards all . 14^ Now lo, if he beget a ion that seeth.
winds : and ye lhaU know that 1 the Lord all his fathers fins which he hath done, an*
have spoken it. considereth, and doth not such like,
zi 11 Thus faith the Lord God, 1 will 15 That bath not eaten upon the nwun*

also take os the highest branch of the high tains, neither hath lift up his eyes to the
ceda>t and will set if, I will crop off from idols of the house of Israel, hath not de-
the top of his young twigs a tender one, hied his neighbours wife,
and will plant it upon an high mountain 16 Neither hath oppressed any, hath not
ani-eminent. withholden the pledge, neither hath spoiled

3.1 In the mountain of the height of Is- by violence, but hath given his bread to the
rael wril I plant it : and it shall bring forth hungry, and hath covered the naked with a
boughs, and bear fruit, and be a goodly ce- garment,
dar : and under it shall dwell all fowl of 17 That hath taken off his hand from the
very wing, in the shadow of the branches poor, that hath not received usury nor in-
thereof shall they dwell. crease, hath executed my judgments, hath
Z4 And all the trees of the field shall walked in my statutes ; tie shall not die foe

know that I the Lord have brought down the iniquity of his rather, he shall surely
the high tree, have exalted the low tree, live.
have dried up the green tree, and have made 18 Asfor his father, because he cruelly op-
the dry tree to flourish : I the LORD have rr^ssed, spoiled his brother by violence, and
spoken, and have done ir. c id that which is not good among his peg-

C H A P. XVIII. pie, lo, even he shall die in his iniquity.
I God repitvtth the unjust parable of snore 19^ Yet fay ye, Why i doth not the ion
grafts : 5 He defendeth his justice, 51 and bear the iniquity of the father ? when the
exiirtetb rt repentance. son hath done that which is lawful and
THe word of the Lord came unto me right, and hath kept all my statutes, and

again, saying, hath done them, he shall surely live,
a What mean ye, that yeuse this proverb 20 The foul that sinneth, it snail die : the

concerning the land of Israel, saying. The son shall not bear the iniquity of the father*
fathers have eaten iowre grapes, and the neither shall the father bear the iniquity of
childrens teeth are set on edge i the ion } the righteousness of the righteoua

3 As I live, faith the Lord God, ye shall shall be upon him, and the wickedness of
not have occasion any more to use this pro- the wicked shall b; upon him.
verb in Israel. 21 But if the wicked will turn from all
4 Behold, all souls are mine, as the foul his fins that he hath committed, and keep

of the father, so also the soul of the son is all my statutes, and do that which is law-
mine : the foul that sinneth, it shall die. ful and right, he shall surely live, he shall

5 Is But if a man be just, and do that not die.
which is lawful and right, 22 All his transgressions that he hath com*
6 And hath not eaten upon the moun- mitted, they shall not be mentioned unto

tains, neither hath lift up his eyes to the him: in his righteousness that he hath done,
idols of the house of Israel, neither hath he shall live.
defiled his neighbours wife, neither hath 2} Have 1 any pleasure at all that the
come near to a menstruous woman, wicked should die t faith the Lord God ;

7 And hath not oppressed any, but hath and not that he should return from his ways,
restored to the debtor his pledge, hath spoil- and live i
ed none by violence, hath given his bread 24 If But when the righteous turneth a-
xo the hungry, and hath covered the naked way from his righteousneis,andcommitteth
with a garment, iniquity, and doth according to all the abo-

8 He that hath not given forth upon minations that the wicked man doth, shall
usury, neither hath taken any increase, that he live all his righteousness that he hath
hath withdrawn his hand from iniquity, clone shall not be mentioned :_in his trespass
hath executed truejudgment between man that he hath trespassed, and in his fin that
and man, he hath sinned, in them shall he die.

9 Hath walked in my statutes, and hath 25 S ^ et ye fay. The way of the Lord
kept my judgments to deal truly ; he it just, is not equal. Hear now, O house of Israel,
he shall surely live, faith the Lord God. Is not my way equal i are not your waya

xo •? If he beget a son that is a robber, unequal r
a shedder of blood, and that doth the like 10 When a righteous man turneth away
to any one of these things, from his righteousness, and committeth ini-

11 And that doth not any of those duties, quity, and dieth in them ; for his iniquity
b it even hath eaten upon the mountains, that he hath done, shall he die.
and denied his neighbours wife, 27 Again, when the wicked man turneth

11 Hath oppressed the poor and needy, away from his wickedness that he hath
hath spoiled by violence, hath not restored committed, and doth that which id lawful
the pledge, and hath lift up his eyes to the and right, he shall save his foul alive,
idols, hath committed abo.nination, 28 Because he considereth, and turneth a-

13 Hath given forth upon usury, and hath way from all his transgressions that he hath
taken increase : shall he then live i he shall committed, he ihall surely live, he shall not

not live : he hath done all these abomina- die.
tions, he shall sureiy die, hit blood shall 29 Yet faith the house of Israel, The way
be upon him, «s the Lord is no; equal. O bouse of Israel,



Lamtr.tatimt fir tht prmtff ffrmel Ezefciel. The jhry tf Israels

are not ny ways equal? are not your ways A Nd it came to pals in the seventh year,
unequal ( J\ in the fifth month, the tenth day of
|o Therefore I wilJ Judge you* G house the month, that certain of the elders of If-

•f Israel, evety one according to his ways, rael came to enquire of the Lord, and fat
faith the Lord God : repent, and turn your before me.
selves from all your tiansgrcisioas ; so ini- a Then came the word of the Lena un-
quity shall not be your ruin. to me, laying,

1 1 5 Cast away from you all your trans- } Son of man, speak unto the elders of
gremons,whereby yc have transgressed, and Israel, and say unto them, Thus faith the
make you a new heart, and a new spirit ; Lord God, Are ye come to enquire of me !
Jar why will ye die, O house of Israel t at I lire, faith the Lord Goo, I wUl not

31 For I have no pleasure in the death be enquired of by you.
of him that dieth, faith the Lord GOD i 4 Wilt thou judge them,sbn of man, wilt
wherefore turn nvr /this, and live ye. thou judge them ? cause them to know the

CHAP. XIX. abominations of their fathers :
jt lamtntatim for the primes of Israel, im- 5 If And fay unto them, Thus faith the

Her the parable */ mm whelps taken in a Lord God, In the day when I chose Israel,
fit. and listed up minehand unto the seed of the

Moreover, take thou up a lamentation house of Jacob, and made my self known
for the princes of Israel, unto them in the land of Egypt, when I list-

a And fay,Whatwthymother? alioness: cd up mine hand unto them, faying, I am
she lay down among lisas, she nourished the Lord your God,
her whelps among young lions. 6 In the day that I lifted up mine hand

% And she brought up one of her whelps : unto them, to bring them forth of the land
Jt became a young lion, and it learned to of Egypt, into a land that 1 had espied for
catch the prey, it devoured men. them, Sowing with milk and hony, which
4 The nations also heard of him, he was » the glory of all lands :

taken in their pit, and they brought him 7 Then said I unto them, Cast ye away
with chains unto the land of Egypt. every man the abominations of his eyes,and

5 Now when she saw that she Bad waited, defile not your selves with the idols of £-
end her hope was lost, then she took another gypt : I «m the Lord your God.
of her whelpa, and made him a young lion, f But they rebelled against me. and wouH
6 And he went up and down ameng the not hearken unte me : they did not every

lions he became a young lion, and learned man tast away the abominations of their
U caich the prey, and devoured men. eyes, neither did they forsake the idols of

7 And he knew their desolate palaces, and Egypt j then I said, I will pour out my fury
be laid waste their cities, and the land was upon them, to accomplish my anger against
desolate, and thefulnefs thereof by the noise them in the midst of the land ofEgypt.
of his roaring. 9 But I wrought for my names fake, that

ft Then the nations setagainst him on eve- it should not be polluted before the heathen,
ry fide from the provincesT and spread their among whom they in whose sight 1
net over him : he was taken in their pit. made my self known unto them, in bring*
o And they put him in ward in chains, ing them forth out of the land of Egypt,

and brought him to the king of Babylon; iof Wherefore I caused them to go forth
they brought him into holds, that his voice put of the land ofEgypt, and brought them
should no more be heard upon the moun- into the wilderness.
tains of Israel. « And I gave them my statutes, and

to If Thy mother is like a vine in thy shewed them my judgments, which if a
blood planted by the waters, she was fruit- man do, he shall even live in them.
fill, and full of branches by reason of many i» Moreover also, I gave them my sab-
waters. baths, to be a sign between me and them,

*ii And she had strong rods for the seep* that they might know that I am the LORS
tres of them that bear rule, and her stature that sanctify them.
was exalted among the thick branches, and 1} But the houseof Israel rebelled against
she appeared in her height with the multi- me in the wilderness : they walked not in
tude of her branches. mystatutes.andjheydespisedmy judgments,

ii But she was plucked up in fury, she which if a man do, he shall even live in
waa cast down to the ground, and the east- them ;and my sabbaths theygreatly polluted:
wind dried up her fruit : her strong rods then I laid I would pour out my fury upon
were broken and withered, the1 fire consum- them in the wilderness to consume them,
ed them. r4 But I wrought for my names fake,

i? And now she is planted in the wil- that it should not bepoiliitcd before the hca*
derncss, in a dry and thirsty ground. then, in whole sight I brought them out.
14 And fire is gone out of a rod of her 15 Yet also I luted up myhand unto them

branches, which hath devoured her fruit, so in the wilderness, that 1 would not bring
that she hath no strong rod to he a sceptre them into the land which I had given rJvm,
to rule : this is a lamentation, and shall be Mowing with milk and hony, which it the
for a lamentation. glory of all lands :

CHAP. XX. 16 Because they despised my judgments,
1 God refufeth to be consulted by the tlderj of and walked not in my statutes, bat pollut*

Israel j 5 The story of their rebellions : 3 j He ed my sabbaths : for their heart went after
inmijih to gather them, their idols.

17 Nevertheless,



rehellitm in EgypU Arc. Chap. Xt. GWf promise to gather them.

17 Nevertheless, mine eye spared them 33 f At I live, faith the Lord Cod, sijre-
srom destroying them, neither did I make ly with a mighty hand, and with a stretch-
an end of them in the wilderness. t ed out arm, and with fury poured out, will

18 But 1 sold unto their children in the 1 rule over you.
wilderness, Walk ye not in the statutes of 34 And 1 will bring you one from the
your fathers, neither observe their judg- people, and will gather you out of the coun-
znents.nordefileyourselveswiththeiridols. tries wherein ye are scattered, with a

19 I cm the Lord your God; walk in mighty hand, and with a stretched out arm,
my statutes, and keep my judgments, and ana with fury poured out.
do them : 35 And I will bring you into the wilder-

ato And hallow my sabbaths j and they ness of the people, and there will I plead
shall be a sign between me and you, that ye wi th you face to face.
may know that I am the Lord your God. 36 Like as 1 pleaded with your fathers

2.1 Notwithstanding the children rebelled in the wilderness of theiandofEgypt, so will
against me : they walked not in my statutes, I plead with you, faith the Lord God.
neither kept myjudgments todothem,which 37 And I will cause you to pass under the
if a man do, he mall even live in them ; they rod, and I will bring you into the bond of
polluted my sabbaths : then I said 1 would the covenant.
pour out my fury upon them, to accomplish 38 And I will purge out from among you
rny anger against them in the wilderness, the rebels, and them that transgress against
zz Nevertheless 1 withdrew mine hand, me : I will bring them forth out of the ccun-

and wrought for my names fake, that it try where they sojourn, and they shall not
should not bepolluted in the sight of the hea- enter into the land of Israel, and ye shall
then, in whole sight I brought them forth, know that I am the Lord.

%x 1 listed up mine hand unto them also 30 'As for you, O house os Israel, thus
in the wilderness, that I would scatter them faith the Lord God, Go ye, serve ye every
among the heathen, and disperse them one his klols, and hereafter also, if ye will
through the countries ; not hearken unto me : but pollute ye my

24 Because they had not executed my holy name no more wilh your gifts, and
Judgments, but had despised my statutes, with your idols.
and had polluted my sabbaths, and their 40 For in mine holy mountain, in the
eyes were after their fathers idols. mountain of the height of Israel, faith the

ac Wherefore I gave them also statutes Lord God, there shall all the honse of Is-
that were not good, andjudgments where- rael, all of them in the land serve me: there
by they should not live. will I accept them, and there will I require
26 And 1 polluted them in their own gifts, your offerings, and the first-fruits of your

in that they caused to pass through the fire oblations, with all your holy things,
all that openeth the womb, that I might 41 I will accept you with your sweet sa-
make them desolate, to the end, that they vour, when I bring you oHt from the people,
might know, that I am the Lord. and gather you out ofthe countries wherein

a.7 % Therefore, son of man, speak unto ye have been scattered, and I will be sancti-
the house of Israel, and say unto them,Trius lied in you before the heathen,
faith the Lord Gcu>,Yet in this your fathers 41 And ye shall know that I am the Lord,
have blasphemed me, in that they have when I shall bring you into the land of Isra-
comznitted a trespass against me. el, into the country for the which I lifted
%S For when I had brought them into the up mine hand to give it to your fathers,

land, for the which I lifted up mine hand 43 And there shall ye remember your
to give it to them, then they saw every high ways, and all your doings, wherein ye have
hill, and all the thick trees, and they offered been defiled, and ye shall lothe your selves
therctheirsacrirlces,andtherethey present- in your own sight, for all your evils that
ed the provocation of their offering : there ye have committed,
also they made their sweet favour, and pour- 44 And ye shall know that I am the
ed out there their drink-orTerings. Lord, when I have wrought with you for

29 Then I did unto them, what it the mynamessakcyiotaccordingtoyourwicked
high place whereunto ye go f and the name ways, nor according to your corrupt doings,
thereof is called Bamah unto this day. O ye house of Israel, faith the Lord GOD.
30 Wherefore say unto the house of Is- 45 Ts Moreover, the word of the LORD

xael, Thus faith the Lord God, Are ye pol- came unto me, laying,
luted after the manner of your fathers? and 46 Son of man, set thy face toward the
commit ye whoredom after their abomi- south, and drop tly word toward the south,
nations i and prophesy againit the forest of the south-

31 For when ye offer your gifts, when field j
yc make your sons to pass through the fire, 47 And sav to the forest of the south,
ye pollute your selves with all your idols Hear the word of the Lord, Thus faith
even unto this day : and shall I be enquired the ford GOD, Behold, 1 will kindle a fire
of by you, O house of Israels At I live, faith in thee, and it shall devour every green
the Lord God, I will not be enquired of tree in thee, and every dry tree : the slam-
by you. Jng flame shall not be quenched, and all

31 And that which cometh into your faces from the south to the north shall be
mind, shall not beat all, that ye lay, We burnt therein.
will be as the heathen, as the families of 48 And all flesh shall see that I the Lord
the countries, to serve wood and stone. have kindled it : it shall not be quenchrd.

49 Then



4 pnphmfr nairp Jerusalem. Exek'eL ?7* jfm*nonit*s thrta'nrd.

49 Then said 1, Ah Lord GoD, they fay l3 f The word of the Lord came unta
©f met Doth he not speak parables f me again, laying,

CHAP. XXI. iyAllothoti,sonof manappoint theetwo
I Exekiei fnfhtjuh rngaimf Jerusalem, ways, that the sword of the king of Babylon
8 The (barf and bright jmrd. may come : both twain shall come forth oat
AN* the word of the Lord came unto osone land, and choose thou a place, choose

me, faying, it at the head os the way to the city,
a Son of man, set thy face toward Jeru- 20 Appoint a way, that the sword may

salem , and drop thj ioord toward the holy come to Rabbath of the Ammonites, and
£laces, and prophesy against the land of to Judah in Jerusalem the defenced.
[rael, ai For thj king os Babylon stood at the
j And say to the land os Israel, Thus parting of the way, at the head of the two

faith the Loud, Behold, 1 am against thee, ways, to use divination : he made his ar-
and will draw forth my swo.d out of his rows bright, he consulted with images, be
sheath, and will cut off from thee the righ- looked in the liver.
teous and the wicked, it At his right hand was the divination
4Seeing then that I will cut off from thee for Jerusalem to appoint captains, to open

therightcousandthewkked, therefore sriail the mouth in the slaughter, to lift up the
my iwordfto forth out ofhisfhcathagainst voice with shouting, to appoint botterinr
ail flesh from the sooth to the north : rams against the gates, to call a mount, and

5 That all flesh may knew that 1 the to build a fort.
Lord have drawn forth my sword out of 13 And it shall be unto them as a false
his in. ato : it shall not retnrn any more, divination in their fight, to them that have
6 Sigh therefore, thou son of man, with sworn oaths : but he will call to remera

the breaking of th loyns ; and with bitter- brance theiniquity,that they may betaken,
ttess sigh before their eyes. X4 Therefore thus faith the Lord Gop,

7 And it shall be, when they fay unto Because ye have made your iniquity to be
th*e, Wherefore sighest thou i that thou remembred, in that your transgressions are
shalt answer. For the tidings, because it discovered, so that in all your~doings your
cometb : and every heart shall melt, and all fins do appear : because, / that ye are
hands shall be feeble, and every spirit mall come to remembrance, yc snail be taken
faint, and all knees shall be weak as water 1 with the hand,
behold, it cometh, and shall be brought to 25 K And thou, profane
pass, faith the Lord God. of Israel, whose day is come,
8 K Again, the word of the Lord came ty Jhall have an end,

unto me, faying, ao Thus faith the Lord God, Remove
0 Son of man, prophesy and say, Thus the diadem, and take off the crown : this

faun the LORD, Siy, A (word, a iwo.d is Jhall not be the fame, exalt him that is low,
sharpened, and also furbished. and abase him that is high.

10 It is sharpened to makea sore slaugh- 27 I will overturn, overturn, overturn
ter, it is furbished that it may glitter : it, and it shall be no mere until he come,
should we then nuke mii th ? h contemneth whose right it is, and 1 will give it him.
the rod of my son, as every tree. 28 Is And thou,son of man, prophesy, and

11 And he hath given it to be furbished, say, Thus faith the Lord God concerning
that it may be handled : the sword is sharp- the Ammonites, and concerning their re*
ened, and it is furbkhed to give it into the proach: even fay thou,The sword, the sword
hand of the flayer. U drawn : for the slaughter sr is furbished,

ii Cry and howl, son of man, for it shall to consum ■, because of the glittering 1

be upon my people, it Jhall be upon all the 29 Whiles they fee vanity unto thee,
princes of Israel : terrors, by reason of the whiles they divine a lye unto thee, to bring
sword, shall be upon my people: smite thee upon the necks of them that art stah,
therefore upon thy thigh. of the wicked whose day is come, when

1 j Because it is a trial, and what if the their iniquity jhall have an end.
fi'jtrd contemn even the rod i it shall be no jo Shall 1 cause if to return into his sheath?
more, faith the Lord God. I will judge thee in the place where thou

14 Thou therefore, son os man, prophe- wast created, in the land of thy nativity,
sy, and smite thine hands together, and let 31 And 1 will pour out mine indignation
tne sword be doubled the third time, the upon thee, I will blow against thee in the
sword of the slain, it is the sword of the sire of my wrath, and deliver thee into tie
great nun that a^e slain, which cntreih into hand of brutish men, and skilful to destroy-,
their privy chambers. 32 Thou shalt be for fuel to the Arc:

15 I have set the point os the sword a- thy blood shall be in the midst os ihe land,
gainst all their gates, that their heart may thou shalt bj no mare remembred: for 1 ite
faint, and their ruins be multiplied : ah, LORD have spoken it.
it is made bright, it it wrapt up for the C H A P. XXII.
slaughter. I A catalogue ofJim in Jerusalem. 13 &i

16 Go thee one way or other, titber on u-isl lurn them as dnjt in his fur
the right hand, or on the left, whithersoever A yfOreover, the word of the Lord c
thy face is set. jVl unto me, saying,

17 I will also smite mine hands together, 2 Now thou, son ofman, wilt thou judge,
and I will cause my fury to rest; i the wilt thou judge the bloody city * yea, thou
Xo&u have said it. llwlt mew her all her abwniuations.

3 Tflcn



jicataUguitfJtruJaUmtsmt: Chap, xxii, xxiii. ttbi it at dross.

3 Then say thou, Thus faith the Lord 22 As silver is melted in the midstof tike
Cod, The city sheddeth blood in the midst furnace, so shall ye be melted in the midst
os it, that her time may come,and maketh thereof ; and ye shall know that I the Lord
idols against her self to defile her self. have poured out my fury upon yon.

4 Thou art become guilty in thy blood 13 5 And the word of the Lord came
that thou hast shed, and hast denied thy self unto me, saying,
in thine idols, which thou haft made, and 14 Son of man, fay unto her, Thou art
thou bast caused thy days to draw near, and the land that is not cleansed, nor rained up*
Art come run unto thy years} therefore on in the day of indignation,
have I made thee a reproach unto the. hea- _ 15 There is a conspiracy of her prophet*
then, and a mocking to all countries. in the midst thereof, like a roring lion ra-

5 "Those that be near, utd those that be far vening the prey : they have devoured fouls t
from thee, shall mock thee, iwb»ci» art infa- they have taken the treasure and precrouc

ous, and much vexed. things t they have made her
6 Behold, the princes of Israel, every one in the midst thereof,

vere in tbei to their power to shed blood. 16 Her p, . . r priests have violated my law,and
7 In thee have they set light by father and have profaned mine holy things : they have

mother : in the midst of theehave they dealt put no difference between the holy and pro-
by oppressionwith the stranger: intheehave fane, neither have they, (hewed difference
they vexed the fatherless and the widow, between the unclean and the clean, and

8 Thou hast despised mine holy things, have hid their eyes from my sabbaths, and
and hast profaned my sabbaths. I am profaned among them.
o In thee are men that carry tales to shed 27 Her princes in the midst thereof are

blood: and in thee they eat upon the moun- like wolves ravening theprey,to shed Moor),
tains : in the midst of thee they commit and to destroy souls, to get dishonest gain,
lewdness. 28 And her prophets have daubed then

10 In thee have they discovered their fa- with untempered mortem seeing vanity, and
thers nakedness: in thee have they humbled divining lies unto them, laying. Thus faith
J*er that was set apart for pollution. the Lord God, when the Lord hath not

IX And one hath committed abomination spoken,
with his neighbours wife, and another hath 29 The people of the land have ufedop-
lewdly defiled his daughter in law, and an- preffion, and exercised robbery, and have
other in thte hath humbled his sister, his vexed the poor and needy: yea, they haw
fathers daughter. _ oppressed the stranger wrongfully.

12 In thee have they taken gifts to shed jo And I sought for a man among them,
.blood : thou hast taken usury and increase, that should make up the hedge, and stand in
and thou hast greedily gained of thy neigh- the gap before me for the land, that I should
hours by extortion, and halt forgotten me, not destroy it : but I found none.
faith the Lord God. 31 Therefore have Ipoured out mine in-

13 T Behold therefore, I have smitten dignation upon them, I haveconsumed them
mine handatthy dishonest gain which thou with the fireof my wrath : their own wav
haft made, and at thy blood which hath have I recompensed upon their heads, faith
been in the midst of thee. the Lord Goo.
«4 Can thine heart endure, or can thine CHAP. XXIII.

-hands bestrong in the days that I shall deal 1 The vskoredemt of rfl olah and AhtVshah
with thee f I the LORD have spoken it, 22 Aholibah is to be plagued by her lever*;
and will do it. 45 Their judgments.

1$ And I will scatter theeamong the hea- r-piHe word of the LOAD came again un-
then, and disperse thee in the countries, and X t0 mei faying,
will consume thy silthiness out of thee. a Son of man, there were two wornco.

16 And thou shalt take thine inheritance the daughters of one mother.
in thy self in the sight of the heathen, and 3 And they committed whoredoms in B-
thou shalt know that 1 am the Lord. gypt, they committed whoredoms in their

17 And the word of the LORD came un- youth : there were their breasts preiftd,atrtl
to me, saying, there they bruised the teats of their virgi-

18 Son of man, the house of Israel is to nity.
me become dross, all they**" brass, and tin, 4 And the names of them were, Aholah
and iron, and lead,in the midst of the fur- the elder, and Aholibah her sister: and they
nace, they are even the dross of silver. were mine, and they bare sons and daugh-

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, ters: thus were their names, Samaria is A-
Because ye are all become dross, behold holah, and Jerusalem Aholibah. i
therWbrel will gather you into the midst of 5 And Aholah played the harlot when
Jerusalem. she was mine, and she doted on her lovers
20 As they gather silver, and brass, and on the Assyrians her neighbors,

iron, and lead,and tin,into the midst of the 6 Whkhwere clothed with blue, captaiha
furnace, to blow the fire upon it, to melt it ; and rulers, all of them desirable young inert,
so will I gather you in mine anger, and in horsemen riding upon horses,
my fury, and I will leave you, there, and 7 Thus she committed her whoredoms
melt you. with them, with all them that we *thc cho-

ai Yea, 1 will gatheryou, and blow up- fen men of Assyria, and with all on whom
on you in the fire of my wrath, and ye she doted, with all their idols she defiled
shall b« melted in the midst thereof. net self. « * * _

B b f Neit*e*
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II Neither left she herwhoredoms hrmeght thy remnant (hall fall by the sword : they
ftom Egypt: tor in her youth they lay with shall take thy sons and thy daughters, and
her, and they bruised the breasts of her vir- thy residue shall be devoured by the fixe.
girurv,xnd poured theirwhoretlotn upon her. 26 They stall alib strip tbeeout of thy
9 Wherefons I have delivered her into clothes, and takeaway thy fairjewels,

the hand ofher lovers, into the hand of the 27 Thus will I make tby lewdnefs to
Assyrians, upon whom she doted. cease from thee, and thy whoredom brought

10 Theft discovered her nakedness, they from the land ofEgypt : so that thou shalt
took her sons and her daughters, and Jlew not lift up thine eyes unto them, nor re
ader with the sword : and she became famous member Egypt any more.
.among women, for they had executedjudg- 18 For thus faith the Lord God, Behold,
ment upon her. I will deliver thee into the hand •/ then

11 And when her sister Aholibah saw whom thou hatest, into the band of them
Jbisy she wasmore corrupt in her inordinate fmm whom thy mind is alienated.
Jove than she, and in her whoredoms more 29 And they shall deal with thee hateftil-
•than her sister in her whoredoms. i v, and shall take away all thy labour,and

it She doted upon the Assyrians her neigh- shall leave thee naked and bare,and the na-
hours, caotains and rulers clothed most gor- kednefs of thy whoredoms shall be difeover-
feously, horsemen riding upon horses, all of ed, both thy lewdnefs and thy whoredoms,
them desirable young men. 30 I will do these things unto thee, be-

1 j Then I saw that flic was defiled, that cause thou hast gone a whoring after the
they foot both one way, heathen, and because thou art pollutedwith

I4Aad that fheincreafedherwhoredoms: their idols,
/or when she law men pourtrayed upon the tt Thou hast walked in the way of thy
•rail, tiu-.images i>f the Chaldeans pour tray- sister, therefore will I give her cup into

£d with vermilion, thine hand.
1$ Girded with girdles upon their loyns, Thus siuth the Lord Gon. Thou shalt

.exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads, drink of thy sisters cup deep and large: the*
All of them princes to look to. after the shalt be laughed to Horn, and had is deri-
xnanner of the Babylonians of Chaldea, the sion ; it containeth much,
land of their nativity 1 3; Thou shalt be filled with drunkenness
j6 And assoon as she saw them with her and sorrow, with the cup of astonishment

«yes,stic doted upon them, and sent meffen- aud desolation, with the cup of thy sister

gers unto them into Chaldea. Samaria.
17 And the Babylonians cametoher jnto 34 Thou shalt even drink it, and tuck it

the bed of love, and they desiled her with out, and thou shalt break the sherds thereof,
.their whoredom, and the was polluted with and pluck off thine own breasts ; for 1 have
them,and hermind was alienatedfrom them, .spoken it, faith the Lord God.

18 So she discovered her whoredoms, and 35 Therefore thus faith the Lord Gon,
discovered her nakedness : then my mind Because thou hast forgotten me^and cast roe
«u alienated from her, like as my mind behind thy back, therefore bear thou ilia
was alienated from her sister. tby lewdnefs, and thy whoredoms.

19 Yet she multiplied her whoredoms in 36 J The Lord said moreover unto me,
calling to remembrance the days of her Son of man, wilt thou judge Aholah and
youth, wherein•she had played the harlot in Aholibah ? yea, declare unto them their a-
thc land of Egypt. .Dominations ;
2© For she doted upon their paramours, 37 That they have committed adultery,

whose flesh »aj the flesh of asses, and whose and blood is in their hands, and with their
Jjfbe it nwtheissue of horses. idols have they committed adultery, and

;.i Thus thou called st to remembrance the have also caused their sons whom they bate
lewdnefs of thy youth, in bruising thy teats unto me, to pass for them through tbt jtr>

by the Egyptians, for the paps of thy youth, to devour them.
%% If There/ore, O Aholibah, thus faith 38 Moreover, this they have done unto

the Lord God, Behold, 1 will raise up thy me : they have defiled my sanctuary in the
Jovers against thee, from whom tby mind is lame day, and have profanedmy sabbaths,
alienated, and I will bringthem against thee 39 For when, they nad slain theirchildren
on every side; to their idols, then they came the seme d.iy

t3ThcBabyIoniaris,andall the.Chaldcans, into mysanctuary to profane it ; andlo,thus
fekod,and Sboa,and Koa , and all the Assyri- have they done in the midst of mine house,
ans with them: all of them desirable young 40 Andfurthermore,thatye have sent for
men, captainsand rulers, great lords and re- men to come from far, unto whomamefien*
iwwned, all of them riding upon horses, ger was sent, and lo, they cane, for whom

24. And they shall come against thee with thou didst wash thy self, paintedst thy eyes,
chariots, .wagons, and wheels, and wjth an and deckedst thy self with ornaments,
assembly0/people icAiVAstiaJlsci against thee 41 And fattest upon a stately bed, and a
huckser,andfhield,andhcImetroundabout: table prepared before it, whereupon thou
aid I will set judgment before them, and hast set mine incense and mine oyl.
theyfh*yjud^etheea<cojdmgtotheirjudg- 41 Anda voice of a multitude being at

ease was with her, and with the men of the
jnents



J^Oma d.strumm. Chap. «*r, «y. " 7*. ?«,, Mtarffc,

lBf.',Æ??*5L<** «*" »" ■» . She hathweariedW«Vwith lie,, an«
«es> Will they now commit whore

doms with her, and she with them ?

Up?afe Sop! ,dÆMKW! »—i
— ....-4.,,..., ,. icwuucis : oecaul<

I have purged thee, and thou wast not pure-
ed, thou (halt not be purged from thy fil-
thinefs any more, till I hare caused my fury
to rest upon thee.

14 I the Lord have spoken it, it (hall
come to pasi. and I will do ft, I will not
pback, neither will I spare, neither will
I repent ; according to thy ways, and ac-

... ...... m -uuMii uml yuiycui me luriot :
so went they in unto Aholah and unto Aho-
libah the lewd women.
45 IT And the righteous men, they shall

judge them after the mannerof adulteresses,
and after the manner of women that shed
blood ; because they are adulteresses, and
blood is in their hands.
46 For thus faith the Lord GOD, I will

br ir.g up a company upon them, and will _
give them to be removed and spoiled. 15 H Also the word of the LORD cama
47 And the company shall stone them with unto me, saying,

stones, and dispatch themwith their swords; 16 Son of man, behold, I take awayfrom
they (hall flaytheirfonsandtheirdaughters, thee the desire of thine eyes with a strokes
and burn up their houses with Sre. yet neither shalt thou mourn nor weep, nei-
48 Thus will I cause lewdness to cease ther shall thy tears run down.

out of the land, that all women may be 17 Forbear to cry, make no mourning for
taught not to do after your lewdness. the dead, bind the tire of thine head upon
49 And they shall recompense your lewd- thee, and put on thy shoes upon thy feet,

ness upon you, and ye shall bear the sins of and cover not fA? lips, and eat not the bread
youridols: and ye shall know that I am the of men.
Lord God.

CHAP. XXIV.
X By a boiling sot, 6 is Jhiwtd Jerusalems

dejlru/lion, 15 By Exiiiels not mtuming
for his wist* IQ it /hewed the yews calamity
to be beyond au sorrow.
A Gain in the ninth year, In the tenth
r\_ month, in the tenth day of the month,
the word of theLoRDcame unto me, saying,
2 Son of man,Write thee the name of the

day, even of this fame day 1 the king of•TV , "115 'ame aay :
Babylon set himself against J.
same da"

18 So I spake unto the people in the morn
ing, and at even my w/se died j and j did
m ,thVmA°rninl 33 1 wa5 commanded.

*St InSf people said unto me, Wilt
Sta^T* thcse ~ «■ «5

of

II Speak unto the house of Brael n™.
faith the Lord GOD, Behold, ! "Ss 'S
mvsanctuarv.th<**.v^iu«^*s-.r «Proiane

me day. ■ ^^s™« your eyes, and thatXhwur

, Uutter a parable unto the rehe.Hou, £SS^Æff
nd fay unto them, Thus sairh the sword. ' TC lett> tt

, w a»<.i * p<ai«uic umo me rebellious,
house, and say unto them, Thus faith the
Lo rd God, Set on a pot, set it on, and also
pour water into it.
4 Gather the pieces thereof into it, even

every good piece, the thigh and the shoul
der, ml it with the choice bones.

5 Take the choice of the flock, and burn
also the bones'under it, and make it boll
veil, and let them seethe the bones of it
therein.
6 ^ Wherefore thus faith the Lord GoD,

Wo to the bloody city, to the pot whose
scum is therein, and whose scum is not gone
out of it ; bring it out piece by piece, let no
lot fall upon it.
7 For her blood is in the midst of her, she

set It upon the top of a rock, she poured it
not npon the ground, to cover it with dust :

X Thar it m.o-ht -n..s-s

aim enat whicl
foul pitieth ; and yoursons and your c _^ ..
ters whom ye have left, shall fall by the
sword.
21 And ye shaltdo as Ihave done: ye shall

not cover 1 our lips, nor eat the bread of men.
zj And your tires shall be upon your

heads, and your shoes upon your feet : ye
shall not mourn nor weep, but ye shall pine
away for your iniquities, and mourn one to
wards another.
24 Thus Ezckiel is unto you a sign : ac

cording to all that he hath done shall ye do;
and when this cometh, yc shall know that
1 am the LordGoD.
15 Also thou son of man, shall it not be in

the daywhen I takefrom them their strength,
the joy of their glory, the desire of their
eyes, and that whereupon they set their
minds, their sons and their daughters ;

_ ,. .., ,cr stwunauit: 16 That he that escapeth in that day shall
8 ^hat irmight cause fury to come up to come unto thee, to causes*** to hear ir with

take vengeance : 1 ha\e set her blood upon thine ears f
the top of a rock, that it should not be co- 17 In that day shall thy mouth be open-
vered. *d t0 n'm wn'cn is escaped, and thou shalt
o Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD,Wo speak, and be no more dumb, andthou shalt

to the bloody city, I will even make the be a sign unto them, and they shall know
pile for fire great. that I am the Lord.
10 Heap on wood, kindle the sire, con- CHAP. XXV.

fume the flesh, and spice it well, and let the 1 Gods vengeance for theirmhlence agatn/l tt*
bones be burnt. •» theAmmonite Mtaby andSttr9

1 1 Then set it empty upon the coals there- la EJem, 15 and the Pbihjfwis.
of that the brass of it may be hot, and rpHe word of the LORD came again unto
may burn, and that the filthlnese of it may J. me, faying, ,Mi„st ,h,im.
be molten in it, that thv few Of it 3* ^ Son of man, fJJrJSSffi™*'
U consume*, iwhuiw, and piophesyjtijsUiist »«*_
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. . „ ., . Ezckiel. TUfill'sT/notirtaHud t
Jems ttt Ammtm.'i, o— ^ jn the titvtnth year,
a And fay wto the Ammonites, star the A ° f a r rf ^ month tha, ,h.

w&rf,£ Lord Co,"^"^JJ^ ™d »" S Lo" D came unto me,'
GOD, fcc^lh?u&1^*^^JSSl * Sonofman.liecausethatTyiTChathlaii
rV-cWy,wfmltwaspi*ned,anda^nlt &le'm Aha (he is broken rfcrt
Scuirt .Hrac^whenit.-asdrfola.e, a^ ^J^Tthl peWj ««TX'X. ' Uu j | ...... .Che land ot Israel, when it was desolate, and agamir jcmai
ajiinn t:\r houscofjudah, when they went wji the gates of the people : fhViTtirrned
into captrvtry i „„,<, m^ i flull ^ «plcn;stled ft g

4 Behold therefore, I will delrrer thee to laid waste :
I^.^S1 ? ■ te e,1* f" 'j»lfe«"">n, and they 7 Therefore thus saiththe Lord God. Be-
(hall set their palaces in thee, and make their hold, lam against thee, O Tvrus Vnd wPr
dwdiings in thee : they (hall eat thy fruit, cause many nations to come up arainst thee
and they (hall drink thy milk. as the sea causeth his waves to ™me in? '

e And I will make Rabbin a stable for ca- 4 And they shall destroy the walls ofTv-
mels, and the Ammonites a couching-place rus, and break down her towers • I will also

for Socks : and ye (hall know that I am the scrape her dust from her, and make her fit.

Lo»D. the top of a rock.
6 For thus faith the Lord Gon, Because j It (hall be a five fir the spreading os

thou hall clapped thru hands, and stamped nets to the midst of the sea : for I hare fbok
with the feet, and rejoyced in heart with en >'r, faith the Lord God, and it fhallbe-

ill thy despite against ihe land of Israel : cornea spoil to the nations.
7 Beholdthercfore, I will stretch out mine 6 And her daughters which art in the

hand upon thee, and will deliver thee for a fidd, mall be (lain by the sword anil rhev

IPoil to the heathen, and I will cut thee off (hall know that lam the Lord
from the people, and I will cause thee to pc- 7 f For thus faith the Lord God. Be-
rilhoutof thecountries: I will destroy thee; hold, I will bring upon Tyrus tebnchad
and thou shalt know that lam the LORD. rczzarkingof Babylorua kintof kinir.

8 If Thus faith the Lord GOD, Because the north, with horses, and with claSS
tnatMoabandSeiruosay, Behold, thehoufe and with horsemen, and companies. 1u3

of Judah ij like unto all the heathen: much people.
o Therefore behold,. 1 will open the side 8 He (h ill (lay with the sword thy dauah-

et Moab from the cities, from his cities ters in the field, andhc (hall make a sort I
te*rr* m on his frontiers, the glory of the gainst thee, and cast a mouct aiaunst Ltae.

country Beth-jeshimolh, Baal-meon, and and lift up the buckler against thee
Kiriaihaim, «.,.„.. v9 And he shall set engines of war afairsl

10 Unto the men of the east with IheAm- thy walls, and with his axes he millbrci

monites, and will give them in possession, down thy towers.
that the Ammonites may not be remembred 10 By reason of the abundance of his
among the nations. horses, their dust (hail cover thee thvwiiis

11 And 1 will execute judgments upon (hall shake at the noise osthe horsemen aiJ
Moab, and they shall know that 1 am the of the wheels, and of the chariots whent-
L0RIi;^. «... . . „ , ""^l =nl« into thy gates, as men 'eater liii

12 «l Thus faith the Lord Cod, Because a city, whereto is made a breach
that Edom hath dealt against the house of 11 With the hoofs of his horses (hall he

:h treatly tread down all thy streets ^ he shall (lay thy
gariseos

etlenaen, mu n,It Therefore thus filth the Lord GoD, I [hall
will also stretch out mine hand upon Edom, iz And they mall make a spoil of thy
and will cut off man and beast from it, and riches^ and make a prey of ;hy mere handiie
J\villmakeitddbl:itefromTeman,andthey and they mall break down thy walls, tod
vf Dcdan mall fall by the sword. destroy thy pleasant houses, and they (hall hi

14 And 1 will lay my vengeance upon E- thy stones, and thy timber, and thy dust a

dam, by the hand of my people l^iicl-, and the midst of the water.
they shall do in Edom according to mine an- ij And I will cause the noise of thy songs
per, and according tomyfuiy, and they mail to cease, and the sound of thy harps OmM be

Know mv vengeance, faith the Lord God. no more heard.
15 11 Thus faith the Lord GoD, Because 14 And I will make thee like the t«p os

the Philistines have dealt by revenge, and a rock : thou malt be a place to spread mi
havetakenvengeanccwithadespiterulhcart, upon: thou shalt be built no more: fbrltk
le detVoytf for the old hatred; Lone have spoken it. faith the Lord GoD.

16 Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD, 15 H Thus faith the Lord God to Tyra*
Behold, 1 will stretch out mine hand upon Shall not the isles make at the sound of
the Philistines, and 1 will cut off the Chere- fall, when the wounded cry, when tk
thims, and destroy the remnant of the sea- slaughter is made in the midst of thee '
tt1*- . . . ... 10 Then all the princes of the sea 'sluJ

17 And I will execute great vengeance come down from their thrones, and lava-
upon them with iurjous rebukes j and they way their robes, and put off their broidery
shall know that lam the Lord, when I .garmems: theyflnll clothe theruiclvesw/.
mall lay my$Mmg* trembling, they mall sit uron the growl
. cr— r rfi . ^ lhll] Nimble at tvery moment, and tx

I Trrut fir i*Juhtmg mgamji Jtrufdtm, i, astor.ilhed at (fee, '

^ " & »*"™>SM for Uce, and Lf to thee! hCwSfSST



Ber ritbsupptyi Chip. XStvii. , Rir destrucTm.

Aroyedthat wast inhabited of sea-ftrinjS men, 14 Taeyof the house of Togarmah traded
the renowned city which wast strong in the in thy fairs with horses, and horsemen, and
sea, she and her inhabitants, which cause mules.
their terror to be on all that haunt it t 15 The men ofDedanuwrf thy merchant*,

18 Now shall the iiles tremble in the day many isles were the merchandise of thine
of thy fall i yea, the isles that ere in the sea band : they brought thee for a present, horn*
shall be troubled at thy departure. of ivoiy and ebeny.

if For thus faith the Lord God, When 16 Syria was thy merchant by reason of
I shall make thee a desolate city, like the the multitude of the wares of thy making :
cities that are not inhabited, when I shall they occupied in thy fairs with emeralds,
bring up the deep upon thee, and great wa- purple, and broidcred work, and fine linen,
ters shall cover thee ; and coral, and agate.
xo When I shall bring thee down with 17 Judah and the land of Israel, they uw*

them that descend into the pit, with the thy merchants : they traded in thy market
people of old time, and shall set thee in the wheat cf Minnith, and Pannag, and hony,
low parts of the earth, in places desolate of and oil, and balm,
old, with them that go down to the pit, 18 Damascus was thy merchant in the
that thou be not inhabited, and 1 shall set multitude of the wares of thy making, for
glory in the land of the living : the multitude of all riches : in the wine of
21 I will make thee a terror, and thou Helbon, and white wooll.

Jbalt be no mere : though thou be sought for, 19 Dan also and Javan going to and fro,
yet shalt thou never be found again, faith occupied in thy fairs : bright iron, caslia»
the Lord God. and calamus were in thy market.

CHAP. XXVII. 10 Dcdan was thy merchant in precious
I The rich jutply of Tyrus : 26 The great and clothes for chariots.

irrecoverable fall thereof. 21 Arabia, arid all the princes of Kedar,
THe word of the LORD cams again unto they occupied with thee in lambs, and rams

me, faying, - ■ andgoats: in these zorr#f£mhy merchants,

z Now thou son of man, take up a lamen- 22 The merchants of Sheba and Raamab,
tation for Tyrus ; they were thy merchants : they occupied ia

% And fay unto Tyrus, O thou that art si- thy fairs with chief of all spices, and with
taste at the entryof thesea, wkUhart a mer- all precious stones, and gold,
chantof the peoplefor many isiec,Thasfaith 23 Haran, and Canneb, and Eden, th«
the Lord God, O Tyrus, thou hast laid, 1 merchants cf Sheba, Asstjur, end Chilmad
am of perfect beauty . were 1 hy merchants.
4 TnybordeTstfrf in the midst of the seas, 24 These were thy merchants in all forts,

thy builders have perfected thy beamy. *f things, in blue clothes, and broidcred
5 They have made all thy yW*-boards of work, and in chests of rich apparel, bound

fir-trees of Seniv : they have taken cedars with cord3, and made of cedar among thy
from Lebanon, to make masts for thee. merchandise.
6 Of the oaks of Bashan have they made 15 The ships of Tarfhifh did sing of thet

thine oars : rhe company of the Ashuritea in thy market, and thou wast replenished,
have made thy benches o/ivory, b<cugf.t out and made very glorious in the midst of the
of the isles of Chittim. seas.
7 Fine linen with broidcred work from 16 % Thy rowers have brought thee into

Egypt, was that which thou spreadest forth great waters ; the east-wind hath broken
to be thy fail ; blue and purple from the thee in the midst of the sea1?,'
isles of JSliihah, was that which covered 27 Thy riches and thy fairs, thy mer-
thee. chandise, thy mariners, and thy pilots, thy
8 The inhabitants of Zidort and Arvad ealkers, and the occupiers of thy merchan*

were thymariners : thy wise m«j,.0 Tyrus, disc, and all thy men of war that ere in
tftat v'crc m thee, were thy pilots. thee, and in all thy companywhich it in th«
9 The antients of Gebal, and the wise midstof thee, shall fall into the midstof the

wun thereof, were in thee thy talkers,- all seas, in the day of thy ruin.
the ships of the sea with their mariners were 28 The suburbs shall shake at the sound
in thee to occupy thy merchandise. of the cryof thy pilots.
10 They of Persia, and of Lud, and of 29 And all that handle the oar, she mari*

Phut were in thine army, thy men of war: ners, and all the pilots of the sea, shall
they hanged the shield and helmet in thee, come down from their ships, they shall stand
they set forth thy comeliness. 1 . upon the land ;

it The men of Arvad with thine army 30 And shall cause their voice tobe heard
tvere upon thy walls round about, and tfie against thee, and shall crybitterly, and shall
Gamniadims were in thy towers ; they hang- cast up dust upon their heads, they shall wal
ed their shields upon thy walls roundabout; low themselves in 'he ashes,
they have made thy beauty perfect.. ; - ti And they shall make themselves utter-

12 Tarfhifh was thy merchant by reason ly bald for thee, and gird them with sack-
os the multitude of zllUnd of riches ; with cloth, and they shall weep for thee with
silver, iron, tin. and lead, they traded in thj bitterness cf heart, and bitter wailing,
fairs. -■• * * 52 And in their wailing they shall take

11 Javan, Tnbal, and Meshech, theyitw up a lamentation for ther, and lament ovof
thy merchants : they traded the persons of thee, faying, What tity is like Tyrus, like
men, and vessels ef brass in thy market. the destroyed in the midst of the sea f
■ - B b 3 a When



'JtfMrmJI the frmet of Tjrus,

jj When thy wares went forth out of the
•>as, thou filled)* many people, thou didst
enrich the kings of the earthwith the multi
tude of thy riches, and of thy merchandise.

34 In the time u>/vn thou lhalt be broken
ky the seas in the depths of the waters, thy
merchandise and all thycompanyinthe midst
•f thee shall fall.

?5 All the inhabitants of the isles shall be
astonished at thee, and their kings shall be
fore afraid, they shall be "
countenance.

\d The merchants among the people shall
at thee, thou shalt be a terror, and never

jbak It any more.
CHAP. XXVIH.

1 Codi judgment ufon the frmii of TjWS.
10 The judgment of Zidou.
THe word of the Lord came again unto

me, saying,
z Son os man, say unto the prince os Ty-

ms,Thus faith the Lord God, Because thine
heart is listed up, and thou hast laid, Irnna
god, I fit ra the seat os God, in the midst of
ike seas ; yet thou art a man, and not God,
though thou set thine heart as the heart of
Cod i

3 Behold, thon art wiser than Daniel ;
there is no secret that they can hide from
thee i
4 With thy wisdom, andw ith thine under

standing thou hast gotten theeriches,andhaft
gotten gold and silver into thy treasures:

5 By thy great wisdom,*^/ by thy traffick
hast thou increased thy riches, and thine
heart is lifted up because of thy riches :
6 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, Be

cause thou hast set thine heart as the heart
of God ;

7 Behold therefore, 1 will bring strangers
upon thee, the terrible of the nations : and
they shall draw their swords against the
beauty of thy wisdom, and they shall defile
thy brightness.
S They shall bring thee down to the

■it, &nd thou shalt die the deaths of them
that are slain in the midst of the seas.

9Wilt tfinu yet fay before him that flayeth
thee,I am God f but thou shah be a man, and
no Godwin the hand of him that flayeth thee.

10 Thou shalt die the deaths of the un-
circumcised, by the hand of strangers i for
I have spoken i', faith the Lord God.

11 % Moreover, the word of the LORD
t unto me, saying.

Ezekiel. Zldm threitvr>>.

15 Thou tvajl perfect in thy ways from
the day that thou wast created, till iniquity
was found in thee.

16 By the multitude of thy merchandife
they have filled the midst of thee with vio
lence, and thou haft finned: therefore lwill
cast thee as profane out of the mountain of
God : and I will destroy thee, O covering
cherub, from the midst of the stones of fire.

17 Thine heart was listed up because of
thy beauty, thou bast corrupted thy wisdom
by reason of thy brightness : I will cast thee
to the ground, 1 will lay thee before kings,
that they may behold thee.

18 Thou hastdefiled thy sanctuaries by the
multitude of thirie iniquities, bv the iniqui
ty of thy traffick j therefore will i bring
forth a fire from the midst of thee, it shall
devour thee, and 1 will bring thee to ashes
upon the earth, in the fight of all them that
behold thee.
10 All they that know thee among the

people, shall be astonished at thee: thou shalt
be a terror, and never fhak thou he anymore.
ao % Again the word of the Lord came

unto me, laying,
zi Son of man, set thy face against Zidoa,

and prophesy against it,
21 And fay, Thus faith the Lord Gon,

B hold, I am against thee, O Zidon, and 1
will be glorified iu the midst of thee : and
they shall know that 1 am the Lord, when
I shall have executed judgmenta in her, an**
shall be sanctified in her.

23 For I will send into her, pestilence,
and blood into her streets, and tne wound
ed shall be judged in the midst of her by the
sword upon her on every fide ; and they
shall know that lam the Lord.
24 H And there shall be no more a prick*

rnybrier unto the house of Israel , nor *m
grieving thorn of all that Are round abont
them that despised them, and they shaft
know that 1 am the Lord Gon.
25 Thus- faith the Lord God, When I

shall have ga'hered the house of Israel from
the people among whom they are scatter©*,
and shall be sanctified, in them in the sight
of the heathen, then shall they dwell a
their land that 1 have given to my servant
Jacob.

26 And they shall dwell safely therein,
and shall build houses, and plant vineyards:
yea, they shall dwell with confidence when
J have executed judgments upon all th s

12 Son of man, 'take up a lamentation up- that despise them roundabout tberruand thcj
;,andsayuntohim,Thus shall know that I am the Lord their God.tm the kingosTyrus.,

faith the Lord G0D,Thou scalest up the sum
full of wisdom and perfect in beauty.

13 Thou hast been in Eden the garden of
God j every precious stone wat thy covering,
the sardius, topaz, and the diamond, the be
ryl, the onyx, and the jasper, the sapphire,
tne emerald, and the carbuncle, ana gold t
the workmanship of thy tabrets and of thy
pipes was prepared in thee, in the day that
thou wast created.
14 Thou art the anointed cherub that co-

Tereth 1 and I have set thee ft ; thou wast
upon the holy mountain of God ; thou hast
walked up and down ia the midst of the

fate.

CHAP. XXIX.
X The judgment ofPharaoh. 8 The defolatm

o/Egvpt. 21 Israel Jball be restored*
IN the tenth year, in the tenih month, in

the twelfth day of the month, the wort
of the LORD came unto me, faying.
z Son of man, set thy face againstPh;

king of Egypt, and prophesy a
and against all Egypt.

3 Speak and say, Thus faith the Lord
God, Behold, I am against thee, Fharaon
king of Egypt, the great dragon that lieti
in the midst of hi3 rivers, which hath did

'haraoti

My
for ;

hem
river fi mine own, and I have made 'J
myself.

4 But



sheitsdrirnts Egypt Chap, xxix, xxx. M&htrfotfirn

4 But Iwill put hooks in thyehaws, and Nebuchadrezzar WngofBabyloniand he (hall
lwiil cause the fish of thy riven to stick- un- take her multitude, and take her spoil, an t
to thy scales, and J will bring thee up out take her prey, and it shall be the wages for
of the midst of thy rivers, and all the siih his army.
of thy rivers shall stick unto thy scales. ao I have given him the land of Egypt

< And I will leave thee, thrown into the fir his labour wherewith he served against
wilderness, thee and ail the fish of thy ri- it* because they wrought for ine, faith the
wrs : thou shalt fall upon the open fields, Lord God.
thou shalt not be brought together, nor ga- 21 % In that day will I cause the horn of
rhered : I have given thee for meat to the the house of Israel to bud forth, and I wilt
beasts of the field, and to the fowls of the give thee the opening of the mouth in the
heaven. midst of them, and they shall know that 1
6 And all the inhabitants of Egypt shalt am the Lord.

know that I am the LORD, because they have CHAP; XXX.
been a staff of reed to the house of Israel. I The dtjolitim e** Eop* and her htlpm,

7 When they took hold of thee by thy ao The arm us B*b4on Jhall It jlrsngtkned
hand, thou didst break, and rent all their U break the arm »f E%ypt.
shoulder: and when theyleanel upon ihee, ri~>He word of the Lord came again unto
thou brakest, and madeit all their loyns to J. me, faying,
be at a stand. 2 Son of man, prophesy and fay, Thus*

8 ? Therefore thus faith the Lord God, iaith the Lord God, Howl ye, wo worth th*
Behold, I will bring a sword upan thee, and day.
cut off man and beast out of thee. j For the day is near, even the day os the
9 And the land of Egypt shall b: desolate Lord is near, a cloudy day, it shall be the

and waste, and they shall know that lam time of the heathen.
the Lord ; because he hath said, The river 4 And the sword shall come upon Egypt,
is mine, and I have made U. and great pain shall be in Ethiopia, when
10 Behold therefore, 1 am against thee, the slain slu'l fall in E^ypt, and they shall

And against thy rivers, and I will make the take away her multitude, and her sound*?
land of Egypt utterly waste and desolate, tions shall be broken down.
from the tower of Syene even unto the bor- c Ethiopia, and Libya, and Lydia, an<J
4er of Ethiopia. alsthe mingled people, and Chub, and the

11 No, soot of man shall pass through it, men of theland that is in league, shall fall
nor foot of beast flia.ll pass through it, nei- with them by the sword.
ther shall it bo inhabited forty years. 6 Thus faith the Lord, They also that

12 And I will make the land of Egypt dc- upholdEgypt shall fall, and the pride of her"
solate in the midst of the countries that are power shall come down : from the tower of
desolate, and her cities among the cities that SyeneshUl they fall in it by the sword, faith
are laid waste, shall be desolate forty years: the Lord God.
and I will scatter the Egyptians among the 7 And they shall be desolate in the midft
nations, and will disperse them through the os the countries that art desolate, and her
Countries. cities shall be in the midst of the cities that

IJ % Yet thus faith the Lord GOD, At are wasted,
the end of forty years will I gather the E- 8 And they shall know that I am the
Eptians from the people whither they were Lord, when I have set a fire in Egypt, and

ittered. when all her helpers shall be destroyed.
14 And I will bring again the captivity 9 In that day shall messengers go forth

•f Egypt, and will cause them to rernrn in- from me in ships, to make the careless Ethi-
*a the land of Pathroe, into the land of their opians afraid, and grear pain shall come up-
hahitation, and they shall be there a base on them, as in the day of Egypt 1 for lo, it
kingdom. cometh.

15 It shall be the basest os the kingdoms, 10 Thus faith the Lord GoD, I will alia
neither iha' 1 it exalt it self any more above make the multitude of Egypt to cease by the
the nations : for I will diminish them, that hand of Nebuchadrezzar lung of Babylon,
they shall no more rule over the nations. 11 He and his people with him, the ter-

16 And it shall be no more the confidence rible of the nations shall be brought to de-
of the house of Israel, which bringeth their stroy the land : and they shall draw their
iniouity to remembrance, when they shall swords against Egypt, and fill the land with
look after them : but they shall know that I the slain.
am the Lord Gon. iz And I will make the rivers dry, and

17 If And it came to pass in the seven and sell the land into the hand of the wicked,
twentieth year, in the first month, in the and Iwill make the land waste, and all that
first daj of the month, the word of the is therein, by the hand of strangers: I the
Lord came unto me. faying, Lord have spoken it.

18 Son of man, Nebuchadrezzar king of 1} Thus faith the Lord GOD, I will also
Babylon caused his army to serve a great ser- destroy the idols, and I will cause their Ima-
viccagainftTyrus: everyhead unmade bald, ges to cease out of Noph : and there shall be
and every shoulder wai peeled : yet had he no more a prince of the land of Egypt, and
no wages, nor his army for Tyrus, for the I will put a fear in the land of Egypt,
service that he had served against it. 14 And I will make Pathros desolate, and

19 Therefore thus faith the Lord God, will set fire inZoan, and will execute judg-

Behold, I will give the land of Egypt unto ments ia No. ^ ^ ^



ffcr EzeJriet fall ofAssyria

15 And 1 mil poor myfury upon Sin, the long, because of the multitude of waters
strength or Egvpt, and I will cut off the mul- when he shot forth.
utude of No. 6 AU the fowls of heaven made their
16 And I will set fire in Egypt, Sin shall nests in his bough?, and under his branches

!»« great pain, and No shall tie rent 2son- did all the beasts of rhe field bring forth their
*er, and Noph Jb* I Vtr* distresses dailv. young, and under his shadow dwelt all great
»7Tbe voting men of Aven and of Phi-be- nations,

f-th. thaQ fall by the sword : and these eititt 7 Thus was he fair in his greatness, in the
shall go into captivity length of his branches : for his root was by

18 At Tebaphnches also the day shall be great waters.
ferkned, when 1 shall break there the yokes % The cedars in the garden of Cod conld
e/Egypt: and the poorpofherstrength shall nothidehim: the fir-trees were no: like his
cease in her : as for her, a clood shall co boughs, and the cbethut-trees were »ot like
•er her, and ber daughters shall go into cap- his branches ; not any tree in the garden of
tfvity. God was like unto him in his beauty.

19 Thus will J execute judgments in E- 9 1 hare made him fair by the multitude
Sypt : and they shall know that 1 am the of his branches 1 so that all the trees of E-
i<o»D. den, that were in the garden of God, envied
20 5 And it came to pass in the eleventh him.

year, in th? first month, in the seventh djy 10 * Therefore thus faith the Lord GoDi
•f the month, tbmx the word of the Lord Because thou hast lifted up thy self in height,
came unto me, saying. and be hath shot up his top among the thick
zi Son of man, I have broken the arm of boughs and his heart is lifted up in his

Pharaoh kin? of Egypt ; and lo, it shall not heignt :
be b;und u[» to be hi aled, to put a roller to 11 1 nave therefore delivered him into the
bird it. to make it strong to hold thesword. hand of the mighty one of the heathen : he

a2. Therefore thus faith the Lord Got, shall surely deal with him, I have drives
Beheld, I am against Pharaoh king of Egypt, him out for his wickedness,
and will break his aims, the strong, and ia And strangers, the terrible of the na
ffat tahkh was broken ; and 1 will cause the tlons, have cuthim off, and have left him :
fwerd to fall out of his hand. upon the mountains and in allthevallevshis

ij And I will scatter the Egyptians a- branches are fallen, and his boughs arebrok-

»ong the nation.;, and will disperse them en by all the rivers of the land, and all the
th;oujb the countries. people of the earth are gone down from his
24 And I will strengthen the arms of the shadow, and have left him.

king of Babylon, and put my sword in his it Upon his ruin shall all the fowls of
BandV but I will break Pharaohs arms, and the heaven remain, and all the beasts of the
ke shall grone before him with the gronings field shall be upon his branches :
of a deadly wounded man. 14 To the end that none of all the tren

ac But 1 will strengthen the arms of the by the waters exalt themselves for their
king of Babylon, and the arms of Pharaoh height, neither shoot up their top among the,
shall fall down ; and they shall know that thick boughs, neither their trees stand up in
1 am the LORD, when I shall put my sword their heignt, all that drink water : for they
into the hand of the king of Babylon, and are all delivered unto death to the nether
lie shall stretch it o t upon the land of £- parts of the earth in the midst of the chii-
gypt. dren of men, with them that go down to the
' 26 And I will scatter theEgyptians among pit.
>hc nations, and disperse them among the 15 Thus faith the Lord GOD, In the cay
"countries, and they shall know that I am the when he went down to the grave, I caused
fcoRD. a mourning, I covered thedeepfor him, and

CHAP. XXXI. - I restrained the floods thereof, and the great
"t A refatim xmta Pharaoh., \ of the glory of -waters were stayed ; and I caused Lebanon

' 'dfljsna* 10 and the fall thereof for pride, to mourn for him, and all the trees of the
*8 The like defhnftkrt of Egypt, field fainted for him.

ANdit came to pr.fs in the' eleventh year, i6lmade the nations to shake at thefounil
in the third months in the first day of of his fall, when I cast him down to hell

the month, that the word of the Lord came with them that descend into the pit r and all
unto me, saying, the trees of Eden, the choice and best of Le-
a Sonof man, speak unto Pharaoh king of banon, all that drink water sha'l be com-

■Egypt, and to his multitude,Whom art thou sorted in the nether parts of the earth,
like> A k—r" ' - -,r~ —' J -ke in thy greatness f 17 They also went down into hell with

3 If Behold, the Assyrian was a cedar in him unto them that be slain with the sword,
Lebanon with fair branches, and with'a sha- and they that were his arm that dwelt under
dowing shroud, and of an high stature, and his shadow in the midft of the heathen,
iris top wa; among the thick boughs. 18 % To whom art thou thus like in gte'
4 The waters made him great, the deep set ty and in greatness among the trees ofEden?

Mm up on high with her rivers running yet shah thou be brought down with the
roundabout his plants, and sent out her lit- trees of Eden unto the nether parts of the
tie rivers unto all the (reesof the field. earth: thoushal' lie in the midst of the un-

5 Therefore his height was exarted above circumcised, with them that he slain by the
Jl the trees of the field, and his boughs sword : this it Pharaoh and ail his multi-
were jtuliiplied, and his bianches became tadc, laith the Lord GOD.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXXU. _ _ t8 Son of man, wail toi the mulcitude of
- ~ tnem down( gym ncj( anij

" "' famous nations, unto
jt lamentation far the fearfulfall of Egypt. Egypt, and cast them
ANd it came to pass in the twelfth year, the daughters of the

in the twelfth month, in the tuft day the nether parts ofnether parts of the earth, with them.
of the months that the word of the LORD that go down into the pit.
came unto me, laying, 19 Whom dost thou pass in beauty t go
2 Son of man, take up a lamentation for down, and be thou laid with the uncucum-

Pharaoh king of Egypt, and fay unto him* cised.
Thou art like a young lion of the nations, ao They shall fall In the midst of them
and thou art as a whale in the seas 1 and that ere slain by the sword: she is deliver*
thou earnest forth with thy rivers, and trou- ed to the sword t draw her. and all her mul-
bledst the waters with thy feet, andsouledst titudes.
their rivers. 11 The strong among the mighty shall

$ Thus faith the Lord God, I will there- speak to him out of the midst of hell with
fore spreadout my rjetover thee,with a com- them that help him : they are gone down,
pany of many people, and they shall bring they lie uncircumcised, slain by the sword,
thee up in my net. xz Asshur it there* and all her company.
4 Then will I leave thee upon the land , bis graves are about Kim : all of them slain,

I will cast thee forth upon the open held, fallen by the sword,
and will cause all the fowls of the heaven to 13 whose graves areset in the sides of the
semain upon thee, and I will fill the beasts pit, and her company is round about her
of the whole earth with thee. ' grave : all of them slam, fallen by the sword,

. 5 And I will lay thy flesh upon the moon- which ca< ised terror in the land ofthe living,
tains, and nil the valleys with thy height. 24 There it Blam and all her multitude

6 I will also water with thy blood the land round about her grave, all of them slain, fal-
wherein thou swimmest, even to the moon- lea by the sword, which are gone down un*
tains i and the rivers shall be full us thee, circumcisedintothenetherpartsof the earth,
7 And when 1 shall put thee out, I will which caused their terror in the land of the

cover the heaven, and make the stars thereof living, yethave theybom their shame with
dark : 1 will cover the sun with a cloud, and them that go down to the pit.
the moon shall not give her light. 25 Theyhave set her a bed in the midst of

8 All the bright lights of heaven will I the slain with all her multitude : her graves
make dark over thee, and set darkness upon are round about him : all of them uncircum*
thy land, faith the Lord Goi>. cised, slain by the sword 1 though their ter-
9 I will also rex the hearts of many peo- for was caused in the lard of the living, yet

pie, when I shall bring thy destruction a- have they born their shame with them that
mong the nations, into the countries which go down to the pit : he is put in the midst
thou hast not known. of them that be slain.

10 Yea, I will make many people amazed 26 There is Meshech* Tubal, and all her
at thee, and their kings shall be horribly a- multitude: her graves are roundabout him :
fraidfor thee,when I mall brandish my sword al I of them uncircumcised, slain bythe sword,,
before them, and they shall trembk at every though they caused their terror in the land of
moment ; every man for his own life, in the thi living.
dayofthyfall. . Vf And theyshall not lie with the mighty,

1 1 f For thus faith the Lord GOD, The that are fallen of the uncircumcised, which
sword of the king of Babylon shall come up* are gone down to hell with their weapons of
•n thee. war : and they havo laid their swords under
i» By the swords of the mighty will I their heads, but their iniquities shall be upon

cause thy multitude tofall, tbeterribleof the their bones, though they were the terror of,
nations all of them 1 and they shall spoil the the mighty in the land of the living,
pomp of Egypt, and all the multitude there- 28 Yea, thou shalt be broken in the midst
of shall be destroyed. * ' of the uncircumcised, and shalt lie with them

13 I will destroy also all the beasts there- that are slain with the sword.
of from besides the great waters, neither 2; There »Edom, her kinfjs and all net*
(hall the foot of man trouble them ar.y more, princes, which with their might are laid]
nor the hoofs of beasis trouble them. by them that were slain by the sword : they

14 Then will I nuke their waters deep, shall lie with the uncircumcised, and who
and cause their rivers to run like oil, faith them that go down to the pit.
the Lord God. 30 ThereA* the princes of the north alias

15 When I shall make the land of Egypt them, and all ihe Zidonians which are gon*
desolate, and the country shall be destitute of down u i:h the slain, with their terror they
that whereof it was full, when I shall smite are ashamedos theirmight, and thsv He un-
aU them that dwell therein, then shall they circumcised with them thjt h: slain by tht>
know that 1 *m thjLoRD. - (Word, and bear th^ir shame with them that,

i6TnisiJthetamentatioftwheTewiththcy go down 10 the pit.
fh til lament her : the daughters of the oars- 51 Pharaoh mill see them, and shall be
ens shall lament her : they shall lament for comforted over alibis multitude, even PhaJ
her, even for Egypt and for all her multi- moh and allhis array slain by the sword,faith
rude, faith the Lord GstD. " ' the Lord Got).

17 % It came to pass also in the twelfth i% For 1 bare clufed myterror in the land
year, in- the fifteenth day of the month, thtt os the lWing : and he shall be lasdin the
tJlcrt-ordofthcLuiU^CiWlwwtWjBterfe^0* th» MCireuweistd with ttwn iba*
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slain with the sword, tvtn Pharaoh and
aJi his multitude, saiih rhc Lord God.

CHAP. XXXiiL
j By tht duty tf a tnatchmany 7 Exeiu! is
admonished*/ his duty. 10 Gxl Jhtzctth the
jusiKUt tntVHtjl.
AGain the word of the LORD came unto

me, frying,
I Son of man, speak tothe children of thy

people, and say onto t hem. When J bring
the sword upon a lands is the people of the
land take a man of their coasts, and set him
lor their watchman :

j If when he feeth the sword come upon
the land, he blow the trumpet, 2nd warn the

people;
4 Then whosoever heareth the found of

the trumpet, andtaketh not warning;; if the
sword come, and take him away, his blood
Jball be upon his own head.

5 He heard the found of the trumpet, and
took not warning, his blood shall be upon
him : bat he that taketh warning, shall de
liver his foul.
6 But if the watchman fee the sword

•one, and blow not the trumpet, and the
people be not warned : if the sword come
and take ar.y person from among them, he
is taken away in his iniquity, but his blood
prill I require at the watchmans hand.
7 5 So thou, O son of nun, I have set

thee a watchman unto the house of Israel :
therefore thou shalt hear the word at my
mouth, and warn them from me.

8 When I say unto the wicked, O wicked
»dn, thou shalt surely die ; if thou dost not
{peak to warn the wicked from hisway, that
wicked man shall die in his iniquity, but his
Hood will I require at thine hand.
9 Nevertheless, if thou warn the wicked

e-f his way to turn from it : if he do not
turn from his wav, he shall die in,his ini
quity, but thou hast delivered thy foul*

10 % Therefore, O thouson of man, speak
nnto the house of Israel, Thus yefpeak, fay
ing. Ifour transgressions and our fins he upon
m, and we pine away in them, how should
we then live t

II Say unto them, As I live, faith the
Lord God, 1 have no pleasure in the death
«f the wicked, but that the wicked turn
frem bis way, and live: turn ye, turn ye
from your evil ways ; for why will ye dscj
Ohoaleof Israel i

ia Therefore, thou son os man, say unto
the children of thy people, The righteous
ness of the righteous shall not deliver him in
the day of his transgression: as for the wick
ednessof the wicked, he shall not fall there
by in the day that he turneth frqm his wick
edness j neither shall the righteous be able
to live for his right eouftitfs in the day that
he sinneth.

13 When I shall say to the righteous, that
he mall surely live : if he trust to hi* own
si£htcousness, and commit iniquity} alibis
righteousness ihall not be remeinbred, but
fat his iniquity that he hath committed, he
ihall die for it.
14 Again, when I fay unto the wicked,

Thou shalt surely die: if he turn from his
*a» and do that wbkh is lawful and right i

Thf Jttflkt tf C*ds TMXJi.

le If the wicked restore the pledge, give
again that he had robbed, walk in the sta
tutes of life without committing iniquity ;
he shall surely live, he shall not die.

16 None of his sins that he hath commit
ted, shall be mentioned unto him i be hath
done that whkh is lawful and right ; be
shall surely live.

17 5 Yet the children ef thy people fay.
The way of the Lord is not equal : but as
for them, their way is not equal.

tS When the righteous turneth from hi»
righteousness, and committeth iniquity, he
shall even die thereby.

19 But if the wicked turn from hit wick
edness, and do that which is lawful and
right, he shall live thereby.

zo Yet ye lay. The way of the Lord is
not equal: O ye house ofIsraels 1 will judge
you every one after his ways.

at % And it came to pass in the twelfth
year of our captivity, in the tenth nwnth. h*
the rifih day of the month, that one that had
escaped out ofJerusalem, came unto me, fay
ing, The city is smitten.
az Now the hand of the Lord was upon

me in the evening, afore he that was escaped
came j and had opened my mouth until be
came to me in the morning, and my mouth)

. was opened, and I was no more dumb.
23 Then the word ofthe LORD came un

to me, saying,
34 Son of man, they that inhabit those

wastes of the land of Israel, speak, saying,
Abrahamwas one, andhe inhe ri tedthe lane t
but we are many, the land is given us for
inheritance.
15 Wherefore fay unto them, Thus faith

the Lord GOD, Ye eat with the blood, and
lift up your eyes toward your idols, and shed
blood ; and shall ye possess the land i
26 Ye stand upon your sword, ye work a-

bomination,and yedefile everyonehis neigh
bours wife ; and shall ye possess the land f

27 Say thou thus unto them, Thus faith
the Lord God, As Hive, surely they that
are in the wastes shall fall by the sword, and
him that is in the open field will I give to
the beasts to be devoured t and they that ha
in the forts and in the caves, shall die of the
pestilence; . 1 . ' »„ .

zS For 1 will lay the land most desolate,
and the pomp of her strength shall cease t
and the mountains of Israel shall be deso
late, that none shall pass through.
29 Then shall they know thai I am the

Lord, when 1 have laid the land most deso
late, because of all their abominations which
they have committed.

30 % Also thou sen of man, the children
of thy people still are talking against thee
by the walls, and in the doors of the houses,
and speak one to another, every one to hii
brother, laying, Come, 1 pray you, and hear
what is the word that cometh forth from
the Lord.

31 And they come unto thee as the peo
ple cometh, and they sit before thee at my
people, and they hear thy words, but thew
will not do them '■ for with their mourn
they shew much love, but their near: geeta
aiier their covetousness, _ , .

% jz And)



The fhefherds rtprwvid. Chap. Xtxiv* G*dsprovidencefir his /loci,

tz And lo, thou art unto them u ave- 14 1 will feed them in a good pasture,
17 lovely song of one that hath a pleasant and upon the high mountains os Israel mail
voice, and can play well on an instrument: their sold be : there shall rhey lie in a good
for they hear thy words, but they do them fold, and in a fat pasture mall they feed up-
not. on the mountains as Israel.

|j And when this cometh to pass (lo it 15 1 will feed my flock, and I will cause
will come) then shall they know that a them to lie down, faith the Lord GoD.
prophet hath been among them. 16 I will seek that which was loft, and

CHAP. XXXIV. bring again that which was driven away,
1 The Jhtfhrds npmtd 1 7 Their Judg- and will bind up th.it tibkb wai broken,

ment. 11 Gods providence fir bis /et*, and will strengthen that which was sick :
20 -i'-e kingdom «fChrist. but 1 will destioy the sat and the strong, i
ANd the word of the LORD came unto will feed them with judgment,

me, saying, *7 And as fur you, O my flock, thussafth
z Son of man, prophesy against the shep- the Lord God, Behold, 1 judge between

herds of Israel, prophesy and say unto them, cattle and cattle, between the rams and the
Thus faith the Lord God unto the shep- he-goats.
herds, Wo he to the shepherds of Israel that lo Seemeth H a small thing unto you, to
do feed themselves: should not the shep- have eaten up the good pasture, but ye must
herds feed the flocks ? tread down with your feet the residue of

j Ye eat the fat, and ye clothe you with your pastures ? and to have drunk of the
the wooll, ye kill them that axe fed: hut deep waters, but ye must foul the residue
ye seed not the flock. with your feet f
4 The diseased have ye not strengthned, 19 And as fir my flock, they eat that

neither have ye healed that which was sick, which yc have troden with your feet i and
neither have ye bound up that which was they drink that which ye have fouled with
broken, neither have ye brought again that your feet.
which was driven away, neither have ye 20 % Therefore thus faith the Lord GoD
sought that which was lost ; but with force unto them. Behold I, even I, will judge he-
and with cruelty have ye ruled them. tween the sat cattle, and between the lean

j And they were scattered because f4/r« «cattle.
is no shepherd : and they became meat to 21 Because ye have thrust with side and
all the beasts of the held, when they were with shoulder, and pasht all the diseased
scattered. with your horns, till ye have scattered them
6 My sheep wandred through all the abroad :

mountains, and upon every high hill : yea, 22 Therefore will 1 save my flock, and
my flock was scattered upon all the face of they shall no more be a prey, and I will
the earth, and none did search or seek after judge between cattle and cattle.
them. 23 And I will set up one shepherd over
7 ^ Therefore, ye shepherds, hear the them, and he shall feed them, even my ser-

word of the Lord ; vant David; he shall feed them, and he
8 As I live, faith the Lord God, surely shall be their shepherd.

because my flock became a prey, and my 24 And I the lord will- be their God,
flock became meat to every beast of the and my servant David a prince amongthem,
field, because there was no shepherd, nei- I the LORD have spoken ff.
ther did- my shepherds search for my flock. 25 And I will matte with th:m a covenant
but the shepherds fed themselves, and fed ofp:ace,andwiUcausethecvilbcaststocease
pot ray flock : out of the land : and they shall dwell safely

9 Therefore, O ye shepherds, hear the in the wilderness, and sleep in the woods.*
word of the Lord ; 26 And I will make them and the places
to Thus faith the Lord Cod, Behold, 2 round about my hill, a blessing; and I will

cm against the shepherds, and I will require cause the shower to come down in his sea
my flock at their hand, and cause them to son j there shall be showers of blessing,
cease from seeding the flock, neither shall 27 And the tree of the field shall yield
the shepherds feed themselves any more ; for her fruit, and the earth shall yield her in-
I will deliver my flock from their mouth, crease, and they shall be fase in their land,
that they may not be meat for them. and shall know that I am the Lord, when

11 % For thus faith the Lord God, Be- I have broken the bands of their yoke, and
bold I, even 1, will both search my sheep, delivered them out of the hand of thosii
and seek them out. that served themselves of them.
12 As a shepherd seeketh out his flock in 23 And they shall no more be a prey to

the day that he is among his sheep that are the heathen, neither shall the beasts of the
scattered ; so will I seek out my sheep, and land devour them ; bat they shall dweUsafo*
will deliver them out of ail places, where ly, and none shall make them afraid.
they have been scattered in the cloudy and 29 And I will raise up for them a plant of
dark day. renown,and they shall be no moreconsumed

13 And I will bring them out from the with hunger in the land, neither bear the
people, and gather them from the countries, shame of the heathen any more.
ana will bring them to their own land, and 30 Thus shall theyknow that I .he Lofd
feed them upon the mountains ofIsrael by their Cod am with them, and that they,^
the rivers, and in all the inhabited place? cm the house of Israel, are my people , faith

rf the country, ihc Lord GOD. m '*
„ -f * ■ *t>6 5s An*



r»»joidgmeut •/ mmaa lrr>. EzekieL Ifratl rrvngtdj t

11 And ye my Bock, the flock of my pa- 5 Therefore prophesy and (ay, Thus fcuth
fture, are men, «md 1 «m your Cod, iaith th« Lord God, Because they have made /mi
•he Lord Cop. defolate, and swallowed you up on every

CHAP. XXXV. fide-, thai ye might be a poslession unto the
Tie judgment of m unt Stir for their hatred residue of the heathen, and ye are taken up
•f Israel, in the lip* of talkers, and art an infamy of

Moreover, the word of the LORD came the people :
unto me, faying, 4 Therefore ye mountains of Israel, heat

a Son of man, set thy face against mount the word of the Lord God, Thus Caith the
Sen, and prophesy agam.t it, LordGoD to the mountains and to ;behills>

; And lay unto it, Thus iaiih the Lord to tbe rivers and to the valleys, to the de-
<5od, Behold, O mount Seir, I em against solate wastes, and to the cities that are for-

and 1 will stretch out mine hand Jaken, which became a prey and derision
I thee, and 1 will make thee most t° the residue of the heathen that art rcm&de, about :

4 1 w:H lay thy cities waste, and thou 5 Therefore thus faith the Lord GOB,
shall be desolate, and thou shalt know that Surely in the fire of my jealousy have I
4 am the LORD. spoken against the residue of the L

$ Because thou haft had a perpetual ha- *od against all Idumea, which have ap-
■■■*'■■■■■' -■' — i-:---«-.T- - wjth

rime of their tahmitjr, in the time »« thereforeconcerning the Una

/SSrfLTi, 1 U« Ciith the Lord of Ifrael^nd &y unto the mountams and to6 Therefore, <u I J^StS the hills, to the rivers and to the valleys,
rot), I will peparethMaao hk^anfl Lord god, Behold, 1 have

&l2t£l£%X£±****** , We Hfirf «P mine hand, Surely the

"I'Æ lw*nVKLair* with his- £*" »" -Sow P- they inai be*
sjain own l in tliy hills, and in thy valleys, °>S*J?^_. Q Mmrtlin, „f Israel, ve
Ed in .all thy rivers (hall they Faii that are ^^^OmmM^ ttjfejj

Æmak °ht perpetual desolation,, your fruit to m, people of Ur«i, se, they

gftWÆ ^ ftrron, and , wm

^BW^hou rXiaid, These two «»?n unto yo£ and ye ihaU be tilled and
station.., and these two£f * ^And I will multiply men upon you,
rnmc, and « will possess it, whereas the 10 rf Ifacl^„ .j, H) >ni

»^^.«1H^«* the Lord thecities» be inhabited, and thewanc

ed against me, and have mulriplied youi bereave them of men.
words against me: 1 have heard them. 13 Thus faith tbe Lord God, 1

14. Thus faith the Lord God, When the they fay unto you, Thou land £
whole earth re,oyceth, I will make thee men, and hast bereaved thy nati
Scsolate. ' 14 Therefore thou shalt devour men no

15 As thou didst rejoyce at the inheritance more, neither bereave thy nations any more,
srfthe hcuseoflsracl, because itwas desolate, faith the Lord GOD.
so will I da unto thee ; thou shalt be desolate, 15 Neither will I cause mm to hear in thee
©mount Seir, and all Idumea, eien altos it, the shame of the heathen any more, neither
and i hey shall know that i am the Lord. shalr thou bear the reproach of the people
; . , CHAP. XXXVJ. any more, neither shalt thou caufethy nati-
S The land or Israel ;'j lom'erted by the hta~ ons to fall any more, faith the Lord CeP.

them dtstrufthr., t and Gods tleffingt. 16 % Moreover, the word of the LORD
ALso thou son ofman, prophesy untothe came unto me, saying,

mountains of Ifracl, andsay> Yemoun- ' 17 Son of man, when the house of Israel
Uu.is of Israel, hear the word os tbe Lord, dwelt in their own land, they defiled it by
. a, Thm faith the Lord Cop, Because the their own way, and by their doings: their
•rwoiy had raid against you, Aba, even the way w . s before me <B the uncleanness of a
•Jw*^ high piacesajE* ours in pto4effi©n ; removed woman, -J

c 18 Whwc*



Sin ib* causes 1ft(uhrt}t8'm. Chap, xxxvl, xxxvii. 'The rtjurrtction of dry Unt**

18 Wherefore 1 ponred my fury upon build the ruined places, and plant that that
them for the blood that they had flied upon was defolate : 1 the Lord have spoken it,
the land, and for their idols vjhertwitb they and I will do it.
had polluted it. 37 Thus faith the Lord God, 1 will yet

19 And ] scattered them among the he*- jkr this be enquired of by the house of 1s-
then, and they were dispersed through the rael, to do is for them, 1 will increase them
countries : according; to their way, and ac- with men like a slock.
cording to their doings 1 judged them. 38 As the holy flock, as the flock of Je>

20 And when they entred unto the hea- rusalem in her solemn feasts ; so flail the
then whither they went, they profaned my waste cities be filled with flocks of men,
holy name, when they said to them, These and they shall know that 1 am the LORD.
art the people of the Lord, and are gone CHAP- XXXVII.
forth out ot his land. I B; th* rtfurrtSm of dry benn, 1 1 tht dead

ai % But I had pity for mine holy name, hop* »f Israel h revived. 20 Ib* prmifv
which the house of Israel had profaned a- °s Chrijts kitgdam.
rnong the heathen whither they went. >TpHe hand of the Lord was upon me,

23. Therefore fay unto the house of lira- X and carried me out in the spirit of
el, Thus faith the Lord God, 1 do not tbh the Lord, and set me down in the midst of
for your lakes, O house of Israel, but for the valley, which was full of bones,
mine holy names fake, which ye hare pro- a And caused me to pals by them round
faned among the heathen, whither ye went, about, and behold, there were very many i»
%i And I will sanctify ray great name which the open valley, and lo, they were very dry.

umu profaned among the heathen, which ye 3 And he said unto me, Son of man, can
have profaned in the midst of them, and these bones live r And I answered, O Lord
the heathen shall know that I am the Lord, God, thou knowest.
faith the Lord GOD, when I shall be fancti- 4 Again he said unto me, Prophesy upon
fied in you, before their eyes. these bones, and fay unto them, O ye dry
24 For 1 will take you from among the bones, hear the word of the Lord.

heathen, and gather you out of all countries* 5 Thus faith the Lord God unto these
and will bring you into your own land. bones, Behold, I will cause breath to enter

z$ % Then will I sprinkle csean water into you, and ye shall live,
upon you, and ye shall be clean 1 from all 6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and
Iour nlthiness, and from all your idols will will bring up flesh upon you, and cover you
cleanse you. with skin, and put breath in you i and ye .hall
z6 A new heart also will I give you, and live, and ye shall know that I am the Lord.

a new spirit will I put within you, and I 7 So I prophesied as I was commanded t
will take away the stony heart out of your and as I prophesied, there was a noise, and
flesh, and I will give you an heart of flesh, behold a fluking, and the bones came toge-
vj And I will pot my spirit within you, ther bone to bis bone,

and cause you to walk in my statutes,and ye 8 And when 1 beheld, lo, the sinews and
shall keep my judgments, and do them. the Mesh came up upon them, and the skin
18 And ye shall dwell in the land that 1 covered them above ; but ther* wot no

gave to your fathers,andye shall be my peo- breath in them.
pie, and I will be your God. 9 Then said he unto me, Prophesy unto
19 I will also save you from all your un* the wind, prophesy, son of man, and say to

cleannesses, and I will call for the corn, and the wind, Thus faith the Lord God, Come
will increase it, and lay no famine upon you. from the four winds, O breath, and breathe

30 And 1 will multiply the fruit of the upon these slain, that they may live,
tree, and the increase of the field, that ye 10 So I prophesied as he commanded me,
shall receive no more reproach of famine a- and the breath came into them, and they liv-
mong the heathen. ed, and stood up uyon their feet, an exceed*

3 1 Then shall ye remember your own evil ing great army.
ways, and your doings that were not good, 11% Then he said unto me, Son of man,
and shall lothe your selves in your own sight, these bones arc the whole house of Israel :
foryouriniquities,andforyour abominations, behold, they sey, Our bones are dried, and

31 Not for your sal— J ' - .--<--^- — * ~ :„a — 1 -31 Not for your fakes do I thisy iaith the our tu>pe is lost, we are cut off for our p
Lord GoD, be it known unto you : be a- n Therefore prophesy, and say unto them,
shamed and confounded for your own ways, Thus faith the Lord GoD, Behold, 0 my
O house of Israel. people, i will open your gravts, and cause

33 Thus faith the Lord GOD, In the day you to come up out of your graves, and
that I shall have cleansed you s/cm all your bring you into the land ot Israel,
iniquities, I will also cause )•« to dwell in 13 And ye shall know that J am the
the cities, and the wastes lhall be builded. LORD, when 1 have opened your graves, 9

34 And the desolate land shall be tilled, my people, and brought you up out of your
Whereas it lay desolate in the sight of all graves,
that pissed by. 14 And shall put my spirit in you, and

35 And they shall soy, This land that ye shall live, and I shall place you in your
smu desolate, is become like the garden of E- own land : then shall ye know that I the
den ; and the waste, and desolate, and ruined LORD have spoken if, and performed »r,

cities are beams fenced, and are inhabited, iaith the Lord. _..
36 Then the heathen that are left round tj % The word of th* LORB came again

atom you, ibal] know Out i U* Lo»P tuuvme, faying,. . ■ • *2q Uore



7* ffWtififfClrytsiiitgim. feekitl. The ma&*»fG*g t

16 Moreover, thou son of man, take thee 4 And I will torn thee back, and put hooks
one stick, and write upon it. For Jtrdah, and into thy chaws, and 1 will bring thee forth,
for the children of Iiracl his companions : and all thine army, horses and horsemen, all
then take another stick, and write upon it, of them clothed with ail sorts 0/ «Mr,
For lofeph the stick of Ephraim, and/#r all even a great company with bucklers and
the house of Israel his companions. shields, all of them handling swords.

17 Andjoyn them one to another into 5 Persia, Ethiopia, and Libya with them ;
©ne stick, and they shall become one in ail of them with shield and helmet :
thine hand. 6 Corner, and all his bands, the house of

18 5 And when the children of thy peo- Togarmah of the north-quarters, andall his
pie shall speak unto thee, saying, Wilt tbon bands, and many people with thee.
riot shew us what thou mmmi by these > 7 thou prepared, and prepare for thy

\<) Say unto them, Thai faith the Lord self, thou and all thy company, that areas-
Gon, Behold, I will take the stick of Jo- semblcd unto thee, and be thou a guard wr
seph which is in the hand of Ephraim, and to them.
the tribes of Israel his fell jw3, and will 8 ^ After many days thou shalt be visit-
put them with him, even with the stick of "d - m the latter years thou shalt come into
Judah, and make them one stick and they the land that a brought back from the
shall be one in mine hand. i"word, and it gathered out of many people
10 % And the sticks whereon thou wri- against the mountains of Israel, which have

test, shall be in thine hand before their eyes, been always waste : but it is brought forth
21 And fay unto them, Thus faith the out of the nations, and they shall dwell

Lord Gon, Behold, 1 will take the chil- tafely all of them.
dren of Israel from among the heathen, 9 Thou shalt ascend and come like a
whither they be gone, and will gather them storm, thou shalt be like a cloud to cover
•n every side, and bring them into their the land, thou and all thy bands, and many
own land. people with thee.
22 And 1 will make them one nation in to Thus (kith the Lord God, It shall also

the land npon the mountains of Israel, and come to pals, that at the fame time shall
one king shall be king to there all : and things come into thy mind, and thou shalt
they shall be no more two nations, neither think an evil thought.
shall they be divided into two kingdoms a- 11 And thou shalt say, I will go tip to
ny more at all j the land of unwalled villages, I will go to
2$ Neither shall they defile themselves them that are at rest, that dwell safely, all

any more with their idols, nor with their of them dwelling without walla, and har-
detestable things, nor with any of their ing neither bars nor gates,
transgressions : but I will save them out of 12 To take a spoil, and to take a prey, to
all their dwelling-places, wherein they have turn thine hand upon the desolate places that
sinned, and will cleanse them : so shall they are new inhabited, and upon the people that
be my people, and I will be their God. are gathered out of the nations, which have
24 And David my servant /ball U king gotten cattle, and goods, that dwell in the

*v#>r them : and they all shall have one midst of the land.
iherd : they shall also walk in my judg- 13 Sheba and Dedan, and the merchants

..it*, and observe my statutes, and do them, of Tarshish, with all the young lions there-
25 And they shall dwell in the land that of, shall s.iy unto thee, Art thou come to

I have given unto Jacob my servant, where- take a spoil i hast thou gathered thy com*
in your fathers have dwelt, and they sliall parry to. take a prey i to carry away silver
dwell therein, even they and their children, and gold, to take away cattle and goods,
and their children! children for ever, and my to take a great spoil f
servant David Jball be their prince for ever. 14 ^ Therefore, son of man, prophesy

26 Moreover, 1 will make a covenant of and say unto Gog, Thus faith the Lord God,
r with them, it shall be an everlasting In that day when my people of Israel dwel-

_nant with them, and I will place them, leth safely, shalt thou not know it i
d multiply them, and will set my sanctua- 15 And thou shalt come from thy place

ry in the midst of them for evermore. out of the northrparts, thou and many peo-
27 My tabernacle also shall be with pie with thee, all of them riding upon horse;,

them : yea, 1 will be their God, and they a great company, and a mighty army,
shall be my people. 16 And thou shah come up against my

28 And the heathen shall know that I the people of Israel, as a cloud to cover the
LoRDdo sanctify Israel, when my sanctuary land, it shall be in the latter days, and I
shall be in the midst of them for evermore, will bring thee against my land, that the

CHAP. XXXVI II. heathen may know me, when i ihall be fan-
1 The arm) ., 8 and malice 0/ Gog .* 14 Gods ctisied in thee, O Gog, before their eyes.
judgment ag ainst him. .?..,.■„- 17 Thus faith the Lord God, Art thou

A Nd the word of the Lord came unto he of whom 1 have spoken in old time by my
Xi, me, faying, servants the prophets of Israel, which pro-
2Sonofman,setthyfaceagainstGog,the phesied in those days, many years, that 1

land ofMagog, the chiefprince ofMeihech wouldbring thee against them t
and Tubal, and prophesy against him, 18 And ft shall come to pass at the fame
„ } And fay, Thus sajth the Lord God, time, when Gog shall come against the land
SS^SASJ?* ?S&2.Qofr lae ckief °J ^J**' sait^ ^ Lord God, that my
.IwinccofMeshechand Tubal, sUry shall cerae up in my face.

peace wj
covenan



upon him* Chap, xxxix. The fetsi tfthe ftwti.

19 For in my jealousy, rtn<J in the sire of of grave* in Israel, the valley of the paflfen*
my wrath have 1 spoken : surely in that day gers on the east of the sea; and it shall stop?
there shall be a great shaking in the land the noses of the passengers : and there shall
ef Israel 1 they bury Gog, and all his multitudes, and
20 So that the fishes of the sea, and the they shall call if, the valley of Hamon-gog.

fowls of the heaven, and the beasts of the 12 And seven months shall the house of
field, andall creeping thingsthatcreep upon Israel be burying of them, that they may
the earth,and all the men that are upon the cleanse the land.
face of the earth, shall shake at my presence, 13 Yea, all the people os the land shall
and the mountains shall be thrown- down, bury therm, and it shall-ber to them a re-
and the steep places shalt fall, and every nown, the day that 1 shall be glorified*,
wall shall fall to the ground. faith the Lord God.

21 And I will call for a sword against 14 And they shall sever out men of con-
bim throughout all my mountains, faith tinualemployment,passingthrough the land,
the Lord God : every mans sword shall be to bury with the passengers those that remain
against his brother. upon the face of the earth to cleanse it : as-

22 And I will plead against him with ter theendofseven months shall they search*
pestilence and with blood, and I will rain 15 And the passengers that pass through
upon him, and upon his bands, and upon the land, when cm feetha mans bone, then>
the many people that are with him, an o- shall he set up a sign by it, till the buriers
—a....: :_ __j . L-.-ii ^lave buried it in the valley of Hamon--

16 And alto the name of the city Jhat
rerflowing rain, and great hailstones, sire have buried it in the valley of Hamon-gog,
and brimstone. 16 And alto the name of the city shall b*

23 Thus will I magnify my sclf,and fan* Hamonah 1 thusshallthey cleanse the land,
ctify my self, and I will be known in the 17 T And thou, ion of man, Thus faith
Ses of many nations, and they shall know tie-Lord God, Speak unto every feathered

it I am the Lord. fowl, and to every beast of the field,Aflem-
C H A P» XXXIX. ble your seWcs,and come, gather your selve*

1 Godsjudgment upon Gog. 8 Israels wV7o- on every side to my sacrifice that I do sacri-
ry. 17 Thefeast wfthe fowls. fice for you, even a great sacrifice upon the

THerefore, thou son of man,prophesy a- mountains of Israel, that ye may eat flesh,
gainst Gog, and say, Thus faith the and drink blood.

Lord God, Behold, I am against thee, O 18 Ye shall eat the flesh of the mighty,
Cog, the chiefprince of Mcshech and Tubal, and drink the blood of the princes os the
2 And I will turn thee back, and leave earth, os rams, of iambs, and of goats, of

but the sixth Mttofthec,andwiUeause thee bullocks, all of themlfatlings of Baihan.
to come up from the north-parts, and will 19 And ye shall eat fat till ye be full, and
bring thee upon the mountains of Israel : drink blood till ye be drunken, of mysacri*

I And 1 will finite thy bow out os thy fice which I have sacrificed for you.
left hand, and will cause thine arrows to 20 Thus ye shallbe silledat my tablewitfc
fall out of thy right hand. horses and chariots, with mighty men, anoV
4 Thou shalt fall upon the mountains of with all men of war, faith the Lord God.

Israel, thou and all thy bands, and the peo- 21 And I will set my glory among the
pie that is with thee : I will give thee unto heathen, and all the heathen Hull sec my.
the ravenous birds of every fort, and to the judgment that I have execated, and my
beasts of the field- to be devoured. hand that I. have laid upon them.
LThou shalt fall upon the open field, for 22 So the house of Israel shall know that

re spoken it, faith the Lord GoD. I am the LORD their God, from that day
, 6 And I will send a fireon Migog, and a- and forward. t
tnong themthatdwellcarelesly in the isles, 2? Is And the heathen shall know that
and they shall know that I am the Lord. the"house of Israel went into captivity for

7 So will I make my holyname knownin their iniquity! because they trespassed againit
the midst ofmypeople Israel, and I will not me, therefore hid 1 my face from *L~

let them pfillmte my hoi/ name any more ; gave them into the hand of their
and the heathen shall know that 1 am the so fell they all by the sword.
Lord, the holy One in Israel. 24 According totheiruncleanness,andac~

8 ^ Behold, it is come, and it is done, cording to their transgressions have I done
faith the Lord God ; this j$ the day where- unto them, and hid my face from them.
of I have spoken. 25 Therefore thus faith the Lord Gony
9 And they that dwell in the cities of If- Now will I bring again the captivity of Ja-

rael shall go forth, and shall set on fire, and cob^and have mercy upon the whole house of
burn the weapons, both the shields and the Israel,and will bejealous for my holy name :
bucklers, the bows and the arrows, and the 26 Asterthattbey haveborn their shame,
hand-staves, and the spears, and they shall and all their trespasses whereby they have
burn them with fire seven years:. trespassed against ine.when they dweltsafely

10 So that they shall take no wood out in their land, and none made them afraid,
•f the field, neither cut down any out of 27 When I have brought.them again from
the forests: for they shall burn the weapons the people, and gathered them out of their
with fire, and they shall spoil those that enemies lands, and am sanctified in them
spoiled them, and rob those that robbed in the fight os many nations;
ihem, faith the Lord GoD. 28 Then shall they know that I am the

II % And it shall come to pass in that Lord their Goi, which caused them to be
<5ay, iht 1 will jive, uoto cog » place there led uuo captivity amo^S 6«"*n 1 ^ *



F k.,.lvij:.„ EaekW. ««f<r/^»iiiiiiiif, <ud

h^siIhered them unto their <r»n landed if Aad from to ftceos ike gate of the
fcst none of .hem any more there. entrance, unto tile face of the porch of the

SS&bi^tS^ssss rsœ window,..

■ 7', , .,, ' „„j ,»v ,s 7£rwi;«iit«- arches: and windows torn round about in-

It « ES 2ÆT 2s !L^«i£rt ward : and upon r«4 post t«r« palm-trees.
£'^£jVr£j£l <*««". Then b^t he^ into the outward
TN the n^»d rtremSh year of our cap- court, and £P» chambers, and a
I tivify, * the begmuing™ he year.Tn pavement made for the court round about :
the '™h'^fThe^ryinthefourteemb thirty cumbers «n uprm the pavement

Vin Cthe4» atSS- be me breadth from the

• * If. u„3 ifWfarf^mdfet^«t»na forefront of the lower gate, unto the fbre-

^^LtSJ£A Sues front of the fanercourtwi^out, an hundred

Bn¥sfea'^aring-Ra,i ^ff,?55?ÆSE

4 AndSeSu.'fitiduto me, Son of man, »nd the posts thereof, and the arch«tierert
behold with thine ryes,and bear with thine were after the measure of the first gate: me
etrs, andsetthineheartuponallthatlihaU length thereof ^ fifty cubits, and the
Sew thee; for to the intent that J might breadth five and twenty cubitt.
fljew th,m unto thee, <rtt thou broughthi. "And their windows, and their arches,
!h1"declareaUthathoulcest,tothchou(e Md their palm trees,, mwafterthe measure
f Israel ' of the gate that leoketh towards the earl,
5 And behold, a wall on the outside of fjd they went up unto it by seven steps,and

the house round about,and in the mans hand the arches thereof t»«r. beforethem.
a measuring-reed of six cubits,.*,, bythe »3 And the gate of the irmer court ma
cubit, and in hand-breadth : so he measured over against the gate toward the north, and
the breadth of the building, one reed, and towarJ the east, and he measured rromgat.
tk. hUohr one reed to gate an hundred cubits.

6tThen cameheuntothegatewhicblook- Ut Aster that he brought UtMri
eth toward the east, and went up the stairs *e south, and behold, a gate toward tha
thereof, and measured the threshold of the south, and he measured the posts thereof,
Sirti>S one reed broad, and the c- and the arches thereof, according te tbtle
ther threshold of the gait, whhb was one mc^'i'.t,; ., . . . .
-er ; b-o A *S And thtre vmti windows in it, a
7 And rtary little chamber tour one reed the arches thereof round about, like those

Ion*, and one reed broad, and between the windows ; the length ton fifty cubits, and
little chambers uxr« five cubits, and the the breadth five and twenty cubits,
threshold of the gate, by the porch of the »6 And thtri uxri seven steps to go up te
gate within w one reed. *, and the arches thereof«o«r« before them,
8 He measured also the porch of the gate and it had palm trees, one on this fide, and

within one reed. another on that side, upon the poststhereof.
qThen measured he the pore h os the gate, »7 And f4«w mu a gate in the inner coart

eiehtcubits,and the poststhereoftwocubits, toward the south,and he measured from gate
and the porch of the gate mil inward. to gate toward the south an hundred cubits.

to And the little chambers of the gate » And he brought me to the inner court
east -ward, to«r« three on this fide, and three by the south-gate, and he measured the
on that fide, they three wen of one mea- (nuth-gate according to these measures :
sure, and the posts had one measure on this »9 And the little chambers thereof, and
side and on that side. the posts thereof, and the arches thereofac'

it And he measured the breadth of the cordingtotiiesemrasurc3,andr*«r«u1«»whv
eotryofthegate ten cubits, and the length dows in it, and in the arches thereof round
of the gate thirteen cubits. about : it was fifty cubits long, and five and

vl Tnc ipace alib before the little dram- twenty cubits broad,
bers wi one cubit in this .Wr, and the space 3» And the arches round about wrt
w one cubit on that fide, and the little five and twenty cubits long, and five cubitl
elkamber* avrre six cubits on this fide,and six broad. _
cubits on that side. 3t And the arches thereof tvtrt toward

it He measured then the gate from the the utter court, and palm-trees totrt upon
roof of ent little chamber to the roof of the posts thereofj and the going up-to it
another : the breadth viai five and twenty had eight steps.
cubits, door against door. 32 <" And he brought me into the inner
l4Hemade alsopnstsof threescore cubits, court toward tnc east, and he measured the

even unto the post of the court route about gate according to thole agniurea ■ . ■
••*e.jate. jj And



thdtnhiri *f the ternste measured .* Chap, xl, xl!. The several farts thereof.

33 And the little chambers thereof! and 49 The length of the porch was twenty
the posts thereof,and the arches t hereofu*rr cubits, and the breadth eleven cubits,and he
according to these measures, and there -were brought me by the steps whereby they went
windows therein, and in the arches thereof up to it : and there were pillars by the posts,
round about j it was fifty cubits long, and one on this side, and another on that side,
five and twenty cubits broad. CHAP. XLI.
34 Andthearchesthereofttxw rowardthe The measures, parts, chambers, and ornaments

outward court,and palm-trees were upon the of the temfie.
posts thereof on this fide, and on that side, \ Fterward he brought me to the temple,
and the going up to it hadt\%ht fteps. .sXandmeasuredtheposts, six cubits broad
• 35 IsAnd he brought me to the north-gate, on the one side, and six cubits broad on the
and measured it accordingto these measures : other side, which was the breadth of the ta,-
36 The little chambers thereof, the posts bernacle.

thereof, andthearchesthereof,andthewin- % And the breadth of the door was ten
dows to it round about: the length was cubits,and the sides of the door uwfivccu-
fifty cubits, and the breadth five and twen- bits on the one side, and five cubits on the
ty cubits. other side: and he measured the length

37 And the posts thereof were toward the thereof forty cubits, and the breadth twen-
utter court, and palm-trees were upon the ty cubits.
posts thereof on- this side, and on that side, 3 Then went he inward,and measured the
and the going up to it had eight steps. poll of the door two cubits, and the door

38 And the chambers, and the entries six cubits, and the breadth of the door fc-
ihereof were by the posts of the gates,where ven cubits.
they washed the burnt-offering. 4 So he measured the length thereoftwers-

39 Is And in the porch of the gate were ty cubits, and the breadth twenty cubits be-
two tables on this side, and two tables on forethetemple; and he said unto me, Thrs
that side,to slay thereon the burnt-otfering, is the most holy place.
and the sin-offering, and the trespass offer- 5 After,he measured the wall of the houfa
ing. fix cubits,and the breadth of every side-cham>
40 And at the side without, as one goeth ber four cubits round about the house on tf-

tip to the entry of the north-gate;twr* two very side.
tables ; and on the other side, which was jx o And the fide-chambers were three, one
the porch of the gate, were two tables. over another, and thirty in order, and they

41 Four tables were on this side, and four entred into the wall which u-as of the house
tables on that fide, by the side of the ^ate ; for thefide-chambersround about, that they
eight tables, whereupon they slew their fa- might have hold, but they had not hold in
trifxes. the wall of the house.
42 And the four tables were of hewen 7 Atidtherewjs an enlargingand a vrm<$~

ftone for the burnt-ofrering, of a cubit and ing about still upward to the fide-chambers,
an half long, and a cubit and an halfbroad, for the winding about of the housewentstill
and one cubit high : whereupon ' ' ' "' ' r "L r

laid the instruments wherewith
the burnt-offering and the sacrifice.
43 And within were hooks, an hand highest by" the midst,

broad, fastned round about j and upon the 8 I saw also the heightof thehouse round
tables was the flesh of the offering. about : the foundations of theside-chambers
44 T And without the inner gate were were a full reed of fix great cubits.

the chambers of the fingers in the inner 9 The thickness of tnewall whichuxufor
court, which was at the side of the north- the side-chamber without, was five cubits,
rate: and their prospect was toward the and that which was left, was the placeof the
south, oneat the fide of the east-gate, having sid>chambers that were within.
the prospect toward the north- ' to And between the chambers was the

45 And he said unto me, This chamber wideness of twenty cubits round about the
whose prospect is toward the south, is for house on every side.
the priests the keepers of the charge of the 1 1 And the doors of the side-chambers
house. were toward the tlacethat was left, one door
46 And the chamber whose prospect is toward the north, and another door toward

toward the north, « for the priests the the south, and the breadth of the place that
keepers of thecharge of the altar : theCeare was left, was five cubits round about.
the sons of Zadok among the sons of Levl, la Now the building that was before the
which come near to the Lord to minister separate place, at the end toward the weft*
unto him. was seventy cubits broad,and thewall ofthc
47 So he measured the court, an hundred building was five cubits thick round about,

cubits long, and an hundred cubits broad, and the length thereof ninety cubits,
four-square, and the altar that was before 13 So he measured the house, an hundred
the house. cubits long, and the separate place, and the

48 % And he brought me to the porch os building, with the walls thereof, an hun-
the house, and measured each post of the dred cubits long.
porch, five cubits on this side, and five cu- 14 Also the breadth of the face of the
Bits on that fide : and the breadth of the house, and of the separate place towasd the

gate was three cubits on this side, and three east, an hnndred cubits. . , .
cubits on that side. 15 And he measured the length ©^j"*



tfthetmpU. Exekiel. Thepriests thamberu

buiTdinsoveragainstthesepiratepUcewhich 6 Ft they ufre in three stories* but had
h i/ behind it, and th; galleries thereof on not pillars as the pillars of the courts :
the one side* aid on the other sidcan hun- therefore the building was straitned more
dred cubits with the inner temple, and the than the lowest, and the middlemost from
porches of the court. the ground.

16 The door-polls, and the narrow win- 7 And the wall that was <
dows,and thegafleries round about on their against thechambcrs,towards the u
three stories, over against the door cicled on the forepirt of the chambers, the 1
with wood round aoout, and from the thereof was ftfty cubits,
ground up to the windows,and the windows ^ 8 For the length ofthe chambers that went
tuert covered. in the utter court was fifty cubits : and lo,

17 To that above the door, even unto the before the temple were an- hundred cubits,
inner house and wkhout„a*i I by all the wall 9 And from under these chambers wtuthe
roundabout, within and without, by mea- entry on the east-side, as one goeth ints
sure, them from the utter court.
iS And it was made with ch-rubims and 10 The chambers were in the thickness of

palm-trees* so that a palm-tree was between the wall of the court toward the east, over
a cherub and a cherub, and every cherub had against the separate place, and over against
two faces: the building.

19 So that the face of a man was toward 1 1 And the way before them was like
the palm-tree on the one side, and the face the appearance ofthe chambers which tcxrr
of a young lion toward the palm-tree on toward the north, as long as they, and as
the other side: it was mado through all the broad as they, and all tli
house round about. both according to their f
20 From the ground unto above the door iog to their doors.

were cherubims and palm-trees made, and 11 And according to the doors of the
tn the wall of the temple. chambers that were toward the south, was a

ai The pofls of the temple were squared, door in the head of the way, even the way
(Wthcsaceofthcstnctuary ; thrappearance dircctlyhefore (he wall' toward the east, u
tf the one as the appearance ofthe other, _ oneentreth into them.

%% The altar of wood was three cubits 1$ *\ Then said he unto me, The north*
high, and the length thereof two cubits ; chambers,and the south<hambers,whicha«
and the corners thereof, and the length before the separateplace,they he holy cham-
thcreof,andthewaUsthereof were of wood : bers, where the priests that approach unto
and he said unto me, This is the table that the Lord shall eat the most holy things :
is before the Lord. there shall they lay the most holy things,an4
23 And the temple and the sanctuary had the meat-offering, and the sin-offering, and

two doors. the trespass-offering ; for the place //holy.
24 And the doors had two leaves apiece* 14. When the priests enter therein, then

two turning leaves; two leaves for the one shall they not go out of tho holy place into
door, and two lea xs for th: other door* the utter court,but there they shall lay thm

25 And there were made on them, on the garments wherein they minister; fortber
doors of the temple, cherubims and palm- are holy : and shall put on other garments,
trees, likeas iwwmadcupon thcwalls; and and shall approach to these things which art
there were thick planks upon the face of for the people.
the porch without. 15 Now whenhe had madean end ofmea-
26 And there were narrow windows and furing the inner house, he brought me forth

palm-trees on the one side, and on the other toward the gate, whose prospect it toward
side, on the fides of the porch, and upon the the east, and measured it round about.
fide^bambersc^thehous.-,andtfiickpianks* 16 He measured the east-side with the

C H A. P. XLII. measuring-reed, five hundred reed*, with
I 'the priests chambers 1 1% The use thereof, the measuring-reed,round about.

19 The nuiward court measured* 17 He measured the north-side five butt*
rp^Hen he brought me forthinto the utter dree reeds, with the measuring-reed round
J_ court, the way toward the north, and about,

he brought me into the chamber that was 18 He measured the south-side five hun*
ever against the separate place, ani which dred reeds, with the measuring-reed.
was before thebuilding toward the north* 10 *ff He turned about to the west-side,
1 Before the length of an hundred cubits ana measured five hundred reeds with the

was the north-door, and the breadth was measuring-reed.
fifty cubits. io He measured it by the four sides : it
y Over against the twenty cubits, which had a wall round about, five hundred rwedt

mere for the inner court, and over against long, and five hundred broad, to make a se*
the pavement which iva/for the utter court, paration between the sanctuary and thepnv
vas gallery against gallery in three stiriet. fane place.
4 Andbr'- L " "i before the chambers was a' walk of CHAP. XLIII.

ten cubits breadth inwardraway of onecu- 1 $be returning cf the glory of G-td into the
bit, and their doors toward the north. temple. 7 The fin of Israel hindred Gtdt

5 Now the upper chambers were shorter : presence,
tor the galleries were higher than these, A Fterward he brought me to the gate,
than the lower, and than the middlemost f\ even the eate that looketh toward the
«f the building. cast,

2 And



The return of G«h Chap, xliii, xlfa jtoy mss rft# f>»n>)>.

a And behold, the glory of she God of 17 And the fettle shall be fourteen tuiht
Israel came from the way of the east : and long, and fourteen broad in thefour squares
his voice was like a noise of many waters, thereof, and the border about it Jball be half
and the earth shined with his gloiy. a cubit, and the bottom thereof Jball be a

5 And it was according to the appearance cubit about, and his stairs (hall look toward
Of the vision which 1 saw, even according the east.
to the vision that I law, when I came to i& "J And he said unto me. Son os man,
destroy the city : and the visions were like thus faith the Lord Goo, These are the or-
the vision that I saw by the river Chcbar : din mces of the altar, in the day when they
and I sell upon my face. shall make it, to offer burnt-offerings tbere-

4 And the glery of the LORD came into on, and to sprinkle blood thereon.
the house by the way of the gate whose 19 And thou shalt give to the priests the
prospect is toward the east. • * Levites that be of the seed of Zadck, which

5 So the spirit took me up, and brought approach unto me, to minister unto me,
me into the inner court, and behold, the faith the Lord GOD, a young bullock for a
glory os the Lord silled the house. sirr-orTering.
6 And I heard him speaking unto me out xo And thou shalt take of the blood

of the house, and the man stood by me. thereof, and put it on the four horns of it,
7 If And he said unto me, Son of man, the and on the four corners of the settle, and

Jtlace of my throne, and the place of the upon the border round about : thus shalt
bles of my feet, where I will dwell in the thou cleanse and purge if.
midst of the children or Israel for ever, and 21 Thou shalt take the bullock also of
my holy name shall the house of Israel no the sin-offering, and he shall burn it in the
more defile, neither they, nor their kings, appointed place of the house without the
by their whoredom, nor by the carcases of sanctuary.
their kings in their high places. ax And on the second day thou shalt offer
8 In their setting of their threshold by my a kid of the goats without blemish for a sin-

thresholds, and their post by my posts, and offering, and they shall cleanse the altar, at
the wall between me and them, they have they did cleanse is with the bullock,
even defiled my holy name by their abomi- 2; When thou hast made an end of clem*
nations that they have committed : where- sing i>, thou shalt orllrayoune, bullock with-
fore I have consumed them in mine anger, out blemish,and a ram out ofthe flock,wiih*
9 Now let them put awav their whore- out blemiih.

doin, and the carcases of their kings f-tr 24 And thou shalt offer them before the
from me, and I will dwell in the midst of Lord, and the priests shall cast fait upon
them for ever. them, and they shall offer them up for a
10 ^ Thou son of man, shew the house burnt-offering unto the Lord.

to the house of Israel, that they may be a- 25 Seven d.iye shalt thou prepare every
fliamed of their iniquities, and let them day a goat for a sin-offering ithey shall also
measure the pattern. prepare a young bullock, and a ram out of

it And if th-y be ashamed of all that the flock without blemish,
they have done, mew them the form of the 26 Seven days stull they purge the altar
house, and the fashion thereof, and the go- and purify it,and they shall consecrate them-
Ings out thereof, and the comings in there- selves.
of7 and all the forms thereof, and all the or- 27 And when these days are expired, it
dinances thereof, and all thesorms thereof, shall be, that upon the eighth day, and jk
and all the laws thereof : and write it in forward, the priests shall make your burnt-
their sight, that they may keep the whole offerings upon the altar, and your peace-of-
form thereof, and all the ordinances there- ferjngg ; and I will accept you, faith the*
of, and do them; Lord Goj>.

12 This it the law of the house ; Upon CHAP. XUV.
the top of the mountain, the whole limit I The eajl-gate assigned inly to the prince,
thereof round about Jball be most holy : be- 9 Idolaters uncapabk of the priests office,
hold, this is the law of the house. 17 Ordinances for the priests.

1 j % And these are the measures of the 'T^Hen he brought me back the way of the
altar after the cubit i the cubit is a cubit and X gate of the outward sanctuary which
an hand-breadth ; even the bottom shall be looketh toward the east, and it was shut,
a cubit, and the breadth acubit, and the bor- a Then said the Lord unto me, This gate
der thereof by the edge thereofround about shall be shut, it shall not be opened, and no
Jbedl be a span, and this shall be the higher man shall enter in by it j because the LORD
place of the altar. the God ofIsrael hath entred in by it, there-

14 And from the bottom upon the ground, fore it shall be shut.
even to the lower settle, Jball be two cubits, 3 It is for the prince ; the prince, he
and the breadth one cubit ; and from the shall sit in it to eat bread before the Lord ;
lesser settle, even to the greater settle, shall he shall enter by the way of the porch of
be four cubits, and the breadth one cubit, that gate, and shall go out by the way of

ic So the altar be four cubits, and the fame. •
from the altar and upward Jball be four 4 % Then brought he me the way of the
horns. north-gate before the house ; and 1 looked

16 And the altar shall be twelve cubits and behold, the glory of the Lord filled
long, twelve broad, square in the four the house of the Lord ; and I fell upon

squares thereof, ay face. , _
- 5 And



Tf-f pr»t,h mfirntd EadcieU Odinamcil fir them.

$ And the Lord said mOtn me, Son of 19 And when they go forth into the m-
man, mark well, and behold with thine ter court, tun into the utter court to the
t • , and hew with thine ears all that 1 uy people. thry shall put off their garments
uiuo thee concerning all the ordinances of wherein they ministred, and lay them in the
the house os the Lord, and all the laws holy chambers, and they (hall put on other
thereof, and mark well the entring in of garments, and they shall not sanctify the
the bouse, with every going faith of the people with their garments,
•actuary. xo Neither shall they thave their heads,
6 And thou /halt (ay to the rebellious, nor suffer their locks to grow long, they

rutn to the house of Israel, Thus faith the shall only poll their heads.
Lord GOD, O ye house of Israel, it it fuf- " Neither shall any priest drink wine,
fice yon of all your abominations, when they enter into the inner court.
7 la that ye have brought mt* my fan* zz Neither shall they take for their wives

(iumry stranger* uncircumcited in heart, and * widow, or her that js put away : but they
one roi mated in iU:sh,tobeili my sanctuary, shall take maidens of the feed of the house
to pollute it, tvtn my house, when ye offer of Israel, or a widow that had a priest be
my bread, the fat and the blood, and they fore.
have broken uy covenant, because of ail 1} And they shall teach my people the dis-
your abominations. ftrtnu between the holy and profane, an^
8 And ye have not kept the charge of mine cause them to discern between the unclean

holy things : but ye have set keepers of my and the clean.
charge in my sanctuary for your selves, , M And in controversy they shall stand in
9 % Thus faith the Lord don. No stran- judgment, and they shall judge it according

ger uaeircumcised in heart, nor uncircum- 10 my judgments 1 and they shall keep my
cised in flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary, laws and my statutes in all mine assemblies,
of any stranger that « -'in jn; the children and they shall hallow my sabbaths.
of Israel. %$ And they shall come at no dead person

10 And the Levites that are gone away to defile themselves ; but for father or for
far from me, when Israel went astray, which mother, or for son or for daughter, for bo-
went astray away from me after their idols, ther or for sister that hath had no husband,
they shall even bear their iniquity. they may defile themselves.

11 Yet they stull be ministers in my fan- 16 And aster he is cleansed, they shall
ctuary, having charge at the gates of the reckon unto him seven days,
house, and mimftring to the house : they xX.AikI m thc 7 *** £oetn "*t0
shall slay theburnt-orrering and the lacriftce sanctuary, unto the inner coun to minister in
for the people, and they shall stand before the sanctuary, he sliall offer his sm-offcnng»
them to minister onto them: . iaiih the Lord God.

ix fiecaose they ministred unto them , he- And it shall be unto them for an in-
fore their idols, and caused the house of hericanes ; 1 am their inheritance : and ya
Iirael to fall into iniquity ; therefore have shall give them no possession in Israel j 1 aar
1 lift up mine hand against them, faith the tneir possession. ■
Lord God, and they shall bear their ini- 29 They shall eat the m
quity. the An offering, and the t

1? And they shall not come near unto me and every dedicate thing in J
to do the orfice of a priest unto me, nor to theirs,
come near to any of my holy things in the 3© And the first of all the first-fruits of
most holy tlace : but they shall bear their all things and every oblation of all of every
stwune, and their abominations which they iortof your oblations shall be the priests: ye
have committed. shall also give unto the priest the first of

14 But J will make them keepers of the your dough, that he may cause the blessing
charge of the house for all the service there- *• reft in thine house,
of, and for all that sliall be done therein. Jt The priesti shall not eat of any ijiing

15 % But the priests the Levites, the Ions that is dead of it self, or lorn, whoiher it
of Zadok, that kept the charge of my fan- be fowl or beast.
ctuary, when the children of Israel went a- CHAP. XLV.
stray from me, they sliall come near to me t TfJ* portion of land fir tht san&uary, 6* str
to minister unto me, and they sliall stand tbttit/, 7 undfir tht print*.
before me to offer unto me the fat and the \^"Oreover, when ye shall divide by lot
blood, faith the Lord God. 1Y1 the land for inheritance, ye shall ones

16 They /hall enter into my sanctuary,and ast oblation unto the Lord, an holy portion
they thalscome near to my table, to minister OI" lne land: the length JhaU fa the length
unto me, and they sliall keep my charge, of five and twenty thousand rttdi, and the

17 H And it shall come to pass, that breadths// fa ten thousand : this Jhall U
when they enter in at the gates ofthe inner holy in all the borders thereof round about,
court, they shall be clothed with linen gar- % Of this there (hall be for the sanctuary
ments, and no wooll shall come upon them, five hundred in ttngth, with five hundred w
whiles they minister in the gates of the in- hr*adthy square round about ; and fifty cubits
ncr court, and within, round about for the suburbs thereof.

18 They shall have linen bonnets npon J And of this measure shalt thou measure
their heads, and shall have linen breeches the length of five and twenty thousand, and
upon their loyru : they shall not gird them- the breadth of ten thousand : and in it sliall
ffm with any thing that causeth sweat. - be the sanctuary, and the most Mb; flact.

4 Thc



The dh'tfim tfihe land. Chap, alv, xlvi. QrAmaiutt for the print*,

4 The holy pertion of the land shall be for 19 And the priest shall take of the blood
the priests the ministers of the sanctuary, of the sin-offering, and put H upon the post*
which shall come near to minister unto the of the house, and upon the four corners of
LoRJ>,anditshallbcaplacefortheirhouses, thesettleof the altar, and upon the posts of
and an holy place for the sanctuary. the gate of the inner court.

5 And the five and twenty thousand of 20 And so thou shalt do the seventh day
length, and the ten thousand of breadth, of the month, for every one that erreth, and
/hall also the Levites the ministers of the for him that it simple : so shall ye reconcile
house have for themselves, for a possession the house.
for twenty chambers. 21 In the first months in the fourteenth
6 ^ And ye shall appoint the possession day of the month, ye shall have the passover,

of the city five thousand broad, and five and a feast of seven days, unleavened bread shall
rwenty thousand long, over against the ob- he eaten.
lation of the holy portion ; it shall be for 22. And upon that day shall the prince
the whole house of Israel. prepare for himself, and for all the people
' 7 % And a portion shall be for the prince of the land, a bullock for a sin-offering,
on the one side and on the other side of the 23 And seven days of the feast he shall
oblation of the holy portion* and of the prepare a burnt-offering to the Lord, seven
possession of the city, before the oblation of bullocks, and seven rams without blemish,
the holy portion,, and before the possession daily the seven days, and a kid of the goats
of the city, from the west-side weft-ward, daily for a sin-offering,
and from the east-side east-ward: and the *4 And he shall prepare a meat-offering
length shall be over against one of the por- of an ephah for a bullock, and an ephah for
tions, from the west-border unto the east- a ram, and an hin of oyl for an ephah.
border. 25 In the seventh months in the fifteenth
% In the land shall be his possession in day of the month, shall he do the like in

Israel, and my princes shall no more oppress the feast of the seven days, according to the
my people, and the resi of the land shall sin-offering, according to the burnt-offer- 

.r „ , judgment and 9 and for the people.
justice, take away your exactions from my nPHussaiththeLordGoD,Thegateofthe
people, faith the Lord God. J_ inner court that looketh toward the

10 Ye shall have just balances, and a just east* shall be shut the six working-days: but
ephah, and a just bath. on the sabbath it shall be opened, and in the

11 The ephah and the bath shall be ofone day of the new-moon it shall be opened,
measure, that the bath may contain the tenth 2. And the prince shall enter by the way
part of an homer, and the ephah the tenth of the porch of that gate without, and shall
pare of an homer : the measure thereof shall stand by the post of the gate, and the priests
be after the' homer. shall prepare his burnt-ofrering^and his peace-

iz And the shekel shall be twenty ge- offerings, and he shall worship at the thre-
rahs : twenty shekels, five and twenty she- shoid of the gate : then he shall go forth, but

of wheat, and'ye shall give the sixth part of Lord," in the sabbath*, and in the new-
an ephah of an homer of barley. moons.
14 Concerning the ordinance of oyl, the 4 And the burnt-offering that the prince

bath of oyl, ye Jkall ofer the tenth part of shall offer unto the Lord in the sabbath-
a bath out of the cor, irhitb is an homer 0/ day, JlxtU be six lambs without blemish, and
ten baths ; for ten baths are an homer : a ram without blemish.

15 And one lamb out of the flock, out of 5 And the meat-offering JW' be an ephah
twohundred,outosthefatpasturcsofIsrael, for a ram, and the meat-offering for the
for a mcat-os&rtngtand for a burnt-offering, lambs, as he shall be able to give, and an
and for peace-offerings, to make reconcilia- hin of oyl to an ephah.
ticn for them, faith the Lord God. 6 Ana in the day of the new moon it

. id All the people of the land shall give shall Le a young bullock without blemish,
this oblation for the prince in Israel. and six lambs, and a ram : they shall be

17 And it shall be the princes part to give without blemish.
bui nt-offer^standmeat-offeringStanddrink- 7 And he shall prepare a meat-offering, an
.offerings, in the feasts, and jn the new- ephah fora bullock,and anephahfor a ram :
moons, and in the sabbaths, in all solcmni- and for the lambs according as his hand shall
ties of the house of Israel : he shall prepare attain unto, and an hin of oy] to an ephah.
the sin-offerings and the meat offering, and 8 And when the prince shall enter, fae
the burnt-offering,and thepeace-offerings, to shall go in by the way of the porch os that
make reconciliation for the house os Israel, gate, and he shall go forth oy the way

18 Thus faith the Lord God, In the first thereof.
month, in the fust tin of the month, thou 9 % But when the people of the land
shalt take a young bullock without bkmjstt, shall come before the Lord in the solemn
aud cleanse the sanctuary. feasts, he that «ntre|b in by the way of the



ScducL The vijhn tfthe W> laattru

north-gate to worship, shall go out by the 24 Then said he unto me, These are
aray of the south-gate: and he that entreth places of them that boil, where the m „.
b> the way of the south-gate, shall go forth sters of the house Hull boil the sacrifice of
by the way of the north-gate : he snail not the people,
return by the way of the gate whereby be CHAP. XLVJI.
came in, but slu.ll go forth over against it. f The vision tf the hoh waters : 6 The \ir»

10 And the prince in the midst of them, tut *f them, 13 The borders the land.
when they go In, shall go in ; and when A Fterward he brought me again unto the
they go forth, shall go forth. /\ door of the houses and behold, waters

11 And in the seam, antf in the solemni- issued out from under the threshold of the
tics,the meat-offering shall bean ephah to a house east-ward: for the forefront of the
bullock, and an ephah to a ram, and to the house stwd toward the east, and the waters
lambs as he is able to give, and an hin of came down from under from the right fide
oyl 10 an ephah. of the house, at the south-fide of the altar.

11 Now when the prince shall prepare a 2 Then brought he me out os the way of
voluntary burnt-offering, or peace-offerings, the gate north-ward, and led me about the
voluntarily unto the Lo*D,«« shall then o- way without unto the utter gate by the way
pen him the gate that loolceth toward the that loolceth east-ward, and behold, there
east, and he shall prepare his burnt-offering, ran out waters on the right side,
and his peace-offerings, as he did on the lab; 3 And when the man that had the line in
b'.th-day : then he shall go forth, and aster hishand,went forth east-ward, he measured a
his going forth, tnt shall shut the gate. thousand cubits,and he brought me through

1 3 Thou shalt daily prepare a burnt-offer- the waters : the waters were to the ancles*
Ing unto the Lord, of a lamb of the first 4 Again he measured a thousand, and
}rear without blemish ; thou shalt prepare brought me through the waters ; the waters
t every morning. i**r<to the knees: again he measured a thou-
U An.! 1 ho u shalt prepare a meat-offering sand, and brought me through ; the waters

for it every morning, the sixth part of an were to the loyns.
ephah, and the third part of an hin of oyl, 5 Afterward he measured a thousand, and
to temper with the sine flour ; a meat-offer- it was a river that 1 could net pasi over : for
ing continually, by a perpetual ordinance the waters were risen, waters to swim in, a
unto the Lord. river that could not be passed over.

15 Thus shall they prepare the Iamb, and 6% And he said unto me. Son ofman, haft
.the mea.t-offetiDg,and the oyl, every morn- thou seen this? then he brought me,and caus
ing, ftr a continual burnt-offering, ed me to return to the brink ofthe river.

16" *^ Thus faith the Lord GOD, If the 7 Now when I had returned, behold, at
prince give a gift unto any of his sons, the the bank of the river utre very many trees
inheritance thereof shall be hi3 sons, it Jball on the one side and on the other.
he their possession by inheritance. m 8 Then laid he unto me,These waters issue

17 But if he give a gift of hi3 inheritance out toward the east-country, and go down
to one of his servants, then it shall be his to into the desert, and go into the sea : which
the year of liberty i after, it shall return to heirtg brousht forth into the sea, the waters
the prince: but his inheritance shall be his shall be healed.
sons for them. 9 And it (hall come to pass, that every

18 Moreover, the prince shall not take of thing that liveth, which moveth, whitherso-
the peoples inheritance, by oppression to ever the rivers snail come, shall live: and
thrust them out of their Possession ; but he there shall be a very great multitude of fish,
shall give his sons inheritance out of his because these waters maU come thither: for
own possession : that my people be not seat- they shall be healed, and every thing shall
lered every man from his possession. live whither the river cometh.
19T After, he brought me through the en- 10 And it shall come to pass, that the

try, which was at the side of the gate, into fishers shall stand upon it, from En-gedi even
the holychambersosthepriests.wriich look- unto En-eglaim ; they shall be a piatttn
ed toward the north : and behold, there was spread forth nets, their fish shall be accord-
a place on the two sides west-ward. ing to their kinds as the fish of the great
20 Then said he unto me, This it the place sea, exceeding many.

whe« the priests shall rx>il the trespass-offer- ji But the miry places thereof, and the
liig,andthesiu-ossering}wherethey shall bake marishes thereof, shall not be healed, they
the meat-offering: thattheybcarr/>«»notout shall be given to salt,
into the utter court, to sanctify the people. 12 And by the river upon the bank there-

21 Then he brought me for h into the ut- of on this side and on that fide, shall grew
ter court, and caused me to pass by the four all trees for meat, whose leaf shall not fade,
corners of the court, and behold, in every neither shall the fruit thereof be consumed :
corner of the court there was a court. it shall bring forth new fruit according to
22 In the four corners of the court there his months, because their waters they issued

were courts joyned of forty ctdits long, and out of the sanctuary, and the fruit thereof
thirty broad : these four corners were of one shall be for meat, and the leaf thereof sor
measure. medicine.

23 And there was a row tf building round tt % Thus faith the Lord God, This fall
I.bt ut in them, round about them four, and he the border, whereby ye shall inherit the
twai made with boiling-pUces under the landaccordlngtothewelverjibesofisrsxli
rows round about, Joseph shall bau two pwtioria.

14 Aid



*fhe land divided. The portions Chap. Jtlviil. tf the twelve trths, &C

14 And ye (hall inherit it, one as well m length as one of the otbt r parts, from the
as another : concerning the which 1 lifted up east- side unto the well-side, and the sanciu-
■une hand to give it unto your fathers, and ary shall be in the midst of it.
(his land shall full unto you for inheritance. 9 The oblation that ye shall offer unto

15 And this shell be the border of the land the Lord, JhaJl be of five and twenty thou*
toward the north-side, from the great sea, sand in length,and often thousand in breadth,
the way of Hetblon, as men go to Zedad : 10 And for - hem, even for the priests shall

16 Hamath, Berothah, Sibraim, which be this holy oblation, toward the north,
is between the border of Damascus, and five and twenty thousand in length, and to-
the border of Hamath ; Hazar-hatticon, ward the west ten thousand in breadth, ants
which is by the coast of Hauran. toward the east ten thousand in breadth, and

17 And the border from the sea sliaH be toward the south live and twenty thousand
Haxar-enan, the border of Damascus, and in length, and the sanctuary of the Lord
the north notth-ward, and the border of lhall be in the midst thereof.
Hamath : and this is the north-fide. II It /ball be for the priests that are fan*

18 And the east-side ye shall measure ctified, of the sons of Zadok, which have
from Hauran,andfrom Damascus, and from kept my charge, which went not astray
jGilead, and from the land of Israel by Jor- when the children of Israel went astray, as
dan, from the border unto the east-sea 1 and the Levites went astray.
this is the east-fide. 11 And this oblation of the land that is
«9 And the south-side south-ward from offered, shall be unto them a thing most ho-

Tamar, even to the waters of strife in Ka- ly by the border of the Levites.
defh\ the river, to tbe great sea : and(toib ij And over against the border of the
the south-side iouth-ward. priests, the Levites /ball ka\* five and twen-
20 The west-side aJfo^wi//A# the great sea ty thousand in length, and ten thousand

from the border, till a man come over against in breadth ■■ all the length Jh U he five and

Hamath : this is the west-side. twenty thouCind, and the breadth ten thou-
ai So shall ye divide this land unto you, sand,

according to the tribes of Israel. 14 And they shall not sell of it, neither
aa 4 And it shall come to pass that ye exchange, nor alienate the sirst-f.uiisof the

shall divide it by lot for an inheritance un- land : for it is holy- unto the LORD,
to you, and to the strangers that sojourn . 15 % And the five thousand that are left
among you, which shall beget children in the breadth over against the five and
among you : and they shall be unto you as twenty thoulai d, shall be a profane place
born in the country among the children of for the city, for dwelling and for suburbs,
Israel, they shall have inheritance with you and the city shall be in the midst thereof,
among the tribes of Israel. 16 And these JhaH be the measures there
in And ii shall come to pass, that in of, ihe north-side four thousand and five

■what tribe the stranger sojourneth, there hundred, and the south-side four thousand
.shall ye give him his inheritance, faith the and five hundred, and on the east-side four
liord GOD. thousand and five hundred, and the west-

CHAP. XLVIH. side four thousand and five hundred,
j, zj *Th* portions of the twelve tribes, 8 and 17 And the suburbs of the city shall be

t-f the sanctuary, Sec. toward the north two hundred and fifty,
NOW these an the names of the tribes, and toward the south two hundred and fif\y,

from the north-end to the coast of the and toward the east two hundred and fifty,
way of Hethlon, as one eoeth to Hamath, and toward the west two hundred and
Hazar-eaan, the border of Damascus north- fifty.
ward, to the coast of-Hamath (for these are i&* And the residue in length over a-
his sides east and west ) a portion for Dan. gainst the objation of the holy portion, shall
1 And by the border of Dan, from the oe ten thousand east-waid, and ten thousand

east-side unto the west-side, a portion for west-ward : and it shall be over against the
Afhcr. oblation of the holy portion, and the h>

3 And by the border of Asher, from the crease thereof shall be for food unto them
east-side even unto the west-side, a portion that serve the city.
for Naphtali. 19 And they that serve the city, shall
4 And by the border of Naphtali, from serve it out of all the tribes of Israel,

the east-side unto the west-side, a portion 20 AU the oblation Jhall be five and
■for Manasseh. twenty thousand, by five and twenty thou-

5 And by the border of Manasseh, from sand : ye shall offer the holy oblation four-
the east-side unto the west-side, a ^ertien for square, with the possession of the city.
£phraim. H IT And the readue /ball be for the
6 And by the border of Ephraim, from prince on the one side, and on the other os

the east-side even unto the west-side, a ptr- the holy oblation, and of the possession of
Mien for Reuben. the city over against the five and twenty

7 And by the border of Reuben, from the thousand, of the oblation toward the east-
east-fide unto the west-side, a portion for border, and west-ward over against the h\o
judah- *n(l twenty thousand toward the west-

8 «j And by the border of Judah, from border, over against the portions for the
ihe east-side unto the west-side, shall be prince, anditshall be the holy oblauon,and
the offering which ye shall offer os five the sanctuary^ of the house /ball be in the

— ' thousand rudth»nd twenty thousand rudi in breadth, —™ —.—,
» More*



Daniel, &snaniaht Sec. refuse Daniel. the tixgt meat t Their wisdom*

ix Moreover, from the possession of the act This is the land which ye shall divide
Levitcs,and from the possession of the city, by lot unto the tribes of Israel for inhert*
ie;ng in the midst •/ that which is the tance, and these are their portions, faith, the
princes, between the border of judah and Lord God .
the boeder of Benjamin, shall be for the jo 5 And these are the goings out of the
prince. city on the north-fide, four thousand and
l] At for the rest of the tribes, from the five hundred measures,

east-side unto the west-fide, Benjamin shall 31 And the gates of the city shell be af-
have a fertim. ter the names of the tribes of Israel, three

14 And hy the border ofBenjamin, from gates north-ward ; one gate of Reuben, one
the east-side unto the west-fide, Simeon gate of Judah, one gate of Lev i.
Jba!l have a ftrt'tm. 32 And at the cast-side four thousand

15 And by the border of Simeon, from and five hundred 1 and three gates ; and
the east-fide unto the west-fide, Issachar a one gate of Joseph, one gate of Benjamin,
pertim. one gate of Dan.

26 And by the border of Issachar, from j j And at the south-fide four thousand
the east-side unto the west-fide, Zebulun a and five hundred measures : and three gates ;
/mm. one gate of Simeon, one gate of IHachar,

27 And by the border of Zebulun, from one gate of Zebulun.
the east-fide unto the weft-fide, Gad a par- 34 At the west-side four thousand and
tie*. five hundred, with their three gates ; one

28 And by the border of Gad, at the gate of Gad, one gate of Afher, one gate
south-side south-ward, the border shall be of Naphtali.
even from Tamar unit the waters of strife 35 it was round about eighteen thousand
rn Kadesh , and to the river toward the great measures 1 and the name of the city from
sea. that day shall be, The Lord is there.

* The Book of DANIEL.

CHAP. I. portion of the kings meat, nor with the
■ T.it.lf-1 __.ri*_ e n™;,i — - - winewhichhedrank: therefore hereoueft-
1 Jth tahms tapuvttr. 8 Darnel, Hana- — of ^ • f h ^ ^

^uh^ael^nd^^a^ reMnrthe might not oefile himself '
imgs pvrttwt, do prtjfcr with pulse and 9 Now God had brought Daniel into fit*
toattr' vour and tender love with the prince os the

IN the third year osthe reign of jehoia- eunuchs,
kim king of Judah, came Nebuchad- 10 And the prince of the eunuchs said
nezzar king os Babylon, unto Jerusa- unto Daniel, 1 fear my lord the king, who
km, and besieged it. hath appointed your meat, and your drink :

2 And the Lord gave Jehoiakim king of for why should he see your faces worse li-
Judah into his hand, with part of the vessels king than the children which are of your
of the house of God, which he carried into fort * then shall ye make me endanger my
the land of Shinar to the house of his god, head to the king.
and he brought the vessels into the treasure- 1 1 Then laid Daniel to Melzar, whom
house of his god. the prince of the eunuchs had set over Da-

3 5 And the king spake unto Ashpenaz, niel, Hananiah, Mishael, and Azariah,
the master of his eunuchs, that he should 12 Prove thy servants, 1 beseech thee,
bring certain of the children of Israel, and ten days, and let them give us pulse to eat,
of the kings seed, and of the princes ; and water to drink.
4 Children in whom was no blemish, but 13 Then let our countenances be looked

well-favoured, and skilful in all wisdom, upon before thee, and the countenance of
and cunning in knowledge, and understand- the children that eat of the portion os the
ing science, and such as had ability in them kings meat : and as thou feest, deal with
to stand in the kings palace, and whom thy servants.
they might teach the learningand the tongue »4 So he consented to them in this nut-
of the Chaldeans. ter, and proved them ten days.

5 And the king appointed them a dairy 15 And at the end of ten days, their
provision of the kings meat, and of the wine countenances appeared fairer and fatter In
'which he drank : so nourishing them three n>fh than all the children which did eat the
years, that at the end thereof they might portion of the kings meat.
stand before the king. 16 Thus Melzar took away the portion
6 Now among these were of the chil- of their meat, and the wine that they should

dren of Judah, Daniel, Hananiah, Mishael, drink : and gave them pulse.
and Azariah : 17I As for these sow children, God
7 Unto whom the prince of the eunucks gave them knowledge a,.-.: skill in all learn*

gave names : for he gave unto Daniel the ing and wisdom : and Daniel had under-
name of Belteshazzar \ and to Hananiah, of standing in all viiiuns and dreams.
Shadrach : and to Mishael, of Meshach ; and 18 Now at the end of the d-».ys that the
to Azariah, of Abed-nego. king had said he should bring them in, then

S •% But Daniel -purposed in his heart, the prince of the eunuchs brought them in

t«at he would not defile himself with ike before Nebuchadnezzar.
to Aad



Ntkukadnexxarfirgttttth hit dream : Chap. is. Danielfndeih it,

19 And the king communed with them, 14 T Then Daniel answered with coun*
and among them all was found none like sel and wisdom to Arioch the captain ofthe
Daniel, Hananiah, Mifhael, and Azariah : kings guard, which was gone forth to flay
therefore stood they before the king. thewisc-wn of Babylon:

3X> And in all matters oswifdom and "an- *5 He answered and laid to Arioch the
derstanding that the king enquired of them, kings captai 11, Why it the decree so hasty
be found them ten times better than all the from the kings Then Arioch made the
magicians end astrologers that were hvall thing known to Daniel,
his realm. ' ' "■ 16 Then Daniel went in, and desired of

zi And Daniel continued even unto the the king that he would give him time, and
first year of king Cyrus. that he would shew the king the interpre-

' CHAP if.*' ' 1 ' " ' ' ' t*tioit.;,» ' '

J* " i . 18 Thas they .would desire mercies of ther

ANd in the second year of the reign bsNc- God of heaven concerning this secret ; that
biiChadnezzar,Nebuchadiwa.aar.dr«am- Daniel and, his fellows ihould not perish

ed dreams, wherewith his spirit was $rou- with the rest of the wisc-wni of Babylon. *
bled, and his sleep brake from him, ' > ' 19 If Then waS the secret revealed unto

2. Then the king commanded to call the Daniel irta night-vision : then Daniel blcs-
magicians, and the astrologers, and the for- sed she God or'hearenV
cerersi and' the Chaldeans, for to shew the' zo Doniet answered and said, Blessed be
king hisdreams: so they came, and stood be* the name- of God for ever and ever : for wis-
fbre the king. , ' dom and might are his.

%• And the king said onto theirs I Tiave' 'zi1 An*1ierha7igeTh",the' times atidthe

dreamed a dream : and my spirit was trou- seasons : heremoveth kings, and setteth up
blzd to know the dream. ' kings: he giveth wisdom unto the wise,

. 4 Then spake the Chaldeans to the king; and knowledge to them that know under*
in Syriack, O king, live for ever : test thy: standing. t! 1 ■)■ ( --f . i

servants the dream, and we* will (hew the1 "XiHe revealcth the deepand secret things:
interpretation. ■ < he knowoth whit win the darkness, and th»

5 The king answered and said to the light dwclleth whh him.' 1
Chaldeans, The thing is gone from me: if 23 I thank thee, and praise thee, O thou
yc will not make known unto me the dream, God of my fathers, who haft given me wis-
with the interpretation thereof, -"ye shall be dom and might, and hast made known unto
cut in pieces, and your houses shall be made me now what we desired of thee : for thou
a-dunghX hast now made known unto us the king*

6 Eat if ye-fhew the dream, and the in- matter. <*w. . . . «;
ternretation thereof, ye shall receive of me .M H Therefore Daniel went in unto A-
gif :s, and rewards, and great honour : there- rioch, whom the king had or«raincd to; de-
fore shew me the dreamr and the interpre- firoy the wife-*m< of Babylon : he went
tfttionth&eo'f. ' ~. ■■ ' and said thus unto him, Destroy not the?

7 They answered again and said, Let the wise-mew of Babylon : bring me in before
kingtcll his servants the dream, aad we will the-king, andlwill shew um» the king the
shew the interpretation of it. interpretation. '
. 8 The king answered ahd'said, I know of '■ 25 Then Arioch brought in Daniel before
certainty that yc would gain rbc time, be- the king in haste; andsaid thus unto him, i
cause yc see the thing is gone fVorst me. have found a man of the captives of Judah,
g But if ye will not make known unto that will make known unto the king the in*

me the dream, there it but one decree for ttrpietation.
you : for ye have prepared lying and corrupt ao The king answered and said to Daniels
words to speak before 'me, till the time be whose name twwBeltcshazzar, Art thounbW*
changed : therefore tell me the dream, and to make known unto me the dreanvwhich I
I shall know that ye can shew me the in- have seen, and the interpretation thereof t
terpretation thereof. i r l*7 Daniel answered in the presence of- tho

10 *3 The Chaldeans answered before the king, and said, The secret which the king-
king, and said,- There u not a man upon the hath demanded, cannot the wise-mew, thtf
earth that canshew the kings matter; there- astrologers, the magicians, the soothsayers
fore there it no king, lord, nor rulery shew unto the king ;
asked such things at any magician, or astro; : 28 But there is a God in heaven that re-
loger, or Chaldean. > ■ r * ' • ' ' vealeth secrets, and maketh known to the)

11 Aaditit a rarething that the kingre- king Nebuchadnezzar, what shall be in tho>
quireth, and there is none other that can latter days. Thy dream, and the visions of
shew it before the king, except the gods, thy head upon thy bed, are these;
whose dwelling is not with flesli. 29 As for thee, O' king, thy thoughts

12 For this cause the king was angry and came into thy mind, upon thy bed, what
very furious, and commanded to destroy all should come to pass hereafter : and he that
the wise-nwi ot' Babylon. •' 1 revealeth secrets, maketh known unto thee

13 And the decree went forth, that the what/ shall come to pass.
wisc-jTwn should be slain ; and they fought ?aJ3ut as forme, this secret is not revesl-
Daniel and his fellowi » be slain, . . ed to me, for any wisdom that I have raoro

, : - . C c than



TV rfnr*m intrfmiA. DanieL The gtlden image set us.

man any tiring, bat for their fakes that 46 5 Then the king Nebuchadnezzar fell
UwJt make known the interpretation to upon his face, and worshipped Daniel, and
the king, and thai thou mightst know the commanded that they should offer an obia-
thoiighti of thy heart. ticn, and sweet odours unto him.

31 t Tboa, O king, sawest, and behold, 47 The king answered unto Daniel, and
agreat image: this great image, whose said, Of a truth if u, that your God is a God
brightness u*j excellent, stood before thee, ofgods, and a Lord of kings, aad a revealer
and the form thereof was terrible. of secrets, seeing thou couldst reveal this
31 Tills images head tea* offinegold, his secret,

breast and his arms of silver, his bells and 48 Then the king made Daniel a great
his thighs of brals, man, and gave him many great gifts, aad

33 His legs of iron, his feet part of iron, made him ruler over the whole province of
and part of clay. Babylon, and chiefofthc governors over all
24 Thon fawest till that a stone was cut the wife-men of B-ibylon.

out without bands, which smote the image 49 Then Daniel requested of the king,and
upon his feet that vsert of irsm and clay, he set Shadrach, Mcfhach, and Abcd-nego
and brake them to pieces. over the affairs ofthe province of Babylon:

JS Then was the won, the clay, the brass, but Daniel sat in the gate of the king,
the silver and the gold broken to pieces to- C H A P. III.
tether, and became Like the chaff of the I Netuchadnex.xar dtdicatetba gtlden map*
iummer-tb.rcih.ing-floors, and the wind car- m Dura. 8 Sbadratb^ Mefbt<h, and Ahed~
ried them away, that no place was found run are accused.
for them: and the stone that smote the VTEbuchadnezzarthekingmadean image
image became a great mountain, and filled X^l of gold, whose height sow threescore
the whole earth. cubits, and the breadth thereof fix cubits:

$6 % This h the dream ; and we will tell he set h up in the plainof Dura, in thepro-
the interpretation thereof before the king, vince of Babyjon.

37 Thou, O king, art a king of kings : % Tht n Nebuchadnezzar the king sent to
tor the God of heaven hath given thee a gather together the princes, the governors,
kingdom, power, and strength, and glory, and the captains, the judges, the treasurers,
j» And wheresoever the children of men the counsellors, the sheriffs, and all the rul-

stwell, the beasts of the field, and the fowls ers of the provinces, to come to the bodi
esthe heaven hath he given into thine hand, cation of the image which Nebuchadnezzar
and hath madetheemler over themall: thou the king had set up ;
art this head of gold. 3 Then the princes, the governors, and

i^ArriaftertheeshaHariscanothcrking- captains, the judges, the treasurers, the
dons inferior to thee, and another third counselled, the sheriffs, and all the rulers
kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule over of the provinces were gathered together un-
all the earth. to the dedication of the image that Nebu-
40 And the fourth kingdom shall be chadnezzar the king had set up ; and they

strong as iron : forasmuch as iron breaketh stood before the image that Nebuchadnez*
ia pieces, and subdue!h all tkintit and as zar had set up.
iron that breaketh all these, shall it break in 4 Then an herald cried aloud. To you it
pieces and bruise. « commanded, O people, nations, and lan-

41 And whereas thou lawest the feet and guages,
toes, part of potteri clay, and part of iron i $ That at what time ye hear the sound of
the kingdom mall be divided, but there (hall the cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery,
be in it of the streneth os the iron, foras- dulcimer, and all kinds of musick, ye fall
much as thou lawest the iron mixed with down and worship the golden image that
miry clay. Nebuchadnezzar the king hath set up.
41 And at the toes of the feet were part 6 And whoso fillet h not down and wor-

of iron, and part of clay ;so the kingdom snippeth, shall the tame hour be cast into the
foil be partly strong and partly broken. midst of a burning fiery furnace.

43 And whereas thou lawest iron mixt 7 Therefore at that time, when all the
with miry clay,theyshallmingle themselves peoplt heard the found ofthe cornet, flute,
with *he feed of men : but they shall not harp, sackbut, psaltery, and all kinds ofmu-
cteaveone to another, even as iron is not sick, all the people, the nations, and tbe
mixed with day. languages fell down and worshipped the
44 And in the days of these kings shall golden image that Nebuchadnezzarthe king

the God of heaven set up a kingdom, which bad set up.
shall never be destroyed : and the kingdom 8$ Wherefore at that time certain Chal-
thall not be left to other people, our it shall deans came near and accused the Jews,
kreak in pieces, andeonsume all these king- 9 They spake and said to the king Nebu-
dom% and it shall stand for ever. chadnezzar, O king, live for ever.
4J Forasmuch as thou fawest that the 10 Thou, O king, hast made a decree, that

stone was cut oat of tbe mountain without every man that (hall hear the found of the
hands, and that it brake in pieces the iron, cornet, flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, and
tbe brass, the clay, tbe silver, and the gold ; dulcimer, and all kinds of musick, shall fall
the great God hath made known to the king down and worship the golden image :
what shall come to pass hereafters and the U And whoso filleth not down and wor*
dream fe errtsia, and the interpretation irtippeth,f*slfheshouldbe castinto the midst
thereof sure, of a burning fiery furnace.

- ' iz There



Shtiratb, Mfjhad^ end Jki-mp, Chap. Hi, lv. «r# eajt into thtfiery sumac*.

laTherearecertainJewswriomthouhast come forth, and come hither. Then Shi-
let aver the affairs of the province of Baby- drach, Meshach, and Abed-nego came forth
loi, Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego : of the midst of the fire,
these men, O king, have not regarded thee, vj And the princes, governors, and cap-
they serve not thy gods, nor worship the tains, and the kings counselors being ga-
golden image which thou hast set up.' thered together, law these men upon whose

ij^TheriNebuchadriezzarin&irageand bodies the fire had no power, nor was an
fjry commanded to bring Shadrach, Me- hair of their head singed, neither were their
ihach, and Abed-nego : then they brought coats changed, nor the smell of firehad pas-
these men before the king. fed on them.

14 Nebuchadnezzar spake, and Cud unto 2S Then Nebuchadnezzar spake, and said,
them, hit true, O Shadrach, Meshach, and Blessed bt the God of Shadrach, Meshaeh,
Abed-nego f do not ye serve my gods, nor and Abed-nego, who hath sent his angel,
worship the golden image which I have set and delivered his servants that trusted in.
up t him, and have changed the kings word, and

15 Now if ye be ready, that at what time yielded their bodies, that they might not
ye hear the found ofthe cornet, flute, harp, serve nor worshipany god, except their own
iackbnt,psaltery,anddulcimer,and all kinds God.
of musiclc, ye fall down and worship the 19 Therefore I make a decree, That every
image which I have nude, well : but if ye peoplej nation, a?id language, which spealt
worship not, re shall be cast the fame hour any thing amiss against the God of Shadrach,
into the midst of a burning fiery furnace, Meshach, and Abed-nego, (lull be cut in
and who is that God that snail deliver yon pieces, and their houses shall be made a
out of my hands ? ounghil, because there is no other god that

16 Shadrach, Meshach, and Abed-nego can deliver aster this fort.
answered and said to the king, O Nebu- 30 Then the king promoted Shadrach,
chadnezzar, wo art not careful to answer Meshach, and Abed-nego, in the province
thee in this matter. of Babylon.

17 If it be/e, our God whom we serve, C H A P. IV.
is able to deliver us from the burning fiery I tfehuthadntxscars dream : 19 Daniel /«-
furnace, and he will deliver us out of thine terprettth it : a8 Thesiory 0/tht event.
-hand, O king. ^TEbuchadnezzar the king, untoallpeo-

18 But if not, be it knewn unto thee, O IN ple,nations, and languages,!hat dwell in
king, that we will not serve thy gods, nor all the earth, Peace be multiplied unto you.
•worship the golden image which thou hast 2 I thought it good to shew the signs and

set up. wonders that the high God hath wrought
to, ^Then was Nebuchadnezzar full of toward me.

fury, and the form of his visage was chang- 3 How great art his signs! and how
ed against Shadrach, Meshach, and Ab:d- mighty are his wonders ! his kingdom is an
nego : therefore he spake and commanded, everlasting kingdom, and his dominion is
that they should heat the furnace one seven from generation to generation,
times more than it was wont to be heat. 4 % I Nebuchadnezzar was at rest in mine
20 And he commanded the most mighty house, and flourishing in my palace :

nv*n that totrt in his army, to bind Sha- 5 I saw a dream which made me afraid,
drach, M>:shach, and Abed-nego, and to and the thoughts upon my bed, and the vi-
caft them into the burning fiery furnace. sioas of my head troubled me.

%i Then these men were bound in their 6 Therefore made I a decree to bring in
coats, their hofen, and their hats, and tbeir all the wile-men of Babylon before me, that
other garments, and were cast into the midst they might make known unto me the inter-
of the burning fiery furnace. pretation of the dream.
zz Therefore because the kings command- 7 Then came in the magicians, the aftro-

ment w as urgent, and the furnace exceed- logers, the Chald«ans, and the soothsayers :
ing hot, the flame of the fire slew those and I told the dream before them ; but they
men that took up Shadrach, Meshach, and did not make known unto me the interpre-
Abed-nego. tation thereof.

X5 And these three men, Shadrach, Me- 8 IT But at the last Daniel came in before
sh ich, and Abed-nego, sell down bound into me (whosename was Belteshazzar, accord-
the midst of the burning fiery furnace. ing to the name of my God,ana in whom it

04 Then Nebuchadnezzar the king was the spirit of the holy godsj and before him
astopied, and rose up in haste, and spake I told the dream, Jayinty
and said unto his counselors, Did not we 9 0 Belteshazzar, master of the magicians,
cast three men bound into the midst of the because 1 know that the spirit of the holy
fire ? They answered and said unto the king, gods is in thee, and no secret troubleth thee,
True, O king. tell me the visions of* my dream that 1 have
X5 He answered and said. Lo, I see four seen, and the interpretation thereof,

men loose, walking in the midst of the fire, 10 Thus wtrt the visions of mine head
and they havc.no hurt; and the form of the in my bed, I saw, and behold, a tree ih
fourth fs like the son of God. the midst of the earth, and the height

26*? Then Nebuchadnezzar came near to thereof was great,
the mouth of the burning fiery furnace, and 11 The tree grew, and was strong, and
spake and said,Shadrach,Mtshach, and Abed- the height thereof reached unto heaven, and
©ego, ye servants of the most high Cod, the sight thereof to the end of ail the earth.



pfflychcdntxxMrs dream interpreted i Daniel. Theptj ef the event,

ii 1 he It ivc; thereof were fair, and the grass as axen, aiid they shall wet thee wirh
fruit thereof much, and in it was meat for the dew of heaven, and seven times shall

the beasts of the field had shadow an- pass over thee, till thou know that the most
der it, and the fowls of the heaven dwelt in High ruleth in the kingdom 9s men, and
the boughs thereof,and all flesh was fed of it. giveth it to whomsoever he will.

13 I law in the visions of my head upon 16 And whereas they commanded to leave
my bed, and behold, a watcher, and an the stump of the tree-roots; rhy kingdom
holy one came down from heaven. shall be sure unco thee, after that thou shalt

14. He cried aloud, and said thus, Hew hare known that the heavens do rule,
down the tree, and cut off his branches, 27 Wherefore, O king, let my counsel be
shake off his leaves, and scatter his fruit ; acceptable unto thee, and break off thy sins
let the beasts get away from under it, and by righteousness, and thine iniquities by
the fowls from his branches. shewing mercy to the poor ; if it may be 2

15 Neverthei'fi, leave the stump of his lengthning of thy tranquillity.
loots in the earth, even with a band of iron 28 * All this came upon the king Nebu-
and brass, in the tender grafs of the field, chadneazar.
and let it be wet with the dew of. heaven, %> At the end of twelve months be
and let his portion A* with the beasts in the walked in the palace of the kingdom of
grafs of the earth. Babylon.

16 Let his heart be changed from mans. , 30 The king spake and said. Is not toil
and let a beasts heart be given unto him, and great Babylon that I havebuiii for the house
let seven times pass over him- of the kingdom, by the might ofmy power!

17 This matter is by the decree of the and for the honour of my majesty ?
watchers, and the demand by the word of $1 While the word toes in the kings
the holy ones : to the intent that the living mouth, there ft 11 a voice from heaven, Jay
may know that the most High ruleth in the O king Nebuchadnezzar, to thee it is
kingdom of men, and giveth it to whomfo - spoken, The kingdom is departed from thee,
ever he will, and setteth up over it the 32 And they shall drive thee from men,
basest of men. , and thy dwelling fhe'ti le with the beasts of

18 This dream I king Nebuchadnezzar the held : they shall make thee to eat grass
have seen : new thou, O Beltefhazzar, de- as oxen, and seven times shall pass over thee,
clare the interpretation thereof, forasmuch until thou know that the most High ruleth
as all the wife-m/n of my kingdom are not in the kingdom of men, and giveth it to
able to make known unto me the interpret*- whomsoever he will.
tion : but thou art able, for the spirit of the 33 The fame hour was the thing fulfilled
holy gods ri in thee. upon Nebuchadnezzar ; arid he was driven

19 % Then Daniel (whose name ttar/ Bel- from men, and did eat grass as oxen, and
tefhazzar) was astonished for one hour, and his body was wet with the dew of heaven,
his thoughts troubled him : the king spake, till his hairs were grown like eagles /**■
and said, Beltefhazzar, let not the dream, thent and his nails Tike birds daw.
or the interpretation thereof trouble ihce. 34 And at the end of the days, I Nebo-
Beltefhazzar answered and said, My lord, chadnezzar lift up mine eyes unto heaven,
the dream be to them that hate thee, and and mine understanding returned unto me,
the interpretation thereof to thine enemies, and I blessed the most Highland I praised and
20 The tree that thou fewest, which honoured him that liveth for ever, whose

grew, and was strong, whose height reach- dommion (j an everlastmg dominion, and his
ed unio ihe heaven, and the fight thereof to .kingdom is from generation to generation,
all the earth j ■ 35 And all the inhabitants of the earth

at Whose leaves ictre fair, and the fruit are reputed a* nothing : and he doth ac-
thereof much, and In it was meat for all j cording to his will in the army of heaven,
under which the b.-asts of the field dwelt, and among the inhabitants of the earth:
and upon whose branches the fowls of the and none can stay his hand, or fay unto
heaven had their habitation : him, What dolt thou >
22 It is thou, O king, that art grown and 36 At the fame time my reason returned

fcecome strong: for thy greatness is grown, unto me, and for th* glory ofmy kingdom,
and reacheth unto heaven, and thy domini- mine honour and brightness returned un:o
on to the end of the earth, me ; and my counfellers and my lords fought

23 And whereas the king saw a watcher, unto me; and I was established in my king-
aad an holy one coming down from heaven, dom, and excellent majesty was added un-
-and faying, Hew the tree down, and destroy to me.
it, yet leave the stump of the roots thereof 37 Now I Nebuchadnezzar praise and ac-
in the earth, even with a band os iron and to], and honour the King of heaven, all
brass in the tender grafs of the field, and let whose works ere truth, and his ways judg*
it be wet with the dew of heaven, and let ment, and those that walk in pride he is s-
his portion be with the beasts of the field, . blc to abase-
till seven times pass over him; CHAP. V.
24 This is the interpretation, O king, 1 BelJbax.'X.ars impious feast ; 5 A hand-

and this » the decree of the molt High, writing troubUth him. 17 Daniel repw
which is come upon my lord the king : etb him-, 25 intertretetb. the xviitinr,

. 25 That they /hall drive thee froar'rrien, TjElshazzar the kin* made a great least w
and-thv dwellme shall be w.th the beasts of £) a, thousand os his lords, and drank wine
the field, and they shall make thee to eat before the thousand.



yhthand-wrhinzen thtwaU Chap. v. jntfrffettd fy DanUL

% Belshazzar, whiles he tasted* the wine, known unto me the interpretation thereofi
commanded to bring the golden and silver but they could not shew the interpretation
wssels,whichhi3fatherNebuchadnezzar had of the thing.
takenoutofthctemplewhicht^ijinjerusii- 16 And I have heard of thee, that thou
lem, that the king and his princes, his wives canst make interpretations, and dissolve
and his concubines might drink therein, doubts : now if thou canst read the writ

es Then they brought the golden vessels ing, and nuke known to me the interpre-
that were taken out of the temple of the tation thereof, thou shalt be clothed with
house osGod, which ivas at Jerusalem j and scarlet, and have a chain ofgold about thy
the king and his princes, his wives and his neck, and shalt be the third ruler in the king-
concubmes drank in them. , dom.
4 They drunk wine, and praised thegotb 17 It Then tttaiel arrfwerea and U»Mj

of gold, and of silver, of brass, of iron, df sore the king. Let thy gifts be to thy self,
wood, and of stone. and give thy rewards to another, yet I will

5 % In the fame hour came forth singers read the writing unto the king, and make
of a mans hand, and wrote over against the known to him the interpretation,
candlestick upon theplaister of the wall of 18 O thou king, the most high God gavo
the kings palace ; ana the king saw the part Nebuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, and
of the hand that wrote. majesty, and glory, and honour.
6 Then the kings countenance was chan- 19 And for the majesty that he gave him,

eed, and his thoughts troubled him, so that all people, nations, and languages, trem-
the joynts of his loyns were loosed, and bis bled and feared before him: whom he would
knees smote one against another. he slew, and whom be would he kept alive,
7 The king cried aloud to bring In the and whom he would he set up, ana whom

astrologers, the Chaldeans, and the sooth- he would he put down.
layers 1 and the king spake and said to the 20 But when his heart was lifted up, and
<rise-»i/n of Babylon, Whosoever (hall read his mind hardned in pride, he was deposed
this writings! J shew me the interpretation from bis kingly throne, and they toolc his
thereof, shall be clothed with scarlet, and glory from him.
havt a chain of gold about his neck, and 11 And he was driven from the sons of
shall be the third ruler in the kingdom. men, and his heart was made like the beasts,
8 Then came in all the kings wise-m/n, aud his dwelling was with the wild asses :

but they could not read the writing, nor they fed him with grafs like oxen, and his
make known to the king the interpretation body was wet with the djw of heaven, till
thereof. he knew that the most high God ruled in the
9ThenwaskjngBel£nazzargreatlytrou- kingdom of men, and that he appointeth

bled, and his countenance was changed in over it whomsoever he will,
him, and his lords were astonished. z- Aivd thou his son, O Bclshazzar, hast

, 10 % -Mm the queen, by reason of the not humbled thine heart, though thou;
words of the king and his lords, came into- knewest all this :
the banquet-house; and the queen spake 2.3 But hast listed up thy self against the
And ftid, O king, live for ever : let not thy Lord of heaven, and they have brought the
thoughts trouble thee, nor let thy counte- vessels of hi 3 house before thee, and thou
nance be changed. and thy lords, thy wives and thy concubines

11 There is a man in thy kingdom, in have drunk wine in them, and thou hast
whom is the spirit of the holy gods, and in praised the gods of silver and gold, of brass*
the days of thy father light and understand- iron, wood, and stone, which lee not, nor
ing and wisdom like the wisdom ofthe gods, hear, nor know : and the God in whose hand
was sound in him; whom the king Nebu- th/ breath if, and whose art all thy ways,
chadnezzar thy father the king, J/ay, thy hast thou not glorified,
father made master of the magicians, astro- 24 Then wa3 the part of the hand sent
Iogers, Child ans, and soothsayers ; from him, and this writing was written.

] it Forasmuch as an excellent spirit, and 25 And this is the writing that was
knowledge, and understanding, interpreting written, MENEMENE,TEK ELU-
of dreams, and shewing of hard sentences, PHARS1N.
and dissolving of doubts were found in the 2.6This ss the interpretation of the thing ;
seme Daniel, whom the king named Be! tc- M ENE, God hath numbred thy kingdom*
fhazzar: now let Daniel be called, and he and finished it.
■will shew the interpretation. 27 TEKEL, thou art weighed in the

13 Then was Daniel brought in before balances, and art found wanting,
the king ; and the king spake and said an- 28 PERES, thy kingdom isdividcd,and
to Daniel, Art th?u that Daniel, which art given to the Medes and Persians,
of the children of the captivity of Judah, 20 Then commanded Belshazzar.andthef
whom the King my father brought out of clothed Daniel with scarlet, and />«.' a chain
Jewry ? os gold about his neck, and made a procla-

. 14 I have even heard of thee, that th* matioh concerning him, that he should be
lpirit of the gods is in thee, and that light, the third ruler in the kingdom,
and understanding, and excellent wisdom is 30 IT In that night was Bclshazzar the
found in thee. king of the Chaldeans (lain.

15 And now the wise-mm, the astrolo- 31 And Darius the Median took the kmg-
L^ve been brought in before me, that dom, Mng about threescore and two year

,J, read this writing, and make old. „ - „
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t*»*tb preferment : Daniel. Ess vifion, Set.

C H A P. VI. that the law os the Medea and Persians r*
i fiaruU ptfkrmtnt : to w «jf fur* leV that no decree nor statute which the king
den 18 and fined. established, may be changed.

TT pleased Darius to set over the kingdom 16 Then the king commanded, and they
1 an hundred and twenty princes, whkh brought Daniel, and cast him into the den of
Ihculd be over the whole kingdom ; lions t now the king spake and said unto
a And over these, three president; (of Daniel, Thy God whom thou servect coftti-

whom Daniel imj first) that the princes dually, he will deliver thee,
might give accounts unto them, and the 17 And a stone was brought and laid up-
king shuuld hare do damage. on the mouth of the den, and the king seaJ-

| Then this Daniel was preferred above ed it with his own signet, and with the sig-
th« presidents and princes, because an ex- net of his lords) that the purpose might
(eilent spirit umi m him ; and the king not be changed concerning Daniel,
thought to set him over the whole realm. 18 * Then the king went to his palaces
4 5 Then the presidents and princes and passed the night fasting: neither were

sought to find occasion against Daniel con- instruments of musick brought before him,
eerning the kingdom, but they could find and his sleep went from him.
none occasion nor fault : forasmuch as he 19 Then the king arose very early in the
vms faithful, neither was theic any error morning, and went in haste unto the den of

or fault found in him. lions.
« Then fa:d these men, We shall not ao And when he came to the den, he cri-

find any occasion against this Dank'!, ex- ed with a lamentable voice unto Daniel^ui
eept we find it against him concerning the the king spakeand said to Daniel, O Daniel,
law of bis God. servant of the living God, is thy God, whom
6 Then these presidents and princes as- thou servest continually,able to deliver thee

sembled together to the king, and said thus from the lions t
unto him, King Darius, live for ever. 21 Then said Daniel unto the king, 0
7 Alt the presidents of the kingdom, the king, live for ever.

governors, and the princes, the counseliers, 12 My God hath sent bis angel, and hath
and the captains, have consulted together shut the lions mouths that theyhave not hurt
to establish a royal statute, and to make a me: forasmuch as before him innocency was
firm decree, that whosoever shall ask a pe- found in me ; and also btsore thee, O king,
titlon of any God or man for thirty days, hare I dene no hurt,
lave of thee, O king, he shall be cast into 2J Then was the king exceeding glad ser
the den of lions. him, and commanded th it they should take
8 Now, O king, establish the decree, and Daniel up out of the den 1 so Daniel was

sign the writing ; that it be not changed, ac- taken up out of the den, and no manner of
cording to the law of the Medes and Per- hurt was found upon him, because he be-

sians, which altcreth not. lieved in his God.
9 Wherefore king Darius signed the writ- 24 If And the king commanded, and they

ing, and the decree. brought those men which had accused Daniel,
xo 5 Now when Daniel knew that the and they cast them into the den of lions

writing was signed, he went into his house ; them, their children, and their wives ; and
and his windows being open in his chamber the lions had the mastery osthem, and brake
toward Jcrulalem,he kneeled upon his knees all their bones in pieces or ever they came
three times a day, and prayed, and gave at the bottom of the den.
thanks before his God, as he did aforetime. 25 5 Then king Darius wrote unto aH

11 Then these men assembled, and found people, nations, and languages, that dwelim
Daniel praying, and making supplication all the earth, Peace be multiplied unto you.
before his God. 26 I make adecree, that in every domini-

12 Then they came near, and spake be- on of my kingdom, men tremble and fear
sore the king, concerning the kings decree, before the Godof Daniel : for he/r thekr-
Hast thou not signed a decree, that every ing God, and stedfast for ever, and his king-
man that shall ask a petitkn of any God or dom that which shall not be destroyed, and
man within thirty days, save of thee, O his dominion shall tt even unto the end.
king, shall be cast into the den of lions t 27 He delivereth and rescueth, and he
The king answered and said, The thing is worketh signs and wonders in heaven and
true, according to the law of the Modes and in earth, who hath delivered Daniel from
Persians, which altereth not. the power of the lions.

13 Then answered they and said before 20" So this Daniel prospered in the reign
the king, That Daniel which is ofthe chil- of Darius, and in the reign of Cyrus the

dren of the captivity of Judah, regardeth Persian.
not thee, O king, nor the decree thai thou CHAP. VII.
hast signed, but maketh his petition three I Daniels vision of four htajtt, 9 •/ Gtdt
times a day. iinpdemy I< < he interpretation thereof.

14 Then the king when he heard these TN ijiu first year of Belshazzar king of Ba-
words, was sore displeased with himself,and JL bvlon, Daniel had a dream, and visions
set his heart on Daniel to deliver him : and of hi? head upon his bed : then he wrote
he laboured till the going down of the fun, the dream, ana told the sum of the matters,
to deliver him. 2 Daniel spake, and said, 1 saw in mv vi-

15 Then these men assembled unto the sion by night, and behold, the four winds
king, and said unto theking, iCnow,Oking, of the heaven strove upon the great sea.

3 And



The vijiut ofGods kingd*m. Chap, vis, vlif. Of thtramandhfgtai,

j And four great beasts came op from 19 Then I would know the truth ot' the
the sea, divers enc from another. fourth beast, which was divers from all the
4 The first was like a lion, and hadeaglei others, exceeding dreadful, whose teeth w*r»

wings : and 1 beheld till the wings thereof o/iron, and his nails o/hrase, which devour-
were phickt, and it was lifted up from the ed, brake in pieces, and stamped the residue
earth, and made stand upon the feet as a with his feet,

, and a mans heart was given to it. 10 And of the ten horns that were in his

tween the teeth of it 1 and they laid thus great things, whose look-uw/more stout that
unto it, Arise, devour much flesh. his fellows.
6 After this, i beheld, and lo, another zi I beheld, and the fame horn made

like a leopard, which had upon the back of war with the faints, and prevailed against
h four wings of a fowl, the beast had also them ;
Jour heads ; and dominion was given to it. zz Until the antient of days- came, and

7 After this, 1 saw in the night-visions, judgment was given to the faints of the raort
and beholds fourth beast,dreadful andterri- High ; and the time came that the faints- pos-
ble,and strong exceedingly ; and it had great seised the kingdom.
iron teeth : it devoured and brake in pieces, 23 Thus he said. The fourth beast shall1
and stamped the residue with the feet of it, be the fourth kingdom upon earth, which
and it was divers from all the beasts that shall be divers from all kingdoms, and shall
were before it, and it had ten horns. devour the whole earth, and shall tread it
8 I considered the horns, and behold, down, and break it in pieces.

there came up among them another little 14 And the ten horns out of this king-
horn, before whom there were three of the dom are ten kings that shall arise: and an.*-
first horns piuckt up by the roots: and be- ther shall rife after them, and he shall bedi-
hold, in this born were eyes like the eyes of vers from the first, and he shall subdue three
sun, and a mouth speaking great things. kings.
9^1 beheld till the thrones were cast zj And he shall speak great words against

down, and the ancient of days did sit, the most High, and shall wear out thefaints
;armentuxii white as snow, and the of the most Highland think to change time?
f his bead like the pure wooli: his and laws: and they shall be given into his
was Hie the fiery name) and his hand, until a time and times, and the di-

wheels as burning fire. viding of time.
10 A fiery stream issued, and came forth z6 But the judgment shall sit, and they

from before him: thousand thousands mini- shall take away his dominion, to consume,
stred unto him, and ten thousand times ten and to destroy rf unto the end.
thousand stood before him: the judgment 17 And the kingdom and dominion, and
was set, and the books were opened. the greatness of the kingdom under the

11 1 beheld then, because of the voice of whole heaven, shall be given to the people
the great words which the horn spake 1 I of the saints of the most High, whose king-
beheld, even till the beast was slain, and dom is an everlasting kingdom, and all do-
hi» body destroyed, and given to the burn- minions shall serve and obey him.
ing flame. 18 Hitherto is the end of the matter. As

iz As concerning the rest of the beasts, for me Daniel,my cogitations much troubled
they had their dominion taken away: yet me, and my countenance changed in met
their lives were prolonged for a season and but 1 kept the matter in my heart,
time. CHAP. VIII.

13 I saw in the night-visions, and be- 1 Daniels vision of the ram and he-goat.
hold, one like the son of man, came with ij the two thousand three hundred dam
the clouds of heaven, and came to the anti- of sacrifice,
eat of days, and they brought him near be- TN the third year of the reign of king Bcl-
fbre him. X shazzar, a vision appeared unto me, /-

14 And there was given him dominion, ven unto me Daniel, after that which ap-
and glory, and a kingdom, that all people, peared unto me at the first,
nationsand languages should serve him: his z And I saw in a vision (and it came to
dominion if an everlasting dominion, which pass when I saw, that I turn at Shushan in
shall not pass away, and his kingdom that the palace, which it in the province of E-
wbich shall not be destroyed. lam) and I saw in a vision, and I was by

15 % X Daniel was grieved in my spirit in the river of Ulai.
the midst of my body, and the visions of my 3 Then 1 lifted up mine eyes, and saw,
head troubled me. and behold, there stood before the river

16 I came near unto one of them that a ram which ha.l two horns, and the two
stood by, and asked him the truth ofall this: horns were high : but one was higher than
so he told me, and mademeknow the inter- the other, and the higher came up last,
pretation of the things. 4 1 saw the ram pushing west-ward, and

17 These great beasts, which are four, are north-ward, and south-ward: so that no
our kings, which shall arise out of the earth. beast* might stand before him, neither wot
18 But the saints of the most High shall there am that could deliver out of his hand.

the kingdom, and poiiets the kingdom but he did according to his will, and became
ever, even for ever and ever. great,

Cc 4 5 And
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_ f And as t wji col Meringj beflsld, an zi Now that being broken, whereas four
he-goat came from the west*, on the face of stood up for it, four kingdoms shall stand up
the whole cart h,and touched not the ground: out of the nation, but not in his po -.ver.
and the goat tad a notable horn beiween his xi And in rhe latter time of their king-
eyes, dom, when the transgressors are come to the
0 And he came to the ram that had two full, a king of fierce countenance, and un-

fcortis, which 1 had fern standing before the derftanding d3rk sentences, shall stand up.
river, and ran unto him in the fury of his 14. And his power shall be mighry, but
sower, , not by his own power : and he shall destroy

7 And I saw him come dole unto the ram, wonderfully, and shall pToipcr,and practise,
aud he was moved with c holer against him, and shall destroy the mighty and the holy
and tmote theram, and brakchis twohorna» people.
and there was no power in the ram to stand : 5 And through his policy also he snail
before him, but he cast him down to the cause craft to praip.-r in his hand, and he
ground, and stamped upon him : and there flull magnify hhnjtif in his heart, and by
was none that could deliver the ram out of peace shall destroy many ; he shall al so stand
kis hand. up against the prince of princes, but he shall
^Therefore the he-goat waxed very great, be broken without hand,

and whenbewas strong, the great horn was x6 And the vision of the evening and the
broken c and for it came up four notable morning which was told, is true: where-
ones toward the four winds of heaven. fore shut thou up the vision, for it Jball i$
y And out of one of them came forth a for many days,

Uttle horn, which waxed exceeding great. 2.7 Andl Daniel fainted, and was lick
toward the south, and toward the east, and certain days ; afterward 1 rose up, and did
toward the plcaiant land, the kings business, and 1 was astonished at

10 And it waxed great, even to the host the vision, but none understood it.
of heaven, and it cast downJtme of the host, CHAP. IX.
and of the stats to the ground, and stamped $ Darnel emfejstth Ins Jim, 16 prayttb f*r
Upon them. the rtflwatim tf 'Jerusalem : 10 Gabrid
• II Yea, he magnified frrflt>/feven to the rvformeth him of the seventy metis.
prince of the host,and by him thedaily fd- TN the first year of Darius the son of Aha*
trijUe was taken away, and the place of his JL fuerus, of the feed of the Medea, which
sanctuary was cast down. was made king over the realm of the Cbal

ii And an host was given him against the deans ;
daily furlsce by reason of transgression, and 2 In the first year of his reign, 1 Daniel
it cast down : he truth to the ground, and it Understood by books the number of the
practised and prospe ed. years, whereof the word of the Lord came

13 *, Then I beard one faint speaking, to Jeremiah he prophet, that he would ic-
nndanothersaini said untothat certain complish seventy years in the desolations
which spake, How long shell le the vision of Jerusalem.
etr.itrnmg the daily feurfcey and the trans- }^ And 1 set my face unto the Lord God,
ertssion of desolation, to give both the to seek by prayer, and supplications, witt
fa: cru: iy and the host to be troden under fasting, and sackcloth, and ashes,
ioct i . 1 . 4 And 1 prayed unto the Lord my Cod,

14 And be said unto me, Unto two thou- and made my confession, and said, O Lord,
sand and three hundred days ; then shall the the great and dreadful God, keeping the co-
sanctuary be cleansed. venant, and mercy to them that love him.

15 * And it came to pass, when 1, even and to them that keep his commandments :
1 Daniel, had seen the vision, and sought 5 We have sinned and have committed
for the meaning, then behold, there stood iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have
before me as the appearance of a man. rebelled, even by departing from thy pre*

16 And I heard a mans voice between the cepts, and from thy judgments.
banit of Ulai, which called, and said, Gabri- 6 Neither have we hearkned unto thy ser>
el, make this man to understand the vision, vants the prophets, which spake in thy

17 bo he came near where 1 stood i and name, to our kings, our princes, and our
when he came, L was afraid, and fell upon fathers and to all the people of the land,
sny face : buthe said unto me, Understand, 7 O Lord, righteousness beJoneetk unto
© son of man ; for at the time of the end thee, but unto us confusion of faces, as at
Jball be the vision. this day: to the men of Judah, and to the

x8 Now as he was speaking with me, I inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto all Israel
was in a deep steep on my face toward the that are near, and that are far off, through
ground : but he touched me, and set me all the countries whither thou hast drives
upright them, because of their trespass that they

19 And he said. Behold , I will make thee have trespassed against thee,
know what shall be in the last end of the 8 O Lord, to us beltngeth confusion of
indignation : for at the time appointed the face, to our kings, to our princes, and to out
eiid shullbe, fat hers, because we have sinned against thee.
zo The ramwhich thou sawest having two 9 To the Lord our God belong mercies and

horns, are the kings of Media and Persia, forgivenesses, though we have rebelled a-
/zi And the rough goat nth- king of Gre- gainst him.

cia, and the great horn that is between his 10 Neither have we obeyed the voice of
eyes, is the first king. , J the LoKB on God, to walk ia his laws



^(he seventy weeks. Chap, he, X. Dinleh vjiert.

which he set before us by his servants the. bring in everlasting righteousness, and to
prophets. seal up the vision and prophesy, and to an

il Yea, all Israel have transgressed thy oint the most holy.
law,even bydeparting, that they might not 15 Know therefore and understand, that
obey thy voice, therefore the curse 1.$ pour- from the goingforthosthe commandment to
ed upon us, and the oath that h written in restore and to build JerusaIem,unto the Mef-
the law of Moles the servant of God, be- siah the prince, fiJml be seven weeks ; and
Cause we have finned against him. threescore and two weeks the street shall be

, ii And he hath confirmed his words built again, and the wall, even in trou-
which be spake against us, and against our blous times.
judges that judged us, by bringing upon us z6 And after threescore and two weeks
3 great evil: for under the whole heaven shall Messiah be cut off,but not for himself:
ttath not been done, as hath been done up- and the people of the prince that shall
on Jerusalem, come, shall destroy the city and the sanctu*

1 j As it is written in the law of Moses, ary, and the end thereof Jhall be with a
all this evil is come upon us: yet made we flood, and unto the end of the war desola-
not our prayer before the LORD cur God, tiom are determined.
Ifeat we might turn from our iniquities,and z7 And he slnll confirm the covenant
understand thy truth. with many for one week : and in the midst

" 14 Therefore hath the Lord watched up- of theweekheshallcaufethesacrificeandthe'
on the evil, and brought it upon us : for tlie oblation to cease, and for the overspreading-
Lord our. God 7s righteous in all his works of abominations, he shall make it desolate,
which he doth: for we obeyed not his evenumiltheconsummation-and thatdeter-
voice. mined shall be poured upon the desolate.
• 15 And now, O Lord our God, that hast CHAP. X.

brought thy people forth out Of the land of 1 Daniel having bumbled himself , seeth a
Egypt, with a mighty hand, and hast gotten vision 10 being troubled with fear, he is
thee renown as at this day : we have sinned, comforted by the angel.
we have done wickedly. TN the third year of Cyrus king of Persia,

16 ^ O Lord, according to all thy righ- J. a thing was revealed unto Daniel (whose
teoufness,I beseech thee, let thine anger and name was called Belte!hazzar)andthething;
thy fury beturned away from thy city Jeru- was true, but the time appointed was long,
salem, thy holy mounta'n; because for our and he understood the thing, and had un-
srns, and for the acuities of our fathers, derstanding of the vision.
Jerusalem and thy people are become a re- 2 In those days I Daniel was mourning
prbach to all that are about us. three full weeks.

17 Now* therefore, O our God, hear the ? I ate no pleasant bread, neither came
prayer of thy servant,and his supplications, flesh nor wine in my mouih, neither did I
and cause thy face to shine upon thy sane- anoint my self at all,till three whole weeka
tuary thai is desolate, for the Lords fake, were fulfilled.

18 Omy God,intlirtc thine ear, andhearj 4 And in the four and twentieth day of
dpen thine eyes,and behold our desolations, the first month, as 1 was by the side of the
and the city which is called by thy name : great river, which is Hiddekel :
fbr we do not,present our supplications be- 5 Then I lift up mine eyes, and looked,
fjre thee for our righteonsnesies, but for thy and behold, a certain man clothed in linen,
great mercies. whose loyns were girded with sine gold of

j.0. O Lord hear, OLord forgive, O Lord Uphaz:
hearken and do, defer not, for thine own .6 His body also was like the beryl, and
sake, O my God ; for thy city and thy peo- his face at the appearance of lightmng,and
pie are called by thy name. his eyes as lamps of fire, and his arms and

zo % And .whiles I was speaking, and his feet like in colour to polished brass, and
praying, and-Confessing my sin, and the sin the voice of his words like the voice of a
of my people Israel, and presenting my multitude.
supplication before the Lord my God, for 7 And I Daniel alone saw the vision, fop-
the holy mounrain of my God: the men th.it were with me stw not thevi-

21 Yea, whiles I was speaking in prayer, lion : but a great quaking sell upon them,
even the man Gabriel, whom I had seen in so that they fled to hide themselves.
the vision at the beginning, being caused to 8 Therefore I was lest alone, andsawthia
fly swiftly, touched me about the time of great vision, and there remained no strength
the evening oblation. m me: for my comeliness was turned,

22 And he informed me, and talked with in me into corruption, and 1 retained u&
me, andsajd,0 Daniel, I am now come forth strength.

1 and understanding. 9 Yethito give thee skill and understanding. 9 Yet heard I the voice of Ms words : and
,2$ At the beginning of thy supplications when I heard the voice of his words, then

the1 commandment came forth, and I am was 1 in a deep flaep on my face, and my
come to shew thee ; for tfiou art greatly face toward the ground,
beloved: therefore understand the matter, 10 Is And behold, an hand touched me,
and consider the vision. which set me upon my knees, and upm the

24 Seventy weeks are determined upon thy palms »f my hands. M
pcople,and upon thy holy city to finish the 11 And he said unto me,O Daniel, a man

to make an end of fins,and r
aiioh tot iniquity, and to :

tracsgression^andto'makcanend ofsins,and greatly beloved, understand thewords that I
■ ■ speak unto thee, and iUn*i upright -. sot
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Demtet amfirtfd. Daniel. Kingi °stht turth and south,

into thee am I now sent. And when he had 6 And in the end of year* they shall yam
spoken this word unto me, I stood trem- themselves together; for the kings daugh-
bling. ter of the south (halt come to the king of
1% Then said he unto me, Fear not, Da- the north to make an agreement i but she

nlel : for from the first day that thou didst shall not retain the power of the arm, nei-
set thine heart to understand, and to chasten t her shall he stand, nor his arm ; but she
thy self before thy God, thy words wert shall be given up, andthey that brought her,
beard, and I am come for thy words. and he that begat her, and he that stxength-

ij But the prince of the kingdom of Per- ned her in these times,
fia withstood me one and twenty days: but 7 But out of a branch of her root shall
lo.Michael one of the chief princes came to mt stand up in his estate, which shall come
help me, and I remained there with the with an army, and stall enter into the far-
kings of Persia. tress of the king of the north, and shall

14 Now I am come to make thee under- deal against them, and shall prevail :
stand what shall besal thy people in the 8 And shall also carry captives into E-
lattcr days : for yet the vision u for many gypt, their gods with their princes, and
days. with their precious vessels of silver and of

15 And when he had spoken such words gold, and he shall continue mart years than
unto me, I fe: my face toward the ground, the king of the north.
and I became dumb. 9 So the king of the south shall come in-

16 And behold, tnt like the similitude of to hit kingdom, and shall return into his
the sons of men touched my lips : then I own land.
opened my mouth, and spake,and said unto 10 But his sons shall be stirred up, and
htm that stood before me, O my Lord, by shall assemble a multitude of great forces :
the vision my sorrows are turned upon me, and one shall certainly come, and overflow,
and I have retained no strength. and pass through: then shall he return*

17 For bow can the servant of this my and be stirred up, even to his fortress,
lord talk with this my lord i for as for me, it And the king of the south shall be
straightway there remained no strength in moved with choler, and shall come forth
me, neither is there breath left in me. and fight with him, even with the king

18 Then there came again and touched of the north : and he shall set forth a great
me en« like the appearance of a man, and multitude, but the multitude shall be given
he strengthned me, into his hand.

19 And said, O man greatly beloved, fear 12 And when he hath taken away the
not, peace be unto thee, be strong, yea, be multitude, his heart shall be listed up, and
strong. And when he had spoken unto me, he shall cast down many ten thousands; bat
I was stresig;hncd, and said, Let my lord he shall not be strengthned by it.
speak; for thou hast strengthned me. tj For the king os the i.orth shall return,
10 Then said he,Knowest thou wherefore and shall set forth a multitude greater than

I come unto thee ? and new will I return to the former, and shall certainly come (after
sight with the prince of Persia:'and when I certain years) with a great army, and with
am gone forth, lo, the prince of Grecia much riches.
shall come. 14 And in those times there shall man/

Zl But I will shew thee that which h stand up against the king of the south: alto
noted in the scripture of truth : 2nd. there it th: robbers of thy people shill exalt thera-
none that holdeth withmein these things, selves to establish tne vision, but they shall
hut Michael your prince. fall.

CHAP. XI. 15 So the king of the north shall come,
j The overthrow of Persia by the king ef Gre- and cast up a mount, and take the most feo-

fia. 5 Kires of the north andsouth. ' ced cities, and the arms of the south shall
ALso, I, m the first year of Darius the not withstand, neither his chosen people,

Mode, even I stood to confirm and to neither /ball there be any strength to with-
ftrengthen him. stand.

a And now will I shew thee the truth, 16 But he that cometh against him.
Behold, there shall stand up yet three king* shall do according to his own u ill, ana
in Persia, and the fourth shall be far richer none shall stand before him : and he shall
than they all : and by hie strength through stand in the glorious land which by his
his riches be shall stir up all against the hand shall be consumed,
realm of Grecia. 17 He shall also set his face to enter with

3 And a mighty king shall stand up, that the strength of his whole kingdom,and up-
shall rule with great dominion, and do ac- right ones with him: thus shall he do, and
cording to his will. he shall give him the daughter of \ - -
4 And when he shall stand up, his king- corrupting her : but she shall not stand on

dom shall be broken, and shall be divided to- hit side* neither be for him.
ward the four winds of heaven; and not to 18 After this shall he turn his face unto
rm posterity, nor according to his dominion the isles, and shall take many : butap'' 1 ' " ' • ' " ■ " •■ 1 behalf H "
which he ruled: for his kingdom shall b« for his own behalf shall cause the r_,
pluckt up, even for others besides those. offered by him, to cease ; without his own

5 5 And the king of the south shall be reproach he shall cause ft to turn upon him.
strong, and one of his princes, and he shall 19 Then he shall turn his face towards
tw strong a^ove him, and have dominion : the sort ofhis o*nland: but he shall stum-
«i$ dgmmionshalt ht a great dominjgn, blc and foil, and not be found,

' " "So Then



7%t Imajkm oftht Romans, Chap, xi, xii. Israels deliverance.

to Then shall stand up in his estate a 36 And the king shall do according to
faiser of taxes in the glory of the king- his will, and he shall exalt himself, and
dom ; but within few days he shall be de- magnify himself above every god, and shall
stroyed, neither in anger, nor in battle. speak marvellous things against the God of

21 And in his estate shall stand up a vile gods, and shall prosper till the indignation
person, to whom they shall not give the ho- be accomplished: for that that is determin-
nour of the kingdom : but he shall come in ed, lhall be done.
peaceably, and obtain the kingdom by flat- 37 Neither shall he regard the Gad of hia
xeries. fathers, nor the desire of women, nor re

ft! And with the arms of a flood shall gard any god: for he shall magnify himself
they be overflown from before him, and shall above all.
be broken j yea, also the prince os the co- |8 But in his estate shall he honour the
venant. God of forces: and a god whom his fathers

23 And after the league madt with him, knew not, shall he honour with gold, and
he ihall work deceitfully} for he shall come silver, and with precious stones, and plea-
up, and shall become strong with a small sant things.
people. 39 Thus shall he do in the most strong

24. He shall enter peaceably even upon the holds with a strange god, whom he shall
fattest places of the province, and he shall acknowledge, and increase with glory : a,nd
'do that which his fathers have not' done, he shall cause them to rule over many, and
nor his fathers fathers, he shall scatter a- shall divide the land for gain,
mong them the prey and spoil, and riches : 40 And at the time of the end shall the
jeay and he shall forecast his devices against king of the south push at him, and the king
the strong holds, even for a time. of the north shall come against him like a

2$ And he shall stir up his power and his whirlwind, with chariots, and with horse-
courage against the king of the south with a men, and with many ships, and he shall en-
great army, and the king of the south shall ter into the countries, and shall overflow
be stirred up to battle with a very great and and pass over.
mighty army ; but he shall not stand : for 41 He sh^H enter also into the glorious
they shall forecast devices against him. land, and many tmwtriti shall be over

act Yea, they that feed of the portion of thrown : but these shall escape out os his
his meat, shall destroy him, and his army hand, nmEdosi, andMoab, and the chief
shall overflow: and many shall fall down of the children osAmmon.
slain. 42 He shall stretch forth his hand also
27 And both these kings hearts Jball be to upon the countries, and the land of Egypt

do mischief, and they shall speak lies at one shall not escape.
table \ but it shall not prosper : for yet the 43 But he mall have power over the trea-
end Jball be at the time appointed. sures of gold, and of silver, and over all t he
28 Then shall he return into his land with precious things of Egypt ' and the Libyans,

ereatriches, andhisheartA*/fA<againstthe and the Ethiopians Jbatt bt at his steps,
holy covenant t and he shall do exploits, and 44 Bit tidings out of the east, and out of
return to his own land. the north shall trouble him : therefore he

29 At the time appointed he shall return, shall go forth with great fury to destroy, and
and come toward the south, but it shall not utterly to make away many.
be as the former, or as the latter. 45 And he shall plant the tabernacles of

- r, .... n_- ... .r „_ .,, , . . 1 the seas in the glorious

ret he shall come to his
1 help him.

holy covenant : so shall he do, he shall even CHAP. XII.
return, and have intelligence with them that I Michael Jball deliver Israel from their trow
forsakc the holy covenant. bits. 5 Daniel is informed of tht times.

3 1 And arms shall stand on his part, sad A Nd at that time shall Michael stand up,
they shall pollute the sanctuary 01 strength, r\ the great prince which standeth for the
and shall take away the daily sacrifice, and children of thy people, and there shall be a
they shall place the abomination that mak- time of trouble, such as neverwassincethere
eth desolate. was a nation, even to that fame time: and at

32 And such as do wickedly against the that time thy people shall be delivered,every
covenant, shall he corrupt by flatteries 1 but one that Jball he found written in the book,
she people that do know then God, shall be 2 And many of them that sleep in the dust
strong, and do exploits. of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting

33 And they that understand among the life, and some to shamcand everlasting con-
people, shall instruct many : yet they shall tempt.
fall by the sword, and by flame, by capti- 3 And they that be wise, shall shine as
yity, and by spoil mans days. the brightness of the firmament, and they
34 Now when they shall fall, they shall that turn many to righteousness, as the stars

be ht lpen with a little help : but many shall for ever and ever.
cleave to them with flatteries. 4 But thou, O Daniel, shut upthe words,

3$ And josnt of them of understanding and seal the book, even to the time of the
shall fall, to try them, and to purge, and end : many shall run to and fro, and know-
10 nuke them white, evtn to tne time of ledge shall be increased.
She end : because it U yel for a time ap- K % Then I Daniel looked, and behold,
pointed. there stood other two, the one on this side

T7T cc & «



•Judgments firtihtredtm, Hosea.; *nd idolatry ef the petrie.

•f the bank of the met-, and the other on 9 And he said, Go thy way, Daniel for
that fide os the bank of the river. the words are closed up, and sealed till the
6 And iaid to the 011:1 clothed ia time os the end.

linen, which uts upon the waters of the 10 Many shall be panned, and made
river, How long Jb.il it le tc the end cf white, and tried: but the wicked {hall do
their wonders t wickedly* and none of the wicked mail
7 And 1 heard the man clothed in line^n^ understand, bat the wise shall underitand.

which ums upon the waters of the river, 11 And from the time that the daily J&-
when he held up his right hand, and his crifice shall je taken away, and the abonu-
lest hand unto heaven, and sware by him, nation that maketh desolate, set up, there
that liveth for ever, that r'r /hall ht for a Jbali h* a thousand two hundred and ninety
time, •Lime*, and an half : and when he days. - . ,

fh-dl have accomplished toseatter the power 12 Blessed is he that waiter h, and cometh
os the holy people, all these tbmgi (ball be to the thousand three hundred and five and
finished- thirty days.

8 And I heard, but I understood not : ij But go thou thy way lill the end he:
- then iaid 1, O my Lord, what Jball be the for thou (halt rest, and fund in thy lot at
cod of these ihintt i the end of the days.

H UOSEA.

CHAI, I. 11 Then shalt the children of Ah, and
I »A«, *> flwGcdsju.'.r-r.ertfkrspiritual the children of aHel be garW together,
V>y*rf\icm ra;;<th air, 4and hail fyhr ^W»« themsebci one head, and thev
fete-eel &c J shall *.ooeupout of the land : for great Jhail
J , 1 w* be the day of Jezreel

TH E word of the LORD that came CHAP. II.
onto Hosea, the fon of Beeri, in j. The iddatry of the peyie .- 6 j*dg-
the daysof Uzziah, Jotham, Ahaz, mentt agaatfi them 1 14 His prom-jei ef
and Hezekiah, kings of Judah, recenrihation tuith them.

and in the days ofJeroboam the ion of Joaih Q Ay ye unto your brethren, Amaii, and to
king of Israel. your sifterF, Ruhamah.. . .
Z The beginning of the word of the LORD 2 Plead with your mother, plead: forme

by Hosea : and the Loan said to Hosea, Go, u not my wife, neither am I her husband :
take unto thee a wife of whoredoms, and set her therefore put away her whoredoms
children ef whoredoms : for the land- hath out of her. fight, and hex adulteries fro*
committed great whoredom, departing from between her breasts j
ihe LORD. J . j Lest I strip her naked, and set her as ir.

5 So he went and took Gomer the daugh- the day that she was horn, andmakcheras
ter of Diblaim, which conceived and bare a wilderness, and. let her like a dry land,
fc:m a son. and slay her with thirst.
4 And the Lord laid unto him. Call his 4 And 1 wiil not have mercy upon her

name Jezreel ; for yet a little while, and 1 children; for they he the children of whore-
will avenfe the blood of Jezreel upon the doms. J
house of Jehu, and will cause to cease the 5 For their mother hath played: the bar-

■ kingdom oi the houseof Israel. lot t {hf. that conceived them hath done
5 And it shall come to pass at that day, slruneiully : for she said, 1 will go after my

t lu I will break the bow of Israel in the lovers that give me my bread and my wa-
vaJlcy of Jezreel. 1 ter, my wooli and my flax, mine oil and
6 And she conceived again* and bare a my drink.

daughter ; and God fiud unto him, Call her . .-, 6 J Therefore behold, I will hedge up
name Lo ruharaah : for 1 will no more have thy way with thorns, and make a wall, that
mercy upon the house of Israel ; but 1 will ihe shall not rind her paths,
utterly take them away. - ■ 7 Aud she shall follow afser her lovers,
7 But I will have mercy upon the house but she shall not overtake them ; and she

os Judah, and will save them by the Lord shall leek them, but (hall not sind them :
their tlod, and will not save them by bow, tben shall ihe say, 1 will go and return to
nor by sword, nor by battle, by horses, nor my first husband, for thensc/aj ir better with
by horsemen. me than now.
8 If Now when ihe had weaned Lo-rnha.- ' ' ' '

man, (he conceived and bare a son.
9 Then laid CvdyCaH hisnameLo-ammi : ...

for ye are not my people, and 1 wiil not be Baal,
your Aii. • ; 9 Therefore will 1 return, and take away

10 % Yet the number of the children of my .corn in the rime thereof and my wins
MVael ihai) be as'the sand of the sea, which in the season thereof, and wJU recover my
cannot be Dieafured nor nunibred ; and it wooll and my flax givtn to cover her naked-
ihall come to pasi, that in the place where ness.
I I was f?M imto them. Ye are not my peo^ 10 And . now will I discover her lewdneft
*le. there it shall be said unto them, Te are in the sight of her lovers, and none shall
thci*Mo*theLMn£God, deliver her out of mine hand.

Ml

me than now.
ha.- . 8 For she did not know that I gave her

.com, and; wine, and oil, and multiplied
ni : herssilyer and gold, whkh they prepared for



< Promises tfrtcwftiaticn. Chap; ill, w. JuAgmenn threatraS.

nl will also cause-all her mirth to cease, prince,and without a sacrifice, and without
her feast-days, her new-moons, and her sab- an image, and without an ephod, and with-
baths, and all her solemn feasts. out teraphim.

IX And I will destroy her vines, and her 5 Afterward shall the children of Israel
Sg-tres, whereof she-hath said, These ore return, and seek the Lord rheir God, and
my rewards that m/ lovers nave given me: David their king, andstiall fear the LORD,

-and 1 will make them a forest, and -the and his goodneis in the latter days.
- beasts of. the held shall ea them, • - • C H A P. . IV.. . .

ix And I will visit upon her the days, of 1 C*ds judgments against thr fins of the
Baaliru, wherein she burnt incenfc to them, f>etpleY6 and of tht priests;- 15 Judak
and she decked her self with her ear-rings is exhorted to take warning byIsraels cala-
and herjewels, and she went after her lov- mity.
-er*, andsorgat me, faith the Lord. T TBar the wo d of the Lord, yechil-

14 1 Therclbre beheld,! will allure her, XT. dren os Israel! for the Lord hath a
and bring her into the wilderness,and Ipeak controversy with the inhabitants ofthe land,
comfortably unto her. because there is no truth, nor m.'rcy, nor

ij And I will give her her vineyards knowledge of God in the land,
from thence, and 1 he valley of Achor for a j By lwearing, and lying, and killing",
door of hope, and she shall sing there, as in andstealing, and committing adultery, they
the days of her youth, and as in the day break out, and blood loucheth blood,
when ihe came up out of thelandof Egypt. ! 3 Therefore shall the land mourn, and
16 And it shall be at that day, faith the every one that dwelieth therein shall lari-

Lorl>, that thou shalt call me Ishi j and guish, with the beasts of the field, and with
(halt call me no more Baali. the fowls of heaven, yea, the fifties of the

17 For I will take away the names of sea also shall be taken away.
Baalim out of her mouth, and they shall 4 Yet let no man strive, nor reprove
no more be remembred by their name. another: for thy people are as they that

18 And in that day will I make a cove- strive with the aieit.
- nant for them with the beasts of the field, 5 Therefore shalt thou sail in the day, and
and with the fowls of heaven, and w/rAthe the prophet also shall fall with thee in the
creeping things of the ground: and I will night, and Iwill destroy thy mother,
break the bow, and the sword, and the bat- 6 5 My people are destroyed for lack of
tic out of the earth, and will make them knowledge : because thou hast rejected
lo lie down safely. ^knowledge, J will also reject thee, that

19 And 1 Will betroth thee unto me for thou shalt be no priest to me: seeing thou
.ever, yea, I will betroth thee unto me in hast forgotten the law of thy God, I will
righteousness, and in judgment* and in lov- also foiget thy children.
ing kindness, and in merciesv < 7 As they were increased, so they sinned

• aolwillevertbetroththceunlomeinfaith- against me: therefore will I change their

fulness, and thou shalt know the Lord. glory into shame.
ai And it shall come to pass in that day, 8 They eat up the sin of my people, and

I will hear, &ith the Lord, 1 will hear they fettheir heart on their iniquity,
the heavens, and they shall hear the 9 And there shall be like people, like
earth, priest: and I will punish them for their

ii And the earth shall hear the corn,and wa s, and reward them their doings. I
the wine, and the oyl, and they shall hear 10 For they shall eat, and not have-c-
Jezreel. nough % they shall commit whoredom, and

z 1 And I will sow her unto me in the shall not increase : because theyhave left otF
earth, and I will have mercy upon her.that to take heed to the Lord.
.had not obtained mercy, and 1 will say to n Whoredom, and wine, and new wine
them which were not my people, Thou art take away the heart.
my people; andthey shall sev. —• - -■-
Cod.

C H A
j By the txpiatmn oj un aauirerejs, 4 IJ and they :
shewed the desolation of Israel before their their God.
restoration. 13 They sacrifice upon the tops of the

THen laid the Lord unto me, Go yet, mountains, and burn incense upon the hills
love a woman (beloved of her friend, under oaks, and poplars, and elms, because

yet an adulteress) according to the love of the shadow thereof is good t therefore your
the Lord toward the children of Israel, daughters shall commit whoredom,and your
who look to other gods, and love flagons spouses shall commit adultery,
of wine. > t 1 14. 1 will not ponistiyourdaughters when

z So I bought her to me for nsteen/4'«c4i they commit whoredom, nor your spouses
of silver* and for an homer of barley, and when they commit adultery: forthemfeives
an half-homer of barley. are separated with whores, and they socri-

■j And itaid unto her, Thou shalt abide fice with harlots 1 therefore the people

for me many days, thou shalt not play the that doth not understand, shall fall,
harlot, and thou shalt not be for another je «■ Though thou Israel play the harlot,
roan, lo will 1 also be for thee. - yet let not Judah offend, and come not ye
4 For the children of Israel shall abide 'unto GUgal, neither go ye up toBeth-aven,

many days without a Icing, and without a not swear, The Low fiveih„
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i6Forkrirl slideth back, as a backslid
ing heifer: now the LORD will feed .them
as ft Umb in a Luge p:ace.

17 Epnraim 11 Joined to teat* 1 let him

Ok etmflarnt, aid

CHAP. VI
I **h*rtatwn ft repentance. 4 MB*
/Attar e/ fiwrr untowardness and iniquity,

COtnc and let us return unto tbc Lord:
for he hath torn, and he will heal us i

he hath smitten, and he will bind us up.18 Their drink is sowre : they have com
mitted whoredom continually : her rulers
twtb shame do love. Give ye.
19 The wind hath bound her up in her

wines, and they shall be ashamed because
of their sacrifices.

CHAP. V.
I C*ds -j.7T.t-. 1 sr., r f : t trusts, the ... .., „. , „ .

and the pnmts %f IJratly foribetr mer rain unto the earth
mam;old 15 until they resent. ......

HEar ye this, 0 priests, and hearken, ye
house os Israel, and give ye ear, O

e of the kins; j for judgment is toward
y«u, because \ c nave been a snare on Miz-
p*h, and a net spread upon Tabor.

1 And the revolter* are profound to of my mouth, and thv it
raake slaughter, though I have been a re- the light that goeth forth
buker of them all. 6 For J desired mercy, and n

3 1 know tphraim, and Israel 11 not hid and the knowledge of God, more thanfrom me t for now, O Ephraim, thou burnt-offerings. ^ tt—

■■■■«* -iwedom, and Israel is defil- 7 But they like men have transgressedthe covenant : there have they dealt irea-

x Aster two days will he revive us," in
the third day he will raise us up, and we
shall live in his sight.

j Then shall we know, ifwe follow on
to know the Lord : his gning forth is
prepared as the morning i and he shall come
unto us as the rain j as the latter and set-

4 5 0 Ephraim, what shall I do 1
thee : O Judah, what shall I do unto tt
for your goodness is as a morning <
and as the early dew it goeth away.

5 Therefore have I hewed them by the
prophets : 1 have slain them by the v

4 They will not frame their doings to cnerously against me.
turn uuto their God : for the spirit of 8 Gitead isa city of them that work m*
whoredoms it in the midst of them, and
thy have not known the Lord.

5 And the pride of Israel doth testify to
bis face : therefore shall Israel and Ephra
im sill in their iniquity : Judah also shall
fall with them.
6 They slull go with their flocks, and

with their herds to seek the LORD: but Ephraim, Israel is defiled,
they shall not find him-, he hath withdrawn ^ 11 Also, O Judah, he hath set an harvest
himself from them.
7 They hive dealt treacherously against

the LORD: for they have begotten strange
children : now IhaJJ a month devour them
with their portions.
8 Blow ye the cornet in Gibeah, and the

trumpet in Raman i cry aloud at Beth a-
aven J after thee, O Bcnpuutn. _ ...
9 Ephraim shall be desolate in the day of they commit falshood : and the thief com'

rebuke : among the tribes of Israel have I eth in, and the troop os robbers lpoileth
made known that which shall surely be. without.

10 The princes of Judah were like X And they consider not in their hearts,
them that remove the bound: therefore I that I remember all their wickedness : now
will pour out my wrath upon them like their own doings have beset them about,
water. theyare before my face.

it Ephraim is oppressed, and broken in
judgment: because he willingly walked af
ter the commandment.

11 Therefore will I bt unto Ephraim asa
moth 1 and to the house of Judah as rotten
ness.

1} When Ephraim saw his sickness, and

iouity ; and is polluted with blood,
9 And as troops of robbers wait for a

man, Jo the company of priests murder in
the way by consent : for they commit levd-
ness.

jo I have seen an horrible thing in the
house of Israel : there is the whoredom of

for thee, when 1 returned the captivity of
my people.

CHAP. vn.
I A reproof of manifold /int. II Cods
wrath against them for their hypecrij/j.
WHen I would have healed Israel, then

the iniquity of Ephraim was disco
vered, and the wickedness of Samaria : for

1 They make the king glad with their
wickedness, and the princeswith their lies.
4 They <rr# all adulterers,as an oven heat

ed by the baker, who ceaseth from raising
after he bath kneaded the dough, until it
be leavened.
5 In the day ofour king, the princes have

made him sick with bottles of wine, he
stretched out his hand with scorners.
6 For they have made ready their heart

like an oven, whiles they lie in wait 1 their
baker sljepeth all the night, in the morn
ing it burneth as a flaming fire.
7 They are all hot as an oven, and have

devoured their judges ; all their kings are
fallen, there is none among them that cal>

, lethuntome.
s«k my face: in their affliction they will 8 Ephraim, hehath mixed himserfamang
" ^ " thepeople, Ephraim is a take not turned.

9 Stnuig«s

Judahsaw his wound, then went Ephraim
to the Assyrian, and sent to king Jareb :
yet could he not heal you, nor cure you
«s your wound.

14 For I wi I bt unto Ephraim as a lion,
and as a young lion to the house of Judah 1
1, even I will tear and go away { I will take
away, and none shall rescue htm.

15 % 1 will go end return to my place,
•ill they acknowledge their offence, and
seek my face: h
seek me early.



nfmsifjiti. Chap, vlil, la. TJratlthruttud.

q Strangers have devoured his strength, i J They &crifice flesh sir the sacrificei of
and he knoweth it not : yea, gray hairj mine offering!, and eat * ; but the Lord
are here anil there upon him, yet he know- acceptetn them not : now will he remember
eth not. tncIr iniquity, and visit their sins : they

10 And the pride of Israel testifleth to his shall returnito Egypt.
face, and they do not return to the LORD 14 For Israel luth forgotten his maker,
their God, nor seek him for all this. and buildeth temples ; andjudah hath mul-

11 T Ephraim also Is like a silly dove tiplied fenced cities : hut I will fend a fire
without heart ; they call to Egypt, they go upon his cities, and it sliall devour the pall-
to Assyria, ces thereof.
11 When they stall go, I wM spread ray C H A P. IX.

net upon them, I will bring them down as v*« *V»si and cafttut) isjjrailfir thin- Sm
the fowls ofthe heaven, I will chastifc them and Matty. .
as their congregation hath heard. p Ejoyce not, O Israel, for joy, as «*»•

13 Wo unto them, for they have fled XV people : for thou hast gone a whoring
from me : destruction unto them, because from thy God, thou hast loved a reward up-
they have transgressed against me: though I on every corn Boor. , „ .
have redeemed them, yet they have spoken a The floor and the wine-press (ha 1 not
lies against me. feeJ them, and the new wine snail fail in
14 And they have not cried unto me with her. .....

tfceir heart, when they howled upon their 3 They shall not dwell in the Lords
beds: they assemble themselves for corn and land; but Ephraim (hall return to Egypt,
wine, and they rebel against me. and they (hall eat unclean thngs in Assyria.

15 Though! havefcound, an^strengthned 4 They (hall not offer vrlnc-ifenngi to
their arms, yet do they imagine mischief a- the Lord, neither shall they be picgainst me.' ' L unto him : their sicr ificc. jb-.< e unto t u

16 They return, but not to the most as the bread of mourners i all that eat
High : they are like a deceitful bow : their thereof shall be polluted : for their bread
princes shall rail by the sword for the rage for tbeir soul shall not come into the bouse
of their tongue : this Jhall be their derision of the Lord.
in the land of Egypt. 5 What will ye do in the solemn day, and

CHAP. VIII. in the dav of the feast of the LORD f
X, 12 Dtfiructim is thrtatned fir their imfi- 6 For so they are gone, because of de-
SS, < and idolatry, ftruction : Egypt shall gather them up,

r the trumpet to thy mouth : he pall Memphis shall bury them : the pleasant
I come as an eagle against the house of the flaces for their silver, nettles shall possess

Lokd, because they have transgressed my co- them : thorns Jhall be in their tabernacles,
venant, and trefpafled against my law. 7 The days of visitation are come, the
a Israel shalt cry unto me, My God, we days of recompense are come, Israel shaB

know thee. know it : the prophet it a fool, the spiritual
3 Israel hath cast off the thing that is good : man is mad, for the multitude of thine inl*

the enemy shall pursue him. quity, and the great hatred.
4 They have set up kings, twt not by 8 The watchman of Ephraim was with

me : they have made princes, and I knew my God : but the prophet it a snare of a
tt not t of their silver and their gold have fowler in all his ways, and hatred in the
they made them idols, that they may be cut house of his God.
off. 5 They have deeply corrupted themselves*

< % Thy calf, O Samaria, hath cast thee offj as in the days of Gibeah i therefore he will
mine anger is kindled against them : how remember their iniquity, he will visit their
long wit) it be ere they attain to innocency? fins.
6 For from Israel wit it also, the work- io I found Israel like grapes in the wil-

man made it, therefore it is not God : but derncss : I saw your fathers as the first-ripe
the calf of Samaria shall be broken in pieces, in the fig-tree at her first time : but they

7 For they have sown the wind, and they went to Baal-peor, and separated themselves
shall reap the whirlwind : it hath no stalk : unto that shame ; and their abomination!
the bud shall yield no meal : if so be it were according as they loved.
yield, the strangers shall swallow it up. n As for Ephraim, their glory shalt fly

8 Israel is swallowed up : now shall they away like a bird : from the birth, and from
be among the Gentiles, as a vessel wherein the womb, and from the conception.
is no pleasure. ia Though they bring up their children,
g For they are gone up to Assyria, a wild yet will I bereave them that there Jhall not

ass alone by himself : . Ephraim hath hired be a man left .- yea, wo also to them when
lovers. ' I depart from them.

10 Tea, though they have hired among 13 Ephraim, as I saw Tyrus, it planted
the nations, now will I gather them, and in a pleasant place : but Ephraim shall bring
they shall sorrow a little for the burden of forth his children to the murderer.
the king of princes. 14 Give them, O LORD : what wilt thou

1 1 Bccaule Ephraim hath made many al- give f give them a miscarrying womb, and
tars to sin, altars shall be unto him to sin. dry breasts. , .

11 I have written to him the great things 15 All their wickedness » in G:JgaI t Tor
of my law, bid they were counted as a there I hated them : for the wickedness of
fljaagc thing, their doings \ will drive them out of mine



tyuli imf'tfj *nJ UtUtfj 1 Hose*. Their tnirat'diiiit

Louse, 1 will love them no more : all their C H A P. XI.
©rime.*'* revoUers. < ingratitude %f Israel tint* G«d fir hit

16 Eph aim U sra tten, their roc* is dried ter.efits: $ His rudiment.
■p, ihcr nun bear no fruii: yea, tboufch \\IHen Israel uw a child, then I loved
they tari'og'ftnh, yel will I stay the VV him, and calhd my son out of Egypt,
beloved /tm)1 of their womb. 1 As they called them, so they went from

i- My God will cast them away, becwxu them: they iaerificeduruo Baalim, andbumt
thev id not hearken unto him ; and :hey incense to crave -i images,
stutr be wanderen among the nation*. 3 I uuent Epbraim also to go, talcing

CHAP- X, them by their aims, but they knew not that
IJrtui it refreied *nd thrtatned fir their /«* I healed them.

fieri 3*-J ijeljrrr. 4 I drew them with cords of a man, with
ISrael U an empty rise, he brirgeth forth bands vf love, and I was to them as they

fruit unto himself: iccordiag to the mm"- that take off the yoke on their jaws, and I
titade of his fruit, hehath increased the al- laid meat unto them,
tan j according to the goodness of his land, 5 1 He shall not return into the land of
they have made aoodly usage*. Egypt, but the Assyrian sl all be his king,

l Tneir heart u divided i now shall they because they refused to return,
be fou'-d faulty = he shall break down their 6 And the sword shall abide on his cities,
altars t tu shall spoil their images, and shall consume his branches, and devour

I For now they shall say. We have no them* because of their own counsels-
iking, because we scared not the LORD ', 7 And my people are bent to backriding
what then should a king do to us I from me : though they called them to the
4 They have spoken words, swearing most High, none a\ all would exalt him. -

falily in making a covenant: thus judgment 8 How shall 1 give thee up, Ephraim t
springeth up as hemlock in the furrows of hnu shall 1 deliver due, Israel r how shall
the field. I make :hee as Admah ? hvw shall 1 set thee

5 The irhabltantsofSamaria shall fcar,be- as Zrooim mine heart is turned within
tauseofthecalvesofBeth-aven:forthe peo- me, my repentings are kindled together,
pk thereof shall raournover it,and the priests 9 I will not execute the fierceness of mine
thereof that rejoyced on it, for the glory anger, I will not return to destroy Ephraim ;
thereof, because it is departed from it, ' j or I am God, and not man, the holv Qie
6 It shall be also carried unto Assy ria fir in the mi^rt of thee, and I will not carer

a ardent to king Jareb : Ephraim shall re- into the ci.y.
ceive shame, andlsrael shall be ashamed of to They shall walk after the Lord : be
his own counsel. , shall rore like a lion : when he srrJl rore,

7 As far Samaria, her king is cut off as then the children shall tremble from the
the f»am opon the wa:er. , , weft. , .

8 The high places also of Avert, the sin n' They shall tremble as a bird out of
cf Israel shall be destroyed : the thoin and Egypt, and as a dove out of the land of As-
the thistle shall come up on their altars ; fyria: and I will place them in their houses,
and they shall say to the mountains, -Cover sakh, the Lord.
us . and to the hills, Fall on us. U Ephraim compasseth me about with
9 Q Israel, thou hast sinned from the days lies, and th? house of Israel with deceit:

osGibcah : there they stood t the battle in but Ju-iah yet ruleth withGod, and is faith-
Gibcah against the children of iniquity did ful with the faints.
Dot overtake them. CHAP. XII.

10 It is in my desire that I should cha- I A resrotf of Efbraim, Judahy and Jactb.
ftiie them : and the people (hall be gathered 3 An exhortation to repentance.
against them, when they shall bind them- T?Phraim feedeth on wind, and followed
selves in their two furrow*. Hj after the east-wind : he daily increaseth

11 Aral Ephraim is as an heifer that is lies and desolation, and they do make a co-
taught, mid'loveth to tread out tin com. venant with the Assyrians, and oil is ear-
but I palTcd over upon her fair neck : I will ried into Egypt.
make Ephraim to ride : Judah shall plow, l The Lord hath also a controversy with
And Jacob shall break his clod3. Judah, and will punish Jacob, according to

iz Sow to your selves in righteousness, bis ways ; according to his doing;, wili he
rcapinmercy:breakupyoursaUowjground: recompense him. _
for it is time to seek the Lord, till he come I Is He took his brother by the heel in
tad rain righteousness upon you. the womty and by his strength he had power

13 Ye have plowed wickedness, ye have whhGod: .
reaped iniquity, ye have eaten the fruit of 4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and
lkii because thon didst trust in thy way, prevailed : he wept and made sunpUcaticn
in the multitude of thy mighty men. unto him : he sound him in Beth-el, ani

14 Therefore shall a tumult arise among there he spake with us.
<y people, and all thy fortresses shall be 5 Even the LORDGodof hosts, theLORD
oikd, as Shalman spoiled Beth-arbel jn it his memorial.

uie day of battle : the mother was dashei 6 Therefore turn thou to thy God : keep
in pieces upon fur children. . mercy and judgment, and wait on thy Goo

15 So shall Beth-el do unto you, because continually.
of your great wickedness : in a morning J% He is a merchant, thcbalances of 4e-
tfuUiix king of Israel utterly cut off. ceit are in his hand ; hclovcth tvoppreC*.

8 Mt



Ephraims ghry vanijbtth, Sec. Chap, xiii, xlv. Blejfings premised on repentant*.

8 And Ephraim said, Yet I am become lex J will be thy king : where is any ether
rich, I have found me out substance i 'fn all that may save thee in all thy cities I and thy
my labours they shall find none iniquity in judges of whom thou saidstfGive me a king
"tne, that were sin. and princes i

9 And I that am the Lord thy God from 1 1 I gave thee a king in mine anger, and
the land of Egypt, will yet make thee to took him away in my wrath.
dwell in tabernacles, as in the days of the iz The iniquity of Eph aim is bound up :
solemn feast. his sin is hid.

10 1 have also spoken by the prophets, and n The sorrows of a travailing woman
1 have multiplied visions; and used simili- shall come upon him, he a an unwise son,
tildes, by the ministry ©f the prophets. for he should not stay long in the place of

ii Is there iniquity in Gilead ? surely the breaking forth of children*
they are vanity, they sac isice bullocks in 14 1 will ransom them from the power of
'Gilgal ; yea, their altars art as heaps in the the grave : I will redeem them from death :
furrows of the Selds. i O death, I will be thy plagues j O grave, I
TZAnd Jacob sled into the country of Sy- will be thy destruction; repentance shall be

ria, and Israel served for a wife, and for a hid from mine eyes.
wife he kept fixes. is^Thoughhcbefruitful among his bre-

I j And by a prophet the LORD brought thren, an east-wind shall come, the wind of
Israel out of Egypt, and by a piophet was the LORD shall come up from the wilderness,
lie preserved. and hisspring shall become dry, and his foun-

14 Ephraim provoked him to anger most tain shall be dried up : he shall spoil ih*
bitterly; : therefore shall he leave his blood treasure of all pleasant vessels,
upon him : and his reproach shall his Lord 16 Samaria shall become desolate, for she
return unto him. hath rebelled against her God: they shall fall

CHAP. XIII, by the sword ; their infants shall be dished
X EfhraimJ glory* by reason of idolatry* va- in pieces, and their women with child shall

mjhtth. J Gods anger for their unkind* be ript Up.
ness. 9 A prompt of Gods mercy. 1$ J CHAP. XIV.
judgment for rebellion. 1 t An exhortation to repentante. 4 A premise

"TXrHcn Ephraim spake, trembling, he ex» *f Gods Ihjjing.
VV alted htoiself in Israel; butwhenhe /"\ Israel, returnuntotheLORDthy God j
offended in Baal, he died. for thou hast fallen by thine iniquity.
x And now they fin more and more, and a Take with you words, and turn to the

have made them molten images of their sil- Lord, fay unto him, Take away-all iniqui-
Ter, and idols according to their ow,i un- tjS and receive us graciously : so will we
derstanding, all of it the work os the craftA tender the calves of our lips,
tnen ! they sey of them, Let the men that , } Asfiiur shall not save us, we will not
sacrifice, kiss the calves. ride upon horl'.-s, neither will we fay any

3 Therefore they shall be as the morning more to the work of our hands, Ye are our
cloud, and as the early dew that passeth a- gods: for in thee the fatherless finde;h
way, as the chaff that is driven with the hiercy. ■

whirlwind out of the floor, and a* the smoke 4 If I W'H heal their backsliding, I will
out of the chimney. ' love them freely : for mine anger is turne4
4 Yet I am the LORD thy God from the away from him.

land of Egypt, and thou shalt know no 5 1 be as the dew unto Israel : he
God but me : for there it no saviour beside "fell grow as the lily, and cast forth him
me. roots as Lebanon.
5 1 I did know thee in the wilderness, 6 His branches shall spread, and his beau-

in the land of great drought. ty shall be as the olive-tree, and his smell as
; 6 According to their pasture, so were they Lebanon.
filled: they were filled, and their heart 7 They that dwell under his shadow shall
was exalted: therefore have they forgotten return, they shall revive ai the corn, and
tne. grow as the vine *. the scent thereof Jball b»
7 Therefore I. will be unto them as a as the wine of Lebanon.

lion ; as a leopard by the way will I observe 8 Ephraim shall (ay* What have 1 to do
them. ' any more with idols f I have heard him* and

8 I will meet them as a bear that is observed him : I am like a green fir-tree,
bereaved of her whelps* and will rent the from me is thy fruit found.
caul of their heart, and there will I devour 9 Who is wise, and he shall understand
them like a lion : the wild beast shall tear these thmgt ? prudent, and he shall know
them. them ? for the ways of the Lord are right,
9 J 0 Israel, thou hast destroyed thy self, and the just shall walk in them : but the

but in me it thine help. ttanigreflon shall fall therein.

5 J 0 E:i
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T JOEL.

CHAT. L 19 O LOW), to thee will I cry : for the
t Jtl dtrlmritu sundry judgments •/ G*d, fire hath devoured the pictures of the wil-

tMfmigrh t$ «/m* ihtmy 8 mwfrn ; dernefs, 2nd the flame hath burnt all the
14 He freirileth m M. trees et the field.
THE word ot toe Lord that came 10 The beasts of the field cry also unto

to Joel the son of Petbucl. thee : for the rivers of waters are dried up,
x Hear this, ye old men, tad and the fire hath devoured the pastures of

give ear, all ye inhabitants of the the wilderness,
land: hath this been ia ycur days, or even CHAP. II.
In tbe days of your fathers f 1 7rw terrilitiust tf Godsjudgment .* ti Bt

J Tc'.l ye rour children of it, and /rf your exhrteth r» rtpentarue, 15 prescribetk a
children uS thrir children, and their chil- f*jfy 13 and prmijttha hftSng tberen.
tiren aiorber generation. TJLow ye the trnmprt in Zion, and found
4 That which the palmer-worm hath left, J) an alarm in my holy mountain ; let all

hath the locust eaten ; and that which tbe tfe inhabitants of tbe land tremble : for the
locust hath leftjhath the canker-wormearen ; day of th_> Lord cometh, for it is nigh at
and chat which the canker-worm hath Lft, band j
hath tbe caterpiller eaten, z A day ofdarkness and of gloominess, a

5 Awake, ye drunkards, and weep, and day of clouds and of thick darkness, as the
howl, all re drinkers of wine, because of morningfpread upon the mountains : a great
the new wine, for it is cut off from your people ana a strong, there hath not been
mouth. ever the like, neither shall be any mere af-
6 For a nation Is come up upon my land, ter it, ei*n to the years of many genera-

strong, and without number, whose teeth tiems.
«'# the teeth of a lion, and he hath the 3 A fire devoureth before them, and b*-
cheek-teeth of a great lion. bind them a flame burneth : the land u as
7 He hath laid my vine waste, and barked the garden of Eden before them, and be-

tny fig-tree = he hath made it clean bare, hind thema desolate wilderness, yea, and
and cast it away, the branches thereof are noth ng (hall escape them.

4 The appearance os them if as the as>-
8 % Lament like a virgin girded with pearanee of horses, and as horsemen, B

sackcloth for the husband of her youth. shall they run.
9 The meat -offering, and tbe drink-offer- 5 Like the noise of chariots on the tops of

lug is cut off from the house of tbe Lord j mountains shall they leap, like the norse ofa
the priests the Lords ministers mourn. flame of fire that devoureth the stubble, as a

10 The field is wasted, the land mourn- strong people set in battle aray.
eth ; for the corn is wafted 1 tbe new wine 6 Before their face the people shall be
is dried up, the oyl languisheth. rnuchpained:allfacesfhallgatherblackncsi.

1 1 Be yc ashamed, O ye husbandmen: t 7 They shall run like mighty men, they
bowl, O ye vine-dressers, for the wheat shall climb the wall like men of war, and
and for the barley ; because the harvest of they shall march everyone on his
the field is perished. they shall not break their ranks.

la The vine is dried op, and the fig-tree 8 Neither shall one thrust another, they
languiihcth,thepornegranate-tree,thcpalm- shall walk every one in his path : and when
tree also, and the apple-tree, even all the they fall upon the sword, they shall not be
trees of the tie Id are withered : because joy wounded.
fe withered away from the sous of men. y Thev shall run to and fro in the city t

13 Gird your selves, and lament, ye they shall run upon the wall, they shall
priests : howl, ye ministers of the altar : climb up upon the houses : they shall enter
come, lie all night in sackcloth, ye mini- in at the windows like a thief.
Hers ofmy God > for the rrreat-a'fering and 10 The earth shall quake before them,
the drink-offering is withholden from the the heavens shall tremble, the sun and the
house of your God. ' moon shall bedark, and the stars shall with*

»4 % Sanctify ye a fast, call a solemn as- draw their shining ;
femb^gathertheelders^n^all iheinhabi- it And the Lord shall u ter his voice
tants of the land into the house oftheLORD before his army :for his camp is very great:
your God, and cry unto-tbc Lord, for he is strong that executetn his word, for

15 Alas for the day ! for the day of the the day of the Lord is great, and very ter-
Lord is at hand, and as a destruction from rible, and who can abide it ?
the Almighty shall it come. Therefore also now, faith the LORD,
16 is not the meat cut off before our turn ye even to me with all your heart, and

eyes, y«a, joy and gladness from the house with fasting, and with weeping, and with
of our Gods mourning.

17 The sted is rotten under their clods, 13 And rent your heart, and not your
the garners arc laid desolate, the barns are garments, and turn unto the Lord your
broken down ; for tbe corn is withered. God : for he is gracious and merciful, slow

18 How do the beasts grone t the herds to anger, and of great kindness, and re-
os cattle are perplexed, because they have penteth him of the evil.
«o pasture j yea, the slocks of lheep are 14 Who knoweth if he will return and
made desolate. repent, and leave a Meffing behind him.



Cods juagrnfnts against Chip. ii» iii. tht tbtirchti tntrmit.

*v*m a meat-offering, and a drink-offering 32 And It Dull come to pass, tk.t who-
unto the Lord your God i soever fhaH call on the name of the Lord

15 i Blow the trumpet in 2ion, sanctify shall be delivered : for in mount Zion and,
a fast, call a solemn assembly. in Jerusalem shall bo deliverance, as the

16 Gather the people : sanctify the con- Lord hath said, and in the remnant whom
gregation : assemble the elders : gather the the Lord shall call.
children, and those that suck the breasts : CHAP. IU.
let the bridegroom go forth of his cham- I Gods judgments against the tntmits of hU
ber, and the bride out of her closet. feopU : 18 His blessing uson tht church,
17 Let the priests, the ministers of the VpOr behold, in those days, and in that

L.OM>, weep between the porch and the J? time, when I shall bring again the cap-
altar, and let them say, Spare thy people, O tivity of judah and Jerusalem,
Lord, and give not thine heritage to re- 21 will also gather all nations, and will
proach j that the heathen should rule over bring them down into the valley of Jeho-
them : wherefore should they jay among shaphat, ana1 will plead with them therefor
th* people, Where is their God I my people, and for my heritage Israel,whom

is 5 Then will the Lord be jealous for they have scattered among the nations, and
his land, and pity hii people. parted my land.

19 Yea, the Lord will answer and say } And they have cast lots tor my people,
unto his people, Behold, I will fend you ar»d have given a boy for a harlat, and fold

corn, and wine, and oyl, and ye shall be sa- a girl for wine, that they might drink,
tisfied therewith : and I will no more make 4 Yea, and what have ye to do with me,
you a reproach among the heathen. O Tyre and Zidon, and all the coasts of Pa-
20 But I will remove far off from you the leiUne ? will ye render me a recompense ?

northern army, and will drive him into a ai»d ifye recompense me, swiftly and speed:-
land barren and desolate, wi .h his face to- ly will I return your recompense upon your
ward the east-sea, and his hinder part to* own head.
wards the utmost sea; and his stink shall 5 Because ye have taken my silver and
come up, and his ill favour shall come up, my gold, and have carried into your tem-
because he hath done great things. pies my goodly pleasant things.

2.x % Fear not, O land, be glad and re- 6 The children also of Judah, and the
Joyce t for the LORD will do great things. children of Jerusalem have ye sold unto the

22 Be not afraid, ye beasts of the held : Grecians, that ye might remove them tar
for the pastures of the wilderness do spring, from their border.
for the tree beareth her fruit, the fig-tree 7 Behold, I will raise them out of the
and the vine do yield their strength. place whither ye have sold them, and will

2} Be glad then, yc children of Zion, and return yourrecompanscupon your own head,
rejoyce in the Lord jour God: for he hath 8 And I will sell your sons and your
E"ve;i you the former rain moderately, and daughters into the hand of the children of

: will cause to come down for you the rain, Judah, and they shall sell them to the Sabei

the former rain, and the latter rain in the ans, to a people far off » for the Lord hath
first mt nth. spoken it,
24 And the floors shall be full of wheat, 9 U Proclaim ye this among the Gentiles t

and the fats shall overflow with wine and preparewar,wakeupthemighty men,lct all
oyl. the men of war draw near, let them come up.
25 And I will restore to you the years that io Beat your plow-shares in:o swords,

the locust hath eaten, the canker-worm, and and your pruning-hooks into spears ; let the
she caterpiiler, and the palmer-worm, my weak fay, I am strong.
great army which I sent among you. 1 1 Assemble your selves, and come, all ye
26 And ye shall eat in plenty, and be sa- heathen, and gather your selves together

rSsfted, and praise the name of the Lord rounJ about -. thither cause thy mighty onea
your God, that hath dealt wondrously with to come down, O Lord.
you : and my people shall never be asham- 12 Let the heathen be wakened, and
ed. come up to the valley of Jehoshaphat : for
27 And ye shall know that 1 am in the there will I sit to Judge all the heathen

midst of Israel, and thzt I am the Lord roundabout.
your God, and none else : and my people 11 Put ye In the sickle, forthe harvest fa'
shall never be ashamed. ripe ; come, get yeu down, for the press is
28 If And it shall come to pass afterward, full, the fats overflow, for their wickedness

that I will pour out my spirit upon all flesh, is great.
and your sons and your daughters shall pro- 14 Multitudes, multitudes in the valley
phesy, your old men shall dream dreams, of decision : for the day of the Lord it
your young men shall see visions : near in the valley of decision.

29 And also upon the servant.-, and upon 15 The sunandthemoonshallbcdarkned,
the handmaids in those days will I pour out and the stars shall withdraw their shining.
my spirit. 16 The Lord abb shall rore out of Zion,

jo And I will shew wonders in the hea- and utter his voice from Jerusalem, and the
vena,' and in the earth, blood and fire and heavens and the earth shall shake j but the
pillars of smoke. LORD wilt bt the hope of his people, and

ji The sun shall be turned into darkness, the strength of the children of Israel,
and the moon into blood, before the great 17 So shall ye know that I am the LORD
and the terrible day of the LORD come. your Cod dwelling in Zion, my heiy moun*



MMfW^ Amos. c£«rrfef mmfirf.

Oh - rr*n ftaffJe-rfiVHn bebofy, and there f• ftyp* ^nr! 1 desolation, and Edoa
fl«l!r»ftniter*msrTbreag1iheriTT7 mo-e. shall be a desolate wilderness, for the vio-
rM AM ft shall come to pass in thitdiv-, trie children of Judah, beesufc

Ait tac ■HHTltlll shar! drop down ivew they Hire shed innoc=nt blocd in their land,
•fae, »d she h H stnB sow with milfc, ir> Be: JoAih (hail dwell for ever, and
■ad ill the riven of ludah shall Bow wrh Jerusalem from Frnrra' ion to grneration.
waters *nd a focn:a-n shall con*e forin of xi For I will cleanse their blood fftaf 1
rh- n*jsr of the LORD, and (hall water : ' e hare r. >■ cleansed, for the Loaf? dwelletb

Val ey of Shrttla. in Zwn.

5 AMOS.

C H A P. I. ii * Thus faith the Lord, For three
i E ' towi Jm'a, 6 rt# PW>- tranftreiliTtfof the children ofAmmon, and
rf*ir«, a Trr«i, ii i| «nd >f«- for (our I will no: turn away the f-urui~.tr:
wmm. thereof : because they hare ripE up the wo-

r ' M"^ H E words of Amos, who wai a- men wiih child of Gilead, thai they might
I moot the berdnirn of Tekoa, enlarge their border.
I which he law coneeniing Israel, ia But I will kindle a fire in the wall of

_JL in triedaysof Uzziah king of Ju- Rabf»fc,and it shall devour the pa'acei thexe-
dfch, and lo the day* of Jeroboam the son of of. with shouting in the day of battle, with
Ji*sh king of Ist-e', two year before the a tempest in the day of the whirlwind,
earthquake- 15 And their king shall go into capti-

1 And be laid, The LORD will rare from rlcy, he, and his princes together, faith
An, and titter hit roice from Jemialem 1 the Lord.
a*£ the habitations of the shepherds shall CHAP. IX
mourn, and the top osCrrrnel mall with::. 1 G*ds vra'.b at-rJ Jlfwf, 4 u*tn Juisb.

t Thai siith the Lord, Pot three trans- 6 and mm fsratl. 9 Gcd itmplatngih y
■roirioni us Danwsciis, and for four 1 will tbtir .- - ,'ntss.
not turn away tJ-t fuKifhment thereof : be rT^Has faith the Lord, For three trans-
cause heytuve threlriedCJcadwiththrcsh- J. grefiions of Moats and for four I will
ing-inftrumemaof iron. not torn away tbt fmistrtrunt thereof ■. bo

4 dui 1 will icnd a fire into the house of cause r. ; burnt the bones of the king of £-
Hazacl, w.nch shall devour the palace* of dom into lime.
Ben-aadad. 1 But I will send a sire upon Moab, and it
5 I will break also the bat of Damascus, shall devour the palaces of f£irioih,and Moab

and cut ess the inhabitant from the plain of shall die with tumult, with shoeing, and.
Aven,and him that boldeth rheseep ro from with the so-nd os the trumpet.
the house of Eden : arid the people of Syria I And 1 wi.:l cut off the judge from the
fha.'l go into captlv.ty onto Kir, faith the midi! thereof, and will slay all the princa
Loud. thereof with him, iaith the Lord.
6 t Tf-.m faith the LORD, For three 4 ^ Thus faith the Lord., For three

txxdgreffionj of Gaza, and for four I will transgreiTions of Judah, and for four I wiS
riot tun away tbt fuwsimunt thereof: be- not turn away //.« pur.ijbmtnt thereof s be-
close th;y carri.'d away captive the whole cause they have despised the law of the
captiv.ty, to deliver them up toEdom. Lord, and have not kept his command-
7 But I will lend a fire on the wall of Ga- men:?, and their lies cauLd them to erry

za , which shall devour the palaces thereof, al ter the which their fathers have walked.
a And I will cut oss The inhabitant from $ But 1 will fend a fire upon Judah, and

AfhdoJ, and him that holdeth the sceptre it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem.
60m Afhkclon, and 1 will turn mine, hand 6 r Thus faith the Lord, For tliree

againil Ekron ; and the remnant of the Phi- trans^reiCbns of Israel, and for four I will
UstLiei slullp^rish, faith the Lord God. not turn, away the sumjbmtnt thereof: bc-

9 H Thu> faith the LnRD, For three cause they sold the righteous for ulver, and
u.-. .1 -;<:.:■'. r.j, of f'ytus, and for four 1 will the poor for a pair of shoes.

not mm away tbt suni/hmtnt thereof : be- 7 That pant aster the dust of the earth
cause they delivered up the whole captivi- on the bead of the pour, and turn aside the
iv to E'iom, and icuicmbred not the b.o- way of the meek : and a man and his father
th rly covenant. wilt go in unto the /ame maid, to profane

10 But 1 will fend a fire on the wall of my holy name.
Tyrus, which Dull devour the palaces 8 And they lay th§mftlv*i down upon
thereof. clothes laid to pledge, by every altar, and

II % Thus faith the LORD, For three they drink the wke of the condemned is
transgreiTions of EJom, and for four I v.ill the house ot their god.
hot turn away the punijbmtnt thereof : be- 9 % Yet destroyed 1 the Arnorite before
cause he did pursue his brother with the them, whose height ivas like the height of
sword, and did cait off'all pity, and his an- the cedars, and he was strong as th-- oaks,
gcr did tear perpetually, and .Kept his wrath yet I destroyed his fruit from above, and bis
**r aver. rtotsfiom ceneath.

11 But 1 will send a sire upon Teman, 10 Also 1 brought you up from the land
►bach shall de\ our the palaces of Bbira. of Egypt, and led you forty years through'



G*di judgments agasnjl Israel : Chap. Ui, W. Their idolatry- and inenrigiblenejr.

the wilderr.es*, to possess- the land of the 14 That' in ;he day that It shall visit the
Amorite. transgressions of "Israel u porthim, I Mill alsf

. 1 1 And I raised up of your sons for pro- visit the altars of tfrlh-ei, and the horns of
phc:s,and of your young men for Nj.zantes. the altar shall be cut off, and soil to the
Is it rot even thus, O ye children of Israel I ground. V- /
faith the Lord. i > • oU And I will smite the winter- house

IX But ye gave the Nazarites wine to with the summer-house, and the houses of
drink, and commanded the prophets, fay- ivory shall perish, sad (he great houses sljalf
ing. Prophesy not. taveanend, faith the Lord.

13 Behold, I am pressed under you, as a CHAP. IV.
cart is pressed that U full of sheaves. x He rtfr&tth Israel for tafreffim* 4 for
" 14 Therefore the flight ihail peristi from idoIatiy,'6 and for their incorrigibJeneft.
the swift, and the strong shall not strength- T TEar this word, ye kine of Baihan,that
en hisforce, neither shall tbe mighty d.li- XXare inthe mountain of Samaria, which
yer himself. oppress the pnor, which crush the nesdyi

15 ^either shall he stand that handlcth which say to their masters, Bring, and let
die DOW) aud be that ii swift os soot shall 113 drink.
■et deliver •bimjelj\ neither shall he that ■ a The Lord God hath sworn by his holi-
rideth the hnrsc d. liver himself. ] ness, that lo,the days shall come upon you,
- 16 And; htAhat it touragious among the that he will take you away wihhooks, and!
mighty, shall flee away naked in that dajj your posterity with fish-hooks,
iaiui the LORD. ■' 3Andyefhallgooutatthebreaches,evcrY

C H A P. III. tsna at thai winch is before her, and ye shall
I the netejjtt

rat\ : 9 T)
HKar this , ..

spokL-nag.ur.ftyou,Ochildrenof Israti, your sacrifices every morning, ar.d yoi
against the whole fainjly which 1 brought tithes after three years,
yp from, the land of Ea.ypt, saying, ' ' 5 Andosserasacrincioftsuinksgivirigwith
z You only have 1 known osall the farm- leaven, and proclaim.and publish the freer

lies of the earth: therefore 1 will punish orenrgs : for this liketh you, O ye children
you for all your iaiquities. of Israel, faith the Lord God.

3 Can two walk together, except they-ee 6 % And 1 also have given you cleanness
agreed ? of teeth in all your cities, and want of
4 Will a lion rore in the forest, when he bread in all your places t yet have ye not

bath no pr< y r will a young lion cry out of returned unto me, faith the Lord.
his den, if he have taken nothing f 7 And also i have withholden the rain

5 Can a bird fall in asnare upon the earth, from you, when there were yet three months
where no gin is tot him ? fiiaJJ one take up to the harvest, and I caused it to rain upon
a snare from the earth, and have taken no- one city, and caused it not to rain upon ano-
thing at all * thercity;onepiecew.iswiLiedupon,andthe
6 SbaUa trumpet be blown in the city, and piece whereupon it rained not, withered-,

the people not be afraid > shall there be cv-il 8 So two or three cities wandred umo
jn a city, and the Lord hath not;done it ? one city, to drink water ; but they were
7 purely the Lord GOD wijl do nothing, not satisfied : .yet have ye not returned un-

but he rcvealeth his secret unto his servant to me, faith ihe Lord.
the prophets. 9 I have smitten you with blasting and

8 Thp lion hath rored. who will not fear f mildew ; when your gardens, and your vine-
thc Lord <jod hath spoken, who can but yards, and your rig-trees, and your olive-
prophesy I • trees increased, the palmer-worm devoured

9% Publish in the palaces at Afhdod, and then: yet have ye not returned unto me,
jn the palacesin the land of Egypt, and fay, faith the Lord.
Assemble your selves upon tho mountains of 10 1 have sent among you the pestilence
Samaria :• and behold the great tumults in after themaiir.er ofEgypL : your young men
the midst thereof, ani the oppressed in the have I slain with the iwordrand have taken
midst thereofv away your horses, and I have made the stink

to For they know not, to do right, faith of your camps to come up unto your no-
thc LoPD ; who store up violence Bod rob- strils : ye- ha; e ye not returned unto me,
bery in their palaces. , faith the Lord. t * f.

II Therefore thus faith the Lord GOD, 11 1 have overt hrown/ows of you, as God
An adversary there shall be even round a- overthrewSodom andGoinorrah, andyj were
bout the land i and he shall bring dav.n asahrcbrardptucktoutofti^burningiyet
thy strength from thee, and thy palaces shall haveye not returned unto me,faith theLouD.
be spoiled. 11 Therefore thus will 1 do unto thee, O
. iz Thus faith the LORD, As the shep- Hrcel : end because I will do this unto thee,
herd taketh out of the mouth of the lion prepare to meet thy God, O Israel.
*wo legs, ora piece of an ear* so shall the 13 For lo, he that formeth the mountain*,
children of Krael be taken outthatdweU in and createth the wind, and decJarcth unto
Samaria, in the corner of a bed, and in i)a- man what is histhought, that maketh Use
Diafcus in a couch. moming darkness, and trsadiih upon ihe

13 Hear ye, and testify in the houfeof Ja* high places of the earth, the Lord, the
cob, frith the Lord God, the God »f hosts, ,God of hosts U his name, ' h A P



CHAR V. and leaned his hand on the wall, and a ser-
I J UavmUtim fte Ifrail. 4 An ixharta* pent bit hi».
M r» rifmtsmi. 21 CM rejetteib their 10 SAj/ not the day of the LORD f*
h^rittcM Jirvitt. darlehefs, and not light i even very dark, anafar.

H

Ear jre this word which I lake op a* no briehints* in it T
ifr -, gainst you, eien a lameatation, O 11 S I hate, I despise your feast -days, and

Koiite of Israel. 1 will noi smell in your solemn assemblies.
a Tncvirginof Israel is fallen, (he shall ±1 Though ye offer meburnt-ofTerings,awl

an more rue : 0k is forsaken npoo her land, your mea'.-omrringj, I will not accept them:
there a none to raise her op. neither will I regard the peace-offerings of

% For thus faith the Lord God, The city your fat b asts,
that went out fy a thousand, shall leave an t| Take thou away from me the noise of
hundred, and that which wcat forth h an thy songs, for I will not hear the melody of
hundred, shall leave tea to the house of thy viols.
Israel . 14 But let judgment run down as waters.14 ]
4 « For taw frith the LORD onto the and righteousness as a n t.

house of Israel, See* ye me, and ye shall live. 15 Have ye offered unto^fl
j Bat seek not Beth el, nor enter into offering* in the wilderness forty years, 0

Ci gal, and pass not to Beer-fheba • for Gil- house of Israel '

pal shall surely go into capiiviry , and Beth- x6 Bat ye hive born the tabernacle ofyour
•I shall come to nought. Moloch and Chiun your images, the star of
6 Seek the Loan, and ye shall live, left your god, which ye made to your selves,

he break out like fire in the house os Jos-ph, 17 Therefore will I cause you to go into
and devour is, and then be none to quench captivity beyond Damascus, faith the Loan,
ir in Beth-eL whose name ri the God of hosts.
7 Ye who turn judgment to wormwood, CHAP. VI.

ana leave off righteousness in the earth, I The w&ntennest efl'rael 7 /hall be plagued
8 &>ri aim that maketh the seven stars icith dejelathn : IX Their mcmnrigibJer^js.

and Orion, and tumeta the shadow of death XX/O Is* them that are at case in Zioa,
into the morning, and maketh the day dark VV and trust in the mountain of Samaria,
with night : that calleth for the waters of u-hub ere named chief of the nations, to
the sea, and poureth them out upon the face whom the house of Israel came.
os the earth, the Lokd h his name : % Pass ye unto Calneh,andsee; and from
9 That strt■ngthneth the spoiled againft thence go ye to Hemath the great : then go

the strom; ; so that the spoiled shall come down to Oath of the Philistines : be they
against the fortress. better than these kingdoms .' or their bor-

to They hate him that rebuketh in the der greater than your Dorder ?
fpte, and they abhor him that speaketh up- 3 Ye that put far away the evil day, and

cause the seat of violence to come near ;rightly.
II Fora a your treading 4 That lie upon beds of ivory, and

is upon the poor, and ye take from him bur- themselves upon their couches, and eat th;
dens of wheat ; ye have built bouses of lambs out of the flock, and the calves out
hewn stone, but ye shall not dw ell in them : of the midst of the AaII :
ye have planted pleasant vineyards, but ye 5 That chant to the found of the viol,
Shall not drink wine of them. and invent to themselves instruments of

ia For I know your manifo'd transgressi- musick. like David ;
ons, and your mighty sins : they afflict the 6 That drink wine in bowls, and anoint
just, they take a bribe, and they turn aside themselvcswit h the chiefointment s*. butthey
the poor in the gate frtat tbtir right. are not grieved for the affliction of Joseph.

ij Therefore the prudent shall keep si- 7 % Therefore now shall they go captive
lence in that time, for it ir an evil time. with the first that go captive, and the ban-

14 Seek good, and not evil, that ye may quet os them that stretched, themselves, Hull
live : and lo the Lord the God of hosts be removed.
shall be with you. as yc have spoken. 8 The Lord God hath sworn by himself,

15 Hate the evil, and love the good, and faith the Lord the God of hosts, I abhor
establish judgment in the gate : it may be the excellency of Jacub, and hate his pa-
that the LORD God of hosts will be graci- laces .- therefore will 1 deliver up the city,
ons onto the remnant of Joseph, with all that is therein.

16 Therefore the LORD the God of hosts, 9 And it shall come to pass, if there n-
the Lord faith thus, Wailing Jl. il be in all main ten men in one house, that they shall
xrxeeta, and they shall say in all the high- die.
ways, Alas, alas : and they shall call the to And a mans uncle shall take him up,
husbandmen to mourning, and such as are and he that burneth him, to bring out the
akitful of lamentation, to wailing. bones out of the house, and shall fay unto

17 And in all vineyards shall hi wailing: him that it by the fides of the house,/) then
tor I will pass through thee, faith the yet am with thee i and he shall fay. No :
Lord, then shall he say, Hold thy tongue j for we

1* Wountoyouthatdcsiretheday ofthe may not make mention of the name of the
Lord ; to what end rr it for you t the day Lord.
cf the Lord ii darkness, and not light. n For behold, thu LORD eommandeth,
£9 As if aaiandjd flee from a hon, and and he will smite the great house with

• bear met him * or went into the house, breaches, and the little house with clefts.

* xa * Shall



Jfrr rejeflkn signified. Chap, vii, *HI. Qpprtfsim rtf**xj,

ii f Shall horses ran upon the rock i will against Isra-*!, and drop not thy v*rd against
one plow thert with oxen I for ye have the houle of Isaac.
turned judgment into gall, and the fruit of 17 Therefore thus iaith the Lord, Thy.
righteousness into hemlock. wife shall be an harlot in the city, and thy

13 Vewhichrejoyceinathingof noughts sons and thy daughters shall fall by the
which lay, Have we not taken to us horns sword, and thy Land shall be divided by
by our own strength t line : and thou shalt die in a polluted land,

14 But behold, I will raise up against you and Israel shall surely go into captivity forth
a nation, O house of Israel, faith the Lord of his land,
the God of hosts, and they sliall afflict you CHAP. VIII.
from the emring in of Hemath, unto the . By a bajlet ef summtr-fruit is Jhnved If-
river of the wilderness. r«b end. 4 Ojfrejs^n reeved. xx Af»

—., . , **„ ZiL * 1-* mint tftht v*rdthrtatntd.I The judgments 0- the grafhosstru 4 and of . . , , , _ . _
the fi>*, are diverted by the prayer tf Amu. OPHus hath the Lord GOD shewed unto
16 jtmaxiabx judgment. X me, and behold, a basket offumnwr-

THus harh the Lord God shewed unto fruit,
roe, and behold, he formed grashop* x And he said, Amos, what seeft thou t

pers in the beginning of the /hooting up of And I said, A basket of summer-fruit. Then
the latter growth, and lo, it was the latter said the Lord unto me. The end is come
««wth, aster the kings mowings. upon my people of Israel, I will not again

a, And it came to pa's, that when they paf» by them any more,
had made an end of eating the grafs of the t And the songs of the temple shall be
land, then I said, O Lord God, forgive, I howlings in that day, faith the Lord
beseech thee ; by whom shall Jacob arise i COD : there /ball he many dead bodies in
for he it small. every place, they shall cast them forth with

* The Lord repented for this : It shall silence,
not be, laith the Lord. 4 * ***** thu* 0 Vc that nwllow up the
4^ Thus hath the Lord God shewed an- needy, even to make the poor of the land

to me, and beholl, the Lord God called to to fail,
contend by fire, and it devoured the great 5 Saying, When will the new-moon be
deep, and did eat up a part. gone, that we may sell corn i and the sab*

5 Then said I, O Lord Gon, cease, 1 be- bath, that we may set forth wheat, making
seech thee ; by whom shall Jacob arise i for the ephah small, and the shekel great, and
be i* small. falsifying the balances by deceit '
6 The Lord repented for this : This a^ 6 That we may buy the poor for silver,

Ib shall not be, faith the Lord God. and the needy for a pair of shoes ; yta, and
7 <t Thus he shewed me, and behold, the s-U the refuse of the wheat i

Lord stood upon a wall made by a plumb- 7 The Lord hath sworn by the excellen
ce, with a plumb-line in bis hand. cy of Jacob, Surely X will never forget any
8 And the Lord said unto trie, Amos, of their works.

what seeft thou ? And I said, A plumb- 8 Shall not the land tremble for this, and.
line. Then said the Lord, Behold, I will set every one mourn that dwelleth therein ' and
a plumt> line in the midst ofmy people Israel, it shall rise up wholly as a flood : and it
1 will not again pass by them any more. shall be cast out and drowned, as £7 the flood
o And the high places ofIsaac shall bede- of Egypt,

sol at e, and the sanctuaries of Israel (hall be 9 And it shall come to pass in that day,
lard waste ; and I will rise against the house faith the Lord God, that 1 will cause the
of Jeroboam with the sword. sun to go down at noon, and I will darken

10 1 Then Amaziah the priest os Beth-el the earth in the clear day.
sent to Jeroboam king of Israel, saying, 10 And I will turn your feasts into
Amos hath conspired against thee in the mourning, and all your songs into lamen-
m Mit of the house of Israel 1 the land is not tation, and I will bring up sackcloth upon
able to bear all his word;. alt loyns, and baldness upon every head :

IX For thus Amos faith, Jeroboam shall and 1 will make it as the mourning of an
die by the sword, and Israel trail surely be only /•», and the end thereof as a bkter
led away captive out of their own land. day.
ix Also Amaziah said unto Amos, O thou « T Behold, the days come, faith the

scer,go,fleetheeawayintotbelandofjudah, Lord God, that I will send a famine in
and there eat bread, and prophesy there. the land, not a famine of bread, nor a thirst

i) But prophesy not again any more at for water, but of hearing the words of the
B<-ih-el : for it is the kings chapel, and it Lord.
i, tbe kings court. XX And they shall wander from sea to sea,

14 % Then answered Amos, and said to and from the north even to the east, they
A maziah, 1 wot no prophet, neither twm I shall run to and fro to seek the word of the
a prophet* son \ but I was an herdman, and Lord, and shall net send it.
a gatherer of lycomorc-fruit. U In that day shall the fair virgins and

15 And the Lord took me as I followed youog men faint for thirst.
jhe flock, and the Lord said unto me, Go, 14They that swear by the sin osSamaria,
prophesy unto my people Israel. and say, Thy God, Q Dan, hveth, and the

16 Is New therefore hear thou the word manner ofBeer-shebaliveth; even they IJwai
of the Lord i thou uy.st, Prophesy not fall, and never rise up again.



 

Bd*mt d'Jrrufhm fir tbtir fridt, Obadiah. and their vjrtmr U Jdcah,

CHAP- tt. of the bud of Egypt f and the Philistine
I T ' terttuntj o tbt dr a.'j.vn. II 77* M- from Caphtor. and the Assyrians from Kirs

_/rv <:.■ tf tir t*t*m+U *f Dft>**i. 8 Behold, th. eyes of the Lord God an
T Saw the L*ra Ikind ;ng upon the slur, and upon the sinful kingdom, and I will deftroT
I be kid, Mnire the lintel of the door, that it from off the face of the earth : savin;
thepoAii ,._ I

head all <
of them i
them, stu._ ..
Icapcth of them, shall not be delivered. as corn U sifted in a five," yet shall not the
x Though they dig into hell, thence Hull kail grain fall upon the earth,

mine hand tatc them ; though they climb up to AU the sinners of my people shall die
to heaven, thence will I bring them down : by the sword, which fay, The evil (hall not

j And though they bide themselves in the Overtake nor prevent us.
lop of Camel, 1 will starch and take ihqpi si % In that day will 1 raise np the taber-
<> - . thence ; and though they bt hid from nacle of David that is fallen, and close up th:
my sight in the bottom of the f a, thence breaches tbere»f,andl vrillraifeup hisruijij,
will I command the serpent, and he shall and 1 will build it as in the days of eld ;
bite them : ii That they may possess the remnant of
4 And though they go Into captivity be- Edom, and of a 1 the heathen, which are

fore their enemies, thence will 1 command called by my name, faith the Load that
tbc sword, and it shall slay them i and I doth this.
will set mine eyes upon them for evil, and 13 Behold, the days come, faith the
not for good. Lord, that the plow-man shall overtake

5 And the Lord God of hosts it he that the reaper, and the 1 reader of grapes, him
toucheth the land, and it (hall molt, and all that soweth seed ; and the mountains wall
that dwell therein shall mourn, and it (hall drop s-veet wine, and all the hills shall melt,
fife up wholly like a flood, and shall be 14 And I will bring again the captivity
drowned as iu stood of Egypt. of my people of Israel, and they inallbtiiid
6 It it he that buiideth his stories in the the watte cities, and inhabit thrm ; and they

heaven, and hatitfounded his troop in the thai: plant vineyards, and drink the wine
earth, he that calleth for the waters of the thereof; they shall also make gardens, and
tea, and poureih them out upon the face eat the fruit of them.
of the earth i the Lord u his name. i< And I will plant them upon their

7 Art ye not as children of the Ethiopi- land, and they shall no more be pulled up
3 unto me, O children of lirae! f faith the out of their land which I have given them,

Have not 1 brought up Israel out faith the LORD thy God.
ans unto
Lord.

% OBADIAH.

X1 Tbt dtfiru&im •/ Wdm, 3 jet- thtir f*\At, e.it thy bread, have !aid a wound under
■ lo and urtng unto Jauk. 17 ffc fatut- thee : thtre is none urulerftanding in him.
tmn and x&t,™ •/ Jac»t. 8 Shall I npt in that day, faith the Lord,

^—w—SHE vision of Obadiah. Thus faith evea destroy the wile men out of Edom, and
D the Lord God, concerning Edom,1 understanding out of the mount of Eiau I

■ I We have heard a rumour from the 9 And thy mighty men, O Teman, thaU be
•A. Lord, and an ambassador is sent diimayed, to the end that every one of the

among the heathen, A rise ye, and let us rise mount of Esau may be cutoff by slaughter,
up against her in battle. 10 5 For tfn violence against thy brother

x Behold, I have made thee small among Jacob,shamelhaIl cover thee,andthou shait
the heathen 1 thou art greatlydespised. be cut off for ever.

J % The pride of thine heart hath de- 11 In the day that thou ftoodest on the
ceivcd theet then that dwellest in the clefts other side, in the day that the strangers car
ets the rock, whose habitation it high, that ried away captive his forces, and foreigner;
faith in his heart, Who shall bring me down entred into his gates, and east lots upon Je*
to the ground ! ■ rufalem, .even thou vast as one of them.
4 Though thou ntiit ib} -fits as the (fe- . iz But ihou<stiouldst not have looked on

gle, and though thou set thy nest among lh* the dar/ of thy brother, in tho day that he
jars, thence will I bring thee down, faith became a stranger ; neither shouidst thou
the Lord. . have rejoyced over the children ofJudah h

5 If thieves came to thee, if robbers by- the day of their destruction ; .neither
n»ght ( how an thou cut off! ) would they shoiildst thou have spoken proudly in tbl
not have stolen till they had enough ? if day of distress. ' 1"
the grape gatherers came to thee, would ij Thou slwuldst pot have entred ir:o

they not leave fomt grapes i \ the. gate of my people in the day of their
ft How are the thingt of Esau searched calamity 5 yea, thou inouldst not have loot-

o Oregon his hid things fought up, I ; ed on their affliction in toeday of their cab-
7 AU ibV men of thy confederacy have mi>y,i nor have laid fcoidj on their lubstance

brought thee'fwt- to thobord.T : the? men" in the day of- their calamity. ■
that -wet* at peace wiih thee have deceived 14 Neither Ihculdst thou have stood in
thee, ana prevailed against, thee a tb*y that the qsotff-way, to cut off those of his that
• * :- .£ b did



Jtnahsent H Nineveh : Chap, i, u. flfj prayer in the whales !>el!y.

did escape; neither shouldst thou have de- house of Esau for stubble,and they shall kin*
livered up those of his that did remain in die in them, and devour them, and there
the day of distress. shall not be any remaining of the house of

15 For the day of the Lord is near upon Esau ; for the Lord hath spoken it.
all the heathen : as thou hast done, it 19 And they of the south shall possess the
sliall be done unto thee, thy reward shall mount of Esau ; and they of the plain, the
return upon thine own head. ' Philistines : and they (hall poslesi the fields

16 For as ye have drunk upon my holy of Ephraim, and the fields of Samaria, and
mountain^ so shall all the heathen drink Benjamin /ball fojsefs Gilead.
continually, yea, they shall drink, and 20 And the captivuy.of this host of the
they shall swallow down, and they shall children of Israel shall possess that of the
be as though they had not been. Canaatiites, even unto Zarephath ; and the

17 5 But upon mount Zion shall be deli- captivity of Jerusalem, which irinSepha*
verance, and there shall be holiness,and the rad, shall possess the cities of the south,
house of Jacob shall possess theirpossessioni. 11 And saviours shall come upon mount

18 And the house of Jacob shall be a fire, Zion to judge the mount of Esau, and tha
and the house of Joseph a flame, and the kingdom shall be the LORDS.

% JONAH.

CHAP. I. calm unto ns? (for the sea wrought, and
I Jonahsent to Ninevebt f.eeth to Tar&ijb : was tempestuous;
4 He is bewrayed by a temfeji^ 11 thrown 11 And he said unto them, Takemcup,
tnto thefeay 17 and swalhwed by a f/h. and cast me forth into the sea ; so shall the
NOw the word of the Lord came sea be calm unto you : for I know that for

unto Jonah the son of Amittai, my sake thi3 great tempest it upon you.
laying, 13 Nevertheless the men rowed hard to
x Arise, go to Nineveh that great bring it to the land, but they could not ;

city, and cry against it ; for their wicked- far the sea wrought, and was tempestuous
nets is come up before me. against them.

3 But Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshifli 14 Wherefore they cried unto the Lord,
from the presence of the Lord, and went and said, We beseech thee, O Lord, we
down to Joppa jandhe founda ship going to beseech thee,let us not perish for this mans
Tarshish : so he paid the fare thereof, and Use, and lay not upon us innocent blood t
went down into it to go with them unto for tbou, O Lord, hast done as it pleased
Tarshish, from the presence of the Lord. thee.
4 ^ But the Lord sent out a great wind 15 So they took up Jonah, and cast him

into the sea, and there was a mighty tern- forth into the sea, and the sea ceased from
pest in the sea, so that the ship was like to her raging.
be broken. 16 Then the nun scared the Lord ex-

5 Then the mariners were afraid,and cri- ceedingly, and offered a sacrifice unto the
ed every man unto his god, and cast forth Lord, and made vows.
the wares that were in the ship, into the 17 1[ Now the LORD had prepared a
sea, to lighten it of them : but Jonah was great fish to swallow up Jonah, and Jonah
one down into the sides of the ship, and was in the belly of the fun three days and
.e lay, and was fast asleep. three nights.
6 So the ship-master came to him, and said C H A P. II.

Unt» him, What meanest thou, O sleeper? I The prayer of Jonah : lo He is delivered
arise, call upon thy God, if so be that God from thef/b.
wilt think upon us, that we perish not. J~T">Hen Jonah prayed unto the Lord his
7 And they said everyone to his fellow, _L God out of the fishes belly,

Come, and let us cast lots, that we may 2 And said, Icricd by reason of mine as*
know for whose cause this evil i'j upon us. fliction unto the LORD, and he heard me ;
So they cast lots, and the lot fell upon Jo- out of the belly of hell cxkd I, and thou
nah. heardst my voice.
8 Th?n said they unto him, Tell us, we 3 For thou hadst cast me into the deep,

pray thee, for whose cause this evil is upon in the midst of the seas, and the Hoods
us : what is thine occupation ! and whence compassed me about, all thy billows and
comest thou I what is thy country ? and of thy waves passed over me.
what people art thou i 4 Then I said, lam cast out of thy sight ;
9 And he said unto them, I am an He- yet I willlookagaintoward thy holy temple,

brew, and 1 fear the LORD the God of hea- 5 The waters compassed me about,«*n to
ven, which hath made the sea and the dry the foul ■ the depth closed me round abou:,
iand. the weeds were wrapt about my head.
10 Then were the men exceedingly a- 6 1 went down to the bo toms of the

fraid, and said unto him, Why halt thou mountains ; the earth with her bars waiz-
done this? (for the men knew that he fled bout me tor ever: yet hast thou brought up
from the presence of the Lord, because he my life from corruption, O Lord my God.
had told them) 7 When mysoulfaimed within me, I re-

11 f Then said they unto him, What membredthc Lord, and my praysr came
ihail we do unto thec, that the sea may be in unto thee, into thine holy temple.

D d 8 1 n^J



Uicah. Jonahs p*tr&K

g They thatobfcmlyingnniliftjfiifia^c CHAP. IV.
their own mercy. I Jentk refining at G*di «m, 4 /; rr>
9 But 1 wilJ sacrifice onto thee with the frvuA h the type e/ a gourd.

vrdee os tha: ksgjvint;, I will pay fA*f that nUt it displeased Jonah exceedingly, and
I have vowed - salvation 11 of the Lord. ±j he was very angry.

10 r And the Lord spake onto the fish, a And he prayed unto the Lord, and
and it vomited out Jonah upon the dry said, 1 pray thee, O Lord, was not this
land. my faying, when I was yet in my country ?

CHAP. TIL Therefore I fled before unto Tarshish : for I
X Jmth fert again, greachtth t» the Nine- knew ! hat tbou art & gracious God and mer-

i .' ( Ifym tier rrfenictuty 10 G d ciful, slow to anger, and of great kindness,
rt enTfih. and repenteft thee of theevu.
ANd the word cf the Lord came onto 3 Therefore now, O Lord, take, I be-

Jonah the second time, laying;, seech thee, my life from me ; far i: it better
1 Arise, go unco Nineveh that great city, for me to die than to live,

and preach unto it the p eaching that I bid 41 Then said the Lord, Dost thou well
Ihee. to be angry ?

I So Jonah arose and went onto Nineveh, 5 So Jonah went out of the city, and sat
according 10 the word of the Lord 1 (now on the cast-side of the city, and there mad*
Nineveh was an exceeding great city of himabooth, andfat under it in the shadow,
■three days Joarney) till he might fee what would become of

■ a And Jonah begaato enter intothecity the ciry.
» Jays journey, and he cried, and said^Yct 6 And the LORD God prepared a

5 ^ So the people os Nineveh believed might be a shadow over his head to deliver
God, and proclaimed a fast, and put on him from his grief. So Jonah was exceed-
tackcloth, from the greatest of them even ing glad of the gourd.
to the least of them. 7 But God prepared a worm when the
6 For word came unto the king of Ni- morning rose the nexi day, and k smote

neveh, and he arose from hi* throne, and the gourd that it withered.
he laid his robe from him, and covered him 8 And it came to pass when the fun did
w/jth Ctckcloih, andfat in ashes. arise, that God prepared a vehement east-

7 And he caused if to be proclaimed, and wind ; and the sun beat upon the head of
jublilhed through Nineveh (by the decree Jonah, that he fainted, and wished in bim-
of the king and nis nobles) . . .L-: nei- self to die, and said, It is better for me to
thcr man nor beast, be:d nor flccfc\tasleany die than to live.
thing j let them not seed, nordrink water. 9 And God said to Jonah, Dost thou

tf ^Jut let man and beast be covered with wcQ to be angry for the gourd? And he said,
sackcloth, and cry mightily un:o God: yea, I do well to be angry even unto death,
let them turn every one from his evil way, to Then saM the Lord, Thou hast had
and from the violence that it in their hands, pity on the gourd, for the which thou hast
9 W ho can tell if God wjII turn and re- net laboured, neither madest it grow, which

pent, and turn away from hii fierce anger, came up in a night,and perished in a night ;
tfeat we perish not ? is And should not I spare Nineveh that

10 % And God saw their works, that great city, wherein are more than sixscore
they turned from their evil way, and God thousand persons, that cannot discern he
repented of the evil that he had said that tween their right hand and their lest hand,
he would do unto them, and be did it not. and also much cattle '

«| M I C A H.

CHAP, I. wax before the sire, and as the waters :l<Tf

are poured dov/n a steep place.
1 Mifjh fiemth the vrath of God against 5 For the transgression of Jacob it all this,
Jatch ter iudatrji 10 Me exhortetb to and for the fins of the house of Israel. What
vuttmmg, it the transgreslion of Jacob ? ij it not Sa-
TH E word of the LORD that came maria ? and what <rr* the high places of

to Micah the Morailhite in the Jiidah ? are they not Jerusalem »
days of Jutham, Ahaz, and Hcze- 6 Therefore I will make Samaria as an
kuh, kingi of Judah, which he heap of the field, as plantings of avine-

saw concerning Samaria and Jerusalem, yard; and I will pour down the stones
z Hear, all ye people, hearken, O earth, thereof into the valley, and I will discover

and all that therein is, and let the Lord the foundations thereof.
Cod be witness against you, the Lord frem 7 And all the graven images thereof shall
his holy temple. be beaten to pieces,and all the hires thereof

5 For behold, the Lord cometh forth shall be burnt with the fire, and all the i-
out of his place, and will come down, and dols thereofwill I lay desolate : for she ga«
tread upon the high pfaces of the earth. thered H ofthe hire of an harlot, and they
4 And ihe mountains shall be molten un- sliaU return to the hire ofan harlot,

der him, and the valleys shall be clast: as 8 Therefore I will wail and howl, I
C will



AgjinJ! tfprtfon* i*j*Jikt, &c. Chap, ii, iii. tUtmaUy tfthe prime*.

will go stript and naked: I will make a io Arise ye, and depart, for this is net
wailing like the dragons, and mourning as your reft : because it is polluted, it shall de-
the owls. ftroy you even with a sore destruction.
9 For her wound is incurable, for it is n If a man walking in the spirit and

come unto Judah : he is come unto the gate selfhood, do lye, faying* I will prophesy
of my people, even to Jerusalem. unto thee of wine, and of strong drink j he

10 <J Declare ye it not at Gath, weepye (hail even be the prophet of this people,
not at all : in the house of Aphrah roll thy iz % I will surely assemble, OJacob, all
self in the dust. of thee : 1 will surely gather the remnant

11 Pass ye away, thou inhabitant of Sa- »f Israel, I will put them together as the
phir, having thy shame naked j the inhabi- stieep of Bozrah,as the flock in the midst of
tant of Zaanan came not forth in the their fold : they (hall make great noise by
mourning of Beth-ezel, he shall receive of reason of the multitudt of men.
you his standing- I? The breaker is come up before themt

iz For the inhabitant of Maroth waited they have broken up, and have passed
carefully for good} but evil came down through the gate, and are gone out by it,
from the Lord unto the gate of Jerusalem, and their king (hall pass before them, and

it O thou inhabitant of Lachifh, bind the LORD on the head of them.
the chariot to the swift beast : (he is the CHAP. Hi.
beginning ofthe (in to the daughter of Zi- I The cruelty of the princes. y the falpmd
on : for the transgressions of Israel were of the prophets. 8 the security tf them
found in thee. both.

14 Therefore (halt thou give presents to A Ndl said. Hear, I pray you, O heads
Morcshetb-gath : the housesof Achzib stall j\ of Jacob.and ye princes of thehouse of
he a lye to the kings of Israel. Israel : Tut not for you to knowjudgment f

15 Yet will I bring an heir unto thee, O z Who hate the good, and love the evi ' ,
inhabitant of Mareshah i he (hall come un- who pluck off their skin from off them,
to Adullam the glory of Israel. and their Ae(h from off their bones:

16 Make thee bald, and poll thee for thy 3 Who also eat the flesh of my people*
delicate children, enlarge thy baldness as and flay theirskin from off them, and they
the eagle, for they are gone into captiri- break their bones, and chop them in pieces*
ty from thee. as for the pot, and as flesh within the cal-

CHAF. U. dron.
I Again/I tpprejjwn. 4 A lamentation. 7 A 4 Then shall they cry unto the LORD,

reproefof injustice and idolatry, iz Apr*- but be will not hear them: he will evc«
mt/e of restoring Jacob. hide his sace from them at that time, as
WO to them that devise iniquity, and they have behaved themselves ill in their

work evil upon their beds : when doings,
the morning is light, they practise it, be- 5 % Thus faith the LORD concerning the
cause it is in the power of their hand. prophets tha ' make my people err, that bite
1 And they covet fields, and take them by with their teeth, and cry, Peace: and he

violence ; and hou(es,and take them away : that putteth not into their mouths, they «-
so they oppress a man and his house, even ren prepare war against him.
a man arid his heritage. 6 Therefore night fb.i'l be unto you, that

3 Therefore thus faith the LORD, Be- ye (halt not have a viflon, and it shall be
ho[d, against this fomily do I devise an e- dark unto you, that ye shall not divine,
vil, from which ye shall not remove your and the sun shall go down over the pro-
necks, neither shall ye go haughtily : for phet?, and the day shall be dark over them,
this time is evil. 7 Then shall the seers be ashamed, and

4 «j In that day shall one take up a parable the diviners confounded: yea, they shallall
against you, and lament with a doleful la- cover their lips, for there is no answer of
mentation, and (ay, We be utterly spoiled : God.
he hath changed the portion of my people : 8 % But truly I am full of power by the
how bath he removed it from me ? turn- spirit of the Lord, and of judgment, and
ing away, he hath divided our held?. of might, to declare unto Jacob his trans-

5 Therefore thou shalt have none that greffion, and to Israel his un.
skill cast a cord by lot in the congregati- 9 Hear this, I pray you, ye heads of
en of the Lord. the house of Jacob, and princes of the house
6 Prophesy ye not, fay they to them that of Israel, that abhor judgment, and per-

prophesy : they shall not prophesy to them, vert all equity.
they shall not take (name. 10 They build up Zion with blood, ana"

7 % O thou that art named the house os Jerusalem with iniquity.
' Jacob, is the spirit of the Lord straitned i 1 1 The heads thereof In. 

meat, from them that pass by securely, as come upon us.
n^h™ feom,wu' , . a iz Therefore shall Zion for your sake be

^^n^t^H^^^^f *>lowed *'* &eld, and Jerusalem stall b£
from their pleasant bouses, from their chil- come heaps, and the mountain of the house
dren have ye taken away my glory for ever, as the high places of the forest.

Ddz CHAP,



The sAwA/tf/f^ry, &c, Mfcab. Christi Urtb, kingimty &C,

CHAP. IV. gain* ns : they shall smite the py!ge as If-
I The /fc*7» 1 f**«» 8 emgdeen^ ii rtel wish a rod upon the cheek.

f«.*/rtp •/ tix <Awri. 2 Bat thou, Betn-lchem Ephratah, thourb
"r>l i w the last days it shall come ro pass, thou be lirtle among the thousands of Judah,
£5 th*t the mountain of the house of the yet out of thee shall he come forth unto me.
Lord shall be csUbtished in the top of the that is to be ruler in Israel : whose goings
m 'uataiaa, and it (hall be exalted above forth have been from of old,from everlasting,
the bills and people stall flow unto it. <$, Therefore will be give them up until

i And many nations shall cone and fay, the time that the which travaile h hath
Come, and let uv go up to the mountain of brought forth : then the remnant of hisbre-
rhe LORD, and to the house of the God of threu shallretarnuntothechildren of Israel.
I woo. and be will teach a* of his ways, and 4 ? And be shall stand and feed in the
v-e w.U in his paths: for the law strength of the Lord, In themijesty of the
■nail go forth of 7ion, and the word of the name of the Lord his God, and they shall
Lotto from Jerusalem. abide: for now shall be be great unto the

t % And he shall judge among manv pro- ends of the earth,
nlo, and rebuke strong nations afar on, and 5 And xhk man shall be the peaee.when
tTi*v shall beat their swords into plowshares, the Assyrian shall come into our land: and
Bid their spears into pruning-hooks : nation when he shall tread in our palaces, then
shall n^t lift up a sword against nation, shall we raise against -him sjvcn . shepherds,
t,-i Jut shall thev learn war any more. and eight principal men.
4 But they shall fit every man under his 6 And they shall waste the land of Assyria

\ inc, and under bit fig-tree, and none shall with the sword, and the land of Ninarod in
": for the mouth of the the -entrances thereof: thus shall he deliver

Lord os hosts hath spoken if. us from the Assyrian, when h.* come;h in-
5 For all people wul walk every one in to our land, and when he treadeth with-

tSe name of his god, and we will walk in in our borders.
rhe name of the Lord cir God for ever and 7 And the remnant of Jacob shall b? in
ever. the midst of many people, as a dew from

(S In that dav, faith the Lord, will I the LORD, as the showers upon the grafs,
aficmble her that haketh, and I will gather that tarrie;h not for man, nor waiteth fur
tSrr r^rr ts driven out, and her that shave the sens of men.
afflicted i 8 % And the remnant of Jacob shall be
7 And I will make her that halted,arein- among the Gentiles in the midst of many

fjsnt, and her that was cast far off, a strong people, as 2 lion among the beasts of the
nation ; and the Lord shall reign over them forest, as a youne tion among the flocks of
ir. mount Zion,fromhencefortherenforevcr. sheep : who, if sie go through, both tread-
8 % And thou, O tower of the flock, the eth down, and teareth in pieces, and none

hold of the daughter of Zion, onto can deliver.
thee shall it come, even the first dominion, 9 Thine band shall be lift up upon thine
the kingdom shall come to the daughter of adversaries, and all thine enemies shall be
Jerusalem. cutoff.
9 Now why dost thou cry out aloud ? it 10 And it shall come to pass in that day,

\here no king in thee > is thy counscller faith the Lord, that I will cut off thy
perished f for pangs have taken thee as a horses out of the midst of thee, and 1 will
woman in travail. destroy thy chariots
10 Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, ■ 1 And I will cut off the cities of thy

O daughter of Zion, like a woman in tra- land, and throw down all thy strong holds :
vail: for now shalt thou go forth out of it And 1 will cut off witchcrafts out of
the city, and thou shalt dwell in the held, thine hand, and thou shalt have no more
and thou shalt go e-en to Babylon, there soothsayers.
shalt thou be delivered : there the LORD 13 Thy graven images also will I cut off,
Ihall redeem thee from the hand of thine and thy standing images out of the midst
enemies. of thee, and thou shalt no more worship

1 1 % Now also many nations are gather- the work of thine hands.
cd against thee, that fay, Let her be defiled, 14 And I will pluck up thy groves out of
and let our eye look upon Zion. the midst of thee : so will 1 destroy thy cities.

12 But they know not the thoughts of 15 And I will execute vengeance in anger
the Lord, neither understand they his and fury upon the heathen, such as they
counsel : for he shall gather them as the have not heard.
sheaves into the floor. CHAP. VI.

13 Arise and thresh, Od iughterof Zion ; I Godi controvert for untmdnesi, 6 for ig-
for I will make thine horn iron, and I will" norancet 10 fi' injustice, 16 and for 1-
make thv hoofsbrass, and thou shalt beat in dtiatry.
pieces miny people ; and I wilt consecrate T TEar yc nmv what the LORD faith, A-
their gain unto the Lord, and their sub- si rise, contend thou before the moun-
flance unto the Lord of the whole earth. tains, and let the hills hear thy voice.

C H A P. V. 2 Hear ye, O mountains, the Lords
1 The birth of Christ : 4 His kingdom: 8 His controversy, and ye strong foundations of

conquest- the earth: for the Lord hath a contTo-
"KJOw g.ithenhy self in troops, 0 daugh- versy with his people, and he will plead
4. >t ter of troops : he hath laid liege a- with Israel.

. , 3 0 my



Godr ttntreverfj. Chap. viK Tbt tkurchts complaint,

3 O my people, what have I done unto man he uttercth his mischievous desire : fo>"
thee, and wherein hare I wearied thL-e? te- they wrap jt up.
stify against me. 4 Theocst of themn asa brier: themost
4 For I brought thee up out of the land upright is {harper than a thorn-hedge: trre

of Egypt, and redeemed thee out of the day of thy watchmen, and thy visitation
house of servants, and I sent before thee cometh -y now shall be their perplexity. •
Moses, Aaron, and Miriam. 5 % Trust ye not in a friend, put ye not

5 O my people, remember now whatHa^ confidence in a guide : keep the doorsof thy
ale king of Moab consulted, and what Ba- mouth from her that lieth in tby bosom,
laam the son of Beor answered him from 6 For the son difhonoureth the father, the
Shinim unto Gilgal, that ye may know the daughter riseth up against her mother, the
righteousness of the Lord. daughter in law against her mother in law ;

6- 'If Wherewith shall I come before the a mans enemies are the men of his own
LORD, and bow my felt* before the high bouse.
God? shall 1 come before him with burnt- 7 Therefore I' will look unto the LORD?
offeringj, wrth calves ofa year old I I will wait for the God of my salvation ;

7 W ill the Lord be pleased with thou- my God will hear me.
sands of rams, or with ten thousands of ri- 8 If Rejoyce not against me, O mine e-
vers of oyl i {hail I give my first-born for nemy - when I fall, 1 shall arise ; when I
my transgression, the fruit of my body /or lit in darkness, the Lord Jhall be a light
the sin of my soul ? unto me.
8 He hath shewed thee, O man! what it 9 I will bear the indignation of the

food; and what doth the Lord require of Lord, because I have sinned against him,
thee, but to do justly, and to love mercy, until he plead my cause, and execute j udg-
and to walk humbly with thy God ? ment for me : he will bring me forth to the

9>.The Lords voice crieth unto the city1, light, and I shall behold his righteousness,
and the man of wisdom shall see thy name t xo Then she that it mine enemy shall lee
Lear ye the rod, and who hath appointed it. iV, and shame shall cover her which said un

to If J/re there yet the treasures ofwick- to me. Where is the LORD thy God > mine

edneftin the house ofthe wicked, and the eyes shall behold her : now shall she be
scant measure that ii abominable i troden down as the mire of the streets.

IX Shall I count them pure with the 11 In the day that thy walls are to be
wicked balances, and with the bag of de- built, in that day shall the decree be far re-
ceitfiil weights i moved;

( 12 For the rich" men thereof are full of xz In that day al/o he shall come even to
violence, and the inhabitants thereof have thee from Assyria, andJromtUe fortified ci-
spok;n lies, and their" tongue u deceitful ties, and from the fortress even to the river,
in their mouth. and from sea to sea, and from mountain to

1% Therefore also will I make sire sick in 'mountain.
smitingthee,inmakingrA«desolatcbecause 13 Notwithstanding the land shall be de
es thy sins. solate, because of them that dwell therein

14 Thou shalt eat, but not be satisfied, for the fruit of their doings,
and thy casting, down pail te . in the midst 14 % Feed thy people with thy rod, the
of thee, and thou lhalt take hold, but shalt Hock os thine heritage, which dwell solita-
not deliver : and that which thou dcliverest rily in the wood, in the midst of Carmel *
will I give up to the sword. let them feed in Balhan and Gilettf, as in
15/rhou shalt sow, but thou shalt not the days of old.

reap : thou shalt tread the olives, but thou 15 According to the days of thy coming
shalt not anoint thee with oyl ; and sweet out of the land os Egypt will 1 shew unto
vine, but shalt not drink wine. him marvellous things.

16 % For the statutes of Omri are kept, 16 f The nations shall see, and be con-
iandall the works of the house of Ahab,and sounded at all their might: they shall la/
ye walk in their counsels, that I should their hand upon their mouth,their ears shall
make thee a desolation, and the inhabitants he deaf.
thereof an hissing : therefore ye stall bear 17 They shall lick the dust like a fer
tile reproach os my people. pent, they shall move out of their hole*

CHAP. VII. like worms of the earth : they shall be a-
I The chwch comphining os her smalt man- fraid of the LORD our God, and shall scar

lery 3 and the general corruption-, 5 put* because of thee.
teth her confidence in God. 18 Who h a God like unto thee, that par-
WO is me, sof I am as when they have doneth iniquity, and paffeth by the trans-

gathered the summer-fruits, as the greffion of ihe remnant ofhis heritage f he
grape-gleanings cf the vintage : there is no retaineth not his anger for ever, because he
cluster to eat: my soul desired the first-ripe delighteth in mercy,
fruit. 19 He will turn again, he will have
x The good man is perished out of the compassion upon us-, he will subdue our in

earth : and there it none upright among i^ui'ies : and thou wilt cast all their sins in*
men: they all lie in wait for blood: .they to the depths of the sea.
bunt every man his brother with a net. 20 Thou wilt pe.form the truth to jia-

% U That they may d« evil with both cob, and the mercy to Abraham, which
hands earnestly, the prince asketh, and the thou lust sworn unto our fathers from the
judge aiketh for a reward 1 and the great days of old.
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CRAP. I. x For the Lord hatb turned away tire
fW majesty »f Q%d tn p*dntp n his /vssW, excellency of Jacob} as tbe excellency of
ardjrvcrtj *g*mjl his enemies. Israel : for the emptrers have emptied them

H E Burden of Nineveh- Thr out, and marred their vinorbranches,
book of thcvinonofNahiim the 3 Tbe shield of his mighty men is made
tike shire. red, the valiant men art m scarlet: the
a Cod ij Jealous, and '.he Lord chario's JKi'.l h with flaming torches in

levengeth, the Lord revengeth, and u fu- tbe day of his prerwatron,ariathe fir-trees
rioas, the LORD will take vengeance on shall be terribly shaken,
his adversaries ; and he reierveth wrath for 4 The chariots shall rage in the streets,
his enemies. they shalLjQstle one against another in the

j Tbe Lord is slow to anger, and great bread wars : they shall seem like torches,
in power, and will not at all acquit the they shall nm like tbe lightnings.
wammd t tbe LORD bath his way in the 5 He shall recount his worthies : they
whirlwind, and in,rhe storm, and the clouds shall stumble in then- walk: they shall make
art the dost of his ftet. haste to the wall thereof, and the defence
4 He rebuketh the sea, and maketh it shall be prepared,

dry, and drieth up all the rivers : Bashan 6 The gates of the river shall be opened,
ranguilheth, and Carme 1, and tbe flower of and the palace lhall be dissolved.
Lebanon languisheth. 7 And Huzzab shall be led away captive.

The mountains quake at him, and the she shall be brought up, and her maids shall
melt, and the earth ii burnt at his lead btr as with the voice of doves, tabri&g

pretence, yea, tbe wotld, and all that dwell upon their breasts,
therein. 8 But Nineveh if of old like a pool of
6 Who can stand before his indignation f water : yet they shall nee away. Stand,

and who can abide In the fierceness of bis stand, fiaJl they try ; but none shall look
anger ' bit fury is poured out like Are, and back.
the rocks are thrown down by him. 9 Take ye the spoil of stiver, take the

7 Tbe Lord is good, a strong hold in spoil of gold : for there h none end of the
the day of trouble, and he knowcth them store, *mTglory out of all the pleasant fur*
that trust in him. niture-

8 But with an overrunning flood he will to She is empty, and void, and waste,
make an utter end of tbe place thereof, and and the heart melteth, and the knees smite
darkness shall pursue his enemies. together- and much pain it in all loyns,«»d
9 What doye imagineagainst theLoRD* the faces of them all gather blackness.

he will make an utter end : affliction shall 11 Where it the dwelling of the lions,
not rise up the second time. and the feeding-place of the young lions?

10 For while they be folden together as where the lion, even the old lion walked,
thorns, and while they are drunken as and the lions whelp, and none made them
drunkards, they shall be devoured as stub- afraid.
We fully dry. t» The lion did tear in pieces enough

11 There is one come out of thee, that for his whelps, and strangled for his 1*0-
imaginetbevil against the Lord : a wicked nesses, and filled his holes wi:h prey, and
counseller. his dens with ravin.

11 Thus faith the LORD, Though they h ij Behold, I am against thee, faith tbe
quier, and likewise many, yet thus shall Lord os hosts, and 1 will burn her chariots
they be cut down, when he shall pass in the smoke, and the sword shall devour
through: though I have afflicted thee, I thy young lions, and I willcut ost" thyprey
will afflict thee no more. from the earth, and the voice of thy mes-

tj For now will I break his yoke from scngers shall no more be heard,
off thee, and will burst thy bonds in sunder. CHAP. III.

14 And the LORD hath given a com- The miftrahlt ruin vfNineveh.
mandment concerning thee, that no more "TJf 7"0 to the bloody city, it is all full of
of thy name be sown : out of ihe house of VV lies and robbery, the prey departeth
thy gods will I cut off the graven image, not.
and the molten image, I will make thy 2 The noise os a whip, and the noise of
grave, for thou art viic. the rattling of the wheels^ and of the

te Beheld upon the mountains the feet prancing horses, and of the jumping cha
os him that bringeth good tidings, that riots.
publifheth peace: O Judah, keep thy so- j The horseman^ Lfteth up ^both the
fenm feasts, perform r' ' •

wicked shall no :
he is utterly cut e

CHAP, II. of their corpses : they stumble upon their
The ft-irftzl and vitfori ut armies of God a- corpses :

trairst Nineveh. 4 Because of the multitude of the whore-
T TE that dasheth in pieces iscome up be- doms of the well-favoured harlot, the mi-
II fore thy face : keep the munition, stress of witchcrafts, that selleth nations
watch th? way, make thy loyns strong, throughherwhorcdoais^r^ainiliesthrough
fortify thy power mightily. her witchcrafts.

S BchoH

e: O Junan, keep thy 10- $ 1 ne norteman uneui up ooin me
rform thy vows: for the bright sword, and the glittering spear, and
> more pass through thee, *h*rt is a multitude of slain, and a great
toff". number of carcases ; and there is none end



HthaUvh eemslamt cf the Chap. f. itJqulty tf t%e land,

$ Behold, I am again* thee; faith the shaken, they shall even fallioto the movtli
Lord of hosts, and I will discover thy of the eater.
akirt* upon thy face, and I will shew the 13 Behold, thy people in the midst of
nations thy nakedness, and the kingdoms thee, are women : the gates of thy had
thy shame. shall be set wide open unto thine enemies,
6 And I will cast abominable filth upon the sire shall devour thy bars.

thee, and make thee vile, and wiUfet thee 14 Draw thee waters for the siege, for-
as a gazing-stoclc. tiff thy strong holds : go into clay, and

7 And it shall come to pass, that all they tread the morier, make strong the brick-
that look upon thee, shall flee from thee, kiln.
and say, Nineveh is laid waste, who will 15 There shall the sire devour thee: the
bemone her ? Whence shall I seek com- sword shall cut thee off : it shall eat thee
sorters for thee t tfp like the canker-worm : make thy self

8 Art thou better than populous No, many as the canker-worm, make thy self
that was situate among the rivers, that had many as the locusts.
the waters round about it, whole rampart 16 Thou hast multiplied thy merchants
was the sea, and her wall mat from the above the starsof heaven: the canker-worm
iea ? spoileth and flieth away.
9 Ethiopia and Egypt were her strength, iyThycrownedarfay thelocusts,andthy

and it was infinite. Put and Lubim were captains as the great grashoppers, which
' ' ' L ; hedges in tt_ ' ' ' -thy helpers. camp in the hedges in the cold day, but
10 Yet yxs she carried away, she went when the sun ariseth, they flee away, and

into captivity ; her young children also their place is not known where they are.
were dashed in pieces at the top of all the 18 Thy shepherds slumber, O king of
streets : and they cast lots for her honour- Assyria : thy nobles shall dwell in the dufit
able men, and ail her great men were bound thy people is scattered upon the mountains,
in chains. and no nun gathereih them.

11 Thou also shalt be drunken ! thou 19 There ft no healing of thy bruise: thy
shalt be hid, thou also shalt seek strength wound is grievous : all that hear the bruit
because of the enemy. of thee shall clap the hands over thee j for

iz All thy strong holdspall be Hie fig- upon whom hath not thy wickedness passed
trees with the first ripe figs : if they be continually i

1 HABAKKUK.

C H A P. I. 9 Thsy /hall come all for violence*
1 Un't HehaMui, cmtfammt of the feteM thdr face* shall sup up «j thj east-wind,
•/ the land, 5 It shewed the fearful vtn- they shall gather the captivity as the
geame by the Cbafdeant. **ai _ . _ . „ , ' . . , >

to And they shall scoff at the kings, and
I HE burden which Habakkuk the the princes Jhall be a scorn unto them:

± prophet did fee. they shall deride every strong hold, for they
% O Lord, how long shall 1 shall heap dust and take it.
ery,andthouwiltnothear! even 11 Then shall hit mindchange, and he

cry oat unto thee •/violence, and ihnu wilt shall pass over, and offend, int'^aing thia
not save ! his power unto his god. . .

3 Why dost thou shew me iniquity, and iz 5 jfrt thou not from everlasting, O
cause me to behold grievance i for spoiling Lord ray God, mine holy One f we (nail
and violence art before me : and there are notdie: O Lord, thou hast ordained them
that raise up strife and contention. for judgment, and O might v God, thou hast
4 Therefore the law is slacked, and judg- established them for correction.

ment doth never go forth : for the wicked ij Theu art of purer eyes than to neholi
doth compass about th^ righteous: there- evil, and cinst not l;y>k on iniquity 1 where
fore wrong judgment proceedeth. fore lookcst thou upon them that deal trea-

5 If Behold ye among the heathen, and cherously, and boldest thy tongue when the
regard, and wonder marvellously : for I will wicked devoureth the m.m that is more righ-
worka work in your days, which ye will teous than hef
not believe though it be told you. 14 And makest men as the fishes of the
6 Per lo, I raise up the Chaldean;;, that sea, as the creeping things t).<at have no ru-

bitter and hasty nation, which (hall march Icr over them I
through the breadth of the land, to po/sese 15 They take up all of them with thean-
the dwelling-places that are nor theirs. gle : they catch them in their net, and ga-
7 They are terrible and dreadful: their ther them In their drag j therefore they re-

judgment and their dignity shall proceed of joyce and are glad.
themselves. 16 Therefore they sacrifice unto their

8 Their horses also are swifter than the net, and burn incense unto their drag: b«-
leopards, and arc more fierce than the even- cause by them their portion m fat, and their
ing wolves : and their horsemen shallspread meat plenteous.
themselves, and their horsemen shall come 17 Shall they therefore empty their net,
from far, they shall sly as the eagle that and not spare continually to slay tbs r.a-
kacteth to cat. tions t

Pd4 CHAP.



y#* jmdgmtnt m the Chaldeans. Habakkuk. EahaOuh prayer.

CHAP. II. IS * What prositetb the graven image,
1 lhtn> BabaUmby waiting fir em answer, that the maker thereof hath graven it . the

it Jkw*d that hi mat wait by smith, molten image, and a teacher of lie*, that
5 The judgment tefem the Cha'deans. the maker ofhis work trufleth therein, to

T Will stand npoa mjr watch, and set me make him dumb idols t
I upon the tower, and will watch to fee 19 Wo onto him that faith to the wood,
what be will fay unto me, and what I stall Awake : to the dumb stone, Arise, it shall
answer when I am reproved. teach : behold, it it laid over with goldand

1 And the Lord answered me, and said, stiver, and there it no breath at all in the
Write the vision, and make if plain upon ta- midst os it.
Wev, that he may ran that readeth it. 10 But the LORD ir in his holy t

] For the vision ii yet for an appointed let all the earth keep silence before h
time, Hit at the end it (hall speak, and not CHAP. 111.
Vyr : though it tarry, wait for ft, because I Halakhik in hit prayer tremhleth at G*Ji
ft will sorely come, it will not tarry. majesty. 17 The confident t of bit faith.
4 Behold, his foul wHcb is lifted np, is A Prayer ofMabakkuk the prophet upon

not upright in him : bat the just (half live j\ Sigionoth.
by hi; faith. a 0 Lord, 1 have beard thy speech, and

f U Yea also, because he transgresseth by was afraid: O LORD, revive thy work in
Wise, he it a prmid man, neither keeperh the midst of the year;, in the midst of the
at home, who enlargerb his desire as hell, years make known j in wrath remember
and 11 as death, and canr.ot be satisfied, mercy.
bm gathereth onto him all notions, and j God came from Teman, and the holy
brapeth unto him allpeople : One from mount Paran. Seiah. His glory
6 Fhall net ail these take up a parable a- covered the heavens, and the earth was full

gainst him, and a taunting proverb against of his praise.
him, and fay, Wo to him that increases h 4 And his brightness was as the liehr, he
that u-bkh it not his: how longs and to had horns e.mii.g out of his hand, and there
him that ladeth himself with thick clay. was the hiding os Ms power.
7 Shall they not rife up suddenly that 5 Before him went the pestilence, and

Hull bite thee, and awake that shall vex burning coals went forth at his feet,
thee, and thou shalt be for booties unto 6 He stood and measured the earth : be
them? beheld, and drove asunder the nations, and

H Because thou hast spoiled many natl- the everlasting mountains were scattered,
•ns, all the remnant of the people shall the perpetual hills did bow: his ways ar*
spoil thee : because of mens blood, andfir everlasting.
the violence of the land, of the city, and 7 I saw the tents of Colhan in afflict i. n :
of all that dwell therein. and the curtains of the land of Midiandid
9 *ff Wo to him that ceveteth an evil co- tremble.

veiousnef s to his house, that he may set his 8 Was the Lord displeased against the
nest on high, that be may be delivered rivers i was thine anger against the rivers I
from the power of evil. vku thy wrath against the sea, that thou

10 Thou hast consulted shame to thy didst ride upon thine horses, and thy cha-
house, by cutting off many people, and hast riots of salvation i
Amu d against thy soul. 9 Thy bow was made quite naked, ar

il For the stone shall cry out os the carding to the oaths of the tribes, even thy
wall, and the beam out of the timber shall word. Selah. Thou didst cleave the earth
■j swer it. With rivers.

ia * Wo to him that buildcth a town 10 The mountains saw thee, and they
with blood, a* d stablishcth a city by ini- trembled : the overflowing of the Mater
Salty. passed by : the deep uttered his voice, and

13 Behold, is it not of the LORD of hosts lift up his hands on high.
that the people shall lat our in the very sire, 11 The sun, and moon stood still in their
and she people shall weary themselves for habitation : at the light of thine arrows
tery vanity t they went, and at the shining of thy glit-

14 For the earth shall be filled with the termgspear.
knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as iz Thou didst march through the land in
the waters cover the ft a. indignation, thou didst thresh the heathen

15 TWo unto him that giveth his neigh- in anger.
bcur drink : that puttest thy bottle to htm, 13. Thou wentest forth for the (al vatjob
and makest him drunken also, that thou of thy people, even for salvation with thine
mayst look on their nakedness, anointed ; tbou woundedst the head out of

16 Thou are filled with shame for glory: the house of the wicked, by discovering the
drink thou also, and let thy foreskin be un- foundation unto the neck. Selah.
covered: the cup of the Lords right hand 14 Thou didst strike through with his
shall be turned unto thee, and shameful scu- staves the head of his villages : they came
Jng Jh, U t* on thy glory. out as a whirlwind to scatter me : their

17 For the violence of Lebanon shall co- rejoyclng was as to devour the poor se
ver thee : and the spoil of beasts, whith cretly.
nude them afraid because of mens blood,and 15 Thou didst walk through the sea with
for theviolence ofthe land, of the city, and thine horses, through the heap of great wa-
of all that dwell therein. ters.

x6 Whs*



Gods judgments against Judah Chap, i, ii. f*r divers Jin*.

16 When 1 heard, my belly trembled: fields sliall yieM no meat, the flock shall be
my lips quivered at the voice: rottenness cut eff from the sold, and there Jball be n*
entrenin'-o my bones, and I trembled in herd in the stalls :
my self, that I might rest in the day of 18 Yet 1 will rejoyce in the LORD, I
trouble: when h? cometh up unto the will joy in the God ofmy salvation,
people, he will invade them with his 19 The Lord God is my strength, and'
troops. he will make my feet like hinds /mt, and

17 5 Although the fig-tree shatl not he will make me to walk upon mine high
b'ofibm, neither^// fruit if in the vines, places. To the chief finger on my stringed
the labour of the olive shall fail, and the instruments.

f ZEPHANIAH. "

C H A P. I. . 14 The great day of the Lord is near,
Gods severe judgment against Judah for AU « is near, and hasteth greatly, even the

vers sins. voice of the day of the Lord : the mighty
THE word of the LORD which man shall cry there bitterly,

came unto Zephaniah the son of 15 That day is a day of wrath, a day of
Cushi, the son of Gedaliah, the trouble and distress, a day of wasteness and
son of Amariah, thi son of Hiz- desolation, a day of darkness and gloomi-

kiah, in the days ef Josiah the son of Amon n.ss, a day of clouds and thick darkness,
king of Judah. 16 A day of the trumpet and alarm a-

2 I will utterly consume allthings from gainst the fenced cities, and against the'
off the land, laith the LORD. high towers.

3 I will consume man and beast : I will 17 And 1 will bring distress upon men,
consume the fowls of the heaven, and the that they shall walk like blind men, because
fishes of the sea, and the stumbling-blocks they have sinned against the Lord : and
with the wicked, and I will cut off man their blood shall be poured out as dust, and
from off the land, siith the LpKD. their flc!h as the dung.
4 I will also stretch out mine hand upon 18 Neither their silver nor their gold shall

Judah, and upon all the inhabitants of Je- be able to deliver them in the day of the
ruCUem, and I will cut off the remnant of Lords wrath, but the whole land shall be
Baal from this place, and the name of the devoured by the fire of his jealousy : for he
chemari-ns with the priests ; shall make even a speedy riddance of all

5 And them that worship the host of hea- them that dwell in the land,
ven upon the house-tops, and them that „ CHAP, II.
worship, and that swear by the Lord, and I An exhortation to repentance. ^Thejudg-
that swear by Malcham \ ment of the Philistines, 8 of Moat and
6 And them that are turned back from the Amtnon, 12 of Ethiopia and Assyria.

LORD, and those that have not sought the f^Ather your selves together, yea, gather-
Lord, nor enquired for him. VJ together, o nation not desired :

7 Hold thy peace at the presence of the 2 Before the decree bring forth, before the
Lord God : for the day of the Lord is at day pass as the chaff, before the fierce anger
hand: for the Lord hath prepared a facri- of-tneLoRD come upon you, before the day
fice, he hath bid his guests. of the Lords anger come upon you.

8 Aa4 it shall come to pass in the day of 3 Seek ye the Lord, all ye meek ofthe
the Lord's sacrifice, that 1 will punish the' earth, which have wrought his judgment, '
princes, and the kings children, and allfucB seek righteousness, seek meekness : it may
as are clothed with strange apparel. be, ye shall be hid in the day of the Lords

■ 9 In the same day also will I punish all anger.

those that leap on the threshold, which fill 4 % For Gaza shall be forsaken, and Ash-
their masters houses with violence and de- kelon a desolation : they shall drive out
ceit. v Ashdod at the noon-day, and Ekron shall be

10 And It shall come to pass in that day, rooted up.
fcith theLoRD, that there Jball be the node 5 Wo unto the inhabitants of the sca-
of a cry from the fish-gate, and an howling coasts, the nation of the Cherethites •. the
from the second, and a great crashingfrom word of the Lord is against you : O Ca*
the hi!l3. naan, the land of the Philistines, I will

i 1 Howl, ye inhabitants of Maktcsh, for even destroy thee, that there shall be no in*
ail the merchant-people are cut down : all habitant.
they that bear stiver, are cut off. 6 And the sea-coast shall be dwellings

11 And it shallcometopasi at that time, and cottages for shepherds, and folds for
that I will search Jerusalem with candies, flocks.
and punish the men that arc settled on th;ir 7 And the coast shall befortheremnant ot
Iee«i that fay intneirheart,TheLORDwiil the house of JuJah, they shall seed there-
not do good, neither will he do evil. upon, in the houses os Aihkclon shall they

I] Therefore their goods shall become a lie down in the evening : for the Lord
booty, and their houses a desolation : they their Cod shall visit them, and turn away
shall also build houses,but not inhabit/km; their captivity.
and they lh:ill plant vineyards, but notdrink, HI have heard the reproach of Moab,
t&e wi&c Wieicvsi and the rcviliags of the children of Am- -
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•mwi, whereby they have reproached ray 7 I laid, Surely thou wilt f«ar ac : thoa
■wpie, and magnified themselves against wilt receive instruction, so their dwelline
tiKisJ?0,-er- should not be cut off, howsoever I puniihed
9 Th-rresore, at 1 live, saiththe LoRDof them : but they rose early, and corrupted

JtortJ the Cod of Israel, Surely Moab shall all their doings. *
he Ms Sodom, and the children of Amman 8 *i Therefore wait ye upon me, faith
as Gomorrah, even the breeding ofnetti.s, the Lord, until the day that I rise up to
•jid 1 , and a perpetual desolation, the prey : for my determ nation is to ga-
thc residue of my people Hull spoil them, ther the nations, that I may assemble the
and the remnant of my people shall poslesi kingdoms, to pour upon them mine indig-

na ; ; o , even all my fierce anger: for aJ ihe
earth shall be devoured with the fire os my10 This shall they hart for their pride, earth shal

cause they have reproached and magnified jealousy.
mjthsi against Lhc people of the Lord of 9 For„s__,_, _ . For then will I turn to the people a

hosts, pure language, that they may all call upon
x 1 The Lord will be terrible unto them : the name of the Lord, to serve him with

far be will famish all the gods of the earth, one consent.
and wun shall worship him, every one from to From beyond the rivers of Et hiopia,
hij place, even all the isles of the heathen. my suppliants, even the daughter os my di

ll <f Ye Ethiopians also, ye fall be slain fperfed lhall bring mine offering,
by my sword. 11 In thai day (halt thou not be ashamed
H A:,d bewill stretchout his hand against for all thy doings, wherein thou hast trans-

the north, a: d destroy Assyria, and will gresled against me 1 for then 1 will take z-
make Nineveh a desolation, and dry like a way out of the midst of thee them that re-
wildernes;. Joyce in thy pride, and thou shalt no more

14 And flocks shall lie down in the midst he haughty because of my holy mountain,
t f her, all the beasts of the nations : both 11 I will also leave in the midst of thee
the cormorant and the bittern shal 1 lodge in an afflicted and poor people, and they shall
the upper lintels of it 1 their voice shallsing trust in the name of the LORD.
la the windows, desolation Jball ie in the 13 The remnant of Israel shall not do in-
thresholds; for he shall uncover the cedar- iqony, nor speak lies: neither shall a de-
work, ceitfu! tongue be found in their mouth : for

15 This it the rejoycing city that dwelt they lhall feed and lie down, and none shall
rarclesly, that sad in her heart, I am, and make them afraid.
there it none beside me 1 bow is she become 14 *I Sing, O daughter of Zion, shew*,
a desolation, a place for beasts to lie down O Israel, be glad and rejeyce with al! the
ir>! every one that pafleth by Ut, lhall hiss, heart, O daughter of Jerusalem.

and wag his hand. 15 The LORD hath taken away thy
CHAP. III. judgments, he bath cast out thine enemy:

1 A jharf reproof of Jerusalem sir divert the King of Israel, twntheLoKD is in the
ins. a An exhortation to waitJor the re- midst 01 thee; thou shalt not sceevi;any
&orat'\ n of JfrjiL 14 and to rejtjce ftr more.
ibeir salvatien h God. 16 In that day it shall be said to Jerusa-
WO to her that is filthy and polluted, 1cm, Fear thou not : and to Zion, Let not

to the opprefling city. thine hands be slack,
a She obeyed not the voice : she re- >7 The Lord thy God in the midst of

ceived not correction: she trusted not in thee » mighty; he will save, he wiUrejoyce
the Lord : she drew not near to her Cod. ovef 'hee with joy : he will rest in his love,

I H.r princes within her are roaring li- he will joy over thee with sieging,
•ns; her judg.sarf evening wolves, they *8 I will gather them that ant sorrowful
gnaw not the bones till the morrow. sor the solemn assembly, who are os thee, rt
4 Her prophets art light and treacherous whom the reproach of it was a burden,

persons : her priests have po luted the fan- '9 Behold, at that time I will undo all
ctuarv, theyhave do:x violence to thclaw. that a&ict thee, and I will save her that

5 Thejuft Lord/' in th« midst thereof: haltcih, and gather her that was driven
be will not do i;.iauity : every morning out» ud I will get them praise and fame
doth he bring his judgment to light, he hi every land, where they have been put to
saUeth not, but the unjust kuoweth no shame.
shame. ao At that time will I bring you again^
6 I have cut off the nations : their tow- CV,C11 m the time that I gather you : for 1

■ft are desolae, I made their streets waste, will make you a name and a praise among
that none passeth by : their cities are de- all people of the earth, when I turn back
stroyed, so that there is no man, that there your captivity before your eyes, laith the
h none inhabitant, LORD.

1 HAG G A X.
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CHAP. I. CHAP. IV
I H.tggai reproving the people s negligence,fin^ i Ht encouragesh the people to the wwl hf

che;b them to build the house, \% and pro- promise of greater glory to the second fffflj
mijeth Gods assistance therein. pie, than was in the first : io He Jhetuetb
IN the second year of Darius the king, that their sins kindred the totrk. 40 Gods

in the sixth month, in the first day of promise to Zerubbabel.
the month, came thewordof theLord TN the seventh month, in the one and
by Hageai the prophet onto Zerubba- X twentieth day of the month, came the

bel the son or Shealtiel governor of Judah, word of the Lord by the prophet Haggai,

and to Joshua the son of Josedech the high saying* ,
priest, saying, % Speak now to Zerubbabel the son of

2 Thus fpeaketh the LORD os hosts, fay- Shealtiel governor of Judah, and to Joshua
ing, This people say, The time is not come, the sen of Josedech the high priest, and to

i he time that the LORDS house should be the residue of the people, saying, .
built. 5 Who is left among you that saw this

3 Then came the word of the Lord by house in her first glory ? and how do ye sec
Haggai the prophet, saying, it now? « it not in your eyes in comparison

4 Is it time for you, O ye, to dwell in of it, as nothing?
your cieled houses, and this house lie waster 4 Yet now be strong, O Zerubbabel, faith ,

5 Now therefore thus faith the LORD of the Lord, and be strong, 0 Joshua, son of
hosts, Consider your ways. Josedech the high priest, and be strong, all
6 Ye have sown mnch, andbring in little: ye people of the land, faith the Lord, and

ye eat, buuye have not enough : ye drink, work : for I am with you, faith the Loru -

but ye are not silled with drink : ye clothe of hosts ;
you, but there is none warm : and he that $ Acordm? to thewerd that I covenanted
carneth wages, earneth wages to put it into with you, when ye came out of Egypt, so my
a bag with holes. spirit remainerh among you : sear ye not.
7 f Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Con- 6 For thus faith the Lord of hosts. Yes

sider your ways, once, it is a little while, and I will shake
8 Go up to the mountain, and bring the heavens, and the earth, and the sea, and

wood, and build the house ; and I will take the dry land i
pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, faith 7 And I will shake all nations, and the
the Lord. desire of aft nations shall come, and I will
9 Ye looked for much, and lo // came fill this house with glory., faith theLoRDof

to little i and when ye brought // home, I hosts.
did blow upon it: why? faith the Loud 8 Thesilver is mine, and the gold //mine,
of hosts. Because of mine bouse that is faith the LORD of hosts,
waste, and ye run every man unte his own 9 The glory of this latter house shall be
house. greater than of the former, faith the Lord

10 Therefore the heaven over yon is stay- of hosts: and in this place will I give peaces
ed from dew, and the earth is stayed srom siuth the LORD of hosts.
her fruit. to <sj In the four and twentieth day of the

11 And I called for a drought upon the ninth mntb, In the second year of Darius, .
land, and upon the mountains, and upon came the word of the Lord by Haggai the
the corn, and upon the new win?, and upon prophet, faying,
the oyl, and upon that which the ground 11 Thus Cuth the LORDofhosts, Ask now
bringetb forth, and upon men, and upon cat- the priests concerning the iaw^ faying,
tie, .and upon all the labour of the hands. 11 If one bear holy flesh in the skirt of
_ is ? Then Zerubbabel the son of Sheal- Ms garment,* and wuh his skirt do touch

tiel, and Joshua the sen of Josedech the bread, or pottage, or wine, or oyl, or any
high priest, with all the remnant of the meat, shall it be holy i And the priest an--
people, obeyed the voice of the Lord swered and said. No.
then- God, and the words of Haggai the 13 Then said Haggai, If one that is un- -
prophet (as the Lord their God had sent clean by a dead body, touch any of these, ■
him) and the people did fear before the shall It be unclean t And the priests anfwer-
Lord. ed and said, It shall be unclean.

13 Then spake Haggai the Lords mes- 14 Then answered Haggai, and said, So
senger, in the Lords message unto the is this people, and so is this nation before
erople, faying, 1 am with y»u, £Uch the me, faith the LORD; and so is every work
ord. of their hands, and that which they offer

14 And the LORD stirred up the spirit of there is unclean*
Zerubbabel the son of Shealtiel governor of 15 And now, I pray you, consider from
Judah, and the spirit of Joshua the son of this day and upward, from before a stone
Josedech the high priest, and the spirit ofall was laid upon a stone in the temple of the

the remnant ot the people, and they came LORD,
and did work in the house of the Lord os 16 Since those dayt were, when on* came
hosts their God: to an heap of twenty nwaswtt, there -were.

15 In the four and twentieth day of the but ten: when one came to the press-fat, for
sixth month, in the second year of Datius to draw out fifty vtssth, out of the p ess, -

the king^, there w«rc but ^Jj^Jg J? «j, ,



AV fvrUh tM*mttth* rt*r**nrt. Zechariah. Odi premises U Jerusalem.

* 1 you with tlasting,and with n Speak to Zembbabel governor of Ju-
AiUrw, ^ Wltn twil, in alUoe labours of dah, Uying, I will shake the heavens and
your'hands, yet ye tmrmd not to me, faith the earth,

22 And I will overthrow the throne of

*f (he Loam temple was laid, consider if. in them, and the horf.s and their rideis
■9 It the seed yet in the htrn I yea, u {hall come down, every one by the sword

yet the vine, and the fig-tree, and the pom*- of his brother.
franate, and the olive-tree hath not brought at In that day, faith the LORD of hosts,
forth : from this day will I bless will I take thee, O Zerubbabel my servant,

ao «■ And again the word of the LORD the son of ShealtieL faith the Lord, and

c une unto Ilaggai in the four and twen- will make thee as a signet : for I have ens-
t:cth daj of the month, Uying, fen thee, laith the LORD of hosts.

1 ZECHARIAH.

CHAP. I. i* • Then the angel of the Lord an-

1 Ztfherut exk» tttb f riperdaue. 7 The swered and said, O LORtptntanct. 7 The fwered and said, O LORD of hosts, how
u&m •/ the bar/ti. ix Omfertaiu fr+- long wilt thou not have mercy on Jenda-
T>uUt r.rt made t* Jerusu'em. lem, and on the cities of Judah, against
IN the eighth month, in the second which thou hast had indignation these

year of Darius, came the word of the threescore and ten years '
Lord unto Zechariah, the son os Ba- ij And the Lord answered the angel
rachiah, the son of Iddo the prophet, that talked with me, with good words, and

sayings comfortable words.
1 The LORD hath been sore displeased 14 So the angel that communed with

with your fathers. me, said unto me. Cry thou, laying, Thus
I Therefore fay thou unto them, Thus faith the Lord of hosts, lam jealous for

fanh the Lord of hosts, Turn ye unto me, Jerusalem and for Zion with a great jealou-
faith the LoRDos hosts, and I willturn un* fy.
lo you, faith the Lord of hosts. 15 And 1 am very fore displeased with
4 Be ye not as your fathers, unto whom the heathen that art at ease 1 for I was bat

the former prophets have cried, saying, a little displeased, and they helped forward
Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Turn ye the affliction,
now front your evil ways, and from your 16 Therefore thus faith the LORD, I am
••vil doings: but they aid not hear, nor returned to Jerusalem with mercies: my

hrarken unto me, faith the LORD. house snail be built in it, faith the Lord of
<f Your fathers, where art they ( and the hosts, and a line shall be stretched forth

prophets, do they live for ever t upon Jerusalem.
6 But my words and my statutes which I 17 Cry yet, faying, Thus faith the Lord

commanded my servants the prophets, did of hosts. My cities through prosperity shall
th?y not take holdof your fathers? and they yet be spread abroad, and the Lord shall
returned and said. Like as the LORD of yet comfort Zion, and shall yet choose Je-
hosts thought to do unto us, according to rufalem.
cur ways, and according to our doings, so 18 * Then lift I up mine eyes, and saw,
hith he dealt with us. and behold, four horns.

7 H Upon the four and twentieth day of ig And 1 said unto the angel that tallced
•he eleventh month, which it the month Se* with me, What A*these f And he answered
tut, in the second year of D4rius,came the me, These art the horns which have scat-
word of the LORD unto Zechariah, ihefon tered Judah, Israel, and Jerusalem.
of Barachiahj the son of Iddo the prophet, ao And the Lord shewed me four car>
jayiog, penters.

8 I i.e.: by night, and behoti, a man rid- xi Then said I, What come these to do ?
ing upon a red horse, and he stood among And he spake, saying, These are the horns
the myrtle-trees that wtrt in the bottom, which have scattered Judah, so that no man
ao4behindhimu-*r//A/rrredboises, speck- did lift up his head : but these are come to
led and *bitc. fray them, to cast out the horns of the Gcn«

V Then laid I, O my lord,what art these t tiles, which lift up their horn over the
An*?trlr angel that tasked with me.faidun- landof Pudah to scatter it.
t > tue, 1 will shew thee what these be. C H A P. 1L
. 10 And the man that stood among the I God in tht care of Jerusalem sendeth t»
jov/rtte-trees answered and said, These are measure it. 6 Th* redemption of Zio-r.
they whom the Lord hath sent to walk to T List up mine eyes again, and looked,
and fro through the earth. I and behold, a man with a measuring-

II And they answered the angel of the fine in his hand.
LORD that stood among the myrtle trees, % Then said T, Whither goest thous
*nd said. We have walked to and fro And he said unto me, To measure Jeruia-
ahroueh the earth, and behold>all the earth 1cm, to see what is the breadth thereof, and
wu-th still, and is al rest, what » the length thereof.

3 And



tfk tjtt ofjofaa. Chap. i«> *»• *** FJden
- ■ JiiLtLiJ tH*afi»*-lthattalkedwith for they tf« men wondred at : for behold,l

IIijSa „ , i without walls for Ihe ing thereof, faith the Lord of hosts, and I

fe^ÆaffieSSdJT w& remove the iniquity of that land in one

heSr f".U'of Sri -Uf£ Jo «» that day, faith the LORD of host,,

TkI i„ th, midst of her l1^ y c,aT raan hls neighbour un-th6^ Ho/Vo'^t?*?^ flee from the der £ vine, ?J under the: fig-tree.

have ifread you abroad as the four Winds v J- zmibakthfaAubn. 11

«V& ;ah,.?etBSaDtfhosts,After »"«.» that talked with me,can,.

the gl£y hath he sent me unto the nations J\ again and waked o«, as a man that

upon them, and
servants : and

d they shall be a spoil to their candlestick all of gold, with a bowl upon
ye lhallknow that the Lord the top of it, and his seven lamps thereon,

of hosts bath sent me. and seven pip. s to the seven lamps, which.
10 U Sing and rejoyce, O daughter of were upon the top thereof:

Zion : for lo, I come, and 1 will dwell in T Arid two olive-trees by it, one upon
the midst of thee, iaith the Lord. lhe rights* of the bowl, and the other

11 And many nations shall be joyned to upon the i&ftde thereof.
the Lord in that day, and shall be my 4 So I answered and spake to the angel
people : and I will dwell in the midst of that talked with me,saying,What art these,
thee, and thou shalt know that the Lord my *ord I
of hosts hath sent me unto thee. 5 Then the angel that talked with me,

ii And the Lord shall inherit Judah his answered, and said unto me, Knowest- thou
portion in the holy land, and shall choose not what these be i And 1 said, No, my
Jerusalem again. lord.
U tie silcnt,0 all flesh,besorc the LORD: 6 Then he answered and spake unto me,

for he is raised up out of his holy habita- laying. This it the word of the LORD unto
tion. Zeruboabcl, faying, Not by might, nor by

CHAP. III. power, but by my spirit, faith the Lord
Under th* type of Joshua the restoration of the of hosts.

church is promised. 7 Who art thou, O great mountain ? be-
ANd he shewed me Joshua the high f°re Zerubbabel thou shalt become a plain,

priest, standing before the angel of the *«d he ft**1, D"ng forth' the head-stone
Lord, and Satan standing at his right hand thereof with shoutings, crying^ Grace, grace
to relist him. unto it.

2 And the Lord said unto Satan, The 8 Moreover, the wonrof the LORD came
Lord rebuke thee, O Satan, even the unto me, saying,
Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem, rebuke 9 The hands of Zerubbabel have laid
thee: ;j not this a brand pluckt out of the (he foundation of this house, his hands
fire ? stull also finish it; and thou shalt know

1 Now Joshua was clothed with filthy that the Lord of hosts hath sent me un-
garments, and stood before theangel. to you.
4 And he answered, and spake unto those io For who hath despised the day of

that stood before him, saying, Takeaway small things f for they shall rejoyce, and
the filthy garments from him. And unto shall see the plummet in the hand of Zerub-
h.m he laid, Behold, I have caused thine habel with those seven, they are the eyes us
iniquity to pass from thee, and I willclothe the Lord, which tun to and fro through
thee with change of raiment. the whale earih.
y And 1 said, Let them set a fair mitre H % Then answered I,and said unto him,

upon his head : so they set a fair mitre upon "What are these two olive-trees upon the
his head, and clothed him with garments, rightj5<fc of the candlestick, and upon tbc
and the angel of the Lord stood by. left side thereof ?
6 And the angel of the LORD protested And I answered again, and said unto

unto Joshua, saying, him, What be these two olive-branches,
7 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, If thou which through the two goiden pipes empty

wilt walk in my ways, and if thou wilt the golden *>// out of themselves * t
keep my charge, then thou shalt also judge 13 And he answered me, and said, Know-
niy house, and shalt also keep my courts, eft thou notwhat these be ? Antf I said, No,
and I will give thee places to walk among my lord.
these that stand by. 14 Then said he, These an the two an-

8 Hear now, O Jofhua-the high priest, ointed ones, that stand by the Lord of the

thou and thy feUows thai sit before thee ; whole earth. CHAP



7beim*d$m »f Christ.

C H A P. V. 7 And the bay went forth, and sought to
l Bf tbt (you mi it jbewtd the curst of go>that they might walk toand fro through
thtvtt <mJjwtarrrt. c Babyl wj ruin, the earth : and he said, Get ye hence, walk
THen I turned,and lift op m:ne eyes,and to and fro through the earth. So they walk-

looked, and behold, a flying roll, ed 10 and fro through the earth,
a And he said unto me, What seest thou? 8 Then cried he upon me, and spake unto

And 1 answered, 1 fee a flying roll, the me, saying, Behold, these that go
lcr.g:h thereof it twenty cubits, and the the north-country have quieted my spirit
breadth thereof ten cubit*. in the north-country.

\ Then (aid he unto me, This ii the curse 9 \ And the word of the LORD came
that goeth forth 0. er the face of the whole onto ne. faying,
«arth: for every one that stealeth, shaii be 10 Take of them os the captivity, even of
cut orf ai on tha side, according to it : and Heldai, ofTobijah, and of Jedaiah, which
every one that sweareth, shall be cut off eu as* come from Babylon, and come thou the
«o that fide, according to it. fame day, and go into the house of Jonah,
4 I will bring it forth, faith the LORD the fon of Zephaniah ;

of hosts, and it shall enter into the house 11 Then take silver and gold, and make
of the thief, and in:o the house of him that crowns, and let them upon the head of Jo-
f.vearcth falsiy by my name: and it shall shtia, The son of Josedech^e high priest;
remain in the midst of V * ~J '*---'-:i „„i in the midst of his house, and shall iz And speak unto him, saying. Thus
consume it, with the timber thereof, and fpeaketh the Lord of hosts, saying, Behold
the stones thereof. the man whose name is the BRANCH, and

5 \ Then the angel that talked with he shall grow up out of his place, and he
me, wen; forth, and laid unto me, Lift up shall build the temple of the Lord :
now thine eyes, and fee what it this that 13 Even he flu I build the temple of the
goeth forth. Lord, and he shall bear the glo y, and £haU
6 And I said. What it it f And he said, sit and rule upon his throne, and he shall be

This it an ephah that goeth forth. He said a priest bmq his throne, and the counsel of
moreover, Ttus is their resemblance through peace shall be between them both.
all the earth. 14 And the crowns shall be to Helcm,

7 And beholds there was lift up a talent and to Tobijah, and to jedaiah, and to Hen
ol lead : and this is a woman that utteth in the sen of Zephaniah, for a memorial ia
the midst of the ephah. the terapk of the Lord.
8 And he (aid, This it wickedness ; and 15 And they that art far off shall come

he caflit into the midst of tbe ephah, and and build in the tenipk of the Lord, aid
he cast the weight of lead upon the mouth ye shall know that the LORD of hosts hath
thereof. sent me unto you. And this shall come 10
9 Then lift I up mine eyes and looked, pass, rf ye will diligently obey the voice cf

and behold, there came out two women^nd the LORD your God.
the wind was in their wings (for they had CHAP. VII.
wings like the wings of a stork) and they 1 7be captivts inquire of fasting ■: 4 Z*oV-

lift up the ephah between the earth and riahre/twetb their fasting. 8 Sintheiau-t
the heaven. •/ their tapthnty.
10 Then faM 1 to the angel that talked \ Nd it came to pass in the fourth year

with me. Whither do these bear tbe ephah r f\ of king Darius, that the word of the
it And he said unto me, To build h an Lord came unto Zechaiiah in the fourth

house in the land of Shinur ; and it shall be day of the ninth month, even in Chifku;
established, and set there upon her own base. a When they had sent unto the house of

CHAP. vi. God, Sherczer, and Regem-mclech, and
I The vision of the four iharists. 9 By the their men to pray before tbe Lord,
tmens of Jtjhu.i is shewed the temfle and 3 And to speak unto tbe priests which
kinpd m ef Christ the branch. vxve in the house of the Lord of hosts, and
And 1 turned, and lift up mine eyes and to the prophets, faying, Should I weep in

looked, and behold, there came four the fifth month, separating my self, as 1
cba.jots out from between two mountains, have done these so many years i
and tbe mountains ivere mountains of bras:. 4 H Then came the word of the Lord
a In the first chariot user* red horscs,aud of hosts unto me, laying,

in the second chariot black horses, 5 Speak unto all the people of the land,
3 And in the third chariot white horses, and to the priests, faying, When ye fasted

and in the fourth chariot gristed and bay and mournedin the fifth and seventh month,
horses." even those seventy years, did ye at all fast
4 Then I answered and said unto the an- unto me, even to me ?

(el that talked with me, What are these, 6 And when ye did eat, and when ye did
my lord ? drink, did not ye eat fir your selves, aad
$ And the angel answe-ed and faidunto drinkfor your selves?

one, These art the four spirits of the hea- 7 Should ye not hear the words which tie
vena, which go forth from standing before Lord hath cried by the former prophets,
the Lord of all the earth. when Jerusalem was inhabited, and in pro-

si The black, horses which are therein, sperity,andthecitie£thereofroundabouthe-.
■•forth into the north-country, and the whenn»e« inhabited the south and the pkin *
white go forth after them ; and the grilled 8 ^ And the word of the Lord came
£0 forth toward thclbukh-iountry, Bnto Zcthariah, saying,,



Tht rtsiaratbn of Jerufaitm. Chap, viii, lx. ThisifU rnctwagid tt lu%a*.

9 Thus fpeaketh the Lord os hosts, soy- Riveher increase, and the heavens shall give
Ing, Execute truejudgment,and thew mercy their dew, and I will cause the remnant os
and compassions every man to his brother, this people to possess all these things,

10 And oppress not the widow, nor the 13 And it mall come to pass, that as ye
fatherless, the stranger, nor the poor, and were a curse among the heathen, O house of
let none of you imagine evil against his Judah, and house of Israel: so will I save
brother in your heart. you, and ye shall be a blessing : fear not*

11 But they refused to hearken, and pul- but let your hands be strong.
led away the shoulder, and stopped their 14 For thus faith the Lord of hosts, As
cars, that they should not hear. I thought to punish you, when your fathers

12 Yea, they made their hearts as an a- provoked me to wrath, faith the LORD of
damant-stone,lest they should hear the law, hosts, and I repented not ;
and the words which the LORD of hosts 15 So again nave I thought in these days
hath sent in his spirit by the former pro- to do weliunto Jerusalem, and to thchouso
phets : therefore came a great wrath from of Judah : fear ye not.
the Lord of hosts. loVrhesear* the things that ye shall do,

1 j Therefore it is come to pass, that, as Speak ye every man the truth to his neigh-
be cried, and they would not hear ; so they bour: execute the judgment of truth and
cried, and 1 would not hear, faith the Lord peace in your gates.
of hosts. 17 And let none of you imagine evil in

14 But Iscattered them with a whirlwind your hearts against his neighbour, and love
among allthenations.whom they knew not: no false oath: for all these art things that 1
thus the land was desolate after them, that hate, faith the LORD,
no man passed through nor returned: for 18 And th« word of the LORD os hosts
they laid the pleasant land desolate. came unto me, saying,

CHAP. VIII. 10 Thus kith the LoRDof hosts, The fast
J JtrufaUmt restoration. 9 They art «t- oT the fourth mtntb, and the fast of thefifth,

cniragtd to tht building by Gods favour, and the fast of the feventh,and therastof the
AGain the word of the LORD of hosts tenth shall be to the house of Judah joy

came so nw, saying, and gladness, and chearful feasts j there-
2 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, I was fore love the truth and peace.

jealeus for Zion with great jealousy, and 1 20 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, 2t stall
was jealous for her with great fury. yet eemt to pass, that there shall come peo-

3 Thus faith the Lord, I am returned pie, and the inhabitants of many citie?,
unto Zion, and will dwell in the midst of xi And the inhabitants of one city shall
Jerusalem, and Jerusalem shall be called a go to another, saying. Let us go speedily to
city of truth \ and the mountain of the pray before the Lord, and to seek the
Lord of hosts, the holy mountain. Lord of hosts : 1 will go alib.
4 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, There 22. Yea, many people and strong nations

sliall yet old men and old women dwell in shall come to seek the LORD of host3,in Je
ssie streetsof Jerusalem, andevery man with rusalenu and to pray before the Lord.
his staff in his hand for very age. it Thus soith the Lord of hosts, In

5 And thestreets of thecity shall be full of those days it Jhatlctwu topafi, that ten men
boys and girls playing in ihc streets thereof, shall take hold out of all languages of the
6 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, If it be nations, even shall take hold of the skirt

marvellous in the eyes of the remnant of of him that is a Jew, faying, We will go
this people in these days, should it also be with you j for we hiave heard that God is
marvellous in mine eyes soith the LORD with you.

' ' CHAP. It
7 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Behold, 1 God dtftndetb his church. 9 Zion is ex*

1 will save my people from the east-coun- horttd to rtjayct for tht coming of Christy
tiy, and from the weft-country, and hit peaceable kingdom.
8 And I will bring them, and they sha'l npHe burden of the word of the LORD

dwell in the midst of Jerusalem* and they J. in the land of Hadrach, and Damas-
fhall be my people, and 1 will be their God cms shall bt the rest thereof: when the eyes
in truth and in righteousness. of man, as of all the tribes ef Israel Jball bo
9 4 Thus faith the Lord of hosts, Let toward the LORD.

your hands be strong, ye that hear in these a And Hamath also shall border thereby i
days these words by the mouth of the pro- Tyrus and Zldon, though it be very wife,
phets, which wert in the day that the foun- 3 And Tyrus did build her self a strong
dation of the house of the Lord of hosts hold, and heaped up silver as the dust, and
was laid, that the temple might be built. fine gold as the mire of the streets.

10 For before these days there was no hire 4 Behold, the Lord will cast her out,
for man, nor any hire for beast, neither was and he will smite her power in the sea, and
there any peace to him that went out, or she shall be devoured with fire.
came in, because of the affliction t forl set 5 Ashkelon shall see is, and (ear; Gaza
all men, every one against his neighbour. also Jball /tt ir, and be very sorrowful, and

11 But now 1 xoilt not be unto the residue Ekron : for her expectation shall be asham
ed" this people, as in the former days, faith ed, and the king shall perish from Gaza,and
the Lord of hosts. Ajhkcion shall not be inhabited.

1Z For the seedJball bt prosperous, the 6 And a bastard shall dwell m Ashdod,ar.d
*incmaUgiveu«ftuit,andtJKS^ I will cutoff lac pride «f the Philistine;^



Tfc ttmmg Zecatiiab. The rejtvratten of JuAah.

7A«ll*Ulukcaw*yhisblslodooiosh» of the streets in the battle, and they shall
noutb, and hii abomination, from between fight, because the Lord is with them, and
fail teeth i but he that remaineth, even he the riders on horses (hall be confounded.

"/W^forourGod.andheihallbeasago- 6 And i will strengthen the house of Ju-
vernor in Judah, and Ekron as a Jebosite. : I will save the house of Joseph^nd-
8 And 1 will encamp about mine house, I will bring them again to place them ; for

becauseofthearmy,becauseof him that pas- I have- mercy upon them: and they shall be
fcrh by, and because of him that returneth; as though I had not cast them off: forl«isr
and rwoppreffor (hall piss through them any the Lorjj their God, and will hear them,
more : for now have 1 seen with mine eyes. 7 And they «r Ephraim shall be like a
9 S Rejoyce greatly,0 daughter of Zion ; mighty man, and their heart shall rejoyce

shout, O daughter of Jerusalem: behold, thy as through wine: yea, their children shall
King cometh unto thee : he is just, and hav- fee », and be glad, their heart shall rejoyce
iLglalvatioD, lowly,and riding upon anass, in the Lord.
and upon a colt the foal of an aft. 8 1 will hiss for them, and gather them,

10 And 1 will cut off the chariot from E- for 1 have redeemed them : and they &all
Bhraim, and the horse from Jerusalem, and increase as they have increased.
the battle-bow shailbe cutoff; and be shall 9 And I w;ll sow them among the peo-
fpeak peaceonto the heathen: andhiidomi- pie : and they shall remember me in far
nion Jball #> from sea nen to sea, and from countries, and they shall live with their
the river «<* to the ends of the earth. children, and turn again.

11 As for thee also, by the blood of thy 10 1 will Bring them again also out of the
covenant, I have sent forth thy prisoners land of Egypt, and gather them out of Af
oul of the pit, wherein is no water. syria, and 1 will bring them into the land

IX % Turn ye to the strong hold, ve pri- of Gilead and Lebanon, and place sliall not
{oners of hope, even to day do I declare, be found for them.
tku I will render double unto thee : . 11 And he shall pass through the sea

ij When I have bent Judah for me, filled with affliction, and shall smite the waves
the bow with Ephrairn, and raised up thy in the sea, and all the deeps of the river
fens, O Zion, against thy sons, O Greece, shall dry up: and the pride of Affyrra shall
and made thee as the sword of a mighty be brought down, and the sceptre of E^ypr.
man : shall depart away.

14 And the LORD shall be seen over ir And I will strengthen them in the
them, and his arrow shall go forth as the LORD, and they shall walk up and down
lightning : and the Lord God shall blow in his name, faith the LeRD.
the trumpet, and shall go with whirlwinds CHAP. XI.
of the south. l The desirullim of Jerusalem, i© 72*

15 The LORDofhosts shall defend them, staves^ Beauty and Bands. 15 7?, t1ft
and they shall devour,and subdue with sling- and cure of a fooUfi shepherd.
ston> s,and they stialldrink^m/makea noiie y"*Pen thy doors, 6 Lebanon, thatthe
%% through winc,and they shall be filled like \J fire may devour thy ceJais.
bawls, and as the corners of the altar. 2 Howl, fir-tree, for the cedar is fallen •

16 And. the Lord their God shall save because the mighty are spoiled : howl,0 ye
them in.that day as the flock of his people, oaks of Bashan,for the forest of the vintagefor they shall bt at the stones of a ertwn, is come down. D

lifted up as an ensign upon his land. 3 % Thereiszvoict of the howling ofthe
17 For how great is his goodness,and how shepherds; for their glory is spoiled: a

great is his beautylcornshallmake the young voice of the roring of young lions ; fer ths
men cheerful, and new wine the maids. pride of Jordan is spoiled.

C H A P. X. 4 Thus faith the Lord my God, Feed
I Cod is to be fwgtt untay and not idols .• 5 the fl»ck of the slaughter.

As he visited bissiocifirsin,/* he wi'.ljave 5 Whose possessors slay them, and hold
and rej- re them, themselves not guilty : and they that sell-
Skycof the LORD rain in the time of them, fay,Blesrcd £f the Lord, for 1 am rich:
the latter rain,/o thcLoRD shall make and their own shepherds pity them not.

i,,.bht clouds, and give them showers of 6 For I will no more pity the inhabitants
rain, to every one grafs in the field. of the land, faith the Lord : but lo, I wilr
% For the idols have spoken vanity, and deliver the men every one into his ncieh-

the diviners have seen a lye, and have told hours hand, and into the hand of his kingT
false dreams; they comfort in vain therefore and they shall smite the rand, and out of
they went their way as a flock, they were their hand I will not deliver them.
troubled, because there was no shepherd. 7 And I will seed theflockof slaughter,/!*)!

j Mine anger was kindled against the you, O poor of the flock : and I teok unro
shcphcids, and I punished the goats: for the me two staves; the on*: I called Beauty,and
Lord of hosts hath visited his flock the the other Killed Bandstand I fed the flock,
house of Judah, and hath made them as his 8 Three shepherds also 1 cut off in one
goodlv horse in the battle. month, and my foul loathei them, and
4 Out of him came forth the corner, out their foul also abhorred me.

os him the nail, out of himthe battle-bow, 9 Then sdid I, I will not feed you ■ that
out of him every oppressor together. that dieth, I?t it die : and that th.it is to be

5 IT And they shall be us mighty men, cut off, let it be cut off, and let the reii
wsticn tread down totsr enemies yj the nure eat every one the flesh of another.

lo U Art



Yht stavesy Jttauty and Sands. Chap, xii, xiiJ. The repentance of JtrufaU*^

rols Andl cook my staff, even Beauty, and 8 In that day /hall the Lord defend tha
cut it asunder, that I might break my cove- inhabitants ofJerusalem, and he that isfeeV
nant which 1 had made with all the people, ble among them at that day shall be as Da-

II And it was broken in that day : and so vid ; and the house of Davidshall be as God,
the poor of the flock that waited upon me, as the angel of the LORD before them.
knew that it was the word of the Lord. ej % And it shall come to pass in that day,

ix And I (aid unto them, If ye think that I will seek to destroy all the nations
goo*!, give me my price j and if not, for- that come against Jerusalem.
Bear : so they weighed for my price thirty ( 10 And I will pour upon the house of Dar
fitcti as silver. vid, and upon the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

13 And the Lord said unto me. Cast it the spirit of grace and of supplications, and
unto the potter : a goodly price that I was they shalt look upon me whom they have
prised at of them. And I took the thirty pierced,and they shall mourn for him,as one
fines of silver, and cast them to the potter mourneth for his only fin* and shall be id
in the house of the Lord. bitterness for him, as one that is in bitter-

14 Then I cut asunder mine other staff, ness for his first-born.
even Bands, that I might break the brother- 11 In that day shall there be a great
hood between Judah and Israel. mourning in Jerusalem, as the mourning of

1$ % And the Lord said unto me, Take Hadadrimmon in the valley of Megiddon.
unto thee yet the instruments of a foolish 11 And the land shall maura, every fa-
shepherd, mil/ apart, the family of the house of Dm-

16 Fcr lo, I will raise up a shepherd in vid ap.-rt, and their wives apart : the fami-
the land, which shall not visit those that he ly of the house of Nathan apart, and their
cut off, neither shall seek the young one, wives apart :
nor heal that that is broken, nor feed that 1 3 The family of the house of Levi a*
that standeth flHl : but he (hall eat the flesh part, and their wives apart : the family of
of the fat, and tear their claws in pieces. Shimci apart, and their wive3 apart :

17 Wo to the idol shepherd that leaveth 14 AU the families thai remain, every
the flock : the sword shall hi upon his arm, family apart, .and their wives apart.
and upon his right eye : his arm shall be CHAP. XIII.
clean dried up, and his right eye shall be ut- I Jerufuttms purgation from idolatry, and
tcxly darkned. false prophesy. 7 The death os Christ, and

CHAP. XII. the trial 0/ a third fart.
I Jerusalem a cup of trembling, 3 and a bur- TN that day there shall be a fountain open-

denjome stone to her adversaries. 6 The vie- \ ed to the house of David, and to the in-
tor.tus restoring of Judah. habitants of Jerusalem, for sin, and for un-
THe burden of the word of the Lord for cleanness.

Israel, faith the Lord, which stretch- 2 If And it shall come to pass in that day,
eth forth the heavens, and layeth the foun- faith the Lord of hosts, that I will cut off
dation of the earth, and formeth the spirit the names os the idols out of the land, and
of nun within him. they shall no more be remembred : and also
2 Behold, I will make Jerusa'em a cup of I will cause (he prophets, and the unclean

trembling unto all the people round about, spirit to pass out of the land.
when they shall be in the siege both against 3 And it shall come to pass, that when
Judah, and against Jerusalem. any shall yet prophesy, then his father and

3 ^ And in that day will I make Jerufa- his mother, that begat him, shall lay un<o>
lcm a burdensome stone for all people : all him, Thou shalt not live ; for thou speakest
that burden themselves with it, shall be cut lies in the name of the Lord : and his fa
in pieces, though all the people of the earth ther and his mother, that begat him, shall
be gathered together against it. thrust him through when he prophesieth.
4 In that day, faith the Lord, I will 4 And it shall come to pass in that day,

smite every horse with astonishment, and fA^rtheprophets shall be ashamed every one^
his rider with madness, and I will open ofhisvision,whenhehathprophef:ed jneither-
mine eyes upon the house of Judah, and shall they wear a rough girment to deceive:,
will smite every horse of the people with 5 But he shall say, I am no prophet, I am-
blindness. an husbandman ; for man taught me to

5 And the governors of Judah shall say keep cattle from my youth.
5n their heart, The inhabitants of Jerufa- 6 And en* shall fay unto him, What are
lem shall be my strength in the Lord of these wounds in thine hands' Then he stitll
holts their God. answer, Those with which 1 was wounded
6^ In that day will I make the governors in the house of my friends.,

of Judah like a hearth of fire among the 7 % Awake, O sword, against my (hep-
wood, and like a torch of fire in a sheaf ; herd, and against the marts/ut umy seltew,
andlhey shall devour all the people round faith the Lord of hosts 1 smite the tfcep-
abou r, on the right hand and on the left j herd, and the sheep shall be scattered 1 and.
and Jerusalem shall be inhabited again, in 1 will turn mine hand upon the little ones,
her own place, even in Jerusalem. 8 And it shall come to pass, that in all the
7 The Lord also shall save the tents of land, faith the Lord, two parts therein

Judah first, that the glory of the house of shall be cut off, and die, but the third shall
David, and the glory of the inhabitants of. be left therein.
Jerusalem, do not magnify themselves against 9 Andl will bring the third part through
Judah* ' lhcsire,and wU refine them as silver is re-



fft imhg */ Christ. Malachi. JtmJaUms *iemns pUgtud.

4nod, and will try them is gold It trial t n And men shall dwell in it, and there
they shall callcn my name, and J will bear shall be no more utter destruction, but jc
them : I will say. It it my people ; and they rusafem shall be safely inhabited,
shall say, The Lord it my God. iz % And this shall be the plague where-

CHAP. XTV- with the Lord will smite all the people
I 77* Atjfnytrt *f Jemsaltm dtjlnnad. 4 Ti# that have sought against Jerusalem : Their
tvnmg of Chrisy and th€ rrautts hii ting- flesh shall consume away while they stand
Jam. up~n their feet, and their eyes shall consume

, the day of the Lord cometh, away in their holes, and their tongue shall
— .by spoil shall be divided in the consume away in their month.

1 os thee. I] And it shall come to pass in that day,
a For I will gather all nations against Je- that a great tumult from the Lord shall be

vusak-m to ba:Uc,and the city shall b: taken, among them, and they shall lay hold every
and the houses rifled, and the women ravish* one on the hand os his neighbour, and ha
ed, and halfof the city shall go forth into hand shall rise up against the hand of his
captivity,andwerendaeofthepeople shall neighbocr.
not be cut off from tbe city. 14 And Judah also fn ]I right at jenua-

t Then shall the LORD go forth and fight tern ; and the wealth of all the heathen round
against those nations, as when he fought m about lha I be gathered together, gold, and
the day of battle, silver, and apparel in great abu-idance.
4 *J And his feel shall stand in that day 15 And so shall be the plague of the horse,

upon the mount os Olives, which u before of the mule, of the camel, and of the a&,
Jerusalem on the east, and the mount of O and of al' the beasts that shall be in these
lives shalUIeavein ihemidstthereiftoward tents, as this plague,
the cast, and toward the west, and there Jball 16 * And it shall come to pass, that ere*
It a very great valley j and half of the ry one that it left of all the nations which
mountain shall remove toward the north, came against Jerusalem, shall even go up
and half of it toward the south. from year to year to worship tbe King the
5 And ve shall flee ro the valley oft he monn- Lord of hosts, and to keep the feast of tt-

tains : for (be valley of the mountains shall bernacles.
reach untoAaal: yea,ye shall flee like as ye 17 And it shall be, that whoso will not
fled from b foreth^eaxthquakeinthedaysof come up of all the families of the earth
Uzziah king of Judah: and the Lord my onto Jerusalem, to worship the King the
God shall come, anJ all the saints with tbee. Lord of hosts, even upon them shall be bo
6 And it shall come to pass in that day, rain.

that the light shall not be clear, mt dark. 18 And ifthe family ofEgvnt go not up,
7 But it shall be one day which shall be and come not, that have no rain 1 there shall

known to the Lord, not day, nor night : be the plague wherewith the Lord will
but it shall come to pass, that at evening- smite the heathen that come not up to keep
time it shill be Light. the feast of tabernacles.
8 And it shall be in that day. that living. 19 This shall be the punishment of E-

waters shall go out from Jeruialem : half os gyp;, and the punishment of all nation
them towatd the former sea, and half of that come not up to keep the feast of ta*
them toward the hinder sea : in summer bernacles.
and in winter shall it be. 10 *f In that day sha'l there be upon the
9 And the Lord shtll be king over all belli of the berses, HOLINESS UN-

the earth 1 in that day shall th^re be one TO THE LORI); and the pots is
Lord, and his name one. the Lords house shall be like the bowls

10 All the land shall be turned as a plain before the altar.
from Geba to Rimmoa, south of Jerusalem : 21 Yea, every pot in Jerusalem and in Ju-
and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited in dah shall be Holiness unto the Lord of
her place : from Bo:ijamins gate unto the hosts : and all they that sacrifice, shall come
plaice of the first gate, unto \h; corner-gate, and take of them, and seethe therein : ard
and frm the tower of Hanaoicl umo the in that day there shall be no more the O
kings wine-presses. naanite in the house of the Lord of hash

's MALACHL

CHAP. I. 4WhereasEdomsai h,Weare impoverish*
I Malachi wnplameth »f Ijrath unkind- ed, but we will return and build the des*

us/i, 6 imligitufnt/tf n and fro/ant- late places: thus faith the Lord of hoik,
nr/t. They shall build, but I will throw down;
THE burden of the word os the and they shall call thcm,The border os «-jd-

Lord to Israel by Malachi. edness, and the people against whom the
a I have loved you, faith the Lord hath indignation for ever.
Lord: yet ye fay, Wherein hast 5 And your eyes shall see, and ye shall

thou loved us ? loas not Esau Jacobs brother > say, The LORD will be magnified from the
faith the Lord : yet I loved Jacob, border of Israel.
J And I hated Esau, and laid his moun- 6 *f A son honoureth hit father, andi

uuos, and his heritage waste, for the dra- servant his master 1 if then I U a fath:r,
sou of thr wilderness. where a mine honour t and if I h* a au



■/T* fritsit rtpnvid. Chap, i, H, lii. QfChrists mjsetigtr^ &c.

fter, where is my sew * faith the Lord of 7 For the priests Up* should keep know-
fcofts unto yon, O priests, that despifc my ledge, and they should seek the law at his
name : and ye fay, Wherein have we de- mouth : for be is the messenger of the Lord
S piled thy name ? of hosts,
7 Vc offer polluted bread upon mine al- 8 But y« jtre departed out of the way : ye

tarj and ye fay, Wherein have we polluted have caused many to stumble at the law: ye
thee? In that ye say, The tableof the Lord have corrupted the covenant of Levi, faith
if cencemptible. the Lord of hosts.

b* And if ye offer the blind for sacrifice, is 9 Therefore have 1 also made you con-
it not evil ? and if yeoffer the lame and nek, temptibleand base before all the people, ac
ts H not evil ? offer it now unto thy gover- cording as ye have not kept my ways, but
nor, win he be pleased with thee, or accept have been partial m the law.
thy person? faith the Lord of hosts. 10 Have we not all one father ? hath not

q And now, I pray you, beseech God that one God created us i why do we deal trea-
Jie will be gracious unto us : this hath been cberously every man against his brother, by
by* your means : will he regard your persons.' profaning the covenant of our fathers ?
faith the Lord of hosts. xi It Judah hath dealt treacherously, and

10 Who w there even among you that an abomination is committed in Israel and
would shut the doors fir mugb: f neither in Jerusalem : for Judah ha'.h profaned the
do ye kindle sire on mine altar for nought, holiness of the Lord which he loved, and
I have no pleasure In you, faith the Lord hath married the daughter of astrangegod.
of hosts, neither will 1 accept an offering 11 The Lord will cut off the man that
at your hand. doth this: the master and the scholar out of

11 For from the rising of the sun even the tabernacles of Jacob, and him that oster-
nnto the going down of the fame, my name eth an offering unto the Lord of hosts.

shaft be great among the Gentiles, and in 13 And this have ye done again, covering
every place incense /ball be offered unto my the altar of the LoRDwith tears, with weep-
jiame, and a pure offering: for my name ing, and with crying out, insomuch that he
shall be great among the heathen, faith the regardeth not the offering any more, or re-
X.ORD of hosts. ceiveth it with good will at your hand.

IX % But ye have profaned it, in that ye 14 If Vetye fay, Wherefore ? Becausethe
fay* The table of the Lord is polluted, and Lord hath been witness between thee and
the fruit thereof, even his meat is contemp- the wife of thy youth, against wbom thou
tible. hast dealt treacherously: yet is she thy aam*
. Yefeidalso, Behold, what a weariness panion, and the wife of thy covenant.
it it, and ye have snusled at it, faith the 15 And did he not make one ! yet had
Lord of hosts ; and ye brought t hat which he the residue of the spirit : and wherefore
%oai torn, and the lame, and the sick ; thus one i that he might seek a godly feed 1
ye brought an offering : should I accept this therefore take heed to your spirit, and let
of your nands ? faith the Lord. none deal treacherously against the wife of

14 But cursedi* the deceiver, which hath his youth.
in his flock a male, and voweth and sacri- 16 For the Lord the God of Israel
ficeth unto the Loid a corrupt thing • for faith, that he hateth putting away : for •;?»

I am a great King, faith the Lord of hosts, covereth violence with his garment, faith
and my name it dreadful among the heathen, the Lord of hosts: therefore take heed

CHAP. II. to your spirit, that you deal not treache-
I He reproveih the pritSs for negtefJing their rously.
mnMf, 11 and the peoptt for idtlasrj, 17 % Ye have wearied the LORD with
14 adultery, 17 and infidelity. your words: yet ye fay. Wherein have we

ANd now, O ye priests, this command- wearied him ? When ye fry. Every one that
ment afor you. doth evil, is good in the sight of the LORD?

% If ye will not hear, and if ye will not and he delighteth in themj or, Where H
lay it to heart, to give glory unto my name, the God of judgment ?
faith the Lord of hosts, I will even fend .CHAP. III.
a curse upon you, and I will curse your hies- x Or the mtfstnger^ majesty and grace of
sings: yea, 1 have cursed them already, be- Christ, y os the rebellion^ 8 Jacrilegey
cause ye do not lay it to heart. ij and infidelity of th* staple.

3 Behold, I will corrupt your seed, and TjEhold, I will sendmy messenger, and he
spread dung upon your faces, even the dung XJ shall prepare the way before me ! and
of your solemn feasts, and on* shall take you the Lord whom ye seek, shall suddenly coma
away with it. to his temple : even the messenger of the co*
4 And ye shall know that I have sent this venant, whom ye delight in : behold, he

commandment unto you, that my covenant shall come, faith the Lord of hosts,
might bewithLevi, faith theLoRDofhosts. m z But who mayabidc the day of his com-

. 5 My covenant was with him of life and ing f and who shall stand when he appear-
peace, and I gave them to him, for the fear e;h I for he is like a refiners fire, and like
wherewith he feared me, and was afraid be- fullers sope.
fore my name. j Andhc shall sit at a refiner and purifier
6 The lawos truth was in his mouth, and ofulver: and he shall purify the sons of

iniquity was not found in his lips: he walk- Levj, and purge them as gold and silver, that
ed with me in peace and equity, and did they may offer unto the LORD an offering

turn many away from iniquity. in rifchloWiWt.
4 Then



f% /*•//«' rthllnm, Sec, MaUchJ. Elijah''x taming and t*m.

^Tlicn shall the offeriflg osMA and Je- 15"And now we call the proud happyt
rusalera be pleasant unto the Lobd, as in yea, they that work wickedness are set u?i
ebcdaysof old, and as in farmer years. yea, tbtjibat tempt GoJ, axe even delirerei

5 And I will cone near to 70a to }udg- 16 -5 Then they that scared the Lost,
men:, and I will be a swift witness against spake often one to another, and theLoM
the sorcerer*, and against the adulterers, and hearkned, and heard if, and a book of re-
against false swearirs, and against those th.it raembrancewas written before him for thta
oppress the hireling in bit wages, the wi- that feared the Lord, and that thought op*
dow, and the fatherless, and that turn aside on his name.
the stranger frrm bis rn, ^, and fear not me, 17 And they shallbe mine, faith theLoRB
iai:h the LORD of host*. of hosts, in that day when I make up e?
6 Bnt I am the LORD, 1 change not t jewels, and 1 will spare them as a man spar-

iberefvtt yesom osjacob are not consumed* et h. his own son that serveth him.
7 5 Even from the days of your fathers 18 Then shall ye return, and discern be-

ye are gone away from mine ordinances, twee* the righteous and the wicked ; b>
an 1 have not kept them 1 return unto me, tween him that serveth God, and him thai
and I will return unto y*u, faith the Lord serveth him not.
of hosts : but yefiud, Wherein shall we re- CHAP. IV.
tarn t I Gods judgment m the u-ic it r\ z and i'a
8 ^ Will a man rr>b Cod 1 yet ye hive Uafmg on ttt gotd. 5 Ht teHttb tf Elijib

robbed me: but ye fay, Wherein have we timing.
robbed thee ? In tithes and osserirgs. TX)r behold, the day cometh that shall burn
9 Year* cursed with a cursei for ye have JP as an oven, and allthe proud, yea, and

roobed me, tvtn this whole nation. all that do wickedly shall be stubble, aid
to Bring ye all the tithes into the store- the day that cometh shalt bam them np,

house, that there maybe meat in minehouse, faith the LORD of hosts, that it shall leare
and prove me now herewith, faith the them neither root nor branch.
Lord of hosts, if I will not open you the % % But unto you that fear my name, mail
windows of heaven, and pour you out a the fun of righteousness arise with healing
Km-M ■ ■ ' 'onh aa3

r, that tbtrt jball not It mm enough in bis wings j and ye shall go forth i
ft rtttnm it. grow up as calves of the stall.

11 And I will rebuke the devourer for j And ye shall tread down the wicked t
your lakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits for they shall be ashes under the soles of yosr
of ye-ar ground; neithershall your vine cast feet, in the day that 1 shslLdo tbh, faith tie
her fruit before the time in the field, faith Lord of hosts.
the Lord of hosts. 4 Remember yt the law of Mbfo cw

11 And a 1 nations shall call you blessed : servant, which I commanded unto hiai a
for ye (hall be a delightsom land, faith tho Horeb for all Israel, with ihe statutes aal
Lord of hosts. judgments.

1} J Yourwords have been stout against 5 «; Behold, I will fend you Elijah the
me, faith the Lord : yet ye lay, What prophet, before the coming of the great and
have we spoken ft math against thee t dreadful day of the Lord.

14 Ye have said. It it vain to serve God : 0* And he shall turn the heart of the fa?
and what profit is it, that we have kept his there to the children, and the heart of tae.
ordinance, and that we have wulkcdmourn- children to their fathers, lest I come ud
fttli> before the Lord of holts f smite- the .earth with a curie.

Ibeendsf the. Prophets.
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J The Gospel according to St. MATTHEW.

C H A P. I. 21 (Now all this was done, that it might
I The gental*?y of Christ t 18 Hii cmtteftim be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lori
and birth : al, 23 w* names. by the prophet, saying, '
THE book of the generation of Je- 23 Behold, a virgin shall be with child,

sus Christ, the ion of David, the and (hall bring forth a son, and they shall
son of Abraham. call his name Emmanuel, which being in*
2 Abraham begat Isaac, and Isaac terpreted, is, God with us)

begat Jacob, and Jac*b begat Judas and his 14 Then Joseph being raised from /kept
brethren. did as the angel of the Lord had bidden
LAnd Judas begat Phares, and Zara of him, and took unto him his wise :

mar, and Phares begat Efrom, and Es- z 5 And knew her not, till she had brought
rom begat Aram. forth her first-born son; and he called nis
4 And Aram begat Aminadab, and Ami- name Jesus.

nadab begat Naaffon, and Naatfon begat CHAP. II.
Salmon. I The wife-men teming re Christy II wor/Ufi

5 And Salmon begat Booz ofRachab, and him. 14 Joseph stetth into E?ftt>
Booz begat Obed of Ruth, and Obed begat VTOw when Jesus was born in Betblshem
Jesse. IN of Judea, in the days of Herod the
6 And Jesse begat David the king, and king, behold, there came wife-men from the

David the king begat Solomon of her that east to Jerusalem,
had been the vase of Urtas. % Saying, Where is he that is bom Kipg
7 And Solomon begat Rohoam, and Ro- of the Jews ? for we have seen his star io

boam begat Abia, and Abia begat Asa. the east, and are come to worship him.
8 And Asa begat Josaphat, and Josaphat 3 When Herod the king bad heard these

begat Joram, and joram begat Ozias. things, he was troubled, and all Jerusalem
9 ArtdOzias begat Joatham, and Joatham with him.

begat Achaz, and Achaz begat Ezekias. 4 And when he had gathered all the chief
10 And Ezekias begat Mamsses, and Ma- priests and scribes of the people together,

nafles begat Amon, and Amon begat Josias. he demanded of them where Christ should
11 And Josias begat Jechonias and bis be born.

brethren, about the time they were carried 5 And they said unto him, In Bethlehem
away to Babylon. of Judea : for thus it is written by the pro

ta Airi after they were brought to Baby- phet;
Ion, Jechonias begat Salathiel, and SalathKi 6 And then, Bethlehem in the land of Ju-
begat Zorobabcl. da, art not the least among the princes of Ju-

jj And Zorobabcl berat A! iud, and Abi- da 1 for out of thee shall come a Governor
ud begat fcikkim, and Eliakim begat Azor, that shall rule my people Israel.

14 And Azor begat Sadoc, and Sadoc be- 7 Then Herod, when he had privily call-
gat Achrm, and Achim begat Eliud. ed the wife-men, enquired of them diii-

15 And Eliud btgat Elcazar, and Eleazar gentry what time the star appeared,
begat Man ban, and M.nthan begat Jacob. 8 And he sent them ro Bethlehem, and

16 And Jacob begat Joseph the husband said, Go, and search diligently for the young
of Mary, of whom was born Jesus, who is child, and when ye have found him-, bring
called Christ. me word again, that I may come and wor-

17 So all the generations from Abraham ship him also.
to David, are fourteen generations: and 9 When they had heard the king, they de-
from David until the carrying away into parted, and lo, the star which they saw in
Babylon, are fourteen generations : and the east, went before them, till it came and
from the carrying away into Babylon unto stood over where the young child was.
Christ, are fourteen generations. 10When they saw the star,they rejoyced

18 i Now the birth of Jesus Christ was with exceeding great joy.
on this wife : When as his mother Mary 11 If And when they were come into the
was espoused to Joseph, before they came house, they saw the young child with Mary
together, she was found with child of the his mother, and fell down, and worihip-
l.oly Ghost. ped him : and when they had opened their
iyThcnJsseph her husband, being a just treasures, they presented unto him gists ,

man, and not willing to make her a pubJick gold, and frankincense, and myrrh,
example, was minded to put her away pri- 12 And being warned of God in a dream,
vily. that they should not return to Herod, they

20 But while he thought on these things, departed into their own country another
behold, the angel of the Lord appeared un- way.
to him in a dream, laying, Joseph thou son 13 And when they were departed, be-
of David, fear not to take unto thee Mary hold, the angel of the Lord appeareth to
thy wife : for that which is conceived in Joseph in a dream, saying, Arise, and take
her, is of the holy Ghost. the young child, and his mother, and flee

ii And she shall bring forth a son, and into Egypt, and be thou there until I bring
thou shalt call his name Jesus : for he shall thee word : for Herod will seek the young
(ave his people from their sins. cbJd to destroy him. ^ When



BmJi rr*tftjr. S, Matthew. Chr'tf h haftlxtd.

14 When he arose, he took: the young 10 And now also the ax is hud unto the
chdd ud h!i mother by night, and depart- root of the trees: therefore eve y tree whk:
cd into Egypt t bringeth not forth good fruit, is hcwndVnrc-

1$ An I was there uni i) the death of He- and cast into the fire,
rod 1 that it might be fu filled which was n I indeed baptize you with water ten
spoken of the Lord by the prophet, saying, repentance ; but he that cometh after me,
Out of hjvpt have I called my son. it mightier than I, whose shoes I am net
16 \ Then Herod, whjn he saw that he worthy to bear : .he shall baptize you wii

was mocked of the wife-men, was exceed- the holy Ghost, and wiib fire.
ing wroth, and sent forth, and slew all the 11 Whose fan is in his hand, and he will
children that were in Bethlehem,and in all throughly purse his floor, and gather faii
the coasts thereof, scorn two years old and wheat into the garner : but he will bura
tinder, according to the time which he had up the chaff with unquenchable fire.
diligen:ly enquired of the wife-men. 13 1 Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to

17 Then was fulfilled that which was Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him.
Ipokcn by Jeremy the prophet, faying, ( 14 But John forbad him, laying, I have

e, and c18 In Rama was there a voice heard, la- need to be baptized of thee,
mentation and weeping, and great mourn* thou to me i
Ing, Rachel weeping /or her children, and ic And Jesus answering, said unto him,
would not be comforted, because they are Suffer it to bt so now : for thus it becometh
cot. us to fulfil all righteousness. Then he (nf-

ig If But when Herod was dead, behold, fcred him.
d angel of the Lord appeareth in a dream 16 And Jesus, when he was baptized.

to Joseph In Egypt* wcm UP straightway out of the water :
toSaying. Arise, and take the young child lo, the heavens were opened unto him,

and his mother, and go into the land of if- he saw the Spirit of God descending II
' ' ght the dove, an'""'

17 Am
: young This is n
the land pleased.

r if- he' saw the Spirit of God descending like a
rael : for they arc dead which sought the dove, and lighting upon him.
young chllds life. 17 And lo, a voice from heaven, sayhg,

zi And he arose, and took the young This is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
child and h:s mother, and came into the lar.d pleased,
of Israel CHAP. IV.
xi But when he heard that Archclaus did I Christ fastetk^ u ternsted, and stafKaawJt :

reign in Judea, in the roomofhis father He- 17 hegrrmeibu preachy and csOttb jtmt tt
rod, he was afraid to go thither : notwith- ** **j dijii/hs.
standing, being warned of Cod in a dream, T^Hen was Jesus led up of the spirit ia:o
he turned aside into the parts of Galilee ; X. the wilderness, to be tempted of tic
it And-he-cameand dwelt in a city call- devil,

ed Naxaretb,that it might be fulfilled which » And when he had fasted forty days arJ
was spoken by the prophets, He shall be forty nights, he was afterward an hungrrt.
called a Nazarene. 3 A nd when the tempter came to him, a:

CHAP. HL (aid, Jf thou be the Son of God, comaoai
l John jmchttb : 4 His affartl, wuat, end that these stones be made bread.

b.iptifm. 6 Tbt fruits of re/vntantt. 4 But he answered and said, It is writ*
I \ thrift baptixsd hj John m Jtrdan. ten, Man shall not live by bread alone, tut

TNthosed.iyscameJohntheBaptist,preach- by every word that proceedeth out oftbf
J. in* in the wilderness of Judea, mouth of God.
3. And saying, Repent ye : for the king- 5 Then the devil taketh him up into the

dem of heaven is at hand. holy city, and setteth him on a pinnacle es
3 For this is he that was spoken of by the the temple,

prophet Esaias,saying.The voice of one cry- o Andsaithuntohim, If thou be theSoa
ing m :he wilderness, Prepare ye the way of of God, cast thy self down *. for it is writ*
the Lord, make his paths straight. ten, He shall give his angels charge can-
4 And the fame John had his raiment of cerning thee, and in their hands they (hall

camels hair, and a leathern girdle about his hear thee up, left at any time thou dash thy
loyns ; and his meat was locusts and wild foot against a stone.
bony. 7 Jelus said unto him, It is written again,

5 Then went out to him Jerusalem, and Thou shalt not tempt the Lord thy Cod.
all Judea, and all the region round about 8 Again, the devil taketh him up into an
Jordan, exceeding high mountain, and Ihcweth hia
6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, all the kingdoms of the world, and the glo*

confcsiiug their sins. Vf °f them :
7 f But when he saw many of the Phari- 9 And faith unto him, All these thing;

sees and Sadducees come to his baptism, he will I give thee, is thou wilt fall downaai
said unto them, O generation osvipers, who worship me.
hath warned, you to flee from the wrath to 10 Then faith Jesus unto him. Get thrt
come hence, Satan : for it is wiitten, Thou shalt

H Bring forth therefore fruits meet for re- worship ihe Lord thy God, and him or.fy
pentance. shalt tnou serve.

V And thioknot to say within your selves, 11 Then the devil leaveth him, and be-
w e have Abraham to our father : for I fay hold, angels came and mlnistred unto him.
un o you, that Cod is ableof these stones to ,iat Now when Jesus had heard that John
**uii; up children unto Abraham, was cast into prisen,he departed into Galilee.



He beghneth ft firtdth ; Chap. r. Bissermon in the

t% And leaving Nazareth, he came and n Blessed are ye when men shall revile
dwelt in Capernaum, which is upon the sea- you, and persecute_^e«,and shall fay all man-
coast, in the borders of Zabulon and Neph- ner of evil against you falsiy for my fake,
thalim : 12 Rejoyce, and be exceeding glad : for

14 That it might be fulfilled which was great is your reward in heaven 1 for so per-
spolcen by Esaias the prophet, faying, Iecuted they the prophets which were be-

15 Ths land of Zabulon, and the land of fore you.
Vepthalim, hm the way of the sea, beyond 13 ^ Ye are the salt of the earth : but if
Jordan, Galileeof the Gentiles: the salt have lost his favour, wherewith.

16 The people which fat in darknefs,faw shall it be salted ? it thenceforth good for
great light : and to them which satinthere- nothing, but to be cast out, andtobetrod-
gion and shadow of death,light is sprung up. en underfoot of men.

17 % From that time Jesus began to 14 Ye are the light of the world. A city
prcach,and to fay, Repent, for thekingdom that is set on an hill, cannot be hid.
of heaven is at hand. 15 Neither do men light a candle, and

18 % And Jesus walking by the sea of put it under a bushel: but on a candlestick,
Galilee, saw two brethren, Simon, called and it giveth light unto all that are in the
Peter, and Andrew his brother, casting a house.
net into the sea : (for they were fishers) 16 Let your light so shine before men,

19 And he faith unto them, Follow me, that they may see your good works, and
and I will make you fishers of men. glorify your Father which is in heaven.
xo And they straightway left tktir nets, 17 % Thip.k not that I am come to de-

and followed him. ftroy the law or the prophets : I am not
XI And going on from thence, he saw come to destroy, but to Fulfil,

other two brethren, James the son of Zebe- 18 For verily J lay unto you,Till heaven
dee, and John his brother, in a ship with and earth pass, one jot or one tittlefhallia
Zebedee their father, mending their nets : no wife pase from the law, till all be ful-
and he called them. % iilied.

22 And they immediately left the ship, 19, Whosoevertherefore shallbreakoneof
and their father, and followed him. these least commandments, and shall teach

x$ % And Jesus went about all Galilee, men so, he shall Recalled the least in the
teaching in their synagogues, and preaching kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall
the gospel of the kingdom, and healing all do, and teach them, the fame shall be called
mani.er of sickness, and all manner of dis- great in the kingdom of heaven,
ease among the people. 20 For I say unto you, That except vour'
24 And nis fame*went throughout allSy- righteousness shall exceed the righttmfiusM

ria : and they brought unto him all sick of the scribes and Pharisees, ye mall in na
peopie that were taken with divers dis- case enter iato the kingdom of heaven,
eases, and torments, and those which were 11 % Ye have heard, that it was said by
possessed with devils, and those which were them of old time, Thou shalt not kiN: and
sunatick, and those that had the palsy ; whosoever shall kill, shall be in danger of
and he healed them. , the judgment.

25 And there followed him great multi- 12 But I say unto you, that whosoever it
tudes of people, from Galilee, and from angry with hisbrother without acaufe,shatl
Drcapolis, and from Jerusalem, and from be in danger of the judgment: and whoib-
Judea, and from beyond Jordan. ever shall say to his brother, Raca, shallbe

C H A P. V. bi danger of the council : but whosoever
3 Who are hlejsed. 13 5s** apojlles are the shall say, Thou fool, shall be in danger of

jolt and light of the toorld. hell-fire.
ANd seeing the multitudes, hewentup 23 Therefore if thou bring thy gift tothe

into a mountain : and when he was altar, and there remcmbiest that thy bru
teu his disciples came unto him. ther hath ought against thee ;
a And he opened his mouth, and taught 24 Leave there thy cist before the altar,

them, saying, and go thy way, first oe reconciled to thy
I Blessed are the poor in spirit : for their* brother, and then come and offer thy gift,

u ihc kingdom of heaven. 25 Agree with thine adversary quickly,
4 Blessed are they that mourn: for they whiles thou art in the way with him i lest

sliall be comforted. at any time the adverfery deliver thee to the
, Blessed are the meek: for they shall judge, and the judge deliver thee to the os*5 file

inherit the earth.
6 Blefied are they which do hunger and $ Verily I say mtoTb^Thou shalt br

thjrst after righteousness : for they shall be no means come out thence, till thou haft

sicer, and thou be cast into prison.

filIei,_. , , _ ^ _ „ paid the uttermost farthing.'
7 Blessed are the merciful : for they shall 27 f Ye have heard that it was said by.

0biai£ m-eIcy' t - * . thcm of old ^mc, Thou shalt not commit
8 Blessed are the pure in heart : for they adultery.

shall fee God. 28 But I say unto you, that whosorer
9 Blessed are the peace-makers l for they looketh on a woman to lust after her, hath

shall be called the children of God. committed adultery with her already in his
10 Blessed are they which are persecuted heart.

for righteousness fake; for theirs is the 29 And if thy right eye offend thee,
kingdom es heaven. m pluck it out, and cast it from thee: for it i*

£ g pro*



The Uv erpmuiiej* $. Mattfaer. Of aims and prayer.

profitable for (hor ttut one of thy members i Therefore, when thou dost thine alms,
fhtiuJd perish, and not that thy whole bo- do not found a trumpet before thee, as the
dy should be cast into hell, hypocrites ao, in the synagogues, and in the
30 And if thy right hand urTcnd thee, cot streets, that they may have glory of mea.

h off, and cast 1 from thee : for it is prosit- Verify, I lay unto you, they have theirit-
ablc for thee that one of thy members w.ird.
should perish, and not that thy whole bo- 3 But when thou dost alms, let not thy

test t 'dy stioufd be cast into bell. t hand know what thy right hand doth :
It It h^th been said, Whosoerer shall 4 That thine alms nay be in secret :and

mt away his wife, let him give her a writ- thy Father which teeth in secret, himself
ing of divorcement.

31 Bui I fay unto you, that whosoever
shall put away his witc,Iaving for the cause
of fornication, cauieth her to commit adul
tery 1 and whosoever shall marry her that
li divorced, conunitteth adultery.

]j 1 Again, yc have heard that it hath
been ta d by them ot old time, Thou shalt
not forswear thy self, but shalt perform un-
Cp the Lord thine oaths, door, pray to thy Father which is in fc-

34 But 1 fay unto you, Swear not at all; fret, and thy Father which feeth in se*
neither b) heaven, for it is Gods throne: act, shall reward thee openly.

; > Nor bt the earth, for it U his foot- 7 But when ye pray, use not rain rrpe-
ftool: neither by Jerusalem, for it is the tiuons, as the heathen do : for they think

shall reward thee openly.
5 % And when thou prayest, thou shalt

not be as the hypocrites art : for they lore
to pray standing in the sy nagogues, and in
the corners of the streets, that they may be
seen of men. Verily, I say unto you, they
have their reward.
6 Bat thou, when thou prayest, enter in

to thy closet, and when thou hast shut thy

City of the great King.
36 Neither shalt thou swear by thy head,

because thou canst uot make one hair white
or black.

37 But let your communication be, Yea,
yea ; Nay, nay : for whatsoever it more
than these, cometh of evil,
38 1 Ye have hetird that it hath been

siid, An eye for an eye, and a tooth for a 10 Thy kingdom come. Thy will be
tooth. done in earth, .13 it is in heaven.

39 But I say unto you, that ye resist not " Give us this day our daily bread.

that they shall be heard for
speaking.
8 Be not ye therefore like unto them:

for your Father knoweth what things ye
have need of, before ye ask him.
9 After this manner therefore pray ye:

Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed
be thy 1

evil : bat whosoever shall smite thee on thy
right cheek, turn to him the other also.
40 And if any man will sue thee at the

law, and take away thy coat, set him have
thy cloke also.

41 And whosoever shall compel thee to
go a mile, go with him twain.
42 Give to him that asketh thee, and

from him that would borrow of thee,
turn not thou away.

12. And forgive us our debts, as we for
give our debtors.

13 And lead us not into temptation, but
deliver us from evil : For thine is the king
dom, and the power, and the glory, fore
ver. Amen.

14 For, if ye forgive men their trespasses,
your heavenly Father will also forgive ycu.

15 But if ye forgive not men their ires-
pastes, neither will yourFather forgive your

43 IT Ye have heard that it hath been trespasses.
laid, Thou shalt love thy neighbour, and . 10 5 Moreover, when ye fast, be not as
bate thine enemy: the hypocrites, of a fad countenance: for
44 But I fay unto you, Love your ene- they disfigure their faces, that they may

mies, bsels them that curse you, do good appear unto men to fast. Verily, I fay
to them that hate you, and pray for them unto you, they have their reward.
which deipitefully use you, and persecute
you :

45 That ye maybe thechildrenosyourFa-
ther which is in heaven, for he maketh his
fun to rife on the evil and on the good, and
sendeth rain on the just, and on the unjust.
46 For if ye love them which love you,

17 But thou, when thou fastest, anoint
thine head, and wash thy face :

18 That thou appear not unto men to
fast, but unto thy Father which is in secret:
and thy Father which seeth in secret, shall
reward thee openly.

19 f Lay not up for your selves treasures
what reward have ye > do not even the pub- upon earth, where moth and rustduth cor-
1 leans the lames
47 And if yc salute your brethren only,

what do you more than others ? do not e-
ven the publicins so t
4^ Be ye therefore perfect, even as your

Father which is in heaven is perfect.
CHAP. V

rupt, and where thieves break through and
steal.

20 But lay up for your selves treasures
in heaven, where neither moth nor rust
doth corrupt, and where thieves do not
break through nor steal,

li For where your treasure is, there wtU
t .Qfa,mit j prater, 1a forgiveness, 19 Our your heart be also.

treasure. 24 Ccd atui mammon, 22 The light of the body is the eye: if
/"T",Ak<- heed that ye do not your alms be- therefore thine eye be single, thy whole bo-
X sore men, to be seen of them : other- dy shall be full of light.
*i!lJe Pave no reward of your Father 13 But if thine eye be evil, thy whole
w?"r.h a * beaven. bodjifbaU be full of darkness, if thcresor*



Ttawid worldly eart. Chap. Tti. To letoare of false prophets.

the light that is in thee be darkness, how 8 Forever/ one thatasketh, rcceiveths
great /* that darkness > and be that secketh, ftmleth : and to him

24 if No man can serve two masters : for that knocketh, it shall be opened.
either he will hate the one, and love the 9 Or what man is there of you, whom if
other ; or else he will hold to the one,and his son ask bread, will he give him a stone t
despise the other. Ye cannot serve God 10 Or is he ask a fish, will he give him
ana mammon. *■ serpent ?

25 Therefore I say unto you, Take no 11 If ye then being evil, know how to
thought for your life, what ye shall eat, or give good gifts unto your children, hoy
what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your body much more shall your Father which is in
what ye shall put on : la not the life more heaven give good things to them that ask
than meat, and the body than raiment f him f
16 Behold the fowls of the air : for they iz Therefore all things whatsoever ye

sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather would that men should do to you, do ye
into bams; yet your heavenly Father feedeth even so to them: for this is the law and
them. Are ye not much better than they i the prophets.
27 Which of you by taking thought can ij Enter ye in at the strait gate ; for

add one cubit unto his stature ! wide it the gate, and broad it the way that
4,8 And why take ye thought for rai- leadeth to destruction, and many there be

ment f Consider the lilies of the field how which go in thereat :
they grow ; they toil not, neither do they 14 Because strait is the gate, and narrow
spin. is the way which leadeth unto Use, and/
29 And yet 1 lay unto you, that even So- few there be that find it.

Iomon in all his glory was not arayedlike 15 It Beware of false prophets, which
one of these. come to you in sheeps clothing, but in-

30 Wherefore if God so clothe the grasses wardly they are ravening wolves.
the field, which to day is. and to morrow is 16 Ve shall know them by their fruits s
cast into the oven, shall he not much more Do men gather grapes of thorns, or rigs of
tlothc you, O ye of little faith i thistles I

31 Therefore take no thought, faying, 17 Even so every good tree bringeth forth
VVnat shall we eat ? orwhat shall we drink f good fruit: but a corrupt tree bringeth
or wherewithal shall we be clothed i forth evil fruit.
32 (For afterall these things do the Gen- 18 A good tree cannot bring forth evil

tiles seek} for your heavenly Father know- fruit: neither com a corrupt tree bring
eth that ye have need of all these things, forth good fruit.

33 But seek ye first the kingdom of God, 19 Every tree that bringeth not forth good
and' his righteousness, and all these things fruit, is hewn down, and cast into the fire,
shall be added unto you. ao Wherefore by their fruits ye shall

34 Take therefore no thought for the know them,
morrow: for the morrow shall take thought 11 1 Not every one that faith unto me,
for the things of it self : sufficient unto the Lord, Lord, shall enter into the kingdom
day is the evil thereof. os heaven : but he that doth the will of

CHAP. VII. my Father which is in heaven.
I Chr'tfl ending bh sermon in the mounts r/- Z% Muiy will fay to me in that day,

; prnveth rajbjudgment, 6 forbiddeth to aft Lord, Lord, have we not prophesied in thy
" boh thnes so dogs, 7 exhortetb to f>r<tyert name f and in thy name have cast out de*
13' f* enter in at the strait gate, 15 to Le- vils ( and in thy name done many wonder-
ware of false prephets, 21 and not to be ful works ?
bearers, but doers of the w>rd. 23 And then will I profets unto them, I

JUdge not, that ye be not judged. never knew you : depart from me, ye that
2 For with what judgment ye judge, work iniquity,

ye shall be judged : and with what mea- 24 ^ Therefore, whosoever hearetn these
shre ye mete, it shall be measured to you savings of mine, and doth them, 1 will
again, liken" him unto a wife man which builc

3 And why beholdest thou the mote that his house upon a rock :
is in thy brothers eye, but considerest not 25 And the rain descended, and the stooda
the beam that is in thine own eye? came, and the winds blew, and beat upor*
4 Or how w,lt thou fay to thy brother, that house : and it fell not, for it was

J>ct me pull out the mote out of thine founded upon a rock^
eye ; and* behold 2 beam is in thine own 26 Arid every one that heareth these fay-
eye i ' ings of mine, and doth them not, shall be

5 Thou hypocrite, first cast out the beam likened unto a foolish man, which built hia
out of thine own eye ; and then shalt thou house upon the sand :
sec clearly to cast out the mote out of thy 27 Andtheraindescendcd, and the floods
brothers eye. came, and the winds blew, and beat upon
6 if Give not that which is holy unto the that house ; and it fell, and great was the

dogs, neither cast ye your pearls before fall of it.
swine, lest they trample them under their 28 And it came to pass when Jesus hadt
feet, and turn again and rent you. ended these sayings, the people were asto-
7 ^ Ask, and it shall be given you: nilhedathis doctrine.

fecit, und ye shall find; knock, anditstwO". 20 For he taught them a? one having au-
Ijc opened unto you, thgrity, and not as the^tcribcs. ^



Cfrjf cUan/eth the Up? t 3. Matthew. Hestilleth the temptjl.

CHAP. VIII. 10 And Jesus faith unto him, The foxes
I CM/1 (tear.jttb the t's*r, 5 htaJr.h the have holes, and the birds of the air bmt
ttniuri.rt tn^m, 14 Peters mither m nests; bat the Son of man hath not where
Uwt 16 a> d tnanj other diseatJt 1$ to lav his head.
pxvxtb hew he 1 to hefiltnoed^ 11 ftilleth u And another of his disciples said unto
the ttmtejl or. thtsea% 18 dr'tveththe devilt him, Lord, suffer me first to go and burr
•ut tftbt txvtmtn ft>JstJstJ^ ji and suffer- my father.
tthtbemta go into the jwint. iz But Jesus laid unto him, Follow me,
WHen he was come down from the and let the dead bury their dead,

mountain, great multitudes followed 23 % And when be was entred into «
him. ship, his disciples followed him.
t And behold, there came a leper, and 24 And bthold,there arose a great tempest

worshipped him, saying. Lord, if thou wilt, in the sea, inlbmuch^hat the stup was cover-
thou canst make me dean. ed with the waves: but he was asleep.

3 And Jesus pat forth hit hmi, and touch- 25 And his disciples came to him, and a-
ed him, faring, I will, be thou clean. And woke him, saying,Lord,fave us: we perish,
immediately his leprosy was cleansed. x6 And he faith unto them, Why are ye
4 And Jesus faith unto him. See thou teil fearful, O ye of little faith i Then he a-

no man, but go thy way, shew thy self to rose and rebuked the winds and the sea, aad
the priest, and offer the gift that Moses there was a great calm.
commanded, for a testimony unto them. 17 But the men marvelled, faying, What

5 5 And when Jel'us was entred into manner of man is this, that even the winds
Capernaum, there came unto him a cen- and the sea obey him!
turion, beseeching him, 18 % And when he was come to the
6 And saying, Lord, my servant lieth at other side, into the country of the Gerge-

bomefickof thepalfy,grievoufly tormented, senes, there met him two possessed with de-
7 And Jesus faith unto him, I will come vils, coming out of the tombs, exceeding

and heal him. fierce, so that no man might pass by that
8 The centurion answered and said, Lord, way.

I am not wonhy that thou shouldst come 29 And hehold, they cried out, saying,
under roy roof : but speak the word only, What have we to do with thee, Jesus thou
and my servant shall be healed. Son of God ? art thou come hither to tor-
9 For I am a man under authority, hav- ment us before the time?

ing soldiers under me : and 1 fay to this 30 And there was a good way off from
nun, Go, and he goeth : and to another, them an herd of many swine, reeding.
Come; and he comcih : and to my servant, 31 So the devils besought him, saying, If
Do this, and he doth it. thou cast us out, suffer us to go away into

a Jesus heard if, he marvelled, the herd of swine.
> themand said to them that followed, Verily 1 31 Andhe said unto them, Go. And when

say unto you, I have not found so great they were come out, they went into the herd
faith, no not in Ifrael. 1 of swine: and behold, the whole herd of

11 And I iay unto you, that many shall swine ran violently down a steep place into
come from the east, and west, and mall sit the sea, and perished in the waters,
down with Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, 33 And they that kept them fled, and
in the kingdom of heaven. went their ways into the city, and told"

IX But the children of the kingdom shall every thing ; and what was befallen to the
he cart out into outer darkness : there shall possessed of the devils,
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 34 And behold, the whole city came out

13 And Jesus said unto the centurion,Go to meet Jesus, and when they saw him,
thy way, and as thou hast believed, so be it they besought him that hewould departou!
done unto thee. And his servant was heal- of their coasts,
cd in the self-fame hour. CHAP. IX.

' 14 % And when Jesus was come into % Christ eureth the falfy, 9 calteth Matthew,
Peters house, he saw his wises mother laid, 10 eateth withpublicans and sinners,
and sick of a sever. \ Nd he entred into a ship, and palled

15 And he touched her hand, and the fe- f\ over, and came into hl3 own city,
wr left her: and she arose, and ministred z And behold, they brought tohima man
unto them. sick of the palsy, lying on a bed : and Je-

16 5 When the even was come, they sus seeing their faith, laid unto the sick of
brought unto him many that were possessed the pally, Son, be of good cheer, thy sins
with devils : and he cast out the spirits with be forgiven thee.
kit word, and healed all that were sick : 3 And behold, certain of the scribes said
1 17 That it might be fulfilled which was within themselves, This man blasphemcth.
spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying, Him- 4 And Jesus knowing their thoughts, said,
self took our infirmities, and bare our sick- Wherefore think ye evil in your hearts r
seises. 5 For whether is easier to fay, Thy sins be

18 Nowwhen Jesus saw great multitudes forgiven thee.' or to fay, Arise and walk?
about him, he gave commandment to de- 6 But that ye may know that the Son of
start unto the other side. mao hath power on earth to forgive sins
■ 19 And a certain scribe came, and said (then faith he to the sick of the palsy) A-

unto him. Master, I will follow thec whi- rise, take up thy bed, and go unto thine
•bcrlbcver thou goest. house

• • 7 And



Ih eurrtktbi faFCy, and Chap, ix, x. hialeth the lloody ffite. '

7 And he an se, and departed to his two blind men followed him, crying, and
house. saying, Thou son of David, have mercy on
8 But when the multitude saw //, they us.

marvelled, and glorified God, which had 28 And when he was come into the bouse,
given such power unto men. the blind men came to him : and Jesus faith
9 % And as Jesus passed forth from thence, unto them, Believe ye that I am able to do

he law a man named Matthew, sitting at the this? They said unto him, Yea, Lord,
receipt of custom-: and he faith unto him, 29 Then touched he their eyes, saying,
Follow me. And he arose, and followed According to your faith be it unto you.
him. 30 And theireyes were opened, and Jesus

10 Is-And it came to rass, as Jesus fat at straitly charged them, dying, See that no
meat in the house, behold, many publicans man know if.
and sinners came, and fa: down wxh him 31 But they, when they were departed,
and bis disciples. spread abroad his fame in all that country.

11 And wheT the Pharisees saw if, they 32 As they went out, behold, they
said unto his disciples, Why eateth your brought to him a dumb man possessed with
mailer with publicans and sinners ? a devil.

12 But when Jesus heard that, he said 33 And when the devil was cast out, the
> them, They that b= whole need not a dumb spake: and the multitudes marvelled,

physician, but they that are sick- faying, It was never so seen in Israel
13 But go ye and learn what that mean* 34 But the Pharisees (aid, He nnem

eth, I will have mercy, and not sacrifice: out the devils through the prince of the de
fer I am not come to call the righteous, bat vlls,
finners to repentance. _ 35 And Jesus went about all the cities and
. 14 % Then came to him the disciples of villages, teaching in their synagogues, and
John, faying, Why do we and the Pharisees preaching the gospel of the kingdom, and
fast oft, but thy disciples sift not i healing every sickness, and every disease

15 ^And Jesus said unto them, Gin the among the people.
children ef the bride-chamber mourn, as 36 But when he sawthe multitudes, he
long as the bridegroom is with th-m ? but was moved with compassion on them, be-
the days will come, when the bridegroom cause they fainted, andwereseattered abroad,
shallbe taken from th;m, andthen shall they as iheep having ns (hepherd.
fast. 37 Then faith he unto his disciples. The

16 No man putteth a piece of new cloth harvest truly is plenteous, but the labourers
unto an old garment : for that which is put are few.
in to fillit up,takethfromthe garment,and . 38 Pray ye therefore the Lord of the har-
tbe rent is made worse. vest, that he will send forth labourers into

17 Neither do men put nev wine into bis harvest,
oM bottles : else the bottles break, and the C H A P. X. ^
wine runneth out, and the bottles perish: 1 she apsties art sent to do miracles. $ and
but they put new wine into new bottles, so teach.
and both are preserved. A Nd when he had called unto him his

18 % While he spake these things unto f\ twelve disciples, he gave them power
them, behold, there came a certain ruler, against unclean spirits, to cast them out, and
and worshipped him, saying, My daughter to heal all manner os sickness,'and all man-
is even now dead : but come and lay thy nerof dise.ise.
hand upon her, and (he shall live. 2 Now the names of the twel ve apostles

19 And Jesus aroic, and followed him, are these ; The first, Simon, who is called
and jo did his disciples. Peter, and Andrew his brother, James tha

20 % (And behold, a woman which was son of Zebedee, and John his brother,
diseased with an issue of blood twelve years, 3 Philip, and Bartholomew, Thomas, and
came behind him., and touched the hem of Matthew the publican, James the fin of
his garment. Alpheus, and Lebbcus, whose sirname was
21 For she said within her self, If I may Thnddeus,

but touch his garment, 1 (hall be whole. 4 Simon theOnaanitc, andJudas Ifcariot,
22 But Jesus turned him about, and when who also betrayed him.

he siw her, he said, Daughter, be of good 5 These twelve Jesussent forth, and com*
comfort j thy faith hath made thee whole, minded them, saying. Go not into the way
And the woman was made whole from that of the Gentiles, and into any city of the
hour) Samaritans enter ye not.

23 And when Jesus came into the rulers 6 But go rather to the lost sheep of the
house, and saw the minstrels and the peo- house of Israel.
pie making a noise, 7 And as ye go, preach , saying, The king-
24 He said unto them, Give place, for the dom of heaven is at hand.

maid is not dead, but sleepeth. And they 8 Heal the sick, cleanse the lepers, raise
laughed him to scorn. the dead, cast out devils : freely ye have

25 But when the people were put forth, received, freely give.
he went in, and took her by the hand, and 9 Provide neither gold, nor silver, nor
"he maid arose. brass in your purses :

26 And the fame hereof went abroad into 10 Nor scrip for your journey, neither
111 that land* two coats, neither slwes, nor yet staves
*7 1 And when Jesus departed thence, (for the woskman is worthy of his meat)

v E e j 11 And



JV *H/Uetjtwtfpmth t S. Matthew. thrift fmfiHHh then.

■i And into whatsoever city cr trim ye 34 Think not that I am come to fend peace
" rater, erwrure m bo in it u worthy, and 00 earth : 1 came not to fend peace, butt

abide tils y
thai) <
there
n And when ye coac into an house, se- Jj For I am cone tofct a man at variance

•otc it. a against his father, and the daughter against
I) And is the house be worthy, let yoor her mother, and the daughter in law against

MKe come upon it t but if it be not wor- her mother in law.
lh) , let your peace return to you. 36 And a mans foes Jbull bt they of his

14 And whosoever {hall not receive yon, own honinold.
■or oear your word* : when ye depart out 37 He that loveth father or mother more
•f that house, or city, shake off the dust of than me, b not worthy of me 1 and he that
T°**r sect, loveth son or daughter more than me, is not

15 Verily Iky onto you, It mail be more worthy of me.
tolerable for the land of Sodom and Gcmor- 38 And he that taker h not his cross, and
ffca, in the day of judgment, than for that soiloweih after me, it not worthy of me.
city- 39 He that Hndeth bis life, shall lose ID
16 5 Behold, I fend you forth as sheep in and he that loscth his life for my lake, shall

the midst of wolves 1 be ye therefore wile find it.
at serpents, and harmless as doves. 40 ^ He that receiveth you, receiveth

17 But beware of men, for they wsll de- me j and he that receiveth me, receiveth
Mm you np to the councils, and they will bun that sent me.
scourge you in their synagogues. 41 He that receiveth a prophet In the

18 And ye shall be brought before cover- name of a prophet, shall receive a prophets
nor* and kings for my fake, for a testimony reward ; and he that receiveth a righteous
against them and the Gentiles. man, in the name of a righteous man, wall

19 But when they deliver you up, take receive a righteous mans reward.
no thought bow or what ye malt speak, tor 4a And whosoever shall give to drink un-
J; shall be given you in that same hour what to one of these little ones, a cap of cold wa
ve shall speak. ter only, in the name of a disciple, verily, I
bo For it is not ye that speak, but the Spi- lay unto you, he shall in no wise lose his

fit of your Father which fpcaketh in you. reward.
at And the brother Hull deliver up the CHAP. XI.

r to death, and the father the child : \ fevdeth his &ftiplei u Christ. 7 *Ib»
.tlJ the children shall rise up against their testimony •/ CM nnterwng John,
•arents, and cause them to be put to death. *0 Christ ufbraidetb the untbankfulnesi^
IX Arid ye shall be hated of all men for unrtfentanc* *f Cheraxtn, Bethjaida^

my names sake: but he that endureih to the Castrnaum, as and firai&tb bit Fa-
end, shall be saved. g** wfihm m revealing the g&el ft the

city.

17 But when they persecute you in thl3 faff*: . . . . .
ty, flee ye into another : for verily I lay A «d it came to pass, when Jesus had made

onto you, Ve shall not have gone over the /*3L an end of commanding' his twelve di-
citiesof Israel, till the Son of man be come, sciples, he departed thence to teach and to

24 The disciple is not above hit master, preach in their cities,
nor the servant above his lord. % Nowwhen John bad heard in the prison

%S It is enough for the disciple that he the works of Christ, he sent two of bis d>
be as his master, and the servant as his lord': sciples,
If they have called the master of the house 3 And laid onto him, Art thou he that
Beelzebub, how much more Jhalt they call should come, or do we look for another i
them of his houshold t 4 Jesus answered and said unto them, Go
16 Fear them not therefore : for there is and thew John again those things which ye

slothing covered, that shall not be revealed j do hear and see :
and hid, that shall not be known. 5 The blind receive their sight, and the
a7WhatIteUyouindarkness,r^speak lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and the

ye in light 1 and what ye hear in the ear, deaf hear, the dead are raised up, and the
that preach ye upon the house-tops, poor have the gospel preached to them.
28 And fear not them which kill the bo- 6 And blessed is he whosoever shall not be

dy, but are not able to kill the soul : but offended in me.
rather fear him which is able to destroy 7 H And as they departed, Jesus began to
both soul and body in hell. fay unto the multitudes concerning John,
19 Are not two sparrows fold for a far- what went ye out into the wilderness to

thing i and one of them shall not fall on the see i A reed shaken with the wind i
ground without your Father. 8 But what went ye out for to see ? A
- 30 But the very hairs of your head are all man clothed in soft raiment ! Behold, they
jvumbred. that wear soft clothing are in kings houses.

31 Fear ye not therefore, ye are of more 9 But what went ye out for to see ? A
value than many sparrows. prophet ? yea, I fay unto you, and more than

32 Whosoever therefore shall confess me a prophet.
before men, him will 1 confess also before 10 For this is he of whom it is written,
my Father which is in heaven. Beholds I fend mymedenger before thy sice

3} But whosoever (hall deny me before which (hall prepare thy way before thee,
men, him will I also deny before my Father n Verily \ (ay unto you, among them
which « 10 heaven. that are own of women, there hith not

risen



ChrtytitejtmimesJohn. Chip. Xi, atii. fhi Pharijeei r#m*g.

risen a greater than John the Baptist : not- z But when the Pharisees saw it, they
withstanding, he that is least in the king- said unto him, Behold, thy disciples do that
dom os heaven, is greater than he. which is not lawful to do upon the Cibbath-

i* And from the days of John the Baptist, day. ,
until now, the kingdom of heaven suffereth 3 But he said unto them, Have ye not read
violence, and the violent take it by force, what David did when he was an bungred,

13 For all the prophets and the law pro- and they that were with him,
phested until John. 4 How he entred into the bouse of Goo,

14 And if ye will receive if, this is Elias ani did eat the shew-bread, which was not
which was for to come. lawful for him to eat, neither for them

15 He that hath ears to hear, let him which were with him, but only for the
hear. priests >

t6 % But whereunto shall I liken this ge- 5 Or have ye not read in the law, how
Deration ? It is like unto children sitting in that on the sabbath-days the priests in the
the markets, and calling unto their fellows, temple profane the sabbath, and are blame-

17 And faying, We have piped unto yon, less?
mr>d ye have not danced : we have mourned 6 But 1 fay unto you, that In this place
unto you, and yc have not lamented. is one greater than the temple.

18 ForJohn came neithcreating nordrink- 7 But if ye had known what this mean
ing, and they fay, He hath a devil. eth, 1 will have mercy and not sacrifice, ye
19 The Son of man came eating and would not have condemned the guiltless,

drinking, and they fay , Behold a man glut- 8 For the Son of man is I#ord even of the
tonous, and a wine-bibber, a friend of pub- sabbath-day,
licans and sinners: but wisdom is justified Q And when he was departed thence, he
of her children. went into their synagogue.
20 Is Then began he to upbraid the cities to ^ And behold, there was a man which

wherein most of his mighty works were had his hand w ithered : and they askeU
done, because they repented not. him, saying. Is h lawful to heal on the fab-

21 Wo unto thee, Chorazin, wo untothee, bath-days ? that they might accuse him.
Bethsaida : for if the mighty works which 11 And he said unto thern, What man
were done in you, had been done in Tyre shall there be among you, that (hall have
and Sidon* they would have repented long one sheep, and if it sail into a pit on the
ago in sackcloth and ashes. sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it,

22 But I sky unto you. It shall be more and lift it out i
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon at the day of 12 How much then is a man better than
Judgment, than for you. a sheep? wherefore it is lawful to do wcjl

1} And thou, Capernaum, which art ex- on the sabbath-days. .
sited unto heaven, shalt be brought down 13 Then faith he to the man, Stretch forth
to hell : for if the mighty works which have thine land : and he stretched it forth ; and
been done in thee, had been done in Sodom, it was restored whole, like as the other,
it would have remained until this day. 14 If Then the Pharisees went out, and

24Butllayuntoyou,thatitshaIlbemofe held a council against him, how they might
tolerable for the land of Sodom, in the day destroy him.
of judgment, than for thee. 15 But when Jesus knew'r, he withdrew
25 % At that time Jesus answered and himself from thence : and great multitudes

said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of hea- followed him, and he healed them all,
ven and earth, because thou hast hid these 16 And charged them that they should not
things from the wife and prudent, and hast make him known :
revealed them unto babes. 17 That it might be fulfilled which was
26 Even so, Father, for so it seemed good spoken by Esaias the prophet, faying,

in thy sight. t 18 Behold, my servant whom I have chq-
27 Alsthings are delivered unto me of fen, my beloved in whom my soul is well

my Father : and no man knoweth the Son, pleased: 1 will pat my spirit upon him, anil
but the Father : neither knoweth any man be shall shew judgment to the Gentiles,
the Father, save the Son, and he to whom- 10 He shall not strive, nor cry, neither
soever the Son will reveal him. shall any man hear his voice in the streets..
28 IT Come unto me all ye that labour, 20 A bruised reed shall he not break, and

and are heavy laden, and 1 will give you smoking flax shall he notquench, tillhesend
test. forth judgment unto victory.
29 Take my yoke upon you7 and learn of 21 Ana in his name shall the Gentiles

me, for I am meek and lowly in heart : and trust.
ye shall find rest unto yoursouls. 22 If Then was brought unto him one
30 For my yoke is easy, and my burden possessed with a devil, blind and dumb 1

1$ light. and he healed him, insomuch that the blind
CHAP. XII. and dumb both spake and saw.

1 The disciples pluck the ears pf torn en the 23 And all the people were amazed, and!
sabbath. 31 Blasphemy against the holy kid, Is not this tne lot of David?
Ghtft. 24 But when the Pharisees heard if, they
AT that time Jesus went on the sabbath- said, This fellow dotb not cast out devils,

day through the corn, and his disciples but by Bcelxebub the prince of the devils,
were an hungred, and began to pluck the 25 And Jesus k"*" ,h<-ir Ihn

cars gf corn, and to eat. &ud unto them,
Ee4
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■fains it self, i» brought to deflation : and 44 Then he faith, I will return into mj
JOT < ity or house divid.d against it self, house, from whence I came out j and when
Bull not st-ir.d. he is come, he siadeth k empty, swept, ani
16 And if Satan cast out Satan, be is di- garnished.

Tided igu-Jl himself i how stall then hi* .15 Then goeth he, and takerb with faim-
st»nd t self seven other spirits more wicked ibaa

«7 And H 1 by Beelzebub cast out devils, himself, and they enter in and dwell there :
by whom do your children cast then out i and the last state of that man is worse than
therefore they Jhall be your judges. the first. Even so shall it be also unto this
x* But if I cast out devils by theSpirk of wicked generation.

Cod, then the kingdom of God is come unro 46 1 While he yet talked to the people,
you- behold, his roo:hcr and his brethren stood

19 Or elfe, bow can one enter foto a without, desiring to speak with him.
strong mans house, and spoil his goods, ex* 47 Then one said unto him, Behold, thy

l_ L idttoi stand without, de

li thee.
reted and said onto him
j is my mother ! and who

fcattexeth abroad. are my brethren i
tl ^ Wherefore 1 fay unto you. All man- 49 And he stretched forth his band to

ner of sin and blasphemy (hill be so given wards his disciples, and said, Behold my
uoto men : but the blasphemy *;.'rB/f the mother, and my brethren.
*W» Ghost shall not be forgiven unto men. 50 For whosoever shall do the will of my

it And whosoever speaketb a word a- Father which is in heaven, the fame is my
KamA the Son of man, i: shall be forgiven brother, and sifter, and mother.
Aim : but whosoever speaketh against the CHAP. XIII.
boly Ghost, it shall not be forgiven him J Of the fai-er and the seed. 24 Divers
■Kithcr in Ibis world, neither in the uvrld •■'her parables. 34 Why Christ spake in

parables.

tpt He first bind the strong man f and then mother and thy brethren stand without, de-
Be will spoil his house, siring to speak with thee.

jo He that is not with me, is against 48 But he answered and said unto hue
Met and be that gatbereih not with me, that told him, Who h

33 Either make the tree good, and kis '"pHe lame daywent Jesus out of the house,
fruit good ; or else make the tree corrupt, X and sat by the sea-side.
and his fruit corrupt ; for the tree is known x And great multitudes were gathered t§-
by bit fruit getheruntohim, so that he went into a ship,

34 O generation of vipers, how can ye, and fat, and the whole multitude stood on
being evil, speak good ibtngs t for out of the shore.
Iheabundanceofiheheartihemouthspeak- 3 And he snake many things unto them
^h. in parables, laying, Behold, a sower went
« A good man out of the good treasure forth to sow. •

of the heart bringeth forth good things : 4 And when he sowed, some feeds fell by
and an evil man out of the evil treasure, the way-side, and the fowls came and de-

ingeth forth evil things, voured them up. _
■Kb But I lav unto you, That every idle 5 Some fell upon stony places, where tfcey
ord that men shall speak, they shall give had not much earth : and forthwith ibcywora tnut men shall speak, they shalf give ««

account thereof in the day ofjudgment. sprung up, because they had no deepness of

J7 For by thy words thou malt be jucti- earth :
rled, and by thy words thou shalt be con- 6 And when the sun was up, they were
•kmned. scorched, and because they bad not root,they

38 *s Then certain of the scribes and of withered away,
the Pharisees answered, saying, Master, we 7 And some fell among thorns : and the
would see a sign from thee. thorns sprung up and choked them.
jo But he answered and said to them, An 8 But ether fell into good ground, and

evil and adulterous generation seeketh after brought forth fruit, some an hundred-sole,
m sign, and there shall no sign be given to some sixty-fold, some thirty-sold,
it, but the sign of the prophet Jonas. 9 Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.
40 For as Jonas was three days and three 10 And the disciples came, and said unto

nights in the whales belly : so shall the Son him, Why speakest thou unto them in parl

orman be three days and three nights in the bles f
heart of the earth. I r He answered and said unto them, Be-

41 The men of Nineveh shall rise injudg- cause it is given unto you to know the my-
ment with this generation, and (hall con- stcriesofthekingdomofheaven, but tothea
"demnit, becausetheyrepentedat thepreach- it is not given.
ing of Jonas, and behold, a greater than 12 For whosoever hath, to him shall be
Jonas h here. given* and he shall have more abundance :
41 The queen of the south shall rise up but whosoever hath not, from him shall be

In the judgment with this generation, and taken away, even that he hath,
shall condemn it : for she came from the ut- 13 Therefore speak I to them in parables:
termort parts of the earth to hear the wis- because they seeing, see not : and hearing
domosSolomon,and behold, a greater than they he.tr not, neither do ihey understand.
Solomon is here. 14 And in them is fulfilled the propheiV

45 When the unclean spirit ,3 gone out of Esaias, whichlaith, By hearing ye shall
of a man, he watketh through dry places, hear, and shall not understand : and seeing,
reeking rest, and findeth none. yc ftaU see, and shall not perceive.

15 F«i



Tht para.hU $ftbt tarts t Chap. xiii. Oftht leaven^ ice

15 For this peoples heart is waxed gross, 33 IT Another parable spake he unto them,
and their ears are dull of hearing, andtheir The kingdom of heaven is like unto leaven,
eyes they havcclosed ; lest at any time they which a woman took and hid in three mea-
fhould see with their eyes, and hear with siires of m al, till the whole was leavened.
their ears, and should understand with their 34 All these things spake Jesus unto the
heart, and should be converted, and 1 should multitude in parables, and without a para-
heal them. ble spake he not unto them :

16 But blessed are your eyes, for they 35 That it might be fulfilled which was
fee ; and your ears, for they hear. spoken by the prophet, saying, 1 will open

17 For verily J say unto you, that many my mouth in parables, I will utter things
prophets and righteous men have desired to which have been kept secret from the foun>
Itc those things which ye fee, and have dation of the world.
not seen them and to hear those things 36 Then Jesus sent the multitude away,
which ye hear, and have not heard them. and went into the house: and h'S disciples
iS^ Hear ye therefore the parable of the came unto him, saying, Declare unto lit

sower. the parable of the tares of the field.
19 When any one heareth the word of the 37 He answered and said unto them, He

kingdom, and understandeth it not, then that soweth the good seed, is the Son of
cometh the wick' done, and catchethaway man :
that which was sown in his heart : this zs 38 The sicld istne world : the good feed
he which received feed by the way-side. are the children of the kingdom : but the

20 But he that receivedtheseedintostony tares arc the children of the wicked one:
places, the fame is he that heareth the word, 39 The enemy that sowed them, is the
and anon with joy receiveih it : devil : the harvest is the end of the world :

21 Yet hath he not root in himself, but and the reapers are the angels.
dureth fora while: for when tribulation or 40 As therefore the tares are gathered and
persecution ariseth because of the word, by burnt in the fire; so ihall it be in the end
and by he is offended. of this world.

22 He also that received feed among the 41 The Son of man shall fend forth hit
thorns, is he that heareth the word: andthe angels, and they shall gather out of his
care of this world, and the deceitfulnefsof kingdom all things that offend, and them
riches choke the word, and he becometh un- which do iniquity;
fruitful. 42 And shall cast them into a furnace of

23 But he that received feed into the good fire : there shall be wailing and gnashing of
ground, is he that heareth thewgrd, andun- teeth.
derstandeth 7/, which also beareth fruit, and 43 Then shall the righteous shine forth
bringeth forth some an hundred-sold, some as the fun, in the kingdom of their Father,
sixty, some thirty. Who hath ears to hear, let him hear.
24 % Another parable put he forth unto 44 It Again, the kingdom of heaven la

them, faying, The kingdom of heaven is like unto treasure hid in a field : the which
likened unto a man which sowed good feed when a man hath foundy he hideth, and for
in his field : joy thereof goeth and felleth all that he
25 But while men slept, his enemy came hath, and buyeth that field.

and sowed tares among the wheat, and went 45 If Again, the kingdom of heaven Is
his way. lilce unto a merchant-man, seeking goodly
26 But when the Wade was sprung up, pearls :

and brought forth fruit, then appeared the 46 Who when he had found one pearl of
tares also. great price, he went and sold all that he
27 So the servants of the housholder came had, and bought it.

and said unto him, Sir, didst not thou sow 47 If Again, the kingdom of heaven is
food seed in thy field f from whence then like unto a net that was cast into the sea,
ath it tares? and gathered of every kind.
28 He laid unto them, Anenemy hath done 48 Which, when it was full, they drew

this. The servants laid unto him, Wilt thou to shore, and sat down, and gathered the
then that we go, and gather them up i good into vessels, but cast the bad awav.
79 But he said, Nay ; lest while ye ga- 49 So shall it be at the end of the world >

iher up thetares, ye root up also the wheat the angels shall come forth, and fever the
with them. wicked from among the hist ;

to Let both grow together until the har- so And shall cast them into the furnace
vest : and in the time of harvest I will fcy of fire : there shall be wailing and gnashing

to the reapers, Gather ye together first the of teeth. ,
tares, and bind them in bundles to burn 51 Jesiis faith unto them, Have ye m>
them; but gather the wheat into my barn, derstood all these things i They fay unto
ji % Another parable put he forth unto him. Yea, Lord,

them, saving. The kingomofheaven is like 52 Then said he unto them, Therefore
to a grain of mustard-ieed, which a man every scribe which is instructed unto the
took and sowed in his field. kingdom of heaVen, is likeunto a man that
32 Which ir^ed i3 the least of all feeds: is an housholder which brinpeth forth cut

but when it is «rown, it is the greatest a- of his treasure things new and old.
mong herbs, and becometh a tree : so that 51 * And it came to pafe? that when Je-
the birds of the air come and lodge in the sus had finished these parables, he departed

iwancbea thereof, thence. Ec $ ^ ^
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54 And when be was come into his own loaves, and the two fishes, and looking u?
Country, he uuj^tihcm in their synagogue, to heaven, he bJessed, and brake, and gave
insomuch that they were altonislicd, and the loaves to dilciples, and the diiciplcs

flud, Whence hath this nun this wildest, to the multitude.
and these mighty work* f lo And they did all eat, and were filled:

5 $ Is not this the carpenters son f is not and they took up of the fragments that re*
Bis mathe: called Mary f and his brethren, mained, twelve baskets full.
James, and Jofcs, and Simon, and Judas ? %i And they that had eaten wereabout five

56 And his listers, are they not all with thousand men, beside women and children,
ns f whence then haEh this man all these aa J And straightway Jesus constrained
things f his disciples to ge; into a snip, and to go be*

57 And they were offended In him. But fore him unto the other side, while he sent
Jesus said unto them, A prophet is not with- the multitudes away.
out honour, save in his own country, and 13 And when he had sent the multitudes
In his own house. away, he went op into a mountain apart to
58 And he did not many mighty works pray : and when the evening was come, be

there, because os their unbelictT was there alone.
CHAP. XIV. 24 But the ship was now in the midst of

I ffmdi yinitn ef Christ. 3 Jtbn Baft's the sea, tossed with waves : for the wind
Uttadta. 15 Fn* I avit and ttm fijhes. was contrary.

Tthat timcHerodthe tetrarch heard of 15 And in the fourth watch of the night,
the fame of Jesus, Jesus went unto them walking on the sea.

% And laid unto his servants, This is John 16 And when the disciplessaw him walk-
Ihe Baptist, he is risen from the dead . and ing on the sea, they were troubled, faying,
therefore mighty works doshewforth them- It is a spirit -} and they cried out for fear,
selves in him. 27 But straightway Jesus spake unto them,

3 5 For Herod bad laid hold on John, saying, Be os good cheer, it is 1, be not a*

and bound him, and put him in prison for fraid.
Herodias lake, bis brother Philips wife. 28 And Peter answered him, and said,
4 For John said unto him, It is not law- Lord, if it be thou, bid me come unto thee

ful for thee to have her. on the water.
5 And when he would have put him to 19 And he said, Come. And when Peter

death, he feared the multitude, because they was comedown out of the ship, he walked
counted him as a prophet. on the water, to go to Jesus.
6 But when Herods birth-day was kept, 30 But when he saw the wind boisterous,

tbedaughterofHerodiasdancedoeforethem, he was afraid: and beginning to sink, he
and pleased Herod. cried, saying, Lord, save me.
7 Whereupon he promised with an oath, 31 And immediately Jesus stretched forth

to giro her whatsoever she would ask. A/rhand, and caught rftm, and said unto him,
8 And (he, being before instructed of her O thou of little faith, wherefore didst thou

mother, said, Give me here John Baptists doubt f
fcead in a charger. 32 And when they were come into the
9 And the king was sorry : nevertheless ship, the wind ceased.

fcr the oaths sake, and them which lat with 33 Then they that were in the ship, came
him at meat, he commanded it to be given and worshipped him,saying, Of a truth tbe-u
ter. art the Son of God.
10 And he sent and beheaded John in 34 If And when they were gone over,

the prison. they came into the land of Gennesaret.
11 And bis head was brought in a char- 35 And when the men of that place had

*er, and given to the damsel : and flic knowledge of him, they sent out into all
brought it to her mother. that country round about, and brought un-

12 And his disciples came, andtook up the to him all that were diseased,
body,and buried it, and went and told Jesus. 36 And besought him,that they might only

-3 *1 When Jesus heard »/»/, he departed touch the hem ofhis garment: and as many
thence by ship into adesett place, apart: and as touched, were made perfectly whole,
when the people had heard thereof^ they CHAP. XV.
ful lowed him on foot out of the cities. 3 Gods eommandmtnts, and nuns traditions,

14 And Jesus went forth, and saw a great U What difitth a man.
multitude, and was moved with companion HpHcn came to Jesus, scribes and Phari-
toward them, and he healed their sick. X se*3* which were ofJerusalem, saying,
. 15 % And when it was evening, his di- 2 Why do thy disciples transgress the
fciplcscametoh'ini, faying, This is a desert tradition of the elders \ for they wash not
place, and the time is now past ; send the their hands, when they eat bread,
multitude away, that they may go into the 3 But he answered and said unto them,
villages, and buy themselves victuals. Why do you also transgress the command-
16 But Jeliis laid unto them, They need ment of God by your tradition ?

Out depart, give ye them to eat. 4For God cornmahdedifaying^lonour thy
17 And they fay unto him, We havehere father and mother : and. He that curfeth fa-

out five loaves, and two fishes. ther or mother, let him die the death.
|8 He laid, Bring them hither to me. C But ye fay, Whosoever shall lay to til
19 And he commanded ihe multitude to father, or his mother, ft is a gift by what

soever thou mightest be profited by me,fe down on the grasi, and took the five soever tf»u migbtest be profited by
6 And
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6 And honour nothisfartlerorhJimothcr, cast them down at Jesus feet, and he heale4
A* Jbail be frte. Thus have ye made the them : »
commandment ofGod of noneessect by your 31 Insomuch that the multitude wondred,
tradition. when they saw the dumb to speak, the

7 Ye hypocrite*, well did Esaias prophesy maimed lo be whole, the lame to walls, and
Ofyou, faying. the Mind to sec ; and they glorified the God
8 This people draweth nigh unto me with of Israel.

their mouth, and honoursth me with their 32 % Then Jesus called his disciples unto
lips : but their heait is far from me. him, and said, Ihave compassion on the mul-
9 But in vain they do worship me, teaching titude, because they continue with me now

for doftrmtt the commandments of men. three days, and have nothing to eat : and I
_io ^ And he called the multitude, and will not fend them away fasting, lest they

said unto them, Hear and understand. faint by the way.
11 Not that which goetb into the mouth 33 Andhis disciples fay unto him,Whence

defileth a man : but that which cometh out should we have so much bread in the wil-
of the mouth, ihisdesileth a man. dernefc, as to fill so great a multitudes

tx Thencamehisdisciples, andsaidunto 34 And Jesus faith unto them, Howmany
him, Knowest thou that the Pharisees were loaves have ye ! And they said, Seven, and a
ojfended after they heard this saying ? few little fishes.

15 But he answered and fa d, Every plant 35 And he commanded the multitude to
which my heavenly Father hath not planted, sit down on the ground,
shall be rooted up. 36 And he took the seven loaves and the

14 Let them alone : they be blind lead- fishes, and gave thanks, and brake thm, and
eis of the blind. And if the blind lead the gave to his disciples, and the disciples to the
blind, both shall fall into the ditch. multitude.

15 Then answered Peter and said onto 37 And they did all eat. and were filled :
him. Declare unto us this parable. and they took up of the broken meat that

16 And Jesus said, Are ye also yet with- was left, seven baskets full,
out understanding ? 38 And they that did eat, were four thou-

17 Do not yc yet understand, that what- sand men, beside women and children,
soever entreth in at the mouth, goeth Into 39 And he sent away the multitude, and
the belly, and ii cast out into the draught I took ship, and came into the coalU of Mag-

18 But those things which proceed out of dala.
the mouth, come forth from the heart, and CHAP. XVI.
they dctiJe the man. I The fyn 0/ Jmas. 6 The leaven of thm

19 For out of the heart proceed evil Pharisees, and as tht Sadducees. 21 Christ
thoughts, murders, adulteries, fornications, forejheweth his death.
thefts, false witness, blasphemies. '"T^He Pharisees also with the Sadducees,
20 These are the things which defile a JL came, and tempting, desired him that

man : but to cat with unwafhen hands, de- he would shew them a sign from heaven,
filetb not a man. 2 He answered and said unto them, When

21 *i Then Jcius went thence, and de- it is evening, ye fay, It will be fair weathers
parted into the coasts of Tyre and Sidon, for the sky is red.
22 Anil behold, a woman of Canaan came 3 And in the morning, Tt tow be foul wea-

out Of the fame coasts, and cried unto him, ther to day : for the sky is red and lowring.
trying. Have mercyon me, O Lord, thou son O ye hypocrite?, yc can discern the face of
of David i my daughter is grievously vexed the sky, but can ye not discern the signs of
with a devil. the times '
23 But he answered her not a word. And 4 A wicked and adulterous generation

his discipbs came and besought him, saying, seeketh aster a sign, and there shall no sign
Send her away, for she crieth after us. be given unto it, but the sign of the prophet
24 But he answered and said, I am not Jonas. And he left them, and departed,

sent, but unto the lost sheep of the house of S And when his disciples were come to the
Israel. other side, they bad forgotten to take bread.
25 Then came she and worshipped him, 6 Then Jesus said unto them, Take heed

saying, Lord, h:lp me. and beware of the leaven of the Pharisees,
26 But he answered and said, It is not an ! of the Sadducees.

meet to take the childrens bread, an.itocast 7 And they reasoned among themselves,
it to dogs. saying, // it because we have taken no bread,
27 And she said, Truth, Lord : yet the .8 Which when Jesus perceived, he said

dogs cat of the crumbs which fall from their unto them, O ye of little faith, why reason
masters table. ye among your selves , because yc have
18 ThenJesus answered and said unto her, brought no bread r

O woman, great it thy faith: b:r it unto thee 9 Do yc not yet understand, neither re-
even as thou wilt. And her daughter was memberthe five baves of the five thousand,
made whole from that very hour. and how army basket i ye took up?
29 And Jesus departed from thence, and 10 Neither the seven loaves of the four

came nigh unto thr sea ofGalilee, and went thousand, and how many baskets yc took upf
up into a mountain, and fat down there. 1 1 How is it that ye do not understand,

10 And great multitudes came untu him, that I spake it not to you concerning bread,
*i --r .v — .!_,/•_ .t..„ 1 ,v„* rt,n„M h/-warc of ItU' leaven of theta.ing with them those that wore lame, that Vt fluoM beware of _thc leaven of the

kliftft, dumb, maimed, and many eta, and Pharisees, aud of the^doucee (
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It Then understood they how that be 3 And behold, there appeared unto than
fcader/vn not beware of the leaven of bread, Moses and Elias talking with him.
but of th • doctrine of the r-harifces, and of 4 Then answered Peter, and said unto Je-

ihe SaVIacee*. sos. Lord, it is good for os to be hire : if
If 5 Whmjrfta came into the roasts thou wilt, iet us make here three taberna-

ef Cesar, a Philippl, he asked his disciples, cles ; one for thee, and one for Moses, and
faying, \\ h-ra do men fay, Out I, the Son one for Elias.
of nun, am I 5 While he yet spake, behold, a bright

14 And thrv sal!, Some say that than art cloud overshadowed them ; and behold, a
John the Baptist, some Elias, and others Je- voice out of the cloud, which said, This c
remias or our of the prophets. my belo/ed Son, in whom I am well pleas-

15 He faith unto them, But whom lay ye ed 1 hear ye him.
that I am t 0 And when the disciples h~ard if, they

16 Aai Simon Pettr answered and said, s^U on their (ace, and were sore afraid.
Tbou art Christ the Son of the living God. 7 And Jesus came and touched them, and
17 And jrsu* answered and said unto him, £i>i, Arise, and be not afraid.

Biased art thou, Simon Bar-join: for flesh 8 And when they had list op their eyes,
an! b'coJ hath not revealed it unto thee, but they saw no man, save Jesus only.
my Father which in heaven. 9 And as they came down from the moen-

it And I fay also unto thee, that thou art tain, Jesus charged th*m, faying, Tell the
peter, and upon this rock I will build my v-ision to no man, until th? Son of man be
church : and the gates of hell shall not pre- risen again from thedead.
vaM against it. 10 An^ kis disciples asked him, laying*

iq And I will give unto thee the keys of Why then fay the scribes, that Elias must
thekingdomofheaven: and whatsoever thou first come?
tnalt bind on earth, shall be bound in hea- n An* Jesus answered and said unto
Ten : and whatsoever thou shalt loose on them, Elias truly shall first come, and restore
earth, shall be loosed in heaven. all things:
ao Thenchargedbehisdisciples that they 12 But I lay unto you, that Elias is come

mould tell no man that he was Jesus the already, ard they knew him not, but have
Clrift. done unto him whatsoever they listed: like-

11 5 From that time forth began Jesus to wise shall also the Son of man faster of them,
mew unto his disciples, how that he must go 13 Then the disciples understood that he
BntoJer^dem,andsufrermanythingsofthe spake unto them of John the Baptist,
elders, and chief priests, and scribes, and be 14 If And when they were come to the
"killed, and be raiseJ again the third day. multitude, therecame to him a certain nAB^

11 Then Peter tooV him,and began to re- kneeling down to him, and saying,
boke him, laying, Be it far from thee, Lord : l$ Lord, have mercy on my son, for he is
this shall not be unto thee. lunatick, and sore vexed ; for oft-times he

jj Btit he turned, and said unto Peter, Get falleth into the fire, and oft into the water,
thee behind me, Satan, thou art an offence 16 And I brought him to thy disciples,
onto me: for thou favourest not the things and they could not cure him.
that be of God, but those that be of men. 17 Then Jesus answered and slid, O faith-

a+ 5 Then said Jesus unto his disciples, less and perverse generation, how long shall
Ifany'raanwillcomeafter roe, let him deny lbewithyou? how long shall 1 suffer you ?
himself, and take up his cross, and follow bring him hither to me.
ane. 18 And Jesus rebuked the devil, and he

15 For whosoever will save his life, shall departed out of him : and the child was cur
ie.*; h : and whosoever will lose his life for ed from that very hour,
mysake, snal! find it. 19 Then came the disciples to Jesus apart,

26 For whit is a man profited, if he shall and said, Why could not we cast him, out t
'gain the whole world, and lose his own sou' ? 20 And JesUs said unto them, Because of
or what shall a-man give in exchange for his your unbelief : for veri'y I fay unto you, IfIbul ? k ye have faith as a grain of mustard-feed, ye

17 For the Son of man shall come in the shall sayunto this mountain, Remove hence
glory of his Father, with his angels ; and to yonder place, and it shall remove 5 and
then he shall reward every man according nothing shall be impossible unto you.
to his works. 21 Howbeit this kind goeth not out, but

t8 Verify I fay unto you, There be some by prayer and fasting.
Handing h?re, which shall not tasteof dtath, 22 And while they abode in Galilee,
till they see the Son of man coming in his Jesus laid unto them, The Son of man shall
kingdom. bv* betrayed into the hands of men:

CHAP. XVII. 23 And thsy shall kill him, and the third
j Tht tratisfauratwn «f'Chr''S :. 14 Rt healtth day he shall be raised again : and they were

tbt lunaikly 22 fereiellttb hti vwn fa£lm, exceeding sony.
24 and fayfth trttutt. 24 % And when they were come to Ca*
ANd after fix days, Jesus taketh Peter, pertiaum, th:y that received tribute-»tf>nf*,

James, andJohn hisbrotbsr,and bring- came to Peter, ami said, Doth not your ma*
eta them up into an high mountain apart, Her pay tribute ? '
a And was transfigured before them, and 25 He faith, Yes. And when he was come

fti! face did shine as the son, and bJi raj- into the house, Jesus prevented him, faying.
Mt was wiute as the tight. What thmkest thQUs Simon I of whom do
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the kings of the earth take custom or tribute? mouth of two or three witnesses every word
«f their own children, or ofstrangers f may be established.
26 Peter faith unto him. Of strangers. 17 And if he shall neglect to hear them,

Jesus faith unto him, Then are the children tell it unto the church : but if he neglect to
free. hear the church, let him be unto thee as an
27 Notwithstanding, lest we should of- heathen man and a publican.

fend them, go theu to the sea, and cast an 18 Verily J fay unto you, Whatsoever ye
hook, and take up the fish that first cometh shall bind on earth, shall be bound in hca-
up : and when thou hast opened his mouth, ven : and whatsoever ye shall loose on earth,
thou shalt find a piece of mon.^y : that take, shall be loosed in heaven,
and give unto them for me and thee. 19 Again I say unto you, that if two of

CHAP. XVIII. you shall agree on earth, as touching any
1 Christ teatheth to be humble, 7 Touching thing that they shall ask, it shall be done for

ojsences, 21 and firgiving one another. them of my Father which is in heaven.
AT the fame time came the disciples unto 20 For where two or three are gathered

Jesus, saying, Who is the greatest in together in my name, there am I in the midst
the kingdom of heaven ? of them.

2 And Jesus call:da little childunto him, at IF Then came Peter to him, and said,
and set him in the midst of them. Lord, how oft shall my brother sin against

3 And said, Verily I say unto you. Except me, and I forjgive him ? till seven times ?
ye be converted, and become as lit le chil- 22 Jesus faith unto him, I fay not unto
dren, ye shall not enter into the kingdom of the:, Until seven times : but, until seventy
heaven. times seven.
4 Whosoerer therefore shall humble him- 13 Is Therefore is the kingdom of heaven

self as this little child, the fame is greatest likened unto a certain king, which would
in the kingdom of heaven. take account of his servants.

j And whoso shall receive one such little 14 And when he had begun to reckon, one
child in my name, T-eceiveth me. was brought unto him, which owed him ten
6 But whoso shall offend one of these lit- thousand talents.

tie ones which believe in me, it were better 25 But forasmuch as he had not to pay,
for him that a milslone were hanged about his lord commanded him to be fold, and his
his neck, and that he were drowned in the wife and children, and all that he had, and
depth of the sea. payment to be made.
7 ^ Wo unto the world because os often- 26 The servant therefore fell down, and

ces: for it mast needs be that offences come: worshippedhim, faying, Lord, have patience
but wo to that man by whom the offence with me, and I will pay thee all.
eometh. 27 Then the lord ofthat servant was mov-
8 Wherefore if thy hand or thy foot of- ed with compassion, and loosed him, and

fend thee, cut them off, and cast them from forgave him the debt.
thee : it is better for thee to enter into life 28 But the fame servant went out , and
halt or maimed, rather than having two found one of his feHow-servants, which
hands or two feet, to be cast into everlasting owed him an hundred per.ee: and he laid
fire. hands on him, and took him by the throat,
9 And if th;ne eye offend thee, pluck it faying, Pay me that thou owest-

cut, and cast it from thee : it is better for 29 And his fellow-servant fell down at
thee to enter into life with one eye, rather his feet, andbesough" him, saying. Have pa*
than having two eyes to be cast into hell- tiencewith me, and I will pay thee all.
fire. 30 And he wou'd not: but went and cast

10 Take heed that ye despise not one of him into prison, till he should pay the debt,
these little ones ; for I fay unto you, that in 31 So when his fellow-servants sew what
heaven their angels do always behol.1 the was done, they were very sorry, and came
face ofmy Father which is in heaven. and told unto their lord ail thst was done.

1 1 For the Son of man is come to save 32 Then his lr>rd, after that he had called
that which was lust. him, said unto him, O thou wicked servant,

12 How think ye ? If a man have an hun- I forgave thee all that debt, because thou
dred sheep, and one of them be gone astray, desiredst me :
doth he not leave the ninety and nine, and « Shouldest not thou also have ha 1 com-
goeth into the mountains, and seeketh that passion on thy fellow-servant, even as 1 hid
which is gone astray ? pity on thee f

1 j And if so be that he find it, verily I 34 And his lord was wroth, and delivered
fey unto you, he rejoyceth more of that him to the tormentors, ti'I he should p^y all
Jbeep, than of the ninety and nine which that was due unto him.
went not astray. 35 So likewise sh 11 my heavenly Father

14 Even so it ii not the will of your Fa- do also un 0 you, if ye frnm your hearts far
ther which is in heaven, that one of these give not every one his brother their tr«s-
ht ie ones should perish. pastes.

15 % Moreover, if thy brother shall tres- CHAP. XIX.
pass against thee, go and tell him his fault a Christ healtth the sick, 1 anfuereth the Ha*
between thee aid him alone : if he shall rifies touching di-wnent. 16 H'.vj to at-
hear thee, th^u hist gained thy brother. tain ev- rhjiin% life.

ir» But if he will not hear thee, then take \ Nd it cam? to pass* that when JesiiF had
With thee one or (v,o more, that in the f\ sinifccdtheiesayings, he departs[ from
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Galilee, and caste into the coasts of Judea, la But when the young man heard thai
beyecd Jordan t laying, he went away sorrowful : for he had

ft And peat multitudes followed him, and great poiseflior.3.
be healed ikrm there. ij T Then said Jesus unto his disciples,

I H The Pharisees also came onto him, Verily I say onto you, that a rich man uuU
trmnttna him, and saying onto him, b it hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven,
lawful tor a man to put away his wife for 24 And again 1 lay unto you, It is easier
evrry caofc f for a camel to go through the eye ofa needle,
4 And he answered and laid unto them, than for a rich man to enter into the king-

Hare ye not read, that he which made them dom os God.
at the beginning, made them male and fe- %$ When his disciples heard />, they were
male t exceedingly amazed, faying, Who then can

3 And said. For this cause shall a man leave be saved t
father and mother, and shall cleave to bis 26 But jesus beheld them, and said unto
wife : and they twain shall be one flesh. them, With men this is impossible, but with
6 Wherefore they arc no more twain, but God all things are possible.

•ac nesh. What therefore God bath joyned xy * Then answered Peter, and said an
tesether, let not man pot asunder. to him, Behold, we have forsaken all, and
7 They say nnto him, W hy did Moses then followed thee i what sliall we have there*

coamand to give a writing of divorcement, fore *
and to put her away t zS And Jesus said unto them, Verily 1 say
8 He faith onto them, Mj&j, because of unto you, that ye which have Mlowed me

the hardness os your h^-rts, surfered you to in the regeneration, when the Son of man
ant away your wires : but from the begin- shall ut in the throne of bis glory, ye also
ning it was not ib. shall fit upon twelve thrones, judging the
9 And I fay unto yon,Whosoever shall put twelve tribes of Israel.

away his wife, except k be for fornication, 29 And every one that hath forsaken
and (hall marry another, eommitteth adul- houses, or brethren, or sisters, or father, or
tery : and whoso mairleth her which is put mother, or wife, or children, or lands for
away, doth commit adultery. my names fake, shall receive an hundred-
10 H His disciples say unto him, If the fold, and {Kail inherit everlasting life,

cafe of the man be so with bit wife, it is not 30 But many that art first, shall be last ;
good to marry. and the last shall be first.

II But he slid unto them, All men cannot CHAP. XX.
receive this laying, five f*Vy to whom it is 1 Of the lahurert m the vineyard, zo Cbrijt
given, teacheth bit disciples to hi lowly.
U For there are some eunuchs, which J^Or the kingdom of heaven is like unto a
e so born from mothers womb: and s man that isan

there are some eunuchs, which were made out early in the morning to hire labourers
eunuchs of men : and there be eunuchs, into his vineyard.
whkhhave made themselv es eunuchs for the ft And when he bad agreed with the la-
kingdom of heavens lake. He that is able bourers for a peny a day, he sent them into
to receive if, let him receive it. his vineyard.

1 ) 5 Then were there brought unto him j And he went out about the third hour,
little children, that he should put hit hands and law others standing id.e in the market-
on them, and pray: and the diiciples rebuk- place,
ed them. 4 And said unto them, Go ye also into the

14 But Jesus said, Suffer Ut lie children, and vineyard, and whatsoever is right, I will
forbid them not to come unto me: forof such give you. And they went their way.
is the kingdom of heaven. ,5 Again he went out about the sixth and

15 And belaid bit hands on them, and ninthhour, and did likewise.
departed thence. • 6 And about the eleventh hour be went

16 If And behold, one came and laid un- out, and found others standing idle, and
to him. Good Master, what good thing lh. II faith unto them, Why stand ye here all the
I do, that I may have eternal life ' day idle '

17 And he said unto Mm, Why cailest 7Th:ysayuntohim,Becauscnomanhath
thou me good i there h none good but one, hired us. He faith unto them, Go ye also
that U God : but if thou wilt enter into life, into the vineyard, and whatsoever is right,
keep the commandments. that shall ye receive.

it He faith unto him. Which i Jesus said, 8 So. when even was come, the lord of the
Thou shalt do no murder, Thou shalt not vineyard laith unto his steward, Call the la-
commit adultery, Thou shalt not steal, Thou bourers, and give them their hire, beginning
shalt net bear false witness, from the last unto the first.
• 19 Honour thy father and thy mother: and, 9 And when they came that mere bxrtA
Thoushilt love thy neighbour as thy self, about the eleventh hour, they received every
20 The young man frith unto him, All man a peny.

these things have I kept from ray youth up* ja But when the first came, they supposed
what lack I yet f that they should have received more, and
*J Jesus said unto him, If thou wilt be they likewise received every man a peny.

perfect, go and sell that thou haft, and give 11 And when they had received it. they

1*,l!l^\i*ni1 thou ha*e tt^'urc in murmured against the good-man of the
*ven ; and come and follow me, house,

IX Saying,



Christfofttttlethhiscrueijfxhnt Chap. XX, xxi. JU rideth inttjerufalmt

iz Saying, These last have wrought but 33 They say unto him, Lord, that our
one hour, and thou hast made them equal eyes may be opened.
unto us, which have born the burden and 34 So Jesus had compassion on them, and
beat of the day. touched iheir eyes : and immediately their

ij But he answered one of them, and eyes received sight, and theyfolloweuhim,
said, Friend, I do thee no wrong : didst not C H A P. XXI.
tfaou agree with me for a peny t tCkriJlridtthmtoJerusalmtnan ass, i-z easi

ly Take that thine ij, and go thy way : I etb cut the buytrj and stlltrs.
will give unto this last, even as unto thee. A Nd when they drew nigh unto Jeruia-

15 Is it not lawful for me to do what I £\ lem, and were come to Bethphage,unto
will with mine own t is thine eye evil be- the mount of Olives, then sent Jesus two di-
cause I am good ? sciples,

16 So the last shall be first, and the first % Saying unto them, Go into the village
last : for many be called, but few chosen. over against you, and straightway ye shall

17 *f And Jesus going up to Jerusalem, find an ass tied, and a colt with her t loose
took the twelve disciples apart in the way, them, and bring them unto me,
and said unto them, 3 And if any man say ought unto you, ye

18 Behold, we go up to Jerusalem, and shall say, The Lord haih need os thsm j and
the Son of man shall be betrayed unto the straightway he will send them.
chief priests, and unto the scribes, and they 4 AH this was done, that it might be ful-
fhall condemn him to death, filled which was spoken by the prophet, iay-

19 And shall deliver him to the Gentiles ing,
tt> mock, and to scourge, and to crucify Aim.- 5 Tell ye the daughter of Sion, Behold,
and the third day he shalt rise again. thy king cometh unto thee, meek, and sit-
io Then came to him the mother of ting upon an aft, and a colt the sole of an

Zcbedee's children, with ter sons, worship- ass.
pingAim, and desiring a cemin thing ofhim. 6 And the disciples went, and did as Jesot

zi And he said unto her, What wilt commanded them,
thou ? She saiihunto him, Grant that these 7 And brought the ass, and the colt, and
my two sons may fit, the one on thy right put on them their clothes, and they set him
hand, and the other on the left in thy king- thereon.
duia. * And a very great multitude spread their

zz But Jesus answered and said, Ye know garments in the way ; others cut down
net what ye ask. Are ye able to drink of Branches from the trees, and strawed them
the cup that I shall drink of, and to be bap- in the way.
ti'/.ed with the baptism that I am baptized 9 And the multitudes that went before,
with ? They fay unto him, We are able. and that followed, cried, faying, Hofanna
zj And he faith unto them, Ye shall to the son of David : blessed is he that com-

drirtk indeed of my cup, and be baptized et h in the name of the Lord, Hofanna in the
with the baptism that I am baptized with : highest.
hut to sit on my right hand, and on my 10 And when he was come into Jerufa-
left, is not mine to give, but it JhxUb* given lem, all the city was moved, faying, Who
to them for whom it is prepared of my Fa- « this t
taer. " And the multitude said, This is Jesus
£4 And when the ten heard it, they were the prophet of Nazareth of Galilee,

moved with indignation against the two n 5 And Jesus went into the temple of
brethren. God, and cast out all them that sold and

15 But Jesus called them unto him, and bought in the temple, and overthrew the
laid. Ye know that the princes of the Gen- tsftiles ofthe money-changers, and the feats
tiles exercise dominion over them, and they of them that sold doves,
that are great, exercise authorityupon them. 13 And said unto them, It is written, My
26 But it shall not be so among you : but house shall be called the house of prayer,

whosoeverwill be great among you, let him tut ye have made it a den of thieves,
be your minister. 14 And the blind and the lame came to
17 And whosoever will be chief among him in the temple, and he healed them,

you, let him be your servant. 15 And when the chief priests and feribei
28 Even as the Son of man came not to sew the wonderful things that h.e did, and

be mlnistred unro, but to minister, and to the children crying m the temple, and lay-
give his life a ransom for many. ing, Hofanna to the son of David j they were

19 And as they departed from Jericho, a sore displeased,
great multitude followed him. 16 And said unto him, Hearcst thou

Us, O Lord- thou son of David. praise >
31 And the multitude rebuked them, he- 17 % And he left them, and wentjwt of

cause they should hold their peace : but they the city into Bethany, and he lodged there.,
cried the more, saying, Have mercy on us, 18 Now in the morning as he returned
O Lord, thou son of David. into the city, he hungred.

xz And Jesus stood still, and called them, 19 And when . he saw a fig-tree in_ the

an3d m, ^* *jn yc to i feu * ml «y£^^S^tX^



T*t tstrtt rwr/M. S. Matthew. Tbt parahlc •/ the vucrriap\

bo fruit grow on the* henceforward for e- come, let us kill him, and let os fcize 01
ver. And presently the fig-tree withered a- his inheritance.
way. 39 And they caught himy and cast him out
ac And when the diiciples saw ity they of the vineyard, and Hew him.

marvelled, laying, How soon is the fig-tree 40 When the l«rd therefore of the vine-
Withered away 1 yard cometh, what will he do unto those

11 Jesus answered and said onto them, husbandmen i
Verily I fay unto you, If ye hare faith, and 41 They lay unto him, He will miserably
doubt not, ye shall not only do this which is destroy those wicked men, and will let out
dVrw to the rip-tree, but also if ye shall s:y his vineyard unto other husbajidmen, which
unto this mountain. Be thou removed, and shall render him the fruits in their sea*
be thou c-ift into the sea} it shall be done. sons.
ix And all things whatsoever ye shall ask 42 Jesus taith unto them. Did ye never

In prayer, believing, ye shall receive. read in the scriptures, The stone which tie
£3 4 And when he was come into the builders rejected, the fame is become the head

temple, the chief priest* and the elders of of the corner : this is the Lords doing, and
the ptople came unto htm as he was teach- it is marvellous in our eyes ?
ing, and said, By what authority dost thou 43 Therefore say 1 unto you, The kiog-
th:se things f and who gave thee this autho- dom of God shall be .taken from you, and
Ti ty t given to a nation bringing forth the fruits

14 AndJesus answered and said unto them, thereof.
I also will ask you one th ng, which if ye 44 And whosoever shall fall on this stone,
tell me, I in like wife will tell you by what shall be broken : but on whomsoever it shall
authority 1 do these things. fall, it will grind him to powder.

15 llie baptism of John, whence was it i 45 And when the chief priests and Pha-
from heaven, or of men.' And they reasoned risees had heard his parables, they perceived
■with themselves, raying. If we shall say, that he spake ofAem.

From heaven ; be will say unto us, Why did .46 But when they sought to lay hands on
ye not then believe Mm t him, theyfeared the multitude, because they
16 But if we shall say. Os men ; we fear took him for a prophet. .

the people ; for all hold John as a prophet. CHAP. XXII.
17 And they answered Jesus, and said, I The marriage nf the kings son. 9 The raff-

We cannot tell. And he laid unto them, ing of the GeniiUs. iz The wtdding'^sr*
Vlcitber ttll I you by what authority I do ment.
these things. A Nd Jesus answered and spake unto them
18 1 But what think you * A certain man S\ again by parables, and laid,

had two sons, and he came to the first, and 1 The kingdom of heaven is like unto a
laid, Son, go work today in my vineyard, cerrainking, which made a marriage for bis

29 He answered and said, 1 will not : son,
but afterward herepented, and went. 3 And sent forthhis servants to call them
30 And he came to the second, and said that were bidden to the wedding : and they

likewise. And he answered and said, J goy would not come.
air ; and went not. 4 Again he sent forth other servants, fcy-

31 Whether of them twain did the will ing, Tell them which are bidden, BehoU, I
ofnis father? They fay unto him, The first, have prepared my dinner : my oxen and
Jesus faith unto them, Verily I fay unto you, fatlings«r* killed, and a'l things are ready:
that the publicans and the harlots go into the come unto the marriage.
kingdom of God before you. 5 Bin they made light of if, and went

31 For John catnc unto you in the way of their ways, one to his farm, another to his
righteousness, and ye believed him not:but merchandise:
the publicans and the harlots believed him. 6 And the remnant took his servants, and
And ye, v.hsn ye had seen if, repented not entrrated them spitefully, and slew them.
afterward, that ye might believe him. 7 But when the king heard th*rney he

33 * Hear another parable : There was a was wroth : and he sent forth his armies,
certain hoaslWdor which pUnted a vineyard, and destroyed those murderers, and burnt up
and hTd»ed it round about, and digged a their city.
wine-press in it, and built a tower, and let 8 Then faith he to his servants, The wed-
it out to husbandmen, and went into a far ding is ready, but they which were bidden
country. were not worthy.

34 And when she time of the fruit drew 9 Go ye therefore into the high-ways,
near, he sent his servant to the husbandmen, and as many as ye shall find, bid to the mar-
that they might receive the fruits of it. riage.

35 Andthehusbandmrntookhisservants, 10 So those servants went out into the
and beat one, and killed another, and stoned Aissi-ways, and gathered together all, as nw-
.another. nyas they found, both bad and good : and

36 Again, he sent other servant", more the wedding was furnished with guests,
than the first: and they did unto them like- 11 S Ana when the kiag came in to see
wife. the guests, he saw there a man which had

37 But last of alt, he sent unto them his not on a wedding-garment:
ftm, faying. They will reverence my son. la And he faith unto him. Friend, ho*
. 38 But when the husbandmen saw the son, earnest thou in hither, not having a weddir£-
tuey said among themselves, This is theheir, garment ? And he wa» speechleis.

13 ThtB



Christ twfuteth the sadducees : Chap, xxii, Mr.iii. Be txfiofeth the ?har{sett. Sec.

13 Then said the king to the servants, 38 This ia the first and great command-
Bind him hand and foot,and take him away, ment.
and cast him into outer darkness : there shall 39 And the second is like onto it, Thoi
be weeping and gnashing of teeth. shalt love thy neighbour as thy self.

14 For many are called, but few are 40 On these two commandments hang all
chosen. the law and the prophets.

15 If Then went the Pharisees, and took 41 H While the Pharisees were gathered
counsel how they might intangle him in his together, Jesas asked them,
talk. 42 Saying, What think ye of Christ t

16 And they sent out unto him their di- whose ton is he ? They fay unto him, Thf
ferples, with the Herodians, faying, Master, fin of David.
we know that thou art true, and teacbest 4$ He faith unto them. How then doth
the way of God in truth, neither carest thou David in spirit call him Lord, saying,
for any man: for thou rc^ardest not the per- 44 The Lord said unto my Lord, Sit
fbn of men. thou on my right hand, till Intake thine

i7Tellus therefore, What thinkest thou ? enemies thy footstool >
Is it lawful to give tribute unto Cesar, or 45 If David then call him Lord, how it
not >. he his son ?

18 But Jesvis perceived their wickedness, 46 And no man was able to answer him a
and said. Why tempt ye me, ye hypocrites > word, neither durst any man (from that day

19 Shew me the tribute-money. And they forth ) ask him any more questions,
brought unto him a peny. CHAP. XXIII.
xo And he faith unto them, WhosiWi this I the scribes and Pharisees good doilrme, tut

image and superscription t evil examples of life. 34 The desiruflim
zi They lay unto him,Cesars. Then faith "f' 'Jtrufultm foretold.

he unto them. Render therefore unto Cesar, npHen spake Jesus to the multitude, and
the things which are Cesars : and unto God, _L to his diiciples,
the things that are Gods. 2 Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees

2: When they had heard these toords, they sit in Moses feat,
marvelled, and left him, and went their way. 3 All therefore whatsoever they bid yon

%l T The {ame day came to him the Sad- observe, that observe and do ; but do not
ducees, which fay, that there is no resur- ye after their works j for they fay, and do
rection, and asked him, not.
24 Saying, Master, Moses said, If a man 4 For they bind heavy burdens, and grie-

die, having no children, his, brother sliall vous to be bom, and lay them on mens
mar.~y his wife, and raise up seed unto his (boulders, but they themselves will not
brother. move them with one of their fingers.
25 Now there were with us seven bre- 5 But all their works they do, for to be

thren, and the first when he had married a seen of men : they make broad their phyj-
wife, deceased, and having no issue, left his lacteries, and enlarge the borders of their

wise unto his toother, garments,
26 Likewise the second also, and the 6 And love the uppermost rooms at feasts*

third, unto the seventh. and the chief seats in the synagogues,
*7 And last of all the woman died also. 7 And greetings in the markets, and to be
28 Therefore in the resurrection, whose called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi.

wife shall she be of the seven i for they all 8 But be not ye called Rabbi : for one hi
had her. your Master, even Christ, and all yc are bre-
29 Jesus answered and laid unto them, thren.

Ye do err, not knowing the scriptures, nor 9 And call no man your father upon the
the power of God. earth : for one is your Father which is in
30 For in the resurrection they neither heaven.

marry, nor are given in marriage ; but are 10 Neither be ye called masters : for one
as the angels of God in heaven. is your Master, even Christ.

31 But as touching the resurrection of ix But he that is greatest among you, shall
the dead, have ye not read that which was be your servant.
spoken unto you by God, saying, 12 And whosoever (hall exalt himself,

32 lam the God of Abraham, and the God shall be abased ; and lie that shall humble
of Isaac, and the God of Jacob.' God is not himself, shall be exatted.
the God of the dead, but of the living. 13 ^ But wo unto you, scribes and phan-

35 And when the multitude heard tbiij fees* hypocrites ; fur ye shut up the king-
they were astonished at his doctrine. dom of heaven against men *. for ye nef-
34 % But when the Pharisees had heard th r go in your selves, neither suffer ye

that he had put the Sadducees to silence, them that are entring, to go in.
they were gathered together. 14 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees,

35 Then one of them which was a lawyer, hypocrites; for ye devour widows houses,
asked him a question, tempting him, and and for a pretence make long prayer; there-
laying, fore ye shall receive the greater damnation.

36 Master, which is the great command- is Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees,
jnent in the law f hypocrites ; for ye compats sea and land to

37 Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love make one proselyte, and when he Is nude,
the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and »emake him twofold more the childof he*

with all thy soul, and with all thy mind, than your selves. ^ ^



Jt*i*jl fcfrW'r, Ærc. S. Matthew. Tfv deJfrufHm *f the tempi*.

t6 Wo unto you, ye blind guides, which 17 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that kit
fay, Whosoever sttill swear by the temple, it left the prophets, and ftoneft them which
ftt nothing : bat wiioso^ver shall swear by are sent unto thee, how often would I h*e
the gold of the temple, he ij a debtor. gatheredthvchildrcntogeri)er,evenasaBMi

17 Ye foots, and blind: for whether is gathereth her chickens under brr wings,
greater, theJEojd, or the temple that fantri- and ye would not !
fteih the goM t 38 Behold, vour house Is left unto yog

IK And whosoever shall swear by the al desolate,
tar, it i* nothing: but whosoever swearcih 30 For I fay unto you, Ye shall not fee
by the [rift that b npon it, be U r.uilty. me henceforth, tilt ye shall lay, Blessed n he

19 Ye sooli, and blind : for whether is that cometh in the name of the Lord,
trearer, the gift, tr the altar that sanfUn- CHAP. XXIV.
Clh the gtft t t Tfht tUJtruttim •/ the temple foretold. V) Of

20 Whoso therefore shall swear by the Chriji timing t* judgment.
altar, fwvoreth by it, and by all things \ Nd Jesus went out, and departed from
thereon. J\ the temple ; and his disciples came to

ai And whoso shall swear by the temple, him for 10 shew him the buildings cf toe
sweareth by it, and by him that dwclteth temple.
thrreia. x And Jesus said unto them, See ye not all
at And he that shall swear by heaven, these things i verily 1 fay unto you, There

sweareth by the throne of God, and by him shall not be left here One stone upon ano-
that fttteih thereon. ther, that shall not bz thrown down.
atWountoyou,scrIbetandPharisees,hy- 3 T And as he sot upon the mount of O-

pocrites ; for ye pay tithe of mint, and a- lives, the disciples came unto him privately,
niso, and cummin, and have omitted the laying, Tell us, when shall thefc things be f
weightier matters of the law, judgment, and what Jhall h the sign of thy corning,
mercy, and faith ; th le ought ye to have and of the end of the world t
•done, and not to leave the other undone. 4 And Jesus answered and laid unto them,

14 Ye blind guides, which strain at a Take heed that no man deceive you.
gnat, and swallow a camel. 5 For many shall come in my name,&y-

25 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, ing, 1 am Christ : and shall deceive many,
hypocrites ; for ye make clean the outside o And ye shall hear of wars, and rumours
of the cup, and of the platter, but within of wars : see that ye be not troubled : for
they are full of extortion and excess. all these things must come to pass, but the
20 Thou blind Pharisee, cleanse first that end is not ycj.

whkb is within the cup and platter, that 7 For nation shall rife against nation, and
the outside of them may be clean also. kingdom against kingdom : and there shall
27 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, befamines,and pestilences, and earthquake*

hypocrites j for ye are like unto whhed fe- in divers places.
pulchres, which indeed appear beautiful 8 All these are the beginning of sorrows.

'Wani* &fe »umn full of dead men* Q Thc» slwll they deliver you up tobt
», and of all uncleannefe. afflicted, and shall kill you : and ye shall be

28 £ren so ye also outwardly appear righ- hated of all nations for my names fake,
teous nnto men, but within ye are full of 10 And then shall many be offended, and
hypocrisy and iniquity. (hall betray one another, and shall hate one

29 Wo unto you, scribes and Pharisees, another.
"hypocrites ; because ye build the tombs of 11 And many false prophets shall rife,
the prophets, and garnish the sepulchres of and shall deceive many.
the righteous, 12 And because iniquity shall abound, the

jo And soy. If we had been In the days love of many shall wax cold-
of our fathers, we would not have been it But he that shall endure unto the end,
partakers with them in the blood of the the siune shall be saved,
prophets. 14 And this gospel of the kingdom shaH

31 Wherefore ye be witnesses unto your be preached in all the world, for a witness
selves, that ye arc the children of them unto all nations, and then shall the cod
which killed the prophets. come.

31 Fill yc up then the measure of your 15 When ye therefore shall see the abc-
fathers. initiation of desolation, spoken of by Da-

33 Ye serpents, ye generation of vipers, niel the prophet, stand in the holy place
how can ye escape the damnation of hell t ( whoso rcadeth, let him understand)

34 % Wherefore behold, I send unto you 16 Then let them which be in Judea, flee
prophets, and wise men, and scribes j and into the mountains.
/ame of them ye shall kill and crucify, and 17 Let him which is on the house-top,
fame of them mall jre scourge in your syna- not come down to take any thing out of hit
gogues,andpersecute^mfromcity to city : house:

35 That upon you may come all the righ- 18 Neither let him which is in the field,
teous blood shed upon the earth, from the return back to take bis clothes.
blood of righteous Abel, unto the blood of 19 And wo unto them that are with
Zacharias, son of Barachias, whom ye slew child, and to them that give fuck in thofe
between the Temple and the altar. days.

36 Verily I fay unto you, All these things 20 But pray ye that your flight be not is
inall come upgn this generation. the winter, neither on thefabbath-day 1

2i Fot



JSigni tf Christ: coming te judgment. Chap. xtfc, txv. The parable of the ten vtrg&tt.

ii For then shall be great tribulation, sech 44 Therefore be ye aHb ready: for in
as was not since the beginning of the world such an hour as you think not, the Son of
to this time, no, i.erever shall he. man cometh.
zz Andejccept those days should be short* 45 Who then is a faithful and wife fer

ried, there should no flesh be saved : but for vant, whom his Losd hath made ruler over
the elects fake those days shall be shortned. his houshold, togive them meat in due sea-

atj Then if any man shall say unto you* son >
Lo, here i; Christ, or there: believe it 46 Blessed is that servjnt, whom his
not. Lord, when he cometh, shall send so doing.
24 For there shall arise false Chrifts, and 47 Verily I say unto you, that he shaB

false prophets, and shall shew great signs make him ruler ever all his goods,
and wonders, insomuch that (If it were pos- 48 But and if that evil servant shall ray
sible) they shall deceive the very elect. f* his heart. My Lord delayeth his coming,
Z5 Behold, 1 have told you before. 49 And (hail begin to smite his felle-w-
z6 Wherefore, if they shall say unto you, servants, and to eat and drink with tM

Behold, he is in the desert, go not forth : drunken :
behold, h* U in the secret chambers, believe 50 The Lord of that servant shall comt
it not. ' in a day when he looketh not for him, and

2.7 For as the lightning cometh out of the in an hour that he is not ware of ;
east, and Ihineth even unto the west : so 51 And shall cut himasunder, and appoint
ihall also the coming of the Son of man be. him his portion with the hypocrites: them

z8 For wheresoever the carcase is, there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth.
Will the eagles be gathered together. CHAP. XXV. ■

09 IT Immediatelv after the tribulation I The parahle of the ten virgin^ 14 and
of those days, shall the fun be darkned, of the talenti. 31 stljb the dejtripuon tf
and the moon shall not give her light, and the last judgment*
tnestarsshilIfallfromheaven,andthepow- rjpHen shall the kingdom of heaven be
ers of the heavens shall be shaken. J. likened unto ten virgins, which took

jo And then shall appear the sign of the their lamps, and went forth to meet the
Son of man in heaven: and then shall all bridegroom.
the tribes ofthe earth mourn, and they shall 1 And five of them were wise, and five
see the Son of man coming in th: clouds of were foolish.
heaven, with power and great glory. 3 They that were foolish took their lamps,
31 And he shall send nis angels with a and took no oyl with them :

1 found of a trumpet, and they shall 4 But the wise took oyl in their vessels
" together his elect from the four with their lamps.

winds, from one end of heaven to the other. 5 While the bridegroom tarried, they all
jrz Now learn a parable of the fig-tree : slumbred and slept.

When his branch is yet tender, and putteth 6 And at midnight there was a cry made,
forth leaves, yeknow that summer is nigh ; Behold, the bridegroom cometh, go ye out

33 So likewise ye, when ye shall see all to meet him.
these things, know that It 13 near, even at 7 Then ail those virgins arose, and trim-
the doors. med their lamps.
34 Verily I fay unto you, This generati- 8 And the foolish said unto the wile,

on shall not pass, till all these things be ful- Give us of your oyl, for our lamps arc gone
filled. out.

my 1
36 % But of that day and hour knoweth go ye rather

no man, no not the angels of heaven, but your selves,
my Father only. 10 And while they went to buy, the

37 But as the days of Noe were, so shall bridegroom came,and they that were ready,
also the coming of the Son of man be. went in with him to the marriage, and the

38 For as in the d;iys that were before door was shut.
the flood, they were eating and drinking, II Afterward came also the other virgins,
marrying and giving in marriage, until the faying, Lord, Lord, open to us.
day that Noe entredinto the ark, it But he answered and said, Verily I say

jo And knew not until the flood came, onto you, I know you nor.
end took them alt away ; so shall also the 1? Watch therefore, for ye know neither
coming of the Son of man be. the day nor the hour, wherein the Son of
40 Then shall two be in the field, the man cometh.

one shall be taken, and the other left. 14 U For the kingdom of heaven is as a
41 Two women /hall be grinding at the man travelling into a far country, who cal-

mill, the one shall be taken, and the other led his own servants, and delivered unto
left. them his goods :
4Z ^ Watch therefore, for ye know not 15 And unto one he gave five talents, to

what hour your Lord doth come. another two, and to another one, to every
41 But know this, that if the good-man man according 10 his several ability, and

os the house had known in what watch the straightway took his journey,
thief* would come, he would h*vc watched, 16 Then he that had received the five ta-
and would not have suffered Jus house to be lents, went and traded with the lame, ana
brokea up, made them other five talents.



Thi last judgment dejtribed. S. Matthew. the ruUts eanj^irary

17 And likewise he that bmd rttthxd two, 37 Then shall the righteous answer him,
be also gained other two. laying., Lord, when Haw we ihee hnn-

18 But he that had received one, went gred, ard fed the* ? or thirsty, and gave

and digged in the eatth, and hid his lords thee drink '
»»ney. - 38 When sew we thee a stranger, ani

19 After along time the lord of those fer- took thee in > or naked, and clothed the* ■

vams cometh. and reckoneth with them. 39 Or when saw we thee sick, or in pri-

ao And so he that had received five ta- fon, and came unto thee ?
lent), came and brought other five tUents, 40 And the King shall answer and (ay tm-
laying. Lord, rbou deliveredst unto me five t© them, Verily I lay unto you, In as much
talents : behold, I have gained betides them *s ye have done it unto one of the least of
five talen's moie. these ray brethren, ye have done it unto me.
xt His lord laid unto him. Well done* 41 Then shall he say also unto them on

thou goo! and faithful servant ; thou hast the lest hand, Depart from me, yecuded,
been faithful over a sew thing*, I will make into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil

thee ruler over many things : enter thou in- and his angels.
to the joy of thy lord. 4a For I was an hungred, and ye gave
aa He also that had received two talents, me no meat : 1 was thirsty, and ye gave me

came and said, Lord, thsu detiveredst unto no drink :
me two talents : behold, I have gained two 43 I was a stranger, and ye took me not
other talents besides them. in : naked, and ye clothed me not : sick*

1} His lord said unto him. Well done, and in prison, and ye visited me not.
Kool and faithful servant ; thou hast been 44 Then shall they also answer him, sav-
faithsul over a few things, 1 will make tbee ing, Lord, when saw we tbee an hungred,
ruler over many things: enter thou into the cr at hirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or
Joy of thy lord. in prison, and did not minister unto thee ?
24 Then he which had received the one 45 Then shall he answer them, laying,

talent, came and said, Lord, 1 knew thee Verily I say unto you, In as much as ye did
that thou art an hard man, reaping where >' not to one of the least of these, ye did it

thou hast not sown, and ga^htring where not to me.
thou hast not ftrawed 1 46 And these shall go away into everlast-

25 And I was afraid, and went and bid ing punishment : but the righteous into life

thy talent in the earth : lo, there thou hast eternal.
that h thine. CHAP. XXVI.

26 His lord answered and said unto him, I The rulers conspire against Christ : 14 Jm
Thou wicked and slothful servant, thou daijtlleth htm. 17 Christ tattih tht pas-

kneweft that I reap where 1 sowed not, and /over.
gather where I have not strawed : A Nd it came to pass, when Jesus had fi«

27 Thou oughtest therefore to have put l\ nhhed all these sayings, he laid unto

my money to the exchangers, and then at his disciples,
my coming I should have received mine 2 Ye know that after two days is t'n
own wiih usury. feast of the paffo7er? and the San of man it

28 Take therefore the talent from him, betrayed to be crucified.
and give it unto him which hath ten ta- j Then assembled together the chief
tents. priests, and the scribes, and the elders of

29 For unto every one that hath shall be the people, unto the palace os the high
f;iven, and he shalt have abundance : but priest, who was called Caiaphas,
rom him that hath not shall be taken a- 4 And consulted that they might take Je-
way, even that which he hath. sus by fubtilty, and kill Aim,

30 And cast ye the unprofitable servant S But they said, Not on the f&R-dajf left
into outer darkness : there shall be weeping there be an uprore among the people.
and gnashing os teeth. 6 5 Now when Jesus was in Bethany, in

j 1 5F When the Son of man shall come the house of Simon the leper,
in his glory, and all the holy angels with 7 There came unto him a woman having
him, then shall he sit upon the throne of an alabaster-oox of very precious ointment,
bis glory. and poured it on his head, as he fat at meat.
32 And before him shall be gathered all 8 But when his disciples saw it, they had

nations ; and he ihall separate them one indignation, saying, To what purpose 11 this

from another, as a shepherd divideth his waste fsheep from the goats : 9 For this ointment might have been fold
33 And he shall set the sheep on his right for much, and given to the poor.

band, but the goats on the left. " 10 When Jesus understood if, he said ut
34 Then shall the King say unto them on to them, Why trouble ye the waman r for

his right hand, Come, ye Mossed of my Fa- she hath wrought a good work upon me.
ther, inherit the kingdom pre/ared for you 11 For ye have the poor always with yoo,

from the foundation of the world. but me ye ha/e njt always.
35 For I was an hungred, and ye gave me 12 For in that she hath poured this ofot-

meat : I was thirsty, and ye gave me drink : ment on my body, she did it for my burial.
1 was a stranger, and ye took me in : 13 Verily I fay unto you, Wherefoerff

36 Naked, and ye clothed me: I was sick, this gospel shall be preached in the whole
and yc visited me i I was in prison, and ye world, there shall also this that thiswomia
«ame unte me. hath done, be told for a memorial of her.

14 1 Thca



Christ latetb tht fajsntr ; Chap, xxvh ffi it betraytf*

14 S Then one of the twelve, caJkd Ju- 37 And he took with him Peier, and the
das.licariou went unto the chief priests, two sons of Zebedee, and began to be for-

15 And laid unto tbtmt What will ye rowful, and very heavy.
give me, and I will deliver him unto you t 38 Then &ith he unto them, My soul is
And they covenanted with him for thirty exceeding sorrowful, even unto death : tar-
pieces of silver. ry ye here, and watch with me.

16 And from that time he sought oppor- 39 And he went a little farther, and fell
tunity to betray him. on his face, and prayed, saying, O my Fa-

17 i[ Now the first day of the ftast es ther, if it be possible, let this cup pass from
unleavened bread, the disciples came to fe- me : nevertheless, not as 1 will, but as tho»
Jus, saying unto him, Where wilt thou that wilt.
we prepare for thee to eat the passover 40 And he cometh unto the disciples, and

18 And he said, Go into the city to such findeth them asleep, and faith unto Peter,
a man, and say unto him, The Mailer faith, What,could ye not watch with me one hour t
My time is at hand, I will keep the pass- 41 Watch and pray, that ye enter not in-
over at thy house with my disciples. to temptation : the spirit indeed it willing,

19 And the disciples did as Jelus had ap- but the flesh it weak.
pointed them, and they made ready the pas- 42 He went away again the second time,
sover. and prayed, saying, O my Father, if this cup
20 Now when the even was come, he fat may not pass away from me, except I drink

down with the twelve. it, thy will be done.
li And as they did eat, he said, Verily I 4J And he came and found them asleep

lay.unto you,that one ofyou flail betray me. again : for their eyes were heavy.
xi And they were exceeding sorrowful, 44 And he left them, and went away

and began every one of them to lay unto again, and prayed the third time, saying
him, Lord, is it 1 1 the fame words.
13 And he answered and said, He that 45 Then cometh he to his disciples, and

djppeth his hand with me in the dish, the faith unto them. Sleep on now, and take
fame shall betray me. your rest ; behold, the hour is at hand, and
£4 The Son ofman goeth, as it is written the Son of man is betrayed into the hands

ofhim : but wo unto that man by whom the of sinners.
Son of man is betrayed : it had been good 46 Rise, let us be going : behold, he is
for that man, if he fiad not been born. at hand that doth betray me.
z$ Then Judas, which betrayed him, an- 47 If And while he yet Ipake, lo, Judas,

fweredj and said, Master, is it li He said one of the twelve, came, and with him a
unto him, Thou hast said. great multitude with swords and staves,
26 And as they were eating, Jesus took from the chief priests and elders of the

bread, and blessed if, and brake if, and gave people.
it to the disciples, and said, Take, eat j 48 Now he that betrayed him, gave them
this is my bftdy. asign,saymg,WhomsoeverIwaUkiss,that

3.7 And he took the cup, and gave fame is he, hold him fast,
thanks, and gave it to them, saying, Drink 49 And forthwith he came to Jesus, and
ye all of it : laid, Hail Master ; and kissed him.
28 For this Is my blood of the new testa- 5° And Jesus laid unto him, Friend,

raent, which is Ihcd for many for the re- wherefore art thou come ? Then came they
mission of sirs. and laid hands on Jesus, and took him.
29 But I fay unto you, I will not drink And behold, one of them which were

beptreforth of this fruit of the vine, until with Jesus, stretched out his hand, and
that day when I drink it new with you in drew his sword, and struck a servant of the
my Fathers kingdom. high priests, and smote off his ear.
20 And when they had fung an hymn, $z Then said Jesus unto him, Put up a-

they went out into the mount of Olives. gain thy sword into his place : for all they
31 Then faith Jesus unto them. All ye that take the sword, shall perish with the

shall be offended because of me this night : sword.
for it is written, 1 will smite the shepherd, 53 Thinkest theu that 1 casnot now pray
ai d the iheep of the slock shall be scattered to my Father, and he shall presently give
abroad. me more than twelve legions of angels?

j 2 But after I am risen again, I wiH go 54 But how then shall the scriptures be
before you into Galilee. fulfilled, that thus it must be l
33 Peter answered and said unto him, 55 *n that same hour laid Jesus to the

Though all men shall be prrended because of multitudes, Are ye come out as against a
thee, ytt will I never be offended. thief with swords and staves for to take
34 Jesus slid unto him, Verily I fay unto nief I lat daily with you teaching in the tem-

thee, that this night before the cock crow, pk, and ye laid no hold on me.
thou sliait deny me thrice. 56 But all this was done, that the scrip-
35 Peter said unto him, Though I should tures of the prophets might be fulfilled,

die with thee, yet will 1 not deny thee. Then all the disciples forsook him, and
Likewise also said all the dilciples. sled.
36 If Then cometh Jems with them un- 57 % And they that had laid hold on

te a place called Ciethsemane, and faith un- Jelus, led him away to Caiaphas the high
to the disciples, Sit yc here, while J go and priest, where the scribes and the elders were
prsy yonder. assembled,
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Prtrr dtmitth Crrist, S. Matthew. Bara&a* rtUaftL

1$ But Peter flowed him afar off, unto 4 Saying, I- hire firmed, in that I tare
t ■ high priests palace, and west to, and fat betrayed the innocent b|f>od. And they (ud,
w/h the servants to fee the end. What it that to ui ' fee thou t-, that.

59 Naw thr chief arietta and elder*, and 5 And be cast down the pieces of film
all the council, 1 tight f" 1 1 « witness against in the temple, and departed, and went ani
Jefos to put him to death, hanged himself
60 Bat found none i yea, though many 6 And the chief priests took the f:\;:

faltr witnesses came, yet found they nose, pieces, and laid, It is not lawful for to pot
At the last came two false witnesses, them in:o the treasury, because it is the price

61 And hid, This fellow laid, I sm able of blood.
to destroy the temple of God, and to build 7 And they took counsel, and boughtwitli
it in three days, them the potters field, to bury strangers in,
61 And the high priest arose, and said 8 Wherefore that field was called, The

unto him, Answerest thou nothings what it field os tftood unto this day.
if t '•: '• these witness against thee f 9 (Then was fulfilled that which was

6} But Jesus held his pracc. And the spoken by Jeremy the prophet, laying, A d
high priest answered and raid unto him, I thc>' took the thirty pieces of silver, the
adjure thee by the living God, that thou price of him that wt.s valued, whom they
tell us, whether thou be the Christ the Son of the children of Israel did value :
as God. lo And gave them for the potters field,
64 Jesus faith unto him, Thou hast said : as the Lord appointed me)

nevertheless I fay unto you, Here ifter shall 11 And Jesus stood before the governor ;
ye fee the Son of roan fitting on the right and the governor asked him, faying, Art
hand of po* er, and coming in the clouds thou the king of the Jews r And Jesus takl
of heaven. unto him, Thou fayert.

65 Then the high priest rent his clothes, iz And when be was accused of the chief
saying. He hath spoken blasphemy ; what priests and elders, he answered nothing,
further need have we os witnesses • behold, 1} Then faith Pilate unto him, Heareft

sow ye have heard his blasphemy. thou not how many things they witness a*
66 What think ye t They answered and gainst thee *

said, He is guilty of death. 14 And he answered him to never a
67 Then did they spit in his face, and word, insomuch that the governor marvel-

hafreted him, and others smote with the led greatly.
palms of their hands, 15 Now at that feast the governor was
6y Saving, Prophesy onto us, thou Christ, wont to release unto the people a prisoner,

who is he that smote thee ' whom they would.
69 ^ Now Peter lat without in the pa- 16 And they had then a notable prifoneri

lace : and a d.tmscl came unto him, laying, called Barabbas.
Thou also wait with Jesus of Galilee 17 Therefore when they were gathered
70 But he denied before them all, faying, together, Pilate said unto them,Whom will

1 know not what thou fayert. ye that I release unto you i Barabbas, or
71 And when he w:is gone out into the Jesus, which is called Christ f

porch, another maid saw him, and said un- 18 For he knew that for envy they lui
10 them that were there, This fellow was delivered him.
also with Jesus of Nazareth. to. % When he was set down on the

71 And again he denied with an oath, I Judgment-seat, his wife sent unto him, fay-
do not know the man. ing, Have thou nothing to do with that jaft
75 And after a while came uato him they man ; for I have fusts-red many things this

that stood by,and said to Peter, Surely thou day in a dream, because of him.
also art tm of them, for thy speech bewray- ao But the chief priests and elders per-
eth thcR. swaded the multitude that they should ask
74 Then began he to curse and to swear, Barabbas, arid destroy Jeius.

fiymgi * know not the man. And irome- 11 The governor answered and said unto
dutely the cock crew. them, Whether of the twain will ye that I

75 And Peter remembred the words of release unto you ? They said, Barabbas.
Jesus, which said unto him, Before the cock 12 Pilate faith unto them, What shall Ids
trow, thou shalt deny me thrice. And he then with Jeiiis, which is called Chrifif
went out, and wept bitterly. They all fay unto him, Let him be crucified

CHAP. XXVII. 23 And the governor said, Why, what
1 Christ delivered to Pilate. $ Judas hang- evil hath he done t But thty cried out the

ttb hbnftlf. 34 Christ is crucified. more, faying, Let him be crucified.
WHen the morning was come, all the 24 % When Pilate saw that he could pre-

chief priests and elders of the peo- vail nothing, but that rather a tumult vrsi
pie took counsel against Jesus to put him to made, he took water, and washed his hanii
tenth. before the multitude, saying, I am innocent
* And when they had hound him, they ofthe blood of this just person : see jew/f.

led him away, and delivered him to Pon* as Then answered all the people, ani
tius Pilate the governor. said, His blood be on us, aud on our ct3*

t T Then Judas which had betrayed him, dren.
when he saw that he was condemned, re- 26 f Then released he Barabbas unto
pented himseif,and brought again the thirty them : and when he had scourged Jesus, ie
Ijkcea of silver to the chiefpriests and elders, delivered him 10 be crucified. ■

* ay Then



Chr'i/f -mtc if.si : Chap, xxrii, xxviti. dVarA rftns famrf/

27 Then the soldiers of the governor 50 % Jesus, when be had cried again with
took Jesus into the common hall, and ga- a loud voice, yielded up the ghost.
thcred unto him the whole band of Jot- 51 And behold, the rail of the temple
dors. was rent in twain, from the top to the hot-
-iS And they str ipped him, and put ou torn ; and the earth did quake, and the

him a scarlet robe. rocks rent,
. 29 ^ Andwben they had platted a crown 52. And the graves were opened, and ma
os thorns, they put it upon his head, and a ny bc<die» of bints which slept, arose,
reed in his right hand : and they bowed the $3 And came out of the graves after his.
knee before htm, and mocked him, faying, reiurrection, and went into the holy city,
Hail, King of the Jews. and appeared unto many.

. 30 And they spit upon him, and took the $4 Now when the centurion, and they
reed, and smote him on the head. that were with him, watching Jesus, law

31 And after that they had mocked him, the earthquake, and those things mat were
they took the robe off from him, and put done, they feared greatly, saying,Truly this
nis own raiment on him, and led him away was the Son of God.
to crucify him. 55 And many women were there f be-

32, And as they came out, they found a holding afar off) which followed Jesus from
man of Cyrene, Simon by name : him they Galilee, ministring unto him.
compelled to bear his cross. 56 Among which was Mary Magdalene,

33 And when they were come unto a and Mary the mother of James and loses,
place called Golgotha, that is to fay, a place and the mother of Zebedee's children.
of a skull, 57 When the even was come,there came
34 % They gave him vinegar to drink, a rich man of Arimathca, named Josephs

mingled with gall : and when he had tast- who also himself was Jesus disciple':
ed wrens, he would not drink. 58 He went to Pilate, and begged the

35 And they crucified him, and parted his body of Jesus : then Pilate commanded the
garments, catting lots : that it might be ful- body to be delivered.
ruled which was spoken by the prophet, 59 And when Joseph had taken the body,
They parted my garments among them, and he wrapped it in a dean linen cloth,
upon my vesture did they cart lots. 60 And laid it in his own new tomb,
36 And fitting down, they watched him which he had hewn out in the rock : and

there : he rolled a great stone to the door of the
37 And set up over his head his accufati- sepulchre, and departed.

on written, THIS 13 JESUSTHE 61 And there was Mary Magdalene, and
K1NGOFTHE JEWS. the other Mary, sitting over against the se-

38 Then were there two thieves crucifi- pu'chre.
ed with him : one on the right hand, and 6z % New the next day that followed
another on the left. the day of the preparation, the chief priests

39 K And they that paslid by, reviled and Pharisees came together onto Pilate,
him, wagging their heads, 63 Saying, Sir, we remember that that
40 And laying, Thou that destroyest the deceiver said, while he was yet alive, As-

temple, and buildest it in ihree days, save ter three days 1 will rife again.
thy self : if thou be the Son of God, come 64 Command therefore that the sepulchre
down from the cross. be made sure until the third day, lest his
41 Likewiseatfo the chief priests mocking disciples come by night, and steal him away,

him, with the scribes, and elders, said, and lay unto the people, He is risen from
42 He saved others, himself he cannot the dead : so the last error shall be worse

(ave : if he be the king of Israel, let him than the first.
new come down from the cross, and we 65Pilatefaidunto them,Yehave a watch,
will believe him. go your way, make it as sure as you c an.
43 He trusted in God ; let him deliver 60 So they went and made the sepulchre

him now if he will have him : for he said, sure, sealing the stone, an- i se; ting a watch.
1 am the Son of God. CHAP. XXVIII.
44 The thieves also which were crucified I Chrijit rifurrtliim : 9 Ht affeanth to xht

, with him, cast the same in his teeth. unmrn, 16 and to hit djft/>ltst 19 and

darkness over all the land unto the ninth TN the end of the 'sabbath, as it began to
hour. J[ dawn towards the Mt£n of the week,
40 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried came Mary Magdalene, and the other Mary,

with a loud voice, laying, Eli, Eli, lama fa- to Jee the sepulchre,
bachthani f that is to fay, My God, my God, % And behold, there was a great earth-
why hast thou forsaken me f quake \ for the angel of the Lord descend-
47 Some of them that stood there, when ed from he iven, and came and rolled back

they heard that, said, This man calleth for the stone from the door, and fat upon it.
itliaj. % His countenance was like lightning,

48 And straightway one of them ran, and his raiment white as snow.
id took a spuxige, and filled it with vine- 4 And for sear of him the keepers did

[gar, and put it on a reed, and gave him to (hike, and became as dead men.
[drink. 5 And the angel answered and did unto
49 The rest said, Let be, let us see Whc* the women. Fear not ye : for I know th rt

I. :. £lias will come to sue him. yc seek Jesus, which was crucified.
a 6 hc



S. Mark. John Bsftijft eJUt.

6 He is no* here, for be Es risen, as he i| Saying, Say ye. His disciples came fry
Cud : come,see the place whereibr Lord lay. nigh:, and stole him away while we step.
7 .■..: ■> i v . and fell bis disciples, 14 And if this come to the governors

that be is riien from the dead ; and beho<d, ears, we will persuade him, and secure you.
a - foeth before you into Galilee, there lhall 15 So they took the money, and did u
ye see him, lo, I have told you. they were taught : and this saying is com-
8 And they departed quickly from the monly reported among the Jews until this

sepulchre, with fear and great joy, and did day.
mux to bring his disciples word. ... l& ^ Then the eleven disciples went 1-

1 9 % And as they went to tell Ms discs- way into Galilee, into a mountain where
■les, behold, Jesus met them, laying, All Jelus had appointed them,
kail. And they came, ind held him by the 17 And when they saw him, they wor-
feet, tod worshipped him* shipped him 1 but some doubted.

10 Then s-ld Jesus unto them. Be not a- is And Jesus came, and spake unto them,
fraid : go tell my brethren, that they go in- saying, All power is given unto me in hea-

to Galilee, and theie shall they see me. ven and in earth.
11 % Now when they were going, be* 19^ GoyethereforeandteachallBatioiu,

hold, ibme of the watch came into the city, baptizing them in the name c-f theFatber,
a d mewed unto the chief priests all the and os the Son, and of the holy Ghost:
tilings that were done. 20 Teaching them to observe all things

11 And when they were assembled with whatsoever I have commanded you : and lo,
the elders, and bad taken counsel, they gave I am wi:h you a'. way, even unto the end
large mo,:ey unto the soldiers, of the world. Amen.

% The Gospel according to S.MARK.

C H A P. I. 14 Now after that John was put in pri-
I John Bdst'sJIs tffict. 9 Jt/ut baptixed) 12 it son, Jesus came into Galilee, preaching the
ttmsttdy i+prtacbttby ibcaiutbl?ettra*d gospel cf the kingdom of God,
c;. >>.■, ij and curtth many. 15 And laying. The time is fulfilled, and
TH E beginning of the gospel of the kingdom of God is at hand : repent ye,

Jesus Christ the Son of God, and believe the gospel.
2 As it is written in the pro- 16 Now as he walked by the sea of Gs-

phets, Behold, I send my meilen- lilee, he saw Simon, and Andrew his br>
gcr before thy face, which shall prepare thy ther, calling a net into the sea ( for they
way before thee. were fishers)

j The voice of one crying in the wilder- 17 And Jesus laid unto them, Come ye
Bess, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make after me, and 1 will make you to bccdiii:

hie paths straight. fishers of men.
4 John did baptize in the wilderness, and 18 And straightway they forsook their

preach the baptism of repentance, for the nets, and followed him.
remission of sins. 19 And when he had gone a little far-

5 And there went out unto him all the ther thence, he saw James the fin of
land of Judea, and they of Jerusalem, and dee, and John his brother, who alib were ia
were all baptized of him in the river of Jor- the ship mending their nets.
dan, confessing their sins. 20 And straightway he called them : and
6 And John was clothedwfth camels hair, thsy left their father Zebed-.e in the ship*

and with a girdle of a skin about his loyns ; with the hired servants, and went after him.
and he did cat locusts and wild hony : 21 And they went into Capernaum, and
7 And preached, saying, There cometh straightway on the sabbath-day he eatred

one mightier than 1 after me, the latchet into the synagogue, and taught.
of whole sh es 1 am not worthy to stoop 22 And they were astonished at his doc-
down and unloose. trine : for he taught them as one that had

s I indeed have baptized you with wa- authority, and not as the scribes,
ter : but he shall baptize you with the ho- 21 And there was in their synagogue 1
ly Ghost. manwiihan unclean spirit, and he cried ou:,
9 And it came to pass in those days, that 24 Saying, Let us alone, what have we

Jelus came from Nazareth us Galilee, and to do v.nh thee, thou Jelus of Nazareth f
was baptised of John in Jordan. art thou come to destroy us I I know tfcrt

10 And straightw. y coming tip out of the who thou art, the holy One of God.
water, he law the heavens opened, and the 25 And Jesus icbukcd him, faying, Hoti
Spirit like a dove descending 1 pon him. thy feacc, and come out of him.

1 1 And there came a voice from heaven, 26 And when the unclean spirit had tern
sayings Thou art my bdoved Son, in whom him, and cried with a loud voice, he cam;
l am well pleased. out of him.

12 And immediately the spirit driveth 27 And they were all amazed, lutomd
him into the wilderneis. that theyqueuioncdamongthemieives,iiv-

11 And he was there in the wilderness ing, What thing is this t what newdoctise
forty days tempted of Satan, and was with it this i for with authority cemmandeih he
uip wild beasts, and the angels ministred even the unclean spirits, and they do obey

unto him. him.



Residesthe palsyhttUJ. Chip, i, if. Matthew tatei.

%% And immediately his fame spread a- it up, they let down the bed wherein the
broad throughout all the region round about sick of the palsy lay.
Galilee. 5 When Jesus saw their faith, he said un-
29 And forthwith, when they were come to the-sick of the palsy, Son, thy sins be far-

out of the synagogue, they entred into the given thee.
house of Simon and Andrew, with James and 6 But there were certain of the scribes sit-
}ohn. ting there, and reasoning in their hearts,

30 But Simons wises mother lay sick of a 7 Why doth this man thus speak blasphe-
fever, and anon they tell him of her. mies ? who can forgive sins, but God only '

31 Ani he came and took her by the hand* 8 And immediately, whenJesus perceived
and lift her up; and immediately the fever in his spirit, that they so reasoned within
left her, and she ministred unto them. themselves^ he said unto them, Why reason

32 And at even , when the sun did set, ye these things in your hearts *
they brought unto him all that werj diseased, 9 Whether is it easier to fay to the sick of
«nd them that were possessed with devils. the palsy, Thy sins be forgiven thee : or to
31 Aud all the city was gathered together fay, Arise, and take up thy bed and walk f

at the door. 10 But that ye may know that the Son of
34 And he healed many that were sick of man hath power on earth to forgive sins (he

divers diseases, and cast out manydevils, and faith to the sick of the palsy)
suffered not the devils to speak, because they iz 1 lay unto thee, Arise, and take up thy
knew him. bed, and go thy way into thine house.

35 And in the morning rising up a great 12 And immediately he arose, took up the
while before day, he went out, anJ depart- bed, and went forth before them all, info-
ed into a solitary place, and there prayed, much that they were all amazed, and glo*
36 And Simon, and they that were with rified God, saying, We never saw it on this

him, followed after him. fashion.
yj And when they had found him, they 13 And he went forth again by the sea-

said unto him. All men seek for thee. fide, and all the multitude resorted unto him,
38 And he said unto them, Let us go into and he taught them.

the next towns, that I may preach there also: 14 And as he palled by, he saw Levi the
for therefore came I forth. fm of Alpheus sitting at the receipt of cu-
39 And he preached in their synagogues stom, and said unto him. Follow me. And

throughout all Galilee, and cast out devils. he arose and followed him.
40 And there came a leper to him, be- 15 And it came to pass, that as Jesus fat

seeching him, and kneeling down to him, at meat in his house, many publicans and
and faying unto him, If thou wilt, thou canst sinners fat also together with Jesus and his
make me clean. disciples : for there were many, and they

41 And Jesus moved with compassion, put followed him.
forth hit hand, and touched him, and faith 16 And when the scribes and Pharisees
unto him, 1 will, be thou clean. saw him eat with publicans and sinners,
42 And assoon as he had spoken, imme- they said unto his disciples. How is it that

diatcly the leprosy dcparl-'d from him, and he eateth and drinketh with publicans and.
he was cleansed. sinners ?
43 And he straitly charged him , and 17 When Jesus heard if, he faith until

forthwith sent him away i them, They that are whole have no need
44 And faith unto him, See thou say no- of the physician, but they that are sick :' I

thing to any min : but go thy way, shew thy came not to call the righteous, but sinners
self to the priest, and offer for thy cleansing to repentance.
those things which Moses commanded, for a 18 And the disciples of John, and of the
testimony unto them. Pharisees used to fast ; and they come, and
45 But he went out, and began to publish say unto him, Why do the disciples ofJohn,

it much, and to blaze abroad the matter, in- and of the Pharisees fast, but thy disciples,
somuch that Jesus could no more openly en- fast not ?
ter into the city, but was without in desert 19 And Jesus said unto them, Can the
places : and they came to him from every children of the bride-chamber fast, while the
quarter. , bridegroom is with them f as long as they

CHAP. II. ' have the bridegroom with them, they cannot
f Christ healeth one sick of the pdfy, 14. taUeth fast.
• Mttttkewits ana eateth with publitans and 20 But the days will come, when the,

sinners. bridegroom shall be taken away from them*
L k Nd again he entred Into Capernaum, as- and then shall they fast in those days.
* x\ ter some days, and it was noised that 21 No man also seweth a piece of new
he was in the house. cloth on an old garment : else the new piece
2 And straightway many were gathered to- that silled it up, taketh away from the old,

gether, insomuch that there was no room to and the rent is made worse.
receive thtm^ no not so much a^ about the iz And no man putteth new wine into
door: and he preached the word unto them, old bottles, else the new wine doth burst

3 And they come unto him, bringing one the bottles, and the wine is spilled, and the
sick of the palsy, which was born of four, bottles will be marred : bat new wine must
tAnd when they could not come nigh un- be put into new bottles,
im for the press, they uncovered the roof 23 And it came to pass, that he went

where at was: and when they had broken through ihc cora-folds on the sabbath-day.



tht wtthtrej band healed, S. Mark. The twelve aptftltt thefen.

and hit disciples began a* they wtnt, to 17 And James th* son of Zebedee, and
plnclt the ears of corn. John the brother of James (ard he sirnamed
14 And the Pharisees slid nnto him. Be- them Boanerges, which is, The sons ofthan-

hold, why do they on the sabbath-day that der)
which is not lawful ' 1? And Andrew, and Philip, and Bartho-
i> And he laid unto them. Have yc never lomeWjandMattheWjandThoma^axdJames

read what David did, when he had need and the son of Alphcus, and Thaddeus, and Simoa
was an hun&red, he, and they that were the Canaatute,
with him ' 19 And Judas Iscariot, which also betray-

26 How he went into the house of God ed him: and they went into an house,
an the days of Abiathar the high priest, and to And the multitude cometh together a-
did c.<t the Ihrw-bread, which is not lawful gain, so that they could not so much as eat
to eat, bat for the priests, and gave also to Bread.
them which were with him t zi And when his friends heard of if, they

2.7 And he laid unto them, The sabbath went out to lay hold on him : for they {aid,
was made for nun, and not man for the fab- He is beside himself,
bath ! XX 5 And the scribes which came down
15 Therefore the Son of man is Lord also from Jerusalem, said, He hath Beelzebub,

of the sabbath. and by the prince of the devils eastern he
CHAP. m. outderils.

Z The vjkhtnd band htaltd. ij Thttwelve 23 And he called them unto him, and Cud
af*Jiltt cbtjent 3 1 Wh* are CMP1 brother, unto them in parables. How can Satan cast
aud .:■<', and m*ti:*r. out Satan ?
a Nd he entred again into the synagogue, 24 And if a kingdom be divided against it
X\ and there wa* a man there which nad self, that kingdom cannot stand,
a withered hand. 25 And if a house be divided against it
l And they watched him, whether he self, that house cannot stand,

would healhim on thesabbath-day, thatthey 26 And if Satan rise up against himself,
might accuse him. and be divided, he cannot stand, but hath

3 And he faith unto the man which had an end.
the withered hand. Stand forth. 27 No man can enter into a strong nuns
4 And he faith unto them, Is it lawful to house, and spoil his goods, except he will

do good on the sabbath-days, or to do evil ? first bind the strong man, and then he will
to save life, ox to kill f But they held their spoil his house.
pttce. zS Verily I lay unto you, All sins shall be

5 And when he had looked round about forgiven unto the sons of men, and blaiphe-
oji them with anger, being grieved for the mjes wherewith soever they shall blaspheme :
hardness of their hearts, he faith unto the 29 But he that shall blalpheme against the
mao, Stretch forth thine hand. And be holy Ghost, hath never forgiveness, but is in
stretched it out : and his hand was restored danger of eternal damnation :
whole as the other. 30 Because they laid, He hath an unclean
6 And the Pharisees went forth, and spirit.

i^ightwaytookcounsctwhhtheHerodianS;, 31 'There came then his brethren and
bXaiust him, how they might destroy him. his mother, and standing without, sent unto
7 But Jesus withdrew himself with his di- him, calling him.

ftiplcs to the sea: and a great multitude from 32 And the multitude sat about him, and
Calilce followed him, and from Judea, they said unto him. Behold, thy mother and

8* And from Jerusalem, and from Idumca, thy brethren without seek for thee.
andfri-imbeyoud-Jordan, and theyaboulTyre , 33 And he answered them, laying, Who
and Sidon, a great multitude, when they had is my mother, or my brethren?
heard what great things he did, came unto 34 And he looked round about on them
frjm. ^ which sat about him, and said, Behold my
9 And he spake to his disciples, that a. mother and my brethren.

final 1 ship should,wait on him, because of the 35 Fox whosoever shall do the will osGod,
multitude, lest they should throng him. the same is my brother, and my sister, and

10 For he had healed many, insomuch that, mother.
they preiitd upoa him for to touch him, a$; C H A P. IV.
many as had plagues. < _ 1 The -payable os the sower: ia,Themeaimg

ia Aral, unclean spirits, when they saw' thereof. 26 Of the seed grouting jecretlj7
him, fell down before him, and cried, say- 30 and of the musiard'seed,
J&ig, Thou art the Son of God. Nd he began again to teach by the sea-

ix Anihe straitlycharged them, that they drx. Cide and there was gathered unto him
ibould not make him. known. a great multitude, so that he eutred into a

13 Aud he goeth up into a mountain, and ship, and fit ia the sea, and the whole mul-
Callcth unto him whom he would : and they titude was by the lea, on the land.
came untohim. ' 2 And he taught them many things by pa-
14 And he ordained twelve, that they rabies, and said unto them in his doctrine,

ihould be with him, and that he might fend 3 Hearken, Behold, therewent out a sower
them forth to preach : to sowi

1 J And to have power to heal sicknesses, 4 And it came to pass as he sowed, some
and to cast out devils. fell by the wayrside, and the fowls of the air
<• And Simon he sirnaraed Fetor. came and devoured it. up,

. * ' ' $ And



theparable us'tbefivurt Chap. IV, v, and meaning thereof.

5 Andsomefellonitonyground,whereitbad 27 And should sleep, and rise night an*
not much earth, and immediately it sprang day, and the seed should spring and grow
up, because it had no depth ofearth. up, he knoweth not how.

6 Butwhen the sun wasup, it was scorch- 28 For the earth bringeth forth fruit of
ed, and because It had no root, it withered her self, first the blade, then the ear, after
away. that the fullcorn in the ear.

. 7 And some fell among thorns, and the 29 But when the fruit is brought forth,
thorns grew up, and choked it, and it yield- immediately he putteth in thesickle, because
ed no fruit. the harvest is come.
8 And other fell on good ground, and did 30 IT And he said, \Vhereunto shall we

yieldfruit that sprang up, and increased, and liken the kingdom of God * or with what
brought forth some thirty, and some sixty, comparison shall we compare it !
and some an hundred. II It »like a grain of mustard-seed,which
9 And he said unto them, He that hath when it is sown in the earth, is less than all

ears to hear, let him hear. the feeds that be in the earth.
10 And when he was alone, they that 32 But when it is sown, it groweth up,

were about him with the twelve, asked of and becometh greater than all herbs, and!
him the parable. shooteth out great branches, so that the

11 And he said unto them, Unto you it is fowls of the air may lodge under the sha-
given to know the mystery of the kingdom dow of it.
of God: butunto them that are without, all 33 And with many such parables spake he
these things are done in parables = the word unto them, as they were able to

i% That feeing they may fee, and not per- hear it.
ceive, and hearing they may hear and not 34 But without a parable spake he not
understand j lest at any time they should be unto them 1 and when they were alone, he
converted, and their sins should be forgiven expounded all things to his disciples,
them. 35 And the fame day when the even was

13 And he said unto them, Know ye not come, he faith unto them, Let us pass over
this parable? and how then will you know unto the other side.
all parables t 36 And when theyhad fern away the mul-
14 If The sower soweth the word. titude, they took him even as he was in the
15 And these are they by the way-side, (hip, and there were also with him othe*

■where the word is sown, but when they little ships.

have heard, Satan cometh immediately, and 37 And there arose a great storm of wind,
laketh away the word that was sown in their and the waves beat into the ship, so that it
hearts. was now full.

16 And these are they likewisewhich are 38 And he was in the hinder part of the
sown on stony ground, who when they have ship, asleep on a pillow : and they awake
heard the word* immediately receive it with him, and fey unto him, Masterj carest thou,
gladness : not that we perish !

17 And have no root in themselves, and 39 And he arose, and rebuked the wind,
so endure but for a time : afterward when andsaiduntothesea,Peace,bestill: andthc
affliction or persecution ariseth for the words wind ceased, and there was a great calm.
fake, immediately they are offended. 40 And he said unto them. Why arc ye so
18 And these are they which are sown a- fearful ? how is ir that you have no faith t

mong thorns : such as hear the word, 41 And they feared exceedingly, and saii ,
19 And the cares of this world, and the oneto anoth?r,What mannerofman 13 this,

deceitfulness of riches, and the lusts of other that even the wind and the sea obey him t
things entring in, choke the word, and it CHAP. V.
becometh unfruitful. I Christ delivering the pojsefed of the legion
20 And these are they which are sown tfdevHs* 13 they enter mt* thefame,

on good ground, such as bear the word, and \ Nd they came ov r unto the other side
receivei'e, and bringforth fruit, sotna thirty- _s\ of the sea, into the country of the G*-
fokU some sixty, and some an hundred. daren-s.

11 ^ And he said unto them, Is a candle 2 And when he was come out of the ship,
brought to be put under a bushel, or under a immediately there met him out ofthe tombs,
bed f and not to be set on a candlestick ? a man with an unclean spirit,
22 For there is nothing hid which shall 3 Whohad hit dwelling among the tombs,

not be manifested i neither was any thing and no man could bind him, no not with
kept secret, but that it should come abroad, chains: _ .

2? If any man have ears to hear, let him 4 Because that he had been often bounds
hew, ' With fetters and chains, and the chains had
24 Andhesaidnnto them. Takeheedwhat been plucked asandcr byhim, and the fetter*

you hean with what measure ye mete, it broken in pieces neither could any ma* ,
shall be measured to you : andunto you that tame him. .,1. ■
hear, shall more be given. 5 Andalwaysnightanddaynowas in the

zc For he that hath, to him shall be gtv- mountains, and in the tombs, crying and
en : and ho that hath not, from him shall cutting himself with stones,
be taken even that which he hath. 6 But when he saw Jesus afar ott, He ran
26 % And he laid, So is the kingdom of and worshipped him,



Jlltfitm *f 4*dk 5. Mark. nttrintt theswhtey &C.

' God I adjure thee by God, him about in the press, and laid. Who touch-
tiut thou torment me not. ed my clothes '
8 (For be said unto him, Come out of the 31 And his disciples aid onto him, Thou

nun, thou unclean spirit) seeft the multitude thronging thee, and s&yeik
9 And be asked him. What it thy name * thou, Who touched me I

And he answered, saying, My name it Le- ji An! he looked round about to see her
gion i for we are many. that bad done this thing.

to And he besought him much, that he 33 But the woman fearing and trembling,
would not lend them away out of the coun- knowing what was done in her, came and
try. fell down before him, and told him all the

ii Now there was there nigh unto the truth,
mountain- , a fire** herd of swine feeding. 54 And he laid nnto her, Daughter, thy

11 And all the devils besought him, say- faith hath made thee whole ; go in peace,
ing. Send us into the swine, that we may and be whole of thy plague,
enter into them, 35 While he yet spake, there came from
Jj And forthwith Jesus gave them leave, the ruler of the synagogues Aw/r, certain

And the unclean spirits went out, and er,- which said, Thy daughter is dead, why
tred into the swine, and the herd ran vio- troublest thou the Master any further?
lcnUydown a steep place into the sea (they 36 AJToon as Jesus heard the word that
were about two thousand) and were choked was spoken, he faith unto the ruler of the
la the sea. synagogue, Be not afraid, only believe.

14 And they that fed the swine fled, and 37 And he suffered no man to follow him,
told 1/ in the city, and in thecountry. Aud save Peter, and James, and John the brother
they went out to ice what it was that was of James.
done. 38 Andhecometh to the house of the rol

l's And they come to Jesus, and fee him er of the synagogue, and ieeth the tumult,
that was possessed with the devil, and had and them that wept and wailed greatly,
the legion, sitting, and clothed, and in bis 39 And when he was come in, he faith
right mind, and th^y were afraid. untothem,Why make ye thisado, and weeps
_ 16 And th?y tha: saw rt, told them how the damsel is notdeid. but lleepeth.
it btfel to him .that was possessed with the 40 And they laughed him to scorn i but
devil, and also concerning the swine. when he had put them all out, he taketh the

17 And they began to pray him to depart fatber and the mother of the damsel, and
out of their coasts, them that were with him, and r -

1 S And when he was come into the ship, where the damsel was lying,
he that had been possessed with the devil, 41 And be took the damsel by the hand,
prayed him th.it he might be with him. and said untoher,Talithacumi, which is, be*

19 Howbeit, jefus suffered him not. but ing interpreted,Damsel(I lay unto thee) arise,
faith unto him. Go home to thy friends, ^ And straightway the damsel arose, and
ard tell them how great things the Lord walked ; for she was as the age of twelve
hath done for thee, and hath had companion years : and they were astonished with a great
on thee. astonishment.

10 And he departed, and began to publish 4; And he charged them straitly, that no
in Dccapolis, how great things Jesus had man should know it : and commanded that
done for him : and all men did marvel. something should be given her to eat.

ai And when Jesus was passed over again CHAP. VI.
by ship unto the other side, much people ga- 1 Chrtfi is ctntemrui of bis amtirymen,
thered unto him, and he was nigh unto the 18 John Baptisi hche.idtd,
sea. A NU he went out from thence, and came
%% And behold, there cometh one of the /\ into bis own countty, andhisdiiciples

rulers of the synagogue, Jairus byname, and follew him.
when he saw him, he fell at bis feet, % And when the sabbath-day was come,

%\ And besought him greatly, saying, My he began to teach in the synasogue : and ma-
rfttse daughter lieth at the point of death, I ny hearing Aim, were astonished, saying,
fray thtt come and lay thy hands on her, that From whence hath this man these things f
Ihe may be healed, and she shall live. and what wisdom is this which is given

' 14 And Jefm went with him, and much unto him, that even such mighty works are
people followed him, and thronged him. wroueht by his hands f

15 And a certain woman which had an 3 Is not this the carpenter, the son of Ma-
iffue of blood twelve years, ry, the brother of James and loses, and of

z6 And had liifsered many things of many juda, and Simon ? and are not his fillers here
physicians, and hadspcnt all that she had, and , with us r And they were offended at him,
was nothing lettered, but rather grew worse, 4 But Jeiiis said unto them, A prophet is

27 When she had heard of Jesus, came in not without honour, but in his own coun-
the press behind , and touched his garment, try, and among his own kin, and in his own

z8 For she said, If I may touch but his houie.
clothes, I shall be whole. ■ . y And he could there do no mighty work,

 

7 T And



John Baptist beheaded. Chap. vT. Five thusAnd fed.

7 % And he calleth unto him the twelve, brought : and he went and beheaded him ia
and began to send them forth by two and the prison,
two, and gave them power over unclean spi- 28 And brought his head in a charger, ani
rits, gave it to the damsel : and the damsel gave
8 And commanded them that they should it to her mother.

take nothing.for their journey, save a stars 49 And when his disciples heard *f »V,
only: no scrip, no btead, no money in their they came and took up his corps, and laid it
parse: in a tomb.
9 But i*lhod with sandals : and not put 30 And the apostles gathered themselves

•n two coats. together unto Jeius, and told him all thin^j,
10 And he said unto them, In what place both what they had done, and what they

soever ye enter into an house, there abide till had taught.
ye depart from that place. 31 And he said unto them, Come ye your

11 Aa\ whosoever shall not receive yoa, selves apart into a desert place, and rest a
nor hear you, when ye depart thence, shake while: for there were many comine and go
off the dust under jjour feet, for a testimony irg, and they had no leisure 10 much as to eat*
against them. Verily I fay unto you, it shall 3a And they departed into a desert place
be more tolerable for So lom and G >morrha by ship privately.
in the day ofjudgment, than for that city. 33: And the people saw them departing,

12 And they went out, and preached that and many knew him, and ran afoot thither
men should repent. out of all cities, and outwent them, and

13 And theycastout many devils, and an- came together unto him.
ointed with oyl many that were lick, and 34 And Jesus when he came out, saw
bcHcdthm. ( much people, and was moved with compaf-

14 And king Herod heard of him (for his sion toward them, because they were as sheep
name was spread abroad) and he said, That not having a shepherd : and he began to
John theBaptistwas rifenfrom the dead, and teach them many things.1
therefore mighty works do shew forth them- 35 And when the day was now far spent,
selves in him. his disciples came unto him, and said, This is

15 Others said, That it is Elias. And o- adesert place, and now the time ufar passed;
thers said, That it is a prophet, or as one of 36 Send them away, that they may go in-
the prophets. to the country round about, and into the vil*

16 Bat when Herod heard t!er*of} he said, lages, and buy themselves bread: for they
It is John whom I beheaded, he is risen from have nothing to eat.
the dead. 37 He answered and said unto them, Give

17 For Herod himself had sent forth and ye them to eat. And theysayunto him, Shall
laid hold upon John, and bound him in pri- we go and buy two hundred peny-worth of
Jbn for Herodias fake, hi3 brother Philips bread, and give them to eat ?
wife; for he had married her. 38 He faith, unto them, How many loaves

18 For John had said unto Herod, It is not have ye-? go and see. And when they knew,
lawful for thee to-have thy brothers wise. they iay, Five, and two fishes.

19 Therefore Herodias had a quarrel a- 39 And he commanded them to make all
gainst him, and would have killed him, but lit down by companies upon the green grafs.
UK could not. 40 And they lat down in ranks by huti-

20 For Herod feared John, knowing that dieds, and by fifties.
lie was a just man and an holy, and observ- 41 And when he had taken the five loaves,
edhim, and when he heard him, he did ma- and the two fishes, he looked up 10 heaven,
ay thing!, and heard him gladly. and blessed, and brake the loaves, and gave

at And when a convenient day was come, them to his disciples, to let befoie them; and
that Herod on his birth-day made a supper to the two fishes divide I he among them all.
his lords, high captains, and chief estates of 4a And they did all eat, and were filled.
Galilee - 41 And they took up twelve baskets fuU
22 And when the daughter of the said He- of the fragments and of thefishe3.

rodias came in, and danced, and j.lcased He- 44 And they that did eat of the loave?,
rod, and them that fat with him, the king were about five thoulandmen.
said unto the damsel, Ask of me whatsoever 45 And straightway he constrained his di-
thou wilt, and I will give it thee. fciples to get into the ship, and to go to the

23 And he fware unto her, Whatsoever other side before unto Bethsaida, white he
thou shalt ask of me, I will give it thee unto sent away the people.
the halfof my kingdom. _ 46 And when he had sent them away, he

24 And she went forth and said unto her departed into a mountain to pray,
mother, What shall I ask? And she said, The 47 And when even was come, the ship
head of John the Baptist, was in the midst of the sea, and be alone on

ac And shecame in straightway with haste the land,
unto the king, and asked, faying, I will that 48 And he. law them toiling in rowing «
thou give me by and by in a charger, thehead (for the wind was contrary unto them) and
of John the Baptist. ' about the fourth watch of the night he com-

. 26 And the king was exceeding sorry, yet eth unto them, walking upon the sea, an*
for his oaths fake, and for their fakes which would have passed by them,
fat with him, he would not reject her. 49 But when they saw him walking upon

27 And immediately the king sent an ex- the fca, they siip^ofcd it had been a spirit,

ecutioncT, and commanded his head to be and cried out.



A£nv trcdkinu 4 Mark. IPbat defletb a mail.

50 (For they all saw hiai, and were trou- 14 TAnd when he hid called all the peo-
t'.cti] And immediately he talked with them, pie onto him, be laid unto them. Hearken
and Uith onto them, Be of good cheer, it unto me everyone of 7011, and understand,
is 1, be not afraid. 15 There is nothing from without a man,

ji And be went op onto them into ibe that entring into him can defile him : but
slup, and the wind ceased; and they were the things which come out ofhim, those are
iurc am.icd in themselves beyond measure, they that defile the man.
and wondred. 16 If any man have ears to hear, let htm
<z For they considered not the wuratU of ~

.he loaves, for their heart was hardaed.

slup, 1

the loaves, for their heart was hardaed. 17 And when he wasentred into the house
5) And when they had passed over, they from the people, his disciples asked him

came into the land of Gennelaret, and drew concerning the parable,
to the shore. 18 And ne faith unto them, Are ye so

y And when they were come out of the without understanding also ? Do ye not per-
_, , straightway they knew him. reive, that whatsoever thing from without
55'AMranthroaghtnatwboleregionroand entreth into the man, it cannot defile him,

aboat, aadoc^an to carryabout in beds those 19 Because it entreth not into bis heart,
that were sick, where they heard he was. but into the belly, and goeth out into the

$6 And whithersoever he entred, intovil- draught, purging all meats t
UiECi, or cities, or country, they laid the sick 20 And he said. That which cometb out
in the streets, and besought him that they of the man, ttm defileth the man.
it. ifht touch, is it were but the border of his 11 For from within, out of the heart of
garment! and a* many a* tcached him,were acn, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, for-
made whole- nications, murders,

CHAP. VII- ll Thefts, covetousness, wickedness, de>
x The Pharisees find tmuit at his disciples ftr celt, lasciviousneti, an evil eye, blasphemy,

eating vtith unv. ajben hands. 14 Mtasde- pride, foolishness:
nirth not a nan. xj All these evil things cotne from withia,

Tlencame together unto him the Phari- and defile the man.
lees, and certain of the scribes, which 24 If And from thence be arose, andwent

came from Jerusalem. into the borders of Tyre and Stdon, and en-
% And when theysawsbmeofhjsdiscipto tred into an house, and would have no man

•at bread with defiled (that is to lay, with know rr j but he could not be hid.
unwashenj hands, they found fault. 25 For a certain woman, whose young

3 For toe Pharisees, and all the Jews, daughter had an unclean spirit, heard of
except they wash their hands oft, eat not, him, and came and sell at his feet :
holding the tradition of the elders. 26 [The woman was a Greek, a Syrophe-
4 And when rosy ceme from the market, niesan by nation) and she besought him that

extrpt they wash, they eat not. And many he would cast forth the devil out of her
ot ber things there be, which they have re- daughter.
ceived to hold, at the washing of cups and 17 But Jesiis said unto her, Let the chil-
yots, brasen vessels, and of tables. dren first be filled: for it is not meet to take

5 Then the Pharisees and scribes asked the cbildreru bread, and to cast rr unto the
him, Why walk not thy disciples according dogs.
to the tradition of the elders, but cat bread xi And she answered and said unto him,
with unwalhen hands t Yes. Lord : yet the dogs under the table eat

6 He answered and said unto them. Well of the childrens crumbs.
hath Esaia* prophesied of you,hypocrites, as 19 And he said unto her, For this faying,
it iswritten,Tnispeoplenonourethmewith go thy way, the devil is gone out of thy
thiir lips, but their heart is far from me. daughter.

7 Howbeit, in vain do they worship me, 30 And when she was come to her house,
teaching for doctiines the commandments she found the devil gone out, and. her daugh-
of men. ter laid upon the bed.

8 For laying aside the commandment of ji Y And again departing from the coasts
Cod, ye hold the tradition of men, as the ofTyre and Srdon, he came unto the sea of
washing of pots and cups: and many other Galilee, through the midst of the coasts of
Inch like things ye do. Decapolis.
9 And he said unto them, Full well ye re- 31 And they bring unto him one that was

ject theconunandment of God, that ye may deaf, and had an impediment in his speech:
keep your own tradition. and they beseech him to put his hand upon

to ForMosessaid, Honour thy fatherand him.
thy mother ; and, Whoso curseth father or 33 And he took him aside from the muU
mother, let him die the death. titude, and put his fingers into his ears, and

11 But ye fay, If a man shall say to his he spit, and touched his tongue,
father or mother. It is Corban, that is to 34 And looking up to heaven, he sighed,
fay, a gist, by whatsoever thou mightest be and faith unto him, Ephphatha, that is, Be
profited by me : he /hail be free. opened.

ia And ye sufrerhimno moretodoought 35 And straightway his ears were opened,
tor his father or his mother: and the string of his tongue was loosed, and

13 Making theword of God of none es- he spake plain,
fcct through your tradition, which ye have ,5 Amshe charged them that they should
neuveredj and many such like things do ye. tell no man: but the more he charged them

« ■ " so



*Tte multitudeftd* Chap, viii, ix. The blind refitted.

so much the more a great deal they publish* 22 % And he comcih to Bcthsaida, an*
ed rf, they bring a blind man unto him, and be*

37 And were beyond measure astonished, sought him to touch him.
saying, He hath done all things well t he 23 And he took the blind man by the
maketh both the deaf to hear, and the dumb hand, and led him out of the town ; and
to speak. when be had spit on his eyes, and put his

CHAP. VIII. hands upon him, he asked him if he saw
I Christ ftedtth the people miraculously , ought.

10 and refustth to give a sign to the Pba- 24 And he looked up, and said, I see men
rifiet. as trees, walking.

IN those days the multitude being very z< After that, he put his hands again up-
great, and having nothing to eat, Jesus on his eyes, and made him look up : and he

called his disciples unto him,' and faith unto was restored, and saw every man clearly,
them, 26 And he sent him away to his house1,

2 I have compassion on the multitude, be- saying, Neither go into the town, nor tell
cause they have now been with me three it to any in the town.
days, and have nothing to eat : 27 5f And Jesus went out, and his disci*

3 And if I send them away fasting to their pies, into the towns of Cesarea Philippi : ami
own houses, they will faint by the way: for by the way he asked his disciples, faying
divers of them came from far. unto them, Whom do men fay that I am i
4 And his disciples answered him, From 28 And they answered, John the Baptists

whence can a man satisfy these men with but some fay, EUasj and others, One of tti«
bread here in the wilderness ? prophets.

5 And he asked them, How many loaves 29 And he faith unto them, But whom
have ye f And they said, Seven. fay ye that 1 am 1 And Peter answereth and

6 And he commanded the people to sit faith unto him, Thou art the Christ,
down on the ground ; and he took the se- 30 And he charged them that they should
ven loaves, and gave thanks, and brake, and tell no man of him.
^ave to his disciples to set before 'Ann.' and 31 And he began to teach them, that the
they did set them before the people. Son of man must suffer many things, and be

7 And they had a few small nihes : and rejected of theelders, andof thechief priests
lie blessed, and commanded to set them also and scribes, and be killed, and after three
before them. days rise a?*in.

8 So they did eat, and were filled : and 32 And fie spake that saying openly. And
they took up of the broken meat that was Peter took him, and began to rebuke him.
lest, seven baskets. 33 But when he had turned about, and!
9 And they that had eaten were about looked on his disciples, he rebuked Peter*

four thousand; and he sent them away. saying, Get thee behind me, Satan: for tho\i
10 ^ And straightway he entred into a savourest not the things that be of God, but

ship with his disuples, and came into the the things that be of men.
"parts of Dalmantitha. 34 IF And when he had called the peopfe

11 And thePharisee? came forth, and be- unto him, with his disciples also, he laid
gaa to question with him, seeking of him a unto them, Whosoever will come after me,
sign from heaven, tempting him. let him deny himself, and take up his cross*

12 And he sighed deeply in his spirit, and and follow me.
*£tfth, Whydoth'thisgeneratlonseek aflera 35 For whosoever will save his life, shall
sign i verily I lay unto you, There shall no lose it ; but whosoever shall lose his life for
.sign be given to this generation. my fake and the gospels, the fame shall

13 Ana he left them, and entring Into the save it.
ship again, departed to the other side. 36 For what shall It profit a man, if he

14 'I Now the difiislts had forgotten to shall gain the whole world, and lose his own
take bread, neirherhadtheyintheshipwith soul s
them more than one loaf. 37 Or what shall a man give in exchange
_ IJ And he charged them, saying, Take for his-soul ?
heed, beware of the leaven of the Pharisees, 38 Whosoever therefore shall be ashamed
and of the leaven os Herod. of me, and of my words, in this adulterous

16 And theyreasoned among themselves, and sinful generation, of him also shall the
laying, Jt is because we have no bread. Son of man be ashamed when he cometh

17 And when Jesus knew if, he faith un- in the glory of his Father, with the holy
to them, Why reason ye, becau e ye have no angels.
bread » perceive ye not yet, neither under- CHAP. IX.
stand ? have ye your heart yet hardened I 1 Jesus transfigured ; 30 He foretelleth Ht

18 Having eyes, see ye not f and having death and rejurreRkn, 33 and gixeth d\~
ears, hear ye not I and do ye not remember? vers in/lruSIfans to his disciples.
i9When I brake the five loaves among five \ Nd he said unto them. Verily I say unto

thousand,howmanybasketssiill offragments _s\_ you, that there be some of them that
took ye up f They say unto him, Twelve, stand here, which shall not taste of death,
20 Andwhen the seven among four thou- till they have seen the kingdom of God come

sand, how many baskets full of fragments with power.
took ye up > And they said, Seven. 2 if And aster six days Jesus taketh with
21 Andhe said unto them, How is it that him, Peter, and James, and John, andlcad-

yc do not understand ? eth them up into an high mountain apart by
** F f 4 them
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iVxsdves: and tit was transrlgured before 34 And straightway the fatheT of the child
them. cried out; and said with tears, Lord, 1 be-

{ And hi* raiment became shining, ex- heve j heJp thou mine unbelief,
renting white as faow ; so as no suTier on ac When Jesus sew that the people cane
earth can white them. running together, be rebuked the soul Ipi-
+ And there speared onto them Ellas, rt, faying unto him, Thou dumb and deaf

w.th Moses : and they were talking with spirit, I charge thee, Come out of him, and
jesm. enter no more into him.

5 And Peter answered and said to Jesus, 16 And tbtjpirit cried, and rent Etm sore,
MiAcr, k Is good for us to be here: and let and came out of him j and he was as one
*u msike three tabernaclesj one for thee, and dead, insomuch, that many said, He is dead,
onr for Moses, and one for Elias. z>7 Bur Jesus took him oy the hand, and
6 For he wrst not what to fay, for they lifted him up, and he arose.

Were sore afraid. iS And when he wascomeinto the house,
7 And there was a cloud that overfha- his disciples asked him privately,Why could

dewed them : and a voice came out of the not we cast him out ?
cUmd, saying, This is my beloved Son; hear 29 And be laid unto them, This kind can
kim. come forth by nothing, but by prayer and

8 And suddenly, when they bad looked fasting.
round about, they saw no man any more, 30 ^ And they departed thence, and pas
sive Jems only with themselves. fed through Galilee; and he would not that
9 And as they came down from the any man should know it.

mountain, he charged them that thcyshould 31 For be taught his disciples, and said
tell no man what things they had seen, till unto them. The Son of man is delivered in-
the Son of man were risen from the dead. to th* hands of men, and they shall kill him,

10 And they kept that faying with them- and after that he is killed, he shall rife the
selves, questioning one with another what third day.
the rising from the dead should mean. 32 But they understood not that faying,

11 % And they ask -d him, faying, Why and were afraid to ask him.
lay the scribes that Elias must first come.' 33 % And he came to Capernaum, and

11 And he answered and told them, Elias being in the house, he asked them, What
verily cometh first, and restoreth all things, was it that ye disputed among your selves
find how it is written of the Son of man, by the way f
that he must suffer many things, and be let 34 Bat they held their peace : for by tha
at nought. way they had disputed among themselves,

I] But 1 lay unto you, thatElias is indeed who fimld be the greatest,
se, and they have done unto him whatso- 35 Andhesatdo*n,andcaJIedthe twelve,
r they listed, as it is written of him. and faith unto tham, If any man desire to

14 H And when he came to bit disciples, be first, the fame shall be last of all, and Her-
be sow a great multitude about them, and vantofall.
the scribes questioning with them. 36 And he took a child, and set him in

I $ And straightway all the people, when the midst, of them : and when he had taken
they beheld him, were greatly amazed, and him in his arms, he said unto them,
funning to him, saluted him. 37 Whrsoever shall receive one of such

16 And he asked the scribes, What que- children in my name, receiveth me : and
ftion yewith them ? wbcfoeverfhallreceiveme,receivethaotniCj

17 Ami one of the multitude answered and but him that sent me.
said, Master, I have brought unto thee my 38 % And John answered him, saying,
son, which hath a dumb spirit : Mailer, we saw one casting out devils in thy

18 And wheresoever he taketh him, he name, and he followeth not us j and we for-
teareth him ; and he fometh, and gnafheth bad him, because he followeth not us.
with his teeth, and pineth away : and I 39 But Jesus said. Forbid htm not i for
spake to thy disciples, that they should cast there is no man which shall do a miracle in
him our, and they could not. my name, that can lightly speak evil of me.

19 He answered him, and faith, O faith- 40 For he that is not against us-, is on our
less generation, how long shall I be with part.
you show long shall I suffer you ? bring him 4* For whosoever shall give yon a cup of
unto me. water to drink, in my name, because ye be-
20 And they brought him unto h im : and long to Christ, verily I say unto you, he

when he saw him, straightway thespirit tare shall not lose his reward.
him, and he fell on the ground, and wal- 41 Andwhosoeverihalloffendone of theft
lowed soming. little ones that believe in me, It is better for

21 And he asked his father, How long is him that a milstone were hanged about his
it ago since this came unto him ? And he neck, and he were cast into the sea.
laid. Of a child. 43 And if thy hand offend thee, cut it off:

at And oft-times it hath cast him into the it is better for thee to enter into life maim-
ftre, and into the waters, to destroy him : ed, than having two hands, to go into hell,
but if thou canst do any thing, have com- into the fire that never fhal! be quenched":
passion on us, and help us. 44 Where their worm dieth not, and the

23 Jesiis said unto him, If thou canst be- fire is not quenched,
jieve, all things art possible to him that be- 45 And if thy foot o/fend thee, cut it off",

mmtu . it 1$ bet[W sos thee to enter halt into- life



0/ drommmt* Chap. x. 5ft* ffoytr o/ rirArr.

than having two feet, to be cast Into hell, steal, Do not bear false witness, Defraud
into the fire that never shall be quenched : not, Honour thy father and mother.
46 Where their worm dieth not, and the zo And he answered and said unto him,

lire is not quenched. Master, all these have. I observed from my
47 And if thine eye ossend thee, pluck it youth.

«ut : it is better for thee to enter into the zi Then Jesus beholding him, loved him,
. kingdom of God with one eycj than having and laid unto him, One thing thou lackest;
two eyes to be cast into hell nre : go thy way, fell whatsoever thou hast, and

48 Where their worm dieth not, and the give to the poor j and thou shalt have uca-
fire is not quenched. sure in heaven i and come, take up the cross,

49 For every one shall be salted with fire, and follow me.
and every sacrifice shall be salted with salt. zz And he was fad at that faying, and

5p Salt is good : but if the salt have lost went away grieved : for he had great possess

his faltncss, wherewith will you season it t sions.
Have salt in your selves, and have peace one a? 1f And Jesus looked round about, and
with another. faith unto his disciples, How hardly shall

CHAP. X. they that have riches enter into the king-
% Touching divontment. 13 Little children dom of God !

brought to Christ, zj The danger of riches. 24 And the disciples were astonished at
ft Nd he arose from thence, and cometh his words. But Jesus answereth again, and

into the coasts of Judea, by the farther faith unto them, Children, how hard is it
fide of Jordan : and the people resort unto for them that trust in riches, to enter inta
him again ; and as he was wont, he taught the kingdom of God !
them again. zs It is easier for a camel to go through
a *| And the Pharisees came to him, and the eye of a needle, than for a rich man. taas

asked_ . _ . him^ Is it lawful for a man to put a- enter into the kingdom of God.
way his wife ? tempting him. z6 And they were astonished out of mea*
WE And he answered and said unto them, sure, saying among themselves, Who then

hat did Moles command you ? can be Lived.
4 And they said, Moses suffered to write a 17 And Jesus looking upon them, faith,

bill of divorcement, and to put her away. With men it is imposilble,tmt not with Gods
$ And Jesus answered and said unto them, so; with God all things are possible.

For the hardness of your heart, he wrote zS H Then Peter began to fay unto him,,
you this precept. Lo, wehaveleft all, and have followed thee.

6 But from the beginning of the creation zo And Jesus answered and said, Verily I
God nude them male and female. say unto you, There is no man that bath left
7 For this cause shall a man leave his fa- house, or brethren, or sisters, or father, .or

ther and mother, and cleave to his wife; mother, or wise, or children, of lands, for
8 And they twain shall be one flesh : so my sake and the gospels,

then they are no more twain, but one fiesta. 30 But he shall receive an hundred-'fokl
9 What therefore God hath joyned toge- now in. this time, houses, and brethren, and

ther, let not man put asunder. sisters, and mothers, and children, and lands*
10 And in the house his disciples asked with persecutions ; and in the world tu

him again of the fame matter. come eternal life.
1 s And ha faith unto them, Whosoever 3 1 But many that an first, shall be last s

Ihall put away his wife, and marry another, and the last, first. t
committethadaltery against her. 3a If And they were in the way going up)

I z And if a woman shall put away her to Jerusalem: and Jesus went before them;
husband, and be married to another, she and they were amazed, and as they follow-
commltteth adultery. ed, they were afraid. And he took again the

13 If And they brought young children twelve, and began to tell them what things
to him, that he should touch them ; and bis should happen unto him,
disciples rebuked those that brought them* 33 Saying, Behold, we go up toJerusalem,

14 But when Jesus saw it% he was much and the Son of man shall be delivered unto
displeased, and skid unto them, Suffer the lit- the chief priests, and unto the scribes : arid
tie children tocome unto me,and forbid them they shall condemn him todeath, and shalt
not : for of such is the kingdom of God. deliver him. to the Gentiles ;

25 Verily I fay unto you, Whosoever shall 34 And they shall mock him, and shall
not receive the kingdom of God as a little scourge him, and shall spit upon him, and
child, he shall not enter therein. shall kill him: and the. third day he shall

16 And he took them up in his arms, put rise again. ,
Ilia hands upon them, and blessed them. ' 35 % And James and John the sons of Zc-

17 J And when he v/as gone forth into bedee come unto him, faying,.Master, we
the way, there came one running, and kneel- would that thou shouldect do for us what-
ed to him, and asked him, Good Master, soever we shall deflfe.
what shall I do that 1 may inherit eternal 36 And h: said unto them, What would
life t ye that I should do fbr you ?

18 And Jesos (aid unto him, Why callest 37 They said unto him, Grant unto us that
thou me good i there it none good, but one, we may sit, one on thy right hand, and the
that Is God. ' ' '

we may uu uiic en iuv u^m ua>»>, «.
other on thy left hand, in thy glory,

xq Thou knowest the commandments, Do 38 But Jesus said unto them,Ye know not
m fiflSWUS adultery, Do not kill, Do not wfot ye t ftm ye drink of the cup that L
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trtd f ftht. ». Mirk. Chr'J atrftth the fruitless j!g-tr»l.

drink «s' and be baptized with the baptism *. And certain of them that stood there
that 1 am baptised with t said unto them, What do ye losing th;
«9 And they said into him,We can. And colt f

JrtiM said unto than, Ye (hail indeed drink 6 And they said anto them even as Jests
of the cup that I drink of y and with the had commanded : %vA they let them go.
baptism that I am baptized withal, shall ye 7 And they brought the colt to Jesus, and
be bartiaed : cast their garments on him ; and he fat up-
4c But to sit on my right hand and on my on him.

left hand, it nor mine to give, bat if shall Se 8 And many spread their garments in the
{turn to them fur whom it is prepared. way ; and others cut down branches off the

41 And when the ten heard if, they be- -trees, and ftrawed them In the way.
**an to be much displeased with James and 9 And they that went before, and they
John. that followed, cried, saying, Hosanna, bks-
4a But Jesuscalled them to him, andsaith fed it he that cometh in the name of the

tina them.Ye know that they which are ac- Lord.
counted to rale over the Gentiles, exercise 10 Blessed be the kingdom of our father
lordship over them ; and their great ones David that cometh in the name ofthe Lord;
cxcrcjte authority upon them. Hosanna in the highest.

4; But so shall It not be among you : but 11 And Jesua entxed into Jerusalem, and
■whosoever will be great among you, shall into the temple ; and when he had looked
■fae yodrmmrfter: round about upon all things, and now the

44 And whosoever of you will be the even-tide was come, he went out unto Be-
ChirfcfU mall be servant of all. thany with the twelve.

45 Pot even the Son of man came not to 1 1 % And on the morrowwhen they were
be miniftred unto, but to minister, and to come from Bethany, he was hungry,
give his life a ransom for many. 13 And feeing a fig-tree afar off, having
46 ^ And they came to Jericho : and a" laves, hecame, if haply he might find any

he went o»t of Jericho with his disciple ;, -thing thereon: and when he came to h, he
a"d a great number of people, blind Barti- found nothing but leaves ; for the time of
meus the son of Timcus, fat by the high- figs was not ytt.
way-side, begging. 14 And Jesus answered and said unto it,
47 And when he heard that it was Jesus No man eat fruit of thee hereafter for era.

•f Nazareth, h: began to cry out, and fay, And his disciples heard H.
Jefiis, thou son of David, have mercy on me, 15 % And they come tojerufalem : and Je-
48 And many charged him that he should sus went into the temple, and began to cast

hold his peace : but he cried the more a out them that fold and bought in the temple,
great deal, Thou son of David, have mercy and overthrew the tables of the money-char.-
on me. gers, and the feats of them that fold doves ;
49 And Jesus stood still, and commanded 16 And would not suffer that any man

Urn to be called : and they call the blind should carry anyvessel through the temple,
nan, faying unto him, Be of good comfort, 17 Andhe taught, saying unto them, Is it
rife i he calleth thee. not written, My house shall be called of all

50 And he casting away his garment, rose, nations the house of prayer? but ye haw
and came to Jesus, made it a den of thieves.

51 And Jems answered and said unto him, 18 And thescribes and chief priests beard

What wilt thou that I should do unto thee? it, and sought how they might destroy him:
The blind man said unto him, Lord, that i for they feared him, because all the people
tnight receive my sight. was astonished at his doctrine.

Si And Jesiis said nnto him, Co thy way; 19 And when even was come, he went
thy faith hatb made thee whole. And im- out of thecity.
mediately he received his sight, andfollow- xo If And m the morning, as they passed
ed Jesus w the way. by, they saw the fig-tree dried up from the

CHAP. XI. roots.
1 tbrijl rtitth vjhh trhtmpb into Jeruja- %\ And Peter calling to remembrance,

letn 1 12 He atrjtth the fruitless leaf} faiih unto him, Master, behold, the fig-tree
trie. .... 1- whkh thou curscdft, is withered away.
ANd when they came nigh to Jerusalem, %i And Jesus answering faith unto them,

unto Bethphagu, and Bethany, at the Have faith in God.
mount of Olives, he sendeth forth two of 23 Tor verily I fay unto yon, thatwhoso-
his disciples, ever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou
a And faiih unto them. Go your way in- removed, and be thou cast into the sea, ants

to the village over against yon ; and assooa shall not doubt in his heart, but shall be-
as ye be entred into it, ye shall find a colt hpve that those things which he faith shall
tied, whereon never man lat ; loose him, come to' pasts,' he shall have whatsoever he
and bring him. faith.

3 And if any man say unto you, Why do 24 Therefore I say unto you, What thing*
ye this i fay ye. that the Lord hath need soever ye desire when ye pray, believe that
•f him ; and straightway he will send him ye receive them, and ye shall have them.
njlhcr- 15 Andwhen ye stand, praying, forgive,
4 Am theywenttheirway, and found the if ye have ought against any : thatyourFa-

coit tied hy the door without, in a place ther also which isla heaven Buy forgive you
•■here two ways met; and theyloose him. your trespasses.

aoBut
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7.6 But if you do not forgive, neither 14 And when they were come, they say
will yourFather which is in heaven forgive unto him, Master, we know that thou art
your trespasses. t?ue, and carest for no man : for thou re-

17 H And they come again to Jerusalem : gardest not the person of men, but teachest
and as he waa walking in the temple, there «he way of God in truth : Is it lawful to
*-ome to him the chiefpriests^uid the scribes, give tribute to Cesar, or not ?
and the elders, 15 Shall we give, or shall we not give t

28 And fay unto*riim, By what authority But he knowing their hypocrisy, said unto
■dost thou these things t and who gave thee them, Why tempt ye me ? bring me a pe*

this authority to do these things T ny, that I may fee it.
29 And Jesus answered and said unto 16 And they brought it ; and he faith;

them, I will also ask of you one question, onto them, Whose is this image and super-
and answer me, and I will tell you by what scription i And they said unto him, Cesars.
authority I do these things. 17 And Jelus answering said unto them,

30 Hie baptism of John, was it from Render to Cesar the things that are Cesars,
dieaven, or or men ? answer me. and to God the things that are Gods. And

31 Am they reasoned with themselves, they marvelled at him.
saying, If we shall say, From heaven, he 18 f Then come unto him theSadducees,
■will fay, Why then did ye notbelfcve him ? which fay there is noresurrection ; and they

32 But if we shall say, Of men, they asked him, saying,
seared the people rsorall men counted John, 19 Master, Moses wrote unto us. If a
-that he was a prophet indeed. mans brother die, and leave his wife behind

33 And they answered and said unto Je- him, and leave no children, that his bro-
ffas, We cannot tell. And Jesus answering ther should take his wife, and raise up seed
faith unto them, Neither do I tell you by unto his brother.
what authority I do these things. zo Now there were seven brethren : and

CHAP. XII. the first took a wife, and dying, left no seed.
1 The parable of the vineyard. 13 Touching 21 And the second took her, and died,

the faying of tribute, 18 and the refur- neither left he any feed : and the third like-
rrftmt. 41 The widow and her two mitts, wise.
ANd he began to speak unto them by pa- 22 And the seven had her, and left na

rabies. A certain man planted a vine- feed : last of all the woman died also,
yard, and set an hedge about fr, and digged 13 In the resurrection therefore, when
a place far the wine-fat, and built a tower, they shall rise, whose wife shall (he be of
and let it out to husbandmen, and went in- them ? for the seven had her to wife,
to a far country, 24 And Jesus answering said unto them^.

% And at the season he sent to the huf- Do ye not therefore err, because ye know
bandmena servant,tbat bo might receive from not the scriptures, neither thepower ofGod f
the husbandmen of the fruit ofthe vineyard. z$ For when they (hall rife from the

3 And they caught him, and beat him, and dead, they neither marry, nor are given in
sent him away empty. marriage : but are as the angels which are
4 And again he sent unto them another in heaven.

servant ; and at him they cast stones, and z6 And as touching the dead, that they
wounded him in the head, and sent him a- rife : have ye not read in the book ot Moses*
way shamefully handled. how in the bush God stake unto htm, say-

5 And again he sent another ; and him ing, 1 1271 the God of Abraham, and the God
they killed : and many others, beating ot Isaac, and the God of Jacob t
some, and killing some. * l17 He is not the God of the dead, but

6 Having yet therefore one son, his wel- the God of the living : ye therefore dd
beloved, he sent him also last unto them, greatly err.
saying, They will reverence my son. z% *f And one os the scribes came, and

7 But those husbandmen said amongst having heard them reasoning together, and
themselves, This is the heir ; come, let us perceiving that he hadansweredihem well,
kill him, and ihe inheritance (hall be ours, asked him. Which is the first cemmand-

8 And they look him, and killed him,, ment of all i
and cast him out of the vineyard. 19 And Jesus answered him, The first of
9 What shall therefore the Lord of the all the commandments if, Hear, G Ifracl,

-vineyard do I he wilt come and destroy the The Lord our God is one Lord ;
husband i;ien, and willgivethe vineyard un- 30 And thou (halt love the Lord thy God
to others. with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

10 And have ye not read this scripture ? and with all thy mind, and with all thy
Thestonewhichthe builders rejected, is be- strength : this is the first commandment,
come the head of the corner. 31 And the second is like, namely thrV,

11 This was the Lords doing, and it is Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy self :
marvellous in our eyes. there is none other commandment greater

iz And they fought to lay hold on him, than these,
but feared the people ; for they knew that 32 And the scribe raid unto him, Well
be had spoken the parable against them : Master, thou halt said the truth • for there

and they left him, and went their way. is one God, and there is none other but he.
13 t And they send unto him certain of 33 And to love him with all the heart,

the Pharisees, and of the Htrodiaasj lo and with all the understanding, and with
catch him in 011 words, all the tout, and with all the strength, autt



Iht+Jfruttim asthe tfmt'r. &. Mark. Persutakm fir the grfrl.

so low4u aeig&boQr as h:m Id s, » morethan 9 1" But take heed to four selves : for they
ali whole-bar nt-osfcr:ngs and sacrifices. shall deliver you up to councils j and in the

14 And when Jesus law that he answered synagogues ye Dull be beaten, and ye shall
discreetly* he said unto him, Thou aft not be brought before rulers and kings for my
Car from the kingdom of God. And no man lake, for a testimony aeatnst them,
after that durst ask him any question. 10 And the gospel must first be publilhed

|c ^ And Jetui answered and said, while among all nations,
ke taujint in the temple. How lay the scribes 11 But wLn they shall lead j*u, and de-
abat Christ is the ion of David f liver you up, take no thought beforehand

jsi For David himself laid by the holy what ye snail speak, neither do ye preme-
Cbost, The Lord said to my Lord, Sit ditate t but whatsoever shall be given you
thou on my right hand, till I make thine in that hour, that speak ye : for it is not
enemies thy sootstooL ye that spak, but the holy Ghost.

17 David therefore himself caller b him 11 Now the brother shall betray the bro-
lx>ni ; and whence is he then his sen f And ther to death and the father the son 1 and
the common people heard him gially. children shall rise up against their parent,

|8 And be said unto them in his doc- and shall cause them to be put to death,
trine, Beware of the scribes, which love to 13 And ye shall be hated, of all men for
Co in long clothing, and hv saljtatjons in rny names fake i but he that shall endure
ihe market-places, unto the end, the lame shall be iaved.

19 And the chief seats in the synagogues, , 14 IT But when ye shall see the abomina-
&nd the uppermost rooms at feasts 1 tlon of desolation, spoken of by Daniel the

40 Which devour widows bouses, and for prophet, standing where it ought not (let
S pretence make long prayers : these shall nim that readetn, understand) then let them
r ccive greater damnation. that be in Judea, flee to the mountains :

41 1 And Jesu* fit over against the trea- 15 And let him that is on the house-top,
fury, and beheld how the people cast money not go down into the house, neither enter
into the treasury 1 and many that were rich therein, to take any thing out of his house,
cast in much. 16 And let him that is in the fiUld, not

43. And there came a certain poor widow, torn back again for to take up his garment.
»nd she threw la two mite* which make a 17 But wo to them that are with child,
JVrthing, and to them that give su;k in those days.

43 And he called unto him his disciples, 18 And pray ye tha'. your flight be not in
»nd faith unto them, Verily 1 fay unto you, the winter.
xhat this poor widow hath cast more in, 19 For in those days shall be affliction,
than all they which have cast into ihetrea- fich as was not from the beginning of the
Jury. creation which God created, unto this time,
44 For all they did cast in of their abun- neither shall be.

dance : but she of her want did cast in all 20 And except that the Lord had shortned
that she had, titn all her living. those days, no flesh should be saved : but for

CHAP. XHL the e'ecta fake, whom he hath chosen, he
3 Th* destruction #/ the temple. 9 Peiferu- hath shortned the days.

tiom fw the i%jpel. 14 Great talamitiet 11 And then if any man shall say to you,
/• tl* Jewt. 14 Chrlsts coming » judg- Lo, here fl Christ, or lo, he f$ there : te-
teent. Heve him not.

J\ Nd as he went out of the temple, one 22 For false Christs, and false propheta
fl of his disciple* faith unto him, Master, shall rise, and shall shew signs and wonders,
ice what manner of Hones, and what build- to seduce, if it were possible, even the elect,
ings art bert. 13 But take ye need : behedd, I hare

2 And Jesus answering said unto him. foretold you all things.
Uccst thou these great buildings-? the:e shall 24 • But in those~t!ays, after thattribu-

T.oi be left one Jtone upon another, that shall lation, the sun shall b: darkned, and the
isc : be thrown down. moon shaH not give her light:

3 And 33 be sat upon the mount of Ol-ves, 25 And the stars of heaven shall fall, and
lover against tlie temple, Peter,and James, and the powers that are in heaven shall be shaken.
John, and Andrew a3'<el him privately, 26 And then shalt they see the Son of
4 Tell us, when shall these things be? man coming in the clouds, with great power

tad what fixill be the sign when all these and glory.
tin cgs shall be fulfilled ? 17 A ni then shall he send his angel* , and

c And Jesus answering them began to shall garher together his eiectfrom the four
Sly, Ta'ce heed lest any man deceive yon. winds, from the uttermost part of the earth,
6 For many shall come in my name, fay- to the uttermost part of heaven.

'S/ig, I am Christ : and shall de:eive many. 28 Now learn a parable of the fig-tree :
7 And when ye shall bear of wan, and When her branch is yet tender, and put-

rumours of wars, be ye not troubled : for tern forth leaves, ye know that summer a
suth tbingt must needs be ; but the end Jb ;// near r
MO[ ^ yet. 29 So ye In like manner, when ye shall

8 For nation shall rise against nation, and see these things come to pass, know that it
•tinhorn against kingdom: and there shall is nigh, even at the doors.
fh f?lLh1.<tuakcs ir* places, and there 30 Verily I fay unto you, that this gene-
lS-nS-Smi??* arid troublcs ; ar' *■ ration stW aot P^j l^ *U ibest tbings be
•cg.nc.mgs ofsorrows, done,

31 Hearta



Gbrijs head anointed. Chap- xiv". The passover eaten),

31 Heaven and earth shall pass away : but city, and there shall meet you a man bear-
any word shall not pass away. ing a pitcher of water : follow him.

32. % But of that day and that hour 14 And wheresoever he sha'I go in, say
knoweth no man, no not the angels which ye to the good-man of the housc,The Master
arc in heaven, neither the son, but the Fa- iaith, Wbe.e it the guest-chambrr, where I
ther. {hall eat the passover with my disciples f

33 Take ye heed, watch and pray : for 15 And he will shew you » large upper
ye know not when the time is. room furnished and prepared : there make

34 For the Son of man is as a man taking ready for us.
a far journey, who left his house, and gave 16 And his disciples went forth, and
authority to his servants, and to every man came into the city, and found as he had
hi* work, and commanded the porter to said unto them : and they made ready the
watch. passover.

35 Watch ye therefore (for ye know not 17 And in the evening he cometh with
'w hen the master of the house cometh, j at the twelve.
even, or at midnight, or at the cock-crow* 18 And as they fat, and did eat, Jesus
ing, or in the morning ) said, Verily I say unto you, One of you

36 Lest coining siiddenly, he find you which eateth wild me, shall betray me.
sleeping. 19 And ih;y began to be sorrowful, and

37 And what I say unto you, I say unto to say unto him one by one, Is it I i and
all, Watch. another Is it I?

CHAP. XIV. 20 And he answered and said unto them,
X A con/piracy again/I Cbri/i, 3 A xuoman It is one of ihe twelve, that dippeth with
fourfth ointment on hit head : lo Judas me in the dish.
fetieth him, 41 betrayetb him : 66 Peter z\ The Son of man indeed goeth, as ft
thrice denietb him. is written of him: but wo to that man by

AFtex two days was the sea/t of the pas- whom the Son of man is betrayed : good
sover, and of unleavened bread : and were it for that man if he had never been

the chief priests and the scribes sought how born..
they might take him by craft, and put him 22. IT And as they did eat, Jems took
to death. bread, and blessed, and brake it, and gave

2 But they said, Not on the feast-day lest to them, and said, Take, eat 1 this is my
there be an uprore of the people. body.

3 ^ And being in Bethany, in the house 23 And he took the cup, and when he
of Simon the leper, as he fat at meat, there had given thanks, he gave it to them 1 and
came a .woman, having an alabaster-box of they all drank of it.
ointment of spikenard, very precious ; and z4 And he said unto them, This is my
she brake the box, and poured it on his head, blood of the new testament, which is shed
4 And there were some that had indigna- for many.'

tlon within themselves, and said, Why was 25 Verily I fay unto you, I will drink
this waste of the ointment made I no more of the fruit of the vine, until that

5 For it might have been fold for more day that I drink it new in the kingdom of
than three hundred pence, and have been God.
given to the poor. And they murmured a- 26 «F And when they had fung an hymn,
gainst her. they went out into the mount of Olives.
6 And Jesus saM, Let her alone, why trou- 47 And Jesus faith unto them, All ye

He ye her f she hath wrought a good work flull.be ossendcl because of me this night :
on me. • for it is written, I wil! smite the shepherd,

7 For ye have the poor with you always, and the sheep shall be scattered.
and whensoever ye will, ye may do them 28 But after that I am risen, I wM go be-
good: but me ye have not always. fore you into Galilee.

. 8 She hath done what she could : she is 20 But Peter said unto him, Although all
come asoiehand to anoint my body to the shall be offended, yet witt not I.
fcurying. 30 And Jesus faith unto h5m, Verily I fay
o Verily 1 fay unto you, Wheresoever this unto thee, that this day, even in this night

goipel shall be preached throughout the before thz co;k crow twice, thou shalt deny
whole world, thit also that she hath done me thrice.
lhall be spoken of, for a memorial of her. 31 But he spake the more vehemently. If

10 f And Juda3 Iscariot, one of the I should d e with thee, I will not deny thee
twelve, wentunto the chief priests, to be- in any wise. Likewise also said they all
tr?y him unto them. 3t And they came to a place which was

11 And when they hea'd it, they were named Gethsemane : and he faith to his di-
glad, and promised to give him money. And sciples, Sit ychere, while I shall pray.
Be sought how he m:ght conveniently be- 33 And he taketh with him Peter, and
iray him. ' James, and John, and began to be fore a-

12 5 And the first day of unleavened mazed, and to be very heavy,
bread, when they killed the passover,. his 34 And faith unto them. My foul is eje-
disciples said unto him. Where wilt thou ceeding sorrowful unto death : tarry yehere,
that we go and prepare, that thou mayst eat and watch.
the passover ? 35 And he went forward a little, and
U And he fendeth forth two of his di- sell on the ground, and prayed, that if it

fcipK3, and faith unto them) Go ye into the were poffibfc the hour wight pal's from him.
36 And
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j6 And br said, Abba, Father, all things 60 And the high priest stood up in the
et 1 possible onto thee, take away this cup mids, and asked Jesus, saving, Answerrt
from me t nevertheless, not what I will, thou nothing i what is it which these wit-
bat what thou wilt. ness against thee t
17 And he cometfa and findeth them sleep- 61 But he held fats peace, and answered

ing, and faith onto Peter, Simon, flcepen nothing. Again the high priest asked him,
thou ' couldst not thou watch one hour r and sold onto him, Ai t thou the Christ , the

jB Watch ye, and pray, lest ye enter into Son of the Blessed t
temptation : the spirit truly it ready, but 6a And Jesui said, I am : and ye shall see
the flesh it weak, the Son of man sitting on the right hand ©T

39 And again he went away, and prayed, power, and coming in the clouds of heaven,
and spake the same words. 63 Then the high priest rent his clothes,
40 And when he returned, he found them and faith, What need we any further wit-

afVep again ( for their eyes were heavy ) nesses t
neither wist they what to answer him, 64 Ye have heard the blasphemy i what

41 And he cometh the third time, and think ye t And they all condemned him to
faith unto them. Sleep on now, and take be guilty of death.
your rest 1 it is enough, the hour is come ; 65 And some began to spit on him, and to
behold, the Son of man is betrayed into the cover his face, and to outset him. and to fay
hands of sinners. nnto him, Prophesy : and she servants did

41 Rife up, let us p, lo, he that be- strike him with the palms of their hands,
trayethme ht at hand. 66 H And- as Peter was beneath in the

45 5 And immediately while he yet palace, there cometh one of the maids of
spake, cometh Judas one ofthe twelve, and the high priest.
with him a great multitude with swords 6t Ana when she saw Peter warming
and staves, from the chief priests, and the h;mself, she looked upon him, and said, And
scribes, and the elders. thou also wast with Jesus of Nazareth.
44 And he that betrayed him. had given 68 But he denied, faying, 1 know not,

them a token, laying, Whomsoever I shall neither understand 1 what thou sayft, And
kiss, chat fame is be ; take him, and lead he went out into the porch ; and the cock
him away safely. crew.

45 And assoon as he was come, he goeth 69 And a maid saw him again, and began
straightway to him, and faith, Master, ma- today to them that stood by, This is nu of
ifter ; and Kissed him. them.
46 T And they laid their hands on him, 7° An<1 he denied it again. And a little

and took him. after, they that stood by laid again toPerer,
47 And one of them that stood by, drew Sorely thou art cne of them : for thou art a

a sword, and smote a servant of the high -Galilean, and thy speech agreeth thereto
priest, and cut off his ear. 71 But he began to curse and to swear,
48 And Jesus answered and said unto faying, I know not this man of whom ye

them, Are ye come out as against a thief, speak.
with swords and with staves, to take me t 7a And the second time the cock crew.
49 I was daily with yon in the temple, And Peter called to mind the word that Jo-

teaching, and ye took me not : but the fos said unto him, Before the cock crow
scriptures must "be fulhlled. twice, thou shalt deny me thrice. And

50 And they all forsook him, and fled. when he thought thereon, he wept.
$1 And there followed him a certain CHAP. XV.

young m n, having a linen cloth cast about I J'fa bnught bound and accufid lefire PA
his naked body \ and the young men laid «Tf . r5 is delivered to be ctucifed, ay &mg.
hold on him. between tux thieves^ 4} and is bmeur-
51 And he left the linen cloth, and fled abb buritd.

from them naked. A Nd straightway in the morningthe chief
55 IT And they led Jesus away to the high f\ priests held a consultation with the cj-

priest : and with him were assembled all the ders and scribes, and the whole council, and
chief priests, and th: ciders, and the scribes, bound Jesus, and carried him away, and de-

54 And Peter fallowed him afar off, even livered him to Pilate.
into the palace of the high priest : and he 2 And Pilate asked him, Art thou the
fat with the servants, ana warmed himself king of the Jews ? And he answering said
at the fire. unto him, Thou sayst it.

55 And the chief priests, and all the j And the chief priests accused him of
council fought for witness against Jesus to many things : but he answered nothing,
put him to death ; sjid found none. 4 And Pilate asked him again, faying,
56 For many bare false witness against Answerest thou nothing ? behold how ma-

aim, but their witness agreed not together, ny things they witness against thee.
57 And there arose certain, and bare false s But Jems yet answered nothing i so that

witness against him, faying, Pilate marvelled.
58 We heard him fay, I will destroy this 6 Now at that feast he released unto them

temple that is made with hands, and within one prisoner, whomsoever they desired,
three days I will build another made with- 7 And there was one named Barabbas,
oui hands. which lay bound with, them that had mad*.-

59 But neither so did their Witness agree insurrection withhim, who had cojnnrtwd
together. murder in the iasiirrectien.



BarabbatrtUftsedi Chap, xv, xvi. Chrijr eruefjii£t

8 And the multitude crying aloud, began now from the cross, that we may fee, and
to desire him to do as he had ever done unto believe. And they that were crucified with
them. ' him, reviled him.

9 But Pilate answered them, saying, Will 35 And when the sixth hour was come,
ye that I release unto you the king of the there was darkness over the whole land, un-
Jews ? til the ninth hour.

10 (For he knew that the chics priests 34 And at the ninth hour Jesus cried with
had delivered him for envy ) a loud voice, faying, Eloi, Eloi, lama sa-

11 But the chief priests moved the peo- bachthani ? which is, being interpreted, My
pie, that he should rather release Barabbas God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me i
unto them. 35 And some of them that itood by, when

ii And Pilate answered, and said aeain they heard r'f, said, Behold, he calleth E-
unto them, What will ye then"that I shall Ikw-
do unto him whom ye call the king of the ,36 And one ran and filled a sponge full of
Jews ? vinegar, and put it on a reed, and gave him

13 And they cried out again, Crucify to drink, saying, Let alone ; let us see whe-
him. ther Elias will come to take him down.

14 Then Pilate said unto them, Why, .37 And Jesus cried with a loud voice, and
what evil hath he done ? And they cried out gave up the ghoft.
the more exceedingly. Crucify him. 38 And the vail of the temple was rent

15 % And /• Pilate willing to content in twain, from the top to the bottom,
the people, released Barabbas unto them, 39 1 And when the centurion which stood
and delivered Jesus, when he had scourged over against him, saw that he so cried out,
him, to be crucified. and gave up the ghost, he said, Truly this

16 And the soldiers led him away into man wa3 the Son of Gcd.
the hall, called Pretovium ; and they call 40 There were also women looking on a-
together the whole band. far off : among whom was Mary Magdalene,

.17 -And they clothed him with purplf, and .and Mary the mother of James the less, and
platted a crown of thorns, and put it about of Joses, and Salome j
his bead, -41 Who also when he was in Galilee,

18 And began to salute him, Hail king followed him, and ministred unto him ; and
of the Jews. many other women which came up with

19 And they smote him on the head with him unto Jerusalem.
a reed, and did spit upon him, and bowing 42 ^ And now when the even was come
their knees, worshipped him. -(because it was the preparation, that is, the

20 And when they had mocked him, they day before the sabbath)
took off the purple from him, and put his 43 Joseph of Arimathea, an honourable
own clothes on him, and led him out to counsellor, which also waited for the king-
crucify him. dom of God, came, and went in beldh/ unto

X» And they compel one Simon a Cyre- Pilate, and craved the body of Jesus,
nian, who passed by, coming out of the 44. And Pilate marvelled if he were al-
country, the father of Alexander and Rusus, ready dead: and calling unto him the cen
to bear his cross. turion, he asked him whether he had been

22 And they hring him unto the place any while dead.
Golgotha, which is, being interpreted, the 45 And when he knew it of the centuri-
place of a skull. on, he gave the body to Joseph.

23 And they gave him to drink, wine min- 46 And he bought fine linen, and took
gled with myrrh : but he received it not. him down, and wrapped him in the linen,

24 And when they had crucified him, they and laid him in a sepulchre which was hewn
parted his garments, casting lots upon them, out of a rock, and rolled a stone unto the
what every man should take. door of the sepulchre.

25 And it was the thisd hour, and they 47 And Mary Magdalene, and Mary tha
crucified him. mother of Joses, beheld where he was laid.

26 And thesuperscription of his accusation CHAP. XVI.
was written over, THE KING OF I CbriJIs rtfurreftkn : 9 He apptareth t»
THE JEWS. Mary Magdalene and others, 15 Jendetb

27Andwithhimtheycrucifytwotbicve8; forth the afojilts, ig and a/cendeth inu
the one on his right hand, and the other on heaven^
his left. A Nd when the sabbath was past, Mary

28 And the scripture was fulfilled, which Jt\. Magdalene, and Mary the mother of
faith, And he was numbred with the trans- James, and Salome, had bought sweet spices,
gressors. that they might come and anoint him.

29 And they that passed by, railed on % Ana very early in the morning, the first
him, wagging their heads, and saying, Ah, day of the week, they came unto the fcpul-
thou that deftroyeft the temple, and build- chre at the rising of the sun.
est it in three days, 3 And they laid among themselves, Who

30 Save thy self, and come down from shall roll us away the stone from the door of
the croft. the sepulchre ?

a 1 Likewise also the chief priests mock- 4 (And vhen they looked, they few that
ing, said among tteraselves with the scribes, the stone was rolled away ) for it was very

He saved others, himself he cannot save. great * , . " , .
$2 Let Christ the king of Israel descend 5 And eotring into the sepulchre, they



C^'Ji rtforaffimt S. Luke. end ascension,

si* % young man sitting on the right side, if And they went and toJd it unto th-
clothed in a long white garment; and they residue : neither believed they them,
were affrighted. 14 1 Afterward he appeared unt» the
6 And be kith onto them, Be not affright- eleven, as they sat at meat, and upbraided1

td t ye srek Jesus of Nazareth, which was them with their unbelief, and hardness of
crucified he is risen, he is not here : be- heart, because they believed not them which
hold the place where they laid him. had seen turn after he was risen,

7 But go your way, tell hb disciples and 1$ And be said unto them, Go ye into
Peter, that be goeth before you into Galilee : all the world, and preach the gospel to eve-
there shall ye fee him, as be said unto you. ty creature.

b And they went oat quickly, and sled 16 He that believeth and is baptized, shall
from the sepulchre ; for they trembled, and be saved ; but he that belie vein not, shall
were amazed 1 neither Cud they any thing be damned.
to any man j for they were afraid. 17 And these signs shall follow them that
9 4s Nov when J'/Ut was risen early, believe ; In my name shall they cast out de-

TV first day ofthe week, he appeared first to vils, they shall speak with new tongues,
Mary Magdalene, out of whom he had cast iH They shall take up serpents, and if
seven devils. they drin* any deadly thing, it shall not

10 And she went and told them that hurt themj they shall lay hands on the sick,
had been with him, as they mourned and and they shall recover.
wept. 19 U So then aster the Lord had spoken

IX And they, when they had heard that unto them, he was received up into heaven,
he was alive, and had been seen of her, be- and sat on the right hand of God.
lieved not. 20 And they went forth, and preached

11 * Aster that, he appeared in another every where, the Lord w orking with them,
form nnto two of them, as they walked, and consuming the word with signs follow.-
and went into the country. ihg. Amen.

? The Gospel according toS. LUKE.

C H A P. L *' A"d th"te appeared onto him an an-
^ Bd of thc Lord> string °" the right side
r ofthe altar of incense. *I Zukti preface. 5 Tb* conception of Job

Biptijt) 16 and of Christ. 57 The nat
vity and circumcision of John. 67 72v frx

iz And when Zacharias law him. he was
vity and circumcision of John. 67 The pro- troub!ed, and fear fell upon him.
fUsy of Zatbarias. s 3 But the angel laid unto him, Fear not,

Zacharias : for thy prayer is heard ; and thy

F
thos

Orasinuch as many have taken in hand Za.(
. to set forth in order a declaration of wife Elisabeth snatl bear thee a son, ami

i.iosc things which are most surely believed thou shalt call his name John,
among us, 14 And thou shaft have joy and gladness.
2 Even as they delivered them urito us, *o*i many lhall rejoyceat his birth,

which from the beginning were eye-wit- 1S For he shall be great in the fight of the
nesses, and ministers of the word t Lord, and fhalldrink neither wine nor strong

3 It seemed good to me also, hiving had drink j and he shall be filled with the holy
perfect understanding of allthings from the Ghost, even from hfs mothers womb,
very first, to wrhe unto thee in order, most 10 And many of the children of Israel
excellent Theophilus, shall he turn to the Lord their God.
4 That thou mightestknow the certainty . *7 And he shall go before him in the spi-

of those things wherein thou hast been in- rit and power of Elias, to turn the hearts of
structed. the fathers to the children, and the d'se-be-
5 r*| Here was in the days of Herod dient to the wisdom of the just, to make

I the king of Judea, a certain ready a people prepared for the Lord.
I priest named Zacharias, of the IS And Zacharias said unto the angel,
Jl course of Abia: and bis wife Whereby shall I know this? for! am an old

tw; ofthe daughters of Aaron, and her name man, and my wife well stricken in years,
itwr Elisabeth. 19 And the angel answering said unto
6 And they were both righteous before him, I am Gabriel, that stand in the presence

God, walking In all the commandments of God : and am lent to speak unto thee,
and ordinances of the Lord, blameless. and to shew thee these glad tidings.

7 And they had no child, because that zo And behold, thou shalt be dumb, and
Elisabeth was. barren, and they both were not able to speak, until the day that thefc
row well stricken in years. things shall be performed, because thou be>
8 And it came to pals, that while he ex- Hcvest not mv words, which shall be ful-

ecuted thc priests office before Cod in the filled in their season.
order of his course, 21 And th? people waited for Zacharias,
Q According to the custom of the priests and marvelled that he tarried so long in the

Office,_his lot was to burn incense when he temple.
went into the temple of the Lord. 22 And wh;n he came out, he could not
10 And the whole multitude of the peo- speak'untothcm: and they perceived that he

pic were praying without,at, the time pi" in- had seen a vision in the temple: for he beck-
c«ut\ • , fl.-d uato them, and xcmaiitctf speecbieis.



ytlms nativity, Sec Chat. i. Tht fnphtfy 0/ Ztxhariat,

*3 And it came to pass, that astbon as the 46 And Mary said, My foul doth magni-
riays of his ministration were accomplish- fy the Lord,
cd, be departed to his own house. 47 And my spirit hath rejoyced in God
*4 And after those day* his wife Elifa- my Saviour,

beth conceived, and hid her self five months, 48 For he hath regarded the low estate of
faying, bis handmaiden : for behoLd^from henceforth

»5 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in all generations shall call me blessed,
the days wherein he looked on me, to take 49 For he that is mighty hath done to
away my reproach among men. me great things, and holy is his name.

z6 And in the sixth month, the angel Ga- 50 And his mercy si on them that fear
briel was sent from Cod, onto a city of Ga- him, from generation to generation.
1 j lee, named Nazareth, 51 He hath shewed strength with his arm,

»7 To a virgin espoused to a man whose he hath scattered the proud, in the iniagina-
name was Joseph, of the house of David i tion of their hearts,
and the virgins name wjs Mary. 51 He hath put down the migh*y from

z8 And the angel came in unto her, and their feats, and exalted them of low degree,
iaid, Hail thou that art highly favoured, the 73 He hath filled the hungry with good
Lord if with thee 1 bl-ssed art thou among things, and the rich he hath lent empty a-
woznen. way.
zq And when she saw him, she was trou- 54 He fiath holpcn his servant Israel, in

bled at his fiying, and cast in her mind remembrance of his mercy,
what manner of salutation this should be. 55 As he spake to our fathers, to Abraham

30 And the angel said unto her, Fear and to his seed for ever.
not, Mary : for thou hast found favour with 56 And Mary abode with her about throe
Cod. , months, and returned to her own bouse.

31 And tehold, thou shalt conceive in 57 Now llisabeths (hi- time came, that
thy womb, and bring forth a son, and shalt she should be delivered ; and she btought
call his name Jesus. forth a son.

3Z He shall be great, and shall be called 58 And her neighbours and her rousins
the Son of the Highest ; and the Lord God heard how the Lordhad shewed great mercy
shall give unto him the throne of h:s fa- upon her ; and they rejoyced with her.
thcr David. 59 And it came to pass, that on the eighth

33 And he shall reign over the house of day they came to circumcise the child ; and
Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom there th?y called him Zacharias, after the name
sliall be no end. of his father.
34 Then said Mary unto the angel, How 6c And his mother answered and said,

sliall this be, seeing I know not a man? Not so ; but he shall be called John.
35 And the angel answered and said unto 61 And they said unto her There is none

her, The holy Ghost shall come upon thee, 0f thy kindred that is called by this name,
and the power of the Highest shall overr 61 And they made signs to his father, how
shadow thee : therefore also that holy thing he would have him called.
-which shall be born of thee, shall be called 63 And he asked for a writing-table, and
the Son of God- wrote, saying, His name is John. And they
36 And behold, thy cousin Elisabeth, she marvelled all"

bath also conceived a son in her old age : 64 And his mouth was opened Irnmedl-
and this is the sixth month with her, who ately, and his tongue loosed^ and he spake,
was called barren. and praised God.
37 For with God nothing shall be xm* 65 And fear came onall that dwelt round

poiiible. aboiitthemi andalLthefcsayingswerenois-
38 And Mary said. Behold the handmaid ed abroad throughout all the hiA-country of

of the Lord, be it unto me according to thy Judea.
word. And the angel departed from her. 66 And all they that had heard thm, laid
39 And Mary arose in those days, and them up in their heartSj faying, What man-

went into the hill-country with haste, into ner of child shall this be ? And the hand of
a city of Juda, the Lord was with him.
40 And entred into the house of Zacha- 67 And his father Zacharias was silled

r;a3, and saluted Elisabeth. with the holy Ghost, and prophesied, say-
41 And it came to pasi, that when Elifa- ing,

beth heard the salutation of Mary, ihe babe 68 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel, for
leaped in her womb 1 and E isabeth was fil- he hath visited and redeemed his people,
led with the holy Ghost. 69 And hath raised up an horn of salva*
4Z And she spake out with a loud voice, tion.for us, in thi house of his servant Da-

and said, Blessed art thou among women, vid ;
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. 70 As he spake by the mouth of his holy

4$ And whence is this to me, that the pn phets, which have been since the world
mother of my Lord should come to me ? began ;
44 For lo, assoon as the voice of thy falu- 71 That we should be saved from our ene*

tatmn sounded in mine ears, the babe leap- flue*, and from the hand of all that bateus,
cd in my womb for joy. 7. To perform the mercy promised to our

45 And blessed is she that believed: for fathers,and to remember his holy covenant :
there shall be a performance of those things 73 The oath which he sware to our fa-
whicb were told her fr«m the Lo;d. thcr Abraham,

74 That



Christ nativity and ttrvmtijirt. 9, Luke. Simeon and Anna1s tr?phts*.

74 Tint he v.-oold grant onto us, that we 16 And they came with haste ami foirad
bring deli -Tred out of the hand* of our ene- Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying in 3
mi?j, mitrht fcrre him without sear, manger.
75 In holiness and righteousness before 17 And when they had seen if, they tea;!;

him, all the days of oorlrfr. known abroad th~ saying which was toki
76 And thou child flnlt be called the them concerning this child.

prophet of the Highest : for thou shah go 18 And all they that heard rf, wondred
before the face of the Lord, to prepare has at those things which were told them by tie
ways ; shepherds.
77 To give knowledge of salvation unto 19 But Mary kept all these things, and

hi ; praple, by the remiflion of their fins, pondered them in Her heart.
78 Through the tender mercy of our God; 10 And the shepherds returned, glorify-

whereby the day-spring from on high hath ing and praising God for all the things thtir
Visited us, " they bad heard and seen, as it was told on*
79 To give light to them that fit hi dark- to them.

W*. and in the fhaness, and in the shadow of death, to guide 2.1 And when eight days were acorn-
cmr feet into the way of peace. plilhed, for the circumcising of the child,
80 And the child grew, and wared strong his name was called J E S US, which was

in spirit, and was in 'he deserts till the day so named of the angel before be was coo-
of his shewing unto Israel. ccived in the womb.

CHAP. II. 1* And when the days of her puriftcati-
I Augustus taxftb all the Roman empire, on, according to the law of Moses, wereac-
6 Lhrifii nativity i 11 Bis irrcumcijim. compliihed. they brought him, to Jerusalem,
18 Simem and Anna propbfjj •/ Christ* to present him to the Lord,
~ Kd it came to pass in those days, that 23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord,
Lk there went out a decree from Cesar Au- Every male that openeth the womb shall be

us, that all the world should be taxed, called hory to the Lord )
X (And this taxing was first made when a^Aiuitoon^asacrificeaccotdJngtothat

Cyrenius was goTernor of Syria ) which is said in the law of the Lord, A pair
3 And all went to be taxed, every one in- of tortlc-doves, or two young pigeons.

to his own city. 25 And behold, there was a man in Je-
4 And Joseph also went np from Galilee, rusidem, whoso name was Simeon ; and the

•ut of the city of Nazareth, into judea, un- same man zoas just and devout, waiting for
to the city os David, which is called Beth- the consolation of Israel : and the holyGhost
lehexn (because he wa; of the boose and li- was upon him.
nage of David ) 26 And it was revealed unto him by the

5 To be taxed with Mary his espoused holy Ghost, that he should not fee death,
Wise, being great with child. before he bad seen the Lords Christ.
6 And so it was, that while they were 17 And he came by the spirit into the

their, the days were accomplished that she temple : and when the parents brought in
should be delivered. the child Jesus, to do for him after the cu-
7 And she brought forth her first-born son, Horn of the saw,

and wrapped htm in swaddling clothes, and 28 Then took he him up in his arms, and
laid him in a manger, because there was no blessed God, and said,
room for them In the inn. 29 Lord, now lettest thou thy servant de-
8 And. there were in the same country part in peace, according to thy word,

shepherds abiding in the field, keeping 30 For mineeyeshave seen thy salvation:
Watch over their Bock by night, p Which thou hast prepared before the
9 And lo, the angel of the Lord came face of all people :

upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone . 32 A light to lighten the Gentiles, and
ronn 1 about them ; and they were fore a- the glory of thy peopk Israel.
/raid. . 33 And Joseph and his mother marvelled

tti at those thinstoAnd the angel said onto them, Fear hot* at those things, which were spoken of him.
for behold, I bring you good tidings of great 34 And Simeon btefled them, and said
joy, which shall be to all people. unto Mary his mother. Behold, this child at

11 For unto you is born this day, in the fet'fbr the fall and rising again of many in
city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ Israel j and for a hgn which shall be spokcr.
thz Lord. against :
12 And this shall he a sign unto you *, Ye 35 (Yea, a sword shall pierce through thr

shall find the babe wrapped in swadling own soul also) that the thoughts of many
clothes, lying in a manger. hearts may be revealed.

ij And suddenly there was with the an- 36 And there was one Anna a prophetess
gel a multitude of the heavenly host praising the daughter of Phanuel, of the tribe ofA*
God, anl saying, ser ; she was of a great age, and had lived

14 Glory to God in the highest, and on with an husband seven years from her fir
earth peace,,good will towards men. ginity :

15 And it came to pass, as the angels were 37 And she tons a widow of about four-
Rone away from them into heaven.the shep- score and four years : which departed not
herds said one to another, Let us now go from the temple, but served G*d with fa*
even unto Bethlehem, and fee this thing stings anil prayers night and day.
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath 38 And (he coming in that instant, ga*r
made known unto us. thanks likewise unto the Lord, and soakem



yohnt preachings &c. Chap. ill. His testimony of Christ,

him. to all them that looked for redemption 6 And all flesh shall sec the salvation of
in Jerusalem. God.
29 And when they had performed all 7 Then said he to the multitude that came

things according t the lav/ of the Lord, forth to be baptized of him, O generation
they returned into Galilee, to their own ci- of vipers, who hath warned you to flee from
ty Nazareth. the wrath to come ?
40 And the child grew, and waxed strong 8 Bring forth therefore fruits worthy of

in spirit, Biled with wisilom j and the grace repentance, and begin not to lay within your
of God was upon him. selves, We have Abraham to our father : for
41 Now his parents went to Jerusalem I say unto you, that God is able of these

every year at the feast of the paflover. stones to raise up children unto Abraham.
4a, And when he was twelve years old, 9 And now also the ax is laid unto the

thsy -went up to Jerusalem, after the custom rootofthe trees 1 every tree therefore which
of the least, bringeth not forth good fruit, is hewn down,
4» And when they had fulfilled the days, and cast into the fire,

as they returned, the child Jesus tarried be- jo And the people asked himt faying,
hind in Jerusalem i and Joseph and his mo- What shall we do then ?
ther knew not of it. u He answereth and faith unto them,
44 But they supposing him to have been He that hath two coats, let him impart to

in the company, went a days journey ; and him that hath none \ and he that hath meat,
thry sought him among thtir kinsfolk and let him do likewise,
acquaintance. 12 Then came also publicans to be bap-
45 And when they found him not, they tized, and said unto him, Maste , what shall

turnedbackagaintoJems3lem,siekingbim. we do t
46 And it came to pass, that after three ij And he said onto thrm, Exact no

days they found him in the temple, lining more thin that which is appointed you.
in the midst of the doctors, bo;h bearing 14 And the soldiers likewise demanded
them, an! asking them questions. of him, faying. And what shall we do ? And
47 And all that heard him were astonish- he said unto them, Do violence to no man,

ed at his understanding and answers. neither accuse any falsly, and be content
48 And when they saw him, they were with your wages.

amawi : and his mother said unto him, Son, 15 And as the people were in expectation,
-why hast thou thus dealt with us ? behold, and all men mused in their hearts of John,
thy father and I have sought thee sorrowing, whether he were the Christ, or not ;

40 And he said unto them, How is it that 16 John answered, saying unto them all,
ye sought me ? wist ye not that I must be I indeed baptize you with water; but one
about ray Fathers business f mightier than I cometh,thelatchet of whose
■ 50 And they understood not the laying shoes I am not worthy to unloose : he shall

wh:ch he spake unto them. baptize you with the holy Ghost, and with
•51 And he went down with them, and fire, '

came to Nazareth, and was subject unto vj Whose fan Is in his hand, and he will
them : but his mother kept all these sayings throughly purge his floor, and will gather
in her heart. the wheat into his garner ; but the chaff he
*5» And Jems increased in wisHom and will burn with fire unquenchable,

stature, and in savour with God and man. 18 And many other things in his exhor-
CHAP. III. tation preached he unto the people.

1 Johns preaching and baptism : 15 Hit 10 But Herod the tetrarch, being reprov-
- testimony of Christ s 20 Herod imprison- ed by him for Herodias his brother Philips

tth John. 21 Christ it baptised : 23 Ws wife, and for all the evils which Herod had
genealogy. done,

vTOff m the fifteenth year of the reign 20 Added yet this above all, that he shut
X^l of Tiberius Celar, Pontius Pilate being up John in prison.
governor of Judea, and He;od being te- zt Now when ail the people were bap*
trarch of Galilee, and his brother Philip tized, it came to pass that Jesus also being
tetrarch of Iturea, and of the region of baptized, and praying, the heaven was o-
Xrachonitis, and Lysanias the tetrarch of pened : V
Abilene, zz And the holy Ghost descended in a bo-

a Annas and Caiapha3 being the high dily shape like adovCupon him, and a voice
priests, the word of God came unto John came from heaven, which said, Thou art my
the son of Zacharias in the wilderness. beloved Son, in thee I am well pleased.

3 And h: came into all the country about 2$ And Jesus himself began to be about
Jordan,preachingthc baptism of repentance thirty years of age, being (as was supposed)
for the remission of sins ; the ion of Joseph, which was the fin of
4 As it is written in the book of the Heli, -rr-^^i ..i- . T-

words of Eiaias the prophet, faying. The 24 Which was the fin of Matthzt, "which
voice of one crying in the wilderness, Pre- was the fin of Levi, which was the fin of
•are ye the way of the Lord, make his paths Melchi, which was the son of Janna, which
Straight. was the fin of Joseph,

5 Every valley shall be filled, and every 15 Which was the son of Mattathias,
mountain and nil! shall be brought low 4 which was the son of Amos, which was
and the crooked shall be made straight, and the sen of Naum," which was the fin of Eslf,
the rough ways shall be nude smooth ; which was theson of Hagge,

a.6 Which



Jfct imMhfftfCbnJ) i 8. Lois. Hi btiir.nr.i-. u fruib.

a* Which was of Maalh, which power will 1 give thee, and the glerjof
was tbt fin of Mat'athias, which was the them i for that is delivered unto me, u£
>i of Semen which was of Joseph, to whomsoever I will, I give u.
which was th. fin of Juda, „ 7„If thoo therciore wist wonlup me, u

X7 Whkhwas ikJS* of Joanna, which shall be thine.
n r*. «■ of Rhesa, which was I*. /»■ of S And Jesus answered and saidonto h»
Zorobabcl, which was lh Jin of Salalhiel, Get thee behind me, Satan : for 11 is *:r.
which was ife <»■ of Nexi, tc"j Tlw" mlIt worship the Lord thy Goi

aft Which was th fin of Malchi, which and him only shalt thou serve,
was rh> >» of Addi, which was th. fin of 9 And he brought bun to Jerusalem, 1-,-
Cosam, whkh was fin of Elmodam, set him on a pinnacle of the temple, at*
which was I*, fin of Er, »» if thou be the Son ot boa,

20 Which was lev /•» of Josr. which was cast thy lelf down from hence.
t*»ji« of Elicier, which was t'r.fin of Jo- 10 For it is written, He shall give his
rim, which was !*./.» of Matthat, which angds charge over thee, to keep thee,
was th. of Levi, 11 And m !h"r ku"lj bcI'

lo Which was ri»>i of Simeon, whkh thee up, lest at any lime thou dash thy fan
Was //»/•>. of Juda, which was t*«>>i of against a stone.
Joseph, whkh n :t« An of Jonan, which « And Jelus answering, said unto hin,
vi/th.Jm of fciakim, g » rhou I111' not *»

It Which was l*» fin of Mclea, which thy God
was /*. >n of Meaan, which was :*r /™ of tj And when the devil had ended all I he
M^fathi which was tb. fin of Nathan, temputiori^departcdfrom hiniforaleafon.
which WM th, fin of David, , ' «*t A?d Jesoyreturnid lo the power of

ta Which was lit M of Jesse, which the lpirit into Galil;c : and there went oa
was I*, mn of Obed, which was th. fin of a fame of h.m through all the region tout!
Booz, which was iht fin of Salmon, which about.

was At *. of NaanbnT t t. . >J **! fefUS 10 :
jiWhkhwasii./wiofAminadab,wh:ch being glo.-ihed of all.

wiri, /«, of Aram, which was thtfin of iffAnd he came to Nazareth, where he
Esrom, which was lii fin of Pharos, which had been brought up t and, as his custon
was tb. k» of Juda, J™, "* went into the syn.«ogoe on the sat-

14 Which was(/« fin of Jacob, which bath-day, aiid stood up for to. read.
waYrA. fin of Isaac, which was tir fin of 17 And there was delivered unto him the
Abraham, which was tb.fin ofThara, which book of the prophet Esaias j and when he
was </* son of Nachor, »«* "i***! ™ booi, he sound the place

15 WhkhwasrA./.» of Saruch. which where it was written, .
wiMb. fin of Ragau, which was the Jtm of l? The spirit of -he Lord ti npon me, be-
Phalec, which was ii< fin of Heber, which caule he hath anointed me to preach the go.
was tb. ten of Sala spcl to the poor, he hatt sent me to heal the
t6 Which was th. fin of Cainin, which broken-hearted, to preach deliverance to thi

was lA« s«» of Arpbaxad, which was th. Im captives, and recovering of fight to the
of Sent, which ZZthTfin of Woe, which blind, to set at liberty them that-are toured,
was thVfin of Lamccn, , . , , "> To preach the acceptable year of the
n WhkhwastA«/«nofMathusala,which Lord. , JU

wis («e«n of Enoch, which was th.fi. of . » And he closed the hook, and he give
fared, which was th. fin of Mileled, which * »&un to the minister, and tat down j and
ilasrei An ofcSinan. the eyea of all them that were in the lyru-

38 Which was iA//m of Enoa, which gogue, were fastned on him.
wis t*. /.« of Seth, which wasTLjta of M And he began tt sey uiito them, This
Adam, which was\tbt fin of Gad. day is. this Icnptnre fulnlled in your ears.Adam, which waw~/»v ^ M ^ witncl^ ^ W0Q.

1 CWA tanftelmt and fnjtint ' »J » "'f1'1 « ^=.&racious words which proceed-
mZSmrth dnil 1 H btginnah it ed out of his mou h. And they said, Is not
trutch .- if, Tbt, at N..xar.tbttdmirt him. this Josephs son ! „ _ _
ANd Jesus being full of the ho'y Ghost, XI And he said unto them. Ye win sore-

returned frorS Jordan, and was led by ly fay unto me this proverb, Physician, heal
the spirit inlo the wilderness, , , ., 'by Iclfi whatsoever »e have: heard done in
a fieing forty days tempted of the devil ; Capernaum, do also here in thy country,

•nd in those days he did eat nothinj : anl 14 And he said, Verily I fay unto you,
when they wer^ ended, he afterward bun- No prophet is accepted in his own country.
~^yy* ZS But I tell you of a truth, many w;-

5 And the devil said unto Urn^ If thou dows were^ mjsrael in thei days of tlias.
be me Son of God, command this stone that when the heaven was shut up three years
it be made bread. and "X months, when great famine was
4 And Jcliis answered him, saying, It is throughout us the land 1

written, That man shall not live by bread 26 But unto none of them was Elias sent,
alone, but by every word of God.' t save unto Sarepta a city of SidOn, unto a

5- And the devil taking him up into an woman that was a widow,
high mountain, shewed unto him all the 27 And many lepers were in Israel in the
kingdoms of theworld inamoment of time, time of Eliseus the prophet 1 and none of

' ' " ' the devil said unto him, Ail this thcmwascleaascd,iavinsNaaaunthetyriaii.

M Ana



Ghrist casieth nttdevth. Chap. 1. J miratukus draught t>ffjh*tt

■a8 And all they in the synagogue, when would throft out a little from the land : and
hey Heard these things, were hllcd with he fat down, and taught the people out of
irrath, the ship.
2*j And rose up, and thrust him out of 4 Now when he had left speaking, he said

rie efty, and led him unto the brew of the unto Simon, Lanch out into the deep, and
tfil (whereon theircity was built) that they let downyour nets for a draught.
ni&ht cast him down headlong. 5 And Simon answering said unto him,
30 But he passing through the mids of Master, we have toiled all the night, and

fcicm, went his way : have taken nothing : nevertheless at thy
31 And came down to Capernaum, a ci- word I will let down th-' net.

y of Galilee, and taoght them on the fab- 6 And when they had this done, they in-
>ath-days. closed a great multitude of fishes j and their
3s And they were astonished at his doc- n;t brake,

rine : for his word was with power. 7 And they beckned unto their partner*
33 *P And in the synagogue there was a which were in the other (hip, that they

jian which had a spirt; of an unclean de- should come and help them. And they came,
ril, and cried out with a loud voice, and silled both the ships, so that they began
34 Saying, Let us alone j what have we to link.

:o do with thee, thou Jesus of Nazareth ? 8 When Simon Peter saw it% he fell down
trt them come to destroy us t I know th« at Jesus knees, faying, Depart from me, for
a ho thou art ; the holy One of Cod. I am a sinful man, O Lord.
35 And Jesus rebuked him, faying, Hold 9 For he was astonished, and all that were

*hy peace, and come out of him. Anl when with him, at the draught of the fishes which
:he devil had thrown him in the mids, he they had taken :
;amc out of him, and hurt him not. 10 And so was also James and John the
36 And they were all amazed, and spake sons of Zebedee, which were partners with

among themselves, faying, What a word is Simon. And Jesu3 said unto Simon, Fear
this? ror with authority and power he com- not; from henceforth thou shalt catch men.
mandeth the unclean spirits, and they come 1 1 And when they had brought their ships
out. i 1 to land, they forsook all, and followed him.
37 And the fame of him went out into 12 And it came to pass, when he was

svery place of the country round about. in a certain city, behold, a man full of le-
38 K And he arose out of the synagogue, prosy: who seeing Jesus, fell on bis face,

md entred into Simons house : and Simons and besought him, saying. Lord, if thou
wises mother was taken with a great fever j wilt, thou canst make me clean.
snd they besought him for her. ij And he put forth his hand, and touch-
39 A nd he stood over her, and rebuked the ed him, faying, 1 will : be thou clean. And

sev«r» and it left her. And immediately she immediately the leprosy departed from him.
arose, and ministred unto them. 14 And h? charged him to tell no man :

4.0 5s Now when the sun was setting, all but go, and shew thy self to the priest, and
they that had any sick with divers diseases, offer for thy cleansing, according as Moses
brought them unto him : and he laid his comminded, for a testimony unto them,
hands on every one of them, and healed 15 Hut so much the more went there a
them. _ fatne abroad of him : and great multitudes

,41 And devils also came out of many, came together to hear, and to be healed by
crying out, and laying, Thou art Christ tie him of their inSrmities.
5on of God. And he rebuking them, suffer- 16 1" And he withdrew himself into the
?d them not to speak : for they knew that wildernesst and prayed,
he was Christ. 17 And it came to pass on a certain day,

42, And when it was day, he departed, as he was teaching, that there were Phari*
and went into a desert place : and the pco- sees and doctors of the law sitting by, which
pie sought him, and came unto him, and were come out os every town osGalilee, and
stayed him, that he should not depart from Judea, and Jerusalem : and the power of the
them. 1 Lord wa; prtfent to heal them.
43 And he said unto them, I must preach 18 % And behold, men brought in a bed

the kingdom of God to other cities also : for a man which was taken with a palsy : and
therefore am 1 sent. they sought means to bring him in, and to
44 And he preached in the synagogues of lay him before him. '

Galilee. 19 And when they could not find by what
t C H A V. way they might bring him in because of the

1 Chriji tearheth out ef Pefen Jhip. 4.4 mi- multitude, they went upon the house-top,
racuhus drattgh- •* fijbei. 12 Tbt Itptr and let him down through the tiling with
rleanftd* 18 'Tbt fal 'y htaltd. 27 Mat- his couch, into' the midst before Jesus.
■thru* tailed. 20 And when he saw their faith, be said
AlQd it came to pass, that as the people unto him, Man, thy sins are forgiven thee,

pressed upon him to hear the word of 21 And the scribes and the Pharisees be-
Bud, he stood by the lake of Gennesareth, gan to reason, saying, Who is this .which
2 And few two ships standing by the lake: fpeaketh blasphemies fWho can forgive sins

hut the fishermen were gone out of them, but GoJ alone I 3 »
ind were washing their nets. 22 But when Jesus perceived their

3 And he entrdd into one of the ships, thoughts, he answering said unto them,
whi>:h was Suaona^and prayed him that he; What reason y« in your "hearts? ■ ,

'j a-j Whether



S, Luke. The twelve applies ch^frtiy Set.

u Whether it easier to £ay, Thy sins be when himself was an hungred, and they
rortivcn thee, or lo by, Rise up 2nd walk which war with him :
14 But that yc may know that the Son of 4 H°w he went into th* bouse of Coi,

man hath poucr upon earth to forgive sins and did take and eat the shew-bread, tx
( be laid unto the lick of the pally) I say gave also to them that were with him, whki
unto thee, Arise, and take up thy couch, « cot lawful to eat but for the priests 1-
and go into thine house. lone I

15 And immediately he rose up before $ And he said into them, That the Sx
them, and lookup that whereon he lay, and of man is Lord also of the sabbath,
departed to his own house, glorifying God. 6 And it came to pals also on another Jab-

16 And they were all am"^. and they hath, that he entred into the synagogue u&
glorified God, and were filled with fear, say- taught : and there was a man whose right
ing. We have seen strange things to day. hand was withered.
*7 5 And after these things he went forth, 7 ArM* *be scribes and Pharisees watched

and law a publican namedily:vi, fitting at him, whether he would heal on the fabbaih-
the receipt of custom : and he laid unlo day : that they might End an accusation a-

 

him, Folsow me. gainst him,
18 And he left all, rose up, and followed 8 But be knew their thoughts, and said to

bam. the man which had the withered hand, Rife
zo And Lev i made him agreat feast in his up, and stand forth in the mids. And h=

own house : and there was a great company arose, and stood forth,
of publicans, and of others that fat down 9 Then laid Jesus unto them, I will ask
with them. you one thing, Is it lawful on the fabbaih-

30 But their tribes and Pharisees mur- days to do good, or to do evil I to late life,
mured against his disciples, fay ing, Why do or to destroy it ?
ye eat and drink with publicans and sin- to And looking round about upon f*—
ners ? all, he said unto the man, Stretch fortl
H And Jems answering, said unto them, . hand. And he did fb :

They that axe whole need not a physician : stored whole as the ot
but they that are sick. 11 And they were f

ra 1 came not to call the righteous, but and communed one with a
sinners to repentance. might do to Jesus.

33 % And they said unto him, Why do iz And it came to pasi in those days, that
the disciples of John fast often, and make he went out into a mountain to pray, and
prayers,and likewise the disciples of the Pha- continued all night in prayer to God.
risees ; but thine eat and drink f 13^ And when it was day, he called un*

34 And he stud unto them. Can ye make to him his disciples : and of them he chose
the chiidrenofthe bride-chamber fast, while twelve, whom also he named Apostles :
the bridegroom is with them i 14 Simon (whom he also named Peter]
35 But the days will come when the and Andrew his brother, James and John,

bridegroom shall be taken away from them, Philip and Bartholomew,
and then shall they fast in those days. 15 Matthew and Thomas, James fix js*
36 % And he spake also a parable unto os Alpheos, and Simon called Zelotes,

them, No man potteth a piece of a new gar- 16 A nd Judas the brother of James, ui
ment upon an old : if otherwise, then both Judas Iseariot, which also was the traitor,
the new maketh a rent, and the piece that 17 % And he came down with them, ao-i
was taken out of the new, agreeth not with stood in the plain, and the company of his
Che old. disciples,and a great multitude of people out
Yf And bo man putteth new wine into ofall Judea and Jerusalem, and from the sea-

old bottles; else the new wine will burst the coast of Tyre and Sidon,whichcame to heir
bottles, and be spilled, and the bottles shall him, and to be healed of their diseases j
perish. 18 And they that were vexed with un-

38 But new wine must be put into new clean spirits : and they were healed,
bottles ; and both are preserved. 19 And the whole multitude sought tc
39 No man also having drunk old wive, touch him : for there went virtue out c

straightwaydesireth new : for he faith, The him, and healed them all.
old is better. £0 % And he lifted op. his eyes on his

CHAP. VI. sciplcs, and said, Blessed be ye poor : fc
t Touching the ears tf corn that were plud- yours is the kingdom of God.
ad by the difiiplet m the sabbath. i% Christ- zi Blessed <rr* ye that hunger now: fe
thotfeth the twelve , 17 bealetb, to and ye shall be filled. Blessed are ye that w<
prgacheth. now : for ye shall laugh.
ANd it came to pals on the second fab- zz Blessed are ye when men shall hate ye .

bath after thefirst, that he went through and when they shall separate yousnm tm
toe corn-fields : and his disciples plucked cempany^ and shall reproachjw, arid cast ctf
the ears of corn, and did eat, rubbing them your name as evil, tor the Son ofmans fait-
in theh hands. %% Rejoyce ye in that day, and leap ftr
1 And certain of the Pharisees said unto joy : for behold, your reward it great in her

them, Why do ye that which is not lawful ven : for in the like manner did their ft
to do on the sabbath-days f thers unto the prophets.

3 And Jesus answering them, said, Hare X4 But wo unto you that are rich : for yc
ye not read so muck as this,what Dariddid, have received your coaioUt ion.



a-5
shall I

X«* ftiemies. Chap, vi, vii. 72* centurimi faith.

Wo unto you that are full : for ye sure of his heart, bringeth forth that which
_. hunger. Wo unto you that laugh now : is evil : for of the abundance of the heart
fo«- ye shall mourn and weep, his mouth fpeaketh.
26 Wo unto you when all men shall speak 46 And why call ye me Lord, Lord,

^rell of you, : for so did their fathers to the and do not the things which I fay ?
salfe prophets. 47 Whosoever cometh to m", and heareth

■2.J % But I fay unto you which hear, ray sayings, and doih them, I wiU shew you
Love your enemies, do good to them which, to whom he is like,
hate you ; 48 He is like a man which built an house,

a8 Bless them that curse you, and pray and digged deep, and laid the foundation
for them which despitefully use you. on a rock : and when the flood arose, the

X9 And unto him that smiteth thee on stream beat vehemently upon that house, and
the one cheek, offer also the other : and him could not shake it : for it was founded up-
that taketh away thy cloke, forbid not to op a rock.
take thy coat also.. 49 But he that heareth, and doth not, is

30 Give to every man that asketh of like a man that without a foundation built
thee ; and of him that taketh away thy an house upon rhe earth, against which the
goods, ask them not again. streamdid beat vehemently, and immediately

3 1 And as ye would that men should do it fell, and the ruin of that house was great,
to you, do ye also to them likewise. CHAP. VU,

" 3 2 For if ye love them which love you, I The centurions faith : 10 Chrsji healtth his
what thank have ye t for sinners also love servant being absents 11 raifithtkt widnos
those that love them. fin, 24 Chrifii testimony of John, 36 Afsl-

33 And if ye do good to them which do ry Magdalene anointetbChrtsts sett.
good to you, what thank have ye ? for lin- rVjOw when he had ended all his sayings
ners also do even the same. XN in the audience of the people, he en-

34 And if ye lend to them of whom ye tred into Capernaum.
hope to receive, what thank have ye ? for 1 And a certain centurions servant, who
sinners also lend to sinners, to receive as was dear unto him, was sick, and ready to
much again. die.

35 But love ye your enemies, and do 3 And when he heard of Jcfus, he sent
good, and lend, hoping for nothing; again : unto him the elders of the Jews, beseeching
and your reward shall be great, aiwye shall him that he would come and heal his scr-
be the children of the Highest : for he is Tant.
Jcind unto the unthankful and to the evil. 4 And when they came to Jesus, they be-

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Fa- sought him instantly, saying. That he was
ther also is merciful. worthy for whom he should do this.
37 Judge not, and ye shall not be judged : $ For he loveth our nation, and he hath

condemn not, and ye shall not be cendemn- built us a synagogue.
ed ' forgive, and ye shall be forgiven : 6 Then Jesus went with them. And when

38 Cjvr, and it shall be given unto you } he was now not far from the house, the cen-
cood measure, pressed down, and shaken to- turion sent friends to him, saying unto him,
ect her* and running over, shall men give Lord, trouble not thy self, for 1 am not wor-
ixixo your bosom. For with the same mea- thy that thou shouldst enter under my roof,
sure that ye mete withal, it shall be measur- 7 Wherefore neither thought I my self
ed to you again. worthy to come unto thee : but fay in a
39 And he spake a parable unto them, word, and my servant shall be healed.

Can the blind lead the blind ? shall they 8 For 1 alto am a man set under author!-
not both fall into the ditch r ty, having under me soldiers, and I fay un-
40 The disciple is not above his master : to one, Go, and he goeth : and to another,

but every one that is perfect shall be as his Come, and he cometh : and to my servant-
master. Do this, and he doth it.
41 And why beholdest thou the mote 9 When Jesus heard these things, he mar-

that is in thy brothets eye, but perceivtst veiled at him, and turned him about, and
not the beam that is in thine own eye ? said unto the people that followed him, I say
4a Either how canst thou say to thy bro- unto you, 1 have not found so great faith,

ther, Bro'her, let me pull out the mote that no, not in Israel.
in thine.eye, when thou thy self behold- 10 And they that were sent, returning to

est not *he beam that is in th:ne own eye ? the house, found the servant whole that had
Thou hypocrite, cast out first the beam out been sick.
of thine own eye, and then shalt thou see 11 f And it came to pass the day after,
clearly to poll out the mote that is in thy that he went into a city called Nain ; and
brothers eye. many of his disciples went with him, arid
43 For a good tree bnngeth not forth much people,

corrupt fruit : neither doth a corrupt tree 22 Now when he came nigh to the gate
bring forth good fruit. of the city, behold, there was a dead man

44. For every tree is known by Ml own carried out, the only son ofhis mother, and
fruit : for of thorns men do not gather figs, she was a widow : and much people of the
nor of a bramble-bush gather they grapes. city was with her.

4,5 A good man out of the good treasure 13 And when the Lord saw her, he had
of ni* heart, bringeth forth that which is compassion on her,and said unto her, Weep
zood i and »n evil man out of the evil tre*- not.

* 14 And



ChriJIi usiinmy %s J«hn. 8. Luke.

14 And he nine and touched the bier
find they thai bare him flood ft ill) and he
ud, Young man, I say unto thee, Arise.
15 And he that was dead, fat up, and

began to speak : and he delivered him to his
mother.

16 And there came a sear on all : and
they 1lo ified God, saying, That a great
prophet U risen up among uj j and, That
God hath visited hit people.

17 And ihi rumour os him went forth
throughout aft Judea, and throughout all
the ngion round about.

18 And the disciples of John (hewed him
of all these thin?*.

19 * And John calling unto him two of
bis disciples, sent 'Arm unto Jesus, saying1
Act thou he thu should come, or look we
for another f

10 When the men were come unto him,
they said, John Baptist hath sent us unto
thee, saying. Art thou he that should come,
or look we for another -

11 And in that lame hour he cured many
"evtlbf hir infirmities and plagues, and of

spirits, and unto many that were blind he
gave sight.

12 Then Jesus answering, did unto them,
Co your way, and tell John what things ye
have seen and heard, how that the blind fee,
the lame walk, the Jcpcrs are cleansed, the
deaf hear, the dead arc raised, to the poor
the gospel is preachtd.

2; And blcrfcd is he whosoever shall not
be orfended in me,

24 If And when the messengers of John
Were departed, ha be^an to sp.ak unto the
people concernini John, What went ye out
into the wilderness for to sec ? A reed shak
en with the wind f

Mary aminttth Cbrijifrtt,

34 The Son of man is come eating aid
drinking } and ye fay, Behold, a gluttonous
man, and a wihe-bibber, a friend of pubfe-
cans and sinrers.

je But wisdom is justified of all her chil
dren.

?5 % And one of the Pharisees desired bia
that he would eat whh him. And he went it
to the Pharisee's houl j,and fat down to meit.

37 And behold, a woman in the city)
which was a sinner, when she knew that
Jesus {at at meat in the Pharisee's house,
brought an alabaster-box of ointment,

38 And stcod at his feet behind him weep
ing, and began to wash his feet with tears,
and did wipe them with the hairs of her
head, and kissed his feet, and anointed tbtm

we . with the ointment.
30 Now when the Pharisee which had

bidden him, saw ir, he spake within him
self, saying. This man, if he were a pro
phet, ' would have known who, and whit
manner of *-oman'£;j u that toncheth him ;
for she is a sinner.
40 And Jesus answering, said unto him,

Simon, I have somewhat to say unto thee.
And he faith, Master, say on.
41 There was a certain creditor, which

had two debtors : the one owed rive hun
dred pence, and the other fifty.
42 And when they had nothing to pay, he

frankly forgave them both. Tell me there
fore, which of them will love him most?
43 Simon answered and said, I suppose

that he to whom he forgave most. And be
said unto him, Thou hast rightly judged.
44 And he turned to the woman, and

said unto Simon, Seest thou this woman (
1 entred into thine house, thou ga<
no water for my feet : but she hath

25 But what went ye out for to see ? A my feet with tears, and wiped tltm with
n>n clothed in soft nrnnent ? Behold, they the hairs of her head.
v J.ich are gorgeously apparelled, and lit
delicately, are in kings courts.

26 But what went ye out for to fee i A
prophet ? Yea, 1 fay unto you, and much
ioore than a prophet.
17 This is he of whom it is written, Be

hold, 1 fend my messenger before thy face,
which shall prepare thy w^y before thee.
28 For Isa) unto you, Among those that

arc born of women,' there is not a greater
prophet than John the Baptist : but he that
u least in the kingdom of God, is greater
than h '.
29 And all the people that heard Wm»

and the publicans justified God, being bap
tized with the baptism of John.

30 But the Pharisees and lawyers reject
ed the counsel of Cod against themselves,
b .:. ' not baptized of him. ,

31 % And the Lord said, Whereunto then
shall 1 liken the men of this generation ?
and to what arc they like t

32 They are like unto children silting in
the nurket-p'acc. and calling one to ano
ther, and faying. We have piped unto you,
and ye have not danced : we nave mourned
to you, and ye have not wept.

33 |*o.' John the Baptist came neither cat

45 Thou gavest me no kiss : but this wo
man, since the time 1 came in, hath not
ceased to kiss my feet.
46 Mine head with oyl thou didst not

anoint : but this woman hath anointed ray
feet with ointment.
47 Wherefore 1 fay unto thee. Her sin?,

which are many, are forgiven ; for she lov
ed much : but to whom little is forgiven,
the fame loveth little,
48 And he said unto her, Thy sins are

forgiven.
49 And they that fat at meat with him,

began to fay within themselves* "Who is thi*
that forgiveth sins also ?
50 And he said to the woman, Thy faiti

hath saved thee ; go in peace.
CHAP.. VUI.

I Wemtn minister unto Christ. 4, *J%e par~'
hte es the stnotr^ 16 and os tie candU*
27 *tht /tfgm us dtvilu
ANd it came to pass afterward, that be

went throughout every city and »£*
lage preaching, and shewing the glad tid
ings of the kingdom of God: and the tweta
tvert with him ;
2 And certain women, which had bees

healed of evil spirits, and infirmities, Mvy
ing bread, nor drinking wine j anJ ye fay, called Magdaleac, out ofwhom went fc*en
*»S hath a devil. devil*,

3 And



fski pcratte tfiheswer. Chap, vili. Tb* Ugm *f elevtljt*/ rut.

3 And Joanna the wife ofCh02a Herods 23 But as they failed, he fcllasleep: ans
fteward,andSufanna,andmariyothers,which there came down a ftotm of wind onth«
ministred unto him of their substance. lake, and they were silled with water, and
4 1 And when much people were ga- were in jeopaidy.

thered together, and were come to him out 74 And they came to him, and awoke
of every city, he spake by a parable : him, saying. Master, master, we perish.

5 A sower went out to sow his feed: and Then he arose, and rebuked trie wind, and
as he sowed, some fell by the way-side, the raging of the water : and they ceased,
and it was troden down, and the fowls of and there was a calm.
the air devoured it. IS And hefaidunto them. Where is your
6 And some fell upon a rock, and assoon faith t And they being afraid, wondred,

as it was sprung up, it withered away, be- faying one to another, What manner ofman
cause it lacked moisture. is this? for he commandeth even thewmds
7 And some fell among thorns, and the and water, and they obey him.

thorns sprang up with it, and choked it. ao It And they arrived at the country of
8 And other fell on good ground, and the Gadarenes,which is over against Galilee,

sprang up, and bare fruit a<i hundred-fold. 27 And when he went forth to land*
And whenhehadsaid these things, he cried, there met him out of the city, a certain
He that hath ears to hear, let him hear. man which had devils long time, and ware
9 And his disciples asked him, saying, no clothes, neither abode in any house, but
W hat might this parable be ? in the tombs.

10 And he said. Unto you it is given to 28 When he saw Jesus, he cried out, and
know the mysteries ofthe kingdom ofGod : fell down before him, and with a loud voice
but to others in parables ; that seeing they said, What have 1 to do with thee; Jesus,
might not fee, and hearing they might not thou Son of God most high r I beseech thee
understand. torment me not.

11 Now the parable is this : The feed is 29 (For he had commanded the unclean
the word of God, spirit to come eut of the man. For often-

12 Those by the way-side, are they that times it had caught him : and he was kept
hear : then cometh the devil, and taketh bound with chains, and in fetters ; and he
away the word out of their hearts, lest they brake the bands, and was driven of the de-
ihould believe, and be saved. vil into the wilderness)

13 They on the rock, *re they, which, 30 And Jesus r.sked him, faying, Whatii
when they hear, receive the word with thy name ? And he said, Legion: because
joy ; and these have no root, which for a many devils were entred into him.
while believe, and in time of temptation 31 And they besought him that he would
fall away. not command them to go out into the deep.

14 And that which fell among thorns, }1 And there was there an herd of many
are they, which when they have heard, go swine feeding on the mountain : and they
forth, and are choked with cares and riches, besought him that he would suffer them to
and pleasures of this life, and bring ho fruit enter into them. And he suffered them.
to perfection. 33 Then went the devilj out of the man,

15 But that on the good ground, are thoy, and entred into the swine : and the herd
which in an honest and good heart, having ran violently down a steep place into the
heard the word, keep it, and bring forth lake, and were choked.
fruit with patience. 34 When they that fed them (aw what

16 H No man when he hath lighted a was done, they fled, and went and told it
.candle, covereth it with a vessel, orputteth in the city, and in the country.
it under a bed: but setteth it on a candle- 35 Then they went out to see what was
stick, that they which enter in may see the done; and Came to Jesus, and found the matt
light. out of whom the devils were departed, sit-

17 For nothing is secret,'that shall not be ting at the sect of J:sus, clothed, and in hit
made manifest : neither any thing hid, that right mind : and they were afraid,
shall not be known, and come abroad. 36 They also which saw if, told them by

18 Take heed therefore how ye hear i for what means he that was possessed of the
whosoever hath, to himihall be given ; and devils, was healed.
whosoever hath not, from him shall betaken 37 Then the whole multitude of the
even that which he seemeth to have. country of the Gaciarencs round about, be-

19 % Then came to him his mother and fought him to depart from them ; for they
his brethreni and could not come at him for were taken with great fear : and he went
the prese. _ up into the ship, and returned back again.
20 And it was told him by certain, which 38 Now the man out of whom the devils

(aid, Thy mother and thy brethren stand weredeparted,befcughthiinth^themightbe
without desiring to see thee. with him : but Jesus sent him away, faying,
21 And he answered and said unto them, 39 Return to thine own housej and shew

My mother and my brethren arc these which how great things G'kI hath done unto thee,
hear the word of God, and do it. And he went hisway,and published througfi-
21 % Now it came to pass on a certain out the whole city, how great things Jelita

day, that he went into a ship with his disci- had done unto him.
plea : aad he said unto them. Let us go over 40 And it came to pass, that when Jesus
unto the other side, of the lake. And they was returned, the people gladly received
Janched. forth. him 1 for they were all waiting for hinj.

Gg 4J % And



£tWf hearth the hh*fy r/Tut t S. Luke. Btrod drUreth to fee him :

* 41 % -And behold, there came a man when ye go out of that city* shake off" the
•acted Jairus, and he was a ruler of the very dust from your feet for a testimoc)
fvn igopue ■' and he fell down at Jesus feet, against them.
anJ besought him that he would come into 6 And they departed and went throat
hi* house : the towns, preaching the gospel, and heal-
41 For he had one only daughter, about ing every where.

twel« years of age, and she iaT a dying. 7 * Now Herod the tetrarch heard of all
(But as he went the people thronged him. that was done by him: and he was per-

4J ^ And a woman having an issue of plexed, because that it was said of some,
blood twelve years, which had spent all her that John was risen from the cs
living upon physicians, neither could be it And of some, that Elias It
healed of any, and of others, that one of the old 'prophets
44 Came behind him, and touched (he was risen again.

border of his garment : and immediately 9 Aud Herod said, John have I beheaded :
her issue of blood stanched. but who is this of whom I hear such things!

45 And Jesus said. Who touched me? And be desired to see him.
When all denied, Peter, and they that were lo If And the apostles when they were
with him, said, Master, the multitude returned, told him all that they had done,
throng thee, and press fiw, and sayst thou, And he took them, and went aside privately
Who touched me f into a desert place, belonging to the city
46And Jesus said, Some body hath touch- called Bethsaida.

ed me : for 1 perceive that virtue is gone 11 And the people, when they knew if,
out of me. followed him : and he received them, and
47 And when the woman saw that she spake unto them of the kingdom of God,

w» not hid, (he came trembling, and sail- and healed them that had need of healing,
ing down before him, she declared unto him iz And when the day began to wear a-
before all the people, for what cause she way, then came the twelve and laid unto
had touched him, and howJh* was healed him, Send the rriultitude away, that they
immediately. may go into the towns and country round
48 And he said unto her, Daughter, be about, and lodge, and get victuals : for we

of good comfort : thy faith hath made thee are here in a desert place.
whole ; go in peace) 13 But he said unto them, Give ye them
49 5 While he yet spake, there Cometh to eat. And they said, We have no more but

one from the ruler os the synagogues house, five loaves and two fishes j except we should
laying to him, Thy daughter is dead ; trou- go and buy meat for all this people.
ble not the Master. 14 For they were about rive thousand

50 But when Jesus heard if, he answered men. And he said to his disciples, Make
him, saying, Fear not : believe only, and them sit down by fifties in a company. -
slie shall be made whole. IC And they did so, and made them all

51 And when he came into the house, he sit down.
suffered no man to go in, save Peter, and 16 Then he took the five loaves, and The
James, and John, and the father and the two fishes, and looking up to heaven, be
mother of the maiden. blessed them, and brake, and gave to the

51 And all wept, and bewailed her: but disciples to set before the multitude,
he said, Weep not ; she is not dead, but 17 And they did eat, and were a4kfilled :
Heepcth. . and there was taken up of fragments; that

5 j And they laughed him to scorn, know- remained to them, twelve baskets. \
ing that she was dead. 18 % And it came to pass as he wa)t a*

' '' ' " " * '" "kher lone praying, his diiciples were with hw :
irise. and he asked them, faying, Whom fay the

„ . L she people that I am ?
arose straightway: and he commanded to 19 They answering, said, John the Baptist:
give her meat. t but some/av, Elias: and others fey, that
56 And her parents were astonished : but one of the old prophets is risen again,

fee charged them that they should tell no 20 He said unto them, But whom say ye
man what was done. that 1 am * Peter answering, said, The

CHAP. IX. Christ of God.
I Christ sendeth-mt his apostles. 7 Herod is 21 And he straitly charged them and
desirous to fee Christ. x8 the trantfigu.- commanded them to tcil no man that thing,
ration. ai Saying, The Son of man must suffer
THen he called his twelve disciples toge- many things, and be rejected of the elder;,

ther, and gave them power and autho- and chief priests, and scribes, and be flaia,
rity over all devils, and to cure diseases. and be raised the third day.

2 And he sent them to preach the king- aj IT And he said to them all, If any man
'dom orQod, and to heal the sick. will come after me, let him deny himself.

- 3 And he said unto them, Take nothing and take up his cross dairy, and follow mr.
for your journey, neither staves, nor scrip, 14 For whosoever wii: save his life, shall
neither bread, neither money ; neither have lose it : but whosoever will lose his life for
two coats apiece. my fake, the fame shall save it.
4 And whatsoever house ye enter into, 15 For what is a man advantaged, if be

there abide, and thence depart. gain the whole world, and lose himself, «
5 And whosoever will not receive you, be cast away t

ing that me was dead.
54 And he put them all out, and took her

by the hand, and called, saying, Maid, arise.
55 And her spirit came again, and she

ifi F*



<fht tvmtfautattmtfChrist .• Chap, ix, X. Ut nmmandeth humWfy.

a6 For whosoever shall be ashamed of me 46 5 Then there arose a reasoning among
and of my words, of him shall the Son os them, which of them should be greatest,
man be ashamed, when he shall come in 47 And Jesus perceiving the thought of
his own glory, and in bis Fathers, and of their heart, took a child, and set him by
the holy angels. him,

17 But 1 tell yon of a truth, there be 48 And said unto them, Whosoever shall
some standing here which shall not taste of receive thischildinmynarae,receivethme:
death, till they fee the kingdom of God. and whosoever shall receive me, receiveth

18 % And it came to pass about an eight him that sent me : for he that U least a-
days after these layings, he took Peter, and mong you all, the fame shall be great.
John, and James, andwent up into a noon- 49 If An<1 Jonn answered and laid. Ma-
tain to pray. ster, we saw one casting out devils in thy

*9 And as he prayed, the fashion of his name ; and we forbad him, because he sol-
countenance was altered, and his raiment loweth not with us.
uitj white and glistering. 50 And Jesus laid onto htm, Forbid him

30 And behold, there talked with him not : for he that is not against us, is for
two men, which were Moses and Elias. us.

31 Who appeared in glory, and spake of 51 % And it came to pass, when the
his decease, which he should accomplish time was come that he should be received
at Jerusalem. ' up, he stedfastly set his face to go to Jeru-

32 But Peter, and they that were with salem,
him, were heavy with sleep : and when they $% And sent messengers before his face s
were awake, they saw his glory, and the and they went, and entredinto a village of
two men that stood with him. the Samaritans to make ready for him.

33 And it came to pass, as they departed 53 And they did not receive him, be-
from him, Peter said unto Jesus, Master, it cause his face was as though he would go
is good for us to be here ; and let us make to Jerusalem. -
three tabernacles, one for thee, and one for 54 And when his disciples James Z'A
Moses, and one for Eliaa : not knowing John saw this, they said, Lord, wilt thou
what he said, that we command fire to come down from

34 While he thus spake, there came a heaven, and consume them, even as Elias
cloud, and overshadowed them : and they did '
feared as they entred into the cloud. $5 But he turned, and rebuked them,

35 And there came a voice out of the and said, Ye know not what manner of
cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son, spirit ye are of.
hear him. j6 For the Son of man Is not come to de«

36 And when the voice was past, Jesus stroy mens lives, but to save them. And
was found alone : and they kept it close, they went to another village.

. and told no man in those days any of those 57 % And it came to pass, that as they
things which they had seen. went in the way, a certain man said unto

}7 1 And it came to pass, that on the him, Lord, I will follow thee whitherso-
nextday, whenthey were come down from ever thou gocst.
the hill, much people met him. c8 And Jesus said unto him. Foxes have

38 And behold,.' man of the company cri- holes,and birds of the air have nests, but the
ed out, saying. Master, 1 beseech thee look Son of man hath not where to lay his head,
upon my son, for he is mine only child. 59 And he said unto another, Follow me r

39 And lo, a spirit taketh him, and he But he said, Lord, suffer me first to go and
luddenly crieth out, and it teareth him that bury my father.
he fometh again, and bruising him, hardly 60 Jesus said unto him, Let the dead
departeth from him. bury their d:ad ; but go thou and preach
40 And I besought thy disciples to cast the kingdom of God.

him out, and they could not. _ 61 And another also said, Lord, I will
41 And Jesus answering,, said, O faith- follow thee: hut let me first go bid them

less and perverse generation, how long shall fcrewel which are at home at my house.
I be with you, and suffer you* Bring thy son 62 AndJesus said unto him, No man hav-
hither. ing put his hand to the plough, and looking

42 And as he was yet a coming, the de- back, is fit for the kingdom of God.
vil threw him down, and tare him: and CHAP. X.
Jesus rebuked the uhclean spirit, and healed 1 The seventy dijcip'es adtmnijhed to bt
the child, and delivered him again to his humble. 41 M riha reprehended.
father. A Fter these things, the Lord appoint-
43 If And they were all amazed at the /\ cd other seventy also, and sent them

mighty power of God : But while they two and two before his face into every
wondred every one at all things which Je- city, and place, whither he himself would
fus did, he said unto his disciples^ come.
44 Let these sayings sink down into your % Therefore said he unto them. The har-

ears : for the Son of man shall be delivered vest truly is great, but the labourers arg
into the hands of men. few: pray ye therefore the Lord of the
45 But they understood not this saying, harvest, that he would send forth labourers

and it was hid from them, that they per- into his harvest.
ceived it not : and they feared to iSK him 3 Go your ways : behold, I fed you
of that faying. forth as lambs among wolves.
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*Vstunty JtJtfUi sent cur . 8. Lake. The lawyer's qtttjiitr..

4 Carry neither purse, nor scrip, nor ac 1T And behold, a certain lawyer stood
sh#es : and salu'e no man by the way. up, and tempted him, laying, Master, what

5 And into whatsoever house ye enter, shall I do to inherit eternal Use?
first say. Peace he to this house. a6 He said unto him* What is written u
6 And if the son os prace be there, your the law f how readeft thou >.

peace shall rest upon it : if not, it shall turn 17 And he answering, said, Thou fhilt
to you again. love the Lord thy God with all thy heart,
7 And in the same house remain, eating and with all thy soul, and with all thy

ar.d drinking inch thing* as they give : for strength, and with all thy mind ; and thy
the labourer is worthy of his hire. Co not neighbour as thy self.
from house to house. 28 And he said unto him, Thou haft an*
8 And into whatsoever city ye enter, and swered right : this do, and thou shalt live,

they receive you, tat such things as are set 19 But he willing to justify himself, said
before you. unto Jesus, And who is my neighbour r
9 And heal the sick that are therein, and 30 And Jesus answering, said, A certain

say unto them. The kingdom of God is man went down from Jerusalem to Jericho,
come nigh unto you. and fell among thieves, which stripped him

10 But into whatsoever city ye enter, and of his raiment, and wounded him., and tie-
they receive you not, go your ways out in- parted, leaving him half dead.
to the streets of the seme, and fay, 31 And by chance there came down acer-

11 Even the very dust of your city which tain priest that way; and when he sew
deaveth on us, we do wipe off against you : him, ne passed by on the other side,
notwithstanding, be ye sure ofthis, that the 31 And likewise a Levite, when he was
kingdom of God is come nigh unto you- at tnc place, came and looked on him, and

II Bui 1 fay unto you, that it shall be passed by on the other ride,
more tolerable in that day for Sodom, than 33 But a certain Samaritan, as he jour-
for that city. neyed, came where he was : and when he

11 Wountothee.Chorazin,wounto thee, saw him, he had compassion on him,
Bethsaida : for if the mighty works had 34 And went to him, and bound up his
been done in Tyre and Sidon, which have wounds, pouring in oyl and wine, and fct
been done in you, they had a areat while him on his own beast, and brought him to
ago repented, sitting in sackcloth and ashes, an inn, and took care of him.

14 But it shalt be more tolerable for Tyre 35 And on the morrow when he departed,
and Sidon at the judgment, than for you. he took out two pence, and eave them to the

15 And thou,Capernaum, which art exalt- host, and said unto him, Take care of him;
ed to heaven, shalt be thrust down to hell, and whatsoever thou spendest more, when 1

16 He that heareth you, heareth me : come again, I will repay thee.
and he that despiseth you, despiseth me *. 3° Which now of these three, thinkest
and he that despiseth me, despiseth him that thou, was neighbour unto him that fell a*
sent me. mong the thieves ?

17 *! And the seventy returned again 37 And he said, He that shewed mercy
with joy, saying, Lord, even the devils are on him. Then said Jesus unto him, Go,
subject unto us through thy name. and do thou likewise.

18 And he said unto them, IbcheldSatan 38 f Now it came to pass, as they went,
as lightning, fall from heaven. that he entred into a certain village : and a

19 Behold, I gi»e unto you power to certain woman named Martha, received
tread on serpents and scorpions, and over him into her house.
all the power of the enemy j and nothing 39 And (he had a sister called Mary, which
shall by any means hurt you. allb fat at Jesus feet, and heard his word.
20 Notwithstanding in this rejoyce not, 4° B«l Martha waseumbred about much

that the spirits are subject unto you : but serving, and came to him, and said, Lord,
rather rejoyce, because your names are writ- dost thou not care that my sifter hath left
ten in heaven. me to serve alone r bid her therefore that

3.1 f In that hour Jesus refoyced inspirit, she help me.
and said, I thank thee, O Father, Lord of 4' And Jesus answered, and sajiunto
heaven and earth, that thou halt hid these her, Martha, Martha, thou art careful, and
things from the wife and prudent, and hast troubled about many things:
revealed them unto babes : even so Father, 4* But °ne thing is needful. And Mary
for so it seemed good in thy sight. hath chosen that goodhart, which shall not

iz AU things are delivered to me of my be taken away from her.
• Father : and no man knoweth who the Son CHAP. XI.
is, but the Father; and who the Father js, I Christ Jcachet h to fray, -and that mftantlv-
but the Son, and he to whom the Son will 14 * ea/leth out a aumb devil .■ 29 Hi

reveal him. freatheth to the feofle, 37 and refrwveU
2j f And he turned him unto hit disci- the Pharisee^ scribe x, andlawytrx.

ples,and saidprivateiy. Blessed ar* the eyes A Nd it came to pass, that as he wasA Nd
which fee the things'that ye fee. ' £\ praying in a certain place, when be
24 For I tell you, that many prophets ceased, one of his disciples said unto him,

and kings have desired to see thole things Lord, teach m to pray, as John also taught
which ye see, and have not seen them ; and his disciples,
to hear those things which ye hear, and * And he said unto them. When ye pray,
«a v« not heard them* say>0wFather which art in he*vea,Hailow-

ed



Christ teacheth koto to fray, Chap. Xh and rtpriacheth the Pharisees, See,

ed be thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy rest : and finding none, he faith, I will re •
■will be done, as in heaven, so in earth. turn unto my house whence 1 came out.

3 Give us day by day our daily bread. 25 And when he cometh, he findetb it
4 And forgive us our sins ; for we also swept and garnished.

forgive every one that is indebted to us. 20 Then ^oeth he, and takethtohimse-
And lead us not into temptation, but deli- ven other spirits more wicked than himself,
ver us from evil. and they enter in, and dwell there : and the

5 And he said unto them, Which of you last state of that man is worse than the first,
shall have a friend, and shall go unto him 27 Is And it came to pass, as he spake
at midnight, and say unto him, Friend, knd these things, a certain woman of the com*
me threcloavcs ; pany lift up her voice, and said unto him,
6 For a friend of mine in his journey is Blessed is the womb that bare thee, and the

come to me, and X have nothing to set be- paps which thou hast fucked.
fore him : 28 But he said, Yea> rather blessed art

7 And he from within shall answer and they thathear theword ofGod, andkeep it.
fry, Trouble me not: the door is now 29 % And when the people were gathered
shut, and my children are with me in bed ; thick together, he began to say, This is an
1 cannot rife and give thee. evil generation : they seek a sign, and there
8 I lay unto you, Though he will not rise shall no sign be given it, but the sign of

and give him, because he is his friend: yet Jonas the prophet.
because of his importunity, he will rife and 30 For as Jonas was a sign unto the Nine-
give him as many as he needeth. vites, so shall also the Son of man be to
9 And I soy unto you, Ask, and it shall this generation.

be given you: seek, and ye shall find: 31 The queen of the south shall rise up in
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. the judgment with the men of this gene-

10 For every one that asketh, receiveth: ration, and condemn them : for she came
and he that seeketh, findeth: and to him from the utmost parts of the earth, to hear
that knocketh, it shall be opened. the wisdom of Solomon j and behold, a

11 If a son shall ask bread of any of you greater than Solomon is here.
that is a father, will he give him a stone ? 31 The men of Nineveshall rise up in the
or if be ask a fish, will ne for a fish give judgment with this generation, and shall
him a serpent ? condemn it : for they repented at thepreach-

12 Or if he shall ask an egg, will he of- ing of Jonas 9 and behold* a greater than
fer him a scorpion t Jonas is here.

13 If ye then, being evil, know how to 33 No man when he hath lighted a can-
give good gifts unto, your children : how die, putteth/V in a secret place, neither un-
much more shall /our heavenly Father give der a bushel ; but on a candlestick, that
the holy Spirit to them that ask him f they which come in may fee the light.

14 «? And he was catting out a devil, and 34Thelightofthe body is the eye: there-
it was dumb. And it caroe to pass, when forewhenthineeyeissingk-,thy whole body
the devil was gone out, the dumb spake: .also is full of light: but when thine eye is
and the people wondred. . evil, thy body also is full of darkness.

15 But some of them said, He casteih out 35 Take heed therefore, that the light
devils through Beelzebub, the chief of the which is in thee be not darkness,
devils. " 36 If thy whole body therefore he full of

16 And others tempting him sought of light, having no pan dark, the whole shall
him a sign from heaven. be full of light, as when the bright shining

17 But he knowing their thoughts, said of a candle doth give thee light.
unto them, Every kingdom divided against 37 Andas hefpake, a certain Pharisee
it self, is brought to desolation: and a Bouse besought him to dine with him : and he
divided against a house, falleth. went in, and sat down to meat.

18 If Satan also be divided against him- 38 And when the Pharisee saw if, be
self, how shall his kingdom stand ? because marvelled that he had not first washed" be-
ye say, that I cast out devils through Beel- fore dinner.
zebub. t 39 And the Lord said unto him, Now do

19 And if I by Beelzebub cast out devils, ye Pharisees make clean the outside of the
' whom do your sons cast them out t cup and the platter 1 but your inward part
erefore shall they be your judges. is full of ravening and wickedness.
20 But if 1 with the finger of God cast 40 Ye fools, did not he that made that

out devils no doubt the kingdom of God which is without, make that which is
is com ; upon you. within also

21 When a strong man armed keepeth 41 But rather give alms of such things as
his palace, his goods are in peace. you have : and behold, all things arc clean
22 But when a stronger than he shall unto you.

come upon him, and overcome him, he 42 But wo unto you, Pharisees : for ye
taketh from him all his armour wherein tithe mint and rue, and all manner ofherbs,
he trusted, and divideth his spoils. and pafi over judgment and the love of

23 He that is not with me, is against God : these ought ye to have done, and not
me : and he that gathereth not with me, to leave the other undone.
scattereth. 43 Wo unto you, Pharisees : for ye love
24 When the unclean spintisgoneoutofa the uppermost feats in the synagogues, and

maii,hc walketh through dry places,secking greetings in the markets.
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jjpmft hjftrfc & Luke. avtteujhep, &c.

44 Wo onto you, scribes and Pharisees, 8 Also 1 soy unto you, Whosoever shall
fcj pocritet i for ye are as graves which ap- confess me before men, him shall the Sou.
pew not, and the men that walk over of man also confess before the angels ofGod.
rt*/», arc not aware of them. 9 Bat he that denieth me before men,
45 % Then answered one of the lawyers, shall be denied before the angels of God.

and said onto him, M.-ler, thus saying, 10 And whosoever shah speak a word a-
tbes reproacbest us also. gainst the Son of man, it shall be forgiven
46 And he sa d Wo unto you also, ye him : but onto him that bLilphemetb a-

ftawyen : for ye lade men with burdens gainst the holy Ghost, it shall not be fox-
grievous to be born, and ye yoar selves touch given.
sMt the burdens with one of your fingers. 11 And when they bring you unto the
47 Wo unto you : for ye build the sepul- synagogues, and unto magistrates, and pow-

enres of the prophets, and your fathers ers, take ye no thought how or what
khMtd them, thing ye shall answer, or what ye shall

48 Truly ye bear witness that ye allow /ay t
the deeds of your fathers : for they indeed ix For the holy Ghost shall teach you in
killed 1 hem, and ye build their sepulchres, the fame hour, what ye ought to lay.
40 Therefore also laid the wiidora of 13 % And one of the company laid unto

Ctif, 1 will send ihem prophets and apo- him, Mister, speak to my brother, that he
fcttcs, and Jem* of them they shall slay and divide the inheritance with me.
persecute : 14 And he said unto him, Man, who
so That the blood of all the prophets, made me a judge, or a divider over you

which was shed from the foundation of the i< And he laid unto them, Take heed,
world, may be required of this generation ; and beware of covetousness : for a mans

ri From the blood of Abe) unto the life coniirteth not in the abundance of the
blood of Zacharias which perished between things which he poffeffeth.
the altar and the temple : verily 1 fay un- 16 And he spake a parable unto them,
to yoa, it shall be required of this genera- faying, The ground of a certain rich man
tion. brought forth plentifully.
«. Wo unto you, lawyers : for ye have 17 And he thought within himself, say-

taken away the key of knowledge: ye en- ing, What shall 1 do, because 1 have no
tred not in your selves, and them that were room where to bestow my fruits r
cittring in, ye bindred. * 18 And he laid, This will I do: I will

5) And a3 belaid these things onto them, pull down my barns, and build greater;
the scribes and the Pharisees began to urge and there will 1 bestow all my fruits and
him vehcm -ntly, and to provoke him to my goods. *
speak of many things: 19 Andl will lay to my foul, Soul, thou

l Laying wait for him, and seeking to hast much good3 laid up for many years j
hsometningoutof his mouth, that they take thine ease, eat, drink, and be merry,

nuent accuse him. 20 But God said unto him, Thou fool,
CHAP. XII. this night thy foul shall be required of

I 7*« avtid hyfHtrijj and searfulnesi mpub- thee : then whose lhall those tilings be
iijbing Christj dt&rnu. ij To beware of which thou haft provided?
tovetousnefi. 4% The faithful and wist 21 So U hethat fayeth up treasure for him-
ftward. self, and is not rich towards God.

IN the mean time, when there were ga- xi If And he said unto his disciples,
thered together an innumerable multi- Therefore I lay unto you, Take no thought

tude of people, insomuch that they trode for your life, what ye shall eat j neithe-far
one upon another, he began to say unro his the body, what ye shall put on.
disciples first of all, Beware ye ofthe leaven 2) The life is more than meat, and the
of the Pharisees, which is hypocrisy. body is more than raiment.
2 For there is nothing covered, that shall 24 Consider the ravens : for they neither

not be revealed } neither hid, that shall not sow, nor reap ; which neither have store-
b; known. house, nor barn -, and God feedeth them :

3 Therefore whatsoever ye hive spoken How much more are ye better than the
In darkness, shall be heard in the light : fowls t
and that which yehave spoken in the ear in 2$ And which os you wiih taking thought
closets, shall be proclaimed upon the house- can add to his stature one cubit ?
tops. 26 If ye then be not able to do that thing
4 And I fay unto yon, my friends, Be not which is least, why take ye thought for the

afraid of hem that kill the body, and aster rest !
that, have no more that they can do. 27 Consider the lilies how they grow:

5 But I will forewarn you whom you They toil not, they spin not : and yet Isay
shall seas : Fear him, which aster he hath unto you, that Solomon in all his glory was
k lied, hath power to cast into hell j yea, not arayed like one of these.
I say unto you, Fear him. 28 If then God so clothe the grafs, which
6 Are nor five sparrows sold for two far- is to day in the field, and to morrow is cast

things, and not one of them is forgotten into the oven: how much more wilt kt
before God * clothe you, O ye of little faith ?
7 But even the very hairs of yonr head 29 And seek not ye what ye shall eat, or

ase all numbred. Fear not therefore: ye are what ye shall drink, neither be ye of doubt-
01 more value than many sparrows. fui raiad,
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Tf* wist jiiicard. Chap, aril, liii. Tht fruitless fig-trn.

30 For atl these things do the nations of 50 But I have a baptism to be baptized
theworldseek after: and your Father know- with, and how am I straitned till it be ac-
eth that ye have need of these things. complished !

51 % But rather seek ye the kingdom of 51 Suppose ye that I am come to give
God, and all these things shall be added on- peace on earth 1 1 tell you, Nay; but rathur
to you. division.

31 Fear noty little flock ; for it is your 52 For from henceforth there shall be sivfc
Fathers good pleasure to give you the king- in one house divided, three against two, and
4om. two against three.

33 Sell that ye have, and give alms: pro- 53 The rather shall be divided against the
vide your selves bags which wax not old, son, and the son against the father : the mo-
a treasure in the heavens that fiileih not, ther against the daughter, and the daughter
where no thief approacheth, neither moth against the mother : the mother in law a*
comipteth. gainst her daughter in law, and the daugh*

34 For where your treasure is, there will ter in law against her mother in law.
your heart be also- 54 % And he said also to the people,

3$ Let your loyns be girded about, and When ye fee a cloud rife out of the west,
jour lights burning : straightway ye fay, There cometh a shower j

36 And ye your selves like unto men that and so it is.
wait for their Lord, when he will return 55 And when ye set the south-wind blow,
from the wedding, that when he cometh ye sty, There will be heat j and it cometh;
and knocketh, they may open unto him im- to pass.
mediately. 56 Ye hypocrites, ye can discern the race

37 Blessed art those servants whom the of the sky, and of the earth : but how is i;.
Lord when he cometh shall find watching : that ye do not discern this time f
Tcrily, 1 fay unto you, that he shall gird 57 Yea, and why even of your solves
himself, and make them to sit down to meat, judge ye not what is right ?
and will come forth and serve them. 58 if When thou goest with thine adver-

38 And if he shall come in the second sary to themagistrate,ctjsAa«art in the way,
watch, or come in the third watch, and find civcdiliger.ee that thou mayeft be delivered!
them so, blessed arc those servants. from him ; lest he hale thee to the judge,

39 Andthisknow, that if the good-man andthejudgedelivertheetotheotficer, and
of 1 he house had known what nour the the officer cast thee into prison. ■ . .
thief would come, he would have watched, 59 I tell thee, thou shalt not depart
and not have suffered his house to be broken thence, till thou bast paid the very last mite*
through. CHAP. XIII.
40 Be ye therefore ready also: for the Son 1 Christ preacbeth repentance upon the punish-

ofmancometh at an bourwhen ye think not. ment os the Galileans^ and others. 6 Tht
41 % Then Peter said unto him, Lord, fig-treecursed. Zd. 7ht strait gait.

speakcst thou this parable unto us, or even rr^Herewere present at that season, some
to all ! X that told him of the Galileans, whose

42 And the Lord said, Who then is that blood Pilate had mingled with their facri-
siithful and wife steward, whom his lord sices.
stiall make ruler over hishoustiold, to give 2 And Jesus answering, said unto them,
them their portion of meat in due season i Suppose ye that these Galileans were sinners

43 Blessed is that servant, whom his lord above all the Galileans, because they sussered
when he come, h, shall find so doing. inch things f

44 Of a truth 1 fay unto you, that he will 3 I tell you,, Nay f but except ye repent,
lhake him ruler over all that he hath. ye shall all likewise perish.

45 But and if that servant say in his 4 Or those eighteen, upon whom the
heart, My lord delayeth his coming ; and tower in Siloam fell, and flew them, think
shall begin to beat the men-servants, and ye that they were sinners above all men that
ntaidens, and to eat and drink, and to be dwelt in Jerusalem ?
drunken : 5 I tell you, Nay: but except ye repent,
46 The lord of that servant will come in ye shall all likewiie perish.

a day when he looketh not fbr him, and at an 6 Is He sp:ike also this parable : A cer-
hour when he is not ware, and will cuthim tain man had a fig-tree planted in his vine-
in sunder, and will appoint him his portion yard, and he came and sought fruit thereon,
with the unbelievers. and found none.
47 And that servant which knew his lords 7 Then said he unto the dresser oshis vine-

will, and prepared not himself, neither did yard", Behold, these three years I come feck-
according to his will, shall be beaten with jng fruit on this fig-tree, and find none s
many strips. cut it down, why cumbreth it the ground f
48 But he that knew not, and did commit 8 And he answering, laid unto him,

things worthy of stripes, (hallbebeafcnwith Lord, let it alone this year also, till 1 shall
few stripes. For unto whomsoever much is dig about it, and dung it -*
given, of him shall be much required and 9 And if it bear fruit, vxll : and if not,
to whom men have committed much, ofhim , then after that, thou shalt cut it down,
they will ask the more. 10 And he wa<; teaching in one of thefyn*
49 t I am come to send fire on the agogues on the sabbath.

earth, and what willJ, if it be. already u f And behold, there was a woman
kindled / which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen

Og4 years,



Jlr ft.nt pete. S. Lake. Christ bemlethtke dypjj.

pears, n-4 was bowed Together, and coold % i 5 The fame day there came certain of
in no wise lift up berseif. the Pharisees, laying untohim. Get theeout,
fa And when fesus saw her, he called her anAdepart hence : for Herod will kill thee,

lo him« and laid unto h r. Woman, thou 32 And be said unto them, Go ye and tell
art loosed ftom thine infirmity. that fox, Behold, I cast out devils, arid I do

13 And he laid his hands on her : and cure.- to day and to morrow, and the third
immediately she wax made strait, and glo- day I shall be perfected.
rifVd God. 33 Nevertheless, I must walk to day and

14 And the lulerofthr synagogue answer* to morrow, and the day following : for it
ed with indignation, because that Jesus had cannot be that a prophet perish out of Jeru-
•ealcdon ihelabbath day, and said unto the salem.
People, There arc fix days in which men 34 O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, which killeft
•ught to work : in them therefore come and the prophets, and stnnest them that are scut
he hcak-d, and not on the fabbath*dav. unto thee : how often would I have gathcr-

1$ The Lord then answered him, and said, ed thy children together, as a hen deth ca-
Thou hypocrite, do:h not each one of you thtr her brood under ber wings, and ye
cm the fibbath loose his ox or his ass from would not f
the stall, and lead kirn away to watering f 35 Behold, your house is left unto you

16 And ought not this woman being a desolate: And verily I lay unto you, ye
daughter os Abraham, whom Satan hath shall not see me, until the time come when
bound, lo these eighteen years, be loosed ye shall say. Blessed it he that cometh in the
from this bond on the £»bbath-day ? name of the Lord

ly And when he had said these things, all C H A P. XIV.
his adversaries were ashamed : and all the 2 The dntsr healed or the sabbath. 16 the
people rejoyced for all the glorious things parable 0/ the great suffer. 15 Wb* cannet
that were done by him. be Christ's disciples.

id Then laid he, Unto what is the \ Nd it came to pass, as he went into the
kingdom of God like t and whereunto shall A house of one of the chief Pharisees to
J resemble it i eat bread on the iabbaih-day, that they
19 It is like a grain of mustard-feed, watched him.

which a man took, and cast into his garden, 2 And behold, there was a certain man
and it grew, and waxed a great tree : and before him, which had the dropsy,
the fowls os the air lodged in the branches 3 And Jesus answering, spake onto the
of it- lawyers and Pharisees, saying. Is it lawful

z0 And again be said, Whereunto shall I to heal on the sabbath-day :
liken the kingdom of God - 4 And they held th;ir peace. And he
21 It is like leaven, which a woman took took him and healed him, and let him go :

and hid in three measures of meal, till the 5 And answered them, saying, Which of
whole was leavened. you shall have an ass or ah ox fallen into
xi And he went through the cities and a pit, and will not straightway pull him

villages, teaching and journeying towards out on the sabbath-day f
Jerusalem. 6 And they could not answer him again

13 Then said one unto him. Lord, are to these things,
there few that be saved ? And he said unto 7 % And he put forth a parable to those
them, which were bidden, when he marked how

%4 Is Strive to enter in at the strait gate: they chose out the chief rooms j saying un:o
for many, I say unto you, will seek to enter them,
in, and shall riot be able. , ' 8 When thou art bidden of any man to a

45 When once the master of the house is wedding, sit not down in the highest room :
risen up, and hath shut to the door, and ye lest a more honourable man than thou be
begin to stand without, and to knock at the bidden of him ;
door, saying. Lord, Lord, open unto u- ; 9 And he '.h i bade thee and him, come
and he shalsansuer and say unto you, I and say to thee, Give this man place ; and
know you not whence you are: thou begin with shame to take the lowest

26 Then shall ye begin to say, We have room,
eaten and drunk in thy presence, and thou 10 But when thou art bidden, go and sic
hast taught in Our streets. down in the lowest room ; that when he

27* But he shalt fay, 1 tell you, I know that bads thee Cometh, he may fay unto
you not whence you are ; depart from me, thee, Friend, go up higher: then shalt thou
all \c workeis of iniquity. have worship in the presence of them that
28 There (hall be weeping and gnashing sit at meat with thee.

of teeth, when ye shall sec Ab: ahum,, and n For whosoever exalteth himself, shall
Isaac, and Jacob, -and all the prophets in he abased j and he that hurableth himself,
the kingdoms God, and you >;«r selves shall be exalted.
thrust out. • ' 11 U Then said he also to him that bade
29 And they shall come from the cast, hinT,Whenthoumakcstadinnerorasupper,

and from the weft, and frem the north, and call not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nei-
Jrom the south, and shall fit down in the iher thy kinsmen, nor thy rich neighbours j
kingdom of God. lest they also bid thee again, and a recom-

30 And behold, there arc last which pensc be made thee.
first, aud there arc first which shall 13 But when thou makest a feast, call the

°* **** poor, the maimed, the l»mc, the blind :
14 And



The grtatsuffr. Chap, xiv, xv, Tht hjt Jkiip.

14 And thou shale be blessed ; for they CHAP. XV.
ejannotrecompenfethee: for thou shalt be re- 1 The tarahlt of the hjl fbeep, 3 tf the pitet

■ ' ' ■■ ---:-f_ — Jiga! son.

15 H And when one of them that sat at fT^Hen drew near unto him all the publi-
cat with him, heard these things, he said J_ cans and sinners for to hear him.

unto him, Blessed is he that shalseat bread 2 And the Pharisees and scribes murmur-
in the kingdom of God. ed, faying, This man receiveth sinners, and

16 Then laid he unto him, A certain man caterh with them.
made a great supper, and bade many : 3 IT And he spike this parable uftto them,

17 Andsent his servant at supper-time to saying,
fay to them that were bidden, Come, for 4 What man of you having an hundred
all things are now ready. sheepj if he loose one of them, doth not leave

18 And they all with one consent began the ninety and nine in the wilderness, and
to make excuse. The first said unto him, 1 go after that which is lost, until he find it ?
have bought a piece of ground, and I must 5 And when he hath found if, he layeth rC
needs go and sec it : 1 pray thee have me on his shoulders, rejoycine.
excused. 6 And when becometh home, hecalleth

19 And another said, I have bought five together hit friends and neighbours, faying
yoke of oxen, and I go 10 prove them: 1 unto them, Rejoyce with me, for 1 have
pray thee have me excused. found my sheep which was lost.

20 And another said, 1 have married a 7 1 say unto you, that likewise joy shall
wife, and therefore I cannot come. be in heaven,over one sinner that repenteth,

£i So that servant came and shewed his more than over ninety and nine just persons,
lord these things. Then the master of the which need no repentance,
bouse being angry, said to his servant, Go % H Either what woman having ten pieces
out quickly into the streets and lanes of the of silver, if she lose one piece, doth noC
city, and bring in hither the poor, and the light a candle, and sweep the house, and
maimed, and the halt, and the blind. seek diligently till she find it ?
21 And the servant laid, Lord, it is done 9 Andwhen file hath found it, she calletfi

as thou hast commanded, and yet there is /^friends andA^ neighbours together, fay-
room, ing, Rejoyce with me, for I have found the

. 23 And the lord said unto the servant, Go piece which 1 had lost.
out into the highways, and hedges, and 10 Likewise I say unto you. There is joy
compel them to come in, that myhouse may in the presence of the angels of God, over
be filled. one sinner that repenteth.
24 For 1 fay unto you, that none of those II If And he said, A certain man had

men which were bidden, shall taste of my two sons :
supper. 12 And the younger of them said to hit

ZS Is And there went great multitudes father,Father,givemetheportionofgoods
with him : and he turned, and said unto that falleth to me. And he divided unto
them, them hit living.

26 If any man come to me, and hate not U Andnot manydays after* the younger
bis father, and mother, and wife, andchil- son gathered all together, andtookhk jour-
dren, and brethren, and sisters, yea, and his ney into a far country, and there wasted his
own life also, he cannot be my disciple. substance with riotoui living.
27 And whosoever doth not bear his cross, U And when he had spent all, there arose

and come after me, cannotbe my disciple, a mighty famine in that land i and he begaa
28 For which of you intending to build to be in want.

a tower, sitteth not down first, and count- 15 And he went and joyned himself to »
eth the cost, whether he have jufiema to citizen of that country j and he sent him,
finish U ? into his fields to feed swine.
29 Lest haply after he hath laid thefoun- 16 Andhewouldfain have silled his belly

dation, and is not able to finish if, all that with the husks that the swine did eat : and
behold if, begin to mock him, no man gave unto him.

jo Saying, This man began to build, and 17 Andwhen he came tohiraself, he said,
was not able to finish. How many hired servants of my fathers have

31 Or what king going to make war a- bread enough and to spare, and I perishwith
gainst another king, sitteth not down first, hunger!
and consulteth whether he be able with ten 18 1 will arise, and go to my father, and
thousand to meet him that cometh against will say untohim, Father, I have sinned a-
him with twenty thousands gainst heaven, and before thee,

32 Or else, while the other is yet a great 19 And am no more worthy to be ealkd
way off, he sendeth an amb.islage, and de- thy son ; make me as one of thy hired ser-
sireth conditions of peace. vants.

3 j So likewise, whosoever he be of you, zo And he arose, and came to his father,
that forsaketh not all that be hath, he can- But when he was yet a great way off, his fa-
not be my disciple. ther saw him, and had companion, and ran*
34 % Sain'/ good: but if the salt have lost and fell on his neck, and kissed him.

his favour, wherewith shall it be seasoned ? 21 And the son said unto him, Father, I
35 It is neither fit for the land, nor yet have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight,

for the dunghil ; hut men cast it out. He and am no wore worthy to be called ihy
thai hath cats to hear, lethimhear. . fan. _ •

' Cg s at But



91* frtdigsf J*h. 3. Luke. *th* rich man and ZatGoras,

»iBut the father Cud to his servants, Bring lo He that is faithful in that whi h is
forth the best robe, and put it on him, and least, is faithful also in much : and he that is
put a ring on his hand, and shoes on Art feet, unjust in the least, is unjust also in much.

2 j And bring hither the fatted calf, and 1 1 If therefore yc have not been faithful
kill it ; and let us eat aid be m;rry. in the unrighteous mammon, who willcom-
24 For this my son was dead, and is alive mit to your trust the true riches ?

again; he was loll, and is found. And they 11 And if ye have not been faithful in
began to De merry. that which is another mans, who shall g vc

* his elder son waa 1
rvr nigh t
ancing.

16 And he called one of the servants, and other; or else he will hold to the one, 1

a; Now his elder son was in the field : you ihat which is your own ?
and as he came and drew nigh to the house, 1 j 5 No servant can serve two masters ;
he heard mufick and dancing. for either he will hate the one, and lore the

asked what these things meint. despise the other. Ye cannot serve God and
27 And he said unto him. Thy brother is mammon,

come j and thy father hath killed the fatted 14 And the Pharisees also who were co-
calf, because he hath received him safe and vetous, heard all these things : and they de-
sound, rided him.

tH And he waa angry, and would not go 15 And he laid unto them. Ye are they
in : therefore came his father out, and in- which justify your selves before men ; bat
treated him. God knoweth your hearts : for that whiefc

19 And he answering, said toHj father, is highly esteemed amongst men, is abomi-
Lo, these many years do I serve thee, nei- nation 1 1 the sight of God.
ther transgrened I at any time thy com- 16 The law and the prophets xce-e until
nundment, and yet thou never gavest me John: since that time the kingdom of God
a kid, that 1 might make merry with my is preached, and every man prefleth into it.
friends : 17 And it is easier for heaven and earth
10 But as soon as this thy son was come, to pass than one tittle of the law to fail,

which hathdevoured thy living with harlots, 18 Whosoever putteth away his wife, and
thou hast killed for him the fitted calf. marrieth another, commit 'eth adultery : and

}i And he said unto him. Son, thou art whosoever marrieth her that is put away
ever with me, and all that 1 have is thine, from her husband, committeth adultery.

ja It was meet that we should make 19 % There was a certain rich man, which
merry, and b ■ glad : for this thy brother was clothed in purple, and fine linen, and

was d ad, and is alive again ; and was lost, fared sumptuously every day.
and is sound. zo And there was a certain beggar named

CHAP. XVI. # Lazarus, which was laid at his gate full of
I Of tht utijujl sietoard. 14 Tht hyp*mfj*f sores,
th$ (ovetmi Pharisees reproved. \tytfherith ai And desiring to be fed with the crumbs
glutton^ and Laxarut the beggar, which sell from the rich mans table : more*
ANd he said also unto his disciples, There over, the dogs came and licked his sores,

was a certain rich man which had a 22 And it came to pass that the t "
steward ; and the lame waa accused unto died., and was carried by the angels into A-
him, that he had wafted his goods. brahams bosom: the rich man also died, and
a And he c H-d him, and said unto him, wasbu ied.

How 15 it that I hear this of thee ? eive an 1? And in hell he lift up his eyes, being
account of thy stewardship : for thou mayest in torments, and seeth Abraham afar off, and
be no longer steward. Lazarus in his bosom.

i Then the steward said within himself, 24 And he cried, and said. Father Abra-
What shall I do t for my lord taketh away ham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus,
from me the stewardship : I cannot dig, to that he may dip the tip of his finger in wa-
beg I am ashamed. ter, and cool my tongue j for I am torment-
4 I am resolved what to do, that when 1 ed in this flame.

am put out of the stewardship, they may re- 2c But Abraham said, Son, remember that
ceive me into their houses. thou in thy life-time receivedst thy good

5 So he called every one of his lords debt- thines,andlikewisel-azarusevilthings: but
ers unto him, and said unto the first, How nowlic is comforted, and thou art tormented,
much owest thou unto my lord t 16 And besides all this, between us and
6 And he said, An hundred measures of you there is a great gulf fixed : so that they

oyl. And he said unto him, Take thy bill, which would pass from hence to you, can-
and sit down quickly, and write fifty. not ; neither can they pass to us7 that vmdd

7 Then laid he to anoi her. And how much come from thence.
owest thou ? And he slid, An hundred mea- 17 Then he said, I pray thee therefore,
sores of wheat. And he said unto him, Take father, that thou wouldest send him to my
thy bill, and write fourscore. fathers house:

8 And the lord commended the unjust a8 For I have five brethren ; that he may
steward, because he had done wisely : for the testify unto them, lest they also come into
children of this world are in their genera- this place of torment.
lion wiser than the children of light. 29 Abraham faith unto him, They have
9 And I say unto you, Make to yourselves Moses and the prophets; let them hear them,

'"ends ofthe m-mimin of unrighteousness } jo And he said, Nay, father Abraham 1
tfiat when ye fail, they may receive you into but if one went unlo them from the dead,
tveiUfUng lttbatationa, they will repeat,

31 And



*tkt poioer-offairSI . Chap; xvli, xviii. The manner of Christicommg.

31 And he said unto Mm, Isthey hear not 21 Neither shall they say, Lo here, or, lo
Moses and the prophets, ncitherwillthcybe there: for behold, the kingdom of God is
persuaded, though one rose from the dead, within you.

CHAP. XVII. 12 And he said unto the disciples, The
I, To avoid occasion! of offence. 3 One to for- days will come when ye shall desire to see
live another, b The sower offaith. II The one of the days os the Son of man, and ye

- ten lepers. shall not see it.
THen said he unto the disciples, It is im- 23 And they shall say to you, See here,

possible but that offences will come : or, fee there : go not after them, nortbllow
but wo unto him through whom they come, them,
z It were better for Mm that a milstone 24 For as the lightning that lightneth out

Were hanged about his neck, and he cast of the one fart under heaven, shineth unto
intothesea, than that he should offend one theother^ir/underheaven.-soshallalso the
of these little ones. Son of man be in his day.

3 IfTakc heed to your selves- If thy bro- 25 But first must he suffer many things,
ther trespass against thee, rebuke him ; and and be rejected of this generation.
if he repent, forgive him. 26 And as it was in the days of Noe,
4 And if he tiefpaft against thee seven se shall it be also in the days of the Son of

times in a day, and seven times in a day turn man.
again to thee, laying, 1 repent; thou shalt 27 They did eat, they drank, they mar-
forgive him. ried wives, they were given in marriage, un*

5 And the apostles said unto the Lord, In- til the day that Noe entred into the ark : and
crease our faith. the flood came, and destroyed them all.
6 And the Lord said, If ye had faith as a 28 Likewise aHb as it was in the days of "

grain of mustard-feed, ye might fay unto Lot, theydideat. theydrank, theyboughtr
this sycamine-tree. Be thou plucked up by they sold, they planted, theybuilded:
the root, and be thou planted in the sea ; 29 But the same day that Lot went out
and it should obey you. of Sodom, it rained sire and brimstone from
7 But which of you having a servant heaven, and destroyed them all :

Slowing, or seeding cattle, will say unto 30 Even thus shall it be in the dny when
im by and by, when he is come from the the Son of man is revealed,

field, Go, and sit down to meat I -31 In that day, he which shall be upon
8 And will not ra'.her say unto him, the house-top, and his stuff in the house,

Make ready wherewith I may sup, and gird let him not come down to take it away s
thy self, and serve me, till I have eaten and and he that is in the field, let him likewise
drunken i and afterward thou .shalt eat and not return back.
drink.' 31 Remember Lots wife.
9 Doth he thank that servant because he 3? Whosoever shall seek to five his life,

did the things that were commanded him i shall lose ^t : and whosoever shall loso hi*
1 trow not. life, shall preserve it.

10 So likewise ye, when ye shall have done 34 I tell you, in that night rherelhall he
all those things which are commanded you, two men in one bed; the one shall be takers
fay, We are unprofitable servants : we have and'the other shall he left.
done that which was our duty to do. 35 Two women shall be grinding toge*

11 Is And it came to pass, as he went to ther j the one shall be taken, and the other
Jerusalem, that he passed through the niidst left.
of Samaria and Galilee. 36 Twomen shall be in the field; the/one

12 And as he entred into a certain vil- lhallbe taken, and the other lefr.
lage, there moz him ten men that were le-- 37 And they answered and said unto hhn*
pers, which stood afar off:- Where, Lord? And he said unto thtfmT

13 And they lifted up their voices, and Wheresoever the body it, thither will the
laid, Jesus Master, have mercy on us. eagles be gathered together.

14 And when he saw them, he said unto CHAP. XVIII.
them, Go shew your selves unto the priests. 3 the importunate widow, 9 ThePhariseeand
And it came topafc, that as they went, they sublitan. 15 Children brought to Christ, 28^8
Were cleansed. to be left for Christ; fnie,

I j And oneof them, when he saw that he . A Nd he spake a parable unto Them, rof^ri
was healed, turned back, and with a loud end, that men ought always to pray,
voice glorified God, arid not to faint ;

16 And fell down on hit face at his feet, 2 Saying, There was in a city a j'idgCi
giving him thanks: and he was a Samaritan, which scared not God, neither regarded man.

17 And Jesus answering said, Were there 3: And there was a widow in that cityi
not ten cleansed? but where an the nine? and'fhecame unto him, ftying. Avenge me

18 There are not found that returned to . of mine advt rlary.
give glory to God, feve this stranger. 4 And he would not for a while t but as-

19 And he laid unto him, Arise, go thy terward he fold within himself, Though 1:
way ; thy faith hath made thee whose. fear not God, nor reg ird man ;
20 1 And when he was demanded of j Yet because this widow troubleth me,'

the Pharisees, when the kingdom of' God I will avenge hor, lest by her continual
should come ; he answered rhem, and saidi coming she weary me.
The kingdom of Cod coraetk not wilh. obr 6 And-the Lord Cud, Hear what the un<
jcivalwii, just judge faith,

Ggo. 7 And.



The Pbtristt and tht publics*. $. Luke. The danger •/ r'ubts.

7 And shalt not God avenge his own elects 30 Who shall not reed ve manifold more
which cry day and night unto him, though in this present time, and in the world to
be bejr long with them * come lift everlasting.

H I tell you that he will avenge them 31 % Then he took unto him the twelve,
speedily. Nevertheless when the Son of man and said unto them, Behold, we go up to
Cometh, shall he nod faith on the earth f Jerusalem, and all things that are written
9 And he spake this parable unto certain by the prophets concerning the Son of man,

which trusted in themselves that they were mall be accomplished.
r^htcous, and despised others : 32 For he shall be delivered unto the

10 Two men went up into the temple to Centiles, and shall be mocked, and spite-
pray j the one a Pharisee, and the other a fully entreated, and spitted on 5
publican. 33 And they shall scourge kn, and put

11 The Pharisee- stood and prayed thus him to death : and the third day he shall
with himself, God, I thank thee, thatlam rife again.
not at other men ar*, extortioners, unjust, 34Andtheyunderstoodnoneof thesethings:
adulterers, or even as this publican. and this faying was hid from them, neitner

12 I fast twice in ths week, 1 give tithes knew they the things which were spoken,
of all that 1 possess. 35 % And it came to pass, that as he was

13 And the publican standing afar off, come nigh unto Jericho, a certain blind man
would not lift up so much as his eyes unto fat by the way-side begging.
ticivcn, but smote upon his breast, sa>ing, 36 And hearing the multitude pass by,
Cod be merciful to me a sinner. he asked what it meant.

t+ I tell you, this man went down to his 37 And they told him, that Jesus of Na-
i^usejuilificdr4isA/rthantneother:forevery xareth paifethby.
onethatexaltethlumselfJhallbeabased;and 38 And he cried, saying, Jesus, thou son
he that humble: h himself, shall be exalted, os David, have mercy on me.

1$ And they brought unto him also in- 39 And they which went before, rebuked
fants, that he would touch them : but when him, that he should hold his peace : but he
bit disciples saw is, they rebuked them. cried so much themoie, Thou son of David,

«6 But Jcfus called them unto him, and have mercy on me.
said, Suffer little children to come unto me, 40 And JesiiE stood and commanded him
and forbid them not: for of such is the king- to be brought unto him : and when he was
nnm of God. come near, he , asked him,

17 Verily I fay unto you, Whosoever shall 41 Saying, What wilt thou that I fhalldo
not receive the kingdom os God as a little unto thee i And he said, Lord, that I may
child, shall in no wise enter therein. receive my sight.

18 And a certain ruler asked him, faying, 41 And Jesus said unto him, Rcceivethy
Coo^ Master, what shall 1 do to inherit etcr- sight : thy faith hath saved thee.
pal life .' 43 And immediately he received his sight,

19 And Jesus said unto him. Why caltest and followed him, glorifying God : and all
thou me good ? none is good, save one, that the people when they saw rf, gave praise
i» God. _ unto God.
' xo Thouknowest thecommandments,Do CHAP. XIX.
Hot commit adultery, Do not kill, Do not I Zaccheus a publican. 1 1 The ten pieces %f
steal, Do not bearfafæ witness, Honour thy money, 28 Christ rideth into Jerusalem*
rather'and thy mother. 41 weepeih ever if, 45 and purz'eth the

And he said, All these have I kept temple.
from my yeuth up. A Nd Jesus entred and passed through Je-
.22 Now when Jesus heard these things, f\ richo.

fcesaiduntohim,Yetlackestthouonething: 2 And behold, there was a man turned
Jell all that thou hast, and distribute unto Zaccheus, which was the chief among the
the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in publicans, and he was rich,
heaven : and come, follow me. 3 And he sought to see Jesus who he was,

23 And when he heard this, he was very and could not for the press, because he was
Sorrowful : for he was very rich. liitle of stature.
" ' 24 And when J:sus saw that he was very 4 And he ran before, and climbed up into
Sorrowful, he said, How hardly shall they a sycomore-tree to see him ; for he was to
that have riches enter into the kingdom of pass that way.
God ! 5 And when Jesus came to the place, he
.ISForitiieasierforacameltogothrough looked up and saw him, and said unto him,

a needles eye, than for a rich man to enter Zaccheus, make haste, and come down; fox
into the kingdom of God. to day 1 must abide at thy house.

2.6 And they that heard ir, said,Who then 6 And he made haste, and came down,
tah be saved ? and received him joyfully.

27 And he said, The things which are im- 7 And when they saw if, they all mur-
possible with men, are possible with God. mured, raying, That he was gone to be guest

28 Then Peter said, Lo, we have left all, with a man that is a sinner.
and followed thee. 8 And Zaccheus stood, and said unto the
29 And he said unto them, Verily I sky Lord, Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I

unto you, there is no man that hath left give to the poor : and if I have taken any
b.°?,7' °£ Parents, or brethren, or wife, or thing from any man by seise accusation, 1
audren for the kingdom of God? sake, restore him four-sold.

9 Aai



The ten pieces tf money. Chap, xi*, XX. Christ rideth into Jerusalem.

9 And Jesus said unto him, This day is 31 And if any man ask you, Why do ye
salvation come to this house, forsomuch as loose him ? thus shall ye fay unto him, Bc-
hc also is the son of Abraham. cause the Lord hath need of him.

xo For the Son of man is come to seek 31 And they that were sent, went their
and to save that which was lost. way, and found even a3 he had said unto

11 Ami as they heard these things, he them,
added, and spake a parable, because he was 33 And as they were loosing the colt, the
nigh to Jerusalem, and because they thought owners thereof said unto them, Why loose
that the kingdom of God ihould immedi- ye the colt t
aiely appear. 34 And they said, The Lord hath need of

iz He said therefore, A certain noble man him.
went into a far country to receive for him- 35 And they brought him to Jesus : anil
self a kingdom, and to return. they cast their garments upon the colt, and

13 And he called his ten servants, and they set Jesus thereon.
delivered them ten pounds, and said unto 36Andashewcnt,theyspreadtheircIothcs
them, Occupy till I come. in the way.

14 But hiscitizens hated him, andscnta 37 And when he was come nigh, even
menage afterhim, laying,We will not have now at the descent of the mount of Olives,
this man to reign over us. the whole multitude of the disciples began

15 And it came to pass that when he was to rejoyce and praise God with a loud
returned, having receiv( dine kingdom, then voice, for all the mighty works that they
he commanded these servants to be called had seen,
unto him, to whom he had given the mo- 38 Saying, Blessed be the King that com-
ney, that he might know how much every eth in the name of the Lord : peace in hea-
man had gained by trading. ven, and glory in the highest. -

16 Then came the first, £aying, Lord, thy 39 And some of the Pharisees from among
pound haih gained ten pounds. the multitude, said unto him, Master, re-

17 And he laid unto him, Well, thou buke thy disciples.
good servant: because thou hast been faith- 40 And he answered and said unto them,
ful in a very little, have thou authority over I tell you, that if these should hold their
ten cities. peace, the stones would immediately cry out.

18 And the second came, saying, Lord, 41 % And when he wa3 come near, he
thy pound hath gained five pounds. beheld the city, and wept over it,

19 And he said likewise to him, Be thou 4X Saying, If thnu hadst known, even
also over five cities. thou, at least in this thy day, the things

20 And another came, saying, Lord, be- which belong unto thy peace ! but now they
hold, here is thy pound, which 1 have kept are hid from thine eyes. •

laid up in a napkin : 43 For the days mall come upon thee,
21 For I feared thee, because thou art an that thine enemies shall casta trench about

austere man: thou takest up that thoulayedst thee, and compass thee round, and keep thee
not down, and reapest that thou didst not in on every side.
sow. 44 And shall lay thee even with the

22 And he faith unto him, Out of thine ground, and thy children within thee ; and
own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked they shall not leave in thee one stone upon
servant. Thou knewest that I was an au- another : because thou knewest not the time
Here man, taking up that I laid not down, of thy visitation.
and reaping that I did not low : 45 And he went into the temple, and be-

23 Wherefore then gavest not thou my g-n to cast out them that fold therein, and
money into the bank, that at my coming I them that bought,
might have required mine own with usury? 46 Saying unto them, It is written, My

24 And he laid unto them that stood by, house is the house of prayer : but ye have
Take from him the pound, and give it to made it a den of thieves.
him that hath ten pounds. 47 And he taught daily in the temple.
25 (And they said unto him, Lord, he But the chief priests and the scribes, and the

hath ten pounds) chief of the people sought to destroy him,
26 For I fay unto you, That unto every 48 And could not find what they might

one which hath, shall be given : and from do : for all the people were very attentive
him that hath not, even that he hath shall to hear him.
be taken away from him. _ CHAP, XX.

27 But those mine enemies which would x Christ avoucheth his authority by a question
not that I should reign over them, bring hi- of Johm baptism. 9 The parable of tbl
ther, and slay them before me. vineyard, 19 Of giving trilvte to Cyar,
28 % And when he had thus spoken, he \ Mit came to pass, that on one ot those

vent before, ascending np to Jerusalem. f\ days, as he taught the people in the
29 And it came to pass, when he was temple, and preached the gospel, the chief

come nigh to Bethghage, and Bethany, at priests and the scribes came upon him, with
the mount called t) .- mount of Olives, he the eiders,
sent u o of hie disciples, 2 And spake unto him, saying,Tell os, Bjr

30 Saying, Go ye into the village over what authority dest thou these things I or
against i«* \ in the which at your entring who is he that gave thee thi» authority i
ye shall find a colt tied, whereon yet never 3 And he answered and said unto them, I
man sat; iooiehim, and bring him hither. wiUalfoa^youoncUungiandanswermei

4 *ho



1Uf*r*Ut*fth»iArt*?xri. 8. Luke. Of the resirrrtffim.

4 The baptii'm of John, was it from he** 26 And they could nor take hold of his
ten, or of men * words before the people : and they rrurvd-
$ And they reasoned with themselves, fay- led at his answer, arid held their peace,

fag. If we shall lav, From heaven ; he will 17 f Then came to him certain os the
iky, Why then- believed ye him not Sadducees (which deny that there is any re-
6 But and if we fay. Of men ; all the surrection) and they asked him,

people will stone us : for they be perswaded 28 Saying, Master, Moses wrote unto us,
that John was a prophet. If any mans brother die, having a wise, and
7 And theyanlwered, that they could not he die without children, that his brother

tell whence it wu, should take his wife, and raise up seed unto
8 And Jesus said unto them, Neither teU his brother.

I you by what authority I do theft things. 29 There were therefore seven brethren :
9 Then began he to speak to the people and the first took a wise, and died without

thss parable: A certain man planted a vine- children.
yard* and let it forth to husbandmen, and 30 And the second took her to wise, and
went into a far country for a long time. he died childless.
10 And at the season, he sent a servant 31 And the third took her ; and in like

to the hushandmen, that they should give manner the seven also. And they left no
him os the fruit of the vineyard: but the children, and died.
husbandmen beat him, and sent him away 31 Last of all the woman died also,
empty. 31 Therefore in the resurrection, whofe

11 And again he sent another servant ; wise of them is she t for seven had her to
and thev beat him also, and entreated him wise.
shamefully, and sent him away empty. 34 And Jesus answering said unto then,

iz And again he sent the third; and they The children of this world marry, and are
wounded him also, and cast him out. given in marriage :

ti Then said the lord of the vineyard, 35 But they which shall be accounted
What shall I do t I will fend my beloved worthy to obtain that world, and the refor-
son : it may be they will reverence him rection from the dead, neither marry, nor
when they see him. are given in marriage.

. »* But when the husbandmen saw him, 36 Neither can they die any more ; fur
they reasoned among themselves, laying, they are equal unio the angels, and are the
This is the heir : come, let us kill him, that children of God, being the children of the
the inheritance may be ours. resurrection.

15 so they cast him out of the vineyard, 37 Now that the dead are raised, even Mo-
and killed him. What therefore shall the ses shewed at the bush, when he calleth the
lord of the vineyard do unto them t Lord the Cod of Abraham, and the God of

16 He shall come and destroy these hus- Isaac, and the God of Jacob.
bandmen, and shall grve the vineyard to o- 38 For he is not a God of the dead, bat
thers. And when they heard it, they slid, os the living : for al! live unto him.
Cod forbid. J9 IT Then certain of the scribes a_
17 And he beheld them, and said. What ing, said, Master, thou hast well said,

it this then that is written,The stone which 40 And after that, they durst: not ask him
the builders rejected, the fame is become any question at all.
the head of the corner i 41 And he said unto them, How say they

18 Whosoever shall fall upon that stone, that Christ; is Davids son I
shall bobroken: but on whomsoever it shall 42 And David himself faith in the book
sell, it will grind him to powder. of psalms, The Lord said unto my Lord,

19 % And the chief priests and the scribes Sit thou on my right hand,
the fame hour fought to lay hands on him ; 43 Till I make thine enemies thy foot*
and they feared the people : for they per- stool
ceived that he hid spoken this parable a- 44 David therefore calleth him Lord, how
ga'inst them. is he then his sons

20 And they watched him, and sent forth 45 % Then in theaudience of all the peo*
fpies, which should feign themselves just pie, he said unto his disciples,
men, that they might take hold of his words 46 Beware of the scribes, which defint to
that so they might deliver him unto the walk in long robes, andlove greetings in the
power and authority of the governor. markets, and the highest feats in the fyna-

21 And they asked him, faying. Master, gogues, and the chief rooms at feasts;
we know that thou sayeft and teachest right- 47 Which devour widows houses, and for
ly, neither acceptest thou the person 0/ an/, a shew make long prayers: the seme shall
but teachest the way of God truly. receive greater damnation.
12 Is it lawful for us to give tribute unto CHAP, XXI.

Cesar, or no t l the fw widow is cemmended. 5 The df
aj But he perceived their craftiness, and frufiion of tht temple and city it foretold.

said unto them, Why tempt ye me t a Nd he looked up, and saw the rich men
24 Shew me a peny : whose image and f\ casting their gists into the treasury,

superscription hath it t They answered and 2 And he saw also a certain poor widow*
said, Celars. casting in thither two mites.
25 And he said unto them. Render there- 3 And he said, Ofa truth I say Unto you,

a^ennnrt°/S!sa^th\,.hingS w.hLc5 ^Ce&rs, that this poorwidow bath cast in njore than
and unto God the things which be Gods, they all,

4 For



cast

ytrusaUms destruction foretold. Chap- xxi, xxii. .Signs foregoing the last day*

For all these have of their abundance the earth distress of nations, with perplexi*
in unto the offerings of God : but (he ty ; the sea and the waves roring ;

of her penury hath cast m all the living that 26 Mens hearts failing them for fear, and
she had. for looking after those things which are
' 5 IT And as some spake of the temple, coming on the earth: for the powers of hea-
how it was adorned with goodly stones, aud ven (hall be shaken.
g.fts, be laid, 27 And then shall they see the Son of
6 -tfj/orthesethingswhichyebehold, the man coming in a cloud with power and

days will come, in the which there (hall not great glory.
be left one store upon another, that shall 28 And when these things begin to come
not be throwndown. to pass, thenlookup, andhft up yonrheads;

7 And they asked him, faying. Master, for your redemption draweth nigh.
but when shall these things be ? and what 29 And he spake to them a parable, Be-
sign will there be when these things sliall hold the fig-tree, and all the tree3 ;
come to pass ? jo When they now slioot forth, ye fee

8 And he said, Take heed that ye be not and know of your own selves, that summer
deceived: for manv shall come in my name, is now nigh at hand.
laying, I am Christ ; and the time draweth 31 Solikcwife > e,when ye fee these things
near : go ye not therefore after them. come to pass, know ye that the kingdom of
9 But when ye shall hear of wars, and God is nigh at hand.

commotions, be nor teriinedt for these 32 Verify I say unto you. This generation
things must first come to pass, but the end sliall not pass away, till all be fulfilled.
« not by and by. 33 H_aven and earth shall pass away; but

10 Then said he unto them, Nation sliall my word shall not pass away.
rife against nation, and kingdom against 34 5 And take heed to your selves, lest
kingdom : at any time yourhearts be overcharged with

11 And great earthquakes sliall be in di- surfeiting anddrunkenness, and cares ofthis
vers places, andfamines, and pestilences, and life, and so that iky come upon you una-
fearful sights, and great signs shall there be wares.
from heaven. 35 For as a snare shall it come on all them

ia But before all these they shall lay their that dwell on the face of the whole earth,
bands on you, and persecute jew, delivering 36 Watch ye therefore, and pray always,
you up to the synagogues, and into prisons, that ye maybe accounted worthy to escape
being brought before kings and rulers for all these things that shall come to pass, and
my names fake. to stand before the Son of man.

13 And it shall turn so you for a tests- , 37 And in the day-time he was teaching
mony. ;n the temple, and at night he went our,

14 Settle it therefore in your hearts, not and abode in the mount that is called tht
to meditate before, what ye shall answer, mount of Olives. *

15 For I will give you a mouth and wif- 3V And all the people came early in the

dom, whichall your adversaries shall not be morning to him in the temple, for to bear
able to gainsay, nor resist. him.

16 And ye shall be belayed both by pa- CHAP. XXII.
rents, and brethren, and kinsfolks, and I The Jews cm/fire against Christ ; 3 Satan
friends ; and fame of you shall they cause to prepareth Judas to betray him.
be put to death. r\T^w tnc 'ea* °^ unleavened bread drew

17 And ye shall be hated of all men for J.N niiih, which jscalled the passover.
my names fake. a And the chief priests and scribes sought

18 But there shall not an hair of your howtheymightkillhimj for they feared tb*
head perish. people.

19 In your patience possess ye your souls. 3 ^ Then entred Satan into Judas fir.
20 And when ye shall fee Jerusalem com- named Iscatiot, being of the number of the

passed with armies, then know that the de- twelve.
iblation thereof is nigh. 4 And he went his way, and communed

21 Then let them which are in Judea, flee with the chief priests and captains, how he
to the mountains; andlet them which are in mig^t betray him unto them.
the midst of it, depart out ; and let not them 5 And they were glad, and covenanted
that are in the countries, enter thereinto, to give him money.

2» For these be the days of vengeance, 6 And he promised, and sought opportu*
that all things which are written may be ful* nity to betray him unto them in the absence
filled. of the multitude.

23 But wo unto them that arewith child, 7 1f Then came the day of unleavened
and to them that give suck in those days : bread, when the passover must be killed,
for there shall be great distress in the land* 8 And he sent Peter and John, faying,
and wrath upon this people. Go and prepare us the passover, ;hat wemaj^
24 And they shall fall by the edge of the cat.

sword, and shall be led away captive into all 9 And they said unto him, Where wilt
nations: and Jerusalem shall be troden down thou that we prepare i
of the Gentiles, until the times of the Gen- lo And he said unto them, Rthold, when
tiles be fulfilled. ye arc entred into the city, there stall a man

25 % And there shall be signs in the fun, meet youbearing a pitcher of w^ter $ follow
and in the mwn, auu" in the Aars j aud upon him. into the home where he eatreth in.

ii And



f1» IwJi fat*7, htJUtvttJ. 5. Luke. Christ betraytd and dtnUd.

XI And ye shall say unto the good-man 35 And he said unto them, When l seat
of (he house. The Master faith unto thee, you without purse, and scrip, and shoes,
Where it the gueft-chamhef,where 1 sliaU eat lacked ye any thing ? And they said, No*
the paffbver with ray difcrples ? thing.

la And he shall shew you a large upper 36 Then said he unto them, But now he
room famished: there make ready. that hath a parse, let him take if, and like-

13 And they went and sound as he had wife his scrip : and he that hath no sword,
laid unto them : and they made ready the let him sell nis garment, and buv one.
pafsover. 37ForIsay unto you,that thi3 that iswrit-

14 And when the hoar was come, he fat tm, must yet be accomplished in me. And
down, and the twelve apostles with him. he was reckoned among the transgressors :

15 And he stud unto them, 'With desire 1 for the things concerning me have an end.
have dtfired to cat this pafsover with you 38 And they laid, Lord, behold here an
before 1 surfer. two swords. And he said unto them, It is

16 For 1 fay unto you, I will not any enough.
more eat thereof, until it be fulfilled in the 39 % And he came out, and w,ent, as he
kingdom of God. was wont, to the mount of Olives ; and his

17 And he 100k the cup, and gave thanks, disciples also followed him.
and stud. Take this, and divide it among 40 Andwhen he was at the place, he said
your selves. unto them, Fray, that ye enter not into

18 For I fay unto yoa, I will not drink temptation.
of the fruit of the vine, until the kingdom 41 And he was withdrawn from them
of God shall come. about a stones cast, and kneeled down, and
xol And he took bread, and gave thanks, prayed,

and brake rf, and gave onto them, faying, 42 Saying, Father, if thou be willing,
This is mv body which is given for you : remove this cupfrom me: nevertheless, not
this do in remembrance of me- my will, but thine be done.
10 Likewise also the cup after supper, 43 And th;re appeared an angel unto him

saying, This cup is the new testament in my from heaven, strengthning him.
blood, which is shed for you. 44 And being in an agony, he prayed

21 f But behold, the hand of him that more earnestly : and his sweat W2S as it
betrayeth me, is with me on the table. were great drops of blood falling down to
xz And truly the Son of man goeth, as it the ground,

was determined : but wo unto that man by 45 And when he rose up from prayer,
whom he is betrayed. and was come to his disciples, he found them
23 And they began to enquire among sleeping for sorrow,

themselves,whichofthemitwas that should 46 And said unto them, Why sleep ye i
do this thing. rife and pray, lest ye enter into tempta-

14 11 And there was also a strife among tion.
them,whichofthemshouIdbeaccountedthe 47 % And while be yet spake, behold, a
greatest. multitude, and he that was called Judas,

*5 And he said unto them, The kings of one of the twelve, went before them, and
the Gentiles exercise lordshipover them; and drew near unto Jesus, to kiss him.
they that exercise authority upon them, are 48 But Jesus said unto him, Judas, De
tailed benefactors. trayest thou the Son of man with a krisr
ao But ye Jball not he so : but be that 49 When they which were about him,

is greatest among you, let him be as the saw what would follow, they said unto him,
younger ; and he that is chief, as he that Lord, shall we smite with the sword?
doth serve. 50 *J And one of them smote the servant
27 For whether is greater, he that sitteth of the high priest, and cut off bis right ear.

at meat, or he that serveth t is not he that 5* And Jesus answered and said, Suffer
fitteth at meat i but I am among you as he ye thus far. And he touched his ear, and
that serveth. healed him.
38 Ye are they which have continued with 51 Then Jesus said unto the chief priests

me in my temptations. and captains of the temple, and the elders
19 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as which were come to him, Be ye come out ^.s

my Father hath appointed unto me : against a thief, with swords and staves ?
30 That ye may eat and drink at my table 53 When I was daily with you in the

in my kingdom, and sit on thrones, judging temple, ye stretched forth no hands against
the twelve tribes of Israel. me : but this is your hour, and the power

31 "ff And the Lord said, Simon, Simon, of darkness.
behold, Satan hath desired to have you, that 54 IT Then took, they him, and led him,
he may sift you as wheat: and brought him into the high priests Louie.

32 But I have prayed for thee, that thy And Peter followed afar ofrT
lakh fail not ; ana when tbou art converted, 55 And when they had kindled a fire in
strengthen thy brethren. the midst of the hall, and were set down to-

33 And he said unto him, Lord, I am gether, Peter sat down among them,
ready to go with thee both into prison, and 56 But a certain maid beheld him as be
to death. fat by the fire, and earnestly looked upon
34 And hesaid, I tell thee, Peter, the cock him, and said,Thisman was also with him.

Shall not crow this day, before that thou 57 And he denied bun, saying, Woman,
ihait thrice deny that thou knowest me. I know him. not.

53 And



Christ is accused, Chap, xxiii. mocked, and condemned*

58 And after a little while another saw 9 Then he questioned with him in many
him, and said, Thou artalso of them. And words ; but he answered him nothfcig.
Peter said, Man, I am not. lo And the chief priests and scribes stood

59 And about the space of one hour after, and vehemently accused him.
another confidently affirmed, saying, Of a 11 And Herod with hi3 men of war set
truth xhh fellow also was with him ; for he him at nought, and mocked him, and any-
is a Galilean. ed him in a gorgeous robe, and sent him
6c And Peter said, Man, I know not again to Pilate,

what thou sayest. And immediately, while 12 % And the same day Pilate and Herod
he yet spake, the cock crew. were made friends together ; for before they

61 And the Lord turned, and looked up- were at enmity between themselves,
on Peter ; and Peter remembred the word 13 % And Pilate, when he had called to-
of the Lord how he had laid umo him, gether the chief priests, and the rulers, and
Before the cock crow, thou shalt deny me the people,
thrice. 14 Said unto them, Ye have brought this

61 And Peter went out, and wept bit- man unto me, asone that perverteth the pco-
terly. pie : and behold, I having examined him be-

63 if And the men that held Jesus, mock- fore you, have found no fault in this man
ed him, and smote him. touchingthosethingswhereosyeaccusehim;

64 And when they had blindfolded him, 15 No, nor yet Herod ; for I sent you to
they struck himon theface,and asked him, him, and lo, nothing worthy of- death is
iaying,Prophesy,whois it that smote thee f done unto him.

65 And many other things blasphemously 16 I will therefore chastise him, and re-
spake they against him. lease him.
66 IT And aflbon as it was day, the el- 17 For of necessity he must release one

ders of the people, and the chief priests and unto them at the feast.
the scribes came ft>gether,and led him in- 18 And they cried out all at once, fay-
to their council, ing, Away with this man, and release unto
67 Saying, Art thou the Christ ? tell us. us Barabbas :

And he said unto them, If I tell you, you 19 (Who for a certain sedition made in the
will not believe. city, and for murder was cast in prison)

68 And if I also ask you, you will not 10 Pilate therefore willing to release Je-
answer me, nor let me go. sus, spake again to them.

69 Hereafter shall the Son of man sit on 21 But they cried, saying, Crucify Aim,
the right hand of the power of God. crucify him.
70 Then said they all, Art thou then the 22 And he said unto them the third time,

Son of God? And he said unto them, Ye say Why,what evil hath he done ! I have found
that I am. no cause of death in him: I will therefore
71 And they said, What need we any chastile him, and let him g6.

further witness? for we ourselves have 23 And they were instant with loud voi-
heard of his own mouth. ces, requiring that he might be crucified :

CHAP. XXIII. and the voices of them, and of the chief
I Jesui accused before Pilate, 7 sent to He- priests prevailed.
rod, II mocked and sent back lo Pilate, 14 And Pilate gave sentence that it should
25 delivered to- be crucified : 46 His death be as they required.
emd burial. 25 And he released unto them, him that
- Nd the whole multitudeos them arose, for sedition and murder was cast into pri-
_ and led him unto Pilate. son, whom they had desired ; but he de-
% And they began to accuse him, saying, livered Jesus to their will.
We found this/W/sw perverting the nation, 16 And as they led him away, they laid
and forbidding to give tribute toCei"ar,say- holdupononeSimonaCyrenian,comingout
ing, that he himself is Christ a king. of the country, and on him they laid the

3 And Pilate asked him, faying, Art thou cross, that he might bear it after Jesus,
the king of the Jews i And he answered 27 IT And there followed him a great
him and said, Thou sayest it. company of people, and of women, which
4 Then faidPilate to the chiefpriestsand also bewailed and lamented him.

to the people, I find no fault in this man. 28 But Jesus turning unto them, said,
5 And they were the more fierce, say- Daughters ofjerusalem, weep not for me,but

ing, He stirreth up the people, teaching weep for your selves, and for your children,
throuehout all Jewry, beginning from Ga- 29 For behold, the days are coming, in
lilee To this place. the which they shall fay, Blessed are the
6 When Pilate heard of Galilee, he ask- barren, and the wombs that never bare, and

ed whether the man were a Galilean. the paps which never gave fuck.
7 And astbon as he knew that he belong- . 30 Then shall they begin to say to the

ed unto Herods jurisdiction, he sent him to mountains, Fall on us j and to the hills,

Herod, who himself was also ar Jerusalem Cover us. *
at that time. 31 For if they do these things in a green
8 If And when Herod saw Jesus, he was tree, what shall be done in the dry r

exceeding glad : for he was desirous to fee 32 And there were also two other male-
bim. of a long season, because he had heard factors led with him to be put to death.

iy things of him ; and he hoped to have 33 And when they were come to the place,
some miracle done by him. which is called Calvary, there they cru<M

A
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CMsts death, S. t

kirn, and the malefactors \ one on the right
hand, and the other on the left.
34 % Then said Jesu<, Father, forgive

them ; for thev know not what they do. And
they parted his raiment, and caft lots.

]5 And i he people stood beholding : and
the rulers also with them derided h m, dy
ing. He saved others ; Irt him save himielf,
is he be Christ the chosen of Cod.
|6 And the soldiers also mocked him,

coming to him, ani offering him vinegar,
yj And saving. Is thou be the king of the

Jews, save thy self. # ,
38 And a superscription also was written

ever him in letters of Greek, and Latin,
and Hebrew, THIS ISTHEKING
OF THE JEWS.
39 Y And one of the malefactors, which

were hanged, railed on him, stying,if thou
be Christ, save thy self and us.
40 But [heather answering, reSuked him,

laying, Dost not thou sear God, seeing thou
art lathe same condemnation t

41 And we indeed justly ; for we receive
the due reward of oitr deeds: but this man
hath dom nothing amiss.
41 And he did unto JesuSj Lord, remem

ber me when thou comeft into thy king
dom.

4) And Jesus said unto him, Verily I lay
unto thee, To day shalt thou be with me in
paradise.
44 And it was about the sixth hour, and

there was a darknds overall the earth un
til the ninth hemr.
4f And the fun was darkned, and the

rail of the temple was rent in the mids.
46 ? And when Jesus had cried with a

loud voice, he laid, Father, into thy_ hands
1 commend my spirit : and having said thus,
he gave up the ghost.
47 Now when the centurion saw what

was done, he glorified God, faying, Cer
tainly this was a righteous man.
48 And all the people that came together

to that sight, beholding the things which
Were done, smote their breasts, and returned.
49 And all his acquaintance, and the wo

men that followed him from Galilee, stood
afar off* beholding these things.

Jo 5 And behold, there ivai a man nam
ed Joseph, a coimfeller, and he was a good
man, and a just :

51 (The fame had not consented to the
counsel and deed of them ) he was of Ari-
mathca. a city of the Jews (whoalso him
self waited for the kingdom of God )

5Z This man went unto Pilate, and beg
ged the body of Jesus.

jj And he took it down, and wrapped
it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre that
was hewn in stone, wherein never man be
fore was laid.
5+ And that d'.y was the preparation, and

ttie sabbath drew on.
55 And the women also which came with

him from Galilee, followed after,, and be
held the sepulchre, and how his body was
laid.

56 And they returned, and prepared fpi-
<e» and ointments ; and rested the fabbath-

according to the cocimaniinicat.

ake. *ni rtfumSim.

CHAP. XXIV.
I ChrWt refurreftitn declared to thev*men:
9 Thejrtfert it to Uherj .- i» Christ htm?
self appeareth* 51 and afcendsth.
VTOw upon the first day of the week, very
X\ early in the morning* they came unto
the sepulchre,bringing the spices which they
had prepared, and certain others with them.
X And they found the stone rolled aw=y

from the sepulchre.
3 And they entred in, and sound not the

body of the Lord Jesus.
4 And it came to pass, as they were much

perplexed thereabout, behold, two men st jod
by them in shining garments.

5 And as they were asm d, and bowed
down their faces to the earth, they said un
to them, Why seek ye the living among
the dead t
6 He is not here, but is risen: remember

how he spake unto you when he was yet
in Galilee,
7 Saying, The Son ofman must be deliver

ed into the hands of sinful men, and be as*
cified, and the third day rife again.
8 And they remembred bis words,
9 And returned from fne sepulchre, and

told all these things unto the eleven, and
to all the rest.
10 It wasMiry Magdilene, and Joanna,

and Mary the mother of James, and other
women that mere with them, which told
these things unto the ap -sties.

11 And their words seemed to them as
idle tales, and they believed them not.
nThen arose Peter, and ranunto the se

pulchre, and stooping down, he beheld the
linen clothes laid by themselves, and de
parted, wondring in himself at that which
was come to pals.

13 If And beho'.d, two of them went that
fame day to a village called Emmaus, which
was fromJeru&lem almut threescore furlongs,

14 And they talked together of ail these
things which had happened.

15 And it came to pals, that while they
communed rtgrf**r,and reasoned, Jesus him
self drew near, and went with them.
16 But their eyes> were holden, 1 hit they

should not know him.
17 And he said un:o them. What mannsr

of communications are these that ye have
one to another, as ye walk, and are fad ?

18 And the one of them, whosename was
Cleopas,answering, laid unto him, Art tbou
only a stranger in Jerusalem, and hast not
known the things which are come to pals
there in these days r
19 And he said unto them, What things '

And they said unto h'm,Concerning Jesus of
Nazareth, which was a prophet mighty io
deed and word before God,and all the pjaple;
20 And how the- chief priests and our ru

lers delivered him to be condemns) to
death, and have crucified him.

it But we trusted that it bad been he,
which should have redeemed Israel t and
beside all this, to day is the third da/
stnee these things were done.
22 Yea, and certain women also os oar

company made us astonished, which were
early at the sepulchre : . .

aj Aai



t Christ tppeartth to bis disciples. Chap. i. ' i%t testimony of Jobtu

- %i And when ihey found not his body, 38 And he said unto them, Why are ye
theycame,saying,thattheyhadalsoseenavi- troubled, and why do thoughts arise in yoor

, sion of angels, which said that he was alive, hearts ?
24 And certain of them which were with _ 39 Behold my hands and my feet, that

,'. us went to the sepulchre, and found it it is I my self : handle me, and fee, for a
] even so as the women had said j but him spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye fee me

they, saw not. have.
j- Then he said unto them, O fools, and 40 And when he had thus spoken, fae

flow of heart to believe all that the pro- shewed them his hand3 and his feet .
phets have spoken f 41 And while they yet believed not for
«6 Ought not Christ to have suffered these j oy, and wondred, he laid unto them, Have

things, and to enter into his glory i ye here any meat i
g 27 And beginning at Moles, and all the 42 And they gave him a piece of a broil*

'. prophets, he exponndedonto theminall the ed fish, and of an hony-comb.
scriptures, the things concerning himself. 43 And he took if, and did eat before

28 And they drew nigh unto the village, them.
; whither they went : and he made as though 44 And he said unto them, These ar* the

be would have gone further. words which 1 spake unto you, while 1 was
29 But they constrained him, faying, A- yet with you, that all things must be ful-

v bide with us, for it is towards evening, filled which were written in the law of Mo-
; and the day is far spent. And he went in ses, and in the prophets, and in the psalms

to tarry with them. concerning me.
a 30 And it came to pass, as he fat at meat 45 Then opened he their understanding,

with them, he took bread, and blessed it, that they might understand the scriptures,
. and brake, and gave to them. 46 And said unto them, Thus it is writ
's 31 And their eyes were opened, and they ten, and thus it behoved Christ to suffer,
L knew him jandhevanishedout oftheir sight, and to rise from the dead the third day :
, J2 And they said one to another, Did not 47 And that repentance and remission of

our heart burn within us, while he talked sins, should be preachedin his name, among
. with us by the way, and while he opened all nations, beginning at Jerusalem.

to us the scriptures f 48 And ye are witnesses of these things.
35 And they rose up the same hour, and 49 Is And behold, I send the promise of

returned to Jerusalem, and found the ele- my Father upon you : but tarry ye in the
. ven gathered together, and them that were city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with.

with them, power from on high.
1 34 Saying, The Lord is risen indeed, and 50 If And he led them out as far as to

bath appeared to Simon. Bethany : and he lift up his hands, and
35 And they told what things were done blessed them.

■ 3n the way, and how he was known of them 51 And it came to pass, while he blessed'
' in breaking of bread. ■ them, he was parted from them, and car-

- 36 ^ And as they thus spake, Jesus him- ried up into heaven.
self stood in the midst of them, and faith 51 And they worshipped him, and return-'

\ unto them, Peaces unto you. ed to Jerusalem wiih great joy :
37 But they were terrified aud affrighted, 53 And were continually in the temple,

and supposed that they had seen a spirit. praising and blessing God. Amen.

5 The Gospel according to S. JOHN.

C H A P. I. 9 Thai was the true light, which lighN-
r the divinity, humanity, and office of Je- eth every man that cometh into the world.
Jus Christ. 15 The testimony of John. lo He was in the world, and the world
39 The culling of Andrew, peter, &c. was made by him, and the world knew him
IN the beginning was the Word, and not.

the Word was with God, and the 11 He came unto his own, and his own.
Word was God. - received him not.
2 The fame was in the beginning i2But as many as received him, to them

with God. gave he power to become the sons of God*
a All things were made by him ; and even to them that believe on his name :

! without him was not any thing made that 13 Which were born, not of blood, nor
was made. of the will of the flesli, nor of the will of
4 In him was life, and the life was the man, but of God.

Hght of men. 14 And the Word was made flesh, and
5 And the light shineth In darkness, and dwelt among us (and we beheld his glory,

the darkness comprehended it not. the glory as of the only begotten of the Fa-
6 % There was a man sent from God, ther) full of grace and truth.

whose name was John. 15 Is John bare witness of him, and cri-
7 The fame came for a witness, to bear ed, saying, This was he of whom I ipakey

witness of the light, that all men through He that cometh aster me, is preferred before-
him might believe. me : for he was before me.
8 He was not that light, but viasjtns 16 And of his fulness have all we re-

to bear witncls of that light. ... Ccived, and grace for grace, p^



The ttfiminr ef Jtbeu S. John. Water turned rnfo irine.

tj For the law was given by Moses, but 41 He first findeth his own brother Si-
gr-icc and (nun came by Jesus Christ. man, and faith unto him, We have found

18 No man tuth seen Cod at any time j the Mesfias, which is, being interpreted, the
the only begotten Son, which is in the bo- Christ.
fom of the Father, he bath declared him, 41 And he brought him to Jesus. And

ly 1 And this is the record ofJohn, when when Jesus beheld him, he said, Th u art
the jews sent priests andLevjr.es from Jeru- Simon the son of Jona : thou shalt be called
felem, to ask him. Who art thou ! Cephas, which is by interpretation, a stone.

zo And he confeiTed, and denied not j 41 ^ The day following Jesus would go
but confessed, 1 am not the Christ. forth into Galilee, and findeth Philip, and

xi And they asked him, What then ? Art faith unto him, Follow me.
thou EIU5 ? And he faith, lam not. Art 44 Now Philip was of Bethsaida, the ci-
thou that prophet t And he answered, No. ty of Andrew and Peter.
xx Then said they unto him. Who art 45 Philip sindeth Nathanacl,and faith un-

thou t that we may give an answer to them to him. We have found him of whom Motes
that sent us : what fay st thou of thy self t in the law, and the prophets did write, Je-

xj He laid, 1 am the voice of one crying fus of Nazareth, the son of Joseph .
Jn the wilderness, Make straight the way of 46 And Nathanaei said unto him, Can
the Lord, as said the prophet Esaias. there any good thing come out of Nazareth !
24 And they which were lent, were of Philip faith unto him, Come and fee.

the Pharisees. 47 Jesus saw Nathanaei coming to him,
%S And they asked him, and said unto and faith of him, Behold an Israelite in-

him, Why baptizest thou then, if thou be deed, in whom is no guile,
not that Christ, nor Elias, ncitnex that pro- 48 Nathanaei faith unto him, Whence
phet i knowest thou me t Jesus answered and said
26 John answered them, saying, I bap* uotohim,BeforethatPhilipcalledthee,wben

tizc with water : but there standeth one thou wast under the fig-tree, 1 stw thee,
among you, whom ye know not ; 49 Nathan .el answered and faith unto
Z7 He it is who comingafter me, is pre- him, Rabbi, thou art the Son of God, thou

ferred before me, whose shoes latchet I am art the King of Israel,
not worthy to unloose. 50 Jesus answered and said unto him,
18 These thirgs were done in Bethahara Because I slid unto thee, 1 saw thee under

beyond Jordan, where John was baptizing, the fig-tree, believest thou t thou shalt see
19 H Tnencxt day Jo^n ieeth Jesus com- greater things than these.

ing unto him, and faith, Behold the Lamb 51 And he faith unto him, Verily, verily
oTGod, which taketh away the sin of the I say un o you, Hereafter you shall see hea-
world. _ Ten open, and the angels of God ascending

30 This is he of whom I said, After me and descending upon the Son of man.
Cometh a man, which is preferred before CHAP. II.
inc: for t e was before me. I Christ tu*neth -mater into winey IX de

ll And I knew him not: but that he fartetb into Capernaum and Jerusalem,
should be nude manifest to Israel, therefore 14 and purgeth the tents le.
mm I come baptizing with water. \ Nd the third day there was a marriage

sx Anl Jolmriare record, saying, I saw s\. in Cana of Galilee; and the mother
the Spirit descending from heaven, like a of Jesus was there.
dove, and it aboJe upon him. x And bjth Jesus was called, and his di-
93 And 1 knew him not : but he that fciples, to the marriage,

sent me to baptize with water, the same 3 And when they wanted wine, the mo-
said unto m Upon whom thou shalt fee ther of Jesus faith unto him, They have no
the Spirit descending and remaining on him, wine.
the lame is he whjch baptizeth with the 4jcfus faith unto her.Woman, what have
holy Ghost. I to do with thee? minehouris notyetcome.

34 And I saw, and bare record that this 5 His mother faith unto the servants,
is the Son of God. Whatsoever he faith unto you, do //.

35 *J Again the next day after, John 6 And there wjre set there lix water-
stood, and two of his disciples : pots of stone, after the manner of the pu»

36 And looking upon Jc-fus as he walk- rifying of the Jews, containing two or three
ed, he faith, Behold the Lamb of God. firkins apiece.
37 And the two disciples heard him 7 Jesus faith unto them, Fill the water*

speak, and they followed Jesus. pots with water. And they filled them up
38 Then Jesus turned, and saw them sol- to the brim.

lowing, and faith unto them, What seek 8 And he faith unto them, Draw out
ye i shey said unto him, Rabbi (which is now, and bear unto the governor of the
to fay, being interpreted, Master) where feast. And they bare it.
dwellcst thou i q When the ruler of the feast had tasted

39 He faiih unto them, Come and fee. the water that was made wine, and knew
They came and saw where he dwelt, and not whence it was (but the servants which
abode with him that day : for it was about drew the water knew) the governor of the
the tenth hour. feart called the bridegroom,
40 One of the two which heard John 10 And faith unto him, Every man at

and followed him, was Andrew, Si- the beginning doth set fjrth good wine;
men Peters brother. aud when men have well drunk, then that

which



1%e nectjjity of regeneration. Chap. iii. Gods great love to mankind.

which is worse : but thou haft kept the good 7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye
wine until now. must be born again.

IX This beginning of miracles did Jesus 8 The wind bloweth whereit listeth,and
in Cans of Galilee, and manifested forth his thou hearest the found thereof, but canst not
glory ; and his disciples believed on him. tellwhenceit cometh, and whither itgoeth:

12. % After this, he went down to Caper- so is every one that is born of the Spirit,
naum, he, and his mother, and his brethren, 9 Nkodemus aniwered and said unto him,
and bis disciples, and they continued there How can these things be?
not many days. * Jo Jesus answered and said unto him,

15 % And the Jews passover was at hand, Art thou a master of Israel, and knowest
and Jesus went up to Jerusalem, not these things t

14 And found in the temple those that 11 Verily, verily I say unto thee, We
sold oxen, and sheep, and doves, and the speak that we do know, and testify that we
changers of money, sitting : have seen ; aud ye receive not our witness.

15 And when he had made a scourge of 12 If I have told you earthly things, and
small cords, he drove them all out of the ye believe not, how shall ye believe if I
temple, and the sheep, and the oxen j and tell you of heavenly things ?
poured out the changers money, and over- 13 And no man hath ascended up to hea-
threw the tables 5 ven, but he that came down from heaven^

16 .-*nd said unto them that sold doves, *ven the Son of man which is in heaven.
Take these things hence ; make not my Fa- , 14 T And as Moses lifted up the serpent
thers house an house of merchandise. in the wilderness, even so must the Son of

17 And his disciples remembred that it man be lifted up:
was written, The zeal of thine house hath >5 That whosoever believeth in him,
eaten me up. should not perilh, but have eternal life.

18 % Then answered the Jews, and said 16 % For GoA so loved the world, that
unto him, What sign shewest thou unto us, he gave his only begotten Son, that whoso-
seeing that thou dost these things * ever believeth in him, should not perish,

19 Jesus answered and said unto them, but have everlasting life.
Destroy this temple, and in three days I 17 For. God -sent not hia Son into the
will raise it up. world to condemn the world ; but that the
- io Then- said the Jews, Forty and six world through him might be saved,
years was this temple in building, and wilt 18 If He that believeth on him, is not
thou rear it up in three days I condemned : but he that believeth not, is

xi But he spake os the temple of hi* body, condemned already, because he hath not be-
%% When therefore he was risen from the sieved in the name of the only begotten Son

dead,his disciples remembred that he had said °f God-
this unto them: and they believed the scrip- l9 And 'his is the condemnation, that
ture, and the word which Jesus had said. Hght is come into the world, and men loved ■

ij It Now when he was in Jerusalem at darkness rather th:in light, because their
the passover, in the feast-^<«, many believed deeds were evil.
in hie name, when they saw the miracles ™ F°r every one that doth evil, hateth
which he did. the light, neither cometh to the light, lest
z± But Jeius did not commit himself un- his deeds should be reproved,

to them, because he knew all men, 21 But he that doth truth, cometh to the
Z5 And needed not that any should testify ■ Kght, that his deeds may be made manifest,

of man : for he knew what was in man. that th y are wrought in God.
■ "'CHAP. HI. is % After these things came Jesus and

I Christ teatbeth Nkodemus the necessity of his disciples into the land of Judea,, and
regeneration, iii Condemnation jor un- there he tarried with them, and baptized.
belief. 2.3 % And John also was baptizing in £-
THere was a man ofthe Pharisees, named n°n, near to Salim, because there was much

Nkodemus, a ruler of the Jews : water there : and they came, and were bap-
% The fame came to Jesus by night, and tized.

said unto him, Rabbi, we know that thou 2+ F°r John was not yet cast into prison,
art a teacher come from God : for no man *5 If Then there arose a question be-
can do these miracles that thou dost, except tween some of Johns disciples and the Jews,
God be with him. about purifying.

3 Jesus answered and said unto him, Ve- 1° And they came unto John, and said
rily, verily I Ay unto thee, Except a man unto him, Rabbi, he that was with thee
be born again, 'he cannot fee the kingdom beyond Jordan, to whom thou barest wit-
os God. . ne*S> hehold, the same baptizeth, and ail
4 Nicodcmus faith unto him, How can a men come to him.

man be born when he is old i can he enter 17 John answered and said, A man can
the second time into his mothers womb, receive nothing, except it be given him
and be born? from heaven.

5 Jcsiis answered, Verily, verily 1 fay un- 2.8 Ye your selves bear me witness, that
to thec,Excepta man be bornof watcrand I said, 1 am not the Christ, but that I am
of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the king- sent before him. ,
dom ofGod. 19 «e that hiltbr .the, b?d,L> L5 Lhe bnde"
6That which is born of the flesh, is flesh ; groom : but the tnend of the br-degroom,

Wid that which is bora of theSpirit,is spirit, which standethand heareth him, rW£«*



/ _ ' i. lirth tJth S. John. < tnman e/Samarig.

frrtilf beriuse os the bridegrooms roicc : 1 6 Jesus faith unto her, Go, call thy hef
this mv joy therefore is fulfilled, band, and come hither-
}0 He must increase, bat I muji decrease. i7The woman answered and said, I hsvt
; : He that eoojeth front above, is above no husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou rai

a . : he that is of the earth, is earthly, and well laid, 1 have no husband i
i. ,f" the earth i he that cometh from 18 For thou haft had rive husbands, ir.

heaven, is above all. hewhom thou now hast is not thy husband".
ji And what he hath seen and heard, that in itut iaidst thou truly,

be lestine b ; and no man rcceivcih bis le- 19 The woman faith unto him. Sir, I per-
flimony. ceive that thou art a prophet.

jt H thai hath received his testimony, zo Our fathers woribipped in this mouc-
bath set to his seal, that God is true. tain ; and ye fay, that in Jerusalem is the
34 For be whom God haih ser.t,fpeaketh place where men ought to worship,

the words of God : for God giveth not the zt Jesus faith unto her, Woman, beliere
Spirit by measure imt$ Hm. me, the hour cometh when ye shall neither

15 The Fathei bveth the Son, and hath in this mountain, nor yet at Jeruialcmwor*
given all thing* into his hand. ship the Father.

36 He that bclieveth on the Son, hath e- zz Ye worship ye know not what : we
ver lasting life 1 and he that bclieveth not the know what we worship : for salvation is cf
Sbn,shai!notseelifeibutthewrathofGod the J.-ws.
abide ib, on him. 23 But the hour cometh, and now is,

CHAP. IV. when the true 1
I Christ talktth with a utman us Same' the Father in spirit and in truth : for the

ria , and rrutaUth himjtlf uxt$ her: Father seelceth such to worship him.
17 Hit d kifin man*!. 31 Chrijis anal 14 God is a Spirit, and they that worship
to G'bJj gfory. him, must worship him in spirit and in truth.
WHen therefore the Lord knew how the 25 The woman faith unto him, I know

Pharisees had heard that Jesus made that Mimas cemeth which is called Christ :
and baptized more disciples than John, when he is come, he will tell us all things,

2. £ Though Jesus himself baptized not, 26 Jesus faith unto her, I that speak tin-
but 011 disciples } to thee, am ht.

3 He left Judea, and departed again in- 27 If And upon this came his disciples,
to Galilee. and marvelled that he talked with the wo-
4 And he must needs go through Samaria, man : yet no man said, What feckest thcr
5 Then cometh he to a city of Samaria, or, Why talkest thou with her t

which is called Sychar, near to the parcel x8 The weman then left her water-pot,
of ground that Jacobgavc to his son Joseph, and went her way into tlie city, and faith
oNow Jacobs well was there, Jesus there- to the men,

fore being wearied with bit journey , fat thus 10, 'Come, fee a man which told me all
on thewell: anditwasabout thetixthhour. things that ever I did: is not this th-

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to Christ r
draw water : Jesus faith unto her, Give me 30 Then they went out of the chy, and
to drink. came unto him.
8 For his disciples were gone away unto 31 % In the mean while his disciple}

the city to buy meat. prayed him, faying, Master, eat.
o Then faith the woman of Samaria un- 32, But he said unto them, I have meat to

to him, How is it that thou, being a Jew, eat that ye kuow not of.
askest drink of me, which am awom*n of 33 Therefore said the disciples one to anc-
Samaria ? for the Jews have no dealings thLT,Hath any man brought him »ugh to eat ?
with the Samaritan. 34 Jesus faith unto them. My meat is to

10 Jesus answered and said unto her, If do the will of him that sent me, and to si-
thou knewest the gift of God, and who it rush his work.
is that faith to thee, Give me to drink j 35 Say not ye,Thereareyet four months,
thou wouldst have asked of him, and he ami then cometh harvest t behold, 1 say unto
would have given thee living water. you, Lift up your eyes, and look on the

1 1 The woman faith unto him, Sir, thou fields j for theyarewhitealready to harvest,
hast nothing to draw with, and the well is 36 And he that rcapeth rec^iveth wages,
deep : from whence then hast thou that liv- and gathcreth fruit unto life eternal : that
ing water ? both he that soweth, and he that reaptth,

izArt thou greater than our father Jacob, may rejoyce together,
which gave US the well, and drank thereof 37 Aud herein is that faying true, On:
tinsels, and his children, and his cattle t soweth, and another reapeth.

13 Jesus answered and said unto her, 38 1 sent you to reap that whereon ye be-
"Whoioever drioketh of this water shall stowed no labour: other men laboured, aal
thirst again t ye are entred into their labours.

14 But whosoever drinketh of the water 39 ^ And many of the Samaritans of that
that I ihall give him, shall never thirst: city believed on him, for the laying of the
put the water that I shall give him, shall be woman, which testified, He told me all that
in him a well of water springing up into ever I did.
everlasting life. 4oSowhentheSamaritanswerecomennto

15 The woman faith unto him, Sir, give him, they besought him, that hewould tarry
me tnia water, that 1 thirst not, neither with them : and be abode there two days,
come hither to draw. 4,



The •/ Bethefda. Chap, v. "she sick healed.

41 And many more believed, because of 8 Jesus faith onto him, Rife, take up thy
his own word : b;d and walk.
4% And said unto the woman, Now we 9 And immediately the man was made

believe, not because of thy saying : for we whole, and took up his bed, and walked :
have heard him our selves, and know thr.t and on the fame day was the sabbath,
this is indeed the Christ, theSiviour of the 10 % The Jews therefore said unto him
world. that was cured, It is the fabbatb-day ; it is

43 % Now after two days he departed not lawful for thee to carry thy bed.
thence, and went into Galilee : 11 He answered them, He that made me

44 For Jesus himself testified, that a pro- whole, the same said unto me,Take up thy
phet hath no honour in his own country, bed and walk.

45 Then when he was come into Galilee, it Then asked they him, What man is
the Galileans received him, having seen all that which said unto thee, Take up thy bed
the things that he did at Jerusalem at the and walk .'
feast: for they also went unto the feast. . IJ And he that was healed, wist not
46 So Jesus came again into Cana of Ga- who it was : for Jesus had conveyed him-

lilce, where he made the water wine. And self away, a multitude being in that place,
there was a cenain nobleman, whose son 14 Afterward Jesus sindeih him in the
was fick at Capernaum. temple, and said unto him, Behold, thou
47 When he heard that Jesus was come art made whole: sin no more, lest a worse

out of Judea into Galilee, he went unto thing come unto thee.
him, and besought him that he would come 15 The man departed, and told the Jews
down urd heal his son : for he was at the that it was Jesus which had madehim whole,
point of dtath. ifi And therefore did the Jtrws persecute
48 Then said Jesus unto him, Except ye Jesus, and sought to slay him, because he had

see signs and wonde.s, ye will not believe, done these things on the sabbath-day.
4Q The nobleman faith unto him, Sir, 17 ^ But Jesus answerjd them, My Fa-

come down ere my child die. ther worketh hitherto, and I work.
50 Jesus faith unto him, Go thy way ; 18 Therefore the Jews fought the more to

thy son liveth. And the man believed the kill him, because he not only had broken the
word that Jesus had spoken unto him, and sabbath, but said also, that God was his Fa-
he went his way. ther, making himself equal with God.

51 And as he was now going down, his 19 Then answered Jesus, and said unto
servants met him, and torn Aim, faying, them, Verily, verily I fay unto you, The Son.
Thyfon liveth candonothingofhimseff,butwhathesecth

52 Then enquired he of them the hour the Father do : for what things soever he
when he began to amend : and they said doth, these also doth the Son likewise,
unto him, Yesterday at the seventh hour the 10 For the Father loveth the Son, and
fever left him. sheweth him all things that himself doth :

53 So the father knew that it was at the and he will shew him greater works than
sime hour, in the which Jesus said unto these, that ye may marvel.
him, Thy son liveth i and himself believed u For as the Father raiseth up the dead,
and his whole house. and quickneth them : even so the Son quick-
54 This is again the second miracle that neth whom he will. t

Jesus did? when he was come out of Judea 11 For the Father judgeth no man ; but
into Galilee. hath committed all judgment unto the Son :

CHAP. V. m 23 That all men fhonld honour the Son,
1 Jesus m the sabbath-day turtth him that even as theyhonour theFathcr. He that ho-

ivas diseased eight and thirty years 10 The noureth not the Son, honoureth not the Fa»
Jews cavil and persecute him for it. ther which hath sent him.

AFter this there was a feast of the Jews, 14. Verily, verily 1 fay unto you, He that
and Jelu3 wen: up to Jerusalem. heareth my word, and believeth on him

Z Now there is at Jerusalem byths sheep- that sent me, hath everlasting life, and shall
maritt a pool, which is called in the He- not come into condemnation j but ispaded
brew tongue, Bethesda, having five porches, from death unto life.

3 In these lay a great multitude of impo- 25 Verily, verily I say unto you,The hour
tent foik, of blind, halt, withered, waiting is coming, and now is, when the dead shall
for the moving of the water. hear the voice of the Son of God : and they
4 For an angel went down at a certain that hear shall live.

season into the pool, and troubled the wa- 26 For as the Father hath life in him-
ter : whosoever then first aster the troubling self j so hath he given to the Son to have
of the water stepped in, was made whole of life in himself ;
whatsoever diseaie he had. 27 And hath given him authority to ex-

5 And a Certain man was there, which ecute judgment also, because he is the Son
had an infirmity thirty and eight years. of man.
6 When Jesus saw him lie, and knew that 28 Marvel not at this : for the hour is

he had been now a long time in that casey he coming, in the which all that are in the
&ith unto him, Wilt thou be madewhole f graves shall hear his voice,

7 The impotent man answered him, Sir, 29 And shall come forth, they that have
I have no man, when the water is troubl.d, done good, unto the resurrection of life ;
to put me into the pool 1 but while I am and they that have done evil, unto the re-
coming, another steppeth down before me, surrectioa os damnation.8 r 30 I am



Christ (bev*:h wbo'hr it : 5. John. Dtdereth himself the bread of life.

jo lean of mine own self do nothing : 8 One of his disciples, Andrew, Sim^a
hear, I judge : and my judgment is just j Peters brother, £u'Ch unto him,

tx Ciuic- 1 ict-k not mine own will, but the 9 There is a lad here, which hath siwr
will of the Father which hath sent me. barley-loaves, and two {mail fishes : be:

31 If I bear witness of my self, my wit- what arc they among so many ?
nrii j& not true. <o And Jeius laid, M^ke the men fit

jx 5 There is another that beareth wit- down. Now there was much grafs in the
neb of me, and 1 know that the witness place. So the men fat down, in number
which he witoeScth of me, is true. about Ave thousand.

33 Ye sent unto John, and he bare wit- n And Jesus took the loaves, and when
nesi unto the truth. he had given thanks, he distributed to the
3+ But I receive not testimony from man t disciples, and the disciples to them that

buttiKfethmgslUy,thatyemightbesaved. were set down ; and likewise of the fishes,
35 He was a burning and a shining as much as they would.

light and ye were willing for a season to 1* When they were filled, he said unto
rcioyce in 1 is light. his disciples, Gather up the fragments that
36 ? But 1 have greater witnese than that remain, that nothing be lost.

of John: for the works which the Father ij Therefore they gathered them together,
hath given me to finish, the lame works and filled twelve baskets with the fragments
that 1 do, bear witness of me, that the Fa- of the five barley-loaves, which remained o-
ther hath sent me. ver and above unto them that had eaten.

37 And the Father himself which hath 14 Then those men, when they had seen
sent me, hath born witness of me. Ye have the miracle that Jesus did, said, This is of
neither heard his voice at any time, nor a truth that prophet thai mould come into
seen his stupe. the world.

38 And ye have not his word abiding in 15 % When Jesus therefore perceived that
you : for whom he hath sent, him ye be- they wouldcome and take him by force, to
sieve not. make him a king, he departed again into a

39 % Search the scriptures, for in them mountain himself alone.
ye think ye have eternal life, and they are 16 And when even was now come, his
they which testify of me. disciples went down unto the sea,
40 And ye will not come to me, that ye 17 And entred into a ship, and went over

might have life. the sea towardsCapernaum : and it was now
41 I receive not honour from men. dark, and Jesus was not come to them.
42 But I know you, that ye have not 18 And the sea arose, by reason of agreat

the love of God in you. wind that blew.
43 1 am come in my Fathers name, and 19 So when they had rowed about fire

ye receive me not : if another Dull come and twenty, or thirty furlongs, they see Je-
in his own name, him ye will receive. sus walking on the sea, and drawing mgb
44 How can ye believe, which receive unto the ship -. and they were afraid,

honour one of another, and seek not the 20 But he fidth unto them, It is 1, be not
honour that ccmtth from God only"? afraid.
45 Do not think that I will accuse you to at Then they willingly received him into

the Father : there is one that accuscth you, the ship : and immediately the Ihip was at
even Moses, in whom ye trust. the land whither they went.
46 For had ye believed Moses, ye would 22 If The day following, when the peo-

have believed me : for he wrote of me. pie which stood on the other fide of the sea,
47 But if ye believe not his writings, saw that there was none other boat there,

how shall ye believe my words J save that one whereinto his disciples were
CHAP. VI. entred, and that Jesus went not with his

t Christ fttdtth five thousand ttiVfe five Itaves disciples into the boat, but that his difci-
and two fijbes : 16 Hi nproyetb the flejb- ple3 were gone away alone :
h hearers of hit word) 31 and declareth 23 (Howbeit there came other boats front
himjtlf to be the bread as life. Tiberias, nigh unto the place where they

AFter these things Jesus went overthe sea did eat bread, after that the Lord had given
of Galilee, which is the sea of Tiberias, thanks )

a And a great multitude followed him, 24 When the people therefore saw that
because they saw his miracles which he did Jesus was not th^re, neither his disciples,
on them that were diseased. they also took (hipping, and came to Ca-

3 And Jesus went up into a mountain, pernaum, seeking for Jelus.
and there he fat with his disciples. 15 And when they had found him on the
4 And the pasiover, a feast of the Jews, other side of the sea, they said unto him)

was nigh. Rabbi, when earnest thou hither f
5 % When Jesus then lift lip hit eyes, 16 Jesus answered them, and said,Verilyf

and sew a great company come unto him, verily I s.iy unto you. Ye seek me, not be-
he iaith unto Philip, Whence shall we buy cause ye saw the miracles, but because ye
bread that these may eat ? did eat of the loaves, and were filled.
6 { And this he laid to prove him : for he 17 Labour not for the meat which V>

h;msc]f knew what he would do ) risheth, tut for that meat which endureth
7 Philip answeredhim, Two hundred pc- unto everlasting life, which theSon ofmao

ny-worth of bread is not siiificicnt for them, shall give unto you ; sot him hath God tk
that every one of them may take a little. Father sealed.

r » * . 28 Then



Christ the bread ♦/ lift i Qhap. vl, viL Pettr tmsejstth him*

z£Thensaidtheyuntohim,Whatihallwe ex The Jews therefore strove amongst,
do, that we might work rhe works of God / themselves, faying, How can this man give

29 Jesus answered and said unto them, tu bit flesh to eat ?
This is thcwork of God,that ye believe on 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily,
him whom he hath sent. verily I lay unto you, Except ye eat the

30 They said therefore unto him, What flesh of the Sonof man,arKldrmkhisblood»
sign fhewest thou then, that we may see, ye have no life in you.
and believe thee ! what dost thou work ? 54 Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh

% i Our fathers did eat manna in the de- my blood, hath eternal life, and J will rail*
sert -t as it is written, He gave them bread him up at the last day.
from heaven to eat. 55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my
3a Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, blood isdrink indeed.

verily 1 fay unto you, Moses gave you not 56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh
that bread from heaven ; but my Father my blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him.
giveth you the true bread from heaven. 57 As the living Father hath sent me, and

33 For the bread of God is he which I live by the Father : so he that eateth me*
Cometh down from heaven, and giveth life even he shall live by me.
unto the world. 58 This is that bread which came down
34 Then said they unto him, Lord, ever- from heaven : not as your fathers did eat

snore give us this bread. manna, and are dead : he that eateth of this
35 And Jesus said unto them, I am the bread, shall live for ever.

bread of life : he that cometh to me, shall 59 These things said he in the synagogue^
never hunger \ and he that bclieveth on me, as he taught in Capernaum.
shall never thirst. 60 Many therefore of his disciples, when
36 But I said unto you, that ye also have they had heard thhy (kid, This is an hard

teen me, and believe not. faying, who can hear it i
37 All that the Father giveth me, shall 61 When Jesus knew in himself, that his

come to me ; and him that cometh to me, disciples murmured at it, hesaid unto them)
I will in no wise cast out. Doth this offend you ?
38 For I came down from heaven, not 6z Ifhat and if ye shall see the Son of

to do mine own will, but the will of him man ascend up where he was before f
that sent me. 63 It is the spirit that quickneth, the flesk

39 And this is the Fathers will which proftteth nothing : the words that I speak
hath sent me, that of all which he hath unto you, they are spirit, and they are life*
given me, I should lose nothing, but should 64 But these are some of you that bo>
raise it up again at the last day. lieve not. For Jesus knew from the begin-
40 And this is the will of him that sent ning, who they were that believed not, and

me, that every one which seeth the Son, and who should betray him.
believethon him, may have everlasting life: 65 And he said, Therefore said I unt«
and 1 will raise him up at the last day. you, that no man can come unto me, ex-
41 The Jews then murmured at him, be- cept it were given unto him of my Father,

cause he laid, lam the bread which came fc^FiomthatfVwraanyofhisdisciples
down from heaven. went hack, and walked no more with him.
41 And they said, Is not this Jesus the 67 Then said Jesus unto the twelve, Will

son of Josptht whose father and mother we yc also go away ?
know i how is it then that he faith, I came 68 Then Simon Peter answered him,Lord,
down from heaven i to whom shall we go ! thou hast the words

43 Jesus therefore answered and said unto of eternal life.
them, Murmur not among your selves. 69 And we believe, and are sure that I ho*
44 No man can come to me, except the art that Christ the Son os the living God.

Father which hath sent me, draw him: and 70 Jesus answered them,Have not I chosen
I will raise him up at th« last day. you twelve, and one ofyou is a devil i
45 It is written in the prophets, And 71 He spake of Judas Iscariot, the fin of

they shalt be all taught of God. Every Simon; lor he it was that should betray him,
man therefore that hath heard, and hath being one of the twelve.
learned of the Father, cometh unto me. CHAP. VII.
46 Not that any man hath seen the Fa- 1 Jesui reprwetb his kinsmen : 10 guthm

ther, save he which is of God, he hathseen u the feast tf tabernacles: 14 teacbeth in
the Father. tbe temple. 40 Divers tpmitns of Christ.
47 Verily, verily I fay unto you^ He 45 The Pbarijeet are angry at their egicert^

that believeth on me hath everlasting life. and at Nindemus.
48 I am that buad oflife. \ Fter these things, Jesus walked in Ga*
49 Your fathers did cat manna In the wil« f\ lilee: for fae would not walk in Jcwiy,

denies;, and are dead- because the Jews sought to kill him.
50 This is the bread which cometh down z Now the Jews feast of tabernacles was

from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, at hand.
and not die. 3 His brethren therefore said unto him,

51 I am the livina bread, which came Depart hence, and go into Judea, that thy
down from heaven : if any man eat of this disciples also may fee the works that then

bread, he shall live for ever : and the bread dost.
that 1 will give, is my flesh, which 1 will 4 For there it no nax that doth any thing
siive for the life os the world. in secret,audhe himselfsecketh to be known

n A openly 1
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openly i H thou do these things, shew thy 30 Then they sought to take him : bst
ir'.f to the world. no man laid hands on him, because his hear

5 For neither did his brethren believe in was not yet come.
him. 31 And many of the people believed on
6 Then Jesus laid onto them, My time is him, and laid. When Christ comet h wiS

not yet come : bat your time is alvay ready, he d* more miracles than these which this
7 The world cannot hate you j but me it man hath done ?

feat eth, because I testify of it, that the 31 % The Pharisees heard that the pec-
works thereof are evil. pie murmured such things concerning him:

It Go ye up unto this feast : 1 go not up and the Pharisees and the chief priests sent
~ unto this feast, for my time is not yet officers to take him.
.j come. 33 Then said Jesus unto them, Yet alis
9 When he had said these words unto tie while am I with you, and then I go u£-

them, he abode /til in Galilee. to him that sent me.
10 • But when his brethren were gone 34 Ye shall seek me,and shall not findm:

up, then went he also up unto the fexit,not and where I am, thither ye cannot come,
openly, but as it were in secret. 35 Then said the Jews among themselves,

ft Thenihe Jews sought him at the feast, Whither will he go, that we shall not fin4
and said, Where is he t him - will he go unto the dispersed among

12 And there was much murmuring a- the Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles.'
mong the people concerning him; for some 36 What manner tfsaying is this that be
sent, He is a good man : others laid, Nay ; said,Ye sh ill seek me,and shall not find wri
but he deceiveth the people. and where I am, thithtr ye cannot come ?

t3 Howbeit, no man spake openly ofhim, 37 in the last day, that great day of the
for fear of the Jews. feast, Jesirs stood and cried, saying, Is ar.7

14 v Now about the midst of the feast, man thirst, let him come unto me, and
Jesus went up into the temple, and taught, drink.

15 And the Jews marvelled, faying. How jg He that believeth on me, as the scrip-
knoweth this man letters, having never ture hath said, out of his belly shall flow ri-
Icaxned f vers of living water.

1$ Jesus answered them, and laid, My 39 (But thisspake heof theSpirit, which
doctrine is not mine, but bis that sent me. they that believe on him should receive'.

17 If any man will do hta will, he shall fV the holy Ghost was not yet rrw, be-
know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, pause tint Jesus w-is not yet glorified)
or whether 1 ipeak of my iclf. 40 % Many of the people therefore, when

18 He that i'peaketh of himself, seeketh they heard this saying, said, Of a truth this
his own glory : but he that seeketh his is the prophet.
glory th<t sent hints the fame is true, and 41 Others raid, This is the Christ. But
no unrighteousness is In him. some said, Shall Christ come ont of Galilee \

19 Did not Moses give you the law, and 43, Hath not the scripture said, That Christ
yet none of you keepeth the law I -Why go Cometh of the seed of David, arid out of the
ye about tokiil me? town of Bethlehem, where David was ?

zo The people answered and said, Thou 43 So there was a division among the
hast a devil : who goeth about to kill thee t people because of him.

zi Jesus answered and said unto them, I 44 And some of them would have taken
hav j done one work, and yt all marvel. him ; but no man laid hands on him.

13. Molts therefore gave unto you circum- 45 ^[ Then came the officers to the chief
cision (not because it is of Moses, but of priests and Pharisees ; and they said unto
the fathers) aud ye on the sabbath-day cir- them, Why have ye not brought him f
cumcise a man. 46The officers answered,Never man spake

.v, If a man on the sabbath-day receive like this man.
circumcision, that the law of Moses should 47 Then answered them the Pharisees
not be broken ; are ye angry at me, be* Are ye also deceived i
cause I have made a man every whit whole 48 Have any of the rulers, or of the Pha-
t>fT the sabbath-day i risees believed on him ?

Z4 Judge not according to the appearance, 49 But this people who knoweth not the
bus judge righteous judgment. law, are cursed.

15 Then laid some ot them of Jerusalem, 50 Nlcodemns faith unto them (he thai
)s not'this he whom they seek to kill : came to Jesus by night, being one of them!
26 But lo, hespeaketh boldly, and they 51 Doth our law judge any man before it

sty nothing unto him : do the rulers know hear him, and know what he doth ?
indeed that this is the very Christ f 5* They answeredand said unto him. A'

27 Howbeit we know this man whence thou also of Galilee ? Search, and look: sir
he is: but when'.Christ cometh, no man out of Galilee ariseth no prophet,
knoweih whence he is. $3 And every man went unt» his ofl

z8 Then cried Jesus in the temple as he house,
taught, faying. Ye both know me, and ye CHAP. VIII.
fcnow whence I am : and I am not come of I Christ dtlivertth tht woman taien in *sV-
my self, but he that sent me is true, whom terj .• 12 He treacNxh himself tht 1$
yeiT2W V2* t ■ * . * . . -Jstht wrt^ and hit doffrim.
*Ji;tZut I1k"ow him> fW I «■ frem him, TEsus went unto the mount of Olives:
*** " *util DJC- J a And early in the morning he cai« *

gas



Cbrijl tht Ugbt of tht wtrld. Chap. viii. The yews hoctsting ofAh-aham.

gain into the temple, and all the people 2+ Isaid therefore unto you, that ye shall
came unto him ; and he iat down, and die in your sins : for if ye believe not that I
taught them. am he. ye shall die in your fins.
3 And the scribes and Pharisees brought 25 Thcniaid rhey untohim,Who art thou *

unto him a woman taken in adultery ; and And Jesus faith unto them, Even the/am*
when they had set her in the- raids, that 1 said unto you from the beginning.
4 They fay unto him, Master, this wo- 26 1 have many things to fay and tojudge

man was taken in adultery. In the very act. of you: bat he that sent me, is true; and I
5 Now Moses in the law commanded us, speak to the world those things which I

that such should be stoned: but what sayst have heard of him.
thou ? 27 They understood not that he spake tm
6 This theysaid, tempting him, that they them of the Father.

might have to accuse him. But Jems stoop- 2* Then said Jesus unto them, When ye
ed down, and with hit singer wrote on the have lift up the Son of man, then shall ye
ground, as thongh he heard them not. kn»w that I am be, and that I do nothing of

7 So when they continued asking him, he my self j but as my Father hath taught me,
lift up himself, andsaid unto them, He that I speak these things.
is without sin among you, let him first cast 29 And he that sent me, is with me: the
a stone at her. Father hath not left me alone: for I do al-

8 And again he stooped down, and wrote ways those things that please him.
on the ground. jo As he spake these words, many bo
J And they which heard rf, being con- lieved on him.
ed by their own conscience, went out 3* Then said Jesus to those Jews which

one by one, beginning at the eldest, even believed on him, Ifyecontinue in my word,
unto the last : and Jesus was left alone, and then are ye my disciples indeed ;
the woman standing in the midst. 32 And ye shall know the truth, and the

10 When Jesus had lift up himself, and truth shall make you free.
saw none but the woman, he said unto her, 33 5 They answered him, We be Abra-
Woman, where are those thine accusers hams feed, and were never in bondage ta
hath no man condemned thee i any man: how fayst thou, Ye shallbe made

11 She said, No man, Lord. And Jesus free ?
said unto her, Neither do I condemn thee : 34 Jesus answered them, Verily, verily I
go, and sin no more. say unto you, Whosoever committeth fin,

1a % Then spake Jesus again unto them, is the servant of fin.
faying, I am the light of the world : he that 3J And the servant abideth sot in the
fclleweth me, shall net walk in darkness, house for ever : tut the Son abideth ever,
but fliall have the light of life. 36 If the Son therefore shall make yo«

1 3 The Pharisees therefore said unta him, free, ye shall be free indeed.
Thou bearest record of thy self ; thy record 37 I know that ye are Abrahams seed ;
is not true. but ye seek to kill me, because my word
14 Jesus answered and said unto them, hath no place in you.

Though I bear record of my self, ret my 38 I speak that which I have seen with
record is true : for 1 know whence I came, my Father : and ye do that which ye have
and whither I go; butyecannottellwhence seen with your father.
I come, and whither I go. 39 They answered and said unto him. A-

15 Ye judge after the flesh, I judge no braham is our father. Jesussaith untothem,
nun. If ye were Abrahams children, ye would do
16 And yet if I judge, my judgment is the works of Abraham,

true: for I am not alone, but land the Fa- 40 But now ye seek to kill me, a rojn
ther that sent me. that hath told you the truth, which I have

17 It is also written in your law, that heard of God: this did not Abraham.
the testimony of two men is true. 41 Ye do the deeds ofyour father. Then

18 I am one that bear witnessesmy self, said they to him, We be not bom ef forni-
and the Father that sent me, bcaretfi wit- eation ; we have one Father, eivn God.
ness of me. 4a Jesus said unto them, Is God « era

19 Then said they unto him, Where is thy your Father, yewouldlove me: for I pix»-
Father i Jesus answered, Ye neither know ceeded forth, and came from God ; neither
me, nor my Father: if ye had known me, came I of my self, but he sent me.
ye should have known my Father also. 43 Why do ye not understand my speech f

20 These words tyake Jesus in the trea- ever because ye cannot hear my word,
fcry, as he taught in the temple : and no 44 Ye are of;w father the devil, and
man laid hands on him, for His hour was the lusts of your father ye will do : he waa
not yet come. a murderer from the beginning, and abode

21 Then said Jesus again untothem, I go not in the truth, because there is no truth
my way, and ye shall seek me, and shall die in him. When be speaketh a lye, he speak-
in your sins: whither I go, ye cannot come, eth of his own : for he is a liar, and the

22 Then saidthe Jews, Wili he kill him- rather of it.
self i because he faith, Whither I go, ye 45 And because I tell you the truth, yc

cannot come. beueve me not.
23 And he said unto them, Ye are from 46 Which of you convmcjth me t>i sin }

beneath, I am from above : ye arc of this And if 1 lay the truth, why do ye not be-

world, I am no: of this w orld. , iieve me f . H h a 47 He
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.47 He that ii of Cod, hoarc;h Gods 10 Therefore said they unto him, Hot
words 1 re therefore heir tor* not, because were thine eyes opened »
ye v( not of God. It He answered and said, A man that B
"48 Then answered ibe Jews, and said on- called Jesus, made clay, and anointed mi-e
U him. Say we not well, that thou art a eyes, and said unto me, Go to the pool of
Samaritan, and haft a deril 1 Siloam, and wash : and I went and wished,

4.1 jesus answered, 1 have not a devil ; and I received sight,
bailI honour my Father, and ye do difbo- 11 Then said they unto hum, Where 13
*our me he ? He said, I know not.

50 And I seek not mine own glory : 1; , They brought to the Pharisees him
there is one that feeketh and judgeth. that aforetime was blind.

ci Verily, verily 1 fay unto you. If a man 14 And it was the sabbath-day when Je-
keep my dying, tie shall never see death, sul made the clay, and opened his eyes.
51 Then said the Jews unto him, Nowwe 15 Then aeain the PharTees also asked

know that thou hast a devil. Abraham is h:m how he had rece.vcd his sight. Heuid
dead, and the prophets ; and thou sayest.lf unto them, He jut clay upon mine eyes,
* man keep my saying, bestiall never Ufte and 1 washed, and do see.
asdeath. It Therefore said some of the Pharisees,

brahani.
thin our father A- This man is not of God, because he keet>e!h

is dead ? and the prophets not the fabbath-day. Others said, How can
' " thou thy self t a man that is a sinner do such miracles ?

54 Jesus answered. If 1 honour my self. And there was a division among them,
any honour is nothing : it is my Father that 17 They fay unto the blind man again,
honourethmc, of whom ye fay, that he is Whatsayest thouof him. that he hathopen-
your God : ed thine eyes f He said, He is a prophet.
55 Yet ye have not known himj but I 18 But the Jews did not believe concern-

know him: and if I should lay I know him ing him, that he had been blind, and re-
itot, I Ihaltoc a liar like unto you: but I caved his fight, until they called the pa*

v him, and-keep his laying. rents of him that had received his fight.
56 Your rather Abraham rejoyeed to sec 19 And they asked them, faying, Is this

my day : and he saw ir, and was glad. your son, who ye fay was born blind i how
57 Then said the Jews unto him, Thou then doth he now fee?

art not yet fifty years old, and hast thou zo His parents answered them, and laid,
seen Abraham i We know that this is our son, and that he

58 Jesus said unto them,'Verfly, verily I was born blind :
lay unto you, Before Abraham was, I am. zi But by what means he now seeth, we

59 Then took they up stones to cast at know not ; or who hath opened his eyes,
him: but Jesus hid himself, and went out we know not; he is of age, ask him, he
of the temple, going through the midst of fliall speak for himself!

, and so passed oy. xz These words spake his parents, be-
CH A P. IX". cause they feared the Jews : for the Jews

I Hi that waibtrn Itind iiresttrtdtt sight: had agreed already, that if any man did
1; Me h brought to the Pba'isees: 34 Te*? confess that he was Christ, he ihould be put
excommunicate him : 35 Christ recervetb out of the synagogue,
ewi, and he conftjseth Christ. 2j Therefore laid his parents, He is of
ANd as Jejut passed by, he saw a man age, ask him.

which was blind from hit birth. 24 Then again called they the man tint
a And his disciples asked him, faying, was blind, andfaid unto him, Give God the

Master, who did fin, this man or his pa- praise 1 we know that this man is a sinner,
rents, that he was born blind i xj He answered and said. Whether be be

J Jesus answered, Neither hath this man a sinner or ,;o, I know not : one thing Iknov,
finned, nor his parents : but that the works that whereas I was blind, now 1 fee.
of God Ihould be made manifest In him. 26 Then said they to him again,What did
4 I must work the works of himthat sent he to thee ? how opened he thine eyes ?

me, while it is day : the night cometh when 17 He answered them, I have told you al-
no man can work. ready, and ye did not hear : wherefore wouM

5 As long as I am in the world, I am the ye hear ir again f wiUyealfobehisdifciples?
light of the world. a&Then they reviled him, and said, Thou
6 When be had thus spoken, he spat on art his disciple ; but weare Moses disciples,

the ground, and made day of the spittle, 20 W« know that God spake unto Moses:
and he anointed theeyesof the blind man as for this fellow, we know not from
with tho clay, whence he is.
7 And said unto him, Co wash in tht 30 The man answered and said unto them,

Dool of Siloam {which is by interpretation, Why, herein is a maitellous thing, that ye
Sent.) He went his way therefore, and know not from whence he is, arid jit u
washed, and came feeing. hath opened mine eyes.
* IT The neighbours therefore, and they 11 Now we know that God heareth Dtf

which before had seen him that he was sinners : but if any man be a worshipper of
Pj™, said, Is not this be that fat and God, and doth his will, him he hearetji.
„c ' 1. . 1 t 31 Since the world began was it not hears
p Some raid, Thu is be ; others/an*, He that any man opened the eye* of one tht

M like him , iurhtjajd, lam bt. waa born blind.



Christ the dm and g*'.d shepherd : Chip. x. fir prmith lim/etj'the Son as Gtd,

33 If this man were not of God, he could 15 Aa the Father knoweth me, even so
ilo nothing. know I the Father : and 1 lay down my life

34 They answered and said unto him, for the sheep.
Thou wast altogether born in sins, and dost 16 And other sheep I have, which are not
thou teach us ? And they cast him out. of this fold : them also I must bring, and

35 Jesus heard that they had cast him they shtll hear my voice; and there shall
oui 9 and when he had found him, he said be one fold, and one shepherd.
unto him, Dost thou believe on the Son of 17 Therefore doth my Father love me,
God I because 1 lay down my life, that 1 might

36 He answered and said, Who is he, take it again.
Xtord, that 1 might believe on him i 18 No man takesh it from me, but I lay

37 And Jesus said unto him, Thou hast it down ofmy self : I have power to lay it
both seen him, and it is he that lalketh with down, and I nave power to ta'te it again,
thee. This commandment have I received of my

38 And hesaid, Lord, 1 believe. And he Father.
worshipped him. 19 U There was a division therefore a.

39 % And Jesus said, For judgment I am gain among the Jews for these sayings,
come into this world: that they which fee 20 And many of them said, He hath 9
not, might see; and that they which see, devil, and is mad ; why hear ye him i
might be made blind. 21 CHhersfaid, These arenotthe words

40 Andseme of the Pharisees which were of him that hath a devil: Can a devjl open
with him, heard these words, and said unto the eyes of the .blind ?
ban, Are we blind also i 22 If And it was at Jerusalem the feast of

_ 41 Jesus said unto them, If ye wereblind, ihe dedication, and it was winter,
ye should have no sin : but now ye say, We 23 And Jesus walked in the temple in
Jee; therefore your fin remaineth. Solomons porch.

C H A P. X. 24 Then came the Jews round about him,
1 Christ iithe door, and the good shepherd', and said, unto him, How long dost thou nuke
24 He pravetb by his tuorij that he is us to doubt f If thou be the Christ, tell US
Christ. plainly.

VErily, verily, 1 fay unto you. He that 25 Jesus answered them, 1 told you, and
entreth not by the door into the sheep- ye believed not; the works that I do in my

fold, but climbeth up some other way, the Fathers name, they bear witness of me.
fame is a thief and a robber. 26 But ye b-lieve no; ; because ye arc

2 But he that entreth in by the door, is not of my sheep, as I said unto you.
the shcph:rd of the sheep. 27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know
3 To him the porter openeth; and the them, and they follow me.

sheep hear his voice : andhecalle.hhisown 28 And Igivcunto them eternal life, and
sheep by name, and leudeth them out- they shall never perish, neither shall any

. 4 And when, he putteth forth his own pluck them out of my hand,
sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep 29 My Father which give them me, i«
follow him : for they know his voice greater than all : and none is able to pluck

5 And a stranger will they not follow, them out of my Fathers hand,
but will rlee from him: for they know not 30 I and my Father are one.
the voice of strangers. 31 Then the Jews took up stones again
6 This parable spake Jesus unto them : to stone him.

but they understood not what things they 31 Jesus answered them, Many gwJ works
were which he spake unto them. have 1 shewed you from my Father; for

7 Then said Jesus unto them again, Ve- whi:h of those works do ye stone me ?
rily, verily I fay unto you, I am the door 33 Th: Jews answered him, siying. For
of the sheep. a good work we stone thee not ; bat for

8 All that ever came before me, are blasphemy, and because ihat thou, being a
thieves and robbers : but the Ihcep did not man, makcst thy self God.
hear them 31 Jesus answered them, Is it not writ-
9 I am the door: by me if any man en- ten in your law, I said, Ye are gods ?

ter in, he shall be saved, and shall go in 35 If he called them gods, unto whom.'
and out, and find pasture. the word of God came, and the scripture

10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, cannot be broken:
and to kill, and lo destroy : I am come that 36 S.iv ye oshim, whom the Father hatiL
they might have life, and that they might finctified, and sent into the world, Thoo
have it more abundantly. 1 ~ blasphemest ; because I said, I am the So*

11 I am the good shepherd : the good of GoJ ?
shepherd giveth his life for the sheep. 37 If I do not the wjrks of my Father,

ii But he that is an hireling, and not believe me not-
the shepherd, whose own the sheep are not, 38 But if I do, though ye believe not me,,
sceth the wolf coming, and leaveth th« bdievetheworks: thatyemay know and oe-
sheep, and fieeth : and the wolf catcheth lieve that the Father is inmc, and I in him.
them, and scattereth the sheep. 39 Therefore they sought again to take

13 Th.- hireling fleeth, because he is an him : but he escaped out of their hand,
hireling, and careth not for the shaep. 40 And went away again beyond Jordan,

14 I am the good shepherd, and know into the place where John at suit baptized j.
my jbttpy and am known of mine. and there he abode.
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Istuna hiphust and df*tk t S. John. Or'Jt raifrtt him.

41 And many resetted unto I rr.. and %$ Jesus laid anto her, I am he resum-
said, John did no miracle: but all things: ction aad the life: he that bclieveth in rse,
that John spake cf this nun, were tree. though he were dead, yet (ball he live ;
4& And manv believed on him there. 26 And whosoever liveth, and beliereth

CHAP. XI. in me, shall never die. Believest tbcu this ■

j iMKarui /car dayt ittritd. X} She faith unto him, Yea, Lord: I be-
"Sfihtfif.h. 1 if v : that thou art the Christ the Son of G
Lin man was sick, naitud which should come into the world.

^ . Lazarui of Bethany, the town of xSAnd when the had so said, shewent her
Maty ar;d her s*ter Martha, way, and called Mary her sister secretly, tay-
x (it was that Miry which anointed the ing,TheMafteris corner ndcalleth for thee.

Lordwith ointment, andwipedhisfectwitJi 19 Aflbon as she heard th.-.u (be arose
her hair, whole brother Lazarus was sick) qaickly, and came unto him.

{ Therefore bis sisters sent onto him, }o Now Jesus was not yet come info the
■tying, Lord, behold, be whom thou lovefl, town, but was in that place wheic Martha
is sick. met him.
4 When Jesus heard fief, he laid, This . 3* The Jews then which were wiih her

fkkness iirot uniodcath, but for the glory in the houie, and comforted her, when they
•f God, that the Sou of God might be glo- few Mary that she rose up hastily, and west
eiied thereby. out, followed her, faying, She goeth unto

$ Ntw Jesus loved Martha, and her the grave, to weep there.
Aiter, and Lazarus. 31 Then when Mary was come where

ft When he had heard therefore that he Jc'"S was, and saw him, she fell down at
was sick, he abode two days still in the his feet, faying unto him. Lord, if thou
fcBie place where he was. hadst been here, my brother had not died.

7 1 hen after that, faith be to bis disci- , 33 When Jesus therefore saw her wsep-
ftles. Let us gn into Jadca a?ain. and the Jews also weeping which came

Hit disciples fay unto him, Master, the with her, he groned in the spiri:, and was
Jews osla(e sought to stone thee } and goest troubled,
thou thither again s " 34 And said, Where have ye laid him
9 Jeius in km red, Are there not twelve They fay unto him, Lord, come and tee.

hours in the day r If any man walk in the 35 J«>" wept.
day, he stumhleth not, because he seeth the 3° Then laid the Jews, Behold how be
light of this world. loved him !

10 But if a man walk in the night, be 37 Ar'd i0!r* of &*di Could not th't
•nmbleth, because rhere is no light inhim. nan, which opened the eyes of the blind,

11 Thefethingsfaidbe: andarterthat he have cauied that even this man should not
iUthnmo(hem,OurfriendLazarusl]eepeth; have died I
bui I go that I may awake him out ofsteep. 3 s Jesus therefore again groning in him-
u Then said his disciples, Lord, if he self, tometh to the grave. It was a cave,

sleep, he lhall do well. and a stone lay upon it.
I] Howbeit Jems spake of his death 1 39 JesiiJ said, Take ye away the stonf.

but they thought that he had spoken of Martha, the sister of him that was dead,
taking of rest in steep. faith unto him, Lord, by this time he

14 Then said Jesus unto them plainly, ttinketh: for he hath been dead four day*.
Lazarus is dad. 40 Jesus faith unto her, Said I not unto

15 And I am glad for your lakes, that 1 ^ce, that if thou wouldst believe, thoo
was notthere (to the intent yemay believe) shouldA fee the glory of God*
nevertheless, let us go unto him. 41 Then they took away the stone frm

16 Then said Thomas, which is called tbe flare where the dead was laid. And Je*
Didymus, unto his fellow-disci pics, Let us sus list up bit eyes, and said. Father, I
also go, that we may die with him. thank thee that thou haft heard me.

17 Then when Jesus came, he found that 4S And I knew that thou hearest me al
bs had lien in the grave four days already, ways: but because of the people which

18 (Now Bethany was nigh unto Jerusa- stand by, I said is, that they may beliere
tan, about fifteen furlongs off) that thou hast sent me.

19 And many ofthe Jewscame to Martha 43 And when he thus had spoken, he cri-
and Mary, to comfort them concerning ed with a loud voice, Lazarus, come forth,
their brother. 44 And he that was dead came forth,
toThen Martha, aflbon as she heard that bound hand and foot with grave-clothes:

Jesus was coming, went and met him : but and his face was bound about with a napkin.
Mary fat stilt in'the house. Jesus faith anto them, Loose him, and let

21 Then said Martha unto Jesus, Lord, him go.
if thou hadst been here, my brother had 45 Then many of the Jews which came
not died, to Mary, and had seen the things which Je-

X2, But I know, that even now whatsoever {us di>f, believed on him.
thou wiitajJecsGod, God will give it thee. 46 But some os them went their wayj »

«?J?sua faith unto her, Thy brother shall the Pharisees, and told them what thine*
tise again Jesus had done.

J-wfSha faith unto him, I know that 47 % Then gathered the chief priests and
Pharisees a council, and said, What do

24 Mi
be IhaJI
tAft day.

ifc again in the resurrection at the rhe* mmm nm .

we l for this man doth many miracles.
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CaiafhMt pryhtfath Chap.-xil. Chrij) ftrettHtth hit death.

4S if we let him thus alone, fill men will ij Took branches of palm-trees, and
believe on him ; and the Romans snail conic went forth to meet him, an J cried, Hosanna,
and take away both our place and nation. blessed is the King of Israel that cometh in
49 And en-: ofthem named Caiaphas, be- the name of the Lord.

ing the high priest that same year, Jaid unto 14 And Jtsua when he had found a young
them, Ye know nothing at alls ass, fat thereon $ as it is written,

50 Nor consider that jt is expedient for 15 Fear not, daughter of Sion : behold,
us, that one man should die for the people* thy King cometh, sitting on an asses colt,
and that the whole nation perish not. 16 These things understood not his dis

ci And this spake he not of himself: but doles at the first: but when Jesus was fflo-
bcing high priest that year, he prophesied rlsicd, then remembred they that these
that Jesus should die for that nation : things were written of him, and that they

51 And not for that nation only, but that had done these things unto him.
allo he should gather together in one the 17 The people therefore that was with
children of God that were scattered abroad. him,when he called Lazarusont ofhisgrave,

53 Then from that day forth they took and raited him from the dead, bare record,
counsel together for to put him to death. 16 For this cause the people also met
54 Jesus therefore walked no more open- him, for that they heard that he had done

)y among the Jews; but went thence unto this miracle.
a country near to the wilderness, into a 19 The Pharisees therefore said among
city called Epiiraim, and there continued themselves, Perceive yc how ye prevail no*
with his disciples- thing ? behold, the world is gore after him*

55 ^ And the Jews passover was nigh at 20 % And there were certain Greeks a-
fcand: and many went out of the country tip mong them, that came up to worship at the
to Jerusalem before the passover, to purify feast:
themselves. li The fame came therefore to Philip*

56 Then sought they for Jesus, and spake which was of Bethsaida of Galilee, and de-
among themselves, as they stood in the ten- sired him, saying, Sir, we would see Jesus*
pie. What think ye, that he will not come 21 Philip comeih and telleth Andrew t
to the feast t and again, Andrew and Philip told Jesus.

$7 Now both the chief priests and the 13 % And Jesus answered them, saying,
Pharisees had given a commandment, that The hour is come, that the Son of man
if aiy man knew where he v/erc, he should should be glorified,
shew if, that they might take him. 14 Verily, verily 1 say un'o you, Except a

CHAP. XII. corn os wheat fall into the ground, and die,
I jsefut txtustth Mary anointing his sett : it abideth alone: but if it die, it brJngeth
lo The thUf'fritfis cmsuU to kill him. forth much fruit.

THen Jesus, six days before the passover, 25 He that loveih his life, shall lose it 1
came to Beih.my, where Lazarus was and he that hateth his life in this world,

which had been dead, whom he raised from shall keep it unto life eternal,
the dead. 26 If any man serve me, let him follow
2 There they made him a supper, and me ; and where I am, there shall also mv

Martha served j but Lazarus was one of servant be : if any nun serve me, him will
them that lat at the table with him. my Father honour.

j Then took Mary a pound of ointment, 27 Now is m; foul troubled; and what
ofspikenard, very costly, and anointed the shall Isay? Father, save me from this hour 1
feet of Jei'us, and wiped his feet with her but for this cause camel unto this hour,
hair: and the house was filled with the 28 Father, glorify thy name. Then came
odour of the ointment. there a voice from heaven, sayings I have
4 Then faith one of his disciples, Judas I- both glorified rr, and will glorify it again,

scariot, Simons/on,which should betray him, 29 The people therefore that stood by,
5 Why was not this ointment fold for and heard if, said that it thundred: ethers

three hundred pence, and given to the poor r said, An angel spake to him.
6 This he said, not that he cared for the j» Jesus answered, and said, This voice

poor ; but because he was a thief, and had came net because cfme, but for your lakes,
the bag, and bare what was put therein. 31 No-v is the judgment of this world:
7 Then fad Jesus, Let her alone : against now shall the prince ofthis world becast out.

the day of my burying hath she krfpt this. 32 And 1, if I belifted up from the e.rtli,
8 For the pooralways ye have wkh you; will draw all men unto me.

but me ye have not always. 33 (This he said, signifying what dea:h

9 Much people of the Jews therefore he should die)
knew that he was there : and they came, 34 The people answered him. We have
not for Jesus sake wily, but thattheymight heard out of the law, that Christ abideth for
see Lazarus also, whom he had raised from ever: and how sayest th»u, The Son osman
the dead. must be lift up i who is this Son of man i

10 * But the chief priests consulted, that 35 Then Jesus seid unto them, Vet a lit-
they might put Lazarus also to death i tie while is the light with you : ■

11 Because that by reason of him many of while ye have the Ifcht, lest darkness corse
the Jcwswent away, and believed on Jesus, upon you : for he that walxetn in darknofc,

12 H On the next day much people that knowrth not whither he go'-th.
were come to the feast, when they heard 36 While ye have light, believe in the
that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem light, that yc ma^be Jm children ofgMj



7V JHe' HMnift. S. John. Seian tntretb into y-ai.su

These things spike Jesitt, and departed, and 7 Jesus answered and said unto him, Whst
did hkse himselffrom them. I do, thou knowest not now j but thou thai:

;7 % Bat though he had done fo many know hereafter,
miracles before them, yet they believed not 8 Peter faith unto him, Thou shalt never
on h:ra : wash my feet. Jestu answered him, If I

tS That the saying os Efahs the prophet wa/h thee not, thou haft no part with me.
ui.£ht be fulfilled, which he spake, Lord, 9 Simon Peter faith unto him, Lord, not
who hath believed our report? and to whom my feet only, but also my hands and my bead,
hath the arm of the Lord been revealed t 10 Jesus faith to him. He that is washed,

19 Therefore they could not believe, be- needethnot,savetowashMjfeet,but iscleu
eauic that EXiias laid again, every whit : and ye are clean, but not alL
40 He hath blinded their eyes, and hard- 1 1 For he knew who should betray him :

■ted their heart ; that they should not sec therefore said he, Ye are not all clean,
with thtir eye*, nor understand with their \% So asrer he had washed their feet, and
heart, and be converted, and 1 should heal had taken his garments, and was set down
tbt-ni. again, he said unto them, Know ye what I
41 These things said Esaias, when he saw have done to you ?

bi£lorv, and spike ofhim. 17 Ye call me Master, and Lord : and ye
4a* Nevertheless, among thechief rulers fay well ; for Jo I am.

also many believ.d on him ; but because of 14 If 1 then your Lord and Master have
the f*har:s.es they did not confess him, lest washed your fee:, ye also ought to wash one
the/ should be put out of the synagogue. another* feet.
41 For they lored the praiteof men more 1$ For I have given you an example, that

thai ;he praise of God. ye should do as I hare done to you.
44 f Jesus cried, and said, He that be- 16 Verily, verily I fay unto you, The ser-

lteveth on me, believeth not on me, but vant is not greater than his Lord, neither he
on h::n that se.it me. that is sent, greater than he that sent him.

45 And he that seeth me, seeth him that 17 If ye know these things, happy are ye
sent me. if ye do them.
46 I am come a light into the world, that % I speak not of you all; X know

whosoever bclieveth on me, should not a- whom I have chosen: but that the sciphire
bide in darkness. may be fulfilled, He that eateth bread with
47 And if any man hear my words, and me, hath lift up his heel against me.

believe not, I)odge hira not: tor 1 came net 19 Now I tell you before it come, that
joiudge the wor.d, but to save the world, when it is come to pass, ye may belie- c

4« He that rejecteth me, and receiverh that I am or.
no my words, hath one that judgeth him 1 20 Verily, verily I fay onto you, He that
the word that I have spoken, the stme shall receiveth whomsee- er I send, receiveth me:
judge him in the last day. and he that receivethme, receiveth him that
49 For 1 have not spoken osmy self ; but sent me.

the Father which sent me, he gave me a 21 When Jesus had thus said, he was
commandment, what I should fay, and what troubled in spirit, and testified, and said,
J should speak. Verily, verily I say unto you, that one os

50 And I know that his commandment is you shall betray me.
lisp everlasting: whatsoever! speaktherefore, 22 Then the disciples looked one enan/v
even as the Father said unto me, so I speak, ther, doubting of whom he spake.

CHAP XIII. 23 Now there was leaning on Jesus bo-
1 Jesus wjsixtb his disciples 14 *x~ som, one of his discipleswhom Jesus loved.
tertttbthemtohumitiiyandckarity, id and 24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to
fvmixrrnttb peter of tis denial, him, that he should ask who it should be
NOw Lefore the' feast of the passover, of whom he spake,

when Jesus knew that his hour was 25 He then lying on Jesus breast, faith
come, That he should depart out of this unto him, Lord, who is it f
world unto the Father, having loved his 26 Jesus answered, He it is to whom I
own, which were in the world, he loved shall give a sop, when I have dippedit. And
them unto the end. when he had dipped the sop, he gave it to
1 And supper being ended (the devil Judaslscariot, the fan of Simon,

having now put into the heart of Judas If- 27 An3 after the fop, Satan entred into
cariot, Simons>«, to betray him) him. Then said Jesus unto him, That thou

5 Jesus knowing that the Father had given doest, do quickly,
all thi-ngs into his hands, and that he was 28 Now no man at the table knew for
come from God, and went to God, what intent he spake this unto him.
4 He riseth from supper, and laid aside 29 For some of them thought, because

his garments, and took a towel and girded Judas had the bag, that Jesus had slid un-
himself. to him, Buy those things that we have need

5 After that, he poureth water into a ba- of against the feast : or that he should give
son, and began to wash the disciples feet, something to the poor.
and to wipe them with the towel where- 30 He then having received the sop, went
w'Jth he was girded. immediately out: and it was night.
o Then cometh he to Simon Peter: and 31 f Therefore when he was gone out,

j-eter faith unto him, Lord, dost thou wash Jesus said, Now is the Son ©f man glorified,
y ,ect ' and God is glorified in him.
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Christ cmftrmhlhdrfit^et, Chap, xiv^xr. . the Comforter promised*

32, If God be glorified in him, Cod shall 16 And I will pray the Father, and he
aWo gl irifyhim mhimself,and shall straight- shall give you another Comforter, that he
way glorify him. may abide with you for ever j

3,3 Little children, yet a littlewhile I am 17 Even the Spirit of truth, whom the
with you. Ye shall seek me : and as I said world cannot receive, because it feeth him
unto the Jews, Whither I go, yc cannot not, neither knoweth him ; but ye know
come ; so now I fay unto you. him, for he dwelleth with you, and shall be
34 A new commandment I give unto you, in you.

That ye love one another ; as I have loved 18 I will not leave you comfortless j 1
you, that ye also love one another. will come to you.

35 By this shall all men know that ye are 10 Yet a little while, and the world
my disciples, if ye have love one to another, feet n me no more : but ye fee me : because
36 % Simon Peter said unto him, Lord, Hive, ye shall live also.

whither goest thou ? Jesus answered him, ac At that day ye shall know thit I an
Whither I go, thou canst not follow roe in my Father, and you in me, and 1 in you;
n >w ; but thou shalt follow me afterwards. 21 He that hath my commandments, and
37 Peter said unto him, Lord, why can- keepeth them, he it is that loveth me : and

not I follow thee now? Iwill lay down my he that loveth me, shill beloved of my Fa-
life fjr thy sake. ther, and I,will love him, and will manifest

3 Jesus answered him, Wilt thou lav myself to him.
down thy life for my sake? Verily, verily I 11 Judas faith unto him, not Iscariot,
fay unto thee. The cock shall not crow till Lord, how is it that thou wilt manifest thy
thou hast denied me thrice. self unto us, and not unto the world ?

CHAP. XIV. 23 Jesus answered and laid unto him, Isa:
1 Christ cmftrteth his disciples, 6 prtfejsetb man love me, he will keep mywords : and

himselfthe way., the truth, and the use. my Father will love him, and we will 00)0
Et not your heart be troubled : ye be- unto him, and ma *e our abode with him

j æ lieve in God, believe also In me. 24 He that loveth me not, keepeth not
z In my Fathers house are many mansions; my sayings: and the word which you hear,

if it were not s, I would have told you : 1 is not mine, but the Fathers which fe it
go to prepare a place for you. me-

5 And if 1 go and prepare a place for you, 25 These things hve I spoken unto you*
I will come again, and receive you unto being vet prefc-m wiih you.
my self, that where I am, then ye may be 26 But the Comforter, uKtk it the holy
also. Ghost, whom tine Father will ser.d in my
4 And whither I go, ye know, and the name, he, shall teach you all things, snd

way ye know. bring all thi ngs to your remembrance, what-
5 Thomas faith unto him, Lord, we know soever 1 ha -xT-ud unto you.

not whither thou goest, and how can we 27 Peace I leave wi'h you, my peace X
know the way i give .unto you : not as the world giveth,
6 Jcfus faith unto him, I am the way, and give i unto you. Let not your heart be

the truth, and the life : no man cometh un- troubled, neither let it be afraid.
to the Father, but by me. 2.8 Ye have hard how 1 said unto you,
7 If ye had known me, ye should have Lgoaway, and come again unto you. Is ye

known my Father also : and from hence- loved me, ye would rejoyce, because I kid,
forth ye know him, and have seen him* I go unto the Father: for my Father is

8 Philip faith unto him, Lord, shew us greater than I.
the Father, and it surficeth us. 29 And now 1 have told you before it
y Jesus faith onto him, Have I been so come to pass, that when it is come to piss,

long time with you, and yet hast thou not ye might bel-eve.
known me, Philips he that hath seen me, 30 Hereafter I will not talk much with
hath seen the Father $ and hewsayect thoa you: for the prince os this world cometh,
then, Shew us the Father ? and hath nothing in me.
10 Bdicveft thou not that I am In the 31 But that the world may know that I

Father, and the Father in me ? the words love the Father ; and as the Father gave mt
that I speak unto you, 1 fp^ak not of my commandment, even so I do. Arise, let us
self ; but the Father that dwelleth in me, go hence,
be doth the works. CHAP. XV.

it Believe me tha' I am in the Father, 77m mvtuil love letivern Christ and hh mem.
and the Father in me :. or else believe me bers, under the paralle of the vine.
for the very works fake. T Am the true vine, and my Father is the
12 Verily, verily 1 fay onto you. He that J. husbandman,

b lieveth on me, the works that Ido, shall 2. Eyery branch in me tuatbear.th not
he do also, and greater vxrkt than these fruit, he taketh away : and every Iran h
(hall he do ; because I go unto my Father, that beareth fruit, hcpjr^eth it, that it may

ij And whatsoever ye shall ask in my bring forth more fruit,
same, that will 1 do, that the Father may 3 Now ye are clean through the word
be glorifitd in the Son. which I have spoken unto you. .

14 If ye shallask any thing in my name, 4 Abide in me, and I in you, As the
1 will do it. branch cannot bear fruit of it self, except

1$ ^ If ye lore me, keep my command- it abide in the vine: no morecan yc, except-
Heat*. . . ye aWd; in me.
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Cfcil//M* ft ba wttmbrm. 3. John, (bmsorti dgdhtfi tribulatiut, See,

5 I am the rlne, ye ar# the branches t 17 And ye also shall bear witness, be*
Be thai absdeth in me, and 1 in him, the cause ye have been with me from the be*
fame bringeth forth much fruit t for with* ginning.
•ut me ye can do nothing. CHAP XVI.
6 If a man abide not in me. he is cast Christ twnftrteth bis disciples againft tribmlt-

fertb a* a branch, and is withered - and tmty fa th* prtvnjt if th* bofy Gbcjl.
■cn gather them, and cast (Arm into the rT"vHese things have I spoken unto you,thal

ave, and they are burned. Jl ye ihould not be offended.
7 If ye abide in me, and my words r.bidc a They shall put you out of the syna-

Sn you, ye shall ask what ye will, and it gogucs : yea, the time cometh, that whoso-
ghall he done unto you. ever killeth you, will think that he doth

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that ye God service.
bear much fruit,' ib shall ye be my disciples. 3 And these things will they do onto you,
9 As the Father hath loved me, so nave because they have not known the Father,

] loved you t continue ye in my love. nor me.
10 Ifye keep mycommandments. y« shall 4 But these things have I told you, that

•hide In my love 1 even as I have kept my when the time shall come, yeniayremeniber
Fathers commandments, and abide In his that 1 told yen of them. And these things I
love. said not unto you at the beginning, becatse

11 These things have 1 spoken unto You, 1 was with you.
that my j»v mitnt remain in you, and that $ But now I go my way to him that sent
your iov might be full. me, and none of you asketh me, Whither

1* This h my commandment, That ye goest thou t
Jove one another, as I have loved you. 6 But because I have said these things

15 Greater love hath no man than this, unto you, sorrow hath silled your heart,
•hat a man lay down his life for his friends. 7 Nevertheless, I tell you the truth ■ It is

14 Ye art my friends-, If ye do whatso- expedient for you that I go away : fur if I
aver I command you. go nut away, the Comforter will not come

15 Henceforth I call yen no* servants; far unto you; but if 1 depart, I will fend hire
the servant knoweth notwhat his lord doth: unto you.
■nt I have called you friends • for all things 8 And when he is come, hew ill reprove

lhat 1 have heard As my Father, I have made the world of sin, and of righteousness, and
known unto you. of judgment;

16 Ve have not chosen me, but I have Q Ot fin, because they believe not on rae;
chosen you, and ordained you, that you 10 Of righteousness, because I go to my
should go and bring forth fruit, and that Father, and ye fee me no more ;
your fruit should remain : that whatsoever 11 Of judgment, because the prince of
ye shall a*k os the Father in my name, he this world is judged.
snaygive it you. iz I have yet many things to fay unto

17 These things Icommand you, that ye you, but ye cannot bear them now.
love one another. 1 j Howbeit, when he the Spirit of truth

18 If the world hate you, ye know that is come, he will guide you into all truth 1
it ha!ed me before if hattd you. for he shall not speak of himself ; but what-

19 If ye were ef the world, the Werld soever he shall hear, that QxAi he speak ;
would love his own : but because ye are not and he will shew you things to come.
•f the world, but 1 have chosen you out of 14 He shall glorify me 1 for he shall re*
Ibe world, therefore the world hateth you. ceive of mine, and shall shew it unto you.
so Remember the word that I said unto 15 All things that the Father hath, are

I'ou, The servant is notgreaterthan the lord, mine: therefore midi, that he shall take of
f they have persecuted me, they will also mine, and shall shew it unto you.

jerfbeute you : if they nave kept my saying, 16 A little while and ye shall not see me*
they will keep yours also. and again, alittlewhileand ye shall see me,

XX But all these things will they do unto because I go to the Father,
you for my names fake, because they know 17 Then said fern* of hisditiples among
act him that sent me. themselves, What is this that he faith unto
21 If I had not come, and spoken unto us, A little while and ye shall not see me t

them, they bad not had sin : but now they and again, a little while and ye shall fee
have nodokefor their sin. me: and, Because I go to the Father?

13 He that hateth me, hateth myFather 18 Theysaid therefore, What is this that
also. he faith, A little while i we cannot tell
24 If I had not done among them the what he faith.

works which none other man did, they had -9 Now Jesus knew that they were defi
ant hadsm: but now have they both seen, rous to ask him, and said unto them. Do ye
and hated both me ahd my Father. enquire among your selves of that 1 said, A
25 But tbii tometh to jfcr/s, that the word little while and ye shall not sec me : and

might be fulsilled that is written in their again, a little while and ye shall sec me?
law. They hated me without a cause. ao Verily, verily I fay unte you, that yt
x6 But when the Comforter is come, shall weep and lament, but the world shall

whom i w-i!i fcnd unto you from the Fa- rejoyce: and ye shall be sorrowful, but your

^ 'he Spirit of truth, which pro- sorrow shall be turned into joy.
Jrffcth ftom tbc Father, he shall testify of 21 A woman when she is in travail, hitk

. sorrow, because her hour is come: hut as
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T,xhvrt*tian to prtytr. Chip, xvi, xvii, xvili. Christ praytthfar hitapt/Sir.

Coon as she is delivered of thechild, she re- 8 For I. have given unto them the words
membre:h no more the anguish, for joy that which thou gavest me ; and they have te
rn, man is born into the world. ceived them, and have known surely that i

xz And ye now therefore have sorrow! carae out from thee, and they have believed
but I will ice you again, and your heart that thou didst send me.
shall rejoyce, and y#ur joy no man taketh 9 1 Prav for them : I pray not for the
from you. world, but for them which thou hast given
%1 And in that day ye shall ask me no- me5 for they are thine,

thing : Verily, verily I fay unto you, What- to And all mine are thine, and thine are
soever ye shall ask the Father in my name, mine, and 1 am glorified in them,
h* will give it you. n And now I am no more in the world",
44 Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my hut these are in the world, and I come to

name: ask, and ye shall receive, that your thee. HolyFather, keep through thineown
joy may be full. name those whom thou hast given me, that

zy These things have I spoken unto you they may be one, as we art.
in proverbs : the time cometh when I (hall 12 While 1 was with them in the world,
no more speak unto you in proverbs, bu ti I kept them in thy name : those that thou
shall sliew you plainly of the Father. gavest me I have kept, and none of them is

2.6 At that day ye mall ask in my name : lost, but the son of perdition, that the
and I say not unto you, that I will pray the scripture might be fulfilled.
Father for you: 13 And now come I to thee, and these
*7 For the Father himself loveth you, be- things I speak in the world, that they might

cause ye have loved me, and have believed tave mY }°y fulfilled in themselves,
that I came out from God. H I have given them thy word ; and the

a\8 I came forth from the Father, and am world hath hated them, because tbeyare not
come into the world : asrain, I leave the oftheworld, even as I am not of theworld.
world, and go to the Father. 15 1 pray not that thou shouldest take them
19 His disciples said unto him, Lo, now 0uc of the world, but that thou shouldest

fpeakest thou plainly, and speakcst no pro- keep them from the evil,
verb. to They are not os the world, even as I

3» Now are we sure that thou knowest am not of the world,
all things, and needest not that any man *7 Sanctify them through thy truth : thy
should ask thee : by this we believe that word is truth.
thou earnest forth from God. 18 As thou hast sent me into the world,

31 Jesus answered them, Do ye now be- even so have I also sent them into the
lieve t world.

3» Behold, the hourcometb, yea, is now 19 And for their fakes I sanctify my self,
come, that ye shall be scattered, every man that they also might be sanctified through
to his own, and shall leave me alone : and the truth.
yet I am not alone, because the Father is zo Neither pray I for these alone, but for
wKh me. themalsowhiclilnallbelieveonme through

jj These things I have spoken unto you, their word :
that in me ye might have peace. In the 2,1 That they all may be one, as thou Fa-
world ye shall have tribulation : but be of ther art in me, and I in thee j that they
good cheer, 1 have overcome the world. aifo may be one in us : that the world may

CHAP. XVII. believe that thou bast foot me.
X Christ praytth his Father to glorify Hmy zz And the glory which thou gavest me,
6 and to prtfervt bit afostUs 11 in umf>, I have given them : that they may be one,
17 and in truth. even as we are one.

'"TAHefewords spake Jesns ; andlift up his 13 1 in them, and thou m me, that they
X eyes to heaven, and said, Father, the may be made perfect in one, and that the

hour is come j glorify thy Son, that thy Son world tiuy know that thou hast sent me, and
also may glorify thee. hast loved them, as thou hast loved me.
% As thou haft given him power over all 14 Father, I will th.u they also whom

flesh, that he should give eternal life to as thou hast given me, be with me where I
many as thou hast given him. am ; that they may behold my glory which

; And this is life eternal, that they might thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me
know thee the only true God, and Jesus before the foundation of the world.
Christ, whom thou haft fe*.t. 25 O righteous Father, theworldhath not
4 I have glorified thee on the earth j I known thee ; but I have known thee, and

have finished the work which thou gavest these have known that thou hast sent me.
me to do. 26 And I have declared unto them thy
5 And now, O Father, glorify thou me name, and will declare it : that the love

with thine own self, wi*h the glory which wherewith thou hast loved me, may be in
I had with thee before the world was. them, and I in them.
6 1 have manifested thy name unto the CHAP XVIII.

men which thou gavest me out of the I Judas hetraytth J*jus. \z Jtfitt u taltn
world) thine they were, and thou gavest and led unto Annas and Ca:ap hat,
them me: and they have kept thyword. 1X7'IIen Jcs,,s tadspolwn these words, he
7 Now they have known that all things VV went forth wnh his disciples over the

whatsoever thou hast given œ, arc of brookCedron, "herewasia garden, mtothe
Owe. which Iwcptred, and his disciples.
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Jtto ittslm, 8. John, axJ t
a And Judaj also which betrayed him, 24 (Nov Aanai had sent him t

knew the place: sot lefts oft-times resort- Caiaphas the high priest.)
ed ihi her with his disciple*. 25 And Simon Peter stood and warms)

\ Judas then having received a band #/ himself: They said therefore unto him, Art
"si:, and officers from the chief priests and not thou also one of his disciples ? He deni-
Ph-'risccs^nmeththi.hcrwithlantesr.L^nd edit, and laid, lam not.
torches, and weapons. 26 One of the servants of the high priest
4 leius therefore knowing all things that (being his kinsman, whose ear Peter cut off)

fhruUi comeupon him, went forth, and laid faith. Did not 1 fee thee in the1 the j
•3 them, whom seek ye ? him ?

5 They anfWercd him, Jesus of Nazareth. 27 Peter then denied again, and immedi-
Jr u< faith unto them, 1 am t-t. And Judas atcly the cock crew-
aiio which betrayed hiu, stood wi*b them. 28 • Then led they Jesus from Caiaphas,

6 Afloon then as be had laid unto them, 1 unto the hall of judgment : and it was ear-
am h, they went backward, and fell to the ty, and they themselves went not into the
ground, judgment-hall, lest they should be defiled :

7 Thenasked hethemagain. Whom seek bat that they might eat the paflower.
ye' And they said, Jesus of Nazareth. 29 Pilate then went out unto them, and

8 Jesus answered, 1 ho-e told you that I did. What accusation bring you against this
am be. If therefore ye seek me, let these go man f
their way : 30 They answered and said onto him, If
^Thattbesavingmtf.htbefulnlledwhlch he were not a malefactor, we would not

he spake. Of them which thoa gavest me, have delivered him up unto thee,
hive I lost none. 31 Then said Pilite onto them. Take ye
10 Then Simon Peter having a sword, him, and judge him according to your law.

drew it, and fnote the high priests servant, The Jews therefore said unto him, It is not
and cut off his right ear. The servants name lawful for us to put any man to death :
was MaL-hus. $2 That the saying of Jeftu might be sol-

11 Theniaid lesus unto Peter, Put upthy filled, which hespake, signifying whatdeath
sword into the sheath : the cup which my te shoald die.
Father hath given me, shall I not drink if? « Then Pilate entred into the mdgment-

11 Then the band, and the captain, and hall again, and called Jesus, and laid anto
officers of the Jews took Jesus, and bound him, Art thou the king of the Jews i
him, 34 Jesus answered htm, Savest thou this
M And led him away to Annas first (for thing of thy self, or did ©there teU it thee

b ■ was father in law to Caiaphas, which was of me ?

the high priest that fame year.) 35 Pilate answered, Am I a Jew ? Thine
14 Now Caiaphas was he which gave own nation, and the chief priests have deli-

counsel to the Jews, that it was expedient vered thee unto me: What hast thou done ?
that one man mould die for the people. 36 Jesus answered. My kingdom is not of

15 ^ And Simon Peter followed Jesus, this world : if my kingdom were of this
and Jo d>d another disciple. That disciple world, then would my servants fight, that
was known unto the high priest, an<i went I should not be delivered to the jews: but
in with Jesus into the palact of the high new is mv kingdom not from hence,
priest. " 37 Pilate therefore said unto him* Art

f6 But Peter stood at the door without* thoua king then? Jesus answered,Thouseyest
Then went out that other dilciplewhich was thatlamaking. To this end was I bom, and
known unto the high priest, and spat e unto for this cause came I into the world, that I
hwr that kept the door, and brought in-PeteN should b^ar witness unto the truth. Every

17 Then faith the damsel that kept the one thit is of the truth, h^areth my voice,
door unto Peter, Art not thou also one of 38 Pilate fcith unto him, What is truth?
this man-, disciples? He faith, I am not. And when he bad said this, he went out

18 And the servants and officers stood again unto the Jews, and faith unto them,
there, who had made a fire of coals (for it 1 find in him no fault at all.
was coldj and they warmed themselves : and 39 But ye have a custom that I should re-
Pet^r stood with them, and warmed himself. 1 -ale unto you one at the pastbver ; wilt ye

19 1 The high priest then asked Jesus of therefore that I release unto you the king
his disciples, and of his doctrine. of the Jews?
20 t fus answered him, I spake openry to 40 Then cried they all again, saying, Nat

the world i I ever taught in the synagogue, this min^ bat Barabbas. Now Barabbas was
and in the t;mp!e, whtiher the Jews always a robber.
wibrt, and in secret have I said nothing. G H A P. XIX.
at Why askest thou me ? a3k them which 1 Christ is sectored, enumed^xorfb thorns, and

heard roe, what I have said unto them : be- be-i in * 6 del vt*ed to be trutif.ed : 28 St
tiold, they know what I said. dietb, 38 and is buried,
xi And when he had thus spoken, one of npHen Mlate therefore took Jesus, and
officers v/hich stood by,struck Jesus with J_ scourged him

the palm of his hand, frying, Answerest a And the soldiers platted a crown tf
»iwu the high priest so» thorns, and put it on his head, and they

•t-i? v aniwered him,*If I have fooVen put on him a purpleTobe,
w£\w£\h^5,,hC but * wesl' And fold,Wl, king of the Jews: aof*
* teU ^ Iheysjnote him w:th their hands.
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The erucijtxkn »f Christ f Chap, xitf. tits d*Hh and

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and his coat ! now the coat was without sean,
fcith unto them, Behold, I bring him forth woven from the top throughout.
to you, that ye may know that I find no 14 Theysaid therefore among themselves,
fault in him. Let us not rent it, but cast lotsfor it, whose
5 Then came Jesus forth, wearing the it (hall be: that the scripture night be ful-

crown of thorns, and the purple robe. And filled, which faith, They parted my raiment
Pilate faith unto them, Behold the man. among them, and for my vesture they did castr
6 When the chief priests there/ore and lots. These things therefore the soldiers

•fficers saw him, they cried out, saying, did.
Crucify him, crucify hm. Pilate faith unto 25 y Now there stood by the cross of Je-
thern, Take ye him, and crucify him : for sirs, his mother, and his mothers fister,Mary
I find no fault in him. tht wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene.

7 The Jews answered him, We have a 16 When Jesus therefore saw his mother,
law, and by eur law he ought to die, be- and the disciple standing by, whom he lov-'
cause he made himself the Son of God. ed, he faith unto his mother, Woman, be-
8 % When Pilate therefore heard that fay- hold thy son-.

ing, he was the more afraid ; 27 Then faith he to tfa disciple, Behold1
q And went again into the judgment- thy mother. And from that hour rtiat disci-

hall, andsaith untojesus, Whenceamhou? pie took her unto his own hem*.
But Jcfus gave him no answer. 18 % After this, Jesus knowing that all
10 Then safch Pilate unto him, Fpeakest things were now accomplished, that the

thou not unto me ? knoweft thou not that scripture might be fulfilled, faith, I thirst.
I have p3wer to crucify thee, and havt 29 Now there wap set a vessel full of vi-
power to release thee f negar : and they filled a spunge with vine-

11 Jesus answered, Thou couldest have no gar, and put it upon hyssop, and put it to
powerat all against me, except it were given His mouth.
thee from above : therefore he that deliver- 30 When Jesus therefore had received the
ed me unto thee hath the greater fin. vinegar, he said, It is finished : and he bow-

12 And from thenceforth Prlate sought to ed his head, and gave up the ghost,
release him: but the Jews cried out, faying, 31 The Jews therefore, because it was
If thou let this man go, thou art not Cefars the preparation, that the bodies should not
friend : whosoever maketh himself a king, remain upon the cross on the fabbath-day
speaketh against Cesar. (for that sabbath-dav was an high diy) be-
135 When Pilate therefore heard that sought Pilate that their legs m'ght be brok-

faying, he brought Jesus forth, an-lsat down en, and that th?y m*gh' be taken away,
in the judgm?n'.-seat, in a place that is call- 32 Then came th;ioldiers, and brake the
ed the Paveme it, but in the Hebrew, Gab- legs of the first, find of the other which was
featha. crucified with him.

14 And it was the p-eparation of the 33 But when they came to Jesus, and saw
paflover, and about the sixth hour : and he that he was dead already, they brake not his
iaith unto the Jews, Behold your king. legs.

15 But they cried out. Away with him, 34 But one of the soldiers with a spear
away with him, crucify him. Pilate faith pierced his side, and forthwith came there
unto them, Shall I crucify your king I The out blood and water.
chief priests sPfwered, We have no kjng but 35 And he that saw it, bare record, and
Cesar. his reced is true : and he knoweth that he
16 Then delivered le him therefjre unto faith true, that ye might believe.

them to be crucified. And they took Jesus, 36 For th:se things were done, that the
and led him away. scripture should befulfilledi A bone of him

17 And he bearing his croft went forth shall not be broken.
in*o a p'ace callel tht tlact os a skull, which 37 And again anotherscripturesaith,They
is called in the Hebrew, Golgotha. shall look on him whom they pierced.

18 Where they crucified him, and two 38 % And aft-r this, Joseph of Arimathea
other with him, on either side one, and Je- (being a disciple of Jesus, but secretly for
fj* in the midst. fear of the Jjws) besought Pilate that ho

10 Is And Pilate wrote a title, and put it ought take away the body of Jesus : and Pi
ers ihe cross. And the writing was, JESUS late gave him leave : He came therefore and
OF NAZARETH THE KING OF THE took the body of >sus.
J FWS. 39 And there came alsoNicodemus (which
20 This title then read many of the Jews: at the first came to Jesus by night) and

for the place where Jesus was crucified was brought a mixtrreof myrrh and aloes, about
nigh to the city t and it was written in He- an hundred pound wicht.
brew, and Greek, and Latin. 40 Then took theythe body of Jesus, and
»i Then foid the chief priests of the wound it in iinrn clo'hes, with the spices,

lews to PiisTe, Wrie not, The king of the as the mann.*r of the Jews is to bury.
Jews ; but that he said, I am king of the 41 Now in the place wbe-c he was cni-
jews. cified, there was a garden ; and in the gar-
22 Pilate answered, What I havewritten, den a new sepulchre, wherein was never

J have written man yet laid. , .
23 % Then the soldK-rs, when they had 42 There hud they Jesus therefore, be-

crucified Jesus, took his g irtnents (and made eausc of the Jews pxparatlon-rfd/, for the
four paft&j to evtry soldier a pteV and alio iepulchra was nigh at- hand* ■



Ckmfs rtUrtffon t 8. Johnw Be *#tartih to his discislet,

CHAP. XX. xi Then said Jesus to them again, Peace
I Man etmttb ft the sefulchrt, j *m& Peter b* unto you : as my Father hath sent me,
emd 7ton. X4 Tht intreJuli ) •/ Tbemat. cvi o so send I you.

Tlfc first Hmw as ihe week comcth Mary And when he had said this, he breath-
Magdalene early when it was yet dark, ed on them, and faith unto them, Receive re

»oio the sepulchre, a.Jieeth the stone taken the holy Ghost.
away from the sepulchre. 1} whose soever sins ye remit, they are
1 Then she runneth, andcometh toSimoa remitted unto them ; *nd whose soever fan

Peter, and to the other disciple whom Jesus ye retain, they are retained.
Ioved,andsaithuntotbem,Theyhavetaken 24 % But Thomas, one of the twelve,
away the Lord out of the sepulchre, and we callei Didymui, was not with, them when
know not where they have laid him. Jesus came.

3 Peter therefore went forth, and that 15 The other disciples therefore said unto
■ther disciple, and came to the sepulchre, him, We have seen the Lord. But he laid
4 So they ran bolt) together and the other unto them, Except I stiaJi fee in his hands

disciple did outrun Peter, and came first to the print of the nails, and put my ringer la
the sepulchre. \° the P"nt of the nails, and thrust my hand

c And he stooping down, and lotting in, into his side, I will not believe,
saw the linen clothes lying j yet west he 16 If An&*fter eight days, again his disci-
aot u. pies were within, and Thomas with them:
4 Then cometh Simon Peter following then came Jems, the doors being shut, and

him, and went into the sepulchre, and seeth stood in the midst, and said, Peace be unto
the linen clothes lie ; you.
7 And the napkin inat was about his head, 27 Then faith he to Thomas, Reach hither

not lying with the linen clothes, but wrap- thy singer, and behold my bands ; and reach
ped together in a place by it self. hither thy hand, and thrust it into my side*
8 Then went in also that other disciple and be not faithless, but believing,

which came first to the sepulchre, and he 18 And Thomas answered and said usito
saw, and believed. him, My Lord and my God.
9 For as yet they knew not the scripture, £9 Jesus faith unto him, Thomas, because

that he must rife again from the dead. thou hast seen me, thou haft believed : biff-
le Then the disciples went away again fed*™ they that have not seen, and yet have

unto their own home. believed.
XI 1 But Mary stood without at thefepul- jo J And many other signs truly did Je>

chre, weepingi andasihewept, shestooped sus in the presence of his diseiplea, which
down, and Iteked into the sepulchre, are not written in this book.

iz And seeth two angels in white, fitting, ji But these are written, that ye might
tht one at the head, and the other at the believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
feet, where the body of Jesus had lain : God, and that believing ye might bare life

1 j Aud they fay unto her, Woman, why through his name,
weepest thou t She faith unto them, Because CHAP. XXI.
they have taken away my Lord, and I know I Christ apptareth t» hit disciples : 18 He serf
not where they have laid him. telleth peters death.

14 And when she had thussaid, she turn- A Fter these things, Jesus shewed himself
ed her self back, and saw Jesus standing, and J~\. again to thedifoplesat AeseaofTibe-
hnew not that it was Jesus. rias j and on thia wise shewed he himself ;

15 Jesus faith unto her. Woman, why x There were together Simon Peter, and
weepest thou ? whom feekest thou ? She Thomas called Didymus, and Nathaniel of
supposing him to be the gardener, faith unto Cana in Galilee, and the sons of Zebedce,
him, Sir, if thou have bom him hence, tell and two other of his disciples.
me where thou hast laid him, and I will J Simon Peter faith unto them, I go a
take him away. fishing. They say unto him, We also go

16 jesussaith untoher, Mary. She turned withthee. They went forth, and entred in-
■erserf, and faith unto him, Rabboni, which to a ship immediately; and that night they
is to fay. Master. caught nothing.

17 Jesus faith unto her, Touch me not*. 4 But when the morning was now come,
for I am not yet ascended to my Father 1 Jesus stood on the shore : but the disciples
but go to my brethren, and fay unto them, knew not that it was Jesus.
] ascend unto my Father and your Father, 5 Then Jesus faith unto them, Children,
and to my God and your God. have ye any meat i They answered him, No.

18 Mary Magdalene came and told the 6 And he said unto them, Cast the net on
disciples, that she had seen the Lord, and the right side of the ship, and ye shall find,
that he had spoken these things unto her. They cast therefore, and now they were not

19 If Then the fame day at evening, being able to draw it for the multitude of fishes,
the sir.st day of the week, when the doors 7 Therefore that disciple whom Jese*
were shut, where the disciples were a/Tem- Is-vcd, faith unto Peter, it is the Lord.
Wed for fear of the Jews, came Jesus and Now when Simon Peter heard that it was
ftood in the midst,and faith unto them>Peace the Lord, he girt his fishers coat vitro Ar*
be unto you. (for he was naked) and did cast himself into
xo And when he had so said, he shewed the sea.

unto them hands and his side. Then were 8 And the other disciples came in a tittle
the disciples glad when they saw the Loid. ihip (for they were not fai from kind, bat



Chrifls chargt to Peter ! Chap. J. Be ubuketh hie curhftr,

as it were two hundred cubits} dragging the thou knowest that I love thee. Jesus faith
net with fishes. unto him. Feed my sheep.
9 Aslbon then as they were come to land, 18 Verily, verily I lay unto thee, When

they saw a fire of coals there, and fish laid thou wast young, thou girdedst thy self, and
thereon, and bread. walkedst whither thou wouldest : but when

ip Jesus faith unto them, Bring of the fish thou shalt be old, thou shalt stretch forth thy
which ye have now caught. hands, and another shall gird .thee, and carry

II Simon Peter went up, and drew the thee whither thou wouldest not.
net to land full of great fishes, an hundred 19 This spake he, signifying by what
and fifty and three : and for all there were death he should glorify God. And when
so many, yet was not the net broken. he h.»d spoken this, he faith unto him, Fol-

iz Jesus faith unto them, Come and dine. low me. *
And none of the disciples durst ask him, 20 Then Peter turning about, feeth tha
"Who art thou i knowing that it was the disciple whom Jesus loved , following ;
Lord. which also leaned on his breast at supper,

13 Jesus then cometh, and taketh bread, and said, Lord, which is he that betrayetb
and giveth them, and fish likewise. thee ?

14 This is now the third time that Jesus 21 Peterseeing him, faith to Jesus, Lord,
shewed himself to his disciples, after that and v/hxt Jba!l this manrfo?
be was risen from the dead. 22 Jesus faith unto him, If I will that

15 So when they had dined, Jesus faith be tarry till I come, what it that to thee i
to Simon Peter, Simon son of Jonas, lovest Follow thou me.
thou me more than these i He faith unto 23 Then went this faying abroad among
him, Yea, Lordj thou knowest that Hove the brethren, that th.it disciple should not
thee. He faith unto him. Feed my lambs, die : yet Jesus said not unto him, He shall

_ 16 He faith to him again the second time, not die : but, If I will that he tarry till X
Simon son of Jonas, lovest thou me f He come, what it that te thee
faith unto him, Yea, Lord ; thou knowest 24 Th s is the disciple which testifieth of
that I love thee. He faith unto him, Fted these things, and wroie these things: and we
my sheep, know that his testimony is true.

17 He faith unto him the third time, Si- J£ And there arc also many other things
inon son of Jonas, lovest thou me r Peter which Jesus did, the which if they should
was grieved because he said unto him the be written every one, I suppose that evea
third time, Lovest thou me f And he said the world it self could not contain the books
onto him, Lord, thou knowest all things j that should be written. Amen.

S The ACTS of the APOSTLES.

C H A P. I. in all Judea, and in Samaria, and unto the
I A nfttitirnts part os thrifts bijloryafier hit uttermost part of the earth.

fajitn. 9 0s his ascension. 9 And when he had spoken these thin
THE former treatise have I made, wkile they beheld, he was taken up, ani

O Theophilus, of all that Jesus cloud received him out of their sight,
began both to do and teach, 10 And while they looked stedfastly to-
2 Until the day in which he ward heaven, as he went up, behold, two

was taken up_, after that he through the holy men stood by them in white apparel ;
Ghost had given commandments unto the 11 Which also said, Ye men of Galilee,
apostles whom he had chosen, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ( this

3 To whom also be tl ewed himself alive fame Jesus which is taken up from you into
after his passion, by many infallible proofs, heaven, shall so corns in like manner as ya
being seen of them forty days, and speaking have seen him go into heaven,
•f the things pertaining to the kingdom of 12 Then returnc I they unto Jerusalem,
Cod : from thi mount calledOlivet, which is fr«»
4AndbeineafTembledtogetherwiththem, Jerusalem a sabbath-days journey,

commanded them that theyshould not depart it And when they were come in, they
from Jerusalem, butwait for the promise of went up into an upper room, where abode
the Father, which, faith ye have beard both Peter, and James, and John, and Aa-
©f me. drew, Philip, and Thomas, Bartholomew,

5 For John truly baptized with water ; and Matthew, James the jbn of Alphcus.
but ye shallbe baptizedwith *Jic holy Ghost, and Simon Zelotei, and Judas the brother of

not many days hence. James.
6 When they therefore were come toge- 14 These all continued with one accord

ther, they asked of him, faying, Lord, wilt in pr^yeratidfuppliiauon, with thewomen,
thou at this time restore again the kingdom and Mary the mother of Jesus, and with his

to Israel ? brethren.
7 And he said unto them, It is not for 15 % And in those days Peter stood up

you to know the times or the seasons, which in the midst ef the disciples, and said (the
the Father hath put in his own power. number of the names together were about an

8 But ye shall receive power after that the hundred and twenty)
holy Ghost is come upon you * and ye shall 16 Men and brethren, Thisscripture must
iKwiU^esuitfomcjboUiinJciuiiUa^.aaft necdi have beca fulfilled, which tbe(^jj



TbsfyVn infrM. The Act*. Pettrtfirmn.

Gbnfi by the month of DivH spake before 11 And they were all amazed, and were
concerning Jj.Us, which was guide lo them indoubr, faying one to ajiotfier,What mean-
tbat took Jcfus. c:h this !

17 For be was numbred with ot, and had 1 ; Others mocking said,
obtained part of this ministry. full of new wine.

18 Now this man purchased a field with 14 «r But Peter standing op with the de
th* reward of iniquity ; and falling head- ven, lift up his voice, and laid unto them,
long, he burst asunder in the midst, and all Ye men of Judea, and all ye that dwell it
hit bowels gushed ont. Jerusalem, be this known unto you, and
19 And it was knewn unto all the dwel- nearkrn to my words :

len at Jerusalem; insomuch as that field is 15 For these are not drunken, as ye fop-
called in their proper tongue, Aceldama, pole, seeing it is but the third hour of the
Ihat is 10 fay. The field of blood. day.

an Forh 15 written in the book of psalms, 16 But this is that which was spoken by
Let his habitation be desolate, ana let no the prophet Joel,
man dwrll therein : and, His bishoprick let 17 And it shall come to pals in the lift
another take. days (faith Cod) 1 will pour out of ray

zi Wherefore of these men which have Spirit upon all flesh : and your sons and your
eompanied with us, all the time that the daughters shall prophesy, and your young
Lord Jesus went in and out among us men shall sec visions, and your old men
zz Beginning from the baptism of John dream dreams:

unto that lame day that he was taken up 18 And on my servants, and on my hand-
from us, must one be ordained to be a wit- maidens 1 will pour otit in those days of my
ness with us of his resurrecton. Spirit, and they shall prophesy :
xj And they appoin'ed two, Joseph call- 19 And I will shew wonders in heaven

ed Barfobas, who was Arnamed Justus, and above, and signs in the earth heneathj blood,
Mattthias. and fire, and vapour of smoke.
a4Andtheytn*ayed,andsaid, Thou, Lord, ac The sun shall be turned into darkness,

which knoweft the hearts of all men, shew and the moon into blood, before that great
whether of these two thou haft chosen, and notable day of the Lord come.
t$ That he nvy take part of this mmrfrry at And it shall come to pass, th.it whofo-

and apoftlefhip, tiom which Judas by trans- ever shall call on the name of the Lord, *h?Tl
grcstionsclKthat he might go to hisown place be saved.
a6 And they gave forth their lo*s ; and %% Ye men of Israel, hear these words ;

the l»t fell upon Matrhias, and he wasnum- Jdus of Nazareth, a man approved of God
bred with the eleven apostles, among you, by miracles, and wonders, and

CHAP. H. signs, which God did by him in the midst
Tit of->filti fiUd with tht Mj Ghtjt, Jstak of you, as ye your selves also know :

6r.tri lavt%uastu aj Him, being delivered by the determi-
A Nd when the day of Pentecost was fully Mate counsel and foreknowledge of God, ye
k\, come, they were all with one accord have taken, and by wicked hands have cru»
in one place. cified and slain :
a And suddenly there came a sound from at Whom God hath raised up, baring

heaven, as of a rushing mighty wind, and it loosed the pains of death: because it was
filled all the house where they were sitting. nat possible that he should be holdcn of it.

3 And there appeared unto them cloven 15 For Da-rid speaketh concerning him,
tongues, like as of sire, and it fat upon each I foresaw the I o-d a'ways before my face,
of them : for he is on my right hand, that I should
4 And they were all filled with the holy not be moved.

Ghost, andbegantosoeakwithoihertonguea, an" Therefore did my heart rejoyce, and
at the Spirit gave them utterance. my ten^ue was glad : moreover also, my

5 And there were dwelling at Jerusalem, flesh shall reft in hope.
Jews, devout men, out of every nation un? Z7 Because thou wilt not leave my foal
der heaven. in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thine holy
6 Now v hen this was noised abroad, One to fee corruption.

the multitude camp together, and werexen- aS Thoti haft made known to me tbewayi
founded, because that every man heard them of life ; thou fhalf make me full ofjoy with
speak in his own language. thy countenance.

7 And they were all amazed, and marvel- a£ Men and brethren, let me fieely speak
lea, saying one to another, Behold, are not unto you of the patriarch Divjrl, that he is
all these which speak, Galileans f bo'h dead antPouried, and his sepulchre is

8 And how hear we every man in our own with u; unto this day:
tongue, wherein we were born ? 30 Therefore being a prephet, and know*
9 Parthians, and Medes, and EInmircs, ing that God had sworn with an oath to

and the dwellers in Mesopotamia, and in Ju- him, that of the fruit of his loyns, accord*
dea, and Cappadocia, in Pontus, and Asia, ing to the flesh, he would raise up Christ W
toPhrygia, and Pampbylia, in Egypt, and fit on his throne *■

in the parts of Libya about Cyrene, and 3 r He seeing this before, shake of the re-
"rangers of Rome, Jews andprofclytes, furrection of Christ, that his soul was not left

trlli.v"" and Arabians, wedo hear them in hell, neither his flesh did lee corruption,
jpeatc m our longues the wonderful works of ?a This Jesus hath God raised up, where-

of we all are witnesses.
33 There



lame man rtflored. Chap, ii!. ChriJJstrmtfert reprehended,

3 * Therefore beings by trie right hand of 7 And he took him by the right hand,
Gc>d exalted, and having received of the Fa- and lift him up ; and immediately his feet
ther the promise of the holy Ghost, he hath and ancle-bones received strength,
(herd forth this, which ye now see and 8 And he leaping up, stood, and walked,
bear. and entred with them into the temple,
34 For David is not ascended into the walking, and leaping, and praising God.

heavens : but he faith himself, The Lord 9 Ar.d all the people saw him walking,
said unto my Lord, Sit thou on my right and praising God.
hand, id And they knew that it was he which
35 Until I make th / foes thy footstool, fat for alms at the Beautiful gate of the
36 Therefore let all the house of Israel temple: and they were filled with wonder

know assuredly, that God hath made that and amazement at that which had happen-
fame Jesus, whom ye have crucified, both ed unto him.
Lord ar.d Christ. 11 Arid as the lame man which was heal-

37 ^f Now when they heard thisy they ed, held Peter and John, all the people ran
were pricked in their heart, and fa d unto together unto them in the porch that is cal-
Peier, and to the rest of the apostles, Men ledSobmons, greatly wondring.
rnnd brethren, what shall we do f ix If And when Peter saw »r, be answer-

38 Then Peter said unto them. Repent, and ed unto the people, Ye men of Israel, why
be baptized every one ofyou in the name os marvel yc at this i or why look ye so ear*
Jesna Christ, for the remiflion of sins, and neftly on us, as though by our own power
ye shall receive the gift of the holy Ghost, or holiness we had made this man to walk I

39 For the premise is unto you, and to 13 The God of Abraham, and of Isaac,
your children, and to all that are tsar off, and of Jacsb, the God of our fathers hath
even as many as the Lord our Ga.i shall call . glorified his Son Jesus : whom ye delivered
40 And with many other words did he up* and denied him in the presence of Pilate,

testify and exhort, saying, Save your selves when he was determined to let him go.
from this untoward generation. . 14 But ye denied the holy One, and the

41 % Then they that gladly received his just, and desired a murderer to be granted
word, were baptized : and the fame day unto you,
there were added unto thtm about three 15 And killed the prince of Use, whom
thousand souls. God hath raised from the dead ; whereof we
41 And they continued stedfaflly in the arc witnesses,

apostles doctrine and fellowship, and in 16 And his name through faith in his
breaking of bread, and in prayers. name hath made this man strong, whom ye
43 And fear came upon every soul : and fee and know : yea, the faith which is by

many wonders and signs were done by the him. hath given him this perfect soundness
apostles. in the presence of you all.
44 And all that believed were together, . 17 And now, brethren, 1 wot that through

and had all things common, ignorance ye did if, as did also your rulers.
45 And fold their possessions and goods, *3 But those things which God before

and parted them to all men, as every man had she. ed by the mouth ofall his prophets,
had need. that Christ should s .ffer, he hath so fulfilled.
46 And they continuing daily with one *9 IT Repent ye therefore, and be con-

accord in the temple, and breaking bread verted, that your fins may be blotted out,
from house to house,d:d eat their meat with when the times of refreshing shall come
gladness, and singleness of heart, from the presence of the Lord,
47 Praising God, and having favour with zo And he shall send Jesus Christ, which

all the people. And the Lord added to the before was preached unto you ;
church daily such as should be saved. XI Whom the heaven must receive, until

CHAP. III. the times of restitution of all things, which
I Peter and John refers a tame man to his God hath spoken by the mouth of all his
feet. 19 The people are exhorted to re- holy prophets, since the world began.
pentame. xt For Moses truly said unto the father*,
NOw Peter and John went up together A prophet shall the Lord your God raise up

into the temple, at the hour ofprayer, unto you, os your brethren, like unto me ;
being the ninth hour. him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever
x And a certain man lame from his mo- he shall say unto you.

thers womb was carried, whom they laid xi And it shall come to pass, that every
daily at the gate of the temple which is soul which will not hear that prophet-, snail
called Beautiful, to ask alms of them that be destroyed from among the people,
entred into the temple. . 14 Yea, and all the prophers from Samuel,

3 Who seeing Peter and John about to go and thole that follow after, as many as have
into the temple, asked an alms. spoken, hare likewise foretoldof these days,
4 And Peter fastning his eves upon him, X5 Yc are the children of the prophets,

with John, said, Look on us. and ot the covenant which God made with
5 And he gave heed unto them, expect- our fathers, fawn;.' unto Abraham, And in

Ine to receive something of them. thy seed shall all the kindreds of the earth
6 Then Peter said, Silver and gold have be blessed.

I none; but such as 1 have give I thee: la x6 Unto you first, God having raised up his
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise Son Jesus, lent him to bless you, in turning
up and walk. away every one of you ftom hjs iniquities,

CHAP.



fit aftfUs txtmineJ. 'T*e Act*. Ananias and Saftlfrr,

CHAP. W. the people i for all men glorified God for
1 TV ru.'ers imftjfen ftttr *r.d John, t Ft' that which wi) done.
t*n htdmtft. it For the man was above forty year*
ANd as they spake unto the people, the old, on whom this miracle of healing was

priests and ihtf captain of the temple, she red.
and 'Ac Sadducees eaine upon them, £j 5 And being let go, they went to their

i Being grieved that they rajpbt the peo- own comp:iny, and reported all that the
pic, and preached through Jesus the relor- chief priests and elders had said unto them,
rection from the dead. 1a Aid when they heard that, they lift

} And they laid hands on them, and put tip their voice to Godwith one accord, and
them in hold onto the next day : for it was laid. Lord, thou art God which hast mid-
new even-tide, heaven and earth, and the sea, and all that
4 Howbdt many of thrm which heard in them is ;

the word, believed ; and the number of the 25 Who by the mouth of 'hy servant
men was about five thousand. David haft said, Why did the heathen rage,

5 *. And it came to pass on the morrow, and the people imagi-e vain things i
thai their rulers, and eiders, and scribes, x6 The kings of the earth stood up, and
6 And Annas the high priest, and Caia- the rulers were gathered together against

pbas,and John, and Alexander, and as many the Lord, and against his Christ.
as were of the kindred of the high priest, 27 For of a truth against thy holy child
were gathered together at Jerusalem. Jesus, whom thou hast anointed, both Herod

7 And when they had set them in the andPontiusPilate,withthcGentilesa:idthe
midst, they asked. By what power, or by people of Israel were gathered together,
what name have ye done this i lit For to do whatsoever thy hand aad
V Then Peter filled with the holy Ghost, thy counsel determin :d before to be done,

said unto them, Ye rulers of the people, 29 And now, Lord, behold their threat-
and ciders of Israel, nings : and grant un.o thy servants, that
9 If we this day be examined of the with all boldness they may speak thy

good d ed do ic to the impotent man, by 3oBystretchingferihthinehandto
what means he is made whole ; and that signs and wonders may be dene fay

ic Be it known unto you all, and to all the name of thy holy child J ■ 111s.
the people of Israel, that by the name of 31 ^ And when they had prayed, the
JesusChristof Nazareth,whomye crucified, place was shaken where they were assra-
wbom God raised from thedead,even by him bled together \ and they were all filled with
doth this man stand here before you whole, the holy Ghost, and they spake the word of

IX This is the stone which was set at God with boldness,
nought of you builders, which is become 32 And the multitude of them that bo-
the head of the corner. lieved, were of one t eart, and of one foul 1

is Neither Is there salvation in any other 1 neither laid any of them, that ought of the
for there is none other name under heaven things which he possessed, was hb own*
given among men whereby we must be saved, but they had all things common.

11 * Now when they saw the boldness 33 And with great power gave the apo-
osTetei and John, and perceived that they ftles witness of the resurrection of the Lad
were unlearned ard ignorant men, they mar- Jesus 1 and great grace was upon them all.
ve'led, and they took knowledge of them, 24 Neither was there any among them
that they had been with Jesus. that lacked : for as many as were possessors

14 And beholding the man which was of lands, or houses, fold them, and brought
twaied standing with them, they could lay the prices of the things that were fold,

*ling against It. ' " * • ' ' : i ' '' ' * ' 'nothing against It. 35 And laid them down at the apostles
15 But when they had commanded them feet : and distribution was made unto every

to go aside out of the council, they confer- man according as he had need.
red among themselves, 36 And Joies, who by the apostles was

16 Saying, What shall we do to these sirnamed Barnabas (which is, being inter-
men ' for that indeed a notable miracle preted, The son of consolation } a Levite,
hath been done by them, »i manifest to all and of the country of Cyprus,
them that dwell in Jerusalem, and we can- 37 Having land, sold if, and brought the
not deny it. money, and laid it at the apostles sect.

17 Byt that it spread no further among CHAP. V.
the people, let usftraitly threaten them,that I Ananias and Sapphira fall down dead.
they lpcak henceforth to no man inthisname. 19 Th* aposiles delivered by an angel.

18 And they called them, and command- TjOt a certain man named Ananias, wits
ed them not to speak at all, nor teach in J3 Sapphira his wife, fold a possession,
the name of Jesus, 2 And kept back part of the price, bi$ wife

19 But Peter and John answered and said also being privy to 1 , and brought a certais
unto them,Whether it be right in the sight part, and laid it at the apostles feet,
of God, to hearken unto you more than un- 3 But Peter said, Ananias, why hath St
to God, rudee ye. tan silled thine heart to Ivc to the bos' God, judge ye. tan silled thine heart to lye to the oof
ao For we cannot but speak the things Ghost, and to keep back pan of the price

which we have seen and heard. of the lard ?

_t thine
: not is

» power ( why hail thou concav

es

w.i jvii we nave iecn ana neara. or rne iara r
21 So when they h?.d further threatned 4 Whiles it remained, was it not

them, they let them go, finding nothing own f and after it was sold, was it 1
»»w they might punish them, because of thine own power I why hail thou cot



77>* *f>jttt! dcUvtrtd, Cbtp. y, t1. Gamaliehctunsrb,

*d this tiling in thine heart ? thoa hast not heard these things, they doubted of them
iy ... u unto men, but unto God. whereunto this would grow.

5 And Ananias hearing these words, sell 25 Then came one and tsld them, frying,
down and gave up the ghost : a*d great sear Behold, the men, whom ye put in prison,
came on ail them that heard these things, axe standing in the temple, and teaching the
6 And the young men arose, wound him people.

up, and carried hist out, and buried him. 10 Then went the captain with the offi-
7 And it was about the space of three cers, and brought them without violence:

hours after, when his wife, not knowing (for they scared the people, lest they should
svh -t was done, came in. have been stoned)
3 And Peter answered unto her, Tell me 27 And when they had brought them,

whether ye sold the land for so much. And the/ set them before the council : and the
she said, Yea, for so much. high prit-st asked them,
9 Teen Peter said unto her, How is it 18 Saying, Did not we strakly command

that yc have agreed together to tempt the you, that you should not teach in this name?
Spirit of tneLoid i behold,thefeetof them and behold, ye have filled Jerusalem wi.h.
which have buried thy husband an at the your doctrine, and inter-d to bring this mam
door, and sk 11 erry thee out. olood up n us.

10 Then ftll (he down straightway at 29 % Then Peter and the other apostle*
his feet, and yielded up the ghost : and the answered and said, We ought to obey God
young men came in,andfo!indhcr dead, and rather than men.
carrying £«-forth,buried*#roy her huslund. 30 The God os our fathers raised up Je

ll And great scar came upon all the sus, whom ye slew aud hanged on a tree,
church, and upon as many as heard these 31 Him hath God ejtalted with his right
thi'igs, hand, to U a Prince and a Saviour, for to g:vc
1%S And the hands of the apostles repentance to Urael,andforgivcneis of i:ns«

w«.re many signs and wonders wrought a- 32 And we are his witnesses of these
moiig the people; (and they were all with things; and so it also the holy Ghost, whom
one accord in Sol.>mons po;ch. God hath given to them tlut obey h;m.

13 And of the rest durst no man joyn f 33 When they heard t/at, they were
himlelf to them : but thepo pic magnified cox to the heart,zid took counsel to slay tl.em.
them. 34 Then stood there up one in .he coun-
14 And believers were the more added cil, a Pharisee, named Gama'iel, a doctor of

to the Lor ', multitudes both of men and law, had in reputation among all the pta-
women J pie, and commanded to put the apostle*

1 ij Insomuch that they brought forth the forth a little space,
sick into the streets, and laid them on beds 35 And laid unto them, Ye men of If
a .ri couches, that at the least the shadow of raes, take heed 10 your selves, what ye in*
Peter pasting by, might overshadow some of tend to do as touching these men.
them. 36 For before these days rose up Thcudas*

id There came also a multitude out of boasting himself to be seme body, U> whom
the citiesround about unto Jerusalem,bring- a number of men, about four hundred, ioyn*
ing sick folks, and them which were vexed ed themselves : who was slain, and all, a*
wi h unclean spirits ;and they were healed many as obeyed him, were scattered, and
every one. brought to nought.

17 is Then the high priest rose up, and 37 After this man rose up Judas of Ga-
all they that were with him (which is the lilee, in the days of the taxing, and drtw
sect of the Sadducees ) and were Ailed with away much people after him 1 he also pe-
indignation, rished, and ail, even as many as obeyed.

l« And laid their hands on the apostles, him, were dispersed,
and pat them i.i the common prilon. 38 And now 1 say unto you, Refrain from

19 But the angel of the Lord by night these men, and let them alone : for is this
opened the prison-doors, and brought them counsel, or this work be of men, it will
forth, and laid, , come to nought :

20 Go, stand and speak in the temple to 39 But if it be of God, ye cannot over-
thc people, all the words of this life. throw it j Kst haply ye be found even ta
£i And when they heard that, they en- tight agaisst God.

tred into the temple early in the morning, 40 And to him they agreed : and when
?jid taught. But the high priest came, ani theyhadcalledtheapoltles, andbeaten thuny
they that were with him, and called the they commanded that they should not sp.-ak
council together, and all the senate of the in the name of Jesus, ana let them go.
children of Israel, and sent to the prison to 41 1 And they departed from the presence
have them brought. of the council, rejoycing that they were
%% Bat when tru officers came, and found counted worthy to luster shamefor his name,

them not in the prison, they returned, and 42 And daily in the temple, and in every
' ased not to icach and preachtold, house, they c

ij Saying, The prison truly sound we Jtsus Christ,
shut wiih all safety, andthe keepers stand- CHAP. VI.
ing without before the doors : but when we I The apojilet care for the soar, and j
had opened, we found no man within. ing the wd. 3 Deacons ehc/en.
24 Now when the high priest, and the AM in those days, when the number of

captain of the temple, and the chief priest* J\ the disciples wa* multiplied, there



Stefken being SmiJtJ^ Tr-r Acts. answereth sir him/elf.

rose t murmuring ef the Grecian* against for a possession, and to his feed after his*
the Hebrews, because their widows were when as yet he had no child,
neglected in the daHy ministration. 6 And God spoke on this wife, that his

a Then the twelve called the multitude seed should sojourn in a strange land, and
os the d-ictplesumo them, and said, It is not that they should bring them into bondage,
reason that we should leave the word of and intreat them evil four hundred years.
God, an-1 serve tables. 7 And the nation to whom they shall be

? Wherefore,bre:hren, look ye out among in bondage, will I judge, laid God: and
Ton seven men of honest report, full of the after that mall they come forth, and serve
holy Chest, and wisdom, whom we may me in this place.
appoint over this business. 8 And he gave him t ie covenant of cir-
4 But «e will give our selves continually cumcision : and so Abraham begat Isaac,

lo prayer, and to the ministry of the wota. and circumcised him the eighth day : and
5 % And the saying pleased the whole Isaac begat Jacob, and Jacob begets the twelve

multitude : and they chose Stephen, a man patriarchs-
fall of faith, and of the holy Cxost, and o And the patriarchs moved with envy,
Philip, and Ptochorus, and Nicanor, and sold Joseph into Egypt : but God was with
Ti3ion,and Parmena£,and Nicolas, a prof- him,
clyte of Antioch. ie And delivered him out of all his af-
6 Whom they set before the apostles : flictions, and gave him favour and wisdom

and when they had prayed, they laid their in the fight of Pharaoh king of Egypt ; and
hands on hem. he made him governor over Egypt* zjx! all

7 And 'be word of God increased ; and his house.
the number of the disciples multiplied in u Now there came a dearth over all the
Jerusalem greatly j and a great company of land of Egyp: and Chanaan, and great astuc-
ihe priests were obedient to the faith. tion ; and our fathers found no sustenance.
8 And Stephen full of faith and power n But when Jacob heard that there was

did great wonders and miracles among the corn in Egypt, he sent out our fathers first,
people. " i) And at the second time Joseph was
9 *J Then there arose certain of the syna- made known to his brethren ; and Josephs

Jorue, which is called the synagogue of the kindred was made known unto Pharaoh,
ioertines, and Cyienians, and Alexandria 14 Then sent Joseph, and called bis fa*

anr, and of them of Cilkia, and of Asia, ther Jacob to him, and all his kindred,
disputing with Stephen. threescore and fifteen soul?.

10 And they were not able to resist the 15 So Jaccb went down into Egypt, and
wisdom and the spirit by which he spake, died, he and our fathers,

11 Then they suborned men which said, 16 And were carried over into Sychem,
Wehave heard him speak blasphemous words and laid in the sepulchre that Abraham
against Moses, and against God. bought for a sum of money of the sons of

11 And they stirred up the people, and Emmor the father of Sychem.
the elders, End the scribes, and came upon 17 Butwhenthe time of the promise drew
him, and caught him, and brought him to nigh, which God had sworn to Abraham,
the council, the people grew and multiplied in Egypt,

13 And set up false witnesses, which said, 18 Till another king arose, which knew
This man ce*seth not to speak blasphemous not Joseph.
words against this holy place, and the law. 19 The fame dealt subtilly with oar kin-
14 For we have heard him fay, that this dred, and evil intreated our fathers, so that

Jesus of Nazareth shall destroy this place, they cast out their young children, to the
and shall change the customs which Moses end they might not live.
delivered us. zo In which time Moses was bora, and

15 And all that fat in the council, look- was exceeding fair, and nourished up in
ing stedfaslly on him, sow his face as it had his fathers house three months :
been the lace of an angel. ai And when he was cast out, Pharaohs

CHAP. VIT. diughter took him up, and nourished him
I Stephen anfwereth to his aecu/atim : $4 27«y for her own son.
stvne him so death. la And Moses was learned in all the vris-
THen said the high priest, Are these dom of the Egyptians, and was mighty in

things so 1 words, and in deeds.
2 And he said, Men, brethren, and fathers, xj And when he was full forty years old,

hearken, The God of glory appeared unto it came into his heart to visit his brethxea
pur father Abraham, when he was in Mcib- the children of Israel,
potamia, before he dwelt in Charran, 14 And seeing one of them suffer wrong,

j And said unto him, Get i hee out of thy he defended him, and avenged him that w a
country, and from thy kindred, and come oppressed, and smo-e the Egyptian ;
into the land which I shall shew thee. z$ For he supposed his brethren w?utf
4Thencam'.-heoutofthelandoftheChal- have understood, how that God by his bat*

deans, and dwelt in Charran : and from would deliver them ; but they understock
thence, when his father wa« dead, heremov- not.
ed him into thla land wherein ye nowdwell. 16 And the next day he shewed himself

17 Bat



^Tb* history of Israel. Chap. til, viii. Stephen stoned.

'Z.j But hie that did his neighbour wrong, 46 Who found favour before Ged,and de-
hrust him away, faying, who made thee sired tofindatabernacIesortheGodof Jacob,
ruler and a judge over us f 47 Bat Solomon built him an house.
OS Wilt tHou kill me as thou didst the 40 Howbek, the most High dwelleth not

Egyptian yesterday f in temples made with hands j as faith the
a,cj Then fled Moles at this faying, and prophet,

jrast a stranger in the land of Madian, where 49 Heaven is my throne, and earth it my
le begat two sons. footstool: what house will ye build mc> faith
30 And when forty years were expired, the Lord : or what is the place of my rest f

here appeared to him in the wilderness of soHiUhnotmyhandmadeallthese things!
mount Sim, an angel of the Lord in a flame 51 % Yejstiff necked and uncircumci:ed in
r>f fire in a bush. heart and ears, ye do always resist the holy

3 I When Moses saw it, he wondred at the Ghost : as your fathers did, so do ye.
sigjit : and as he drew near to behold if, 5a Which of the prophets have not your
the voice of the Lord came unto him, fathers persecuted sand they have slain them

3* Saying, I am the God of thy fathers, which shewed before of the coming of the
the Godot Abraham, and the God of Isaac, just One, of whom ye have been now the
and the Cod of Jacob. Then M. ses trem- betrayers and murderers :
bled, and durst not behold. 5J Who have received the law by the dif-

33 Then said the Lord to him, Put off" thy position of angels, and have not wept if.
shoes from thy feet: for the place where 54 IT When they heard these things, they
thou standest is hely ground. were cut to the heart, and they gnashed on

34 I have seen, 1 have seen th: affliction him with their teeth.
of my people which is in Egypt, and I have 55 But he being full of the holy Ghost,
heard their groning, and am come down to looked up stedfastly into heaven, and law
deliver them. Ana now come, 1 will fend the glory of God, and Jesus standing on the
thee into Egypt. right hand of God,

3 5 This Moses whom they refused, fay- 56 And fud, Behold, I see the heavens
ing» Who made thee a ruler and a judge I opened, and the Son of man standing on the
the fame did God send to be a ruler and a right hand of God.
deliverer by the hands of the angel which 57 Then they cried out with a loud voice,
appeared to him in the bush. and stopped their ears, and ran upon him

36 He brought them out, after that h? with one accord,
had shewed wonders and signs in the land 58 And cast him out of the city, and stoned
of Egypt, and in the Red sea, and in the him : and thewitnesteslaid down their clothes
wilderness forty years. at a young mans feet,whose name was Saul.

37 This is that Moses which said unto 59 And they stoned Stephen, calling upon
the children of Israel, A prophet shall the Go*i,andsaying,L«rd Jesus,receive my spirit.
Lord your God raise up unto you of vow 60 And he kneeled down, and cried with
brethren, like unto me ; him shall ye near, a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin to their
38 This is he that was in the church in the charge. And when he had said this, he ft 11

wilderness, with the angel which spake to asleep.
him in the mount Sina,andwt'fi) our fathers: CHAP. VIII.
whoreceivedthelivelyoraclestogiveuntous. I The church planted in Samaria by Philip •

39 To whom our fathers would not obey, 20 He is sent to baptist tht Ethiopian
but thrust him from them, and in their eunuch,
hearts turned back again into fcgypt, A Nd Saul was consenting unto his death.
40 Saying unto Aaron, Make us gods to Xx. And at that time there was a great per-

go before us : for as far this Moses, which secutionagainst the church which wasat Je-
brought us out of the land of Egypt, we rufalem ; and they were all scattered abroad
wot not what is become of him. throughout the regions of Judea and Sama-

41 And they made a calf in those days, ria, except the apostles.
and offered sacrifice unto the idol, and re- z And devout men carried Stephen to hi
joyced in the works of their own hands. hurlal,And made great lamentation over him*
4X Then God turned, and gave them up 3 As for Saul, he made havock of the

to worship the host of heaven; as it is church, entring into every house,and haling
■written in the book of the prophets, O jre menandwornen, committed them to priion.

house of Israel, have ye offered to me slain 4 Therefore they that were scattered a-
beasts, and sa.rinccs, by the space of forty broad,went every where preaching the word,
years in the wilderness t 5 Then Philip went down to the city of

43 Yea, ye took up the tabernacle of Mo- Samaria, and preached Christ unto them*
loch, and the star of your god Remphan, 6 And the people with one accord gave
figures which ye made to worship them : heed unto those things which Philip spake,
and 1 will carry you away beyond Babylon, hearing and seeing the miracles which he did.
44 Our fathers had the tabernacle of wit- ^ For unclean spirits, crying with loud

ness in the wilderness, as he had appointed, voice, came out of many thatwere possessed
speaking unto Muses, that he should make it with them : and many taken with palsies,
according to the fashion that he had seen, and that were lame, were healed.

45 Which also our fathers that came after, 8 And there was great j oy in that city,
brought in with Jesus into the possession of 9 But there was a certain man called Si-
theGentilcs,whomGoddrave out before the mon, which before-time in the fame city
face of our fathers, unto *hc days of David, used sorcery, and bewitched the people of
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■ giving Mt thai himself was some 31 The place of the scripture which he
read, wai this, He was led as a sheep t*

10 To whom they all five heed, from the (he slaughter, and like a Iamb dumb brser:
least to the greatest, laying,This man is the his shearer, so opened he not his mouth :
great power of God. j ; In his hanulia'ion his judgment wai

11 And to him thev bad regard, because takenaway: and who shall declare bis ger,;-
that of long time he had bewitched them ration r for hie lire is taken from the earth,
with sorceries. 34 And the eunuch answered Philip, and

ix But when they believed Philip; preach- Cud, I pray thee, of whom fpcaketh Se{ro
lls the things concerning the kingde-m of phet this? of himself, or ofsome other man I
Cod, and the name of Jesu; Christ, they 3 j Then Philip opened his mouth, and
were bap.izcd both me-i and women. began at the fame scripture, and preached

1 1 Then Simon himself believed also: and unto him Jesus,
when be was baptized, he continued with 36 And as they went on their way, they
Philip, and wondred, beholding the mira- came unto a certain water :and the etinatL
des aiul sign* which were done. said, See, htrt is water ; what doth hinder

14 Now when the apostles which were me to be baptized '
at Jerusalem heaid that Samaria bid receiv- 37 AndPhilip laid, If thou believe* with
ed the word of Cod, they sent unto them all thine heart, thou marit. And he answer-
Peter and John. ed and said, 1 believe that Jesus Christ is the

ic Who when they were come dawn, Son of God.
prayed for them that they might receive 38 And he commanded the chariot to
the holy Ghost. stand still : and they went down both into

16 ( For as yat he was fallen upon none the water, both Philip and the eunuch j and
of them : only they were baptized in tho he baptized him.
name of the Lord /. fa* ) 39 And when they were come up out of
17 Then laid they rA#r> hands on them, the water, the Spirit of the Lord caught a-

ftnd they received the holy Ghost, way Philip, that the eunuch saw him no
15 And when Simon saw that through more : and he went on his way rejoyciag.

laying on of the apostles hands, the holy 40 But Phil p was found at Azotus : and
Ctiott was given, he offered them money, pasting through, he preached in ail the ci-

19 Saying, Give me also this power, that tits, till he came to Ceiarea.
on whomsoever 1 lay hands, he may receive CHAP. IX.
the holy Ghost. X Saul petb towards Damascus, 18 h ba^

10 But Peter said unto him, Thy money fixed &/ A*anias, 20 and frtatheth Ctryt
perish with thee, because thou haft thought boldly.
that the gift of God may he, purchased with A Nd Vet breathing out threatniags
money. X\ and slaughter against the disciples of
11 Thou hast neither part nor sot ia this the Lord, went unt) the high priest,

matter: for thy heart is not right in the 2. And desired of him letters to Damas-
£ght of Cod. cus to the synagogues, that if he found any

ax Repent therefore of this thy wicked- of this way, whether they were men or
ness, and pray God, if perhaps the thought women, he might bring them bound out*
if thine heart may be forgiven thee. Jerusalem.

23 For I perceive that thou rtin the gall 3 And as he journeyed, he came near Di
es bitterness, and in the bond of iVquity. mascus : and iudden.y there shined round
24 Then aniwered Simon, and sa d, Pray about him a light from heaven.

ye to the Lord for me, that none of these 4 And he feD to the earth, and heard a
thing- whichyehaveipoken, come upon me. voice, saying unto him, Saul, Saul, why per-
15 And they, when they had tettitud and foulest thou me i

preached the word vf the Lord, returned to 5 And he said. Who art thou. Lord?
Jerusalem, and preached the gospel in ma- And the Lord said, I am Jisus whom than
ny villages of the Samaritans. persecutest 1 It it hard for thee to kick a-
26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto gainst the pricks.

Philip, faying. Arise, and go toward the 6 And he trembling, and astonished, laid,
south, unto the way that goethdown from Lord, what wilt thou have me to do? And
Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert. the Lord said un:o him. Arise, and go into
27 And he arose and went : and behold, the city, and it shall be told thee what thou

am2st'-fEthiopia,aneumtchofgreatautho- must do.
rity under Candace queen of the^Ethiopians, 7 And the men which journeyed with
who had the charge of all her treasiu-e, and him, stood speechless, hearing a voice, but

had come to Jerusalem fnr to worship, seeing no man.
28 Was reiu.ning, and fitting in his cha- 8 And Saul arose from the earth ; and

riot, read Esaiai the prophet. when his eyes were opened, he saw no man J
29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go but they led him by the hand, and brought

dear, and joyn thy self to this chariot. him into Damascus.
• 30 And Philip ran thither to him, and 9 And he was three days without fight*
heard him. read the prophet Esaias, and said, and neither did eat nor drink.
Vnderstartdcst thou what thou rcadeft i 10 If And there was a certain disciple It

31 And he said, How can I, except some Damascus, named Ananias, and to him sivd
man should guide me f and he desired Phi- the Lord in a vision, Ananias* And he siii

that he weuld come up and At wub him, Behold, 1 am Lord.
II Mi



J*Jm£^' tr*MchtthChr$. Chap, ix, X. fWMa raised,

xx And the Lord/aid unto him, Arise, aod 31 Is And it came to pisi as Peter passe*
■ into the street, which is called Straight, thi oughout all quarterly he cane down alfa
itt enquirein the house of Judas,for»ne cal- to the dints which dwdt at Lydda.
_i Saul of Tarsus : for behold, he prayeth, 33 And there he found a eertain man nnm-
ii And hath seen in a vision a man named ed Ereas, which had kept bis bed eight
uanias, comingjn,and puttingA/j haed on years, and was sick of the palsy.

i m S that he nught receive his sight. 34 And Peter laid unto him, Eneas, Jesuj
13 Then Ananias answered, Lor J, I liave Christ maketh thee whole: arise, and make
card by many of this man, >.ew much evil thy bed. And he ar«se immediately.
e bath done to thy faints at Jerusalem : $ 5 And all that dwelt at Lydda, and Sa-

1 j. And here he hath authority from the ron, law him, and turned to the Lord.
hies priests, to bind all that call on thy ^6 % Now there was at Joppa a certain di-
a.mo. iciple named Tabitha, which by interpretati-
15 But the Lord said unto him, Go thy on is called Dorcas : this woman was full of

ray s for he is a chosen vessel unto me, to good works, and alms-deeds which (he did.
>ear my namebeforetheGentiles,ar.dkings, 37 And it came to pal's in those days,
Lnd the children of Israel. that she was sick, and died : whom when
16 For I will (hew him, how great things they had washed, they laid her in an upper

10 must suffer for my names fake. chamber.
17 And Ananias went his way, and en- 38 And forasmuch as Lydda was nigh to

rets into the hojsc ; and putting his hands Joppa, and the disciples had heard that Fe*
)n him, said, Brother Saul, the Lord {even ter wa3 there,they lent unto him two men,
fesus that appeared unto thee in the way desiring him that he would not delay to
is thou earnest) hath sent me that thou come to them.
mightst receive thy sight, and be silled with joThen Peter arose, and went with them,
the holy Ghost. When he was come, they brought him into*

1$ And immediately there fell from his the upper chamber : and all the widow*
eyes as it ha 1 been scales j and he received stood by him weeping, and shewing the
fight forthwith, andarose,and waabaptized. coats and garments which Dorcas made

19 And when he had received meat, he while (he wat with them,
■was strengthned. Then was Saul certain days 40 But Peter put them all farth, and
-vrith the disciples which were at Damascus, kneeled down, andprayed, and turning him
io And straightway he preached Christ in to the body, said,Tabiiha, arise. And she

tbe synagogues, that he is the Sen of God. opened her eyes : and when she saw Peter,
2.1 But all that heard him were amazed, she sat up.

and said, Is not this he that destroyed thent 41 And he gave her his hand, and sift
which called on this name in Jerusalem, and her up ; and when he had called the iainta
came hither for that intent, that he might and widows, presented her alive,
bring there bound unto the chief priests t 42 And it was known throughout all

2.2, But Saul increased the more in streagth, Joppa; and many believed in the Lord,
and confounded the Jews which dwelt at 43 And it came to pass, that he tarried
Damascus, proving that this is very Christ, manydays in Jopp i with one Simon a tanner.

ij H And after that many days were ful- CHAP. X.
filled, 'he Jews took counsel to kill him : I OrneUussendeth for Peter, 34 Peter preach.
14 But their laying await was known of tth. 44 The holy Ghtst falleth <m the bear'

Saul 1 ?nd they watched the gates day and en ; 48 They are iaftsxed.
«jght to kill him. HpHere was a certain man in Cesarea,cal-

2.5 Then the disciples took him by night, JL led Cornelius, a centurios of the band,
and let him down by the wall in a basket, called the Iialinn hand.
x6 And when Saul was come to Jernsa- Z A devout #wn,and one that seared God,

lem, he assayed to joyn himself to the disci- with all his house, which gave much alms
pics : but they were all afraid of him, and to the people, and prayed to God alway.
believed not that he was a disciple. 3 He saw in a vision evidently, about the
17 But Barnabas taok him, andbrought ninthhouroftheday,anangeIofGodcoming

him to the apostles, and declared unto them, in.to him, and faying unto him, Cornelius,
txovf nc had seen the Lord in the way, and 4 And when he looked on him, he was
that he had spoken to him, and how he had afraid, and faid.Wh-'t is k, Lord { And he
preached boldly at Damascus in the narns slid unto him, Thy prayers and thine alms
of Jesus. arc come up for a memorhi before God.

18 And he was with them coining in, and 5 And now send men to Joppn, and call
going out at Jerusalem. for one Simon, whose sirname is Peter :
zo Ard he spake boldly in the name of 6 He lodgeth with one Simon a tanner,

the Lord Jesus, and disputed against the Ore* wh»se house is by thesca-si'e: he shall tall
cians : but they went about to slay him. thee what thou oughtest to do.

30 WhUh when the brethren knew, they 7 And when the .ingcl which spake unto
brought him Hown to Ccsarea, and sent him Cornelius was departed, he called two of
forth to Tarsu3. hl3 hooshold servants, and a devout soldier

31 Then had the churches rest throughout of them that waked on him continually :
3)1 Judea, and Galilee, and Samaria, and 8 And when he had dec'arcd nil thrs%
were edified, and walking in the fear of the things unto them, he sent them to Joppa.
Lord, ar.d in the co»fo:l'es the Ulv WjoII, 9% On the morrowas they went on their
were multiplied, <**w b Bnto*■ Pet«
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vent up upon the house-top to pray, About hour I p-aycd in my house, and behold, a
the sixth hour. nan stood before me in br-ght clothing,

10 And hebecame very hungry, and would 31 And skid, Cornelias, thy prayer a
have eaten : but while they nude ready, he heard, and thine alms are had in remen-
fell into a trance, brance in the sight of God.

it And saw heaven opened, and a cer- 31 Send therefore to Joppa, and call hi-
tain vessel descending unto him, at it had ther Simon, whose sirname is Peter j he :j
been a great sheet knit at the four corners, lodged in the house of one Simon a tanner,
and let down to the earth: by the sea-side ; who when he cometh,fh*ll

11 Wherein were all m inneros four-foot- speak unto thee.
ed beasts of the earth, and wild beasts, and 33 Immediately therefore X sent to thee \
creeping, things, and fowls of the air. and thou haft weU done that thou art come.

13 And there came a voice to him, Rise, Now therefore are we all here present before
Peter : kill, and eat. God, to hear all things that are commaod-
14 But Peter said. Not so, Lord ; for 1 ed thee of God.

have never eaten any thing that is common 34 * Then Peter opened bis month, and
or unclean. said, Of a truth I perceive that God is no

15 And the voice ft&h unto him again respecter of perions :
the second time. What God hath ck-ani'ed, 35 But in every nation, he that seareth
that call not thou common. him, and worketh righteousness, is accept-

16 This was done thrice : and the vessel ed with him.
was received up again into heaven. 56 The word which God sent unto the

17 Now whiie Peter doubted in himself children of Israel, preaching peace by Jcsij
what this vision which he had seen should Christ (he is Lord of all)
mean ; behold, the men which were sent 37 That word (Ifay) you know, which
from Cornelius, had made enquiry for Si- was published throughout all Judea, a d bc-
mons house, and stood before the gate, gan from Galilee, aster the baptism which

18 And called, and asked whether Simon, John preached ;
which was sir named Peter, were lodged 38 How God anointed Jesus of Nazareth
there. with the holy Ghost, and with power ; who

19 J While Peter thought on the vision, went about doing good, and healing all that
the spirit said unto him, Behold, three men were oppressed of the devil : for God was
feck thee. with him.
20 Arise therefore, and get thee down, 39 And we are witnesses of all things

and go with them, doubting nothing : for which he did, both in the land of the Jews,
1 have sent them. and in Jerusalem ; whom they slew, and

11 Then Peter went down to the men hanged on a tree :
which were sent unto him from Cornelius j 40 Him God raised up the third day, and
and said, Behold, I am he whom ye seek : shewed him openly,
what ii the cause wherefore ye are come f 41 Not to all the people, but unto wit-
u And they said, Cornelius the centu- nesses, chosen before of God, even to ue.

rion, a just man, and one that seareth God, who did cat and drink with him aster he
and of good report among all the nation of rose from the dead,
the Jews, was warned from God by an ho- 42 And he commanded us to preach unta
fv angel, to send for thee into his house, the people, and to testify that it is he whkJi
and to hear words of thee. was ordained of God to be the judge of

X3 Then called he them in, and lodged quick and dead.
tl tm. And on the morrow Peter went away 43 To him give all the prophets witness,
with them, and certain brethren from Joppa that through his name, whosoever believetli
accompanied him. in him, shall receive remission of sins.
24 And the morrow after they entred in- 44 % W:hile Peter yet spake these words,

toCefarca: and Cornelius waited for them, the noly Ghost fell on all them which heard
aud hadcallcd together hij kinsnicnandncar the word.
friends. 45 And they of the circumcision which
25 And as Peter was coming in, Come- believed, were astonished, as many as came

lius met him, and sell down at his feet, and with Peter, because that on the Gentiles also
worshipped him. was poured out the gift of the holy Ghost.
z6 But Peter took him up, laying, Stand 46 For they heard them speak with

up j I my self also am a man. tongues, and magnify God. Then answer-
17 And as he talked with him, he went in, ed Peter,

and found many that were come together. 47 Can any man forbid water, that these
08 And he said unto them, Ye know how should not be baptized, which have icceired

that it is an unlawful thing for a man that the holy Ghost, as well as we !
is a Jew, to keep company, or come unto 48 And he commanded them to be hap-
one of another nation : but God hath shew- tized in the name of the Lord. Then pravd
ed me, that 1 should not call any man com- they him to tarry certain days,
mon or unclean. CHAP. XL
*9 Therefore came I unto you without I Ptter accused far geing to the Grnrso.

gainsaying, assoem ai I was sent for : I ask %6 7%e gojfel is preached.
therefore lor what intentye have sent for me? a Nd the apostles and brethren thatweie

30 And Cornelius said, Four days ago I /\ jn Judea, heard that the Gentiles hid
was tasting until thishour, and at the ninth also received the word of God.

c & An4
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% And when Peter was come op t« Jeru- ' all, that with purpose of heart they would
salem, they that were of the circumcision cleave unto the Lord.
contended with him, 24 For he was a good man, and full of

3 Saying, Thou wentest in to men un- the holy Ghost, and of faith : and much
circumcised, and didst eat with them. people was added unto the Lord,
4 But Peter rehearsed the matter from the 15 Then departed Barnabas to Tarsus,

beginnings and expounded it by order unto for to seek Saul.
them, faying, 26 And when he had sound him, he

5 I was in the city of Joppa, praying ; brought him unto Antioch. And it came
and in a trance I saw a vision, A certain to pass, ihat a whole year they assembled
vessel descend, as it had been a great sheet, themselves with the church, and taught
let down from heaven by four corners ; and much people ; and the disciples were called
it came even to me. Christians first in Antioch.
6 Upon the which when I had fastned 27 If And in these days came prophets

mine eyes, I considered, and saw four-foot- from Jerusalem unto Antioch.
ed beans of the earth, and wild beasts, and 28 And there stood up one ofthem named
creeping things, and fowls of the air. Agabus, and signified by the spirit, that
7 And I heard a voice saying unto me, there should be great dearth throughout all

Arise, Peter j slay, and eat. the world : which came to pass in the days
8 But I said, Not so, Lord : for nothing of Claudius Cesar.

common or unclean hath at any time en- 29 Then the disciples, every manaceord-
tred into my mouth. ing to his ability, determined to fend relief
9 But the voice answered me again from unto the brethren which dwelt in Judea,

heaven, What God hath, cleansed, that call 30 Which also they did, and sent it to the
not thou common- elders, by the hands of Barnabas and Saul.
10 And this was dene three times : and CHAP. XII.

ail were drawn up again into heaven. I Herod fersecutetb the Christiana &o Hit
iz And behold, immediately there were pride and miserable death.

three men already come unto the house 'pVfOw about that time Herod the king
where I was, sent from Cesarea unto me. J/N stretched forth hit hands to vex cer-

iz And the Spirit bade me go with them, tain of the church,
no-thing doubting. Moreover, these six bre- 2 And he killed James the brother of
thxen accompanied me, and we entred into John with the sword,
the mans house: 3 And because he saw it pleased the Jews,

13 And he shewed us how he had seen he proceeded further to take Peter also,
an angel in his house, which stood and said (Then were the days of unleavened bread)
unto him, Send men to Toppa, and call for 4 And when he had apprehended hint,
Simon, whose sirname is Peter : he put him in prison, and delivered him to
14 Who mall tell thee words, whereby four quaternions of soldiers to keep him,

thou and all thy house shall be saved, intending after Easter to bring him forth to
15 And as I began to speak, the holy the people.

Ghost fell on thent,as on us at the beginning. 5 Peter therefore was kept in prisonj but
16 Then remembred 1 the word of the prayer was made without ceasing of the

Lord, how that he said, John indeed bap- church unto God for him.
tized with w-iter; but ye shall be baptized 6 And when Hered would have brought
with the holy Ghost. him forth, the same night Peter was sleep-

17 Forasmuch then as God gave them the ing between two soldiers, bound with twa
like gift as he did unto us, who believed on chains j and the keepers before the door
the Lord Jesus Christ, what was I that I kept the prison.
could withstand God? 7 And behold, the angel of the Lord

18 When they heard these things, they came upon him, and a light shined in the
held their peace, and glorified God, saying, prison : and h« smote Peter on the side, and
Then hath God also to the Gentiles granted raised him up, saying, Arise up quickly,
repentance unto life. And his chains fell off from hit hands.
iy % Now they which were scattered a- 8 And the angel said unto him, Gird thy

broad upon the persecution that arose about self and bind on th/ sandals : And so he
Stephen, travelled as far as Phetiicc, and did. And he faith unto him, Cast thy gar-
Cyprus, and Antioch, preaching the word ment about thee, and follow me.
Xm none but unto the jews only. q Andhewent out and followed him, and
ao And some of them were men of Cy- wist not that it was true which was done

pros, and Cyrene, which when they were by the angel : but thought he saw a vision,
corne to Antioch, spake unte the Grecians, inWhenthey were past the first and the
preaching the Lord Jesus. sc«ond ward, they came unto the iron gate

-2.x And the hand of the Lord was with that leadeth unto the city, which opened
them ' and a great number believed, and to them of his own accord: and they went
turned unto the Lord. out, and passed on through one street, and
ax % Then tidings of these things came forthwith the angel departed from him.

unto the ears of the church which was in 11 And when Peter was come to himself,
Jerusalem: and they lent forth Barnabas he said, Now I know of a surety, that the
that he should go as far as Antioch. Lord hath senthis angel, and hath delivered

a,« Who when he came, and had seen the me out of the hand of Herod, and snm all
grace of God, wm glad, and exhorted them the cxpectaiion gf Ue people of the Jews.



Bends cru*Hj anA death* The Acts* Paul frtacheth ext Antitch

i& And when he haJ considered th things preached the word of God in the syaa*
he came to the house of Mary the mother gogues ofthe Jews : and they had also John
of John, whose sirname was Marie, where to their minister.
many were gathered together, praying. 6 And when they had gone through the

I j And as Peter knocked at the door of isle unto Paphos, they found a certain for
th* gate, a damsel came to hearken, named ccrer, a raise prophet, a Jew, whose name
Rhoda. v&i Burjesus:

14 And when she knew Peters voice, she 7 Which was with the deputy of the
opened not the gate for gladness, but ranin, country, Sergius Paulus, a prudent man ;
and told how Peter stood before the gate, who called for Barnabas and Saul, and de-

1$ And they laid unto her, Thou art mad. sired to hear rhe word of God.
But£heconstantly affirmed that it was even 8 But Elymas the sorcerer (for so is hi
so. Then laid they, It is his angel. naraebyinterpretationjwithstoodthetnseek-

16 But Peter continued knocking: and ing to turn away :he deputy from theraith.
when they had opened the doer, and law oThenSaul (who also is called Paul* filled
him, tney were astonished. with the holy Ghost, set his eyes on him,

17 Bathe beckening unto them with the lo And said, O full ofall subtilty and all
hand to hold their peace, declared unto them mischief, thou child of the devil, thouene-
how the Lord had brought him out of the my ofall righteousness, wilt thou not cease
prison. And he said, Go shew these things teperverttbe right ways of the Lord?
unto James, and to the brethren. And he 11 And now behold, the hand of the
departed, and went into another place. Lord is upon thee, and thou shalt be blind,

is Now assoon as it was day, there was not seeing the fun fora season. And imme-
no small stir among the soldiers, what was diately there fell on^him a mift and a dark-
become of Peter. j a»d he went about seeking some to
19 And when Herod had sought for him, lead him by the hand.

and found him not, he examined the keep- 12 Then the deputy, when he saw what
ers, and e.-mmanded that rA*y should be put was done, b^lieveJ, being astonished at the
to death. And he went down from Judea doctrine of the Lord.
toCesarea, and there abode. ij Now when Paul and his company

20 If And Herod was highly displeased loosed from Paphos, they came to Perga in
with them of Tyre and Sidon : but they Pamphylia : and Johndeparting from them,
came with one accord to him, and having returned to Jerusalem.
made Blastus the kings chamberlain their 14 s But when they departed from Perga,
fricnd,deitred peace 5 oecause their country they came to Antioch inPisidia, and went
was nourished by the kings tmmtry. i nto the synagogue on the sabbath-day, and

21 And upon a set day, Herod arayed in sat down.
royal apparel, sat upon his throne, and 15 And after the reading of the law and
made an oration unto them. the prophets, the rulers of the synagogue

l end bre-22 And the people gave a shout, /dying, sent unto them, saying, Ye men*
It is the voice of a god, and not of a man. thren, if ye have any word of exhortation

i) And immediately the angel of the for the people, say on.
Lord smote him, because he gave not God x6 Then Paul stood up, and beckening
the glory : and he was eaten of worms, and with his hand, said, Men of Israel, and ye
gave up the ghost. that fear God, give audience.
14 % But the word of God grew and 17 The God of this people of Israel chose

multiplied. our sathers^ndexalted the people whenrbey
25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from dwelt as strangers in the land of Egypt, and

Jerusalem, when they bad fulfilled tbtir with an high arm brought he them out of it.
ministry, and took wi;h them John, whose 18 And about the time of forty years fuf-
surname was Mark. fered he their manners in the wilderness.

CHAP. XIII. 19 And when he had destroyed seven na-
1 Paul and Barnabas go to the Gentiles, tions in the land of Chanaan, he divided
42 'The Gentiles ttlievt. 45 The Jevis their land to them by lot.
Uaftheme. 20 And after that, he gave u*to them
NOw there were in the church that was judges, about the space of four hundred and

at Antiochjcertainprophctsand teach- fifty years, until Samuel the prophet,
ers; as Barnabas,and Simeon that was cal- 21 And afterward they desired a king :
led Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Ma- and God gave unto them Saul the son os
naen, which had been brought up with He- Cis, a man of the tribe of Benjamin, by
rod th: tetrarch, and Saul. the space of forty years.
2 As they ministred to the Lord, and 2aAndwhen he had removed him,he rais-

fastrd, the holy Ghost said, Separate Me ed up unto them David to be their king ;
Barnabas and Saul, for the work whereun- to whom also he gave testimony, and fa id, I
to I have called them- have found David the/en of Jesse,a man after

j And when they had fasted and prayed, mineownheart,which shall fulfil all my wilL
and laid their hands on them, they sent 2$ Of this mans feed hath God, accort-
them away. ing to his promise, raised unto Israel a Si-
4 IT So they being sent forth by the holy viour Jesus:

Ch-dr, departed unto Scleucia; and from 24 When John had first preached before
thence they failed to Cyprus. his coming,the baptism of repentance to |H

" f were at s " -S And when they were at Salamis, they — r—r
ij Ac4



Chap, jciil, xiv, Paul healeth a eripptr.

2$ And as John fulfilled hij co»rsc,he said, 46 Then Paul and Barnabas wkxei bold,
Whom think ye that I am i I am not A*.But and said, It was neeestary that the word of
behold, there cometh one after me, whose God ihould first hare been spoken to you »
shoes of his feet I am not worthy to loose, but seeing ye put it from you, and Judge
z6 Men and brethren, children of the your selves unworthy ofeverlasting Use, lo,

stock of Abraham, and whosoever among we turn to the Gentiles.
2ou searethGod, to you is the word of this 47 For so hath the Lord commanded us,
1vation sent. Joying, I hare fl-t thee to be a light of th«
Z7 For they that dwell at Jerusalem, and Gentiles, that thou shouldst be for selvatio*

their rulers, because they knew him not, unto the ends of the earth,
nor yet the voices of the prophets which 48 And when the Gentiles heard this,
are read every sabbath-day, they have ful- they were glad, and glorified the word of
filled them in condemning him. tha Lord : and as many as were ordained tit

z8 And though they found no cause of eternal life, believed,
death in him, yet desired they Pilate that 49 And the word of the Lord was pub-
he should be slain. limed throughout all the region.
ag And when they had fulfilled all that 50 But the Jews stirred up the devout

was written of him, they took him down and honourable women, and the chief men
from the tree, and laid Aim in a sepulchre, of the city, and raised persecution against
30 But God raised him from the dead : Paul and Barnabas, and expelled them out
31 And he was seen many days of them of their coasts.

which came up with him from Galilee to Je- 51 But they shook off" the dust of their
rusalem,whoarehiswitnesTe8untothepeopIe feet gainst them, and came onto Iconium.
3Z And we declare unto you glad tidings, 52 And the disciples were silled with joy*

how that the promise which was made unto and with the holy Ghost,
the fathers, CHAP. XIV.

33 God hath fulfilled the fame unto us I Taul and Barnabas are persecuted. 8 Paul
their children, in that he hath raised up healing a triptle, they are reputed as gods.
Jesus again ; as it is also written in the fe- 19 P^t w stmtd : zi They pass threugb
condpsalm, Thou art my son, this day have divers churches^ and return to Ant'mh.
1 begotten thee. A Nd it came to pass in Iconium, that
34 And as concerning that he raised him

ANd it came to pass in Iconium, tha
they went both together into the fyn

agogue of the Jews, and so spake, that iup from the dead, new no more to return to _ , , ,
corruption, he said on this wife, I will give great multitude both of the Jews, and. also
you the sure mercies of David. of the Greeks believed.

35 Wherefore he faith also in another a But the unbelieving Jews stirred up the
psalm, Thou shalt not surfer thine holy One Gentiles, and made their minds evil-at-
to see corruption. fected against the brethren.
36 For David, after he had served his own 3 Long time therefore abode they speaking

generation by the will of God, fell onsleep, boldly in the Lord,which gavetestimonyun-
and was laid unto his fathers, and saw cor- to the word of his grace, and granted sign*
ruption : and wonders to b; done by their hands.
37 But he whom God raised again, saw 4 But the multitude of the city was di-

no corruption. fided : and part held with the Jews, and
38 % Be it known unto you therefore, part with the apostles.

men and brethren, that through this man 5 And when there was an assault madi
is preached unto you the forgiveness ofsins; both of the Gentiles, andalsoof thejewa,

39 And by him all that believe are justi- with their rulers, to use them despitefiiily,
fied from all things, from which ye could and to stone them,
not be justified by the law of Moses. 6 They were ware of ;>, and flel unto
40 Beware therefore, lest that come upon Lystra and Dcrbe, cities of Ljcaonia, and

you which is spoken of in the prophets, unto the region that lieth round about t
41 Behold, ye despisers,and wonder, and 7 And there they preached the gospel,

perish t for 1 work a work in your days, a t 8 ^ And there fata certain man at Lystra,
work which you shall in no wise believe, impotent in his feet, being a cripple from
though a man declare it unto you. his mothers womb, who never had walked.
4Z And when the Jews were gone out of q The fame heard Paul speak : who sted-

the synagogue, the Gentile; besought, that fastly beholding hi-m, and perceiving that
these words might be preached to them the he had faith to be healed,
next sabbath. 10 Said with a loud voice, Stand up right

43 Now when the congregation was bro- on thy feet. And he leaped and walked,
ken np, many of the Jews, and religious 11 And when the people saw what Paul
proselytesfollowedPaulandBariiabas; who had done, they lift up their voices, saying
speaking to them, periwaded them to conti- in the speech of Lycaonia, The gods aia
nuein the grace of God. come down to us in the likeness of men.

4.4 If And the next sabbath-day came al- Ii And they calied Barnabas, Jupiter;
most the whole city together to hear the and Paul, Mercurius, because he wa3 the
word of God. chief speaker.
45 But when the Jews sew the multi- 13 Then the priest ot Jupiter which was.

tudes, they weresilled withenvy, and spake before their city, broughtoxen and garland*
against those things which were spoken by unto the gates, ard would have done sacri-
Paul, contradicting and blaspheming. sice with the people.

i 1 X 14 fvhlia



Faut/mtJ. The Acts. Dimension about eircnm-isim.

14 Wl.i h when the apostles, Barnabas 4 Andwhen they were come to JeruLuein,
»'u! Paul heard e**, they rent their clothes, they were received of the church, andrfthe
■ni ran In among the people, crying out, apostles and- elders, and they declared ill

15 And faying. Sirs, why do ye these things that God had done with them,
thing* * We also are men of like passions 5 But there rose up certain of the sect os
with you, and preach unto yon, that ye the Pharisees, which believed, faying. That
should turn from thesevanitiea untothfliv- it was needful to circumcise them, am! :»
ing God, which made heaven, and earth, command them to keep the law of Moib-
and 'he sea, and all things that are therein: 6 % And the apostles and elders came to-

tsi Who in times patt suffered all nations gether for ro consider of this matter,
to walk in their own ways. 7 And when there had been much difpnt-

17 Nevertheless, he left not himselfwith- Ing, Peter rose up, and laid unto them. Men
out witness, in tnat he did good, and gave and brethren, ye know how that a good
us rain from heaven, and fruitful seasons, while ago, God made choice among us that
filling our hearts with food and gladness. the Gentiles by my mouth should hear me

18 And with theie sayings scarce restrain- word of the gospel, and believe.
ed they the people, that they had not done 8 And God which knoweth the heirts,
sacrifice unto them. bare them witness, giving them the holy
19T Andtherecame thither certain Jews Ghost, even as he did unto ns s

from Antioch andlconium, who perswaded 9 And put no difference between us and
the people, and having stoned Paul, drew him them, purifying their hearts by faith,
out of the city, supposing he had been dead. 10 Now therefore why tempt ye God, to

20 Howbeit, as the disciples stood round put a yoke upon the neck or the disciples,
•bout him, he rose up and came into the which neither our fathers nor we were ante
cry- : and the next day he departed with to bear i
Barnabas to Derb;. 11 But webelieve that through the grace

11 And when they had preached the of the Lord Jesits Christ, we shall be laved,
gospel to that city, and had taught many, even as they.
Siey returned again to Lystra, and to Ico- 12 U Then all the multitude kept silence,
ilium, and Antioch, and gave audience to Barnabas and Paul, de
ll Confirming the fouls of the disciples, daring what miracles and wonders Godhad

tind exhorting them to continue in the faith, wrought among the Gentiles by them,
and that we must through much tribulation 13 H And after they had held their peace,
enter into the kingdom of God. lames answered, saying, Men and brethren,

zj And when they had ordained them hearken unto me.
elders in every church, and had prayed with 14 Simeon hath declared how God at the
fasting, they commended them to the Lord, first did visit the Gentiles, to take out of
on whom tney be'ieved. them a people for his name.
14 And after they had pasted throughout 15 And to this agree the words of the

Pisidia, they came to Pamphylia. prophets i as it is written,
1$ And when they had preached the word 16 After this I will return, and will build

in Perga, they went down into Attalia : again the tabernacle ofDavid, which is fall-
16 And thence failed to Antioch, from en down : and I will build again the ruins

whence they had been recommended to the thereof, and I will set it up :
grace of God, sot the work which they ful- 17 That the residue of men might seek
filled. after the Lord, and all the Gentiles upon
17 And when they were come and had ga- whom my name is called, faith the Lord,

theredthecnuichiogcther,thcyrehearsedaU whodoth all these things.
thatGod haddone withthem,andhow hehad x** Known unto God are all his works,
opened the door of faith unto the Gentiles, from the beginning of the world.

18 And there they abode long time with 19 Wherefore my sentence is, that we
the disciples. trouble not them, which from among the

CHAP. XV. Gentiles are turned to God:
I DiJ'en/ftt afout circumcision : 6 The a- 20 But that we write unto them, that
■ sojllet consult ah.ut it : 19 'their deter- they abstain from pollutions of idols, and

ruination, jsi Paul and Barnabai contend from fornication, and from things stxan-
end part. gled, and from blood .
ANd certain men which camedown from n For Moses of old time bath in every

Judea, taaght the brethren, and said, city them that preach him, being read in
except ye be circumcised after the manner the synagogues every sabbath-day.
of Moses, ye cannot be saved. 11 Then pleased it the apostles and elders,
1 When therefore Paul and Barnabas had with the whole church, to fend choien men of

no small dissension and disputation with theirowncompanytoAatioch,withPauland
them, they determined that Paul and Bar- Barnabas j namely Judas sirnamed Barsabas,
nabas, aud certain other of them, should and Silas, chief men among the brethren 1
go up ia Jerulalem unto the apostles and 13 And wrote letters by them after this
elders about this question. manner, The apostles, and elders, and bre*

t And being brought on their way by he thren fend greeting unto the brethren which
church, they passed through Phenice, and are of the Gentles in Antioch, and Syria,
Sain ana, declaring the conversion of the and Cilicia.
Genrjiei11 and they caused great joy unto all 24 Forasmuch as we have heard, that cer-
** oretnren. sain which went out from us have troubled

It you



Zefftrs to tie chwfthtt. Chap, xv, xvir Zydia converted,

you with word6,subveTtingyoursouIs,saying, that were ordained of the apostles and •!»
y*i must becircumcifed,andkcep the law; to ders which were at Jerusalem,
whom we gave no fitch commandment : 5 And so were the churches established

XK It seemed good unto us, being assembled in the faith, andincreasedin number daily,
with one accord, to fend chosen men unto 6 Now when they had gone throughout
you? with our beloved Barnabas and Paul j Phrygia,and the region of Galatia,and wcrt

2.6 Men that have hazarded their lives for forbidden of the holy Ghost to preach the
the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. wordinAsia,
Z7 We have sent therefore Judas, and Si- 7 After they were come to Myfia, they

las, who shall also tell you the fame things assayed to go into Bithynia: but the Spirit
by mouth. suffered them not.

28 For it seemed good to the holy Ghost, 8 And they passing by Mysi3, came down
and to us, to lay upon you no greater bur- to Troas.
den than these necessary things ; 9 And a vision appeared to Paul in the

Z.Q That ye abstain from meats offered to night : There stooda man of Macedonia,and
jdots, and from blood, and from things prayed him, faying, Come over into Mace*
strangled, and from fornication.! fromwhich donia, andhetpus.
if ye keep your selves, ye mail do well. 10 And after he had seen the vision, tar-
Fare ye well. mediately we endeavoured to go into Mace-
50 So when they were dismissed, they donia,assuredly gathering,that the Lord had

came to Antioch; and when they had ga>- called us for to preach theeospel unto them*,
thered the multitude together, they deliver- it Therefore loosing from Troas, we
ed the epistle. " camewith a straight course to Samothracia',

3 1 Which when they had read, they re- arid- the next day to Neapolis :
joyced for the consolation. 12 And from thence to Philippi, which is

32 And Judas and Silas being prophets thechiefeity of that part of Macedonia,an <i
also themselves, exhorted the brethren with a colony ; and we were in that city abiding
many words, and confirmed them. certain days.

33 And after they had tarried there, a 13 And on the sabbath we went out of
space, they were let go in peace from the the city by a river-side, where prayer was
brethren unto the apostles. . i wont to be made ; and we fat down, and
34 Notwithstanding it pleased Silas to a- spake unto the women which resorted tkv*

bide there still. thtr.
3§ Paul also and Barnabas continued in 1± % And a certain woman named Lydia,

Antioch, teaching and preaching the word a feller of purple, of the city of Thyatira,
of the Lord, with many others also. which worshipped God, heard us: whosa
36 % And some days after, Paul said unto heart the Lord opened, that she attended un-

Barnabas,Letus go again, and visit our bre- to the things which were spoken of Paul,
thren in every city where we have preached 15. And when she was baptized and her
the word of the Lord, and (et how they do. houihold, she besought kj, saying, Ifye have

37 And Barnabas determined to take with judged me to be faithful 10 the Lord, come
them John, whose sirname was Mark. into my house, and abide tkert. And she
38 Bat Paul thought not good to take constrained us.

him with them, who departed from them 16 And it came to pass, as we went-to
from Pamphylia, and went not with them prayer, a certain damsel possessed with a

. to the work. spirit of divination, met us, whichbroughe
39 And the contention was so sharp be- her masters much gain by soothsaying :

tween them, that they departed asunder one 17 The same followed Paul and us, and
from the other : and fa Barnabas took Mark, cried, faying, These men are the servant*
and sailed unto Cyprus ; of the most high God, which mew unto us
40 And Paul chose Silas, and departed, the way of salvation.

being recommended by the brethren unto 18 And this did she many days. But Paul
the grace of God. being grieved, turncd,and said to the spirit,

41 And he went through Syria and Cili- I command thee in the name of Jesus Christ
cia, confirming the churches. to come out of her. And he came out the

CHAP. XVI. fame hour.
I Paul eircumdfeth 'Timothy, 14 eenvertetb 19 % And when her masters saw that the
Lydia, 16 casttth tut a jptrit of dfvinati- hope of their gains was gone, they caught
on .* 19 He and Silat are imprisoned. Paul and Silas, and drew them into the

THen came he to Derbe and Lystra : and market-place unto the rulers,
behold, a certain disciple was there, 20 And brought them to the magistrates,

named Timotheus, the son of a certain wo- saying. These men, being Jews, do execed-
man which was a Jewess, and believed j but ingly trouble our city,
bis father was a Greek : ai Andteach customs which are not law-
% Which was well reported of by the ful for us to receive, neither to observe, be-

brethren that were at Lystra and Iconium. ing Romans.
3 Him would Paul have to go forth with za And the multitude rose up together a-

him ; and took andeircumcifedhim, because gainst them:andthe magistrates rent off their
of the Jews which were in those quarters : clothes, and commanded to beat them.
for they knew all that his father wasaGreek. 13 And when they had laid many stripes.
4 And as they went through the cities, upon them, they cmtbem intoprison,char-

tbey delivered them the decrees for to keep, ging the jayler to keep them safely.
I i i 24 Who



ft* j+ritrnmrrtrd. The Acts. TsvlfTtcuheib at

. 14 \\ bo having rocrivcd such ft charge, root Greeks a great multitude, and of the
tfcraS then t:iu> :ne inner prison, and nude chief women not a few.
itair feet fa:t in the stocks. 5 % But the Jews which believed not,

IS % And at midnight Paul and Silas moved with envy, took unto them certain
frayed, and fang praise* unto God ; and the lewd fellows of the baser sort, and gathe-cd
fcuamen heard them. a conjpiny,and set all theory on an upro-e,
a© And suddenly there was a great earth- and aflauited the house of Jafbru andioufht

qnair, so that the foundations of the prison ro bring them out to the people,
■et Oaken : and imiDediatcly all the doors 6 And when they found them not, thry
were opened, and every ones bands were drew Jason, and certain brethren, onto the
Vocfird. rulers of the city, crying, These that have

*7 And ;hc keeper os the prison awaking turned the world upside down, are come
out of his sleep* and feting the prison-doors hither also ;
«fcn, he drew cut his sword, and would 7 Whom Jason hath received : and these
t> •( -. ro^r'. u_o.-iir.jj iha: the pri- ail do contrary to the decrees of Cesar, lay-
>ooer» .W been sted. ing. That there is another king, nw Jeftis.

*S Bu Paul cried with a loud voice, lay- X And they troubled the people, and the
Anc.Dot&yielsnobsui» ; for ueare all here, rulers of the city, when they heard these
■9 Then he ciUcd fur a light, and sprang things,

in, and came trembling, and fell down he- 9 And when they had taken security of
fare Paul and Silas ; Jason, and of the other, they let them go.

30 Aud brought then out, and laid. Sirs, 10 if And the brethren immediately sent
• hat n.ust 1 do to tie laved ! away Paul and Silas by nigh? unto Berea 1

31 And they laid, Believe on the Lord who com ing ihitrr,went into the synagogue
Jctus Christ, and thou Owl: be saved, and of the Jews.
thy bouse. 11 These were more noble than those in

31 And they spake unto him the word of TTiesialonica, in that they received thewnrrf
the Lwd, ani to al! that were in his house, with all readiness of mind, an! searched the

33 Aud he took them the fame hour of saipturesdaily,wbetherthose^hingswere{r<.
the night, and washed th*tr stripes; and was n Therefore many of them believed: also
baptized, lie and all his, straightway. ' of honourable women which were Greets,

3* And when he had brought them ioio and of men not a sew.
hii house, he (el meat before them, and re- 13 But when the Jews of TherTalonka
jovetd, believir.g.in G'od, with all hi? he aft. had knowledge that the word of God wis

3 c And when it was day, the magistrates preached ofPaulat Berea, they ame thither
seat the sergeants, taying*Let rnose men go. also, and started up tnc people.

j 6 And the keeper of the prison told this 14 And then immediately the brethren
fay ing to Paul, The magistrates have sent sent away Paul, to go as it were to the sea:
to let you go> now therefore depart, ar. d but Siias and Timoiheus :ib x!e there still,
gc in peace. 15 And they that conducted Paul,brought

37 But Paul said unto them. They have him unto Athens : and receivinga conirnaid-
keaten us openly uncoKsemned, being Ro- ment unto Silas andTimotheus, for to come
mans, and nave cast us into prison ; and to him with all speed, they departed.
m» do they thrust us cut privily ? nay ve- 16 * Now while Paul waited for them at
1 . : bit let them come themselves and Athens, his spirit was stirred in him, when
fetch os out. be saw the city wholly given to idolatry.

38 And the sergeants told these words 17 Therefore disputed he in the synagogue
•wiro the magistrates: and they feared when with the Jews, and with the devout per-
they heard t Eat they were Romans. sons, and in thernarket daily with them that
30 And they came and besought them, met with him.

andbrought thin n_it, and desired jAv/r to 1* Then certain philosophers of theEpi-
■Icpart out of the city. cureans, and of iheStoicks encountred him:
40 And they went out of the prison, and and some said, What will this babler fay -

entred into tht bmtft •( Lydia : and when other some, He seemeth to be a setter forth
they had seen the hreth.en, they comforted of strange gods : because he preached unto
them, and departed. them Jesus, and the resurrection,

CHAP. XVII. 19 And they took him, and brought him
1 i..u rvt.Kbt. h ct Jrcf hnktii 10 and mt unto Areopagus, saying, May we know what
B*rta : 34 A/<mr arttmixntd. this new doctrine, whereofthou fpeakest, is ;
KOw when they had passed throughAm- 20 Forthoubringestcertain strange things

phipolis, and Apollooia, they came to to our ears: we would know therefore
Vakuiica, where was a synagogue of what these things mean,

the Jews. *i (For all the Athenians and strangers
a> And Paul, as his manner w.is, went in which were there, spent their time in no-

unto them, and three sabbath-days reasoned thing else, but either to tell, or to hear some

with them out of the scriptures, new thing.)
J Opening and alledging that Christ must 21% ThcnPanl stood in themidsofMan-

1 < have suffered and risen again from the hill, and laid, Ye men of Athens, I perceive
dead: and that this Jesus whom I preach that in all things ye are too superstitious,
unto you, is Christ. i 23 For as I passed by, and beheld vourde*
4 And some of them believed, and con- votions, I found an altar with this" inferip-

wud with Paul and Silas: and of the dt> tioo, TO THE UNKNOWN GOD.
Who*



Btftof, end Athens. Chap. ttflii. Paul ettuft'i before Oellh.

Whom therefore ye ignofmntly worship, house : and many of the Corinthians hear-
him declare I unto you. ing, believed, and were baptized-
Z4 God that made the world, and alt Q Then spike the Lord to Paul In the

things therein, feeing that he is Lord of night by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak,
heaven and earth, dwclleth not in temples and hold not thy peace t
made with hands : lo For I am with thee, and no man shall

»5 Neither isworshippedwith mens hands, set on thee to hurt thee: for I have much
as though he needed any thing, feeing he people in this city.
givethto all life, and breath, and al! things ; n And he continued thtre a year and six
26 And hath made of one blood all na- months, teaching the word of God among

tions ofmen, for to dwell on all the face of them,
the earth, and hath determined the times 12 If And when Galtio was the deputy
before appointed, and the bounds of their of Achaia, the Jews made insurrection with
habitation : one accord against Paul, and brought hint

X7 That they should seek the Lord, ifhap- to the judgment-feat,
ly they might feel after him, and find him, 1% Saying, This fellow perswadeth men
though he De not far from every one of us : lo worship God contrary to the law.

x.8 For in him we live, and move, and have 14 And when Paul was now about to
'our being ; as certain alfoofyourown poets open his mouth, Galli* said unto the Jew*,
have laid, For we are also his offspring. If it were a matter of wrong, or wicked

Z9 Forasmuch then as we are the offspring lewdnefs, O ye Jews, reason would that f
of God, we ought not to think that the should bear with you :
Godhead is like unto gold, or silver, Or 15 But if it be a question of words and
Hone graven by art and mane device. names, and of your law, look yc to it j for

'30 And the tunes of this ignorance God I will be no judge of such matters,
winked at; but now commandeth all men i6Andhedravethemfromthe judgment-
every where to repent i feat.

3 1 Because he hath appointed a day in the 17 Then all the Greeks took Sosthenes,
which he wiiljudge the world in right coos- the chief ruler of the synagogue, and beat
neis, by that man whom he hath ordained j him before the judgment-feat : and Gallio
whcreofhe hath givenassuranceuntoall men, cared for none of those things,
in that he hath railed him from the dead. 18 % And Paul after this tarried then yet

3 1 *i And when they heard ofthe refurre- a good while, and t'hen took his leave of the
ction of the do^d, some mocked: and others brethren, and failed thence into Syria, and
said, We will hear thee again ofthis matter, with him Priscilla and Aquila : havjngfhoni

31 So Paul departed from among them, bit head in Cenchrea *. for he had a vow.
34Howbeit, certain men clave unto him, 19 And he came to Ephesus,and left them

and believed: among the which wdi Diony- there: but he himself enrred into the syna*
iius the Areopagite, and a woman named gogue, and reasoned with the Jews.
Damans, and others with them. 10 When they desired him to tarry longer

CHAP. XVIHL time with them, he consented not r
3 Paul tabouretb with kis hands, andfrtach- 21 But bade them farewel, saying, I must

ing at Corinth, 9 is encouraged in a vijhn : by all means keep this feast that cometh, m
12 He is accused before the deputy, but Jerusalem: but Iwill returnagain untoyou,
dismissed. 24 Os Asolht. is God will. And he failed from Ephesus.

AFu-r these things, Paul departed from 22 And when he had landed at Cefarea,
Athens, and came to Corinth ; and gone op, and fainted the church, he

2 And found a certain Jew named Aquila, went down to Antioch.
born inPontus, lately come from Jtaly,with 23 And after he had spent some time there,
his wife Priscilla (because that Claudius had he departed, and went over all the country
commanded all Jews to depart from Rome) ofGalatiaandPhrygia in order,strengthning
and came unto them. all the disciples.

3 And because he was of the fame craft, 24 % And a certain Jew named Apolloa,
be abode with them, and wrought (for by born at Alexandria, an eloquent man, and
their occupation they were tent-makers) mighty in the scriptures, came to Ephesus.
4 And he reasoned in the synagogue every 25 This man was instructed in the way of

sabbath, and perswaded the Jews, and the the Lord j and being fervent in the spirit, be
Greeks. spake and taught diligently the thing* of the

5And whenSilasandTimotheuswerecomc Lord, knowing only the baptism of John,
from Micedonia, Paul was pressed in spirit, 26 And he beg in to speak boldly in the
and testified to theJews,that Jesus wasCnrist. synagogue. Whom when Aquila and Pri-

6 And when they opposed themselves, and Icilla had heard, they took him unto them,
blasphemed, he shook his raiment, and said and expounded unto him the way of God
unto them, Your blood be upon your own more perfectly.
heads ; I am clean : from henceforth I will 27 And when he was disposed to pass in-
go unto the Gentiles. to Achaia, the brethren wrote, exhorting;

7 5 And he departed thence, and entred the disciples to receive him : v/ho, when he
into a certain mans house, named Justus, was come, helped them much which had
- -l ~ n..- J^~jlWhose house j(— ' ''one that wo-shim ed God, whose house joyn- believed through grace,
ed hard to the synagogue. 18 For he mightily convinced the Jews,

ft And Crispus the chief ruler ofthe syna- and that publicfcly, shewing by the scrip-
gogue, believed on the Lord,, with ati his tores,, that Jesus was Christ.

U 4 CHAP,
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CHAP. X IX through Macedonia, and Achaia, ts go t»
TV W* (./■« f it ,■::<« p«</i Vm<£i. Jerusalem, dying, After I hare been there,

AS ! k unr to pass, that while Apollos 1 must also foe Rome,
was at Corinth, Paul luving pa tied ia So he sent into Macedonia two d

chtuugh the upper coast*, came toEphcsui: them that mjniftred onto him, Timotbem
a. .J finding ceruia disciples, and Erafrns ; but he himself stayed in Ail
x He said unto them. Have ye received for a season,

the holy Ghost since ye believed i And they i\ And the fame time there arose nt
said wuo him. We have not Ib moch as small stir about that way.
heard whether then.- be any holy Ghost. 24 For a certain man named Demetrins,

3 And be did unto them, Unto m'hat then a hlver*smith, which made silver shrines
were ye baptized • And they said, Unto for Diana, brought 00 small gain unto the

John* baptism. craftsmen.
4 Thru did Paol, John verily baptized acWhom hecrJledtogether -.■ i.h the work-

with the baptism of repentance, saying unto men of like occupation, and said, Sin, ye
ike people, That they should bcJicvcon him know that by this craft we have our wealth:
whjeh should come aster him, that is, on z6 Moreover, ye fee and hear, that Mt
thrur Jesiat. alone at Ephesu*,but almost throughout ail

5 When they heard this, they were bap- Asia, this Paul hath perswatted and tamed1
liaeti in the name of the Lord Jesus, away much people, saying, that they be
6 And when Paul had laid hit hands upon no gods which are made with hands 1

them, i- holy Ghost came on them ; and 27 80 that not only this our crast is in
ahry ir. k. with tongues, and prophesied, danger to be set at nought ; but also that

7 And all the men weie about twelve. the temple of the great goddess Dianashouki
8 And he went into the synagogue, and be despised, and her magnificence should be

spake boldly for the space of three months, destroyed/whom all Asia, and the world
disputing and perswading the things con- worshjppeth.
ceming the kingdom of God. a8 And when they heard these jSrroyr,
q But when divers were hardned, and be- they were full of wrath, and cried out, ny*

lioed not, but spake evil of that way be- ing, Great is Diana of the Ephesians.
fore the multitude, he departed from them, 2,9 And the whole city was filled with
and separated the disciples, disputing daily confusion 1 and having caught Gaitu and
in the school of one Tyranr.ns. Aristarchus, men of Macedonia, Pauls com-

10 And 1 his continued by the space of two paruons in travel, they rushed with one ac
vears; so that all they which dwelt in Asia, cord into the theatre
heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both Jews 30 And when Paul would have entred in
and Greeks. unto the people, the disciples suffered him

1 1 And God wrought special miracles by not.
the hands of Paul: 31 And certain of the chiefofAsia, which

II So that from his body were brought were htssrierds, sent unto him, desiring fem
«nto the lick, handkerchiefs or aprons, and that he would not adventure himielfinto the
the diseases departed from them, and the e- theatre.
vil spirits went out of them. 31 Sortie therefore cried one thing, ard

1] ^| Then certain of the vagabondJews, some another: for the assembly was coDfii-
exorctsts, took upon them to call over them fed, and the more part knew not wherefore
which had c*il spirits, the name ofthe Lord they were come together.
icsu5,saying, we adjure youbyjefuswhom Jl And they drew Alexander out of the
'aulprcacheth. multitude, the Jews putting him forward.
14 And there were seven sons of om Sceva And Alexander beckned with the hand, and

a Jew, r.nd chiefof thepriests, whichdid so. wouldhavemadehisdesenceuntothepeople.
15 And the evil spirit answered andsaid, ^ButwhentheyknewthathewasaJew,

Jesus I know, and Paul 1 know; but who all with onevoiceaboutthespaceoftwohours
are ye t cried cut. Great ir Diana of the Ephesians.

16 And the man in whom the evil spirit 35 And when the town-clerk bad ap-
was, leapt on them, andovercame them, and peased the people, he said. Ye men of E-
prevailed against them, so that they fled out phesus,what manis there that knowethnot
of that house naked and wounded. how that the city of the Ephesiars is a wor-

17 And this was known to all the Jews shipper of the great goddess Diana, and of
and Greeks also dwelling at Ephesus; and the image which fell down from Jupiter i
fear sell on them all, and the name of the }6 Seeing then that these things cannot
Lord Jesus was magnified. be spoken against, ve ought to be quiet, and

18 And many that believed came, and to do nothing rashly.
confessed, and shewed their deeds, 37 For ye have brought hither these men,

19 Many also of them which used curious which are neither robbers of churches, nor
arts, brought their books together^nd burn- yet blasphemers of your goddess.
ed them before all men: and they counted 38 Wherefore ifDemetrius,andthecrafts-
the price of them, and sound it fifty thou- men which are with him, have a matter a-
sand fiiecei of silver, gainst any man, the law is open, and there

20 So mightily grew the word of God, are deputies; let them implead one another,
and prevailed. 39 Butifyeenquireany thing concerning

zi J After these things were ended, Paul other matters, it shall be determined in a
purposed in the spirit, when he had passed lawful assembly*

40 sot



Eutythut raised fimdeatb. Chap. xx. Pau-l/erete/Iesh cffa'se teaehtrr,

40 For we are in danger to be called in 18 And when they were come to him, he
question for this days uprore, there being said unto them, Ye know,from the first day
10 cause whereby we may give an account that I came into Asia, after what manner I
9s this concourse. have been with you at all seasons,

4X And when he had thus spoken, he dis- 19 Serving the Lord with all humility
missed the assembly. of" mind, and with many tears, and tempo*

CHAP. XX. tions which bcfel me by the lying in wait
X Paul getth lo Macedonia : 7 He cetebrateth of the Jews :

the jJrds suffer, and preacheth. 9 Euty- 20 And how I kept back nothing that
thtts fulling down dead, lo is raised to life, was profitable unto you, but have shewed

1 317 At Miletus 18 Paul committeib the flock you, and have taught you publkkly, and
to the alders, 36 and prayeth, from house to house,
ANd after the uprore was ceased, Paul ai Testifying both to the Jews, and .-Ufa

called unto him the disciples, and em- to the Greeks, repentance toward God, and'
braced tktmr and departed for to go into faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
Macedonia. ix And now behold, I go bound in the
x Andwhen he had gone over those parts, spirit unto Jerusalem, not knowing the

and hid given them much exhortation, he things that shall befal me there:
came into Greece, 23 Save that the holy Ghost witnesseth in'

3 And there abode three months: and every city, faying, that bonds and afflictions
-when the Jews laid wait for him, as he was abide me.
about to fail into Syria, he purposed to re- 24 But none of these things move me,
turn through Macedonia. neither count I my life dear unto my self,
4 And there accompanied him into Asia, so that I. might finish my course with joy,

Sopater of Berci ; ana of thcThessalonians, and the ministry, which I have received vf.
Aristarehus and Secundus ; and Gaius of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the
Derbc, andTimotheus j and of Asia,Tychi- graceof God.
cus and Trophimus. 25 And now behold, I know that ye all j

$ Xhese going before, tarried for us at amongwhomJhavcgonepreachingtheking-
Xroas. dom of God, shall see my face no more,
6 And we failed away from Philippi, after 26 Wherefore 1 take you to record thiaa

the days of unleavenedbread, and came unto day, that 1 am pure from the blood of all*
t hem to Troas in five days, where we abode men.
seven days. 27 For I have not shunned to declare un-

7 And upon the first day of the week, to you all the counsel of God.
when the disciples came together to break 28 ^ Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
bread, Paul preached unto them, ready to and to all the flock, over thewhich the holy,
depart on the morrow, and continued his Ghost hath made you overseers, to feed the
speech until midnight. church of God, waich he hath purchased*
8 And there were many lights in the up- with his own blood.

per chamber where they were gathered to- 29 For I know this, that aster my depart -
(ether. ing shall grievous wolves enter in among*

*> And there fat in a window a certain you, not (paring the flock,
young man, namedEutychus;beingfallen in- 30 Also of your own selves shall men a-
to a deep sleep : and as Paul was long preach- rise, speaking perverse things, to draw away
ing, he (unk down with deep, and fell down disciples after them.
from the third loft, and was taken up dead. 3* Therefore watch, and remember that
10 And Paul went down, and fell on him, by the space of three years, I ceased not tc*

and embracing Hm, laid, Trouble not your warn every one night and day with tears.
ielves i for his life is in him. 32 And now, brethren, I commend your

XI When he therefore was come up again, to Go !, and to the word of his grace, which
and had broken bread, and eaten, and talked is able to build you np, and to give you an
a long while, even till break of day, so he inheritance among all them which are ianc*
drparted. tified.

xz And they brought the young man alive, 33 Mlave coveted no mans silver, or gold,
and were not a little comforted. or apparel.

13 And we went before to ship, and 34 Yea, you your selves know, that these
sailed unto Assos, there intending to take hands have ministred unto my necessities,
in Paul i for so had he appointed, minding and to them that were with me.
himself to go afoot. 35 I have shewed you all things, how
14 And when be met with us at Assos, that so labouring, ye ought to support the

we took him in, and came toMitylcne. weak : and to remember the words of the.
15 Andwesailedthence,andcamethenext Lord-Jesus, how he said, It is more bkfled

dat over against Chios; and the next day we to give than to receive.
arrived at Samoe, and tarried at Trogylljumj 36 ^ And when he had thus spoken, he
and the next day we came to Miletus. kneeled down, and praytrd with, them all.
16 For Paul had determined to fail by B- 37 And they altwept _ lore, and fell on

phesos, because he would not spend the time Pauls neck, andkissedbim,
in Ana: for he hasted, if it were possible for 38 Sorrowing most of all for the words
hjm, to be at Jerusalem the day of Pentecost; which he spake, that they shouldsee hi? face

17 % And fi om Miletus he scat to Ephc- no more. Andrthey accompanied him, unta

fas, aid called the cldciiof ihc.chur.ch. the ibip*. . .*■ I 1 5 i> n. A r;
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CHAP. XXI. to And when they beard w, they per.-
i Paul tsiD met be Aiguadtd fT*m P**g ** fted the Lord, and sajd unto him,Thou fceft,
Jim -Vw. 9 ph s/j dautHtn^ rnrhetef- brother, how many thousands of Jews there

set. 1 7 Psul at JeruUltm^ xi it mpfthemsh are which believe, and they arc aU xcaloa
«d, XI serf u rtjatid by the thief taptsbt. of Che law.
AM it came lo pass, that after we wen 11 And they are informed of thee, thu

Soften from them, and had lanched, thou teacbest r.ll the Jews which are anson^
we k.ane with a straight course onto Coos, the Gentiles, to forsake Moses, laying, ih*t
■nd the d*f following unto Rhodes, and they ought not to circumcise their chudreE,
from theace untoPatara. neither to walk after the customs.
A And boding a (hip failing over unto aa What is it therefore i the maltitafc

a*henkta, we went aboard, and set fonh. must needs ceme together: for they will
| Now when we had discovered Cyprus, hear that thou art come.

We left it on the left hand, and (ailed into it Do therefore this that we fay to thee :
Syria, and landed at Tyre : for there the we havefour men which have atow on then;
ship was to unlade her burden. 14 Them take, and purify thy self with
4 And fending disciples, we tarried there them, and be at charges with them, that

seven days ; who (aid to Paul through the they may (have their heads : and all may
at those things whereof they were

~ thee, are nothing, but
si walkest orderly, and

ir\tn days : wno laid to raui tnrougn me toey may wave ioetr n
bpirlt. that he should not go up toJerusalem, know, that those thing

5 And when we had accomplished those informed concerning thw
days, we departed, and went our way, and that thou thy self also i
they all brought us on our way, with wires, keepest the law.
ark! children, till ut were out of the city : 15 As touching the Gentiles which he-
had we kneeled down on the shore, and lieve, we have written and concluded, tiut
prayed. they observe no such thing, save only that
6 And when we had taken our leave one they keep themselves from things offered ro

of another, we took ship j and they return- idols and from blood, and from strangled,
cd home again. and from fornication.

7 And when we had finished mer course 16 Then Paul took the men, and the next
from Tyre, we came to Ptolenuis, and fa* day purifying himself with them, entrediato
onred the brethren, and abode with them the temple, to signify the accomplimmerir of
one day. the days of purification, until that an offer-

8 And the next dV», we thatwere ofPauls ing should he offered for everyone of them,
company departed, and came unto Cetarea ; 17 And when the seven days were almost
and we entxed into the house of Philip the ended, the Jews which were of Asia, when
evangelist (which was mm of the seven) and they sew him in the temple, stirred up ail
abode with him. the people, and laid hands on him,
9 And the (ame man had sour daughters, is Crying cut, Men of lirae', help: this

virgins, which did prophesy. is the man that teacheth all men everywhere
ic And as we tarried there many days, against the people, and the law, and this

there came down from Judea a certain pro- placet and further, brought Greeks also in-
phet, n.uned Agabus. to the temple, and hath polluted this holy

1 1 And when be was come unto as, he place,
took Pauls girdle, and bound his own hands 19 (For they had seen before with him,
and : cet. and faid,Thus faith the holy Ghost, in the city, Trophimus an Ephesian, whom
So snail the Jews at Jerusalem bind the man they supposed that Paul had brought into
that owneth this giidse, and (hall deliver the temple)
him into the hands of the Gentiles. 30 And all the city was moved, and the

11 And when we beard these things, people ran together : and they took Paul,
both we and they of that place, besought and drew htm out of the temple : and foith-
fclm not to go up to Jerusalem- with the doors were (hut.

15 Then Paul answered, What mean ye to 31 And as they went about to kill him,
weep, and to break mine heart f for I am tidings came unto the chief captain of the
ready not to be bound only, but also to die at band, that all Jerusalem was in an uprore.
Jerusalem for the name of the Lord Jesus. 31 Who immediately took soldiers, and

14 And when he would not be perfwaded, centurions, and ran down unto them 1 and
we ceased, se ing, The will of the Lord be when they saw the chief captain, and the
000;. soldiers, they left beating of Paul.

15 And after those days we took up our 33 Then the chief captain came near, and
carriages, 2nd went up to Jerusalem. took him, and commanded £>m to be bound

16 There went with us also tertsin of the with two chains ; and demanded who he
disc "pses of Cefarea, and brought with them v a?, and what he had done.
one Mnafon of Cyprus, an old disciple, with 34 And some cried one thing, some an-
whom we should lodge. other, among the multitude: and when he

17 And when we were come to Jerusalem, could not know the certainly for the tu-
the brethren received us gladly. mult, he cemmanded him to be carried into

18 And the day following Paul went in the castle.
with us unto James ; and ail the elders were 35 And when he came upon the stairs,
prefcnt. so it was that he was born of the foldkn

19 And when he had saluted them, he for the violence of the people.
declared particularly what things Gcd h.id 36 For the multitude of tho people sel-
wruo^ht among the Gentiles by hi; ministry, lowed after, vyjrg, Away with him.

37 Aad
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37 And as Paul was to be led into the 16 And now why tarriest thou f arise,
cratitle, he said unto the chief captain, May and be baptized, and wash away thy fini,
X speak unto thee > Who laid, Canst thou calling on the name of the Lord.
l~peak Greek ? jy And it came to pass, that when I'waa

38 Art not thou that Egyptian which be- come again to Jerusalem, eren while I pray
ire these days reddest an uprore, and led- ed in the tempU>? I was in a trance j

«est out into the wilderness four thousand 18 And saw him faying unto n " '
men that were murderers t haste, and get thee quickly out t.

39 But Paul said, lam a man which am a lem t for they will not receive thy t
Jew of Tarsus, n city in Cilicia, a citizen of ny concerning me.
110 mean city : and I beseech thee, surfer me ig And I said, Lord, they know that I
to speak unto the people. imprisoned, and beat in every synagogue
40 And when he had given him license, them that believed on thee.

Paul stood on the stairs, and beckened with 20 And when the blood of thy martyr
the hand unto the people: and when there Stephen was shed, I also was standing by,
was made a great silence, he spake unto them and consenting unto his death, and kept the
in the Hebrew tongue, faying, raiment of them that slew him.

CHAP. XXII. 21 And he did unto me, Depart : for I
I Paul declarethhowhe was enverted^ze and will fend thee far hence unto the Gentiles.

efcapeth by the pr'mle^i of a Rman. zi And they Jjave him audience unto this
MEn, brethren, and fathers, hear ye my word, and then list up their voices, and said>

defence which I make now unto you. Away with such a fellow from the earth *
* (And when they heard that he spake in for it is not fit thai he should tfve^

the Hebrew tongue to them, they kept the 23 And as they cried out, and cast off
more silence: and he faith} tbeir clothes, and threw dust into the air,

3 I am verily a man which am a Jew, 24 The chief captain commanded him to-
born in Tarsus, a cits in Cilicia, yet brought be brought into the castle, and bade that he
wp in this city, at the feet of Gamaliel, and should be examined by scourging : that he
taught according tothepersectmannerof the might know wherefore they cried fb against
lawof the fathers, and was zealous towards him.
God, as ye all are this day. 25 And as they bound him with thongs^
4 And I persecuted this way onto the Paul said unto the centurion that stood by,

death, binding and delivering into prisons Is it lawful for you to scourge a man that is
both men and women. a Roman, and uncond mned ?

5 As also the high priest doth bear me wit- 26 When thecenturionheardsfcslf, he went
ness, and all the estate of the elders : from and told the chief captain, saying,Take heeds
whom also I received letters unto the bre- what thou dost ; for this man Is a Roman,
thren, and went toDamascus, tobrine them 27 Then the chief captain came, and said
which were there, bound unto Jerusalem, unto him, Tell me, art thou a Romans He
for to be punished. said, Yea.
6 And it came to pass, that as 1 made my 28 And the chief captain answered, Withy

journey, and was come nigh unto Damascus a great sum obtained I this freedom. And
about noon, suddenly there shone from hea- Paul said, But I was free-hom.
ven a great light round about me. 29 Then straightway they departed from;
7 And I fell unto the ground, and heard him which should have examined him : and

a voice saying unto me, Saul, Saul, why the chief captain also was afraid aster he
persecutest thou me f knew that he was a Roman, and because ha
8 And I answered, Who art thou, Lord ? had bound him.

And he said unto me, I am Jesus of Naza- 30 On the morrow, because he would
reth, whom thou persecutest. have known the certainty wherefore he waa
9 And they tflht were with me, saw in- accused of the Jews, he loosed him from hit

deed the light, and were afraid ) but they bands, and commanded the chief priest i and
heard not the voice of him that spake to me. all iheir council to appear, and brought Paul

10 And 1 said, What shall I do, Lords And down, and set him before them,
the Lonl said unto me, Arise, and go into Da- CHAP. XXII I.
mafetw, and there it snail be told thee os all 1 Paul pleadtth his cause : 7 Dissension among
things which are appointed for thee to do. bis accusers : 27 He is sent so Felix.

11 And when I could not fee for the plory \ Nd Paul earnestly beholding the coon-
of that Hght? being led by the hand of them si cil* &idi Men and brethren, I tuve
that were with me, 1 came irtfo Damascus, livtd in all good conscience before God, un*

12 And one Ananias, a devout man ac- til this day.
cording to the law, having a good report of 2 And thu high priest Ananias commanded
ail the Jews which dwelt there, them that stood by him, to smite him on

13 Came unto me, and stood, and said un- the mouth.
to me, BrotherSaul, receive thy sight. And 3 Then said Paul unto him, God shall smite
the same hour I looked up upon him. thee, thou whited wall : for fittest thou to

14 And he said, The God of our fathers judge me after the law, andcommandest me
hath chosen thee, that thou fhouldcst know to b; smitten contrary tn the law t
hiswill, andseethatjusl One, and thouldest 4 And they that stood by, said, Revilest
hear the voice of his mouth. thou Oods hij;h priest ?

15 For thou shalt be his witness unto all c Tncn iaid Paul, I wist not, brethren,
men, of what thou bast seeo and heard. that be was the high pneft ; For it is wr»

J 1 6 ten,
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t c . Thou (hilt not speak evil of the ruler 12 So the chief captain tkt.i let the yoonz
os thy people, nun depart, and charged bi*A,Ste tbm ted»
6 But when Paul perceived that the one man that thou hast shewed these things tone

Srere Sadducee*, and the other Phaii- 23 And he called unto him two centn-
be cried out in the council, Men and rions, faying, Make ready two hundred tt-
ren, lam a Pharisee, the Con os a Pha- diers to go to Cefarea, and horsemen thnx-

fisec: of the bepe and resurrection of the feore and ten, and spearmen two hundred,
dead 1 am called in question. at the third hour of the night.

7 And when he had so said, there arose a 14 And provide them beasts, that they
d (Tension between the Pharisees and the Sad- may set Paul on, and bring him fase (UUsl
ducees: and tbe multitude wai divided. Felix the governor.

8 For the Sadducees fay that there is no 25 Andhe wrotealetterafterthismanner:
resurrection, neither angel nor spirit | but 20 Claudius Lysiaa, unto the most excel-
the Pharisees confess both. lent governor Felix, fimdetb greeting.

9 And there arose a great cry : and the 27 This man was taken of :he Jews, and
scribes that vjtrt of the Phirifces part arose, should have been killed of them : thencane
and str< r, sayinf, We fird no evil in this I with an army, and rescued him, having
man 1 but if a spirit or an angel hath spoken understood that he was a Roman.
to him, let us not fight against God. 28 And when I would have known the

10 And when there aroTe a great duTen- cause wherefore they accused him, Ibrought
lion, the chief captain fearing lest Paul him forth into their council:
should have been pulled in pieces of them, 09 Whom I perceived to be accupedofooe-
cornmanded the soldiers to go down, and to ftions of their law, but to have nothing laid
take aim by force from among them, and to to his charge worthy of death or of bonds,
bring him into toe castle. 30 And when it was told me, how that

11 AiulthemghtfoUowmg,theI^rdftood the Jews laid wait for the man, I sent
by him, and said, Be of good cheer, Paul 1 straightway to thee, and gave command'
for a> thou hast testified of me in Jerusalem, men t to his accusers also, to fay before thee
ib must thou bear witness also at Rome. what they had against him. Farewel.

12 And when it was day, certain of the 31 Then the soldiers, as it was command-
Jews banded together, i nd bound themselves ed them, took Paul,and brought him bynight
under a curse, s.-.yin^. that they would r.ci- to Antipatris.
thereat nor drink till theyhad killed Paul. 32 On the morrow they left tbe horsemen

13 And they were more than forty which to go with him, and returned to the castle,
had made this conspiracy. 33 Whowhen they came to Cefarea, and

14 And theycame to the chief priests and delivered the epistle to the governor, pre*
alders, and said, We have bound our selves scnted Paul also before him.
under a great curse, that we will eat nothing 34 And when the governor had read .v*
until we have slain Paul. Utter, he askedofwhat province he was. And

fy Now therefore ye with the council when he understood that he was of CQicia;
signify to the chief captain, that he bring 3$ I will hear thee, said he, when thine
him down unto you to morrow, as though accusers are also come. And he commanded
ye would enquire something more perfectly him to be kept in Herods judgment-ball,
concerning him : and we, or ever he come C H A P. XXIV.
■ear, are ready to kill him. 1 Pa"l accused Ay Tertutlus^ - 10 anfarrtih

16 And when Pauls sisters son heard of f>* bimjtlf, 25 frtathetb Christ u the /«-
their lying in wait, he went and entred into verntr and ha wife : 27 He going out if bh
the castle, and told Paul. ItavttbPaui m prijhn.

i7TnenPaulcalledoneofthecenturions \ Nd after fc\e days, Ananias the high
wito him, and said, Bring this voung man l\ priest descended with the elders, and
■nto the chief captain: for he hath a certain wit* a certain orator, H4i»i«dJfrertullus,who
thing to tell him. informed the governor against Paul.

18 So be took him, and brought him to * And when he was called forth, Tertul-
thechiefcaptain,andfaid, Paul the prisoner lus began to accuse Aim, laying, Seeing that
cilled me unto him, and prayed me to bring by thee we enjoy great quietness, and that
this young man unto thee, who hath some- wry worthy deeds are done unt* this nation
thirtg to lay unto thee. by thy providence, ...

19 Then the chief captain took him by 3 We accePt * always* and m all places,
the hand, and went wit., him aside privately, mest noble Felix, with all thankfulness,
and asked hon. What is that thou hast to 4Notwithstanding,thatIbenotfurtherte-
trll me ' dious unto thee, I pray ihee, > hat thou would*

20 And he said, The Jews have agreed to eft hear us of thy clemency a few words,
desire thee, that thou wouldest bringdown 5 For we have found this man a pestilent
Paul to morrow into the council, as though seUow, and a mover of sedition among all
they would enquire somewhat of him more the Jews throughout the world, and a ring-
perfect) y. leader of the sect of the Nazarenes :

21 Bur do not thou yield unro them: for ' 6 Who also hath gone about to profane
there lie in wait for him of them more than thetemple: whomwetook, andwouldhave
forty men,whichhaveboundthernselveswith judged according toourlaw.
an oath, that they will neither cat nor drink 7 But the chief captain Lysias came upon
nd they have killed him 1 and now are they us, and with great violence took him away
"ady, looking for a promise from thtc. out of our bands,

8 Con-



His tnfuxrfor himselft Chap. XXiv, TXr. ffe affealeth tt Cesar,

8 Commanding his accusers to come unto CHAP. XXV.
thee: hy examining ofwhom thy self mayest Paul areufed before Fejlui and Jgrippa, is
Cake knowledge of all these things, whereof cleared h them,
-we accuse him. XTOw when Festus was come into the

9JVnd the Jews also assented, faying, that 1VN province, after three days he ascended
X hefe things were so. from Cesarea to Jerusalem.

10 Then Paul, after that the governor had % Then the high priest, and the chief of
l>eckned unto him to speak, answered, For* the Jews, informed him against Paul, aud
afmuch as I know that thou hast been of besought him,
many years a judge unto this nation, I do 3 And desired favour against him, that
the more cheerfully answer for my self : he would send for him to Jerusalem, laying

is Because that thou mayest understand, wait in the way to kill him.
Chat there are yet but twelve days since 1 4 But Festus answered, that Paul should
went up to Jerusalem for to worship. be kept at Cesarea, and that he himself

\% And they neither found me in the would depart shortly thither,
temple disputing with any man, neither 5 Let them therefore, said he,which among
raising up the people, neither in the syna- you are able, go down with m#, and accuse
gogues, nor in the city: this man, if therebe any wickedness inhim.

i j Neither can they prove the things 6 And when he had tarried among them
■whereof they now accuse me. more than ten days, he went down unto Ce-

14 But this 1 confess unto thee, that as- farea, and the next day sittir.<g in the judg-
ter the way which they call heresy, so wor- ment-seat, commanded Paul to be brought,
ship I the God of my fathers, believing all 7 Andwhenbewascome, the Jews which
things which are written in the law and the came down from Jerusalem, stood round a-
prophets : bout, and laid many and grieveus complaints

i$ And have hope towards God, which against Paul, which they could not prove;
they themselves also allow, that there shall 8 While he answered for himself, Neither
be a resurrection of the dead, both of the against the law of the Jews, neither against
just and uniust. the temple, nor yet against Celar, have 1

x6 And herein do I exercise my self to offended anything at all.
have always a conscience void of offence 9 But Festus willing to do the Tews a
toward God, and toward men. pleasure, answered Paul, and said, Wilt thou

17 Now after many years, I came to bring go up to Jerusalem, and there be judged of
alms to my nation, and offerings. these things before me t

18 Whereupon certain Jews from Asia 10 Then said Paul, 1 stand at Cesarsjudg*
found me purified in the temple, neither ment-seat, where I ought to be judged: to
with multitude, nor with tumult. the Jews have I done no wrong, as thou

19 Who ought to have been here before very well Icnowest.
thee, and object, if they had ought against » For if I be an offender, or have com-
jbc. mitted any thing worthy of death, I refuse
40 Ot else let these same here say, is they not to die : but if there be none of these

have sound any evil-doing in me, while I thingswhereof theseaccuse me, no man may
stood before the council. deliver me unto them. 1 appeal unto Cesar.

zi Except it be for this one voice, that izThcnFestuswhenhehadcoQferredwith
I cried standing among them. Touching the the council, answered, Hast thou appealed!
resurrection of the dead I am called in que- unto Cesar ? unto Cesar shalt thou go.
stion by you this day. 13 And aster certain days, fe'ng Agrippa
7% And when Felix heard these things, and Bernice came unto Cesarea to salute

having more perfect knowledge of that way, Festus.
he deferred them, and said,When Lysias the 14 And when they had been there many
chief captain shall come down, 1 will know days, Festus declared Pauls cause unto the
the uttermost of your matter. king, faying, There is a certain man left iu
13 And he commanded a centurion to bonds by Felix:

keep Paul, and to let him have liberty, and 15 About whom, when I was at Jerusa-
that he should forbid none of bis acquaint- lem, the chief priests and the elders of the
since to minister, or come unto him. Jews informed m/, desiring to have judg-
Z4 And after certain days, when Felix ment against him.

came with his wife Drusilla, which was a 16 To w, t, , J whom I- answered, It is not the
Jewess, he lent for Paul, and heard him con- manner of the Romans to deliver anv ntm
cerning the faith mChnst to die, before that he which is accusedshave

Z5 And as he reasoned of righteousness., the accusers face to face, and have licence
temperance, and judgment to come, Felix to answer for himselfconcerning the crime
trembkd, and answered, Go thy way for laid against him.
this time ; when I have a convenient season, 17 Therefore when they were comes* i-
I will call for thee. - ther, without any dtay on the morrow I
zo He hoped also that money should have fat on the Judgment-seat, and 1 commanded

he n Riven him of Paul, that he might the man to be brought forth,
loose him: wherefore he sent for him the 18 Against whom when the accusers stood
oftner, and communed with him. up, they brought none accusation of such

2.7 Rut after two years, Porcius Feftqs things as I supposed :
came into Felix room: and Felix willing to 19 But had certain questions aeainst him
shew the Jews a pleasure, lest Paul bound, of their own superstition, and of one Jesus,

which
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which wu dead, * horn Paul aSrreed 10 be i Which thing I also did in Jeruselea :
and man* of the faints did I shut ud in p-i-

xo And because I doubted of snch manner son, having received authority from"tbecnkf
•s questions. 1 isfcrd him whether be would priests i and when they were pot to death, 1
(to to JeraCilcm, and there be Judged of gave my voice against tbtm.
these miners. n And I punished them oft in every sr*

»i But when Paul had appealed to he re- agogue, and compelled tbtm to blaspheme ;
served un:o the hearing of An uftui, I com- and being exceedingly mad against them, 1
mended turn to be kep: till I might send him persecuted them even unto strange cities,
lo Osar, 11 Whereupon as I went to DajnascK,
xx Then Agrippa said unto Fcstus, I with authority and conunulfion from the

would also her the man my self. To mor- chief priests ;
row, said he, thou shalt hear him. it At midday, O king, I saw in the way

ij And on the morrow, when Agrippa a light from heaven, above the bright nssi of
was come, and Bernice, with great pomp, the fun, shining round about me, and them
and was entred into (he place of hearing, which journeyed with me.
with the chief captains, and principal men 14 And when we were all fallen to the
of the city, al Feftus commandment Paul earth, I heard a voice speaking umo me,
was brought forth. and faying in the Hebrew tongae, Saul,
14 And Fcstu; said, King Agrippa, and Saul, why persecutest thou me t It it htm

alt men which are here prelent with us, ye for thee to kick against the pricks,
fee this man, about whom all the multitude 15 And I said. Who art thou. Lord ? And
of the Jews have dealt with me, both at Je- he said, I am Jesus, whom thou persecutes!.

" j and also here, crying that he ought 16 But rife, and stand upon thy feet : for
1 have appeared unto thee for this purpose,

15 But when 1 found that he had com- to make thee a minister and a witness both
Bitted nothing worthy of death, and that of these things which thou hast seen, and
he himself hath appealed to Augustus, I of those things in the which I will appear
have determined to fend him. unto thee ;
16 Of whom I have no certain thing to 17 Delivering thee from the people, and

write onto my lord. Wherefore I have fnm the Gentiles, unto whom now I fend
brought him forth before you, and specially thee,
before thee,Oktne Agrippa, that after exami- 18 To open their eyes, and to turn then
nation had, i might navesomrwhat rewrite, from dark ness to light, and from the power of
27 For it seemeth to me unreasonable to Satan unto God, that they may receive for*

send a prisoner, and not withal 10 signify givenessof sins, and inheritance among them
the erim-'s laid against him. which arc sanctified by faith that is in me.

CHAP. XXVI. 19 Whereupon, O king Agrippa, I was
I T!tulbe^fiA^riffdt€lsrttbhishfeyix and not disobedient unto the heavenly vision:

hit cmvtrfitn 1 14 Ftfitu th*f%tth him so b* ao But shewed first unto them of Damas-
mad. " cus, and at Jerusalem, and throughout all

THen Agrippa said unto Paul, Thou art the coasts of Judea, and then to the Gen-
permitted to speak for thy self. Then tiles, that they should repent and turn to

Paul stretched forth the band, and answered God, and do works meet for repentance,
for himself, %i For these causes the Jews caught me in
z I think mv self happy, king Agrippa, the temple, and went about to kilim*.

because I shall answer for my self this day 22 Having therefore obtained help of God,
•efbrethe^, touching all the things whereof I continue unto this day, witnessing both to
I am accused of the J.wsi sinall and great, dying none other thlnss

1 Especially, because I know thee to be than those"which the prophets and Moses
expert in all customs and questions which did &y should come :
are among the Jews : wherefore I beseech 2} That Christ should suffer, and that he
thee to hear me patiently. should be the first that should rise from the
4 My manner of life from my youth, dtad, and should shew light unto the peo*

which was at the first among mine own na- pie, and to the Gentiles.
rion at Jerusalem, know all the Jews, 24 And as he thus spake for himself, Festui

5 Which knew me from the beginning (if said with a loud voice, Paul, thou art beside
they would testify) that after the most strait- thyself: much learning do:h make thee mad.
est sect of our religion, I lived a Pharisee. a,- But he said, I am not mad, most noble
6 And now 1 stand, and am judged for Festus; but sp:ak forth the words of truth

the hnpe of the promise made of God unto and soberness.
our fathers 26 For the king knoweth of these things
J Unto which promise our twelve tribes before whom also I speak freely ; for I am

antly serving God day and night, hone perswaded that none of these things are hid-
to come : for which hopes fake, king Agrip- den from him ; for this thing was not done
p i, I am accused of the jews. in a corner.

8 Why should ir be thought a thing in- 27 Kins Agrippa, believest thou the pro-
credible with you, that God should raise the phets * I know that thoa believest.

28 Then Agrippa said unto Pan1, Ahnoft
9 1 verily thought with my self, that I thou perswadest me to be a Christian,

ought to do many things cgntraj-y to the 29 And Paul said, 1 wouM to God, that
■*me of;esij; ps Nazareth. not gnly thou, but also all that he*r me tnh
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<U.yi were both almost, and altogether such 17 Which when they had taken up, they
313 I am, except these bonds. used helps, undergirdiitf the ship ^ and star-

30 And when he had thus spoken, the ing lest they should falsinto the quicksands
king rose up, and the governor, and Ber- strake sail, and so were driven.
nice, and they that sat with them. 18 And we being exceedingly tossed with

31 And when they were gone aside, they a tempist, the next ^ar they lightned the ship ;
talKed between themselves, faying, This man 19 And the third day we call out with our
doth nothing worthy ofdeath, or of bonds, own hands the tackling of the ship.

jz Then laid Agrippa unto Festus, This zo And when neither fun nor stars in
man might have been set at liberty, if be many days appeared, and no small tempest
had not appealed unto Cesar. lay on iw, all hope that we should be saved,

CHAP. XXVII. was then taken away.
1 Paul stripping toward Some, 10 forttelltth zi But after lang abstinence, Paul stood

the danger of the voyage, 11 but is not be- forth in the midst of them, and said, Sirs,
lieved. 14 They are tojsed with a tempest, ye should have hearkned urrto me, and not
41 and fbipwrackt, %%, 34, 44 yet all come have loosed from Crete, and to have gained
safe to land. this harm and loss.
A'Nd when it was determined that we 22 And now I exhort you to be of good

should sail into Italy, they delivered cheer : for there shall be no loss of any mam
Paul, and certain other prisoners, unto one life among you, but of the ship,
named Julus, a centurion of Augustus band. 23 For there stood by me this night the
z Andentring into a shipofAdramyttium, angel of God, whose I am, andwhom I serve*

we lanched, meaning to sail by the coasts of 24 Saying, Fear not, Paul ; thou must be
Asia, oneAristarchus a Macedonian, of Thes- brought beforeCesar: and lo, God hath giv-
Jalonica, being with us. en thee all them that fail with thee.

3 And the next day we touched at Sidon. 25 Wherefore, sirs, fee of good cheer: for
And Julius courteously entreated Paul, and 1 believe God, that it shall be even as it was
gave him liberty to go unto his friends to told me.
refresh himself. 26 Howbeit we mast be cast upon a cer-
4 And when we had lanched fiom thence, tain island.

we sailed under Cyprus, because the winds 27 But when the fourteenth night was
were contrary. come, as we were driven up and down in

5 And when we hid sailed over the sea of Adria about midnight, the shipmen deemed
Cilicia and Pampbylia, we came to Myra a that they drew near to some country:
city of Lycia. 28 And sounded, and found it twenty
6 And there the centurion found a ship fathoms 1 and when they had gone a little

of Alexandria sailing into Italy ; and he put further, they sounded again, and found it
us therein. „ _ fifteen fathoms.
7 And when we had failea slowly many 29 Then fearing lest they should have

davs, and scarce were come over against Cni- fallen upon rocks, they cast four anchors out
dus, the wind not suffering us, we' sailed un- of the stern, and wished for the day.
der Crete, over against SaTmone: 30 And as the shipmen were about to flee
8 And hardly passing it, came unto a place out of the ship, when they had let down the

whkh is called. The farr havens, nigh where- boat into the sea, under colour as though
unto was the city of Lasea. they would have cast anchors out of theforc-
9 Now when much time was spent, and ship,

when sailing was now dangerous, because 31 Paul said to the centurion, and to the
the fast was now already past, Paul admo- soldiers, Except these abide in the- ship, ye
lushed them, cannot be saved.

10 And said unto them, Sirs, I perceive 32 Then the soldiers cut off the ropes of
that this voyage will be wi'h hurt and much the boat, and let her fall off.
damage, not only of the lading and ship, 3} And while the day was coming on,
but also of our lives. " Paul besought them all to take meat, say-

11 Nevertheless, the centurion belseved the ing, This day is the four^genth day that ye
master and the owner of the ship, more than have tarried, and continued fasting, having
those things which were spoken by Paul. taken nothing.

iz And because the haven was not com- j4WhereforeI prayvou to take fime meat;
modious to winter in, the more part advised for this is for your healJi : for there shall not
to depart thence also, if by any means they an hair fall from the head of any of you.
might attain toPhenicc, and there to win- 35 And when he had thus spoken, he took
ter ; which is an haven of Crete, and lieth bread, and gave thanks to God in presence

' -' r - 1 " Went/, hetoward the south-west, and north-west. of them all, and when he t
13 And when the south-wind blew softly, began to eat.

supposing that they hid obtained their par- 36 Then were they all of good cheer, and
pose, loosing 1 hey sailed close by Crete, they also took some meat.

14 But not long as e. there arose acainst 37 And we were in all in the ship, two
it a tempestuous wind, called Euroclydon. * hundred threescore and sixteen fouls.

15 Andwhenthesliigwascau2;ht,andcould 38 And when they had eaten enough, they
not bear op into the wind, we let ktr drive, lightned th: ship, and cast out the wheat in-

16 And running under a certain island, to th? sea.
which is called Clauda, we had mutt wg»k 30 And when it was day, they knew not
to com* by \ue bc*t ; Iheland: but they discovered a certain creek

8 with
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wfeb a shore, into the which thervere mind- 14 Where we found brethren, and we*
erf, if it were posfibse, to thrust in the ship. den. ed to tarry with them seven days : and
40 And when they had taken up the an- ib we went toward Rom?.

chort, they committed themjtivts onto the 15 And from thence, when the bretbra
fc 1- and loosed the rodder- bands, and boiled heard of us, they came to meet us as fartt
up the main fail to the wind, and made to- Appii forum, and the Three taverns : wbea
ward shore. when Paul saw, he thanked God, and took
41 And fall ing into a place where two courage.

fr^t met, they ran the ship aground ; and 16 And when we came to Rome, the cen-
the forepart stuck fast, and remained un- ration delivered the prisoners to the captain
rao-rcable, but the hinder part was broken of the guard: but Paul was suffered to dwell
with the violence of the waves. by himself, with a soldier that kept him.
4a And the fokiiers counsel was to kill 17 And it came to pass, that after three

the prisoner*, left any of them should swim days Paul called the chief of the Jews to-
cut, and escape.* gether. And wh:n they were come toge-
41 But the ccntinuotuwitting to fare Paul, ther, he said unto them, Men and brethren,

kept them from s/wrr purpose, and command- though 1 have committed nothing against
ed that they which could swim, should cast the people or customs of our fathers, yet was
tbtmsthMs first into the sea, and get to land : I delivered prisoner from Jerusalem mto the
44 Andtherelt, some on boards, and s, me hands of the Romans,

on tnbn fitftt of the ship 1 And so it came 18 Who when they had examined me,
to pass, that they escaped all safe to land. would have let me go, because there was no

CHAP. XXVIIL cause ofdeath in me.
1 it tttt*rt*in*d»f the harharumt: 8 H» iq Bat when the Jews spake aeainst fe,
health mar.r in the tfiand. 1 1 They depart I was constrained to appeal unto Cesar ; not
tnemrdt Asm 1 30 he premckttb there tw that I bad ought so accuse my nation of.

xo For this cause therefore have ] called
ANd when they were escaped, then they for you, to see jmt, and to speak with /•* .•

knew that the island was called Melita. because that for the hopeof Israel lam bound
% And the barbarous people shewed U3 no with this chain.

Ihtle kindness! for they kindled a fire, and 11 And they skid unto him, We neither
icceired us every one because of the present received letters out of Judea concerning
rain, and because of the cold. thee, neither any of the brethren that came,

a And when Paul had gathered a bundle shewed. or spake any harm of thee,
of fucks* and laid them on the sire, there 22 But we desire to h -ar of thee, what
came a viper out of the heat, and faftned on thou thinkest: for as concerning this sect, we
lug band. know that every where it is spoken agairJL
4 And when the barbarians saw the ve- 23 Andwhs^'they hadapoointedhim aday,

nemous beast hang on his hand, they said there came many to him into bis lodging .
among themselves. No doubt this man is a to whom he expounded and testified the king-
murderer, whom though he hath escaped the dom of Cod, perfwading them concerning
sea, yet vengeance fiflercth not to live. Jesus, both out of the law of Moses, and aus

y And he shook off the beast into the fire, •/ the prophets, from morning till evening,
and Mt no harm- M And some believed the things whkh
6 Howbeit they looked when he should were spoken, and some believed not.

have swollen, or fallen down dead suddenly: 25 And when they agreed not among
but after they had looked a great while, and themselves, they departed, after that Paul Yd
law no harm come to him, theychanged their spoken one word, Well spake the holy Ghost
minds, and said that he was a god. by Efaias the prophet, unto our fathers,
7 In the fame quarters were possessions of ^z6 Sayings Go unto this people, andfay,

a of the island ' '"tbe chief man of the island, whose name was Hearing ye shall hear, and shall not 1
Publ-'us, who received us, and lodged us stand; and seeing ye shall see, and not per-
three days courteously. cejve.

8 And it came*) pass, that the father of 27 For the heart of this people is waxed
Fublius lay fick of a fever, and of a bloody gross, and their ears are dull of hearine, and
flux*, to whom Paul entred in, and prayed, their eyes have they closed j lest they should
and laid his hands on him, and healed him. fee with their eyes, and hear with their cars,
9 So when this was done, others also and understand with their heart, ? nd should

which had diseases in the island, came, and be converted, and I should heal them,
were healed : 28 Be H known therefore unto you, that
10 Who also honoured us with many ho- the salvation of God is sent unto the Gen-

nours, and when we departed, they laded us tiles, and that they will hear it.
with such things as were noemary. 29 Ar.d when he had laid these words, th;

11 And after three months we departed in Jews departed, and had great reasoning a-
a ship ofAlexandria, which had wintered in raong themselves.
the isle, whose sign was Castor and Pollux. 30 And Paul dwelt two whole rears in his

ia And landing at Syracuse^ we tarried own hired house, and received all that came
there three days. ih unto him,

13 And from thence we set a compass, 31 Preaching the kingdom of God, and
*kf/-caflie ro Rneg'um : antl as(er one day teaching those things which concern the
the south-wind blew, and we came the next Lord Jesos Christ, with all confidence, no
day to Putcoii man forbidding him.

1 The



t The Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the R O M A N 5.

C H A P. I. 21 Because that when they knew Gad,
1 PmuI* tailing commended: l6 fPhdt his they glorified him not as God, neither weic

g+fs*l it. 18 Gads anger at j5«. ^l The thankful, but becamevain in their imagin»-
&*ritiUs fint. tions, and their foolish heart was darkned.
PAUL a servant of Jesus Christ, cal- xx Professing themselves to be wife, they

led to be an apostle, separated unto became fools i
the gospel of God, 23 And changed the glory of the uncor-
z (Which he had promised afore ruptible God, into an image made like to

"by his prophets in the holy scriptures ) corruptible man, and to birds, and fbuf-
3 Concerning his Son Jesus Christ our footed beasts, and creeping things.

Xord, which was made of the feed of Da- 24 Wherefore God also gave them up to
■vjd, according to the flesh, uncleanness, through the lusts of their own

4 And dealaced to be the Son of God with hearts, to dishonour their own bodies be-
sower, according to the spirit of holiness, tween themselves:
y the resurrection from the dead : 25 Whochanged the truth ofGod into a rye,
5 By whom we have received grace and and worshipped and served the creature more

apostleship, for obedience to the faith among than theCreator,who is blesscdforever.Amen.
ail nations for his name : 26 For this cause God gave them up unto

6 Among whom are yc also the called of vile affections : For even their women did
Jesus Christ. change the natural use into that which is a-

7 To ail that be in Rome, beloved of gainst nature:
God, called re bt faints : Grace to you, and 17 And likewise also the men, leaving
peace from God our Father, and the Lord the natural use of the woman, burned in
jesus Christ. their lust one toward another, men with

8 First, I thank my God through Jesus men working that which is unseemly, and
Christ for you all, that your faith is spoken receiving in themselves ihat recompense of
os throughout the whole world. their error which was meet.

o For God is my witness, whom I serve z8 And even as they did not like to re
visit my spirit in the goipcl of his Son, that tain God in their knowledge, God gave
without ceasing I make mention of you al- them over to a reprobate mind, to do those
•ways in my prayers, things which are not convenient :

10 Making request ( if by any means now 24 Being filled with all unrighteousness,
at length 1 might have a prosperous journey fornication, wickedness, covetousness, ma
ty the will of God ) to come unto you. liciousness ; full of envy, murder, debate,

11 For I long to sec you, that I may im- deceit, malignity ; whisperers,
part unto yen foine spiritual gift, to the end 30 backbiters, haters of God, despiteful,
you may be established ; proud, boasters, inventors of evil things,

1* That is, that J may be comforted to- disobedient to parents,
gethcr with you, by the mutual faith both Ji Without understanding, covenant-
of you and me. breakers, without natural affection, impla-

13 Now I would not have you ignorant, cable, unmerciful :
brethren, that oftentimes I purposed to come 31 Who knowing the judgment qf God
unto you (but was let hitherto) thatl might (that they which commis such things are
have some fruit among you also, even as a- worthy of death) not only do the fame,
mong other Gentiles. but have pleasure in them that do them.
14 I amdebter both to the Greeks, and C H A P. II.

to rhe Barbarians, both to the wise, and to They that condemn sin in ethers, andjet yfa,
the unwise. are inexcusable, zohtlher Jews or Gentiles.

15 So, as much as in me is, I am ready npHcrefore thou art inexcusable, O man,
to preach the gospel to you that are at Rome X whosoever thou art that judgest : fur
also. wherein thou judgest another, thou con*

16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of demnest thy self i for thou that judgest, dost
Christ : for it is the power of God unto (al- the lame things.
vatlon, to every one that believeth, to the 2 But we are sure that the judgment of
Jew first, and also to the Greek. God is according to truth, against them

17 For therein is the righteousness of which commit such things.
Cod revealed from faith to faith : as it is % And thinkest thou this, O man, that
written, The just shall live by faith. judgest them which do such things,and dost

18 For the wrath of God is revealed from the lame, that thou (halt escape the judg-
heaven against all ungodliness, and unrigh- ment of God i
teouincls of men, who hold the truth in un- 4 Or deipisest thou the riches of his
righteousness. goodness, and forbearance, and long-surTcr-

10 Because that which may be known of ing, not knowing that the goodness of God
God, ht manifest in than; for God hath leadeth thee to repentance f
shewed it unto them. 5 But after thy hardness and impenitent
xo For the invisible things of him from heart, treasurest up unto thy self wrath a-

the creation of the world are clearly seen, gainst the dajr of wrath, and revelation of
being understood by thethings that arc made, the righteous judgment of God ;
cvtn his eternal power and Godhead j so 6 Who will render to every man accord-
that they arc without excuse ; ing to his deeds 1
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*+• irrt juJTaUd. Roman** AH art ftmfh

7 To them, who by p«fe«e«ntimianee CHAP. IXI.
in well doing, seek for glory and honour, 1 TT* Joes prerogative, to Mw .pyhjW
sad juuncnalitv ; eternal Ijfet fV f£# Uu\ but all fy faith.
% Bui onto them thai arc contentious, and "II 7"Hat advantage then hath the Jew ? w

do not obey the truth, but obey anrighee- VV what proht is there ofcircumciSs. '•

l Much every way : chiefly, became tto
into them were committed the cracks sf

3 For what. if some did not believe ? ftaS
10 But glory, honour, and peace to ere- their unbelief make the faith of God witi-

r> man that worketh good, to the Jew first, out effect '
and also to the Gen i le. 4 God forbid : yea, let God be true, but

11 For there ia no respect of persons with every man a liar ; as it is written, That
Cod. thouroeghtest be justifiedin thy■ sayings-and

ii For as many ts have finned without mights overcome when the* an judged,
law, shall also perish without law : and as $ But if our unrighteousness conim?--:
many as have tinned in the law, shall be the righteousness of God, what (hall we
judge.! by the law, fay i Is God unrighteous who taketh vea-

I| ( For not the bearers of the law ore geance t (I speak as a man
just before God, bat the doers of the law 6 God forbid : for then now shall God
shall be justified. Judge the world ?
14 For whm the Gentiles, which hare 7 For if the truth of God hath nwei-

no: the bw, do by nature the things con- bounded through my lye unto his glory i
uiaed in the laws these having not the law, why yet am i also judged as a sinner t
are a law unto themselves: 8 And not rather (as we be sLindernefly

i< Which thew the work of the iaw writ- reported, and as some affirm that we fay)
tenin rheirheartr,!beirconscienceaisobear- Let us do evil, that good may com'-
ing witness, and their thoughts the mean whose damnation is just,
wfai'e accusing,c*cJiecacufingcnc another) 9 What then f are we better than tint
16 In the day when God mall judge the No, in no wife: for we have brfere proved

secrets of men by Jesus Christ, acceding to both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all
my gospel. ander sin ;

17 Beheld, thou art called a jew, and reft- 10 As it is written,
est in the law, and mikeft thy boast of God ; teous, no not one s

15 And knowest bis wfU, and approveft 11 There is none that understaRdetB,
the thiogi that are more excellent, being there is none thatseeketh after God.
instructed oat of the law, la They are all gone out of the waV.rhrv

19 And art confident that thou thy self are together become unprofitable, there k
Art a guide os the blind, a light os them none that doth good- no not one.
xobicbmrt in darkness, I? Their throat is an open fepilchre:

to Ar instructer of the foolish, a teacher with their tongue* they have used Jeceit ;
of babes, which hast the fnrm of knowledge, th: poison os asps is under their lips :
and of the truth in the law. 14 Whose mouth is full of cursing

s,i Thou therefore which teachest another, bitterness.
teachestthoD not thy self r thou that preach- 15 Their feet art swif: to shed b!cod.
est a man mould not steal, dost thou steal i 10 Destruction and misery art in their

xa Thou that sayeft a man should not ways :
commit adultery, dost thou commit adulte- . 17 And the way of peace have they hot
ry * thou that abhorrest idols, dost thou known.
commit facriledge ? 18 There is no fear of God before ihe'r
a} Thou that makest thy boast of the eye*,

law, through breaking the law disbonourcst 19 we know that what things fa-
thou God r ever the law faith, it faith io them who arc
a4 For the nime of God is blasphemed under the law : that every mouth may be

among the Gentiles through you, as it is stopped, and all the world may become gtiil-
written. ty before God.
a5ForcircumcifionveriIyprofttethifthou zo Therefore by the dTdb of the law

keep the law: but ifthou be a breaker of the there sha'l no flesh be justified in his sight:
Uw,tlwcircumcisioniBiiudeuncircumcision. *°r by the law is the knowledge of fin.

a6 Therefore, if the uncircumcision keep n But now the righteousness of God
the righteousness of the law, shall not hrs Without the law is manifested, being wit-
uncircumcision be counted for circumcision ? nested by the law and the prophets ;

17 And shall not uncircumcision which is ** Eren the righteousness of God whkbv
by nature, if it fulfil the law, judge thee, by faith of Jesus Christ unto all and upon ai:
who by the letter and circumcision dost them thatbelievei for there is no difference
transgress the law f aj For all have sinned, and come short ci
18 For he is not a Jew, which fs one the glory of God;

•utwardly ; neither is that circumcision, a4 Being justified freely by his graef.
which is outward in the flesh : through the redemption that is in Jeav
29 But he is a Jew, which is one inward- Christ:

1>* ; and circumcision iJ thatof the heart, in 15 Whom God hath set forth fe he a pn>
the spirit, and not in the letter, whose pitiation, through faitii in hii Wood, tode-
4w*tfc ts not of men, but of God, • ' ^



Ratification fy faith. Chap, h*, r, Xetontijialion fy Christ,

are his righteousness for she remiffion of 16 Therefore it is cf faith, th.it it might
ns that are past, through the forbearance be by grace; to the endthepromise might be
F God ; , sure to all the seed, not to that only which
x6 'so declare, IJay^zt this time his ri|h- is of the law, but to that also which »ofthe

=<->usriess: that he might be just, and the ju- faith ofAbraham,who is thefathcrofus all*
tjfier of him which believerh in Jesus. 17 (As it is written, I have made thee a
17 "Where is boasting then? It is excluded, father of many nations) before him whom

i y wl at law t of works ? Nay : but by the he believed, even God, who quickneth the
aw of faith. dead, and calleth those things which be
x3 Therefor- we conclude, that a man is not, as though they were :

ustified by faith without the deeds of the 18 Who against hope believed in hope,
aw. that he might become the father of many
xg J.« h* the God of the Jews only ? is be nations; according to that wriich was spok-

lot also of the Gentiles t Yes, of the Gen- en, So shall thy seed be.
ciles aUV> 1 19 And being not we.ilc in faith, he con-
50 Seeing it is one God, which shall ju- sidered not his own body now dead, when

stiry the circumcision by faith, and uncir- he was about an hundred years old, neirher
cunacision through faith. yet the deadneft of Sara's womb.

jx Do we then make void the law zo He staggered not at the promise of
through faith i God forbid: yea, we esta- God through unbelief; but was strong In
bli£H the law. faith, giving glory to God i

CHAP. IV. zi And b^ing fully perswaded, that what
j Abrahams faith was imputed to him for he had promised, hewas ablealso to perform.

righteousness : 34 and so shall ours. 22 And therefore it was imputed to him
^ jtTHat shall we say then, that Abraham for righteousness.
W out father, as pertaining to the flesh, 23 pow it was not written for his fake
hath found ? alone, that it was imputed to him }
% For ifAbraham were justified by works, 24 But for us also, to whom it shall be

he hath u.-£erec/"toglo.-y, but not before God. imputed, is we believe on him that raised
?For what faith the scripture t Abraham up Jesus out Lord f om the dead,
ieved God, and it was counted unto 1dm z? Who was d livered for our offences,

for righteousness. and was raised again for our justification.
4. Now to him that worketh, is theTe- CHAP. V.

ward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. I Being jvsiiftd by faith, we have peace with
5 But to him that worketh not, but be- God. 11 Sin and death came fy Adamy

Jjeveth on him that justifies h the ungodly, 17 rigktetiufr.es) and life fy Ch ist.
lale faith is counted for righteousness. fTpHerefore being justified by faith, we
6 Even as David also deicribeih the bles- x have peace with God, through our

iedn-fs of the man unto whom God imput- Lo d Jesus Christ.
eth righteousness without works, t t z By wlwni also we have access by faith

j Sj/ingiJilcSxd are they whose iniquities into this grace wherein we stard, and re-
are forgiven, and whose sins are covered. joyce in hope of the glory of God.

8 Blessed it the man to whom the Lord 3 And not oii!y so, but we glory in tri-
will not impjtc sin. bu.ations also, knowing that tribulation
o Cometh thii blessedness then upon the worketh patie .ee j

circumcision only, or upon the uncircumcisi- 4 And patience, experience ; and expe-
on alfo * For we say that faith was reckon- riei.ee, hope 1
ed to Abraham for righteousness. 5 And hope maketh not ashamed, because
xo How was it then reckoned? when he the loveof God is stud abroad in our hearts,

was in circumcision, or in uncircumcision t by the holy Ghost which is siiven unto us.
not in circumcision, but in uncircumcision. 6 For when we were yet without strength,

z 1 And he received the sign of circumci- in due time Christ died for the ungodly.
gon, a sea} of the righteousness of the faith, 7 For scarcely for a righteous man wiU
which he had yet being uncirenmeiscd : that one die : yet peradventure for a good man
he might be the father of all them that some would even dare to die.
believe, though they be not circumcised ; 8 But God commendeth his love towards
that righteousness might be imputed unto ns, in that while we were ytt sinners, Christ
them also : died for us.

12, And the father ofcircumcision to them 9 M'tch more then being now justified
who are not of the circumcision only, but by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath
also walk in the steps of that faith of our through him.
rather Abraham, which he had being ytt 10 For if when we were enemies, we
uneircumcised. were reconciled to God by the death of his

13 For the promise that he should be the Son : much more being reconciled, we shal
heir of the world, \oat not 10 Abraham, or be saved by his life.
to his feed through the law, but through 11 And not only>, but we also joy in
the righteouiheft of faith. God, through our Lord Jesus Christ, by

14 For if they which are of the law bt whom we have now received the atonement,
heirs, faith is made void, and the premise iz Wherefore, as by one man sin mt red
xnad'.- of none eifcct. into the world, and dea'h by sin ; and so

X5 Because the law worketh wrath : for death passed upon all men, for that all have

where no law is, there it no transgression, sinned. _
13 rof



0 i in/1 «/ ff'#. R«r»rJ. 7** *nd i»t|. i »f,<*.
it Far =- ■ : the taw* fi« wss in the u Let not fin therefore reign in jms

wm\l : bitiaiiMt imputed wren there mortal bodv, that ye should obey k in ik
M ao kaw loib thereof.
14 v ;*■ besets, death reigned from A* 11 Neither yield ye your nvmben«J b-

dian so lloscs, even over them that had not struments of unrighteousness unto fin : tat
mmm 1 iftcr the arailitade of Adams trans- yield your fid-es onto God, as those that in
am ism 1. who n the bgdre of him that was alive from the dead ; and your member! «
t» come - instruments of righteousness unto God.

tj Ba: not is the offence, ib al ib u the 14 For fin shall not have dominion over
ft** f .ft Far if through the offence of one, you : for ye are not under the lav, but to-
ma^r x d^,incchi»« the grace c-fGod, der grace.
Mai tar gift by trace, v#»cb a by one 15 What then ? shall we sin, because w*
aaaa. rzi-i ChruL naih abounded unto ma- are not under the taw, but under grace '

Cod forbid.
■4 And aoC as 0 tost by one that finned, 16 Know ye not, that to whom ye yieSf

> a tV gift ; for the judgment tv«j by one your selves servants to obey, his servants w
to 1 1 n:\ ■natwo \ but tac free gift a of are to whom ye obey ; whether of sta onto
ssa=i ceTcDces urto 'ust.ncation. death, or of obedience unto righteousheis I

tf For rf by one mans offence death 17 But God be thanked, that ye were
K-nrd by one ; ouch more they which the servants of sin -, but ye have obeyed
recerre ahoadaace of grace, and of the gift from the heurt that form of doctrine which
of rrta ervi!ictt, shall resgn in Use by one, was delivered you.
JefiM^rsft. 18 Being then m dc free from sin, ye be*

as by the offence of one came the servants of righteousneis.
poe all men to coodernna- 19 I speak after the manner of men, bs-

to by the righteousness of one cause of the innrmity of your flesh : for ss
1 {j* Hpo* nxn unt0 J11^ Tc have yielded your members servan t ta

acatjoo ** Iwp- uncleanneit, and to iniquity, unto iniquirv ;
S^Fw as by one marts disobedience many even 10 now yield your members serving to

werr rn*se firincrs : to by the obedience of righteousness, unto holiness,
one thail many be asVe righteous. 10 For when ye were the servants of sin,

, the law entred, that the ye were free from righteousneis.
But where fin a-

_ e aboard : . .
it That as fin hath reigned unto death, of those things is death.

1 i> nsht grace reign through rUhte- xi But now being
■eif ac*o eternal life, ' ' 1

11 What fruit had ye then in those things
hereof ye are now ashamed r for the eod
s those things is death,

through riehte- ai Buc now being made free from sin,
by Jena Christ and become servants to God, ye have your

fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting
— fX Use.

•* aoaff m* it* m *», u oar let sin ij For the wages of fin is, death : but the
rof* » m±. %i Dtmtm a lie waga gift of Cod £1 eternal life, through JcJei
I fHai hall * e Ciy then ? Shall we con- Christ our Lord.
TV tiauc m fin, that gracemay abound? CHAP. VII.
X GoJ fbrbjd : how liuB we '.hat are d_ad 1 /V« low bojb fvxr over a man Imttr the*
*.« i:» -- t i. . r: -.l - nt. t *____.t» &X live any logger therein i te Ihetb. T'fhe law is not jhs? is :

j Kifcjw ye aot, that fa many of us as b*ljrjvjly and r-d.
were imbued Jito Jeius Christ, were bap- TT Now ye not, brethren (for I speak to
txaed into bis Aath ' JV. them - h t know the law } how thai
4 Therefore we are buried with him by the law hath dominion over a man, as Jong

hafKiraa intodcath : that like as Christ was as he Liveth t
nted up t ea the dead br the glory of the xFbr the woman which h-th an husbaiid,
Father, even ib we aUo thouid walk in is bound by the Uw to her husband se long
aeveets of Id*. as be liveth : but if the husband be dead,

c Fur if we have been planted together, she is loosed from the law of her husband,
in the likrnefi; of his death i we shall be al* } So then if while her husband liveth, ihe
£* n te* l*rwt 1 of referred>on ; be married to another man, she shall be called
6 Knowing this, that oar old man is era- anadulteretV bmif her husband be djad, she

eified w:th i«, that the body of fin might is free from thatlaw , so that the is no adui-
be oestrored, that oeaceforth we fbouid not tereis,though she bemarried toanother man.
serve it.-. 4 Wh^^efore,my brethren, ye also are be-
7 For he that is dead, is freed f om fin. come dead to the law by the body of Christ ;
& Now if we be dod with Christ, we be- that ye should be married to another, eves

lieve that we ihall also live with him : to him who is raised from the dead, that
si Knowing that Christ being raised from we should bring forth fruit onto God.

the dead, djeih no more; dJath hath no $ For when we were in the nesh, the
more d—iw'mu over him. motions of fins which were by tac law, <L j

to For ia that he died, he died unto fin work in our rncaabers to bring forth fruit
owe : asst ia that he liveth, be liveth un- unto death.
*• Gcd. 6 But now we are delivered from the U ■ ■

*« Likewise reckon ye also your selves that being dead « herein we were hc.il
«o be d.ThJ indeed unto us ; but alive onto that we should serve in newness of spirt:,
Cod Lhrough Jeius Christ oar Lord. and not in the oadnesi of the letter.
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Vht Uw hMjyjuft, and g**d. Chip. viil. she flejh and the Spirit.
• What sluU w« say then r 1t the law sin i 5 For they that are after the flesh, do

d forbid. Nay, I had not known sin, but mind the things of the flesh : but they that
the law : for i bad not known lust, ex- are after the Spirit, the things of the Spirit.
1 the law had said, Thou shalt not covet. 6 For to be carnally minded b death ; but
But fin taking occasion by the com- to be spiritually minded, is life and peace 1
ndment, wrought in me all manner of 7 Because the carnal mind it enmity a-

-. . pi scence. For without the law sin uw gainst God : for it is not subject to the Uw
i. of Go I, neither indeed can be.
For I wai alive without the law once : 8 So then they that are in the flesh, can-
when the commandment came, sin re- not pleale God.
d, and 1 died. 9 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the
j And toe commandment which toattr- Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of God dwelt
■.ni to life, I found t% be unto death. in you. Now if any man have not the Spi-

1 For sin taking occasion by the com- rit of Christ, he i none of his.
idment, deceived me, and by it slew me. lo And if Christ be in you, the body h
1 Whrefore the law ii holy } and the dead because of sin ; but the Spirit it life,
imandment holy, and just, and good. because os righteousness.
1 Was then that which is good, made 11 But if the Spirit of him that raised
h unto me f God forbid. But sin that up jesus from the dead, dwell in you ; he
tight appear fin, working death in me by that raised up Christ from the dead, shall
which is good ; that sin by the com- also quicken your mortal bodies, by hisSpi-

idment might become exceeding sinful, rit that dwellerh in you.
> For we know, that the law is spiri- it Therefore, brethren, we are debters,

: but I am carnal, fold under sin. not to the flesh, to live after the flesh.
I For tn.it which I do, 1 allow not : for I J Fo if ye live after the flesh, ye shall
x I would, that do 1 not ; bat what I die : but if yc through the Spirit do mor-
r, that do L tify the deeds of the body, ye shall live.
> If then I do that whic h I would not, 14 For as many as are led by the Spirit
nscnt unto the law, that ir is good. of God, they are the sons of God.
t Now then it is no more 1 that do it, 15 For ye have not received the spirit of
fin that dwelleth in me. bondage again to fear ; but ye have received
t For 1 know, that in me (thai is, inmy the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Ah-
. ) dwelleth no good thing : for to will ba, Father.
resent with me, but hew to perform that 16 The Spirit it self beareth witness with
:h is good, I find nor. our spirit, that we are the children of God.
> For th: good that I would, I do not : 17 And if children, then heirs ; heirs of
the evil which I would not, that J do. God, ard joynt heirs with Christ : jf so be

• Now if I do that 1 would not, it is no that we suffer with ij'm, that we may be

:I that do it, but sin that dwelleth in me. also glorified together.
I find then a law, that when 1 would 18 For lreckon,that thesufferings of this

jod, evil is present with me. present time art not worthy to be tompartd
For I delight in the law of God, after with the glory which-ftiali be revealed in
nward man. us.
But I fee another law in my members, 19 For the earnest expectation of the crea-
ing against the law of my mind, and turewaiteth for the mwii/estation of the sons
ing me into captivity to tf.e law of sin, of God.
1 is in my members. ao For the creature was made subject to
0 wretched man that I am, who shall vanity, not willingly, but by reason of him
r me from the body of this death ! who hath subjected the /ame in hope :
1 thank God through Jem* Christ our 11 Becauie the creature it self also shall be
So then, with the mind I my self deliveredsromthebondagcof corruption, in-

thelawofGodi but with the flesh, tothegloriouslibertyof the children of God.
,w of sin. 11 For we know that the whole creation

CHAP. VIIL groneth, and travaileth in pain together un-
c art free from ctndemnatkn. 5, 13 til now I
at harm cometh of the fltsti, 6, 14 and 13 And not only they, but our selves al-
tt good •/ the Spirits 17 and what of so, which have the first-fruits of the Spirit,
r Gcd$ children. even we «ur selves grone wit: in our selves,
re it therefore now no condamnati- waiting for the adoption, n ui>, the re

in to them which are in Christ Josus, demotion of our body,
ralk not after the fleih, but after the 14 F°r we are saved by hope : But hope

that is seen, is not hope : for what a man
ar the bw of the Spirit of life, in seeth, why doth he yet hope for I
Jesus, hath made me free from the 15 But if we hope for that we see not,
sin and death. then do we with patience wait for it.

>r what the law could not do, in that 2.6 Likewise the Spirit also helpeth our
weak through the flesh, God sending infirmities: for we know not what we
n Son in the likeness of sinful fleih, should pray for as we outfit: but the Spirit
r sin condemned fin in the flesh : it self maketh intercession for us with groa-
lat the righteousness of the law might ings which cannot be uttered,
fkllrd in us, who walk not aster the J-7 And he that searcheth the hearts,
>ut after the Spirit. kaoweth what " the s«std of the Spirit,



OUk^hwunf Romans. mt tohm bt wa.

because be maketh intercession far the saints 9 Far this is the word ofpromise, Al tto
according to the mill •/ Gad. time will I come, and Sara, shall have afe J
2$ Ana we know that all thing* work lo And not only tfai, but when Rebxa

together for good, to them that love God, also had conceived by one, even by o-u fa-
to them who are the called according to ther Isaac, 4* ?
bit purpose. H (For the children being not yet bon, -

19 For whom he did foreknow, he also neither having done any good or evil, tktf 1
did predestinate tt I < conformed to the image the purpose of God according to elofbea
of his Son, that he might be the first-born might thud, not of works, but of hsaiatt j
among many brethren. caUeth ) ■ 1

jo Moreover, whom he did predestinate, iz It was said unto her* The elder shall .
them he also called : and whom be called, serve the younger,
them he also justified : and whom be josti- ij As it is written, Jacob hare I loved,
fied, them he alto glorified. but Esau have I hated.

1 1 Whai shall we then say to these things ? 14 What shall we fay then I It then ua-
If God be for us, who tan i>* against us > righteousness with God i God forbid.

it He that spared not his own Son, but 15 For he faith to Moses, I will have
delivered him up for us all, how shall be mercy on whom I will have mercy, aad I
not with him alio freely give us all things t will have compaction on whom I will ban

21 Who shall lay any thing to the charge companion,
of Gods elect ' It ii God that justifieth s 16 So then it is not of him that willeth,
ta Who h he that condemneth i It it nor of him that runneth, but of God that

Christ that died, yea rather that is risen fbeweth mercy.
again, who is even at the right hand of 17 For the scripture faith unto Pharaoh,
God, who also maketh intercession for us. Even for this fame purpose hare J raised

35 Who shall separate us from the love thee up, that I might shew my power in
■f Christ ' Jball tribulation, or distress, or thee, arid that my name might be declared
persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or pe- throughout all the earth,
ril, or sword t x8 Therefore hath he mercy on whom

16 (Ai it is written. For thy fake we are he will bm$ tntrcyy and whom he wist, be
killed a 1 the day long ; we are accounted hardneih.
as sheep for the slaughter ) 19 Thou wilt say then uato me, Why

17 Nay, in all thef : things we are more doth he yet find fault i For who hath re-
than conquerers, through him that loved us, sifted his will ?

38 For I am perfwaded, that neither 20 Nay but, O man, who art thou that
death, nor life, nor angels, nor prtncipali- repliest against God? shall the thing tonn-
ties, nor powers, nor things present, nor ed fay to him that formed if,Why hast thou
things to come, made me thus i
39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other la Hath not the potter power over the

creature, Hull he able to separate us from clay, of the fame lump to make one vefsd
the love of God, which is in Christ Jesus unto honour, and another unto dishonour '
our Lord. » What if God, willing to shew bit

CHAP. IX. wrath, and to make his power known, en-
I Pault fa- row f+ the Jews. 7 J$l Alra- dured with much long- surfer ing the vefleli
hams feed wert not the children of the fr*- of wrath fitted to destruction :
mife. 25 The tolling of the Gentiles., and 13 And that he might make known the
rejtUmn of the jewu ' riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy,

I Say the truth in Christ, I lye not, my which he had afore prepared unto glory *
conscience also bciringme witness in the 24 Even us whom he hath called, not of

holy Ghost, the Jews only, but also of ihe Gentiles.
a That I have great heaviness and conti- 25 As he faith also in Osee, 1 will call

nual sorrow in my heart. them my people, which were not my people ;
3 For I could wish that my self were ac- and her, beloved, which was not Wored.

cursed from Christ, for my brethren, my 26 And it shall come to pals, that in the
kinsmen according to the flesh : place where it was said unto them, Ye art

4 Who are Israelites ; to whom pertain- not my people ; there shall they be called,
t h the adoption, and the glory, and the the children of the living God.
covenants, and the giving or the law, and 27 Efaias also crieth concerning Ifrae!,
the service of GoJ, and the promises j Though the number of the children of 11-

5 Whose are the fathers, and of whom rael be as the sand of the sea, a remnant
as concerning the flesh, Christ came, who is shalt be saved.
over all, God blessed forever. Amen. 28 For he will finish the work, and cat

6 Not as though tbe word of God hath it short in righteousness 1 because a short
taken none effect. For theyart not all Israel, work will the Lord make upon the earth
which are os Israel : * 29 And as Efaias said before. Except tie
7 Neither because they are the seed of Lord of sabaoth had left us a seed, we had

Abraham, are the) all children : but in Isaac been as Sodoma, and been made like ua»
shall thy seed be called : Gomorrha.

8 That is. They which are the children 30 What shall we fay then I That tie
•fthcfssh, these art not the children of Gentises whKh followed not after rights*
God: but the children of the promise are ousiu-fs, have attained 10 righteotifness,eTcn
counted for she lecd. the righteousness which is of faith 1

31 Bit



Wirvm shall UfauJ. Chap. «, Xi. nos nrf »jf.

i But Israel, which followed aster the by than then art no people, and by a fool*
' os righteousness, hath not attained to iui nation I will anger you.
law of righteousness. 20 But Efajas is very bold, and faith, I
1 W herefore f Because they sought if, was found of them that sought me not ; I
by faith, but as it were by the works was made manifest unto them that asked not
ho law : for they stumbled at thallium- after me.
ig-stone; zi But to Israel he faith, All day lone I
j As it is written, Behold , I lay in Sion have stretched forth my hands unto a duo*.
umbling-stoue, and rock ofoifence : and bedient and gainsaying people,
jfoever believeth on him, (hall not be CHAP. Al.
uned. - 1 God bath not cafi off ail Israel. 7 Som*

CHAP. X. tuere elided^ though the rtji were hardned,
"he diferentt of the righteousness of tht 18 The Gentiles may not insult upon them.
w, and this of faith. 11 No believer /ball T Say then, Hath God cast away his peo»
• confounded^ vMether Jew or Gentile, X ple ■ God forbid. For I also am an If-

Rethren, my hearts desire and prayer to raeiite, of the feed of Abraham, of the tribe
God for Israel is, that they might be of Benjamin.
d. z God ruth not cast away his people
For Ibear them record, thar/they have a which he foreknew. Wot ye not what the
I ofGod,butnotaccording to knowledge, scripture faith of EUas s how he inaketh
For they being ignorant of Gods righ- intercession to God against Israel, faying, '

isness, and going about to establish their 3 Lord, they have killed thy prophets,
1 righteousness,have not submitted them- and digged down thine altars; and I am
es unto the righteousness of God. left alone, and they seek my life.
For Christ it the end of the law for 4 But what faith the answer of God unto
iteouihess to every one that believeth. him ? I have reserved to my self seven thou-
For Moles desenbeth the righteousness sand men, who have not bowed the knee to
ch is of the law, That the man which the image of Baal.
1 those things, shall live by them, 5 Even so then at thi ^ present time a If**
But the righteousness which is of faith, there is a remnant accoiding to the election
keth on this wife, Say not in thine of grace.
t, Who shall ascend into heaven f (that & And if by-grace, then it it no more of
0 bring Christ down from above ) works : otherwise grace is no more grace..
Ot, Who shall descend into the deep ? But if » be of works, then is it no more
it is, to bring up Christ again from the grace : otherwise work is no more work.
1 ) 7 Whit then i Israel hath not obtained
Bu* what faith it I The word is nigh that which he lecketh for j but the election
, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart : hath obtained it, and the rest were blinded :
is the word of faith which we preach, 8 According as it is written, God hath
That if thou shalt confess with thy given them the spirit of ilumber, eyes that
th the Lo.d Jesus, and shalt believe in they ihould not fee, and ear3 that they
c heart, that God hath raised him from should not hear, unto this day.
lead, thou shalt be laved. 9 And David faith, L"t their table be
1 For with»the heart man believeth un- made a inare, and a trap, and a stumbiing-
ghteousnefs, and with the mouth con- block, and a recompense unto them.
m is made onto salvation. 10 Let their eyes be daikned, that they
For the scripture laith, Whosoever be- may notfee,and bowdown their backalway.

:th on him, shall not be ashamed. 11 I lay then, Have they stumhlrd that
For there is no difference between the they should fall t God forbid : but rather
and the Greek : for the lame Lord over through their fall salvation » come unto the
is rich unto all that call upon him. Gentiles, for to provoke them to jealousy.
For whosoev er shall call upon the name ra Now if the fall of them he the ric fiea
lie Lord, shall be saved. of the world, and the diminishing of them
How then shall they call on him in the riches of the Gentiles : how much more
m they have not believed.' and how their fulness r
they believe in him of whom th*y have 13 For 1 speak 10 you, Gentiles, in as:
heard ? and how shall they hear with- much as I am the apostle of the Gentiles, I
1 preacher ? magnify mine office :
And how shall they preach, except they 14 "by any means I nv.y provoke to>.
nt r as it is written, How beautiful are emulation them which are my flesh, and
eet of them that preach the gospel of might save some of them,
s, and bring glad tidings of good things ! 1$ For if the casting away of them be the
Bat they have not all obeyed (be go- reconciling of the world ; what shall the re-
For Esaias faith, Loi d, who hath be- ceiving of them be, but life fiom the dead ?

d our report t 16 For if the first-fruit t' holy, the lump.
So then, faith cometk by hearing, and it also holy .- and if the root be holy, so a t
ing by the word of God. the branches.
But I say,Have they not heard ? Yes, ve- 17 And if some of the branches be brolc-
their found went into all the earth, and es off, and thou being a wild olive-t ee,
words unto the end- of the world, wert grassed in amongst them, and with
But I fay, Did not Ifael know t First them partakest ot the tool and fatness of

i laith, I will piQwkv you to jealousy the olive-tree r
lo Boast



Suhjeffim f• mapjtrgtti,

iS Boalt no! against the branches: but if not to think tf himself more highly this
r ,4 boast, thou bearect not the root, but he ought to think ; but to ;h ink soberly ;:■

the root thot. cording as God hath dealt to every au the
to Thou wHt siiT thcnfThe bnnebes were measure of faith,

broken orT, that I might be grafted in. 4 For as we have many members in Me
1 Well i because of unbelief they were body, and all members have not the km*

broken off, and thou fondest by faith, fie oiiee :
not high-minded* but fear. 5 So we being many are one body in

at For if God spared not the natural Christ, and every one members one ofino-
bt webe .■' " Ablest he alsosparenotlhee. the;.

*i Behold the 1 efore the go ->dness . and fe - 6 Having then gift?, differing according
writy of God 1 on them which fell, fere- to the grace that is given to us, whether
rity ; but towards thee, goodness, if thou prophesy, let us trtjhejj according to the
continue in his goodness 1 otherwise thou proportion of faith :
ah shalt be cut off. 7 Or ministry, let us wait on our mini*

a) And they also, if they bide not still string ; or he that teacheth, on teaching;
in unbelief, (nail be grassed in : for God is 8 Or he that exhorteth, on exhortation i
able to gran hem in again. he that give: h, let him da it with funpliri-
14 For is thou wert cut out of the olive- ty ; he 1 hat ruleth, with diligence ; be that

tree, which i> wild by nature, and wert sheweth mercy, with cheerfulness,
grufed contrary to nature into a good olive- g Let love be without dissimulation. Ab-
uce ; how much more shall these which be hor that which is evil, cleave to that which
the natural branches, be g raffed into their is good.
own olive-tree f 10 Be kindly afTectioned one to another ;

1; For I would nor, brethren, that ye with broherly love, in honour preferring
should be ignorant ot this mystery ( lest ye one another :
should be wise in your own conceits) that 11 Not slothful in business : fervent in
blindness iu part is happened to Israel, un- spirit ; serving the Lord :
til the fulness of the Gentiles be come in. H Rejoycing in hope ; patient in triba-

to And se all Israel shall be saved .- as it lation , continuing instant in prayer :
is wrkten, There shall come out of Sion the ij Distributing to the necessity of saints ,
delivcTer, and shall turn away ungodliness given to hoipitaOty.
from Jacob. H Bless them which persecute you:
17 For this it my covenant unto them, bless, and curse not.

when I shall take away their sins. 15 Rcjoyce with them that ri» rejoyce,
all As concerning the gospel, they *re ene- and weep with them that weep.

Mies for your fake : but as touching the elec- 16 Be of the fame mind one towards an-
tion, ther are beloved for the fathers fakes, other. Mind not high things, but condr-
zo For the gifts and calling of God are feend to men of low estate. Be not wise id

without repentance. your own conceits.
so For as ye in times past have not be- 17 Recompense to no man evil for evil.

lieved God, vet have now obtained mercy Provide things honest in the sight of all men.
through their unbelief : 18 If it be possible, as much as lieth in

)i Even so have these also now not be- you, live peaceably with all sien.
lieved, that through your mercy they also 19 Dearly beloved, avenge not your
nay obtain mercy. selves, but rather give place unto wrath 1

?x For God hath concluded them all in for it is written, Vengeance is mine ; 1 will
unbelief, that he might have mercy upon all. repay, faith the Lord.

1% O the depth of the riches both of the zo Therefore if thine enemy hanger, feed
wisdom and knowledge of God! how un- him; if he thirst, give him drink : for in fa
searchable are his judgments, and his ways doingthoushaltheapcoalsofsireonhisbead.
past finding out ! « Be not overcome of evil, but orer-

4 For who hath known the mind of the come evil with good.
«,d, or who bath been his counseller * CHAP. J31L
35 Or who hath first given to him, and I Our duties to magistrates. 8 Lne is tht

it shall be recompensed unto him again i fuelling of tht law. 11 Against gluttony,
26 For of him, and through h'm, and to drunkenness, and the works as darkness.

him, are all things : to whom be glory for T Et every foul be subject unto the higher
ever. Amen. J-/ powers. For there is no power but of

CHAP. XIX God : the powers that be, are ordained of
j Godt mercies must move us te please Cud. God.

ig Revenge is betially forbidden. % Whosoever therefore refifteth the por*
I Beseech you therefore, breihren, by the er, rcsisteth the ordinance of God : and they

mercies of God, that ye present your bo- that resist, shall receive to themselves dan
dies* living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto nation. ,
God, which is your rcalbnable service. j For rulers are not a terror to good
a And be not conformed to this world : works, but to the evil. Wilt thou then not

but be ye transformed by the renewing of be afraid of the power I do that which i)
your mind, that ye may prove u hat is that good, and thou (halt have praiscoftheiamt:
goaJ,anriacceptabIe,andpeifectwiIIofCod. 4 For he is the minister of God to thee f-'

i For I fay, through the grace given un- good. But if thou do that which is evil, be
tome, to every man that u among you, alraidj sorhe bcareth not the sword in vaui?

sot
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•he fuffilling tftb* taw. Chip, xiv, Xt. Dayt and tneau mdifertnt.

s the minister of God, a revenger Co 10 But why dost thou judge thy brother *
wrath upon him that doth evil. or why dost thouset at nought thy brother '
lerefore ye must needs be subject,not for we shall all stand before the judgment'
■ wrath, butalso for conscience fake, feat of Christ.

, for this cause pay you tribute also: n For it is written, At I lives faith the
i are Gods ministers, attending con- Lord, every knee sliall bow to me, and e-
upon this very thing. very tongue lhall confess to God.

nder therefore to all their does: tri- zz So then every one of us shall give at*
whomtributeii(fa/,customtowhom count of himielf to God.
, fear to whom fear,honour to whom 13 Let us not therefore judge one ano

ther any more : but judge this rather, that
e no man any thing, but to love one no man put a stumbling-block, or an occa-

■ : for he that loveth another, hath sum to fill in bit brothers way.

I the law. 14 I know, and am perfwaded by the
r this, Thou shalt not commit adul- Lord Jesus, that there it nothing unclean of
.'hou shalt not kill, Thou shalt not it self i but to him that estcemeth any thing
Thou shalt not bear false witness, to be unclean, to h'm it it unclean,
shalt not covet s and if there be any 15 But if thy brother be grieved with thy
ommandment, it is briefly compre- meat, now walkest thou not charitably.
in this laying, namely, Thou shalt Destroy net him with thy meat, for whom

>y neighbour as thy self. Christ died.
ave worketh no ill to his neighbour : 16 Let not then your good be evil spoke n
•re Use u the fulfilling of the law. of.
tnd that, knowing the time, that 17 For the kingdom of God is not meat
is high time to awake out of sleep: and drink, but righteousness, and peace,
w it our salvation nearer than when andJoy in the holy Ghost,
ieved. 18 For he that in these things serveth
The night is far spent, the day is at Christ, it acceptable to God, and approved
let us therefore cast off the works of of men.
:ss,ahdlet us put on the armour oflight. iq Let us therefore follow aster the things
et us walk honestly as in the day j not which make for peace, and thing3 wherc-
ing and drunkenness, not in chamber- with ene may edify another.
iwantonnefs,notinstnfcandenvyinz. 20 For meat destroy not the work of
Jut put ye on the Lord Jesus Christ, God. All things indeed are pure; but it is
nake not provision for the fiesh, to evil for that man who eateth with offence,
he lusts there*/, 11 It is good neither to eat flesh, nor to

CHAP. XIV. drink wine, nor any thing whereby thy bro-
maj mt tmtemn or condemn tru ano- ther stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
for thinft indifferent^ 13 but take heed weak,
wing offence in them. 22 Hast thou faith ? have it to thy self fee-
m that is weak in the faith, receive fore God. Happy it he that condemneth not
you, tut not to doubtful disputations, himself in that thing which he alloweth.
or one believeth that he may eat all 23 And he that doubteth, is damned if
j : anether who is weak, eateth herbs, he eat, because he eateth net of faith : for
.et not him that eateth, despise him whatsoever it not os faith, is fin.
rateth not j and let not him which CHAP. XV.
1 not, judge him that eateth : for Cud I The Jlrong must bear with the weal, 2 W*
received him. may net shaft ourselves^ 7 but receive m»
ho art thou thatjudgest another mans anether, as Christ did us all,
nt ? to his own master he standeth er "IX/E then that arc strong, ought to bear
li : Yea, he shall be holden up: for VV the infirmities of the weak, and uat
s able to make him stand. to please our selves.
)ne man esteemeth one day aboveano- 2 Let every one of us please Wj neighbour
another estcemeth every day alike. Let for his good to edification,
man be fully perfwaded in his own 3 For even Christ pleased not himself ;

• but as it is written, The reproaches of theuj,
fe that regardeth the day, regardeth it that reproached thee, fell on me.
the Lord ; and he that regardeth not 4 For whatsoever things were written st
ay, to the Lord he doth not regard if. foretime, were written for eur learning {
tat eateth, eateth to the Lord, for he that we through patienceand comfort of the
h God thanks ; and he that eateth not. scriptures mignt have hope,
e Loid he eateth not, and giveth God 5 Now the God of patience and consol
es, tion, grant you to be like-minded one to?
ror none of us llveth to himself, and wards another, according to Christ Jesus:
an dieth to himself. 6 That ye may with on? mind and one
For whether we live, we live unto the mouth glorify God, even the Father of our
; and whether we die, we die unto the Lord Jesus Christ.
: whether we live therefore or die, we 7 Wherefore receive ye one another aa
he Lords. Christ also received us, to the glory of God.
For to this end Christ both died, and S Now 1 say,that Jems Christ was a minister
and revived, that he might be Lorf of the circumeijionfor the truth ofGod, to
gf ttu d»d and living, «onnrn Ue promises made unto the
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Tie rtahihtt •/the CtntVti. "Romans. Vaultsahatthm.

9 And that the Gentiles might glorify 30 Now I beseech you, brethren, for the
■Cod for A11 mercy ; as it is written, For this Lord Jesus Christs lake, and for the love of
ciuk* 1 will confess to thee among the Gen- the Spirit, that ye strive together with me
tiles, and sing unto thy name. in _r««rprayers to God for me ;

10 And again he faith, Rcjoyee, ye Gen- 31 That I may be delivered from thru
•tiles, with his people. that do not believe in Judea.; and thatnv

* ' " service which / have for JAnd agam, Praise the Lord all ye service which / have for Jerusalem,may be
Gentiles, and laud him all ye people. accepted of the saints :

1 a And again Elaias faith. There shall be }z That I may come unto you with joy
a root oMefle, and he that shall rife to reign by the will of God, and may with you be
over the Gentiles ; in him (hall the Gentiles refreshed,
trust. 33 Now the God of peace b* with you

1 j Now the God of hope nil you with all all. Amen.
Jov and peace in believing, that ye may a- CHAP. XVI.
bound in hope through the power of the 3 Paul stndetb greeting to wiamy^ %% and
Jioly Ghost. " endeth with praise and thankt to G»J.

14. And I my self also am preswaded of T Commend unto you Phebe our sister,
you, my brethren, that ye also are full of JL which is a servant os the chuzrh which
foodnels, filled with all knowledge, able is at Cenchrea :
also to admoniih one another. a That ye receive her in the Lord, as

15 Nevertheless, brethren, I have writ- bocometh faints, and that ye assist her ia
ten the more boldly unto you, in some fort, whatsoever business she hath need of you :
as putting you in mind,because of the grace for she hath been a succourer of many, and
that isgiven to me of God, of my self also.

16 That I should be the minister of Jesus ^ 3 Greet Prifcilla and Aquila my helpers
Christ to thclientiles, miniftring the gospel in Christ Jesus :
of God, that the offering up ofthe Gentiles 4 {Who have for my life laid down their
rnii;ht be acceptable, being sanctified by the own necks: unto whom not only I give
huiy Ghost. thanks, but also all the churches of the

17 1 have therefore whereof I may glory Gentiles)
through Jesus Christ, in those things which 5 Likewise greet the church that is ia
pertain to God. " their house. Salute my wdl-beloved Epe-

18 For I will not dare to speak ofany of netus, who is the first-fruits of Achaia unto
those things which Christ hath not wrought Christ.
by me to make the Gentiks obedient, by 6 Greet Mary, who bestowed ranch U-
word and deed, bour on us.

19 Through mighty signs and wonders, by 7 Salute Andronicus and Junia my kins-
the power of the Spirit of God i so that from men and ray fcllow-prisuncrs, who are of
Jrmtalem,and round about unto Ulyricum, note among the apostles, who also wereia
1 have fully preached the gospel of Christ. Christ before me.
zo Yea, so have I strived to preach the 8 Greet Araplias my beloved in the Lord,

gospel, not where Christ was named, lest I 9 Salute Urbane our helper in Christ, and
ihotrtd build upon another mans foundation: Stachys my beloved.

21 But as it iswritten, To whom he was 10 Salute Apelles approved in Christ. Sa-
not spoken of, they shall see ; and they that lute them which are of Aristobulus beufhld.
have not heard, shall understand. ti Salute Herodion my kinsman. Greet

zi For which cause also I have been much them that be of the Mujbold of Narcissus,
hindred from coming to you. which are in the Lord.

But now having no moreplace in these iz Salute Tryphena and Tryphofa, who
parts, and having a great desire these many labour in the Lord. Balute the beloved Per-
■years to come unto you ■, sis, which laboured much in the Lord.

24 Whensoever 1 take my journey into 13 Salute Rusus chosen in the Lord, and
Spain, I will come to you : for I trust to his mother and mine,
fee you in my journey, and to be brought 14 Salute Asyncritus, Phlegon, Hernias,
on my way thitherward by you, if first 1 be Patrobas, Hermes, and the brethren whkfl
somewhat filled with your company. are with them.

15 But now 1 go unto Jerusalem, to mi- 15 Salute Philologus, and Julia, NereuSi
rjistcr unto the faints. and his sister, and Olympas, and all the

2,6 Fork hath pleased them of Macedonia saints which are with them-
and Achaia, to make a certain contribution 16 Salute one another with an holy kiss,
for the poor saints which are at Jerusalem. The churches ofChrist salute you.

17 It harh pleased them w/A, and their 17 Now 1 beseech you, brethren, mark
dcb;e:s they are. For if the Gentiles have them which cause divisions and offence*,
been made partakersof th:irspirituil things, contrary to thedoctrine which yehavelars*
their duty is also to minister unto them in ed j and avoid them.
Carnal t Jungs. 18 For they that are suoh, serve not our

ii> When therefore I have performed this, Lord Jesus Christ, but their own belly \ ar^
and have sealed to them this fruit, 1 will by good words and fair speeches deceive thf
tome by you into Spain. hearts of the simple.
39 And I am sure that when I come unto 19 For your obedience is come abro^

>ou, 1 shaii conje jn tnc fume£ 0f jjic blcs- unto alt men. 1 am elad therefore on yo*
fciig of ike gospel cf ChiiA. • bthaif; but yet 2 would have you wise a«



rtwi ixhorteth ft unity. Chap; I. The jwtlijhfitsl if preaching.

t which is good, and simple concerning 2? Now to, him that is of power to sta-
1. blim you according to my gospel, and the
□ And the Cod of peace shall bruise Sa- preaching of Jesus Christ (according to the
under your feet shortly. The grace of revelation of the mystery, which was kept
Lord Jesus Christ be with you. Amen, secret since the world began, ,

i Timotheus my work-fellow, and Lu- 16 But now is made manifest,and by the
i, and Jason, ana Sosipater, my kinsmen scriptures of the prophets according to the
ite you. commandment efthe everlasting Cod, made
1 I Tertius, who wrote this epistle, fa- known to all nations for the obedience of
: you in the Lord. faith)
j Gaius mine host, and of the whole 17 To God only wise, be glory througk
rch, saluteth you. Erastus the chamber- Jesus Christ for ever. Amen.

. of the city saluteth you, and Quartus a
ther. % Written to the Romans from Corin-
4 The grace ofour Lord Jesus Christ bt thus, and jent by Phebe servant of the
h you all. Amen. church at Ccnchrea.

* The first Epistle of P A U L the Apostle, totheCORINTHI ANS.

C H A P. I. 17 For Christ sen? me not to baptize, but
ifttr salutation and thanksgivings 10 he to preach the gospel : not with wisdom of
xhorteth to unity, 12 and rtfroveth their words, lest the cross of Christ should be
■iffenjhn/, x8 God dejlroyeth the wisdom if made of none effect.
fe wise. 18 For the preaching of the cross is to

A U L called to Be an apostle of Je- them that perish, foolishness 1 but unto u«
1 sits Christ through the will of God, which are saved, it is the power os God.

and Sosthencs, our brother, 19 For it is written, 1 will destroy the
2 Unto the church of God which wisdom of the wise, and will bring to no-

it Corinth, to them that are sanctified in thing the understanding of the prudent,
rist Jesus, called so As faints, with all that zoWhereij the wise (where is the scribes
every place call upon the name of Jesus where is the disputer of this world i hath
-iit our Lord, both theirs and ours. not God made foolish the wisdom of this
Grace be unto you, and peace from God world?

r Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. zi For after that, in the wisdom ofGod,
(. I thank my God always on your be- the world by wisdom knew not God, it
f, for the grace of God which is given pleased God by the foolishness of preaching;
1 by Jesus Christ: to save them that believe.
That in every thing ye are enriched by 22 For the Jews require a sign, and the

1, in all utterance, and in all knowledge : Greeks seek after wiftioni :
1 Even as the testimony of Christ was 23 But we preach Christ crucified, unto
[firmed in you. the Jews a stumbling-block, and unto the
• So that ye come behind in no gift ; wait- Greeks, foolishness ;

for thecoming of our Lord Jems Christ: 24 But unto them which are called, botfi
i Who shall also confirm you unto the Jews and Greeks, Christ, thepowerof God,
i, that ye may he blameless in the day of and the wisiiom of God.
Lord Jesus Christ. 25 Because the foolishness of God is wiser

j God;jfaithful,bywhomyewcrecalled than menj and the weakness of God is
:o the fellowship of his Son Jesus Christ stronger than men.
- Lord. 26 For ye see your calling, brethren, how
0 Now I beseech you, brethren, by the that not many wise men after the flesh, not
ne of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all many mighty, not many noble are called,
ak the fame thing, and that there be no 27 But God hath chosen the foolish thingj
isions among you ; but thatye be per- ofthe world, toconfound the wife; and God
tly joyned together in the fame mind, hath chosen the weak things of the world,
1 in the fame judgment. to confound the things which are mighty $
;i For it hath been declared unto me of 28 And base things of the world, and
j, my brethren, by them whkh are of the things which are despised, hath God cho-
feot Chloe, that there are contentions sen, yea^ and things which are not, to brinj
one you. to nought things that are :
i Now this I fay, that every one of you 29 That no flesh should glory in his pre-
[h, 1 am of Paul, and I ofApollos, and X sence.
Cephas, and J of Christ. 30 But of him are ye in Christ Jesus, who
fj lsChristdivided f was Paul crucified for of God is made unto us wisdom, and rfghte*
afar were ye baptized in the name ofPaul? ousnese, and sanctification, and redemption:
4 I thank God, that I baptized none of 31 That, according as it is written, He
i, but Crifpus and Gaius : that glorieth, let him glory in the Lord.
15 Lest any should say, that I had bapti- CHAP. 11.
1 inmineown name. Paul dedartth that bis preaching far exeeUeth
(6 And I baptized also the houshold of all human wisdom.
phanas : besides, 1 know 001 whether \ A Nd 1, brethren, when I carnc to you.
>tized, any other, Jt\ Samenotwiihe«ellencyo/spoech,or
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GeJ\ unJS*m. L Corinthians. Christ tirefnndJiiM.
•i * i idem, d. curing into you the teftirao- 8 Now be that planteth, and he that «*■
u> of Gad. tereth, are one : and every man (hall receive
a For 1 determined not to know iny t hing his own rtward,according to his own labour,

among you, lave Jesus Christ, andhimcru* 9 Forwe arc labourers togetherwith Goi:
cified. ye arc Gods husbandry,/* are Gods buildiio.
4 And I was with you in weakness, and _ 10 According to the grace of God which

in fear, and in much trembling. is given nnto me, as a wife master-builder 1
4 And my speech, and my preaching wat have laid the foundation,and anotherbuili-

not with enticing weed* of ouuis wifHom,but eth thereon. But let every man take heed
in demonstration of theSpirit,and of power: how he buildeth thereupon.
5 That your faith should not stand in the 1 1 For other foundation can no man lay,

wisdom of men, but in the power of God. than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ.
6 Howbeit we speak wisilom among them iz Now if any man build upon this south

that are perfect 1 > et not the wiidom ofthis dation, gold, silver, precious stones, wood,
world, nor of the princes us this world, that hay, stubble :
come to nought. 13 Every mans work shall be made rnanj-

7 But we speak the wisdom of Cod in a sect. For the day shall declare it, because it
mystery, the hidden rvijd*m which God shall be revealed by sire ; and the fire Hull
crdj ined before the world unto our glory, try every mans work, of what fort it is.

8 Which none of the princes of this world 14 If any mans work abide which he hath
knew 1 for had. they known it, they would built thereupon, he shall receive a reward,
not have crucified the Lord of glory. 15 If any mans work shall be burnt, be

. 9 But as it is written, Eye hath not seen, shall suffer loss: but he himselfsliall be ;av-
r.or ear heard, neither have entred into the ed ; yet so, as by fire,
heart of man. the things which God hath 16 Know ye not that ye are the temple
prepared for them that love him. of God, and/iws the Spirit of Goddwelleta

10 But God hath revealed them unto us in you I
by his Spirit : for the Spirit scarcheth all ,17 If any man defile the temple of God,
things, yea, the deep things of God. him shall God destroy : for the temple of

1 1 For what man knoweth the things of God is holy, which ternsIt ye are.
a man, save the spirit of man which is in .18 Let no man deceive himself: If any
buns even Ib the things of God knoweth man,among you feemeth to be wise in this
no man, bat the Spirit of God. world, let nun become a fool, that he may

II Now we have received, not the spirit be wife,
of the world, hut the Spirk which is of 19. For ih&wisdom of this world is fbol-
God i that- we might know the things that ishnefs with God : dor it is written, He ta-
are freely given to us of God. keth the wife in tbfir own craftiness.

13 Which things also we speak, not in 20 And again, The .Lord knoweth the
the words which mans wisdom teacheth,but thoughts of the wife, that they are vain,
which the holy Ghost teacheth; comparing at Therefore let no man glory in men;
spiritual things with spiritual. for all things are yours 1

14 But Uie natural man receiveth not the 2* Whether Paul, or Apollos, orCephas,
things of the Spirit of God: for they are or the world, or Use, or death, or things
fcolilhnese unto him; neither can he know present, er things to come ; all are yours;
them, because they are spiritually discerned. 2} And year* thrifts ; and Christ/r Gods.

15 But he that is spiritual, judgetji aU CHAP. IV.
things, yet he himself is judged of no man. I H°w '« account of minijiers. 7 We have

16 For who hath known the mind of the nothing which we have net received. 15 To*
Loid, that he may instruct him f But we apostles are ourfathers m Christ.
have the mind of Christ. T Et a man so account of us, as of the

CHAP. III. -Lrf ministers ofChrist, and stewards ofthe
1 Milk is.jtt for children, isi Men the temples mysteries of God.

of dod ; 17 WiAch muff be kept holy. 1 .Moreover, it is required in stewards,
ANd 1, brethren, could not speak unto that a man be sound faithful,

you as unto spiritual, but as unto car- } But .with me it is a very small thing
rial, even as unto babes in Christ. that ] should be judged of you, or of mans

z I have fed you with milk, and not with judgment : yea, J judge not rnine own self,
meat : for hitherto ye were not able to hear 4 For I know nothing by my self, vet am
■ik, neither yet now ace ye able. I not hereby justified: but he that judgeth

3 For ye are yet carnal: for whereas there me is the Lord.
w among you envying, and jlrife, and divi- 5 Therefore judge nothing before the
lions, are ye not carnal, and walk as men ? time, until the Lord come, who both will
4 Forwhileonc faith, 1 am of Paul, and bring to light the hidden things of dark-

another, lam of Apollos, are ye not carnal i ness, and will make manifest the counsels
5 Who then is Paul, and who is Apollos, of the hearts: and tjien shall every man

but ministers by whom ye believed, even as have praise of Cos.
the Lord gave to every man ? 6 And these things, brethren, 1 have in

<5 1 have planted, Apollos watered: but a figure transferred to my self, and to Apol-
God gave the increase. los, for your fakes: that ye might learn in

7 So then, neither is he that planteth any us, not to think of men above that which is

K;i-K v he Ihat wateretli : iut Cod written, that no one of you he puffed up for
"atgivcth the w«case. Me against awtlm.
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bls for Christ. Chap. V, vf, '*

-or who makeththee to differ from 7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that
<tr ? and what hast thou that thou didst y: may be a new lump, as yearc unleaverr-
eceive ? now if thou didst receive if, ed. For even Christ our passover is sacrificed
dost ihou glory, as if thou hadst not for us.
ved it ? 8 Therefore let us keep the feast, not
Now ye are full, now ye are rich, ye with old leaven, neither with the leaven
reigned as kings without us : and I of malice and' wickedness ; but with the un-

d to God ye did reign, that we also leavened bread of sincerity and truth,
it reign with you. 9 I wrote unto you in an epistle, not tb
For I think that God hath set forth us company with fornicators.
apostles last, as it were appointed to rb Yet not altogether with the fornica-
1. For we are made a spectacle unto tors os this world, or with the covetoiu, or
vorld, and to angels, ana to men. extortioners, or with idolaters ; for then
We are fools for Christs fake, but ye must ye needs go out of the world,

vise in Christ : we are weak, but ye 11 But now! have written unto you, not
trong : ye art honourable, but we art to keep"company, ifany man that is called a
serf. brother be a foroieator, or covetous, or ah
Even unto this present hour we both idolater, or a railer, ora drunkard,or an ex
pand tlu*rst,andarenakedjandare bus- tortioner, with such an one no not to eat.
I, and have no certain dwelling-place; 12 For what have I to do to judge them
And labour, working with our own also that are without ? do not yejudge theia

! i : being reviled, we bfess : being per- that arc within *
ted, we suffer it : 13 But them that are without, God judg-
Being defamed, we in treat : we are eth. Therefore put away from among you*

; as the filth of the world, and arc the selves that-wicked person,
touring of all things unto this day. CHAP. VI.
. I write not these things to fhameyoa, I Go not to law with the brethren, 15 Our
is my beloved sons I warn you. Udiej are Chrijlt members.
For though you have ten thousand in- T*\Are any of you, having a matter a-

[^rsinChrist, jet/>Æi#y# not many fa- j_J gainst another, go to law before the
1 : for in Christ Jesus I have bego:ten unjust, and not befors the saints i
through the gospel. z Do ye not know that the faints fhaM

. Wherefore, I beseech you, be ye sol- Judge the world ? and if the world shall b«
rrsofme. judged by you, are ye unworthy to judge
For this cause have I sent unto you Ti- the smallest matters r
hens, who is my beloved fen, and faith- 3 Know ye not that we shall judge an-
ntheLord,whoshallbringyouintore- gels? how much more thing3 that pertain
ibrance of my ways which be in Christ, to this life f «
teach every where in every church. 4 If then'-ye have judgments of things
Now some are puffed up as though I pertaining to this life, set them to judge

Id not come to you. who are least esteemed in the church.
1 But I will come to you shortly, if the 5 1 speak to your shame, fe it so, that
I will, and will know, not the speech of there is not a wise man amongst you f no
1 which are puftedup^ but the power. not one that shall be able to judgo between
For the kingdom of God is not in his brethren i

!, but in power. 6 But brother goeth to law with brother^
; What will ye ? shall I come unto you and that before the unbelievers.
1 a rod, or in love, and in the spirit bf 7 Now therfbre there is utterly a fault
teness among you, because ye goto Jaw onewith

CHAP. V. anothen why do ye not rather take wrongs
re incestuous person. 7 The old leaven why do ye not rather suffer your selves to
ujl be purged out. lo Re'mous offenders be defrauded ?
■e to be avoided. 8 Nay, you do wrong and defraud, and

is reported commonly, that there is for- that war brethren.
ication among you, and such fornication 9 Knowye not that the unrighteous shall
not so mnch as named among the Gen- not inherit the kingdom of God ! Be not
, that one should have his fathers wise, deceived j neither fornicators, nor idola-
And ye are puffed up, and have not ra- ters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor a-
mourned, that he that hath done this busers of themselves with mankind,

, might be taken away from among you. 10 Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunk-
Fot I verily as absent in body, but pre- ards, nor revisers, nor extortioners, shall
in spirit, have judged alrcady,as though inherit the kingdom of God.
:re present, concerning him that hath so 11 And fiich were some of you : but ye
: this deed; are washed, but ye a« sanctified, but ye
In the name of eur Lord Jesus Christ, are justified m the name of the Lord Jefur,
nyearegatheredtogether,andmyspirit, and by the Spirit of our God.
1 the power of our Lord Jesus Christ, iz All things are lawful unto me, but all
To deliver such an one unto Satan for things are not expedient : all things are
destruction of the flesh, that the spirit lawful for me, but I will not be brought tin*
• be saved in the day of the Lord Jesus, der the power of any.

Vourglorying is not good: Know ye not 13 Meats for the belly, and the belly for
alitUekavcnlcaveneththcwhoklumpf meats ; but God shall destroy both it and
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eSwunrisfi, 1. Corinthians. t^ivgsitrt,

them. Now the body is not for namkati- 14For the ur&etseTmg husband is kadifi-
ea, bac for the Lord ; and the Lord for toe ed by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is
bodr. sanctified by toe husband: else were your

14 And Cod hath both rafted up the children unclean ; but now are they hoiy .
Lord, tad will alse raile up ut by his own 1$ But if the unbelieving depart, letlua
power. depart. A brother or a sitter is not infer

l] Know ye not, that your bodies are bondage in such cafu : but God hathcaUtd
the members of Christ' shall I then take us to peace.
ahe members of Christ, and make them the 16 For what knoweft thou, O wise, wte*
«iembrrj of an harlot f Cod forbid. ther thou shah save thy husband ? or how

16 What, know ye not that he which is knoweft thou, O man, whether thou mall
tovned to an harlot, is one body f for two save thr wife »
ftaitb he? shall be one flesh. 17 But as God hath distributed to every

17 But he that is joyned unto the Lord, is man.as the Lord hath called every one, so let
anc spirit. him walk : and 16 ordain 1 in ail churches.

18 Flee som c-vion. Every sin that a 18 Is any man called being circumcised s
anan doth, is without the body : but he let him not become uncircumcised : h any
that conunkterh fornication, sinaeth a- called in undreuincisionf let him not be-
gainst his own body. come circumcised.

19 What, know ye not that your body is 19 Circumcision is nothing, and untir*
ijie temple of the holy Cboft tJxtb it in cruncision is nothing, but the keeping of tac
you, which ye have of God, and ye are not commadments of God.
your own ' *o Let every man abide in the fame al*

ac For ye are bought with a prices there- ling wherein he was called.
fore glorify God in your body, and in your zi Art thou called Uing a servant f cue
spirit, wtuch are Gods. not for it ; but if thou may st be made free,

CHAP. VII. use r> ratber.
s> Hr trtaieib tf marriage^ ^ shooing it t* 11 For be that is called in the Lord, £*•

it * remedy again/I '•rnkatim. n»f a servant, is the Lords free-man : Uke-
NOw concerning the things whereof ye wife also he that is called being free, is

wrote unto ine : Jt u goed for a man Chrifts tenant,
not to touch a woman. 23 Ye are bought with a price, be not

a Nevertheless, fa avoid fornication, let ye the servants of men.
every man have his own w fe, and let every 24 Brethren, let every man wherein he is
woman have her own husband. called, therein abide with God.

3 Let the husband render unto the wise 25 Now concerning virgins, I have
due benevolence: and likewise also the wife commandment of the Lord : yet 1 give my
unto the hu-band. judgment as one that hath obtained mercy
« The wise hath not power of her own of the Lord to be faithful,

atody, but the husband : and likewise also 26 I suppose therefore, that this is good
the husband hath not power of his own for the present distress, Isa/, that i: is goad
body, but the wife. for a man lo to be.
L Defraud you not one the other, except 27 Art thou bound unto a wise ? seek not

with consent for a time, that ye may to be loosed. Art thou loosed from a wife?
give your selves to faffing and prayer ; and seek not a wife.
come together again, that Satan tempt you 28 But and if thou marry, thou haft not
■ot for your mcoatinency. sinned; and if a virgin marry, she hath not
6 But I speak, thisby permission, and not sinned: nevertheless, such shall have troor

Of commandment. ' hie in the flesh; but I spare yon.
7 For I wtuld that all men were even as 29 But this I lay, brethren, the time is

1 my self: but every man hath his proper short, itremainch, that both they that have
wjft'of God, one after this manner, and wives, be as though they had none;
another after that. 30 And they that weep, as though they

8 I fay therefore to the unmarried and wept not ; and they that rejoyce,as thougn
widows, It is good for them if they abide they rejoyced not ; and they that buy, as
even as I. theugh they poiTeslid not:
9 But if they cannot contain, let them 31 And they that use this world, as not

aurry: for it is better to marry than to abusing it: for the fashion of this world
|>um. passeth away.

10 And unto the married I command, 32 But I would have you without care-
ytt not 1, but the Lord, Let not the wise fulness. He that is unmarried, careth for
depart from her husband : the things that belong to the Lord, how he

11 But and if she depart, let her remain may please the Lord :
unmarried, or be reconciled to her husband: ? j But he that is married, careth for the
and let not the hu-band put away his wise, things that are of the world, how he may

12 But to the rest speak I, not the Lord, please bis wise.
Is any brother hath a wife that believeth 34 There is difference also between a wife
nor, and she be pleased to dwell with him, and a virgin* The unmarried woman careth
■et him not put her away. for the things of the Lord, that she may be

is And the woman which hath an hus- holy, both in body and in spirit: but foe
"r 1 »" bclicveth not> and ifhc be pleased that is married, careth for the things of th;

se awcll with her, let her not leave hint, world, hew ihe may please her husband.

15 And



)f offending wrbrtthrtn. Chap, viii, ia» Tht true miri/ftri,

5 And this I speak for your own profit, CHAP. IX.
that I may cast a snare upon you, but I He fheweth his liberty, 7 and that tht mi*

that which is comely, and that you may nijler ought to the h tht gpfttU
:nd upon the Lord without distraction. A M I not an apostle ? am I not free ? have
6 But if any man think that he behaveth /"V I not seen jtsus Christ our Lord I are

,ytt
\ mine

let them marry. apostlcship are ye in- the Lord.
;7 Nevertheless, he that ftandeth stedfast 3 Mine answer to them that do examine
his heart, having no necessity, but hath me, is this,
ver over his own will, and hath so de- 4 Have we not power to eat and to drink I
ed in his heartr that he will keep his vlr- $ Have we not power to lead about a fi-
1, deth well. ster a wife as well as other apostles, and as
;8 So then, he that giveth her in mar- the brethren of the Lord, and Cephas ?
ge, dottr well: but he that givesh her not 6 Or 1 only and Barnabas, have not we
marriage, doth better. power to forbear working f
J9 The wise is bound by the law as long 7 Who goeih a warfare any time at hist
her husband liveth : but if her husband own charges? who planteth a vineyard, and
dead, she is at liberty to be married to eateth not of the fruit thereof? or who
10m she will ; only in the Lord. scedeth a flock, and cateth not of the millc
40 But she is happier if she so abide, as- of the flock ?
- my judgment : and I think alfa that I- 8 Say I these things as a man ? or faith
ve the Spirit of God. not the law the fame also ;

CHAP; V1H. 9 For it is written in the law of Moses,
To abstain from meats offered ttr idols. Thou shall not muzzle the mouth of the ox
8, 9 H^t must mt abuse our Christian it-- that treadeth out the corn. Doth God take
herty. care for oxen ?
TOwas touching things offered unto idoIfcr 10 Or faith he it altogether for our fakes?
N we know that we all have knowledge, for our fakes, no doubt, this is written' s-
lowledge puffeth up, but charity edi&eth. that he that ploweth showld plow in hope j-
2 And if any man think that he knoweth and'that he that thresheth in hope, should
y thing, he knoweth no'hing yet as he be partaker of his hope.
ght to Know. u If we have sown unto you spiritual
3 But if any man love God, the same is things, it it a great thing If we shall rearj
lown of him. your carnal things ?
4 As concerning therefore the eating of 11 If others be partakers of this power
ose things that areofFered in sacrifice unto over you, are not we rather? Nevertheless,
als, we know that an idol " nothing in we have not used this power} but suffer all
.eworld, and that there is none other God things, lest we should hinder the gospel of
it one. Christ.
5For though therebe that are called gods, 13 Do ye not know that they which mi*
hether in heaven or in earth (as there be nister about holy things, live of the thinri
<ds many, and lords many) of the temple? and they which wait at the
6 But to us there is but one God, the Fa- altar, arc partakers with the altar ?
er, of whom are all things, and we in 14 Even so hath the Lord ordained, that
m j and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom they which preach the gospel, should lire
e all things, and we by him. of the gospel.
7 Howbeit there is not in every man that 15 But I have used none of these things,
iowledge: for some with conscience of the Neither have I written these things, that it
o\ unto this hour, eat it as a thing offered should be so done unto me: for it were bet-
ito an idol ; and their conscience being ter for me to die, than that any man should
cak, is defiled. make my glorying void.
8 But meat commendeth us not to God : 16 For though I preach the gospel, I have
r neither is we eat, are we the better j nei- nothing to glory of: for necessity is laid up-
er if we eat not, are we the worse. on me > yea, wo is unto me, if I preach
9 But take heed lest by any means this not the gospel.
ier;y of yours become a stumbling-block 17 For if I do this thing willingly, I have
them that are weak. a reward : but if against my will, a dispen-
10 For if any man see thee which hast sat ion of the gojpeln committed unto me.
iowledge, sit at meat in the idols temple, 18 What is my reward then ? verily that
all not the conscience of him which is when I preach the gospel, i may make the
L-ak be emboldened to eat those things gospel of Christ without charge, that I a-
nich are offered to idols : buse not my power in the golpel.
11 And through thy knowledge shall the 19 For though I be free from all men, yet
sak brother perish, sorwhom Christ died? have I made my self servant unto all, that
ia But when ye sin so against the bre- 1 might gain the more.
ren, and wound their weak conscience, yc 10 And unto the Jews I became as a
1 against Christ. Jew, that 1 might gain the Jews ; to them
13 Wherefore if meat make my brother to that arc under the law, as under the law,
fend, 1 will eat no flesh while the world that I might gain them that are under the
tadetb, lest 1 make my brother ig offend, law j - -
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i) . rr-.-r'x. I. Conwhians. €ptntr: uUtoddiL

xi To them that arewithout law, aswith- 16 The top *f bkrÆag which we Ue&
ebi law (being not without law lo God, feat is it not the commanion of the blood rf
under the law to Christ} thai J might gain Christ i The bread which we break, if it
titrtn that arc without law. not the communion of the body of Christ*
za To the weak became I as weak, that I 17 Forwe being many are one bread, ud

n.ifcht gain toe weak 1 1 am made all things one body : for we are ail partakers of UBI
to ill men,t hat ] mightbyaU means tare Tome, one bread.

1 J And this 1 do for the gospels take, that 18 Behold Israel aster the flesh : are not
I mi^ht be partaker thereof with *ru. they which eat of the sacrifices, partakers
14 Know ye not that they which ran in a of the altar i

race, run all, but one retciveth the prize t 19 What fay I then f that the ktel is any
80 ran, that ye may obtain. thing, or that which is offered in lacrifitt

as And eve*y man that ftriveth for the to idols is any thing f
rualtrry, is temperate in all things : Now, 20 But I p; , that the things which the
lhe>* d* it to obtain a corruptible crown, bat Gentiles sacrifice, they sacrifice to devils,
we an incorruptible. and not to God 1 and I would not that ye
26 1 therefore so run, not as uncertainly: should have fellowship with devils,

fb fight I, not as one that beateth the air: ar Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord,
17 But I keep under my body, and bring and the cup of devils : ye cannot be panat-

ft into ("abjection 1 left that by any means ers of the Lords table, and of the Cable of
when I have- preached to others, 1 my self devils.
Uiouid be a cast-away. Xt Do we provoke the Lord to Jealousy!

CHAP. Z. are we stronger than he f
J 77* Jtut sacraments 6 types %f iirrj, and 2; All things are lawful for me, bat ill

theirpun'tfhmmt j, ii etrr e'xam'lrj. ai Wt things are not expedient : ail things are
muji ntt mate the L*ds taUt the table «/ lawful for me, but all things edify not.
devils, if Let no man seek his own: but every

Moreover, brethren, I would not that man anothers wealth,
ye should be ignorant, bow [hat all 25 Whatsoever is sold in the shambles,

•ur fathers were under the cloud, and all that eat, asking no question for confcienae
fniTcd through the sea ; sake.

a And were all baptized antoMoses in Utt 16 For the earth is the Lords, and tbo
cloud, and in the sea \ fu!n=ss thereof.

3 And did all eat the fame spiritual meat! 17 If any os them that believe not, bill
4 And did all drink the lame spiritual you so a stasis and ye be disposed to go .

drink : (For they drank os that spiritual whatsoever is set before you, eat, asking 00
Rock that followed them : and that Rock question for conscience sake.
was Christ.) 28 But if any man fay unto you, This is

j But with many of them God was not offered in sacrifice unto idols, eat not, for
well pleased : for they were overthrown in bis fake that (hewed it, and for co
the wilderness. fake. For the earth is the Lords,
6 Now these things were our examples, fulness thereof,

to the intent we should not lust after evil 20 Conscience, I say, not thine own, but
things, as they also lusted. of the others: for why is my liberty judged
7 Neither be ye idolaters, as were some of another mans conscience i

el them i as it is written, The people fat 30 For, if I by grace be a partaker, why
down to eat and drink, and rose up to play, am I evil spoken of for that for which I give

8 Neither let us commit fornication, as thanks ?
some of them commitied, and fell in one 31 Whether therefore ye eat or drink, or
d.iy three and twenty thousand. whatsoever ye do,do all to the glory of God.
9 Neither let us tempt Christ, as some of 32 Give none offence, neither to theJews,

them also tempted, and were destroyed of nor to the Gentiles, nor to the church of
serpents. God :

10 Neither murmur ye, as some of them 33 Even as I please all men in all things,
also murmured, and were destroyed of the not seeking mine own profit, but the prtfi
destroyer. of many, that they may be saved.

11 Now all these things happened unto CHAP. XI.
them for ensamples-- and they are written I He rtfrwtth tbtmy heeaufi fa koh asm*
for our admonition, upon whom the ends *//«, 4 their men prayed with their heads
of the world are come. tovtred^ 6 and women toith tktir beads wi

ll Wherefore let him that thinketb he covered.

ftandeth, take heed lest he fall. "QE ye followers of me, even as I also mi
13 There hath no temptation taken you, Jt) of Christ. _

but such as is common to ram t but God 2 Now I praise you, brethren, that you
w faithful, who will not suffer you to be remember me in all things, and keep the or-
tempted above that ye are able j but will dinances, as I delivered them to you.
with the temptation also make a way to e- 3 But I would have you know, that the
scape, that ye may be able to bear it. head of every man is Christ ; and the head

'4 Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee of the woman it the man ; and the head of
from idolatry. Christ, it God.

"5 1 /peak as to wife men : iudge ye what 4 Every man praying or prophesying, hav-
1 1 ■'■>'■ tag hit head covered) dishwigureth his head.

S Bit



Of thi Zerds fufftt* Chap, xi, xii. The diversity ofspiritual gifts.

5 But every woman that prayeth, or pro- 27 Wherefore* whosoever shall eat thii
tcsieth with her head uncovered, disho- bread, and drink thii cup of the Lord un-
aireth her head : for that is even all one worthily, shall be guilty of the body and
if slie were shaven. blood of the Lord.
6 For if the woman be not covered, let 28 But let a man examine himself, and so
x also be shorn : but if it be a shame for let him eat of that bread, and drink of that
woman to be shorn or shaven, le: her be cup.
vered. 29 For he that eateth and drinketh un-
7 For a man indeed ought not to cover worthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to
t head, forasmuch as he is the image and himf. If, not discerning the Lords body,
ory of God: but the woman is the glory joForthis cause many weak and sickly
the man. among you, and many sleep.
8 For the man is not of the woman : but 31 For if we would judge our selves, we
e woman of the man. should not be judged. *
9 Neither was the man created for the 3* But when we are judged, we are cha-
oman : but the woman for the man. stenod of the Lord, that we should not be
10 For this cause ought the woman to condemned with the world.
ive power on htr head, because of the an- 33 Wherefore, mybrethren,when yecomo
:Is. together to eat, tarry one for another.
11 Nevertheless, neither is the man with- 34 And if any man hunger, let him eat
it the woman, neither the woman with- at home; that ye come not together unt»
it the man in the lord. condemnation. And the rest will J set in
12 For as the woman is of the man, even order whsn I come.

i is the man also by the woman : but all CHAP. XIL
lings ofGod. I Spiritual gifts are divers, 7 yet all to frost
13 Judge in yourselves: is itcomelythat withal, 8 and to that end are diverfly be-
woman pray unto God uncovered ? flowed.
14 Doth not even nature it self teach you, "VJOw concerning spiritual gifts, brethren,
lat if a man have long hair, it is a flume J/N I would not have you ignorant.
nto him I 2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried
1 5 But if a woman have long hair, it is a away unto these dumb idols, even as ye were
ory to her : for her hair is given her for a led.
ijvering. 3 Wherefore I give you to understand,
16 But if ariy man seem to be contentious, that no man speaking by the Spirit of God,
e have no such custom,neither the churches callcth Jesus accursed: and that no man canv
f God. say that Jesus is. the Lord, but by the holy
17 Now in this that I declare unto pu, I Ghost.
raise row not, that you come together, not 4 Now there are diversities of gifts, but
jrthe better, but for the worse. the same Spirit.
18 For first of all, when ye come toge- 5 And there are differences of adminlstra-
ler in the church, I hear that there be divi- tions, but the fame Lord.
one among you; and I partly believe it. 6 And there are diversities of operations,
19 For there must be also heresies amonsr, but it is the fame God, which worketh all

oil, that they which are approved, maybe in all..
lade manifest among you. , 7 But the manifestation of she Spirit is
20 When ye come together therefore into given to every man to prosit withal.
ne place, this i3 not to eat the Lords sup- 8 For to one Is given by the Spirit, the '
cr. word of wisdom ; to another the word ofi
it For in eating every one taketh before knowledge by the same Spirit; -
her his own supper : and one is hungry, 9 To another faith by the fame Spirit ; to
nd another is drunken. anotherthe giftsofhealingbytherfameSpirit^
2,2. What, have ye not houses to eat and" 10 To another the working of miracles ;
? drink in f or despise ye the church of to an»thcr prophesy ; to^. another discerr-
Jod, and shame them that have not ? What ing of spirits ; to another divers kinds of
lall I fay to you ? shall 1 praise you in this? tongues ; to anotherthe interpretation of
praise you not. tongues.
2,3 For I have received of the Lord, that 1 1 But all these vorketh. that one and the 1

'hich also I delivered unto you, that the self-feme Spirit, dividing to every man feve-
,ord Jesus, the fame night in which he was rally as he" wifl.
■ctrayed, took bread: 12 For as the. body is one,, and hath many
24 And when he had given thanks, he members^ and all the members of that one ■
rake if, and said. Take, eat ; this is my body, being many, are one body : so also it
ody, which is broken for you -* this do in Christ.
emembrance of me. 13 ]?or by one Spirit are we all baptized
2.5 After the fame manner also he tooi the into one body, whether we it Jews or Gen- .
up, when he had supped, saying, This cup tiles, whether we be bond or free ; and have
i the new testament m my blood : this do been all made to drink into One Spirit.
■c, as oft as ye drink it, in remembrance of 14 For the body is .not one member, but .

ne. many.
26 For as often as ye eat thi? bread, and 15 If the foot shall say, Brcausit I am not

triivk this cup, ye do shew she-Lords de&th the hand, I tm not of the body ; is it there-.
djhegpnic, . fore not of the body ?
- . , i K k 5 16 And



mri'j r*iS*d. I. Oarintliuiift fVe/Aefi cuxmnultd.

|6 And is the ear shall si---, Because I am 7 Bcare-h all things, believeth all things
mt the eye, 1 am not of the body ; is it hopeth all things, endttreth all things,
therefore not of the body i 8 Charity never faileth : but whether thn

17 If the whole body uxrt an eye, where ht prophesies, they shall fail ; whether thtrt
wm the hearing I if the whole vtrt hear- ** tongues, they mall cease ; whether tAenr
ins. where ut't the smelling t ft knowledge, it shall vanish away.

1* But bow hath God set the members, 9 For we know in part, and we prophesy
every one of them In the body, as it hath in part.
pleased htm. lo But when that which is perfect a

19 And if they were all one member, come, then that which is in part shall be
where totrt the body i done away.
SO Bgt now art they many members, yet 1 1 When I was a child, I spake as a child,

bat one body. I understood as a child, I thought as a child:
11 And the eye cannot fay onto the hand, but when I became a man, I put away child*

1 have no nee! of thee 1 nor again, the head ish things.
so the feet, 1 have no need of you. 12 For now we fee through a glass, dark*
U Nay, much more those members of the ly ; but then face to race : now I know fa

body, which seem to be more feeble are ne* part ; but then shall I know even as also X
arflarv. am known.

1) And those members of the body, which 1j And now abide th faith, hope, charity,
%e think to be less honourable, upon these these three \ but ihe greatest of these a cha-
we bestow mo:e abundant honour, and our riry.
wncoraely parts bave more abundant come* CHAP. XIV.
lines*. I Tnphtsjittimmtndedy 1, 5, 4 andprtftrrtd
14 For our comely frii have no need : Itftnjpeaking with tmqmt.

but God hath tempered the body together, T^Oiiow after charity, and desire spin-
having given more abundant honour to that J7 taal £'/r;, but rather that ye may pro-
f.-.rt which lacked : phesv.

1$ That thereshould he no schism in the 1 For he that speaketh in an wibmm
body ; but that the members should bave tongue, speaketh not unto men, but anto
the same care one for another. . God: for no man understandeth him ; hev-

11$ And whether one member susf*r,all the beit in the spirit he speaketh mysteries,
members suffer with it : or one member be 3 But he that prophesieth, speaketh unto
bjonoured, all the members rejoyce with it. men to edification, and exhortation, and
X7 Now ye are the body of Christ, and comfoit.

members in particular. 4 He that speaketh in an unknown tongue,
18 And God hath set some in the church, edtfieth himself : -but he that prophesieth,

fust apostles, secondarily prophets, thirdly edificth the church.
Teachers, aster that miracles, then gifts of 5 I would that ye all spake with tongues,
bealing, helps, governments, diversities of but rather that ye prophesied: for greater//tongues. w he that prophesieth, than he that speaketh

V) Art all apostlw f art all prophets t art with tongues, except he interpret, that tbt
all teachers art all workers of miracles ? church may receive edifying.

%n Have all the gifts of healing ? do all 6 Now, brethren, if I come unto you
jfpeak with tongues i do all interpret ? speaking with tongues, what shall I profit

3 1 But covet earnestly the best gists : And you, except 1 shall speak to you either by
yet shew I onto you a more excellent way. revelation, or bv knowledge, or by prophe*

CHAP. X11L sying, or by doctrine?
2 Æ gi/it, % hna tjtttlltiO fntrj art nt-

thing wzrth tuitbtut charity : 4 1
tkerns.
THough I speak with the tongues of men

and of angels, and bave not charity, I

-ying, or Dy nociriner
sr. art ««- 7 And even things without life giving
Tht praises found, whether pipe or harp, except they.

give a distinction in the sounds, how shall
men it be known what is piped or harped ?

L and ot angels, and have not charity, I 8 For if the trumpet give an uncertain
am become as sounding brass, or a tinkling sound, who shall prepare himself to the
cymbal. battle \

2 And thoueh I have tht gifi tf prophesy, 9 So likewise yon, except ye utter by the
and understand all mysteries, and all know- tongue words easy to be understood, how
ledge ; and though I have all faith, so that shall it be known what is spoken t for ye
1 could remove mountains, and have nocha- shall speak into the air.
lity, lam nothing. to There are, it may be, so many kinds

t And though I bestow all my goods to of voices in the world, and none of them is
feed the poor, and though 1 give my body without signification,
to be burned, and have not charity, it pro- 11 Therefore if I know not the meaning
ftteth me nothing. of the voice, 1 shall be unto him that speak-
4 Charity sufrrreth long, and U kind; eih, a barbarian ; and he that speaketh, shaft

charity envieth not ; charity vaunteth not bt a barbarian unto me.
-it self, is not puffed up, 12 Even so ye, forasmuch as ye are zea-

5 Doth not behave it self unseemly, seek- k>us of spiritual pi/fr, seek that ye may cx-
e«h not her own, is not easily provoked, eel to the edifying of the church.

6 r - no evil» li Wherefore let him that speaketh in a
ix theTmkCthnot^il"^uit>'>butrej0>'wth uninowr* tongue, pray that he may "

l*BUt! P.IC,t«

hi Pot



Of frange ttngvtr. Chap. XjV, xv. OfCh-ifls refurreSlhn, See,

14 For if I pray in an unfanm tongue, 35 And if they wiJI learn any thing, let
ny spirit prayeth, but my understanding is them ask their husbands at home : for it is
rnfruitful. a shame for women to speak in the church.
15 What is it then > I will pray with the 36 What ? came thewordofGod out from

pint, and I will pray with the understand- you ! or came it unto you only ?
ng also, I will sing with the spirit, and I 37 If any man think himself to be a pro*
viil sing with the understanding aso. phet, or spiritual, let him acknowledge that
16 Else when thou shalt bless with the the things that 1 write unto you, are the

pirit, how shall he thar occupieth the room commandments of the Lord.
if the unlearned, fay Amen at thy giving of 38 But if any man be ignorant, let him

hanks, feeing he understandeth not what be ignorant.
hou sayest ? 39 Wherefore, brethren, covet to prophe-
17 For thou verily givest thanks well, sy» and forbid not to speak with tongues.

>ut the other is not edified. 40 Let all things be done decently, and

18 I thank my God, I speak with tongues in order.
nore than you al! : C H A P. XV.
19 Yet in the church I had rather speak J By Christt refurreclicn, 12 he provoih the>

ive words with my understanding, that by necessity of our resurrection : 21 The fruit,
ny voice I might teach others also, than ten 35 and manner thereof : 51 and of the
houfand words in an unknown tongue. change of them that shall be alive then.
zo Brethren, be not children in under- \ /fOreover, brethren, 1 declare unto you

tanding : howbeit, in malice be ye chil- J.VL the gospel which I preached unto you,
iron, but in understanding be men. which also you have received, and wherein

xi In the law it is written, With men of ye stand ;
Wher tongues and other lips, will I speak < 2 By which also ye are saved, if ye keep
into this people : and yet for all that will in memory what I preached unto you, un-
Jiey not hear me, faith the Lord. less ye have believed in vain.
Z2 Wherefore tongues are for a sign, not t For I delivered unto you first of all, that

o them that believe, but to them that be- which 1 also received, how that Christ died
ieve not : but prophesying ferveth not for for our sins according to the scriptures :
hem that believe not, but for them which 4 And that he was buried, and that he
lelicve. rose again the third day according to the

1% If therefore the whole church be come scriptures:
:ogether into one place, and all speak with 5 And that he was seen of Cephas, then

ongues, and there come in those that are or the twelve.
jjiJearned, or unbelievers, will they not lay <5 After that, he was seen of above five
that ye are mad ? hundred brethren at once : of whom the
*4 But if all prophesy, and there come greater part remain unto this present, but

in one that believeth not, or *n# unlearn- some are fallen asleep.
bcL he is convinced of all, he is judged of 7 After that, he^was seen ofJames.; then

Ul ; of all the apostles.
US And thus are the secrets of his heart 8- And last of all he was seen of me also ,

made manifest j and so falling down on hh 1 as of one born out of due time,
face, he will worship God, and report that 9 For I am the least os the apostles, that
Cod is in you of a truth. am not meet to be called an apostle, because
26 How is it then, brethren ? when ye I persecuted the church of God.

come together, every one of you hath a 10 But by the grace of God I am what I
p&im, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, hath am ; and his grace which was bestowed upon
a revelation, hath an Interpretation. Let all me, was not in vain ; but I laboured more
things b-j done to edifying. abundantly than they all: yet not I, but the
17 If any man speak in an inthmon grace of God which was with me.

tongue, /// it be by two, or at the most Ay u Therefore whether it were 1 or they, •

three, and that by course ; and let one in- so we preach, and so ye believed,
terpret. 12 Now if Christ be preached that he rose

2.8 But if there be no interpreter, let him from the dead, how fay some among yon,
keep silence in the church ; and let him speak that there is no resurrection of the dead f
to himself, and to God. 13 But if there be no resurrection of the

29 Let the prophets speak two or three, dead, then is Christ not risen,
and let the other judge. 14 And if Christ be not risen, then it our

jo If anything berevealed toanother that preaching vain, and your faith » also vain.
Attcth by, let the first hold his peace. 15 Yea, and we are found false witnesses

31 For ye may all prophesy one by one, of God ; because we have testified of God,
that all may learn, andali may be comforted, that he raised up Christ : whom he raised

32 And the spirits of the prophets aro not up, if so be that the dead rise not.
subject to the prophets. 16 For if the dead rise not, then is not

33 For God is not author of confu- Christ raised:Aon, but of peace, as in ail churches of the 17 And if Christ be not raised, your faith

faints. is vain ; ye are yet in vour sins.
34 Let your women keep silence in the 18 Then they also which are fallen asleep

churches i for it is not permitted unto them in Christ, are perished.
to speak ; but they are commanded to be uii- 19 If in this life only we have hope In
dcr Obedience, M also faith the J»w4 Christ, we arc of a}1 men most miserable.



4V*nr rtsmrrtKm, L Corinthians, tmd viftvry Mr itarfu

to Bat now !s Chr*ft risen from the dead, a spiritual body. There is a natural body,
•W become the first-fruits of them that slept, and there is a spiritual body.

mi For Artec by man came death, by man 45 And so it is written. The first nua
m«w also the resurrection of the dead. Adam was made a living foul, the last Adam

xx For at in Adam all die, even so in was made a ^uickning spirit.
Christ shall all be made alive. 46 Howbeit, that was not first which it

xj But every man in his own order : Christ spiritual, but that which is natural j and
the fiist-fi . . afterward they that are afterward that which is spiritual.
Christ*, at his coming. 47 The first man » of the earth, earthy:
14 Then ctmttb the end, whm he sliall the second man is the Lord from heaven,

have delivered up the kingdom to God, even 48 As is the earthy, such are they also that
the Father . when he shall have put down are earthy 1 and as is the heavenly, loch dr*
ftll rule, and all authority, and power. they also that are heavenly.

x$ For he must reign, till be hath put all 49 And as we have born the image of the
enemies under bis sect. earthy, we shall also bear the image of the
x6 The lost enemyr^.' shall be destroyed, heavenly.

h death. 50 Now this I fay, brethren, that flesh
17 For he hath put all things under %ls and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of

f ■ ' But when he faith all things are put God ; neither doth corruption inherit in>

under *nw, it is manifest that he is excepted corruption.
which did put all things under him. 51 Behold, I shew you a mystery; We

x8 And when all things sliall be subdued sliall not all sleep, bat we shall ail be chan-
wmte him, then shall the Son also himself be ged,
subject unto him that put all things under 51 In a moment, in the twinkling of an
him, that God may be all in all. eye, at the last trump (for the trumpet shall

to. Else whatshall they do which are bap- sound) and the dead shall be raised incor-
ti/rdfor the dead, if the dead rise not at alls ruptible, and we shall be changed.
v are they then baptized for the dead I SJ For this corruptible must pat en in*
30 And why stand we in jeopardy every corruption, and this mortal must put on im*

hour t mortality.
u I protest by your rejoycing which 1 54 So when this corruptible fliall have pot

hive in Christ Jesus our Lord, 1 die daily, on incorrupt ion, and this mortal shall have
yx If after themanneros men I have fought put on immortality, then shall be brought

with beasts at Ephefas, whatadvantagethit to pass the laying that is written, Death is
me, if the dead rife not ' let us cat and swallowed up in victory,
drink, for to morrow we die. 55 O death, where u thy stings O grave,

; \ Be not deceived : bv;l communications where is thy victory !
corrupt good manners. 56 The sting- ot death ij sin ; and the

34 Awake to right eoafness, and fin not ; strength of fin u the law.
for some have not the knowledge of God : 57 But thanks be to God, which giveth us
] speak this to your sliame. the victory, through our Lord Jesus Christ.

?« But some man will say, How are the $8 Therefore, my beloved brethren, be ye
ddd raised ap - and wixh what body do they ftedfaft, unmoveablc, always abounding in
come f the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye know

36 Thou fooli that wh'ch thou fowest i*. that your labour is not in vain in the Lord,
not quickned, except it die. CHAP. XVI.

37 And that which thou fowest, thou I The brethren* wants must be relieved. Io7i-
sowest not that body that shall be, but bare methy cwnmended. 13 Friendly admenithas
grain, it may chance of wheat, or of some 16 andfidutathns,
ether grant. XTOw concerning the collection for the

3H But God giveth It a body as it hath IN faints, as I have given order to the
pleased him, and to every seed his own churches of Galatia, even so do ye.
fcody. X Upon the first day of the week, let eve-

J9 All flesh ii not the same flesh : but ry one of you lay by him in store, as 0>d
r*vri is one kind *f flesh of men, another hath prospered him, that there be no ga-
flrsli of beasts, another offishes, and another therings when I come.
ct" birds. 3 And when I come, whomsoever yo»
40 Thert are also celestial bodies, and shall approve by letters, themwillliend

bodies terrestrial : but the glory of the ce- to hring your liberality unto Jerusalem,
Jestial is one, and the (bey of the terrestrial 4 And if h be meet that I go also, they
it another. shall go with me.
41 There is one glory of the fun, and an- 5 Now 1 will come unto you, when I shall

other glory of the moon, and another glory pass through Macedonia: (for I do pass
ef the stars j for one flardiffereth from an- through Macedonia)
ether star in glory. 6 And it may be that I will abide, yea,
42 So also is the resurrection of the dead, and winter with you, that ye may bring me.

It is sown in corruption, it is raised in in- on my journey, whithersoever I go.
corruption : 7 For I will not see you now by the way,
45 It a sown in dishonour, it is raised in but I trust t© tarry a while with you, if tho

E°v : 11 « sowu in weakness, it is raised Lord permit.

JTVtl , 8 But I wUJ tiUTy at Ephcsiu until Pen-* 't » sewn a natural body, it jg raise* teepst,

9 For



Bhw admonition* Chats. 1. end Jotutatiottr.

9 For a great door and effectual is open- 17 I am gTad'ofthe coming of Stcphanas,
L jsito me, and there art many adversaries, and Forranatus, and Achaicus : tor thai
10 Now if Timotheus come, see that he which was lacking on your part, they have
lay be with you without sear : for he supplied.
orketh the work of the Lerd, as I also do. 18 For they have refreshed my spirit and!
1 1 Let no man therefore despise him : but yours : therefore acknowledge ye them that
induct him forth in peace, that he may are such.
)me unto me : for I look for him with the icjThe churches of Asia salute you. Aquf-
rethren. la andPriscilla salute you much in theLordj
12 As touching our brother Apollos1 I with the church that is in their house,
reatly desired him to came unto you with 20 All the brethren greet you. Greet ye
le brethren : but his will was not at all one another with an holy kiss.
> come at this time; but he will come when 21 The salutation of mt Paul with mine
c shall have convenient time. own hand.
13 Watch ye, standfast in thefaith»quit 22 If any man love not the Lord Jesus
ou like men, be strong. Christ, let him be Anathema, Maran-athar,
14 Let all your things be done with cha- 23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ b*\

ity. with you.
15 Pbeseech you, brethren (ye know the 24 My love be with you all in Christ
oufe ofStephanas,that it is the first-fruits Jesus. Amen.
fAchaia, and that they have addicted them-
•Aves to the ministry of the faints ) If The first epistle to the Corinthians was

16 That ye submit your selves unto such* written from Philippi, by Stephanas, and
nd to every one that helpeth with «J, and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, and Time-
iboureth. theus.

If The second Epistle of P A U L the Apostle, to the C O R I N TH I A NS.

C H A P. I. ri You also helping together by prayer
Tht Apostle tnzouragetb them against trou- for us, that for the gift bestowed upon us by
bits, 12 and Jbeweth the sincerity of hit the means ofmany persons, thanks may be
frtaihing : 15 flir txcu/etb bit rot coming given by many on our behalf.
to them. iz For our rejoycing is this, the testimo-
PAUL an apostle of Jesus Christ by ny of our conscience, that in simplicity and;

•the will of God, and Timothy our godly sincerity, not with fleshly wisdom, but

brother, unto the church of God by the grace of God, we have had eur con*
which is at Corinth, with all the verGwion in the world, and mere abundant-

ainta which are in all Achaia : ly to you-wards.
2 Grace be to you, and peace from God 13 For we write none other things unto
ur Father, and from the Lord Jesus Christ. you,thanwhat you read or acknowI«ige,and
3 Blessed^ God, even the Father of our Itrustyoushallacknowledgeeventotheend.

-ord Jesus Christ, the^ather os mercies, 14 As also yiu have acknowledged us in
nd the God %f all comfort j part, that we are your rejoycine, even as ye
4 Who comforteth us in all our tribula- also are onrs in the day of the Lord Jesus,

ion, that we may be able to comfort them <5 And in this confidence I was mindedf>
'hich are in any trouble, by the comfort to come unto you before, that you might
'herewith we our selves are comforted of have a second benefit :
Jod. 16 And to pass by you into Macedonia,,
5 For as the sufferings of Christ abound in and to come again out of Macedonia nnt*

»» so our consolation also aboundeth by you, and of you to be brought on my way
Ihrist. toward Judea.
6 And whether we be afflicted, it is for 17 When I therefore was thus minded, did1
our consolation and salvation, which is 1 use lightness ? or the things that ipnrpose,
ffectual in the enduring of the fame suf- do I purpose according to the flesb, that with?
rrings which we also fuffer : or whether we me there should be yea, yea, and nay, nay I
e comforted, it it for your consolation and 18 But at God is true, our word towards
ilvation. you was not yea and nay.
7 And our hope of you it stedfast, know- 19 For theSon of God, Jesus Christ, who

ig that as you are partakers of the suffer- was preached among you by us, even*by me*
igs, so /hall ye be also of the consolation, and -Silvanua, and Timotheus, was not yea
o For we would not, brethren, have you and nay, but in him was yea.

Snorant of our trouble which came to us in 20 For all the promises of God in him are
•sia, that we were pressed out of measure, yea, and in him- amtn, unto the glory of Gods
t»ve strength, insomuch that we despaired by us.
ven of life : 21 Now hewhichstablifliethus with you,
9 But we had the sentence of death in in Christ, and hath anointed us, it God :
ur selves, that we (hould not trust in our zi Who hath also sealed us, and given
■Wes, but in God which raiseth the dead, the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts.

10 Who delivered us from so great a 23 Moreover, I call God for a record up-
eath, and doth deliver : in whom, we trust on my foul, that to spare you 1 came not

aal Jk will yet deliver uu » yet unto Cwiath, ' 24 Nat



ji ——I i" itmfuted. II. C raithiam, !>H: ani let*.

la Not for that we have dominion over ep:fUesofcil<nmeTidationtoyou,or/rtr.TJcf
your filth, but ore helpers ofyour joy : for commendation from you >
kr faith > t stand. 1 Ye ars our epistle written in onr harts,

C H A P. II. known and rea i of all men :
I The reefers »f hit not itmirng Hurt them. 3 For at much as ye are manifestly deda-
t Of the txctmsrumicalt.l serjen. 14 The red to be the epistle of Chrilt, rainistred by
fiuttst of his jrrtackin? in every place, us, written not with ink, but with the Spl-
BUt I determined thij with my self, that rit of tie livirgGod ; not in tables of stuie,

1 would not come again to you in hca- but in fleshly ubics of the heart.
Vinesj. 4 Asta* lucn nave we through Christ

I For if I make you sorry, who is he then to God-ward :
that nuketh me glad, but the tame which is 5 Not that we are sufficient of our serves
made lorry by me ? 10 think any thing as of our selves : but

3 And I wrote this fame unto you, lest our sufficiency is of God.
when 1 came, ! should have sorrow from them 6 Who allo hath made us able ministers
•f whom I ought to rejoyce, h '.ving cor.fi- of the new testament, not of the letter, but
rfence in you uL that my joy is the joy of of the spirit 1 for the letter kiilclh, but the
you all. ->»'« S,vcth life
4 For out of much affliction and anguish 7 But if the ministration of death writ-

of heart, I wrote unto you with many tears; ten and engraven in stones, was glorious, so
not that y.,u should be grieved, but that ye that the children of Israel could not stedfaft-
jnithi know tho love which I have more a- ly behold the face of Moses, for the gioiy
bundantly unto you. °> h-s countenance, which gierj was to be

5 But if any have caused grief, he hath done away :
aot grieved me, but in part : that I may » How mall not the ministration of the
■ot overcharge you all. spmt rather glorious >
6 Sufficient to such a nun is this Danish- 9 For » 'he ministration of condemnatj.

mem, which was infiiled of many. «"> *• Elory, much more doth the ministn-
7 So that contrariwise, yt night rather to tion of righteousness exceed in glory,

forgive him, and comfort Dim, lest perhaps 10 For even that which was made glori-
tuch a one should be swallowed up with o- ous, had no glory in this respect, by reason
ter much sorrow. 'he glory that eotcelleth.
8 Wherefore 1 beseech you, that ye would II For if that which is done away imi

Confirm rsur love towards him. glorious, much more that which rcmainsTB
9 For to this end also did I write, that « glorious.

I might know the proof of you, whether ye 11 Seeing then that we have such hope,
he obedient in all things. we eTe great plainness of speech.

10 To whom ye forgive any thing, I/*r- 13 i-uo not as Moses, which put a rail
fht also ! for if 1 forgave any thing, to over his face, that the children of Israel
whom I forgave it, for your fakesforgave I could not stedfastly look to the end of that
it, in the person of Christ ; which is abolished.

II Lest Satan should get an advantage '+ But their minds were blinded : for
of us : for we are not ignorant of his de- until this day remauttth the lame vail unta-
viecs ken away, in the reading of the old testa*
izFurthermore, when I came to Troas to ment; which vail is done away in Christ.

treath Christs gospel, and a door was open- 15 But eren unto this day, when Moses
id unto me of the Lord, » read, the vail is upon their heart.

13 1 had no re.l in my spirit, because I to Nevertheless when it shall turn to
found not Titus my brother 1 but taking my the Lord, the vail shall be taken away,
leave of them, 1 went from thence into Ma- »7 Now the Lord is that Spirit : and
cedonia. where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is li-

14 Now thrnks hi unto God, which al- herty.
ways causeth us to triumph in Christ, and >» But we all with open face, beholding
maketh manifest the favour of his know- as in a glass the glory of the Lo d, are chan-
Iedge by us in every place. geo" mto the fame image, from glory to glo-

15 For we are unto God a sweet favour of ry, tun as by the Spirit of the Lord.
Christ, in them that arc lived, and in them CHAP. IV.
that perish. I Pauls sincerity and diligence in trtaching,

16 To the one ti» art the favour of death 7 and his troubles for 1 he fame.
unto death : and to the other the savour os npHerefore seeing we have this ministry,
life unto life : and who is sufficient for these A as we have received mercy,wc faint noli
things ! 2 But have renounced the hidden things of

17 For we are not as many, which cor- dishonesty, not walking in craftiness, nor
Jupt the word of God : but as of sincerity, handling the word of God deceitfully, but
out as of God, in the sight of God speak we by manifestationof the truth, commending
in Christ. / our selves to every . mans conscience in the

CHAP. III. ' light of God.
1 A commendation of Pauls ministry. 6 A 3 But if our gospel be hid, it is bil to

comparison between the ministers of the law them that are lost :
Da etJi"1- 4 whom the god of this world hatb

f we begin again to commend our blinded the minds of them which beliefe
-"'el '■ ft need we, as urns Htm, not, lelt tie light 9s (he glorious B°£*^



*auls amfort ht a$iSHmy Chap, v, vi. end faithfulness in the ministry

rist, who ia the image of God, should 7 (For we walk by faith, not by fight )
ne unto them. 8 We are confident, / say, and willing
; For we preach not our selves, but Christ rather to be absent from the body, and t»
"us the Lord; and our selves your servants be present with the Lord.
Jesus fake. ' 9Wherefbrc we labour, that whether pre>

» For God who commanded the light to sent or abrent, we may be accepted of himi,

ne out of darkness, hath shined in out loFor we muttall appear before the judg-
irts, to give the light of the knowledge ment-seat of Christ, thai every one may re»
the glory of God, in the face of Jesus ceive the things done in his body, according
rist. to that he hath done, whether if be good or
' But we have this treasure in earthen bad.
lels, that the excellency of the power may " Knowing therefore the terror of the
of God, and not of us. Lord, we perswade men ; but we are made
t fVe art troubled on every side, yet not manifest unto God, and I trust also are nude
relied i vh art perplexed, but not in de- manifest in your consciences,
ir j iz For we commend not our selves again-
Persecnted , but not forsaken; cast down, unto you, but give you occasion to glory oi
not destroyed j our behalf, that you may have somewhat to>
0 Always bearing about In the body the answer them which glory in appearance, and
ng of the Lord Jesus, that the life also of not in heart.
js might be made manifest in our body. 13 For whether we be besides our selves,
1 For we which live, are alway deliver- i* » to God : or whether we be sober, it it
unto death for Jesus fake, that the life sor your cause,
> of Jesus might be made manifest in our *4 For the love of Christ constraineth usj.
rtal flesh. because we thus judge, that if one died for
z So then death worketh in us, but Use »U, then were aft dead:
you. tj And that he died for all, that they
j We having the fame spirit of faith, which live, should not henceforth live unto
ording as it is written, I believed, and themselves, but unto him which died for
refore have I spoken j we alib believe, them, and rose again.
. therefore speak ; 16 Wherefore nenceforth know we no
4 Knowing that he which raised up the man after the flesh : yea, though we have
■d Jesus, shall raise up us alib by Jesus, known Christ after the flesh, yet now hence*

shall present us with you. forth know we him no more.
5 For all things are for your fakes, that , l7 Therefore if any man bt in Christ, h»
abundant grace might, through the » a new creature : old things are past awayj

nksgiving os many, redound to the glo- behold, all things are become new.
of God. 18 A°d all things art of God, who hath
6 For which cause we faint not, but reconciled us to himselfby Jesus Christ, and
ugh our outward man perish, yet the in- hath given to us the ministry of reconci*
d man is renewed day by day. liationj
7 For our light affliction, which is but 19 To wit, that God was in Christ, re*
a moment, worketh for us a far more ex- conciling the world unto himself, not ira»
ling and eternal weight of glory ; puting their trespasses unto them j and hata
8 While we look not at the things which committed unto us the word of reconci-
feen, but at the things which are not liation.
1: forthethingswhicharesecn,slrrtem- xo Now then we arc ambassadors for
al ; but the things which are not seen, Christ, as though God did beseech you by
eternal. us : we pray you in Christs stead, be ye re*

C H A P. V. cpnciled to God.
n hope of immortal glory, 9 and in ex- « For he hath made him to be sin for us,
t&ance es if, and of the generaljudgment) who knew no sin J that we might be nude,
f labmr'tth to ietP a good conscience. the righteousoesi of God in him.
Or we know, that if our earthly bouse CHAP. VI.
of this tabernacle were dissolved, we I OfPaulsfaithfulness in the ministry, 14
ea building of God, an house not made hortations to avoid idolaters*
h hands, eternal in the heavens. TA7E theri as wor'ters together with him%
For in this we gronc earnestly, desiring VV beseech you also, that ye receive not

>c clothed upon with our house which is the grace of God in vain :
11 heaven : z (For he faith, I have heard th-e in at
If so be that being clothed, we shall time accepted, and in the day of salv.uiort
be found naked. have I succoured thee : behold, now is the.
For we that are in this tabernacle, do accepted" time ; behold, now is the day of

le, being burdened : not for that we salvation )
ild be unclothed, but clothed upon, that 3 Giving n© offence in any thing, that the
-tality might be swallowed up of life. ministry be not blamed :
Now he that hath wrought us for the 4 But in all things approving our selves
fame thing, is God, who also hath given as the ministers of God, in much patience,
o us the earnest of the Spirit. in afflictions, in necessities, in distresses.
Therefore we are always confident, 5 In stripes, in imprisonments, in tu-
■wing that whilst we are at home in lh« mults, ia labours, w w^Chings, In iast-

f we we absent from the Lord t ingi, _ ^



gxhetttims ft fttritjt XL Corinthian*, stnj f UhtralUj.

6 By parcnrfs, °V knowledge, by long- 9 Now I rcjofee, not that ye were nude
suffering, by kindness, by the holy Ghost, sorry, buttbatyesorrowedtorepentance: for
by lore unfeigned, yeweremacsesosryafteragadly manner,thtt
7 By the word os truth, by the power of ye might receive damage oy us in nothing.

Cod, by the armour of righteousness on the 10 For godly sorrow worketh repentance
i j v'.: hand and on the lest, to salvation not to be repented of : bat tit

8 By honour and dishonour, by evil report sorrow of the world worketh death.
and good report : as deceivers, andyet true ; 11 For behold, this self-fame thing that

s) As unknown, and ytt well known ; as ye sorrowed after 2 godly fort, what care-
tTvmg, and behold, we lire j as chastned, fulness it wrought in you, yea, what clear-
ahd not killed ; ing of your selves, yea, what indignation,

10 As sorrowful, yet alway rejoycing ; as yea, what fear, yea, -what vehement deiire,
poor, yet nuking many rich; as having no- yea, what zeal, yea, what revenge ! in alT
thing, and_r#: possessing all things, things ye have approved your selves to be

It O ye Corinthians, our mouth is open clear in this matter.
Onto you, our heart is enlarged. 12 Wherefore though 1 wrote unto yon,

it Ve are not ltraitncd in us, but ye are I did it not for his cause that had done the
straitned in your own bowels. wrong, nor for his cause that fidfaed wrong,

ij Now for a recompense in the same (I but that our care for you in the sight of God
speak as unto mj chilaien ) be ye also en- might appear unto you.
larg?d. ij .Therefore we were comforted in your

14 Be ye not unequally yoked together comfort : yea. and exceedingly the more
with unbelievers 1 for what fellowship hath joyed we for the joy of Titus, because his
righteousness with unrighteousness t and spirit was refreshed by you all.
what communion hath light with darkness i 14 For if 1 have boasted any thing to him

15 And what concord hath Christ with of you, I am not ashamed ; bat as we spake
Belial t or what part hath he that belicr- all things to you in truth, even so our
eth, with an infidel • boasting which I made before Titus is found

16 And what agreement hath the temple a truth.
of God with idols f sor ye are the temple of 15 And his inward affection is more abun-
the Irving God ; as God bath said, I will dant toward you, whilst he remembreth the
dwell in t hem, and walk in them \ and 1 will obedience or you all, bow with sear and.
be their God, and they shall be my people, trembling you received him.

i7\Vhereforecomeoutfromamoiigtnem, 16 1 rejoyce therefore thatl have conn-
tad be ye separate, faith the Lord, and touch dence in you in all things,
aettheuncleanthingjandlwillreceiveyou, CHAP. VIII.

18 And will be a Father unto you, and ye I He siirreth them u* to nntrihutt n the
shall be my sons and daughters, faith the faints 16 ctmmendeth Titus and ttheru
Lor J Almighty. if TOreover, brethren, we do you to wit

CHAP. VU. 1V1 of the grace of God bestowed on the
1 He exbvrteth royunVr, j and sheweth what churches of Macedonia :

etmfert be uei in a$ieh*nu % How that in a great trial of affliction,.
HAving therefore these promises (dearly the abundance of their joy, and their deep

beloved) let us cleanse our selves from poverty abounded unto the riches of their
all filthinefs of the flesh and spirit, perfect- liberality.
ing holiness in the fear of God. 3 For to their power (I bear record) yes,
X Receive us: we have wronged no man, and beyond their power, they were willing

we have corrupted no man, we have dc- of themselves :
frauded no man. 4PsayinguswjthrnuchJntreaty, thatwe

3 1 speak not this to condemn you 1 for I would receive the gift, and take upon us the
have said before* that you are in our hearts fellowship of the miniftring to the saints,
to die and live with r*«. 5 And thii they did., not as we hoped, bat
4 Great is my boldness of speech toward first gave their own selves to the Lord, and

you, great is my glorying of you : I am sil- unto us by the will of God*
led with comfort, 1 am exceeding joyful in 6 Insomuch that we desired Titus, that as.
all our tribulation. . hehad begun, so he would also finish in you

5 For when we were come into Macedo- the. fame grace also.
iVa, our flesh had no rest, but we were trou- 7 Therefore as ye abound in every thing,
bled on every fide ; without were fightings, in faith* and utterance, and knowledge, ant
within -were fears. in all diligence, and in your love to us ; Jet-
6 Nevertheless, God that comforteth those that ye abound in this grace alfa

tfcat arc cast down, comforted us by the com- 8 I speak not by commandment, but by-
Ing of Thus : occasion of the forwardness of others, and
7 And not by his coming only, but by the to prove the sincerity of your love,

consolation wherewith he was comforted in 9 For ye know the grace of our Lord Je-
you, when he told us your earnest desire, sus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for
your mourning, your fl rvent mind toward your fakes he became poor, that ye through
■*? Lso that I rejoyced the more. his poverty might be rich.
t*»r 1 J IhouSn 1 madc y°u so"y witn a let- «o And herein I give my advice : for this
for irw?° "ot "pent, though I did njpent : is expedient fbryou, who have begun before,
for! iSI'k f thefame epistle made you not only to do, but also to be forward a year
-""/j though it were but sor a season. ago, ■



fduf emmendetS Chap. &> *• Titus and •*£/■■>.

ii Now therefore perform the doing of the same might be ready, as anto/^rs/boua-
ft ; that as there was a readiness to will, so ty, and not as of covetousness.
here may be a performance also out of that 6 But this Iffy He which soweth spa-
vhich you have. singly, shall reap also sparingly : and he

si. For if there be first a willing mind, it which soweth bountifully, shall reap also
j acceptedaccording to that a mannath, and bountifully.
lot according to that he hath not. 7 Every man according as he purposcih in
13 For I mean not that other men be his hem, fa let him give \ not grudgingly,

■ased, and you burdened: or of necessity : for God loveth a cheorful

But by an equality, that now at this giver,
ime your abundance may he a supply for 8 And God U able to make all grace .v
h=ir want, that their abundance also may bound towards you ; that ye always having
* a supply for your want, that there may all sufficiency in all things, may abound to
>e equality, every good work :
15 As it is written, He that had fathered 9 [As it is written, He hath dispersed a-

nuch, had nothing over ; and he that had broad ; he hath given to the poor : nis righ-
'athered little, had no lack. teousixis remaineth for ev :r.
16 But thanks be to God, which put the 10 Now h? that ministreth feed to tHe

ame earnest care into the heart of Titus for sower, both minister bread for your food,
'on. and multiply your feed sown, and increase
17 For indeed he accepted the exhortati- the fruits of your rightjoufiiefs)

in, but being more forward, ofhis«wnac- n Being enriched in every thing to all
:c*d he went unto you. bountifulness, which causeth through u«
IS And we have sent with him the bro- thanksgiving to God.

her, whose praise it in the gospel, through- iz For the administration of this service,
>ut all the cnurchcs : not only supplicth_,the want of the saints,
19 ( And not thai only, but who was also but is abundant also by many thanksgivings

hofen of the churches to travel with us with unto God :
his grace which is administred by us to the 13 .[ Whiles by the experiment of this
lory of the fame Lord, and declaration of ministration, th.y gbrify God for your p o-
rour ready mind ) fessed subjection unto the gospel of Christ*
20 Avoiding this, that no man should and for your liberal distribution unto them,
dame us in this abundance which is admi- and unto all men }
listred by us : 14 And by their prayer for you, which:
21 Providing for honest things, not only long after you, for the exceeding grace of

n the sight of the Lord, but also in the fight God in you.
if men. IS Thanks be unto God for his unfpeak-
22 And we have sent with them our bro- able gjst.

her, whom we have oftentimes proved dill- CHAP. K
ent in many things, but now much more dl- I Pauls fpiritttal might and authority^ &c.
igent, upon the great confidence which-/ 14 Wb* t0 fret<h beyond our compass.
ave in you. "KTOw I Paul my self beseech you, by the
23 Whether any do enquire of Titus, he is JLN meeknessandgenilenessofChrist, who
ly partner and fellow-helper concerning in presence dm base among you, but being
ou : or our brethren be enquired 0/, they are absent am bold toward you.
ie messengers of the churches, and the gib- % But I beseech you, that I may not be
y of Christ. bold when I am present, with that confl-
24 Wherefore shew ye to them, and be- dence wherewith 1 think to be bold against
3re the churches, the proof of your love, some which think of us, as if we walked
nd of our boasting on your behalf. according to the flesh.

C H A P. IX. 3- For though we walk in the flesh, we do
He fheweth why he sent 27f«r, 9 and stir- not war after the flesh :
reth them up to a bountiful alrns, 10 which 4 ( For the weapons of our warfare ar*
shall yield them a bountiful increase, not carnal, but mighty through God, to the
rSOr as touching the ministring to the pulling down of strong hofds )
H saints, it is superfluous for me to write 5 Casting down imaginations, and every
j you. high thing that exaltetn it self against the
2 For 1 know the forwardness of your knowledge of God, and bringing into cap-

lind, for which I boast of you to them of tivity every thought to the obedience of
Iacedonia,thatAchaiawasreadyayearago; Christ :
nd your zeal hath provoked very many. 6 And having in a readiness to revenge
3 Vet have I sent the brethren, lest our all disobedience, when your obedience is fo>
casting of you should be In vain in this be- filled.
aif ; that, as Ifaid, ye may be ready : 7 Do ye look en things after the out-
4 Lest haply if they of Macedonia come ward appearance ? if any man trust to him-
■ith me, and find you unprepared, we (that self, that he is Christs, let him of himself

e fay not, you ) mould be. ashamed in this think this again, that as he is Christs, even
tme confident boasting; ft) are we Christs. .
5 Therefore I thought it necessary, to ex- 8 For though I should boast somewhat
ort the brethren, that they would go be- more of our authority ( which the.Lord hath
>re unto you, and make up beforehand your given us for edification, and not for your
ounty, whereof ye had notice before, that destruction ) I mould not be aihamety



»W/(tmwtfdatm •fhimstlst U. Corinthians. R* glerieth bt affllcTinu >

0 Thai I may not seem as is I would ter- which came from Macedonia, supplied ; ai
ttfy you by letters. - in alt things I have kept my self from beint

10' F«r kii letters (fay they ) an weighty burdensom unto you, and /• will I keeps?
and powerful, but mt bodily presence u /*!/•
weak, and speech contemptible. 10 As the truth of Christ is in mt, w

ii Let such an one think tais, that such as nrin (hall stop me of this boasting in then*
we are in wo.d by letters, when we are ah- gions of Achaia.
sent, such will vie bt also in deed when we u Wherefore ? because I Jove you not !
are preient. God knoweth.

it Pot we dare not make our selves of n Bot what I do, that I will do, that I
the number, or cumpire our fives v. rh so-ne may cut offoccasion from them which desire
that commend themselves : but they mea- occasion, that wherein they glory, they may
luring themselves by themselves, and com- be found even as we.
paring themselves amongst tlemfclves, are ij For such art false apostl s, decri;rai
Hot wile. worke 5, transforming themselves into the

1 j But we will not boast of things wiih- apostles of Christ.
•ut Mtr measure, but according to the mea- 14 And no marvel ; for Satan himself is
fur - of the iuie which God hath distributed transformed into an angel of light.
to us » measure to reach even unto you. »5. Therefore it it no great thing if h i

14 For we stretch not our selves beyond ministers alsobe transformedas the r ' '"
tur mtafurt^ as though «« reached not unto of righteousness : whose end shall be
Ton ; for we are come as far as to you alfb, ing to their works.
In frtaching the gospel of Christ r 16 I say again. Let no man think me a

15 Not boasting of things without our tooL; if otherwise, yet as a fool receive
measure, that 1;, ofother mens labours ; but me, that 1 may boast my self a little,
having hope, when your faith is increased, 17 That which I speak, 1 speak it not af
loat we shall be enlarged by you according ter the Lord, but as u were foolishly in this
•0 our rale abundantly, confidence ut' boasting.
16 To preach the gospel in the rtgrmt be- Vi Seeing that many glory after the flesh,

yond you, and not to boast in another mans I will glory also.
line of things nude ready to our hand. 19 For ye suffer soob gladly, sec in: ye

17 But he that glorkth, let him glory in pur jehet are wise-
the Lord. to For ye suffer isa man bring you int»

18 For not he that commendeth him- bondage, if a man devour to«, if a man take
sets is approved, but whom the Lord com- *fynr, if a man exalt himself, if a man
mendctli. smite you on the face.

r h a » v» 21 1 *PcaIc as concerning reproach, as
t, n A r. xr. though we hid been weak : howbeit, wterc-

Paul bt'mg tnftr. tdj tntrtth mh <t eommin- ihsoever any is bold U speak foolishly ) 1
datim if hrmstlfy and ainparyon with tbt am bold alto.
tthtr apstltt. 4i Are they Hebrews ? so am I : are they
WOuld to God you could bear with me Israelites so am I : are they the seed of A-

a little in my folly \ and indeed bear braham f so am I :
with me. 2$. Are they ministers of Christ (I ipeak
% For I am jealous over you with godly as a fool) I am more : in labours more abun-

talousy 1 for I hare espoused you to one dint, in stripes above measure, in prisons
usbarid, that 1 may present puai% chaste more frequent, in deaths oft.

virgin to Christ. 14 Of the Jews five times received I for-
3 But I fear, lest by any means, as the ty strifes save one.

serpent beguiled Eve through his subtflty, 15 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once
so your minds should be corrupted from the was I stoned, thrice I suffered lrupwrack i a
simplicity that is in Christ. night anda day I have been in the deep :

4 For if be that cometh, preacheth ano- 16 In journeying often, in perils of wa-
ther Jesus, whom we have not preached, or ters, in perils of robbers, in perils by mhu
tf ye receive another spirit, which ye have »«m countrymen, in perils by the heathen,
not received, or another gospel, which ye in perils in the city, in perils in the wilder-
have not accepted, ye might well bear with nels» in peri's in the sea, in perils among
him. false brethren ;

5 For I suppose I was not a whit behind 17 In weariness and painfulnefs,in v-
the very chiefest apostles. ings often, in hunger and thirst, in fa
6 But though I bt rude in speech, yet not often, in cold and nakedness,

in knowledge ; but we have been throughly *8 Besides those things that are without,
rhade manifest among you in all things. that which cometh upon me daily, thecare
7 Have I committed an offence in aba- of all the churches.

sing my self that you might be exalted, be- 29 Who is weak, and I am not weak ?
cause I have preached to you the gospel of who is offended, and I burn not i
God freely f jo If I must needs glory, I will glory-

8 1 robbed other churches, taking wages of the things which concern mine innrnu-
«/ tb*m, 10 do you service. ties.
9 And when I was present with you and 31 The God and Father of our Lord Jen*

S"™'. \ was chargeable to no man : for Christ, which is bleued for evermore, know*
w«ka wis lacking to me, the brethren cUi Out 1 lye not.



is wonderful revelat'mnt s Chap, xii, xiii. He threatneth tbjfinate smneri,

. In Damascus the governor under Are- 18 I desired Titus, and with him I sent
he king, kept the city of the Dama- a brother : did Titus make a gain of you f
es with a garison, desirous to appre- walked we not in the lame spirit ? watted
I me : we not in the same steps *
And through a window in a basket was 19 Again, think you that we excuse out
down by the wall,and escaped his hands, selves unto you '- we {peak before God in

CHAP. XII. Christ : but we do all things, dearlv belov-
ir commtndeth his aposilejbipy not h his ed, for your edifying.
relation!) glut by his infirmities, 11 bianf 20 For I sear, lest when I come, I stia^l not
j them for fireh.g thh boasting, find you such as I would, and that I shall be
is not expedient for me doubtless to found unto you such as ye would not : left

'.lory : I will come to visions and reve- there be debates, envyings, wraths, strifes,
>m of tpe Lord. back-bitings, whisperings, swellings, tu-
I knew a man in Christ, above fourteen mults :
s ago (whether in the body, I cannot zt And lest when I come again, my Odd
; or whether oat of the body, I cannot will humble me among you, and that I shall
: God knoweth ) such an one caught up bewail many which have sinned already, and
ie third heaven. have not repented of the uncUaaness, and
And 1 knew such a man (whether in fornication, and lasciviousness which they
body, or out of the body, I cannot tell : have committed.
knoweih ) CHAP. XIII.
How that he was caught up into para- I He threatneth ohstinate sinners : y He ad'

, and heard unspeakable words, which it vifeth them to a trial of their faith.
ot lawful for a man to utter. /T^His is the third time I am coming to
Of such an one will I glory : yet of my JL you : *n the mouth of two or three
j will not glory, but in mine infirmities, witnesses shall eveiy word be established.
For thougn I would desire to glory, I al told you before, and sorctel you as if

I not be a fool ; for I will fay the truth : I were present the second time, and being
now I forbear, lest any man should think absent, now I write to them which hereto
ne above that which he seeth me to be, fore have sinned, and to all other, thai is I
bat he heareth of me. come again, I will not spare :
And lest I should be exalted above mea- 3 Since ye seek a proof os Christ speaking
through the abundance of the revelati- in me, which to you ward is not weak, but

, there was given to me a thorn in the is mighty in you.
1, the messenger of fatan to buffet me, 4 tor though he was crucified through
I should be exalted above measure. weakness, yet he Hveth by the power of
For this thing I besought the Lord God : for we also are weak in him, but we
ce, that it might depart from me. shall live with him by the power of God to-
And he said unto me, My grace is suf- ward you.

:nt for thee: for my strength is made 5 Examine your selves, whether ye1 be iA
rect in weakness. Most gladly therefore the faith ; prove your own selves : know ye
I I rather glory in my infirmities, that not your own selves, how that Jesus Chrtft
power of Cnrirt may rest upon me. is in you* except ye be reprobates f
3 Therefore I take pleasure in insinni- 6 But I trust that ye sliall know that we
, in reproaches, in necessities, in perse- are not reprobates.
ions, in distresses for Christs fdee : for 7 Now I pray to God that ye do no evil ;
:n I am weak, then am I strong. not that we should appear approved, but
1 1 am become a f«ol in glorying, ye that ye should do that which is honest,
c compelled me : for I ought to have though we be as reprobates,
n commended of you : for in nothing am 8 For we can do nothing against the truth,
rhind the very chiefest apostles, though I but for the truth.
-lothing. 9 For we are glad when we are weak, and
1 Truly the signs of an apostle were ye are strong : and this also we wish, even
night among you in all patience, in signs, your perfection,
wonders, and mighty deeds. 10 Therefore I write these things beiirg
3 For what is it wherein ye were insert- absent, lest being present, 1 should use
;o other churches, except it be that I my sharpness, according to the power which the
' was not burdensome to you f forgive me Lord hath given me to edification, and not
> wrong. to destruction.
4 Behold, the third time I am ready to it Finally, brethren, farewell : Be per-
ne to you i and I will not be burdensome sect, be of good comfort, be of one mind,
you ; for I seek not yours, but you t for live in peace and the God of love and
children ought not to lay up for the pa- peace shall be with you.
ts, but the parents for the children. 11 Greet one another with an holy ki&
5 And I wiU very gladly spend and be 13 All the saints saiute you.
nt for you, thougn the more abundantly 14 The grace ofthe Lord Jesus Christ, and
>ve you, the less I be loved. the love of Cod, and the communion of the
;6 But be it so, I did not burden you : holy Ghost, be with you all. Amen.
,'ertheless being crafty, I caught you with , a
ite. 1 The second tpxfiU to the Corinthians, was
17 Did I make a gain of you by any of written from Philippi a citj of Macedonia*
aa wlwm. I sent unto you i by Titus and Lucas.



1 TkeEpAK os PAUL the Apostle, to the G A L A TI A VS.

C H A P I z> ^ad heard only, Ttatfe
« If umiritl, tb* tki, fcrt«> fim Ufi Km which patented us in tins paft, wj
.iy\hTr\id 11 uKi i.' lumina •/ pieichcthlhe faith which once he deftieyot.

 

a And•v ,4 thurckoi of GUalia: rpHen fourteen years aster, I went up »
^K^Æf^ T^toJet^ithBanuhas,^

I virwe w in you, jhu -~»~ —
the Father, and Am our Lord Jesiu Christ, took Titus with me also,
4 Who save himself for our liru, that he z And 1 went up by revelation, and cora-

m\.h; deliver us from this present evil municated unto them that gospel which 1
world, to the will of God and preach among the Gentiles, but privately to
cur Father i them which were of reputation, lest by any
5 To whom be glory for ever and ever, means I should run, or had run in ran.

Amen. ; But neither Titus, who was with me,
6 1 marvel that ye are so soon removed being a Greek, was compelled, to be cir-

from htm in u called you into the grace of cumcised i
Christ, unto another gospel : 4 And that because of f.tlse brethren ua-

7 Which i* not another ; but there be awares brought in, who came in privily !#
tome that trouble you, and would pervert spy out our liberty which we have in
the poipcl of Christ. Christ Jesus, that they might bring us into

8 But though »*, or an angel from hea- bondage :
Ten, preach any other gospel un o you, than 5 To whom we gave place by subjection,
that which we have preached unto you, let no not for an hour ; that the truth of the
fcim be accursed. gospel might continue with you.
9 As we slid before, so say 1 now again, If 6 But of these, who seemed to be some-

uy man preach any other gospel unto you, what (whatsoever they were, it maketb ao
than that ye have received,lethimi;eaccurled. nutter to me : God accepteth no mans per-

10 For do I now perfwide men, or God ? son ) for they who seemed to be semeu-Uty
or do 1 seek to p'ease men f for if I yet in conference added nothing to me.
S*ased men, I should not be the servant of 7 But contrariwise, when they saw that

ritt. the gospel of the uncircumcision was com-
it But I certify you, brethren, that the mitted unto me, as the gospel of the circum*

gospel which was preached of me, is not cision was unto Peter ;
after man. 8 (For he that wrought effbcrually in

11 For I neither received it of man, nei- Peter to the aposllsship of the circamcinca,
ther was I taught ir, but by the revelation the fame was mighty in me towards the

of Jesus Christ. Gentiles)
i$ For ye have heard of my conversation 9 And when James, Cephas, and John,

in time past, in the Jews religion, how that who seemed to be pillars, perceived trie
beyond measure I persecuted the church of grace that was given unto me, they u*t to
God, and wasted it : me and Barnabas the right hinds of :" 1: -

14 And profited in the Jews religion, a- ship ; that we (bsutd go unto the heathen,
bove many my equals hi mine own nation, ana they unto the circumcision.
being more exceedingly zealous of the tra- to Only they would that we should re-
ditions of my fathers. member the poor ; the fame which I alfo

15 But when it pleased God, who sepa- was forward to do.
rated me from my mothers womb, and cal- II But when Peter was come to Antioch,
led me by his grace, I withstood him to the face, because he was

16 To revealhis Son in<me, that I might to -bo blamed.
preach him among the heathen ; immediate- iz For before that certain came from
ly I conferred not with siesh and blood 1 James, he did eat with the Gentiles: but

17 Neither went 1 up to Jerusalem, to when they were come, he withdrew, and
them which were apostles before me ; but I separated himself, fearing them which were

vent Into Arabia, and returned again unto of the circumcision.
Damascus. 11 And the other Jews dissembled Hke-

18 Then aster three years I went up to wise with him} insomuch that Barnabas also
Jerusalem, to lee Peter, and abode with him was carried away with their dissimulation,
fifteen days. 14 But when I saw that they walked not
19 But other of the apostles saw I none, uprightly, according to the truth of the

»ve James the Lords brother. gospel, 1 laid unto Peter before them all,
ao Now the things which I write unto If thou being a Jew, livest after the manner
JV \t besore God' 1 lyc not* of Gentiles, and not as d. the Jews, why

Svr;* '??£wa.r£!3 1 came ihto the regions of compellest thou the Gentiles to lire as do

■fHÆ?**. , , the Jews?
^riTT ttntnPwP hr ftce unto the 15 We^ are Jews by nature, and not
^ 01 Judea, which wore in Christ : sinners of the Gentiles,

16 Knowing



'* justified, ' Chap, iii, iv. thrst freitb ut frm the lawi

Knowing that a man is not justified 15 Brethren, I speak after the marines of
; works of the law, but by the faith of men ; Though it be but a mans covenant,
Christ, even wfe have bcbeved in Jesus yet if it be confirmed, no man disannulled
; that we might be justified by the or addeth thereto,

of* Christ, and not by the works of the "6 Now to Abraham, and his feed were
For by the works of the law shall no the promises made. He faith not, And to
3e justified. seeds, as of many j but as of one, And :*
But if while we seek to be justified thy seed, which u Christ,
irist, we our selves also arc found sin- tj And this I fay, that the covenant that
t s therefore Christ the minister of sin t was confirmed before of God in Christ, the
"ortrid. law which was four hundred and thirty
For if I build again the things which years after, caniot disannul, that it fhouM
royed, I make my self a transgressor, make the promise of none effect.
For I through the law am dead to the . *8 f°r if the inheritance fe of the law,
that I might live unto God. it is no more of promise : but God gave it to
I am crucified with Christ *. Never- Abraham by promise,
is I live ; yet not I, but Christ liveth '9 Wherefore then ferzeth the law > It
er : and the life which I now live in the was added because of transgreslions, till the
, I live by the faith of the Son of God, feed should come, to whom the promise was
loved me, and gave himself for me. made ; and it w-u ordained by angels in the
X do not frustrate the grace of God : hand of a mediator,

f righteousness come by the law, then 20 Now a mediator is not a mediator of
ft is dead in vain, cite j but God is one.

CHAP. Bt at * the law then against the promises
r asketh -what moved them to leave the of God ? God forbid : for if there had been a
itbv and defend on the law ? 6They that h*w given which could havegiven life, verily
'ier-a art jvstijUdt 9 and blejsed with A- righteousness should have been by the law.
czham. ' " 12 But the scriprure hath concluded all
Foolish Galatians, who hath bewitched under sin, that the promise by faith of Jesia

I you, that you should not obey the truth, Christ might be given to them that believe,
re whose eyes Jesus Christ hath been 23 But before faith came, we were kept
[ently set forth, crucified among you I under the law, shut up unto the faith which
This only would I learn of you, Re- should afterwards be revealed.
cd ye the Spirit by theworksof thelaw, 24 "Wherefore the law was our school-
,y the "hearing of faith ? master to bring ut unto Christ, that we
Are ye so foolish ? having begun in the might be justified by faith,

-it, are ye now made perfect by the flesh * 2? But after that faith is come, we are
Have ye suffered so many things in n° longer under a school-master.

b ? if it be yet in vain. 26 For ye are all the children of Cod by
He therefore that ministreth to you the fiuth in Christ Jesus,

rit, and worketh miracles among you, *7 as many of you as have been bap-
b he it by the works of the law, or by ti^ed into Christ, have put on Christ.
hearing of faith * . x8 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there

» Even as Abraham believed God, and it " neither bond nor free, there is neither
s accounted to him for righteousness. male nor female : for ye are all one in Christ
7 Know ye therefore, that they which Jesus.
. of faith, the fame are the children of 2? Ar»d if ye ** Christs, then are ye A-
raham. branaras feed, and heirs according to the
i And the scripture foreseeing that Gal promise.
>uld justify the heathen through faith, CHAP. IV.
•ached before the gospel unto Abraham, 1 ww under the law till Christ came.,
ing-, X« thee shall all nations be blessed. 5 But Christ freed us. 22 fVe are the sons
□ So then they which be of faith, are •/ Abraham by the free-wtman.
-(fed with faithful Abraham. r\T°w 1 !*/» that r"e ncir as Ion8 35
10 For as many as are of the works of AN a child, differeth nothing from a scr-
e law, are under the curse : for it is writ- v*nt, though he be lord of all ;
n Cursed H every one that continueth not 2 But is under tutors and governors, un*
all things which are written in the book til the time appointed of the father.

" the law to do them. 5 Even so we, when we were children,
I I But that no man is justified by the law were in bondage under the elements of the
the fight of God, it is evident: for, The world :
ft shall Live by faith. 4 But when the fulness of the time was
»z And the law is not of faith : but, The come, God sent-forth his Son made of a
tan that doth them, shall live in them. woman, made under the law,
11 Christ hath redeemed us from the sToredeernthemthatwereunderthelaw,

iirse of the law, being made a curse for ui • that we might receive the adoption of sons.
JT it is written, Cursed is every one that 6 And because ye are sons, God hath sent
an^e'h on a tree 1 forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts,
il That the blessing of Abraham might crying, Abba, Father.
0me on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ -t 7 Wherefore thou art no more a servant,
bat we might receive the p:«ausc of Us hut a son ; and if a foa, then an beir of

jpiritW senh. God tferwg* Christ, f



jstrdhtmi feed fy tht fru-iamum, Cilattan*. Tie Itixrtj •/ 1he p$d\

8 Howbeit, then when ye knew not God, CHAP. V.
ye did service un.o them which by nature I Be imoe'.b them to stand in their
are no god*. 3 and r.et to cbse>-< cireiantifitTU I] iof
9 Bat now after that ye have Vnown God, rather Itve. 19 the works #/ the ft?*

or rather are known of God, how turn ye it and fruits •/ the Spirit,
again to the weak and beggarly elements, QTand fast therefore in the liberty wboe-
wV-rrun'oye desire again to be in bondage i O with Christ bath made us free, and tc

10 Ye ooserve days, and months, and not entangled again with the yoke of boa-
times, and yean. dage.

1 1 1 am afraid of yon, left I have bestow- 2. Behold, I Paul fay onto yon, that if yc
Cd upon yon labour in vain. be circumcised, Christ ihali prosit you co

il Brethren, 1 beseech you, be as I dm : thing.
for 1 .im as ye art .- ye have not injured 3 For I Testify again to every man that
nc it aC. "is circumcised, that he is a debtor to do tin

it Yc know how through infirmity of the whole law.
flesh, 1 preached the gospel unto you at the 4 Christ is become of no effect unto yoc,
strft. whosoever of you are justified by the law ;

14 And my temptation which was in ay ye are fallen from grace,
f! sfa ye despiled not, nor rejected j but re- 5 For we through the Spirit wait for tk
ceived me as an angel of God, even as hope of righteousness by si
Christ If(us. 6For in JesusChrist neit

15 Where Is then the blessedness you availeth any thing, nor ur.ciroimcifion, bat
toake of I for I bear you record, that if it faith which worketh by love.
bad keen possible, ye would have plucked 7 Ye did run well, who did hinder yoc,
out your own eyes, and have given them to that ye should not obey the truth t
me. 8 This perswafion cometb not of him that

16 Am I therefore become your enemy, calleth you.
because 1 tell you the truth f 9 A little leaven Ieareneth the whole

17 They zealously affect you, but not lamp.
well i Yea, they would exclude you, that lo I have confidence in you through the
you might affect them. Lord, that you will be none otherwhe

18 But t: it goal to be zealously affected minded: but he that troubleth you, shall
always in a good thing, and not only when bear ' it judgment, whosoever he be.
1 am present with you. 11 And I, brethren, if I yet preach cir-

19 My little children, of whom I travail cumcision, why do 1 yet suffer persecution I
in birth agam, until Christ besormedinyou, then is the offence of the cross ceased.
20 I desire to be present with you now, 11 I would they were even cut off which

and to change my voice, for 1 stand in doubt trouble you.
of you. ij For,brethren,ye have been caUedunto

11 Tell me, ye that desire to be under the liberty ; only use not liberty for an occasioa
law, do yc not hear the law i to the flesh, but by love serve one another.
IX For it is written, that Abraham had 14 For all the law is fulfilled in one

two sons 1 the one by a bond-maid, the other word, even in this ; Thou shalt love taj
by a fKc-woman. neighbour as thy self.

13 But he wht toas of the bond woman, 15 But if ye bite and devour one another,
was born after the flesh i but he of the free- take heed that yc be not consumed one of
woman, ioat by promise. another.
%x Which things are an allegory ; for 16 Thii I fay then. Walk in the Spirit,

these arc the two corenants } the one from arid ye shall not fulfil the lust of the flesh,
the mount Sinai, which gendreih to bon- 17 For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
dage, which is Agar. and the Spirit against the flesh : and thtk

15 For this Agar is mount Sinai in Ara- are contrary the one to the other i so that
hia,and aniwere'h to Jerusalem which now ye cannot do the things that ye would,
is, and is in bondage with her children. 18 But if ye be ledhy the Spirit, ye are
z6 But Jerusalem which is above, is free, not under the law.

which is the mother of us all. 19 Now the works of the flesh are mani-
17 For it is written, Rejoyce, thou bar- fest, which are Adultery, fornication,

ren that bcarcst not i brcalc forth and cry, unclcannefs, lascivioustuss,
thou that travuilcst not: for the desolate 20 Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,
fcath many more children than she which emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,hcrefics,
bath an husband- 11 Envyings, murders, drunkenness, re

als Now we, brethren, as Isaac was, are veilings^ and such like : of the which I tell
the children of promise. you before, as I have also told you in time
19 But as then he that was born after the past, that they which do such things, shall

slcfli, persecu ted him that voai Urn after the not inherit the kingdom of Cod.
Spirit, even so it it now. IX But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

to Neverth t-less, what faith the scripture ? peace, long-suffering, gentleness, goodads.
Cad out ihc bond-woman and her son : for faith,
the son os the bond-woman shall not be heir z j Meekness, temperance : against suca
with the son of the free-woman. there is no law.
• I1 So then, brethren, we are not chil- 24 And they that are Chrtfls, have ernci-

01 the bond-woman, but of the free, ftod tbc flesh* with, the affections and lus:=.

9 * »jtf



■tuition by graet. Chap, I. Christ the stead tf the thurcb*

If we in the Spirit, let us also 9 And let us not be weary in well-doing?
in the Spirit. for in due season we shall reap, if we faint

Let us not be desirous of vain glory, not.
okung one another, envying one an©- 10 As we have therefore opportunity, let
t us do good unto all men, especially unto

CHAP. VI. them who are of the houfhold of faith.
■ xo'rVtth them to deal mildly uritb a brt* 11 Ye see how large a letter I have writ
's- that hath flipped : 6 To be liberal to ten unto you with mine own hand.
•sr teachers, y and not ft be weary of iz As many as desire to make a fair shew
•U-d»ing. in the flesh, theyconstrainyou to be circum-
.ethren, if a man be overtaken in a cised ; only lest they should suffer persceu*
fault, ye which are spiritual, restore tion for the cross of Christ.
an one in the spirit of meekness ; con- 13 For neither they themselves who are
ing thy self, lest thou also be tempted, circumcised keep the law ; but desire to
Bear ye one anothers burdens, and so have you circumcised, that they may glory
1 the «w of Chiist. in your flesh.
For if a man think himselfto be some- 14 But God forbid that I should glory,
g, when he is nothing, he deceiveth save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ, '
["elf. " by whom the world is crucified unto me.
But let everyman prove his own work, and I unto the world,
ihen shall he have rejoycing in himself 15 For in Christ Jesus neither circum-
o, and not in another. ciiion ava3ethany thing, nor uncircumcisi*
For every man shall bear his ownburden. on, but a new creature.
Let him that is taught in the word, 16 And as many as walk according to thi«
municatc unto him that tcacheth, in all rule, peace be on them, and mercy, and up-
1 things. on the Israel of God.
Be not deceived ; God is not mocked : 17 From henceforth let no man trouble
whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he me ; for I bear in my body the marks of
reap. the Lord Jesus.
For he that soweth to his flesh, shall of 18 Brethren, the grace os our Lord Jcsu$
fk-sh. reap corruption : but he that sow- Christ be with your spirit. Amen,
to the Spirit,ihall of the Spirit reap life Is Unto the Galatians, written front
riasting. Rome.

IT The Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the EFHESIANS.

CM A P. I. II In whom also we have obtained an in-
\s eleflion, 6 and adaption^ ix whiih is heritance, being predestinated according ta
hg fountain of mans salvation. the purpose of him who worketh all things
■n AUL an apostle of Jesus Christ, by after the counsel of his own will :
1 the will of God, to the faints which 12 That we should be to the praise of bil
^ arc at Ephesus, and to the faithful gl°r>S who first trusted in Christ.

in Christ Jesus : 13 In whom ye also trusted after that yd
Grace be to you, and p.aee from God heard the word of truth, the gospel ofyour
Father, and frtm the Lord Jesus Christ, salvation : in whom also after that ye be-
Blesled m the God and Father of our lievecL ye were sealed with that holy Spi-

-d Jisus Christ, who haih blessed us with rit of promise,
spiritual blessings in heavenly places in l4 which is the earnest of our inheri-
rjst : * tance,untiltheredemptionof the purchased
, According as he hath chosen us in him possession, unto the praise of his glory,
ore the foundation of the world, that we *5 Wherefore I also, after I heard of your
uld be holy, and without blame before faith in the Lord Jjsm, and love unto ail.
a in love : the saints.
Having predestinated us unto the adop- 16 Cease not to give thanks far you, ma-

n of children by Jeius Christ to himself, king mention of you in my prayers ;
ording to the good pleasure of huj will, 17 That the God of our Lord J seS Christ,
i To the praise of the glory of his grace, 'he Father of glory, may give unto you the
erein he hath made us accepted in the Spirit of wisdom and revelation, in the
oved ! ' knowledge of him :
t In whom we have redemption through 18 The eyes of your understanding being'
blood, the forgiveness of nns, according enlightned j that ye may know what is the
the riches of his grace j hope of his calling, and what the riches of
S. Wherein he haih abounded toward us the. glory of his inheritance in the saints,
alt wisdom and prudence, 19 And what is the exceeding greatnc&
) Having made known unto us the my- of his power to us-ward who believe, ac-
y of his will, according to his good plea- cording tothe workingofhumighty power ;

re, which he hath purposed in himself : 10 Which he wrought lo Christ when he
to That in the dispensation of the fulness raised him from the dead, and let him at hie
limes, he might gather togetherin one all own right hand in the heavenly places^
ings in Christ, both which arc in heaven, at Far above all principality, and power,
d vtbJth, axe on cwthj tun in to; aodmight, aud dominion, ana every name



CmriJ aar EpbeCtat. The Uddot mtfm.

taut a aataacd, nvt only ia this world, bat so And are built upon the foundation of
" sa that » aicb h lo cocae : the apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ ium-

- chics corner "aa And ha*h pat all things under bis sect, ids being the c
mad (are him u a* the hail over all things 11 La whom all the buUJinz fitly fraaw
to ^-7 church, together, groweth unto an holy temple in

r; Whk.-. u his boar, the fulnctof him the Lord:
that n.irth aU in i.:. u In whom you also arc btuIdVd togetket

CHAP. IL for an habiia;ion of God through theSpirit,
1 it fur u* t«r* h *ii«r/, 5 a*f to1** v* _ k CHAP. III.

«-< j-r {no. le *Fi *r< iTtmU fir /W JrV HJden wrjfitrjy that tit Gtntilts JbtM
wis. it Jkifd.

ANd yes fur* f/ fmibud who were dead T_?Or this cause, 1 Paul, the prisoner of
ia trespasses and Ens, F Jesus Christ for you Gentiles ;

a Wherein in tune past ye walked accord- a If ye have heard of the dispensation of
sag :o thecounteof ihij »orld, according to the grace ofGod, which is given me to you-
the pmre of the power of the air, the spuit ward:
that now workefh in the children of dis- } How that by revelation he made known
afecdrnrr, anto me the mystery (as I wrote afore ia

j Among whom a! ib we all had our con- few words,
aerta.ion in times past, in the lusts of our 4 Whereby when ye read ye may under-
■dh, fuialling the denies of the flesh aud tlandmyfcnowledgeinthemystery of Corn?)
wf the mind ; and wtre by nature the chil- 5 Which in other ages was not made
Arm of wrath, even as others. known unto the sons of men, as it is now
4 Bui Gcd, vho urkh in mercy, for his revealed uato his holy apostles and prophets

(T=at love wherewith he lTved us, by the Spirit ;
5 Even when we were dead in uns,hath 6 That the Gentiles should be fellow

q/, ickncd ui together with Christ i by grace heirs, and of the lame body, and partakers
ye are saved ) of his promise in Christ, by the gospel :
6 And bath raised u up together, and 7 WhereofI was made a minister, accord-

made mi fit tagether in heavenly shuts in ing to the gift of the grace ofGod given unto
Christ Jesus- me, by the erJectual working of his power.

7 That in the ages to come he might shew S Unto me, who am less than the least of
the enceding riches «f his grace, in Hs all saints is this grace given, that If
kindness towards us, through Christ Jesus, preach among the Gentiles the d "
afar by trace are ye~la*ed, through riches of Christ ;

fci: ; ir.i :hat n:: of ycur idves : ;; is the a And to make all men fee what is the
gift of God: fcflo*ship of the mystery, which from the
9 Not of works, left any man shouldboast : beginning oftheworld hath been hid in God,
10 For »e are his workmanship, created who created all things by Jesus Christ :

In Christ Jaus unto good wo*ks,whkh God 10 To the intent that now unto the "prin«
hath before ordained that we thould walk in cipaiitics and powers in heavenly til;a
them. might be known by the church tie mani-

1 1 Wherefore remember that ye ietng in fold wiia*om of God,
tic; paned Gentiles in the fiefh, who are it According to the eternal purpose which
called uncinumcinon by that whichis called he purposed in Christ Jesus our Lord :
the cirettmeinon in the flesh made by hands j 11 In whom we have boldness and access

la That at that time ye were without with confidence by the faith of him.
Chr•st,beir.g al iens from the common-wealth 13 Wherefore I desire that ye faint notat
of If ach and stranger; from the covenants my tribulations foryou, which is your glory
as promise, having no hope, and without 14 For this cause I bow my knees ua;o
God in the world: the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ,

11 But now in Christ Jesus, ye who some- 15 Of whom the whole family in heavea
times were tar off, are made nigh by the and earth is named,
Hood of Christ. 16 That be would grant you according to

14 For be is oar peace, who bath made the riches of bis glory, 10 be streneihnrd
both oik, and hath broken down the middle with might by hisSpirit in the inner man •
wall of partition between us ; 17 That Christ may dwell in your hear:i

15 Having abolished in his flesh the en* by faith ; that ye being rooted and rroanor
ipity* ntn the law of commandment;, «n- ed in love,
tahzeJ in ^foraes^sor to make in himself, ^ 18 Ma£ be able to comprehend with aU
os twain, one new man, /• making peace ; saints, what is the breadth, and length, and

16 And that he might reconcile both un- depth, and height ;
to God in one body by the cross, having 19 And to know the love ofChrist, which
stain the enmiiy thereby : pafleth knowledge, that ye might be filled

17 And came, ar.d preached peace to you with all the fulness of God.
which were afar off, and to them that were 10 Now unto him that is able to do ex-
nigoV v t ..- v . . cceding abundantly above all that we ask or

18 For through him we both have an ac- think, according to the power that work-
cess by one Spirit unto the Father. eth in us,
tp Now therefore ye are no more stran- ai Unto him it glory in the church b7

grs and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with Christ Jesus, throughout all aees wo- J
-esewts, aadosLhchoulholdof Godi without CC4. A«e£ g ' WOlJ

CHAP.



■htrtatm ft xmrs/, end Cfctp. iv, r. ft m*id bad tintsany, JGre#

CHAP. IV. 25 Wherefore putting away lying, speak
txherttth re unto, 24 '0 /ar •» f£/ w*u» every man truth with bis neighbour : for
n, 2$ r» «jf /y/n*, 29 ami ctrntft we are members one of another.
imumcattw. z6 Be ye angry, and fin not : let not the
herefore the prisoner of the Lord, be- sun go down upon your wrath :
:ech yoo that ye walk worthy of the 27 Neither give place to the devil,
rion wherewith ye are called, 18 Let him that note, steal no more : hut
With all lowliness and meekness, with rather let him labour, working with his
-sufTering,forbearingoncanotherinlovej hands the thing which is good, that he may
Endeavouring to keep the unity of the have to give to him that needeth.
t in the bond of peace. 29 Let no corrupt communication pro-
Tber* is one body, and one Spirit* even ceed out of your mouth, but that which is
; are called in one hope of your calling ; good to the use of edifying, that it may
One Lord, one faith, one baptism, minister grace unto the hearers.
One Cod and Father of all, who it a* 30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God*
all, and through all, and In you alL whereby ye are sealed unto the day of re-
But unto every one of us is given grace demption.
rdingtotbe measureof the gift osChrist. 31 Let all bitterness, and wrath, and an-
Wherefore he faith, When he ascended ger, and clamour, and evil-speaking be put
n high, he led captivity captive, and away from you, with all malice.
gists unto men. 31 And be ye kind one to another, tender-
(Now that he ascended, what Is it but hearted, forgiving one another, even as God
be also descended first into the lower for Christs fake hath forgiven you.

s of the earth ? C H A P. V.
1 He that descended, is the fame also X He exhorttth to charity, 5 ft fiet /erwrV*-
ascended up far above all heavens, that t'm. 22 Tht dutits of ton**, 25 ar.d huf-
night fill all things) bands.
And be gave sorae,apostles : and some, TVS, ye therefore followers of God, as dear

thets : andsome, evangelists : and some, J5 children ;
3ts and teachers ; 2 And walk in love, as Christ also hat*
: For the perfecting of the saints, for loved us, aud hath given himselffor us, aa
work of the ministry, for the edifying offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-
he body of Christ : smelling savour.
I Till we all come in the unity of the 3 But fornication, and all uncleannefs, or
1, and of the knowledge of the Son of covetousness, let it not be once named a*

unto a perfect man, unto the measure roon&st you, as becometh faints :
he stature of the fulness of Christ ; 4 Neither filihlness, nor foolish tal
j. That we henceforth be no more chit- nor jesting, which are not convenient ;
1, tossed to and fro, and carried about rather giving of thanks.
1 every wind of doctrine, by the sleight 5 For this ye know, that no whoremong-
ien,««(s cunning craftiness, wherebytney er, nor unclean person, nor covetou3 maa
in wait to deceive : who is an idolater, hath any inheritance ia
; But speaking the truth in love, may the kingdom os Christ, and of God.
v up into him in all things, which is 6 Let no man deceive yoo with vaia
head, even Christ s words : for because of these things cometa
S From whom the whole body fitly the wrath of God upon the chHdren of dif-
icd together, and compacted by that obedience.
ch every joynt supplieth, according to 7 Be not ye therefore partakerswith them,
effectual working in the measure ofevery 8 For yc were sometimes darkness, but
r, roaketh increase of the body, unto the now are ye tight in the Lord : walk as chil-
yine of it self in love. dren of light,
7 This I fay therefore, and testifyin the 9 (For the fruit ofthe Spirit it In all good*
d, that ye henceforth walk not as other ness, and righteousness, and truth)
itilcs walk in the vanity of their mind, 10 Proving what is acceptable unto the
■i H;iving the understanding darkned, be- Lord.

alienated from the life of God, through 11 And have no fellowship with the un>
ignorance that is in them, because of fruitful works of darkness, hut rather re*
blindness of their heart : prove them.
0, Who being past feeling, have given 12 Forit isashameeventofpeakof those
nselves over unto lasciviousncfs, to work things which are done of them in secrei .
uncleannefs with greediness. ij Bat all things that arc reproved, are
a ut ye have not so learned Christ: made manifest by the lijrht : for whatsoever
1 Ifsobethatychaveheardhim.andnave doth make manifest, is light.
n taught by him, as the truth is injesus : 14 Wherefore he faith. Awake, thou that
2 That ye put off concerning the former sleepest, and arise from the dead, ana Christ
yerfrtion, the old man, which is corrupt shall give thee light.
ordinz to the deceitful lusts r 15 See then that ye walk circumspectly,
1 And be renewed in the spirit of your not as fools, but as wife, ;
id } 16 Redeeming the time, because thedays
4 And that ye put on the new rnan, are evil.
>ch after God is created in righteousness 17 Wherefore be ye not unwift, btit un
true holiness. fcrstanding what the will of the Lord r>.
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The Christan armor,

ft And be w* drunk with wine, where- but as the servants of Christ, doing the wil!
j u excels ; bat be filled wiih the Spirit : of God from the heart ;
19 Speaking to your Mm in psalms, and 7 With good will doing service, as to the

hymns, and spiritual song*, tinging and Lord, and not to men :
making meiedy in your heart to the Lord, 8 Knowing that whatsoever good thing
ao Grring thanks always for all things airy man doth, the fame shall he receive cf

nn*n God aid the Father, in the name of the Lord, whether be be bond or free,
our Lord Jesus Christ 1 9 And yc, masters, do the fame things tr*

at 5obmittinC yoox selves one to another to them, forbearing threatning : knowing
In the fear of God. that your master also is in heaven, neither.
aa Wires, submit your selves unto your is there respect of persons with him.

own husbands, as unto the Lord. 10 Finals)-, my brethren, be strong; in the
a; For the husband is the head of the Lord, and in the power of his might,

wile, even sa Christ is the head of the 11 Put on the whole armour of God, that
church : and he is the Saviour of the body, fe may be able to stand against the wiles of

14 Therefore as the church is subject unto the devil.
Christ, so let the wives be to their own huf- iz For we wrestle not against flesh and
bands in every thing. Hood, but against principalities, against
15 Husbands, love your wives, even as powers, against the rulers of the darkness

Chriil also loved the church, andgave him- of this world, against spiritual wickedert
self for it 1 in high places,
a6 That he might sanctify and cleanse it 13 Wherefore take onto you the wbok

with the washing ofwater, by the word, armour of God, that ye may be able to with-
»7 That he nught present it to himself a stand in the evil day, and having done all,

glorious church, not having spot or wrinkle, to stand.
or any such thing; but that it should be holy, 14 Stand therefore, having your Inyni
and without blemish. girt about with truth, and having on the
a! So ought men to love their wives, as breast-plate of righteousness ;

their own bodies : he that loveth his wife, 15 And your feet shod with the prepara-
loveth himself. lion os the gospel of peace ;

29 For no man ever yet hated his own 16 Above all, taking the shield of faith,
flesh ; but noarisheth and cherisheth it, even wherewith ye shall be able to quench all the
as the Lord the church: fiery dartsof thewicked.

jc For we are members of Ms body, of 17 And take the helmet of salvation, and
his flesh, and os his bones. the sword os the Spirit, which i& the word

31 For this cause shall a man leave his fa- of God t
Ifcer and mother, and shall be joyned unto I* Praying always with all prayer and
his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. supplication in the Spirit, and watching
31 This is a great mystery : but I speak thereunto with all perseverance, and sup-

concerning Christ and the church. plication for allsaints;
33 Nevertheless, let every one of you in * 19 And for me, that utterance may be

particular, so love bis wife even as himself ; given unto me, that I may open my mouth
and the wife fee that she reverence her hus- boldly, to make known the mystery of the
hand. gospel :

C H A T. VI. 20 For which I am an ambassador in
1 The duty ofchildren, 5 t-fftrvmtt. 10 Our bonds : that therein I may speak boldly, as

life is awarfsre. i|.fSr Christian answer. I ought to speak.
CHildren, obey your parents in the Lord : 21 But that ye also may know my affairs,

for this is right. aud how I do, Tychicus a beloved brother
a Honour thy father and mother (which and faithful minister in the Lord, shall

u the first commandment with promise) make known to you all things :
3 That it maybe wellwith thee, and thou 22 Whom I have sent unto you for the

Snaycst live long on the earth. same purpose, that ye might know our.af-
4 And ye, fathers, provoke not yodrchiU fairs, and that he might comfort yourhearts.

dren to wrath: but bring them up in the i! Peace be to the brethren, and love
nurture and admonition of the Lord. -with, faith from God the Father and the

5 Servants, be obedient to them that are Lord Jesus Christ.
ftur masters according to the flesh, with 24 Grace be with all them that love our
fear and trembling, in singleness of your Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity. Amen.
Heart, as unto Christ: ' f Written from Rome unto ihcEphe-
6 Not with eye-service, as men-pleasers, 1 nans, by Tychicus. ,

H The Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the PH I L I PP I ANS.

CHAP. It ' '* Grace be unto you, and peace frora
3 Pauls thankfulness end prayer to God far God our Father, and from the Lord JefoJ
them t at His readiness to suffer. ' Christ.
PAUL and Timotheus the servants I 1 thank my God upon every reman-

Qf Jesus Christ, to all the faints in brance of you,
Christ Jesus, which are at Phijjppi, 4 (Always In every prayer of mine for
with (£# bishops and deacons ; you all, making request with joy)

SFtf



ault pwOyar to God: Chap, i, H. Kit e*ktrt*tt<mt» untt), &C

For your fellowship in the gospel from 28 And in nothing terrified by your ad-
first day until now; # versaries: which is to them au evident
Being confident of this very thing, that token ofperdition, but to you of salvation,
which hath begun a good work in you, and that of God.
I perform it until the day ofJesus Christ : 29 For unto you it is given in the behalf
£ veu as it is meet for me to think this of Christ, not only to believe on him, but
you all, because 1 have you in my heart, also to suffer for his fake }
as much as both in my bonus, and in the 30 Having the fame conflict which ye
"ence and confirmation of the gospel, ye saw in me, and now hear to be in me.
are partakers of my grace. CHAP. II.

; For God is my record, how greatly I 1 He exhmeth to unity and humility, 12 and
g after you all, in the bowels of Jesus to a causal proceeding in tht way of /at-
.risk- vation. t
? And this I pray, that your love may a- TF there le therefore any consolation in
and yet more and more in knowledge, J. Christ, is any comfort of loverifany fel-
d in ail judgment ; lowship of the Spirit, is any bowels and
10 That ye may approve things that are mercies ;
ccllent 4 that ye may be sincere, and with- 2 Fulfil ye my joy, that ye be like mind ■
t offence till the day of Christ; .ed, having the fame love, being of one ac-
II Being filled with the fruits of righte- cord, of one mind.
tfhese, which are by Jesus Christ unto the 3 Let nothing be dene through strife, of
ory and praise of God. vain-glory, but in lowliness of mind let
12 But I wojuld ye should understand, each esteem other better than themselves,
ethren, that the things which happened 4 Look not every man on his own things,
lto me, have fallen out rather unto the but every man also on the things of othett.
irtherance of the gospel i 5 Let this mind be in you, which was
1 3 So that my bonds in Christ are manifest also in Christ Jesus :

l all the palace, and in alt other//aw ; - 6*Who being inthe formes God, thought
14 And many of the brethren in the Lord, it Jiot robbery to be equal with God :
-axing confWent by my bonds, are much 7 But made himself of noreputation, and
lore bold to speak the word without fear, took upon him the form os a servant, and
1 5 Some indeed preach Christ even of en- was made in the likeness of men :
y and strife; and some also os good will. $ And being found in fashion as a man, he
16 The one preach Christ of contention, humbled himself, andbecameobedient unto

ot sincerely, supposing to add affliction to death, ewn the death of the cross. 1
ny bonds : 9 Wherefore God also hath highly exalt-
17 But the other of love, knowing that ed him, and given him a name which isa-
am set for the defence of the gospel. hove every name :
i5"What then r notwithstanding every io That at the name ofJesus every knee

vay, whether in pretence, or in truth, should bow, ofthings in hea*en, and things
Jhrift is preached; and I therein do re- in earth, and things under the earth ; »
oyce, yea, and will rejoyce. 1 .- 11 And that every tongue should confess,
19 For I know that this shall turn to ray that Jesus Christ si Lord, to the glory of

alvation through your prayer, and the sup- God the Father.
:>ly of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, 12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye ha*e
xo According to my earnest expectation, always obeyed, not as in my presence *n-

,vi my hope,that in nothing Ishall be ashani- ly,'but now aiuch more in mv absence ;
cd, but that with all boldness, as always, Jo work out your own salvation with fear and
now also Christ shall be magnified In my trembling.
body, whether it be by life or by death. 13 For it is God which worketh in you,
zi For to me to live is Christ, and to die both to will and to do of his good pleasure .

is gain. 14 Do all things without murmuring!,
zz But if I live in the flesh, this is the ' and disputing* : ' *

fruit ofmy labour: yet what I shall choose, 15 That ye may be blameless and harm-
1 wot not, less, the sons of God, without rebuke in tile

Z3 For I am in a strait betwixt two, hav- raidsofacrookedandperverie nation,ainong
ing a desire to depart, and to be with whom ye shine as lights in the world :
<^irist ; which is far better : 16 Holding forth the word of life; that
24 Nevertheless, to abide in the flesh, is I may rejoyce in iheday ofChrift,that I have

more needful for you. not run in vain, neither labouredin vain.
25 And having thi3 confidence, I know 17 Yea, and if I be offered upon the fit-

that I shall abide and continue with you all, frifice and service of your faith, I joy, and
for youf furtherance and joy of faith : rejoyce with you all. ' • J
20 That your rejoycing may be more is For the fame cause also do yejoy, and

abundant in Jesus Christ fer me, by my rejoyce with me.
coming to you again. 19 But 1 trust in the Lord Jesus, to fend

27 Only let your conversation be as it Timotheus shortlynr«oyou,thatlalsomajr
becometh the gospel of Christ: that whe- be ofgood comfort, when I know your state,
ther 1 come and see you, or else be absent, 20 For I have no man like-minded, who
1 may hear ofyour affairs, that ye stands fast will naturally care for your state,
in one spirit, with one mind, striving toge- 2t For all seek their own, not the thing!
ther for the faith of the gospel ; which arc Jesus Christs.
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Tr'H

Oi Bui ye know the proof of him, that reaching forth unto t>
as a fon with the father, he hath served before,
with me in thegospel. M I preft toward the mark, fortheprhx
aj Him therefore I hope to lend presently, ofthe high calling of God in Christ Jems,

fa soon as I shall see how it will go with me. is Let us therefore, as many as be per-
14 But I trust in the Lord, that I aJso sect, be thus minded: and if in any tains

toy self shall come shortly. ye be otherwise minded, Cod shall reveal
1( Yet I supposed It necessary to send to oven this unto you.

yooEpaparodituijnyb otherandcompanion 16 Nevertheless, whereto we bavealret*
in labour, and frUow-foldieT, but your mef- dy attained, let us walk by the fame rale,
senger, and be that ministred to my wants, let us mind the fame thing.

x6 For he longed after you all,' and was >7 Brethren, be followers together ofme,
futl of heaviness, because that ye bad heard *nd mark them which walk so, as ye have
that be had been fsefc. os for an ensample.

17 For indeed he was sick nigh unto 18 (For many walk, of whom I have told
I death :.but God had mercy on him ; and you often, and now tell you, even weep-
not on him only, but on mealso,kst I should ing, that they are the enemies of the cross
have sorrow upon sorrow. ofChrist :
18I sent him thcresorethemorecarefully, 19 Whose end it destruction, whose God

that when ye see him agaln,yc mayrejoyce, « their belly : and whe/e glory is in their
and that I may be the Ids sorrowful. shame, who mind earthly things)

; 9 Receive him therefore in the L<vd with SO For our conversation is in heaven, from
art gladness, and hold such in reputation 1 whence also we look for ihc Saviour, the

10 Because for the work of Christ he was Lord Jesus Christ :
sigh an o death, not regarding his Use to 21 Who shall change our vile body, that
supply your lack of service toward me* it may be fashioned like unto his glorious

CHAP. III. body, according to the working whereby he
1 He utrmetb them of false teatheru 18 and is able even to subdue ail things unto bim-

ffl decline the w*li es tarmml Christians, self.
Finally my brethren, rejoyecin the Lord. CHAP. IV.

To write the same things to you, to me 4 Ctrural exhertatkns .- 10 His jey fmr their
indeed it not grievous, but for you it is late. liberality towards him, and G*Jt $ au m
x Bew are of dogs, beware of evil work- them*

era, beware of the concision. rr~\Heresorc, my brethren, dearly beloved
I For we are the circttmcision,v/hkh wor- X aiul sonecd for, my joy and crown, ib

ship (Jod in the spirit, and rejoyce in Christ stand fast in the Lord, my dearly beloved.
Jesus, and have no confidence in the flesh: 1 1 beseech Euodias, and beseech Syntycbe,
4 Though I might also have confidence that they be of the fame mind in the Lord,

in the flesh. If any other man tbinketh 3 And 1 Intreat thee also, true yoke- se] •
that he hath whereof he might trust In the Uw, help those women which laboured
fleth, 1 more : with me in the gospel, with Clement also,

5 pircumcised the eighth day, of the stock and withother my fellow-Labourers, whose
of Israel, •/* the tribe of Benjamin, an He- names art in the book of Use.
brew of the Hebrews; as touching the law, 4 Rejoyce in the Lord alway : and again
a Pharisee : I fay, Rejoyce.
6ConceTnlngzeaI,perfccutingthechurch; 5 Letyour moderation be known untoall

touching the righteousness which is in the mm. The Lord >iat hand,
law, blameless. 6 Be c

7 But what things were gain to me, those thingbyp
I counted loss foe Christ. giving, let your requests I
8 Yea doubtless, and I count all things unto God.

but lose, for the excellency of the know- 7 And the peace of Cod which |
ledge of Christ Jesus my Lord: for whom I all understanding, shall keep your
have suffered the lose of all things, and do and minds through Christ Jesus,
count them but dung that I may win Christ, 8 Finally, brethren, whatsoever things
9 And be found in him, not navingraine are true, whatsoever things are honest,

own righteousness, which is ofthe law, but whatsoever things«r*just,whatsoever things
that which is through the faith ofChrist, the are pure, whatsoever things are lovely,
righteousness whichis of God by faith : whatsoever things are of good report ; if

10 That 1 may know him, aud the power there be any virtue, and ifthere le any praise,
of his resurrection, and the fellowship ofhis think on these things.
sufferings, beingmade conformable unto his 9 Those things which ye hare both lean-
death: * ed and received, and heard, and seen in

I I If by any means I might attain unto me, do 1 and the God of peace shall be
the resurrection of the dead ; with you.

11 Not as though I had already attained, 10 But I rejoyced in the Lord greatly,
either were already perfect: but I follow that now at t lie last your care of me bail:
af.cr,if that I may apprehend that for which flourished again, wherein ye were also care-
also I am apprehended of Christ Jesus, ful, but ye lacked opportunity.

13 Brethren, Jcountnot my self to have 11 Not that I speak in respect of want:
apprehended: but Jbii one thing I dt, for- far I have learned in whatsoever state 1 aot,
Betting those things which are behind, and therewith to be cootcctL

u I knot

1 ne L.ora ts at nana.
: careful for nothing: but in every
y prayer and supplication with thanki-
let your requests be made known



Paulfrayethfor grate. Ghap. Ir- Christ the head,

i z I know both hew to be abased, and 1 18 But 1 have ally and abound : I am full
now hotuto abound : every wh*re, and-in- having received of Epaphroditus the things
H. things I am instructed* both to be full which were sent from you, an odour of a
net to be hungry, both to abound and to sweet smelt, a sacrifice- acceptable, well-
ufier need. pleasing to God.

1 can- do all things through Christ 19 But my God shall supply all your need
rhich strengthneth me. according to his riches in glory, by Christ
14 Notwithstanding, ye have well done, Jesus.

hat ye did communicate with my as- 20 Nott unto God and our Father be glory
action. for ever- and ever. Amen.
15 Now, ye PhiVippians, know also, that zi Salute every saint in Christ Jesus. The

n the beginning of the gospel, when I.'de- brethren which are with ms greet you.
>arted from Macedonia, nochurchcommu- zi AH the saints salute you, chiefly they
licated with me, as concerning giving and that are of Cesars houshold.
-cceiving, but ye only. at The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ 6*.
x6 For even in Thessalonica ye sent once with you all. Amen;

and again unto my necessity.
17 Not because I desire a gift : but I de- % It was written to the Philippine from

sire fruit that may abound to your account. Rome, by Epaphroditus.

5 The Epistle of PAWL the Apostle, to the C 0 L 0 S S I A N S.

CHAP. I. 15 Who is the image of the invisibleGod,
1 He thanltth God f>r their faith, g prayetb the first-born ofevery creature:
far their increase in grace, 14 and dejtrib- 16 For by him were all things create!
etb the true Christ. that are inheaven,andthatare;nearth,visi-
PAVL an apostle of Jesus Christ, by We, and invisible, whether they be thrones,

the will of God, and Timotbeus our ot dominions, or principalities, or powers:
brother, all things were created by him, and for him.
* To the saints and faithful bre- 17 And he is before all things, and by

thren in Christ, which are at Colosse : Grace him all things consist.
be unto you, and peace from God onr Fa- 18 And he is the head of the body, the
thcr, and the Lord Jesus Christ. church: who is the beginning, the first-

a We give thanks to God, and the Father born from the dead j that in alt things he
of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for might have the preeminence,
you : 19 For it pleased the Father, that in him-
4 Since we heard of your faith in Christ should all fulness dwell ;

Jesus, and of the love which ye have to all 10 And (.having made peace through the
the faints ; blood of his crois) by him to reconcile all
5 For the hope which is laid up for yon things unto himself, by him, Isay, whether

in heaven, whereof ye heard before in the they Se things in earth, or things in heaven,
word of the truth of the gospel : zi And you that were sometime alienat-
6 Which is come unto you, as it is in all ed, and enemies in ytur mind by wicked

the world, and bringeth forth fruit, as it works, yet now haih he reconciled,
^o.'i!> also in you, since the day ye heard of if, zz In thebodyof his flesh through death,
and knew the grace of God in truth. to present you holy and unblameable, ana

7 Asye also learned ofEpaphras our dear unreproveablc in his sight!
fellow-servant, who is for you a faithful xj If ye continue in the faith, grounded
minister of Christ ; and fettled, and be not moved away from

8Who also declared unto us your love in the hope of 1 he gospel, which ye have
the Spirit. heard, and which was preached to every
9 For this cause we also, since the day creature which is under heaven j whereof*

we heard it, do not cease to pray for you, Paul am made a minister.
end to desire that ye might be filled with Z4 Who now rejoyce in my sufferings for
the knowledge of his will, in all wisdom you, and fill up that which is behind of the
and spiritual understanding : afflictions of Christ in my flesh, for his bo-

10 That ye might walk worthy of the dies fake, which is the church :
Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in e- z$ Whereof I am made a minister accord-
very good work, and increasing in the ing to the dispensation of God, which is glv-
knowledge of God \ en to me for you, to fulfil the word ofGod 5

1 1 Strengthned with alt might, according z6 Even the mystery which hath be n
to his glorious power, unto all patience and hid from ages, and from generations, but
long-suffering with joy fulness ; now is made manifest to his saints :

iz Giving thanks unto the Father, which 17 To whom God would make known
hath made us meet to be partakers of the what is the riches of the glory of this my-
inheritance of the saints in light : stery among the Gentiles ; which is Christ

It Whobath delivered us from the power in you, the hope of glory :
of darkness,,and hath translated us into the z8 Whomwepreach,warningeveryman,
kingdom of his dear Son: and teaching every man in all wisdom ; that

a. In whom we have redemption through we may present every man perfect in Christ

tun the forgiveness of sins. Jesus j
illn whe

bis blood, t



font txhmUth tt tmjlaujy CoIoÆani. end J»put ifthe rid mm.

>t9 Wbrrrunto I alto labour, striving ac- 20 Wherefore if ye be dead with Christ
:«rdmg to his working, which worketh in from the rudiments of the world ; why, as
ate mightily, though living in the worJd, are ye subject

CHAP. IL to ordinances,
I Hi txt*rt*th them f» conjianej in Chj/tf 2.1 (Touch not, taste not, handle not :
'$ rt knots* w* fbihj*hy and vmm fradi- ti Which all are to perish with the u-
iwu, it w*fi*ffmt if **g*lh *o W /*- sing) after the commandments and doctrines
gal ttrerntniet, of men t
TjOr I would that ye knew what great ij Which things have indeed a (hew of
JT conflict I have for you, and fir them wisdom in will-worship, and humility, and
at Laudicra, and Ar as many as have not neglecting of the body, not in any honour
seen my face in the flesh : to the satisfying of the flesh.
t That their hearts might be comforted, CHAP II!

being knit together in love, and urrto all „ *
rxues of the full assurance of understand- 1 ^fVf "tw^ C*T* ; 5 %T
lag, to the acknowledgment ofthe mystery ftf«* *» l?J?* *" i*
»f*God, and of the Father, and of Christ ; «* "f *"j '•. r« •» CArtf, 1* W »

j In whom are hid all the tteasirm of fundr> duti«-

wisdom and knowledge. T F ye then be risen with Christ, seek those
4 And this 1 fay, lest any man should I things which are above, where Christ

beguile you with w:icing words. sitteth on the right hand oFGod.
$ For though 1 be absent in thesiesh, yet a Set your affection on things above, no:

am 1 wish you in the spirit, joying and on things on the earth,
behoidin* your order, and the ftedfxftnesi 3 For ye are dead, and your life is hid
of your faith in Christ. with Christ in God.

6 As ye have therefore received Christ 4 When Christ w*o h our life shall ap-
Jcs. s the Lord, / walk ye in him: pear, then shall ye also appear with hinun
7 Rooted and built up in him, and ft*-' glory.

blished in the faith, as ye have been taught, J Mortify therefore your members whkh
abounding therein with thanksgiving. arc upon the earth ; fornication,uncicannefe,

8 Beware left any man fpoilyou through inordinate affection, evil concupiscenee,and
philosophy and vain deceit, after tbetradi- covetousness, which is idolatry :
t ion of men, after the rudiments of the 6 For which things fake the wrathof God
world, and not after Christ : cometh on the children of disobedience.
9 For in him dwelleth ail the fulness of 7 In the which ye also walked sometime,

the Godhead bodily. when ye lived in them.
10 And ye are complete In him, which 8 But now you alio put off all these ;

is the head of all principality and power, anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy, filthy
11 In whom also ye are circumcised with communication out of yew mouth.

the circumcision nude without hands, in 9 Lye not one to another, seeing that y*
petting off" the body of the fins of the flesh, have put off" the old man with his deeds ;
by the circumcision of Christ t 10 And have put on the new man, which

12, Buried with him in baptism, wherein is renewed in knowledge, after the image as
alfoyouarc risen with /wn through the faith him that created him.
( f the operation of God, who hath railed 1 1 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew,
him from the dead. circumcision nor uncircuincision,Barbarian,

13 And you being dead in your sins, and Scythian, bond nor free: but Christ » all,
the uncircumcifion of your flesh, hath he and in all.
c/.ncfcned together with him, having for- H Put on therefore fas the elect of God,
gii en you all trespasses, holy and beloved) bowels ofmercies, kind-

14 Blotting out the hand-writing of ordi- ticfs, humbleness of mind, meekness long*
nances that was against us, which was con- suffering;
trarytous, and took it out of the way, tj Forbearing one another, and forgiving
nailing it to hi j cross: one another, if any man havea quarrel a-

15 And having spoiled principalities and gainst any : even as Christ forgave you, so
p.v.vcra, he made a shew of them openly, also da ye.
triumphing over them in it. 14 And aboveall these things, put** cha

16 Let no man therefore judge you In rity, which is the bond of perfectness.
K.eat or in drink, or in respect us an holy- 15 And let the peace of God rule in year
nay, os of the new-moon, or of the sabbath- hearts, to the which also ye are called in
d.iji : one body ; and be ye thankful.

tj Which are a shadowos things to come } 16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you
b^it the body is of Christ. . richly in all wisdom } teaching and ;

18 Let no man beguile you of your re- ni filing oac another in psalms and h, _
h>r.r, in a voluntary humility, andworlhip- and spiritual songs singing with grace in
ni ' 8 of angels, intruding into those things your hearts to the Lord.

■ "inAe hath not seen, vainly puft up by 17 And whatsoever ye do in word or
in a I- °1Jnd ? . . ; deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus,

. '9 And not holding the hcadfrom which giving thanks to God, and the Father by
LrT<ln0dy h ^ynts and bands, having him. '

*o^!h^s^l-* ™/ k-nit to6cU-er, -8 Wives submit your selves unto your
^ WKh J*«ase of Cod. ' own husbands, as Is sit in the Lord/

19 Husbands,



Yivers txhmatitni ■ Ch*ft if* , ftstveui dutite.

9 Husbands, love;«r wive*, and be not 8 Whom I have sent unto you for the seme
er against them., purpose,thathemightknowyourestate,and
0 Children, obey )*ur parents in all comfort your hearts:
igs; for this is well-pleasing unto the 9 With Onesimus a faithful and beloved
ri brother, who is one of you. They shall
1 Fathers, provoke not your children U make known unto you all things which ar*
*r, lest they be discouraged. d»ne here.
% Servants, obey in all things your ma- 10 Aristarchus my fellow- prisoner salut-
s according, to the flesh ; not with eye- eth you, and Marcus listers son to Bar-
rice, as men-pleafers, but in singleness nabas (touching whom ye received com-
leart, fearing God: mandments j if he come unto you, receive
3 And whatsoever ye do, do it heartily him)
0 the Lord, and not unto men; 11 And Jesus, which is called Justus, who
4 Knowing that of the Lord ye shall re- are of the circumcision. These only are my
re the reward of the inheritance : for yc fellow-workers unto the kingdom of God,
•e the Lord Christ. which have been a comfort unto me.
5 But he that doth wrong, shall receive 12 Epanhras, who is one of you, a scr-
the wrong which he hath done 1 and vant of Christ, saluteth you, always labour*
re is no respect of persons. ing fervently for you in prayers, that ye may

CHAP. IV. stand perfect and complete in all the will of
le txhorteth to be fervent in prayer, 5 and God.
1 walk wisely imard them that dt not ytt ij For I bear him record, that he hath a
now Chrifi, , ' . * , great' zeal for you, and them that are in La-
Æ Asters, give unto your servants that odicea, and them in Hierapolis.
L which is just and equal, knowing 14 Luke the beloved physician, and De>
t ye also have a Master in heaven. mas greet you.
Continue in prayer, and watch in the 15 Salute the brethren which are in Lao-

le with thanksgiving : dicea, and Nymphas, and the church which
Withal, praying also for us, that God is in his house,

aid open unto us a door of utterance, to 16 And when this epistle is read amongst
ik the mystery of Christ, for which I am you, cause that it be read also in the church
> in bonds: of theLaodiceansjand that ye likewise read
. That I may make it manifest, as I the epistle from Laodicea.
;ht to speak. 17 And say to Archippus, Take heed to
Walk ita wisilom toward them that are the ministry which thou hast received in the

hout, redeeming the time. Lord, that thou fulfil it.
• Let your speech he alway with grace, 18 The salutation by the hand of me
Toned with salt, that ye may know how Paul. Remember my bonds. Grace hi wiili
ought to answer every man. you. Amen.
All ray state shallTychicus declare unto

1, when a beloved brother, and a faithful % Written from Rome to the ColofliaM
lister, and, fellow-servant in the Lord : by Tycbicus and Onesimus.

f The first Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to the TH ES 5 A LO N I A NS,

C H A P. 1. 7 So that ye were enfamples to all that
if/ Jheweth his mindfulnessofthanln thanks- believe In Macedonia and Achaia.
iving and firmer, 5 and ferswajSm tf their 8 For from you sounded out the word of
mere faith and conversion, the Lord, not only in Macedonia and A-
—v AUL, andSilvanus, andTimotheiiiy chaia, but also in every place yourfaith r«
J unto the church of the Thessaloni- God-ward is spread abroad, so that we need

ana,.iufcisA:j.in God the Father, and' not to speak any thing.
in the Lord Jesus Christ 1 Grace be- 9 For they themselves shew of us, what

o you, and peace from God our Father, manner of entring in we had unto you, and
: the LordJeius Christ. how ye turned to God from idols, to serve
, We give thanks ta God always for you the living and true God,
„ making mention of you in our prayers, 10 And to wait for hia Son from hearen,
Remembring withoutceasing yourwork whom he raised from the dead, even Jesus

faith, and labour of love, and patience which delivered us from thewrath to come,
hope in ouf Lord Jesus Christ, in the CHAP. II.
it of God, andcurFathcr; - I How the gtspel toaspreached unit them, and
. Knowing, brethren beloved, your clec- how they received it. 18 Why he was dt-
t of God. sirew ft /** thm.

For our gospel came not unto you in \jOz your selves, brethren, know our en-
rd only, but also in power, and 111 the X; trance in unto you, that it was not in
y Ghost, and in much assurance ; as ye vain.
)vf what manner of men we were among 2 But even after that we had suffered be-
i for your sake. fore, and were shamefully entreated, as ye
1 And ye became followers of us, and of know, at Philippi, we were bold in our God
Lord, having received the word in much to speak unto you the gospel of God with
iction, with joy of the holy Ghost-: much conSmtioiu

L 1 4 3 Fot



Jud1 1mi n ** t. TheAalemans. tbtThdffaimknu

3 For our exhortation v>as not of deceit, J That M man should be moved by these
•or of ■nclcanneft, nor in guile : afflictions : for yourselves know that we ire
4 But a* we were allowed of God to be appointed thereunto.

■vt ia trail with the gospel, even so we 4 For verily when we were withyeu, we
speak, not as pleasing nun, but God, which told you before^ that we should fiiffertriba-
tf«ih our hearts. lation;evenasit came to pais,and ye know.

< For neither at any time used we flat- $ For this cause when I could no longer
fensg word*, as y* know, nor a cloke of forbear, I sent to know your faith, fcftjf
covetousness ; God ii witness. some means the tempter nave tempted yon,
6 Nor of men sought we glory, neither of and our labour be in vain.
C nor yet of others, when we might have 6 But now when Timotheus came front

burdensora, as tbe apostles of Christ.- you unto us, and brought us good tidings of
7 But wewere gentle among you, even as yourfaith and charity, and that yehave

a nolie cherishetn her children ; remembrance of us always, desiring gi
ft So, being aircctioratcly desirous of you, to fee us, as we a! so r» see yoo 1

we were willing to ham imparted unto you, 7 Therefore, brethren, we wetc wmimr
ttot the gospel of God only,out also our own ed over you in all our affliction and distress
fouls, because ye were dear unto us. by your faith :
9 For ye remember, brethren, our labour 8 For now we life, if ye stand fast ia the

sum travel ; for labouring night and day, be- Lord.
cause we would not be chargeable unto any 9 For what thanks can we render to God
•f you, we preached unto you the gospel of again for you, for all the joy wherewith we
God. joy for your fakes before our God,

10 Ye art witnesses, and God how iQNightanddayprayingexc«edinglythat
sVolily, and justly, and unblameably we be- we might see your face, and might perfect
laved our selves among you that believe: that which is lacking in your faith i

IX As you know, how we exhorted and « Now God himself and oar Father, and
comforted, and charged every one of you our Lordjesus Christ direct ourway unto yoa.
{as a father do.'Ahis children) la And the Lord make you to increase

ia That ye would walk worthy of God, and abound in love one towards another,
who hath called you unto bis kingdom and and towards all men, even as we dt to-
ghvry. wards you 1

13 For this cause also thank we God with- 13 To the end he maystablish your hearts
•ut ceasmg, because when ye received the unbiameable in holiness before God even our
word of God which ye heard of us, ye re- Father, at the coming of our Lord Jesitt
cclved tt not at tbe word of men, but (as it Christ with all his saints.
is in truth) the word of God, which effectu- CHAP. IV.
sUly worketh also in you that believe. I Be exbortetb them to go on in godliness, 6 ft

14 For ye, brethren, became followers of bolineft, 9** love, 11 to quietness^ ij (•
the churches of God, which in Judea are in medtratt sorrow for tbe dead, 17 Of tbe
Christ Jesus : for ye also have suffered like refurreffion^ and ef tbe last judgment.
things of your own countrymen, even as T7Urthermore then we beseech you, bre-
they have of the Jews i jT thren, and exhortyou by the Lord jefus,

15 Who both killed tbe Lord Jesus, and that as yehave received of us how you ought
their own prophets, and have persecuted us ; to walk, and to please Cod, so ye would a-
and they please not God, and are contrary bound more and more.
to all men 1 2 For ye know what commandments we

16 Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles, gave you, by the Lord Tesus.
that they might be laved, to Jill up their sins 3 «r "is is the will of God, oven your
•lway: for the wrath is come upon them to sanctification, that ye should abstain from
the uttermost. fornication:

17 But we, brethren, being taken from 4- That every one of you should knew
2ou for a short time, in presence, not in how to possess his vesiel in fanctincatioa
eart, endeavoured the more abundantly to and honour;

fee your face with great desire. 5 Not ,n tne Iust. of concupiscence, even
18 Wherefore we would have come unto as the Gentiles which know not God :

you (even 1 Paul) once and again ; but Sa- o That no man go beyond and defraud his

tan hindred us. brother in any matter: because that \ leLord
i9Forwhat»ourhope, orjoy, or crown « the avenger of all such, as we also have

os rejoycing faro not even ye in the presence forewarned you, and testified,
of cur Lord Jesus Christ at his comings 7 F°r 00(1 nath not us unt«* on*
ao For ye are our glory and joy. cleanness, but unto holiness.

C H A P. III. 8 He therefore that despiseth, despise t
% Taulftndtth Tttmthy to them 1 6 His joy not man, but God, who hath also given un-
fer them, and desire to fee them. to us his holy Spirit.

WHerefore when we could no longer 9 But as touching brotherly love, ye need
forbear, we thought it good to be not that I write unto you : for ye your selves

left at Athens aleae: are taught of God to love one another.
a And sent Timotheus our brother and 10 And indeed ye do it towards all the

minister of God, and our fellow-labourer in brethren which are in all Macedonia t but
tne gosoel of Christ, to establish you, and to we beseech you, brethren, (hat ye Increase
comfort you concerning your faith* mere and more *

11 Am*



yrijttm'mgttjudgment. Chip* i. Divert preceptu

And that ye study to be quiet, and to 8 But let us who are of the day, be sober,
'our own business, and to work with putting on thebreast-plate of faith and love,
.- ewn hands (as we commanded you) and for an helmet, the hope of salvation.
. That ye may walk honestly toward 9 For God hath not appointed us to
1 that are without, and that ye may have wrath; but to obtain salvation by our Lord
of nothing. Jesus Christ,

; But I would not have you tobeigrw- lo Who died for us, that whether we
, brethren, concerning them which are wake or sleep, we should live together with
p, that ye sorrow not, even as others htm.
ch have no hope. iiWhereforecomfortyour selves together,
. For if we believe that Jesus died, ard and edify one another, even as also ye do.
again, even so them also which sleep in 12 And we beseech you, brethren, to know
5, will God bring with him. them which rabouramong you, and are ovet
For this we fay unto you by the word you in the Lord, and admonish you ;

ie Lord, that we which are alive, and 1} And to esteem them very highly in
lin unto the coming of the Lord, shall love for their works fake, vfjtrfbeat peace
prevent them « hicn are asleep. among your selves.

1 For the Lord himself shall descend 14 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn
1 heaven with a shout, with the voice them that are unruly, comfort the feeble -
ie archangel, and with the trump of minded, support th* weak, be patient toward
: and the dead in Christ shall rise first ; all men.

' Thenwe which areallve, and remain, 15 See that none render evil for evil unto
I bo caught up together with them in any man: but ever follow that which is goody
rlouds, to meet the Lord in the air : and both among your selves, and- to all men.-
lall we ever be with the Lord. 16 Rej»yce evermore.
I Wherefore, comfort one another with 17 Pray without ceafirtg.
e words. 10 In every thing give thanks r for this

C H A P. V. is the will of God in Christ Jesus concern-
V fbeweth Christs second coming to judg~ ing you.
"if, 16 and gntth divert p>eceptsr 19 Quench not the spirit.
X andft ctncludeth. 20 Despise not prophesyines.
Jiofthetimesandthescasons,brethren, 21 Prove all things t hold fast that which
ye have no needthat I writcunto you. is good.
For yourselves know perfectly that the 22 Abstain from nil appearance of evil.
of the Lord so cometh as a thief in the 23 And the very God of peac* sanctify yoU
is. wholly : aud 1 pray G*d your whole spirit,
For when they shall say, Peace and and soul, and body be preserved blameless
ty j then sudilcn dt struction cometh up- unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
hem, as travail upon a woman with 24 Faithful ji he that calleih you, whtr
$ ; and they shall not escape. also will do it.
But ye, brethren, are not in darkness, 2| Brethren, pray for us.
that day should overtak you as a thief. 26 Greet all the brethren with an holy
Ye are all the chi'dren of light, and kiss.
children of the day : we are not of the 27 1 charge you by the Lord, that thii
it, nor of darkness. epistle be read unto all the holy brethren.
Therefore let us not sleep as do others ; 28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ t$
let us watch and be sober. with you. Amen^
For they that sleep, sleep in the night j
they that be drunken^re drunken in the t The first epistU unto the Thessalonian*
it. was written from Athens.

% The Second Epistle of PAUL the apostle, to the T H ESS A L ON I A ITS. '

CHAP I ^h in all your persecutions, and tribuU*
- , ,7 \ \. Æ j ^ , ... tions that ye endure.■fbeweth hi goodtpmton ,f their faith, $ » a manifest token of the righte-

>e,and patience j tl and cemforietb them 0U8judgmcnt of God, that ye may be count-
amst perfieutwi. ^ ^ortriy of the kingdom of God, so*

)A U L, and Silvanus,and Timothens which ye also suffer 1
unto the church of the ThessaJoftif 6 Seeing it is a righteous thing with God
ans, in God our Father, and the to recompense tribulation to them thaf
Lord Jesus Christ : trouble you*

Grace unto you, and-peace front G*d 7 And to yon who are troubled* rest with
Father, and the Lord Jesus Christ. us, when the Lord Jesus shall, be revealed
We are bound to thank God always for from heaven with his mighty angels,
brethren, as it is meet, because that 8 In flaming fire, taking vengeance qa

• faith groweth ( xceedingly, and the them that know not God, and that obey ;iot
ity of every one of you all towards each the gospel of our Lord Jesus .Christ! „
r aboundeih-. .. . 0 Wbo.shall.be punished with. evciUdtirjg.
So that we our selwes glory in you in destruction from the pretence of the Lord,,
lurches of God, for your patieace and and from the glory of his power >



Juktrtp rgttJUJ. U. Tbeaalomarw. Idleness t*U awitd.

' to When he shall corw to be glorified in 16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself,
bis ui-«, and to be admired in alt them and Cod even our Father, which hath loved
that btiieve (btcau'.L- our testimony among ns, and hath given us everlasting conseJaii*
yuu was believed) in that day. on, ami good hope, through grace,

11 Wherefore also we pray always for 17 Comfort your hearts, and stablisb yen
you. thai qui Cod woullcountyou worthy in every good word and work,
of this calling, and fulfil all the good pie*- CHAP. III.
lure C4*Z» gOolnc&, and the work of faith I He travetb their frwn, 3 teSffeth hit
*>nh power: ttnfdtme in tbertSj 6 giveth them dh*rs
uToat the name of our Lord Jesus Christ fr£cepts% e^malij to fisun idleness and HI

nuy bcglonncd in you, and ye in him, ac- company.
coidiiig to the grate of our God, and the "pi::-ily brethren, pray for os, that the
I.ord Jesus Chrm. .T word oftheLord may haire/w course,

CHAP- XL and be glorified even as rr is with you ;
I He u£Ji:h them fe nntmue sitdsajl in the 1 And that we may be delivered from un-
truth rtiehedy j /tewing that there shall reasonable and wicked men : for all men
h* a dffjTiurt frtm the faiths 9 and a have not faith.
4&ei*o •/ lessee the da.) as the % But the Lord is faithful, who shall fh-
jU'J (uv. blish you, and keepyou from evil.
VTOw webeseech yon, brethren, by the 4 And we have confidence in the Lord
AN cooing osour Lord Jesus Christ, and touching you, that ye both do, and will do
hj our tethering together unto him? the things which we command yon.
a 'Hut ye be not loon shaken in mind, or 5 And the Lord direct your hearts into the

betxoubtea, neither by spirit, nor byword, love of God, and into the patient waiting
nor by letter, as from us, as that the day of for Christ.
Christ is at baud. 6 Now we command you, brethren, inthe

3 Let no man deceive you by any means : name of our Lord Jesus Christ, thatyewrrh-
for that dayshall ret ttmt^ except there come draw your selves from every brother that
a falling away first, and that man of En be walketh disorderly, and net after the tradi-
rcvealcd, the son of perdition : tion which he received of us.
4 Wbooppoieth and exalteth himself a- 7 For your selves know how ye ought to

bove all that is called God, or that is wor- follow us : for we behaved not our stives
shipped y so that heasGodsittcihinthetem- disorderly among you,
ffe of God, shewing himself that he is God. 8 Neither did we eat any mans bread for

5 Remember ye not, that when 1 was nousht ; but wrought with labour and tra-
jrtt with you, I told you these things ? vel night and day, that we might not be
6 And now ye know what whhholdcih, chargeable to any of you :

that he might be revealed in his time. 9 Not because we have not power, but
7 For the mystery of iniquity doth alrea- to make our selves an ensample nnto you

dy work : only he who now letteth, will !ett to follow us.
until be be taken out of the way. 10 For even when we were with you,
S And then shall that wicked be revealed, this we commanded you, that if any would

whom tbeLordlhallconsumewiththefpirit not work, neither should he eat.
of his mouth, and shall destroy with the 11 For we hear that there are some wJiicli
brightness of his coming : walk among you disorderly, working rot it
9 Even him whose coming is after the all, but are busy-bodies.

working of Satan, witball power, and signs, ii Now them that are such, we coin-
and lying wonders, mand, and exhort by our Lord Jesus Christ,

10 And with all devciveablencss of un- that with quietness they work and cat their
righteousness, in them that periihi btcause own bread.
they rwlTedTotthe'ro^oiFtbetratn,tbKt - 13 but ye, brethren, bo not weary in well-
ttuy might be saved. - 111: * doing.
n And for this cause God shall send them 14 And 5f any man. obey not our word

strong delusion, that they should believe a by this epistle, note that man, and have
lye no company with him, that he may be a-

lz Tb*« they al! might be damned, who shamed,
believed not the truth, but had pleasure in 15 Yet count him not as an enemy, but
Unrighteousness. admonish him as a brother.

13 But we arc bound to give thanks al- , 16 Now the Lord of peace himself give
way to God for you, brethren, beloved of you peace always, by all means. The Lord
the Lord, because Godtwth from the begin- be with you all.
oing choien you to salvation, through sancti- 17 The salutation of Paul with mine own
Hciiion ofthe Spirit, and beliefofthe truth : hand, which is the token in every epistle 1
t4Whereimto he called you by oar gospel, solwrittf;.

•o the obtaining of 1 glory of our Lord 18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ hi
sail. A>fus Christ. '-/*•' ' with )

f$ Therefore, brethren, stand fast, and
bold the traditions which ye have been *J The second epistle to the Thcsialonians
-taught,' whether by word, or our epistle warn written bom Athens,

1 Th.



% The first Epistle of PAUL the Apostle, to TIMOTHY.

CHAP, I, 20 Cf whom is Hymeneui and Alexan*
X Tit/tatty is put in mind of the charge which der ; whom I have delivered unto Satan,

tuas given unto him by Paul. 6 T/jt end of that they may learn not to blaspheme.
. the law. 11 Pauls tailing to be an apostle. . C H A P. II.

—-vA U L an apostle of Jesus Christ by 1 That it is meet to pray and give thanis fir
1 the commandment of God ourSavi- all men, and the reason why. 9 How wo-

our, and Lord Jesus Christ, which is men should be attired.
our hope ; T Exhort therefore, that first ofall, suppli-

2 UntoTimothy, my own son in the faith : X cations, prayers, interceflions,a«ii giving
Grace, mercy, and peace from God our Fa- of thanks be made for all men :
Iher, and Jesus Christ our Lord. 2 For Icings, and for all that are in autho-

3 As I besought thee to abide still at E- rity : that we may lead a quiet and peace-
phefus, when 1 went into Macedonia, that able life in all godliness and honesty,
-thou mightest charge some that they teach X For this is good and acceptable in the
no other doctrine, ■ . stgnt of God our Saviour :

. 4 Neither give heed to fables, and endless 4 Who will have all men to be saved, and
genealogies, whichmmisterquestions, rather to come unto the knowledge of the truth,
than godly edifyingi which is in faith : so do. 5 For tbert is one God, and one mediator

5 Now the end of the commandment is between God and men, the man Christ Jei'us \
charity out of a pure heart, and cf a good 6 Who gave himself a ransom for ail, to
conscience, and tf faith unfeigned: be testified in due time.

6 From which some having swerved, have 7 Whereunto I am ordained a preacher,
turned aside unto vain jangling ; and an apostle (I speak the truth in Christ,

7 Desiring to be teachers of the law, un- and lye not) a teacher of the Gentiles iti
Uerstanding neither what they fay, norwhere- faith and verity.
of they affirm. 8 1 will therefore that men pray every

8 But we know that the lav/ is good, if where, lifting up holy hands, without wrath
a man use it lawfully; and doubting:
9 Knowing this, that the law is not 9 In like manner also, that women adorn

made for a righteous man, but for the law» themselves in modest apparel, with shame
less and disobedient, for the ungodly and facednese and sobriety : not with broiricred
for sinners, for unholy and profane, for mur- hair, or gold, or pearls, or costly aray ;
deters of fathers and murderers of mothers, 10 But (which becometh women profes
sor manslayers, sing godliness) with good works.

10 For whoremongers, for thorn that de- 11 Let the woman learn in silence with
file themselves with mankind, for men- all subjection.
ftealcrs, for liars, for perjured persons, and Xi But I suffer not a woman to teach, nor
if there be any other thing that is contrary to usurp authority over the man, but to be
to found doctrine, * in silence.

11 According to the glorious gospel of ij ForAdam was first formed, then Eve*
the blessed God, which was committed to 14. And Adam was not deceived, but tho
my trust. woman being deceived, waB in the tranf-
- 12 And I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, gression.
who hath enabled me, for that he counted 15 Notwithstanding, she shall be saved in
me faithful, putting me into the ministry ; child-bearing, if they continue in faith and

1j Who was before a blasphemer, and a charity, and holiness with sobriety.
persecutor,andirrfurie-ns. Butiobtainedmer- CHAP. III. t »
ey, because I didfc ignorantly, in unbelief: l How bif.-tps and deacons, and their tow»ty

14 And the grace of our Lord was exceed- Jhtuld be qualified^ 14.17;;/.'3 what end faint
ing abundant, with faith, and love which Paul wrote to Timothy of these things.
is in Christ Jesus. r"T"\Hisij a truesaying,lfaman desire theof-
. 15 This is a faithful saying, and worthy X ficeofabiihop,hcdesirethagoodwork.
of all acceptation, that Christ JeJus came 2 A bishop then must be blameless, the
into the world to save sinners ; of whom 1 husbandofone wife, vigilant, sober, of good
am chief, . •. • ! . . . 1. behaviour, given to hospitality, apt to teach;

16 Howbeit, for this cause I obtained i Not given to wine, no striker, not gree-
mercy, that in me first Jesus Christ might dy of filthy lucre, but patient, not a brawl-
shew forth aHIong-iustering, for a pattern er, not covetous;
to them which should hereafter believe on ■ 4 On* that ruleth well his own house,
him to life everlasting. . • having his children in subjection with all

17 Now unto the King eternal, immortal, gravity ;
Invisible, the only wise God, be honour and 5 (For if a man know not how to rule -
glory, for ever and ever. Amen. his own house, how shall he take care of

"18 This charge I commit unto theo, son the church of God ?)
Timothy, according to the prophesies which 6 Not a novice, lest being lifted up with
went before on thee, that thou by them pride, he fait into the condemnation of the
mightest war a good warfare, devil.

19 Heidingfaith, and a good conscience ; 7 Moreover, he must have a good report
Which some having put away, concerning of them which are without?, left hefeUjWr
faith have made stupwracJu* - • ■> to itproach, and i** "wre of l&«



/Vim fvntftt U Tmuhf. 1. Timothy. Of u-iJtncs ami ildffh

t Lik**ifir mw/ the deact» r* grave, not wbic h was given thee by prophesy, with the
d.%-.> «■!•-• not g>en tomu€hwinc,not laying on os the hands os rhe prcsbytcrr.
gmdy oswhy lucre. If, Meditate upon these thing*, give tby
9 H >.a np the mystery of the faith in a self wholly to them ; that thy profiting mar

fore cooiV ience. appear to all.
10 And let these also fir> be proved ; then 16 Take heed onto thy self, and onto tby

Its them use the oiF.ce os a deacon, being doctrine ; continue in them : for in doing
j%*ad bUrorsefa, this, thou shalt both lave thy self, and them

It Etca so t » ? ive, not that hear thee,
iande-ers, Jeter, faithful ia all things. CHAP. V.

11 Let the deacons be the husbands of one I Xulu ft he ohftnmd in rrfrovmg. jtf
wife, ruling their children, and their own vdduot. 17 Of tldtrs.
houses well. T3 Ehuke not an elder, bet intreat him as

i| For thty that have used the office of a iV a father, and the younger men as bre-
deacon well, porefuse to themselves a good thren ;
aVcree, and great boidnesi in the faith, aTheelder women as mothers, theyoung*
which U in Christ jesa*. er as sisters, with all purity.

14 These things write I unto thee, hope* j Honour widows that are widows in
fos to tome unto the* shortly* deed.

15 But if I tarry long, that thou mayest 4 Bat if any widow have children or ne>
fcnow how <bou ough eft to behave thy self phews, let them learn A.- ft to shew piety at
in the house of Cod, » hit h is the church of homes and to requite their parents! for that
the living Cbd, the pillar and ground of the is good and acceptable before God.
truth. 5- Now (he that is a widow indeed, and

tft And without controversy, great is the desolate, trusteth in God, and continueth ia
mystery of godliness: Cod was manifest in supplications and prayers night and day.
the ftefn, justified in the Spirit, seen of an- 6 But she that iiveih in pleasure, is dead
gels, preached' unto the Gintiles, believed while she liveth.
on in the world, received up into glory. 7 And these things give in charge, tfcat

CHAP. IV. they may be blameless.
Mt fwrttUtth that in the !. t.ur rimes tbtrg 8 But if any provide not for his own, and
Jh*U hr a dttartwt frtm the faith. specially for those of his own house, be hath

'WTOw the Spirit speaketh expnsly, thatin denied the faith, and ia worse than an iofr*

Xw the latter timeaforae shall depart from del.
me stithy giving heed to seducing spirits, 9 Let not a widow be taken into the nunv
and doctnnes of devils; her, under threescore years old, having been
a SyeaMng lie* fobyperrisy, having their the wife of one man,

Coasetence seared with a hot iron; 10 Well reported os for good works ; if
) ForNJrfing to marry, and commanding she have brought up children, if she have

to attain from meats, which God hath ere- lodged strangers, if she have washed rfas
ated to be received with thanksgiving of sain'sseet, if shehave relieved the afflicted,
them which believe and know the truth. if she hare diligently followed every good
4 For every a eatore of God is good, and work,

nothing to-be refused, if it be received with ti But the younger widows refuse : for
thanksgiving: when they hare begun to wax, wanton ft*

« F#r it is sanctified by the word of God, gainst- Christ, they will marry ;
and prayer. ia Having damnation, because they bars
6 If thou put thebrethren in remembrance cast off their fust railh.

•f these things, thou shalt be a good mini- 1; And withal they learn to is idle, wan*
Act of Jesus Christ, nourished up in the dring about from house to house; and not
words of faith, and of good doctrine, where- only idle, but tatlers also, and busy-bodks,
unto thou bast attained. speaking things w hicbr they ought nor.
T *hi* refuse profane and o!d»wrves fables, 14 I will therefore that the younger wo*

andexircise thy self rur/MruntogodlineO. menmarry, bear children, guide the house,
8 For bodily exercise profiterh little: but give none occasion tothe adversarytospeak

godliness is profitable unto all things, hav- reproachfully.
«v promise of the lise that now i*, and of 15 For seme are already turned aside aster
that which is to come. Satan.
» This U a faithful frying, and worthy of 16 If any man- or woman that believe: h

ail acceptation. have widows, let them relieve them, »™*
* * * » — . * r r . .1— I.—Ak,,Uo^. shot it

aMy if those that believe. ed worthy of double honour, .espec ially they
vt- These thines command and teach. who labour in the word and doctrine.VI' These things command-and teach. who labour in th<
iz Let no man des pise thy youth, but be iS For the feri]
otran example os the believers, in werd, muzzle the ox tl

nature faith, Thou shalt not
... s _ that treadeth out the corn :

in-CMi»ersaiion, inciiarit^fosrarit(fomitb% and, TheJahourer is worthy of his reward,
an purify. 19 Aeainst an elder receive not an accu-
, rf TliM come, give astendance to read- sation, but before two or three witnesses,

fe exhortation, todoctrine. ao Them that sin, rebuke before ail, thai
*4 Sfeglcct. not the gist that is in thee.*, osiers also mayscar.

JB.1



Strvantt duties. Chip* K Xkb nrnt dutiti.

21 I charge thee before Cod ari the Lord rsh and hurtful last), which drowa merf ill
Jesus Christ, and the elect angels, that thou destruction and perdition.
observe these things, without preferring one lo For the love of money U the roof of
before another, doing nothing by partiality, all evil: which while some coveted 'after!

22 Lay hands suddenly on no man, nei- they have erred from the filth, and pierced
ther be partaker of other raens sins : ketp themselves through with many sorrows.
thy self pure. 11 But thou, O man of God, sice these

23 Drink no longer water, but use a lit- things s and follow after righteousness, g«4-
tie wine for thy ftomachs fake, and' thine linefs, faith, love, patience, meekness,
often infirmities. 12 Fight the good sight of faith, lay hold

24 Some mens sins are open beforehand, on eternal life, whereunto thou art also cai-
going before to judgment ; and some men led, and hall profesied a good profcsiion ac*
they follow after. fore many witnesses. *

2$ Likewise also the good works ofsome 13 I pve thee charge in the sight of God,
are manifest beforehand ; and they that are who quteknoth all thl gs, and be-'tn Christ
otherwise cannot be hid. Jesus, who before Pontius Pilate witnessed

C H A P. VI. a good confession ;
X Servant! duties. 3 To avoid new fanned 14 That thou keep this commandment

teachers. 6. The gain of godliness, without spot, unrebukable, until the appear*
LEt at many servants as are under the Jng of our Lord Jesus Christ :

yoke, count their own masters worthy is Which in hi* times he shall shew, who
of all honour ; that the name of God, and is the blessed and only Potentate, the King
bit doctrine be not LUsphemed. of kings, and Lord- of lords ;

1 And they that have believingmasters, let 16 Who only hath immortality, dwelling
them.not despise them, because they are bre- in the I ight which no mancanapproach untc^
thren : but rather do them service, because whomnomanhathseen,orcanseet towhora
they are faithful and beloved', partakers of be honour and power everlasting. Amen,
the benefit. These things teach and exhort. 17 Charge them that are rich in this

f ?f any man teach otherwise, and con- world, that they be not high-minded, nor
sent not to wholsom words, even the words trust in uncertain riches, but in the living
of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine God, who giveth us richly all things to
which is according to godliness j enjoy :
4 He is proud, knowing nothing, but 18 That they do good, that they be rich

doting about questions and strifes ofwords, in good works, ready to distribute, willing
whereof Cometh envy, strife, railings, evil to communicate ;
furmisings, 5 1 19 Laying up in store for themselves a
. 5 Perverse disputings of men of corrupt good foundation against the time to come,
minds, and destitute of the truth, supposing that they may lay hold on eternal life.
Chat gain is godliness : from-such withdraw 20 O Timothy, keep that which is com*
thy self. , mitted to thy trust, avoiding profane anj
6 But godliness with contentment is great vain babblings, and oppositions of science

gain. salsiy so called :
7 For we brought nothing into this world, 21 Which some professing, have erred con-

mnd it it certain we can carry nothing out. cerning the faith. Grace be with thee. Amen.
8 And having food and raiment, let us be

therewith content. j 5-The first to Timothy was written from
9 But they that will be rich, fall into Laodicea, which is thechiefest city ofi

temptation, and a snare, and into many, fool- £hr> gia Pacaliana.

1 The Second Epistle of P A U L the Apostle, to X I M O T, H Y.

CHAP. L 6Wheresore I put thee inJ-emembrancOk
X Pauls In* to Timothy, and Timothy'sfaith, that thou stir up the gift of God which is
X Paul gives divers exhortations* i$ Of in thee by the putting on of my hands.
Phygellusand Hermgtnes. 7 For God hath not given us the spirit

.W"v A U L an apostle of Jesus Christ by o* fear i but of power, and of love, an&
m 1 thewillosG©d,according to the pro- of a sound, mind*
■ miseonife,whichisinChristJ,susi 8 Be not thou therefore ashamed of tha
P 2 To Timothy my dearly beloved testimony of our Lord, nor of me his pri-

fi>n : Grace, mercy, and peace from God the soner : but be thou partaker of the afflict:--
Father, and Christ Jtshs our Lord. . 1 ops of the gospel, according to the power

3 I thank God, whom 1 serve from mjt of God ; ,
forefathers withpure conscience, that wyth- o,Who hath saved as, and called us with
out ceasing LhavQ remembrance of thee in anaojy calling, not according to our works*
sny prayers night and.day : hut.ac cordisg to his own purpose and grace*
4 Greatly desiring to fee thee, being mind- which was given us in Christ Jesus, before

luTofthytears,thatimayhesiiiedwith joy : the world began,
5 When I call to jemembrance the un- 10 But is no* made manifest by theap-.

feigned faith that is in thee, which dwelt pearingofourSavioiirJesosChriitiwhohath,
first in thy grandmother Lois, and thy m<-- abolished death, and hath bronghtliseand
thcr Eunice fcfcqd 1 aw perswaded. thai ia immortality to l>ght, through ^jwH*



SzhmUtitas r» tmjtsnej. IJ. ISotQthy. Enemies ofthe truth described.

U Whcrcunto lam appointed a preacher, 17 And their word wiJI cat as doth a caa-
ar.dan*postlc,andateachcrofiheGf.'*tjles. ker : of whom isHymeneus andPhikiasi

11 For the which cause I also surfer ihese 18 Who concerning the truth havemed,
thugs; nevertheless lam not aslumed: for saying, that the resurrection is past already
I knew whom I have believed, and I am ^nd overthrow the faith of some,

jieto keeptlr.rswadcdthathciiabletokeepthalwhich 19 Nerathciefs, the foundation of Goi
lhavecommiitcduaiohumafamiiihatday. nandeth sure, having this seal, The Lord
M Hold fait the form ot" sound words, knoweth them, that are his. And, Let every

whkh thou hast heard of me, in faith and one that nameth the name of Christ, depart
love which is in Christ Jesus. from iniquity.

14 That eood thing which was commit- ao But in a great house therearenot only
' heboiyC " ' L • - • •-

ud untotbee, keep by the holy Ghost which vessels of gold, and of silver, but also of
dwellcth in us. wood, and of earth ; and some to honour,

i$Thisthouknowest,thatalliheywhich and some to dishonour,
are in Ana be turned away from me § of 11 If a man therefore purge himself from
whom arc Phygclku and Hermogenes. these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, sanc-

16 The Lord give mercy unto the house tified and meet for the masters usc,«2/iJ pro
of Unenphorus i for he oft refreshed me, and pared unto every good work.
was not astumed of my chain. ** Flee also youthful lusts : but follow
17 But when he was in Rome, he fought righteousness, faith, charity, peace, w ith

aw o«t very diligently, and found me. them that call on the Lord out of a pure
iSThe Lord grant umohim that he may heart. .1

find mercy of the Lord in that day : And 23 But foolish and unlearned questions a-
in how many things he minifrred unto me void, knowing that they do gender strifes,
at Ephctus, thou knowest very well. f4 And the servant ot the Lord must not

CHAP. IL strive \ but be gentle unto all men, apt to
I Tttmtbf esherttd f» er>/*mj and f-erfev* teach, patient,
rente, ic and f finw htm/elf appnped. 25 In meekness instructing those that op-
—Hou therefore, my son, be strong in the p°fc themselves ; if God peradventure will
„. grace that is in Christ Jesus. give them repentance to the acknowledg-
x And the things that thou hast heard of mg of the truth ;
among many witnesses, the sime com- 16 And that they may recover themsekes

T

mit thou to faithful men, who shall be a- out of thelharc of the devil, who are taken
hie to teach others alto. captive by him at his will. t -

1 Thou therefore endure hardness, urn... . CHAP. III. •
goes " ' ■ " '-- -'- -good soldier of Jesus Christ. I He advertifeth him ef the times te rsaw,

\ No man that warreth* entaneleth him- 6 dejiribeth the enemies of tht truths 16 and
F with the affairs of this life \ that he commendeth the h*I? scriptures. ■

may please him who hath chosen aim to HPUis know also that in the last days pe-
be a soldier. X rilous times shall corns.

5 And if a man also strive for mafteries, z Fop men shall be lovers of their own
yet is he not crowned, except he strive law- selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphe*
fully. mers, disobedient to parents, unthankful,
6 The husbandman that labooreth must unholy,

be first partaker of the fruits. J Without natural affection, truce-bresi-
7 Consider what I fay ; and the Lflrd ers, false accusers, incontinent, tierce, de-

give thee understanding in all things. foisers of those that are good,
8 Remember that Jelua Christ of the seed .4 Traitors, headr, high-minded, lovers

of David, was raised from the dead, accord- of pleasures more than lovers of God ;
I m my prtpei 1 . 5 Having a form of godliness, but deny-
g\\ herein fluster trouble as anevil-doer, ing.the power thereof: from such turn away.

mm untb bonds : but the word of Cod is " 0 For of this fort are they which creep in-
aot bound. tohouscs,andleadcaptivesilly women laden

10 Therefore I endure all things for the with sins, led away with divers lusts,
ekcts lake, that they miy also obtain the 7 Ever learning, and never able to come
fclvation which is in Christ Jesus, with eter- to the knowledge of the truth. _
^il giory 8 Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood

II It i's a faithful faying. For if we be Moses, so do these also resist thetrutk: men
acid with him, we shall also live with him : ofcorrupt minds, reprobate concerning the
U If we suffer, we shall also reign wish faith. _ . ,

himt if we deny him. he also will deny us 1 9 But they shall proceed no further : for
13 If we believe not,yet he abideth faith- their folly shall be manifest unto all mm,

ful ; he cannot deny himself. aa theirs also was. * ■* «

14 Of these things put them in remem- «o But thou hast fully known my doc-
■ranee, charging them before the Lord, that trine, manner of life, purpose, faith, long-
they strive not about words, to no profit, suffering, charity, patience,
bet to the subverting of the hearers. 11 Persecutions, afflictions which came

i< Study to shew thy self approved unto, unto me at Antioch, at Iconium, at Lyftra ;
God, a wortman that needeth not to be a- what persecutions I endured 1 but out of
lhamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. them all the Lord delivered- me.
_^'6 But shun profane and vain babblings ; 11 Yea, and all that will live godly it
fcrthcy will increase ante awe ungodliness. Christ JeAu, shall suffer persecution.

M But



I

Pauls charge to Tstncthy. Chap. I. QualifkatwrH if ministers,

13 But evil men and seducers shall wax 9 Do thy diligence to come shortly unto
Worse and worse, deceiving, and being de- roe.
ceived. *' : 10 For Demas hath forsaken me, having

i4Butcontinuethou in the things which loved this present world, and is departed
thou hast learned, and hast been assured of, unto Thessalonica : Crcfcens to Galatia, Ti*
knowing of whom thou hast learned them\ tus unto Dalmatia.

ijAndthatfromachildthouhastknown " Only Luke is with me. Take Mark
the holy scriptures, which are able to make and bring hini with thee : for he is profita*
thee wife unto salvation, through faith ble to me for the ministry,
which is in Christ Jesus. IX And Tychicus havel sent to Ephefus,

t6 AU scripture a given by inspiration t? The cloke that I left at Troas with
of God, and is profitable for doctrine, for Carpus, when thou comeftj bring with thee9
reproof, for correction, for instruction in and the books, but especially the parch.*
righteousness : ments. , .

17 That the man of God may be perfect, 14 Alexander the copper-smith did me
throughly furnished unto al! good works, much evil : the Lord reward him according

CHAP. IV. to his works.
I Paul exhrteth Timothy : 9 He willeth him 15 Of whom be thou ware aMb ; for he

to come un'.o Arm, and to bring Marcus^ and hath greatly withstood our words.
ether things which he wrote ftr. If> At my first answer no man stood with
" Charge thee therefore before God, and me, but all men forsook me : / fray God

^_ the Lord Jesus Christ, who shall judge that it may not be laid to their charge,
the quick and the dead at his appearing, and 17 Notwithstanding, the Lord stood with
his kingdom : me, and strengihned me ; that by me the

z Preach the word, be instant in season, preaching might be fully known, and thai
out ofseason i reprove, rebuke, exhort with all the Gentiles might hear : and 1 was deli-
all long-suffering and doctrine. vered out of the mouth of the lion.

x For the time will come when they 18 And the Lord shall deliver me from
will not endure sound doctrine ; but after every evil work, and will preserve mi un-
their own lusts sha!l they heap to themselves to his heavenly kingdom : to whom be glo*
teachers, having itching ears. xy for ever and ever. Amen.
4 And they shall turn away their ears 19 Salute Prisca and Aquila, and the

from the truth, and shall be turned unto houfhold of Onesiphorus.
fables. xo Erastus abode at Corinth : but Trophi-

5 But watch thou in all things, endure mus have I left at Miletum sick,
afflictions, do the work of an evangelist, zi Do thy diligence to come before win«
make full proof of thy ministry. ter. Eubulus greeteth thee, and Pudens, and
6 For I am now ready to be offered, and Linus, and Claudia, and all the brethren,

the time of my departure is at hand. %%\ The Lord Jesus Christ be with thy
7 1 have fought a good fight, 1 have si- spirit. Grace be with you. Amen,

jjished my course, 1 have kept the faith.
8 Henceforth there is laid us for me a % The second tpisile unto Timotheus, or-

crown of righteousness, which the Lord the dained the first bishop-of the church of
righteous judge shall give me at that day ! the Ephcsians, was written from Rome,
arvl not to me only, but unto all them also when Paul was brought before Nero the
that love his appearing. second time.

% The Epistle of PAU L to TITUS.

CHAP, I. 6 Is any be blameless, the husband of one
1 Why THms was Uft in Crete. 6 Una mini- wife, having faithful children, not accused
fieri Jbculd be quatiftd. lo Ofevil ttaehtrs. of riot, or unruly.

fc A U L a servant of God, and an 7 For a bishop must be blameless, as the
apostle of Jesus Christ, according to steward of God j not self-willed, not soon
the faith of Gods elect, and the ac- angry, not given to wine, no striker, not
knowledging of the truth, which is given to filthy lucre ;

after godliness : 8 But a lover of hospitality, a lover of
a In hope of eternal life, which God that good men, sober, just, holy, temperate ; '

cannotlye,promisedbeforethe world began; 9 Holding fast the faithful word, as he
5 But hath in due times manifested his hath been taught, that he may be able by.

word through preaching, which is commit- found dectrine, both to exhort and to con-
ted unto me, according to the command- vince the gainlayers.
xnent of God our Saviour : 10 For there are many unruly arid vaiA
4 To Titus mine own son after the com- talkers and deceivers, especially they of tie

soon faith: Grace, mercy, and peace from circumcision:
God the Father, and. the Lord Jesus Christ M Whose mouths must be stopped, who
our Saviour. silbvert whole houses,teaching thugs which

5 For this cause left I thee in Crete, that they ought not, for filthy lucres fake,
thou shouldst set in order the things that are iz One of themselves, even a prophet of
wanting, joid ordain cldtrs in ev<rry city, their own, said, The Cretian3 are alway
A6l had appointed, thee. liars, etH beasts, itow bellies*
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mrtfmu Ar Us, ad PhaemoB. Bflick I. U r„,9ii.

11 Thit witaeb ii true: wherefore re- ljTTwfe thtols speak and exhort, inore-
hukeihemlh^rply, that they may be founl buta with all authority. Let no nun 4c-

*" M^i^tol » Jewilh fables, an. P* C H A P. IIL

commamto. .u of men that turn Irom the I Turnf,rtaii what I. ««*, ami vhtl Ms.
truth. \ IX Tht fiduJUn.

if Unto rhepurc all things *«rr pare: but T)Ut ihem in mind to be subject to priv
imo them thai arc defiled, and unbelieving, X cipaluie* and powers, to obey raagi-
■i nothing pur . but even their mind and strates, i , be ready to every good work,
cc rsc ic ,a' is denied. a To speak evil of no man, to be M

16 They profess that tbejr know Cod ; brawlers, but gentle, shewing all meeknda
bat in worki they deny '■<-., being abomi- un o all men.
aai le, and disobedient, and unto every good 5 For we our selves also were sometimes
work reprobate, foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving di-

C H A P. IX. ver 5 lusts and pleasures, living in malice
1 Dsrtslhnt gran t» Tttto, tith fir his dee- and envy, hateful, *i d hating one another.
trhu and lift. 9 Of tht Ju:j <f_rn*nts. 4 But after that the kindness and lore os

BUt speak thou the things which bectme Cod our Saviour toward man appeared,
frond doctrine 1 5 Not bY works of righteous' els, which

aThai tbcaged men be sober,grare, tern- we have done, but according to his mercy
perate.found uifaiib,i&charity,in.pa ier.ee: be saved us by the washing ot regeneration,

3 The aged women Ukewile, that tktj it and renewing of the holy Ghost ;
In bchaviouraibecoiaethboUntis, not false & Which ne shed on us abundantly,
accusers, not given to much wine, teachers throiieh Jesus Christ our Saviour :
of good things ; 7 That being justified by his grace, we
4 That they may teach the young wo- should be made heirs according to the hope

men to te saber, to love their husbands, to of eternal life.
love their children, S This u a faithful faying, and theft- things

§ To U dilcreet, chaste, keepers at home, X will that thou affirm constantly, that they
food, obedient to their om n ti usbands, that which have belkved in God, might be care-
the word of God be not biasphemed. fill to maintain good works : 1Tiefe things
6Young men likewise exhort 10 be sober- are good and profitable unto men.

minded. 9 But avoid foolifn questions, andgenea-
7 In all things shewing thy self a pattern logics, and contentions, and strivings about

of good works : in doctrine fottaing uiicor- the law ; for they are unprofitable and vain,
ruptncls, gravity, sincerity, 10 A nun that is an nereUck, after the

8 bound speech thateannot be condemned; first and second admonition, reject:
that be that is ofthe contrary part may be 11 Knowing that he that is such, issub-
athamed, having no evil .bingto say of you. verted, ar.d sinneth, being condemned os

9£xi«rt servants to be obedient unto their himself.
own masters, and to please tktm well in all 11 When 1 shall send Artemas onto thee,
things j not answering again, or Tychicus,be diligent to come unto me to

to Nut purioyning* bui shewing all good Nkopolis : for 1 have determined there w

fidelity ; that they may adorn the doctrine winter.
of Cod our Saviour in all things. 14 Bring Zenas the lawyer, and Apollos

11 For the grace of God that bringeth on their journey diligently, that nothing be
salvation, bath appeared to all men; wanting unto them.
* 11Teaching us, that denying ungedliners - 14- Ami let ours also ■learn to maintain

and woi Idly lusts, we should live sober! y, good works for neceflary uses, that they be
righteoufly,andeody in this present world: not unfruitful.

1} Looking for that blessed hope, and 15 AU that are with me salute thee,
the glorious appear ing of the great Gud, and Greet them that love us in the faith, Grace
our Saviour Jesus Chi 1st : £* with you all. Amen.

14 Who gave himself for rt> that he
might redeem i s from all iniquity, and pu- H It was written to Titus ordained the
iSfy unto himselfa peculiar people,zealous first bishop of the church,of thcCreu-
of good works. ans, from Nicopolis of Macedonia.

T The Epistle of P A U L toPHUEMON.

Pj-J rei ye:b to htar. of th* faith and Itvt.tf 4 I thank my Ged, making mention of
rbi e'rr.cr. ' thee always in my prayers,
PAUL a prisoner of Jesus Christ,and $ Hearing of thy love and faith, which

TimothyBwbrother,untoPhilemon thou hast toward the Lord-Jesus, and to*
our dearly beloved, and ft. bw- ward all faints;
lat ourer, 6Thatthe communication ofthy faith may

a And to ow beloved Appk'a, and Ar- becomeem^albytheacknowledgingofeve-
chipeusour scllow-solr ier,and to the church ry good thing which isin you in Christ Jetus-.

*r1:™,0uff: , r . 7 For we have great joy and consolation
f=K ce and P**™ srom 004 our in lhT 1°^, because the bowels of the faints
"User, and.ihc Lord Jesus ChrMV arc refreshed by Uiee, brother.

8.WhereOrc»



Christ far above oil emgth t Chap.

8 Wherefore, though I might be much
bold in Christ, to enjoya thee that which is
convenient,
9Yet for lovej fake I rather beseech the

being such a one as Paul the aged, and now
also a prisoner of Jesus Christ.

10 I beseech thee for my sen Onesimus,
whom I have begotten in my bonds :

I iWhich in time past was to thee unprofit
able, but now profitable to thee and to me :

IS Whom I have sent again : thou there
fore receive him that is mine own bowels.

i j Whom I would have retained with me,
that in thy stead he might have ministred
unto me in the bonds of the gospel.

14 But without thy mind would I do no
thing ; that thy benefit should not be as it
were of necessity, but willingly.

15 For perhaps he therefore departed for
a season, that thou ihouldsl receive him for
ever ;

16 Not now as a servant, but above a
servant, a brother beloved, specially to me,
but how much more unto thee, both in the
flesh, and in the Lord f

i, H. Obeditmtt due u him*

17 If thou count me therefore a partner,
receive him as my self.

18 If he hath wronged thee, or oweth
thee ought, put that on mine account.

19 I Paul have written it with nvneown
hand, I will repay it : albeit I do .ot say
to thee how thou owest unto me even thine
own serf besides.
lo Yen, brother, let me have joy of thee

in the Lord : refresh my bowels in the Lord.
21 Having confidence in thy obedience,

I wrote unto thee, knowing that thou wilt
also do more than I sty.
ax But withal prepare me also a lodging :

for I trust that through your prayers I shall
be given unto you.

at There salute thee Epaphras my fellow-
priJoner in Christ Jesus ;
24 Marcus, Aristarchus, Demas, Lucas,

my fellow- labourers.
ac The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be

with your spirit. Amen.

5 Written from Rome to Philemon, by
Onesimus a servant.

t The Epistle of P A V L the Apostle, to the H E B R EW S.

CHAP. I. up, and they shall be changed 1 but thou art
I Christ in these last times coming to us from the same, and thy years shalt not fail.

the Father, 4 u preferred before angelst ij Bat to which of the angels said he at
both in perfin and office, any time, Sit on my right riand,utitil 1 make
GOD who at sundry times, and in thine enemies thy footstool I

divers manners, spake in time past 14 Are they not all ministring spirits, sent
unto the fathers by the prophets, forth to minister for them who shall be htira
% Hath in these last dajs spoken of salvation?

unto us by his Bon, whom he hath appoint- CHAP. IL ,
ed heir ofall things, by whom also he made I We ought to he obedient unto Christ Jesus,
the worlds. $ and that because he vouchsafed to fait

3 Who being the brightness of bis glory, *y nature upon him.
and the express image of his person, and up- '^pHereforewe ought to give the more ear-
holding all things by the word of his pow- X nest heed to the things which we have
er, when he had by himself purged our fins, heard, lest at any time we should let then
sat down on the right hand of the Majesty slip.
on high : a For if the word spoken by angels was
4 Being made so much better than the an- stedfast,and every transgreffionand disobedi-

gets, as he hath by inheritance obtained a once receiveda just recompense of reward ;
more excell.nt name than they. J How shall we escape if we neglect so>

5 For unto which of the angels said he at great salvation, which at the first began to
any time, Thou art my Son, this day have I be spoken by the Lord, and was confirmed
begotten thee i And again, I will be to him unto us by them that heard him ;
a Father, and he shall be to me a Son i 4 God also bearing them witness, both
6 And again, when he r ringeth in the with signs and wonders, and with divers

first-begotten into the world, he faith, And miracles, and gifts of the holy Ghost, ac-
let all the angels of God worship him. cording to his own will f
7 And of the angels he faith, Who mak- 5 For unto the angels hath he not put in

eth his angels spirits, and his ministers a subjection the world to come, whereof we
flame of fire. speak.
8 But unto the Son he faith. Thy throne, 6 But one in a certain place testified, say-

O God, 11 for ever and ever ; a sceptre of righ- ing, What is man that tnou art mindful of
teousness is the sceptre of thy kingdom : him i or the (a* of man that thou visttest
9 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hat- him f

ed iniquity ; therefore Gcd, even thy God 7 Thou madeft him a little lower than
hath anointed thee with the oyl of glad- the angels ; thou crownedst him with glory/
ness above thy fellows. and honour, and didst set him over the works

xoAnd,Thou,Lord,inthe beginning haft of thy hands:
laid, the foundation of the earth ; and the 8 Thou hast put all things in subjection
heavens are the works of thine hands. under his feet. For in that he put all in

Si They shall perish, but thou remainest ■ subjection under him, he lest nothing that
askltheyallfhallwaxoldasdothagarmenti is not put under him. But now we sec not

tz AMas a vesture shalt thou fold then yet ail things put under him. _
9 Bit



Cmsst is mere worths them Mefit. Hebrews. ttefi h attained bj faith.

9 Bui we fee Jesus who wa> male a lit- 'heir heart ; and they hare not known my

tie lower than the angels, for the siincring ways. .
ef death, crowned with dory and honour ; II So I swire in my wrath, They shall
that he by the grace os Cod should taste not enter into my reft,
death for every nun. •* Tlke nMO' brethren, lest there be in

■o For k became him, for whom are all any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in de-
things, and by whom are all things, in parting from the living Gpd.
►.rinsing many femi unto glory, to make 13 But exhort one another daily while it
thcc'aptainof their filiation perfect through is called, To dav ; left any of you be bar
futfrrmgs. dened through the deceitfulnefs of sin.

11 For both he that fanaineth,.and they 14 For we arc made partakers of Christ,
who arc sanctified, <r< all of one : for which is we hold the beginning of our confidence
cause he fsnotafnamedtocallihcmorethren, stedfast unto the end ;

11 Saying, I will declare thy name unlo IS While it is said, To day if ye will
1.1 ■ brethren, in the midst of the church will hear his voice, harden not yeur hearts, as
I sii.g praise unto thee. in the provocation.

1 1 And again, IwiUputmytrustin him. 10 For some when they had heard, did
And againTBehold, I and the children which provoke ; howbeit not all that came oat of
God haih given me. tgyp' by Moses.
laForasmuchlhen as the children are par- 17 «K with whom was he grieved forty

takers ot tic !h and blood, he also himself years ? was iinot withthem that hadsinnoi,
likewise took part of the samei that through whose carcases fell in the wilderness I
death he might destroy him that had the 18 And to whom sward he that they
power of death, that is, the devil ; should not enter into his rest, but to them

IJ And deliver them who through fear that believed not > ,
of death were all their life-time subject to 19 So we sec that they could not enter
bondage. - • in because of unbelief.

16 For verily he took not on him the tut- CHAP. IV.
tttr, ef angels j but he took on him the feed I The rest of Christians it attained hj faith.
of Abraham. la The power ef Gods word. 14 5.

17 Whereforeinalllhingsitbehovedhim hifh fritji Jesus tht Sen ef God, subject II
to be made like unto his brethren : that he infirmities, hut mt fin, 16 mt must and

' ami faithful bin
to God, to mat

* ., , . s of the people -
18 For in that he himfell hath suffered, you should seem to come short os it.

to be made like unto his brethren ; that he nrjvauow, urn m%jm, iu c rr.
might be a merciful and faithful high priest, ma, go beldly to tht throne of trace
in things fertaming to God, 10 make recon- T Et us therefore fear, lest a promise beinr
citation for the sins of the people J Le left vs of entring into his reft, any 0?

Is For in thai he himself hath suffered, >ou should seem to come short of it.
bring tempted, he is able to succour them * For unto us was the gospel preached u
that are tempted. well as unto them : but the word p-eaebtd

„. .. . C H A P. 111. did not profit them, not being mixed wiii
> Christ a men mnh, than Ucfes. 7 There- faith in them that heard it
fore if we believe not et, him, we thaiI be 1 For we which have believed do enter
»»rr worth) effitntstmumt than hard-heart; into reft, as he said,As 1 have sworn in my
,«»•* . . wrath. If they shall enter into my rest: af-
TJi/Hereiore, holy brethren, partakers of though the works were finished from the
VV the heavenly calling, consider the foundation of the world.

Apostle and high priest of our profernon, 4 For he spake in a certain place of the
Christ Jesus; seventh da, on this wise, And God did rest
I Who was faithful to him that appoint- the seventh day from all his works,

ed him, as also Moses was faithful in all his 5 And in this place again, If they shall
enter into my reft.

? For this man was counted worthy of 6 Seeing therefore it remaineth that some
ore glory than Moses, in as much as he roust enter therein, and they to whom ii
ho hath builded the house hath more ho- was first preached, entred not in because of

Hour than the house. unbelief :
4 For every house is builded by some man ; 7 Again, he limiteth a certain day, saying

but he that built all things n God. ' in David, To day, after so long a time ; as
c And Moses verily was faithful in all his it is said, To day if ye will hear his voice,

house as a servant, for a testimony of those harden not your hearts,
things which were to be spoken after ; 8 For if Jesus had given them rest, then
6 But Christ as a Son over his own house : would he not afterward have spoken of an-

whose house are we, if we hold fast the other day.
confidence, and the rejoycing of the hope 9 There remaineth therefore a rest to the
firm unto the end. people of God.
7 Wherefore as the holy Ghost faith, To 10 For he that! is entred into his rest, he

•lay if ye will hear his voice, alfohathcfafcdfroai his own works, asGod
o Harden not your hearts, as in the pro- did from his.

vocation, in the day of temptation in the 11 Let us labour therefore to eater into
"S, : ' that rest, lest any man fast after the samc
mP .5e? yo"r setl>5rs tempted me, proved example of unbelief.

tes, £'","» y"*3 7—**: «a For the word of God is quick, and
feiicratinE rlJ,^s'Kvat with ,h!lt powerful, and sharper than any twr«d*ed
e neration, and sard, They do alway err in sword, piercing even to tiedividing asunder

of



Chr'tsts priesthood* Chap, v, vi, vll. TChe danger of apostasy,

sf soul and spirit, and of the joynts and /"T^Herefore leaving the principles of the
marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts X doctrine of Christ, let us go on unto
—' intents of the heart. perfection i not laying again these—* *: -
i] Neither is there any creature that is ofrepentance from dead works, and of fakb

not manifest in his light : but all things are towards God,
naked and opened umo the eyes of him with 2 Of the doctrine of baptisms, and of Iay-
whom we have to do. ing on of hands, and of resurrection of the

14 Seeing then that we have a great high dead, and of eternal judgment,
priest, that is passed into the heavens, Jesus 3 And this will we do, if God permit,
the Son of God, let us hold fast curprefeslion. 4 For it is impossible for those who were

15 For we have not an high priest which once enlightned, and have tasted of thehea*
cannot be touched with the feeling of our venly gift, and were made partakers of the
infirmities ; but was in all points tempted holy Ghost,
ltke as we are, yet without itn . 5 And have tasted the good word of God,

16 Let us therefore come boldly unto the and the powers of the world to come ;
t hrone of grace, that we may obtain mercy, 6 If they shall fail away, to renew them
and find grace to help in time of need. again unto repentance t seeing they crucify

CHAP. V. to themselves the Son of God afresh, and
I The authority and honour of our Saviours put him to an open shame.

fritjlheod -• 14 Negligence in the knowledge 7 For the earth which drinketh in the

thereof is reproved, rain that cometh oft upon it, and bringeth
FOr every high priest taken from among forth herbs meet for them by whom it it

men, is ordained for men in things per- dressed, receiveth blessing from God:
tasning to God, that he may offer both gifts 8 But that which beareth thorns and
and sacrifices for sins : .< briers, is rejected, and is nigh unto cursing j
x Who can have compassion on the igno- whose end is to bo burned,

rant, and on them that arc out of the way j 9 But, beloved, we are perswaded better
for that he himself also is compassed with things of you, and things that accompany
infirmity : salvation, though we thus speak. 1

5 And by reason hereof he ought,as for the 10 Fo: God is not unrighteous, to forget
people, so also for himself, to oner for Cms. your work and labour of love, which ye

4Andnomarrtakeththishonoujuntohim- nave shewed toward his aane, in that ye
sclf,but he that is called ofGod, as was Aaron: haveministredtothe faints, and do minister.

5 So also, Christ glorified not himself, to II And we desire, that every one ef yoa
be made an high priest; but he that said un- do shew the same diligence, to the full affw
to him, Thou art my Son, to day have I ranee of hope unto the end :
begotten thee. 12 That ye be not slothful, but followers
6 As he faith also in another place, Thou of them, who through faith and patience

art a priest for ever after the order of Mcl- inherit the promises.
chifedec. . 13 For when God made promise to Abra-
7 Who in the days of his flesh, when he ham, because he couid swear by no greater,

had #ffercd up prayers and supplications, he sware by himself,
with strong crying and tears unto him that 14 Saying, Surely, blessing, I will blese
was able to save him from death, and was thee, and multiplying, I will multiply thee,
heard, in that he feared ; 15 And so after he had patiently enduredj
8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he he obtained the promise.

obedience, by the things which he suffered : 16 For men verily swear by the greater :
9 Ar.d being made perfect, he became the and an oath for confirmation is to them an

author of eternal salvation unto all them end of all strife.
that obey him ; 17. Wherein God willing more abundant*

10 Called of God an high priest after the ly to shew unto the heirs of promifethe im-
order of Mclchisedec. mutability of his counlel, confirmed it by

11 Ofwhom we have many things to fay, an oath :
and hard to be uttered ; feeing ye are dull 18 That by two immutable things, in
of hearing. 'Which if was impossible for God to lye, we

11 For when for the time ye ought to be might have a strong consolation, who have
teachers, ye haveneed that one teach you a- sled for refuge, to lay hold upon the hope
gain which be the first principles of the ora- set before us :
clas of God ; and are become such as have 19 Which hose we have as an anchor of
need of milk, and not of strong meat. the foul, both lure andstedfast, and which

13 For every one that useth milk, is un- entreth into that within the vail,
skilful in the word of righteousness : for he 10 Whither the forerunner is for us en-
is a babe. tred, even Jesus, made an high priest for

14 But strong meat belongeth to them ever after the order of Melcbisedcc
that arc »f full of age, even those who by CHAP. VH.
reason of use have their senses exercised to I Christ Jesus it a priest after the order of
diseern both good and evil. Melchifedec, u and so far mere excellent

CHAP. VI. than the priests of Aarons order.
I He exhortetb not to fall backfrom the faith, T?Ot this Mcfchitedec king ofSalem, prieft

XI but to be stedfost, 12 diligent ittid pa- ±? of the most high God, who met Abra-
ftent to wait upon God, 13 because God is ham returning from the slaughter of the
tnojl start in hu promise. Rings, and blened hi(A:



j&bbifid* mi CM/. Hebrew* CtriJIt pr.,fih»i imtimptlle.

a To whom slso Abraham fa« ■ tenth to the nttennoft, that come «to Orf»
tart of ill : firs* briny, br interpret ition Icing beseems be-ever liveth to make iwactf
&3k^^ ^Forlsuch-»n high priest became a**

out descent, havinl neither branning of firmer*, and madejugher than the hemw,
Savs, nor -nd of Use ; but mwie (ike unto «7Wte needeth.not; daily,£ those hg
the Son of God.abideth a priest continually. priests, to offer up sacrifice, first for ttM
* Now consider how great this man u*j, 1ns, and then for the peoples : for thu be

un?o wh.m even the pa'riarch Abraham ^ or*r, when he offered up by.
mm thr ten-h of tb' spoils »* For thc law raaketh men high priests
4 Andverilv they ihaTare of the sons of which haw; infirmity ; but the word of the

Lev- who receivedthe office of the priest- oath which was since the law, maUtb the
hood, ha*e a commandment » take litnes of Son, who is wnfccratai for evermore,
the rooie according to the law, that is, of C H A 1*. Vin.
heifbrethrrn, though they come out of the I By CM* * J*J*J
levns of Abraham • • prujumd im ah-Jhed, y and th* ttmtmt

6 But he whose descent is not counted *****M **> ^t™*1 roiiwanr, 

tier* that another priest
order of Melchisedcc, an
the order of Aaron I

- ., „ e heavessi
8 And here men that die receive tithes : * A minister of the la "ctnary, and ef the

but there he rtctrvttb rr*in, of whom it is true tabernacle which theLord pitched, ;nd
witnessed that he lireth. not man.
o And as 1 may so fay, Levi also who re- 3 For every high priest is ordained to »f-

ccfvetb tithes, payed tithes in Abraham. rer gifts and sacrifices : wherefore it if ef
10 For be wms yet in the loyns of his fa- necessity that this man have somewhat al*

ther, when Mekhifedec met him. so to offer.
It If therefore perfection wereby theLe- 4 For if he were on earth, be should not

vitical priesthood ( for under it the people be a priest, seeing that there are priests that
received the Jaw ) what further need uai offer gifts accoiding to the law :

iest should rise after the 5 Who serve unto the example and sha*
c, and not be called after dow of heavenly things, as Moses was sd-

__ f monished of God, when he was about w
UFor the priesthood being changed,there make the tabernacle. For fee { faith he) tkst

gs made of necessity a change alsoofthe law. thou make all things according to the pa:-
i$ For be of whom tlule thingsare fpok- terashewed to thee in the mount,

ca, pertaineth to another tribe, os which no 6. But now hath he obtained a more ex>
man gave attendance at the altar. ccllent m niftry, by how much also he is

14 For it it evident that our Lord sprang the mediator of a better covenant, which
•ut os Juda ; of which tribe Moses spake was establilhcd upon better pTomisca.
nothing concerning priesthood. 7 For if that first cnxnant had bora

1$ And it is yet far more evident : for faultless, then should no piace have been
that after the similitude of Mekhifedec sought for the second,
there ariseth another priest, 8 For finding fault with them, he faith,

16 Who is made, not after the law of Behold,! he days come (faith the Lord) when
a carnal commandment, but after the pow- I will make a new covenant with thc house
er of an endless life. of Israel, and with thc house of Judah 1
17 For he test i sictb, Thou art a priest for 9 Not according to the covenant that I

•ver after the order of Melchisedcc. made with their fathers, in the day when
iSFoithcreis verily a disannulling of the I took them by the hand to lead them oat

commandment going before, for the weak- ef the land of Egypt ; because they con 11-
oess and unprofitableness thereof. nued not in my covenant, and 1 regards

19 For the law made nothing perfect, but them net, faith the Lord,
thebringing in of a better hope did ; by the 10 For this is the covenant that Z will
which we draw nigh unto God. make with the house of Israel, after those
10 And in as much as not without an oath days, fa th the Lord j I will put my laws

h» was mad* pritst^ » into their mind, and write them in their
tl ( For those priests were made without hearts 1 and I will be to them a God, and

an oath : but this with an oath, by him that they shall be to me a people,
laid unto him, The Lord sware, and will 11 And they shall not teach every man
not repent, Thou art a priest for ever after his neighbour, and every man his brother,
the order of Melchisedcc) faying. Know the Lord: for all shall know
z£ By so much was Jesus made a surety me, from th< least to the greatest,

es a better testament. ... W For 1 will be merciful to their an-
23 And they truly were many priests, be- righteousness, and their sins, and their mi

cause they were not suffered to-continue by quities will I remember no more,
reason of death : ,■ m In that he faith, Anew covenant, bf

*4 But this /win, because he continueth hath made the first old. Now that whic:
Cr»£\£ith ""changeable priesthood. decayetb. and waxctboldi it ready to rajuii
*$ wacrcfsre he is able also to save them away,

CHAP.



V*satriftetvf the law Cbtp. ix, *. infirm tt Christ,

C H A P. IX he took the bloc* of calves and of goats,
*fb* rites and blndr sacrifices %f the taw-, with water,and scarlet wooll,antl hyfTop,and
XI far inferior to the blood andsacrifice of sprinkled both the book and all the people.
Christ. AO-Saying, This is the blood of the testa-

THen verily the first covenant had also or- raent which God hath enjoyned unto you.
dinancesofdivineservice,andaworld- ai Moreover, he sprinkled likewise with

ly sanctuary. blood both the tabernacle, and all the vef>
x For there was a tabernacle made, the scl* os the ministry. .

fixit wherein was the candlestick, and the XX And almost all things are by the law
table, and the thew-bread ; which is called purged with blood ; and without shedding
the sanctuary. of blood is no remission.

3 And after the second vail, the taberna- 13 It was therefore necefiary that the pat-
cJe which is called the holiest as all 1 terns of things in the heavens should be puri-
4 Which had the golden censer, and the sied with these} but the heavenly thing*

ark of the covenant overlaid round about themselves with better sacrifices than these,
-with gold, wherein was the golden pot that 24 Por Christ is not entred into the holy
had manna, and Aarons rod that Dudded, placesmadewithhands,u*it A ar* the figure*
and the tables of the covenant ; of the true ; but into heaven it self, now to

5 And over it the cherubims of glory sta- appear in the presence of God for us :
dowing the mercy-seat : of which we can- 2$ Nor yet that he should offer himself
not now speak particularly. often, as the high priest entreih into the ho-
6 Now when these things were thus or- ly place, every year with blood of others s

dained, the priests went always into the first jl6 ( For then must he often have suffered
tabernacle,accomplishing the service ofGod : since the foundation of the world } but no*
7 But into the second went the high priest once in the end of the world, hath he ap>

alone once every year, not without blood, Beared to put away fin by the sacrifice of
which he offeredtor himself, andfor the er- himself.
rors of the people. Z7 And as it is appointed unto men once

8 The holy Ghost this signifying, that the to die, but after this the judgments
way into the holiest of all, was not yet 28 So Christ was once offered to bear the
made manifest, while as the first tabernacle fins of many t and unto them that look
was yet standing : for him shall he appear the second time,
9 which was a figure for the time then without fin, unto salvation,

present, in which were offered both gists CHAP. X.
juid sacrifices, that could not nuke him that I The weakness of tht law-sacrifices, xo 72*
did the service perfect, as pertaining to the facifice of thrifts body once paired tftBual*
conscience, 19 An exhortation to faith and patience.

xo Whichstood only in meats, and drinks, T^Or the law having a shadow of good
and divers washings, and carnal ordinances X7 things to come, and not the very image
imposed en them until the time os reforma- os the things, can never with those sacrifices
lion* whkh they offered year by year continuajr

il Bat Christ being come an high priest ly, make the comers thereunto perfect,
of good things to come, by a greater and z For then would they not have ceased to
snore perfect tabernacle, not made with be offered i because that the worshippers
hands, that is to fay, not of this building ; once purged, should have had no more coar
li Neither by the blood os goats and science of sins.

calv.es, but by his own hlood he entred in 3 But in thosesacrifices there is a remeaV
once into the holy place, having obtained brance again made of sins every year,
eternal redemption for us* x For tt is not possible that the blood of

13 For if the blood of bulls, and of goats, bulls and ef goats should take awaya fins,
and the ashes of an heifer sprinkling the tin- 5 Wherefore when he cometh into the
riean,tanctifiethtothepusifying of the flesh; world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou

14 How much more shall the blood of wouldst nat, but a body hast thou prepared
Christ, who through the eternal Spirit, of- me :
ftred himself without spot to God, purge 6 In hurnt-offerings and sacrifices for fin
your conscience from dead works to serve thou hast had no pleasure :
the living God i 7 Then said I, Lo, 1 come (in the volume

ty And for this cause he is the Mediator of the book it is written of me ) to do thy
of the new testament, that by means of will, O God.
death, for the redemption of the tranlgref- 8 Above, when he said. Sacrifice, and of-
/jons that were under the first testament, fering, and burnt-offerings, and offering for
they which are called might receive the pro- fin thou wouldst not, neither hadst pleasure
jnile OI" e:ernal inheritance. therain ( which are offered by the law )

16 For where a testament m, there must 9 Then laid he, Lo, 1 come to do thy
also of necessity be the death of the testator, will, O God. He taketh away the first, that

17 For a testament is of force after men he may establish the second.
arc dead : otherwise it is of no strength at 10 By the which will we are sanctified,
all, whilst the testator liveth. through the offering of the body of Jesua

j8 Whereupon, neither the first testament Christ once for all.
w»s dedicated without blood. 11 And every priest standeta daily mini-
49 For when Moles had spoken eve/y pre- string and offering oftentimes the fame sacri-

cept to all the people according to the law, fiecs, which can never take away sins 1
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^WfiflI ■ *l I flhllMI 57 For yet a little vrhile, and he Ital , From l"*^"»,2£*,mR shift come will come, and wiU net larrr.

, M £5SPoSSm, faith the Lord ; tare, to the se.mg of the fc»L

^ÆrttctiMK--'- ^^.neUrÆSop.

ft no more offering lor tin. r " '

SS^sKftÆsaa^g^across
sprinkled from an evil conscience, and our dead, yet spt
bodies washed with pore water. 5 By faith Enoch was translated That be
li Let us hold fist the profession of our should not fee death j and was not found,

fai-h without wavering (for he ft faithful because God had translated him : for before
that promised ) his translation he had this testimony, tha:
14 And let us consider one another to he pleased God.

provoke unto love, and to good works : 6 But without faith it is impossible t-i
15 Not forsaking the assembling of our please him: for he that cometh to Gsd,nvjrt

selves together, as the manner ofTome »Yj believe that be is, and that he is a rewanier
•but exhorting me another 1 and so much the of them that diligently seek him.

more, as ye fee the day approaching. 7 B_y faith Noah being warned of God,
26 For if we sin wilfully after that we 01 things not seen as yet, moved with sea;,

bare received the knowledge of the truth, prepared an ark to the ferine of his house ,
v remaineth no ") more sacrifice for sins, by the which he condemnctTthe world, and
» vj Bat a certain fearful looking for of became heir of the righteousness which b
' J~ment, and fiery indignation, which shall by faith.

iur the adversaries. 8 By faith Abraham, when hewascali«i
} He that despised Moses law, died with- to go our into a place which he should after

[ mercy, under two or three witnesses : receive for an inheritance, obeyed j and He
19 Of now much sorer punishment, sup- went out, no: knowing whither he went.

**ose ye, shall he be thought worthy, who 9 By faith he sojourned in the land as
hath troden under foot the Son of God, and premise, asm » strange country, dwelling
hath counted the blood of the covenant in tabernacles with Isaac and Jacob, the hei:>
wherewith he was 'sanctified, an unholy with him of trte-fiune promise,
thing, and hath done despite unto the Spi- to For he looked for a city which hat.1
fit of grace ' foundations, whose builder and maker -

?o For we know him that hath said, Ven- G°d.
geance te!«nreih unto me, 1 will recompense, H Through faith alsoSara her self recri-
•ftith the Lord. And again, The Lord snail ed ftrengthto conceive seed,and wasdelive--

judge his people. ed of a child when she was past age, became
1.1 // is a fearful thing to fall into the she judged him faithful who had promised,

hands of the living God. 11 Therefore sprang there even of one.
31 But call to remembrance the former and him as good as dead, Jt many as the its)

*»ts, in which after ye were illuminated, of the sky in multitude, and as the farw
ye ervhired a great fight of afflictions : which 11 by the lea-lhore innumerable.

33 Partly whilst ye were made a gazing- 13 These all died in faith, not having re
stock, both by reproaches and afflictions ; ceived the promises, but having seen tbefti
and partly whilst ye became compaiiions of afar off, and were perfwaded of them^ asd
them that were fo used. embraced thm, and confessed that they werr
34 For ye had companion of me in my strangers and pilgrims on the earth,

bonds, and took Joyfully the spoiling of your 14 For they that lay such things, declart
goods, knowing in your selves that ye have plainly that they feck a country.
•nheavenabctterandanerKlnring substance. ic And truly hf they had been aMU

35 Cast not away therefore your confi- of that country^ from whoncethey came ov:.
■ence, which hath great recompense of re- they might have had opportunity to ha*:
Ward- 1 .returned:

16 Bl;



*the fruits of faith. Chap, 3tJ, xii. An txhrtatUn t$ emflamy.

16 But now they desire a better tntntry^ sword: they wandred about in sheep-skin?,
nat is, an heavenly : wherefore God is not and goat-3kjn5,bcingdeftkutc, afflicted, tor-
shamed to be called their God : for he hath roented :
repared for them a city. 38 (Of whom the world was not wor-
17 By faith Abraham when he was tried, thy ) they wandred in deserts, and/n raoun-

ifFcred up Isaac : and he that had received tains, and in dens and caves of the earth,
he promises, offered up his only begotten 39 And these all having obtained a good
vn : - report through faith, received not the pro-
18 Of whom It was said, That in Isaac mise :

hall thy seed be called j 40 God having provided some better thing
19 Accounting that G«d was able to raise for us, that they without us should not be

him up, even from the dead ; from whence made perfect.
ilso he received him in a figure. CHAP. XII.
ao By faith Isaac blessed Jacob and Esau I An exhartatim fe conjlant faith. 12 A

roncerning things to come. tmmendatitn tf the new tejlament aiovt
ai By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, 'he old.

jleiTed both she ions of Joseph ; and wor- "I TTTHereforc, sce:ng we also are compas-
fhipped, leaning upon the top of his staff". VV fed about with so great a cloud of
22 By faith Joseph, when he died, made witnesses, let us lay aside every^weight, and

i letrnention of the departing of the children of the. fin which doth so easily beset utftnd _ .
Israel ; and gave commandment concerning as run with patience the race, that is set
his bones. "' before us,

Z3 By faith Moses, vhen he was born, * Looking unto Jesus, the author and si-
was hid three months of his parents, be- nifher of mo* faith ; who for the joy that
cause-they saw he was a proper child ; and was set before him, endured the cross, de-
they were not afraid of the kings command- spifing the shame, and is set down at the
ment. right nand of the throne of God.
14 By faith Moses, when he was come to 3 For consider him that endured such con-

years, -refused to be called the son. of Pha- tradiction of sinners against himself, lest ye
raohs, daughter ; be wearied and faint in your minds.

2.5 Choosing rat her to suffer affliction with 4. Ye have not yet resisted unto blood,
the people of God, than to enjoy the plea- striving, against sin.
sures 'of sin for a season ; S And ye have forgotten the exhortation,
26 Esteeming the reproach of Christ great- which speaketh unto you as unto children,

er riches than the treasures in Egypt : for My son, despise not thou the chastning os
heiiad respect unto the recompense of the the Lord, nor faint when thou art rebuked
reward. of him.

2,7 By faith he forsook Egypt, not scar- 6 For whom the Lord loveth he chart
ing the wrath of the king : for he endured neth, and scourgeth every son whom he ro-
as seeing him who is invisible. ceiveth.

aJS Through faith he kept the passover, 7 If ye endure chastning, God dealeth;
and the sprinkling of blood, lest he that de- with you. as with, sons : for what son is he
stroyed the first-born, should touch them, whom the.fathcr chastneth not ? ,
29 By faith they passed, through the, Red 8 But if ye be without chastisement,

fca, as by dry land : which the Egyptians whereof all arc partakers, then are ye ba'-
actaying to do, were drowned. ftards, and net Ions.
30 By. faith the. walls 0/ Jericho fell 9 Furthermore, we have had fathers of

down, after they were compassed about se- our flesh, which corrected us, and we gave
ven days. them reverence : shall we not much rather

31 By filth the harlot Rahab perisoed not be In subjection unto the Father of spirits,
with them that believed not, when slis had and live i
received the spies with peace. t ' 10 For they verily for a sew days chaff-
31 And what shall I more say ? for the ned us afrer their own pleasure ; but he for

time would fail me to tell of Gedeon, and our profit, that we might be partakers of
of Barak, and o/Samson, and ef Jepthae, ef his holiness.
David also and Samuel, and ofthc prophets i 11 Now no chastning for the present

3 3 Who .through faith subdued kingdoms, seemeth to be joyous, but grievous : never-
wrought righteousness, obtained promises, theless, afterward it yicldeth the peaceable
stopped the mouths of lions, fruit of righteousness, unio them which are
34 Quenched the violence of sire, escaped exercised thereby.

The edge of the sword, out of weakness 12 Wherefore lift up the hands which
were made strong,' v&xed valiant, in sight, hang down, and the feeble knees,
turned to flight the armies of the' aliens. 13 And make strait paths for your feet,

35 Women received their dead raised to lest that which is lame be turned out of the
Use again : and others were tortured, not way, but let it rather be healed,
accepting delivorance j that they might ob- 14 Follow peace with all men, and ho-
tain a better resurrection. liness, without which no man shall see the
.36 And others had trial of cruel mock- Lord :

'ingsandscourgings, yea, moreover of bonds 15 Looking diligently, lest any man fail
and imprisonment. of ihc gnu e of God ; lest any root of biiter-

37, They were stoned, they were fawn a- ness springing up, trouble ,>««, and thereby
sunder, were tempted, were slain with the many be defiled :

lo Left



T>4 ■«* rtstaani timmmdti. Hebrews. Dktn MJamkkm.

■6 Left there ht any sornicator, er pro- ye have : for he hath laid, 1 will never leave
fane ocsian, as Etau, who far one morsel tbee, nor forsake thee,
•s Btit (old hii birth-right. 6 So that we may boldly lay, The Lord m

17 For ye know how that afterward, my helper, and I will not fear what maa
whon he would have inherited the blessing, sa-U do asto ate.
h< was rejected : for he sound no place of 7 Remember them which have the rak
repentance, though he sought it carefully over you, who have spoken unto you the
with lean. word of God 1 whose faith follow, coba

lt For ye are not come unto the mount dering the end of their conversation,
that might be touched, and that burned 8 J efta Christ the same yesterday, and to
with for, nor unto blackMss, arui darkn**, day, and for ever.
and tempest, 9 Be not carried about with diver* ana

19 And the found of a trumpet, and the strange dectrmea 1 for it it a good thir.g that
voice os words, whkhwis* they that heard, the heart be establishedwithtrace, not with
innerted that the word should not be spok- meats, which hare not profited them that
ca to them any more : have been occupied therein.

ao [For they could not endure that which 10 We have an altar whereof they have
was cornminded, And if semuch aa a beast no right to cat, which serve the taberaa-
touch the mountain, it shall be stoned, or cle.
thrust through with a dart. 11 Far the bodies of those beasts, whose

ai Xhd so terrible was the fight, f^f Mo- blood is brought into the sanctuary by the
tea hud, I exceedingly fear and quake ) high priest for sin, arc burnt without the
az But ye are come unto mount Sion, and camp,

aato the city of the living God, the heaven- ia Wherefore Jesus also, that he Bright
ly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable com- sanctify the people with his own Wood,
pany of angels, suffered without the gate.
13 To tbe general assembly and church of 13 Let us go forth therefore unto him

the first-born which are written in heaven, without the camp, bearing his reproscA.
and to Cod the judge of all, and to the spi- 14 For here have we no continuing city,
rats of just men made perfect, ' but we seek one to come.
14 And to Jesus the mediator oftba new 1 $ By him therefore let as ofser the £a-

ccwciunt, and to the Mood of sprinkling, crlnce of praise to God continually, that fe,
that speaker h bettor things than tbaff Abel, tbe fruit of «ur lips, giving thanks to his

15 See that ye refuse not him that-speak- name.
eth : For is they escaped not who refused 16 But to do good, and to communicate,
him that spake on earth, much moreJballntt forget not : for with such sacrifices God a
we *Jtap», if we turn away from him that well pleased.
ftoitth from heaven : 17 Obey them that have the rule over

16 Whose voice then shook the earth : you, and submit your selves » for they
hut now he hath promised, faying, Yet once watch for your fouls, as they that must give
more 1 shake not the earth only, but alfa account : that they may do it with Joy, and
heaves. not with grief : for that ij unprofitable far

%1 And this writs Yet once more, fig- you.
niftcih the removing of those things that 18 Pray for dt : for we trust we haw a
are shaken, as of things that are made, that good conscience, in all things witling to live
those things which cannot b; shaken may honestly.
remain. 19 But 1 beseech you the rather todo this,

xH Wherefore, we receiving a kingdom that I may be restored to you the sooner.
Which cannot be moved, let us have grace, zo Now the God of peace that brought
whereby we may ftrreGod acceptably, with again from the dead our Lord Jesus that
reverence and godly fear. great shepherd of the sheep, through the
29 For our God u a consuming fire. blood of the everlasting covenant,

C H A P. XIIL ai Make you perfect in every good work,
1 Divert admonitions^ at u tharity, 4 fa he- to do his will, working in you that which

nest life, 5 tt avid ttvittvftuss, 7 to regard is well-pleasing in bis sight, through Jefui
Gcds feathers, 9 is tail bud 0/ strange Christ ; to whom he glory for ever and ere.
d*flrmes, 10 r» ttnfest Christ, Amen.

LEt brotherly love continue. za And 1 beseech you, brethren, suffer the
x Be not forgetful to entertain ftran- word of exhortation ; for 1 have written t

gers : for thereby some have entertained letter unto you in few words,
angels unawares. zj Know ye that #ur brother Timothy is

3 Remember them that are in bonds, as set at liberty ; with whom, if be come
bound with them j and them which suffer shortly, I will see you.
adversity, as- being your selves also in the z4 Salute all them that have the rule over
body. you, and all the mint*. They of Italy f>
4 Marriage is honourable in all, and the lute you.

bed undefiled : but whoremongers and adul- 15 Grace 6* with yon all. Amen,
terers God will judge.

5 Let yur conversation be without cove- «f Written to the Hebrews from Italr
tousneis i and be content with such things as by Timothy.

1TV



T The general Epistle of J A M E 8.

C H A P. I. 25 Bu t whoso Iooketn into the perfect law
\ Wt must rejoyce under the crest, 5 asi of liberty, and continueth therein^ he being
wisdom os God, 19 hear the word, and not a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the
da thereafter. 26 (What true religion is, work, this man shall be blessed in his deed.

JAMES a servant of God, and of the 26 If any man among you seem to be re-
Lord Jesus Christ, to the twelve tribes ligious, and bridleth not his tongue, but de-
which arc scattered abroad, greeting, ceiveth hia own heart, this mans religio*
2 My brethren, count it all joy when is vain,

ye fall into divers temptations ; 117 Pure religion and uniieftled before God
j Knowing this, that the trying of your and the Father, is this, To visit the father-

^aith worketh patience. " less and widows in their affliction, and to
4 But let patience have her perfect work, keep himself unspotted from the world,

that ye may be perfect and entire, wanting CHAP. II.
nothing. I We must r.ot regard the rich, and despise th»

5 Ifany of you lack wisdom, let him ask poor, 14 faith without works, 17 is dead.
of God, that givethto all men liberally, and "\ jFY brethren, have not the faith of out
upbraideth not ; and it shall be given him. IVA Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord ofgloryf
6 But let himask in faith,nothing waver- with respect of persons.

ing: for he that wavereth is like a wave of 2Forif there come untoyour assembly a ma*
the sea, driven with the wind, and tossed. with a gold ring,in goodly apparel,and there

7 For let not that man think that he come in also a poor man, in vile raiment ;
shall receive any thing of the Lord. 1 And ye have respect to4»im that wear*

8 A double-minded man if unstable in all eth the gay clothing, and say unto him, Sit
bis ways. thou here in a good place ; and fay to the

9 Let the brother of lew degree rejoyce poor, Stand thou there, or sit here under
in that he is exalted ; . my footstool :

10 But the rich, in that he is made low : 4 Are ye not then partial in your selves',
because as the flower of the grase he shall and are become judges of evil thoughts ?
pass away. 5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath

11 For the fun is no sooner risen with a not God chosen the poor of this world, rich}
burning heat, but it withereth the grafs, and in faith, and heirs of the kingdom, which
the flower thereof falletb, ana the grace of he hath promised to them that love him f
the fashion of it periiheth : so also shall the 6 But ye have despised the prior. Do not
rich man fade away in his ways. rich men oppress you, and draw you before
' 1% Blessed is the man that endureth temp- the judgment-scats !
tation: for when he is tried, he shall receive 7 Do not they blaspheme that worthy
the crown oflife, which the Lord hath pro- name, by the which ye are called i
mised to them :hat love him. 8 If ye fulfil the royal law, according t»
13 Let no man say,when he is tempted,I am the scripture, Thou shalt love thy neighbour

tempted of God : for God cannot he tempted as thy self, ye do well,
with evil, neither tempteth he any man. 9 But if ye have respect to persons, y«

14 But every man is tempted, when he is commit sin, and are convinced of the law
drawn away ot his own lust, and enticed. as transgressors.

15 Then when lust hath conceived, it lo For whosoever shall keep the whole
bringeth forth sin: and sin when it is si- law, and yet offend in one point, he isguilty
niihed, bringeth forth death. of all.
. 16 Do not err, my beloved brethren. 1 1 For he that said, Do not commit a-

17 Every good gift, and every perfect dultery ; said also, Do not kill. Now if tho*
gift is from above, and cometh down from commit no adultery, yet if thou kill) thou
the Father of lights, with whom is no va- art become a transgressor of the law.
riableness, neither shadow of turning. 12 So speak ye, and so do, as they that

18 Of his own will begat he us with the shall be judged by the law of liberty,
word of truth, that we shsnld be a kind of 13 For he shall have judgment without
first-fruits of his creatures. mercy, that hath shewed no mercy jani

19 Wherefore, my beloved brethren, let mercy rejoyceth against judgement,
every man be swift to hear, flow to speak, 14 What doth it profit, my brethren,
flaw to wrath. though a man say he hath faith, and have

xo For the wrath of man worketh not the not works i can faith save him ?
righteousness of God. 15 If a brother or sister be naked, and de

al Wherefore layapart all filthiness, and stitute of daily food ;
'superfluity of naughtiness, and receive with 16 And one ofyou fay unto them, Depart
meekness the engrafted word, which is able in peace, be you warmed aud filled : not-
to save your souls. withstanding ye give them not those things

aa But be yc doers of the word, and not which are needful to the body ; what dub
hearers only, deceiving your own selves. it prosit f

aj For if any be a hearer of the word, 17 Even so faith, if it hath not works,
and not a doer, he is like unto a man be- is dead, being alone. V* *
holding his natural face in a glass : 18 Yea, a man may Ciy, Thou hast faith,

24 For he beholdeth himself, and goeth andlhave works: shew me thy faith witn-
fcis way, and straightway forgetteth what out thy works, and I will (new thee my
manner of man he was. faith by my works.
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Ofsmith mnj «mrh. James. jtgainj/ride, tie,

19 Thou hrljcvrst that there is one Cod; 2J This wisdom desccndeth not from 1-
tBM dost wcli: the devil* also believe, and bove, but is earthly, sensual, devilish.
tremble. t6 For where envying and strife w, .here

10 Br wilt thou know, O vain man, that it confusion, and every evil work.
Euth without works Is dead t 17 Bat the wisdom that is from above, if

11 Was not Abraham oar father Juftifi- first pare, thenipeaceable, gentle, *nJ easy to
ed by works, when he had offered Isaac heentreated, full of mercy and good fruits,
kit (on upon the altar t without partiality, and without hypocrisy.

al Sixft thou how faith wrought with 18 And the fruit of righteousness 11 sown
fcis work:, and by works was faith made in peace of them that make peace,
perfect t CHAP. IT

at And the ftripeure was fulfilled, which \Azainsi cevetwsness, 4 htem+tramy 5 pridef
fiah, Abraham believed God, and it was 11 dstraffion and rash judgment.
imputed onto him for righteousness : and be T?Rom whence emu wars and fightings 1-
tni called the friend of God. JT raong you ; cenu they not hence, n*n

14 Ye fee then how that by works * man of your lusts, that war m your members !
la JuflinVd. and not by faith only. 2 Ve lust, and have not: ye kill, anddestre

25 I ikewifb also, was not Rahab the to have, and cannot obtain: ye sight and
harlot justified liy works, when she had re- war, yet ye have not, because ye ask not.
eeivtd the messengers, and had sent them 3 reasi^andreceivenot^becauseyeaska*
•at smother way f miss,that yemay consume it upon your lusts.•at smother way f miss,that y emay consume it upon your lusts.

16 For n the body without the spirit is 4 YeadulceTers,andadulteresies, know ye
dead, so faith without works Isdead also, not that the friendship of the world is enmi-

C H A P. HI. ty with God f whosoever therefore will be a
] We *r* net rajNy etr tmwanth fe reprwve friend of the world, is the enemy of God.

ethers, $ but rather ft bndle ihe tongue. 5 Do ye think that the scripture (ana in
jj Tin that he truly wife, be mild and vain, The spirit that dwelleth in Usltnletfl
feattah'e^ vithut envring andfirise. to envy t

> jTV brethren, be not many 'masters, 6 But he giveth more grace: wherefore
JVl knowing that we (hall receive the he faith, God resisteth the proud, but giveth
greater condemnation. grace unto the horrible.

a FcT in many things weoffendall. Ifany 7 Submit your selves therefore to God;
kran offend not in word, the fame it a perfect resist the devil, and he will flee from yea:
fain, and able also to bridle the whole body. 8 Draw nigh to God, and he will draw

3 Behold, we put bits irt the hories nigh to you : cleanse yew hands, ye sinners,
mouths, lh»t they may obey us \ and we and punfyvMir hearts, ye double-minded,
tarn about their whole body. 9 Be afflicted, and mourn, and weep: let
4 Behold at ib the ships, which though they your laughter be turned to mourning, and

be so great, and are driven of fierce winds, your joy to heaviness.
♦et are they turned about with a very small 10 Humble your selves in the sight of the
helm, whithersoever the governor listeth. Lord, and he 'shall lift yen up-

5 Even so the tongue is a little member, 11 Speak not evil one of another, brethren,
arid boasteth great things. Behold, how Hethatspeakethevilof Ait brother, andjadg-
gxeat a matter a little fire kindielh ! eth his brother,speaketh evil of the lair, and
6 And the tongue is a fire, a world of judgeth thelaw : but if thou Judge the law.

Iniquity : sols the tongue amongst our mem- thou art not a doer of the law, but a judge,
beia, that it defileth the whole body, and iz There is one law-giver, who is able
fettetb on sire the course of nature j and it to save, and to destroy : who art thou that
is set en fire ef hell. judgeft another ?
7 For every kind of beasts, and of birds, Ij Gotonow,yethatsay,Todayortonwr-

ajid of serpents, and things In thfc sea, is row, we will go intosuch acity,andcoMinu;
tamed, and hath been tamed of mankind : thereayear,and buy, and sell, and get gain :
8 But the tOTigue can no man tame; it it 14 Whereas ye know not what fall if

an unruly evil, full of deadly poyson. on the morrow : For what it your life ? It
9 Therewith bless we God, even the Fa- is even a vapour that appeareth for * little

thcr; and therewith curse we men, which time, and then vanifheth away.
are made after the similitude of God. 15 For that ye cupht to fay, If the Lord

10 Out of the fame mouth proceedeth will, we shall live, and do this, or that,
blessing and cursing. My brethren, these 16 But now ye rejoyce m your boast-
things ought not so to be. ings ! all fu h rejoycing is evil.

11 Doth a fountain fend forth at the 17 Therefore to him that knoweth to da
lame place sweet -water and bitter ? good) and doth it not, to him it is sin.

ix Can the fig-tree, my brethren, bear CHAP. V.
olive-berries t either a vine, figs ? so can I Of wicked rich men. 7 Of patients. 12 Ti
HO fountain both yield salt water and fresh. fort earswearing, ij To pray in adverfil),
. 11 Who is a wise man arid endued with and sing in prosperity.
knowledge amongst you t let him /hew out /^i O to now ye rich men, weep and howl
of a good conversation his works with Vjsoryourmiseriestbat shall coineupen >^
meeknese of wisdom. 2 Your riches arc corrupted, and tot

14 But if ye have bitter envying and garments are moth-eaten,
rji- i"t'oarhflrts» glory not,ajid lyen« J YourgoIdandOIveriscankTediandth
»8»!ast the truth. rustofthanfhaUbcawiwcssaaujistyou.r .
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^MaUffaUh. Chap. i. Art exhertathn t$ httttuji,

shall eat your flesh as it were fire : ye hare the earth, neither by any otheroath: nutlet
fceaped treasure together for the last days, youryea, be yea, and tour nay, nayj test yc
4 Beho!d, the hire of the Iabourers,which fall into condemnation.

fcave reaped down your fieldsj which is of I j Is any among you afflicted i let him
Vou kept back by fraud, ctieth : and the pray. Is any merry > let him sing psalms,
cries of them 'which have reaped are entred 14 Is any Ji:k among you i let him call
Into the eats of the Lord of sabaoth. for the elders of the church ; and let them

5 Ye have lived in pleasure on the earth, pray over him, anointing him with oyl in
and bsen wanton; ye have nourished your the name of the Lord :
hearts, as in a day of slaughter. 15 And the prayer of faith shall save the

6 Ye have condemned and killed the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up ; and
Just ; and he doth not resist you. if he have committed fins, they shall be

7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the forgiven him.
coming of the Lord. Behold, the husband- 16 Confessyour faults one to another, and
man waiteth for the precious fruit of the pray one for another, that ye may be heal-
carth, and hath long patience for it, until ed: Theeffectualfervent prayer of a righte-
b* receive the early and latter rain. ous man availerh much.

8 Be yc also patient j stablafh your hearts: 17 Elias was a man subject to likepasiionu
for the coming os the Lord draweth nigh, as We are, and he prayed earnestly that
9 Grudge not one against another, ore- it might not -rain : andft rained not on

thren, lest ye be condemned : behold, the the earth by the space of three years and
judge standeth before the door. six months.

. 10 Take my brethren, the prophets, who 18 And he prayed again, and the heaven
have spokenin the name of the Lord, for an gave rain, and the earth brought forth her
exampleofsuffering affliction andofpatience. Fruit.

11 Behold, we count them happy which 19 Brethren, is any of you do err from
endure.Ye have heard ofthe patience of Job, the truth, and one convert him ;
arul have seen the end ofthe Lord: that the z* Let him know, that he which con-
Lordisvery pitiful, andof tender mercy. verteth the sinner from the error of hfst

11 But above all things, my brethren, way, shall savea soul fromdeath, and shall
swear not, neither by heaven, neither by hide a multitude os sins.

t The first Epistle general ofPEf ER.

CHAP. 1. 9 Receiving the end of your faith, even
I He hUJstth God for his manifold spiritual the salvation of your fouls.

graces, 10 shewing that the sahatiw m lo Of which salvation the prophets have
Chriff it no ne u/j, but a tiring prophesied enquired, and searched diligently, who pro
of old: 13 and exhortetb them to a godly phesiedof thegraccr/wfjfiEwtt/^someuntoyou!
conversation, firasmuth as they are now II Searching what, or what manner of
born anew of the word ofGod. time the Spirit of'Christ which was in them
kETER an apostle of Jesus Christ, did signify, whenit testified beforehand the
1 to the strangers featured through- sufferings of Christ, and the glory that

out Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, ihould follow.
Asia, and Bithynia, iz Unto whom it was revealed, that not

z, Elect according to the foreknowledge unto themselves, but unto us they did mi-
of Cod the Father, through sanctification nister the things which are now reported
of the Spirit unto obedience, and sprinkling unto you by them that have preached the
of the blood of Jesus Christ: Grace unto gospel unto you, with the holy Ghost sent
you, and peace be multiplied. down from heaven; which things the an-

$ Blessed be the God, and Father of our gels desire to look into.
Lord Jesus Christ, which according to his 13 Wherefore gird up the loyns of yottr
abundant mercy, hath begotten us again mind, be sober, and hope to the end, fdr

' unto a lively hope, by the resurrection of the grace that is to be brought unto you at
Jesus Christ from the dead, the revelation of Jesus Christ;
4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and 14 As obedient children, not fashioning

undefiled, and that sadethnot away,reserv- your selves according to the former lusts,
\ ed in heaven for you, in your ignorance :

5 Who are kept by the power of God 15 But.is he which hath called you is hols,
through faith unto salvation, ready to be so be ye holy in all manner ofconversation }
revealed in trw last time. 16 Because it is written, Be ye holy, for
6 Wherein ycgreatlyrejoyce,thoughnow I am holy.

for a ieason (if leed be) yc are in beavj- 17 And if ye call on the Father, who
. ness through manifold temptations. without respect os persons julgeth accord-

7 That the trial of your faith beings much ing to every mans work, pass the time of
more precious than of gold that pcrilheth, your sojourning here in fear :
though it be tried wHh fire, might be 18 Forasmuch as ye know that ye were
found unto praise, and honour, and glory not redeemed with corruptible things, <**fii-
at the appearing of Jesus Christ: ver and gold, from your vain conversation
8 Whom, having not seen, ye leve; in received by tradition from yeursathers;

whom, though now ye see Mm not, yet 19 But with the precious blood of Christ,
believing, yc reioyce with joy unspeakable, as of a Lamb without blemish and with-
sad full of glory; sutspet: Mat so Whs



yfw ctrrur-Jcnt. I. Peter. The *foff e/ icwj and Asubnis.

»o Who verily was foreordained before 13 Submit your selves to every ordinance
the foundation of the world, but was ma- of man for the Lords fake: whether it be

\ la these last times for you ; to the king, as supreme ;
atWho by him dobelicveinGod that raised i40runtogovernours,asantothem that are

him up from the dead, .md gave him glory, sent by him for the punishment ofevil-doers,
that your faith and hope might be in God. and for the praise of them : h -. d» well.

ta Seeing ye have purified yoarsoulaino- 15 For so is the will of God," that with
hryin? thctruth through the .spirit, unto on- well-doing ye may put to silence the igno-
fcigncd love ofthe brethren -Jie thatye love ranee offoolish men :
one another with a pure heart fervently : 16 As free, and not using your liberty for

at Being born again, not of corruptible a cloke of maliciou£hels,but as the servants
iVed, but of incorrupt iblc; by the word of of God.
Cod, which liveth and abtdeth for ever. 17 Honour all men. Love the broiher-
14 For all flesh is as grab, and all the hood. Fear God. Honour the king.

glory of man, as the flower of grafs. The 18 Servants, be subject to your masters
grata withcreth, and the flower thereof sal- with all fear, not only to the good and
Ieth away : gentle, but also to the freward.

*5 But the word of the Lord endureth for 19 For this is thank-worthy, if a man for
ever. And this is the word which by the conscience toward God endure grief, suf*
gospel it preached unto yoa. ferine wrongfully.

CHAP. H. 20 For what glory is h, if when ye be
I Bt deharteth them from the breach of cba- buffeted for your faults, ye shall take it

nf_r, 4 shelving that Chris} is the founda- patiently ? but if when ye do well, and
ttin wit' turen they are built : il He be- suffer for it, ye take it patiently ; this" is
feexheth them alo to abstain from flejhly acceptable with God.
lusts, 11 to be obedient re magistrates, %i For even hereunto were ye called: be
lt and teach.th servants hew tt they cause Christ also suffered for us, leaving us
their master/y 10 fattentIf suffering for an example, that ye should follow hissteps:
weff-doinr, after the example ef Christ. ax Who did no sin, neither was guile

WHerefbre laying aside all malice, and found in his mouth :
all guile, and hypocrisies, and en- Who when he was reviled, reviled not

Ties, and all evil-speakings, again; when he suffered, he threatned nor;
. X As new-born babes desins.the sincere but committed himself to him that judgnh
milk ofthe word,that ye may grow thereby : righteously:

j If so be ye have tailed that the Lord it 24 Whe his own self bare our sins in his
gracious. own body on the tree, that we being dead
4 To whom coming, at unto a living to sin, should live unto righteousness: by

Ajne, disallowed indeed of men, but cho- whose stripes ye were healed.
ten of God, and precious, 25 For ye were as sheep going astray ;

5 Ye also as lively stones, are built up a but are now returned unto the Shepherd
spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to oner and Bishop of your souls.
up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by CHAP. HI.
J*tu3 Christ. I He teacbeth the duty of wives and kuibandt
6 Wherefore also it is contained in the to each other, 8 exhorting all men U unity

scripture, Behold, I lay in Sion a chiefcor- and loie, 14 and to suffer persecution 1
', elect, precious : and be that be- 19 He declar'eth also f& benefits of Christ

lievcth on him shall not be confounded. toward the o!d world.
7 Uno you therefore which believe. Ar » T lkewise,yewives,*r in subjection to your

precious : but unto them which bedisobedi- Xj own husband-r; that ifany obey not the
ent, the stone which the builders disallowed, word, they also may without the word be
the same is made the head of the corner, won by the conversation of the wives,

8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rock 2 While they behold your chaste conver-
of offence, even to them which stumble at sation coupled with fear.
the word, being disobedient, whercunto 3 Whose adornmg,let it nc* be that outward
also they were appointed. adorning, ofplaiting the hair, and of wcar-
o But ye are a chosen generation, a royal ing of gold, or ofputting on of apparel :

priesthoid. an holy nation, a peculiar peo- 4 But let itbe the hidden man ofthe heart,
plcj tbatyeshould shew forth the praises of in that. which is not corruptible, eventhe
him, who hath called you out of darkness ornament of a meek and quiet spirit, which
into his marvellous light : is in the sight ofGod ofgreat price.
10 Which in time past were not a people, 5 For after this manner in the old time,

but are now the people of God : which had the holy women also who trusted in God,
not obtained mercy, but now have obtain- adorned themselves, being in subjection un-
cd mercy. - to their own husbands ;

11 Dearly beloved, I beseech tou as stran- 6Even asSaraobeyedAbraham,callinghim
gers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, lord: whose daughters ycare as longasycdo
which war against the foul ; welI,andarenotafraidwithany amazement.

12 Having your conversation honest a- 7 Likewise, ye husbands, dwell with thea
mong the Gentiles : that whereas they (peak according to knowledge, giving honour un-
•fSj yoilaa evil-doers, they may by row to the wife as unto the weaker vessel, and
vood works which they shall behold glori- as being heirs tagether of the grace of life j
v ^od in the day of visitation. that your pra/cre be not Mndred.

■-• - •■ 8 Finally,



An exhortation n ttase frmjtn. Chap, rv, v. How to suffer. Teed thestock.

' 8 Finally, be yt all of one mind, havfng 5 Who shall give account to him that is
compassion one of another,Iove as brethren, ready to judge the quick and the dead.
be pitiful, be courteous : . 6 For,for this cauie was the gospel preach-
9 Not rendring evil for evil, or railing ed also to them that are dcad,that they might

for railing: but contrariwise, blessing; be judged according to men in the flesh, bus
knowing that ye are thereunto called, that live according to God in the spirit.
ye should inherit a blessing. 7 But the' end of all things is at hand: be

10 For he that will love life, and fee ye therefore sober, and watch unto prayer,
good days, let him refrain his tongue from _ 8 And above all things have fervent cha-
evil, and his lips that they speak no guile, rity among your selves : for charity shall

11 Let him eschew evil, and do good; cover the multitude of sins.
let him seek peace, and ensue it. 9 Use hospitality one to another with-

12 For the eyes of the Lo.d are over the out grudging.
righteous, and his ears are esen unto their 10 As every man hath received the gift,
prayers: but the face of the Lord ii against evenso minister the fame one lo another,as
them that doevil. goodstewards ofthemanifold grace of God.

1 j And who is he that will harm you, if n Ifany man speak, let htmspeai as the
ye be followers of that which is good? oraclesofGod; if any manminister,/es him

14 But and if ye foster for righteousness do it as of the ability which God givetb :
fake, happy art ye : and be not afraid of that God in all things may be glorified
their terror, neither be troubled ; through Jesus Christ ; to whom be praise

15 But sanctify the Lord God in your and dominion for ever and ever. Amen,
hearts! and A* ready always to give an an- 12 Beloved, think it not strange con-
fwer to every man that asketh you a reason cerning the fiery tryal , which is to try
of the hope that is in you, with meekness you, as though some strange thing happsn-
and fear : ed nnto you :

16 Having a goodconscience;that where- 13 But rejoyce, in as much as ye are par
as they fpsak evil ofyou, as of evil-doers, takers of Christs sufferings ; that when his
they may be ashamed that falsly accuse your glory shall be revealed, ye may begladalso)
good conversation in Christ. with exceeding joy.

17 For it is better, if the will of God be 14 If ye be reproached for the name of
so, that ye suffer for well doing, thau for Christ, happy are ye : for the spirit ofglo-
evil-doing. ry, and of God resteth upon you : on their

18 For Christ also hath once suffered for part he is evil spoken of, but on your part
fins, the just for the unjust {that he might he is glorified.
bring us to God) being put to death in the 15 But let none of you suffer as a mur*
flesh, hut quickned by the Spirit: derer, or as a thief, or as an evil-doer, or

19 By which also he went and preached as a busybody in other mens matters. ;
fcntothe spirits in prison ; 16 Yet if any man jufser as a Christian-
20 Which sometime were disobedient, let him not be ashamed ; but let himglo*

ivheti once the long-foffering of God wait- rify God on this behalf,
ed in the days of Noah, while the ark was 17 For the time is came that judgment
1 prepiring, wherein few, that is, eight must begin at the house of God : and if it
"ouls were saved by water. first begin at us, what shall the end be of
ai The like figure whereunto, even bap- them that obey not the gospel of God i

tism, doth also now save us (not the put- iSAndif therighteousscarcely be saved,
ting away of the filth of the flesh, but the where shall the ungodly and the fianer ap-
answer of a good conscience towards Gad) pear ?
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ : 19 Wherefore, let them that suffer ac-
22 Who is gone into heaven, and is on the cording to the will of God, commit thtf'

right hand of God, angels, and authorities keeping of their souls to him in well-doings
and powers being made subject unto him. as unto a faithful Creator.

CHAP. IV. C H A P. V.
j He exhorteth them to cease from sin by the I He exhorteth the elders lo feed their Jtocir,
example of Christ* and the consideration of 5 the younger to obey, 8 and all to be so*
the general end that now approacheth ; 12 her, watchful,, and constant m the faith},
and ctmforteth them against persecution. 9 so resist the cruel adversary the devil.

FOrasmuchthenasChristhathfurferedsor 'T'He elders which are among you, lex*
us in the flelh, arm your selves likewise _L ho. t, who am also an elder, and a wit-

with the fame mind: for he that hath suf- ness of the sufferings of Christ, and also a
tered in the flesh, hath ceased from sin ; partaker of the glory that lhall be revealed t

2 That he no longer should live the rest 2 Feed the flock of God which is among
of his time in the flelh, to the lusts of men, you, taking ihc oversight thereof, not by
but to the will of God. constraint, but willingly ; not for filthy

j For the time past of our life may suffice lucre, but of a ready nvnd ;
us to have wrought thcwillof the Gentiles, 3 Neither as being lords over Go. U heri--
when we walked in lafcivioufnefs, lust3,ex- tage, but being cnsamples to the flock,
cess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and 4 And when the chief Shepherd shall ap*
abominable idolatries 1 pear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that.
4 Wherein they think it strange that you fadeth not away,

run not with them to the same excess of 5 Likewise ye younger, submit your strive*
riot, speaking evil ofyoui unto the elder : yea, all a/you be subject one

M m j
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«t% ArsVtssfca t* frtxr*! iutUi. TL Peter. Ttt*r j\nteJUtb *fMJk UJcixft;

to another, and be clothed with humility: us unto his eternal&Iwy by shrift Jefos^*-
fbr Cod rcnftrtb the proud, and giveth grace ter that ye have suffered a while, make you
lo 'he humble. perfect, stablish, strengthen, fettle ^nt.
6 Humble your selves therefore under the tx To him i< glory and dominion Car

saighty hand of God, that he may exalt you ever and ever. Amen,
la dar time : ta By Silvaruis a faithful brother unto

abent , seeking whom he may devour. together with you, faluteth you, and > 4«b
* " linthef; •-'

verfary ;he devil, as a roringt
abemt. seeking whom he may <
9 Wiioci reiiil stedfast in thefaith,know- Marcus my son.

fctg that the sime afflictions are accomplish- 14. Greet ye one another with a ki& of
«d in your brethren that arc in the world, charity. Peace be wi h you all that are ia
10But theGodofaJlgraccwhohathcalkd Christ Jesus. Amen.

T The second Epistle general of P E T E R,

C H A P. L 14 Knowing that shortly I most put off
1 (>•-:- : - mm in hmt mf the mt^tajt »f this my tabernacle, even ac our Lo. d Jesus
Cub f«<i, C be exbortitb them hy faith Christ hath Clewed me.
emd/œd u,«rXi, u mob* their idling Jure t X5 Moreover, 1 will endeavour that \—i
it '•'-■'■/ be inartful f remember them, may beahle after mydecease, to have these
imtui' g that his death it at b..nd .- 16 and things always in remembrance.
vtanuth tkm to it {tnJUnt in thefaith of lo For we have not followed cunningly
C^f/, uf» h the true Sen ofGed. devised fables, when we made known n~—

S

1 MO N Peter, a servant and an apo- ycu the power and coming of our Lord Jesus
me of Jesus Christ, to them that have Chnft,but were ey<j-wiloesses ofhis maKtfy.
cbtafned like precious faith with us, 17 For he receivedfrom God the Father,O obtained Like precious faitb
through the righteousness of God, honour and glory, when there came such a

•fid oar Saviour Jesus Christ: voice»himfromtbeexcellentglory,Thieis
a Grace and peace be multiplied unto my beloved Son, in whom lam well pleased,

pan, through the knowledge of God, and 18 And this voice which came from hea-
ot jesiu our Lord, *ea we heard, when we were with hint in

] According as his divine power hath the holy mount,
given unto usaJlirungtthat^rtdinuntolife 19 We have also a more fore ward of
modgoiilincfs,throu£hthcknowled^eofhim prophesy ; whereu&to ye do well that ys
that hath called ut to glory and virtue : take bed, ac unto a light that shine: h ;a
4 Whereby arc given unto us exceeding a dark place, until the day dawn, and tht

great and precious promises ; that by these day-star arise in your hearts :
Ion might be partaken ofthedivine nature, 10 Knowing this first, that no prophesy of
aving escaped the corruption that it in the the scripture Is of any private in; erpre' i:\oo.

world through lust. 21 For the prophesy came not in old time
5 And besides this, giving all diligence, hy the will of man: but holy men ofGod

add to your faith, virtue ; said to virtue, spake m they k#t« moved by the holyCbost.
Knowledge; CHAP. Is.
6 And to knowledge, temperance ; and I He firstelletb tbtm offalse teoeben, shot-

to temperance, patience j and to patience, tag th* hnfiety and funifhfiunt hub of
godliness } 'fair fdfaoert ; 7 fmm wkkb
7 And to godliness, brotherly kindness 1 th godly shall be delivered, mt Let otf of

and to brotherly kindness, charity. Sodatn: to ar.d more fully defrribeth the
8 For if these things be in you, and a- manners of these profant and Uafbemeu

bound, they makeyou that ye pall neither ftductrs.
<V barren, nor unfruitful in the knowledge T)Ut there were false prophets also among
as our Lord Jesus Christ. JJ the people, even as there shall be solse
9 But he that tacketh these things,is blind, teachers among you,who privily (hallbricg

and cannot fee far off, and hath forgotten indamnablebereues.evendenyingtheLord
that he was purged from his old sins. that bought them,and bring upon themselves

10 Wherefore the rather, brethren, give swift destruction.
diligence to make your calling and election 2 And many shall follow their pernicious
sure : for if ye do these things, ye shall ways, by reason ofwhom the way of truth
never fall : shall be evil spoken of.
11 For so an entrance shall be minlstred un- 3 And through covetousness shallthey with

teyouabunaantly,ictotheeverlaslingking- feigned words make merchandise *f you:
rfcm of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, whosejudgment nowof a long time lingretn

11 Wherefore I will not be negligent to not, and their damnation flumbreth not.
put you always in remembrance of these 4 For is God spared not the angels that
things, though ye knew them, and be esta- fumed, but cast them dewn to hell, and de-
oliihed in the present truth. livered them into chains of darkness to be

ij Yea, I think it meet, as long as I am reserved unto judgment ;
tinJ * cT,cmacie> to ft* yo« upj ^ Put- 5 And spared not the old world, but
n* ,nt m wnembrance : iVcd Noah the eighth serf*, » preacher of

right-



JTii description of thtm. Chap, ii, iii. Of Christs coming to judgment.

righteousness, bringing in the flood upon 10 The manner how the werfd shalt be dt'
the world of theungodly; ' strtyed. u An t-xho tatim to godliness.

(And turning the cities of Sodom and 'T^His second epistle, beloved, I now write
Gomonha into ashes, condemned them with J_ unto yoii jin both which I stir upyoqr
an overthrow, nuking them an ensomple pure minds by way of remembrance:
unto those that aster lhould live ungodly ; 2 That ye may be mindful of the words
7 And delivered just h-A, vexed with which were spoken before by the holy pro*

the filthy conversation es the wicked : phets, and of the commandment of ui the
S (For that righteous man dwelling a- apostles of the Lord and Saviour :

mong them, in feeing and hearing, vexed 3 Knowing this first, that there shall
hit righteous fool from day 10 day with come in the last days scoffers, walking af-
theh- unlawful deeds) ter their own lusts,
9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver the 4 And saying, Where is the promise of

lori^y out of temptations, and to reserve his comings for since the fathers fell asleep,
tiie unjust unto the day of judgment to be all things continue as they wert from the
punished : beginning of* the creation.

to But chiefly them that walk afer the 5 Fo. this they willingly are ignorant of,
flesh, in thelust of uncleanness, anddespiie that by the word of God the heavens were
government 1 Pres umptuous are fix/, self- of old, and the earth standing oat of the
willed, they arc not afraid to speak evil of water, and in the water,
dignities : _ 6 Whereby the world that then was, be

ll Whereas angcU which are greater in fng overflowed with water, perished,
power and might, bring not railing accuse- 7 But the heavensand the earth whichare
tion against them before the Lord. now, by the fame word are kept in store,

12 But these, as natural brute beasts,made reservea unto Are against the day of judg-
to he taken anddestroyed, speak cyil of the ment, and perdition of ungodly men.,
things that they understand not, and ihail 8 But, beloved, be not ignorant of this one
utterly perish in their own corruption; thing, that one day tj with the Lord asathou-

I) And stall receive the reward ofunrigh- sand years, and 4 thousand years as one day.
teousness, as they that count it pleasure tp 9 The Lord is not slack concerning his
riot in the day-time : spots they are and promise £as some men count slackness) but
blemishes, sporting themselves with their is long-suffering tous-waid,nDt willingthaf,
own deceivings, while thry feist with you ; any should penih, but that all should come

14 Having eyes full of adultery, and that to repentance.
caonot ccaic from sin i beguiling unstable But the day of the l ord will come as
fouls ; an heart they nave exercised with a thief in the night ; in the which the hpa-
covetous practices; cursed children 1 vens shall pass away with a great noise,

15 Which have forsaken the right way, and the elements (hall melt with fervent
ar.d are gone astray, following the way qf heat, the earth alsp, and the works that ate
Balaam, the son of Bofor, who loved the therein shall be burnt np.
wagcs_of unrighteousness j 11 Seeing then that all these things shaH be

of p '
si"

ihe madness of the prophet. 12 Looking for, and 1 t. . ..
17 These are wells without water, clouds coming of the day of God,wherein the hea*

that are carried with a tempest, to whom vens being on fire shall be dissolved, and the
the mist of darkness is reserved for ever. elements shall melt with fervent heats

18 For when they speak great swelling 15 Nevertheless we, according to his pro-
totrdt of vanity, they allure through the mise, look for new heavens and a new earths
lusts of the flesh, through much wanton- wherein dwelletb righteousness.
ness, those that were clean escaped from 14 Whorefore, beloved, seeing that ye
them who live in error 1 look for such things, be diligent that ye

19 While they promise them liberty, may be found of him in peace, without
they themselves are the servants ofcorrup- spot, and blameless :

persons ought ye
conversation and godliness,

' hasting unto (he

tion: for of whom a man is overcome, of 15 And account that the long-suffering of
the fame is he brought in bondage. our Lord is salvation; even as our beloved
20 For if after they have escaped the brother Paul also, according to the wisdom)

pollutions of the world through the know- given unto him, hath written unto you j
ledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, 16 As also in all his epistles, (peaking in
they are again intangled therein, and over- them of these things 1 in which are some
come; the latter end is worse with them things hard to be understood, which they
than the beginning. that are unlearned and unstable wrest, as

21 For it had b«en better for them not to they do also the other scriptures, unto their
have known the way of righteousness, than own destiuction.
after they have known /*, to turn from the 17 Ye therefore, beloved, seeing ye know
h'jlv commandment delivered unto them, these things before, beware lest ye also bc-
22 iu t it is happened unto them accord- ing led away with the error of the wicked,

ing to the true proverb, The dog is turned fall from your own stedfastnese.
to his own vomit again ; and, The sow that 18 But grow in grace, and in the know-
was washed, to her wallowing in the mire, ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ-s

CHAP. 111. To him be glory, both now and for evor.
1 Tie certainty of Cbrijlt coming tojudgment* Amen. _ _,
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«1 The list Epistle gewral of J O H N.

C H A P. 1. 9 He that faith he is ia the light, aid
I Mt disfflWth the rerfm ts Christ in vAm hateth his brother, is in darkness even

ant b*v* rlernal Uft^ by a ttmsmoam with til now.
CkW, f -» wtiib wt mmJI «dj*yn Wiw/i. io He that lover r. his brother abideth in
THAT which was from the begin- the light, and there is none occasion of

nine, which we have heard, which stumbling in him.
we have seen with oar eves, which 11 But he that hateth his brother, is in
we have looked upon, and oar darkness, and walketh in darkness, and

hand? have h nclcd of the word of life ; knowetb net whither he goeth, because that
1 (For the Use was manifested, and we darkness hath blinded his eyes,

fcare seen tr, and bear witness, and shew ia I write unto you, little children, be*
uio you Thai eternal Use which was with cause your fins are forgiven yon for bit
the Father, and was manifested onto us) names fake.

j Tha: which we have seen and brard, 13 I write unto you, fathers, because ye
declare wennto you, that ye also may have have known him that is from the begin-
fdlowfhip with us * and truly oar fellow- nine. 1 write unto yon, young men, because
flip if with the Father, and with his Son ye have overcome the wicked one. I write
Jesus Christ unto you, little children, because ye hare
4 And these things write we onto you, known the Father.

that your joy may be falL 14 I have written unto yon, fathers, be-
5 This then is the message which we have cause ye have known him that u from the

beard of him, ard declare unto you,thatGod beginning. I have wri'ten unto you, young
is ligh', and in him is no darkness at all. men, because ye are strong, and the word
6 If we fay thai we have fellowship with of God abideth in you, and ye have over-

feint, and walk In darkness, we lye, and do come the wicked one.
lot the truth t 15 Love not the world, neithT the thiEfi

7 But if we walk in the light, as he is that are in the world. If any man love the
fe the light, w-* have fellowship one with world, the love of the Father is not in him.
ar.o : er, and the blood of Jesus Christ his 16 For all that is in the world, the lust
Son cleanseth us from all fin. of the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and
8 If we siy that we have no sin, we de- the pride of life, is not of the Father, bat

Ceive c ur selves, and the truth is not in us. is of the world.
!!f we confess our fins, he is faithful 17 And the world pafieth away, and the
just to forgive usourfins,and to cleanse lust th-reof : but he that deth the will of

1 from all unrighteousness. God, abideth for ever.
10 F we fay that we have not finned, t8 Little children, it is the last time.- and
make him a liar, and his word is not as ye have heard that antichrist shall come,
s. even nowarethereraanyantichriftsjwhere-

C H A P. H. by we know that it is the last time.
I Ctmfwrt agoing fint •/ infirmity. " T» Jmew 19 They went out from ns, but they
Gtd\ is it kits bit c'tmmandmtnti. 18 T* were not ofus: for if they had beenof as,
iewart tffiiducf^s, zo frent whs* dteths they would no doubt have continued with
th* r*lly art softly prtftrvtd by faith and ns : but they went eirf, that they might be
ttlintft *f lift. -nade manifest, that they were not all ofas.
MY little children, these things write I zo But ye have an unct:on from the holy

unto you, thatyesin not. And if any One, and ye know all things,
nan sin, we have an advocate with the Fa- 11 I have not written unto you, becsnfe
tber, Jesus Christ the righteous : ye know not the truth : but because ye

2 And he is the propitiation for our sins 1 know it, and that no lye is of the truth,
mad not for ours only, but also for thtfinstf az Who isa liar bat he that denieththat
the whole world. Jefjs is the Christ > He is antichrist, that

j And hereby we do know that we denieth the Father and the Son.
know him, if we keep his commandments. zt Whosoever denie'h the Son, the s
4 He that faith, 1 know him, and keepeth hath not the Father : he that ach

Hot his commandments, is a liar, and the ledgeth tht Son, hath tht Father- alft.
truth is not in him. Z4 Let that therefore abide in you which

5 But whoso keepeth his word, in him ye have heard from the beginning. If that
verily is the love of God perfected: hereby which ye have heard from the beginning,
know we that we are in him. shall remain in you, ye also (hall centinu?
6 He that faith he abideth in him, ought in theSon, and in the Father.

himself ailb so to walk, even as he walked. 15 And this is the promise that he hath
7Brerhren, I write no new commandment promised us, tven eternal life,

unto you, but an old commandment which a6 These things have I written unto you,
ye had from the beginning: the old com- concerning th?m that seduce you.
anandment is the word which ye have V But the anointing which ye have re
heard from the beginning. ceived of him, abideth m you : and ye need
8 Again, a new commandment I write not that any man teach you : But, as the

inT^Jou2 which thi"g is tTue in Wm and fame anointing teacheth you of all thin**,
VSil /5£ufc ^darkness « past, and and is truth, and is no lye : and even as it

truc t'&t «W sluMi*. J»W» taught you, ye shall abide in him.

and
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H^e must love tnt another. Chap. Hi, to. T*y the spirit)* .

28 And now, little children, abide in 18 My little children, let us not love Ja>
him ; that when he shall appear, we may word, neither in tongue, but in deed, and
have confidence, and not be ashamed before in truth.
him at his coming. 19 And hereby we know that we are of:
29 If ye know that he is righteous, ye the truth, and mall assure our hearts before

know that every one that doth r ghteous- him.
ness, is born of him. 20 For if our heart condemn us, Cod:

CHAP. III. is greater than our heart, and knoweth all.
1 Se dedareth the smgu'ar love of God to- things.
wards us in making us his sons: 3 who zi Beloved, if our heart condemn us not, .
therefore ought obediently to keep his com- then have we confidence towards God.
mandmentS) 11 as also brotherly to love one 22 And whatsoever we ask, we receive of
another. him, because we keep his commandments,.

BEhold, what manner of love the Father and do those things that are pleasing in his
hath bestowed upon us, that we should sight,

be called the sons of God : therefore the 2$ And this ishiscommandraent, that we?
world knoweth us not, because it knew him should believe on the name of his Son Jefuo
not. Christ, and love one another, as he gave us.
2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, commandment.

and it doth not yet appear what we shall be: 24 And he that keepeth his command-
but we know, that when he shall appear, ments,dwelleth inhim, and he in him: and,
we (hall be like him ; for we (hall fee him hereby we know that he abideth in us, by
as he is. the Spirit which he hath given us.

3 And every man that hath this hope in CHAP. IV.
him, purifieth himself, even as he is pure. 1 Se warneth them not to believe all tenth*

4Whosoevercommittethsin,transgresscth ers who boast of the Spirit, but to try them
also the law 1 for sin is the transgression of by the rules of the catholkk faith ; 7 And,
the law. by many reasons exhorteth to brotherlfby m

5 And ye know that he was manifested to love.
take away our sins ; and in him is no sin-. TJEloved, believe not every spirit, but try
6 Whosoeverabideih in him, sinneth not : Jj the spirits whether they are of God s

whosoever sinneth, hath not seen him, nei- because many false prophets are gone out
ther known him. into the world.

7 Little children, let no man deceive you: 2 Hereby know ye the Spirit of Godr
He that doth righteousness, is righteous, Every spirit that confesseth that Jesus Christ
even as he is righteous : is come in the flesh, is of God. (
8 He that committeth sin, is of the de- 3 And every spirit that confesseth not

nti-

of the devii. ° ' should come, and even now already 13 it in
9 Whosoever is born of God,doth notcom- the world. ;

mit sin j for his feed remaineth in him : and 4 Ye are of God, little children, and have,
he cannot sin, because he is born ofGod. overcame them : because greater is he that

10 In this the children of God are mani- is in you, than he that is in the world,
fest, and the children of the devil : Whoso- 5 They are of the world: therefore speak
ever doth not righteousness, is not of God, they of the world, and the world heareth
neither he that Toveth not his brother. them.

11 For this is the message that ye heard 6 We arc of God : he that knoweth God,
from the beginning, that we should love heareth us ; he that is not of God, heareth
cne another. • not us. Herebyknowwe the Spirit of truth,.

12 Not as Cain, uho was of that wicked and the spirit of error.
one, and flew his brother: And wherefore 7 Beloved, let us love on* another : fof
flew he him f Because his own works were love is of God ; and every one that loveth,.
evil, and his brothers righteous. is born of God, and knoweth God.

1 j Marvel not, my brethren, if the world 8 He that loveth not, knoweth not God ;
hale you. - for God is love.

14 We know, that we have passed from 9 In this was manifested the love of God
death unto life, because we love the bre- towards us, because that God sent his only
ihren : he that love; h not his brother, abid- begotten Son into the world, that we might
xth in death. live through him.

15 Whosoever hateth hisbrother,isa murr 10 Herein is love, not that we loved God*,
derer: and yc know that no murderer hath but that he loved us, and sent his Son to be.
eternal life abiding in him. the propitiation for our sins. »

16 Hereby perceive we the love of God, 11 Beloved, if God so loved us, we ought
because he laid down his lit: for us : and also to love one another.
we ought to lay down our lives for the bre- 12 No man hath seen God at any time,
thren. If we love one another, God dwelleth in us,

17 But whoso hath this worlds good, and and his love is perfected in us.
seeth his brother have need, and shuitech up ij Hereby knowwe that we dwell in him,
his bowels of companion from him, how and he in us, because he hatb given us of
dwelleth the love of Cod in him * his Spirit. .
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gafti 'arises tm bmMjhv*. IT. John.

14 Aadwe have seen and do testify, that 7 For there ire three that bear record in
she Father Cat the Seo r» it the Saviour as heaven, the Father, theWord, and the holy
she «o 14. Ghost : and these three are one.

t( Wkofoerrr shall confess that Jesus ii 8 And there are three that bear witnesi
the Son of God, God dwelletb in hint, and hi earth, the spirit, and the water, and the
he in God. blood : and these three agree in one.

16 And we hare known and believed the 9 If we receive the witness of men, the
lave that God hath to us. God is love ; and witness of God is greater : for this is the
be that dwdseth in love, dveUcth in God, witness of God, which he hath testified of
and Go ! in him. his Son.

17 Herein is our km made perfect, that lo He that believe! h on the Son of God,
we may have boldness in the day of judjj- hath thewi; ness in himself: he that belie -
•meat 1 because as be is, so are we in this eth not God, hath made him a liar, because

he be lie vet h not the record that God gave
of his Son.

II And this is the record, that God hath
given to us eternal life : and this life is in
his Son.

19 We love him {because he first loved trs. iz He that hath the Son-, hath life : arJl
10 Is a man far, I love God, and hateth he that hath not the Son of God, bath not

his brother, he i' a lar: for he that loveth life.
not hit brother,whem he hath seen,howcan 1 J These things have I written onto yon
he love God. whom he hath not seen f that believe on the name of the Son of God;

ai And thu commandment have we from that ye may know that ye have eternal life,
him, that he who loreth God, love his bra- and that ye may believe on the name of the
thcralso. Son of God.

C H A P. V. 14 And this is the confidence that we
1 Mt t*w twtfh Gsrf, hveth Ut children^ end have in him, that if we ask any thing ac-

kttetth Hi commandmentj, j which t* tht cording to his wiH, he heareth as.
faxtfnl mrtUfht^ ondn*gn€i*ut. 9 Jesus 15 And if we know that he hear us,
is tht Stm tf Gad, obit n» fovt m, 14 ar.d whatloeverwe ask, we know that we have
ft hear ottr fra eru vahkb tut matt fir ur the petitions that we desired of him.
M/vttt end fir ttht 1. 16 if any man see his brother fin a fin

WHosoerer bdieveth that Jesus is the which £1 not unto death, be shall ask, and he
Christ, is born of God t and every mall give him life for them that sin not unto

•ne that loveth him that begat, loveth him death. There is a fin unto death: 1 do not
also rh*t is begotten of him. lay that he shall pray forit.

t By this we know chat we love the chil- 17 All unrighteousness is sin : and there
dten tf God, w -ten we lore God, and keep is a fin not unto death,
his commandments. 18 We know that whosoever is born of

j ForthiiistheloveofGcd, thatwekeep God, sinnerh not, but he that is begotten of
hiscommandmentstandhiscomnundments God, keepeth himself, and that wicked one
are not grievous. toucheth him not.
4 For whatsoever b bom of God, over- 19 And we know that we are of God,

cosaeth the world! and this is the victory and the whole world lieth in wicked-
that oveTcoroeth the world, tvtn our faith, ness.

J Who is he that orercomeTh the world, to And we know that the Son of God 1*
hut he that btlicreth that Jesus is the Son come, and hath given qs an understandine,
1 1 God * that we may know him that is true : and
6 This is he that came by water and we are in him that is true, rotn in his Son

Wood, even Jesus Christ i not by water Jesus Christ. This is the true God, and e-
•nly, but by water and blood : and it is the terna! life.
Spirit ihatbearcih witness, because the Spi- zt Little children, keep your selves from
fit is truth. »d°k* Amen. _

5 The second Epistle of J O H M
1 He utbtrrttk a certain rtmmrablt matrtn Jrfus Christ, the Son of the Father, in trtt'h

wilb her cbt drtn* ft ftrfeveet in Chriftietn and love.
hvt and Mb*/, 8 tt/t thew h/t the rt'ward 4 I rejoveed greatly, that I found of ihy
tf their firmer f'tfejfltn'i so end n have children walking in truth, as we have re-
»'■'•■ 1,: • devmtb theft ftduttn that brmg reived a commandment from the Father,

awr the trut deftrate. 5 And now, 1 beseech thee, lady, not as

THE elder unto the elect lady, and though I wrote a new commandment unto
her children, whom 1 love in the thee, but that which we had from the bc-
tru:h ; and not I only, but also ginning, that we love one another,
all they that have known the 6 And this is love, thatwe walk after his

comraandmenis. This is thecooimandnH-n.',F<* '"f.tnirhs fafee which dwellcth in that as ye ha^e heard from the beginning,
and sluU be with us for ever 1 yc moUkt walk in it.

fcc -» r?5f C ^ > Vou' mercy, end peace 7 For many deceivers are entrrd into the
«* ^od the FaUcr, and from the Lord world, who cgnsefe nol that Jesus Christ m

I



j9n txhftatlm to perseverance. Chap. i. False teachers to le avoided.

come in the flesh. This is a deceiver and not this doctrine, receive him not into par
an antichrist. house, neither bid him God speed- •
8 Look to your selves, that we lose not it Forte that biddeth him God speed, it

those things which we have wrought, but partaker of his evil deeds,
slut we receive a full reward. 12. Having many things to write unto you,
9 Whosoever trani^resseth, and abideth not 1 would not wife with paper aud ink j -but
in the doctrine of Christ, hath not Gsd : he I trust to come unto you, and speak ftuje ON
that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, he face, that our joy may be full,
hath both the Father and the Son. IJ The children of thy elect sister firtrt

10 If there come any unto you, and bring thee. Amen.

T The third Epistle of JOHN.

X He commendeth Gains for bis piety 5 and 9 I wrote unto the church : but Diotre-
hofpitality 7 to true preachers ; 9 complain- phes, who loveth to have the preeminenM
ing of the unkind dealing of ambitious Die- among them, receiveth us not.
trephes on the contrary fide. to Wherefore if I come, I will remem>
THE elder unto the well-beloved her his deeds which he doth, prating a*

Gains, whom I love in the truth, gainst us with malicious words: ana not
a Beloved, I wish above all things content therewith, neither doth he himself
that thou mayest prosper and be in receive the brethren, and forbiddeth them

health, even as thy foul prospereth. that would, and casteth them out of the
3 Forlrejoycedgreatlywhenthebrethren church.

came and testified of the truth that is in thee, 11 Beloved, follow not that which is evil,
even as thou walkest in the truth. but that which is good. He that doth good,
4 I have no greater joy than to hear that is of God : but he that doth evil, hath not

my children walk in truth. seen God.
5 Beloved, thoudcstsaithsullywhatsocver iz Demetrius hath good report of all men,

thou dost to the brethren, and to strangers j and of the truth it self : yea, and we alfa
6 Which have born witness of thy charity bear record, and ye know that our record is

before the church: whom if thou bring for- true.
ward on their journey after a godly fort, 13 I had many things to write, butlwill
thou malt do well : not with ink and pen write unto thee:
7Because that for his names fake theywent 14 But I trust I mail shortly lee thee, and

forth, taking nothing of the Gentiles. we shall speak face to face. Peaces to thee.
8 We thereforeought to receive such, that Our friends salute thee. Greet the frienda

we might be fellow-helpers to the truth. by name.

f The general Epistle of J U D E.

j He txhorteth them to he constant in the pro- that the Lord having laved the people out
fejpon of the faith. 4 False teachers au of the land of Egypt, afterward destroyed
crept in to seduce them $ for -whose damna- them that believed not.
hie dofirine and manners, horrible punish- 6 And the angels which kept not their
merit is prepared : 20 Whertas the godly, by first estate, but left their own habitation,
the assistance of the holy Spirit, and prayers he hath reserved in everlasting chains under
U God, map persevere and grow in grace, darkneis, unto the judgment of the great
and keep themselves, and recover others out day.
•? the snares of tboft deceivers. 7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, and the
JUDE the servant of Jesus Christ, and cities about them in like manner giving

brother of James, to them that are themselves over to fornication, and going af-
sanctified by God the Father, and pre- ter strange flesh, are ietforthforan example,
served in Jelus Christ, and called t suffering thi vengeance of eternal sire.

z Mercy unto you, and peace, and love 8 Likewise alio these filthy dreamers de-
be multiplied. file the flesh, despise dominion, and speak

3 B« loved, when I gave all diligence to evil of dignities.
write unto you of the common fcUvation, 9 Yet Michael the archangel, when con-
it was needful for me to write unto you, and tending with the devil, he disputed about
-exhort you, that yeshouldearnestlycontend the body of Moses, durst not bring against
for the faith wheh was once delivered unto him a railing accusation, but said,The Lord
the saints. rebuke thee.
4 For there are certain men crept in un- 10 But these speak evil of those thing*

awares, who were befwe of old ordained to which they know not : but what they know?
this condemnation, ungodly men, turning naturally, as brute beasts ; in thole things
the grace of onr God into lasciviousness, and they corrupt themselves.
denying the only Lord God, and our Lord 11 Wo unto them ; for they have gone
Jesus Christ. in the way of Gain, and ran greedily after

5 I will therefore put you in remem- the error of Balaam for reward, and perisli-
bnwee, though ye. once knew.ltys» hw edJhtfwgauu^yu^of Core.



Jtl*r rtvttitim Revelation. * U thefrom chrchett

II These arc spoU in your feasts of chari- which were spoken before os the apostles tf
%, when they feast with you, feeding them- our L»-d Jesus Christ
selrei whhout se. r: Jouds they are without 18 Hb-jj that they tow you mere mould
water, carried about of winds j trees whose be mocker? in the fast timeywho mould walk
trait wi'hereth, without fruit, twice dead, after their own ungodly lusts,
plucked op bv the roots ; 19 Thesebe theywhoseparate themselves,

it Raging wares of the set, foaming out sensual, having no: theSpirit.^
tfmr own slum: *, wandrl g stars, to whom in But ye, beloved, building up your
fe reserved :he blackness of darkness forever, selves on your most holy faith, praying in

14 Aim Enoch also, the sev-nth from the holy Ghost,
Agdam, ptophclkdof these, uying. Behold, zi Keep your selves in the love of God,
the Lord cometh wiih ten thousands of his looking for the mercy of our Lord Jesus
feints; Christ unto eternal Use.

15 To execute judgment upon all, and to tz And of some have compassion, making
convince all that are ungodly among them, a difference:
•f all their ungodly deeds which they have 2; And others save with fear, pulling them
ungodly commi tea, and of all their hard out of the fire; hating 1 • - -

jpW/vj, which ungodly sinners have spoken spotted by the flesh,
against him. 14 Now unto him that is able to ]

16 These are murmurers, coraplainers, you fr»m falling, and to presents faultless
walking after their own lusts j and their before the presence of hi; glory with exceed-
mouth tpeaketh great swelling ie«ri),having ing joy,
mem persons in admiration because of ad- :5 To the only wife God our Saviour, h
vantage. glory and majesty, dominion and power,

17 But, b. loved, remember ye the words both now and ever. Amen.

% The REVE LATION of St. JOHN the Divine.

CHAP. 1. 10 I was in the Spirit on the Lords day,
1 John vjeitth bit Re flation r» the seven and heard behind me a great voice, as of a

thurches t>fAfta^ fitnijied by the seven [tldtn trumpet,
t*ndUjkks. 7 Toe tuning tfChrist, it Saying, lam Alpha and Omega, the
THE RevJaijjB of Jesus Christ, which first and the last : and, What thou feeft,

God gave unto him, to shew unco his write in a book, and fend it unto the seven
servants things which must shortly come to churches which are in Alia ; unto Eph-sus,
pass ; and he sent and signified it by his an- and un'o Smyrna, and unto Pcrgamos, and
(el unto his servant John : unto Thyatira, and unto Sardis, and unto
a Who bare record of the word of God, Philadelphia, and unto Laodicea.

awd-of the testimony of Jesus Christ, and of 12 And 1 turned to fee the voice that
all things that be sew. spake with me. And being turned, I sew

1 Blessed it he that readeth, and they that seven golden candlesticks ;
■ear the words of this prophesy, and keep it Ar|d in the midst of the seven candle-
vtioft hings which are written therein r for sticks, me like unto the Son of man, domed
the time is at hand. wi'h a garment down to the foot, and girt
4 -wOhn to the seven churches which are in about the paps with a golden girdle.

I Afta : Grare be unf> you, and peace, 14 His head and his hairs were white like
I from him which is, and which was, wool I, as white as snow 5 and his eyes were

%J and which is to come \ and from the as a flame of fire ;
seven spi. its which are before hh throne; t$ And his feet like unto fine brass, as if

c And f rom Jeuts Christ, who is th* faith- they burned in a furnace ; and his voice as
ful witness, >md the first-begotten of the the found of many waters,
dead, and the princa of the kings of the 16 And he had in his right hand seven
aarth : Unio him that loved us, and washed stars : and out of his mouth went a sharp
ttfrom our sins in his own blood, two-edged sword : and his countenance w*t

6 And hath made us kings and priests as the sen fhineth in his strength.
mito God and his Father : to him he glory 17 And when I saw him, I fell atiis feet
and dominion for ever and ever. Amen. as dead : and he laid his right hand upon

7 Behold, he cometh with clouds ; and me, saying unto me, Fear not j 1 am the first
ev_*ry eye shall see him, and they alh which and the last :
pte ced him : and all kindreds of the earth 18 I am he that Ijveth, and was dead j
shall wail because os him : even so, Amen, and behold. I am alive for evermore, Amenj
8 1 am Alpha and Omega, the beginning and have the keys of hell and of death,

and the ending, faith, the Lord, which is, 19 Write the things which thou hast seen,
and which was, and which is to come, the and the things which are, and the things
Alm^hty. which shall be hereafter,
9 I John, who also am your brother, and 20 The mystery of the seven stars which

companion in tribulation, and in the king- thou saweft in my right hand, and the seven
00m and pjtience of Jesuc Christ, was in golden candlestseks. The sey-n stars are 1 be
•ne- ine rhat IS called Patmos, for the word angels of the seven churches : and the seven
JJGod, and for th* tc*ifiwny of se/w candlesticks which thousaweft, are the seven

*"* church*^.

CHAP.



Tphefnt, Smyrna, Tergamos, Chap, li, ifl. Thyatira, Sardtt, &c.

CHAP. II. thatovereomethwilllgivetoeatof the hid-
JVhflt is commanded to be written to the an- den manna, and will give him a white stone,

ge's^ that if, the ministers of the churches of and in the stone a new name written, which
I Ephefus, 8 Smyrna, iz Pergstms, 18 Thy- no man knoweth,saving he that receiveth it.
atira, and what is commended er found r8 And unto the angel of the church in
wanting in them. Thyatira, write, Thesethingssaith theSon

UNto the angel of the church of Ephefus, of God, who hath his eyes like unto a flame
write, These things faith he that hold- of fire, and his feet are like fine brass ;

cth the seven stars in his right hand, who 19 I know thy works, and charity, and
walketh in the midst of the seven golden can- service, and faith, and thy patience, and thy
dlesticks ; works ; and the last to be more than the first.
% 1 know thy works, and thy labour, and ao Notwithstanding, I have a few thing*

thy patience, and how thou canst not bear against thee, because thou sufferest that wo-
Inem which are evil : and thou hast tried man Jezebel, which calleth her self a pro-
them which say they are apostles, and are phetess, to teach and to seduce my servants
not ; and hast found them liars : to commit fornication, and to eat thing*

3 And hast borne, and hast patience, and sacrificed unto idols.
for my names fake hast laboured, and bast zi And I gave her space to repent of her
not fainted. fornication, and she repented not.
4 Nevertheless, I have somewhat against 22 Behold, I will cast her into a bed, and

thee, because thou haft left thy first love. them that commit adultery with her into
5 Remember therefore from whence thou great tribulation, except they repent of

art fallen, and repent, and do the first their deeds.
works; or else I will come unto thee quick- zj And I will kill her children with death;
ry, and will remove thy candlestick out of and all the churches shall know that I am
bis place, except thou repent. he which searcheth the reins and hearts: and
6 But this thou haft, that thou hatest the I will give unto every one of you accord-

seeds of the Nicolaitans, which I also hate, ing to your works.
7 He that hath an ear, let him hear what _ 14 But unto you I fay, and unto the rest

the Spirit faith unto the churches, To him in Thyatira, As many as have not this do-
that overcometh will I give to eat of the ctrine, and which have not known the
tree of life, which is in the midst of the depths of Satan, as they speak, 1 will put
paradise of God. upon you none other burden.
8 And unto the angel of the church in 25 But that which ye have already, hold

Smyrna, write. These things faith the first fast till I come.
and the last, which was dead, and is alive : 26 And he that overcometh, and keepeth
9 I know thy works, and tribulation, and my works unto the end, to him wi!l 1 givo

poverty (but thou art rich) and I know the power over the nations :
blasphemy of them which fay they areJews, 27 (And he shall rule them with a rod
and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan, of iron : as the vessels of a potter shall they

10 Fear none of those things which thou be broken to shivers) even as I received of
shalt suffer: behold, the devil shall cast some my Father.
of you into prison, that ye may be tried ; 28 And I will give him the morning star*
and yc shall have tribulation ten days : be 29 He; that hath an ear, let him hear what
thou faithful unto death, and I will give the Spirit faith unto the churches,
thee a crown of life. " CHAP. III.

II He that hath an ear, let him hear I The angel of thechweb of Sard's is reprov-
what the Spirit faith unto the churches, He td. 8 Philadelphia approved. 15 Laodi?
that overcometh, shall not be hurt of the 'tea rebuked. 20 Christ jiandetbat tie door,
second death. and knocketh.

12 And to the angel of the church in Per- A Nd unto the angel of the church in Sar-
gamos. write, These things faith he which A dis, write, These things faith he that
£ath the (harp sword with two edges, hath the seven Spirits of God, and the seven

15 I know thy works, and where thou stars ; I know thy works, that thou hast a
dwellcst, even where Satans seat is : and name that thou livesl, and art dead,
thou boldest fist my name, and hast not de- 2 Be watchful, and strengthen the thing*
nied my faith, ever, in those days wherein which remain, that are ready to die : for I
Antipas was my faithful martyr, who was have not found thyworks perfect before God,
slain among you, where Satan dwelleth. ? Remember therefore how thou hast rc-

14 But I nave a few things against thee, ceived, and beard, and hold fast, and repent*
because thou hast there them that hold the If therefore thou shalt not watcb,I will come
doctrine of Balaam, who taught Balac to on thee as a thief, and thou shalt not know
cast a stumbling-block before the children what hour I will come upon thee.
•f Israel, to eat things-sacrificed unto idols, 4 Thou hast a few names even in Sardis,
and to commit fornication. which have not defiled their garments ; ana

15 So hast thou also them that hold the do- they shall walk with me in white: for they
ctrineof theNicolaitans, which thing I hate, are worthy.

16 Repent; or else I will come unto thee 5 He that overcometh, the seme shall be
ouickly, and will fight against them with clothed in white raiment ; and I will not
the sword of my mouth. Mat out his name out of the book of life,

17 He that hath an ear, let him hear what but I will confess his name before my Fa-
the Spirit iaita unto the churches, To him tber, and before his angel*.

9 He
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6 fit that hath an ear, let him hear what A Kter this, I looked, and behold, adoor
the Spirit lain unto the chnrchei. l\ was opened in heaven : aud the first
7 And to the ante! ot the church in Phi* voice which I heard, was as it were of a

. •_ write. These tbinp Cuth he that trumpet talkingwith me; which laid. Come

i* heir, be that h true, he chat hath the key op hither, and I will shew thee things which
ot D«rU, hethitop wth, uUoomuj Owt- must be hereafter.
Mb , arvd ihuftcth, and bo man opcoeth i 2 And immediately I was in the spirit :

8 1 know thy woks: behold, I hare and behold, a throne was set in heaven, and
set before thee an open door, and no man m' lat on the throne.
can aW k t for them bast a Little strength, ? And he that fat was to look upon like
and hast kept my word, and hast not deai- a jasper, and a sardine stone : and there teat
At ay name. * rainbow round about the throne, ia sight
9 Behold, I will make them of the syna- like unto an emerald.

florae of Satan (which lay they are Jew*, 4 And round about the throne ton-/ soar
and are not, bat do lye) behold. I wiU make and twenty seats: and upon the feats 1 kw
then to ernne and worship before thy feet, sour and twenty elders fitting, clothed ia
tad to know that I hare loved thee. white raiment ; and they had on their heads

to Because thou hast kept the word of crowns of gold,
my patience, I also will keep thee from the 5 And oat of the throne proceeded light-
how of temptation, which shall come upon nings, and thundrinea, and voices: And thtre
ad ibe world, to try them that dwell upon «*r' seven lamps of sire burning before the
the earth. throne, which are the seven Spirits of God.

1 1 Behold, I come quickly : hold that fast 6 And before the throne thtre was a sea as
whkh thou hanVhat no man take thycrown. glase, like unto crystal i And U the midst of

ia Him that orereometh, will I make a thethrone,androundabout the throne,!?"*
pillar in tbe temple of my God; and he shall sour beasts full of eyes before and behind.
D do more out > and 1 will write upon 7 And the ri.st beast was like a lion, and
him the name of my God, and the name of the second beast like a calf, and the third
the city of my God, which is new Jerufa- beast bad a face as a man, and the fourth
lem, which cometh down out of heaven beast tacs like a flying eagle,
from God : and I wiU write upn him 8 And the four beasts had eachofthem fix
a*y new name. wings about him, and they -were full of eyes

i; He that bath anear,let him hear what within; and they rest not day and night
the Spirit faith onto the churches. saying,Holy, holy, holy, Lord God almigh-
14 And unto the angel of the church of ty, which was, and is, and is to come,

the Laodiceans, write, These things faith 9 And when those beasts give glory, and
the Amen, thefaithful and true witness, the honour, and thanks to him that fat on the
beginning of the creation of God} throne, who liveth for ever and ever,

15 I know thy works,that thou art neither 10 The four and twenty elders fall dowa
coio> nor hot 1 1 would tbou wert colder hot. before him that fat on the throne, and woe-

16 So then, because thou art luke-warm, ship him that liveth for ever and ever, and
and neither cold nor hot, 1 will spue thee cast their crowns before the throne, faying*
out of my month : 11 Thou art worthy, O Lord, to receive

17 Because thou fayefl, lam rich, and glory, and honour, andjx>wer: for thou hast
Increased with goods, and have need of no* created all things, and for thy pleasure they
thing ; and knoweft not that thou art are, and were created,
wretched, and miserable, and poor, and CHAP. V.
blind, and naked. I The boti sealed with seven sea!:, 9 we**

rfl I counsel thee to buy of me gold tried tnh th* Lamb tuhicb was Mai is worthyn
In the sire, that thou mayest be rich -t and *f** •" I* Therefore tbe tide's praise him,
white raiment, that thoo mayest be cloth- or, J cenfess that he redeemed them with bit
ed, and that the shame of thy nakedness bled.
do not appear; and anoint thine eyes with A Nd 1 **w *n tne ri£ht ^and °* that
cye-falre, that thou mayest see. l\ fat on the throne, a book writtert

19 As many as I love, I rebuke and cha- within and on the backside, sealed with
ten : be zealous therefore, and repent. seven seals.

10 Eehold, I stand at the door, and st And I saw a strong angel proclaiming
knnek : If any man hear ray voice, and open with a loud voice. Who is worthy to open
the door, I will come in to him, and will the book, and to loose the seals thereof.'
su . with him, and he with me. 3 And no man in heaven, nor in earth,

11 To him that overcometh will 1 grant neither under the earth, was able to open
to lit with me in my throne, even as I also the book, neither to look thereon,
overcame, and am set down with my Father 4 And I wept much because no man was
in his throne. found worthy to open, and to read the
22 He that hath an ear,let him hear what book, neither to look thereon,

the Spirit faith unto the churches. 5 And one of the elders faith unto me,
C H A P. IV. Weep not: behold, the Lion of tbe tribe

* feetb the thrive of God in hea-jen. of Juda, the root of David, hath prevailed
$ Th* arid twenty elders. 6 The four to open the book, and to loose the seven
tjnjls full ofeyes bejbre and behind. 10 The scakthereos.

hh»lh^fV°n ********** and. W*p>t 6 And I beheld, and IoT in the midst of
**>* that J*-mtt*$bm;K r tie thropc> and ol the sow beast*, and in



the hutstolid withstvtnsiatu Chaps vl, vfl. seals optnefr

the midst of the elders stood a Lamb, as it and hell followed wkh him i and power
bad been slain, having seven horns, and fe- was given unto them, over the fourth part
ven eyes, which are the seven Spirits of God of the earth, to kill with sword, and with
sent forth into all the earth. hunger, and with death, and with the

7 And he came and took the book out beasts of the earth.
of the right hand of him that fat upon the Q And when he had opened the fifth seal,
throne. 1 saw under the altar the souls of them that

8 And when he had taken the book, the were slain for the word of God, and for the
four beasts, and four and twenty elders fell testimony which they held.
down before the Lamb, having every one of to Ann they cried with a loud voice, say-
them harps, and golden vials full of odours, ing, How long, O Lord, holy and true,
irhich axe the prayers of saints. doit thou not judge and avenge our blood
9 And they fung a new song, faying, on them that dwell on the earth f

Thou art worthy to take the book, and to n And white robes were given unt*
open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, every one of them, and it was said unto
and baft redeemed us to God by thy blood, them, that they should rest yet for a little
out of every kindred, and tongue, and peo- season, until their fellow-servants also, and
pie, and nation ; their brethren that should be killed as they

zo And hast made us unto our God kings were, sliould be fulfilled,
and priests: and we shall reign on the earth. iz And I beheld when he had opened the

zi And I beheld, and I heard the voice of sixth seal, and lo, there was a great earth-
many angels round about the throne, and quake,and the £un became black as sackcloth
the beasts, and the ciders : and the number of hair, and the moon became as blood {
of them was ten thousand times ten thou- it And the stars of heaven fell unto the
land, and thousands of thousands; earth, even asafig- reecastethher untimely

iz Saying with a loud voice. Worthy is figs when she is shaken of a mighty wind :
the Lamb rhatwas slain, to receive power, 14 And the heaven departed as a icrowl
and riches, and wisdom, and strength, and when it is rolled together ; and every
honour, and glory, and blessing, mountain and island were moved out of
ij And every creature which is in hea- their places r

ven, and on the earth, and under the earth, 15 And the kings of the earth, and the
and such as are in the sea, and all that are great men, and the rich men, and the chief
in them, heard 1, saying, Blessing, and ho- captains, and the mighty men, and every
nonr, and glory, and power be unto him bond-man, and every free-man hid them-
that sitteth upon the throne, and unto the selves in the dens, and in the rocks of the
Lamb for ever and ever. mountains \
14 And the four beasts said, Amen. And 16 And laid to the mountains and rocks,

the four and twenty elders fell down and Fall on us, and hide us from the face of him
worstuppedhim that livethfor ever and ever, that sitteth on the throne, and from the

CHAP. VI. wrath of the Lamb :
^[T?e opening of the seals in order, and what 17 Forthe greatdayof hiswrathis come;
followed thereupon 1 containing a prophesy to and who shall be able to stand i
the end of the world. C H A P. VIL
ANd I saw when the Lamb opened one J An angelsealeth the servants of God in their

of the seals, and I heard, as it were foreheads ; 4 The number ofthem that mere
the noise of thunder, one of the four beasts sealed Of the tribes of Jsratl a certain nutn-
iaying, Come, and see. ber, 9 of all ether nations an innumerable.
a And I saw, and behold, a white horse ; multitude, which stand before the throne,

and he that sat on him had a bow, and a clad in white robest aixl palms in their
crown was given unto him, and he went hands : 14 Their robes were washed in th»
forth conquering, and to conquer. blood of the Lamb.

f And when he had opened the second seal, A Nd after these things, I saw four angels
1 heard the second beast fay, Come, and see. £\ standing on the four corners of the
4 And there went out another horse that earth, holding the four winds of the earth*

was red : and power was given to him that that the wind should not blow on the earth*
fat thereorMo take peac^ from the earth,ar.d nor on ths sea, nor on any tree.
that they should kill one another: and there 2, And I saw another angel ascending
was given unto him a great sword, from the east, having the seal os the living

5 Andwhen he had opened the third seal, God : and he cried with a loud voice to the
I heard the third beast lay , Come, and sec. four angels, to whom it was given to hurt
And I beheld, and lo, a black horse ; and the earth, and the sea,
he that sat on him had a pair of balances in 3 Saying, Hurt not the earth, neither the
his hand. sea, nor the trees, till we have sealed the
6 And I heard a voice in the midst of the servants of our God in their foreheads.

f0urbeaftsfay,A measure ofwheatfe-r a peny, 4 And Iheard the number of themwhich
and three measures of barley for a peny; and were sealed : and there were sealed, an hun-
fce thou hurt not the oyl and the wine. dred and forty and sour thousand, of all the
7 Andwhen he had opened the sottrth tribes of the children of Israel.

seal, I heard the voice of the fourth beast 5 Of the tribe of Juda iner* sealed twelve
say, Come, and see. thousand. Of ihe tribe of Reuben werekHr
8 And I looked, and behold, a pale horse; ed twelve thousand. Of the tribe of Gad were

and his name that fat ua bin was Death* seakd twclare thousand. - g
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6 Of the tribe of Afer mr>» sealed twelve earth : and there were voices, inil than-
the*sand. Of the tribe of Nephthalim [errs drings, and lightnings, and an earthquake,
staled twelve thousand. Os the tribe of 6 And theseven angelswhich hadtaetevea
Minifies nvrv srated twelve thousand. trumpets, prepared themselves to found.
7 Of the trib: of Simeon trvrr sealed 7 The first angel sounded, and there fol-

JwrNe thousand. Of the rnbe of Levi trrrt lowed hail and fire mingled with blood, and
fcaled twelve thousand. Of the tribe of they were cast upon the earth : and the
Ira. har uvrr sealrd twelve thousand. third part of rrees was burnt up, and all
• Of the trihe of Zabulon wrr sealed green grass was burnt up.

twelve thousand. Of the trib- of Joseph * And the second angel sounded, and as
sealed twelve thousand. Of the tribe it were a great mountain burning with fire
l'ra n T!m seal"l twelve thousand. was cast into the sea ; and the third part

9 Alter this 1 beheld, and lo, a great of the sea became blood :
trtohitude, which no man could number, of 9 And the third part of the creatures
all nations, and kindreds, and people, and which were in the sea, and had life, died ;

, stood before the throne, and bo- and the third part of the ships were de-
fare the Lamb, clo-hed with white robes, stroyed.
and palms in their hands ; to And the third angel sounded, and there

lo And cried with a loud voice, saying, sell a great star stem heaven, hetrning as it
Salvation to our God which fitteth upon wfTC » lamp, and it fell upon the third part
the throne, and unto the Lamb. of the rivers, ;

ll And all the angels stood round about ters:
the throne, and aka the elders, and the « And the name of tie star is called
four beasts, and fell before the throne on Wormwood : and the third part of the wa-
their fifes, and worshipped God, ters became wormwood ; and many mendied

11 Saying, Amen : iiefling, and glory, of thewaters, heeaufethey were made bitter,
and wisdom, ind thanksgiving, and honour, H And the fourth angel sounded, and
aud power, and might it unto our God for the third part of the sun was smitten, and
ever and ever. Amen. the third part of the moon, and the third

1} Andoneof theeldersanfwered, saving part of the stars; so as the third part os them
onto me. What are these which arc arayed was darkned, and the day shone not for a
to white robes ! and whence came they I third part of it, and the night likewise.

14 And 1 said unto him, Sir, thou know- l? And 1 beheld, and heard an angd
eft. And he said to me, These are they flying through the midst of heaven, saying
which came out of great trihulation, and with a loud voice, Wo, wo, wo to the in-
have washed their robes, and made them hab:tersof the earth, by reason of the other
white In the blood of the Lamb. voices of the trumpet of the three angels

15 Therefore are they before the throne which are yet to found.
of God, and serve him day and night in his CHAP. IX.
temple I and he that fitteth on the throne t -* *• /«"»{ <f »*• tP* '•"I", " Jur
ftiali dwell among them. Jallttb frem btavtn, id whom n givtn tit

16 They (hallliunger no more, neither m «f «*• mfmtfi fit s z Hi otnttb tit
thirst any more, neither shall the fun light fit, and tbt-t nmt/trfbhcmttUtbufmtl.
on them, aor any heat. iiThtMwcpafi. l^Tht fixth tnmttt

17 For the Lambwhich is in the midftof [mnitth. 14 Four angtls art Ut !»/,, the
the throne, shall feed them, and shall lead w *»«nd.
them unto living fountains of waters : and A Nd the n'th am5e' sounded, and I fa»
Codshallwipeawayalltcarsfromtheireyes. -TV a starfaTl from heaven unto theeanh;

CHAP. VIII. arul to him was given the key of the bot-
I At tht tfrning tht ftvtnthstd, 1 ftvtn an- tomless pit.

fill hadstvtn trumftts ;ii*n tbtm. 3 An- i And he opened the bottomless pit, aad
•t*»r anetl putttth inctnst It tht prajtn of there arose a smoke out of the pit, as the
tht Jmr.tt m tht pldtn altar. 6 Four an- smoke of a great furnace ; and the sun and
fthJumdtbtirtrumpttl, and grtat p'aguts the air were darkned, by reason of the
Jlltw. smoke of the pit.
ANdwhen he had opened the seventh 3 And there came out of the smoke locusts

seal, there was silence in heaven a- npon the earth : and unto them was given
bout the space of half an hour. power, as the scorpions of the eaitb have
a And 1 saw the seven angels which stood power,

before God ; and to them were given seven 4 And it was commanded them that they
trumpets. should not hurt the grafs of the earth, nei-

3 And another angel came and stood at ther any green thing, neither any tree, bat
the altar, having a golden censes ; and there only those men which have not the seal of
was given unto him much incense, that he God in their foreheads,
should offer it with the prayers of all fainrs 5 And to them it was given that they
upon the golden altar which was before the should not kill them, but that they should
throne. be tormented five months : and their tor-
4 And the smoke of the incense, vihkb ment wai as the torment of a scorpion,

"""with the prayers of the saints, ascend- when he strike: h a man.
*Ui b;s<!re God' °»t os the angels hand. 6 And in those days shall men seek death,

ii 'h°'nf '00k the censer.and filled and shall not find it ; and shall desire to die,
» witn rue of the altar, and cast it into the and death shall flee from them.

* A*



Toitrgngeli loosed. Cliap. x, xi. John eateth the hook.
7 And the shapes of the locusts tatfe like • 4 And when the seven thonders had ul

timo horses prepared unto battle j and on tered their voices, I was about to write :
their headsw*r# as it werecrownslike gold, and I hearda voice from heaven, faying un-
suid their faces were as the faces of men. to me, Seal up those things which the Seven

8 And they had hair as the hair ofwomen, thunders uttered, and write them not.
and their teeth were as the teeth ef lions. 5 And the angel which I saw stand up-

9 And they had breast-plates, as it were on the sea, and upon the earth, lifted up
breast-plates of iron ; and the sound of his hand to heaven,
their wings was as the sound of chariots of 6 And sware by him that liveth for ever
many horses running to battle. and ever, who created heaven and the

10 And they had tails like unto scorpi- things that therein are, and the earth and
©ns, and there were stings in their tails ! and the things that therein are, and the sea and
their power was to hurt men five months, the things which are therein, that there

11 And they had a king over them, which should be time no longer :
is the angel of the bottomless pit, whose 7 But in the days of the voice of the se-
name in the Hebrew tongue MAbaddon, but venth angel, when he shall begin to found, ■

in the Greek tongue hathfln name Apollyoru the mystery of God should be finished, as he
12 One wo is past, and behold, there hath declared to his servants the prophet*,

come two woes more hereafter. 8 And the voice which I heard from hea-
13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I ven spake unto me again, and said, Go, and

heard a voice from the four horns of the take the little book which s open in the
golden altar, which is before God, band of the angel which itandeth upon the

14 Saying to the sixth angel which had sea, and upon the earth.
the trumpet, Loose the four angels which 9 And I went unto the angel, and said
•re bound in the great river Euphrates. unto him, Give me the little nook. And he

15 And the fourangels were loosed, which said unto me, Take it, and eat it up ; and
were prepared for an hour, and a day, and it shall make thy belly bitter, but it shalj
a month, and a year, for to slay the third be in thy mouth sweet as hony.
part of men. 10 And I took the little book out of the

16 And the number of the army of the angels hand, and ate it up ; and it was in
horsemen were two hundred thousand thou- my mouth sweet as hony : and assoon as I
sand : and I heard the number of them. had eaten it, my belly was bitter,

17 And thus 1 saw the horses in the vi- 1 1 And he said unto me, Thou must pro-
iion, and them that fat on them, having phesy again before many people, and na-
breast-platesofsire,andofjacinct,andbrim- tions, and tongues, and kings.
stone : and the heads of the horses were as CHAP. XI.
the heads of lions; and out of their mouths j The two witnejsei prophesy! 6 They have
issued fire, and smoke, and brimstone. power to Jhut heaven, that it rain not

18 By these three was the third part of 7 The beast shall fight against them, and
men killed, by the fire, and by the smoke,' them ; 8 They He unburitd, II and
and by the brimstone, which issued out of after three days and a hat rife again,
their mouths. 14 The second wo is past. 15 The fevtntk

19 For their power is in their mouth, 1 trumpet fiundeth.
and in their tails ■. for their tails were like A Nd there was given me a reed like un-

unto serpents, and had heads, and with l\ to a rod: and the angel stood, saying,
them they do hurt. Rile, and measure the temple of God, and
20 And the rest of the men which were the altar, and them that worship therein,

not killed by these plagues, yet repented not 2 But the court which is without the
of the works of their hands,that they should temple, leave out, and measure it not ; for
not worship devils, and idols of gold and it is given unto the Gentiles: and the holy
silver, and brass, and stone, and of wood : city shall they tread under foot forty and
which neither can see, nor hear, nor walk : two months.

21 Neither repented they of their mur- 3 And I will give power unto my two
ders, nor of their sorceries, nor of their witnesses, and they shall prophesy a thou*
fornication, nor of their thefts. fend rwo hundred and threescore days cloth*

CHAP. X, ed in sackcloth.
I A mighty flreng angel atpeareth with a 4 These are the two olive-trees, and the

hook open sn his hand ; fi He fiveareth br two candlesticks standing before the God
him that liveth for ever, that there stjall be of the earth.
m more time, t) John is commanded to 5 And if any man will hurt them, fire pro-

- take and eat the book. ceedeth out of their mouth, and devoureth
ANd I saw another mighty angel come their enemies : and if any man will hurt

down from heaven, clothed with a them, he must in this manner be killed,
cloud, and a rainbow was upon his head, 6 These have power to shut heaven, that
and his face w.n as it were the fun , and his it rain not in the days of their prophesy a
feet as pillars of fire. and have power over waters to turn them
2 And he had in his hand a little book to blood, and to smite the earth with ail

open : and he set his right foot upon the plagues, as often as they will.
sea, and his lest scot on the earth, 7 And when they shall have finished their

3 And cried with a loud voice, as when testimony,thebeast that ascendeth out of the
ahonroreth: and when he had cried, se- bottomless pit, shall make war against them,
ven thunders uttered their voices. and shall overcome th»m, and kill them.

8 Ana
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I Aad their dead bodies shall Ik in the stars of heaven- and did cast them to the
street of the great city, which spiritually earth : and the dragon stood before tiiewo-
w called Scdorn and Egypt, where also our nian which was ready to be delivered,forlo
Lord was crucified- devour her child aiTben as it was born.
9 And they of the people, and kindreds, 5 And she brought forth a

and tonfues, and nations, shall fee their who was to rule all nations with a rod of
dcxJ bodies three days andan half, and shall iron '• and her child was caught up onto
skotsan^ibfhdeadhodicstobcpui ingravej. God, and to his throne.

10 And they that dwell upon the earth 6 And the woman fled into the wilder-
nail rejoyce o- er them, ana make merry, ne^ where she hath a place prepaced of
Ud shall tend gists one to another; be- Go.:, that they should reed her there 2
cause these two prophets tormented them thousand two hundred and threescore days,
that dwelt on the earth 7 Aad there was war in heaven j Michael

1 1 And after throe day* sod an half, the *nd his angels fought against the dragon,
9pmt of life from God catred into them : ud the dragon fought and his angels r
and they stood upon their sect, and great ** And prevailed not* neither was their
fear fell upon them which saw them- place found any more in heaven.

ii And they beard a great voice from 9-And the great dragon was cast oat, that
heaven, faying unto than, Come up hither, old serpent, called the devil and Satan*
And they ascended up to heaven In a cloud, which deceiveth the whole world : he was
tad their enemies beheld them. cast out into the earth, and bis angels were

13 And the lame boor was there a great cast out with him.
eanhquakc,andthe tenthpartofthecityfell, i« And I heard a loud voice, faying in
and in the earthquake was slain of men se- heaven^Nowis comesalvation^indstrength,
ten tho'jiarJ : and the remnant were as- and the kingdom os our G'J, and thepow--
fiigHteiMiid gave glory to theGod os heaven, er of his Christ : for the accuser of our are*

14 The second wo is past, end behold, thren is cast down, which accused them be*
the third wo cometh quickly. fere our God day and night.

If And the seventh angel founded, and " And they overcame him by the blood
there were great voices in heaven, faying, °f the Lamb, and by the word of their te-
The kingdom - of this world are become the stimony; and they loved not their Utcsub-
Intttthwu of our Lord, and of his Christ, to the death.
and he (hall reign for ever and ever. 11 Therefore rejoyce, ye heavens, and ye

16 And the four and twenty elders which that dwell in them. Wo to the inhabited
fat before God on their feats, sell upon of the earth, and of the sea : for the de*ii is
their faces, and worshipped God, come down unto you, having great wrath,

11 Saying, We give thee thanks, OLord secaufehe knowethtbat he hath buta mart
God almighty, which art, and wast, and art time.
t» come j because tboe haft taken to thee 13 And when the dragon saw that he
thy great power, and hast reigned. was cast unto the earth, he persecuted the

lit And the nations were angry, and thy woman which brought forth the man-ti;^.
wrath is come,andthc lime of thedead that 14 And to the woman were given two
they should be jud^ed,andthat thou fhouldst wings ef a great eagle, that she might iy
give reward unto thy servants tee prophets, into the wilderness, into her place : where
and to the faints, and them that fear thy she is nourished for a time, and times, and
name, fm ill and great, and fhouldst destroy half a time, from the face of the serpent,
them which destroy the earth. 1$ And the serpent cast out of his mouth

I ) And the temple of God was opened water as a stood, after the woman j that he
in heaven, and there was seen in his tern- might cause her to be carried away of the
pie the ark os his testament : and there were stood.
lightnings, and voices, and thundrings,and 16 And the earth helped the woman.aad
an earthquake, and great hail. the earth opened her mouth, and fwallow-

CHAP. XIX. ed up the flood which the dragon cast out
B A weman clothed with the sun travaU- of his mouth.
*th 4 Tit great red dragon thirtieth be- 17 And the dragon was wroth with the
fire her ready to devour her child : 6 Whin woman, and went to make war with the
Jhe was delnered, jbe fed into the wilder- remnant of her feed, whkh keep the com-
su/K 7 Michael and his angelsfigbt -with mandments of God, and have the testimo*
the dragon, and prevail, 13 Toe drat.cn ny of Jesus Christ.
being cast down totto the earths ftrficuteih CHAP. XIII.
the wnuin. I A Uafi ri/eth out of tbe Jea with seven
A Nd there appeared a great wonder in beads and ten burns, to whom the dragon
^\ heaven, a woman clothed with the ghtb bis povj»r. II Another least ametb
sun, and the moon under her feet, and upon ttf out of tbe earth ; 14 caufetb an image
her head a crown of twelve stars : to he made of tbe firmer btafi, 15 and
2 And she being with child, cried, era- that men should worship itt 16 and teceiu

mailing in birth, and pained to be delivered. bis mcri.
. I And there appeared another wonder in A Ndi stood upon the sand of the sea,
neaven, and behold, a great red dragon,hav> f\. and saw a beast rife up out of the sea,
ing seven beads, and ten horns, and seven having seven heads, and ten horns, and up-
"ownj ar>on nis heads. en his herns ten crowns, and upon his beads
4 And n« tail drew the third part of the the name of blasphemy.

% And



7%e hiajl with fetn hotels* See. Cha.p. xiii, Xir. 1%* Lamh and his cemfaup

1 And the beast which I saw was like un- fickle, zo The vintage and w'me-prejjof tht
to a leopard, and his feet were as fM sett of wrath of God.
a bear, and his mouth as the mouth of a A Nd I looked, and lo, a Lamb stood on
lion : and the dragon gave him his power, r\ the mount Sioa, and with him an htm-
and his feat, and great authority. dred forty and four thousand, having his

3 And I saw one as his heads, as it were Fathers name written in their foreheads,
wounded to death ; and his deadly wound z Ar.d I heard a voice from heaven, as
was healed : aud all the world wondred as- the voice of many waters, and as the voice.

1 ter the beast. of a great thunder : and \ heard the voice
4And they worshipped the diagon which of harpers harping with their harps :

Save power unto the beast : and they wop- \ And they fung as it were a n'ew song
iippedthebeast,saying)\Vhoi'jlikeuntothe before the throne, and before the four

beasts who is able to make war with him ! beasts, and the elders : and no man could:
5 And there was given uuto him a mouth learn that song, but the hundred and forty

speaking great things, and blasphemies ; and four thousand, which were redeemed
and power was given unto him, to continue from the earth.
forty and two months. 4 These are they which are not defiled
6 And he opened his momh in blasphemy with women ; for they are virgins : these

against God, to blaspheme his name, and his are they which follow the Lamb w hither-
tabernacle, and them that dwell in heaven, soever be goeth : these were redeemed from.

7 And it was given unto him to make among men, being the first-fruits unto God»
war with the taints, and to overcome them : and to the Lamb.
and power was given him over all kindreds, 5 And in their mouth was sound no
and tongues, and nations. guile : for they aic without fault before the
8 And all that dwell upon the earth stall throne qf Qoq.

worship him, whose names are not written 6 And I law another angel fly in ^hes
in the book of life of the Lamb flain scorn midst of heaven, having the everlasting go-
the foundation 9s the world. spel to preach unto them that dwell on the

ci is any man have au ear, let him hear, earth, and to every nation, and kindred,
ioHe that Iiadeth into captivity, shall go and tongue, aud people,

into captivity * He that killeth with the 7 Saying with a loud voice, Fear God,
sword, must be killed with the sword. Here and give gloi y to him, for the hour of has
is the patience and the faith of the faints, judgment is come : and worship him that

11 And 1 beheld another beast coming up made heaven and earth, and the sea, and
out of the earth and he had two horns like the fountains of waters.

8 And there followedanoiher angel, fay-
-- 11 ' --'-^1 is fallen, is fallen, that great

e she made all nations drink of
«arth, and them which dwell therein, to the' wine of the wrath of her fornication*
wonliip the first beast, whose deadly wound 9 Ar.d the third angel followed them,
was healed. faying with a loud voice, If any man wor*

13 And be doth great wonders, so that ship the beast and his image, and receive hit
be maketh fire come down from heaven on mark in his sorehead, or m his hand,
the earth in the fight of men, 10 The fame shall drink of the wine of

14 And deceiveth them that dwell on the wrath of God, which is poured out
the earth, by the means 0/ those miracles without mixture into the cup of his Indig-
which he had power to do in the fight of nation ^ and he shall be tormented with firs
the beast, saying to them that dwell on the and brimstone, in the presence of the holy
earth, that they should make an image to angels, and in the presence of (he Lamb t
the beast which had the wound by a sword, u And the smoke os their torment a*
and did live. scendeth up for ever and ever : and they have.

15 And he had power to give life unto no rest day nor night, who worship the
the image of the beast, that the image of beast and his image, and whosoever receiv-
the beast should both ipeak, and cause that etb the mark of his name.
as many as would not worship the image of la Here is the patience of the saints t
the beast) should be killed. here^r* they that keep the commandments

16 And he causeth all, both small and of God, and the faith of Jesus.
great, rich and poor, free and bond, tore- ij And I heard a voice from heaven, fay-
ceive a mark in their right hand, or in their inguntome, Write, Blessed are the dead
foreheads : which die in ihe Lord, from henceforth :

17 And that no man might buy or sell, Yea, faith the Spirit, that they may reft
save he that had the mark, or the name of from their labours ; and their works do>
the beast, or the number of his name. follow them.
18 Here is wisdom. Let him that hath 14 And I looked, and behold, a white

understanding count the number of the cloud, and upon the cloud one sat, like un-
beast : for it is the number of a man ; and to the Son of man, having on hia headagold-
his number isstxhundred threescore and six. en crown, and in his hand a sharp fiekUr.

CHAP- XIV. 15 And another angel came out of the
1 The Lamb jlandeth on mount Si>n with hit temple, crying with a loud voice to hint
tompany. 6 An angel treacheth the go- that sat on the cloud, Thrust in thy fickle,
/pel, 8 The fall of BabyI' n. 15 Th* bar* and reap : for the time is come for thee te
vest *f tb$ world, and putting in of the reap i for the harvest of the earth is ripe.

out ot me earin ana ne naa two oorns like i&e rcumains or
ss lamb, and he spake as a dragon. 8 And there sol

it And he exercisetk> all the power of ir.g, Babylon is f
the first beast before him, and causeth the city, because she

10 And



yV set en a-geis Revelation, with tie seven UJt pfagatt.

\6 And he that sat on the cloud, thrust had the mark of the beast, anil upert them
In bis sickle on the earth ; and the earth which worshipped his image,
ftu reaped. 3 And the second angei poured out his

17 And another angel came oat of the vial upon the sea ; ana it became as the
temple which U in heaven, he also having blood of a dead man : and every living sou]
• sharp fickle. died in the sea.

18 And another angel came out from the 4 And the third angel poured out his via]
altar, which had power over fire ; and cried upon the rivers and fountains of waters ;
Whh a loud cryto him that had the 0 arp and they became blood.
sickle, laying, Thmst in thy sharp sickle, 5 And I beard the angel of the waters fay,
and gather the dusters of the vine of the Thou art righteous, O Lord, which art, and
With ; for her grapes are fully ripe. wast, and shalt be, because thou hastjudged

19 And the angrl thrust in his sickle in- thus :
to the earth, and gathered the vine of the 6 For they hare shed the blood of fifEts
earth, and cast H fnro the great wine-press and prophets, and thou hast given them
•f the wrath of Cod. blood to drink j for they are worthy.
ao And the wine-press was troden with- 7 And I heard another out of the altar

out the city, and blood came out of the fay, Even so, Lord God almighty, true and
wine-preis, ceo unto the horse-bridles, by righteous art thy judgments,
the space of a thousand and six hundred o And the fourth aneel poured out his
furlongs. vial upon the fun ; and power was given

CHAP. XV. unto him to scorch men with fire.
J Theseztn engtls to':th the seven last plagues. 9 And men were scorched with great heat,
IT** fsng tf them that overtome the and blasphemed the name of Gvd, which

aj. 7 The seven vials full of the wrath hath power over these plagues : and the)'
•/ GoJ. repented not, to give him glory.
A Nd I saw another sign In heaven, great 10 And the fifth angel poured out his vi-
t\ and marvellous, seven angels having al upon the feat of the beast ; and his king-
the seven last plagues, for in them is filled dom was full of darkness, and they gnawed
up the wrath of God. their tongues for pain,
a And 1 saw as it were a sea of glass H And blasphemed the God of heaven,

mine'ed with fire; and them that had got- because of their pains and their sores, and
ten the victory over the beast, and over his repented not of their deeds.
Image, and over his mark, and over the 11 And the sixth angel poured out his
number of his name, stand on the sea of vial upon the great river Euphrates ; and
glass, having, the harps of God. the water thereof was dried up, that the

3 And they sing the song of Moses the way of the kings of the east might be pre-
servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, pared.
saying, Great and marvellous n« thy works, 13 And I saw three unclean spirits like
Lord God almighty ; Just and true art thy frogs come out of the mouth of the dragon,
"ways, thou King of faints. and out cf the mouth of the beast, and out
4 Who shall not fear the?,O Lord, and glo- of the mouth of the false prophet.

rify thy name ? for tbnt only art holy : for 14 For they are the spirits of devils,
all nations shall come and worship before working miracles, which go forth unto the
thee ; for thy judgments are made manifest, kings of the earth, and of the whole world,

5 And after that, 1 looked, and behold, to gather them to the battle of that great
the temple of the tabernacle of the testimo- day of God almighty.
fry in heaven was opened : 15 Behold, 1 come as a thief. Blessed is
6 And the seven angels came out of the he that watcheth,andkeepeth his garments,

temple, having the seven plaguesj clothed lest hewalk naked, and they see his shame.
In pure and white linen, and having their 16 And he gathered them together into
breasts girded with golden girdles. a place, called in the Hebrew tongue, Ar-

7 AnJone of the four beasts gave unto the mageddon.
seven angels, seven golden vials full of the 17 And the seventh aneel poured out his
wrath of God, who liveth forever and ever, vial into the air 5 and there came a great

8 And the temple was filled with smoke voice out of the temple os heaven, from
from the glory osGod, and from his power j the throne, saying, It is done.
and no man was able to enter into the tern- 18 And there were voices, and thunders,
pie, till the seven plagues ef the seven an- andlightnings ; andthere was a great earth-
gels were fulfilled. quake, such as was not since men were up-

C H A P. XVI. on the earth, so mighty an earthquake ar. d
I The angels t»Kr cut their viah full tf so great.
wrath : 6 The plagues that follow there- 19 And the great city was divided into
uttn. 15 Christ cemetb as a shies, B 'effed three parts, and the citits ofthe nations fell :
ere they that watch. arid great Babylon came in remembrance
ANd I heard a great voice out of the tern- before God, to give unto her the cup of the

pie, saying to the seven angels. Go wine of the fierceness of his wrath,
your ways, and pour out the vials of the ao And every island fled away, and th:
wrath of God upon the earth. mountains were not found.

u went> and poured out his %i And there fell upon men a great hail
iai upon the earth ; and there fell a noi- out of heaven, every stone about the weight
mc and fir«vwi3 sore upon the men which of a talent : and men blasphemed God, be

cause



5"/wstarlet whore. Chap, xvii, xviii. BabyUn it fallen*

cause of the plague of the hail ; for the 15 And he faith unto me, The waters
plague thereof was exceeding great. which thou fawest, where the whore fit?

CHAP. XVII tctk» are peop1"! and multitudes, and na-
. ,* , , ._. tions, and tongues,

j, 4. A woman arayed in purple andstarlet, l6 ^ the ten norng which tho(J sewest
tenth a golden cup in her band, sitteth up- upon the beast, these shall hate the whore,
tn the least, 5 which is great Rahylon the a£d makc hcr des0iatei and nakcd,and
mother of all afommatmu 8 The pumjh- ^ eat her flesh and burn her with ^
mtnt ./ the whore. 9 The interpretation I? For halh t in their heart8
of the Jeven heads, iz W (A* ff» Aern*. selfil hjs wiu< and toragreej and give their

14 The vtBtry of the lamb. kingdom unto the beast, until the words of

ANd there came one of the seven angels God shall be fulfilled,
which had the seven vials, and talked 18 And the woman which thou fawest,

■with me, saying unto me. Come hither, I is that great city, which reigneth over the

will shew unto thee the judgment of the kings of the earth,
great whore, that sitteth upon many waters: CHAP. XVIII.
% With whom the kings ofthe earth have 2 Batylon is fallen 4 The feesle ef God

committed fornicatiorr, and the inhabiters commanded to go out of her: 9 The kings
of the earth have been made drunk with of the earths 11 with the merchants anal
the wine of her fornication. mariners lament ever her : 20 Thefatntt

3 So he carried me away in the spirit into m rejoyce for the judgments of Gcd upon her.
the wilderness: and I saw a woman sit up- "A Nd aster these things I saw another an;
,on a scarlet-coloured beast, full of names of /"a. gel come down from heaven, having
blafphemyihavingsevenheads,andtenhorns. great power j and the earth was lightned
4 And the woman was arayed in purple, with his glory.

and scarlet colour, and decked with gold 2 And he cried mightily with a strong
and precious stone and pearls, having a voice, saying, Babylon the great isfallen,Jt
golden cup in her hand, full of abominati- fallen, and is become the habitation of de-
ons, and nlthinese of her fornication. vils, and the hold of every foul spirits and

5 And upon her forehead was a name a cage ofevery unclean and hateful bird,
written, MYSTERY, BABYLON 3 For all nations have drunk of the wine
THE GREAT, THE MOTHER of the wrath of her fornication, and the
OF HARLOTS, AND ABOMI- kings of the earth have committed fornl-
NATIONS OF THE EARTH. cation with her, and the merchants of the
6 Arid I saw the woman drunken with eartharewaxedrich through thcabundance

the blood of the faints, and with the blood of her delicacies.
of the martyrs of Jesus : and whrn I saw 4. And I heard another voice from hea-
her, I wondred with great admiration. Ven, saying. Come out of her, my people,

7 And the angel said unto me^herefore that ye be not partakers of her sins, and
didst thou marvel ? I will tell thee the my- that ye receive not of her plagues :
stery of the woman, and of the beast that ' 5 For her sins have reached unto heaven,
carrieth her, which hath the seven heads and God hath remembred her iniquities,
and ten horns. 6 Reward her even as she rewarded you,

8 The beast that thou sawest, .was, and and double unto her double, according to
is not ; and shall ascend out of the bottom- her works: in the cup which she hath sill-
less pit, and go into perdition: and they <d, sill to her double.
that dwell on the earth shail wonder (whose 7 How much she hath, glorified her self,
names were not written in the book ot life and lived delicioiifly, so much torment and
from the foundation of the world) when sorrow, give her: for she faith in her heart,
they behold the beast that was, and is not, 1 sit a queen, and am no widow, and shall
and yet is. ' fee no sorrow.
9 And here it the mind which hath wis- 8 Therefore shall her plagues come in one

dom. The seven heads are seven mountains, day, dcath,and mourning, and famine} and
on which the woman sitteth. slw shall be utterly burnt with fire: for

10 And there are seven kings: five are strong is the Lord God who judgeth her.
fallen, and one is, and the other is not yet 9 And the kings of the earth who have
come ; and when he cometh, he must con- committed fornication,and lived delicious!/
tinue a short spice, with her, shall bewail h?r, and lament for

11 And the beast that was, and is not, her, when they fhall fee the'fmoke of her
, even he is the eighth, and is of the seven, burning,
'and goethinto perdition. 1 10 Standing afar off for the fear of her

12 And theten horns which thou E west, torment, faying, Alas, alas, that great city
- are ten kings, which havereceived no king- Babylon, that mighty ci'.y! for in one hour
:dom as yet ; but receive power as kings one is thy judgment come.
hour with the beast. 11 And the merchants of the earth shaW

12 These have one mind, and shall give weep and mourn over her, forno man buy-
their power and strength unto the beast. eth her merchandise any more:

14 These shall make war with the Lamb, 12 The merchandise of gold and silver*
and the Lamb shall overcome them : for he and precious stones, and ofpearls, and fine
is Lord of lords, and King of kings; and linen, and purple, and silk, and scarlets
they that are with him, are ^ailcd,and cho- aid all thyirie wood, and all manner veffea
sen, aud faithful. - ' • of ivory, and alL manner vessels of mot*

' ■■ tin. 1*4* C - ■ • precioui



T*v fall tf Bdyten. Rcrdxtiofl. The marriage tftbt Lmi.

precious wood, ind of brass, and Iron, and ? And ftgala they said, Allelaia. Andli
Barbie, smoke rose up for ever arid ever.

l } And cinnamon, and odours, and oint- 4 And the lour and twenty elders,
aaents, and frankincense, and wine, and the four beans feU down, and worship]*
oil, and Sue flour, and wheat, and beasts, God that fat on the throne, faying, Amen;
and sheep, and horses, and chariot*, and Alleluia.
slaves, andsoulsof men. 5 Andavoiceouneoatofthethrone,&v-

14 And the fruits that thy foal lusted as- ing, Praise oar God, all ye his servant*, tad
ter, are departed from thee, and all things ye that rear him, both small and great,
which were dainty and goodly, are depart- 6 And I heard as it were the voice of 1
ed front thee, and thou shalt hud them no great multitude, and as the voice of mans
more at all. waters, and as the voice of mighty thua*

15 The merchants of these things which drings, sayings Alleluia : for the LordCc*
were made rich by her, shall stand afar off. omnipotent reignelh.
for the sear os her torment, weeping and 7 Let us be glad and rejoyce, and give
sjvailing, honour to him : for the marriage of the

16 And laying. Alas, -alas, that great Lamb is come, and his wise hath made her
chy, that was clothed in sine linen, and self ready.
purple, and scarlet, and decked with gold, 9 And to her was granted, that she fhcu-
and precious stones, and pearls : be orayed in fine linen, clean and whi e :

17 For in one hour so great riches is come for the fine linen is the righteousness «
to nought. An*! every ship-master, and all taints.
the company in ships, and sailers, and as 9 And he faith unto me. Write, BlesW
many as trade by sea, stood afar off, are they which are called unto the marriage-

is And cried when they saw the smoke supper of the Lamh. And he faith unto m;,
of her bu rung, laying, What thy u like These are the truesayings of God.
onto this great city? lo And I fell at his feet to worship bin;:

19 And they castdust on their heads, and And he said unto me, See thou do it not : I
tried, weeping and wailing, saying, Alas, am thy fellow-servant, and of thy bretbrea
alas, that great city, wherein were made that have the testimony of Jesus : wots:-?
rich all that had ships in the sea, by reason God: for the testimony of Jesus is the spi
ers her lostlineis : for in one hour is she made rat of prophesy.
desolate. 1 1 And I saw heaven opened, and behold

10 Rejoyce over her, thou heaven, and a white horse : and be that sat upon hii
ye holy apostles and prophets, for God hath uur called faithful and true, and in rigfc-
avenged you on her. tcoufhefs he doth j udge and make war.

21 And a mighty angel took up a stone 12 His eyes were as a flame of fixe, an4
Ckc a great milflone, and cast it into the on his head were many crowns ; and be
lea, faying. Thus with violence shall that had a name written that no man knew bat
Keat city Babylon be thrown down, and he himself:

all be found no more at all. 13 And he was clothed with a vestur;
al And the voice of harpers and mufi- dipt in blood : and bis name is called, T ■ ■

clans, and of pipers, and trumpeters, shall Word of God.
be beard no more at all in thee ; and no 14 And the armies which were in heaven*
craftsman, of whatsoever craft he shall followed him upon white horses, clothed in
be found any more in tbee ; and the found fine linen, white and cl.an.

estullb 1 *tf a mustone shall be hearts no more at all 15 And' out cT his mouth goetb. a (bar:
In thee ; sword, that with it he should smite the na

11 Andthelightofacandleshallshineno tions: and he shall rule^them whh a rod r
Jnore at all in thee ; and the voice of the iron: and he treadeth the wine-press ef
bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard fieicenefs and wrath of almighty God.
110 more at all in thee : for thy merchants 16 And he hath on his vesture, and on ha
were the great men of the earth; for by thy thigh a name written, KING OF KING*
forceries were all nai ions deceived : AND LORD OF LORDS.
14 And in her was found the blood of ' 17 And I saw an angel standing in tix

prophets, and of dints, and of all that wera fun : and he criedwith a loud voice, fay mj
lain i:pon the earth. to all the fowls that fly in the midst of hei

CHAP. XIX. ven, Come and gather your selves togethc:
t CcJ is praised in betnen for judging the unto the fapperof the great God:

. mmci where, enAaxengin/ the ofad *f his 18 That ve may eat the flesh of kings, ar:
(amis, marriage of the Lamb. to7l* the flesh of captains, and the flesh of rnigfi;i
angel icilln the wrjhifped. 17 1he fowls men, and the flesh of horses, and of thea
taUei to the greatslaughter. that sit on them, and the flesh of all men

ANd after these things I heard a great both free and bond, bothsinall and great.
voiceofmi-chpeopleinheavcn,saying, 19 And I saw the beast, and the kings c

Alleluia ; Salvation, and glory, and honour, the earth, and their armies gathered togs
and power unto the Lord our God : trier to make war against him that fat 0:
a For true and righteous art his judg- the horse, and against his army,

merits j for he hath judged the great whore, zo And the beast was taken, and wid
which did corrupt the earth with her for- him the false prophet thatwrought miracl;
aucation, and bath avenged the Uood tf his before him, with which he deceived r:.
•ervajju »t her band. , that bad receifed th« mark of the beast



m. Chip, lot, xxl. stow Jerusalem itjirlki.

j his image. These were judged every man according to their
.to a lake of lire burn- works.

rfne. 14 And death and hell were cast into the
j,c remnant were slain with the lake of fire : Thht is the second death.

sword of him that lat upon the horse, which 15 And whosoever was not found writ-
Jwerd proceeded out of his mouth ; and all ten in the book of life, was cast into the
the fowls were filled with their nesh. rake ot fire.

C H A P. XX. _ C H A s. XXI.
I Satan trxmd sir a ihMfani r«rrj. J ft I Am heaven and a new earth, toft
jfnf re/urredim : b 'they hlejstd that haie heazmtj Jerusalem, vith a full destrif.ito
part therein. 7 Satan Ut Utt atain. 8 G>1 thereof : i} She nttdtth msun, the rlsrp
and Mag's- to The df.il tat tntt tti lake •/ God it h,r tight ; 14 tf-e irngs if tbt
tffre and brimjtme. 11 Ti1 last and [l- earth Irmg thtir nchet unti her.
■ntral rtfurrttlim. ANd I (aw a new heaven, and a new
ANdl saw an angel comedown from hea- l\ e-irth 1 for the first heaven and the first

ven, having the key of the bottomlest earth were passed away ; and there was no
pit, and a great chain in his hand. more sea.
1 And he laid hold on the dragon, that a And I John saw the holy city, new J«-

old serpent, which is the devil and Satan, ru&lem, coming down from God out of
and bound him a thousand years, heaven, prepared as a bride adorned for her

3 And cast him intothe bottomless pit,and husband.
shnthimup,andfctaiealuponhim,thathe 3 And 1 heard a great voice out or hea-
ihoulddsceive the nations no more, till the ven, faying, Behold the tabernacle of God
thou&nd years mould be fulfilled: and after "With men, and ht will dwell with them,
that, he must be loosed a little season, and they shall be ha people, and Cud
4 And 1 saw thrones, and they fat upoa himself shall be with them, end le their

them, and judgment was given unto them : Cod. .
and IJam the foula of them that were be- 4 And God (hall wipe away all tears from
headed for the witness of Jesus, and for the their eyes j and there shall be no more
word of God, and which had not worship- death, neither sorrow, nor crying, neither
red the beast, neither his image, neither had shall there be any more pain : for the for-
received his mark upon their soreheads, or met things ar^ .pafiad away.

CUUCI IJJS linage, UC1U1CI 1UUJ ■ 1 » w/
ark upon their soreheads, or rner things are .pal

in their hands ; and they lived and reigned 5 And lie that rat upon the throne, said,
with Christ a thousand years. Behold, I mike all things new. And he

j But the rest of the dead lived not again 'aid unto tile, Write : for these words are
until the thousand yearswere finished. This true and faithful. ,
ii the first resurrection. 0 And he said unto me, It Is dorie. I am
6 Blessed and holy >i he that hath part in Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the

the first resurrection : on such the second end : 1 Will give Unto him that is at hirst, of
rleathhathnopower.buttheyihallbepriests the fountain of the water of life freely,
of God and of Christ, and shall reign with 7 Ho that overcometh shall inherit all
him a thousand years. things, and I will be his God, and he (hall
7 And whenthe thousand years are expir- be my son.

ed, Satan shall be loosed out of his prison, 8 But the searful and unbelieving, and
8 And shall go out to deceive the nations the abominable, and murderers, and whore-

which are in the four quarters of the earth, mongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and
Cog and Magog, to gather them together to all liars, shall have their part in the lake
battle : the number of whom U as the sand which burneth with fire and brimstones
of the sea. which is the second death.

9 And they went up on the breadth of 9 And there came unto me one of the se
ine earth, and compassed the camp of the ven angels, which had the seven vials full
saints about, and the beloved city: and fire of the seven last plagues, and talked with
came down from God out of heaven, and me, frying,.Come hither, 1 will shew thee
devoured them. the bride, the Lambs wife.

10 And the devil that deceived them, was 1° And he carried me away in the spirit
cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, to a great and high mountain, and shewed
where the beast and the false prophet aret, me that great city, the holy Jerusalem, de-
and shall be tormented day aud night, for tending out of heaven from God,
ever and ever. , II Having the glory of God : and her

It, And I saw a great white throne, and light was like unto a stone most precious,
him that fat on it, from whose face the earth even like a jasper stone, clear as crystal ;
and the heaven tied away, and there was la And had a wall great and high, and
found no place for .them. had twelve gates, and at the gates twelve

11 And I saw the dead, small and great, angels, and names written thereon, which
stand before God ; and the books were open- are tbt names of the twelve tribes of the
ed : and another book was opened, which is children of Urael.
the betk of life : and the dead were judged 13 On the east, three gates ; on the north,
out of those things which were written in three gates ; on the south, three gates ; and
the books, according to their works. on the west, three gates.

13 And the sea gave up the dead which 14 And the wail of the city had twelve
were in it ; and death and hell delivered foundations, and in them the names ot the

up the dead which were in thc» : and they twelve apostles of the Lamb.
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it And he that t.dked with me, had a 4 And they shall see his face ; and ai
golden reed to measure the city, and the name Jball be in their foreheads,
gates [hereof, and the wall thereof. 5 And there shall be no night there, and

16 And the cuy lieth four-square, and the they need no candle, neither light of the
length is as large as the breadth : and he fun ; for the Lord God giveth them light
measured the city with the reed, twelve and they shall reign for ever and ever,
thousand furlongs: the ' length and the ' 6 And he said unto me, These sayings dr*
breadth, and the height of it are equal. faithful and true. And the Lord God of the

17 Arid be measured the wall thereof, an holy prophets sent his angel to shew unto
hundred and forty and four cubits, accord1 his servants the things which must shortly
ing to the measure os a nun, that is, of the be done.
angel 7 Behold, I come quickly : blessed is he

18 And the building of the wall of it was that keepetn the layings of the prophesy of
of jasper 3 and the city was pure gold, like this book.
nnto clear glais. 8 And I John saw these things, and heard

19 And tie foundations of the wall of them. And when I had heard and seen, I sell
the dry were garnished with all manner of down to worship before the feet of the an-,
precious stones. The first foundation was gel, which shewed me these things.
Jasper ; the second, sapphire \ the third, a 9 Then faith he unto me, See thou do it
chalcedony j the fourth, an emerald ; not : for I am thy fellow-servant, and of thy

20 The fifth, sardonyx \ the sixth, sardi- brethren the prophets, and of them which
us ; the seventh, chrysolite ; the eighth, be- keep the sayings of this book: worship God.
ryl j the ninth, a topaz i the tenth, a chry- 10 And he faith unto me, Seal not the
soprasus i the eleventh, a jacincti the layings of the prophesy of this book: for
twelfth, an amethyst. the time is at hand.

ai And the twelve gates were twelve 11 He that is unjust, let him be unjust
pearls ; every several gate was of one pearl : still ' and he which is filthy, let him be Al
and the street of the city was pure gold, as thy still : and he that is righteous, let him
it were transparent glass. be righteous still : and he that is holy, kt
12 And I saw no temple therein : for the him be holy still.

Lord God almighty, and the Lamb, are the iz And behold, I come quickly ; and my
temple of it. reward is with me, to give every man ac-
zi And the city had no need of the sun, cording as his work shall be.

neither of the moon to shine in it : for the ij I am Alpha and Omega,.tne beginning
glory of God did lighten it, and the Lamb and the end, the first and the last.
v the light thereof. 14 Blessed are they that do his command-
24 And the nations of them which are mems, that they may have right to the tree

laved, shall walk in the light of it : and the ef life, and may enter in through the gates
kings of the earth do bring their glory and into the city.
honour into it. 15 For without art dogs, and sorcerers,
15 And the gates of it shall not be shut at andwhoremongers,andmurderers,andidola-

ftll by day: for there shall be no night there. ters,and whosoever loveth and maketha lyc.
20 And they fhallbring the glory and ho- 10 I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify

nour of the nations into it. nnto you these things in the churches. I am
27 And there shall in no wise enter into the root and the offsprisg of David, and

it any thing that defiltfth, neither whatsoever the bright and morning star.
worketh abomination, or maketb a lye : but 17 And the Spirit and the bride fay,
they which are written in the Lambs book Come. And let him that heareth, fay, Come.
of life. And let him that is athirft, come : And

CHAP. XXII. whosoever will, let him take the water of
I The river tf the water tf Use. z The tree life freely.
- tflife. 5 The light tf the city of God is him- 18 For I testify unto every man that hear-

self. 9 The angel will not be wurshipped, eth the words ef the prophesy of this book,
18 Nothing may be added to the word of If any man shall add unto these things, God
God) nor diminished therefrom. shall add unto him the plagues that are writ-
" Nd he shewed me a pure river of water ten in this book :

of life, clear as crystal, proceeding out 19 And if any man shall take away from
of the throne of God, and of the Lamb. the words of the book of this prophesy,
z In the midst of the street of it, and os God shall take away his part out of the

either side of the river, was there the tree of book of life? and out of the holy city, and
Jife, which bare twelve manner of fruits, from the things which are written m this
and yielded her fruit every month : and the book.
leaves of the tree were for the healing of the - 20 He which testifieth these things, faith,
'nations. Surely 1 come quickly. Amen. Even so,

j And there shall be ne more curse : but come, Lord Jelus.
the throne of God and of the Lamb shall be zi The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ he
initi and his servants ctwll serve him. with you all. Amen.
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